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poration or ScRrborou~h • 102 

Tn•Rt~·. the> QuRdrnplr, H.emark11 on the ~ti 
Tri ht" of Fort1111P, RnumrrRtion of the •?(J 
1'r1111 ,Suu, Proprietors or thr, SentP~cr in tl;e c11:t• 
~ I~ 

IJ. 
Unitr,I Statf'~, I\1r11R8!f(' orthl' Prf'i;itlf'ntor, i-Mi~

undrn1tand1111i!'. between the l'r(•sid<"nt 10111 ficru1"' 
or . . IJH 

VniVPr!sitirA, A1lini11!-,ion of Tlisis('ntnR to thr, !{I-
marks on, 108, 246-Hill for enablinK Ui~~"ntrra 
to t11ke Dt>gree11in tl1<', J:J..1-JJl'ft'at oftli<', ~·M
Parliainentary Return rc:spccting tlit", Hi7-He
artion in thr. :'88. 

Upwell Tithe Hill, MisrPpresentations rP11prd.ing 
the . • 25!1 

V. 
,·,m ])irmAn's Land, Exportatinn of Frm .. ilr-. to :,01 
Vir.an!, Mr., and Mr. Tooke, Corre~po11dl'11ce hr-

tween 'r!1 

w. 

~i:~<l:~i~~;:~t~;d0 i>~rl~R\~,0 rd!1s~ of Mo,1J} 
W~rd, Mr., M:I'· for St. Alb1tn'ti. l\foirq1rrMelllH-

t1naiR r"Nprrtini,r , . 181 
\\',lr1!11', Gwillim Llo1·d. nrnth of J:.I 
Wur1r, Mr .• 1rnd the Wiiif{ l\liuhitry JOS 
Wat<'r-l>rinkt"r, Curious Ar"ount of .11. • :J.'il 
W1:1.t1•r Witrh Rnd Galatt'a, Great Matrh t,etwrPn 

two Yarhts Mo calll'd , , 286 
Wtttli<'n, Capt., Conrt-mRrtial on :m, 42. W 
Wanviclc Election Bill, Abandonmrnt oftlit!, 2.J-2-

Co!H!uct of MiniRters reRpectir11{, 21il 

,v;;A~I!~~!·r~~:\~ 1~:t~ir11t~~Y.'~;~-E~~~~:;:1,~l!1?.~~ 
th!'\ Chanc-(']!ornhip ofth('lJnivn11ity ,,f Ox!ord,36, 
46-lm,tallation 01. r,:J, J~H-Rrf11lflti11n o( an ab~ 
~11r1l llt"port rrsprctini,r.:134-Puhlir Dinnnto,at 

~~;j~(~~~ph·/.1~~t:fl~:!~:~~:1:,~t: !~J~o~:·i~:r~i:r:r: 
on Free Tr11.de1 :JH0-Unfouod"d Calu1i111ies rr-
11prctinK, :li~. 

w. nloek, Lord, Drath of )34 
W rslf'yan Mrthorli11t11, C.:on1:1istrnf'y of thr · 116 
WE"~ll'rn, Lord, PrE-~entation of l'l"tt> tn IOI-Spe-

cimf"n o.r tht>, Style EpiEltolary of, lf1<.\.j.' 
\V('st l11cl1Ps, 1 umultuous Procc('tlingt1 of thP Eman-

rip;i.ted Nep,roes in the . :uo, 3161 339 
Wh1tlff'r, Rev. Arthur, Caee of, in the Cum,istorY 

Court • • 87· 
Whigia, thE-, Administration c..r, Last JJar11 of the 

Whittani, C'Rptain John, Court•mnrtial on ;~, I 
'\\le\~8~~- ,John, and _the Co11grrHatio11 of 

0
the I;i 

W)l~11, Waitliman, and Waters; Recorrls of 60 
WiJ1l~aF.?:~t~~;1~;tin, App~intmt'nt of, mt a ~aron ;J 

,Willl11m11, Mr. Haren, Charge or, to the Winchester 
Gra~h~ . , ~ 

W!ison, Richard, Eaq., De.11.th of • 191 
Windsor, Outrage in St. George's Chapel at 964 
Wodt'houae, Lord, Death of ISi 
Wolff, the Missionary, Curious Lf'ttPr of ZT91-
Wynford, Lord, and tbe Jnformrrs u.t 

Y. 
yeo,ma.~ryS,ayalry,~irc~lar to th~ 
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2 
(~.OF,EI~. .. . . , . ,, TUE CHURCH MENACED. 

Upon our estiili*·Jl'ru.lcl· ·. i ._\~,~a/te,w11 pn,·tem," TO JOHN RULL. 

'IT'.-::;;nAY•S GAZE'l'TE, 

S1R-,\a.~I• haTilll!&J'lpenred inycm#·lll§I. Jl&P•r, eakulnted !" to theC•....,. of En . __ al Jphold that Ch 
mislt-nd the'P11b1K' n.sto thNe offlcera, I tt'll8t~J'!!fl8,N,_for1,·uth ~ill -..- -

we gh·cthe following!...J..:':··;. _ ·· : ., .. ~. · 81~lt~~~t,1,ill. :v~_!D-ecred.1'tf~rtrut1J..~h JAlsaythn.tno 
,. , · 10 JOHN BU&L, but a· con,_,. o ••1ty . every one attnc 

induce you to gin• · the ti~" fiica Your writer would]Wllll·ind11.ced · · o ·. i JIID8lktll to your 
commence,~sn.ying baveth_ Uhat-theplaceofan tice:-t&~IQ.Plitl .. ~. d, 8llld.•e advantage 

liort Oftlcial.k111ilg!l.f!e WM ·,and u s?"-A ~l'etlder its intimate connection with the State are too well knowu to OC;ca: 
.Atts. ~ite -~. Londoni would infer from :.py or 1-r...-. WM the u1ar b 
:Bevan nnd Rrithm. 1'ri"1ol-B. BARKF.R, gr'(k'er. AU,., u.nnual wJ.ue of the ~~.~:E!_:.i&,..:..:;.~lh ~finddt•htht~tt my pen oryour valuable time. My partic o dect in addres • 
Jlawkinsand Co. NewBom-ell-oourt., Lon nll-J. JrIKW, !hi,,,;qpf~ &!'J?l!.ce 1,11,D11lountNRn1Wn 1; ~ n. l youi11 to call attention to the dangerous attacks everywlu~re m • 
<:ovenff)' Tihbon-mmmfanurer. Atta. Antilen and Hobson, Gray's Inn, London; 111 but an md1~-idun. mittn.nceJ. for thut the average of 'tli§ su~en W:88 .n,t :that social and religious system which has the advantage 
'T!oue,'ht~n and Len, Ooveatry-J. MASON. W e~t Butterwirk, Li11rol1111htrt, brlolf. · •aboef)J,290\.'' Y el.1 mBJ' per1tap11 tie surprised tOleara, &Ile.t Ii~ sam9 d 
naker and builder. .A1t.1. S1-ott., Linroln's Inn-tlelds"; ~w,ion, Epwiti1b.-P •. ' • ~ of thh Pn.rlirtmeutat'y Report from whence your verac,Ou• writer '8.ntiquity, the \\·i..13dom of our forefathers, an the approbation 
:NOR.SEY Melton, Suffolk,al'C"hitert. Attll. RouN, W~bradge; Lofty and Co. aeriveshisiufonnation, HliewsD.im that.the petj.od is.not" q~tle more .ihs best men.. in. our OWJI..J:imel,. to recommend. it. 'l"hat w: • 

~~: -==~bt:::. tlift.;D- fourteen,,, bu_t se..-euteen mD!lt~~e\·ente~ lS cel'U!iiilY. ~re . fl:wugh a hum bl~ in!li,vidual! deem 9f 1D.8i~t i.Jnpo 
Atts. Taylor, John-1treet, Bedford-row ;f ~ fourtee-u, b1Jt.lU suc'll ~cnlation11 BB tllese it cannot m iil,iJh.eas: 'to authorise my th•• ebtradln8 my opinion open ,an,. is, :my co 

Reading t11o~ller and warebo11ae1nu..' 'he ternt.ed ",/Jut l,tt~ 1no1Y. -By the same· H.!'}»ort he mudt hR.ve 11een 
.MIIJ•f'JU!ld'.Co.Choacer,,lane· Webb, ~W.J,JlUNIU.&Y, Wee¢ th11Uheoffice e1<penc;,1oloneA"'"tlll"" fol' lhia P"riod,wae99!11,18o, tion -exertifflrmmt aow t. made of the mmt aeti'1! and" 
tradcl;;':INortham~ire, cittle dealer. Atta.. A,:urten 8lllf. Co. RayJDODd-bwld.- (which is belie,·ed to be under the e.ve:f: ex.peliditure of thewhol~;), able kind to .stem those deliberate and weil .. aiJDed as111ault.a1 ..,,· 
ti!t,G Y'I IHD, M$do• . .,.....,...,,..,...,...,.,,,,,,., !~!!1~t11::~3i': {~::fJ1ha~~\~~~ th!i ~~,.::;:1m1!:e'; now are, and will be still morey fiercely made against our Ch 

FRIDAY'S GAZETrE. tion to these oflicers_, has been 27()1. per annum. Those who are.in Esta.blishment. Therei is scarcely a parish in which some hos • • 
c · -Of11N.. J & 11,l nthe ret d to rve in thW'~nt Parli&fflent for the least nc9,11n.inteu with the le.bonou1 duties of this office, will, and that of an acth-e kind, has not become apparent. What is 

the =11J!fi o( l\~-'The Hon.0~~rl .e George Gni.ilville Howard, in 'the therefore, it _1s_presumed, excln.im" who would have thought that the tenor or the speeches and writing& of DiHe~ters? II it not the f; 
:toom of the Hon. Fmletirk Hmn,rd; df!t'8Rllled. i,luce of n.n Official AS$ignee WM worth only 2701. per annum.,, It. ilf 

DRCLAR.ATTON OF'INSOLVENCY. worthy of rPma.rk, that the Return immediately fo)lowing that which, ing of associations which are to be o-rganised throughout the coun 
J. ~CKER, Kingiiton-upon-1~'¼-iol=' dealer. becau~e the hight>st, it has been thought fit to select, giws nnother of whose object is to o,·erwhelm Parliament with their remonstr 
w. SRBPH:&RD, Clret-lmnt. ·Hl!!rtfonlsllin, dealer: Atb. LoNy and Co: Ktng~ 6561. 19s. Gd. ; so that ta.king the expenditure as be.fore ax~ragP.d, here and petition11 on the subject or what they call grievances. 

atreet, Chea~ide.-W. ROLF tailor: .'\lb. Loft)' and Co. !:.o~t~,i~b~~;:i tH~1: i!l!~~~2tl!~ ~~~.!;!¥1( ,!i1ip:~r;psi~ I need not allude to the many other and unequivocal signs of 
Kin~sfreet. Chenp!!-ide.-W · s. • p~ter j!d l!lhi.:=ner: ~ft· Eow AllD 8uuDEN, who, in hi.:1 memorable speech in Parliament on meditated attacks on the Church of England. 
t:C1~?.~i;;!t'1:!·.~T. 'ottiu:tey, Y':rkBllk, \ime: the Bill, pro1>hPsied thesQ pl~e11 "!'ould be so immensely lu!tratiye, How then should Churc'hmen act in·a threatened crisiti like the 
l,umer: Att~. HeminJr and Co. Lirteoln'B Inn-fie ,, London; and Fo\lambe and· that if tne Chanc~Uor would .give him one he would. freet relm~ sent? LI their religion, the religion of their Rncestors, 8 thing of no 
f.:rt::e:t~!·;-;v~~ T~t:.n~~~~. ~~~1_:;un:!~~J:~=.•:e~:~: bis whole rroft~ss\on), "h~hr would ha,·e thought this to e the worth or oflittle moment? Are they Churchmen by chance, and uot by I> 
Jluddintifleld.-K.. HUTTON'• Leelh•, linen dra~r: .~ttti. Balh-e nnd Co. Chan~-- of Tb?:~:\:!~~=so;i~t of candour hn:.-1 ind11ced your writer to ciple? Are they to sit quietly by their firesides and see what they JD: 
lane, London·; lllld Hargl'ffl\"""'• Leed,.-W. KING~FORD, Bn('kland, K'tnt, comp'-=- b1't•"ri,· enough nrm.;nst the large balances in the hands of 
~11fadu&.r: Attt1. ~nTl'll,re, Sandwit-h ; and Dyne, Lincoln's Inn-fltlds, .w.w. i.-c -·:- esteem rudely ta.ken from them? Are they to be bearded by m 

nd00·-J · ROBBER~~'m~:,~"!::~u~:i~uw!.:.tt siTR[E~~!:!1.! :~.:.:ssnre('d~ a;;~ t~:1tt~~\}:_1~:ttli~h!:.ri~!!1:~~~h:n1; :;:; who, if they had that Christian principle which they Msume ns n " 
: A'tt!ll. FaJrbank, Sta~ Inn, London ; and Miellehnore, fiat, not on the whole, which sum is freqnently found incom·eniently guise for the motives of their actions, would, instead of attacking 

EY, ~~to~~;1::1·~:o:arn:r~nnholder: Atts. Wim• =~l!! i;::a.r.:cE:.ymTh!:/ft~ati~~\~fa':::~1~:~epa:r!~e\~~ ~ei:,: Establishment like the Church, " learn to be quiet and mind t 

In noticing. the ietry of Miss J_\.. C. FitzW~,. in t'he Court 
Mraa,te, -ed:1-ted v the Hon. Mn. Norton-" Critic1ffll. here be
com.es P.ra.ise." "herl~ is a depth, combined with a delicacy oT 
feelift('· in tbis j1n-enile po1:1te~1t, ·which gj.ves a chnrm to her simplest 

1iloog ts, and w.u~i:~:=.:a'fo':Y::~::dsusoftbat 
l!ntwisting all the chain11 that tie 

--1!hey-are cone~!litJ~e!!, 8.;1::i:1!'::1~d wita sucll femiDiDe 
~, the.tthev are sure to -win with011t ever wooing admiren. 

Sia JottAlf 0 BkRRfNGTON'II ffrnoay OP T'RE Ul'JJON.-Ameng 
tile num.erouit curious docmmf"llt'8 given in fac .. simil.e in thilll i!DJ>O'l:-
1iant wol'l:, which'is no-..· ntt;i•actin_8' so much n.ttention, will be found, 

~~:: ses ~1>:'tli:!n\~toAtt:9/..: 

~x~oi: . ot';!0n;rrt~~n~•~~¼:i~ 
if.~A7"!, reopecting the Addre .. to the Throne from the. Irish Com= 1111786; ALetterfl>omthe~tHon. Henry Gratton to Sir 

llelme!':1"~°:i; a i:~~«:' lrn!': ~?W~~ :f1~h:er1,~ 

:_-c!nj:~~:;~~kf~ ~!!!D:s~ wf:;1:::f~~f~f~; 
-; IIIOll of the tim~ in ·treland;-forming a complete lriob 

FRASER1s M&GA.ZIYF. FOR J AnJ'ARY.-"'I'here has been an o.ddi. 

ti;nal~~f2m~~1bcuo:n~=,~ n":w t~~~~ !fth t!: 
~--and able articJe on "the State an/ ProspectA of Torri,111D1/' 
,rhich has obvioufllythe 1.ee.lorCmiservatiTe authority Rttacheil. to1t; 
and which mny be coni;idered au the manifesto of the po.rty.''-.i/ 

,~ONUng_ Paper,-James F'raser, 216, Regent•street, 
THE ·NAYAL AND MILITARY LIBRARY m-· ENTERTA.ISME!fT.-

~:~!1:°:!1~~t1?Ji1l!1~~~~~bo;,:r ~t:~!~ci:!:~srte!:J~~: 
Jtot only on nccmmt of its cheapnf'Js!4.,. but. by reMon of ita lit.era_ry 

· wt'rP. thus noticed in the 
R- good deal of new in for .. 

e]se. They ad"'mit us 

~ti~:il:~ !ttcr!~f J~a.~eci\~~~ 
it t.elia. The! also reudt>r U14 better 

Bequin.ted(e.n hereiu is a.n advan~) with the dreadful realitie11 of 
'War,:&Dd i&I appalling train of concomitant miseries, and d.is11iP._&te the 
clal11ii:"8 balo·by_~hich thoSP. who view it from a distance a.re da7.zled 
8111.d. deeeiYed. They tltktt, like Stemel.. 1 ft. sin_gle cn.pti.w," 01" R Fingle 
'"Wounded soldier, 1111d we nre more affected by the simple tttle of his 
:t:~'::t.~!1-fferings t'han by tht-bigh .. sounding recital of the fall of 

N..t.POLEON Bo:sAP,\RTE'.s lloT11r.a.-The first pnrt of the forth
eoming work by t.he Dnc<Iu,•:-is of A·bmntes, entitled Tlte ('e/ehrated 
ll'O'llltlfl of all Al{e•, to hf' published-on t.he IOth inMtfLnt, wi11 include 
R Yery·cnrionR account of Madame LitiziR Bonaparte, the mother of 
lfapoleon. Grc-a.t PXpt'rb1tiou~ are entert:ained m the litl•mry world 
d the interei;;t and import.anC'r. of this nndertn.king, which ii:1 to he 
eontiuued on- the 1st of ewrv sncceeding month, in pnrtH of the s,·o. 
elze, at&. Gd., each of whlch is to eontain four fiue portrnits Rud 
~irs. A aplendid folio edition, a.t 1011. Gd. each part, is hlso to 
1je published on the same day with portrn.i.tll four times the si?.e. It 
H thereft;>re ll(!Cess1iry that nil orders should be gi\'en to the varioui, 
booksellen forthwith, to preventdi1111pJHri.ntment, and en.re should he 
observed in 11ta.tinlJ the particuln.T Hdihon required, aa n. very limited 
31,umher of tlrn foho one v.iU ht" print.ed off. 

&me de.ys~o SOTnP workmen, who were em11loyed in r('rairing tlw 
-raults behntgi.D9 to Guildhall, dureovered inn. cornern rol ofcll.ll\'M, 
!"hleh, on in.1pection, 11roved to be n. n~ry anc-ient__1!n.intin!a{, repre!tent,.. 
~g, on. a. Hl:rge 6CRle, th" H_n.ttle of AgilU':ourt. The painting is neu 
lOOfL>et iu brendtl11. nnd 20 h1 height. Some think tlin.t the painting 
Was put into the ..-milt nt the time of tht~ great fire of London. 

TEMi'UB'IJfPERATon. R:r.RtJ'!'II.-The nn·Glutions of time have ne,,_>r 
failed-of being dul,: uotioed. 'l11e opening -of o. new year hRS a.lway11 
been 'Viewed ·as of pecnlia.r importance. -It il'I then mntual intn
~a.nge1-0f felicitation, n.nd wish(is of future,prosp(!rify are mndP. Fn .. 
~HOOD8f'Blln.l.a togotl1f-'T, n.ndprlM!enn,; &rt1 givun. We know of no 
presents so nppropriflh~ R.t tkis ~erlod WI Rowland'~ inPsf.itnnb]e 
Maca,aar Oil and. Ka.lvdor; mR.t(•hlPRH pTodnetions of sC"ientific re
■Mrcb, 19ie finest ,mxiHnries of beauty the p-rescnt orpn..stcentnries 
.have ever:been e.xhibit<•d. · 

·To THE LAPmi-i.-M'PK,\IL 1s GoLD still continues t.o rl"cl'ivr the 
f.a,ti-oD!188 -nf fnshiounblc 6ocfot,y. I f.d clOde re,mmb]o.ncti to gold 
ltselt d.s ex1reme economy, au.d tlre i,;ucct•sgfnl mauner in ..-hirh it 
~ De W.:,tked up in P.\·~ry. dt?-:-1erivtion of .J <~ellt>ry:, make it n. 
~t111111.l_de,ohJer.t to nil tha.e who w111h to follow the eh11l)Jt('fl or fallhion wilbont 

~I!f:.:f~ '.::r1r;::fi f: ~:~,~~i:!~ ~~!!i!;~i~t H::~e:~T J~r:~~:. 1t::! 
ICOIDmellr.tlll·the NIIMh "'1th a fiihn•k nf elell'fthl"le11 nf ttrn ne\t'tl1't flll'binn 1,nd the 
'he!'t-workmRllllb •rhirh flJlnnot fa.ii to exr!it~ univpr,qil 11Uf'lltion. C. M'Phnil 

· nnlt tb11 Fn,-~ionablf' Worlll, thd be hiu,. no 1-onnexi9(1 
!'t'II thr MONur Cfoltl.; and the onlypbire where tt r.an 
Eictnblio;hmr.nt, No. 14-, Re,ent-!'ltreet, Pnll•mnll1 oppn. 

, ·here he 1J01i('it8 their ·attention to hi!' extenllive 11fru•k, 
rnmn~tng of (be mo,t "Jen.lid a.rf.irlet11 nf f1uih1onttble Jt\vrlle~·, wllirh, for 
e1Jut1ty of 1lu!gn and nc.-hnPM of rolour, mnv nfel}· dt'l)· oorhpetitlnn. The 
!eadingfeature 1n thiR eleAfl,nt.Jn..-ention i~, tlmt dine and wenrhave-no efret-t npon 
lff a.p1iea.raoc-e. Jt is m11.nufarture1l into n vnricty of i"nfllly artirle111 by C. l\f'PhKil, 
an~ the most llk,ilrnl l.ondon workJDen; nnd ht nm1ertakeo: to imitate Hny artJrle 
of Jewetlery_ '!hlf'h may~ brought to him, It> that it ehall not b11 di11tia,n1ish~ 
fm1n the on,rmal.-Lod1M havin~ pebblei,1 l'lllnerui, ,rems. or nny 0l1(..f•11hioned 
jelwellery~ them, mn)'. hevethem 11ettn the 1noF-t elt'"8Dfetyle a1 one-ebtbfh the 

:rere~~~:t~.n~~::~;;1!:!,r~:e111
~~ 1111 -~r::i~~~:r~~~~T.'°C.~: 

particularly remmmc:\, 1tto thf' notice of ZchantiJand Captain11 Man &rticle 
"'tniby tlleir attention, All it will retain ihl colour in any elimai.;. Old Gr,ld, 
Diamonda, or Pftrl111 bou~ht nr la ken tn ex('han!N,, 

CRRIBTll:N'JNM _AND BtmJArM Foa 1883.-ln the9i~shPswithin 
tltP. Walls of the City of London, there ha'ftll been 935 ctiriateniugll and 
1336 burial.A :-in the 17 pnrishes without tbe Wall!, 45Mchristcningtii_ 
~763 ~urin.Ie :7in. the 24 out _parish~s in MidGJesex and Surrfly; 
lnolnding th• d1Slriat churches lielonl!llll! to the lllme 17 74D chris
tenings, 16,172bnriala:-in the ten pari1he1 in the Cit, ~d Liberty 
of 'Y' •~~ter1 ~ chri,.tenill811, 4316 burial,.-The de=ac,e in the 
llllrial, ,.,.,..... llai811111'11-, 

smafl "to be making e. p_rofit ;" they are ofno M\·antage to the own business, not meddling with those who are given to chan11 
Offidal Assignee, and the Commissioner has always the power of Cm-getting that, in all probability, had no Church existc--d, no 
knowing they 11:re !!lafely l~d. gion, not e,·en o. dissenting one, would ha,·e arisen from the ch80I 

The fmding public, for whose ben~fit n.lone this cbn~ in the atheism RDd superstition. 
bnnkrupt laws was mndet'b.are becominf daily moi:e satis ed with. it, Do Dis21enten forget, in their clBmOllr against the Church, tha.t 

~l:!d1~tOO~f~~:mr:~m w~:ixit:c:i~r:~:i ~:~:i:a't~~~; ;:; ,·ery Church is the Pment or their religion, though Dissent may 
diminution of solicitors' and aucU.oners' bills, nnd by the extinction of its unnatural offspriug? May we not supp088 that the found en 
those oftbe Account.ant, indehendent of IDAD.Y other ruha.nte.g_e11. the 11everel gee ts now in hostile nrray ngain,t our Prorestant 

of :h~t~:1'!;:p::=f~e 8N=1~~t=•~%'!~1~':1:=: EpiscopBlilm Establishment, wen, at leut 88 pious and a.t lenat 
ma.de by one of theee A~ee1, in the 67th PR.RB of the Repoi:t,, good as their more clamorous followers; and whence did they deri 
,vhich is-" I have bef'n 11-PP.ointed to one huncfred nnd sPvent.y-11ix • b • th • • f h 
Psta.tes, old and newh nnd since my appointment, bnt threL• n.ctions their goodnes and piety ut m e inatruetion o t at very Ch 

!:d~:dhtheei!ur ~°; ~!~=.i, 0.!"i:3~:d~u~!s?d':!!~ ~ =~hd~:!:ce;=·::~~~i::,s::is:;~~h;~: 
writerintheJcmn Bull. TRUTH. tothegrolllldr 

l&tl& Dece,uler, !88.'I. If there are faalts in the Church-and in what incrtitation with w 
With reference to the subject alluded to in our paper of the 15th JD8ll bu to do mu,t not BOIDe few be expected-art> not thWJe who. 

ult., n.s to the enormous allowaaaee made to the Official Assigneel!I, Divine n.ppointment are placed in Rutbority there, both compe 
and the immense balances which appear to ho.,·e been so improperly a.u.d williDg as far n.a possible to remedy them? Sbould o. am.crc•d • 
permitted to remain in their hau.da, we now publish a short con- stitntion be reformed, RS it is called, by men either altogether hoe 
spectus ofo. part of the retum moved for by Lord 8A1-oox in the to the Establishment, or by otheh professing no religion nt 
Honse of Commons, by which it will at one glance appear how much Surely such should be colll.lDanded to "touch not, tute nol, h 
each Asi;igneehns been allowed to keep out of the bankrupt estate11 not." Forbid it, Heaven, that R work or divine Rppoiotmt>nt, 
he has been Rppointed to, how much en.ch bu been suffered to kt•ep inl!ltitulion more perfect than the known imperft.-ction of our nnt · 
not paid into the bank, and how much, during the SR.tile period of alone would hn.,·t• warranted ui, to expect, conl!lolidatod by tlll' pi 
time ns the other two columns embrace, bns been divided by them nll. n.ud prayers of our fu.then, strengthened by the sub,equent tlL•ath: 
E,·ery mercfllltile mau knows that fh-e ·p~r cent. is a rnry lnrge its ruR.rtyr11, confinned by the n.p1Jrobn.tion and fullo••ship of s 
remunemtion to n.ny one for collecting debts, und thnt ~o much i11 cel!lsin, generu.tiollll, should bu rudely hawdled by the 1101mlnr <le · 
never or ro.rely giren, except in cn.ses of 1t multitude of \'ery :-:1nn.ll gugi.wi, nnd Jict•ntintei,; of Bil R-postnte ngt•. 
debts, a.nd where thfflle nrevery difficnltofn-('m·ery. The Asl!lignec.111, As to the re111Pdy nud defonce of the Church in it11 thr<"n.t 
howe,·er, with agnod fortune pt•culiarly their O"-"n, n.nd owing to a position, 1 will \"C'ntur1• ouly to rer.ommt•nd a humble rt:"Jian('(' n 
liberality peculinr, we suppose, to thost! who hnn• tltought proper to t]w n..i~istnnct• of Pro..-idt-nct', n. unitL'.d nml strenuous cxt•rtion on t 
let thl~m hn.n~ it, n.vpear (we speak from the nggrt•gn.tl~ nmount of Jlllrt of it:-1 mt•mbers. Lc•t u8 not ]u11e hy supineness 11,·hnt wa!-1 giv 
theh- <lfriclends n.ncl nllownncee) to bm·p 11ock<"h•d n<'n.rly 101. per cent. to l?Xt'rtion alone. Ha.11pily, at prt>~tmt, th1• bulk or the t·orumuo· 
It is true, thongh, that they nre to be pBid n 11er ccnlngt! on tht'ir nn• ml'Illbers of the Church. 'l'ht•y lm.\'u but to stir Uwmi;Pln-:,1, 
receipts nod di,·idencls, nnd, if the amount of tbn.t 11er ccntnge he not kl't'Jl \\ lmt God lml'I gin•n tht•m in tlicir own l1and11. L<•t wist•r 
regulated by any order or the Court (which we th.ink it fa), tbr. thnn miuti deddo tlw niode nnd method of action, wht•thC'r 
discretion of the Commissiont>rs in each pn.rticulnr ('R!lt' must, we }Ch ] A · f y;h th<'rhycount p r t 
n.dmit, be the guide for the Ai,signees' nllowances. We clo hopP that ~:;rri~~~l,t•;~heth!~(h1y ;.:ri~hl ~~~tin·~ called hy thc~;('r-ii<l,!!:i1~l!~ 
the return in question fflll)" be the cau~ of somt• rrgulntion, if Ollll do d~:;:1,11;~1;.W1th\~s~-~·;.:::t?ti!l~t 1~h~t!::~iVe:1~:t::w:!(~~1'l;i;1; 
not PXh1t n]rt•ady, which mnv prl'\"c>nt such l'XCt•~!oii,·<' liht•rnlity whnlt•,·<•r men.mi mny hr. found mo~t. cnnduci..-L~ to tht• prt•:,,inrntion 
towards thl'm on future ocrnsion11. \l'ith re11pect to tht! hn]nncm1 in 1111' Church, 11till h•t us u ht< 1111 ,md he doing," fot>lmf{ tlmt rv 
tbrir hnuds on the llith of .July l1111t, we know not whnt <"M be l!XPrtion nny indhidunl in hiA )1Tlhlic or prh'ate cnpncity cnn tnnk 
,mid. It i!1 nnivPrSR-Hy Rdmitt~d tbo.t thPy 1thould ht> kt>pt n:-i low l 11 ~ · I · tl f f r · 
ll.'1 pos8ibfo: if tlu-y tl'M'e 118 low RH prn4:,,1ible 00 t.hn.t dnv, wr lrnrn ~1,?Ji!!:~n~i:1~::~ •• <l~u~!r~~ hi~"h~:;~:~, 1ii: ,?:!:;;ri:y~ R~l~i 1\i,~;1,;,i:i 
onr rt~~1der11 to dt•tt>nnim:, esprcinlly when the ordt•r ol" t.hr Cnnrt "fi I' I J • l 1 f h · I b I 
hn~ ~rud that no more Utan 991. 1911. llld. 1111mll he n•tn.int•1l hy ri:~1tht!~1t~rl1 tt~1~, d:./f1~:t0 "~!~ ilnnu~} e~ui::1~';;w11 yhi~/'t"1\r • 
!he!ll n.t n.p. Thii,1 su~ we t~ink unnece1,11H1rily larg<l; nnd wlll'n · 1 · 1 11 I II p h J • t 
it is r,on111rl~rPcl thnt m practice tlm ach1Rl. construction of thiH r rnrr H'"'1 w1111 • prompt. TIil' to• Wt' cm•n lonjl't>r on t fl kn IJl'f' , 

or<ll•~ hi npphml to 991. 19s. lltd. uncler er,r.h eatate, whnt. with tltat !~1~;1:~IJ t~i:~~!ft,:~(~1~:!:;1r;,t~(~J;,~i!!die~'[ 8~::!':i1, troubled yon th 
andhtt]e tiny H1tms too mmJI to be dividt>d, and which in former dt1y~ b ' A LA\'~! \N 
Wt>rt! often ~vt•n to tlu; hnnkrupt if he had behaved WP.11, we cannot l>ect•m l'? !II, 1833• __ ...,....,...,..,.,.,...,_ • ' • • 
hp1}1 fo~l'ePmp- thnt 1h1:,1 n.tnm1~t o( hn;hmct• not pn.id into the Hank ·· - · · h I A 
(1f notbmll' hr dom~ _to prrnmt 1t) wdl, m tht• cour.-te of n. year or two, l n th~ " (l/dt'hralrr" departmrnt of 1' ursc Ry's Br(I{ Iott 
:,,iwell to nu nmnunt mC"nlct1lnhlyand unwarm.nte.hly ln.rge The Frr. (]nzette apprars thr. ti>llon-ing:- .· 
_Fnud n.ml tlw C_o~pt•n111_ltion i;:und nre ~~ither of th("Ql 1n° n flonriMh~ u A mt•morinl 11igm•d hy thr Mini:1t<•ni nn,1 fll•nf'on.i of 11lf' ln~ 
mg l'ltatl~; n.pd if 1t ~l~ 1mpos!-!1hle to dmde 1mch monie11 or in n.ny p<'nrll•nt llf!s/t.•gnn aml Pnitarinn consre~tim1s, on hl•hnlf of th ' ' 
wn.y rp.a~t! them m·_mlnb]e to the creditors, t.h"Y Hl1011ld ai nll <lventll re!4pl•cth-t• ht•11.rers, Im.➔ hl'('ll t.ran~mittl•d from Chicht•sft,r to L , 
be P.Uld m to contnlmtr to thrse em(!rgcncies. We admit thnt thr. Gas\·, titating that whilo tlic mtimnria1it1bl con11ider that tlw 111 
A111R1gne1~smnke noprofit.or,mrh mom•y; but(irit hentRnyhe.nkP.r'i) ;nterelllsq/ RUr.iet11 u.'Ou,l,I 6e ,rreflU.11 /Jcnetite,l by ti,,, tli,um{utim1 1,f ,,- , 
there fl:l"• plenty of tnt•rm~ for n hnnker to profit by it. Tli<'purchn11e r.tmn.e.rimt 6~i1l•N!ft (.'l,urcli antl St11te, ilu~y moro pnrtfoulnr1y 1mg ~~ 
nnd dmly mtl•r<ist. of F.xcher1urr Bills, of continuation fltnr.k the dis- en.II hiM J..0Td!ithip'11 Rtf.L•nt.ion to Urn injuMticu of t.hP.tr hn.ving to r.ontri-'i 
counting of R°'Hlll hi,11:,,i, aud di~·t•re:. other modl!s of tr11flick\ng with hute t(1 the 11upport.of "rniniHtrY wbich they on prinriplP. rlif'n}'prove;i · 
money, well known m the precu~('fH or Lornhnrd .. Ht.rPut, n.t nncl! pre- re1ue!lting to bu tberufort! rl'lensOO from exacti,m11 for thi:,,i olJjetlli; 
~l•~1t theJl!St>lves. Bnt. tbeMi J\l'lstfw1•!4 nltlU lllll~ t.lu>lle bnln.ncl!:-1-mul to 10.ve penni11t1i.on also to mn.rry 1Lt tlll'ir own ch11.pc):-1, to burv in pnl'D"lj t.1i:,r,.0,,tn1:,~yt !(to' ."',',f,R,<lnkynoown•. w"1',.tt"ro",:c~Yt0!n1tl, ... ,,1,•.mnti,t,hn!,·',ollllr •,1!_<j1.1,c1,.int chinl hurying 1{1"0Ullrl8, without ft, f1•t! IM-inft pnid tu lht• derKYman o,t 

n· .... "'h 11 j .-- ""• othl'r nttP11da.nU1, th<•ir own mini11tt•r!4 hPmg ecrmit.t(•,I to i,ffl(,"irdel,. 
respt•ct_or tlH'ir honils to the Cl.1itif H.egi11trnr, n. though wed~ think Hmt tl!l' t_:nivlirititi1;t1 11.n~ _puh1ic St•mjm!-rie11 sbo~ld be opt•n for _thj,\ 
tin (!l]Ultn.ble dt'ft•nct, In nuy nclmn on 1111clt bonrl might be madl• out 1'1lnru1lo11 of nll/nrtw:-1Lw1tho11t,mhSC"nJ1hon tonrt1c1t!~ h1•111~ r1•1111ired 
for th~!m, on.the ground thnt t.hPy l'hou1rl never hn.vt! h~n snffPr~r] ~ nf 11tndt>n!11 i nu Umt t ''!'' t1h~mhl. Ill' .n f~m•rnl lefl81,1th-·1• prm·i11ion.~ 

tfb~u:n h~!:~~:l~71ti~~ :~1~l~ii111: c~~~i,h~~~d m;r:t t~~~r,~1:!11~!e tt~1; t~1~:•~~,n:i:h:n~i~;or:1:~:~,0 ~1l.~f1ri:.'n ~.~•:.;~~;i~~L~~NITIJUKhout tli& i'j 
death, a n t.l of tlll' n~~l's!'lltyof n Hcpnrafo Cbnnrury snit in u.ny CO$! to UJNID which thf! Editor c)f the Brighton Gazette mnkrs t?le. i 
ree!J,·€'r the hnl_nnrt• 111 hnud fr.om the ptmionn] rrprtiMc•ntntin, of the followiug remarks:- f: 
M.:'1h!'L;~~1Ci~~~:.~~1~:1lli~tiiJ!:~~~i~ff0i!1ft0 wele11.veit, "Wl~ trust that the p11rngrnph which Rppenr" nncler t.Jw hrnd. al 

f"iuihinhanrtnn Knmhrrnr 'Chir.hcst<>r,' is, so fa.r n.~ rlign.rd:,,i tlu, 'WeHleyn.u' .Mini!-lf1•r!I n.nd_ 

N,une~nftlu, Sum~llllowedto 
Ofttcial ,bllligneefl. CUl'/1 AMiR:nee. 

Cannan •••••••••••• 141.fi t f 
Whitmore.......... 913 4 7 
Grn.hF1m •••••••••• 1368 7 , 

;i~:fch::~~:::::::::: fl: g 1; 
Gret>n ••••••.• , •.. 1600 14 0 
Kioohener .......... 1383 II 6 
Edward, • . • . .. .. . . 1547 3 6 
Gromu. . • .. . • • . .. .. 2088 7 4 

l~~~'.'.:::::::: I~ 1i : 
Abbott ............ 1!171 0 11 
Gibson •••••••••• u JOU M 11 
Jolmson u••u, ... 1360 I 0 
Wu.i.tlmum ........ !1117 I 4 
Clark .......... ,... 711 JO 6 

July 16th, nf r.arh Dividend" I>t•1U"on:-i, inr.nrrect; for if it l,~ not, or unleMM t1m nct:-i of 1111' Weit- , 
.A~ll!'nre not )Mid madr. hy rai•h h•yn1111 Rt Cbichc9tm" be di11R.rnWrtl by tlwir hTf'thren t•li,,1•wl11,rP, fl. 

into the 81tnll, A11adgnee. ':bi~hft~e CRi1:! Ut~:io~e~e\~~v:?J f:"te8i~:~:~~s~f (~!•; Pp:~ £. •· d, ,~, ,-. 
2733 13 7 21 upon thi111 cla..~A of Diflt1flntE"l"fl. Hithc-rto thry hn.vP hrc•n fo.voar-
16,!30 13 7 26 a.hJy distingnit1he.t from the mon- Rfflll}Jjng nnd worldlY. of tho:,,i_. ,rhO' 
1694 16 9 15 d-i 11~t•nt from the Church i a11d CPrleinly, thn ndmirn.hlr P1rntiment!" 
1497' 4 g 23 conlnim•d in the Ad1ITI'111:-1_ of t1H' Confr.m1r.e, which wt• this day 
3291 11 O 13 \\1hli~h, nrn nt. utter ,·ari1Lnct• with t.ht~ conduct. of tlH' ('hirhrl!lter = ~~ i : d;,;i;1~;;;ro!:17.:1~':!1ih~n~~.:!1~~,:! ~r;:~ :1n wi:~l~\r;:hf~i~c: . 
2890 2 7 25 much JJleu:-iurt• to find cxp]ain .. d or di11Cln.imml." = g t 30 Non:t, SunGTCAt. OP'ERAT10x.-Amputa.iion of tlu• thiJth of 11 
1200 2 8 15 r.1!ild, in th(! ttmt.h -wrek of it.fl esistence-, hu been hi.tt•ly p,•rfoTID:ed 
3157 18 ll : with C!)lllplt'te t111ccP!11-1 hy Mr. Panl, 11u~on to Gr11.y'H Hospital, E)gan .. 
3'~ o 7 15 The blond elfnoed on the •tumpcongulnted l'f'Rdily,Rnd ttiere w.,J.,. 
2170 3 o 41 Rppeai:a,nce of vital depre~trion than iR uRnnl1y ob!lerfflble in .imillf, 
1844 o 6 22 opt'rRtion111pen_&d.ul~. NotR.aingJf:nnfaYoUffible8Jmptomappel!red' 
4036 2 6 14 aft.er the O}M'm.bon .; mdeed, tbf! chiM reoovered mOAt rap!(ll!. ~ ; 

21,1116 II O 4J,809 I 9 373 
.GlOtll amo,m.t of 1DJ1JJ»7 p&Wi,, diri,!oad, lllllde,, ,,£2'n,-

CRSe wu one of congenital fungal' hematodes. It i1 se,id ibat "";r ·~t emmetJ.t of die profeNion are co~izattt Of DO CAiie where
oinrlJarly ~•re oper&CiOll has previoull7 been performed up<ll ~ 
7om,g a J"llienl, 



HE ROUND TowE'af~r'fii'.ECl°i'm: or, The l\fysterie• of T Freem,wonry of Saba~sm and of Bud1sm, for the fin4 tune 11nve1led, 
Beinp: a Prize FAIA.f ~f the Ro~ tneh Aende'W, ,enlarged, and embellish et! with 

numerous lllustiat10W1Wfft~k~r !~ i:~~l~e M}ttia~~~-
Nf:W Jtl'OVY.:LS. 

In Three Volumes Rvo. 3b. 6d. 

L O V E A N D P R I D E; 
" Two·storiell in :;/U~k1

•~
1b:J~~;;~t~n{iJ;;:;vnG!i~t:. 

u Ju8u,·hat every one would expect frotn .Mr. l'look-gay, pnngent, and de. 

li~~i;~;;~:~td~te~~::; Rt the flame time, more oorrect painting, we never found 
in.a novel. 11-1\tetropolitan Magazine. IJ. 

MRS. TROLLOPE'S NEW WORK. 
In 'l'hree Volum~ 3b. Gd. 

JV,~q!~Ji!::t1; ~m~~tcihe ~6?J;!":} Th~1~0.\bbess1 equal anything in the 
languflltt' for livelin8f'tl and truth."-Atbenieum. 

" The• Abbe!'tl' is a very extraordinary book 1und will amply repay the readers." 
-John Bull. 

The DOMKSTI~Yif;N~M°.:tili~ AMERICANS. 
Fourth edition, wiit~ plate!', price 2b. 

M~~~lt£Att ;5 ;k0J":~Jf::to~vR~r!1°iha~~~~8;n~r~~~!!cy?_s. ~~11i~;}(,~~"en 
Mitford.-Whittaker and ~-tf~i;lttaj;;£R~E~'S~T-, -.-----

. lust publishecl h_y Whittnker and Co. Avel\lnria-lane. 
A new Edition, with Additione: and Improvements. In twovoL'!. 1 post8vo., 

1&. in cloth, TR~r~lLSuf~. J_UJJ~iN, {fpT, NUBIA, and PALES-

a ;:ci:f!/reWr.e~t~~e': i:s :::~'::e~~~ici~1!::ha1'r:r:{~~~ t>t:~J:S:\! 
leasing pidures are rendered still more distinct, and hi!'- travels altogether more 
attractive. "-Literary Gazette. voi~:: ~~~~:; li~h~ ::: :r:~~/;e~~i~g0;dt~td:e~~!'t!sn!'dfc~ilc~haa~~c~!: 
gave him fll'CeM to arcana, even-of the harem iteelf, which are denied -to all other 
mlll.ea.''-Spectator. 

THE EVI!, or SCRO~'ULA, LEPROSY, SORES, and Diseases 
co'fi~i-~KIN of every krnd, and of however long standing, ~lfectno.lly cured. 

tl · • US DISEASES of the HEAD.-Th~ C'omplaintii are the r-aul'e of 
n 1e1rs of_ hair, freip1ently pmd11cing an unhealthy tl("utf; when at1ended. to in 
tbl 10~:~~t';e~~a1~}:.t1me, the hair will be pteee':"e1I in a luxuriant ,tu.ta to 

Le~1LA~ree of po11to.gP, attended to.-At home from eleven to two. 
BLANDFORD,-Surgeon, R.N., No, 20, Dover4treetJ Picce.dill1. 

JraHH Bltrf..L. 
CJ ~nLe!n!!i~~i1~e:!io~~:OaJ?ig ~> -~;!1 n11 to ~1i?p~n~nf )ic~ :rtl~; 
NEW MON.TH LY Pl BLTCJ\TI◊N, it 111- be<'Dlnr ne<>es.•ur.r to i<tate thnl i~ plan 
diffe~ from th11I of the Witverlt>y Novels in tbi,.re:apeM,-that it jrl.ver;i on the ],;t 
of every mouth the entire work, whelher it be in one, twn, or three volmnM1;-

~~~~h1:"~~11: n1: :;~de~f"!~1:-,~~~:t:11~r ~o;~;; 0mr ~'r~Z %ii~~-~~a~l~*it}~~ ~1:: 
l'onrlni-ion of 11 ~iory. Ail to the prit•r :-in the C'n~e nt the Wnverley No\·el11. n m•t 
whic-h hud hePn ori17inully pubJ-i11herl in1hrNvolfll. for 11. 11,.. lid., for111r1\ two 
duode<iimo vols. for 10 ... -wbile, in " Colburn'"' Mfl1IE!rn Noveli;,.f;1,"' tho tbtee 
hnndrome J>?St Sm._ vol~. nre given, n?nlly OOui:d, for 12>'. The 1111b\ir- will now 
deride wh1c-h plfln I~ thP bn:t nncl \\-"hH'h ,rnrk ll' thr. l"heApP~t. The n<'XI n,imbrr 
of Colburn'"' Modern NoveliAt'"' will mmpri_..e Loni Mul_ara.ve'!'-" Ye11 and !\o," in 
2 vols. ~t 8\·o. for l,,;.,.bo11ml, cmbclli.-.hcJ wilh 11 strikiug Portmit of the ,\uthnr, 
fmm a drawin,:r hy ~ny. 

I'nulished for J-1. Collrnrn, hy R. BPntley. A11rnt11 for Scotland, Bell ancl Brarl
fnte, Rdinb111,:rh; for Irelnnd, John Cummin'2", Dublin. 
~--·-- - FOR TOWN ASD COllNTln~,.-----~ 

T H !:'ID G.i.ET~E N,, J.~/F,ISHTO;A~1,E ~Yo!Jir.J' A L ' 
'rhe Fil"!!t Number for 183-l wa,; Jll!bli~hetl on ~a!urda}" (Jnn. 4). ond offind11 11. 

favourable opportunity for eomm1mr-i_n,r the work.. It c-omaillt'l,•imlt·pen_dentl)' of 
its usual Court 11.111\ Et<'"neral new,;, L1lerai11rt•, Pnvate Corre.-.ponde1wr, Fa~l11on, 

&C'Ti~~~l~f!'i~wj~: ,?:i~1!1o1;ath:~d~1blin1l•ho1_u1es of Pari11, b the \'i.~count 1le F. 
-A Frendunnn's notion of Ynebts nml Y:u•btlllll L11.die.~-char1e'"' ihc Tenth and 

W:1E~¥~~\3~::~~clfr~¥h!1b:~r,tfK~o~•l;i;-J~·:rl~!'-i~1;8~~'.i:~;·~·;:i,~!Ih • s. c. 
The COURT JOURN.4.L hM lnng been unrivalled in publir fa..-our, 11~ a ref"ord 

of manners, literature, 11.rt, nllll fo~hion. Tt uppears regularly even· Ratunln/· 
morning, 11nd i~ 11upplie1I free of po~tilp"e bb nil new~men. P11bli11-hed for H. Co -

~,:r::l\e~~!l':i:~J~~o~d;~;\1~:i~ ~J1~~~~m\:~ti~~~~rine•street, Strand, where Corre• 

On Saturclnt wn8ir1bli11hed, in royal 4to. -Er~ b.. No. -49 of the 

NAVAL AND IJ~.:.r,~r~,;h, '?~~~uJ?E, being the First 

m~nne~0n~~!fei! 1t'eb~~:~~i~:t~h~n~~':f:t~~ihltir:~~le8:t~:;f!:e~~ii~j:n~~ ~~o~; 
to every subjert of generu.l interP-"t, made arrnngements ot 11 considemble extra 
expen;,e 1o inrrease the l!iZe to n royal 4to. of 16 page>l, whieh will enable greater 
1.1eope to be given to the i;tl'nernl topir->l of the week, so ru,. to render 1his pnblicn• 

~/,~!d, ~~~,~~~nJ!iet~l::;7{:~~f0ha~e tt!i~YJ~~t~?b~::~d ~:i1/!th~~~l~1~; 
volume, forming a complete rerord of all impartant matters connected u-ith the 
two tiervices, "°ith.Jndia and the Colonies. 

CONTENTS OF THE NU!\JBHR FOR SATURDAY, JANliARV 4, 1834. 

th:;~e1:;!~i:::~11i1!~t!~:n!~dol:::i\,!:{~r~le~:&:a;it:~1t!'~.h~1~ftRfajo~~ 

~t~h:n::i!rJ~~1rnMP!1~~d1.bt;t:~]<~~~~t:O~-h~ t.h!~:x~~o;!~~i? :;:;J ai~a\i1:: 
vnriou11M.'enes-Sta!ions of every Ship in Hi~ .Maj6'ty'11 8Prvict!---Di!ltrilmtion of 
the British Army-Shm1ld the Fi111t Lord of the Admir11lty he n Sailor or a 
Civilian ?-New Military School-Strcnp,-th of Irish Military Reirimenl!---H.e
speMive Ranks of nil Navo.I OIHC'et!<-Re17i:otry of 8eamen-Promutionll and Ap· 

b;i~:t&11~~ !~ ~njiti~1~~~1:, ~~:r;ruJ:;; tlt:~!~b:tltfh~11Kin~d!~:r: 
Poland be re-created ? 

The New Year affording tl1e mo11t favonrnble opportunity for commenf'ing with 
the publieirtion, early ordt'rs should be forw11rded to the New,nnen, of whom thb1 
paper can be obtained. throughout the United Kingdom and all the Colonies, 
µosto.JJe free. 

Pnblli'hed for Henry Colburn by W. Thomnr;i, nt the Offlee, 19, Catherine-11treet, 
StmnJ. 

--~-~IDST0RY oF~TfI"M~N~<~>H~l~LI~T"'\'~. -----
Now ready, the Fonrth Rdition, wilh ull the :\:ew Creations, 11.nd upwards of 

!~r~ ~~~T~~:::r:~::~~;~~~is i:;f0{J100a~:~l~:t,!~:1~t~f!tt;tpri~t!dnr: J~i~iei~O: 
1~~:~f;2I~~~ ::m'::tiri'::i~::1~1:~~:~~~~f mutter e,.ino.l to 12 onlinnry \·olumes; 

,J~R. BURKE'S PEERAGE nnd BARO::-IETAGE of the 1,. BRITISH EMPlRJt~, for 1834. 
This work compri11ei1 three times tlie number of families that l111ve ever before 

~1~:i~::e::~ }~,!~]y 1;~bJ<~~P"l~n:::11;1~1~1S~1~~:n~~~tla1
~~~ i~i:!!:d ~ithrW::~iito~~ 

honouna-, anti ('\·ery i11dirnhml in the remotm;l de1Zree ullied to tlmse families; the 
whole rc\·i!led from uuthrntic communications matle to the author by nlmo~t en~ry 

noJJle fllP~L1~:h~:if~~11ff~C~ibum, by R. Bentley, New Burlington-fl.lreet. 

M R. iirn:Kf!SE'ifi8S~b1't\,111~t~b;· iifll\ts~e iG:~TRY, rt 
Companion to the l'et>rai;re ancl llaro1wtnp:e. Thr Fifth Part of this im-

poq1::t"~~~~tko1r"!10\:~~~1:~1f 1t: t~e~;~~~ 1f:1:~;i:/:ii11~l'\!1: 1u~::i::,~~~l~t?:i1 the Fnmilie!l 
c-on>ltitutinfr the Gentry of the llnitetl Kinp:dom, hf\d long been exten!liYely folt 
anti neknowledp:etl; and it i!I expeC'it'd tlJHt the pre!<ent nntlertnking, founcletl on 
the mruot anthentil" !iOUrf"e'"', nnd 11i1\ed I~ the mo!lt a!lllid11011!l rel<enri•he11, will be 

!':::~;:1~0 ,n;:~w~.1;11~0:1~plt:,:/i~1b~:~tT~~7~ 11,:~~ .. ~er the important object JO· fu:~1J<~ti~''i;!1~;h ~~~:,IJ~h~· ~;;1!;n~~\;1,1B·,,1~r~~- Burlington-~treet; Bell nnd Brrul• 
--------~-.i\Rl\lY. AND NAVY. 
On the 1st of January, in 3 vnls. po~l 8vo. prir-e onlv 1211. bound, originally pub• 

lii•hetl at IL 1111. lid. botml~, s A I L ~ytt~A~thorof~e•~~ll\~Skel<'hsB0(~ ... 1 N T s' 
NAVAL AND ~{L~;~Jte iIBir1fY11~:;r ]<:i!p~RTAISl\rnNT. 

fo~1~~rt~1 '\~ !!1i~;b~;i~~;~~1 ::1i1;i~~•1~11 t~•i;::~ r~~~ l~~ir;:~nc~~o;: :~t ~::i:ri:::~1111~~1/!~;o';~'. 
T;!he ('Of1~f p~ .:::1i::0!~n~~i;~t 4CAl,1~.'\i~WW~111•1~1 b~:t1v(~\ t 1~;/ti~~f1~; 
3 vols. 12s. bouml. 

Pul,li:!-11ecl for H. Colbnm, hy Tl. lit>n1foy, and 11,111'\ hy all Booki<f'llerll. 
Jn-2 voll'. -Ito. illu~tri.ted with upwunl11 of forty P11rtruit111 curious LeUen. and 

Dorunwnt~ in }'m•-.-.im1hi, &c. 
HISTORY of th<• llllSH UNION, with delinC"ntions of tlw 

JONAHPt~~Rik~~;;N!p:e~::;:~}r,te~·!~: I~~~~ 1t:~r\i::~~~~-t ·r:t~~!:-cin!!! 8~f 
Tuam 1tnd Clofl"hcr . 

.. In treutinp: of the Union hetwi>en Grl!llt Hritnin and Ireland, a111l tl1e 11er-ret ron• 
trivnnrea by whil.'.~ it WIIK r.Hiwtetl, no wriler of hii< peri01I ronld pO&!e!!8 Fl'r~11ter 

~tth1i:~::~~~i~{. t~r:~1.~1!d'~}nri:~~ie\~·:1:d~l1li0~~~e:ri~;;/~:-~~~:~t!1~enri11~}1:.i~ 
~~~~~:t:::•~~=r~y ~}~~~ t1~e}ij~~re ~e ":·n~'''f~11~Wl:~1:\·1h T~~ J;:t:!a~1~~t~~~~t~~ 
nil partie~, nm! hi~ natnrnl "'hrewdn('ll:l 11llowr1l nnt.hinl! in the Hou8t'M of l'nrlin• 
ment, or in the politir-al r-olerie1111ml ro.hnli<, tn e!'l'npe his vigilance. Hi1 Memoirs 
claim estimatim1, therefore, 811 of litandRrd w1lne."-Globe. 

Published for H. Colburn, by H .. Bentlr.y, New Hurlinitlon-!ltre.-t. 
ln Bvo. unifonn with Moore's Life of Byron, and embellished with a new l'ortrnit 

of Loni Bvrnn, L~N?L:.i~rfut CONYEltSA'l'IONS with the COUNTESS 
" lleyond all compari11011 the bl!st tl1inp- thnt hn11 heen written on Lord Byron

the truest, cle\·erest, und motit ple11t1inp-j~'.-8.pedntor. 

Mr. CAR'NF.'S T,F.TTF.RS frnm ~WITZRRLANTI ancl ITALY. 

u Mr. Cnrne~~1:~~7t1::i~~\:~~~~~;l k~~~::i;! th~\~~rl~i fi;i::R~~\-ork11, not, one 
of which, while it tend!l to delight tle mind, does not tend to improve tht> ~11iTit, 
nnd exnlt tho clrnrarter of man. He i11 with 1111, tjiernfore, n t1pe1•111l favouri e, a111 
he i11, in the be~t sense of the word, 11 po)W.u.r nnthor.-Litora.ry Gazetto. 

THF. I~DICATOH AND THF. C0:\1PA"SIOS; 
A Mi&•elluny for the Field~ nnd the Fi,e11ide. By Leigh Hunt. 

In 2 vol~. 1m11t Hvo. 1~. 
"Both 1hPflP wor"k:fl \VPTP writlr-n with the fllame view of in1·nlratini;r a lovP of 

nature nm\ i11111i;rin11.tion, 11ml of furnishing a sample of the onjnyment wliil'h tht>y 
ufl'ord."-A11thnr·11 Prefnr-e. 

P11bli11hNI for H. Colburn, by R. Bentley, N"w Hnrlin~on•irl.h"f!t. 
-----8).;i.};(:Tl.JBRAR Y - oi,• -~ODKH.-N. -1-'U.:TJON.- ----

On the 1st of JanuaT)•,,:s)l~llb~t!:"ii~ ~l~: Ktbo~~K12~. bound, originally 

L ADY CHARLOTTE BURY'S CELEBRATED NovzL OF 
II FI.IRTATHlN," 

Formin~the Jannnry Number of COl,HUltN'S MODF.RN NOVF.LH!TS. 
A Collection of the most C'elehmied Works of living Authors, publishing at a 

lower rate than the W11.verler Nove\11. 

l\fr. WAfnt;,~i:~tir.~1~!13hv~\~11l~~!i!;~~~~~~a:i~l;t~,~ri~:~J[. ·f J11i dfi 
---- DE VJo:R&, 3 vol11. 1211. hound •••••••••••• , •••••• ••••• 2 2 0 

Mr. B1JLWER"S PELHAMK 3 vol11. 1211. bound •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 11 6 

----- ~1~~~u~ t:~\~. \t·. t:~~ :::::::::::::::::: i 1i ~ 
l\fr. LISTER'S GRANBY, S volR. 1211. bound •••••••••• ,.,••••••••••• 1 7 0 
---- HF.RBERT LACY, Svolll. 12!1. bouml •••••••••••••• 111 6 
Mr. D'ISRARLI'~ VIVIAN GREY, 4- vol<1. 16!!. honnd ••·•••••·••••• 2 9 6 
Mr.GRATTAN'S HIGHWAYS AND BYWAYS, 3vo111.121'1.bound •• 111 6 
Mr. HORACE SMITH'S BRAMBLETYE HOUSE, S vols. 1211. bound. 1 11 6 

Publi11bed for H. Colburn, by R. Bentley, and 110lif by all Boolu1elleT11. 

T HE HAND ~Qcfit1:l~iRiEN f~(t1hi9d.rinciple and Prac-
til'e; for the 11111e of Schools 11.nd Self-lnstrudion. Written nt the reqne111t 

of J. S. MENTEATH, Kioq.,Clo~ebum Hall, DnmfrieMhire, ByJ, RENNIE, M.A. 
Author of the" Alphabets of Botany lllld Gardening. 11 

••• This little volume will be found worthy the attention of penions inte,esfed 
in Cottage Gardening, or the "Allotment 8y111tem," 

London: publi!!hed by On and 8mith, P11.temo:rter-row, 

TRE F1ELD :llT"ti~ti~~e !~i~~h:J:~i:arJiu:o~~~;;,~ EDBTILVlDg, and 
numerous illuetrative W ood.,cuts, Price le, 6d.. 

LIBRARY OF IRJMH R'f>J\,J,\SCK. 
On.the btof Jannary, in ~ittfi~Jietl~rtl: fl~~6d~y 1211. bound, ortgDllly .· 

Y.ES'l'ElWAY IN IltELAN~10..!Jr. E. E •. CROWE, Eae.; 

JRISH ~A'¥'i.lr-"tt~~~i:~'f~1A:NcMs, 
·-~ ·· ·•·· (Tn lre~let"l'din -Jf..-,b,..), · • ..•. ---- ... ' 

A CollPrtion of the mo.~t c-olebrat.ed Mrnl1•r11 Woi-ki::, intended to· arPnmpli11'1, aa 
for 11~ 1m~.•iblt>, for Iri~h ~tory, whnt Sir \Valtcc :5r-ott hn11 done for Scotti.MIi 
~o.tionn.iHistory. 

. The .flr!'t Nmnher c-ontnined 

TRE 1~'f\!~t~i:::;~f!rf;;J~~or~!n~~~1~t:~~~~;J ?l. ~~~ii·~~' FJI!~ 
The '.l'hinl S"umber for :fi>hnrnry 1, ,viii rnntain 

THE CllOl'l'Y • BY THI•: SA:ME AL'THOR, 
A\"'1 in 3 vols. for lZ,;. bound. 

Pnbli111ht>d for H. Colburn, by R. Bentley, 11nd ~Id by 11.ll Book!'ellen. 

A R G-U S LIFE ASS VifA-NCE~C-<YM-P A NY: 
39, THR<>G):10RTON-81'H.EJ<;,-BANK,-LONDON. ) 

CA PIT A L-.t·30o,ooo. 
DIRECTOllg. l John·Hnmphery,·F..sq. ~f.P. · 

Thmna!I Kelly, Esq. Alderman. 
Le,vis Po<-or-k, F.,,-,,. 

~rit:~~~ ~:IS;)~:il~. 
Al'DI ORs:homa.& \-Voutl)lr, Esq. 

Edm. Fro.neie Green, Esq. I Bri11.n-Rhaw Hilditch, Esq. 
Wm. Palmer Knight, Esq. 

PHYSICIAN-Thomas Davie~, 1\1.D. 30, ~ew Broad-~treet. 

BAsir:~~!;;.:",~!~e~s~::~B=~~;};;~:1c:~~~~1~:L!~X~reet • 
ADVANTAGES OF TIIIS lNRTITUTION. 

Lower Rates of Premium than i11 any other OftiC'e. · 
Tnble!lof Increasing and DecreMinp Rates of Premium, peculiarly adaptedb 

the cireumatances a.nd l-om·enienl'e of Purtie11 proposing to Insure. • 
As,1nrnnees gni.nfed 011 the lives of Milrtary ancl Nuv11.l Offfr-,m11, and other per• 

:i:t:ut:~\~b;~~st~f Pr'!~~f u~~/ifl'eren1 pnrts of the WorJd, on p1tyment of 8xeil 
.-\.~-.urant'es al"'° p:r11nted, at moderate rotes, on the lives of peTFOrt8 afflicted. witfa. 

Di~rclers not ~ttended wit.h immetlin.UI d11n~r to life. : 
. Jncreuerl facilitiel!I in effecting AMnrances, and Policies if req11i'red, deltvend 
in a few houl1'. 

A BoarJ o[ Dire<'fof"Ssittingdailyat the Office forthedispateh of bnsines111. 
Referenees and personal attendance unneceSllatJ, when the report of the Medical. 

Offir-en, i11 !'-ltti11f1wtory. 
f~::-1:;t;:u~;:!t~,~J!f~culars11.ndTables, mnybe obtained lit the Offtoe-a 

By order of the Boo.rd of DirednT>l, 
S.-o\l\11'EL BARRETT, Set'Tef:ary. , 

EAGLE LI F ~,;,,:.,~~~•~Bi~,d .. ~,,c E co MP AN f. 
E111tobli~hed 1807-

DISTINCT TABLRA FOB. MALE A~D FEMALE LIFE. 
The Directo!"ll hnve 1•11.med New Table!' to be ealru\ated, in wbieh the Telatlve 

value,,of the Liv~ of the two sexet- are at all agesdi1ttinp-ui;.hed. In consequ~ 
of this improvement. 1he younger Male Lives are insured at Premiums below~ 
ordinRI)' mtes; the Female Live~ on ten1111 lower th11.n any other Offl.re. 
Annual Premiums ra111ired for the Assn ranee of .t·too to be received on the Deatll. 

of a 
MALE. FE'IIALE. 

Age. Seven Vea"'· V\-'bole Life. A~. Seven Yea111. Whole Llftt. 



JOHN.BULi.'. 
_..The 'l'tnun4 lNoE.lt for 1883, wiR be ready for delivery witla 

,...,_ ofl!aade.J' next, 1111d may &e had at the Office, or ol u,s 
llewa........ . 

.JOIDI BULL. 

BaGUGBAM at a period when he bas k,st,a brother-(& matter, 
c ....,...it, or inadMtency)-'We tlo dliuk it. ought to Jia.,.., been •Ii* more eaRtious in wounding the feelings of our KING, 

: ily .., earnestly vituperating the illnstrioua individual, who 
s'tllod in precisely the same relation to H:s MAJBSTY, and 
who is u&U>. J.ONDON, J.umav 3, 

'l"ama MA11!11TlEScontinw, in excellent health atB~ 
;a, refm"eDCe to another part of our paper will exhibit doe 
ilmmgement for the Drawing-roo111S at St. JllllleS's during 

the ensuing ....,on, ...,.,...=====" 
IN the Gwl,e of yesterday, ""' find an article giving implicit 

eredit to our middle-aaoo friend CUPID PALMERSTON, for his 
extraordinary tact aa« skill in averting the dallgCl'S of war, 
-Which-poor thing !-he had. 110 means to carry on. 

It ia very- painTul to detract from the merit of that great 
11tatoisman-hut we must do justice, and as we found thst in the 
extracts from the Aug,6"'ff Gazette, quoted in the a,,..tte de 
France of the 30th of December (portion• of whkh liave 
appeared in the Ministerial journals), that all mention of the 
following passage was carefully suppressed, we beg to sup{'IY 
the deficiency., to shew the actnal grounds for tJ1e pac1tie 
clisposition of M"misters ,_ 

. Froxtier, of Prwai•, D«. 17. 
The ne-ws d the despatch cf British sl1ips of war to the Mediterra-

~\a:i ::1db°::: rcei:~~!s:i:!!e~. t~!iB~~~~~i!~~~~1h: 
:i=~~,:~cnl~=~!1e~!t! ~ec1:~t iifn«::~ ~re 
EnalishM"'misteriRl Youmuls would have us belie,·e tl1is was occasioned 
bY. the Russo-T.urkiah Treat)·. This a.nnmnent would only sqUBDder 
tlie treasure of Gren.t Britain, and would be either too much or too 
little toforee the nulliicationof the sn.id Treaty. In the latter case 

it !1~:id :,,~:i~':!ifo'} ~~g!~: M. . . 
~ne demonstration Qf cruising without n more powerfu 
fleet before the Dardanelles would be sufficient to attain their 

!'; !h~-;Jr::;, !!1'i:r:*:~ha~0 :'=b~ett::si~~hll;~~:fj 

~v;!~~: ~~r.e:e~o ~~ p:vr::do~fnion of the English Ministry 
Jeipccting RusSin., it must be remembered that it is ·to the hero1c 
11COnstan~ of that Power that we owe our delh·erance from the yoke 
1W.der wliich ·E111'8pe groaned. 
' As to the Porte ho~ever fnllen she may bP1 it must be confessed 

that she still dun/sys n. front too bold to o.dm1t the illusion that she 

i':i°:!:srefe :t~1s~e~ !h!'i ~1:ir:t~n ~u::i;t~~lrI~!i1.rtb;~~~t;s 
J:iy- the actual situation of Europ7 considering the compacts enW~ 

=~~ ~~c;i!:,w~Ri~s:11-:m~fo~~; 1!i\~~Ih:! a~~w;:! 
arousing the whole coalition. To attac~ ltul!lsia would, consequently, 
"he to <fefy the whole Powers of the North, who would follow the 

iwx:1!1ti~f1t:r:r1i~:f~:11' :!1°ei:;1:edwi'ic\1:e ~~:!!dbi th; 
.:U~:Oi!::i!:/h.:0:-1:~i:~fy.of off"ering a counterpoise, Blld of 

.-The expeditiou of the Dn-rmwelles might, then1 be attended with 
'1:D.fi.nite risk, especially to England. The continental s:yi:1tem hus 
.itb.ewn the weak rints of the latter i and the results pffectl~d h_y 

~~1(0 !:~fet!~0
~ ro::el~:~ta~f r:~::n~~ho':tee1re~rs:1~i~1~! 

c,amed, now thn.t the grc.~nt mnjor,tv of the German States complain 

~flf!J!:::n:r::i~, :!1!;t!c~h! frif!1!tf;1:?i~~eFrench Ministry 
for that of gglund, sym~nthy is not l'"l1ougli hl•rc; Rnd Fmnce woula 
lio.rdly be able to offer Englnud n. compe1isation for the loss of lll'r 
commerce with all Europe. Sht:' would rather seek to draw her own 
profit from the predicament of her friend. It appeu.rs to us, tl1en, n. 
mn.tter of conscience with the English Miuh1try to act witli the 
greatest circums11cction in the affairs of the Enst. 

As to Spain nnd -P0rti1gal, nffaiI'S --1\J)pear at what some 
'11-'l"iters would call n " atand-stilt." As to the main points, 
nothing whatever has occurrecl to shake our com·iction that in 
11 few months DON MIGUEL will be quietly f'stablhdicd on hi:i 
throne in PORTUGAL, and DON CARLOS on his, in SrAI~. 
Lord PALMERSTON has-tlumk Goo! -!(ot a rap m·•r his 
knuckles which will check his liberalism, and,we firmly beliC\·c, 
put an end to the system which we lun·e so constantly, and 
we t~st, consistently, opposed. 

· WE have read n·ith Sincere~ regret one or two of the obser
'\'ations ma.de by tile Standartl u1um our article of last Sunday, 
upon tJ1e character of Lord BROUGHAM, Thi, first an,\ prin
e1pal one, is that, which ex1>resses a belief in our'' ill 11isprnsition 
towards the Standard, ,·ery imperfectly veiled by w011ls of 
o,urtesy." HowT'ery little does the Stmular,l, or he who so 
ably hoisted and sustams it, know our real feelings towards that 
paper. From its first '~planting" to tlu, JlreS{"nt moment, 
-publicly and privately ha,.., we r,,joiced in the si~ht of its tri
umphant wa,·ings, am\ congratulated our countrymen upon 
the establishment of such a 111llying point, Still less does its 
at.hie conductor know of us, if he sup11ose that tee ha,•e "any 
patrons." No human b«~iug existing has tlm power to dirr.ct 
Gr control one sylluhle which appears in our columns. Upon 
the score of thorough, entire, and J>erfect imlc11emlence, we 
boldly and fonrlessly put ourselves upon a par with the 
8tandard itself; and as for an unkindly feeling, or what it calls :'a hack;blow," against that admirable pa11er, we deny the 
1mpntat10n. In tile present instance, we eilmit that we re .. 
w-etted the leaning towards a mau so long 1\istingui,hr.d as the 
enemy of every principle which the Stambu·d and ourseh-es
"/,aud, paalibua ffi'q!'i,-have vindicated, which we thoup;ht we 
-c>bsen:ed to exist m a remarkable clegree. ,v e ha,·e said so, 
not With any b&!k-blow, but openly, and most decidedly with 
anything in the wol'ld rather than an ill feeling, 

Next to this obs"1'l·ation, we regret tlmt, ma(le upon tlw 
clomestic calamity which bas occm·1'Cd in Loni BROUGHAM'S 
:family, 

W 1thout at the moment recollecting whence the lines are 
~~ed _by the Standard, and \\ith,ont immediately recognizing 
f.!le mdiv1dual to whom they are n.ttributed, we must say, that 
eD"eUmstancesof a tt:chniealcharacter had a greater influence over 
theappear.wce of the article in question than might be supposed. 
As .,re now address ourselves to the Stan,ta,·d with an earnest 
d~u., ~•t to be misunderstoml, we speak technically. The 
article m question had been composed for three weeks and 
intended for inse!Uon ~ach successive SundaY,; a press of' local 
matter delayed 1t until last week, when, Imm the .circum
:stance of oor beginning the year with an entirely new type it 
became necessa17. either to inst~rt it on Sunday, or break it 'up 
and re-compose it: this might, and would, perhaps, appear a 
se"'."'dary e~ct•se for not further delaying the article until a 
-penod at winch '.Lord BROUGHAM would have in some degree 
.-ecovered. from tw, elf!"'ts ~f bis late depri..-ation ; but ,re 
C:Onfess that we scareely 1magmed that Lord BROUGHAM him
self wo'!ld be in any degree affected by the observations which 
')Ve felt 1t our duty to meke upon bis public characll'r. 

We more tJ1a11 all, h°"'ever, regret that any remark of 
ffll~ s~ould have elicited from the Standard the reflections 
·wluch 1t casts upon the memory of our late graciousSo\'EREJGN. 
.lV e do . not presume to vimlicate His MAJ EST\'' s memol'y 
hut we.mu,~ say that, whll., the Standard so shal'ply rates 11; 

for the mclclicacy of llllacking tbe 11ublic ch~mcter of ):.ore) 

To wliatever reductions the army may be forced to submit, 
we are happy to know that our good KING has personally de
manded. the maintenance of the high and efficient o~ce of 
MASTER-GENERAL OF THE ORDNANCB! What Will the 
Daire of RICHMOND think of this? 

NOTHING is more comical than the mode in which li6eral 
politicians conduct thcmseh·es upon e\·ery occasion suitable 
or unsuitable, In tJ1e acwunt of the death of the Hon. 
GEORGE LAMB (which we most sincerely lament), which 
appears in Friday's GM,e, aacl is quoted in the Time, of 
yesterday, we find the following pal'agraph :-

" Mr. L.ore's denthi of course co.uses a J·acancy in the representa
tion of DunlJ!ln·on, which, from the P.?Opermfl.uence of propert_y, may_: 
be considered to n. great extent, uniler the pn.trouoge of tlie Duke of 
DE,·osse1aE. The re_peal party were defea~d there at.the l!i5t 
election, and will probably not ha,·e the hanhhood to try it ngam. 
Mr. PoNSONDY w_ho, i!1 conjuncti!)n wit.J:i. the Irish Solicitoi::-Genera:1,, 
contested the U'nn·ers1ty of Dublm agmnst the Conservatn·e candi
dates, is likely to come forward for the ,·acancy in Dungan·on." 

Those who ever doubted the sincerity and consistency of the 
Whigs upon the question of P11rliameutary Reform, may satisfy 
themscl,·es of the real ,-alue of both, by refe1·ring to tins para
graph, \\Titten by a Ministerial pen, and publisf1ed. in a Minis
terial paper. We are here told that Dull!(lll'\·011, from the 
proper influence of property, may be considered to a great 
extent under the patronage of the Unke of DEVONSHIRE-so! 
it is proper that Whig Peers should ~ess the Parli~mentary 
influence which their property may be suppose,! to g1Te them, 
and return Whig Members to the Reformed House of Com
mons. It is a monstrous iniquity in the Duke of NEW
CASTLE, or the Duke.of NORTHUMBERLAND to exert his 
influence to return a Conse1'\·ath·e; but it is quite riJ{ht that 
the Duke of DEVONSHIRE should exert precisely the same 
means to return a Whig. 

AMONGST the suc~c..,,"'."'•"'or"',"'t~o~tl"'1e~la7te""Mr, GEORGE LAMB 
(for there appears no delicacy in naming them), we ha,·e heard 
Mr. BONHAM CARTER name<l; but we discredit the rumour, 
because we suspect that the difficulty which would interpose 
between the accession to office and the re-election of Mr. 
CARTER (or any other l\liuisterialist), would induce the 
Government to select a geutlt>m11n for the office, not now in 
tbe House of Commons, so that no risk of losing 11. ,·ote might 
be run. It is for this reason we should SUJtgest the appoint
ment ufthe Honourable Mr. Po:ssoNBY, for whom, the Glohe 
tells us, the "proper influence~' of the Duke of UF.\'0NSHII\E 
in the town of Du111mnon designs the rrpresentation of that 
imlepeHdei,t borou~h ;-besides, l\lr. Po:ssosn\· is W1othcr of 
the T,·ibe of Fortune-why should it ,wt be so? 

"' .. E arc so deeply in arrear as to lit{·rarx notice!'il, that, fol
lowing the (~Xample of om· lwth'r!-l, we ft><•I 1t absolutely iwces
sary to clear oft" at the beflinnin~ of the new year-and _there
fore we procec«l to n~,·icw sunnnarily the first rm1k of books 
which rest n1mu our table. 

Of th(' p('riodicals, till' m,•rits this month rue infinih•ly gr<'nh•r thnn 
those of the Inst; lllllck,root! is nhlc mul }JOW(•rful, but wt• still 1wr:.ii:;t 
in thinking the nrticl,•s too fow nnd tno long-we wnnt rt•fo·f-.Yr.icfos, 
or sorm•thing of tlm sort: it is not inmngazhws that tnt>ll look for t•lu
hornted l':::~nys of firty l'll/-!l'i-1; n rPrii•w or )Ir. 801"11 FDY'8-Wl' r1•gr1•t 
to 11ny, tlll! lute ).Jr. SuT111-:11\"'s-l/1mu•r, oc<'11pi1•s tw,•nty-six pngt•s, 
nml tlrn st•reuthp"rt of n Jlisst•rtntion on :\Ir. )kmrn, hn•nty mun•, 

Tlw Tl'lief, iu tlH' prt•sPnt. nmnht•r, is µ-rPnt in the nr1icfo which 
immt>clint<•ly fo1Iow . .:, mul t·onsists of n st't of menw,•multt frnm ~t. 
JIC'lt•nn, dnri11g the im}'risomm•nt of BoxAr.\l\TI•: tlwrt>; Hwy nrt• 
written nrnWl'llly by u. lnrly, nml nrt• t•x.tr1•tm•ly ngrt•Pnhh•, 'l'hl• fol
lowing bit WL! must 1•x.trnrt, h1•rn11sL•-witho11t l'ffort or purprnm-it so 
dirrctly gin•s th<• lit• to th(• fal:-11•hornls which the myrmidons of the 
cxill'd tyrnnt ndmith•d it to ht• th,•ir policy to kt!l'}J ])l'forl~ tl1l• Engli;,;h 
public ns to t1H' miiwrit•;,; the mnn eX.}>l'riL•nced. The htcly isi.In·ittid to 
Longwood, nncl dinnl'r is nnnn1111c1•1I :-

u Mndmm, B1-:n·rnAxn flll'n whispnt•(l tn m<', 'Yon nrr to sit in 
tlu• Empn•ss's 1-w11t. It lms ln•t•n :-10 nrdt•re<l.' I ncrordiufl]Y wns lt•d 

!;IL!t s!!lt:,3:i ~r!!~,~~;1~~~ll h!ti111::i11i:h1~·n11'J~~~!!~~1~:~~ f ~'f: A!:j~}:T~ 
glB.!ls ofwim•1 whic·h lw dmnk off bPforL~ ]w lwgnn to t•nt. Thi~, it. 

;:1:J!::ui!~~,}!; ~}!,~~~ii!']}' ht~~~7l}!;l ;1i:~/"!i~J~~ ';;7,~a;~~!.'~: ::.'n~,~:r;~! 

~~!t~,~;i_tnlg'l,~~: :,e:;;·~:'t;:;,<:~:,:~;'!:;~df:i,::":::,t~;''t,~/;1;:·:•~!f,;;{'i~! 
flu: 1nost tlelir.ule 111am1er. Bo~ Al',\ nn: 11,h• of 1rnum11l'r of <lishes fl•illi 
K'"ectl <fJIJ)t:iitl'; hi' Sl!\"t•rnl timt•s ull't•recl thint{s to me-an lu,uour I 
wns tohl by I.AR C.-u1M1, hn m•wr rond1•scPndP1I to clo p\·1•n to Qu1•t•11s. 
NAro_u-:ox tnJ.ktic~ n firc•:1t den.I tu nil'; his conn•rsation wus d1it•tty 

a~~~~o~~~Jr1;;~,t;;,1~u,~1t:~g~tl~hi:1fu~~n~•:; f!~:~,~1~!'i~i::~1~tl' tl~·,~~,i~~ 
ru.h_mrc!d my dniss, which c-nn~islt•d of n. ;,;iln-r workt>d mnslin in 

~\~r;iml~~:1~~~('2r~~:ll~;;d t~~n:,~l:J:,m·:-n~~ h~~~,.t~s!t !~iJ:.11u~_.('Tt~ ~~, 
h,•nntlfu] 1wnrl:!!. Ue thnt H-l-4 it mu,·, / 1,,.i/ei•ed itnll, a.ud hcgan to fo,,] 
ir.iler11hlg c•o11r.t•ih•d and mu<'h 11-t m); cast', 

. "' \'our En~lish gent1,~!1w1~' ~mid lw, 'i,1if. nn into1Pm11lt• tim<' nt 
clmnrr-n.nd nfl<'rwnrds dnnk lor hour11 toKPther, wlll'n tlw lndi1•is 1111-ni 

~i~1:t~:'!!~r1 *:,~f':ii:::1~e! ~ditio~1~fo~nc;r~;l:.~~\r 1~';~~1irA1:::1"~!h}'i~ 
w~·fcmdoflxm-/Jml8-' , 

' Snying this lie l!ltnrt.(•rl up, nnd WP _n11 fnllowt>rl him into tll(• rlrnwing
room, wl1en_ l'Uch of tlw Gcm•rnls htkmR' admp(!ftlf•ln-lls und,•r his ann, 
fim11ed <t cn·dt• rountl /Jr.im11,arie; tttl etmii1mi11g slwuliug. l'olfol· 
w_ns 11rc~t>nVy hronght, mul the Clf/JS uml actuc,,:rs 1n:re tile 11w1,·i sp/e,i
t!11ll11 /Jemrtiful I e1,er /Jeheld. N .\1•01,1-:0:,- now conw•rst•d with nll 
nro~md most ngi·<>enhly. I ndmi!f'd tl1P chinn.; upon which hti tonk n. 
cofl~ieacnp m;id !!-R.ncer to _th1• hght to point oilt. it:-1 lll'autiPs,-ench 
snucer contmncd a _portrmt _or !tome Egyptinn Cl1fof; and each cup 
so~~ lnr!dscnpe or J"iews o{ d1lforrnt parts of F.gypt. 
affpr ~~1;:.i:~ r:i:~, ~;~~\ he, 'wus given me by the cit.y of Pnris 

"lie nfforwnrds m~e f!- p1'{111mt of nnt1 ofthP~e llPnutiful colfr.t-~ 
r-u11s to Lndy MAl,COLM, w1f~ of Admirril Sir PeLTE:"il~Y MA1coLiI 
on herdepttrfu~c from St. Helena. Sir PULTENEY ho.d shown Dos~~ 
l'\~TF. much kmdness R.nd considrm.tion. · 

• NAi:01,F.os t-hen rPquested me to 11ing, and I l!anp; n. fpw Itnfom 
nus. 1 hP C01~n.tess ~O:tTHOLON then perfonned 1mmc little French 
t1on~, n.nd heJomed1n hummingtlmtune. 

' A pnrty ofrernrsiM "''Rill then formed for him by his Gencrn.h1 nnd 
1t:C~H~i;n to _a round gnme with the two Countct11ms ~d Sir G. 

" -N«polf!'!_n ,raa 'W!" in MRk spirits • he ~ winning nt reversis and ~rb nl~ay:-1 lik}~1 to whn at ~n.rds; lie iequ1i to si11,rmerrg Prenclta~IIKR-

apa~~~~~~s,oa1t~~~lb;(i~~i l:!Cf11Z8 ~J}ding bow, to his prh-ate 

So -mu.eh for the wretclwdness of the "grratman ''-so much for the 
pretexts an~ falz,;l'h_oods ofhi~ hangers on-lwrc we hnvc tht> c,·idrnc~ 
of ~n Pyeaw1fness of_ fncts wluch nt once O\"l'rtl1row all the fnhiehoods 
~~ich have b~n so grossly and..shamcfully circulated about his cap-
tmty. : 

To ~~is s~Cl"!Pd~ .11- long but ~hle m-:tirll' ( Pnrt I) of A royal(f!io Ce-
11/u,/0111« w,tll Lori/ Pvr011-f)Jj:t1 page,; llJld forty-one page, for the 

January li. 
Diarv qf a Phgsi<ian-these, and an article of twent1-eight pep, oa 
tho Hiwlu Drama, and a shorter paper of Hm4 lo U.,, Amt.....,; 
form tlae contents of the number; that tlaey are all able, no one WII 
doubt-but we repeat that, in order to make tlae wort pa,ra//g desiJ,. 
able, the 1ubjects llhou.ld be more general-the article. more D11Jlleo, 
rou1---and llhorter. 

Having now given vent to our (eelinp, which we express only ha. 
e&Ule we are quite 1ure that the encreased popularity of Blackwood 
would produce encreued wisdom and comfort to the people, we pro,. 
ceed to notice the Briti•A Maga:iue, published this month with 1 
t1upplement. We ba,·e so often ei:pressed our opinion of this wort 
that a repetition of _our praise of its abili\y, end admiration of its prbt. 
ciples, would be sopl~rftuous-we can only say, that the high cha
racter it has obtained is fully maintained in the present month. 

'l'l,.e United Service .Tour11al ably o.ttack.e the inno,·ation11 on tht 
Army, and the exorbitaney of the civil part of the War Ofl"ice. It 
is full of nble, andinstructh·e, and amusing articles; but we must say, 
in its slashing satire of the prize .. fighttt11, itscn.rcely does ju!:'tice' to 
two indh-idun.ls, whose re,spectability in the,ir line nobody ha.s que1o 
tioned--JA.cuox, the veteran muster of his o.rt, and GULLEY, the 
Member for Pontefmct. The mass or militarynnd naval informatiaa 
~·hich this number contains, ill really quite surpril!ling. 

'l"k Metropolitan also boasts a goodly array of talent; and the Neu, 
Monthlg flourishes exceedingly; in Tariety of articles it beat-:!11 moet 
of its contemporaries; and "'·hatever our respect for Mr. BuLw1:1t.'r 
talents in 11more elevated sphere may be, we must t1r1y his retirement 
from the editorship of this periodical hu been a wonderful relier. 
The Cor,rt Alagazine contains o. portrait of Mrs. NonTox herself .. 
It is ben.utiful and intellectual-but neither half so beautiful nor half 
so intellectual o.11 the lady herself. Really this ma.ga.zine i, a gem, 
--the manner in "'·hieh it is produced-its i11ustrations-itr 
literature--all claim the attention and patronage of the public. 
\Ve cannot, howe-.·er, 11n.y we think the lady in the wnlkiug-dmr 
" nice"-we would bet Mn. NoRTON a thoul!land pounds that 11he 
would not undertake to wulk from Storey's-gate to Grosvt>nor•,!h]U&re 
in a pink gown, nnd hat with a. plume of white feather11, and n. green 
11ilkclonk with three rows offurbPlows on it, like the thing her ;,;ma)J. 

footed friend in the white gaiter:t wears in the print; nnd ns for the. 
girl who is destined to sit at home, we only Mk "'·hcthl~r in tht! put' 
nge-nnd past it is, thank Heaven-of Kigoti11n, anything tin•r TIS 
et>en 110 desperately brond ncroll8 the »boulders ns 11he is. We are 
quite sure thnt Mrit. NoaTox has nothing to do with thez,;t• nbsnrditieii, 
but the country folb and griffins fo.11cy 11he lm8; nnd if 11h1? does not: 
takt> en.re, we sholl hn.ve nU the adventuroui, young Indies of the pro
,·incl's dn•ssingtbem,eh-es up, in compliment to ht:'r, in a rostume to 
which Lndy-whn.t wns her nn.me's-Babylonian fashion, of which• 
GnA)lllONT 11penk.s, would hm·e been mode-nitioo. 

Praser il'I 11n.rticulurly nttrncfo·e. A clewrarticlc on Toryi~mj a 
mostngrceahle diKcus:,don on Thames fishing, by thc .Antl1or ,,f (ilean
ingsfrom Xlliure; n Portrait of Cn.ptnin lloHs-who, if ('(}Jd, 1ul-8 e\1·· 
dently bC"en.m,oki11g; nncl a ,·nriety of other Jeux d"esµl'it t•nliwn itl 
pages. In i-:hort, ns we fitnted nt starting, the Mugu1.iue11 lmrn roused:
thl•ms<'h-t!s into n.n t'lll'rgy nnt usnnl. 

Of the more important pl•riodicul11, we hnn• to nnnonuct• tht• com-
11]etion of Mr. V ALrl"'H t•dit.ion of S!,.akspt!arc, in 15 rnhnm•s, wl1ich we 
hn.rn no hr~itntion in prnnoum·inJ(, fur <'XL'cution u.ud ch1!1t1me1111, to 
he unparnllelt•d in tlic nnnnl~ of1mhlic:11ti1111. 

!\Ir. C,·nl"!\ R1mn1xu's ,·,•ry h1•1mtifol hnok is ml't•linµ- with 
tht• suc-cess it. desprn•:-1-it i:-1 n <"la.ssiral wnrk, 11ml c•rinct's n clL'ep 
knowk•clgli of tlw i,:.nhjl•ct. on which it tr1•ats. W1• cntuinly hnd DO· 

idt•n, until we rt>ft•rrt"'d to its imlt•x., c1f tlu• 1nnlti1,!il:ity 11f t•xi.:li11_!? wines, 
Tt i-:pt•m~ fous tlutt, n~ n. Conkt•rv hnc1k is alw:1ys apprnpri11h•ly illos
trntt•d with plrth•1,·, Mr. llr:nmNu'H w111·k shoulu Ill' illustrat1~d by 
l,uft/l's. 

I.nrlv Bu:~!\1x1;·rox'A Jl,mlr of Jlt1ctuf11 "'him•~ hrit{llt11st nmong . .:t tho· 
1\nnm~l:-1: 111•rl111ps ii is, nfft•r nll, nu lri~l1 n1111nnl~w1• lllt':m, llmt it fa 
not inh•mlt•cl to h1• fnrtlll'r <'nntim1l'1I; tlll' c•11J!Tn\"ill~-~ art• h1•antifn], 
nml tlw snbj,•cts nm 111'nntifnl; in i,1hnrt, tlu! /look ,,f llmul!t is well 
nntnPfl, ft1rit.iz:1 in trnth n lwnutiful honk, 

Twn stnrit•~, und(•r thf' title• nf f,,or•,• r,,ul Pridr, hnw 111'1'11 pnhli:-bed, 
hy tlm "Autlinr nf S"!lill_t(R r,,ul l)oi11l(s," c•f whirh tlw lattc•r is 
much tlw lwth•r. ,rti nofirt! tlwm ,mly to nnlir1• n rc•1mrt whit"II hn• 
hl•1•11 nmlicio11~ly s11r1•1ul, thnt soml' of tht• <'hnrnrlt•rs of tl1t•s1• lictioos 
an.• int,•wl«•il fnr litt•rnry 1u,rtrnit~ nf li\·iug i111li\"i<111nlo1. Wt• ha\·eth_" 
h1•~t nntl1ority fnr stntiug, nnd tht• h1•st f.,'"l"onnrl for knnwin,, that this 
is not. thr fnc-.t, und th<'rl'fort• most r.nnfidtmtl)· c-ontrndi<'t tlll'i11jnrious 
~tntt•mt•nt which hns h<"l'll mmh• in ;,;nnw nf tlll' dnily 111•wspnp1•r!l, 

ln looking nt S/1artH!1R Pt•er,1gr for tlrn prt•s1•nt yi•nr, Wt' ]mn~ bePD 
partirulnrly flfn1ck lly thn lwnuty and dt•li<'m'y with which tht• nnns 
art• 1•ngran•d-if wond-ruti'I, whic::h vre 1ukt! t1wm to hi', run ht• cnl~t>d. 
1•11Jtrm·i11g:,1 (SPl•in~ thnt tht•y nn• <'Xnctly tlll' rt•no~t• )-11wy nn• ns fiiu, 
ancl us clt>nr n:-1 copp<•rplnti•s; nnd, in co11111•xion wi1h 1hi~ i-:uhjfCf} 
or rnthrr in op1l011itiou to it, w1! hm·1• to notirc• tht• ,mmnmcc•mtinf.O! 
1111' Kt>crnul pnrt uf l\lr. Hu111rn'H flistorg ,if f/ic ('m,mum,•rs. 'l'btl 
firi,1t i11 n 11plt•ndid 11111•cimt•n nf iud1•fn.tigRhlH rl'~t'nr<'h n.111I of hr~u• 
tifol 1ypngrn11hy. From thl, fnrn with whirh tlw first pnrt (iudndnig 
t•ight nr 11'11 thommnd unm<ii'I) has lwcu 1!x<•c111t•d, we li1n-e nn doubt 
tlmt 11u• forthcoming portion nf the work will hc must ncc!'ptnble to 
tlw puhlic. t 

W1! t•nnnol. rnnr·lnill• 1liC'Mt• r""" rl'mnrks without olft•rin~ 011r b~~ 
tlumkM tn llw nuthor of l't•lt:r Sim11lt!, n. hook which, nlthungh in it:! 
prc.•sPnt. Mlnle nlfording ouly n. cullectiou of portions nt whir.h we ha~~
l,efoni ht•nrtiJy ]nuglH'cl, forms ns n whnlt~ n. work nf n JU'W aJ1d ~· 
m~st 111q1nrnllt•led chnrnctPr, It, lmH be('ll ohject~id to tin' :,;; of 
wnh•rs of till' prr,mnt dny thnt fhPy hm·1• not. tl1tt wit or hnm •,Iio 
8:uol,LMT"r ur J."11-:1,1nxu, mul wt• hn.rn ns oft<•n \"indicnlt•tl the~d o:hlJ.'i" 
i-:coru of 1nlc•nt., ht•cnn~e it is 1•\·iill•nt to tho~t• who hnni re,i JJ1llll, 

nut.hor11, ?ud who know tlw p_r1•s1•11t. stn.tt• of sc'.ri,•ty, thnt if 0~::~t'Pitf 
dnred wr1tt, thnie rnlum<•s wlnch slumld coutmn 11s 1m~ch f tl ('D1J 

a~1d conrs1•m•ss n.-i nm tu Iu, fuml(l in nny t11n•e pagt•s ~,f eilber c:ocietY• 
his hook would h!' sc(mhlfl, and himself, if known, l":Ull•,lf!°m · all the 
Cnptnin MAR1n· AT is t.hP. mn.n who 1111.H first cnntrin!d to gm• us' d hPi 
humour of SllOLLl~TT without <mt• pn.rticfo of liis indl•licac):, a:ie-A
consummntc•cl thn.t, which hnff bt!mt hitherto thought unatlJUUlt UifiCII• 
snilor hims,•lf, to whrnm profcsKionnl gnlln.ntry aml ml'nW.l 1q_u~ly ill· 
tions the ~ll'nice nnd the country to which he belongs n": ug ·nafifO 
d~btr~l, lw (mten; into dt>taih,, which ?o ~an, ho-vr<~,·c:::ces ill 
hui mmd, could purely in,·Pnt, nnd th<' s1tun.bons andcirc 
which he rlncr14 Ms hero arP of such R "hnrn.ctPr. M t 
only his talPnt for invPntion hut his tad. for ndnptnh0 h: 
iM, m fnct, n.n excL•llent cm111/o,md, 11-nd has reached the 1 

popularity, -----,,,--,-- tht . . .. . ... . l ti announce 
IT is with thr, ,zrcakst pleasure we con6( en Y 1 . ird ullJ"' 

«lecided hostility, in the highest quarter, to the/~:,:ntl'Y°.1elt 
sdu~mr, of Cliurck Rrfnrm. ,vc can assure ou l\f •sters _. 
that the nm,lifirnt/m,s which the madness of mi 
undergone will be fomul mo~t !'ati:,.fclctory. . ) 

, , , - Cn tnin Sap1eT 
TbP. Stamlrrr-rl1-1ny~ :---Couut (.-\rE ST-' DICE'.'<iT ( a!ws of ,wJIIO 

hn; addm,cd n letter to n morning 1>opcr, cowpl 



janua,t115. 
=--' b)ioaDIJllin the M.,.,,;,,,,.,,,,, of •bat are Mid te be Im opinion,, :i opeat, .,."1 inc6paallyof lb Pod, Welll&J..rely.lea•e our -•porarY lo fight bio o- battle;, but whoa..., bd the Count 
a,ltiBI, 11 he does, of t.ke p,at efficiency of the Qaeea•• anny, we 
mar reman: that it ii not quite in B<COrdauce 1rith hi, rorm.r Btate• 
,nents, He is verylaugry that hi, de■patch, giving an account nf the 
route at .ALC.lCER DO S.u, should have been publiahed, and in
sinuate' that the Time1 came by it dishonestly. We do not wonder 
atilB Wag displeased, when we find tho.tit concludea u follows:--

" It is 1111eless making any comments on what hu pu,ed ; had 
~ courage and common man~ent been displayed, uotwith ... 
BfaDaiua their cavalry, the enemy would have been beaten. I forgot 
1o,aj'_tliatourcavalry, instead.of ch~ngt.beirs, after Cap,tft.in BIRT 
Jaali ibrown them into confusion, stood still, and then fled with the 
iDf'antry, never e-.·en attE"mpting to co,·er their retreat." 

The letter of Captain BIRT, too, gives the following graphic picture 
,ItbeQuEEN"s troops:-

" Here the scene was beyond description ; the whole country: wRS 
1t,ewNI with nrms and accoutremt-n{:g, which the Volunteers threw 
away in the~r flight_, a.n4 the enemy's cavalry closing on them, hewed 
them down mall direchona," 

After this it is somewhat too much to find Captain NAPIER billing 
us tliat "he ne,·er saw an army better orgnnised than the Qus,:x's." 
Th" Count either ne,·er saw any other nrmy, or else he ought to be 

'more accurate in his recollections. Short memories are sometimes 
dangerous, 

B.1.NK or ExGLAND.••·An account or the liabilities and assets or 
the Bank of Engln.nd, on the ,wernge of the quarter, ending the 31st 
of December, 1833:•••LIABILITu::s: Circulation, £18,216,000; De
posits; £13,101,000; Total, £31,317,000. ABRETl'I: Securities, 
£23,576,CXX) i Bullion, £9,9'8,0CN); Total, £33,524,ooo .......... Bo.ok of 
England, Jan, I, 1834, 

Papers from the Cn.pe of Good Hope to the 3d or November hn.ve 
am,-ed. -. The farmers on the north frontier ho.,..ing gost&ined con
aiderable losses from the continuR.l inronds of bnnditti, which for some 
timeprudhnd been scouring the Bechuanncountry, n.nd the whole of 
the bordcl'!J of the Omnge Rh·er; the Go,·emment had sent n. pu.rty 
against them, who hnd purllued them into the districts ~·here they 
umally conKJ"f'A'&ted, and it wns hoped that they would soon b0 
entirely t•xtenninated. A great denl of the stolen cattle had betm 
recaptured. The crops in every 1u1rt of the Colony are stated to be in 
averypromiaiog condition. A report made of the export of colonial 
produce during the months of .July, August, nnd September, 
lm, showR thn.t the rnlne of n.rticles forwarded to Great Hritnin 
amounted to 23,2151.; to St. Helenn., 1,6141,; to thr Mauritius, 3,2991.; 
to the Emit Indies, 7901.; to South AJnericn., 6,0171,; to New South 
Wales, 1,8121.; to the lsln.nd of A1-1cension, 1421.; nmounting in the 
whole to 36,8801.; lwKides whfrh, goods not of colonial 11roduco were 
exported to Great Britain nf tin• ,·1due of4,403l,; to St. llelenn., 3701,; 
to the Mauritiw., 4541.; to Son th Am,~rica, 1,1001.; to New South 
Wale11, 150).; n.nd to the Island of Ascenl'iion, 331. ; making n. totn.l of 
6i6281,; so that. till' whole of t1m t•xport8 of tht• Cn.pe for three months 
show a.total of 43,4171., or ut the rn.t.eof about li3,000I. per uunuw. 

By tbeJmnnicn. Budget for J~2, itn.pprnrs thnt the rxpl'nditurefor 
the.tyenr nmounh•d to 11pw1)'t'dll of 122,000J., tlu• pnrticulars nf which 
area. follow :---Militury 1•,tpt-nditure, 16,i'l81. :Is. 4d.; t·h·il t•xpt•ndi
ture, 00,2ltil. !)~.id.; general deft>-nct>, Ii,0rnl. :is, Gd.; t•('clci-:insticnl 
expenditur1•, 19,2851. lb. ld.; 1mhlic intititulions, :-J,1861. !k 4d.; 
rewards n.nd !l!1t'cinl grants, 1,1011. JOri. Od.; mnking 122,5231.(id. l(Jtl. 
lndepen,l1•11t of tlll':1r ~um111 till' islnml is indt!hh•d to till' nmonnt 
of 786,05-ll. 12s. :Id., nnd with Collecting Constablt•:1 nud Dl•
puty Rl'rt'in•r-Gt•m•rnhl imtstnudiug <ll•mnmls to t1w mnmmt 
of 3'J,03:Jl. J4i;-. 4d., wbil1• on tlw cn.•dit :-iitl~ tlwm nppt•nrs---
1nxcs nntl in1l•rmt.l dill's, 52,i761. 1514, UJ. ; dutil•s on nisst•ls nml 
cargoPs, 7,l,tii:11, 7s. lid., mnking l2rl,~!',Ol. :ts. lOd. It nlso n1111l'ar14 
bytbi11doruuwnt tlmt th1•rt• nrt• ('t•rtifimlt•IJ in drcnlu.tion n.mountiug 
toOOO,Wm. i 1·l'rtificnh'l'l llt'nri11g iuh•rt>st, 4;l,i~l. fl:1. lit!. i n.n<l 1111111 
~ertificat<•s, J;';(i,6171. 3:1. !id., mnking in nH fi0-2,iIDOI. l:?:1. toll. in pnpl•r 
JD tl1e hnwls nf t1w 1111hlir, wi1h nn nmilnhfo fmul or hulnnct• uf 

M,8081. 0:1. Ii!.; the :mm pni1l for inh•rt•i4 11lomi hl'ingm•1trly 27,0001., 
andlh1!tk•htdu1• l1y thl• i:dnml lit.tit• Mlu,rt of 843,rut.>l. 

Ht•~Trx-o.---Tlw li:ing's llo11mll'l nH•f't or1 l\ln111lm·, nl In•r ll1•nlh · 
nnd Frirln~·, nt tlll' llos,• nwl Crown, ()nkinghn.m. '1'0111' ll1•r1•for1h1hir1: 
H_ounds Dlt't'f nnTut•#lnynt Hndto Hill; nrul Frillnr, nt Wt•sthidt• 
~illng1•, 'I'ht• Shrnpshir,• llonndM nw,•t. on l\tumln~ "t Wy1lll'for1I 
:?°rl; T11Pi11lny, nt. Arton llnmc-11 j W1•1hll':1-clny, nt '1tnwton C11stl1•: 

nduy, nt Smulormi Cn-:tll'; Sn.tnr«luy nt. Er1·nll :\till. Mr. Wi('k-
:~~-llonrlfli,1 m1•1•t on 'J'nps,Jny nt. ('lo,·1•rJ"''i Thur~,lnr, n.t ('.]wck-

y 1ll11.J'1'i Satnnlny, nt. Un111A"hfo11. 'l'ht• Allhrighlon llnumb1 
:~ton 'l'uPsrlny nt Mnst•lt•y Conrt.; 'l'hnrMdny, nt. Or,ilow; Sittnnlny 
Th nd~nr, Mr. Mrym•l1'14 llonmlM m1•1•t on .l\lonrlny nt. ('hnrtlt•y; 
H ur11dny, nt Poston; Srthmlny, nt Hythlmry. Thu Enst Snl'l!lt'J: 

oundsml'Ptou .l\lomlnynt. Ahlmtt':1 Wood. TIil' g11:,1t l\1•111. ll011111l111 
r~d-t on Mo111ln,· nt :t\pwing Hrm•n · Wl!<llll•8tlny nt Arcillt! Mill; 

n ay, nt ltusiui;luun-Ntrul'L, ' ' 

in ~Ol,f!illUfF.~ nrc snitl to hang ilnd 1lrnwn tl1<•111~<'h·f's C'l1if'fly 
seas ovmnht•r: this h1 nttrihutuhlc to the influpncu of' tlw 
is. 0ft· 'l'lw tidt•ij Ill"() infhu•nc(~l hy tlw moon: the nwrcury 
F~11• 1wn,·,•cl hy tl11• al111m1plwre, ancl so on. H :-ct't~ms that 
B d~y 11lll8f. han~ htif'n p(~culiar in it:-1 i11fh1Pnces m·pr rising 

ar.rister8 mul Mitliug l\lngidrutus. 'J'wn v1iry 1~xfm01·dinary 
:«-s oc~urrcd ou that day, at the sanw JU!t'iod of limti, in two 
1~! Courts of ,Justic1:, and tlw ~imiliarity of the circum
ad,·o 8 of those cn.•ms, of tlw com·ses JHmmed hy tlw two 
ca.no cat"~, ancl th1! rch11k1::-1 administered hy tl11~ two jnclA"<~s, 
.Dati ot fiL1I to hnpr11:-1s ms witll the idea tlmt sourn prmlomi
afl(!e' JJOmir must prP,·ail on thu 3d duy of ,January, 

Tl 18A' lawyer~ uncl l,~gal JH'm'(!t~tlin,r.s. 
glnil lcf first cusci 1s r1•port.Pd from tl1r. ()ltl Iluil('y-and w~ nre 
P~tel tlui -~'~1mrt11n!fy 1~f J.!~Ving it hem, 1~-t th<' r~•imlt t•om .. 
ten ~ and S,\h:,.factor1ly nmlu•at1•s, from an 11n1mtation f'IHfou
Ren~. to h,i <'aRt 1111011, the character of that a ,Ir. mul talented 
10 ra,e_1nan who nppenrr.d RM 1,rot-1ec11tor, mul whose name is 
IVori.t~~abJy known both profos•ionully and in the literary 
o •• 

,F.Y, f:'rirlny, .Jan.3.-.lPrPmin.h Hn.rrrttwnM indicted for 
•1tk11!g nnd 1•11tering tlw dw1•llin_g~houi11• of Cn.ptnin 

(lrmdltiy, on th,, hit in!lt,, nnd w1th 11h•1tling ther,~in n. 
, nnd ilrnhi, two .''j}, Hnnk of Rngland nott•M, a pock<'t
y ofnrti"]es to R lnrge nmountm vRluE', his property. 

ofthi11t•xtensil-e rohbt•ry hn.ve been Ro foll,: com• 
fo in the police report of Ti1nes of the 2o intit .• , 
mn th1• :preimnt in11uiry is unnect>sl'lary. With 
is zmtli"rPnt to :ttatl' thnt they were most cfonrly 
with thr exceptionofthr. l'f'fllliiliteproofto mnke 
"ndictmrnt which imputrd to the 11rit1oner the 

,i;~}~~~J :&: ~~~::;, :{i~~r~~rr::11ft:~·pro~e--
1i:-1 ('ri,sti•t!Xn.minn.tion of t.hnt gentlPmau, thnt 
in hi:-1 <•mp1oy, wn.s n. most t'Xce11t•nt sPr,·n.nt 
it:1 of rlntnkenm~s!I, which induced the.pros,~• 

h.onths to di~rharge him from his !!l'f\'icf', about r.ight 
rf Cloiis-. lOJninu, . l,t'ft'7'1•d C!mn:-it!1 .,::u, th1•1:1 prnc>.et'!diu~ with a hne 

l1v11, ,nth a r1ew to rw.,e all W1putall0n lht\t lh• pro-

JOHN BULL; 
■ecutor had canietl on an illicit in'8rco1Jne with a female ■ervau.t of 
the name of KellJ durm,lhe~li011olbla wife, but -

to 1/arou, out irui,iuatimu, 1ut:A aa had 6om in U.. eour,e ef 1/ai• trial 

forM"::"'f:~ ... defended hi■ conduct by rei~ p,at he.'W 
&d,Kted that mode of crou-examination~J!.1';1 to 1iio 1n1truct.ioua. 

Mr. Jnotice A•DBBBOJr mterrupted the cros,i-uamination, 
observing that it Wu directN to matten which were q_uite irrelevant 
to the pre■entmquiry, to sey nothing nf Ike impropnety of railing 
such an inference u was attempted. , 

Mr. 8-rAH>IEBS said that, ~anuil!J his inotructiom, he felt it waa 
important to the intere,ts of his client that the mquiry abould be 

pu~i-"'u,tice ALDERIOJI" said it was umal for cou.!1881 to use eome 
di.cretion upon hi11 in11tructionl, and of course, if the line of ·crou
examination which had been commenced wu peni1ted in, it must be 
at the peril of the part, iooisting upon it. 

The cross-,exauuno.tion of Capt., Grindley by Mr. Stammers, upon 
the point we have already 11tatecf, then J'roeeeded, but Cayt, Grindley 

:i':i:i:::u~ni!n h~::lfil~!t::t!idignant denial o the calum-
The case for the prosecution ha,ing cloaed here, 
Mr. STAMMERS acldressedsome observations to the Court which did 

not reach u,. It wM understood that the Lea.med Counsel submitted 
to the Court that the e,idence did not moke out the charge of breaking 
n.nd entering. 

The Court admitted such lo be the case, andobservedthattheJury 
would be directed accordingly. 

Mr. Justice ALPERION o.nimed,·erted in strong terms upon the 
course of cross-examination of the prosecutor which bed been P.el°"' 
sisted in by the counsel for the prisoner. It wa,, his Lordship 
obsened, ,nost repreheMi61e in cou,u,el to p,erstU! BO irrevelant an 
inquiry at the ,uggesti01i or instr11ction of an11 indioidual. lt was 

~:0::ae::~,U::!1t::ra:t,;c:i:;;e:e"J :b:e··~~1=:t1:_vt:e e.rpoled '° 
Mr. STAMMERS gfUd that il bis Lords'Cf: wu in hlB situntion at 

the bar, he would, "itb. 11imilar instrnctions, ha-ve pursued the croas
ex1tmina.tion ns he (Mr. Stammers) had felt it his duty todo. 

Mr. Jugtice ALDERSON snidt indeed, Sir, I Blumld kiwe donenollUCA 
thi11g. It wns ne,·pr my practice, when at the bar, to insult any wit. 
np.ss. The result of the cross-exRminntion shows me that it could 
not, in the least de~e, bear upon the guilt or innocence of the 
prisoner, nnd the questions which ho.vP. been put to Ca_pt.ainGrindley 

w~~;ii::1ie:!'.r i~~~!.!.°iu!11!/tC0
~~~~~

0!d1~~~~t!: o~ 
ffnptain Grindley t&n the insinun.tion that he hod slept with one of 
his female servants during the illness of hi11 wife. 7'1,e course, I 'l'f!
peat, i8 one ,rhick I slumltlhavt /Jee,, incapa/Jle qf prerming ,,,!,en at the 
/Jar, and t1•Mch I will 1'ot mjfer aa long tu 1 kar,e the honour qf a ttaJ 
upo,i the bench, • 

Mr. &rAMMERB-1 must •till my Lord, adhere to my former im• 
pression, tlant m{ dnty comfuehed me to ~resM that inquiry, nnd I 

:'is~:~e:;c~~~!d, n:o:rJt~,.:t J::: :1i~r::?! with KUch instructions 

M~~t~~;s~~0 t::N<'~in~!f;s1~dmStd!~1i;d:~T1r~!c1 t~~!?iw 
never luue done so; nod Jier such nu RBsertion on 1ny part., J think 
the repetition of ,·our ohl'ierve.tions mOdt extrnordinnry u.nd improper. 
I repeat, that yo\1 hnve offered one of the greo.te11t insults thu.t Jllll.Jl 
co.11 make to ma.11 to Cnptnin Grindh•y. 

Mr •• Justict• GASEI,F.F. e1Uirel11 roncr,rred in every OOllervation that 
hntl/allenfro,n his learned 6rother ~Ur •• fmtice AlderllOn., nnd ithortly 
1t!t.erwardi, Mr. St1unml.'rll left the Court. 

thJl\~e i;~~01~i~~(~;i~:.t~:~il~~1tli~ i:~~:c tir i:i:t!'n 11hed:~u~1=~ ~~:~ 
in tbt• indictment, nncl he nccounted for hi11 pogsessiou of them 1,y 
stn..ting thu.t they hnd been givt•n him hy n. fomule 1-mr\"Unt of the pro-
i~c,h~1:,t~~::~~ ;f'C,~~;Jl\~~eJri~dl!l;~'s) sweetheart, nnd who wns 8till 

l\fr. Justice GARF.1,1:E, un sum,iiinl( UJ? tlte emir, directed the Jury· 
to dii,miss from thL•ir cousidt!ru.tion the clmrfe imputed to the J•n
!'loncr of hn.m.Jdng unJ t•ntering the houw, ns 1t 11,·ns not. Mupporh• by 
tht~ t•,·idencl'. His Lord11hip nJ:m ('ntntnt•utc.•d in strong terinl'I npou 
th,~ courst• of cross•Pxnminntinn pC'rsi11ted in with refon.•nce to Cnp-
111111 Grinrllcy1 who w11s rt gtmtlcmnu whose high choroctt•r n11d pro• 
ft•1-1~io1111I ,wrncl'II in lndi1L Wl'rl• w,•11 known, nnJ 1•11timnted hy tnnny 

~~r:!tle~t:~ e~1~u!r~;l1:i~ \~ig~:01'i1;:,rl1ll!~~};~ii~-1~:r~~~i!1~?:'~u~d~~:;~!;::n;l~ 
Lord~1ip luul lll'\'t!r !'lt'l'II Mr. HtmnnH'rl'I who, he nndvr~tood ·wns n 

l·nnng nu-mhl•r of th,· Bur, lu•fort• thnt tiny, ,td "" /u,pe,/ /1,e ltwsrm 
,e luul //,ttt duy rc•uitJl'I/ Jhm, the Court 1t•rm}d IH.'tuj·it l,im i11 hi,,Ji1t,,re 

t·ttrt!rr. 

in'{f:i ;[!~~.}fii;~\~!~~~~<'1::~~!:,'~~\;1~1~1:~!~~\i~!1~1i\'~!~~?'f~~uiltg of 11tt•1Uing 

So mm·h for l\fr. STUUIRUS and the Oltl Hailey-now for 
Clt~rkl'11w1•ll, whl'JH'C~ t·111111•s thu fhllowing I"P/imt of nu affair 
which o<·cmTcd in 11,at Court simulbm<ious y with that jnst 
111wtt•d:-

ln thP trinl of n "n"P of R!'ll'lm1lt, during whid1 n. yonng mnn w:1s 
indi1'11~d for R:l!'lll-1111inJ{nmnrrforl wnm1111, 1,y ti::trikinJ(lu•rns1•\'t•n• l1low 
nu tlw 1•y1•, ('Olll'liclt•rnlilc 1111.t•n:ntinn t•nsm•cl hl•hn~l'n tht• ('hnirmnu 
nnrl Mr. nnnhur, who w11r1 cmmi:rl•l fnrllll' 1h•fonc1•, In 1111' ronr~t• of 
Mr. l)n11l11tT'r1 crol'li,1~('x11mi11nti1111 of till' prnMPcutrix tin• ('hnirmnn in-

:~~~:~\'1~~~1\t!1:i:1::.\1:1";iJ::\':::31/11::~.~~-!~:1~~~.}::~I':k:!\:it;~,!;;, 'J!t~1.i~1.:•.~~iW:~ 
proM1•cntrix, whn wns n murrit•d wmmu1, rmd tht• rlt•f1•111hmtnt tlll' lmr, 

Mr. nr~D.\R 11nitl thnt nil hc-wrmlt•d wits to elfrit. tn1th, 11.rhlinJ{tl1nt 
ht• hnrl n.rloph•d thutmode of cmsH-exmniiut.tion which hisin~trnctio1111 
in tlw ciut• j1Mtifo•d, 

Thti t:HAIIUI.\N st1itl tlmt ,w i11sfr,,rfi<maju.stifie1l sue!, vih· i116imm
fions r1s Juul l,t•t•11. ftff.empletl ;,,_ flu· cn,s11-e.ram.i1mtim,. 

Anotlll'r witiw!'l:-11 R ,·1mng mnn, wm1 then cn,lhiil to J>rm·t• t.111' nsMmilt 

;~·11~~~~ t~-J~:,~~!;I~!~.~~~J'.0 }~t~h~t~~:~!r!1i.i~•:~~n:~t1•~
11~1111\~11:t~~1i1n~;7, 

,1,}ll11,i~1't~-~:~!·n~:::;:' 1~\~1,:·;~tt.i,~rh:~h ~-\:icitl~he ·ct::1;~~;;~ :.1i~:~~1;~;·!~1,)i!::l 
1lr1•!-lsing Mr. ])unl,nr, Mnid tlm.t during t.he whole of his l!X}Wricuct• Im 
nt•n•r ]wnrd n mnrt• slnudProns or llllll'l~ impropt•r cruNil•l~x11111i11ntio11 

!l!,!~1a:1~·;:~:;!;,cu1t~!x(~!~ l.!,l:11!~~1r?ii~:i~di:11:!~~il~;:! tr,~·1~it~ i:ii!.~~~:t~~ 
which tlwrl, w1,rt• not thP slighf.t•i-:l~rouud»; and now lie wru1tc<l to im
pnfo to the witm•s!'l uuclt'r t•xummntion tlm.t 1w wm1 trh•tl for somu 
111Tt•U('I' ut tlw Old BnilPy, which insiuuntion wru1 l'lJmUJy without 
fimndntinn. 

l\lr. ])i;,;nAn clt•ni1•1l, in Mtrnn~ lnngnng1•, tlmt 111• hrul r1•Mor11•il to 
sln111for iu l1irJ c1·oss-1•x11mi11ntiun of tl_ic pnrtfos; till' 1•,1illll't npplit•d 
to him Ill' flunf( ha.ck tn from wh1•111'<' tt cnmt•, mul wnu ,I uot lw i11ti-

~1:::~t:!1[ii~1:; !~fi~;~t!!J 11!it~:I !!J:i ;'1i:,~"tili,~f~1::~ !!::;,~tt;~~•~l~;~'.i~~ll;']~(: 
hnd t•norl·mulnctl'<l himt-Plf in nny wny rlerogntnry to tlw drnrnchir nf 
n g1•11t!1•1111m, r1ml; flwt p,~1·son 11'/m aflitlotherm[se lw .rtl~fJ1t/,l ,mt l1cwifrtle 
in &fll/llllf tms ,i ltur. Jlt' hnd nch•d upon t.lns occn:-11011 n.grtll'nl,ly to 
tlw i11:-;trndiom1 put i11ffJ ltiN 1,wuls l,11u prq/eaaiumtl 1mm. 

'I'll<' CJtAIR)IAN ,mid tlmt 110 mcmlll'r of thl' bur Juul n rigl1t to cast 
ont inl'lin11ntinm1 n~ Mr. IJ11nhnr lrn.d dnrw during 11is ('l'<lSil•rxami11n
tion of'tlw pnis1•rntrix nnd t1H' young mun who wns cnHt,d ll-8 wit.nt"ss 
for tlm pro1-1ecu tion. lie uvmld tJl'llht1•t• tu srt,r/ ilutf. 1w 111a1t of lumour ut 
tl,e bur wou/tl ltatJe ttdopietl 1Jttcli a line qf croaa•e,1•ami1U1tiu,i as tlmt to 
whirl, he had a/111cled. 

Mr,DUNDAH said tltnt, upon r.om1,ariMm, het1•ns notnf all nfrai,l /mt 
Ids elian,rfer ff'fntld &fmul t/,e fest wit!, I/mt tt/' /1,e IA!ur,mtl (,'Jmir11uw, 
Ile ngnin said thnt he hrtd conducted the dcfonct• ngrcen.bly to his 
writ.ten instructions, 

The CHAIR)IAN Haid thnt the, conduct. Mr. D11NDAR pur,mrd 
upon t.his occMion wnsnot ntnll to he wondl'redu.t, ufiertlicspecimcn 

ht~;jfu'::.1.~..:.t1;,Jt~re~11 nUude- to? The CRAIRMAN Hnid that 
he had bel'n informed thnt Le (Mr. Dunbnrl hnd followed n prt>8rcutor 

;~o'!1~"i~hie1~1d~1,f~t:~e~~iR3~1:!si~~r~ti~~c~Tili:C~rran 
Mr, DuNDAR-1 deny that I mil.de nny n.pplicn.tion of the kind to 

the prosecutor i in fact, the pros<'cutor came to me himself upon the 

~r,~~nR~}~,; i:~1=:~~~;;1i~::~~ !r'ihe k~~i:t1,!~u.t he 
Mr. ELYARP t.he M~•trn.t€'1 snid tlmt the prosPcutor in the cRse 

refiE'rred to !ut-:ldistinctlg_ told lum that Air. Dmlhar kad requested Jiim. 
to recommend his (Mr. Dun/Jar's) client Wthe 1IU!rCJlq{tke Court. 

Mr. Dcxo..i.n ~ dl'Cln.red thn.t thrre wes no truth in the rutser
tion and wns proceeding to nmcw the nltercntion, when R Mn_.gistrntt• 
roite' nnd said that ~e perfectl,: coinci_ded with evtrything that hrtd 
fallen from the CbmJ'!DBD. on the 8uh1ect.of_the 1m~ro11er mode in 
which the cross-e.xanu~tion of the prosecutnx and witnesli hod been 
condurt.ed on the occmnon. 

Another Magi.Mtra.te .-id that it waM .one of the moMt importn.nt duties 
which de,·oh·ed uyon th~ us. MngistrnU•11 to protect 11oneMt and 
MtrRightforwaFd "'"J.tness:~sfrom nnpmpncl'rn!M•exnminntlon, It tt'<lll 

a ,J;a1,:ace to tile J)NJ/e11W11 of t!,c bu,· n-lie11 a11v 111c111bc1· of it ,le,ccndetl 

w.el f::W'f.!" h~~!i P='te~o=l ~~bf!1,:~ 
•~~C::~on to whom the question WBB put an,wered in the affirma
tive. 

~:1i:t";-a!;" ,la111:-1 ;,~eu all connectml u,ith U.e lato; but 
that he h~ drnwn °f. the brief agreeably lo the inotroction• he had 

re~~e~=:!~~ dr:kel upon thia Bdmiuion, and ml that Mr. 
Danba.r u:oold 1'eCO/lect tlwl lie had mued I/lat he received Ai, lwiq· 
fnnn. a JWQ/esnonlll man, and it now turned out tAat tAe perBOn from. 
wlunn he liad hi• i,u,truction& was in no wa.1connected with the /au,. 

Mr. DUNBAR said that Counsel practihDg in that Court were ~-
quently employed by persons who termed tliemaelve, law-~ts ; it 
h:J tr:rn~~i:i~ :.i: !1:e~~~t ,~::1011 from whom he 

After some further remarks the cRSe of osmult proceeded, RDd the 
defendRDt was foundguilty; a.nd, in puiring sentence, the C~A1n
XA.N said his otfence was oggra,·ated by the mode of defence which ht, 
hnd setup. 

It mu•t be confessed that these are two curious scenes to 
ha,-e been enacted in one and tbesameday, by Mr. STAMMERS 
and Mr. DUNBAR-enough, as Mr. FoWELL BUXTON would 
sar, to have stopped one learned gentleman's Stammering, 
and to ha,-e induced the other to have Done-BARRING for the 
rest of his life, 

POLICE. 

We ha,-e elsewhere to-day taken occasion to remark upon 
the proceedin!(B in t\\·o of our Courts of Justice. We feel it 
also our ,luty to put before our readers the following report 
of an exammation at the Mansion-House, for the purpose 
not only of exposing the insolent and outrageous conduct of 
the people implicated, but to justify the few remarks which 
we think it J'i!(ht to make upon the system of permitting 
dozens of great hulking fellows to usurp the stations behind 
the counters of haberdashers and linen-drapers, whkh ought 
to be occupie1l by women-unable, as they are, to get tlieir 
bre.ru\ by harder labour. The report say• :-

Four young men, who sene in the shop of Mr, John Simpson, 

t~~~'!::«~:{m1er~ts:;o)ifi~;;:tt~r ;~eark!hf:~i!~~:'=':e, ~~ 
A Mr. Tu10THY stn..ted, tha.t ns lte n.ud his clerk wpre pn.asing 

}l~k:i~~ j!~~~~~~~:,-:~ho~~rt ;::wlld~~~;t ciwt:n~~= R::st~ 

~:;:.~n!:n t~e1r:!::3~e1:'t1~:fmbt~!~~l~t~~sr:l::f ~~~ fh0! 7~tl~a\J~ 
nPH11 then went in him11eir nnd nskrd fort he drt•ss n.t the tickt>t.eJ price, 

~:~ :J:~1:!d1~t!1.!1r f :n~~r~s~f dn:~!~C::i,~t?i.~~~0:0:t~!ri::d hr 
others of th,, servants of t!tt t•st.nblhihmrnt, trit'd to 1msf1 him out of 
the shop. He said thn.t if thl.-'y lnid lmnds on him he would retnlin.te 

t\~\~~~ii;I !!~e nt o~~~~!11s!::~~~:t1lv !:f::korb!:: o~~]~=t~bo;~!!ie 
who got him down, nml ht•n.t. him whei, down •. A 100h then crowdeJ 
round tht, clnor, ('ril-'f] u Shnm<'," nnd t1n.i,I if witneits hnd "llllllllitted a 
rohhery he 011,zht not to ht• trt•n.ted in such n. mn.nm•r. ~mnt! pt•rzjODS 

1~t1!1:11r,:,~ h!!1i'::id 1!t"1:~t:11:!i:rtlt:~i h!tlf~~~~!1!n!:~'~r~i!O :~~~= 
poKf:.t~:~~:·,:t:~::i1 to ht>-nllowe,1, ns onr of the pro 1rictors, to sn.y 
n wur1l, Ih• 111111 witm•ttSJ'l4 to 1li111prc1rn tlu• tn,t.h of 1)1e 1U'cmmtion, 
~!1i:~1j1111;:1 <j~-,','~~ ;~~~~~ll'~::t!:{. nml hti hud di11cl111rgcd thl, two youug men 

'l'ht• Lonu l\lA.YOll-lf ynu hl•li1•,·11 t•wry word to lw untrue, You 
huni tr1•ut1•d t.h1•tw11 pt•r!'lnnM yon hn,·r dismi11s1'fl wit.hJ{rtmt i11j11111t"ict>. 

A pnrtl'r nt t1w warl'l1011r1l' 1wxt door to .'.\tr. Simp111111't11lt•po:-11•d thnt 
111' tin\\' ont• nf tlw ~hopmen strikt• tlll' cmnplninnnt., who n!turned the 
hlnw. 

'I'ht• t·ornplninnnt. req1w11tr<l tlmt the Lord l\lnyor wonld dirert Mr. 
Si1npso11 to ]l•thim (complninnnt) 111•t• tl1r uthl•rshoptnl•n, us ho might 
ith•ntify Mnm1• of tlwm n!'I pnrtit-ij1ntnrl!. 

Mr.~1~,r~ox snid tlmthrwou dfmm courlt•sy permit Mr. Timothy 
tor,;rt•tlwm. 

Tiu· Lonn l\Ln-011-Frmn ('Ourt,••w ! \\'lmt ! n mnn is to ho 

~~:::~::;~ ;::'~il:,~~~ l:Y,1:: i:!1i:t~'iri&011:fs ~-;;;:·N,!;;t;ndJ:·~~~lj'i;.~,~t;:~ :;~;1:i 
him from jnl'ltict•? 

Tht• complniunnt-Tht•rt• j:,. wry little disposition to olJligt• in thnt 
wnv. 

'tht• Lonn MAYOll tllt'n rlirl'rh•,l l.Pndhilt.1•r, till' Mn.rMhn.lmnn, to 
fl('1·mnpnny Mr. Timothy to tlw shop in ordt•r to tu.Jrn a ,·icw of thtt 
l'lhn11111t•n, 

'11lt' :i\!11r:1l111lm1111, on hi:-1 rl't11n1, Mni,I tlmt wlu•n th1• ('Otnsininnnt ~~!:.':~:;! ,~:~ri~!1:,::,;:~}r nf tht• l'lhoptnen Muhl to him, 11 You d- r1wcnl, 

Mr. Snt!'HOJ'I; rt•11nPMh•d thnt. his J.or1M1i1> wonl<l pn!ltpnnl' t.llt' ('flSt~ 
f,!r II dn,·, ~n orllt•r that 011p11~l-unit): might iJl• gi,·t•u of n.,fut1tticm, nud 
htl'l Lorit:-il11p ('oni-11•nh•d tn mlJnnrn it. 

'1'l11• dPft•111lnn_tM IIJl}ll''!-N'•I n~•xt. iln.r, nc"o:m110nit•d 1_,y two otlwr~, 
nnd tlll' ('ornplmunnt z,11ml lw dtd not.nt nil Wll!lh to d,,uun nny ul'whoso 
idt•11tity Ill' orhi:1- witrn•sMl'K w,•rc not fullv 1·011,·iuct!<l, Twn Wt•n., in 
nc.:('nrdnucti with tl1is ~ngg1,l'lti1111, di:-1"lmrin!1I, ' 

'l'lw rnmplnitm11t nmt def1•11dn11IM wt•rt• attPn(h•d hyntt.nn1••v:-1. 
Mr. 'l'nrn·1·11,· hn.,·iug rtipl'n.h~d hi11PridP11ce,nnd 1111dnrg111u~ n. Cffll'IM• 

1•x11111i1m.ti1111, whi1•h di<l not in tl1c ~litd1tt'l'ltdtigr1'l' t'Rlll'lt' lmn t.o ,·ury it, 

rn~~~t!~' 1\~:~ ;;!;;~~fni~::~1~1!!!~:J]\u'•',~\~~;\~l;:idd!!~\~.tlu• t1ho111m•11 hnd 11ur-

i,in:~~~!h~.'~t'.mz,1, who were 111t.S8i11g nt tlrn timt~, dt•pol'tl'cl to lll!arly tho 

.Mr. TrnoTnY stnh•cl tlmt ~fr. Himp1-1011 "P\ll'Orl'cl in 1111• slwp nftr-r 
fhp,·11,lt•nct•luul l1l•1•11 rnmm1t1t•d, 11111I cnn•wd htm to-ht!('011n~l·"d to 
tJu~ wntrhhnn8t_', Tlw !'onstn._hfo, hnwt•\'t'r, u1mn hen.ring the c ulJ'geJ 
rt•f1111l•1l to dl'lnlll t1m w1t.111•M11 m custndy. 

'flit' ~olfritnr to the d~•ft•mlnntl'I Mniil thnt, lll' ('oulil vrm·r thnt tl1c-
1·~1mpl11m1111t wns tlw hrst .~'1,-fgt'l'Ml'IOr, nnd cnll1•d n young 1011.11, whu 
\\ns 11ls11 shopmnn to .Mr.S11npt1n11 

This wil111•s~ i-ttult•d thn.t Mr. Ti;nnlhy wnnti•(l n Foolnl1 ilr1'l'll'I in
r,;l,•nd nfn_Slll'lly drt.!1'11'11 nnd nff(•r1•d onlv 5s. I Iii., 11w 11ric•1• of tho 
Jnttt•r, winch wn:4 inft•rior. 'l'ht• comJ1liii11n.nt, u1um lwmµ- r1•fu~,•d 
usl'd lht• most. ,·wl,•nt ln.n~mgt•, rinid 1t. WU!I 11, com11lt•k "tn.ke iu, ,\ 
111111 tlmt tlwy w1•rt• n. 11l't of hnmhugl'I nltoglitlll'r, One of tlm 8l11p
m1•n, m, ordrr tn Mt~1p thP ~nnnynn('t•1 put h~11 hnml f{t'llt,ly upon tlle 
('omplmnuntf who nnmmha.tt-Jy rPtahn.U•d with n mo!'lt rn1h•nt blow • 
A11nth1•r oft w shopmt•n t.lwn wt•nt UJI to rxtricnt.P- ]1iM rnmpnniun. 

The l:oim_MAvon 1mirl it WM qmhi unnt•ct•M11n.ry to procel'd Rny 
fnrt.1tt'r m t.h114 cn11e, ns it muMt go b1•fnr,• m.10th1•r tribuun.l. Ill' 1le
rlnrt•d thnt tlw cht•n.r, sho\19 ought to tickt•t tbrir _goods in such 11, 

mnmu•~ OJI not t.o miil t•nd t. tr. public, 'fhe Pooluh dl'ess in thP ilhop 
wnM l'\"l_dent.ly n. decoy, nnd it woulrl be wrll if the yonn~ mt•n rm
ployt,d m t.hoR~ plncc•M wero occu11ird n.s dn1mme~ nnrl thnt young 
:Jt'::t:~ f:1~~1:~:::.there were Huch number!! unprovidecl for, were sub-

'l'hP. Attnmc!y for the defendnnts e;ompln.ine<I: thnt nil hiA \\;tne111ae!I 
h~ n~t ht~en h~nrd, nnd 1!1l.atc.~d thnt 1t wns the mkution of l1i8 clienta 
tomd1ct. Mr. Timothy. 

The Lono MA YOil-1 dare say it will be mnde n. good job for the 
attorneys. 
• T1heddefendo.nt, were then ordered lo find bail, which WM accord-
10g1y one. 

The examination brought together n w•ry numerous R88emhln.ge, 
The , tri~k o,f ticketing a valuable article in a wimlow 

at a ,1mce 1nfim!"IY lower than i, demanded for the same 
qua~rty of . article at the counter, is so stale, that no
body . who '" WP.ak enough to be duped by the offer of 
~rgam~ should M·er 11irn up the right of talcing the iden I 
he~ thmg so marked aml so expo.,e<\ ; but we ari, going 
n~,t~er to allude to the cheatery nor impertinenee of the man
m1lhncr., of the metropolis, but to thi, inddirncy of tho 
system as relates to the interconl'se hetwPm1 them and the 
fr.111;ales wh~ are purchasers at the shop~-tht"" f?ft'eminacy of 
their pursmts is not more degrading to the dressed-up fellow~ 



who . sell, than is the 'indecency of •purchasing on the paTt of 
female customers ;-uticleo a.re sold ·at -the coiwten which· 
tlllllht only to be sold lo .women by wlllllf'n; for 11'bat must a 
dnlized stranger think of us, when ,be oees men tleckod out in 
the vulgar extreme of the fushion, deocanting in ail the 
ClllDli!lence Qf familiar conversation on the m!Jrits of stay. 
laces, the advautages of tuckers and tippets; and the peculiar 
utility of llannel. petticoats of a particular texture. 

We are quite of. the LORD MAYOR'S opinion. Let all 
these useless epit1211es he sent to our army-<>r, perhaps, to the 
DEritorious·occupation of stone-bresking on the J'OIIQS, where 
it ·would add very much to the picturesqueness of their ap
pi,anmce if they were to wear the Foo/ah dresseo which they 
l""'fess to sell at five shillings and eleven-pence. We trust, in 
the preaentcase, a Jury will constitutionally vindicate the pro
aecutor against the shameful outrage of which he so justly 
llODlplains. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 

The following band-bill has been generally circulated 
throughout this parish :-

~'!ii,~J:.f .:111:::!!!1 li!'i1:e~~-;;;~!a.bCf!u~t.=~ 
~~•th~ tl:.h'il:!.r:t!: ~i,u?r:: ~ u.w:W:J:e•~~~t 
:i~!ntYrt -=~lus:ub.!~ C:1!.I:i:~ b:1:!1!;. ~h~tiBt~iZ 
chlming the bells, windingthe clock, 'W&TIDlllg and lighting the church, 
or tuning or blowing the organ, nor any payments to the parish .. clerk, 

:,iv:;tg;kdril:':/fhe;'~~=~~~:!~~:1;,}°gf~.::;;.-:~~ 
'l'l!sY will nevertheJe,. attend to open the church al the timea ap-

poiniBd forDiTA~ELAND HOB!ON 
WILLIAM JOSHUA TILL'£y.}Churchwardem. 

This extraordinary announcement has been enclosed to ua 
In the following letter from a parishioner:-

Ma. EDITOR-You are doubtfees acquainted with the recent pro• 

ceed-~!n~~!::;!\~~rreJ~u!e~~~~s~= 
CotourChurch, butparticularlylbose oftbispans,ii. who appear 

:1:1:~l !:~~; ~ 1~:~~~:ai!1fa ?i::h~room 8rJ'rTo1:!~': 
thaa 1Eo, of which number IM are free iri.ttinp. Thia is indeed adeplor
ahle fact; but still you will perceive from the enclosed notice, read in =.:::: i~~~'%1'e':~t ~:=~~cts-,!nt:h:!~~ 
!le@ee enhanced, when it i• considered that the Church was erected 
brthe munifioentprovOOn of the lateJo&JJ MA.RIB.A.LL. TheJ?nriah, 
t.6.ereFore, cannot be sR.id at e.ny time to have laboured un~JnOOD.• 
wmience from ha~ been called u~ to erect or "£Bir the sacred 

f:.:!; w!~d;!1t1'\1ir=-tu':.~eis .J:"/=:'!!~t 7r~ei\:',!: :,';.";.: 
pose, 7et th:J:81? sum to be~ for the tuning or blowing the c;:~g ~Jtt!:U::bj~:! th~~i!r:.!\~~ad=::l:~trf. 
"ridual exertiun. Whereu, the members of the Church \"lew with 

:rait,4:\t:!etoin.!~~r:~.:::a::~~po!r!tl; ::ee:J~~ 
to 11e~ld that Church which has beeu, and I trust will yet, notwith• 

=-~e;~e~:: tt~r a?~=~°ii=~e1t1J0 ri:!t1!~:i; 
h.bt your read.ineas to dwell ur,on those matters aa fully ns your ~~~=!:. afli~ '!:!C lril1~0Es:bflPTc":u%~t;hi]~{ 
foes are buay ii ill becometh friends to dose with folded arms. 

I am, Mr. Editor, your obedient sen-ant, 
A PARIRHIONER oF Cea1al' CHuace, Suauy. 

Cllrut Clatweh, &.....,,, Dec. 31, 1883. , 

PEMICAN. 
THE KISG'B LEVEES. 

Lord Ckam/Jerlain', Q8i.ce, Ja11. I, 1834-. 
Notice is hereby gh·en, that Hie M.unTY will hold e. Levee at St. 

Jam.es'• Po.lace on Friday, the 2btof Febrnarynex.t, at two o'clock; 
and on every succeediDg Wednesday until further ordcn. 

11,BOUL.lTI0NBT0 BE0BSEO.VED A.TTRE EIN018LEVEES1 A.T BT.JA.MEB'B 
PALA.CE. 

The Noblemen and Gentlemen whopropOl!le to attend His MAJl:l!ITv'a 
Levees at St. J ames's Pa.lace are requested to bring with them two 
eards, with their names thereon written, one to be left '\\ith the King'11 
Pap in Attendnnce in the Presence Chamber, and the other to be 
clelivered to the I..ord in \Vaiting, who will announce the nnme to His 
MuaTT. And thO!le Gentlemen who are to be presented are hereby 
infonned it is absolutely neces111n.ry that their nnmef!I, with the name 
ol'lbe Gentlemen who is to present them (not the Lord in Waiting), 
should be sent into the Lord Chomberlo.in'a Office before twf'h-e 
o'clock on the Wednesday previous to the Levee on the 2lllt of Fe
bruary, nnd on the Monday previous to each succeeding Levee, in 
order th1tt th«.~y may be submitted for the K1Na'a approbation; it 
being His M.UEITY'acomm.and thBtno presentation shall l1erraftc-r 
bemade ft.t the LeTees but in conformity with the abo,-e regulations ; 
and further, thatnopprson aball be admitted, on any pretence what
eter, l'tho bRS not been so presented. 

It I, partienlarly ,..quested lhB.tGentlemen who arc to be pre,ented 
at the Levees will have their nnm.es distinctly written upon the card 
t.o be delivered to the Lord in Waiting, in order that there mny be no 
mistake in announcing them to the lCn,a. 

The State apn.rtmenhl will not be open fOI' the reception of com• 
pany coming to Court until holf past one o'clocl<, 

THE QUEEN'S DRAWING ROOMS. 
J,urd CAam/Jerlam'• O.flice, Jan. 1. 

Notice is hereby given, thB.t the Drawing Room to be held at St. 
.Jmnes's Palace on Monday, the 24th of Febroary next, beiug for 
1he celebration of Her MA.J'ESTY1a birthdl)Y, the Knights of these
wen,l Orders are to appear in their eolian, 

QJ/ice qf Ike LM'd CAamlJerlain to Me \llteen, 
Queen', Hmue, St. Ja,ne,',, ,Tan. I. 

Notice i11 hereby givrn, that the QunN will hold Drawing Rooms 
at St. Jamea's Po.lace on the following daya :--· 

Feb~, ~onday, 2'th, being for Iha celebration of Her M•-
JEBTY s birthday. 

Mm-chiJ;'uraday, 20th. • 

t/:.1'.'Thn~~•&t 
Maj, Wedne:3'ay, 28th, being for the celebration of the K1so'1 

birthday. 
June, Thursday, 19th, 

A deep gloom hB8 been cMt over •everal noble llmu1i .. at the 
present oeaoon of festivity loy the premature death of the young and 
lovely Lndy OorLVrE, of In .. rqllharity, Her Lady1hip WIIS th• 
younge1tdBughterofthelate LordHnuMoLYNEU:< HOWARD, only 
brother to the pre,,ent Dllke ofNoa•oLK, andsi,ter to the ConnteN of 
CARll'Aavow, Vi&oountesa AxoovBR,BDdMns. W1NTWORTB. BULLER, 
She was united to Sir JORN Oo1LVJEin lllll. 

We aresonytoannouneethe de&th of the Hon.GEOBGE LA.MB, 
which melancholy event took place on Thunday, at his otl\cial re,i
dencet!n Whitehall-yard, Mr. LAUB ,res in hi, forty-ninth Y•••· 
In 1800 he 1'88 united to Mademoiselle RouL1E CA.J1.0L1•z&r. JULES, 
bprhom, who survives him, he hns not left any family, He was 
blember for Dungarvon, for which he satin fire Parliaments, illmng 

A81li Jml'L. 
been fim l't'tumed in 1826. On •the c1,..,ge· of• Government he - 1-e been tliirty..eight 1-d& Lieutt.'D8illl of thwlOWltry, but foa 
selected by Viaeount MnnouRXE to bf' Parliamentary Under-Se.ere,, , the1e (;Earl •r,._PLE, Marqmllof Bu1:anrea,■, ]1,igqais WBLLU 
tary for the Homo Department, ii bemg, we believe, official etiquette 1111d the lllarqui,, of AHDBEY) have been t;w;.., in ofli<:e. 
that the ·Principal Secrelsries,of State· shall appoint to the Under- ......age Alnreticm of eaoh Govemmout has been tluee J'e&rll enil: 
Secre'8.:ey'11h~p■• The memorable contest of the Hon, GEORGE LAMB ·half; the Duke of lmvex11e1BB .ruJed eight yeR.l'B, and Lord F 
with Mr. (JWw Sir JonN) H0Bsoua1:: in 1819 for the representation 'WILLIAN only ten weeks. The Duke1 of PoBTLANflt a.nd HEDI' 

of Westminster, mu~t still be fresl1 hi th8 recollection of many of our weree.e.cb. but six months, having come Wand goueo11t.of office · 
read.en. It is understood that his successorin the Home Oftiee will Mr. Fox. · 
be almoslimmedin.tely a11ppoiuted: the 11Rlo.ry is 2,0001. per ~um. A Wam Punic DINNEn.-The- friends of LLGYD V A.U'D-HA.N W .l 

·we regret to8llllounce the death or Captain HoPPNER, of the Royal KIN&, Esq., M.P., dined together, the Hon. Gentleman in -Che chair, 
Navy, o.fter a severe illness of three months, w.hich he bore with the Swan lllll, Brecon, on Thursday week. The entertainment 
exemplary pafu.:once and Christi.an. fortitude. This excellent officer aum.Ft,n:ous, circulars were ismed, and active m.euuret11 adopted 
and worthy mn.n commenced his career on bosrd his Majesty's ship gi¥e fflat to the f~tival ;-and sixteen persons so.t down to dinner, 
Bndgmion, which he had scarcely joined when she wn.s ordered to do honour to the Hononrable Gentleman .. 
Corunna to aasist in embn.rking the troops after Sir J • MooaE's dii· It is whispered that the usual Ministerial Circular of the CR.AN 
astrous retreat. During the rest of the war he was constantly on LOR of the ExcHEQl'ER will be issued from Downing-street about 
a.cti,·e service, either on the enemy's coast in the Channel, or in North 10th. or 12th llldt. It is bP.lieved that it will, ea usual, notify the mee · 
America, where his excellt.."llt conduct 011 all occasions acquired for of Parliament on the 4th of next month, and beg the" early'' a 
him the love of his shipmates and the approbation of his 1mperiors. ance of the :Members to whom it is nddres11ed, as matters of imp 
Captain HoPPNER's name has been frequently before the public. "must be brought under the consideration of the House at the com: 
He was P.mployed in all the recent expeditions fitted out by Govern- mencement of the Si."ssion." 
ment to explore the Polar Seas, in the last of which he commanded Applicntion isto be made in the next Session for n.n .Act to build 
his Majesty's ship F"'1/, which it unfortunately been.me necessa.ry to bridge from Pnla.ce .. yard, Lambeth, to the opposite 8hore. 
abBDdonamongtheice. HishP.altb,whichha.dsufferedconsidera.bly oppo8ition made "'·hen the Bill wn.s hPfore Parliament on the 
on these occBBions, was still fa.th.er impaired by an excursion to the occasion is not expected to be repeated. The removal of old pro 
south of Europe immedia.tely on hia retu.m from his last Polar expe-- along t1ie intended line of road, n.nd the improvement of a low ne · 
dition. After considerable and repeated sufferings, during the lest bourhood in that part of Lambeth parish., LI considered .a pub 
five years, he terminated his mortal career on the 22d ult., in the benefit. 

39th year ofhia age, carrying with him to tbf! gra,·e th.e esteem and By the·dr.ntb of Mr. Ba101Toc.:, the late Member for the eos 
regret of all who were personol.ly acquainted with him. di,dsion of Somerset, another ,·ace.nry in Parliament occurs. Th 

An amusing incidentoccurredduringtheDuke orWELLINGTON's can be little doubt Or the manner in which it "ill be filled 
recent visit to Do,·er. lt is one or the regulations of the New Pier Violence and intimidation alone prevented the return of Mr. M1 
that the Promenade iiliall not be intruded upon by livery servants. at the Inst election j and the gP.nernl esteem in which tbutgentleman: 
The Duke wolking out unattended, at an early hour, in a plain charnctcrnndqualificn.tionsarehf'ldinthecountywillmo:-itprobab 
\Vindsor uniform, proceeded to this select spot, when the man prccludt> another contest. At all e,..ents there can be 110 que11tiau. 
stationed. at the entrn.nce explained the order for rejecting aU persons the result, should n second co.ndidnte appear. 
in livery. The Duke smiled and walked o.wo.y. HU Groce wna The newly enlightened constitut"llcy ofDevizes rejected Ad • 
shortly aften.-ards joined by the Earl of GUILFORD, &c., when the Sir P. DliRHUI at the last elP.Cti.on on the ground of his being n.11 
man being inform.Ed of his error, attempted to n.polugise, upon which What do they now think of him, and his libernl donation of 1001. 
Wa Grace interrupted him, E&ying, "Never mind, my goodmn.n, you the poor, as compared with that of their Whig Representative 
are not the only one lin.ble to mista.kes."-Thia ii!!! •ery nmu11ing; Salisburu Ht!'l'ald. 
that itca.nnot be true dE'prives it. of none of its fun: there is no new Speculn.tion and conjecture n.s to the intentions of Miniittc.-n, 
pier o.t Dover i livery sen·ants and nll other people may walk upon the Xotting/.am •• lournal, become every wt•ek more active, and 
both pfors as they please, and there is no man stationed u.t the entrauce speeches of those who may be suppoi1ed to be in the Cu bin et se 
of either. "Ne,·er mind," say we to the ingenious nuthor of the n.re now watched withn.n anxiety commenauratewith the impo 
anecdote, "my good man, you are not the only one liable to mistakes." of the subjects introduced. Mr. p. Tuolu10:v and Lord JOHN Ruu 

Letters from St. Petersburgh, t'ontnined in the German papen, have been act'ompnnying the circulation of the socinl glass 
speak of the rapid progress of th~ Russian nn.,-y, which is ,·ery strik- eln.bomte ttpeechcs on the counie of conduct which Miniat.en in 
ing in the continued important armaments. The writer, ns au f'ye- to pur1me. It ill difficult to gather from these nnd other n.ccr • 
witnet11, gives an extremely favourable account of the new n.rrnnge- oruc)e~ of the Gornmment, what is the precise nature of the medi 
ments. He says that "n.ll the sailors are Wf'll prncti~ed in the use chnnges. All ofthen1 N~emre11oln~d to plen11e thl• fancy nfthe Pf'O 
of the gnna ; the upper tier of le.rg~ ships con8i:th of fine brn.ss guus with 11ome new thing, although their method:t of efltttiug their obj 
(12--pounders) with percussion .. lockil, and on the lower tier brass nre vastly divergified. \Ve prei,ume, however, that when the mas 
48-pounders,'in which tl1e percussion-cap is strurk with a hnmmer. 11pirit of the Cnbi.net has lllfltured hi, plan11, the mPinhers of 
During the lq.styear, new and ndmimbly (.'quipped ship11 wen• J11unched Miuistry will gin-, them tlu~ir umwim.oua ampport, nnd ,, when they 
nlmoat e\"f!r'Y moment. Equally fa,·ourable ore the uccouuts of tht_, ugret,,,, ns Puff says, " their unRJ.J..imity is indePil wondt-rful !JJ 
fineharboura n.nd anennls on the Dlnck Sen..'' Whrn everything is one thing we may be ct'rtain, tlm.t Nome gn,u.taud sweeping m 
considered, this must be n.dmitted to ho very agreeable intelligence with regard tot.he Church is roliOh·ed upon. 

for tbid country. 1-'ATAL DuEL AT IIAMDtTROH,-A mt•t•ting took 11lnce two or t 
The pri,·at<!' accounts from the West Indies !ltnfo tbn.t though no dny~ ngo hl'twe·«.•n HRron Iii EI, nnd Mnjor Yon ". ACHJ:NHl"REN, 

po!!itivt' oct'i of ,·iohmC"e had occurrt>d nmong the :,;lnn-11, tlwy luul which tlu· ln.ttrr wn11 id10t through tlw h<•nrt. Tlll' qunrrel, Wl' ht~li 
shewn,on many ei!latc.•11, a. fixed detenninn.tion 1wt tu 11-m·k bt'ym1d tht• originatt•d in n. rndJJg. trn.nsnctiou, tlu• Mnjor bl'ing thP dmlleo 
fil"llt of next August, o.t which period they declare their freedom is to The Mnjor wrti1 furmi•rly in the Swt>dish ~t.'r\·ici•, n.nd, from hi:-J 
commence. wn.s Mo pnlpnhle n mnrk for r...-rn n mod1>rnte 11hot thnt hP wmi 11tro 

On Thursday Inst, at De,·onport, the friends of Mr. T. \\. oor,Lco,1nr:: 
entertnined that gt'ntleman nt ELY.IOTT'H Hott>]. Tlus 1111pleW111ut 
circumstance:-i which have arisen betWC(lll l\lr. W 0OLLCU3IDF. and Sir 
Enw ,um ConnlNGTOl'f ha,·e been nlnmdy OOfore the puhlic, nnd it is 
n grent pity but tlmt thriy could now be buried in oblhion. Mr. 
\V 00LI,COMDE, in concluding his rl•mn.rks upon Urn occn.,ion of his 
lu~alth being drm1k nmid enthu!!instic chr1~ring, spok1• in tl1r 
following mn.nly nnd judicioua manner.- .... " lf there 1f'ct8 ,me IM11g 
11•a11tillg to remlrr the future reeofler.fiun ql fl,at ,lay replete ,n'fh 
hap1,h1eas,it 11•,111/d /Jetl1utfro111 he11ce 1night/Je,/(lfed the reslr,rnfkm of 
thathann011ymulg00tl-11•ill1,./iich /ae•,i,i1he,ltust>e 1n·evail; mul he 1nost 
certainly truatl!fl tliuf from tliat luntr might be ,/nte,/ the e,ul qf al/I/roar 
/l!'lul:t and ani111oaitir.a tt•Aich/m- ,mre tin,e past luul n!filttlrtl 11,e lm1•11. '' 
Mr. Woo1,LC.·0)1DE, thl•n thanked the compn.ny for tlte lmnour they 
hn.d done him, and snt down amidst renewed cht>eriHg. 

ThcC'ncournging }Jrmqn ct held out by thn.t 1mrt of thf! nblP Clmrgr 
or the Billhop of ExETER to the C]Prgy of hfa dioce1m, in wbich hP 
r.xprelilMes a conviction thnt the llTipJlorterM of the Ch11rcl1 nre not only 
strong and 7.enlom1, lmt tl,at they are daily n.nd hourly inrl"<'n!ting, iz.1 
fully justifit~ in U1e followirgimtnnces of the defe11t of infidelity rn1d 
blll8phemy :--· 

"CARLILE\ tbr. infidel, hRB brcn drfP.atrd inn singnlnr mnnnrr nt 
Ilnth, where 1r Im.~ been endea,·ouring to retnil hi11 borrihfo nnd 1lt•
morf!Ji11ing do~trine11. Thia. ci~msto.nce wn11 brought Rlmut by tlw 
ren.dmg of an mfamou~ puhhcation addrefllst•d b~ tlmt would-hi, p11iln-

~~!C:b~f :fbj!1"~en~t~r:'3:~ !f1 ~b~!f~nl!s \~:r!.'!~:.h:~n(~ !itt~ 
clra'!f, . On its c01~clt111ion, a burst of unmitigakd rlii:1gn11t broke from 
theip.d_1gnR11tand1tc1~yt nndqARLILF. wn.s gb,d to t>ltt"ct bi!I PHCnpl! ftl'I 
prec1p1tatt>ly as _poN:-itbie, &'1Sl8ted by B P.Rl"ty of ruffinn11, whonppt•11r1•cl 
t~J have atlend~d as hii4 gi1fLrd. Thepublicntion in questim1 ,nt.s p11b
licl7 burn~ nmtd the mn:-it vehenientappbtusr..u 

' Ma. t:A.RL!LF. A.T BRADFORD.---A COTI"(>sponrl<"ntwritP!I thnt l\fr. 
~,\RI.l(:EWfUI fmlt•d !n t11.·o ntte~phl to ohtnin m·en n room tn h~ctnrt~ 
m nttlus p)nce. !)is first npphcation wn.s to Mrs. IIA1,i:::, ntthe Swnn, 
who. C"oula not bemdnced, on any tf'rm.11, to 1-1uf1ph- nr.rommorlntion. for 
i;!O d1~efulnpurpose. Hid Dex.twas nt t w llell, wlll'rl' nnotht'r 
f1!male/l\1r~. ,Dow-.,y), turned B denf en.r to n.11 hi:-i solicitntin11s nnd 
thost' o hu1 lrrnndi. I-IP even~y was obligf!d tn Ir.n,·t• not nnlv un
heard, hut foUowcd by the contempt. and dett>stntion of n11 thn,it~ rt•• 
llpeetn.ble persons, of eyery: clae~., wlmsc beth!?' judgm<"nt HIid 111•11!11e 
of, decenc_y he CRJl!.e !o m~ult wi~ disB'Usting n.nd demorn.lil'ling doc
trin.es. A subscnptlon1 we beline, 11 set on fnot. to pres,mt the::ie 

R~s:'dd~J~i:-:cinc~~~~::=e:c~~:!!~ .. ~!J;~}'¼~,~r thdr 
' EarPLOYll'BN'T or Lonn Baova■,11'& LEIRURE Houna.-It would 

appear that the busines11 of Chance!J and the other duties of the Great 
Seal are not enough for the" sreat capacity'' of the CHANCELLOR but 
WI ~ust 1atiBfy ihl cra,ings by "furnishing" JectureH to l\fochr~ic:-i' 
lnetitnteo, Al least the following io the statement oft.he Ma1whest"" 
Ch~ele: -" The Lonn CnANCZLLoR, with the view of furtlmring 
the mtereats of the Mechanics• Institution in this tt>wn hRS under
tal<_en to furnish a COll?le of leoturea on political ec.:.omy, to be 
dehvered to the Members. It io not yet known when thi> valnable 
contribution will be tran!!IIDitted; but, of coune, no tim(' WJ.11 be lost 
!J,fter their receiptin communwatin1 these lecturc11 to the public. lt 
1'::17:'J.;:.,~hat they shall be deli•ered by honorary Members of the 

.ir:Loauo L1EOTENAIIT or InzLAR1>.-Dmin thelaotl22yearsthere 

nd,·i~1•1l, nnt only by his own frit•nd1o1, hut hy hii1 nutngonil'lt'l'I ,-ie 
not to ~n out. j on thr ntlwr hnnd, flll' Huron i1o1 n nmd1 ~mnllt'I" 
nud n ~ml mnrk11num. Thi• r1•1o111lt il'I pn•ri11l'ly whnt wn:-1 nnticipa 
Both pnrtit•i1 nrC' "\\'1'11 kno\\'11 in this co11ntry, hm·ing mndt!' <•xtrnsf: 
vurehnst•:1 of rnr1•-horii.t>ic. 

It i11 i;tnh•11, in tht• Ilalirnx, Bn1timort>, nnd N1•11,· York po.per!'!, 
tlw !\l1•11:1r:1. R0Tt1Nl"1111.ni1 nnd H.tlll:\"1;e hnd re~nln•d lo 1•:,1ln.h]Ulh 
Bunk, with a rnpitnl nftwo millinn:1, iu Cnnmln, hut in which of 
two 1m1,·i11t0 l'l'I WIIM nut known. It wn1o1 nnnnun.•tl lhnt Sir Pim Eun« 
MAITl .. \:\"ll prn1msl'l'I to rl':1ign tlui Gn,·t•nnut>ntufNo,·n. 8l·otin in •. 
cuUnll' of Uw l'rt•:11•nl month. •t 

8otnP furtht•r npprnpriatinn or tht1 lnrgt• bnln11('1•11 in tlll' hnndl di 
tlll' E111Ct lndin.( 'nmpnuy iz.1 m111h~ kuown by nn n,1rnr1i::i1•mt>nt. in.., 
1mp1•rl'I, which nu110111u·11:-1 tl\l' n•11:1ynwnt in foll of the• 4 pt•r "ent. stoalr~ 
oft.hr. Cnnmtic lonn, which mnnuu~ nltog1•tlusr to 1,60-l,('441. ~ 
will cmly rPmnin tlwn u111i,111i,l111Prl tlw 3 )'t'r c1•ut. stock of tbif." 
tmnsndion, nmomiting to l,()Hl,(i0:-11., hut. thnt, it is supprn1t•d, will W' 
rPdPE'JDed nli;o within n. \'('l'Y 11hort p1•riorl.. 1'ht1 h11l11-11cPA nut ofwbiclfi! 
1ln1 !U! Pxtr111o1iw pnynll'nf~ nn1 mmfo uppt•nr to nrittt1 l'hit>fly from~ 
cnm·erting into mont•y of tht• nt1st•1:1 of tbti l'om1umy, aud to 'dlr1 
di111eontiuunnce of their comrnt•rr-inJ 01inr11.tiom1., which r11tu.ins n.t homP 
the <"n11itn.l hert•toforl' t•mployed in thu trnde to China nnd tlll' Indilllf'l 
prl"8idt'11ci1•~. 

HncTA To SronTA)lil:N.-1. Alwny11 lnml your gnn wl1rn on th9:' 
cnrk, by whirh yon Jn11t! nn tinmin brinf{ing ynor pi1•Cf"fo yonr 1.1h~ 
dt•r, n gn•n.t rulvnntnii{H; m1rl if you P°"lll'llfl l'ommon t'n11ti1m, you 'lGS 
no ri,ck of blowing your hPRd oft' while rnmming down yonr drn.rge.-'·t 
2. Wht•n n. c1miy pl•ts up, nlwnys fire hnng into t.h<' mirldle nfit. ~'! 

is nll H0IUll'Ul'lt• n.lmut l'lingling out n. pnrfi<"ulnr bird ; tnkE' my worf~i! 
it is t'nNit~r to mfa11 om• bird thnn to mi1111 n dnzc'tl.-3. Whi>n you 1111·' 
,·rry 1l1•11irn11M of ,tmm•, im1tendof 11liot, firt, yourrnmroil. Tiy thispllljt 
you ,dll l!l},it thrt•t• hmco Rt onu ,.hot. I hnvt• kuown it dmiL•,-4. Whel,( 
you sernmhll' through a hmlge, hy n11 mem111 let your gnu be at~ 
full cock. C1111tion 11hou)d he t.h1• chm,1ctc.1ril!ltic of n. good 1111orl:BJDll1li, 
if you shoot your friend, you wiH be c11utious for Jifo.-5. When 1°" 
t•uter into 11. fit~ld, bollou nnd bnwl 011 loud ru1 your.an. It 11,·ill 8llfl! 
you much trouble, for you .,..ill see at once whetht'r there nre nny binltl 
ther,i.-6. Alwny~ trnin your dog to chop his bird from 1•ach eO'lf114, 
With ngood bracu of dog11, 80 trai11ed, and n d<mble~baJ'l'l'lledpn, ~ 
would hng tnore gnmr thnn nny otht~r mnn in Enalft.nd.-7. CbOOII 
your dogs of the hlgbe,t possible courage. By thi• precnutioD 1"'1 · 
can ~atify yo~i:seJf ~y thru~i,ng yonr dog, whenPveryou mia, ,ri1h-. 1 

out. ti•nr of spmhng him.-8. I he m11tnnt "pbeRS11nt n11es bl&ZP.11:l· 
h~~ti~e11J' ;:b;o': h~f~:iii:;~ation U, that if you mllla, J'1D .,, 

In 1750, coaches 11,·ere called "flying om.u1,u thn.t left the FoUM~i 
nt Ilath, on t.he Monda.11 n1or1U111f, aud reached London on the H'""'-· 
11ea,{ag evening ; in 178', mRil concheM W€'re estn blished, n,nd ~ 
then tbe snmejourney ia regularly perrormed in 10 nnd 11 hClll?8., ~ 
stead of 60 hours! n.nd thid acceleration is to be still further accelera-'" 
hy rail-rond11 and steamers! • 4, 

Doino TOO Ml'CK Goooo-A surgicnt fri(•nd of ours WM colled~ 
aomc Jt,ars ago, to attend a woman who was sufferiDg from an a\~ 



January, 5., 
of-pe.rdlysi~ which h'fl.d ~"'ected bl"T ton~c- ~- mud1J that she ~¥ 

able to articulate.. Among other rem<'<li-es he employt•d of that 
:ctricity. At his 'tu•xt vi~it, when the. ·cl~t.rical i;hock was to be 
:repeated the bm.,and took ltim aside, and begged of him not t,J give 
il,sostro;,g. "So strong-it produced no ill effects, I hope?" "Oh 
oo-it did her '('t dl!al of good-but don't give it so 8trong again.11 

CORN L,u\":11.-Mr. PouLETT TeoiusoN's discourse has not been lost 
<1D. the antagonists of the tt.gricultnrnl interest.· IJis advice to'' strain 
every eWort to cm1be some clmngc" i~ likely to he followed to tJ.1e letter 
by the mish·d clnmourers for '" cheap bread." The radicnl papers 
8.feaJrP.ady sonndingtotl1e onset. Oue ofthcmsa.ys, "these gentle~ 
IP.CD {the owuers and a.griculturisUI) ma.y rely upon it that' the 
Manchester people will take the advice tendered them by !\-Ir. 
PouLETT TuollSON, and agitate this subject till agitation shall be no 
lunger necessary. Like Catholic Emancipation and Purliament.nry 
Reform the repeal of the Com Laws is. only a question of time. It 
ls far the landowners to consider whether it were not advisable, while 
it is yet in their pov.·er, to make. terms-l,e[o,·e a,i uncotnpromising 

· ow{stern11UlJot'it-gtalre the matter into its own handa. The question, 
in brief, is, whether the high and mighty oftbe land shall be let down 
a step or two in the world, with safety, if not with ease, or /Je pros
trated /Jy unrelenting hands.'' As a contemporary obsene-1:1, this is 
pretty well for a. beginning. Mr. PouLETT Tttol1so~'s hint is 
"froctifying" to his hea.rt's content, and it would seem ns if :Miu.isters 
need entertain no fears thnt, despite their jugling n.nd bungling, they 
may yet recal their old mob adherents for awhile, by a bold and 
uncompromi:;ing sacrifice of the R-e,crricultural interest.-Bury Herald. 

HENRY PA.1.!>rnn, tlie indiridual, who was conYicted nt the Middle
sex Se8sions, on a charge of fraudulently obtn.ining ten bill:~ of 
exchange for 5001. eachfrom.J. DUGDALE ASTLEY, Esq., rmdsentenced 
to be transported for fourteen years, was on Tu<'sday night released 
from prison, by order of the Secretn:ry of State. The Law Officers of 
the Crown v:ere ofopinion that as JoRN M1:'.'Q'TER HA.RT, the principn1 
in th<" transaction, had been acquitted, the conviction of P.nMER, as 
an accomplice, could not be supported. 

A T..1.x UPOX W1xn.-A tra,·eller recently returned from Africa 
7elates that his Mnjm;t.y thP King of CONGO replenishes hit:1 Exchequer 
by a ta.x upon wind. \Vhenever this sable King is in want of money 
(which, by the bye, is pretty often) he generally selects a Yery windy 
day for walking abroad, and takes care to place his c1t.p so Iight1y on 
his head that the slightest puff is sure to displft.Ce it. W'hen thi!J takes 
place he immediately ledes a tax on the inhabitants of that quarter of 
his dominions from which the wind ble,v. 

A DE,-sE POPULATION .-A man compla.ined at the police-office of 
having been robbed n.t a house in the rear of 130, Duane-street ; and 
Mr. HUNTINGDON, a police-officer, W88 sent down to the house to 
inquire into the matter. The woman who opened the door denied all 
knowledge of the affair on the part of herself and fomily, but said that 
there was another family in the house, who were perhaps the delin
quents he was in search of. The representative of the second family 
then presented himself and ma.de a like nsse,·erntion of innocence, but 
l'eferred the officer to n. third family who resided in the house. A 
Person on the part of the third threw the onus on a fourth, the fourth 
ona,:fifta, the fifth- on.a.sL'Cth, and so on until it turned out that there 
were twenty~/Qur fomilies, consisting on an average of six persons 
ooc~, making in all 144 persons, living in the t!rune house, which is not 
inorethan twenty-five feet front n.nd two storie~ high. They nre a]l 
people ofcolour.-1Yew rork Paper. 

A" ta8k mast~r'' for Horsham gaol is advertised for, who is required 
to perform the following services :-First he is to di.cct the laLtmr of 
the prisoners; secomlly, to keep the nccounts of th<' mauufactory; 
thirdly, to instruct the pri_soners in reading and writing; fourthly, to 
~tasclerkin the chapel; fifthly, to net us tunikey, whenwun.te<l! 
andforall this he is to receive 52 guinensperannum, fiud his··own 
board, and live in the piison. 

On Monday week n man, wrapped u-pinft large cloak, with hhi lmt 
Grawn close owr his fn.ce, was walking up and down on tlw vier at 
Cnlni:'1, evident1y in a state of grt•nt agitation, looking nnxiou:,::Jy from 
time to time to the sea, which wns olJscnred by n. dense rog. lie 
munnered to himself in hrnkc•n 1'1C'ntl'ncP.~, ThPy mmt die !-It is 
impossible for them to live imy lougcr !-No signal from thP sea.!
What ,cnn. I do !-Ilow :-:hnll I dispnsp of thPir ho<li<':,; !-Wt•ll ! tlwy 
shn.llhve till to-morrow." An oJd sailor who lmppe1wd nlso 1n he 
npon the Iook-ont., O\'Pr1ward tht>s<• ontponrings of a tronhled mind 
and a.t Ienµ:th with tlw frankness ofltis class, n.sked the solil()(111isf, 
whose death it wn:,; h(~ contemplated. " Pnrbl(•U ! " rC'plie<l tht" 
troubled spirit, "my 1,200 turkeys thnt I hrwe rr-ndy to sPnd to 
England for Christmnsday, !tnd which will nll b(• spoilt•rl ifl kill thPm 
before the wind chnnges, and suft(~rs the pncket to l{O over." 

MESS,\GE ~F THE Pnm-llnF.'-TOF THE u~ITr.n ST.\TES,-The f.ipeech 
of Mr. President JACKSON has been received. It cont.nins little to 
:interest the people of this country; for, singulnrly rnough, t.lwy nre 
only once n.llnded to in rPlntion to thc-! Pn•ction of n light-hou!-le on 
some one of the Bnlmmn islnnds. The Pni::srnENT is extr<•mely 
idolorous throughout the whoh• of his orn.tion. He accns1~s the United 
~tates Bank of bribery and corruption, of 1m11sing pnnics, of influenc
mg the- press, nnd tl1vvn.rting the mea..•mre!-l of the Gov('rnm,•nt. Uc 
charges the mnsters of steam-hoa~ with wilful neglect in mwigating 
these ves!!els, nud drowning the citizens. He complnins that t.he 
V1cE-PRESIDEl'oT and other of'IIcers of the government nrc improperly 
elected. He complain.-, that Portugal has not pnid her iniitftlments; 
&ndhe ?"Ccus~s Louis PHILIPPE and the Frrnch Government of dis
lionounng his drft.fts, and committing an net of bnnlrrnptcy. It 
appears that the French had stipulated to pay n.cf'rtain sum of money 
(how many dollar!'! is not statPd,) on the 2d February, 183.3; and 
although he, Genera.I JAcx.soN, to prove his libern.lity, nnd show his 
regard for th~ new Goivernment of France, did not draw upon them for 
the cash until t~e 23d day of March, yet even t/1en, when the draft 
was presented, It" was not paid." Tbi:1 is a slrncking affair, and the 
PRERl~ENT ~eels vP.ry nucomfortn.ble in consequence. But the French 
have sl.Qlled ~ other _J'el'lrects. He complains that they have not for
warded to him certam hst-i of burnt ships and other plunder which 
they h~ solemnly pledged themselves to do on n. giv~n day 
an~ which h~ c?nnot underst~d their reasons for not doing: 
seemg tha~ 1t 1s not an affru.r of money. L"pon the whole, 
t~~ speech 1s a. melancholy one. The PRESIDENT evidently an
tic1pa!,es some warm work in Congress. HUI withdrawe.I of the 
depo_s1ts from the BR.nk WBB done upon hiy personO.l res onsibilit 8:N ~ the teeth of.a. resolution of the. represent.atives,. and he fa coJ~ 
£at\r!.o pub]1sh six mortaJ co]nmns m the newspapers in defence of 
in fac n~action. Th~ bank have also their defence in reply ready. 

b \,'t WM pnblished on the loth· nit, Not a word is saiJ 
~~0 j t t E! Alabama. qnestiol!-, or the great work of nullification. 
of if u is expected to be renve1_; and, Dy all accounta, the session 

Th c,ngress, now commenced, wlll be an UDumu.lly stormy one. 
Beny:Joonduct of the Pr~enttowards tJi.e Bank has created a. violAnt 
:in Am.eJc among ijf rcantil~n, and mdeed all classes of persons 
ietter dat!:i ;' w yappea.Dr the following extroct of a private 

" , ew ork, ee. 9, 1838 :-
~ - B1 the pack.et, now '8ilws the Pmide11I'• M••S8!!• atid otherim-

portn.nt pnblic documents are going out. Tht"high•mindc1l ml•n:-urt•s 
yursued' by tlw President aga1ust. the Bank of tho Unite,l'Stnt~::i :is 
producing sn.dconfusiou in the rnonied opel"atioul!I of tlw count1·y, n'ud 

dlf/~:-~~;~:il~ssft t:e~:~ttiolli~ ~~0 1:~;!ao~t:~~e tlle~e i;~; 
cent. premium. -Upland cotton i~ declining; good qun.lities cu.n he 
bought to-day at 13 a 1:-t¼. Flow•· is declinmg, now nt 5¼ dollnri.. 
flax-seed 15 dollar!!. Freights contiuue low, n.s very little produce is 
shipping to Englaud from h1mce." 

,.T-o=;i'""·u""·H'"""N=11"'u"""'L"L". 
Sm-When Lord ERSIH:<E was Chancellor, he was pleased 

to determine judicially, that " in cases of lunacy the notion 
that the moon has an influence, is ermneous." 12~ Ves. 452. 
The other decisions of that Noble and Learned Lord (Noble 
and Learned by courtesy, as his pre:-Jent successor would tell 
u&) being equally rnluable, the rnlmne and a half in which 
they are recorded are ne,·cr ou their account disturbed. 

The p1·esent Lonn CHANCELLOR (Noble and Learned by 
courtesy) has not yet travelled to the moon, but he seems.in a 
fair way. One of the most ,·alnable pieces of information he 
has yet gin~n us is recorded in 2. Russell aml M11lue, 54, 
where, speaking of a question as to the power of the Crown in 
a varticular case, lie says, it '~ is a question which has never 
yet arisen, and u·hich, u·hen it does arise, will be jfJund never 
fo have been determined in t!te negative!" 

" l{ittens are but little cats, 
" Pil?'s don't rrad the i~01"'1ti11g Post," 

should have been added by the reporter, as a note to the Noble 
ancl Learned Lorcl's rnare's-nest.-Yonrs, X. 

TO JOHN 13VLL. 
Sm-As yon have noticed in your last number an nrtfole which 

appeared in the Gloucester Journal of the 21st of December, about a. 
:Meeting of the Clergy in the Chapter Library of that city, you will 
confer an obligation on the gentlemen then nnd there present, who 
n1E' desirous not to n.ppear as busy meddlers in the nffairs of State 
( should your generally well-filled columns allow you to rend('r them 
that net of justice), if you will assure your numerous renders that 
the statement alluded to is by no means a correct one. It is some
thing more than n.n t•xaggeration to assert, that "gree.t alarm wBB 

ex1Jressed by the Reverenrl 8penkers re~pecting the men.sures ex
pected to be proposed by His l\fajesty's Government,'' &c. Ex
cepting the exposition of the~ purport of the Meeting, and the reading 
of the Resolutions, with suggettted a.Iterations in them; there was 
little that could properly he denominated " speaking;'' nud so far 
from any mention having been made 11,boutexpected measures of His 
Majesty's Government, every ullusion of a political nature watt 
carefully avoided. 

It is, however, true, that the Amendment offered did not even find 
a person to second it; and for this sole reason, thu.t it had a tendenoy 
to promote the ,·ery thing which it WM the aim of the Meeting to 
avoid. ,Vhatever difference of opinion may exist among those who 
were assembled, the general feeling was, that this difference should 
not inforfere with their de]iberatiom~ on o. subject of infinitely higher 
importance. Should His Majesty's Ministers renlly not contemplate 
au alteration in the essential doctrines nnd, internal polity of the 
Church of. England (and we would willingly believe they have beeu 
misrepresented a.s to the extent of their views), n <leclnra.tion on the 
part of the Clergy of thrir detennllmtion, undt•r nil rircumsto.ncei.., 
to n<l'hert! to her clDctriues nud discipline, would, it is hoped, comu in 
a.id of any well-intentioned meiu;ures of the Gmernmeut n.nd the 
Legislature, ONE OP THE CLERGY l'ltESENT. 

Gloucet-·ter, .Tan. 3, 1834. 

ECCL l!SJ,--J S_T_l_c"'·A'"L-· -1-,,-T-E-, l"'; L""w ENCE, 
l'REFERi\lEl'iTS .AND APP<)INT!\.IRXT~. 

The Kiug has hl•t•n pleased to µrnut ,mto the Re,·. W1LLIA.:11 "'oon, 
1~.J)., th:.> rlnc~! ,~ud dignity of~ Cnnon or PrebPndary of the metropo
litan Ghurch of Canterbury, nn<l by tht' denth of then.~"· C. Morris. 

The Archbishop of York hus he<~n pfoascrl to institute the Rt>v. J. 
G1u:m~ tothl• .ltect.1:u:r, of South Ot-trinptou, in the North Ritliug, on 
th1,fi~1~Jl~~!!.0J1.0NA1:!n \.: ~?~M~~~J\1fi)!t1~~<f:t1w m~w Chnrch (lll Bethnnl-
f.l'('ll, hn~ ht"P)l appointed hy tlw Fellows of Brrtst•uose college Ox-
<l~~:}ht~f !b})ti~.~lhr~ti,~~~.;c~T~~~n, ,vappingi 1\-tiddlescx, vacant by the 

Tl!~' lh,•\'. E. r1u:m,ux, llcctur of Fdt~m, to the })t'rJ>ctunl Curney 
of \'rmh•~ton Chapel, llen•fordshin• Pntrou Wm Vnh• ~s,1 · 

Th<' l,or,! Rishop lrnsc011fi•rred tlu." VicnrngJ ,,f St: Erth: Co~1wal1, 
on tin• llPr. J. l'U:\':"iETT, Curate nf St. Columh Maijor. 

l11J~f.H';!111~t'l<Nfi'.,~(~}~11~.tll;::.1~r;\p[~~i~~~.rt~·;h!:{~~~~('jeli:1di~;J~~!"f 
L1mt•r1r~: ,\rtlll'rt, nrnl Ap:lrn!loe. The Bishop of Clonfprt wiJI suc-

~~~~~t~t!'c]:;~t{!;t ~-i1i' l~~nfl~•;~~}~:rr~~1~~cib:r~h°u1;~ht}~t!~f ~~~ t~f ;i:; 
ten cnwlemned sc•Ps fil't! now sJJ1}rPs!'l1•1l. 

l1~~~~~:,H.1i~~ ., hi:.:~11~:ti r,::d1 to· kl~·~t~:r;!~t~r' ll:~~;~b~~ge11?ili; 
county of Cnmhridge, 11\1011 the pres<'ntation of H. J. Adenn: Esq 

Tht• ('ouut~•ss of ~trnt unon• h111-1 appointt•d tlw R,,v. THos. 1D1X~N, 
lnte uf Downmgcollt>gP, Cnmhridge, and pt>rpetmtl Curn.tt' of the New 
<..:In~rch\j~onth :,hi1•lils, oue of ht•r Ladyships ChnplBine. 

1hP. 1shop_of I.,oNn_o:-. hn.s rect~ntly reviv(•d the ancient use of 
H nrnl. Denni,1 m his D1ocpse, nnd Hn..-i appointed to that office the 
foJlow1!1g Ch•rgymt>n1 who nr(' to n.s1-1i:-..t the Archden.com1 in tho 
l'XecutJon oftlum duties, nnd ton.ct iu suhordiua1.ion to U1ew.:-

/11. the Ar1·/uletlf'om•11 uf Afiddlesex.-Tlw Rt~\'l'rPnds Dr. Adamt-l 
\:!cnr or l,lnlsten<lj Mr. Cmldington1 Vicar of Ware; Mr. C.'owt•; 
\t1Car of Sn.rllfury; Ur. Cresi,wdl, Vicar of Enfil~ld; Mr. Deedes 
H{:ctor or~~'IihugulP Doti; Mr. Goorlrich, Vic,~r of Gre1tt Ealin~; Mr~ 

~1,:U~~i M~~l>1~fip11R~~;,; 0Pttnf.~;t7k~_a}j}_efian~ir\: X!~,~~r~f 
Ila.dhu.m; Mr .• J. 11. H.autlol~l, Vicu.r1•fNortholt; Mr. Sn:iltt11. Vicnr Jt.~~~~1:)f18i;dt:~~k~rnl.Ille8, icur of Brunt Pelham; Dr. walton, 

war:-" How fur t.be politicul cirr.umstimC'P9 of tho Jewish nntion 
\,·ure favouruUle to the introduction and dilfu.sion of the Chri:stian 
Itt•ligion." 

MTRCELLA'!\'F.OtJS. 
THE Hrs.Hor OF Rx1~TF.n. AND Mn. Co:umNs.-A pnrn.gm.JJh luw 

~~(•~ifi~~ oTE~~;~n;~ ~;·~l~e .f:·r:~:, l~;:il~r~ 1~:~c~::~i1}~~l8b~:= 

}~ hl~~t~;i1~!~:t~.J~~ rt~!~ e;;.~~~~r!i0~0 l,h1!1t B~:~~PD~~:ri~ 
Chapter. In some instuncei:i some se,·cre strictures fiave heen mflde 
upou the Bishop':-1 conduct \>articulnrly by the friends of th~ Church.,. 
who :-1ay, the doing snch a thmg at thiR moment i:-1 calcula.ted to do tha 
Chnrr:h gre1tt iuj,lry. We shft.11 not. discuss the matter, but confliu:t 
onrsL•ln:>S to whn.t we nre infonneda,re the facts of the Cllile, viz.-Thrt1, 
Mr. Commir1:.. never succeeded in guttiug ortla,.ined in England at oll,. 
Lnt went. to Dublin to take the nece.ssary orders ; that upon his va~ 
cru-e some 1 n.w or regulation was madt,, to pre,·ent such ordinations in 
ft,1ture ! 'l'he questl~n ~herefore is, whether the Bll!hop ba.s n.ot ttxer
ctsl•d a sound discretion m this mstn.nce ?......:. JJevmuh.t·re Adverti,e1'. 

The new church at West Mnrkham (now called l\.'lnrkham Clinton),.. 

~f'vJ;~t.for4'h1"':h~::1:rrt~i~~n~~r·~;lcl:e~~1-cc;::~:t~~~~~ 
ture, on the model of a celebrated temple in Greece, and built, to-

~!;!b~;~t:tttan!i~1~~!i!~e,J\V!~~a;J.! tt;~~~~:ti/'¼!':c~.:r!:1:r: 
Encomiums on either the mnn, or the action, would, in this cage, be 
superfluous. This church wilJ stand n prond monument to both wheu, 
the spleen of mn.Iice and the bickt~rings of party alike hm·e passed 
awa:y. On this occasion it will amply suffice tflsay, tlmtit ifl another 
way m which the Duke of N EWC .. \S'rLE "does whu.t he like:3 with his 
own.'' 

The Rev. BRAITHWAITE An,11T AGE, Vicar of the parish of Pcter
church, supplic~d all the voor of the 1-1nrislt, containing 1,000 son.b,. 
with beef and soup for Cbnstmns.-Hert:fOrd .fo1u·1ial. 

A District Committee of the Socitity for Promoting Christinn Know
ledge hns be-en recently formed, under 'the sanclioll of the Bishop of 
LrncoLx, nt llarton~upou-Humber. · 

The Venerable Archdeacon CollDETT at hhl tithe-audit, on Tu~ 
dn.v last, returned ten per cent. to till~ tithe-rl'nters.-Sr,/opian Jour. 

The Bishop of ST. AsA.rH lu\8, within the lnstfew wet~ks, furni,1:1bed 
from sixty to.seventy poor f;unilies in St. A:mph and its neiglibourhood
w;th Lla1ikets, 11nd various a.rticlt•s ofwCaringapparel. 

The Rev. B. HEnIDoE, H.ector of Algarkirke, unsolicitcJly returned: 

te!i,h!r1l!~.\:~\:!~~t~o~~!~~~~1·ector of :\louksiln"r, ut his annual 
tithe audit la-t>t'week, m1Hle· au nhatement of ten ver ct:>nt., which,. 

~i:~k~e~~~ ~! :'k~~i~!1;~1~[~::!t:,I, i~:'liJ!~r~'il~~ by e\·e1~ one with 

lin~t fl~;~\s~~~ott~g~~\i.~:l~ili!Ep\~~~~~r M~~~h: J~d~~~ 
Wimblin!fton, and Ben wick, was dis}ributed to them, and most tlitml. ... 
fully rece1,·ed. 

er!~!dft~r:;:{';.'{:fa b~1ili;-~~~fi~n:eor~!te0,~ic~r~~he:-sit1:: 
'J. J. Co.-.veE,UlE, at an expence of 5001., ha\'ing been fOund insufli.. 
cieot to contain the number of children al'ii,inrr from a.u increased 
and incre83iuV«mpulation, hns rec~ntly been eufu.rged by raising thci-

~e~i~1:i~ ~~e~f: ~~~~}=;~\'~ :~:~ ~1f8fi%1tl~.~~b= 
provemtint, the boys nud girls will in future be .sepu.ratetl, and di.... 
trihuted in two. spaoioua1 1md n.fry school-rooms, each capahlt" ot 
~r°th~~t~'!:1J Sl:ci:.[~8

;: /:: ffe~1~~,c~i:!!~ 1:f ~iif:ff°t~:= 
rishioners are indebtl.~1 for a. S'l'IW:t of 501. iu furtherance of the ,voiok; 
the remainder of the f'::tpen.se, about 1001. having been ddi-ayed :bj 
the Rev. SPENCER MADAN~ the present. incumbent. 

A sermon wa,~ preached iu St .. J eme1:1's Chmch, Taunton, on Sou• 

te~o;~rki1~br~h: !~tl~eI<i}.~1;::~~R!;t tt~~d6~~•ri~~tt~i ~df~~ 
~~ ~in~~~~:{~~ !:aoJ!~f:feCd~~~~auity llJlloug the Jews. A libe-

Thu Rev. Mr. TAYLoa,of Wii,1bech, nt his lnt.e audit, ve-rvlibe~ 
nnd uusolicit.ed, rt•tumed to his Wnnnt.i, iu the n<~ighbourho\Jd of Wi»
bech, t.t>n per cent. on their lal!lt halfRyt:'ar,..s rent. 

The lnrge b~ll which wn.tJ rt"ceutly cast by Mr. HARRISON, nt tbtt 
manufn.ctory of ).Jes:-;rs. IIAWKR and Co., nud which is ,lestined far 
the church of St. Xicl10l11~ in this tmrn, wn.s rP-monid from the :m.a.
nufactory and brought up to tht> church 011 Tue!-iilny ln..-.t. The beU 

~ tci~~t~~d:t ,;~,t~i:t i:11ib:°:o~~~:•::/:,~!~!:\1;1;~~:~r~;~<l :i ~i 
t[~'g1~~1~~s~\:-~~,!~P~~!s E;ctsf1~PJ1~::~r~~~~J\he ~~~~rl· ~}l~~~~!: 
Its weight is R064lh., l)eiug oulv ~i611,. below the grent. hell nt St. 
Pnul '.s, the wci~Lt of which is 8400 lb. It rnny not lw irreli::vau,:. 
howe\'er, to state that thl•t:1e u.re smnll when put iu cou1pari!-on with 
otlll'rs: tlw grent bell nt St. Pct1.•r'8 in llonw wt1ighs 18,l~l7lh.; that 
in tht' Pulnzzo Vecchio nt Flol'l'IIC(' weire1s 17,000IIJ. n.wl i.s fixl~ nt 

(:i~~th~to~~f~{e~e:;11!1 ito&ib~;~hJ t1i::t G:t1~1~(i1~·: ~~~ 
1Ye!l'r.a.~tfc Paper. 

M·.4.TRrMONY WITHOt'T A. Cl,ERHY:\IAN,-An nd.vt'rti1-1t➔mt>nt in thtt 
Wnkl~fit•ld papl"r mmntmc1•~ 1lmt 'l'no\\lA:-1 CLAllK~ON n.nd E1.1Z,\B1.ll'II 

~~1!1t!~ ~;i]j hf 1~:!k~~~!~;j1~~~:i1[fn~!~~rl11}1l'::11H't~~~·,~~,11tl;;~~~~f:: 
)ipfnre l"<'spectnt'lP witm•ss,~81 who .<1ib'1Wd "'cC'rtiticntP t.herPof, do, bJ 
adn•rti1:-Pment, J,?t1hli11h 1md cwclnrt• tht> HnTnl'.- t·ork l'nper. 

The church ol St. Philip, rec1•ntly n1•c1tid in the Ht. t\1nrk'~ dis
tric.t1. Cforkt'nwt>ll, was cons<•crnt,e1[ by tlll' Lord Bishop or LoNnoN• 
on werlnrsday ln~t. The ltev, T. W,\'rRoN, the Curate of St. Mark'~,. 

bnw1;d~s~lJ~7ib~~~;1b~:!~tf~~ti~~l1~:t/li: {i~~[titY n. grnntl hi h mna 
wn..'I cefobrnttld in the clmpt•l of tlw Cnncl•ption, Marlboroug~-:,1.traet, 
which wa.s nttt~ndetl by the MarchiOnl!l'llt WELLEBLY, n.nd lH'r sister,, 
MiHs CATON, who arnvecl nt elenm o'clock, nnd wero conducted to 

H~i~;~t :-:Js;J;~rb;dtt: i~~~t °R~~~n~~tiMJ~;,; ~R~~~~niZ: 
Hamilton, Ard1dencon; H.pv. Mr. Lft.tfnn, DP1tcon ; !'lnh-Den.con 

:ttd· :r.mM~t~:; i:eth!e~:~~~~1:~. CTfi!r ft~. M~~-01~.1;J1~d~; 
n11sil!lted in tho sen;ce. A 1-1uiU1blP- nnd impre~1-1ive 1-(•nnon waa 

5~;'1f;1b~~~ot;~ul~eS;i,~~,~;rM~~~i!e[l.;~U:1u~~J~~j_i;, 1~(~1:1tt:\!: 
clu!-imt of th~ se-rvict•, the Nohltt MnrchionPtts returm•d to the Vice
regal Lodge. The chapel wn.s most tlensely thronged on the occa...ctioo.. 
---,Morning /'aper. 

TIIE AllMY. 
PR0:'110TIONS AND &XCHA:\'OF.8. 

{'! the Arr.l!dcucour.11 of R.v.~ex.-Tlw R<•verendd Mr. Abtl}i Rector lllh Re1,rt. LiahtDrnRf)om•--J,jp11t, w. RMlmf'II 1:b~~ ~11.~;::i•t,~;)1~~-1i~ics 

~/1Hi~tt~~t1t~~l!r ~f. I~~r:i::;~~lfeivl~~ 1I!~1~tlt~~:i~f :o;~~: i ri~~1,~rr:,_;;1~~i. :~,r;'t~~;:!!•~:.:~h1,::o~t'.i~~ew~:k1?/ur. vice Ilo,:IJUt'k; R- M. 
Mr. Ila!vey, Rector ?f Doddinghurstj Si'r John Head, Bnrt.. Recto; 1-lth L1izht JJrn1roon~-T.11•nt. K Tl'ni!l()n to be Cuptnin l1y pnr('h. vfre Smith, 

ltcl}:~:~~,1~rn~~~J~;11 ir;~_, ~~~t~w ~ v~~:~t ~P~n:~~1,~:,· ~!f~Xi 1r:t· i)~;i';~;:: t~~·R~;~~i,Wi!:~r)·l~~1:~~~\1)~• 't~:,R::.~-1~t,~:~)i\1.i::1~,: f\:;~~,i~:;;~~' 
Mr. l\.1ildmu.y, H.ector of ~hehusford; Mr. Nottit.lge, Rector of Eu.st 12th Foot-:-Cnpl. W. Hr11hn1111r, from 26th F. to l!t'f'1lpt1iin, v. p 11f1-r~on, exeh. 
I,In.nm!1f<leMi Mr. Schreiber, Rector of Bradw<>ll~by-the-Sen; Mr. .25th ~•00,t-Cnpf ... J. It. Ym!nll' to he ~,~or by p1ir('.h. vi"c RolwrlFnR, prom,; 

~}~:¥t~!~V1Vi~a;f0fG";e~\nB,/rsDteru.d. ~wnyne, Vicar of 1-Iockleigh; t;"~1i1; 1~: typ~;i~h\~;0 f'¼~~n lyn~:~j1~!:'n", ~;.1~;:'1;" ~::i;';;: ;: J',?h::~~~ 
'I ~0th Font-Cftpt. J. Pnt~Q, fmm 12t.h Ft. to be C11ptaio, vil"fl Benho1111e, 6J!,f'!h~ 

in tlw Arc/1.df!aconr.l/ of l'olclu:."ter.-T1ie Reverend8. Mr. Bullock, 28th Foot-l.ient. F, Arl11.m11 to he f:11ptnin by pnN!'h. Yil"e Doyle "'ho retire11 .. 
RPctorofRn.dwmter; Mr.Carwa.rdine, Rtictor ofTolleshuntKnightN· F.11~. W. T. Woilf'ho111w to be Lieuten1mt by pul'<'h. vice Adains; ir, n. Sm.orl: 
Mr. Chl'e.!le, R~ctor of Tendring; Mr. Collini Rector of Quendon? G1•nt, tn h(' 'KnLlign hy ,or('h, vfre Wodchou11e. 
Mr, Df!,lton, V1cnr <!f Ke]v~_dnn; Mr. Dnflie d Rector of Prating 2.!11h Foot-F.1111i~n H. 1\1. 'furnor to be Lieutenant i p91Tb. vfre Fo~kf'y wlb 
c. Thonngton t.Mr. hsk~, Vicar of Ehndon; Mr. Greenhill H.ector rn;•[;b ~-•~t~;~~~;t'.~~~-\: i.bL. ~1n;1t/!,bl,.,,~~\~;11\·-~ 1,.'"1':u.,_

0 '·,-. •, •• ,.,1,,1,10'-. 
of Farnha.mi Mr. Ha.Uward, Rector of East Thorpe;.Mr: Lejgh, " rv ·.-r "' .... l' 11 11.-...,.1 ,. 

Hector of W1rkham Bishops; Dr. Miller Vicair of Dedhnm · ~ :~. bM~~:~1!;;~~1i:~!~I~"1~/';11;;b~~~:J;~::1::!:~•t=!~v~:1: 11j1~:~· 'f. 'tt: iiu.F{: 
PrPston, Rector of!~exden;. Mr. Strong,'Rectorof St. Michael!e, 1ertontobeLif'lrtemmthyinr<'h v· M 
MrJand; Mr, Watkmson, V1ca.r of Earle's Colne. •Hlth Foot-H_. Pe11r80n Gt,~i,. to 'b: F,,;:;r~.by urrh. viC'e Baker, ,rhoretire!f. 

_In the Arcluieaconc11 nf St. Alhrm'a---The Reverends,Mr. Cha:nncey, 55th Foot-L1e111. ':"· Browne, from l111.if.p11y '3th Foot, to be Lieuterin.nt, viee-

Xi1~.aJ1~~:~n~Vi~~ Jf Rl~~an!!r1'~i1_wm, Rector of EMt Burnet; ";;':h1}~:i:~u:u'iJ1.n~,:i~fo~r:o: ~a'W~p?~11~;1 Twgt. to he Lieutenant, Yi~ 
OBJTTJARY. C111)1mmJZ', WhOH &JIPO:mtment bu not taken plucc; I'. Nicol"°'i, M.D. to be 

R,~t:~~11.~ht:e~' in his 67th year, the Rev. Martin Amphlett, Vicar of Ryho.11, 7't~t1fM:• VlC'j HMnnej, dee. f __. 

The Rev. John Prltr,hett, in the 74th Ye&T of hiit a~. c'ti~aJ.Js.~ilh11;~n i,uh t.'ir8°n, n~1fo ~~;,~J;J;,~b~~~~h~-Calonel,~~P!~ M;!i!:;;_w. M. WaJker, l\HniAer 11.t the New Cemetery, Rn&hnime-roa.d, feinorandum-L1eut-Genentl~ynck h11s bt.H?<!oermitted to ntirefrnm tlte--

Aged 75, the Rev, H. D1tvie~, Rector of Stoke F,Jith 11.nd Wedhide HeN; ;:l;r.~~i·i~h::~e ~~be:~a!t~!~ r~e~!~i~1
}:

11~%~ a:~;; b~L~~:J; ~r':n'1~ 

&!~:'otterton-house, aged 61, the Rev. J. B. Bright, v ica.r of Lydbiny North, attached coin1nm1on, lte be tog a aettler ut North America. 

TT!UVERSITY TNTELLJGKNC'E. .RoyRI Regi~nent of Artiil~lemRn ~.o~~:1:_:i_~; ~,.' 1~; 
C.n1eRJDGE, Jan. 3.-0n Tuesday lRSt the Rev. G. PEA.REION', of St. L~euten11.nt, vice Tyh".• pm~.; G, K. Torner to be ditto, vioe Dalton, PMIR-;. 

J o~n.'s college, and rector nf C~tle Camps1 in this county, was elected \\ • HenderMn to he ditto,. vree· Fo.llhe!o,, .JJmm. _; A. S. Jltak10n to bf' ,litto, v:itt 
Cnstimi Ad'!°'?ate, on the l'Nl9D&tion 01 the-Rev. J. A. Jeremie, WDodtPIOtll:i S. H. Kettlewell to bed1tto v1r.eJ•pbMin, pmia.; c. JJ. T~ 
Fellow of Tnmty co1lege. tobe ditto, vu.-e Poplil~, P.101n.;_G. C. Eve\e,Qto .be, di-.U, vi('e Ttrit!,:~;.:. 

The following i, the aubjeotJin: tlw HuJaeim»mli>J: lhe pmODt . ~=r.!:' to bcdillo, v,,.11,illud,.p,oa,; », w. 11a,_ to 11o .i--
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A F~.~~~r!11: l.~~ ~h~~~f ~~l-~~!81:.:~1';.~~~<\itil: 
SHALL'S. The Favourite Porket-BnokB awl Ahnanlll"kl for ll'G.t, are-The 
Ladle,.' For1't!t-me-Not Poeket-Book, 'l'be Token of Relrl'nl, The Girt of Friend-
11hi~, The LadiP' EltKantPooket Ke8Pl'llke, with 21 enATavinR5-the mo111t,plendid 
Pocket-Book ever ~uced in this country, The Briti,,h Pooket-Book_..,nlain111 n 
double list of boih Ho1111e1 of Parliament. publi<' 0fflre11, Town and Country Bankeni, &1•. The Merrantile Pooket-Book, JNlrticularly rerommended to the 
mercantile ll"Orld. All the above max be had with Almana<'kl. The price or the 

. . b~\~';::J".00!/h~~~e !!1litM~ii~0W~1M~it 
Nmler of '1iddle Row, and no where elllle. · Abn, 

URR OF THK GLASGOW LOTTERY, 
(1mugled t ronwb, the OUIN!Aof Parliament without the 1111.nction of Govem-

::hle!l'j1~g,r\:~!d ~re::: J~~.~~r~~.:;!telin~1~~~r ~J:~r:r '1ii~ 
p_eople'11 money,_ T~i": ~tlery humbug wnt be fully analyzed., 111hewiag the public 
the <'han<'88 ap1nllt rmmg a prbe, and that they have not Government lle<'Urily 

fi!k~:.pali~D~ficT&R~~bii:l:t~n~_;J:i!~n: till1o1t:t1';,.~ue of the 
NEW-WORKS iUST PUBLISHEJ>. 

. In 3 Yob. p E T E R S I M P L E. 
By the Antbor of ;_The .1Ctat51s Own,'' 

IIIISS PARDOli'S TRAfil1a'.ONS OF PORTUGAL; 

m. 
C E C L H Y D E, A NOVEL. 

• B A R N A R'· I S T O N i 

"The cnllfnmesan/m;!~~fo}~e8~h~·Author treat11 are pre-

aerved with the;::..~ :!3 o':l;;:~i'fu ~;<J:i=~i~:;f!:tlpolitan. 

N ~nag fowmmeGiate1-ubficat101 R K 

A · By the Author of O Mnthen and Daughtm,11 

l MAG l NAT IV 'k BIOGRAPHY, 
By Sir Egerton Brydges. 2 vols • 

. VISITS AND 8KETCHBl11AT HOME AND ABROAD. 
By Mn. J'am810n1 Author ·of "Characteri.&tica of Women,11 

THE LANG U AG i:, 0 F ~•LOWERS, 

eau':Cl:! !::r-m~·Pt!bW:'trl~:;: ~~d~1~J~et. 

JOHN BULL. 
RA s E a,WRTRAi:l'X'J'lPT:t•r:r· No, XLIX. F Forl.4.NUARY,181W, rieet..6d. conl.1 ....... 

]. Tbe State and PiospeeY of Toryi■m, VJJI. Preaent Condition of the ~le. 

n~':~'l~~~- ~{m!:,fu~0/."~bo!'"= f:'~ 
m. Tbe Wanderer'• Romaant. tin and Tawna. · 
IV .;,::'~::o~:Donoughue'e Lut Com, ~i :e~iJ' '1~i~!1 ~h:.!;~ of 
V, Men and Mannen in Amerir.a. X. Bx:::.flla9' Ht.tory of 11. Border 
VJ. Gallery of Lite~ Charactm, No, Beauty. Bt the Ettrick Bh•phenl. 

XLIV. Captain llc>M. XI. Men and Manners, A. Ser1eai of Sa-
VJJ. Mimbera of the· Northern Union, tires. Satire I, 

No. 11. W. A. Mitchell, T.Hepbum, XII. Notetwriiten on the Lut.Day of 
T. Doubleday, Charle,-, Larkin. the Year Thirty-three. 

Jamee Frutr, I S, JteRent-.tnet. 

L'ECHO de PARI~0
;
1!m&iJ:!i~~r~::~i'ar Phrases which n. 

peopl;.up~~ ':.°!~ i~ilx1i:AG't.d~=~!rt~e •;::r': i~~~:u:~oin: :!::::~ch 
" We have here a Utile volume which, while it apares the teacher nm~h irk

ll()llle labour. will pleuantly faeilitate the leamer'• advance in the language."
Court Joumal. 
_____ Lon~do~n: Effingham Wilaon, Royal Exch,-••~l!'~•-----

T HE HISTOR~t~·~;;~·R'bWitil~b'tAND. By J.B. 
S. CARWITHEN, B.D.1 of St. Mary Hall, Oxford; Hampton Lectwer for 

1809; and late Vicar of BanJkunt, Berlo. 
Published by Baldwin and Crad0t'k1 London ; and Parker, Oxford. 

wuoo:s•s ENCYCLOP~DIA OF G.1.RDENING-SEW EDITION. 
Jud publi•hed, Parts I. and II. (to be rom~leted in 20 Monthly Parts, price 2,. 6d. 

E NCYCLOP.IEDIA of GA~b0tNING, comprising the Theory 
and Practire of Hortirn.dture, Flori<"ulture, Arboric11lt11ro, Land.cal"." 

::tae:l~n:, f{od K:::v~!;n!:~~~n J~ (tLJ~Jjr,•;.f~-~~it~'.:'z~J~b 
London: LonJtman, Ret-111, Orme, Brown, Grt!en, and Longm:i.n. 

DR. DIBDIN•s ~l"SDAY LIBRARY. 
In 6 vols. Jmall BYo., with Six Portni.itsof diati11gui,;hed Prelate,, 

prlceSOti. in <'loth, 

su~;1J:JPtis\\~~1~1n:~:i~~!\0Niv~:::r1~Rf:01!!,'i~O:~re 
Rev. T. F. DIHDJN, D.D. 
Archbishop J:k!:nce g::~~:ndi!!ildert Rev. t~e~~~ll 
Bishop Blomlleld Archdearon Nnres - J. Hewlett 
-- Gray --- Pott - A. ln·ine 
-- Heber Dr. Blair - W. Jones (of NaJ• 
-- Hobart - Chalmers land) 
-- Home - D"9Yly - C. \\•. 1.,e B8l1 
-- Honley - Paley - H. H. l\lilma11 
-- Huntingford - Pan - Jl. Morehead 
-- Maltby - Sb.utUeworth - ThOll. Rennell 
-- J\fant PrortMOr White - J. ff. Stry == ~::: ~ ~~t:!:an = ~:o~~T.:i!!in 

-- J. B. Smn,~ex treaanre ro/1b!;o?i!~r.~Litemry Gazeu~. 
. London: LonR'man, Ree11, Orme, Brown, Green and Lonlitfflan. 

Revenfh Kditim1, enlnrll'etl, (30 Pl11t"" 1rnd C11t111,) 181. doth, . 
JNSTRUC'flONS 'f&1o!Pi~tfw~~~-RTSMEN. By Lieut.-

s.:~~~lt~n:;;'t!t i;.:,k~!hh~:~hfll~ !:b1~~Eei::k~;~~=~~ions to 
London: Lon~an, lleelll, Orme, Brown, Green, and Longman • 

...,LEMENT~·.rPii'Th-r'll:li'.'iio~'iH"Mi'Pirhi; h s1NGLE 

..E•. 11nd DOUBLE ENTRY; attonllnl:' to pl'f'l!t'nt Pnl<'ti<"e. ~th Pr111•til"11I 
Ji:se~iaea, and an Kxphmation or Conilnf'n•lal Term11. By J Al\.lE~ MORRISON. 

MORRISON'S FOUR JKTS~flitl's"tlt~~K:!:'1:d. 
~NCISK SYRT&..\f nf co\f::U&RC\0AL"~:JinlIKTIC, mlapted to modem 

Prartietl; ilefli,rned 1111 a Text-book for St-1100111. Sc.I edit. 41. 6d. bd. 
KgY to the above. G,.. bd. 

1.nndon: l,m1,1nan. Rf'e111, Or1nc, Brown, Grern and Lon,rman, 
LINDi,EY MiTRRAV•!fELKM"KSTARY ·woRKS-, ---

E NGJ~IS}rcrtl1~MA\\~ t~~"nut~:h:!!::!:ril.~!0 nPrinciph•~ nnd 
Rnln of tht> Langua[Nt, illn~lrated \y 11ppropriato Kxercil!ll!11, nod u Key to 

the Exen•i11e111. 2 vol11. two. Fifth Y.dilion, 21!1. boorile. 
ENGLIRH GRAl\DU.R. 12mo. 411. hountl. 
ABRIDGMENT of the KNGl,ISH GI\AMMAR. b. bound. 

~~i\1:TTrnK:J~r.i::s Efll{~}:~~e !~~!tto~~J~ml~he :~~~;\·~:~:j·Key 
tar;J~R<>D\j·J~i(~su~~- the ESGLISH RRADER, or a Selet'tion of Proflc and 

PKW'o~·H ~~Ati'.:R., or Piettll in Prol!e nnd Poclry, fnnn the he111t ~·rittf1. 
41. 611. bound. 

SKQUHL to the ESGLISH RKADER, or EleP.'unt Sl'le<"tlons in Proec nnd 

~i;tiu::Ot1~1!«;;t1, nu L&cTF.1TR FRANCO~R • on Rr<"11cil dP.111 Pit1~c, 

chL~1tTki1'it~ J~.:~t;j~~0
:
1 !1r J:~~;r:i: i!i:::11!1!1i0r~:~1:t~1.~111Vc!:· 1~i-c~~ie!I 

MUMGLIJ'"Ft"~i~KLi.lNG 'nc'J/1rit, ':~{h~t;~,:~ln~!:,l"~l~~~1e:"r,~n~1~\·1dren. 
b. 6d. bound, 

FIRST BOOK £or CHJLDRF.N'. 6d. IIC\\"N.I. 

~ndon: Lonp;man, Rees, Orme, nod Ca.; nml Durtnn nnd Harvey. York: 

WL\Fft a:;1 ti;DLEV 1t1URR~~ ~t;.1H~~1~Ie:r~ b:~. 9111. 
Br~,nA~r:.~ICt.~d~~~J.IONS, adapted to Murroy•~ Grnmmar. Dy C. 

}1~T LESSONS in_ ENGLISH GRAMMAR; de11igned u nn Jntrodurtion to 
M11nay•111 GriumnRr Almd,red. 9d. 
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TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

DECLAI\ATION OF INSOLVENCY. 
J. 1. ROUTLEDGE, lhgl1 HoJ~fl(}i~p1.1g_sht·r. 

a:«.,8J'1/i!:.~~J:~!~~~nt'.i~#,'bt:'.:~~- Att. 

f::0'i!~b~~~:~f!wd~::i~ ~~\1:A1,:1~,iri¾~;~~~~fN 880,, 
IJ~r Ho1111e, · Atts, Alexa rad.er, ~ilax :..e: !:i• J:.n ~!i~f ~\~PA'£~'3j,, A~les111ill: 
~r~~~k; 1C~i:-~courf, Lin<'Oln's Inn, •i!~: i °Wh~:!::"C:1;,!:~~: 
WJLLIAMil,1Batll., vt'terinnrv surgeon. Atts. Harvey·, Barnard's Inn, ~olbor!); 
Jlellinp, Bath-J~ DlXGLK't, 1Hrmin,rh111n, haberdi1.1:1ber. .Atts. H111mon, Bil' .. 
aiDgliain; Nortcr,1 and Chaplin, Gray~s Inn-11quare, 1!11don. · 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
:·:: ·•. IJl!l)L:4.RATION8 OF IN&OLVENC'l. 

J~ W 458:KLL, Howlaad-11trtct, Fitzni•square, dealer in mwiical instrument. 
-+ w · _,in,LS,Cueyn¼NtJ'JPT~: s'WP~Rs;~~i. · 
• ti. ld,8Y9, Lmrpaol, b..werBANKRUPTS. 

W, SHARP, ~;.'1~:~~reet, hu1uranee broker. .Att. k:~. ~iTif[; 
hire-E. WALKIN-

cbant. . ~~d:!!J 
, i~l; bwksloC'k and Bunce, SerjeanW' n~ London:-T. P:t;ARSON 

~!a c~!eat:~n¾~:~iitl\!::S17H!:=~~e,t:d!.hitley, Liverpool; 
FOREiGN AFFAIRS. 

9J':b.e French Pa~rs or "l\' Pdnesday cofitain advices from ~ad.rid to 
the 31st ult.,, froui. which· we ex.tract -p;.e fol1owfog_ parhculnrs :
M .. Bu~ ha.'3 beeD. npJiQinted t.Q net teinpora~lY a.s Minister of !he 
Raanceii, M. Martinez luwing re,igned; and M. Jui,ito B!'llquen, a 
Member of the Cort.es of 1829, has been created S~penntenda~t. 
Generu.l of the same department. Another decree appomts M. J uh.an 
Aquilino PP.res, Director-Heneral of the Treasury, mstead of M. G. 
Reiniisa, who has also reSk,nned. The Pope is stated to have issued a 
'lliPcular letter to the Spanish Bishops in f~••o'!1r of Don Carloa; M. N. 
Bequeno, who was St.>eretney for tlie Pohce 10 18'25, to ha.,·e been aI?
painted Snh-Del~o of Cadiz; the milliner Teresa. who hadcoD81-
'1erable inft.uence with the Queens!," ha.ve been arrest.ed and conveyed 

t!:!f8:\~::\e:e~ Gr:~:fl~d f~~e~;.,v:Sf ~i~rfis~sbt~: 
Villal.o~s ?aerino, nud Cuevilles to have ent.ered Portugal on the 
Sid ult. ;nd General Maroto to have escaped from Grenad"ain order 
t&,Join Don Co.rlos\ who is said to have 6een, on the 14th ult., at 
Villareal whence 1e iJJ.tended rE"ID.o,•ing to L~o. The Conatitu-
1iMel'1 Madrid Correspondeutwrites, that for the lastfonrmonthsth.e 
iltten:,ourse with Portu~ll bRS bt>en completelyinterrnpted. Aceountll 
frmn fhe -capitfll and Pyrenees ~eft 1u to the interception of the 
ilirect road by Vittorio.. One of M. Ra_ynenal's couriers has beeu 
tllaet deed a.t the Des~a 1mssage. Another obstinate conflict is 
aid to have occurred. betwtt•n Za,·ala. and tbe Queeu1s Generals, in 

~ta~ [~:,:r,.!:::!,1~,1:~~:11~ii b:tcol~n!l180Jlda::o ht!::~ 
"1ains, have joined tht, insurgents nt Villalba&-an.d that bands are 
errerrull11i!)8" aJm.oat every district of Spaiu. The condition of the 
~anish Treasuryisreresented to bewretchedin theextr(•me. 

imi:U!:J': -¥.!e~~v~ :~~e&:o!?if~~~ ,rJe!ber ;i:~ 
"fld.ttee entrusted. Vrit'.ii drawing up the said d0eume11t, d a 

:r:ft~~~f p~~i:j.~u~ftr:; :l:,':i~ r~~,:;,~:, !:eEurope. ~! 
h.v~hed !'Plllst Rus8\ll'8 treatment of Poland, declared that Eng
land and France protested .against it, and that whenever t.hn.t unfor
~t.e country found the opportunity of shaking oft' its _gn.Uing yoke, 
tt would be tb.e triumph or right over the sword, which all nfl.tions 
would exult iu; he accusl.-'d Russia of geek~ to /osse,s hersc.>lf of 

::0Te!~0r!eitat;:s~ ;futl~~~:~ti° P~~~J!t tb~ou:t1~t';.i~:~~~ r =~mblinir:.~tjf a~~!y1:b;e:=;;&i~~~ jth~~ ~:~~1r:u~!:t 
)loonies. -~==~~· •~rJ:~~1Jt~ . opJJosing such ~signs 11f those p1 '" thn.t Prance will not 
IIU.bmit to n.uy change cnlculuted thl~ present Europea.n E. ilibrium. Of thii;: sperch "\\"hie met "\\"1th nlmost unanimous ap

Wle, the Duke de Broglie' expressed his unqualified apnrobntion. 

~~~1:~tafn~J1i)111th: C?c!~~~:t~~S:c~~~:~hi:;: 
1:hey would endea,·our to act and stated thn.t Ministers subscribed 
tt, eve!'Y pn,rngrnph of thP- Ad~rt~s", and e,.·ery principle laid down in 
it. The deba.te wns then adjourned to Wednesdu.y1 when M. de 
.11.eim.e _promiHed any information that might be requll'ed respecting 
the foreign rela.tioni;: of,.Fr,.a,.n_,,c.,e.,..,,..,,..,,..,,.., 

HUNTING APPOINTMENTS. 
~ KinR'1 Houwla will 11.1eet on MondRy at Y{ exham-heath, Friday at l\laiden-

heul Thieket. 
The Suft'olk and FMex Hound~l\fondoy nt Rivera Hall, Wednesday at Uio Bull -Jnn, Braatl1un, Friday at Se111er-bridge 
,._• LinlithRow -and t,tlrlinJ?l!-hiu, Honnds-!\-lonl'lay at D11.lmahoy1 Thul"litlay at 

Barntou Hou,e, :O:alurd:r,• Ill l\,fld,£':tlJer. 
Tlae Duke 11£ Gntrtnn's Honnd.-Monda~ nt Furzen•fl.eld, Wed11e~d11y at Wil• 

. Uam1'e-bridRC, J,'ritlay at Whi,.11.,-WfKxl. 
Irr. D.ibalcle,.ton•1 Round11-ifnml:i.y at Vrot.fnn Hnl1, Wednesday at the Kenne], 

· oft, T1mT'l!day at Winwirk Town. 
.,. Tue&da.y, at Bralield-furze, Thu111-

M~)'~;B 
WindmHJ 

'Jlr. H. ay nt Steward's Hay, 
Thnnidayat Ondby T~ll-p-nle, Frhla)'. at. l'!lix. m,-, 

"l'he .• .Uber111tone Bmmd&-:\fo111luy 11.t tbe Kennel, Tae!!oiay at Combe, Tbuni<lay at 

l~=t11H~1~:'~!i~1~~t;r:i;;ip-la11d; Fridn at. Heelfnn. 
, T. Stulef• Ho1Jlllh-1'u~Fd1.y at Hawarden ; i11turd11.f at lnro. 
e Norfolk Hound~:\lomiay 11t llougluun Villoge; Wednelldayat Sherring• 

11!':-v'jhit!!!~r H~:i~~;\'i~11d11y n.t flwafl"lunn Town Barn; Wedll.C!Oday at Mr. 

Tl!~E,tt;~:'1i1t:t~1!~::UYF:(Jilellk~;~ir~l°:r:inR~-11:t"~hnwir.k Perey; 

~:\}!:~r==.:.:e=·•f Fnulmln-; Thu~RY at Kennel. 4'oloner··wyntlbAm1F Hn11nd11-Mnnduy at La.ringtun; Wedneeday at Snlt-bnx 
Common; Frifiay at Rorbe'11 Plill. 

~~Minor's Hounds-Monday nt Low Hon.th; Saturday at Witwnham brfok• 

. JOHN· BlJLL. 
WE cannot say we-are .,.,,.ed ·wlfb ·ilie Mor11ing Po1_t f~r 

having forestalled us in our ,ID:tention ·-Of eshibiting the/J"DlCl
ples a11<l politu,s oftbe Ti"'!'·"!""l!l'IIJ":l,,'•xpress~d 81! advo: 
cated in 1828, coutrasteil with ,ts opblions a.nd dicta m 1~, 
but so iqs, mu\ we now .gladly avail•ouroelves of.the fl-~•ts of 
its resean;h, .by liorrowing })Rrt of une ef its many lldwirable 

&l'!}~:S :-d ·" su e the ffmea, "cOJDJD!-tted the bll88Dess •f leal-ing 
the TuC. ilm~1re to the tender mercies of N1caou■, the Duke of 
WELLJNG'l'ON being fairly o,·er-reached.'' 

We "'"""1't doliberately that the 71mea itself, from January, 1828, 
when the Duke of \\rELLINGTON returned to oftlce, to June, 1828, 
when the R11Ssia11 troops were known to. ~ave pa&ilse~ the Pru.tK 
i111ttee.d of Pxpressing -distrust of !he R;mb1tion. of RuSl3tn; pr_ofessed 
dernut confidence in her moderation-mi;:tead of 4e!llonstrating the 
imp~nee of the independence of Tur}tey,_ exh1b1ted. the p.tm.ost 
indifference iat the near prospect of her nun-instead of exhorting the 
Duke .of WELLINGTO.N to take up arms in suppOl't of the 9"RJ.ND 
&iox.10~ laboured to incit.e him to aid by military c'!•operaf.!on the 
t>fforts of the EllPEaoa. Irwe prove the truth of this assertion ~e 
"limes will probably think it prudent to preserve upon the matter m 
question its present lndauble silence. • • 

On the 29th of March, 1828, the Times mmounces the pubhc&:ti~n 
by Russia of her Declaration, and proceeds to comment upon 1t m 

tli~~=s J;latts that wlu1e she will right her own grie-rances, she 
will prosecute ~ith us her allies, .the negociations \\"lii£:h the Treaty 
of London requires j that 1s, she will res~tct-nak, tihe will do moi:e-

. ev~',; :th~:CPo~e~.0 t \~e T~~~ 
allies (France and England), may act with 

honour detac y from her; but 1t--e ahall have tUJ cttuse to co"mplain 
of her conduct, or to'apprelu!lul her aggrandizement." 

On the 5th of April, 1828, th.P. Time,, ~ran indignant invective 
age.inst the n."i?d.uction of soi:ne Grf:ek captives by IBR~5!I_M PAcHA., 
urge-s, in explicit terms, an llllDl.ed1a.te rt"COUNf: to hostilities for the 
infliction of ,·engennce on the perfidious barbanan :-

" If ~land threatened lanAHl.\l she is bound to punish him j if 
she tendered protection to Greece, she is bound to repair the injuries 
which she failed to tt.,•ert." 

On the 8th of April, 1828, the Time, notices the offer of an armisticH for thrt,e months °!JY the GnAxn SErn:sro11. to the f.-~ek.s j and 
declares that if the Albes shall be, or nppenr to be satisfied with iilO 
contemptible a. concession. 

" The infereuce with nll reasonable men must be that the 'fren.ty 

~f rric:~~l\l:iiu;:o~~:1!~~ri~d~; e;.e;:\~~N~Gt.t:; c~~::~~a:z 
by the WELLIKGTON Admiuistrn.tion." 

On the 9th of April 1828, the 'l'i-mes proclaims that the negocia
tions for the joint execution of the Treaty of tht1 6th of July liaving 
failed, the tlin>e Powers are in consequence at liberty to pursue se
parately all meaECures which t>nch mny think bei;:t c-alcllla-ted to meet, 
h or perhaf}8 fltr1i. to account," the inuumiJrable difficulties attending 

ir:ciu:h~=~BB~r~~ ~Elcl~:1de~0th:!:\f:c:fe.1it1i~:\!2 ti: 
c°Rn,w; ::;f ~~1: ~-;e th&t Englnnd will be the ~lowest in resorting 
to deBPerute ,neaau1'f!B1 n.a z,;he will be the la&t to /lincli. from the con
test. She will use, ~ we kuow z,;he is using, nll honourable menus to 

~~~ '\ 1:i~~;J~~e:i.f&:1i},~}1~r c~n:!:S°o~hl~ ~~eip~~i 
~~=:~~ltt/:1;;:!~J;\i!~:,?~:a~r:,l~•p;/x;::1.~:~~~ fail, sl1e /rnow8 how to 

On the 17th or April, IS-1.8, the Times thus modestly asserts the 
uniConn corrLoetness of its ~t&te1.m•nts, nnd the invnriable conshitency 
of its opinions upon the uft'tt.irs of Eastern Enrope :-

v~-'fn~erf:o~~ o~i~1i!0 nWJr~eoP£;~:~ Jt~;:: !1:tha~~~:~ctft; 
ller:;e,·ereJ iu ret"0111me1ulilll( tlie sanie li,,c u.l polieg, and ham pub
isbed sto.tements, now ncknowledlJl->d tn be correct, etiim!i"K the 

j;~:~~; ~:!t),!::::%~e, :::/E;;o;:~l::ii!:;:,t~i;.}: Jlu~Zia8.~' of 
On the Zid of April 1828, the Times nllndes ton. report published 

hy n GermR.n Pa.per, thnt on the crossin~ of the Pn1th or the Danube 
~l.J!ti~~",~·~::?;rr~:ufut~~ P~;,:Jt1:o ::o~!:nti:t!o1lh)~)l~si:: ti~~ 
stipulation!'! of the freaty of- London remn.in unfulfilled we must 
necessRrily befriemlly to Russia, and ,1,ifrienrllgto 7'urkeg. 

" Ir thethrf!e Po"A-·eri; cannot hring the SuL1'AN to see hill own inte
re~ts in offering such temu1 to Russm Rs may induce her to SUSJ.>enrl 

1:;1e,':;J~1f:e °J:,~;::ton~tt~~e!e,i::~:ete ht;,.e o'::,':;/aU::~1."rl ibearl::z:: 1~!; 
hound, inde<•d, to ll!'!Si:,.;t. Russin in the SPpa.rnte vindication of her own 
honour, or in rlt•mn.nding repnr11ti.on for her ,u~pamte wrong~, mt•rt>IJ 
bectl.ul!le two of thr.m, France and J~ngla.nd, C"ompost,d part of nn alb
mace formed by_: n Treaty to which her antftA'oniijt refused to nrcedE", 

l~~~n:;tl!~o;:~r~::~~~b~i!°s~~::i~~'t:!;i!:·~:!i~ ~ti:li:i~tr:rlJ 
~~::i~fn~b~U::~~tn ili!1~1)7e~~ ~r'~~1~i i~:i;i~=:~;Ji~'h!d~s :~ 

71~t~r,::,~'/-!;,;~~'/:fra~:'7/~1; J/:::/li:!,~f:W"'a~':11":t t::,it1~':l'i:,J7',.":,,Wf;~! 
lmJreu qlf all tliplomatic intf!'Nwur,e; a,ul witli R1t1sia, 1t'it/, w4icl• tl,eg 
still cuutiJme tlie -mostamica/Jle relatio1111," 

1m~ti~!: :;1a~~ l!;Ji~1~8:i~~:e~1tr:::t:~~~11~f ·l·~1~k~~_t)_Ured pre
th~' ~~J1i''ki~1~ h~:d. l~!~~!~tit~f1~o':i~s~f ~or°~.if!:;::~f i~11!l'T1\t!! 
~rtl::<'li"f=~lc!~;i;~!1~l~~~~i:1:,t~l:a1v~~~~~1:l~i11:tr11E~:.i,~~!f!!:i 
Frn.uce Mlmuld have at. lni-t. resolved to dt•i:p11tcli to the congt of Turkey 
an n,nnmn~nt u in·eitit1tiLle, provided with iustroctious 1m compre
hen11h-e and so pPrl~mptory for tl J"orcil,/,: e.recrition of tlu: 'l'reutg qf 
,ht.lg 6, that nothing hut nttcr maduei;:s CM induce the Ga.um 
SEIONIOR to stand <mt forn.nother moment." 

On _the 5th or ~n.y, 1~281 tl!e Times thus a,·ow!!I its confidenco in 
thf! fmth of Ruz,;1na., a.ud 1ts mdigunfou lit the 11ertiuacity or 'l'urkcY. :-

u We hn.,·l" 1:1.lwnys asserted u.11d provt~ the rPctitude of onr ()piuion 
t.luit tlum" was 11otlliug to apprelumd from Ruasiu. Hn.d thnt Pow1,; 

been such ns hns bt!l"ll reprt.'SPDted, lier troop:t woulrl hm·e long ngo 
heen aic'!ui,:f~1.1tinopt~• botli by the l:Josphorn11 aud by the rontti of 
!1.0,.:~n~c;f,:!}~~k:u 1'/,e alnurd ob,tinacg of 'l'm·key liaa afforded 

On the 12!l}°!"}~May, 18-28, tJie Times ma.k<'ll known tbc eomm.Pncc
W~1!~~:«;;:1htie11 l>etweeu. Rus,ii& and Tnrkl'Y, u.ud 11pen.ks of the 

"Forc<~d by imperious circum111tnncPs into n. ••n.r to which he ,rill 
P?t nn encl «s N_"'m ns t/,e honour of /ti;1 cmmtrg wui tlie dig1titg of J,i6 lru,1•u are aut1.Jir.d.'' 

\f,~ migl1t make furtl1er c~tntion~ in y,roof of the nss(~rt.inn with 
wl~1ch W'l' ht'~a11. But we w;U 81.op hl!I'~. Soou! of our ren.cfor~ will 
t.hmk Wt• h~-1,-~ 1~lrend,:_wn.sb:•dti,,o much !it!1r.n.nd _toil upl!n themn.ttc:>r. 
For m1rst'hf'i,1 V.t• cont-H1t-r no hme or tml tll npplm<l winch is dP.votPd 
to Utl' l!Xpo~nr!' o~ t~e 1mpl't'el~d1.mtl'rl rnt•11d1u:·ity of n ,Jo1111ml who~e 
~1~~d~o_do mischief some houonral1lc men e\"<•11 now do uot blu:-1h to 

The Dukeof Wr.tu;._u,110:-., fettered n.'3 lie Wll.8 hv the conditicm.8 of 
~Jr. C,D/XINli'~ Trentr, Inhm1~1~d to prl'!it'f\'e the imft>}lt.mden~t" of 

. 1 urJwy • Herl he rpnd1l.r sacnficed. it, was it for the Time, to impute 
to lns conusels the" ba'f!JnP.111" or the surrender? 

The pukt> ofWBLL1:xnToN,haril&led as hC woz,; bytlie declam.,.tioma 
ot: Wli1R) ... ords a.bm!t Hreece a.ud freedom sn.w clenrly the p ·1 
w11h wh:u:-b t1H' n.dm1isi,ion of Rui,isin.n interf~rence wtis necees:~1; 
attt•uded. H_u.d be hero utterlr blind to them was it for the 7•· 
to reproach him fo: bemg " fairly o,·en-en.ched ?" tnies 
~.:.~fl'::~~?0 ~~~~t{:!: Hamined our citation■ from the 7'imt!s 

~Ec,LllvnE.-" 'I'_hii,~~velis anew "PeU,am;" itischiefl. de. 
sen_ptlve of a seawon 1n Lon~ where a wild.erne11 of faces 1 d 
,·n.riety o. f scent;1L1-eon1pos~ the principal clumn. The story is D(~nth A. 
ohJect~>fthe wnte,:; heanns!,t&.wrid_portraitureofchara.cter n.rR. .e 
wialy~1s orthe~rfaee er fo~bionable life, and a briJliant displ~y ofh~ 
1:i'Jt..U:.itw;:~e :,~ ~:es and fo~; 1et this is done witli. ea.se and 
~el kt id 80 ~ ~ !: Uil tray, !h,e TII~ kri~ to ap~ 
life in· this DO\"el ib.;;; ill "p,v,;;;.~uAy. = JI more real 
pish, ~d paintn•jth tnthBDdiaali;;i}!~~•-'-'• IJJ.u.d less fop,, 
of fuliionable 1oe1et,,"-..ttta,. ......,, ,....,. ep1111orama 

January rn . 
WE consider it rig-ht to lay before our readers the foll~ 

reply of his Grace the Archbishop of CANTERBUUY to the 
Memorial of the Church Missionary Society, on the subject ft 

the W eat India Mwwa:- •iLambetl,, Dec. 23. 

"Gentlemen.-1 have read with the greatest-attention the Menio,. 
rial wmcli you ha1•0 addreued to me by the direction of the Chlll<ll 
Missi08ft.ry SocietJ, and l emirely agr.ee in the remnrks of the COID,. 
mittee, respecting the duty of imparting the blessings of Christia.nit, 
to the emancipated population of the West Indies, accorU.ing to the 
principles and institotion8 of our Established Church. That the 
Bilhot>!I af J nmaico. and Barbadoes are sincerely and e11rne11Jy 
desirous of facilitating and promoting this important ohjl•ct, I ha.ve IIO 
doubt; mid l rearet that a formal mid regular statement of the ,ie;,j 
and intentions of the society has not been submitt.ed to their Lord,. 
8bips, as it appearo from the Memorial that the difficulties which tbe 
society apprehends are inferred from proceedml!" in respect to c 
single case in each of of the Dioceses, that nei~r of the Bishops Jai 
been infon;ued of the society's intention of commenciug operaU.: 
on an extensive scale in the West Indies, or baa received any ex~ 
nation of the principles on which its missions are to be conducW, 
The omission, however, is easily reparable; and I strongly advise1b; 
society to transmit to the Bishop■ of both Dioce■es a memmiat 
containing- . 

" 1, A general. statement setting forth the views of the society, tlia 
design of applying a part of its funds to the establiahment and support 
of ID.Ulsions in the West Indies, the steps which have been taken let 
n.ssure a. supply of Clergymen properly qualified for the office of 
missionary, a.nd such other pa.rti.oulan as may satisfy their Lordsmpl 
that the society has the means ofp.xtendingits labours v.ith effect 1D 
this wide field of usefulness. 

"2. An enumeration of the obstacles to the succP.ss of the society'a 
plan 11, either arising out of the general principles of our ecc1Psiostical 
discipline, or created by the rules which the B~hopt4 ha,•,~ laid don. 
for the regulation of their own conduct in the u.dm.inistration of theii· 
respective DioceSN ; and.:..... 

"3. The su~on of measures by which these obstacles may-_ be 
remo,·ed, withoutinfrin_ging the princ!Ple11 of ecclesiastical discipW!I, 
n.nd by which the misS1011a.rie11 mav be placed under tlu~ auth~ 
and protection of the Diooesa.ns, nna be assured of the <"nrdia.l nsmt,.. 
ance of their Lordships, and the aid of their power a.ud influence ill 
th~,)t°:~~0'ri:{\~ S:~u:A::f~:~h ns the Bisho~ of J~oxoox and! 
~=!fii~e:,.;::~~~ei\ !~ t:ih=8:~~;id~~~~a !tth./J)i:!~ 
Jemu.ica and Barbadoes, and requesting them to state their remmb 
in detail on the se,·eral propOffitionM. 

" In r~rd to the measures proposed in the Mem.orinl now before 
me, I obsene that they vartiy relnte to regulations of dt>t.-i.il, ul 
pnrtly to the grnernl principle of ecclesiasticnJ governme11t r1!colllliM 
by our Church. Ou the form.er I could not decide v.ithont r1•1"ereuee 
to tha Bishops of the West India. Diocel!les, who hn.ve ~•nt nd\·notapl 

~ri:11~f~~\ ~:!:1~;~ i~foe::& ;.';i::~~;~~:i!tr tii:1t;1~: l; 
mittee must perceive that if the Bishop jl'I deprivt•d of nll power:iq 
n•gar<l to th~ location. of mi.ssionnriei;: (fL 11oint on which hL• ,mght 1o 
ha.ve a. negative) and the limitation of the t'xrrcise of tlwir mi_nidtry, 
of all controul over the cn.techi~ts, n.nd of tl1t~ right of revokiuµ- h~ 
fn'nutud to rni11Sionnries, except on comict.ion for some 0Jfo1we ~-hich 
hy law renders 11 Cll'rgymu.n liable to he silt•nccd, his uuthonty U: 
onlinnry will h<! lit.tfo more thnn nominul, mid niry m•arly us1•le11. . 

" Hming thus frnnkly spoken my l!IPntim1.~nts, I frci•ly otfor mJ' 

!~1~l1:sth~lll!l(:i~f;;~uj:~nt0itsb~l~~cti:~o:ror:T;1r:~1~!1tll~i~c-=-
uf tht• Clmrc:-h,ancl with the c,,uutt•mmce,wdco-op~ration ol tlw l~ 
t.~cr:ll~siimlicul nutlmrities. 

hi: t!\(•tli~!~ff~~~M~r:!:tln~fif~~~c ~,ft~~b~~~~ttiur~rl~-~.,LJ~1,11,ofo:I 
<.:~nrrhci;: from being plo.<"H~l u111!l•r t.h~ immectinte snp1•rii1ll•n~. 
ot U!z.;hoptt, I _:,;peak to th1~ pomt with th~ g cnWr 11~ ... ur~nce m regnrd to the Wei;:t Indies. hm·ing tlw JDCR.UM of co:ul'm~nl{_~ 
spiritual condition of tho!-!l" ;olonies tK"fore thl• introdurt1011 ot n.-]OON
l~piacopa.cy with their pTf'11t•t1t !'tnte. And I nm fully 1wr~u11dcd th& 
nt. thi:t particular juncture "'lll'n so much mny lw l'<'m«>nn.w, 
<•xpected from united nnd ~rderly 1•xertio11, the ;uhnuli1"1'~ (!f &a 
™!t~ority on _t.he Kpot., din-cling _flu~ op_rr11.tioul'I o( till' _~nY,on!t~a.t.e 
mnnsk•ri.i, will b4j grett.UY. dimmiitht!cl, 1r nnY. porhou ol tlu• <.:lcrxJ' 
t•mpl!')'ed in thP oofonie,g is whully or 11n.rtinlly withdrriwu from die 
junsd\c~ion of thr Bishop!'. . _ 

"It give!l1ne t>len.sure to n.dd, thnt tht• 14,~hop of J,oxnn:'\ <'<~Deur! 
in the St.."Yltiments PXpressPd in this lett1•r, mul 1mrtinlfr11_-lg_lll t,. 
earneBt deBire t,, l(ive everg /aci/;tg co1ui1tfl'llt 1t1it/i llw 1m11r1plel.!a 
eccleBiaaUcat dilroivliue, W the oc:ratiuu1 qf the IOCi,:t11--l luu·o ~ 
honour to be, K(~f~:~) your o ediE'Dt 1emwt,,, ,v. ('A ~TU AR. , 

"Tu the Secretu.neHoftht> Church Mi111-1ionnry Socit-ty.'' 

MrRDER.-A clrt•1ulful murder hRB bren <"ommit!Prl nt Nortk 
Nihlt-v, 11e11r Glonc-.t'st.t'r, under the following rirr11m~l1111c!11:-A: 
man, it. cnrpenler hy trn.def WIIH in th1:1 habit of workinf! 111 :1 d!Mtft.Rhi</! 
from hOJQ(, j he fnnch)d t 1n.t his wife actt>d impn1p<'riy 1lun11g 5 
nhM(:tlCl', n.nd he ther~for1.~ hl'cnmt' je11loui;:. On hi11 r1•tnrn hom~ihi: 

!;~~!1~~,/(~!1'tr"~~~i~!l~""~~ :11ifc ::~;!1i"hi!;!ff~r3 lt:~1,1~::~!;:a:here-
ur«m wordM ensued, nnd words pro,luced Mows; n.t lc•11g1h 1.111: wom"':" 
sci1.1.•d a. knife l\.nd nearly sevt~red h1~r hu~band'M hcnd !rum Ins ho~ 
Their child, who WM a witness of the scene, rnu out of lhP hnui,e tbf 
grve an n.Iu.nn, hut wnl!I 1111ickly follnwl•d nnd brought h_i:ck Y cb 
motht•r, who whipped it for it.rt iuterlercuce. The fil•ntli:ih ~-rethe
tlU'u wn:,1.lwd lu-r:,1.elfi chnngt!d h<~r clothe11l nnd put B rmwr ID.\. 
hand of her decPUll~tl hnMhRnd and quick y rt•pnrt1•d lo llu• nel8' ~. 
hourhood th11t IU'r Imshnnd had destroy(•il himself. A Co~onir'I 
,Jury wni;: in dm~ titnl! summoned; nfwr inwstigatin,:t" tlu• c1~rcUlll" 
f4ht.n<'m1, u. ,·erdict of" Wilful mnrd,ir" wni;: gin~n ngniust thew , 
who hwi, on the Coroner'M warrant, be<!ll commiU.t>d lo tnke h~ 
for the otfoul't! at the next AssiY.t?s. It mRY. be in tht• n•<'o!lectlOD ter 
our rt-"adt>rM, thn.t II t:lrnrloUe I..oug wns lnt,•Iy CXl'CUtl'd at (_,lonce'fht 
iu pimmnuce or Iu~r sentence, for tlrn crime of ri<"k-hnnnngf ir
wo1tum who hns now been committed to nnMWt!r tlll' duzrg1• 0 d ':iill 
,Irring her hu11bnnd, is one of the th~e who wcrt• nccuse . 
Charlotte L,mg. "(JUI, 

Al-"RAV m:TWEEN G.\MF.KF.EPF.RA A.NP POAf'IIF.RA,-A mo:-it~er:a,, 
nffm_y ocr.nrrml nhout twt"ln• o1clock «in Alomln.v ni~ht \\"!'lf' ietl" 
wood in llnri;:field paritth, hetwP.cn two of the 1ct.>t'}IPl'S ~I ie tilt 
Hti-la.-Wnrr, nnd 11. gnng or ponch<•rs. The> kt•c11cr~ lu;rng Oil;bot' 
look ont1 pt•rcPin•d two dog11 liunting, which tl1t•y 1mm(••hah•ly~d! 
on whic11 two or the JJCJacbers made their appclll'fmCt'11 nnd R ~ 
fnl_ ~cnfRt.• ('n!-!Ue<l. Lnxford and J.mnplwrd (t.lit• kPt•p:•rhhan4 
g;nnmg nu a.1hnntuge1 when two mnre of the gang l'illll1 .0 ·end 
asKiittt>d t.ht>ir cmnpnmont1, h(:onting the k1•f1u•r!i! with p.n•at 'tl""Je,1111, 
wounding them •Pewrely. 'l'he pon.r.hrr111 lt•ft thtrrn n11pnrPr,1, ~o JD.al 
nnd urn.de thl'ir Cl!ICrtpe; taking with thl1m the dead dog:- .• ~ ~ee ell 
w1•n, apprelwrnt.~d, 1,ut h11,·e shim~ been dischn.rg<•J. 1 he k P 
nre senon1-1Jy injured. b at t,Jt 

,~CENPIARI"M,-A most. fieAtrnctive fir<> brok_e ot1t nt? 0Eastr1 
mmutta~ h1•forr thrt,e o'dock 011 S11111h1:y mnrnmg ln~t, ,it ktJ tbfll 
C'ourt, which tot a~ commmecl two Jnrge hlm1t1 a.nil uim• ~tn.;a,1 dit' 

~~~s;:~; h:!~Yi~ nt "t\~~·~::n~;ir 01! %~~:i!lil~~~hnni~h)IJC 
hut from the dil't'ction of th.c wind, it mni,;f also hnve 
in nnotlwr plnci•, a11 the whole wn~ in e. blnz.1•.wit.hin 
the tim(~ of tfM first appPn.rnnce. E,· 
bring- the nlli.•ndPrl'I to justice, ·which 

SOCC'A~!:•n1~e•l!~:~~~~~ft:~g~:l;:r1a 

t,!hk!~-;!:J bcie:;eH-:;~~ ~~1;:~~o;;n0~~ 

Bill nuthorising \iH Exct'llencl Sir John Colborn 
thll.Ilks of our Ll•g:!P.-l&tnre to Captain Ross, of the 
~{)W1ied h_yagJ.ft of 1,0001. Considerin_g thee~t 
1t 11 m'b'ndt1d to reward, and the singn.larly fl.onns uID 
our a.fl'airs, we 11hould ha.,·E' been better _vleased had the ~ of the ,,,,
f4?r been !ather ln.rger; ~ better betokeo•~ll our deep 8~ 11; .::-·...;.Jr_,._ 
nee, of Captam Ro,,1, and more symbolical oC our P='IS""'""' 
"""1Hd weallh.-ti>,,er ea,,,,,t,, l'atriot, 



January 12: , 
THE NIGER EXPEDITION. 

Richard I,ander,wM at Atta on the 21st of July; ancbre rejoice to 
'y in vigoro•• health. He was making proparalions to ascend the 

8~,:r in theA'l6urka , accompanied by Lieutenant Allen and a medical :an. His voyage from the coast in a canoe (as mentioned in our 
reoeedinl notice of the expedition) occupied him thirty-two days. in aletterlOhis brother of the date •lated, with a delightful extract 

from which .,,.e ure favoured, he says-
"y00 know that when we were here ~ether, Abucco, cl1ief of 

J)~?i:~eon a~~=~ ~egfo~er ~i:: Cr!!!;~~ ~~~ri ::S 80rr,: to find the brothers) with their respective subjecta1 still 
eaP.Pd in thnt petty but obiltinate n.ud ferocious warfare wbicn bad 
cfistinguisbed the quarrel at its commencement. Determined, if pos• 
tible to effect o. reconcilintion betwet-n them, I Jtre,·ailed on our old 
friei~ Abucco to nccompn.ny me to Attn, promiSJ.!l8' to introduce him 
to bis brotlwr, nnd }'ledgiµg _my life for his safety. The meeting 
took place on the 22d. of ~ovember, and a highly interesting 
ooe it was, I assure you. Our _party, preceaed by Jowdie 
ad a few drnmmers, were introdllced into a large square 
enclmure, The chief, sen.ted on a kind of throne was snr
rounded by all his mnllR.llls, and a multitude of his attendants. His 
,rim ,-rere seated under a verandah from which were suspended 
se,eral hnu<Mome Turkey Cft.l'Pets, which lierved them for o. ijCreen. 
A,bocco ini::tinctively drew bacK. as he approached the throne, hut, 
t,kiDg him by the hand, I led or rathC'r pulh~d him townr<ls his bro
ther, ·_ At th:i:i moment his confidPnce seemed to h11ve forsaken him 
mtirely ; hi~ lu~nd hung down on his breast, and I could feel him 
1,em.ble ,·iolently. Whilst I was displaY.ing my presenta to the Chief of 

tro~ 1w~c1!~~~wh~·h:l ~:~~~1"h~:iP' r:! U:th!::t~ 
and was ~itting on the ~nd. Though Reven years had eln.~sed 

:.°ri~t~!~ !~\~hi:f~f At:t:~~~ \~es:!::~!!::1b:e';;0~til~~: 
J imm,edintC']y introduced his brother to his notice, by anyinff him o. 

highcftt~~:~t i~tito!1:::a~f:gcr~~ ~ff=e of J.et ::~:!: 
=ingwYiichhRdelWted between them for so ma.ny years; in
sisted on the necessity of brothers lhing together in hn.rmonr 1,· 1md 
aid I ,-rn~ Mtennined uot to quit the spot until I hn.d. estabhs ed B 
;;;r'ect. n>roncilintion hPtwepn them. The Chief was extremely diH
concPrtL'(I., Lut ht• made norep]y. I thMi desired Abuccot.o rise, and 
~g lum to hill brother I took the right hflJld of each, n.nd Cg hoth ~hn.nd11 togeti1ei:, made them shake ho.uds heartily, 

~e b:te;: ~~~e 1~f:e1~;wn.JC.e;t, R~~~1l~r ~f~i!:~o~fd ,:t';; 
&!'Jllnb]e for !ll~VPnd Keconds nftt>rwnrde. Everycountemmce heBmed 
withdeligbt nt the lmppy tenninRtiouofthe inteniew, nud tht~multi
tnde ga,·e wnt to tht>tr ftwlings in o. loud,Jtmg, R-nd generol Khout. 
Jor mY. 1mrt, I need not sny, I cnunot tell the henrttelt grntificn.tion I 

f:!~-:tb!e~: ;;:l~J1~:~1.1en:i~!~~ !r ~.ni~t~;;~\~f!1}~h~:~1t r.-~~~ ~r'!! 
immemorinl it lms bet!n n. rustum with the rulers of Atta, to sacrifice 

=•~'t.ftc1:Ji ~i:!Ji:~~=~fib!~ :1 ;~!1!l~~~cp:":~!~~re!~!~ 
~ht h1•ron~ us to be slnin, in order thn.t their blood might 
lie sprinkk•,l nbout the yn.rd, I l'llmddered nt. the _proposn.l, imd 
begged with cnnte!ltne,u, thnt nothing of th1! kmd miaht be 
cloii.e. I us~nn-d th1J chief/ he would one clay lm,·P. to gi,·e 1111 
account to nod nr ('\'l•ry ife he might wnntonl! destroy; nnd 

:ir=~~11~l!~: i~~!!Yd:~t\~l: it~!!~t "!·~~:i:P\iv~f~:r (!~~~~l n!~d t~:trt 
would be lm11py or mist-'rnf1lL• in )ll'OJJOrtion to the Rond 01· hn.d nctiont1 
he had /ll'rfonm•1!z. or might yt~t perform iu t.l1is world. Tiu• 1·hit•f wns 
eTident Y. nmrlu1ttech'1l nt my word!!!, nntl dusirl'd his fo11owl•rs to un
bind tht.> inlL•ml1•d ,·ictims, nml rL•mon>tht>m from tlw ynrrl. Htt tht'n :a: h::I:;~~1

•
1 p~,:~j~1~:~l11h\~1~..,.~i!~n.:i~~~n;'~t1~d~ k~1:,~~i:cu:: 

mapam~, micl the crowd of 11ttL•111J11uti, in tbt• yurd, they nil lwld up 
theuhamls in tokL•n of npprohtttion, nnd shoutttd for joy. It is now 
seven or C'igbt ruonth!i itim•t• this promi:m WJUI mndl•, nnd I mn hn.11py 
teaayit h11~ h1•t>n TC'ligionsly kt•pt.. "-l~iterary (iazefte. 

JOHN BULL;;. 

POPPJ~AR HCHOOI,,HOOKS, 

p1NNB~~~t ~fr>'riito~r ~t ~!otDJ:{.i1T!;i°,S 'ii:SToRY of 
gravin!.~~t~~~J/!~~kf:r!f. W. C. 'l'aylor. 22d edition, with MVeral en

~-J.1::!~~K•~. C"~_1;;';1~ITH'S HISTORIES of GREECE and ROME, by 

3. PLA"l'T'S LITKRARY and SCIENTIFIC CLASS-BOOK. New edition, 

...,~~TTv~t,r,; liraroruCAL l\flSCELLANY ...... 6d. 
5. TAYLOR'S HISTORY or :FRANCR nml NORMANDY. 61. 
ff. PJSNOCK'S F.XPLANATORY ENGLl:-":H READER. New edition,411-. 6d. 
7. INTRODUCTION to Pl~NOCK'S ESGLISH READER, for the Junior 

CIR~C-!I'. ~-olt 1;.i:trCK'S JUVENILE READER, for Children from four to seven years 

gr:~i~:.11•i:s BEAUTIF.S of the BRITISH POETS. New edition, with en• 

10, PINNOCK'S COI\IPRNDJOU~ HISTORY of the BIBLE. 311, 
11. THF. MORAL POKTICAL MISCF.LLASV. 311. 

rn: ~~8¥~:rnrl NE1,n~i1~ "~r~'~:yol~rihea!~,BI,:-g~i;g;r.:~~~: 
Thil,I l"ditit1n, 5!1, 

U. I.INNING-TON'S {'Ol\lPANIOS to the GWBER. 411. 6d. Th" Key, 2s. 

1~: ~:~~gg~:: {~~~2°A~~f~{'J~~~~~f 5·xd~fu~ij'!. ~~ only.) b. 
17. DUNCAN'S ENGLISH EXPOSITOH,j or, Spelling-book with explana, 

tion11. b. 6d. 
18. The "\VRT1'F.R1fl nn1! ~TUDENT'S ASSISTANT; or, Cnmpemlio1111 Dit'-

li}~~)~utif{iS!1 :l~DUllN ci~GRAPHY ,inti GENER.AI, HISTORY, with 

M2c~,T~f\"1JmitcJ,t\f18J('AL m«lGRAPHY 11ml HTSTORV,with l\fap,i. $11, 
N-KW\\•i>ltKin>~--N-A'f1'K:.\L-HIS'ft»iV. 

In two mlunwt~~~i11~:. %.~';~\~~(kb; R:::!.~::~:.:!vi>t!{~.~~~}~tinrd!I, 1·nrefnlly 
drnwn nnd rnlnnre,I fmm l"t'al 11pf't'inll'n11 in thf'ir fin,.11t plnmalJl""• hy lhl'! N'!lt 
Arti11l!I, 11nd 11\1111 b)" ,·ariou11 Jo:111rmvin,r11 on V\"ontl, ill1111trntive of i<0tne uf the 

Tmofi 1r"Fi1!f JiW~~~br,f R~B~Mi~tr 1;;~ J~~rltfr1s1-1 ]Sl,ANDS. 
Bfi· IU>HRR'l' l'tlllDIII.. DP!O(•rihin~ in II pluin and pop11l11rmnnnn, tho 

:~:1e,~r~,1 ~~~~~.;~:1 rrarii::x~:~ 1:.~:1~1~~~:1~::;. 11,h~i ~it11~::~lli~:~~~:~ r1~,~:!e:d i:~,!'.!11~~ 
i<l'm•on 1lnd rhmalr, nml lhl" l[enernl rel111!01111 to tlw 11pdem 11£ nithtl"f', of nil thP. 
lmown 11peri~or Brilhilt Bird11, from lht1 Phumi1:mn on the mmmluiu-top1 to lho 
Potrel on thl" for11ea-wa,·e. The wbult• i11h•nip1'1'1lt'd wilh n111111•ro11• 11ll1111ion1 In ~1·1•t1e1< n.ml frellt'rul prim•i11let11 1110ml rt•H1'l•lion11, 1111cl rt•111nrl,mhl1• in~lanrt11 of the ~~~~:h;1r.~1 t~~::,he~'~i!:atnr, a!I 11et forth in Hill work~ gcnernlly, and 

2. 
Ia fool!-<'np Bvn. with i<evP.ml s111)t'rior W1K11I F.ngrm·inr, the Second R,lilion, prir.e 

fill. tld.111 rlotb, 
T H K C O :S C H O L O G I ~ T'S C O M I' A :S" I O N. 

Uy Mary lloht•r11f, 
"Thi11 i11 in rvrry 11Pn11i> nf thl" vrnrcl au l".'(tJlli11itP Utile \"Olmnt-exq11l1dfo in 

:~rt:~i1~:!11e:;1:~~~h ~~1r;~~\~::'.~;-~~~/Mi~ulli~'l1~~~t with HII)' book ao ,mall, 
s. 

I, KT TR f~UI "':1t~rt>d P~!tt•t~~t!:·o LOGY. 
" A ,·rry 11relti1y got up book for runir pe1'0n11-"-LiterRry Gazette. 

Inn lbirk volume tSmn. with .Kng-r1t1·in(h'1 pril'ft &. bound, 
FJH.ST LINKS OF ZOOLOGY. 

Hy Robert )fudio, Author of the 11 8rili11h Natnra1t,.t." 
u W I'll nch111ted for the iMtructiun of J~ulh.''-Litanry Gazette. 

In ,nnnll Bm., a new F.Jitinnf\11~-u.~ ,~l~th11l~1~!';!)0:ngrnvinw- by Umn11ton, pric-e 

THK NATllltAI, HISTOllY o"f SRI,BOH.NK 
By tht' lntc RPv. Gill.M•rt White, M.A. With AddiUon11, by Mir Wm. Jnrclinr, Bt. 

" Thi, mo11t f1u1clnatin(l' piere of rnrnl writing, nnd 110und Kngllda philollophy, 
that ever iNJUed from the preu,"-Atbee~um. 

A POPtrT,AR m11~J~n~·tWK~B~~Jt1TW»N OF NATURR; 
r~l!rrill!.~{,.!T~~·:::::iit!~,\~~D~~l~dle:!iJ:a~~;u!!~~~~~:1~·~:o!r!i~n!~ 
hi~. bw1!1~u!nf~~~i!.:c':t:m: :.~~ ";~~-:~ 1?:11o"!~ii'!~l~~i~. the historinn, tho 
nntiquery:--a.11 who t'Olltem11late be11veo und earth j and this i" fumi11hed in a 
little book whil·h all maJ nsefully tRlce in the pocket, over the whole earth or the 
whole ,en; 1111d thuN enable them11elve1 to lhink, U they hAve nevr.r thought J,.. 
fare, and if they have, to tbink much be~l.er."-G1,nt.leman'e MllBUiDe. 

THE Boolntiivn~t,+~"Kiii1-ti~:· ::1o~1ir,i;:"Nb5itsPHINXEB. 
B6 C11r11in Thomu Brown, J,',R.8, K.L.S. &c. 

011~~~~~lii:~;i~!:u:m'' witb no fewer than 144 engravinp, coloured after 

u The engrnvlD,rl' nlone would be aBtnni11hin8ly cheap at the-price of the vo-

lumet-'~T~c;r,in:~ir., Cllkkb BY AN INTRKNAL IVIKDICINE. 
Juat pubu.he;l, by Shenrood and Co.;!i:':oeter•row, pdce S.. 6d. New &lltlon, 

~ACTICAL OBSERVATIONS ou Stricture and other Di,
£ eBN11of the Urethra and Reotu1n,Wiwin1,them_~11.tio11of lnatrument.s 

i,!:d~~~'1-~e:!'!:i;1forlrf:'ffll, fl huM~ev!~.n;;J !1~~~~ns:~:; 
in whlrh it ha• been taken. Prepared oniyat2&, Hunter-ltreet, Brt1newick,sqaare, 
Sold tn P11c1cet111 at !LIB. each; or :11.ve Par=keum~i•,,;o,, .. iifo=•=5=1·~==~--
-Newlllumated Worb,d~~i~ft:.:r:::~u!J0~wn. Bull and Churtoa, 

ANDSEER':U.u1fWlA~E~EM4'io8i j the ROMANCE T'" of HISTORY whiela oom~ ENGLAND, with 21 lllulltratiou. The 
iT'1nte1 are abio ;,u ~telyJ ~ only '8. 6d. to antt thoae who have bonght 

~w~~r~~::icW::aANcB, =~~t ':r 1;r::;. attJattlq enpl'riDp, 

:: lt:7ri::1:h~~~=:1ie~i:E~r:::;;I:. 
Tell oEt;f'J-tN·s"":o°' woMEN 

OF ALL COUNTRIES, by the Dur.beN of Abrantee1 <'ontalnlng fonr fine Por
trait, and Memoln; ahio • aplendid FoliO &lltion, 1ntb Portnitil folll Umee tle 
atae, price 1 ... 61.-N.B.1tr~~= the ;:.;;fa!_e~~UJ• 

THII ooua"'t' MA·GAZINB 
Bmbolllohed with a Portrait of tho lion. Mn. N°""'!, a i:.idscape of Bl,hop. 
Auckland Palace, and other Illulltn.tion"9 with Original..n.pen by tu Ont wrtien. 

T e II l1"'Hh1,a1 '10 , .. 2J'ii: v L o N, 

B"fT:·~~\DIIV:i!i!:~8':eir:~a:!' ~_;.:_.._ of IehtllyoIC?8f, ne ectentJllc deeerlflt.!ona ate 1111 perfect u the execution of the Plate1 i1 beautiful, 
and tbe utlll&lilt wiU dellglt_ in. th deftni.tiou, wllile tiUI oouoilll■rwtUae,;. 
llp.t ia tbe printe."-Litfl~ ~ PJ:lee 2a. 6d. of 

THR PBMAJ;E NOBILITY 
PORTRAIT GALLERY,oontaialns three Portra.ita,and Memoin byJ. Bul'N, 
11eq., which r.o:Klete tha• cheap awl ~pulu wmk-N.B. A few Set.A fn>QI the 
~!~\~~•~ee i~ ~, price II. ea. ear.h, ~ bound in~ yoI,.. royal evo. mo-

Pffl"!riD!I &; bels1oed ,n Ill Moathly Paris of Bight Eni,rav1np, ,n 8vo. for la 
ILLUSTRATIONS OF THl!: B1BLI!, 

tt':::ii"~.a~=;.i: h:::'~ bia:b:'.:;~~:t·..i'!;1i: ::i'~t~ 
P1!n;8~fvo will bind up_ -~th al~ F..dl.tiom, of the Bible dOllm to the 11mallnt 
diamond idle, tile o&bn Bdition 1'lth all above the octavo to tb.t 1aqen ({UJto -· 

111. 
. 1 

THE,P/~~f1~~{t! ~!ti~~:1m'f:=f:~~t!1~. ~,-
" ToJJMI not the unolaan thing."-UCur. vi. 17, 

The Son of God ta:a,:ht lli11 religion defectively. So&ay!' evpry ChrillliRD (withod -

:;r:~!'!!t:a~~D; ~"':"!h:11:~J::~!':c:~::=;:~thi:!'lr::~r':!:t'.;_ 
_o\lae and for Mame for our ow~ FAtablbhed Zloa, \!...How 1nomlly pre-eminl!ti&: 
does~be J!-tand in this lib~lous work of 1111perP~OD! Let her look to itatlG-
ti: :~:w:!t rJrb:e~it'!riefl"fit~gnBlr:;:eb!°c!:8/1:i;,~~ ...:v:rl!:~;!:,k:!-:J: 
~h:d~:J?e i~n c:~~8:u:1~:!ILbe::.-:.:r:b0!'tt:; ~:-.·~~-~:-.:rv'::~11!.:! 
Hleved. l.ord and Saviour into tbe world; r.ould we off'81' him more acce~W.. 
hmm1.ffe than hf the prompt sRl'Titic-e of thi11 fta~mut ll("aodi.1 u~n hie mem~P 

ie~t~~i~ll'Ji:\\~~~~L~aPa~v:s ~~a11
)'. i:!!~~!.':~1!:r~r:~~~i;!;,b:~~ "ct~• 

lll Prot.e11tant Chri:-o.tendoin. 0,- let"IP, in this onetm.tnnei,, if in no olher, witll. 
a ,noclgr11ce, ¥et 11n example, whirh, in the matkt.-dly Biblkal temper of the pre
~~ ~~.!..~'!~Y, wil.h the v.-orllt ,rare, be rmnpellNI to follcm·. 

P ELICA~ J.IFE ASSURANCE OFFICES, Lombard-otreet,. · 
and Spring Gardens. ' 

DffiECTORS. 
l\laUhiu Attwood, E1111. !\f.P. Jas. Alt'xanderGard.On,Eiiq. M'.D. 

}:l~~~c:,s~~nt!;.Clarke, }~sq. F.R.S. M~~-!~H~~:::;·n~·andAld~ 
Wilham f:ottoo, &<1. F.R.S. J. Petty l\lu!')Jratt"-E.ll(t, ~ir William Curtis, Bart. Wil1iam S1uuler1 !';1!11· 
~/gL~1e~Fl~~!;Bart. Alderman. ~~~e!11wii~~~YE~.sq. 

ADV A s,-~it:noFJ'E::R~11~Y 8TJi;aii.lMPANY. 
A very low rate of Premimn, parlir.ularly on the younger and middle 11.~ of ur.. by whirh the same a1no11nt taquirl'd by other Offll'el1 to insure .11000, will~ 

. .it1200 whether the claim arise 1100ner or IR tor, and without the liabilitie1 of 11, Partue1-ship. 
Permh.sion tn pus, in decked ,·eMetll, along the i:;hores of Gn'at Brltata •• 

loolaml, nnd between them and the opp(_)11lte sbore from Ham burl( to Bonleamc. 
Equitable ronsi.demtions @'iven for lhe !'nrrender of Polteie,, in rll:'!ea wbme It 

may be desin1blP. to di!ICOntinue the lnimrant'es. _ 

"E"" A G L E L 1 F E A S S U It A NC E C O M P A N 't:, 
Brhl,re-llfreet, Blal'kfrian. · 

FAtabllllhe.1181)7-
DISTINCT TABLES FOlt MALE ASD FEMALE LIFE. 

vnJ.!~ ~~~iv!::r rh~ti-o !~::1:i~:1: !11 ~:::\t!W1~=~i .. ~ed~·hir: ('~h:~~= 
~~i~=~mire:trh:0i•!~:ar:Lr,~: :~a:r~1~!~: ~i~~r:;~~;nJ;~:.below ... 
AnnUCLI. Premiums required for lhe AS&nnmr.11 of .t"lOOto be rel'eived on the Dea1ll 

of A 

Age. Se-.ren Y ;,Lra. MALE 

,,t' . d 
1 6 3 
1 12 2 
I i; 4 
z 12 3 
4 7 11 

William Ranbn!)·, F..a,q_. 
Himy 811rrrtl, F.t11(. 
Nlw1tnl Hate11, Kiii.1. 
'l'honmi< Cam.tin, K1q. 

t!;nJ:i'°i:!!~u:i:._.. 

FK!\fALE. WboleLife. .4.i:n,. Seven Yean-. Wbole Ltre... 

,£ . d 
z • 6 
2 9 10 
3 4 4 
4 12 • 6 18 2 

BALL • 
A.h-''cellllgtib the Wnoct."· 

ta ·the wildne111 of• Ila~ See-m~H-my fonn U there; 
Wb"..re the playful a:ephyn ffllll, F.:very feature~ bright dlllplar'; 

01:;,!rit.\=!~~n. G1v0kii~J~\=y'll't 
D~tlie twilljlat· Bllak in nip.t; Nearer yet !~ntletoque 

B:;~ ":1::.-:.;S:-Jf, lour; T~t; r:'J'u tie ~a:--~~<¼1 
BeauMCMll u the noon-day'11 power. But Crom Warrea'• Je.:fy B~~ 

See ! it approarhes----.nr 11tiU ! 'Twu a 111:ra11K81' wMM! bright .Q 
See! ttie rRdiant object mme: Warrea's-Jlar,,ln_g 11bone AO bri&bti 

Anxious doubb my bm,om thrill- Beam'd thme 11uperhU1nRn p;lowfr 

• 

Ttrrer bmd• my Bnul in Akloan. Thro!ll,b tl\e gloeml tint of n~tf T ills F..asy-shiuing nnd Brillinnt BLACKING ,. prepared '!>7 
. ROBF.RT -~ ARR RN, 30l STRAND, Wn!Wn i and Mld in every town i1L 1" 

~!.!wlom. Lt1:1u1d 1D bottle11, 1U1C1 Paate Klacki!_lfr \II Pota, aHd., W., and UkL "'°' 
IW"' Bepa,ticolark>e"'!uilofor Wamn'•• illl, 81111114,allolhm.,...,~ 
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~ The TITL'E n.nd INDEX for 1833 are ready for delivery, o.nd 
'Jiiv be bad attlJ:e Office, or of a11y Newsvender. 

.JOilK BULL. 
i:oNifoN;-JANuAav 12. 

'l'HEIR MAJESTIES continue at Brighton. 
The KING will come ·to town on the 4th of Febnrary, to ..,eu Parliament in peroon; after which, His MAJESTY will 

return to Bri~hton, and slay until the 20th. 
His ltoyal Highness 1he Duke of CmtRERLAND, who has 

l,een ·seriousl'f UnweR, but who is recol"ered, was to lea·re 
'Vienna on Friday, on his return to Loudon. 

. Ev·ERYTH.ING apii~ to augur peace, as far as Russia is 
-•emed. England can ha,·e no occasion to fight, if, like 
Mr.·O'CONNELL, she makes up her miml to it; and, indeed, 
'\9hile her Ministers evince so perfect a callousness to insult, aa such wonderful Jlatience under contem~t, it is quite right 
the national fhith, the national honour, aml the national cha .. 
.Deter, should be sacrificed. As for Portugal, however, we 
1lll'e not quite ·sure-some preparatory paragraphs in the 
Miuistel'ial papers lead us to belie,·e that CUPID will even yet 
oeDl.broil us there. 

For the deplorable recantation or the Due de BROGLIE, at 
lae dictation of the Russisn Ambassador, we refei: our readers 
to our last page. 

THE Dnke of RICHMOND'S scheme for handing over the 
i,atron1111e of the Orilnancedepartment for the jobbing purposes 
u the Ministry, has completely failed, 

His GRACE'S plan, or that of the pe1-son of whom he ma,le 
11imselfthe cat's-pa"'• was to abolish the !\I ASTER-GENERAL, 
who had always been a military Oftiet,r of high rank, and to 
·'Substitute 11. civil Counnissioner, who was to _be a memht"l" of 
the.Government, and who wa.1 to have under him a military 
Officer of experience, to instruct him in all military matWl's
for his Grace 1..new Tery well that the dvil Commissioner 
could know very little of fhrtifications, works, guns, amnmni
tion, and all the materiel of war. The military Offker was, 
"therefore, a necessary part of the farce-the jobbing am\ au
thoritative parts l•tere to have been playr<i by some sucli 
-actors us Lonl JOHN RUSSELL, or l\lr. Enw ARD ELLiCF., 
whilst the knowledge aml the labour were to han~ heen p<•r
formed, as at present, by some able and experienced Officer 
like Sir J.UIES KEMPT. 
· In addition to th's, the grt'.at object of seizing upon t.lw 

patronage of II department, admitte,l on all hands t-0 he 
ea:rrie<l on witll admirable efficiency muler 11 military 
leader, was the secondary object of aimin,z a blow at the 
Army which might gratify the pel'sonal disappointml•ut 
.,f the Duke of RICH>IOND in 1830, and his p<•rsonnl 
apleen against the Duke of ,VEI~LINGTON ; but which 
W011ld also make the Ariny feel-the loyal Anti-Whig 
Army-that their interests were to be sacrificed, because tlwy 
'"IVere consistent in their alleµ'iancc to th(~ Monarchy ; and he
mnse they knew enough of the ftipp1111t Jn't~tens1ons of tlu~ 
Duke of RICHMOND to scout his attempt to he tl1e suc<•ei,;snr 
..t the Duke or WELLINGTON at the Onhmnce Hoard on the 
formation of the Whig Ministry, which he alone of all the 
..r'ory party had joined. 
, When we say the interests of the Army were to be sn<'ri• 
·Beed, we con:uder that the credit, honour, nn<l justifiable 
.ambition of the profession have hitherto been ~>Tntified by 
having one of t.heu· body at the he.ml of a ~real military de
partment, generally oonnecte<l with the KING,s Govemrnrnt 
-liy being in the Cabinet, whrre all military intert> .. ts could he 
",llpPOrf;e<I aml protected. This ~ncient pmctice wa• n., ro
•iitic as 1t was wise; but those feelings were to be outraget a.~ 
a _punishment fol" the loyalty of the Army~ 1111d at a moment 
'When that Army ha<\ just been tried by a Rerorine,l House of 
CCommons, and found not only not wanting, but had receh·ml 
from the hands of the Committee the highest encomium for 
its admimble mauagemeut. 

But when tl1e Duke of RICHIIOND fouml that the i1\ra of 
placin11 his Grace at the heat\ of a great l\lililal·y Boar1l, to be 
.ilenominate,l civil, but to be in fact military, was repr11bat .. t 
:with universal indignation, even in the Time, newspaper, his 
·Grace is said to ha,·e discovered that the head of that 11111ml 
.fJBKl•t to be in the llouae of Commons, am\ that Lord JOHN 
. RUSSELL, or Mr, EDWARD ELLICE, would fill the office with 
gre.ate,· propl'iety. 

Will those p;entlmnen first make the experiment, by conso
Ji<lating the Paymaster-General's department witb the War· 
"()ffice; next, by transfen·ing the Commi:ssariat <fopartment 
-now under the Treasury, at an expense of 12,0001. a-year 

·for clerks-to the War-Office. These consolidations can 
easily be under.stood ; they relate to contracl'i for provisions atul 
forage, and cash-payments. nut we he.ar that our ol<l fril'ml 
CREEVY, the Treasurer of t.he Ordnance is to be sacrificed. 
He has no seat-he has grown old, and is politically useless; 

, ., quarter-day" \\;U no longer gladden him, as in other times, 
at the Board of Controul, which he so facetiously dr.scrihe,l iu 
.the House of Commons, and which facetious description we 
hiul the eminent satislilction of versifying. It is bani to think 

., -that this ancient and eousistent Whig, who has borne the 
Jmmt of the day, should be overthrown to please a Tmy 
rencg~de. We protest "1!8inst this proceeding a, most unfair 
to~ witty, clerer man, who has more sense in his little finger 
than Lord HRoUGHAM's Cabinet SimJileton has in his whole 
h?dy-who ueve.-, like the Duke of RICHMOND, refused 
his salary on quarter-day, because his duties were supposed 
to be lightand easy, and then, on a l'epresentation got up for 
a displ11y or mock patriotism, received the salary, arrears 
and alt. 

• Compare this apo,tatc patriot witl1 his Grace's patron, 
friend,aml master, the DnkP of ,VELLINGTON, whose disinte

. restL,lness has been so well ,lescribed in the United Service 
,lournal of December, that ,ve cauuot refuse ourselvea the 

JOHN BULL' 
plessure of giving it to our rerule1-s, more po.rticu'.ml'fy a the 
w.riter has evel'y claim to our respect, and t~ tlret 'f( the 
Duke of RICHMOND him••//· . 

In alluding to the garrison appointment...., whkll 'the writer 
says cannot be wmle too public to tlte ar·my nd!I. \he country, 
he ,tates the s,wrifice ofupwnrds of S,0001. to have been made 
by the Duke ofWE:LLINGTONilla\>pointingo\d soldiero to the 
offices ofW ,miens of the Tov.-..r\n these words :-

" Here we hm·c a fact tn1h· cluvacteristic of the Duke of ,VEL• 
LINGTON, for not only had b.lt, fi·om his owu. e1nolnment, made this 
sacrifice, in order to esta.hlis11& rewnrJ. for the old soldier, but he had 
done it so quit>tly, 1md soeutirt>ly without ostentation or va.racl.e, that 
the fact wn.s unKlm",1 ~:.x-cept to those few who11e departmeut 1t cou
ccm.ed, and tht" mtm themst-ln•s who were bem'!fitt~d by thfa con
siderate act oflil1eralit.Y• Not mnnymen would bnn~ mnde the sa~ 
crifice, but still few-l•r would hnw made it ,rithout dniming the op-

S1a::~~~ltzr,;s~~~j[e "':i~!,c,.~,ari~~-:~~\ll~! attach to. ~nch con-

Agnia we say, (·ompare this cmuluct with that of those _w~o 
haYe t'-a.inly eu<lt-.n,·oured to orerthrow the systrm and 111·111c1-
ple of the Dnke of WELLINGTON. Reform was iut.-oduc,,d 
mto the 0.-dnancc by the Duke-it was contimml by Lord 
BERESFORD,-it is acted upon by Sir ,LUIES KEllPT: but 
Heform was only the i,;talking-horse, the shallow cm·<•r, nnder 
whicl1 the enl"V aml spleen of an ungrateful renegade wt~re to 
ha,·e been gl'aiified. The defeat has been signal-the 1110.-tifi
cation proportionnbly'--"'gr_e,.•t,. • ...,,,,....,,,.,,,.,,.. 

Silt WILY.I.Of IIORXE, we snwose, bCJ?ins to think that 
the representation of l\I1u·yltihont~ will be rnther incoin-Pnirnt 
for an Attoruev-Genrral, «lurin,:r 11 Session which 1,romist-s 
ample employment for that functionary in the prosecution of 
tax case~. It is said he is to succtic•d l\lr. Uaron BAYLEY in 
the Exchequer-this is not "t~xalting- the Horne" much. 

THE following artide np)l<~;rs in Friday's .lllorning Poat:
" (t"ROll A CORRE!!l'OXnr:xT.) 

"An imp1't'ssion wn.-; wry genC'rnl '\"t'"~tl•rUin· in the ::\lone,· ~fnrket 
thnt some gn-nt. finrmcinl opt'rntion ,,:as contL;ml'lntl~U b)· tht! Go\"t'm• 
mt•nt in c0118-eqm•uct> of the hw!{nor of Con:1oh1, when the FrPnch 
Funds came higlwr, nnd there wen• otl1er circmni,1tnnces l\\l}IRrt>nt 
that ha<l n. temleucv to 1u.lrnnce lhl•m. The financial opt•ra.tum, 011 

!l:n ~l~~I~~ ~\ert\!~\~~~~~~1,iti1!~h~ )~,~~:!:~.n;r.~;k~!~c~~ :,~::J:~!:~r: 
/Je sales nf S/Q("k hel1111,ii111( tu Suvi,1{,(s' llai,lr11 if> meet partu/the IH·st 
/11tlia Com1x•1tsctlimt tlemttnrl. Wt• 1wlie\"t! that the Govemml•nt has 
uli-eat/11 ,,/Jtui11ed l,11 this 111eu11a c1btmt three mitlimu,· /J!I ,mies ,if .',lodr qf 
small ll11wm1t, nnfl this p1·oct•1•,ling i~ to he continued until tlw fnnd 
will umouut to eigltt or /e,i millious, which probably will be all thnt 
wiU be required ,tu ring lite p1"ese11t 11ear." 

,·v e were prepared for much-but we must admit that if 
this statement, either of what it is 111·opos,~d to do, or of what 
has nchmlly ht,:.ell done with the ~aYinp::s of the industrious and 
poorer dn.sses he tn1e, the farts contained in it far excet>cl our 
most extensh-·e ex11ectatiou.s ut' the wh!doing.s of our misguided 
Gm·e1111nent. 

That. .Ministers may consi<ler the <leposits of the pool'er 
dasses, when t11msfi•rn1<I to tlu•ir t:0111iuissioners for the re
duction of the X ational Debt, '' tll<'ir own," anti that bdng 
so, they lmvc a ri11ht to do with their own what tlwv likti, is 
extrc•mely rrolmble (altli011~h, as we are instruCted, not 
lcigal) ; am in other tiuws, when the Ren•nue was 
flonrishiug, when the1·e was no difficulty in rai.siug taxes, 
nor any resistmu-e to the paynl<'nt of them, the debentures 
issued to the Trush•es of the Sa,·iugs~ Banks wern mos.t ~mtis
foctory s(~nrities: but what is the adnal state of the l'llSP? 

the Rel"enuc is tlec1·,~asi11g-thc imli.sposition to pay taxes is 
1111h·ersal-p11blic cuufidcucc is shakPn-tllc demands UJlUII 
the GO\·ernmeut are Pnormons-mul at this period l\linistr-r~ 
c·hoo:--e to appropriate the lmnl-Punw<l sanng~ of the free 
,n1ites of Eng-lu1HI to tlu• 1•m·dm.s(: of the ]Uadi:s on :--Ian• 
sc•ttlcmcnts, in order to <·omplc•tc 11. :,;tlwme, which, as it is 
now likPly to hr m,magf•.cl, will t•ml in the loss of the Colo
nirs, aml tlw dt'~tmdion of the J\lotlwr Country. 

It was <iertainly a g1·ent stroke of poli<·y to C!-otahlish nnd 
tincouraA'e Sn,·inl,!':-;' Banki,;, the contributors to which, would, hy 
the enactmrnl>! rdntin~ to tllt'm, he<"omc? inh•rrstetl in th<• 
political WPlfiu't~ of the l'otmtry, aml in the hralthfnl stntc of 
lwr public funds. But it 8-honld he recollected that, if 11n 
alarm is once spread, tlui contributors mng instnnfbJ demmul 
tl,cir crmfJ•ilmtirms l,m·k n!{ai11, and whiel1, when 'they dis
cm·er that they are to he sent off to the ,t· ust I mlies to cnm
pt•nsafo the plant<-1-s tll<'rti, for t]m nuthorhwd rohl,erycom111it
ted upon them, we think it t>xh·<·urnly 1,robable the greater 
proportion of tlwm will inmu•diutelv do. 

,ve repent, that with a well-condllcted Cfoi-f'rnuumt, and in 
~tlwr ti_mes, no hdh•r srrurity could he oft'<•rrd thnn tlw pnh
hc cre~tt; but; ,~·e mns.t al:m repent, th:1t at the pr<•sent Jl<'l'i(J(I, 
mul with a l\11111stry whose first-luckily 11n:mcces.sli1l-fiuan .. 
rial exp<~rinwut, was that, of taxing the 1',muh:1 them.sclnis tlw 
ca.se is widely different. ' 

TI!F. Q1~rrn of the BELGIANS, it i~ reportrd, i~ again in t.lui 
way 111 winch she was la.st year. Upon this hit of nuw:-1 om• 
of the papers rcmurki,1:, ~, That. if l{iuµ- LF.OPOU>'s family 
eU('l"~ascs a~ .s~!·h a nitr. he will be ohli1,.rccl to draw his Enµ-li:,;h 
}JPllsmn nga1_11. :--'Ve should bu ,·cry glad to know wlwn tw 
cea.sml drnwmg it, an<l what balance has ever been ),aid buck 
out of it, .since we made a l{ING of him. 

IT may he r<i<'olliic-tixl tli"at n fow months since wr. f'X• 
pressed our. convidion of the ultimate sncc<~:ti.s of Uon CA1t1.;,s 
111 th(! conflict for the 8\1anish Throne. Every day's <'XJH~ri
ence tends to confirm t le opinion which we tlwu gcn-e • for 
frou1 al! we can learn Ii-om public and prh·ate som·ce~', flu~ 
QU~F._N_ s army sce!n.t1 to_ be mould<iring awar, without the 
possil?thty of recrmtmg 1t,. while the isJU'Cn< of what the 
courtiers cull th<~ " Insurrertion," narrows the flelcl whencti 
resourr;-s can be drawn: all(l when tho.se resonrceM and credit 
sl~a.n Lui (aml )\"e r<;nlly d~ ~10t ti<J<~ !1ow they can lie kept up 
cx~e1>t by fi>n,11,,rn aid)_, admn to a (,ovenuueut aml a sy:4em 
wl11c!1 has no~ i;I. root 111 th~ soi!, and which has no princii,fo, 
pu_hhc or pol!tir~l, on winch 1t can rest; the QUEEN hdug 
nei\her Constdutumal, nor Li/Jeral, nor Cur/isl. 

1 he cont,~st_ may, howc,·er, be prolonJte<l for many montll~: 
heca.usc there •s. great want ~f «merJ.,ry in the foaders of hoth 
P:t•·bes,. and, as it appears, a ronsidel'llble lack of ability. whilP 
~1thde1" ~~(le appears to po~sess thnt unbounded confiden<·<; whicl~ 
u, erntd fr?m great 1gnoraucc, comhine<l with stnhhorn. 
ne~s o national character-these united, ma nst•les~l . 
•pm !mt the c~ntest, after it has been substautialf. d~;.i,i",;,l. 
ln.1t, m conc_1us10n, we are com·inced that the QueeJ f S • 
will never s,t )lpon the Throne of that country. o PAIN 
• The followmg facts have transpired which arc extrr. I 
1mr.01·tan~ and interesting, in relatim; to Spanisii ;frai;:~2 

~~:!t!i'8.f.ti!~~!~~~~ "t s1 e~_iously ill i~ 18:12, hc~ole~nlr 
. ' cc aung Dou CARLOS his hwful 

~~:t:;:~;1 e~~r~1;mg at the same time his conyirtion ~f the 

i~-~~fili~t\~\:!ii~f ;r=inJi~~l\;et.rP~~~ :~e~~~:t:i~i::. r~~::~::i! 
e !Ill ,wccss, lllld under that in-

JctnUfJ,ry 12. 
fluence he revoked the declaration he had pre,·iously made· 
in favour of Dou CARLOS, 

In order to mystify and weaken the character or his fil'BI 
declarntion, it has been state,\ that his Minister, CALO•IARDB, 
prepared and presented to him for signature a paper, that he 
did not of himself intend to sign; but this fact is stronirly and 
authoritatively t-ontradicted, aud a statement fully sutistan, 
tiated, that lie not only signe<l the paper, but uuule the 
declaration, in the pniseuce of all tlte l1lit,i1te1·1, with the ex .. 
ception of the Secretary of War, whohappenedacei<lcutally tn 
be absent. 

With this knowledge, then, how is it possible that M. ZEJ. 
BERMUDEZ c,m hm:e been imluce<l to issue an order, de... 
claring.thnt, in the eycnt of the l'apture of Don CARLOS, lie was. 
immediately to be sltot! Is it possible that in the ni1H't<'enth 
century an order for a. premt-ditnted murcler, un<•quallc·d in 
history (except by that or the nuke d'E"GHF.IN 11111lcr the 
i,:;a,·age reibrn of HuoxAPARTE), can ha,·e been pronrnlg-ated ?
it seems incredible, but so IT 1s. '1Te may be tol<I that the· 
order wns issued to strike termr into Don CARLm; and his 
partizans; hut what security hm·e we that such is the fact? 
To us, indeed, the san1-,11.1innry mandate COUT"eys a most terrible· 
meaning-: to murder Don C . .\RLOS alm,e, wonl<l lra\"C tlir ~uc
cessiou where it is; was it ]>roposec.l to destroy his children 
too, and thus set the question at rest entirely? 'flw idea is 
honible and ret·olting. That child-murder is in the prt'sent 
conflict considere{l justifiable, we know; iwd so will our readers 
when they have rea,l the fo~~~r~t letter:-

orncuL DOCUllE~T FORW.ARPED TO THE GF.:S-ERA.L DErl"T.\1'10~ or 
THE LOllPBHIP or Dl!ill"A.Y. 

fh·'; i~cliJid1~!1~ 1;:\!I,f;t~tl ft~~tt:s1;;!~:J1tl~~;.nh'::a~n~;~1!ti.:;i:l:i'.i!: 
Mounrch, I detained thl•m nt my hend quarters, at tlw i-mm• time 
trt'nting them with respect. The enrmy s~nt ndetnchmeut 11f ;"100 or6l'.N) 
rm·n from Hilbon to 1\-1 t111J..71lin to st•izt' my family; and 011 tltl' following 
dny (the 20th Dect'mlwr) the corpi-i mh-ancetl 011 my pn~ilion at 
Arletta, with mv childrt•n plnct'll m iti-i foremo11t ra.nk. It will ie t~ni,:y Jl1r ,·our RXet•lleudt's to juJge the crnt•l tort.nre tlmt my soul 
l:'X}Jerit>11Ccd in such n moml•nt. A:J n Cu.rli~t Cie1lt'ra.l my duty 

{:::1::t~~:!t~ ~~~,l~~i~:~~!0 f~l:ll~~y "~tU~it.~tl'!!~:~!1!f'i::l~-:!1 L1.i,~·-1;t~i: 
,·ictim11 Juul nn engnge1mmt ensul'Cl. In this Ur,•1ulful ]'l"l'(!iemuent. 
I thought it mv duty to endt:"11,rnur to dl:'fo1tt. tht• t•m·mY without. 
heing obliged "to unllL•rtnlw tlm rnwl nel·t•ssit.y or u..,,.i1..:~i11ating 

:iiI~temtte(d~1:it•~'!!iiht,t~f P1~t~,~l~,\~1:)~\:~1:,fl{~ct1i~;"t:1,~_; 1J~~111r,!;J1:r:0i 
retired on Rigolia, and tlw11ce on Guemicn. I wus allal-kl•tl on 
the 2bt hy the L'llt:'my, who gh·in~ proufi! at the :imm~ timi, of 

i~~~t~dt~~~ct~~~t il~l>i:111~l~1;c~;( l11,'ir~r~i~~l~·:1:»::1ri:~);t}:::i:i 
what a. terrih1l~ trial for n. Gt•nnnl ! Tht• Ahnigbtv µrauh·li me 
!ltnmgth. 1 lllt•:ised ht• rPligion ! ' ~XC'lniru1•<l I, '111111" Gm\ rn•sen-e 

::1~~~~{1\i~~~-71 f~~1;fj~.:1,~~~·1\~~~1~:'/:·,,ij:~,~;~1f;li11~'·tt:~t}1 ~-1/1~ !, nj•,~\ba: 
J phiced my troop:1 in n. most n•h"n11h1Jl1'oth; 1111i,1:itinn, nwl !ht• most 
trl•Ull'mlous firt.! t"\"t•r ~t•1•11 ur lll'nrd l,y tlw Hisrnnms 110011 ,·0111111P11ced. 
The eugnf(l'JDt'"nt ht•g1111 h1•1wnth 1111.~ trl!'' or C:m•ruicn, that µlurious 
l'ib'll or1in,mfrt•roll,~dio11s for !ht! nohfo :-:nus of n yrhilL'J,Cl't\ ,·,1m11ry; 
the trl•ti hmll'nth who:it~ hranrlu.•s w1• s,n:;Jr fid1•hty tu th,· hii1g 0~1r. 
Lord j hmu•~tth wh.11111• hr1111dws Oil~ l\.1111;!":I i,,W('llr t.lmt 1lwr ,n_U 
rt•i11iert our nghtl-1: 1t wus 1h,•r1• thut, lollowmg t1ll' 1•xamplt· 1,J tht'Jl"· 
111~~t}t:~sp!~~ei!1~~1~

1
1~·:;:.1 ~:·;•:11,::/;~;;;::r~t!1i~::~:~t!i~.t~!\\Glt~!"]~ich ml? 

~~i:~~~i;t .,~u;j~~~rl ';Yu-~~~~<• i ~~:~11t1,{' ,/,' 1; :: n:'.t~ t,~~~.~;~\ • '. h l ~:,: !~ N,\~~ I}, 11\'S{:: 
t,lll' (n.\·onr"of tlu• uiµht, \\"hi,·h pft'\"1•111t•~I till' 1•11µ:ag!'lll!'lll. roulinuing, 
~On! tht:m Wl'I\.' nlmll' nhlt• 111 l'i1L•1·1 tlu:n· l"!ll'H]'t', .1 h.1•1r C1111111w1Jdt•r,. 
111 lu:-1 flucht, was womuh•d; 1l1P r1•111u1wln or 111:1 lorr1•i1 nr,• 1•1ther 
dl•ad 111· },rismwrs; or till' last th1•rl' is n µr,•at nmulwr in my l'"w1•r, 

"_'l'hi~, )"om· Exct•llc•11cit•:1, is lht> Ji;1ppv n•i-~1lt ,~r tlu: llr~I m·1iaa 
v,:lnch hn~ tnkc•n plnrP l11•tw1•1•t1 tin• lornl i-oldll'r:-: 1ll Jh:.,•ay und the 
pnrti:-:nus oftlll' 11s11rJHtdm•r, (11,;111·111•r~). · 

gl,'1~r,~~~~~,~~~:~~~c;;~,~~~11~:~~~- \~'.l:1,1i!:·~.1,1,11 ti:~~1~'.!1!~:1\~-1/:.~~:;:~1,. 1t'.ii::J 
wilh ~o murh di~tiiwtiou. "FEll:'\.\~DO ZA r .\J.~\, 

11 J/cr1d-q,mrh·rs "f Arfia,:u, /),,, •. 21.'' 
It R<~c•ms that ZAV,\l,A <licl not mmTy until 1:--.:!:I, so 

that the pJdrst of thPs<~ fonr inlhnti-, thmc rxpos.r<l tu tl<•ath 
from a 1mr<•11t's huml rannot h,• 111m·1• than nhu• ymrs ohL 
Our blood rnns t·uld at. till' though(. Tlui ('arli.~ls hare' 
hitlwrto n~fraim\d from l"f'taliatiou (or th<' mm·drrs aml mos• 
imeres which hnn~ IJ<••~n committecl on tlll'ir compahiot~, but 
this stafo of things cannot ln:,it • 

The111r. arc~ scPne111 11ncl l'ircUlll!<ohlll<'l)S whkh a c·irili:1.t>•l world 
cl(l(~S not c·xpt'l·t. to wihu•s!-o ~ aml yr.t., to Hu• :-upport ot' i,1:ucb . 
mci1i..,111·m1, 1111d of the nu~n with whom they originah•~ l~x,; l,AND 
is ]ll«'<IJ.ir«!<I by th11t miI"rol" of diplomacy, Lonl Viscuunl PAL• 
l'tlBHSTON • 

l·r is said that 1\Jrs. FlTZHRHH.li:ttT Jin~ fall<•n into ,li~,:mce 
in n hi;dt tpmrt<•r, h<•cm,s1i s.lw ~~ m1!-iist<•d" nt mu· of the 
partfos ~frc11 by tlw Citizen-liing of tlw FIU~:\"CH at Pi:ris. 

'1'F. hm·,~ lwfor~ annouucml that thc;m will h1• no wur witll 
R11s!4ia. J4ord P.\J.'.'WIEllHTON hns~m·<·nmhrd, nml 011rcn1111tr,: 
is a~nin hmuhl<•tl. Tlw Il<'xt <·nrion:- point~ m1<I whi<·h 1uldz1 
1·011~i1lt~rahly to the hitt1•1•11pss. of tlu~ utl'r<,"nt put upon our· 
t,ornigu l\linh;ter, h,, tlw r<"fn:,1111 of Uie gmpt•ror of UcssIA. 
tn rerl!inc tlw ... 4wlutNNmlrn· cln1lb1f,/ for /tis l'rmrt. . 

In tlw dilt•u11na O<'<'IL"iionrcl hy this HIH'X(J<'ctt~d rrhun~ t~: 
H'J'iUupping (:upi<I~' lm!'-1, it i~ said, lwtho111otht him of l,oiu 
i\JUUHlA\"K, whom Im thinks l1<! mny ht• nlile to sl'ize n1~on, 
reekin~ hot Ii-om .Jamai<"a, and tl1row l1in1 into flw s.110,~· '!t. St. 
P<•terslmrAh. Tlw 1ll,wniug Pt1.ft jok<•s upon thi:,; poi,1:s1h1hty, 
ancl :,;ays., if it should Im 1-10, th<·~, shall S<'1t1"1'11ly l!c' ahlt! to1 
know, wllf'n thp H (Jmfr111t" is talk1•1l ul~ wlu-tlu-r 1l 11lh•<~CI 
to his literary orpoliti<·nl pnformauc<•s. Shon hi tlw <•ourlnt•0• 

o~this ::111.'cl a1:rn111-:«•.11wnt ~fo1ici11d 111!011 !1is JJ1,r!li,1:l!iJ•'s. ~- ~ E1~, 
01 No, we think, 11 tlw (,lum1h<•rhu11sl1111 Im w1tl1111 l11s r<ar ·( 
we ~011lil gu~·!-os which mmu!~ylluh!e he wonl!l p1:01101mc·e _:. ,uulb~ 
lu: 1s to hc~ Johhrd out ol tht: tluuuhc·rlam~l1111, who J:, lo 
jobbed in ?-Lord llUIUIA~I? --------

AN"OTHF.R Wf11!k hmt t~la1,sed with~;ut. tile occm·rrm•1) in lrC4 
land of •~ny 011,1 ~inJ!lc circ11111stanl'e wl1icl1 in its~•lf ,lc-.c:~·: 
our nobcc1; but. wlwn we look at the procPt:dmJ!'i,1: of , 
lh~PK.\l,RHS r.11 mfl.Mr, aml th<: a1mthy, not to :-ny uttc1· 1": 
l"apacity of the Irish (;overn11w11t, it i~ impos~ihl,~ nut to per 
ctiin: that the muse ofllEPF.AL is ra11idlr a<lnuu·iug. blc 

l\lr. L1•r•rLF.TOS isatlmitlt)d 011 all iam},,; to Im tlu: lraSl_a $ 

of all the Sc!crctari,•s who han, filled his prcsrnt lah_orJO~IO: 
trouhlPsmn,:, an<! ,Ii:-agre«:ahlu. offic<'; in fact, th,; 0!fi~\on• 
swamped /um-- .. 1t ncvel" was m such a state ol dire 
fusion. of 
. ,ve fi~mly hcliM·,~ tlm~ lw is looking fi,rwar<l t~ !lie ~:11~:,i:;h 

his erossmg tlui wat<•l' with more auxu~ty than <!H'1 a I Ju, 
school-hoy look<•d forward to his holiclays ~ ancl if~ wlw~l rs8 
on~e_g-ets ho_m~, he rn:r l,!'Of'S hm·k ag-ain, w,i shall lmYr. a ,,o 
opmum of lus Jmlgmrnt than wr ,,,·,•n han! at present. 

IT i::i ~tat('tl with ronfide1~~(: that l\linistrrs ~avj !ii>;!!! 
hcrn applying to l\lr. HUMF. for his a~sis.tnnrc Ill t If 011-, 
~'<•rnmf'n!· . HPport point~ at th~! srat of Lo!·fl, f ~~:~e it, 
m t11f' tnhmet as the offor. "c• rammt ,put<. 11_ f l\lt• 
and fancy it way arioe from ,omc temporary tall< 0 



l,uWAIID ELLICE'S with him upon such a subjeclr-per
bajll hypothetically ; they are old friencb, and were, 
"" believe, fellow-bondholilers in Greek Stock. What
ever may have happened, this we know, that Mr, HUME 
bas indignantly l'eJ,'elled the insinuation that he would so 
sell hUllllelf ; and, m order the more effectually to vindicate 
his cl,arllcter from such an aspersion, is prepo.ring night and 
clay to attack Ministers upon every vulnerable poinlr-l1e will ban no •""Y task, but the 

" Labour we delight in physica pain.,, 

· THE Huclde1·sfield election has terminated as ,..as expected; 
it is one of those boroughs where, 11s the Mhli:sterial papers 
say, the ~~ proper influence of pro1,crty" has its weight, and 
thererore Sir JOHN RAMSDE~'s nominee has been returned. 
The numbers at the close of the Poll were-

BLACKBURNE 23-l 
SADLER 147 

Woon ""'=""'""'""'""'= 10S 
Loan OREY is at work again-" grabbing.'' It may be 

,ecollertecl that, ahout two months ago, ·a Stall fell meant in 
Gantt-rhury Cntheclral; "·hkh Stall, according tn orclinury use 
and custom, oug-ht to have been confen·ed 11pon the Ile,·. 
FREDERICK LOCKWOOD, late Chaplain to the House of 
Commons : we say ou~ht, bet·ause the ne~lect of his claim
founded upon the gracious answel" of the KING to a Parlia
mentary Acldress-secms to us very much like a. c\eliberate 
aWront upon the House of Commons. 
. To this claim, huwe\·er-urgecl us it was (or, at least, ouglit 

tolia,:e been) by the SPEAKER, in the name of the Commous
Lord Ga•w paid no attention; hut bestowed the Stall upon 
the Ile.·. Dr. HUNT, Ref'fm• of St. Peter'•, Bedford, Rector 
of St. John's, Beclfonl, Vicar ,if IYillington, in the county of 
Berlford, llfnate,· of Sr. J,,/,n'a Iln.,pital, in the town of Bed
ford, llfrmber of tlte Corporation of the town of Heclford, nnd 
Dnme.,lic l'ltnplain to his Grace the Duke of HEDFORD; bein~, 
morem·rr-a~ of course Lord GREY did nat knaro-principal 
supen·i:-:or of his GI"ace's temporal interests in the dose 6m·or,glt 
of Bedford. 

There might he strong TI'asons for gratifying this " right
hand man" of the Duke of BEDFORD, who, as brramlf.ither of 
the Rdhrm Hill, ou~ht of course to have ,i,·ery consideration, 
mpecially in Church preferments, shewn him; butuse,·ondStall 
at Cant<•rbury has fallen ,·ucant, and the claim of the House of 
Commons has again bec11 on~rlook<·d. Lord G RBY hus con
ferred it nr,ou Mr. \\"oon, the much csh't•mc,l \'kur of Ful
liam: but 10w has his Lor,lship couforI"cd it ?-on condition 
that Mr. Wooore•i~n• Fulham. 

Now mprk---Mr: Woon nt Canterlrnry has the option of 
two Norfolk lh·inJ:ts, Aylshum aml FnkPnham---onc in the 
Jrift of the C1u1h~rlmry Cha1,h•I", the other in the ~it\; of 
Trinity (:nll< .. Jle, CambI"i<lA"e---tlu-sc two lh·iugs lniing within 
distanc,•, can be hd<l tug-cthcir, nud tll<'refon! will ~nit I\lr. 
lVoon, who l!xdmuices the liviuJ? of Pnlhmu for the Stall, at 
a los$ of two 01· thn•ti huudr,·d a year: Hut that h1 uot all 
Mr. \\roon has, he:-ides 11. Prt!bcnd iu St. Paul's Cutht!tlral, 
the lh·i111,t of Colstlen, in Snrrey, which he mustnlsu nlcntc. 

It l't~mains to he :-t•en-in order to a:-ccrtniu the entirn 
mel'it of the job--who is appoinh-d to Fulhum, and who ~els 
Colstl(•n: lhti skitrul pnrt of the mmrn•u,·rt• lll'ing, that Fnlhum 
is 1wf in thr1,tifl.of T~ortl Gu1-:,•, hut of the Bishop of' Lo~no:v; 
so that whom:-;ocn•r the Bishop may nppoint, tlu~ Premier may 
be ~aitl to have nothinJ,?' whukv,•r lo clo with it. 

Tht•s(• lll't\ thiu~s to 1·011w-wl111t is pnst is lll('rt'ly c,·idrucc! 
tbat lht\ Prinw l\liuistt•r, in the plc.~nitucle of his politic.·nl joh
beries, frl'llts tlw Atld1·1~ss of thr. llou~r. of ('.onuuons with 
cxmtt•mpt, mul mltls to thnt haughty prn<·cicdinJ,t tlw pt•rhaps less 
ex.cusahhi 0111•, of making his Ho,· fo~l\I-:1 G N forfoit tlw lloyul 
word, pl('(IJ(t'tl in His l\lA.H~ST\''s answer to that Ad<lrc:ss, 
dclin~red to the llm~!Y Lord A1:1•1101tl' himself. 

IT s1•1•111s, ft-om whut WP <·nn ~ntlwt·, that thc•rei is no J?l"rat 
Jlrolmhility of ;my opposition to till' rl'turn of l\lr. MILF.M for 
E11Nt SmnrrsPtshit"f'. l\tr. IIUNT lm:-i nn1101111c1•cl his i11tt•ntim1 
to ,i.c•1Te if t'lel'tcitl: hut. wr. i,111:-11wc•t thnt. 1),•pn l\lr. IIUNT'S 
l~aninJt to c·n11sr.1Tatism, whit•h he~ ~o c•Jparly clisplnv1•d in P11r
lianwut, will not nhtain thP ~mpport of tlw frcdmllfcrs. 

\VF. sin<•t•rrly ron~111tulate th1~ eountry at laq,rr, hnt. mo~t 
t'.S(lr.cinlly thP Jr<!lltlc•mrn ~11hordinnh's in th1! offi1•e of the Serre
ta1-y of Stutu l(1r thr. llmnc~ Dt•tmrtnwut, on tlw ll<'tjllisitiun 
1rluch is to he~ mnclH tu the Government hy Uie rc.itnru tu olli.ce 
of Lord llow1cK. 

~t lm."I het~n rumoured thnt Lord l\lNJ,HOUllXF. ~o strongly 
resisted the, inh·1HhU'tion of his Lordship i11tl1 his offit'<~, 
that ratlwr than mukc th,~ up1mintnwnt lw had resoh·etl 
to fl!sigu ; this, WI! 1w,·•~•· for a 1110111,•nt l.ll~liun•cl ; the 
i:nau alm,ie Lord llowu:K will l(•1•l nothing ut nil e11ui
ralent to the sanifice of fivu nr 1-dx thommncl a y1•n1·
th.e unhappy 1woplu muter his Lord:-1hip will bt~ really 
Bffecti~1l hy his nrrin1l umongst tht•m. 1Iow1!,·1!r, it is not 
::,,prohnhfo that the offer of tlu, ofli,,,, hos he,•n <1ualifiecl 
Y eonditions, and that tlw Nuhle Yis<•otmt may bt! in-

duced to " µ-o c.•nsy"-a:s for kerpi11g his frmpt•r, that would he 
~e snr(•st way to lu•1•p him pf•r1whmlly in hot wntr1· ~ it is 
Y i::-1~ttinf,{ rid of such a tempe!r altc.,~1•thf'r, that hu will 

ha,·1! a chance of t.mn11uillity, a.ml hi1:1 is11haltl!r11~ tltc ho11c of 
a quiet life. ' 

\ TRF. d1•:,.:fr11<"tion u-f i.fi,~ Chitm tnld,i ·has hrPn rrsoh·1)d npon, 
tln.Uui Whi~s,1uu.l in April-the l1o1t, prohahly-thr. rrnwsys
l , conir,s into opc•rntiou, in ccm1o1e11m•1Jl'r. of which, tlw East 
u"~aCompimyhani unno1111cc~d tlu-ir last lf'fl snle for Marrh. 
ton er tlw new Nystcm the I{ 1 NG in Council mny r.11<·rP1L11.e thu 
~~age duty from two to fi,·c shillings 1ui1· ton, and tlu~ tax on 
th II from sti,·t~n to fon ~hillinJ:ts Jlet· cwt. Should this happen, 
A e Whole llritish tmcle will bu thrown into the hanrls of tlu, 
be~ericans mul the Contimmtul States of Europ•~, whid1 not 
otJing subject to tlw:-1e duties, will, of courise, nudcI"iscll and 

lerth:row our merchants and shipow1wrs. 

F~VF. horn another political break-,lown to announce. The 
Uufi!o;y Bill lu,. founrl,•red. It hns hcc,n discm·w•d that it is 

0 or working, and that its pt·m·isions are impractirabll•. 
oUt ne tart of the Nchrme-it sr.ems a simple onr. too-tums 
ha\·eth c mm•h more important than thr. old gentlemen who 
clau· ~en lr,l(islating for the little boys am\ ~,iris, randed. By a 
lllitw 111 thr, Bill, it is enacted that no children shall be per
certifi. to go to work on the l\-fomlay who ha,·e not r11cr.h·ed 
andb ';at•• that tlwy have been to school on the s,,nciav, 
to" ~~a~~•~ well tll<'l'r.; thus, if a mill recp1ires twenty hnntls 
skip r 1t, anc.l fifteen of the urchins who are to work, ha,·e 
IJie ~;, sch,w,l, and thus rlisqunlifierl themsrh·es from labour, 
1tanc: inust Ataud st.ill. ,,~hat would make the circum
•ut lo \rohbahly of frequent occurrence, i, the J>remimn bric\ 

e a,·c ill 011 the Suuclny. " If," say• the Bill1 

JOHN BULL. 
" you behave ill on Sunday, you. shall not work on Mon
day.'' \Vhat a curious propositio~! To our view it appeal's, 
that, howeve1· agr_oeable . ilrumming . lllld strapping, and 
picking and scratclli_ng for thirteen or . fourteen liours a-day 
may be to boys and girls, if the)' caa a,·oid it merely by 
amusing themseh-es on the preceding day, they will lidopt 
the reme,ly offered, aud so be impious on the Sabbath, in 
01·der to he idle next day. 

===== 
THE most flattering addresses have been presented by the 

Sheriffs and Commons of Dublin to Colonel BLACKER, on his 
remo,·al from the Magistracy by the Government. 

WE 1 .. t week submitted to our readers the notice of the 
Churchwardens of Christchmch, saying that no more money 
would be expenclerl on account of the service of the Church of 
that parish. On New Year's-day, at ten ·minutes past two, 
the clock stoppecl. On Sunday no parochial officers appeared; 
there were no pew-openers-no bell-ringers-no fires; the 
doors were openecl by the Churchwar<lens, am\ the congrega
tion was numerous. Se1"l·ice was performed, and an excell<~nt 
sermon ,leli,·ei·ecl by the llector ancl the Curate, ancl tl1e 
organist performe<l ;his part without remuneration. In the 
aftentoon thcI"e was sen·ice at half .. past two, inst<~ad of six, 
at which hour, as there were no camlles, it could not ha,·e 
been 11erfo1"metl. After the afternoon sen·ice the congrtiga
tio11 separated-the doors weI"e again closed, cmd so remain. 

WE ha'l"e recei,-ed such a description of the pre.sent state of 
the Colony of Newfoundland, from a source at onre the most 
anthentic ancl respectable, thnt. we feel we shoul<l be commit .. 
ting a gross derelit"tiou of our duty, if we did not immediately 
call the attention of Mr. STANLEY to the suliject. ,v e hm·e rect'ived three 11ews1>apers published in the eolony; 
one edited by a Mr. WINTON, and another hy a Dr. CARSON, 
who luul just been retnI"ned to the Colonial Pal'liament, and 
had 1·esigned his c~litorship-of the name of the c,litor of the 
third \Ve al'e ignorant ; but all these pu.pel"s, with different 
views, and through the medium of the most violent political 
remarks, t•tmti.I"m In the clearest nuume1·, the m·idence.s which 
wt~ hani recein~l as to the condition of the Island. 

'fhe •tale of society is litemlly drea<lful. The most atro. 
cious murc.lers aml outrages are as common as in Irelan<l, and 
the inundation of Po1,ish incendiaries, 1,rie.sb and laymen, 
is rc~ndering the rt~sidence of Protestants in the Island not 
only not ttgrceable, hut unsafe. 'J'he almost nnh•ersal tmtfrage 
wlut·h ha.s hc>en gr1U1tecl to a population of1mupcl's, lms thmwu 
all the politicnl power of ~talc into the lm.mb of those who 
lun·e no ~talion whatc,·er in the country. 

'I'lw raudidate, who was named hy the llig-ht Re,·ereml 
Padre Uh..J1op FLE:UIXO aml his priests from the alturs, nml 
su,,poI"ted hy five of the lattel" on the hustinµ-s, who, on his 
ht• mlf~ cleclal"f~l thnt the grass :-lumld µrow hdi,re the doors 
of those who 01,pos.cd him, is ouly clistinguishr.d hy hi~ iu
nitcrate hatred of the Protest.nut Church, and his wurst! tlum 
inclifl"ereuce to all relif,!"ious fodinir, nud who, without the l'X• 

tl"aonliuury iuterferenct, of the priesthood would, ,~n~n in tlH~ 

'

,resent degraded state of society tlwrc, most mu1 UC$tionably 
Hff<~ hreu rrjf•ctt·tl. 

1 tis impos:;ihlc h<~l'c tu 1lctail nil th,~ rircmusbmccs illustra
th·c of the de/1lurnhle condition tu which the 11re~c•11t (~onirn
nwnt hm·c! I"('( need this cmmnunity, bnt it is e•qually impos
sible not to notic<! n fact, for which -n·e c•un ,·ouch, that the 
,imlc•lit·m·y ot'thr. hmguagr., ust'd hya pl"icst of tlw nameuf TROY 
nud his contljutors, at t.he altar hm·c bucn such, that. (amon~st 
mnny other instanc,is in 111·oof of tlll'ir' etrec.•ts upon tlw dr1·c•nt 
and wcll-regulatrd 1mrtof the community), n Indy, the wifo 
of a ,·1•ry high 1rnhllc fiml'tionru·r in the Jslaml, who happt•us 
to he a Roman Catholic, hns 011 two occ.•a111ions ht•1•11 com-
1,dfod to fom·c thu chapel in diSJ.,'llSt at the mamwr in which 
tlw 1·rl(~lmts s<"rvie,~s of that place Wf'rt~ conclm•fr1l. A most 
s<•riom1 ilhwss was the consrn/1wnce of th1tt laclf's .Yrt·,md at
tenclnnrc• at thci rlm\wl uftcir 11'1" arrival in the !llaucl, and it 
i!I J!t'm•rally hc~lim·c< that. slw will not v«~nh1r<i npun u third. 

'rluirti are some long nncl able nrti<•lcs in tlw roloninl Pul,lit· 
/Je,(S(er, of which thr. Editor is l\fr. ,v1sTo:-.-, hut. for whid1 
(at fonst to-dny) Wt! lml'e not romn. Thr. following paragmpl1, 
howm·er, from thr. same P11pt)r of tlu~ 10th of last uumth, will 
sr1"l·r. to give some idea of the 1mston1l •·loq,wnce of Father 
'rn.oY:-

" Pnn:t1·r1,Y VA1i,\Rrn.q,-"pt~ mult•rstnnd thnt fhl' RP\', Fntl11•r 
Tno\", so cnllt~d, in l1ir1, puLlic minislrutionl'I nt tlll' <.:iitholic Chnpl•I 
on 81111,lny Inst., dill him~l'lf till' huuuur to complinll'nt us iu 110111t•• 
thing likl~ the folluwiu~ U'rm:-: :-

" • And t.lll'rli i11 that fJrmre wrngg-1•cl wr1•t.ch ,\pt:-i"l'OX: tlwrl' iH 110 
]nok m·l'r will uttiml n.uy tbiug thnt ~m•t1 into hi"' ho11s1• or thut 1:oru,•11 
nut m· i,I. llut lit him go nn-gh·~ him rope enough mul he'll l11u1g 
him1wlf.'' 
-A 11lummut state of society this ! 

W•: 11•gr,·t exll·emrly to lwar that. Miss MITFOIIO, the 
nminhle and ac<,0111plished autl1orPs:s of'' Ou,· 1- ·,"/lage,'' aud 
many other cxcdlcut and 1mpular works, ii:; s,~riously ill. 

,\. ... F. have to-1lay to am1oum·r. the death of two " puhlic 
nwn"--one, 1mblic by tlwwarmthofhislumrt, autl th1! e1u•rgy 
of his fli/,olpositiun-the othr.r rumlr.rml notorious by his politi .. 
cal acti,·ity, the po/mlnrit¥ which he ohtai!wcl fmm thu mhhle, 
ancl by the sari 11111 shockml( revc1-.es wluch, at least 011 tlmt 
behoof, he experi<~nced in his lakr dny. 

'l'he fo1•mer of these iutlh·iduals is IltCHAllO MAllTIN, Ei<:(J., 
late l\fcmber for Galway, betkrkuowu 1us J)1cK .MAll'I'1:v, or 
as some of those who tr1~ate,l his ~rcut solicitudti for till! brute 
creation with less rcspt>,cl than 1t dcsern~d, woultl hm·e it, 
'- llmnauity Dick," by way ofri<licule--ns the ,vhig8 fimrwrly 
called their 1u-c.:1ent Lorcl l 11·h·y Seal " 1'1·osperilg Fu.En," hy 
way ofhurlcst111e. 

The estate of l\fr. l\fARTis, in Galway, <'OtnpriRrs the r.nt.ire 
Barony of Connomam, but its extt'nt gn·es nu just idea of its 
,·alue; it is perhaps thr. most wm·thless property fol" its size 
in the wol'ld, being in the wildest 11nd most unculth·ated part 
of Ireluml. M1·. MARTIN was a warm nc.lvocate tin· t11e Union, 
ancl in 1808 was D)lposed for the county by Mr. EVRE, with 
whom he sustained a contest of twenty-four days, but suc
ceeded in the end. 

· Jle was far advancotl in life, nml dim\ at Boulol(lle, where, 
we beliel·e, he resided rnther from necessity than choice. 

Th• other indMdual to whom we allude, is Mr. Gw1un1 
LLOYD ,v ARDLE, whose name-forgotten ,~,·erywhere else
will be found in the Journals of the House of Commons,asthe 
promoter of an enquiry into the com\nct of his late Royal 
Hi!(hn,.9 the Duke of YORK, am\ the p1-incipal persecutor of 
that illustrious Prince 

He met with one congenial spirit, in tlie person of the pre
sent Earl of RADNOR, whose conduct thronghout the alfair
el"eD to his eating the strawberries and twnbling into the 

13·-
diteh in the I{ing's-road-was quite worthy of the cause in 
which he was engaged. 

Ne,·e1· could there be adduced a more st.-iking illustration 
of the emptiness of mob J>Opularity than the career of this man, 
In the height of the excitement \\'bich he, with the nid of the 
Radical Press, contrived to _prodµce, be receh·ed ,uldresses 
from many corporations; aml"even ftom_that of Loudon, re
ceived the freedom of the City in a fine box. S11eh, however, 
are the fluctuations in the mnd market, that in a fow years 
after the lllustrious Personage luul returned (to the deli~ht of 
the Army and the satisfaction of tl1e country) to the Com
mnncler:,1hip .. in-Chief, Mr. WARDLE'S name was "nm·er 
hean:l ;'' mul he himself subside<l into o. seller of asses' 1nilk 
somewhere near 'l'unbridge Wells. From that period nobody 
ever knew 01· troubled himself about him; and the next that 
is heaI"d of him is, that he dict.l at some obscure 1,Iace, in the 
73d year of his a1,,e. With the exception of the evidence 
nftbrcled to the absurdity of political " populai·ity" by the 
farmer's mnu at the gate near Fitzroy Farm, on the day of 
L,uly MA,,SFIELD'spa1'ty, two years ago, in hi, declaration 
to Lortl JOHN n.ussELL (who ell(leavourcd to awe him 
into letting him pnss), that he had 11et·e1· /1ea1"tl Ids ,iame 
before, and clid not care if he never heartl it again, we 
think the end of Colonel WARDLE is the mo,t instructi.-e 
that can well he im_ag_,_·n_e_d_. _....,......, .......... 

No fewer than si,r. illOiismld 11ersons llill'C l1een puf nn boarfl 
trnnspol'ts as co1n-·icts to Uotany Hay, duI"iDf! the last year. 
A vast number who have been iseutcnccd are stiH in prison or 
the hulks. 

THE Secreta1·yof the Treasury at New York, l'f'Cently-(lrew 
upon the Ilranch Ilank nt Louisville for :I0,000 rlolhirs, hnt the 
clrm,Aht was dhd1011onrPtl, and returned protf'st(•tl. The-reason 
11111~ignr.d for this "vastly ungcntet-l" c0ndnl't h1, that the Oo
ve1111nent had only" eftects" in the hands of' tllf" b:utk to the 
amount of 6,000 dollars-the crPtlit. of the Go,·e111meut of the 
Unite,\ States must stand ,•xtremely high. 

THF. active t~nemif's of the Clmreh, through their fanlllrite 
ori;raus the Ministerial n,•wspapers, have been att.u:kiu~ the 
Bishop of l~XETI-;R, for a. tyranni<·al revivnl of some obso .. 
1ete episc•opal law for the puI"fH)Ke of oppl'f'-"sinJr ii. meritorious 
young CIPrgyman. Of the tkl11ehoml of the statf'ment.<i1, when 
we fi.n;t llf'nrd them, we had no clonbt; wr. am IIQW 1•nabled to 
substantiate tllf'ir malicu mid incorrt•,·tut'ss, by .s11lm1ittit11,t the 
following authorised stuteweut, which has been ruLH~hc<l in 
the J:.1•cfe1· Gazette:-

t11: l~-~~~1.tlCdo~~~-~~~.)~~~-\h,. ~,~b~-~t~;i!~~~-\'i~t~)~t~'rJ.~~-:.:~~:~~-~~i! 
rt~fu:-1n.l to institute Mr. Cm1\0 NH'H i;;o11 to tht, ,·frnrnµ-1• of 1-:.rth, n. rt•
futcnl impntl'd in thnt letter to " wish of the Hi~hop to ,1!Jt11in the 
}i'nlronnge of tlw lh·ing, we n.re de~irL.J. nud ttul/,o,•i:~nl In make tho 

ol,l;,;'t{!f,;~!•:{f~~'(~~:t;-;NS nttPncled thr Hisl1op on tlu• 1inrt of hi:-1 1wn, 
rl•11m•s1ing him to fort•gn hil'I clenumd of rxnminntion, us ht•iu~ mwx
pc•ctl,1l bv tllt'm, mid unnsnn.l, the Hh•lmp hm·iug iufol'llll'tl him that 
thil'I wni not till' lir~t inst11nr1• in whirh lw hn.d nu11l1• lln· dt•mnn1t, 
prt1l"l1t•tle1l tn :,1.tnh• PXplici11v his rcnsons for dt•t•miug l'X/lluiuation in 
111<' pr1•~1•nt cn:-it• indi11p1•ru11ihl1~. 

a1o:~:. ~-~.;,~~1~1tt_i(\~}:?~:i';rd~{1;!!~t- ~:;1~::::.'~h~?r/.:1J,;;t~1:'1it~\~"l;;~ ~I>\<f! 
thi:-1 :\"tr. Co;u\":\"1"' n1lmit1t-'1, thn.t tlic- rim,.,• of hi11 son':-< lia\·i1115" ind 
n•rm1r~n tn Du hlin for his tlt•grt•t•, wns t1ml ln• hml faih•rl iu h111 P:X
nminntinn n.t Ox1Cm1.) 

'' ' 2. '!'hut hn\·iuR l1<'t1n hc,rn nnrl lm•fl in IlL•,·cmshirl' 111111 Iii~ tnmily 
r1•siili11H in this ro1111ty, he• hn1l go111• Lo ~nrwich, wlll'rl' In• lrnJ. lH"t'll 
ordnilll'd ho1h ,fom:on 111111 pril•st. 
"' .A 10111( rnm·t'rsnliou l'lli'Ul'rl, Mr. Co'.\l\":\"R 1•11rnp-;jj\- snlic·iting 

tlu• Bishop to for1•gn hi1"1 d1•111011rf, oll'i.•ri11g llmt lii!'I snu :-lwi1l.J, for tho 
first ,·c•ur, hm·.- tlw n~!"i1-tn11ct• nf rm 1•:<.pt•ric•11rt'd rm·:,11• in tlu• cnru 

~C~l!~iS ~.~~r:1:;~ 1\Y:.~1-r:~r1\111,7r!-~!~s~::::i; 1a~l.1~li~l!!:;f1;:~;~~:::~::1ill~l1:~~sl'l:~~~f;:s 
tlmt tlll' numm•rin which hil'l c~xnminntinn wonlil ht• c111Hlm·1;•rl wonl~ 

::;;~:~·~:1~,!::1:11'1:~!'l\1:.Wf-~1~~1(i'l~i1;h('!!~j;'f1:~'{n1~'t1:,11~~1;11~~1;:r,n rcllilt,t::' !:!t 
uw,,/d tJ11(!J be t'r<JUirt•tl tr, tt•rite "" E111<fi1d, Nm11111sifi<,11 m1 ,, t,.•,rl of 
S,.•,·i,,'1,rP.1 whic·h till' Bishop would 11t'IP1•t1 for t1u• 1,11rl'o~e c,f ll1"1Cl'r-
~}~!!:!J!ri!:~~l•:~,~~Ztc~~- fot•1l U1c flOl·k of winch it WR!! iut,•ndl•tl that ho 

11t•~s: t.~,~i 1:::'.\~~-,~ i/~,\c:i,!~t1~I ~~~:!i1o;~b~~1Ji,'.?::~r;i~nc;[ i~11:~1~1111J:~ !~:~~~j~~= 
n.tinn. Hat lw 1•xi1rl'!'l/"ll'cl hirnimlf in 111-1.ll'l~oml' h•nm,of 11z,. Hi.-•l10p"14, 
kind11l':-:s to hint dnrin~ tlll' int1,rli1~w, nwl m11re tl1nn om·•• rl1•rlnrt•d 
his <·om·idinn that lhc• Hi"'lmp wns or.11111h•d soh·lv hy :i ~1•ns11 of ,lutv. 
AOl'l" wnit'in,r thrt'l' dn,·:-c lo l01mh]p .l\lr. ('tnn·NH,'j1111., to tlilnk hett;•r 
of hi"' 1lett•nnim1tion, t)u• Bh1hop ~11\"t! 11utit-u tu thP ("Jrnplt·r of hia, 
rc•fnsnl to hu1titnt.(•, 11-1111 oftht• n•nson. 
"' Snl,s1~1J1w11tly, wlum Mr.Co'.\l\"NR,jun., hm1 r11nnmwPdnlt right 

iu·rn1ing to 1im u11rh•rtl11· l'rt•~1•11tation, a~ nn 1•('rh•sin11li1·11l pntron in 
~nd1 n. ('lll-ll' hn.N not n. right. In ntnt•nd hi:-c 11rt>s1~ntntion, I.ht• llishop 
olli.•r,•d to llH' <'hn.pt.rr 1n <·olh1h• nnv propt•r r•rMnn, wi:11111 tht•,·, ti.tin. 

~1~11~~;:1~:~:~~:.~ \~l~~l ~ii:l1~~:;: 11~~.~·1111!!11~1i~!;tt!,d (~-1i~tl;j·,~:a~i;~11S:,11\~},~h ::r 
~·;1l~1,~"~:!!.h'::ri1~-i~:1i~•,gn~~:r fic;1~frh;:~,1\~t~!t~r;:1i!1,1;~~\:~1~~ 1~!~t~.hi;1rli~f:. 
,lnnl in whn1m fonmr lw h1::?"r11('L!irncl tl10 :-ctr011g,•st nt11•slnliom1 for 

~:;~ri~i\111~: '~~:~~1ttf 1:.i1i~1Jr,1::1~~~-er::1idy~:~!1i~:::!~ (~:1\'i;:io~'.~.(; 1::: l ~::i~~l~~nt 
dt•:;~~~?/~~':.~';!~1~y l:l~~:•L~;~111i\~:l~o~,';':~ s,~ut to 1~!~1•~~;.':,}~'.~:,1 ~t:.~~t.h• 

" 'n1~An N n. Ann11u:,,,~nx--Mnch puhlic·itv l1n\'inµ; l,1•1•11 Mivt!D to 

}i,~,;~~:'t~~:~~!:~11i:~1<l::Ti1~1l~!J~,!h,:!i1}i~~;•c:~~:t::t~i,:Y11
:,:;;1/,~~:~~·:1\Y\~ur:.n~ 

rnnrs hm·i11g ht•c>n m11.1lc to t•xcite nn npprt•lll'11:;io11 llrnt tliiN i~ tho 
rnmm1•uc·1•1111•ut or n 1ww 11111I nrhitrury pr11c1ic1•, or 111 IJl':-:t n r1•,·h-nl 
c?f!m ohsolrte l'ltntutt•_, fo_r tlw 1•urpo:-1~ of drawing llil' pulrorntgt• of 
h\'mp-s to my~l'lf, 1 t1nnk 11 may con,Im~t• to tlw /1r1•~••nntinn of tlmt 
ro11hd1•11('r. whirh l WiMh to l'llh~ist lwtw1•1•n my '11'1'!.!Y nml mysl~lf if 
I infonu tl_wm1 thmngh you rmd your hroUn~r Arrf,,i1•;u•1111:-1, of tlu, 
ronr_st? winch J lun·c 1mrsucd, nnd 8hnU cuutmut• to 1mrsu,·, in thiK 
PU,~l!cnli:ir. . • . • . 

lt.1K :-1m1>ly_th1~: t!, rr_q111re rxnm1nnhon of r•,·t•ry pC'rson pr<'-

:,f111it1~~!r!:i,~1!~;~ ;;:~~1~!i;1:~i~l1~~1~:~~:~;~;I tt~•r~i,~1.ft~G~11~ :,~ :1~~~~:::.1i1: ~!::;~d~t:li:!!1.uut:J which ore lll!Ceasnry fur the due J>erfornumri> of his 

"' Of th<' power thus exrrcised hy me• it r:nnnot b" n<'r1•~ . .:iriry for 
!JlP. to remind you, or 1nyC_J1•rgy in gl'm•ral, thn.t.itis 111111m· .. l!y; thn.t 
1t dot~s not. r,•~t on nn nnhqunted 11,tatu_l<', but llJ rt>n.lly of tlw ,·cry 
1·s:-itmct! of c•p1scopnl gm·Prmnc~nt j .that tt rs rut suoL 1•111•1 of tlw com
mon lnw of the r1~uhn, nnd recogntl't("d to be so by 1)tl' '-l:t1uh• whirb. 
has l)l'en <'ltrd; thnt tht• cMonM of the Church nf F.11pfo11rl Pxprt•!!14ly 
enforrt~ it; thnt our hig-hest courts ofl11w _rP-Spect. nu,l npholcl ·it.; ihnt 
01\~ !moksof ln.w trent1ta.8 n:rry.atterof!)rdtD;R"ry nnd 1,mtnr;o11 ~ prn.otice. 

I nm m ho~H thni my CJergy wtll thn!k that. m my own foeliug 
townrdg tlll'ml t•vmccd m my u~tercourse with tllt'm cluring the ln~t 
1hrel! years, t!"ll'Y hnve n. sufficient gunrnnh•r ognin!-t. tlw' ,·px,1.tiou9 · 
exercise of tJus or RnY other power bPlonginµ to my ollirf', He thi!ll• · 
howPver, RS 1t _mar., I ft.Ill confident th:it li.!w nmong tht•m will expl•ct, 
n.nd }!Ot one will w1i;:h, t1u1.t I ~hD;ll hti 1mrtnkl~r or otlwr mt•u 's ~ins • 
by wilfully or.heedlesalycons1gmngthe mo!'lt nwfu1 c11w1nission whiC'h: 
man can recetvt', the cure of ~01Jll'I, to thol'le of whom I mnv hnn, 
~t~rl~~'!t!fuf/;.~rehend that they are mcn11nble of diacharging it fai ihfully 

".' _You will oblige m~ 1,y communicatin8 this lett<'r to th('. Clt'l'n 
of )O:ir Archcl1•ac011ry, m uuy manner wlnch you mn\'" jn,lgP 1ic1"lt. 
For be "!Sured that Ol_l this and n.11 occ~ion11 it 111 my l•n·r1wst. wi1-1h to 
8lo.te pln.tnly 11,11d <~xphc1tly the mfos hy which I r<'gnlnte my officiul 
conduct, and tlw re1L"lon:-1 on which they nrP. founded. 

" ' I nw/ ~!~"':;~~ry 1!¥U~~lfri~~cl nnil hrotbrr 

"' T,, lh.P. f"',•uerahle tile Archdeacon of E.retr.r.' ,','' II. EXE'f ER. 
In ad,lition to the reasons given in this statement ILlld letkr, 



a ·pl'Ol'i11cial paper, The Cornubian, cites the follcming authori .. 
tills for the cour•e which the Biobop felt himself called upon 
to adopt:-
iO:~~n!J~~wing quotations are from Burn'a Ecolelitutical Law, 

•6'' From en.non 89 it appears that no Bishop ell.all. imtitute to a 
benefiee any one who hatli been ordained by nDOtb:er Biahop, UDless 
oq. thzee comlitions; the l&i1t of which is, when he shall appear upon 

d~,~ ~~nlisn ~a~k;·~~°i~a~~~, Tb~· been allowed bv the 
Courts of l{ing's Bench and Common Pleu, and also by the lligh 

;= 0fu t:r~~o';,dt~~~!:1:~fJ:!;:!~!e:!:~d=ed1!n,:!~i~e 
rigJ.it of the BLlihop to whom the presenta.tion~ii made to exumine 
audjndire. 

" Tne most common and ordinary refnKal is W&I1t of learning.-

P_'!!l! ffltiie clerk refused be the present.ee of au eccle,iaahoal patron,. 
afterwards present BDY. 011e better qualified ·without the 
n~ent, end so the lapse becomes imn.voidable. 

had when application is made to the 
Archbishop to o two 1vinga.' 

. "These quotations a.re given for the Pl!l'POle of pointing out the 
ezjsting luw. There iis reD.don to beli,n·e that the eX8mllln.t10n pro
ppsed to the presentee of St. Erth wrui the same as had been de
manded from and acceded to by mwther cJe~ since the pre-

:'~.:!t~;sre~:i:t~/~ ~~j1tt~tr"~8:i:s~fs ~rd~,be mucli the 

With these facts and authoritie,. beti>re us, we confess we 
were greatly surprioed to find in the Standard of W ednesda.y 
eveninl!', a letter signe<l a ,~ Country Clergyman," addressed 
to the Editor of the Globe, containing a virulent attack upon 
the Bishop of E"xETER for the course he has pursued in this 
case. His Lordship is, by implication, denounced· as self
wiJJed, angry, l[lven to- filthy lucre, sowing the seeds of dis
satisfaction, and' wounding tlie feelings of Clergymen and their 
pafrons. 

.Aa for the charge of" giving offence," he who justly does 
his duty- is not likely to escape from it-and as to the cha
~• of the Bishop of EXETER, it needs no vindication by 
us ; but as facto are _fucto, and the "Country Clergyman" 1s 
Tery particular in the terms of bis disapprobation of the 
Bishop's conduct, we will, in the first place, submit one of 
tllc· vituperative· passai,,s of his letter, to shew the Jlerfect 
aJ1f:1.imhilit_9 of his censure. The Clergyman says :-

' The St.toulard defeuds this proceeding with great energy, nnd 
states that the Bishop's re88on for acting in such au unusual and se-
wre lllRDDer, was want of su:ftieient learning in th(!_person pre!R'nt.t!-d. 
~ow1 tbil! expres~ion is remarkabl{ indefimte. IYhat !rind of learn-

~e-utb~e:n~~t 1:.d/ t:'~1f:ry 1:=k 0~tf:t!:::!1f!eot:,r ~ =~1iie:::!4 :S:!::bf! !h:.'::n f~h.t{y :edi:rh,~e fut:-1J~t'i!s~ 

:r::O:Jrc~i!:,1 fh~ti::..~tith! :¥\h:0
~~~~ ~1~r:th::! r: 

advanced beyond the meridiR.D of life, would be quite unable to a~~, t'xn.mina.tion in the dead languages, if they were required to 

The Reverend Gentleman's confession of ignorance contained 
in this paragraph, na~r,e as it is, is scm-celysufficiently exten
sive to answer his purpose; because it is clear, by the question 
he asks, that he has uevei· read the statement which we have 
submitted to om· readers, which was publiahed in au Exeter 
paper of Saturday, and appeared in the Standard itself two 
days before the publication of his most ab6urd and ill-judged 
letter. · The statement says:-

" To the plea of nen·ousncss the Rishop auswe.-ed by 
'' statiDJ?", that the manne1· in which the examination would 
" be conducted would 1irevent the posoibility of ito exciting 
" 1111)' wnlue alarm, for that the party would he left alone 
"with writing materials and a Bible,. and WOULD ONLY BE 
" REQUIRED TO WRlT& AN ENGLISH COI\IPOSITION ON A 
"TEXT OF SCRIPTURE, which the Bisbo.P would select," 

With this printed and published 111 the Standard, 
what becomes of the three questions which this " Country 
Clergyman" asks, ao to what sort of lea.-ning the nisbop re-
9..uired 1 With this statement printed and publish~d before 
liim, what becomes of his indecent, coarse, low, vu)wu-, and 
groundless abuse of his highly-gifted superior? The Iteve.-cnd 
Gentleman complain• that he bas uo prefennent, although he 
entered the Churd1 before the Bishop of EXETER was elevated 
to the Bench. This, as a test.imonial of the merit of the 
Bii,bop, i• rather satisfactory, but nothing to complain of, for 
by the style and manner of the Clergyman's letter, and still 
more by his own admissions, it appears to us that, unleso the 
new Church refonn should " reform it altogether," he is not 
likely very soon to rise in the Church, even though he should 
write another letter of abuse against one of ito brightest orna
ments. 

As fur the justice and propriety of the Bishop's conduct, not 
one l>-ord is necessary beyond tlie simple fact, that the indi
vidual preseute<I for mductiou to a living, admitted himself in
capable of writing a sermon, and· declared that be \1-ould 
rather abandon the preferment than make the atlempt • 

JOHN.BULL 
CASTLE. Wl~uuderstnnd tha~ his Grace intends to make thita Church 
the mausoleum of his fnmily. 

"About half-past eleven o'clock', the Arehbishop of Y on11:arrived e.t 
the Church, and WM received by--the Duke of N EwC.aTtE, the Earl 
of LINCOLN, o.nd the Rev. E. H.DAWKIN8 (Vicar of the pllrish),and 
a number of the Clergy who were in a.tbmdance. The usual funne.1.
ities having been gone through, the Archbishop in his robes, attended 
by the Clergy in full canonicals, entered the Church, and proceeded 
up the aisle to the comnm.nion table, the .Archbuhep and Clel'8Y 
altema.tely repeating the verses of Psnlm. xx.iv. The Archbishop 
then took his place on the north side of the eommunion table, and 
after reading nu ap1>ro1nin.te exhortation, offered up a suitable prayer. 

"A series of supplications for the blessing of God on the perfonn
nnce of the vn.rioui:; offices of the church ha\oiDg been oft"ered up, the 
t1entence of conseemtion was read by the .Archbishop's Chaplain, from 
whieh it appeared that the cl,urek,pa.rson.uge lwu,ae, b1w11i1lff•{ff'Otmd, 
and gle6e, weregivcn6u the Duke of NEWCASTLE (patronqf the titling}, 
witlwut any reservation, to the P-icar anti Clmrchwardena, and their 
succesaors, to /Je 1tsetl as the parish c/u,rch of Marlrh.atn Clinton, for 
e\·er, in lieu of the old church, which has become exeeedillgly d.ilapi
dnt.ed, through length of time. 

"The Rev. E. H, DAw.:1xs then commenced the usual morning 
service, and preached the sermon, at the conclusion of which an ap
propriate prayer was offered up, and the final benediction pronounced 
by th• Archbishop. 

" After the sen-ice, the ceremony of consecrating the churchyard 
as a buriRl-ground was performed." 

Well indeed may the Duke of NEWCASTLE rejoice in 
the words which have been used as a cry against him, while 
he continues to " do with his own" acts of piety and munifi
cence like this. 

MR. LAMBERT, the Member for Wexford, has addressed 
the follO\ving letter to the editor of the Dublin Evening Post. 
Consid~ring how wry near Mr. O'CONNELL has been to high 
office with the p1·esent Ministers, ,ve should think the con
cludin!! paragraph of the letter will he about as aw,,e•hle to 
~'i;~~};~~cl::~ as the first is complimentary to Mr. O'CoN-

TO THE EDITOR OF THE DUBLIN EVF.NINH ro~T. 
CaNmgh, 2d ,Tan. 1834. 

My dPnr Sir,-111erceh-e thR.t in your ~nr•r of Tnei,itln.y lll!'lt, yon 

!!;\tem~.;;:w,~ t)l~~::~~t::e~ !.ti~1!1i~v1!e:r:h:,~~!'J~J":1; 
without mteruws1on toi- sel'eral months by Mr. O'CONN£LL u.nd hill 
worshipp1~rs. 
. I bc>f fom-~ t_o ohi::en-e thn.t my ,·ote in PnrJiamentnever WM ntnny 

~:~}~. e r~;~ec~~S!fJ'l~lo~~ ~1~ ~~o~~~on~ l~~I~ci~":Vl~mth: 

~~dt;h,8~~~:lJ~~~~::, ,~r::t 1:!d~~~d:t~a::'lo~J:u~:U=~~ 
sured, such inniterate mn}i~ity. 

As to the plncnrd to winch ron nllude, I neither contrived, com
}>Ot1L>d it, nor wrui consulted ns to the priutin!l' or cireuht.tion ofit. It 
was the j1roduc!iof! of ~ome spirited iudividm1.l11 entirely !n~l'p~ndent 
!)f me1 w 10 folt m¥rennt at the Vi~~ss (!f lnunbug n.ud wtim1~ntion 

in~~~li J;:t8~1i1ow :i~:~;~c:y :l~cof 1:ir~::!t ,~li:f:tf;:br:1~~!l}~e:!: 
the ll(e.i:J"urd 0/11depe,u/e,,t, n. pa_per whicb., wit;liout thl~ :!lightest pro
,·ocn.tJon on my part, h~, for the lo.st yen.r, c1rcula.ted the most dig-

~~~~~l,!~;Jst:~~\~itN~l'io !~ i;o~"w1~h~u~~ irth~h!l~i~r:u~eh~1 

:!i~ 1t:!d1i'!iliit ~~,~~t1~;r:-~~et ~!~w~~3We r~tn:d~i~}iri~,~d ~~o~ 
to hear tamely the nttemr,t of II few ruffia1u1 to mn.ke m.itiChit'f between 

~~;~~~strfo r:~~cw~:ty ~b1!i:0s~~i:riti~:11t~:td!}~:i~)~! ~:~~~d 
on the 1mhlic, 1tnd tht~ fon] calumnies levt"lled 11.t their landlord. 

I courtin\-·cstigntionofmv Parliamentnryconduct; I nevt•rskulked 
from my tluty, or gave n. Single \'ote tlm.t could b,~ bin.med by tlrn 
wa.nne~t n.d,·ucn tc> nf pnpulnr priYileges. I l'Clted for thL• third re11di!)g 
of tl1c Coercion BilJ to protect the most rn1unhle right.it of tlu~ peoph~, 
''"ht~n n.lso hy tlmt \"t'IJ' BiU 11tep11 were tnkun to rPlfove the conntry 
from the hurtlwn of tithe~, and ad,·n.nce:1 were m.nde ton. pt!mmneut 
and sn.tisfu.ctory itPttlPment of that important question. I cnn sny 

~~~Jit:it.t~~ei:~;1;;~.1!~s~ti~~~~~fl:~:~~.i~\1~::::1;~;: ~., ai: 
!~1:~trsfiy;J~f~7,!1~~ s!,H:r~~i~~~~d for place, or felt the hot 

I can sny with n diP_tiD1?1!ish~d ~h!1mcter ofth~ laHtcentury, "Si..n
~da.r M my rn:st•nf. in,hmtion HJI· It 18 l!Clthc>r t11mful, nor WWI it un-

('::~~~:, :t'r~l~s~oli~t :rn!i11fo~c =~h:: l~e:;t~0('H~;Iti~:,·r,~rr~~~-~ 

~t;i1i.1~~tlir-~11!S~b:t::01;~~f;~1s~c~~:~ b':~!:·'} !\'1i:1~~~!~:~ 
to chtpt~ nnd mi1de~" imuseless m!11titude, is barely thnt they h11.ve 
uot yet torn me to pwccs. Thnt thw hn11 been thP only rl~tuni is my 
pride and n source of more> real 1mti,ifil.etion thun hnnonni nncl pros
perity." l"or thr. rc>st-thc> cntastrophe of thil!!I volitic11.l drn.ma Rp
rroacbPl'I rnp1dly. Mr. O'CONNE1,1, llft.8 hl"P.tl dn,·en into a po11itinn .:.ifu :J!f;. there i:-1 no rt~treat, I will not say with honour, Out even 

There is but onP linC' of conrluct left for the con11titutPd n.uthmitiP!!I 
of the conntrl', nnd I hn."·e no doubt they will ado!Jt it with n wh,dom 

ri:.~:S!d~~b:::~18~~:·i:, ti:.~wful re:qJonsibiJ~LXthahER~:'1 

. The last paragr11ph of the Clergyman'• Jetter is, perhaps, 
the most inca.utumi of all-he saya:- PE MIC AN. 
cai'~~=:i:1:n:r:.:i::~ ~r,;!:u:eb~°f.i:,. hi~N~!: The festiritie~ at Belvoir_ i~ honour of the noble owner'a birth-dny 
,nca, CHICRBITBR, or H11111:POu, ~ actea in •· similar manner, rm.,·e been pn.rticuln.rTy bnlho.nt. The Duke of WEliLUl'oToN, in 
::ti!~:~~':-:J::0:-:J ~~ that paper about. the ael&h excellent health, hns been amonpt the numerous visiton. 

The Aflgaburf(li Gazette announces the nuptials of the PrincP!!l!I 
This is 11" bad shot;" for it will be.- that Mr. COMYNs, M .. TlLDA of BAVARIA and th• Hereditary Prince of HEBor. n,811_ 

wlio spent some years at Oxford, and did DOl; puale there, hi h 1 · d · th p-,_ -but in. cmaaequence of having &iled. ia. hill examination went RTADT, w c were BO L>JDIJ.1ze m e a.mce at Munich, on the oven .. 
to Dublin to get a degree, dfd, witb aB hill aimitted ne"ous- ing 0f tb• 516th ult, 
ne88 and incapacity:, proceed. to the fostering c:are oftbe Bishop The ma.rrioge of Lady KATRABII<B Ga1MoToN, which was 811_ 

of NORWICH, who (he being, moreover, an alien to bis nouncedin o.Ilthenewspaperoasha,ingtakenplaoeat Gorhambmy 
diocese) was pleased to-ordain liim ool4 »,,,,,,,.. ad Pried. "week or t"" ,dnoe, with &n elaborated detail ot all the consequent 
We tilmk, whatev8F the intentiou of the C-WV- Cltlrgywm gaietie,, the name, of the 00MJJBRY, and "dOIICriptioa of the d,...es 
JD&y have been., the Bishop of NORWICH will feel abmit as of the princip•l" char11A:te,..,, in the dramB, has not yet been oelebm-
111ui:h. grati6cation at his praise in the affair, as the Bishop of t.ed-nor will be, until the return of the bridegroom, Mr, B,n8 ,,., 

EDl'l!Bll wiU experience of. uueaomesa at bi.I vulgar abuse. from-and/or-the borough of Kendal : where what the &/oh oall, 
1'9E DUKE OP NEWCASTLE. theproper i'l/luence or property wiliof oouroe secure hi■ election. 

T.h&contemplatedmarriege between Sir H vou Pun.via CA~Pur.r., 
It i..-wtah feeliagJ ef tht> high.a&. hspec:t and admiration for Bart., of Me<clunoat, and Mi,,, SPOTT1swoo»E, is uuden,tood to be 

the ~ •f· Nawc~~_B. lb.at: "" place before our reader,,, lized for -tlie 16th instant. The B11Z011et ia the nephew of the first 
die details from the ~Aam.lllnor,isl of tb.e deremony efthe h1llband of Lady MAxnn■ SunoN, and inherits the eotates of tho 
~oration of _t,~ 'Oilrliili Cb.ureh of MAllKHAIW CLINTON, extinct Earls of Ma,cbm.ount. The bride, who ia both be•uliful •nd 
\\dlich Church, ...... tlie panonage house, 1w beeR built al the a a "°~ exP',llseof Ilia- &race~ullpresented to tlae pariah,.tofjether Jusb!y. aceompU.hed, will ha,e nery large fortUDe. 
Wlth the gleb,, and bul')'l!lg poonll. We auapect this dona- Oll Thunday ,..., ma.med, hy-11pecinl lieenoe, at the re,riden,e of 
ti.on.is unequalled in. munificence in the annals o(thecountry:- Lord TENTERDEN, in l'ortmao-square, by_ the Hon, Md Rev. RoaT. 

"·On lrid&ylaat, we bad.the ~olwitnosliagtheint.eresting . EDEN, the Hon. CR,nLE• ABBOTT, brother of the pre,ent and,on of 
ceremony. of the Com1ecre.tion of anew Cb:µreh, at West Markham. th.elate Lord TE..,TERDEN, to EMILY PRANCER, youngest dRughter of 
(now oalled Markham Clinton), in this C01>Dlf, The Church (which Lord ?•0 nwa STu•n:. Aftei; the c•remony the happy couple left 
ia deligb~siluat.ed on u.c0Dllll&l1ding llllineuce, about half a inili,, town ma new tr&\'ellmg chonot and four, for Ball's Park the ,eat of 
ftom the great North-road);,, a hand.smne speaimeaef fkecian an:bi- Captain TowNBBEND, in Hertfordshire. ' 
tecture, executed •n.fter the design of Sir Ro■ER'l' ~•ma, R..A,., by Colonel Si:r 1:{BN_RY Coos.E ia- about to be united to Miss R,UEF.8, 

our lownsmau, Mr. W1LLu..11 SuaPLICL Tke Whole qf the e.rpense dn.nghtcrof THmus Ruu:s Esq., formerly of Grosv~nor-s,inue. 
(se1•eral fAotlBllml, of pqunds) ineurrecl !Jg the erection and decoration . La:;t week the newspapers gave a long account of a very wonclPrfnl 
o/tlie('/wrcl(,andthe6nilrlingqfan excelle11tpar80tl.ageh01,s~,fwrtl,e d1s~overy ~f n. most ,-ri.lua~1~ a.nd n.1;1clent picture of the llntfle ril 
••idence of the ricar, have 6een drfravcd ao/elv 6gtke Dwkeo/NEw- .A(!mcourtm the l'aults ofGllildball; 11 was unrolledwiUiall U,e care 

that: men belltow ou mummies-Aldermen, COlllm.0B -Cmmcilmn,( 
Deputiel'l, and Marshnlmen nl1 wondered n.t its beaaty andfrelihneaa,I 
Amazement seized the Corporation, and their hearts were gladdeneclW 
by the pos.session of the relic-when lo and behold! it turned out tot 
be one of Sir RooF.nT PonTER'e pnnoramu, which had beenexhibit.etf 
n.t the Lyceum a few years since, and which, not knowing whnt upoa. 
earth to do with, he gn.vcto the City. 

The ad\·autnge deri,·n.ble from the .o.dvancement of Rndieel poli~ 
is mnde evi<ll1nt at every pos11ib]e opportunity. Mr. RoEnucK, the 
gentleman who repn•sents Bo.th, has written to the Secn.•tary of the· 
Bath and West of England Agricultural Society, that he ii not R.b}e 
to contribute to the funds of that or any other of the lo cul institutions~ 1 

The death of Mr. Dn1osToc.: vacates the ropreseutatiou of Eaat ~ 
mcrset. The rl".sign.ation of Mr. KESNED\" n1ea.tes AyrsWl'e, mu\' 
1mt.s a seat at the TreWJury Board, nt thC"! disposal of Lord GnE\'. It 
is 1mid :Mr. I{BNNEDY retires because he thinks Mh1il!lters nr,, 11ot dis- · 
posed to go far enougl, in their rt~foi-ms. \\' c.must sa.y he ~eem1:1 un-
rensonable. Dungni·,·ou is nlso ,·a.cant-Leeds will be, and Hudders,.. 
field has been. 

It will be seen that the Crown lm.,·e offrrcd toreliern Mr. B.1.nnETr;; 
the proprietor of the Pilot,ifhe will obtain fromO'CoxXELJ,n.confes-.. 
sion that he wrote tbe allt:'ged libt!l which ap11ear~d in that paper~ 
Wedo not see how Mr. BARRETT, aftt?r the course he hM takelliJ 
could pursue thf! line suggested, nor do we belie,·e thnt he wouldJl'. 
be able to induce the Agitator to m11.ke any such admission ; and ii! 
he did-wl1at tl1(:>11? In spite of Mr. LA,IDERT's estimnb.! of Mr.i 
O'CONNELL'S influence, we doubt very much indeed th11.t the G~ 
vemment dare transfer the prosecution to 0 1CoNNEJ,1,-th11.t iii 
they did transfer it, we doubt ,·ery mnch whether they would obt~ 
n conriction-n.nd we doubt,still more whether, if thPy <lid, tht-y cou~ 
presume to execute the sentencr. which the boldest of the Judges mightJ! 
venture to pronounce. 1 

Mr. BAn1sGTON MACAULAY hns been sworn iu Fourth l\.frmber ~ 
Council at Caleutta, and been fp;u;tc<l uccordiJ1g]y by the Uin>cton ·· 
Tltis gentleman, by his access.ion to u. n~ry cn~y oni.ce of upwards 
I0,0001. n. yen.r (len.,;ng hil'I ,·C'nernblt~ llRrl•nt in 110ss1•i-sion of nnoth 
easy office of about 1,2001. n. year ,·alul'), will, it is 1mid, rt•sign bia 
seat for Leeds (the officc> Ill' hes taken does not nect~sarily m.cnte it} 
Mr. SADLBR, unless dishen.rtt•ned by hii:; defl"n.t nt Hudd.i>nitield, w· 
ofter himself; so does Mr. BAtNEH1 the t!ditor of the I..A:et!s 11/ercr, 

Totness is all nlivf! with Plt•rtiommring. I.ord S1w,1ot•n, we MU 

pose, issecure. Mr. M.n·n:111 fril•nds, howf'wr, think the rt>verse. 

Lord DunHAM's friembr nnd i,:pn•nnts, his Jnw-ngent, hifl coal'. 
ngent, n.groom, n.nd Nnmcutht•r rt>spectn.hle u1,J10ldt>rs ofth,• fn•ed 
of the Press, lui.ve oil ht•en comicted of n. gros.:J n11:-:1rn]t u11on 
Editor of the Newcastle ,lournal. The prinl"ipal1t in thill nefario 
b'W!in81i11 hu.Vl' bet!ll fint•<l 501., nn<l the groom 5). 

THE REVENVE,-Thl' n~tnrns of tlua Quarter's Rt•vpnru~, 1•nding 
Sund11y, sht"A-' o. dt>ficit•ncy for the flUR.l'tf.>r uf £91,54i, mul for t 
yenr £442,49'. The clecrPnse 011 the Cm1t-0mH for fht• yt•nr 
.£0)2,894, nnd for tlu~ ,,unrter juHh•ndP-d uoth~Nl!I than .L'2!t1,0l9, hP. 
in the proportion or nPnrly 1loubll• whnt jt i:-i for the whole year. 
Thure is 11)110 n. d~fici1•ncy in 1hc l'ost~offic1• retum:-1. 

Tb(! Sta11dartl snys-" It is n•imrtt-d in the City tlm.t r.owrnm 
lui.s it i11 intt.>ntion to ~ell out tlll' Nfm:k nf tht• ~n,·ings' Bnuh, for t 
1nu-prn1~ of lla.ying the 11.dvuuctl to the W t'lit Iud.ian.s, nt tht• rnle 
60,0001. per wock. Cun this he trm.! ? 

Wt• hn.n> noticud nlnmtly the libernlity of ~-tr. Ho1:m•cK, the Ila 
en.I Bath l\le1nber, W ,, hn,·t~ another iu.stnnct> to rt>cl'l·il in t1U' c881o 
of Wignn, tl1e MP.mbl'rs for whic-h p]11.c11 hnrn ulv.-.ivl"I li1•1 1n in 
hahit of fnmishing 11. dnily nr.wi,1p11.p(•r for tlu• u:,.ip :,f t1ll' l\laycm 
Mt•s:-r!l, THICKNEMKP: and l'OT·1·1m, thP H.ndicnl ll1•111·t•:<11nh1ti\'l•:,1, ha'flf 
nnn01me1•1I tlll'ir inh•utinn11 nf .,-ithholding tl1ifl l'il"iJity iu folnn•. W~ 

::1:::;n~i:r!:,7,~:'t•~:n~~~:: tlint Mr. F.cKEn:1u,·, tllt' prt•:wnt l\foyor, ,j~ 

As 11. cnutrnHt to thiN, let 1111 brg nttt•ntion to thr- following l•xtrad .. j 
from tbt~ Ho.~t,m lferulrl :- ·'· 

"The rnt1•rs in t.lu, inh•r1•st of l\1r. "~ILKA hnu, ht•1•n pei-o · 
foctly nstnnh1lll'!I l\t thtt 1i:<hmt nf hi11 liflf!rt1lifl1, for, 11:,1 n,•w yt•n.r'e 1 

~!~ri~1~~d~~~r ortickets,i,of which the folJowirig i" u. copy, hnrn l,~.i 
"' N1nv Yr-:,\R'R (:1PT, l834.-Pro:,111urit.y tn Bo1-1ton mul tl1r oil 

Truu lllui:, cu.use.-Puy Olll! :-1hi1ling to ln•nrt•r, for ,JoH:-. \\' 11.a.:-1, F..sq. 
"' W11,1.t.\:\T LANli\l"l"l'H. 

" '@1' 'frnclt•~mt•n or pPntou:,.i pro,ln<'ill,:{ tl1ii1 tkk1•t nl thl' \\1rlfa 
]·In.rt Ion, on Mondny,Jnn.6, 1834, bt•twel'n tl'n n.m.l two, "'ill rPce:iJ'f-. 
the nnwnnt.' ' 

" Lr.t UN llC'nr no mort• nr l\lr, \\"11,liH'H 1•conom,, fnr wt• ft•1•1 rrrtain' 
thnt no other Mt•mlmr of PllrlinJm•nt t~\1.!r m11dJ snrh Jtl"l'!wnt to ml 
electors! WhR.t vntttr'11 conscience mm st.;n1d 11fiull1:,.1t, tJU:t weiKh, .. 

f::~Htb.t~1~1~1~~D~t!1~.:1\i~~' i~~~ti~~;~!1~{~r'?i1;11h!!r~!:;/:i~r1\~:;t~~· 
M~b!;~,J1y the golc.l-yt~II ! it would 'tn.ke gold-of tlw Ilunonrab~ 

Wr. cnnnot. resiat n dt•i,1irt• to cnlJ public- nttl'lltim1 t.o nn ndmimbll ': 
wl•ll-written n11pPnl to tht~ JJeerr.111f'8 of J.:111(/nnrl, fn1m tlw pt3D ofi 
Lady to whom the conn try owf'i' much for her 11nn•mitti11g i1u11port of 
those principlear, moml n.nd rc>ligi.01111, upon tbi, mninh"ll1mcu of whicl 
the security and stability of our institutiomuo ,itully d,•pend, It ii 

: published by Messrs. R1v1NoToN. 

Mr. PnINCB HoARE h1111 been m·l'rt.umPd in hi11 curricle, nell 
Brighton, ft.lld bn.s, unfortunately, broken hi.-1 arm. Thu K 1No, wlut 
c11.1De up just RM the n.ccidentlmp111med, wncioni,ily ofli.•red tht> suff'.,,_ 
IL seat ia the Royal c-nrriage,:-which otrur, lllthoughm,ule to 11. Prin/M, 
woa respectfully declined. 

All obstrnotiona haring hf'en remo,·cd to the lmilding of tho NeC 
English Opem House, it will be commenced. forthwith on the ,rite el 
the fonner 1'heatre, It nppBRl"l!!I from the modl•l to bt~ on no improre4 
plan, u the company in the lower cin:le of boxes particulnr)y will bl · 
no longer incommorled. by BD indilcriminnte mixture with" fcmalll 
of a oerto.in cln.ss,'' and the other boxe■ will be in a ,ve11t m81111111t" 
relieved from the nuisance. The Theatre will be about the IDZ8 ,I 
that destroyed by fire, and will hBYe a handsome fn111t in tho _. · 
•ln•et which is to lend from the Strand to ChBJ'lco-stroet, COY8D1' 
garden, 11.nd will ha.ve entm.nces besideH from Ext>ttir-Htreet Qll'1 
Burleigh-•treet ; and it ia expect.ed that it will be en•cted nnd ~
early in the ensuing autumn. 

It 11.ppeant that Mr. COLMAN, in hil'I cRpacity of Deputy Lieenael', 
h~ prohibited tlrn performance of a. Jrruna called " Cuptai11 lwH,~ 
at Hull, or rather prohibited the 1111e of Cn.ptn.in RoP1s'11 name in 1111_ 
entertainment. In Mr. COLMAX'M power we Jum~ firm bt>liuf, llL ill, 
execution we ba,·e 11lway1 Nupported him; but 11-·e do think, in tM :_ 
present instance, where the piec~ i~ n. compliment to Cnptain ~.' 
n.nd Captain RosR himst>lfhas no objection toita titlP, he might haft _i 

relaxed from hi11 re1-101ntion not to pormit the introduclion of the D~ ! 
of nny 11\'ing indhirlnnl into n pln.y hill; tnore r~prcin.ily M,,..t a~:~ 
tlu~ntn• in Hull, wl1id1 i1' n11t 11m1Prtl111 LonuCnAllll~Rl.AI:"i'S ~ ~ 
tfon, It drnmn on n ~imilnr ~11h_j1•<'1, rall1•,I "(i1pfrrin Ro.vs,'' hAs ~,/, 
produced, lfwe were the 11roprh•torl'i oftbH Bull tlu•atre, wo 1bQlllll~l 



·JOHN BULL. l5 
• re-chiiititen tho drama., ,and a.~ expi;~S~ing. our ~en~e o-f th~ vulue of 
•C&pffliu Ross,8 serviWl!I, . and ta dh;tingu1sh him from his gull.ant 
nephew., cn11 it Rosso Ant,co. 

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Sm -I regrt,t to see your writer on the new Bankruptcy Court not 

only ;ling to his former misrepresentation~, but adding to the~ in a 
wn,y by which the public must be furthermL':lled. Not content w1th the 
gross exaggern:tion 1Jfthe balances in hand, M stated in a former Pa1ler, 
he yestenlAy gives what he calla a short Conspe_ctus_ of the Ret~l'll!:
mowd for by the House of Commons. The pubbc will he 1mrpnsed 
to learn that scarcely one sum in this " Conqectus" has been tran• 
scribed correctly! He goes on to sto.te that the Official Assignees 
hare pocketted IO per cent. on the di\'idends, a stat{'lDent than 
which nothing cnn be more false. He then informs us the number 
of di,idends hft.B been 373, and the sum di,·ided 2-23,9.421. Now, n.s 
eleven of the Asi;:igneew only have returned the amount dfrided, the 
remaining fixe stating only the rate of the dividend per pound, it is 
not clear from wheuce be can deri\'e this total, nor can it be supposed 
he is so ignorant as not to know that many Bankruptcies are insuffi. 
cient to make a dividend, and that others are superseded i both 
which classes create plenty of trouble to Solicitors and Assignees, 
and, conseqnently, require some remunertttion. He must also h~ve 
seen, in the Report before him, that the sum awarded to the Official 
Assignees was not on the 373 estates, which had paid di,.idends, 
only, but on 736, that being the number upon which the Commis. 

thf' firHt estnblishment of the Church reqnirei; n_ corre~ponding in-
cr1~nse in the means of religion!! instn1ction"-1t pr~rr-l•rls to stnta 
thnt "anyjndirious and wellwcont:iderPd merumr_ei:; winch should tt'nd 
to correct abuses, particulally that of non-rc~1dencl', to_ 1~pJiold !,bi& 
Church in her former pnrity to r-xtend the men.n~ of !t•hg?ous itl
struction to increase the emoiuments of such of the tnfl~rior { lcrgy JS 
nre now 'by common consent, ill•requi!f:d for tI;ieir labours, or ~qw_t
ably and permn.nf'nt1_x to adjust the question of tithes, your petthoners 

lntelligeuce hRs been received of the death of ABBAS Mraz_A, the son 
and-designated heir of the King of PEnsu, '\\'ho '\\-"US ma.rc_Iung at the 
hettd of an army to put down an immrrecti?n of one o~h1s brothers. 
T1iis event will probably give rise to some d1sturbo.ncei:i 1u the Etu;t. 

His MAJESTY hns been graciously plensed to transmit t~ t~e 
l\larqness of CH.1.:-.nos, thr~ugh thl~ P~ry Purse, the sum of 501. m md 
dthe fuud for gidng premiums to agricultural labourers, 

The interests of the new State of Belgium, foreign and domes~c, 
ilourish, it appears, to a degrf!e which cannot but be deemed,_satis
factory. A certainM.r .. O'SULLIVAN is abouttoiret ~utf~r\1enna 
88 Belgian Chargif d'A.ff"afre:,·. The produce of Belgmm 1s hence• 
forth to be received in Egypt, and charged with only the same rate of 
duty 88 the produce of other countries. And the workmen of Ghent, 
who threatened an emeute in the absence of employment and the 
deprivation of bread, whiclt their glorious revolutio~ has produced, 
have been assured by the Go\·crnor of that place that if they will only 
■tatetheir grie,-ances in v;riting he will do everything in their favour 
1hat his situn.tion permits. 

Ata meeting of the Law and Mercantile Clerks of Dublin, _held at 
the ~oyal Exchange in that City, ~n Smz~ay, for peti~~ning against 
the Union, and for the total extinction of Tithes and Mim_sters money, 
Mr. O'CoxxELr, stnted t~at he should bling on the question of Repeal 
in the House of Commons, on or about the 15th of April. Why not 
the ht of April? 

. 'The Marqu~ss de FITZJAMES -was Inst week arraigned before the 
Court of Assizes for the Seine Inferieure, held at Rouen, upon nn 
indictment for attacking the order of successio_n to the Thr?ne and 
the rhzhts which th~ Kn.o holds from the nation, by chalkmg on a 
wall ~'r a public inn nt Guerbnville " r✓·itJe Henry. V.," and _ben?nth 
it a large penr. The Marquess, in defending lumself, mruntamed 
that the simple expression of the three words " Vive Henry V." 
could not be ma.de to amount either to treason or sedition; :;till he, 
'88 well ns many other young men who had taken no part in the t>rrors 
of the Restoration, meant hy the use of it to declare their hope that 
one day their country might enjoy hnppiness, liberty, independence, 
honour, nod glory. He concluded by declaring that, if his de\'otion 
to the en.use he hnd espoused should bring him to the scaffold, his 
last prayer should be for HENRY V. and France, and his Iwt word~ 
those which had brought him to the bar of that tribunal. He was 
acquitted by tue J w-y, and immediately discharged. 

The ngents of the Ex•Emperor of BRAZIL at GlMgow engaged a 
medical man to go out to Portugn.l n.s a Military Sw-geon, nt 12s. 6d. 
per day. On hir1 nrri\'al at Lisbon he was informed that the 
agents of Don PEDRO in Glasgow had no authority to en~age 
Surgeons, but if he chose it he might ser\'e as a common soldier ! 
He of course instantly returned in disgust at such treatrnent, and 
is now in Gle.sgow. 

The .lournal des Debats at length has spoken ont on the subject 
of Russin. and Turkey. It says that the ruin of the Ottoman 
Empire is im•vitable, and thnt it is impossible to nllow it to foll to 
the exclusi\'e profit of one Eufopen.n Power, France, therdore, 
must be aggrandized as well aa Russia. What is to be England'd 
mlare? 

sioners will be found to have made them allowance. 

6th Jan., 1834. =======" TRUTH. 

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE. 

PRF.FERl\rESTS AND APPOll\"Tl\fF.STS. 
The Kum has been pll'a.sed to present the Rev. RICHARD KF.ATS1 

B.A.t to rhe. V!cft:rage of N orthfteet, in t11e county of l~ent, and of the 
peculiar Junsd1ct10n of Canterbury, the imme bemg ,·oid by the den.th 
of Doctor Gi1hert Buchanan. 

JoHN V Al,ENTINE, clerk, B.A., has bef'n instituted bv the Lord 

~j~~~r 1t tf:~~.:~ :r ¥\!~r!~/Uo~b~,to:r:r{ ;ili!~~~!1iP~11:Jr;~('ir 
George: '\Varrv and Henrv Bull Strnng\'-·ny:,;, de\':iseesRnd executors in 
tnist of Thonias Hobbs, late clerk, <lecea..sed, yat!'Ons in foll ri~~t. 

The Rev. W. G. I>uxcu)rn, A.B., hR.s been mstituted toth1~hnngof 
Kentchester, Herefordshire, ,·acnnt hY the cession of the Hon. nnd 
Rev. Spencer Rodney: Patron, tl;e Lm:d Chn.ncellor. . . . 

The ReY. FnAxcrn I•'onmrAx, CL,\Rli'.J B.A., late Munster of Chnst 

8~~1:~n?S;1~~~) 'nf rt e~~:;t1:!J;j~~= L~::win t~~Jg~m°~f til7~ t~:: 
John Anderton, resigned. 

The Rev. DALSTON CLEMENTS hm, lR.tely beeninstitutetlfo the Rec• 
~h;'R~,..~£~~f~~~j~h~YL connty of Cornwall, vacant by the death of 

The Rev. ,-v. H. C1.1xToN CHF.S'fF.R, B.A., ofRmmn.nnel college, 

~afu~~~iJ~so~eE}s!~d\itp~~~o!~~ 1\~ ~;hi ~~~~0£o;i ~e1!~~~ster, 
nJ.~~'AM~~-iSfa~ F~1~;r~l~~:;1c~IJ~';:,\ttl~~;t~\i!;~~~:h~~i 
~~~~\V, ~'f/~~\tington, Yorkshire, ntcaut by the resignation of the 

The Rev. J. Woon, D,A., Master of the Grnmmn.r School, has 
heen unanimously elected Chaplain to the Infirmary, Ne\\·castle-onw 
T,·np. 

'The Re,· .• TonN HAILSTONE, B.A., of Trinity Collegr-, Cnmbridge, 
hns heeu presented by the M1u;ter nnd Fellows of that Society, to the 
Vicarni;te of Shudy Camps, in the county of C..:ambridge, vacant by the 
resignation of the Rev. A. ,v. Clmtfield. 

U:\'IVERSITY IXTRLLJGENCF.. 
0xFORD .Tan. 6,-CongTL~gntions wiU he holden for the purpose of 

grnntiug Grnc1~:,! nud conferring deg1·ees nn the followinfit Gays iu the 
ensuing term, viz.-Ttw:-day the 14th of .Tannnry; 'l'lrnrstlay thl· 23d; 

~ht J~~h~0Tt~~s~~~ :~\otl!1~~1¥i1~\~J,~~ ~1~r 2f1tltu·;,h:,~\l~~;t~~ 
filh of l\fn.rch; Thursdn,, the 13th; nurl Sat.tm.lav the 2:ld.-)fo 1wrson 
will on any R<;Cmmt he 1i1lmitted 1t.s 11, cnndidn.te }Or thetl<•grpr of H.A. 
or M.A.,orforthat.ofH.C.L., without. proceedingt.hrongh Arts, who~e 
nnme is not. enterrrl in t.he book kl~pt. for tlutt purpose, nt the Vice• 
Clm11ct'llor's Iwuse, on or before the dny 11receding the dny of 
Congrl•gation. 

TRADE WITH CRIXA,-The Order in Council fixing the duties on 
British vessels euteriug and leaving the port of Cnntou has producl'd 
much refu;onablL' dissntisfn.ction in the mercn.ntile world. The rate 
of duty is first 2s. n ton 011 the Yes~el, nn<l ti.ten 1m ad valm·em duty of 
7s. per cent. on the cargo, ',Yhich, on a n~ssel of 400 tons entering 
and leining th1~ harbour of Canton, with a cargo worlh 100,0001., 
would amount to 7,101. for 11ort chn.rges. There surl'ly must be some 
mistake. Such dutil~S would be perfoctly ruinous, ,md if the iJea of 
imposing tlwm wns ever entertained it will him, to be given up, 
The Americnu1-1, to sny nothing of other nations, will he found for. 
midaule rimls, eveu without this ontragC'ous impoi,;itfon, and with it 
they would :e:pet~dily drive us nut of the mn.rket.-Leed1i· Mercru•y. 

On Tuesda,y, Feb. 11, n Congr<•gntion will h<• holden, ns prn\'i<led 
in the Disp1:nsntion for intermitting tlie Fonns nud Exl•rd~<·~ of 
Determinntiou, solely for flw pnrpo:-P of r<'c-l•iving from the Dea11s or 
ot.her officers of tlH'ir r<'spr-chrn colleges o~ hnHS the nnmcs of suc-h 
Bachelors of Arts ns hnve uot yet dPtermiu(•d i and thPirnames luwiug 

1t:~sli~ ,:/i~!!1~~;~.;~ti~·!:~ A~~i~~~;Hl~n:~t ~~~;r~i~~~1in i;J:!~~~~1~!~/1l:: 
n.nv future term,"h,~ 1ulmitfod ti-, nll t)1e right...: rmrl p1;vilHg1is to which 
th,~y would hn\·e ht•e11 t•ntitlt><l hy tl1p int,;nnitt1•1l fnrms 1111dt•x1•rc-i11,•s. 
-Arni t'rt•rY Buchl'lor of Arts is <lPsirecl tn tnkP nntic,, tha.t. unless Jw 

We find the followiugiu the Lisbon correspondence of the 1'i1ues :
,, Admiral NAPIER is bigly displeased with this senict•, nud snvs 
without concealment thnt he would quit it, ifhe could get security for 
his prize-money; he complains of the state of the nuvy, nnd he 
e.ttributf's Hw hn.d Mnte of nffnirs to the l\1iuister of Mnrhw, w1m.se 
dismissal he has nlrendy requestt'd from tlie EmpPror, but in rn.iu. 
He is determined to mnke no alteration till forced," 

It bas heen orcler,•d l,y n Trt•aimry Minute, thnt no delwutnre 
stamp duty shn.11 in future hr required on cl!U1niug bounty or drnw. 
back for goods shippetl as ~tores. 

~~~1l;~1b~(i~:~~/i,Jli~t t1:;flt!gi~i(?; <1:f"t~;;:~~!~t{~~?J1~~~~g %~\~r~:~.~~ 
V(•nr. 
· C'.-Drnnrnur., .Tan. 10.-TlH• snhjt•ct of the ,Seutoninu prize•pO('m, 
for the pres<'nt Yl'nr is," ,Jacob.'' 

OHITI!.4.RY. 
It i~ wi!l1 frl.'!inµ:r- nf d<'•'I' rr,ZT<'t l1111t wr unnonnrc llio clralh of that 11i~tin

Fni~he1t clivinr, um\ ornnmrnl of the ~1•011 il'-h Ch11r<'l1, lhe Rev. Dr. l1111li~, who 
t'>i:pired at l1i1< lm1t!'C in George•1''1Wlre, Erlinhurµ:h, nu Thur~dny, thy 2,1 in:-t., at 
lweke o'r)nrl:. He Juul brrn incli,.po.wcd for Pomc- mouth~ ht>fo1e \'1--·ith a ili~nrder 

t~rt:::;,~t:~~~1:~i1 /;i~' 11~~) :ifc~/~1~: ::ri~~;~1t1~~~s:~1; t'J;;~~ ~}11ii:1~l.~~i-1e\ 'l:1(~1 ~/,1s;:11;:~;~{ 
hb becl 1111,I prcnc·lw1\ iu lhn 11rl<'rnoon, 11,rnin~I tlw nclvi,·e or /1i:o fri,•nd:<, who, in 
tlwir anxi,:>I}' to rplieve him, h1ttl proc·nrt>d nn n....,iiifunl lo o!HC"inte in hill pluC'e. 

Al hi~ hon~t' in qm'1!1J·~1u11re, Hath, in !he :"-'lth ~·,i11r of hi.~ Hll't>, l!1e Rev. Mnrlin 
~lnffmd Smith, 11.n. fcm11Nly nf Corpui> Chri:oti Coll1·11<', Oxford, llel'lor or F!nd-

~;~~!·;r, ! ~}l~~n,. ( ~:'.i,~:t;1 ~i~~:::ic~i1~ir~·l1! r 1~1f :og\'1\:'111\'~ e]; et ~i N}~~;l ~~01!~1!;:;;r~~:tj~: 
i<ervedl~· hunented. 

Al \Vootlman~!crn, flurrry, 1hl' Rev. GillH•rt B11c-J1nnnn, l,L.D., H.C'l'lorof thnt 
pari:oh, ttll,I ViPttr of Nnrthnret, ngo,I "44. 

co~!:: Jt~~.~~~1m1~\}•t~~;1, ,fe~~JeiiJ}'\~;1,11.~;~;I•. L.S. 011,t H.H., of Hemp~tccl• 

OR.DINATION. 

"'~!d.;:~dn;!,tl,·t~e Rev JORN Bt.EN!-ERHASSET!, Rector of RJ1!1& 
Intrinseca Dorset wn.s pre1:Jent{'d hy Lieut. Col. KING, on behnlf·of 
himselr'~nd the parishioners of Folke, principnlly oftl1e r<~.ipPC!nhJe 

oor, with n Very handsome silver cup, R.,s a grateful testlmom':'-1 ~ 
,fueir h~h e.st:eem for the Rev: Gentleman Ill th(; .P~rfornwnc1:: ot h19 
cfoncnl d11hes and gennal kmdue~s to the pani.luoners !!nnng tJie 
]lL•riod of a. t.w~lvemonth, in which ht> officiated for the latl.' mcumbent 

at{Ti~ ~~:11~~~J°~~~~~}~f~et}ng of the l!unti.ngdon District of tbe 
Society for Promoting Cbnstm.n Knowleage was ~eld flt th~ 'Io? 
Hall, on \Vednesdnv, the Lord Bishop o{ LINCOL)l' m the R~rur.~ Y 
o. stntement made Dy the Secretn.ries it appeared ~ha,t .i-4 Btbl.~ 
3'23 Testamants, Rnd 644 Prayer Books have Deen dt_!tributed dun!18 
the past year w1lillit of school n.nd other books 3,89, harl. bee~ ~ie
semmated. ,Ve arc glad to learn that the Memhers of tlns In~titu
tion am greatly extending its spher~ of. u~fulness ; and the nn~her 
of new subscribers. who ha\·e jomed 1t w1thm the last Y.t>nr or tw_o }S .a 
proof of the activity which is going on for the promotiou of religi®s 

m~hftf~hb~l~; e~u~~no; h~~d~~~f;d a Curate in his ~i~se, 
who refused to read the bunal-sen-'lcl~ over the body of n ch11d of a 
Baptist Dissenter,. to perform the s"!,ice in ~tnre in all cases ~h~fe 
the :persou·to be mtcrred hnd rece1w<l baptism from any Chrh,tiftn 

l\l,¥'~s~e~iAllLET OF HurnERSlIITH,-The Bishop of L«;>NDON ~ 
forwarded o. communication to the Vestry of Hnrrupers~1thj recom
mPnding the separation of the hamlet from the pni::1s.h ot h1 ham, of 
which it has nlwuys fonned n part, so n-s to constltutc the hamlet a 

di~t:h~-~ {~~~~t: ~~~~; the wort.by Vicar of the I~o1y Trinitj'., 
Cm·entry, hns commenced n,course of Lectures on th_e L11nrgy oftli9 
Churrh of England. In the one of'lr<'dncsday 1-n·emng:la:-;t, he t_ook 
a. rapid, yet lucid_ glance i:i.t the ~istory: of the Ch'!1,f<:h, from the t;un,e 

cfrd~~sblrh~I: ~~·i;~~~ jofll~~~~~t~~fish~t3 r~t ~i~c~iir\i%~t~~J~~J~?~g: 
Christi~n ern; nnrl proceeding throngh the lin~s of the F11tlwrs1 do$ 
to the time of the Reformatfou, which_swep! a~,·.n.y the 11;-Jm~(:'s o! Pnpal 

~1~idit::r ~~!~~:~0:ti~c~~\ct~~c~h~sti~n 1~¢~N~:1cf ~.~z 0re1~~:k~bi~ 
for the1'r elegn.nce of <lictiou, and eloquenc,• of thought und manner. 

At his late tithe•auJit, the Rt•v. Mr. Gm!:loN, Vic,u of Clwrn'f'orth, 
Gloucest(:'ri,ihire, g.e~1L•i:ou~ly ~nde a delluction of 10 pe_r cf'nt., fill 
exn.mple ~·orthy ot nmtnt10n m ~hl'?C ,·~11-y deployable trnll'.S to ,tl'1e 
ag?1cultunst-,i.--\Ve hnYe no hesitation m ns::,•rting, thnt m a ~mrt 
run.jorityofiust9:"-Cl~s th~ Clerical ~it_he•holdn takes mucli le.::1s tJ.the 
than tlle Lay nnprop.na!or-a. <l~ller~n~e the mor_e ohsnrn.bJe, as 
the former hus only a lifr•-mterc•:-:t. m his mcome, while the latter can 

tr¥,~~Ue~·~s n~?1v1r:~!-~ ~l!cct~~~)~.e~iradishnll Suffolk, nt his titA8 
audit on the 2Gth ult. made Rll nbn.tPment of 10 per cent. upon h~s 
tithr-s, and also ordered a donation of 101. tu be given to the poor of 
th!'i.!1Xi°ll!~: Dr. D1cx.-.;:x, Rector of Norton, S1~ffolk, nt hi11 tithe auijt 
ou TuesdRythe :-nst ult. mrn-le 11nn.batementof JOI, per cent. upon hl:9 
tithes, '\\ithout nny solicitation. 

(J•;YJm a Cor-respo11.de1U.J-\Veare nlwnys glad to sec the Clergy of 
the Established Church lending the wnl to the fl •cialimp1·r!\'Pmt-ut Of 
the poor; for whl"never nnd wlierc•n;r t,wy do so they nre found to .b~ 
the m11~t l'fiicient correctors of wha.t il! wrong, nud the most 1wrsua~1,e 
promoters of" whnti,;oever things m·l~ tnw, nnd hnc"ly, t:wl of goos} 
rep,!rt.'.' Under .thl'ir .gi.1idru1c,1\ ~nl now s_ee ou_ l'\'_l~ry :-id~ of Utl 
instltutions ofvanous kmcls sprmgmg np awl flouri~lnng, wluch n;re 
intended to hcttcr tht> c-011d1tion of tlw poor man-to muke him 
cont.CDted nud Jmppy iu t.l1at st.a.tinn oflif,i i:1 '...-hich it h.n . ..; \ifoasaii 

~~-~~i~1!:{;~~l tt~~:~~-t~?;~Ne!:~\:~~l!'.~~ s~~11!~11 f ~,f ~lt~i~~l~tJ)/~ t-!~1:; 
~~i:~i1\~~~t \~sitt1~~io~~;n;i::·t~l1:r:~1\tl!~\1t1,~!ri1!f:S~~i~rl~-:11 I! it:: 
~ocietie::, tlw lnhonring poor n.rt' e11c-onr11gpJ to depo:-it ·WPPklf 
surnll sums nnt of their P.imings, nwl t.ltt· whole mno11111. of these 

=~~}1~1fftl tio~hf~~1_u~1 :;ir;.~~~1;)w~·;1sl~~.~l1i~ \:;y;l!:t'r.:;)~1! b~;;'i)~{I~~~~~:: 
ber~, from wlih.h a donation is grantl•d to l'af'h devosilor iu 1_1ropor
tiou to his derm.~it; nnd tlw lmsi11L•ss nt:th~· socil'.iY is couJui.:t~d unde;r 
a svt of rules agr,!,i<l upon nt tla~ hq;1111nni.r o! l lie yl•ar. Such ore 
now in nctiw Oj)l'rntiou nt Comlil'l·ton, Swnv~•sny, \ri]liughmn, 
(:runtt'hl!stl'r, l-louing:-<•u., and s,•rnrnl olhl•r }l]ac1•s. Of tlu~ pr0; 

1i~1-:~i~!ti ~~~J~~:~!~\;~:~i~~.~1~,P~.~t11~~~l~~-1~~i~~:tt r1:t1t:1'1it,\~1:~~ \~~ 
count:-" Nmulwr of 1h•1msitors for tbt• first. wur (l)ol.:~1), eighty-

;r_,..~;.; i":.1.11
; 1i;;r.1:!('¥s~l1~~- i4t/l.~~!~~l\f~~:~e ~~1~1t1 s~,1)Ji1~;;:/18~~url 

Blankets, i,1ht•ethig, fu.sti1m, cnlic-<,, &r. Wt'l'l' th~·n•fnn, di i!rihntt>,l .to 
the ,·nhw of 451. :"is. Ga. This substnutinl rP:mlt of their o,•;u snxiu~ 

~~rtr~11::ir~;~~·/~nfi~f~ti~n!1~r1a~1~Y~hi1~,,t~-~)Ut;'~~!~~ 1~:.~~~l ~hl~::: 
if tlu~ who]e hnd het"n 1?rntnitously <listrihut.Pd." · 

The fo11owing is n 1rtw copy nf n lcttl•r which the dnm·liwnrclC'u of 

~1t~ti~~;!,t~fW1(~~!,t1·;·:,~:i;~t~c.r;ir;, ~\~\'i ,~:!~(;~;l~;,1;~·f r11i~::i~;:;;.{~\~1~i~i 
;~~~i1 ~-~'!1i~~i,11 ~11~\1'1;11~:~1 :!1:~;;~1.1r:;t!~~1t1~~~111,l:~\1S~~~iil~·a~~~:kdY~l 
olJcdicnt Servaut,-Dec, 20th, 18Jj.'' 

I RF.LANO, 
T!w Lord Lient<•nn.nt.11:i,,i hPen phm:,it>d to n.ppoint "r· P. :Mooni; 

~f~1;~ \{<!~~ Y.PM~,~:~~,;~fi~f 1{~~' r~;.;p-,~~J_oll1t: 0h~:~:':~~d i;~l ~~1;1~;'"~ 
Christ Church lum• appoinh•rl t.he 1kv. Mr. Lr:FAN u tot.h<• Li dug oC 
St. Pnnl'11, vRcnnt hy thl• deathoftlw lu.te ltev. Mr. ltn.dclifli•. 

ThP ltn. MoNT,1un: l,. Snon·r, for tnn,nr. :v,~n.ri',l Cnrut.P of St. \V<'r .. 

!~l~~!.: ·;l~~;~1l(~f '1'~klo~,~:l'l~1 'a~~(~::~~~~-1:J hi.t'.f·1~~~~Ji~h()}) (Jf Dtl hlin~ 

]('~~1
1t~d~n::~ti!~::~t~~X0Jti~b;~~:'~i .~~~:~~·r:;.;~~~~~lrtl~1~1:;1.~\'.nl!n;~:~~d 

Last Sun<lny enming, n chaise drove up to the Angel Inn, in 
Warminster, and put down n lady nnd gentleman, totally de~tituto 
of any luggage. The Indy desired to see the hmdlndy. On lwr 
going to the room, the gentll•nmn <lirectt-d her to lrtwe it, whicl1 sl1e 
did, and shortly nJtt>r sent in the wniter, who found t.lmt thepnrties 
had left the house. It 1tppeo.rs that they had gone to the Lord's 
Arms, and there hl•s11oke o. hl•d, but while partaking of refr1;-sh. 
ments, they changed their mindi:1 and ordered a chu.i.se, in which 
they dron:~ off for Deptford Inn, where they succe1ided in getting n 
bed. Next moru.iug the party dro\'e off. The lacly hi wifo to o. 
gentleman of fortune, l)l'opri<~tor of a pack of hounds, nnd mother 
of three children ; the gay Lotl1nrio is said to be a 1nnster of the 
ceremonies in a fashionable city ,-Sati1Jbury Herald. 

Tlw Lorrl Bishop of B.\TH Rnd W1n,LR iutPnds to 1101d nn Ordinn• 
tion nt Wells on 8uudny tlm !Dt.11 of .Jnnurtry. 

MTHCKLLANEOFS. 

nr~~:~;,fr1!:1~~ t\~i;~1f~1~i~ tti1~!~.:0h,~~tt~~tr~l?:~i~~d ~:;1~; 
t~r~t!1C~~t~·~1:i~~,~~:rt~~hiJ,~h:t(i)~~f~~''iicv. W. ALDWI~ SoAltF.~, 

Prelnt~~ ou tJ1e lrish Hencb. Snch w1ui not the fR<'t,. Hf" c:rnce the 
Lortl Primn.te hM never ontt•r<'d tlu- hontls of 1n1ttrimo11v. 

A graut nf lD,00OI, has bt•l'n mild(~ hy tlw Lord11 of t)u• TrPA:-41lry'! 
to he pln.ceJ nt thA dispo:inl of t.he Ecclesiu.sticnl Connnil'!sionc>f8• 
~'h1fi~~1Jfe}~::Hi\r~ Vestry npplotinl•nt,i, ns reguhtt.Ptl by the Iris~ 

])~~:.~-t~rtr~!~~~' ~~~!tl!:S7::~htc!1 1~:/,wt:1fn1~n( ·~:;-1~1~!J~ 

~:;;tlw:!~~1lht::eFvoe:.;E~~:!\rf!~r!Z{~~ne;~11:11:~1~:::-~ed1~;:1;::1a~~d~:~! 
Count MATURCREWITZ had a most prm-ide_ntial escape from helllg 

seriously injured on Tuesdny by the fulling of a lnrge chimney, 
occasioned by the l1igh wind, n.'l he wus proceP.ding to his stables ; 
he had scarcely passed, when several hundred bricks feH witli a 
great crush to the ground. 

hn.s IJ1•t•n dec-lnred Yn.cnnt in couseqncuce of hid acceptnuce of the 

vi~r~~t~J;{:~;~k1~iwQnnrterly M1•t'tiTIA" oft.ht• Lnwe.'l Denm•" , THE AR~t\::U 
Committee wtis hdd nt tlu~ Cenfrnl School, in Clnm:IM;fr1•et/ the PRO'.\fOl'ION~ ANU ,·,XrH.\><.•n'l.•s. . 

mously digncd. 

Russin. hns n. fleet of twenty-thrre sn.il ·of tl1e linP in the Enxinr. 
m'?°red with!n ~ixty hours' sail of Com;ta.Dtinople ; twenty-sevei: 
ships of the hne in the Baltic; and 50,000 chollen troops ready to be 
embarked at a moment's notice! 

During th~ stay of Captain R_oss in Felix Harbour, Boot.hen, he 
~nnd a, ~o.tl.\"e ~ailed Tullooalim, who had lost his leg by being 
Jammed m the ice ; from the attention of the natives to this mnn 
it would be inmgined that he was o. chief among them. The nobl; 
~pt.a.in set to work and made a wooden leg : when it wns ex
hibited to the natives, their delight and admiration knew no bound 
on seeing their le-a.der on a new footing. This circum&tn.nce se~ 
cured the bro.ve Captain Roe.s and his crew many com.forts atnoug 
these nativeR during their sta1on the island. 

The Dutch papers contain _en artic1e from St. Petersburgh 
disavowing the offensive article ill the Alo,cow Gazette in which i~ 
tru said that the next peace between England and Ru~ia would be 
lligned in _Calcutt:", oad declaring that fbere is no ill-feeling against 
the _English -nation in Russia. It is, it 11eems, only against the = of tbe Englilh Pnrllameat !hat NJtaow.s enlerlaias 

Re\'. Dr. Evr-:n,um1 in the Chnir. 1'herl' WPr11 prPsent Sir R. Wj mot, r- • " 

Bnrt.., Revs. T. H. Powell, F. Gn.nnt. J. '1'11fn1~ll, c;, II. Lnn1JJ011, _ 13th Rt'P,1. of Li~J,t. Dr,u:r?On•-C'nrnet G. ,J. w":;~t1t'"i:i~;~t. \~ 1,~
1
~:.h.; 

nnd T. Trocke. The Rm·:i. T. Cook~ nnd I. Scobel1, Secreta.rit'~. In Vlf'C Hen!lon whorl'lnt'~; T. H .. Jnckfll011,Hent. h•-beComctbyJmtf•h .. \·ir•c- \\ ulkn. 
ronRe11ue11cf'! of a letter rpcein~d through Dr. Hollnnd from the 161h Liµ:hf Drne'oon-G. T. w. Pipon, Gent., fo be Cornt't hr pim•hn.,.i, vid· 

~;;!:fJ' t~lrri~in;~~i:1~~;ri~c~!!;:}!~li~~~~i~1!ic~i°~?~~~e ~hlJ)i~~s ;~ m1~, K~i;t0~f110F'oot-g111ff•AR~i~tAnt-S,r~n D. Dvre, .M.n .. 1~1 he A"'i"11t11t

n.nnum, by Jilt'n.tlS of thu stewrtrds rmd varochial cler~y of the ~11:r,i~to~it.:.:1ir~~~i,: ~~0~;,'ir:i~:r~,~hfbt;~t;il\;;lr:1~~'\e ~HTIJ(!nn, vi~ ~;Ja:r?Re/~:1ct fl1:t~~~e~i,~~:~r~•,rriaTii~1~nr:.e11!b:~,8~ 0 Gordon, 1>11ter1'on whoex('hnngPt!. · 
Presenlfrtirm of a Pif!re of l'lntf'!, to t!,e Ret,. IP. J,CJwdt'r?!I, l"te H.1t!~ :::t~!t~t!'...t:,;:::.~~Y, from hRlf--p11y 1tth 'Pnot, to lie C'npt,11,in, vi~ s::::~nZt~~::::e~r'~e~~~e:c~~h~RUe~. rw~1~ :,~~~:!v*i:tc~~I\~~ ,j(itb J,'ool-Su)l[enn J. Ptttemin, M.D, from the 1!Uh Foot, to he ~11rgenr1, .,ft,e-

of that llAl'ish, on which occni;i.ion lw WM prl'Rented witb nn elegaut M:o~~F!t-i;!\~1:"~·. RIJiot, frnlll hnlf- r l1nl\tta("hed, 1o be Captain, vi~ 
l'llver,m. ver, mnunfootnred by 1\-fos~r~. JJ. aud J. H.owF., of Falmouth i W. Jt-tt1mm wl10 exclrnnge~ rec•eh·ing the ,uttf:(•11,·,·. , 
CR.ptnin HAMer,v, R. N. presideclou theocce.sion, and nhout 50 of the fl2J Fnot-Lieute11.ant W. A. Hale tolm Adjntunt, vice Butler, who n•l@'Dstliti-
principal gl~ntlemen &nd fn.rmerd SA.t down to au elegrmt repttst.. A~;:.~~!~ s:!!ff.-T. R, Jllmwinn, M.O. to be ,\tt~i"tnnt-!uf'S"on to the Forc-ett~ 

The Archdeaonn of GLoucRSTER hM, pureua.nt to requisition, ton- vire Uy<'e, •M)Oinfod kl the Jd Foot. 
vened R Genern] Mt'!e,ting of the Clergy of that dioce111e for Tnfledn.y, Brevet...o...Lieot. H. Btuwne, 1tdjn111nt oft hf! Hnnodrabte 'RoN lm1hi cn,npAnJ'I 
the 24th inst. "t.;,takeintoconsidernt.ionthepr~sentSpiritualstn.te D,pot tChatb11.m toha:,ethetnnlt ff'. t · · th hll I d 
of the Church." This meeting orjginn.~~ in n requisition signed by Me1nRara1nda.-lt\nu1 Major Jolin Win,kl~t~1~11!n b11;';..m~ 'im11~:.h~j~ ~'! ~ 
some oft.he Cle~ who attended the hth•meeti~t Gloucester, 1tl1owt'Cl to ft"i.ire from t1u'! ~ervirP-, on the3bt ull., 11nd no~-..ptain John \\'il'lllde4 

plj?a'!::::..; of lf;Fc,~~ili~:'.:'blf.:h~ ~hj~•t!•,;~"t.; "~:"t.W.~:; ~"fi;~•~;J.~~!,~~~-... 1 0111..,,, J,., b.,.n .,meelle,I fmm the )(0. 

at ft meetint of memheriJ of the &tahlilfflment at Northrunpt.on on ~~;:~tr:,;~j~~,Ji:;·,i~~\~~ Bl\~;~;et:~r.~L:~~t}~ntr:.~ 
Mondllf ,e. ni_ght, a.ad is ift course of •ignR.ture there. Aft.er e.d- Lieut.. Then,uWMkin~n Fdh,lltdi,, R")'lll We11tlndtn R.ltnp-t"'°"I Kn~i,ri ~ 
~tf:.:do~~J t~~!~~8;t°fn'f!rethec6h~h,'0:~u~:t"f~c~~:i Martin HiJr,rim, llnll1tN'hf'd; Hllaijhl Frederi<-k Fteadentllfll, &th Mntt UattaUOllt 
i=-eaoewh!chb.es ~ place in the pupulation of this cow,tey Bince . f/.:N~i'w".:.""wlru":: i:.~~:· u~:r:i..!0 •maa, 8th w ... l•<li• R~J-
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JOHN BULL. 

NEW PAN{!~ib'l-J~~~; ~-fJ~!~~B~~t; Mythology of 
tht1 Ancients, in au1111tion and ADIM"M. New et1ition, containing the 

01~tJt~u~1T1iw :Yi\:18'irnV~ Pii:«;~~Jv0:!i ANCIENT H]S

n;:ofa:>n~;~;:oilf: :iio:a: f11~~~at·. rr:1~dihe Birth of Christ to the 
fO:~•~~ ~~~

1
e,:in ContinuatitlD. of Chronology and Ancient History. Two vols. 

J..:NGLISH SCHOOL DICTIONARY of SELECT WORDS, intended to be 
N!~n1:!!~.to :.e6~i~t,:rll •1.1 for reference. With Heathen Deities, Scripture 

London: Longman, Ree,, Orme, Brown, Green, and Longman . 
. MISS AIKIN•s·po-ETRY~· &c. 

P~1~~t/ife~f!,~R1~~t;P~i::i~:!!~'!~~-f1iti3::;i~~{:rlce'!!11~ 
bec'()mmifted to memory. Rv l\liM AIKIN. New edition, 2s. half-bound. 

KSGLISH LESSO~ BOOk:; for the Junior Cllllll!e1. By 1\liM Aikin, 21.1. 6d. 
hnlr-bonnd. 

l\IOR.4.f, BIOGRAPHY; or, J.ivea of Exe1nplo.ry:Men: for the Jnstruetion of 

y~~!t"F.c1¥· ~(~{~S•!r"t1~~- ia,i~¥'i~~d-POF.TS, £min Jonson to Benttie; with ::~~~!~~al and Critic-al Pttflll>es, By Dr •• 4.ikin. Bvo. ltls. in clotl1, with gilt 

London : Lon[!'man, Ret11, Orme, Brown, Gn-en, and LonJ!!nnn. 
KF.I'l'H•S 1\1.-\THM:\faTICAI, AND GKOGRAPHIC.-\L WORKS. 

NE:rj("~i'}~~ !r'1~! F:~tthR~lf i!v:~ f~n?~~~d~~~n°~c!1ra~~r~~ 
Fil:l'ure, Mngnitudet. 11ml )fotion of the Earth; witt the natural Chanpe!l- of ils 
Surfol'f',<'RU!led by Ji'loodfl, }Al.rth,111nkft:, &e. 12mo. with JJlates, 6s. 6d. bouml 
and lelh!red. 

ELR:\IEXTS of PLAS'F. GF.Ol\lRTRY; rontainiBR the flr11t Six Book, of 
F.nrlirl, from the Text of Dr. Sim110n; with Nofe11, Criti<-al and Kxplnnatory. To 

~~~ii! ;g::'.n~(~8(~·ool~1Y.1!~~::~i~~~D!r 'Pr~~:('~rr:1~1!~&;h~ii1x. :~iiWa:!! 
11nd their inleTI1eCtions; and Book X. oflhe Geometry of Solids. t:lvo. 3d edition, 
10~. lid. bonnl1'. 

lN1'RODrCTTOS to the THF.ORV and PRACTICR of PLAS'E and SPHF.-

~~1~i~~ J:!W~!~!'lI!YR&~~~ ;'~~l~~:i~sr~; !~l~~~~r°~~~:::it!!!"r'::1U!: 
&r, with their Pm,·tic·al applir11tion!I In the Melll'lurntioD of Heights and Dis• 
tnn~. &". A\·o. 6th edition, 1411. bonnb. 

SYSTEM of G&OGH.1\PHV, 1111 11n entirely new plan, in whi<"h the rN!ent 
Alterations in the Divi;oion of the Continent are carefully attended to. 12mo. 
new edition, I~. hotmd. 

London: Longmnn, _ Ree::", ~rme,}Jrown, Groen, and Lon~g•~••_n_. __ 

DR. BUTLER'S GF.OGRAPHY, ATLASES, &r. 
Jn 8vo. Xtiw Jo;dilion, !1:1. hds. 

SKETCH of MODERN and ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY ; for 
!-hre"!~~~~~<'¾l~l.BLt BUT~:V~h~!~:~1~~'o8;:°n of Derby, Head MMter of 

ATLAS of !\-IODERS GEOGR.4.PHY, con11i&tingof 22 coloured Maps, l\itb 
Index. tlvo. 12£1. hall-lid. 

ATLAS of AN CI EST GEOGR . .\.PHY, con.siisting 0£21 rolonred :Map,, with an 
flN'tmtnated Ind,•x. 8vo. 128. hair-lid. 

GKSKR.AL ATLAS of ANCIKS1' and MODERN GEOGRAPHY. 43 coloured 
Maps, and 2 lndexe~. 4to. 2.f11. h11U-bd. 

li:.rr" The l11tilmle nnd lnnsitnde are ll'IVen in the Jndexes. 

~ur11:!n~~!JlA1;":~~!iiE~~~o~:.A~~th edit. 68. Gd. bdt. 
KEY to the 11nme. Srn. 6s, hd11. 

London: Lonp:m11n, Ree!', Orme, Brown, GTI.'en nnd Lonll'man. 
Justpubliahed, with a newPortrnit, 6vol11. Hvo. 31.38.nniform with Gifford's 

1\lo~,in~r nnd Ren JonMn, 

T'!~. ih~~o1::i!?i(~ a!:n?i~!~n3fb~rt'~~~~fur1 ~ce:in1~~s:n~~~~~~ 
With orl'aPional Noles, tioprnphical nod Crifi<'al. By ,V'tLLT.4.l\1 GIFJ,'ORD, r~·. h;~1:!~~-iA£K~Ae;JnKR°t>◊tE:·;t:t. the Lile of Shirley and hia Writ-

r. Shirley at len!fih tRkes his plllN' amonll' the poets o{ England. Hi,- rolll'f"ted 
worb ore Jor the finit time within the rearh of the C"Ommon reader. The Plav11J 

hl!~-:~1~8f!:: !}1~:r:i~!!'ternt!~.!~}~; !~~i; ir;in,~:c~~:~-1:1~1~0.~: :i:rr.,~~,r~~11~~t~ 
~:;::ai:~ti_:!1f1 ~~tthr~i~ ~~::1~;::riih?:fti··~~~:i~~:;t«:o~.i:;ii";~e·c~~~·~ri~e~I!~ 
"an aepreeude the h1xnry of reAdmg them 1n the<"learer letter and more genuine 

text of tbe_ prc11ent ecli~ioJ1~·~~~~;r!)A\:;~n~i•e-11tm~t. _ 

J u■t puhli11Jhed, complete in 3 vou41~;~~- ';jj~h 112 Kngravings, many coloured, 

THK~,~~J'o~1~1~e~~ra~.1~~f;~~~;Pian~,8f~!!~!,io!!~:sofll1~ 
\VorM, pnrli<'nlarly ohuch u ue 1111cful in CommeTI'e, in the Art11J, in Medicine, 
or in Domestic lo:eonomy. By ProfeMOr HOOK KR, of GIM-W>W. 

The Numbe~ may hi!' had N.'par,1te, prirl!' 1011. 6d. 
"We dra91,· ourreader,i' ntlt"ution to thi11 mO!\tvaluahle WtJrk; an,I althoup:h its 

merit,- hn\·e fully e,<lal,li,-heil its rhnrn"ler amonir,it th@ <'Ultivatof1' of Bt)tnuy, we 
t-•teem it n Jnty to the "a.n,ie or thi, ele.annt H'ien"e to l'IK'Bll it to their notice. 
TIie botanir.ul plate, are t"xrellf'nt."-.-bintfo Journal. 

__ ~~hn l\lnrrny~ Alht-marle-11trt-Pt. ________ _ 
--~,,-,-,.~, _e=n'bli111hed, ~l!i·ond J.Al.ition, 2 vol!'I. 8vo. with Plates, 30,t. • 

SIR THOMAS MOUE; or.1 C0Uoqnie11 on the Progres11 nnd 
Prollper.°'ofSodety. ByRODK11.T SOUTHEV,F"'I-

•• The~ ,·olumeawill 11upPt t-ontidenble enlettainment to eVHY ortlerof think-

:u~h:~~l~~f ~~ h!~~l~~~lrde::~i~!ro:,0 ~
1~-e~~:~.r::~1!!iv ~Ethi~",.d. Rn~:~r.ft1:e 

~-~~~!no~;?!d::n:!r' ;~;;i;;~i~~::!~:;':ht;•:1:t~~db!nm;:~~~':~i;r,.;~: 

~f8~.1Soi:~~!;-: !~~d~1:!:!~11;~i:~IOH~:t!!!k:~:!1 "~~:~~Ir~::i::~ro~i;fb~ 
rend a.rr.ordinR"1y."-We11hnin11teiRe\"iew, No.21. 

rn:ii~·~di:u~;0th~:1::1 ~~~pr~·N :: :;~;~):hn11e~~ :,::.i:'t~~!-l:e~~:!1 !:1~~~ 

~=ri;r.t?lr::~o~~l~~.!~~rir\t~~~~- baak w alton, or Herbert would have 

11. 
Jn 2 w1b. rov11l lfl.mo. 12!'1. 

ESSAYS, MORAL. AND POLITICAL. 

H We are 111nre thnt thi11 1m~rir~::~~·;11i~"!:efi;t.rived I, 1hf' 111,li<". rt po11-
.. ei'11e11 eminent l'lnimJl.to 11.ttentio11: ftr,t,on Af'<'Olllll nf lht' inrormafion i(('onveya, 
11nd ,ttonclly, bernu11t1 it i11 a model oran admirable Ph-le of <-omp<>11ition; heflirll'11 
thnt, it thro\\-. out the rh1n1U'lerof the-author in a c·lentl'r and more 1&lisfa.clory 
light than any previous work i!l-,-1ied under hi11nnmt-."-Atlu. • 

John Mnnn)·, Alhcmnrle-11trerl. 

January 12. 

TJ11i1 lt~t.tik~~s ~E~~it· Fitli)tfe~ 8;~ItE11ts:.t::!'tha 
\emeJ;f;E~~•Rr~::rl~r~!';)i!0~!~t~~c~'ioa~}1~~it;i:i~.-~~:th~11 it\ri'LLJAt 
IMR1K, Sur.reon Denli11t. 

To he hMf of all Boobelleri.; nL'"O o( the Author, 10, Woburn-pln<-e, Ru~U
"luare. 

On the hit or J111111ary WRIJ v•"li•ht'd, No. I. Dirt' 211. 6rl. of THE r.IONTH~r.~~1l;m,.1~l"l!~·l~n.1cAL SCIE:SCES. 
J. Ori1tin11l Communi<-nlmns. II. Rr\·i1•wit and Ar<'Ount of Booke, 

III. Abstrnrt of Forei,irn ond Domt"!'tic Medi<'el Literature. 
1. Annlomy and Phy,.ioln!fY. 
2. 1'11.thnlop:y 1md Pra.rti<"al :\le1li<"ine. 

!: ~:~~~~!i~~:Ji~!~:a;r~n:tn~~1deria Medi<-a. 
IV. 1\fodirnl Poli1i<',:. und Inlellip:f'nre. 
London: John ChuN"hill, 16, l'rinee,i-~rect, &>ho; and Thoma, Kap!, C'astle-

11trcet, Liverpool. ________________ _ 

A DDRESS TO THE Pl!BLIC.-It fa with foe1ings ,;1~;;-_-;-J"di: 
11on· ,ati,;fnrlion, ;,.nd with the proudest emotion11, of gratitml+", 1hnt the 

Pmpri,-tor; nnd.ori11in11l inventor:< of the MAC:\SS.4.R. CJIL pre,-111111" to otrt'rthetr 
Annual tribute of thankiJ to a libero! and l'Dliahlt'ntNI Puhlir, for th,• 11nprece-

;~:,~::i11~~del:11=~r1~1'J1i~h01t~f~N'il~ ~~11C~~:.(R h:.~i. ~::!' ,~;;ri~~~•~-,11~~j1;! 
U1e 1101iee of the Puhlir.: and ea,•b revolving year has prodm•ed renewetl tei,thn~ :!::~t :,~!~:,~1;e~=11~~~:Wn~~rt~}":be"r~!~~ieil~:::.11.•ing popnl,1rity hM 1-urpatll'Cd the 

A. ROWLAStl & ~O:S c·annot rlmre tbi11 acldreM1 without njl'nin mnknp: their 

rn~~~~~~i~.~:,~~~:::r·~1h::~l~t~~~=~~~i!~ ;11ii~htti~;·c::e1t:~~·:,1~~\:1i·11;1t~~;~~: 
20, Hatlon Garden, ,Tnnun,y ht, 1884. ____________ _ 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 684. SUNDAY, JANUARY 19, 1834. Price 7d. 

ThomuOnii•foril, n.n. TIPnnof f'liri!'tChmc-h. 
HPnr')" l~nllon, D.C.I •. C'hri"t Clum•b. 
Chrhitnplu.-'r Karl, !\I.A. Pellow of Nt!W Colle~. 
Chnrle11 J. 1li11hop, 1\1.D. St. M1\!r Hall. 
})nnd,a All.lnPon 1-"aber, M.A •. h!lm,· 0£ M,agdalen~ 
Rii'lmrd l.athnm, M.A. Fellow of Rr1111e11no!lc. 
John Jone", M.A. Chri11L Chun•h. 
Willinm ~ln1trr, M.A. Chri11I Churf'h. JA,~~t.;!? Ogle, M.D. Clini"nl nnd Ahlri,•hinn l'rorl!NIOI' of Medieila.11-4,. 

Tho1mu, Town!IOn f'.'hnrton, M.A. F.-llnw Rnd Tntmof Bruea!IOIS9., 
Thomn11 Henn· A:ohlmr11t, 0.C.I,. F,•\lnw of All 8ouls. 
Thonuu,Grifff1l111, M.A. ~ub-Wnrd,•no( Wadh■m. 

1~t~ ~~::tt1,~~eM~~,.:~1;~~6 .. !h1.1 
Hrnry &11der11, M.A. Htmlent of Chri~I C'hurcb. 
John to:dill Rnhin1Mm, M.A. Chri11t C'lmrrh. 
1'AlwRnl Howclt"n, l\l.A. IRlel-'cllowor KewColJ,.~. 
JR1ne11 ~milh, M.A. Vir,e-Prinripnl or Hrase11nn11c. 
1''owler Hirk", M.A. Hrn11cnnme. 
f.runnel Hall, 8.D. l:itr Fellow nf Hra11rnno11e. 
J111nf'11Garbrtt, M.A. Jo'ellnwnnd Tnlornr Rrnll('nno11e. 

______ Thoi'!m1Frcnrh 1.a.~wnr•f'1 M.A. Jo't'llownf :-ii.John'"· 

T II E-~co N ~~-~NT i~ri~!t:t~C c o -1\n AN Y , ii 
~::!,~rr;;;; ::~:~{~·rt:Z::\1~~~:1.~::,~!:,.~~.::: :: :::: :::: ::: per-.. 
!nfer1nr d1t10, at •• , ••.••• , ••• , , •• , •••• , •••• , ••••••••• Ila 

IncJ.udmg e,·ery <"barge ofdehYrry, for rr,uly n111nf'J, 
Hfo:XRY HltOWN, Sec-retary. 

_ ;- _ -,.------ Offirfl, :\19, Rr,ent-11lreet,_rornrr nC\forlhnrr-11tieet.,· l MAf~ll\fO_~Y~-A Gt•u~h•mnn of ancientl'amily, w -- --_- .. =:-,,, 
11rx1,!11,i_rnl1tl,· l~1m lnmovr, 1n lhPhf'!lt!IOl"iety, ill indnred lo fo •l'' 1 

ample.of 1111 ml11nnf P fr!rrnl, an,I hr now believe11 thahhouM n mntu1tl · , .. 
th1•on1trn nf the a_,-c111111~1lniwr ram in no way inlerfel'f'with tht'! hAppi •. 
Addre;q;.J. R. Hm)ll1t~, F,i,1,1,, 20:t, Oxfnrd-11lrePt, Rnd pmd pnid lo 
('hargr nf: hut no 1<ltel'I mrrtin!l" will be li11lf"lled ln a11 nn inte~iew 
CAIi)', R-"Wt'\I n"."~I ~ubsr1111enl arrnn~ment11, where the.1·ircum11IRnre11 if 
out thl' probaluhty of 11url'f'fl~, The Adverti11er b in the prime of Jilli, • :r!11~~r:!:r~:~:~~~--nd he poueMI a moderate but wliu.cu.mbe ~ ~;\ 

-~'1- ;,,, '; 
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FRIDAY'$ GAZETTE. 
•• ilowning-street, Dec. tl.-The King has been pieased to appoint the Marquis of 
~ to be Captain-General and Gm·ernor-iiu-Chief of the Island of Ja1naica nnd 
"itaclspendeDCJ.ea. 

-t'.:IUWD Office, Jan. li.-Memhers returned to serve in this pm,ient Parliament. 
iJ!nmty of Berwick.-Sir Hup:h Purves Hume Co.mpbell, of Marehmont and 
Pianr@, Bart., in the room or Charles Matiorilmnks, E!I<(., deceued.-8orough of 
BaddenJlleld: John Ble.ckburne, of·t-he Middle Temple, Londoni,F.!'';1-, one of 

.::..~~'e Connegict~e:1iiteN¾ao~n1WSOLVnE~gy~1ain ewts Fenton, 
, Jr~ HUGHES, He1rg-i;treet, Ha1'1~•road, ca.rpenter-R. WILSON, Law-

-nnee.Pountney-hill, fl'NKkn;1-iTCI~\mPER8EDED. 
P .. SANSOM ·and T. REES, Lombara-street., bankers-G. STOCKMAN, Port
~ Hampshire,,linn-draper. BANKRUPTS. 

T.COOPER, Staff'ord-rou-·, Pimlko, "boemaker. Atb. Rohin,on and Co., 

=~u:r~";\ci~~l;o~tl~~~~t~~: r,~:s HM~~=n.h~~r:::mst:::: 
lllillsr. Atts. Heirriog aud BllJ<ter, Linc-oln's lnn-1lelds--J. WHITESIDE, 
W.hiteha.ven, men·bant. Atti<. MeS8nl. Helder, Clement's Inn; Walker, 
Wliteha.ven-A. CLAP~AM, Newcastle-upon-T:l~ soap-mo.nufacfllt'er. Atts. 
~i;!~~~n~~-, 'Kins'a•road, Bedford-row; , ett and Philipl!On, New-

THE ARMY. 
PROMOTIONS AND EXCHANIJES, 

War Office, Ian. 17, 1834. 
~yal Regiment of · HoiM ·Guards-Robert Oliver, Gent., to be Cornet., by 

JnlrehMe, vice Ackem, promoted. 
4th Regt. of Drngoou Ouault<-Cornet W. H. Harrar to be Lieut., by 1iI1reh11.~e, 

~-~:
0 t~ w1r°F!t~fait.l~~~~f.~!~g:U ~ie~8~~in:O~~-:M:n.;rr;riie 

Alllbtant--Sur,:reon, v/1\f'Munn, promoted in the 88th Re~ment. 
30th Foot-Major~- E. _llobimmn to be Licut.-Col. 1 wtthout purcb., v. Powell, 

41:ece&sed; ·Brevet•MIIJOr J. Tongue to be Major, without purchare, v. Robin,on; 
Lieut. W. Baxter to ~ Cnptain, wit Cadet 
lkklton Lowe, from 1'he 'Royal "Militn Man!!el. 

37th Foot-Capt. W. Elhott, from the . Hon. Charle!< 

Sk:::tc!!~c1;;t:)~.c:~rr:~~~:;:~~from the ha!f•pay of the ;tb'tgiment, 
fo be Captain, vwe Elliott, nppomted to the 31th Rt'gllnent. 

96th Foot-Car, Mark Kerr Atherley, from the fat West lndin Regiment, to 

~1~~!.:iJ~dfa t':;1,'.!!i~~i1!·t~~ ~ii~~~~;or/t: 1~tt~i~•. by pureha.~e, vice 
'lleckenzte, who rchr~; Cnpt. W. H. Thornton, from l~e half-pay Portugu<"~e 
O~cen, to be_rnphtin, \". Afherlcy,-R~inted to the _96th Re,g-.; Ensign W. i\f. 

,:m~~ih!!,L!f~-~1~jJ~uIChase, v. 0' ·onnor; Francia Dyke, enL to be }<;n~ign, 

d'n.rriBOn~.-C11pt. Oi;wald Pilling, on the half-pny, to be Fort-Major at Sheer-
~e&i, vice \V11lsh, who r-cl!llgn ..... ,.-..... ___ ..,.._ 

T.aE.LATE Mn!!!. HANN,ui Monc.-The second a.nd conc1n<ling 
·-.t,lum_eof Garrick's corres_pondence lntcly published is peculiarly in-

trfss~;f;a~~~ :n~~~t~; ~~~~i:!f r':! tt: ~~1~~~~w:e~~~Ji': t!0;i~ 
gard this eloquent tt~olngianees in earnest correspondence wit.h the 

ili:11~:~ti~ 1~,{~:;l~!1:i~;~~~~t~n<l1\l:~~:[J;ui~~:C:r~~!c~~J 
11eem•s, nnd r,rologul•i:: nn<l t•pil~gucs. Her lettersnre fo·ely, volnhh,, 
and womnnhkf', lint not e11u<ffto Mrs. l\foutngue's, nor to Lady 
Spencer's (in tlw 8:unP volmnc), whose lettcni hy the wny, nrl• ,·L•ry 
abort, Rs though slie latl~,- that she could ne,·er write one long 
enough, nn<l tlu•r1•forl' Ilf"\'Cr uttempted to write ft lonrc one. 

Ftci:~1!:!f. ~~it~~~~n~-~\~1tt~~:rl°~~1i~8~{jn~n~~~ ~t~~~t~1~3 
p_roduce w1nch shoulil-Jle:t.rausfl'rred to the _c!er;rrin <":ommutation for 
ti~e ; . ~nnd the propos1 tion ma.rh• to the meL~tmgjund carried by. n. Jnrgr
JD.B.Jon •,yj was, that a. sum t:qnal to one-tenth o[ the net rent pu.ynbfo to 
the lanil ord,1- ;'lioul<l tie tho amount of conudutation n.wnrcleil to till' 
Church •. 'l1u:-1 11ro~1!l, tlurngh canieil, w'Pti warmly resisted by 
Lord Ebnn~ton, Mr. Dm.::.ti, a.nil Cnpt. Bulfor: 

FE)I_A,LE (ovRT '::Vl"l.UENCE.-_l\1/s. Jrun.Ascf¢t, in treating UJlOH tlw 
great influen<"c ot wonwn, i~xL.i.bited Ht the bmrt of Chnrll•:t II in 
th~-fifth,aud ~oncluding unmt!t'.r, ~nti:-Iy p_ublished, of hl~r ,·ery ii;tl'r
esting Mnm~nrs of tlw B.eu1:hcs of hts reign, hrt.s presentecl u.. pictun• 
for modem h•mnle stmly wmch cnn hardly fail to linve a.good eil'lt.et at. 
the pre~eDt J;'l'riod._ -She· h~ l!Gt st.rayed, -Ultd':!r. the flUlcimttion of 
her 1mbJea:, mto t_ho~: w~:p.histn,es m~d foli:1e J'OIHtions by which it is 
often songilt to <lt~h•n<l tl1l'" l"XcrctsH ot fomale,ewn.y beyond its Icgiti
mnte sphere; hut shf' l_in::-: been careful _on the C£?ntmry, in en.ch in
stance, grt~c.dully_ ln PJH~1t 'the·mon,,lj w. hile n<lm,nng the tale; nnd to 
!how how W!pnsstblc it. is De, .excci:,d t w nccnstomed limits of woma.nl 
mterform1c1~ ":it~o.ut spIJ:.iuj11:1y, u.-; ':"ell as inju~tice to othen:i. I~<ll 
_pendeptly of.1t.s litemry men.ts, thL'!I work ,forms, 011 account of it~ 
~_pin~ ~mhellthnwnts, a del'ilrrtble L'omvn.mon lio Lodge't1 Portrnit:-;_ 

ExTh:'<iSIVE -1lonnmv,· Ot' .h:wP.LLERY.-Ou Wednesi:iay night, bc
t~een the hon,.ti of. St!Ven nnd 't.en o'dock, the re,idence of Sir Wm. 
Chnton, '.!/1, Queen Amw-str,?1-it, ,vR.f' entned from the trn.p-tloor 
through an empiy adjo!ning ?.r"l!--...;e M.d n .lnrge booty was cnn·1eJ off: 
ThE: property lo1;1.t.eonsu1ts Pn.JlC 1pn.hy of duunond and gold rings, gold 
chfl.ln.i ; ~mmonrl, ru;netllyst, u~ gold e_ar-rings; gold hrncelet:.1, 
necklaces, pnrsw?-1 with about 8J .• .ln gokl m them; ,·aluuhle pn.JH'rs 

ic~ew;tr ;t~r: 0i!;!!1t~~;tsff~Zd: .. ~~=t~!o~ o~ett::e:ffe!d;r~.4001: 
lnisH P~n'I'RAl1'R,--:·Tli,<: uumN,'JUs de~i.nentions of per~onal chn

:ntc!:.er ,,1Jnch occur :i.n far Jonah Bnmr:igton's wo't)( on the Irish 
Umon, now nttraellJ!g ro mnch Jl.Ul'n.titon, areillustrAted by eoITTitnJd 
portra.J.ts-0f. n.l,:nost all thu indi\idunls distitlf,UishPd in •the n.flnirs of. 
Irelafl.ddunngt.he l~st. {t,r.ty you.rs. ..~ong.t.ll.t'se £ortrai~<i, which 1m~ 
remark!',hb for 1heu f11h~f1ty nnd sp1nt, nre·.tbe Duke .u( (JeinstPr 
Marquu:i Cornwallis, J!A1.rlsofClare, .CUla.t'h!moot, Ross (knnn.rd awl 
M01ml· Lor1ls C:tstlPr1~n ..... b, Kilwnrden, Hutchfoson bl" !Hln.q1;it•n• 
al!d El w:i.r<l Fif;,gt!1-aU t'the lli!Jhops of \Vnten:Ord ',md Ul)wu; th~ 
Ri&ht Hon. Il!·ury Gm.ttnn Mr. s·ecretary .Cooke, Dr. Pittrick 
Dm_genau, ~1HJor-Gf'1.wral Matthew Colonel Ver~ker ·Sfr ,John 
M'Cart1_1oy,_ ,<mq i\lt'~_s1·~. Flor-:!, Joh~ Ph.i!pot CnrJ•an: l~lu11htt, 
tt:de! Rmr1, fr<nl!'l:'1 H~~dy, (1old F.<Yn u, .Riclmrd' Dawspn, C_lrnrh•s 
T:d;, ::.~c~!;Y:1:~r?ia'i.Oimor, Rohe~ -t llitun.et, Jmnes ·:rw.p11cr 

TH f,; IUV .\I,!,/ 

'1\B~;,: ~~i,~.;;~;! ~\!~~:(11~:i~:•.ty sat, 
Wit P'Bi!vtn!lw(I of thiti und thaf 

But 'h~Uldom's tone wasgr.11.ve:. 
The ftrst her enrwilh lriffes took, 
._. !'hl'i'.ttond,tondvi:aeher, 
•. a~(~<l ,rr!!k!,UNl:f~t~~n.,Reason ';i book, 

I '' ~~;rh~:~fj!!._BJ:~~:i~~~~ the maid, 

•T:: :::1~~:~~e,i~e=:;_which, •tis 811.id, 

1 ~-~;~,]i.~:;tith!~":!it!J!: 88ge, 
Ami I hme here a ,iagle page' 

Th;1t hetler,mitsth'CK'Calion." 
Here \\'it stepp'd in, and a1111wers ma.de 

. A;:1 rh·~~l::rtty t~:1;~;;~1 f:;,, • 
Relief I'll brin,q lo thee. ' 

WhoPe.book mi~ht yonr attention claim 
. ~ . For when you rend it o'er ' 

-~ . '.,.,You'll tteehow lond t!J.e t~pofFame 

;;-We ca~~(bllt!.~~:~!~U~~~:: ~lr:::~~"' to ·take the ·advice oft'ere<l tu 
,of ~nty,, -{~~1nu~bhl ~P!"1ken- of Jll the above effuJ1ion truitaphorically the prai~:o 

_,,.JI,, S.-...wwu. e.Kalydor,eaunotbe too 4ighly-extoiled. ' 

JOHN,BULL. 
THE PROJEC1' OF 'P·UJ,LING'i>OWN THE Clll."RCHES 

IN THE Cl'l'Y. 

in~\1i~;~,~f!;1~;pcrr.~~-it:~.;~ch:~re~fi~~h~Cit; ~}1l~~~ 
~:~·t;rtl!e l;:!t0M~~~~-1:i~;~;-;~~rv~a~~~~~~e:ati~~w~:a: 
to1:ri!J:.rd j~ifh1? ~~-!!~t~;h.:hi~h\~,~kE]~!~!:i~ ~~~!ib~~ 
tween the Archbishop of CA,i-TERBURY anl the Bishop of Lo,;:oo:v, 
nnd the Deputation from the Committee of the Corporation, , th.a two 
Prelates·.expressed a wish to write to the Chief Magistrate, after due 

~r~~~i!ifi:fd t~1!~;t~ Cfo1!i:J~?j:~~ Th~/t!:i1:f/}:!!~ 1:01~~~t-

1e~:-!ieii~~t~f~o~~ ~!~~;bti~it b~~i:~~f::fy ~~tid::~~ ~h~ 
proposH.l m1·'Which they hnd the honour of- conferring with'.his Lord
-::1hip and the Deputat10n from the Committee of the Corporation of 
Ldndon·n.t Lnml:ieth, nnd ha,;ng looked nt the subject in pvery point 

;r::t:11i~~;;i1!n~!siei~J~-i~S~i:t>hot!~e~t';e;;(~~r~t1~~~fh i: 
power of takiog down an indefinite number of churches. ThP.y 
entertain strong objections to the demolition of buildings which lut,·e 
been dedicated to the ser,;ce of God, and, from representation~ which 

!t:Y G~:~~):e~~1~J:1f!i~lt1~~~:rtl~i~h~~e ~~~!\Kf/}~:i~~i: 
common with many hishly respectable inhabitants of the city of 
London. At the srone time they nssure his Lordship that should any 

~m~ ~:a~~~:ir; I~~e;l~~~n~f f~db!rn°:i~lh~~ i~t! i:!=!~t~h:tr~~v, 
they would not refuse to consider proposals in respect to any particu
lar church which might stand in the way of any great or necessary 

~1:fh~t~hi~~:~t :!t!i:~f;Ji~~0~es1!1~;~f without inconvenience 
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do!t ::i-!!e~~tlft~:~:~~;1=:~i~~h~!:i~h~1l;;:~hi;!r~ ::t 
ra.l1t,\ed, and n.fter two unsuccessful efforts to obtnin a. moderate rate, 
the church\'.·ardens hn"e, by the n.ssistance of the respectable inha
bitants, made a third eft0rt1 and nchie,·ed n. triumph worthy of imita
tion in evt>ry part. of the Bntish dominions. 

On the JO"th of October last, a Vestry MPetin_g was com·pncd at six 
0'clock in the evening, for the purpose of makmg n Church-rate of 

:~~ri:i~~~be~~. t~~dt!k1Jgt~~,~~~=11~f ihe t~,e<l;~:e~11~~=ib1~~::! 
caused 1mch a tumult nnd confusion, that any penmn attempting to 

hlis~~qsn:~ ;~11~0
~0 tl~ir:~\\!:~~rlrt~ he~rl"'b~l1~1u~t a?ci:a~sJ 

with ti1eir \"iews an<l wi::ihe!'!. Aftt•r some time spent in personoJ 
abuse nnd in,·ective, ouc of the leaders of the opposition mo,·ed, "that 
the meeting do adjourn to that doy twelvemonths,'' which was car
ried nm.id.st great noi!I,' and uproar. On the 14th of'Xo•ember last, 
another Vestry mee-tiug wns convened nt nine o'clock in the morn
ing, for the purpose of making a rnte of three-pence in the vound; 
the rate was carried hy a cownderable majority : one of the i.lissen
tients then dema.nde<l n voll, which wns agreed to bv the chairman, 
and that and the two following dBys fixed upon for tfie pd'l-pose-the 
result wns 188 for the rate, n.nd 248 against 1t. Upon a scrutiny the 
majority wns reduced to 38 ngoim1ta rate. 

The churchwrmleus, lul\ing been defented nt the two former meet
ings, culled n. third on the 9th im1t. nt uine o'clock in the morning, for 
the sanw pur11ose of 1naking n. church-rnte of thrn!•peuce in the 
pound; a ~TJ't'at number of the respectable lllh.:z.bitants, including 
i;evernl rlis.senters, come forward to :,;1111vort thmn. 

ns ~l11: ~:si;H~~!ltl~ ~i:~:i:1!b,~~l:~~~'.~;1.!fif~-~= ~~~!.~, "01:idt~i ;;,1°~ 
of the op;muC"nts of the rate, thnt n c1t•rk of thC'ir ow11 sPlection ~hould 

~~e~}:l~:::~~!111: n!~~(~d~i~:~~he 1te~!:t:1w::;~-~~~!~\1.~~;t w:::1:,;~1t~~ll~'1: 
Vt'slril'S for 1i<ljoor1une11ttothe 10th (lny nf ()i:l11lu•r Ilt'Xt Jw l'l'scinded, 
and that n. church rate of three-penct• in tlw pound hi' ma.de. This 

r;1;~·t~11~:·i~-~.;itttt~r~t;ii::i~-J ~l~~::it·1~, J~•t~~i\\¼i"~~~~C;l:i:itN ;~~~p;~:;'i! 
E!~~~i/~~}'~,f~et~::1J~~i~~nt~~ofto~~~l~~~);~1~\• t~-~:i~~i~l~~f fu;Yb,~~t~-li~~ 
putt•, hnt, for the sn.tb:fadion of nll pnrti1•s, tlw:,;l• who were in fnrnur 
of tl1e,nmt•r1thnl'llt \\'C'nt into the ,·t•stihuh• oftlu• f'hnrrh to hrrnnntL•d, 
wh<'n it was fonud tlll'n' WPre st- for it; tbo~e nguinst it decliuing to 
hun~ till'ir rnunhl•rs c01mtP1L 

h<'~~h:;::1!1/,f 1l1t:c-1~;~~}1~:f~!~e ~-~~i~'o1~\'ij \~:~•/1\1rl~th~i:1f/:~/)~,~ :1~'1 :~;::t 
co11fc1i-=io11 w11s rrrn1.h•rl hPfore the lkdor riw.ld 0l'l'l,"lii11]'01-1sc•:-.-;ion ofit. 

;:1:~1~;~;~ ~1~t~~ ii f 1f /,~'i]f ~~ 1: ~;-._; \;~~f r1~1?:1<: \~ ,~'t f 11\1,l 'It~~::~; I ~:.\-i~ !~~ !!f ~~::d 
f{;,1~~~1,*•(;1;!~:~1 i\\~-~l~ti~\~~!,t~fcl\?~:m~!~::~!~c'.~~ ~I four (l

1do<"k OU the 
Upon tlw <1eclnmticm nftlwnuinllt'r~ on .Fri,lay, 1!t t1H' dos<• of tlH• 

~~~•oV9Iii~i~~~•1ti~r0 fi~'. rafo 2~, nml ugniw;t it};«;; lem·ing ii. mnjo

'l.'he a,:,ronuts of 11H' lafp ('hnrchvrnr,!C'ns wpn• nftnwnrds pn~spJ. 
The t1rnnks of the• ;\frl'tiu~ having l)('l'U rnh'<l to thl' Rl•ctor 

. 01u~ of th,• inlmhilm11s made snmp st•n•1·1• remnrks ul,un t.h.C' grm,t 
1nsnlt. tlrnt hit<l het•n otfl•n•r\ to the ltt•\·pn•11,l (;t•n!IPnt1111111 rlisp03Sf'Y~ 
ing him of the chairou thefir.~td•~.Y• Tlw M~•ctiug then <lissolrnJ. 

.A SHORT fonc :,;incr we foul occ11.-.ion to 1wti<"e n 1110:-.t 
shanu-ful ontra!!"r (~ommitti•ll hy onP of tlw H tid.::<'ting•' i-:hop
k<",~J_lcr~ i_n tlw City, and a knot of hi~ <•pil'H•rn• :,;hoprnf•n. upon 
an _mcl1n<l11nl_, who wa:,; nnrrm,:om~blt' enough to insbt upon 
llavmg- an artLci<', marked nt a particular price, nt the price :-;o 
marked. 
. Tlw infam~· of th:..lt p1:oe<·<~ding-, upon which Wf'animmln•rfrtl 
111 terms pc~rfc< Uy J\lshfil'd by the drcum!-!tunc•f's~ hm1 lwen, 
howev(•J:, V('lJ far ~Xct'-Pil~~,1 in.atrocity hy 1he con~lnl't of the 
per~ons nnphrntccl m tlw tcllmnng d1arg,.., which we fiiul in the 
Polic(~ reports uf ,·vmlnrs<luy's pi·oceeding"s nt Union lln.11 :-

Gnas~ ()FT1uur. A:....n l\R!-;AUI,T 0:'<1 A LAn\..-W1•dnci-1l11Y. HPnrv 
Viuce, n, Iiu~n-dr.ijH'!', ro~iding nt. Stoclnv<>ll; ThomAl'l Collin hi"s 
shopman i CPorw! ~km11f'r:l .\lury Ann Vinet'! nml Chnrlntt(~ F~p•r 
w~re liro~1ght lwfo:"l! :'-.Ir. _,.\lnrrny uud Mr. I nwes, M.P., chm· eJ 
with lul.\:11ig aia ... ;n~l!t•d !i-11-;-._ Caroli1111 AmPlia. Nt•wmnu, a mai~eu 
htdy, l't"!ltdmg nt Cla1il1111u-r1sP, un<lt>r the following ng!!Tnmtc<l cir-
cumsianrl's :- 0 

l\'lis~ Xl•wnrnn, who flPJ:'~'flr!-:(1 to he in nn l':X<'Pl'1liuµ-ly,foli<"nt.e ~tntl' 
of h~1tlth, cnnw to l11t• olllc'(' 111 11('1' hroth1•r':-l c;~rringe, uccomJmuicd 
!1y_hi1!_1, aiul aty h;v :\!rs. ~r•wi:r:m, h<>r sist<'r-in-lr.w. Dnnng the 
1mesflguho!1 Miss Nt•wman was ncc-ommrnlakd .,.·ith nchnir in wl1iclt 
~~._'.i;~tc~~b!.\~:i'i~u~~-he supported hy lll'r brother and hi.s 1:tdy while 

1'fiss NPwmn:1 ,-"lt;1h•rl ns follow.~-:-" I li,·e nt ('lapbnm-:i,'-(~, :mrl on 
t_1w aftpr1~1_1011 ~,t flrnrsrlay, th<' !Ill! ir1.~t:t11t, 11s I WH."I p1t,.:;;it1g fht• ,h•
foi!dmit. \ ,nre·f ~:l:np, f saw sn.,r.(•' :•.rticlt•s iu tlw window, t1oll(l wtmt in 
to JT1q111re llH~ pr:c-1' awl t•:..rr,nml' 1llt' 11nality. I h1ui hPen-iu thl• sliop 
on for,pei: 11r~ns10ns, ~n<l ~-hPn r ';\'~•Jlt in on t11,i> \1f1'5'.t'1it I rt>qnt•,.:tp. d 
1o hf' Biwwn :,onw fo"n h,iw.lkr-rr1rn•f~, 1,vlH'n ( ol H•r tlw shopmrm 
J!l"f!1ln<'t·rl :! pic:<'c> of l11v~11, nwl nr,on mr rPmnrking th'r,.t it wn~ an ill! 
1enor tpiaht~: t,1 th11t. ~:ln!'l_i I l1ad_pn,\·ion~Jj.'' Sf't•n, nH<l. 11dd1id, tlmt.th~y 
aske~l, two pn<':1•1-~ c;ol,wr mun!•dmt.Ply f;fl.id, 'What do you mP<IJJ hy 
that., ! r1•pP:1'1P(J L1t• oh~'.>rrnt1on, m11l :il111<1,-,c110 the <":ircumiatnnccof 
my lmnnr!" 1,111·d1R··•:<'(l lnwn nt the sm1w shop at. a dift(•rt•nt p.rirP. It wi1-<1 
then gettiug dui.k, nutl ns I :wns 11nwilli11g to wake n11v11urch;1sp after 
whn.t h;1d ta.k<•n pJPcP, I h·h th(' shop for the p1."\lO.~P ·o gi:,ttiug home 
hcforp 1t. w1H11~ark. l Jrnd n<H, howPvn, proeP.t•, t>d far when Tb arrl 
,..:otnPhoify hf'1nm1 mf', n;irl nt the snmr- mom,,nt wns tnppi•<l on thP 
shoulrlt"'r, whl•~1, on tur1nngrot1.!1d, I sftw it wns Cr,lli<•r the :-ihopmnn 
~~ thcu a<l<lr, •:,;s1\d ,m~i, nn~ srud, ' W r; have lost a pie~r- of handker! 
ch1!,f from the sliop. !';11rpnsed at. the CJrcumst.ane<~ and tlw manner in 
wlnch_J .~,·as ad,lrt>sswl, I. i,;nid to him, '[Jpon my honour I ho.w not 
t".i1ke-n H, and he thc~u_ 1m1d_I _must return with him to thf' shop nnd in 
(JljI1y I exp!'ess<'d_myr,,ilfwilhng if it was necPssary. 'fhe 8b.opman 

0 1er ha.vmg i-m1<l tlmt l must return, nnd tllken m~ bv the ann I 
;onsented. On 11H~wn.r h,nck we wer<l met hy Vince and "Skinner {he 
onne_r of w_hom im1d, \\- e hn,\·e Jost a pi Pre of ln.wn from the sf10 1 

nnd "-C s~1S'1~c•~t thnf you ha.,·t' taken it.' When Wf' got to the ijho >1/ 
g~ewn Ill!!) an·mner npurtment, o.nd thne were present Vint~ 

. r, a PC!h.cemau! '!-nd the two female defendnnts. Vince the~ f31d1ldrl1ressmgme, ion must stri1J,' When told that I must ,trip 
~m , ' shat.I Ll.(Jt1' aud I offered, if' necessary, to allow him to exo.

:yine my1fuffk, whu:h I gnve to thetmlfof'man, then my bonnet and 
l~m my_c OU • Eacl, of tJ1ese articleshiwing beenP-xamin d V· 

saJ<lihat I !U-Us_t undergo n further sl'flrch, upon which I :X. Pre~~~d 
!11~1. e~n~a.tu"!u not t1,eubm1t. to be- 1:1trippvd in th.1e .£l'f!5ence of nll 
III ... ~rOOJII. Y.111Ce, b•fore leaVlDJ lheroom, •.aid, &<ldrfliing l,lkin, 
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ner, that it was he who hnd exhibited the lawn in thP shop; and 

~~td;~!rn;eiiiZ• tJft~~R~!f llk~ts:id~t~itf ci~~-:~1\w:"t;~r~~.~lt~h 

~1~~~~~=:;~br ~~~~~~~r~;: Ji~':-;L1:4 ~-~11J~~1~!e: 
joined by the other female 4i:efendant, whoput,het hand into the f 
ofmy gown, adding;:.that_Imust.tStrip of., .I !¥lied if it wus IH'<'ess 

}h;hte! P~i:J~~s~;~ t:!~Vwe~-~1:if~~~~rr?~~~~!i 
miDf!d rm.d slraken-to"flscertnin·~·hether-itcontained tlti:, u.llt•g-e<l s 
handkerchiefs. I then pulled my fockets off, which WL•re l'Xmnin 
nud nlso m/r petticoat, and when said that surely it \'rns mmec 

~-:~ A0 
:~~' :e::d j~{i/~~~j;~f'~h!/:t~;!0:fact1,tl~~ tndi!r!~--~~;~t~ ~ 

scrupulous• search in consequence Of being padded.'' It fur 

dhPe~~!~dorbh~~::y~fhef:~:'J~f~~d~~~aJr;~e~u~fi;!r ~}:~ 
from her person, nnd IOoked down before and bebiD.d, so rigid 
exact were they in the. performance of the abominable cxunun 
to which the unfortunate lady-was suhjected on the occasion. \ 
she was suffered to dress agam i.he heard a \'Oice at the outi-ide of 
door, which she believes to have been Vin<"e's, say, "I don't a.c 
you of stealing thP- handkerchiefs j I only suspect you/1 She t 
said, addressing the female defendants1 "You have now hnd an op · 
tunity of seeing that I am innocent 01 the charge which w11s hro 
against me,'' U:ROn which Charlotte }~ryer, who is sen-ant in Vin 

emJ~~Yp~~td, ~~bv~~t~;°C1~fo~hSt:~:!".r!J:~.~h:0s~i~t{h'~t s 
conduct as that described could not be justified; loet that Vince 

~J!~1t\~'f,!~!t fuf~:ii;~~1iie~1~~tn ~~:e 8;;/ r:i'::i tG:j ~ 
taken, and he mentioned his suspicions relative to the com11lain · 
and thus induced him to send aftf'r her, in order thnt it mig 
ru;certained whether there were nny grounds for the suspicions. 

:j;;n::ri:t~:cua~s~1:i~~ ":h~~flh:~li:i~~%:c1~!i~-,~~1~-~.:a;h . 

wi~~-g~ou~:;~!fd tii~~t !~~1t:dfu~ !!ilfe0n::~·he nnil bis h. 
colleague coincided in the opiniOn tfat the punishment t hl'v 
empowered to inflict wns not at nll adequate to the offence. llD. 

fo~!elf!;fsf:a~r:i~:~ 0:a::ttlt~,:-hth~;s;b~)ir:0!1 Ju~~f~ Vince. 
gh-e bail himself in 1001. a.nd two sureties of 501. eHCh, to 11nswer 

~l~g:n,~t i~ed sr:.s~0::;e:r:~1~l':~t ~:t1?~1i::i0l:n~~i\~11~:e!f 
amount. The two female defeudn.nts vn!re ordered to ~>in• 
themselves in ~l. ea.ch, and find two sureties of 101. co.ch tu ans 
the charge. 

The complainant, nfter·hav.ing given her testimony, wn:,; en 

~~!!;:ed~saJie~e~~fu~!h!n~b!ve/J!:i!fo~0mTb:;~}~~~tf1~~~,. 
offi.ce, however, soon nfterwards, and Mr. Mt11To.y hn\·in~ .11lu 
to the very aggravated nRture·of the essRult on MiHs Nt'w1lrnn, s 

~t:t ~:c~:i;~~~1 ~{!1:o!llit~tee~~tt~h:~t~~1:h~1~~:l~\1~n1. 
prosecute, induced them (the Megistrates), although wry mu 
ngn.inst theirinclinntions, to reverse their pre\'ious clec1si011, :1n<l 
cl!e1l summarily ogainst the dt!fendents, Each of the 1lm•t• 
dPfeudnuts ww; then fined 61. each, and in default of }HIYllll'nt 
~udged to be committl•d for two months to gnol. ')'ht• f1• 
<le fondants wert• dischW'ged n.t the pnrticuliir reqtll'st of :\I iss :-i · 
mn.n the mn.gistrntei. remarking that itwM owing to 1l1vir hm·---4 
ncteJ: under the directious of their employer that.such leuity wus ...-J 
tended to them. 

Whatever obsen·ations the comluct of the df'fPrnlnnj.·. ·~ 
the f<n·mer case may hJn-e cnlle<l forth, TI·e think there• <'an , ·.·: 
no quc:stiou that. the JJJ'Occedings hel'e det.ailed de:1ern·, · 
we trust \.\ill meet eventually, a much seterer pmii.-.h . 
tlmn the Magistrates Wf'rc uhle to inflict, To be :sure,, 
publicity given to the name of the fellow will hu"e it:-; dW4 
but still, he slwul<l be 111ude to foe! prnctically, that ladies~, 
uot to he outraged, even hy m~n-millincrs: Rnd WI' tlo t , 
that these examples will iuducc females who ban~ a n• . •._ 
for their safety, if th.-•y huYe none for their chnrural'tt•111,-.t,: 
rleul with women when they purchase w·ticlcs b,•Jouging'--
womcu's dress. ---,.------ ,i, 

m;ss1A' AND THE PORTE. 
Tlw Au!fslm1•!fll Ua:::,•tfr ~111-!nhlS illr~following lcttl'r frnm Pn.ril1 

(lnh'd Dt•r. 23 :_:Tin• hot.-s l'Xchnnged betwei>n our Cn hi111•t nnrl that. 

::fi1~[,;l i;;;Jt:~~~r~~{s~i1a c;11ir•a:~:•1();•,~~ },~~ i:~;t1~},YR~~~~ ;!.11:,; ~1, ~~ ]~II= 
in IL g't'twrnl mn.mwr, nrnl tlw 1mhlic prints hn\'e Ri\·t•n (''l:frads fr0Ul1 

tlu•rn i m•\·erthelt":o;s, it way not b1! mniss to nllow thr'ln a more~ 
h•mled uotic1•. ·· · 

"Fir~t-Tla• m1,h•r,-cig1,i·il C11111){ti cl'Affoin•:i; of Iris :\1nJ,·:-tv th• 
l\i11g of tin• Fronrh, hns rc•1'('iH•d nrdPrs t.n t'Xflr1'"1" to tlu· ( ;1hii1Pt"4;I 
St. PP!t!r,shnrp;li-tht• prof!1mul Rf11i<'ticm trlt lp- thl' Fn•11c;h I ;,,11•111m~ 

~{~~~ri1;·~-1~~J~:~~-1~i!~:~ir1~; 'i1,~r:1~(' of.rn~~:i~ '~~d N.111i ('1/,~~:r ~;!~~r:i: 
In the oy,iuiou of th_~ l{ingJ~ (io\"erunwut, this Tr1•11.1,r n:-~iµ-11:- to~ 
mutunl r1Jln1iom1 PX:stinµ- hPtWl'('ll thP Ott,,mnn <'mp1r1• ai1d Hue1tg 

;::.\~·~:,~111~P1:~(i1.i:1~-';~1i~~l(~i11t 1\.1~1i~(t~~i~:~~1,~,~r'ti~ !1i.\~t1 :-1, .:·ii1t~t ir 
tlw tilipnlntion-; of tlns Bl'f ~l11mld s11h!tl'11u1mtJv lt'nil to :111 n.rmed 
intf'nf'ntion of H11t1sin in tlw inkmnl nll"Hirs of 1l'nrkt•v, 1 l,1· Freirok 
(:on•r11me11t, a.rtiui,t from thnt tnl'lllt~ut ns if the Treniv l1ad nr,ei.• 

: j~~~ti1l:, 1:,~ ~ 1: ~!i:i i~;l!! ~~:;[ 11~~ l~\J :c: i: :~:i~?; l ~.';;~"1'' l~!U ~; ~ ~ ~: • ;.~/~1 ~:ii:; 
i~:r17;i11~/ )rl:::~1::~:!~.i~:~1 ,!~ :1,\111-~.:: ~::1~~:~i~~\S1t:, '1!11!~>·:i,~!~1'i,'i\1i ;;;;~tih; 

hi:,1 Mnjest.y's Amhns~,(i~i~~\~(r;onstnutimtl;: DE LAC. I: E:\F,E. , , 

;: ~:,~c~~1~~1-11~\:~!!;1{?~•:r~:-~~j \~;t:~:'!'Pin•cl the nott• in \,·1,irh :'\f. J,, 
rlP LngrPnfP, ('lmrgc'' rl' Arfiii.rP:-; of hi.~I\Injt':-t)· tlu• King of tl:•· Fn•uch~ 

~~-~.~{~-
1 ~!f.i ~;(;l't ~1.l: i~f ~ l \~'1 ~~:·y)~\111~~-:~~ 'l :t'rt;~~~~~r!1 !~~~~1 1i111\\ ( ·1~! 1,~:! : : : \( i:i:,; ':~c~: 

sio111•Lf to tJw French (~1"in•rn1111•11t, wit.hout nt tlw HnllH' ti111P i,;tnti»g 
t•illwr the mot.ins of tlint r1 1grct or th1• nnt.nre of tlH• ohj1•1·tiotHI to; 
which t.ltt• Trertty <':-Ill ,:tin• risl'. Tht• nwlPr.~ig1lf'il cntrnnl, 1 lwn•fore, 
lie R<''(nnint.c•cl with tlwm; !-ii ill Jp~~ <'fill hP 11ndPrstn11d 11l('m. In: 
fad, tlll' Tn•nty of thl• 81h of .Julv is JIH•n·ly rh•f(•usin•: it h;1~ hee~ 

~it~;i;hit ~:·r:.i~l:~u\""~:~v,1i~n:::.H~:·i'1it.11 i~:~~r!!!,~11:;;i!~~~~~1 :1,'.\1;(!:! t.t:: 
wftnh•wr. Whnt tl1Pn <'illl lw tlw nhj1•cti011.~ which otlH•r P,iwi•r)I cLUJ; 
.i!111tly think thf'1mn•ln•s n11tl10risP1l to mnkL· nguiust. ~11d1 ;1 tr:.rnsa.c: .. -
!1011 f Abuve nllj how Cl!ll tlH•y llc>r:lan• tlmt tlH·y do 11nt /1( ;, nuwh•qge· 
it. t~1 h<' of nny rn •!c,. unl<'ss it lH' tlH•ir ohjPct toonirthrow au l'ITtpJtlJ'· 
winch the Trtmty 1s mtl•mll•d to pn•st'rn•? • 

"Hut snch cnunot he the riPsign of thf' Frrnc-h Crfff';-1:m1•nt :- 1t 
would Im n.t 01wn,·nrinn<"C with 11il"!hP d(•rlnrntio1111 111:1dt• l,y it nt tbtt 
)lt'riod oftlw late 1ro11lil1•s in tli!' Enst. Th,• uudPrs;p1l'rl ini1st cOD
sc1Jlll'llJ!Y suppm:p tl!nt the opinion sfatt'd in the> JJ(lt•· of :M. de· 
_l,agre1we r<•sls upon uworrt'rt data_, nm! that whcu rnnr(' ;1,·c11ratd1 
tnfonnrd on thi_., :,:,.nhj1•ct hy tlw co1m1111ni<·ati1111 wliich tl1(' Porfl' h8' 
r<'~t>ntly mn.de m respect oft.hi~ Tr<'ll.tV to the Fr1•n1·h ;\1111,11,.:s:idor id· 
Co~1st._1t}ti11opJe, his Gmynnnent ~-i)l 1w_tter.npp!Pr'iote tli1• '";!.l.11c and 
lhtc ntiht): of atrnp.snctum, tht> ~pint ol wfoch 1811n lt>s ... 1•a,_·1f1c thllll 
<"OIH1<•rvntin~. It ts true that t.lns nd chnngt•s tlw 11ntnr1• ol the rel~ 
tious lwtwPr•n H.ni,;;;jn, and the J>orh•; for in 11if' room of Jm1_,r-r•011tinued· 
Lo.~ti,li,t}', i_t suhstitut.•s thnt fi:iendship flnrl thn.t confi<lt111;1, in whi~h 
tlw .1. urki~h (?nv(•mml•nt wJ!l hl'w·eforth t;-,111 n gum-:m!f•p for !ts 
stalnht.y, _awl, if n<!c~i::sn.ry,_ m_<'nn-; of rlf'f<•nc<> caknln.ted to ~•usure !!! 
JJ!~1wrrnt1on .. In tl_1111 con_victrnn, :ind guid(•d l,y Hw p1m'sf n11!11ll'-""'" 
,h~mh•rp~ft~il lllft'!tholl.';:, ht.~ Mnj(•stv the F.m_pm·or i:-i rl•~nl>. t•rfi m c~e 
of ne~eM:,11fy, to dtsdmrge faithful!V th,.! ohh_galinns impn.~P, fliD b_iJII 
hy tlu_f-! Tr(!uty of.thr t-!th of ,Jnh-j' t1111~ nctm~ ru; if tlw clt'cf,'IJ'(ltilll. 
contmn<'d m the note of M. de L,igrew1e hntl no existf't1r1•. 

"St. Petersburgh, Octoher, 18:CJ." "NESSELRODE,· 

'l11is i~ !he i-ea.~on wherell1, hy in~•·t'Clinnge of prescnti,i, Wf' confitnl' 
the ::;talnlity nffneutl:-;hip; nll clUM"es of the comrnnni1y 1\·ho ~rnnld 
-succ<!Sllfnl1y rullimtt• rrgard hr nreeptahle olti.~riugs, will a mil tbeJD.f 
~l-'lve~ of ffo'"':htnd's Knlvdor Mnc:~~Ar Oil, nnd Odou:n, _en.ch 0d 
J~1falhhlc attr1}>11tf"· · The ~_fn<"as~ar Oil, in rrent1l_1g h1:rnnnnt 8f,., 
mlken tre;<: . .:.('_-i, 1s lughlyn-pprectitt!'rl hv r»nk nnd faslnon. llo~·}anu,: 
K~lydor 1s n. _prE>taratinn, of nnpnrnfll•lf'rl l'f'ficacy in purify1!1g :;:: 
t;kin, prntectmg it frmrt -JnclPme11t weather aud <"harac!NJ:{lllg SB 
~omplcxi,m witll tmnscend, .. nt. hrilliimc,·. Also, ltc1wla.n<l's Odon ~ 
ls umi11uri.lled in l'(lon)ising lw1tntifnl ft'l;lh, No pres.e~t_:,1 cun prote' 
more recomw.~udutory, or m.ore now in genera.I reqw,:;ition. 



Jdnua'f"!J 19: JOHN BUL'L. 

Second Edition, with C'onsiderable ndditiOD!II, S voh!. Brn. 38;,. sm JONAH IlA Rllilr{l«,"',_;S.fif,IJ,,~ONAL SKETCHES OF 
Among the Prinripal Contents or this interei<ting work .,._ill be foumt:-Sketche, 

B~a~din~~~~n~:~f;isi!1t:1i1t~:.j.tg;nj:i~h1{,~~~iR~~=~r-1.}fl~ j~v/1:S::;;;~~~~ 
Theobald \,'Volf Tone-The Duke of Vl'ellinl?ton and the l\Jnnp1eAA of Londonderry 
-Lord Norbery-Henry Gmttnn-John Philpot Curmn-Qucen C.u-oline-l..ord 
Yelverton and the Har-.1necdoles of Irish Jmlp;eK-hish Fire-enteni-Due.lling 
Extrnordinary-Hiunilton Rowun nn,I 1he Bnr-Ad\·entme11 of" Fip-htinp: Fitz
irerald"-Mr. Martin of Gulwuv-Elfocl!'< of ;\fartiol Law in Trelnnd-New mode of 
<, Servin.ira Proce~s•'-Donnybronk Fnir-Bchel Prnnlil<--Jlebd l'ortntit$;· Benu
<'homp Jla)l'ennl Hurvrr; Cnptain Krogh; Gro~nn of John!<town CnsHe; Sir 
J,~dwnrd Cl'Oshy-Chit>f .lnslir:e Clonml'il-('hiefl!aron Bnrgh---'Coun!lf'llors Noreott 
Rntl Lyi-i!l,'ht-.4. \'Veddin!I in Oldl.'n D11p•.-He.nging by arcident-Tbe Last of the 
GeraMint>;::-The Ennil'(•orthy Boar, &e. 

;;,~iiX~~· j~~n:'l teon~~~;~~1::~~l{~1~~~~1:;~~~!~ 11:1~11'!~~~~/,~:c~: 

A NEAT POCKET EDITION", CIH1PLETR I~ T\.VO PARTS, 
Pric-e of ench, 2s. blt1rki1heep ed~e~; :!.~. 6d. Ll11(•!c ralf edges; 3s. embo.~~ed l'Ofln, 

17ilf e<l1Ie:1; anrl 51<. Cd. moroN'0 line::, of 

THE NEW sJY,t,[,f~u!!tl!;~;}!~tn?,~c Ii~~ .. the LORD'S 
II. 

Jn one porkct Volume, prire 4.!', fid. c-loth bonrd~, 

Adapted to ~:·t~~~;tR!i?.~ ol~~~lll!~f~~~n~:·11~TR0,:rt -~1n11J~:~&q. Author 
of "A Father'11 Gift to his Children." 

III. 
A ~iamond Pockei't~tio;Rt~CCJ",rit.;:.,~N4 .roan, gilt edge,, of 

L~";T!!~1t::v!~dd s:~:h,rrz~e;~ &t::~:.d 1~!t:::o!~:~~r~~~ha!~ni;tW!lbo~e, 
SRliflbUry•l'f!llRre. 

-------..T"H'.._R-'TV'_R_6L-AND_B_A'V00A-R=1-A-. ------

T T1-lE SeTYtfif8\~;n;.f~ite: 0 Gi:~~;~1i· iB~vvlA 1UA~vo. n;ce ft· D. 
INGLIS, Anthor or" Spnin in 1830," the" New Gil ll11111," &,•. 

"We have ~eldom m~t with: a book more to our mind than this is."-Athe
nire,um, review or first edition. 

To-morrow, in ~mall 8~:.~.:~~lkP.n:::v~:;; ~~~n~:1i;!:~~ w~.-H-.-nroo-k-,,-F-.S-.A~., 

T ALES and POPul;tR HFi'21T1t;ts, theil' l'e~emhlancc .nnd 
trnn=<mi~~ion from country to ronntry. By THOMAS KEIGHTLEY, 

Author of " Fairy i\lytholo_i:ry," &c. 

______ ,"-V_h"-ilt~nl"-"'-.cr~,~~ f';Jt;tL.-i.:c-:In~ri~•-~l•~n~•-------

In Thtl"c Volumes Frn. 3b. 6d. 

L O V f theAun!rof~SnYfr:~11.ndDo~~-i,R I D E; 
" Two Stories in Mr. Hook'11 bt'11t !ltyle.•·-Literary Gt1zette. 
".Ju11t whlli every one ,rnuld expect from Mr. Hook-gar, pungent, nnd <le• 

Jigh1fu1-Athcnwum. 
" More vivid, 11.nd, nt the Mme time, more correct painting, we never found 

in a noveL''-.Metropolitan l\lngazine. 
II. 

MRS. TROLWT'E'A NEW WORK. 
In Three Volume:- :ns. 6d. 

!V1~(:~J~~~l1; !,~~!nontri,c ~l~f=~~-~f T1!~1~0~llbeM' eqnnl nnything in the 
lanJrHRE!'e for livelinci:.~ Milli trull1.1·-Athena•11m, 

"The' Abbc~11• i,;a \·cry exlmordinary book ,nnd will omply repoytbe reo.deni," 
-John Bull. 

Uy the "am<' Author, 
The DOMF.STIC MANNJms of the J\MERICANS. 

Fourth edition, wiw1~-! plate:<, pricl" 2h. 

Ju:<t. p11l1li11l1rd in 5 vol!t. poi:t Arn., n IH'W e11ition, pri<'e 21. 611. half-morncco. 
OlTR VJU,;\GJ<:; S.ketc-hcs of Rurnl Clumider 11nd Sct>nery. By Mary Ru1!8e-ll 

Mitford.-Whittnker nnd Cn., Avt• l\fnria-lntll'. 
- WORK8 OF IXTERE8T, 

Ju:!t publii;lw1I by V.'hiltnker nnd Co. Ave Mnriu•lnne. 
A new Edition, with A<l1liho11:< ftntl Impron•menlii. Jn lwo vol11., post8vo., 

18.~. in 1•ln!h, T 1\\~fL\;~. r\l\fiK:,k m;PT, Nl!IllA, nnd PALES-

a ;r:c ~-.~t~lrew~ _ccii1~d<l::1r :l~~, .~:1~:i~eF~li~ ebj~~lic7~~:;~ ho ~:r!~{~:1:: t;t':h?jh1~ l~ 
p\ea:<iUJt (lil't11n·• are rcnrlel't>tl 1<till more tli111inct, anti hb tr1ffels altogether mom 
ntlrneth·e.''-1,ilcrnry Gnzellr. 

vo;: 1 ~ ~~ ~~;c~;~;~ ii ~j~~ ;~;t' :i\~1~~] ~~~ ~~:lt :!~o;d)c~!d~~e~.h~ :n:i~"'n~:cJfr~i{ ~l~a~~r~!; 
g11.ve him 11rrr.•:< to nrr1rnn, emu of the hnrem il~lf, whirh 1u1t denied to all other 
mttlea."-Spcctntor. 

n. 
SILVIO PF.LLJco•s NlJ1R~TTV1ta1t~tiHn1H1;f~N 4;-,tlns· II\JPRJSONMENT. 

u This book ought to be ren(I by rvt>ry 1':nftli.~hmnn."-l\fetropolitan Mngn.zinll, 
Ill. 

A New Edition, corrcctt"d from per1<onal C:ommunirn.tion!' of the Mrmheni, 

THK PART,TA~-1ilS~tX';{'\! l~(!J~~T COMPANION; 
1ndmlini:r II Compl'!Hlio11!' Peeru,xe for lH:U. 

"We c-nn ~nfr•\y rccmnmcncl thiii l"pitome to the pntron11.,ze of nll who om not 
nhle nf thi·m11l•ke11 to jth't' n hio~n1.phie11\ 11lcetrh of evt>ry l\letnber of the Legi11la• 
ture."-!liew Monthly Mngazine. JV. 

l~il\~}l;;J~1s1~~1JfrJ:it~;PEjfl8 i;,;i~i.t<\. 
Coinpiled from nuthentic N'nrrntivcii. Hy C. Jlecltlinll', F.l'J(J, 

"The 1·onlent11 of t.lw~c ,•olumes are intensely intere"ting, and will well repn.y 11. 
p_~rnN1l."-Mo!l1hlr Revie",",. _______________ _ 

WORKS ON GARllESJNG, &c. 
P11bli11lu•d hy Whitt.nicer nnd Co., Ave MRriR•lene. 

T 1lE 8GR1~N S'iOlJ~ftroCll~i;A ~j Jrtt\!;:i~ri~ii;;~enl~~n~rn] 
rou™ of Gn-en-hon!'e nnd Conservnlory Pnmtil'1• throufthout thfl \'enr; n 

nntural 11,rranP"ement of nil the Grcen-bou:<e Plunls in Cultivation; with n del'(·rip• 
tive Cn1RIO'!'Ueof the m011tdr11irnblc to form 11. rolle<'lion, thdr proper110il11, mode11 
of propairnlion, managomrnt, and referenre11 to Bolanic-ul Work11 in whiC'h they 
nre figured. A\w, the proper trmtment of Flowers in Room!!, 1rnd Bulhs in Water 
GlnAACiJ, IJ. 

Jn 8vn. ill11l'frRted by lll"Vernl F.nJm1vinE'!', prir-e 1211. clolh, Mlere1l, 
Tho DOMJ<;STIC GARDRSER'S M.I\.NUAI.; being an Introdttl'tion lo Gnr• 

dc-nini:r. To whieh is m\dcd, a Conri11r NaturaliiJt's Cnlendnr, nnd Rnp;lish 
llotnnf111's Companion; or, Catnlor;ue of Britieh PJnnte in the monthly order or 
their Flowering. Ill, 

The VJT.LA and COTTAJE 12.t'.~(ll1i~5i.f9· DIRECTORY. By JAMER 

MtI~e-~f~;gly reeommeml 1hi11work. Mn<'h priwtfral information,of a u8ef'11l 
kind, is con\·eyed in simplc nnd intel\ip:ible \11ngun,;e, nml !he llrl or g1mlening i11 
very properly kept. in due subi,ervienre tf~~c r.cience ofbotany."-.'\tla11. 

A CONn~ir~~:i ~tt~~i~t1t ¥I1~~T1ifi.~~~~t,~~i~':itJ1~\~ ~71~ttin,TURR 

t.ftfp~~~~~iJ~~·. i;f(~~k !~~R~~~;~i·1~~!~~ 1~ii~~~~· ~tf~~~t\~~1;~ 
SoilH anJ Manures, and Catalogues of the fine&t varietie~ of ellt"b Flower. By 
Thoma!! Hogg. 

V. 

FLORA DOM~~111:;'l:~;,P~Hi0;J:TxWthi 1~t~~F,R-GARDF.N; beinp; 
n. fnmilinr Drl'C'r1ption or nll PIRnt11 now rnltivnted in Britain, with pnrticuiRr 
Jn.,.tructions for the Trentment of Plant.- in Pohl. 

Vl. 

SYLVA~ SKETCH:;~·~t~~>i~;;!tic;W!!; lh~e;A\tK and SHRUBBERY; 
dc!'lt•nbing every Variety of Fore1.1t-Trees anJ Arboraceo1m PloDts, with Directions 

!:?:..~'•~J.ing,._ -------------------
In Flrn., with Sixteen Ene!flVin!?fl, _price 188.,._ ~loth, lc-ttercd, A HISTORY and DESCRIPTION of lVlODERN WINES. 

By CYRUS RF.DOING. 

in~~ ~~~i;;:kn~~~~bbe~~r:11
: i~;,;r::t/6/a~8d~h~:~~re0 ~:~=;s J!~Jn:t 

~n:,~~:::i~~ ui:i/:.~nh o!r t:;~!.':~lfh~·::n~~ccasiooallr remind u11 even of 
" ;\fr. Red11inp:·a work rontain!'I a vm;t fund or practic-a.l and curio1111 informa• 

ti~~~r1t 111~oi~~d~ennt: ~~!~:;:i~!l!1~!~~~1i::~~i·;,~:ri;~:;h11ot-0phiMI re~eRTeh, 
with no laboured attemr.la utwit, or unneces.-,a,ry di11pbifj of poeliral re;uling, 1o 

::::l~-~ ~~ll~~i~;~\::ts d!.J1~ti~fecr~~tl~/~·~J ~!!r,~~~ft~~!i~n~i~i~v!~~j 1:-'~ 
<"!\ear and unaffected style. The Appemlix il:-rlf C"ont>tint- a body of fnt'll'l of !'IUf• 
licient. interest and importanc·e to compn!'.C !\ volinni,, 11. body of fads wbi('h will 

be,.t'I~~~~~:~1t~\~~::11;:~~:t1~~[r :t~ :;,/~~'(1;'~Ji!:1:~\1e ill the han<W of eVl'I)' 
lo\'er or th,.. •11w\rrnl, and nf pure wine ... - {;nitecl ~erVk!!C:az. 

"A rnrinl(•t•i!l':<'!ion ufn·r;, l'n.iou-,.. fort,- in a l1ighly intcre!'1inl' hr.inch of 
~alnr:il Hi.~tnrv, \\·hi1·h wiJl 1•on.l1w•,' 1n 1 hP l'nh•rlriin111,.nt t''. rn of I i1MI' who 1111:1\ 
lwr"a.-ek,c.~of1Ia.:plt>1\..,.UH'~ofwi1v.', b111_~d p:,rlii1l lo tile mnlt•111platiou o( t!JC 
beautiful pherwmenu nftlw H'g•·1:1hle krn~,\0111.·•-1[on1hl> Hti;iew. 

Vt'hitta.l,t'f and Co . .!\.1 e :\lacin-lane, Lontlon, 

19, 

2. 
V()J. I. 511., of'the Re-if'Sue of 

SHAKSPR.ARE; 
w~b li0 beantiful outline Engravings from the Illntefl in Bo,·del1'11 Edition .. 

pu:c't:!!:il:1°:n~n:i1~~n~:~;,:•1~11fi'd;~b~~~~f f~~.1~11;!eiir!~-i~~;:roJi~~7 l1i11e:. :i; hflr:: 
3. 

E .;o,.r,~~J.6dS' ~ the Rt:/we ~r-\l'{'~s fI~It1RX oi s 
of the mo11t ,.-aluahle Gree,k and Latin ('b!';oic11: with Biographical Sketcher., 

Portrait~, l\fap!<, !\ote!'I, &1•. · 
The SerieFi may be bad "omplete in 52 vob. -is. 1kt each, and ineluJes only those. 

authors whit•h may rend by both sexeto. 
Any ,\nlhor may be ha,ha;epnrately. 

Printc-d and published by A. J. V11lpy, Hed Linn-court, Fleet-11treet; and.eol4 

!'JJ!~B~~~~jJlj,~\iven hy the 25th oft he month, to cn~nre delivery on pnblicatio.Q. 

OLOBE I:s'SCRANCE COMPANY.-FIRE~-LIVES, and 
U' .I\.N~TITrnS.-Pall-innll nnd Cornhill.-1803. 

aff~~l~:1 ~~te I\Xs~;:~~:T,~!~!~¥; ~~:i;:tf!ef.:~~l ux,:~i~n;:;~!~:!i~ 
lllO!lt exlen!'livc Lo..,,;es without Rny liabilily of partnership. 

Rates anti <:onditions of Fire mid Life Jmmranr·e, &t.-., may be bad of the Com-, 
pRn)"s Agenfa in the Country, nnd nl the Officet- in London. 

farming Stock being now exempt from Annual and Stamp Duty, maybe In-

su~t ~~~:~y~~~nj!:u~~~~2~.ftjt ;hfst.C~tn~;~:~~~~me clue at Christmei» 
arc r~ueeted ttJ take notice that rec-eipt11 for the reriewnl thereof are DOW' 
ready for delivery at the Company's Offlres, and in the l1ond!l of their reto:pectiTa 
A11"ents in the cou•ri· 

gi:~~~::: :r r~lrisimu mun ~ed'Hi~ CHAKiR1; i::i tM~a;!~~. 

A- -n:·crtr·s LIFE ASSURANCE C-OMPANY. 
39, THROG!\IORTOX-~TRER,-BANK,-WNDON. · 

CAP1TAL-.t·300,000. 
DIRECTORS. l .lohn Humphery F.~11, l\f.P. 

Thomfl!< Kelly, Ell()_ .. 4.lderma. 

t::~:1~~~~1~h~ .. ~- • 
Willinin ,viMey, iJ..lll:J.. 
Thomll!S \Vontncr, E114.. 

AUDI OR~. 
Edin. Francis Green, Esq. I Brian Shaw Hilditch, Esq. 

Wm. Palmer KniJtht, :&,~. 

~#J:ifJt~vJ'.~~'~}?:;,~est!:.'~,3211:J;;b!~~~:~:=: 
BANKERS-Me~r!'I. Vere, ~npt~ 'n"nbun· and Co. ii, Lombard-street.. 

ADVAN1'AGER OJ<- THT8 lNSTITUTJON. 
Lower Rates of Premium then in llllV other Offi<'t", 
Tnbleii.of JncreMin,a; a11d Decreasin,r ·Rate!! of Preminm, peculiarly adaptedte, 

the drcumstnm•er. llnd ronvenienl'c of Pnrtics propos.inEt to lmmre, 
A11.,urnnce~ i:rrnnled on the liYl.'S of Military nnd Snnil Offlc-el'fl, nnd other~ 

:i:t:n';;l:a~~b:!~st~(J¼~~~1u11~/iltl!tent parts of the World, on J>ayment of &nil 
.4.S!"nraneei- n\Ml granted, nt nwclernte rnte,, on the lives of peTI!OIII! olHicted wHII. 

Diwrde1'8 not ntf.endad with imme-tfiate danp:er to life. 
Inc1·elll!ed facilitie1 in effecting A111mmoces, and Policies if required, ·deli¥919l 

in a few houri-. 
A Honr.l of DirecfOT'!§flittinp;daily at. the Office for the di~pateh of lrnllillt!!'S. 
lt.t-ference11 and penionalattendnnce unneceiianry, when the report of the Medieal 

Offl1·crsi111111tisf11.rlory. 

f~::1ee!WltF~!1~,b~~ertir.B~~:rd.:~ !r~t1:Ho~i:;?o~0 ni~!~~~~:. nt the Office., 
SAMllEL 13:\.ILRETT, Secretary. 

E-A-(:f L'E-L~I 'F'• ~fr-;,-,:-·.,"~·:;~.~~ •• l~-'"·kf-rr·~.1:·2° E~(;-O-1\1 PAN v. 
F.!<1:ubli~ht".:i 1807• 

DISTJ!\'CT TAilLF.S FOR MALM AND FRMALE J,IFF.. 

vnJ1~~ ;?ri ;b~~~iv'~:~r ~h~t~~o ~:R1:~~1:t !I, ~=p~tt~11i~:~i :,:~:-hifil ('~!~~!~= 
of thlf; impro,·ement, 1he youn!ler l\lale LiveR Rrf' in<1ut1•1\ et Premi1111u, below tlllt 
ort1inRry mte~; the Femnle 1.ivc1<011 tcrm11 lown 1hRn any olht>r Ollil!l', 
Annlllll Premiums required for the As1rnmncc of .£100 to be rc,·eivcd on the Dea1'L 

of 11. ' I\L"-LE, Ffo::\1ALJ,~. 
Agti. Seven Year!'!. Whole Life. Age. Sevc-n Yeur,;. \\rhole Life. 

•• SOFT FELL THE llf,W."-A PARODY. 
Soft fell the dew, Thal 11un rih't a Rha.iow, 

Ami mild wftll.the mora, Bnt the ,.hacl• when I met. 
Thnt lovelily opened, I founJ Wl\8 enrivallod 

ThFlt wakened the duwn; Hy \\·n.rren'11 Hind, .let. 
~oft fell the 1!ew Tlint Rlur-l,in17 hn!t lwR11ty 

In ils ex11ui!'-ite t<lwen, I thoupht. not tn ,·iew, 
Renl love .mip:bt he piduri•cl, Till in my bri~h1 boole 

Tr11e hli!-:1 mi,ahl ht• ~rt·n. I my fnr't' ro,il,l r"view; 

I ~\·~111i~:~('l~i:;t:~r~~::.\~1i)rrak, A ;r~e~~;:,~..r.:~~!:i~~!!:~ne 

• Ai~\~ 1!~·;);~1 :\~l:i'k~r:plcntlent, Si\\~:' ,'~?ll!ii~;~:;·.1!', t,~~:;1~~'11, 
T 1 i 1~ [i~~y~~~~ ~1,l1,~K ~!~~1 ~~l~,l\i~~\.~k~ ~A~~d1 ~~t i~ :l~(>t~:~e~ rr. 
kiugclom. Liquid in bottll'~, 11,nd Pa.'<lf' in pot1<, 111.1;.1,, 12., and JHd. each, Bo 
partiruh1t to cn1plire for Warren·,., 301 Stran(l, All other~ are counlerfeit. 



7'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 
.... We mu,t 6e, lo differ toto ctP.lo u,fih our olJlf.ging correaponde1t.t 

!:le~~ t:" lf!r;~:!i0:j!~~:~0Jt',,:::/;:r::!!J~!;~~=:,,,a:e~1'u';: 
de NIIW qf the cu11test. 

Be "CoNBTANT RF.ADER" is in error-the first perao,, to wkom he 
allude, i, neitller relative 1un- con11e.:rio11 tt/ tlu: ,econd: we ought to 

=:t::i:!°/::: ;;,:;~:, '~°?ii~\:!~,rae::t': ,.ef":a ~:, i::ctu:;~r'«:~ 
.;,ettled in our ta,tt,cu 11um6er8. 

The Lines o,i Mr. Dux·ro:oi's beer, are, unlike thesulJ,iect, wantin,in -· .,,.:::ie;::u 1~r~D~": o°tA ':caet~!1~1,:1!1::,.;:!;~,: ':J'fti::t::rtr'~:i?; 
ooatraru, we believe tltere never Wtld u periotl u,l oar Mstorg at u:hicl,, 

'tAe "Trade,'' as he calt11 tl,cm, ff•e1·e more liberal. 

t.!:e;;'l/i~e:/~::K vtd!~r:', ,~:t},~t~f ~;t:}l~~!~fu::~~~!e~-o~~;/:!!7; 
,vifer him to tliereport,oj't/ie lucal 1rewspaµrs/ur u most uu'}icl cum,
~erpoi,e to kU sati,V'actio,i, 

H'e propose 1toticing the suly"ect of Rail-roatls next tt•eelr, and the 
)Ja~letto u-ltil·k Mr. B. rr,J"era. 

w?ponS:,'::1:/;~~i~tr:: ll; :ln~~ ~=:::ct~d-we lta~e d~IU! wliat our~~ 

~ The TITLE and IxnEx for 1833 are rendy for deli\"ery, nnd 
Jnav be hod at the Oftlcl', or of any Newsvender, 

IOBR BULL. 
1:oNDON, JANUARY 19. 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at llri~bton. On Wednesday 
evening a party was piven at the Palace m honour of the birth
<day ofltis Royal Highness the Duke of GLOUCESTER, which 
"118 most numerously attended. 

Earl GREY arrived at the Palace on Thmsday, and had an 
11Udience of his MAJESTY ; while his Lordship was ah:mut 
1rom town, a Cabinet Council wns summoned at Lol'd JOHN 
nus&ELL's office, which continued some time in deliberation, 
and at which Loni BROUGHA~I was present. 

THE differences in the Cabinet, ancl between the Cabinet 
and the KING, are settled-instead of gicing up, Loni llRFJY 
Jias given in-THE TROOPS DO NOT GO TO PORTUGAL. 

It is matter of great satisfaction to know that this pro
pos_ed atrocity against our old and best ally has been awrted ; 
11nd, as the Portu11uese nation, left to settle their own disputes, 

1'riH veryspeedil)' put,lown thecMI war,clande,tinely fomented 
and encouraged by Lor1l •PALMERSTON, thel'e is e\",r,ry rea:mn 
Ito oongratulate the t-ountry and the m,ny, that the honour of 
the one, and the glory of the other, are not likely to he tar
:ni.shed by the dishonourable warlare into which tr,e now ,le
teo.ted, crest-fallen Lot'(ls GREY and PAL!\IF.RSTON, wt>rc im 
-eager to ru,h. 'fhat they ha,·e been foiled in this disgroc-,fnl 
attempt, is, we admit, in some ,leitree attributable to the 
lnore prudent part of the Cabinet, who hesitated in phm!(ill!( 
ihe country into war, while their ple,4!-es aud promises of 
~rm-interve11tion were yet wet upon their li11s ~ but chidly 
is the prP.:ser,·ation of the nation from the disgrace with which 
it was threatenc,I, atllibutable to tlu, manly and 1icrem11tory 
decision of the KING himself. 
, We shall 11erhaps he told by the Ministerial hacks that 110 
'1.itrerencr.s hm·e existec.l-that the Cabhwt ,•nm now, is hup1,y 
and ,wiled; but will .our readers recall to mind th" feel,,-, 
Inserted in the Times, advocating the en.ma fa:clr.ri.,, on the 
il.imsy pretext of the presence of Don CAllLOH in Portug-al, 

_and the propriety, nay, ab:-iolute n<~c,~ssity of al'tin~ inter-
• l'erence in Portugal. If tlwsc indications arc not snffil'i,•nt, 

we beg them to look to the udntissions made in the snmu 
:Timea newspaper of yf~st(•1-.Iay. 

We maybe tol<\ that Lord BnouGHA~I aml Mr. STANI,f:Y 
are the best possible fric.~nds ; nml we certainly Jl('rl'ein~ that 
the I.A>RD CHANCELLOR has rcl'Cntly ~h·cn a ,·ery ,·nluuhle 
livin!l to Mr. I.ONG, R particular friend of Mr. STANLl-1Y: hnt 
ls this a proof of ,vhig <·ordinlity? Is tlw t!rmceur of a rec
tory a necessary fil,·0111· from one Cuhinet Minh•ter to auothcl' 
in order to keep the collenp;m!S in ~ood humour ? 

From this quarrel in the Cabinet, and from the liignnl defeat 
lof the Pl'emiel' and the Minister for Foreign Aft"ui1'21, in the 
clal"ling project of the latter for liberalizi1111 the Peni11sulu, 
PORTUGAL may date its fre(idom. We congratulate that 
patriotic nation upon the ev.,nt, of the last few days, with nn 
earnestnrss of foehng only to he e11ualled by our commiKerntion 
for the Noble Viscount who had •o greatly ,treul(lhent,d him
self by the sup1>ort of the Noble Earl at the he.ad of thdlo
~emment. Poor Lord PALMl-1RSTON !-how si11gulurly si
milar has his fate proved to thut of his friend am\ cronv, the 
Due de BROGLIE. The one is forced, in Paris, to ,;lt his 
1\Vords at the dictation of the Rus~ian Amhns:-iador, whifo the 
oother is doome<l to perform the •ame disagreeable operation 
"by commancl of his own ]{ING and MASTF:Il-and yet, thnK 
l>eateo, thus humbled, and thu:-i HJnn11ecl, they are content to 
bend to the most abject humiliation, rather thnn iimrmnJei· the 
power which they know tl1emselrns to be utterly incapable of 
wielding. 

IT is matter of g1·p,8,t - sati:diu:"tiou tr) ut-1 to he ahlc to 
announce that the Duke of ,VRLLINGTON lms cm1sc11tcd to 
acqni~sc<". in tlm wishes of t!•e U nil:<msi.ty of Oxford, ancl to 
~l'm1t lumself to be put m nommatmn for the oftirn of 
Chancellor. I I cannot fail t? be. in t_he hip;hest degree µratifyinit 
to all those who \"aluu the mst~tutums of the country, to find 
ooe of the most foamed and enlightened bodies in the unh·erst~ 
confiding their interests to the care of such a 1mm; but in tlll! 
wh~le conl'se of the pl'oceedings connect<'d witl1 the R<iqni~ition 
'Which has been 1•resented to thu DUKE, hil-1 Grace 1ms el·inced 
~~ nobl~ ~enerosity of sph·,it, ~hat ~im1,licity of h~mt, and 
ap1nt of d11m1tcrestcdncss, winch mvuriably character1:seall hi:s 
actions. 

Appreciating, ns bis Grace flonht]esslydor,H, the high honoul" 
proposed to ~hn, he sugge:st!id another. indh·idual HM tlu.i pel'
a:1ou to whom 1t should be offered; ancl 1t was not nntil hu was 
as:sured that circumstances uxisted which rcndt)re,d the election 
of that person incornpatihfo with tl,e general mies of the 
Unh·e~sity that his Graef! ,:,msen!ed to be put fonrnrJ. 

Havmg touc~ed _upon. tins s11)1Ject, we ~ay b~ permitted to 
say, that, cons1dermg his pccnllar connexion with Oxford J1i8 
lligh character, his classJcal attainmf"nts, .a~d his acknowlecige«l 

. _patt·on~c of art and science, no man hn11g couhl hm·c been 
more properly selec~. for the Chancellorship than Sir 
RoBERT PEEL; bnt it 1s not the custom-at )past it has not 
been the custo.m since the days of CRo~IWF.LTJ (eXC(!pt in the 
case of Lol'd NoRTH, who was heir to tlw Earldom of Gnil, .. 
ford), to elect a Commoner to the office of Ch11nccllor 'fhe 
UniT"ersity is repl'e:ieuted i!1 tl~r. Ilonse o_f Commons hy its ow~ 
J\fembers. Th_e care of its mtcrests m the House of Lords 

evoh·es upon its Chancellor. 

JOHN BULL' 
1>er annum, if M• Royal family wool on encreasi1'g at the 
rapid rate which the second indisp&sition of the Queen ap
pesr• to promise. We then asked when his MAJESTY ha<\ 
ceased to draw the annuity ?--,and our question roused a 
correspondent.. who signs himself"· VERITAs,'' who writes on 
Mondq to rate us in 110 JrCntle terms fol' "' i11tpl_ying so gross 
a libel" upon his Hl'l~ic l\fAJRSTY as is contained in our in
sinuation that his MAJESTY still continued to receive the 
annuity, atler all the declarations made in the House of 
Commons by 1\'linisters on the subject. 

In const•qul'nce of thi:-1 mostjudicious attack upon us for the 
"implied libel," we lun·e since made the 1u~cessary enqniries, 
anti find that Mcs~rs. COUTTS aull Co. ha,·e regularly re
ceived the annuity from the Exchequer ti-om the period of his 
l\fAJEST\'':s departure; au<l that, so regular is the demand, 
that the la~t quarter's 12,a(M)I. has been already rccch·cd by 
that fil'm on his l\lAJESTY's account. 

IT is with feplings- o(the <leept>.st reg-ret we announce the 
dPath of Lady LY;iJJHt'RST. In cm1:s,•11uencc of lettel's rc
cei,·ed by Lol'd I~Y:snucnsT, on Fl'iday morning, announcing 
that hel' Lncly:ship was not :m well as when the accounts whi<·h 
he had recph·cd on the l,receding day, left Paris, his Lordship 
<1nitted his Court, an< srut to the Lonn CHASCELLOR, to 
requp:..t; an intt-tTiew, for the purpose of obtai.:ning his 
MAJESTY'S permission to go to Paris. Uefore, howe\·er, the 
messengt>I' conld retun1, an rxpres~ had arrh·ed announcing 
the mt~lancholy intPllig-encc of her death. His Lordship lell 
town immrdiately fol' Paris. Ladv LYNJlHURST was the 
daug-htc1· of CHARLES lhn•ssDF.LL, 'Esq., and, at the thne of 
her marriage to Lm·d LYNDHVRST, the widow of Lieut.
Colon~! Tumus, who wus killed at Waterloo. Her Lady
ship hM Jell three young daughters to lament their ir1-epamble 
loss. 

THERE ha,·e het>n two t·minty· meetings about Tithes, in the 
west ofEn~lmul-both failures in thPir way. At one, not one 
of the fom· Countr Members attended; and the lion of the 
day wns Mr. PAilR01"f, the Member fol' TotnPss. At Taun
ton, an attt>mpt was mmle <•n~11 more m1s11el·essfully: and tl1e 
Timea, wishing to <·oneenl the defeat, says that the intt>ntion :1i!~~~:11g the meeting /,as bee,i dta11gecl into tllat of ha,·iug a 

IN the Time, of 'rue:sdlly the 7th, there is a lettrr si,ned 
"G. ,v.," which JJl'ofos~es to Pxpose the cor1·111ltio11 of the 
system upon which the nwmbers of HAHSAIU>'s INN, llol
born, conduct the alfoirs of that <.:orporation, and in ol'der to 
put tht~ l'ase ~h·onil,?'ly hcfon~ tlm puhli<•, the writer, :;.ome
wh~t f.tcctionsly, makt's out t~•e .following 1.ist of tliat l!ody :-

in t~l; ~i;'lt ... t~,Hi\:1~~:t~~;8:1Ji~c~<·!11:::l,,1;:!1fi,;i:,.!.1!;f ~~~\7. 111 court 
No. 2. l\lr .• Jonx l'n;n, nn nucit•nt rll'rk to Sir G1rnx W1L-

KON10.l\~~s~J';_i(l:i~l11~::~~•r\\1 A~~c1:~~tjt~~l~~ll~~~;ll?;11cic11t, till! fatht•r or 
uurk- nf Xo. 11. 
is~~:: t~t1~~~-l~"-,!1,~~~~·1xr..1t, nn anci1mt, tht:' pnrtnC"r of Xo. 5, who 

rn~:!/~-f~~: r~~AllL!:ll F1u_xc1s ADE\·, till' parhll'r of Xo. 4,nml the 

_No. !i. :\fr, lt1cn,um MILL~, n clerk iu court in the same <lirision 
with ~o. l. 

Nn. 7, :\Ir. W1u1.rn Ilonxrnu•:, lat<• clerk with Xo. 1:1, nowl'h•rk 
to Lor<l 111-:xu:yt a .\l11slt•r in Clu1111'Pry. His fntlll'r wus z,;om(• ,·t>nrs 
~j~';~~~al, and Jnmsl'lf muny )"l'lll'S n•ct·in•r nnd sct'rt•tury with 1t 

No.~. Mr. C1unu:s f.1n1·A1m llrxT, t]w l-lt•rrcatnry nml rt'l'l•h·Pr 
of till' rl•nt-roll,- This g1•111h•m1111 wnl-l, l h(•_li!•,·t•, nrticl,•11 rl1•1·k to 
the ]nit• Mr. S:unn, nf I l11ttn11-w,1rclt•11, soh,•Jtnr, who Wll1'1 numv 
~'.;~-ir~1~/f~~;1171~;·~,f '~~\~ ~~~h•t! lht• nfticl•s nf st•crt•tury ruul rt•ct•in•r, null 

No. !J. l\lr. Enr;.rn SmTJr, ]nit• s(•rrl•tnry, which ollict! his fntlll'r 
nlso lwhl for mnny y1•11rs. (St'l' Ko. !-l.) 
Cl~rt)fl)ri1~-~:·. (iLc:oiua: ,JAn;sox, uuutht•r dt•rk in court in tlll' Hix 

~o. 11, Mr. ,Jons l101•·rns Fonnr:s, tlll' son 11r11Ppht-w flf Xo. :I. 
No. 12. Mr. A1.1~x.,:o.UJ:ll Wu.1,1,01 <.nA:'ll'r, n solicitor of very 1•x

tc!u~i,·e Ch11nct•n· 11rnl'tic·t', 
ch~k: 13. Mr. Wu.t1,rn \rooot:.\TI•:, with whom Xo. 7 wns lnh• 

pr~c':ic~f.' Mr. JA)ll:s LEllA:'11, n. soli<'itor of t•xh•nsin• Cluuwt•ry 

co~;;·i~1Dih~f~i;r(.''1~,;r.:,~~ (~ili:;~-~OOK l]r.r'l'IXSTAJ,L, nnotlll'r ch•rk hi 

No. Hi. Mr. Cn,\111.T-:!I Pn111, tht• son of Xu. 2: nlsn n c-1t>rk with 
him in Sir <:n'l'IX \\"11.•m~'R olli.ct> 

rNo. 17, l\lr. lh1s•:s, jun., now ,{udt•r nrfo·h•:-1 to Mt•ssrs. C:01,1,F:TT, 
\\ urncnx, nnrll'0Lu:-r·1·, l'l1lt•.!itimn 11ml lmir-n.t-lu.w of ~o. I. 

No. 11:l. i\1r. Am-:Y. jun., 1o1on of Nu. r,. 
It st~uck u:--, wl_u•u we rnad it, that tlwrr, wa~ a J(ood dl'al 

of fun 111 tl!«i quai_ntnclis of the reforcuce:-i ~ 11.1111 it np1wart•d 
that Wt! IUIJ,tht, with some advautagfl, horrow the ~tylr. un ll 
arrangement from the Times, for the pm·1mi11, of ~nhmittiug 
to out· rmufors the \"Rrious positions of the 1'RIRB OF PoR
TUNF., as thr.y are just now 11luced. ,v ,~ leu,·e it to our rra1l
e1·s to sa¥ wl1cther we lun·c, with any deg1't.'C of 11ucc1:ijs, 
followed 1t:-1 example :-

No. l. EAI\L (iKKY, Ii.(;., pron·1·hinlly taken «"al'r. of. 
!"o· 2. Tiu, llishop of lll-1REFOIID, Prcbendury of West

mm:ster, &c. &c., brother of No. I. 
No. a. Lord D1r1\H,u1, son-in-law of No. I., an English 

Enl'I, latr~ Lortl l'rh·y Seal. 
• No._4. Lortl lloWH'K, i,;on of No. 1, Undrr-Sr.rr,•tnry of 

Sta~e, •~ the room of the lion. Gr-:onc;i,: T~A~n,c01H1in to No. J. 
No. a. _Hou. CHAI\LJo:s GHF.Y, 1\1.P., Licntcnant-{;olonel 

c~nmnandmg a reJ.,timeut, !-i(~cond son nnd Prh·atu Sccr(•tary to 
No. I, nephew of No. 2, and brother of No. 4. 
, No •. 6 •. lion. rR1-:n_RIUCK ~VILLl,UI lillEY, son of No. I, 

Cnptam m the Navy, 111 romm1ssiou. 
~o. 7. 11011.GJi~llWJo;HHEY, Commnndt•r~ 1litto,11ittn, ditto. 
N_o. 8. 110!1. IIRNllY (.;A\"ENDl8H (;l\F.Y, Lirn1teua11t 51st 

Rcgmwnt, A1d,•.d(i-tmn1> to tlw Lord Lit)nlenant of Ireland 
brother to ~os. 7, n, 5,. mul 4, and son of No. I. ' 

, No. 9. !light 11011. EDWARD E1,L1c1-1, brother-in-law of 
No. I, Secmtary at War. 

No. IO. l\lajor-Heneml E1,1,1c1-;, brother of Xo. 9, ~on-in
law~to No. I, and Comptroller of the Housuhohl in Dnhlin. 

No. 11. CHA.l\LRS \Voou, Esq. l\I.P., mm'l"icd to the 5th 
daughtr.l' of No. I (sistrr to Nos. 4, 5, fi, 7, 8), and Sccr1itary 
oft!ie Tl'casnry, of which No. l is }"il'st Lord. 

!"o. 12. The Hon, Captain BAIUUNHTos, ma1Tied lo the 
t~nl'd clanghtc_r of No. I-for a long time aftc~r, hr. was incapa
c,tat~d, from illness-a Lore! of the Admiralty, and Memb"r of 
Parliament 11po11 Number One's interr.st. 

No. 1:1. The Rm·. Mr. IIULTl-1EL, brother to the husbancl of 
Lady E~I.ZAB~TH GREV, second dauµhter of No. I, lltictor 
of two hvm~s m ~)e,·onshire, pl'csent(•d to him by No. I. 

No.14.Jlon.S1rll1i:_~nY GEORGR GllF.Y, a HrandCrossof 
thd B,ath, and of the (.nelphicOrder, a General in the .Armv, 
an Colon!'! of tlu, !:Ith Drngoons-hrother to No. I ancl ...,=.,,..--------

\VF. last week madC_ 3ll obst~n:atiinl uJlon an ol1sf'n-ation of 
a contemporary, touclung the nr.c~ssity whid1 thr. Kinir of tl1e 
DELGIANS would be under, of drawing our annuity of 50,0001. 

un~,~ t~r=.No~. 4, 5, 6, 7, ~•ul 8. · ' 
(' o •• ,. 'I he ~le,· •• ,.~- 0IESKJ'.'1SOS, mm,·ied lo IIARRll-1T 
(;AROLl~F., Auc.vsTA <•REY, daught.f'r of tlw 11011 Sir 

EOIIGE GIIIIY, deceased, brnthc1; of No, l and No: i-1, 

Rector of Orford.-cum-Sudbonru, in 
him by No. 1. 

No. 16. FR.,NCIS THORNHILL BARING, Esq., married 
JANE GREY, sister to No. 15, niece of No. I, a Lord of 
'l'rc•a,m-y, of which No. 1 i• the head. 

No. 17. CHARLES GREY, son of No. 2, and nepl1ew · 
No. 1, a <.:lt~l'k in the 'J'l'easury, of whkh No. l i:s tlm head.· 

No. 18. Hon. am\ !light Re,·erend RICHARD PossONB 
brother-in-law to No. l, J.ord Bishop of D1-11111Y. , 

No. HI. JI on. GEORGE Po:'.SONBV., brother-in-law to No. 
and. brotluw to No. 18, a Lor1l of the 'l'l'easury, of which No. 
i• the he.ad. ·• 

No. 20. Jons ,1-·1LLIA?il l'isconnt DuxCA.NNON, l'Oll'iin 
~os. IS and 19., :\I. P., a. Privy <.:ouueillor, First Commissio 
of Land Re,·f)UUe, mul of w· ootl:s and Fore:sts. • 

?\o. 21. lion. Sir FREDERICK CA\"ESDISH POSSO!\" 
brother to No. 20, cousin of Sos. 18 and 19, a l\lajor-G<•ne · 
Ji.night Commander of the Bath, and Lienteuaut-Gon~rnor 
Malta. 

No. 22. l"iscount l\lF.LHOURXE, mnrri<~<l to the sister ' 
~os. 20 antl 21, Seci-etal'y of State fo1· the Home Df•p 
m.cnt. 

No. 23. His Graee the Duke of DEl'OXSHIRF., <'<msin 
Xos. 20 r.uul 21, a Ii.night of the Garter, and Lord Cluunber 
lain of the l'\ing's llous.ehold. 

No. 24. Lord ALTHOH.P, also rou!'!in to Xos. ~O and 2 
Chauedlor of the Excl1e<111er, &c. 

No.~•> we omit. It rt>lates to No. IO, aml of rour:--c (fi 
they are all eoucerned) to No. l ~ hut we lem·e it alont'. 

No. 26. 'J'he IUA"ht Hon. Sir Frederick LAMB, hrothrr 
No. 2:-l, ronsin to No. 1, a Hrmul CI'oss ufthe Bath, a Pri 
Councillor, and Ambassador at Yieuna. 

No. 27. Sir llobert ADAH\, father-in-law to No. 2, .:\mb 
sador in Ht>lginm. 

No. 28. lliµht Hon. Loni Pm,so:rn\", brother-in-law 
No. l, and cousin of Nos. 20, 21, 22, ~6, &c., Amba~smlor 
thr Ottoman Porte. 

No. 29. E,DWARD ELLICF., Esq., son of No. !I, a 
nr11hew of No. I, Prh·ate Secreta1·y to the Stx:retarr 
War. 

,ve thinkwearejnstifie<l in thus ,•nnmt"rating th«•TnTHE 
FORTUNE after the til.:shion of th(! ~l'ime,. Tht> prind1,lr. whiC 
is good us far as Harnard's Inn is ,:011c1il'ned, mu:st he 1·1111nll 
:so with regard to HR_F_a_·s_I_N_. ___ _ 

THE " DECLARA'fio~ OF THl!i ·L..\1T\',°' whkh will 
fouud in a11othp1· part of om· Pai.er, is rapidly 1 ► rol·t•t•rli11g · 
its 1•0111·se of ~iA"uaturc-CnmmittePs um formin~ in all t 
principal towns in tlui kiul,!dom, for the 1mrpose of gfrinJ,t t 
Pli:OPLB au opportunity of,:xpr«•ssinJ,t tlu·h· opinion.,; ancl teeJ. •. 
i111,.rsat a IIIOlll('llt when ""THOSE WHO Al\~ NOT Wl'l'II UI,.! 

AIU~ AUAISS'l' l"S•"=""'""'""'""'""'""'" . '· 
As WI~ know that l~arl '11u,a· fanmrs us-a,..; ~ir .JosF.PJi 

(~OPLJ.\\' snid, su1n,•p•nr~ :,,:int·t:-1,y '' :,,:t"tting hi~ foc·1• ;1~ainst ui 
C'\'C'ry Sunday morniuµ-," we think it hnt fuir to lt-1 his I.OJl
sl1i11 )1('1't(~·tly 11ndrr:stantl till• nl'fual stntP oftlu• 1u11111lar li•t•mlg. 
all m·1•r the empirf', us r«'l,!ill'ds th,• UukP of ,rR1,1.1~1;Tolf-', 
it may ht~ trmpornrily «lisngr«·rahh•, hut. what physici.'' 
pkmmut ?-and we~ am cp1ik i,;m•e Omt nothing c·nn hP )wt 
for the (.',m.vlil,,fim, than that onr 1n·rs«·ut unfortunate• 1·ld .· 
riddPn l\linish•1· should lw nmdt• mnm~ ot' tlw 1•fft·ds which Mi. 
thrrc y«'al's' t·nre<•r hr~ prmh1t·«·«l upon tllf' 1·01mtrv. ~ 

Tlui following is tlw c·o111111on math•r-uf:.fhet i·<'porl 1,f •. 
nt•(•ich•ntul ,·bit of the gn·at. l>L'KR to the l\111:,,:ic l\lrdingl 
(~mnthmn:-

"" (inAs•rn .. ur, }~IUIJ.\Y, .TAs. 10.-This fi•:-.tin1l, whi4 .. 
took plm·c• yc•:,,:tt'rclay, f'nll)• r1•;ilbw1l nil tlU' hig-hly-rai,,•cl ex.• 
1u•1·tatio11~ that hatl hrc•u c•11trrtai11f'd l'<'!-J)l'<'tinu: it. Tiu• 1loon. 
of tlw «·lmr«·h Wl'l'f' 01u·rn•cl nt l111lf-pnsl t<•n n;rlot·k. 111111, al•. 
thonJth ('Oll~irlc•rahll' C'l'mrd:-1 hml n~~c•111hlt•1I hy this ti111r_ su~ 
jm!h·ion:-. JU'l'c·untinn!'I w1•1·c tak1•11 hy th1• ('11111mittt•1•, that noi·. 
im•om·1•11i1•11r1~ or<·11r1·<'rl in \lt'l'l-lnns rf•m·hing- tllt'ir ~ral~. A( 
c·onir<!d awning wus 1•nwt«•t 011 the north sitlu for «·ompRD1', 
11t't.ti11~ down from «•nrri11gl'1t, tlw m·eommodution from whiclll;'. 
wns A'n•atly IHt. About. Plc,·1•11 som«• P-x<'ih•mrnt 11r,•nail8'1 

nt the µ-rand Wl'~h'rn 1•11trn11cr, th,~ «·1111:,1u of whid1 r1•11111inecL: 
for a Nhort intpn·ul 11m•xplai1wd : ut lt'HJ?th nmlihfo sonnd4 of 
' Tiu, Duke of Welliu~ton,' 'tlm llnk,• of W ,•lliJJ~• 
hrok,i upon tlw ear. 'rhu orµ-ani:4, l\lr. DIXON, i,;trm;k up 
in brilliant. s.tyl1?, "81•1• thr t·mu1111•ri11J! lll'ro comtis,' 1111d tbs 
J?l'Pnt rnptaiu of the ng1i 11pp1~ar1id in the r«•ntrnl nislr•, the 
Co1111t«•Mii1 HnowN1 .. ow lt>uniug on hiM nrm. /mmr.difflrl!J, •· 
11'il/1 m,,. rtrr.ortl, flu• 11·/wff' ,if tlu• rrmrdnl n,ufi,.m·r m·mtr. to di 
nil lummo· fa lllis illu.,lrlou.v 111a11, mu!, fm·,l(rtlbt!( ii, 1/tf. tn
llmsiusm rtf tlunmm1e11t 11,r sm,rli(t/ ,if //,,. 11/m•r, 1·rrrirr,/ J,;,,,, 
u:itlt rtt,-;pte rmmd of tumultmmsnpplmtse. Loni,( a."' llm J)ukf 
has hern ncc11stonll'cl to rx,wri«•m~P iudit·ations of rl'lk1•111 Ol · 
aJ1!airati_m1, w,i foel assurer tl1ti war111-h1•111·kd ~l'Pf•tillJ,?" wi~· 
whll'h l11s sonu~whnt-n11t•x1,el'l,•il prpi,;r11t·(? WH!'I hailed on tbif• 
o~cas.i~•.111111~,t lmn, h1:u11 mo1·c tluu1 ordinarily gratifying W_. 
lrnc fu.lmg!-1. ' 

That thi:-1 ill11i,;trio11!-I mnn wns :-io r1•1·c•h-C'1l, micl is so J'('('dl"ed 
whcmwr.r he shtiwM himsdf, is J,tl'at.ifyiug not alo11t• to him~ bot; 
to 1:rrrr well .. wi:slwr of till' c·mmtry. Sm·h histiuumials of.· 
adm1rat10n and l"t'8Jl<~ct m·1i p1;011f.i that. the FJo:Rl,IS'H OJ-' •rff8 
COUNTI\Y ts IUUHT, and that wlwn th«~ ~h·nil,?'gl<~ comr.~, 81. 
<'Olllt) it 11111ii1t, if the prf'st•nt l\liuistcrs «·m1li1111.c in 1111w,·r, the 
H·rA·n:, like the CHUR<'H, will Im supportr-d and 11pli<•l1l bf. 
those who lu:l\"e, iu their thrl'c pnst. rPars of mh1r11h•, folly, ana 
corrn11tiof!, J'()C«ih·ed a l1•Nson whh·h no rn·w :--ophi:,,:trit•s, no 
new< clu:,;iums, no 1ww trrm·hery on tlw part of tlm (JorcrD• 
ment, will be ublu to eni1c1i. --------AMONG8T thr. friC'ndS alltl s111)i;ortc-1~c~f tlu~ Lihf•rty of the 
PrP:-Js, next to till~ E.m·I of DUH HAM stancls l1is (;ruce tl11• DnkO 
of llH'H:\IOXD-:so 11111<'11 we know; hut we must say (ho\'I"• 
1;,·1ir much hi~ ~mall mind may he: frtiltt)d hy what I!,~ 1naY 
fancy J_JC~rHmm}1tws, anrl how,i~·,~r. mnl'h the ~1,1t~1•11-wl11cb bas 
111d with. liO NlflDRl a defo11t ol lus athu·k upon the OnlnaDcf 
-m~y i11d11~·ti l1i!n. to 11cr~cc11le and 11ro:-1P1·hW pt>oJ1le for ~~ 

11!·ess111g thc11· opmmns), we srarc·t•ly «·xp<'cted to find, under 
us Grace's liberal administration of thr. Post Office (~ 

whirh we are told his G rac1: occasionally trnn+-1 in an otnnl~ 
Im:,;;), an~ regulations made ,~·hil'h, could prm~IU!r. the etfeb, 
npc!n f01·e1gn newspape111 d1~srr1h<'d m the followmg pamgraP 
winch we «·opy from Friday's Stmulflrrf :.- . 10 

Tlw following 11-e11lr,I pnr('(•f" of 11pwspnpPr11 from Philndelr.biB, 
t1w 20th nit. (n."1 it hnppmw,I tlu•ir ,lnte:-1 lm.n- h1•l'n nntici\'"·h•il hY, •~ 
nrnl" of the 24th),,. wcrt• rcreiH•rl nt tlu- North n.ud Sout I Aml•r1;: 
Cotli:t>-housP on l'hnrsdny morni11~, n.nd or rour:-:1?, r,•jr.cted, °; 
I W1•1g]u~cl 2ii oz. j Xo. 2 Wl'igh1•1I 19t oz. j ~o. ~I Wl'ighed _ii oZbJ' 
n.nrl N ."· ~ wmglll'il 11 oz. i !otul, 5'it 01.. Thl'sti pnrt·t1~ _o.rnn~rl 
t.111' slnp Sn:-1111whnrmn, nt, L1n-rpnul, mul thi> Po~t Otl1c~ m J..oJ1d, 
1111rl1~; tlw mfl!w1w1: of n. 1i;i~111.st~11us im1~oliry, c1rnrµ-,•~l the .~1~IP. cf, 
211. a~. f,,r. th1•1r rlt•l1,·<'ry. I Ins 1:-1 s1·r1•wmg np financml dl~f1"1e:aeJI" 
n111l ft·fte>rrn(( public k11owl1•clg1i with a \'t'llgl'llllCe. In these tbif 
ligbh:nctl time~ our folluw•cuuutrywcu may well 1:,·•11.nublc a.t 
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narrowminded fiii1cal polit::Y; but we •~ppO!ie th.at the. h_ends of the 
Department will, in the Julness of their generosity, reJ01ce that the 
~oor d1:u.i}~ of undt>rlings should thus ~t ~uch a cheap accP.11sion to 
their stock of w1~te pa;,,P•;;r.;, • ..,. ... ...,..,...,.,... 

LIEUTENANT GR-EY is appointed Wanlen of Cbatl1am 
Dock-yard, vice Lieutenant CocKCRAFT, who is superseded, 
but retains his full salary, and has a house allowed him at 
Deptford. 

ON Sunday the Chemlier ,le Luu, wiio is receive<\ here by 
Lord PAL:UEnsTo~ as Ambassador from Donna l\lARIA DA 
GLORIA Princess of GRAN PAR.~, daughte.- of the Ex-Em
peror or' BH.AZlL, arrh·ed at Grav<>scncl with a purty of peo
ple, and ,·isited the ol<l East Imliaman (which hns bePn bought 
and fitted up as a frigate nuder the name of the DoN PEDRO, 
which is Iymg at Gran~send), anti procre,lcd on boar<l that 
.,,pel"b vessel, in the middle of the Protestant Sabbath, under 
a salute of guns~ mul afterwards partook of an upr<mrious 
dinner at one of the puhlic-houses in the place, and started 
for Lomlon about ten o'clol'lc at ni!,{ht. It wonld, perhaps, 
be impossible to justify this desecration of Snmlay, were 
it not the fact that our own l\fin?ster.B select that particular 
day for their Cabinets : probably their exrust~ is, that in those 
meetings they '' t!o 110 manner of u:ork; " but on the part of 
a Gon;rnment, suspected for as little respect for the Church 
as it bus uft'ection for the Army, the system is, to sny the least 
of it, injudicious. 

l\f. LAURILLARD FALL"t'T, n. (japtain of Engineers in the 
Bcl~ic Ser'f'ice, had a prh·nte audience of I{ing LEOPOLD to 
ex))Iain his proposition for the application of steam to the 
purposes of defenl'C of besit>g-ed places. It is :-:aid to be a dis. 
oovery of the greatest importance, and caleulnted to render 
the resistance of the besif"A'f"d formidable an<l permanent. 

THE subjoinedletierhllS been forwarded tons as a curiosity, 
ancl a pleasing indication of what is expected by some persons 
from others. '!'he facts con1U~cted with the case are tliese :
A young and hi11:hly nccomplished lady was induced, uuder 
circum~tanct".s of painful interest, to insert an ad,·ertisement 
in a newspaper for a situation as teacher in a ladies1 hoarding-
school-the only mode which her friends con•idel'ed likely to 
be a,·ailable in these times of au over-stol'ked market, wl1en 
so many are laudably anxious to obtain the reward of virtuous 
industry in merely a scanty income. To this application, 
prompted by;w honourable desire to render her talentsmulac
compli:dunents available, the young lady recei,·ed the follow. 
ing answer, upon which we make no remark, because it speaks 
for itself. ,v e have only to obsene, that the words in italic1 
W."e so underscored in the original :- · 

'Pu.esda11, December 3, 1833. 
MA n.ur-Ila,·ing seen your n1h-crtisem1111t, I write to sny thnt I aiu 

in wn.ntofnn nssistnnt. The situation I hm·t• to otfor is ni1e of f{rrnit 
futigue nnd C'Xt•rtion, 11n<l the ,im1ary is bud. I wnnt. n ludy to help 
me iu the school-room, to n.s.si:'lt nw in dome~tic atlilirl'I, tc, do tlw 

~=~:~!~i1~;~r}{;rt~-~~~!:;1fn~iR!~~ 11P"i~~;;!:. ~~~IY &;,~;e :n~;ct~, l~~;'!r!~~g :~;:j 
one Sl'l'Vnut. 'l'he lu.dy who nssillts me tloes all" the ironing, fll'lps 
mu.k,~ the beds, dust:i the clruwiug-room, hrnslws mul rurlii my 111111·, 

IA ~o f~0!ti~h1idi:!;e"~~~~e C~~ 11!:~'st~~~-rag~~d1£~.,3~}1 il! ~~1-
penf'!a.hh~. 

The lady ·with whom I t~ugngc must be rp:-1pt•ctnl1le in brr nppenr
nnce nwl m1mm•rs, clever 1u lll•r Ht't'rlk'-lll'r 11ronu11Piution 1nnst h,~ 
good, nml 1'1111' ma.st Ill~ frL•e from nny parfo!nl11r rmnp}nint, ilL•foct! or 
mfirmity. 1\1; rdiBiou:i: i-:1•11tim1•ut~ nrl! dt•l'i<lt•dly .Ern.111,wlicn ,
Shonhl yon !hmk tlus .situntiou l~kl'ly to _suit yon, /'leu:ie to seud llll' 
your 11ge, w1!h t'\"l'l'Y o_tlll'r Ill't•cllu] _pnrhenlu.r, nm, yon mny n!/11 ou 

~!!Yth~1~i\(~1!1~i1,:~t~i;:;~:1f11;:<l~1~~:1~~~~1:b~~li~-:11ti.!.~~1~1i:' put relutin~ 
lJirt!t!t tQ 11lis11 Benham, S. E. llENIIAM. 

Saville G1·ee11, Jfalij'a,1..:••--}·-•1_·k_. __ ...,_,_ 

Ttrn l{inl( of i'RUSSIA hns conferred the Order of the 
Black Eagle upon his Highness Prince ,v1LLIA11, eldest son 
of the Prince ofOIUNGE. • 

A :.rosT absul'd arid Tin-tlictive pnm11filet on the subject of 
the lHasgow /,,oftery, in the shn11e of n l1•tt<~r to Lord AJ,THOH r, 
has been publishc!l; in whi<.'h, while it <·ompliuwnts that jolly 
sheep-fe~der on his taste mul tnh)ut, prow~~ that his Lorch1hip 
was complt>tcly du1w1I into a 11r.rmission for the Lott<iry to be 
drawn, whieh, aller plPdging him:-;clf to see the matter cor. 
1-ect,•d, lw has r.ermitted to eontinue. 

It is all mig- 1ty fine; aml it is extrmnely ea.'!y to make out 
tl1e lot.t<-1·y-s<·hemers, lma,·es, nnd tlw ticket-1111rchuse1·.s, fools; 
ancl it dot-snot_ 1·e,1uirn the ai<l of suc·h a sage as the p1un. 
phlcte,•r to pomt out the enormous ehances 111,taint-t a }lrize
c01m~1on sense and common <·nlrnlntion will <lo tltat; butJ it 
re<1111res more tlum common impml,mce to diargc cheatinir and 
rogn~ry ~11mn per~ons who, op<~nly Jllayinµ- n A'ame with tlte 
pubhc, mth tlwchances nil puhlished, lun·erigidly fulfilled t.heir 
f'ngag~~mf'nt.-i. No man com1•lains of not hn.ving received his 
pnze m the Inst. lottery: and as for citiug all the bugbear 
clauses of the Lottery Abolition llill, it is perfectly l"idi.,11-
!on~ =. the clause whid1 gil·<)S the ]tower and authority to the 
11_1d1nduab concerned to mnk,~ the JJresent lottery, ne(•r.ssa. 
t·dy abrog-atP-S and a11nul8 nll the minatory fulminations of the 
prenmtion A<"t. 

As for Uw chan<"<ii:t of n lottr.ry, it mal<rs ,·e1-r little diff'f~r
~n<"_c to !h~ sp,~<·ulator _in touch thin1,,rs nt ,~Im~ odds he plays ; 
l~e 1s ce1 tmn of one tlung onlv, and that 1s, 1f he have not a 
ticket he can win nothing; a1id ns for the 1n·ize---us GE0RGF. 
~EXANDER 8TF,VENS snys-,trm1elmd_1/ must get it-no/Jody 

ows who--an,11/Jod,9 may, mul er:e1·.11hocly expects it. 

~E ha;e to-day to: reconl tlw ·d,;nih of a distinguished 
P~1 sonngt,, whose earhf)I' days were dc,·oted to the :sm-,.·ic" of 
lus country, associated with worthies of a class far different 
from the herd ofyunywhipsters to whom our destinies are at 
the yrcscmt per!ocl c~mfi~led. Lord GRJi!SVlLLE expired, 
aftc1 n lo!IJ:t and hngermg Illness, on Suu<lny, at that heautifitl 
seat _of lus ow1;1 creation, Dropmore. 

His Lordship wa.'3 the sou of GEORHE GREN\'ILLE, who 
w~s Cb~neellor of the Exche<jner in the early part of t.he 
1·e1gn of GR0RGE the THIRD, and was h0111 on October '>4 
175~. ~le was educated at Eton and Oxfonl, and was ,mt;cl: 
d1stm111ushe,I for talr;nt. In 1782 be was appointee! Secr.,tnry 
for Ireland, at the tune that his brother, the late Marquess 
of BUCKINGHAM, was named I..ord Lieutenant of that country 
and soon after the nppointmr.nt of Mr. PITT, he becum;, 
Paymaster of the Forces. In 17S9 he wa.,;; chosen Spea',pr of 
the II ons~ of Commons, hut he retaiur,d the Chair only - for 
a short time, and wa.'! remm·r.cl. to the Sccretary1:1,hip for the 
Home Depaytm;nt, whence ngmn lie remo,·ed to tlu, Foreign 
Office, and 111 1,90 was creatr.d a P,~er. 

Ou the 18th of July, 1792, his Lordship manied the 
Honomablr, As,m P1T1", only ,lnnghl<•r of THOMAS first 
~ord CAMELFORD, aad sislPrand heir of THOl\lAS, second and 
.;,•t Loni, whn_ was shot in a duel by Mr. THOMAS B>:ST. 

Y her Ladyslup Lord HRF.:S\"IL'!,F. Juul no issue. 
At a subseqm•ut J>eriod Loni GRENVILLE <Jllitte<l the party 

JOHN BULL. 
with which he bad generally acted, and upon the formation of 
a Whig Mini.try, in 1806, became First LordoftheT1'Cusury. 
Latterly Lor,! GRENVILLE has retired from public life; but it 
ought not to be conceak~l that hi• Lords\1ip's opinions were 
,lecidedly hostile to the Reform Bill, and all the measures con
necte<l with it. 

By his Lor,lship's death the,·aluableofliceof Auditorofthe 
Exchequer falls l'acant, which office Loi,\ GREY has bestowed 
npon Loni AUCKLAND-before which his Lordship was only, 
Master of the Mint, !'resident of the Boo,·d of Tmde, and 
Commissioner of Greenwich Hospital. 

JEAN DE Unv, whose name \\·a.s familiar to the ear as an 
acth·e member of the French National Conyention, died u.t 
Paris last Monday ""':.:'°::k::.·------

THE following has been the round of all the J.l"pers :
THE SAXCTITY OF AN OATH IN FRANCE. 

The attention latl'ly drawn to till~ Oath of Allegiance hv General 
Bugeaurl's attnck u1,on the Dt!puties ndhering to the I't'publica-n 
society of the Droits de l' Homme, lms induced n. Prench jo11rnal to 
record the munbPr of 011.ths tnken h_y soml' of the principal personugei:1 
of'· thl~ prt>s-l~nt order of thingi:1,'' m tlu~ following 1i11t:-

" LonB PHILIPPE I., King of the French, nnd l\fomhcr of the 

bh~-1!~ ~-. .!.t;111fu0 r~~!~thL~0 i!~e of.lfl'!~~~; 1S;p!;f,~{so~riJI!i' t~ 
Order of thP Saint E:.1,1rit amf of tlmt of St. Lom,:-11 both taken to the 
}ll~rsons of the Kings ~ouis XVIII. nnd Cl1RrlPs x.-Sen~n onths. 

" RoROLIX, Duke of Orfon.ns.-Onth to Clm.rlt•s X.; on.th of the 
Saint E~prit; oath as 1ieer of l~rnnce Ueforl' 18j-'fhree onths. 

"The Duke dl~ XEllOURR,-Oath of the Order of the Saint Esprit 
to the pl•rson of Charles X. 

" Mnrshnl SouLT,-Onth to the Republic, to the Emperor, to 

~
0(~ta~~:•~:; tiaTit¾r1.1~:!1

~~0~~
1~i· tl1!~~~~~~ ~-~f1~h~,~~~ t~!ii~~~d 

of St. Louis i oath to Louis Philippe ; oath as Peer of }'runce,-
Eleven oaths. 

R;:~r~:~::t ~-;g~J:e:11:f ~~i~~i;c,~ t~e t:r:I~hi~rp;~~-tSi~ 
onths. 

"DE BnouLJE.-Oo.th ns Peer of Prance to the two Restorations; 
oath ad Peer, u.ud of the Cross of I-louour to Louis Philippe.--1-'our 
onths. 

'' HulIANX,-Oath ns Depnty, nnd for the Cross of Honour, to tht> 

Rf~~:.:l1:~A~~_:\~~)!L\r!:\~~t;i~~f-i~!~~!t\)~;.;:18i'::w°::l1:~tora• 
tions, St. Louis twa Cro11s ot Houour, to Lo\llii Philippe.-.Eight 
oaths. 

"GurzoT.-To tlm two Jtoro.tions, Cross of Honour, to Louis 

P~!1~~:~-;~~r~ c:h~hsE 11irp, tlrn Hundred Days, the two Restora-

ti~!1U}:~~~~~JJ1~0~~0 ';J:~~!~!:l~;,tPcJ;~8i"~ti~i~~our, to Louis 

P1:!1i)PA'1l~oo~~~;~u~i~ .. !'iR!;~1,1i~thi; the Empire, to the Hundred 
Days, to thL• two ltl:'storatio11i1, to Loui1 Philippe, und the Cro.ss of 
Honnor.-St>wn oaths. 

" M. P AS!.!L'IER.-Au 011th for nny pnrty who mny demm~d one." 
This is all ,·t-1·y well-but why is CUPID'S dear, dirty 

oltl friend, TALLEYRAND, omitted in the list? In 1780 he 
wa.s Agent-Hcmeral of" the ClerA"y--in 1788 he took the oaths 
iL'i Uisho1t of Autnn-in 1790 he took the constitutional 
oath-in l7H7 he took the oaths as l\tinister of l•'or~iJOI 
Aft'airs--in I~ he took the oath to UUONAPAUTE as First 
Uonsul-iu 1802 he 11u-ore c~u· his e1,iscopal functions, and 
swore fidelity to a wife in marriage. ,v1w11 HuoNAPARTE 
tottered, 'J'ALLEYJUNIJ left him, mul took the oalh of l'r<•si
deut of tlw Senate, which depo~cd him. lie then took the 
oath to Louis the EWH'l'RRN'J'H, as l\finiKtcr for For,•ign 
Affairs, mul Amhassador to \'ic•mm. Ou the return of the 
Bounnoxs, after the final f)X.pnlsiou of HuoNAPAH.TE, he re
:sworc to Louis tlw Ewu·ri.~1-:s·r1-1, mul was matl<t Pnisi<leut 
of the Counl'il. "rht•u l.nu1s the EIUHTJ.a-:?tJ•ru flied, ht~ 
swore allt•gianee to CUARl,1':s the~ 1'RNTII; and when he was 
f)Xilcd, h(~ swore another on.th to the Us1111Jer, whose Am
hnssndor he now is. SeHil'lll minor swt~urings 01·,~ al~o uttri
lmted to his Higlnll'ss and Ex<•r•llency, whid1 titles we 
nm·cr hear, with 1·ef<ir<'nre to him indh·idunlly, without 
thinkin~ of the ,ioke:~ of' HRORGE 8Jo~LWYN'H, wl10 said, 
" I hutc thc•sc cpithets-tlu~y nre absurd hy wny of clis
ti1ll'tions. I m1,·er knew hnt one H i~huC!o:5 and one 
l~x<~dlenry in my life ~ his lliglmr111 stood four foet 
thr,•e without his shoes, uncl his &:cellency was oue of the 
saddest dogs in Christendom." 

nv recent rcturnis, it appears that in the ele,·eu parishes of 
Brussels th,!re are 29,:121 pnup(~rs. 

It i• report"d in the Dutch and llelgi11n papers that a se1-ious 
iusur1"ection broke out at Utrecht. 

THERF: arc a set of pig-hcud<>tl fools who fancy tlmmsd,·,~s 
liberals, and moreow!I' fancy that they know n great cfonl of 
what they are talking about, who, moreover, ha,:n tabh~ and 
chairs, and plate and pictunis, nnd houses mul land, to lose, 
who sm~er at the danger of the system which the ))I"<'sent 
Ministers are ndopting-th()Y tell yon, that 0."1 for H.evolution, 
it will nc,·er come-110 serious change is cm1tem11lntt:!d-it 
will all work wull-mul that things ought to he reformed. 
To argue with these dolts, is usdess; ,·iole11c1), ahmm, aud an 
~1t!<>l" iJ{noramce of _the s!tbject~ they dh;~uss, al'c tl_ie chal'acter. 
,stirs uf those ranngs in wlueh th«~y mdul,rc with the mo.st 
hoi:dernns ,·odfhations, whih~ tl1ey affoet to adn1catu c·alm dis
<·ussion and frt~edom of lfohute ~ and hm·ing exhausted tlu•h
i<liotcy in anathematizing 'rories, tyrant.'i, and tyranny, l"t!(!l 
home to their own hom:ie:J, to domineer m·er their wiYcs or 
bully their childmn. 

1~0 such as these it may he as well to pl'esent thr. opinions 
of a nation, uninflm•m•ed by nny party or 1,eraonal fodiug, 118 
far as our Gon!1·11m,mt is conccl'ned, and exhibit the notions 
of tlw 1iulightmwd Americans as to the com·st! which the 
Gm·ernment of this country is 1111rs11ing. 'fhe following ex
tracts from the l\'"01·t/1, Amerlcrm lleview for October, will 
scn-c, perhaps, at once to exhibit to thtise madmen the ap
pearance of }~nglish aft'airi; to fordJ;tn <~yes, nucl thu coutem1,t 
and l'idicule with which even u Ikpublic like America beholds 
the folly nm\ roguery of om· Mini,try :-
(Extro.cb from the K01•t/1, Americm, lleview for Odober, 1833; 1mb-

lished at Boston nnd New York.) 

hc:1~r~!1~t~r~17t~,;~~t\!f!'·:ia:0il }t~t11;hl~ti~!i~~d~!hilY[~\~:~\f ,~~~ 
in I:" mnre nctive~ complete, n.nd vigorou11 form than it has ever done 
hetorc, 19 tn be lound m the 11atur1.• and probable results of the poli
ticnl l'ltniggfo now going on in Englnnd. lt will hanlly he disputetl by 
intetligelit fJbserr.•era at a dislauce, liowever some of the immedinte 
11ctor11 may still disguise the fncb1 from themsC'lves, tbn.t this Hfruggle is 

:e~1~!tb~w~;;t:,!t~!::~•:~tv1:dt~::~~~t ,1!1:f111fJ~;:fi!;11 of·t~~::~:!i 
rights, its uufr1•n;;il suffrage, ruid its t•lecfo·e mn.gistmcit•s, on the one 
1m.nd, and the JJritiah com,titutiou, wiilt its privilt'5l'tl orders and esta-

!!!7/e;/~~~':}"J!:J:'o':rfe '/:ti/::. oj~~~:~:~1~~t":i ~:s!~~e:t~~{~:{~ 
American princiRfos are hetter or wor:-1e in it\'t'mseh-es than the 
British; nor wlwt.her itis or is not rx1iediPnt to nttemxt to introduce 

ll\itis1!1~ri1!i1~!~~1~te ;:sp~~!1'-piyfl~r:;, rct~,,~:tr:.t'worti:e!Jctl:~ r:~ 
~I::~~~1

~~d~;
1~i!11i,~}tt~/~~~!6tt!}ti~,~l:~~:ft1;!d~~!J:;:~~;J't¼:~~!1:ef 

21 
pure 1'eJWt!ttnlative democracv n'llve in tr,'umph on the tou'l!rs of JYest
mi,uter Hall." 

vi;;o~!~t!:;!~~ Wiinfa~'l,~~1 ~n c3!eved an entire 
U ihe ,,,.hole Briti11l communitr, .hinkingi feeling, ' 

movinfJ, acting mn.lliS, denominatt:!d thoroug 1h' pene ... 
trated, rmbued, ,mturn.ted, if we may use the expression, with Ame ... 

~c;:t:i~~i~· re?t~:r,J~a:,~ 71':~tl~~'i::!-tt'li::J_;1:1:~,:;_f:fuai 
cude-colonial slavr•rg-tl,e l'hineae mo,wpolg, and a/Jove all, the old 
constitutiu,i of the House of l'om,n01UJ. 

___ .. Pro:dn111t1 ardet 
Uralc,ron---, 

"They are ;n fact 1mderminbiff the .Ba.nlr, the national debt, the 
C/mrch, the peerctge, anrl the t/u'()n,e. Tht:!y already carry 1111 before 
them iu the House of Commous, the real li-ent of the governmpntJ 
occupy U1e rniui.sterinl benches, and tluuc~ iastte the!r tl~ea in !4,e 

::i1!fu~:e~;:11ic~r~:s~e~~1:n:~nn:i:~':ib:l°!:1:1Pl~~~hg e?:;:,; 
;i:~~~fsP~;;t:~11\ ~ton;w:rfhl ti::.. !~e other three put together-the 

. "In representing the .Ametj~n.n P,rinciple~ of policy, a.ct snpersed
n1g, e,·en m Englund, the }Ji-1hsh Conahtution, ,-..·e mean no d1spa
rngemcnt to that celehrntl-d model of gon~mment which was well 
described hv one of the mostillu.strious of our own Statt"smeu, before 
the ~onstitution o~thc l"_uitt>d State~ exiitted~ as 'the mo.st stupendous 
fabric of hmnn.n 1m·entio11 ;' :inch, m _fact, 1t then was. 0~ all t!J.e 

tl1~r1:i;!:U~1a ::t!/1~~;;i1r:;~~~~~~~t~t:':i 0~P~li~~~::ildti~ls t~ 

b~:ra:e~::e t.1Jii~~0i:~1t'~~;:e!f!!li: c~:br::;~t/~~E~?;~'f !~: 
common body politic with an adequate protection for individual 

ri~Nni~dn1!~~r:1~;eation hnd _gr_own u ndually, and continued to 
flourhih tlirough the Ion~ penod of I~enrs. lt l1ad, as 1ve said 
be/Ore, remle-red a little ,sfa1ul in the German Ocet.tn one qfthe lead
ing Pou•ers uf the ·world-it had 8Cfllterecl, u•kerever its i1,,ience 
:~~;:;1e;f; ~~H,:;e:;; 't:O:.Cwez:!ri "~~:n:ci1ti:ed1~t;::::::;,n;~~~~~ 
ctll thr useful ctrts am! sciences, tluuihad ever bee,, ,lone 6efore6g cmy one 
ro11t111un;h/. 11-ut in tl,e ge11.eral muta6ilit11 oj' all lmma,i thhlf{'S, it 
roulrl not be eJ-pecletl that even this ,whle monument of 111isdmn, virtue, 

~:,~{~:.';!, i,1do:::d~1!~ ;:Zb!,/~ir!;~~~~f\~~:d t:::1d 

~~:~:~~~tit!:dr}l~~~~~~1~:ro~ie!~~lS1½i:.Fc,~~~J~::;;s8EtJ:~e O:r'! 
-'ived someU"hat ,mwe su1/de11l11 than hatl been erpected. '' &c, &c. 

THE l{inl( of BAVARIA has oft"e1'Cd a nm-ard of 20,000 fr. 
for the di•covery of the murdererof GASPARD HAUSER. 

THE just published number of the Quarterly Review con
tains isome admirable articles; the most important, u.s well as 
the most elahoI"ated, is the concluding one upon Liturgical 
Refonn, wldch cmboclirs l'rofouod r~asoning, powerful &ll,'U· 
ment, and deeply inte1"t'stmg facts, the e,•ident.-e of extended 
information nnd nnwearying research. ,v e have not space to 
-,ri'f'e evPn partial extl'acts from it: we must contrut our
selves with sub1uittiui!l to our readers " A Note on a Pamphlet 
rece11tlg publialied ;,. Dr/ence of tlie Lord Chancello,·." 

"NOTF. ON A PAMPHLET 
l?lltitled 'A Refutation eft!,.e C'ttlmnnies ugai,ut tl,e .IAWd CJ,a,ieellor 

rontaiJ1edin thelm.-t iYu111/Jer fif'tl,e Q,tarll-rlg Review.' 
"As tlw 1:twyPrwhowrotethiit pnmpltletholds 'tmth to be n. libel,J 

we nrr! not :.:1111lrisL•d thnt h1? should call onr l4tn.tcmtmts cn.lumnies i 
hut ht• lrns :-1ignnlly fnilcd in cli:.:proving any one of thos<i sta.h•mPnts. 
W 11 tl1iuk the Lord ChnnPl'llor unwisl? iu :.:elrrting nn ndw,cn.tP. who 
' lmd no fnrtlll'r kuowlt•df,W of tlic 1\fiuh;terinl R<,fonn pnmphlet, thn.n 
wni.,1 1ll•rhwl from tlie nrticle in nnr Inst nmnher ;' nnd renlly n. writer 
in <h1 fP11C1! of Lord Hrouglmm ought to hm·e some better rvidence 
thnn the Nohlt' Lord's 0\1"0 spl'l'ches, With the n.iil of these one 
hnndrl'tl n.n<l !lt1,·ent<'1'Il pngp.s nrt? eked out; n.nd t.hcy contain, wo 
must n.1hnit., mnny 5'!11ining dec-In.rntions of the h•gnl ability, indiffer- 1 
f'llCC to 11ecn11inry conc(•nis, nud liigh refonning t1unlitie:t of the 
N'nhlt~ Lord. 

" In rrgnr,l to thr ofl'tct•s hL•ld by .1A:1ms Haouon . .01, tin• solemn 
chnrge ngninst u~ ill, thnt we n.sserted, untruly, thnt tltt?ru was a 
rer.o11111wnr/11f.ion of a Hnnmiltef' (if' the House qf (.'tnnmom, i,i /UIHmr qf 
the S(llltrJ/ fif 14,000I., 1(1'(11'11tlf'fl 11po11the Kir,ing upof tl,oseQ/Jiees. It is 
11nid tlmt wt• cnlled Lord HununH.01'A exnmhmtion bPfore that Com• 
mittt,r n moun1Phn.nk nnminntion, c hrcR1n1e he prorredt'd from the 
llouMr of J.orrls with the mnc<•, which he lrft n.t the cioor of the Com
mitt<'c-room, nnd wns r::mminrrl sit.ting on n. <"hn.ir, n.nd cm·pred ;' 
wh,,rrn.!-1, we NO trnm•d it, hecnusP the Nohle Lord did conduct 
himML•lf on thn.t. ocrnsion likr nmounf("hnnk, nnd rloqmmtly discouned 
upon his dnmken conclnmm, nc1ditinnnl h011111P-maid1o1, the omhroidery 
ofhi:-1 hng, nnd snch Jikn 'm,)l.'ing nccident111 by flood and fiPld.' But 
to tlu~ chnrge-it is n~imrh•d tlmt the RPport of the Committ<>ft con
tnin11 'not om, iotn. res7H.'rliuK the gir1i11g 11p of these fl/}ir.e11,' n.ncl 
' that it is inconh'ittn.bfo tbn.t tlrn extinct.ion of tho8e places WR.ti not 
tnken into account.' Now the Committee reluct.antly rrported in 
fn.rnor of the 14,0001. a year, but they n!/erred to the J.,,or,I ('/umcellor'• 
t•vitlenCf' n..; t.hL•ir jnlitification; and he consoled them with the n.ssur
nnce thnt n.11 the E'Xprnct's of nll thi, Judges of the, Conrt, nnd of the 
Spt•aker of the Lords, &c., &c., should come out of the8uitor11' Fund l 
Lorcl l.\"NPH1iHAT'K awrnge wns only 14,Iiil. 9s. 6d. a yr.n.r, collected 
from vnrions ohjectionn.lill, n.nd uncertain sources; not pn.id, ns Lord 
H1tounHAll woultl sny of hi.it own 14,000]., in 'n. slump ,mm' by the 
Hnnk, without dl•duction. Lord HnouoH..n1, in his evidence, stated 
what t1inrcuro offices were Jwld hy tln~ connections of former Chau.
ccllori::;, nnd his catnlogue inchult,d tho offices in question. ' E,-ery 
om~ of therm offices,' ht~ 1<1aid 'it is my great dispo11ition to have 
abolh,hNl, nnd I nm now in ucgocin.tion to endeavour to rc<lllce the 
a.mount of some of them ti\·cn with the present holders; hut, at all 
t!t,ents, 1 hope lo see tltem cut off entirely for tlie ,/Ut,tre. 7'/ie Great 
Snit u·ill, in tllis u•ay, he striJJpetl ef all tliat patronage w/iic4 ,oould 
have enul,te,l it to provide for a.family, as the inatances qf furmer Chan,. 
cell01·s show, amt the l'hancellor will Men be left witliout an11 suc/1, 
menns 11•hatever.' Strong ns this statement waa, the Committee were 
uot satisfied with it. ' Are the Committee,' they asked,.' to under
stnnd that it ie your intention to divest the office of Lord Chancellor 
of all tlwse aitu,atiou,s which hitherto have been consid~rcd n.a sine• 
cure:t, nnd ns o.ffordinfi n prmision for his family?'--' If,' says hi■ 
Lordsl1ip, ' I cn.n obtain the concurrenoe of PMlio.ment, my strongest 
di:.:position is, to divest the Lord Chancellor of all tliat patronage, 
7f•illumt any exception, which has hitherto gone to the maintenance oC 
the Lord Chn.ncellor's fnmily.' Referring to this evidence, the Com
mittee, report in fn.vour of 14,0001. o. year; yet now the Lord Chan• 
cellor and his friends assert openly, that lie was under no engage ... 
mcut to relinquish the office1:1 in qnt~l'!tion, nnd he actually TE'ceived 
into the family chest n. few thousands for two of those· ,·ery offices. 
\Vas it, we ask, neccssnry to pay :-1uch a ~mm, 'in order to affix to the 
office-copy of an n.ffldn,·it n valid nnd legal stamp and signature?' 
Could not a clerk have effect<'d that operation? Will nny mnn dare 
to say thn.t Mr. J,um8 HnouGRA.ll hnd a. vested intcr<•~t in those 
o:fficps which ltnd Pntitlc•d him to compensation? Cou1d the ncci
dentnl falling in of thP offict•s long after the report of t.lrn Committee 
fixing the snlnry, rn.ry the right? Is it mnt<'rinl when the 14,000J. 
was secured? The snlary was granted on tl,efooti11gefthe report. In · 
truth, the Lord Chancellor not only 'talked o,·er the Committeo 



delightfully' at the tim•, but hns sadly deceived them. . 71 
considered 14,0001 •. o. year the mark, with the bank •smce: eg 
perfotm, and a pension of 4000!. The L "'Pl bumuen to 
l i, - 'diti -' ord Chancelldr threw out a 11r8· oran ..... on ... 10001. a yee.r to hi• present penaioi, af 4000! • 
respeot,. he so.id, of the heavy duties to be impoaed hill;"~" 
a-ding the Pri,-y Council Conrt after he should ce ': be L : 
Chancellor, but the Committee did Dot toke the W ute N tho 
~htands thus:- u • ow e 

,. "~- _Lord BROL'GHA_M says-I mean to divest myselrof all meana of 
prondwg for my flllillly-then, say the Committe . 
14;oooI. a year, 'although we are sensible that the 'sJ:..u shall ham 
l .. ;at first sight.' !We ":re quoting from the Repoii.) Iu p=l~~l:: 
:eIReport, the Committee stnte that the Lord Chancellor recei\-es 

J. a yeur as Spea~ of the Htntae qf Lord,, and the .2 and 8 Will. 
IV. CJ I~, secures bun a net 10,060]. a, year 08 Lord Chancel/r,r • 80 · 

that_ he_ gets 15,000] •• a. yeRr, and we understated the case in' our 
~ew, and he now insists that he was also entitled to retain all the 
family po.~ ; and he haa at once, at a vast exp~ invested 
~=::_ "'tct1,1•~~".: patronage, and divested himself of the labour of the 
~"'P y_uwswess. 

"l2.!Lord BaouGHAII says-give me an additionaI provisi f lOOOl 
a·~ for-:fh.e heavy labours I mean to perform after I ono to ~ 
L\lrd Chancellor. :n,e Committee are silent. Le Bile,w:•;~• ,;, 
elt_ la ./e,;on -de, ...... But no: by the 2 and 3 Will. IV 11~ 
liordCb&ucellorhas the10001'ayear secured to h" • c. ' e 
vices to be performed, aB he Pf'(>JJ08ed, for none are :n._a, not for ser-
compeusatiou fur the offices wluck . posed, but •• a 

were tntllllried.to IJe paid for 611 the 
H,0001'. ·•., The ~~phleteer occupies pages in admiration of the Lord 
Cbancell~r'a _dismterestedness ~wing the delay in securing his so.la 
azid P!;!DSl0n, but we here again understated the cas '4 h • 1 
liJ·•the,delay. It the Billa ha,! been brought into p.;i;,,.';,. era'"~' 
iliately after the Report _of the C~t~•• the two office, 0";!,.':.i 
~"' been filled Up by him, and his a<ld1tioual peDsiou of 10001. 8 year 
~ not ha~ been gran~. \Ve auert thatour originalt1tatement 
on,th1&_ hea<I is more _than born ?ut by the '11.eport of the Select 
~ttee ou Reduction of Salanes, • of the 15th of ·Febru 1881 
to which w.e refer our..readera. 'rf, ' 

"It is but~ poor ex~u~e for filling up the obnoxious offices with a 
member.of his ?WD fam~y_o.t th? old salaries, withoututterin one 
oyllable w public as to h10 mteulion of speedily abolish• th g · 
~.l'O:UDd now,an4say,.O! he did mention itprivatelm~ em,~. 
hiB ••!leagues; they say so. If his intention waa pure Y .: s:;:'{ 
e&pf~· .himself' with so ~uch ~itte~GHs. against a Dl:X:b! of th: 
ll~se)J{ .CommOil-", for Bl;1Drly mqmrmg what his intentions were? 

We.now•ho.\re ~e IMhnission of the pami,hleteer, , that the whole 
of. Lord,Baovoa.t» ~ ~endm.ents are to ht- found in the Report of 
tb.tt C'.Jianc!ry C~o~en made in Mar.ch, 1826.' So much for 
:hllipreteumona lo origm,.Jity as a legal reformer, 

"W'e are gravely told that the compeDS&tion ~lauses in th 3 d 
4 Will, IV. were nN in. the act when it left the Lords. 'fh:~:r 
oup~ to have known that they could not, have been intro 
but he does not venture to deny that the provision . th du.ced there i 
tt Nr-iW. BaoveuiUI; u.nd that he intenda to claim~ ebo.ct ~"-te:~s 
He must k~ow t~the is not spe~ truly when he : 0r:::r::J 0th!i ~= e practice at the bar with Mr. Taow1:a'a and Sir GRIFFIN 

" Th~ pamphletee; h~,elf prov,~ that the Lord Chancellor hos 
:""· compelled to a<lm1t that the Judges of his bankruptcy court 
• ere too many,_ and the court too expensi-rn; but then he hns 
•P98ed new duties on thn.t court! ! yes, because they hod b r tl 
te do~ ,yet~grea.ter violation of_good fa_ith was ne,·er committ:! :a: 
:::,- con,:erting the bankrn_ptcy Judges tnto insolvent commi:ssiooers. 

Jlt LQTd ~•ou_<n1.1.x let h~ resentment ngaini1t o.n individuol et th; 
m!"'tery Oler hl111 sense of nglit. The anonymous write . d fis.h -~d 
"Witb. ·' the ha.~py results f~ the ofliciol assignees ; ·~:; e:·en ~~e 
~mterly Re,,ie_w~r h8:5 denied tl10.t.' 'We were but too forbeo.rin • 
With the &dminiatrol1ou of, the bankrupt Jaw i g 
Review there is a unh·eraoJ. diaso.tisfacLion; 'l"'he o~c1he Co~trt. ~f 
IU'&&lso genel'aUy complained of in the City. Mr J O• t ll81i~ees 
eelf haa.-sigoed '!- -peti~n to the court, complai~in~:f :::::u:1;: 
nnce to an. official &sSJgnee. In o. comparatively smn.U tn. .: 
sco.rcely any labour, the o~°lcial assignee was allowed ::n.r~' ~:~ 
for about ~ne hundred wor~mg days, approaching within a re,! shil• 
lingeto61. a.day,•andall hisexpenseawerepaid beside 8 . 
8"8· the subject of just and general complaint. Th:· nc::.::~1:~~ 
~d 'byorder of the Common8-8how the great ains . . . 
BNisneei1•; but the public does not know the ·whol~ tru.i-::t tll.f.'! ofhcml 
lllhed accounts ehow·not wha.~ they have gained durin n. ' _a~ the P:11b
liu.l·oul;r what they have recewe,/, As to the Se ~ @neu penod, 
the pamphlet.Hr iii so dull u not to see that sue~~~ 0 ?1 Bnn~rupts, 
proper for a Chancellor when he hoard all the bank ~•er :WKlil be 
yet.be& highly improper one for a Cha.n 11 mp busmess,and 

. .1 • , ce or who does not hear ho.If 
a.111ezan.ofcueam a year. 'lhe proposition of L rd · 
BCrihe ia,_·.tha.t because a sa.laryof 25001 . 0 BnouoHAM's 
charga,-ll!Olll..is lhsnght SIDU.for a sin;0':,..Proper for an office full of 

" U pou the suI,jecl of patrouege, the p~phlete 
that no ROODel' ,rere ,the appointments of the M U er boldly states, 
even the complaint& of rival candidate. were hus-:d:ra ~nown, than 
'lhecontnuy, haltheCh&DCery-Bar wu dissu,,tedwi \\eas,..rt, on 
in :which the po.tmnage wu, exercised ; they said . tltl1 the mo.no,~ 
that.·' ptefermeat g()etj by, letter and aftt!ction ! wi l 8HAKBrB.tnE,. 
the pamphl"'°« and hi,,. rel"orming frie,,,i .;,.... We •?•Peet that 
selves- to be Masters; and uatu,ally enough .th fl";l(IUs them
lite. to have the. pretension■ of candid..;. t::e :~c;o. 1:1°~ 
TNtigated. The, pamphleteer does 0101 attempt to ef Y Ill 

Ml1ion as to tbe.-utenl of the Choncellor'■ patron r ute •our us
Lo..J ■tro,·e hard before the. Salaries• Committee~.;. Th~. Learue~ 
He wished to ha\'.e tha pa.U'OIMl3'eo£ the Co)OJliol Jud a ~ztile, !1,ur~. 
1hem,tolai1 y,-ay ht ea.id, 'If the Chancellor- mnbs g:sh1ps. Jo ~-m 
mau...-heiu01U'ltilllmerliately thoii-owu of th~ bo.r ;ha<I appomt• 
faoo evarrda1,11.Bd tl1euihe darea not .do tha'-whi;h"'bich heh~. to 
Minister wonld: do., i11 safety .r This. ea.et] cones a mere p_ohtlcel 
formeuiuw_; bul>twlum ~ Lord Chan.cel!o~ •o.id P?uds with our. 
:made-uphi&owumiaa:lo bea politica!Judg · nl thi., had ho nol 
himself, with all bia,fllldl,.tronage, from tha.~-~ Hf~:11-d to wi,thdi·?w 
he would ""' 'face ete,y day 1' By the. ti th h111g .eye which 
"!'JIOlll~ Recorders _or Wob.,.-adical princip: th: Chauc.ellor ha& 
pire, with good.·1alu.nes,1h1a np .of patrou we O 

0?-shou~ the em~-
to overff.o'l\-ing. age, P11.1.e, will be full 

" Our remarktJ..upon an ext~ pr • • • 
cil Bill·are ml•t by an nuertioa<that it w 0 '"1Blou m the PrivyCoun
Baou_oa.&.:u:. Jf the pamphlet0<!'r had-read~~ 1~. s~ggestod by Lord 
he would.have known 1.t•ho UJD/c-creditfor it. le 1n1sterinl pamphlet, 
deuiollilhes rod patrou'::; title to rank ~Ba 1eg--:i_t:avtry Htl•p this ~-ritcr 
dull to comprehend ,our thorforatiou in confi . OJ"J:ner. lie ts too 
part of the Ac.t selected Uy lite , "l\fiuii..ter:tg ou~ strictures to th(' 
k_n?w t_!u1i, \Yestminster JJ.all rings with ,·om111::~:!'!:it~.: .. ~01;111 lie, 
n:-11.•!1 mt.ill' Aet wMC'l:1: C"trn.l,~~·!S li c-om·t nf ... ,JH~a~. gnu.~ t::e 1,w,. 
or oppl•n! !-10 i•xmuiue or I'u-t•x·1111!11L' ·11 v ":. ' i-:i11rl Sl!t Ji ;Lro~:;:t 
was l'Vidvuee Ldu~,- or 110t: ~h~l : ' ~. _\Htnw~sf';-:.:, whether tJu,r.i 

• . , l d 1iron,1ou-a isr:audal to till• la"~ 

. . .. ~ 

of Euglund~Jl!lldm it impoas&lo·to acknowledge :t.rd BllluoH'.&OI must in g....,...i huve·b- emplaJied.. Many oftliepoorer m11JIIJlqj 
•• au enli@hlelltd legal reformer. L'pou whom is the·mgmciro£thia- may bo fOlllld withwi...., covesing insal,o exca,-ationa of Goo~ 
prO\.-ision to be coa1:? • . Iu auothM mummyproftOUsly mroHed,· and \\iliohr· bee.ns endeJ 

"The 1>amphlet•"" attempts to dcreud lhe correctu, .. of the 8"1s 'marks of h,ning.beeu gilt, uo iucioiou·h .. been mode iu the left 
of parliament passed by the present government. He- complams: flank, but the-viscera. bave·_Deen withdmwn thl'ough.the rectum, 8.11d, 
that ,re only ga,·e oue- .instanoe of erro:.. If he were competent- to as appears from. o. prep~mtion, a cutWIS in.st~ must for ~ 
the t.ask he has undertaken, he would knew that we might give num-. purpo:Je havP- been intn>duced &1 higli. ns the air pas.sages of tq 
berlea1 l:'Xamples of mistakes, absurdities, and clnshing.clauees. On. fougs. For the .most po.rt,. 1lhe viscera when removed &.om tlte bocIJ 
the 14th of last Angu11t it wu enacted (3 and 4 Will. IV. c. 41. s. 26), were preserved in vases, called Canopic, four of whichi i,epresenting 
that auy two J11dges of the Court of Re,·iew might. sit in the absence the-four Genii of .Amenti, were plnced in oach tomb. 
of the chief jndge at tl1:e priYy counci1, except that any two judges The. procesi; of unrolling was somewhr~t tedious from the great 
are not to hen.r llDY matter by we.y of appeal from any commissioner le11gth of cloth .in which the mummy "·as wrapped ; but though tlui 
or subdh·ision court; nnd on the 28th of tlie same month (3 and t.'ll\·elope wos more "ilian usually ample, the material "\\"&s, neither .; 
4 Wilt. IV. c. 47. s. 7,) power is given to his Majesty to antho-rl.?.e fine, nor the nrrangc,nent of the- bandnges directed with ,o-much .. 
one or more judges of the said C'!IUrt to ex.erchlc-the same jurisdiction as we-ha\·e in general obsen·ed iu our examination of the best Tbeba\ 
in all respect~ asw:i.s n>•sted in any three of them! Has the pnm• mummies. No papy,us presented itself, and then.muletsm:roun~ 
phletcer ueYer heard of the blun,Jniug clause in the Bankrupt Act theneek, and the scarabaus on the breast, n.re not ofcostly mate~ 
about the eligibility of officers to parlioment? The natural eyes have- been. replaced by enamel count.erfeit:s. Be, 

• u The pamphleteer praises the Chancellor's speed. Mey we ask tween the thigha was a, piece of. stone, which had probably been anj 
him, whn.t hn.s become of the Chaneellor's busiueas? Where are the image, but of which the-exact form has been 1e1.1t· by-deoompesitioa,·; 
motions? When. had he a causA petition du.y? How many cause peti- Amoug the scientific men pre,ent, who, by their traYele have beeai 
~ons has he to hear? How often has he had regular lunatic peti- more immediately connected with Egyptian s"OOjects, we obsenel 
tion days? Does not the Secrf'tarymake the ord("'l'J? How many Mr. Wn.s.1NBON, Mr. Ren1wsoN, and l\lr. ALFRED \VALNJ:, Mr4 

b1tnkrupt petitions has the Lord Chancellor heard during the lo.st W1LKJN80N, who is recentlyretnmed to this country, hu been long; 
year? Above al], has not the bnsinesu of the House- of Lords been engaged in laborious reseaTChes, the results of which,. by their a.4-1· 
shamefully neglected in order to keep down the business in the vnncement of hieroglyphic disoovery, have already raised an endur
Chancellor's own court? ing monument to British science. It must e,·er be·a subject d prida 
• ". F'!na.l]y, tl1e pamphlettouches upon the intended separation of the to us .th a.tit was an Englishman, the lamented Dr .. YOUNG, who first: 
J~di°!'nl from the political function• of tb.e Great Seal, and the inten- decyphered Egyptian hierogly-phics ; and that it i.1 to the pers~vering 
tlon imputed to the Lord Chancellor to secure to lrlm.self 12,0001. a- industry"· of our countrymen that we owe our o.dvaneed knowlL>dge of 
!eo.r. The writer insinuates, mther thf'm stntl"s, that the Chancellor a sncred..eh&ra.cter, which was- a subject of impenev.ablc mystery b 
111 only to have 80001. a-year; but this operative e,idently is not in the most learned of the Greeks. · 
the secret. In the Bill brought into the Lords last sCll&ion by Lord 
Baouo&Al\t to 11eparate· the jurisdictions-( of '\\"hich Bill, by somt 
minnanagement, onlv one or two copies were printed)-he provided 
80001. a-year for the Lord Chancellor, a.nd no other emolumenbl; 
but he did not prohibit him from being Speaker of the Lords ;-to the 
80001. the,efore odd 50001., and the income will be 13,0001. Indeed 
we nrc led tobeliel"e that he intf>llded to cammencem1po1itical Cha.n-
ct•llor nnd Speaker with 14,0001. a,.yt>ar; it se~ms to Uli thnt, nlthongh 
the Salaries'· Committee were ignorant of ltis drift, be must hn.ve had 
this in ,·iew when he said to them: ' l\ly distinct opinion i!ll, that the 
Lord Chancellor ought to be paid by two sums, but net sums without 
emolument. Wlm.t I menu by preferring two sum.s to one, is for this 
ob,·ious reason, that he is paid both n.:,; ChanceUor n.nd as Speaker of 
the House of Lords. The offices might be sen~red; o.ml n.e the 
Speaker fJf the House of Commons lms 00001. a-year, you might pa_,, 
tho Chancellor 60001. n--year na Spc.>akt!r of the llou::e of LordP, and 
lc~t him ham whate,·er else you may think fit to make op his salnry 
from the S11itor:J' Fund.' The 60001.-which Wlki suggested in the 
Honse of Ccmmons by Sir ThomM Denmnn-ndded to the 80001., 
wou]dju:st make 14,000I. We may, we fancy, tnke some little credit 
to our:;eh·es if a smnller salnry is ultimu.tdy ncceptcd. 

"We admire-the tmm.ciou,mess of the ChnnrHllor to hil!l secretary. 
ships in lunacy and hn.nkruptcy. By thl~ Bil1, to which Wl' barn 
nJludecl, he WM to rotn.in thtm both, after lw u-as no /;ml{cr areeasi• 
hie to the bar-mid although matters hoth i11 lunn.cy and hnnkruptcy 
require nt times t.he instant intt>nentiou of tbe court-but the pa-
tronnge-wns too powerful to he, resisted, 

" \\re think it not L-nprobable thnt we mny shortly be cnl1ed upon 
to <'onsider this importont subjPct with more delibcrrition. Since 
our 1aiit Number was published, the 18th section of the 3 n.nd 4 ,vm. 
IV• c. 94, lms T,eeu rc11ealed bv an oriler of the Lor.l Clll\ncellor'a of 
the 26th of N o,·pm1,er. Couf~sion nml dismay \\"(•ru, introduced into 
the Clumcery offices a.nd among.d tint suitors. Sen•nkf'n orders pro· 
mitlgated on the-26th of Non•mber hnrn been supe-r~t•ded by othf'rs 
on the 2lflt of December, and many orders on di:smh1snb of bill~ 
which. lu:fore the Reform cost 10.'>,, nrL• now to be clmrgt•d 41. 10s..; 
and mrmy orders on common motions, nlthongh co.lll•r~ t:lJHJcial, which 
cost3s. or 4~. beforc,""ill now cost ll. Tb.ese e:-mmples do not pr,lve 
that leg:nl reform i:1 not desirable, but that it 11hould be iutn111ted to 
otln•rhnnds." 

If it were not that this note is l<hnt the Hon. l\kmbe1· for 
Po~TEFR:A.CTwonlll,in other d11ys, havf'ealled '' a firth,her,'' 
we :dumld n.1~ke so~c .a1,olo1-ry for dc•Toting so m11eh space to 
any_ one suh,rer~; ~s •! 1s, we are too happy to have the oppor .. 
tnmty of subm.1ttmg It to om· fri('ud~. 

UXROLJ,IN<fOl•' A-MUMMY. 

A.-., immt-nse concoun;c from the scientific ciITlesof tht metrop0Ji111, 
th1'011ged to tl1e College of Surgeons on Tlmrsc1ny, to ""itne.!48 tbt" un
rolling of an Egyptian mummy. Long before the appointed hour the 
then.tre nnd passage:,i were excessh-ely crowded, ond munben. wl.are 
disnppointed _of obtaining nclnrl~ion. The mummy lmd been brou[[ht 
so~e years smcc from Thebes, and wns recently imrcho.sed by the 
CoLlt'~e of Surgeons. One only of tl1:e cnsrs, thn.t immcdiatPly aur-
roundmg the swathed body, was presented on the table. It is com-
po_sed o~ numerous layers of cloth glu~tl together, so RS to form n 
th1~k. m1ll-~oo.~d, and covered y;ithin and without by n. plaster com
pOSJ.tion. Lnlike moat sarcophagi, it hos no lid, but is lncc,d dO\-rn 
the CL"'lltr~ of the b~k .... The exttirior is minutc.>ly and ricl1:ly pllintt.•d, 
re:presenting the figur.es of Egyptian Mythology wl1ich we usually 
find;_ and amongst which, the introduction of the decrascd to the 
awful presence of Otim1s, the eupreme judge of Ainent.i, is the most 
remarkable. From. the hiflloglyphic tablet':!, we I,mm that the 
mummy contained is that of Hoasu:s1, son of N A$PU11N1Euom in
ceue .. bearing priest of tlte 'temple of Ammou n-t Theb~s the Ciiy of 
'thrones. No co.rtou.clie having beP.n ~trndnced tl1e fl"'e of 
U1:is iute1·£>sti_ng piece of antiquity cannot he preci:m1; ns:cert;ined. 
Before entenng on the manual operation!! ut>cessary for the unroIJing 
of the mnm1_11y, Mr. PETTIGREW explained, in a short lecturn, the 
methods:· 1rhich tlte Egyptian:1 adoph•d in the embalming of their 
dead. 11.r:nonoTus, D1ononus, u.nd oll1l•r anci.tmt authora Im,·e 
hend.crl . down to ~s descriptiou11 of Ute processm; emplo;ed at 
the_ pe~"lods of their respective ,·itdts to Egypt, and rec-cut ex• 
ammations teud to confirm the gencrnl nccurn.cy of thPir state• 
ments ; tltree principal modes:, varying in crnitliness, and consc
q~entl: ndn.p\e~l to ditft-rent ranks of sociPt)',_ Wf!re mot·e partindarly 
rosortcd ~- In the first, _or most costly, the- brnm was c.>xtracted tl1:rongh 
the n81:3t.nls by r.ro_okt,d irons:, two of which nre now to be found iu 1:w 
Must•u1!1 of Berhn. An incisinn being made with nn lEthiopia.n 
stone, m the lc~t flank, and the ,·iscf!rn r.xtracb..,J, the cavities 
wer? washed ~-1tlt pa.Im.wine, and fi1ld with 11owdt•rf'il nro~ 
motics, after w,nclt, the whole body wns: ,:;h•c~pl•d in a so1ution of 
mitr°1,1 .~or sc•YC'nty dr:ys, preYious to h~iug •wmpp<>rl i11 cc•rinnPnt~. 

~li[f ?t~tIJ:I\{:~S~~E ::'.:'.Stt\IE 

PEMlCAN, 
The maniage between Mi:.:. BARHAM and Lady KATRERJD 

Gan.rno,:, <'ldest daughter o( the• F...n.rl aml Countess-of VERULAS, 
took pin.cc on Tuesday, n.t St. Gl"orge'll Church. 'Ille ct'l'f'mony waa 
pl'l'formedhy the Very Reverend the Dean of SALISBURY. 1'11:e bri(W. 
was attended at the altar by her. three Hi:Jters nnd five brothers, ancli 
amongst tJt.e compBDy present were the Duke of DoRSBT Bild the Em 
and Countess of DELA WARR, 

On the same day at St. Marylebcmc Churc11, Capta-in HunLTOW,: 
0!1ly Elon ef Lieiut,•General SirJ>GH::"11' IIA~IILTON, Dart., wn¥ uuitedtd
MA.RIA.l!iNA AvuusTA, only child of Major•Chmernl Sir JAXEK Coc1:"' 
BURN, of Langton, Ila.rt., and of the Hon, Lady Cocuuall, 

CHA.RLBS GooFHEY M vNnv, E■q., for many years the respectal 
Chninnan of the Leicestershire Quarter Sas.:1ions, ha~ re:-;igned that 
ofiice in consequence of ill health .. 

Therl•i.:1 no truth in the report of theseriousillneas of the Mu.rqu• 
of IIBRT•·ono. His Lordship some montlts sincewo.s labouring under 
iudi111>ol'lition, but we o.re happy to hear is now quiturcco,·en.-d. 

Lonn BnouaHAM's BILL FOR lxcoRPORATI'-o THE NEw Bo11ouall&' 
-A public meeting of the iuhu.bitu.nts Of South Shiolds wns l1t.•ld in 
thl• Town Hall, Ito. 81-10RTR1Pr.1E, F.Aq., in thl' clm,ir,.totake intocOD-!
sidt>mtion thc details of n. bill iutroducl'd into t'nrliamt>nt, la,t 
Set1sian, by the Lord CH.\XCEuon,. being n hill to incorporate t.l1irtJ: 
new boroughs; when resolutiOlld wqro 1111,::;sed, declaring that tl1e WJI! 
ns n.t present fro.med, would r.l•qnire grent modifiCntiou, before iti 
cou1cl be n.dnptl•d to n. tml"n like Shil·Ids, m11l r.;tprtwsing a /1011t• ll1atll, 
might /Je optiomtl uu. the pm·t qf each borougl, u·btdher it should It. 
im:orpurttlt·tl or 1iot. 

Tlm Commis11iou<>rs for the formation of nrw eorporntions hafl 
been at Whitby, co1lccting information 1'("8pecting its J101ict•, rr,·enne,0 

&c. Tht>y propose to divide thnt town into ~ix WRrds, three on_ 
enrh sicle of thr F.sk. The good J>l~ople of Whith:, do not look upqa, 
this olterntiou in tlu>ir gm·etnmcnt 11.s a dl•111ir11-ble boon ; r.spt-cinlly rul 
it is. calculated that it will entail nn expl•nse of at h•nst 20001. 11. year
upon thPm, n eum which, in the present statt, of tlll'ir trudc, "'·oultl 
he exceediugly oppressive. Whetbt~r it be thr. intention of Govem..f 
ment to compel them to accppt a. Cmiioration is not YL~t nccurn.telJ; 
nscl'-rtnined, but it is q1ritfl c8!'ln.in thn.t tb1•y wi1l ha.vo nonP of itl 
unles!l compelled to it-Whig, 'f ory, and Rlldical beiug of one 011ini011 
on this subject. 

The nnmh'-'r ofwritl!I issnrd from th1• Court, of Lnw, from thr first 
Jay of Michnelmns Term, 183-2, to tl1e- fil"St. dn.y of Miclmt•lmn!'I Tefflli 
18:n, Wl're, in round numhel'!!-Conrt of King's Il1•nd1, !f.J,000; Courtl 
of Common Plens, 7,000; Court of Excl11,quer, 42,000. 'fhr prefer-c 
1>nre gi\'en by suitors to their Lordships of tlm Exrheqt:t•r must bel 
flattering, although it impost's so much ndd.itionnl lnbour. 

ST.u1P11.-The fo11owing nfficin.l reply liM hl~cn rcr.rirnd by a.te-i 

spectBhle finn in the City from the St11mp omce, on the subject of 
the ll•go.lity of Rntt!d&ting .bill ,tamps, &-c., under the now Act:-•• 

" Stamps a11d 7'a.res1 IAndon, Jn. 1-0, I~. , 
"Gemtlemen-Inn1111wer to yourlette:ro1 the 3d im1t, l um directed 

hy pm Co1um!Hiouen of the 1w .. ·euuc to infnnn you tlm.t Urn ante1 
d11tmg of n. hill, note-•, or rl"cl'ipt, il!I not. 11rol1:ibited hy lnw? nncl that 
tl~eref'?re the datl, of. t.he st11mp, nlthougD it may he-poiitenor to thll 
ol the mstn1ment wntll'n upon it., will not ntlect U1t! rnlidity of tbl 
lu.tter.-I am, Geutleme11, your obedient sermut · 

" c.:An,.ci. Pm:1u1Lv." 
By rulvicei;i from Constnntinop1P of the 17th nit. in the AH,rBbrnP 

Gazette, the llritiah and }~nmch 1quadrons a.re s~te<l to 11:e.n~ beeq 

ordered to Ma.Ila and Toulon by Admiral Ro11••111 u.ud J,ord Po"" 
RO:Nnv, in consequence of the energetic remon■troace11 ui' tlw OttomB11 
Porto. A courier had, however, arrh-ed with instn1ctions from Paris, 
which probably had contributed towards the decision ndopted by tha 
two Ambnst:iodors. 

A notice has been i11sued st.Rting tlmt the bouse in Pnll•mall, "·hete 
the.> coUection of pictures purchased from the ln.tt~ i\lr. A.NoERS"t.lll'C 

nt the public expense were exhibited, bns been clo1:md in conseqttieJlll 
of its insecure state, arising, we presume, from the t•xtrnsirn excadll 
tions ma.cle for the foundation of the Cu.rlton Club llonsc•. 1'hert-
m0\·nl of tl1:e pictures to a place of security is al10 announced. · 

A serious accident betel Sir CHARU.'I HuLHF. lo.stweek while h1Ul~ 
ing 1'1-ith Mr. Conarno-Tox'H hounds: bv- n. suddenjork, Sir CHAR~ 
":a~ thrown 'Jrom his horse, and pitch;i_ upon his hrad with ~ 
nolence, lie remained com1,fotely insensible for al1out a quarter of 
nn hour; when fortunately n considerable ht"lllorrlmge from the DOSI 
took pl_ace, nnd aO'orcled gteat rt1lief, Dr. F1xcn, who wa.'I aiso eBI 
gagt•<l. 1D the hunt, paid every attention to Sir CnARI,F.K, mu.l attt-DIPt,,d. 
to hh•e,: him with o. hontC'•lllnc:et, tht! ouly indmmeut. it; hL• procu~ 
on tho mstant; nml after the flang,'1" had :inbsided, com•pyed h.iJl
home. Wei ore grntlfh•d to IPB:m thnt th~ accir.lent j:,: not likely to be 
attrnrlf'il with :my \"Pl'Y i11 pff':.•ct.-;, 11:]thoug-b nt tlw time of its occol"' 
rt>nr(•, thC' :-:ym11toms ~·r-:-e 11ighly al:r~mi;;g, 

~{,'}Z})iP'iil)?:'It:\);\::;::')·::i:'~:;lf \:{i~tii 



:"deputation thu.t 'he •nfposed they .,.,uld aet,.,.pect his assent to 
ill ·first resolnlim,, whiclt'WIII! otrongly=demnat&ry of hinu,e1f; and 
: ,':i, respect to :!he ,econd, which ~ontained chuges asa,inst certrun 
i:agistrates,'fer the dflspotic.exerchte oftheirmtbority, in imprison
·• tvro persens n.ocused of• obstructing a Sherifl"a officer in the 
::cution cfhi• duty, hi• Lordsbip observed that, if the Magistrates 
·!,ad acted.fflegolly, they were =enable to the low. Aller some 
'~1.is Lordship promised that the matter complained of.in 
'the ,ecoild resolution should be inquired into. ·The deputation then ...... 
~ has been im11.ri~ly th~. c3:~e in· Irelan~, the seeds of ~tion 

i,,,,,n in the metro1,olis are brmging forth their bRDcful effects, 1n tb.e 
pop of crime produaed ·in 'the prm·inees i and thP- country papers 
l6ffft'/ do.y furnish sufficient evidence o( the fruits of tho.t .igi-
1afion pennitted to be .carried on. Under the pretext of petitioning 
,for'•repeal of the Uuion, ..says the Dul,/in Er,ening Mail, the most 
~s doctrines a.re daily broached, and the most r8':olutionary 
~ples ill'Culcated, an~ Mr. L_1TTLETON looks_ on with perfect 
miliB'erence, relying on the assertion of the &emng Post, that the 
:odng is all a. trumpery"-humbug, ft.lld considering the wit and humour 
d'·it, edit.or as the ·best weapons by which such a course of proceed• 
dnf can be met. Our rulera will find when it is too 111.te-a.s they-ho.ve 

• iever found-that impunity begets strength, and that the spirit which 
lthey·permit to be e\'Oked will in process of time become too strong 
pmistauce. Thus it 110.s ever been in Ireland, until the sn.crifice 
d•BOJDe additional bulwark of the state has been conceded, or some
,temporary suspension of the Constitution been effected, in the ho:pe
'lihrays a. ,·ain one-of imppressing disturbances which they them .. 
ulves have created. 

On the 11th ult. the English brig D.....an, homewnro-bound, from 
'St. John's, America, waa wrecked on the French coo.st, near 
·;Montreuil. All the -crew reeched the ashore in boo.ta except the 
Captain, ,,,.bo:::l~ body wna afterwards found and buried. Lately, 
Jiowever, 1mspicions ho.ve arisen that he was murdered by his men 
ud thrown m·erbnnrd.-; and these reaching th~ earoftheSub .. Prefect 
4'JfMontre11il the bodywMdisinterred, and 'On exruninu.tion it become 
emient that the Captain had been at111.Dgled • ....,..../1i-ench Paper. 

The accmmbl from Cl1ina, which are to the· 25th of Ju1y, hrought 
by the Good Sur.cca,,·eonthm the n.ccounts of•the damnge done by the 

. heavy rains; wh,1le, villngea bad been swept awa.y, and many 
IGiousands of the inho.bitnnts bad perished. There hos bePn, it 
appeart1, n simultaneous fall of rain throughout India. "rbe country 
round Me1•rnt hnd been completely inundate-d, and pn.rt of the can .. 
t'onment hnd gi,·cn wny. At Canton business had b,~en t•utirely 
BUSpended fnr ten dnyas, but when the (JoorJ Sur.r,1s left it ]ind bm.•n 
.resumed. •nw lettHrs from .Dhoola mention that for tweuty dayg 
rthere had been incei;1111J.1t rain. Groin had fnl1en, but \\"M still high . 
.Not the Jen.st fear w-aa eutertain~d for the crops, which in fact 
.)IMIDioed pleutifully. 

Another flogr11nt specimen ofWhigjohbingh1U1just been exhibitecl 
:by our 110-p1ttronagt'! Minh1try. Mr. MA.l'Al'L,.\Y 1B great experience 
IDi Indian RITnini., n.t whiC'h hi~ n.ttenda11ce nt tht- lloRrd of Cont•·oul for 
) few. month11 is 2mfficieut evidence, w~ it t:ee11111 not suflicieutJy 
·nwuded by the snm of t0,0001. n. year; R trifle of tu·r:lt.'e tlumaaml 
J/IIIINl, is nw-nr<led to him IUI outfit !-an outfit, not for nu Amlmz.i. 
ador-to n. fir11t--1,ite Conrt., but for n. Member of C11uudl. Is it to 
.eu1:ilethe Whig omtor to prmu•rrn for his patrons the good opinion 
Gfthe LeP~111 pntriots, l1y n:rrnnging his umn•ttled t•lectiun eXpl'TISl'!-1, 
't:lmt this "onHiV' i~ granted; or is it n. retaining foe for n.uotht>r 
bril_l!nntl•x1m:;ilinn of the d11ings in embryo of the Ildonne<l P11rlia
~nt?-Jlm11p1o·/1irr, Arb'l!rliser. 

r It ~l bP H('('ll by n~ft>rence to our"ndn•rtll!:ing '"0l111nrn1, iin.ys tllt' 
Notting/ian, ,hmrmd, thnt lhe n.ttuck upon the F.JlaliH.du~d Church 
:has comml•11rf'il i11 thii; fown in re1i.l 1•nnit':-1t; mu! rm l'lnhornti• nu•1un
'.rial on the" Gril11:unc1•s of Di.~scmti.•r11," is for111with to lie senL to tlu
lPremier. 'l'lll' ml't•ting wns condnct,•d in n tnnnnPr, Pry forl'igt1 tn 
that spirit of pit•fy, t'hn.rity, nu<l Christinn lon.•, of\\·hich 1mch lo::d 
·Professionl'I rt.rt> mruh• 1,y mnny nmong 118; n.nd t.ht~ tm1P nnd tempt•r 
of too Jhm1y nf tlw ~111•ech1•s wonlcl lmrn l,eth•r ,mil Pel 1111 t•l,•clion 
linstingii, Hum iu II hnilding in which prny<'r nud prui:-ft nre wnut to 
.be offered 1111; or wonl<l lmn• bC'tm morr in chnruch•r in the IH•nti-(1 
lury of n. politicnl dc•lmtc, tlmn Rs purt of the }'1'ocel•ding!'I of nn 
Bssl:inbly, whirh 1•11,ll'cl n :-:l'rit•:-i of tinuh•s 11ml pn:isinnnh• inv(•cth-t>N 
.Bp.inst the Clmrrl,, l1y ki11gi11~ n hyrnn to the" glory of (~ml.'' 'J'hl' 
:ID-ode of s11mmo11i11g tlw mectiug Wfl!! 1'"or:liy oft111~ 111111111,•r in whirh 
~e busint1811 wn:-f rnrril'rl on. Not only wn:,; it mmo11nr1•rl frnm nw:;\ 
~ t~e disk~nliug pulpitM on 1he ~nhhath, hnt priutPd uotirt•s w1•r1• 
'bJ.lltributed m lllt' 111•wit; nucl tlm~ thf! minds of t.lio.~r whn had nM~PTn• 

ed lot>u_joy t1u• pnrC' mul "n.lm rlt•li1.d1I!! of rl'ligioul'! wor~:hip, must 
::etsRril): h1: dii:1r:1r.f-t•1l hy tl1c n11t.idpatinn~oftbosP']llf'slim1s which 

-~ ~ere _mt1h~d to cli~rn:::~:, n.11d tl1C' c-oming tnnnoil uf that. puliticnl 
8gi bon, 111 wluch lllt'y wt•r1• culll-'d fo he~r ll- pnrt. 

'PO ~ilc thf' Rrili:-11 lnnrllmlclrr~ nrf' n!!h'up, the .Am<•ricnns nw 
to :';ng their wlwut into Cmuuln. to be gnnm<l tlH'rt•, nnd tlwn s1•11t 
Cl /I country ns coloniul flonr. T1n.."lt y,,nr tlu• importn.tion into !Ill' 'P.!t e of what i~ cn11t,,l C'n.undinn flour· wn.s equnl to·nhont n sixth 
9ill ::~nth~ flour hnkf'rl _in the r.foctor~tl d~~tric~. of Glm:gr,':"·· !t 
the . tndly 111crPt1:;f', nnd m a fow yun.rH it will enl•ct R rPrluct~nn 111 

'Tl.],;1ce of com mmrly 1~ grent ns if tlm t.rrufe were fn•t!. 'l'Jw n,·nmg,~ 
abou.~ of flour in tl1P corn CX}lortiug clistricbi of tlrn Cnitt,d ~tnt<•:ds 
'Preriran 21.s. ~ frc,iRhf. fo Lh.-t•rpoo1, 2i,-.. ; tot.11.l coast in Livnrpnol, ~Ii;.; 
~t Pncf' of wht>n.t imported from Cannda, 3.ls. Profit hy the 

The th.rough Canada, 9s.-G/asgou, l'/;roaicle. 

Muae ~ cost of hooks nnd mo.unsr-ripts pnrchn...;l•<l by tlu• Briti.:1h 
79aJ •. ~Ill tl1e courMP. of t9.(~nty yl1nri,1, i8 26,ri:01. 1011. Id.; of prints 
1latur~ ~ hled;1L-1, coius, au.d o.ntiquities, 6780L; and of obj,~ct:i of 

Mr. tory 9'1801. _ 

Je ti ·,LJ,JCRJ.F.Y hn.s fnlfon into the hnndF oft.ho Phili:d.inr~!I 
d' tu m:numr whereof wnt-i mi fo11owH :-.A deli\ of :i,OOOI. 
/ 0 to Mhr. P111Lr.1P", of Hnnd-i11trf'<it, wa."' !'!old hy t.hnt 
b4e1!- pure wer here, who t4old l1is intPn-111 tfl A. Fnmd1mftnA 

'whmg n. bo,,F.f!•fid_ecrPditor, cou)d sue the Hon. Gtmtiernuu 
• ;;re nu ~1~gh11hmttn conM. not. Thijl Juu, heoPn done, 

'Pacioua esbi.hrf' ht•t•n mtroduc1•rl to tlie " Englfa:b Hotel p, as a 
p · lS unent there is waggishly cJtlled. 

OP TH_E· Rr.conn BoAao.-Dy n l'f'cent. return pre• 
{"11,/J 1~·PPP.f1rl'I tbnt thP.se works, formin,z- n!"ftrly 

~ a.rS! 10 10, ~rn.ve been p-reHentml t.on1;1a.rlv·200 hhrn.-
arg °fd Wu.Jes, including the 11111h~ription fihr11.rie1J in 
•elj: e ,f;'"ns, and nbout t.wentv of t.l1A principnl conti
eUttt°.s' 1~ 1of1!.1 value of tlm wOrk@ fin dUtribnted, token 

pncetl', JS not fa.r short of 40,000J. 

TO.JOHN BULL.-
~••-The followin · • Jan, 15th, )1'34. 
li~sen tlil'f8 n Rperumen of the justice nnd equity of the 
"ithog wh n-nsnry, in payin;J public offleers. The Re• 
~ to ~ntehe upnn thmr duties in 8PJ,tember, IU..ld 
1fte e n.,·y pn.yments nn the credit of Govern,. 
~ thre l they &J?ply t.o the Trensury, (our months 
le· one,. they ~re It :lirre lS no fund J)rO\·ided to NJHlY them 

Aet expre .. J~u ,/'_ PJ!."k•t.L"lil!oosh th~ 57th '!"•tipn of 
t ....,,c .. , " 1·1111t UpOJI their sewlinJ III lW 

.100:N · BUI.lo. 
a.oonnut of thl, eq.,enaeiJ iucnrred b)'" them -in l'espect of their <'m
pluym.ent, the 1Lcrds of the Treuurv slm.U -ma.lee If-!! wderr for •the 
mnnunt to be paid.'' No""·, Sir, ma.r'ic the 4kersity. The CiJ'lp()i·ation 
.Oo,nnlissio,ws, who llre appointed not under tlie authority of e.n 
.. \ct of Parliament, but by the Crown, and who are-not compelled 
to ma.ke the payments imposed upon the Reviari.ng BR.rrist.ers, have 
not only been pennitted to draw upon the Trensu~ i11 advance for 
tbt>ir exP?nses, but because th7. hn.,•e spnu out their notable inqui?,; 

:i!!ttJ:i0h1vh~I!t~r: e:;i::;,~ t~~et;~we=l"IS~:n Ri~: 
Barristers nre appointed hv the Judges, without any political or 
pnrty bins. The Co,~ratio1i Commissir,1ter11 o..re all the creatures, nnd 
most oft.hem the mmions, of Lord Dnouuu;..x, that personf!ge so hn• 
maculate and pure in disdaimiug all wish for_p_!!.trnn~e. · I-am, Sir, 
your obedien, servant, AN OLD SUBSCRIBER. 

-TO JOHN BULL. 
MR. E»IToa,-On strict euquirv you will find the following to be 

tbe correct account os regard the filhng up of the stall last vacant at 
Canterbury. 

Mr. \\rooo has for the lfl.!;t two yen.rs been desirous of an excha!l8'e 
for the Vicarnl'"e_ of Fulham, which, after several a.pplicution~, hRB 
been ~1ted hfm ~y Lord GnEY. As Rector of Fulham; be haH•'.tb.e 
nomination to the Vicar~; to which of connie, in consideration of 
the exchn.nse, he will appoint the y,erson selected by the Premier. In 
the mean time o.n opportunity is 11.lfor<led by the sacrifice of income 
on Mr. Wooo's pn.rtin the exchange oftl1e Vicar• for the Stall-t of 

hftb~it~;~°ft!~teV~~~;~c't!!fi:a:, ~!ifs1~!:!e~Y!i!~ersmltb, 
'There scnrcelr is no renson, why the Reverend Gentleman thus 

preforred to n. stall, wit.11 a loss of income, should resign Coulsden, or 
the PrebPnd of St. Paul':J. 

le it not·very doubtful, whethP.r Fa.kenham could be ·held with 
Aylllhnm; would they not be rendered not teno.ble togetheri by the 
Archbishop's last" Ph1r111ity Bill ?'1 YEH.I l'AS. 

• N .B. Tlie Bishop or London a11poinb to the Rectory-the income of whit'h is 
vecy smnll. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
Siri.-From vour reftdineicis to ~h-e insertion to a. letter si~ed ''" A 

Pari111nioner ol Christ Church,'' in your valuable -pn(.ner of the 5th 
ingf.an~ I have the grt-alest confidence in the belie tho.t you will 
tnke the snme iuten>st vou hm·e en~r done in the nfthirs of the 
Established Chnrch, nnrl lest misnnderst.a.nding_ should result from 
the pnregrnph ,1rhich n:rpeared in y,,ur ]>ft.per of the 12th inl!lt., I hl"'g 
to assure· yon, for thA mformation of your renders1 that no one ii1 
y,ermitted bv the pa.riRh Auth·orit.ies to render their sen-ices .. ~ .. 
t.nitously. 'the Re,·. W. J. Rowr. the Curate, has tnken the entire 
dntit's o"f' the }IR-rish t-1ince the 91b. ultimo. 'l'be org11.nist !ms been 
prmided for bv the Intl• Mr. BoYRF., who in ]Iis lifetime !'let 1~pn.rt n 
Rmn for the pii.ym:l'nt of this individnnJ; in short, no !\enices are ac-
ct~pted hY.: the Authorities without being paid for, The serriceM are 
continueil, a.nd the Sncmment.s dnly administered na heretofore, ~ith 
the exce11tion-of n.ftemoon instead of P'i"euing se"ice. · 

1 t is much to be de11ired thnt the pnrishioners would conault their 
bP.st interests, nud follow the example of other highly respectabl:e 
parishes, sigt! a requiztition to the Churchwn.rdens to cnll a Vestry, 
want n. church.rote, mid th1m e,·erything would progress in n.mrumer 
10. en~ry respect con~nial to the Y,nshes of the lm·en of order. 

Chriatc/Ju1-cl, s~t: 3~0,~.rl~~ry obedient SX''C'liun.cHMA-N • 



· lut publi,htd, t'"a ,mall octavo, tbe !Hxth Edition, nen.ttJ printed for the porket, 

T ABLF.S for thf" PtJiiC-liAi81t;-d\r F..STATES, Freehold, 
~hold, or Lea1ehold Annuitie,i, Advnw11nn11, &c., and for the Renewin« 

~.:!'!iv:1ni0=:.f:1:0eiJ'r!rcf,~:~e:\~~11:'v:1,rl~~eri~":!:ll~oc1J;;~t: 
De,fened Annuttln, Nnt Prellellfatinftll, 1:r.., to~ther with Nteral u111tf1II and 

~:ri~~~i~ie.BJ cw~~Uro"J~, -~;,h~f~r:i!tt •J:~!;r.Five Tableii of Com-
Printed for J. T"aylnr, at the Arohlteetural Libruy, No. 59, High Holborn. 

T HE coJS¥°l~tjfm~li0'ot8~:Af0~ 8t.(e39~rioa11 fonn!I of 
PORRIOO, mmmonly t"alled TINRA, RINGWORM, SCALD HKAD, 

&e,; with DireMiOIUI for the llf'ienllftt" llDd 11.ul'Ntl11ful TN!atment nfthat hitherto 
-abltinatec-l1WofDiNMeA. By GEOJ\OE MACILWAIN, AJ'll')'ll-pln1'fl, Londnn, 
Bur,reon to the FhYbury Di"penMry, to the St, Ann'• Society, and late Surgeon to 
the Citt of Loadon Trul'II Societ)'., , 

fY,!re~:f':~:8sii!i:r:to~11:.!:\~:h~::b:;t:1~:.~'!r: '::n htlJ~~,::~~;! 'llnd 
i~rei:s-=~~~;.!Jc~ \t~tr•:11:et:::~~:11:reatment recommended by Surgiral 

· Pncl:ic11l Diffl'tion11 for the rhagnmi11 of Hernia, and othMT111no111,11ocr11rring 
in the vicinity or the Groin. 

Jo!::ari!.:%:d~:ri;:rt!~d ;~:=r::1 ~:!~!w~PJ,•~'«:!i~~n i1:::~~lyn.n:..i1:i::;~ 
Medical and Sur,ir1lJ011mal, L11.11<"el, Cnoper'118111J1"i<"n.1 Di<"lionary, &r.. 

NRW BIOGRAPHICAL WORKS~ - ---
J'ut publi,hed by Mean. Bull and ChUTton, Library, 26, HollPS Street, 

Cavendi11h Sq1111.M. 
THE CELEBRATF.D WOMEN 

'By tlle Durh~nr A'RRAN~.Ai~rt(~~.1:-J~~';-:; four fine 1'nrtrnib1,nnd !\fe
mmn, In 8vo., 3,., &I. Al110, a 11plPnclld F.1lilinn in folio, with Platea, eight tbne11 
the lize,priett 10.. 6d. Tobe rontinuedlf.onthly. 

M B M' 0 I R B O F M .4. R S H A L N K Y, 
Publi11bcd by bllll Fnmlly. wilh Portrait, Ma))fl, and Plan11, 2 vol11,Rvo. 

11 It ,abound11 in anecdote, and i1 rnn of pn.triotic 1pirit and milito.ry advtinture." 
-Blaclrwood'11 l\1a1t, 

" Containing the 1ubstance or many 'iitaonlinary aer.rets."-Times. 

LIVES OF THE RNGI.TSH HIGHWAYMEN 
PIRATKR nnd ROBBERS. ' 

By C. Whitehead. :Eet1,, 2 vol111 with 16 pln.tf'11, prirt' 2h. 

in •:x1:.=t(:~~~,v:::::~!,~~.:~1°!~"J[ii;!!'~t0':~~t:~ecdote, and abounding 
IV. 

THR DUCHRBB OF B:KRRI IN' LA VRNDRR. 

ByT't~';:r:1re 1:~~;;,nf:i~~ llt~=~~~t~!~t!o! r::,vi!::~;i:·i~~Jhb!.:~~!if';l::.a~.1:~;. ~~ 
Waverley. We know not that Wf' ever re,ad a. more heroic story, and it i1 told with 
a genero,ity o[ ,entiment higblf rreditahle to General Dennonoourt. 

LETT RR : 1110 'W8°1~rhnd1~f TN DI A. 

delll"ribin"" Jour:!y r!<W:!~':'~i1:h°n'i!~~~in!~refn~:!0i~*:i1iet, Lfihore llRd 
Cuh1nere, undertak~n by order of tbe French Government. In 2 vols. 8vo. ~•uh 8 
new Map and Portnut. 

JOHN BULL. January 19; 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

V oL. XIV.-N o. 685. SUNDAY, JANUARY 26, 1834. 
,.-,11EA'l'llES.-CllltlS'l'~fAS PANTOML>!ES.-'l'he Public 
.I. i..reilpPrtfully informrd, thnt the Proxrietor11, of (.'l)\"RST-GAH.Df-:~, 

?lt~1l i:!;t~r~;r ti~feLJ~\. ~~~ J!·.~~J.~!!~et:1}G1S~ ;~~~he ·i~t~\s~eir 
the PH.iVA1'Jo: HOXR:-at e1u~1 hon,.e, and that on11pplication at hi11e11tabli,.hment 
(oppo,.ile the Pahare) tht'\" inay hf' provi,lt·d with lloxe11 for lari:re or :amall pa.rtie,., 
at moclt'r11.te prire!!-.-A Hox nt Covrnt <hmlen, . .£1 lhl. tid.; n Box at Drury 
L11.nt", .i'l I b. tid., hold in$!' ,rith Mm fort eiJrbt per,oon!I,, 

Th'-" f'atnloi:rne of l'am!l',. l'11h!lC'fil1linn l,ilirarv mny he had on nppliC'ation, and 
will be found to <'ontain nil the Suw \Vork11. term,.,of SubSf'ription :-

The Yenr ••••.. n, :i,._H11.1f-Yt-nr ••• ._.t'3 3-Quartrr ••••. .t·1 l6t11. 
Librnr\" Hoxei< forwnrdt>d to nil part11- of the kin1don~•· ~=~~ 

NE~~~~J;R~~;J~n-o~?v~~J!;~ ~~~~~~~;1y11-;~,~!:~\\~,t~ll ~l~~AL 
TJ,:R!WS: Four Guinea,1 for RiF.hf f.i,,._qjnll. Prirnte Tuition Rt the Rbnwi 

Rnom:1, Fifh'en Shilli11,r11 an Hour. LeMO!l8 at Sl'holars' Hou~8, a Guinea eal'b. 
2J6, H.ep;t"nl-,.treet. 

M 1~io~!~01~r,~0~1;r~!rt~t;!t!l.~~r~1ra~'n~~~~:t s~\~1:\1:!; 
Danl'in_a- r11nnot heeon!IC'i<'nliou!'!r 11.dmitled.-M°i!ll" Blofeld heirs to l!tlLte that her 
~r>'tem or 1-:xerl'i!le" mny l,e prnrt'i"eJ with pH'fel't AAfety, on 11C'c-o11nt of the iren• 
tlene" or the metho,,I pur;oned, no exertion ht"inp; mnde Ui'l' of-the mmt lanumfa• 
11ble effec-111 h11.vin1t been pr04hwed from thl" U!le of the JrYmnMtic, C'alit•thenic, and 
other violl"nt exerci,-ie~.-130,Jermyn-11treet, St. Jame:1,•~. 

C l!RACY.-A MARRIED- cJ;EllGYMA'~N~'-w7h-o~i~,-.·h-o-ut_to_ 
11uit hi11 f.re,oeut 11-ituatinn, wi,.hel! toolil'lill a Cl 1R.4.CV. One of the We.item 

f~;1h~~irl~\ll~·1;,1•1 d !;.l}~~~e~~i·.~~·: k1~ mw,::1t!:~1~r::i~~:r;1~~r;r1.;:.i:pt:":~~=~·e A GRADUATE, in HonouriJ, of Cu.mbrid~,- reiJidenfln-TowO, 
CAl\lBR~£8r I;~ i:n:ean~~al r.l:11ie:iat'i\~:1 ~i~':t dra.2~~"l11;t~J~;. a ;~~7 ~!~i~~~ 
lnrg apply by letter, JX?l'i paid, A. B., at !he Office of J. Wharton, :So. 32, South• 
nmpton-stre<'I, Strand. _ _ . _ 

NE~~!;!}i~~~~i~! '!'~~iu~~Yo,.P:,~rro~~':i1~!ytt~a!~f~ei\1•1~ 

CHASER by npplying by letter (JJOl't paid) to X. Y. Z., l'Ollt•offl<'e, HA11tin1'l', 
811111.~ex. 

A Cn~~1l~~-h~~{~;~-l~nrfe:\\~r!t::.":~eje11;~:1~~}tig1r~in~e¥~~fi:~pft~ 

:\~~rn~e~)!;:aH 1~1~1ifed' ::~,~~d1!1~~~ ~~~~~;?::J~~1t'ei:!11~dJ~!::;, ~:f~~ni<L J,~,11~h; 
Rev. C. K, Pm1t-nlllre, 8onlhampton, will mi>et with immetlintenttenlion. 

T HE w1F'1fOr-n.-c1~ElinY-M,\x, nnxiolll'J to continue under 
her own dir~l'lion the J,~dncnlion of her three d1rnp:htel'lli. wi,.he~ to ret•eiv<', 

with the R!IJli11hum1 nr n hip:hly-ac-rompli~hed Ooverneio11, SIX L1T1'LJo: GIRl,8 
un1ler ten yeHria ofnRe, to pinlicipl\h, in 1111 the adv11.ntH.ini11 intende,I for her own 
l'hildrrn. The ter11111, Rip:hty Pound11 ~r 11.nnmn, which in<"lude every expeniJo 

:~~~!~~:1if"~~;rt::1;~~'r::,f!r~1~~1:t!i:t(~t!\ : 0lt~!111i•~l'.~~~!/~!\~:1::11
:~.

0!.i,~ 
re<"eive in nn11wer every information T8'.{llirl'tl 1 with the most i<ati11(&C'lory 1efer-

t"Jll'e•, .tc. &t-~•--.-.----,,---.--,,-----.,c.oc---,----,---,--~-

A 1~te1:!i:lt~l~~ :~J;scriid.~:l;~/' ... ~!~le~~~~t :~~f~~ri! ~rn:~1t1i~t; 
with a 1imil"r 11ilu11.tion. She i11 of the F.1ltt1.bl111he1I t,hurrh, ha,, h1ut t"On11ider11hlt1 
experienPe, anti in ruldition lo the more import,rnt brnnt"he~ of fem11\o td11t"11.tion, 

;!:/,~:\f,t'A~h7..~t~~{~:.~,7~~?t: j~~!i_;te J~~~;i!'.;;;~~talian !1LngUf18e".-AddreM1 

LONDON and· WtSTMINs'rnlCffANY.=-·11,e Heed ol Set-

(ltflt"e, 1t~~~J~~ n~~1n!ivJi::)1~1
: .. ,:;!~;:~;~:~1:~1!~~r.~:Attr~tAv :~~~af~r°/~11~~;~ 

nry next; nm\ the Dirct"lof!I expe<'t thnt their RTrlllllft.'lll'"nl" will bt' "llfflt"iently 
mnhm•d In t"n1mnent"e 81111int>ll.'I on Mnnday the Sci of Mnrl'h nPxt, !It their tem• 
pomry Office in the City, nnd at their HrnnC'h Bank, No. 9, Wahnloo-ploce, Pall• 
mill!. ByOrderorth,Bne.rd, 

JAMF.S WILLIAM GILDART, M11.n11.p:er. 
Lm1don, 2htJ11p11nry! __ IR:_3'_. _____________ _ 

PF.~~~F;~~~:~~~. }~r ,~n),ii~-N0~1n'>~~ nf,~11)f~ll.'t~1!!?i:n~l~ 
prinlr,I {)hintz,11urp11fl11in1t a11ythi11ir or thr kind evrr OOrorp allPm11t .. ,I in thil'lm11n• 

~ ~t:t~~~~t\1';," N:.')J:, ~=~n~~-~~:!t~:::ju~~n~::.!~:~r:~d IJ l'HOLMTt;R y 

A ~!r~~l/ k:;t ttf J!~1~·~:~~~1L!1t~t:7hf i~e~;d~~ ni•~!~ .. !f N:~;) 
C!mnmnn<lcr, hn• lately, fntm 1t,lv1:ntitio1111 <'IN•mn11hlll1't'11, bel"n rPdm•e1l to n 
11tnte or Jr?P11t dit1lr'"1111, 11.n1\ involved in di11i1•11lth,.• 10 !hit PXll"III of Milli. Sh,. il'I 

~hrfrl~!~>,h~~~~ t~::jf1:-~~:r~:;.,"r81'tt"~~r1;:1~hr,,~:! 1l~::~:::11~1\~t?~;.' ,~r:r.:1\~-~ 
hf'r n_g-t'd mothl"T. Th1t \111ly hnvmll' nn wlolive11 of ht•r own now livinir, it ha~ 

~~:,'!:i~~~:~ti~•~~j~~~~ r1i1~ !{~i~"f:t'~~:ir~t,~~: ~~{~1!11'~:::~!~:~:~:~;~1!~.8 ~h::~:::j 
thi11 he l"ITeMrtt, 11he wil_l ht> en11.hled, hy 1_nea111'1 of n \>eni<ion to which ,.,he i1 en-

lil~h1; !Jir:::1}h:1i:01N:~~c:e~:J ~11i~i1~';; ~in~;!~!b~!1"1ti1~'di;-con11ented to permit 
rererenl'e to I.H, m11.de to him 01 to ~e ~~nth or tJle llbove. £ "· 

Rn.Dr.Moore •• •• IO R.W. •• 1 0 
Cleri1•n11 • • • • • • • • 1 0 Jo:. H. l,. • • • • • • 2 0 

Tln'i,,~::i:l~f i~,nld~:oln,. ~r th~. n: t~~:t:~:: r::::: ~i~ don~: 26 0 

~ t:::~: ~~ ~~:::.hi':ri;.~ !~J1;~~ Si!i.J~ornhn;~ 1 11ecnnd d~nnlion•• ~ 
The Ari•hbi11hop or York, ~econd \V. T. •• •• •• 1 

,lon11hon .. .• .• 5 K KT. .• •• I 
Lndy Wnrrf"n • • •• •· 5 :\-f. A..~. •• •• I 

TJ:l~i!~~f~nHishop or Lon,lon, 11!~~ 10 0 ,\ Lntl'crve,•: F.."'\• : : ; 
A. n. •• •• •• •• 10 0 J. Oy!IOn, lb,,. •• •. 2 
llev. !\fr. Onlip:hl\r •• •• ~ g ~ri<. Wi!Jlon,:;heppertnn •• 2 

L,~tf;tDi,•~!O~~~~il~;nnt.i~n :: 5 0 A: f.: :: •• :: t 
~ir Jn,n'"" Grnhnm •• 5 O M,,.. R. D11.\7 l 
;\Ir~. Jo:lliolt l\lorre11 • • l 0 Jo!'i1th i\lartm, F.11q. • , 2 
Philip Morre,, J,:.,.I· •. I 0 Ht•ncvolua • • 1 
C. 8. •• •• •• 1 0 ,\ F'ril"llcl • • • • •• 1 
llt"v. PhilipDod,I •• 1 0 f:om1■underW.Kirhy,R.:S ••• L 
A. 8. C. .• •• 4 0 H. C. · . • •• .• 1 
The Hon. l\.fTI', Brodcrirk • • 5 0 J.C. • • • • • • 11 
Col. l\torsh1tll •• 1 0 HiC'hRrd Loumle11, R_..,h Binfteld, 
H. W. •• •• 1 0 Uerkl!I •• •• •• 2 o 
Ml'II', Wnrrrnder •• •• 1 0 Friend, hy Mr. Hookhain •• I 0 
H. T. Montngue, Kalt, •• •• 2 0 Cler. Ral-ri~i~ , , •• 10 0 
E.T. -.. •• •• 3 0 Mr11.Oeo~ Bank11 •• •• 2 o 

Alt~~:~:r.~~~:t~(';l:.e~ll;leii!"~J~~~~:~!rt M~ t:,ie~ir:i:::~:-~~,r~-:i~~,~~~, .. 
l,nrn), Nl"W B11rlin¢on-11tret>t; at the Sava! n.nd Mililllry G11.zelte Offke, Co
therine-~tre<'t, 8t~nd; am!~~ S!n_!l~lard Offl<'e, Bridjft'•11lrl"et, Rliwkfri11r.<. M AllilL 1r WORKS.-'l"lie PublfoRTelii\·ITe'd--to·· ,;iew-the 
STOSR w~)".t~i:,r:iiM1!'.f.~Ov~ ('~~r:i::~f' ~bet~flar;~rv~~~~ ~/lJ1~~t~~ 
PIRCRS, TAble~, W1111h-h~nd i::tnnd!I, ,ind Shor Cnunh-1'!1; Monument11, Tnblcfll, 

ni~i::~:~a~~i;~i;;~~~~!~~;r A~=~~~~uwp1[;J. finished in a superior manner by 
E!!>heNtreet, Holywel\-11treet, ?i,filbank-11trePt, We!1hnin11ter. 

l'IAR_P_E_T 8.-PERSIAN, KOIJLA, and MfilZAPOOllF. 
U CARPETS, 11.nd RlTGS.-An exten11ive nod rare NJllel'tion or the~e 1mit"h• 
admired nnd beautiful product"' oft he Eaiit. AlM 11, 11p)endld nnd exl'l1111ive n11110rt• 
ment of CnJ'l)f'ts of Hriti,.h manufacturo, of their 1mperinr fabri~.-l~APWOR TH 
and RILEY, Man11fact111er11 lo the Kin11, 19, Old Bond-!llreet.-A very han<leomo 
Tonrnn.y Carpet, or lar11e dimen1ion11, In he !IOI~,• decided hnrp-ain. 

M trltRAY BiiffiIIDWWreiq,l~CtJ'u1TysohCrt"7,thcce~.,c:te--cn7ti-on-,~,r 
tho.'16 L11dies who h11.ve not vi,ili,il their e_..t11bli~hment 11inC'e the exh-n~ive 

~ !IA.le of J. ALLJSOS'S valuable Sfe><;k t"OmmenPed. The gre11.t bar11nin" whi~h nre 
now offering in Silk!!, Shawls, I\Jermo11, Blond", Ribbons, Glove,o, Tnble Lint"n11 

;r.-'Ji:ht~'~~~~=~~~=t~:ri~t~!J.;;~~~~~';..!' ~~('~~.at~:~ ,7~i.a-~!1:~n:tl~h11e1~~ 

13;:r~!r~~d~!t:!e\~~;;~;~en~~~~~~;;;~;:-LO:-lDON SILK EST ABLJSHME~T, 

GLASGOW LOTTEH.Y.-N~. 5547, n.Pn1.e of £5 IK>Oi Nn.Ma77, 
a Prizeo( .£500; No. 9314, a Prize of .t"JOOI: drawn on Wedne~day, were 

all Mid in Shores by SWIFT and Co. 

11.nX~o~;;~~~~.hNl~~~rc?o;~hi/l;' ~:~ir2'.~~nrte;~~1i~~~:i~~u~; dt&-:d!tr~:i:-iJ~ 
No. 3d. Haymarket, r11mer nfVMen!ry-~tTt·et. 

The Tirket11 of the THIRD anil only remaining GLASGO\V L')TTERY will 
be on sale in a few day~. 

Price 7d. 
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e before Mr. CoNANTto 

1111k ficfl i,n a,~~~~~~") =him. Some tiJua 
:fa ~~MI~r=0~UD.@leWl .. roc::~~~~~e~ 
and h,_ umble ~-.411rtldaa of "!ID fr<lll!IO>et, The most p.,! 
plexi~rt of tlie 1~neswas~ ti.at :a.loda-med oil the aha 
of Ro ty,.,....i. K-~• ·....t.Gf the7~s and to himself 
that II e was no less a penon~e thn.n Her MnJcsty tlie Queen of 
Naples and her Grace th(~ Duchess of Hounslow. Notwithstanding 
this assumption of dignity, " Her Me.jest'' wns in the habit_ of 

,::J1g.; :r;.c!~!~fJ1~J!~e~c:stbi~ft:ieJ'1ho~:e~i:~t!i1~l;rr:~~~lr.: 
·bot from "his other lodgers, and 1,eremptorily refm1ed to consent tD 

.!tfuf.!t~~;-~i~J1~,~~!:!~~~hfJ!: ::\~~-~ 
As the n.pplicant-waa speaking tlie officP·door ~811Pd, mid a. little 

woman, fantastiCJll]y dr.e•ed,. walked. in, and with RD n.ir.- o(/vas&: 
dignicy:_ infonnodtho Ma~trate sh&was her lirll,()• the Duchra 
Honnsfow, a.nd'she claimed the protection ofher trusty: and well•· 
loved cousin Ki~ William oga.w.st the fellow who had insulted 
dignity b_y breaking into her chamber e.nd seizing upon her re~ 
Slie had brought one of her suite with her to prove the outrage wbicl ·. 
had been ~erpetrated n~n her Itoyal privacy. , 
~.~/ fuii~itf!e:l;~ lad liere entered the office and bow"4 

t1!i.~'lf:tL~ishi~~s al\1a/e~,h;faz~;:;s=:\~as tuk meja 
her sardce. · · 

~~ fitA~~h-;~t?!;i~tl:te!:l:icr:!°dlJ not exnctly know tb 
nature of his appointmf!nt in the ~al hoUBehold, and then prol
ceeded to answer questions put to him by " her Majesty" with ti.-· 
most profound humili~. 

The applicant said lie was determined to get rid of "her Maje~,• 
for there was no bearingher~e. u In fa.ct,'' added the land.IONA 

:b!:!:'if\~:1~a ~o1::m'>i~aO:: h~~\re ad:1eie n:~0J: =· 
does.'' 

Heor Majesty declared she would not stir a peg, 118 she ha.d PntP.retl 
into n. written contract, by proxy, with the u.pphcn.nt. The following 

pag7i:r,M,!J:s1;d fu~ :Queen of No.pies and Duchess or Hounslcnr 
consents to take the three-pair front room in .John Tn.vlor's house, M 
5s. v.·eekly. Given uuder our hand aud seul-Naple11 aiid Ilounslow;~ 

Mr. CoNA.NT advised " her Majesty" to get out of her preseni: 
quarters ft.al r1oon 111!1 possible. 

Her Majesty 1-emarked the.t it would eXCl~edingly im,mn'l•nience ~t: ~fh:~~i(e"r:r~fu!~fi.~~~nt, mid, alter au. o.ug~t obciianca~ 

===== 
WOOLWICH PETTY SESSIONS. 

FORGERY AND FRAUD BY A ROLICJTOR. 

ber::!'s'ir ~-~t~~o~:~~°!i'1uil1ti:~ ,~1 rt1~!;~~~; :.?:it:~~= 
and fraud to R considemble ex.rent. · 

'l'hc rMe t>xcited the llJ'l"n.t.Mlt interest at Wool'\\·irh; nnd th8 
C~tle TfLvern, where the Mqistrates held theinittings, wul:I crowded. 
to PXcess. 

It U.Pllt>arcd tbnt tho prisonPr lm1l been nppreh<>ntlcd on the 20tli. 
in!!tant, R.lld ex.w:uined Defore the MDgµitm.te~ at Greenwich. After 
a lon_g discussion as to publicity pn-ju{Jiring the prisouer':-i rlients, U. 
M~1lt.mtes agreed to rend the il<'"po11itfons prmdously tn.kt•11 in th~ 

P11~~ ~:i~n, ~f \~~!i::?~:, o~·Jitl~~1:f'~;!:!.1~~ follow11 :-Ile s&ii 
that the prisoner sent him at uott' 1-eqm•stmg him tn cnll upon hiJa. 

:!l~Wtes\~~~h~I~~~,~~:~~e=~~:l~i~tat!r b~~I -~);:?i\· t!;i~i!!th; 11:: 
sons for whom he hu.d heen employt•d; he wunted zmme money to par 

~:~tir~:i:ti!~ ~o~ltt7ke ~t!1~Hf, [;:~ :it~l!l1(l:d~~11:i~i~!:1~~~~rnr1R, 
did not at first like to cnilh tlrn bill until Im hnd PuqnirL'il the re:-1pew-
nbiliry" of the partil"!!. This Ill! did of n, :\1r. Cnnhnm, nu,l he nfter
Wft.l"ds ,ZR\'l' the pri1mt1l•r 201, Hl! 1mid thu bill into thu Woolwi~ 
lm.nk, wW'u it wm, ob1wrrnd to be u. fol'gery. 

~;: !}Y:t~1,v:i~i::~r1ki\\!~:O~~~ s1:;~!~~:~hose nnmc wns ~ 
t.lll' hill ns tlu.• ncceptor, provtid tlint1t vrns not bi!!- hnnd-wlitin_q-. 

Mr. Arnlrl'W Pnth•r,mn, of Ulnrkhenth, de-11osed thnt 111~ bl\d 

1~ifi1!~~\1!~1~:~!J. r,:r,~:~·11Hi Li,~rr:~~-~,:~!:d~'h:~.!:~:~!!~~~:, ~-},1';4;~:1r a!: 
11t:nnp hl\d ht'l'll rut olT and ,mot.lwr pnt on. 'l'he hill '\\·ns paid iutq 
tlw honst' of Noake.11 and \Vard, bankt'l's, Rt Woolwich, when th<, 
fraud wns di11covt'red. 

Mr. No11.kf>11, a solicitor t.o whom tho prisout'r had hc•1•n nrtic1ed; 
f'1tid thn.t he had now, on his own heh11lf, to hrintJ forwn.rd n rn.,r rif 
the blnckP!!-t ingrntitmfo he hml evrr met with. SomP Khnrt 1imt• n~ 

l!:S~~,,~~~~ll~~r~,1:~~i:s1~i~:d~ott: :~1~¥o~fi111~:1St.~!~ ~~:!d;:~:i~J~~ 
~1~1 ~!~t1~~frdfi~ti1:~s~1·L~t~:~it~ :e;;t: 'ft::~~~~11~~'~,:~;ri~•~a: 
well us the pre-m111ee. 

Margaret Patterson, of Gre<'"nwich, spinstrr, i,1i11tl'r-i11-hl\f" to t.h8 

r.~:;:~~ (:1!1!;i-tti:.~ri~:~;)~lht!i::u~ 1:r~~t~ri~stl~c'~iJ:1':t~~ 
"":J~~*~~;!:itE,l'iq, of Chn.rlotte-stn•et, Hloomsbury-sq1111rl', ~nid tho.t l: tt::11~:,::e.,},~~lt~};':; C::\~J~at uo such premisciJ n11 thu11e dl~scrib~ 

Frmn the deposition of Mr. JR.IllC'!11 Strothrr, of Grt•t•nwirh, con]•· 
1ncr<;h1mt, i,t n~pcu.red th11t on the ,10th of OctoJJcr ln.1-1t th~ prisOl!P-t' 
n.yphed lo Im~ for n.lcwl-nof 501., winch ht• lt>nt lum upou tlll!st:?COl"ltJ'· 
0 _A,:~1•fh,!~~:~tt~'fi~~1~~•t>~: ~~vC:1:J\J~!~i~!~~:twn~ plnr('il itt 
Jn~ hands by the M1frstrn.tes of Grtwnwid1, 11nd he 11-j1prl'hl•mh•d th\J 
fh~~c~~:.:~rx.;1~~r110~1'~xhu.ll-wnlk, Lu.mlmth, wlmrc IC pltSSL'cl undet 

The 111-isont•1·,_who held his bnud m·t!r his t'Vt!K clurini:;t till' whole of 

}:n;~::::ht<l"to:~1~0 .~tt1~:~:~:tM1Zi~~t~~i"A~;.~~r:~11d1i11:~rti~~: 
W(!re bound o,·er to prosucutt-. 

Thepri11ont1r hos ht'llll in i,xtrn~i,·l' prnr.tirt> nt Wnolwirh, n.nd was, 
•highly respected. 'l'hc•exmnhm.tion lnsh•,l until n. Intl! hour. ' 

A rom,ersnzimie ,._.,u, held lMt. 'rl:u>!'lclay m·eninR", hv tlw mt•m1let"!IJ; 
of th~? Archih•ct.u,ml Society, at thPir rooms E:uitCr Ilnll. Thi&: 
nuif'hng wns the fil'st of tho sort tht> Soci1-•ty ims lin,1, m11l wm~ at
tt•mlad_l1Y.mn~1y mmnbllrs ofth,· Royn.1 Acn,lcmy, nnll J,y smm• ufthe 
mrn;t. 1hRIID~'lnshflcl arrh1l1•ct:-1 aud m~u of tu lent iu tow11. About two 
htmdt"t•d.-r~niou_l'l,Wt"TP. present, •~ml c•:ich Wf!,S ':1-P])llrt'llll)• 81ll'}'fi~ed 

:~.~~l:.::~y18~r:~~j1ts':1~1!!~:•dl?r~1~-1~~~~~l a;~~r::,~11:•::u~v ~~~~~i~ itti~~~~~-
l hnt tht!Kt~, num<•rons n11 tll<!y Wt>Tt?, hn.d hem1-much tn 1.hl! cr1i1lit. of 
tlw 1m~mlmrs-nll gn.t111'rt•il fni-'{t~tln•r wi1hin two or thr,ip dnvs. We 

!:1;J~:~1~~r~i:~ l~~~~~'~:c~~~~l~~·~J~~l~;.;:;~~~l~~t :lin-~:1::;11::11,:~~rd! 
!PC;_tnrn.1 kunwlmlge, by Jmnnoling tlw interconrl"<' of 11111!"1' t'ngnged 
m Jts .11tudy; au~ th~ 11llim11tc intent iit, to form n. Hrith1h School of 

f~!;~hi:;~iu':l';:.~1~d1:;~{ R~ti'tril:i~~~~: c~~n~s 1f~h~~~1~%~!~1~l:~~~:P.~:: 
t11mt1P.K 11lrcmdy nffnrded ti,r it:,; r.ulth-n.tion ,,,,. tht'! in~titn1ion:'I of th& 
c,nmtryl mul to @to1tablish for tlu•ir Knrcrt-11mr:-1"iu th!' art, 11w m1•n.ns of 
1•.ffl'ctna ly hr.quiring rt know]cdge of thos<~ sc•ii•nr<•.-: which arr. l'ssen .. 
tu~l 10 the trne P.ducntion of tlie nrrhih•c-t. Wl.! trust, nud onr besi 
w1~h~•s !1-r,•, t~nt whifo t.hei,;e most impnrtnnt _ohjt>ct~ art• kl'pt in vie-vr, 
tlrn Socrnty will he per1nnnm1tly P.stnhlii;hc,d :mrl Honrish. 

At,n. Ml:_l"tin,!Z' of th<' Micldfoi;ex ~fo.giittmtr.s ou 'I1111r.~1_!11y, flit:' 
Rf'ncu rlt'c11h,d by n g...·l•at majority thnt fnrtlll'r llii1ci1sl"it111 1111 !ht., 
lteportor tlie Rj1f'1•lal_C01umitt-<•l'nppOintud tol'nn:,:irlt•r thcoh.s<>!mtion:!, 
mRile at th~! 0 d H1L1)ey u/1011 th~ <'ondnct of the a.lit"fl't'd "1\'hs1n.ke, 
~vas u~ucces11!ll"\', 1U1 Lon Melhnurne had u111101mct•d t.hn.t it WM th• 
mtent1m1 nf h1s·Mn_jeF1ty's Mini!'ltP.rM nnt to interfer,~ in tht• !m•l:h•r 8} 
prt'80Tlt, n.11 thP.)' w,•re e!_'lgJJ_gPd in nn irHLuirY ru,i to th<'" coni;t1t11t1on ° 
tbe Crimimd l,nnrts of Midil}egex nud the iuljoining ctmntit"r, 

ThtJ snhsr.ripfion tnwq.rd~ th1• rrPction nfn monument. to tl1e laUJ 
F.n.rl of Plymouth R-lrt"n.d:v.1•xl't>ed!t 7H01., nml the <"mnmittP~ h:m• !t°""· 
~olwd tlmt the emnnnt shall he 1•xpt>11dt•d in the erection of nn obelisk 
upon Brorn~grove I..ickey.-/#1?11in!(kfl1n f1azr.fte. 

Mr. Cnmhe mPntion~. n .. pnrt.er who, wJwn clnn!k, l~ft n pn.rcel o.t1t
wronliJ dool'; on herom.mg :-oh('rht> ~-nli_told n{ Ins m1sln.k1;, hut con t• 
not mm.ember wh:1t he h,vl done 11-·1th ;t until tJ1e nt>xt t;m~-~~ go 
dranl<, when be "t OIICe call"'1 to miud th• how,e1 and we11t _. re• 
co,·erud Ibo parcel, 
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TO CORIIESPONDENTS, 

V .X. ia t/uJuked/or !tis commrniication-its want qf act!ffracg a, to 
time reuders it useless i11 a sdei,tijir. poillt uf view for publication. 

..Ang remarks u1,on the person alluded to bg N .M. would 6e wastetl. 
, The verses of a " Constant Iten.d"'r" are evideutlv 1wt tJ,,oae qf a 

cofp:,::,i:en,,~;,r;;-t~:re j~:;~f:t1::e1;7f t,:~;t~• respect to the East l11dia 
job a1ld tlu: tkrellte11ed mnndamus j lts for the couditimi a11d stipulatiuu 
fe !;~~ ~l~!;~~LE\", that 11mstbe eJ"rrmeo,us. (Jrerco-rre11ptmde11t,nu.t 

X.Y .z. is thanked/or the new GRE'liLI:sa. The artic:le to v:hich M 
,-efers,could uccupg at least 11i.r numbers qf' our Paper. 

~:!:'r!Tv!~;,c :,::Cii":ft;ged to SF.NEX, although u·e have not received 

tl,e 1~~m;,~!ct~aze,Jte 1:1iiY~':f:~it::fei:• wholl.11 unintelligil,le to ua, 
perl,aP8 6eeati,e we have never seelt the original. Its metre mul mtitter 
are to us inNJmprl'l1ensWle; IH:aitle11, COllsigni111f all the JUi1iistrg to 
their iom!Js, goes ver11 J'a r 1Je11uud a,iytl,ing tu u•J,ick orir political lwsti~ 
litg_ 1,-ould lead u,, eue,i in Cl poem. 

Wesltallcittentiuel!lreadthe u-ork transmitted/Jg Mr. B.; as 11-e 
aluzll the u Reformation of the t'hurch, Revolution in Dfagu111e,'' by 
atUJtker valued corre1po,u/ent. 

liF' The 'fITLE nnd hrnEx for 1833 arc ready for delh·ery, and 
mav be had nt the Office, or of any•Newsvender. 

IOIDT BULL. 
L~NDON, JANU~RY 26. 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at Bri11hton. 
His Royal Hi11hness the Duke of Ct:)IBERLAND arrive<! at 

St. James's on Wednesday nil(ht, attended by Lord CHARLES 
WELLESLEY, and left town yesterday on a ,·isit to the !{ING 
aild QUEEN. 

MINISTERS have het>n down to Iiril(hton. They returned 
yesterday, and, we conclude, will have a Cabinet to-day. 

It may seem impertinent in us to offer advice in such a 
quarter; but we seriously recommend the Consen·ative por
tion of the Cabinet to be on their 11uard, lest any word or 
phrase should be slipped into the KING'S speech which may 
have a tendency to recommend or justify the sending troor,s 
to Portul(lll. Should such an ex11ressio11 tind its way into t 1e 
c,omposition, we have no doubt that Lord PALMERSTON and 
the Radical Clique in the Cabinet woulcl most rellclily avail 
themselves of it, provided his Lonbhip ,hould find the House 
of Commons in any considerable degree clisposed to favour his 
views ; while, on the other hand, the allusion in the Sr,eech 
(if smuggled in) will be so brief and clelicate, that ,f his 
Lordahip feel weak in the House of Commons on his fa
vourite point, it will neither impose nor imply a necessity of 
touching the subject at all. 

All men know, and none more truly than Lord GREY him
self, how insidious al"e the a11s of CUPID. 'rhe warning may 
not be thrown away. 

It is quite clear that the distrust between the Premier and 
the Chancellor increases hourly-the fact is, that as the time 
approaches fol' Lord BROUGHAM'S completion of his great 
plan, by the passinl( of his Bill for separating the judicial and 
political functions of his office, the less careful he is to conceal 
the dislike he ente,·tains for his colleague. It is this ,li,·ision 
of feelings ntul 011inions which promises to keep us out of 
danger-it is this se1,aration of interests which will for the 
present pl'esen·c the Church; for although the GOl·crn
ment propose to make some reforms or purifications, such as 
in their opinion may ,trengthen the Establishment, the Dis
senters must p~re thcmseh-·t~s for very extensive clisap .. 
pointments. This balnnce of power will undoubtedly pro
crastinate the mischiefs that threaten us-we shall be destroyed 
by sap, but there is no fear of an explosion. 

THE affairs of Spain ha,·e at lenirth taken a tun1-M, ZEA 
DE BERMUDEZ has been remove<! from U1e Ministry, and the 
immediate result will be, that the QUEEN will be thrown into 
the hands of the revolutionary party, Things hm·e !(One to 
great lengths in the capital, and the life of the QUEEN has 
been threatened. In the meantime the Carlist party is e,·ery
where on the encrease ; and, now that the factions are re
duced to two, there remains no doubt upon our mind of the 
ulterior result which we have so long predicted. 

WEDNESDAY next is fixed for the election of the Chancellor 
of Oxford, the day on which onr illustrious countryman will 
receive a tribute to his exalted merits~ and a mark of con
fidence in his character and principle& which cannot fail to 
gratify him in the highest clegree. We can conceive no weater 
compliment than this, which the University have resoh-ed to 
pay the Duke of WELLINGTON: beyond the t't'.ach of farther 
elevation from the Cro""ll-J1ossessed of every honour and 
dignity which by the lnw and Constitution he can clerive from 
his KING, this great man, not a member of the Unh·ersity 
(except as having received, amongst the infinity of honours 
destine<! for him, the honorary clepee of Doctor of Laws)-not 
a member of the Govemment, but on the contrary, the dread 
and envy of the existing Ministry-is selected by this most 
learned and powerful body, to protect their interests and sup
port their cause at the very period of our history when the 
Chun,h is threatened from all sides and in all quarte1·s. 

It has been the constant habit of the Whig Jtapers to sneer 
at UieClergy, and to vituperate the Universities to wbich they 
belong, as _blind and abject followers of the Ministry; crea
tures of the Government, influenced in their conduct and 
their votftl by a cringing subserviency to the powers U1at be, 
and guided in all thek proceedin11s by the hope of prefennent. 
Nobly has Oxford vindicated itself from such low and grovel
linl( aspersions; ready, as all well-regulated subjects are, to 
uphold the Crown and its Ministers, the University "·ould 
Daturally support a Government "'hose acts and avowals 
evinced a genuine desire to maintain the Church-upon the 
welfare of which, the existence of the State depends-but no 
man can be so blind as to l10pe for protection to her best 
interests from the present Cabinet. With the example of 
Ireland before us, and knowin11 it to have been given only to 
aft'ord a precedent for the work of destruction in Enp;land 
doubt would be idiotism: at such a crisis, and when thing; 
nre brought to such a point, the much-maligned University 
takes the lead-as she ought-in shewing the country a 
~ense of the danger which impends, and in declal'ing her ad
he•ion to the Establishment, by selecting for her he.ad the 
individual to whom, all those wlio hope to stem the torrent of 
revolution, look for counsel and protection. 

Will not this con.-ince Lord GREY of the real sense the 
country entertains of his career. Cambridge has alreacly select
C'.d a, f1er Member, Mr. GouLBURN, the T01-y ex-Chancellor 
of the Exchequer; and has recently, by acclamation sent as 
hel' other reprPsentati,·eto Parliament, the SPEAKF.R, fo whom 
Lord GREY refused the pecmge, promised by the Kllm, in 
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answ"r to an acldress of the HMISe ,of Commons, presented to 
him, 'l'his return was l1itter fniit 'le Lord GREY, He gave as 
a rea~n for not raising tae :SI-EAKER to the peerage, 
his d1sincliuation to bring so ;powerful au a<h-enary into thr
House of Lorcls, He subseqnently solicited him to re-occupy 
the Chair; but when the Kl:KG, of his own motion, bestoweil 
the Gnm<l Cmss of the Bath 11pon him, Lol'd G llEY could ill 
conct>,al, under spPcious 1'Wf.1s ancl skin-deep compliments~ 
the spleen and 1nortification which nwkled in his hearL 
\Vbat his Lordship now eudurf"s must be worse than dt".ath. 
\Vith. all his power and Church patronage-there he stands, 
the shh·ering spectat<1r of our Hero's triumph, deYnted by the 
unanimouti voice of the University to a post of honour, to 
which nl'ithcr Lonl G Rl~Y himself~ nor any of the Dukes who 
support him, dare ,·enture to aspire. 

It is all extremely well fur tmitors and infidels to denounce 
the members of the Uuh~rsities as monks and unworldly 
men-it is all ,·erv fine to calumniate aml libel their institu
tions and mm·eme"nts; hut Lord GREY is too well aware of 
the real state of the ca.~, and of their actual ,n•ight and 
influence, not to feel deep(¥ and bitterly the clift'erenci, of the 
position in which he and IIL'i Cabinet stand in popular estima
tion, from that, which the Duke and the Constitutional opposi
tion of the conutrv at thh; moment hold in the estimation of all 
those to whom suCh men as his Lorth,hip have seriously and 
earnestly to look to, in such a state of affairs as the present. 

Mr, LITTLETON left D,1blin on the mominl( of the 22d, 
nf'l·er to return as Secrt'tary for I relund. l\f en of all pnrtie:s 
are ugref'd that there IH~l"t>l' was a mun less ahle to mm·e under 
the pressure of official diffi<ultic, than the !tight llonourable 
Gentleman. rrhe office has hecon1e one mass of confusion,and 
the unanswered lettt-1-s are nearly as mnnerous as those in 
l\fr. CHARLES GRANT~S \lepartmeut, from whose table, uot 
not Im~ since, j(Jurteen ltundretl and 11i11ety-se1:en were 
remo\·ed. 

THE Whigs are ex,~•si,ely sore at the hare idea of Lord 
0RE\',S going out. l\lr. LCSHJNGTON, we rr.µ-ret to :;ee, 
has takeu the· tmuble to amwel' nn attack made upon him by 
the Time1, for ha,·ing t•x1ltiugly 11roclaimed the Premicr,s 
resignation-it surely was not worth noticinµ-. The Times 
i:trows suucy upon his letter, nnd says he ought to mt>ntion 
~, who he heard the re]JOl"t from, anil. then its author might 
be traced.~' 

Society,and'the freedomofEnglishmen,are plaee<l under a 
new sort of control by d1ese 1\1 iuisterialists. A man re-
11eats a report which w11s penerally <-urrent (and most gene
rally belie,·ed~ because no man was prepan..-'tl for the t1uantum 
of indil(Dity which the Pa&mER can bear without retiring) 
in a Club ; for this he is mlled to account in a Ministerial 
ne\\··spaper, but with great exa~µ:et·ations ns to his manner 
and expressions; he is f'J(Hl-natured PUOUJ,th to enter into 
an ex1>lanation with the ,aper, ,mt.I i-tate that he mt"utioued 
the rt>port to Lortl CA:..EDON and Colonel Fox ; upon 
which-as if it were trt>as~n to say, the " l\liuister is out"'
the Times says, " 'l'his is not enough-we ought to know 
from whom he heard it.,. 

Suppose we tun1 round upon the Times, and say, hcfort, 
you make any such impea·tiucut demand, who was your in
formant that 1\tr. Lusuc~GTON said it? ,ve are (1uite sure 
that Lord CALEDON couhl not hm·e been the person-and 
still more certain that Colonel Fox is not; hut C"ertainly, 
before Mr. LUSHINGTON is cbi\·en to rccollt~ct who told him 
what e\·eryhocly was talki1g of, he <mi;rht to be infornmd who 
the mongrel spy is who carries tales from the T1·u,·cllcr•s to 
the Tlme, newspaper. 

This, howcn•r, is not the only C"ase where won,lerful anA"er 
has beeu exhibited upon tlm like OCC'Hsion. U JJ0n th(~ same 
genernl rumour the learned Recorder of Uristol wrote an 
account of Lord GREY'S n•si1,,'llation to the Mayor of that 
ancient city, who was 80 delighted that he causcil the letter 
to be po:iitetl in the public moms. The walls w(•re plncnrtled 
with tf1e news, nnd ext~nsR•e prepnrntions were making for n 
general illumination, whrn our late worthy Re\trrsc~nb~ti,·e, Sir 
JOHN CA" IIOBHOUSE, haj1penin/? to l(f't II sight of the Re
corder's letter, took a c·ory of it, mul fonn\rded it to his 
right honourable successor 11 office, to know if it wert~ true 
that he had sanctioned the rq,ort, as it was most generally 
statecl he had. 

Upon this, Mr. ELLI CE dr.Kpatchesa ,·cry distinJXuished ~rn
tleman, who has a aent nt thr. Hoanl of Controul, to de~ire to 
know what thr lea1ned Recorder meant by his eommnnication; 
and ncconlingly U1e mi,mber of the Hmird of Controul 11ets 
out his euira.,a, antl proceed! 011 his hostile mission. The 
learne,1 Recorder vei-y property says he did not make the 
report, hut only heard it from snnebody else. 'fo this some
body else U,e Secretary at W,r writes a very civil note, to 
which he gets a very ch·il ans,·er, and so peace is restored, 
and the cnil'ass is laid aside. 

Since writing this, we hear thd the Gm·rmment insiste<l on 
Mr. LUSHINGTON's making his public avowal. This we will 
not belim·e. 

Lonn ALTHORP was the othe:- day su,rµ-c!lting to fl,Ome of 
th(• Treasury clel'ks, that he !lhonhl propose, in case of any 
future vacancies in that department, that thl'ee young men 
should be nmninat<~l to encl1, and that they should ail work 
for half a-year, at the expiration i,f which pe1'iod, the nbll'st 
of the three should receive the oftce, as the rewar<l of his 
practical qualific11tions. To this proi)Osition, the fl.enim· clrrk 
present answerecl, that all the candidat<,s for clerkshi11s would 
be perfoctly conti,ntccl with the arrangement, p11wiclcd the 
Chancellorship of the Exche<p1cr wa, to be conlcl'l'ed upon a 
similar principle. 

It is needli,ss to add, as the newspapers say, the proposal 
fell to the ground. 

LORD MULGRAVE proroguecl the Jamaica Parliament on 
the 18th of last month, until the 7th of January, His Ex
cellency delirnreil a remarkably Ion~ speech. Things ap
peared tolerably quiet; but his Excellency, after congratu
lating himseff, ancl everybody else, upon the success of the 
Slavery Abolition Hill, announced to the Assembly, that, in 
01-der to guartl against any excesses dU1inl( the holidays, he 
hild encrease<l the military detachments, to keep down the ap
prentices, to double the number formerly required to controul 
the slaves. The calm is a deceitful one, and we are much more 
inclinecl to look for the actual state of the case in the follow
ing extracts from letters received from the island, than from 
the oration of the Go,·eroor, on whi<"h no observation could 
be made, and to which no reply could be oftere,I :-

" All the comm<>rcinl n<kicei:i thn.t we hn.vc seen by thC' In.st n.r
ri,·Rl from Jn.mRicn are gt>nC'rnlly gloomy ns to the probable rei1ults 
of the Mini,teriol scheme ofnegro lllllancipation, We select extracts 
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from three fottenii 011.t nf many that ,·e read yesterday. The fia.: 

commence11 &11 follo.-11 :-
" ' One year more, and then, I am much afraid, you wiE got \at. 

little produce of a.ny kind from the West Indiei,, aa I CUlllM.}t, s1..-e !ow 
tht" appre11ticti11hip system can work here.' 

" Tht> s•~ond letter su.ys :-
" ' (j nder th est~ circumstances, and knowing the state- &tl'oonfusion 

we shn.11 be in at the period of the commencement of the 11.1R:d crop, ]· · 
am not ru1xiou11 you should urge the snit'. of nny part of DlY isuga.r' 
bt•yond what is necesi;ary to meet my bills.' 

" 'fhe third letter bus the following rt•mnr'ks :-
u I West Imlia produce, though at prl'scmt Im,•, will ood must ad

,·nncr, for the quantity of sugar and rum will at lenst dimiuisl1 one .. : 
hnlf nfter th!..! hit of August. Tllings go on 1nnuothly nt pr ... •~t•nt, but, 
ofter the emancipation takes place, I know well that there will be & 

strike.'" 

,vE hal"e rlsewhcre caution~fihe Consen·nti,·c 1mrt of the-. 
Cabinet against the quibble upon which, it seem~ not <1nite _ 
im110ssible that the schr.me of sending troops to Portng-al may 
still be bolstered up, We ha,·e rea<on to appn•bl'llil that the 
communication to he made by Loni PAL~IF.RSTOY to i\l. SAR-. 
MENTO, eithe1· to-morrow 01· Tuesday, will be (•mu-hcd in
equh·oeal terms, so that the question may be con:--id,•r,'(1 still 
in abevant•e. Oul' firm beli,·f is, that our Go\·e1'Ilmrnt dare 
not res1st the determination not furthel' to intrrft>rP. ,v e are: 
11nite re,11dy to helie,·e that the mere trifling contin~r.neies of· 
justifying P111ssia in marchin;r upon Holland, and ll ussia in. 
taking possession of Consbmtinople, would not he p<•rmitted · 
to stand in 'the wav; but we suspect that, upon fodin~ the-. 
pulse of the Reforll1.t>d Parliament, the Radical portion of the 
Cabinet will not find that ,upport for which tlwy look, and 
with which they rxpel't to be t•nah)ed not only to m·1•rcomt".._ 
the scruples of their more rational colleagues, but even the 
objections of the K llm himself. 

WE l'el!l'Ct to stste that the Duke of WELLINGTON met. 
with an ·accident while ridinJ{' uenl' Strathfieldsay-his Hrace 
wn., thrown from hi:-1 horsf'!, which aft:el"\rnnls 1;;t1·m·k him on· 
the fm,·hend ; bnt we njoire to add that the 1>11k1• suffered 
only a temporary inc01n·enience. and that 110 serious result 
followed. 

THE Times of yesterday contains a letter full of violent 
abuse aml im·ective against the Emperor of Russu, mid in 
the plenitude of its zeal, instanl·es the sptt.ch of 1\1. H11aoY,.,_ 
as indicating the only course to be pursued with regarcl to the 
Northern Autocrat. · 

It may not be out of place to apprise the writer of that 
lt>tter that 1\1. HIGN0N, to whose patriotic oration he so 
triumphantly refers, is the author of a 1/i,tnry of ll·ance; an~ 
in onler to let the writer of the letter know what wak tlu~ 1mlie7. 
of France at the time when M. UlOSON was the erc•aturr of· 
N'A~OLF.ON, WP heg to submit one or two extracts from the, 
llistol'y so written by the said Ill, IIIGNON :- · 

lhaNox.-Histoi~de France, Vol, VI. p. ::t:IJ, Article 8, TrRit.6 
deTiliiit. 

"PnrC'illement, si, pnr suite clPs chnngemt>nll qui ,·il•1m1•nt de 89 
fnire i, (:onst.antinop]e, In Portt? n 'nrc,•ptoit roint la nu•ditn.tion de la. 
France, o~ si, np?es 1'n.rnir nccl'ptec, il nrrirnit qm•, dnns Iii dt9.n.i fie 
trois mois nprf>11 les 11.:goriationl!I, Pllt.>11 n'l·Us:-it•nt r11s ,·mulnit. ii un 
I'f.sultnt !!latisfaisa.nt, la Frtmce fern cause r.onnmmc lll'l'C la Jl,11ai6 
eo1Ure lt1 Porte•Ottumane, ct les dcux hnute~ 1mrlit·:-1 rontr_artnntes 
s't'nh•1ulront pour soustrairf'I toutl!'s 11'11 pr0\'iur11 :'i d1i ]'1•1111,m• Ott': 
mun en Euro11r, tu ,·ille de Constantiuoph· et la pro\"iucc de ltoml'1i8 _ 
exce11tCes, nu jong l't aux ,·exn.tions dc11 Tuns." 

Pn.gc 3'4, 1 ' I>nns sn. corrcs1l011dnnce nn•c son Amba11sad1•ur .,A 
Constnntinop1e, l'Empereur Nn1>oleon ,;'exvliqunitencore 11lus claire• 
1mmt. 

1 ' Voici In ~ubstance de11 fn.iti,1 ?ezmltnnt fl c(•t rgnrd dr !It's com• 
municn.tion11 a,·ec son Amhnssadeur, Comme it v'nuroit hnpossibiHti" 
de donnt'r ft rmctm<> grnndt> pni11mncl' F.nropP;•n1• Jn 1m:-1~1•ssion dr 
l'Ht'l1t>s11ont et du Ho1tf'hore, ]R. premihf' <"nndition de l 'nrrnn~1•mf'nt 
II. fnire devroit 1-tre que ]n. voint<" de In Thrru::P, <"n tirnnt 11111• 1i~1e de 
Hmtrgft..o:, MU? ]n. mer Noil'f', jnMqu'au go1fe d'Enos dmu1 I' Arl"hipel,. 
continut'roit, y compris Aclrinoplt~, d'nppnrtrnir ft In. Portp-( )ttnma.n?•. 
l,11. lln,..;sie ohtit>-ndroit lo. Mnld1u·ie, 1n. Vnlu.chit>, toute la. Ih1lgn.ruJ 
j118q11' A la rive gnuche de 1'Hehl'f', np1wle pnr ll"i, Tures l\larizza0 

l,n. Scnie formemit ]e dot dl! l'Autriche ; Ill R08nie, l'AI/Jtmier 
l'l!11ire, le Pf:loponhle, l'.Att;g,,r, la 1'1,ea,alie, celui de lu F,·anct. 
Rn transmettnnt ces indicationtt nu GPnPrnl Srb11:t1tinui, l'Empt>reur 
le chnrgcoit de rf"digcr un memoire pour rPgler, 1ur c1~K brutes, la
dt-limitn.tion prPC'ise des troh; pro\"inces,u .' 

Pn.ge 002, " Tout si reduit done it snvoir q11t•l l'toit en If-07, It· pnrti 
h• plu11 utile ft la Fnmce, 011 de proc.urer I\ In. 'furquie um• r.omp14'te 
8&tisfaction, ou de faire eutrer la llussir. dnns le 8y11t.ime conthwntaL 
Le choix nlors ne pouroit pas etre doutcnx.. Aiu11i 1'expli1JnC 1•. 
condnite de Na.poJeon." 

1'hese extracts are mnu!lling, con~itlering that thr.y exhibit
the policy of NAPOLE:ON in tht'! words of the J•atl'iot UIGNON• 

J.oRn AUCKLAND, we iu~ar, "lad to be rclit'Yt><l from the 
lmrtht•n of an offier., of his incompetency for which, Jw is ]>Cr• 
fectly conscious, is shortly to 111alrn way for Mr. Pou1,i~T1' 
1·um,1soN at the Board of Trad(~thut is to say, as soon as, 
th<! new arrangements for the Exclwquer can be mud,:. 

In this cast~, we do not appr,,heml thnt the Ili1,rht Hon?ur-, 
able Mr, P, T, will he immecliately admittl'll into tlu, Cal11nJ:-· 
'fhe Radical section of the Miuistry (so aptly m,m,~1, hy e 
Standa,·d, the PoL\'PUS l\lINISTRY) consider thmnsd'r~ 
hound to )!Ill the Right Honourable Gentleman np, and 1111'• 
his back, m r,~turn for his sr.eech in contradiction to . r: 
STANLEY'S declaration as tot m finality of the Reform Bill, 
hut we believe that the Consen·ative portion of the Goveb· 
meut feel it incumbent upon them, however they mar SU .. 
mit to the rewanl of Mr. THOMSON'S fumier impr.rtmence 
towards Mr.STANLEY, at lr,1St to 1irotoct that Righi II00• 

Gentleman fl'Om a repdition of it in tlm <.:abinet. fl' 
A, to Lo,'11 AUCKLAND'S appointment to the Excheqn . ' 

to t.he exclusion of the Rigl1t Hon, HENRY ELL1n:, ".° 
really are at a loss to ohararterize it as a proof ,of the !11!m1; 
liating position in which Loni RIPON, once Prune Ill•~;:';, 
of Englancl, is placed in the Polypns Gm·ernment, 1 . rj 
snborilinnte in office, he is compelled to back out O "'tao 
pledge and pl'Omisc of his official life, ancl forced to sane I to 
the 1iominat1on of a nobleman already holding tb,..,e places, 0 
a fomth, which he himself bacl promised to anoth,er p~rso of 
We are not surprised at the warm feeling the ,·ml•t:nfall 
that promise has excitctl; but when ~,·e contcmp1at~.t t:nce, 
aml df"J?'ra,lation of one of the most anuablc men m exrs 
we pity rather than condemn, 

. ""'======"'1· 11nic•lioD9 
""'E ha,·e rccmvf'..d some ,·el'y_cxtraor1 mary comm t . and 

from a person ~igning himself BRYDON&, who sta c,, 
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~ such im,fra~ble proofs of the tn,th of his ststements, 
that be receh·ed the inforom.tion he fon.·ards us from a mem
ber of the present Gm·ernment, that we are quite startled at 
the coutrnts of his letters. 

It woul1l seeu1-unless we had such evide.nce as he offers
. passible that a gentleman holding high office, however com
''"unicative he may pro,·e1·bially be, would entrust lo B travel
Toiit companion facts and obsen·ations, invoh·ing not only the 

ublic interests, but llw p1frate foibles of his colleagues and 
!,DJlexions. llowen~r, as thr ns we nre conct>rntd, we shall 
take 00 public notice of the papers whatc,·er; l11ey will be re
turned wbL>n sent for with the sib'lmtu.-e agreed upon. The 
im lied joke of the writer in hm·ing been deprivecl of his 
pf.usu allowance is to us wholly unintelli¢ble-but we 
must say, that if CUPID were not historically bliml, we 
should like Lord PALlIERSTON to have a sight of the docu
ments. 

THE first question that has occurrecl upon the Orders in 
Chancery lately promulgated, alfonl• a very sin!(Ular SJ>ecimen 
of imprm•ement; that special 'applications _are to be l,ea,·d and 
determined by the Master, but orders, qmte of coursP,, are to 
be made by the Court; aml the reason assigned with great 
simplicity for this hn·ersion of the natural ana usual course of 
thillbrs is, that it will _be more expcc:li.tious, aud less expensh·e 
to the suitor. Such IS the constn1cbo11, after se,·eral clays of 
deliberation upon his own order~ of the most aente Critic, the 
the able Re,·iewer, the other Dmdel come to judgment; who 
will be found, when the mask shall, as it soon mu,t, be pulled 
oir-

V . .\l"X et prretel"f"R. nihil. 

IT appears necessary that we should impress upon the 
DJ.inds of OUI" readers that the llF.cL..\RATION, of whieh we 
Jut week insPrted a l'opy, and which is in the course of sig
nature all m·er the kiu1,.l'(lom, is a Decla,·ation a/ the Lt1it.'1, 
wllollyclistinct from the Addn-•• in preparation from the Clergy 
ofthe ditret"ent dioceses lo his (lrace the ArchMshop of CAN• 
TBRBURY. The Address of the CJ.,rgy has received nume
nus si,rnatures in Cantt~rhury, ,vorce.ster, Bristol, Hrecon, 
Dorchestt>r, M1111chestl~r, Carlisle, Kenc.lal, ,vhitchurch, Car
narvon, HanJlor, Lincoln. lluthin, GarstaDJr, Lichfield, Pe .. 
terborouJfh, Gloucester, Newbury, Hedforc.l, Suffolk, llnwkes .. 
bury, StaftOrd, and Ynrious other towns; and in the Archdea .. 
conries of Northumberland and llrecon only one Clergyman 
in each has omittecl to si~n. 

The Declnration ,if tl,e Lail.¥ is, we repent, wholly c\istincl 
from this Address-it aft'on.ls the op1mrtuuity: to 1•very friend 
and well-wisher to the Estsblishment to recorc\ his feelings a11d 
opinions, and to ex1m~ss his resolution to support its interests 
ana maintain its iufr~•·ity "as far ns in him 1ies." ,v1~ con
clude that public 11otke will be gh-rn wh(~re si1,.rnatures will 
be receif'e<l in the nu-t.ropolis, which ~i~1at11res arc to be au
thenticated by the adcln,-,cs of the snbsc·ribers. 

IN these clays of mpid t~1-~·pJlinA", and when ron~parnth·e 
statements of sp<'ecl nrc houl"ly put forth, it may not be 1111-

interestillftto our re.ulers to know the dilfort>nceof rate between 
that, at which a Ministtir goin,:i: to his l\fastei·, in ~rent doubt 
and difficulty, makes a. jourm~y, and thnt nt which tlw sanui 
Minister proceeds, afier he has 11atd1c,I ll)l his clifficulty, 
pocketed an nff'ront, and still 1"t:taius his otfil'e. 

When Lm,I G1tF.Y weal to llrighton last wc,ek, he trm·cllecl 
,ritb a pair of hors<'s, aml took nim! hours to ~l't thrre. On 
his return, he took four, nnd ditl it within the five hour::1. 

A~ pro,-ing whnt the ;ori of p<'ople-tlu•ir wright, d1a1"arter, 
and mftuence-nre, wl10 nre opposrcl to tlu~ Ch11rd1, nnd ••on
s~uently ns hulicating the rank, station, and proprrty of those 
~-ho are firm to its intrr1~sts, the? following annly~is of a mef't-
1ng, held last Wct"k at Ai,.fon, in Hinnin~hnm, for the pnrpm1e 
of makin~ a rnte (the Vicnr in the Chair), is cmious and 
l1ighly snt1sfaclory :-

After the report lm.d been r<"n.d, nu ruljoummE>nt WM mm·ed hy n 
person nmned PF.ARAo:..-, nml a MC'1•ne of grt•Rt confusion foJlowf,d; 
one of the chnrrh'fl•11rdl'ns hiking pnrt ngnint1t the ratE', n.nother for it. 
The SCC'ne i11 thus dl'!lrrihPd hv th,• llirmi11!(l,an, A,lttcrti,er :-

" If a.ny of our rPnders tiv1•~ had the mi11fortune of being in the 
~lle~y of n crowded thl"n.tre hetwe<"n the nets of n. drmnn, or in the 
!Dtenm between the )llny nnd tlm nfter11iere, tht>y may form Borne 
ldE'a of tbe uproar, jl•i;ting, eonr,m rilm.Mry, lR.t11Jhter, hooting, and 
bn.w~ing, which wrre MO dii;gmctin((ly com1picuou11 during the time the 
Chairman's promi,md lll':-in]ution wn.1111111dPrcom1idf'rntion. •ro TI'lfove 
the d~ll tl'dium of thi,1 or11Prly nMsMnhly n. Mr. MARRF.Y procet>dl-m to 
read m n pnrsonic tone, imitnth·e of t.hl• n-nding-desk, n. long scrip
!'18-1 letter to the Cler,ry. 'l'hh1, l10we,·er, outrnged tlie decent fot>l
~ngs of some portion of M11 lnil, n.nd ht> desisted. Sbortly afterw11rd11 
Jt WU announced that thr Rrim]ution wnB prepn.red." 

E~entunlly the motion for ndjnnrnmrnt wlh! rejt'cted, n.nd the rnt.> 
::~r ;~e following is tlrn JJirmingha,n .A,lverti6f!l''s wind-UJ> of 

" The report of the ~crutineers i~ n.s follow11 :-
!or \he rnte • 441 

gmust tl1c rnte • • • • • • • 16 
" . Mnjority • • . -426 

It ls but fair to nrld, thnt mn.ny of the op)lonenh!: of the men.
~Te~sed to vote, -well knowing that they should be in a great mi-

onty if Ibey did. 

th. u'' ~r all had vott-d the matter would, in all probability, have i,tood ··-!°' !he r•te . • 441 
&aiust the rnte • • . • • • • li6 

''Th· Mn,jority • • • -265 
to Is calculntion i11 taken from the grP.ntest number of opponents 

1~ order e,·er kno"'·n to have nttl"nded n, \'eHtry meeting at Aston. 
Bid e pr?perty repre~ented, ta.king the speaker~ of the fn.ctious thu: ~ a fair sample of the w~ole of their clique, would bo.ve been 

For the rate • £12,802 16 O 
Aga;i,;1 it • • • 1,100 O O 

1c T Majorit:y in fm·our of the rate • II 700 15 o 
followin benr thtlut this cnlcnlntion it is nf"cessn.ry to observe tha.t the 

Mr pg o.re e re"Pf'cth·e amount.a payable by •• tf. 
Mr· ~rrce, chnrcli"'·n.rden • • • • • 2 3 
Mr' Pe9:rsey, who spoke sixty timeB a.t the meeting • • I 4¼ 
~;: Phm1;~; dht~ra.tor • • • • • • • • • ~ f~ 
Mr· ~son De elev, a. nois,: one • • • • 2 6 

·th~ b ~ntcherd, Jun., who mo,·ed the Vicar out of 
1, Tak· c air, not a ratepayer • • • • o o 

the fi in~, therefore, n. set of 176 equR.lly great ns ratepayers with 
acarc:iregomg friends Rnd patrons, their who]e conclane \l;ould 
lllb.oun~ =~unt to 1,0001., while the property in fa,·our of the rate 
"l . 2,8021. 

the -~: t:"~ifying to learn that the spirited indh-idunls in favour of 
le lllreudy commenced a li•t of approval of the highly 

JOHN BULL. 
meritorious conduct of the VicR.r of Aston, encompaued u he WBI 

by snch a H.adical set, which list is mode more weighty by a BUb
scription for a handsome piece of plate to be presented to the Vicar, 
as a proof of the 11,entiment1 entertained for his mBDly and pense
vt>ring conduct in the chair." 

Aliton is the mo11,t lladical pari11b of the Radical town of Birming
ham., containing a population of about 30,000. 

WE noticed, a fortnight since, the sales of the Savings' 
Hanks Stock for thepurposeofpayingpart ofthe£20,000,000 
black money-the stiro11robsern1.t1ons caused, did some goocl, 
and besides, it exposed the ignorant ftounderings of some of 
the Ministerial papers, who denied that the sale of this ca
pital had anything to clo with the West Indies, but that the 
object was to pay the sum clue by Govemment to the Bank 
with it. This is unlucky ; for tl,at the Gol"ernment have no 
right to do: it seems, howe,•er, that, by the Abolition of 
Shwery Act, Cap. 73, :I and 4 William IV. sec. 28, the Ho-
1·ermnent are authorised to make use of the sa,-ings of the 
poor whites to pay for the fat blacks. It is a startling clause, 
and one which we would. stake our existence 11assed the 
House of Commons without attracting the notice of one
fiftieth part of its members: as for the marginal reference, it 
does not lead the I"f'n<lcr to snspel't such a powel'; and we 
cannot belie,·c that a Reformed Parliament, who hm~e the in .. 
trl"f'sts of the working classes so mnch nt heart, would, with-
011t ~ome ohservntious, ha,·e sanctioned as law, the power of a 
Minister to RJIJITOJJriate the ha11l-f'l1rned wn!(l's of English in
dustry to the completion of a scheme which had for its aim 
no one object, exct>pt the attainment of a little spurious po
pularity for a reckless (fovernment-we think it fair to the 
Ool"ernment, however, to let the contributors know that the 
Minister is legally justified in disJJosing of their property for 
the 11ur11ose. 

THE Vestry of St •• James's Jl8rish have affonled a new 
pn,of of their unmitigated hatred of the Assessed Taxes,
they ha,·e withdrawn the pem1ission hitherto gi,·en lo the 
Commissioners of Taxes to mPet in their Vestry Room. 

WE have great pleasure in calling nttention to one of the 
most beautiful graphic works whidt perhaps ev«~r came before 
the public-we mean the wagnificc-nt Sketch-Book of that 
admirable artist, PROUT. The drawings of 1111 the fine 
old continental cities and towns, made on the spot, with a 
de,:tree of finish and accuracy (IUite wondel'ful, have bt>en 
transfern.id by his own hand to the stone, and al'e now pre
sc•nted to the public, so many 01·iginal repetitions of the first 
designs. We rritr•I to hear that Mr. PROUT has been for a 
lonii time nn invalid, but are haJIJIY lo find that the mild air of 
llastinJ;ts has 1u-o,·,~cl extremely brnefidal to him; we trust he 
will soon be ~uffil'ieutly recm·t>rt'd to pursue his brilliant 
rarcer, nnd a«lJ. to the store of ,·nhmble works colleeted in hii1 
prcst>nt hook, enough new beauties to fill a sPcond. In our 
rstimation such faithful and mn.-stcrly delineationR of pllLl-es 
fumed in ancient lol'e and motlern hh;tol'y, are iu,·aluable. 

81R JOHN HECKETT h1L~ rtwci,.ed a l'eqnisition, most 
nmnerously 11ml re.spectahlv ~dJened, t.o olt'er himself for 
Leeds, wluch WIL'i com·eycd io him at Apdhorpe. I 11 consc~
f~11encc of his compliance with the w1:dws of th(~ re(p1isi
tmnh,t.s, Sh· JoHN will 1111U(e a public entry iuto Leeds on 
Tuesday. 

At tlw public mretiug at which tbe n-qnisition wn!il pre
pn•1uu·<'d, Sir JOHN Jh:c·Kv.TT wa:-1 prOpm;<'d by Mr. SADLER. 
'fhc, frimd, of the Right Honourable Baronet are most 
Sllll~nim~ of :!illl('('("SS. 

The Albin11 of la.,t night says :-
" lV ~ stnf<'d on \VednPsdny flint l\lr. SAnt,F.R, in 1'Pply to thP- reqni

ttition prt>f!:t•ntt•d to him, had ch•clinf'cl coming forward ns R c11.ndidatl• 
for tllt' rt"}Jn'!lt•ntntion of J.e1•di1 on th,· rrricl"nt oc<"n11ion, nnd that in 
co111o1Pqnenc1•, th'" Cnnicpn·nth·r rlt!dorfJ lmd direc-tPd their ,·it~ws to n. 
lligl1t lion. Hnrmll't conm•ct<"d -with tlu~ town. W l.! mny now add 
thn.t ,m npplicntion hns betm fnnnnlly mndc to ~ir .JOHN B1-:c1n-;-rT, 
nnrl we think it prohnhlP th1ttMondn.y':1 poKtwill hrinA' us hi!! n.ddress 
to the t>lectors. He will ha.na ago0<l dcnl nfdifflculty to contr.nd with 
from the stnte of Jlnrty f1~t~1ing in th<' town; but we feel Mn.tisfied t1mt 
hill prr11011nl qunlificntiom1, hi11 knowlrdgr and t~Xpt•rience in JJOliticnl 
nlfn.il'l4, ndded to whn.t C'Vl'n tht• LilJl'rnl print.s cnll" the 1Pgitim1tte 
influE>nre of property,'' will ensure for him the Buff'rft.A'Ctl of flll" 
resprr.tahh• voters of l,l"Pd:t. AB n flfnund1 Con!tervative, with so•md 
anrl prudent vit•Ws or th<! right f'OUl't1e to be t.n.kt>n in the pre:tent 
crisis, we heartiJy 1'·ish him sucl"P:-111, 11ho11ld he r.omf' fonn,rd, na we 
hR.ve naR.111on to ht~lievll hti wi11, fflld BIi th1• be111t mrn.111 to succes11, Wf' 
counsl.!1 him, if he once Pnter upon thP- fi('ld of contP.Mt, to let hi111 
cour:m b,, om~ of unceMing energy nnd RCth·ity. If he win, hi8 
,mr.ceLils will be hi11 rcwnrcl-if he lose, hc> wi11 have r,1]1own thn.t he 
deserved to win, which ia the grn.nd step towards finul succe1111.u 

POPERY. 
MR. NICHOLAS PURCI-~LL O,GomuAN, whot1:r name stands 

,•ery high in the list of Popish agitators, who was s,~l'ctary to 
one of these boards, 111111 whose SJJl'Cches nnd a.l'tions hm•u been 
long d1nract«irised by the most ,·mlent. hostility to Urn exh1ti11g 
orcfor of things, bus been appointccl Chairman of the loyal ancl 
Protestant county of Ant1"1m ! 

Mr. BEAHAN, another Papist, has been appointee\ 
Cnrsitor of the Court of Chancery - an a11pointment to 
which perhaps no ol~jection rn.o be madt', except on account of 
his rehJ,tious principles. Mr. BKAHAN, it is said, hns render .. 
ed much litt>rnry: sen·ice to the Iri:sh Go,•ernment, in a news
paper established um\cr the nuspits·s of Lord ANGLESEY-a 
paper conducted, it is said, with equal ability and tempel'a.n.cc; 
but the nomination of Mr. O'GORMAN to the Chairmanship of 
a county like Antrim al a moment when the claims of the Pro
testant Clergy are lo be decic\ed by the tribunals over which 
such functionaries prt>,side, is almost too 1nuch of a joke even 
for ll'ish legislation. It is, to be sure, of a piece witlt appoint
ing the smaller shopkeepers of •mall towns (being Papists) 
Mnitistrates of the Sessions ; a system which, conjoined 
with that of placing such men as Mr. O'HORMAN at the 
head of a Court so com11osed, cannot fail to be extremely 
gratifying to those amiable persons who saw no danger in 
Pmtestnnt concession, and who n>,ally believed that re
moTing the ,lisabilities of the Papists would effectually put 
down the Pol'ish religion in I re lane\. 

The following is an extract from tlte Freeman' 1 Journal 
of yesterday se'nnighl :-

" ORATORIO IN THE METROl'OLITAY CeuRCH.-Yesterday the 
grand oratorio took place in the Church of the Conception, Marl
borough-street. We have seldom se~n flO splendid a congregation of 
rank, fashion, nnd beauty, Rs wa.~ ruisembled upon this occasion. At 
a few minnte• after one o'clock her E~ce//encv the Marchioness of 

\V EL LESLEY f'ntered .the Church, and wu conducted by thl" Steward• 
and attendn.ut Clergymen to a seat, rai1Rd upon a pln.tform, n.t 1he 
western extremity of the nave. Her Excellency WWI received by AU 
Grace tAe .Archbi,kop of DuJ,/in ! As m &cellenci, and lhe Vice
regnl party proceeded up the nave of the Church, the fu]l orche11tra 
struck up I God save the King,' and continued playing until her 
~llenc11 had taken her seat upon the platform, to which Aer 
Ha1cellency·'\t"ns conducted. ,ve obst"rved their Graces the Duchess 
and the Duke of LEJNSTRR, the Dowager Marchioness of CL.&K• 
RICARDE, Sir H1.•Rt1.Ev VnuN, and the other Q//icer6q/the riceregal 
Hoie,ehuld, und a gren.t number of other diatingut!s. AB the Viceregal 
pn.rty retirP.d, tl1e orche11tra again played 'God a;ave the King.'" 

Upon this proceeding we abstsin from making a single 
comment; but we may perhaps be permitted to acid the fol
lowing extract, which appem-s in the Times, from its Irish 
correspondent :- ~ 

" The pro,·incial papers of Ireland continue to present accounts of 
outrnges that are truly distressing to peruse, and disgraceful to the 
districtli in "·hich they are perpetrated; the more so, as their source 
is not in the ectunl distre:;i;t•s of the people, but in the lm.bitunl 
indulgence of bad pnrtisan fer.lings nnd the cherished spirit of"11ite
foot domination. The <'ounties Of Donegal, Tipperary, "'nterford, 
and Cork) are most prolific in these acts of reclcless ,·,ma-e1mce or 

:i~ie::ll~!:~~;~0;~m~n"~~00C!!~-:i~r:~ J:cid!a' ~¼lin:r:~:! 
nmong the Catholic pentmntry, and matters of outrage o.ud reprisal. 
frequPutly occur, e11peci11.lly in the pariBhes of Liffora aud To.ugh
boyue." 

PEMICAN. 

It is now snid that the Marquess of SLIGO will not go to Jamaica,. 
the orders which were sent for the Blonde frigate to be got ready for 
the rect>ption ofhit1 Lordship ha.Ying been countermandt'd. 

Thf' Mnrques11 nnd Marchioness of LONDONDERRY have been 
eutertniuing a numerous party of distill811izthed friend11 n.t their seat 
near Durhom. Snturday In.st -was the birth-day of the Marchiont>H, 
when her Ladyship completed her 34th yea.r, on which occnsion a 
grand dinner wns given, cm·en being laid for 60. AmongiJt the com
pany prt•sent were-the Duke of llVTLAP-O, F..arl of EoLJNToN, Lord 
and Ln.dy.1-lownEN, Lord and I..n.dy RAVENSWURTH, l.10rd C.t.BTLE• 
REA.trn, Sir F. TnENcH, Captain and Hon. Mrs. E:t1ILY \VoRTLEY, 
Captain nnd Hon. Mr!!!. TnoTTER, Captain BENTINCK, Hon. Mr. 
n.nd Mrs. Tni::voa, Captain \V oon &c. 

The Duke of Su·rHERLAND, it i11 said, is to mo,·e the address iu the 
Lord11 in n.n11wer to hi.11 MA.JEST\''s Speech from the Throne. 

It is rumoured that the ht11irs appnrent of a.Noble house, n.ud that of 
n. di1itinguit1hed Commoner in W iltzihire, bu.ve, or are likely to hL"Com.e,. 
converts to Popl~ry, o.t the 1Jhrintt of the two fair du.ughWl'li of a. 
Catholic Baronet. 

Major-Genernl Sir P .AT RICK Ross, K.C. St. M. and G., late Go
,·ernor of Antigun., lm.s b1•en nppoiured a Knight Cummaudcr of tho 
Royal Ilanowri1u1 UuclphicOrder. 

The fum•ml of the late Lord GazNVILLE took place on Tnelkiay. 
Iii!? rt1m11ins Wt!re deposited nt Hun1hnm, 11bout four miles from 
Jlropmore, nmt thtt ceremony WWI perfonned in tho prt•atencl' of tho 
Right Hon. THOMAS GRENVILLE n.nd the Hon. G. l\f. Fon1·sscUE• 

1\1. LAFrITF.'A mnni,1io11 wu.11 Mold on Tm•sdny Inst, by order of his 
creditors, in the ChmnLcr of Notu.rit>s, on the Place du Chatalet !
Vive 1B H.evnlution ! 

A suin or 10001. hnM born raised by suhHcription for the t>rection of · 
n. icuitnLle monument, in St. Po.ul's Cathedml, to thP- mt'lD.ory of Dr. 
HABINGTUN. 

The S1mf,ittn Mercury states thn.t Sir PuLTF.NP.Y MA.LcoL,1 ha■ 
bought n. vt•ry fint~ eMtn.te in th,• m•ighbourbood of AthenM. Tho 
Admirnl hn.~ rtl:,;o hnilt a ,·ery ln.rgt• houiJe which lu.• hnJI sold to OTHO, 
for n. cou:,;idt•rn.hlt' profit, n.nd with the money hll.ll bought the Son"D. 
Islands cnllrd tht! Petnles.· 

Tlw Prh1cl•:,;s SoPHJA of Gto1•cERTER lms 1mh11,r.rihl"d 101., n.nd the 
Archhh1l1op ofCANTERDl:RY 201., town.rdd tht memoril\J. in honour of' 
Mrs. HANNAH MonE. 

Tht• T>uk<'s of NonFoLKnnd Nr-:w<"AJ1T1,v.n.rP so.id tohr the only two· 
English Dukt'!I who n,rf' PeeN of the PLANTAnENRT dynni,ty. Tho' 
])ukl'!I of SoMv.nfllF.T, Il,:A.11FnnT, ltuTt.ANP, nnd DoRRRT hPl,mg to 
the Tunon clynn!(tyj tlie DukeM of RrcHMONn, GnA.PTON, and ST., 
ALDAN 1M, inn. ll•ft-hn.ndt~ wn.y, to thP. STUART dynosty. 

Mn.rshe.1 Doun.110NT hn.s arrived in this country. 

A lmllot took )llnce at Ltovn'M, on Wedn<•11dny, for tho eler.tion of 
n member of the Committre in the room of Aldc~nnan THOMPIOlf, 
The candidn.h•B ·•,mre G. It. RoDIN.lloN, :Ksc1°, M. P. for Worce11teri. 
n.nd P. M. STEWART, EBq., M.P. Atth,~ closf' ofthPhnllot tlie num-. 
hen wt~re-Por G. ll. RooINBON, Esq., M.P., 403; For P. M. 
STEWART, E11q., M.P., 136; MRjority for Mr. Itoo1N110Y, 9/J7. 

Lord EnwA.110 CLINTON, fourth son of the Duke of N EWCARTLE, baa 
joined thP. Jlelvidera frigate at Portsmouth as Admiralty mate. 

1 t is with d("Pp regret wr hn.ve to anno1111c-e the Mudd en demtb or 
Colonel LITTLEJOHN, which occurred on Mondu.y morni11g Ull!lt, only 
n. qunrter ofan hour af1"r be l~ft hidre11idt•nce (St. l\lichn.el'111 'l'errn.ce,.· 
Stoke), appareutlyin perfecthenlth, On coming into the to't'-'D th-,. 
dt"Ctmsed cnlled, BB he WM iu the bn.hit of cloing, nt the Hhop of Air., 
G. HEARL£, bookseller, nod n.fter exchanging a fow •·ords, -wa.a in 
the RCt of r1Liliing hi11 hand tuwn.rdtJ hi11 bend, when he Mtaggtm~d and. 
fell into Mr, HEARLF.'R a.rmM, miver to brootl1P again. 1'he public and. 
prini.te dimities of this lamented individun.1-ns liberal ns they were 
unostentu.tious, will CR.Ud~ his removnl to be long felt os n. public loss. 
He held the rank of Co1onel in the lion. East India Company's· 
ser,·ice, and had nearly attained his 72d ye11.r.-Devonpurt Telegrapl,. 

It appeD.11' that the prosecution against Sir JoaN J EFFCoT, who 
shot Dr. HENNIS in n. duel at Exeter, is virtual]y dropped, the 
relations of tl1e deceased gentlemru.. being Batisfied of Sir JOHN'S 

reluctance to fight, and of his honourable conduct during tho pro
gress of th• negociation which led to the fatal termination of the 
affair. 

The Archbishop of CANTERBURY, shortly nft<'r coming into posse&~ 
11ion of his See, 111ent a mnster:-key of the gatrs of his park at Adding• 
ton, in Surrey, to the MIIBter of the Surrey fox-hounds, that the 
gentlemPn of the county might 111stai11 no inconvenience in their· 
sport. 

The Lyons Journals announce tlmt considerable fermentntion hn.cl 
been created in thnt town by nn nttem11ttoprC\·ent11evernl public cryer, 
selling writings published by the Societe des DroitB de !'Homme. 
rrhe gates of thr hotel remained closed, and a military force tttronger
tban u11uo.l was stn.tioned in the Court. 

Since the last election for East Somerset no l<"ss than sixlypari~be• 
in this dh·ision haYe bt"en ,-irtnally disfmnchised, through non-publi• 
co.ti.on of the lists of ,·oters. 

So much is at present said about Engli•IL tithes, that it would bo 
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w.U t.o look at some oldi::ih debates on the subject, particule.rly that 
of,the 22d May, 1816, when Mr. BaovGHAM su.id-" For th()lje who 
sop ported this measure he would venture to MY, that they entertained 
the greo.test re:,pect for the intereiits of the Church, u.nd had no 
desire to encroach upon them. Speaking for himself he wwi ready 
to·avow, that he thought the right.of the Church to the property it 
eDjoyed as sacred as tht\ rights of individuals to their estate!! or free· 
holds, o.nd that tbP. Parson of the parish had as good a title to his 
too.th of the produce of its soil, as the body of proprietors to the other 
nine part~."-Does Lord BnouoHAll o.ssent to this? 

Poaching, snys the Chelmsford Chronicle, seems lately to have 
been canied on to a great extent in this pnrt of th~ conn try. A 
fatmer who holds 300 acrP.s of land in this neighbourl1ood, assures s 
that there is not a hare to be found on his lnnds. The only one he 
has posse8sed this season he·fonnd in a snare. Another farmer has 
follnd dozens of snares set in the woods and hedge-rows ; and a third 
states that, though he fa authorised to kill game on his lands for his 
oWD. use, when he wished to possess a hare he was obliged to resort 
to licensed dealers. 

We find by the last accounts from Hayti t4nt there was every 
probability of a rupture between France and that Republic, in 
comequence of the French a.gent having failed in procuring the 
indemnity. President BOYER had refused to deliver up Fort Jeremie 
as security for the future payment, and the French Consul had iu 
consequence left the Republic. 

SeEERNEss.-Hhi MAJE8TY's ship Powerful is being brought 
forward with all possible despatch for commission. His MAJESTY'S 
ship Thunderer, 80, is nearly ready for sea, and is expectt>d to sail 
n8!1tt week for Plymouth, where she will be paid two months' advance. 
Hie MAJEBTY18 ship Jas-aertr, 18, and his MAJESTY'S ship Rover, 18, 
me fitting out at this pot"t. The mechanics have been working extra. 
hO'OJ'II to hasten their completion, 

The Cotwt Gazette of ,lapan promulgates the following curious 
imperial decree :-" All the young inhabitants are recommended to 
apply themselves to the art of growing tall, Those who sh,ill nttain 
ro:years of nge without reaching their fall stature shall receive the 
bastinadountil they have a sufficientgrowth.'' 

The large quantity of tea decln.redforthe March sale has produced an 
Ullprecedented depression in tbA market, where there is the gren.test 
anxiety to effect sales, but rio disposition to buy. Every description 

f tea is offered at a discount upon the last sale's cost, but it is the 
geD.erale.nticipation that much greater sacrifices must yet heme.de. 

.At the next Henton Park Races, in addition to the usual subscrip
tions by the owners of horses, upwards of 1,0001. will be giYen in the 
shape of" public money.,, Manchester gives 200gs •• , besides Mr. 
X'INo's Gold Cup; Oldham givP.s 50gs. ; Crnmpsall, 50gs.; the 
Steward, lOOgs., &c. It promises to be a very brilliimt meeting. 

ELOPEMENT.-On Tuesday evening last, between six and eight 
o'bloek, the son of that well-known "whip," Mr, STEPHEN Prn
ooNs, who regularly drives the Defiance coach from Cfllllbridge to 
Wlsbench, eloped from Chatteris with the youngest daughter of the 
late THOMA8 SIEELe, Esq., of Stoney, Every requisiteo.rrangcment 
appears to have been well managed, the fugitives driving off at full 
2peed.-for Ely, where it is supposed they got into the Red Rover night 
coach to London. 'fhe young lady, who is about !le\·enteen years of 
ll§e, b possessed of good property. \Ve ha\·e been sinceinfonned 
that the friends of the youthful couple have fo11owed them, in order 
ta a.uooge thP. o.ffo.ir in o.n honourable and satisfactory manner. 

It is most lamentable to obverve the extent to which aristocratical 
ei:n.igration is at this present time going on. ,v e happen to know 
tbat the letters of credit granted to English Continental trtwellers by 
11ie two principal banking-houses at the West-end of London, exceed 
this year, both in number and rnlue, by more than a half, those of 
o,11,y preceding yee:r !---Morning Chronicle. 

· During the proceedings of the Court-martial now pending in the 
15th Hussars, the prosecutor, Lieutenant-Colonel Lord B1trDENELL 
c:alled Serjeant-Major THOM as a witn.es!I on o. part.icular point, when 
the following entry is made in the minutet3, "Serje,mt-Major THo:11 
was reported to be_ at dinner, and the Court adjourned till two 
o'clock! ! !" 

On Tuesday, the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, Dublin, 
sentenced the Honourable THOMAS FRENCH to six month-"' impri
f!Onment., and _to pay ft fine of 1001., for having Ul'!ed insulting lan
gnage to Mr. HANDCOCK, late High Sheriff of Gnlwn.y, been.use that 
o.fl'icer had not P'l;lt him on the Grand Jury panel for that county for 
1832.-Dublin paper. 

· A Goon 0:rn.-One of the witnt>sse1-1, whose testimony is ~ubmitted 
U, the Committee of Privileges and Elections in writing, thus answers 
tb.e interrogR.tories administered to him :-Question, " Did or did 
nbt your.brother,who was and is a minor, tell you thnt he hn.d sworn 
(in order to vote) that he was above 21 years old ?"-Answer~" No; 
my brothel" told me that he hft.d written the figures '21 on n. scrap of 
po.per, which he put in h.ia ahoe, and swore be was above 21.''-New 
l'orlt Paper. 

lt is etated that the n.te for the proposed incot"poration of Wolver
liamvton will exceed '2,fiOOI. per RnDum. The inhabit.ants of Dudley 
are about to petition aga.inat the incorporation of that plR.Ce on ac
count of the expense. 

THF. HouRE AND W1Nnow TAxEs,-The Select Vestry of the 
J>Rrish of Marylebone have determined on holding o. great parochial 
Meeting in tl1e yard ofthe Workhouse on Monday, the 3d of February, 
J:>eing the day before the n.asembling of Parliament, for the purpose of 
ll,4iopting a petition praying the immediate abolition of the house and 
'Window duties. Lord KENYON, who, as the senior churchwarden, is 

: ~~:!~ t ~=8to ~:~~! ~!~!1n ~hi:n!::iJ::'111¥h~ ~~tli~~: 
ties of St. P&ncras have also determined on holding a. meeting on the 
1,ame day for the so.me purpose. 

.. An a.pplioo.tion,having been ma.de by a number of persons in Glns
&9W for permission tomanufa.cture foreign com into flour and biscuit 
for l'xportation under bond, Mr, P. Tao:r.raoN has answered, that 

.'. there are inBllperable difficulties to recommending. such a. cOurse 
l_o Parliament." 

A letter from. Portsmouth, dated January 20th, says-" Don 
~EDno'R horRes are all embarked, but cannot get away for want of a 
fair wind. I saw them all go down, and suC:h B troop of Brummies 
l never. beheld. What a complete.job! They would really dis8"face 
11. ft.nng-ca.rt. Indeed it is my opinion that one half can never reach 
~1sbon, md those. tha~ do, Go» help the PDCJl' fellowH that have to 
~~~~te:~ ~~::_i,1er1ta great shame to depnve the saUBage•makers 

High words, it is said, have arisen between the Duke of ORLEANS 
and King L-.10Po11n upon the subject of the conduct of the latter 
tovrnr~s his siste1:1._ whose air of settJed mehmcho]y had attrncted the 
n!t_<'ntlon.ofthe JJuh. Hi:-1 BELGrc MAJEi-JTY is reported to have 
guen a \ery short answer to the remonstrance of his wift>'R brot.her. 

~Mr, Pmur:JoHN MILES, of Bristo], father of tho candiURte for the 

JOUN EULL~ 
en-,teni division c,f SomeliStttahire, 81• purcha.stttl the· mansion aid 
estate!! of the late Lord DZ. (:nrFFORP, at Kingswesto~ near llri.stiM, 
for ilie sum of 220,0001~ 

Il bu been determined by the· Home- Departm,mt 118·a.bolish th& 
convict establishments at the O'lltports. The hulks nt De'1tonport and 
Sheerness are the first tlmt are tg be· brok~n up. 

The offi.-::ial return of the exportation of the preciom1 DJRtels from 
the port of London from the JOtl:r to the 16th inst., inclush·e, gives 
only 24,600 ounces of silver in bars and coin t.o Calais. Some ship
ments, howeyer, np}'enr to be going on at Dover, ns the Dover 
coaches obtain bullion nt the Bank daily~ 

ltis said that Capt. JOHNSTONE, the- individual once kn1Dwn all 
over Europe u.s "JoHN3TONE, the smuggler,'' but now o. pensioner 
upon the GO\·ernment, with the rank of Pest-Captain in the liri1i.sl1 
nm-y, hu.s mo.de n proposal to the Pacha of EGYPT to enter his 
service, and employ in it, if necessary, his e:s:tmordinary sub-ma-rine 
vessel, by which he is enabled to navigate under water, and to nfl'ix 
to the bottoms of ships o torpedo, which explodes n.t n certain time, 
regulated by machine-ry, cnrrying entire destruction before it. The 
,•essel in which the torpedo is conveyed contai.118 sufficient air for the 
use of six men during a period of six hriurs, and is moved with 
perfect ease from spot to spot. As there is nothing to indicate the 
approach of the Yessel, it is impossible to guard against it. 

W RIG EcoNoarv .---An order ha.,: been fasued from the Exc.u.e
offi.ce, directing that in future auctioneers are not to ha•;e printed 
forms given to them for the purpose of making oot their a.nction duty 
accounts. 'What an important saving will be hereby effected! 

A portentous panic arose amongst the tradespeople of Linc@ln 
during the la.st week. After luning snpplied seTeral hundred 11ound-s' 
worth of goods ton per:-1on who had taken Aubourn-ha.11 for his resi
dence, a sudden change took place, and a siege commenced in order 
to get back the property. It lasted for two dnys,. and nt length the 
beleagured mansion was surrendered, and each man took hi!i! own., or 
as much as he could find ofit. The parties who ha:rn been thus UD

lucky in their speculation ure well known on account of some equally 
extraordinary proceedings at Hull, vrhere the lady called in. the 
magisterial u.id ugainst one pel'6on. It is not stated how the panic 
o.rosP-, but all accounts concur in representing that the elegant furni
ture and effects which had been delivered on the premises were 
rn.pidly removed when once brought under the direction of the 
claimants. 

A few days since certain eminent manufacturers of figures shipped 
off for India and the Ganges no less than ,500 newly-manufactured 
idols for su.le. Two missionaries go out in the ship which is to 
convey the idohl to the pince of destination. 

Early on Tuesday morning last, a i;erious fira took place on the 
farm of Mr. THOJUSL EuoT, of Otforton, near Sunderland, which 
consumed twenty entire stacks of wheat, oats, and hny. Mr. ELLIOT 
was apprised of his stack-yard being ou fire by two men knocking at 
his door at u.bout four o'clock in the morning. He immediately 
arose, ftlld found the whole of them, with the exception of one sto.ck 
at n little diStance from the others, in flames; nnd from their being 
all in the same degree of ignition, it is eYident they must n.11 hnve 
taken fire nt the so.me tirne, nnd from this foct it is i;uspected to have 
been the ~·ork of incendiuries. Tbe engines soon nrrived, nnd i;o 
reduced the fire, M to pren•nt the flames communicating with the 
house. Mr. ELLIOT is a.roan of property, nnd much respected in the 
neighbourhood for his integrity in busint>ss. 

THE Poon. LA ws.---The Court of King'::1 Bench hnrn decided that., 
if the occupier of n. house uuderlets any part of it, e,·en ns lodgings, 
he canuot gain n. settlement by such occupation, whatever the rent 
mny he; the Statute 1 William IV., cap. 18, requiring that he 
shouldactunlly occupy the (t>ntire) house for o. yeo.rto entitle him to 
n.setilement. Thu,; ft. trudesmnn, who rents a housli nt 2001. or 3001. 
a-year in the Strand or Regent-street, cnnuotgnin a sl•ttlernent l1y 
occupying such hou~e, if he lets even R garret for one week in the 
yenr, though a 101. householder, in the purlieus of Clrrkenwell or 
Someri.-town, mn.y gn.in n. settlement by occupying hill hut. The 
Statute of 6H George III. cap. 50, was passed with n ,iew of 
simplifying tl1e ln.w of Rett.lement n.s far o.s rt•garded tlw renting 
of tenemen~. The object of that Act being defented by the 
constrnctionpnt on it by the Court of King's Bench, it. was deemed 
<•xpedient to repen.l it by the 6th George IV., enµ, Di. Thi:-; Act being 
equnlly clmnsy andinadequnte toit.<i object, it was thought necessary 
to amend and explain it. by thelst\Villinm IV,, cap. 18. Now,ns itis 
manifest tl1at the Legislatnre never could have intended such absurd 
consequence,i as must result from the construction put upon tlmt Act 
by the Court (ns above alluded to), no doubt an Act will be intro
duced to am.end and explain the last. So much for the wi8dom, the 
foresight, the attention, and ponf>tmtion of our legislators, 

We take the fol1owing from the Dublin IVart!er:-Tlw account of 
n meeting lo.tely held in the Polish Chn1wl of Cnrrickmncross, nnd of 
a tmbsl'!quent dinner in that town on the snmc day, is going the 
Tounds of the Dublin prl'ss-n.nd well it may. It is cn.J.culated to 
rernlt the fet.~liugs of tlw Joyal, and lovers of ordPr-n.nd to gratify 
those of nn oppositR description. TI1e Chapel oratory wa:-; directed 
n.gainst Tithes; that of the dinner, for Repeal of the Legi{l·lative Union. 
The point.ii most worthy of notice are these--that Mr. N. [{ELLY, a 
Roman Catholic Magistrate, presided at the Chapel meeting and at 
the dinner; at the latter also Mr. PIGOTT, one of the Commissioner.ll 
of OJrporate lnqui111, is l'<.•ported to ham attended. At the meeting 
Mr, LESl.LE, thepa1·ticular friend of Mr. Sergeant PElllUN, and one 
of his Carrick.ma.cross constituents, uttered the following precious 
tirade:-

,. Thetyrant.<iofEurope,the Law Church wastotteringtoitsfoundn
t.i~n;-the go_l<len spire9 of which had so ~ong imitcd the wrnth of 
D1vme Provmce (cheers). The storm was gathering around it-the 
indignation of any insulted and plundered penplt> would nt length 
triumph1 and the dark nnd predatory birds, so long perched upon 
that eUifice, must retreat from their elevation; for the people desired 

n; !~~ tk: :~~:J ~e th:0 f ;~~f .::~tf ~tri;o~?e~le1~:\~~~ t~1!c1i1:~d 
~ri::~rth~ ita:ch~~~hd~d~h~0~t:i, s~:o~~~!:t:%~1:0~~~ 
rnin."-Freeman's ,lournal. 

If Mr. LESLIE be o lawyer, we should almost think that he is 
ooking fot" a Sergee.ntcy or Patent of Precedcncy ! \Vhen we find n 
Magistrate, a Conunissioner of Corporate Inquiry, nnd o particular 
friend of, we may say, the Iri11h Gm·ernment, idtJntified with tho 
several proceedings of the day, how is it possible to n:mid including 
his M.&1E&Tv's Ministers also in tlle identification? 

Will Lord WELLESLEY disvlace those functionaries who have done 
thA.t which Colonel BLACKER ne,·er did ?-for that upright, faithful 
nnd loyal Mngistrate was the protector of 11roperty-the just and 
impnrti8.l dispenser of the laws--the finn and uncompromising friend 
to the Institutions of the State, and would have perished tomaintfilD, 
in their ful] integrity and lustre, "the K111w's Crown nrnl Dignity.'' 
,rby then wns he deprivt>d? Aye, " that is thl' question," and one 
that must yet be answered, if the parties shall sur\'ivc th.o8e extremes 

of l~,olutiun-und Civil \\r ui· towmidi:1 whi£h• o.ll tltings sucm rapidlr, 
teudii1g •. 

Tbe~triumpharrtand unoppeMd.·:netnrn ofSir;·H~-P. H. CAMPBErit. 
for the·i:inport.nnt county of It'erwiolt (snys t'ho · Edinlnt1'gh Evening 
Post) BpPJtKs volumes. It is :fu,aU respects a nn,werfnlproof of the 
reo.ctiOJ!l which ha."' lately to.ken,pln:ee- iu the opinions,. es-pecially of· 
the agrirnlturnl portion of the cc,mmimity~ The "\\11higs e.11d Hndica!a 
in min a.ttetnpted to set up a. oa:ndida.te: they· found that there 
existed n&t the least chance ofsuooess, and so they.abandoned the 
field. In endeavouring to effect t.,de<eent retreat the friends of Minis,. 
ters ha\'e only plunged deeper fo. tb.e mire. Ther, e,·en had the· 
effrontry to- a.ssert thnt Sir H uoH· entertains Whig principles, aua,_ 1 

that he woultl ·receiVe the snpport of1C:o\·ernm<•nt. In 6upport of their 
assertions on·tlfurpoint they reformd to the printt>d address of the I 
Honourable Baronet, and so twisted-it as to make it nppearthnt really 
he was a snppQl'ter of Ministers .. ·we trust that the-Whigs have_ 
been undeceircd by the speech which Sir HuoR deliTcred on the day 
of his election, A more trnly con!'5titntional address eonld not he COD• I 
ceiYed; we subscribe to every word' whicb it contains. Sir Huaa '. 
eloquently renmrks, " I go to Pn.rlimnent resolved to support every 
meftSUre of economy nnd retrenl'hment which is coni-!htent with thl'I 
dignity of the Crown and the efficiency of the public se~·ice. I will 
vote for every red.Uotion of taxotion which can be ma.de without breach : 
of faith \\ith the public creditor. J am a sincere advocate for the 
blessings of peace, and trwd that ,,e ahall 11et1er a1fain leOif1te witA 1 

our natural ene11iy,for the oppression of ottr oldest and ow/Jest ally.
(Lo1ui clleers.)-fwill maintain the-ronstitntion; I will.stand by the· 
Church; I will do whnt I can to support the authority of the Crown, 
to guard the indcpende1,1ce of the Pt.-erage, to assert tho pn',ileges of 1 

the Comm1Jns, tmd to promote the welfare of the people." Are these 
1 

the sentiments of a \fhig-of a Ministerialist? In our opinion they 
certainly are not; and we hope that the Treasury Journals wiU, 
awaken from their dreams of self-gratification on the subject. 

We take the following from the Post of Tuesday :-The decrease 
of bnsine!-ls in bankrnptcy is so wondtc>rful that the funds in the hn.nda , 
of .the Chief Registrar of the Court haYe been barely enough to meet 
the quarterly demand~ of the Judges, Commi:Jsionel'B, Hegistran, 
Deputy-Registra.Ts, Ushers, Clerks, 'frainbearers, and Messengers 
for their re:'1pective salaries, which were due on the Hth inHt. How 
the Ex-Commissioner!! are to be· paid we know not., for there i!t in 
their fund.a.deficit of some thousands ofpound11, nud Mr. THURLOW's 
compensation a.lone will, it is said, swallow up all thRt is in hand. 
These facts mnrk the wry strong di.lllike with which. the mercantile· 
and professional world look upr.n the Couit.. The Solicitors, nt ita 
first institution, conceived themselves ill-treated by.it, o.nd rnwed to 
bring no work to it, and they hnve now n.lmo!tt cousumm1Lted their 
triumph; for when there are no funds to 1,ay the officers we do not 
see how the Court cnn go on. Mercantile gentlemen, on the other 
hand, <lo nt>t lilw the nppollltint•nL'i of official :18sigtlL't'~, nud do 
en>rything in their power to patch up their in.sulvencie.~ wit.bout 
bringing them into Court,. where nn enormous proportion of their 
always !!mall di,·idends is suw to he giveu, hy wny of nllowanct!, to 
oue of the worthy gentlemen ttssignet~s. We a<lvkie the Lonn CHAN
CELLOR to look to it, or thc>ro will soon be a hnlt iullasiugl:w.11-street. 
The surplus of fees, which wa:-i Inst year <livided amoug!lt the oflicera 
of the Court., will not be large enough for nny division again; nud, il 
the busines!t continues to foll off during the Jaext quarter ns it haa 
during the Inst, there will bC" many woful fR.Ces 011 the next ("1uarter• 
<lay. 

ECCLESIASTICAL IiYTELJ..JGENCE. 

PIU;FRil:\1RNT8 AND APPOJ~TMRNT:3 
W11.JAMl:s FussF.u, Eml',\nns, B.A.Clnlt:, hns been licen~rd to~ 

perpetunl nnd nugmentPd Curney of 81.oke St. Michn.t-1, otht>tWlS8: 
Stokt• Lane, vncnnt hv tht' cPs~ion of l~rlw1tt"<l .Jn.mPf'! Phipps, t:lt;rk, 
the Inst Incumbent, On the nomination of Jacob Pussell, Clerk, Vicar 
ofDoulting. 

'flw Ri_ght lion. till' Earl o( Aherd~c>n hM nppoil)tpd th_~~ Rev. 
Tno:iu8 B1i-is1:T1 M.A., Chn.plam of the Ea~t. lndrn l\.hht1~ry School, 
Addiscombe, to tit• one of his Lord~hip's Domt'!-ltic Chnplmn11. 

The Rectory ofFlarlbury, in tht> county of WorcP!lt<'r, voirl hy the. 
clt•nth oft.he RP\', Mnrtin Stnffor<l Smith, U.D. which ""fl.."' t11.ken 81 

ftc1n~~~D/t!:: :~rtl~: g~= ~r\t1i;~~~le~!·~~~tb~,~~ri~:s~•1~t;·lb;~ 
Gract• to the Rev. FREDERirK (;AU~Tl,F.TT, M.A. 

WAl,TF.n KE1rn IlonLTOX\ Clt•rk, M.A., has hl'en collntt-d l~y 1he. 
Lord Hishop of Bitt.h and Wt' I~, to the Prl'limclRry of W nm1msthter 
n.li1u1 Luxtit~ld1.)n tht• Cntht>dral Church of Wells, vacn.nt by 9 
resignation of w illinm. Anthony 1-'itzhugh, Clerk. 

The Rev. H. U. T10Hr-:, Curntt• of St. Mnrk'R Church inDr!1ghednf 
has bet>n l)t't'st•nted hy his <.rncc the Lord l'rimnte to tlw hvmg 01 
Clomnnre, county of Louth, vacant by the dt•nth of the Hev. Soruue 
Gnrnrd. 

The Rev. Ronr:nT Tno:\trRoN, H.A., CaratC' of Stanhopt>, has dheth.en 
ap11ointed n Surrogate for the granting of mnrriage liceus,is, u.n 6 

}Jrobat.e of wills, in the Diocese of Durhum. 
The llev. ll1mH M'NEll,L (son-in-law to Dr. Mngt>c, th~• ~ate 

Archbishol! ~1f Dublin), is apporntt•d successor to the Rev. Wdha.Dl 
Dalton, as Minister to St. Juifo's, LivC'rpool. 

ORITU.4.RY. 
At Dmllllm, 1<mldenly, thr RrL Pntri<'i< 0.-orirti, yrrprhml ('.nrntc of 8t .. M.,.., 

•.irnrt'I'~, n M111nr Cu non of the Cathedral, and Libramm to the lluiho11 o[ DurhaJII, 

011~t{1;::::,!~:,1;!~~it;ri~;~;~;~~111iJ:~l:\n tbl' 7,tfli )'f'H.1 of hill ap;e ~he Rev •. ThOIIJ 
Honiatl, Vicnr of Bf'llfnton, · nc11r 'HerPfnrd, cll•cply"Trp:retlt>tl hy in~ re_hitl~t'r ao d 
nil who knew him. HI' hml !ltvl'rn\ time,., in tlw early l'art ~f ht!I lllr, rt' u~e 
preferment, that he mip:ht remain with hi14 pnri!lhionen ~t Bnunto!1, to whoRlthe 
wa11 mu<'h nlhtcl1ed · nntl nmong whom from liis <'hnni and lunclnei<!I ~ 
J:cl\:~i!:~r ~[ tt~"~:~~~:~,:r;\:;J'.:!red' the di~tl~p;ui~he and well-merite ap-

UNIVF.RSITY JNTRLLIGRNCE. 
OxFonn, Jn.n. 23.-The Vic('-Cbnncellor has fix~d W_PdDfSd&! 

next, the 29th instant, at.twelve o'i;:lock, for _the election oJ u. Chan 
ccllorofthe Unin1r,<1ity.. 1 r 

Masters of Arts: W. Boydtfellowor'UniVnsity; G. Clark Scllho ~ 
ofL'niversity; Rev. J. S. lJolby, Lincoln; IU.w. E.W. Ho an., 
\\'orcest.erj and E. Massey, Wadhnm.-llaclwlor,rnfArts: G.,~, 
H. M. Villiers, G. Bnmes, and W. <.:othet", Students of G W 

8~~k~~ j e~~s~· f ir~fo~~~J;!g:~tJ / j ~3~~~11v 64~t; j j .. s: 
Pinhrton, Fellow of St. John's j E, Pidsley and F. O. Morris, 
Worcester. ' 

CAMDRJDoE, Jnn. 24'.-We ha.Ve aUthority tOstn.te, that t.he nd_dre:5 
from the Clergy ofEni!lnnd fl.nd Wnleii, to liis Gi'nce the Arch~s~J 
of CANTF.RBURY will be w,•.sented on the 6th of next mon~b, au 
it will HP- for signature at th€ Public Library till the 31st mst. r.ir, 

On Fridny la.st, JoRN H.owLANns, B.A. n.nd GEonoE Wa~TTAK " 
B.A., of .QueentJ' Coll~ge, were elected Fellows of that society~ 

· ORDINATIONS. b 
At an Ordinntion heia on ~11nday the 19th inst. by th!: Lord Bis ':ft 

of BATH and Wi::us,'in thl' Chapei within l1is Lordshtp's P1ac:Bnr• 
,vel1s, the follo~ gentlemen were ot'dained:-Deacons: · coll• 
ro1res, H.A. Trio. coll, J)nblin; ~. G. BussELL, B.A .. Wadlw~ St. 
Oxf.; E. P. Vaughan, B.A. Bal10l coll. Oxf. :. A, Fish~, b ."w. 
Alhan's hall, Oxf.; A. Huxtable B.A. Tnn. co11. Cam · 'BJ. .. 
Laxton, B.A. and F. Smith, B,A. Trin, coll. Oxf,; H, RoSX,rsJeqoS 
amined Student, V niver!lity coll. Oxf.; A. Wilkinson, B, 11 · od ; 
coll. Cnmbridge.-_P1·ieat.,: ,v. P. Aui,;ti1!>.B.A, Exeter <·Ott'. BA,.
.J. S. Hrockhurst, ILA. St. ,Tohn'll ro11. Camb.; ,l. Burn; ,''J' "F. 
~.t. F.dmund hall, Oxf.; J. P. <.:ox, U.A. Magd. hall..,, OxA .• Q, ue~Jl'~ 
Dy1uock, M.A. llaliol coll. Ox[.; W. J. !'. Edward,, ll, • 



.. JOHN BIJI.L. 
. , ~-; R. Palairet, 'B,l\;, ·w °""""'': coD, 4»xf. 1 R. Podle, :B.l\. Ii!Po11• lihertv bll8 fto~rished in n 1•1!fO";Wllic;t 1ias hnd no parallel in 

·'.t_etPr co11. O:x.f.; G. Dnwell, M.A. Tnn. coll Oxt.; R. Pn.}"(1ubR,- =tbe history .et tlie world.-Ccunbriige C1armatelt'. · 
0 , B,A. Christ qmrdb.-coU. O~:.; R. Gra,.,,.B.A. Univel"Sity coU. :Mr •. C.1.RLILli::, ~be n~t.orious Refurmer, bas n.niyed. n.t l1lY'J!lonth ~sr-• E Parker, S.C.t.. Que~n'ii coll. Cmmo.; I. Spooner, ll.A. W.o e1illgltten the mhn.lntR.1.ltA up0u the « trne pnne1ple.;" of the 

'c1a~thah, Camb. · , Christian. religion! His doetrine11, howe\oer, now so _generally known, 
:m!CEDl:.ANEOUS. · are 110 little u.p~ec.iated, thu.t he 11.a21 11ot been ~ble t.o ot1tnin a lec-

·p,m1BH ~F LA?JDE1"H Ouunc• R..lTES.-~ Vestry Meeting WM: :;::_it00~~=~lf:51~,..~~~:~';~~ ai.:e v!'J~0fu~/IL~ti~li!8'p1:~; 
'held in tln• p~sh an Wednt:~dn.y, n.t t~ ~stance of the cliurel► where 'he has t1:pplied. He wilt, dou.btlestil however, ffud some hole 
·"W81''88Mt. to consider t.he propmet.y of ma.t:in_g n. ch1~ rate: Tk-e in the~e Jn.rge town~ from whence to spout his 11hallow tirades against 
Rector, the Rey. Dr. D'OYLEV., to!)k the db.au, ~d.briefly-st_atHd tl1t> Cbridtiu.nity, and it iii probu.hJ~ enough that he may collect a few 
olli_e_ct oftbe \ estry. J\fterdomeirrt>gn~n.r, foohshmterruptlort·frnm he1uers'llot of a. population of eighty thousand persous. 
.8 •Mr CARPE:STER, Mr. ChurchwRrden lc.ooEM Proposed n. church . . fi d h" h •n . 
:rut1of"twopenceinthepound. lleforedoingf!ln howerer, hP.·nr..t.de TH~B1m.1:.-Itis anlDl.portant nct,an. one~ 1c wi provem .. 
~nt to the Vestry·n,.;:; to the fuudti' which had beP.n received tet;e~tmg to a ll}rge num~er !Jf _ _persons m tl_ws ~untry, .that the, 

· •thfO!lgh funner rat.es, e.nd the 11nm. of money which -the church- Mm1&te.:t" M Public 11;1!iltr11ct10n_ 111 Frn.nce hu g_iven mstr_uctions _that 
.;,.rdens now reC1t1ired to eon.hie them to execute their dufies in cachclnld.educn.~~clmthena.t1ouali;chooli,shnll Le furn1!ilhedw1tho. 

· ,tiecc,rdancewith their oafhs. He cn.lc11la.ted tbn.t I\ rate ofJ.d. in the C?PY oftk.e New festamenL In ordt>r that !he demo.nd thus ~ca.
. nd would produce ftbout·8001. nnd that therefore a rate o£'2d. in uoned m.n.y be meti no fewl'T _t~an 501000 copies of the ~ew T8!1ta:C ound together with fhe buri~ fees nnd some other inferior item11 !]lt'Ut ha,·e been ordM"ed, and 1t is un<1erstood that the Bible iociety 
ffl ~venue woultl be snflicient nnd not more than snfli.cient to l.S to snpply au equnl number. 
:.0.bte the' churchwft.rilen11 pro£~rty to execnte their duties. Mr. On Sunday, thE" 5th inst., the Rev. ,vx. D.a.nDT, B.A.t who hna 

. :CJmK!d~:O~~=.:hi:h ~1~:I:i~lC:ttit.°:ia!:~~~::i::~d ~:::~~~t 0ie~tfo~:t0fo!hil11:6!!.:i~i~n;~rro~~f~F. f~=e~} ,:!°&ted wruin.\"Ohmtary rate; thn.t fhe s£j"Stemof church rates w.n.s Paul to the Hebrews, c. mi., v.20nud21. The pews, the ~tar, and 

':0:~0:Jjo~:~:1{!:1srr~ fa~~~~~~~:l 8~:,~f~!1~~t !~st1 ~~.::u~~~ t~e r;\~~l~,:::s:1~u!~~:, ~f1!i~~::~~l~e ~~r:isr 
{~~~1!.',~e~1~t~p,~~.~7i~~~~ 1~: ~e:e~eN!:t ~~~t':::e :;i~~~~ t~;1W:bfy ~!e~1:eX0:!~f• i::~f-h~1:V~t; Atr:~. e.t nrtiu!f ·= st:v~!ic~~i\~.J~ti~hthh~ h~gi!h~dY}11,,:;!: 'W1~ t!b~fero<:;e~-b1ci: t:a:~~:S111d~t~~edm~~~l~=~ !~~:~~:~\~1!1:~:e :~ 

• -without exception, were 1mbst>q11enfly prornd to be gross falsehoods. over, vet m.n.uy: of the j1oor, with their children, retno.ined in the 
The meeti~-4 wu..-1 1iddresse.d by -a ~nhlic-bouse-kt>t!per, no.med chureh:nnrd and on the rond, e,·idently with gra.tt>ful hen:rts, to hid 

~~~=:; ~11~· ~~~fb!;ynt~~1:r~1111ilri~~-urh;c Mr!:te~1~:(1Lr:ct:e1 ~11!::·: s1!bs~~tti~r~<;.::r!!!~i1~~~di~~w;~!~:~:!, t}~~ r::i;~~~ 
,18_!1,U111t nil church rate~, whicli they en.lied upon n.H ratepn.yers to pose of1mrcluuini:? some memorial to eresent to their worthy Pastor, 
:refose paying. The CHA1e,ru1 ·tlum ft.!Jked if nny pel'Sl"u intendL>d to m order to m·ince tht>irrleep sense of his diligence and ze-ol in preoch .. 
propose nnother nmt"ndment, nnd nnne being hrnught forward n. poll ingthe GnspPl, und in discharging his more n.rrlnonspa.rochinl duties 
"W88 taken, when ther-<> n.ppe1tt"f'd-Forthe rate, a31 i J.,"sr the nmend- of ,·h,dtiu~, lll'llrncting, nud comforting tht> poor, thr. distresSP-d, nud 

. ·ment, ~i Majorit_yfortlierntt-, 11'1.-ThethanboffheVe.-,:try were -the n.ifl.icted, both in 1nind nnd body. No sooner wus it know.n that 
then cordially rnted to the Rector for his condnct in the Cha.iT; und such o. :rnti:-ce\\·orthy plo.n hnd be~n, than the hight•r and middle 

. he harlnJrPXpressed bis ncknowledgment::r, the Vestry broke up. dnsses Joined their poorer brethren in carrying the nbmre oLject into 
The Right Rt>v. the Lord Bislmp of Due 1-1 .. or, on I\.CCl!l)t.ing the etl'.ect, n.nd in the course of two orthrt•e clnvs nearly ml. were collected, 

office of }1R.trnn of the Societ:v for the rl"lief of t.lu~ widows a.nd children with. wldch t-ht> senior Clmrchwa.rden (Mr. Cmc.x) purcbnst=>d an ele
. Gf.ship1'-Teekmnrinert11in Suii.derlmad, hn.stm.nmiitted'to the funds of g11.ntm1,l suheto.ntinl colfee-pot. On Tnesda.v last, t.hid ~fyiug 

the Snr:il'h· 1he ,·ery liht>rn.1 clonn.tion of 1001. tok~1 of respect WM, in the p~t~8t"nce of sen•rlU of tht• pnn11biouers, 
A chat1el nf efl.>I(•; tn he no.med "H H a.nowr Chnpel," is being erertt>d rr~S(~nted to .i\fr. DARBY', at Mr. ConK.'8 honse i the folloY.iuginscriru-

r!t!Te1! !11~1:1~1:~t~11fh~i~di~~:,~~~ ~t: (~~:i1;~"!:1i:~::t:~~~o?itf~: ~i~!i~ti~~1.!;;;;~:~•t\.1iei;c·~~ rt}tR:t~\~-;;:' i>~:::w.z ~~e tf1~a:rm~ 
tlleacco~orl_ntion nf ~isiton, lb<~ wlinlep~pt>11se nfwhit:11 will h,~. pnid of his n-mowtl from the Curnry,Jn.nnnry, 18S6." 

. lJ mbacnph~n. _Tins c:hnpel, nlthoup-h for tl~t- useof tl1e &lt:1hh,;hed A splendid Romiw Cntholic Clrn.pe] or rather Church· (its large 
Church ~ernce, 1~. l~nt.Irt,ly unconnt!cttld with. the fJNlpOl'led_ N_ew dimtiwrions amply qualifying it fnr th~t appellation), hn11 recently: 
Church, m Bru11sw1ek-s'1~u1.re, for wluch n. comndem.ble subsc1"1ption hcen ,•rectt1ll nu the summit ofe. hill uew.· the JDADu.fiM::turing town of 

• "his al.renrty h1•1•n ~h•r<>d into. ltedditcb in ,\..,. orct•stershire. It11 building ,•x.pnces were 1micl hy n. 
We updtn°l'l1Rnd ,1lm!. the E~c~tors of t~e }n.tc Rn.rl. of Pr.YX01TTH rich don~tionfrom n. pri,·ate indh·idtutli mid its exterior pos1<1esses nll 

hve,th1s Wt"ek pn:11 lus Lord11~ip :1 "'\lhdCry.1!flon _of !Oi» •. towf!rds_!ht> tlw 1mcre.J mnµ-nil'ict•ncu oftlae Gothic cutltedrn.l 11.l'Chitec-hm•, whilst 
_erection orn. Clu\1-ch for the F.,xt~n. l_aroc,un.1. D_1~1r,c.t, m thi.i1 City, tlu+ s1,cer1lotnl fittiu•ri; np within n.re of :1-~imila.r,·1tncmhle character. 
Tht> Re,·. ,To1-1~ I F.1:1, hn:. ttl.ro pmd Ins 1mbl\Cnpho11 of~.-IYurces- The "'iu1Jo,vs n.re uf/mihWJ g~_1u111; nud fine tm.cery-work onU1ment1 
te,, Jour~al. . . all the nppro11rin.te 11 Rees in the building. It is to he cmnplete<l hy 

~n .\\p.dm•wl~y Jn. .. t._ the ~IE"r.P. of l'late F:llbt_;cnb1:ul for ~y the nn organ of the noblest 11r<l•r,undtnllat:t! a r;1tl{o/suck /,el/11m1 
~i;:hioner~ of St. ::\ln.rtrn'i;:, l\ ,~1-ct".,;tpr, wa.,; 11rt.!i;:~1~ted to their ln.t11. perlmps have :wt l,et!ll /ux11•d Ult tl,;s sitle t/1e /lritia/1 VAan11eltheaethre; 
~ly-l"~tee1m•r! rir:-nh•. the H<•,·. D. Mom;.\s. ft J,; in(~rr ('}egnnt /mmire,i !iem·s. A Jmhitntiou for th~ ofli"inting Prie:-it n.djoiua the 
uif ~ft~~~ ;:~~l~~~tit~~,l~:~~~~~~~tir:~~~!.~~~)1~1~!~~ j~\~:::inJt strnct ure, nud a s~lw!,l for ~lie children of_ h_is congregut_iou • 

. MASO:,, or St. Switlum•~treet. It be11.~ tlu~ following in::;erliitiou :- Lord Al,THOHl' R hthta ,c1rculo.r bu• ~•hc1tctl ~mue ~tnj!'Ulnr le\ters 
Pi-ei!lented lo 1hr. Rev. D . .u-rn !\fnnn.tN, A.M. lnte Cnrnlt~ nf St fr(im st:!,·~rnl of the p~rfled to .whmn it hns h1.:1•11 •~lilrl"s!ied. fhe 
Martiu'11, Worce11ter, hv the Pe.ri~hinm•ri,: nnrl ntb(•r Pril•nd~, ns n. ~-tev. J. (-.. l OWELJ,, ':1cnr of_H1llmor\on, Warw1ckllu_rt•, aftt'r relJ)Y· 
T~Ken o(nfft!r.tiniiELte !lt>a;nrd, 11.m! 'flrnh•fu! ltt"!lll!JJlbrH;lH't.•, fn! tlu• mg fo tht> :'1,ol!le J.,n"!; 11110~neit1tH~o _t~:,,·:,1ue of the tltl~_P~}11!l011ft.!~g 
fait}unl n.nd 1.enlous dt~('hnrqe of hi:-1 Mnnstcnnl Dubei-1 dunng n to lns hendi_e1, 11n1~t- _ls ru foll!)W!ll. .~nd, now hn,m:-. p-r.thfkil 
penod nfl7 YMfl'l. A.n. 1833. yn11r l,ord1d1~1~'s cnn0Jo11t)·f prny tuJn_lgt• nnnr, nud l~t me know tl_1e 

The genera} mtil'lin,-: 1,f the Clel'f!\" of tlu• rlicicPse nfGlon<'l'l-lter 011 nl1own.nel! (1f nny) "'luc 1 yon rect•ivl" frmn your !\'.ohle f~1.t.h1!r, lll 
:rues,Jny week, wns mu! of tht• mo:-if mimt•t·nn:-i nnd inflm'llfinl m:•pf. lullll.o~ mmrny, and nlim th.e l!l111Unl mlm• of tht> ('s1ah•s ol winch I 
1ngs_ofthekindever]wld th,•rt'). •nw .Archdt•n<"nH of (~Lot·(·r.sTrm ,,m mfo11~!1.'d your Lordslnp 18 h•mmt for hr~, by the courtesy of 
pre,11id(!d1 Rod nmnnJ( 1hn:.:p al:.:n prt~6,,ut wt•r,• 1h1• Denn of G1.nm·r,i,;. F.nglnucl · 
T~:i; nua lh~ Arrh•lt•ncot1!I of,, 1111('1":~n:n nw! fJF.RF.l't11tn, toi,?t•llll'r Tlw following fo;t of tlu~ Oxfo1°'l Chnnrdlor:, from 15;"',-2 ,rill hP in

. WI . Dt'R-i'ly one ~nllf1recl of t.lae C!L"rgr. 'l'b(• :.tn•alt_'i;:t un•mimit,; nr h.i~e.i;1iu,A t!? nmnv nf our rt'n~ers :-If,;~, ~ir .J onN M~~~o.-.. ... Kut. i. 
&entim!nt prPm1l1•d, onl" d1iist•ntumt 0,1ty n.ppl"nnn1t to tlll' fir.~t UK>h, ( .mnnal 1'01.1~, Ar1•hlm1hnp ol t:nu1t•rlmr_1• i lo;,.~, F..nrl ol 

:~soh~utlnn. 'l'lmdt~clnrnti!)U ngrt•Pd tn d1•prl'c::1!t'~ "ru:y .n1t~•rrt.1inn .1~~uxn1~1.j !;iliO, ~ir .J. MAKo~, Ku:.: .. 151,4_, Rarl of Lr-:.,c.r-:t11'l~llj 
ln f P fn11rlam1•nlnl rloctrmrp1, n.ml r.~sr.ntml mternnl pohtv 11f tlrn lu:S8, Lor,! l.h.nuc,~Jlo~ IIATTO:'l, 1591, ho.rl ot I>oni.1:-r; 11,,ln, llAx
Chnrd1, "~c;eJ)t, tl1rnn1l'h tlu• mt>cli11_m of'! cnm·•?ml_ion l1•1!'itim11h:lY C-J\Ol"T, 1\i·rhln~Jinp. nttn11terl1nry i Hill!, l.,nrd E,u.F.1nm111q WW, 
US~bl!~, mul rt•rnmmemls "1he 1t1mui.t11m of 1hRtnct nwl 1mrorhml hur] of I 1:;11111toK1-;, lb.~), L.\l"I', Ar(·hln•;h11J1 of ( n.nfrrhnr)•; 164-1, 
!l89'fl;111!1nus, 1ow11ir:h T~nym~•ll lll'l.)" lll' im;1(•c1 to uni!P. wi_lh tlH' r1l'rpy l~arl of _P':"'""'IKl~; l~-13, ~111.1·,,ni~-; o.f [_lr.nTronn: 1fij~, Enrl of 
~ 0 rnugnJmhlu: te~ti1110111al of MhP.rt>nct• tn tlll' n;ipomh•d ht.11Tf.O', I r-::\lnuo1~v., 1050, 01.n F.n CROlllVF.r,,,. lh!5.~, Ru·1u11n ( m1.,rw1;u, i 
uuctnne, nn dh:cipline of till' Chnrr.li." An n,Mr"ei;:s to th1• T{niu 16(iO, Mnrr1uil!I of HE1t1·11oan, and Duk(~ of So~E'Un:T, rc•.-1ton•d; 
w~ ~ 110 agreed to, prn.ying thn.t if it hl! rleeuwli HXflt•,li(•nt tl11tt nnv 16UO, Enrl of C'LAIIEXDON i 16f.ii, Rm:1.no~, Archhishop of Cnnf.l.•r
r'.18100 nr n.ltemtion Rhould 111' nut'1.H iu the t•x.isting polity or fonn1i- bury; woo, Duke of Oa;110N J) i 16~8, ])ukt~ of 01UIOND, gr1Lnrlson or 
anCe8 ofth~ Church, that. liis MAJF.'1"rY wnnlrl hc 11Jen.-z1•1l·f.n ~nmnmn the nh1wt•; 1715, F.ud of Arm.lN; 1751'.~. Enrl of WEMTMon,:r,A.NP i 

8 01~rncn.tum, tn whi"h n.~~c.>mhlv tlu> rll"tt'nninn.tion of tht> dOt.'trinnl 17&.2, Rn.rl of Lrrn•·tr.Ln i 1772, Lord ~onTK1 1Lfterwnrrls Rarl 01 
3iue~"i°""• n.~ W<,ll M the rulmiui~tration nf the lfJ)iritnnl concerni,1 of G VIL11onn; lfJ-2, Duke of PonTJ,AND; 181>f), I..ord Gnmn-·1LLE, er:,: lllr<'h 114 11.ppropiiRtely entmstcd. )p tbis ncldrl'.~~ tht• pPtitiou
ri b{JJress lhot they ft-el RttA1·it•,·1•1l "1hnt tho jn~I- n.ml' i-=rript.nrnl 
h!'rc of~he '1hnrr.h of ~~p-l/11111 fo ron1::1lt upon 11-1111 11ropon111l, hv 
end om':ta~onf hi•r np1111011 on pniuts of dortrine, i11 clispnr11.qt""rl nna 

· th R-~ger Y t t~• nh.!1•('linns ln!t•lv 1n•omnl.!Xn.ted nguin!'lt it; 1Lnd hv ro: ;;!:-,<1!11tn~,u111-A111111,, lll its room. of !lllffll! (·:c-Ch•!O!inslfcnl <.:c1mmis:.:i11ri, 
a" I i:-irng w ~fll'l•:s mul J.iturµY of 1hr. Chnrch." Tlwv m·ow lin~iJYSs ri.n;} 7h11;"'c-1,"111Jnns ,•p1~1•1·n.ti1,i1 fi1r IIU' Art.i~lt•:-1, f,itnrf!."y, n11cl 

· faithf I i' c .t < hnreh or l'..111,l'lmul, ~ i•mhrnlvmg 1111 <>m1m•nt]y 
Litn 11 rnn_..ic-npt of tltt• rt•ligion of th;• Bihle; ·11-nd 1•spt•c-i11lh· 1hl• 
siti 1'~, W~lch, iti-= IL ,,,111111•1 1111'\" think tlll' fir:::tofunini:iptrt'rl cofflpo
~~·; 1 nm tlrn~· rlN•m tl1('msL•fn~:-1 hnn11tl In with4rmd, not iu tln•ir 
in,· I· ;l'11fi1h, hnt iu 1hnt. or 1i1m11•st pritYc•r lo G-011; n.U cl111.111.w which 
.iei::i;t~r~ ;e d(j1'~a1 1~1· ~'!l'!JrPssin_u of her script.m:a.1 dncl rim•I'!, n, 
lrlents 1 rcmi u.r 1>rnmtn·t, 11r111•tu·t• m tbt!Cl•fol,mtwn nrtlll' Sncrn

. Apnst.nil!; r~)•~lu~r n•li(!.ion.>1 miui:.:trnlicmt-1; or inno.n1.tinn upon th,~ 
DetU:0011 ~ ri~s, Onl,:r, mul cmmni~-zion of Bisho1n1, Prim1h1, nnrl 
the Stnh: i. J\fr_t>r 0!1~"~·nng_lhnt all c-11m1t'ct.i1111 '!f thti ('h!1rc-h wilh 

·J"Our M \ 1 i'! ~u~;l op, nl) !H;:ml1•1l, tlwy t•x111·1•:-.-; tlw1~· i:011ncllnu "that 
_,,e tinJ/i.n R nwn nfl1rml mul t•V(~Jl 1w1•i,11mnl pn,·1lt•J1t•~ n.re n.f.1h:, 

·in n.n .. <'Xpo,1c,I to ~1n.7.11r(l. mu! tlrnt tht> 1'1l1tnr hluw, whic-h should, 
tn °11r, ll•vtil 1'w Estnhlii-ln111iut, ,vould nlso slrike the 

ofyo111· :\f,\Jl•:M"ry'a Crown.'' 
:-i n(Bi-i1111\· n.u<l Kuockm·illy, Cork, lm\'(' prl'!-!Pllft•1l 

·• DF..111, H pnnjr-d hy"n pi1•C'(! of11Jatoto thl"'ir ln,tt> Prtlflor, Lbe 
"f.he De R OAnr-: ~.um, 1111w ltt>ctor of'l\•mplenumu~. 

Tno1u.R :r~eryofl{ildn.re is \'11.CILllt by th,, dm1-th of the Very Rl•,·. 
Lurd.c l,E'1cn, A.l1. 

Churcb,o~("'N":i°fi" hn~ 1111h&'rlhr1l 201. tnwnr<l:-c lmil<ling the pa.rish 
Dtxo.lA• rus_ "'l ak(•t1Py.-/J,,f,/;11- JJ'trnler. 

t no:s ov 1'HF. C1n-· C1umnrn~.-The .Juutn. thn.t nr(' 110 
11 men,/ 1J11r 1l'll!f8 hv pulling down i;o mn.ur of tlw rn1wr11h1" 

t•:-1 in t1u~ Cih·; 1mm ,rot." grr.1Lt dl111kP. in tlll'ir 
1•ss Im"' i,xpo~t .. 11 the~ 111•f1Lrion~ chnr:ichn· of tlw 

' J)ignit111i1•~: of the Church hm·(• :-hown 11lf'm-

gW:~c~~~hi:: ~-:i::j \1:tii!;;~ \;~(r;~~;~;~:~11~1,\~;!,1~1
:. 

·lrntcn~r wor1cnv h('nt.'fits n. 1dml Pnn·id1•uc1• hn:-1 
m1jny, nnrl nsk fhPmi;:t•l\"(•.~ !iv whn.t nterit.of tlwir 
"'i"~u• comforts of lifi~? Lt>t ilwm not 1m•sumll to 
~iiogs, whic-11 seem to hli ·,~ much n.born t.lwir 

tb~y art• likely to be &~mve the~ n•ncl1 of thu fang:,: 
hut.1. wuuld, uud,•r MJmciou:1 ]JrPtenc•~P-, cle11ecmw 
God by whose hounty the spoiJen1 nre fe,1, H-nd 
Y "\\"IUtf.t! the> tom T,,1 of th<!- depnrft•d, mtd mllke the 

plnr.(i ,nf dmmln.lion; hut " the Lord fa int•t; He 
~-c.ordi~ t.o their work." Thti hf'nutifn1, lonn
Ht£a_l r./J.if d'«mvre of Rug)ish nrchite-otur~~, St 

•ok,, i~ u,<u>Uier_of tliu sn.crt>d udifices i11scrilJ1~<1 in nki!. marked o1lt by the V a.ndal.11 for destrnctiou.--

PPY. t.o find 11,~t tlte ,Cler,zy of the Arebdenr.nnry of Eli· 
petition th~ Kum Mk) th~ two Housel!I of Pn:foun,•t•t 
n:nsurd«•s which mnr injure the interesta of the I~~tn
c ,• nn we tru.-t thP. lttity of the estitblishmt•nt will, 

e, follow their exaru1ile. At a time, wlien 
lrnr1:Ia a.re throwfog off the _mae:k, nud pro• 
knaJe/' those w.bct m·e her fn~udil n.rc called 

Ou Thnr~dn't' night, nt t-ight n'doc-k, a Mt•('t.ing nf tlw Wnshnim1tn 
C.\•ntml Comniitteu for ohtuminµ- rL rep1•1Ll of t.he hnait~ mul window 
tn.xes WtlS hdd nt. till' British Cuff1.:•1•-hou1m, Cocks1iur-gtreet. 

Tbt! Chuir w:1:-1 tnkm1 l)\· .\fr. Bn.ow,i. 
The follnwiup- corrl~rlpoiadenc" wus rmul hY tlw S1wrt•t.n.ry, between 

hiius-elf a11d L01·d ALTH01u•, on tht• !:iUhject o(tlm 11olicitt~d int.t"rvi1~w :
H 2H, l'ie,,'«t/i/111, ,lmt11rr.1•y 17. 

" .i\f y J.ord-A t IL ?tft'f•litig of I.ht~ Cm1truJ Con1111iitt•1• of W t~·shnin
:-f('r on the l"C"pHn.1 nr tht> honse 1L1111 window fas.es, lu•ltl nt thPir Com-

}~;l!;~i1!~)(;~!:i!1{~~~~~ta!~~~},' ~~~~~~!;;~-~Jj~~~~~•;~:}J!ck:~i~ir,!{~~:11: 
i:::~~N{:;~~! l~~~:.i~~1~nhJ~~t l~r.t~h~to;!~;~:!!~~~:~ i~.x~!~it tl:;~~r:;,~ 
:.:olieit. Yonr l~or<l:-ihip will kindly inform me wlll'u it will Lil• yo111· 
r.nrcl:diip's J'hm:inru to l'(,ct•i,·e tlw <le1111taticm, t.rntitiug it will' suit 
your Lorll~i,ip'i,1 rnunmit•HC(! to 1,tmnt tho <le...iircd iuternew prm·iou~ 
io 'l'hur.i<lay Ilt'Xt.-1 have the houuur tu ht!, d{c.1 

"W11.1.u~1 J.1~REL1., Secr1!tary. 
"AdtliVJssedf.t1 f/,e llil(ht Hon. /,,orr/ Alf.lwrp." 
To this the follol\;ng rPply wns r1~crin•d :-

" l)ouwiu{f-strr.et, .Tan. 21. 
"8ir-T nm dir(•ct.cd by Lor.-1 Alllmrp to ncknuwledgc yonr foth•r 

;',~Sr,~~~~~N:i~:: ~i;~t1u1:t11f:o~:U!i~ 1~~11:f ~1~f1~t~~t~~~fi!!:~:r~t;:~ 
"t•specli11~ 11w. l"P\!enl nf the 111-l~es:-ietl taxe~. I 11.m directed t.o ~tnt•.•, 
m r~ply, thnt.1f llns W(!l"U :L:1uJ,1ect to he brought unrler th(! nolir.e of 
Hm·(•rnmont. f'nr tlw first timn, 11is Lordship Wm.de{ he JDOl"',t lmp1•y to 
n!«"Ph'P tlw Dt•Jintnlion ynn lmv,~ umm1d. Hnt. hn,·ing nlr"n~.lr r(•
c1•iw<l DC'pnlithnn!-1 f~om nl.mo!-!t e,:ny qu11rter of tlw tnl".tro11t11is, r.ord 
Althor[) trnst:-1 tlw Com1:11tt('1? wdl 11111 p1·t•:;s tlw T(!!(tWsl, tlm more 
cs111•cinl1y ns tlw Gm·(irmm•ut lwrn rt>sulnid on tlw conrt1c whid1 1lwy 
Ull'an tn pnrs:w with rt"gar,l to the taxes iu 11nestiun, nud will 1nkt?llll 
1•11rly 11ppnrt1111ity of rmnmnuicating thuir inh•utinn to Pm-Iiatmt•nt.-
I luLvt' thl' lu1110:1r to b(•, &c., "'l'. Dau.1u1or-n. 

'' 70 Jllr, 1-//'dlimn /.,,msell," 
Mr. GnEJ:X t'X~rt's~t~rl bis ovinion tliat., ulthongla t.he fotter WR.ll not 

n11 th1-ry: could tle~ir(•, lflill its coutmatd were ratlu"r farnurable thnn 
o1hcrwi:n•. 

.Mr, ltono&nfl dee-In.red laitl roncurrP.ncP. in f.hr. p1eR.sin~ n.nticipn.
tions the la .. -;t speaker was dis11ost>d to fonn from tlw gmll'ml tenour 
oftlte letter. 

w:! r ;l;;;;~~l ~~1 ~~lie~~~~i:i:u1i::;i1t g~ll~~.\\~~; ~ie~~~en;~!~:!h~.~ 
mol'lt istnmuou1tly, hotb collectin~ly ruid indh·idunllv, in tl1cir Kl"\"Prnl 
11nrl1drns! tlrny would find, nl't<•r nll, that. 1hc r1•iie"f pr~po11ed wonld 
full for 8 10rt of wh1Lt the country Jut.el fL right dema.ud. He beg.ffed to 

~:l}~~t li: ~~!0,~!i! :::::::1;::r:· ;~~J~•d:~~ri~(~l!!0 kit!:ij!~e!f t'1~ 
respecti\'e pu.ri11~ie:-t, to reci,ive H,erorts of Jlllst. proc~e.ding-11 n11d further 
iust.ructiond, u sonn n .. , pmil!lihle nfii,r thu meeting of Pniiinrnent." 

i\fossr11. Form, Un,L, .Joy, !-bnTH, n.nd 111,~veml othP.r Dt-puties 
expre~~ their ap~ro,·n] of this motion, which, on beitag put from 
thu Chair, wns carried by acclamation. 

Ul 1er. Ir the prttseat Jilt>riod be not t"Dlpletved the ~ff 1f11t: Before th" .opeui,ug of the Se11ijiou Of Par-
1 u.it m n. few dun, we ltc.,pe the voicel!I of a.fl the 

";:fch. u.ft l{)t1_ghout the kin:¢om .... m be heard eXpt'!ll
ic iut I1&l&11KU88t4 thtitir ILttu~ent to the rehgto,,. ~t!t u,.erely b,;4cau~e it ia the rchgw,J of their fa1littl'6., 
Ulldcr !'l.ft0 •ed IA> he !ha! form of rMJ;gious ,..,..h,p 

_,.J11jp]j11d(11,1th11111bi,eopr~•trud, IIJMln,, 

""~f11a:s~J~11~:1;0 etnd1 tM~~~~lt°n.t 0 fn~~rr::u1:l~~!: ~h~~rt,: 
imited; R.lld the qnl"1tion woa ente1"L~ into e.t. SOIDe- lt:mgth, in. a· 
dt1111ultory oou.verent.ioul BIi to whether it would he heittor that th~ 
Mt-e.tinp 1!1ho111d tnke p ace•baforn or nftP.r the nssemhling of, Pnrlia
me11~. On the whole 1t. Bp}lea.rsd. to. he the 011.inion of.the majority 
•tlint 11 woul<l behotu>r that the Meotmg shouldtnke plaee 11-fi!wdays 
JLfter th.e c,paaini:ol ,l,>11,l'liomeni, WI they would. thm bei ·betur u.bfo. 
J,..Jlj. the publiaation.of tlw Killj\'• Addre", nnd frotn the •P..<>IIChe, -of 
.).l!llhters, io li:JlOW lh,.pnciauiNIIUDIUll.wllich they ,too~ •. 

NEW HISTORICAi. WOILK. . 
. J

1
u1t published, hnndK11ne~';,£:"i~~l;!'t.'!rtJ>:i"e 1011. Gd., rJoth board~1 

TTIST0RY of the PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH in IRELAND, 
_a:.a.·co11t1Jri,inp- the Civil RMnry or the Province of lTl,ter, frnin the RrM!'•OR 
of James the Fil'2!t; with a Prelhaina.ry Sketch of the Pftlpl'fd of the llefnnD.etd. 
Reli"ion in Ireland durinir 1hc Sixteenth Cenh1ryi, 11.ncl 110 Appendix ,•on•i•ting of 
~~~:!.:h':'~~m!lr!!!:~ SEATON REID, .D., Minu•ter of 1he Pre.by1<• 

ne::~,~~!3'U,~l~;;l~~i~!,•t[!.: ~; ~iar:r~J::;:~:1ru~i:.Dub1io; W. M1Coa~b, 

In S \'oliJ. 8vo. a New J!<lition, witb Addi1.ion1 to the pntentYenr, 1,rice 21. 2'. in 
rloth, A GENERAL BIOGRAPIJ!i~MN~ICTIONARY. By JOHN 

t~; 1:i~dil:n::.\ ':eiha~~ ~~~~!~\~j1:1:::u(l:~?eo~~i,.i!~~:s:~~:1:~1t:f 
at;\~ 1~:P1rx;oJX"~~u;_~. Fi!/"ltNlfoeo~cfo~~\~~ 1:~:;i~ir.t~bi~~-and Bio-. 
grapl1y, from 1828 to lA.14, J)rit'e S... • 

Whit1aker and Co., Ave Marla0 l1111e. 
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STOCK EXCHANG-uuanu Enx1n. 

The settlement of the Consol Account closed on the 22d, without 
any defnlco.tion, and the account proved rather Bearish. The Market 
for thP. new Account commenced with some animation, but it sublK.!
quenily been.me ,·ery flat, and the quotation from 88t I ex-dhideud, 
has been ns low ru 88t. It closed this nft~rnoon at88i buyers. Loug 
Ann11iti1;1s 17 1-16. India Bonds bnve advanced to 25 27 premium, 
au.d Exe hequer Bills ore 45 to 46. Dank Stock hn.s been on the ad
vanceth 213t to 214 being tl1e price. lndin. Stook i:s 242j 243!1. 

an1d° sp:Jdire~f!~a::}i:i~~t!:~c~~':~h ~~ ~ ~;:i~oia 
Bondi:1, and 68j for the N ttw. It hM bel"n reported to-da.y that Don 
Pedro'as forces have ret'ren.ted from Snnt.n.rem, and the Bonds fell nenl"ly 
onepercent.,theOldBondsclo11ingn.t5R t j,andtheNewo.t68f. The 

~,~febil~:c~s~;~!:t~1l'~~!?cl~::d~~\h::\i:::/:t8&"tl~11 R~~:r~ 
Bonds nre 103i to JOU; Dutch Two-nn<l-o.-halfper Centd. at 491 j, 
Belgian i,t 961, and Drazilian 691. 

i pe: g=~:: ~~:~~iM:k~¼ I r::i! ::::: i1:1 .. :u~ 
S~ per Ct. lledoC"ed. 97\( Ditto fnr Ar.oount., 

f;; t'!nr.~~~\·o.~\( ¾ ~:~.:~~~B~.~!~i pm. 
Bank Long Annuities, 17 1,16 Conll'Ola for Acoount, 88~ ¼ 

bri~~e,,.F:.:~~l:(:r:hc.!':;!il:i 1:1~eJ~~~~ft~s~!~ 8ft:,~~k~h1r 
Broglie has not held a custom~ Levee, a.ud neither he nor M. 
Guizotwn.sin the Chn.mberof Peers on Wednesdn.y; and on these 
w;~~~:. i~:;11;;,e:.:'l:k~~;~e Doctrinaires wt>re to retire, and 

ge~J:.1°~:PC:r~~ro:.J::r:,~a;~ ~!\?t;::\J~c~fi3rie:!n~~ 
man." General Quesada. h11.z1 imitn.ted the conduct of Gen. Llo.nder, 
and addressed an exposition to the Queen, in which, after recn.pitu-

~~:Jun;':,f i:v:!:srif:~ru,. reQ"!e~~::r:0~ti!: i:;:u:~..: 
Tiolent than that of Llnnder, n.nd it ends \\-ith the significant threat 
t.ha.t "the criminal must tremble before the law." •ne CarlUts 
continue veryn.ctive in the Northern provinces. 

The Germe.n papers of the 19th bring u11 some n.cconntll from 
Greece, where as u11unl, plots and consp1racies n.re of daily occur-

-~e:~!iy, 'fi11~ J!!G~1:n;~~i~fdth1!:t~~:f;;:;:1a~ fi:t~n!! 
. ~bc:::!:.~11A~~~E°!Nt~!Sfb.!t'1;,,.mrgh Gazette of the 18th inst., 

• has the following, of the 13th, from Vienna:-" Baron Omptedo. is 

M~t=h~l~'::&t !il~!r::itwan~::s:ti1~J_'h;.f~n::;,:, ~ 
. ment ma.king the Couresti complete, it held its first sitting ye.te~y 

·. ::::;i:~~:~, At~e ~r::e~~iw:~~1~C1ld°f;~c: :trereJ:!i~ 
dine with Prince Metternich. Our Carnh-al is unusually gay. Several ~}"&~\• have been given already. The Mini,,ten, are invited to 

A letter of the 6th instant, from Malta, after announ1,ing the wrect 
of the Superl,e, briefly add11 :-'' An Englh1hshipof the line and a frigo.te 
have met witli the same fate at other points. There nre nt this mo
ment a.bout JOO ships under Cape PR.SsR.ro, in Sicily, waiting for a fair 
wind to sail for the west.'' We shall be anxiout1ly waiting for parti

. calars of the lou of the two Briti~b veasels, a.nd liope that the 11tate
m.ent will prove unfounded.-Gali~ni'a Me1llffll(er, 

Es:tm.ct of a letter from AlexnndriR, dated Nov. 00 :-" Fifteen 
m.erchantmen1 a schooner, and two transp_orts belougingtothe Pncha 
or ElrYpt, were lost on the north coast of Candia, in lhP- storm which . =Q durin11 the 25th nnd 26th October. A frigate lost her forema,it 
:::d ~!:.l"&~J.~ul had the good fortune to keep olf the ohore 

· n!~ "'p"!i:'~~~~Z:/i:fi~e ~Ya~:,'rd~ {Jl'~h~krC:;:J 
Lisbon. 

Sz1zuaz Poa CHURCR•RATas.-The True Sun of last night says, 
· ;:.-1,u~g~ot'!Sd~~,% :k!ef!~0;::at~:imt{~te':'t°:'!:ri~ :! 

.. t9 ;t,oft~~;~;:~:f ::::ui: ;!.!!:s=sM~~~;a.;e~i~g';:iding 
The inhabitR.nts of Colcbe11ter are shout presenting Sir Geo:J: 

::,,er8:1!l-:ri!:rie1i1!. "a\i~ ~=t~::al!d ~:dj::'!e!~ of 
that town, ._ or1!•::u"~;-[::;~a1, in Portni&D-square, the Countess of Lincoln 

th:t:rr.t::.tr:n°i°~f~~~ec':'~h if ~~~~f~~:~~t I~~\e'p~= 1= 
M.ora.1--place yeaterdn.y (Wed.) mominff,-Caletlo-nian Mercrtrfl, 

· At Bow••tree~ yesterday. Loui,a Sm,'11,1 n. ,rirl not sixteen yea.N of 
rr'M"':80:!:f.r..tre'°!t~ \'t:';0~t=~d~h~:1!:an~~? FfJ:rn:!,hl 
bind shoe1.-Mgi.1trate: fflien did you work laat ~ Prisoupr: Three 
months ago.-Magi1trate: How have you supported yooriM.•lf since? 
-Prisoner: I keep company with a post-OOy.-The prisoner was 
committed for fourteen dn.ys. 

JOHN BULL. ·JaRUOJry 26. 
T HE EDINBGRGH REVIEW, No. 118, will be pub~ 

on THl"H.SDi\Y,the 30t'cosT&NTS:-

:: ~hJl~ii~!f\~~~:'}~r0 •}~,je~~~w,.. 
3. Witren·11 lJemoir:aiorthe House of Rnollle11. 
4. ~et'ODc.lRry 1'11ni,.hment&-'franjportation. 
6. K1Ly'I! Trav,•I,. in C"atrmria. 

;: ~~: ~;i~i~·1!'):~.~~rr:~ri~lh! ~~~:~~r'Ul;rlf'~ the Firlit. 
H. The Brhhrwnter Hequen., and Whewell'11 At1tronomy and Generlll. Ph)·•it,. 
9. Virwll and !\lu•·hinnlinn11 or the Tori~. 

10. Corporation11 11nd Jo:ndnwment,.. 
11. The l'hurrh of Knirlimd. 
12. Thnrkerny'" l,ife or the Earl of Cbath,un. 

Lon,lon: Lonirnrnn and r'o. Y.1.linhnrirh: A. and C. BIRc-k. 

. OOI,0$l111"H'S cu-:nGR1\PHICAI. WORKd. 

GRAM:\IAlt of GENERAL GEOGltAPIIY; being an Intro, 
1hH"licm M.nd C'nmpanion to the larp:er Work or the J1a1ne Author, ~Ylh 

Jlev. J. HOLDS'.\IITH. ~ew e,lition impmved n.nd modemized. With Viftll 
o( theprinri11al CRpitalJ1 of the World, Mnp:11, &«•. a.. 6tl. bi.I. · 

GKOGH.APHY on n POP1"l,1\R PL.-\S'; ,,ontninin1t :di the interetlfin,r 11111 
amu;,iing J,~eaturea or GooP,:nlphic•nl Knowlcdp-e, and ('1l(('ul11.ted I'> C"on 
str1wtion by meoan:11 or the ,1lrikin,r and plen,;inE(" A!l,IC)ciatiom1 produred 
pN"Uliar 1\-fonnt"r,., Cn,.1011111, &<-. of all Sulion11. By the Rev. 
Sew edition, in<-hulin!( £l(tr11ct" from rer.,•nt Voyoge11 and 

gnn{\nw1.1s:-S1il!ti'tt1n,~CT\1l.'i b(t. GOLDSMITH'S GR.Al\1:\1,\R of GI(). 

0 it1~r1~~r;i~~'li1Nsnitn QTTESTIONS on the Map11 in Go1damith'a 
Grammar of Gensrraphy. 9d.-KEY, 9d, 
--~~don: Lonp-man,_H~e::11,_~~~~ll!~-!_~n., <_!_l!!P~_!!!I~ ~~~~!'!.~~ 

In l2mo. with the new Wei11ht.~ and Alea,.nre11, S... bd. 

SYSTEM of PltACTIC.\I, ARITHMETIC, applicable to Ibo 
lre:<ent11late o( Trade and '.\lcniey Tran,q1<-tion.-. Ry the Re\·. J. JOVCX. 

w~rhys!~n~h~n n;he\\~{t~i:1~:;i~ri~~i~;~~!11~~~;1:!n:~::ni:;~ '',i~~t!~~ 
th j;.1_\i1Li'JRit~•;rb~-.~~IOS to the ARTR and ~Cl&SCF.S; divided 11111 
J.e,,1101Ut, with Que!l1ion11. Hy the ltev. J. JOYCK. Plates and Cutii,lirth editlDI, 
6~. boaril11. 

KLK:O.JESTS of L.4.S'D St'RVKVIS'G, in all it!! bran('he11; inrludingPnall, 
ral Geomt'ltv, Trhmnometry, I,n11d !\lell!lurinp: by vario1111 in1,trument11, MaJIPUI 
&c. By A. l'llOCKKR. With Plate;,i.and Cut11. New edition, 9,1. bd. 

London: Longman, llee,o, Orme, Bmwn, Ureen, nml Lon1Eman. 

NKW SCHOOL J\OOKS. GR.KKK ASD T~ATIS. 

P RAXIS on the LATIN PREPOSITIONS; being on Atlemll 
to i111111trate their Ori11in, Sip:nilil•Rtion, dcr.. By Samuel Butler, D.D, 

Hi,ad !\ln11ter of ~hrew11h11ry :-l~hool. 8vo • .Ith edit. 61. 6d. bd11. 
K"Jo:Y to the l[lllme. ~vo. WI. bd ... 
DKLECT(TS SK:STKNTIAH.1":0.f GR1Jt.CAR1!M ad liSl"M TJRONUI 

ACCOlDIODAT1'8, rnm Notuli1 et Lexi<·o. On the l,lan of Valpy's La1i1 
Delertu11. 9th f"tlit. ,1,.. hd. 

OKJo:KK KXl:RCISKS in Syntax, F.lli~11, DialeM~, ProllOdy, &c. ndapted '
the Grammnffl o( Elon, \\'ette11l11lll, Moore, Hl'll, nnd Holme11. Wilh a COllo 
prehen11ive ~yntax. Hy the llev. W. Niel1.10n 1 D.D. 8vo.5s. bdf. 

KKY to the 11ame, 3~. bd11. 
LATIN PROSODY MADE F..ASY, By John Carey, LL.D, 4th ... 

enla~. l2mo. 711. bd,. 
TF.R:\ITSATIOSES P.t EXE.'1"PLA DECl,IS'ATIOSPM et COSJUGAo 

TIOS1'lf ItemtJue Proprin. Qu~ Maribu~. Quw Oen1111, et n~ in Pr.Ptielli, 
Kn11!i~hM. an1I Kxpln.ined fnr the Ilse of Young Orainmariane. Hy C, Hoole,lU. 
llevtlled h,· T. ~ntlon. 111. 6d. hd. 

KXKRCltlK~ to lhe ACC'IDKSCK anti GRAlll-lAll,or Rn F:inplillration oftlll 
~lood1 and Ten1Hm and tho R11le& of Comtruction, By W. •rumer1 M.A. New 
edition 3,._ bd. 

of ~~~e~1!rT:!. ~~~~~~ 1(iR1Kirir. an H~tk'.~itt::;~~tt~~pl:~hl~d7t.1~ 
ET\'!\fOl.flGTCAL an,I 1':XPI,AS'A roRY DlCTIOSAllY of Wonb d•i..t 

rrciw1:MktJJ,1•K i:tx'iai,m:;~•.!i~:.,?el:!, ~~-i,:~ ~~idcnce. By th• a.,, 
J. Winllt'lcl. 6th edit. 2ll. 6d. lxl. 

I,onclon: l.on1nnn11, Ret!!11, OrmP, Brm1·n, Green, an,i Lnn11mnn, 

TJlli. ~~·l~itii~~~r~s ?;}~~t· ~~iiD·E~~ s-~~-.tt-i·~~·r-:;u 
TKKTH, from lnfon1•y In flld Al18. With Obliervation11on ,\mallhlm•ul. 

r't"ment,.; nnd llem11rkM nn the Con11trnction of Artillcial Teeth. By WILLIAI 
l)JRJK, ~urlft'Cm llenti,at. 

To be had C)[ all Hook,.eller-1; nlN> o( the Author, 10, Woburn-plRt'e, Ru,eell, 
iaqunre. 
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THE ARMY. 
PROMOTIONS AND EXCHANGES, 

-1etb 11.dgt~ "uf!1tt Dra,roon9-Cornet W. Wilmer to be L:!~ ~W.:~t 1~11,;_=!;e, 
~ Vincent, dee.Rd; C'omet S, G. Purdon, from hal£•pay 19th Light.g:;a, 
tit be Comet, ·viee Willner. 
· eth Foot-Rnsi,.-n F', Bri8tovr to be Lieut., wi1bout furnl1ase, vir.e Knight, 

~h~,=~w~C~n~7~::1~f:l ~.F:1~ tca;1!:~1:c;:~:~:i;o 
e'Jl'ehati1'W!l!!i· 
·••W Foot-Ce.pt. R. Price, from 26th Foot, to be Captain, vice Caine, who 

ezrltl.nfres. 
41th Jo"oot-Kn1dirn B. Gm{i to be I,leut, without turehue, viee At1nlltronll', r:i:~:~i~!~!::JO::;. Ens gn J. P. Coffin, from the alf,pay Roynl Statr Cori"', 

,481k Foot-t,ieut.-Col. S, BJO(!k, from A.5th Foot, to be Lie•Jt.,Colonel, vice 
Schordde, who l"XC"han~. 

1'80th Foot-Llo~1t. G. M'Leod Tew bf be Capt., without pnttihat1e, vir.e Gill, 
11=.,.t~~,~1{~,~---~~i.lf0:i: lh:J'i1at~:i~:~gt ~ !1: t!ei!i;:,r~ofo8n~i, 
=::l'~~;."~~J:hd=~edT0Li:u[al~1~'A~.::!:i:,!~}:1,':8:~iF:!;t,R~t~; 
Champl'1n, deoPt,ittd. To hf' Lieutf'nant-Ensign W. HoJM, vlr.eif!heatfe. To 
h En"IJm-A Fren1I, Gent, vire Ho&;· 

·=hF:C:,~~~t Jw~~~~ht~. 'r"min ~:~f.;,':;1~:~tf~~!d: vt~.,:c~;~t:~(";ire 
JI,, Gethln. whn f'xchanv""• reeeivim,;fhe difl'erenl'e. 

R.ifte Brlmule-H. ~- Jenkineon, Gent., to be Second Lieuten11nt, by purcha1c, 
•lee Grevflle, who retire,:. ~~~""'""'""'""'" 

MttMn, Greyhunit ·and Co. havt- jMt sent out B very hondso:me 
8D11ff Box to the Welch Regiment of Infantry (now tn the ERSt 
lildle•), to ·be preaented by the Welch Officen of the·Corps to the 
ll,f .... 
, 'THBENoL1aHNon1r.rTY,-ThecollateralbranchesoftheBritil!lhno-

'lility, with the alliances that the,:have form.ed, are fully dbWled in the 
l'HW,gefor 1884, published by Mr. Lodge, the Norroy King of Ann,. 
A mwreot-and·R.utbentic record of the family connexions, intermar
~s, honoors, &c., of the Peers of this country_, has long bPen R 
4et1df'l'&tom1, and we rejoice in at length having oDtained a publica
tion on whic11, from the -efllcial character of its distinguished editor, 

Dllll~aC:~~::1:~~:,2:::~ND LANDED GENTAY,--We Rre re
quetfted to 11tate, that the 4th edition, for 1884, of Mr. Burke's History 
ef tb.e P~1RDd Baronfl~, with all tile new C1'8Btions, is now i:z·:-n::11flt7 :!~:;~o?~i!sseHi':' bav!h~~:0tef:ePte8!'! 
presented to the public :iD a11y one publication of a. · 
tion. It embrace, eTery fe.mily in E~ia.nd, I ::ar ~ ~:ir:J~ tt4::1f~iTes ~v;!e who e reviled from 
&llfi1!en~c OOIDJ!lUnieations made to the auther by almost eveg noble 
fami_!y·m the kingdom. Al80>the 6th part of Mr. Burk•'• Hudorg of 
t!&e Ummaoner, of.-Me · lJn,ited Kingdom, a co111panion to the Peerage 
and .~anmetage. Am~ the eeverol hundred eminent and oP.ulent 
families who.ie descp,nt lit given in this interesting Work will be 
fouScri!'d those ef Coke of Norfolk, Mundy of Markeaton, Dymoke of 

,·elsby, the Hereditary Ch&mpion of· England, }Jortman of 
Jh,yanstdD, Fit.gherbert of Norb~ and Swinnerton, Ormsby Gore 

,ofFI P orkinaton, Maude of V orkshire, StR.nle_y of .Dallgarth, Flood of 
~,ii~ Darell- of ·Cnllhlll, Luttrell of DU11ster Cft8tle, Gore 

-~ Loxl ~ i!:":r-i~ .. v;~:i: w~~~1!:;ni~ ~~1!,,~Jblf 
·1Corby, l'IR.Dby of -nton, Constable Maxwell of E,.-eringhnmbWyl-

ebn.m of 11um,e, DundR.S ef Dundas, Ott orkington · rake 
of Sha,:delve', CBI")'. of Torr Abbey and P-eter of harlyn, 
Bmnd]mff of" Ge8ferth; "Blacker of Ca er, C1ifton or ~:!W:~~!1:111dillh of Sta.ndis}J~ Fairfax .of ostle, Connolly of 

Now that the ef!11Ron 0fnn:naR! festivity iS ab0ut toiterminn.tP, and 
thr. reMpectirn bofl.l'di-ng .. schoole be re-im1t&ted by the busy throng or 
youthfnl a,-ipira.nts, tlie persorlftl n.'ttrn.cticms of 'Whoni become natn
·:raJly nn.ob3ect; with friends and rl"ln.tivE"s1 ,of great solicih1d<~; H.ow
~AN~1.s ·KAI,vnoR,for ~Pn'in_g the ekmand improv~-thecom
pfoxi(!_n, and 1\-1.\rAsUR Ou., ror accelera.timr the growth ofj and 
beau.hfying the hn.i:, nre ge-nerall/e: considerid indispent1able 1n the 

;'1~~1:,~:1J:i':d1W~\l ~!11Jov:::ei:~v:r1E.~~~~ ;g~~:: 
~d r~novnt,mg ap_ec1fic,!i, and confirmation, bY ex}!erience, of the.it 
:infall1bleeffi08(":Y, have chnm.eterized them witD perfection,aru:lgi"en 
tlaem a celebrity unparalleled. Let purchmle<1 however gnard 
~inst delAt.Prious imitations. ' ' 

l~,: ANT1•.SP.ztt.~'No.BooK,-''Thia. eiooelle,nt Httle wortahows·the 
ert of t.Pn.chtng chlldren to read, wtthout their' being prc•viously 
hnm-8'~ed by all tbf! barbarou~ a1!omalies to be found in the orih~ 
f!Y of 01;1r lnngung~. Its pnJ!cipleM are so c:Jearl,· the.t we may well 

surprised !'t the length of time dunng which t e epelling 11ysw.1D. 
bu held nnd1"Puted sway : wre we are tbRt t.he plan here proposed 
w~]d be found to combme ease to the teacher with pleuure to th; 
:t~.,r~~t1!::!~~y~ is unmitigaffld pain ·both to OB.e and the 

ct;oL-.a's Wsu.e ... --Mr. Almar's dramatic mnum.ce the C/,er/c of 
f'v.l ~:u•ell, was p~duced on Mon~n.y, and petha,ps a, ~ore mccess-

at li~Nnf-8;tlo~ was never wttnessed. The drama combUles 
~ f8:{ ment WJ.th a ~~mess &Dd splendour never befdre 
~~d ad this t~P!),tre, nnd ·,rbic~ reflect equal credit on author, 
Dtnn ! an ·~hl!]-tst. The p}ot •111 8Jmple, but the incidents ar.e f"D• an41ft'ect1-Ve. '.fhe aoti111-was•ttuo respeclabte end elicited 
!"~:'...1"'PP~~:.,_The )lleee waa ... nounlNICl-iii,-a!pU, . ..... lib 
-- 111.e..........,,_ofav"7czowdedho11N, .. ,... 

J.OHN'~_ULL. 
PEMICAN. 

Lord How:A HO of 'EFFJl'l'GRA.N is -to be, the second~r of the Address 
in the House-of 1i~ers, to be moved ·by the Dl;lke of SvTHERLA.ND. 
Mr. LEFEVM:, one of the memben for Ham.pahi,re, is W mo,·e the 
Address in the House of C91D1Dons. It is said that Mr. MORRISON, 
the haberdasher, who represents Ipg,rich, is to bf! the seconder. 

A new 'Club is forming, consisting of Members of the Houtiie of 
Commoas totally unconnected with either of the leading parties in 
the House. About fifty CommonP.rs have inscribed their names as 
111.enfbers, and· otherl:ii are· ewpected to• join thefm. ·before Parliament 
meets. Neitber'!ii(r." HUME nor•l\fr. o,cos<NELL are mtmbers. 

·There are two n<'W Envoy,, Extraordinary shortly··expected to 
•arrive in town, namely, M. Snam10.N"Ta1coor1,aneSident'Minisrer 
fort'h.e young l{ing of Gn.'EECE; and 'Mr. STn"E!lllo,r, Speaker of the 
A""rican Senate, from the United States. The Lady oftheGreek 
Minister, a Princess M.1vaocoJLDJ.To, accompanies her husband -to 
thi11,countrv. 

His MA.JDTY has most gracious]y been pleased to confer upon 
Commander ROBERT FAIR, R.N., the Cross of the Third Class of 
the Royal Hano,·•rian Guelpbic Order, with the military decoration 
there0f. 

His MAJESTY has been pleased to confer the honour·ofthe Com
panionship of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order upon Sir GEOuz 
MAGRATH, M.D., as a.flattering mark of his favour to the Medical 
corps of the Navy. 

His MAJESTY hDB conferred the decoration of a Knight of the 
Guelphic Order on Capt. JAMER HILL\'A.R, C.B., of Tha.n.ckes; and 
also on Lieut.-Col. VALLA.ere., late of the Royal Marines. 

EAST 8oM'ER8ET ELECTION.-The nomination isfi:1:ed to take place 
at Wells, to-morrow. The determination so generally expressed by 
the electors throughout the diviMion to RtlpportMr. MILES would have 
rendered opposition to him hopeless if BDY other candidate had 
n.ppeo.red. It is said tl1at Mr. H DNT will be put in nomination, but 
it is not likely that his opposition will extend beyond one of his 
,·itnperative tiipeechetii against Whigtii and Toriel!I.-Some friends in 
the interest of Mr. MILES canvwed B111well fair; and we have 
authority for stating th.at such a change of feeling in reganl to 
political sentiments was ne\"er stronger evinced than appears to 
be the case throughout the Northern Marshes, there. being.at least 
nine-tenths of the fo.rmen enlisted in the Con.sen·ative interest. 

The appenl of the Advocates, Messn. DuPONT, PINARD, and 
MICHEL, age.inst the decree of the Court of Assizes, which suspended 
them from the t-xercise of· thP.ir profession, for limited periods, on 
account of their conduct during the trial of the t""'·enty-stwen, was 
rejected on Saturday by ~ Court of CIL\ltiiu.tion. 

The Congress of Ministers from the Courts composing the Ger
manic Federation hild their preliminary meeting at Vienna on the 
13th ult. It is understood that the question relating to the aliena
tion of Luxemburg "';n occupy a large share of iU attention. The 
Dutch J ourunls assert that the re811lt of the discussions of tl1e Con
gress at Vienna. will uot be known bP.fore the meeting of tht! States 
GP.neral in April, and that the Conference . of London will not 
re-assemble until after that period. 

The mercantile letters from Madras1 wbich come down to tlie ]6th 
or October, state that large qno.utitiPs uf rice had arri,·ed thl.'ro from 
Co.lcutta, which hnJ mnte1in.Ily relilffed the inhabitants from tb.P. 
pressure of S('arcity thPy had so se,·crely t>x11erieuced. Hy these 
1P.tter¥ it appears that theH• was no indigo in the Madras market. 
The nd,·ices from Bengal nrr. M 1ntl~Rs the 30th of s,,ptember. They 
calculate the extrl'IDC amount of thH indigo crop at ~,000 ma.unds. 

In t1w Vicl!-Clumcellor1:1Court on Mondn.y n. \"alun.bll' dinmond pin 
'\\"RS stolen from t11l• 8hirt Jf o. Solicitor engnged in conducting o. ('fLSC 
before the Court, ns he "88 in conferPDce with Counsel: in conse
quence of which n.nd other robberies in the Law Courts at West
minster Hall, four policemen, s"Qbject to the obscn·n.tions of an 
inspector nnd 1-1erjen.nt, \a,·e been appointed by the Commissioners 
to protect those Court~ fnm future depredations. · 

In addition to the cmcessions noticed in our In.Rt, the Common 
Council of the city of Bri1tol hn.ve voted 5001. for the relief of thP. 
sufferers whose cln.ims Vl"re under ll>l., and who, from informality, 
were debarred from any :ego.I clnim upon the city. Tlrls will be par .. 
ticularly ncceJJtA.ble to tervnnts and others, who lost small sums. 

Some articlcR of fomit.1re, the property of CARLILE, the.republican 
ntheist, were sei?.ed on Mondo.y for pn.ymcnt of Church-rates doe at 
MichaelmM Jn.st, nnd ,mounting to 61. No sooner were the goods 
removed than a tri-co]o1red flog n.nd the effigies of a Bishop in his 
canonicals, and of the b:-okl~r, werl~ sul!lpended from the first floor. 
The pM11ers-by treated tie exhibition and the pin.cards with whfoh 
the house was co\"ered, calling for their sympathy, with mingled 
contempt and ridicule. 

A numerous and highl;-respectabfo Meeting of the ship-owners, 
merchants, and traders ,r the port of Sunderland was held in the 
Commission Room, Exch,mge-building:\I, on Friday week, for the 
purpose of taklllg into c01sidera.tion the propriety of petitioning Par
liament aga.inat the renewal of the Reciprocity Treatit-s, and of 
adopting such mP.asures tu1 may deemed expedient to oppose the 
intended &Iteration in theduties on timber. 

At a.· special &sl:iiembl) of the Mayor, Bn.iliff's, Aldermen, and 
Principal BnrgeR&es of Veymout11 and Melcom.be Regis, it was 
resolved thnt they would co-operate with t11e Corporation of the City 
of Norwich, in C!Ddetwmring, by e'"ery lawful and constitutional 
means of resistancP, to difo11.t n.ny del'ign thnt may be in contempla,
tion to wrest from them ftl!ir Charters and Franchil,cs, aud GEORGE 
B.tNKEl!I, Esq., Recorder •f tho Borougl1, wait deputed to attend any 
meeting tho.t mny be hplrJ t1}J011 the subject. 

The Lord Liente,nant <l Ireland, in Council, under n. stntnte that 
hns no~ been hitherto genmtllye.ctcd upon, hrui appointed five Magis
trates 1n Drogbedn-Ronnn Catholicli; and it is the first instance in 
that town, in modem daJB, of a Roman Catholic holding the Com .. 
mission of the Peace. 

The Duhli11, J?veni1ig Post thm•·s out a very appropriate suggestion 
that'BS Mt. O'CoNN"ELL'has made 15,0001. of "the tent" this year 
he oug11t to give his \"ictim, Mr. BAn.n.ETT, of the Pilot, at leltlit te~ 
per cent. on that amount. Thitii would be only justice, but not at all 
.eharncteristic of Mr. o,CoNNELL. 

;Major Sir WALTER. ScOTT, Ba.rt., of the 15th HuHn.rs, left this city 
last evening for Dublin, on his way to London, having been directed 
in a letter recl3ived by him in the morning, forthwith to repair to th~ 
H~1'11e Guards. \Ve belie,·e the gallant officer had previously trans .. 
nutted to l1ead-qua.rters o. stat.ement of some circumstances which 
took piece daring the Cont MRrtial on Captain WAT&..- which he 
considered fur:u.iehed cll.ttse and grouruL for such rep~ntation. 
Furiher, ·we und ... tand that lhe ,tntement W1l8 tnmsmitted l!iMUgh 
l,ieut:-Colonel Lord BJ<nnn1LL, and thatlt wanent lo hi-1..ard• 
·lllllf, 1111 In IIJl lll,CI, case,, llllSeallld, In the llltpo he•baa .fAQu lliJ, 

February 2. 
W .ALTER ScoTT is said to ha,·e acted under the od,ice of a diatin .. 
guished Officer of high rn.nk ~n the army .-Cu,·lr Reporter. 

Weiare 1:iiO'lf"1 ·toreoerddle,-deatb,,ofW111M&11 MELLISH, Esq., at 
hill 'house· in J?over-~et, 0'1 Tuea:tday, Tbe .!enormous wealth of 
thitii Gel.tlama.11 (supposed to exceed one million sterling) will, it it 
suppo~, come iut.o the··poasesaion of·his two:dauphtorsandco
heireslft!s, L«dy°"ElfwXRD "TnTNNE, and Miss Mtr.L1se, '\\"ho was on 
the eve of marriage to the Earl of GLENOALL at the time of her 
father's decease. The funeral will take place to-morrow, at 
.Woodford, Essex. 

There iS now at the Palo.ce of the Lord Bishop in Exeter, o. plant 
of the .Acacia 4/Ji,nis in full bloom against a south wall, in the opea 
air, fifteen feet six inches high. This spleuaid and rare production 
of- the tloral trib~·was introduced inlo England in 1822 from New 
South Wales. 

A New York paper states tha.t theencrea .. of slaves in the Unilei 
Siates is estimated at sixty thousand per annum. 

It is computed that at present 2,000 workmen are idle, in conse-, 
quence of 1hu'es·in Glasgow; and supposing their wages to ha,e 
averoged 15s. a week, it will occasion a. weekly decreose in the coni. 
18111Dption of 1,0001. The average weekly compensation gh-en by tu 
combined trades is said to amount to from 8s. to IOs. ; but this allow
ance 'Will occasion· a porportionate diminution nf their expenditure. 

A General Meeting of the Buckinghamshire Agricultural A
ciation wa, held last week at Aylesbury, to receive the Report tif 
the Committee appointed to cOI111ider the premiums to be given 1o, 
the labourers, &e. &c. The Noble President ~ that he was deeplJ 
gratified at being enabled to announce to the Meeting that hie M.1.
J'EBTY had with his usual munificence gi,·en him 501. to add to the, 

fund for the encouragement and relief of the a.gricultnrnl labouren.. 
He (Lord CeAN»os) was most happy in being the medium throuP· 
which the Ku,a'e gift waa conveyed, and it mat1t be exceAdingly
gratifying to the Meeting to know that the Sovereign apprm•ed of tho· 
plan which they had propoaed. 

Letters from Cairo mention the formation of a Polytechnic School 
by MBREIIBT Au, several of the Professors of which are Egyptian 
young men·whom.. he sent for ed1100.tion to Woolwich. Nothing ca 
he described as more verbally re11poctful than tho langnoge of dulJ'· 
and HUbmission to the· Porte now employed by the V1cEno,· j but thi, 
has alway• been a part of the policy of the Turkish satrap, even wltea 
in open rebeUion. 

A duel was recently fought at Lyon11, between M. V 1rroN, formerly 
Mayor of La. Guillotiere under the Restoration, and M. CI;.ree.. 
The parties foUght with pistols, nt2o paces, u.nd M. l'ITTON had the 
first fire. His pistol missed fire thret- times, Md the tieconds in vain 
interfered to put nn end to the dispute. The fourth discharge bu 
weapon went oft~ but M. Cleree wu untouched, The latter then 
fired and ahot him dead by o. ball in the breoat. The contest l1lOl8 

out of n. politico.I discul'lsion. 

The }.faitlstone Journal MYl'I, that s-ince the· ships hm·t1 been fitting 
out at Sheernc11s, the art.ificE"T:J ban!- been working extra hours, and 
those v.·ho nrP. una.cqun.hted with the present mode of n.cliug in the 
Dock•yfLrds natura11y suppose thu.t they n,rt, materinlly 1mnefited 
thereby. Bnt~mch is not the caso; it ii:; quitethertwC'rsl?, for instead 
of the n.rtiticers hliing paid in money for that l:iier,ice, tlu•y lm\"e time 
tp,·en them. Some have now six days due. The men lumi not any
thing in which they co.n profftably employ their time v; hen thus 
unern11loyed in the ynrd; the consequence is great injury nud Joss to 
their rnmilfo~, nnd to tl1emselves, and very often a useless l•x.pmdi
tur<' of o. portion of their small earnings in order "to 'find mnu~em.ent 
for their idle l1ours. 

The following o.pperns in the newspapers:-
" AWFUL AND SunDEN DEJ.TH,-On Friday morning l\.fr .• Juu.ut 

IlrnnEnT wns found dead in his bed, o.t hitii tcmpornry lodgings at 
lln.mpsh•ad, which he had taken for the benefit of his health. The 
deceased wns Wl•U known in the political world n.s n ,iolr.nt re'
pub1icRI1. lie we.s the person who 8.ppen.red nt the Old 13nilt•y the 
SetSsion before In.st to give a chnractP-r to n. Gtnnn.n nnml'1l .llert!,olJ, 
who was con\"icted of felony, and excited the disgust of the Con rt Rn'd 
spectators, by boldly avowing himself to be an Atheist, n.ntl :-:penkiDg 
contemptoou1ly of the Holy ScriptureH. Although he fo·cd ..-e'rf 
Rbstemiously, it appears be died in a fit of apoplexy." 

This seems to us n, most awful o.nd t1'l"menduus evunt. Let the 
blind and infamous wretches who hold the doctrines this mn.u so un-
blnshingly avowed R few days since, think on his fate. Let them feel 
their own wretched helplessness, and remember where tin~ ignoraDt 
boaster of disbelief is now le.id. If they have any feelin~ Jeft, ,re· 
think this P-\"ent must hn.ve its efl'ect. 

'111c toUowing aJfair of lionour o.nd appeal for protection "\\'ft..~ mode 
before the Magistrates of New Romney, at thP.ir Court on To• 
day :-CuTnuee, n. Canner's bailiff of Old Romney, comp]n.ined of 
having received a letter from JoHN GILBERT, a labourer, nnd fonn-· 
erly a soldier, residing at Old Romney, pro\"oking him to fight• 
duel. The letter of which the following is n. literal copy, wns prt-' 
sented to CuTBURK, at his ho1111e, by a discharged soldier end frid 
of JORN G!LDBRT :-

" New Romney, .Tan. 20, Jest, 
"Mr. CuTnusR, your conduc towards mo on the 18th inst. calls 

for some J'f'dress on your part, which I think was cowardh- nnd 1111" 
becoming of n. mn.n ni1d a. gr.ntfomn.'11; therefore as an old scj]dier ~ 
n.n old mnu, lllnkl~!l me cRU Oil you to meet me with pilltol or s,roiu, 
which you mn.V chose, nt uim, 'yardti, fifteen, or twenty, with th,eB 
or six rounds, RS you may thinK. vroper, I«~n.ving it to you to appeiOt 
the place at an early hour to-morrow morning.-Y mmc, 

"Pleuc to inform ~the bearer of the time ~0;1~~ 1~f~~ 
ing." 

It n.j:,peared on investiR"n.tion that .JOHN Grr,BEnT wns very disof"" 
clP.rly at a. public-house on the night of the 18th ult., o.nd that CVT" 
·B mm, after being Rhused, tumed him out of the public-house. The 
Magistrates bound Jom11 GILBERT in the som of 601. to keep 1!
peacc, and to anlfWer any charge that may be brought n.gnin:Jt hiPl 
at the nt-xt Se!!sions. 

A fatn.l n.ccident ho.ppened on Tntii:idn.y Inst to JOHN Cnu1c1Ro.u11s:, 
Esq., residing at Miclmar CBStlc. This unfortunate gentleman ,ra8 
going on n. shooting excursion with w·o or three of his friends ill• 
phaeton, when 11i.!I gnu went oft" tiiuddenly, and inliitn.ntaneous'1 
deprived him of life, the whole chug,, having p.,.ed through )lit 
head. 

An inquest wns recently held upon the body of a man found ~~ 
in a cella.r, where ho had taken shelter, in Montreal, and n. ~• 
retnmed by the Jury tha.t he "Died of Miaerg." 

On one morning of the past week a lady, residing within ~ 
miles of Torpoint, left her residence to make a ca.JI on thP. ladY 
Ill• Cle~ of the parish, She had not gone fnr from hom•":: 
•he diaco.,..red that her boa had fallen from olf her shoulders, and • 
her man sermnt back the road to look for it. Tile servant ~•:.. 
,011J1!eym11D, pf whom he inquifed, "Ha,·e 7ou 1ee11, a 6'lcl ·Ill, 



:t~• To which the bumpkin replied.in 11D111Z8D811.\, "A hoar~. 
en no 61,ar, nor anJthi»g elae, bnt a ,sreo.t long l\mry ■na.ko. ~:road, I've pelted it with atone■ for jbia laat ten DWI.Dies, bnt 

m ~ekill~tbing; I've cutitin two, ~uthiatailmoveiunr." Qn 
..,. ,.......1•• arriving at the · ■pot deocnbed by the C011nlry!D.U1 ho. 
tb~y f..,.d the lady's valuable fnr literally 011t in pieces with 
au ,ridl which it was nearly covered.-Devanport 7elqmJJA. 

~;actolaletterfrom Woshington:-" Allis despondency, The 
c1e •ts cannot, I fear, be reetored ; not that it is impossible to gain 
~ 'ty in [R,•our of their retnm, but because all are convinced 

~-:: president will withhold his concurrence. I really belie,•e 
thli two-third.11 of both Hanses are in heart fa\'ourable to the, restora
tion of the deposits, but some fear the collSt'quences of arraying 
Oan8"'" against an Executi,·e thnt has declared ' I/ii deposit, ,hall 
,,_ 1,e ,emm,ed,' and me.ny more_ are reluctant to join the Anti-Admi
. t;rad.on party in a conn1e v.-hich, howevt"r correct, seems at present 

~ss- All is gloom and dismay. Those opposed to the removal 
olthe deposits will ne,•er a~a.ndon their oppoiri.tion _to the mttMure 
'1\e Senate will never 11anchon the me88ure, they w~l never _confirm 
t1tenomination of Taney, a.nd never, be u1mred of1t, submit to an 
smiOIL of their constitutional right of rejP-Cting." 

Mademoiselle MrcHELOT, a young chorus--singer of the Opera· 
Camique, bad been long teased by the urgent suit of n. young musician 
belonging to tJ1e band n.t the sRme theatre, but whose advances she 
bad uniformly repulsed. On Thursday she received a note from him 
]D.timiting that if ~hP. did not accept liis tenders of love be should be 
amen to some ad of despP.ration. This rendered her very uneuy, 
mid she became so alarmed, tbn.t on Friday morning she remained 
1oekeil up in her room in the Rue des Filles St.·Thomu till 2 o'clock, 
-when.some one knocked n.t lier door. Her excited fpelinga made her 
imagine that it was the muaician come to carry his thren.ta into 
.flPClltion, and so overpowering was her terror, that she rmhed to the 
,rindow; precipitated heri!elfinto the street, and was killed upon the 
~•,Me,._.,., 

'!\ere is something interesting, and aft"ecting too, in the- following 
accmmtofthe termination of a day's sport with Mr. BERKELEY's 
hounds on Thu Niday week :-•£'hey mf!t at Euton Wood, found an 

.(dd dog.fox, which gave them a sharp run of thirty-five minutes 
....,i. th• Chase and C88Ue Ashby, where, climbing the wall• of 
the Deer Park and Ga.rd.ens, t.he hounds ran him to ground. A 
favourite hoTlle of Mr. H.'iii, named Jack, waa out on that dn.y, the 
rider.of which diffllounted on reBCbing Reynard's retreat, and left 
him in the midst of tlrn houn.cb; tlw next moment he fe11, n.nd died 
upon the green sod, beneath which lay earthed his last fex. This 
old hunter's exit wna in keeping, o.nd graphically correct, for he died 
_, his fox, clothed and ~urrounded with the ample n.p1>ointm.en.ts of 
1he ehaae, &nd WRII huried Rt the blast of the huntsman's hom. A 
thorough sportsman, and 11, fover of thu.t nobl0 and int.elligeniRDimal., 
will khow how to appreciate thP ]mis of n. creature so gallant, and 
which for twenty yearg had been aa docile III he wu high-spirited 
audentluring, 

T11B WooL TaAPE,-Therc hu rn"'en considemble acti,·ity in the 
market for long wool, ,,-bich hns en.used prices to n.d.vauce in R very 
rema.Tb"ble manner. A few dn.ys D-RO n. large growpr in Romney
marsh disp01edofhi:-1 whole growth for 231.o. po.ck:, conditionnlly thn.t 
.he should receive any o.c..lvw1tnge that might toke place up ton. certain 
period. The price is now 24-1, 1 nnd, should the prest•nt dernand con• 
tinue! no doubt it ~-ill iucrerum to 261., n.ud even 261. 111 many parts 
?f this county the fnrnwrs, t•lah•d with the MU.c:-cess of the gra7.ing 
mterest, are layiug down lu.rge truck8 of n.rn.ble le.ml for prnnanent 
pasture, in view to tum their nttention, now that 11griculturo ilf 
declining, to that important hr1mch ofindustry.-Ke11ti,h l1,ronicl~. 

CALCULATION,-T1w t•:'.ltinmlL•cl numhl•r of looms propeJled by 
Yater and steam 11ower in tho UnitOO Kingclom, induding thrnm in 
prepnnt1 tion ,for working, 11rr,·io1t!'t to thr !'!tn.,:mn.tion, n.nrl n11 twnr R8 
!'DJ en culahon can be 10adP, i:1 fltl,030. '11m u.vernfi(P. produce, taking ~-,kr 11,~~!e ynrd11 a dny, mu.kl•!! l,2:M-,000. or 1,741 ylLl'dlfaminute; 
• e Y,1,uff,IIOO; monthly, 31,:-l>O,OUO; yPnrly,:ti6,2(.Ml,OOO. Allow• 
~ ooWh per11rin six ynr,111 for yt•n.rlv comnunplionj wiU i,enpp]y 

eitenJ 213,7~ i:8!.~0.!nd ~~~~! 1:-:R~\~A~t:1~i~d (~!e!:~ry{' th;:~~ 
\\'ESTMINSTRlt SESSl()NS~ ,IAN, :lO. 

lee Tf!E FEll.AI,,E Gurn1,1-:n-:-....:.::t•h,;mnH Lm·tm,Ier wu indicted for ii'1~ ILgm.nu!g-housl• in St. Jnmei,1'i1 p1trii1h. 
the d:~!:d P:cu~t ~t•ry com'lid1iro .. ble iuterp11t, ns tho hnu.se wl1icb 
enteredi 1 an. OCCl!PWcl wn" tlmt. in which n la~ly nn.mC'rl Dnvis 

Seven n mule 1itt1n•, nnd w1is "fh•1•cp,l" out of n 1111m nl"fit.Kll. 
Do.via 01her PPl'8o11.t1, 1111.mt~d <:olton, Ca.mP.mn, .Jone11, W t!st~ Croft, 
lltent 'b a~tl Aahtlt~u, Wtire incindud with tht! lWfond.au.t iii the indici-

M ' ;,,_i ley 1d uot 11.p1w1Lr. 
tJLe J~fen~~~PHvs uppen.rud for tlrn prm1rcntio11, n.nd Mr. ALJ.RY for 

hnt tl1e prosPcotion WM inRtituWd by 
mce of lft-!Vt~rol or the neighl.iourtt who 

etn.power d hou:n•. Thu pnriflh officers werc not 
that de e. tf? uxhamit tlw 11nri11h fmul:-1 by ini1tituting procel'ding11 of 

-!lcnptton at their own di~cretion i but when thP. ueighhours 
w 11uis1u1ce, anti tendered evidence, 
ct upon it. The houHP in 11ue11tion 

0 . St, J1une11'1"1, and had been com• 
convict tb W!I n llll11'1t0cl• 1y til'\'1•ml of the neighbourB, In ordtir to 
-oflicers W e person holding pml::&t1Nlotion of the rrem.i1ms, the parish 
hhaseifh:re compr11ed to 1ufmit tlu~ e,idence o II ptm1on wlio had 
h~ Heuhn11 lo tht~ knees in the mirt•, anrl hn.U gambled in the 

• es ou]d product> n.•,u1. witness before the .Jury o. gentlemon 
of Lunn, who h1ul pln.yed n grl•Bt. <foal in the htJul'!e. Ile 

b tba.t the dl•fondant 11.ttended at the table BH dealer nnd 
,e guml•s of rolll{c el noir nnd roulette. Inn. cnsc of t.hn.t 

L , t :hWfl<1. not nece1ts1try to show who wo.s the occupier of the 
11,11n. 1fla O tpok th!}" leniliug pRrt in the nnln:wful bl!,sinl'~S, Mr. 

deft,ndant the fir:;t. w1tne:s11 he should call and 1f Im 1denhfied the 
!lt>19Se9 t.o -,!,~he ach ve person in the housP, lie should rall other wit
DJ. identir-:c.v~e other pn.rts of the case. If, however, Mr. Lunn failed 
Phus) to";,:t:hc dt>fendant, it 11-·mild lm use1ess for him (Mr. Adol-

John cltlll b t11le time of the Court in calling otlrnr t•,·idence • 
. Mr •. AnoL P el I.mm wni, tLcn en.lied, but did uot n.nswer. 

n1~etoa.{1ennus observed that Mr. Lunn wu hound on his recog• 
CH.ull>I d. 

You do n~~-Well, Mr, Adolphu•, he don't appear. What will 
"M'•AnoL • 
'-I A-tr. Lunnplxs-S1r, when I opened the CBSe 1 ca.ndidl7. st.a.led that 

Mr. Att . 1 i110t npp1~n.r I should not cn.llu.ny other witness. 
,.lllnse;~iof~evC'lu~rry that Mr. Lunn hM not attended for 

th~ h~1Mr:.cnU.:!t~~ntered the Court shortlv h(~fnre 
he lacerl nt the bar, a.nd q,_uitted immediately after 

"hich ~ b!~e ,"\'jf ."~*~:'fJ~:n~~lli, a...:.1J:,:,re••• over 

U NioN .-W he.t tb.e c11,11e may be with the Cn.hinet 
•sti:e!'t, we pr9tep.d not to know-b-ut the Council 
Pohtical Union lR tom to rags and tRttera by in
_Thereisnotonesubject brought before thPJD. fol' 
cb they can come to a.n amicable decision. So 

~ The great bod1 of the memb•rs of the Union 
ta.tr 8, now the Council is in e:rlmnit11, to have a 

1 ow 8 since the fonn~°:~e~f ~h~ei=:~1:~01;Ti:\C:;:;1 
ftt&tenients ::ru,nts r~ at the Mnual meeting& aTe mere gros~ 
~~ces o? the J0 .not afyrd thoee details 11,11.d ex pt.mat.ions of the 
-~i"6'hom Adv'i:e;!,;', ch the member• have a right to expect,'--

l!JOHT F:N&RAVINOS FOR ONE SHIM,ING. 
On th~ bt ef March will be p::itr'''p!-'"rilt.~-, 1o be complete.I in Twelte-

1 LL U !! 'll RATIONS O·Jr T'HE BIB·L.:S... 
frntn Ori•lnat·Paintin,ni-- m.ade exPfflltill_for\-thia W.ork, by IWCHA.I\D. 

WBSTALL, ~- R.A.., . .aiad.Jo'HN MAR.TIN, .l~b-th diltmgui.stied painleroC,. 

~=:nF~~: .. pt!i:-11llc~':~.AW _ .. West:11" 
Tbe Temptation . ... M'N:tiu The DntW Abel, •• Marti-. 

'jt:i~~~=: :: :: -:=. R:~=~of-tbeWa~ ~ 
BeJ11idt"11the8vo., .rroynl 4tn. edition 111,•1 lbefubli,hiid~ j,rfoe2s,6d. Tbeformec

i11 in&ended for bind&u,r up with the S•"D •. nnd ·-.1 t.he 111mUler sizQ nf tht, Bible; th.• 
fatter will ~en·e for all other ,;ize!I frotn the Bvo. to tha 111.rgelJf: 4to, 

TO 1'BI! PUBLIC, 
The ,reat intel'Cflt ,,nd ehRl'lll of tbia publication i110manifest, u to need ~ 

remark in its favour; and the eminent painter"' to whoro. tbe exeention of it hie. 
ht-en entruirted. i11- tlte be81 ~uaruntee for ib eff'ective fulfilment. The work-willi 

!:i1tu~=~t !0 J?:ie~ ~~d-e i:9 i~0 !!'i;' ;.r !tsm~"!n~ie::1ve ~i~~o8:e:Lr:-
return of the rn:<t c•npifo,i em harked ,•an be expeeted. 

P11bli!1-hed Ly ~fl'l'l"l'11, Bull and ChurtQD,, 26, Holl•l'ltrefttr-L:mdbn, Apnt, .. e::J!~::; t~ ~!S~~.,.n;;J~ceRt~::~~d Kingdom, of whom Prospeetuaea and Show• 



TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Owraoooxus will find Au, que~,1~n a1uwered in to-day', paper. 

'ff'"' A MoNDAv EDiTJON (for the C-~untry) is published at Thl'ee 
o"Clock in the afternoon, containing the Ma.rKeta and La.test News. 

BULL. 
LONDON, FERRUAitY 2. 

THE KING and QUEEN will come to town to-morrow, and 
His l\lAJESTV will open the Ses.siou of Parliame.nt_iu_persoa 
<m Tuesday. It is said their MAJESTIES will remain Ill t0\'11 
till Monday, so 'tlmt the ]{ING may receive the answer_to Uie 
Ad,lress, which the Cabiuet hope to have got by that tim~~ 

His Royal Highness the Duke of Cu,rnEitLAND returned to 
town from Brightou 011 Tuesday. 

THE inteTiig-ence frmn" Portugal which was reccivell early 
in the week ls fa,onrable to the Pretender-but much more 
important ·.mccesses have irrcdously been obtained by tl1e 
rebels without materially aflecting the great cause. ~:AIN ·as 
well as 'PORTUGAL remuin without any chanµ-e ns1ble, !1t 
least at this distance, and both, if permitted to c.lo so, win 
CVentually settle themsch-·t~s as we have all alonJI foretolcl. 

The distresses in llelhrium appear to be on the r.ncrease
·while the rumours of ripening revolt in Holland luwe been 
proved to be groundleis-" we~k in~·e.ntions of the. enemy." 
All the foreign papers teem w,1th rid1c1;1le of our d1p~o~acy, 
1'·hich has placed our country Ill an entirely new positron m 
the scale of nations. 

The meeting of Parliament will of colirse bring to light 
some o the ui1accouutable proceedings of the three Cabinet 
Deleptes to whom, in the absence of their colleagues, the 
affairs of 'the State were so judiciously and constitutionally 
confided. The position of this triumvirate upon the re
assembliu,r of Ministers was anything hut agreeable-however, 
as our readers know, the affair is patched up, and we are to go 
on as usual for 'tht: p_re_s_en_t_._...,. ...... ..,,,,.,,, 

AT a meetiu!l' .of C0nv0c;1tioll 8.t Oxford, most numerousl_y 
attended His Grace the Duke of ,VELLINGTON was unmu
mously ~lecteil Chancellor of the Unil"ersity. 1'he eut~u
siasm of all the parties 1uesent was most marketl and genume, 
and the mannP,I· in which the high compliment has been con
ferred upon this illustrious man, pr~ves ~hut it i~ iuten_Jed to 
mark not onlv the sense of the Unn-ers1ty of Ins unnvalled 
glory in the :field, but its admi~rntion of his unbending integrity 
and superior ability in the Council. It is a deat~-blow to the 
vanity of the miserabl~ Lord G!lE'\r, the sq~ahd,_ do~n1~a~t, 
nen·ous creature of Ins underlings, beaten m lus Calmu,t, 
Tilified in the streets 11y his own relations, ridicule<l by his 
•weak and waggish colleagues, and trampled on by his SovE
BEIGN. 

Never was tliere an opportunitr so fitting for a body, 
which has been libelled time out o min<l as the dependants 
of the Ministry, to assert their character, and pron~ that they 
pay tribute of admiration and respect to ohjects really deserv
ing such an honour. ,vlmt does it show to the Country? It 
shews that with all their influence (as it is called), wfth all 
the Dukes that dnngle at their heels, an<l all the nohle nnd 
learned Lords who cring-c and fawn at their fout, not one-not 
a single one of them, dare shew his face, with all the influence 
of the Government at his back, against the nuke of ,vEL
LE~mTON. This, we say, must satisfy themselves, if it satis
fies nobody else, of the 111.:we they hol<l in'the e::itinmtion of 
the Country. 

How long will Lord GRF.Y, gorged as he is with place nnd 
\vealth, and fattened as all his family nrc-how long will he 
be induced to appear to hold the reins aud let othe1·s drive ? 
Ue must know, as m·e11'hocly else does, that thr moment 
Lord BROUGHAM has can-icd his separating Bill, Im will be 
-sent to thr ri~ht ... about., \Vhy does not he ext~rt himself~ aud 
act u11on the judicious feeling which, sc,·cral years siuce, told 
him he bud better not take office-and profit by sad expe
rience, and having secured all sorts of things for all sorts of 
p~ople, makt; his bow and retire, and not suffer hin~~c!f to lw 
k1rkecl ont, m a month or two by a man, whose ah1ht1es aucl 
influence hti considered just sufficient to entitle him to an 
..Attorney-Gentimlship under him. 

1'h~cerc~mony of Installation will ta1·e plaC"c at Oxford in 
.June, and we suppose so splendid a celebration nc,·cr yet has 
taken 1,lace as that will be. 

Poon Lord Muw""nA=V=;E i:"""s<-.,,les""'ti=ne7d to~ be disappointed of 
his White Staff and Key, for which we confo.,;s ourselves ex
tremely soJ1'y. Difft~ring in politics tofo cmlo with Lord 
.MULGRA \'F., it is impossible not to acknowlcdµ-P- his talents, 
his agreeable mannc-rs, and, above all, his fihwss for the 
office of LORD CHAJ\IBEilLAIN of the llonschohl; but 
his fate is sealed-the overbalancing wci,:{ht of tlw Duke of 
SUTHERLAND settles the business, an<l liis Grace having con~ 
~ented to move the Atldn•ss on Tuesday, is to be rewarded 
(if to a Duke worth two or three millions, carrying a ,vhite 
Stick and standing bt-hind u. chair, arc rewards) with the 
office which erst was intended, and almost promised, to the 
.ejected (~overnor of Jamaica. 

\Vhy Lord MULGRAVE should be remon~d from Jamaica 

::~:tlyti~:: ~~~J!!t g~::sskn~,~ ]~l~e f~!~-~:~~;1c~:~ti~t:~h~{o~f t~ 
do ; and so for from doing harm, as it has turned out, he 
certainly llid l{ood, for he excited the people, kicked up the 
dusta and put them in such a ferment before the rral de .. 
struction arrived, that when it did, they were as meek as so 
many lambs. 

But since he is turned out, ancl sinre Lord HI,IGO has sailed 
in one or two of His .Majesty's ships to succ<•ed him, the ques
tion next arises, what is to be done with his Lordship? ~, 011 !'' 
-say the wiseheacls, " he will go to Russia." Chill him after 
the melting?-Not he! His Lordship is dcstiued for the 
Ionian Islands, where he is to relieve Loni NUGENT-the 
great White Horse. This is odd: Lord MULGRAVlil gives 
place to a fat man, No. I, Class A, and theu goes to take the 
plJlce of another No. I, Class A. What Lord NtrGENT is 
to be done with, we do not presume to anticipate-is he for 
Petersburgh ? We should think not. · 

Mn. ELLICE has thought proper to publish what he calls 
the con-e,pondence between himself and Mr. CHAitLES Ross, 
upon the report of Lord GREY'S resignation. He certainly 
might as well have published it all-as it appears in the new,. 
papers, Mr. Ross's last letter is omitted. 

The subject is too ridiculous to refer to again, or. if we chose, 
we could give our readel'S the history of Mr. ELLICE's visit 
to Bri~hton on the Wednesday evening, and the motives 
lWhich mduced him to send for Lord GnEY by a King's mes
senger i:,come down to the Pavilion on the Friilay. As for Mr. 
ELLICE Banger at the rumour of Lord GREY'B retirement, we 

JOHN IiULL 
are at a ""8a to aceonnt for it ; for, besi .de.. the vindication of 
his owa •ity, which it would have implied, we really be
lieve it 'W'Ould have been one of the w.Asest., most prudent, most 
graceful, and most acceptable step,; his Lordship could have 
taken. 

WHE'M ~e last week drew *die attention of our readers to 
the -' Declaration of the Lai•.y of the Church of Engla,~d," 
now iu c<nu·se of signature throughout all parts of _the _kmg
dom '\\re hatl oursch-es uo idea of the extent to wluch it had 
been\\.rculated~ or the <legree of cordiality with which it had 
'been adopted. • . . . . r -

·The Central Comtmttce, which sits dmly _at No: la, 
8n~olk-s.trcct, Pall-mall East, has been proceetlmg achYely, 
cle,!ibt•rately, and s_y~tematically? _avoiding ostentation, but 
not dcdimu~ pubhc1ty; prcs<Tihmg to no one tlw _form 
iu which he- shall avow his attachment to the Estabhshell 
Chnrch hut offcrinA' for g-eneral acceptance a Declaration, 
whkh i;, in our opinion, uo_l~ss to he admired fo~ the br-aut_y 
and simplicity .of its t•omp?s1t10n, thau appron~<l !01' tl~e sc;nh
ments it contains. ,vhilst 1t pledµ-es no oue who s1gu$ 1t to nuy 
particular opinion as to the r.xprdirncy or inex11edir?cy of a 
commutation of tithes, or any measure of reform wluch ~hall 
be direct.eel to the.maintenance .o~ the Church in ,the i~1teg-r~ty 
of her 11roperty, nghts, and prn•1lt•ges, and her ulenhty with 
the Cidl Government, it contains a bold and manly a,·owal 
of those great and definitl• /n-inrip~cs whieh a:e now at issue 
between the ach-ocah--s oft 1e N atmnal Estabh:,;hment and the 
~ennal body of Dissrntr.r~. '\re are wrl! a.war~ that many, 
aml those some of the mo~t excellent and d,stmgm~hetl of that 
body, are far from partaking_ (~f that rancorous ~p~rit of his
tilitv which has been t•;d11b1tecl hy the more nolent and 
repliblican member~. ,v e hrlieve we may except the great 
bodv of ,v cslevan ttfothodists, who still bear in mind the 
wari1in,:{ vokc Of their veuerable founder •.. 

To those who han~ back, from an opnuon that a declara
tion of attachment to the Church on the part of her 
members is uncalled for at the 11resent time, we would 
say, look to the hooks of the II01.1se o~ Co1;111nons, o_n 
which stand not IPss than :fifteen notices of motwn~ all di
rected to the intrnduction of ,·ital changes in her polity 
and the distribution of her property, and most of them pro
posed hy the open t)nemiPs of the Establishment, aml for the 
avowed purpose of her ~uhn•rsion or spoliation. Listen again 
to the lang:uage of the Dissenters in their periodicals and me
morials. ls this, ther, the time for the friends of national 
reli«ion to be slet'pin~at thrirJ10sts? Is this a time to fold 
the ~u·ms in apat.hy m d fandf' security ? The Ministry ma.I/ 
be friendly-we are mt in their confidence; hut we know that 
with them the -' «1"blrbtm popularis aural'' is the rule and 
guide of their policy. Lord (iRF,Y ma,11 avow hi.v detcrmina
'tion to stand by the 1~hureh-Lord Gui,:y said hewonld stantl 
hy his order. llut ,·e have douc with argument; in<let)d we 
hope that argunwul is snperfluons. 

"re now come to the most gratifying part of our duty: 
and it is with sii1'erc plt•usnre that we find ourscln·s iu a 
situation to lay b,fore onr r<'atlers a clrtail of facts of the 
most encouraging nature, which, however little thf•y h;ffe 
:-urpri:wcl 11s, who W('rt\ uenir H i~uorant of the uohlc ,prnli
ties of our eountymcu.~' will chf•t~r the hearts and raise the 
:,;pirits of all tnu friernls of tlu~ Church, especially of those 
who had pcrmitetl a feeling- of dt~s11air to weigh down those 
energies which ve trust now to sec roused into successful 
action. 

And first anti fon•.1105t we woul<l mention Birminghnm
ci~de,mnt Rmlh-i\l Hirningham-now tlw s<•at of a real an<l 
a holy ~, Union.'a T1erc tlw Declaration has been uuani
mom•ly adoj1ted, mul II Committ,•c of influential geutlemPn 
limned, cac l member of whi<·h has nndrrt.akf•n to prot•ure 
siwmtnres in 01w or non~ distri<"ts, into which the town has 
for this v11rposc lwcndi,·ith•d. The l't~snlt has hecn, that 
nearly !HK)() s:guaturs ha-re bet~n attached in the course of 
four or 6vc dav:-1. 

Next, we wimld poi t to Uristol, where a pure mu! .mered 
flnme ha~ hf't'n kindld. A puhlic uwding- of t.lw nH"mb,~rs 
of the ChttrC'h was Jud, rr.solutinns approdng of the Decla
rntion adopted, arnl n Association fonm•,l for the purposp of 
prmuoting its cil'(·ulati,n amt signature, which is 1iroeccding 
with J:{l"rat success, 

At Glotl(·cster a Cmmittee is in adh·e co-operation wilh 
g1·11t]p11u•n in all pm~ of the county, throughout all tlw 
ilarishcs of which thcHeduratiou is in rapid course of signa
tul'f~. 

The can.se has lwet warmly taken up at Con•ntry, whl'Te 
a mct•tin~ was held n Tuesday last, and where tl1e friends 
of the Chnnh are sanµiill'. 

Hath stood forwardearly in the day, nud s11g-i;wst<-d the 
plan of operations, wich ha!i ]wen ~11cce..,:sfnlly followt\d in 
other places. The cntnrns of the Bntlt Chronicle t·outaiiwd 
t•arly evidence of tlu activity and zeal of the members of 
tlw Church in that Jctre. 

In Oxford and Cam~i<lge the standard has hecn raised, and 
entire parbhe~ have m;1n-r<!d tile cnll. At Livf'rpool and Shet'. 
field the most a<·tive e-rrtions are makini:r, under the sand ion 
and s11perintcndm1cc o thdr chief municipal officers. Not
tingham hw, di~tingui~·d itst•lf hy an clo,iucnt expression of 
foeling at a public me,iug, the n)port of which will amply 
repay an attentive pemal. There the declaration wns uua11i
mu11sly adopted. 'flwame may he said of l'.heltenhnm and 
Canterbury, at tllc lat.- of which placf~s a met\tiug was held 
on Thursday, aucl atteded with the lllO!'!t satisfactory results. 
l\fanchester, Lct)ds, Gratham, Exeter, Salisbury, Launceston 
Plymouth (wlwrea pule meeting- is com-cued for to-morrow): 
Camarnm, and nnmlrless other plat·es, are the ct•ntres of 
acti,·e aud successful ticratiou, anti in e,·ery district of the 
mt~tropolis and its nghbourhood, more esp,~cially in the 
parh,hcs of St. Marylc)ne and St. Martin's, llichmond, ,vest 
Hackney, GrcC'mrid1, rentford, and in the City, a zeal bas 
been dis1llayed whichnromiscs the hrst results. 
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objects, concedro their rights for the !(l'lltificatiou of ~ 
better feelings, in hopes of cheeking or p11ttill!( a s1op- lo the 
imprisonments of poachers and the murders of keepers. 

How this Act ever could have been expc~cted to U€eompliah. 
the~ objects, i~ not fo~ us to guess ; . but we c~nnot help 
saymg that, to snnple-mmded men, makmg an article openly 
saleable, the sale of which was previously proltibiied, appt'.arg 
to be as little likely to discourage the stt-aling of it as anything 
that might be well imagined. ,vheu this vieu· of the case 
was sug!,!ested, we W('l"e met with a fact-autl with us, one fact 
goes further th:m fifty artllnncuts-that afh·r the sale or 
,·euisou was legalized, the ernne of deer-stealing ceased. This 
sounded p1ausihle; hut, in truth, it has uotl1ing to do \\ith 
the question. D<'er were stolen from open chast•s or forests
not from t•nclosed parks-and the difficulty of transport and 
fal'ilitv of identification, and a lmndrrd other circumstances 
conspired to imprde its sale to tlu~ regularly li('(~nsed tlealer: 
The ease "·ith which game is destroyed and remon•cl-the hn •. 
possibility of swearing to it, added to the Jat('ly granted pe-r. 
mission for its pur('hase and sale, han~ had precisely an op. 
posite effect: nen•r )mye thC're beC'n so many poaC"h(•rs-ne\"er 
so many serious outrages by the:m, as sinl'e the passing uf this. 
Act. 

At Lord RH'ERS's, at I\fistley, at Lord HF.RTFORD's, at 
Sndbouru, and at various places in the north, most savage 
attacks hm·e been made upon J:{Rmrkeep"rs, and within the 
last week two murders ha,·e been committed, and a third 
1·ery nearly pc11lctrated. 

On Saturday a most violPnt assault was made on the ser. 
Yants of Mr. hARRAT, of Bishop's Court, in Dcnmshire, in 
whiC"h one of the keep<'rs was shot by a man 11:mwd ELSON;· 
on the pre,·ious Sun,1ay .JAMES DAns, an a!-si:-1tant game
kef'per, was shot tlcad hy som(• poachers at Allensmore, in 
llnefordshire ; and on Tncsdny a large bOfly of l~llows 
hPgan ~hooting in t'1·pry direction round Han•nsworth (.'mstle, 
at twelve o'doek at uiAht. The lion. THOMAS LrnDF,1L,. 
with se,·eral scrnmts, sallied out, but unarmed, whC"n they 
wpre attacke,l in a most ,·iolent mamwr hv the uwn, who were 
evidently under military training-, eaeh inan auswl'ring to a 
number; the lmtler 1rnrrnwly <"scapt·d death, and .Joli'° BELL, 
a farm-sernmt of L,ord RA \"RNSWORTH, rccein·d a gun-shot 
wound in his groin, from which there arc very small hopes of 
his reco,·cry. 

If these are the n)sults of the Game Act, tlte sooner it is 
repealed the helter. 

"'="""'"""'="""""'"""' 
THF. triumphant aequittal of Captain ,vATHF.N, of the· 

15th Hussars, mt,;; so gt'uemlly cx11e<'i<'d after the first two or 
thrre clays of the Court-martial~ t mt it will not <'X<'ite much 
surprise-that it will gin~ great satisfaction we ure quite sure, 
and to no persons more than om·sehr<':,;, who, althou.i.:h we hare 
no personal knowledge of the gallant om.c(•r, hare ill'fore us 
such testimonials to his character as a soldier aml a 1.wntleman, 
that we <·amwt hut rejoieti at his 1wviu/.{ pas.,(·tl throuµh. 
a s<~n·rc onh·al without :-pot or tarnish. ,vhat rc.-;u)t the 
prompt and unanimous del'ision of tlw Court which lrie<l him 
may procluec upon the position of hhs No!Jle accuM.:r, in the 
regiment, we cannot pretend to surmis<'. 

UPox onr mn1 case with Lord l>rHHA:\l we said nothinir
t1w thing- took its ("011r~e, and Lord 1>t'RHA1\f witlulrl'W his 
actions, or rules, or information:-;, or whatf•n·r the thii1g:nn~rf', 
and as he paid all the co:-;ts, it made no kin,I of difft•rf'nre to 
ns ~ hut with n•sp<'<'t to the ('llS<' of Mr. II 1<:R:\' .\ ;-.UN, the 
rrlitor of the Nt•w1·H:--tlc paprr, the grntll'1111111 with whom the 
N olilc Earl rcsokl'd to lll"Oet•<~d to extremities, we cannot re
frain from one word. 

l\lr. fIRHN,UIAN, having been prosecut,~d by Lord Ut:R• 
H A:\t, and as!-anltl'd, lwatt•n, and nmrly m1mlcn·tl hy his 
Lonlship's frk111b and thdr dqwmlants (all of whom have 
hccn ronl'idPd mul p1111i:•d1t"d for the outraf:{r)~ was 011 Tlmni• 
,lay put upon his trial, hy the ~oJ,ll'l'l'OH-flK\'RRAI.'s mor
in~ in the C01rrt of I<ing'~ Bench to 111ake tht: Ruic· 11h.,olute 
which thr Nohlc Earl had ohtai1u·cl U1!1ii11.st him. Th<' 8oJ.I•· 
rITOlt-GR!l."F.RAI, spol•w rloqtH'ntly, 'l\Jr. ,Jou~ W11.1.1,n1s 
rx1'l't('(l nil his !'IH'l'/:!it's, and Mr. FOJ,LF.TT hro11trht lo 1heir 
aid all his rxten~in·~ knowlrclgP rnul p.nn-rfnl ah.ilih': hnt it 
would not do-the si,•,·c would not hold w11tl'l'-tf1e Noble· 
Earl W(•nt. to IPPward just n.-: mm•h ns lw would in his jiµ;arnaree 
nm1k ,Taft, tlw /,mti,m. Of cour:,;(-~ w,• ilnrP uot say anvthing 
of 011rsch·f':-1, and han~ no room for wlrnt. 8ir .J AMJ<:s ~<·A1i 1,wrT 
.so admirahly said: lmt wc· flatt<'r om·s1•ln·s the oh:,;1•1Tations of 
the Court, with Sir 'J'HOMAS Jh;NMAN at it.,;; lwa,1-(who 
se('rns to have n ll11l('h higll('r n~sp<-'d. for the Slmu/f,rd~ than 
Loni DURHAM wns by his lilwll!'rs mi:-rf•pn·srufrd to lwn~ ex~ 
hihitt-d), will not he <"onsid()J'NI ohtrusin~ :-

The Lonn C'111r-;1, .r t'STJc1-: nhs<•n·1•d, 1!111t h.- w:is fnr from snying 
that the <fofpndnut wns right in making !]1is pnlilicu1io11, or that tile 
rulP_ ought to he <lisl'hnrgPd if tlw pim11,,rraph wa.-; }Jt•di.•1·tly untrue 
It rl,d not, howe\'t'r, llJJpcar that flw,,·laff.'111cntsi11 t/w 71m·rtgmph. were 
1rl,,!U!t witlwut fou11r/11tirm. Thi' par.ig-ruph nu11\p n l't'rluin rhorge, 
winch wns the n•snlt of tlu• facts Hlult•(I iu it, nml t]wt rharge Vo'llf 
untrue. The ,Em:I of D11rlrn1~ w:is mo:-f: pt•rfr<'tly 1•xc11 Jpalt'.d fr~rn 
tl.1t~ rlinrgr> wlu~h nn1rntt•<l to lrnn thP hll\'lllg' lu•c•u th<' c:rnst· ot hnnnS' 
Ins ow.n fiag hm:-h•1! 1thm1• till' flng of his r:onntry at {_']u•rhnurg, or 
ofhnn11}?hnd thPtr)•colourt•il f1ag_lu1istt•rl in !ht' 'l'y1Jt•. '1'11t'JI/Ullflle• 
1!7e1d. oj tlie /f,!lf•'·, it 1r1u ,_.r,.,,r, u•n,~ lf'R in tlir. /u11ul.,· of f/,e u,nster, 
for lu~ Lorcl.sl1!11 ntlaclwcl httfo importnnrc tn tl11• fart that on one 

;1~~_i1~:0~1n1J1~:n~~1t~~ s~b:~it:\~-1trdn~:1~1ii1t 1!:~rN1i::t1[11,\1:.'fi1~1:1~l:e~t:i 

Such is a rapicl an:im1wrfect outline of what is alrraclv 
dm~e or in. pro~rcss. ~Ve can an_tici!mtc the feelings with 
winch the 1~1tt;Ihgencc·11l he r,•ceIVr< by the country, eal
culatc<l as it ts to aro:e the apathetic, encourage the timi<l 
and confirm the hopcof the frieuds of the Chmch of aJi 
classes throughout thcingclom. 

llfn. DANIEL WHl'll,E HAitVEY, l\lemher of Parliament 
for Colc_hester, has ag:n been r~jcctcd hy the Benchers of 
the Inner Tem11le, rK'tcen of whom were present. The 
official announcemeffof their decision will be found in 
another part o~ om· Plfr. 

wns jns1itic!d in !lie violt•nt lmigimgc ln• li:ul nsPt! in this prm.igrnp~t 
Ind lu: flumgl,t thnt the <l1•fl'rnlmit, wlu•n writitJIT tt, k11l b(•hf'rl'd 1:1 
1,.1 he tr1w, tho11g.J1 11w inf('r1-:nrP14 lw. wro!i!!IY ~r<:": from t!1r fRcl_ I 
\\t'rt' pcrhnps owmg to tlmt lnn.-i of lns pohllcal np1111011:-:, winch pro_ 
duct>d·a!1 im11roper l'flt-'cton hisJt)dgm1•nt. Th,•rP wns 1his c~rcurn; I 
i-;tnt1c(• m fnrnnr of the r}pfr•ndaut, t1111t he lu•sitntc•d to pnhhsh th 
8tl1tem1•nt till lw hnd luul it contirmPrl; ,md tlH'n whl'n ('!Jn]rnl'rs, 
~ho hntl tlw mnung1•mPn!, of the vri!sP], wrot~• to him, he• nt 0 !'C~1 
mserted tlw lrtfl•r. In tlns mami_C'r lw rontrnrl.wkd nt t,ltt> t•nrh~-1. moment the stnt<'mn1t hC' hnd p11bh~lwd conc·pmmg 1hl' !\nhh' En of 
(!1- tbiscn.c;r, thl'rt'fore, t.lwre did not nppPnr to he• 1hat conr11rrencc "{ 
c1~cumstnnp,.,; _of knowlt•dg1•, thnt; n. fnct pnbli . ..;lH'd wns fa]~~•, n11rl e" 
wllfnl pnhhcntum nftC'rwnrils, wlnch th<' Court rPqnirPd hf•h1rf' th~ 
th~mg~t tht>msf:lws chUed on i;ummnrily to intt!rft•rr hy wny of cl'l 
m1nnl mfon!1-aho11. 1 a 

Mr.- Ji!shce LITTLF.OH,F. said, ;t 11m1• nppem•f'fl as afnd, f/,aj~s 
~erlam frz-co/011ret! Jfrtg ha,/ hrrn Jl!iinl( ut_ flu! ma,,f-/,('(tt/ oj t/11! J,ou 'er 
m the 1'!fne, mu! flutt rt ce,.tain flag of tlie 1Yohle J,;m·l's 11•a., pitf ':h,er 
tit~ H1•ifisli.tfag lll Cherhourg. it wn:-i not n nrnterin] poi'"!t. whc his 
tlns ting contnined the nnns of the Noh1P Enrl, it uws .mj/l<'1e11~J ot 

Jlag if it confr,inct! /iis rrcst, or one of tlw support<'r~. It di ~er 
nppenr, howe\e!z_ that tlH' Nohfo Enrl lm.ci any knowledge what;'
of th1•se fact!'!, The N ohle F.ar] was fully exculyate<l frf)lll thn fM 
1'/ir.re was not a case made out for a criminal 111/urmatwn, «lld 
rule musf, tlierefore, he discharged. . tUl 

·":"""'"==-
ONE of the f~vourif mrasurcs of Aristocratic degradation 

was the alteratmn ff .~e Game Laws-it formed part of the 
sy:c.tem, but was so spi-ously urged as a matter of humanity, 
that even those who ,ce perfoctly aware of its character and 

M:. J_ustice 'fAU_:'<iTo:s_ wns of t~e same o~inion. Tln.s_ ,wllBtbnt 
npphrrthon to the d1screho11 of the Court, and, m thP exerc~-;t of d, 
<l1:;cretion, the Court wt•re of opinion that t1w rnll' must bti d1.~cLa~~e 
It appeared that tl,e olmuxiou., ./lags h{l(l be!!n, in fact, Jl!/1 111! 1ectl1 
mast-llearl of tlte Earl's vcs,,el, but the 'Koble Earl was roost pt'rd in· 
c>xculpntl!d from any charge of disloyally on that account.; nn;Jty p. 
deedJ it could not be intrndcd sniou:-ly t? charge _with tl~s!0Y, 0 ml 
NobJ(•man who meed the /?T(!(ltcst u/Jhi[f1tums lo /us Suve1eign Otefttl 
who, if Ile r,mtld be SUJJJ!Osed to be di.,;lo.val, must be _tl1e most 1111K;ghe~t 
of men; for by that :Sovcrcigu he had be~u raised tQ the 



JOHN BULL. 
~!';3l°&.,c1:;;-:~.1!'!1a~:-h•d J:r~rcinf=."-~0:~ :'~fJ r.;ou,:,,, BDd, until recently, had enjoyed a. bitrh-oeat in the councib, 

of bis 1'ing, 7'11, ca,efor a criodnali,ifo,...alwm Aad not ken made 
,w.t 1,u11M rule mrut /Je diicAargfti.-RuLE ntRcllA.ROBD. 

The delivery of these opinions must very much diminish the 
,ien,e of obligation which the Papers might be supposed to feel 
to the Earl of DURHAM, forspnringthem, and_paywg the costs 
of his own ill-temper; for it is here declared by the Judges of 
the land, that if he had attempted to get his rule against the 
Standard and ourseh·r.s, he would have been beaten-but it 

roves, what is to us infinitely moreagreeable, the impertinence id ;,,solence of the Ministerial Papers, which (as the Globe 
o,ice denied M~jor-General ELLICE'S •11pointment to Ports
lJlOUlh) pretended and swore through tluck an1\ thin tbat no 
,ech flags as \\'e spoke of, wne seen flying on board Lord 
J)VRHAM'S crank yacht; and we beliern--we speak under 
correction-that Lord DURHAM HIMSELF SWORE in his 
a8i.davit, that he '' HAD NOT, NOR EVER HAD, ANY FLAG 
'' or ENSIGN Oil BOARD HIS VESSEL ON WHICH HIS FAMILY 
"ARMS WERE PAINTED or PLACED." 

be reluired for the establMim~r her claim. For were ■he only to 

~::: c~ti:!trp':t, ~ur::Jf::!tl':t:1:0 ;:;,reJ~.~~!~~d~ 
by eonaequence, to be the eate.bliahed religion." 

We very much '!'ll"'t that we ba,·e not room to extract and 
rema1·k upon murb more of this able article: we ean only 
recommend it to the reader as one of the very many highly 
gratifying eviclences to the opinion declared by the Bishop of 
EXETER, in his luminous charge to his clergy, that the Es
tablished Church is not wanting in zealous and highly-gifted 
disciples. 

His Lordship, moreo,·er, SWORE that he did not believe 
that the tri-colonr flag of Fl'ance was e,·er hob1te.<l or dis-

f,layed in any part of his vet11:sel, except when she was 
ying at Cherbourg, &r. In nns .. ·er to this, Sir JAMES 

SCARLETT proclueed in Court an affidavit of Mr, 
CocKERELL, who swore that, on the 27th of September, 
he was on board the Louisa, u:hen he Saw the tri .. co/oured 
flag flying of //,e moat-head, Mr. SOMERS swore to hn~ing 
also seen it there; and thf'se affidavits were corroborated 
6J t""8e of Mr, IJUNCAN and aeeeral othe,- persona. Mr. 
CHALMERS, the master of the yacht, had written to llfr. 
HERNAMAN to deny the fact, hut 1r.aa not called on to 
contradict these stnteme1Zts. As to the obsen·ation about this 
disgraceful exhibition drawing forth curses !om\ and deep 
from the sailors in the Tyne, their Lordship8 must remember 
that, if offonded at sueh an rxhibition, sailors would not be 
the persons to e,i:prrss themsekes about it with that en
lightened philosophv which might he expected from other men. 
Thea, as to the alfa[r at Cherbourg, Sh· JAMES had the affida
rits of 1er:t'l1 or elght person.,, w/10 saw at Cl1e1•!Jnurg the Jing 
•I tke f,o/Jle Bm·t, henring /ti, m·,na ,,r !tis cr,at, Jl,ying noo,:, 
tAe Britillt flag, One of these deponents was so ,·cxed am\ 
angered at the sight, that he actually proposed to !(O on board 
the Lm,iaa and pull do\\11 the obnoxious flag. Now, to show 
what this ffUA" was, he /,nd 1n·ocured an qfficla1:it from a gentle
,nan in the 1/e,•«td's 0,1/ege, stating what the Noble Earl's 
anns\\'ere, The defendant had said that the Noble J;;al'l was 
an amb!tious mau; and so it sernw<l he was, for the cl'est 
WB.'S a lion ram1umt, ~c,r,:e,1 with n dur.nl coronet. 

Why should Lori! llunnA,1 be bhuned? His Lm,lship 
SWORE that he hnd no flag with his AIIMS painted or 
placed on it, on hoan). No mol'e he ha,l; but he hiul one 
with his CREST ! ! ? ,v e ~ay nothin,:t, hut aµ-ain refer to the 
Judges, who all-ull-111111nimously agree that, in :,,;.pite of 
my Lord's affidal·it antl his yad1t-master's lt•tt.f.•rs~ '" the on .. 
NOXIOUS FLAGS HAD /Jee11 jl_,Ji11g 011 boa.I'd his ,·<~~sci." 
• We cannotconl'«-in~ a mort~ luminous (•xhihition of ,vhig 

virtue and wisdom than this ~ hut W(~ m·c delighted to 
know ~t. the Fn•emasons of thu North, who, necordiug 
to the spmtof tlw pious and nubfo institution, of whid1 they 
jre hi;ethreo, foci the highe:-1t ,·rncration for truth and dmrity, 
~ave Just at the munwnt of this display prr.:,:cntt~d Lord 

UR HAM with a ,·nlunllle J\I n."iOUi<~ ,i<•wd. Ile is just the 
rJ'thy to decomte aud r,:warcl-lle i.s the lllllll for IL jl'\\'el, 
,~r, a~ Lady lh ,Joss d,•rlarpcl of l\fr. S~llllK, in othcl' dayH, 

He lS a Jt.'Wl!l of lL mau"-a. l,l\'IXG TOPAZ. 

WE hal'e elsewlH'rr mc·ntionr.d cl11-r iritf~nt.ion of noti<·ina a 
very able artil'le in Frmrrr'., ]lf,,gn::1ue on the present stah~ of 
the Church. It is 1•xtrm11Ply rfu't~ring to find the lwst tult•nh 
on all hands ,~x<'rh~d in hl'r detr'm•p; und we mm~t in justi<·e w,, the writ.•r in P,·n.,rr ranks among-st t.he most powprlill. 

e regret to add, thnt a pres:,,;.nre of other mattf'r has JJl'r.
;ent.~] om· notic!ng S<•,•pral ,·ahmble works wliid1 we fim·(i ~it~ cd, and w~1ch shall he, hronght to the attention of our 
~ U'S as speP.<hly ILlil po:-11"1ihle. 

t page 138 of Prnsn·'s nnmht?I' we filul thP followinJ,t stah•
~ent of the Ktrcng-th of the I>iss,•nh'rs~ and thti writc-r d,~nrly fh OV<'.s th11t the Dissr.ntrrs nr,~ not us n hotly nrm·lq rqunl to 

e memhe~ of tlu! l~stnhlishuwnt-a fiu·t which 'bus hetm 
inost 8~renuonsly hut ,•rToneonsly urged with ,·e1-y grnnt 
emphns1s !1y om· o11ponti11t:i. 

,'fhr. l\Tit('r snys :-
lR.Dd~fe clmrclws n.iul clrnppfs of tlw F:stnh1ishmf'nf nmonnt., in F.n~
of abo:rr, !011;hont 12,IKJO. Tiu• f'/,•ri,wl tiuid1! contnius the·nnm<!S 
chapehi 2,·i(~ !ll E1,.n;d11nd mul \\-"nlt•s; hut in thh1list thti propriet.nry 
score a:~?~ ~10 me 1,1th•d. l\laking tlw 11t'cl.!11s11ry ru.l1li1io119 on tlmt 
1200() f. 'lnhtractmg tlll' W<•l:eh chnrd1t•:1 WP t1hnll h•m·1! n.hout 
in'the nrt!8;11~!nnd n.10111•. I( iri Jll',C'(':ll'lttry to:•xclud11 Wn.1<•~, hf"C!LU~r. 
pality i 1-~tmg 11tn.tmnuut, to wluch we lllU8tnext refer, thut Pnuc1-

u 'fl 8 no mclnded. 
at tbe/iit\iex.!1Jmiut is to rs!imnt1• tlH• r.ongr1•gn.t.i1111s. Wt>rc w11 to look 
aver- 1 <' \I ngi, clmrcht·:t pri1ll'ipu.lly, we might 11npJ111se Un-mi to 

~"' OO or 100; whih•, w1•r1• wu to think of thP r11111,e1nns chnrrlu!ri 

lo!~) c:; ~~ !:~.1ftn~~::widl~tlw:h,:~:i~ 
We shall fi d 1 tlu~ 12,000 nrl-l mulLiplied by t.his nwrng1•, 

"Wehn ·t ll' rtttendnut."I, in the uggr,igutt-, to bt! nhont 4,000,000. 
or the En nr hilD,ndy stn.ted nur rt~ll .. >lt)IIS lor cn.lcuhtting the strength 
au estirrm.gtel~ ~S~t!ll~t~rM ut. lt•ri~ thnn 1,000,000: we believe thn.t sucb 

Th .. 1s 8 H,ry hhcrnl ont•." 
ollici~ l "t"r then proceeds to justify this calculation hy
~ ocmnents. Amongst other returns Im gives the fol
~ ~~he best estimate he is able to form ns rngards all 

~hurh of F.ngln.n!l .................. 4,000,000 
I ds l')"lln Methodists .•••.•.•••••.••• 1,019,ooO 
,j; CJ?endents .•••.•••...••••• 5)1;,f;oQ 

:rr'!rst;~ri;1;~:::::::: :::: :: :: 2:::~ 
R Totn.l of tho Dissentt•rs •. ~ ~20,iOO 
V 0 IJ?,nn C.:ntl1olici:; , .••••.••• , ••••.••• , :W0,000 

a.nous smaller 11ects • • • • • • . • • • . . • • • • 300,000 

lie th 6,440,260 
popu! Ii en procce<\s to explain why not more than half or the 
that 8 a hn of the country are thus classifi,)d ; it seems curious 
fies u uc should be. the ease-hut the wl'iter presently satis
that s1 of the fitet, by slating what is an incontr,n·ertible tl'nth, 
to puiit~ough the sapient citizens ha,·e evinced a great desire 
the Jilt own their churches, it would be impossible to cram 
church k part of the inhabitants of the metropolis into nil the 
never r""' chapels, and meetdug-houses in London. W c 
lllust c •~em~•,: to have seen this fact l'ut so clearly, bnt we 

CA V .l.UER SONG, 
Written in the Reign of Ki11g CRA.RLEl!I II. 

WouLD you know what a WHIG is, and always was
I'll shew you bi11 life n.s it were in a glass: 
He'~ n rebel by blood, with a villainous face, 
A !!la.int by prore11sion, who ne,·er had grace: 
Cheo.ting and lying are puny things, 
RRpine and plunder but venial sins; 
His dear occupations 
Are raining nations, 
Subverting of Crowns, and murd'ring Kings. 

To shew that he came from a stock of worth., 
'Twas Luc1FER's pride that begot the elf, 
'Twas bloody barbarity ga,·e him birth, 
Ambition the midwife that brought him forth ; 
JUDAS his tutor was, till he grew big, 
Hypocrisy taught him to care not a fig 
For nil that was sacred-
And so was created 
And brought into life, what we now call o. WHro. 

Spit up nmon83t mortals from hellish jaws, 
He suddenly strikes at religion and laws; 
With ci,·il disst>nsions, and bloody invention,, 
And n.ll for to pu6h on thP uoon OLD CAUSE
Still cbenting n.nd lying, he rln.ys the game, 
Always dis~embling, yet still the some, 
Till he blobl the creu.tion 
Witb ,·Be desecration, 
Then goes to the DEVIL, from whence he came. 

.t.. D, 1669. 

Tl,e l,ife of Crahbe,--The first volume of his works 
has just been published ; it is a most iute1·estiug uud curiomi 
piece of hiogn,phy-wc must tmy, without meui1ing any cli:s
respcct to the memory of the 1,oet, that it brenthe.s fiomewhat 
too mnch of a spirit of high R•rliug and fli1,tnity of chm·actr.r, 
<0011siderin1? that its subject uddrl~ss(•d mun~ tfum one 01· two 
heggin~-lettt•rs to different di:stinguish<~d indi,-iduals, and suc
<'l'Pded t~n~ntunlly in scwnring u patron and a fortune by a i-1i
milnr Jll'O<·eutling. The history of' his lat(~•· life is PXtremdy 
bP1mtifnl, and, m; a precursor to his ,,-dl-kuowu mul much .. 
mlmired porms, will be hailed with l'leasure by c,·cry lover of 
modt•1·n Jitrratnre. 

LORD IIROUGIIAM AGAIN! 

ROI,l,S' C:OtIH.'f.---THCIIIIIPAY, ·'""·30· 
Nr:w F1::i,:111.---Mr. SR,\Rr heggPd to mmttinn, thn.t mnrh difi'aculth• 

wn..-i ,•xpPrienc<•d in con.s1!qnence uf the construction of tlw Ill~\\· 
Tu hit> of F1•~:4. 

The M1111h'r of Urn H.ollit 11ni1I lll' h1ul urulcr"lfontl tbn.t. the prt'itent 

fJ:~~~,-11,~~- tt(\,:~PM~;;;~ ~~ Si:, W~u:f~ i~!u~1·tf;;~~J~~~1·~j!~~i 
~rpfog th,~ 'l'n.hh~ nf P,~r11. 

'flm H.egistrnr MtlLted, tlmt. tl1c Hchcduh' of ft•l's wbiC'h hnd hl•1•n 
clt•livt•re<l to Mr,\' JZAllD r•arietl co11si,/erablg from the 1'a/Jle ,if Pees in 

Tez two HousP.s of the Imperial Parliament or Great Brita.in re
assemble on Tucsdny, 

Recollecting the ,wisea and language, neither or which we do.r& 
describe-and the measures, upon which we dread to reflect-of the 
first Session of the Reformed House of Commons, BDd arguing from 
analogy, we are not ,·ery sanguine, either as to the Il8ture of the 
legitJlntive proceedings of the second Session of that HouMe, now 
about to take place, nor n.s to the beha,·iour and expressions by which 
those proceedings mn.y he attended. But the prospect that Parlia
ment, especinlly the H.eformed House of Commons, m11,y afford to the 
country, is not more worthy of consideration thn.n tbe picture whiclt 
thh1 country, at home and a.broad, now exhibits to Parliament. 

Victorious at sea, triumphant on land, to a degree that no country., 
not merely of so coufined a Wrritory, but of any extent, however 
large, e,·er before achieved-and oppo!!!ed to Powers whose resources 
and energies were greater thn.n ft.DY country ever before )ind to con
tt'nd with-we hnve, chiefly in three yen.rs of llo.dical mle-the three 
years since 1800 (No,·ember, at ln.telit)--lolit nen.rly oJl the advantages 
thu.t we acquired ; whilst 1-·rance has been gaining, incipiently and 
insidiom1Iy, mn.uy she wns deprived ofin the last war, so glorious to 
our honour, and so beneficial to our interests, hod we ouly remained 
"true to oum•h-es." 

Wlrere are our nllio.nces-thosp. national friendships, our faithful 
observance of which we wert> so ju11Uy proud, and which so much con
tributed to our 110.tioual cretlit-th11,t base U\JOD which the unexampled 
prosperity of England hitherto reHted? Turkey, inv1Uuable to us, 
abandoned, sacrificed, n.nd blotted out, perhaps for ever, from the 
chart of tht> world, as an independent empire, by our naval friendl,;r 
fight of Nn,·arino, n.nd our receut kindred negociations: 1-lolln.nd, 
another of our ancient and foithful nllius, deserted, and, if still pre
ser,·ed na 1L kingdom, so preser,·ed not by 011 ; u.nd Belgium, guaran
teed to Holla.nJ hy ourselves, wrelited from llolJand by us, or nt 
least by our culpable connivauce, and hns become tlrn property, the 
,·cry chattel of France, entrusted for present security to a. sort oC 
crowned pawnhrokt~r, h11t redeemnblu at pleasure in n.n instant. 
Portugal, noother ngnin of our old and constant nllil•11, rescued by 
us, in wur, from Uw iron conque.st and tyrauuy of Fm.nee, betrayed 
by U!!!, in pence, n.nd still t!Xposed to the horrors of civil wu.r (ha,·ing 
ulso bet•n con.sigued to thP nggres.sion of France), though our pre11ent 
Grn.cions MAJE~·1·v, in hi11 fintt Speech to his Pnrlin.mlint, after his 
acc<~sl'lion, 1foclurcd his immedi11.te intention of ncknowh~dging tb.e 
rightful Purtugtw8c Monn.rch, Don Mrnu1tL, rightful nlike tleiure· 
nnd tie facto, hy law nnJ hy election. Spuin, similarly so.,·ed by ua 
iu wur, ~imilurly betrayed by us in pl,nce, nnd sitnilnrly suhjecte<l to 
inh•.stilm wurflm•-nnt unlikely with thu ndditiomil cunie of a Jlrench 
iurn.sinn, ~urh nrP tlw f.lUd spPcimcn8 of our friendship n.u1l fidelity 
to nnr Allies! With tlu1 Sl! sp<•ciniens staring thmn in the face, cn.n. 
Rust1-ia, Austrin., or Prui;.sin place much trust in thl, amity of Eng• 
Jund? Wlmt Amt!ricn. thinks our connection worth now, i11 pretty 
cfoar, hy her lun·ing hnd no Rcpr,•scntative in this country for some 
tiuw, aud wht>n complu.i~etl to on the subject, by the British Minh1tcr 
ut Wn.sh~ngtun, cn.Imly, coolly, cn.rele111dy, n.nd iudefi.uitt:ly replying, 
"She will .scud Mr. 8TE\-"F.S8oN, in afero toeelrs!" 

gttesfion. 
Mr. P-.:MDF.RTUN sn.i<l tlm.t 

diHsn.ti:-ifnct.ion. 

Hut wlmt 11ignilil1 !! rt.11 thi11? Pmuc..!-our fir11t foe, nnd fuhm frie-nd 
-is the n1ly of E.ngla.nd ! n.nd n. ,ln.rliug, n.ncient, n.nd true 1Llly ia 
frnnce: lu-r poMMl'!olMion nud r,~tuution of Algfor11, in 11pite of h,•r pro• 

the m!W foes bn.d cnu11ed nnivcrsnl misc not. to retnin it-the contimw<l occupation or A11coim by her 
troo}ll'I, t•ngngPcl to hn,·c bm•u rl•movt>d, hut not rt•mo,·C"d, nrn.l coufi .. 
dt•ntly rt•pnrtPcl to In, fnr mor1• likt>ly nugrum1tt,<l thnn withdrtLwn; 
lu•r lm1t /ln,u/r,lion, pt•rpt'trnfl,d on otlwr prPtrxtill, but for no reRI 
}'UI"JHl:tl' Lut tht• injury of J~nglun<l-h,•r r,~joicing11 nt our Reform, 
ht•cmi:-11• sh(• for,•snw iu it our w1•ak11e11s n.ud ht•r 11trength-her re• 
fu:,111.l to n,hnit our nrn.11urnctnr(1s, though wt• admit her'zt, to the tle
creuse of m,r rm.'11, nn<l thl' t•uc,·enae oj' her lte,·tmUt,, 11-8 the oftlciol 

Mr. LovAT•--//m/ tltey a,•e murl, ,,,,.,re e.rp,!llsi1·e to tlte ,vuitor f./iuu 
!Jej;n•e, 

11 is JI ononr wishrrl tlu> Gentl1•m1•n of thn Har to mm1tion tlmt 
<'irr.mnstance to tht, l,ord Ch1111cellor. The couver~ntion tht>n 

dr,;f1;;~~ is no end to thr. hrncfit:s whirh Lord HHOUGHAM is 
confiirring 11pon the _ri_n_m_h..;'Y,.·.,,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,, 

,vF, havr. hml orcasion hr.fin~ to speak in the highest t.crms nrcounts pro,·t!-ht'J' :-:it~nding t.o thia country, 118 Atnh1LSsnJor, u gen-
of l\1r. \p ALPY's hPnntiful Pdition of ShnkapMt1·r.,just c1mclndf'd, tfo Cnpid'11" 1•11dmnh•r, dt•nr old 'l'AI,LEYRANn, np,•llt-!d from this 
and of hi,. lftmi~V Clruairal J_,,i/Jra1·.,1, now in proJ,?"res~ ~ hut cmmtry for hiM mi:-idi,<•di,; wlll'n ll('rc bt•forc '™ Ambnt1sn.dor nnd 
we mu~t sny tlu!t hr h~ fat· _ontgone hi!n~(•lf in a nmv ~tlition 1,f n.ll Fr1•11chn11•u Um morit Hubth• and d,~tt•rmincd enemy of 'Eng
of 1/ume and ,_~,~uJlett I J/u,tm·.11 ,if E'1gland, of winch tlw Jmul, ns Hmm in his lt~U.t>r tn NAPOLEON whi>Jt Firat Consul, de-
firs~ volume h_ns ,Just reached us. . . 1 , tailing an dn.hornt.t,, undt>rmining, n.nd fimul-like plnu for our 
. "l he work 1s to_ he t~•mplett'cl 111 n!nPt~<•u vo.!nnr.~. 'I t,u- 'dPstruction-e,•pry work, cv,~ry word of Fm.nee, her thoughts 

h!story of the ptm(l{l smt·~ r: the_ tc~r11m1ah~m of 8MOl,LF.T'r s by dny, lwr dn•runs by night, n.re n11 diwoted to the ob .. 
h1Hto.l'y, up to the yun1; l~,JJ!, will be contimw~l by _thu Itr.,·. jed twnrt•st nml denn•st to' her hP.art-thc• degradation on .. r-

J.iutis 1!:0~~::,~j::.:~1~•rj!:~~n A!v,~tl::!e;~h~i~11ft~~-1J!f;''g~~~~ tl~row, and downfol_ of Enghmd. This is ·our Ally i~ 1834 I 
literarnry talent. ltnn~e, who w~u1J .u~ a moment snap ~nuder the frngile links 

\Ve seldom can fiml space for any :,;;pedal notir.«~ of 1ww t mt J~st OHt<•mnhly Jom her to 1113, nml 18 rt•ndy and rtJstless to
Wol'kR, hut we lunu:stly coufes~ this appt)arg so pnrticularly to t•~itt'r, 1!t1be coultl-11_8 NAro~EON w~ntl!d to ~o, nud Lou111 P1111.1.rr& 
desern~ it, thnt we cannot avcnd most stl'oup:ly and 1mintf?(lly v.ould !ump _t~ <lo-mtn a~h_n.nc~ with H.uN1nn., or n.ny otlu•r 1,ower, 
<'ailing /mblic attention to it. The fi1·st volume carrie:o1 us to fo~ tlu:n· 1mrt1t1on nnd purl1C'1pubo11 of tlw l~ast, or nny project, con
the r.m of the rei~• of IIE:NllY II., mu] is illustrn.ted by tnbutmg to tht! lmukruptcy ofthc" Nntion of Shopkeepen!'' 
eopious and most interei,;,ting notes; it contains, b1~sides, n In o_nr <..:olonit•s, from the little IMlnnd of Nt~wfoun<llo.ud, to our 
beautifully-executed frontis1,iel'e,six orsenm l)Ol'traits of our r.xteni-t1n~ pos1msgions in the Wt•Ht hulfos, n.ud our Vlll:Jt empire in the 
early Monarch!I, and a likeness of IIUME. 1'he m1mner in East lndictl, en~ry thing hi undl•rgoing re-construction. A mongrel 
which i~ bi print.P_d .and ~.ot UJ) altogethm· dcmmuls the high.. freedom, by the 11roC'e1111 of n.pprentic,•1tliips, the intleutureg of which 
ust praise, !ID~ tt 1s extr<~mdy agreeable to ns to ~Jt~ ablu to n.re to be 1m.id for n..t the rate of twenty milliom,, to be l!xtracted out of 
recommend 1t Ill thu wanne:st terms to the notice of our the exhausted pockt•ts of our own le1m whites bere, is to be couferred 
readers. ,....._,,...,..,...,,.==" upon our rnt bl1LCks iu the W t•stlu<limt, of whom what.is to become at 

THE follmdn~, which we t!xtraet from the Exeter Paper, 
will, we are ,p1ite is1ue, i.,ri·atify the supporters of the new 
auti-slmrery mt~nsures, and gratify the contributors to the 
s,n-ing,,' llanks of this country, ns cxhihiting the happy pro
spects likely to arise from ibe outlay of their hal'il-eamed 
contribut.ions :-

" WEST INDIAN SLAVERY. 
" This is n. tenn thnt mn.y be conriider(~d ohsolete: n.<1, howel"cr, MO 

much hns hl~en said on the subjt!Ct, there ctLn be no impropriety l!l"l!n 
now in obtaining Rll the infonna.tion we cn.n upon it, and above n.ll it 

~1a.~:s~r~t:!1~t::r:~:,~ ::r c,v1!:~tl?nji!~c~i:et;: tr;~~a;;:i~~~ 
to the Act o_f the last Seaaion were free. 1 hrough the kindness. of un 

Tb on ~ss it 1s very striking, 
•Chur~'ii "'~•ter _takes an encouraging ,·iew of the state of the 
spite of Ln ,T•te of the attempts making upon her, and in 
the case w O GREY's pro/easinn of attachment; he qnotf's 
rate at A ~ last week noticed of the debate upon the church
in charac~ on, dto shew how the Establishment predominates 

"11111um r,":J respectability, and adds-

£~~~:;! ~~i~Pl'r:»c;,:vc;:;;7e_fa,i1u~~~~~ ae.s1J~cl~:ti~~ is::!d 
!~!C~~~r:t S~~~:::::,ic:31;;!~!s~:~0r~;1t~tj~~it:1;:iitiG~!1:o~ 
M1PDLElt:ORE, the J..ieut.-Governor,cO!Dmnnic1Ltin._g to the slaves the 
provisions of that Bill. It also contains nn Agncultnral Society's 
11.d,·ertisement for an AnnnRl. Ploughing Match, to tn.ke place on the 
' River Antoine Estate~ at tho close of which is the following re
cl'Ma.P.}ka:!;,1:li~~~ e make no comment on it, but give it pre-

" l The Society have for the la.st siz gears, otrered employment and 
liberal wage• ta any number of free labourers that would undertake 

the expiration of their apprenticeships, or of the white11, their llresent 
masters, fn,m whom nn immeutiL' revenue Ima heretofore been <lerh·ed 
fo~ our Exchequer, ha.a not bPcn considered, or if considered, ccr
tamly hns not been pro,·ided for. This "Ditfullion of urieful Pree
dom,'' like most of the me1LSurP.s of" Liberalism," it hnM been found 
nccesi:m.ry to Wlsocia.te with an encreued military forcC'. Canada 
lookin? on nt~ntively at the r. ~~w morali~es" of " thcsC' cnligh~ 
~ned time's," 1s ?"PPB;ently awn.iting her whifo. This, too probably., 
is the exact s1tnahon of other of our Colonies. In the Ea.st 
Indies, where greater distress is prevailing than was e,·er known 
there until now, new .notions, nl•w lnws new offices new 
i~no,·ntions, new philosophies of all kinds ~re being in~uced., 
httle n.dapted to attach to us n. population, to whom, unlike 
our now fickle selves, change brings no charm. And, without 
knowing how the judiciously jealous " Chinee11e11" will recch·e our 
new-fangled system of trndP,-without so much ns hRving enm con• 
8Ult~d them,-our Pn_onnou11 China commerce ia, aa far as the Rritfah 
Parliament can decide, to be carried on upon quite a. " brn.n new'' 
plan-one which must be R conaiderable loss to the East India Com-
pa.~y, whose wealth has been our 11trong hold upon lndia.-a plan 
which does not necessarily benefit private interest,,, which, otrangelJ enc •trength, then, and still more in the support of the 



and contrutingly en011gh, have, in this ca,e, been much regarded.; a 
plan which will not eventually benefit the public, and which may, 
not improbably1 throw a large ahare, if not the whole, of our· pre
sent China trade, into the hands of the Americans •. We hsve scat
tered the seecb of change-of " Reform"-plentifully in our Colo-
1riea, both in the Eaatern and West.em Hemisphere: what the crop 
will be, and whethN the sower will be the re&per, .remain to be seen. 

Ireland, which was to have been conciliated, quieted, and con
t~ted, by the emancipation of the Papi.sts-Irefu.nd, which was to 
ha,·e been made as " quiet a.,. a moo.se, '' and as happy as " litUe 
Jack Hom('r sitting in a comer, eating his Christmas pie," by the 
Irish Church Reform Bill of lRSt Session, and other-measures, raising 
Popery upon the ruins of Protesto.ntism-Jreln.nd, which by the 
l_!,doption of the!!e adopted meMnrcs, was to· have enabled us, more 
1ullye,·en than we had done, "to fo.ce the world in u.rm.111,'' in con
sequence of the immense number of troops that might be withdrawn 
frem that, now to have been quiet, "green isle"-lreland isin a state 
ofhalC-smothered rebellion, th~ flam.ea of which are kept 1ID.der, and 
prevented from bursting out into a bla.zing·conflagration, by a mili
tary government, backed by an army of '9:d,rY/6men; to the amount of 
which force, Ireland, so fa.r from enabling, itt dinwling England ·from 
"filoing the world in a.rms,'' according to the slang terms of the 
canting contract. So much for " eonciliatiorl !" HP.re too, is ano
ther·remarkn.ble instn.nee, that the neeeSl!!ary companion of "liberal 
me&9'Dres"" is an immense a11d enlarged military force; and aJso, 
that desire and demand for concession encrease in the same 
proportion that concessions themselves enc~e. Concession of 
1he Catholic Claims waa followed by desire and demand for the 
partial spoliation of the Prot,stant Church : that gmnted; the Re
peal of the Legislsti.Te Union is demanded: were tho.t conceded, 
demand for the Repeal of the Executive Union would as surely RDd 
rll'Pidly follow, and would be mon, difficult of refu!l&l. 

Little better is the state of England o.nd Scotland. In 1880, when, 
iR'NovembB1", the Reform cry,-ao in11E'11ea.te and insane, excepf q.s 
f&1' as party and plunder go-was set npJ every interest WM beginning 
to rally-" the favourable tum had just taken place" (as the·mer
cantile pbTIISe is), trade was reviving, mmmfactnren WETe' enereasing 
their hands, markets were on the advance, and the farmers were ob
taming & pretty fair price for their com. We admit there was 
discontent, much more than there waR found&tion fOI'; and that in
celldiarism-copied from France, where it came into practice about 
the time of tAeir Revolution, u here a.bout the time that uur llefom,. 
cam& into ,·n1g&r vogne-wB& disgracing England. But will ft.DY one 
deny that the country has been, and is, more distreB1ed, and more 
diilcontented, since Reform, than it wu beforf! it; or that incen
diarism-which Lard J OR~ RuRsELL boasted was extinguished by 
Reform, "" he al,o bragged that Ireland was pacified by Reform
has 11lged, 8Ild is raging, to II much greater extent, and with a much 
tof>'l'tt ,pirit, than before tM Refimn took place, or was beard of. [See 
only Suffolk, date Haleswortb, .Tnnurv 261k, in all the paper.,.] Be
fore the Rerorm cry, no Political Unions held I\ divided sway 
with bis Majesty's Government ; there was no resistance to the 
King's taxes, taxes levied by the ,·ery Reformed House, for 
which these Unions clamoured: Rnd conspired; every man's pro
perty wa!! more vn.lna.ble ; every man's labour was in greater de
maud; e,·ery mo.n's property, labour, and life were more secure; 
a1td etJeru law 11·a1 more obanved. 

Supposing retrenchment to be a gain, which we very much doubt, 
8,S it must, directly or indirectly, throw out of work an additional 
part.ion of the poorer people-whn.t sn.ving hM been effectP.d which 
m!ght not, and would not, equally, indeed better, havP. been pro
d-iiced by the 11nrefor11letl Hoose? The who)p, value of the disfi-an
chisAd boroogh11, being a sheer waste of capital, ns much as if cast 
into the sea-for of the thousands the Duke of Te1a, or the Marquis 
of THAT, or Mr. T'OTRER lo.oit, no human being go.ined a farthing-
is, pro tanto, a bar to the rich~ part of the community employ
irig or l"Plieving their poorer fellow-crea.tnres. The worth of 
the extension of the fmnchi1.1e is no recompense lor this waste. 
A vote to an hi:mest mRn is n.n incom·enience, often nn ex
JJense ; to the rn.scnl that sells it, it mn.y be some ndvnntagc, 
or to the slubberdegullion, who ma.'kes n. mn.rkt•t of it, by 
o.n. overchn.rge for his II expenses.'' For tho character of the 
". netc conittitnencies,'' we refer to Mr. PollTMAN, who snt for Mary
lebone, till his disgust would let him no longer. For that of tlm~e con• 
stitnencies tl1at ha.ve been" enlarged," Mr:row1m,' the hny,py mem
ber for HA.rwi.ch, iagood authority. As to the" Cockney Horonghs'' 
generally, Lord GREY' is fast discovering that in enfranchising them 
he has bP.t~n raising so many nests of hon1ets o.bont hi:1 en.rs; nnd 
that the ltefonn hB& brought into Parliament " set of men, tbird 
or fourth rn.te in rank, talt'!nt, &nd chnractET, n., contpn.red with tbOffe 
who used to form the House of Commons; and if things should pro
l(f"t!II much more, thn.t it will be diffkolt to get nny one to be a. mem
ber, from the cla.'!s from which members Ufled to be taken. 

What we have said is n. tmfficient sketch or the blessings or the 
Refonn Bill, The utilif.y of Catholic Ema.ncipntion we ha.v~ 01110 
pointed out; n.nd its total fe.ilure in conciliating R.nd contenting Ire
land, ha.s b(•en genet"Ously acknowledged, far more n.bly, by one 
w'b:om ,re need not further particularize. 'fhe Repeal of the Test 
and Corporation Acts we.s to hn.".e perft!'ctly satiitfied the Dissenters, 
who are bitterer than ever against the Church ; nnd to hm·e pre
vented Cntlmlic Emancipation, which occurred very shortly after it. 
" Free Trade," which WM to have woi;iderfully cxtl"nded our com
merce, hM made nlll ve-ry nearly free frw1.. trade; e.nd the gain 
from " Reciprocity" has beeu foand to be all to one party, and tho.t 
nnfortnnatelynot ounielves. 1'he beer-shops were to have been a 
mighty improvement upon publio-houses, than which they are uni
versally admitted to be n. hundred times worse conducted, n.nd the 
!!!lop they ~ell, instead of being as good as " Stora,, or XX., is 
" Swipes," a.nd or the worst, weakest, &nd most unwholesome sort. 
The Game Bill was to have put a stop to poaching: Jloa.ching, tbis 
tt.nd the last autumn and winter, has flourished plentifully, profit
ably, and[pro1pero11sly, beyond nll · record. Surely, tltese {ine ex
nmpleg of the reeults of " libern.l meMures" ought to mn.-ke, and 
mustma.'ke; the Legislature slow t<Hmact laws·1.1pon usumption-too 
cften the mere nottrams of ignorant empirics, or selfish spoilers. 

One of the worst consequences or " Reform,'' and of the maxims 
fldva.nced in support of it, and Qf the conduct of the Government in 
@iving every possible impetus to a, lust for change, is the ex
rectation, so unh-ersally instilled, of advantages which Ho huma11 
rou,er eoulrl aecmnplish. tn this country ,. Reform'' has be
c-ome the panacea: Church " Reform,'' Law " Reform,,, Chancery 
"Reform,'' Corporn.tion "Reform," Naval u Reform," Military 
" Reform," Theatrical "Reform''-indeied " Reform'' in all things, 
find some othel'S ; and from every One of these " Refonns" every 
rerson or"' ~ittle learning" in the kingdom anticit•A.tee great good to 
Ms own small self. The:re are, therefore, ext~e disappointment 
~:;nd discontent; and deuumds n.re mRde of the GovernmPnt1 110 rm;.h 
1·nd so mi111rhicvoas, that ft will not believe the present Ministry will 
11ccede to ~h~. 

That the weight the Bishop, I ave in the House of Lords, and with 

JOBN, Bl!ID' 
the COUDtTy at !aTge, by l."8IIIOB of tu-ilietlnlJOiol,o,aequinmiOD\8 
and eminent ·qualitie• tha Right ReYerend Bench themaeh-es P""""""• 
and also- on account of the veneration in which are held the charac
tOTII of tlwae over whom they pre,ide-the Parochial Clerar-than
which, we sincerely believe, there are no claaa· of men so much 
impro98d not only in learning, but, in the dloch"'II" of lheir 
duties; or who .11pend their income, BO ffll, and almost always 
on the spot from which they acquire them-that this influence 
of the Prelates should make the envy and emttity of the Dissenters 
rankle, i1 perhaps nature.I. Lord GREY has declared his determina
tion to "Bland by'' the Church. We fen·ent1y hope that he will (more 
than he hns done by his "order"), and that he will not mistake, for 
conscientious scruples, objections that are nothing but factious and 
sapping, nor misunderstand for compliants agaiwlt the almaes of 
'µthes, rapacious demn.nds for spoliation. We speak not of separa
tion of Cb.urch •from Sta.te-tb:at would be concession of total re,·olu
tion and confiscation at once. 

Another of the disea11es co.used by the " Reform" malaria now so 
predominant in the political atmosphere, which encompasses every 
part of the kingdom (thanks to "the Bill"), is the outcry for abolition 
of the Com Laws. SPeing.the ,·ery low price of com, n.nd the conse
quent great depression of a.gricultare, we think thii must be a ruse to 
prevent the landed interest from claiming more efficient "protection." 
'I'he stuff' that is talked upon this subject is really sickening, Free 
trade in cont is to do all kinds of incompatible things : to r"lieve the 
mn.nufactarers, by mo.king breftd cheap ; to assist the a.gricultarists, 
by malting bread dear; to give the fannP.r la.rge profits, the laboure~ 
great wages, the landlord high rents, yet "give the poor man a cheap 
loaf," and-whom we believe a.re much more considered-the fat 
'' middle classes" too. These Doctrinaires say anything, because they 
know nothing, of the snbject upon which they prate. One of them, 
a Colonel PERRONE'l' THOlll'BON (bless these Thompsons, with and 
without the interior P ., PouLETT and nil), who is ta.ken for a Giant 
in Grain, bl"Cam,e he has written a Catechinn of.the l'orn· La"'a, 
without having learnt the alphabet of the subject, said this the other 
day at a grn.nd meeting nt the Crotf/11 and .Anchor:-" If the trade 
of the country were increased four or five- times, what would be the 
weight of the National Debt?" This is R barefaced plagiary from 
the old nursery tenet-" If you can put a little i;1alt upon R spar
row's tail, you can catch the sparrow.'' YetCol.P.T. usat down 
amidst loud cheers.'' 

Another crying complaint, made chiefly by the middling shop
keepers, wh088 .shop-window duty nnd shop-men duty, &c. &c. 
have been specially to.ken off, is for the repeal of the House and 
Window Duties-at a time when the payment of thP. int.t>rest or the 
debt is too bf\rely provided for n.lrt.-ady-when the Sinking Fund is 
no more-when our J'8\·enue is falling off, n.nd that of France n.d
,·n.ncing - when Turkey, and perhaps more thn.n Turkey, a.re in 
jeopardy -when civil war is raging in Portugal and Spoin, nnd the 
rightful succession or M1auEL to one throne and CARLOS to the other 
n.re disputed, through the machinations of Fmnce,,whosc nrmy (an 
usurper s~·aying her sceptre, n.nd Belgium being in the pm1ses1tion of 
n.nother usurper, a. creature of the usurper of France) i:i lli.)Wn.rds of 
300,000 men, ours being but 100,000 - when Irelund is all but in re
bellion, and" agitating" the reyeal of tht!' Cnion -when incepdin.
rism, nnd resistance to taxes, and Political Union.~, arc in nctin" 
opt-ration in Eugln.ud---nnd when the East Iudie:i11 ru1d tho w· est 
Indies a.re not unlikely to require more troops. 

The country should be undeceived ns to thP. falsC' ex;pectationa it 
C'ntert&ins of relief, from sources whencE! no real relier could he de
ri,·ed, Destn1ctfon of the Church, destruction of the ln.nded interest, 
would be iujurioi', uot n.dmntagPs, to th~ ,·C'ry dnsses who ignorantly 
SO}lpose such measures would do them good. The " Sinecnres,,, or 
whicl1 there Rre so few, n.n,l the ,mm of n.11 of which is so smnll, are 
not the sim•cures whic1l nre prryingupon the vitals of the country. 
The really injurious" sinecure11,'' the amount of wbich is enormous, 
nre the miUions of ahle-bodied but unl'mployed ml'n in ngriculture, 
nnd shipping, nnd frrt.de, who lh·e in idlPness upon the poor-rntes. 
Tiu:~ Mllployment of the people, the remnnt'rntion oflnllOnrnndcn.pita.l, 
and tlll' rrwnrrling of industry-tlit~ 1mni~l1ment ofidlC'1WttS n.nd crime, 
nnd 1mrticnl11:rly l'('~i:dR.Ilce t-0 11PRCe-offlcers, now so common- not 
the fnuciful nlterntions uf forms nnd ]al\"1'1, nnd tho miMrhie,·(ms in
ron.d11 upon l'ightH nnd propE"rtics- n.re the subjects to wl1ich the Lr
brislnture sho111d ghc ibl nttt•ntion. If this be not doue, nrnl ir Pnrlia
mrnt tlo not. pomlt:'1" 1111on whfl.t it hn~ done, n.nd pnu~f~ npon wlmt it 
hns to <lo-a.nd if, instead of retrncing the C'rrors of ifs wayt1, it shonld, 
at thi~ time, add to the mo11vement-'TIA PONE nnd, 

,. O'('r the glory of thP lRnd, 
O'er the beautiful ri.nd gay, 

O'er the Mu?1:es' grnccful bn.nd,
Ha11gs tlie funf!1'Ql 1otb of GREY!" 

IT has always heen onr prinriple to look to facts aml results, 
in prPference to theories nnd ar~mnr.nb: there nre some po"~
c:l'ful nrtidt'n-1 in the numbers both ofHLACKWOOD and Fn.ASER 
for tbn 1n·r.sent month-one from 81.ACKWOOD (we will not.ice 
FRASER clsewh(~re) is ,•p,ry curium~ and very strikinp:, ns exhi
biting at a glance, the results of m·er-educution; nothing ran 
more clearly demonstl"ate- the tn,th of what we urge,l several 
years since. If you can educate the people to· read l(Ood 
hook~rthoclox books, loyal books, hooks of information, 
hooks of art and science, ancl none others-do it.-in <ion's 
name do it; but everybody knows hmv predominant vice is 
in human nature, how easy it is to doubt, and how happy the 
unprinripled rascal is to read n justification of his r"'calities, 
or. an encouragement to his atrocities. We ha,·e gil•(m a state
ment from lit,ACKWoon of the encrease of rrime, co-progres
iti'\"e with the encrr.ase of education-with the establishment of 
Mechanic~' Institutes, of Penny l\·Iagazines, aml of:1ll the re~t 
of the enlightenments; it is curious-it is striking-it iM ap
palling:-

th:t.'ru~~i:h:~th;tre -~~1i~~~~1,~:1~~~~~;,n~lth~ ~:~;~~!f1~~~ 
during the pPriorl t.hnt the ~choolmR!!ter hn.."1 ht~en in op,~rnt.ion in 

ft:ri11!~~R~n~pp!1t~::~~~:~t~r~ri~i:i :!~i!~~f.!11~8.i!~~~:d 
and Wales, durin the ]ft.Flt one-and-twenty yea.rs : 

1812 6,576 1823 
1813 7,16' 1824 
.1814 6,:J90 1825 
1815 7,818 I~ 
1816 9,091 1827 
1817 13,932 1828 
1818 13,M? 1829 
1819 14,!IM 1880 
1820 13,710 18.~I 
l8l!l 13,1\5 1881! 
1822 12,201 

12,1163 
13,698 
14,437 
16,1:17 
17,9'14 
16,564 
18,6i5 
18,1()7 
19,6'7 
20,8l!9 

u Thus it RpfJeRrR thnt crime hA.S more than triple-din the JR.St 20 
yen.rR, during which time- more has been donf'! fort.hf'! edncRt.ion of thE" 
poor, than in the whole prl'lvions periods of En_glillh history; n.nd that 

~~p~i;1~~~fL:i1~~ tt':1~1':?li1~!1~~l;~~~]~~~ ili!:';;,?,~!:~:l~•~i~!~~p!: 
made may be sup~o.<1t~rl to have been growing" np to manhood aurl 
~uga.ged m the buslll(':::t:t of life, Not cau it bi, su.id that tlw e~tru.-

IITdinaryencreaee-hm been owf"l!l'IG an:r~"risi!miee in•th••-· 
,oouliw of crimeo1 .. anr gl'OBterlaxity m lhe committal of priaonBllj.· 
for every pncticBl man 1n Eng]ft.Dli, know~. that the unwillingne811 ~ 
give intormation conoemi~. o?\nws· has ~•1 encreaaed, of late, 

~::~1I:1oe~::r1~~~0~:mft:::~t:::i:~t:~::e a;!N::· 
=~.:r:~:s:~1:i!filit\ =:.~tt!t~,rhoJe period, being; 

These are the fruits of enlightenment. However, as LonJ:. 
GRRY said-" the door is open !"-Who is to shut it 1-Cer •. 
tainly not Ae. 

la:~ :'w!?:!,1~dt :~e East India Alagadnc for the following 

us"~u:~s :reo:~b~~ii!J{:i~:.s, Th!1E~~!1:1f:J8Si"e''J:i= 
papers in them n.re to roth of September, whichi.s a month later th1111, 

r~~~~t!n1:l~sf~~~~~i: C~~l\~oil!~f~~~l 1?:U:.011r:~~!\v~11! 
Bir.tTINCK was on the 28th of September to embark for Mndl'ftS, in. 
H; M. S. Melville which had anived at S"!'11"'" for him; Lod7 
WILLIAM it is said, would not accompwiy hllD. The famine at .. 

~!:i~r ~~tii::Si1St~~ t!l o~Vth~f S=ber !!: 86~~ 
ropet>sj Mr. WAGHORN hod arri•edo.tCnlcutta. The H. C.ship,. 

:;~c=~{k:S~~";:'bt~1!~en.A=:~thd~f~t;1::/~Jc°.!t!!~ !?Jiid~ ~=o·~~ ~Jf;t'!i :~ :::~v'. ~~,d~:q~~ a!~nM'ud~~ {~ 
ofCnpt .. T. ABELL, H.M., 62nd .oot---Lie11t. \V. M. Mm.VNJMC, 
Mad. Artillery, Ass-Sa.rg. S. W. LISTER-•• En~ G'. N EWLA.ND--

~J:,".!:. tii~"X~\v ~B~Ar:r.~: k;.f~;lfl,' /,,;,1~. Cum, Eur. 
"li The ships Cornwall, Asia, Duke uf Buccfeugh, Ferg,is10n, and 

~°!: 1:rjy=~='s1:'dn Roy,:~:un~rc:.L.::t1:i~ab:r!: 
the 12th of October; and the EJ:nutone had sailed fo•• London, tla 

~~~.::c:!1:n~n~t~!:~;; :U~~:•~~;:~: J?::itf:'~h~~rte 
latter left Portsmouth on the 28th of June n.nd arrived at MMras on 
the 3d of OctobP.r i 110 tb&t the rep]ies to \etters hy her might have, 
been received within the seven months. In the Grand Jury list, at 
Madru, we regret to see that the gOf?(i examples set at Calcutta and 
Bombay baa 6een qvite di.sregaraed, and that not one nntive wu 
culled to sit in it .• 

"MadraB Military Appointmtnts, /'f'f¥m &pt. 15 to Oct. 12.---8th: 

~i~t~~: J~~L~1!u~~~1ft!~ ~e:; ~~:C~!:1~~~1: ~n: 
Artillery.---35tb regt. N. I. Ensign F. Grey to be Lieut .. ,·ice Ure, 

t1~i1i.~t:i~t~: \~~!~b~f!· f; ~J.~~o ~~~~};::c~!: ~;~n~Jo~eci: 
Cadogan to bf! _Li~ut._-Col. ,·ice W!lnah---33rd re~t. N; I. C~~t. J. 
GlBS, to be l\flor, Ll(~ut. T. B. Chalan to be Capt. 1 Ens. I'. A. 

t38ik!:~~0~'te lf~i-~~~t f~~~{rt:N~i. S!;{~r,v~·~t::r;l' [~": 
Major; I~ieut. H.. Codrington to be Co.pt.; Ens. A. H.u.s:wlf to be 

Li,~u}.),~}::,:ii;:~ f..f=:: J. Donglfl8 ; Ens. T. Austen i Cornet. St. V. 
Pitcher; Ass.-Snrg. J. F1or.kton; Cnlr· J. Maco.rtner; C]lct .. J. 

!':~~p~~ec~p!~l.~~ \y~~~l~~,'. ::r~~~f.n ~~:f!te~; ~;is. jj: 
Germon, prep. 

1.Jfarlraa Civil Aff:jinlment.r.-Se~. 13, Mr. C. Dumet'f(De to act 81 

~~gic~~~;: ~,:1!:1;bn!;d11C~(!i~1¥~fu1~.~;4,'M~. ti~f.e f11~~ :J 
net M .Judge rmd Criminnl ,Judge of ltn.jA.hmundry.-Mr. W. Dow. 
dt>:i.wt•11 to net n.s H.egi.ster to t.he Zillah Court of Clrl11µ-lP_pot,-. 
Mr. R, })Rxidson to ofiiCin.t.e n.s A11sililte.ut ,Judge n.nJ. .Joint tnminal 
.Judge of Rajnhmundry-Mr. R. A. Dn.nnennan to RCt. as t'nnnresa 
Tmiislntor to Gon~rn1nl'nt., dnring the R.b:.ience of Mr. Conolly-Mr. 
W. Ashton tn nct fl! n Mngi:a;trate on the hench, Surgf'on II, S. 
Pleming to l1e A~!ln.y M~ter-Oct. ], Mr •• J. G. S. Hro1•n• to net RI 
De~. Sec. to (hl\'erument in tht~ Milita!"Y Depnrt.duringth1• nhsence 
of Mr, Conolly-The H.e,·. V. ShortJund to be Cb11p}niu nt Tricliino-

l~~1l11~l~}~t8c00:i::~~~N!~~1W~0ch~1:i:1~-~:Ci1!}ll~in~~Vl1! 
fi~~~m-4, Mr. R. D. Parker to act aa Secretary to tht? Marine 

'fbe pt•nce nm! prosperity· of thC Couiltry n.re ,-ery gratifying j the 
cnhnuesa or t.hc Political lJ nions is quiW. edifying, and tl1e 1,rnceed• 
ings of the Trades' Eniom1 rt>mnrkohly agreeable; the confidence
of the contributors to tlw Sm·ings' Banks i11 highly consolatory, nod 
thl" loyalty nnd good condur.t of n.B t.he lower order11, chem·h1g nnd 
rliilii?htfnl. The fol1owing, hywn.y of\"n.riety, is, ]mwcwt•r, curious:
., Ou W t>dnPsdny t•nming, tlw Pol ire of F.xt~er itnrprised nearly fortf 
o1wrnth·rR, wl10, with two delP~ntr~ from London, wr.n• sitting int• 
cnudRve at tltE' 81111 Inn in tbnt. city, for tlu" purpo:cie, it iN ht•lif'\"ed,. 
nr fom1ing nn ilh•gnl itocfoty, nnd of ndministPTing unlnwful onthlll•• 
Urrnt confu~ion Pn11111Ptl nron thr. officrrij rnnkingg11od tlmir rntrn.nce. 
Tlrn li~hffl' Wf'r<' Pxtinguii.;he-d; and flome or the pprty, it fa :,iuppoi:ied, 
threw th<"mselvr.s out of the window, nnd t~scnped. Thr whole or 
thrir mfftri·iel wn-i s<'izt•d. It consistPd of two frighffnJ.]ookinl(' 
wooclf"n n.xr.R, twn large c11t]n..qi:ir11, two mn!!k11, nml two whilt• ga.r
mr.nts or rnbefl, n ln.rgr fignrr of Dtmth with the do.rt nnrl h,111r•glnss, 
a Bible nnd Tr.stnment, mul the hook in wbic11 tllf~ procrerlin~ of the 
mt?C'!'ling, and the on.th n.dminiMtt•red to the initinted, rm• t•ntcrcd ;: 
witl1 n. \'Briet.y of other docnmtmfs nnd corr<'spondencu. 'flw partiefo 
arl"E"sted underwrutan t•xnminntion before the Mnyornnd Mr. Alder-· 
mnn SANm:RR, by whom fifteC'n of tlwm, inc·luding U1e two delegates, 
W<'l"E" committed to gn.ol for further exnmination. About tw,•nty-five
otlwrs were pennittud to dt•pnrt, upon u. promise to nttL•nd whell 
re11uested. 

DECISION OF THE l!ENCIIERS OF THE INNER TEMPLE' 
ON MR. HARVEY'S CASE. 

• /,mer Tr.mp/11, llenr.h 'l'aMe, Tlmt'admt, ,ffln. 28. 
At n. ·RpNiial m<'t~ting of t.lm l\tn..,ters of tile Hench of t.b"isSociety, kr 

tn.kl~ into com1id<!rntion thC' renewed n.p}'litn.tion of D, W_. Hni:v~y, 

~~ii:,.t(:1 ~d;:.~~t't!.~,!::r-\d~~:~dlt:~;d fJ11hi~:r,n<:f l:~.~1'•i~: 
snrr.r; .Jo~t•ph _t,kvll, F.~g.; Hh- .Jnmes Rcarlett, Kt.; Sir Ch~le8' 
'\'ethPrell, Kt.; WilHnm Hn.rriso11, Eg11. ; Rir Alexander Crok~ Kt,;. 

\~f. :l:fc!1~,1t~~ttr ft~~~1i/VJ~~- ~~~t, lfen:1· ~ i~s1!0te[.\ ~:r 
Bfokt~rstrtb1 :F:111]_.; John \Villinms, Esq,1 PrJPrick 1lollock, Esq_.tl 
Jlorll<'P. Twu1s Esq_.; the Hon. Uhnrleg J<;wn.n Law· Thronn:1 Col· 
man, F.sq.; ilrnnc1s I.ucllow Holt., E!!q.; Henry Han .Joy1 Esq;j 
Phihp Courtt•nnv, K•ul• Upon tRlcing into considerntion tlwrt>nt>W 
ni1plicnti1111 or l\)r. Du.niel \Vhittfo Hn.r\"('Y tn be' culled to tht> B8f; 
fll?d thP (',·idt•nr.e n.dducrcl in support of the 1111,me, and the o.rgmncn 

of::1r:~ ~;tl~;~i~~o~sJ;1;:.:~1\~;J~!1ThRt the Bench do not fler. nnysufli• 
ci1•nt r<•n.son to nlter thu rl'Molutinn of tlu• Hench communiC'att•d to 
~tr. Harvey h_y the 'I'rensnrer or the Sor,ietyl on the 13th of No\·etn· 
her, 11'2}, agnwKt ltis npplicntion to he calle( to tbe Har." 

EnwAnn II. MARTIN, Sub-TrcnsurPr, 

TnE annuRl dinner of the in;~rpora.ted Law Society or the Uni~ 
Kingdom took pince on Thuroday the 30th ult., at their ~~ ia 
Chancery Lane. Nen.rly 200 of the most eminent practising sohcitorl 
Aat down to t~inner. \V1LLIAl'tl LowE, Es?., in ~he chair.. wa,11 

The fo11owmg wmmo.ry of the manner 1n which the ,·anons . 
were recei,·ed, will convey a pretty accurate estiml,lte "r the feelin91 
entl'rtn.ined by the profession town.rds the legal dignitnries :- bt 

The LORD CRJ.NCELLQR.; drank in solemn 11ilence. This no doO eil 
arose from the dee1> nmcmtion nnd awe in which that v~ry learn ht 
pPJ"Sonnge is held ; n.nd it is presumed that the compnny tho0 ~ 

thPy could not netter evinc-e their Rense or big great le.,f(al 8~ 

mcnl"'I thnn by recf'hing tho announcement in the s_amP. ~nnn;:_. 
tllPy would tl1P names or his prototypes in legn.l leannng, Sir Eo 
Corm, Jhcox, HALE, HARDWICK, &c. - f aaa 
"Mr. Sccrctury of Ilankru11ts Y1z.1RD sat on the left hand O . 



"(i;irm'!", 'but d.io. •I"' n-tum tlumks ; uudo.ubtedly his fedinl!" over
,'poo,ered him, 

'Tb• Msstor..,f th• Rolls.~reo.t applause. 
The Vice Chancellor.---Same, 
The Lord Chief Justice ILlld the "other J·udges" of the C<>urt of 

Jting's Beoch.---Applo.11.'le.. 
It is mo,t probable that the very Learned Lord Chief Justice 

,r01J)d have bad the same honors po.id to him as to bid quondam col
leaglll bad it not been for his being as:mciated with so.ch indifferent 
_..no;-pated lawyers as Justice-s LITTLEDALE, J. PAa,u, TAUNTON, 

.and PATTESON, 
The Lord Chief J nstice and the other Judge• of \h• Court of 

Ca,nm<m Plens.---Applause. 
The Lord Chief Baron and the other Barons of the Court of Ex• 

diequer.---Enthusiastic cheering, which lasted se,·eral minutes. 
The Chief Judge and the other Judge, of the Conrt of Review.--

SJ,ouls of Laughter. 
p .S.---Some gentlemen contemplated proposing, as a sequel to the 

-lalttout, u The Judges oftbe Courts of Requesta." 

II ha, been determined by the Home Department to abolish the 
'Convict Establishments at the out-ports. The hulks at De,·onport 
and Sheerness are the first that are to be broken up. This arrange
JDent will furnish employment for the paupers at present receiving an 

•allowance from the Jleigbbouring parishes, as the work which was 
formerly done by the convictii, wiU, for the future, be performed by 

· the la.bouren: resident in the ,·icinity of the ditforent Dock-yards.
Sereral other measures haYing economy for their object have been 
adopted: for instance, the poor women who make the flags were all 
sent to the right n.hout because Government WM about to contract for 

•the manufacturing those t>.ssential articles to the· senice. After n. 
long eumination they find that the work can be done more cheaply 
,bJ"thepoor \\'omen-so the poor women are re-instated.-Then we 
find that at Plymouth the 1188 of Government boats is to be no longer 

·allond the shipwrights and labourer11 of H. M. Dock-ya.rd who 
~reside in the dit1tant ,·illo.ges on the opposite side of the Ilam.oaze, to 
--, them to a,ulfro1u tlu!if' Aa./Jita.tiona; it-is Maid tliat a considerable 

· nm rohir.h l,as bun w,nuallg ezpendetl on hun,ta 'so t111etl will be now 
·lfn1td.-To he 1mre it wi1l: a matter of fortv or fifty 1,onnd:-1 i and the 
·poor labourers nre to pay out of fhei1' pockeia the expen11e of their con
•reyance from their homes to their "·ork, and viCl!-rHJr8U. 

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES. 
TO-JOHN-BULL. 

S1n-A most important question on the 1ubj~ct of the allowances 
to Official A11Signee11, w1LS before the Court of ·H.e\'iew on Thursday 
-and Friday, the report.a of which ta the doily prt'ss have been 80 

·garbled that I sh,Lll be glad for the sake of the public if you will find 
·room for the following particulars, u they were disclosed to thu 
,Court:---

C . Tot11l •• •• •• £488 17 2!!!! 
T 01nme?t 1s unnr.cef11:-1Rry. 

atat!::.. dm.]~ papl;rg ?;ill do B great public good in copying these 
Zllent ~:!~.' and if the Court of Re,iew will not interfeftl, Pn.rlia-

1 •hould ndd by f l . . . . rally th ' wny O M 1ewmg t.he 0}llDI0D of the crrd1t0?11 gcnr.-
'lrho ;ro~td ~~1 r.rlidito~~ to th~ amm~ut of s.>,8001., out or 21,230). 
signatures i;101:_ the Pl'btio!1 ngmnst tlus enormou11 allowAnce. The 
:tllerchants. 1 e ill<Mo of8M1Ta, PAYNE, and SmTa, n.nd the first 

m ,ondon. ,,.,,,.,,,.,.,....,,,,==="" A CREDITOR, 

•' mHN~ BUDL. 
yuur H onoum ble 'Houoe, that the Church Eat.ablillhment of thi• 
country may· not he &ltered: accordintt to the viaw11 of u.uy pel'llOns 
who are professedly hoiti.la to the doctrine and gO\·ernment of the 
some ; but thn.t the constitational n.uthmities of tlie Church, in Con-

:~bj!i;1~!~~~l~t1!%a~:i1i:;s~rP.~ ~rct~cf1li:fu~1!i~; 
be thus frep11.red and submitted to the deliberation of the Lf'gil3lnture. 

And your Petitioners,.,~& .... e,,. &.,·.,•·~=== 
\\ .. e have intelligence from Mu]ta up to the 8th of Juuary. The 

squadron under Sir PuLTl-~NEY MALCOLM was expected a.t Malta, 
with the exception of t11e Alfred, which would remain' at Smyrna, 
and the Madagascar, whicl1, in consequence of ha,iDg become n. 
favourite toy with Kiug OTHO, is to be kept a..t the aeat of the Greek 
Govemmentas a plaything for the Royal Infant. This vessel, indeed, 
seems to ha,·e become a. gort of marine omnibus for this J>1iuce 
nnd .his illustrious fn.mily ; for we find that, at the date of these 
accounts, she was at Smyrna, -,,.it11 the Prince of SAXE ALTESBURQ. 

(King OTno's uncle), thP- Connte1111 of ANNANSPERo, and her fami]y, 
on board ; so that any one affirming that our squadron in the Medi
terranean is entirely idle, will see the fo.laey of thU assertion, and 
acknowledge at once that, if we hlwe obscured our renown as 
warriors, at lea.st we are entitled to some degree of credit as cn.rrif!rs, 

We find by the inlPJligence f1"9m Alexandria, that the V rcER0Y 
remained at Cairo, preparing for his f.!xpediti.on against the Hedjaz. 
It was to consist of 16,000 men, and it was intended at first to be 
placed under the command of AcHllED PACH.A; but subsequently 
ABBAS PAcRA, a grandson of MEHEMET Au, had been fixed upon. 
The interest taken by the VICEROY iu the expedition W88 such that 
he hod- delayed his journey into Upper Egypt. The works of the 
naval arsenal at Alexandria. bad not been relaxed, and the 1nainte
nance of a formidable naval force seemed to be the determined policy 
of the Egyptian Government. The t,xportn.tion of nll kinds of grain 
continued to be prohibited, and from the wants of the army and the 
~ce.rcity of the harvest there ·wa.i1 no probability tho.t. it would be 
takenotf. 

ECCLESIAST/('A/, INTELLIGENCE, 

39 
the chuir,-for the pU!}l0St'l of taking the 11ense of the Jm,yerl!I as to 
uw.kiug a new Churcli-rn.te, it wn.s .proposed tbo.t n. Church-mt• be 
forthw1tl1 mode and collected. The 1uotion was met by n.n ume~
ment by the U.ev. Tnoi1AM HrNi::,m.i.niiiter of the Indepenclt•utChap~, 
" Thn.t the motion be deforred to this day twelve months." Aftt..sT-.u. 

~~~fe~0boS:!0:' !~:s:t~!o~~~ fa':~: :r.r:Jle :i::!Jltll~ln~i~i 
conduct of the memb~r11 of the Establitilied c...iurch, thu Rev. gentle
Jnan "·ithdrr.w his amendment, and the rn.te was &ccedl'd to without 
further oppo:sition. 

Ar:~:,\n!~rS~~J~n:!~!i:t~~~.t-'~;:!~~~-~~:~.:tfl~ 
rite of collfinnation to 300 persons, of whom 86 are recent conv«.~rts to 
the Roman Catholic religion, 

The Roman Ca.tholicti of Birminghom met last week to consider 
the prncticn.bility of erecting a. CaMedral in that town. Amon_g 

e~,:e,:i~ts!~~,1~~~~!1:: lh~~th~11 s:t'!p'!.rh!Alf82~;h\~t ~:td 
ont,·ie11,ny ~llace of worship in ihe town. Dr. W AL9H, ~car Apostolic 

r!t!i!!1~r8~~-i~i;t.~f. P{:tli~efuii~,th~XC:':t~~\bfy~!~[J~~~n~f 
one ound towards pn.yment of the inteiest of money to be borrowed.. 

Ll9HED CHURCH AT HA)IDURGH.-Thl~ following 

~fho~/::~iw:t:db~ot::r::~~~tih:,i~ l~l~;it~ 
constitution y conferred on thP- professors of the An[to-Episcop-1 
Church, it has also been deemed expedient to rem.oYe any doubt on 
the subject of the official nets hitherto performed in this city by the 

~=!~~h~ttl~~\fi!11::"ffi~i;J~~~8i1lJi~~~o~~rf~;e~l°C:~tt:!:~~ 

ct~!~¥:~ \\;O t::s ~~:~ttot!r~~~ ~hi~f=ti~~:!1:1t!ilt1(?~~!idJ:l 
ns if he had been formolly confirmed by the State, and shn.11 he.ve the 
same force, which is hereby made known to and r~comme11d1:td to tlle 
a.ttcntiou oful],-Givenatour Assembly of the Senate, o.t Ham.burgh, 
the 20rh of January, 1834." 

On l\londa.y la.st., a. meeting wns held in the parish church, Hud
dersfield, b~ n. number of friend~ to the l'stabJi~hmPnt, for the ~UI'J,JOle 
of snbscrib1ug towards the expeusezi of beautifving that. place of 
worship, whtav. the hn.ndsome sum of l,1001. n.na upwards was p1,1t 
down. 

We have heard of the death of the Rev. SumEL MAonr.Nr sen., C1fi 
Ki1kenuy, occnsioned by what would n.ppen.r a lll08t myster1ou11 pro• 
,·ideuce. While administering mediciue to a fa.,·onrite pouy he in 

d~;..'iv:dli:f~rii ~~en ti:':i:inW~ir:c~~~~~:ht1~b~~J: fi~l11;r, 1!:d Lrother. Mr. MADDE:'li WWI eldest son of the ln.te Mn.jor MllPDBN, 
of Kilkennr, n.11J nephew of Sir W. GoitDON Cu:1iu11xu, Ba.rt.
lJNblitt Afall. 

TKUITY COLLEGE DunLu.-The eight additional FL~llows •of. 

r:t~!! fo0!-~~gci~~i~bt!~;n~:::11f_t !~~:vl~~~f i: ;.~~-d~ti~~t~~u::~ 
tun1 into the far mnn• lnerntive ~it.nu.t.i~m of Tutors. Thu }o'dloweld:ps 
nre not to he fille<l up nt. once, but are t.o he gh-en n.wn.,- nt the rote, 
of oue t•a.ch yen.r, ~o 1hnt Pight yeR.rs will t!faJ!i!le 1,eforl! the ne1,v 
n.rran~tr~(mt. wi11 cnm~ finnllv into plfect.; when 1t doe:-i so, the Pight 
mo~t .1muor nf the F,~now11 wfll rec~h·f.' 11u~ o.bm·e-mentione,I Ntipc.attd 

f ~0;0~:t: :;~!1:,s~ 7t~b]~;~b~~r1J:i~1;Ftii~:!s °!r~h~i~t;i~~i:t::i~!·~~?ct ~H; 
!!F'F!~i~,~~11 ;\i:-!~l~ll~tnhtb~m;t:~! i!~~0d~1!e i~~1ti::ni~:t~~~~!~ro; 
1-'ellow!I, Tutor Fellow~, n.nd ,T1111ior i•cUo•.,·s.-Limerir./r l'l,-,.,mit!le. 

The Society for promoting Clui:d.io.n 1,now]ecl~ ha\'e n.unouoced 
n. mel~ting to he hl,ld in London on the 10th of Fehn1ary1 for t.he 
purpOBe nf to.king into considern.tion tbr. ex"J)ediency ofn.JJpoint.ing a 
ff!!PRTILU! Cnmmit~e to snpE'rintend the publication Md 11romote the 
c1rculn.tion of \"('rs10ns of the Holy &ntttnres_, n.nd of U1e Englilrh 
r~it.urgy, in Forei~ Ln.ugnnges; nnd 1;kew1::;e of t•!:tR.blit11hing a 
~epnrnte Pnnd fnr the ~xtensmn of the Society'li operations in this 

dclv!tJ!!:~1~ c!f:i~ d~~~~:: regrut thn.t. t1m Jte,v. Dr. C11At,l1Ens was 
lnkl'II sutldl•nly ill nn Fridny_ mn:-uing; tlw n.n:-wer to tlu~ i111111irie11 
YPsterdny w1111 llmt. ltt" wn.i Mtd] w1·v unwell. 1.1rn en.us,, of hi~ dlnc:,Tit 
;~ IL"'c1ihPrl to t11e wont <•xertion thR.t was req!!in'rl in the dt•lh•pry of 
h~!I ,·t•ry ]oug t1}W1?<·h in tlw Pre,11hvtery, on Thnr11day, whirl! ocr.u
JJwd npwardii of thrrw l1otll'."I, nu,1 nt tlw r.nnclnsion of which he 
np11<'ar1•1l 1111wh ,~xh:111~11~11. \\'l• tnud thnt n few d&T!II of r1•ln:xation 7~~,.!'!!~~ore the Re,·. Doctor to "bis wonted health.-Ediliburgk 

Tm~ n1~111>1-""TERR,-lt np11Pnr:-1 from whn.t Enrl Gnr.v su.id to the 
rlepntn.tion nf Nottingham DiAM('ntf!r~, thnt Ministers n.n.• quite <lis
prnnad to r{'Iie,·,, the ,lisn.hilitit'!I of lhe Dis:-1enturs conn('rted with 
mn.rrinf!"P, burial, rPgh;trntion, &:c. hnt thn.t. tht~y will finnly resiat 
1~\<•ry t~lfort to !ilf:'\'(•r tht! Church from tht! Stutt'. :F,R-rl G11Rv said 
" he com1iderml it tlw i,111,crrcl duty of every Government to ma'iu~ 
nn t•t1tnhli1d1mtmt ofrtiligion.'' 

8nme Jli11senter11 of Chr.ltt>nhn.m ha.w ndoptetl n Memorial to 
Gnvm'llmPnt., in which tlwv nrnw tht~iro\1inion, thnt ·u 1111 r.onrit1<"tion 
hpt,wpen Chnrch n.nd Stn'.te iM dt•cirlPd y oppo,-ied to the Apirit of 
Chri14.tinnily ;11 11.nd urge rhe rPmm·nl of their grie,.·n.nct•s,-Tlu-!' Rev. 
,TottN ~:Jno,vN, of Clmltenbnm Chnpel dol'8 not concur in thias 
MPmonnl. . 

W1; nnd~rliltnml tlmt 1111' Hi:-ihn11 of llocnr-:R·rr-:n will vh,it nml bold 
Continnnt1onA, nn hPhnlf of till' Bishop of Nonw1cH_, throughout hia. 
Lord1!1hip;11 dioce;-1<•, dnr_in~ ~ht! montht1 of April 1111d May. Thc',·e. 
nern.hlc l rel11Lt.ti 1s now m Im• OOl-1.1 VPH.r, n.nd 111 of course 11111th1P. pm·• 
son_apy to p~rfm:in t.lwl'le. dut.im-1: '{'he Hi~1mp of H.oc:HBIITEH. will hold 
n. ~1.:-11tahou 111 Jui;: nwu dmcei,;e m thu b1•,n.11nmg 11f July, 

1 h~ Down.gel' J_.n.dy LYTTEt,ToN, of Penchfil!ld L0t1ge, m•n.r Mnl
,·pni, luLK trn.msm1ttt•'1, throu~h t.lu~ hnnd11 of thl, Hh1lmp of Woncxa
TF.n, t}w \'t!ry hnndl'lom,• rlonnhon nf 201. bl the Socil•ty for Propo.go.ting 
~1:.~~;~r!·:Ls~;;:;~:~!r1;_\\~~1r~:n::~. h<'r Ladyship hos olito become Bil 

'l'h~i Eurl of Co,·r(J!'fRv~ Muhi-Jcriptiou or 100 guineflll tow1trd11 tlm r::~~ll~l~~f 0. chure11 lll tlrn Blockhouse, hn11 b(!(!ll }laid within the.10 

We fin.ve the El~mmm o_f t1n.yi11g1 t.ltnt the Hoi:i, and Rf'\", THOlU:8 
Cov1~11a:rnv, n.t Jng ln.tC' htlw n.uait. for the p11nsh of St>vtm1 Stokp. 
mrufo n. 7,er111mte11t recluctinn of tm1 prr ctmt. on his titbc11 \Vu ha,-; 
l1_Ltely notiel'<l sev<~rn.l inl!IUIJ1ce~ or libernlity on the po.rt' of clerical 
t.1the-ho]rlt•r:1; we hor.e tlU' la11 improprin.tors will give u~ 1w oppor• 
tunity of intmt.innius likP !iht•ro.lity ou t.l!L'\r 1mrt. 

Arclulon.cou O;sRJ,O\V sn11I nt. tlrn M1•t!tlt1g of tlu• Clergy nt GlonCf'S• 
f:er, " Tim m_iisfor!,nne is, .t.hnt it' tlw Cltire:y <'Xt~rt thmnimlvm~ in ,fo. 
Jen~ of their fff.1th, thmr cxPrtim1s R.1·0 too often IUICribL•d to 11elfl1h 
motn·t•~; and they n.rc too often 1111ppo:,;ied to be nctuah•d morl~ by .n, 
c!mC(~rn for. tlrn tem11ornl iutcre.4s of Om tii1tnhlil'lhmlmt, lhan lly o. 
i,;mcen~ n11~1rty to proro.ot.r. t.hn wdfn.re nr their religion. 1 n tUlws 
t.hereforr, 1Jkr.tlrn pregcnt, '."bt•u such a11pirit of tnigre~re,wntn.tion i~ 
u.hrou.1k 1t1ii. of~l•·utmo:-il.unportnur.,• tol•nli.MtUrn Lnity under tho, 
SR!ll_c lmm1!!~M w11.h ouri,;eh·cri, n.n<l to show thn.t, with re~ird to tho 
~p1r1tunl nftu.1rd oft.hr. Clmrcl1, t.hP.y are fL•n,ly to uni le with tlw Clergy 
m oue common cn.u~e. I know that it ifl frer1nent.ly 111!1'.erted, not lt•l'!s 
hy our }>rl•U"udt"d fnP.nds than bY.: onr open ent-m.ie111 that the Cl~rR]' 
a.rl' unpopnlar, n.nd. the Lnity I-ikL"wnnn ft.lld ind\trerent in tl1e1r 
s1~pport or our Nn.t10no.I Church. Hut tl1<'se- nssntions are tnade 
w1thon_t th~ H1ig1:ttest proof 11. Tht•y n.rt! n.sfttlmed to be facts, without 
n.ny: ev1d<•nce )>eing ad~ucocl to confirm t.hem. I dq• not lwJ1.il.a.h~ to 
declare~ that, m my 0111oion, 1mch nl'!serti1UU1 ft.re -wbollv unfoun<lPd 
nnd nnd or .trt1.t.h. l vp.nt_ure tn prom_mnr.e th~ to he" gt"OHM libelH, 
both on thf! C)P-rgy nnd Laity. On the contrary, I •ht~lievt?, thn.t, gr.
nern.lly 11peakmg, the greatmns111 of the pe~le·throughout t.hiiil king
d(!lD n.re strongly attached to their Nntinn&TChurch, witl1 ibl. serviGPH 
!~•turgy, .and forms of worship. I believe, too, lhnt this atttLchme0t 
1s on. their partd so strong nn.d so deeply. rooted, tl1at if the question 
be fmrlf and l\onestlx put to. them,(aid'_it has nlwer yet bet!n put, to 
th~ etth~r fn.tr1Y. or hone!ltly,) they w11l ncvrr consent, nuder the 
apP.e101u1 name of· reform, to exeha,rgP.,- Cl m,e thr. IR.ngoniw oh, late 
Plo911E;Dt writer) 't.he pnre""""°1Jght go]d nf the ~mple fot· the tinsel 
a.n~ frippe!')" of modeft!• decorBtions.' .Y m,i, I -repen.t, that I believe 
~hen- attachment to be-~n these respe(!ts so strong, thatin rt'ference to 
lndt we may, -when speak~ of th~ set'Vlces n.nd liturgy of our Church 

o~t th~ 8~e up~a which -PuL1.m,.in hi11 Church H-istor/ 
e.Dlplo£is m b11 observations· on our 011.thedral11 : ' ·W.Jlma fMae ,fabrfr.,, 
~!i.:.-ii~,;~,~!l have pas,ed a,nay, their 't!ff'JI 1hadou,1 WI /Jt- aco,,,.,. 

It i11- thong!tt ·d!!siTable that. one "Deelaration"ihonld he Bd®u.11 
t.!J.rotJtl'hout the kingdnm, l<'nring it to Petition, to the ·Kr"•• and Pa~
~.1amendt t~~PP!)8e D.}IY particular meaa11re11,.llhould inch be hmught 

nrar l n.uech.ng e1thPr-the principle11 .or. the seoo.rity and e ffici 
of th• Cnurch. Thi~ w_,.. the view· lakeo•I a m•eting of Mmnl, ~ 
the E,1&bJ10hment nt. B1nninj!!Jam lut ..,..k. er• 

A meel::1, or tile CJergy ot t!Je Afl!hdeaconry of Co\'Ontry ;., .,._ 
~be call ,t-o,t.uJre,nto com1demt1"11"Mle111·t'!i-:t'rlt sit'tfA.fH'tn ttt;U,e

huroh, •• regardo the coute.nplated me .. ures of lhe.Lesu<lature,. , 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-Sauaan En1<1n. 

MR. BKNSON'R SEJl'MON at the TEMPLK, Januarv 19th. 

A ci:Jt!ltH:rs\,s 5J{~Fs!&1ls~I ~erf:.ln~~Jf!j!~~~e.;~: 
Cburoh, on S11nd1t.y. Jannary 19th, UW. By CHRISTOPHBR BKNSON, M.A., 
.Muter of tile Temple. Priee b, 
----~':='°"-,do=•'-' =Bal=d:~=~D~i~~:;:~e:.•••~erno=•~lor~•~row=. ___ _ 

E CCLESIASTICAi, ESTABLISHMENTS NOT DiCONSJS
TENT with CHRl~TJANlTY; with a pt1rtir11l1Lr •ie11,· to 110mo leading 0=t:T1:: }~tl~:"i:.1-~~~~:;n,Bl/h;.~- ~~I;!t~~~~~dL'waterloo

~-f;~;~tRl\GY AND LAITY OF TH& CHl'IU R OF ESGI,AND. 
The great preu of matter of vital hrtnest to the Churrh of Kn@:land at the 

• 1J1'el'flnt rrl"t" ha" indnred the Pmpriefmt1 of 

T ~f01~.Jli °!'r1 Ulm\"A,~ '!.1- ZJ~'t~~,:~i,~/?~N1\1.k,X 
'TJON, to «i,ve 'lll'itb the FEBRUARY Number an EXTRA SHEET, the price 
beill8, 1111 U8Ual, h, 8d. 
· J. Tnrrill and T.J~~C:u~:::::/~~~!!ft'!'~!'heet_. ___ _ 
F AMILIAR GERMAN EXERCISES, oda~led to the Second 

Editlnn nf the Compencliom, German Gmmmar; with Li,i1" for cli11enverin,r 
the Gender nnd Deeltn11ion or BnbiltRntive"• a C)RN1iflration nf ltTI'irt1IAr Verb11, 
and nmnero111 Grnmmatir.al 11.nd VerhAJ Notes. By ADOJ,PHtT~ BKRN'AVfl, 
Ph. Dr., and Profe!'HJr of the German Lan1111a,re and 1,iten.fn~ in Kin,r'" Cnllr,ro, 
London.; wilh eiRht pn~ nf Gennan Handwriting 1ystemalically ananged.-
12mo. cloth, price a.. Alao, by the 1a1jj_ Author, 

0 E R M A N E X A M l' L E S, 
I1lu,itrntin@' 1hl" Second Kditinn or the Cmnpendin1111 Gt'rman Grammar, 11.nd 
fonning a KEY to the above Bxercitoe1i11~2mo, cloth, prire 3a. 

FAMILIAR GF.:R:\ofAN F.XF.:RCl~KS, AND KRV FOR SF..T.F-TGITION. 
Tbe two former work1 bound into oni\T. Cloth, 11rice Sil. 6J. 

THE RER)IAN READER. 
A Selerlinn from lhe m011t Popular Wrilen. wilh lileml nnd frrl' Tn.n11lation11, 
Grammatical and other Notes, for 1bc 1111e or hl•r;;inn"""· 12mo. c•lnll1, 5,._ 

&'"" Thtlle work1 fonn togelhH with the Grnmma.r, a romplt•te iq•ric,o, 
ThBlly convenient for "'hooi1 DDil F.i,vale im,trurtion,- 811 well ns for 111•\f-iuilion. ;re ~~~t:'\~W!! tt::a;:\:1~nd Poetical, (published by the same Author,} 

Bold by A. Richter a.nd Co. 90, Soho-itq■-re, su~eMOra, to Treutlel, Wurtz ancl 
,Rlnhter. 

JOHNBUL"L. 

II. 
MR.~. TROLJ.OPK'S NEW WORK. 

In Thl'ftl Volume11, aJ.11. ftd. 
THK A RBF.SS; a Ro1nance. By Fn.nrf'II TmllopP. 

11 1'm111,.,-tinnnbl)· tome or the l'hapter11 of the • Abbe111' equal any thing in the 
lo.n,r1m,re for liveline!II!' and lmth."-Athenwnm. 

•• • Tbtt Abbel!l!I' il!l a very extr,mrtlin■ ry book, and will amply repay the reader11." 
-Joh11 Bull, Hy tbe 1111.mr, Aulhor, 

THE DO:'wfF.~Ttr. MANNF.m~ of the A!\fF.RICASS. 
Fourth edi1inn 1 1\'ith 2J pl1tfe11, pri1•e 2111-, 

_____ Vl_'hitlnkl'r anil Co., Ave M11rin-lnne, l.ondon. ____ _ 

O'KF.EFFF.'S Ji:Et'X1t~~~ti~fBit<f~1~~mr:!l~~!ingtlw Poeticnl 
Wnrlu1nf the lah• JOHN Cl'KKJo:Fl-'1-:, JoA<q •• the llrttm11tir :\ulhnr. 

Yi'hillaker and Co., Ave Mnria•lane, Lon1on: anJ. 80IJ by nll Book11Cllt'tll in 
Grrat Hrilain nnd hrlaud; and by G.ilill'nAni, P11ri11. 

~Jo:W WOllKR ON NATl'llAI, Hl~TOH.V, 
Publi1hed by Whittaker ,md Co. A!e Alaria-lane. 

' J. 
In two Volume~, po11t ~vo. 

lllu11trnfl'd hy nmnrrnu,o Pnrlroitll nf Bini~, ,·nrefully Drown nnd ('nlonn-d fmm 
rt111l ,operimcn11 in tlll'ir lineitt pl111011.«e11 by lht' be,ot Arli,0111, nnd nl~i by v111i1111111 
Rn,mvinJl"l'I nn V\'ood, ill1111trative of 11ome of the more remarkable points in the 
N11l11rnl Hi1111nn· or Hinl11, 

T 11f- Kc~~~Vt1,\~~- ·~l'!!r~I;;~" ~r Rtl~Sni~~~r:~~1a!~a!:~1:~~; 
1Plll'lral ~rm and npprarnnre, the hn11nl111 nnd habit11, !he s.tll'lflllnl ,:hnngeM of 

:::::~ ~~I 1t~~fi!~1!~:rcii11~:1~:ll::!:tri1:n~:;;~o~f,:1i~~:s 1!~1~1~~ i:y~::~:• o}h:~t~1l;:: 
or all the known 11peril'11 of Briti11h Birdi1, from the Ptarmigan on the mountain 

to1y:~: !\~f;eitr~!:!;:~J11~-ifh·~~~~·mu11 11.llm-inni; tn ,.,.eneit tmd ~nernl rin• 
l'iplet1, mnrtLI rcflt11·lion,01 and rcmark11.hle in,.hm1·r.1 or the wil'lllom nn1l w,01fnc11,. 
or the Creator, al set forth in Hi1 work11.genernlly, and ei1pecially in the feathered 
tribe11. II. 
In foollK'ap Bvo. wilh several 1111perint Wot1d Kngrnving,i, the SeC'ond J,~ition, 

priC'elil'l.licl. in l'loth, 
THE CONCHOLOOISi'S COMl'ASTON. By 1'fary RohP.rt11. 

11 Thia is in every senN of the word nn exqui1ite little volume."-New Monthly 
Mag. IJJ. 

LK'-f~!:J:~olng;d ~1~TilKf8'lJ(;y. 
u Aver,,· pret.fily w,t-11p book for (t11ng peninn,, and well ralrnlated to fnrili• 

~~\~!~1~ !'i:i1!~:l~ .: :;:;m: v«:aiu1::0nth':~~\::~~~£ii~G: ; the plates are 
IV. 

In a thi~k volume, 18mo. with Rn(ITRvinwi, prire ~- bound, 
FIRST LINKS of ZOOLOGY. By Quelllion and Answer. J,"or the U1e or 

the Younp:. By the Author or the" Briti1h Natnralilt.!' 
" .4. u1eful and Wl'll-arran,red Cafeclli1.1m, f'f)inJJ throuJh the nrinm1 branche1.1, of 

7~ol0" in a clear ancl lri.mple manner, 1'-"ell adapted for the in1truction of youth." 
-Literary Gazette. V. 
In 1mall 8vo. a. New Edition, with 18 1u1i:rior Rngravinp by Branston, price 

THK NATu:'.ifdHl~{'Cn~ie~i~ SELBORNE. 
By the lAte Rev. Gilbert White. With Addition11, by Sir W. Jardine, But. 

th~~ ~!r =~a;:1~a:~~8 p~=-~,~~~:~~1:.:i~~ng, and eound Ensii8h philosophy, 
VI. 

A POPULAR GTTIDE1fn 1fh'!:0os:im~A~1c1N r~ttATURK; or, Hint11 or 
lndurement to the Study nf Natural Productions and Appeamnre11 in their Con• :::id: ~~~=~rit=e ~~~~g ~ye £:~f!;,~~te~f kuowledp attainable by the 

th;' .!ft~u':" .:1!w:t~ co~\~ho:n,~v:11:.~:~~~~i;:'c~e:~lh:hf:1: A~:nr:i!i~~n~ 
Jitllebookw'tirh all may mierufty tnke in the porket, over the whole earth or the 
whole aea; and thuit enable tbe1m~elve1 tothink, if they have never thought before 
and if they have to think much better."-Gentleman'• Magazine. ' 

vu. 
In 3vob. lBmo.108. 6d. 

The BOOK of BUTTKRFLJKS, MOTHS, and SPHINXES. By Captain 
Thoma." Rown, F.R.~ .• F.L.S., &c. 

"Thill bi a delightfnl work, with no fewer than U4 F.nJ1,Tavinf{l', mlomed after 
nalure; and, both by the 1dyle of ih1 ,irientillr cle~rriplinm• llnd it11 5:neml ar• 

~bft.m::· ;~~:;~i!h~ ::::m~ &!:l:: o't :w~i. U:'~~,~~lu~~~ G!.z~be 

February 2. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE !" 

VOL, XIV .-No. 687. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1834. 

Chairman-Colnn•l CI.TTHEROW. 
T. G. BUCKSALL ESTCOURT, E:,q., D.C.L., 

M.V. for the Univer;iity of Oxford. 
JORHUA KING F~ .• M.A., 

Vire-Chanc•pllorof the lT niveniity of r.ninbrirlitt. 

~->:V l>kfJs~i1:°J!: ~Al-, } Hon. Secretarie11. 
TrPn.~urer-J. H. :\JARKJ,A~n. F...q., whih!hall-plftre. 

0 l;J;~~l~: 1t~e 1:~tft;\1~~fi~·rin~ 0 l~e~ ~~f;1~!1~f hleO~,;;, ~wAg~~ts,~e[i: 
di11p0!1RI of the l'riv11.lt' Boxefl. nt 1lii11 Then:fn-, parlie11 applyinp; t!l!WWhPr~ will only 
he s11hjt'rtinp; the1mrlves to tron!Jle anti di!!a.ppoiptmf'nt. Mr. Bunn has all!O "-P· 

i~J~;;~.lA0~.DES h!:dwDtiti\~L~~tr~M,:~1RK1~fsl!~S:t~~e rh:ecl'~~ 
til'r11, with anti-roonu, 11.nd lire.11; and 1-ommnndinp: a ('OITI)l)ele \tiew of the :-iln,re 
Rttd Srrnny in the n("W p:nrnd Hallet, "Tht> Revolt of the H,m·m." For the 
nrrommorlation of the l'ublic these Jloxe11 will be let for large or small parties at 
proportionate Price~. 

Term11 of 811bllf'ription to the Lihr11ry. 
Firlit Cl~, 10 Gnineu the Year J l-lemnd Clalll!!, 7 G11inens the Year. 

Third Cli111.q,:, Ouint>ti the Year. 

~~t::~:c~iini~ ~h}!-~!~,~~1i~h~!e~~eh~:e"n~r !'~J:~ra:!i~f"referrinta: to Rll ext.-n-

1~r,~;;~1,~~~\i0:~t1:;t~\.;0~\1¾!e~~e~ ~:~~\\~~cll~~:1~1:/~1;ff1~~~~t(i~~ fbo:.~li~~ 
town 11nd to any part of the 1:nih•d Kin~lnm immediR!t•ly on p11hlil'ntion. 

JT~\~'\flfno1?!fi~~1o c~:!11~1:1;)~8 h~!1in:~:~~1!~~1Aht.' n1r~~~11ir};J;,~; 
for the en11uing OPJo:RA ~Jo:AflO:N i~ t'ttnMed lo offer thl' Xnhilily ,mt! 

'&:::~~~:::";~~:~.; 7t' 11
111: 1:.:~~~I ~~ rh;\~i;t ·J~:111!~1:~t;o: ~h~~::.~~ p:~,i~i~1

~~ 

mntlernte l'ri,•1•11. Pit Tirkel!l by tile Nii;rht, H,,., f,d. 1•11rh. 
THJ-:ATlll-:~-~AM~, A,renl lolhe Thealreii Royal DR.tTRY-LA~R. r.OVK~T 

GAHI>K!'\, ADKl,l'HI, ancl VICTOllJA hM tb• PllIV ATK BOXES at t'n1·h 
house lo J.1•t by lhe Nip:ht. A Box at Covent Ci11tlen 1o be l,et for Ll lb. 611. 
:\ Hox 11! flrnryL11.n~, .t 1 lb. fKI., hnltlin11 Ril!l'.ht l>t'f!'t1n11. 

T 11t~.:-t.;1~lrM1t\'.1:t~~h\ 0i\. f..AJc~~I~~-;f~s. !?i~f 1~'l)~i~8'10 nn~ 
l'nblil', 011 THtTRliDAY ~~:XT, Feb. 13, nt 200, llt'~1.ml-~tr1•d, This in-

~:1l~!~•:;1~;~~1:h:.~;d~ C'Th~:!11H~~~,:;;~:~d ~!jf~t~li~:e~:~1
~~

111S;~~'.11 '1'~::~1~-· ~r'~-h\~1; 
nre ~~~~1j~~1:tT~°n1M,1~:~~~Admi!l.•ion One ~hillin,r.-Cntnl11p:111' ~ixpl'n<'f'. 

B lit~ I~~ !~IW1~T1~~~~~\~~ 'or ~~~l-~~'!kK.~1~}(' n,\; ¢,kJ·~ ~}~-1~{'.~~ 
!!.{/~.~~1~;i,';·,1!~01n Ten in the morning 11n~.f~fjlM'1;r;;r~~~tl:n,"t';~:;:~i.011 
c·0~t'i~{~~:~f1c11E~~\!~~11~x1~T~2[°k;l~-~iji~i1-~!-~~·11,t:.~.1~J1~1~~lt•~~:! 
~
1
:11:i~

1
;

1~~';t:1~Yit11';;t" .. ~:11~r~~n:.1~~1
::~~-~~-~ ~(io~~ n~~1ef~~~jjiu~t'i,;~•1:1;:~n~t:n•~:r:~-!~1;,, 

~:-:!1~~r1~1~1~~1ti;;!:,:!~~~~:n~:~i~fh:i~~ti~~i~_i~)i11 h~n.,txh:jt:rl~~~: ~tit :1h~tr\i~';.',~1!:i!~" ::~ 
lho!II' fai.p("riml"lllt4 ~~~lt:::.~:~:-1:r~'.~7)~1~-~:r r~.:.1:~t'J\~; 5 Onilv. 

M 1 ~~~~,~~;~~-•·)'lfaPi11, ~it;;~~1tr:~i:,1l~~~; 11~\~:~, ,'!~~i 0~ 1~1~!1 ~,;~~~~~~:,~ 
l'lu1ir niul Frnmr for improvin11 11ml r"ndninp: thr humnn flguw clep:nnt nml 
11rn•·rful, nml for r,•rtifyinp: d1•fo••l11 in lht' !<bcrnlrlrr nml wni'lf. 

'.\liwi< H!nft'lcl l11•Jr~ l1•n\'I' to inform thr Snhility 111111 Oentry ll111t lwr im·rntion 

!! ~"~:~;I~ i~i ;~~r~-~;; t :: ~~- ~ :~,-~111 1:J:!f~':.1;; 1~';\~tnr111 t"~;·;h~ \:?; •, ~; ',:~1 i 1i1'i .: •;,;':;~:~1/1; 1::;~1\1.,i ! 
lntt>il tn rnrrPd lht•m, nncl lo ~•)prr.<1!111• !hf' niir nf the inrlinr,1 plam•." The u~l• of 
Hit' rhnir will hr fonntl lwn1•1ir111l in Rpi1ml •'""""· 

l\li!<!I Blnf,•lil lw~,. In 1'1ot,• thnt hl'r ,.v,,tf'm of i-:xrr<•i•,•i,. mny ht• prn,•lii<Pcl wi!h 

1:::r~·;·~l~::c~:.1;·1~~):l,f~~·;i:::1::11:.~~ 't:·~11~•';:::,111:l~'';:",r~,~1!1,11~1!1i11:•~hi:~,.1~'1;~::1::(':.\j1 ;;t11~~(•:1:~ 
u,01• 11f 1h1• n~_mm, ... 11,·, ('u!1~thP1111·, uncl otlwr riol1•n1 t'>Wn•i.•1•,., .. 

Th,• TPrp!<ll'hnn•1111 J'o,-1!1011~ 111111 K-.:1•r••i,01•~ tau,rbt in Fumilit>,o 11111\ flrhoo],. 
wlwn• llanl'ing <·nnnnt hr 1•nn~l'it•nliou1<ly ndmiUed.-J:iO, ,lt•rmyn-ii!n•et, ::it. 
Jnllll'!\'I'. 

A Xti,i~1~:;1~tti~1f!f\~~•1f:.~ .. i:~n ~1l1:i'1l:/,.,1{,~~f;;w:\11!1;~:'.!)}i'i/1~\~'!iinft":~:~=-
t11nr•1• frnm (111\''s nn1I ~t. Thnmns·,. Hn~1•ihll~. i,o ,1,,,.iro11" of 11hl11i11im:t nn Al'• 

.~; ::,~\~ '!?\:~:. 1,);~~. ~~~}~;t"j:1\i.i;:'ri:1 ~~:1;:::i1; :t c1:~:~~:1 ~;~~ .1,'~:~;;:~;~/ k ;~::~\~;;~ 
~pri11,z-µ-11r(l1•11~. 

G EH'.\-1.'\'~Y.- An E"'.\"<:LtSII ·<;E);TL.EMA7', -irn~·ing ·lwt>_ll 
1•n1ZAll't'd fnr nrnrl_\. 1hr,,,, yrnr.• nf Ollt' nf lht> prwripnl flniv1•r~11y-town~ 111 

l'rm,,oin, ll" T11tnr tn thr ~on.• nf on J,;np:li~h i.,i11llf'lllUII, is IHIW nho11t 1o rrlurn 
thith,·r wi Iha li111it,•rl n11mlu-r ,,f l'11pi Is, und hn,. n ft'W V nru n,·it>1' for ih,,~,· (i,•11• 
tlrnwu who wish tlwir , .. ,n~ In 111·(1uirl' llw Ul'rlllllll l~nn,zunjl't', 1·111111c,·1t•d with 
!bl' rout int• ofun 1-:n,zli~h 1•,hwu1ion, 11ml nU,•utjun 1o llwir 1•01uforl.-. 

G1•nlle1111•11 wi,hini;r In 111!1•11,I tlw l'nil"t•r~i1y r,•1•,•ivi-11 n~ htmnll'r", Lf'!lt•r.
(pn,.! pni,I) ;ul,11'1'~-•(•tl lo I'. IL, earn of !\lr"-~r.-. llic-hln & ('o,, Book.,1•ll1•r~, :Jo, 
~ohrl•l'<[llan•. 

P 1~!1\~:-~;~;·r~::11~1!-~1;-}~:~f!\:;·c:lt-1·i(/fl!:C:/~f;~~1;11l~f,r'r.'.~}!?;~~-::: 
prinlrrl ( 'hintz, .-11rpn.-~i11p: nny1 hi nit nf llw ki111! 1:n•r l1Pforp n!h•111pt1•il in th 1< ,·n1111-
1n·, :inol whi(•h c-nn nnh hr• ~"•'t1 ut llwir 1•xt.•11~iv1• l',\UI:,,; ET u11tl l'1'H(IJ,:iTl~llY 
\-~" AH E-rlf)(JM~, "So. ·1:1-1, 0:<f•ml-iilrr,•t, n1•11r H1tnnn•r :0•111nrr. 

AL~~~\~ ~!-I]~ 1l:f ~F;.~i;wi~;1~?\~!~~!,; I ;l/l~1~\l.{nli;!;;·}~:~; ~ ;,11\~~\~~ ! ~111;;~-"~/,: 
tntlw :-.;ohility, n,•ntry, nml hi.- Frit'l1.J~ in p11rli,•11l;ir, thnt hn\"ill.'I' Plllnr.(l1•il !ii.~ 

:::::!::•i:llr:~: :~:.; I :"'r~o~1: :~:~ •;n :~~\·\ r'I :1~,~ i ;: rr::~,~:;~ !'~!"ii i'r' ;::~11-::~••i ~; ~•1,I! ( 1 n•\':1•;::·~ i:\1 :ul ~::~!i' 
,.j111•1ir(' tli11111,~ for lht• vrry tlolh•rini;r p11lrnn;iµ-.- Jw h.,.~ 1111'1 wi•h .-i111•p 1•11tni11a 
1111011 llw nhon• olrl r..,lahli~lw,\ Hoh•1, nn<I 11~,.un•,< tho.~,• n,•11111•nw11 ho11,111rirur 
him thal no ,•xerlion 1111 hi~ 1111rl ~111111 Ju• wun1ini;r1n n•n<l1•r hi!< ho11,.,• nn,· of tlw 

~l:1·:r1~~,){l·l;:;; -~lt~~~t.to:1'::~~ll'tropo\i.~ .. -Tu.rll,: H~ll _v,•ni!<Oll _in _,.t'n~nn,. Htnl,\inp: 

C.\.f1lT1\ f. - ESTATE-:-...:...To. BE SOL]), n-·,l(;-;UJ1ifi1C FltEE
HOI.TI l<:~T.\Tfo:, wi1h a ,p111nlity or Timlu•r, ,-ilw1h••I in 1hc• mo.-t f,•rtilt• 

pntl _nf_iht> ::;:on th Ham,. of Ut>von~hin•, 11n1l.1wiir lht• p:r,•nl V\"t'~lrrn T11rnpikr: 
,•11n,.1"11np: of a F'11rm•ho11!'<.• 11n1I lllfl,·r", w1lh ~ho11! Jno Ac•n·~ ,,r !lw ri1•hr~I 
()r1•hnrcl, :\li•n1lnw, 111111 l'11~t1rrr 1,11ml, makini;r a r•lrnr n•11[ ,,f . .t·:J 10. l'ri(•t• . .t'7 .~100. 

Forp11rlir•11l11r11 nppl~· 1x1~l-frl'r, to Mr. G,•or_a;I' Ht•iul, Jln11~e A,zcnt, 7, l'ppn 
Hnl.rr-11lrt>1•t, R~llt'lll'~ P;i;-k. 

V A I.ENT(~ F.S;-E~"S"E"X-, ~:-;i-,,-,,,-,,-, ~h,-,,-.--,,,-,,-, ~,~1f,-,,.~,1-,-,,~u! \r m~;1!1i"l"(i 
Hri1\11r, nncl nhout t'i_i:tht 111111•:a frnm thr lto\'nl J>:x,·lnin,11"•'· 

Tn ht' :-101.0, or LET on l.Ki\~E, fnr ~,-r,.n, • fnurtP1•n, or twl'nly•nnl' Y1·11r«, 
with immt>rli11lr pn~~t'~llinn, lhe r1111ilnl 1-'llR.1':HoJ,l) FAl\111.Y J\1.\:-..;~JO\". 
HOt"HJo:, 1•1dlP1\" Yalcntirw~;· wi1h n l'11rl1 nr thirl~ A<'ri·!<, 1'1t,n~11r" liro111ul~ 
fhm\,•n~, nnd Fnrm 11wrt>!o ht>lonjl'inp:, rontninin~ 'tnp:l'tlwr 11hm1t 175 An,•11 of 
/iruh!t•, l\lemlow, 111111 P11!<lllfl' l,a11<\, with Fnr111·\11nl 111111 rx1·t•ll1•11t ,\ari<·1dl11rul 
Huilrlin~t· Th,_• '.\lnu«inn ii< 1<u_h.•lnnli11I in l'\"1'1) 1:,,io.pt•••t. au,1 Iii for llw r.-1•1•plio11 
or II fnmily or ,h,-tindion. It 1~ 1<il11nl1• on n11 t'Xl_•·n1<irt• Lnwn, '.lllll Pn111111n111l~ 11 
ri,•wof heu11tifol:01•P1w_ry, rompri.~in,z ~hontn·.~ Htll 111111 Ow R1v,•r Th;11llt'i<. It 
1'1"1'1'1'111!< H nohlr rl,'\HIHJII, 1~ 11pprm1C'lw,l h: a ('11rrin~•• 1lriv1• ll!lclc•r II C'olo111ul1•, 
am\ inl'lllflf'~ in 11w lllll'nw! nrrunar11H'nt.- ,.,.,,,·y l"'·"·•il,lr• 1ln11wsl11• 1·ntWl'niP111·1•. 

Thi' 1.11ml hn« ht>1!n _for111c1I for ~ryrrnl )•·ar,- hy tlw l'~opril'lor, whn ha,. s1wn·,l 
no rx111•n~l' in thl' c11]11vulio11 11ml 1111provr111Pnt~, ,incl 11 is now in lht• J11_.rhest 
1·ondi1ion. 

For rur11H'r .rartil'lllnr«, nn•I for r11rcl.- tn. \"i•~w. lljlp\i,•i;tinn 1!';1y hr nrnd,· or I,) 

t;:.1;r,:i1::l~\,_~lj!'.'.':11J:,'1\,~11:·1:r· 01:(:~:t~iti:.~;~.~::;•l::11;,- ~:;:~i·\;:'.;11;~, ;,;:ni1::.,• ~111'i~1c J~:::i"::,i:! 

i<i~;:}i;!i~,;::;~nt,~1iE:;~!,'~1.i,'\:;;I:r-.1~~:~·~1,,1,s .. ::::'.·~::::~'1::~ 
.~1xly hn11r,s, thr~Phy 11vo1tl1pg (he po~~1h1111y '."lf (ln.1~1p lw,l~ hy 1111' 111•pli1•;1I 111:i ol 
t Iii~ yr,-st•I ,x·c•11,;101wll)", ( nrrinaP 111~,I H,•,1 ~ 1•d· \, ,1r111Prs 11pnn th_,. ~n 1111• lll'tm·i-

r1~:•.~l'~l.:t:1';:1 rh ;~~;·!~11:1:,'.11:~t~~)?: !~ C .,1;.~·;;~:: '. f1: :; ~ \ ~:: ;1 t:i...' o~n; 1:',1:.,1.~~/1;011~·:: W,'.~ 1i r::: :~ 
~:wt (~:I(; f j r·r ~; {~~1 ·t:~;:~ r~~!: ~~:~' f;l~ f I~~' ·;f ~:r:. ET 1·; ::t•::~ )~ ~~~. '~i:t~!i'~~I 1~r' ·: I~::: 1:: i;;:~ 
di•<'O>"PJ')" m11y b,• ~cen only at tile Matmfactol), Jem1y11-::'!reet, ,oix lloor~ from St. 
Jame!:l's-strecf1 London, 

Price 7d. 
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FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 

~~°!':y !'t•~.!~!ii&!:1t~i~~~w~~u:.1!:1li%:::ei~b11T~ 
l::8~~uoty of Somerset, &q. in the room of Wm. Papwell Brigstock, it;i. 

DF.CT A 'UTIONS OF' INSOLVENCY. 

::N~~J;~~~:~~1e~'b!:1~f:l!~\;1.ii~ill.i.ra,ui~:J~&~id~!! 
lllwe, nuneryman. 

BANKRUPTCIES SUPERSEDED. 
J. L. HINrON, Ply1nouthDoek,Devoa1hire,grocer-W. JONEB,Brldgend, 

Glamorpmh1re, IDIIIOD, 
BANKRUfTS. 

~.;~~i~~~:::~a_et~it>~~n~~l=i:~. ~tte::!!:'J;ti~l;~ 
monger, Att:f.. l\lenJ'\11, Drew, Bennondl'e)'•strect-J. 1tnd vl. GRKKN, S1l-·1nton, 
Yorkahirele earthenware-manufaet11reni. Att11. Rodge111, Devomahire-,quare, 

::ii:r l1!!.0~ilt!!1~ ~h~!h:.l:!!~RC1~!i!?~;.;t::~~~ P.:tt~t;: 
Wllitehaven, Cmnbt'rland, merrt>r. Atta. Helder, Clement's ]nn; Wolker, 
Whltebaven--J. THRAVES, Sandiarre, DerbyP,hiret_~niller. Att1, Wil!!Dn, 
Xia«'s Bench-walk, Temple i .. Welch, DeTby-M. w. LAMB1_ Manchester, 
d-,..Jter. Attl. JohDSOn 11.nd w eatherhall, Te~ Hitchcock; AIDDcbeeter. 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

TuBBDAY,-The second Session of the Retimn.ed Puliament com
menced thit1 day, and was opened by his Majesty in person. His 
Majesty en~d the House about twenty minutes s,aat two o'clock, 

=t:: !t\e~a~1!~Ls:e~~~r ~fafu~ 'liC:~:S otcO:~n:11~!:i~ 
~d b_y a .C:onsidt!'re.ble number of its s, were tJshered to 
the Bar by the Gentlt-man U ,her of th Rod. Iha Majes_2' 

~e;-t..:;~;r:b~g~::) :-ir.1•:~tl~lug; 
feund lD the ,th pnge. 
· ft 1:a c~~c,~~lon ~f :: 8l:;~hc~~J~:ty left ~i~~:::·on the 
Woolsack, Eorl Gre7 mo,red the first reading~e Sl•lect Ve11t.ries 
Bill, the usual prebminar,: proceeding to the business of the House. 
'l"b.e Bill having been read, the Lord Chn.ncellor proceeded to read 
tile Speech which had been delivered b}ihi11 Majesty. Itwesthen =•": to the Clerk at the table, by w om it was ug&in read to the 

The Duke of SuTHJ:RLA.NP then rose and moved the Address, in 
IIDS\V"er to the Speech from the Throne, in which he briefly noticed 
tile various topics alluded to.-Jt was seconded by Lord How.A.RD of 
En1NGHAK, Upon the question being put-

The Duke of WELLINGTON rose, and atl:er obsening tha.t it was not 

!:JfileP-11.!:i ws;~~~het:~:-:l::;,b:~ ~!li~!:l&~:th'; n~i:~:: 
that House,i proceeded to makc~some obsen·ati.ons upon the topics 

~:~ inti!!t s!~:Cf ;t:[~e:1!r~~i'ltM1:ije:t4: 6~-~0:~4: 
a Government, intended to11ubmit to Parliament. Alludin~to Holland, 

~°1!} fu0:t'it:~a:! !f:iih;e;!;,l!~ilie =~~ c~ntri:?t;~~~ 
tuSW) however, would have been at _p~a.ce long ego had the course 
be91! pursued which be (the Duke of \Vellin/:lton) recommt!'nded last 
St'Ulon-that or ,m honest nnd renl neutrality on thr part of this 
~~. Re_fe1Ti:! 1 o the _Corporation Commissions, thH legality of ::c:~ t:te~i~~1ou ll:i~::t~1'od~v~~1~f~:•:i~!1f:b,~be Ji~~i~t:~et 
the count!Y.uniform municipal corporatio~11, foundt!d on the l0l.'fra.n
chisf:i which he was convinced would never o.nswer. " The Speech " 
said tile Noble Duke, u is cautious with regard to Church property 
and I will not \hert:'fore enter on the question at prest>nt.'' ' 

Earl GaE~, m reply, defended the conduct oI Govc.•mment. He 
expressed hit sorpnse that tho Noble Duke should have<"on,irlt>red 
the Municipal Commission ill~tal; and Contt..'"Ilded that much good 

~=,atlfu ~~~l:~~t 1:! ii'!r!;Rs~¥~t;to 1~tch:~fW:~~ 
bli,hments, and would be found foremmit among its supporU!rs. He 
:!dlt;:~~~~1M::!~f,to any theory which had tor its objectW 

The Address was put from the Woobmck and agreed tu. 
WETI'NER~AY.-Tlu~ House assl."lD.bled. thisdn.y, merely for the pur

pose of to.killg op the Address to his Majesty. No other bosinesa 
was don~. . 

:rauRBoAY,--;The Loan CHANCELLOR entered the Honse at. tPn 
mmutes after five, and proceedffll to rend the Answer which hiil 
.Majesty.had been graci.0Ji1lly pJees~d.to !etum to the Addrl.'!!s. 'l'he 
.A.ns~er declarc.~d hIM MBJesty s sat.i,daction at the lor.al and dutiful 

~~i=~~:!:i ~1dtt':1H:::ett :;;~~~cih:~:~~hs~:~dtttn~~ft;! 
tione of the c~ntry~ Hii,,1 Maje11ty stated that upon big part bP 
should nt>v~r be~ urnn!ndf~ll of Urn Hacred (!b!igations which n.ttu.ched 
"t(! the station 111 w)nch It hRd. plc.~a.sed Dtvine Providence to 1,Jace 
lum. lie should m•,·er Ct'll-8e to waf:ch ovPr the honour and safety of 
the country, and to the utmost of lus powt-r uphold the libertieM of 
thr brave, loyul.! and intelligent people whose allegiance he poi:1se11sed. 

The Earl of ~HAFTBRBURY moved that his Majest_y111 most ,-rn.cious 
:u\itt~~d also the Address of the House, should be printed n.nd 

'l'he motion WRS eut from the Woolse.ek n.nd ca.rried.-Adjoumed. 
FRIDAY~-Lord D.1.cRE presented a Petition from the several 

;:~~~~!19):J~ >ii:t\'::.!1!~s:,~~~f! :e\~: !ffu~b~:~to!~~~-
P~YIDill' for rehe~ •Re Petition~rs expressed tlieir grn.tit.ucle for th~ 
relief a.lready granted to them m the remornl of diiinhilitie11 • but 
thl"re Wc>re yet several practical _grievance,g fol' which they s~u,rht 
relief fr~ thejos~e of the Lr,gis)llture. The topici:1 ndnrtl~d to in 
the Peti~lf!n were birth, nmrrmge, n.ud burift.1, in i·esprct of which 
the, PetiJionets prayed. to be 11laced upon the some fnnting ns to 
reg1stJ.•at1on andotherwtl!le as them.embers of the Est.a.bli~hedChurch, 
n.n.d l'articulnrly to be ~lowed the rites of 11epulture by: their own 
Mm1sters, and ftCf'..o~dmg to tl1eir own forms. They 11.IBo soue:ht n 
r8!ersal of the _exclmuon from the Univeniitic.~ of Oxford nnd c'am
bridv:e, n.nd rPht>f fro'}l the ]iR.bility to pny church rates. The Noble 
Lon! stated that he did nut go the full Jength or the prayl.'r relative to 
chu~h .rates; hnt be tho~ght a commutn.tion practice.tile. 

LBJ.don the tn.h)e.-AdJonmt>d to Monday. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

~uF-1•~MAT.-Shortlr after two o'clock the SPEAKER, nttenderl hy 
1:e,era ~eni,_ProCPf'ded to the House of Lords, on!-imnmoru1 b 
the ll sher ff tltP; .tslack I-tori, t(! hP.ar His M'lt" esty'11 Speech on th~ 
-0pemnt\i o Parham.ent.. On his return\ the iglit Hon Gentle-man 
~rtT11l 8,~ he bad! Ulmed Writ!! for the (" ection of Repres~nt11th'C'S fnr 
t e o owmg P aces :-Fol" the dty of York in the room of Cu. ta.in 
!t'Yjftun, i(J{ased i for the borough of Morpeth, in the ro.o~ of 

1e 011, •• oward.; f01'the borough of Huddersfield, in thr. room 
of 1\1 r, LewIS Fenton, dP-Cealed • for the shire of Berwick · ti 
room of ~Jr. ~arjorihu.nks, dece~sed • and for the eastern 'i~- · rn 
of Som!,,rset, m tlu~ room of Mr. Bris~tock, deceruted. n1s1on 
h The SoL1c1Ton-GENEIUL5:venotice that on "\\r eduesday Feb. 19 
fo~ ~ebt~ mo1'1·e for leave to"' in a Bill to Abolish Imp;isonmeni 

w a cues except 1rau ulent ones. 
·t Mr. f.!· !fANDI,F.Y asked the Chancellor of the Exchequer whether 
}u:O°duc: ~~ti~n of Gove~nt, during the present Session, to 

beth if 1 measure mochfymg or oltenng the Corn Laws and 
; . ~ such were not its intention, it.II support would be' · ' 1.0:'!rr th em.~er originating u._Bill for tha~P.UfP9ie ?-The Cu1.:C~~ 
hftd not .!y C:{::,If!,£:, ~~:, .J1th.\~' His_ ~aj~~y's GO\·en1ment 

will, respect lo tlae latter plllt of Ille H~~"'M~b~!," 4~:,'it~a~tJ 

JOHI'f.BULL 
e.ould only "'j'IY that if ooy olllar HOD. M brought forward 
the subject, 1e would do, se: withou the eBII n of Ministers.-
(Lolf,d c/1eers. )-And His Majeaty's Govarmileat, looking at the mat
ter us a Go.nin1mc.mt. mea11U~J would not·feel themselves authorised 
to snP.port it.":-(l,1•eers.)-Mr. HUTT gave notice tha!z_,.!?_n the 27th 
of Fehru,~, he 11honld move for lea\·e to bring in a. ~ to repeal 
thH existmg Corn La.wa. · . 

Mr. H.1Prox gave notice of his intention to move for leave to bnng 
in a Hill to, exclude Bishops from having a seat in the House of 
Peers. , 

Mr. SHAw LEFEVRE then rose to m.o\·ethe Addrels, which was 

l)~~0:!~t~M:.rltu~~0:i!:d:!e!!0:ni::!~1, ~r tt!0H!~:; 
would take· into qDIUediate con11ideration the state of the Church, 
with the view of nmendillg the mode of levring Ch11rcl1-ratas, "to give
effl•Cti\'e relic.•f to the Church, as well as to those who coniJCientiously 
dil!leent from it." This mnendment, upon a- diviirion, Wft8 lost bf a 
~ocity of 152. Ile theu moved asecon,Jamendmeut, against wbu;h 
there-was a. majorit.y of 166. Thirty-nine Members supJ!oTted tlie 
first amendim~nt, and twenty:-three the second. The reduction of 
the .Assessed Taxes wna one of thirominent topics insisted· u£ion by 

i~~i!!~~ii:!obe ~~i!>~~Jo~f Go~e~~;n~ cli!im"1;h 1~ p~~ 
~;:feT,~:i t!/H~u':~adj~~J:1~;l~ta ~:n!~:1ei::: ultimately 

th!v:!;.::t~t 1h; l~l Ho:~e tleroKrrid~sa s roeC:F.-~~ c~:!.~:~~ 
presseG. greatsurprise ~t the ngricufloraf districts should ba.ve been 
aescribed as tranquil, when it was notorious that, in N Ol'folk alone, 
there had been three fires a Iµght for the la.,t three months. He 
mo,·ed an amendment, lamenting the distressed state of ugricultnre, 

¥1J! ~~~~~iL~!a ~F~h: ~::R~~:Ee~~~\~~fu!nf~cf1~f ;h~:~\~t-
ence ofincendinrism, but he did not think it Rmounted to a contm-

llf,.~T{~ ~~e:1:e~~\~tf::'n c~r~ti. R~T!~E~,sii: 

:! wi!:v!T!\:i::=~to~i~t!r~~t of the Address re

:.~r~,J~}~:ir~ i:eb;~:~\:nt f~~e n'::&!!J 0!~ ,:: lJ:fo~~~ 
• LITTLETON nvail:f himself of fite opportunity to show the good 
elfects of the n,erdon Bill in the drminotion of e,·ery specie11 of 
offence.-Mr. O'CONNELL denounced thntreasoning ns most delusive 
which attributed the decrease of crime to tht> isusP.tmsion of the Con
stitution. Before the pnsi<ing of the Cot'rcion Bill disturbance was 

~r~~~1i~:n~,1~~er b& t~o~s:,ct:tb;~d!0 ~b~t !t~":o~Jj ~?c!c~~1 
in tranquillism~ Ireland. The question of the Coercion Act, he 
obsen-ed, had giVPn ri11e to some extraordinary sta.temenb~; and he 
wi11hed to ask Ministers whether there was O.!J.l' ~ound for l\fr. HilPs 
obsermtion resvectiug the conduct of Irish Members, whom he ac-

;ri::~i 0 ffi~~~sll10~~~:!~1!, ti~!c.!:ii!:1:~~h 0:~ :!J~~::../t~ 
attributed to u.n Irish Member had bee-n mentioned by the Noble 
Lord; and whether such nn assertion bud been made to him 
or to nny other )fember of the Govemment by un Irh1h Member?" 
-Lord ALTHORP a~u,wered for himst'lf nnd hi11 culle~e11 that "no 
such nsst>rtion lmtl. het'n made to nny Cahioet Mimster ; but he 

ti°~i:~st !r1~:~~,~~t !:i~l!1~~:~~~i,~~i}~~oie~c!~~dt~~t!~I\: B(!:i 
the Coerdon Hill hnd, in prirnte couwr,ation, held n. ,·e-ry digent 
ln.nguagt?."-1\Ir. O'Co:ornLL n:iked the Noble Lord who had ust>d 
the expression ?-Lord At.THORP r1i•clint>d to nnme him, Rnd took 
u1,ou Jumself the rl•s110nsibility of the 11rnwnl.-Tbe S_pea.kc.•r inter
posed for the purpose of put.ting an t>nrl to the 1,rocc.~ediug1 RS heing 

II t~~ ~hj~~r;~ ~.r.,;~1tf ~it:~~nfi~~l~~~t(:·,d ~~ttMr~ 08t:X ~pi~~;~:: 
vered.-Mr. SHEIL gaicl it was admitted by the.~ ~ohle Lord tliat no 
such <·ommuuication had hel'U made to any Cnbi1wt Minister, hut 
that som~ Irh1h )fl•tnbPrs hn.d spokL•n ditlen•nt.~ in nnil out of the 
Hou11e. He nskl~cl "·bethe-r his nmne was one ot those.• 11Budcd lo?
Lord ALTHORr: I lwg to ,itate thnt tlie L('arm•d G<•ntleman UI one 
of thOtit!person:-111ilt1,ll•1l to.-~lr. Snv.1,.: And l,upon tht• otberlmud, 

~
0s:~r1~'!irb~f~fi~r!~-d1~ir'1:1

~1~
1,~fc1,~~t~r~!::t-h~~nr;ri1l1:•i~ tt:~~!~:~1~: 

of my God-I say, if uuv imlh·idunl ci,·t'r communicated that I t>X
pressed 10.y l~pprobation or the Co~•rcion Bill, heh~ \>een p;nil~y of R 
i<candalous lat.hwhood. As tlw ~ohle Lord has mtunnted Jng own 
rt'spon:-:ibiJity fnr tlw nllt•!..!nti«ln, I :-:hall not now dwell upon tht> ,;nb
jt'r'! fortlwr.-)lr. 0 1Cox.sr.1,1, rPtrnct<'rl nll the hnrgh ('Xprt•ssions 
)Vln~1.1 h~ hntl uiw<l toward:4 Mr. Hill, 'Yhom he cnn:iiidtm~d p1•rti.~~tly 

!~i}~!~f11ti1l~J l~~i!.J/;i~af:~!~;;Oll~~f 'rt;\~f~~~~J)t ~~S:t1;i~~~1 ~~~:: 
1:1Pl_frl•ndy to pro,Jnce evidencr, 11honld n Committet~ he nppninted.
Altrr fl0ml' fnrthP1' discus11ion, the SPE..t.Kr.R ti.>lt it nPce1111nrx to call 
'Ton ::\fr. ~HF.IL for n declaration that the maUt•r then hetore 1he 

!~,~h~~ d~~h11! ~,~,~~~ i!:!::r~,~~.~tO~l~ i~,:ni, ~t;;:r!i\~l~~l-imlil!t~~ 
i<hip rt!¥lied tlmt! 1ui he foh. no otli.mre, ill~ would pleclg,~ himself to 
take no 1:1h.•p in tie matter; hut, ns to his not n•sponding to an:y pro-

~:=~!~~~(!~h~~i~t !~tI~~l·(~f Si! 1R~~ .. 1~~
111~t;D~~T~ir1:-~,·r11:~ 

ordrred thnt Lorrl Alt.horp nnd Mr. Sh~il should be committt~d to tho. 
custorly: of the Srrjc11nt-nt-Arms. Hoth Members Wl're shortly nftcr-

ili~rd;hi~ie r~:t'tl!{.~ ~•~t-~oreifi~!;t ~~~~:(!~mfl!~e 11!°lJ-~!~~~ ~!::0l!.1~i; 
agrePd to; nfk•r winch, Mr. St'ANI,EY communicated to the House 
thn.t the Clumcell01· of the J~xcbequer, yielding tu hi8 collen.gues' re
}II'e11e11tnti!1m1, and no~ desiring to impede. 1mbiic h!Jsine8s, WM prt;
pnred to gnc tlw rcqmred assuriuu·l•, lhs Lord11lnp returned to h1~ 
:-zeat nncl gm·(• the ,unmrnnce. A communication w11s 11fterw1trds 
made from l\lr. Sheil, that he should bow to wlm.t appeared to be 

~!~:is~~-of it:~~:. ~~~~tl~~~;~1\:c1~ :.nru~!r~i ~:!~ ~}·~hr~1t~~!.ussur-
'l"HL'Jt!',T)i\ Y ,-l1 r. A. ,JoH~KTON prl•st.•nteJ a Petition from the Pro

rn~tnnd 'l'uyvn Coun~i) of .Ht. Amln•w.'g, prnying thnt the House 
would tu.ke mto considt>rntwn the snbJl!Ct of Church pnt.ron~ in 
Scotbmd. The Hon . .Mernhl"r contl"nded t.hnt thos:e Wl!re the best 
Con11crrntin~.~ of the Churd1 who Wt!rc most anxious to rcfonn it,g 
nbuses.-1\tr. E1,L10Texpre11Ht>d n wish thnt Gentlc.~mt'n who made 
seriouM cha.r,:w"' like thnt of f.:imony, which hnd bprn iuHinuo.tcd on 
the p~c1iding dny, would hnv~ the court~sy to gi,·e notice of their 
!nlention. As ft?r tlrn chargll 1timlff he dul not hesitate to contrndict 
It, mul wns coufident that he con d tilll'Vort thu.t contradiction by 
proof.-Mr. W AI,LACF. _sn_id he could !u!t understand why Mcmbe?II 

;ti;1!l~~ ~1~~~~1:~•tIH~~ ~.i!i:~s t~ftk~:! ~~~~:.°:l~c \'Ic,~1~ c!!:;r~!: 
whctlwr the qnesbou of "J1rl•se11tntion in Scotland by tlu~ influencP. 
of 1mtrounge wns nrmu~t.• ? For his own part, he :-.liould always be 
Y,J"e})nr,~d to stand up m de(Pnce or the Church of Scot1and,-Mr. 
J._,r,uo·r stated th11t the qne11t10n was not nrrn.nged, nu appeal having 
be,m made from tlw Presh)"tl'fy. 

L'?rd Ar:ruonr ha\·ing iutimatetl that his ::\lnjrsty: w011ld h<'rl"arlyto 
rer-ctVl' th1• AiJ,lrt•ss ,·otcd b)'. that Ilo11sc at two o'clock the House 
ndjour11l'cl for tJw purpo11<• nf pre!lcntiu•• it. · ' ·· · 
. 'fhe- ~rr-:.\ ~F.R 1"(•:-um1id tlw Clmir nt lh·c o'clnrk, n.nd proccf'lled to 
mfqrm t.~e I, m!~t• thnt hc lmrl carrit•d np the A<ldr<•s)J to the Throne 
wlnc_h Ins l\Iu;1e:-:ty lm.d n.ccl'}'tt•,1, nnd ncknowledi?"ed in a mosi 
,1.m1c10us l'{'p]l·, th.a.nk1!1.I!" tl!,~ l-loui-:c .for the loynl sentimc.~uts it 
(•xpn-s:wd, nm stntm,li!". hL-;: l11lJl.'sty'i1 rehn.nce 1fuon their n.'lsurauces 
}~:~i!~1;~r:;1~l~/~J~: ,~~1:~~- their con11ideration t 1c supplies necetisnry 

After 1:1omc ohsl'r,·nt!ous from ~Ir. O'COJlil"XELT, and Mr.STA~t.Ev, 
thP. fomwr rostponc.~d till Monday his motion for nu inquiry into the 
clmr~es 11:rnm~t certain Irish Members who are rf•pre11ented to hnvt' 
npprovril oft.he lrh,h Corrcion Hill, though tht>y i,,1poke nnd rnt<'<l. 
n~mst1t,-l\lr.8TAN1,F.Y portrnyed the dnngl•rH and the difficulties 
which mnst. necrssarily !'ttPn4 the institution of such n.n inquiry. 

L!)rd II OWIC!( hrou~litm nUdI to contmue, until tlw end of the uext 
z;;ps,•no.n. of JHtrhament, the operntiou of aJl Turnpike Tru1:1ts Acts 
fi~1;b~tt!int!t~~ri!!/t'neral meMure of regulation should be prepared 

Mr. A(H,lONBY obtained leo.,·e to bring in n. Bill for the more 
speedy recovery _of the J?O:-ZSf'AAion of. lnnds und tenements by the~ 
ownersz.. nftrr notice to qmt 1,as het•n given. 

Mr .. .t;wAa·r Mked tlie Solicitor Gt>n~rnl if a meaanre for the 
&1ta~hsJn'?ent '!f Lncn.l Co~rts would bf; o.gain introduced during thil!I 
11esmon .-The SoLt<:ITOR. G 1:::-.-;RA L rephed that. hewn.snot authorised 
to answer the qu(~stion e1tlier m the affinnatin~ or the negative• but 
f~n.t he could O.Stiure the Hon. Member that the anxiety of the ~rd 
~:tai~e!l~: 1!~r~s:~~d.tbe enactment of 80 ,m.lutary a measure was 

Mr.!', THOMSON obtained lea.\·e to bring in a. bill to nmend ceriain 
l'rrors m th,• Fnct,1ry Bill of Ul',.-!t seii:sion. · 

On the motion of Sir R. F-•v••o", Ille adjourned debate on Ille 

February 9. 
question, thnt 11, nt'w writ be Dot issued for the boroa~h of Warwict: 
till the Jith of .March, Wftd resumttd. The motion WM og-reed tr, 
ofter an unsncce:-isful opp011tion ou the part of Mr. HA.lcomb. > 

The..r,ma.n~· · S~Oriiu:s W~fl~thuut ditiCUBsion. 
FRIDAY, .• an11wer~.u. qQ.estiQU: l>y·JtirR~L, the<..:HANcRL,. 

LOR of the KE!JVS Bll.J.d lie. sboald mtrecluca:aome ruerumrefor the 
relief ~f .:ulturi11tf'from vn;ati.Olll; surcharges Oil horses <'Dlploye4 

m Mf.i-1c3,~e~ '.,_~,..h~iher .Jlinister.Wkade up their 
minds to rcpt~ol the bomm and window taxes ?-Lord AL'J"HOllP said 
tbnt he could not nt present a.nSwer t.he question. 

A new writ was ordered for Kendal, in the room or Jamee 
Brougham, Esq., deceased. 

T,Jie CR.-\loCEJ,t,oR of the ExcRBQUER. signified that he would mate 
8 \ir~.Tu~nEa:~~d '!!ii~ili=~ti~e!!is~~yintention of Gornmment to 
proooed with· the Local Conrts BiUi'-Lord ALTHORP hoped to l,i: 
able-11hortly to ghe a satisfactory answer to the question. 

Tb.e House ha,ing resolved. iiaelf inW a Committee of Sapplv, the 
CHANCELLOR of the ExcHEQUEB moved thatasupplybegr11JJ.ied• 
his Majesty. Mr. Roan.-soN wished W know whether nll the E4"' 
mates were to be lo.id before the House pre,iously to asking for !!!it' 
ff:: °th:0.!1:l.J;-J!! £.:~iltL;!e~~ t}i :~c.3:~~~e~:~ ~ 
no monei ,·ote should be proposed at a late hour during the Session.· 
The motion for gnt.!lting R. Supply was then nareed to. 

On the motion of Mr. Hv:uE, a return of ihe number of corponti 
fu,nishments inflicted in ea.ch regiment in the yeo.rs 1831, 183-Z, and:. 

~r:rw;:zer:ked whether the militia estR.blishments were to ba, 
reduced. Since the peace they had cost 5~,000l., and tht> yt:'olll&JIIJ, 
corps2,SOO,ooot.-Mr. ELLKE admitted that much un11l'c,,ssaryez. 
pense liad Deen incurred, but Government was engaged in iD\·esti, .. 
f!'~fit~.~ti:1!:t:i.~d he hoped the result would prove satisfactoJt. 

The remainder of the sitting was occupied with the presentation of 
PetitiOJllj. 

THE ARMY. 

PROMOTIONS AND EXCHANGES. 
War OfflOt", Feb,7. 

121h Regt. ofLitrht DrnE?J:u-Cornet T. St. George to be Lieuten:i.nt hypur. 
vit"eHankeY.,whn retires; John Pratt de Montmorenq·, Gent. to be romet by, 
pnN"hn!iltl1 nee Rt. Geor,e. 

8th Regt. of Foot-Enid[lffl J. T. Lhlton to be Lieutenant by purrbue, vice 
Clarke, \\=ho re1irt'I; ,1. R. Wnt, Gent. to IJe Ensign bLlmrr.haH", \ h• Lb.ton. 

A.9~~t<h!r";!':i;E~!:.'! 1:/;u~t=~~i;:kr~d~ ., vice 1-)ler, promoted i 

E.!!th t~~~!:u~ t; li~:':. 1hy";~!t1:! ~r!0:rt!7'Li!C:t. K?~;~~ [!: 
the.ffih Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice I. Robini,on, who rcliresou lhc hall-pay of· 
th30~ f:!.:J~~~!i!i~s.~~ L.~~ rr::h1he&0:heF!>;~II::; be RnliPr· 
,·ice Lowe, who excban~. · 

A~4i~~i=i:"!1hf:~:a•;;!t~rin~h:h~~f;&-~;~uached, to he Major, vic,,· 

-19·h Foot-l~ieut. J. R. Hart, from lhe hnlf•pay of t.lle 02d Foot, to be LieaL. 

vi57,Y,e;:~.:.\.rt:::,~::: b~~'t.~~~~ A•illfant-Sur-.oon. vice Wl\fath, dee. 
60th Foot--Enl'i)J"D If. Lowe, from the"SOth ]<"oot, to be Second Lientenunt, m.'6--

N\:J1F:'1~:;~nr.Roberb1on, from ;he half-pa·, Pnntlnched, to hr Captain,. 
vire l\l'lnto,~ dl'rrruoed; EnslFD D. Stewart to Le l,ieut., wilhont purcbue, 

1~.~11l~i1il:9' 'c':firc;~e,~ A~l~i::t~n~~~=~:~~;!eL!~t f fr':!t:~i:~:.uu:e~. 
illll~~lbifa~1~~~~=:..11':.17.~Jl:!nf!ei~ i\fajor, withont pun·hnM~; Lieut,. 
F. Sfiermnn In be Capt., without purchase; Lieut. C. Stoddnn.1 1 to be Capt," 
wirhonl pun•ha,e. 

ht We11t Jndht. Re,-iment-Capt. G. Beere, from llle half-pay (jnu.ttarbed, to• , 
Capt., vire Tbornlon, who rcliret1. 

UnaHached-Lie11t. L. Fyler, from ll1e0th Foot, tu heC1111t., hy p11rrb1111e, 
Offlre n( Ord11unr11, Ff'h. 4, 

Rayo.I Re,rt. of Arlillery-Quarti-nnal!lter-Serjeant T. Hendley tu be Quarter--
muster, \·ice Tn•nrh, retiret_,_.,_._r,_,u..:,1'.a'Y_· ___ _ 

~HERTFFS APPOINTED FOH. THE YEAR 183.1. 



- CAPTAIN WATHEN, 

· WE submit the followin11 sentence of a General Court Mar
tial which has been sitting formanydays,on Capt. WATHEN, 
.ofdJe l5dl Hussars. No persons ean more truly rejoice at 
,the J,.enourable and triumphant acquittal of a gallant and 
•higltlJ•Dleritorious officer like Captain WATHEN ; but we 
annot help expressing the regl'et we feel that a Nobleman, 
whole family is amongst the most amiable and exemplruy 
.in Ille Peen,ge o_f the empire, s~ould have beeir betrayed into 
ClOllduct productive of such serious consequences. We can
·.., ereo now, belie,·e that the reports generally spread as to 
:die original motil·es to his Lordship's vindictiveness against 
·'Captain WATHEN, barn any l'cal foundation: the course Lo11l 
BaunENELL is declared, by the official remarks UJ?On the Court 
.Martial, to have adopted towards not only Captam WATHEN, 
b\il all his brother officers, nothin!l' can palliate or justify. 
·we'repeat that, for the sake of bis Lordship's l'elations and 
CODDexions, we deeply regret the degradation :-

. COt'RT MARTIAL.-GENERAL ORDER. 
Horse Guanl-1, Ji'e6. 1, 1834-. 

At 8 General Court M artiaJ, held at Cork on the 23d day of 
December, 1833, and continued, by adjournments, to the 16th of 
.Ju.uary, 1834-, Captn.in Ao11&TUB WATHEN, of, the 16th or King's 

JOHN Bl:.lLt, 

Hussars, was nrrn.igned on the undermentioned charges:, dz. :- N E W I L L U 8 T R A T E D 
. ,. For that he, Cap1ain Wnthtm,oftbe 15th Humoan, did on the8th orNovem• PtlBLISHED MONTHLY. 
ber, 1833, at f'ork, at the hnlr•yeaTly in!IJ)ertion or the 15th HUN18.f'III, voluntarily v l JV bo d · 6 f 
lltate, in nn jnvi1lio11s nmt improper manner, to Major-General Sir Tho1na, L A N D S E E R'S O I ·L L 1{~ S ,l'l{~ T F~ D E D 1 T I O N 
'Albu1hnot, that an ntinllual llupply of new etkble jllf'kets hail bet'n inned to the nr the RO:\IASCR OF HISTORY, whir.h commenre,- FRANCE, with Seven 
mo of hi!! troop, nnil whieh had been eent from the taitnr's ehop without his Ill!~~fh~~~~ v!1~!i,~1f..!!t~i~i:;.0:;; !::!:;!'.f,~~~~n':~~h 21 Jlluetralions. lBs. 
knowledge, thereby impntin, improper rondurt to Llent.•Colonel Lord Bnulenell, " 'l'he plan of this ,rnrk i" excellt'nt."-Litera~Gazette. 

'hisCommanding OfflceT, althon"h 1t bi the·c11stom of the Ml'Yice to iuue new T H E ~oxt•:jnr l' ~'rn· · 6dvf O M E N 

-:.1ro;!::;:{":::!~~~~!;;:: !~?'=! :(:.!~~i:;~nd a Gentleman, in limt ~n~ 1~~1~~~1?.J.~Ef' ,.;fe~~flF:l~F.di~:,!~!\u; ]t~~!if:!i!btt~:r~~~ 
liav\ugdatt'J. to !1,Jnjnr-Ot•ncral Sir Thoma11 Ahuthnot, on Friday, the flaiJ. 8th of size. Price 10•. 6d. Part JI. will appear Mnrrh 1. 

November, nt the 1J11we 11fnre11aid, that he had been in£ormed by the flerjeants or T H E 60 •~~bJla.p'• prtr' t·J"A z I N F., 
ltieboop II that the mrn wr.re dillC'ontenhld at haring new 11:ablejaeketB delivered Embellbbed with a Portrait orthe Hon. l\J['!l, STAFJi'Olll> J.RRNJNGHAM, and 
outtotbemi" i;uch fllatemcnt beinp- rontrary to the fart; and hr.ving artennrd,, other llluatratioru,, with nmnemn" Ori~inal Pa.J:111. Rdited by the Hou. l\Jrs. 

•ODtbuamtday, in nn imprnpernnd db1rct1peetr11l manneT, when addre!IM<l by the Norton. T H R NFirsn~,iri:r I. iv~. lo, briKe ~ 1t O N • 
.IJDJor-Genen.l,denied havin11 nuidethe ■bOYe l!Ulement, whieh denial he, Cnptain By J. W. Bennett, Eeq. F.L.B., to be 001npleted in Six Afonthly Part.II. u The ex
·Wathen, repeated to the Major-General on the Monday following. traorpinary fwma here delineated are tre11&ure11 of J1•bthyololl)'. The 11Cientifie 

S. For l'onduel unhet•oming the eharacter or an Officer and a Genlleman, in ~t'll~~~~U:t0!.1i{deligt~r::~h':r1~1::'nitt:!:1!:t1l! t~heeJ!~!:raa!:u:.:.tn~~i!gbat°i~ it: 
..tating to Major-General Fir Thomas Arbuthnot, on the .. id 8th or Nm·t'mher, at Priob,,-Liter.uy Gazette. 
thep\aceaforesaid,th11thebadreporte1lormentiooeJ.toLieuteoant•ColonelLord T R E F K l~rt!.t.,[rii 2;,.,~I. .{ B I L I T y 

.Brodwll tbat " !he men uf his troop Jrnd oxprellNrl diiw.ootent at having new :~hrt,.!_•hirol o,n•,,llloe,yt,,' t"'i,,·~t<~-l;,••••·•p••'•hdne Pm,,I,"", •i!••••k•.ndN~.ft_mAolr'e'wby,.J1,oh12_,,B, a1,hke•\,F.,q,.1.0._, 
1111.ble jneket, 1lelivererl out to them," whir.II statement was directly ronlrary to .• " ,. pop ,, ,.,. 
.fruthand fnut. ninl ma.y lliill be hud, price2t1. 6d. ei\Ch,orbouml in 2 vols, royal octavo, morocco 

4. For c-ondurt nnherominir 1he rhnral'ter or nn Offlrer a11d a Gentleman, in i•lot '~~iia3~d t'horton, Library, 26, Holle11-1dreet, London, and sold by all 
hadng, in a lclter mldre!l~t"d tn hi11 ,aid Commanding Offit"er, Lieutenant-Colonel · Hookflellers in the t!niled Kingdom • 
. Lord Bn11\ent'll,1lnlt!d tlie 12111 Xovcmber, Il-!83, made a !<tate,ncntl'ontmryto truth Alh~1;;rJe-=;,-;-;;1~-F'eb:-6, 1~ 
and fact, viz.," 1hnt in rnm11li111we wilh iruitrur1innfl ron\·1•y1..•1I to him by the Work• neRrly rea1l7 for pnblir.ution, hy Mr. Murray. 
Adjutant on the l'\·e-ninll,' of Ille 1111i,I flth of Noveml,er, ofter the in11pf'rtion, he bad I. 

&NeUlbled hi~ troop urtt'r I \"l•ning ,itables, to ronvey lo them the ;\J1\jor-Gencrol', T'rl~ iJF~a!~ C{~'NU!ttes'IU-i.rii1:~r8M:OOltE· ~l~:.l~c~~- his 
approbation ofthtirnr11t•r.nuwl','' &r.; whl'reuhr, f'111Jtnin \\'ntllen, did 1101, on Letlcra1 Hntl Jounmh,. Edited hy hi" Hrother,JAM1':S cAit'JUCK :I\IOiRK. 
that evenin:r, ohl'y Li1·11ti•nunt-C"11lonrl Loni Hrmlcnell'a order11 to the 11bore clrect JI. 

conveyed to him thronld• t hl' Adjt1lnnt. ,,\11 ARG~rAmwTnf!r'i~llt{v"~1~::e,.natlrtt·~ttJ:'CW1US~1TN··l\EVKLA· 
~- Fot th,t be,Ca11t11in WHlhrn, ofter hRvln~ nnemhle1l the men or hi8troop TION. By llie .Enrlor Rol'M', 

onSat,mtay,the 91h of Xovl"mht>r, JH.:i:1 1 nt the plure dnrl'!!Ri1I, mldn>,it<ed lhl'm iu 111. 

•an imgolftr IDd nnoflirerlikl' 111nnnrr, by tht>n and the~ nnt t'Ollflning him.-elrto Sw~~e~1~T~~~~!!~~~~~~~~I~:f ~~-~~~n~ih,:~,1ss,~m11!'r:t•;:~;;::,~~ 
-eo~anunieatlngtotbem 1he l\fnjor-Generid·,. approhalion ortbe rep-iinent, 11111 n iidir.8krirhe,,an,I two J\.1np,i. JJ0,.t tivo. By John Bnrrow,Jnn, 
oddmg1hat ,omutranRl'B orrivilinni= h111l portir.u]arly remnrked tb1• 11u1clicrlikP IV. 
appenranceofbiPtnx,p, or wonli:< to thnt etri>1•t; and nlM 1111yinR" tbat hfl had no Tbc f!KCOND SEllJR.~ ur Gl,Jo:,\NJSUS i11 ?\ATFRAI, HISTORY. By F.d-
-doob1 tbnt had they RnDI' on ~en·ic-e th<'y wunld hnve done thllir •Inly R" Wl'II n11 any ~'r''sn~1i~:~l':'111.\.,011f~~~i;\"tt w::r~~::.im thr nnpubli,-hrcl JQomnl11 of Whilfl, 
other troop, nolwilhll!n111lini:r 11in· 11111,len~ant. 1•irr111u:-lnn1•1•:; whirh ha•I ,wrurw,I ~ .A New l<:dilinn of llu- fi,'Jrt1, 1 ~oriefl w11!! l11tely publifll1ed. 
-ia lhetroop,orwordio, 1u Urn I efth•i; "·hic•h 11,\,\reltll l\'RJJ hiRhlyimproper, inn,innrrh 
au1lhu,ion wa,1. 1herein nrntl,• tu Lh•111rnnnl•rnlnnrl Loni Hrudl'nell'fl rl'f't'11I ren- \\~b~f~~~~~}~1F., heing tht' THntD, of f\Kl\MONS. By the Rev. Cho.Tit.~ 

ente OD the want of ntttin1in11 to the c·nn• nf th•! hol'l't•io in f'a1,1ain WathL•11"stroo1,. .4:t Uie l!tt.lllt' time will be pul.Jlish\!}: a N'i.'WKdition or Vols. I. and JI. 
6. For hnvi1111,"1 on 1he 12111 uf Xnve111hPr, 11'1:I, n(the plnrt' nfon-,nitl, n•fn,i1•d to 

obey an °rd i•r then p-ivrn fn him ,,,. l,icntem1nt-('olonel l.onl Hn111enell, bis £'om- 11\lBIILJo:s fmm 1he HH,i~.J:'; .. ~~;~, N~~~1w tr!'i~"g a Pir.ture of the Fuhion• 
manding Oflirer, to n'lll'nl ,·crl,11\lr wlmt J1r hml ,-11icl In l1i11 m,•n on lh1i flni,I l11n1ur. nblo VVntering Phll't'"' of Ger1nnny. Htir. Old l\lan. 
-day the 911, of'Sove111lier; 11ml in hn,·ing n£11•m·nnl11, wl1ctn (H.'rmitlc•d by hi11 flllid 
Commnnilinp- Offirer, to ronunil !n writin~ tbci naturt' or th,• l'Ricl mldres.• to hi~ JOPH.NALof n WKST JS111A PH.OPRlETOR, krpt clurinir a rel!itlenrl' in 
1roop, r•·prnletlly TI'ru11:e,1 tn nht•y 1111' ,mlrr fht•n nnd thrrt' \'t•rbnlly given to him ~!.!k~~-11~\ ~~~l~ns~~tn'~~-~~~ l~~-M•tlbew Gregory Lewis, Anlbor of u The 

br hill 1ltlitl rommnntlinA: llffl<"l"r In lt"11v1• hiio ,,-riltPII fllRIP.ml"nl h1<"lred up in the Tn ,..:!l11Hvo., 
RP1tilnl"niill Offi<"e 1lnrit18hh1 nl1!1Pllrr nl pnrmlP, An KT.F.:\fF.XTARV C011RSR of l,RC1'llJU,:fi; on tlit' CRTTTCJRl\l, IN• 

Sn<"h <"ondurt l1Pinp- immhordin11tl', unht"rnminQ" thr rhnTnrtrr of nn Offirt'r nml Tl-:H.PllM1'ATION, 11nil l,'KAnlNG OOCTHJSK~ of thP UIHLK; cMivrred 111 .:r~~:1~~~·~~;!!':;~.:;~~lllli<"e nf[(OIIII ord1•rnml mililiny clifll"iplin,•, nnd in brrnrh ~rr:1~~I~1~n~·!iii1:,~ :!1~.;,~.'\\JJ.~~r!~~iih':i1~h1f}~:i Ch~~~~.'."R of IIUub Pupilfl 
Tn1hr Crtliral 11011 Philolo~iral p1rl i11 n1,pende1I nn R~SAY on tlu• Ot>11Prnl 

!}}l?n v.:hich chn;trP/4 the f'nurt C'nme to tht• fo]lnwing decii1fonM:- Grnmmati,•nl Prinriplt!fl of the 8e111ilir I,e.n!Ju~.-By W. D. Conybe1UO, 
1 he ( 011rt luwmgfft1rrn iutn i!l4 lilerimlll MnHidemtion t.hr p,;dencr ll,A., Rector of :folly; Vi111ilor or the ~~~•ftt'• 

prodnct•d iu snpport nf t}1p chnrl,t'Pl!I n.gn.im,t the Prison11r, Cn.ptnin On the·COSNRXJON ofllw BCJKNCRS.-Hy Mr11. Soml'T'\"ille. 

Augn~tns Wnthen, oft.lw 15th 01" King's Hn~nr,1, hh1 dl.'fencti, nnd t'llr:r~~,t~,:t~:~~::tr::~:t: ;::~11f~~!1c~~!!~i!~T1~1~~~=;:ii!~o:~ t,.~:.1:.~':i:~:~: 
tbe e,·Hlcnri• lm hns nrhhtrt'd, is of opinion thn.t he iM Not Guilty of 11imilnr to thrnie of Hef!lll•l1l'II uml Habbn::a:~· 

:ny of fbe c:hnr~t•s 11r1•fprr1•d n.1mirn:it liim. The Conrt, tbercforl~, GU1DK to tbo HIGHLANDS anti JSl,ASDS of SCOTI.AND. 8m. 8vQ. 

, ~~;rably n~1111its him of cnrh nnd of nll the chnrgH1, Thfl JLJAD 11nil ODVBSKV of HJ'J·KR, trnn"lnte,I by William Sotheby. 
C t!aring in mind tht! whoh• proceHs nnd tend,•ncy of this trinl, thr , vol,.. Bvo. With tJevonly•llve F.ngravinp11, from the Dt.'lligi111 of Flaxman. 
d"ourt c.tnnotr{•frn.in from nnimudverting on thepeculinrand cxtraor- FAMJL/1{;mRA'R.V. 

~ mt'a.,nres which hnrn bPen r68orted to by the Prosecutor. 1. FAIRY I,lmKNDR nnil TRADITIONS of tl1r SOUTH of IR.l•:.J~AND. 

•eri=hntever mny hm-e h1.'('ll hii:i moth-e for im1titnting chRrgDl!I of so ~ri1t ~r.:l~~~l~~'v'::i~•~i.\'. 0Vo111:ri~:1n;~1Lit:;~1ume, wilh nt"arly 50 woo•I• 
them. s n. ~atul't!' ~n.int:t C.:!lplniu Wathcm (and they CDmlotnscribe 2, HISTORY or URITI::;tll JNillA. Hy tho Rtw. J. R. Clei,r, A~horor" The 
h" IO/el,'I toaw11th to U})hold the honour and interests ofthf' army), Snhnllern.'' Vob,. II. and IJI. r.nmple1inglhe Work. 1''orming Vol11. XLIJ. llnd 
;s. ~duct hn_s hl!eU reprehensi.bln in adv1111cing 1uch various and XLIII. or "The Fnmily Library." xm. 
,. l'Ig ty 0.SSC'rtions to he submitted befol"(I a public tribunal, '9."idiout ACt.lOTlNT of the PR;INmP~l, 011:J~TS worfhf or Noth•f!, made dnrlng n 

~:te;:re 8TOUt!ds of e11tab1iahiug the fact&, !~l~~:;~~~or1ti:1:.'X:;;i~r R~;~~:9::!·,~r~1;:r:.::~1:i!i::1~rr~h:·c~~.~~•.11:~~~ 
junior 8:~11.re, Ill th~ recorded minntea of these proceedings, that n routainlnp-11\11n a Chronologiral At'<'onnt or the Ph,naoh,. nnd PtolemieK, 11nd u 
1oldi lCt!~ w~ listened to, n.nd non-commVJlioned officen and kii~~::~"!~~~~:.r ir:,~h~P!f ~:: w~;!:ims!l!fy ~~ Elft~!~tu:!: ~~dG~r~t1; 
'Plrac ers) ex?'1nmed, with tlrn ,'iew of finding out frQII them bow, in Hnmboy Bmnr.h or the Royal A11i11tirf:or1e1y. 

''Pf~ ar~netances, the Officers hndexeouted th~irrespectivedntfos; A HISTORY OF ARCHlTRr-fi\ilK.-ny 1111' late Tboinn" Ho)>l'. 
~e~n every rPl!pect m08t dangerou1 to the disciJllin<" nnd the JlluflfrRlrd by nmupro1111 Kn,ravings hy l\.lOJ1e111, f;huw, Le Keux, aml no~ley, 
"8.nd.gc,od.11.tiou of the corps, Md Jiighly detrimentnl to thnt harmony from Drawin@'l'I ma1le by the Anthor. ~v. 

u A feeling which ougl1t to exiYt hf'tween officcr11. The Fil'llt Vol\Jme or the DKSPATCHKS nr Ficlol l\1nt1hal tho DUKE OF 
whicliDolbt'r_practic~ l1m1 been introduced into the 15th Hn8Sfl.l'll WJo:LJ.INGTOS, K.G., &r. &<". &(•. f~fulbority. 8vo. 

Court•ct~ llDpl!l'O.bn•Jy fnr tlu~ notice n.nd nnimn.ch·rrainn of the TRAVRLS inlnBOKHARA,inthc year 1832, Performed umler t1JP. Onler,1 
in the ~r,J e1aystem of~1m,ing tl1~ comrersn.tions or OfFu•?rs tak~n down or the Rnpreme Oovemmt'nl of 1ndie..-By Alexander Burne", Lieut. Bomb11y 
not b er~ room wtthont thl'lr know]edgc-n. practice which ca.n- Conipany. 3 voll, pDBt Hvo. XVII. 

hono e ~idered otherwise than re,·olting to e,·ery proper nnd In Fetrrnary, to be pnblifl~r! n::.1~J~'•e:h~fP!~~J[ 1;_~rhi, (nml eomplete1t in 24) 
cli,u,:ra le foeling of n, gcutlrtnn.n, n.ml ns being certrJn to create LANDSCAPH JLLUBlrRA1'IONS of the BJRLK, Mnaialinp; or Viewa or the 

lJis: ~nd to bt, mlll5t injurious to his Majesty'11 11rrvice." mDflt reinnffll'hle Plnc•t'i; mentioned in the Old and New Trfltament11, from ftni,bed 

t0f the C-O':::t:ty hns been pleosed to approH and confirm. the finding !::r-::w:: ~t~:,: frttJ!~m;~~~t;,:· ~g~~/';1~~~!; iie~tao':ifl:~• ~;AbJ 
Althongh .1 the following d ifltinguished Tm·elleni :-

-Proec:i din 1 11,•ould appear upon an attentirn perusal of the whole ,\ndrew Allt'n, F~1- Hev. RoheTt 1\fa,frni, M.A. 

,con~ .88 tbat SODll~ parts of the twidence might reasonably bear n g~~~~t'c:::i;,R~tb!~!r'~e:"\ieport on "~"R~Pe~~1tk!t~?e~~; ::.1·, A nibor or 
Court 1;fi,.•0n less un~a.vo,1~able to the prosecutor than that which the tte Navl,Jalion of the EnphratP.fl,' Janie11 l\Jorier, K,iq., Author or' TrRvel• 
,c0118i l ... thought 1t their duty to pince upon them, yet, upon n, foll C. R~ C'-0rkerel1 1 &q., A.a.A. in Persia, Armenia.., e..nd Aflin Minor, 
-n t ~ration of nll the circumstances of the case, his Majesty has Si~J!~!:~l~J~:;:.:;.s~!~b~Jef~ j~!~_!he Mb1ion nuder Sir Hadonl 

·be re!_ eBlled to order that Lieutenant.Colonel Lord Brndenell 1hall l\f!j~rJo~:ri:pt.' :iw:1:J•£; ~~, Anthot or, Tra• 
ThC' ~ed from the command of the 16th Hu1Sar11, Hon. w. E. Fitzmaurir.e, 2nd Lire vel11 in Georgia, Pel'flia, and Baby-

ehllr,zee :renera.1 Commanding-in-Chief directs that the foregoing Ja?n'~~mie Frafler, KM(., Author of T~:n::i: Claudi1111 James Rir.h, E:q., 
Kiui's r;-eferred &ga.in111t CaptFt.in Au,:rostus Wathen, of the 16th or ;.1·:v,e:is1:?;::n~ H::i:;1icru=.~ ~;i:~r nf 8. I Memoir or Ancient l!a-' 
M:1tj~ty' llR!!la.rs, to~ether with the finding of the Conrt, and hi11 Dr. Hoila.nd, Author 0f, Travebinthe C11ptuin Rennie R.S. 
l3o~k n. Ydcom.m.a.nda thereon, sbn.Jl be entered in the GenP-ral Order Ionian Wande Macedonia,&c. Albert War, ~i,· 
serri:e. 11 ref\d at tho head of every regiment in hil Majf>Bty's &ch Part will ~rr:r:'F~i!1v,::~:~~tiden~~l~~ :~~!·PR~i:~y Dt'IC"riptloDB 

By CODlJn d drawn np from nr1,rm11\ n.n,l ol~er ..no,;res, . 
o.n _of the Rt. Hon. the General CommRnding-in-Chlef1 I B:,thP- Rev, Tbomu Ha~•ll Home, B.D., oJ St. fobn s Oolle~~• Cainbrulge, 

JOHN MACDONALD, Adjutant-General, f!:b~~::~~t.::~~,~A~I~~~= ::~ ;;;J;!f 3i!; Sc~~!-:!:,,&::, 
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WORKS OF F1&tto!I, 

DJmit pj1b1thedE by:•-;·•Btl ,d,Cburt~o,Lir-11, 26, Jo11jt,tj9 LoD~ 

By the Author __ of "J_l~~I.m~.•~ _3\--ola. 

THE PIH><L-I?~~•' P,tJCK. 
~Jn 8 wlsiL.,..&iO.' l 

TH.I! OLD MAIJE·N•S TALISMAN. 
By the Author of "The lDYi1ible Gentleman," '"·The Gentleman in Blaek," &e.... 

In 3 vol&. i~~arlyready.) 

THE INVISIBLE GENTBLMAN. 
By the Anthot·of II Chartl~ the Fatalist," &e. 

"It i,. a novel whirl! may be termt'd the wbillllieaJly,1Jupemat11ral.'1-Athe111B11111t. 
"11. ill one of the nu~t entertaining lletiouwe have niet with fora longtime 

the idea ia very original. "-Literary O~e. 

Se~l Edltloo, 
AIMS AND ENDS • 

By Ml'll. SHERIDAN. 
"In thi:1 work you ~e the rarest of nil literary beaut1es-_:1~t\8.i~t!,\utr;~~g~_,t 



,,_.. ·'Die.'r.,t,.. and laiDn for 181111-:l'lllll/,1,. lf9!I "'1iver,, •4 
-.rlilolalidat\1111Q1li08,orm,11117.-ll!nw.-.en!I•••• i,':,. .,,, ,, , 

· .romr :: iioii;i,: 
LONtiON, FEBRUARY g. 

THEIR MAJESTIES arrived at the. Palace at St, James'• 
IIJiout, two o'cleek on Monday afternoon in a carriage and foul', 
1h,m the Pavilion at Brighton. 

The KING ·held a Court at half-past two o'clock, which was at.. 
1enaed hy all the Minister/'! and Officers of the Household. 

His Mua:sTv hcldn.PrivyCouucil, at which theSpeechonopeuing 
Parliament. wns agreed upon. 

Hie MAJESTY pricketl the list for Sheriff's for the present yPa.r. 

On 'f'nesrlay Hhl M A.JERTY went in State to tht" Hou lie of Lords to 
-..pelJ Parliament. _ 

The K1~u, attended by his suitt~, and preceded by the Yicc-Cha.m
berlaiu nnd the Lord Steward of the Ilousebold, left the Palace at St. 
James's ten minutes before two o'clock. The Royal prore:-ision was 
t,hen formed ill the following order :-The first carriage, conn"yed the 
Gentlemen C:sherstotbe K1:xGj and the Exon of the Yeomen of the 
Guard. The s:erond r.arri~e contained the Groon1 in Waiting; 
li]v,er Stick in Waiting, and the Groom of tl1e Robes. I~ the third 
eaniage were the Cupto.in of the Yeomen of the Gtmrd ; Colonel 
.Hoa.&.cESEY)Joun, Equerry in Wa,itilig; the Kl"eper of the Prhy 
'Pone, and the Clerk Marshal. Tht• fourth cn.rri~e com·eyed the 
Lord.Stt•wnrd; Lord l-ltLL,Golcl Stick in Wu.itinJr; \'isco1111t P . .u.K
LAND, Lol'd of the lledcbmnber; und the Master of the Robes. The 

. .Kmo'ij Mn.r11hnlmen, two and two. The KI~fi's Footmen in State 
livf'lies, two and two. A party of tl1P YeomPn Guard, in their Coro
"D&tion costume, cRJTying tl1eir rnr,izrm1'. Tbe State Conc]1, drn.wn 
J,y f"ight crenm-coloured hori;ei;i, com·f"yed thl! Krxa, who wore nn 
J\.dmiral's nnifonn, aud the Master of the Horse and the Groom of 
the Stole, who sat 0111Josih• to His MA.JR~Tv. The entire corlige wns 
Bloorted hy a detachment of the Royal Hone Guards. On leaxing the 
.Pnlace the bn.n:l of the FootGuard~, stationed with the Knrn'sGuard, 
j>iayed &otl 11aoe the I(i,ig. 

Hia M.uESTY retuffled to St. James's at a quarter past three 
-o"clock. 

His ltpyal Highness the Dnke of CuHBERLAND ,·isited their :M.1.
Jmrr1a. 
, On W'ednesda.y the IC1No held n. Court n.t St •• James's, to recch·e 
1he Addresg of the House of Lords, in the usual state, and with the 
-.CCU,Stomed fonno.lities. The I<Ixo's answer to the Address is most 
■a'Wlfactory. 

All the Forei~ Minh1tt'rs had audiences of the Krxa, nfter which 
llaere was a Privy Council, nud the Jlt>corder of London mude his 
:report of the en.pita] com·ict.s tried n.t the Old Bail~y. 

Ju. the evening lier MA.JESTY honoured Drury-Lane with lier 
}'l'eBellCe. 

On Thursday the Kll'rn held another Court for the reception of the 
Address of the House of Commons. At hnlf-ymst two the ~l'F:A1i:1m, 

in bis irtnte rohes, and weuring tbt• Co11ar nf the Order of the Buth, 
accompanied by his Primtc Secretary, :\fr. C'HARLE~ MAX:"it:ns SUT
TON, and the otlll'r usual attendants, arrin•d 11t the Pn]ncC'. 

'I'lu.• Kuu recC'in~d the Adilrl'sS on his U1r01w. On the h•ft of 
.Hill MAJEs·rv were tl1c J~nrl of At,BEllA.RI,E, ~u.ster of tlw 
Horsl', aud the Dukl• of R1riuro:-.n; on the right of hi~ M..1-
JEl!TY t1tood tlu~ .Mnr11t1l'l!'S of W1xcur.MTER, Grnnm of t1w Stolc, 
Earl GnEY, tlw I.ord Stl•wnrd, the Vic(•-Cl11nnJJl'rlnin, Viscmmt 
.P.1.LltL.I.NP and tJu~ Hon. Cn.pt11in GE01u,E CAJIPDF.I,L {1111' Lord and 
-Croom iu Waiting), o.nd Sir GEoRuE SEnrnua (lhc Mai,;t1Jr of tlll' 
Roh••>· 

The Derutation ad,·e.uced through the lint's Conned by tlw GContle
'JD.en P1.·•11sionerg, anpporting their hn.ttfo-r1xes, to tlll' foot of tlll' 
tllrone. The SrEAJ.'..1•:11 tlwn read the Address from tlw Ilcnuw of 
Com.mo~, nud afterward11 presrnted it to the Kum. llis ~.\JEST\" 

retnmr.d n ~acious a.n:sw~r to the Addn•ss, and the Dt•putntion then 
"'lrithdrew, making their obeisances. 

His Roynl Highness t.he DuKE of G 1.oucr.s1·r:R vhiitrd tlwir 
]\,f~U"BRTn:a, nnd tlw QCEF.?lf honourpd Her Royal Highness thl• 
DveHEBs of KENT with I\ vi11it nt Kensington Puln<:e. 

WE 1111,·e twice called public attention to the DE<'L.IIIATIOX 
of the LAITY, whkh 1:-1 now rer<'iving th~ sigunture of 
thousands of the people. Great nedit is dn" to th" rr.spect .. hle 
Jtf!Dtlemen who first brought it fon1'nnt; it has matfo its wny 
11pon its own mPrits amt jnstict•-bnt the nc<·es!-iion of names 
Which it is hourly rrceh·in~, proves that .tit classes arP nnxio118 
to unite in the a,·owat of their religious amt l'onstitutional 
BeDtiments. The Duke of WELLINGTON and Sir RoRF.RT 
PBEL ha,·e both signed it, togethm· with many of the nohility. 
It remains fot· signature at No. 15, Suffolk Ktrf~r.t, Charing 
f~ss, and we hope soon to find stations npt>ointf~d in different 
r,rts of the metropolis, to suit the con.-cnir.nce of the 
mhabltanls of the more disllmt metropolitan parishes, 

IT is with pain and son'Ow we have sern the report of the 
proceedings in the House of Commons touching the nfti1ir of 
the Irish treachel'y-,mch things have an eviclen t tend.,ncy to 
tleg,ud" the character am! deteriorate frnm the dignity and n,-
8pectnbility of that assembly, As far as the particula1· case 
~, we nm·er saw such symptoms of unstatA:~:nuanlike ina
liility and gratuitous exposum as characterised the conduct 
4>f Lord ALTHORP upon the occasion, 

What Imel Lord ALTHORP-the lender of the House of 
Commons, the first Minister in that House-what on eal'th 
had he to do with the ntfair one way or the other. We ap
preciate and respect his honourable feeling, as far as ref,•sing 
to give up his authol'ity, but why shoui<l he, a party in no 
war, imJ.llicnted in the business, take upon himself a respon
sibility m which, ·no man e1·e1· dreamed of iuvoh·ing him. 

Lord PALMERSTON distinguishe<l himself most clisadvan
taiz,,ously in endeavouring to drag his Right llonoul'llhlc 
Friend out; and Mr. STANLEY, in liis observations upon the 
affail', lms e,;dently mistaken the pre.sent state of the case
a case, the merits of which nothing but the mmiit serious amt 
delihemt,· inquiry can fully put before the Huus,. We cer
t.ainly do not en,·y Jllr. HILL'S feelings, wl10, in order to ex
cuse himself to his constituents, bl'ings fon,·ant other persons 
who we1-e not before that tl'ibunal ; nor do we see what has 
.become of some othrr observations of Mr. HILL'S upon the 
"'machinery of Um Government,, (or some such phrase)
he •i~ks all that, at pl't'.,ent, because a stir in that part of the 
qm·•~on would be probably injurious to his friends. 

With .respect to J\lr. 8H.>:n,, it is quite clear that his 
accuser 1s about to make his appeanmce, am\ rciicrn Lord 

~HOBP ,fr!'m l1i1 ,!) , , , ~, t~!f li:iia•• 
will, lie. ablie ,to d,isti~. !'I'-. , ~ .. ,,,;,,.,.oi' 
Mr, ,Sui. :11,'s ·proceedi11MS>, a11d ,t1\ilt~,.~r,11t l,":'•u= ,·.·'"" ,, 'a'' 
talking we .,my outof th!, ffoose,.. ,vqµ.11g BJIP 1er :w,y 
in tlie House. Sure we are tb1it, m t last P~,rf•~!'!ent;_. ~I ,t 
""11 wnsld.,1-ed no ,crime. H11lf die men , wbo, ,111pporl!" ,t 1e 
Refo1·m Bill in Parliament, abused it in private ; , n~y, 111 the 
l"ery last session, ha.i.·c we not seen Mr .. ELL 1.c,, and I~oi-d 
Dm<c.tNNON beading a dMsion ·in ·opposition to th,e Govem
ment of which they· formed parts; and was not Sir HENRY 
PARNELL tumed out ofoffice Jo,· t10ting a, he tAoU!(ht?-and 
ouppo•e, in the pn,sent session, theSecretary at 'far shoul,l 
oppo•e LORD ALTHOB.P on the Corn Law quc,stJon-lYhal 
then? 

\Ve repeat, that a serious in,•esti~t!on mu~t he ~nterec.l 
upon-the ohjeds aml advantages of which, to al! parties, are 
made manifest by the Post of yesterday. As our ,·1ews exact!}' 
coincide in opinion \lith our eX('l~lleut cm!tempoI"Bry, we will 
b01row his words to expl"ess our owu Sf'ntunents :-

" A solemn i11t1uiry into this mutter is likely to be 1~os~ agr_ee11h1e 
to Mr. H1u,, because it is manifest thnt Mr. ll1LL will fin<l tt pct:• 
fectl11 easy to reconcile the di11crepnucy ht>tween his statement to htlil 
constituents and Lord AI,THORP's statement to the House of Cnm
mons,-thnt'he will find no difficulty whale\·er in showiu, that Ms 
authority for the i,;tntemt•nt he made WH.'1 the heat, for on authority 
othcl' than tl1e best be C'l:'rta.inly would not ban~ done n thin,!? so 
r~pugnant to his o,vu fee]in11s, as Wt"ll ns to those of his conliltitucnbl, 
a.s to rnte for the Irish Col•1·cion llil1. 

"Ll•ss t.lrnn this will uot do for Mr. HILr,. 
" A solt•mn inquiry into this matter is likely to be most agreeable 

to Mr. SHEU., because it is wa11ifest that Mr, Snr:IL·cnn with perft•ct 
lm~e show that nl'itl1er ton. Cabinet Minister, nor to any one else, did 
he makt~ the 1'111,!!gestions imputed to l1im; that he acted with strict 
good faith u.11 through,-and that he spoke at the Atheua.'Um and in 

prl~att ,oclety Just what he spoke i'n 'the Ul>use of ColllDlon,, lll>dto 
Mr. O'CuNNELL. 

u Le11s than thiil will not do for Mr. Su.:JL. 
"A solemn i1ll111iry is likely to be moMtagreeable to Lord AL THORP 

because il i11 manifeat tlm.t Lord ALTHORP will fiud it perfectly ea»y~ 
ahow thn.t thi., nllegeJ. (or real) duplicity of n.n hi111h Member (or 
Membt"r11) bns uot been mnde use of to induce English Gentlemen to 
&well the number of the M iuisterin.l majoritit•11; that his information. 
on this 11ubject hui not been glea,m~d from the reporters ofpri~at& 
coo,·ersn.tions in primte socit"ty, nnd ~fterwords mnde usu of for party : 
purpoSL•s; or, if.it has, that this proc_tict~ is only w~at isusunl nni~f · 
Gentlemen, o.nd whnt hn.s been umfonn]y practised by all fol'!llet , 
Ad1ninistrntioni1. · 

"Ll·~ than this '\\ill not do for Lord ALTHORr. 
"A solemn inquiry is likl'ly to hl1 motitngreeableto U1e GentlelD1A 

alludt•J to' not in the Cnbim•t,' hecnuseit wil1 be made quite munifftl 
that thPy [inn~ not gone about, after the fashion ufthe member~ oh 
cert11i11 tribunal weU known of olrl, in \" e11ice und t'lsewherl'" turuing 
the most nnrestrn.ined confidences or obsermtions of their frh•ndur 
ncqnair1tnnces to the, ,·i]t1:,-1t. pnr11o~e11 of1111rty, and aftnwn.rds srreen,. 
iug them:-1eh·eos from punishment by conct'alment, tlll'rehy peri1iur 
the ]ifp of tl1eir most Quixotic lmtdt•r, or rnther, coutrn.ry to the 11pirlt 
ofthl• Novelist, exhibiting Sancho Panza in the new light of u._see~ 
of tht• cluello. 

" T..e~s thun this will not do for the Gl"ntlemen ' not in the 
Cnhint•t.' 

"Mr. o~co:vxr::u. is ~nid to wish for nn inquiry, in ordt>r to place 
his tni] in u 11ropC'r ]i~ht l1t•fore tbl' 1mh]ir; nud · 

":\Ir. O'Coxxt:LL issuid to ";sh fi.lr nu inquiry, in orckr to place 
H.1cHARD LALOR SHEIi,, E~cl. ilt Ms properlig/,t hL•fure thl• 11uLlic." 

Srrionslv, in conclmlion, we say, that the Irish l\Jpmben 
are bmmd,"in justi(·e to themsch-es, to insist upon such :m .in
quirr as is here Jtroposed. 

=========== 
THE KING'S SPI,ECH. 

His l\fAJF.STY, on Tuesday last, opened the Ses~iun ~f Parliament _in tierson; with a Sl!eech whi('h ha~ ~in•n ns, and 
e,·erf friend of the Con:-itilu!i~n, considerable ~nt1:dilc!1on, becnu:.:~, ~t contradicts, u.lmost m te~ms t!f cc•n~~r~- e~·~iry other 
spet•ch whid1 the }trt'seut M1msters hm·e put mto )us l\fAJ~ST\' S mouth.. Its lnn~m~f{e .md its P!m<_q1lt:-; ure,. as 
Loni GREY seems to ha,·e confesse,t in the Housl' of Lords, ln~hly Const"1'\·atn·e ~ aud~ 1f 1t were not fol' its ~-~ueneu,, 
inanity, ruut bud Enp-lish, we shoultl almost sus11e1·t that, u!1ahle to ag-ree l:HllOI~J,.rst themseh·(~s on tl~P. cumpo:;1tw11 uf an 
ori~inat spt~eh, they had rummaged the dl'awers of the Council Office, aud were fortunate enough to find the hast.y sketci 
of some Tury Minister. .. . . . . • . 

'J"he present Adminil'ltration, at the: commencement o_f rad_1 of the fitly ~rsi,;1011s of, their Opposilu~n, wt~n~ lontl 111 tbetr 
complaints aguiui,;t thti indiistinctuess and ~tmlic.•d t.·m~tio.n ot tlw !tp<'P<·lws from the 1 hrm!e: 1!ml, f_ur a y«-al' _or two, they 
emleanmred to frame tl,eir :speeches on the euntra~y 111·mc1p!e• • Thry .ha\'e found, huwn·c1·,. m tins, ns m t'n'l'yt.lnng l'ise, that 
wheue,·el' they wished to conduct thems1ih-r-s hke Conshtut1onnl Statc:m1a11, Ol' e\'Pll hk(i mt·n of rm11111on !-it'll~ti, they 
wri·e oblige<t to l'Pl'Prt to the ,•xmnples of the. calumniated Tori<>~: imle1:d poor ~tec!r I:ol'(I ALTHORP, with. I hat hluuJer. 
ing hone.sty which distin~hd1e:-. him umongst his culll'ilfl'Ues-the h01_u•:.:ty 1s the th~t111d101~, uot th~ hlumtP!'mg-<•unf<:ssrd 
that the Speet.·h wns intt"ntionally frnm«•<r in those Jrt"neral tt"nns, 111 order to anmt tlw mcum·«•1m•ucc wluch he .uluuttcd 
had rr.sultt'd from the 11umne1· in whil"h they had hithcrt<;» Jll't'J!ill"~)d thri~ S~n·rrdim"s Addrt·ss t~• his l'urliumt!Ht: . , . 

Hut though at last. they hnd hrf'n drin•n to the ado11hu11 ot UJUst JH'lllt.'IJ)le __ t~wy lmni contrn·ed to f':"<)c!1,te 1t 1_11 :-:o bnufihlll 
a fashion, as to make it entirely their own - they ha_,·e . so comvlctdy d1shgurcd the stolcu cluld 111 then· own filt.h 
mut mgs, that the leJritimate 1m1·1•11ts c·un hardly rel'~'A'.n_1ze it. . . . . . . 

It was said, to rxprt)~S Mr. PtTT's n.d!nimblt~ _fnc1htt of laDl!llR~r, d1,r111ty of :o1rnt_1111rnt, mu~ ~tatesmunhke tlrlll.<"1plt'S, 
that" he could ha,·e s110kt·11 a Kll\i'H'S Speech oft-haml... It <'<·rtumly ('1m11ot h<! :,,;.uul of Lord (1lllff, tlmt, r,·ru 111 tl1e 
lci!;m·e of his closet, mu with the d<·lillt'mte assistance of his Cabi,uct,_ ht• has _h('l'll aJ.Je to product•. anyth_inl,( in nny dt!f.:_rree 
a11proaching to that which an Eng'lish I{ ING should !-iJ_,eak, or un l:.ugli~h Pa1:lm111<•11t coul~ 11mlt•rsta!1d; Jor so cuntrmphble 
a tis:,;ne of int.·onsi:.:tency in )ll'inciple, fallacy iu reasoumg, and ,·ulgar1ty und 1111Lccurucy ot langunge, 1t ncn~r before lms beeD 

011iii~:e11!~11~r~11;:~11si:.:tenrv ancl su/Jsfantial ubsunlity of this clnnnnf'Tit wc-m sufficiently f'XJJC1~<•1t hy the llnkc of lVEL .. 
J,IN(~TON aucf 'sir Romm,: (>i,a,:1., whu,-thouJ!h tlH'y did ,wt rlisseul from th(• 11rinl'ipl<•~ ~d1id1-:, u~ far as tlwy 1·m1ld f\H'S;..t, 
adnuted tlw l\-Iinistc.•1"8, w<•re :,,;.till ,·1•ry naturally anxiou:-. ~10t to lw ~uppo~t·d to 1_u1rtll'1patu 111 ~he l'h1111~y oh~t m:1ty •.1 
which tho:-1~ principles w«•re shrnmled; tlwy how<•,·er dHl nut c·ond(·:--~·rmt to not1<·P th,•. ?'~rbal mnccnra<·ws ol th:s_1irt:~ 
dons spec·imt·n of Whig Hh'rah1n•, und indt•ed we almoi,;t doubt wlwtlwr 1t he worth l_he t.·r1tic·.1:--111 e,·~•11 of '!~ hmnhlc Jot!I• 
1r1li~t"I - hut thc•rf! h,· 11 t·ir<·t1mst.uw1• whid1 indul't~i,; us to rall um· rc·ucll•r:,;' uth'11t1011 to tlus :-.nhJ<'et. I he pr<•:o:(·11t (,a .. 
hiurt nflh·t..; to h.- ,,m· r..rt"ell,•m·r liU•rnrv!-tlu~rP is 110 U1f•mh1•1· of it, w<i lll'lic·n·, who has not 1111hli~hPd !-iOlll1'~1,in~ or 
anothc•r, r-x,·<•pt the Duke of lll<'lBIOXIi, who is, howf'vt•r~ r.1· '!Uit·fo, a 111(111 "j'lf'flrr.\·, mul I.ord ,\1/l'HORP, who 1s \ 1r~• 
Pr«•sidcnt of thf~ lloxlmrgh ('.luh and hdr to thP. 1hwst prh•atf~ library in Europr. l t will, thrr(•fim•, lu• l'Hr:ous to s('(' hon·, ID 
point Of grnunnar, nnd ·" Enµ-li'sh undefiled,~· the l\1iui:.:t<-r_ial lifer"~; ha,·(• m·,1nitt_t•,l th(•1U:-1«'ln::,;:. for 1!1i~ 1111qmi,;(•. in 11rr• 
:-;Pnting th<• followinJ{ <'opy of the Spet"eh, we hu\"e mmle n fow marg-mal 110kt; to dH"ect thu attt•ntmn ol our rc•a<lt!rs to the 
,mc·ommon fi•lidties of lnng-tulJ{<~ with which the clm·mm•nt abounds. . . . , 

l\[r. ConHETT we r1•rollnt in his J:11!-[l/s/1, (h·ammar, seledrd lus rxmn11I«•.s of Nolcl'1:.:ms fmm !-intne for111<•1· h I XG I 
Spcrch«•s; hnt, p~mr gt'ntlrnrnu~' he wa!4 ohligPd, for t!l!lt purpose~, to 11it.·k ou~ a wo.nl !u oiw H1!e<•1·h, ~1r ".'- 11hra:.:c !n nno• 
thrr 01· a s1~nt.f.•nce from n third· but in his nr.xt P.chtmn, lw 1w<·d only 1•x11mnw this smgle NJIC~t.·1me11: 111 It, we tl1111k, he 
will 'find conµrr.J!;ated a ma:-.s of 's:okci:.:ms, of low fiunilinr collOfI'liality, nny, 1~1·1•11 of n1l~arity, for whid1 he wonltl justly 
hm·e Hoirg-1•cl his pnpil:.:. \\rith this preamble, and with this eX('Use, we :sulnuit to our readtirs Hhi l\lAJBS'l'\''ij Spee,:!, 
with a few marginal emmnent:-; :-

" ]J,f,1 f,,m·,l, and fJeutlrmrn, 
" In ci,tling (l) yon a~in fngef/,rr for the dischnrg,~ of your 

high du tie:,; l ,·el!/ (°2) with entire cm{firle11ce on your zc.·ul and 
cliligr.nc·f~, on your sillf'el'e tle,mlfon (:J) to th1l"'p11hlic intf'rt~:st, 
and on your firmnf'!,S in SIIJJJ1<,rfb1g (-0 rm Us mu:ieut fmm
dafirms, and in the ju:-;t distribution of its powers, the est.a• 
blished Constitution of the State. 

" ThP!l:C qrmlilles (5) r.mineutly tli~tinA"nishcd your labours 
<luring the last Hession, in whid1 nwre nrtmerous anti 111,n•e 
imp,wtant que.,tions(6) W('re hroui:ht und1\r the con!-ii,forution 
of Parlian,eut than during any fol'mer 11eriod of similar du. 
ration. 

"Of thr, mra,qut"f's which hm·r, bi crmar.q,ience(';) rrcf'ivPcl 
the sanction of tlw J,,rgislflhire, (8) otw of the most difficult 
and important was the Bill for file Aholitimi rt.f" Slar:er'f. (9) 
The maum:r in which that hr.neficcnt meas111·1~ has bctii1 re
cein~cl throu_ghout tl1e British Colonit•s, mul the progress al
ready made m cal'ryiug it into PXecntion by the L1~gislature of 
the Island of Jamaica, aft\mljusl g,·ormdsj'o,· a11til'ipati11g(l0) 
the happiest re•ults. 

" Many other important subjects will still call for your 
attentive conalde1"atio11. (11) 

" The l'eports which I will m,lcl' to hr. laid before you from 
the Cmm,,is.,imM(l2) apJ>Ointed to im1uire into the state of the 
l\f unicipal Cor11orations, into the admini:dration and effect of 
the Poor Laws, an<l into Eccle.!liastical rcrenues and patronag-e 
in England and Wales, rttnnot /nil ( t:I) to afford you much 
useful information, by which you will be enabled to judge of 
the nature and extent of any e,'isling defects ( 14) and abuses, 

I. " C,r/llug togetlwr"-a rnlgar plt•mrnsm fol' smm1w1u"ng 
or flSSPIIIIJli11{(. 

2. "J,i ,:,,tlhqf, I ,.,.~,, u:ltlt NJJ{fhlruC'e ;" IL c·o11f11:-;ion or 
t«•n~1•!l: and tuutolt1~y-it ~hunhl hP, ""//,fire rat/rd y,m t,,Kelkl'f 
u:illt r11tire r.rmfitleuce," or," i11f,,tl rt•llflnr·r." • • 

:J. " Siucere det·oti,m"-111«m11asm. fan d<in1tiou lH~ mslll" 
ct•re? 

4 •. " Sripprn-ling ,m Usfmmdnlim1.,:' That whid1 sfm1ds,n1 

ila ou;n fi,raulfllfowr mny he JH"f!:-.e1'\•ed, proteetud, or uuun• 
tuimid, bnt not ,¥UJJfJOrfr.,t hy nnother ap;f•nt. • 

!i. "" (Ju,elities." Pinm,e.,s mny be a quality: hut ~sits~ 
of rlerolion? nut if it w1·m, cnu they be q,wlili,w ol men 1 
labmo·s? De1mtifm nmy prnduce tlw labour, nud fi1·1111,e6111oay 
su:daiu it, but they ar(~ nut qurdities u~ lt1.bo,,,-s. . ,,_ 

6. "· 1l/ore tmmr.rtma rmd mfJre impo,·t,wt r111r.vtums rJ 
another ,·ulµ;m· pleonasm. \\' (! hu,·e often 1mitl, that ·.~ Lo. 
(_IR~-'Y has ginm more, a!"! more l11c1:ati~·e 11laces to h!:,; O"~ 
1annly than auy other l\lnuster cnir dul ;·' hut, m·en Ill ~1~ 
extreme case, we should m!\"CI" hn,·1~ folt jnstifi.f!<l iu sayiDI 
that he had ~h-1•11 " nw,·e 11umer,ms" plflce,. 

7. "' In r.r1nser111e1~t•e"----..f.1f ":hat? . . . . n 
8. "Lrg1.,lflture.·' ,vhut ,~ tlu; meanm,r oftht· d1stmct10d 

here made between l'a,·liameHt m the lust i:,;cut<•ucc, an 
Legislrtture in this? 11 

9, '" Bill for tl1e Almlition n.f Slm·rr!/·" T]w Hill w~s 11' f 
for the nlJfJliti,m ,if slm:ery. 'flw Hill was for tlw abolition ~ 
11egro sla\"ery in the B1·lti.,lt c,,/,mies. In a Strtfe pupe1· sue 
dh1tinctions ought not to be confounded. •al 

10. "Just growul.\·for ,mtldpating." It i~ ,·rry colloqn\, 
to talk of grmmds for a11tiei1mting. Lord GRt,~\' may h:\t 
gi,·(•n groun,lv ,if complnh,t, or grminrl, fin- imper~r·l1me11f ~ ~h.:_ 
grounds for a mere menf"l operation is ,·err shp-slopp1j 'If 
gromut.,, too, may he firm, cu· stable, or ,¥l,j/i.cieut; but 10 ' 
in accurate lanJt1111gc, can grmmds he just? "thrr 

l t. '' Atlenlirr. eo11aidet·((t/Qn"-two wol'ds for one; CI Uis 
attention or consideration would ha,·e sufficed; or '!ors tio» 
MAJESTY mean that in thereform(~d Pal'liamrnt, crmsu/eJ'fltioH 
is sometimes to be distinguished ti·om atte1llirm ? or at/ell 
from crmsideratirm ? . . 1., ! 

12. " The Commlaslons"-meaning the Cmnm1asimie ;al 
The Commission is tlie 1mrchment instruuu•nt, or, in ro!lr!q~i(J)I. 
language, it might seem the object for which a (:onuru.~teil 
is ~1wcl; hnt the 1·eport must h(i from the penons appoi t 50 
to execute thf, Conunission-eve": the m•wsp~Jl('.rs are ":cisC• 
inaccurate as to talk of a trial before the Co1111111Ssw11 of E. 



.;..i° lll wliat 11111Dne(, die ~ comctiq)Js.may;lc\ due 

....-,., be 11&fely und beneficially applied. . , , · 

"rfbas been the constant nim ,If- m11 policy (15) to secure 
t,liny people the ,minteri·upted enfa11menf (16) or the 6lea,ing1 
·•fptaet• In this I ba,·e been much aS1ist,d by the good un
ilt,,tanding (17) which has l,e,,n so happily establishe<I be
tween my Gonmment Wld that ofl•""rance; awd the assurances 
which r recd,·e of the friendly disposition or the other 
p....,,(18) or the Continent give me co>1jidence in the con
tinued success of my t-nclea,·ourR. 

"I hal"e, howe,·er, to reg-ret that a final settlement between 
Hollsnd and Belgium has not yet been effected, aD<I that the 
·civil war in Portugal still continues. 

"You may be aS:mred that I ishnll be careful ancl anxious 
to avail myself of any opportunity which may alfonl me t_he 
means of as1i1tb1g tlte esta/J!lslunent (19) of a istate of security 
u.d peace in countries the intE•rei-ts of which are so intimately 
connectr<I with those ofmv dominions. 

"Upon the death of the late King of SPAIN I did not hesi
tate to reco~nize the ~ll<'CC8sion of his Infant Daughtt:-r ; and 
I shall wateh with the greatest solicitude the p1-oh'1'ess or 
events which may aftect a Government the ))f'R.Ceable settle
ment or which is of the jii-st impo,·tance (20) to thi• country, 
11 well as to the iteneral t11m11uillity of Europe. 

"The }lt"acr. of 'l'urk(W, since the settle1nt'nt that wns rnacle 
with MEHEM>\T A1,1, 1,a. not been intem1pted; aml u·ill 
twt; (21) I trnst, be fhrenfr11etl with any ne,v danger. (22) 

"It u:ill lie(:!!J) my object to 111·t•niut any chan~e in the 
relations of tlmt Empire with other Powers which might affect 
itJ/alure sla/Jilily (:!-l) and indt~JH!nclence. 

" Gentleme11 ,if" fl,e /louse ,if Commons, 
" I hal"e directt!tl the Estimates for the ensuipf[ year to be 

laid before )'OU. 'l'hcy han~ been frnmecl with the riew to 
(25) the str1ctPSt cc-onomy and to such reductions as may not 
be injw·ious to thr Public Servicr. 

" I nm c,111firle11t I ma.'I rely (26) on your enlightenetl 
patriotism, mul 011 the cheerful ncquiest·e11ce(27) of my 
people/or snpJtlyiug the 111<•1ms which may !1e 1·equired to 
uphold the honour of my Crown and the mtc.~rt-.st of my 
dominions. 

" The accounts which will he laid before vou of the i,i.tate 
of the Ren~nuc, 1L~ c·omparctl with the Ex11e"iuliturc, will be 
found most satisfilctorv. 

" Jtfy Lrn-d., mu/ ;le11tf Pmen, 
"I ha,·e tu lanlf'ut lht• l'ontimmnrr. of distress among-st the 

proprieton; aud Ol'l'nph•rs of laml:. thou~h in otht•1· l't'spt~l'fs 
the state of the t·ountrv, hoth as rt'J..l'Ul'tls ib inh•rnal tmn .. 
quillity and its c·c1111111t•r(•c mul 111anufii<·tn1·t-s, nftOrds the mo:-;t 
eJli.'OU!&ging pro~111•t·t of 1•ro~rP~sin~ i111pro,·t~m<·nt. 

': TheAct:s pass<)d in t tc lust ~t~ssion lur <·arryinA' into t'lfoct 
yar1ous salutary nml rtinwdinl nll'asm·,•s in ll"dmul, rrre 1ww 
m operatio11,(28) un<I furthrr im1n·tn-f>mt•nts may h1~ <•xpel'ft•d 
io result ti'Om till' ( '0111111issio11s which )i;.n·c been issuml for 
otlier important o11jt•l'fs of int111iry. 

~, I l'tX.'Ommt•11d to ycm the• (~arly cnn~idPrution of~udt n_~nal 
ad.Juslme11f of ffte fitl,r,,; (:!!!) in that }tnl't of 111<' Unite-cl l\mg. 
dam_ a~ may r,1·th1!fui.v/1 ,rl/J,t,YI t·rm11·c., (:10) of't·m11pl11i11t~ with
~ut IDJt1ry to llu- rii,rlits and prnpt-rty of nny da..:s of my sub. 
Jects; or to any i11~tit11tion in ('lmrd1 m· Stall'. 

:' The Jmhlir tmm111illity lms IH•t•n J!t'llf•rully 1•rrsrn·(•tl, mul 
fl_ie stntc of nil the• pmd11c•t•~ of Irt'lmul pr1•~rnt~, upon the 
\\h~le, a 1~11d1 nw1·e fffrmrrffblr. ffJJJlt'fll'nm·e (:II) tlmn nt 1my 
period clnrml? the Inst y1•ar. 
• '~ Hut. I hnYe St'('ll \,·ith fi•f'linf,tS of <lc•Pp rrµ-rl't and ju~t 
md1~uation the crmti111mnr,! (:12) of ntt<'111pts to c•xc·itc the 
J)f'<)_rile of that country tu 1lt•mm1d a Hrpt•nl of' tl1c IJPJ?;islati,·e 
Union. ' 

1" TMs 6mul(:J:1) of onr nulinnul sh·<•ngth nnd ~afc•ty I hani 
Mi l'f'.a!1Y dc•dnrrcl 111y fix<•cl uml 111wllr1·,,fie J'f',wJ!uti,m, ,,,,,,,.,. tl,e 

1f8j"'K ,if Db-b,e l'rm.-ir/n1re, lo 111«b1tni" (!U) iln-iolutc hy 
U "t W lllf'IIIIS in 111y J)OWt'I'. 

1 In support of this d1•b•rmi11ntio11 1 <•;m1mt. 1louht tlw 
zen nus and cmwtual co-nprrutiou of my Parliimu-nt amt my 
people. 

di" ! 0 ,thP. prnrfirrs(:l,i) whi<·h lm,•r brPn uletl to protlurc 
~fteetum to the Stat!', anti mutunl distrust und 1mimosity 
i ,;er.n tlui ff'_nple of ( llf' two <·umtt·ic•s, is cltir:flg to be att1~itbe tl,e 8/!0"ll of iu,"tli()rr/bmti,m, (:Jfi) which, thon~h for 
law }H"C'sent m n grt>al dt>1.,rrrc controllml by tht? 1,ower of the 

, has been hut too 11crct'ptible iu many IDstances. 

ft: ~; T? nn11e mnre thnn to thP. ,h•lml1•11 instmrr.r.nts of the 
8~:,~tron ~3_7) tl111s prr11ir.·l,,usf?1 P,reitrd is the eontiumm<·e of 
and ti spm~ prodncth·e of the moat ,·,,i11011s (:JH) consequc•nces: 
eJl'eet;, ~mt~I a,u/ t·1!(urmt1 e.1:ertiml8 of tl,e l,o.11al fllld u·ell 
(3g) , tn aul of tl,e ti11i•e1·nme11t, a,·e imperiousi_v required 
•hi ~ put. an t•ud to a syskm of l'xciWment and ,·iolcnce, 
Roei~t' \\'hifo it continut•s, is tlestructh·c of the 11eace of 
po,r Y, nnd, if sm•e<•s~ful, mn~t in«),·itahly 11ro,·e fatal to the 

er and snfoty or the l' nitud Kingdom." 

J.:, "C9irtof · :n ·· · · 
the 0 w'it\:'tie .. r/,uni'N IP,~~ : ifljudidou ~-- partlall,,,_ 
p11Ja f 'Aild 'µi6redver;,Jffl·~AJEST'; js 'ienl'mMli&to •peak 
wsitiveJy·of_. what.· hifcou1il'knilW 11otl11111!'abclllt; lbr-,iome;at 
Jea~t, <if,~ J'l!j>Oi'ts ui\!nticilied, were' not · yet 1118de, byU18 
ColD.i:nisSi~ers. · : , - ·' , 

.14. " &uti11g defect,." A petitio princip;_i. l t •~ould 
be, " tojurlge wh,ther.,zny defec,ta and abruea •.r~t, end, if ao, 
of their nature aml_ e.rteiit, a11d ,n u:Aat naanner, &c. 

15. " Aim qf my pr,/icy":-nwkward pleo~m again. ,, 
16. " U11inter,•,ipted e,y,,_yment ,If blea1mg1 of peace. 

Would it be peace if interru11ted? 
]7. "A8listed by the good u11de1·1tanding." How ~an a 

good un<lerstanding with France affect the constant arm of 
English policy? A good umlers~mding :with Fr~nce may 
facilitate the reault, but cannot a.s1st the wm or policy. 

18. " The other Pou,ei·a ,If the Conlinent gfre COf1./i!1•""·" 
Fh.·e 011/y of these Powel's, aml those the most mhm~tely 
connected with English intel'ests-:nmnely, Ht,ll~ml, Ue_Igmm, 
Portugal, Spain, and 'l,urkey-bemg at·owedly m a ,·er y pre. 
carious state. 

19. " Assi.fting the ertn/Jlishment.'' It ~houllt be, ".aaai.,t
ing to esta!Jlial,." One may aaai.tt to estn6l1ah, or contrifmte to 
tlu:~ e.,tnhliahment of a futnl'e state of things; hut the word 
eafn/Jlishment impli~s that somethin!! is already :fixed, and re-
qnil'es tl1ercfore only mainterumce 01· I!•-esen·nbon. . 

20. " Pirst imJHn-lance"--of great importance we admit, 
but surely not the first; France, llolhmd, and e,·en llel
ginm, are certainly still more imJ>0rta11t. 

21. " l/7ill not 6e rh.reatenetl"-it 8hould be, " is not 
tlu·eatened with,,, 01· H u.·ill 1ml /Je e.1posed to." • 

2~. J.\"em tla11ge.1·" 'l'his evidently alludes to Russia; but 
art) not the ,·iews of Uwsia on Turkey rather an old danger 
thau a 11erv one ? 

23. "It u:ill 6e m.11,>Qiecf." Hns it not been~ hitherto?-;
or is it only uow and for the fut1tre, that His l\lAJEST\' s 
l\1iniste1-s !JP.,,.in to take a little iutf>rc~~t in the affairs ot' Turkey? 

24. '' Fufure sta/Jillty and imle1 . .,w,/e,u•p," This implies 
very truly, lmt we i..uspe<•t ,·ery nuintrntionally, that at pre1e11t, 
there is ueithel' inde1H~ndenre nor stabilitv. 

25. " Tl,e view to.'· Had English-it. should he, "a t'l0ew 
to~" or " the r:iew of." 

26. " I mn nmfitlP11t I ma_,, rel!/."' In the first _paragraph of 
the Speech, His MAJF.STY "relied that he n~!ght be con
fide11t,,, now he is " nmjir/ent that he may rely. 

27. "Arquiescem:e/01"suppl9i11g." One acquiesces ln, and 
not for." . 

2~. "Are ,ww ;,, ope1·atlon.' 1 It is certainly only t!f lr~
lnml thut tlw KING could ft..-el it 11t·ct•s~arv to acqmunt lus 
PurliatmPnt that th«~ Ads JHL'iiit'd in the last SPsKion h_m·c not 
1wt•n rcpc~alPd lwfo1-e the first day of the prt~8eut:. mul it seems 
hut a ~mall subject of cougmtulatiou that they urc n•ally 
still iu oper"tim1. 

:!9. '' A,{;uslmeut of tit/,cs~'-11u•1ming ru{ju.vfmr.11t ~,f tlw 
qursli,m.,, disputes~ f..•laims, or prhu·iple.\· crmnedctl u.·!t/1 .• f/1e 
1mlljf'f..'f ,if titlles. ,ve should like to see how the tuluuet 
would st~t. about nr/justi11g a tif!,r. 

:m. ~, .. ·ldjusfme,~l ,,.J,icl, ,d/1 r,1•fbt!(Ui.vlt flll Just rrmsP.s/' 
.,4r(iu.,tmnlf, it:-1•t·ms, hs to r,1·1i11gui.\lt what is Just. Tht·): hnvti 
fallt•n into this hlmul('l' bv t•mlc·m·ouriug to t·on~r .i\lr. ~T.lX
LR\''s rc!trmt out of his ,·i•ry fooliKh t•11~111tt~m1•nt. to r..l'fb,guisl, 
tltlu:.v; hut l\lr. STAXl,F.Y's luniul! 111,ule n hlumlc~r in lt-l:t:?, 
:,,;c•c•ms a h,11I rPnson for putting a worse into llis l\lAJ RS'l'\·'s 
111011th in Jt-l,:J-1 .• 

:11. ,~ 1ll"r1'/m·ouN1Me fl]'pmrm,ce.', All lu•ing- now wore 
f"r,mr,,Ue tlmn ut mt.rt prl'i,,t[ lflsl ,rJf'(lr, lli:-s l\l.\Jl•:S'I'\' pro
C't'f'cls to t•xprc•ss mm·e r,,grrt 1111d imllgnfltifm nt the Jn-twt•nf 
stnle of I rduml Urnn he did in dtht)l" of his Sp,·c't·lws ln~t 
yr11r, wht•11 11ppc1:il"ilnces, he tells us, were 11mclt 11w1·e rm
fnrmrrnble. 

:I:!. " Tl,e t·nnlilmnnre."' It Sl'Pms, tlU'n, that the 11e1(: 
dm1,rt·rs whid1 t•xC'ite llis l\lAJF.S'I'\",S rrgrrt anti imligmrtirm, 
are only n ,.,mfimmm·r of pruccediugs which, as fa.- us wci 
know~ luul t•xcitf•d rwither. 

aa. ·" Tl1h1 bond ,if alrn,gf/1." At•<•nrding to grnmmatkul 
<·011:,1t1·11t·fio11, '• this lmmr' must l'cfor to tlac ,·rpeul of the I.(). 
Jrhi.latin~ I.Tnion. 

:u .. "fl11rtltr1·rtl1lr. i-r.wf,,fim,. mule,· f/,r Me,,;.,b,g ,if Di,,b,r 
Prm,•idf'nr•r~ to mrrinlrrb,.,, His MAJJo~S'l'Y certniuly Jnt~nnt 
Pitllf'r ",mtlrr tl,e /Jle.vain,-r ,if J)fri11e P1·,mi,lr11cr. unnlterfllJle," 
or "lo m"infflill mule,· if,,. IJ/essin,f ,if JJfoiue P1·or,idrut..·e"
the JH"P~t!llf 1,hmst~coufomnls His MAJ1'~STV's i:·csollltion with 
lJfrbre Prm·i,/c1we. 

:J;). '' Prm:lices hn,,•e been uscc/." 'l'o use n 11rrrrtif..•e i~, we 
hdim·e, t1uit.1, new. 

:m. " ChiPJl.11 t,, he ath'ilmtetl to tl,e apirit ,if' bumlmrdh,n.• 
tlm,.,, 'J'his is not a grammutiral m-rm·, but a mis-statt~ 
mPnt of tlw 61ct-e,·erybody knows that the 111frlt ,if insrib-
01·di11nliMi in Irdnud existed not mert•ly ht~fore tlw 1m1-
1msitions for the H.epenl of the Union, hut hd(1re tlu~ Union 
itsclf'.---witncss tl,e llebellion in 1798, aud filly llllkl'iOI' •"'li
tious. 

:17, "Agilrrtinn 71enlieiousl.'f e.J'('ifrd.'' 'l'lw Cnhin<>t's owu 
Lord LientC'!JUlllt, the Mu1·t1uess of ANnLl•:SJi~V, being noto
riously, if not tlw jfrst, at lem;t the 11m.,t poler1t in~ti~alot· of 
" .Agitntlm,." Some peopl<, han~ thtmJ{ht that this Jllll"H• 

g.-aph alludml to M.-. o~CONNELL, and complained thut the 
]{ING does that gcntfoman too much honour in l"t~·oguiziuJl 
him as a Potentate, and launching the great tlmndcrliolt of 
the Spt:ech at Ids head-to us it Sl~ems that the thmuforholt 
is aimed rntlwr at Lord ANGLio:SEY, and pa,· ,-i,...odiet at 
themseh·es. 

38. " To none more m·e tlte crmsequent'es most 1·11inoua."
If they are most ,·ubwus, there can be neither more nor less 
in the ruin. 

:J9. " li11iled anti r:i{fm'ous e,l'erlimis of tl,e ln!Jnl nnd writ nf. 
.fe,.•ted z'n aid ,if rite Gm:ermnent are imperious~'! required." 
'fhis must must he a mistake of tlw press; fo1· " re'Juire,," 
we slwuhl certainly read ~'fm·hi,lde11,'' for m·eryhody knows 
that the lm1al and well n_ffected in Irelaml lun,e been d1sanned, 
persecuted, prosecuted;' e,·en for the mo8t peaceahfo and in. 
ofl'pnsh·e exl1ihition of tlwir n11n1hrrs and tl1ci1· loyalty. 

But, if the words "imperiousl,lf ,·equfred'' were mtcntionally 
inserted, we suppose not only that all prosecutions ni:tnin:;;t the.• 

~, ln.lfal and 1t·ell rt_tfer.tr.rr' for their arrays aud processioni;;, will he nhnmloned, but that the lrisl, Yeo
manr!f will be again <·ailed to <'ontrihute their " mdted mul t'(!forous e,re,·fiml.'l in aid of tlle Go,.•ernment." 
It ha, hithrrto been always sa\d by these Ministers that tlw tl'anqnillity or Ireland should be maintained 
exl'ln,in,ly hy the puhlic ,!lficcrs and the puhlicfiwce; we are now told, from still hiJ!hn authority, that 
the l' united nml 1'(~tJroua rJ:e1·tions of rrll tlte lo_r1ril and u:e[/.otfee_ted, rwe UIPF,H.IOUSLY HF.QURU~D to 

Pill fin em[ hJ a S!/Rlrm of e.rcitemf'nt and ,:irllence. We shall be cunous to hr.ar how l\fr. LITTLETON and 
Tl my Lord P1~CXKRTT can l'econcile this monstmus contradiction. 

an,~/:.1~:111Y_ m~d~ hY: the two ~Iom~-<·s of Parlinme~t to this precious le~ture,. was, ~s. m:ual,. nn echo of the ~pef'~ch; an<l 
\\•hich 't t ~\c h,ne said hoth of its style and CXJ>rcs:non~, 011r readers will ea."'IIY hehe,c that it was" l'ru!t(lf /Jla!..-e s edw," 
eu.1, with ; 111

1h~ re~~llected co~1si~tcd 1!1c.-dy in saying" 1?e~!1u·ell, Jtl,.n.nk_.'I""·'· "re,~i>r our par!~, cannot_al_togcther con
\\·illiug t a<d)-"t., c·~nnot m cou~c1c-ncc sny "i-e1·y u·ett,' butconsnlermg the mruufe;St1ntentums of l\lnusters, ,we arc 

0 f<"spond-'· 'I HANK ,·ou !" 
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u cadoas, that Ht. WHat.MM ·HROU&B~ 

who pl"Merbill!ly-~ 'largely of<flhe liberal .ancl !(ell

cl!!!m£~r...!!L!!.Ls nolile'bro'ffieJ., sbduld: ~~~• Fe Do~~~!,& 
Jesus College, C111QPrW-lili'!lf iJ.JlfllAlioa ohhe _important 
and lucrsti,·e oil~ ID ~:,,The mcome or 
thePelloWl!hipu about 1001. per....,,.~~ lo IILui"I:B& 
IIROUGHAM, but of ,·e1·y great impoitim~ to olh)"" who h'!ve 
not the goo,I luck to have a b1·otlier"'ho can terrify a l'remter" 
into making him a LORD CHANC'ELLOR., · ,1 . , : , . t 

How dift'ercnt does this g,,aha,ticci propensity souncl ~ 
the munificPn<·e of the CHANC>:LLOR himself, who volnnlal-1ly 
abandoned the patromljre which forme.r Cbanc.-llors cnjo)'ed--=
To be sure, he made WILLIAM a M .. ter; nod hns himself 
no son-he has cousins as greecly as .GREYS; but ~le cares 
little for them, and the ,acrifice be prolfel'ed sQ magmfiecntly-9 

was tendered upon a uice calculat.ion, that the ~hliti~ual 
thonsnml a yeal' to his retirin~ ~alary (made in consequence 
of his Lordship's :-11,lt•ndid lihf'rnlity about the patronage} 
would be morn ad.-antageous to himself pei-sonally, than all he 
affected to s111·1·ender. 

Lord HnouGHAM, however, has trouble in store-Poor 
boy ! he will soon be in grief. A luminous and rlaboi:at~ 
statement of the case of l\IENDIZARio:L 11nd MACHADO IS Ill 
prepal'ntion, which will take a ,·e.r~ serious foi:111 w~,m it 
meets the Iigh~. ,v e offt>r no opnuon, but wa1t until th:e 
cause, the ph~nding.s-, and the decision are before the~ wmicL 
The case of D1c.~s has been "pooh-poohed,, down by the 
ministrriulpnpers; thatofDRAX t·.(W1tosvExo~.h~sheen al.le 
assiclnouslv smothered; hut Mi-:,:n1ZAHF.t.'s affair 1:-J much toe 
important'to he stifled-a short time will display it in the 
full blaze of day. 

M. GonL>:T is appointed Minister Plenipotentiary from the 
Court of llehrium to Prussia ; he will lea,;·e Brussels about 
the 20th iust.iii1t, to nssnme his diplomatic functions at Uer
lin. His- appointment ,·acates the ~r.nt in the Chamber of 
De11uties, of which 1\1. GOBLET was a Member. 

THE East India job hr.~ins to make a noise: the or(lC'!r has 
gone forth from the ,'\-~hig, reforming, B~u·(l of Coutroul, 
to tlo that which, for years 1111d ypars, the Tones resolutely and 
positil·ely refused to sancti~m c)r countruance. 'l'he Cou_rt o( 
Directors are uot only inchµuaut, but, as ut }JJ'(~:,;cnt 1~dv1sed, 
resoh·e to resi!,(11 l1y wholt•sale, rather than l'arry t.he •..-ovf'm .. 
1mint orders into ettel't. Tliey al'c <·ompcllabfo b~ nmamlu.mus, 
which is to he n~~ortetl to, :,;;hould they J"<'Illl:lln firm :; hut, 
knowing East I ndiun Jlirectors ns we do, wu ~usr1N.·t that, 
perhaps, their n~solutiou will taper down-el'eU if tl!cy d~ 
the ca.se itself will settle the fHtu of thoise who nr,ru it. l11. 
the hunds of l\lr. II UJ\fE, the ex1mi,;nre will he ,•omplt•te:; and 
wc are quite ~ure that his political tlirtationis hu.ve not ~}Joited 
his iodepemlcncr,. 

TnE irallant t~t'1wrul CHASSE is appoiutetl Go,·ernor oC 
Brrda. .An otliet•r of hiJ!h l'llllk, upon whom ~he Kin,z of ,the 
lh~LGl.4.NS <·011ft>1Tc·d the Ordc•r of Luopold, for tW()nty-mf{ht 
\'t~ar."i· :wrl°il"P, ha.-; cfocli1lt'cl to UCl't!pl or ,n~r it.-Storms mul 
i•xtr;:~ordinary ll«~nll~ a11pc•ar to hani ht~l'll J!t1U·ral nil un?l' the 
Ctmt1111•ut.: lhl' fo:t!l!,(ll pup<'rs arc fillL'tl with 11ccm1nts of the 
mischit•f whid1 hais ht'<"ll dom•. 

Pu.1s('Ji~ ,r1L1.LUI of Prussia, we regret to state, is suffer
ing nndc.- scnire illness. 

IT mny ht• rc•c·nllt•rkd that :-:ome timP sim·t· Ur. HOWIUNG, 
Pm•t l,:mrt•utt· (we lH•iic•,·1•) to the 1iiu~of l{Al\l'l'SCH.\TKA, Willi 
tlr•puh•cl, in <·ompany wHh l\lr. Y11.1,ums, to t·utt-r into some 
mTall!,!t'UH'nts. with tl1ti Frt-m·h (;m•('l'llllH'llt, for tlll' 1111rpose 
of 111:ir1lt'iutinrr a mt'11·a11tifo trt·ah•, or ng,-e1~111rnt, upon the 
r<•t·ipr~<•ityi..y;h•m. l\fm•h wns d1~1ie h}: tile joiat ~'.on1111i~~ion
t·r:-t; and wlH'n Mr. Ytt,!,I F.llff qmttt~il 1t, m,u-h still was to he 
clom• hv his h•m·111•d <·o!lt·a~uf'. As thP. work '1"ll~ to Im tlonr hy 
tht• du\, nml uot hy tht• joh, it lm:-1 ht•1•11 a long time ahont; 
howt•,-;,r, nt. ln~t tlw Pod~m·t·(~<•dc•d in ,•m·ryin!,( his points--an,I 
l"t'<'t-in•d, m·1~r nml nhm·t• tlu~ lmrnl:o1omc• rf'mlml•rntion tlt~stinr.d 
lo rt>ward his PU1irlt'11t spn•iC'c~~. tlm pmist~:!I, loud nnd long, of 
tht• flil,(ht llonourahle Mr. 'f<UIPSoN, a1Hl other sage:-1 or 
his <·lnss. 

Hut., lik«• t•n~rvthiug t'lsc tlw (;m•rrmnent do<>s-in the r~
.sult thewholti ntihir hi,s fiiilf'cl. Tlw Prend1 Ministi·v, •~ithtt 
too wt•uk m· too wi~<) to afford tlwir dnpt•s 11ny ud,·unt.ag'«), have 
drnwn hn<"k~ mul tJo·s lmbblt•, in common witb JU08t others 
hluw11 from tlw sum«~ t)1Ull'trr, lms hnrst. 

TH1o: l,"nmd, of mw clny last wr.rk, sny:-c thnt s<•,·<'l·al clis .. 
ti111,tnish,•d 1mrs1,mt~rs prnpo~e t.o figure in the 11p1n·o11ehiug 
(\1rnh-11I: 11111ougd otliurs, by way of a t·lost~ disguise, his 
Uclgic Maj<~:dy inttmds to u1,peur as a popu/,,,• Jlb,g. 

\lrR 1111tlP.rstnnd that a Jrenernl "STHIKJi~" is tn tal,:t~ }tlac-e 
n<>xt wt•Pk nmongist tlH• "TRADF.S' UNIONS." At that 1mrti
,·11lar ,•risis a j1111C'fiou is to be formed lH'hn•e11 tlw TtlADEK' 
L'NIONS und the Pol,11'1('AL li :'HONS. The effect." of their 
prnt·et·diug-s will, we four, h1) rxtrt•mdy <IH.IIJterous to the 
r·mmtry. ,v c hani no time to 1)11h1l"J.,r«' upon the 1mhjttt now., 
hut. wti think it right to mention the infonnatiuu we hn,·e 
rccd,·<itl. 

'l'Ht,~ prog-r<'~s whirh Sir ,JOHN llE<'KF.TT is making in his 
<·nm·ass for IJRF.DS is most. gratifying to tlmsewho wish "rp,IJ to 
the lw,t inter<,sts or th" countl'y. As Ml'. FoWELL IIUXTON 
liwdiously has snill, Sir JOHN is one of the most satisfactory 
antidotes lo tlrn llAINf:s or those pnl'ls that coul<I wdl he 
imngine,1. The manly, straight-fo1·wnrd11ess of bis mnmwr, and 
the ttadinrss with whit'l1 he submits to what poor dc~al' Lord 
Jl1roN c·allfid the " hndgel'ing,, of his opponents, m·e <1uite 
irrush,tihfo. Upon one question, Lord ALTHOI\P has Navcd 
l1im an infinity of troubfo-we mran that of tl1c ('.0111 J~aws
nobody need ,.; badger" Sir JOHN upon that point, for the 
CHANCF.LLOR or the ExcH>:QUER has most candidly and 
most wisely declurt~d, in the ,·r,!'Y outs<•t of th() St•ssion, not 
only that Ministers ha,·e resoh·ed to MAK>: NO ALT>:RATIO!< IN 
THE CORN LA \\'S WHATEVER, but moreover arc detennined 
to oppose any measure brought fonnml by a11y other perso11, 
hom1g for its object DIIY such alt<,mtion. 

The real fuct is, as the case was with the moile of framing the 
K1Nn's Speech, so it is wit.h ,·wry otll<'r 11roctieal pal't of the 
ailministration. To be a Minister, and to rernum one, the 
man who fills the office must be a Tory-that is to say a 
ConsetTnth·e, nnd accordinJrlv, after all the 1·c1·y rxcnsahle 
blusters about frt"1•dom and illdependenc-t", aml all tlu, other 
cant phr .. es or the stage aml W8llJ!On srhool, we fin,I the 
mernbPrs of the Reforming Goyem1riPnt co111ing hn<•k to theR' 
senses, rom·iuced of the absolute neccs:-.ity of supporting in 
oll'ce, nil tl1e measul'cs which they con,tantly assailed when in. 
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~peaition, · 'Che Diaimnlero 11re · &brmvu IJVft'---ihe C•rn 
Law oppo~ have •received their q¥i¥,.,_the Chureh 
will \le saved, and the Taxes levied·.., n•nal ~ they kno:w 
and feel that things cannot go on unless they remain BB they 
are, 1111d therefore the country wilt be M8Caed ftom ruin, 
because the bn11glers have at ·last found out that they can do 
no· better than tlieir predecessors. 

~ which wonld rashlydnn9vate in spiritual ~ntters, we ore ;not 
leas 11olicitous to declare oor firm conviction, that should uiy_ thiuc, 
&om the lapse of yeB.h or altered oircumstaucea, require ·renewal or 
correction, your Gn1,ce, and om other spirituol ra]ers, may relr upon 
the cheerful co-operation andd.utifnl mpport of the Clergy ill carrying 
into effect any measures that may tend to rt>\ive the discipline of 
ancient times, to strengthen the· connec,don between the Bisheps, 
Clerg:y, and people, n.nd to promote the purity, the efficiency, and 
the unity of the Church." 

deposited i11 Windsor Ca.tie, w!,.ere . a room Ml lo be built !or ~ 
preservation. An uminent judge of pri111¥- is-at present engaged,iJa 
o.rro.nging them cl1ronologico.Ily. 

The Emperor or A us1·nu. has conferred the Order of the Iron 
Crown, second class, on Lord K1xosaonouoa. 

THE Government appear, very wisely, determined to _J111t 
down the prevalent opposition to tl1e Assessed Taxes. Tiley 
have prosecuted to conviction the l'roprietors and editors ef the 
T,·ue Sun newspaper for publislung articles in that paper re
commending resistance to the payment of those taxes, and a 
proposition to form an Association to render tl1at resistance 
ellectiTe and eft'ectnal. The Learned SOLICITOR-GENERAL 
<!tllarged, with much eloquence and energy, upon the danger
ous tendency of such abominable suggestions, and the absolute 
necessity for suppressing all such dreadful and disloyal at
tempts. 

The Duke de Moue av, who was o. Captain of the Gardesdu Corpa 
under the Rt'ijtorntion, nnd resigned hUI Pef!rege after the Revolu .. 
tion, died o.t Paris, on Sunday, ofan attn.ck of n.poplt~xy. 

To which his Grace the Archbishop returned the following 
answer:-

" Mr • .Archdeacon, and my Venerable and Reverend Brethren,-
1 receh·e with peculiar pleasure this expression of your kindne~s 
towards llle, and your approbation ofmy humblC' endeamU1'8 to do 
my duty: but I feel still greater satisfaction when I conijider the 
object which you have principally in liew, and the good E'!ifechi which 
may be anticipated from this public declaration of your :,ientiments. 
If it has been ever surmised that the C,1ergy are wnnting in attach
ment to the doctrine aud polity of our United Church ; that they 
l1ave censt~d to ,·enernte the Liturgy, are distrustful of their spiritual 
governors, and desirous of change, this me.nifestation of your opinions 
and feelings will correct the mistake, and dissipate the hopes which 
may hn.ve been built on it. If, oga.in, they a.re charged with partia
lity for defects and corruptions, and determined aversion to imprm·e
ment, from bigotry or baser motives, such imputations are shown to 
be groundless by this addres,. 

Mr. Ew ART gave notice on Tuesday that he 1honld move for a 13iD. 
-to allow a. full defence to prisoners by Counsel OT Attorneys, a&limii, 
lating the mode of defence in England and lrelnnd with the mode'.i . 
defence adopted in Scotland. 

The ardour and eloquence of the Crown Lawyers had their 
effect; but what must the country think when they see this 
prosecuti1>n entbrced against two or three public Jounialists 
m advocating the principle first set on foot by the Earl FITZ
WILLIAM (so great a favourite of the Govemment, that he is 
alreadyl"el[istered in one oftbe best-informed Peerages, as Mar
quess of ROCKINGHAM), and by-Mr. WILLIAM BROUGHAM, 
Ille brother of the LORD CHANCELLOR, wbo is so great a friend 
ef the· Government that he bolds the impo1'1ant office of Master 
In Chancery, and sits in Parliament to support them. Both 
this Marquess that is to be, and this Master tliat is, have 
epenly, at _public meetings, in their speeches and in their 
letters, avowed the p1-inciple of resistance to taxation-and, 
more than avowed it, for Loni FITZWILLIAM has acted upon 
it;· he did refuse to pay the King's taxes-and yet an ex
hortation founded on so bright an· example, is punished by a 
Government prosecution, anil a verdict is obtained against the 
parties. 

On the same day, a man named REEVE, wns pmsecnted, 
convictecl, and sentenced to twelve months' imprisonment. in 
Newgate, for having sold a placard beade<\" A National Oon
t1ention the only Remedy," :S othing can be more proper than 
ouch a prosecution, nothing more J)8tural tllan such a 
Terdict, nothing more just than such a sentence. But 
the hardship of the case is, that the smaller followers of 
the Reformers were not a,rare where their leaders meant to 
step ; they were not prepared to be tln"Owu over, the 
moment the great men had got tl1eir object. We think, 
when poor Lord GREY thinks of the seve1ities to which he 
must resort in his efforts to " shut the door" (to nse his own 
phrase), his heart mnst ache with remorse for having opened it. 

WE last week made a few observations upon the most satis
factory and Constitutional DECLARATION OF THE LAITY of 
England, now _in course of sil{Dature all over the empire, and 
""IVb.ich, as far as London atul its environs are concerned, lies 
farsignatUl'e at the Central Committee Room, No. 15, Suft'olk
street, Charing-cross. We have now the gratification of an
nouncing the presentation to his Grace the Archbishop of 
CANTERBURY, ofan ADDRESS FROM THE CLERGY, 

"I rega.nl it as n. direct contradiction of miRrepresentation and 
fols:ehoods of different kinds, which have been wide]y circulnted; as 
an avowal of your unshaken adherence, to our National Church, it.d 
faith and its formulo.ries i and as a testimony of yonr venPrBtion for 
thP. epicopal office, and of your cordial respect for your Bishops. By 
thus coming fonrard, you make known to the public the real di11po
sitions of the Cler~ ; yon place their love of order and of ancient 
principles beyond the reuch of suspicion ; you discourage raah inno
vation, without shutting the door against any improvements, which 
may be deemed sufficiently µDportant to outweigh the evils incidental 
to cba.Dge. 

'' To myself and other Prelates, a1thongh we hn...-e never had reason 
to 4oubt of the afti?ction of our brethren, this Yoluntary nssurnncc of 
your co-operation will )ield effective support, and import additional 
confidence. The gratifying proofs which you on thi:I day have 
afforded us, of your approval in respect to the Jlest, and of your rt!'li. 
nncc onourcontinued fulfihnent of our sacred duties, nre equally cal
culated to allay our anxieties and to animate our exertions. l;oor 
mysc1f, I confess that, while I nm deeply impressed with a. seuse 
of our danger, n.nd conscious of my own infirmity, I look to the 
futurl' without dismay, in the I1011e that, through the hles11ing of 
Almighty God roul the n.id of his Holy Spirit, the Church mo.y not 
only be preservt'<l from the perilfl which now thrlaaten its exist

ence, but be 11ecurely and permanently established, with an increa,m 
ofusefnlnC'ss nnU honour.'' 

The Archhishop then received n.ud rt!tnrned tht" compliments of 
each of the Cl~rgy pn~sent, wln~u th(~Y withdrt•w. 

We uuder:tbmd thnt the AddreaseN from ,mme dioceses and n.rch• 
deaconrieij hn.rn nut hel•n yet receive<l, but th,~ aggregate uwnber of 
signatures will probably excP.ed 8000. 

The Addr,ss, am! the circumstances of its presentstion to 
a Prelate clistingu.islwd not more bi: his exalteil station in tl1e 1\-1. RUJ\IIG:'JY, who wa., sP-coml to General BUGEAUD 
Churcl1, than by the orthodoxy of his principles, the firmness in the fatal duel \litl, M. DULONG, ha., been 1lespatche1\ 011 n 
()f Ids eharacter, and liis onequivncal regard for the saere<l special mission to England. It. is 11udeJ"stoo<l that the l{ing of 
institutions of the country, are of tlwmselvPS suffi.eif'nt to c1ieer tf1e FRENCH h11s mude this sudden and 11el"emptory appoint
and animate those who humbly, hut earnestly and devoutly, meut in onler to 1n·,weut the possibility of a hostile meeting 
follow the example set tlwm by his Grace. A word of remark bet.ween .M. RUAIIGNY and M. CARRI<~L, in consequence of the 
would be snperlluons, and we accordinaly submit .the detsils letter of the latter to the former. 
of the proceedings RS we tind them else,,·here recorde,l :- The funeral of M. DULONG, although it passed oft' qniPtly, 

Thursdn,· morning hn.viug been n.11pointml by his Grnce the Arch- exeite1l the most serious ala11n in the Pl"tmch Govemmcnt, 

w::r:ncr~~<i~~3::,~~12t~,cl:~tfue }~iio!i~e:i~erof ,ti;b;l~r;! and induC(!d thenl to maku preparations upon a very extcnsh·e 
,·iouslyRi=stimbleda.ttbehouseofMr.RinNoTON,in~raterloo•p~e, .scale for qudling any distnrbance. At nine o'clock in the 
proceeded to Lambeth Pn.lace :- morning several battalions of troops oecu1,ied the Conrt and 

Ven. JAMES Caorr, Archdeacon ofConterbury. (1nnlen8 of the 'I'uileries, the gntes of which were clo:recl 
Dl"Rn ofJ,incoln, Dr. Gonno,r. again~t the public. At the same· period sevurnl regiments of B:: ~f 2hi~b~~t.Pr;o~::::c~,\NPl,ER. LL.D. cm·nlry nnd iufimtry were march<~d into the nei,:thhonrhoo{l, 
Archdeacon of London, JoREPH HOI,PEN PoT·r, M.A. aml at h•n o'clock the llue Cnsti~lione, where M. DUJ,ONG 
Afohden,·on of Middlesr.x, GF.ORt.m OwEN CAJIDRIDuE, M.A. lived and dil~cl, was so com11letely blocke1l 1111 by the military, 
'.Archdeacon of Stowe, H.P. H.-\TLEY. that it wa:i scarcely possihl(, to ap~ronch hi:i late r~Mence. 

f~t~=~~~ ~~:;~!~7t~~°o~:=~fL~nEE, M.A. 'rhr. whole space of the Rue de la I aix, the Place Veudome, 
Arcbrlen.con orRrccon, RrcH.-\nn DA via. nml the llue Rivoli, wn., occupied hy troops. 
Archrleacon ofTn.11nton, AxTHO:NY H.1.111LTos, M.A. BP.fore eleYcn o'clock, the house was erow,led l\•ith fripmls 
Arcbdpncon of Roche11ter, Vl A LKER Knrn-1 l\,f ,A. of the decens(·•d. Thr. hearse l\"M drawn nr. to the ,loor, mid 
Arehde11eon o(St .. Alba.n's, JoMs 3un:11 WAT:,10N, n.n. whP.11 the coffin was placed in it, it was wit I the great~t diffi-

o!l-~:J..AHHUR1t1· 'funNER H1LD~RT, D.n., Principal ofBrnsennm1e, culty thr. procession conhl mm·c. LAFAYETTE, LAFITTE, 
RP-,·. Go11FREVFA.uRSETT, D.D., MR-rgnret Professor of Dhinity, HADET, ODIL LON, llARROT, &nfl G-ARNJRR PAGV.S, followed 

Oxford. the hearse. rrhey 1·eached tho hul"ying-JUOUn(\ nt PPre~ln-
t:: t::s!~~:: tv~~·,::0°:.r:oe, b13t0x, hl~tr of Trinity Coll., Chaise, at two o'clock. More than 2:1;000 members of the 

Cmnbridge. ,ociety of 'the RffrnTs of MAN attended the pmce.s•ion: nt 
Rev. Jonll" RA"NKl"JI HoLLlNGWORTH, D.D., Nonisian ProfeMsor of l(mst u. hundre1l thousand spectlltol's, and what, consiJr,ring 

Dl\inity, Ce.:mbridge. , the lllessiugt1 ot' freedom, the. delip-hts gf liberalism, ancl tl1e 
·Rcv. ltALrM 'f,l'tb.A11, B.D., Public Om.tor, C1tmbri,Ige. advanta~PS of revolution, is still more curious--si.t.'t,/ t/un,. 

,,r~:C"'t;sfar~V. DAUGH, M.A., Chau.cellor of lll'hltol, Proctor for 11nndsnldimYJ, preceded Md followed the cortege. The PF.OPLE, 
Rrv. lV. F. IlAYLAY, M.A., Proctor fnr c,mterhury. howt',·er, broke through the military, and t-ornpelled. them to 
Hon. n.nd H,ev. Ev&LYN Boac.t.WEN, M.A., l'roct.or for the Chapter unfix their bayonets; they drove 11wny the police, and po~-

<>f Cn.ntel'bury. sesseil themselves of the huryin~-ground. The peoplt, then 
Re"·· H. FAnDELT,, M.A., I>rebendn.ry of Elv, Proctor for Ely. took the corpse Ii-om the hearse, aud depos'1t••l ·,1 ·,n tl1e t,,mb 
Rev. JORN H \T)IE APllY\in.n., Proctor for London. . • ... ' 
They wlare receivl•d in t e 1ib1'8.ry by his Grace the Archbishop over which, snndry orations wet-e pronounced, until the sh1ult~s 

wl10 was nttended by his Cha.p]airn1. ' of evening terminated the funeral ceremonies. 
ad1~~!.J~h~ ';;!;l[bi~to; i~'ilie ~oir::tn::t1~~ll of Canterbury These n~e curious (Widences of the _POpu]arity !lr. LOUIS 

" As }Jrl"lllit~r Archdeacon of Englo.ml, I hal·e the l1igh honour of PHILIPPF. 8 Government, and of the envm.ble tram1mlhty of an 
"being dl•1111ted by mv reverend brethren to a.ppron.ch your Grn.ce 011 usurped throne. LAFAYETTEeangl1t oold at the funel'al, nntl 
the prl1~<:11t. im-porhint occft!!ion1. with thP- Arldreli"s of the ClerSY of' hmi been seriously indisposed eversince--if he should (lie it 
Engln.nr! m1,l Wn.J.e~ i nor~1ll m my o~ peraon, venture to .t1n..y: will afford another opportunity to the PEOPLE to te.dify theil' 
more thn.11 thnt I feel entitled thus to de!'IIJ,rz1atu an nddres11 wh1cli I · t' f ti t b ] 'ch b I 
!)Otwithstnmliug ~~me few eli,rht and imm.n.te-tj.nl va.riations,'is in a.Ji m nm'!' '?n ° le sys em Y l\' 11 t ey 1ave been bcggm-cd 
1m1tR.D.C~s. snbsbmtm.Uy the S8;1D,~ and h11.s received the signatures of and d1stlessed. 
~10·mmu1ters of oar A1mstohc0-1 Church.'' 

'l'he Archdeocon then proceeded to read the 

ADDRESS. 
"We, the underaigned Clergy of England a.nd Wales, are desirous 

of approaching y-au.r Grace with tlie exp:reseion of our ,·eneration for 
the sacred office, .to•which by Divine Providence you have been 
.ca.11ed, of our respect and affection for your personal character aud 
"·irtucs, and of our gratitude for the firmness and discretion, which 
you lm. \"C evinced in a season of peculiar diffi.cu]ty and danger, 

PEMICAN. 

It was noticed on Tuesrln.y that Hi~ M,lJr.STY, on )H\..'iijing the bench 
of Prelates, stopperl n.s ht> passed the Arch-Primate-, nnd ndrlrl•ssetl 
hht Grace apparently in the most cordial m.i.nner. This Most Uev. 
PrelAte wns the tutor of the Pri11ce of On.1.NoE and Viscount HAinL

·ros, nt Oxford. 

A writ wns ordt~red to be idsned on Tuesday night for electing a 
new Meml>er for Leeds. The Whigs n.nd Radicals seem to bo in 
an ngony of fear lest Mr. BAINES ~hould not be able to succeed 
against Sir J onx BECKETT. 

'fheRightHon. W1LLIA)IGEOR0E i\-Jo...-c.E.To:-i ARuNnt,,L Vi:,icount 
GALWAY, died Ruddenly, on Sunday In.st, at his seat, Serlhy Hall, in 
the county or Nottin,ha.m.. His Lordship is succeeder! in 11id t.itle 
nnd estn.il's by his t'ldt•st son, the Hon. GE01ua.: EnwARD Anu:mEtL 
i\-lnscKTox, now Vh1count GALWAY, 

A copy of the K1No's Speecl1 was received in Brighton on Toesdaf 
e,·ening, at half•pest sm-en o'clock, 1mdng been ta.ken down to tbl 
town, a distnnce of 52 miles, by the Criterion coach, in three h01ltl 
nnd 40 minntes. 

All possilJle means hn,·e been ta.ken by the inflnentin.l member,,_ 
the enh·ersity of Oxford to render the election of the Duke of W11r 
LlXGTON as Chancellor, pointedly and prominently complimentary, 
The foUowing is from the 0:J:/ord Jour1Zal, and refe-rs to the extra. 
ordinary mnrks of respect and ,·enera.tion w]rich ha,·e been beatowei 
upon his Gmce :-

The O.rfor1l ,Tournal so.ys, "Those who have been in the ha.bit'li 
.frequenting University Electioni, mnst be well aware that when there 
is no contest the n.ttendance is usually confined to such as a-re ofliciall) 
present, n.nd a. few of the co.ndida.te's more immedin.te friends ; but ca 
Wednesdny last, the day on which the Duke of W Eu,nrnToN ,,. 
1mm1imrmsly elecU"d Chancellor or the University, the ConvocatkJl 
House presented a scene quite no,•el in uncontested (•lections. Nde 
only did the resident members of the Univenity manifest a desire to 
shew respect, where support was unnecessary, but nnmhers also 
from the country combined to make the mPPting as f"'rowded as irtha 
is:iiue hnd been doubtful; and not n. few, moreover, of those whoW 
indicated n. preferflnce for a candidate educated within our wnl.ls lent 
their presence to this election, which, though ru O.ro11irms, they 
might have wi:ihrd otherwise - n.s J,.,i,gfish,nen they f1•lt proud 
to sanction. In ordinary c:n.sP.s we not ouly n.dmit, lmt would. 
strenuously maintain, that the Supre-me Oftlcer of n ~eat of 
1erinring on,a-ht to dt>rive u.t foast a portion of his qmdificatiou 
from literary eminence; nnd wher<~ thht hns been reriJ.,~rcd incomp_.;. 
tible witli. the avocations of his lifo, we are 1mturn1ly]ed 111 cmtuir~illlo 
the nature of the impt~diment, n.nd whether the ret1ult11 011 liodet.y are 
snch ad inay fairly be recognized in the light of n. compl•mntiou; U 
it be nskt'<l, then, whn.t course the Duke of WF.LLJ~UTOX wn.s 11ur81l":" 
ing ,vhile liis co11Lemporarie11 WL-'1'8 nm.w;siog literary fnme, the 
an.Ai·e1· i11 simple, yt"t nndenia.bh .. -llid tllllk wru:1, the SnhTi.tion of 
Europe; and 011 the mng11it11d~ of hi11 snccf'J!s wo would re-st ha 
t•1i¢bility to tht~ station. It mny bti farther urged, nnd mtioually too, 
that n.rl11 nnd arms nre opposed rathl~r than in count>ction with en.ch 
other ; nnU that, tlu1rl•fore, rt>nown in tho one line cannot he np1,ropri• 
n.tcly rewm·decl hy di11tinctio11 in the nther.-'rhiN nlso, w1• an~ most 
rendytondmitinng<•nernlpoint ufvfow; hutnt thr:ianwtim1•wemuat 
claim in hdmlf of Oxford n notecl nnd Roynl L'Xcept.ion to the rnle-far 
hL• it n~memln•1·ed thnt this 1: nh·t•r11ity deri,·es its vrrry 1•xi:itt•ncl' from 
militnry nchien~mt.•nts-tlrnt. ALFRED, it-11 Puundt•r-tht• lwro nf fifty· 
six lm.ttles-purchnsed by 1,is prow,•s:,1 nrnl his ,·ictorim1 tlmt rPpo:1e to 
bi!Jcmmt.ry which gnve foi:,inn• for tlm cultivation of tlir. prnf"'t•ful nrts, 
n.ud !!i-t•cnrity to ltis infn.ut. pjfnhli11hmrnt. 'fhe ln.p~c of nine ,..,,nturin 
lm!I gi,·t>n a ct•lelnity to tlw Unin•rt<ity which its Fonu,lcr could 
not hn\·c ,·entured to n.ntil"'ipn.tc; nml if w1• might imlul_!!t' in fnnci(nl 
adnptn.tiou, Wl! could not.fail to remnrk, thnt, while in its infant i:ttn.te, 
the l."ni\'l1r11ity Juul n 1,rotrctorwl1ose Pxp1oiht v.-cire circnm:-1crilJl'd by 
thl' ilhOTl'!I of Britain-it lm .. 'I now, iu it.'I n.mple devr.lopm<'nt, n.nd 
m<•ridirm p-lory, fonnil n. f-ll 1rnrnl Patron mlnpted tn it:-i widti rPnown, 
in 1henl.rl•U<ll•r of Portnf!nl-llll' Lilwrntnr of SpRin-tlll' Hero of 
Wnt1•rloo-!1w Cn.ptor or Pnris-the Conqueror of NAl'OLE0l'I" 

llvnx,\rAI\TI-: ! !" 
-The Duke rl'cl'hcd tlw de}lllfntion from thr. l7niver:i;ity, to 811-' 

nouuce hi,; cfo('lion on WPdnf!sch1y. Tiu• iust11llatio11 will he the 
mn~t :-:pll•iulill en•r known. 

w,~ nrl• happy to state tlmt thC' t"C'ports of tht• 11P.rio11~ i11m•:i~ or the 
11hilmp nf Rxr:·rEn, n.rn wholly _aronudh•~-~thn.t l'lnint>nf. Pr1•lntt> bu 
o.rrin,d in town in gn01l lwnlth, n.nd wns in hifl 11lnce in tht~ House of 
Lorc~s nn '1'1w~flny 

Nt•Wii lms itrrin~d from 1mlin. of tlw death of Sir W1u.1,rn RVJI'" 
BOf,P, 

.1\ lt•lh•r from Rom{' slat1•:-1 tlrnt tlw Prwr-: ]11L'I rrmovC'd tlw inf.t•rdic• 
tion put npnn tlm cnrnh·al, nnd tlm.t tlw clt>ligbtC'tl ltomnus were 
J>l'l')lltrin,ir for tff~ pfonsure11 uf that joyous 8N1t1011. 

A Jetter from Gt>mmny fttnte-11 1hnt 11rC'pnrations nrt• mnking fir 
tll\' fonnntion of the militnry honilrholrl or 1-h:l'mY thl• Fifth. Hil 
Gon•nmr1-1, SecrMnrie~, &c., hn.,·l" tnkMI n~e titln of Aid(•:i-de•Cnra.p. 
CH.mu~ X. ]ms, it is snid, nnmed ns Grand Mnrsho.l of the Pnlnat 
an old oflicr-r of gendn.nnerie. 

1 tis gniit th11.t the Rnsi-,;inu Cn.hinet, t11ro11g1i it8 Amhn:-:~ndor at thi• 
Conrt 11ddresKe1l o. note to Lord PAl,MERSTON to tl1e effect. thnt~ if the 
U1itit•h Go,·cn1ment sent H- force into Portugal, lto&iin. would inJJDI"' 
din.fPly murch troops h1to Turkey. 

'l'hP. rPceipt of the Cn:,itom H01111c of St. Pet.enihurgh Inst year. 1'81 
fi0,0fl8,m4 n1hlt>s, exceeding thnt ofl882 by nhovo 1,800,000 ro'1Ie1• 
The vnlne of the goods imported wns nbO\•e 169,000,000 rnhfo~. 

It iMrf'JJorted t1mt Major Sir"~ ALTF.n ScOTT, Hn.rt., will i.inccticd f:O 
tilt' rommnnd of th<• 15th, or IGug'ij Ilu~ar:-i, ,·ice Colom•l Loid 
Br:uDEXF.l,L, rt•mo,·l!d, Sir "\V Aurr.n Im~ bl•t•n an oniccr in th<• dill" 

tingni:-hl•d corps in r1m~l'tin11 ten y1!arN, n.111] isince the retirement or 
:--.Jiijui: Buuu,EY lie lrns lw1d the muk of sole Mnjor of the tl',l?"iJDeDt. 

Thf' lier/in State (;uzl·tte, of t11l' 29th nit:, Nfatl's thnt thl• l\ingof 
c:rl'ltf. Hritain ha:-i prt'Nlmflid to tlw Cninrsity of llnllt•, n copy of the 
rnri• nuU Ynlunl1l,, work '' F<rdorn. r·1nm11ruta.tio1u•s ,~t cujuscuuqdffl 
gt>:u.•rh1 ncta puhlic11; tl1t• Pnrlinmpntnry Writs; Urn St."ttntl's of the 
HPnhn; rotnli untlrcdnrnm. n &c., 72 rnlumt•:-1 in Colin. 

Vi:iconnt de .:\IELIU:'IAN, who WIM some time a.go a11prC'l11md~d ~ 
Prnnn• on a chnrµ-e of forging EngliNh Bank notes, "'·ith t1w pntnotlG 
1ll!~i;.m of henl"'iiting his couutry by injuring the currency of f.ngtand, 
hns hem imnfl>nced hy the Court of A~si7.~:-J to tirnyears' solita_ry~oni 
finrml•nt,nnU to stu.ud in the pillory.-Whnt n. rewardforpatr1ot1s:. 
and ho\\· ,·ery Jisagreeahlu to l\"lr. CooDET'I', who once sugges 
,wme such srhemc for Engln.nd. 

er At n time, when events are daily paiising before us ·which mark 
the- growt11 of latitudino.rian sentiments, and the ignorance which 
-prevailfl concemi11g the spiritual claim.11 of the Church, we are 
.e,pecielly anxious to lay before your Grace the assurance of our 
.d.c,·oted adhere~ce to the :A,-p01tolicel D_octrine and polity of the 
Church over which yon pr.es1de, n.nd of wluch we arc miniijters; and 
,our deep•r~ote-d_ attachment to that venerabJe Liturgy, in which she 
h~ ~b~rhe~, m the langu.age of ancient piety, the Orthodox and 
Pnm1ti,·e Fu.1th. 

" And while we most earneatly deprecate that re,tiess desire of Thi' co1l<>ction of prints mndr. hy his 1nte Mnjl"'sty G1.;oncm TY. 
omountB to between four aud fh·c hundred. thou.:;and ; tlwy ore 

'l'he Rnst Somerset election took plRce on Monday at Wl•ll!!, rd; 
W. M11,Eswn111>roposed hy,V.D1cKIXf;Os,Esq. l\lr. ;.JI_r.r.s th t 
nddrm1i=ecl thr. meC'ting nt lrugth, n..nd WM rec<'ivl'd w1t.h ~ 
appJn.m•."· l\fr. Jl_u~T fn]]mn:11 !n a long r~mhiing spe1:c!1: n.bu;fr, 
lhl• Wh1~ aml pr:t.1:llTI'.{ t.ht~ 'I onr-;. lhl ~nut he hn!l wntiu• 101 not 
.'i1n,r:~ !'ome <lnyi.i ~iHr-1"', mul t'XplninPd tn him that he sboulc 
0~111 11.~1! liim at tlw hu~tin:!:-1.-Thi." i:-i another 11i1:mph ofCvn.;i~ 
tire princip1l•-~; not a mm1, ]1igh nor low, coukl be found to co.n 



~ble and it1depet1.dent reprl'!teiltation with Mr, 

111, .... 
Three hundred pounds nnd His MAJESTY's free pardon to any 

IQCOtDP'lice have been ofTere4 for the 11.pp~ehension of·the 1,arties wl10 
'Wilfully set fire to ten stacks of whe.n.t, six sta.ck.s of oats and beans, 
andro,,:rof hay, standiug in two separate farms near the villu.ge of 
Durhlan, belonging to Mr. THOMA.I ELLIOT. Th.e property wns 
destro)'ed on th• 21,1 of J nnuar:r, 

The Fo,ilm8titer-Geneml hos determined on aboliHbing the whole 
of/Ill privilege, enjoyed_ by t~e clerks of the Po•!•office ~ regards 
tle tnnsmission or dealu1g m newsp&pers, whctner English or fo
ieiP· These prh·ileges v.il1 c~e, so fnr as English newspapers 
ad the circulation of them within the United Klllgdomare concerned, 
,oii'the 5th of April next, after which period the trade wiJl becOlfle 
entirely open and free in e-.·eryrnspect. The trnnsmission and supply 
of the Eng!i,h newspapers abrood, as well ... the supply offoreiga 
DfWSP&pers from all parts of the world, wm cease to be included in 
the post,.office prhilegf!s ·at periods varying according to the distance 
from which 1mch papers are to be obtained, or to which they are re
quired to be sent. A compen11:n:tion is proposed to be made to the 
derb ooly in those cMes wherein their prh·ileges, as in the instance 
of foreign newspapers, ntt established by an Act of Parliament. Any 
Post-office clerlt hereafter dealing in newspapers will be dismis~d. 

Weareinformed, npon credible n.ufltority, says the Bury Herald, 
lhal by the Bill, a draft of which has been "1ready prepared, for 
amending the Corporate Bodies, that it is the intention of GO\·em
ment to take entirely out of the hands of those authorities the 
diferent charitable endowm.Pnbi: now.-entru11ted to their management, 
to 'fest them in trustees appointed for the purpose ; and that, in cases 
where bribery hos been proved in the election of members of thP.ir 
°"" body, !hey are to be disfrBJ1Cbised for o. term of thirty years. 

TuDa' UNIO'Ns.-The following exhortation relative to Trades' 
U1DOJII has :been i•troducad into t'he Jn,tn,ction• anti JlegulatiMa 
J,,rtltl Fa,t qf Lem road in the Roman Catholic Chapels of Ille Lon
doadutricl last Sunday:-

" We feel 011rselvei1 ~P.Cially celled upon with re,~ to tl1e 
labouring portion of our belm-·ed Unck to warn them itj!ll.mst unholy 
~ces, whirh we hn.,·e heeu shocked to hear ba,·e been lately most 

~tou=~~;~tw':.i::!Yth-::2:!~ri~;fn~~~fe:T A~~~~:! 
and the takin,r olllleJ[al, unjust, and profuntt- on.the, n.nd t.beae ~gra.
l&ted in wfokedness hy el\ioining set·recy. It ht-ing e,·idently 

::e;:el[ic:~~n~~tl1!1~TI~1~~¼1 ~:s~!n~~::~~hb;~~1!:~f~~t~ 
beloved flock whose circumstances may cause them to be urged to 
enter into sucl1 illegal nnd crimin1tl As.socin.tioud not to ('-01,Ult-llf, but 
absolutely to n.fn.se to lwcome members of the imme ; and we further 
charge o.U person11 who mn:r hm·<" unhappily L'nte1•pd into z11nch .Asso-

==•"!T;:11~~:i!c~:it~~~"~1fu~Tt!;, ,~lif':\i:::e1~?e:\~1ta;i1 
oaths and practices. For Wl' 11r1! hound to decfftre thn.t,_hy deternun
ingto bPcome members of finch illegn.1 Assoda.tiom1, or Dy con tinning 
to join in the M1tme, or hv tn.kinitr ~ucb illegtt.l and 1,rofa1w oa.thH, tht>y 
render tbemsel\'ei,1 toto.J1y unfit' for the- rPce1Jtion of the mui,;t holy 
IIICI'amenta df P('mmce ai1d the Ettcl1arist." 

ltisunderstooJ. that tl1t• Poor Ln.w Commissioners intend to pro
pose the repeal of nll modt>.s of nequiring n. ,mttit>ment otlll'rwii1e t'he.n 
by birth IR' by residence for n. term of ymu-s (probably tbn•e), tlu.• 
enactment to talw t•fTL•ct from n. 11eriod to ht• fixed, mul to hn.na no 
retrospecti,·, effect. Small pn.risher,; are to he incorporn.te<l, with n 
liew toa better sy:a:lt'ln of \\'Orkhonsemnung<•mt.•nt; tlw incor1u1ratt•tl 
district to be theu('eforth considt.•rr.tl ns mu• p:d:a:11, n ml•nsnr<• wh.irl1 
w.ill diminis'h litigRtion ns b1•f.wL•t•n pnrit1l1eH hy two-thirds. Tlw 
IRlpPrl'ision ft.Jld ('Olltrol nf tlw ,Ic1nils of the• nc>w syidMn nrt• to b1• 
entrusted to aC't.•utrn.l Honr1l of :\ln11n1,71•mt•ut. Tht.• juri,uliclion of 
Magigtrates wi!I rrmnin, with ~omp mo,Hficmtinns; for iu~tnn("t', nt1t• 

Megistn,f(' is to bl' l'ID}lOWl're<l to trnu8nct 1inro('hinl h11sim•s:a: in:,;ft.•11.d 
of two. All Mn~strateM m·1• to hf" e,1.• o0icin mpml,ers of nnv llonrds 
(wl1ich wiTibe calt•ctin•) t•stnh1isllC'r1 for ·th1• manni!?'Mfll'llt of 0incorpo
?afE'ddiat.ricts hnportnnt nltrrntfons in tlw lnw ofhnsfnr;ly nre nlfilo 
conh•mpla.t('d; e. ,:., the motlwr ·i:-1 to b<• lh•priwd of n11 i;tatntory 
n•na•dy ngnim,t lb(' father. Tlw motlll'r of n. lm~fn.ril <'hild in E11Jlln11d 
1rill thus beplnced npon pretty m•nrly tht.• ,n1.mC' footing ns in S:collRnd 
or lreland.-Law Magn::ble. 

The will ofthelo.tc Lorcl Gncxn1.u: wm,q1ro,·t'!d in thP Prerogati,·r 
Coutt of Cantetbury on TnPsrln.v l"~t, rmd tl1C! penionnl estate n.nd 
eft'ects of the decea!iecl hn\'l• hr;•n :<1.wom to bC' under thl• ,·nhw of 
25,0001., the wlinl" of w11iC'h 1mm hRs lm<>n beqtw11.thed to his Lord
ship's widow during h('r 1ifr, nnrl upon hE'r clenth it rl('rnh-ei;1 to his 
Lordship'a brothrr Rh1ml11tr.ly. Tiu~ will h1 compl'ised in one ~ht!et of 
PRpl"l', The lRnded m1tn.tt"11, which a.re of considerable \'RluP, pnt19 to 
the heir-in-law. 

The Qn::r.:v honourefl Dn1ry- l.nnP. Theatrr, on 'fhursdny evP-ning 
l~t, to witne!ls thP. perfonnnnce of 'J'he lYerldinff Gotl'n and St. 
George a,uJ tl,e lJrn,rrm, Hc:or l\:[AJF.RTY Rnd Suite n.rrivfld in 
two cnnioges at he.lf-pnz;;t. ~evtm o'clock, In tho first carringe 
~ere the Ea.rl of 1Jr-:xnrn11 (the· QuEr-:N'A Loni Chamherln.in), k Duke of DonHF.'r, Mi1n1 llAooT, nud Mis"' 1-1 uniiioN (Maids of 
G onour). In the other cnrringe WE'n> tl1e QUEEN, th~ Duke of 

LOUcESTF.n,the F..orlof EnnoLL(Mnsteroftlic Horse to tl1eQUEF.N), 
.and Lady CLINTON.. The most jl'rntifyinA" testimoninle of loyRlty 
8D~ esteem greett>d her MAJESTY from all po.rts of the house on her 
:arrival and departure. 

. A requi11ition has been presented to the High Shl"ritT of Shropiil1iro, ::ned by SODte hundreds of the yeomen nnd othel' formers resident in n: Pe.rt of that county, rcqetiting him to convene n. meeting of the 
nn~l~ and occupiC;'rs of lnnd, " to consider the grent depre~lllon 
such lt"hich the ngriculturnl int.erel!lt at present In.hours, and to ndo11t 
The ~rca_M ns m~.y nppenr he.st cnlculatecl to eommre mdrtMs,''-

B eetuagl8 appomted to take 11lo.co on WPdnesday, the 12th inst. 

notiYfiheOrders of the D11y we]eam that no le1111 thnn61 dii1tinct 
lS :s;ere given in the House of Commons on Tu<isdu.y night, nnd 
\Ven t' edne11day night, making iu the two days i9. Among them 
th~i:1::e 8. lUotion by Mr, T. ATTWOOD, for Feb. 20, to n~1thorise 
}fr, R or notC's under the value of 51. l1y pr.rsontJ duly hcensed. 
}larch ;nvc1., we see, iti again to renew hiM mot.ion on Thnrf!ldn.y, 
lriU tr '' fer a Committee to inquire into cduco.tion. The House 

l{ ansactci gren.tdr.alofbusiness if it attend to nil thetm. 

"Who: .. Dulus, the il1-f11.ted usher at Mr .. W ATTB'aaea.demy at Ba.me-iii, 
deatr: :~h _conduct led to the den.th of that gentleman's daughter, 
•PPeay himaelf on Friday, at the Duke's Head Inn, Pntnay. It 
Ind ors ~.at he had been to Fro.nee since his release from restraint, 
l'euiai n ;8 retun1 took lodgings at Putney, in which parish the 
'Iha.th:•~ the yo_ung lft.dy were deposited. It has been ascertained 
•Pon 11 8 been In the habit of pnoing many hour, of the 1ught 
lia,ing E'r/f:·'·e, during aU th! late inclement weathl"r; at In.st, e.ftPr 
on his : mpted to terminate his sufferings, by inflicting a wound 
J>rnsaic ~, he_ came to the desperate resolutioa of swallowing 
l11qnest aci -this fatal act clMtd his earthly career, M.d a Coroner's 
,;,,,,,nitg :1 held upon the body in the evening-the ,erdict was 
•:reaideit bJ. :us.the avowed objeet of the sufferel''s having bPCIJDile 

e village (that of being interred ill the ......, ov,ing-

JOim nutr. .. 
gnmnd with the object of hi, ..tl'ections) will be llllhieved, A more 
mellmcboly ro1Mnce of re~ life has rarely o~. ;, ., 

l\fr. Justice DAYLEY'& successor qn the ;Bench is not appointed. 
Mr. PEPYS has been offered the se&t, which he.would accept, pro
,ided he was not compell('d to go Circuit or attend the Old Bailey. 
'rh.e object is to secure nn equity Judge .to udist Lord L\"NDHuaar, 
in order that his Lord.ship may ho.ve more time for common law bu
siness, the influx of which into the Exchc~quel', siqce tliP- appoint
ment of Sir THOM.ts DEN,u,N to the King's Bench, is enormous. 

A SHOCK FOR M1~s MARTINE.\u,-Alderman H.umis, of Bristol, 
some yen.rs ago, 1Jequeatl1ed 1,0001. to each of the parish.emf Nunney 
and Cloford; the interest thereof to be dirided among 110 manv young 
women, being pruii1hioners, of good character, as might enter into 
"the holy estate of matrimony,'' in each successive year. During 
the pBHt year there have b.een 15even claimants in the parish of Nun
nP.y, n.nd who ench receh·ed their portions on Thursday week. On 
one occ11sion, the interest accumulated at Cloford for t1l'O gear,, and 
e.n indhidual receh·ed 801. with which she immediately purchued a 
house. 

It is openly stated in Paris, that the Deputies are determined, ofter 
the next election, not to bllr.e the oath of nllegiance to Loms PHI LIPPE 
-mnougst the number who decline, is the respectable and ancient 
LA.FAYETTE, What a satisfactory result of the three gloriou11 days 
for tl!ae Citizen KING. 

LAPORTE has n.nnonnced the opening of the Opera for next Satur
day., wi~h a strong corps. LA BLACHE returns, so does T AGLIONI; 
a.u.d besides at len.at twenty stars, he J>romises, in the bills, _n. cargo -0f 
l61•ypAe'e1.-The Bathing Ballet at Co,·eut Garden is ,·ery splendid, 
a.ad, after o.11 that),as been said about it, disappointingly decent: the 
,·el'!Sion of the same thing nt the Adelphi is more delicately beautiful, 
although of course upon a smaller scale; but with that, one i11 a.bla 
to see Mrs. Y .ATES in tJ1e new Dru.ma of Jaa6elle, in which she tran
scends herself-to those who ha,·e seen //'icfDl"ine· o.nd the Wnek 
Aaltore, we nepd say no more.-AneoTT nnd EoF.RTON carry on a 
,·ery successful enmpaign-their Pantomime waa decidedly the best; 
but we b,l\'e been told that, a.t the Tottenham-street (now called the 
Fitzroy) Theatre, there WR.Sa satirical »cene n.nent the GRna and 
GREYL1Noa, which was worth anything to ..:ee-we ft. .. ar it is laid aside. 

Ji}CCLESI.AST/C.AL INTELLIGENCE. 
PREFERMENTS AND APPOINTMENTS 

The Rev. T11EYRE $){ITH, Assistnot Prencher at the Temple 

c~;~~h.t~~ ~·\v~tTI _ I~~i:!:r M~l~; \r1:;;~1en~~d!:~8'heshire, hns 
nppointed the llev. WILMOT CAv.E Ba.owNE CA.vs to thu Church of 
Sf .• Gt•nrge's, Altrinchmn. 

The Itev. W,1. PHNNDio'toN T1ucxnAYhas been present.ad to the 
thi~gte~·fn~1~l~~~~~, in the county of Lincoln, by the Dea,n nud 

Tf:E' I..ord Bishop of Il1tth n.nd Wellshns collnted the llev. Jo11:s 
Gunno:s, C}erk, M.A., to the Prebend or Canonrv of Cudworth and 
Knowle, in the Cn.thedrol Church of Wells, ,·oi,fby the death of the 

1tr1~h~l~i:1'dBf:i:~~'ljeE'x~l:;kims instituted the Re,•. GEOROE R. 
G,u~RN, Clerk, M.A., to the Vica.mge of Mnclhury, n1cnnt by the 
rl•:<ig,111.tiou of the Ill"\', Wm.Snckhon.se, the lust iucnmhent, on the 

prTii~1~i~_11M~~~fn~~;:!1~~~tl~r~:>~~:, hns been licensed to the 
Chrtpe] •ofCh1trles, within the b11ro11gh of Pl~outh, meant by: tlm 
liff,i¥1;:!~l~~;~l:hpRth;l~~r.timus Court1wy, on tht• uominn.tion uf the 

n~f:!~=0~~·1~~x~~{'rl:!:.~~:~~f(;fi~1;~~;t:~?:\l1i~:i1!!~~~t,\~~~1:!~~;1!!,~:!·tl· 
Tlw fl(a\'. ~AM1"F.L Uumtv Ar,PEHKO:Y hn:a: bn,~n in~tit.uted to the 

\'irnrnj.!1• of Londhnm with Peti~h·ec:o, Suffolk, on thl! 111-estt-ntntiun of 
the l<iug. onrrUARY. 

,\t 11,e, Hr><•l<n·\·•hnm•t', ~oulh Kil\'inp:!nn, Yorbhil'f', o{N'11 51, lht> Rev. Hnhr>rl 
.J,,lfl•r"cin, n.n., 'fnr1ni·rly Fi-11,iwor ~i1hmy :lu~,ex Mlle,re,Ctunhritllft'; R.A.1~. 
:\f.,\. 11-111, T>.D. 181H.-1'iil' R~•rfory hi in the gift of thf' Mndt'rand Fe1low11 
or ~yrhlt'\' :,'.,u1J1t•X 1•nllt•p-t'. 

H1~~~~·,"~1:'.~~:~.~i~~t~~l~~l~1~~·:n11~111l~J~~~;;;:a1~ &~e1lfo~,f!:,.~h~ ::i:~~1
~( 

ll);b:tR.ev. John \\"ood, Vi<'nr of !\lilbourn St. A1ulrew, Dorsel, nged 58. 
1'NJVKR!'-ITY JNT:tn,LIGKNCH. 

n,?r.i~ro~ n11t;JJ;;~·;,; ~in:E'<l'A~~~~ ~ 1113"~:~v dit~~(~i;:r.g: ~J."\~J~~~~I, 
( '.hri!-if. Church, De1~u of 1.ichth•ld, Grand ·compnumfor.-llln11t,m, of 

1{~~h!1~rit;;v,;~~~!1imrJ~ns?i~!~-!~~~,!~1 c.f~~V~"(1~~~~~~,-iie~:: t»: 
l<it.chir.1111, Pt•mhrnkP,-Buc/,c/oi•s? Arts: lV. M. ('1111.mbt.•rs, 
:.~~1;, M~<a;1,!nJit!h.Christ Church; , Tillard, Hrtumunose; J~. 

th:~\18t1~~)f~t.~~,1}~~th~t J!~u~rs t~!!!:.:~~~i~:.'-~r°F:!n'!i~::~JJ 
Ht'lll'fru.'turi; of tlrn r nh·ersity. 

Thi!! dn.y Mr. HEPfRY WILLIAM Cnrrrs 'A"l\8 admitted Scholnr of 
Nt>wCollege, 

rotV:;i:K1J!,?;e!e~J~-;~~'r1~~~/~~"H!~~~;~\,}~;,~~e:;tA,.,~~tf1~11~~ 
W. T. fn.w, St. ~l'ter'scolle("t.~; Hon, W.C. lfonnikcr,St .• John'~ 

H~1H~PJn~o'n:rrn!~~~~@l(•T~ll~~~I~~1tff~-;:-A!~~tep~rl!ui't,~11~!~~; 
coll,•rr.<~.-/Jar,/u.ih,r in t:ivil J!:w: Jle,·. G. G. G. F. Pigott, St. l>t•ter'~ 
colluge.-Rttclie/,,,•s ,,f Arts: J. G. J. lleyllt"tt, Trimty colli>ge; 
G. J. Kenm•dy, St. John's collPgc; .T, Whru·ton, St. Jolm'd colltige. 

l\lI~CKLLA1':T«.HlS. 

Thl" quridion of building R new clmrch or clmpe1 of em.;e for Sh<>er
nPsit hns heen rPctmtly re,·h·t~d, aud n certniu portion oft.he inlmhi
tantri nrt• l'Xtrt~m,•ly nnxio1111 to bnve it cn.rrit~d into effe('f .• Dr. Pomm, 
mt rnml Dl•nn, hu..q pniil 1t. ,·i:,:it to Shl•c•rnt'MM on thii flllltiPct., nnd t.b,~ 
Cummi1u~inm•rs for lmildi1t new dmrdl('s hm·e 1•11gt1,A"t>d to~ half 

~~~~;·f1si~E~,~~~:B!1~:8 ~!:d~!:~:~1~~~01:~~J.1~,1~~0lrf.:~~c1, ~~; 
300 morr.; nnd the Bonni of Ortlnnncl, otl.:'red n. 1-1ite fol' the lmi1ding, 

Some of those Di~iilenters who n.ra known in thi~ town m1 the most. 
nctivc in nl(if"Umr whn.t tlH'V <'nll their u clnimlf-," n.pplied Inst. WP-Pk 
for n. lon.n of the lV csleynn Cbn.pt•l1 to hold n. puh1ic 1111•1•ting nn this 
t-iubject.. Tht! r~quest WIUI ground!!d, spccio11l'lly t•nou,h, on tht' cir
cmnstn.nce thnt the WetilPynns pos11f'siii n 11lnifonn fitted to th(iir 
Chn}lt•l, which hns hPen /'rovided for tlie pu111ost.• ofhoMinJ( -rrligitm11 
not 7,oliUcal meetings!,' mt fortunatdy, murr. s1!,gn.cio11t-1 tlum tlwi; 
C.,"11ichester brethren, t P-Y 1-1nw through tht• cunningly-de,·ised trick i 
nnd the trn:,it.iaes d1!tc:ormincad not to comp]r with the 11.pplication: loitt 
thev should he thereby re\iresPnt.ed Its "'L'nct.ioning tlll' proceerhnf!M. 
We" are ah10 ]mppy to say t. mt the great body of the Wesley1ms in U1is 
place lmve rcfm11id to sign tlU!petibon, and are 11t1er]y oppoRtad to tlu! 
Mmtt.iments of tlie long rnmhlmg address wl1ich hnH hPen circuinted 

t:C:r~ ~l:;·t!\\!~~~~:1r;~~1:t:~~T:&f1i:~:r=b:r~m:lil1~11::~ 
J,O"egn.tion.-Hf'ightmt Gazette 

Si>cif!l/1 for the Propagation ,of MP- Go,pet in Ji'o,-eign Parts.-We 
have greft.t pleasure in referring to the 1111cceas which attendl'd n 
meeting on behalf of the n.bo\'e Society, held n.t Upton on Monday 
Inst, the Earl of HEAUCHAllP in the Chnir. A Committee to becalle<l 
" 'fhe Powick Deanery, Committee," WM formed, and a liberal sub
sciption entered into.-lPorcester J,ne,-, 

A public meeting in aid of thP. Socie9" for t.he Propagation of the 
Gospel in Foreign Part~nder the aanctmn of the Lord Bishop of the 

R!~~e;f: T:~::~~ o~°nf .~~:rn::n 8li!R~\;t[h!h!b~t~•Ot;:i~r te!~~ 
lotions were passed, exnenive of the obJigi:,.tion felt by th8 meeting, 
as Christians nnd Engbshm,en, o{ rendenng prompt Assistance to the 
Society under its A local Committee was formed 
of the gen e.nd the neighbourhood to co-
operate with (!fthe dWtrictat Warwick, in ad-
voea.ti~ the cause of ~o/ and tncreas_ing ib1 penn&11ent income. 
:!:!rlt ti}1!.dci:! J~t~:a:.amunnting to fifty pounda were 

We fHI illo be"dut7 looall lhoallanlionof ovreader1lomother, 

n.inong the numerous· iTI?tllILO~@ of:~~,e~ity_ and b~nefiCen~el with 
which the J]Rmo of the l11,bo_1!_o(S..,..,JWa> 1s asso014ted, . It_ 18 well 
kn'O'Wn that the Colle e fol" Clencal E'dt\Ca,tlon at (.,nm.peter, 1n, Carir 
cligansbire, was • ~'tt~.~,~•;, over. the-
t4:i:t~~ ~~ ~ 81' .. tQ~llfdl:il , lr:n;~ 
institution fet>li lie Wl4 recent!y ,'11:'.en & 
munificent proo , hy our scboln.r11h1p~ of ten 
~ouuds eacli for tJw ard of theolo~al aud 
literary proficienc;y among_ the students. · Tho_ei;oceeds of 4001. 3,per 
cents. bequeathed to the College·by the bi.te l\f.n.. ll4NN.A.H Mou. 
are, we understau.d to be appropriated in a. similo.r.xoannPr, and w.p 
are glad to learn t i10.t a subscrip~i<;i11 bus commen.ced' for. 8: furt:het' 
increase of scholarships and exhibiU:<mers. The pnce of tu1h~n al!O', 
in the College has recently heen reduced. These concnmng c1r-
cumstn.11ces wih operate mo.st beneficially on the fu.ture pro11penty of 
the College. We-hear that the _general merits of the cn.ndi~~ foi
orders, educated there, ha-.·e reflected much honour ou the mstitu .. 

tiThe Rev. JOHN HoDosow, now VicBJ'ofHa.rtburn, wa11 laatweek 
preHenW with a. ha.ndtmme silvn tea 8er\"ice h:r ~few.of tb;a.t ~tler 
man's friends in Jarrow and Heworth, upon his reSJgnn~on of~ 

!~i!l~1:S s!r~~!~0~~f 1¥~:G::!:ehas n.i!e~1J:C~:r:a1hiC~t: of 

J"f'tu.:H:f 1';;~: 6'i;u~~t•~ J!:J:s~ last, the Lord ~ishop 0£ 
BATH and lVELLR confirmed 136 vonng P.ersont1, to whom hIB Lord
sh~ aftel'Wa.rda delivered an eloqllent ani:l impi:e&,ive addrel:IS. 

On 1"uesda.y Inst two of the m1ic('S borne by the verge1:9 befyre 
the Dignitaries of the Chnroh were tnken from the closet in whioh 
they are usually deposited in onr Cn.thedral. 'fheperson who baa th«!t 
care oflockiug up the Cathedr8l lefternry tqiijg "PPR?ently - shoat 
ha.If-past four in the e,·Pning; the next morning_ all the doors were
found locked.1 in the same statP. in which they hlia been ]E'ft, but tbe
mo.ces had dua.wen.red. They wel'e thrown m•et· the wall, into t~ 
Rev. ARTHUR EVA!ll's'syard, on Thursday night, addressed to D-.. 

!\!:tfc~\~~s ~J~t!':~,~nBt;>J;,~:ef ffdt~:,ifJ!t,!,:J;CfJ!k/~ 
HunnF.nRFIELn PARISH CRuaca.-Tbe subscriptions fol'the repa.~r 

of this edifice, now amount to nen.rly 1,6001. Sir Joa:s- RAIIBDEl'(,. 

t.!1;~:: fo~~~:~t1:!~:::1:r.tllWRON JonN STARKEY, ·r:::."': 
ARMITAGE, and J. C. LA.HOCK, Esqrs. • eac'h. 
The subscribers have resolved to rel" by tlu, 
parish, u.nd to defray the whole expense by su scription. 

NORTON GRAHMA.R SCHOOL AND THE BISHOP OF DHRHUI'.~ 
Another instance of the munificence of. the Venera.blP Bi111hrq,_ of 
DuRHA:u-1 in addition to the countle11s act11 of his benevolence ,vhiclt 
we have ho.cl to l'ecord, has comfli to our know]~. All the Jenttts 
of th6 yroperty of Norton Grnmmn.r School ha.dng been snffered to 

::fi!:{.:Ju::~u~e:~f:~:ii°f.1::01~!P~i!!f'a d&~ei: 1:tt~~ ~ 
foct min,_p_n.rt of the former having nctun.Jlv tumbled to t1~e.~1nd., 
his Lordsfilp hRti not only re-endowed the School, but coutnbuted t1'e 

fu~jJf:~fa!~f!~1!teo~f!r!":1u!':i ~~,~~~~i':~ ~r:fi!1ri:!.11~1t 
iH not nl?, for 11. little more than o.-yen.r ~o, we understandia!,he 

:!~N::n1!=~:t:n~Ytro~IT~1~1~: !~:i~ b:!!iJi~1'::l 0.r a ~ 
A large hnndsome Proprietory- Chapel ia now buildinf. nt ~rn.vesend 

calcula.ted to hold fiftem1 hundrffl peraons, to 11erv6 w deb only three 
Clel'gytnen hn.Vt! n.t. prL~sent RP.Plied, oltbough it i11 proposed to giYe 3001. per mmum for those services. 

CovENTRY, Feb. 4, 1834.-A 1nee-ting of the Membt..'l"I of the 
Established Church r1.:•8iJ.ing in Trinity parish in this city hH8 ju•t 
been held, hmiug been summoned by thL~ Cbnrchwnnlffis, whe11 it 
WBS uruwimously ngreed to adopt ibe Declo.1"ft.ticm i111ued by t'b.e 
Cl•utralCommit.lt•t.a in I.onilou. We ought in thi11 parisl,. ifin a.uy, 
to cmne forward in thil'l f(ood cause, hlt'!!!11~d es we nre WJ.th R Vicar 
univPrsiLlly Delo,·1•'1 hy nr.h mid poor, for whom ewn the \VhJ~ 
expreM tlrn greoatP:-tt. rt.•stt"ct.. Int.be otlwr pari.~h, St. Michael's, Bil ~rl~~~,!re=:~, ~he~~,.~,;:,,~,~ to odd a r1der in faTOur of Refom.~ 

At tlrn meetin.g- held la.st WHek, n.t Bath, of that most valuabl..,. 
instit.ut.inu, the s,)cfot.y fnl' t.ha Propn-.-n.tinn or thi, Go..11,p,al in Forei~ 
Pa.1"1:8, it wnM stntticl Ui1tt in nrlditin11 to· the ni11hopriok11 of Mndrn.s n.nd 

l~1::::.~1,.i::~~\1 t~~i.1:i.~H~~:j!~l~~ f:f tt~t 11il:i~1P:in~\~M1'm~;v;;(:-;1~l 
lowetl np by tlw nppointHll'llt of R Prelnte fort.he spiritunl 1Z'O\0~n1 ... 
mrnt of the import.nut 11.nil uxteusi,·P- islnud 11f Ceylon. HrPil.t. rPgrat; 
wns c,:q,r~ii~e•l nt tlw with1lrnwnl of thf" non•mmpnt f!'l'llllt, nnd 
:,1ev1?rnl 1•loqmmt.1.rpPticlwl'I Wfl'l°t"delivPMi1l bv distiugnished mc!ividmils,. 
wn.nn]v r1•commlmdi11,-r tlw Mupl1ort nf tlrn ":-!m·it>ty. 

'l'hu?'wlnv the 1ww church 111 Strutfnrd-fo-How was com1e,rrnted 
hY tlm H:81topof J.o:t110~. 'l'hP- moming srr,·icewlllrt•ttd by the 
Re,·. Arehdl~e.c011 .tmo:~, llector of tht• v11.1·i8h, nnd, aft<'r the 111111"1 
cert"Jllony hn.d hL~eu J?OHP 1.l1ro11p:h, tlu~ Bishop ol J.oNoo:v rh•liVt-lr~d o. 
i,;pnnon ton. ,·erv rmwrt1a1I conl?T't•gntion, cnmpnserl of tlll• m~•u1her11 of 
mm1t of thf" l't"Myi"ectahlt.~ fn.milim1 i11 1hnt t•:>:ten•i,•p p11.risb. 

w~\':~i!;~i~0:.i~:~~;;;t·o(~i~:¥1~~!t:~;~;~t\~~n~rt~1i1ln/
1;:!~f':t 

correct. No ndclit.io1111J fl'llnwl'lhip11 lmn.! ht•cn fomult•rl in onr Coi
,·(•rsity. 'l'hl~ minnh.~ dctuil oft.he regulatinniii umlt!r whirh thPy m-e 
to he pb1.C1•d is thP-refore n]logt~lher imnginn.ry.-lJubli,i J'w:ket. 

w·~i!!y}:~0M1l~r!,1fi;l~;;if::y ~i~1,t'it0 i!'!~d, (:e ~~~d~:~~:::8dt;:~cJ~:: 
ufn. Princ-ipnl n.nd thrt•e MWltPnt. '1'l11~ llev. JABRF. Bu:iiTDiu iH t~x-

S~%('AdNt~J:: ~~:.!,~!!1dcih~1h~:.tn~\\\'!:;~~\h~N~u~.'' thl' Rl!y. 
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STOCK EXCHANG~•...,•••T En•-· 

Thia liaa been• ,ery importaDt ...,.t in lhe M(!D91 Mark.t, and 
... esln'bileol IJDlPloma of a retam of tho Dlllllia of lllllli. The 
Omsola have- not, however, fluctaated in the ratu> or the Forei_gn 

t"'tt:-t:=::t t: ~: ::.""11il';t~'l~~~':~~= 
ll<h-anced to 17 S-16 l(, - Bnnk Stock is 915 to 916. Inell• Stock io 
116 to 2,7, and Exchequer-Billa '7 to 48. India Bond• left off at 
91:i\':,:0 J:::'in .. 1 remarkable ac!Yance boo been in the Portngneoe· 
and Spanish Securi:ties, the former having reached the high qnotation 
.r66 this morningJ,nd cl08in,r "t 6' ~ ~, and Spanidb has been done 
at 30 and left off at 311' S'J~. The ad,·11.nce in the Portuguese 
~ has be-en 110lel1 cn.111ed by the operations of the llp:tM:Uln.tors 
llere, but that in Spamsb hm been in consL>qnence of it being gPne .. 
nlly known that the Spanish Go,·emment is on thE" e,:e of contracti~,g 
• ~w loan, and that tlie Cor1e• Bonda will be taken in exchange for 
·trte new ones n.ta t'n.lnr. to be agreed upon. We have also had aeon .. 
tinned ril!le in the Bonda of the South American Hepublic11, owin• 
·1o the supP.osed appT'oncbinR' re~~ition of them bv Spain. 
Cllillim Bon€111n.re,9notfflint28~,Columbilln at2'1M28, n.nJ"Mexico.n 
at 4:-t.M' 44. Pennian also, which for months have bP.en t:'TWU!d e,·en 

~ ~~e Rr°i:n:!i 1t~crh:A ~:~::r~ ~3'~11iii tt~0~"o~he~~ 
.Bonds a.J'P huoyn.nt. Dutch Fh·t, per Cents. a.re 96M. the Two and a 
-:',:'&~t~::i,~; Belgian97MI :~.a~~!:S:::1~1~05. 

Ir~~::=:::~:::: :i 98 ~1.:~ r:t;~::0¥. 248¼ 
Jliw S!4" per C'ent., g;~ I India Bond11, 28 30 pin. 
• ~ Cent. 1826. 103.~ ,C Rxeh~uer Rill.-, ,16 .IR pin. •t. l.ong Annuiti•, Con110li11 for Account, 80¾ ¼ 

The Paris Papers of'-ThuNCia."'y-COntain- Some lc-tters "·hich M. 
Dn]!ont de l'EnJ'f' ha.~ written to tliP. Chambt•r of Deputies n.nd to some 

ea ~~~~~;~,~:J:~,o~r n~1:h~et~~~l~~ ~}~h~0(;:r:~~~~l, 
and affliction at the loiois of his friend o.ml relative. H.ej>oTtd have hE"en 
ap_J'88d, implicating the I<in~, and which hn.ve hn.d a considerable 
ftfec~on the poDiicmind. General Rumigny is n.cC"mted ofhm-ing =·on s~i:.t, lteLh:!sa~c1::~tiX:i/?a1\:.'·i::ro ~,:~"!::,n~ah:p~~ 
:,ajMpaTty ,aythatbeis only to be :nia.de thesC'o.pe-gon.t forhismRSt.er. 

C R: t~~:l.n:~~=pttf tli1!8 Ki~~t:r0c:::~~CB~~,: !:':::!a::~;;: 
i.!ag of the Session of Parlimuent l1RS turned out to be quite as iningni-=~: a:::~~:va,;.~e ~~1d:!w:~Si;\tti t\¥1~,meJ';:E"tr:!tld 
m,thave inYE"nted Rnything worse. The only pas1:mgel!I which htwe 

,~t~'C:ln!\f~ti:::i-:::;t~!:~i W.!l:ian1!i1:1.!!J·~~~: ,iYelt 
_,,,, of thett tfa111'" ,Aall land 100,000 in Ireland.' '' 

The Au,trian Observer contains n treaty signed bv the Em_peror of 
Austria, with the F..mperor of Russi~ and the kinf of Pnu1sia, 

rn~ttr!hi~t lii~P!11sh~~~~= ~~~;r:rfu~' th~i P!.:~:half 
•d no protection or asylum in the others. 

Ga.ii.ND Mua1c Mr.ETINa.-Forty-nine vears ha.ve elapsed since t'•e 
commemoration of Handel took pince in Wt>shninsh.ar Abbey, nndP.r 

J:,•;:P~:.~t!~~;.1t~ ft~=~0lb~::r~a~1J~u'!:!:{r:i 
en the liam.e scnle of u:~a1roificence, ns then at.t-mcted 11.ll the mnHicai 
1111.d fashionable world, shn.11 ta.ke . plH.CP in the same edifice in the 
auur1e of the ensuiug summer. Io e.rldition to the ·choirs of WP.:1t
min1ter, Wind10r St. James, and St. Pn.uPs all the ,·ocal and in11tru
mental talrnt of iL.e country will be called into pln.y on this occMion. 
ThA latter end of June or the beginning of July id the time named for 
the celeb1"ation. The following is an account of the liRbilities n.nd MSP.UI of the Bn11k 
el England, on the ave~ of tl1e thrl~e 1n011tbs endin,r the 4th of 

r:.=~i. ?~~~ J~~~: A!:~~t~~~~JIT~~,6~i;~L~0b~f; 
lion, 9,.q:w;,0001.; t,,tal, 33,94fJ,0001. 

The Corporation ofCn.mbridgo, at a meet.ing on Thursdny, l'<'soln-d 
to co-operate with that of Norwich in deoft.111li11,r them11P.l,·e11 from nny 
attempt ngainst. their chart1~rs and privileges; they also rnted 1001. n.1111 

1hE" Pxpen~Ps nftbedP.putntion to London. 
Vo-rE or Cr:.v,mRE ox l\lR. Po1,1,ETT THo,rsoN.-Mr. Phi11ip.s, 

M.P. for Mn.nche~ter, met his corni:lit.nenb nt Mnnrh1•stl~r, on Mon
iday, nnd entered into n. lenf?thenP.d exp]nnntion of his P11rliam1•11tnry 
cunduct. At the conclmiion of his '!f)t>E"ch, Mes11rs. Wroe, Dixon, 

f.:te~e;~i::d ~r=1~~t :;;~~ntl;e:~i~fi~.i~'s!!;rJ!c0/ig::~~!S 
1hey gH.n• him credit for ,rood intE"ntiom1 n.nd 11f1•11.ightfnrwn.rd <'onduct 

:S~i},t~(,~n:Jf~~l:it~r~1C. 1f.b¥ir!:~ii:,· '"~ :~lc,1~:in~!0!~!~1~:3: 
,,or A vote of censnre upon him. A long discusl'!ion took ]!18Cl~ 011 tltt• 
.abjer.t, in the cmtrse of which it "WM i,111g1re11tPd tlmt. 1t won]d ht~ 

t!·ttisn;iti~:~ !!1fl~ i1:rm:M~:te~~~~a:, ~~~i:::i~ ~~!-~:;,~1~i~ 
Mr. Scholefield, and t"-e p'l'Op011ed t10le qf ce11811t'C "-'US eaN'ietl ,mam
am,alr ! 

Jullt pnhli111hed, fri"e 5it. Vol. l. of 

THE LIFE nnd J~~!,t,(~,~A,1~:~.~;.~,,,~~0R<m CIIABBF.. 

Dedt~~;•~n:fi1i~1::1~i1t11:rr: ~~- r~~-l~~Jt'111y. 
"TREATISE on tM NATUIU~ of VISI0'.11. tho l'Ol!MATION 

of iht• RVE1 R.lld theCAl!~Efl.of J~JPKJlFKCTVISIO~; with lt11JP,. lnr 

~~lrX~k1m~~O~'ici:~ ':!~hi.11~r~:,~;, 1::pu:rn~~;~::"·of 11ti::r~~d'~,:>r~~ 
:Prinre• Vit"loria. 

J.,ondon: Lnn~m,111, Rc.-r111. Ormr. Rmwn, OrN"n, 11n1! l.onaman. 

:NKW WORKt-1, printr,I for Longmn11 11~ee1, Orme, Brown, Grolln;-& Longman. 

ED IN B t: R G II cox~,F,.,f IE w, No. CXVIII 

~: ~"::~~~Jt~"Z~lR~?~r):~;.r11'l~~1.LAWS. 
8. Wll-"'F&N1S MR:MOIR.S nf the H01"SM nr Rl'~~Jo~U,. 
f. SRCONDA"R.V PPNTSHMKXTH-TRANSPORTA1'J<J~. 
I. KAY'S TR.4.VlU.S in CAFJo,R.ARIA. 
f!I. LA\V a11,fn LTBEL.~ AGATNf.'r CHIUSTIANJT\r, 
7, MISS Afl{JN'l'l M1t\fOIRSnrthr COlTH.T of CHART,Rl1C J. 

••~· J~~Ell\~DJi';:,i:~ BEQUJ<:S'r, and WHEWEl,L':l ASTROSOl\lY 

9. VJF,Wi,'; and MACHINATIONS nf the TORJF.S. 
10. CORPORATIONS And Kt1;DOWMENTS. 
11. THK CHURCH nr KSOLASD. 
12. THACKERAY'S LIFEoftheEARLolCHATHAM. 

2. 

M KXt'P(>t ' J:~Rl~~~~~f r~ 't:~1.:~rror: ~:· l~~-t ~~rr:~.~~j wnft>r "·ilhin •ir ar4.1.mintnnre. Hilfh abifilie11, and 11. rultivated nnder~tunding 1111J1plr the u11r
f11l, nnd cxtrPmo t'lM'el'Dffll and arut.., obl'ervation the lighter portion or these 
llll'ecable vobune1."-LtteraryGazetle. S. 

THR BOOK of NATl'RE; bt'lin.- ft Populnr lll1111(rntion or the ,ltl"'neml Law,. 
nd Phl'nnmrn11. of rren!ion, in itll vario1111 DPpn~mrnh. By John M1Lti0n Good, 
:lf.D. F.Jl.8. &-r. &I Nllt, 3 vol,,. ,mall8vn. 2--111, 1n 1•lot.h. 

"The beat philosnphiral digeet of the4~ind wbicla we have llCe■ .. '-Mon. Rev. 

INTRODUCTIO~ to GKOLOOV i infend.-d to rnnvey n Prnl"'ti,.al Knowledf of 

:ek:i:ires:~ -4~1~;ir:~~~ ~~;hAd~::r!!i:'"nn!:r,:':!,~~~;rcj~:· 21!~' Ro crt 
11 By fu the best inlrodurlion extant. "-LiterarJ Gazette • .. 

~~rt~~~.:.ri,t~~rnfr!Ji~R. By Mn. R. Lee, formerly l\Jrs. T. Kd . 

.. Creditable alike to Mn. Lee'• head nnd heart.•'-Athenft'um. 
6. 

LECTURES on the HISTORY and PRJNCIPLK~ of PAJNTIN'G. By Tho,;. 
Fhilli'1:, Rfl;ll, n.A., IRle Pmfe11Mr or Paintin~ in the Royol Ara,lemy. 8rn. 13'<. rl. 
a1.:::d ::,~ b! :~~:.~~~ut.ea'atilh which IL liberally educated gentleman 

1. 
LECTITRK!ll on POKTRY and GKSRRAL T,ITF.RATURK. By Ja1nCfl 

Xont,:romery, A.nthor of" 1'he ~orlll b,efore the Flood,''&,., Poi,;t Rvo. 1011. 6d. 
,. A ftnc spr.c.-unen of pure Bngb,h Co~posilion. "-New Monthly Mag~ine. 

8ACRED HISTORY or the WORLD, from 1hr Cn!la.tion tn the Deluge, nt=.tt~~~o be philosnphirally(.'ODSidE"redg_ By Sharon Turner, F.S.A.1 &r, 8vo: 4th 

.LALLA ROOK_H. An OrientAl Romnnr.e. Ey T. Moore, E~q. New edition 

li,t~; rw~u.~m~:~!(;o':: e;;i;~~ !'J~,812~. 1-iF. A11otlier eJition, in demy Svo'. 

~?HN HOP_KJSS'S 1':'01:JON~nnPWLTTJCAT. R_CONOMV. RytheAnthor 
11f" Co~vc.-T'!latmn,~ f!ht'1miilry, '_&,.. &r. 18mo. b. 6d.; and 12mo. ,t ... 6d. rlnth· 
~~1~1~~;~~,!~'&;l~-:nuably adapted !or the iw11rovement-or the la· 

JOHN BULL. 
la"'l,uare12mo.h.8d.bd.(or~~LatinPut1 9a.) N.wEditiou, 

T YRONIS THESAURUS;..- ENTICK'SLATIN-ENGL_ISH 
· DICTJOSAH.Y; mntalDUII all ie Wont,. ■ad Phrue11 proper for re11diJ!R' 

the Clu,ire in hnth T.anRn•~, uenralelyoollected from the ~t approved Latin 
·AuthOl'II; witl1 a Chwiral lndex of the Preter,ert:ttta ■nd Supmea of Verba. :.-

~~'1~r. ~~~~r:~!~¢·~~:rc1~!:'h1rfe1,tbteo/c!1r:,~·:!en: 

tHtt:!d!J° :1~n!i~~~'!!J' b~~;~11oa and Harv ; T. CWll; J. Jlirh•lfdM>n; 
J.M. Ri,.hanlllnu · B11.ld"·tn an,l Cn.; J. G. and 9J.. Riviugton; J .. Dook?r; E. 
Willi■m11; Hn1niltonan1l Co.; Whittaker and Co.; J.Dunrnn; 81m11km and 

fi:·ut.t;:O:!f~~-BV':i ~WW110-:-1 .!i1~•i!!• ;t,V:~i: ~d ~;~b1~~o~~d 
Mif.fS--KoottwORTH•s-NEW-WORK. 

On the 20ib in1tanr, in S vni.. JJOB:t Rvo. H E L E N". By MARIA EDGEWORTH. 
Hi1•hard "ft,-niJ~, R, New Bnrlin,rfon•11tnoet. 

Gr Onlttn ,.hould he tmnl'mztted ilnmediate.ly fo the vario1!11 BookAelleni 
thmu,11out the {Tniled Kinp-dom, to 11ec111e the dehnry of early rop1e11,. 
-- •IEW-N"llllJruTIITTi". MR. THEODORE HOOK'S SAYINGS aud DOINGS. 

In l voJs. 
Comprisin1t u The Sutherland11.'' u The Man of Many Frie-nd111" "Doubls and 
Feal'8,~ ~d Lu:nwn N~~ Pri11tp~,~r~ma ~fl Fe~1'tiryv N~•i.bir gr T s. 
• .o\ Collection of the mn,.t c.-elehnt.!ed Worb of the mnAf d1111in,r11i11hPd hving Au

thol\'1 puhliP.hing llonlbly, atonly-b. per volmne, bound . 
II. 

MR. EtTRKE'A HISTORY or tht1 LAS'DF.D GENTRY; a Comp11.ninn to 
lhePeera~ and B11ront1tage. Part V. (to be completed in 4. vob.) Bvo. with the 
Family Arma, 7s. 6d, 

Ill. 
!\JR. Rl'l'RKE"fl PKKRAGF. and BARONET ARK, "omMed to 183.I, from the 

oommunieationfl or lhe S'ohility, 2 vol,i, Hvo. with t:100 EngravinpoftheArm1, 
4:e. bt-ing the only t•omplele Work or the kind extant. 

IV. 
A J\JARRU.GE in HIGH LIFE. B°t'~he .4.uthorof 11 Trevelyan," 2vol!1. l&. 

BRAITTIES or the CO(!RT of CHARLKS U.; with Memoi1"!1 RDII Anec.-dotCl' 
of tl1rir Livr,, and n View of the 11t11te or Jo'emn_lc 8oriety at that. inll're!'IH!1:t pe• 
rin,1 i by l\lr.;,., J11111etr0n. A !\lonthly rP•pnhlir.ntmn of lhlll ;rlend1,I 1,orlnnr Gtil• 

~~~h:C::~!!ei!.r:.! ~!;~:.r:.rt:;~~Ji·!·il~fpf:1;;.:~~e!:~h~n ive Parb, price 211. 
- VJ. 

The NAVAL n.nd MILTTARYLIBR.4.llY; al-lt'rir110£Work11hy di11tin!l'ni11hl'fl 
!lfflttr,,,lubliMin~ i\lonthly, on the plan of Col~urn'1 Sove~ill'lt1; tn b~ rom1ilete~ 

Na!!1 Offl;-e~~ 3n~! ... ~~· r;~ :.0l!!;~:·i~~::!:,,..:;·~!i1,:n~,~1:~~:r~~~'v;~~:~?!~d 
No. 3. The Tales of l\lilital)' Lire, 3 vol&. by the Aulhar of the l\.hhtary Sketch 
Book, 

Puhli,.hed for H. f"olb11m, by R. HentJ,-y. ~1,1 l,yall Bnnk!lf'lll'ffl. 

February 9. 

SHIP AMHK~T.-!Ze1'0nd Bcllllon. -
Juitt p11bli11h11l. in Hvo. price&. 

ft~;/'o9,~~Kn's1 r,ff.g';,f~£Yfi~ ,.~MP J. .. ~\i1f;.E_B~e.t 
LISDflAV, &-(. and the Rev. Mr. GUTZLAFF. Reprinted frolft the Pa..,: 
menhuy Paprl"II relalinp- to th• Tnule with Chinn.. 

,. An extraonlinnn· anrl infere,,tinll' narrarive."-Qnarterlf Review, Jan. 181l 
u Ahna.t uenter(ainin,r u Rohin,nn Cru,one."-Welllm1Rl'ter Rev.Jan. IIDI. 

Jlrinte,I forB. Felluwe11, L11dsr:atr-11treet. 

BETTER OBSEllVA:SCE OF THE SAHB.\TH HILL.-ViJ.e Hou.lie' or c;;:_ 
mnn,a, Feb. 4. 

S u N D ,I.A.st pi~ll~bed, ri"N3"· boanlt O N D O N 
Tll1111trated in U Cut11. By GKORGE CRl'IK~HA~K. And a few w;;.. 

by ft Friend of hill; with a Copy of Sir J\11drc11· Ap:npw'11Hill. 1 

m~!~·~t~~n J~:rttC:i~~i~~~; :,~a~~;r~ 1h:f~!~~1b!:~ :,~3;f~~~1 t:n~~ ~t:Q 
twelve month,._ Crt1iluha11k is himiiclr; and the pith 11.11d the marrow of thad
di,.11lous i, eJClrR<"tNI by him and rmbodied in a form ,o trnly ,·omir, ande 
J['raphii· and r.orre<"t, lhat \\-e may envy t.be 1nan who b11J1 yet tu l!ee and enjoJ-."
NeM· l\louthly i\lHAzine. 

London: Jo:fflm:rhain Wilmn, No. ffi, Royal Kxrhanp-e. 

Jm1t publi,.Jied, priee 11. t,1. illn!llt~!j~:fy,~~ Vignel!t"t11 in the iWIDt' mannrr • 

P co?npri11i~F the~ Plr:t~u;e,. of ?tfe~tr)~~\~if.1~~1 ~fl-~t~~-S, F.aq. 
1'. Carlell, ~ttand; and K. Moxon. DovE'r-totff'et. · 

011 lhl" :tOlh in~t. will t>e p11hli11h,,:d in~ vnl~. pn,.t 8vo. 
By thl" Ant horn£., Cbarll1•)·," ,t,•, 

T l~)~the ~u:J1fr o( -~Th~ ln,;!u!~ ~:alma~!:,'~ •he1 G~~:,!z.~ 
H111ck,&1•, 

Rull and Clrnrtnn, Lihrarv, 2R. Hollu•~treet, London; Ucll 1u1d Hrn.tlfHte, Etlia-
l111r•h; nn1I J. C'11m111i11~. Onblin. · 

Sexl w1•ek will be 1111bli•hf'ii, in 2vol,., po~t !-lvn. pri,·1! 11.· 1~. 
1'hr ~t'rnncl to:,lilinn 11£ 

MEX A 1}h~ihe,\1~L~of ,:';,!~il1\.t,n/,~}&,·~ 1\1 E It IC A. 
l'rinted for W. ~lflrl.\l~•~~~~;J_i_1!~11r~l1; nnd :~ (~111_lt·ll,_J.nn•ln_n. __ 

A v1✓T)]t;{'!~t0~111 1~t0 ·~t{~r~i~~1
:·~\

1H:t1r?~\1~::,lil~S?1'1HLISH-
MRSTS.-B,· JOHS l~P.LI~. D.J> .• 11111• nf thl" Mini,.h•r,. nC tbtt Old 

Urt'yfri11r·11 Clmn•h, F .. dinhurgh; a111l one or hi,, :\lnj1•111y'fl ('hAplain.• in OrdhlarJ' 
in Ai•nllantl. 

ri•,~tl T!~ ~;:~!~~~":otr~!~~~N: ·:~~11:i':~~i.1,r ~~l~~t1•1 :.~~,~:,:~, 11:1t1;1rt;;i:.!,':U~ 
rr1•ll'II, f'Xl't')JI rbe l1111t P.hret, hy thl' h1tl' l11nw11t1•d author, previuu~ to his lut W-
Iit'-". Br the .-am1• Author, 

A \"ISOl('ATIOS nf CHRl:-li"IAS Ji,Al1'H, 111l1lrl"l"'rcl to 1hn~ who, be1i,r
in,1r in Hnd, tin not btilie,·i, in Je11,u11 Cbrbl whom 111' halb ~,mt. In I vol. Bro. 
1rirrl0•. fill. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 688. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1834. Price 7d. 
fl1H!~~ 1eivi:i~1s-&~1.rnx T~t:laclJ'.•i,:r.:; .!!~1~~~ 
~ _.'cuon 0J tbe puhlic, and having been announred for Yepe!.itlon with unnnl• 
mouapplau~,willlle performed To-morrow, Tul"~ay, Thur!lday, and ~1dunlay. 
Toeonclode,on Mond~y and Tu~ay, with St. GEORGE .AND THE DRAGON; 
or Thi ~• rhampton, of Chr111tendom. 

' ATILE llOYAL, CO E. r GARDEN.-To-morrow even-

,.._/i1Lil~~~e~e~~b[;~:~~~ ~fiEJs~ifl~~J~~s T~1~i!i,}~~~~~; !!d 
SatnidlJ The ReVC'llt of the Hal'f'm, and other Entertaimnenbi.-lln Wedne11day, 
8 new ~nd Oratorio, entitled JJo:PHTHAH'~ VOW, in which !\Ir. Bmham and 
Madame Feron, who are ex~ly l!DJtRired, will appear. 

I 
~l"OJJRllt', 

Otrr--1V.-J11st imported from Paris n. lar e Collection of 
~ (blF.PyCF.S, 11e11iplt11ed in theJlne oiJ taste ofi..ouh1 XIV. in the 

th e_ renee111. l\'oblemen and Gentlemen folluwinp:thnt 1!-plcn• 

l.e :}~i:fN1~:Jt~N ~0l};'h~i::~~i: ~12~, a~~~r;~~t!~i'C!~~!e~~ 
11ame thnl', a 1L!_1an1ity of rirb Cnrve1l Con,ole11, 

~YI ation to b u· <;01nmodf!s and Table11, 11nd v11rio11,. other 11.rtirle11, 
~ em e lll-b the mterior of !\olan11ions fitted up in that splendid old 

P:E~iv1~•· 1 Mes~. GOSS and Co., Surgeoni;1 have removed 
ldtCR, Strand ~e:ev/"tuleloo.nee in_ HonvMie-11,lreet, to Xo. ~. J.A'SC • .\~TKR· 

e11ed. , a er Bridge, where nil couununit'ations are to be 

PRIVATE PUPll,,-A Married CI.EIU~YMA~, for i,imne 

hou,e, ~e~;,J:,';!~! t31:1:0':.~leJ;;:i~•L~ti~~~~~l'>~,~cr;~:,\11fn ~:\~I 1:11t·tl~1~~{! 
with 11. GK!IITI.F.MAN'S ~ON, who8e health or t"dnr;rlion may rr11uin> morethnn 
tommon 11Uentinn.-Lettr.n1 nddn'AArtl In the Rr.v. J. (". <'., Mr. Hoilm.!11"1, Bonk• 
fleller, 46, New Hond,11trt>et, will brfon,·,mled to hitn in lhe 1•mm_t~rye.··-~-

:t"b~d!~vi,.!:;;R~~~l!~in1ZJ•~•~h~f M~!;l';t1i~1~~t!'11c1!{A'zJ~nnR 
Frie~::~ndtth~t~:ii~~fh~i~:•i~~ek:," tl~P. a"K~1PkN1;\':;'/~~~)~ 1'IL1~~1,tSi• ~~; 
Un, Rettptinn ofBOAR])RR~, 011 the h.t ufMnwh. A 1'11>11pt•r-t1111,rontnini11,r fur• 
~.;.~n:.~~h~~-uu1y beob1nined by ap11lying to Mr. John H.il·lmrd~m, Printrr, 

A c~!i1~::.i~1~;: !td~~:r:~\!11~1:r!~.111~11~~i;:;;~f11r:::1~?i!~1i;l, 
rh~'c'.~~l~~~~tt~:b~ h:~:r l,!~:~~0

,~; :::-;:~:; orr.::~d~~:.t :i~h:-::1!~~~~v~~ 
11! K1111ler, TWO PPPILS, to flll tl1t' plll('e11 of Two \'nun,r Gentle1nen ti·ho lnve 
l1im 11t th1Lt timr. He limit11 bi!II plnn tnthOM brnn1•hr11 of etlm•nlinn in wl.ii,ih 
the defit"ienrit•• or boy11, on 1111iltill1J !l('hoo1 1 are 1no11t remnrk11hle, 11ml whirh, for 

~~~~} :•.tJ:.~:~>~1;,?r::!1,11!~: ~~,r~e :ii;.e1
~11

11~i~t:a~1; ~~1:irr:~~~~n~~:~~~i.111~~~ 
lt.od,re or th• Latin, Frt'nrh, 11nd 1-:n,rli!lh f,nhll'URll'l'II; to rnlNr,re 111111 enrid1 lhl'ir 
mind" with 1he rudime11111 of Natural Philr»nphy; lo i11Lrod111•p them bv Wl'II• 

(1;i;~;~~th11,.°;11 t~8i:!:~~u~·t!~: i~ 1h: i:::~~~J~:.m.1,~1o'Ji~}0;1u~·~1.:1/i~-~1'r,~:1i1~~ 
I~)·; nml, ht lht"•e 1111•110•, to 11111.liry them for llOC"iet~· nod htu1inl'11!1. The A1h·er• 
ll'<l'T h"'" hft,1 lffl'Rl l'Xperirnre in thelll!I JHll'flllil111, 111111 in no in11lnnl'I' hit!I 11 her11 
round nt"l'ellAArv for n yotmir per110n of Jrlll'1tl mndnrl to 11tny with him more lh11n 

;•1~: i::~:."rh 11~1~~:1::~~ ~1~dnin11~:1,:;~:i:. :~J:e .~\1i':h~~~1i•:~(7~J~ih1:u~::~ ~~·,::i~! 
forrompol'itinn, 1,Jrn1111nnti1•nl 1mnl)'11iM, 11nd 1m1eef11l rr111linjf. Ht•11it\1•i; lhe111• 1111• 

~~l!~::~r:,~r11h~110::;:~.~:i'°11h~~ tt~~",~,:~~;~'~VR:;ti:h' ~~!::h~'!r!:";~~1~:;~/1\~?~;.:~;: 
imprnvl'1I hy fl lt•mpnrary l"f'llirlenc-11 in FrRnre, 1'he term" nrt• Om• Hnmlrrd Uni• 
11e11" for tbr who\11 Vt•11r or Twelve Month11, ~id q11nrlerly, in 111lvmu•e,,a1-c'Onli11R' 

~0111~~f ;;i;:';;1~';,.,i.~ tt: 6:t:,!,,·,; .. ~;~'e~tt:~:t~~~~l ;;~:1c:-;r;'i r:;.,1:I:!t· .~:i'~·tn!h~ 
inr,, The 111011t 1111ti111r1wtol'}' r,irew11rf'11 will he irive11 1111 to the 1111rr1i111< nr tlm 

ti', vpe::!:{~i1!1i~p;~~t!-t1 h111 h\1:.!1!~1,\111Cr!· r:!i1;_ee1~1~:;m::;ir:c:!~g';;hJ:~~:,r~· ::~.: 
No. -'2, Chnnrt'l')"•IH111•, l,nn1lon. 

p<::J1-J:{-~sf~~r1k:~~-li:i~:Jn;~:Vtt\J:!'~:li.:~1~1~1~mi;-v·!:::r~~·~:,·:I 
the FTI."nmn""n"' T1n-rrn, On•rt Qur.,•n•"treet, nn w1-:nsM~DA Y, the 19th or 
J,~f!h. in11t. ut J:r! for I o',•lm·k pre1•i~1•ly, tn devlw meanr;, Cor thr- fnrlht'r rt•lil'fort11e 
di11tl'l'!1!11f!tl Pnli111h Jo:xiJr.,- in Kn.R"lnnd-Colonel ])K l,ACY RV ,\N'~, :'11.P., in the 
Chnir.-1'h•krt!lfor lhe rt'!llt'rV1·d 11enf!I 1n117 be h111I 011 nppli,•11linn In the Sl'1•relnry 
ur the Trt'a!lluror, Mr. Jnhn Th11TI1ton 1 14, Catherine-11ll"l'r.t. Stmml. 

Hy nrJl'r of tlw Commitree, R • .\XDJ,'OH.D A It NOT, Hnn. firr. 

2, f1011th-rrr11rent, Hl'dfoffl.~11111~~:;~N~R!~"A,.,·,.~,.~, .. ~,~;,~1, ~Fi~-1,-,.-.,-,.,.-. ~IH~a.~,.-

Tl-l :~,i~!.0n:~1tf~r1,, i~!)fl~~~~;\: nf'a f :,\~~ ~~!:cJ•~:~1~1 Rl~I~:~ 
HClflPJT ,\I., in their Prr."1•nlalion 1 for Children or J,~rt•emPn or th1• ,inid Gompnny. 
Applfoalions to be made at tbe Clerk'• Otllre, Skinnel'lt' Hnll, now1111h'-hi11. 

T. 0. KJt:S:-ilT, Gll'rk. 

A~!~~:t~J~~d~1111~~:;re~1!:',~?nr~i~!!~ it::!\f f~:~-i~r~!111~!. 
whert' lw rf',.ided for thrruye11r111 WANTS KRl1°1'ATH>N in a re!1pr1•t11hle f111nily. 

Tir~~t't,1~! t, 1:nn!r.olfi~t"~u:i.~':[7.nii~~r{;}ir~1~.1r1:,~;b,~t:•tion to trnvel.-

R EG ENT'S-P ARK.-To be LET or SOLD, n. v~fl' d1•sirn.hl<' 
(h1rden~-~~~r;:rrhn.!;s!~fi1'~~1~1'~,!~f1ho::::n,.~j"1t11:;~~f:ili~~~1,i~i: ~i~1::~ i!'lh! 
Avl'nlle-rolld, at thll 1'11tr11nre or ReR"l'nt•~•park, hy M11N•le1.1lleld-hrid,rt>. The 
Hm111e commn1ulfl a fine ,·iN· or Hnmpsfl'Rd anti Highp:ate, and hM all the nd• 
,·anlnjle'itor bein,r in the Pnrk, For fllrtherparliculars apply to Me11111. Bromley, 
3, Grny'!l•inn-111111Rre. 

H--ODGSOOl'S -BRITISlfAND-FOREIGN - LIBRARY;,. 
9, Gre11t l\Jary-le-bone-11treet. 

TJ.:RMS:-
.t"5 5 the Year • • £3 3 thr, Hair-year •• £1 16 the Quartera 

SnbM"ribers to this Library are entitled to the immediate perusal of all Newi
Dool,11, !\l11p:11.zinf'lll, and Rl"vit•w11. 

Boob 11ent to All parts of the Kingdom, and in nny quantity, by paying • p,u
portionntP 111h11rriphon. 



50 
TCESDAY•S GAZETTE. 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS, 
HOUSE OF LORDS, 

MoNDJ;Y.-Th.eir Lordships met a.t five o'clock.-Lord ELLENBO-

=~f:'Sei1!~~o~tt~!li~ul:~r!:J:i1:il;~lfJ~:/~1:e:f'g\Q/t 
,Pft'B~d to th1~ir Lordships for the enclosure of open, waste, or 
CMIIDmOD lauds.-The Honse then e.djoumed. 

n~~:::: ~~~ttltii~s;~eS~l!!fC°o~tfu:ti:~~ o~r tl:e!tc,~ ~f 
J,ord ELLENBOROQua, appointed for the purpotie of consideljng the 
\est means of dfect.iug- the enclosure of la.w:Li which, though wider 
~vaii.on from time unmemorial, had not been made as pl'oductive 
e, th.ey might h11.ve been • 

.J!8:~":ii:!!3a: ~qtli~Kf!s~i2!:l ;hite~11~~!i!:~1 
Parliament as subt1isting between this country and Frnnce, related 
¥ well to commercial BB to p_olitical matters.-The Noble Earl rt>• 
plied that it did not; that it rela.ted to political m.n.tter:-1 nfone; and 
-.pressed n. hop,t that France would soon be induced to e.be.nt1.on the 
£:'8i:c:~~%':~em of repulsion for e. more liberel. system of commerciel 

l11. reply to e. ~uestion from Lord ELLENBonouoH, the Duke of 
B.itHIUOND stated that the Goveroment intended to continue the Acts 

r:1tii~ :e::e.~s Bil1 ~:0n!!e;:b~,~!d~i 8:1~i!~~let0 fdhb! 
=~t\et~ r:iridC::J~~l~~f!~cr~:Jet~ ¥h~~!~~;~e.t ibl provi~ions 

TuuRSnAY,-The Duke of R1cHMOND presented petitions from two 

p~h~b8e i;~~~~t~u:n1a ~i~!:dceoJ~.:Etle~~~ iaA!ho~ th!r:b1!~ate Act 
~he Fe.ctorieit ltegule.tiou of Lnbour Amendmeut Bill was brou~ht 

z~~ bhee r<?~m::~~i:1 ~~ fo~~~~:~!~A~1~~8~~1i rend n first 

FRIDA\' .-After theJ,n..~1,entntio11 of somt• pctitionst the Fnctori<>s 
Regula.ti.on Act Amen ment Bill was read a i,ecoud time and passed 
\])rough n. Committee.-A<ljourned. 

. . . 
HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

MoNnA.v.-The SPF.AKER having cnllcfl upon Mr. O'CoN"NET,L, he 
arose, hnt WM intl--rrnptt>d by: Mr. SHF.l'I,, whn n.dopted that course 
for t!J.e pnrpoge of declaring thut he should takti no purt in thl' di.s-

;8~i:; ~:t~~t, c~~~.?1;: ~llt~l~i~l~l~t; I t:!1!h~~IJ ~~m: c~1i'1tld:~~~ 
·thr.ow himself on Brit.i11h justice. 

Mr: MANl,_EY witthed tohan~ RD n.dmission from Mr. SHrnt, thnt the 

~;!~~0r.~~~l:::~ 7h~IJ c~~:!~~ Jt11:1i~~~~!:~e"'dint~~!n\1Y:::n~1~1::~t1l~~ 
ad!)ptPd m lt. 

Mr. O'CoNNF.LL dppre~nted ~e attmnpt n.s insitliou.~, nml lwpe<l it 
won W not~{! complied ,nth. 1 he Hon . .Memlwr then proc(•t•lh·d 1o 
state t~ttt tne _cfl.-le I.J~l IJOW assumed n different m1p1•ct, from thnt 
which 1b ~or,~ m the first ms!",n_nce-. I h~ ~bouhl proC't•t•rl in tho form of 

:.c;~plai~\~f;~::h~l~~:1d'~l~~e~ ~~!~ail!ll~=~J~~-sh.~1~:~tt\~.nh 
88toD!~eut thR.t '!Le bud obserwd the conduct of Mr. HILL in 
a.llcrynng the ~eport ?D the £3:ummer to rroceed ao long without en•r 
havmg q11e~t1oued its ~cnra<;;r, or !!ufteued it down though ll.UJ 
~tentiou had been speetu.lly_ dii-~cted to the t1.ubject. I-fe conten<led 
that the C_lum~ellor <!f the Exchequer ought to state who were the 
~eID.bers imphcu.tetl m !~e charge/ and whet was the :Kohlt, Lord's 
"Wltne~11. Thi:-. char_ge did not itl udi: to " lomm com·tmmtion nt 
Brook~'11, or m tht•l!ltrePt, but to e. direct communicutinn with Hiti 
M~str.'s Minist.l•rti, n.nd lu• 1~cfit~d Mr. HILL and the Clmuccllor of 
the E~chequer to redl'em :th~1r pledg~s nt!d :mpport their stateuwnt.-t ti; evidence: After cc?1µparmg the v10ltttio1t of :erirn.tl' contiJeuct• in 

h$e[o~:i:JJ1t~~1~v1::~\h~ttt1:~a~~;:p\t\~e ~ t~xJ,~~~~e~ ~h~~f~ 
be referred to.a Committett of Pri\"ilege. , • 

. MT. Hn,~ e.cc11Sedthe Hen. and Lrn.rnPd Memherwho hndjmitsnt 
dow11~fluw1nglet loose thePte~a of_Irelarnl upon him. He complu,ined. 
t~n.tl;i1s stat,~meu_t ho.~ been dctc1crihed Ma fu.brication, without any 
proof to subd~~tiate its false1iood. On thecontrury, .Mr. F. O'Co~
.N0R had adlllltted tho.t, to his ]mowJ,..J.gc, thu 1nime stn.tt.•ment hnd 
been mnde mouths beforu in the Houde of Commons. As soon u:,; he 
(Mr. ~ILL) _,was 11.were of t.he_.itnporUWCt'! attached to it, nnd now 
that h1it mnLtvt~ could.not he m1i,1construed, lu~ diU not he11itute to say 
that he regn~tted h1ivmg ever macle it-he logt no time in dt•clnrinl 
that lie wo11ld 8J1t1wer ,iuy MembPr who woul<l npply,to him for tlin·t 
pw-iwsv. He _.would not now rt>pettt ~vhn.t he had i;aid at 11 ull Lut 
he mo.-;t c1mli1illy 1:mconded the m.ohou for e111\uiry. Mr. 'i11LL 
fu.r11H'r stated tl1a.t the Meru.™:r :to whom he hrtd al mh!<l iu liis~peeeh 
,: !!::~I had. never yet asked hun whether he was thepen-un intended 

-Colouel E..-.\~t. reg-rett.ed that the time of th(! Hou~P rhould hC' 
<>ccupiPd wil.h .•md.1 a chnrge. Supi:ioi-;~e- the chnygt, ,vert' sust.ained 
he 0¥1wcl, wa:,;. tlw <.'2C.puls10n of .M_r. ttnr, to follow-r:uppo~iui.!" if. 
were not sui;tmu1•d, wast.he expub10n of Mr. H11.1. to h(J m,m•d or 
was 1)-0~ensure tu n:tt-t•nd the Cha.u.cellor oft-he Exchequer'$ g1·o.tuit~m3 

~M!-~~~GR~A~:b'::1~,!\:.::!!:Yw~u~tJ1~~~i~~~~%r Mr. SHF-n 

ll!,-OPJ>o~n~ every part. of the Coercion Hill. The atfu.ck rnad.1~ upo1; 
him wru,i <tf a nature whfrh tendf'd to make ew~ry mnn's chn.rf\r:l.r!t 
"t!nsafe ; h.e therefore-oonsidered Mr. ~J ~'··bound to prm·e his n1lt-1ga.-
1101!. th!'-t n Ml'mher had gone to the ~m1stry and ected as described • 
• 81T _f. _B.(.•R~KTT reprolmted the idcn. of procee<llllg with the 
J~\'t-r;l1gntJGn: it could cmly eud iu the degrnda.tiun of the Houlie, 
''lhi: Hou,,liH.ronet.c;:onclndacl by moviug the provionsquestion, 

Sir. !LI E':_T, <leprecntedit.hP precl'dt'ut :r,-; ti hn.d one, hut ndmittPd 
t~_t it Mr. S,u:n w~ not sa,ti'sfied, the House ha.<l uo choice, 

JhP Hou, .. cl then divided, when the pre-..-ionl'! que.stion was negatived 
auit.~c mfll.ion for It Cornmitt.ee carried by 19".l to FA. ' 

TIPl:aDA.Y ,-At the eve$gsitting,.nitersom.e pn:lilni:imry hnsinelill 
Mr• 0'CONN_Eu. mo..-ed Jor 1f>a.ve to bring in a Bill for th,~ disfrun~ 
chis~ ot th1•. borot~gh of Carrickfergus. Aher a fr,w generH.l 
~~::.::to~mu.11t tlu~ summary mode of proceeding, the Illotion 

~- L111NRON bron,e-l1t for"!ru:d the question of K;illg J~ollolcl's 
J>ensw4- The {-Ion. i\.J t'm.her ms1,-t..e<l11t 001.ldi.derable lt!ugth tJmt tlw 
conJ;L_t.Jy. bad #a ng,ht to kuow whet.her tbe Kii.ag @f Belgw.m. \\'.M still 
J.lCUtlQp.e~ b.1._ thlil. country, U.lld, if he were, Jwa, .the money -.·a~ 
e,r,pf!IIIIN. HJ JlllWllame4 that iii con,fom,ity with hi,, uwu written 

JOHN BULL. February 16. 



COLOSSAL HEAD. 

Ll'li!RAT\;RE. 
Me•1.9· Baun den and ~ey \~J!tt 8:'~d ;~e follow1ng New Work,r, :-

T HE PJLGRIIIIS ·OF1 THE RHINE. 
By the Anthor ot u Pelham," and "Rngene A-ram." 

(Splendidly illastrated), in 91r~ boo.rd•, or 1uperbly bound. 

MRS. JAAIRSON•S NEW WORK. 

VISITS AND BKETc8HtsPA1l 0RoME A.Nl> .ABROAD. 
By 1',ln. Jameson, Author ot1i;~haraelerLitics of Women." 

la 1 vol. eoloamf Plates, . 
THE LANGUAGE OF FLOWER~ 

cc In Turkey," observell!, La1ly Monta,t'u 1 "you may eend letteno of pusion, 
frienWlhtp,or even new11. without ever inkinR youirftn-ge,.,_no fruit or tlowm, 
bud or bloeeom, being without ii. sent;~~nt." 

In 2 vols. 
I M A G I N A T I V E B I O G R A P. H Y. 

By Sir Ege~~n Bry11ges. 

MR. LO D G .J.~~vol.~e);:l~t !ia00E FOR 1884, 
(Third F.llition). 

"A work which correclsall emru. of formerworks."-Time1. 
VJ. 

A Second Edition of 
TRAVELS IN TURKEY. 

By Adolphu11 Slade, Raq, 
" Thae volumes are full or higtily: entertaining and curious inatter."~ourt 

Journal. VIJ, 
In 2vol8. 

DR. MADDEN ON THE' INFIRMITIES OF GENIUS. 
ti~~;~"~t:!;'~:Z:~~-intel'fitJng work, full of new views and curious deduc• 

NEW WORKS OF FJCTIO~ .. 
MeNl'i. Ba.onden and otl~ haw jnd pnhlbbed the followini nevr Novels :-

T H E BJtheAu oft"lothMan1Da?hte*" O N S • 
3 vol~. post ~f: (Ju1t m.d1) 

. A Second Bdition of 
PETER Sl~IPLE. 

By the Author of " The King's Own," &r.. 
u PMar Simple haiattai.ned. the highm~ desreeof popularity,"--John Bull. 

A SN'Ond FA.ition of 
TRAITS AND 'tRAl>ITJONS OF PORTUGAL. 

·1T~rs that the colossal head brought to this countnr "Twoverydeligbtfnlvolu1ne1~x~i~i~1:;i<!eGazette. 
bribe indefatigable BELZONI, and which is the 1nost remark- IV. 
aMeooject in the Hriti•h Musenm, has hitherto received a c E c I Lin 2voJ.. H v D E. 
gratuitous appellation. Mr. ALFRED ,v ALNE, the Egyptian ,, A very clevi,r 1y~el."-Speeto.tor. 
flaveller, ha8 ,,ointed it out to be, not the head of MEMNON, In 3 , 01,. 
88 waa ~ra ly suppose,!, but that of AMUNMAI REMESES, B A R N A D I S T O N , A Tale, 
the moat distiuA"uhilied of the Pharaohs, A 11ortion only of u The ("OfflJme and manners of the, 16th rentury are preserved with 1ingular 
the name remains, but sufficient to l,e decided on bv a person aeeun.cy."-!\fetropolitan. 10~ 1"voJi. 
convenant with hieroglyphics. REMESES the GREAT, who,n T R E p R E D I c T J o N • 
s8Veral authorities identify with 8ESOSTR1S, wos at once A J1iffflJ7intt1relltin,rwnrkof flrtion. 
Egypt's most renowned <.-onqueror, and. the noblest of he1· -----.:=-= Public Li~, Cnod11~1!_t!et. 

~n. After carrying his ,·ictorious arms to distant T"E corJPtE~E~VO~KS('~~~D01-iY~O~ compri11in 
countries, as some have su:pposed even to India itself, he hii1 POJo~TR.Y I,.KTTKRS, Rnd JOURN.4.LS: and ht11 dn:, by THof 
returned to emlwllish his natn·e lantl with the most WB.J(Difi- '-IOOR.K, ~- Wilh TbW,•Dve z1endid Ln.nd111•apee, Drawn by Turner and 
t:ent edifices. 'l'he ,·ast exca,·ated temples of Deir, Gerf.. i~~:~~t/r:~:d'fv~::/Y . ll!)d • Flmlen, iUUfltralive or the 8'eenery of Lord 
Bossagn, and Eboosimbel, half the palace of Luxor, and The PmnnR uo now HM rolleeted and rhronologirally ananged, and illullrated 
~ stately edifice misnamed Memnonium, fl'Om wWcl1 this wifb ~1~ew::re~'t1~~:al nrul C.'rilieal, by- Ju-\·. GNJ~ Ctol)·, 
liead was reworc«l., arc 111Uoug the u1021t 1·t~111arknble of his f>:~:,i:;,e~jf.:«,n, r::,~;.!'~f~: 
wo1·ka. In the lultel" Palace, which was pl'obably the general Pir Rgt>rton Brydges, 'fhomR!l C"amJihell, 
.re.sidence of this l\lowirch, nre to be fouud the shuttered Hillhnp Heber, ltev. H. Milman, 
remains of a granite stat.ue, whicli measures 25 feet across the ~~ ITh~~~~~' Thnanu Moore. 
shou~ At Ebnosiwbel in Nubia, Ulld nt Metmhew1y0 11 The l!l&VRNTKF:NTH VOLtTME or DYRON'), WORKS hu ju11t bl'rn 
the site of Mem11his, are colossi lK!al"i~ the name of tf1e pnbli11hl'd, whlrh, to our lffl'Kt TI'gtet, termtn11.leJ10 publioafton 11net1u11Uetl in it., 
1ame RBJl:UES, and such is the striking similarity of nll, l'ditorinl axr.ellenre and Rplendi,I embelli11l11nl'nl~, by nny work of the 11nrt ·U1111t 

that ll"e are wnrmutcd in considering them faithful 110rtra.ibl ~~fy."P\':o~1n~ n:%(1e ';::;~i~~l~!~~;;-~:::·1:!~'::n!\1r~:~11fr,';..;~;a~~ri~~l1 ~~:~~; 
of the gl'eat original. 1n111,11._. 1 he JWrff!rt form in whirh Rhe i11 ptt,ir.nlf'd thron"h 1 lu, taRle and labour or 

""""'""'===="' ~: h~~~or~;~~~=ri:(1i~11:!;i:il~h1!1TAi~~cM,~:~ llh~f1!~:J ~i~:.c;n:'fnl~hti1 
Foa the benefit of n11r nu•rcn.utile rl'adlml, wt• gh-r tlrn following frieml to tbfl Noble Pnrl hnlh llvln-.: and de11d -v,/;iJe, be hP, by 1hi11 publir.11tion, 

SllJnmary oftbe ll\w n~ to th~ OtTicial Assiguec~. Ry I.Ill' Hn.ukrupt ~~~~=•~!f!~11!.:!,::0 :1
1~_r111~c~~~ik ~t,;!~ih ~~;::·weT~~~!':rl:~~n:li~nt;1~~=~tt::'~~!!:j;:; 

CourtAct,n.nyofTiciul n~i.:ign.L't' not mn.Jdng hi1:1 pnyments in such N{Unll/«proJllnble nnd lmnourolJletolbr. publir1ncl him,elr."-MomingChron. 

~er ~d tim1! ns ordered by the Lonn Cn,\NCEl,LOR in Court of June O. •••.1~h'~ ;;1111~;:;,1~ibe1:11~ii~~::'J!!~~tely. 

~new, 111 cbn.rgu.ble wit.h n }ll'llnlty of 201. per cent. OU n.11 moniL•!t Ml8S Jo.;Dtn.:wun.·rH'8 TAL&I A!'i.D NUVJoil.M ("OMl'LE'l'H, 
lDlproperly ret.ainerl hy hiin. By the~ snme Act, tlll' Lono CHAN• with 1111 perh mnh.,lll11hmenhl, in 18 vol11. 
<fLLound U1e Court of lll'vi,•w mny mnke orders for tho regula- THE TAJ.RS nnd NOVELS of MARIA F.DGRWORTJI 
tion ofUle C"Qnduct of t.ho:-ip genlh•m.-n, in pursuRn~e whereof, l>y in Wlllfl~i~~i~~~h:1::.:cr:111:~~hl~h:11~w.~:i,:a;:,6~~r:::::0~;awc.1)-f1:r!i:;~ 
an ~der of the 12th of Jnuun.ry, JH32, thPy din:,cted thn.t mich officio.I nnd f!ngmved in llm IIT1't11~•h!of exrr-llenre by C. ltollll, G,KKl.yenr, H. ltohinNm1 

as:gnee should give II bond to the n.mom1t of 6,000]. in hima f,'i;~1~ .. ~=:~1~1~1rm:~:,l'(;:':;i11n~~ ~~- lliZf" 111111 ilhu11tr11.tlnn with I..nrit Rymn'11 

:: , R~l~ t~o snretiL>t1, one of the comlitinns of w]rich is, to uh-- ~;:m~1~:::~j('t~:e t:~1~~:nrr:~t')~~!.tl111;: i:a.~:;.~e~n~li~~~:,i~~ 1:~::rr!~tb~r:1~1.:::~~~ 

cC::t. n Et te l"P~n.tionl! mnde by tlu• Lonn CHANc1n,ton n.nd t Lil I r I k 1 • t 

1 . n.ch RRS:!IIgD~e hM gi\"lm snr.h n. ]mud. By the anme room 11 8 01i.~mk>n ~1~:i.t:~~n•:~:i'C~\f~k't~~d·o1h1•r pmJ1ri~lnT1'. 
o;r. t•~ 1the ,Lo!ln CHA.NrELl,OR nnd Conrt nllllo din•ct.Pd thnt Pncb HISTIJH.Y ASJJ 1'RKATMKST 01-' 1'HK HORHIO:. 
~ ICHt llSMJ_R"ll(>e should P"-Y nU monie,c rPrt>i.,·t•rl by him into th11 Bn.11k l"ntlt'r thr S1qierintendonl"l' or the i;lorielr fnr ll1e Dllrn11lon of 1'111ir111 Knowl.-d(W. 

ditl"Enf1a.nd R.'t MOon na t.h,7 Cl\ffl(' to ,£JOO, Bnrl in cn.-.Pfl of donht or ,f1fJEub~tntlit;11"!~ih11~8rr;:.~ti~:'"i~~- 'n~:l.~;i1t!0:nadl~ei~1:~t18 
H IC~ ty, thnt l1P i;ihou]d n.pply to hii'I Cmnmu1sin11Pn for n.dvicp, \\"INJcl, Index. g1i•~~ilfu! n:th::~h=.~~:11:~:'rn~~~~r!~;:::n!!!~rl•lro\~ e11gr1LYh1g, on 
. ow ar th<' officin.l n1<1Miill111•1~:,i com1-,Jv with th1!"t' ordPni n.nd re~ln- Thi I · lh" I 1· I th t I h"l"f I 

~ns, thP Rmonnt of tlw· hnlnncl' in °thPir hnnd9 not }lfLid into the of thn11H~~:1':~i!1~!:::.?hi~fJ".,, ~v:,\':!,.~reed,. ~a"~:rmJ a~d i~~~,:;;i:i~:~r. 
.ua.nk of R1111lnud, wi1] :ihpw. - tun-; prinr.i11Jtll'o( hreeding; general managt•tnent; aml the medicines u,ed in 

Thet"e is y t 1 Vt'w~iRF'lrl!r~~J'"t;fri:orESTAL 11fiNTINA, with lln IndPX, 8vo. 1,rico 3,. th 11 · e n.not tPr !4Uhjt•ct to which Wtl l\"onltl ndwrt, nn.mPly, ,·lnih lmanlll. 
en:~:::,uces mnde to tht•~ll pt•r:4008. They 11rl'm tn hnn~ bet•n The, MOl~NTAJN SHEPHRRO"R M.'\NtlAL. Pril'c M. 
of Re . • liy the 81llntJ ordt~r of the l..0110 CHANCELLOR nnd Court *~r,,•,:!f!l!\\~~)~uf.f~vx~;~~r~~:LE1;ffj.~,\1itMs. In flve Numbel'II, 
1181• view, tlu~ Commhu•io1wrs nm r1•comm~nded to allow the official pri,ic 6,1. earh. 
on~'::; onu per c1•nt. on rill mouiP.s received by him, nnd another RRITl~H CATTLF.; ,vilh very 1111pf;rior Wood F.n,,rnvin,rR1 dmwn fnun llvlnll' 
fo b °'"'"' 0. half per Ct•ut. Oil rill moniet1 dh·ided, :mbjt>ct, ncverthelemt, 11rt;fi1rTr~~)'H~j~R8l:>nfRV ;1 !t,~•~rl~~=r:::~ c~:f;. Nn11. l to 11, pri1•e fKI. 1•ru•h. 
ferr~~cre~d or <limini1dwd umler HpecinJ circwnetanceit, to be rt!• NKW EDITION OJ," DR, GH.EGOI\V'S l-lATH&MA1"H"8 FOil PRAC'l"ICAJ, a f: the Con rt of R1wfow • \Ve hl~lie,·e that there JU!V1ir lm.a been MEN.-JuRt pnhli11hed, n Nl'W Kdition, with ron11idi>rnhlf' RilditinnJI nn,I im• 
.;:"0,.erence of thu k_intl, and 11.lt.bough we ho.,·e often known of tho Mr,mPnflo., in Hvn. illnitlrntcd with PIRle11, 11nd numemm, Cnb, J.111. honnl11, -. ance ATH~:MA'l"ICS for PltACTICAI, MEN; bein~I\Cotnmon-
~ t? the IL:-li-1g:nec bPiDg encreased, we ban• uot yet heard of r,lare Book nr l'rlnriple,,, 1'hMJe1n111 Rnl1•111 nnd Tnble,:, in vari11u11- Uc-

V{one be1Dgdi1ninhd1ed. pEITtmen 110£Pure nml Mlxi!!d Ma1hr.mnlir11,wilh their nsplh•11t.lon11; e11pr.rinll~ to 

~ tke ~-couclutlu, only n<ltling, thn.t with rea1wct to the bnln.nces !~L,;rnws o~:01;;TY,t.f.n1.',1\f1t.'A~t.rl~~ir.a, 1111 Civil RnRinl'eni. Hy 
ir-.. IUQld1 of thu officio.! I.Ll!la1igneee not paid into Ule Dank l,ondnn: prlntl'd for R11ldwin and rrndork, PAfPm11RfPr-row. 

JDiw ver ~ exceed 1001., we are confident that nny credit.or JOVf'K'i::I SCT:is'fiFIC DIAl,OOlJF.S, IMPHOVJm HV Dlt. 01,ISTHr'~ 
])e1111lty~CP.aidully petition t.o charge them with the stn.tut.a.ble ~~t:..oo~yo"~Jl1;!. t~~!:.:!'1~~t0h:1r!1!:;1in~I~ vol ... pOM 12inn., with numetollll 
.contrary t.o~l- per emit. Ollllll Urn l~Xcese; for itis r1!tn.i:11ed by them scJ~TrFlc DJALOGr!ES j intc-md1ld. for th,~ Tnijtmct.ion n.ml 
Ol"tlersriftb t ltl eX}ll"t•i.:~ wor<ls of the Act ~f Pnrlirunent R.Ud the Knlerlninmenl or Youn,: People in the 1-~init Prinrifll'!'lor Nnturnl 11nd Kx-
lnny thinl:a•bouCnu-~t, myl in nt.ter dii-1reirnrd (wlrntt>vr.r t1wir Auretiea perim1•ntol PhlloMphy. Hy 1he Jlt"v. JJ<:HK!\flAH .IO\ CK. A new t'dllion 

llt) ol tll!' 1•x11r1'1<!-1 rnnrlltion of their own bond, ,rrently Improved and l'nlor11;ed. Dy OLJNTHll~ GJlKGOI\ Y, l,L.D. ' 
O Tl ==:::::::::::::::,;;;;,;; 1,mulon: Hnlclwin and Cmdor.k; Rowland Hun1l'r; J. Hooker; and Simpkin 

lFiUi.0 l~rrday n. meeting of 1rnnrly two hundred persons connt!cted nml Mnrllh11.ll • .,.=...-;s...--;c..,;..,.ni,,s,..,..;;.-.--;...--,----,..--.,,..--
offo ~-nH hel<l ut tht' Cnstlc1 Colche11ter, for the pu,vose ENCYCLOP lEDI.A MJ<~TROPOL['l'ANA.-The SnhscriherN 
&nd cu]turn.l Aasocintion ror the hundrL•d of Winittree are re11pertrully informed lhnt the3ith P11rt.i11 puhlil'-hrd, anti Iha! 1he3Hlh 

II1'T_lry Smyth, HHrt., in tlie Chair. The mt>eting i11 tri irre11t forwardn81111. The Third Volume of the fffRlnrirnl nnd HioP-ntphirnl 
oiimmn ns to the depresE1ion undt,r which Rglicnl~ ~e::i•~:!1~/:C:~i';'. completed; and the Third of the diviRion of Mixed f!r1ence11 
it momef!t ln.bonn, n.nd the ueceHBit.y of n.<lopting 1 · d · a f B tdwin nnd C,adoek • J G d F R · · to J D 
co-opemtion nnd defence 811 mny nvert the mis- ran~nB~F'!if:!.ne~: p.~1~tnby nn,l Co.; i Ho;l~~; j _ngnw,iln~vtW. l hod~:; 
~h~ ex~tions makin~ to r~mm·e the protection O.Lawford:T.loRyrnrk;J.F'nuler; W.MnMn; F'.C.We!11ley;Jame11Rirh11.nla 
Hting Com.Laws. evem.1 re!l<>lutionsa.nd peti-- ~:f;n!i.";'~~h:i;, J:fl~i:i:~~,~°n!1.i~d:.xon; J. Bryant; J.andJ. ff.Parker, 

lost.ate that u':oU:'B':!r.:f.:;.'"!,.%.,ed to · the De- AN EXPLANATOllY and PRONOUftCING DICTIONARY 
famur of thl' Church, when requested to T1 so. The of the ENGLISH LANGUAGE. Detlirnted _~ _expreN permlNion, to hie 
arod DW(_)u_ldnot have acted"! twel!emontbs .o. Alu) Moat OraciouR MnJetlty William IV. By JAMES KNOWJ,KS, nPJt"hew of the 

Rehg:ron are generallY. 10 an mvene rBtio to each late Thomu Mher1dnnl Author of the l1ronouncin" Dictionary, nnd father of 

on, or oven' t:Sb: oV~~a::1~:~~t'!il'; trifr~~~ i~:n~~ee~~r M~~ihe~d~: ::; ~i,~~.r~n!~~i \i!1:!8J11 r:!fi~1!~ 1o1t: 
1emselw~s fOl'Ward as public charactersJ threaten to P'/e for wbir.h the ear doe•. not perceive l!-'itnund. Thii Dir.tt!l~&!Y, 8.!1 a national 
of Parliament, build new flags with iong inscrip,- deaideratum, and fat"-11bnlle repretenlah'!n of the n11t1na} dm11011 of the words 

c., the public have 11, right to enquire how far l!Ucb }~~to~~~~ 11117&~~~;~3~7id:n:~~ fh!tM:~\;!iU~~ .. 1rS&: .. :t 1~:1~!: 
°"c"hd to uphold the nncieut n.nd venerable institutions tzheridan's. 17,:S62 than Toddie Joh111nn; 121214 than Dr. Web11ter'11 American 

, urch Rnd St.ate.-Cormtg Press. Jo;np:lish Dictionary. To avoid partin~ with 11,e Copy-right from his family to the 
fire was discovered in n. large three ba.y'd hovel on trade the Author appeal• to th11_ !'atm1;1al rNlln~ nnd enroun~ment of tht. 

edd, Foulmire, in this conntv· The building Nobility, cter,ry, Gentry, Unlven<1bts, Ltle~T)'. In11t1tuti~ni.~ PMf1mional 0f'lltll' .. 
, at lea.st 200 loads the who1e f h" h "th men. 1,adir11, Pnbllc Sr.hoobi,_&c., nnd t,0IJ<'1ts s11h11r"r1ptmn" (not 1noney, 1,ill 
ed Th · d 'b f . 0 w ~c 1 "'1 ro_pies i1hall be delivered). Pr1re lo ial)b,rnber& •ti. 411-.; non-,mb!W'ribers 5-1. 3~. 

incendi • Th ere ts no ou to. the fir~ hanng been Tlie subvrihffll' Namfll!. will iu;-romr,11.ny tho_ ,vork. Order11 Ml'eived by Mem,r. 
a.ry • e pro11erty was 1DSured. m the Sun.-1 Hatchard, 187, Ridgway, 169, P1rNU.hlly; _Smith, :Elder ad Co. Comhi~t of whom 

a Proepectu1 o( 26 pages may bo had (gratu.1), 



TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
~ A-now notldng a6out Mr. DERINSE\"'B letter--1M11 tlH• Ae not 

-,,,,1, at tAe 0,8ke of the Paper?-7'1ie Editor /uu ,wtAing to do u•itli 
__. rlelaih, and, mortover, never heard a word of U.e 1••tler Wure 
~/Ye,mppose Mr. DERINSEY i1J a gentlema11, 611 thestvte ef 

.Mr. ADAMS U thanked. 
2lie wo,k alluded to 6v Dr. N. kaa not been -,ived. 
We are compelled to delag our OOBervationa up,ni Mr. BERNARD'& 

look, which rquires uni.Ch atten.ti,n, and al.all have it. 
.ii " Looker .. on'' ,neana eJ:treme'/11 well, and 1ue shall gladlv avail 

..,.1elt1e• qf hi.a information • 6ut wl,at doe, he mean by a gentleman, 
IG 1D4am he allrerka, having teen, " o. Commi8isariat ?"-he might have 
ettR a Conuni11aarg, and '""/!e be a Prehendary, if it ,o please the ~~!d~,~e can no 11tore a " Commissarmt" than he can be a 

B"" A MoNPA\" EDITION (for the Countlj") is published at Three 
e>'Cfock in the aftemoou, coutniuinQ' the Market• and Latest New.s. 

IOIDT BULL. 
LONDON, FEBRUARY 16. 

THEIR MAJESTIES returned-to Brighton on Friclay 
ze'nnight, ancl will remain there until they 1"etun1 to town fol' 
'the celebmtion of He,· MAJESTY'S birth-day at St. James's. 

IF the worst enemyofGreat-Britain;;·ishes to witness the 
tilisgrace of the nation, let him visit the present Hou•e of 
<:ommons-There be will be entertained with the pantomime 
c,f seeing the Leader of the Government in the House of 
Commons cuffed, kicked, and dragged in the kennel by the 
west Al_litator from Ireland, much in the same way, that the 
Clown m Mother Gooae or Margery Daw receives the cufts 
aid kicks of the Harlequin. 

Witness the scene of }'riday, on the report of the Committee 
on Mr. SHEi L's case being brought up. 

When the report was 1·eceiYcd there was a call for Lorcl 
ALTHORP, who, after mumbling in a low tone of' ,·oice his 
aatufaetion at the result of the enquiry, said he belie,·ed he 
:must admit that he l,ad been imprudent tU a man and " 
Mini.tier-that he was glad that Mr. SHEIL was acquitted of 
the Hull charge--,wd if he, Mr. SHEIL, would get up and 
ll8Sel't that he was innoct'nt of this, Lord ALTHORP'S charJte, 
bamely, that he used laogulll(e out of the Honse inconsi•tent 
witJ1 hi~. speeches in the House, he would not object to 
apologi~-

Mr. O'CONNELL !(Ot rip and told the Noble Loni that Mr. 
.SHEIL had once before asserted his innocence in the moSt 
aolemn manner, and wus not belie,·00. ; he, thel'efore, would 
ad.-ise Mr. SHEIL to let the Noble L01,l get out of hi• dif. 
1iculty as lie could. Mr. SHF.IL remaint~ silent; 011 which 
J,ord ALTHORP, drugge<l fortl1 by Mr. O'CONNELL, r,poiagiccd 
t.o Mr. SHEIL. 

Now, l\1r. IIILL, after making on hearsay a most ,rran~ 
diarge against Mr. SHEIL, luul the tact to make a mo,thumblc 
apology, beggi11g 11ardon of Mr. SHEIL, expres•iug his re
:pentance. 

Lord ALTHORP, with the clull slul(gislmess of the fattc-d 
l>X, tried to avoid his late, aud make Mr. SHtaL's assPrtion n 
prclimiual'y to apolo~y, nnd the Honse to a man, ft>lt that a 
keen senst~ of what Grutlt~mcn call the amemle lwnol"ahle, 
'f011necl a ,·cry :-mull part of tlw c•amli<l l\•liniste1·. 

Ml". STANLF.\' uttemptt-d to take tiw lilw of narrowing l\lr. 
SHEIL's fnll ancl comprt>hen~ive 11.c•tptittal-hc quihhlt•d nnd 
,uirketl, anti tri<'tl to ~et up tlw ,·t•racity of J.ord ALTHORP"s 
11lfin·mant, antl Lord AL'l'HORP's accurate umler.stamling of 
his informaut'H ~tah-uwnt~. 

"l.'his hrought up Sir HF.NRY IIAllTIIXGF., who Jll'O\"t)cl, 
from tilt~ re1>0rt ot the C01mnittt'P, tlin.t hy tllt'ir ,·t•rclict 
Mr. SHF.tL \\'RS hononmbly H.<'c/uittt>d of en~ry imputation, 
great or small, arising ont of t It~ allegations mutle u1,tain~t 
him, and that Lorcl A LTHORP's informant., l\lr. Commi:-1-
sim1cr \Voon, lute M.P. for Pl"f"!"ton, had, more than r.ight 
months Ri:,ro, niter his l.'Onvt~rs.ation wh('n he retailed it - to 
Loni AL'rHORP, «ttncked no impm·tnncr to it. 

Lord ALTH0RP bPinir thns de1>rivt~l of his infimnant-011 
whose ,•c~meity he 11atl tloµ-gedly nccui..t~d M1·. ~HRIL of delin
tJUP-Dcy on the preceding discussion-then saicl, he had mwther 
u,fnrmant. 

What! my Lord ! nnotner man in hut•kmm-han~ you not 
swept the dubs and J>_uhlic oflir~s in Englmul aud I r<;laml to 
collect evidence against a politkal adn•r.sary? and, whrn you 
llBve fuiled, is it Htill bPcoming in yon thus to tamp<'r with u 
tj11estion on whirh a CommittPe hm·e ruquirc•cl and n'JJCH'trcl? 

We hn.ve elsewhere comm<•ntc~<l on tlu~ intiunous 11lot to 
dei,rmefo the ,Judges. of lrl'lnnd by gmnting the AGITATOR tlw 
CommiUPc he has n11nil1)d-a conct•.ssion concockd l.u~t\\'t)en 
.Mr. LITTLRTO~ and Lord A 11rHoR r. 

WE take Cl'edit to om~t-h·es for culling nttr.ntiou to thP. 
'Cjuiet, continnP.cl, and mtmiti,zntrd draft of J\ing Lv.oroLn's 
annuity, i.iucc his MAJF.STY's exultation to the? 'J'hrone of 
Belgium-the letters ot' Harem STOC'KMAR and the admii...sions .-,r Lord ALTHOtlP, entirely corroborate om· statmurnts, mul 
justify tlw few obser,·ations we ,·entured to make upon tlwm. 

,vE hm·e elsew]u•re to-day offered om· opinion npon the 
case of Huron SMI'l'H, but it is not merely tlm dry con.sidem
tion of this most important quest.ion, that will satisfy tht! 
t.."D~ntry us to the conduct of those by whom it has bePn per-
1mt1<,d to ap11car bcfol'e the pcoplc in the sha11e which it has 
110w 1L"!:;;111ned. 

We, ho/1e-indeecl we h1-lic•,·e-thnt Mr. LITTl,F.TON will 
be de:-;irf~l to c!xplain his former ex1,lanation; ua1m~ly, that 
Juul Mr. O'Co~NF.I.L mot·ed for a Cmumittee to enquire i11to 
the fO"cluct rf l\lr. Haron SMITH, wr tJrigbzal~y b,fentlect~ u·itlt 
"II view to Ids rrmm.,•al from tl1e Benell, lu? u:mdd luwe opposed 
hil molion, but hm·ing alte1·ed !ti., mfltion, he would support it. 

Now Mr. O'('oNNELL's motion was sub.stautiully the 
same, for he, in the com·.se of hi.s speech, said, he mm·etl the 
Committee with the ulkrior ,·iew of Huron S11ITH'S ninun-al. 

Supposing Mr. Ll'l'TLJt:'l'0N'S pettifogging ingenuity may 
still bu adequate to SU}Jport this distinct.mu without a differ
ence, l_ww is he, as a gentleman and n Minister, to explain the 
followmv; fact: that durini: JIil'. O'CONNELL'S speech-that 
~ntleman having 1tated the terms in which lu~ should mm·e 
:W1· a Committee, as a preliminary measure to the 1·emoval of 
Mr. Harnu SlllTH from the Bench-he, .l\Jr. LITTLET0!'t, ac
tuaJlv i,wnt l\lr. STUART MACKF.l\'ZIF. ncmss the Honse to 
l\lr. SHAW, :to fieg ldm to ansu:er Mr. 0'<.:o:nn:LL-he, l\lr. 
LI'M'LETO!'., reserving llimself to repl_y to the ntl,er lri.fflt 1lfr.m
lHJTs; thus lulling Mr. SHAW, and many other friends ofjus
ticc, into the false security that Government mennt to o\,j10!'\C 
the motion. Fh·c minuh:s before Mr. O'CONNELL sat town, 
J\tr. LtTTLF.TON sput to snv Jw should support tlw motirm. 
('.mtJ!li"J? this most rxtraordinarily clisinlI'enuons conduct with 
the lac! that he had au thorizc1l-11ay, 'f'J"eated-Mr. SH Aw 
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to write to Mr. Baron SMITH, to aay, "thataltlwfl6khemigAt 
e,,,,.... disapprolmtiON of ,o,ne part, qf hit conduct, ,.. ,aid 
not ia.1/ an_.,thing tl,at could wound hi, feeling,, tm.d that ht 1ho,Jd 
oppo8e O'CONNELL'S motion," we must say, '\\-ethink that Mr. 
LITTLETON'scondnct demands tl1e most ilistinctexplanation. 
If such trickel'y as this is suffered, how can any question be 
fairly discussed. 

A still more important matter for consideration, how...-er, 
remains-we mean the conduct of a Government which can so 
trille with a most important subject, as to come down to the 
House to oppo.se a motion, and tllen, without any sufficient 
cause, turn round and support the AGITATOR (denounced in 
the l{ING's Speech) against the Judge, who had anticipated 
the Kurn·s command for all loyal subjects by every means 
in their power to discourage the AGITATOR and bis repeal of 
the Union. 

Mr. LITTLETON admitted in his speech that Judges from 
the Bench must occasionally introduce politics. l\fr. STAN• 
LEY not only madf! the same admission, but actually has, 
a• Secretary for Jrelancl, warml_q praised the apeecl,ea of Jllr. 
Baron S•nTH; but his speech in Nm·ember la.t, happens to 
express some disapprobation of the \Vhig administration: 
therefore, the Judge, formerly •o lauded, is to be denounced 
by a Committee, for tloinp: what, he had been formerly encou
ra!(t'd to do, and which the KING's Speech enjoins him to do. 

Contrast this conduct or the Whigs with tl1at of the Tories 
in the case of the Irish Judge, FLETCHER !-But it woulcl be a 
1nere waste of words to cligress upon what e1·e1·y man, in and 
out uf the office, feels to have been the disgraceful conduct of the 
Government, ancl which Sir JAIIESGRAHAM so well IUld so 

l,ointedly eXJH"essed. Sir JAMES GR£HAl\l said, "it g&.l"e 
1im J.,'Teat }l&lll to differ from his colleagues, but na !,is CHA
RACTER u;aa deare1· to him t/1an a11y other consideratinn, lte 
,lwuld the,·,fo,·e OPPOSE themot/011 SUPPORTED BY GOVERN
MENT!'' 

Mr. SPRING Rl("E concurred with Sir JAMES GRAHAlr, 
and divided a~ainst Ministers. 

Surely this'is the m08t infiunons mockery of justice, not on 
the part of the House of Commons, but upon the pal'! of the 
(im·ernment, that tw('r was heard of. 

Our limits will only allow us to recommend Sir ROBERT 
PF.F.L's speech as a most able, eloquent, constitutional, aod 
manly piece of m·gulneut ; and, as the nomination of the 
Committee is 1mst111metl for ten clav.s, we most respectfully 
be~ the nttentiou of the lrb;h Jndl{es, iL~ a body, to the 
:;;prP<·hof ~h- ,JA11i,:s 8t'AHLF.TT, whodistinctlysn.id, "Tlmt 
if t!,eg (tl,e lri.,!t .Jru~t.rrs) u·err file imlepe,u/e11t h,H~r/ of 111e11, 
1fhfrlt l,e believrtl f/,em lo lie, tllt'y ought to resign, if the 
Committee aduully :sat and reportrd." 

\Ve t'HI11C'l'ltly tl'ust that they will lo~e no time in ,·imli
ruting- their imlrpt>ndf"nce; mul as the ('.hurch lms rallied 
rt'mud its rxemplary Primate, tht•y will rally rnuml th1• ,·csm• .. 
r.iblt> ,J mlJfe, !'!O uuju~tly ~frcsu np to the n~ngeance of tl1t~ 
11µ-itators, proh':'itinJ[ by a IIIC'lllOl"ial to the l{I!l.'G ilA"aiust thP 
t·tmtlut·t of the (io,·,•rument, and <•xpo.siug the fatal t·on~c
cpu•nt·<~swhich 11111st t•11sne to tht•it· indcpcndcsncc, if this pnrty
uttal'k 11111111 one of their body he pt\l'lllitkcl to ,-co on; mul if 
no J't\clrt•.ss is tht'n to he obtainPcl from the S0\"1',RJ.~IGN, 1111fo1·
t111mtely iu tht, luuuls of a "'hi:ll faction,-RJt!Slf:X. 

1"o turn out a Uishop, ot· a Judgt~, or a Mnl,!istrntC", to he 
hnntc•d hy lhcli<'als a111I denm~ogues, was 11lwuys a fiL,·ouritc 
sport of tlll' \\~hi~s whPn in Oppoi,;ition; hut tht•i• must ht: 
tau~ht as a l\11NIST1\Y, a great morn! lessm,, that t I<'SC freaks 
are as danJef'rous to tlu•ir plncrs us they al'c c:isgl'n.ccful to what 
thry value much le:,i;s-tll<'ir rfml"fu:fer. 

\l' 1,: lu:4 wet·k. stafrd-thaf-M.--Gc}-nLRT Juul hc'('II ap1mintt-tl 
l\linistl'l' Pll•nipotc•ntiary fn11u the Coul't of UPl~imn to thnt 
of Pru.ssin. \\' c 1111drr~tand that tlu•re is a c1t·mnr to thP 
rt?l'l'ptiou of l\I. (;om,RT on tlw part of tht• Prn~sian Son•. 
l't~iJrn. It is snicl that tlw l\inj! of PllCSSI A fec•ls ju:,,;fly 
incliJ._rnant. ut tlm iug-rntitude slu~wn hy 1\1. (10111.i,:T tcnnmls 
the Prinrf~ of OHAX<;J.:, whose~ .Aidt•.cle-('mnp he wa:;;, and 
from whom hr. PXpt•rit·nr1·d the µ-rrah-st kimh1t'~s and uttt-n
tion, whid1 hr. rcipnid hy lmsPI)' cln1c•rti11g the I1rince nt the 
time of tlw Rc•n1lutio11 in Uc•l~imn. 

As to the clr1m11· nhuut Sii· H•rnA'l'FOHI> CANXIXH's re•. 
t·t•ption nt Pt-teri,ihnl'gh, Sir S·rnA'l'FOllll tfoclarr.R that ht· 
will not n•si~u his (1111luL,,;sy-hr. has het)l1 ap1,ointc-cl, 111111 is 
rc•acly to JlO. 'rhr. l\.1:wi, he savs, mav of l'01n-se rc•mm·e 
him, hut µin~ up he will not. 'l'lie E.11r~moR will not hm·r 
him at any rate-mul so E.u~laucl J?OP~ 11m·t•p1·t•:.:c•11tt-cl in 
Jlnssia. 1-;uJ?li:,,;h importance and 1~111,{lii-h diplonuu·y i-f't'm to 
si,:t11ify n·ry litllt\: for, as Wt~ 1-micl hL"lt we•t•k, Ameri<·n is i,;o 
pm·lh·tly inclitli•re•ut about U!-1, tlmt she writPs word that, n.o,; 
:mon as it is 7u•1"fec•fl,11 cmlt'r1iie11f, she~ will .sc•nd n. l\linish•r to 
London. Ai,; to our Frc•nch politic:s 1111d poli<·v, it :-it•Pm~, from 
what we lU'ul', that CUPIU is not so hlamenhlci as pt~ople may 
imagine, for that nil the mea:mres whid1 upprntr to emanafo 
(not tlint them are many) from our Foreign Ofli.cc•, are nil 
cookt•d 1111 nncl settlPd in Paris by Lord <iHAN\'11.LF. mul thu 
Frem·l1 l\fiui.steri-. 1"hisgil'c~s a littlt~ nnt•a~iut$S; hut, as the 
Frt•nch Hon~l'llt1l('nt choose that com-st•, tlw blind urdtt·t· is 
fo1:<iPd to submit. SHAKSPEARJt~ i..nys, in that most. llJllll'o
pr1u.tdy to-he-allml<•d.to piny of Jllud, Atlo about lfotMug-

" Som<>, Cl:rrn kills with nrrnws-11om~ with tr11p11 :'' 
-difft·re•.nt, indeed, is our CUPIU of I>owning-strct't-his 
womuliuA" clnys urn past~ ancl all his tr111>1; are fuilurci:1. In 
another pince, tlw immortal bard affords a ,·ery curious tfo
scri11tio11, perhaps e,·en more a11plicablc to the Noble Vi!:icount 
than the formt!l' : 

Jlosallue says-
" Thou art on 01<1 lo,·p-mnngrr, nncl 1-\}l<'n.kcst 8kilfully :" 

To which JJfnria, looking at liim, replies-
" He is Currn's grandfatht'r, nnd /eur11s 11r11•s rif llim,,, 

Lot:e's /,,afxmr Lo~l, Act lJ. Sc. I. 

I'!" will he seen, in th~ l'(\JJO~ts- of p.:~~~edin~s in the Housr: 
of t:011!111t?ns, tl,1at 1\1~. 'I OOK& 1,resc~utPd a 11etition from tht• 
two I!rmc1pal Cler~s m the Court of Ret111ests, }>raying to bt) 
per1mttc~d to s~1bsht11te a correct rr-turu of tlu~ir acconnt:s, for 
a fa}se o!ie winch hu.d been mndc to tlw llomw umlt)I" the fol. 
lowmg cn·cnmstanccs :-The Clerk whose duty it was to makf! 
out the returns ha!l filfod a situation in the t:ourt for a i;trt'at 
number of yr.ars ~-1thout the 51.iJ?hte-;t suspicion hcinlI' attachecl 
t? any part of l~1s conduct. 'l'his ('.lrrk, howc,·er, who is 
smce ilead, '!·as m the habit of embezzling grf•at sums of 
m~nr_y, and, ~n orclcr to conceal the fraurl, had made a rrturn 
cm~~ulent with _the sums ,from time to time df"ficirnt. The 
pe!•b~mers, plac1~g the ~l'f',ai<>st confidence) iu thr. integrity of 
this Cler_k, wr.rc m total 1~norancr. of the 11att1n~ of the rt>hlm 
lmt atl~mtted tlmta balance of I,O<X)I. wa:-, 1!111, to the crt>ditor~' 
for _wh1cl! they W(·re personally liable. Tlu·y wrre morrtn-~; 
clrs1ro11s 111 the ~r~t ,mstance to set themseln·s right with the 
House, by subslltutmg a conect return, and withdrawing th~ 
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former one. No imp,,tatioa could rut upon Ille character of 
tllt petitioner,, with ref•r•nce to the mucondact of the Cieri, 
,u the appointment oftl,at individual""" cotval with their...,_ 

Mr. HODGSON, one of the petitioners, has printed and,;, 
culated a statement of his case, in support of the observa~ 
of the Hon. Member for Truro, which we ha,·e read. It· 
of course, inadmissible into a newspaper on account or~ 
length; butitcompletelye.stablishes(asitappears tous) theb,. 
nocence of Mr. HODGSON not only in any pal'ticipation in the 
criminality, but m·en of a suspicion of the errors in the accoua~ 
to which, in perfect reliance upon the honour and honesty I( 
a Clerk not appointed by himself, be, as a matlel' of dui, 
affixed his signature. Mr. HooGSON, in conclusion, ~ 
that he was imprudent in l'elying so implicitly upon anotbe, 
officer, and in accepting the assurances of two other pel'SOla 
as to the con-ectness of the books, who, after 1111, appear lo 
ha,·e been equally imposed upon with himself by the arti&,.. 
of an indMdual, who had been employed by the late Clerk lo 
falsify the accounts, and who, as soon as that Clerk dies, de. 
nounces thesurvh·ors, because they refuse to obtain for bun 
a situation which he desires to hold. 

Mr. HODGSON concludes his statement with these words:
" From the foregoing statement. I trust that it will be •p~i. 
"1·ent to every unJ>l'f'judiced mind, that the utmost whick 
" can be laicl to my charge is, 11. neglect of the exercise or 
" that control over the Court-books which woul<I ha,·e pre. 
" ,·ented the e1-·ils consequent upon it, and from whicli no 
" misplaced confidence, or other motive, should have de
" tened me. }"or this neglect I, in conjunction with my 
"colleague, must suft"er. 

" Acquitted in the orcfoal of my own conscience of en,, 
"ha,·ing, during a period of nboTe twenty-two years' servit't 
" as one of the Cforks of the Court, committed one· clisho. 
" nourable or oppl"essh·e act, I ht"t'e close my statt·mrnt, \\ilk 
'" a firm l"eliance upon the justice of the publir, in whose 
'' hands I leat'e it.,, 

Of ourselves we know nothin11 of Mr. Honcso:-,; but his 
cue ha,·ing been sent to us, we Lthiuk oursdl"t'S hound to ex .. 
press an opinion upon it, which we do without fin·our or 
prejudice. 

1VE return with ent·rt~11Sed satisfaction to the snl~jrct of the 
"Declaration of the Laity of the thurch of En.gland," to 
which we ha,·e already so frequently called th<' aitt•ntionof 
our readers. No :,,;ubject can Ue num~ t•cmgenial to om· feel. 
iDfI'S, ns none t•an be more <·ousistPnt with the grmt objects, 
for the pI"cnnotion of which this journal luL~ !'\O long and so 
,ucecssfully slruggh,d. We• ha.-e fou~ht the, hattlc• uf Iii<. 
Constitution uncler drcumstanc:es most mh-c•,·~t• tu the in. 
cukation of ri,ght principles and ~enuim• Hl"iti~h li•rlin~-we 
h1n-e i..tt•mmt>tl tlw tide of popular frc•uzy, wlll'u political 
t·hurlatans and 11rufossin~ µhihmthro11i~ts, in tl1t•ir iµ-11<11"a11ce 
of the noble 11ualities of their t·ouutrymrn, t·ak11lutc-tl upon 
the ~uppo.sc'tl hlindm•ss of 1111drrstmuling nml 1·uldnt•ss or 
hcinrt of a t'llpridons, hut iut<'lliA"c'nt f!Pm•rntion-m· han~ torn 
the ma.sk from tlw tmitor, and t•xhihitc~cl in thr n;1kc·chll'ssof 
his natural clt•formity tlu~ hollow and tht~ sc-lli:,,;h~ lhl' 1m11der 
to the• pa~sions and :,;Ian• fo till' prrjuclit·c•s uf a l'OllficlinJ{ and 
clc•lmlf~,I 111•oplp-wc• Im,·<) oftf•n :mtl sm·«·l'~sfully I xt•rlcd our 
l)(•~t. talt·nts and C"nc•rgi(•:-1 to clin·1 t into n ~afo mul hrneficial 
1·ha1111t•I tl111:,,;1• ardc•11t mul 11ohl1• lh·li11J!~, tlll\ n•rv li·1T1•m·y and 
~twnJtth of whid1, 1"(•1Ult·r 1111 EnJtlishnum too 1;1lc•11 a dupe to 
tl1<~ dPsign.s, uncl n ,·ictim to tlu· arts, of u hu!'it\ hut iu:sidious 
polit·y. 

1'hrnuµh !"f'ason~ of tlo11l1t awl clisnmy, wlll'n a frm1mr:iry 
clt•lirium lrd supc•rfidal oh.,.;i•1Trrs to ft•m· ihut thr 111c•11tn\fal'nl• 
tif'i- of tlw mn:;;s of :-:odrty wrrr pcrmam•utly iuqmirctl, we 
wt•rt· .ihrnys c•nt·011rn/.!'c·d ancl :-11pporkd lty a t•o111idt•1u·c mid 
a knowlc•clJ?r that thf• grc·at hulk of our 1Hlow-snhjc•c·1s were 
fr1•c• from tlll' <'CJ11taµim1_ aml :;;011111I at lll'urt: mul tltat thry 
only n•cinirc•cl nu nt·t•nsicm worthy of tlll'ir nohlc· cprnlitiPs, to 
1•xhihit n l'C'rfitmlc- of prim·iplr. mul clc•tc·r111i1rntio11 of' J>Ur• 
po~r, l'CJ1llll to tht• nisis of 111f'ir 1·0111,trr'~ fate·. 'rlll' fox and 
the monkc>y han, too lou~ 11i..11rpc•cl tht• clo111inio11 oflhr forest, 
'l"hci Hun i:-. at. lrnµth roui..,·cl : ancl 1111' !'(lmkiu~~ of hi~ m11ne 
lms nlrc•1Hlv strit-kc•n tc•rror into tlw lwnrts of tlw i11ti•riur lwasb 
of JH't'y. ,\·ho Imel ht•c•n prowlinJt iu ,•onthlt'ut hopi· thnt llis 
shunhrrs Wf•rci symptoms ofclt•t·ripit11clr. 

\\' e hnn~ lll't'n It'd into tlH•:o:e reHedions hv tlll' c:rntifyin~ 
rin·11111~tanrtis whirh hnYe cc11111) to onr kno~d1·dc:1•~ 11:,,; t.otlie 
~Ut'(·1•s:,,;li1I J'C'Slllts whit·11 ha,·c• uln•;uly att1•ml1•cl tli1· lahoul'S or 
the~ fric•111ls of lht• Clmrd1 ussul'intc•cl thro11J,rl11111t !ht' kin~do1111 
t·itht·r in l'll'Jm1·11tci l)i:-;trid Co111111itt1)Ps, or in co11111·1·tion and 
dirc-c·t t•u.npPrntion with thP ( 'c•ntral ('.0111111ith•p 1111w i,;ittiuJ 
in Louclon. 'l'o borrow the lun~muw of nu pJocplf'ul wiittr, 
~~ 11 rcml Jms hc•t)n totl<'hrd of t\Xcp1ii-itc- sf•n~ihililr, uud the 
sc•nsatiou has dhrnh'cl to the• lll'nrt ufi' Uri1ain. · 

\\' (! :-;peak not now of tlw flrm, hut h11111hlP mul pious, f'X• 
JH'Ps~ion of foc•ling- HIHI prindplt•, which hns prm·c·1·1lc•d froPI 
tht• Cler~y of the l~stnblislnnPnt, nncl which hns lcil to the 
nohl1i rP\1ly of our ,·em•rahlti Priumh•. • 

_ 1'1w t ?sci\1l_t~s of a _rolcl m~,l <•alc•ulati1~~ .f'XJJC'<li,.'nc·y~ mi~~~ 
d1st·m·pr m t us, motn-r:,1 akm to tlw prmc1pl<':s ol tlwn· ut~h 
tariun cr,•t•d: nor would we, iu this plnrc>, ullmlc tu the Lail)( 
in communion with tlw Ch11rd1, for to tlll'm, tlw 11i~dples 0 
tht• smne i..ch!111I, might he hlt'linf'cl to impute• :-;irnilar low and 
,1nworthy ohJl'cts. ()11 ar,iumt'llb.clmwn fnm1 tlu•~ci i-ourres, 
st~tmg aml c1)gm1t us tlll'y im~ tc, 111ipr<:iucli1·e!d micl lwnoura~e 
mmds, we would not now tlw<!II; hut suspicion.,; nnd mahr, 
nant, imlc•ed, must I)(! tlw mun who t·ouhl 1111dl'r•l'aW the eri
dt•n,·c~ of :md1 pt·rsons us tlw prt'~rnt t•risis of pnhlic afii1irs lia5 
rnllc:d forth, to hcnr tc:stimony to the \'ahrn uud .sen-ices of thc 
Church of England. I 

\\' e :stated, ou a. formr.r OC'cai..ion, our <•nnfi11c•IJ(·c•. that tie 
more s;nct'ni 111111 pious nwmbcrs of the 1Ji~se11tin~ Jl~JCly, t~~: 
tlwr with the 1-(rt~nt bulk of the 1V cslcyan l\kthoch~ts, \\C 

far from pnrtic1l'atiug iu thti m11coro11i1 ·:-11irit of hn~tility e"-" 
l~ihitr.d h~ the mort~ ,·iol(•nt anc~ republican mrmlll'r:-. ~" .. r: 1:!j 
smcc rcwm,·(\d ample confi111u1tmn of what wti tht•n f'Xf \ ts 
as our hdit:f, In nu-ions plac<'li tlw \rt\sl,-yan l\l<'~ •~ 'ies 
ha,·<~ come forwanl warmly in rc•11roh1ttion ot tht· pl'lllc.~ g 
:md desi1,111s of the f)JWmies of the Chun·h. As a st~i :i .. 
mi1talll'f), W(i would mPntion a most 1111mrronll aml t-e:-f;,1p, 
abfo 1rnhlic nweting of the frir.ncls of tht• ('hunh at .tho" 
where nUf! of tlH~ }lrincipal speukel':s was a "" cslc~yan Mjiigb 
dist (Mr. IIENwoon), a man of ~•·c·nt inlluPnc•· ancl Jogf 
chanlch'r, a passage from whose spet~ch we make no apo 
for quotini:r :-

" So far from r.on~i<lrrin2' flint n. htiA"hlrr clnv woulrl TI<'\"<'rrla 
~11gln.11d thnu tlmt w~irh wil111-i-:.•ws tlH' ~PJ•11ri1tion of ('hurrh 
Stall•, I flm _r1Ltl1C'r d1r1pmi1•1l to sny, npon tl11• ruhnt•st 
of th~~ 111111:-;bou, tha.t •! woulrl hl~ n <lny of _rlom~:4 m_ul ''. tuJle 
nesi;. nnJ I o.m s11r1•, m t.hn plnrt• of ~uni-111111', it w11l ln a. 

---\\"h1•11 !-!l1m•terl rnin comes Jowu, 
. 1~tHl whirlwind:-; howl al:md. . , tl J might 

I rlo :-:mrf'rPly hPh1•,:1• that ~nrh n :-:t•p~:nt11111 would nnl~ ]t n d' tbcJI. .,,, 
almost 1:-l!Y lll'Cl'ssariJy lend, to u. .stnh.· for the lllllstL'r), nn 
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!J;;Jd wiln ... a scene or tldn8" the •ff'! oppoaite to that which we 
baY8 now the pleu11rft of witne11dlll8' in ouila.nd. It confiftlld ua in 
~ rir.wof the thing_s, when moat eminf'Dt men, of undoubted piety, 
,..d ardent zeal for the glory or Hod BIid the benefit or Ihm re1low• 

ea~•, among the Dilsenrers, have deprecawd ~ mch meu,.. 
~ They have written upon the provision hJ' which we ha:ve been 
enabied to worship God, each under bis own nne and under his own 
s«-t_ree, none danng to m.uke him afraid, with the feelinp becoming 
~tiBZUI• I cannot conceive a. hap1>ier state of thi'Dga m any com
'IDIIDitJ', than that '\\·hich we witne.ts in our own happy lalld ;-a 
Church which, from it11 alliauce with the State, pro\1.des for the due es-. of devotion in every: place throughout the land,-wbich pro-

. !t;!/;~if ycfi~:~~it~i~~ :!:dfri~1::S1~~i:,~re::~:t:~:! 
n.nd I~aity ; while n.t the snme time that the St.ate does ull 

itean to ensure this regularit:r, it al110, in tht"I genuine spirit of 
JibertY, allows evPry man who 1nambrins the peace of the conmon
wealth, to rxert h1mse1f, in a voluntn.ry wa.x, to the utmost oC his 
ability?. to promott~ the cmt_se of virtue 1111d reli~on Rm.Ong us.'' 

Suen are the s<•ntimf'nts of a genuine disciple of the ,-ene
rable WESLEY. Another instance of disintereste,l sympathy, 
..,i of spontaneous testimony to the blessings wliich have 
&,re<I from the lleformed Church of Englaml, has hecn af
forded by the followinl( Declaration of the ·Ministers, Elder•, 
and others, mrmbers of two conJtregations of Scotch Pres
b~erians residin,x in Lh·cll'ool and its neighbourhood:-

th; ;,~~t~i:1~l~tr1~~b;1e~!~1it~~cf1~r~r1~1~J~~~!\J~~mI:iertli?! 
' touu anti 1wighhonrlmo<l, ronsitler it an imperati\·e duty nt the pre

sent crisis or Jlllh1ic utfo.irs, to 1nn.ke thl~ following Ueclnmtion:-
" 'Thnt1 d1m.~ring more or h~ss in our reli~nns doctrim•s with tl1r 

!~~!stt~;!~:1/!l'~f r!:1~~:;1;1!11~::,~~r;1~t;k:l E~!::rsi ip~r;1:~~~~: 
whet.her Cnitnrinns, Sodninni,1, ,1r Arians, we 11nrticul11rly disngret> 
1.-ith the wholl~ of t.ht•m, hy uµholJing, as we do, the vital importauce 
of n. Katiounl E:.itablis)nut>ut for the mniutenllllce und increlll!le of 
purennd um!t.filcd r<•ligiou, 
"' That Wl' consider the Established Chnr<"h of En~ln.nd, in doc

trineR1nm1 oft hi! most pure and und~filed nfthe Chrisunn churches. 
"' Tbnt Wt" rt•Jmrd lwr us the nohlest ally of our own Nutional · 

Church, in thl' 1ll~f,•uc,• of thP. bulwnrks of Prote~tnutism ngninst our 

~f?;b!!t~~:11;~:~~~~:c1!'0;:~i\~~si11~=in1? famished morP- thnn any 
Church whah~\·t•r, in lwr nnthors, tlw most l!IUCCCKsful chnmpions of 
thecrossof('hrist, uguinstiltfidt:'l writt-?2'. -
"' A1ul thut we :-:l1n11lJ nccom1t ns n r-alnmity to the whole Chris

tian world, tlw !ipnlintion of tlw Churr-h of EnJrlnml, nr its owr
throw as thl· ~n.tionuJ Church of the gl't'utest portion of t..lte llritiHh 
Empire."' 

The ahm·p impol'tant clocumeut has been transmittNl 
through I,ird H.,NIION to the CP-ntral Committee in Suffolk. 
street, who h.n·,, ackuowled~•~d it in the following fr1·ms, 
inteode<l by them to couwy the hil-(h sense they "nterlain of 
it.s,·alue:-

" Tb11t tllt' rl'l•linl?s of ~nlisfuctiou which th1• sentiml•nts contnim•d 
in the Dl•clnrnliun un• mlculntl•tl to in~t•irl~ nr1• grt•ntly l•nhnur,•tl. in 
tbt" opinion of tlii~ ( :0111111ith:•e hy the 1·1msitl1.•rntiuu thut the h.1stimony 
therem lmnw tu th,· hlt•:-:i-i111:1:I( which hnn• How1•tl to this r.onntry mul 
the world from th,• ('hnrl"h of F.n1?ht111I, mul to tilt' !-11.!r\"icl'!I sbe 1111:s 
rendere,1 to thl' ,·nus(• or puru ntul 1mdt>fih•<l r1•liFiou, 11roc,~1•ds :-pou-

!;W:;1l/W11:,11\~1~::r~fr ':~ ~~,~·:~;:::~1UCh~i!~1i~i';~i~'1. ,"71~~1 t::~H ,~-~,.~~-~·~)~~; 
by i1ym11Jitl1it•:- nf tlw hiidw:-:t. and Jllll"l'Sl kiiul, nu,! hy 1111 inll>lligl~llt 
npvrecintinn of 1111• vnlUl' uutl. import11nn• of n ~ntfouul EstuL1i11h-
1D.ent or lteli.u-ion. '' 

.Those who l1a,·<~ l'Pcul l>r. (;nALJ\11-~H.s's mlmimble work 011 

Endowments, a1ul l1is !-11hs<•1111cnt 1111Ulicntio11:-., will nut wo11de1· 
atsucl1 se11timr11ts us we lutv<~ quokd Jll'Ol'«•edinl-( from s1H'h a 
quarter. \\" 1• would take thi:i1 op1,01·h111ity of reco1111111•1uli11µ
a work rett)ntly puhli:-:lwd hy tlw llt>,·. ltont-mT 1\11,a~K, for
m!•rly a Oi:-1s1•11tiug l\linish'r, now u Clt·ri.rynum of the J~sta
hhsl11111•11t, whil'h 1·011lains, in n 1•ompt•udious form, 1111H·h 
nlnahlc inlin·11mtio11 und powe•rful nrµmm~u.t-it is 1•11titlt•d 
Rea1tms for ..-Jtt,whme11l mu/ ('miformily lo /1,e Clmrdt ,if 
E11glaml. 

,To return, how1~,·1•r. tu tlw \mrlit-nlar suh,i<·t·t to whid1 w,~ 
wish to 11ttr1wt 1111' puhlil' mim • 1'1w m·1·01111ts r1•1·1•i\"f•d lh11n 
al! pai1s of R111,tlnncl amt ,vn1«1s arc most :-.utisfnl'tory. nir
tnmgluun, as a 1·1•1111·1• of oprratio11!-, ha~ nlr<'nclr rph1r1wd np
wnnli:1 ~f lO,O<IO :--i~nat11rt•s. In 11mny plac•1•,;; lliss1•ntt•rs. nml 
C"f'en l>!s!wnting l\lini!itl'rs, lmn• :-.ij!IIC'd. In short, :,,i:n far us 
ant' ':'tmmh• rnn at 1m•s1•11t lw foru!l'cl of till' rl'sult of tlw C"ir
cn atu~n of the Hc·rlarulinn, tlu•r<' is e•,·t•rythinl-{ to t~11co111·11J!<' 
and ,timulah• thr. frif•mls ofuatimml rc•li!!ion, 

llomwm· J?mtifyinl! mul pnw1•rfi1I miJ.tht hm·p h1•1•n an uni .. 
l"ersal r.xprPssion of' fc•pJin(! throui.;:-h tlw 1111•di11111 of 0111• fo1111 
ofw,ords, YPt th1• ,·c•n· 1•xt·1•ptiom,i' whh·h hm·p m·1·111-rl'II, 11111I 
!he Jealousy, 1·xhihi1i,<1 in sotn<! ti•w phu•r:,1~ of lwiHA" ml'l"lt"P<i 
111 8 ,A"enpral mul uniform 11un·1~ml'nt. of itsPlf i1111i1•11tl~s a ,;ro
J•b1rtionute sinrcrit,· mul d1!pth of nttnch111ent to Um commnu 
0 ~ect of our nflf•t•limi:oe. 
alllt 1~1:s h1~m tl11•. dPtt!rmination of !lu~ ('.t•ntral ('.m~1111~ll1ir., nt 

,Mtnt.'i, to nllord un OJl]J01'h1111ty to 1•,·1•rv chstm·t 11ml 
p~risl~, to r<'l'm·II tlwir sentiments in n shnpt: ~\"hid1, without 
P b!gmg- those who siJ,,tll to 1111v o)lillion 011 tlm ,folmfouhlu 
:~ ,Jec.t of (:lnm·h ll,·form. 1•1mtiti11s an explicit R\'ownl of the 

sentml principlt-s on which all 1,~A" slntion on snd1 hiJ,th am.I 
sait>d matt1•rs oug-ht to he~ t·m11l11l'tt~d. 
fo ne '~<)l'(I i_n t·nnrl11sio11. ( '.l1111"<'11111cn ! whilst yon ~tand 
rul"artl Ill l!1•1<•111·e of tlw lhhri1·, slU'W VDlll"S('ln~s nl:,10 mind
are 0~ trr. ol1Jc1·t:-1 m11l pri11<"i1,les of. tlw ( :fnll"ch. l'illlll'S within 
,·en a t'ast a~ lll'<'t'S!iary ns h11t1rr.s:,c1•s without. Support her 
~/ruhh! :omt'.H'fil•s, whose ,·i~om· uml c~xtc•nsi\"I! nscfnhu•:,;s are 
fol( Y ~nc11•as111g. Pron~ t lw sim·c~rity of your nt tnchment hy 
1 ?'Vmgthe cxa111pl1i oft11,i l\islmp of(;1-11-:M'l'lo:1l, Mui ti11co11-
Ptng, hy your intlucncr und your wealth, the huilcliug of 
cati ~ ofworsl!i/>, and prcn·idinJt tlu: mt•a.us of scri11tural ,idu-

sfi~-~ It _1"1!1'11 ly growi11g- JlO)IHlation. . 
Disse Cl. w1·1t111g tlw alun·c!, WI! ha.Vt! b<•Pn informed that. tlw 
a tneen!ers,. mulm· tlw lr.mlt•1·~hip of l\l r. \V11,K1-:s, contcmplah~ 
this ~mg-_111 Exetc~r llnll. \\re rei,ioit·e nt this, as a skp of 
Chu!hn,l 1s only wanti1111 to rxpose tlwir d1~siai1s 111111 nwakrn 
action, Dien to a sense of thc~ir danger, und t\,c nec,~ssity for 

th:~ connrixi~n with tlw ahm·r. snl1j1:rt, and ai;i n i;ip1wimr.n of 
.(lro ~dy Chr!:-itian spirit in whid1 certain ltinllcrs would ap
an/c ~ the _d1scu:-.:oeio11 of a ,piestiou i11n1h-ing tlw tcmpornl 
c,w/ ,t~a.l mt.-1re~ts of million.s~ w,~ xuhjoin a <:011y of a )Jin. 
Cit ' hid1 has h1~en ex t<:nsh·ely ]JOstc~d on the wnlh1 of the lfefi' a;ut els,~wllf'rc. It nr.eds no comnwnt from m~, being so 

,~aculated of ibmlfto open thl'uyes ofthosci who will~ce: 
To THE nrn,111ITANT IL\TF:-PAYEllS m· ST. 

" llOTOl,1'11, HISHUl'SG.\'l'E. 
,, A Fr.1.1.0": P,\RH411IO~F.llR, 

'a n~t1d~~1ll is uow in tht> course of circuln.tinn, pnrport.ini!!" to he 
nr,.-t,,iT'l~'[:tfon rif flw f~uil!J ,if f/,e ('/111r~lt of fi:11!f~rtml,' 1ml \\·hich 1:v 
'l'lllh.irnw-ra· or the 1mrpos1, of 1mtrUJJJJW.lf the a1f(1u,tur1:s of the /Ht• 
"-PhrJl,t {1. : h! bP l_wreaftt>r 11;'-t'd ,~c·C"or1!in~ to thnt Der-larntion-' ,,, 
lrhi<"h, ir"~~Hf{"1fish.me11t 1flll,111Jll(!l"l!rl lit ,ts ser.1trit11 mul e.{lici,mf'!I !' 
1Jr«ctir.e . r, H m<•~1,n nnythniµ-, 11'1 to uvlwld tlw Jtrl•,,r.ut 1s1ou11·o"M 
,ohicft ti. of com1~,!/lt!lff ,\ r.1, clruses of 11u:n t,, s11ppm•f n. s,1ste111 Ji·r,111. 
ofthp (;Jif r.jllJu::~11tm11sly dissent. It is to mnintain tht• Comwction 
nnd Hw e ire 1 w1th the Rtnti1-t1w lfozhops in tht> 11011,~c• of Lord~-
• " , ,w,,.,11rms ,•,:vr:1u1esof H1•dors, l>,•n.ns, nud Plnrnlii-:ts. 
lt i~ , whilt• I vrnnl,I :-=ny m; us YOUR uT".-\RD ! 
an !.2" thnt. tlu:s,, effc1rts lll'l' lwing mn<l,•tn!ill)'POrt 
t1e 1011,,-~8 auJ. f ·I mg to Jts tnll. 'l'lH·y arc now in p11:-:-u•~s10n of 

i::; lC:'!-, or, a~ th<>y n!ry pru11l'rly tt•nn it iu thdr dt• 
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claration, 'th• l'icMal /i,pq -1 IMir /oreflllMr• :'->4 ii lo llOtlltelJ 

~~!',il\it~fc!:e~~ =::to: ~~1:~=! -=::~::: 
~e0i-:Z:~:U!!:P~h:P£4!~~~':; ~~le!fc&'e~,:bt!~ 
mt>nt must be ABOLIHHEn, and w'6eu tlie ric:hea must be bestowed. 
upon th ... who ha.,e a greater rif!hlJi' ~\'.'fi"it'if .w~;r ANT." 

THE provincial papers are lond in their declarations that the 
Duke of DE\'ONSHIRE is to retain the office of Chambel'lain. 
We have stated, what we believe to be the fact, that the Duke 
of SUTHERLAND is to ~ifhe will-his Gl'ace's successor. 
A letrer has been published in all the newspapers as coming 
from the Duke of DEVONSHIRE, which to our mind adds 
considerable stl'enj?th to our ,·iew of his Grace,s retirement 
from office, fol' his Grace writes word to Sir AUGUSTUS CLIF• 
FORD, that he has "not only thl'own aside his cn1tches, lmt 
given up hia atick." 'fhis is conclusive! 

IT has not been our habit to talk gra,·ely about triftes. ,ve 
ha,·e lau!(bed at a Whi,: blunder about pence, which the 
Member for Middlesex would think pnramount to the most 
excitin,x question of national honour,-we have mixed some 
merriment even with the irn~prPssible scorn which attaches to 
lor<lly cra,·in~ for profit and patronage,-but there is a point 
at which pusillanimity, and imbtcility, amt adhesion to office, 
mean and lmlkrous as they may he in themselres, yet become, 
by theil' conse<1uences, too darkly calamitous to let in e,·en a 
cross-p;-leam of 1idicnle ;-and, thel'efore, when, for the sake 
of a we«>k's rPspite to the Go,-el'Dment from a despicable agi
tation, they nrc content"to sacrifice the entire independence 
of justice in Ireland, to barter the whole cidl 811(1 social se
curity of ,e,·eral millions of the people, the ,·e1·y mildest 
term~ to express an honest feeling, IBnst he that word, which 
they, who sounded it trumpet-tonirued throu11h the lips of 
theil' Sovereign, are afraid even to wllispel' through their own, 
-INDIGNATION, 

" I luu·e seen with feelings of dPep regi:et nnd jnst indignn.tinn the 
~o;tn~:t!f tb~'1l.,1:1gis):f~:if !\:~?e peop~ of thnt country to d~mn.nd 

" ~his bond of our nn.tionoJ strength a.nd sn.fet.y I hcwe nlrendy 
declnrt'd my fixed and unalterablt' n•soJuri.011, undP.r the blesKing or 
Dh·im! Proddence, to maintain ioviolatli by nll the means in my 
pow,•r, 

'' In support of this detenninntioa I cn.n1ot doubt the zealous o.n<l 
efti.~ctno.J. co-operation or my Parliament nml my ptmple. 

th:~' J:t~~'\E~~!~~~ai~l\~\~::;·:1~J':1i:~~~~ v)~(~~~~ldt\~~~el,~~: ,~f 
thl• two rountri1•s, i11 chieH,: to be attributed thl~ ~pirit ofinsur6cmli
nntiou, which, thout,th for the presl~nt in It t,Tt-n.t degr,•e controlle<l by 

th~ JJ~:~·:i~)::~ \1:::)~~~~fa::~~:l·rhe 11J!1!11d~ri~::~:1~~:1::! 14~f~ife \1:reiL~i~~; 
thu!4 }ll'l'llicioui,;:ly ex.ciWd i~ the contiuu1mct•of such n 11pirit }Jrodnc• 
tivt• of tht1 most ruinous cmai;mt1nt>nct•s; n.nd thl• uuih•J nud \·i~orons 
PXl'rtion.s of th,•lnJnl nnd w1~U .. 11tf,•chid, in aiioftlw Gm•l•rmmmt, nrl• 

!~i~t~~~~;.~s1.1Lri~'l:11~:~i1~' il'~!,:~au~~~,11sn ctJ~t:~;i~:! ~:rc:1~:~,~~!,!":,'} 
~'~j"~[ll~;'!:i{1~!1(J::r;!tkY:1~~:o~:~:!·it11bly 1110,·e fat 11 to th~ pow,•r 

Such w,~re the tenns in which, on the-Uh of F1•h1'11ary, th<i 
rt-soh-<·s oftht• C.m·ci111111e11t W<)J"U prodaim•cl to tlw agitators 
of h·t'huul, nnd the sanguine 1Jeoph~, e,·n· l'l'mly to trust lwpr. 
n.i:aimd f'JJJf'rif'11ce, ulmrnst crt•dihi1l thnt \linistrrs would fulfil 
tlw 1•11g11J?t'mt•nt. Fol' nhw day:-. (the proverbial duration of 
u womlt>r) tht'il' faith remninell, to nil ap11•nrnnl't', 1111hrnkt·n; 
nlthonirh tlll're had hrt•n nu op1•n nnmmi•ntion of au nttm·k, 
to he tlir1•1·t<•d, for fl,is tiuH', not. a~ninst tk«• t•pb1copul, hut the 
j111lidal br111·l1. The fri<•mls oftlui imli,·i~1ml .J 111lg1•, wl10 luul 
h1•f>11 :,;inµ-lt•cl out m~ tlrn mark of tlw 1li;tur1u~rs, for lun·inJr 
d1•1101111l't•d tllf' tl'n<l1•11c.•y of tlll'it' sd11•m •'i, werP us~urt•d hy 
l\linist<-rs that he f.hould be pmtert<•d 'rom the nlC'ditutt'<I 
,·ioJpm•t•. 'J'hut nssm,1111·1! wns· not imou:,;illt•mtl'ly ,:in·n. 
Po:,;:-.ibly n J(l'<?ntt·1· pcl'!-1011 tlmn the~ 1\lt'uiw1·s of thc1 ('abhlt't 
had he•com<• impr11ssc1\ with tlw nPc·1~s:-1ity of n rlu•rk to tlw 
Irish 1110,·r.1111•11t. It wns plain thnt. if th~ sc•ats of jnsti<.·1• 
could h1• hrokc-n clown,-as the Ch1111:h uni tlu~ Gm·1•r111111•11t 
Juul hl'<'n nlr1•ncly,-iftlw ,Jml_l.(C':-. of the Ian• 1·u11hl he~ h1"1111~ht 
to 1111nil 111111 shin•r in t!\'f•ry hrrnth of tlw •1ritat!1rs,-thf' hL-it 
sc•c•nrity of th1• l{inJ!,S s11l1jl'rts in l rt-hiul wns µ-0111~; aml 
H1•1H•nl, or lt1•,·0l11tion, or llc~hf'llion (or wllat<•,·t•r C'lsti 111~ thf' 
m1m1• tl11• E,·il :Spirit rPjnices in), would wnlk that kinA"clom 
nm·nrl1ml. 

'J"hei night of tht• 1:uh of Ft•hruary nrrht•cl. n111l tlll' ~[ini:,;h•rs~ 
rPinf01·1·t~l hv tlU'ir 1·111"P-fi1lly-m1srml1lf'd nnxili11rit~i;, w,im in 
fnll nrray. Tiu· ns:-milunb r11~)1rd on to till' dmr~<!, nnd, ns then 
:,;pem1'fl c1~rtni11, to their own im111t~1Hnh~ O\"Pl'throw ;-wlHm, 
on tlw i11:,1f1111t,-withn11t. rtisi:-.t;nll't>, ~l"ithcmt noticP-, without 
ttarh•y,-tlw l{l!'W'M Offit•cr:,c, 111mic-str11l'k hy the m,~n~ front 
of an c1wmy, pronouncm1 the m.'iC' 1·rr of ('ra,·1)11, and }Jlnct•d 
,·ietorv nml Ii·1•lnnd iu thu luuul~ ,,f the O'CnNNRLt,s. 

If l\fr. O'CosN•~t,I, were entitlc,I to ~o hi,rh u. fl't'ling as 
pride, how 118hnumd must h" •c of 11. triumph m·1~1· such 
opponents! 

nut pPrlmp~ tlui l\tinistns, i11 rons1•11ti11~ to !mt a .T mlgc~ 
upon his trial bdhru a Con11uitt1•< of h111niry oft ie llom1e of 
Commons (a ruther lill'lnidnhle prc1·r1lent to all who may 
Olm d1ty Ol' other bf1 ,·oted malignants), found thcmst•ln•s 
smltl1•nly co1111,c•ll1id to i11n~:di~11ition, hy smnti unlooked-for 
imputution of gro~s pnrtin1it.y or col'r11ption in the Ll'm·1wtl 
Huron. If iuw of our readm·s ha,·u dumced to h•n,·<~ ,mrmul 
thu mPmombl(! dclmtu of Thursday night, with how J!reat 
nst.unisl1ment will they learn what thl! cluu1tes an,, to whi1·h n 
,·e1u-ruhlu .Judge h1 to IJlend bnm-hendrn.l lmli>rc the tri
lmncs of tlm 11co11fo! It is not because we lauumt thti re
pmitml dissi1mtion of pnUlil! thm iu fri\'olom; t•m4uirit•s, that 
we spmik thus ,~1rn1"stly :-if the question Wt!re uu~rdy which 
is the tl'llitor, among n number of persons who all dislike at 
lf'ruit the nmnf',-Wc :-1hould couplacently <·mmgh sec the 
Jteformcd Pul'linnumt <lo nothi1~, rather than tlo mischi1•f: 
lmt when u J1ulge i~ brought t.11 trial, the lightci1· the nccusatiou 
tlw more J(l'im·ous the precedent: fol' aguin)jt any gra,·e alhiJtn
tion, his own l'l'l'titude will prote,-~ him ; but n~uinst the annoy
ance and mortifiratiou of a frh-ofrnu; one, neitlwr integrity nor 
caution can he! a safii,ruanl. ,V11at tlwu am tlie charges? 
The first is, that Mr. llaron 8"1TH has sat lati,; foss olkn 
from ten to fi,·e, which seem to be tlw canonical liours, t.han 
f1'lnn elcv,~n to six ; amt on one m'Casion lw was guilty of 
sitlinj! from the middle of the day till ,ix o'clock in the follow
ing morning. ,vhy this is no mol'e than c,·ery J ndge c.loes, 
and i• deeme<l to do most filly, wh"n, by auy chnnce, tlu, 
calendar of the Assizes is loo hea,·y to be dis110sccl of within 
the ordinary honn,. Nay-to ,ay nothing about the urgent 
dut.y of cli,aring the gaols-ha,·e the collelll(Ues of Loni 
IIROUGHAM never heanl hrn,· that eminent person, in 1831, 
,.-;ate in Lincoln's Inti Ha11, through the brats of August, 
night. after night, till nigh£ was at mids with morning~ the 
Bar a..~let.p befo~e him, hh own cyP-s_ rel!eate1lly m·ercome 
hy the drowsy mflm~ces. nnd all tins without any neces-
~it.y at all more im11eratire than an ardent zral to finish the 
~,-ol'k in ba1ul, eren at tltc 1uice ot' some incou\'enicnce? 

Hu ""Y priaoner, then, among th01ewbo were tried so umea
llOll&bly before Baron SMITH, represented by petition that 
illjuatice waa done him 1 Did coumel or solicitors remonstrate 
with the Judge against the continuance of proceediags, under 
circumstances exhausWIJ( their strength to their clients' dis
advantage 1 Not a wonrtosnch a purpose. Why this, then, 
can never be the real cause of complaint. There must be some 
other sorer imputation. Tnily there is-that Mr. Baron 
SMITH, in a charge delivered by him last October to a Grand 
JUT)'., expatiated to them on the pernicious consequences of 
the doctrmc.s pro11a1-tated by Mr. O'CoNNELL and his com
rades. They felt thf\ importance or stifling all induential 
opposition; but, above all, or bridling the Courts of Law. If 
tliey coul<I omrawe the Judges, they might riot in impunity. 
But how to make the attack ? Accuse the men you fear of 
adulterating law with politics; denounce them as politicnl 
Judges; the character is popularly o<lious; and wiJen you 
l,a..-e defile<! them with that pitch, you will have them quickly 
combustible to your firebran,ls. 

But what new and squeamish fancy is this, that a Judge is 
not at liberty to a,ldress a G1'8Jld Jury, in breneral tel'ms, on 
the state of the country in whid1 they live ?-not in reference 
to aparticfllar indictment, but in general terms. No doubt, 
if he inftuences them by a political discourse to fin,! a bill 
aaainst a political offender, he betmys his <luty; but if, as in 
this case, no political oft'ender :,11tands inc.lict~d before them, 
where is the undue influence ? The most that can be said is, 
here, that this passa!(O of thr. chari:e was irrelevant to the 
calendar. The Judge, therefore, is to be impe•ched in this 
instance, not for havin!( used n topic whi,•h mil(ht prejudice 
nn accused person, but ·ro .. having used a topic by which there 
was no )Jerson who coulQ. be prrJudired. ,v e must be per
mitted too, to say, that the tone aD<I habits of Ireland and 
itc. Conrts are not. such as to make an expression neee.s!iila1ily 
<"<~mmrahle fltPre, which woultl, perhaps, he thouJ;tht a little too 
fer,·i«l iu Eng:lnud. \Ve are of u c-almer temperament than our 
I l'ish neisthhours; am\ those nice refinements of guanled, 
clmstened sp<"ec•h, which Mr. 0,CONNELL insists on with so 
,·ery good a irra<.'t', are not yet quite maturecl in a country 
whose eh·ili,mtion ha.., not had time to reach the 1,recise point 
attaim,d by the cour,e of her elde1· sister. 

ThP-se, then, m·r. the offMtces for which the KING'S Minis
ters lia,·e handed ovr.r a .Jnd,z-e to an Inquisition of Irish Re
pealei·•-lhe_q, the llfini,ters, who (righUy ,nm,11h in the ab
stract, but most gmssly in refo1"f't1cti to their O\\'.ll former 
tP-neb) enacted u Cm~rrion Hill to cp1iet ngitntion ! Last Kes
sion they srntenccd thedem11gogurs to be tried IJy the .Jnd,res 
-this year they condemn the .I ud11,·• to Joe tried by the de
mngoµ-nes ! 'frnly, an impartial dispensation, where each 
man takes his turn ! 

Of the many '"·ii• uncler which l11•lancl labom·•• that which 
has been g<•twl'ully deeme<l the most ti:ltal to her wt.•11-doillf{, 
i~ the dm1ial of ju!"tic.·e in her lr~al pl'oceclure; a <leuial which 
all thr. sm•1·1•ssil"1~ Ho\'rrnmPnts ha,·e agreecl in impntinp; to 
the• 1·1mstunt i11ti111iclation of witnessrs nu<l .T11rie:1 hy the force 
of the UJ?itatiug fal'tion. ,v dl, to makt~ that tfouia( of justice 
quite rompletc~~ 11nik unive.-sal, one thing wns wanting-the 
inti111id11tion of the .JuclgPs also. Miniskrs han~ now sn1,
plit•d that 1l<•liciP11cy-tht•y hm·e JU't>c'lahm•d to lrtil11.ml, mol'e 
plainly than wortls-nt lt•a.-it 111or1i )llaiuly than any words or 
tlll'ir~ t•,·c•r :,,i:pf'ak-tlmt the ,JudJ!t's hohl tlu·h- uffic«!s nt the 
plPast1l'I' of the Ut•\u•al1•J"s. Tiu• ,J111lizC's Hl"t' dis-:-.1~utccl-a11d 
with tl11·111, tlw last 101m of tmnqnillity fur ll"eluml. 

THF. mom tlw J•olit.kal 1•haracter of the Dnkc of\l-"RLl,ING
TON 1·01m•s to lw 111,·l'sti~nft>d, the num! dos1•ly it i11 examinecl, 
and tl11• morp c·lt'l\1"l y it i~ 1l1•,•plop1•d, tlw gn~utt•r bt><•omr the 
rra~on:,; fur po1111lar mlmiratiou aml rc'S\lf'('t. Nt•,·t·1·, lJPl'hups, 
wa,.-; l'lumwtrl' put. to ll sh·onj!c'r fo:..t, t U\11 that, to whid1, by 
e,·e•1·v po!isihlc~ frl'Hdl<'ry nud mcn1111rss, that of the DUKE 
hns f11•1•11 snhmittPcl. 

In thl' two followin~ IPttc•r:-., Olli' from thr HUKJo~ to the 
l\iu~ of PonTCGAI,, and llw otlwr from 1\1. Z1,:A cle IIF,It
:-1uin:z to His 1\1..\.Jlo:s•ry, m·1i di.-1plap•cl tlw firmm's!-1, mnJ(lm .. 
nimity, wisdom. 111111 humanity of onr illustrious lle!n1-tllf'y 
will ht) r1•nrl with 1wiclity 111111 j1h•as111·p, uncl WP hn,•p no hr!-litn
tion in suhmitting tlll'm hoth, ohsr.-dni:t only upon thnt of the 
l>_uK1-:, !1111_1. it nfford:-. not ~ml_y ciddtinrr. •~f lus inh~rity nncl 
wisdom III its mnttt•r, hut ol ,·11i(n11r, <•om•1:-1unc?s:t1-, and llJ>Jll'O• 
priatt111p:-::,1 in it.s ltUllllH'I' nncl <•onstmetiou :-
c•opy fn" A f.1-:T"l"Ell l'Hll)I TIii•: nr1n: 01' WF.1,1,INU-rON ·rn no:v )IH11'F.L. 

" Hir,-I hn\"l! h:ul 1l11i honour of rt•ct•il~i:1~<;:;~~11/t~;1:{ ·I1:,ji1l~!.'~," 
h•t1<•r of 1111' 11 t.h iustuut .. 
. " Yo1:1r ltoynl. Iligl11ll'S riot•.-: ~II(• jnsti,:1• in lll'lit•ving t_hnt f fl'I!} B 

~mcprc• mfl•rt•st 111 tilt' Wl•lfart> ol tlw 1111l.1ot1i'I or till' l'l~llllll'lllln, nnd 
tlm1. I lnm1•11t tlu•.i~ rnil'lfort11111•s~ 1_mt ouly 'I:" u ~l•rm~1t. of tlw King 
i::~i~!iJ;~~:t' tlw lauthful mul l.'Jl1cll'nt nlly ol both unt10nl't, but n11 nu 

" Your l~ny1_1l (liglnll'S/'I. will rt'l'nlh•ct tl1t• urg1•1lt .rl•prt•st•nUit.iun~ 
mmh• 1,y tins l,on•rum,•nt., hy rurnmn111I of till' Intl, l\111j!, ut t.lll' mu
m1•11tut. whirh your l{c,ynl llighut!l'IS 1uh1plml t.h1• cuur!-1! ..,-hicl1 occn
~imll'd th1• iliscnnliuunm·e of tlw di1,lo111utic rclntious bl!tWt..'l'll lli11 
MAJl~K"I'\" 111111 Portugnl. 

t111i,~~~l~:~:~~,}~;~;r«\1:l·i,il~l\~!1~~:1~l:~;•1,1,\~1~1~~\1~~ 1ll!:~c;~~~:~~1~!:;•1~~!!~:.~11l~~h: 
stal.t! of tin: cit.y or LiHhou from thut mo1111•11t to this-thnt. in which 
ynnrltoyn.l llig-lml•ss Im:-: lin-,1 in your own p,ilm:11, mu~t con,·inco 

t·;:,~~'11Y:!y~1,\ if li~r.~;,.~1;:t~.1i~:,·1':11::~~:lr-,\1,i 1;1:t~1.r. ~,~ ~i::~t~~~~1:~~~t:.~: 
fou11dl'1I on 1L Jm1t vil•w nr ih" sta!Ai of nff.,irs in Pnr1.ugnl, nnd in tlu, 
~~::~~;,c~~~:t.~:L~l11: c·~::~~·w~;~l1;r. 1ii1\\';:~""~ould follow the course of 

". Yonr lloyal lfiJJlnu•s~ now npp1•arN to thi_nk thnt tl1r f'Vih1 hy 
w]nch your country 1s nffhctl~d, nnd thnNt' of winch vour Hoynl llill"h
m•ss fl•1ili,1 till' consp11nenrc111 nrl, to he attributed t(, t.h~ d1.-lcontin11-
11!1ce of tlll' tl.Pi1mnal.lC ~t•l11tymN hlitwri•n Iii~ MAJF.!fT! anrl Portugul. 

~fni~tc~~oi~! to 1~!! 1!i;:i,~1\~.~r:~~u~~ m!1!!~,.1~/li1~)r::v~~~1!n'~~~ugnl i.i 
" "\'our H.oy11,l lli,?hnesi,1 is tlm head of u. pnrty, and not th<' fn.tlwr 

of your pl'o}'lt>. Tlw Bowrnrn.eut under your RoyR.1 I-Jigl11wss'11 
n.nspicl•S n.ct uvon thl• principh•s of a pnrty. It is necPs?-11iry that they_: 
should so net, hPc:in~f! n rnz;it proportion of the nobility I the mi•n of 

~f~11~!f;~~l'~~:I~!~!~;!('h~~!tr(.1;1~:h~~;~h!~~:1!'f1~~:h~.~"1r~!!c:h: 
country, or n.rt, m confinmn<'nt, on ncc:ount of ncf.-l which 11,r1~ in 
fact, ncl.s of fidelit)'.' to .n Soycreig~ to which the whnl~• of Portu~~l
thl• whok• H.0,:11,l l·nmtl,:, mdudmg your Hoynl Ih~lmeHs-swore 
1tll<"~in.11cr, n.uil whose rightful possesi,1,ion of tlw Crowu WM ~ecog
nfal~~I by t•yt,ry Po~·er in Euro:ee cxct'pting hii,1 Catholic Ma.jPsti. 

" fhe vrnw wluch ull theiJe Powertt and p1•rsons took of the nght of 
,mcct•iJsion to the Crown of Port11_g11l upon thP death of the King your 
fothtir muy have been erroneous; t/u: lfrn,t mctjoritp qf the ~le ,q· 
1:ortugaf have tlecidetl tlaat it 11•as :"'.; it nrn.i be de1nrable to alter the 
view wh1ch we he.cl taken, but th1111s ctirtmn, thoPe who own n.Ut>gi-
d:!~; ,~h!~0,i;ee: h~8J1:,~~:;,~;ot¾:iX;,';~~Wll u11g!tt not to 11Uffer fo,• the c,,n-

~' 'l'he stn.te of n.ffnirH .hns nltt•rrd. 7'1,e lringdom of Pnrhtf(al 
"!""es th~t 11our llo!fa{ lhRlmf!ss s/w,,{tf he tl,eir Souereigu. Hut ju!tt1ce re<1mrt>.s that, thmu~ 11hnn1d be p,mloued who. had sworn nllegi
n.nce to anothPr ~ov1•rt•1!.m, and 111n1~ ncttid n.ccor<lml!ly. 

" I ham alrt>1111y stat.l'd that gnod policx rcqnireH thn.t thi~ conrse-
8bonlcl _lu; ndoptPil. Portugnl c,in nm,r.r be considt•rl•d in n. 11 tn.t.P of 
tranqmlhty or:,;af,~ty u~ ]oug as sucli R. ln.rgr. prn\lOrtinn of it~ men of 
11ropertr, ta.lent, and ncth·ity are ill-treatcd,greu.Uy dil!l1:11ithdicd, and 



J1~:'!:cf~1lil;-:x;:rn:b~~~J;,:r:it!!efv:~~::~:f1oi~ 
-contest. 

•u I Met/Ml,,,.,,,,, ,-..,. Rogal Higl,n,,a, t4al l do Ml ,Joujt yo,w 
good inlnlioaB, but I muat see the commencement. at least of 1111 
order ef tlJ;.ngs which will iu.lJure publie repose and security, the 
~!~tn~!=e°~eu1ll~N~~~n:~tt~r~ foro;:!rtyt!efi;1o~~ 
relations with Portugal. 

'' I have the honour to be, with the bigheet coneideratioDB and 
respect, your Royal Highnesa1'1J rno1t obedient humble sen·ant, 

"WELLJNGTON, Duke of Victoria. 
"Hi11 Ro_J'al Highness the Infante Don MiounL." 
The etftd of this masterly, ,omm,,ndi11g appeal to the 

Portµguese Monarch, we ha,·e most unfortunately uot been 
p~rmitted to witness, for it has been ascertainetl that the letter 
w1111 withheld from His M.UESTY-at least,whenitwasdisco
vered, it was yet unopened. The letter contabis ample cor
robpra,tion of the statements we have invariably made as to 
the met "that thekingc\om of Portugal wished Don MIGUEL 
to be their Sovereign." It admits the belief in the KING'S 
good intentions-it advises that which every merciful Christian 
would uphold, a general amnesty-yet this letter remained 
unopened-why, will in time be explained. 

The despatcI, from M. ZEA de BERMUDEZ is matter of 
llistory, but so intimately conneeted with our own times, 
and so strongly illustrative of the unchanging honesty and 
stl&ightforwardness of the DUKE, that an extract from it 
forms the most fitting sequel to his Graee's letter ; it is dated 
Febn,ary 19, 1830 :-

t' I yesferdavhod an interriew with the Duke of WELLINGTON"J 

t~~:;::c~~/!1( th~~s~tE~n!:~:=b!t~m;~: s:c~=,. 
of State, and of the despRtch which he had just receh·ed by extraor
dina,rr courier, to ind-qce him no longer to delay the recognition, 
coruri.dered indispem111ble by: your Go,·emment until the perform
anoe of the act, now'advieied by the Earl of ABERDEEN-namely, 
a §ff.en.I llJlll1881J in the full meairintr of the word. 

After hearing me,. tlle Prime Mimster broke out into bitter com
f.l~ts ~nst your \iovernment for having done little or nothing }t' the DukP. Mid) in accordance with the disinterested counsell!land 

l~~eiili~e:;:.!'w~la!~~!1rf!~~ h::!i!r:llll~ li!~~~~~ 
l\i.f,.1E&TY to occelerate the cnnsummp.tion of that very event which it 
ao ardfllll.t.ly desires. The Portuguese Govennent (he added) had 

=~~ 1:J:~gP!:~~w1~i!dsif;:ian~t~e:=!i0ri!~iE!!~w_:; 
theleP.t.ima.te King of PoaTuo.AL and Donna MARIA. da GLonu ru, 
Qlle@n in c011seqnence of the abd'i.cation of her father. This fatn.l 
blindn ... of the Court of Liobon ,. .. (he observed) the principal 
reaaon why this aJfair was so much embroiled ; the importance of 

!t: . ~~ei~s':t~~~'~:X:!v~~b~ o\~~IeS: w~ci:'b~:: 
its . • 

K m Rio de Janeiro ( ~on tinned the Prime Minis-
te,)., aud theanival at London of one Mascal'enhna (Tomas de Assis) 
with despatches from persons who possess Don P.sDso's confidence 
l1ere, leave no doubt Out-that it is iu. e.git."ltion to establish imm.edi .. 

·:r,S.,~;hM:~1:1} 3! J'::a~:~ :01\1~1nf1f ~~\e;r::~if/1c!~!:::c: 
to ·be put ln practice, by means of pecnuiai-,. aid, which will cer-

!:'n.~.~~t:!~~1;.!~ 0c~m'r: t~:i'il~~f~ ~!!!t~:';fa:!,1· 
O}Jl"r&tiona ~hich th,•y meditate f!,gaiost Porh:lgal or her ultromnriue 
~ssessions. Allied M Fdlgland i11 with Don PEDRO and nonun. 

~~:; i:' ~~Ce6:f J0:~:r h/o!>:i:~!h:°:1l~olr~e:t \lbJ~t~ 
to fn;istrate these attempts unless Don M1ouEL promptly resolves to 
open for her the only road that remn.ins, and that with due dignity, 
ft.lld with all the haste which the urgency of the r.in..-nmstauc<,s rt>-

~f1~~n!:i::i~!il,bbt ra::u17or:fi0th~esp~::~;~:~u!~~~~~d 
in the cause of Donna MAft.lA da. GLoRu, without l~Xception of o.uy 
tersou, however pen.tmiJ.tht be the degree of guilt n.ttribut~d to lrim; 

Vi,:ii,~ ~tt:hi~ ~iJ1~~~:88~~dro:~~ti~~0:0 u~;:1~ ~!:ih1::h~~:~ 
fit of the aol. 
~ 'I repeat. to you (continued the Duke) what I have on other 

~~=~:i:! leP~rllJ;:!ei!t:~:~1~!t~inh~;"3e!~baftt~~!; 

~~~.! ~~:.'ic~1::~l!~0:tr~!~iti~~':11d1~~~:! ~':;~~~ 
nlone from the view tll.ken bv the other Powers; the moth .. e for her 
ndopti.~ this preliminary reSolution, e.•d which she will a.vow pub
licly wliim the caae occnrs, i& her i11viala/Jle ~yat,mi qf' not inlermetl• 
,llin.g in the internal a;ffaira of otlter co11nt1Ya. Tbert> iM nnother 
privn.'8 reason, which r will communicate to you coufidentinlly, n.nd 
wbicla.i&fOl"ourselves, and perl1nps for your Ho\"<..--rnment, not leas 
wQJth1. of o.Ueu.tion. If wemii.ke o.n express condition of the ft.lllneHt)'.", 
it will invoh·e. U8 in the obligation of pretecting tb:u,e included in it, 
if they afterwards should consider themselves aggrieved by its infruc
tion---e compromis~ which we a.re resolved to avoid; and fort.his therp, 
is ti.a 1jQOl'e MIIOD, since- WP.re such n. cnsa to occur, n.nd the com
plainant.. were not lia.tened to hy the British Ministry, thl•y would 

=J:! ~ouff\~~~~n fo~:,:~!~R£Y! d~::!::ion'!f:1i~h\1~8}1n~~:~ 
got!J'le Government, which fore11i,!lht ought now to nvert.' 

" Towa,.ls two CRrclimil point:8~ the M inistPr observes, o 11 the o.tt.Pn • 
tion of the l'ortu~ese Government should be directPd. 'fhe first of 
thll!!!!e is the eowud.eration due to the honour of the principn.1 Powers 

J:f!~~°U;:.~0J:8~ot.~~/:Sc;&~i:¥tf.:r~t~i~1ortc!1r~;1:f,gh1 
this net n.1,prO\·ing a11d even 11&11ctio11ing the conduct of those 'Vortu
guei;e .wbo hn.ve e:,;poused her co.use, frolD. which it resultl!I, that when 
thB period arrives for dissohdng n.uterior ties, for thH purpose of pro• 
ceeding to acknowledge Dou MIGUEL, t.~,2' could not, nor would 

l~~,a ~;8!~:f :t~tl0 1>~n':.na ~!lr~sd~~eL~R~~r:r '~t~ i1!~eru\~~~ 
ce:-1::1or_of Doa J UA..N l'I., because by so doing, they wonld he milito.t-

{!:fu~':;•! st;;{fi~~/di~fty 81~d d~~~1!u: ~/J1~~t::~n8 J:3c;0~! 
tu,sal could by no title demit.oa from the rest of Europe. The sP.cond 
ponit is, that it will be best for the interest of Don MwvEL to cast 
n veil over pn.st events, and to wash out even the memocy of the poli
tical commotions thost~ events have enl!'ndered, for the ~urpose of 
coni1olidatiug himst>U' on the throne, and. securing the conti11u1Lt1ce of 
tranquillity in Portugal." 

•1'he .tisclosu1'8 e£ these papers satisfactorily accounts for 
the deluy in tile recognitiun of the King of PORTUGAL by the 
J)qke of WELLINGTON'S Government. The same inftuence 
wWch kept the Duke's letter unopened, might very naturally 
l1ave withheld the comwu.n.icatioW! of M. ZEA BERMUDEZ; 
and hi the IDJUW!UVring oftbe Lisbon cabinet, or the gl'Btifica• 
tion of seme prh,·ate ])ique again8t certain indil·iduals, may be 
attributed. all the ills that have fallen on Portug11l. All we 
nuw contead .,.. is, tl1c uprightness aud wisdom of om then 
l'rime Minister. 

LAW REFORM. 

Nothing can be ID.Ofe cheering than the bright prospects 
which are dai\)' diaclos.i!la:. themseh·cs in all our Courts of Law, 
Equity, and Justice, derived fi·om the genial inftucnce· of 
Legal Reform. Last week or the week before, we had the 
watification of hearing, Uf1911 the testimony of such meu "" 
Sir Enw ARD SUGDEN anil Mr .. KNIGHT, that the results 
"f the new .. ,gulations in Chan""!Y were, a great encrease of 
difficulty and ilelay in the proaeeiKngs, and a still greater en. 
crease of e-x~ense to the suitor. Tw.-n- we now to another 
'I'i ibunal, wli1ch has hccn favoured by alterations of a similar 
nature. 

At the sitting of the p,..,mgative Court on Monday last, in 
a rnsP-, Barnea Of[Dinaf- MarMl'l-

" The CouRT intim&ted its int<'nfion of Rdmittii.n~ tbe a.llegation, 
recommending the coum1el to curtail and compresi:1 it. 'fli.e Learned 

... 1 ! ' ,;. -: 

JOHN'JlULI.f 

A GREAT fuss has been made in some of the papers about 
a meeting which has been he!,\ in All-hallows Barking, on 
the subject of the numerous pieces of pmferment held by 
lllr. DA wso,i, who has just l)een presented to the living of 
that 1mrish hf the Dean and Chapter ofCauterbury, in which 
Chapter he Jumself is a Prebendary. 

'l'be newspapers first, and subsequently the persons com ... 
posing this meeting, stated that Mr. DAWSON held ,even 
piecea of prefennent, which they thus enumerated :-

1. The lh-ing of Chislehurst. 
2. A Stall at Canterbury. 
3. The St16-Deaoe1-y of Canterbury. 
4. The Rectory of Orpington. 
5. The living of Down. 
6. The living of Haye,. 
7. The living of All-llallo"~ Barking. 
Now, as to Chislehurst, Mr. DAwso,i has held that living 

for eighteen years, residing and doing all the duties in person, 
the rnlue of the living being between four aud five hundred 
pounds per annum. 

The Stall at Canterbury, Mr. DAWSON received from the 
Crown, in conSC<JUence of an Address from the House of 
Commons, he having serre<I the offiee of Chaplain to that 
House. This has beea hithei1o a matter of course, and 
until now, when Lord (lREY hss thought proper to WSJN>se of 
three aimilrr1· piece, of prefermmf without attending either to 
the Addresses of the Hoase or the reply of the Crown, has 
never heen unattended to. 

The S"6-Deaoery, as ,tis miscalled, is the Vice-Deanery, 
au office so far fi-om p10titsble, !bat in <'Onsequenee of its 
onerous duties and the encreased expenses consequent upon 
it, the Junior l'rebendary i, compelled to Jill it, aud continues 
to do so, until it i• in tul'D forced upon the next Prebendary 
appointed to a Stall. 

The Re<•tory of Orpi1l~on is a mere nominal piece of pre
ferment, the officiating Clergyman being the Vicar, and it 
being an endowe1l Vicamge. 

As to Hayes, Mr. D1wsoN was, at one period of his life, 
Rector of that parish, hit be n-.signed it more tl1an two ye.ars 
ago, since which time I e has had nothing to do with it, or its 
emoluments, as l111s lftn insinuated. As to the living of 
Down, l\lr. DA wsoN never held it. 

With res1,ect to Orp.n~ton, a small ewolnment is derived 
from " re..,rvnl rent, tnd there ls a possibility of u fine, by 
the falling in of a life; out, it should be added, upon this con
tingency, that there tre three lives, and the wor.t of the 
ttn:.e is a better life tlan Mr. DAWSON'S. 

1'he living of All-l111lows BBl'king, will produce a clear 
adclition to l\lr. l)AW!ION'S income of 200L pi,r annum, and 
although the Dissente1S, who form a powerful faction in that 
11arisl~ ha,·e attemrtei this stir, the (:hurchwen of the parish 
11re highly satisfie, atth,· appointment of Cm'llte as made by 
Mr. DAWSON. He isun terms ofarquaintance and friendship 
with them all-was formerly lc,turer, and his popularity was 
such that the pnrL--hioners woultl hn.,•p, p,~titionecl the Chaptf'r 
to give him the lid111, but be llimsdf put a stop to it. · lt 
should be aulcl,•d, that Mr. DAWSON waswlwlly unacquainted 
with him pt'f"Viously. 

1,he Standm·d ex?rr.sses an opinion that 1\-lr. DAWSON 
would in these times have clone v.;sely to have <'itlu~r declined 
the livinsr, or bt·stowed it upon the Curate. \Vith men's mo
tives and ftmliugs we ha Ye nothing to <lo ; a.II we contPml for, 
i:-1 the fnl:..ehoml of thr. aHP~ations mntle against l\fr. DAWSON 
as an ext,•n•ive plurali.i, a11d to shew tliat with All-hallows 
Harkin~, lu~ has no more than the two 1,i<~Ps of pl"eferment 
within dittbmee which t\1e law allows, 1wd that [lis Stall at 
Canterbury i• hi,, as • malli,r of right rather than of 
favouritism. 

\VI!; Inst wcuk anuouncet\ the failm·e of the ncJrociations 
with the Fr<•nch G.ol"emment, in which the erudite Dr. How. 
Rm<> and tlu, highly-talented Mr. P. TH0lllSON have been 
for the last ye-.u· or two so clreply "n~~lj..,ed. As "'" are best 
plensrd wht>u we rnn corrobon.te our statements from the lips 
of the !'rime Minister himself, ,re beg to submit the following 
que!ltiou and w1swc11· from the reports of Parliamentary pro• 
ceediugs in the House of Lorw on 1·uesday :-

COM MERCI •\L ARRANGEMENTS WITH FRANCE. 
Lord 8TR.AXUFOHD sni,I thllt, Hteh1g tlrn Nobl~ Earl at the bond of 

Hiit i\lajelltg''s Gnvermnentin hU tdace, he wisl1eJ. to put o. fiutiistion 

i1:/~i~~1~~t.:y ~:1dhi~~~1~!·.,t~~i~Y::'1~;~ti~f1~111~0 ~~!rk~fe~~<l:~:e~ 
thought, two 811-thdhctory pOHSn~C'8 contn.im~d in tlrn Speech which 
His Maj<•:ity J.efo·ered from the throne. Ju the firKt place, His 
Majet1-ty t?Xpe.tiu.ted uprm t/18 grJOd1mdel'strmdi,ig 11:hic/1. 111,(Jsiatetl fJe
t,n:rmltis (rovc,·m11f'ntwulflwttJft~e King of the Jlrench. He (Lord 
Strnn~~ford) would he ns much rt'jriced tt-8 any one if ,mch nn under
st.andm~ r~nlly did exist hetv.-cen the two nations; but his fea.ni were 

~~~it b:'t~!:~;t~i~1c~•~,,~;~:e~~0~1~~:iikl11:~~~, 8!~f.:~f~~~d~b~ 
French Gornruml'llt were dispmied to nbanrlon th1• hm1tility ~hich 
tl1ey hnrl :-!l1cwn tnwnrds the com11ercc nnd nnviimtion of this conn• 
try. Ht•, hnwt•,·pr, hnpt>cl thnt le was decPivmlJ and thn.t be should 
foo.rn from the Noble En.r] op1,osi~ tlm.t the good understanding t1nb
sisti11g b1•twet'n tlrn two Power~ alluded to in the S_pPech fruin the 
Throne cxtoudcJ.11-N weU.to co~rc.ial ns to political mn.tters. The 
Sf'Cc:tnd \mrngrnpl1 of Ihs MaJt•~ty's SpePch W<•nt to Pnr.onrn~I:' the 
uot1011 t mt the pro11pPC't. of our commerce was that or pro_grt•1111ive im• 
proYt"ment; hut lw muHt. sny that. he should dishl•liew, tln11 statement 
tf the Powers of tl1C! Continent, whether jJ!"e&t or smR1l, continued to 
c!mfederate,. as ~i.L 11re.-.ent, to ~ake a mockery or om· bon.t1tcd.reci-ero• 
cit:y,and whlle _hnnc<' purs.upd towRrdsus onlyR11yst.crn ofrepnhnon. 

F.n:r_l GnEY, m !<'Ply, smd that he understood the Nohle Lord's 
qn_(l'Mhon to he-fiN_t., ~hetli.er or not cPrtain negocllttions were 
goU1g on between this C,'?vf'l'nment and thRt or France; a.nd next, 
wheQier all math~r!<I relahng to the: commerce of the two countries 
wa.-i 1ikely !o be bro~ght to a speecy termination. Now enq_uiries 
ha.rl been dn:ected with r<'spect to ."ft:te commercial In.we regulating 
bot.h <;on_ntn&:, lmt then these e11qu1rtea did 'lwt rleaertJe the name of 
nel{oc,at,ons. The fact. wns, that two Commfasioners had been a.p .. 
pomted, one on t~e P!1-rt of Fmnce &rd. the other on the part of this 
country, to ex~ne mto the stl!,te of the lawt1 Rnd custoJD.B of the 
two lll!-tions relf!,hng1 to commerc1a] trar.se.ctions, and to l'f'J>0rt thPreon 
to their ?eRP.ectnc Gov(irnmentiJ. A ,·a.IUAb]e RPport on the subject 
hnd been laul _before the Gov~en.t hy the CommiKl'lioners, and 
would, he behen"ll, he submitted to \>arlie.tnPnt JJut ,,01,at th 
Frendi li_overmne1~t crmtemvlu.ted tining, or u•hefh°er a11 y new 1111,.: 
1rr,u/d UJ"UJI' m,t_of If, Ju~ 11·osunaMe toatuk; neither r.fJ11ld lie /wld n~,t 
((R!J 1'Prf/ 11m1,r,m~ /10,1ra tlmt 1m11material •.•NU111e, umuld taler. l · 
t/11 laws 1·egulatm1J tl,c commerce of the tu-, oountries. Jiut ii ;;~~i 

allempled to be concealed in the p&1111B11e of the King'• Speech.at
luded to by the Noble LoJ'd that Hilt Maj.eoty referred to the l!'lOd 
understanding that existed between lhis country and Franco 
only Bl respected political matte .. , and not ru related la comm..,,. He (llnrl Grey) consideNd the Speech to a.PPtr 
exdusivel'I' to politica.l matten, and Ju,. thought the Noblo Liilll 
mUBt see that the t.wo 1mbj_ect:a wertt aepua:'8 aua di111i.nct: from ea.ck 
other, and that n. good political under•~ could exiat hetweea. 

:~e~qt'!:;:!~il.i~Maj:~e7;1:tJi;!=;:!htgJd-::'if1~~:in! 
imposed dntiee thn.t were unfair on lJrit.iitht mereh8Ddise; lmt theq, 
that q_u_estion was separate from the question of genero.l :eolicl" ; an4, 
if the Noble Lord would recollect the \-arious influences that exis~ 
the ob.staclet1 that were to be encountered, and the discordaut ,·iew, 
tho.t were t.>ntertained on this particule.r subject, he would t>nsily per,. 
ceiv"e how difficult it. Wll.'t for a Government 1,o accompHsh wha.t wu 
ex11ected of them. With respect to the a1tntement in tJie Spt't>ch rela-

~ ~~t;i!:r,~;~:~~::~i r!:11:bi~~~:fF~:;rili!I!h!a. 
mo\·ed. would, when disclosed to their Lordslrips, fully coufirm all 
that had been asserted on that point; nnd he e-ntertamed the moat 
sanguiJ!B h!>J)M, tbat in spite (!f evf!rY obstn.cle tha"I wa_a thrown in the 

;:~:~~:i~d=~c:: ~~~e:~~~l'Y1ie0!!r~uiN::;·io~~~:~u 8te· 
~t~-~ted ~\P~i! t=B~0=~i~;:e::te~tfu~;:J0,h~;-;;;iw:r~} 
:i:;ti~:~t~:J;r;?:~1::u!~d~'!t~~~lbe1~":ve:!e;t~tF:a!~:1: 
dieicontinue the system of repulsion." 

So much for that Commission ! 

INSTALLATION OF THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON. 

Many erroneous accounts of the recent ceremony at Apsely Hou19 
having found their wny into the public papers, we-think the following 
au.then.tic detail mn.y not be unacceptable to our readers:-

On Friday the 7th instant, the installation or ndmissfon of hi,. 
Grace the Duke of ,VELLJNGTON to the office of Chancellor of the 
University of Oxford, took place at Apsely House in London. 

The Vice Chancellor and ProctorB, together with the several 
officers of the University nnd Members ofCon,ocnti.onwho had been 
nominated 88 delegates on the occaaion, assembled at Bo.tt'1S•l1otel in 
Dover-street, where they wpre joined by Mr. EaTcounT and Sir 
Roa■RT H. Inua, the repre1enta.t.h·e• of the Univenity in Parlia
ment, and proe<'eded in carriages to the Duke of WELLDrnTox's 
mansion in Piccodilly, about six o'clock, p.m., in the following 
order:-

~1: ~i:!'! te.i;!ll!i ~t~1:S0 MedicinP. 
The I-le,·. Dr. H.ow1.r.v, .i\lruJter of University College, VicP Chan• 

cc11or of the U niverttity. 
The H.ev. Dr •• hNCYNR, Master of Balliol, Pl-o VicP Chnuc<•llor. 
The H.ev. Dr. JOMES, Rector of J,;xeter, Pro Vice Cha.nct•llor. 
The Rev. Dr. GILBERT, Principal of llrasennose, Pro Vice Chan.-

CP11or. 
The Re,·. Dr. WYNTER, President of Kt. John'l4. 
ThP Rev. Ur. CnutER, Principlll. of New Inn Hn.U, Pnhlic Om.tor. 
The 1-tev. Dr. Kron, ltta~ns Professor of Medicine, Christ Church. 
The r-tev. Dr. AMHllRST1 Pt>l1ow of All Sou}g. 
'l'be H.e,•, Dr, Huiu1, R~~tro.r of the Unh-enrity. 

it: :~:: :~--11,~~:~•~iJ:~!'Feii~~~~E.~:t:r:~;!~.':.1!£ g~i1'/;~ji 
sitv, 

"the Rf',·. Mr. W1:'fTLE, Fellnw of St. John'11. 
The Jtev. Mr. Rm,11•n, SR-,·ilinn Profel-l!lor of Astronomy. 
1'he ftp,·. Mr. MAt1 DF., FPlln11· nfQm"l•n'!I. 
'f11P. Rtn·. Mr. PL1rnP"rRr., Pdlow of University. 
1'he ltev. Mr. OuILvn:, Pellow or Bol1iol. 
'fhe H.e,·. Mr. WILsoN, F1;11lnw1,fQ11em1's. 
'l'he n.e,·. Mr. Gu.xv11.u:, Pellow of Exeter. 
'l'he Memhers for the Unin•nrit.y. 
Tlu> Delel!l\f'.y, hnving nlighf.('d, pRNRCd through thr. !l(W('r,l.] apa.rt-

ment:-:, which wrtt• brillinntly li_e-htt•d for tlu• ncC'n.!!lion, to tlu• \rBter-
loo Gallery, wl1<'rt• th<~ Vicl .. •Clumcellor (t.n.kingliis s<•n.t nt t1H' 11 pper 
end, the Rl':zi,stro.r on his l<"ft, mul n \"Uf'ant cltnir being plH.Ct>d on bis 
right. hand for tl1e Cbn.ncr11or, llll' Prnc:tors seu.ted a little lnwer on. 
either 11ide, the ofh<•r Memlwr:1 nf tlu• D<!legncy occupying their 
rt•sp<•ctiv<• i;tn.tion!I ncr.or,1in,1r to t1ll'ir muk down the ct•ntrt• of the 
room,) opt>nt:•1ltht•Cnm·oC'n.lion hy n.nnonncing lhnt thu cn.11:,tt• nf their 
11:;St"mhliug WJI$ tlui n.rlmi:,tflion of hi)( Gract• tlu~ Dukt• of W r-:u.rxoTOK 
to the otTu:e of Chimt·elfor of th!! l:niversity, mc1tnt by llw t!Pittb of 
Lord GaENVll,LE, to which ofli.ce he had recently hm•n t•h•ch•il hy the 
unnuimonK voice of the Doctors aud Mllllten of the CnivPr)'oit,y in 
Com·ocn,tion nsst>mhled. 

'l11e Bedt>]s (Mr. FonKTER n.nd Mr. BROWN) then lt•ft the room, 
n.ml itnml~din.t.Ply n•tnrue,1, foJlowed by the Ch11ncel1or eh•r.t, wh0: 
nppMmad in bi)( foll roht>s of ofti.ct>, n.nd took his Ml•at., uncovPrt•,I, oo· 
the right of thi, Vice Chmtc(.~Uor, t]U! whnle IUlaemhly ri:<in~ nt hil 
Grnr'e's Pntrn.nce, 11.nd c-ont.inning h, stnnd t.iJJ he hnd n.k,an hiN !11•nt. 

Iii!! Grace .,,-a,-4 ru-compnnir.d hy thP following Rnyn.l n.1111 illn:-triout 
frimuh1, who wPrt' pr1>sM1t during thP-whoJe "<,remony, 

His ltoyn1 11ig1uw!-ls th<~ Duk<~ of CtrllDF.RLAND, Clmnc-l•llor or the 
ruivl'rsity of U11hlin. 

Hirt ltoyal Hit(h11t>11~ tho ])11ke of GLoucF.S"fER, Chnuct•llor of the 

t: i1t:r;~~~hlth::;,11~i~~t~N"l't~auun v. 
T)rn Dnke of llt:AUFOllTo 
'l"he P.l\rl of Rl,DO:N. 
J.onl 'l'ALDOT. 
Lord Sin..'I0U"l'U. 
'l'h1• Bisho}J of EXETF.f\. 
Sir lhNJLl" ILH,FOHII, 
8irC1-1AU.t,F.R W1-:1•nr-:1tF.t,L. 
As Moon ns thr. Mt•mhers of Convncn.t.ion wPrP rt>-i;iPn.b•il, t111' Hf"ilel1 

dt'prn1it.<?d their l!ltB\"t'M of ofl'ic<•, upon which the Viet• Cl111m!1•llor 
hRndt.'<1 tln• instrument of (•ll'ction to the llegistrR.l', hy \\"110111 it vrftl 
publicly rend. The 01tth~ of nlleginnct~ nnrl 1-1opn•mnc-y wl'r<• then 
taken hy the Chu.ncdlor;elt•ct h~fore th<• st•uior Proctor, nnrl imme• 
di1Udy afu.•r the onth of ollicc was n.dmini:st<,n•d by tlu• Vit:l'~Clmn• 
C'ellor, the Duk1• ren.diug the fonnl'r, rmd na~enting to the fottrr, in. 
tl11~ n10.-it audible urul imprt•Mi:1irn 1ruu11wr." 'l'he:m ont1111 hnriug bcPII 
tnk<-n, tlrn Vice ChanccJlor next dclin•rp<l into the lunuls of the 
( 'bancl'llor the i.t1l(l.rtlllll'llt. of elL•ctiou, the 11tatutt,.Jmok, nn<l the key• 
nud the 11enls of offi.C<!, at the i,;rune ti.Jne nddrci:1si11g hi11 Grace in a 
:,;pecdt whicl1, nltlwugh conci1-1(~, WO.."! nd1oirably 1ulapt.rnl lo the 
occa:;ion, nnddeli,·ered witlt much fot•ling, n.nd couclud!!d by sul<•mnl1 
ndrnitting hitn to th<• office of Chw1ct!llor of the l..'"uiwr.t1ity. 

The mri01u1 im~i1-,'llin. of oflice hn.,·ing been rl'turnl.!d to tlH' hands of 
the. Hcdcl, m1rl 11:rnin deposited on the tn.hlt>, the Vice Chnm•1•llor uest 
plac,id th11 Cbnncdlor in the ~eat hP hnd h<!fortihimsrlf occupiP11, n.nd 
pn~:,;,)1l on to tin• cliair vacnterl by hi~ Graef', UwClm.ncPllor 1mtli11g 011 

his cap, thl' Vice•Chnnccllor rcmniningnncnvPred. Upon the ChnD· 
cellor'it taking hi11 sent, the public orator (Dr. C1um::n) nilrnn:ced 
before Ills Grncl! nod nddrt,s8ed ltim in n s1mech or congmtulutton, 
ulluding to the Pmi1rnntser,·ic<•A he had rendr.n'rl to the worM nt large, 
nod to hi!t country in particular, flJl(l r.xpresNing a confident hope fbat 
undl'l" his aus1>icies tlw L' ui,..<>rsitv w-ouJ,l continue tu flnnri~b, th6 

('lletnies to rcnl learning, ncad<'mic~il disciplinP, nnd our holy fnith "; 
discomfited, n.nd :icicncc, literature., nnrl true religion, b,, rostere 
nnd ~l•enrcid. or 

To this a,ldrP-v~ hisGrncc rP11:i,•r1 inn :;:pP.ccl1 which, forPleµ-nn~e-. 
compo!:iitinn, purt• 1.itinity, high ncn,!1•1aic-al nncl Cm1.,wrn1tin• }'T1Jl~. 

11ll', and nccnrntf.' av.d im11rc~~hi:: delh-cr:·, i:nnuot be cxcc('(\ed, 
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. .;&'...,..rbe-u,rg,,llen· bJ'1:imoe ~ - tlmmemar,d,Je·oc- · Chatbmn,,rldlef.._'llltmlinrirr1hn,mb,1'1t1Ulbl,pl\Mffit'ffii,;,· ollI@Mnllliness. Mf:'11:otllli'"wll li'l,l!mi"aS"Chi,ff,;imi' until tr,., 
,casioJl·· ., : . I on my head, and with a good" brown b88s,'' as,we used to cnll it, =~t;-;!':;fn 1i_en;!~.i~rWiiftec~~oom~!!1~°t~t"'~~-t~; 

•The Vu:e Chancellor flum, at the com:mand of the ChR.ncellor, o.goinst my should.er., What delight Paov1ou.c& seems to have in system of rHmoving Irish u.ud Scotch vagrmts would be productive 
~ the Bedels to resume their etaves, and disaolve the Convoce.- showing its power over us, end tossing ns a.bout in this sort wo.y.1'- of an ad.ditionn.I expense of 6501. e,.yeu.r io that :parish alone, and 
..,_ •••·procession paan_na On to the , ........ e dmwing~room, where the Cob/J~tt's Reg;ater. tha.t the incrt>B.lle of expense to the CQIIDty «._enerally was alrt'&dy 
_, u.i ----D -e enormous. 'J.'lii111 j?m·e rise to a discll8iiou., whi.c"b., how-ever, had no 
,deleg8tel were severally introduced to their new Chanoellor. A sort of MARIA. MA.RTIX story has recently been imp0rted into result. A motion for a.d~JJ 1001. a.-yelll'-to \b,e.salar_y oC the Rev. 

ln tht. evening the delegates partook ofA, sumptaons entertainment Bury ;-thus the to.le runs :-Two men going home in a cnrt from J. Ousley, Chu._elain of the House of Correcti~~ag1 after some op
in the .great dining-room, and had the honour of meeting the royal Bury market on ,rednP.sdny, about se,·en o'cloc~ in the e,:ening, fr~~=~~~:f f~~ c<!~ ~:-~s:d:\:,.f:a m;cliP~i;nrc:»,~ 
uamaatriouspersooswhoh&.d been present during the installation, obsen·ed a light gleaming from Pakl'nham.-wood. Prompted by posed of. 

curiosity they made to the spot, and as they approached the lightsmv The Norwich Political Union hu at length died a natural death. It 
a man engaged digging a grn.Ye, The grn.l'"e digger rn.n off nt thr.ir has been going down ever since the la.it general election; a.ad from PEMICAN. 

THE QUEEN'S DRAWING ROOM, 

Q//kl qf the Lm-d J:.!':/:',"J':,,~/:,;/:i.o?~~'. Queen•• Hou,e, St. 

Notice is hereby given that the Drawing Room of the 24th instant, 
·beialaBirth-Day Drawing Room, no presentations can take pla.ee 
cm 11,at day,-! t is ea.rue,tly requested that all La.dies attending the 
Qu-'1 Drawing Rooms do appear in dresses of British manu
J,ctme, 

SirGmau• MuRRAY has declinod standing for the Ayr Burgho. 
In this determination the Hon. Baronet is sajd to be influenced by 
.Iha prior BDd stronger claima which the electon of Perthshire have 
upon his serricPS. 

It is expected that Vice-Admiral Sir PHILIP Dvnaur win come 
·forward ns n cn.ndidnte for the representation of Devizes, in the room 
·or Mr. MoxTAGU GonE. The gallant Admiral was the unsuccessful 
.om,didare at the last elec1ion. 

Itis said that Lord W1LLU.M BENTINCK has expressed a. wiah to 
retire from the Government of India on account of ill health. The 
Duke of R1c110Nn is spoken of as his successor as Governor ; and that 
:Sir HERRY GEORGE Gx•v will 111cceed his Lontlhip aa Commander
m-Chief of the Army. 

We find the following letter in Thursday's POllt :-" Sir-It i11 
,._.d that during the present Session of Parliament & travelling 
·" Cmnmil!lion'' will be appointed, under the direction or Chief J nstice 
Dau.111, to enquire into the original cause ofinoendie.rism, nnd to 
'llll81'tBin how many incendiary fi.l't'II haTe oecurred since- the bunring 
of Noltinglmm Castle and the Bristol Custom House. The first 
,xneetmg of the Commi1111ionen te be held mmr the place uBUally 
<JCC11pied by election hustings in Not1ingha.m Market-plue. If you 
cu. inform me whether there i1 any ju11t ground for bP.lie,ing the 
1lbote report you wi11 oblige A CONIITA.NT READER.'' 

The Local Courts BiJI, which WRS thrown ont but Se1sion in the 
·House or Lords, ,rhere it originated, will be brought into Parliament 
apm in the present Sc~irion, and will be intrn<l11ced in the House of 
Commons, W"e i'tn))pose there,ia no doubt of n. MinistPrinl majority 
there, but v.·e shonld hope there i1:1 BB little of the Upper House 
·exercising its free DDd independent judgment upon n. Hill whfoh has 
:received the 1:1a.nctiou of the House of Commons, RS if it h8d come 
J>efore their LordtJhips without the stamp of npprol,ntion from that 
:wery intellectual, diatcreet., diaintere11ted, and deliberative body of 
Lesi,lator,. 

'the Duke nf Nr.wcABTLB ha.s .been Rgain "doingwbR.t he likes 
:with his on.''-bis Groce, Recording to annual custom, has caust~d 
blankets, raga, n.nd wn.nn clothing to be distrihntf•d to nJlwnrd11 or 
aJO poor ram.Hies rei:iident upon his estntl's in Nottinghamshire. 

It is intended to nbolish the prmisionsin the Cn~tomi;Acts hy which 
ienice in the 110.,·y i!I nmde a punis11meut for smul{gling offences. 

TJie Cornmittt!l' of Prh'ilege, to which was referrl~,1 the rnse 
of Mr. SHEn., c.h., mc.>t on Tnesday nt hn.lf-pnttt twf'lrn o'dork, 
7here was a run attl'lltln.uce nf Me1nh<•r~ 1111:nrn<l or the Committee. 
The Commiltr.t• '\\':u, much more uumerouti thnn nppt•un•d hy tlu• 
reports, as nll tlw nnme~ could not. ht• lwnrtl iu the G11Jl,~rv. 'fbc 
foilowi.ng i8 n cor:-cct li11t, n.m1 nll 1ht•st• ~1C'lllh1•r~ nttt•ndt~ct":-Lord 
GranvillC' Someri;et., Sir Francis Burdett, Sir Ethnu-tl KrmtchlmU, 
Colonel Ma.herly, Sir. H. Hnrdingta, Mr. llomi11y, Cnlmu•l \'enlL'r 
~r. Hawkins, Mr. Sbn.w, Mr. Hume, Mr. Kl•myzt 'l'ynle, .Jun., Mr: 
Gtllon, Mo.jot" Fn.ncourt, l\lr. Shawe Lt•fovt"1', :\Ir. W11rhnrtcm, 1\lr. 
Grote, Mr. Pn.rrot, 8irR, PPel, l\lr. Ahercromhy, :\Jr. Stmtt,-ThE'y 
8:'5em.bled in CommittN•-ro11m No. 21. l\fn.ny otlwr 2\frmh,mi lw
Bld_es !ho:-1e 1m,uwd of llu• Committen nth•nd"d, o~l most occRSions 
ohJertion not hc.oing mrrrle to t]rn Rttl'nrln.ncn of Mt>mhl"rl4 Mn cir
cumstnnred, Pxr.apt tht' Committee be n. " ileC'r<'t'' om~, which thi:1 
~ not; but on. the preiu•nt or.cn.sion n.11 wr.rl" requi!'-!d to withdm':". 
d eyfirst contn,·ed to get Mr. GRoTF. into the Chair, n.ud tlu~n lntd 
own tliP. conr,m of inquiry t.he.t they MhonM 1mr:-1trn; hut wh11t 
~ wns done did not tl"nnspil't", thP. MP-mberi1, of course being 
enjomrd to serf('r.y until thu tenninn.tion of the enquiry. 

~ ~is M.ur.s,._,. hm1 conrl•IT<'d the Third Cln.,11 of the Roynl Hano
of ""'th GueJpluc Ordl!r on Lieutenant-Colonel W. O. Po,vER, C.H., 

e Roynl Artillery. 

]!; Ad ''t>ry re:1pt•ctnhly-drr:-1flr<l mnn ent:Pred :i notoriom1 110mm in -1 ges-street, Co\'ent-gn.rdeo, on Monde.y night about 12 o'clock, 
haYin -~ 8~ 11 nftrrwn.rds found writhing in the ngonie11 of dl'n.th, 
· g~ it lil supposed, drunk prussic acid. •nwre were no documenta 
llpon him by "A·bich hiK nnme or rl"sidPJ1ce ronld he discovered. 

Not contPnt with rohhing the ftmlY of its lumours by HP-Jling the ::n-. ~en frnm tlu~ enemy in battle, onr monMfel economiMt.s nro 
l,ypntng them of their r.ommoneztt comforbl in p:urri1mn lmd elitewhere, 
~ng tho houH~!I in wbich thPy bnve hitl1erto been lodged, n.nd 
baa g them a p1t.umce 1mdel' the nwne of lodging money. This 
1:iaed.be_;:doue nt Guc:>rnitey, o.ncl l.11Jsid1!i!I this, thl•y hRve b1telya(her
onl • aale n considl~ru.hlc part of the glucis of Fort GeorgP, the 
lte~tncloaed Wot"k in the i1dRnd. In their paltry thrift, too, these 

A I are •elling the Mn.rtello Towers.-.E."sHe.t? Stcuulunl. 

thort 11 SOc_iety cshtbliithed in St. Giles'11 parish In.tely, "for the 
88 tough discnitsion ofnll questions ui/,at1,-o,ndeve,•,'' a question nrosc 
~bc\Vhfl.t ~11tion hu.d the honour of inrnnting clock!!, ond SC'n•rnl 
theyw,rsdehverecl th<iir opiufon9 thl•rcnpon 0d lengthily rn, though 
hivenfiere members of tlw Collective Witidom. SomP nttrihuted the 
her on to one nntion1 and others to another, wJwn, an J,,;sn. mem
th.er:ot ur,on hi111 ll•gs, and BR.id, "Gentlemen, I'll tell you what it is; 
itae}f DPed~no bother nbout it o.t all, for the ,·ery name ofit i,;pl'Bksfor 
, Fni: pl111,n as the nru!e in the President's countenMce, nnd snys, 
taken flien I'm inrnnted by them fine ould ancient Irish, nod in 
111.y 0:c~ t?n.t ~n.y to this, dosen't Pverybody in speaking of me 

'm · ock, Jost ID the 1ame way as P.\'P-rybody says 0'Connrll ?' " 
... oe lRdies 8 "d h • 

lion by th · re sat to a.re been thrown mto a stnte of constemn .. 
the kin ~ recent e.11pointment of a number oflawyers in all pn.rb of 

0 g m "to rogister the deeds of married women.,, 

•ewi5 o op TRB PARLIA.llENT, F.Ee. 4, 1834-.-"'fhia wM the anni-
of day in which I enlisted for n soldier in the Mth regiment 

approach, ]pa,·ing behind him 8 great-coat1 1w spade, and mattock. near WOO members, has lor sometime bet.m. dwindled to considerably 

The parties then returned to the cart, and proceeded on their jonm~·. ~rid t?,:d~~er:!"'1:~:-...:: ~~ 1;:ge:. !!p~~=~:fyth;&!~~f ~~; 
They had advoneed but a few yards before they cnme up with a Brighton Herald says that the folitica.l Union io Brighton i11 alao 
young worn.Rn going in the direction or the wood. On being ques.. nen.rly defunct. 

1ioned, she stated th~t she was going to meet a man there by ECCLESIASTiCAL JN1'ELLIGENCE 
e.11pointment, but for wh_n.t purpose has not transpired. PJlEFER!\fENTS AND APPOINTl\fENTS 

ltis now generally understood by the legal profes9ion that no new b.'!::'~:~~;i1,~:~RM:;;~r~:-~=.;~~t~kl't.'ri:.!:, 

:;:::/!~(!~ '!~ep::\:\!"!:>ti!: f:~t:'i'!n~,8=h:t~~~~ H¥j!•·R Fn R M MA h b 1Jlld 
cense!I to be Attorney-General, he will not get.. Besides, the Minis- to th: Vi~~r~~r::in:~~l~n.fu. th~L::Jfy ~f w.;:icie:nI1nT'C:ese 
ters have a difficulty iu fir.ding an equity lawyer to succeed SirJoRN of \Vorcest~ void by the death of the Rev, John Nesbit Mc E\·oy. 

CA.JIPBELL as Soliciror .. General. Sir JAMBS P ARIE was to haf"e re- PH"i!Gr~e t.~!ilI;>~f!hJ"r iiSi~j~d has presented the Perpetual 
ma.i.nedin town during the Cil'Clli.tifanew Judge conldhRNebeen Curacy of Darla.ston to the Re,·. \VILLU>I OLJVEA, P~etual 
appointed, bnt now that Bl'l'angement i.s a.t an end, and he goes the Curate of Fulford, in Staffordshire, void by the death of the Rev .. 

Circuit, whilst Mr. Baron BAYLEY continues in hames11 o. little B~fl:1W!.,,-~i~1:~nD VERDON, ASSlilta.nt Cur~te of Pendleton, has 
longer, and will do the town work until the Circuits are ol'er. been prt'sented by the 'frnstees to the Incumbenev of St. Ami-'s 

On \Vednesday night Mr. EnwA.RD J8R>J 8-rA.NLRY pla.cP.d on the c~;1,~~:.t1~g~~t,':::!~1d ~A.dett:!. t~7 t~1:!l~cl:::: 
Commons' book11 an important notice-viz., that on Wednesday, o fi rd ha lb · · ted b th H: h f L · 1 to th R to 
April9,heshnuld n.p_plyforlen.vetobringinn.Bill"toprm·idefor tc ~l i, t"i1!,~tit,.h· y l-" 18 ':K 0 ~~on, dlnec 1, 
the puJJlic tmnsactions in open Courl of all business relating to the tiJ.e ~v:C?fie::. ns ire. Patrons, t e ent nn. I! OW's 0 

expenditure ofthA coa.nty .. rate, and the fu.uds.in aid thereor, in e,·ery The Rev. HENRY JoHN BRANSON, M.A., hn.s been instituted to 
county in England and Wales.'' I!~1!~e~:~~~ta!!:!}8fct:ea~~~~Dg of tlM eouni, of y ork, 

"It is 8 curious fact,'' says the Clonmel Herald, 11 that while Mr. b~ep~11~J~r .. t!3'~h:w~·~;~m!:! g,!!:.e·~~~=:1:i: 

:::c~~=~!n~~i~eB :::~:p~:r:n:nt~:i:::~~~ D~e'i'!!r~\tr.teip0!c8i~h~:!!:1bu licensttd the Rev. EDWARD Jtn .. 

from Governmellt of o.u. appointment of a Commissioner for two smoll. ~ !:ct~:e~.cr:1~~~:Fe-,' ~=bry·dr; ~t}:1.~r:h~fltif~R~~ 
pn.rishes near Tipperary, to the tithes or which Mr. SHErL'Rsister lays Philip Abbott. .. -n-
cla.im, had o.rrived O.t theproperofficeiuCaa.11.el. It ii1sRid,howtruly OBTTU.-4.RV'. 
we c::m.aot 11n.y, ti.at Mill1811EIL i1 only the nominal claimant, while At the Vieamp:e, Mere, o!ff'd 27, the "Rl!v. R.e)11e-rCoteM, youdgutlOll of t\e 
her brother is the real one! We hope Mr. SHIEL will, at tlle llf'Xt la~t-~;hi }X~~°n7~h~ 1R;~1,'~~h~1 Jl[c=~, In«ambentof Nortoa, and Mut~ 
meeting in this county, or at t!h.e next election, clear up thid matter, or 0111 Malton (hammnr St"bool. 

ll.lld Hhow tha.t lie does not pocke\ or 1eek for any part ef what he has B-~~."U!!~~r BJ~~:?At!.:x~iro~~t:r1~'t~1~ o~ttd~~ar~l R.i~~~n=' 
denominated a "thrice-cuned. impoat.'' At Pt"C111th, the Rev. V\~. H. l3:lllt'k, lnle of Mawf!n, near nm:i!ton, Cornwall. 

The Solicitor General's Bill for the Bbolition of imprisonm('D.t for The v. T. Freem~j~~o~~~;~;~t~i:i-::~~t.ri1hire, 
d.eht contains the follewiug provisions :-Frandulent debtors will be Oxv F 13 Th' d th f◄ U · d recs w r c fe d • 
subject to tm.r111portation for seven yeo.rs or more: n.nd persons who -bf4¥t°:-:ef ;}:,t,: "Rt!v. }8• \W,, ·-J;.~~wg1~8chun:h; e1t!:. ,,r;eH: 
beoome partu..• to fictitiou tr1U1Bfera, for the purpoae of protecting Grice, Christ Church i Rev. p. F. B. Wo~4,. P~brob.-BtJOM/tJta 

qf Ana: C. L. Reo.y1 Oaeon ,; J. F. Bolfieia, One!, 
property ngainst executions, will be punished severely• Execution tbelnd!'1SpCoo,~?o,c,f&ttli,o,.11Vn,.
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in cnses of debt by ncceptance11 or promillsory noteri to to.ke place in w •. ,Qt: - , frm U 

four <lBy11. There are nearly ninety cle.u1te11 in the Bill. siiA~~::~~:F.:~i~~:.1\~t~~~/~:;r::u:1~f 0~~~;j~~,a~i:~; 
A h->tter from Bn.yonne 11ay11 that the late tramm.ctions in Mo.drid following- de,l?r(•eM Wl!'l'f' conft"rred·:-M«•lers q/ .A-rls: Ile'\·. F-. Dlln-

:~~,n1:~::1~!tr::::r:f ~~ug~~:!:N~:e ~::!:, o~h(~n.~:,\"lt~; l(~rnl1i1R:ll~~1~-
1J1'ft~t-.~~-w~!ciw';~1:~~!!:~:·b!,R:::.~&e~. 

hutcheriea of ca.ptives made in fair wnrfa.re, the Palncc intrigues, nf Arfs: ,v. C. Fru.m~>ton, n. r~nl!l1in,rton, A. Duumn, TriuiJ. Col-

n.ncl, llllltly, the mnke1hift of " Ro,rn-coloured Ministry, nppointM, ~'fJJ~~ \~."R~il~nt1:·c~~::1~is!· ~fl~tge~ • /:: ~~;;,:;, .V::" 
not. by the hmW nfthe Gon~rnmf'llt, hut by tTte leaders of tllc Rel'O- Ctfig;i;,. snml~ Con,lln•gntion tJn-1 Rev. F .... ,vtx, ·l\I.A., of Triait:, 
lu1innist-l'I nud foreifl"n propQfJBndishi:, ho.VP. tended to excite nn Colfoi2"l', Oxforcl, Arrhdc:>ncon of Newfoundlo.nd, wiui BdmittL-d na indiJZ"Jmtion in the S1innish pen11le thnt will z,:non clrin~ thl•m to e1mtl11m oft.bis Unh'er.iity. 
t•xn:-iperntfon. Aln•ndy the ,:rm1t mn.jority of fht• 11eople, wit.bout MJ~KLJ,AN'K0f'S. 
nny di:-itinction of oldpnrtitas, t>nteriain the most inwter:1te nnimosit.y On MoruiR-y AcMn'!l!lP..i 1V('J"e p1'e!lt•1tt<~d Rt J,ambetb to Mii1 Omce 

n~niuNt the QUEEN and hc,:or DPW SRfPllite8. TlH- Nohle rtnd tl1r !~:;,:rr~!:1~t~~!l~~~·';7,r:~i;1:~,'·,f;~h~1::mct!~J0r~f 1~~ Bi':~re":: 
plehC'inn c•qnn.1ly couh~um lwr RCts. To ltl1 I' nid 1:1he l1n>1 cn.]fod in llH' 1,hnulnff nwl frmri tlw ("lprgy of tl1t• Arelul,~nconey n( Comwn.11. 
rRhhlE", nnrl Bhf! now nvn,i}9 hr.rflelr efthe mcrcile!!!l!l ch~gpot:,1 wl1oim•prn 'l'ht'y wcru !4ig:awtl hv ll('n,rly rn•ry nflicifLling Cfol'R)'ll'!nn of thl"lffi 

thl' prO\incci', unawn.n> n.t the sHme time llin.t themPn 11•ho lmve mnclt• ~Jj~~;!~!;•\;r:J~f''[.'::;t J\i:]~0 i1:r::r"L!'.:~ !',~:~~ n~!f~i: f:1~:.: ~: ~ 
hur rJui.np-i, her Minfater~ bn,·e dc,:otenninC'd thnt hl~r d1111~·hter ~hnll J ,01,-1 )li,hop of Jo:xi:n-RR. 'l'hey wl."ri• rPrPivetl by hi• Gn1ce with ah 

not rc•hm, She hns RppPnlcd to the worst pRs~ion11, n~1d of !lmtny,p{'n) 1tr;:~:!::!1 nl~-~·~; J~;;~~~~~ti.~:·r:~t~h!!11'!:t~~~ti~; ~"fuk ~t ~ 
t•,·rnhmlly ,he will be t.hti Yictint. E,·erywhl~re is f.he populntinn of cP.frintt t.hem froffl. the hand~ ot'tlrrir J.nrrl~hip"!I, 

~~:~~lt~~~;gori:i~,::1;:~11!,.~::.HP, and Navarre i~ likP]y lfOOll to Ill! w,~/r!~,~~~~ll~•~,~}!;;i~~i~!~l;)w!1t1~1;e::~rl::~1~:Pi!1t~~ri!i~~t~ 
Thr. old bnt :mrP m~n11ure of tracing tl:o pr.rpdrntorA nf n.ny crimt• n·~~hi~~:~~rl ~}';!~i~1~:!1ir!:~1;~p1~~:c~t~~::.tr1t~::i0n!.1!J~· ~:I;.;; 

hy mt•Bnzt c1f hJoodhnnnd!t, """" n S"hl'lrt time l'lince revin~d with Jn'P:1t hn."I ht>eH discn!1ti1111e'1 in tht• Diooe8(~ for nt•~r]y" cnntnry; mid we 

l-lllCCf•~i, in Oxford~hil'P, ·11tP DTI'kr of l\·IAnI,IIOllOUOH ltn.<t, in nddi- iti':t~rrirn.~1fi,.'1'rl1tt,),'.'_'t1~1~r,l",·\nr.,i:.r .. ,B1,,P,.••rhi1~.'..',·, t'hn• Rfilrlst,'o"r"P11",·c,;f1•1\i','.'u!1,!',·1· 
tinn bl thl• fnmoni, HlPnhl1im spaniel, N'tnined tmimpn.ii-<•cl the hrPed "' ~ •~ •· ""' .. 
of tlw oJcl English hlooclhnnnd. The Duke'!f stP-wnrd, who hM t.he r.up ~~,~~;o~~~::r~1t:,1\t1,s~fi~l~ n~!1t i~~~~~;~t~~~~ ~A~:.~~:..:~::~~·~l:!(;!:i!,J~ 
ofthc•~p nnimn.1111, l1n.rl recourse to t.liis plan nt the flrt~ n.t Mr. It.UNG• A Meef.i,u~nf 1.lmSor.ietyfor t-hf! Pro111nt.i(m'-fChritJt:in.n Knowl~ge 
Lr.Y's, of Woodstock, one of the Duke'11 tenants. The 11tewnrd woa WA.., held on Mnndn.y, to con111id1-r "t.he eXl'ltl'dit'!llcy of n.1,floit\fin(I' fl. 

onP. of tho fir11l on the fl{lot., and observed Hon11t fresh footstPps; he ,mpnrnte Conur1ittefl to 11UpPrint.f'nrl the J>U"6licntiou n.nd promot.e thn 
r.ircn]ntinn of venrionM of the Hol): Rcnptnree nt1d Book of Cnmmon 

tbPreforP. mnrked tht>ir direction, and 11nmmon"d hht· conductor, J>rnvl,r in foreign la.ngnnttns ; 11nd likPw-1,m for thP. rurpo~e of eiet.a
The hnund was no sooner put 011 t.lie footlteps thml he o)lf'm•d hiM hli~hiug n. Sl!JHLr&te fond for the •~teullioo. of the Soc1ety'a, opemtions 
cfoep-toned note, and traced with wondrrfnl exn.ctne1:1s every winding in thiM d1~l;nrtmuntofilt1 ch•Migm~.,, Tim Archbit1hop ofCANTEn11uat
nttt•mpt. to de1ude his engP-r pursuit, until he re'1ChP-<l a prevfomdy took t.bn ']UJJr. A lletiolution (thP. fl.rat c,f " series), tecHrmmendh1g 

notorious cott~e. 1'he door was Opl!Ded, bnt no man Wl\8 found; 11.,2~!/'i.~:~~~ ~1:.,rd~n:=p~~,:~:,,i:n:~::,:~~li:1i~td!c~il!s!: 
howpver, the inutfoble pursuer was not to be thus deludtid, for rneh• :dj1~;~a;,\:~iii.\'.-1:..i~;i~~ t~e:iW!i~\f~0lt~:~.~~:,d~~t~~~:,n~~l~: 
ing out in the direction of the fire he b~came more nnxioua at P\·ery ,mch lnngwtfl'l'M is commouly Kpnk1m in the Colcm;l"11,'1 Tbe l\mo1W-
8tep, until be seized one of a gronp going to BSBist (a.ud, as wru1 menf, 'A"RS nl'.'gn.tivl•d on a t1bow nf handM, 11nd thL• original Resolutioa 
11.fterwards proved, the one moat IRvi11h in abuee of the incendinry) cRniPd hy nbout two to one. OthP.r lleflolutinnsto fonv11rd the l!IA.mG 

to his no ,mnll nstonisbment. Tbe man WIUI thnndP.r-struck n.t'bis r~!f~:~ti~ rou~~:dc::!~1tte~.h:; ,:t~;1~.bl~ t!::;::-bo: ~l~fi~i:~ 
discovC'ry, n.nd ,oon confessed tha.t: he WBt1 the pe'rpetrn.tor of the <ija.- ,nith:>t! ou~ht. to be directed to the Colo11iP11 of Gren.t Rritain in ttu•ir 
holical a.ct. distribution of tl1e Rcripturl~S Rml Lit.nr,o- in tho· language. tht"l'fl 

A ,n-e11t sem1nt.ion WNI produced on Tnesdn.y throughnnt. tl1e pnriYh s1mk{'11,'' Lord l{EN\"ON l'll~Cnndl•cl it., nnd Mr.G·nRNPtnr,n1,tpJ,orted: 
thf' nm1•ndm(•11t. Th<' Tiii;ihop of LONDON nbjPcted tu thtl PiOrosnl 

of Mnrylebone by soveral seizures br.ing made 011 different house- flM Jikt"ty to form n.n oh!4tMh~ to the proceedlnp of t.he Comn:uttee, 

holders for nrren.r11 of U1e 110Ulffl and 1dndow tR.xr.s. A nurnernm; n.n4'h:~rR~pr::i~~P.1~1ij',~!11flA;'1~~!3i~~:~~10;r~c9J~~~~n.;, Hftd 
bocly of polic~ wt,re stationed in the neigbbourlmod to Huppre:;s nny !~,""', i·i"trhooffc,.,"e'x'l'Tlt mh'yonFthre. e Grmnmnr8chool. The electff.Jn 1, fixed for 
tnmuJt that might n.rise. The first ,n~i,mre was made u}lon the ,u 
proprietor of the King· nnd Queen puLiic-homm nt. the corner of •J1ip Hi:-1110~ of Ro·cnF.flTV.ft ll-'ill vlllit. n.nd hold con6raatin11N, on 
Duke-street a.nd Oxford-irtreet, who immedintely paid the deinanrl. ~:~~~ ~11~!hi:!\f~o~foi~rit:";J";,!~;U@houthis Lotdabip'a d.iocl~~t•, 
Thizt exn.ntple _wn.~ followed in oll the other inst.u.i1et1i,; where a di.stmint •nae inhnbitnnts of the parii1h of 1-f al'rietffh.11&111, ini Jbnt,. hnvP ln.t.f>ly 
wnsmnde. A number of persou11ILSl!leml,lt~d,~d followed theoflie<irs pret1enred to the Re• f'l'MoRnB Non.-woon 11, hn.ndsmnP. i,i1l I 
from plnce to place, venting cnrses both "loud and deep'' on the m f.e9ti"Olony of the high rc:itpPct. n.nd rr.~ lbr the 1.t~~i "~hh,,:;,hi~ 
occasion. lte l11houl'f!d tn prnmotti thPir llpiritna.J: "\1'eU'a.re, 1111 curate, R.nd the 

kind and pr.om pt l\8sistn.nce he nt nll times 1'81Worp,l t.n tl1e poor, 
The crimrs of horse and sheep HtenJing seem to ettfFer no diminu• On Mondn.y Inst., tJ1e Lord Riehop or &l"!J"R Utd W F.1,LII villited the 

ti.on in t]1c county 0£ Huntingdon, ticarcely o. weok pasaing but wo Dluc Cont School11 of Bath fnr the purp,n1e·o1' Px11mining the chi1rlff'lt 
· f in religions knowledgp; Bnd his LoiclBhiP WR..>1 pleRaAd to•o"b8P.no 

hnve to record the committal o one or other of thesu olft!UCea, thBt 111.e childnm had pMtterl. 114 "M"f creditn.h)P. exn.minn.tion. Ai.a 
unhappily too often ,..ithput subsequently having to notice U10 com- LordshiP. pn. .. -1sed l!I0me very hjgh encominm" on Mr. C11.owDBM', tfLa 
mitmeint of the offenders or the recovery of tl1e property. One night mBMter, fort.he R.ble manner in whioh it was erident hiK dntiea bad 

Inst wePk B gel<ling, oCthe·vnJue ofOOI., wns st'?lenfr~m Mr. Bond, of beThf:~:T::i~cribed for the ereetion of n. ne,r Church in Jilridgei. 
Wyton, nnd .though ponuit wDB made RI daylight, n.nd hand-bills 'wnter have encre.,.ed' within these few dny, • I.hey ,r amou t to 
quickly circulated in all directionf!, the offender esi~aprd, it is sup.. ' 151 ii. 1611. · ' no n 
l,osed taking a direction into Lincolnshire. The inhabitants of the I The CODgl!eg&j;ioniof St,-~e'tt Church, Binningham., hM'fll en

. tei:e4 int.a a; TmmLiome N11b11oription to present a. piece of plate to theiar 
,·illa.ge, with praiseworthy promptitude, mn.de an addition to the Mnnst£!, the Re,•. JowN GARBETT. 
rewnrd offered by Mr. Bond e.nd the Association of 10 guineas, The .H'lllb_o_p_-of" Dutl.HA.11, with hiM umal liberality, hR.R given tJOK 
mo.king the total !lO guineas, It is snid that one of the ,-..Juabie fDwarda buildHll! &•ohool Bl Comtbrth. 

1'ra0!d ~\hear the c,wno~s fire without re,colJecting • h'I8dl!- could not see Sir E»wARP KNATCHBULL in hfm. _(a ~d when_ thA cnnn~n WRa firing) without recol

horses late]y,flolen ftom. Mr. Mnr1in, of BrampfDn Lodge, i,, now The Rev.R. N, l'E>IBRRToN,Rector of Chufflh8tretto~ o.t huolat" 
doomed to an on1Dibus, plying between the Bani! Md Paddington. ~tt:;~udit, ordered a remission of 101. per oeot. to be m " on all bis 

MIDDLESEX l\-lA.01s1'BA.TBR,-A meeting of the Middlesex Ma.gi.9.. The Decle.rR.tion in favour of.the F.at&Wiabed Church ia _gettin,r na or ':'a.u.iJ'rett, little boy) 1n a izreen coat or jacket, Jed 
' i 11111118 J,efore the line, Oil tho pa,ado at trate, Wllf held on Tliunday for the electio12 of a Chaimum 1111,i'for :':t;:.~~~U:,7 ~ ~:J::""e• have occurred of he1italiua 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-S4TURDAY EYBNINO, 

There ha11 been no material z1peculation in the Conaol Market this 

A:!~0:i!:i 1:ii'Jt!1e1fe~! ~ti:n.Jte~~~0lo:C~f!;.mc:en:~l~:I 
;!Jk~ !;16\,:'Jl~ ~l';.\";}l'f:".,B~~ at 47 to 48. Bank Stock is 214½ 

B!:d~b:!ob!'!~ ::_kf!!::::~t!~: !:/:.Tt!!~8d::':l!! 
tii11 a.fuornoon ~ pr~elllive advance hu taken plH.Ce in the former, 
t 1e price having touched upon 72. Shortly before the close of buiri• 

Tt! t~~hl:!lec;:eb:1;{ !:tfo~11~ 7~~l~~~:;' ~!'=.t!k~}~~ 
:C::~ }t~~:u!! f:!!:S:1!n :~~~t ~~J!D!i!t ~t 7:~~n~iBei~~ 
at97M !Ill. 

: per g::t ~:~:WiM7,"oo I r:di! ::::: :i:i:•su 
3u"'pe,r Ct. Rc.-dtu~ed, 9"~ Di1to for Arl"ount, 2'~)4' 

f;;t~nl.~~~t-io;~"uu ~:;h~~~•ufJ.~/Ti p111. 
Bank Long Annuitiea, 17 Ji( $-18 Coneoll for .Account, 89¾ ½ 

th:!"!en!!venc:,~:ei:! .Th1~1~8,iai~;:{i~edB';f~~ht1:.1f1~r~-;c'i! 
Governments are not on good terms ou this subject. The m~ws from 
Spain mn.y be summed by saying that the Carlists are enctea.'llng 

da,\!t~nL~!':--:i¾.hisln.nd mail receh-ed ye11terdoy brings us papers from 
tbe different ishmds. Those from Barbados reach to the 9th ult. By 

!~b~t1io~!~~1b~~~ted\t~!~~~t=~~a:renP~C1tb,~•t:G~!~!:~oi~~ 

!~e e!d":o ~~h:~~~!:i.~0i&~thi~:er:~!ts t!l ~otki1,~if~e~:;· ~! 
count, but it is said t>ighty-three iudividunls, laves n.nd free, had 

~=e:i:n'Je~t:::o!!e of0tbern;:1~:1~. w~ o i~e{~Hs pl~:!tS:!:h~l 13t~ 
Pierres, the Governor having cut oft' oll communication with the dis
turbed quarter. 

LEEP& ELECT10:v.-Tbe succe&t of Sir John Beckett is almost 
t:n::::~doubt. At half-pu~ one o'clock 011 Priday the poll stood u 

SirJohnBeckett •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,896 

:~: ~:::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 1,9t: 
The Irish Chancellor has, after eight-years of litiga.tion decided 

tbecaseari:rinsoutoftbe will of the Jn.te Lord Netterville, est.ab-

¥::!:~(~~ ~:{0~~l~a~~ti:inn t!1c\;\11a~:1ocb~i~~c:1d !:i8t1::Si~ 
:rd~~~r!~is !tdf:r.::rn1iJ:e~:b~~8:!1:~e:t\1~i;!:~e~W!:l meath, n.re in consequence to be erected out of the funds ]e£t for the 
purpo1:1e. The <1uestion a, to the devizees of the real estates still 

r8!p~~~~~ti:~~ for 1$34-5 have bet.;n printed, and the re1:1ult,ns compared with Jaat(i·enr, is n. reduction in the nnmber of l1orse.!I of 
:!:~~~ if::lia~' T~d~::~:!~~!~:s;::~f1~~~!:1~,f~. \i;. 7t 

l..dlBt year's estimate wu ••.••••••••••. £6,246,978 17 8 
11iis year's is •••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 5,9-&i,856 5 l 

Decr•RSe . • .. .. .. .. .. £1!99,12-2 12 7 
COVENT GA.RDEN THEATRE.-The l!lacred opP-rn. of 1'he lsrllelites in 

~8~ei:Sit~~~b~;4!n::i!~ifro1::1~h~ ~!ie~~i:! ofi!t\~1tfi1~~1~:, ili{d 
timl'I twelve months, compostid. It ga,·e much gratification to 11. mo-

~~}l1JA,:·)~1-:!tii~~~10!~~!~· ro:\v :i:~~~~~~:1c1ro~:ht:~0 'M~~1h~~~ 
ha~;~ ne:lM.~:1.1v:::g;!;e their joint" At Home" on Friday night, 
at the Adelphi, which wna wellattt-nded; Yntt>1:1's part. was! nH usual. 
clen'!r nnd admirably sustained ; John Rem·e hu.d a share m the eu
terWnrnt>nt. 

JOHN BULL. 

Ju,!_publillhed.,_in demI_S\.-o., with ill11atrative Ml!}t11, &c. 
HSTORY OF ·1·HE HRITISH COLONIES IN ASIA. 

Being v!fu1:; ~n~~J:1~n~ii:~:~~;ol~ea, otbil 
GESERAL COLONUL HISTORY. 

-----~Co~•-h_rane and M•Crone, 11, Waterloo•place. 
NKW RUSRIAN HISTORICAL NOVEL. 

Met11n. Cochrane and M1Cmne betr to annonnee lhat arran~ment. have at length 

T HE ,!Jeeom•~efNthGhumetr'eltbil'al~n~ V I T E. 
(F.diled by Captain FREDERIC C.'HAMIER, R.N.) 

And :t~t~:~~~~~:Lftt~ Jl5~ivered in the ensuing week. 

DR. LARDS.trn.•s CABINET CVCLOP)EDJA, 
In Monthly Volumes, 111mall 8vo. 61. in c-loth. 

On Mart"h 11 formln,r Vol. :i! of the above, Vol. JI. or ff I S T O R Ir th~fR;~'k. S~F.Mmfo, ~tf H, in 2 vols. 
On April 1, EITROPE DCRINO the MIDDLF. • .\GKS, Vol. III. 
Publi11hed on Feb. l, HISTORY of NATCRAL PHILOSOPHY. By ProfeNOr 

Powell, Oxford. _____ Lo_nd_o_nc..., ccl.nn~an and C"o., and Jolin Taylor. 
JU,rJ)i1hli11hed, prire 1". THE VALIDITY of the U Tho1wht.s on Medicnl Reform, by B 

Retired Pr11c1~;n:~'kl~k1:i~~R~RA'c~i;~~~~~~TKD. 
London: Lnnll"man, Ree1. Onne, Bmwn. Green, and Lnn,rman. 

E ~t{.nlfU~~fiIA 1!lt~~bI~ApfJV''/~~=;~i~I;rt ~ c~:in lete 
De,i;rriptio11 of the F.arth-Phpir.•I, Stati11timl, Civil, ,mf Politi1•af: c::r.-

~ii~~~;Roi/11e~:la~~:~f~~~~d"th:1ln:::::;; J!:i:a1~!;!:~I ~~1~:i~~~•1~~~i~~~=! 
and Civil and llloc.·iR! State or all Na!1:f!t~B(n HUGH ;\IURRAY, F.R.S.E., 

ASTROSOl\fV, &c. by PROFESSOR WALLACE. 
GROLOGV, &r ......... PROFF.SSOR JAAIE:-ON. 
BOT ANY, &c. .... .... .. PROFJo:SSOR HOOKER. 

Witr~rk:~:.::1r~~;n bt;fd~;, J!i1 ~~:~~::.~ !i\·ooo other En,rninJrS 
on 'Wood, from DrawinfN by ~w11inl!Dn, T. Lllnd!!l!er, Sowf'rhy, StmU, &c., re• 
pre~ntinp- the moil remarkable ohjecl1 or Nature and Art in every Region of 
thP Globe. 

&!1J'"" Prospeetufle1 may be had, and Specimens teen, at all the pricipal Book• 
sellera. 

London: I.on,man, -~e~~• Orme, Jl-~~-~-reen, and Longman. 

LATR~T WORK ON SPAIN. 
In 'I'"·o Voh1me1, 8vn. 2&. 

S P A I N in 1800, Bv H. D, I N G L I S, 
11 We recommend these rnlnmu to our relldera.•·-F.dinb. Rev. 

u One or the moat valuable 1e7\'h~~~~!:~\~W!~~ timea."-New l\lon. Mag. 

T H E The ~ey~ ~il~i~n, rc~i,!~lld xnlucri:'11; 2/Rlll. ~ .. T. P~A WA RI A. 
"\Ve bave seldom met with a book more to our mind thon thb1 ill." 

Alhl'llll"IIIII, l't',·ie,v of Firat Edition. 
WhiU11kl'r and Co. Ave Mari11.lane. 

In a fewda,·,., !he ~ernnd t::dition, rc\·iflt"rl, in 2 ,·ol,.. 8,·n. 2b. 

TH!i,1;1?\>-~ff1~~1,t!'\i~~f;.~t~'1l'i\1ti\~<il1~L co:-:DITION 
•• Interesting and in11ruMive vol11me11."-Qua.rter\v Reviow,ju11t pnbli"hed. 

V\.hiUnkcr Rnd Cn. An• '.\fnriii.•hrne. 

A LETTER toJ~~/']~~itfii!~i"o:~;jJl!ll. Si~-p~•HARLF.S MA~-
SKRS Pl!TTOS, K.n.f:.R., flpenkcr or the F'irlll Hnnlle of ('nm111m1!il 

eleded under the Hdnrm Bil1111 of 1832, nn the MRASl'RES RKtlUJHY.D for 
lht' immediate RELJKF and PElll\t,\N&."ii1' BE~EFIT of the UNITKD 
KINGDOl\f. 

K. l'lmith 11nd Cn. Liverpool; and Simpkin and ltanhnll, I.nndon. 
- - Re",·,;ntly p11h1illhed, 

on~~bv;f~1~!.~y\8F.J~~RJ~~~?t1~.~R.:~1u!~~~~\~1~8r.1~ln .. ~!~~ 
H1)!1pital. Thi" ~nhjerl!I lmate1\ or are-J,'immre of thti Rectum; l'ro1rmdnn: 
Hemorrhage; Pile11; Fi,.lulft'; theCa1111e~ ofC011llfipation, and the U1eor In• 
ltrnment■; Slricture nf 1he Rerlnm; Cnnrl.'r. 

Bn~~ll enrl Hill, OrpRf Windmill•~treet. 
_____ ...=c=,J11;1t;iblillhrd,-,-rlrr-:s.~vo1:-i.""nf ______ _ 

THE LIFE an,I J~lm~t)~,t Al\~~"~;'.~;.,~,EORGE CRABBE. 
WAN'Ol'ITROCHT•s GllA'.\l~IAll l'.\IPROVKD. 

A GRAMMAJ1~}PJ:~itJt~~t~"·,~;\~(ttY1A~E, with Prnr.ticn] 
Jo:xen·i!!e1. Hy S. WANOSTllOCHT, U,.U. Jt:i,rh1eentb Kdilion, re• 

vi•ed nnd rorrec"1e1l lhro111Tlmnt by L. T. VF.~1'011II.L.4.C, Profe,0110r of the 
Jo,renrb Langna,re nn:l l,ilernlnl'f' to Kin,r'11 Cnllt'lfe, l,on1lon. 

l,ondon: printe,I Cor J. Rirhar,h,on; Lon,rma11 and Co.; T. Cndl'II; Baldwin 
nntl Cr,ulnrk; J. Hooker; Harvry and Dnrton; Dulnn and ro.; Hn1nillon and 
C'o.: 8herwoo1l nml Co.; Vfbillnker and Co.; J. Dunrau; Himpkin and j\lJar• 
111hall; Cowie and c•o.; J. ~ouler; Honl,.ton and Sm1; B. J,,ollowe,.; J. Warey; 
and A. aml J. Rohin,on, T,=•'~"co'l';c"~l-;.... ____ _ 

~ow rf'ndy, inlvoi11. R ~ew ll!ovl'I nr an Ori@'innl rliiuilcter, e1illii-,d--

T Jt,n ~ml r1111!on~Li~aT}~ 2l, ~oll~a-etreet~Lo!ton ; Heft .Jl U~df~te· 
~dinbur,rh ; ~ohn Cm~min,t, Dnblin. ' 

On the lat of M1~:i~~ 1;~~ 2i.i!l1hoJ~:if:~::;kt ~11:~ ~i:!11~~~:d Folio 1-Alilion, 

THE CELEBll1;r,fPn.,r:.?~;1Ib~nt,~~ all COUNTllIES. 
PnrtTI. Content..:- l l'artT. Cnnlf'Dfll:-

:::,~i~)Pt'.~!-i, I~:g~:~er uf Napoleon, 
Mndamedt1 Stael, LRdfJaneOrny, 
Catherine II. Donna Calnlinu de Rrnu110. 

I. 
Willi 18 Rn,rrnvini:rll, uniform wilh l\la,•forlanr.'11 11 l,ivi,~ of the Hanclifti," 11. b. 

LIVF.S OF T:~"!1r~~I~~! !~~!!~;~Y1~:tufi~!~it!•1it::"(~rrl~? ROIJBERS; 
anJbrnucrht down to the pre111ent time, hy Chnrll'I Whitehend, K11t1. in 2vnl11. bit. 
• 11 The11e ~e tmly inlerelltini:r. volum,~. r~n~1ght with aneedote, and abounding 
m extraordmnry advcnt11re."-Navlllen;~r1111tary Gazelte. 

With Portraitll, MnJ>II, and Plnn111, 
MEI\IOIRS OF l\lARSHAL NEY; ln2vob. 

. Pnl11i!i1hed by hi~ Fn1nily. 
11 ltnbonndll m Rntw.dote, and ia full of patriolic 111llrit nnd mililary 11dventure.'' 

Bl~rl~~~t.:.in~:f~ 11uhllfnnrP nfm11nyextrnnrdinary11erl'f'f11."-Timcs. 
The Edition in Frencl~u•.eing the Serond), 14s. 

Sernnd KdiUon, wHh Porir11itll-, &r. 101. R,I. 
THE DUCHEti~ Of,' BRRRI JS I,A VENDRE; 

By Genera) ~~rmonooort. 

Nearly ready, in 2 vols. 8vo. acco~n(t:~ein~~~~,a New l\fap of India, nncl Portrait 

LF:T_TERS FROM INIJJA; 
• • By V_1etorJer•111emont, the Frcnrh Xeturalh,t. 

De11rnbmg ":Journey 1ft the English Domtnionaof India, in Thibet, JJ1borP, and 

ceu~r:i~d·Ch,:~:::0Lib~!~3Ja, H~u::1~:et i::J::. thA::r:~(•=h r:1r::J1B':!.'d-
fute, KdmburRh; John Cumming, Dublin. 

Felwuary 18. 

r:sn..:q ROYAi~ PATROSAGR. 

SPLENJlOUR, ECONOMY, and ATTRACTJON.-CJTY of 
LOSDON ROYAL Jo:MPORIU!\f, opposite the Menllinn Hnnlle.-THO& 

PA11Land CO. are makinA"sti11 further r'-'d1wtion111 on their Winlrr i::tiw·k. IAdiel 
and Families (ma.kincr pnrcba11e1) will Hnd lhe JJl'f'Fent ,Ill op1K1rtunily off'erin1 
advanla,n19 UD«tllalled !7 any o!~er houae. A ('.ODllidt"~able dillplay nf. fornill'ri fanq 

=·~'i!~f~\\\ 1b1:~,. nft :,:~rio~~~~=lify.r~~e~!:~~et~111~~~1l'.11~~';;):.i;: 

ih18-1~9~~ ~:!1~ho':.!n~l/:~1~~f 1Jeb!t~~:.~~~:~~ ~1i1llt':~~ ;t~hd:"2 ~ 
!llpita11leld11 Dura~, of the 39. and 3,.. 6d. q11111ih, lo b. 1111. 11111t 21. <ltd. 
The dnnble widlh Alerino11 in PVer,rnlnnr to Uj1l. fi'renrh ;'\frri1111, oflhP. ftnell; 

,;:1!:/ r:!t~l~~:!;, t! .~~~ .fJ_ar~=~~'!ii~~~!~hl~:.ni~re!:; ~1!1~~l;~;.,~:~:.~r~!u:: 

lo ih:11~1~s::.~1.i~1!hid1i::yl\1:!W11', -g~;!~: ~::!'.11\r.~:1~fiall, &r. owin~ to the ado 
vanred 1111ale of the ,1w1on, 111e all red11red to one•half their n1!111'. 

The 1\lillinery RDll Drea Th•partment, whirh ,,,._ll#t!II nnri,·alled elegance ii , 
Bonnell, Turbans, Pelilll'f'"• &r. h11ll underimnt' A 111imilar rl'd11din11. 

FPRSISHING DJo~P.4.RTMKNT. 
The mnst mA!l'lliftrenl Royal Crape I Splendid Chintzell, f•!ilt rolom,,, 5jd 

Dnma1k1,forDrn.,,ing•rooinCur• aml ••••••••••••••.••••....••• 61d 
fain~.at ··••·······•·•••···• !1 Sd ThenPM·e,.lnmlmn!ltrl1!~1111ltlt•l'ign!il 

r.om1nnner qnn.lilie!I, at •••••••• b fill 11~u111ly ~old 11118cl .••••••.•.••• lOi' 
Good W11lerod l\lorcen,,9.d and b Od .!\.Joi nr Rtri11u,I .fo'nrnitun•, foll ell• 

,,,ulP.,al •••••••••••••..••.•.•••• 84 
Partirnlar a.tfenlion. in nddilion to thn 11bove, i~ re1111P11lr.-l h, tlu• ,t,w•k or Cahl• 

• .,., J,'11rniturP., nmwini:r•rnom, Dinin~•ronm. li,rbt fnnry 111111 Fr1•1wh Chail'll, .le. 
"'hi11h 111r. or lhe mo~1 ,•J,ni1•p nnd elr1111nl 1l1•llij;l'Dll.,urr:111h•d oflhr hr•I malerilll 

ant~·;~~h~T:,hj~;e~~ ~~ :~:\'11:-~: 1::.i1':;t~~.'i:!:t ·o~~:~r;,,':~:!:::~:~1:!i:: 21. 
fl.11perior Fonr•po~t l\fahn1111ny, Frenrll, Trnt, and olhrr DP,llllrnd~; nnd well, 

•ei;;;~~:11J!:~·i1~~1l r:1:,\t'GiW'C1~~~1'i~~~: ~~~ri:l!0 H:~~~-~i~Jrj1ullll, I,nrc11, Gympl, 
P'rin,rP, &r. 

~;;~~1~!~~n~1~~!!:::,~fn~~t'1~~~ ~:!li~~~ti.1~:!1:~~'fci~Wi:;:~::;,!/~rawing. 
mom r.11rlain11 may hti 1er.n llxed in the ~how Roo11111, 11.nd a.ro m11dr up at halftbe 
u1na.l11plmblcn-r11'rharfl'P!il. 

DP!lliR"nl' m111le nnd F,.o1timate1 given to ""'' :,mn1lnl. 
Ci1T oC l,nadnn ll1v,11t Rm1inri111n, THllS. PAIJL nn,I Companfi 

Oppfllllrr the :\-ian!'ion llnnM,. F'rb. lR.<:\.t. 

oiSKlfii"1:-AVK1fA(i"f:"l•1tiCK:•f"nF-CORN, ----
For the Week rndin" Feb. ff. 

Prr lmpr.ri11l Qr. I AYer11,re nf l11!i1I !tix \\ • .,..,.k111. 
WhPat •• .a& U,I Rye •••••• 32!!1 411 Whnnt •• 4911 fht R,·r ...... Sb lid 
Harhiy .•• 2i11 3,1 I l?enm, •••• :n, IOd R11rley ... 2ia 10d I ~~nn!l •••• :i!" ail 
011111 .... I& 3d I Pll!ile •••• 36" 3d Oab .... IS. 6d h:1~P •••. ~,., 0d. 

Duty on Forri~n • • 1 :~:~t. : : ~i: ~ ~~~11
:::: J~ : r.:::~;:::: ~]: = 



JOHN BULL. 
l, FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 689. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1834. Price 7d. 

\Y· I\l'.Hfa•:~:•f~ E~:-IJ<:!\"CJ.; OJ•' ASCHO\'IJ<::-. J OIT~ l~rp1tt,11~c\ I~:, :-ltrnnil; 1·ur!1er or_lhr ~a\·ny;i-lq1", r.,onclon, 
t ,, _f'.i_H'r1ti·oiir~i _(,,I<.~:-; n11d SO!',;, _ht•tng npprysPd of tlu• 11m_nl'ro11s 
;h'.11 111,,11111 h.-.nln,ult h) many prrN111,. to 1mpoJ1e 1_11<p11nn11!l 11rtu·~r fr!r tlw1r mnkt•, 
,,.· a.t tl1(•y c·oih'civ~1P1tn !hem lo_ r~'•\UP1<t lhe 11ttenhon oft he Puhlw, in p11ri•hnl'ini;,: 
thlth thr Hl,or, to hr 1hr Onp:111111, to oh!<ervc the Nnme n11tl A1ldrr!',-(:orrr!'1mncl 
f c 111 ' ul np1>caranl'e of the 11pmiou!I de~•·ri11tion~w1ll clrc•rini 
1110n.,. r •lrledion, J. U. 1rn1l Ron 1<11l11~it thr fo\!owin~ C:rn-

~lllr !II "'ip:ht .. The Gr1_rn1nr," hut without nny 

---

"Hurp:,•11~·11 R,.l't'll('e of Anehon{'"'-''-otherl!. "llurp;e~" 
ntlt\J('~"- - · ' 
SOS lrnvinp; bt>t>n many year!' honoim•,I with 1<11('h cliit

~eel <'Very !l<'nfiuwnt of rt>."'pPd tow11~d thr l'uhlir, am! 
1n11 p_ec•t thf! labeif< pre\·iouii to pnrc·ha;;1_np; what they 1•on
' ,_,-h1,1•h lhry hope will pu-H·nl m:1ny 111.~apµoinlmentl'. 
1 CE, for ~cneral pndoi<r~, hn\·inµ: p;in•n !<llrh .Q"rrnt !lnti~-

r ~~'\eo-:-'ff~1'::~ ~i~lr~11~,l~til~l~~~~ITI\lll'J1ded as It most Ul!eful 

"Jee \,\!~rehou~~: Slran,\ (corner of Surny-~teps), London. The Original 

OPERA and THEATllES.-W. SAMS (ilookseller to the King) 
St. Jame11'11-street, hRvin..,- 11ec11red th!.' HE:!:T BOXF.S on cRrll tier of the 

Kinp;'io Tl1ee.tre; al(q) i-tweral of the mo,ri. ,leioiral.Jle STALI,S, ill en&hled to offer 

~!:i~11.foJ.R~TI:i~~0tht!101G~tS\: !,~ter~~:i ':,-ert:·r0!:~·i!!!:r~rtt;v:~;pa::tl:1~~ 
Drury Lane, and Adrlphi Thl'ntreio, ~r the D,,.po~ul of the Pri\·ntr Rox""• then•by 
~M-eS!-es th.e farility of provi1linA" partiPs with the hcl\t B'bxei< at euc-h P1'CJ1Use, for 

argeAol,~~1~\\~~~~:~•G~rdneon~~~~:e1~ric3~· 'A Box nt Drury Lane,Ll 11 6 
Sam11 hll" the wh.ole of the Privflte Boxe11 for the Entertainment!! nt the A:.i!dphi 

Theatre, durini;:r: Lent, byl\Jr. Rn,I !\lr1<. Ynle!I, &:-r. &r. 

The Yea[e~~II _'g 811t°11'H!~1f-~a:11~:'~;~;ipiion ILi~~lz~;; • .£1 16 
Nlh!1Cril.Jer111 ue Jn!lurt'd the inrnwdinll' pern;,a) of all Sew Hooki<. 

M 18cio¼!~n°l~~{:ll~Ji~.~~st?*~ftJl.~1:~ ~:1 ~,~1'i 1:-::~.it ~,~~t:ext 
Dancin~ cannot he ronMiienliou1<ly a1l111ittcd.-:!\1i1Y1 llloh,ld beg,i1 tn 1'-hlte thllt her 
~y11lrm of Rxerd~t'-~ 11111y be pt1ll'li1<t•,I with pt'lfcrt 11nfety, on ac1•m111t of the p:en• 
llrneio.• of the 111ethoJ pur11ucd, noext'rtion beinp: n111Je ll!'C of-the mo,t ln111enti1-

~~l:r'":f!i':Ji';n;;~fr!:~~~_!f;!:T:~!;.:~1~1~:l:1~-t!~:11f!_in111111tic-, ralilllhenir, oml 

BR}~11-~fmM\~JJ~~~~\i~ 1of~~~-~~!kisT1}e nS*1~k~~f1st{ 
JS OPEN daily, from Ten. in the morning until J,'ive in the t'"Vt'nintt.-Admi11,oion 
la.; C11talo,rue h. WILLIAM BARNARD, l\f'eper. 

THlkij~Jl~~J~i?1~te t P,1;~i~~lJ.fJt~,ill-Rt~1~!?f ~:bli~~t 
20ll, Re."enl-11-lrt'et. Ttii11inlt'reflli11..,- Co!lt'(•lion ('Olllnillfl 1hr grtllller pllTI of hill 
finall-t productinn11, Rnd nltogetllerromprehemb Three Humlrr,i and Jo'irty ditfert'nt 
Subjects, many of wh ii·h art' entirely new to th11 Publir.-Open from Ten till liix. 
Admia,,.io11 b.-Cutialo1tne 6d-.~~~~~~~---~~~-
..... ifilAC\'--:-.:.:\VJfN•fED, hy n Marri~d Clereyman, who lms hel•n 
U nrr1111lomt'd to the Dntie~ of n larRe Pan~h, u Cf'H.ACY, with n Hou11e,-
Apply tn A. B., al Mr. Hi11'11, Stnlinner, hmer Temple-lane. 

xn~~~.'t~0rrin!~:~SJt~l?.1 ~!1~~ \\ff~~i~'i (~)r '"~'gl)tf{~~;s~;!~~ 
ahout ..t'3000--di,.1'111r1• from l.omlon not umlerial, if the ,.ituntion i" ll!fTl'e11h\t'. 
Apply to l\-tell-11rl'. Hrny un,I Warren, Sol1citor", :i;, Ureut Rw:~ll-11trect, Hloumi;
bury. 

A p!~'~~~i':i~~~:1Yr~:.r~~!r,~~~h~~!1r~1!!~11i;;:.;~ c,.~'.;f;.~!1::?t~·.!~~:~.f, 
~d~:~:~:d ~~,-roe:h: h 1;,u:;.n;;I~' h~!~Rr!:1~1~ ::~~:l~~ i·::1:1:; ~~1e:;n!~i':!11or'l•::~:; ,~"i'11~~1'~~·,~ 
ing, 11 8et o[ llookt of the value of ~I. Tho Exn111inntw11 lo lal,e 11lnc•1• th~ fil'!<l 
Wl'ek in l\lny, Hi:U, For 11 ~t11kme11t of wlrnt will he t'Xj)t'l'lt•1l nf C111uli1lnll•~, 

Jl~,t.~ri~:;~;r1~~~~~~';;:!.f~~c:;:~ g~~.~1~;g11~;I,~:~~ De Pur11uet u111\ l'uc1pcr, ~1·!mu\ 

E.L}~~~~:;~f~~~~1::it]}~:n~:~~~~i~ff~~1~,~'.~f11~:M/~,~{'i~,~i!,~; 
IN~TRlTC'TJOt\S in nli ,lcporlnH'llla or the Elo1•11ti01uuy urt. ~lnmmr.rinj;I' und 

~l: l~l~~:r o: '!i~r;~:i!~n!~, i~~l ln~ro::·~o \?,~~ ~!~1:~ { 11 l1':.i1ni:::r~11
~ ::mt~ t/::~~~ti~d ;.0,:11

'. 
ph•lr. Applirntionl!. nrltll't.'i'H'cl to Mr. Rt'll,~n. (hr.nl Pnrlfo11,l-_,1_,._•,·t_. __ _ 

STOJ¾l\~:j1;1\~~b~l~llf.r!~!s,~~!,~l1r~l~~:,1f'Pn7:~~:.i,~n~/:;t'"i~~ tc) 156' 

pASSAGF, TO JAi\lAICA:-Tlll' k_nOwu f11:-1t-i-nili1_1f Ship 1111d 

Weiit ,:i~!1~~)C.J::~:1~1~~ ~,f;si!~~\~~~!~t'r,~tk1i~~,t::~.~~~!1~~i'. "~te \:'i:~-~x,~~11~ lrnl ncr01ninndl\lion11 for l'n.~"('Till'Pr", it :J!'lll lon~ hurt.lum, nn,1 hn,.11 hi!l'h •11111rh•r 
df'rk. f'or frt'i.Q"hf orp1111"Rll'll 11pply to lhC" rommnn,ler on hn11r<I; nt tht' Jnmnic-111 
('nff,•t• Hr111s••; nrto HKOROK MAl'K.'\Y,i:I, J\fnrl,,bnt'. 

L (_) ~ ~~~t~~1
1
:

1l1i,~t !::TT;1;:~!~1~ iI~f l:l 1Pt1~\~ ~\;;-;;t•1/1~:.i!_)N;~:~~1:rN c~~J: 
Throir111nrton-~tr1•rl, mi,I nl lh1•ir Urnnrh Hm1k, No. 11, \\"11h•rl11n•ph1rt', Pnl!• 

1111i!~jt~o~t,n:~.lile !0th of Mnrl'h, JAMER Wll,LIAM 011.H:\llT, :\lnnnp-rr. 

M ONF.Y AJH'AN(·ED~on I·'rt•~~h--;-)1~i; (~oj,)'ll()i~t mHi LP;i.,u•Y11-1i<l 
Properly, nl (•'!1'111 i111rr,,,.t; nl~n on lhe drpd11il of Gno,t,., ,t•·· fn nny 

nmount. A~provr,I Hills of Tnulr,.nlt'n an,I ollll'J"" di,<("f)nnh•tl on lilwru\ !Prm~.--

~~~l!~!!,i:f~r:\'t'~; 1M;~ ~~W( 1J;.;~,~~11'::1~,:,' '~}'ti:''Ki~~~~~i1:!:~~:~•,t'\\r~~t 
~1rn111I. 
l"'1 AH. 1'··1-:··]'~,:;_-:= .. ___ 1,Elh-flAN, ·1\.0111,A; ml.t .l\llllZAPOUlli~ 
'-J CAlll'►:T8, 1111111 JU:(;~.--.\n C"lll(•ll.l'h·e 1rnd rare en\~l'r-linn nf th1111e 11111.-h• 
admired and heautifnl prtHhlf'lll of lht' J,;a,t. Al!Wl a "Plt'mlr,I alltl eJ1('!11111vo 11~1rl• 
ment of l'arppl11 of llnfi"lh man11f111rlure, uf 1heir 11.uperior fohric,-LAl'\'\'()H.TH 
11.ml Hil,J<:Y, Man•1fnt"tnrf'~'"- to lhe Kinp:, 19, OM Rmul-11tr,•.-I.-.\ ,rry han1l1011M1 
To11~nn.y Ca~I'"''• of h1r_Q"e d1mrn11ion_~• 1n hi" 11011\, 11 •lt>ridPd harr•in. · 

P ltrtF.ECTIOX- m CIIINTZ.-MILES n11rl ED\\' AHJJS uru 
now inlrrnluf'inp: for llw llllA Wl!'\"G-HIIO;\f, J!Ol"I)( JIH. &c·:• rl1•"iJl'll~ in 

11rinlf'•I Cbinl1.,1111r1u\E1!<inp: nnylhin!I' ,,I !Im kiml_ ,:,er h,•rnrt!' nth•1n11trd 111 thi~ ronu• 
tn, anti whil·h rnn only be "t'l'II 11t 1heir ri,;:fen,.11·c CAUl!". ►:T 11ml t.:l'HOLSTEB.Y 
~- AHJ<:-Jl()(l:\1!-1, Nn, 1:1.1, lh::fonl-~lrcl•I, nour llnun\·t'r .l'(lllnr.-. 
-.:1.-·:r:t~--sTUfry.'~ _CIDRll, &c.~\\1~- (i. l•'fELJ} nm! Co-:-11"~-'° 
.l11u•1p1ninl tlw11 f,r,,.ncls 1111111hc• Pnl,lw, tlint !h1•1r Jl't'lllH!U' llm!on ilml 1-.tlm• 

~~~1!! t,~~,.tJT!/;':'f,1:;•::;;~, 1~:·i~{.• 1~~•~:.~\1i ,7!11 : r~:.i1)'1~i:1~:.ri1~~-n~/i~~11' ~1::\r;j,i;1•:;·;v :J~· 
'"'1-Y ~upnior t'ln~~.-22, lfrnri,,t(n-~tm•t, ('•~vrnl•p:~r1l_r_r_i_: __________________ _ 

R '{]!i'i~ ~(;i~;l~~r 11:,~ ... ~.!:~1!1:r;;~;~.~ ~~~\\;,::.1f.1i~ 1~:1i l~1~h::~(~\-~,~111~1:,1 { •1,:;:i 
M<"ot, HnJ11111I~. Fri<':il'~Pr~, ~111u'!'", _nn•I nl1 lm_11t, o~ mncl" lli~hi·~. 'l'li1• pri1wq111I 
nclvunlnar• of 1hi~ t-tu11f'!' f"llll~1.•I~ 111 11~ po,.~,•~~111p:, 111 n 1ldNm11rn!,. 1l1•1rrl'1•, P\·1•n 

~~~:~·:.1: 'i 1;.~)::1 ];,~~:; ili:~: :: :; I~~~~~:;~ 1 )' 1i);n\ 1i:r ~1~'.1\~~t :,\1~ ·.ii'~ /-1.1~ ~r: I:_;·; :;.11~· .~.1.t I~~; r );~:.,:/:: 
wholt'~nlr nncl n•ln1l, nt ~n. 11, l,111l11"nt.•-l11ll, 111 hotdrM nl .{~. ent'h, 111~,I urny In• 
hnil nfull llnlinn v,.·nn•hn11~!'1nrn 11111101l11wnt!in1t111"hou1 1hr 1'111!1•(1 Ktt111'<l11111, 

DA ,~~~:::~:.~--l~~li 1~}k1
~: ~!l~r.~i~:1!!. ~ <:;.~.~~~!:tj;j:t1t~~~i!:!(~~~ fi~"i~ 

\t~~ ~n( ~~~:, 1~•~'1:~;'_12~:1.)Jln ,!,i~2H:.~ t!:~-1 \,,!;~ J~~r ~i: \ .~:: ~:(\~~ ~;:;· 1; I ~ 111 '.~'-r :· 1\. !~ l;~ 
~ti• n ~,•!~/'~=-- l1t1 ~ !1~t ~:~:~t'. ·'t {•n ~~•!:;:,~;;:~ ;1~, 1 \,~: i1:~r 1.~ i ;:1'!;1 XJ/;,;· ~~~1•1~ I/:: j '. {\~, ~ 
,1~. (i,I. prr lh.-~prrin C )i\ lk nncl,!i~. 1\,1. pn p:n!li:n; Lu11q1 f lil :i_.•. lid;--.'\! .!l:\ \'JJo;:,-;·11 
Old i,:l'tnl,\i~lw,I VVnn•hnll~t', h.i, ~t. l\fnrtrn !l-lnnr•, oppo,.Jh• Srw ~111-11µ:hh-1'11 
Coffrr-hn1111e.-Drlivr1rd in 'J'm'fll, or pa,•kl:'d ,rith ('nr,• fnr tlw f'n1111tr,. 

T t~i;;:~H'i,\. nn~i ~~/;);::: l:iro~1~:1fh;\~:f;~~:~1~1tn't ,~;; ,.~:::r::~11,1~ ~p]]il}fr 

th~ lin•·~t Turlu·v ('olli•1• at •· ?~. pn I!,, 
('i,ron X11t11, Nii11,or Omuml, finp~t 1"· 
Chorolnh• . • ., d11ln 2~. 
('.h(wolule Pnl\·1ll•r, 111 Cnll!I for 1r:1vdlin11" •· •• •• ls. t'nr•h. 

Also Atn;rr;·K~1;1r~:~·~~~)t~:i \~~}11;~\:::~:~:t ~~'l"i::~i'.'nt~(llll ptnn.:irrrl' ~i~·nrr llJ. 
·-~-------T:"1iKH'W'i"!'\~:~-:-\Sl> ~-l'flfi'r~ ---- ---··-

TO t 1~:~!f~:,t '!Jm~:vt~!!! 1 t~:~s:~:ir~~i·~~~~~ i:}r~! L~-,~·~;~~~~~ t!1~?}1: ~:~ 
!-lystem nf Tr:ulr hn~ ,llrrady H'f'UTl'<l to h11n, nntl, hf"FS lo ~11hm1t 1h11 fol\owinp; 

1.il!t c,f pric•es t1,~i'lt'1\;~minali~~;1].;~~i.r :- Fll!F.RH.If-:S. Per Doz. 

E:-trellcnl, from tlw Wood 2-h ('.nnrl ~ton! Win,· ~2s 
()J,I Cn1:-ti-,l ,lit to .• 2& f-.~••('\1,·n1 l'nl.- or nro,-rn . ~H~ 
!-lupcrior, \"Pl)" finl', fl) r11 ho111('cl J-11 1-:111,• 0hl ~I ra~·-(•n\011~Pd c_liltn :, I~ 
Vrry t"urious,of the most 1·el1• ( 1mnu~ old Ji,u.~t !m\10 tlitto -10~ 

br111 tr,1 vinh1p:c11- , • 40a :'\h.r.•aln, flr~_t •111al1ty , • :!I~ 

Fi~~~
1
(\~~;r'.;:it~f~~orlg, in Pinta F\,~i,:)1.1 l.1~1~011 nn1l0 •:!\12~1:: _2._~, .:'I.Iii 

Good Funily \\~~~~!)J,;f!. .• 12~ _ \1~!:::i1~·:c'1~t?in~~~ra 1-:: 
t~~~r;~; }!~~~/1~:rri. ~:;our g:::1;;: ~t::::~:: u~:~~,4~~!~ .. ~~:::~~: 

' f.~:;ti_!ngVh~•-npap;nc __ ·;,h .. ~~::~t 
A \nrp;e A1<!l0rtment of \Vi~~;R.J~;~11gllt nl the lm'l·et.t pri.-c:.. 

F.T'Jl"Ji,.h Gin of thr hesl 111111.lity 611 8,\ & 8"! per ~ollon. 
.1'11011ts·11ct>l<'hmted Old Tom 9!< ,hi 
The J)('1<tOl1l,Jamnic-a Rum ·• IO~ 6d 121l-
Irish ancl fll'otrh Whi.~kie1, genuine from the Still 1:!s ~,\ Hi1 
Fine Old Rum Shrub •· •· •• 10~ tid 12:. 
Patrol Rrnndr •· _ •- . •· 1Bs ftt';~~r nnd Ha1npen i~(~I~ )ti~Arirvn11~~~'~':V\~~1tV1." amount allowrd when 

No 0rde~ ;t;ms,1t'IC~~~S{1EET~eNMW1X~TQ~hB1YTaTtmi~tance. 

In ~vn. r,rif"I' ,i,.. fitl. in I.Jonrd1<-, 

T 1;~/1,1~;-~i~?i:i.~ 4~, ~;,~:f~1;};J},fa:, t~1txi~fa'iJ· ti~1-lt•):6fi~k't'I.~ 
M.D. 

t.. 11111\ \V. Xirol, Pnll-mn\1; Hip:hley, Flt•cl·~lred; nnii Ch11r..J1i!J, Priore!'!• 
~tn•,·t. 

- .111~1 1111h1i~hril, ~\·n. lmnr"1l~~ jii."f~i:-2~: tic!. 

TWO I' LA I N '"~' 1;:h~l ~~~-~;;\~.,,i;,f;Nl II E C II lJ R.C'H 
Uy lht• Hl'v. WAl,Tl-:lt J,'AIUJUAHA!l HOOK, M.A. 

\_"i~·ar nf Trini1~· Chm,·h, ('ovl'nlry. 
J. Turrill,_ Hr_i_h:•h_ 1\l~U!\7.illl'_(~ffl1•P, 2:io,_ ll_i·~~lll•-1~<'~1_. ---

~'r1 '
111rit~,v1t)1~11>~~it~i11«~J-·'"1

~ .. !~t;\'<·)i~ R:~-~~> 0 ··1~·a~~- \~",1tF1T11:»r 
Jo:xrmplilit'•I, 11 Po,.m, in Eiaht f'unto~. ('nnlo 1. The (hiP."in of ChmJt11.

F11ll of l,111·ifl'r .. l'.unl,1 II .. TIii' ('r.-11tinn-Fil"l'I D11y.-ln whirh nn n-hempt, i11 
mnclt• 1n ••xrmpl1fy the rl<)C'lrrne of the Trinity. 

End1 Can1n hn!l !l1•purnte Sotr!l, in whirh, nmon!I' ollll'r importanl point.", tho 
nl10,·t• 1\or.lr111c 11111\ thiil nf lm1nnlNi11l1,.111 j,. 1lcfrnclt•tl, 

1.nn,lnn: H11tc•h11nl 111111 ~nn, l'kc•,ulil[y, 
O,i""ftH' :!1%ii"i~i;;-,J,. 1ii,-,1l-,1if~:-,lnh::t:. -,id., -ln,liu pmof!l, ;;,.,:--~-~~-:V.,f_:F;_~ 

M ~,~~~ .. n~~,r~\1,1~~i~1!f~~:i,~~.,~n~:. ~:i~~}t;~~r::!in1~1 !~l1~r!~ ~i~~ 
lhm!I, ,·iz., :Sir THO'.\I,\~ 1,A \\ llf-:i\"('f-:-K,.mhl(• :1!l llnmlul. HAH.OFALO
Tlw Viqion of flt. A11µ:11ioti1w. l'AIC\fAGf,\:,.;t1 -.\ ."\lntlwrun(I ('hihl. 

"l\lr. Mnjnrun110111!r•·M, 1hul tlw ,•owpldion <!f th,· pre1<C11t voluun, j,. to ftir
min:>lt• !ht• worl;, WhH'h will thPn t'(llll]'rl~,• ~p1•c·1nwn~ uf uh11011t c\·ery JMintr.r of 
1·111111,•nt 11wri1.•·-:;;p1•1•t1~1nr. 

•· Tlw lwo \·oluml'" w11\ llrn• 1,,. ,·nmpr,•IH'n~hr iml,-rcl, nn!l wi1111•n,krnll ('I~~ 
ll'nnT I il,r,1ri••,. cl1•1i1·ie11\ in \\·h11·h th'"\' n, 1• 11"1 !(1 11(' r,mrul. "--T1 Ut' Sun. 

•· Thr.rr Im~ ll{'\"1lr lil'•·u ~\l('h n Jraill'r\" "" th1.,. ·•-l,1\·er1Hinl Journnl. 
Jnhn M11j11r, [ill, l-'ll•1•1 ... 1n•••I; ·111111 mn\ hr hnd nf 1111 hnol11wll,•r.1. ---··- ·------· --· ------------------- --.. 

L A ;'r>·~t:~:~11i1\;
111 l"r:'J1~1:·;'s\,)t:{-t·1';;·i'~·n] ,~t'·i1:::lH :i tn t. F,; 

,·,111~i~1i11µ: nr V1P\,-~ ol' thr HHl•l n:m·irlrnbl1• pln,•1•" 1111•n1t,,rwd iu tlw C>l,l 
111111 X,•w Tr~tnmt•u1~, from tini•hrd Drnwin11.• l11>Hl,i r,11m Oriµ:in,1\ ~kekho!i 
tnlu•n 1111 tl1c~put. \Yi1h ll,•,wriplion~ nl llw l'\.,1,-~ h~ !111• 

Jl1•v. TJIO;\IA:::i IJAH'l'.\~·i,:1.1, IIOltNJ-;, B.D. 
•'(Jtl1aJJllUI\:,, 

t. ~101'~n .<\HAH.'\T •• •• .• • •. i\. W. f'n!l,·ntl, R.A. 
2. \'.-\l.Lf-:\" ol 11u• B!UlOK K~:DHO~ ••. J. '.\I.\\'. 'f11nwr, R.A.. 
:t Th,· IJE.\]) :.\f-:,\ •• •• J. :'II. W. T11r1wr, It.A • 
. t. 'l',\lJ'.\IOll in 1lw TlF.~EllT •• •• .• •• (". :-iln111i,.J,I, A.It.A. 

_11 ~'.r/;;;;;;, r;/r~::r:~·,;;/t i~;~j,;.r\:;;1_1
1~~:_:'t~~:;:;: 3~. ti,!.; n1yal -ltci. pnHJi~, •l~.; roynl 

To lu• ,•nmpl••H•,I in 1\1·,•nly-th·,, ;\lnn1hh· l'nrl!<. 
JOHX :\Jl"JlllA\", Altwmnr\1•-"lrf'"t•t; ~rol(I nl~o hy ('. Tilt, Flod·i<lrrc-t. __ 

NEW !\l,\IL\:I.IXE OJ,' HOTA'.'/Y. 

PJ\ t~:l~I! ~I~~\~} ;~!.ti~~!I ~/~: l~;t,}I !! ~r:~~Jl\:a ;\~)l:f1~J~•~i l~\~1:_J~1,;!l~C~~; 
PIC!l'nn-nnd :'lli1u11l11s r,1~•'11~, or th,• na1urnl ~i1.1•, lw11ntifully ,·ol•111r,.,\. Al!'O, 
l'ult11r,• ,_,r lhr~'unw11in-P~ Plnntfl in ll1111111~-."f !h(• llnn1111"tdt1~-:-0p.-r11tiun,i1 in 

:\f nrl'h, &c·. •i:;;::c':i:/1' ;h ~~:;r,~ ;~\~;ni ~:::1A ;.:;,t,;~~-~::1\:~r;'~:,';;:~~~:/,~i:r,~:~tc 2i,, 

---------- ---Thc~t•cnn1I Jo:,li1ion. 2ml~. II. I~.··· - -----

l}f E ;'I" AN 11/y tlw~Ui,n~ n~ ,\'.~i~Tho!n~a," t_ M E It I C A • 
Rv !hr i<:1111'' ,\11thnr, 

1. A'\"X,\T.~ rof flu• PE'\"l\"~•\nf,All (',\'.\11',\lflXR, from H-lfl,'-\ In bit. Tn :J. 

rnli: !1~:::: 1
·,~~-\

1,1:):, 1'!:::l1~·rs:t: Ji;Z;i•, hc':;'~:~·Vl1't{!Hn11.XTt IX. ~l'l'•mcl F.dit 
in 3 \" .[.,. l:!1110. 11. t~. ' 

\\'illinm Blrwlcwo1·d, E(linl11m::rl1; nnd T. Ca,1,·11, T,11nilo11 
'I',, ht• r·nmjil,•11'cl in :,-;i :-,; '.\l.,11! lil~ \"o!ume~,- pri(-;(~- .-,.,. ••:1(•1,. 111 ,·l,,t h ·1,.,nr,i;--:

On tilt' bt ul i\lnr,·h will he 11111,li::r;k/\'ith ii l'or(rn11 u[ tlw .\11(hHr, \"ol. J,, 

'1!.IUOSTTJES of 1'.ITEtlA:/'lJ~F..-Br 1. ll'ISIL\ELI, Esq., 
'-..J 1).( .L., f.,\ . .-.. ~mth l•,d111nn. 

•• Thal mo1<t inlrrri<tinp: an,l re~earchinJ!' wri1,•r, Jrl ... nll'\i, \\ho-,• wor];11 in p:P-
neral I li:1,·p r<'ml oft<"lll'r than pnhnJ" 1hns1• 11[ ;,11, 1-:ti(!\i,-h author whali•v.-r.''~ 
llyrcm. J<_:1lwnr1~...'.~'?_~11_, __ l_)l1l.'.:_r~.".tr;._,.,_. _· ______ _ 

On fhr li<I of '.\liin·h, pri(•r :1-. ti,!.. llw Virl'-1 Xnndwrnr 

T II E (J ~11\~,~~-!~PxroS; ~nt~;11,1:111r~1L:~· t,n,t~/\ (i AZ l, 
Cll;TESTS ::--A_dvertii:.:·nwnt-:'"'!H·lky-- lln ('11rr:-1;c·r-Tl1~ Yi_"-inn c1f 

~;;~11 ;J:~ 1i1iM~:,•t:~-1~:} 0/:~;.;.i,,~-1~l~1; ';!;:. f'Jfr~1i~Ji°~j~t::n1.;t~~~'.:-:\',1~:;~ AUil 
(;red; Trnp:1•d~-Tl11• :-.-orPli.:1,~of !lot' prl'~rnl rlay-(ln 1hP('nmnwr1·1• ,,t. 

,lhl't'li EpiJt"~Hlll-~e-1·1 uH'l1~ ,,r il X,·\\" _An~l'11tl-Trn~ll]ntiou~ fro1!1 {';i\ lllltll. 

Po Y~11:i1~~'.~ r:.~:t1 il~~( ' [ '',t] ,;~;;i;J:; ~• i/in 1! 1;~ 1 '.~:i :~ f,~(~~ r~/ 'h7 ;:~\:~'~ ~: \'.: I, t J~~.,· •~• 
of (lxfnnl, &.-., h\' tlw H,·v. \.\·. :-iewell, )1.A., Fellow 11n1I T111or nf}: 

t:;~~~0:,::i~;;:~\1.\:~~t~t~::~~fi~Pr~~11:e~~!"ro~~~!l~f('lr~1;i~:~\~n 
:-;Rtional Character of England--.Sottce!!of New l"ublica 101.s. 
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PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS, 
HOUS& OF LORDS. 

MONDA y .-n. FMlory Regulauon Act Amendment Bill w .. 
:read e. third ti.me and pRS8ed. 

The Di.tihoP. of LoNDOlf prNented _petitions from the Archdeacoory 
11Dd Clergy of the ATchdea.conr_y of .Ely iu fm.-our of thl" Church, ani:l 
• better Obiserr&11et' of -the Sabbath. 

TvEBDAY.-Sew.eral .petiU.onl!I were presented; one by: Lord KEN
TON, from the coogre'gation-of St. ·Stniour's Church, Wordhill, in 
the county of Nottingliam. against auy inroads upon the Prote8tant 
Church; another byithe ,Doke of R1cKMOND, from Southampto~ for 

~~~11~!«;1:!«ti!c1:,nfuri.1n~:i~:tZ:.~~:y 1:!~ :ii~rde:~ 
to be IR.id on the table. 

On the moti.oa of Lord:SHJ:fTBSDURY, it was ordered thnt no peti
tions for Private Bills should be receivf'd after the 24th of March, and 

eoTr:~T~r:;lc~e~:~~!!ti!~!n~e0 itilf~!: ~:~ ~!n~rri~~l(', nod 
' ordered for n. 11ecc,nd.readi.ug on Thuniday.-Adj. to Thursdu.y. 

THuRsPAv.-V".rinus :Petitions were presented, and the Royn.1 
u1ent was giveu by Commi.saion to the Fu.ctories Bill. 

Lord STRANGPOtm inil.mated .that he should defor hfa motion upon 
the Mubject of our .ecmimercialintercourse with :f:o're.nce until e.fterthe 
Easter recesl!l. 

c!!:i~t!!~~;~~~~,;~eu:;;:n~l;8t~~~~~~idrt.0:i.~:trl?i~ti·:Oa:r 
their Lordships. 

Lord ])uRHA.M presented n petition from the parish of All-hallows 

•~A~Kbi~bc:;i:!}t~~!~!i:R~:;tri1r:!ieftbes;~~e~:~:~~i~i·;; 
, the preiwnt state ctf the Jaw. He would give no opinion as to wheier 

·!1Jrlcf !:'~ie~::!~ ~h~~U:~i~~~c~~~h 8:~t\L\!3~::i0~!~"!df 
HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

1:M:oNnAv.-Atthe ently l!litting st...,,.erel fetitions were presented, 

~U!i'::!lti!\C:i.!~a~~ ~:e ~ i:t~~N~io~~hes and the repeul of 
4-t the evening sitting, the Turnpike Roads Bill was rend a third 

'time. 
An Hon. Member,-011 the pnrt of Sir E. KNATc1urn1,L, ga\'C notice 

fot:t!'~e a;;:l!.:er~r:/'.cr=i~~~a~t~~tq~r::in~ n~l~~d::tif 
Ba.rQn Smith, be discharged. 

21p1!~gsfb!1fo:tOeff~~~0 ~:td~:thi:~tti~t!t~~iJJ!:u~;:!tn re-
Tn-Q11uv.-The morning -eirtt.ing was ,occupied with Irish nllhir~, 

<ihiefly ae regards the q_ues.tiou. of tlw r.epe1tl of the Union.-'l'he 
CaANO,:!.Loa of the . .Ex.-::il110-0BK wwi pretient, and pro'fesNed. himself 
at a loss .to imagine how a poAr country could suffer by its uniou 
with a Jlich one. 

to A~~6 _:e~Bfit~,:~~~tu~·~:~fht!i.~~ ~~si~0~hi~f::r ~~~:: 
clared tfe .hosh1 of his plan to ,be the s1~uring of lree discu~sion. 
With respeet to hlMtilwmOu1:1 li\,el1:, the II011. and Lenrneil Member 

t:},~i,!~~i~ ~ l~~i~~f~~r~~~l~~r!f:h~ ~~E~~~~e ~~~~:~~tal libels, 
1. Tofixt~ l1•fl'nl cldU1itionof th~ offenceorlibel,,:u,~imilutin,:r it·fo lhatof 

,1Jlander.-2. To dehirmioo the homdarie11 which 111llpr.rafo \mhlil' frot.1Jiriva.le 
Jibt'I; and, in•o.•11nt>l'tion w·ith thisWmnr.h oft hr !luhjf'<•I, lo I rnwrreri~1· !~linr-

rii'ln8 l_ietwtiPn tK:IW'ipu.l.itnttrl ncres.~Rr.i-c,;.-----3. To ,In 11.WR)" wilh r,1 ex-cift;;·io nml 
other 1nfnrlb.ll.Uqn11..-4. To deprive tt.e f'mwin of the rilri·t ofrt>ply, 11nlt1~~ whf'll 

,tLt! ddendartt proi.klt·1•1< evidenr(!; Rncl i,n •tbi11 ""fllle, if the prrnwru1or avnH,. him• 
aelr nf the ri!['f,t of lo!plv, to <"Onfer 11pou tht• tkfon1!1tnl the ri_aht of bt·in11 turth.-r 
11eAnl.--:,S. To N>nbe fhe rip-ht of rlemRad.inp:--R_~prri11\ Ju!'j-·<to th~ df'ff'nrlant.-ti. 
T{).lldm1t t>i·itirnN••of thr truth ofllw pulil~nl.lon rhnr~"d 1:,11 a l1l1l'l; the truth, 
whea C'~ht!,li~h~, -in...-riminal pro11erulinn!! lo h, lf,l'me1\ a V:nrliratinn; in .-:•vii 
ar-tiu.n~ to,,,. for fhc-,.,1n!lli1\er111ion oft ht: ,Jury.-i. To rt"p;UlJlf" flit' n11w11nt of 
<"O!<ll!-;-in rh·il :wt ion!< hy ithe amount of dninairr.~. J,,i~s thnn ,10~. dumu;r<'.~ nrv1·r ro 
..-any.•Po~t~, hut, on tlw,cunt.rnry, to throw l'OIPt> part r,f lht'I ,lefr•D1fonl'fl- eo4!11 npou 
tl1e 11i:1.inliff. Any dR1n~11e11 not eXcl'1•1lin!I: 501. to limit lhP ('(1~!~ to nn equid 
amount._ Da.m11~011nho,.c.50l. to e11rry costi- to tho fi.11111nrmn1 111'1,uully inc11rr('d. 
'""l'he l!on. Gent. couclude<l by moving for foore to !mug in the Bill. 
-The CHANCELLOJt of the .ExcnEQUEJt sai<l lw should no:!. oppo~e tlw 
~ 0 !·:1:~i~\~~~¥tel~0t:~bt! t~t~:d~~~ty of some of th!~ proposed 

'Mr. n. iW. H.mV_.EY theu brought forwnTd hi~ motion for a Sc>lcct 

~:)J~:~~~ti t;:;~~%1:.!rb~~~ ;~~:1?~d~"i[ i::rI~!;~~~~\1hi:\~:;~IJ~!!h1~~::~; 

to ll"oru thtt.t n ltefonned Hou:;:t> of Commons W<L'I to rnsiit that 
,-enqniry to wLfoh the coon.tr~ l,ookt•J forwnrd with ..;nch Rnxious 1•x-

f;/:;·';·:i(1i1:1~u1~l!?:;/~h:~~!!~1~, lili~erlr~~: G~~!r:~:~ed~:1.,~~d1·:t~!: 
uult!~s th,· E I(JU$1-:! W<!re prepared to 1,1f.11ltify it.,; own vote, for tht- pr.o

..iceer~wgs uf rn:-ro hlLd decided the qu.t.~.-;tiou, tht•y could uot refuse his 
~hon. l le co_uclnded hymoving f(!r,n, Comm1t.tP~~ of En<p1iry .-'flu• 
CH_._:'it:u.1.t11L ol thf<! Exc11F.QU.ER res1stJJd the motion, on th,, ground 

t~~~~ra:·er:i~ 1:::~~!e1t~0hrii~c!:;:i;:;}(h~hCr~~~Mi,t~Jt:,!:~~1! 
spec~. would be n. -vjoiation of all fai◄ b. Iu the courni of his 
obt;er'ffl.t1~n11 the N ohle 1.,or'1 said thnt he was nwJtre, nn~I he Imd 
never .dw-n1ed, that tl,tern w,1re n!ry many \1ers.-ms who hnd hefm pnt 
upon the Peu~fon List that <Jnght nen.ff to mw btienon it.-(CrV.w of 
"' H,:ar, lte(Jr/' a1ld bm·t.v ofb111gltlt:r from tl,e 0fJ•fJl1"ilirm side of {/Je 
Jlo_UJJfl ~.'/11<:/J were 1'eplied tu b.11 ,;:ht.'r:r~· /1'om lite 1 rea8Ur.1/ benches.)-
;J.'liv;1 o_~lo Lord the,:. mo,uJ, .. ,w 11U1•11duie11t, a mit:, of re,olu-

10:tftll' BULL~ February 23, 
tions declnnttory of tlle p~se made iu, ~ting the sums allotted debate. The House at length divided, when the resulntion--:: 
for Ci,·il List pensiom, and ncording that it WftS tile bounden duty of Ma.rguess o_f Chn.n~oi, w~ ne~ativ~d by a rery .s~n.11 majority, U. 
M" · t rd • t · · ti fth f d 1dtosecure numlinsbemg,forit,20-2; egnm.st1t, 206; mnJori.ty,4 •. 
th!:1:~~;~iin: ~f~ts = :11:!~Kr;~~ru.ono~dy ~ u;e;eru meritorious Sir E. KNATCHBULL then brou ht forw _bjs promised 
claimants ou the b'l'Ound of services or attainments.-A long and ili~~~il ·:ed'ts,ijf-B .... "S · _-·~: · B:~J~:: 

~~~O~c1o!~1:.~, eri5;.ett}::v1:1;~d11o~~ti!riilf~~µ,~~rt~dv.~ . to,&,. hatpro1 
resisted by Mr~ S. R10E, Lord Eennrorox, Mr. Secretafl STA.Nf:,EY, tit~\- !.\t~::. _ f!,• fl.Jip 

~~u1t t:~l,\.:f;ti~! 0!tJtt:r!~!r~:oi:.t toJ;-_un~.\v.-U.~:~:; M • RooissoN ~econ e emotion. 
repJied, The Hou11e divided, When th.ere'.appeare:d.4or the motion, Mr. STANLEY opposed it. He did not consider _that the appoini, 
182 j For the Chancellor ef the Excheq11;er'1J amendment, 190; ment of a Committee would fix any charge u,rou Baron Smith. c., 
Majority, .,s. the contrary, he conceived that the object of its appointment wa., 1 

.asceria~ whether there existed MY 1rr9uud o_f <;_barge ngainst 11-
WEDN'ESl>AY .-Aiter an extended conversation on tlle sabject,>Mr. · Juige, ahd :he could not. but feel that .Bnron_ Smith and the Baron~ 

'Ca.1Prs .obtnined lea\'e to bring in a Bm fGr the better regulation best friend!!! ought to desJ.re the Committee, m order to remove 19 
ofMrthe_ewl•c. ~o_nooufoCH'oArMoner:.e n'""-• th•t he would, in the course of im.plied:ch.arge. . . . . •"°! 

1nt; ga..- uuvc- .., Mr. SHAW (ofJ?ublin) stronBII opposed the motion, ns an un,,.. 
next month, move for leave to~bring in e. Bill for the general regis• -ran.table interferenee ~1tk the mdependence of Judges! and alao a,ij 

t."1_\\~!1 s~t:~:f:i~tices and orders of the day having been disposed of, bad been brou,itht forward 'by one who ·was formerl:r amonpt 1-
the House adjourned. n1,mlrenf the Baron's eu!ogi,ts. He c_onte~ded th~t 1i tfi•"!'DIII, 

nwotere.1o88Jlucnttnr:;ythh°:1 z~~oy:~~t!oiif~61:~ ~r:~~~s::n~~ T&URSDAY,-At the e&l'Iy sitting the presentation by Mr. GRO'l'EOf p_ ) nl: 

a petition from the parish of All-Hallows, Lombafd-street, com- Mr. O'CONNELL said he wonld not stop to re}, Y to person11J.J.ti~lt 
pl&mingof tbeappointmentof the Rev.~- Dawson as 1~.Rector1 gave had other duty to perform. The Hon. Mem er then proceede_Qt 
rise to much con,·ersation upon the sub;ects of pluralities ~Cl non• nrgne the 9nei;tion on its own grounds. He declared his determtai, 
residence, when Sir. R. H. JNoua wu found, 88 u~ual,.at his p_ost, tion ofresi,d.ing thP present motion, and ~rus.ted the Ho.use woul4&. 
prompt and vigorous to defend the Church f!om unJust nnpu!B-tion, the same, unless it were P.repared to stulbfy 1ts,proceedm~s. , 
and to correct and che.stise thl' e1tRRgera.tion~ and calumnies by This deb&te ran to considerable length, and finally termmated:~1 

h E bl· h · te --_--p 11 l d dhision, which left Mini8ters in a minority of six, the numbers beii w1¥h~ tp~\e::!ti~ ~;i~~~ s;A:~rc: p~ilii~~ {r~ a hundred.in for the motion, 161; agaiilfltit, lM. 
Suffolk complaining of agricultural dIBtress, ~ID. ~roduced a dis- · R. ·-- w · e t d to tate Glii 
cussion on the Corn Law, in the course of which Mr. O'CoNN.E:LL M°!'B!i:~~~:~~:,. O; O;,;RT/i/]J;~8 e0/:/~in! eprice i1. ff.I. 
declared himself in favour ofits ~epeal, while sev~ral of th.~ lrysh bea.nti.fnlly illnstra.ted, is now ready, an~ may be had~fthe lloj. 
Members who usually vot.P- with him announced thell' determmation Hellers in town and country, orofthepubhshe1'8, Messrs. SaundenUA 
to oppoge any such proposition, on the ground that the Jaw for the O 1 C d • Hi where also it mar le 
frotection of our domestic agriculture is es11ential to the mterests of o~t!~ed ~ a~~ri~!'f ele::Iebi!d~8;s~' · 
reland. . r ard h" NEW NAUTICAL k.oMANCE,--Cooper, it appears, is about to huu 
At the e,,ening sitting, Mr. LITTLETON ho.n? brought .orw . 18 rival in the anthor of n. romance, called. Makan"fL, or the Land qf~ 

r0
::~ '~bi~~l ;~:r:u:,n~the~f :~~:.~i:i~!° in a\~:f!:J,P,i_:g~~~ ~t;lf:; ;~~1!iis inn tl!1ee ::sif :ir~:~gde!~;ti°o~: 1:.r00i:::: 

K,uTCHBULL begged of the Hot}• Secrelary to, allo'I! lwi motion, to adventure in the Indian OceR.Dt whi_le the story is hil(hlr dramatiri 
~:~~g~Ol~~:::~?J~~ t~~~~ps~i::r! b~ 8b;i,':i~~1:s~ 1::nd!~1fh: and rich in incideng of 8 startlmg kmd; e.nd !he roma:ntic s~ne,lf 
notice of the Homie.-Mr~ LITTLETON !!:Rid a ~ority of t~e J?,lon.ae savage life, which it comprises, are rendered still more mteres= 
had decided that the f>nquiry sh(!nld go on .. H~ 8bould let it take its the presence of a heroine, in the person of the daughter of a B 
course.-ln answer co a quest.ton from Srr E. KNA1"CHBULL, Mr. offiJ:r~been-e tha.tthe follo · interetiting Works are advertised• 
O'CO!',NELL said that as there was to be no House on Monday, t~e b M M ~ •f t k · I 1't 
dn.y for which the Committee of Enquiry was fixed, ht- would: move It tif~li~ftiSi': J0 Ju!"• M:!~/}. A Thi:d 0v!!!m~e~f' M:: :Le' Bw 
for the following Tue11da.:,:~-Sir E. KNA'l'CHBVLL. then l!l~d, 88.he Sermons with New Edition11 of the Two First-III. Bubbles C. 
would not keep the public in supeuse, he would bnng onhia mo12on the Bru~tld of NMS&u-IV. Mn. Somenille on the Connelioa~ 
toM~1~I';;LETON then proceeded to address the. Houee, Rnd cc:m• the SciE"!loet!I-V. The late Matthew Lt-wis' Jonrnal '!f R ~ t>st lnll 
eluded a iipeech of considerable lengt!i by movmg the following Planter-VJ. A Secoud Volume of Mr. Je.sse'i; Gleu.nmgs .m N-1 
Ri?solution-:-'· That it is tbP. opinion of this Committee that compo- History-VII, The First Number of Londscape lllustratioDB of 
i,ition fortithl!8 in Ireland ought to be abollilhed on mid after the Jet Bi;l:~TORY or THE CoMMONERR or THE UNITED Kn-rnooar.-11'1 
day of No\'t'ID.ber in the pre~t!llt Yf:Br, in consideration of an annnal new Work by Mr. Burke,.the well•knO'tyn 8 uthoi: of the Peer~ 
l1tnd tax to he grantt•d to his MaJesty pnyuble hy the pert1on~ who JJaronetage, ~gins to excite veil" cont11derable mterl'.'lt among tie 
would have been liable to such composition for tithes, and of (_~qunl lnndecl Gentrv. The follo~ 18 nn extract from the l?r~face:
amount; that 1,1uch bmd to.x. shu.ll be redeemable, au~ that 0~~ of ~e " The.first volume of thil'I work is now complete1, nnd e.n opnuooaf 
proct>edl'I provision b_e made in lu.nd or mou~Y. for !he mde~~ficu.tiou be formed, fa project, which was deeuwd Rt its rumouuceiru;n,ao 
of the personl!l t>nbtled to such compo11hon.' -Mr. 0 CONNELL be8et withdifftculties, AS t.o hold out little hope of n succt>s~ful 'TJ; 
~~1:i~nn~:! ~::w~0 r:cre1o "~1;!:~is~ c;,~e th~ ~heeo Fe~ri:ei!"!r rt~S:of!:~1V!:c::e1I'ah:·3,v:1::~n~wfu~;;l::b1~_1;1J~~i~: ~ .. 
-Mr. SHAW ho1wf Ministers would not hurry on witt th.e meni;ure pede the progl"l'SS 0 f the !:lecond. IJ;l .thesl~ ;pn{!es \!Ill he found the 
until tht• head1,1 of tht> Church in lrt>la.ud had u.n op_portumty of fully linen.ge of nearly four hundrl•d fuunlw1-1 t'nJoymg m tlw uggregal,! 
cousideri&g it.-Mr. Co&DETT mnintained that A.I.I the t>vils aro11e ~roba"bly_·" revenue of two mi_llions stnfingl nud· deriving, ~Y,d 
from therapncity of the Church at the ltefonnntion. Th.e ~former:i them tli(•ir territorial posspssions from \Vil iam of NonnimdI1, ~ hn.d got rid of tlie Lmly of Babylon nnd all other n.bommattons, hut \"Posted howe,·er with no exclusive mnk--dt>PU~o.ted hy no exc ~~ 
had fnken good care to retain tbe tithe.!!. He thought that tht'- pco- title-Rod born to no exclusin~ privilege. To this ,1mule in pe~ 
ple of Eugland would be willi~ to buy out the lri!!h tithe~ in the ~ystem-her independent counlr_y ,1rentlt~mf'n-F..n~hmd rs ;:;-;-:- Ii 
r!ti;e O~c!~~-~:~~h~i·it~:Jsit!";1~ne f~~ti~~:.ti~:;i1~1li~g:on~~atiti~ indebted for her greo.tness nhroad, nnd her proi;pt•rity nt home ... 
sv~tem.-Mr. c. FmtoussoN conh~nded thnt titlH's were tlif' 1,ropc>rty this-and her free institutions, 1:!ht~ ditf~rs from every othcrcountryP 
. n- l I th . 1 t Eurove." arb 

o,!mthn•1;nCnhl~!.~_c,·ht;eh1~rtol1\':,wm•••·,,w,tie111:1fc~oof PtPf Ch7rg:urg fue so~!1!:!:f ~f Paol'F.R~OR WHEWELI,'8 Replv to the J:Jin/Jut'gh /lev_i~w'~le~~ 
,.. " h ,. ;h -1. r on his " Bridg<>water TreRtiiie'' ,,,m Rppear in the> llrthsli ;riO!f.,_,.., ~t: r~:~:1~:l~1!~ 1H~1:r;;;t.':{ tl~~\i~~:·,;ll1i./!·fi~1~~:~:~r:0 N~ nnd JJ1011thly llegisfe,- ef Religious am[ Ecclesiastiral /11/orn.10"°"t,;, 

h I h II hl s to th t Me.rch, and from tbt• gren.t press of Corr(>sponclcnce n.nd _unporr Ill 
n.llu11ionwns!nude v twRig t .01~011rn_ t' .__pcretary_ t•mos Churchmn.ttersan extra sheet willbegi,·en; a continuation o .1. 
im1>0rtn.nt pomt ofnfl, the 1tpnropnn.tmn ot the fund. He mon•d nn I d <l • 1- · 1 L t•- f n· J p Horsely, 1111 
nmt1ndment to cure this del~ct..-Sir H.. INuus regretted that the ea.me an mteres mg mn,nuscnp e ~r~ 0 18 10 Aruwf 
llight Hon. Secrt•U1ry did not n.t tlw wry outset cleclnre thnt no ~~h~ 1~;~!t;;itr:~i~:e:~701n ~~JhM!;;;,: ~~r~~n?.;t~tbl.~ 
~~!~~11:ri,-:~;;s.1i~h~:.~~n~dir!t~;:-x.t t~1ti::· 01:~~:it~:!1cdi~[d~~\~~(~l~ and Voluute.r~ Churches, The Society for thf" Promotion ofC= 
Mr. GnA·r-r.\N'R nmendrneut. The numbers were-for the amend- Knowledge, Church Matters, SignR of tht- Time~ in_ 1834, q~ ,·d 
uwut, 42. w•ninstit, 219. and Dis1u~nters, Church Rates, &c., fonn a portwn of i 

Mr. o'hwv1m nhm proposPd an f\Jnt'lldmC'nt durini the nb~('nc~ of c0w1~~~LL'!II ANn MARTIN'S ILJ,Ul'ITRATIONR 01' THF. HIBL~ 

"
e(nnmdlge. / 110lrroth~t0~!.·~!}rjt~~~~~i~~!u,:,j~the:a.!~l~~t e::t~~ment, Monthly P,u1s of F.ight Engravin,ni, in flvo. forh.; royulqa, 9H ..., -~- n.p 211 6d -The Mpecimens and show-bon.rt.11-1 we nre rPqn<"sh•rl to. 

Mr. O'CmrnF.r,L movPd for ll"nn• to hring in a Hill to 81.Dend the wfo b~ iR1tued on the 1st of March; but Pnrt I. will Jltlt hP dehv__,. 
!awMr,~l~:~:.~:~!i~~;;f0fr/i~!~!~ f!e~~i1~;.. i:~rBil~~ Pnrthle the hefore the end of the month, to allow time for 1mpplying !ht• demi:; 

"' 1 d tbrou_Rhout the kingdom simultan00118ly. AB orders should, aai 
=1an:~(i:~~hj;1,~!~~~~;1il~;\~t~:3 ro~~~~tm1~~RohJ:ct:f ~he fore, he sent, f\t latest, bi. the 20th of March.-Puhlished hY. n!M-
me."UT<' ,, .• , to 1,ut th·• po,1-"""C of lt>ttt'rs under thP controul of the Churton\ Holles-street, ,ondon. Agents a.re estahli1,hedd 1Jl11 ll ,;. 

0 
' """ frincipa towns of Engbmd and Wales. For ~cot n.n , e 

tcr~IR~:Tii~;~'!:,11~;:~m~J~::!::;~~r;:,~~Xdj~;~err. llu)IE and kadfutt,, Edinburgh; lrt>land, WnkemAn, Dnbhn. OfwholDtr' 

di!:;:~;i -~i~~a~,~ of hj~uft~1~rtr~;t>~~eb~vin~cte~:re;:J: ~t: 
Mur911ui.,s of CHA:'olDoe~:tft:d the attention of the Hon~e to thesnbjt•ct. 
IJi,,; Lordship h,~g,m hy Mst>rtiug the ex.i8tt1nce of greR-t distrl:'8S in all 
tbPn.g-ricultumlllistricts. l 1pon l!lmne pnrtsof the countr:yhowever, 
it bud come with ~n_n.ter mvidity tl1f!J1 upon other1-1; but m i:i-o part 
of the country could it be !_jrud thnt d111tn•st1, and vi?ry great d1l!lt.reos, 
did not exit-t. He knew la.nd which 15 years ago let u.t 35.!I. n.n acre, 
nnd '"1'"fl.S now re,lnct•d .!11, low M 7s. nnd l4i;. Aft.er ridiculing the iden 
of competing with the foreign corn grower upon the free-trade prin
ciple~ Lit1 Lord.'lhip strongly in~istcd 011 the nect:M11ity of 11rotectiug th<~ 

~:~~~\~/~clh1\roi:~:eJ1~br:~J~;d~~tt; ~{e 0;~:~~~it ri;i~~!t'p~~t; 

~'J;4,h!~w~~~~~dtl~~~ni~h~t!, l~~~b!~tf t::l~~ ~h! ifo~~tM:~~; 
for Middlel-!t'X lm.d tnlked theothernight,ofthemouopoly enjoyed by the 
En~llilh ngricult.t1rit1t11 in the articles ofhutter, c>ggK, 1tnd lift.Con. The 
])utchmau wns hefor(•lmnd with us in the tnarket with ~very one of 
thesl" oommoditfo~. HiN Lord~hip nt>Xt t'ntPred into a stn.tPm1•ut to 
show t1w depresNion which had tnkt•n ylnc1• in various article!> of 
nricnlh.rn.1 roduce, nrnl tht•11ce glnncmri, Rt the inceudinry fireM 

ri,~co~ ~,::l,~c;11!~0 J~~ ~f~~i!i1.w iI:?r~,:;t ;~=eicl~d tr:h~:~~i 
tltt• agriculturist Wit.<; rnort~ lien,\·ily tnxP.d than t111~ trR11t>r, 1•s1wcinlly 
t.hron~h the operntiim of till' poR'" lnws; nml contt!ndt•d that it w11.-1 
not fair, an,~r n•li•i,·iuµ thl' hon.~Plrnlrlr>r from th<' honRt' tax, thnt we 
."ih,mld n•qufr<' thr> fo.rnwr I(• conti11t1(• 11nyi11J? thr• window and !he 
malt tax. Htllt' l<L~ cm gin hnrl ht->t-'n c>nc•rpn~Pd tlu- malt tnx miJ?ht 
IH• di:'!JWn."iPrl ..,,ith. The abolition .oftlw mnlt tnx wn~ the r("lit,f for 

~~~:~~~:;• ~W/,)1/~~~f'!}~b::ii;}:;{/ c1~:~ 1!.11:~;:J:11~~c~tt 111~ei;17~~J:~~t;~::h;1\\\ 
conclud,•d hy moving- fl. rrnmlution, c.lt->d;tring- thnt due rt~~nrd shonlil 
hti pnitl to tlrn ci-i,.;lr<':,;."ie1l ntntt• of ngricnltli:rc in any reduction of tnx
ation th.nt. miJ?ht iw propo~wrl. 

Sir E. h:x\nH111·1,1, :-tacomlPd the motion, end hoped that th<• 

~{l!;'·N~~i~~~rF~·,.~~~t f;rh~ei\~:~;. jJ~~!:{1t";~~1ti;1:r;.11ri;n;:t~~~~~~i~~·~ ~rt 
i,lt>ii ()f :-d! in,r 1•1ie interPst of tlw cmmtry ng1t.i~st the other-a couri-c 
which could nM fail to llP injnrions to hoth. 

Tht.> CHA:-.cr:1,1,nn of th<' ExcHr-:Ql'.Ell n,hnitterl the existtmcc of <lis
lrt'l'i~ iu llw n!!rirnJturn] districti;, n.nri 1•xprl'S."it•tl him:,it->lf most nuxiou:,; 
for their rt•lil'I'. But wl1ihi h<~ ngrPPcl ,~itb thri Nohle Lord in 
tht'."IU to1,i1•,.:, h<' tlilli:-red frnm him wiil1•ly in others. The admn
tag<• expi•<'.-t1•(I from th<> rr•pPnl of thca mn.Jt tnx wn.-;, he folt 1wrMnn.tlf"d, 
~rr>ntlv t•xa~fl1'rnkd. Tiw mot1t 1ilft'ctnnl w,n· of relie·viul! ngricnltur1i 
was n(,t hv r'c•ruo\"ing tht' mnlt tnx, hut hv 11/!ht,•nin~ t:b.1• hnr<lens of 
themannfact.urt>r, sO n:-: tn encrea,w tht! di•mnnd for ~cultnrnl pro
duct~. For tlil·se n~ason:-1 his Lord.ship coucluded by e:x.pr,~ssing his 
•l.f!!l'nnirmtion to rc• . ..:i-;t th(' motion. 

.:\-lr. J~Alllxo tl1011rrht. thnt n harcl mPnsnrf' had been dealt out t.o the 

~TJ"!::~! ~,ui~~~~;ul1:~h~·r:1:i;;~· /,~1~1h:,Ri~~~' 1~:!, t t~r ::)~dt.;;· ~:::pt~} 
tlmt cl1N.J1g-e tht•y were left tntnlly in thP- dark. He thought it of 
lllUl"h irnp,>rtanrt! thd the <,ountry ~honM he appri~ed of it.8 nature. 

~1~:c,~·:~1M\~.H1.l~'1;1:!~:'J~~si~8(r11H;~t;s~~i:li.0 W:1.~~~~~:~~,.~: 
0"(..:u.:;:iE.L1'1 a.uJ. ;:10•1crttJ. uth1.:r ,1,\fowl,um•, s,}Juko W tJu: cour~t1 of the 

ci!i~Ms a!id th~0E::;ti:t• J,j~,~e~~1~Ji/u~~~1~;!:· mu/ Rolihrrs. II 
('fm-rltts 'Jf,f,itef1Pad. ~'hes~ nre truly ~ntertnmmg volnmt•s, fraO~ 
with RDecdote, aboundmg m_ extraord~nnry adventures, and, llflfle(I 
1•clitor ju.!!tly rema.rks1 convcymg apposite mornls to tho:-i<• who re I 
on the ways of 1:1in; lor, bowernr itucct•f!lsfol ro,ruery I!11tY. 11-pJ>:!4~ 
the he~nning, honesty, n.."I Mr. Whit.elwndohser\'e11, will 1w l_o otl'. 
the 1ongnm the bel!lt policy. _In the." Ge~nn Princf'~s,:,ns 1D -
stori<?N we have mo11t graplnc detmls of nllany o.nd chiennerY,,.,;. 
the variety of cunning diN_vlu.yed by Mr. Whilt~hl•1ul't1 lwroe~ 1161' 
the lt>nst remnrknble qunl!t:Y ofth<>ir Pxploiti,1.-Navnl mu/ M,l. d· 

l\h~iorns OF MARRRAL NEv.-lf the spirit of Nnpoh•ou can 
n<>ss wlmtiRplU!sing nn earth, it wiJldouhtle!-!S re · · 
b1•forc us-for the skill 'a.nil senice which s11cu 
of the French Anny were never mor11 fully disrluye,t Ev 
OfficPr, from the Su ho.It.em to tho General, will cJoubt.1~•:,ifl 
grnphic detnilM of the mo11t rnnmentuus hattle11 m which 
Pver engn.gt'd-AM detailed by Ney himsPlf, nnd co!1'1m1•nt.1' 
colleAgues, while the vo.lunble mn}H! nnd plnns with wh1rh th~nilt 
illustratecl will render their elucidation more cl1•1tr R.nrl PuterURbiQli 
The Portrait of Mrrri-:hnl Ney, 1;on of a Villf!-8'.t~ Coopl't' on the ,teJllr 
i.!I well executed; it evinceH that tirmlll'!{!l of 1mrp1~se m11.I unfti-Jitllf 
tiom1 dignity for which he was so remnrk11ble.-~\a1ml uud 1 

Ga7"/j,~(_·,elehrrttfrl JYomen of all Al(r.,,, /,!/ ffir Duf'/1rss 0/ Alwqn:;'~ 
The sl'concl pnrt of thi:-i chnrmin~ nnt.l rnlnnLl1• m~mthly J:nhl:mblf• 
to be i,isnet.l the 1st of March, will he an PXCePdmgly n 1 !~ 11 

'fhe liv<>s anil portraitl'l it is to cnntnin nrPJ Cnthl•rint• the 1-1 

~)i1~~r.d:t.~:l~P~h\sc:~1i:!~rn;1~~~k;1~r1ios~(~t:'~~h '~!~~t,· 
~uuid, nhont.equnls that of the octnvo nt 3s. 6J., in co11~equt'!1 
/ Jortraits of tlw fonn,•r h(•ing so lnre-P, 1•il!ht tim<>s tilt' i;i:r. 
1ttter, and such uni,gw nnd h<•nutiful spC'rimens of!~" nrt j" GenW• 

hl't>U f'n"erly sought nfter hy numhl'rs of thP Nolnhf,'t nn d ~ 
with th; view of putting them into frnrnt•s for lmngmg roUD 
wiills of their saloons n.s pictorial ornnment.-;. f Al~ 

'l'HF. HAMIL"roNi;i.-This rww now], hv th~ nutlior O rittenit 
and IJaughter.r, will appear inn few dnys; "it is ~nid to hC' w t>t8 joj 
thca author'~ ht>f!t stylt!, n.11rl to npply peculiar]y to tht:t mn.nn 
chnrnctns of thP pr1•.~e11t rhty. .unosititf! 

FHr.1-; Tn.rn1-:.-Si1ks aud rich satins, with mnny othn {)rnke sod 
hnxing pnsi;('c} tlw Custom-house during the past .wt>t>~, ti • '~ob~t1 
Co., cor1Jer of GrPek-stre,~t, Soho, call the nth•nhm! 0 t~~inorto"' 
n.rnl puhh<: who nre jn!it returned fr,?m th~i conntrl, t~i yu~w/Jks tb1tth" 
011P nfthtt mostchoicP. He]Pctlom1 ot foreurn nnrl nnh~h HI) f.soff,o,1. 
hef'n i'!f't"n in this mPtropolh; for mnny yt-•1trs. Sen•rnl large 0 

nnrl phtin Gros de Nn.pl1•~, nt 2s. 4jd. nnd 2-"· 9d.J!P.r ynrrl, 
themanufarturer,·1;ry co~uiidemhlyn:iore. ~n ~•, ition to1~·it 
parhnc_ nt the P_ roprwtor.-; mh•nd opPntng- tlwi~ hm n roo.m. t 
hundred hoxt•s of I ri,"lh and Scotch lim•ns. T~mif; lndH'\::Sd ori8' 
Jnt'n who nn• nhont hnyin!!" thPir stock of famtly !mer.s \\ r,nrc~ I 

firl4t to inspt>_c t this de8cription of ~nods pren01!s Y 10 t 111 8ach • 
th<•m 1tt other hom:("~, so confirlPnt nr,• the proy,ne~ors ir 
hh~nclt nnd fabrir: of cioth nPver found its wnv into tht} cr°n 
llritii;Jrnncl foreign longclnths, large lot~ of dain.nsk tab end . 
mu~lins, nnrl furnitnn· }lrints, will b<' unpncked nnd r~r Jrc 
fo-morrnw morniug, F~b. 24-.-41, Gre~k-:itrcet, coru 
.sllttt:1t, &ho-



"'f. ... utremely glad to heor that tho Bishop or Lo11uo1< ha', 
. ~ bi, authority to put a atqp to what we cannot but colllider 
:etarP oat blaapbemooa performances that ever were exhibited to the 

JD of a Proteltant audience in a Christian country-we mean the 
";:;..., adaplation or~~ subject, to the stages or our theotre,. 
P Will> 8 tirJD and undev,aung. &ttaehment to the cause or religion, 

)lave net"er advoco.ted--on the contrary, oppo11ed-the innovation 
:C-eant.orpuri~iam, but_~~ are quite_aure that the Bishop ofLoN

mc iB chaeling the exhibi.t.ion to which we a.re now referring, has 
: ; bildaty, and no more--for any thing more revolting to proper 
~ or a ,eme or piety, than the diaph,1 or & thing celled 
,, •• Egypt,'' ne,.·er was presented to a British public. 

la aying t1?', we wis~ to be unde?tood moat perfectly and en .. 
jirelyto acqwt the contri\·ers and proJectors of these perf01:mances of 
,rq, tae :remotest ill intention; and we a.re bound to say that, as far 
81111 the cireomstance, would permit, the representation affords no
tbjng bat what ma.y be intended well and seriously ; but the mi.achief 
ari,iaglrom such a display ia derivable from the utter impoHibility 
af.embodying,.materiali1log, or producing anything within the scope 
at;, Theatrfl illustrative or the wonderful and infinite powers or the 
Dtitf; and the folly of reducing to the miuds of the wont-informed 
portion of the audience the iDCOIDprebemible grea.tneas and omni• 
po_t,JlC8 of Divine Providence to the 11cale which a paltry stage, 
~ with a score or two of singer, and dancers, can at the beat 
.ttimel .!ford. 

The pamter who illustrate1 Scripture, expand., and enlightens the 
mmd.-D.t.XBY(on this vpry11ubject) and MARTIN', with genius fertile 
1,11d almolt unbounded, are able to place before 111 thouitaD.ds a.ud 
~• of subjects; mn.gnificent and sublime 1cenery and eft"ecb, 
,rhiah, however faint by compariaon with the realities of the period 
rei',ned to, eult the imagination, and bring before the eye some-
11ioiao vaat and undefined, that the result is beneficial rather than 
plltJa6ul; but, when the mo,t wouderful worb of the Divinity ar~ 
depMell. to the Npherfl nnd. com.pre,sed to the es.tent which a per
foammceatCo,ent.Gftl'den exhibits, a. blow moat 1■rion1i111trioken 
at-tbe caa1e of rPli,ti.on. 

ID thil Mo.., ;,. 1'Jgypt, the d .. 1r11ction or the idol in the temple or 
th&Bo,tiallll-(made, we think unnecea1arily, like the Loao CJU.N
cm.oa.)-wbich i11 effected by a most clumsy old p11Dtomimic trick-
1abl place a.t the wn.ving of a grettn paint.NI stick by Mr, PH1LL1n, 
wflo aoe• growling about the stage for two houn, and whl"n this 
lft!M piecp of can,u11 sinb through a hole in the floor, the Egyptian■ 
go on 1inging out their choro11 u if nothing had happened. 'fhi1 
treatment of eo signnl o. mark of Divine vengeance ia moat certainly 
illrjadpd, becau,e we are sure that if Mr. C.1.aLILB and two or three 
hundred of his foUinn~rs were congrP~ated on Fi~h-11treet-hill (the 
•~rkiog of miracles heing ngnin pf'rmitted), and the Monument wpre 
tobenallowl'd up n.t n. hlow, they would not rt-main 1tanding with 
~ backs againMt tlu~ iiihop-11huttera in the neighbourhood, singing 
11·Toodle-oo," And then ngn.in, conceive- that when on the 
I01emn im-ocation of th~ prophet, the F'8Jptian Monarch is 
kmed upou the stn,re, thP vi11itation of Divine Prmidence is n.n
n9Unced by the ringing of thl• prompter's hell, nnd the ,isitatiou it8<~lf 
is, ~ypi&ed by a bit of hurnin,z tow runuing down a wire to the 
man'• ear, who fortlnvith tumhles flat on bis face, rind the singers 
~'~oodle-<Jo"aome 1nnrt>, Wha.L the ctrectofllwl ia-n.nd we·nreputting 
it-'m true but 1tron,r ti:,rms to shew thn.t t"ff'ect-may be juc1ged by the 
'71 ora fellow from the gallery, who, delighted nt the thentrico.l expe
nm~t, OD _the night we witne8sed this de1ecration, bawled out 
at thia particular junctur1,, " Finn ,,,,,, llloal!g." 

Then-that incomprehensibli.- l\nd wonderful prusn.ge or the lled 
So-whathappt~ns? Mr. PHJl.l,IP!'I twist.'lhis~rl'PD 11ticknsifhewn., 
~ ~ ~1ke B '!rirfoqui11, nnrl_ th,~ cnnvn1t1 wn.t€'r hegim1 to c1n.nct~ 
boottdl 'it looks hkf! the vrt>ll-tr1mml•<l lnhyrinth nt Hrunpton Conrt

Pldeu; mid 113 111100 ns it stR.Dds Mt.ill ru1d leaves M openiu,i-, in nm 
t17d~~•and-tbree little 11hort-le,rgr.d, huittling figu.r,mt.8, hopping 
118 •kippm, fl:11 if they Wt:"ro playing at tbreo.d my grn.ndmothP..,, 
ne~le, followed by an equnl number of elderly gawkie~, wrapped 
~ m.;;;ets. and ~ble-e1oth11: whiMtle goe-1 one thing, tingltt-tingle 
1rnh. her, nnd 10 come th1• Egypt.in.n11-two dozm and fonr-
in Bpean and all the rt•st of it-iu thl'y go to the snme hole 

dt~e ca.nvnl'III; Rnd lhPn n.nnther whi8tl<•, nnd n.notht'l' tinJrle, 
:n d 1;wn c~mt'f!:" pfoc(' of dirty 11n.uZP, Bn.d tht>r, it goPl'I up lljl'ain, 
,,:od ':ov::~•"-~ illo,e,, with hi111 '"1't>tm lltir.k, on a pit•ce or 
cloths behind . '".th cnnvn~l'I, n.nd 11ev1•rn.l grenn.dier11 in t11hle
to f 1 . him, n.nd th,•n B la.dy comM out 11nd 8Cr1•om11, n.t the 
.!..:0 ierdvlmcc, a line or hrn out of the Bible, and tht>n tinkle 
-e• .. n, nn < own Ji!'OPit thP cnrtnin. 
HN~w,~ui·:•Ty~ll thil'I must hl• wrong. W<• n.re quite nw11re that 
ba~~::•:i;::: Inhmtion wnit to p1•rfonn hii1 Orn.toriOl!I drn.~11ntically
pennitted. for nt would such n perfnrnu,m·P hnve been, hnd 1t het:m th.en 
,of H ' thl'n the 11 1,blP-wPm11y almoi,t1t1.y gloriou11-chn.racter 
w.bi ~l'ilDEL1811ncredrnu:-1ic Wl)111rl of itself1111vei~spired thos1!ft>l•ling1 
-C~iaii:as;;rintion ofbn.rmonywith imch words m-e what 111hould be 
~ und~r ,e douh_t., nit int.!.e1•d our forefathers doubt<.-d too, whether, 
.aCenee lteae c1rcu11111tnnc1~1<1, the"t-rical reprH,1eutati011s of such 
Buept COUid have huen properly p,~nnittt>d. But now, what ia it?
beard ~ •o~g from 11.umxL, uot a Jino of sacred music ill to be 
hft.bhd e t~nig is a flecond-rn.lM Opera of H.OM1~1 11, perfo~d 
11,1 c •rateMUlgl!fB, The heroine, who, likl~ Lord I>ua1u11'11yacht, 

llrl4. ~d up to the bends" for the ocCMiwi., rua.kas uo 1'11ow · 
w,11~· PHn.i,ir11, who has oo opportunity for displayins hia grea; 
-~~~ P0tt1.>riug about the stage with hia atick, mumbling and 
ti.,\laorblilke an old b<'ggar in a.n oiler with a dog, cryilljf, "Pity 
the lpect.; nd !"-wb_ile tha- only thing to look at which can. relieH 
l"esting~rmn ~mg.led Mnni aud diegu,11t is thP pretty and inte
COJD.pany , or Mt~ VAwH, who, wrapped up, like the r"st of the 
111ill more:~ a table-cloth, look~ not only hn.ndsomA in h~r1alf, but 

We reppa~~°i:°"e mun. flceu~ug n.11he.n1ed o_f whnt ahe ia doing. 
done perfectl 1.t R~f!a.t smcenty that th~ Bishop of Lo:rnoN" hM 
diauce, are Y"nght m supprcitsing the.so things-if he had not, the 
fiabea" exblb. e should soon have had the " miraculous dr11ught of 
foriiied b tied ou real w!'oter, or the ''. swine pDHaes11ed'' per-

real p1_gs. We acqmt the contrivers of the 
~~ d~s1gn to do TDlilchiP-f,. but the exhibition of 
1ie~s1ble to the human nund upon the stRge of 
a.tiou of the subjec~ve~ litUe abort in real 

n.v., l~hogr1°f~~:. 'bition which appears in 

Alth• Sit· -·-· -- ----
the 3d ~st ~ng of the Court of Assizes, at Douar, in France on 

., wo Englittlunen,. named Clark antl Pmr, who resiriJd nt 
ud convicted of kuowiu,zly circuln.ting forged 

te11, and sentt-DCl~d to hard In.hour n.t th,, hu)ka 
t? stand for an honr _in thP pillory Rt Dunkirk. 

fhunday brought !n the Common PleM by Mr. 
on.l-~t>rcllant,. n~n?!l!olt ~;_n.pta.in '1'ho1npi1Un, for 
n_ with the plftlll.tiJI ~ wde. It appem-ed in uvi-

fi • tiff Jonl's lin.rl occ1t.'l10ll to /!O to the Mn.urltiu!ol :h~l~ t>, Rnd td. ,When ~~ttled n.t t.he Mn.uritius, he seui 
lb 111 Protection confidence m ,the daft•n~ut, 1mtru11Jted ht'I' 
-:i:ted. Proof eh voyage, whioh protection tht> deh.!l\Utl-Ut 

the Jury retUlll•• en .1'.,\~o•oon board ofth• p1ilt ufthep..,-tj,~ • 
""" v.,,...lforthe j'laintilf oHOOI, · ' 

JQUN".BtJU.. 

NATIONAL WOK.KS. II Mirel M~r vw ~II y1bli•h ';j'l- lj (witb,i(I:] Ecr-t·•1of~lle D. 
With a co:ti~W'l~.o~ rr:~Lk!~;n. to 1885, 

ny the Rev. T. S. HUGHF.S, B.D. 
wiT~o ~hJ~~i:;~1;0e,;::~i:6~ed regularly in 19 l\tonthl)· vols. 51. each, illu.trated 

"We 11eldoin rnn 11.nd 11p111Cff for111ny IIJl"("ial notiC"e of ne\l· work~, but"'"" ho-

:1:!~1;0~!d•~!~.':J;r:~tti:~s::'i:::l!:~o ~/et~:.~;!~~~ i: :..~:h11~b~r:: 
nnd ,rot np demnnd11 the hi~lio,t 11rai11e, and it i11 extrc111ely ogreeablo to u• to b• 
able to ret"Ommend it in the wRrmett tenn1."-.lobn Bu.U. 

u. 
8 H AVol.f.5"gor;~eRKil!lll11~1of R K ; 

Witb liO ih1~u~;1~:~~:; :r.:i!!~:i:?t'!', ~~·1r~~:!~11~31."i~· Rdition. 
"In theN vohnne• tbe nole.. mtldll rei:1uJred. have been pre,erved, 11nd the hifl• 

toril'al memoranda are redu,•ed into a nenl KtfrnrfinA" rmnpa1111; wear. not with
hel,I trnm re«idinp:the1n hy their len.-th, or hy th" •liveniity of their nplmun11 ; all 
i" now pro~. and Sbakapt"Rre ha~ been iriven to 1111 in the way we lllOlt wilfhed. to 

'" hiin."N~~;\~~7~~3~}1~he lle-i!},!~ nf VALi'V'g LIBltARY of 
R S O I. I S H T It A N ~ I, A T I O N 9 

Of the mol!ot valuable Gl'\-ek nml l,ntin <.'h111,Jc".M: "Vith llioprapbiral Sketche1, 
Portn1ft,., M11.p11, SntP.11, Ii'<'. 

Tho Serie11 may be had romp1ete In 62 vol 11. 411. &cl. ea<>h, Rftd lneludu only thoae 
Aathnn •·hiC"h may be n11ul by lnth 11exe11. 

Any Aulhnr mRy he Juul l!oe1111rr.tely. 
u Ir you dc11ir1 your 110n, tlmnp:h nn ,rrent IIC'holnr, h ntad nnit noHel't, it ifll yonr 

~1~/'jJ~~~e tntu hl1 hand11 the he,it Tran,.Jatina1 nf fhe best CIIIMiral Autbon." 

Jlrinti•d 11ntl 1'11bli1hed by A. J. \"alpy, Red Lion-ronrt, Flet-1•,treet; and .-:1ld 
by all HonkMlll'l'lll, ' 
ti~~~•leftlitbould be i;riven by the 2~tb of the 1nonth, to in1nre dellnry on pnhlir.a, 

A C"llPL&'l"Jo: UUllJ.li: i,~oJL 'J'H.t,; i\lA!\AtiJ!:,\tKN1' U!o' .to"AH .. M~ AND 
EKTAT~. 

J n;;.,::~~::t~·~rui::t~r 1~.~~~i·e i:w" .. l~:re ~"j~Y:ite8:illt "'!\hs~~t~ ~~nr:::: 
;!~:'!..~n~f~b;,!~:!':~:::!d1

(0~~~i~~ri~~~:~~,npri~ .. Ml~~•:,:i.h•~~:~:th Ane 

T 1l !:, Farme~;,.,(!n~c!:t1!JB~~r'~ anti De~er•!\j11t!t. I E R; 
Cnmpril!lin~ 

J11iolrur!inn1 for the B!1rini;r, Rrrrrlin((, Vario1t!I !\f1•thr111l11 n( C11ttinp:, MlxinR, 
l\l'nrm,, lllhfl f'11ttf!nmR nf £'111t1le. Rad Pre~rinR Jillod in 8e""'1t Win• i::~r::~1: r:t~~~~t,:f 0~

0 u,;;·he1I T1!:l'l!I lk~~lllll)l~~0 '~1r:::r· Man&Rtt• 
81't'P.ds or Livr 8h11•k; anil thr. TreRI• ment or t?ifJ DRirv; l.nr.ludiai,- the 
nll!nl 11r their m ... a••· Makia,r, Curin11, 81111 1--...rva11on of 

The ;\11rn,1p:e1mmt or Cow·11 RIIII F.we11 Butter and CheeM. 
durinR the rrllii:al ThnNor Calvi118' The mo.t. 11.~vod Method" of Fatt•n-
And Yt"11ni11K, in~Galvea for VHI, and of 1-'eedJng 

'l'he Ol'nr.ral J.A'Ono111y n( • GrMII Fann. Pl,rw. 

~:::: 'f:;:::::l: ~::r1'Ap;uc•ation or T~ri:'~ii~T~~~~!trir~':,d:rN?aiJ~1:~ 
Mlllllltt•,. flheep, Hoffltllll, and !\wine. 

T':.:1:li~!1~a1:.::1 ,;i"~i11~"~::~•N°:tutr1:.i T~:1v~:_nt ::;:o::.~!:i Wo,°1 Jri7t,6 
aml Artil\cial GmMes and Pl11nh1 for Wool. 
],"odder • 
All!lo, an AppenJix nn Priz,i CA111e, rm Armunt1 anil other Subjecta l'OD• 

nr.cted wllh ~\Mri1·ul111re. By a I,ISCC)LNSHlll& OJtl7.IKll; U1i1ted h7 8t1Ve• 

ral 1•1ni11enl A"1'ir11lt11ri11l:a. Shih &-litien, revi11ed, oo.-rected, and pally ila• 
prove.t.. Jlluah'll.te1I by ni=~~ ~~:=t~d C'rRMl'k. 

UAR.D.KNINU, BOTANY, &t•, 
J1111t puhli11hed, a New Kdilton in 1Zmo, price 411. h11nd110mely ha.If-bound, or 

B INGl,EV'S PRAC~~1~x.t·1N1!~0~llCTION 1o BOTANY; 
i111111trated by H.eferrnre11 under Hl'b DellaiOOn tu Planl11 or clll'y 11.l'f't!IIII. 

Whh PJatn. A new and greatly improved Mdition. Uy Joha .,,,m,t, F,A.S, 

F,1•:r,°:i~ft.OMBIK'S OARDRNKR'S POCKKT JOITRNAL; C"Ontaining in 
Monthly Order,everJ thing neeelNl?J to be done in lhe Kitchen, F'ruit and l•'lower 

R~::~:~~~=~~11~~c!:;:;r&r. ':r~0 i~e~fy:~,~hd 'i!~iti:n~=~<'T!f1~':f 
enw~ri:.~~rsaf,A1N~:1:.1r:W:i;t~.~r:ir:r:~l ~~rratetl Cnhtloe;ue or indip:e110111 aml 
Kxotir P1Hnt11l <'nltiv111ted in tbu CRmhridlff! Bntnnit- Garden, Uy J11.1nri,i Donn. A 

Dl'~'iiLifi!'~'.JJ'K~GLt~"~itnK,~il~~~i!ia~~!~ ~;1~:r~:!!r~:~:: ~~id~~~:~ 
by an experienced Herbalist. Fourth Edition, mauy PIRte11, price 611. boanh, or 
with rolourcd P111tti,11, &i. 

Dr. AIKIN'& WOODLAND COMPANION: or • brief De11eription of Britbli 
Treet1,withaome Arcountoftheir Pae,. With2HPlate1. Third Kll'ilinn, prini9a. 
hRlf-bnnncl. 

N ATUIU.L HISTORY of the YEAR, inte111pe!Md with Rnral Oblervatiou and 
Poetical Hxt,raet11. Bf Arthur Aikin, K~. A new Kditiou, ooneded and enluged, 
in 18mn. wilh Front111piere, erire 211, 6d. neatly hound. 

The CATKCHJ8l\l of NA• liRK; improved byJoy<'e, 18me. price le.sewed.. 
BEST'S ART of ANGLING, conftrmed l,y a Life of Kxperienee; to which i11 

:1,~:i!•h:oh'11ec1~1D~~i:: i~J~~rbo~:. Eleventh Rd,ition, with a Plate or Flie11, 

Tho cbMPI.KTK GRAZIKR; or Farnum' and Landownen' Complete Guide. ma Liacoln,bire Grazier. Sixth El:M.tion, en1nr~ed and exteullively improved i 

ii C7.A¥:::~th KV1KRY1Mf;11111':i'oWNe gA,;~hocTOR; t'ORWDiD5' the 

~!'i'=,,::i,~:1:!l ;.i~,..:~:!e~\t;:l~~":~(~l~:it■.\~n~!!"te;;.:~i~f!~ ~rt)~~- eminent l'mchhoa~I of Hone and Cattle l\i'ed~•me. In 12mo., pnee 8,, 

••• Thia F,dit.ion thong_lt. ,ed.11~ to R mi:,re r.onveoient form, and to two
third11 of the prire ot l'HNdlng ed1llon11, rontRJO~ murh more matter. The whole 
or the rerei~ bn,·tt Men rardully examint•ll 11.nd imprnvecl; 11.nd tbe direrlion~ 

!:!;r::'r·ul !!~b1:1n ~~:::.~~:;:~~~; s~\-~~l:SJi,'o:1~,io~:it1~11,cbi~11~\:r:~ 
foCLlT'UU~MEVHRY MAN HIS OWN FARRIER. T~e, 28th Edition, im• 

::~~ uJ=, ~::i;:i~~:! !:dC~~J!~'f~;~=:r• p~ie, Gs, 

PELICAN LIFE ASSURANCE OFFICES,, L ............... 
aad lpria1 Gardena. DIRECTORS. 

Mattht:u Attwood, Beq. M.P. J■a. Alenllde1 ~Ira(. M.D.. 

}!t~::,s~Jz_c1ar.1&e, BIil• F.LB. M:it;1:~:;=a~·.m.w..... 
WilUom r,:tton, ll,q. F.R.8. J. Petty M..,..11,_&oi-
Sir WilH■m C11rti11t Bad. WiUialR Samler,. ~-:/~:::-~!;ii.rt. Aldffllllln, t:~_!h~1::;;i.q~· 

.ADVANT~k8bo(1;Flt~i11iiY 8THl~111ZOMPANV. 
A 'Hr,: low rate or Premium, parlil"11larly on the younger and' middl11apof ll'

by which the 111.m111 a1uount required hy other ~ea tn iaeute .f'llOQ~ -U .._.... 
.ll200whetherthec-lUJD ariNMNJner or later,.aad.witbuu.& "'•-li•bW.U.ola 
Putnerahip, 

flenni•1on tn p,w, in derked H118l,, alo .. the 111hofttt. of &NatBri.Wa 11111111 
mh1.nd, and between the1n and the oPP:J■ite 11hont flDD~..,........, 

V..uitable roneideraUon• given for the aurrellOI' of Ptillcla 1q. - •••& 
111.ay be deNnible to di11COntinne the [naaranees. 

E DMUND ENl:IOlt Chemi•taud Druuiat. bop I<> mr.a.a tli-. 
Nobllit)', Otont,y, ai1"1 tbe P11blic in pnr.rar.thal haY}QJr lateh- tbY Jl9"' 

aha11e) 1"1tteeded to lh" B111111ine1111 ranied on by Mr. R, Fawlle, at No..nl.Uii:follla 

S1KI\~ A~1JE nTbo1nt1;iJ~TiWlE, ":::1 :~Trtc1M ~~r'PO~~~ 
1PMp111red" hy Mr. Matthew Barker, the immediate piedtlC."l!IIICII' of Mr, ],,owa.;; • 
1'he eff:1<'1M!)' 11nd pernlinr propertlt11 of Mr. Buker's pNtparatlon11 rm tbe Teetll. 
1et1uim nn further t'Omment tba.n the baN men lion tlaU tu .,norit dilt.inpilud 
and nt•n11ive pa.trona,e i1 be11towed upon them. JC. Kmor IUIIIIU'f!A all who f■.YOIII' 
lii1n with their rnin1nan1l11, that the Dt11pemiinll' Bnt1rh nf bta bualm• '" c,oa-

d11::=i!.iten!{t~YJ'J.~~lfCJ!':!i~'!i:Jr"::rlfn!::" ::..1ec1.:.!:-M:r.:...; re Cologne as Imported, and all ehoiafl and ~:U- _pre_paratioa• r. tbe Totr., 
am to be h11d in ine111t variety 111t H, Kn•>r'■, 126, Chdonl-atl'Nt. IL S. alto btRa 
11, Rnnmmre he is tha flppoint11d Agent for VIDPr'11 11111l"b-ad111i.red O!U&NTA.Ja 
MOTH Ell OF l'HAllL WHITE fnr lle1111tifyinp:the Akin~ 



JOHN BULLi 
TO CORRESPONDENTS, 

We have rec~ved ,everal letters from officers of both 1eruicl'a, e~
¥,resring a ,ci,h that we ahould devote 801n.e portion qf Bull to " Army 
and Navv'' intelligence. We are highly jlattered /Jg tlu: statement of 
the .f"'Pulan·tl!. of Bun ashore and q/loat, and we ahaU, in~re, 

the calm di'l8ified philosophy with whi,·' the Ministerial 
subaltern~ affected to bear the hu_miliat' ,0,;°of tmir su eriors 
the supert0rs themselves were bustly , ~ • elldcap · ' 
to make a new arrangement, whicl• shonkf .,~ '.f de s· v;~~':~ 
GRAHAM, Lord MELBOURNE- · ou exc u i.:1r d 

~6:f':07.!~i w~:1e:~ 7:~a~:t"!~;J Jt1fl't;,~;t;,,:u:;:: iate the e of bring in Lord DURHHI Mr and Lord LANSDOWNE, an 
EDWARD ELLIC'E, and' t~ ·. POUL"':" THOMSON, and Mr. 
Cabinet would go to wo .. · ... a.t tlms remforcecl the Mouvement It has been represe1tted to U8 that the o6servatiotta u,e made last 

wedc ott the case of the Clerks of tke Coi,rt QJ Requests ,nag,fl'om the 

(~:.it~~'::o~b~':a!~:i:;;::ir:::;,tV ~z:!t;~he~l'~°:.r.fli~t~:::: 
alone is exculpatetl front any charge_ of misconduct. 'We tluiik it right, 
there/fJt'e, to ,ap that the case of Mr. GaoJAN, Mr. HooosoN'e cu/
league, isprecuelg ,imilar to that of Mr. HoDosoN-Mr. GaoJA:o,'a 
,zame did ,wt fl.J)J)fqr in qur not/re, becaUIC Mri }IQDGB0:-1 alone pub-

We confess we :,.J, .K. without pause or scn1ple. 
which the Constit•· . ,o•:ld 110.t l_ie so_rry, The, slow death of 
rash and sumr .1.tmn 1s pens~mg, ~s mo1:e pamful than the 
country to , .1ary_ att"':~• "·luch mil brmg the fate of our 

One tl• • , $peel1er ('11s1s. 

lisfied t/,p st.qwm•t1I 1/{!'f wftic4 t4at riotlee was formihd, . O'Co· -'n;l, hom,ver, has been achieved by the defeat of Mr, 
:• .,.SE.l.L and the Ministers-the independence and inte-

n::'~{:ttk~l;!1:1':Jiif:£ ~e 'l~~;l~~~~f~fl!:.~;i:'f;~!e:f'!,~~k v,~r:;;:; 
~oom to notice them. 

JP'e 6eg once mo,.e to aintre Mr. Bn.vnoNE that h1's Rapers <' ,, 
entirely at lai, M!rvice. /Pe sfwu,ld say the 01,tu repa_ratton he. tfffi 
make_ to th_~ ;nJut'ed partv is\ to give up hi11 " notuH of com''"~.-s«Uotu 

~rti,: conjide,itial; and, if he choose« to do ,o, ,the ~ 1· will doflU-

gr -"r- ~f the judicial character has been maintained, and the 
..d.\\\.\nistcation of justice leR untouched by a body, coustitu
tloiially incompetent to meddle in it. 

leasly be forgive,,, ht11t. At alt events, wt tttuf desrre {I .,n t8 1:bsf.ain 
from a11g farther cmmnunicatirm witk ....--lie must t0.1ce liis '611seness 

to ;t;~~ ::;,:tr:t~ epfg.,,.llm,-« &tys D1cK tq '1"011, '' i~,;iotjitfor us. 
Otir correspondent from G'.U,ll is very 1r."cli tluud,edfer his com-

u~:!~'qfu HARbtNo TRACY'' i« much too lone tU it is--could our 
t:orrespondent sAorlen. it ? 

We must beg to make our 4Pologies /Ol' flit iimission of a great mem
W of comm,mications received during tht Wttk. 

BULL. 
LONDON, FEBRUARY 23. 

THEIR MAJESTIES came to town on Thursdav, To
innnow there will be a splendid Court and Drawhig.room, 
in honour of Her MAJESTY'S birth-day, which is kept on that 
day. 

Lord GREY gives a dinner on the occasion, as does also 
Lord ALTHORP, Lord PALMERSTON will receive-and, .. 
the newspapers say, will no doubt entertain-the foreign 
Ministers, Loni MELBOURNE will feed the Judges and King's 
Serjeants. Mr, STANLEY invites the Adjut.ant and Quarter
m1111ter General and Mr, Enw ARD ELLICE, The Vice
cliamberlain, we suppose, in the absence of the Duke of 
DEVONSHIRE, will have a party; and Lord ERROL, as 
Master of the Horse to Her MAJESTY, gh·es an entertainment 
at the Clarendon. 

It being a Birth-day, it is a collar-day at Court, and there 
are no presentations. 

WE are authorise,! to statP. that the paragraphs lately copied 
:into the papers from the Nu1·emburg Gazette, rrspecting the 
state of Prince GEORGK of CUMBERLAND'S t~yesight, are Uil· 

fo\inded and erroneous. So far from Baron de GRAEFE and 
the.other medical atteudants at Berlin considerini;t the present 
,itate of this highly-i:ifte<I and amiable Prince's ,·isiou as hope
less, the last reports from thence were highly encouraging; 
his si_p;ht is much improved, mul the best hopes are enter
twned of a happy result from the m0<le of treatment adopted. 

THE divisions of Friday night will, we think, open the eyes 
<Jf the country to the real state of affairs, mul the cyrs of the 
Ministers ns to their on11 position in the country. 

The first of tllcsc diviswns is hig-hly satisfitctotT, hcrausf', 
although the Government defeated Lord CHANnris's motion 
hf a magnificent majority of four, the result is strikingly con
vmcing that there is n party iu the Honse of Commons of suffi
cient wrigf1t and importance to protect the agricultural inte
rests. ,ve most sincerely rejoicti at tile <widencc thus afforded 
to that fact, and augur the hcst pos:--ihlc conscqnenecs to a 
portion of the community which, out of Parliament, has been 
trcatc«l witl1 the most unmerited injustice. 

The sPCOLHl dh·ision, upon Sir EDWARD l{NATCHRPLL"~ 
motion for rPsciruliug the late decision of the Honse•, and dis
chargin!l the order for a committf'C of <'nquiry into the <·on
cluct of Mr. BARON S~HTH, was evcu more decisive. Minis .. 
ters were IPft in a mi11ority of .,i,r. 

This affair is treated hy l\Ir. PAUJ, l\lF.THUF.~ and that 
class of 'J.'rPasm·y han~ers-on ns a mere trifle-nothing- in 
the world to care about-while those who arc in high otfie<' 
express tlwmsdn•~ in ,·cry diftCrcut terms. 1'hc under
lings affect cnrdcssness uhout it. hc~cnuse they say it 
\Vas not a Gm·ernment question. This is rather too much 
of a jokt-'. If it wpre uot n Govcmmcnt c1m•stio11, why 
Mr. HTANLRY'S cloquenl ~1u•cch, or why, if it were not a 
Govt-'rnmrnt quest.ion, did Sir .J A?\U~S (l HA.HAM: cxprcs:"1 so 
sh·011gly the reµrct he tt'lt at lu•i11_g- ohlig-e<l, by a reJ;l;anl. for 
J1is charackr, to d{U'er with /1is c·ollf'ff!{Ues, and vote agnmst 
them. ,vhat the results of thi:.; dh·ision may lw, we know 
not ; bnt, that the three <lh·i:.;ious of the wc(·k, hy ,vhich 
Minish•rs <•arriedone question by a 1w{jority of e,:,rM; mwther, 
by a 1mtjorit!/ of four, aml lost a third by fl mt{jority of six, 
~eem to us to afford ns pow<Tfnl cvilleuc(' of the dctCat of a 
60,rcrnment ns ever wns atl'orded to a nation. 

It seems, however, that Mr. LITTLR'l'ON is thr, only 
Minister who is seriously shakl'Il hy the n•snlt of the divisious 
on Haron S~ITH'S case. [Ji:.; miserable :slmfHiug 011 the first 
uight's ddmtc,whcn he bt•irg-ed 1\-lr.HHA w to answer l\l r.O'C0N
NF:LL, contraste<l with his auxiPty on the ~ccond night, to get 
Ml-. o·co:sNELL to an:-wcr I\Ir. 8HAW-hb l'l'lldim•s~ to 
a1cknowlcdgc the gn)at Agitator a.s Yiccroy of lrrlancl, instead 
t;fthe l\lanp11·ss ,VELLKSL1n·, whos(' entin• disapprobation of 
the course purstu:<l, with rc:--pcd to the karncd ,J udµ-e, is now 
1:otorious; his ,·clCillatious, his tiIHiditr, hi:,.; want of tad as 
"ell as firm1wss, hart), it is a<lrnittr,I, hrou_(!;ht the Govt'l'u
Jtent into a dilt>mma from which nothing-, in the first instance, 
~lin reJie,.e them, but 1\Jr. LITTLR'l'ON's resig-nation. 

1'he debate upon Sir EnWAllD KsATCHBULL'8 :-.pcP('h was 
()UC of the ahlf'st awl most iutcrestinp: that has tak,·u plac·c• for 
1nany yrars. Mr. SHA w 1 s s11eed1 was eloquent and pm,·t·rful iu 

degree which commarnll'd the attc>ntion ancl securc•d tlw 
~brcrs of the House; nor was l\tr. STANT,EY's speech und,~
~crYing of the reception it met with. Ahle, lwwf't·cr, as it 
was, th,~ discussion of Friday ~d at n·st the proposition loug 
maintai1w1l hy the ,Vhigs, that l\tr. STANLF.\' was a matf'h in 
debate for Sir RonF.RT PEEL. Sir RonJmT's s11reeh was 
one of tlw most hrilliant, energetic, closcly.rrasoncfl and 
effective appeals that ever was heard within the walls of the
House of Commons; and although he rose in the midst of 
confusion-the Honse tired of the <lehatc, and wt•arie.cl hv tlw 
lateness of the hour-lw commanded the cntim aml 1111di"Viclcd 
attention of his auditors for upwards of an hour and a half, 
unintermpted, except by their cheers and plaudits. 

The report of yesterday afteruoou was, that notwithstanding 

,vE ha,·e every rea~gll-tOfi"elieve that affairs are going on 
in Portugal in the way most likely to conduce to those results 
which we ha,,e always confidently anticipated. 

We are happy to learn that a vessel, freighted with arms 
and ammunition, for th<> sen·ice of the KISG, has got safe to 
Fifr'!eras, and that these essential stores hal'"e long ere this 
reached SantQiem. 

Count VILLA FLOR has again abandoned the command of 
the Pretender's army-the cause of this resignation is not 
stated, but it probably arises from his conviction of the hope• 
lessness of the rebel cause. The Count is succeeded in the 
command hv Grneral STUBBS, a drnnge not likely to produce 
any very aClvantageous consequences to Don PEDRO; for 
whatever General STL'BBS may have b(•t·n, it is undoubtedly 
the fact~ that n flannel gown and a comfortable woollen night
cap would be infinitely~ better adapted to the infirmities of his 
constitution than the helmet 1wd the coat of mail. 

The popularity of the KING continues unabated, ,vhile the 
jealousy and di:slike of his unnatural enemy are daily en
creasing; and vet, su('h is the obstinate determination of the 
ex-Cac1que to Sanifice the tranquillity of the country he lias 
solemnlv abjured, that he makes no secret of his resolution to 
contest ihe throne with his brother to the very last. 

THOSE Ministers will he the death of us-only just think, 
in the midst of all thr difficulties of the Government, the rapid 
approach of revolution-the affronts of Sir JAMES G RAHA?\1-
the defection of this man, and the impracticability of that 
man-the 1najority of eight on the Pension List, bolstered up 
by fifty-one Consen·alives-thejuggle of poor HORNE-the 
horrid ,·accillation on Baron SMITH'S affair,-Earl GREY, the 
Prime Minister, tlie prop of the country, the friend of his 
order, the supporter of the Establishment, the vindicator of 
our rights, and all the- rest of it, sets off in his gr('en "· post
chn.11," to ,voburn Abbey, to sec some private theatricals, 
aud .spend four days i1, the lloppy enj'oyment of a very plea1a11t 
party. 

\l·"E are happy to hrnr that SirJoH~ CAMPBELL, th!' new 
Attorm•t·-Gcncral, has little or nu (·lmncc of being r~tun1ed 
for Dmfley. Our rt)adc.rs may recollect that we some time 
since publishecl some ;·rry curious anti instructh·c corre
spondence upon this nbject: what we then prcdictc<l, b 
about to be verified. 

To be sure, it dof'.s ~tcm most mnn·C'llo11s that Sir .JOHN" 
CAMPBELL, at his la:t election for Dudley, ~houl<l have 
rnter('d the town witJr au Pxhibition of the tri-colourcd 
flag aud the rc<l cap of Lib('rt/'; and that h<', durin_g his 
caret"r as Holicitor-fa·nrral, s 1m1hl ha,·e )ITO:,;ecutell the 
public Press more freqtH'ntly than any of his prr(le
C'()ssors did in a likiqwriod; aml that ahoyc all, he should 
lmn• p1Tss1•d the Imr "·ith mrnsual . .;('Yl'l'ity again~t the True 
Sun, for adn)cntin7 J'('si~tarn·c to the payml'nt of tax,~s, nnd 
left umwticrd and unpunislwd his Nohle Fri<'rnl Lonl FlTZ
WII,LIA:\I, and his Lra11wd ·Frirml l\tr. BHOUGHA!\t, who, 
in tlwir own sptt>l'h(•s and lH'r~om,, ~wt thP 1·xamph•, for 
following which 8ir Jous CA~IPUELL prosecutes the ncws
papt·rs. 

,r1-: hear, hut ra1lhilnll)•-hrli(•n•,-f\'·1·11 in thr~e days of 
wornlt•rmcnt, that a requisition is in prPparation from l\lary
lehonr, l'l'(Jltirinµ- Sir ,v. Hon.XE to resign his st•ut. A man 
who has, hy his lcanwd frie111ls, aln•aciy bc<·n maclc a fool of 
twicci in one dar, will hardly pnt thP cap on his own head. 

,vR han\ takrn no 1mins to noti('(' poor I.orel ALTHORP's 
Budget-it is pPrfodly incompr('hensihle; aucl ,·cry naturally 
so, for we really bcli()l'P it menus nothing. The Times gfres 
the h"st possihle dl'srription of it, :nul hnrh•sq1ws with the 
mor-it amiahle good-uahmi. Tim l"('al truth is, thnt the mem
bers of the (Jo,-rrnrnrnt ar<', indh·idnally aud collectiv,~ly, 
suhjects for mirth aud ridirulr. in m·rry circle, uml with ev<iry 
party; and unless it ,,.ere hourly be<'ominA" more e,·ident thut 
they nrc bringinA" us to a revolution faster tlum tlH•y tlwm. 
selves ever intendt•ll, their absurdities woulcl be rxtr(~mdy 
entertaining-as it is, the feeling is a mixed one: we should 
be much better pleaS('d if tlwy could ancl would do soml'thin~ 
to ~hew thcmscln·s capahlc of withstanding the effects of the 
1torm their own cupidity has rai,l'(I. 

No prrsollil ('an more smcncly than our~<'h·<'f-i rrjoire in the 
honourable ac<p1ittal of Captain ,VATHEN, of the 15th llus
sa1·s, hut we frcl that Wf~ arc ouly doing an act of justil'C to 
Lord BuunF.~EI,L to statP. that a 1Jcn1sal of thr. evidf'1u·e 
urld11cc•d bdore the ('ourt-I\lartial has mad() a ,·rrv ('On.sider. 
able altPration iu our opiuion of his Lordsbip's ronilud. 

One poi11t tc, whkh we shall particularly rrfcr, is that 
which. until it ,ya:, d(•:ut!d up hy our pc•r11sal flt' the rq,ort of 
the trial, most powrrfullyof all, stirred up our indignation-we 
mean thr. statcmrut grul'l'ally current~ and gc·rn•rally belicYnl, 
that Lord BllUl>EXEI,L had di1w·tt',l the Adjutant of the 
Rt>gimPut to fake notes and rrpurt to his Lordship tile con
versation~ which passed lictweeu tlw Ofiiccrs of his Regiment 
at the mess-table. ,v c confess we could srarrrly (Tt•clit the history~ because, 
cnm ~upposin_c- a l'11mmmuliug- oflil'l'I' to he so nwa11 and so 
tyranni<"al as to prnpose such a <·ourse~ it a11pearc•tl cxtrcn]('ly 
11nlikcly that any gcntlf'man coul,l he fomu to ex(•cnt1! such a 
d<•sign, or perform such an m1-111ilitary duty; yd, s11d1 is thP 
heat of party, arnl such tlw pow('l' of oftrn-repc•ntt>d statcrnrnts, 
that we wert" forced to lH'licn~ thr fill't-a fort which, we rrp<'at, 
more than any othrr of the wl10lr, ca:,;<', led us to f'xpress 
oursrlH•s in the ~tron~r:--t terms ag-ainst Lord BnunF.XELL. 

,vhat is the real truth? It app<'ar~ hy the rddencf', that 
so far from any such proeeP<lin~ having- taken p1acP, the cir
cmnstancc thus arosc-Lorcl BREOKSF.LL had occasion to 
send for two of his ofli.crrs to the orderly room, where he was 
openly attended by his Adjutant; and that, after these two 
gentlemeu had made their official statement$ upou certain 

poinll of duty, Lord BRUDENF:LL said to the Adjutant, •oj 
think it will be better, for fear of any mistakes, to put UJlOI 
paper the statements we have just heard." 

It is rather for the purpose of vindicating ourselves from 80 
imputation of ha-ring acted unjustly towards Lord Baung. 
NELL, than with anr intention of re-arguing points whi<h t'9 
most honourable tnbunal in the country bas already «ecidal 
upon, that we say thus much ; for we consider that, havllll 
been led to use extremely harsh expressions towards his Lord: 
ship in the full belief of the story so generally circulated, we 
ought not for a moment to hesitate in explai.nmg to our read., 
ers, that the allegation RJraiust him, which had the strongest 
effect upon us, is, as they may see by reading the trial, en!ire!J 
groundless. 

OUR readers will rrcOllcct the ifiB.l atid conl""iction, in June
last, of JOSIAH PHILLIPS, for an infamous libel on His RoJal 
Highness the Duke of CUMBERLAND, We understand that ! 

although the most strenuous efforts have been since made to I 
apprehend him, for the pu'l?ose of bringing him up before the 
Court of King's Bench for Judgment, he has hitherto evaded I 
discovery, and that if he cannot be taken by Easter Tenn 
next, proceedings of outlawry will be instituted against him. 

WE are glad to find that we have opened the eyes of the 
patriotic citizens of London to thf' absurdity of converting the 
obelisk erected to the honour of JOHN ,v1LKS, into a lamp .. 
post. We did it hannlessly, bv sug~esting that the civic 
tribute to ROBERT ,V.UTHMAN sboulcl in likemnnnrrbecome 
more useful than it e,·e1· could be oninmentnl~ by taking its 
share of enlightening the territory of the late nen~r-to-be. 
sufficiently-lamented BILLY ,VATERS. 1,he blow, however, 
is struck-the ,V,HTHM.4.N tribute is df'stined ne,·er to bear I 
lamps, and lest the em·ious shade of ,VILKS ~honlrl haunt the 
spot, and mourn the dishonourable duty which his ohelisk was
destined to perform, the lamp-irons are withdrawn from that, 
and now both obelisks stand surrounded by li~hts so judi, 
ciously placed as to illuminate not only the obelisks them. 
selves, but the crossing-made memorable by the occupation 
of the one-legJted ni~ger whose name we have just n~ntured 
to mention. lly the new arrangement, therefort', tlw three 
worthies are at once honoured and immortalized-the obe. 
lisks commemorate the patriots-the crossing, the sweeper, 
aud thus combined, the stranJler catches nt a single ~lance 
the imperishable re('ords of the three illustrious '\''s-\~' lLlit 
w AlTH)IAN, nml w ATERS. 

Lonn GLl<NGALL=w=as=m=arr~ie"l'd=ou";;;Ts""hursday to llliss MEL
LISH, 

,vE have before us a large mass of inttm~stin~ and most 
satisfactory matter on thl' subject of the H LA\' lh-:C'LARA• 
TION" in support of the Establishrd Church, to which we 
last week Juul the pleasure to ,uh·ert nt i,;omc leug-th. All our 
own feelings as wrll as principles, autl those, a~ W<' arc well 
aware, of our friends also, lead us ~u s~roni,tly to this impor• 
taut subject, that we deeply r(•gret that pre.,s of othl'r matter 
compels us to postpone to another week its communication to 
our readers. 

\VE nrc informed thnt .l\h. PRRNI>ERGAST, whose case 
has created verv considerable embarmssmeut tu the (~onrn• 
ment., and a cOntrovrrsial correspondence of n very serious 
nature lwtwcen Miuisters and the East Company, dietl rarly 
in last Wl'ek, as we bun~ be(•n informed upon gornl authority. 
This is a most singular circnmstanct•, as the further pro• 
cccdings in thl' affair would, in all probability, han) induced 
a crisis the least ugrecnhle to the present Ministers. 

Oun rradrrs may-rr1·01lcct that shortly after tlw pre!<-ent 
Administration ('lllll(' into power, we• forrsnw and 1\is('t1!<-8ed 
tht' dittienltiPs with whid1 thc·y would ha,·c• to dl'al ,Yith re• 
l,!nnl to the• ('h·il List 1w11sions-no clitlfrulty arisi11.!.! out of 
the nanws 011 the list, and f.till le• . ..;s ont of t)u• jw,t ic1~ aod 
('onstitutionality of tlu~ priuripl<' of snl'h a list~ hut :-olely 
from the foliw and fol'tious ,·irw whi('h in tht'il' (l:n·s of Oppo• 
sition the prt·st•nt Ministers lulll takf'II u1Hm this !'inhjnt. 

It may he a" Wf'll to rt·mirnl om· rrad<•rs of thP priu('iplr of 
thr Pt•nsion List-,Vl1t"tlu•r it lw fortnnate or unfort111rnh' that 
the Constitution of this country shoultl ht\ mouan-hi('nl, v.:e 
are uot now to ar_gm•, lmt we thmk it will be adrnitt1·(l that it 
is ,~s.sential to th<' rnonarchknl ('harnl'tl'r, that tlw So,· r:ni,;IG_S, 
hrshh•s the l'nnds of which lw is a nwre trnst<'P for tll(' !111l!hc, 
shoultl hav(' at his dispmml thus,~ mrans of \ih('rality, l' mnty, 
g-raec and fan111r, whi1·h c•,·l'ry mnn possr~ses, in n greater ~r 
lcs.'i dq~TC'('. in prinlte lifi.•, and without whil'h tl1r l{l~G 
would hr little lH'tt(•r thnn nn automaton-a formal madune 
tloonwd to t'Xt)('Htc all the harslm(•ss and riµ-•mrs i11l'iil(•J1t to 
(Jm·crnrnrnt, lmt witho11t auy 1wm·r of imlulg"ing- in prh·atr 
fi:•diu~s or 1mhlic lilu•rality, or in any of thos() 1~xrrtio1~s 0 

hetlf'ficc111·1~ which form the l'harm and thP. horn! of p1wate. 
life, and which are ahnost tlu~ only links that can 11nit1i the 
l\lo~.\lt('H pcrsounlly with nirions clnsst·s of his 1-11hje•1·ts. Is 

,vc, for the mom(•nt, 1mt ont oftlw <jUPstion tlu· rcwar:
for pnhlic sP1Tic·Ps-tl11•y hdong tu thP p11hlie, nncl an~ (bs
trihut<'d hy the ham\ of the 1\ nu as the ti.mntain of hon.011~ 

an(l tltc first .-~~presPntatini of tlui nation: hut th<' ~uh:J('C. 
w,~ nrc now cu11si1lf'l'inu- applit's to that class of p1'u:;wn:; 
which our Constitution from tlui ('artiest timt':,; has gin·ll tile 
80VF.1u:w s the 1wwer of <'011li·rri11g, on pri,·atP · and 11er• 
soual eo11sidrration_..;, out of his 11u·rc g-rarc and fayour. b 

""hilc the ('rmn1 held its own lH'rc<litary n•n•1111c, 5ucd 
1wnslo11s wne vropnly grautc1l from that so11n·1·, an 
with it, the llousc uf l'om111011s had no COJH'.('l'll: tlw rn°0[Y 
was not roit'tl Uv them, nor raisrd from the~ JH'OP et 
\l-'h!'n, hO\re\'cr, t'he puhlic-aml it was "the puhlic aud no_ 
the ('nnrn tl1a!- solieite·d the chc~ng~·-th~mght it. udnrnt_ll~:.1fi; 
to grn!1t tl1c h. I :-.:c;, at the _lw~)11.11111.~ ol ~·aeh rt)J_!.!;H, •~ :--_p~ \1Ie 
sum for tlw payment of !11:-, ( 1nl Ltst, 111 rxd1aug1 .. f(!~ ·rot, 
hcn•liitary rc,·e1111c, th(· case lll'camc in ~ollH' drgrt'<' dJlkI, ke 
audit is olrdously the ri12;l1t ai11\ duty of 1'arlia11u·nt. tot,\ 
car1) that that part of thP Cidl List appropriated to P~h; 
sions :,,;honlcl not ht> 1·xe('-;:--in• in amomit, or hryol](I _,:·hat till 
Mox.\H('!-1 rni~ht l1iu1:,;(•lf han· lwl'n willing- to pay ii h~ 51_ 
e•11joyl'1l hi~ IH'l'P(litary rt',·<·n~w ~ hut that s11~n '!uci· ~~:.~rf 
that har_gam orn·ei m::ulP, a-; 1t 1s at tlH• l)l'gnuunµ cit . 'ffl 
l'<'ign, all(l as it was with Kin_!.{ ,v11.LL\!\I THE f~u:Oin· 
harely thrre yC'ars arro-we ('OHfrll(I, and 1•,·rry man °1 . er 
mon s1•nse or com1w~1 j11stic(· will a_grrP with us, that hm,e;bt 
fnturr hargnins may h~ dealt with, the existing contract 011 

to lw im·nlnerahle. . . 1-v re~ 
Tiu• amom1t aHott<-fl to p<'m;iou~ lms hrcn s11crrs~~~ ~(List 

dnc(~d more: in proportion than auy oth<'r hranch 0 .f (:~'.1 tl~ 
<'Xllf'nditurc; indeed we believe we might say that it JS 1:Uade, 
hranch alone that any consiclPrahlr, rt'dnction has been but bf 
and it has hren not only rf'dnced in ge.nf'ral amount, es tbd 
Mr,Ilt:RKE'S Bill, and by several subsequent mcasur ' 



f ~ dlttribution has been subjected to many wholesome 
em,dltlon• and limitation-.one, for instanC<', which limits the 
a,nout to be granted In one year, and further limits the 
aUIIJID& t.o be granted to any one person, which ma.rimu,n is 
the clear sum of 9001. per annum. 

SoJD• years since, however, certain popularity-bunters 
thought the Civil Li•t peusions a fit subject for their criticism, 
and accordingly they moved for a Return of tbe names on the 
list, allhougb they declared at tbe same time that it was with
out oy intention of distu1·bin11 vested rights or entering into 
~ im·estij?ations; the Whig•, unhappily for themselves 
i,,d the monarcny, joined the Radicals in this ,lemand, on,l 
die union of these two bodies, ancl some other 1•ircumstances 
which ii would be now too loni:- to detail, induced the Go
rernment, in au evil hour, to submit-to comply with this un .. 
rea,onable, and, as we shall always think, unt-onstitutional re
ul,i~oo. 

q So the matter stood at the aece .. ion of the present Ministry 
-Jiampered by their former votes and speeches, they felt them
selves obliged, for their ow1,cousiste11cy, to sacrifice a portion 
or their mastt>r'• prerogath·e-they · accordingly diminished the 
amount or the future pension list by one half, but their sense of 
justice induced them, at the same time, to prm·icle fol' the 
secority of existing rights. One half of the pensions, there
fore, remninetl 011 the pt'Dsion list, and the KING was still 
invested with the power of disposing of that half under the 
old restrictions; the otl1er half was placed upon the Consoli
dated Fund, and was ne,·er t-0 be renewed, but, as the pen
oiooers died oft; the public was to have the ad,·anlaj?e of the 
successive sa,·inA"s; and short as the time has been since the 
new arrangem<"nt was made, the sat'ings haTc been already 
very considerable, ,me\ are proceeding in a rapid ratio of 
diminution. 

What mort", "-e R!i!ik, could just.i<"e and public eronomy re .. 
quire! But that of course does not ,atisfy the Radi,al 11arty, 
aocl accordingly Mr. WHITTLE HAR\'EV made, the other 
nip~ a motion to ref,r the whole r.ension list to an in11uisi
torial Committee, to rnquire as to t 1e personal reasons which 
mi,ihthave prompted the grant of each indh-iduul pension. 

It wns <1uite clear that such a motion was absurd, und the 
object futile ; for as by the Constitution the K 1!'6 had been 
enabled to grant these pe1111ions out of his royal j?race and 
mt'Our, no other ausw1•r could be <·oustitutionally made in any 
case, except that it was so granted by the KING'S I"oyal grace 
and fu.vour; the motin~s of :md1 l,!'raee and f1n·our <·ould be no 
question for the House of Cominon!ili, nor, if it had been, were 
it DO\\• pos."ible to answrr ~ for ull the persons-KINGS and 
Ministers-who Juul the rrsponsibility ot granting ttu~se pen
sions up to thr y(•ar 182H, nre, alas! no more. Neither 
GEORGE the Ttt1itn, 1101· f1F.ORGF. the FOURTH, nor Lord 
No&TH,nor Lord Ku•:LBURNE, nor l\lr. PITT, nor Mr. Fox, 
nor Lord G1t1'!XV1I.Lti!, nor Lord Ln·RltPOO'L, nor Mr. PF.It
CEl'A.L, nor 1\-Ir. C,\!'liXIN'G, are ali,·«' to tell what h'mporary 
~r pel'80nal l'in·11111:ifnm·es might lm.,·e iudm·rd them to exert, 
Ill anyimlh·idual <'ll!it', till' roy1U J.!fll('li and fin·om·. 

The person:,; tlll'msclv<·s who w<·1·,i h1•urfittt•cl, mip;lit uot
a~d we believe in n nrnjority of <'U:iPS ,·annot-know the p11r
~•etllar, and JJ<'rha11s ,·m·ion:-;, rit·,·mn!!-t.unr1•Jo1 which ('011c111T1id 
ID recommendinl!' thrm for t.1w royal ho1111ty: hut ,~,·1·11 if 
tliose p1·rsoos 1·011ld 1Hi s11p1m:-;1~d ,·apnhlP of J.!h·inJ! such in
:om1~~on, we ap1n·1•ll<'ml that no trihnuul, 1•x1·cpl. the Hpunish 

~<lUISJ_fion, could han, thonJ::hl uf fim·ing- thrm forward to 
J{IVe er1dence, if tlw 1·us<) wt•re a had 11111•, to tll<'ir own dis .. 
honour,in any t·as1' to tlll'ir own cl1•trinw11t and ruin. 

Th! .l\linililf.•r:,,;, t!IC'n•l(1r1•, opposc·d this motion: hnt llll'ir 
oppos1hon was nll't not with any rl'mmniug- nppli<·al1lc~ to th1) 
gen!ral tmhjcct, hut with an ar~m11,•11fum nrl lwminem direcfrd 
against tlwir OWll ft1r1111•r 011p0Sition n1t1•!11. 
• Lorcl AI,THOH.l' mul l\lr. ~T.\'XJ,RY Juul hoth thr wc•nknl'ss, 
instead ofm1•c•tin~ this arg-1111H'nt hv an hom•~t. c·onfrn~)lion of 
error, !o rmll•ri,·onr to 1•,·ad1• it 0 hy shift:,; and qnihbh•s. 
They saul tlH'y Juul 111•n•r n1t1•cl for sul'h u Co1111nittt1<', hut 
only for n list of tlw rnrnu•:,,;. 'l'his f'x1•11:,,;1• !\Ir. O'C0NSBT.1, 
,·rry nl!J?i, expo1i<'d, hv askinl,! whl'flll'r tlH'v lmd J,:"in~n snrh a 
\·otj wit 1011t uny mc•,luing-. or ultimat<~ inirutimi? tlml if :,m, 
j,}1c 1 n ,•ote n-onld hani 1),;1•11 ri1li1·11l,111sly idhi uncl incl1•fi·11si .. 
the_; and thut, ifit llll'anl anything. it 11111st. hnn) nwant that 

}/unrn•s slu_mlcl hr g-i\·1•11 n~ tlll' first i;;t1•p to fnrth<•r 1•111p1iry, 
te rnm the force) of this an:,,;wc·t· w111·m11111t n•Ht•,·11 th,• 1\linis.-

.rs, nnd they l'c•rtainlv 11i1I not rrlif•,·1• th1•miwln•s.: hnt. how .. 
:e~;~~h:1rra!-l~i!1~ it 1~iiizl1t I,,, to

1
tlu•111, it l't'rfninl}: <·cmlcl !un·t• 

Crow~~t o1s n,:.ro1111st 1•1tlU'r thr ( HOWN or the• nhJPd~ nl tlw 
factio 8 honnty-:-th"y w1•r" 1u-ithl'r or tlll'm pnrtir!-l to tlw 
and this_ proccwilmµ-s of Lor<l Al,THOlll' or l\fr, ~•rANI.J•:Y, 
tion or'~'r .cn~c:.mn~t rrst. f)IJ tllf' ori~innl l'Olll,)ll('t nt tlu; fi,rnm-

s u. (,nil List hf'twrrn tlu- l{l~f: mu the p11ht1r. 
sucl~;~i, ho~n~n~r; is tlw :,,;fate oftlui llm1:,,;1! of Co111111011s, mul 
publ' w efirn•t ol that wor~t of nil ;1rgmue11t~ ns uclch-1•~s1·d to 
lllotilc nwn, the rrrg,1mn,fum ml /wmiuf!m, I hut Mr. IIA.H.VI•:\'•s 
loud 0~ 1~~·:1~ lost hy th1\ ,\wa/l m,{joril!J 'ff ,•,:~M ! ancl that. amitl.-:t 
hi I.I~ that g1•11lh·1uau dP,•lar1•1I that he· ,fol not. 1·011sicl1•r 
tomself dc~foatl'tl, and that Ju• intc•ml<•tl :it. an c•arly oppnrt1111it,· 
sbarr;1H'oil_11 r1i tlw san11i s11hst;111li,·1i c111f•sti1111 in s1111w 11tlu;r 
wnft;~kt•l·I li_e do, w,\ han\ 011ly ~o hope) lhat 1111• l\Jini:,,;ft•r!'I 
Whicl ti '1 higfo•r and hnm•st1·r hnc• of arg-111111•11t. than tlmt 1nen/ ujy acloplecl 1111 '1'111· .... ,lay niµ.:ht~ hy 111m·i11.~ an a1111•111l

the 'l'IJ.su~•i ;!s Loni Alll'HOHP's-whirh, nllhm1g-h it hatl 
~rit 0 1 !-lm·ing iudivi,hrnl right~, had tlw c01111t1•r

a11cl ~till grm·<•r fault. of ~h:ing up 1•,·c11 lo a g-n·utt•r 
11 Mr. IL\ll\'J,;y"s motion r1•1111ir1·d, the royal 1m•-

lt is irn t! 11~ m1111an•hical pri11l'ipl1\ or llw ('onslilntinn. 
J1a1"eso possible~ ~Jr 11:,,; to St)c how this 111att1·r 111ay rud: \\'I' 

tbe Jre ?111.1'11 conhclrnee in tlui ,inslicci-wc~ :,,;ny 11otlii11g of 
perrec'~e11:s1t_~-•~f any asM•mhly of E!1g!ish ~1·1111,·1111:11, as to he 
sac1·ed. riud111I" th,it,, 111 _a~1y t·a~1•, <':"-1:,,;trng- r!µ:hts will h1• l11•l1I 
Cltjoy ii t _ia_t lhe md1ncl11al pc11.-:1011rrs will h1• 1u•r111itlc1l to 
ofpuhJ"lllt, \\hu·l1 was lf'~allv granted to tl1rm mulc•.r 1111· faith 
sh·e A ~IJ- euga~l·11~1•nts awl r,y the ('X prc~.s :-icllll't ion of :ill('f'('S

ala111u~J 8rc:,r l'arlmlll('IJ.t; hut. we ('Ollfhs WI! arc 11ot a liltlt• 
add, ofther the fnhmi mtPr1•st~ of flu~ C1rnw:-;, anti wr 11111st 
!!aow~ . rnblic: for a_lthouA"h thr. apparent ht!IH'fit is to tlw 
1n Wbi~J; :}1 ,1ns h"!'n _cnnfr•_rrrtl 11pon it, for in!cl'('Sts and ohj,~f'ts 
~-c tn<'an tf· puhl~c 1s 11lt1111att']y ancl cs!li<'nt_mlly corn•f'rJrncl,
Constitutionl.c nuuntcnaucc of the monarch1cal l>ranch of the 

The tinH• is h . . . 
to ntak,i tiu~:. rom.c_ w <'n I\tm,:-,fn~ must ~P<' that they hani 
TJ_1e Refori ·1111.1•1Jcction hctw,•c11 l\Ionarrl1y m11l lll'mocracy. 

n 1 .,-and f~\"l'U more than tlw Jll'form Bill-thr 
0i wh~d1 that Bill wa~ JH"ocl111"1~d and drf(•ml1•1I and 
1 ~'Li:. gn·cn snch formidahln consi:-;t1•11cy anti for~e.-

0~ a~: !0 a st!1tc in which, the ,·rry fonmlations ortlw 

l\fto one s_ystr.in or 1111 peril ; e,·.cl"f i:,;h'J> now takl'u, mnst h1)long 
onarchy or ti t •be '!the!·; eitlu,i· to the upholtling of the 
.We hope W::i su •b.tutmn of a Republic, 

' 11otw1thstanding many bad symptoms, we 

JOHN BULL.·. 
trust, that Ministers are at length awakened to the true 
state of all these questions, and that they will exhibit, iustead 
of a wa,·ering, timid, and compromising policy, a bold and 
honest resolution to maintain what remains of kingly autho
rity; and we can venture to as,ure them that, if they do so, 

-tlieywill have not merely the consolation of satisfyinl? their own 
consciences, but will have the approbation, the concunenee, 
anti the ,·ictorious support of the great majority of the PEOPLR 
of ENGLAND. . 

====""' 
OUR l't'.aders will be glad to beer that Mr. THOMAS MA-

CAULAY has sailed for India to assume bi• office of Councillor 
at Calcutta. Sir THOMAS M'MAHON is appointed to the 
Governorship of Portsmouth, to the entire dismay of Lord 
GREY. 

PRINCE LEOPOLD. 

Return to an O,·der qf tlte Honourable Hoose of Common,, 
dated 11 FefJruary, 1834 ;-for 

An Account of the Sum or Sums of Money pai,I into the Ex
chequer, or otherwise receh·ed by the Go,·emment, out of 
the Annuity granted to Prince LEOPOLD o(Saxe Cobou'I?, 
since the Accession of His Majesty to the Throne of Bel
ginm. 
No money has been paid into the Exchequer out of the 

Annuity granted to Prince LEOPOLD of Saxe Cobourg, since 
the Accession of His Majesty to the Throne of Belgium. 
A11dilnr's Qflice, E.rcheque,•, l. THOMAS FORSTER. 

13th February, 1834. 5" 
N.B.-A Communi,ation has been addressed to the CHAN• 

CELLOROF THE EXCHEQUER, by command of His Majesty 
the KING of the BELGIANS, from which it appears that a 
considerable par.went will be made to the Exchequer in the 
month of April next, on account of the Annuity abo,·e re
ferred to ; and that the future payments to be made by His 
Majesty's commands to the Public Sen-ice "m be thereafu,r 
at the rate of £30,000 per annum, subject to encrease as the 
pensions and charges on the Annuity fall in. 

T. SPRING RICE. 
ll'llitehall, Trea11trg Chambers, 17 FelJr,iarv, 1834. 

ACCOUNT OF PROFIT AND LOSS. 

His MAJESTY'S Treasury-am\ the LEOPOLD Surplus. 
DR. l CR. 

To Printing Return As per Return, 
of Nil • • £59 10 4 dote,~ &c. •• £0 O O 

THE charge of jobbing is unh·ersilly made against all 
l\linisters-perb11ps the present gc·ntlemen · have " outdone 
the mmul out<loiup;s'' of nil their 1,redecessors-but tbey have 
just now done ujob which e,·eu oublm~ tl1emsel,·e•s. 'fhcjohs 
whic:h 1111."n in 11owcr are usually suppmwd to do, are J!Ood 
jobs~ but it has heeu rescn·e<l for the TRlIU!. 01<~ }'"'01t'l'UNE 

to do n bad job for their own n(h·antuge-which is curious. 
Sir ,V1LLIAM HoRNI!, as l\frmk~r for l\farybouc, with a 

'' popular" <'onstiturm·y-g<'ntkmm who, ns l\Ir. IIAllllLTON, 

tlw nnthor of l")p·il Tlwn,trm, in Ms hook on America, !liays, 
" Go the whole Ilog,,-wus (bdtg iuto the bargain llis 
l\J AJ R.ST\"'S Attornt•y-fl~m•rnl) u. :nnn to hr. got ritl of. 
Ministers saw that the fnnl'tionary, whose tlnty it was to 
prosr1·1itr. oft'mulcrs ngninst the t.ux laws, was the worst 
po:,,;:-;ihlc pc~rson to nprt'scnt the lnw.hrf'nkl'rs; mul, tlll'fl'• 

fore, out of Pnrliament, or out of the A~tor1wy-Ucm•rulshi11, 
tlH'y cfofl•rmim•el to force him. 

Hir ,l .un~s CA:\IPHF.LL was not. nt all b.lckwnrcl in ,·xprclit
iuµ- this 11u111u·1n-rc•, inmm111d1 as hr. was ,·pry anxious to lm 
AttnrtH'Y·G«•ncral, and having rom·inretl tlu• fio,·c•r111111•nt 
that. whnt he fomilinrly nmljm·os1•ly calls tlw "Dirt.,/ /lu11ces 
,~f ])udlr!J," wnnltl he cl<•lighktl to l'<'hrn him nff<'r his ;u•c·e•s
Kion to hi!' 7mpulm· oflh•,~, lu, is mightily put up, aml 1mtted on 
the luu·k, nml lfon~F. is dt•stim•1l to go. 

,vhat do tlw~r. ('Olni<·nl ('l'CRtlll'l'!li <lo~ 'l'Iiry om•r Jiim a 
Hnrony of the Exch1•1pu•r. No: Sir ,v-11.r.aM lloRNF., hc•ing-n 
ron!llrir'l1tiom1 mnn, !1-ilY!II - " I rnmrnt m·,1•pt a se)at on the! 
lkm•h if I nm to g-o Cir<·uit., or at.lend t.hH Ohl Uuifoy; l min•1· 
was nffieially in n Cn11rt. of Common Law m· ,luNtirr in my 
lif(•, nnd I am not 1·n1mhlc•, nor shoultl I fod mysdfjusfiffod in 
tnkinJt l'itlwr ro111111u11 law ens<'~, or, "~mt m·«i much 11101·e im
portant as maU1•1·s of lifo mul cl<•atht criminal matters, on 
Circ11it, or at the Ht•ssiou llousr,." 

u, lkar uu·, i:i /1,(lt nll;' says t1u~ g-~i'a( man-w1• will sc•tllti 
that in n UIOl!H'llt.-yon shall tin neithc•r-yon i,ihall h,~ 
Dt!pnty ~pt•akcr ofllw ilum•f~ of Lord•-nnd yo11 :,,;hall 111•itlwr 
g-o ('irruit nor ~o to thr Ohl Hmlc•y. ~IOl\'.'a~ hows-mul St)es 
himsr)fhe .. jmlg-1•d mul lu•-!!-Jll'llkt•r1•d nlho11t m1y trouhll'. 

In thP m1•antinw C,\MPHRLL i!-l 1ppoi11tc•d .Attorm•y-(~r
nrrnl, and PJo;P\"8 {who J'efus1i1I thl' Ex,•h«'4jllf'r Hnmuy) is 
appoinff·d Hnlit•itm•.Gmwral: thl'!I-P i<•p:,,; ofiidally supcrsc•de 
Sir \\"1L1.1.u1 Ilon'.'a-:, who, uffor t.wy hm·e been tal,wu, rt:
,·(•h·(•K a ,·ommuuicatiou from the (.hn·r111111•11t that tlu·,11 Jim/ 
Umt they <·annot C\Xt~u.se him from .he Cin·uit und Sps:-ion 
llmHiC dnl.y, uor let him ~it almrn i11E,111ity, with1111t n :,,;pedal 
A1·t of l'arliament, uu<l //mt, tlwy :i1oul1l 1u1t fod justified in 
hrinL!illJr in. 

\\'"us th,•r,~ <'YCI' snch a thing clo111•!-8ir ,iTn.1.1.-\:\1 Hon!\'R, 
l.11r111•d 011t of th1• Attorm~y-Gcncrahuip is, hy thP Om·1•nm11mt 
who~f) A t1or1wy.G1•11t•ral lw has lwm, ohliJ!cd l'ithf'l" to take 
the Barony of the l~xrhcrpH'r, with dntil's for whirh he him
:o;l'lf aclmifli himself h1l'OIHJ1cb~nt, m he 11111st foll bark npon 
his prinif1i practice, anti i:,;nhsirfo inb what Ile u·rta. 

Is not this a. job ?-one of the wost that en~r was ,inhhed
mul 01w of the most striking proofs ff the n)al charm·ter of the 
lkform nm. 'l'h1) ,·ery ltl()n who, b kct'}) their places:, forced 
that <ll'f1•st11h1<'tn('il!lillre upon the ("omtry, now foel that <:n:ry 
man rdnninl hv the new constitm•1ey is wholly incapacitated 
from <loin~ hi:,,; iluty in Parlianwnt~inul tlu~refore he must go 
f'ithl'r out 'of tlw llon!ile of Common;, or out or thf'ir Gowim. 
mrnt. ,ve trust Sir '1'11.LIAM IIORNE wil1 rern:,,;e tlu~ 
Barony and ,·imlirate his own ch1racter and thP. prindpfos 
1,y the ;;,·nwnl of which, he got retunccl fi1r the radical district 
n=hi,=ti he represents. 

Hut look at the rest of all this mschicf-thrse numskulls, 
who are literally and truly the lau;hing-stock of their mus
t.,rs, the mob-these peopl~, will the knowledge in the 
things which they fancy !heir heat1, of the deep anc\ loud 
discontent which was excited by tb ·attenclauce of only one 
Judge last Summer on the Norfok circuit, will now be 
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obli~-because they can ,ret no man to beeome a Jndge under 
their domination-to confide tlie whole buaiaeu of that cir
cuit to--<,f all Judges in the land-Sir THOMAS DENMAN ! 11 
Mr. Baron VAUGHAN being to be removed from the Nor
folk circuit to go the W estem, which would have been the 
dutr of the new Judge, if any man at the Bar would have 
condescended to accept the appointment. 

The indignation which has been excited amongst the emi
nent memtie1-s of the legal 11rofessiou upon these trumpery, 
hollow, and stupid proceedings, is ofa ,•ery serious character, 
and we augur from all we see on every hand, that the honr 
is much fu.ster apl.'roaching than even we hitherto imagined, 
when the crisis will arrive. 

The true reason why the Act of Puliament has been re
fused is, that Lord BROUGHAM has got a Bill in the Lords for 
separating the judi,ial from the ministerial duties of the 
Chancellor, and he thinks that if there were two Bills for 
making two new Equity Judges, lii, would be lost. 

· LORD SEYMOUR bas been returned for Totness by a vast 
majority over Mr. MAYNE; the riots, however, were ofa 
serious aml dangerous character, never known in tho.t place 
until the passing of the Reform Bill. Mr. JACOB, a Re
pealer, has beaten the Duke of DEVONSHIRE'S candidate at 
Dungarvan; afid Mr. BAINES, the editor of the L,.d, Mtr
crtr!I, has defeated Sir JOHN BECKETT at Leeds, by a majority 
of 3-l! 

ANAGRAM. 

Honas sine on~re. 

See HoB.NB aoon in. 

MR. THELWALL, whose name needs no comment, died 
after a few hours' illness, somewhere in the west of Eng
land. 

LITURGICAL REFORM. 

We notice<\ shortly, in a former number, the admirable ar
ticle in the last Qunrlerly Review, headed " Liturgical Re
form"-we inteudf'.cl to ha,·e made extracts from it, which 
could not ha,·e failed to ha\'e interestecl and instructed our 
readers, bu& were prevented from cluing so, partly by the 
ove~ftow of Parliamentary nnd political ,natter, nnd partly 
because we found great diftieulty in selectinj? from this closely
l't'asoaed essay, extracts which should ha\'e ,lonejustice to its 
mel'its ns au entire com1m.sition. ,v e thouf{ht too, and we 
still believe, that the work in whil'b it appeared is of such 
general circulation, that it would probably reach in its perfect 
form the ~=ater part to whom we could l,a,·e presented it in 
a less fl.Rtisfnl'tory Khape ~ but these rr.asons cannot J>revent 
our oft"ering some obsen·ations on a kind of answe1· which has 
been mrule to it in the Time, newspaper dul'ing the !Wit week. 
w., shall say nothing of the •J>il'it 11ml temper in which that 
artirle is (~oncrh·1·tl, ancl the ,·imll"nt terms in which it is 
"·orcled ; they only sati•fy us tlmt the force of the ,u·ticle is 
felt, and "'" Jmlge of th" weight of thP blow by the outcry o( 
thl." offender. But t1wru is a statrment of f11ets which we 
think it dt>s.irahlP to 1·on·,~ct, mul to the correction of that mis
statcmrnt we shall confim~ m1rse1vrs. 

The Timr., 11sscrts that. in the whole article there arc but 
two nrgmnPnts-onc, thnt it is unlawful for a Clc1·gyma11 to 
pro1wse any nltcration in the Liturjzy: the other, that altera
tion is only 1mn1~C'f'.ssa11· lu.•c·1mse no two 1,e1<sons can n,;r1't'e ns 
to whnt. it sho111d h(•. To our understanding, the article is 
rrph•k with thp most rogrnt nrJtnmPntis of f'l"ery kind; ht.it 
wr. 1·1111r(•:,,;s that we rnnnot fi11d in it citl,r,· ,if tl,e tu..'O argrmtcHt• 
whirh the, Time., says m·c·npy it alto,rethc•r. 

The Timr., ~mys that tlw c·lt•1·irul imlh·idunls who Jun-e sig
nalizt'd themst•l,·()s us mlvocntes for I~itnrJticul Reform-

" ArP ,ilifi1•11 nt n 1lrt•1ulfnl rnfl', 1wrun:w, lwingflt>rf,.,rymC'n v;ithin 
111l' Churrl1, nml lm,·inJ! 1•nl!ni;tP1l to 111•rfonn tlu• ~,•r\·icc nrr:ordiug to 
its ritnnl, tlH'y hn,·1• t-tllJ!'A't•~t1•rl f.lon11• mor1• nnd !'lflT11Pf1•wrr nllt•rntiom,. 
By tl1i!I nh!lnr,1 nrg11m1•11t of tlU' ,·itnpt'rntor"-(!<!o it cn11s tht• J'C>

,·il'wPr)-1 k•t. him "e1•, ir hiM rnnrn11r will nllnw him to !tl't' nnythin~, 
thnt ht• i~ hnt r1'JH•n.tinµ ll1l1 r1•pronrhr~ of tllf' C'hurch of ltomc 11gnhu1t 
tlu• µ-rt>1Lt 11111111ions mon•rs of tlw llefnrmttfi,m,' &c." 

Now. it src~ms ,·,·ry snrpri~illJ!' to us, thnt any J>nUmlirr. 
!!ihonld hnvc 1n·1·,·,•11h•d thr. Time., from i;11•f'ing (ii~ imle(!d, its 
editor l'\"l'l' rc•ml th1• arfi<·IP, which wt• clonbt.) that this very 
impntution is nntidpnt<'d, nml in tlistinrt terms denied 1wd 
('011tmdic•tf'1l 1,y th<' r,~,·ie•w1•r, as follows:-

11 "'1• mny 111' nsk1•d wlu•flll'rw,• m1•nn, 1mil1•r n. plrn.of c-onHril'ncr, 
fn ~1il11· c·on!lric•nc·r, to f.!t•f. up un infollihlr Clmrch, to dl•nv to B 
l'rokstnnt .l\tinh1tl'r 1111' fir/'(t, nml rno"t ,•:it:tmt.inl hnmnn hlt•~;iTII.!' of 
Om /i,1;w11mti(Ju-fr1•1•dom of c-oni,iriPntiom1 1•11quiry, mul frp1•rlo~ of 
rnu:-idc•ntious 1h•ci!lio11 :'-W l' m1Mwrr dii;i.tirn·llr, mul wit.lumt rt•in-r,·1•, 
"Xo. ""1! mhnit, in rn•ry form nnd mml1• of c-onrt•:-ii;iion, llw fr('1, nnd 
tllll'lmtrollnhh• ri,.rht!I of hulh·idual 1·mn1ri1•111•Pj hut l11•rp romr11 tho 
di~tinc-lillll-Wt• d1•mnml for ,•,·pry mnn lil11·r1y of ]1iic own r1m:,,;df'nr(I, 
l111t his right to lrm1hlt• tlH' coJLsdPnf"'1\ of hi:-i tll'iJd1honr i.-: not ~onb
i,iolnll•, nntl nt lt•nlit j:,i }ial,h• to l'Prfniu limilalions nnd c·urnlitions.'' 

And th1•11 it ~tah•s thrs1i limitations ancl e•oullit ions to br, 
thut a Clt·rg-yrnan who hns takrn solt•mn ,·ows to maiutnin the 
~·it1111I of th~i (_'.lmnh ,of .E.ng-laml, :,,;honhl nut puhlkly atlnck 
1t 1111 11!1y tr1fl11_1g or 1111hf11•r1·nt 111alkr, nor 1:xcl'pt wlll'u the 
('JTor 1s l'rrtmu mul 1ln11g-c·run~, aml th1) n·mcdv prohnhle • 
anti tlll'n the rc•,·iewrr pro1·c1!cl~ to crusm·e oiw of thcs; 
writ,•r~ for hm·in~ led the wny in the g-c•neral nttack upon 
the: L1l11rgy, on a('('Ollllt nf what that writer himself cnlls 
" two littfo mul trifling alt1irntio11.s." 

Surely nothing- <·nn he mnn! fair or rational thnn thi~ or 
!ncmi clill!•r1•11t, hnth in ll'rms aml :,;j1iri1, from (lu, arg1.lll~f'Ht 
1111p11trd m the Time.,; m1y, m; we un·~ sr.cn, th<' hlr:,,;sings: 
<·1111r1•rr1•1l on 11s. hy tlu~ U1•formi\tion arc especially attrmlcd 
to mul defl'ndcd hy tlw rP,·iew1ir. 

"Thu s<•cmHl nrg-11m1•nt," snyH the Timea, "n.nrl l1i~ who]., lirnde 
con~i!-11~ of hut thl'Sl' 1wn, i~ thnt -uo two r1•fnnm•r:- ngr1·i• cit1ll'r im 
t11l' 11uml1l'r ormngnitnrle of fhl' nltcrn.tion!li tn llt' mn,fo i1111 11~ Li1llrJlY, 
nml from tlwnce Ju• dc<lucl's tl1L' notabll- inforl'UCl' that 1111 nltt•rntiona 
nre l'X}Wdicmt." 

Now, we agt"<'? that ~liis i! n ,·rry notable nrg,unf'nt, nml 
some pPrsous IIIIJ?ht thmk 1t n ,·1·ry :,,;0111111 one too; hut it 
happrns not to bci !he nrt;rnm1•n! n:,,;cd hy tlw reviewer, nccorcling
to onr undcrstnnclmgof it. II 1s c1rµ1111wnt is, that none oftlU'sc 
propo~t!d altcration.s, all of whil'h he examines aerirrtim, arc 
f!,!JJedtent;. fu~ther, that none of these alterations are expe
chent at tlus tune; and fnrtlll'l' i:,;till, that none of these nltt-ra
tions are cxpP<licnt at this time for tl,e purpose., for u·hicl& 
the_y a,•e p,·opo.,ed. 

To pro,·c this, we <Juote the following summary of the 
general statement of the rel·iewer :-

" These oltcr111i0111 Ille proposed as, ill the opilliou of these imll• 



vidtlah, likely to·make the Litargy more satisfactory to Churcbmeri 
ancl more eonciliatink to Dissentent. Now to all 1tuch proposilioll&I, 
at tAia time, we offer our decided nt"gati,·e. We do not believe tha.t 
an! 11Qlcere Churchman i11 di111satilfied with the f.,itur!J' in any essen
tifl( poinL ,v e are convinced tht-re is no alt.c.,ration which could 
satisfy the sectnrin:ns that would not distress and alienate tbounnd1 
of «;hurcbmen, and we pledge oune!Tes to 1hew that the various 
propositions are llldh-idually inexpedient, and collectively iDconllist-

thi• summary proceeding i,, fouml,d, It i,, dated June, JS-16. The 
following i1 the 20th geetion :-

Looi Gu......, iD being ,erved hoir-11>-tliar Craufurd eatates, it hobic. 
hia intention to brins biaa claim at oDCe· b11forA the House ol Lord,. 

" And be it ful'tber en11cted1 that if any printer, or a,ublilher, or 

f.:P:!~~!;:l f:~t~~;~ri:1 ~i/e!:~1:i: ;:.aJv:Yu:~;.~ r:,~;! 
ing or publishing n. traitorous or 1editioa1 libel, the aid commia .. 
11ionera of Stamps in lrelnnd, and their officen for diltribwting 
stam~ vellum, parchmt'nt, or JJJiper re!Specth·ely, n.re hereby_ pro .. 
hibUed to aaell or deliv~r to orforthe use of n.nysnch printer, publisher, 
orp,ror,rietor,so outlawed,or \Yhosb11ll ha·reso rect'ivedjo.drentfor 
such Jibe], any sti1.m]!~d paper for printing any new.!ipaper. 

BJ • Relumjmtt laid b~fore Parliament, ii appnn that lhe n
ber of vwton to th1> Britiah Musem hu gone on oacce,1i..i, 
encffllSing from 81,228 in 1827-1828 lo !1111;4!1o in 18111-18311, 

-eni. ''-page 512. ' 
Tlue are the reviewer's arguments-not one, as our 

rea,den will see, but several, and uo one of them, that, which 
the Timea asserts. to be the only one. 

Throughout the whole article, each of the foregoing argu. 
moots is illustrated in a way which shews that the re,•iell·er 
n"11!r eontemplated at all what the Time• alleges against 
bi111; but the foregoing summary sufficiently pro,•es the fact, 
and we have !!Gt space to quete any more of the numberless 
passages which contradict the assertion of the writer in the 
Ti,nu. 
~ e abslaln from all severity of language, although stron~ly 

tempted by that which the Times has used; nor do we think 
it neeesoary to enter inte any further detail, because, as the 
Tune• ean see only t"·o arguments, neither of which we are 
abl,e. te discover, any fur:tJier discussion would be wholly idle. 
We have only to express our sincere hope that any of our 
readers who have not already seen this article will read it, and 
judge for themselves. To 118 it appears one of the most 
interesti~and convincing that we have ever rea<l; aD(l we are 
much mistaken if this, which we may call a rational treatise 
en the Liturgy, doe.s not leag survive the temporary occasion 
which bas priKluced i=t•=·=====e,e 

'.l'HE muoh ~of unanimity and cordiality of th• 
llliniatry baa been rather strikingly displayed witliin these 
few days. Upon one occasion, we ha.-e the first Lord of the 
Admiralty, and the Secretary of the Treasury, mting ap;ailist 
the Government; HIid three brothers of the Pootmaster•Gene
ral, following the example upon another. But e,·ea these are 
faiflt symptoms, compared with what Lord WEJ..LE!ILEY h .. 
been :l,'erforming in Dnblin, since the notable tergiversalioo of 
hi~ Right Honourable Sen-in-law, on the subjel1; of Baron 
SMITH'S investq[ation. 

Look at the ..:-bole•-• The Right Honourable EDWARD 
J0HlfLI'M'LETON, sou-in-law of LordWELLBSLEY, and Se
cretary for Ireland-first takes the trouble to beg Mr. SHA w 
("ile 11 Baron SMITH'S friend) to write to him, and tell him 
that although be may take occasien to remark upon seme 
parts of hia judicial conduct, he will say nothing that can 
wound his feelin[III, and that he and the Oo,·ernment will 
OPP08S the motion for a Committee. 

In pursuance of this intention the circulars go to the Trea
sury backs, and they are ordered t<> vote against the motien. 
The Rlirht Honourable EDw ARD JoHN LITTLETON goes 
to the House, and, as we last week said, turns short round 
in what might be called an "Irish ,tew" nt O'CONNELL'S 
power, chops about, breaks his word and his faith, bullies 
the Judge, and votes for the Committee. 

·well-all that, ,ve have "shewn up'' befhrP.~ but now comes 
the ,lisplay of unanimity, and what M1·. BUXTON calls the 
"pullt(Jffet/,eri,h11eB1" of. these unhappy mountebanks. LIT
TLETOl!I nms ,lown the Bo.ron-the Judge is assailed-the 
inilependenee of the judicial ehat'Bcter is attacked-the Com
mittee io gmnted- and why-prny whr ?-why, because upon 
trials for political offences tl1c Judge m his ehal"J(t' made some 
political alluoions. How could he help it 1 Does not this 
remind one of the obse"ation of another "lrijhman, who, when 
tlie Judge, previous to passing sente11ce upon him for murder, 
inveighed nt considerable Ieniith upon the enormitl of his 
ctime-" Och! botheration," saitl t.lie felon, "· your ~ordship 
11eedn't go on· in that way-it gits quite pe1"SOnal---00 pray 
change the subject." 

No matter-Baron SMITH is thrown over by th<, Go,·ern
ment, whose ,vork bewaa p_erfonniog, precis"ly IL'i the Kin!i{'s 
Speeeh instnicts loyal anti well-disposed p,,oph• lo do thl'il' 
dnty, and they throw l1im over-they sacrifice him to the 
PaoTBCTOn, and abandon him to l1is late. lint what happens 
immediately nfter?-Why Lord WELLESLEY, the 

"Fathr.r-iu-law of this three-toiled Brutl111.w,'' 
LITTLETON ("·ho, havinii three tu.ila, we suppose felt 
j ustilled in tum lag one of thmn ), no soonel' hem·• of the 
t!illa11utfo.l etmduct o.f his near connexion, than be sencl». a 
messen~r to Mr. Baron SMtTH, to expre~s his H m,.11f enn,eat 
tmd1incere regret at the u11wi11e, ungeneroau, and e.i:traordinai'!I 
CIJU/1'8'- the Govenunent hod tnken." 

.Hut the matter does not stop here: bf'sitlcs ha,·ing gh-·eu 
J,ord GREY and bis Cabinet this particulo.rly ugly smack 
iu the fllre, Lord WELLESLEY l(Oes n step fm-tlrnr, in 
order to shew that l1<n1·...-er much frightrnrnl Mr. LITTLF.• 
'l;ON may be at O'CONNELL, be, the LoRD I.I&UTENANT 
(aa be is not in Ireland) does not care tlm,e snaps of a finger 
for him ; and accordingly, when Mr. llAIU\ETT, who is 
O'CoNNEI,L's editor (and subotitute in J!B01} of the Pirot 
ne"·spaper, writes to the Stamp-offiee for the usual sup11Iy of 
stamps, be gets the follewinii lettei: from the Comptroller, 
founded upon an Act of Parliament which we believe never 
was before put in f01-ce. or if it were, was ne,·er expectml to 
he reviYed un,ler a ~lori1111s Whig Freedom-of-tl1e-l'rel.
Io,·ing Government. Het-e, hOl'vever, i:1 the cor1-espon,fonce, 
and w,, lt>an·e it to Lord \VELLESLEY and his son .. in-law to 
aatisfy poor old Lord GREY a. to their own meanings; which 
we have no doubt they will do ns completely a., Sir J AIIES 
GRAHAM satisfied bis colle&g11es for the manly conduct which 
he pursued, and for the unqualified insult which he tarnured 
them with, upon the motion in question. 

'[he letter■ about the Pilot follow:
SUPPRESSION OF TllE PILOT NEWSPAPER. 

(l'Nm the l'orrt!apu,ulent of till! (il,J,e.) 
Dua1.n1, P.BB.18.-The suLjoil).l!d notice was this dn.y IIP,l'\'ed upon 

Mr. B.1.n.MTT, proprietor of the Pit~ newspaper, who i, o.t µresent 
■o.lf.eri:ag imprisonment in Kilmainhom Gaol, iu accordance with the 
Bl•ntence 11rononnced upon bim in the Court of King'g Bench, for 
pa:bJishing the letter of Mr. O'Cox:o-P.LL, wl1ich"W'nsmu,de the subject 
.r proie<>cution by the Crawn... Tho 11recedent adopted in thi:s crue 
ia, I beliel"e, entirely new :-

" SIAmp .. officP, Duhlin, Fl~h. 18 1M4. 
" S~-In consequence of your havinf recr.h-rrl jurl~mt for print-

i0a~~rdt.~~l~h1;:::7n 3p~~:~~~= ~}b£~ ~h ~~:;;~~l;~~:r;he:Att ~~~~ 
III., ch!IP,80\ Y(!D shnll not frC'lm. henceforth he tiltJipJietl with stamped 
paper for prm.ting a1~y m,,rapRper npon.-I lune o.litO to acqun.int 
you tho.t yo11 are no lon~er entitled to piint 01· }mhli~h the Pilot 
J.u!w:,,u.per.-1 om1 Sir your oberJient serni.nt, 'J. S. Coorim 

" Com1)troher n.ud Accnnntn.nt-Henr.1nl of lri:!!h Stam{,i:, 
0 To H.iclmrd Barrett, Esq., &c., Suffolk•11trel•t.'' ' 
'l'H& .. o'C•oc1<.-l h&Te obtawed a COE] of l.b.e ~t upon which 

It may be soil). that the clause here quoted is compulsory; 
but it sliould be recollected that the Act bas been passed now 
eighteen years, and no proceeding similar to the present oae 
has been taken, We do not nt the moment profess to knew 
or recollect whether any Irish newspaper has, during that 
periocl, been eon,·ictc~d of a" traitol'ou~ or seditious libel"
that they ha,·e conldiued hundreds we do know; but t.his 
cannot foil to strike m·eryb01ly, that the com·ictiou ef the 
editor of the Pilot took place some weeks since, and that the 
suppmssion of the Paper-peremptory as tile Act is 110w said 
to make it-was not insisteil upon till the very week in which 
the PROTECTOR can·ied bis last great 1mint of over-niling the 
Judges of the land, . 

We applaud Lord WELLESLEY for the expression of his 
pe1"Sonnl feelings to Baron SMITH, au,1 for the exercise of his 
public prerogutive in the case of O'CONNELL, but we say-
" only look at thtir unanimity." . 

MINISTERIAL CONFESSIONS.AND LAMENTATIONS. 
Mtmffllg Ckroniclt!, Sat11rtlag Mwning, Feln-uarg 9. 

"His (O'CoNNELL18) trade is at end, if Ministen coa,ld procudin 
a atraigAtfont'flrd cotW•e, without reference to Onmgeme11 or Catho-
lica. He wishH to 1hrow them into the arms of the Orangemen, to 
render it impossible for thf'Dl to check imeh inctmditwie-• 81 Baron 
SxrTR without. drawing upon themselves the odium of forming part 
ofO'CoxNr.L1.'1train.1'-Alas! Jeremiah! what adil~! 

" We co11fe11s the re110.lt !lf'iei,ea ua beyond mmun-e."-Flebilil Jno ! 
"Sir JAMES GaAKA.1'1 foolishly played into their hand11; and thu 

O'Co:sNELL and the Tories hate obtained a signnl triumph oveir a 
u,ell .. i#le,UUJl,ed Mmistry j n. triumph to the, consequences of which 
we look forwnrdwith apprehensioo.."-Awful! No wonder! Read 
this, SPAXKIF.1 RAL1·F., W1L1.JA.11 BaovoH.ol! 

" All sorts of rumount vere afloat nftt.r the divilion. Mr. LITTLE .. 
TON, of cour,"e, mu11t consider him:;elf deeply injured by the conne 
which some members of 1he Ministry have ht!ld towa.rda him iu this 
lmai,iess; nud f~•d that it greatly imJJQired Ma power of l,eing "8(/ul 
i11 /rela1Jd.,'-'fn1P, tr11e1 ,Jeremia'h ! 

u But it too often hnppen;i that mt•n who have henestintf'ntion1 o.re 
le,, compactly rmited, th Ru those wl1011e views nre sl!lfii,h or di1houe11t. 
We should be 11orry if the nte of Inst night were to lend to any aerit>•• 
differenots. We feu.r 1 howl\·er1 it will lt!avea 1ti1,glieAinJ."-Highly 
probable I tho 1'ail is usutlly behiud. 

SR0RTl.r WILi. BE nr.,·n-zn, 
THE WJ!S1'MJNSTJm PLAY. 

'fren..<1111ry, N ew .. road. 
HoaROus1:.-Jlot,or,gA ,if Jlaryle6one.-The Committee for pro~ 

moting the election of the Jtig\t 11011. SirJ, CAi\l HoDKOLTSE, Bart.1 
once ML~rnber for Weslminitter, and late .!,ecr1itnry 11.t \Vu.r, will meet 
here d11ily, wht>ro..• i11j'ur111c,tio1t rill bL• gh·t'n, and nll communication• 
on! reqm•~h~cl to he mnde. 

Centrnl Committ1•1•-room, Gothic-hnll, Nt?w Road, 
Pebrunry 21,1&14-. 

FULi, HOUSF.S NIGHTLY, 
STANDING ROO:li ONJ,Y-NO SITTI:SG ROOM. 

So:im-" 1"b.! C.01rnE1,1.1, nre co1uin,r." 
HoaNu Oblign.tc,-Tlu! 111.te A1·ToR:fEY•(~ENZR..lL. 

- Allrr whir-h, 
THE COMF.D\" OF Ell.RORS. 

8o!!i,-''Awn.! Whigs! nwa.!" 
To cnncludJN~t\1~ifiJiT./~1~cP, 1~ntitled 

Or, .Actors without Chnrn.ctt•rl'il, 
=.,....===-'-"ir,ant Re.r ct Jlqina. 

WE h1n·r. just rt>atl with J:l"l'nt ph~nsnr,~ l\fr. Gu,ao's new 
mn·f'l of .. 4/lm, Bretk; it ill full of stn.ma;r intl~rest, fftriking 
situations, mul l.u-autifnl dP~niption. Nothing, "·r. think, is 
mor~ injudieio11:-l, or «lo"~ 11101'(• harm to 11 new ll-·ork of fiction 
thnn Pitlwr ~h·ing rxtr,1l'ts from it:s 1111gf's or nu outlin" of ib 
plot-l'ondeu .. ,;p a nonl into half a sheet of analysis, und nil 
unxil"ty ahont the pru,:trfiss of its nt·tion ht dPstroyed; w,~ 
tht>rl'thr,, content ottr!llt"h•es n·ith snvinj{, thnt there ru?. in 
Allnn llrerlt s1·n1•s of l1<~Tr0r, of ,.;>mftnr,~, nntl of fe4:~1iog. 
1~q11nl to thf'! bffltt prmlnctions of th,~ ,lny, and although we are 
lrft in 1lonbt upon itt1 mMd importunt r.vtmt at its close, it is a 
book which, wheu once tnkf'n up, will not be laid dewn again 
until the reader reaeht>s the 111st wnrd of it. 

PEMICAN. 

A "fff interesting and undoubtedly Dl8lt nseful correspODdence Ii 
understood to be carried on hy lhe amiahle IJuchets ofrNoRTHUll• 
RERLAYD and the Princess V1cToau, to whom. the Ducheu it 
Govemes,. It is Mid the Ducheas of K•NT and ler accomplished' 
daughter will visit Alnwick Castle in the- autum of the present yev. 

Lord C. J. F. Ru"8ELL, M.P. for BodfordBbire, will very shortly lead 
to the altar Miss D.a.vra. a. niece of Colonel Sl:nrotra, of Woburn. 

The colossal N&tne in bronze of his Ro,al Highut.ss the Duke of 
YoRa, which rulll been so long in the at~ier of Ml', Wnuucon 
R.A., is at length VP?T nearly finished, and:-will le roiaed to its Io~ 
pedHtal on the column in Wellington·sqalll'e) Waterloo•place, ia 
about tive or six week, from thia time. 

Lord TaGNIIOUTR died on Friday the 14th, a\ the advanced age OI 
SS, at· his resideoce in Porfmau .. sqnare. The Noble Baron wae 
married, in 1786 to CHARLOTTE, daughter of J a CORN'll'IR, ol Teip. .. 
mouth, Esq. He left t.hree sons and four daughters. 1'he Hoit.. 
CHARLES Jou Saoa1:, born on the 13th of Januar,1 1796, i11 the pre,. 
sent Peer. The Hon. ANNA M.1.arA,seconddaughterofthe deceuea 
Ba.run, is lllBrried to Lieut ... col. T. HILL, "brother to Lord lllt.L. 

LnDR ELECTION .-On Monday lut tbe MAYOR of&ciallyannouneef' 
Mr. BAlll'F.ff to be the nceenfol candidate-, by a majority of 34, the 
numben being, for Mr. B . .uNa, I,951; SirJ. BBCKETT, 1,917. 

Mr, Jeall' TaELW.\LL, long known in tlle political world, and u 
an eloeutionidl, died at &th on Monday last, after an illness of emir 
a few houn. 

II is oa.id tba\ u ooon Bl the arraagemonll llDW in pn,greas attm 
Exchequer, in n1pect to the Auditonhip, are compJeted, Mr. Pov. 
1.E1T Tao1110N will soeceed Lord AvcaL.a.ND 81 tPresident of tJae 
Board of Trade, hie Lordship retiring cm the Muterahip of the MDII 
and bi■ new appointment at the Excbeqner. 

Hungerford Market ia undergoing a ve,,ry great imprcwemP.nt. The 
large open space or court connected with the retail fish trade ia aboat 
to be covered iu, preparatory to its beingappropriated to R whole,aie 
fi15h .. market, for the regular supply olwhieh variou, Companies Ium, 
e~d a nuraber of vessels similar to the e11tablishme11t at · 
BillingBgale. 

The cab n.nd omnibus nuisances continue unabated, n.nd call 
loudly for legi1dative interference. One night last weet, two fellow, 
driting cabs at a furious rate in Regent-11treet, came in ,·iolent con .. 
to.et with ench other1 when. a female was thrown out from one of 
them and killed on the opot. 

A young gent.lemau, who hadjust received his fortune, amonntinr 
to between 40001. nnd !"JOOOI., lost the whole n.t II gambling-house i:a 
St, Jame1'1111 fe,.·nights since. It is sn.id that ht> luui been a,crsinca 
in o ,tate bordering on dllltraction.-Thill we disbelieve; we should 
be glad tu be told where the thing happened. 

FaAN~LrN'a ide11. of provclliDg \'l!l5sds is 11n.id to have bet>n realiMMI. 
on the llud:son, wbt>re a :1tl!o.m ,·es~el h1111 bt>en huilton two cyliuden, 
through which the water is drawn hy II wheel working iu the middle, 
and n @peed attu.ined of twlmty-fh·emile11 an hour. 

The higlt price of wool is o. God-send to the agriculturists, la 
Norfolk, we nre told, they are depriving the ahee}I of thl•ir winter 
clothing, n.nd dri,ing them up to the London market wrapped in. 
llwmel jackets. 

Mr. C. KEIIDLE bN!I just returned to this country Crom America, 
wht>re he h1U1 reaped a ,roldeu hRrvest. It is understood tbnt he will 
ouly n.,mn.iH in En~fand n. short timr., and tlten rctuna to hi8 d11.ugbter. 
Mi:Js FANNY KEMBLE wns marrit•d to Mr. lluTLER inJmu~ ln~t, rmd 
tht• mnrriage will ht~ publicly ncknowlrdged next Jum•, hy which. 
time the whole of her rngngcmentll with the American uulmt.gell 
will bo.ve expired. 

•nie Morning Heral,! 8Ry11- 0 Thi! b~rgiver!fntion of Minhihm1 (witlr 
tht, 1umou1'ftble t>XC'eption of Sir .T.un:A GRAH.\M nnrl Mr.~- Ru:1) 
on thr ,mhjectof Mr. O'CoN:n:u.'" motion ltJlllinMt HRron s,nTH, •· 
now Rtttompted to ht• n.cC"onnh•d for by the frtct of th'-'Jr lmving ascer
tained, whilt> in tht• Honi.r., tho.I thl'Y would be out,·ott>d if they ad
lrnred to theiroriginnl pledge of oppo!ling it." 

An n.rtivc cnm·usM ha:.1 commencc>d in Marylebone for l\fr. Cuw· 
FoRP, wb1,re R i.tnmg party is endl•m·onring to prt!\"Hil upon Sir 
,JoHN C,u1 llooHouAF. to bt"Comc 11cnmlid1'1e. The Rn.dirul:H1,quire 
2-l pll,1l,1!S from wlu\te,·er co.ndidntr. they propo11e or 1mpport-0P 
of which i11, thnt J1e will nevP-r accept plac~ or prn~ion from tb 
vrPsnnt or any othP-r Adminil'ltmtion. HoanouH hoa uo chance, 
~,•pn if there should be II vacancy. 

The .Aug•l,,w,r 6flzelte of the 14th instant i.tn.te11 thn.t n. corps of 
tnm})d of MEREMZT Au had been routed by the in1111rgents on the 

Hi~ :M..t.n:HTY hold:'I a le,·tP on the 21!-tt in~tn.nt, n.nd on ewry soc- bn.nka of the Reil Sea, and that 2,000 Turkit1h Candiotes bad gone 
ceeding W t'd»e~dn.y till fnrt!1er notice. Thu Mn.mt> regnlntion11 ns to ovt~r to the rtiheli1. 

st.>nJing in curds n.ud n.d<lrumt's 111 weru urlopted lo.st yenr nre to be Mt•eting11 are nt prP.seut being ht>]d in ,·nriou3 pnrts of Norfolk for 
obimrved. 'fhe dr11.,,,.ing-ronn of tlte 2-Uh i11 to hi" n. collnr day. the purpose of petitioning for the repeal of the malt tax..-A Petitioll 

Hi:4 M.UEKTY iM exy,ccted h hononr the Mn,shir of the Horse with to both Houses of Pnrliu.mcnt wn..,i Of(feL•d to by the juh11.hitn.ut11 of. 
hi11 compn.ny nt dinner on th, l0t.h Mllrch, at the 1-loynl 8tutl-honae, W ullingford, on Friday Wt't!k, for the n•pen.1 of the malt rmd hop 
TlA.mptou Cnnrt Pulo.ce. 'l'h• ~oblc Eu.rl, it is expectl-"ll, will iuvite duties. A meetiug was n]so held on W l•duesdny lust, ut CumpdeD, 
11. aelt!et circle to meet tbl! So•ereig:u. wht•n u. Petition wu uno.nimou:dy ngreed npon prnyiuA' for tht' tot~ 

His l\luv.s1·v hns grncion:ly ln'!t.'11 pleR.'lc?II to pPrmit Major Sir rt>pen.l of the mnlt tax, which r1,ceived upwards of 23() l!lignutures DI 
FnANCJB IIE..ln to ncct•pt nndwen.r tlu~ ()rder ofM1~ritconforred upon Ont! day. 
hi.m hy tht! King of PausKIA nr his sen·iceg iu tho hn.t.tleli ofChn.rleroi IJocucro telb R story of A. man who, nff.erha.vingliwd the,vor~trl. 
and Li~y. Hi:1 M,\JE8TY !ult! 11.llkl confPrrod upon Sir PRA.YCIS liw~, hnd fmndulPntly ohtuint!d on his denth .. bP-d for1-dn•nes!:I nt the' 
]h;,\D the third Ch,~oftbti foyal Ilmum•riu.11-(~uel11hic Order. lmncl:4 11f the priest!-1, nnd snbse(J11e11tly pn:~!ied for a l!ln.iut. ID 1 

HUI Gro.c1J tlm l>nke:> of llH,u•·onT hn.s been uno.ui.mously elc!cted Nimilnr w11y fl ce-rtn.in pt!rt1ona1,PP. l1os ht~eu hold up by 1\Jini~tl•rt. to 
Lord High Stewul'd of Uri11td, in tho 11lnce of tlw lljght llon. Lord thl! l'('ople ofEnglnnd, 1111 asort of dt>,·il incnmn.te; uay, tlio 8,~,·ert"'IS: 
GnE:.t:VJLI,£, dect!f\!-le•l. Hilt ~rncl' nt tlrn requt':.;t of the Cmmnittee, himsPlf wrut adviimd to noticP- thn.t pt•r:1on in tlie mnst" imh~~nt 
hu a.lde1l to hi.-i m1myillust1imit til.li•:i tbntof Pri•sident ofthu,Briatol termM; yrt no sooner dOl•s hemeettltl'se sn.me l\tiui:=trrs fncP to fnc,tJ, 
Jnstitntion, nlso ,•nc;mt by th· dl•ath of Lord UnE:olVILl.t:, than tht•y qmtil hl•fol'P. him, and full trembling nt hi11 feet, prPllattd to 

The Cori10rn.tion of Wntrfonl are about. to fl:-ll!lemhlr. for the do his bidding.-BrigMon (;azette. 
purpos1• of co1111id.t~ringan Aclrc:1s of tbnnkll to Hh, l\l.uF.JtTY for hi:1 On Wednesdny night Sir EnwAnP K:uTc11nuu. Rll\'P. notice t:! 
determination to ~111,port I.le Legislo.tive L'uion betw<'en Grent on April :29 he should mo,·e for len.\"e to bring inn Bill to ri•gulnte taai 
Britaiu o.u<l Ireland. 1mle of beer, n.nrl Sir H.onr.a1· HERO:-. rem~wed his notice, of 1 

'fhe King'ti Dru.goon Gun.r,s, undt•r tilt' cnmmn.nd of Sir GEORGE Sosition, thn.t on Thursday, the ht of llay, he should JDO\"t'l for 1~ 
'fBEID,lLF., werl, inspt!~h•d m·Mo.ulny t,y the Ki:o1u, in the Riding to bring inn. Dill" to i,revtint tlwneceit::dty ofMem.br.r~, on accep 
f-:chool of the Roynl Stnhh•so.t Urightm1. llL•r M .. u1~li'l'Y wn:s nlso certain officl'it, vacating their tien.t."I," 
present. At the conclnsion1 lis :\1.A.msn· l'XIJTl'K!led warm .11atllifac- Mr. Eov.sr.ZF.R .JACOB, n Repealer of the fir.!lt water~ form,;r::. 
tionwiththefiueimlrJit•r-Uk.l•l!Jpem•;1.nceofthi:-;dislinguishedcorps. wnrmnt otl'll'er in the nn,·y, nnd nt prt-11ent the nomlUL'C O a,'i 

We a.re e>xtrt•mt!ly sorry to 11':t.r that the? Dukl• of ARGYLF. met with O'CoNNF.1 .. 1,, lms been re:>tnrnPd for thr. DukL~ of Dt:,·oxsJl1 
n. tievare n.ccidt>nt on Tnt-:-r,iy. Hi.-1 Grnce wns thrown from his horongh ofDungn.rvan. Mr. D .. \RRON WB8 his opponent, ~ 11 _,., 

Immediately nftr.r tho receipt of the nbove, come~ the O O .. ..:hr! 
bor.iiL• on his '1"1lY to th1• Hom• of Lmdo1, an<l n.l!h(lngh not l't>rioni.Jy D hi" lfftt«IIII' ... 
injnrNl, was sn mnch "lhnkn by tht> fnll that lw will not be nhle for oxtrn.or~inary account, which we copy from the ,, !It 1-

the prest•nt to rt•suml' hi.~ Il1!::-tion:- n~ Lor1l Stl'vrnrrl. I A,[~ieriu,er :-:- • • 1 . h h .1 ln ,,i:1,~ted ~_!t 
. 'I hr. t1•nmm1t10n ofth1~ e pr.hon n.s r.en a mo:.; 1 • 1,- • ll-CI-

AD.lris!i po.j_1 u~ say.s tli.ot 11~ H.,t\', lJr. Cn,u•1-·i;uu clu.:.i llOt 0l>ll0il0 j uo le.11:, tlm11 thii:1-that }>etLJP CR,Ull"l'OS Es•t·, tivbclt._,r.Ge , 



' ;fu2 be tile ,!lit.ting MPmber. 'fll.e bribery hns, we heli"'~J. been ,m,a 
and undiitgoised • both aides, and this1 as we ptb.er 111.e ciroo.m.
,~s, upon a mutual undP.ntn.nding tllat no &4ha:i~ 1houfd be 
,,aught to be obtained by either par.ix on Ill&\ md. Th• friends 
•1tM L0:om•d ~8::.n:'~e~8:ute:"C.~ ~h!~~I •J.!i~:\t, 

~~ v=~.::if f;:8ar1,~ :Ju:cr8:~!1:i~r<!!1~ 
eD n but that the ,...ult will be u we bve already mentioned. 
1ntfollowing bl n.n extract of ou~, li~::=~:rr:i:~!Feb. J.5. 

•Open b~, and want of the Catholic• taking the qualifiaction 
• , &c,, ,v,pl uret this el~ction; the chances are the town will 
1,ediolrancbioed,' 

"S«'IUUlu morniq. 
u Ca,UIPTOW, the Solicitor-Cweneral, will p01itively be declared 

a,e ,itang Member-the election by law slloidd end at flee o'clock. 
yesterday, ~t 40 minutes r,;:t foo~ CaA.HPTOK was proposed and 

=~~.::a't::v::te~:!:J~ ~ rn i~~r;.:r:s ai:.d =~ 
meat." 

The visits of the Police Magistrates to the respective pnblie•hO'llses 
ia .tbe ueipbourbood el Marylebooe, for the purpose of inspecting 
the premi,es ""to whether they alford to the public the hitherto usual 
-,maoda.ticm of parlour, tap-room, &c., continue to be made daily. 
·Au evening or two ego two of the Police Magistrates who bllc:e a pro
'iiinent part in public businee11 called at a public-house in the neigh
bourheod of the New-road, on which a. mm of between 1,5001. and 
t,'81Jl, hM lately been expended in medem all,,ationa, aud after 
1,amiA' ,iewed' the premioes, inlbrmed the landlord that they' were 
l«f'1 he had gone to so great an expense, u, before the renewal of 
J,ia license, be would be obliged to pNmde the RCCODIJllodation of a 
parlourand tap-room, with the meo.ns for a working man to cook liis 
dinner.. T-o ·aecompliBh thu neuly the whole of the present altem
titlal mut be spin pulled down, and, before completed in the man
..,,.quirecl, will cost nearl.y two-thirdeof the IODl Rpended on their 

. .,..iion. 

A Brazil Mail to the 18th December bu 11:ri<ed. The o,,.,..., 
,.,_,..,oltbe 17th eoutainonn article alluding to an olleged eoaspi• 
ncy, at the head of which waa Don Bo1u.PA.c10 de A11DBAD.l, the 
tutor of the young EMPEROR, who wa11 seized on the 16th, and all 
hi, plan, thereby diaeencerted. The Reg,,ncy bad appointed in hill 
place the Marques• d'IT AN HAREN, The object of the eow,pirae:r 
thu 111tlcipated and defeated i• stated to have been to overtnm the 
Regency, and to form a RP-gency with a ,·iew t.o the restoration of 
&he Duke of B1u.0AxZA.-We have allffl a Bueno1 Ayres mail to 10th 
Nov. Gen. JEA.W .ToH VJAMOJli'T was elected GovPmor and Captai• 
General on thP. ,th by a majority of four ,·otes over P1xTO PINEDO. 
The latter General hod n.L once recognii1Pd the authority oftbe nE"w 
GO\·emor, by -.rlaom he had been ,·isited in camp. The writer m the 
Butna, .Agna Pacltet saya, " Tba.t nll ought now to rejoice in the 
happy termination of the dillltnrbances cau,ed by o.mbition and thl· 
wntofpatrioti11111..'' The new Governor had taken posession of bbl 
ofice, and received the submisaJion or the immrgent Chief, who, 
1lDder his orders, entered the town on the 27th nf No,·ember with fi,·t' 
thou-sand men. A new ministry wu fonnetl, of which GAacu, 
Gu1no,and M.1.Nl!;:LA are the principal Membt•ni. 

lbmoul'I ham hec11 a.fl.oat within these fow dny11, says the Dtr/Jliu 
W'mler, that B Commiuion is about to he h1aued to t-nquire into tht• 
atateofthe Uufrersity. Moat of tb08(' rumonrsharn been, of coUTlfl,, 
rn,atly PXogg1•m1l•d j but, ft.:! fo.r ns we cn.n 11t1c<irtnin, the nppointment 
of a Commission is highly probo.hle. But whctlll'r it is to hen Royal 
orParWlmentnry Commission, is not yet known. \Ve han• rcR.11011 
to belie~e that, in re1,\y to ft.TI npplicn.tion from tlu, Hon.rd, for B Kiu"'11 
l!tter, to authorize the in11titution of new Ft•llowshiptt, it wns in
timated tbnt ideps would previo1111ly ht~ taken Lo im·e11ti.r1tf(• the 
))J'ellent atate of th" Corporation. It is rnmoun.,d, and we hnlien•, 

likwith some rc>nson, that Mr. \\"111£, the ex•mC'mber for Tippr.rnry, is 
Ply to fonn one or n.ny Commission that may be appointed. 

Sergen.nt PERRI~'" CorpnMfe Jnquitdtion lma de9en·edly made Lhe 
very name of Com1nissicm odious to thP ears of Prote11Jtants, and &Dy 
act of the 11reeent Gm·em1nPnt must he looked on with 11m1picion. 
We hope no meuure of spoliation i, in store. Whiggery itself would. 
aeoreely dare this. 

., ; Toltnv DowxaamE lJova."-On So.tordoy se'nnigbt nbout 500 
N ~r Boys" llflMc~mhled R.t the farm of JORN' M'MoRRAN, or 

.:Owt fi ~ s, near Gilford; n.nd, in tl1e cours~ of two hour111, dug in 
8 J ,.: n.cr1•11 of 11,•hen.t. Aftt-r this, they mRrched into Gi1ford, 
:on:~ 8 o~ldered, M 1MonRAN' ia in gnol for a dh1puted 11nm of 
81- ),clmmt>dhy Mr. HENRY HAMn,ToJV, MrE"ntdue to Mr.A. 

B ~:AnpT i nnd "Tommy'11 Boys" seem to sido with M'Moa1u,N.
tva1t fflltt', 

The Carnhrid 
1D. st ' ,1"6 \lO.}J<•r sn.ys :-"\Voobsen·eUmtMr. S. H.rcE spoke 
flt O wnnnJ.y 111 fuvour of the continne.tion of the Pension LisL to 

ose who, hy f11l'm~1•ln~:-1 or their nnc-rMlor!I, hn.d hPnetih!d tho 
:"~try. In thi!( Mr. 8. H.1cEi1 undoubtedly rigl1t: but the ln.ngnn.ge 
~s Nounrl somewhat st.rnugc in the rn.rs of thoae, who, a.t the lo.to 
41 ;:._er 1t• 1

th~ !Ion. Member, dl."D.oonced the sRid Pension List ns 
un 10 y thing." 

lti,amOHt)lr k' . Derin b" 1 nvo m"c1rcumstnnce, thRtthrough thcunwiMemn.n-
Ble dr:.,~c ;:1i.e_Orde?l!I iu Council regulating the trnde with Cn.ntnn, 
OUrn. , ritu.;h mC'rchn.nt8 Brl! loading American VC'ssels i,i our 
b:npoport,, fo! _Cnuton, to a.void Lhe high charges which the Orders 

aeon Britii'lh ,·essels ! This is" too bnd.'' 
On Tbursdny · I) , 

BlllTR M , mormug n eputati.on, com1ist.ing of Mr .• Jon:v 
?4.&a , ·1 · for Hucks, Mr. P1usE, M.P. for nurhn.m, and Mr. 
Jiala TIN, M.P. f~ir Tewkesbury, wnit<~d upon Earl GREY with Memo
llaj~ t~e D1HMCDtt•rs of their reepecth·e districts, l'ntren.ting hiit 
laboured s <:~wrrnnent to rcmon-! the gril•vnnct."s undl'r which tlwy 
11er by fh 1 be Deputn.tion wn.s received in tlw mo11t courltious mn.n
tht> D E' N_oblc• Earl, who, iu the course ofrl'tnrniug 1111 answer to 
faIJin e:utatu:11, WM interrupted in co11t1f'q11ence of Mr. MA.RTJX 
expreg ~wn In nn apoplr.ctic fit. The Nobl<' Earl nnd all prti:tent 
inat.:~e grrnt conct>m at the accidtmt, nnd Mr. MARTu; wus 
been pry reIDo\·ed to another room, where medical nssi!(tnncl' ltnving 
hension ocurt•d Im shortly nftewar<ls recovered, und HO s<irioug Bpprc
lfeID.b ,8 ,nre entt!rtained with respect to the health of tho Hon 

er in <.:oniH~t1ucnce of th<~ nccidcnt. • 
IIA.PPIN F.811 p 

Ron1xsoN ~roe:: noarznJTY.-On Sn.tnrd!1y ~Mt., _Mr. Sh'.•rifT 
~'Orhood of Keh·i d to Dnlshohn nnd other pnnt fields 111 the m•1gh
ln cnptn . ndock, and sncct,eded, by dexterom, mnnngcmt•nt 
charged, :~g twe~n• per.Jons ht"longing to the Cnlico Printer:t' Union: 
diap;1'1lceful It:u:emg, ncces,i;~ry to, n.nd actively engngC"d in, f.ht• In.le 
Deighbourin co=e~ committed. n.t the 11rinting '\\'orks in this itnd 
Glaisgow b g ities. 11te pnsoners were e~corterl to the gnol of 
tneaaurcs ;i~ R:ro~g par!y of thE" 7th Jlugsars, nnd we l1n.ve no doubt 
6/a,/lOw Courier" IIIUDedmtely token to bave·tbem brought to Justice. 

lar.u Ta,xa. 
to-.vnroche o.~d ~ttJT~ .-Twenty--one persons arc arrested in CasUe .. 
Clerk to the D;n:;':1ghbourbood for th~ n.ttnck on l\lr. WAR-REN, 
t.lrk la.,t Sullllller ;/• Petty _Sessi?"• Court, while on bi, wny to 

""'"" lo give evidence respectins 1.lle 111urder1 of 

Cv,111n10 a.nd CANNING, ti.the-procton, who were killed in Castle
pooke. WAR.REN 'a life at the time was despaired of-.Lin•rick 
l'hr<nticle. -· 

The following appears in the Duilin Eoening A/ail:-" The pro
prietor of the Outs,'de Omnibuse, h88 great plensure in.announcingio 
the ]adies frequenting the Irish Court that be has by grace especial 
been granted by the Magistrate1 of the Head Police-office u. licanse 
to ply on night.s ori which Drawing Roo1ru1 ore held and Public Balls 
giye,n at His MUESTY's Castle of Dublin. Under.thi» lict-lllle these 
safe, cheap, o.nd commodious "·ehicleswill commence running at eight 
o'clock on the e,·1mjng of Thursday, Feb. 00th, und Monday, Feb. 24th 
instant, from the following points :-Lamb-alley, Andean's-arch, 
Cross-Pod.die, Coombe and Thomas-street, Stoneybo.tt.t-r, Smithfield, 
the Docks and l\f11bbot--11treet; and will continue to set down and 
take up company until the termination of the 'Viceregal Fe11ti,·ities.' 
Leather aprons have been added to the seat.II, 11,·hich will pre,·ent 
le.dies dresse11 from being dirtied or injured." 

The (o!Jowing is from Gatipa,ii'• Al,_,llf'!'I' :-A private letter 
from Madrid gives the following details respecting the alleged 
farnurite of the recently "A·idowed Queen, who has been before alluded 
to. If false, the story comes as fn.ir]y under the head of" the lie circum
stantial'' as any of the thousand inventions of the same kind we ba.,·e 
lately seen-if it is a cn.lumny, it is a very shameful onP :-" A sub-
altem officer of the Body Guard, named l\.lunor, is in the highE"st 
favour with the Queen, who frequently appean in public with him 
alone, sometimes in 11 humble tilbury. sometimes in a cacolet. He 
bas be-en created a Gf'lltlPm&D. of the Chnmber, whfoh warmnts his 
being con1Jta11tly near the person of her Majesty, who never Jen.,·es 
him, except to gh-e audience to her MinitttP.rs n.nd such other persons 
u she must rE"cei,e. A house hos been pnrc}mged for her favourite, 
n.nd it is placed under the direction of the Duke d'ALAGON, n.com
plaisant courtier of FERIHRA.1'D Vil., n.nd Commander of the Body 
Guard; u.nd the 11n.intf'!n of the Royal Cham.hen have recei,ed orden,, 
to decorate the a.partm.entH. A magnifiCP.nt service of plate, and an 
equally superb equipn.ge, hm·e been already givt--11 to MuNoR; n.nd 
inn1DDerable cireumatances, many of them exaggerated, no donbt, 
hy malignity, ere stated, nnd have hnd o. very injurious ('ffect a,ainitt 
the Qaeen. 1:he Royal· Family, and the true friends of the Princess, 
are deeply a.flhcted, but they are at a loss how to make any remou
otranee■• Th• AmbBSsadors of France and EDl{hl.nd ar• greatly di•· 
turbed n.t all thU, while other representatives of Fol"f'ign Courts re
joioe. The imm.Adin.te retum or TEREIIT .1., whom the Queen ga.,·e ni, 
on the ju11t remonstrance of M. ZEA, is announced. The Ill.dies of 
the Palace (wives of grandees) are filled with spite. Her l\lajesty 
never makes u11e of their services, nor even 11pea.k11 to them. The 
name of the Priuce of Peace, i11 in every mouth, n.nd you muHt feel 
how odioua his memory i11 here. Thf! QuE"en's sister, the Infanta 
Lou1sA CHA.JI.LOTTE, n. Princess of 11uperior capRCity, is qnite iu de
r,1pair. Info.ct, n.t this moment, immedintt.•ly pre,·ione to the RSilem .. 
hling or the Cortes, and in the pre1i1ence of a Cn.rlist 11arty, impotent, 
no doubt, ho\\·ever numeroua, 1uah scandal may hn,·e ,·~ry di1nu1trous 
"t'ODseqUL.atlCl'S," 

Aoa1cULTUIUL PaoTECT1011.-It givee ns much ple111ure to find 
that the agriculturists Rre arousing from the lethargy which hn, long 
paralysed their p.nergies, and tlmt they a.re uniting to resist the 
nttacks made npon their interests. l11 1831, there were in Gren.t 
l\ritnin l ,f.,00,000 occupiers of la111I nnil 4,800,000 ogricnltnrnl labourers, 
mnking B totn.1 of upwnrds of 6,000,000 indh·iduals directly dept•ndent 
for subsistenct•nn tlw cnltfr1Ltion of the soil. This i11 R large! propor
tion of th1! prmln('th'r vnrt. of tht~ community, and it is in e,·ery re
~pC'ct deser, ing of protection, n.ud more po.rticulnrly 10 wht,n we 
l'onsidt•r tl1t• t•xclu11-ivt• nnd hPaty hnrdens of tithE", poor rntc•, n.nd 
<"onnty Tn.te which nrr impo~l'd upon it. It is common nmong 
tho11e y;ho thiHk li~htly of tl1e importance of agriculture to this 
country to occ·use the ngriculturists of wishing to 11ecore to thPm-
1elve1, by 1t1nnopoly, nn inordinate profit., to the injury of o.11 the 
other cl11.S8l'M nf tJociety ; bnt the n•nl fRct is, that thu agriculturists 
only dt•mnrid to ht" Jllnced in the RRmo Hitnation with Otht>Tic. Th1•y 
t1n.y-we do not wish to prevent the importn.tion of c-om: nll Wt! ru,,;k 
is to be en11bled to compt•lt> with fomlgn growers, whoso tRXl'l'I nnd 
othrr burden! are infinitely lightrr thn.n our own; n.nd, even undL-r 
the prm!lent circumstn.nces, they tin.y, we only ask thnt importn.tion 
Mhn.11 be 10 far restricted fUII to give as the opportunity of obtaining 
ttuch a return for our cRpital and induetry u may be gnined in other 
pnnuits ·or R.Vocations.-.E.ttt.i- Herald. 

Tm~ SH1rr1Nn INTF.RF.l'IT.-Thc hnck morning organ of tlit! Cn.hi .. 
net, in n long pruHing 0.rticle about exports and imporbl, mad thf' 
proicperity of th1! shippin~ int4"rPMt, MSPrbl thnt there hn.11 hf'en nn 
encn>BSP of 63,000 tons of shipping l1111t yenr ,u compnrNI with the 
11re,·ious one. 1'hel'<" mny have bern an encrense of entries of vessels 
inwards to the P-xtent 11tated, but t.hi11 proves no encreMP of 11hipping. 
On the r:ontrRry, it is n. notoriom1 fnct tlmt Briti11h shi1•pin~ ifl de .. 
clining in omount. The encrt•~e of tonnngr. entorcd inward.11 nri,M!S 
from the encre111ed amount of work performt,d by the same Vt!l!IRel, 
by means of steam-bo11ts nnd other expedients thn.t shipowners n.r(I! 
com11e]fod to re110rt to in ordPr to diminish their lo11ses. A ve~:41!} 
now, probn.hly, perfonn!I two voyages and o. half in the 1ame 11paceof 
time tbn.t she y;ou]d formerly perform one. 

ECCLESIASTICAi, INTl?LLIGENCE 
PREFKRMENTS AND APPOINTMENTS 

The RC"v .• J. LueoocK, M.A.1 hns been collnhid to 1hC" ltC"ctory of 
U1•Jnugl1, with St!ottow n.nnexed, Norfolk, in the gift of Ute Lurd 
BiMhop of Norwich. 

The Corporntion of CovC'lltry Jms unnnimonH]y Ph•ch•d thP Rf',·, T. 
RHEl~PRHA.NKS, M.A:, Hend Master or tlH' Prl!t~ Grnmmu.rSclmol iu 
thnt city. 1"his genUPJD.n.n i,. 11t prP1wnt HPrid Mn .. '{tc>r of ~t. Pctcr'H 
~cli~~!f ~:li~oc:i\~;! it~~1~~!~n with, and conductt>cl on the priu-

~e Right\Jon, Lord (}odo]phin hn...11 nppointcd tl1e RE"v, E.DANIF.L, 
M.A., Curn.t.P of Stapleford n.nd Pnmpisford, one of his Lordship'K 
J>ompstic Chn.pln.ins. 

11ie Rev. A, BROWNE, M.A., of Christ Church, Oxford, hn!I b,~cm 
prt-111mtcd, by the Denn nnd Chapter of thn.t Socil!ty, to tlw Vico.rnge 
of Plitton r,un Sih1oe, in the count.y of Bedford. 

The Rew. PrPcentor Lowe, CommiA1mry of the Lord Hiichop of 
F.:xett-r, hMiustit.nted thl-! Rev. C. J.C. BuLTEEL, Clerk, M.A, to 
tlw Vicar~<• of Modhury, vu.cant by the death of the Rev. W .Cno] .. 
wich, thr. ln.-Jt Incumbent, on the pTesentn.tion of the King. 

'Ihe H.ev. H. 8. A. ST. JonN, t.o the Vicn.Tn.gc of Addinghn.m, 
Yorkshire, nn the CE"IISio!9- of the Rev. W. T. Brigga; patron!!!, the 
DPnu R.nd Chn.pter of Cn.rhs]e. 

'l'he Rt!v. J. H. J>owuNa lm.s bf'en presf'ntl'd to the Rectory of Rt. 
Mn.rydeCrvpt.,in Glouceater, void by the denthoftheltev.J. Baylis; 
pntron the"J,ordChn.ncellor. 

The ltev. H, JI. VosEaT, M.A., ol Chri•tChureh Colle/le, Oxford, 
has been _preJtented bI. the Den.n and Chapter of that soCiety, to tho 
PPrpetua.l Curney of Ben110nl Oxon. 

1."he Re,·. G. J,.BzN110,.-, C erkJ. LL.B., hR.11 been nominat.P.d hy the 
DeRn and Chn.pte~ of Salisbu17 t..:n.tJtcrlrn.l, to the Perpetun.1 Curacy 
of Homington, vmd by the re11gnnti.on of the Rev. E. Benson, ClerJi, 

M~~ Rev. J. CoarE, Clerk, M.A., has been nominated by the 1R.id 
Dean o.nd Chapter to the Peryetual Curacy of Stratford, void by the 
dt•n.th of the lR-te Re\'. Canon Hume. 

The l!eGollci .Mallerobip of Ille Gramm.ar_lSchool at, w~ 

Minster, Dot-set, ltft.8 been conferred upon Mr. F. N. HrnH>10RE, of 
St. .J ohn.'s Colle_g_e, Cambridge. . · 

'fheRev. W. HoDoaoN,CurateofStandieb., nearWigan~haabeen 
presented by thu Lord Cbaucellor, to the Vioo.rage of .uamptcin, 
"\Vestmorelu.nd. 

The Rev. H. B. SNOOKB, Curate of Torpoint, Comwn.11, has been. 
appointed to th• Curacy ol Titehfield, Haut,. 

• OBITU.4.RY. . 
1at!t.o\'1si~l':i~'c~~l:;:1:;:f:J.n:;!c.B~~l, the Rev. Thom1111 Whitfteld, B.·~·• 

.At Wbixll!)"• tbe Rev. G. Berkeley,A.B., fonnerl)'. of Cbrb•t1e College, Cam• 

brl~re·a~~ ~;i:c:::rit~h~P~:;:,?r~~::::,}hlt~~:fr!w~r::~eyi:~:=~~t • 
N"i<"hnl11s,New<"u.lle. Jn11reJee.thofthi1 pentleme.n, the public butodepb-e 
1he lol!tl or n ,·en· amta.ble and ltl'COlDpli,.hed 1nan, and a moat able aud •loquent 
Miniider of the &tabliflh~ Chnreh. 

The llev. W. Baty, formerly F~low of \\"oreester Colll'lp1 Oxfonl, and R.eelor 
or Whitfield, N'ortbiunpto1111hare; the presenUttion to whieli: J'ellta with the P10¥01t 
aud Fellow1 of that SoMely. 

The Rev.Jamea f',oulton, VicarofNorthandSouth Wootton, 5orfoUr,qe4.74. 
At 1.eaminglon, the Itev. Arthur L. L, Kaye,R.ectorofThomton, in Craven, in. 

hi• 291:h year. 
UNIVERSITY INTELLIGENCE. 
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STQCJt EXCHANGE-SATURDAY EY.llfll<Oo 

The Conool Market hu b•en very much lljlilated d~ the ......,1:, 
and the quotation ~eoterday louehed upou 91 l6 ),(. The 1ntellisence 
from. Lisbon, and the-~eral impres1ion that Government·wilJ inter
fere in the£N1ne.rrel, has siuce caused much depreuion,and the closing 

pnp:r:i:ip.~ rt!:k t:. nt::=1:~ an:J::.('rt,, .. :,esterc1a 
done at 75),(, butfell thi• morning lo 70\r, and clooed at 721'. 8_11anl:'l: 
Stock has hPen done u high aa 37~, but it bu declined to 3'M, and 
cloaed at35 ),( ¼ tbi, afternoon. Brazilian Bonda have been at 76¼, 
but have since receded to 74¼ 75. All the Northern Bonds were 
exceedingly buoyant, until yesterday', close, when they went back 
near I per cent. from their extremt' pricea. 
I per Cent. (",011N>l1, 90'4 9' 3' M I Bank St.ock, 217~ trr~t=::::1: :~9~90" ~it::~~:~t.252~ 
.& ;; t~n\:~~~\J~~,l'1,\ ~~:h~1~'!'BriL~ J;·51 pm. 
Bank Long Annuitle■, 17~ i•ll Couoll for Account, 90}6 ~ !I{"~¾ 

The- French paper1:11 of Thnnd&Y co'llfirm the reports which were 
circulated in Pari11 u to the existence of tumults in Ma.J'l'lt>i1les. An 
effigy or emblem of Louis Philipse was burned in the iltreetl, and :::iin:l:1 w~Xed~t, fire on the people, of whom several 

A letter from Lvons, dated the 17th inst.,~ves a deplorable picture
of the state of alrai111 in that city. The dift"erP.nces between the 
manQfe.cturera and the workmen \iave become NO serious, th.Rt num
beir11 of the mo»t respectable inhabitants have left the /lacej lest di11-

:f!'.::i~~ :~!.~~::~h~ =:,,::a il:S:~~d°~api~nof11r!:: 
hu assumed the appearance of a besiegf!d ci~. 'l'"be lost accountl1 

11 ~:!~t!x~::e~~~n!:fiti~~e !~1!1) ;:~~~1ir:d ty~l,:·~/~:,8= 
troubles were ex~ted to take place in the course- of the night. 

A seriooa ql_lDrrel has tR.'k:en place between M. D11pint.!l1e Presi
dent of the'Cbamber ofJ>eyutif".s, andM. Thiers,the Miniater of 
Commerce. During the debate on Wf'dnPsday, on the project oflo.w 
relative to the stnft" of the &f!llY, M. Theirs ascended tho Tribune, 
and proceeded to lay before the Chamber a communir.ation from the 
Government, when be was called t.o order by the Preaident. An 
angry discussion followed; but the majority_: of the Depntie,11 present 

:r1srr:.}n~.tl:b~\t:t;r;J!fd:.~ti:~t8!~ ~adb:r,~d\i:t;1!tt ~= 
°n:.:!:el.~ Papers inform. ns that the proceedings of the Governor of 
Lnxemburg have excited n. greR.t sensation at Brussel.:f. The Cabinet 

::m~:~d :nc::::ie:i:nx:a:i~ th:n c!iT.!s~r ~f d?:"lt::.ha;;::; 
representn.tion11 have been mRd.e to'.th to France and Engla.nd. The 
Queen of the French arrived 11.t Brussf!ls on the 18th. 

We hn.,·p recei,·ed ne11.- York Pn.pers up to the 2d. A great meeting 
was held at that city, of the Republican Pl!"Yt on January 30, at 
which resolution,, condemning the Congress for delaying_ to sanction 
the remm·nl of the deposits,_ au-a o.gainstre-cbarLeriug the Bank of the 
United Stat.es, were passed. A heavy failure hn.d occurred in WaJJ .. 
strect, nnd the excitement on the subject of the money transactions 
of the Bank was extreme. -----

DUDLEY ELECTION. 
Dunu:v, Friday ,Afternoon.-1 have just time to inform you that 

Thoma11 Hn.wkes,_ F..sq_., of Himley, a staunch Conservative,_ one of 
the respected and actne ~trates for this county, and Blso oue 
whom Sir John C11.1npbell lately 110 shnmeful!y traduced in hi~ seat i~1 
the Honl!ie of Commons, hns just mnc:ltt n. tnnmpbaut entry mto this 
town n..-t a cn.ndidn.te to.- represent tltls borough in ParliH.D1e11t. He 

fu:i:!!::1::i;J:¥!~~d:J_:~~:d~t=J~ri!;.0~f e~":~~t':1~:e:i~:J; 
t~ir.~}~ed~~l~i:i!;'·d:;~:r1w~b:~r~ii!w~1!u:=e~:~: o}n :~: 

~?PilJ•~:t i~t.~!~0;~~~8::fa~u!:19!a~~t J~l:ikin~ ~!1b~~~:if!~s~1~fu 
knight w1111 attended by se,·en of his supporters on horseback, 1111d 
about 120 of the lowest rabble. 'l'he genern.1 fear ia that Sir John 
·will a,\·n.il himself of the schimi in town, and will still continue Solicitor
Ge1mrnl rather than run the ri.11k of losing his seat, which will be the 
CR.Re if he should perl!le,·ere.-Corre6',llnU!ene qf t!UJ Standard. 

8ft.!: Fh::~:r,v!l ~i~"t~;k-:-!~~/~~:~~ n~:r/t!0lt·l~ ~~::p~~~h ~:;: 
t11in lt•\"t'll, or the AR.me reJ?iment, hns abo nrrh-t~d, The l!'fl,llant 
ea.ptain WM mllltali:tn in Dublin for Lord Bmdenell, n.ml hence the 

!tt:i~~:,:~rh:r-c{fy"~~~~~~~~:,.~t~!}l:!'1;7!.~18 Lord'" 

E:.:::dR~,~:n ~,~lo~ed~~flnro:;rcin~fr.!it~nfhZ· tl:s~<;:zri:.e 8~} 
bnsinegic w,uso greRt in the Registrnr'l!I Oft'1cP, thn.t it Wft.'I impossible 
to g1•t RHY order of tbe Court ar11.wn up. The I..ord Chn.ncellor rr
Eli1•d thn.t he hnd decreased the number of CIE>rb in the Regititmr'a 
Office in r.onfonnity with a recommf'bd11tion of A Committee of the 
Ho11:1e of Commons, but M it wns found to lt>n.rl to 11111r.h grrn.t incon
,·pni.•ncl' to 1mitors, he would take care tbo.t the uauu.l number of 

Clerk1111hould be againn =p=p=o=in=t'='d=·===== 
THE ARMY. 

PROMOTIONS AND EXCIIANGRS, 
War Offlt'P, Frl1. 21. 

1:'ith R"c-1. Li51'ht Drn:mou-Serj •• lfojor F. CoUin!'I to b" Reghnentul Quarter
lRH!'llt>r, vir!!Ch~llle, deC"e11J&etl. 

:,M I\Pp:I. Ilrn,oon11--Compt R. Miller to be Lieut., l1y pul"t'hR•e, vlt'eWynne, 
who rrlire11; T. W. Traff"ord. Gent. tobeCornl!t, bf pnrrh1111e, vire l\illlll•r. 

61h Re5FI. Foot•-H. A. Sullivan, Gent. to be En111gn, by puleh111181 vir.e Cham• 
ber,,, whoretire11. 

10th F1v1I-Enflignl\f. A.H. Tnileto lie I,it"ut., by p11rrbn11r.,vit'e Stewart, who 

re~;~1j:•F~~~P.2i'..-~J~\i. t~r::~,:::.ift'.; t! li~1:~~b; 1:,:~~. ~i~tHomr.. pmmofril. 
85th 1''ont-C"np1. G. Salon, from the hnlf-pay 11nat1ached, to be Cnpt. 1 viee 

I\JnxwPII, who rP.tirel!. 
4ht Foot-T. Ho,,:, Grnl., tn be A11Ci11fant-Snrgeon 1 vice Olae11er, whme ap• 

JJOl~1tJ;1F:.:~K~~t takf~ ,&?.1:'H~lfhide to ho Lient •• without pm·., vl"e l.ewi111, •IP.• 
t'ea!'ll'd; Kn11. C. ~Crieket, fmm tlie h.-,. HOlh J, .. 1. tob(I J,~n11iirn. vire H11lfhitlu. 

:;:rt:~fe~r.A~·trt~i~:tr~~: bfhe 0t:ir.~r t:'F1:::' :l;: ~~r1~1~x'.!t 
6:i1l Fool-Rn,-i1t11 A. F. Codtl to be Lieut., by p11rt"lm11e, vice Aubin who rel ires; 

1•. l.imlr11ny, Oent, tn be Rnr.i,n, bypnwhnNi, \"it-e Codd. 

~;t~t ;~:!=~~jg.~tifni:i'n,?.1°f!·1;etoA~lj,~!:~~-1~6 fh!·;o:~:r 'fi~~~~f,' ,7:.~ 
nii~:i•r,~~11~1::::r;:~J.~i.1~~::~:tr~ Lient., by p•ir •• vil"P. Brash, who rclirc11; 

w92~\!·,~cr!:,at :~::·AW,~:ir.~~"i::!::i in:1F~l,(!to8b!ibh~pt., Vil"e Ilobert110n, 
who exrh1m,11l's. 

("P~:~~rc~;t.E•:;!:I:tj. AF ~tti:rttl~, ~':o~1~i,!; 1 n~:~r1~nfi:~cy vlr:i,~;~1;~ t; 
J.:n~i!ln, vi1·r GnuldPn. 

9151h Fnol-Capt. F. Robertson, from 92d Foot, 1~~~{':r(iiii:11!!~7}:r,~ ~~:h. 

RoyNI H1•~- of Arlillery-Fint Lieut. F.:. M•lr,ll'nn In he Semnd Cnplain, vit'e 
Cnxm•II, rt·liml on halr-Jmy; l:let'. Lieut. A. Nr.wmmen to he First 1,itmtenunt, 
vil"r. )Inr1mn; 81"1•. C11JJt. G. S. Manie tn be Adjutnnt, vire ff Pron, promoted. 

Co111fil nr RnyRI Rll!flllet"r111-Sr.t". 1,ieut. J. G. l\f1Kcrlie, witla temporory mnk, to 
be Serond Licutrnunf, wilh permane-nl rnnk. 

JOHN BULL 
The followin, Neww;,:: ;:!':&~_;_~·Corinne allll M•Crones 

ALLAN CUNNINGHAM'S EDITION OF BURNS; 
containias Two ••pub oriif.lnal Land■cape Vip.ettn. 

New Rnui■n Hiatorir.al NOYel, 
THE YOUNG MUSC.OVITE. 

3 vola. in'.'' 8vo. 

B R I T I S H C O L O N I II: S I N A S I A. 
By R. Montgomery ,v~in, Eeq. 1 vol. 8'o. 

B T O R. I E 8 Mr.oOaJ'• 'Lut:'il''x 
lvola. po,tBvo. 

11, Waterloo-p)ace, Feb. 21. 

8 TU DY. 

A POPULAR li%2-riotAR"¥ 8":;r°lo~1;_"o'ciI1AL LAW nnd 
TAXATION, and tbe DUTIES of PARISH OFF1CERS; r.om1,ri1inp:all 

information likely to be eerviceable to Pamt"hial Authoritie,, or Mught for by 
Pariadlioner11 and Rate-paye111. 

The whole e01ncled from the 1nod aathentil" leinl 1011f't'ea, be• H. BRADY, 
and r.,vil!ed by JA ES :hri~:e~~~{f;.~i!!~,l::t.tJe~mple, rriater at Law. 

A DICTIONARY1n~fmDE'J«.J.JA.~itlJ,-Jl~:•re;,~ an Introduction to 
Etvmolopy, on a new ~11D; lo which are appended Exert"i1H'" on Ortho

{:phy, llrthoeP)'., and Verbal Dblinrtion11, for the u,e of C'111Hical Schools and 

. !';b\1: i!:r:t~:;,t !J1/t~!~f!:e1~~7!~/o1 \e:~fa~'!' t,~·f>~r vast attvantaire 
to t'l111111ic-11I e1hu-ation; it 1• not only U1oat tnstruetive but mmt amu•ing."-Dub• 
Jin Kvenins POlt. 

'" The tlrs.t part of the work, from the variety and novelty nf the etymolop:il"al 
ded11etion111 is not only interesting but a1n1111infl'; and tbee,erond wHl prove of great 

ut~~i~~: ;~~ t;::;~~r-: ::J\b~ t:i!!~::·r~1~~~1rf::~~-=e~;~~'.:i:..the en1di-
tion, rt~ur"h• and 11lcill di,oplayed throughout, are entilled to bi,.-h prai,e. It i1 
peruliarly well fitted fnr leading to an ll«'l"Urate and roinptthem,ive RN1_t1ainlalll"e 
"•ith the orii.-in, eharnl"ter, and meaning of most of the prmeipal words 1n our laD· 
gua,re.'"-Sorthr.m Whi,. 

Whitlnkerand Co., Av8 Mnria-lane,l.ondon; and John Cumming, Dublin. 
-- CHE.-4.P NEW lJO,.-THLY-LIBRARl&S::....011 the ht of l\f~ 
COLBURN•S MOD,ERN NOVELISTS, 
a Por:ft!ia~=•A~i:.i1ni°.fee1::~ :~iro:~~~ "Yea and So," in 2 Yola., with 

II. 
NAVAL AND MILITARY LIBRARY 

of ENTERTAINIIEN'T for Mal't"b; "ontaininp: u The Cbel11ea Pen1ionen,'' 
by the Author of "The Subaltern,'' in1f1~1a., price Ula. bound. 

J.IBRARY OF IRISH ROMANCE 
for March; containing "The Anglo-lril!lb." By John Banim, in 3 voll., price 
12'. bound. 

IV. 
MR.. B 1J R. K E'S PRE RAGE & BA R. ON ET AO E 
for 18.'U, with all the new Creation~ and upwanh, of fifteen hundn,d J,~nsravinge 
of the Arm11, &:c., the only a ro111giete work of the kind, in 2 vols. Bvo., l"On• 

~rb:!!f i:::-:;:.!i :Of t=l~::.i~~ r:r::e!; :rl~n:;.-;c: ~:~~priM a quantity 
v. 

1'1R. BITRKF.•~ HISTORY OF THK COMl\.(OS'RRS 
of tbe US'ITKD KINGDO.\I; a Companion to the Peerage and Baronotage, 

Pnrt 5~,':tW.J,~ 1;;01i'. ~~f:u~·, t~ R. Hentle)": nnd 110ld by all 8onk11elle111. 

HIGHT RSOR.4.VINGS FOil OSK ~HILLING. 
From Original Pninlin,:11, by R. Weetall, R,,:t~ Jl •• 4.., and John Martin, FAj,. the 

diatinjrni.1heil Pninter of O Beb,hazzar'• Fem1t11• 111ade t'~ret11..!)' for the 
JLLUS1'RATJONS OF TIit; HIBI.E. 
by J'e°.1:.PBi~N~~:f J~~':t~,~t1ht:'H~ii:!.,.~~l!~~:=,::,~~~1 l'Ol111Renl"ing l\lnrt"h 31, 

N.B. A royal 4to. F.dition, prire 211. 6d. Onlel'fl ret>eh·ed by all Ilookselleni, 
Ne""A'Cnden, anti A,ent.. thrn1orho11t the Kin5Fdo111. 

Price hi. 611. 

T II f New~y"~ID~fJP1~1-hi~g~hri~1r!.~ ~~ it~ ~lhnut Sp~in~. O K. 
11 Thi■ ext'elleat little work shew, tl1e pmibility nf teaPhing rhiltlren to rt'ad 

fo!!~:·1~ tth~~~~n!;tvi~r~rir ~=:=,,~-bl1:~ri~~ip~1::~~'°!~l~~~1~h1!~e~.;~n~)II 
weU be eurprised at tlie ienRlh oftime dnrinR whirh the "11Pllin,r P.)'filtflm hn" hf"lj 

!!oru~i~,l~~~a:·:x. th:u11:al"h:r,11:.ittb::e:!~J!~~h~e~~pl~:hi:;b~1~ti .:::~1:~ ': 

un~~•,\1~~~~d Fh!~r1i:.,~h ;o,0 iiu~~!!~;,.::~ej;;j~.:~e::i!!!id BookllOlleH. Agenta, 
Belland Hradfnte, Edinbnr)!::h; and John C111nming, Dublin. 

On the 20th in11t. will J1e publi•h~1I, in 3 \'0l1:1. poL't 8v0. by the AuthOr of 
11 Cbarlloy,"&". T II E OLD MA ID EN'S TA I. I SM AN. "L the Author of "Tho Jnvi11ible Oe11tlemnn," .. The Gentleman in 

BIB~~j'~mfChurton, I,ibran·, 26, (iollt..,.11tl't"et, London; Bell anti Brndrute, E,din• 
bnrgh; nnd J. Cumminp:, 1>uhlin. 

WORKft <W J,"JCTIOS, ]lt pj1blthet by: e""Ai" B,XI 11$1 Chnrlo() Liirnry, 211, ~ollj'f'\• Lol}doE 

By the Author of 11 1rinit Lovo." 3 \"Ol.!1. 

THE FR.Ol,ICS OF PUCK. 
In S \"uliirl 8vo. 

THE O I, D l\1 A ID RN 'ff TA LI R :\f AS. 
By tbfl Author of "Thi, Im·i,ibhi Gentlt'man," 11 The Gentleman in Black," &e 

In ::I vol,. iic.arly undy.) 

THE ISVI!118l,E GKSTEL:\JAS. 
8yth'-" Anthnr or'' rhartlry th" F11tnli11r.''&r•. 

11 lt i" a novel whfoh may be termed the whi1n11i1•ally1111prrnnt11ral.'"-AlhPn,rmn. 
•• It i11 one of the m1111t e11tert11ini11Jr lil"liun11 wu huve met with fur a lon1 lime 

the idea is very uriginal."-Literal')" G11Zy~te. 

flfo.~011c\ &litinn, 
All\lR AND KNDS. 

By l\lrs. SHKILinAN. 
u Jn thi11 work ynu N.'C the rured or nil literary beautiea-n lwanlifol mind." Anlhnr nf "Pt•lhmn." 

Albtmarle,,■treet, Tband.,., :P;b.29, 18k,-::::! 
Mr. MURR.A\" 111·ill publish the fol~!-:CtJ:~orlul in tlte COIUN of the Pf111a1 

rrHE LIFE of General Sir .IOHN MOORE, including lli, 
LKTTBRS and JOfTR.llALS. 

Edited by hia Brother, Jamel Canick Moote, 2 vob. Svo. 21s. 
II. 

A THIRD VOLUME OF BlliRMONS. 
By the Rev. Charlee Webb Le Ba■, M.A. Sm. 10,. 6d. 

At the ,:ame time, Ed.w~m or Vob-. I. and ll. 

BUBBLES FROM THE BRUNNBNS OF NASSAU• 
Being a Piclure nr the F1U1hionable WateriDR PW"N of Germany. ' 

By an Old Man. JJo.t 8j.;: with 10 Print., 10.. 6d. 

ON THE CONNEXION OF THE SL"IENCF.S. 
By l\ln. Somervml!y_ Po»t Svo. 7,.. 6d. 

Jo URN Af.,,Su~ino~ R:;d!:.Jin 1,i;;.P.1~:for~.~~,;.~IE TOR, 
By the late Matthow Gregory Lewis, ~~tt~.of "Th, Monk,"" CutleSpecbe." 

VI. 
AN KI,El\fENTARY COURSE OF LF.C:TlTR.E!II, 

On the CRITICISlf, INTERPR,z:AI/fl'i. and LEADING DOCTRINIS of 

By W. D. Conybeare, 1\1.:1;;!?{8!~ ).~1;w.; Vial tor of the Colle89. 

VIJ. 
THE SECOND SERIES OF GLEANINGS IN NATURAL HISTORY • 

By Edwa.nl Je~, Etiq. 
Comprieins Rxtraeb J:~~~e:i~Ku~:!i:,~z:~~d~ White of Selbourne. 

~ A New Edition of the J'iW.t Strie,1 wu lately poblilhed, 

LANDSCAPE lrlt·1~12.t.rr,r~a~8vo(>°: THR BIBLI• 
Cnn11il'ltinR or View11 of the mo,t remarknhle Pl:i"e1 mP.ntiontd in the Old 1ii.i 
NPw Tt'!ltaml"nf", from fini11hed Drnwinp:.!1 made from original Sketl"he,1 taken OIi 
the Spot. With De9t'riptinn"' of the Plate11, by the 

Rev. Thom1111 Harh,-ell Home, B.D. 
Containing-

1. !\.I01'TNT ARARAT •• •• •• A. W. CAJ,T.C:OTT, R.A., 
2. VALLKYof the BROOK KKDRON J. l(. W. TFRN'RR, R.A. 
S. ThP DK-1.D ~Jo~A •• J.M. W. TtTRSER, R.A, 
4. TADMOR in the DESERT •• •• C.STANFIKLD,A.R.A. 

,,!.rrne;;n,;~~f:,0 ·s!~; ~~~::rH~e~it~. a;:· 6~- l!p~ ;b:1>~,~~l;t~i~:,,!~~t)i:! 

J\fonth!I._Pn~t11. ________ =--cc=""'·--=r-------

A PARAPIIRA8~111~/'~:!i~~~fj~M~"· :1~~~•ted in Illnnk Yene; 
with 11trirt nttention to the Note11 11nd ,;:,mmi>ntnri1111 nf Hi11hnp• Honley, 

HoTIII'!, &e., und rln•l'~ np11roxim11ted to the Tr.xi of thfl Authorized VcniODlol' 

the Old T~~~~'r::1ff!~!i~f~~•;ZdaW:!, ~~~ ·c~~:i,~'}!;:!;_,r:::~,-rnw. 
In tbe pl"8llll. nDd lo Jilt Pn.bliMed on the Jut clay nf I\Tan-h. pri"eOne ,11tnn, 

L ~f fi~~J.t t~h~r°:f~! /1~i~0::0!!':~~d;nl¥ra~~l:!fr>!? l\m>ru~~fvtk 

nnt~:!!~:~1!:i::~~n ,~( ;~111!:rt~~~~{hi11 \\'"ork Ant ret1ut11ftd tn fnnnnl tlieir 
nnme11, with thf" lea!'lt poll,.ihle clt•l11y, to tht' ail1ln-"" nf ~i'l'. ~owlli. IH. Pirl"adillv 
. . . J1111t p11b1i11hNI. in two. pri1·e l01'1. 1i1I. h,I,.. 

A Tn,lT~ii~~s0:r n1!\,M~lJ{~~1~1~ 1~~~n n~~!~,~~~h :t~1!~ 
Rvn~~ r.~"TA~F~RD~t,!::::~:r"th~'~~~: ~~N!~c !r~~!r~:!~~ll ~~1,rri~=: 
llarylebonelnftrmary; and formP.rly Hn1111e R•irp:eon to St. Bartholnmew'11Hoe,pital. 

::trroml F..tilion c•f 
A RF.RIF.S nf OBSJo:RVATIOSS on STRICTl~RF.!li ofthl" l"llKTHRA; ""i~ 

=~i:!r;:;~'~~i' n°:i:n;~-=J•;~~1';~ 0~f ~~t'!W:~1~!.117o:i~~:~j~ ~~~!~.!~:i~•e ~1
1
1:kiu°!: 

!::,.::~~n~l111!~:r11~;,3!i;~~~~:!~~1~T1::t~~~bi.1' l~a:;~~~~: ~11:!i' t';;:~,~~~~1t;.~t 
m•wly-invented in1lr11mtnl lhe l,ant"i•th1J !lilillt'll"",nr Ure1bni1 l'l•rforulor. With 
n1111111rnm1 C'P!•e• nn,I n Pint,~. Ry R. A. ST,\FJ,'"OllD, !\J.ll.C.R .• ~nr1r1•011 to SI, 
Maryh-11onc I111irmnry1 and form,•rly Hom•e lo Rt. Hnrlholom~w•L' Hrn1pil11.I. · 

Loni:rmnn an,! C'o'-. ~~~~~~~-

TJ}'iJt~1r~Sf~T{i1!f'i(~~-,c!t''E'N'~•:.t~Jn):,,~~:11:1\:'~~~o"~;:t'::fthe 
1-:SGl,l~H OOVRJlS:WJi:NT; in wl1i1•h ii i" <"mnpaN",I hnll1 wilh the 

r;i:~:~iDK '.'.01U1J.!0 ;~tt>.:m!-:,I~':!~:~~ 0Pi~{;,!~01~r"i~!~~~-::. i-:1'.t~';,~/~~i~:, 
dNlirn.lNI In th" Kina, with Prefnl"r, ~111,plemrnlill Nol~", nm\ ln,lt•x, by WJY,. 
l.l.\;\I Hl'l'OH~ Ht'OHE:11, J,'.IKf.. M.P. F.S.A. F.J,.~., Harri"ter 111 1.nw, or the 
Hnnnnrnhl" l2n1•i"~J°r l,inroln"" Inn; nnr or Hi11 MNjl'~ty·,. .h1:1tiri•" or Uif' Penl't 

~:l'!tir.~t"~}':t;~11r~~~~~r'A~~"~•~~~!;-£a~t~,::7'!!::l(~:i!;:t~~rort1 i 11nd n Vice• 
J. H11h•bnnl 11111! Rem. 18i, Pirl"n1lilly, I,nndnn; H.f.l111tf'r, I. Vinrrnl 1 Oxford. 

?eroml E liliun, S,.. hy F.ffln•h,1111 Wi111011, Roni F.xl"hn111te, 
l"'1 URE nf Pile~, H t•morrhoidn.J 'fnmours, nn"d ProlRJ1111i;i : PJ"ftr.ti .. 
U 1·111 Trrnli~fl lh1ireon. i111111trnte,I with vulou1 C:n11P11, by S. MACh:Y.NZffl, 
~lll(N'nll, 73, l,11mh'11 f'nn1l,1if-"trerl, wht'Tf'h\' 111P ilrrndr11l nperotion of Jo:!1:l"itlon 
or Li,.-ature i1111voh1Ptl lw IIIPRll.!lnf n PATKNT INVKSTlll~. 

_. --·- _ l'\J~. J\l.""hour1111t l~me,.rmm_!~.~~1_-15"_n.!>:;_~---.--.--c R O"'LAXD'S KAI..YDOJt J>11i,,1i,,1,•i,,1z,;cl'l 11ro11t>rtil,11 ol 1-111rpn11iDK 
eorlll'r, in pm1!11rlmz tlt•lii·alP '\\ HlTt: SRC"K, !,\SU~, 111111 ,\R)l8,anil 

proteelin, them fn11n il•l"IPnwnt WPAther. Tl!ll'fmlhin,r nn,I n1nPlinr11li111r P'clLfj 

~1Jw~·.1:i~A1MP11Afr.~10;1~1.r"w~~ !"!~~:::.'~~~~ 1:;1:i~i,:1,:~::l:"f~t:::1:1 ~:r,:~ :;: 
mn,rh ~kin; l't'IIIOYf'llf"lllllOl"Dllll En1pli11n,o; n111l prniliU-1'!< i\ n,u, .. rrrl'J. COM• 

t~~:!!~~~i. 11 ~~:1:~~:!:n:r1~1~t1A\r~xa~\~l1i'"j~~ l~IC~f,;~!~~,:;i;i~.~W.i'~e;~~~ 
and rt•ndor the 11kin 1111100th 11nd plen!lllllf. Rnltl in lmlf plnf11 ,it .Ill. 6tl. 11ncl pin111·at 
~"- 11,1. e1wh. Tbr 111111U1 nn1l A1Mrt•N1nf the l'niprietnJ'III h1 PllfZFN\'Pd on the Om-efll" 
mrnt ~lnmp ntlh:f'dnn lhl" 1•nrk nf rnrh P,llnnin,· hnllll". "A. H.owlnn,I & S,m, 20, 
Hollon Hnrdt'n :" 1101'1 hy lhrm :111d In' r1•1111f'rh1hlr prrfnmrT'II. 

. .. GKSHRAI, A\.F.I\AGK l'lllCK~ OJ,' COR!'!, 
J,'orthe Week r>nclingJ,'rh. ~-

Pr.rlmpninl Qr. I Avern,11rnrln!1I Rill: V{eck~. 
WhP11.t •• ,1~ Oil I Ryf' •••••• :\2" .t,1 '\\'hl"nt •• ,ti:!" lld I Hp• .••••• :1211 0d. 
l\iirley ••• 2i~ ~d Hf"llll!I ••• , ~h i,I l111rl1•y .•• 2i" 811 Hl'nn1< •••• :\21 ld 
011.h1 •••• ts, 211 l'l'ML' •••• 3.1."' u,1 , 0.,1" •••• tH" -M l't!u"" •••• 361 ~ 
Duh on Fnrt'ill'n .S \VhPnt .•• 38!1 ~ I 011h, •••• Hb {M ·1 lJl"an•. ,. , 21~ ..,,. 

. ' •• 'Hnrl1•v .•• 2111 ,hi H.,·1! •••• 21" :iJ I l'f'll•I' .••• u,,,,,m 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV .-No. 690. 

► 

SUNDAY, MARCH 2, 1834. 
0 ~;:•~ ~u~!-'.~~,.;:;tt, ~~1I~f in~~,r~· \!t1,8r~e~1;k(::~~~~.1~1\~1tlhl~i~~J 
\'ic-roriu Theatre;:., has the PIUVATE iJOXfo:S at c-tH'h Ho11,-eto 1,-;!f hy the 
~i~ht. 

A Hox at Covent Ganlen,.£1 11 6 ,\ Box a~Drury Lane, . .t'l 11 6 

Bo~~,. 1:1~d ~,\:\t,.r;~·~;:;t~~.;!:~~~n(1r1:~tf;::n~iw:;~~/e\B~~cs'tt~tf~ll;h~i!~1~111:! 
1\ernte Pripe;:.. Pit Til'ket.~ t,,.. fol. enc·h. 

Ttrms to 811.m~·!l Hovnl Snb!<f'Tiplion-Lihrnl)' :-

From~-~= ~1~1~f;n·~'!c1 !'~lppj~ or~~~?\\i.~~;! i!1m~!-he~ 11:ort~h·i~·£iii:a,y, Sub-
~rriber,; am insured nn immed1ute pem,.n\ of th<'m 11s they nppear. 

.4.H:\ll~~Y(f'l O:\'R ~HTLLING~. ~------

M1~~~1!:!~~,~~?'.)8~!v':~11l ~*U} u.~liJJ~~111!! ~e~~~~r~l1t·J{1l~y t~~i1!; 
('oiled inn, 1uul n11 ndditional linllery titted up for thtir tl'l'l'ption. 

B ii ~~i~·L,t~~;~J1~~11~clJ ;~;~~~~~t-i}k~s1~}e ~Jfi\~-k~~i-H~{~~~ 
l~ <1PES doily, from Ten in the morning- nntil Five in thf' evenin1t,-Admis.•ion 
1:-.; ('a!nloizue b., WJLLJ..\.M H.\H?\ARD, r.:t•eper. 

T 11 ~:~ ~ii:;.~ 1;{ i?~rlti'1~i;~.l :,~1lJ;;('~:;~t1)--,~~~, ~~ i~~: ~tir:;!~~,~~ 
,irrt>ut P'l'nrns~thc• fcmndt'r of the J.:n,ll'li:<h l-l'hnol nf Pttintincz, the ,ll'lorr nf th1• nrt, 
11111\ the pri1le of thl.' 1-:npfo,h 1111tio11-iF1- KOVV KXHIBITIXG ut tliP 1·orner of !'\pw(lnle,,-tr.-d, next drn~r tn the (:iillF-llllr('ompter, from Ten lo Four each day, 
Sunday~ exeepted.-.. \1\nuthrnt•e l)ne Shillin.ir. 

N~:}!'!:1~1!~~~~1:~~,~~-r:ITT~{iJ:~1~:,~1Hf];~1J~;';. \~~t1.11~1~r;ri:~~ 
11!irnnt1011,-; Hrtlcdion of He11t; the mo~t pure 1rncl brilli1mt J.i~ht; thf' he11t1tiful
""lnme11 ~p!'c1rnm; 1hc rnpitl ('ombu1<1ion of ~ltt•l \Vin•; 1he Co111h11,;tinn uf 
l'ho~pborous in Oxyp:rn, 1111:ler wuh•r, 11111! of Pnt11.,.~i11111 on wntt>r; i<urn\l :\lo,lt'l 
oft he ::tl.•am Engine nt work, &e. &l'.-.-\1\mittnnce One ~hillini:1:; from Twelve 

!ill Fin•dni\y. =~~~=-~~~~~~~-~~~-
AC~~]~ ~;.~ti~~:-n 11~r·;)!.;:nt'~f i,~!he t.~~~:~. ~~0!1:,~:1F1-f}1r~!.~::~~r~·; 
:-OS of n XOBl,fo::\1.\1" nr HRSTLEM.1N to J,;]}"[i(~ATF. with hi~ own C'hiltl, 
prepurntory to 1rninJ[ ton l'uhlif' ~rhool. l'nPx1•1•ptio1111blt> rcferel\C't'!I will hr 
.11.'ivfln. ApplicM.lion~ 1o be nd11dre:<~eJ to the Ji.t!v. A.M., ('are of :\tr. It. \"nlpy, 
lle,I J.inn-pa!l."lllilt', Fleet-street, London. 

A-1d1~}J~{l~1~n~ HN.~f:lt Tf cf l~r !~-;;lli:i~th.~~~ :r~ ~:~ r.:!)rro\~~ 

~(l1S 1~~1:r 1!;;1:i;r(li~::~~"~,l~~l~~rr:~11.~1?:1~!",~: ~~::::r~ri1d;~: ;t~ 1/,';t,; ,~;Lt;!~~r;i: 
Tenn~ for l'upili< 11Ul1\·e 10, ,t200 per nnnum; ht<low thlll fl.11.'l', .t·iao. ,\,!,Ire~~ 
(po~t pni1I), to M. F., nt \\'nlkin nnJ Hill,.', OplicmnP, 5. l'l11nin1r Cro!<!'-. 

Tt?;~!~·ci/,\~;,1,~~1l,~:,\~t~1~ c;t'•~~;,~:1~~r~:~~~ll~~l11 ~;n~,E~1~::~ 1:~~ 
l'urib In n ►oli1l uml l'Olll(!fo.llt'ml-ive n<'tjlminlllnl'tl with tht> l,rl'l'k, l.tttit~, uncl 

!.:l~ ,'. ~'i~-, 1~~\~1 ~:~~~;~11:~~~~\ :1~e./J¥~)1"f g; iAEbbRti{'){\? ~nc{1 :.t ~!l'/\:/,j 1\1: ~~,~ 1;-~n~.: 
~;~1~li;;1::r1::,1:-~~1;/1:~11cr!~'.:t~:\~[j;:~o~h~~~1t1itn'°n1r'~:;~;;'\~,\'~:;~t;::.<l1~~11\'.1::~1l: 
wo11l1I lw pn•ferr1·d; t-nthe wo'n!tl not ohjelt to 11ndPrtnhe thl' C'1l11rnlio11 or twn or 
thre1· 1•hildn•n, inn fomily li11in_ll.' 1•hieHy or nltoijethrr in the 1•ou1(lty, or to 11.1·-

~;;:,11li:11fi~~.~;·:t1!~~iW ~~f11::u~'J (~~~:;!~nn~:i::~: ~~~,':t 01.:~t,it~;~,~~::11,r.~1t~fr::!~ 
i!~~~iJ1~!!'·;~~~l11·1uf:t:;~c~/~o11 ~~:~~;1:'t~~•~~j~~:::1•,11 ~~ ~-;~:~:t ;:f ~:'.e j 1'.1~1~1;~-1~: 
l'<JUAl'e, 

O~E 11c~n·il1ti>J>OcNii8-ifEWAiuf Wfi1 ·,;l!--111\iliiltE;i;t;i: 
111•xt, Uy the H.ev. f.',·U11T<li1wr, Vicarnf J.:1111tDl'un, for 1111y 1eltPr Pinn lhun 

!ht' llfl'~t•nt Poor I.nw n~Sco!lnnd, for tlmlinp: e111(IIO)'ll11•nt for 1111rpln>< l11h1111r1·r>< in 
EnJrlan•I, ('(Jl\~••1111t•nlly makin1r hrl'1ul •·hl'np nu.I rorn luw,_ ll><l'lt•11-nrirhin1r 

~:;~1
1
11\~' :;;. t :;·:~~:· 1,:1.~., ~i .. ~r,:1;~ I ~:~ii'11~ n,'1:; ~: ~; !~1~1! h~~~~~ f •1~):1: ~:; \~~:~lS1c',1~:~~11n{::~ 

n1••nf1•m11 rec.-ivt>J that nre not post paul, h~· 22d ofMur<'h, to the Po11t Off:lct•, }<;u~t 
Hnurnt>, :0:111111t>x. 

A p !~~-~t~i .tr hr·1;1~·11~~~~~r .}'},~!] ~!?;~~!lf01\~:~/P~~!~~!R~iJ ~:}1~~) :!'. 
CATIO!'J, will prf'llt'nl the nhovt' 1111111 to nny Vounp; OenllPmnn who, lwi111r nf 
I hr 11nmr n_ll.'r with p11pil11 rri111'11led excln><ivt>ly nt hii,,own l.'~lnl,li1h1111•11t, •hnll he 
pron,111rwP1l, hy rompt>lt•nt jmllll'II, 1o h1111r mn,_lr _11.'ftlAlt!r prnllci,•ucy in t Ill' 1':1,i,;. 
i\11-:~T~ or ('l,.1:-:-;_lc:AL U:Al-1.~1~0.-('nmlulnlt>,. to "S11ly for 111<h1tvmrnl of 

J~;~~Jlll~~;i ~111,1:'(•,~';;::::~~t~~"~:i:::1: 1!:[vi~~:1~~1~·::~~~i.l~:.t~!::.i,lt;r~::.nl~e\', ] ).D.' J,'. Du 

·w· -ANTEil t,-;-p{'f(t"il;\).f~;, the riEXT l'llESENTATION 
to R 1.1,·1sn, 1111: lllllilllll \'R(llf' hrtween ,e2:io 111111 . .t·.jOO. A prefl'Tt'llrtt 

will 110 .ll."i1·,•11 to tho (•ounl1c•~ ,of \i\'orre1,lor, Ulrn11•e11!cr, Oxfnrd,nr ~l11llh~1!. A 
~~~~tt_c:1~1~1.~1~r~;)1:,'.7'~,;:•~~!n~'/,~~f~:~'. rc,111irc1L Apply (if hy lclh'r, pn11t-p~ul), to 

N Eif~' t Jill !::v;~,f J!1'!:1i.~! %·:}:1:,r "slt.si~,~1/ t ·o\~~~; it~!:·~:r 1:ri~::::1~:~~ 
vuluo, nt a \"l't\' 11101lrrnlr rnluntmn, or .t'300, 11.ri-11in~ from lirf'ul Ti1he11, nml 
nbout Iii ll_l'fl'" i,f gcm1I l)H!l!11re Giel,(" Lnml. Tluirc i" 11n 1•x1·1•llenl l'nri..,nue-" 
lln11111•, \nth a 11ru,lt1l'li111• ,irnr,lrn. Thr lnc111nhrnt i11 in hii1 ti.I-Ith yrnr, lrnt tlwr1• 
i'I l'Vt'f}' pro~p1•1•r of II very eurl)· po!!IIC!'l'ion. Tho 1¥1\111\ulinn ii1 umlN IUO,-For 
~.\1t~~~1.,•~1~~1'.::;~~;:i\'t:::~·nl:t::·.l1t•r, po11t pnid, 1uldrct•i1til lo Mr. D. 8. Uoclw!!, Soli-

M11?i-~:11•1~Sl~ii,;},~Uf~I~~:~•1~l-'Nl~\, ~t~xt: 1,!~=:~h---:-,r\,~!~1~!·~:'~i 
(llJ,M•r~ CHI'HC'H, hr t/ie Hl'L 7'Hll;\f,\:-,l l'{)i\l~, :\I.A., ijtrPPll'>< Colll'i;l'I', 
Cnmhrid_ll.',•, fnr 1hc H,•1wfit or !he ,\I11hllli11l'X 1fn!l11ilttl.-:-l••rri1·,· will 1•nm11w1w1· 
ul Plt•v1•111,·1•ln1•k. AJ,J.:X. :-:HJ<:DIJES, :-:,•c•n•1nry. 

W·- --~~-;\T},:1> n l'l•r~on c~unlifiPd to StiP'J~Jl~'JTE~J)tl;; 
!\l,\NAHE~IE~T of:1 lnrJll'_hSTATE prn,lucin.11.' :-:ll_fl:\1-1., nn,l C(Jl-'FE/<:, 

&1•:, in n 1li~tn11t Colony. Jlnrxcrptionuhle rl'frrt'~<'~~ tti; In rnh'_ll.'tilJ, h•mi,n ,_an,I 

~1~\\'.:11: l~:'/~l It. ;;r~ 1 ;! r~t~ I::~: i:!7 i I~ h!• 1~1::1 rt~•::11;.:1 ~/ ~- ;:::;· 1:,1'.~;~;j~, n ~ s 1;:;_'~:.11:::::~ 
:11;:.~·1 /~ 111\;1

10 t~';~ i r~:!1,~1:~·~:~1~ ~;~~Ii ~~=~el ~':{; h111:i~c11:111< r;:r,:•;.i:;~~::\.:1:;:1h t 1i1:: i ~\1:isi; 1:1 ~:1 
wlwlher nny, Hncl whnl fore1,1t11 ln111r1111_11.'l'~ th1·y 11111l~1·1<tnr11l. It •~ rr•1111•.~tl'1I thul 

;1;::~ ~ \!\\1:, 1:;.i ~,:·!~~.1;l.~11:!ut C~1Ci lw~!1!~ 1i~ ~~i'i 11~;1~1:i~r!~ ~:~·; 1: ::, ~:;,l~-l~ ,1:1~·~ l ~::~:t. ;:1~:l 
::~i~i',e;;:~i1; 11~1~•:,.~!-rrl0/ir:.. fl~,1~!'A~~:~~~1T1~~i'~~.H~~~'N~•:. ;1t','t~:;~hill.Let!er~ (IM,,_l 

l,ondon, 211th 1•'t'hmnry, 1_"3_·1~. ~~~~~~ 

, ..r Ii&.( ~nifi~lc1 ~fi1{: 1:l~1~t~~,{~~1~n~!,'i\~~o'';.,~~!. < ;1~}\'.t~?..('~ I: i111 '\ fi l,~ 
HI JTF.J,, D,wrr. A~ every nrrnn,iement 1hnt can cornluc(' 1,, lh<' c!1mf,1rl c,f lht•ir 
l'ntronlt will rrr1•ive th,•ir mn~t zr11_ln1,,. prl"!lnnnl ntlenti11n, nnd n~ .~uperinr 11rcom
mmlnUon will llf'll('r.forlh h_lrncl with re11,•on11\ile l'hHr!l'PI<, tlwy vrnt11rP ln \inpc> for 
conti111111nce nf th11I rire•rm1i:aent fnlmnn,irt- I!° lonlll'. ,u•c!irdrd •~ lhi11 t•11tnhll~hmrnt 
!,le•~~i~t~,1:~l_i~~!:'i1~;!J:~~~1i: • B}HMJNGHAM will 1•nnt1nuo lo ~urerintettd 

CA J;JJl·rk 1~YI 1 ~~~~;;r~, '1E!i,~i!~~~(11!1 !.~/'i~~1\\~~11,!11~::\~~n~1 ~~~:~ 
the Routh Hnm~ of Dernn~hne, nnd nt-nr the ,ctrea1 WP11t~rn turnpikr; 1•nn~i111in1r 
of fl J,'um-hun~e nnd Offic1"11, with 11bo11t 100 nerrM oft.hr nrht-11! ()r(•hnr,I, :\IPmlow· 
und PMlnre Land, m11kinp: ft cleu rent of ..t·340. J>nrt> .t'i:'i00. F'nr 1'11rticnlnn: 
rf!~!ni~op:~ft) to Mr. George Hell.d, Houi;r Agent, No. 7, Upper linker-street, 

ST. JAMES'S ROYAL BATHS.-T_hu att1•nt.ion of tlu~ Puh1ic 

PHUJ: r:;~e~~~m·J?ff.~ei~J1s: ~~;:i~!:LN~:r 7 ~.:~~~~;~~~.t~e~t; t~~1~1~!~~: 
Th~e~:d~~~1~Zk1Ji'i~:r1~~:irx,~~h:J :1t~!h~ ::'~'~1~i~0 h~I,i~no\h~"':~:'rhf;1:I;: 
~~~"h~f!~ r:~~.tW;h~i~~/'j~Y~!1:!;~!h~:"I~ :~;i~!11:tn1il~1~~1: f~1!Y J~~~;i"~t11~! 
;::~~n7iE~~r~he i1:~f'h ~i irte:i:le~~bte~~a~::ribi~fnt~!A; ~=~:~~in:~:, t::~:rt 
enC"ed femalea wait upan !he ladie8.-A ~OR.TABLE VAJIO~rR B.ATH, 011 !he 
nevre~t A.Dd befit principle, in constaotreadiness to b11 f!ent to pnvate houi<es nt any 
hour. 

F~l_/_L_l,~E~R-•s-· ~s"'P,.,A""'R"E'."B~E"D-'A'l"R"E"ll-.--Th=.,"•.,--:,--:.e-,s-e'l. ~i,-c-.o-n--,,t,-n-,c-te~d 

sixty hiJl~~ &~i~;i;~~~i~l\~~~hr~~~t11iGL~re,\!~~t1,~1'1~1t;·:~~ (~~~;i/:.~;:~~.n r~r 
this Yes,.el ocC'Hiona\ly. C'arrtage and BC'll FePt•WRrtners upon the ~nme pnnc·t· 
pie, str~ngl)' rerommende,J by the Fa;ull{i, H ~ll~ h_cnt imhflrte,I is jlrn,lu1il, lrnt 

;sr;:~? tr~rltJ~ ;R.~i:Z'?N~1~:tin1N~F1::~~7~~t A;;n:1:~sl'~frl: ~~~!d 
without Jce-Jce PreNn·er-Ict P111l,, &l'. &c. TJie abovt" art.iele!'I or l'l'ientifie 
tliMcff~I} mny be M':en onl7 at tht Manufactor,, Jenny11-1:1treet, !!IX t.luou from St. 
Jame~'!•street, London. 

Price 7d. 
ffODGSU:-.'~ lJlllTISH A:-.V FOREW:-i LlllllARY, 

9, Great {tR~~:J~ne-strrct. 

,t'5.- 5 the Year • • .£3 3 thi-: Hfllf-yea.r •• .£1 16 the Quarter. 
8nh~Nibers to thi!'I I.ihrnry are entit!etl to the immediate perugn.J of nil Ne\Y 

Book~, i\h,ll'nzine~, R11tl Rel'it•\H. 
Uook!! @ent to 11.ll \'art,; of the King,lom, nnd in any quantity, by paying a p,o,. 

portionate F-Ub!'lrript1on. 

W ESTALL'S und ~1ARTl','S ILLl'STllATIONS of th9 
BIBLE, in ~lonthly i'Hrls of Eip-ht F.n!!'rn\·in,:r,<, inHvo. for b.; royal 

4to. 2s. 6ri.-Tlie S.peeimens nnd Show Hoaril~ wrr~ i~,;ued on the ht of March; 
h11f. Pnrt I. will not he delivered before the l'llil of the month, to nllow time for 

:1:g1:i;,i~1~Cr~~r;'t,~1=:~\IS n~h1"7:t~!ti!.1~hl~1~oi'ii::rt1l1:('h~llllllln11eoo~lr; nil Onlera 
P11lilisht>1l liy Bull and Chnrtu11,·Hol\e,--~tn.•1•t, l,i,rnlon. Ap-ent~ nre e,r,ifahli!'lbef. 

t:~1i1.~t~~1r~t·~~~f:~~:1W!k!,~:~:1u~i11/~1 ;"'::t\~h;o;:;~~~;~:!:;~;:; 1!~'11J a!11~~t:t~:d: 
('an be hml by tht> Trndt>, 
l'nder the ~nperinlendenef' ofthl'~fociety for 1ht' Hill'ni-inn of IJ:<eful Knowledge-.. 

On 1lw bt of :\lnr"h, 1H34, will Lr publi~hl'tl, 

.T1-~l~r1~l/~~·J11J.iI!J:oi~!or1?e~fr~~1,~t~de~~~(r1:."i!!Ju:e~n~:1i;1e~~!f. 
8110, pm'I' 211. 0(1. 

PE\'\'Y ;\JAG,\7.JSF., l'nrtXXJU. pri<'I' 6d. 

PRXXY CYClei:;,~;~:~(•1::~J~;J~·i·J?ttfltndlilntt>-~trl'f't. 

On the ht of i\larl'h wn~ pnh\iF-ht>tl, hy Chiirle11 Knighi, 22, L-u~d.-a-,c--,-tre-,~t,
the Fir~t Sumher or 

T l! 11p~1u inI\,JreeVir ~umtr~_p,i~f' J:ur•pe!;.e ?.uurin n-onftly J,!,m:• 
prit•r 1':1.11,'h1Pen-pen<'_e. 

t 1i:.~e1~~~;l ~~~~tn~t/1 ~t.r~::1~1 l'~I '~:·~ i~~~-0~ f ~~ ~·i~~~~ ~~!~~~.h~ol:~;~~trne: ?'r:~:i~~\Y ~e!~ 
~::;; ~I~ f ~~1~~7!~~:~~(' ~ n~'i i ~\::~,~::l·~tn';r t'i~: 1! :·.~j,•,:;~ll~th~~:r~l:~:r,~t, i~~:~ ~·~:';~ b! 
li,;hed in the" l\ln~iPul l,ihrnrv." Tlw price of enrh :\lonthly Part, 1·omi~ling o[ 
tbir1y-~ix fnli.o pnR"tl,., wi!I _bP l-:i.irht1:t'n•pl'nct>. 

Tiu• fo\1ow111_11.'Compo:<1t1ons will Jorm the ('ontcntsof the FirstPnrt, l'On1.1i81ing 
of four weekly NumlJerFt :-



66 JOHN BULL. Marci,, 2. 
TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 1 Jl:tLE IP rt dth ti the gr d thata. lly~tematiccourse ina11yrt>ductionwhichthe3.proposed.-Th~ommitteethendiv~ 

trownOfll.re, Feb. 25 .-Membt•n; ,~turm•d 10 >'t'rve in thiP. prr-,Pnt PRrli,unent.- of brlb~:y Y1aJ hee~1 ~:v:1~~ust w:~ck.-Mr. HA.LCOllB denied The number11 were-For t 1e ori~nal inotion, 281 ; for the IUD.end,. 
Jloroiigh or n11np-AtvRn: i,:, JHrnh, :t,:~1., in the ro'nm of the Hon. G. Lnmh, de- that the n.lh~get.l. instances of bribery conld warrant so severe a pro- ment, 45; n.fter which the House resumed8. I C . 
c,euect B h r K dn.l J R I E · th r J n ough I K ceeding. He cn.ntioned the House against sanctioning o. Bill of On the motion of Lord_ ALTHORP.!.. n. e ect ommitteo waa ap, 
decea;i.oro11g o en_:. aruu~1,~i;q.,111 e~mo: r. t111, sq., clifra h"e t e'd ttak ath a.ndre.ferredto pointedtoinqlllreiatofhe-Blib\"ect•m'm.Declire,ellices,-Mr,Ror.ra 

DECLA~\TION OF I~SOLl'ENcy. th~ c;!~ ;:f H~~tfo1:a~"to ~hC:ch~! litt1:1~o~ 0e.videnae wast~ be obtui.nedleo.ve.to bdng_in B :Bi l·rlllatiq_•to ttBQllritiel'I f{i\·enonac, 
'T. PAYNE, Quebec-B,tAte<INK'Rlll~.!Y!!lcboyno.8·0h~1-;!~ltEr.D.. relied upun.-Mr. BARINO denounced the Bill asa fl~t i~ustice, count of..pming anf other1lJAmd·.-aansactiena,·which was broughtii 

RT &"!no 1-dJSD and appealt.•<l to the country gentlemen to guard ~Ost the o\'er• n.ccording]I,:, and read ·a fiNt tiJae-~.1GRU1tE obPUJ-1t•d lt"&te1o 
G. COWELL,.Sallonl, L11Dca1tBh~'-~RttonllP .. !t~nner. whehnmg influence of the new borouahs at this important crisi!J bring ia a BiU to IID.bati.tllte eimNe declaro.ti0'18 in,l).eu of oa.thad; 

"'JM\. :r.., Hewag,forn.general me&11ure, andnot'.forpartial· roceedinga lik; office,...::.The14oRn AnvocATE obtained leave to ·bnng inn.Bil11o 
t.u1lde~AX~t-~i11 , ~~~!;1.!';t1R:~~:1~on~~~;!!:~R.~-~i."E, ~l:~!•;:f:!!: the preSt"nt.-After some further discussion the Bm was read a regulate the appointment of ministers to certain churches in~ 
~rer. Atni. Holt and Gardom-G. BETTS, Chnrlt11-street, Grosvenor•l!lJ1111Te, second time. laud.-Mr. LITTLETON obtained len.ve to bring in Bill to consoli
-uphol■terer. Att11. Crocker nml Dixon, King'" Arml\•ynrd, Coleman-slreet---J. Mr. BF.NF.TT then moved the 1i1econd reading of the Lh·erpool the Acts relating to offences against the ljtrson in lreln.nd, w~ 

~:,?sl!iWJf•l::~!!lo::;ci:~t~-p%1;~'"~~"ba!•~0~o~~!'L~~ton-f~'l'd~ !=~£~~~~~C:.~s::'I: i:~.J~~~ed.!'~~~~-tti~t1f :!'~ was.brought in and r~ad a first time,-The onse then adjourned. 
linpmand Co.,Bedford-row, London-R. ATKI~SON,Huddenfteld, ~Dhke,· a. second time that dn.y sL"'t months. 'fhe omeudment was negatived. DREADFUL MURDER AND ROBBERY. =~~~~1:Hi:!dd~!kl~=r.tllAJ~c~i::.:;.r,1t.!b;l1,~=~-:;::: one.diviision,.the nmnbeni being-For-it,.38; ag&Ul8t it., 190, The WednesdRy night the town of Ep■om, ·meoobingly, and !Ji&tlS 
AU.. Rickanls and W...lker, Lincoln's Inn-field11-, London ; Higginl.totto!n Rnd Bill was then read n. second tim~. rounding villages, were thrown into a state of the ~test excit.em.t 

i~in1i~':'"~:J:!t~?n:·~~·:in~~,~~~~:,Vi!;"d~='; BG!~:;::u:1tmvener.. du1;;.~:: ittd~~n:t~~~:r.c~T1:~~=o~f !;1:1»~~~:fr ~t!~:: :l~tf:1th!'!i~fgt£~~':ci~f f tt= ::rM~. ~~h~t:hw~-
. bwr,.t•hlattil,·eng. tbao••~.1-beyeth~?}nidter·besoft ttohel~t'lin!' gth.!.!l!~.!i_fl· •1.nocceutiru·p•,. !J of Bletchingly, m. Surr!!Y' was found murdered in the high 

FRIDAY'S GAZE'ITE. H - Th ••- - •-= = about half-past oix o'clock in the e>euin&, between Epsom• 
DECLARATION OF I·NSOLVENCY. -with motions for le-ave to briDg in Bills, and for the production of Bo.nstea.d. An alarm w118 1oon spread in the neimtbourhood, and. 

t:. F. URASEMAN' i~1K:Uttlf-rti,kK1:~w~ . p'?f~;,mA."V .-The earl sittin was OCCUP.ied in the receytion of bod:fu was removed toth.e nearest public-house., wliich W&"I s~ 

'T. STOKBS, Cftldley, w Ort'Bll~~:~iilit~T.lt- Eetitious, m&DY. of whic? were from B~cultuml district.ii, '4raying !>Int i!1U.:1~~!rM~::tra::,0=ti= ~~~~;:t:.~r;t 
. ). H. LEMON, New-rireet, Whitec~l. millwrip;ht. Att. ·!!mith, Ne\T s?~:~rnrrl:~o~~i:eof~l:~·Lc?r~e tiT::P<ih!~:1 ~:tein ~=== Thande w~:.~~~~:tl~~'t!tm:~bing,. iur,., ~h::U t!r:::io~ 

llridp•street, BIRekfriani--T. COSSELL, otherwi1te T. P. CONNELL, John'11 f ,. ed b M' • to ds th · lt al f bo lll8qj 
Mew,, Little JamQHtreet, Bedford-row, ,ooarh-maker. Atts. Smith, Kinp;'-1 fu~~~:~ h~fefr:?11~':npelled, i:3~~gh i.~r app_ro~ef~!erdly ::h C::fi!.!!t·noie!: ;.~:iist !1.:!sfm~~ 1:r:i:~~ p~ck:i~ 
~it~~;t'1~l~1&~~h!~i:': ;vt~8:':.1=.1 ~\~G~:1i\ba;1•n~~-'!t-;!t, Hs!X;.!~ of their political principles to withdra,· from them liis support. . The horrid deed is snpposed to have been committea by tw;: 
-.nare-J F:\.Rl\lER ·Putnei· Su- ehe1mst :\ft Wh1t1up- London Bridp- At th~ evening sitting Sir WILl,IA.M INOILBT brought fonvard 1m w'· were seen coming.from the spot a. ■hort time before the 
tilt, Bo~n,rh-P. sAMBEt.i., T;~~, Co~w;u,· timber-1~erehant. Atta. motion on the subject of the malt tax. The Hon Baronet obser,·ed toi;;:,,te man-was discovered. One of the mP.D. is d.e■cribt'd os !a · 

· R.lil:I W ooleo1nbe, Devon port ; Maekin90n and Sa.ndera, Ehn-court, that, instead of mo\-ing for the repeal of the tax, he sbould mo\·e for about five feet ten inches in hei&t, the other 118 foll half a 
ENSING, BinnintJhR.m, tlre-iron11 mannfacturer. Atb. Wood- a Committee to inquire into the propriety of such ·repeal. He also shorter; one wu dre1SSed in a dar"'k jacket and frock, and the 
in, New-sqnar\:,~;o1~~~~n8~~k~:b,~;:nk"!::h~~; 'r!~1~ propm,ed to 1mbstitote n. budFt, of his own for that of tlieCHANCBLLOR in a lighter one. About two hours previous to the murder the• 

. TAPLEY, jnn., Tonin, Devonshire, woollen• of the E,XCHEUUER, which had given 80 little satisfaction. One oftbe men were seen on Walton Heath; the tall one at that time hadl 
tlr&rJ· .. NsA,11:-_},.''•k•••ll'y, •-~bin,.,."°,l~J_n,,n,a;lerB. u,hA'tt,T. "c'w1ab,kr1,·d

0
s:;,_JV1nsms,bHire-01, .. H,. immediate consequenceR of adopting his (Sir W • lngilby's) bu4get, heavy bund1e under hi! arm;, he •is a powerful-lookll1g man, 1111 

!'Bnn11. ._, Ber... ,u... ROIUI would be not only to ullow the repeal o( the malt t&Jl, but of the thin, th borter one is very ill Iookin-8.! __ 
and EIAm, Great Jamea-,.treet, Bedfonl-1011·-J. and J • KEEP, Nottingham, house and window taxes to boot. Tile deficiency cau11ed °l!Y the co'aoNe~,8 INuuEBT--Mr. c~, of~ton, one of the Coruma 
~ Att,;. T;9-yloni, Feathentoue-buiWiQRII; Ho,~in9'?n,:;;, ~ottiog• -repeal of them11lttu he propMed to make up from a. nmety of of the county. anivad atBRD8tend on Thun:da.y, and o.Jurr,hl · 

bt~· ROSE, No~hampton, hRtter. Atta. HRmlOD, llllUD8 j Newtoo, ~°:=~~::~::!l~~chliia':h:: i~ta:~niti,:~~o:!.~~~t ~~Te!:it::.~~:t,i::.:~ l::e::tti!~~1!1:n~~o;~ 
square, Grnl'y•,ARnn~l"A"M""'E"'N"T"A"R""'Y=A"N"'A"'LYSIS. plnn Wft.8 to 111.y o. dnty of6s. peiharrel on beer. Another, a gradua.- The bod.1. WM lying in an U¥per room of the house, where it• 

..,.. ted duty: on wmes, vn.ry_ing from fis. 6d. to 15:t. His next tax '!ould Tie11.·ed b:r: the Jury. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 1h1.•c••0•88• n.d0 d0 ili1.hoena\ dupt!,ocof02s8 -1•06dw. P1~c'ht!;1"11l ~ .. on,. gmd·. roy_!1~:~ tlt~ri: James West, carrier, of Banst.ead, depol!led that on WednNil 

TuEBDAY \ Select Committee was appointed on the motion of· gw a..i h ..... old. H... eveninf[, f!,bou_t half-put.six o'clock, he was. 1;oming fr~m ~weli 
1be Duke ofJl~cHlfO'ND, to inquire into the calll!e; of the increRSe of fly at the hells, and mnke the v .. bonds who kept, n.nd who BanHtead m his cart, ha.v1ng_Mr. Batchelor ndmg with 1nm 1n··fri& 
the CO'lltlt,y.rates; and, on the motioll of the same Noble Peer, the frequented thoB-e dens ofthieve11, contribute to the expenditure of the When be.If way up the hill leading townrds Ba.nstead, on the, W 
'rumpilu~-rond Bill wos read a third time. country. Hfa proposition wa■ to tax each bell at a thousand a year, road, he beard tlie report of two pistola, and almost immediallr 

S 1 liti f D' t . •fi Ii f t- and to make tliose wbo went there take out a licell&e 118 sportd1D811 a.ftel"WaM1!11&W two men in the- field to the left of the road, and • 
11d. evni"e ·ti"~11~b_~~jo::1ed e:~tll~:~J:" ~ e ' were presen did in the shootin1 1'1enson, Another tax he would suggest w11111 oue hind which field, n;t a distance of about &.hundred yn.rds from the Nil\. 

TRURRD,1,v,-Sew·ro.l _petitions werepresentelfrom dift"erent places upon titles of distinction. So much for a Duke, ,m much for o. isa small coppice wood, .known .ae the II ROie Butlhe11." When•b& 
for enforcing a, better ob8ervance of tlie Sabbath., for remO\iug the Ma.rquis_t. and so on in proe_~~tion down to Baronets n.ud Knight.ii. If he saw them they were cominl( from the H81Ultead w1d ~ 
~evances of Dilll!lelltel'lf, and for the reuewal of the Labo\11' .. rate he took t.ne malt tax at 4,965,0001.1, he would hu.,·e left in hi15 sac.Jc road towardal him. At that minute he he11rd n fa.int UJ a 
6'.ct-Adjoomed. 461000J, for he calculated that bi11 ud.-et would ·produce 5,000if~OOl. "Lord bave mercy on me!" He instantly jumped out of the cdt 

FRIDA v .-Tiu~ Bishop of LICHFIEI,D nnd CoVEJ!oTR\' presented. Tne Hon :Wn.ronet concluded. by moving that the Home s&lould n.nd ro.n towards tHe men who instantly turnt'!d and rnn off IUfll 
d d · h · rt>iml\·eit.self into II Committee to coniri.der the propriety of wholly or the Rose Bu11hes Wood t~warJs Epoom, n.nd b"efore he could gel:i b!t;:hi~:~:!;J:1~f;~; 11!!~~~:%zi~b:in!/;b~ 1i::11 r~1I~;t!tlt~ pnrtiolly reducing the malt dotJ,-'fhe Marquis of Ca.Asoos the brow of the hill theY. were out of sight. One wns about. five fee 

obser,·anoe of tli.e Sabbath. Similar petition:,: were nli!O presented 8ecou.ded the motion, n.t the IIILlne time dii1clnimi~ all knowledge of, ten or eleven inches high, an.d the other hulf 11, heu.d i,;horter. UJ:11 
from vari.01111 otlu•r plnce111.-Earl FITZWILLUll prei1ented n. petition :rfii~r!!:;~o.¥~di~1;1~~~k1!:~!:~!!r1:;f~~~J :u~emi:~~;11f;e: ,roiug to tht' plBCe wlience he heard the exdRmu.tion hl1 foul.I 
!7:gP t~~r~\::~~r of Commerce of Edinbutgh., pru.ying for u. repea.l Committee to aacerutin wheth~r unv nnd if any how much of the :id1:dl~~e~'!:!r'!sllfl;l!11 ~:-,~t;f ~:e lfsllh:~ f J"~ ii; 

The Earl afDunHAit presented n. \>etitiou from 1ome parish in the tax oug-ht to be repealed. Tbedistl'e~es of the co~ntry, the ~orga.- descent of tbe hill. The ~e<'.eRSed, on iii; n.ttem.pthig to r!J,U!~ 'tit 
eonnty of Down, lrt>lnnil, com_pl11.in1ng t•f the compulirory levying of ni1.atio11 of sode1y in some of the rural districts, and the pmt'!'al hean.~ ndeep ~igh,u.11d immediu.tely ex.pired. lie placed hlll!-mli 
tithes in Ireland, nnd \lraying tor the tot.al abolition of titheli. napect of the int.elligencP. receh·r<l from all, concurred in ~oving_that cart and hn.d him c.onveyed to the place where the Oo<ly now htld, 

The Excl1t.:.quer Bil Ii I\ill nnd Transfer iu Aids Bill were ·r88d n ~omcthiDJ? should be dm1eto rehe\·e the pr1;1~ure nuder wliichngncnl- Mr. Peuk.e, ~ur,reon, of E_paom, prtwed thn.t thtt lungl'i hod•• 
1SQCond time.-AdjournPcl to Monrlay. turt> wns sinking.-.Mr. W ARDUR.TO~ described the J>ropo11ition of the perforated by n, pistol-ball, wh1.ch bnJl bn.d rested apm11t the bone 

HOUSE OF COl\lXIONS. Hon. Barone: 'j n. plm} oft• rtjfculturists t1! ,111t f1~ t hthnds in~ tbc right shoulder, u.nd thn.t the wound thus inflicted was the calll 

TU£8D.-\\',-At the early sitting Hen•rnl petitions were presented, !~etcic:i~lit 0ta~ l~~~s ;:;,;re/~ fl'!~1:!r b('~~~flt e:;on :Ju~ p:t:i~i~~- of.Fb:~~roDt'I' brieHy nddrel!lsed the .Jury, Ktating thnt he thou,bl. 
the _grl:'11tern11mhl1r of which were from Jr~land in favour of the Ile- Sir R. PEBL a{ter toking a n,view of tht• finunct'M of thf' couutry, aud RS the MagiKtmtt•s of the ,-icinit.y Wl'rt• seRrcbing into t.hP ~ 
pen.) of the rnion a.ud tlu• A.hnlition of Tithee;. exp::-essing t\w opiuion that the diminution of the Poon'•rnt~ would with the gJ"Plttt•!tt diliµ-t-nct>, it would be better for tlit• 1;111d:o1 o( JDdlilll 

In rt•ply to n qut>stion from Mr. SHEIL 88 to the share which Go- afford tht• lnnded intereitt more suh11t.nntinl rt>lief thn.n the n•pt>nl of thnt he shoulrl pnr!l\ll' tht• im·ellti,e-uti.t,u 110 further, hut lL•ft.Vl" it ~:.th& 
'l'ernmPnt. had tnkPn iu thl" rt~fuitnl of stnm1ls to the t>ditor of thi· t0h0e11_M,,naalltn'fu'",i",,,'c"a'l·"hmnmrtl",~ude,d"~l,,l;.•hn1e1r,l!,l,c101m1,011n1 i1tht:e0tcol. n1 'l,ueirr,e 0in1.t1c0> t111rl••. ,Jury to retuni, ns they so.fely might do on the t•vidt•nct• nddu~ I 
~ilot l)PV.-spnper, .Mr_. LITTJ,E'ro:s stated that tl~e ~ct of Pn.rlin.nwut J, I<" .. u , , .• ~ di t " Thu.t the deceued wo.s murdered by two mt•n whose nlllllll r: Jri:!~!~::~!'1,tr,\1~7ii~1,~w.ci;1r f~~~;1r;!:nn~1~:~l~i~Y1;:~~~:y lff~111;,1:J Thu Right Hou. Harnuet considere1l tlu~ mainWnn,ncl, or public rrt>dit :::rt!ctmknown 
caused It ('O}l\" 011f tht.• c-lnt1S(' which hn.<l heen dt•scritiPd to him to bt• !~ft'i::~~::~~~i~;i:p::~drft\'t~~r,ci~':h!'~~~:~~: !~t :?rh;t~~~~!~~~ •fhe_.Jury =ed in tbe view taken by the Coroner, nDd returned 
mndt• aud trim~mittP1l to Mr. Wood, tho Chairmnn of the lloard of Jw could not, consistently witl1 thi,i O\>inion, ,g:i\·e hi11 Hnpport to the a verdict ucc Y· jJ. 
~ta l . 'tt h' tc. h h ht t' H Ii dth tth dto.x dbytb Sirll,/ertrmllrydges' 'N"f!W-BWl/raJJhir.al°IP'orlr.-Amon,_mauy. 

An:~~t' ~~;:::~: ,ii;)u1:~n n > ::! "vri~1 .:v~:g:.r::trior Malton, )lr. \11~~?¥iaron~~t (Si~ W. ingilh;)':nr:i:r~~~.'t! so l':ir1~~~rv«:~ he l'X~ lustrious individuals who are introduced by Sir F.gertou ~ 
Pr:r\'s hnving hecomt• Solicit.or-(hmPrnl. , pected, aud many of t.lwm wel"t' of HO whimsical 11, chamctt-r that he 11,1is0 ,nac1•w

0 
,'!:·r11,1r1k o10re._ t1h,0•,· ,1r,A,llvowen',:n0g ~L1.,0Frda!Fkeo.lG~l,a0nvi~l-l·~olr<,,,'-t Iirookr 

•rho Mnrqnes1 of CH.\NDOR Mked Sir W. Home, and mhseqnt>JJtly 1•x:pect.t>d thP Holl. Movt•r to conclnde hh1 hnclget hy sn,irgesting the ,, 1po 'f ., .,.- ,, ;.-_-:i.l 
Lord Althorp, '\'l'hn,t wn11 to he done respecting the> vncDJlt .Ju,lge~ldp, J>ropriety nf n tax upon mountPlnmb. ') ht> l~ht and jocular mu.nnt•r lluclwl'!l'I of N P.wcn."ltl(!-Rurl o PPmhrok.e-Charles Hlouut-1,111'.1'111 
Ht> Mked bt>cnmHi he wm1 fon•m1m of the Grand Jury at Aylt•sbury, m wl1icli tlw pre:-ieut t1Prio11uubjcct of di:,1culi1mm hnd hcwu iutroducffi Dp,·om;hirr.-1.ord Hnackley-Sir Edwin Sandys, &c. &c. &c, Jfi 
1md there would be ,crcat inconwnieact? and t'Xpenst> if tiler<> w~e :u8:Jj1~,,~~i~Fc1~:!!-~:~r~~::pb1~i:1(~8:~;·M~!r,~~H~ffl!l(1~~l~~= ('~r:,:~cY,::r,~'!l'lottl'l':t~J,j/j~~; . . to".: 
::~!!~ r~fil~~d\~~t• ~~y 1!~:.;:;; '!1ulhto9;1!((A~~u:.~:: s1~iflt !~ ment took ]Hirt. in the dehate, tlm CHANn:l,Olt of the Excni-:omm rP- h•rt>l'ltinJr Rml inNtM1C'tive," and ff: 
the duty of Gov<•rumt~nt to prevent n.nv public inconVPJtieoce. .si11ted th1• motion, Ht! op1m11ed tht> motion, not only b1;1ca.1111p ht~ mor1;1 recc>ntly tlum Mr. Lewis's di rJ 

t11!''R~~~~l'!-:r8tl1:a;7n;o~~~~:h!~(I!::· th0eu1:0~1~iJ,~ro1%1 ei:~;::~~ ,~~~~~1!:\i:~! !i:::.11(~:1t1!1w~~n~-::R 1::~~ld1'~0\0 b1;:/;h~"fe'a~t;tf ~n b:} im~~~::ts;;.~f:~J~::sn;.:;tion:-Life, Rli 8(1('ll 011 tlu• ocean,il 
Stamp!'! to pf"t'1I01111 com·icted oheditiom1 lihel. thl" malt•tnx.-Sir W. bmLBV having hriefly replied, the House o.11 it. intP.restinlC nod inm~nn.ble v11.rit"tie11, cfoicriminn.tinn of c~ 

Mr.O'CoNNEJ,I, 100\·ed for lca\·e to brinl,!" in a Hill for the improve- divided. 'l'he numht>r11 wert,-1''or the motion, 170; agnim1t it, 271. t
0
erf ~,n,euJ,·,',"!h, nn~tl8e1""1 8flbmodnnodi.f_hn~m1_0ou1hr11,nn0 d""~coch_c•.l!~,f1•0t.l011"!~',·,~,1k><.•st1f t1t. 

mcnt of tl1e Corporation of J)ublin,-Mr. Rt:TH\'EN 8t'<'.ondrd the Mnjotity in lit\'our of :Mini11h•rR JOI •• ,. ... .,. "' .... .. 
motion.-Mr. LITTLETON oppost'd the motion, on tht> ground thut 'l'hP CH,\Nrii:1.1.oR of the J.,~xcH::ou,:01t immc>diatPiy 11Jtc'rw11rd11 gn,·e 11ower to excill• laughter bP, rui ,mme &Ry, in the ratio to tht• ~ 
Minister~ Wf'rt, nhnu_t t.o hri~te i'I, ~ genernl mensurt• fonuded on the nolice that ( on Thursdny next it wwi undt~rstood) he should mo\"t! for oft.hr t>xciter, C111,t .. ·Marryn.t IDUMt bea very seriou8 charnl'1t'r 
Report of the·Com1ni.,is:1011 of hul\nry .-Lord AL·rHORP took the same leave to brinl? in n Hill to repeal the house tax. This notice Wft.11 re- TbiH book iK good for the 8plecn. 1_. 
1ieLwo,odfJt10118• !,u~je0.00.t8'. .. n.LnLdbthr0•1•1~h•o1ti1_00 ,nw~~~tl"u·i•thmdort1J!w00n~,,, le•,·• to J,,,·,,a cph•ed ..,.,-ith loud chet.•rinJZ.", llF.A<'TION,-Amon_R"st the various chRnf{l"fl which l1m·1• tnkt•n P 61 .. R ... ,., 1u-u 11 ,. "' Mr. Sn1ocu.rn tht"11 mm•pd for n, Committee of ln«Juiry n'Sfrcting within tlH' l1111t few yearai, om.• of very coruiidern.ble impnrtnncFe ':.., 
in a Bill for the relief ofDi~lWrs with reapect totheirbeiuganbjt•ct th11 lay _pa1rouug1• of the Church of Scot.laud, to which the Uovem- chnuge wh.ichhns orcurred in tht> tnstt• of thr E11Jr]M1 mul_ 0 111 
to thP ceremmtiel'I (Jf the Chvrch of En.a;la11d.-4Mr, Hl'IIE 0})})(»1t1d ment. oflered no re:1i:dunct•, Nohility in fnrnishiug thl"ir principal room11. In fomll'r tlm{;-. 
the p}n,n on -the.ground of it.11 complt>xity. Sir R. boLUI called on 'fhe CH.-\l'iCEJ,1,01t of the ExcHF.pUETl n]so hrough.t. inn. Hill to rP- noblemu.u coosidt•red· hil'I hom1e suita.hlv furui1'11rnd unlt•s" the raiel 
the l:lou11n t@ suµµort the inh>rt>s~ oft.he ,l<:t1ta.hlished Church, ftJld ht> pt•nl thut part of the lri~h Act which prohibits the il'INning uf aatn.mpa of France had produced the tn~Pstric~ 0&c. with which ht> <~•c~uriII 

c::~b:~-~t"aJil'fb(t:~;l~l::h!l~sl~d: u!it!:tj:~~;ri:~ toF:i::n:.:A~iic~d ~rldiJ~fi:1s !~~::id:~!biefi~~~=:·of petition~ !~:u::!1~~~:~1ha\t I~;~i~1 lf~:~r~;gt!' ~:;i: fu~\i'k~ ;-
. gof .the .Mnrriugtt Act.-Dr. LVRHD'OTON, Sir. G. (iilFlY, wert~ pret1cutcd, mn.ny ortl1emi 8.8 usunl, bt•Ulfl from Ireland. curtains, tilt' French nobility are ,m deaellf)Oir for Britu;h cluutz~ 
COURT. Mr B~,·KIN<tHAll Mr J•"w.AllT aud Mr LYNCH At the ernuin,rNittint( in rep ytoaquestiou put by Mr. A.IIARINo, niturefor hR.D_ging the walll'I of their 11nloo1U1, &c,, and tlrn~ m • 

■ HUp~rtad the W:m~ure. Leav~ ;,1,9 th~ given tc:; hri~ ~ Lord AL THORP stated that h(, could not bring_m the Hill for the com- the·principal English fmn.ilies 11-re adoptiug' the l!ilLDW fuitln.oi~l'f'. 
·A , mutation of tithes in England hefore F..Mter, but that he would fix on mu11t ll1 ju,,1tice attribute, in a,rreat m.easnre, this cxtrnordlil1~ ;,4 

r RVM'ti: lmmglit for.ward his motion for gh·ingemnll 11,llotments R.@-.Y before the recess un which be would 11tfl.te bis plan, action to the ~antic and unceasiul(" eftOrts of Mtt111m1. ~ •~..1 
..f)f l.,;.d to labffll.~s in ~\·ery CNit' of future· InclOllure Billt1, Mr. The Honse having resoh-e<l itself into u. Committee of\Vnys nod Edwnrd~ in hnngiug tlieirllritish Furniture Chintzettto t1wll' pr--
Tm.VER and Mr. (i111&0llNR opposed the motion, ~rincipnlly on the Mea.ns, Lord Al.THORP mov~<l a rPsolution to the eff'l"ct tlwt the statl" of perfoctiou. Iii 
.p,ond thatlittle-good could now a.ri.se from it, as there were but few aievernJ duUes on ,mgar nud mola.sse8 heretofore le\·ied in purauanCt> M ll, LoooE'R NEW PEEnAor-: Foll ]834-.-The a "' 
lncl081.tre BUl1.DliehY·-io be brought{orw11rd. Tl!e House di\·ided- of o.n Aetofthefourtbofthepre11ent Kiug11houM be continued without work hnl'l we conct>ive a.ttaiiwd the ,u• J•lus.ultra of ti 
Ay!,, Sl; N~, ffl8"; :Majority !'-P-nst the motio1, 106. a.uv alteration.-A cm1vt~r11D.tion enauedi,.in .the ommre of v.-lti.ch Mr, volume lwing-denJtl"ci to the-tlt!rettaerl and the other di 

"Mr. Dwv1m then brought forward his motion .cemmring the C."F«aouMsoN1 Mr. 1'~WART1 and Sir K, Pr.EL commented on the exiatingPt•t•rllf{('; the,yt•nrl_ychnngt•snndcrl'atiom1 . trP 
IPXclu!tion.of Romftlll. Co.tholics from the Jllry on t\w trial for libel of injn@tfot~ done to thP FMt lndin. sUjlftl'•jO'ower by tbt~ nnPitual rnll~ of 111.tter are nhtmm~d at a trifling l!XP.ense, and the nect•t-1!11ty 0 {Ja_ ,,_. 
tpbacke P01d"/o,I 0 ,nte1w,!1P011Pt.' •0r,-:--t,_~r.1h!iieT. ·Ar~dL11• ~~e.n0i0•2,.tha1_11t81ll10_'.h' J0 .. ury081h1~1·bbee,~.•11 ' dnties imyo11ad. on his .Prorlnt:e, r.ompn.red 11.·ith that levied on t.be a.Hy purchnsing the _genenlogicnl volnme_,_J.be content:-1 of wl1~,il! 

•• )t.h 1uu1 .... -·,;, .... "'" au ... ~nee o tl11.• Wl~tlmliR Colonit•!!!,-Lord ALTHORP wudecided1y, pt>nnanent e.ud unchan~n,,obviated. The dictiounrh form l)ojt:' 
?.!T'd.~i h!1hJt~:u~a!i ~;-iew;!~';:t1:i::J1!~~!:! m fa,·our r°f an eq1!ali1.flt1~ of d,13ieK v,,~ t!O~d-118 n::i tmporrnt ' which the work is publi8be I renderH it extremely U8e nl IUI B, 

berforJ)nbliu,.aod uotl)IJ his Maj,~11~· 11iGo\-enunt•at.-Mr. SHEIL :~~:Jin~n;,;;C'~~111110n reating to e eat ies h P.eu Wly re{,~!11Jt~yn.lHidmesfltlieDnchPflJ1of l{rnthas bt>enpfom~Pdto,r 
suppott.ed the mofu.lU, .o.aul contended tltat the Jury pm1 ]!aok.ed. He Mr. A. llARDW tl-l:°ke with considcrrab]p energy upon the lament- point Mt>tltll"d, Lnpworth and 1-liley, Old Bond-street w~n.uuft~ i.¥!-~l;':,~1ro:11:~-r~!!1~~':~!J:ttw:~YF~eil: ==~lt! ah~';! ercrt- tn whic the ll.nhc :~e jg .~.ed nn by fo'ii~ uatious. to Hi11 Majes~), C~f!tmanufacturPJ"II to Ht>r Roynl 1p:]111t•II• 

letter iFln• rt-'quired it.--LQl'd AI,THOHP cont.ended thntthe.Jury W83 ;i.;:;f~l ~~~1::.~r:ni hfMl td~~i :~e iio;~~!!:1::~. 1~ ;;nt ~!! th~~~~L!nrk ~.·ti:u~:f b~1:heA:,;&!p~rrc;:~uei1tt 
fair~r chO.'ll'Jl from the Ji,Jt, without. nhi1~'1.ion from the delimdn.nt'H tilt> trade.-Dr. LU!IHINOTON" contc.mdeddiat it was imprn,.-ribt, -to 1'11e/-m,i1ihleGe1ttlema»,and Tlaellrolir.kao/1'11-c 
.. l~ec•,cl_b'"e"'~~.·1,,;:-. ,M,·.' '1o· Fu. 2~.<.:0•o•~t.·•<~<?.!.m,m_ott",~.ed.~Mnn,.tllllSece~_!i~:h,a __ 1LtJE1Ye 11u11prPs/ol tlw trade nnder existing Treatit•s.1 they were so hnd]y drawn •by Me~sl'N. HHll and Churton, 26.,_ Hollt'8-st.rel~t, 

1;y:j H "' !\t J;Jr.J. ...... ,.... ,., ....... ;, c,..- ... up.-Th-e llel(8}u1iou wn, agreeil to, a.nd the lleport ordm'ed to be .Agent,, for 8cotlaml, MPMR!'fl, Be-II Rnd IJradfutP., 

1i:..:c.hk1~~:h~~::~:~~~ w::~~~~!.~.!:!~~;.:e a:i~a~~ rtM~:e::.~H~~~~l· an amendment io tl1E' mot.ion fnr ,roiu,: into A ~re:e1ir~~:i-~l~1~~(~~1ra,:{:.f1b~~l;iu of wlmm 
After aome .eonvf!nmtim1 tbt• Hua.se dinded upon 1.he amendment, C~itt-t"P. of ~npply, propo11e~, after R.11h~rt. Mpt>!t~c!11 u. J~~ol11tiun to Tu.r. PJLGRillS OF THE 1lH1Ni:: (Mr. Dulw _ . es wh~t;•, 1 ~t ·by n. large. mu.jority., the nnm11:.:m, bttlng-f or .it, 28 ; the effect, " That it wa., expedu:mt to takc>1nto cons.itlt-rnt10n thr stR-tc haH jmd. n.pJleared ; the ooneeption of the tRJ1;1 1~ m the p~r ~ 
A.a:[ ... of t~e eu-rrency 11.nd thH National Debt."-Lord AI,TffORP said that most refined RJ)irit of J>Ol't!'Y, and the incidtmtM of tlm nn.rru?,re ~ 

On tl1e JDeti.on. of Sir R... ·JN-Of.1$. n. Committee of tiftee~ 1W .be he did.not.cle-arly understand the Hnn. Member; but,ifhe meant to ingly intere11ting. Its unii[Ue and coictly embellil'lllDWlllS iw~_.i.f 
l'flllewed 9'eJT!&Hatiiou, tn assh1t Mr. 8n:AK.r.a. :i.ti. matters Z"dati:ug Prc>J?OSe a n1ductiou of the interM of tbt• National Debt, or n. W"!11re- illu11trate the Jove]y 11cenes through which the pilgrims arl! in---
to the Lib:rR!J' WM ap.pointed. cia.hon of thecu:rrency,-tmeh a mfttion would meet with hiM (fArd wander. ,T]isisOO 

·Mr. G. WtIUAlla mon•d for n.n.emende.d Return-from the Vlee,, Altb~s) 11treouous ~,p~ition.-At thf' rf'qnE"Bt of Mr. O'CONNELL The DHChe,, of Alwante,' Live1ro/ C,/e/Jrated Women.-' . 1 iod'-
Cbl\IlOellorof the :U-.iv.enityof Comb~e to the Or-den of the Hau.tie and •Mr. H,1;11~1 Mr. llUTHVE..""J withdrew his motion. slight task for 8 Duche-1'1!4; but after writi111(" her own meuj°1:~ 
of .J~, l-88::1,·aad&!;"bn.art, 1834, relatiag to religiou teeil ·req:uir.ed The Hou~e th.en .went into n. Committee of Supply .-Mr. ELLICF., them those of the Court of Napoleon, the transition to \t ~ 
by that University.. in bringi:n~ forw.nrd the Army Estimates, explainetl various plans of of The Celchr.11.ted Wooten of all A~ was _perhapt!I fel.t 1 tJae~ 
Pr!!~·,· ~i~cl;?:;;L .. -~u.,g~fitri,011th1.m• 0B,i!~~t ... b~,e~~1h,d'!•.:~~80 egrlyx:eofd'o"r consolidation in t.he army depa,rtmen_!,s.., 1111d ce11cluded 1,,- mO\·inK the .Junot to be only Datural. The MJ.t>jects of the memo1n- inhe ~ 

11,1,l AJolU .., "" • ~ ff,- i 1 v~ofthe~l1Dlbarof~,88~.-Mr,Hn1E'.(JM"ehi1RightHon .. 1Htrtaret.hol!leofMadnmeBuonapartf!(Mere),ofwho01fl.aod,--
tlw _I J th of Mareh,-Adjoumed. Friend c1"it for the best intentions, bnt contended that the means dt' in the Bpirit of a lady of the bed.cluim.ber; Lady Jane Gr-a; ~~Al 
:!_ Yi~eti.f..,· •~:-,~: ;-£T_!i~ :~ty_•itt0.j1~g1,1,~!' . .?..:~Y,~,•~d i!!:t~~~!e1.yc•,pt•}~.,n, the countTy 'Wffllld ndot pPrDlit of its kef'Jrinil!' lip the eatabliahmtmt& f(•rocions women, Zinghn. an African Queen, ~-~ D1oh11a fr~~ 
.au ._....., .,~"~ ... ....., ...., proposed. He ooul JWt aJ.Jow the present Gov.emm.ent &Df credit .£nw,99, eurnamed the NIID"Eneign; tD.e recortu1 o t hp iate d'_. 

. &voor of tlie ,.l'ltabli.wked. Church, :Wr the relui of Ili.ssenters, for fw m.e.kmK reductions in the,a.n:ny whan be found that, after 811 their reer-ffl the8f' two.heroines ·throw a horrid lighi upon t e. sto_,~ 
11itr abolition of tithe<, for the,<eJ>et&l ef lhe lJ nwa, &c. bouli!, th<>y h!"' not C<lllle ~own ~• low u the sc8le .. ta.bliol_,ed by lbe eietr in Spain.and Port;\lgal during· Iba! pei:iod_. Theh bis,&. 
· .,At the •••nil,i,•ilting,Sir L FEIIGUOON m""'1dthe •1eond reodin_g Dok,e ofWelhngton when m olliee. He contend.eel that 1tW11B·U11• ·Nuu-E- 1amore Jllli,a romance th111 a·l?•<>lll"'P .Y• 31 &I•= 
j l1J~ BillforA!Sle!lding the "1a,c:hise•of the cit1 of Warwicl:.-S.ir J111oeaiary to .keep np 211,000men inlrelaad, and that !he military i•pria.ted·in wo e4itiou•-of 8vo. and folio n~ {Pi:1'!.,di,,...-,.;, 
-·-,-~~d 1!he ....u..., OP tlie gro.,_d "11at;the eviile°"' fo.roe ir, the."Mauritiu,,aaMI -• cl the other Coloni81 .wao mucli too l81.>Gd. )."-,..,,,,_.,._ Th,,,et-',.arl ofthiH .,..uda.bl~ll eon~ ~,;tJ. * ~b• ~eefuil!. altofether .....,,,.litutjooal. Iaqe. H,o eo11.dnded i,,, lDmlll a relhu,tioa ,of ll,IIO(),n,. D<llll•llie ~ -• "'be pabliohcdaen weak,,... ,mdenlaD "' ,_. Jlllllllfe,..-, .. ~'t.-~.•-"' ~ ... >-~~~ £::!,~ pre,,eritJ.tiua».-Mr.;&ecr~f!1WILBY ..Wit .. ..-1 to ae the J.a .. • UICI l'ortraitio ef C&tberiae Ille Finl, Alllur,lloloJDo 

-.. - ... _. • .,,_ - ~ •. ,...._.oftlao,JM!li,Mailler .. .-billlileG-1 C:-i,lladMMaae-dellMI, 



THE NEW HI8TORICAL NOV.EL. 

! A K A NJu~r-iy,/nS~';1:·'ii:e8vL~ of the Sav • 
" 1 hRve aeeo Society urnler new fOJ'm1, and Naluq aa at her birt~ 

Letfe19 fro1n So11fh.ern Afri<'a, 
It t~ certai_nly 1101new~at exlr10rdi~ey that Africa, minglinR, u tbe does, the CUnant wllfi the temble a.nil aubl11ne, •bould havi, hitlitrto remained a terra 

lneognita in the world of fie?tion."-Glnbe. 
I.ondcm: filimpkin and Maiwhall. 

JOHN'~ 
Ia l:i11110, New Kditioo, 0., &I. hound, - - · · 

ftU}_,E!h~1.•1;~~~~~ J;,!1m0!r1~~f Tl;)fh!'u1!.EJ~; 
Second and Senior Greek Clu,e1 in tlie Univehlity or• Gln&APW-

By Sir D. K. SANDFORD, Profl18BOI' of Greek in the U11,lveraity of Glasgpw. 
By the Nme Author, 

l. The GRF..EK GRAMMAR.or Dr. FREDERIC'IC THTKRSCK. Traoalated 
from the-Germ,n, wkh Brief RllmHk~ In one lam vol. 8vo. lS.. 

2. BX1'H.ACTS from. GREEK AUTHORS, With, Notes, and a V0('8.bulary. 
88~~~fJUD0uCTT'O:~~i~1WRl~iN«T~r 7G1~it.· Tlurd Edition, 121µ0. 
3a. 6d. bound. 

Wi11iam maclm-ond, F,dinbur,rh; an,l T. Caden, London. 
inS vola. 8vo. p'ilci!L U11. 611. in boarda. The Fifth Edition, with numeroua 

DISCOURSES and°~lSSER..,.rK-rio~s·~ll the SCRIPTURAL 
:DOGTRINF..S of ATOSKMKNT and S,\CRAFICE, and on the \inci, 

t:irt~:l0&b:~ ~::8n~~;1~8:.~ix~f .!!1:::i~:1!!,'::· rir:::i: 0~8~r.Y~!1~ 
Nuun's Review of Mr. Wilberforre'a TreotiH!, Hy tbe late l\lost Rev. W. 
MAGEE, D.D., Archbishop of Dublin. 
___ -,,T. . Blarkwood~-~inbu;~· 

T"f N!!J Add:(oM'; ~;rec~JJt~f~bo~.:~; 
Index. To whieh is prefixed, a Brief Memoir of the Author, by his Brother, 
Lord Redeadalo, 

1'. Caden. London; and W. Blackwood~ &linbmgh. 
The BRIEF MEMOIR of Mr. MJTJ,"'ORD, may be had 11ep11rate1y, P1'· ls. &I. 

AN 1ir!r2TR·otUtT\O~P, ;:e f?!rt,vnt~¥11~G· i;:1/"G~E1K. In 
Two Part& By GEORG& ISA.AC HU:--;'TlNGFORD, D.D., Jo,.R.S., 

Warden of WinehePter College and Biahop of HereCor.l. 
Printed for T. Cadell; J. G, and F. Rivington; Lo11gman-and Co.; J. Richard

eon; E. Wilha1n1; Baldwin and Cradook; Whittaller and Co.; Simtkin and 
~b~;.:,w.~~L;~e~.ie and Co._; H;amilton an,I Co. London; and Ro in1 and 

ln 2 vol1. 8vo. with Two Portraih•, l!_rire 11. 10s. in boards, · · THE LIFE of WILLIA~~~~OE.-B,. his Son, HENRY 
" The biolJl'llphy of Mr, Roscoe b, peculiarly rkh, froin vuiouacauN11, &c. lEC. 

Mr. H~ I\otrcoe hu ~formei.l bu1 ta,,k with fP"e&t mo.i.•ty, tule, andjud!J• 

:~:\~; ,to df:Jf!:!"con:a1a:: :;~~f~rn! r::ell:nf0!a~:"J«;:l:= 
he compiemorRtee:,"-Rdinbura-h Review, Ut33. 

London: T. Cadell,Strand; and W. Blackwood, Edinburirh. 

STRICTURES, &c. CukKn RY AN J)i'TKRNAL :uEflH!i~E. 
Jqflt publi11hed, by Sheiwood•and Co. r~:t:eifoffter-row, priC!8 38, 6d, NPw F.dition, 

P IL\CTJCAI, OBSERV ATI(,l::XS on Slricturc ruid other Dis
l'll•l!I of lhi, 1Jrc1,r11 nm! Rertum, ~?\"IDll the aeph1a~io11 of fn11lr1ttnl'nls 

l~~l~('n-:-'ft.i~t;~d;."t,hltrf:.~~~~"• :~. hu !I~~\ ~::~rt~d' 11t1 ~~,:~"~£ i:~:r~!'; 
in whi,·h ii Jrn;;. hPl'll lnken. Prei,a11;1I nnly 111 29_, H1mlflr• .. ~re-t:1 1 Drun:~wick-1q11are. 
::!old ip pnckets, at 11, 2t. each ; or lh·c. packell LIi one for ~l: 

MRS, 
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1'0 CORIIJ<:SPONIJE.Y1'S. 

We arr rer;ue,tetl to aa,r, tliat Mr. Ba,·ooNE, to·trhom ff'e liar'f! hatl 
ecoa.rion t,oit:e tu refer, is ntJt Mr. J.UIES MARR Bn,mo:n, of tke 
llalf'll J.Yavy, 1'or, tta ,ioe ji,·mly betielJe, has our Mr. BRYDOf'.E m1,y 
t:lamt 11•/utlt!Ver to the iwme u·hirh lie a&am1u!8 in t.-om11w11, 1t•itl, ,,ny 
GtAer that mag stril..·e his fancu, i,1, orde,· to deceiue the il&uoceut and 
1m,mry, aud the,, /Jet,,ag them. 

Mauu valua6le Cfl11u1iu1til'lllions are unavoida6ly delagerl. 
- -- -

~ A l\fo:rn.1.v ErnT1ox ((or tho Counti,.-) is publi:ihed n.t Three 
o>Cfock in th~ afternoon, containing the Market• n.nd Ln.test Xt"ws. 

.JOB:N BULL. 
LOXDO:S-, MARCH 2, 

THE QuF.E:,;'s birtf,,1~ was-~elebrnted on Monday at 
C'ourt by a l>l'awing Iloom. 

All the principal Knight;: of Ordc-rs of Knighthood wore tht>ir re
spt>ctin~ cullnrs. 

The Archbishop or CA.XTF.RBl"RY, nccompani(l(} by se\"crnl llilo\hop~, 
ttrri\"ed at the Queen's House 11.bout one o'clock. The Arclibh•hllJl 
of CAXTERDl'RY read an Addresis of Congratulation to Her M.\
.JESTY. 

According- to nncirnt cnstom, a Deputation of the GO\·emors and 
()fficers of Christ's Hospital School, and forty of the t1enior boys 
of thr establishment wel't.' recPi,·ed by His ).IAJESTY. The boys 
exhibitM s1,ecimens of tln•ir performuuces (drawings, charts, &c.), 
which Wt>Tt~ t>xnmined by His MAJESTY. 

Th~ Duchess of KEXT and the l'rincess \rICTORU arrived shortly 
liefore two o'clock. 

The J)uke of GLOUCESTER nrrivecl in state directly nf'ter by tho 
1;ome entranct•, nnd wns rPcl'i\"Pd with the usual honours. 

The Duke of C1:»DERLAXD and the l'rincess .Auut:'STA. al1m ar

rived about the .some time. 
The Qt'EEN took her :itntion in the Throne Room in front of the 

throne j lier MAJEBTY~:I suite were behind on the ste1>s of the 
throne. 

His l\lAJF.STY took his usual station at the side of the Throne 
Room, nenr the windo""·· The Marquess of ,vrxcaEsTER officiated 
ns Lord in Wniting, nnd Colonel TAYLOR was the Groom in Waiting. 

The doors of the Drawing Uoom (George the Third'.s Room) were 
then opem~d, nnd the eutrte company were ushered to the }Jre11euce 
m their MMEB'fIES. 

After those who ba,·c the }lrivilegc of the e,itrte had'paid their re
Bpecti(to their MAJESTIER, the general company, who were M:tembled 
.in Queen Anne'!! Room, we,re introduced. 

The ])ruwiug Room WM crowded to excrsg, but thP- numlmr of 
ladies wn,g small in proportion to the ruJ:tembln.gl•. Thi!! is eu.sily nc-
1:'0unted for by the t•u.rly 11eriod of the sen.:mn nt which the cclebrntion 
of the birthday il'I fixed, and by the nl,11euce from Loudon, and in
deed from Enli("lnnd, of a considerable number of the mo.st didtin
lJU,i.shed ln<liP11 of fut-thion. 

In the t•n-ning dimwr:t ,,-ere ginm in lt0nonr of till' occn.sion by 
the different C.rent Offlcers of State j u.nd the illuminations n.t night 
'Wert> of nn unu:mo.lly s1,lendid character. 

r.rhe l{1xuheld o. Lt•,·eo on \Vednei,;dny; nnd on Thnrliday lier 
MAJESTY honourl,d Coveut-Gurden Theatre with her pre.scnce. 

THE KING,s h·OOi>s in PoI"tugal, warmed by the mild 
sunshine of nn ,iarly s1>ring from the stat<, of ,·hrysalism to 
·which the chilling mins of winter hnd reduced them, nrc begin
ning to show themselves iu great force, and make head against 
thcrcbds. 

Don P1rmRo has almmlonerl his meditated attack upon San-
1arem, whel'c the KlNG'S troops are most comfortably houscid, 
\\"ith pleuty of 1n·m·isions and other stores. The gentle 
STURns, in his ni,xht-cap and wrapprI", has his head-quarters 
at Castanheim, rather more than mid-way betwetin Lisbon aud 
Santarem, and nearer the latter; while, in addition to the 
l< lNG'S regulur forces, lar,xe bodies of Hm,rillas are co,·ering 
the south bank of the Tagus. The Royal army is not only 
well Sll{'Jllir,1 with all the necessaries of life, but is daily and 
110urly mereasiog its numbers by volunkers from among the 
people, We only repeat the words of one of the most distin
RUished officers in the Hritish service now in this country when 
)"'esay, that amonp:sthis counti-r.men Don MIGUEL is udorrd. 
As this is mattel" of opinion neither of ourseh·es nor of ttw 
JtR,Ilnut officer ~-horn we quote, but matter of fac-t, we stnte it 
as matter of fact, io the nighest degree corroborath·e of the 
statements we ma,le for years together, before Don MIGUEL 
J1acl proved to the world the real state of the affeetions und 
feelings of the Portuguese nation, 

1\111. EDWARD ELLICE (the !{etitleinan whom the Times 
snys wa..o;; " discreditably known in the City") brouA'ht for
ward the Army Estimates in the House of Commons on 
Friday in a speech sufficiently dmnocratic to draw from Mr. 
.JOSEPH IIUMF. the warmciist praisei;;; and snffi<'iently flatter .. 
•!ng to the Anny to allay their suspicions of the ulterior oh
Jects of this gentleman, the most '" up and stirring,, friend of 
the Mouvement party. 

Notwithstandin~ his complimenb, howe-rer, l\fr. Ilu1'rE 
mtuck to his point of reducin~ the amount of force to 
the numbers at which it stood in 1822, which were nine 
1housand less than tho■e proposed by the Se<Tetary at War; 
·which are to ~e this Y"'!r reduced to what they were in 1830, 
when the, ,vtugs came mto office-namely, about eighty-one 
thousaud men, by reducing the establishment of each llegi
ment by the amount of fifty men. 

'l'hc clap-trap of Mr. EL1,1CE's speech was, that he hrul 
rf"Ceivecl pl"opositions from se\·eral parts of the counti·y to re
duce the soldier's pay, and that, although it had been raised 
during the war on account of the depreciation of the cur
rency, he would not be the man to lower it-nor would he 
propose to the House any reduction in the allowances of the 
Officers of the Army, which were the same as they had 
"been a hundred years ago, 

Really!-what a map;nificent personage this Mr. EDWARD 
"ELLICE is !-what a heroic declaration-that he would not be 
the man to lower the soldier's pay !-We should think not, in
deed ; or if he di,\, we should say he was a bolder man than 
any soldier amongst them, We all know the shameful man
ner in which the yoor pensioner has been treated by the Whigs 
since they came mto power; as a proof of the benefits derived 
by the anny from Whig ascendancy, let it n.,...er be forgotten 
tliat by then· manreuvres and arrangements upwards of three 
thousand of these poor fellows have been induced-seduced 
we ought rather to say-to sell their pensions to the Govern: 
ment, and are now reduce<\ to beggary and misery or to the 
Mnoural,/e station, for a llritish veteran, the dnty ~f sweeping 
the streets of our colonial ton'll.s as scaTengers ! 

But, let us ask, with all this bluster of fine feeling on the 
part _of the SECRET,IRY AT WAR-Why is Kilmainham 
l!o•_p,tal, tl!e Che\sea.of !reland, to be abolished? Arena
tional ch1111table 111slituliona so 11umerous in that country, 

JOHN BULL 
that at this crisis, when REPEAL 111,d SEPARATION are the 
exciting topics of the day, this noble Irish establishment for 
the comfort of the old soldier is to be abolished, an,\ the 
Irish ,·cteran drag~ from his native land, nnd sent to 
Chelsea, in Englmid ! 

Why is the· Hibernian !llilitary School ftlr the orphan 
cl1ild1·1•n of soltliers, as well as the !llilitary Asylum, to be 
abolished? The Duke of YORK, the best, the tl'Uest friend 
the soldier ... ,,,. had, established these receptacles for the 
support and education of the 011>hnn dii!drcn of soldiers : 
thcil" mOlitl inftucucc was great-their practical cha1·ity ex
tensive and iutlisputable; but, iu these days, the wounded 
,·eteran and the helpless iufimt are, it wouhl appear, fit 
ohjPct~ for \l"hig 1·rtrcucluneut. '1'e trust that these unhap11y 
Yictims of \rhig suhsen·i<"ncy to popular clamour, will find 
some a<h-ocates amongst the pat.-iot'i (by profession) frolll 
Ireland, who talk so lonclly of the manner in which Irish in
terests are abandoned bl· the English Go,·ennnent. 

1'hes<• attacks upon t 1e charitable institutions of the army 
proclure the chief l'cductions made hy the \l"higs since they 
came into office. l\fr. STA:SLEY clairnetl a large reduction of 
Staff Oftic~I'• in the Colonies; but Sir IIE:,;RY HARDISGE 
(who was himsPlf a despt'l'ate cutter-down of expenditure 
in his days of offic<') shewe<l that these ,·ery reductions hatl. 
been made bv the~ Duke of ,VELLI:SGTO~'s Um·ernment 
to the amomit of £27,000 per annum, while during the 
last three years the Staff expenses hacl not decreased 
£1,000, 

The Gallant Officer also shewed that the charge for the 
eft'ecti'f'c se1-,·ict•s of the army this yPar, was about £20,000 
more than in 1830, an<l that, putting all the real bmui fide 
reductions of the 'l-"'hig )finistry to,:?'ether, they did not exceec:l 
£30.000 in three yrars on the charge for the eft"ecth·e of 
£2,fi4JO,OOO, and that the de<•1'Pase had been eft'ected in the 
11011-cft"ecth·e hranchPs by deaths, amounting in the three 
years to about £320,0.10, 

Thus, it would appc'Rr, that aftrr the labours of n '\"hig 
Committee, whid1 sat dul'in,x the last Session, and th~ exist
ence of a \VhiJ!-ltadirnl triumvirate, composed of Messrs. 
PAlOi'F.LL, EI.LICE~ and lloRHOUSE, the Anny Estimate in 
the fourth yenr of \Vhig rul<" is, in numbers of men, not so 
low as it was in the Jf'Br l~:JO; and that the charge fol" the 
effective scn·il'e is .£:?0,000 MORE than it WHS wheti they 
took office in that yt•ar, 

An attempt was made to tleceh·e the House by an assertion 
that thrsc reductions would hun~ been ~realer if the Sec1·etarv 
at '1"ar had not been thwarted by the Conumwder-in-Chiet. 
What on earth can ~Ir, Enw,111D ELLIC:E, lately trans
pluntt•d from a counting-house in the l;itv, know about 
military mattc•rs? Is i~ not just antl. prupCr, bcrore crude 
and bungling l~xperime1.:b are practist'tl by merchants and 
loan-jobbers on the army, that men ac,,uainted with the 
sen·ice :a.hould be con1mlted? Ilowe,·cr, t 1e assertions made 
are not true; on the coutmrv, the Com1nith~t~ of hL,;t Sc!iisiou 
distinctly praised the 111W11ei in which the affairs of the army 
arc t·on<lucted. 

'l"'t! beg to say, that 0111· opinion of l\lr. ELLI CJ.} is ,·ery dif
fc•reut from that which the Times entertains nnd eXjH"esses. 
\rp do not. l1lame him for not making more reductions-he 
,·ould not do so without JJOsitive injury to the scn·ice. In 
the Jll"Cl•eding (lon~rumeut, his Galluut Opponent or Fridar, 
Sir IIESRY HARDIXGB, himself went a little too far, uud m 
the r,•ductious whkh the \Vhigs l,m·e attempted-we muan 
the rc1ludng :JOOO old :-oldicrs to h<·µ-gary by buyinJ:t' up tht'ir 
JH'nsiuus at a low rate-the public has l'riecl shame 1111011 the 
trunsnl'tion; and if thl'!y hm·e bnck1•<l out. of it, iunn~ helh.we 
they hm·e, we, in strkt ju:-tice, cannot fincl fault with them 
for haT"ing made no rtdurtiou. \l"' e rtiprobnte the folly of 
thos<~ they ha,·e made, and mor,· than imspe<'l the J>rmlcnce 
of thos" they contemplate. If th,·y arc wiS<·, they will let 
well alone. 

EYF.RY hour nddS to ·the- abSin~litics committed by ou1· 
Jncn1mhlcs- thr.y hn,·e t·ommmmnted the ridicule of the week 
by appointing Mr. ,JOHN \VILLlAMS, of the Cmmu,m 1,,aw bar, 
a Hnron of the Exchequer, to relieve Lord LYNDHURST of 
the Equity lm1ine11. 

'fhis is done-why ?-bCC"nnse, as we la~t wPek ,mid, it is 
ncl'c~i,;sary there should he a spedal Act of Pnrlimnent to 
()llRhlc a singfo puhme Baron of the Exchr<pl<'r to sit iu 
Equity; and bei·auM, Lord IIROUGHAM, ha,·ing on the table 
of the House of Lords a Bill of his own, for the Jlllrpose of 
sr.pnrating the judicial nnd miuistPrial functions of the LORD 
CHANCF.LI,oR, is apprehensive tlmt if hia Hill became the 
!1et'OJU1 llill for n11poiuting a siccoml Equity Judfl'r., it rniA"ht be 
<:ncln.ng.~red in its success-that succc!ss being the hnmediate 
.P.relude to hiR ot·erthrowing t.he t·ent~rahle .J oukanoo now at 
the hem\ of thi, Ministry, and assuming his Lm·dshi!"s post 
at the earliest po~:iiible perio,l. 

Sir WILLIAM lloRn: must now pretty well appreciate the 
trick by which lie wu, to use his owu words, "" chousecl out 
of his Atton1ey-Gcnerahd1ip, and che.ated out of his .Judge
ship." ,ve must sny, we think Sir ,v1LLlAM somewhat 1in
reasonnhle in his terms, when the thing, however unworthy, 
was clone-but that is his afti1ir. Lord BROUGHAM bought 
Sir \VILLlAM at his own ,·alnation, and bus sold him at his 
own ; he offered him a great denl more than he had any ri~ht 
to expect, to get him out. of office, mul has now got rid of him, 
without gh·iug him anythiHJX. 'fhis being the point and 
object of the proceeding, we cong1utulate thu (jonirnmcut 
upon their powerful success in"' 6ackillg their friendl--ouT.,, 

But then, we are to have Mr. Jom1 WtLLIAMs, of all the 
Common Law barristers, selected to be the Exchequer Uaron. 
There must be some special talent about this ci-devant Lin
coln De,·il (as Mr. CANNING calli,d him)-for when Lord 
LYNDHURST was Chancellor, it ba,·ing been rumoured that 
he proposed to make JOHN WILLIAMS a Judge, BROUGHAM 
went to SCARLETT and denounced the CHANCELLOR a, mad f 
Lord BROUGHAM, now Chancellor himself, makes JOHN 
WILLIAMS what Lord LYNDHURST would ha,·e been rr.ad to 
make him. However he provide,) for the last and least efficient 
o~ Queen CAROLINE'S Lawyel's, and there an end-not so 
mth Lord BROUGHU'S oft'er of the judicial functions of the 
LORD CHANCELLOR (under his new Separation Jlill) to Sir 
EDWARD SUGDEN, The oft'er has b,,eu made to Sir EDWARD, 
throllih Lord LYNDHURST, and REFUSED, Sir EDWARD 
SUGDEN acknowled~ the courtesy of the LORD CHANCEL
LOR, but declared 1t impossible (putting politics out of the 
question) for him, under existing circumstances, to accept a 
fal'Our from Lord BROUGHAM and V.wx!-Magnanimous 
BROUGHAM! 

WE are very sorry.to be· tronblcsome, hnt there nre two 
te~ unpl~a.sant little bits of comicality connected with Irish 
aft'a,rs which se,,m to need a little explanation. 

One i, this-Jllr, O'CON:\'ELL has gireu 115 his authority 
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for stating that llaron SmTH <lid not take his seat ou the 
Jlcnch at the Castle Pollard Trials until lialf-past thl'le 
o'clock in the afternoon, and that his L01,lship sat there all 
night ill <lefiauce of the complaints and remonstranl'es of the ~~i;~. a b"'ntlcman of the name of PATRICK EGAN, ,r 

li pon this char1,te, no doubt, Ml', LITTLETON and M, 
SUNLEY felt deeply mul bitterly, aud who know, but that 
it was thi:3 ,·ery allegation, vouched for, upon such highly re... 
spectable authol'ity, which induced these Right llonourabl, I 
Gentlemen to ,·ee1· about from north to south-to change 
from white to black, and from AYE to No. 

The truth is, that the facts so stated by Mr. O'Co"NELt, 
on the authoi-ity of l\lr. PAT!UCK Eru.s, of Monte, haT"eall 
been df'arly, unquestionably, and decidedly contradicted.
that so far from hm·ing taken his seat on the Bcnl'h at three 
o'clock in the afternoon, his Lordship took his scat at elen:11. 
o'clock in the morning; and that so far from 11rotracting the 
trial till a late hour i11 OJl\lOsition to the wishes of the Jury, it 
was at the solicitation nm on the r(•presentution of the Jury 
themseh-es, that he continued to sit to its tel'miuation. 

Does not l\lr. STASLEY, who likes so much t.o '- helclt ! 
alone"-1\lr. STAXLKY, wl10 knows how"' mercy ought to I 
temper judgmrut'~-think it wonl<l be extremely rig-ht and 
proper-and since he has hePn beaten on the question-ex. : 
tremely wise, to find u justifit·atiou for hi:s hot-and-coldishnesa 
his hlack-nnd-whitishness, hisnvc-and-uoishness, upon the fatal 
night in question, to ha,·e this Mr. P . .\TRICK EGAN to the Baro[ 
the House of Commons-so that he mig-ht satisfy himself that · 
there is such a pPrson in existence, and that he is not an ima,. 
µ-inary beiug of Mr. O'COSNELL's crl'ation, and that there is 
such n place as l\foate, in which lte may he found? It would do 
something to 1mt up l\lr. S·rASJ4E\', which he want:; just nowt 
and which he would like; and it would do a 1-{reat tleal to put 
down 1\lr. O'~OSNELL, which Mr. STANLEY would like ereo. 
more. 

Then, the other thing we ha,·e to mention-which seem.\ 
rather more uwkwnrd and more difficult to µcit m·er-ii 
the explanation of the affair of the suppression of thll 
Pilot newspaper; it is just the sort or thinA" at which an old 
llooDLER io top-boots would shake his head and say, 
"" Upon my word, that is very bad." 

In the discussion of the ,1m•stion of the urhitrary stoprage 
of that paper we were confidently told that tll!, letter o the 
Stamp Commissioners was an act of that hoard, done by them 
because they beliet-·ed it was imperalire on thrm nuder the 
pro,·isions of the Act, to t"etuse the stamps-that tlw Go,·cm
ment kuew nothing of it, nud that it <·uuld not t,e l'onsidereda 
Gon•rnmcnt aftU.ir, for that neith<ir l.ord A11r11011P nor Mr. 
LITTLETON knew anything of it until the thin~ had oom 
done. 

It is now posith·cly assl'rted, that the Commissioners-
feeling extrPmely doubtful, aml of l'Oun.,~ c•xtrPmcly unwilling 
to take sud1 a measm·<, ns the sup111·c•ssiun of a n,•w:--paper; 
while the (fon•rn111Pnt of the <'Olllltry wns in tlw hands of ~en~ 
tlem,·n to whom tlu• lilwrty of the press is tlw b1·1•ath of exist
enct~, and who, if they hnn~ it not, diti in the :-.hortl'st. imP• 
~inable spact! of tinw-did, lwforr. they took any skps io the 
matter (nud the tinw which dup~c•d h('twc•,•n tht• c·1ml'idionand 
the supprpssion, mo!-it <'Uriously rorrohoratt·s tlm stutemeoO, 
apply to the Gor,ernmcntfor in1t1·11rtim,s; that the I.aw Officers 
of the Crown in Ireland were conaulterl; thut tlU'y gare ns 
their opinion, that tlU'y considered the law on the subject 
temporary in its nntnre, nml obsolc»te in its rlmracter, aud 
thcrt?forc• they ,xan~ lllrfr 11dt:ire 11gaillst acting upm1 if. 

Hy whose ad,·icc~ hi~llf'r tlum thc~irs, then, 1rfls it acted 
upon-how rould, s11d1 fl(h·irc hr t·ontrm,·r.1uid without :Mr. 
LITTLl-!TOS,S kuowlt~tlge? ~ome pc'J"liOll may b,~ found, p~r
lrnp!'-1~ to moni for copies of tlw ronespondeuce (if any) which 
pass1•d hetwern the J~aw (and nny ctl1rr) Offi.rcrs of tlie C~ 
in I relaud, mul the Connnissiom~rs of Stamr,s on the snbJecli 
It is not enoug-h for Lord AI,TIIOHP,S r 111raC'b1r (wc .BIJ 
nothing of Mr. LITTLETON), that he has hronl!ht in a Billto 
rc•pt~l the Act of the 55 Georgt! I I I, whid1 «·ontnini,; the eDI• 
powering clause. It is not enough for the <·ountry to kn~ 
that Lord ALTHOHP and l\Ir. LrrTLJo:ToN, lun·c~ ,ww made ii: 
a Goven1ment 11m~stion. \Vhnt 011,xht to bu known~ nud mud 
he known, is, how it cnmc to be mnde a Go,·rrnnu•nt ques
tion before, without Lorcl ALTHOI\P knowin,g- it, or Mr, 
LITTLF.TON knowing it. After this declnrntion' in the 1101111 
of Commons, l\"C <•anuot impute to thc~m any knowl,·~IJ:[e of~ 
r1•al fiil't.'4 of' the rasr. \V c~ nru qui hi rc•udy to µin~ tht•m fuu 
c·r,~it for tlll'ir iJt1101·nnce upon this, nnd most. otllf'r suhjec~ 
hut the country oug-ht to know how it is J[Ol"ermid, 8D 
how such thinJrs can he trammcted without the kuowled~e aod 
p1'ivity of those to whom the fate and freedo111 of the <'OUDtrf 
are confide,], 

Go\"RHX~lF.NT, it is s;id~-l1a,.;-~ivl'n up any iclC'n oroft"eriug 
Captain Ross any sort of rmmmer,1tiou for his pc~l'ilous e$.• 
pctlition, or even of compensation fo1· tl1e actual cxpm1ses to 
which he has bec~n remlerecl linbh~ in thu 1mn1Uit of the ~ 
national ol~jcct which, as wc t.hink, lu, has most imtisfacto~ 
at.tained-if not by entire success, at least by JIUttiug an 
to idle speculations and ,·ain pul'suits. 

,vE have elsewhere speculated upon the ('0JISC(f11C'IICCS of thu 
ATTOI\NF.Y-GENEHAL'S defcut at Dudley-fin· which, ~
may easily be supJmsed (after the publication of ci,rtain co~ 
spmulcm·e 1111011 the •nbject in B1111), l\'e were fully pr•Pj, 
Wenowbr.gtoadd to the lamcntnbleb111·lesq11"s-if11oy:; 
lesquc can be l11mcutable, and Sir Wll,LIAM INGILBY . 
taught us that it can-of the last ten days. Ministers ha;-rl 
juggled and jostled their ATTORNEY-GENERAL out 0 

place, because he reprp,isented an impracticable constitu~ 
have given him a commandinit post in tl1e llrulical opp~i'pa 
ranks, and have now got an A'M'oRNEY-GENERAL WI •f 
seat. If, as we elsewhere suggested, Sir PEPYS makes If ()If 
for him, the SoLtCITOR-GENF;RAL will have no seat,---h 
convenient !-how comfortable! · 

The real triumph, however, is the triumph out of doa:l: 
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL of the Reformill!( Go,·ernmeD 1 
beaten out of a borough created by the Reform Bill, by 
staunch, high Consermfo·e Tory, THOMAS HAWKES, ~: 
who, to all other recommendations to the people·of ~ 11 wet' 
adds that, of having been one of the Magistrates w. 0 ...rd; 
libelled and traducei\ by Sir JOHN CAMPBEL~ ~'!d !11• 'ntb8 
zans, and who in vain sought reclress for then• mJur1es 1 

House of Commons. At Dudley the numbers wer:-
For THo~IAS HAWKES, Esq.,, ... ,., .... 31 
His llfAJESTV'S ATTORNEY-GENERAL, l 240 

Sir JoH" CAMPBELL, &c. &c. &c. ) -

Majoritv ... , •••••••••••• 14 
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)lorne; and 11Jthouith the Court Circular occasion11lly iufonns 
us tJKt the Cabinet Ministers at stated periods "entertain'' 
iHK' -colleagues at dinner, we suspect there never was exhi
bited a scene of more infinite absurdity thau his Lordship's 
]Jl111'Diogappeal lo his Whil( ac,1u11i11tance. 

"Gentlemen,'' said the CHANCELLOR of theExcHEQUER, 
,~ without support, we cannot A'O on ;,, at which there al'Ose a 
munnurinjl' noise, and l\lr. PAUL l\lETHUEX spoke out, au<l 
inquire<l what was to be uml~rstood by the Noblu Viscouurs 
wE-thal Mr. STAXLEY rnte<l one way and Sir JA,IES 
G.R.4HAJ\I ;mother, and that while the Noble Yiscouut cried 
"Ave,"' tlrn ~(-crctary of thr. Treasury said "Xo."-" ,·re 
roted," said PAUL, "the Rcr,c•al of the .1\falt Tax, ancl we 
uol'oted it-we voted for t 1e Committee, a~inst Haran 
SlUTH, and we mn-o(etl it-we were 011.lt>red by circulal'S to 
rote aa:ain:-:t ()'Coxxl!~LL~ ancl we were ready to do so-we 
were 8fterwards told to n>te for him, and we did so--,Vhat 
more can we do':" 

One g•ntlrman sai,I he couhl not support the Mall Tux
another that hr. must oppose tlu'! Corn Laws, the Minister 
being plrd~r,1 to thr. oppo~ition of the formPr, and the :mp
purl of the latter. Anotlwr i:entleman said that he could 
not support the Pension Li~t, morP especially \\j1e11 he saw 
1he three brothrrs of_ a Cahh1f't l\linistn, with two or three 
near relations, pPnsioners, opposing- it ; and a fourth dednred 
that, so long as h<• had any consistcnry lt>ft, he coulcl not 
join in any political tnf'asm·e recomtnt>mh-d by Sir RonF:RT 
PEEL whom hr. had oppo!'ord at Lord GRE\''s particular de
sire enrr ni~ht of his life while in Opposition, and from 
whose support Lord ALTHORP' s Hm·ermnent alone <lcril·ed 
the means of existrnce. 

The illoJ"11it1g }',,at, in giving an able account of this ,·ery 
interestini;r assembly, !'oltys :-

11 Whntt>lfoctthP rl•moustrnnC'P or the XoblP JJord mny haYe hnd 
time will tE'R.ch. Bnt it will lu~ hnrd for im•mbers to ndopt the 
opinions oftlw Cnhint•t, hmn•\t•r rt•ndv lht•y mnv hl• tonhnn,lon their 
owu. For on l.lome question~ the Cubim~t is \·0nriahll•, !Jein~ of one 
opinion in tht~ rnnruiup:, of nnntlll'r opinion 1tt ni~ht; ol1 otht•r 
quP.Stiom: tht'C11l1int>f i~ !li,·ided, heing n.ppnrentlv of two opinions 11t 
!!ci~i:i~~~'!!f'~W.',!m other que:,ition:-1, the Ciibi1it•t i~ inert, bchig of 

What is to t-lll"crrd to thrsc ahsur<lities wt>: <lo not prrten<l 
eren to !?Uess, hut that neither tlu.-y nor their prrpetrators 
:w.e:~ch longer continue• before the country is most 

IT may a11prar rrnri f~, u<ld to a -hea-tr~t mnn's <listrrss, hut 
we ca11not help :-.tatiug a fi:U't which hn.s just hePn imparte-,1 to 
us. The A1'TOilXJ.:Y-{.1-:.s1<mAL a :-.hort time ngo had a son 
born, which son~ out of affoction tu his constituents, he hmi 
~ristened DUJ>Ll,:\". 'l~u suppose this youn~ g-entlemau 
mil fl•entnally a:,;s1111w the uaum of l\lAL'ros or l\lIDHURS1', 
or HUDDERSPIKLU, 01' p<•rhaps ,,A\"ISTOCK. 

. WE beg to rnll tlu• att(;l~ti~n- of;)~n· ~~('~df'rs tu tlu• l\frmorial 
of the inhabit.mt~ nf .rmnnka, which will IH' fomul in ;mother 
part_o~our P1lj>t'I". Some of the lK1ints to which the uie
m.ortabsts alhu P nre of fi1·st-rah~ importu11re--<•:,1pt•c•i;ally the 
abso~ute nece:aisitv for au incrcasrd military or <·h·il policP.
!'h•dis1~u~cy u( the compcusntion-tllf' 111w<111al principle of 
its tribution-au<l the gI"eat rxpemm of Um (;ommission. 
h It app_ean :,;omt•what sh·1m,re that nll the l\linist<•ria.l papers 

&l"~ mamtain<•d a Jlf!rfh:t. silence as to tlw fal't of ,Jmnnirn 
tvmg JNISsccl n law entirely in ronformity with the ]~u~lish 

ct-a _proceetlinl,! of infinitc•ly g-rt•uU•r iu1imrtm1e<! thuu the r1erahty ofpPople miµ-ht imng-inP •• Tmunicn }IIJSS('Sl'l(JS within 
wrself, a~ least, nnt•-half of tlw whnh• !oiln,·,, pnpulution of the 

est Indies, All tlu~ other Colonies, <·ons.cious nf hrr im
portance, w11iktl to s<•<~ what <"(mrsr she woul1I ndo1,t-thr. 
jnrs~ she took, nil tlu~ o·tlwr ('oloniPs t,llmn~d. Thus to 
:mmca,. and hrr <~xm11pl1•~ mny hp nttrihutrd thu tl"lln1111il 

!a:ctuahon of slan• nholition in tlu~ ,r1•st lndit•s. Y,it, ll'
tl se _th~ people of ,Jamaica nr<' hf'art. and :imul ntt.achr.d to 
t•~_prii"~iples _umlt·r th<! inflnrm•<~ of which England hnd \ta~bei her lughr.st point of Jrlory, nml dt>,·ot<•d in thr.ir 

bal" c m:tt to1 the mrn whos<~ mninh-1mnrr. of thos<' prindplPs 
pre:e:~• 'P,,~~r<;< them to r,·<~ry trur fri<•nd of his rnuntry : thr. 
de~t~urti,.;msters, w_l10 ow<~ tlH: t1•1111mnu·y sm•rpss of the!r 
inten•sts iens1}n_::-; to thf• 1mrr1fit·r. tlu,y tmvr. madr. of thP1r 
pa ,e,: t a!H opm1on:,1, <•nmrnt. nffonl to prrmit thrir nm,•!li
eo~du~t.0 gtl"e thcUl one word of 1n·nise for their patriotic 

CoLONF.L En1<s I -I . . 
represe ted · in:,; JP(!11 most sadly m1smu>tl and nus-
orth~ ~~- 1 • _ lie hail gh·rn notit-c of n motion for the npenl 
been hr~~;, 0.~' -tax,. fo1·. Inst. 'f11Psdny-it wn.~ known lw had 
people of wmg pams • mcnlc11l!1bfo. Oil his ~pr.~h, and the 
when the P.Rtmmsl(~1 wrre lug with <!XpPCtntlon-but, lo! 
EVANS · SPF.AKER call"d for Colonel E\'ANS, 110 Colonel 

R • •Jipeared. 

JOHN BULL.· 
by the almost unil"ersal exp1-essio11 of alarm at the contem
plation of its o,·erthrow. The noisy and democratic portion 
of the Dissenting Body may pour into the ear of the Minister 
plausible statements of what they modestly term " tbeir prnc
tica.l grie,·ances .;" professing Churchmeu, m their eagerness to 
l,!Rin credit for liberal and independent minds, may trumpet 
forth the blemishes to which all human systems must e,·er be 
liable; Divines, infocted with the same mania, max J)()illt out, 
to the common and insatiable a<h-ersary, the assailable points 
of the noble citadel they are swom to <lefend ; the actil·e 
foes of the Clmreh, out of doors, may find ready o~ans within 
the walls of Purliament; but let no one be deceived by these 
partial exhibitions of rancour, liben11is111, and sul>serviency. 

The ,:treat mass of Uw pt>opfo, including an immense ma
joritv of the education and inklliJ!"elll'C of the counti1·, is 
stc,ulily attach,·d to the Church of Enj!lrulll, and trulr esti
mates the blessing-s of a system which. however much 1t may 
stand in need of partial repnir (rendered nccessarv hy lapse 
of time nncl the negliµ-ence aml cupidity of the.lahy), com
hi1J.es, in n deg-ree unknown to any uthei age or country, the 
blessings of universal toleration, with a scriptural 1mrity of 
doctrine nnd di.sc:ipline. 

Those who ha,·c brcn acc11stome<l, lil,e their forefathers, to 
worship Gon in 11eal'e, H caeh umler his own vine, and nncler 
his own fig-tree, none daring to make him afraid," can 
hanllr he eom·incrd of the reality of thi~ dang-er to which the 
l"an~e ot" national religion is exposed from the repeated as
saults of the enemies'·or peace: they will uot belie,·e that the 
Powers~ to whom an inscrutable Prol"itlence has commitfL"<l 
for a time the <lrstinies of this great co1111trv, coul<l c,·er be so 
hlind to the experience of the 11ast, or heealess of the conse
<tUC'm'<'s for tht~ futur«·, as to sacrifice to the ignia.fatuua of a 
delusive popularity, those pPr1uanent and essential principles, 
the di:itnrbanrr. of which would necessarily introduce the 
rdgn of cliscord uncl infidelity. 

They therefore hail wit.f1 crPdnlo'.ts confidence the ex
pressions of attachment to the Church which have flowPd 
from the lip:. of the first Ministt"l' of the Crown; and tht>y are 
willing to heliel"e that, with sinct>rity of di~position (which we 
arc not dh1poscd to c1ur.stion), will bt" united, when the time 
of trial l~Olllf':l'l, n eoI"respomlinp: firmness of' purpose equal to 
the crisis of his rountry's fate. Lr.t them look back at the 
<·1u·err of that Minister, and ohserni the Yacillilting course of 
his sinuous ancl rphemeral policv, C\len during- the 1n·t>~ent 
Session; 1uul then Id them <·onsitler, ,,hether it is wise, wht>
ther it is 1u-mlcnt, whether it is justifia-~lc, upon 1u1y pl'i11ciple 
of h11ma11 n1lculation ol' Christian zeal. to anchor their hof<:s 
on such a rock. If the Miuistf'r he 1ii11.·c1·c, he will be glat of 
~upport; if insinrerc, he has nc,•d of warning. The ncord 
of siJ,!"nnturPs, which will be obtaincl hy the Central Co111-
111itfrc, will be of it.self of ,rr<'at ,·ahU', eulianced as it will he 
hr the !'icrnpnlous care that has hew n.s<--d to insure its 
g<·11uinc1wss. 

It muy Im a filir question, whether the exclusion of the 
mm1rs of pt•r:•wns, who ,·annot write, (Oes not nnnt~e!llsnrily 
nnrrow the limits, within whirh au mpressiou of feelinJr i~ 
sought. Howen•r this he, (and we art:. our.seln~s inclinl!d to 
<111<'."tion the propriety of the limifatfrn,) the C1intral Com
mith'c hm·e inflexibly adht•rcd to the ·nle, as luid clown iu 
tlll'ir circular; and, iu r.,·cry rasc ,,her(~ thrre W<'l'C the 
~liJrhft-st µ-rnuncls to imsp<•ct 1111 imulnrh-nt d<•viution, han~ 
:mu~ht an i11111w1linte ,•xplauntion, Tb~ R(!cord will he 11n
an1idahly partial in its extent, from tlU'dn•11111stanl·e of many 
lar~<~ towns nnd districts lm,·ing t•ither alo11trd !-!rpnrutc Jleelo
rations or .A1l<l1·cis~es, or ha,·ing 111mlifie<ltlw lfoclarntion is:,1111~d 
hy the Crn1tral Committ<'<i, retaining it-: snbsta1we, hut alh-r
iug its fin1n ~o ns to cfostroy its idm1tit), mul thereby 1mtting 
it out of the powPl' of the Committre to take it into ncronnt 
in tlw geurml com1mtntion of numben. The Cf•ntral Com
mittr.P lun-e done what they roulcl to msurc unity of action, 
hut do not the h!KS rrjoice in the excfSK of zcul, which has 
induced so many to prcfor intli,·iduul uul sepcratc Declara
tions. 

In or1ler t.o Jrh·r. tim<i fhr all c,·rrr,·}l('rc to rrrortl th<'ir 
Sf'Ut.inwnt~, tlw Committ1•c hm·c fixt~d tlw 1-1-th of A1H"il for 
the finnl return of th" lists g1•1u-n1lly, aml th<'y 11r" mo•I 
nnxious in the nU'antime for commnnimtions from nny quar .. 
tcr, in whkh, from unintcntionnl omi11don or local circum-
1dances, the Declaration has not yd 1-een adequately made 
known. No computation that could at 1n-esenl be ma<le 
would gh·e any adequate id"a oft.he remits tu be reasonably 
nnticipnted from the labours of t.he frntrnl Committee and 
tlu,ir friends, associated. throughout the country. We mny 
mentilm, howf,ver, that 111-istol has furnishe1I upward~ of 
8,(K)() sil(natm·es, Glo11ceskr has nlreu4y reported upwanls of 
5,000, and llirmiugham about ll,000. Let not t.lu, frimds of 
tlu, Church re~1x, or bu deluded iuto aa unwarmntable feeling 
of s"curitv ! All will be well if th"y act ; on them be the 
rcsronsihility if they are silent. Presbytel'ians, ,v esJ,~yans, 
nn< pious D1ssr11ters are rallying I"Ouucl the Church. 'fhey 
see h<~r dangel', anti contemplate the 11osMihility of her o,·er
throw as a national calamity. ChurcJ1111a11 I go and do thou 
likewise I 
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only man of rank 01· station in the country who has distin
gui~hed himself by anno!m~ing his opinions on the subject of 
resistance to tnxPs, to comcule exactly with those of the a;en
tlemen whom it wns thought Sir WILLIAM HORNE couhl not 
ser,•e in one of the metropolitan boroughs. • 

A &IOST beautiful book on Britis/1 Birds, by Mr. MUDIE, 
has particularly attraeted our attention this week. The 
manncl' in which it is 1•rinted and got up is l"el"f strikin,r, the 
illustrations are well , rawn anti admirably coloured, and the 
scientific and histmical part of the work are fuJI of informa
tion and amusement, nnd display a perfect knowle,lge of his 
snJiject. on the part of the author. 

To those who lo,·e Fairy tales~ antl can rm·el in the wanton 
al,surdities of an imaginuth·e writer of such wild fictions, we 
can recommend the F1·ollca of Puck, with a full share of 
admiration of the hll"Pnti,·e genius of its author, and a most 
extraordinary degreP. of wonderment how such things could 
possibly ha,·e entere<I into his-or her-hea<l. ,v e cannot J>ass on~r a ,·ery agreeable ,·olume called the 
E.tcur.,ion, which l'Ontains ~mme !i-r-ely descriptions of the 
s<·enery of the northern parts of the British Empire; nor 
rlose, withont 1u·aisin,r it hiahly, the last -rolume of the 
Romanre of Jlistm·.~• whieh adds 111·eatly to the reputation of 
Messrs. BULL aml CHt'RTOl<, of Holies-street, by the beauty 
of its illustrations, as well as the interest of its contents. 

THE politirnl blunderhns• fire<! hv l\Ir. LITTLETON at 
Haron SMITH, with somrwhat foo her,v,1j n cl,nr,_l(e, has recoiled 
upon the party most formidahly-n i,,ntle kick, our present 
Go,-rmmP.Dt care little for, but the con.,;;equences of their last 
rringe to O'CONNELL have prm·cd infinitely more important 
than they nnticipnted. 

The moment the news of their. conduct (which Sir JAMES 
GRAHA!\I in En!!lttnd ~o str.on,rh~ chararterized in his own 
jnstificatiou) reached Irelanfl, the "K1xc's Vicemy-l\fr. LtT
TLRTox's offidal master, and natural ti.1ther-in-law-sends a 
message to l\fr. 11aron Sl\UTH, <·xprt>$~ive of r.steem and re
gard, and of distaste of thf' <·omluct of his !'oOll antl Ser.retary 
in J.,ondou. In London, J\finist<-1-s are beaten into rescinding 
thr.ir de1·il'lion against tli{" .Judge, nod in Dublin the members 
of the I ri•h bar present thP I..r.amed Ilaron with nn address, 
which. as we wish to I)(~ pe-rfectlyim1mrtial, we l~opy, to,;tether 
with the prpfittory matter from tl1e lending llfinistel"ial journal, 
the Times, of Monday:-

DvoL1x, Feb. 21.-Nothing cnn PXcerd the intere.;t, which the legal 
profession take111 in the cn1tt• of Uaron SllITH. Tht> RadicnJ1i1, of 
cotm~r., :-inpi10rt O'Coxxr-:LJ.'K ,·h•ws; hnt tht• truly rl•sp(•ctnl.i)e por
tion lm,·e rnllil•d nround tht• fim• Judgt•, who is1 notwithstanding, n. 
wry hont•st rm<l honnnro.b)e Gt>nllemnn, nncl wpll d1•st~r,·tis the fol
lowing Address, which nppenrs in n ia:t>cond 1•c1ition of the J)u!Jlin. 
J.~',umilll{ /11,,it of tl1i:,1 (•,·t•nin~. sill'ned by Sergt.~nnt PENNEl'ATHER, 24, 

King's Couu1i1cl, nud 121 other l\tt>mh1~rs of the Irish Bar. 
AJ>PltF.lll!\ OF THE JI.\R TO DARON SllITH. 

"To tho 11011. Hn.ron Sir \Vn.1.1,ui Cu-RAC SmTH, HR.rt. 
"~rn-linrlt•r ,~xi1-11inJX rircumstnnct•~, we, tbrunder~if01t•cl Mem

h(•r11 nf llll' Jri~h Bnr, f1•1•1 onrst•1vt"s C'11l1ed upon, nnd rt•ndilv C'nme 
fnrwnrrl, to tt•~1ifv t1w rl':4Jll"cf wl1foh \\'(' rntertu.in for 1he unShn.k.t•n 

~~-~ri;~r ;.,~1t:r~:1 h~t~N~1~!~f,!~~~ \v1~~rk:j1~~:~:!r'f~di~irtl·~;.~~:~;:r :B__ lollg 
[ II ere follow the Signatures,] 

~l'lw expression of Jn-ofossioual feeling upon the qur~tion <li<l 
not, l1ow<•,·1~r, stop here-the solicitors 11ml nttor1wpt of Uuhli11 
follow(•d the rxnmplr of the barristers, nml nlso J!resrnted an 
ncldr<'SR-the J.dlw Club likewise prescntf'd Rn addl'r.ss-and n. 
r<•qnisition has hr.en made tot.he J40Rn l\fAVOR to rall n post 
m<•Ptin~~ that the Corporation of nuhlin mny also han~ nn 
opportunity of rxp1°r!'ol'li111r ib opinion upon one of the bn~rst, 
m<•nm•st, mul most contemptible acts that can disgrace n. 
dcfoated Go,·ei·nmf'nt. 

(FROM A COllRF.Sl'ONll~:N'r A 'r nt:DJ.EY .) 

but u:~",~1 ·'·nrious und r.xtrnordinary wel't! in rin·ulntion, 
Officer, burh was most p;-en{"rul, w1U1 one, that the Halhu,t 
overstai 1 j, se~cc arrn1e from his having taken n bath, and 
Boon Jle~ IIR t•~w at the House of Commons. 1'his was ,·ery 
and his : 0""'! 111~ a story that he '.' had taken the llATH," 
tnurinurel ~htituuits t.nnll'd 111) thmr luuuh1 mul cres, and 

Th 1 ' 1 l'DUl(h th• struets-" they arc nil alike.• 
iv45~dhit:: hkowm·er, ap1>cm·s to he that, although Colonel 
llld not. ta e ~ bu.th" on TUf!sday, it was in the morniuJr, 
the <aa~n t/ie .••••nmµ-; and that so far from his ahsr.nce being 
enta, it,..a: ;ny ,ius! dissatisfaction on t~e part of his constitu .. 
a.ad inftaear tually m cons0<111enee of the de.sin, of a , . .,ry hirge 
on hi, iaot· ••I bod_y of them that he nbstained from bringing 
COiiision !0;1, which, in their opinion, would have causcil a 
of Sir 8 Wit l anotl1er dh·i:iiou of Radicals mufor the cmnmaml 
the Rep:JUfEthL WHALLEY, who are stronger advocatea for 

The llfea.,ffger de Gand o(Satnriiay, sap, that nmonl(l't thr 
mrious English di1tDitie.s cnjoye,l by I{ ING LEOPOLD, it hml 
forl(otten to enumerate the high office of field Marshal, held 
hy his l\laje.,ty, whose name appea,-, in the English 11rn1y 
list, next after that of the Duke of GLOUCESTER. "The 
G,u,ctte de Fra11ce," says the Jtfealflger, " who remindr.d us 
of tlie fact. has left us in the dark as to the emoluwent8 which 
our Monarch receives from holding thi, rank." 

Ahont n fortnight. nit:!O it wn..14 whisp1•r1•c] thnt w1• 11l10uM aionn 
hR.\·t• nnothrr cl(•ction, for thr Whi,x~Rn.rliC'nl ATTnH~RY-GENF.
H.u. 11rnt for, to Lnnrlon, hi~ C'ILTI\'R.'411ing clt•rk hi thi111 horon~h 
(n ft'llow who Wn.'I ruln•rti~1•tl nhont two yr1tr111 n.gn in thP Hue 
ttntl Cry (htzf'ffP, for rohhin~ th,• 11nrh1h of RC'Vt>rn.l hnndrPd 
poumh), thr lh1t of mf Prs wns C'nrrfully exnmined, n.nd 
it wns dE'cided therP. cnnhl he> nn rlouht of Rir .loHN'M re-r.l<,c
tion. It WM not known to t.hc> C'on111•r\·nth·P.Jo11 until W ednr11da.y 
moming tl1Rt h1~ hnd "n0c1•ptP,l the nffico of AU.on:tt>y-Grnernl, 
nnd unt.il hi11 nd«lrr.ss 1tpiwn.rfld in print, Rnd hiM pnrty hn.d C'nrried on 
n. prh'ntP rnm·a~R for thrt•r. dnys b1ifnre. A111 11000 n.q the intelligence 
wus known, the, ConRr.r,·RHn,11 wer~ nt their post. Nr,·er wa.'I a 
finn<•r union nmong men-nf'\"Pr were thrre more indefnti,rn.bh•, dr
terminE'd In.hour nnd prriu•rnrnncu than thPy uodenreot. Thursd11y 
WM t.lm dny fixed for the r.lPction. To frightf'n our ,·oter,i, upwardit 
of 600 men, nnnr.d with trPmendouM bludgeons, pnrn.ch•d the> town, 
uttering the mm1t horrid yt-llM; hut the Conservn.thes Wl're uot to be 
int.imirla.tPd; thc,ir mPn rullhed to thP poH-in two houri. th1• po11ing 
wM nen.rly O\'l'r; n.nd while the ComU'rmlivP11 hnd n. re11urve which 
would hn.v~ 11w~lled tlwir majority to upwards of one hu1ulred, Sir 
.J OHN 1R RRdirnl friendit had. rxbn.m1ted en•ry vote. 

Mr. IIA.WKF.8 iA oue of the much-n•Hvt•cU,d Mn,ri:-1trntes thn.t Sir 
JoaN, n. short time sinc<i, 110 ~rott11ly and fnh1ely calnmnin.ted in hill 
place in tlrn I louse of Commomt-n.nd lu~ owes his defeat not a litU~ to 
tlmt vl'ry 'circumstance, so iuiliguant did tho J)udlt•y men feel at 
such n b081~ and unfounded osscrtioo. SirJoa?J'B 11upporters' colours 
were the revoluti,marg tri-co~r, which were suspended from the 
homma of nil hi:1 l\dherenbl-every specicl!I of thr«'o.t n.ud intimidation 
wt,re used towo.rdit our ,otcn, and oven the strongest entreaties. 
Sir JoHN rusurPd several that the tJerve.riffetl.Ce ofthe.Administratiuti 
depend~d upon bis re-election for Dudley; but n.Il iu vain-tl1e reign 
of tho radical faction fa for e\·er o.t an end in Dudley. J must not 
forget to mention, thn.t Sir JonN being blamed for the ln.te prrMccu
tion of tho prcs111, while be t1po.rcd Lord FITZWJLLI.Ul1 threw oll tho 
blame on Sir W1LLU)I HonNE. 

To sh O e Honse Tax. 
t1nions:":n3°h wcll-rl!gulated are the tactics of the Political 
lllents of th ow .extrei?ely well they understand the move
£,. ANs's ii! iommal <.o,·erument, the sequel to Colonel 
the Win/ n, onment of his dearly-beloved. motion ll!{ainst 
EJCc112quow Tax, """! n notice by the CHANCELLOR of the 
on Thursd ER, two mght.< after, of his intention to mm·e 
Op Tl!E :',Y next, for lea,·e to bring in a Bill for the REPEAL 

»OUSF. TAX ! . 
p AN order h 

•ris, that all as bee!' issued by the Minister of Po!iCP. in 
lertninate t I theatrical representations in thnt city ,...; to 
diateJy afte"i,..e even o'clock, and the theatres to be imm•
not adopt som':ds cleared of. the audience, and closed..-Why 
C&use we liv sueh ttgulatmn here ? The answer is-be .. 
free •e•oluu!.~~er a Jyrannicnl Monarchy-it is only in your 

T . · na,,,ti';'on':'s1"t"h"'a:"t"'th,,,e"'e:p:,Oeo#p;,l,,,e can be so coerced. 
'-· IIE circular .;: . --
""'ly of the :on and sip;uatute of the " Declnration of the 
•uccess; and -~hurch ?f England" goes on with increasing 
tilceUence or' 1 any evidence were wantini( of the inherent 

011r Ecclesiastical system, it would be afforded 

MR. PoULETT THOMSON'S merits, made evident by his 
adroit .man~ement of our commercial ncgociations with 
France, and the success of his fructiications, is appointed 
President of the Board of Trade, Loni AUCKLAND content
ing Jiimself for the present with three appoiutment8 and a 
hold upon the Pension List. The conduct of the Bill for the 
new arrangement of the Exchequer, is confide,! to the First 
Lor<l of the A<lmiralty, and as soon as it has been settled and 
,·arried, we supj>ose the Auditor or Commissioner of the 
Exchequer will for the future regulate the affairs of the Navy. 

Mr. ROBERT GORDON has succeeded the lm,,zd-faced Mr. 
BABINGTON MACAULAY as Secretary to the Boar<l ofCon
troul; and, as we need not now repeat, Sir Something PEPYS 
is Solicitor-General, with Sir JOHN CAMPBELL for Attorney. 
If Sir CAMPBELL is beaten at Dudley, Sir PEPYS, it is said, is 
to make way for him at Malton : this "ill be odd enough-the 
Government determined to turn Sir WILLIAM HORNE out of 
office, because, as repre-Senting the anti-tax payers of Marr
bone, he could not keep his seat and do his dutf too, m 
puttin!( dmrn and punishing tl1e refractory Radicals; their 
new Attorney-General, if defeated in his Radical attempt upon 
Dudley, is to sit in the House of Commons for Malton, under 
fayour, 1111d as the representative of Lo1-d FITZWILLIAM, the 

The following was the final close of the poll:-
H • wus •••.•..••••.•.••••.•••••.••• 31( 
CAMPBEl,L ■ • •• •• •. •••• •• •• • • • • ■ • • • •, 24() 

MR.jority for Mr. HAWKES...... 74 
I have now a dreadful tale to relate. ~o soonerwu the renlt of 

the election known, than the bludgeon ruffin.ns commenced a. most 
furiou11 and destructive attack on th<~ houses of the Conacnativo 
party (not a IUJuae i,f a aingle Cam1,/,e/lile being touched); th• gin.,• 
was not only demolished, b1Jt the frame-work of the windows, doors 
o.nd·shutters, were deMtroyed, honseswere entered, Rod plunder had 
co~enced~l w_n..., alarm noel diMmay, when happily thr military 
amvE'd from B1rn11ngham; a second Bristol ace-ne had commenced 
and the houses of Mr. HA.WXEfl's friends would have been sack.,dand 
burnt, had it not been for the firm and determined conduct of our 
excellent Mogi•tr11te,, 1111d the timely arrivp.l of the soldiers. Hap• 
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piJylOod order DI agaiil-restol'ed among us. Not one of C,.UIPBBLL'a 
:men ll8listed in quelling the riots ; but, aevera.l of hia mpporlelW were 
aeen oheering th• mob. 

The Political Unioniots from Birmingham, WoI,erhampton, &.:., 
lent their assistance to SirJ oew's feeble caus&-tliey were :invited by 
himt,.adlbi■ pBrly. . 

So low i, the set that supported Sir .TORN in lhii borongb, that the 
Chairman of hia Committes ia a common tnif.-lnller,. and his next 
mpporter in respeclal,ilily ia a retail-dealer in gin, and a. local' 
pteacher emoDg the Methodiato,! I ! 

JOHNBtJLL'l' 
stuffed figul'80 •U8J>eudud from 11, tree oflibert7·in. the Place Royal., 
but whiCh were removed before the public, had IP-en them i and th.SI,. 

the individuals whom they ,rere intended to repreaent are only 
matter:of·coJJjecture. 

A moot. melancholy accidADt occurred on Mondar eveaii,g1 br 
which the.eldest daughter ofViaco11nt BABRilll'&ToN, aged about seven 
years, loot,her life. Hia Lordabip•s children, accomva.nied. by the. go
vern8BII and DUDe, w.ent out in the carrio.gefor thepurpoae.of witness
ing the illuminn.tions. They had left home but o.few: minutRB, when on 
turning into Princes-11tr.eet from Cav.endisb-sqµan the door ol. th.e 
vehicle burst open. The deceoeed WM immediotely precipite.ted into 

'I1ie QUEEN honound the performance of Tu Jler,olt oft/ae Harem the road, when, before the coachman wu able to-check hia horses, the 
at.Ce'Vent Garden Theatre.on Thuraday e•ening,. with.berpresence. oft'lrlnd wheel went over her head. AsaistancewasiDirtaotlyreu.dered, 

The KING has conferred the honoor of Knightliood upon Major• but it wm1 of no avail, as from the uature of the wound death must 
-General JAM11S VIJl'EY, of tile Royal Arille111·; Major,.General: have been instantaneous. An inquisition w.u held on the body on. 
J .A.1IEB· KEARNEY, lnttt of the 2d. Dragoon G.uards ;. Lieut.--General Tuesday, when the J-ury returned a ~erdict of "Accidental DP-a.th," 
FR AN· Ev AN LoYn, of tbe· 17th Ji.ancers ; Lieut • ..General THOM AB and that no blame whatever was attributnble to any of the domestic11. 
GA.OE MoNTRESOR; and SALUSBunv PRYCB· H1111PR.RBY11, Esq., of A considemble force of infantry, cavalry, National Guard, and· ~f 
Bram.all-hall, Cheshire, Captain int.he Royal Navy. the police, was employed. at Paris on Sunde.y last,. to pre.,.ent the 

..4.t her MA.JBITY's Drawing-Room on Monday the whole com.. hawking and crying of Republican publications. Several encounters 
pan, were thrown into a state of alarm by a noise similo.r to the took place between parties of •Republicans and the police agents, a 
firing of a largf! cannon, which occurred in one of the outer apart- large-number' of arrests were efliacted, and many inoft't>nsiv.e penons 
menta. A number of the Nobility rnahed: to the place from whence were moot savagely bealm and wounded by rnffill.Dll hired by the 
the noi,e proceeded, o.nd found oeveral Ladies in a state of the Government. 
greatest n.Iann. The account they gave of the circumstances was, The Eut India. Com.pll1ly haff..eomrmmitated to their-empmfUI in 
that they were standing ue&T the fire-place in·one of the Bllti-room.11 Lt"Bdenhall-street the scale of compensation to be gn'en them. All 
near the Ambu11adon' enVllllce, when an explosion took place· under 
tile-fire-place. The hearth WIii blown out of ito place and smMhed of ten yean' st:auding are to ha,etwo-tlrirda salary foi:life, or a com
ta pieces. Qne. gentleman. wbo waa preoeat....., •liahtly i,tjured ia mutotion in money ; th1> -.le deocend• gradually from this to theae 
tli8 faae, but oil the D!llt e1C5Ped llllhutt,. with the exceptwn. of the only a y- in the employment, who get a ,...,.,. IMllezy 011. \heir 
fright. On exo.mination it wu 111ppo,ed that the explosion took dlsmiaeal. · 
pllme· from .,. accumulation of foul air, w.hichhad ipitedin· &hollow A IDOJDOSia1 of the inhabitonta or the d!lltrict,, of Demer&r7 and 
place·under the fireplace. F..asequibo, to General Sir J. CARIIICR.!.BL SxYTR, Govemor of 

.Mr. S'r.INGBBY DvNtOMH hall appealed againlltliis appointment Bria.h. Guiana.. h ... just Etached. u,. It shows that the Colony is 
as Sheriff of Nottingham. Mr. WALK.Ba, another of the gentlemen much a1a.rmad. hy the re1tln111.e1111 of. the Negroe&,. oonsequent upon 
nomiaated by the Senior Judg, of Aslize. baa boea. for ,ome time the Govenunent Procl.amaum oo the pll.lllBllg of the Slavery Abolition 
abroad. Noor .. tho time for the. A>oi .. , ia approaching ii i• y,et ,\ct. The memorial i• til!Ded by a great n=ber of the Ul9tl 
1lDGOJ!lam wlu> will be the Sherill" of the oonnty. reepecle.ble1lad iafl.ueatial white in!w>itanls ; the date ia, the 12'h of 

Juua.ry. 
'!!ha New English Operac Hou•• will be ready far the aommance- A pri- letter from llhmritiu. datod. 3Let Oct-, conl.tliu the 

moat of the ■eoaon by the fim week ia July. The. firot novelty ia follow.iag pDHage :-

eai4 to.be a.new· Opera by·Bmaol!'. b "do'!!uar.,• .. !!1d~,!_~epno~.1h'ele.mtew;1,lhoJsRm10 t lri~!,im_ ~ri.•on •• ~1!-toCl?!em••·~~ 
The declaration of the Laity hno been oigaed· with the l!""•teot ::i; - - ~- •~~ ~ H •= - •-

aridity in 'farious parts of the ltingdom. At Kiddermin&rer, Gloope11- bui~~~~~::r:e~e :Irp~~:vw:::1re,0 ~= ;;~~ld~er~!~g 
ter, and Cheltenham., m.eetingt of a most gratifying character have by/ .l!f !,~;enuire is, that if oar ala.ves are to be emBDcipatad, 1oe 
been held. should be-,o Jii:ewise. Lot us ha .. a Colonial Assembly, ilnd Trial 

T.b.e Kenti11h 06&,n,er mys:-" The Times, in its hungry appetite l J d th hal 1 e c nvinc •d that the blesl'lings of comti 
for calumny again• t ·the Church and Churchmen, copies from an t!tio~1Zi' f:euo:i0 a":! 8 not :onftned t! thoae parbJ of the Bntiab. 
&sex paper, ( an Essex paper! why not a Cornish one?) the fol- dominions which chance tt be north of the equator." 
]owing cool fnlseh~ds :- Mr. HAM"EY on ThUI'Sln.y night ~a.VP- notice, for April 10, of an 
"' The LnY.: declaration in favour of the Established Chmch, of Addresa tg.}ilil MAJESTY fA. rtMSe the Peuliion Ligt.-Colonel E.VA.NB 

,rhich so much has been MO.id, has been lying at a public room in has fu.ed bLI motion for tie repeal of thiJ window tax. for May 15th. 
Canterbury fur fourteen days, rw.d the immense number of three A letter from II Bri.tiah oflicer, holding the rllllk of llrisndier ia 
~D':°:s~:-,..°4hea.t!f'e0!!!i t;!~~n ago.inst Church reform lay in Pliono's army, has the folowing t1entence :-
public for the siana.ture:1 of the Laity during severol day:1, but not · · b "Wld b I d d 
one was afflxedl' ru::~} ~~1:t!i11\ru~~fr 1::1:0~! ct~duc~ i!,~tb1y~;~~ 1:t,;;; m-?fl~; 

cc Thill i! the wn.y tho.ta lie, once set in motion, finds. ready recep- :~thnc·•'m'alid'"",.•••-·th_edythene d0u1rheeronl•dy ttohe .. 1c!!1u~1.~~•., 0tlnn1ey _expth~~u.c0'<'f .. tl,semix o! 
tion througb the whole circle of the radicfll n.nd irreligious press. It ~•\,O:" ,.. l 1 ~.. .. l. T • ..., b ... 
iii hardly worth whilu to give o.ny formal contradiction to such pfll\. ~h~g!u!! 'Wi~t;';J;.i;!~:r:..:~~h:! ~eb:~~: 11 l~:ffi~e~~~T:! ~ B~~ 
pably gross mi11rcprentn.tions; but just to show the profligate disre- rvtom for myself, thn.t I na.y not wit11elf8 the horrid sceue." 
ga.nl of truth which marks every proceeding of the enemies of the n It must be in the memory of nllonr rl!!6ders,'• so.y11 th,c Ulouceater
Cb.uch, we will mention, which w~ do TIJ>on authority, that the BhireC/trun;cle, "tbn.tthe?re!!entLo11.oCHANCELLOa.so0nafterhewas 
Dover Declo.ration, in the early pa.rt of the present week, hn.d been elented to thl• W ooJsn.ck,communicRtt~d to the Archhh1hop of CAN• 
Biped by ow1: HUNDRED A.ND TBIRTY•Foua. of the most respectable TERBURY tbnt he should ti.VP the nomiuo.tion to n11 th~ Cro,wn li,·iu~s 
in~bitanbl _of the town, B8 well Dissenters. Ba Churchmen." in bii!I 1tift where the incane did not t•xct>('1l two hundred 1i-yen,r to 

EccLmUMITICA.L CounTA.-Notice ]10,8 been givt'lll in the Houae of the Bh,hops or the ~eveT11.l dioceses in wJiich tht'y Wl'rl" lfi.tn1t.tA.•. We 
Common.:1 of the GPn('rn.l Registry job. We trust thnt the owners of n.re prepured to prone, iftlc f1ict is <lonbted, t]mtintwo, if 11ot. in three 
property in the country, and their professional n<lviser11, will be on intbmces of crowu lidu;s nuder two bundrt•d u-ye-n.r tlmt lm.,·L• 
th.a IWert, and provide for the-new Bill the fa.te which dispatched its he<"otne vn.co.nt iu tltis ditct•se (the on]y v1tcancies of tho 111ort thnt 
predece11l!lur :in. the Commons HOUlle of PMliament lut year. At the ha.,·e, ns far u.s "·e know, JCcurred ~ince t]u• pr1•i-:t•11t I..ord CnA.xCs1,• 
-.me time we would. eotlreo.t them not to forget its twin brother; the . LoR'II elo,·ati.on), lie bu wful!led to nllow the Hhhop to recomm<•nd 
jeb for removing to London all the. Wills. oC persons dying iu tho to them, R.Dd bm, notwit'mta.nding his fom1er prof1•111!:lium1 to the cou
amm'b-y, from the bankl of the Tweed to tho Ln.nds's•end iu Corn• t.rary, fillt>d them up wih hi.ii own nominees! Ll't the friendt-1 of 
wall, and alljuclici(ll proceedings relating to them, which i,-liutended LordBaoU&KA.>1, if they ;hiuk it worth their -,.·hile, contmdict this 
to-reward the Hrriceti of Dr. Lu11e1NGTmt, th.a len.rned Civilian of the . stn.temt'nt; but if they douot, fo.t them at leRSt ho.ve th~ modesty to 
Tower Hnmleta, who, when he boaat.ed the othtrr do.y on thti bt1Rting1t ce111e iiumlti,Jig ou:r en.re with encomium~ on the pwi.ty, nnd con.tempt 
of hia inteaU1>11 1lo annihilme upwards of :ioo Ecoloomstical ,illrisdic- of Ibo patronage of ofli.u exhibited by tho prese11l wost excellent 
timia,and to remove a.Uthe Dioeeaan Regiatries to.SJ. Pave, CkureJ..- Lord CHAN'CELLon .. " 

March it. 
oll\cer with. a vie,r;tA> alayhim, failing ·of th&I object, thoh the ColDDalL 
The murderer had been mlreeqrumtly eucu11ed. Theoe papen._: 
tam DD IICl'Ollllt of uerio111.alliw, botw08D the Nilomi'• troops lllllli 
the Rohillns, in,wbich the former had40men lrillod and 311 wouadto,I,. 
and the latter 60 men killed and 12 wounded. Tha Ro' 
lllll01lntiJig to 700 mea, with on• gun, enlJlll!ed the whole-of the dol 
with 500 of the Nizam's t:roo:rsand· fl•e guns. The cembat waa te,_; 
miimted by night, and ih the morning a p11<>iJlcation was brou«llt: 
abou:t. Intelligence hna reached the Nizom of the death of t,ha, 
Begum,his mother. We loam also by those Jotll'll8l, that tbti, 
Zemiadars of Goo! Purgunna had revolted against the Na.bob ot, 
Futtehpoor, in consequence oftbe opprei1sionsofhis.Almas. Tba. 
Nabob bad raised a strong force to oppose them, n.nd an eugngemen1.: 
ensued, in which he lost 25 men, acad hnd. a horse shot under hmr.... 
The Nabob ultimatel.r, despaicingef reducing them by force, bl:, 
fired the villng•s, l>y. which 7,000 of these agriculturi,ts had perished,, 
in the flames.-The crops of grain at Agra had proved abont 3> Pit. 
cent. she rt. The cotton crop' wns very small, and was- wouth 16 pv · 
DUlmld. The indigo crop, we learn by the Bengal accounts, ,.... 
estimated. at 90,800 me.unda..-SucceBBiYe shocks of earthqunkeweJe,. 
felt! ntPatna, Menghir, and• other places, up to the 31st of A~ 
which had excited great terror, and done considerable inj~ to ta 
buildings-. A Jetter from Cawnpore mentions that there lus.s beea.. 
dreadful sickness all round that station~ nnd that the cholera wu• 
~ng,in eve,ry directim1.. In Cawnpore itself it--wn.s estimatftd. that, 
n.ltont one- huudred died daily, and at Luck.now about six 91" iteteJU 
hundred!· Bau.da and Futtipoor are a.lio suJfering. 

J'AMAICA-Ss. 

The folfowing, is the Address and. Memorial of the Asoem~ 
of Jamaica, presented to His MAJESTTattbe last Lene,&,, 
the Agent of tllat Island· :-

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 
TBZ·RUMBI,B A.DDR:RBII A·ND MEMORIAL OP TJIB'A.IIIIZJIBLY OP' JARA.IC.&., 

May it. pleue Yonr M~eaty, 
We, your Majesty's dutiful a.nd l~a.1 miects, the Af!.semltly #. 

t:=ta, ~=~tle~:ri!!ih~7 =~':iripettltf8 ~~ ahe~!r:,s:: 
r~ w~, tllougb roting over a vut Rlltl powPrful empirt", i11 evD' 

~':t: !~,=.~J~~:r:r=!:i;' 31! e=ei80°!N~~d~~p~18;:i~ 
By n.n Ad of Pn.rlin.m.ent for the A6olition of Slave" onr loealin--

1titution11 hav11 been superseded, the ~ht of propert! "invBNl-'d, foli=--, 

:rs:1::::n dl:rhi8::i~ =~r::;1~~~J}~ii:!i~:~:1; t~ 
The Asgemhlv of .TamRicn., in a cruie of extrt•me nec~M~ity rt']yinJJ Olt' 
the good fn.itb: of the Brithff1 no.tion for indt'lnni~· nnd protectiop, 

:!:e?::*::itTI=i!~: R~l~it;,; \1:d i:i~~!sf.M1tv"f1~ 
iu.volvi:ngouM!elve~ in the ')Uest.iou of the paramouut powt•r claimed. ~fu the Britieh Parliament 10 its imperinl en.pncity, wt• mav 11.il!Umti-

!ic:!s~h:!l~:ii':;~~~:ti:~~ 1:n:xh:°~S::1:c'!.t;;1:f:~:t~~!'J1!: 
We- crave dutifull7 to nvpiv these obMl'r,·n-t.ious to our own eealai 
The stntiJ of co]omnl ~laverv"hnd ]oug attracted s,ubJic nUt>nti,m, a_DILi 

~eh~~~l n~ti~::ri~0 bo~~ii1~~li=:~~tiW:U.lhl~1~~:~~ i':!11~~;;~~.r. 
ther brou~ht to a conclusion. Tiu• nttentioo or ,·our Mnjei-tT's Ger 
·vei:nment "'1UI pecu1iRrly ch·nwn to· thP !ncomp,lt,h•. Mtalt• or fl.Ji• in-
qmry, n. ,·ery-few dn.vM before the meeting o Pn.rhnment;· with the, 
fa.cl11 befnrl" tht•m, tbt•Y, hQwt•ver) choi;ie to l>l"esM tht> nhnlition oft 
;t~v~~"l:le~llti~~c~;ti:~rr:i~~~t ~-~i::d 1!1: ~:~~~:;::111~?~~;~~~fh:1ftl' 
the men;mrr. On them, therefore, nnd on tbe Brith1h 111ition, ~ 
rnh·t>d by them in the y1]edge of tbt• zm.fe n.nd t:atisfttctory completiODt 
of their ob!'ect, rests thnt res1mubiHt.y. • • 

The Par in.mt'nt, without. MUfficieut informn.tiou, cho~t! to act .. ~ 
their imperiftl ctt.pacity. We then might have r1•n."lnu11h]y rxpecu;,uo 
th11t in thnM lt>i2'1s1n.ting- lhC'y would 1111,·e exttci111l"d tl1eir n:nthoritya,' 
bringing tl1!i! matter to R itft.fe n.nd tm.tisfutory conclusion, nnd there .. , 
ha.\'e· prt"eluded the J'OS8ibifitv of da.mrer, n.ml by its comp Me succelS' 

t:J(~lf,bvi::t I~~o~~t~r: t~,~?1b~!!'arnh,e ":!n1:~r~M u:;~;!~~:~~1.: 
Pn.rlin.m«mt hnn• intt>rti•rt-rl with our coloninl ll':!i~lRtiv1• right~, the 
whC'lll" i;itnte of our ~nrir.tv is tht•r1•hy m1hiTig1•rl, Rnd Wt' 11-rr. uo'Wl. 
m11ed on l'>y the Uritisl1 P_n.t"Hami•nt (avo,·l~rlly11owPrlesi,1itsl'lfto&p\lf' 

!!::a~!'~r!h~t 1~~"~~i:1;~i~ti\~~ :~~~:,~1~~~1 !tlcl~1l~~s0 f,,~~~~ ~~~-~~:;~~',· 
disorjl'ltlli?.t•11. T]iu~i th1•rpfor1•, tilt' imfmlicy orint<•rrrn-nrr i;'I tnc1dr 
ndmitt,~1, whih• t1u~ mP";tnh]r dftnJ?t>r Pmntrntini,t tht•r,~from 1i-: }pft: i.i 
tu1 to inCTir, or, "-" we hrnd cn.n, to n\'l•rt. We Mt'e s,.,.iety )pt loOIII 
from tho pr~t"Dt. control impofled. f?U it. hy snuctioned h~ws,. nml yeti: 
no prm·i11io11 mad.t• by that body wluch has C'm1st•d th1· m1i-:dm•f tor& 
dnce it n..gnin into wholP:-JOtne :mc1 WP.11nr,Irrr,11mhjc•ctin11. 

Pn.mmonnt, thPt't'foT'r, M thP pow"r of Pnrlin.m,~nt. mnv lw, yioliq 
would ~aVf!fl.J111'~•11h'fi the 11r!lJlr1oty of ful1y ucertnJ.nin~·wlU'therill 

~~!~!?t-'t;~t~~!:i2.:~~~;~;!t~vf 1!1~~'i:~~ :,~:1i~:~::!J~./1:~l~= 

,artl, for- tlte II canoenieace of IAe public," rec:ei.md from the well• A m('('ting- of'npwn.rds of 200 proprietors nnd occupiers of land of 
known Mr. ScALm, one of his worUJ.y CODaatliP.JJta, the followiug · the eastern division of Cornwall was held at th(• 'fown Hnll, St. 
empbaticnllylllConic reply-'' Aye, Doctor, to nggmndizeyour own: Gt>rmn.iu's, on the 14th inst&nt, whl'll B 1x~titiou n1,,'Bin11t the abolition 
pn.ctice in Docton' CommODB." But, 6culinaae apart, this is really of the Corn Laws wnK carried unnnimowdy. C. RonsRTII, FAq., of 
too bad, and not to be endured. Petitiom, we uad.er11tand, are about • 'freval, sn.id, if the~e la'\\--swere abo1iMht>d a gre-at po.rt of the 000,000 
to pour in fmm all quarten agoimit tbi8 odiona meuure; and we ngricuUurnllabourers of t'be kingdom would bnreducetl to destitution. 
hope awl eipecl lo'"" IO,OOO-'"lllalures e.l th• let11t of the citizeD11 ol · Nea•lythewhole oflMtrear'• harvc,.t, helougiug to Mr. SA.UNVRns, 
W oroeeter awl the inhabltanto; ol ito neigh boar hood to the pelilioa at Cranbom• Upper F1m11,nea, Sutton Scoluey, l.le:rk•, WBB de•troyed 
fram lhia place, cnlculated .. the meuure hu been proved (by tJ,o 
" Memorial" of the UIOCialed Regiaimn) to ,erve 268 per,..,. re,,i- by fire. OJ1 W ednlOld,,.y wee:r.. 'l'he proporty co11Sumed ii .. limated al 

r«,co,l(ltlsPil ]nw~, witl11111t. thn~ ~nmt• n.ntbority btrlnll cott•mpornn-r 
nmdy t""XP.rci:itPd mlr.qmt.tPly to l"f'mnnt•rntfl tho11P who,in propt>rty JI 
rl,~trovrrl, or ndi>11nntPIV to prnh!ct tl1Ptn umlt'r tht~ 11o!isi1'1l•, and ,r& 

fon.rto{!prnhn.hfo C'nutiugencv of insubordinn.tiou mul ~t>m•rnl co~~ 
i,iion. Undt-r n11 thesl• circuio11-tauct•11 we ba,·e, how'pver, C'onfornsu
to the ,·i~ws of yonr MajeKty's Governmt-nt, nud it rt>mains to UI to 
tum to the duty we owe to our com1tituP.nt1111, 1111rl tn inrnke y1mr M~ 
ie!Uv's aid to prest>rve thiit vn]u..'1.ble colon,: from de11trnctinn, andd.!II 
"mbRhitn.nt11 from th~ \'Rrinus evils with wliich tl1Py n~ 11urrounde . 

l' pnn a fnlse assumption thnt we Rre the n.drncnte11 of 1!111l\·e1" II' 
the n.h11trnd, we have ht•t>n &fhia.i]Pd for R serie11 of yen.rs 1111:4 b!• 
powprfu] pnrtv in t]w mntlrnr country. Y onr Mnj,~str cnnuof ht~ 
nwn.ru thutt1lrivcrv wn.~ iut.roWu•t•d hy tlw BritiNh'natlon, nml fo ol 
npon thecoloni<•M·; to tl1t! 1n.tter itwR11 n. mRtter of neees:4ifr, n.nd1!'_ 
or- chnict?. The right of pTO}'l:erty in sbwes, howe,·(•r, lml'I het•n -
e~ta.hlitbed, and is ns wHU ildined R.D1l recogitlt1l'd ns tlw law11 bJ 
which your M1\jt•11tyfil]i,1 the throne of E11glapd. We art> nut. t'!!c ad"~ 
vocn.trs of "laVP.!J", b.utwH hnw made Livery end<'n.,·our to nm<'11orfLftn': 
its condition. The nnme c:c.ilrts, hut tlw mm1t obnoxiom1 pnrt=11 o 
system are nearly extinct, n.nd to n.n unprt>judiced eye it hn.'I thPi:; 
,,en.ran.re of a compact l1y wlueh the services of the dt•,wndnn . · 

dent in London at the u~ of the. convenience of 7,490 indilidwiJa a,ooot. 
rending in lh&eountrJ I i-:.worcorl6P J,,,....,,,. A dreadful fire broke ootin the Bridge Hnll paper mill,, near 

A:N'OTRD OP 'l'RB Ta.m DI' FoRTll'Hs.-A cmTeSpondent of the Bury, JR.St week, whichde~troyed about 5,0001. v.-orlh of property. 
l!Jtmulard 111Jltel that" E~ GasT has been pleoae-d to appoint Capt. CbariDg•cl'Olf8 Hospital hna bf!en opeoetl. within the In.st few dn.ys 
MASON, of the Royal Navy, wl,o;.. MtJn"iMt• a neiceqf Ml Lord,Ai'p, , for the reception of patimts. The first c&iualty _patient admitk'd 
to the situation of Manhal of the COllrt M1LTtiol. Prison" (Dublin.) within its wlills wos a re,pecta.b)e widow, ,·ho ha.cl come up to town 
The Rppointment, he aclda, i1 a oomplet& ,inecure, and worth 1,0001. from. Maidstone te reooi\-i, her dividendll, "'"htt0, in cro1idng the 
• Jf!l&r• St.mud, abe was nm o~r by one of those coI1111Um nuisancei the 

Commnnder tho Hoa. G. GREY, fourth son of Earl Ga.ET, ia omnibuse~; she wu imm.ediat1.1ly taken into the hOJpital, within 
appointed to the COlDID"!ld of Bia MuESTT'a ,hip Scout. ,igl,t of which the accideut occurred, and it w.., founcl thu.t several 

of her rih» WC'l'IJ fmctu:re<.. 
1n the Burg Posl.of last week we obeHve it atawd. tbn.t " Lord 

Gzoao& H:u\'BY, third.eonoftbeMe.rquesaoIBrusToi.,b.naembo.rkcd One of the an,/wtunatePoles, who has been suhHittting on tho fund 
with Lord HowAIID and Dr. WALDEN for Lisbon, M attac/W to the rail!led for the relief oftht ex.ih•s, \\·u JDarried on Sundny last, at.St. 
British ,Embusy.''-,Ve have authority to 11AY, tlmt there bl not " Jnmea's Church, to a YO'llll8 lndy with II fortune of 10,0001. 
word of truth in this no.tement. Lord G:soaoE HBaVEY i, now in The Ea.st lodi.n. Compa.ny hn.ving ncceeded to the wishrs of the 
London. mcrchaub n.nd sbipownen tomn.kc ad,·anccs 011 th!! cnrgc,t>s ofvf'sse1s, 

WHIG Lova OP ~.R~.Lin~nTY oP T-~~ ~a.EAs.-ln hi, r<>vfow of the tradiog from Canton and the principnl ports in the F.,n.st Indies, 
proceedings of Government ngo.in~t the press, Mr. O'D,vYEn mo.de Calcutta, Bombay, n.nd Mndros, the Court of Directors ha,·c just. 
th<> following 1tatem.eoti-" Dtu:1llg 68 years of the rffignsof GEORGE i~1fld the regulations upon which 11uch adnmcl'tl will be mnde. 
III. and Gzo,taa IV., tarmino.ting in 1829, only 40 proiwcutions had 
been instituted apinst the press; wheree.s the prea~t Government 
came into power lll 1830, and, :in the three yea.rs ainee, had instituted 
no less than 13 pro1ecutions for libel in Ireland. Thus in three years 
~ were 13 pr00t=tione apinat the press by the Whig liberty• 
!ming Government,· and only 40 ia 68 years u.nder an oppressh-e 
Tory A.d.mmistration." 

A report that King LEOPOLD had been bll?Ded in effi!IJ at Brussel, 
1111& exciteil. some '!!lenga,tion in that city, as well as in Pari11. The 
r,,,,mer Bel11e denies the nccura.cy of the stn.tRment, which it sa.v& 
ori~rinated in the fact of the discovery, early in the morning, ~f tlu;e 

By the ColVl'll6ine frcn. Mexico, w~ hav~ account. from Tampico 
to the 9th, and from Hnvannah to the !18th ult. The ship MeJ.·ioo 
,ailed from Tampico for New Orleans in A1,ril inst ; tho crow 
mutinied u.nd murdered the :captain ond all the pa$sengen; among 
the Jn.tter was the l"Dllnent merchant Mr. M.\NNJ:'lo, of thf! hoaite of 
MAl'fll'ING and MARRR.lLL. The crew n.fterwards took the 1-:iip to 
Ca1m Antonio, were they landod the sp<•ci~, 1\·hich WM very con• 
iri.d1Jrn.blc.in amount, n.nd scuttled tht~ ,·P.F!!C']. 

Accounts hnvr he<•n recci,·ed froin lndirt of n.-; Intro n dntc n.s the 
12th Kov. 111e Calcutta Paprr:l rnntirm tl11• :1C" 1·••l;:l1 nf 1111• me1'1'1er 
of Colonel Co)l:w:I by an 1111,·ildnrJ whoi whik :-\•;;rt"i1:11~ fo:- <'.u:,1.1:~r 

condid~rd equiva]E'nt to the kiud officc-11, control, mu prot{'':!:. 
l'Dln.natiog from the mMt.Pr. Wt~ lnokecl forwn.rd to no \'l'~Y c 11111 1d: 
l'erlod whf'n, bv proµTe=11~ive de,ll'l"P.es, our ln.honrin,r popu ]~hon w0!J4 
hN:mnt' ~t for ihP.t1njoyment of free~clom_; when. their rnmd11h w;:,.,,. 
be 1n1f&.c1entlr enlightened to n.ppreciate its ble11dmi2'"'; wlu•u t O • 111 
ficinl wantll of ft.II improved state in societ.y wonld fo:f\11C'11ce exP-rtl'-' 
nnd o,·e:rc-nmt" a. con!41itntioM1 ditJ]i'ke to rrgula 
11'1.bonT. That 11eriod hns not yt't · 
cornteqnPncP.11 or n-mov:ing sn.lutn.r . ~ 
untutored pPUrmt", who, by a suddP.n tm118ition, mnv. 'ffU!!'~el,, 
frepfVlm for licPnt.iolHnASl-11 extinguish the light. of t'Xpnn1hn,I{ ~ 
lt>~t in ,iemmnl pursuits, n.ml ]osu si~ht of the obligations of dill( 
life in tbe indnlgt•nrc of tze1fi.!lh ,:rrntiflcntions, thereby M"tr1°~(dt of 
from thuT>TOJ!Tr:tti they havP mnd~ in civili7:ation to tht' ru "P~:·.:..,, 
their ori,ina.1 African pTopenaitiei;i. '\Ve hnve pR1!111ed t~~ Jnw ~; 
UJlnn us without p:Wdffing ourselve11 for its succesK, w1thnnt lllti011, 
rmg any ofit11re~powibility; and whilt> '\'rn,in the fact! o£the u~tai1' 

::l:~ ~~~;0=~J':r'::tt~~ftfh~ll tt~ ... ~~~~~r ~,a.:r~:tllJl\* 
lRy hJore vour Mnjesty our ohjectionl'! to the HiU. 1.,:L t ne_, 

This iuflingmnent nn onr eon11titntion, was, on we pre:um C'nde6 
~ion, 1111nPcr5111nry, nml if j,er"1Htrd in, wiU pn.ralyzu um· 't!iibr 8-
,·0111'8 to promntP thr we fare of the colony. fi-S re,n.n H in the 
appropriott'!fl for (".mnpt>nHntion, howen•r large-it mny nppPR~rtY«I 
ngne1rate, it is altogrther inadequate to the V!'-lue of thP prfJi ,,.,
nre cn.lJP.d upon torelinqnish. We R1--.ocompla.1n oftbe part.:O thene'I 
RdoptP.d for diatrihntion, whieh gives an nnfatr ad.vantage led ui, 
colonies at the expense of those which have been long Mt~tl· d~teriO" 
true tbn.t the ,·&lue of :propP-rty in Jamaica. hns hef'n grea Yernlllrali 
rated. but that boa fLn9t"n from thf! rntmn.s pursued liY. Gov . had."° 
the A nti-Sla,·pry 8ocir.ty, ,md other parhrs, ov~r which ~~y j:aoi' 
rontrol, a.n,l it iR a. mi11fortune which. ~hould exoite lilymfa.rcc lf& 
fn.rnur rntht>r thau he R11owPd to opem~e to our prt:J~H 1r,.rdea: rot 
f'laim n fnir Rnd fnll pnrtiripatinn pP.r cnp,la of the sum R_y; on.~
g"f'llf'm1 cornpl'>mi:ition. Onr lorn.] knowlc•1ijl'~, ~nnulPd ."t" us tbBi 
i;c·al t•XJh 1ri~nre, nn,l uot nn wild tl11iory, forcibly )1?<'~<:u7., 1~ re~ 
~::e ~~-;ti1ii.:tioa which hu~ heuu uuuh~ li•.•tw1.1eu Ult! sl:;,H.':-, a • 
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pea.ce. Alike in,·idions is the a.ppointmeut of stipendary whole 1501.; snbulterne of tJeven ye,mi' service or leas, in the wholti Flhr~ .R001~8
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JllftPitmtes, {whos1;1 previonR hubits do not lt>a.d.u11 to·infer any Vt>!Y 1001. They will be Muhj<ict to the 1111ual. conditions of o.ctunl reilidt-nce • ., k .t" -
~rdinnryknawledgeof oui:;civil juri11prudtmcet) to ti1ke from the n.nd cultin~tion of the ln.nd purchn.sed by them within ft. limited 'fhe Rev. 'l'HoMA.S STUART LYLE Voo.&.N, M.A. has been collatad 
·JD&JistracY of the Island that control wliich ihe1. nave hitherto ex- 1•eriod. 'fhe expt~Wit'! oftbe pMsage to the Colonies is not defrayed t<?the Vicar• of. Potter Heigb.!f,m, in the county of Norfolk, in the 
ermied i Doth ma.,' ·he reeeivt"d as _proofs of the httle knowledge JJOs- by the Go,·ernment in any case.-1 nm, Sir, your most obedient gift of the Lord Bishop of NorWJ.ch. 
,eued by Parliament of the true state of our societv, o.nd of the f!ervn.ut..'' 'fbeHo,n.a.ndllightH.ev.Dr. KNox,ln.tfllLord.BishopofKillaloe, 
auo~rt~judice which exists against us. It is to this i~orane1;1 and l\fr. Grant, the Storekeeper of the Royal ClarPD.ce Yard, has re.. was, on .Monday, installed in LimeJ:i.ck Cathedral M Lord Bishop of 

·ra1: D:;, :~:1~:i rtit~!!;:t~~ta~~:::sYfp,:!th ~~~~ t; f!!hi~ r~=ti~~ ~f ~ifea~~~itlt~:i:~~~h~~;~0:c:~:~{~~~ th¥h~R::~,}:M~: G~~;~e~:!:1:;;!~~~e::,teJJ>c~~-or Kfi-
1ar)iam1•, .• n,t., idsuorm!1e8of1.P,•_ cp~~ira1_0rdlm0rfd,1,hi1•·101,pr,e1r1~1c1_0a01c_iila1te1 ~•ntolai~r18ea01•n• dtih""e progressive public 8n.,·ing is eft8Cted." keedy, diocese of Limt>rick. iiadafae ht ... - .., His Majesty's 11h\p 1'/,undert1i_ 84- CaP-tai.n Wise, C.B., ho.Ting Tile Re\". Tao.\J.\S T1:.:s1aoN CUFFEE, A.M., Jato assistant Cha_p-
,__tern.1.1 the expenses and inconveniences which attach to slavery, embarked the l\·farines from Spike fsiaucI, sailed for Malta on the lain to the Kiug's Hospital, Oxm.anton Grettn, hns been u.~pointeQ.& 

:,,rliilst the labour u.llowt>d to hin.1 in ·return is so circumacribed &11 to 21st ult. ?t-finiliter of J{ilmod<~ VicRl'age, in the Diocese of Down and Connor. 
,,emlerit almost impossible to c-n.rry on the mo.nufactureofaugar, the The Pir&Jran,l steam-yacht, when ready, will be order(".d to attend The Re\", JAlrns GuEUOltY, Preoentor of Kilda.re, and Minhcter ef 

'
:.,.Ple0ali!1ci•cl· _1.•9 omr,,ocuhrlep99rod1h•••1•1 ~~_'.l'thwehiwchork1_8Ppree~c0rE!l"edd _lbvo tthhe0 pra,11_d11.ifll8h the Committee of the Homre of Commons, on the rising of Parliu.- St. Bri~et'11 Dublin, ·wu une.nim.01111ly elected, by &he Chapter, 

w.a. n ..... E ~ ment, w'bichhe11 been appointP.d to invl"stign.te nnd enquire into the Dean of the snid Cathedral. 

. th~ns~!!~~n~/0:~:~~f~r~0iI!iise!~r reA:c'!i~n':t::!1?:;.r::e~c°!!:i" 1~thtt~0::1~1:~ ~~:!t\ K~f'c1:· The Bev. "T, Pel kirk, ?trini8ter ~~1:.r:0:-.:, Bn-, and 8eeond Master ot tlae 
for bis private purposes, and 1,et by the ma.oder Skyring, of his Majesty'swney'.ing Vl'Ssel the ..Etna. He bad Grammar Brhonl in that town. •J 

out an,1 restriction, 11 gh-en, auf intended landed-on some pn.rt. of the coast of Africa. for the _pucyose of making The Rev. Robert Barnard, Rector of Lighthome1 Warwiobhire, and Piebea• 
111 a bonus u_pou 1 eness. \Ve find no example held out to TIB of free observations, WU: attacked by the no.tin•s, sp~o.red, nnd lPft lifeless, dnzt ~)~in, B~e:::r, d~ply ~~~urned b• hie family, and deservedl1· --by ·Im, 
m,~e~ working re~a.rly_: and indus:triously for hire in any part of covered with :wounds. It is sa.pposed that his murderen had been ey J 

"'1.: .. tt,]a.;est-j·'s dominions, but •on the contrary, the experience of all n.ttrn.cted by the sbinii of the mstrnments he wo.s 08:t'f;·, or that be spiritual charp:e, the Rev. Henry GaunlleU, in his i2d year, ho.vi11A" for nearly half = ' d r nJl f ti lo.rl th t ,f d · d · • _i.;; r. a eentury fulfilled the ,arred duti~ of his office in the above po.ri11h with unble
~esownoncn"l•nr"es,na",,'d•n,. "n' Pt"". l)mmcu ·,,gYo,· .... ~ .. o ,romvoedemlhJ1mm .. en' u•un01·v~ wos m1st, ... en aor a.no er indhiduol who had ,l'.endered. imaelf ver1- mi1bed eharactur an<I uncealiin,r zBlll. 
v.... .. St m~ }l ,u r- obnoxious on the con.st. Lieutenant Arlett, of the Raven, hacl 
Iised and n.t liberty to labour or not as they pleese, will not work "for asl!!umed the comm.mid of the Aill,,a. UNlVJo;RSITY INTELl.lGENCE. 
1ure at regular Rt,rriculturnl labour in the low ,zround11 "\\ithiu the Orders have been issued to the dttl't!rent victuaTiing ,::a.rd.Fl, to pnt OxFoan, Feb. 96.-In a Convocation holcreD yeeterdo.y the follow-

. Tropics; and the l'XRmple of the United States, a country but thinly into practice, forthwith, the a.Iterations respecting ·the Pursers' i~m~;1!~~:~ M:~j r.,-i~~F~110°: :ri1::br~~~:?-ir-;;!~, f:no:. 
~liplanedds~n Jl!~p"nhretiwon0 t1oh1i1ts1, •,xvtenen 11_11a11mdoferert~~pe.ner~!1c~l·n1,1~! 1t·'•'•""thnet nllowances for srwings, viz., from ei,lfhths to tenths, n.nd n new scale of Merton.-/n Diacipli,iis, J.llathematicia, et l'kyaiciB: Mr.. J ORM MON, 
,.,1 '1 h..., l,CLU ..,""' ...... ~-- (rP.duced) of pricea pav&ble for those savings -hi in fntnre to be ofQue~n's. 
labour ol t>mancipa.tE"d net\!:oPs could uot be relied on for the cuttivn.- adhered to. • On Satorda)'_' la.st l'ylr. T .. RJCHARD AGNEW was admitted to a. 
-=~~i:~::i~e';;~e~h~i!m~d:!~r:e~~r~eg;.,:ili~;nsh~!lcrb: ~ ThP. Jletrihution (formeri Edgar), at Sh~mess, and Ca,ilirJity Scholnnhip of New Colle~. 

moved t>lse\\·liere. ~~1:i1D~~~~J~:~: c1:::a~h~:~~f!.hulks, are to be brokf>n G~;:~::r-:::G:JdFE1;;w~~;~r:,~:. t:~~~:/i:r'Tn'Jtystc!i~.=! 
We assure vmtr Mnjesty of a sincere desire to give full effect to the The com·ict. est.11.bliahments n.t SheerneHB, Woolwich, and Devon- -~-

new 11ystem. i ·lt is: b1d· o'\\,1 iiterestdto db so as w .... n 0.1 onr dut'i; but we 11ort, will h~ broken up before April next, and n.t ChR.tbam befOTe elected ·Craven Scholan:. OKDIN ATIOSP. 

!::: !t:1C, ~7r:.in :~~rJ~~,:~~ :Jv~:t:::~:~difi~~~~sa:Uihi! :1::~~0 ~!~ri~f:s:etr!'t:'e;:::1~;~l~Yit:t=~~;!r1~nta~dno~:~~!- ~e undP.l"-mC:Otioned gentlemen Wt;e ordained by thP L01'4 
np,cessa.ry, a.nd wt", who are MO immediately interestl'-d in it, would Iuue been TP.ceived ·o.t Deptford tho.t the convict bulks are to be BJSbop of L1NcOT,N, at Bnckdfln, on Sundn_y lHBt, ~e 2Bd nlt •. !
·claim that no objections "'ill be made to 11nch subsequent ~ broken up therP, ' Deal!Ona: G. Heathcote,B.A.ofSt.John's coll. Cnmb!fdge; J • Kent. 
'tions as may be required to remove cliflicultiel'I, o.nd to ~rive it n clinnl'e A Court-martin] is to be held at Chatba.m in the course of n. few B.A. \Vndham C!)ll- O~cm; J. G. L'!-w;ford, B.A. dttU?J' the Hon. 
ofsuccess, Thnt.1•11rt of the law which decl11.r~11 slaves to be imml"- days on Assistnnt-Snr,reon Molyneux uf the 6bt Re,riment There Angusttul Fredenck Phippl!,_ M.A. Tnmty -coll. Cnmbri~e; T • H. 
•dintelv free who lm,ve been taken into the United Kin~mn by con- n.re nine charges, tbewholeof a verys~rioue nature; they princiP.n.llt Sotbeby, Il:A. New _1nu Hall, Oxon; .J". Cheetlunn, B.A. -~~ 
.aentot-theirowners,or who ma.y]1ereafter be-taken there, is roost relnte to a neglect of duty unbecomin,rtbe charaoterofameil.icr.il' coll.Camh~dge.~~t',tB: .J. W. Astley, M.A. Fell~ of King• 
nnj111t n.nd will operate to the prejudice of many bumn.ne and hene itentlemn.n and offiner to.,·ards his pu.tients coll. Cn.mbndge, I. W. Cnrr, B.A. Merton -coll. Oxon 1 J • Durlnm.. 
volent' pro11rietors; Hi~ce Hlaveg b.n.w been sent to Europe for th; The- MMte· -Oenerol and Hoard of ordnance have ordered that B:A·, Qut>en's coll: Cnmbri~ge; "r· W • Ha-n·ey, B.A. ft"l]ow di 
benefit of tht'ir lieu.Ith, others have accompanied thtrir Conner ow.nel'lt Cnrrickfagu~ be henceforth discontinued &11 an ordnance dl:'ptlt; the ~ng s _coll._ Cnm~1~e; J. HildyR-rd_, H .. '\, _Fellow of CbJ?llt,s colL 
who have i,;iUCl' transferred thfl:ir riizhts, and in most cft..!lell the law HtoreH, d'rc, will therefore he removed to Charlemont Fort whicD with I Camhncl.-r, A. <r. 1>'-emberton, M. "'-·. Trinit.:J coll. Du~lm, J • C. 
will h~ve nn inj11ri01~s eft'l•ct. It is cout.rnry to.good fo.ith to #rlve·to. Enniilkillen, will be theouly ordnance depOt in the northem m:trict. Umplebv, ll.A. nf Queen'K coll.Cambr1di,re; ,T. U, Vrntris, B.A. St. 
any]Rw n.rt'trOl!pechve pt,wer; ~hn.~,·tlr 1LpplttM to the future ~n.y, Sir,lam.Ps<J"rfLhnm ho.a Dominated for a commisllil'lJl in the Unyal, .Jo~:s Nlll. C~b_n~e.; W. Wa.yet., B.A. Queen's coll. Oxon; J. 
b~ ·gnanfod !'[l'fU!}Ht, but 110 oue 1s ~nle ""ho 1s hable to such u pnn- Mmi.ueM .M:r. E. Sbewen, Pt'phew or the late ~lautCn.pt. E. Parker, Baillie, ll.A. Trnnty cull. Cnmbndge; J. Dean11, B.A. St. Johu'a 
ciple_ of legiiilnbon: An eJ.711.p,·t .JucUJ. lu,w may -render m1y une; ll.N ., who p-lorinnsly fell in hill country's ser,·ice, whih~ cillDJD.andin,r_ coll. Cnmbridg~ ; F. J-1. S. Menteath, B,A. Ma,e-dalen boll, <h.ford;; 
G'lllllD~,. hoWl'\'t-r mnoc1;nt -lu~ mtuuti.om;.. The RPJlOmtmeot of, ,n. diviirion of the ilet>f. ut tbe mernora.hle n.~k of Lord Nelson on the W. Muttters :U.A. C'.orp1111 UbriYti coll. Oxon; A. Pitzroy, B.A.. 
-Comm.i11t11011~rs, n.nd thtur pnym.el!t ol the fund ~liich hu.s been: cntm1y'11 _gun-bmLts, iu thP harbour ofilouloll"_Il:e, 1801, Trinity_: coll. Can1hridge. 
&r!)Wedly r11.J~t-«.t for_ our ('OJ~}-ll:mu~tu~n,. Wt' com11lam of R8 doubly: Au ordt~r hn.s been transmitte,I m,m the llo1'8e 011,mls., rlirecting on.nT",:,• H.,.i1'yhopw•,•1d· ,,,'v',N',':1i".LN~:tnheirt ~--rdin,a· •• atic:~~:i:s h:~! :q1!~t: 
~e.-.·uus; the t•Xt~ITl!!t! of thu1r Jnnsdictmn nvt-rturns our long csta-' nn im,pt'r.tion nf tbe c1itTerl"nt infantry re.,zjments wit.b a ,·iew to the 81 ~ ~.-.1 

l>lis~ed laws, 1md nhrolfn.lt!K our (" ourts u_f .T ttl'ltict!, w~ifo the mode uf di1<1hmulin~ of nll men nndt>r three ven.rs' 11:er,·ic~, Who shall not he tcend their paper, thither to his I...ord!!lup before the 13th of April • 
. paying_ them nCCl'M~ar1ly n.bs(!r~ IL ~ous1deru.bll' portion of the co111;~ I ,fopmml fully toffteieut for fnture ger\·ict!. It is Ku.id tlin.t the l!iome J\IIBCKLLANJo:orn1. 
peosa.tion ft!ml, winch, eveu1n its mtegrnl ~late, :we crumot n<l;mit ! orch•r wiJ_l t!Xtend to lhe camlry ofnnder seven yeari-:'11er\·ice.. ...._ ,~nhel'l·dri(dtol,ye,J~?l·,olp4toh' Jn,01Nn,!'o•Nti11,,«,, 1"hre1(~.•h·,,l'rrn.ru,),· ,!',i"w"1",,·"cboarn~ldlraare•• 
·•P.P~httti m the mnt't ft•mute d~gree to IL rerurounble rem~merntio~. i It 1M i,;1ud tlmt tlie (,'amperdt>11tn 106, h1 to replacci the (keun, M, thi• , ... ..., Dffl r .. ,u ma 00 

We 1D1plort>l\\our l\_1a.Je11I~ to ,c1_n, n f11,vournbl';" rnu11truc~o11 to this, flftg z,;hip nt Sheerness, n.nd to be ready for inBtu.nt 1:1er,ice should to the H.ev. Mr. 'W-oon, the ln.te Vion.r, WR."i movP<l hy Loni H.A.:VENR• 
01ll' humble l'f!lorml. "\\ t> dru!D to h~. comnd_ered n. fn1t]1ful nod occMioD require. "th•o,,nh·~!z •,~r"'dcllllon,dle•d·'t~ey.mT ;__ \hV1_0•1W1 1~11100110~v11.001:,, ~,,•teq'r'in•,.•1111•~dt"l!l!1,°',·•1h0! loJ:al }ll'Ople, t•nttt_led t,o nll ~he 1mnnuu111•s wlnrh n.rt• t'llJO)'t~d by Major-Gent•ral Sir ThomfUI M'Mahon, K.C.B., WM expected to .,..h •·e~u " .... ,11c .. - n " " -c--

-!)thers of your l\tu11•i,;l.y II i,;ubJt~cts. lV:t'! cull upon )"Our ~!e-JeMty to nrrin• nl Pnrtsmouth mt Wednt'sd1tv }a~t, to nsHnme thr. J..i<•utPnnnt- puatoml nud 1wri,;01ml chn.rncter of 1he Rl'\"erend Gentlemn.n, who is 
1D~rp0ile m our ht•l!n~f, to protect 111"1 from furtlu•r 1111.10,•ntio1111, nud c:,n-,•ruor1:1hip of tbn.t.gn.rriimn., n.nd"tbe command of the South-west on the point. of len,·in,:t" t.lu-m. Thilil nddrt•l!IM wns on Muuchty pre
to metrnct rour Mnu:dt•rs tn rl'l:l}ll'Ct our lef..'lilh1t1vt• md,~pt>ndence, l>illltrict. 11:~nt.ed to MII-•• W,oon, 1Lt tlw VicR-rnge Homit>, who n'1nrnPd nn im 
~t we may 1•unc1 i,1ud1 laws. us mny 111' lll'C'E'K~mrr ror good go,·eru- His Mnjmih•'r,1 ship &,,ua, JG ,itns, nrriwd nt. ·Portsmouth 011 the pre,q;ive n.nd-hi,rhly 11nitn.ble an~wor. 'fhe nddrel!lrt, -v.·hid1 i11 coucbt'd 

it, founded. npnu our owu JU~ig)iumt !Llld !~X}Jl'netJce. . 22d ult .• fI'tim ihe Mt>dit~rru.nen.n, hn.,,-ing ]K:,.en abnnt four :yetLrs: on in mni,;t comp1imi"nta.ry 11nd n,ft'ectiona.te 1tam1!-', l,ltlt nont- of its 
asu1"h!J-lllbly_1!nplnre yoi~r.~J_ft.Jl"sty to lurmiJh 11s ~-1tbout il~ln._y with thn.t ,dntion. 8ht! I,•rt Mnltn. on 1he 6th of .• Junnary, n.t wllich timP ni.ltu• by hRviuJl ht,t•n rnt1,d nt n mewl.inf?" O\'f'l' w-hinh the Hishop 

lCleD.t uuhtary n.11d cw1I force to prt•Mene pnhhc trmupnlhty uud Sir Pultem•y l\Jnlcolm'A l'lllllnrlnm Irnd uot. nni,·ml there thongh ,if LoNPONlprt•,:ided, w, Ju•sirle11 t•mhodymg tbt• t4PnrimAuts of the = b, dut> oh11t•1..,·n.11ce of. J,l1e In.WM: to upply_ to Pnr 1nmt•nt to hnurlv t'X\ll'CtP.d. Tht• Frt•ndi flei!t. bnrl l'ft.i-"Mt•d tbl' hilnnd for'Tnn]mi. p
0
,111r,1i:11~nr1,._,1•0r1.,,1,.!,11,1!,"! ,1·,,_",Y,,1•,,i,r,c1,n1!1,'._,to110~.n•'i'lym~11_ric~1\'n't",'.'d.tie1nl_hlr,y1 "i.i','1 ,~~,m-ht 

the di~ t. e 1,w for thP _Hhohtton of 1'41R-.\"Pry, pnrhculnrly as rPg!'rd, ~nw Rult•1l(h, 18, {nnrler orch•r~ for Gihro.ltnr,) tht• Mr.tr.m·, Ma11tiff, \ • ' ,,., -1- "' , •·• .- v•8 
to tribu1l';ln of tin• 2-1,000,ooot. stt'rlm~, tha!t 111l Jn•rsou~ 1•11tltl1•d nnd Rt!flrm,, !liir,·t>yin,2" l"f'l'll'l('ls., wi•n.i at Mnltn., TOlagt', 2Fi, nt Cnrf'ii ~ ·lonni1rnhh• nnrl Righi H.t>\'(!ft'ml P·n.•lntl' 11111'41 .,,.pr 11i11r,~ ·hi!I tr,mr,1la
the~~DJl•••11s~1Inn m=!Y haw n i-hart• 111 11ro11n!tl1m !n tlw. utttnht:r. of ,'-i'rtmt, lR, n.f Tripu)i i ('/mm/Jim,, I~. 11 1, Ale:mndrin., in wlU:ch hu.rhou; tion tn the llior-uMt>, hrn'"'l1 m1remittini!'h- n.11s1d110nH in his anxiety tc, 

. I~ es, 1mrl,. fi11!1lly, fti,i thl• s:c1111e 11u~l mtt"11t10!1 nl )ht• Hr1hsh slll' ""onlcl rt•m,1iiu for till' wmh•r. Thu S,.·ylla vi~il_<•d 'fri_poli, wliich get Mr. Wnoo "rt'mon•d ·frnm tlw 11n.rii,;h: J"11'!n 111 totnly.x1111ch1111 _of 1-1J11n•ry, WP clunn prnlt•rh!lll tor th1• 1~ro- plnrl' i!-1 :-1!il1 P1lll'lte-l'cl in R fllln.1'rel with tlw memhPl'tl uf t,hP- rf!iQ"nillJ,! A mt•t•ling uf lht' lrLy mt'lnlwri,; of tlll' ('lmr<"h "·ns hPld nt llnmpton 
bft!n~d°f Hrtlli,;h r11lomt'11 m. the hnmt• nmrl.,·1. UJ:l'lllllst nny nrhdt• fomi1v, without n iiroi,ipt•rt. nf t.t•nninntion, hoth 1,n.rtif'M ht'inf'-i,it•cnrt• nn Thnr:-1d11y, tlw 18th ult .. , Mr •• J. I-IA11norn,-Ch11rchwn.nh•11, in tbet 

:bi:::: cohy _11ln.,·1• l~1h01_,r, !'!'I wllhof!I i,;urh 1;rnh'c·1wn w1• ~1111fl 1_1ot ht• in llu~ir vn!'itions, with rr,·i•nue!-1 mul lfllpplies in nhnndrmr.,~. 1-ihP dm.ir, wlwn it. w1"1 ,mn.nimoni,;ly rm1oh-f'rl, rm th,• nintinn of Mr. 
lla,•ps bv r:r'1l• wrth lorl'l(..'11 c-nlomt'l'I (whu·h llrl' ll11"!Jll~- i,1111111lwd hy h•ft thn.t. pine-,• .Ttmun.ry· 11th, Tnni!' Hllh, AluiPN 2fltb, nnrl G;brn.ltn.r ( ',uin, j,:f'f"llll(l1•rl hr Dr. l\rv.n101!TH, "'l'lmt ht•ing 1111R1ft•rnh]y n.t-
qr _ , ·r t.'RTJ:-1 tlu~ ~rn1t rt~pnt{mtut to hn11111.11 f,•1•h;11J{:-_), m l'OIIIII'• 1111 tlw ,Uh_ ult., in rrnn,in.nv with thi_• 1',•Jira,,, IN Commo.ndi•r inch11d to 1h1•f'on;titnti1m, Wt> nrP opyioi,ip~J tn 1my i;:1•1mrnliJ?t1 oft-he 
thueeuc: 0• l)u• inrrl'U:-1•rl flll:fll'Dt4t'!I Wl" mu:-1t m•c.P~1mr1ly 1111•11r 11111!Pr Omit•, wliii•U iiihh, mnY ht• lunlrh· i-xpi•rlP.d at Spit1J.t>R11: ('lrnrrh from ·tJir. 8tntt•, fl'I h\" lnw l'i'ltnhhi,;lw,l j 1uul lenrmn~ tlrn.t 
C rP. _lr1ctmn;..: 11f tilt' 1ww flY!lh•m, ""' HP\'t-llri- hy th" H,•pnrt nf tht• Tht• Jl,.,,,.111(,. 76 Cnptn.in n "MRC'ltn.v nrrivAd nt Porti,imonth 011 dl'Nil!Tl!' lmH• h1•1m H-:"ll<•rt11.in1•il, n.ml thnt. opiniu111-1 nrt• now puhlirlr 
-.vb1!'";n.tttepf°f tht•. 111111:-i!' uf. Comi:iwu_:-i nprmiu'tt•rl in l\!uy, lt-::l2, "\,\'1•rln 1114,in.v in·\,,/e~tl•t•n dnYK. from Ll~hnn; 111he WMit into the bar.. n.,m''n1w11,.·~,1,•1•1f101<1_1,'.•1·,1_, ,',','lm1m1·111•111!1!,'~-11><1•,i111•,~ 1,1•,~~1•,·",r','!·T)11•1,1,w1•,1i1•,,','.111°10•0r0'"11,',·,•,~ r.ln,)1,:,,~ 
foll - 8!-0 , n li•r 14 t~1t_m!!' thnt llu• l?ll"l'!II 1j!ntin11 wn.11_ t1111hr11.c.:t'd m tlll' two hnnT t.lu~ folio-win.- rlnv ,md "i 111 orrlPTl•il to he pn.id of. · .. ,. I , 11 11 

mn?7r:ig_ ~rupo~1tu111~-l11t, "'I hut th~ 11lnn•H, 11 t'lnnnc1111Lfod, wouM r:n.ptnin (:owln.nd ;.i the f"il(ilt1nl CuMtom-bouse r.ntfpr n•rrntly lion to tlu- r'hul"c-11 nf l~nc-lnml, n.ml in 111"1IM t.hnt thiii nnr ilPtt•1-ininB
pro';1:1)1~ ~ 17:~•In;-;~ ~·onld h,1; indui,;trinu111 nnd di8]~n11Prl tn !ic11nirl~ rn.,;hlrt"d ntT t.lw No~t.h For~lnnd tlm 'n9 lu,Rt,ter ~f il~R],' with tlm t.ion mn.v ht• n•r,mlt•d, Wt> hm•r !mh!o1crihf'1l nnr nnmt•11 to tlu•·fo1lowing 
~n.ter rrJm f mr, :ln_illy, 1"'hnl. tbt> ann,i;rPrs ot ronvnl1n1m nrt! t!i1Cht-m1-rt>cl itZnlleY S,u:,.,•ss, hu.VlliJf on lion.rd forty haleM of tL-n. and t.t•n df"clnrn.iinn,'' (which hn.s ht•rn alrianrlv pnhli!1hPc1.) Tht-. mt>t•tin!.:" 
llla,·eM ;" tlw r!~~1dom w1th_ht'ld tlmn frmn. fl't!Pd_om gmnh~d tn thp li1Llt'~ of i;iilki,1, n.ncl n. crpw of t•lt>ven, u.11 of which, with f.bt• 0111,tured WIIM 1111mrron11 nnd n•i,rpt>rln hlr, nml ,i.11 prt>!ll'nt. imm1•dintf'ly icnh• 
tionit wns nJ exb rtthnt 1•nd1•11c1• of tlu~ nfl1rll!11-hn• oftlwst• J•rnpni-:1- mPn, (:n.ptn.iu (~owlnnd (~im,·r•ved to thi• CllMtmn-hmlMP, Rochf'fltff1'. 11crihf'd tl1rir nRmric, Tiu• ])11c-h1-rn.t.iou wrui ~nhM1•q1wntlytn.kPn ronnd 
clo11e tl . . n111ted, ,rnd th11-t n11 tht;' Mt!t'Mton w.1111 drnw111~ to n 'l'hl" htp-ftt'l' ,mrl gnllrv wrre· flf•ru <'nming in dirt•r.t eonri,;p frnm ,!,h,1•,·,,11,,iRlnr.ni•tl•• ,1,,ytl,',!w,,.,~1,,,rnrf~,flt,·~•Rr,rd,,enn,I' ,,•r•'w"l,,r",1i,g.1u•cTI 11,•~ ,•,l,),.Rtll,,h•,,,m,n,nlnr" 
llntin'i14b1;'i) fl~:~!' ~!ompt>lh•,I tn .'"10111• tlw1r htlm1!ri,1 111. on 11h:npt 1mrl Cnlni!I, nud th~rf, i11 no (lo1.1ht t.hr gnm.111 on hon.rd w1•re int,mded for r · ,-. ..-- .-
the fair und f' ,;il~n,l !hnt t!11• nnJ11rrtn.11t 11u~•11tion of '!hn~ l!-1 dtu• In tht~ London rh·rr. 'J'h,• pri7.f' ; 1114aid to he worth 3,n00l. pn.ri~hm,, Wt' RTI' hn.p,iv to ht•n.r, nrP follo-,,·i111z: th1• nhoYP rxn.m)l)fl, 
"J)erh·, ns com~ctedbk .cnnz,;1rl1•rn.t~n11 ."f tl1t• mhirl•Mt. ol \111\"ll-lt_' 1•ro- An ufl"n.ir of hnnnur took Jl]are, on Sn.tnrdn.y ln-t1t, on Sont.hiwn. A di11cni,1Mion iz,1 to c•i1mmc•nr1• on W1•rht1!11dnv m•xt, nnrl lo oontinue 
by_ tbt>m. WJ.lh ,~mo.nmpntion, hn.d not hel'Jl lll\"l!Htigt~letl ('mnmno, lll't.W1•1•11 Lienh•nnnt. G. Hrown (IJJ, ntt<mdf!1l hv Mnjor ~.", "1\:/i~::t~~·1\~~t'!i~t:.· 11~~:~i ;'i;}·Jtt-~~·~r• !ft• lt:;;,:;,~1~~~1;,r:;~:~~ 

Wt' dPJlt•nd will ri • . ()lflt>i. n.ml 1,it'!ntPnnnt G. C. Mt>ndg, nttondPd lry I~icutPnnnt C'rokP,of 
care to oht.ain furl Jll'r t•cl C<mfulc•ncl' ~n ynur )\_ln.11•.oity:M pntt•r1111l the i,ra,tti!Hs. Thti difformice arwit' out of" f,l,ntne dronmstatic,•8 Tlmolnjey" in St. (:reJIOl'V'M Cnlh•,!!P, Hnw1111idf', m•nr Rnth, Rlld 
IDenni,; to . us, !tt tlu: t'X1'<!tu1ti ol tfn, Hr1hMb mtUnn,.nmJ,le whic·laoccnrrl'<l whiM tlu•,· wure 8,,r,·inJr toj!"c•tlwr in tlw fl,ulmmtrtl friP11ob1, ·on 1111• Ho11rnn ·c·111ho1iri l'fidP. 'J'wo 1111h_iert11 hn.,·t' ht>t'n 
which hu11c~1;'"Y into {flPct "'"1t.h MH.ft"ty lllt' m1•1U111r., uf er111mc1i1nho.n fri,ll'n.h! mid whic-b prornkP.d Lit'utena1rt Mc•udM tomi,nult LimitHnRnt 11Hlm:lful for <h•hrLh•, vi:1.. "Tiu• H,ult• of l-'nit11," nn,l "1'he, ~Mrifi-,e of 
IDOl.ltJ vnict! ~,f~,~~~cf:,1•rntt•d m!d frn·-:1•d npnn m1 hy the n.1tnnHI nnnm-- Hniwn', 81!1 he w88 ·steppiPf"into thPmn.il-cnncl1 on the previmu1 Mou- t.he M1»1ic,'' to tht- di11cm1~io11 nf each of which .threr daytt arP to be 
presl~nt 1'1bLlt~ of . '. llow-Mt1hJ~<"1H m ~h~ rnot.lll'r l'otmtry._ lu our 1hty 1,,•1ani.nJr, n.fttir t~e t1l11p hnd btion 1:n.i,l oft'. It. wnH ~rt"t•r.l thn.t. dt"\'oted. , 
or to pro,·id pmt· rl.y rmd dJliitrt•!41'1, "1, nre uuuhl1• tu puy lor t.rt?flPH hoth pnrtU!ll !!honld fire togetlmr; bnt J~1mrt.PnRnt Mm1th1 finid m th!' The flt'f\'ir1• of pln.t.11 i11t.f•ml1•d to hr prP11Pnl1•d to thP RP,· •• T OlfN' 
Thi• Jlt'oJile ,~f F, P011c1• PMtuhlud1mc'11t 1LClt•.11u.ntn r,?r our prohiction. n.ir, when, on the intP.rforence or the 11econdl'I a reconciliation took GARRt:TT, llPch1r of 8t .. fi(~Ol"iR"e'M Clmrch, Hinait1Rhnm, by 1111h!lcri.1>-
J1ationnl ch ~Ill! nud lm,·1• nrnwed thMr mtmtbon to rmlPem the ,Ince tion amon.ll the mt>mhf'rl'I nf hiM c ll,n"l-'i!ZUt.ion, t~:<et4l-tdK i-n vn.h1fl l.&OL • 
cour~t>"tlu• 8't1C_t!ir, nnd to \"in<l!c1Ltl.' till' c1m11t• of hmnn.nity in the I • ----- Tlu• inlm,bitn.nts of K tiw Shor1•lmm, Sussex, Jinve l'flr.ently pre--
atcordn.i Y 1!T' 11nnim~d townrdM u:,i, L,•t. thl'ut do 80 uohl_y, mid in PROMOTIONS ASlJ Jo:XCHANGF.A. Mrntt,d their Curn.f.ti, the. flew. W. DA.VJRR, A.H., with thP. vP..,-
crifice 0~c!b""!l 1 tht! lllOJC:uit.ndt• of thti object, by a libel'11lity of ma- .. WAT Offlrr, ""h• 2/-l. 1111.nWonui dnnnt.ion of Ml., n,i n. token of their rt111pect. and eMtPem, 
upon tom k eir 1;rt. <'c 1mm1•m1urntt! 11,·it.11 thu.t. wlUch Wt' w-c cnlled 111~r~111~n~':.:.;,'i~l:!,!,lmfl'nonl'-Hon. C. Pnwyfl 111 be t"'nmet, hy pun-hue, vire n.nd of their se1u1e of hill ministt'rial ln.hnt1n1 among them for l1JJWUrd8 
just }lrinci" I e.. mnncipntion efft!rhid upon truly libtir1J, sn.fi•, and ,._211 Rt•Jrl. or Foot-W. Rt-<-lor1, Otmt., In hP. F,n"ilffl, by ·poTf"hlll'f', ·virn 6111• of fil"e y<•artt, Tb1-t offering wBB, iu the fu1le11t 11cus1, of U1e term., 
and afford}-' e1-1 ll'I R. lllt!tUture of winch t.hey havt! cnu11e to ·hu ~roud, innn. whnff"lfiTI'fl. Yolnntnry. · 
~nsfor ti to tlu- world nu <~xum11Je worthy of imitation. It rt~- O!kl Fmt-'Knshrn nn1IAiljn'fRnfW. M11rclnnnM tn-hRVI' the mnknrT,tttnh>nnnt. A request.havinghf'1•nmndf! Mnmc> timt• i,:inl'r to tllt' Rt-,·. H. FAin-

. w nch-ocn.t1·~ n~ hum11,nity to provr tht~ Kincl•rit.y of t.h,!ir 991h Foot-Cnp1Hin A. r.. J,'nllrrtnn, from the lloyulRl'pi1mmt of Ho1'1e01111rdN, nr.1,1., to po~t.pone bis titht"-n.urlit from Ht!Ct"ID.ht•r to F,~brnnry, tbe 
will Jndgt• butwet•n 11:,1. ,r t.ht!y are truly sin- to he r.1tptnin, vtrtt M11nRv,who relirl'II. H.t!V. Gent. readily acct1ded. ·On thl" litih nlt., o.ftr.rthti titheM had 
lulYi; to follow is pie.in nnd O}ll'U; uo 11purim111, i;•;,·.'i~~:~d!;;~T!i~~.:::i~;!':'d~.:n•w11:~~l;::«!i:::tn~fr'11;.1;r;;1-~:1~-hn!l heffit po.id [I, Vt~ lttl'gl~ pRrty I COJ1Ri11t.ing of m11ny of th(• prin~al 
. wk]] lll'ft•nfter u,·n.il them, howrve.r n.rtfu1ly hl'f'R nllowrd ·1n rrtire frem thuerviee, by thel!lt1le ofUaattQl'hed Commi!11ion, hi' _e-ent.ry or' Wishech and a 1nrgt> t'n-tion ol" t.lw 1itlll' 11n.1P.l'M, 1>1Rt down 

~=r l1 • I ",'1[fynwi1a~~~~'b::! J~b~!,wo::r,~uri t~::·:Jo!i1::i 111tving 1clll1!d in the Colnnie11. ----- ~~~ mM!n;'i~;~~nfi~1!;:u!it~nt~;;,rt~:?H.~;:i~~~re°d~~!~, ":nJ':r:; 
p llpHr111 in. 1 erf'nown. MONTlll,Y M1-LTTARY OBITUAR.Y. MpC\1lding a ,·t?ry plmi:,ient l'nminJZ: tht• rnrnJ1~y t1eJ1a.rntt-d, b.ii!Z"hly 

Bl!Sl-d the A1-1~tllllbly thi111 ?2tl1 dnv of Drof'fflhfll", ]MS. Oen,.1111-Jnhn Haqdlton, &linhurgb. grstified n.t the kmd feeling which twidenUy tct\btiiMhl betwt>eu th. 
IUCHA H.ll BARRE'fT, Spen.ker. J\lnjor-0. MArlion, IRte R. Mar. , Vicar ancl ·hiM pa,riHbiomm;. 

A NA Vi\L -A xn M·IL-iTARY. h. ~~1:f~7~1t!~0N~:n~b'11~tf~~.I•inr;;!:•t1~~t~.6 ~~~o:fct~l~~-; :;~:;:,:i:~: n.p~i11~~-;~~n!~P.~v_;ff!ti~fu.;.~:.~.:::;~:ti: ~hf11~f1C:~h: 
offl.c!:,°0crnn\"i\"in.! dn.y, 11nys the Limerick Ckr,m~le, WM spent hy the lat" Ger. te,. l,nnehurJr. r i n.frin.l" tbis '\-n.hm'bl l(fmctnn thRt Menncmic ht' pN"Mhf!d "1:rnu1 
Captain "Fr~~w 4, th f{!_L'lml.'nt in M ullinA'nr hn.rrucks Oil 'l'tll!tldny. He~:~~1~r.lA~:i'i/41.1M:ui~11 ?'i.n~:~~o;, J1ner~:.!,;. i•;::::,~t :: r~:~n&:~; t~POllffly Rt tllf' "YRri~lt ,chnrchps tlrr~.rhnnt tJi°f! comity; ood. th; 

Zt•rhluu1 l~t.t•ly !'lnrceeded to ,1 comp1Lny, n.nd nn old cu:,,i- ~- w J Twy!lllen h p i 'F' · fl1xxmer Ii .P ·21 F · Simfl 'h p SF · Fergmwm pror.1•t-d11 tlwreof hP remitted to the Nobfo 'rN!a11urer, thl'I Earl or· 
t t• l't!,l?lment of tun1ing over o. ver7 Iumd,mmP sil\"r.r i1~rp. 9,-\ "F.·; Pe~~e: h: p:99"F: Rhodf!fl.' · · ·' ' · · ·' ' VF.nr1,A111 • 

. to tl1P. hrim with cl11-r1it, to the 11emor KuhaltP.pi, nud Hol!pen•.,1~9 ,tBt"'eyb,,..h. •p•. ,':'l'F.':, 0T,.rir9b0 1,noph. pl~,J"F•d. •,."'n',Jll1_0o~-• 1102tcl'F. ~f,!.°vr.•1l'lnnfl. Bn. 'l'he Hedsratinn nf the LR.rty of fhp Chnrch of En1Jln.nd ha~ hPPn 
hi n•tm~1ed Rn,1 ]>11.HMP!'f on in rotation 88 enr.h Rnccef'dl:l rn "" QI ~ un, ip- wr:v nntnf!romdy: Mif(lted in the t•OHttlfn .part. of Somf'T"l'lt't, In the 

. :er ,l!'O.l"e t.b 1?~~r!4r :1n:r,x toa~~ ":r,re dnmk, n.nd Cnptnin rn::;.::-~:~noWllffll, AB .,_ . . 1,aii11h of Qneon •On;inel onJy .two perllOnK ditolined toThintlix t.beirNMZ"llo--
tified •ith ti e P.O. t o t P ~like of\\ ellmgton, « Mn name indcn- Qunrler-Mnllfor~-r.hetno, JAHu'1!.·; Bnheulweiler,b. P· 1 Life Gd■,; Kttlmv, tnn-:t out of.apo_pnlo.tion nf-nearl-v St"Ven hnndl't'd. l" w"hnll1 of tht! 
honour ,rR f!T!)ndPst penods of our history, and the g_lorv and h Orm Frnr. c 8offl81'11t!t · ndulttttwme,appJ;(ll(}•to. Thitl il'I imc inl"ta111reUDGTii!!'St :v~nrnny,,ffl 

ntt~b ""!lY·" Lord Hill's wus n.'hm enthne1a..,iic11.1Jy ·~m~11t~~':;11ent-DeP . .A_11.·Cnm!'1· Gen.1.-P. th<• prevailing_ diKpoMition of the pPOplP. t~i:-o~1mt Euah1-11cl, 1o 
hen (.t'_tnm Fm.~er had filled the mMRitti goblP.t., and Medira.l. n 1111Mtm~-.611. Jnae. Jwlw. \I\ 11l11h, M.11. h . .p.; n:r,. In11p. ·Gen. MUf'P'!("t the Eet.fl'bliflhed 'Clnmah. "'!'hp, p~ from t.lu, parittb. of t~:, it1:!:",ri~t :ii~!dJ0:!1t\i~::i1,~i:tQla: ::~1::i. ;i!•~· tro:h~ ~~,a:~.~::. ~t!u,~.;P•'~i::.~i~h•~; %:I:i1i::~8!~_t0!bec:~o~-~ ~!~~il~1~lM~ mpM by "11 

P had done~, b"t!-t that it would ~1'1 from bis hn.nds l\l'Matb, M.D. 57 F. ~=~~~~~ PETITION" Ta THE ktNn tN 'FA.TOV.. aF'TAE E~·rARL1Klfr.DCwr11.cw. 
7.era.llnd rtnces far less dietre111Jing and ttffecting.'' (Ca.ptn.in ECCLESIASTICAL LA"'",TELI,JGENCE -R. D. CooPv.n, F.s~. t11e Cbllinnan of flu~ ChPltPnlrnm Cbnrch 

~~~b:(8!:~1\~.¢ir:r~1!,!:d~:11:;b:':J:01:x~ell, who PREFEJllR);3'S AND APFOJNTMENTS ~~lto:i~~oo/G .. ~00!:!.!:r:-'~::~01htti11~!:~ 1:.!!h= 
~k. --:• ca,·alry ndmg-houae is short!J -to be iitled np lli The Rer •• J OIUI DoRAND B••~"• A.B., hos been instituted to the honomed 11>1 11he .-eoeipt d lke fallowing Jett.er from !hil Royal 

· '"l:f\-fir~ar wu iMued on Wedne,idsy from the Colo-- R~r::~:!.A W':1~~t.,m-;.~.s:rBr-RB611nlffl Ool~, NII been p,e• R-iglmeal-9D in ni.bj.ech-- 6lt111"NlfCNl'lle~--,Ni 111.,lflllf. 
th s,;wn1ng-N:reet, Colonial Depa.rtment.-Sir,-1 nm sent.ed to the consolidated I~ivinlPII of Dl•wchnrch Magna. and Birch th~~:i!:'~~~i~.~:'n°:l:e1~e~~,:~;i~th:~bn~~~--~hlel!h,.,. m, ~. 

!ere O • retaryofl!t&to to acquftint yo11,inrepl1,toyour MRl!lla,vninhvthodeothofthollev.RnlphLock,,y. C •·· _,,_.,. __ , " 
lla.valoSi.ce -, that pants oflandareno lo!l8'P_l""madetomilitar)" or Celonel Sir William Jlobelt Cla.ytun, '.Be.rt., M.P.for Marlnw,.has I '!-ow hMten to rc~ne"t!Jf you to ~xprttM11~ the ,entle1nen w~o 11i~n,-d ~t, 1):at 
due· l'I, frocpediog u setl'len to North America, but OD ffl'n. ~d th Rev l.luav BuwN" io the perJ)fflR1 Cnrar.-.1 oTS1.11d- ~Ith v~~ent 11at111raotinn t·take r:_h11~ of1t,.n111lwilllkJIQ! no tune 111 d_el1\·c-11 n~ 
~!--: ove~ of tlie ~rori.nce tetltimonia"hl of UJU'X~fl;;;;. n;f;:1ia Sn~Y. v-.at lty the.,death of the ~-Aobn ,va1ten. ~~~:~.mt~:.1.:e111~::;::.;~~~t;~:'u1i=.~:~.r,:i~~~;~!~i 
~ ~erjJ.-Comm11D.ding in Chief, or from dae The A:rchbubop of C~!:~~~ 11am.m.~~-Rev. flu~ thatl take a warm inf,-re~t in ,the W1fflared!Chf'ltenhnm.-R,-Jic-,·e me, ~il. 
eJ,ase h ty,lli';!_will heentited t.o a ft'!llri1oinnofthepar- :,_. • ..,a-,:r.....;.m-t:....,... ,...,.- 1111 ~-,...,e,IID ·•• hi,J ...,"1"""',Y'l••.,.IIY"""• 'illlHKM 'FiWlilltMCII:.· 
'tiz. : e -oft\c uy~ ruud, IIOOOrding- ta the 'B.ndenttmtioned .csle, Grace's ~ 1Che,plai11a ~ 'll.. ti. 'C'nnper, •l· CheltlftllM.n. 
~ ... •hole :nil •• tlc1-...J:~~ty-five years' oeniee !"'d 11pwards, in 'Tlae Rev. 'GaoaRUC•,.,......., A..11., Roetnr ..r Millllm, near Cmlter- On :11111ia..,.1ut an e"lc~•"'!!: .and~ lerJnllll ....,. prelldl,pl .?.'"'• wbai• ,alii. llJu'"'"" ef tweruy ,_..., sentce and upward,o, hlf!.Y< liu l,eeR ~ lo the Reet.or_y of Palc1fobon, 1'.,,,.J,rote- at ilbe olll1rio1i Ch,,..,h of Kwell, ~, by the Ae.-. !!. huo,.,.,.,:m 
-wlloJelllioL. ,.!..,.,~! of ilfieeu. arleN ~• rrervi.,.. in shire. Patroli,-illet.o,,l1~'i!1.!!..., __ .,, ..,_, _, ......_ .,. heli&lf" of the " Society for the~•nt,wi hnilUlltr ,.r 

• • ...,_ o tweuty ,...,., RrVieo ADIi .,._, ill Tllo ...__, ___ -- - .. - _,. __ op .. 'Clt.lllCllol," •- r !Pl .. ,.~-,111ill, Jltl;-J!tl. 



STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY EtEXING, 

The settlement of the Consol Account took place on the 26th ult., 
and produced no dc.:ofalcation. Since the settlement, Consol,1 have 
been buoyant, and the price for the ACcouut cl011ed thi11 afternoon nt 
91~·. Long Annuities aro 17½ 9-16, ExchequerBillsol to 58 pm., 
and India Bond, 31 to 83, 

The settlement in the Foreign Market olso passed over yesterdny 
without any failure. The Market generally is l'Bther heavy, but the 
speculation is chiefly confined to Portngoese and Spanish stock. The 
former, yesterday, wns as high as 73, but it closed this afternoon at 
7H( ½; Spanish, which last 1reek was 37¼, was at 32¼ M at 
the dose of busineH this afternoon. 

In the other securitie:s there is little doing. Russian Bonds nre 
106¼ ¾, Dutch 2½ per C<>nts. ore 00¼, and Belgian are 97,i' 98¼, 
The Share Market has been fl.at this week, especio.lly in Real dd 
Monte, which ba,·e been as low as 41 per Share, but rn.llied to 44 
at the close of business this afternoon, and lOOked firm. There is 
no reason whatever for this depreciation: a holder to some extent hns 
been compelled to sen, but this by no means wnrrants such a depre
ciation, which, e\·en at the quotation of 441,, is a fnll during the 
week of 71, per Sbare. l'nited Mexican Shares have declined to 
91. 58. to 91. 15s. In other·Shares there U4 little doing. 
3 per Cent. Con110l11, 90¾ !I{"¼ 90!Ji' I Bank Stoek, 216½ 
!ier Cent. Reduced, 91:U ¾ M India StO<"k, 

~J!ti~e~~~~~~t~t"¾ \ !19 Pr:l~: t1in·~:~i;:t;i•m2.'J¼ 
-4 per Cent. 1826, 10-1½ ¾ Ji:xehequer Rill1<, -i9 50 pm. 
Bank Long Annuities, li 9-1814 Consols for Aecount, 91¾ ¼ ¼ 91 

PORTUGAL,-Tbe Standa"i-d ·of IR"at night publishes the following 
letter from its Fnlmouth CClrr~spondent :-" Since my Inst dt•spatch, 

/e.i~vdat~1~8;.fJ;:11 fi~~ lt:t s!f~\~!d~~ii~~t>~~e~~11t~~~t~i!~~~d 
:u:r~J,!t1e~~ :!b! \!!:~:1rot!t11!~mt!:e 1i~:1~: l!st~ Yf 
aipear@, o.Jso, that the 'pedroite forces lrn.ve retired from their }?osi
tion, fearing a sortie from Santn.rem ; nnd that they are n.frmd to 
make an attempt to dislodge them. Private letters from Lisbon a.re 
of the most gloomy descri}!tion, and notwithstanding all that is ,11Rid 

f::;!',~isi~:~~tbr tb~0;~!:;1tio~t ,,,a3~:~~1!~ei~:d:a~0i:i1:~!:C! 
at Santnrem. The qunrrels among the generals-the ,·isit of Pedro 
:~!ti.:u~~:i_u:!::;;-are symptoWI 8.DJ thillg but fa\·ourable to the 

·of~~ \'::fedf :!~~8/s ~g~~~!s n~ ~~h.!:!T::~? ':f:ri!~r~e~~a~ 
Mr. Richordson, of Bletchingly, Surrey. His MBjesty's pardon 
is likewise promised to any nccomplice, who did not nctualiy take 
part in committii1g the dintmlical deed, who 11holl give information so 
BB to ]Paci to their app,rehe1wion. 

Sir W. Horne has intimated to the Committee of Sir J.C. Hob
houae, tlwt nothing is farther from his intention thnn to \"0cate his 
Bf"at for M~lebone. AU the co.nve&Jing, therefore, goes for nothing, 
thk~::::t!:~i.~-~T11h:rr.~~ rh~ncellor, on taking his sen.t in 
the Court of Cha.ncery yesterday, inform.et.I Counsel tluit on Friday: 
he had Bil inteniew with the Lords of the 'frl•asury on the S\l'arct of 

:~::'!:~~;01CE!i~~ tt~t i\~:ct ir=~~:;~t~E:~tin,.~h(tY1ie • L~!:a 
ChanceUor) liad ucertaiued th~re WWI no blume to bf! attached to the 

::rir:-:~h~:l hh,:j :k:i1;i::Tn (~1!~u~f~;~?ci:~:. fr~rt~~di~: 
cul~, howE"n~r, wonld in future be obviated, ns it hnd been determined 
to increa11e tbe nnmber sufficiently to transact the bu1tiness of the 

~:0:~ u~~;:;e:;!:t't=!:ro::R!!.\t!:d:~, ~bat 11uitors might 
PERIL oJP SITTING LATE,-On a case being c;fled on before Lord 

Lyndhurst at Hertford, on Friday Jone of the Counsel lllUctsted that 

!!:ceJib~;!~~:: ~::a'tfi~:: ~~=~d ,!'°~:n~~~!fd ~~tl°tshx 
hunt, " we had better not ran any risk of that kind) you know ihere 
b 1mme peril in these ti.mN i11, a Jud_ge_ sitting late,' 

In the Courtof King's Bench, on .Friday, an action wns brought by 
fgr· Burn, n.n attorney, ngain.,t a. publican named Monis, to rt•cover 

au~ 8\:k!~~ ofi~ :e :~:t~~~ ~ ~::=,t !ldth.Jt~~!11c:~r:J 
by i£e defenNant, on receidog ll, for 110 doing; tbe old woman ha,ing 
told him that she had found the note. A charge of felony had been 
preferred nge.inat Mr. Morris before tho magiatrates, who refused to 
entertain the charge. The jury- found a verdict for the plR-intilf, do.
m~l:'S 131., the sum of 71, having been previously recovered from the 
old woman, who gave it up on being demanded ; tlie rest ahe hnd spent. 

OPENING OF THE CHINA TRADE.-A numeroua meeting of the 
Tea Trade was held at the London Ta\·ern on Wednesday, for the 

1~:raOt o~r;:,!1h~ ap~~nfrofut1FJ1Y:u~~r:ehitf\?~nt~:l 1~: 
duties, and on oth1...- matters. 1i:r. Crawford, M.P., in the chair.
The Secretary reRd the Report of the Committf>e, which went into o. 
lengthenP.d detail of the proceedings of thP Committf"e to obtain from 
Government the fixing_ of the dutjes to he IR-id on teM on the opening 
~Jt~!1°:'i,~i{!::i~~1~~: ~~:i oi_resolutions was puscd, and a 

The T~APEB' UNmNs,-About ono hundred bricklayers and 
labo~rE"n m tl1~ t?n:t-Ploy · of Mr. ~ird, the great contractor for the 
inaking and repRln~g the sewera m the metropolis, hm·e struck for 
RD Btlvance of wages. 'fho men have been working at Kensington, 
ma.kmg a new sewer, and yesterday week they refused to go to 
w.orkon the .Monday without an advance of sixpence per day, and 
the7 all joined the Trades' Unieo. Mr. Hird rt•fused to comply with 
their demn.nd, and the work is at a complete stn.nd still. 

JOHN:BULL. 
SIil W. JARDINl!'S NATITR.U,IST'B LIBRARY. 

Jt~~ ' 1~t\1i:~: ~t'! i8V: !Jitev:::.~~ i:11~~1~~;1rt 
L IONS, TIG E°ft8, &c., with~ coloured Plates, Wood Cuts, and 

Memoir n11d Purtmit of Cuvier. 
Vo)a. P.:eYiously publiilhed, 

HUl\lllJSG BIRDS, 2 vol!!.; 111111 MONKEYS, 1 Vol. 
bi~:l~n ~h:n!/f.1:: ;°!d~p~~1:rr!:t :~,.:n~~•Y be hod done .up tn one, in rich ailk 

Kt:hntur,rh: W. H. J~izur,,; stirlingand KennPy. London: Longman and Co. 
Dublin: Wm. Curry,Jun. and Co. 

MR. HOOK'S LAST NF.W WORK. 
In three vola. Bvo. 

THE WI D~0 ~~rieo~u~a~veoi8 NOW DON: 
LOVJ,~ AND l'RIDE; 

u Two Stories i:t,~~H!i!~b~~~;e~!!!_~e:d 8:~:t,!:" 
"Jup.t what lWery one would expect from l\lr. kook-gay, pungent, and de

liP"htful."-Athen~um . 
., More vivid, nn.l, at the aame U.me, more corret't painting, ,1-·e never found in 

a novel."-Mctropolitan l\fllP'azine. 
Whitlaker and Co., A1-·e l\faria-lnne. 

A Xew Edition, with additions and improvement11, in two volll. po.tit Svo, l&i. 
inrloth. 

TRu;';H~~i~J'Jk~~)~.X: EGYPT, NUBIA,and PALESTINE. 

ap;r;~~:t7d~~'li~:!!~-n0~rz~~::.inleresting book, whieh \'re rejok'e to see ao judly 

vo~:u~~~ s~;~e /:;1iii;h::~/~~~~!r:; :i:w1~';1t b~~id~:1ti!!!:r1!~n~~!:~h:~('~!~ 
(Za,·e him llf'C'eM to al"<"ana, ewn of the harem iteelf, whieh are denied to all other 
male~."-Speetator. 

WhiURker anit C'o., Ave Marin-lone. 
CFLTl"RE OJ,' J,"LOWl~H.S. 

The Fi£1h Edition, with rolnured Pl111H, p,rire &. eloth hoarrl!!, 

A C?n~~{1l~1!'A1~ n1:11V!f.IJ~tT~l:,rJt~i\k~~f-~fc\~£A~:~gii!r 
THl"S, R~\"1TSCl"Lt"S, Tl"LIP, HY..\CJSfH, ROfiE, encl otbt"rJi'lower,o: in
l'l11din1t a dil!l'ertntion on :-loili; nnd Mnn11re11, and Catalogues of the finest varieties 
ofeoch ],'lower. By 1"HOlf,\S HOGG. 

Whittaker and Co., Ave Mnria-hme. 

The GREENHOr~E C01\1i~s1~;.m;rhf!11!.:.1tion. Svo. Us. 
The DO;\IE8TICGARDENER"8 l\lANl' . .\I,. S~·o. U11. 
PLORA DO!\ff,:STIC • .\.-. ~ew editio11. ~,·o. lO!lc:._. ,_,6,1,._. ~~-~--

fii1wo vol.ti. t!Vo.; with numeri:"'~§rj~;.:r:tt~:r;n and coloured £mm nature, 

T HE FEATHER El) TIUHES of the BRITISH ISLANDS. 
By II.OBERT :\ll"DIJ-:, u,,.i11ted by!levernl eminent Saturnlistl!I. 

\\'hhtaker nnil Co., Ave Mari1.-lane. 
CUVJKR'S NATURAL HISTORY. 

The Fortieth l'nrt, the Third of the elM11es !'\ofollu81'a 11nd R11diRfn. THE ANIMAL KINGDOM described and arranJed in con
by E. J:iWi!f'fJ~hi-,!t.s~~':~i!~~~r:~ by the Baron CliVIER. ith additions 

The _FISHES, which will eomplete the Work, will be publillhed in course or 
1hA 1:::;:;ctuaofthe Work, anrl. theM-reraledition11,, maybe had of the publia,hera. 

Vfhittnker 11nd Co., Ave l\laria-lane. _____ _ 

S A gns8~nln>t1"'t11;rCh~-vt:mEPfi1_&~~-,o~the I C S. 

F.diled by the Rev. R. l'ATTERMOLE, B.D., nud the Re,·. H. STEB· 
BJSG, 1\1.A. 

Vol. T. The LIBER1'Y of PROPHESYING, hy JERE.'\fY TAYLOR. 
Vol.II. CAVE'S LIVF.So£ the Al'OSTLES, Yol. 1. 

John Hatl"hard nnd ~n. Pit•1•adi11)·· 

-Ma-rel,, 2. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 691. 
THE HOY.\I, t.lL\:'()) ;\H'SH'AI, n:STIV.\1,.-Tlu•ir 

.\I..\H::O-TIJ-:~ ha\'ill.'I' lu-t'n p:r11.do11,ily pll•n~d to <·01111111111,I that n f.HA~D 
lll':~JC,\l, J,'J,;;o:TJ\. ,\I. -~lm!l ht' hl'lil in \\' t•i<t mini,h-r _.\hht'y, t01rnrd• tlw rm! nf 
Junr or the lwaiuninll' ,1f ,I lll}· llt'xt, llpnn a plun n" 1wnrly :o-imilar n.~,·irru111,.1aru·e:0 
wi!I ndmit tn 1hut mloplt'tl al the l'o1111t1t'111nr;1\ion uf Himdt'I in lil"'l, tlw 1u1r1 i• 
rHlar,.oflht• nrr;lll~f'IIH'll1,• will hl' puhli,.:he,I a,. ...-1011 ;i!II till' >'illllt' ~h11\I he htudly 
~t•lt,l. Hi,. ~!i,j,•.•ly l!n-~ lu•tn 11l1•a><t'1I to nppoint the following ~ol,lt>nl!'n 111111 
Grntlrmeu Um•r1or.< nl 1hr l-r:-t1n1.I :-

Tlui E11rl H(IWJo:, thP Jo:nrl ofDJ<:XRWH, 
Tlw lo:ar\nf('AWlUIH.,the- E11rlof REJ,F.A~T, 

J.orcl IH'lt.UHfo;ll~H. l,onl ~.\l,TOl"S, 
~i, 11. ~TEl'HRS80S, 1md ~ir :\SURl.;\V B,\RS.\Rn, 

HO\VJ,:, Chairman of !he Diref'!or,11, 

SUNDAY, MARCH 9, 1834. 
0 P/( i,\;~,xl!}1t~: l~ 1·he 1;{~~.~t. f~!~t' . .-,.S~P~t~~;in~~.1~~ .. f~~ 01~ 
urrn11:re111enl" for I ht> P!l:"uill!l' ()prrn ::(•a~un, i~ enabled to otr.-r the Sohilily itllfl 
(:;entry "''\"Nal of th1• Jle-,.t Host'~ 1111 t•iu-h ti,·r, forl>i,.po,ial by th<' Sii;rht, a\lernnh• 
\\"('~\,,., or :O:t>a,-1011 .. \l.•o~ !W\Wal of thl' (J(',-1t :-,1111~ to J..et by th<' ~i!!"ht, 11111! 
Pit. Ti<-kt•I~ ~.4. liil. l"Rf'h.-Th<" C'.-\T.-H.OUl"Jo: of 81un"'" Roy,il :,;!uJ,,..-ri11tion 
l,ihrary i,-1j11~1 puhlbh<'1I, an,1 will ht> fn11n1I tn <'onluin all lb• Sew \\'nrk,o. 

l'f'rm" of ~uh~<'riphon :-

,\f nw1i!i:~~~-~~;. ~~\:\I~~. 1~('~1t1.~?~h~· }i;!at~!I ~lo~l1:r:~;/In~~. C'm·l'nt 
~tt1~~~~- ,•i!~l•t~t/ntl \"ic•loriu, hu1 the l'IUV.-\TK HOXKS nt e.wb I-101 1,.,, to 

• .\ 
0Hnx nt <.'ovC'nt Oar,lrn, . .et Jl ft A Uo<t nt Dnny Lane,.£\ 1\ ~ 

0 I' ~l~i *;:;;;,~~:~t1r~~~:~11~/?;~~~:!~· ~1!.~ ·~~1:: ~~~JV1t ll~~t\~\if ~rl~k};}: 
at H()()h":H.Ul'S LIHIUHr, U, 1)1,1 Krnnd•!4ff<'('l, oP.po,,ile Stnlford-i;trret. 

Tern1,ofS11l1>'<'ripiiot1 lo th,• l,1bnny • 
.t·JO 10 .t'3 5 ontl ..t·3 3 per annnm. 

rt>1~~~i,~~~X:ith~~,~~;11t•.~i~:.fl~j;M·i~~~~-lr:rr:;~;:~;i;I1! 
FltJo;E:\1.\:0-0~:,;!• T . .\ \"f,:J{\", nu Flll1J.\Y, :\IRr"h fht' Uth i~t.on theioame ~m,n,I 
~r11lt' n!'I lwrt'tofor,•. Tht• llill"hl Hon. Jo:nrl HO"°'Y., in l he C-haiT. Th<' umi<t e-mi• 

:1,~;1~)4~:.,~~i1~1~1•0d ,1.::;!r,1•1,1,\1~·:~1·:~1 I;h~01~m~r~r h,ttet' :!~'.'.11\tj~.k!1t~se;1.!:i!;; nn•~,.:~.~1ii:in 
1)111• (:;11i1wn 1•n1•h, mriy h<' hn,l 111 lhl' Tn.n·rn, nnd l\t !ho prinMp11.l Mn1:1il'-,ihopi'• 

B It :~1~1 :~ L 1 ~~~;rJ·1~~~?;~,'l~ 'of 1:~~l~~~1NlK.~1~~e;~~kJ~~~~~;{~ 
~~-</1;~~~1,~;:,1;·'i!~"m Ten i11 the mornillJJ un~~!;J.!~/hJtAR;i'Wn."°kd!'~;~on 

A \.!;,t:1!~i~"~~:'!-~~~l:}1L:.:1~!}:~~!t1=·;~~1i~~i~-~f ~1~::Vn~S.0}!~-,t; 
la,-1! livr vo11r,-1, i~ dr,.iro1111 ofnbtuinilllf R CTR.ACY. Tht' Adverti.w.r would hav• DO 
nhj,wlioi1 to r,·nt 11. l'rn11ril'l11rf ('hftpt'I, ilu.• l'OM would be preferred, or to lake 

ft 11ti<l~~::. (;:~_~;~:)~itit~t:1~: ::r:·1n~.~1~~)J~~t:t~?1~~~•c~,e:!~~~~1•· 
T0Jl~-:;~l~,1~,P.!~~·l~~~~'.l[~~~.1!\~J1~" i~~·!~::~~!~;-~ t~e;:r~1hcl;!~: 
U,·men prt•\·io11,.ly lo Onlinatiun, hM 11r1•nmmoclnll1111" for OSK nt prr.-ent.I~:ri~r;.~'~ the H,·v. C. n., {'.I.re of :\Ir. n. \"alpy, llr,I Llon.))ftNIH8t", Fle<'l-,lret!t, 

~:,n;u·io l't:1u•itA~~:,-tii,i:,1;;XTl'llRSEN'l'ATION 
• • '" I 1,1\TSn, !ht• 11111111ul \"11•1 .. ht:'IWt'f'II .£'!,'\O 111d .t"-100. :\ pl't'feJCII( .. 

will hr 11ivr11 to lhf' ,•mmtir.o. nf \\"or,•,-ll"r, Ulo11r•,•,11ll"r,O'.'<f1ml,nr ~tAffhM. A 

~rtt~';i\,';[1~;:~t~;:~<';;t,~it~~:l\~'.~r~~~;~i:~d •• ~pply (if hy lwtlt-r, pi11t-pai,I), lo 

N 1-:~:~· 1,1,' '! ~:~t; ~;f l!i'!:,~~ ~n•-:;~~'~r 1W."' s:1!)~:11!; '1:,~;i,~~:-~!r •;~:~;::1~!i 
l'nln.-, af 11. n·ry 1111Hlrr«lf' v11.l1111.lion, of .1800, nri~inp: from fht-111 Ti1h.-,., 1111d 
Hhout 16 11.,•r,-.• ol' 11<H11I pn!!hm• Gll'hf' 1,Rnd. Th.-~t> _i!I •.n r.x.-rlfont PnrMnngfl 
Ho11,o,-, wilh 11 11rn,lul"'liVI" ~11r.lrn. Thf' lnt-111n,bf-11t •-~ 111 h)io. fi:"!lh )'f'U, hut lhrre 
i,11 t'\.1"')" pr0111pl'1•t of 11. nry r11rly po,i,ie,.,.ion. 1 ht- 11opulat101t hi tuhler 100.-Fnt 
1~:•tr~,l~~l~:!~·,r.~1:.r:~l~1:1~~- hy l<"ltf'r, JK.,.I paid, atldr1•11N."tl lo .\Ir. U. ~. llorkelt, 

A. --LIMrn;n ·x-1'jfllt:1c~ri•f:P11.s --;;,.:7;;i,1,·e,vr•:1f· ii, 
CLA~~Jl•~ 11.1111 :\t\THJ.:!\1.4.TIC\\ u 11.n J,~1uhli,ol11nrnt 11ix mil,,,. from 

tYA~ ::~~r h<:;11',1;:ii:i';::p:;·i::·h~::r'c·i':":i{;;;t' ~: ~!=:::,'i~~J;~: ~~: 'i,~11,.~ .~;\~!\~~;: 
Trrm11 for l 11q1ib 11IK1\·1• Ill, t:!00 Jlf'T 11.111111111; lit'low 1hMI "Ile, .£\~. All,lrf'.-.• 
U".'~f~-~-•-1~~ '.\t. f'., nl Wntkin nn,1 Hi1J,.·1 f~11i1•i11n", l, ('hnrinp: ('ro111,. 

A 1:;~ ... !~J 111~1:,:;;:;~lrt .. ~~1:1~.i~i~:::;::~ ~i11:i,!1~\~:~•~J~1?.}~!?,~f~;~,1;:,. ·~~h:r::!il~: 
linm•" to rf'l"'l'h·.- ~ix P1q1il~, I••• llflt\' 11. V AC.~Sl'\". Th.- l"ilnnllnn, 1"1ltn!1lnin@: 
the 1uh11nlt111r~ of hn1111• I\R<I mnll'fn:il ,oo(irilmlt' with n rl'll@'iou, and ""mnd l"dn
rMlinn, ill Jlf'l"IJJill.rl}' Rolnrl"ll In ,_1q1l11m~. Of to it lad)· dt'!4ir<Jlhl of imrn•\·inir II 

nrjlll"t'I••' .. ,t.11•11.iinn, or n e•rf,>i•IIIIII!' hrri<f'lr Ill lhf' hi1thrr hrem•hl'"llf hlerntur.-. (~~:~1:lli.b)· loUl"r,.JJ1)11t pnit, to I,. K., !\Jt,,..n, llelfr ,uhl J,'lt-h-1,rr, Hooll"f'll1n11, li, 

s·•:~:~~:~~1\.~:~,~"'"~;!t~\1~•,~[~r!~~l!~~:~~1~~1!~J1:i~fi1;ic:!11::,~::!:f:: 
:,r 'H'~f'.~'1';1 

~, "~},!~,\~· :;~1::1·:~tfi::r:1H~:~;, 1~!,:':-.1'"'.~,l ~~;~,~i~~~ .. 1~f1 ~;~f~rd~ 
('111111,ri<l~l', or Trinity C'o\11•1:f<', l>11hl111. Pl'fl,.'Hl.:ol:11.h1ry, 4201, iw,r a,11111111. Wt• 
1.-r_.., 1111.~t 1mi1!, i<lul1np: 11111•, ,·,lm•ulion, 1m11I Ol·rupRtion~. 111nit r.t'erent'""·" n11 to 

~ ~~I.I l~i~ ~:-.Ji~~ \11 (~ a:~·~~~~r~~ ~~~-:·I\ t-~~1;~:~:'.1 i;~1,:~ .';;i';~,1;, .t~~-~:~no::,1~~;,~\: rn:' ellt «,~ 
::~~1\';::.I;•~/' ,7i""/t;~:1:~~i~~1;~. nn 1•n11,\itln111 will m11kot pn11onal 11ppli1•111ion (o any 

L() ~,'.?,~f ,\~n-!1~11 \~;:~;\~;~1 f .~~~('v.1~JJt s.:::~~l~t; 1,ti:i~l·t,~:~;~: 
Tlm1~111nrtnn-~1n•,•I, nn,1111 lh<"ir Hrutl<'h Bank, II, Wnlerloo•lV,n,·e, Pall-mnll, on 
!\IOS"n.-\Y, thl" 10th nf :\lor,•h. 

F,·h. 20. J.01¥.~ Wll,T,IAM fHl,HART, :.hnn~••r. 

B \>1~/c':1{~~~\.",1~~:·1~~.1~. '.~;-1~.\~~;!~t;!:~ft-~'1t.,!l~~Y ,Hfl~.!i,~:{!;r~~~ 1~rf, 
of i\fr. IL ~I. \\"n•1wh, of 221i. ll,•111•111-,trrl"I, i.• rrt110\·,-cl to lht! exh.•11,.ivt' l'rl'I• 
mi~••-~ or :o;THO\"lj, :O,l'IUCH.\S, 1111tl \\'001,1,1-;Y, or 3:ii nml 3311, Oxfonl
"tn·••f, [or i111_nwllio/1• ~111,•, nl fo~t)· 1wr r',ml. ulT llw 1•011t priP1'. :,;. ~- a111\ \\', 
in\'ih• thrir frll'11tl11 111111 the p11hll,· to 11111:nrl)' c-111\, "" tlu•whnh• 11111~1 ht• >'11\11 orr 
withnut r,·.•l"f\"I". S:it nml :t,9, 11xr,ml.11tr1•1•I, luh•Trnl,1'~. 

1~ ~~i i·rt!;I~~; i;~~-·~~\:~!:1~::~~I t ~\: l~~-•iy I::!~.:}I~ ~~ 11~:¾lm~111,,~!:: I~!;;;~::.~,( 
nnwlv-lin• n•nr• /Hl' 11111•xpirl·,l. l,1rn,I '1'1111: n•d1•1•1n••1I. :\lny In• luul lo 1111y fl pur· 
t•h;,,.l:r ( ,,1,,;1, nf in,-11rn11r1'). ninl" 111•r 1•r11t.-l'11.tlirulur,. of :\lt•.•~r,.. Hn1111•II nnol 
!'nu\, :,o, Hnddn•hury, C1ly. 

P l~HFl-:('TIO\" in Clll\""i'Z.-:'\IILES urn\ l<:IHL.\ltl)S nrt> 
illll\" intrn,hwinll" for llu- Ull..\ WJ:-.;(i.1100:\J, IIOl"l>Olll, ,h•:• dt•~if,l"II• in 

print,•11 ('hi1_1l1.. ~11qin.ui11JI' 1111~ lhi1111" nf_ 1'11• kin1I_ !''('~ hi•fn~,• .~1!h•mpt:•1I 111 I h1~ '.''!1111; 
t.n, 11 1111 whwh run nnly ,,.. ~1•<'n al !hl"lft'Xlt>n~m•C .\Hl\"i;,I aml I 1'11()1,:,11 f,,H\
\~·,\nf,;.flflfl;\1~. \"n. 1:ll,lldnnl-~lrl"t't, lll'lr Ht11Ul\"f'T "'JHArt•. 

A(~'i-:, S'l~~i', C:IJ)Ell, l~c.-\\", (i, Fl ELI> 1111d ( 'o. lw~ lo 
nr•, 1oiiinl tlwir FriPml~ ,111111hr Pu11li1•, th'.1-t llwir ~t•1111i111• H_i_1r!n11 nrnl l•,1li11-

h11rp:h ,.\l,•~, J>nr,·lw"h'r Hrn, 1~111,lon 1111tl U'.1ht1:1 ll1;nwn ~!'.>ut, ( 111,·r, ~'Nry. d:e. 
11.r,· in fin<' nrilt>r for m•r, 11111\, _ni w,•11 u1 1hr1r hm•1u11 "1111'!1 11.1111 ~p1r1h, of 1 

vry ,.,~, ... ·1t;t;r\~2¥c:H;71t~'.-"it~t· (~t·.:_:l:·:;,~''.':li\i:-2~~ 1;;;i~·-1ri.- ·- --- -.r J',I..\H~l-1.~l,l, 11rul l'o. hrp:to inform lht• l'uhl10 lh11t thrymnti1111,i ~rllinll" 
u,.,. li11t•11t T11rk•·:,- C'nlli••• al ·• •• •• •• 2.•. pnlh. 
('ncm• Sut~, Xih•, or lhount1 1 finp,t h. 
('htwolo11' .• •• ,httn •• •. 2~. 
Ch1Jf'olut.- Jln'ft·1li>r, 111 ('1111~ fn~ 1ru"•llinjl" ,. , .•• • • 1 ... <'itrh. 
j,]cn ~,1111P ven 1•uril11r~ ,,1,1. h1:;rh•fl11"mr1•.-'I ll,u·hn. ( 11tl,•r • • :h. prr lh, 

· A1 I ht•ir 'J'.•n nn,I ( 0 nff,•f' V\'nrrhnm•f', Xn. I:!, :-nu! ha111pton-.•!rl'rl, ~trnml. , .r 11 ~-~ ~}~.LJ;}, r -~"t/~1~~}.!p'~t~;J?!nt\\'i~:;}\ l.~}( ~hi}\:!''~/.:~ J :;:~ 1\J,1~ 
HOTf,:J,, ])m·t>r. ,\~ f"\".t>I')" nrrnnjl"l'ITWIII thnl c•un rorul_url" to tlw ,•nmfo~I of th,•ir 
l'ntron• will rrrriv,• tlwu m•i~t 1.1•1111111'!- p<'rlllmnl nlfl'11t11111. and u~ t<Hpt•rinr ar,·om• 
tnnilnlinn will lwrwt•forth h!,•ml with re11110n11M,• c-hnr_Q'f'tt, 111"") n•nlmti In hnp1• fnr 

~~r~ 1,: ~ \\~ .~~r i ~~ (Ii.::~ \ \:~I' -,~:,t1 'itnf. r t~~~fti ;.';; ~t(;;i~~~i1i'\~;: 1!i ,: ~: !"1 ::~1;: ~ ;::.;t:~~:·.::: 
!lie c:1,,.f1>m•hn11~1• ,IPJmrlnwnl. 

L 1 ~ l~ ,t.~\~11·~:}}'l ::1~rn~::,~ RI~~ <i~,~~; ,rc1;;i~~~ ~ ~;~-;i;:~:'N;i1l·::.1: 1:!::~1011:~ 
~hewinjl" thr 1iric-r of l,if1• Annnitir11 fc!r nll ,\111••, heing print1•d 011 H ~injl"lt'_,.hr>,.I, 
will he forw11r<l<'tl tn riny_p_nrt of _l_h••-~l_!IJrc_l~!~'-·-:\1!_ l'.·~!•'.r~ .. '--!.1..'!.:~~!•~· .... !'.'._l~'.1.111~ .... 'r • (i1i\:~~;(~\~•:n 1jgt\~!1t 2:~~~n;;l:~~-~t~•tt', ~;ftl~l•;~,t ~!;::il.\~;~:11~;:ui:::: 
~or1l111mh<"rhrnd Ho11.~I", ----·- _________ ·-

SII,V EiC PJ..\TE.-Mr.,_i\lO~_T-\(; r Ll<:\"YSO'.\ I r,, '.\~•w 

t 11n•r 1/,~,~~/ ;~·~:/1,~~i:~,~::/j~j~~1,i1 l~•;;;'.::';~11:: \~,:::.; :~1 1':11:
0111;i1?~'h~~-• 1~\111::1 i;! n ~i;i 1;;;~ 

Wholt'.~Hlc P}~~11jji(' i~n~~:.~~ ;;~~~:~~1!::::1f!:~;•k~(1H'k -~lw;t ;;;~ ~!r:~;;_ 
Kinll"·~ ,lilto •, i~. :~,1. 

M .·\;:.~i.l. J !,rE~1~mit~r~~J~•~1t::~·. (ll~;-~;}.~\~~\ \;,~~~~:~:~;~,1:1~}-- I ~~1;;/i'~1}:} 
nntl 1110,.t \"n\,,nlil•· in Lnn,1on,(•on1a1n~ <'n•ry p••~"llJl,i vnr11•ty 1_n ,lrnw111r;z, d111111::r, 
nntl ht-ci-ro,llll fnmilur,.. Th<' wl_10\t' of th,,. _111111wn.•t• ('nlh•r!wn. ~••kf'lt>cl r,'p-artl• 

~7~ 1::~ ~:~1i1;~ ',!~li~t:.~l;;:~t: ~w~:.1i:.(1 ~ t:,ei,\1:~~1:},{':~.~!::::~11~::~ ('::~111;~/_1:;:~~~~ ; il~:: 
. 111 ,\ \Vrntlow-Jwnjl"illll"" lixt>tl 111 tilt' mo•t t•\,•annt 11111nrwr nt lw\f•J>rlrl'. HoH,.1•~ 
;.011.1p!rtt'h fmni.~J1,,,l. Th~ Tr,uh· nml ('ounlf) I>,•a!er~ ".'11ppht•1\.-JO:H-:J'H 
w .\l~Kf,;!l, 10~ untl. 10~, H1gl1 Holbom, Ul;'ar llu) anti :\hirtm ~. 

Price 7d. 
L EFTeOFF (_'J..OTJIES. -Gt!'llth•mi•n bft.,·ing n11y 1)11;1.;ltity of 

l,l'ft-nff '\i\~,,nrin.u .-\ppart-1, Hl".llilllf'ntnl!'I, J,'nnry Drt•~"f'", • or l'o~tume~ of 
nn)· n11tion, tlw ulmo,ot Yaliu· in ('.\~H wifl ht> @'in·n for lht' 11:rnw; or if n.'ltnin·d .. 
S"ew l'lolhl"!< will ht! 1m11lr in J,;x,·hilllJI'•'• of 1he hr.I l{Ul\lity, ancl i11 .~tril'I m•f'or
clrin,•r with thi> fn,.hinn~ of thr lla,·. .4.pply pt-n•onally, or hy lt•lln, lo :"lrpht"l'I 
Pt•afllon, So. 2, J,nmlJ:< ('nn,luil•,<fr'l"rf. .\ppointmrnt~ 11lll'lllle1I to frn Ill iii•,. fmut 
London. Book,.on tht"\"l'lll"" t~rm.~. 

H·-J~J)O(JS'f AN SAl"('F.,go◄-111 for PISII, PLESH ~~,j F(J\\."I~. 
-C. llOBIS~OS h,•:z.• tn rl•l11rn lwr ir111ld11l th11nk~ 1n thti Sohility 1uut 

Ht•nrry for !he- 11ntron11)lt' ,.h,• h,L" l"xpnil'JU'•·1l. ~Jw ,-olif'il" the 111tlt!n1io11 of tho 
1-:pi1•1ur lo 1b.- pe1•uli11rly ri1•h ,m,I pii111nnl llumur of thi" t-\1u1rl", whi1•h fully 
1•11tit\!"1< it to (hr JITl'•Plllint•no·r whieh it ii< duih- m•11uirin1Z; iii,. ro•mmmt>ncl,"tl liy 

!~'r, ~:i.~·1111 i:.i~ii'. r:li 11;;: ~111;'.~1 ~~l J.!1.t'ti;t·;~·f'1::1:~;1·~1t~:.11:· ~~:rt'~::;;.;, \~,i'."'1111~t~~i!:::~: 
~~t.~~ml of nl~ ~,111t't'·~·.-n1I,-..,. in ~If' l'nih•i!_Kina'llum. _________ _ 

H ~~tAIK;.~;ntto.~lU~, ~lr_~: •• I",t~if 111111
1:.0!1~10~1 ~ot~/•u.,.d,-~,~~:: 

,-tn•PI, H11rhirn1t, iHI' now !'lt>lling H1•nllPmt'n·~ ~up~rlinc Rru·c-r Hnl;1 of l"t'rJ 

1lurahle 'lllftlilY, <'lrllfanl 1111pt>araDl'f', rit·hly lri111m1•1I, 1111,I moial fa~hinnnhlt> ~l111pt'"• 
at the lnw prii·e of l~,. J.:x1ra folnpt-rllnt• 21... HORJo:IlT f,'R . .\SK:-'l ;1ml ('o. 

l.omlon Hou11~, 62, H1•1l,·m~~-~trt>,•I, 110111-10, B,•p:t-nl-~frl'l't-

-w---~--"1\~X l;-A ~ 1) fl<~~ -i6~:; :ii;:,-,~;1d. u~ .• ~~r· d,-;-;.;;lb;:-; Cor;~i~~ 
tion or ~pPrtn li,11, 11ad 1~.; '\i\ra:t-wii·k,'t\ .!\10111,ll'n Gamllt>tt l,urninJP;: 

r1~~11!~~ i~!~'\!;, ~;'2f,;_.::· t~:111:r:..~~t:1~~1" ::.:~ :1::: ::~:rl11!~"~·;· ~1~~t:, ~~~ 
Pnlm t .... -Id. llt'T pn••kt>l.; Old Hniwn WindflOr 1,... 9d.; Jlo,e !11, ; ('11mpl1or2"'.; 
~l11rine l,-1.; ,.11pl"rinr .~liunml211, !\ti.; ~t't1\inp:-Wn~ ,b. ll.-1. JM'r lh.; :-lponn f)il dtt~ 
entl t»o. titl. ~·r jl"ftil,m; l,nm1t 3.-. ~I., for Ca,ih-.~t D.~VIJ,::,-.;·s (11111 fo~t11l,li:,,h_r1l 
\\-'ut'hm1i<r, :So, ml, ~f. Mulin'11•1Rnt', oppo11i1t' Srw ~l•n~hte,,_ Coff'e1••.hou!lt'; 
wht-rl" any 11rtil'11•11 n1h·erlil<t"d at lo""'' prier, mny bf' had Rt the IHllllf' -pru·t' nml 
quali1y o" lho~e dl"ro•plin•ly ~tyle,I thl'I be11t. 

6"'1HRAP ~1-1d FASIIiONABLE ni-8wiur-f00m ruidl)iningerOOJJI 
U Chair,-, :-i-of1111, Cou"be111 Ka11y Cb11.ire, C11.nf, Rora nnd Loo Table", 11ml 
C'nbi11.et11 lo makh, .M11hognny V\'anlmbe!<, Dru,rer,, Ma.r\1te \l\'011h-han,I tt!ot1MI•• 
Table"• OJMOe,.., Be-d11tend11, HeddinP.", &"·• ahup rendy for in11pN•lion, 11ml t.'\01"? 
Rrliell" wnrrft!llt'II of lhe hellt 11uality, nf li1tlo mnre tlum half the 111111nl rluu~, Ht 
W,\LKl~GTI>X·~, So. 2, l'liarloflt1•1<lreet, one d1M.)f fnun l\alhbone-pl11r1•. 

Fc1~~::~;~~1~.t:!f ~i,!1~~e. ~~ ~~lt;.:;:?;i~: ~:.9t9:-~u~9,,~,~t'"~r,~::;1~ 
,ixly hour,, thereby uoldlng 1hf! IIOPiblllfJ of ,lamp hl'd1 bJ the npplkntiun of 
thi• Yt1.lllt'I Of"l•a,lonally. Curi11,:e 11ml Htd Fl"et• \\"armeffll upon th,· .-nmf' prinr·i-· 
plr, ,tnm!JI)'. J'C('OUIUlemlN hy lhe F•rultt·• 111 !hf! hf'nt imrortt'II is p:nulirnl. hnl 

~\
1i:ti:!~~g i~m','l~1t~ 1-!1A"Jt~i."'(\f'il't~H11S~i.1;:1~zi1~; A°:1':.a~}::;."~!rr.~ ~~:~i 

without Jee-h•e l'rl"el"t'f-lt•e 1111.ib, &t•, &e. Tht- ft110Vf! artirlt"'!I of !ll·11•1HHie 
di~etwery m11y ht l'Or.-n only at th• M•nufaclory, Jern1yu-~lreel, !<ix 110011 from :-4 .. 
J11in.-,11'1•1lttt-l, l.nndun. 

EXJ::~,~g~~~Jit1UI,l1~l'-<;~•~~1~i:1~~~,,~tN~-~!~~11!!!~-•:,~~-1;!.i~ 
t-xhihit for ~ftl•• Twt"nty T41111.o.11nd Yard11.o( f'PLKNDID HRl'~~KL.'i (' .-\K.PKT
ISG, l'nlir.-ly St-w Patll'PJlit,K'' :~•N~~bV.\i\.'J}~ity l"\"rr m1umf111"!11ml 

~,•\"f'Jlll Tho1111n11d \"artl" o( OM 1'11.ttlna wlll 11l1t1 hi' ,-old nl :1~. 211, 11.ntl :1~. titl. I\ 
yard. URAHAM and Co., M111111fn1•l11N'f'!l, 

. 21'4 ftHol 29:,, lli11h Holhorn. 

T- IIRADVAN'fAGF;ofPA\'INOCASH.-111l' 1nn11y ]o!4;~ 
l11MI ittiM from ,rlvlnir l01111 t•l'Nlil hlVI hichu•t>•I ~HOOl,HllF.D •nd HKS-. 

\-\' !CK, 'l'aHnfll, 84, Jl"riuyn~lltr<'t'l, ~t. J11mr.o.'•i to lowPr th.-lr 1,rire,i :ID Pf'' ••l'nt. 

~:,11:;:n~~e::'!~n~: .tfl'!>'an'i":~•Rliij:~.cu- ~::11~~~::::pl.llN~~i,_:! :!,~ 
\1m" :-Bluff ur hla.-k DteM i~o,11111 31. 111•. ;?ot11er 1,:1Jm11,,, s7. 10...; lMut' oc-

~!l~,1k:·~,Fo':h! ~':~~;r~1,'~t{:. ~kK::;l''~;n1e~ ~,1:~!~~~"'W~i:1•r1~:;1],01~~- 81"''• 

E\·~~~lf,~~n~i~~s,~~ Nol•*i!~-•~~,~~bll~t! i~:!!~Y~)!~~~1:Jf'~~~ ~!-~~: 
inp: llre11,e11t whlt•l~t for n,rltly and 1•l,•p:1Aff of de,lpm, r111111ol hi' "llfl)Rt'flfld\ 1101(.. 
whi1•h ,•nn.•1~1,or MonJ111.t-1lnc, 0 tle- l,nim•, (!h1111i11 'fnllt, Hlnmle •It' l"ftmbr11y, H omh11 
01111:r.t-, plnin, Mlonrt'llj and prlniNl Book M1ui.!ln, APro~1h11nr, Mott11114.'llnl'•1h·-!~,olt>1,, 

t;n~;~;,-~•!ie1"11;::~J"'::j'~i!f~'JnW:::, 1~,~~~t:i•r!.-~i~\:~1~•,t~~!l~:~~;j~~:!~'!, 

~;.~::~1;r~,~~~\ ::.-dd.d p!';:ni'.~ ~Hr!:· n:!r:.!~~t1::·2~~-'l~:.Jl·,~:::'.~1 r:~'i•~.o., 111111 

V AJ.l' AHl,E t!IIA \l'LS SELJ,INH <WI•' nl IIAU'-PlllC~:.-
tlev,•rnl H1mdrf'd Fnrl"hrn iiba•·lt, 111111,lf' hy lhP ••f'lf'hr11lf'd Tt>TIIRll'.'<, lnlf"IJ 

;:;t'ff~:;')~;{~,n~i'~o~t:!t~~r~ r~~r:.u~!h:::1;~~~-;~ .. ~~rn:::) 11:~11 •~;/::1U!11:r:ii::::•:: 
23.4, Re1Je11l•.o.lrr,-t. 1'ht>llf' ,·nl,mhlf' ttl111wl11, NI w.-11 l111ow11 for lht'ir brilli1t111•y 1111,t 
bP111Jly, 11re in 1•\·rr-:,· rt'l'lpf'••I l"•pml lo lht' lmli11, not 1111\"inp: n join or v11m lhru11p:h-
011I 1111" 11Ja11wl; 1ht-y nrt' in rnriou.o. 11iu.o. nod K111!1•m.o., from :u~. to~"- A 1111 .1~ 

z:~::~_1ii/;~1;~.~ilj•;~""11."1~;~ .. ~1~7,·:;;~ ~•.~~-•:~,.~1t~,·r~~1~~l,~,;~11f.~:~~ r.:::~ 1~i,!k~-h;:;~ 
~l1J1•l. 11111,.1 hr 1•lt•nr1•,I olf i111111rdinl.-ly. 

- <'H KAP WISK!'! .\ST> ~l'IIHT~. 

T 0 11~:~~k1r~·1i~ '!~t;n,~~t1!!! •,t~:~"~':;~r};:,!~~ ~n(/,~!1;\~~~~ ~!~ ~I~ f}~ 1,;i 
l'y111em ul" Tr1111!i h~11 11lrl'n1ly """''•m•c! _to him, ni1J hrR11 tn .o.uhmit 1l1e folluwinR 
IMI of pric'rM h1 ft 1li,;o•rimi1111\i111r 1'11l1lw 

Pl 111:r~. l'N Doz. 
Jll:"'lr111ll'lnl, frn111 1h,• \\'111111 2-b 
Old ('rui<lt-11 ,li1to . • 2H.o. 
~lljlf'!Tinr, Vt•~- lin<', ~ ,., .. 1111111,,,I :1-111 
Vrn ,.urin11~,nf th,• mo"t f't'II"• 

hi11ti·,l \·inlnll"<'" • • ,i01 
J,'inruM l'ru,.1,.,I Porh<, in l'inU. 

111111 Half-pint~. 
1'.-\PE~. 

r.nrnl Frn,il) \\"in,· • • 1211 
!l1q11•1ior ,li1111, ~h,·rry ftnour 11.~., 1;,. 
1:t-nuinl• l'onlm•, n•1-y line li! •• 20 ... 

!-IHJo:IUUF.l'I. Pn 1)117.. 
(l,11111 ~tnnl \\'illl' :!2" 
►:xc-1•ll1•nt r11le- or Hmwn 21--c 
Fin,• 11i,l j;jt11n,·•1'11l111m•,l ililln 31,. 
('urio11" oltl F.11111 lndi11 cli1to .10 .. 
Mn~11l11, 11,~1 riunlily .• :!-1" 
J,'inl' ol,I l,i.o.hnn um! '.\101111-

lnin •• •• 2t~ •. ti.i~ .. 31~ 
Hw·,•11;,~, H'n finn :11 .. 
\\·!'~I l1111i11 :ilml,•im ~i.i~ 
llhl V.11~1 l111li11 ,lillo :1:l•. -~'""" 
Fi11,•,1l,I ll,1111 T,•nl •• :ll~ •. 4''" 

~t::t~i!llf( ( 'h:~11pn,i111• ••• ;~,. .• 1~:: :~::: 
:\ \11r,rr ,h,•orlnwnt of \\'i~l:111~:•1!~~11,aht nt lh1• lo'fl·r,.I pri1·1•"· 

Eni:rli~h liin uf lh,• 1,p~/ rpinlity R~ Hcl & H4 (ll'r p-1111011. 
M,,111_..·.o.1•1•lrl1rn1,,,I 1)11\ T,1111 !l,4 ~,l 
The lw"I Olt\ ,!111111,i,•n Hu111 • • 111~ !iii 1:?~ 
lri~h uml :,;i,,ot,•h \\'h1,.kil'", jl"t•n11iu,i from tho ~!ill 1:!.~ 0,1 Mi1 
Fin,· Olrl llnm ~hruh Jo.~ Ii,! 1211 
l'utrnl llrnn,ly • • • • • • 11-li1 

llu1tl,•,.111lll Hn11qwr11 /1) hi> pui,I for nn ,1,·lin·n·, nntl th,• nmount nlloWl'tl n·l1r11. 
rt•1unw,I. J,'OH ilJo:AllY :\IOXJ•;\' O\:l,Y. 

Xu Ortll"r~ hum 1hr C-n1111ln· 1•;111 hf' nt1t•mlt>,I In wilhonl II Rrmillnno:f'. 
\:o. H, lllfHl-!·n'lH:Jo:T, Xf,:WIS(n'OX 111''1'1'~. 

M .·\ ;~l~~\~I~~ ~~1~,r ·hi1~~ ,(~ :,i.\1,~t}1:~:1:::,~ 1~:~i'1~~;:t;1,~~ j!'I~~li1!r;,, ~:!111,'1~1·:,1~--, :',:~ 
t'SlllnJII" 11f nn. intim11!1• frinul, 11111\ hf' now h,•li<"H'~ lhit! !<h11ul1\ n 1111111111\ k1•l111r;r; 

::ri:iihl~~I: n:~~:1~,::~.' ~; _;o_c·w:n k~!~-7h~.('l~~~:t. 11~0~·:1~1 :~~~~!-~~ r;:: '/-1, ;:::; 1,9.1; ,111:\1;;:;~ 
lllf'!"fin::r~ will hr li!!IPTw1I lo, It~ 1111 into•n·i,•11· i~ t'xlrrnwly f'fl~_\". 11~ \\'1•11 "~ 111\ ~11he 

~71 ~•17~1~r:~~u 11~.~;:w~ :~ :,~; t;; ~ ~t•i ::i r; i: ~ll ~~1::::~~,: r[ I ii:-~'. l~<'~:~;:1 ] 11\1 I \./,~: :•, '\1,~;.:~,';' I ~,i; :;. 
l,mkinr,r, nnd 111111~1•,<!lt'► n 111rnlt>r11t1• h1_11 unr:nc•umhrrrd ln,•01111• ;,r 11 1111111,-u 1111 i11•r 
n11n11111. 11 "npuicl lo•tler,., !ho prn1l1wl 1,rn,. ,,I k1111V<'!< or ftH1I-", w1ll 11P, 1•r 1,., r,-,,,. 1\•,,,t 
~•~1~~~~.!l:~~:t:n~1••-·- _ ______ ---·-·- . __ __: 

Hl"JWl-:f-1:--':S 1<::--~Jo:\"C'f,; OF ,\\"('110\"!I-;~. 
\\"11rrlm11~P, lfli, :--1r11ncl, c-ornc-r of !lw :--~rn~ -~1,•p~. l.11nlln11, 

J ~ ~~.~~1-,1~!r~ ~111~1~L1;:~~rn~;-1i('!1~~~1~ i ~~:;!,1.~7" 1_1:~1/,!:~:i,-::.}11 ;::·,.[,~ 1;1~r !1,::.~;;:!";11:~~ 
frd 111111•11mllt'n_t 11pon lht>m "! r~lllil'"' thr 1tlh•111ln11 nl tlw Pnhl..-, 111 purc·lu1!411lf:1: 
whRl I h1•\ 1•nn1•1•1\·r lo hl' 1hr ()r1jl"11lltl, lo ob-"1"rn• 1 lw Sauw un,1 ,\ddn-,.,.r•orr,•-p1,n,l 
with I h,,·uhov<', Thi• g1•nt•~11\ 11ppen~;1111·e or lh1• ~ii11ri1m~ ,l1•~1·rip!inn.~ will 1l,•1·1•i1 ,, 
lhr 1111,auanl,·,I, nn,I for llll'IT 1l1•1t-c·lwn, .~. H. ;11ul :-Inn ~uh1uit the- followin~ ('a 11 -
lton-: ~omr Me in npp,-urn111·e 111 liri<I !<lµ:l1t •• Tiu• (;1•n11ill<',·• h11t witho11I "H"f 
111111w nr whlrr:<.•-!"Ome "H11r1t!"~;1·~ E~1-1·u1·1! of .-\1wlm\'it·~··----0Hwr~ "Hurµ-1•~• Of 
anti 11\Hf!Y 111~1rt' "."il!iout ;uhtn:~~- . ' 

JOH\: Bl RGh!-~ 1111d ~O:S lrnnn11 lwrn 111;1m yl"nr!'l hononTl'li with ~1wh di,... 
linp:11i~lw,I 11_11prnl1n!i1111, f_,•t•I r1ny ,Pnti111Pnl ,1r·r,·.~p<"d lowanl lhr• 1'111,li,·, ancl 
t-nrm,,.lly ~hr1t 1\wm lo 1n ... 1w1"1 tlw !a!1t'\~ prr\inu.• tn purrh11•i_n~ wlwt 1 i.~ 1 r,,n
f'l'in: to ,111:~.'J.~hr•.ir, 1n;•l•,••• .:,·l,1i,rh 1]wy h.np<' will pr,~·<'nl 1_1111ny.,l1~app1Ji11.i1n,·li.l•. ij 

H! 'Rhfi .. ,. • ~ f,, \\ :-,\ l ( /<,, for fll"ll<'r;il purpnt'f"!l1 hnnnp: l1l\"1•11 ,.uc·h ~m•at ~11 1 i~ 
f11r-l1on, ront1nu,•s to Ii<' pl"P[lllrl'll 1)?,-' lhrm, nnd_ i~ Tl"rom111,•u,l,·d 11~ a m•i~t u~·f ( 
an,] ('011\"t'llll.'TII :,lall!'t'-Wlll kr•l"p jl"OOtl Ill nil (•lunull'!I . 

Fi~~:~r;ii~-~1\~:~;1'.bo:i:: t-lt11m1l (corner oI :311voy-11tq1s), Loui.lon. Th • 
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PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 
HOU~E OF LORDS. 

MoNPA v .-The Marquess of WEBT>IINSTt:n ~a.,·e notice of R motion 
for ~omt> dnv nfter F..nster to tn.ke into considl~ration the propriety of 
1heir IArdsMps" 11ri,•ileg,e ofrnting hv proxy. 

Lord nunHAll presented :r~titinn~·rrom t'he DissenteN of Shn.ft.es-

~~p, ~~~Ipk!:r!'l~\i!~r~.f~~:.~~r;•;ri~i~r; r,~r ~~1:t i;.J;~i~~t~~sr!:J 
~~~:;·hdrr!.~~\,~wg~,:~ei: ~:~!til~~;«r:ir:i:;~e111fJ:::~~l~~f e tt: 
could not <'nnonr. All tllP other ohjl~cttt of the 11etitioner11 lrnd liis 
m•t cordinl RSHPnl. 'rb.ey nl!ked for nothing whicl1, in his opinion, 
ought not to hit grn.nt.ed to U1em. He could not help exprrssinf" hi,i 
~t thn.t the :Rill which hnd been brought into th<.• other Honse for· 
the relief of tlu• Di~senteri1 bn.d not flOne farther. All their requests, 
'With the f'X<"Pptinn of the lfE"paration bt>tween Church n.ud StntE", 
nnf".hf to hr rnmp1ied with ht tho l,pgisla.tnre; and hC' ,incP.rE"ly 

!~~e;te!!~!-:~r(' t~":i~d~1~!i1tie c;,::~e1::.~~~i~~eE~f c~~~~~ 
"'lrith hil'J Noble Friend in thinkin~ that tbis was ft. subject which, of 
all othPrs, dt1m11.nded the most n:.trentive considt"ra.tion oft.bl" Legi!d.-

~~ic b~~t1~ ~:ffl:~1!1i:h~~bf.eec!~:~~';f: !!:irn!;~~~!it~: ~!; 
C.en ErP!l<"nfed.,thPrefor<" othen were not to follow. He could e.s
aore hi111 Nol,le Friend that otht>r Rills \\'onld, before long, he hronRht 

tf:::e~~~ 11N !~n:;·'}~Uf :!~r:t:To!~"ih~~8 h~/i~fU~er~li~v~ytl~; 

:1::n~fyh~i:~~~~~;::~~j~f1~ E!:t~i~\~~~h~~1~"ei\~st~n:~1itd°~~ 
t,~::~t:a~ih!~;!~,!ri:indJi~IL\:;!~fl~~r~h:~~-~~fh!iP:.::.th~f 
DvnHAM ohllE>n"f'd thn.t the declara.tion of the Noble En.rl, tha.t the 
attfintifln of hi11 M1t.if'st.v'11 GovernmM1t luul. been dirPctE"d to the other 
,rrfern,nrPs of which t'he Dillll'P11t.Pn1 com11lnined, would ht~ rt>cPh·t~rl hv 
them with the d<!P-pei1t. ,m.tisfe.ction, as it wns su_ppm;ed tJuit the Bill 
introd11ced by the N ohlo Lord the Pnymnster of the Forces wni,i rill 
thR.t WM inh•nrled to hl' ,lom~ hv hfa MajeritY'"' G-o,·c,rnmt•nt upon tbe 
1111biert nt prP~cmt. He wn.s nioMt hRppy at, hn.,ing been the menns 
t,f eliciting this sta.tement from his Noble }'riend. 

))J.!~t~~!e~! o}~::o!~!fu1b!tCtu:it~f1s~!ll!~J:~'!(~~1st tbe 
11tfu~:r:o~~:i~~~~1n~1:1~: :: 1L~~ur::MVn1::rs~i:::~~~r. ~!!h: L~~ 
C11ancellor nhnut the dPlny in conferring n. chartP.r upon thn.t 
estRbli1dnnent.-Lord Bno1ronAJ.I snicl he wn.s still as anxiuuti n~ be 
had ever beeu to ~rocure the desired clmrtPr, but the Univer:-:itit•s 

;fuSf:~:r~p~in~! ~ii~:d~a~!1 ~~~i1:~tt~~13~ tt:t (i::.~L-:~ 
DOR.HAM a.1110-en.llecl the n.ttt!ntion of his Nohlt• n.nd LPRmed Friend 

!:> !eth:t!~j~!t.~~,!~1t~--~0~;::~~~~~:~i~~~-e!rlt~{, !i~l~1~! 
oljc1r.tion11 lll"Jll•d n.gainst. thn.t men.s,u<" from ditrerent 11unrter5, he 
~ertai11ly Mhmilct r.an11t> lrnfore lie introdnced tht! rneruturt~, nftcr what 
~ had collecfe<, wit.bout mnking in it onr. or two morlificnt.ions-. 

ho1l:::;;:ierl"i:~'~1n:1apt;,1N~e!~~,s~i~~~l~i~~ti?,:~al:; ~~1ri1: 
Scotland it n.p11~ared to 11.ave en.used 11n.tilffll.Ctitm. · 

~F.PNEsD~v-Notl1ing worthY.. of notice occurred in the Homm 
t~tl-1 cl1Ly, wlnclt! 1net nt nn en.rly bout' o.ud udjonrrmd 'almost imme
cliately. 

an rj~~\~~~~~·;!~:!;11 ott~.~::~:~ th~~ft~tJ1~tli~1(tu~~h: tl~ri:llir::~ 
e>fthl! Di~~l':1t-<•rs, nnd the o™ermure of the Snbbnth. 

Lord W\"XTORD introdtreed n. um to n>mlPr EngJi!-111 jui!,mtPtlbl 

~(~;~~:hl! ~,·11;,~~¥1t~~i~~:1htue:J~J r~~~t'~~ c~!::ri::1~t;\G: 
lest efft~rt:8, in rcinntern.cting the ·impnnity· with whieh frn.u<lnl1-•nt 
debtor? 11:qun.nderrd t~e p~operty oftlif"ir r.retlitor:-1 in forPign ln.nchi. 
The B1D WM r~ud ,dint tune, o.nd ordered to be ren.<l a second time 
on Mondar, 

.The· Earl or Dun!••\"' present~ n. petition frmn St. Tioto1ph'11, 
B1~bnpRrn.te; r_mnplnn1111g of cert.a1n rn.te_l'II nnd ehn.rgt-s, nnd pm.yin~ 
reher.-rhe H1shhp of L6NDOY entered mtn ft. dcl.11.il of the circ11m
a;tR.n~R ondt.:-which the ebntges WE'rP JJl'Rdp,, and defended them ffflm 
the 1mpntn.t10n of extnwngn.nce. The Rector might. ha,•e rnforced 
the payment. or7,0001. o. year, in!;tead of_ 2,5001., which wRs n.11 lie 
recr1.\'(•d. H111 Lord,hi,p concluded by st11ting. that he hn.d n. couut-<':r 
pPtiflon to pre,ent, 81811,ed h:,- 270 respec:tiible inhabitants of the 
■ame pari:-ch.-Adjdnmed • 
• FRrnAv.~Their I..ord~\ip1 sat ~ot for,.. ahnrf; time, and mrl! en

tirelr. occuptt'd With petitions, ch.u,fly from JiU18enters, complaining 
Gf gne\·ances. 

H(il'SEOFcOMMONS. 
~0'2nA.v.-:r1w ea-i:Iy ~itti~g was devoted ae nfZtl.H.l, to the pr(l11en

ta.t;.on. ofpetitmns, pnt:U:tJtaUy relati11g t.o the eln:i:m.s pnt for\~nrd hy 
tl--1.P. D1ssenter~, to !h':' auhJ~eto{ t,ithea m Ireland, a.nd t.o impressment. 
-rA.t Um evemng s1thn.t( Mr. 0 Co:s-NELL Mvertrd to the appointment 
~ ·ILtlJJt~r1'0olD nalliRd. Dundas tf, tbtt otlice of a stipendia.ry MR,riidra.t<• 
m ~- ~ eniea:-Mr .. ST.1.x1,ww- had fonnd that Mr. Dundns had 
:i~~t.p;\nlty of an off'PUce in ll:f2i, And hlld superseded the nppoin~ 

.l"he' Hause then wem iuto II committee of Suppl;r on lhe Arm.7 

JOHN' ·:suLL. Ma·rch 9, 



!,farch ~-
NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

PoR.TBIIOUTR, MA.llCR 7. 
(frtm: a Corn'q,Glldenl.)-The Prilu:o 11,ego,tt lranaport, Lieut. 

~,tead, arrived from MW.ta, on Sunday_: last, with invalid aolcliers 
d ssilOl'II from thP·dift'erent corp a and sliips bi the Mediterranean. 

iebod along and tempestuous voyage. The Prince Re11mt will 
\nrk the men in the garrison belonpug to,the W Regiment, and 

-eDl~ey them t.o Gravesend, from whence they wiJl be forwarded by 
co eith, and join the rest of I.lie regiment, 

74, Co.pt. Dacres, is under ordera to proceed 

~:e:vke1!11~ sir:~~::t=-~~1Mb;~!~1;~: 
e Belvr a frigate, Ca.pt. Strongt_)Vent out of harbour this 

i?'Dlllg, and will snil nt!xt week to the w e111t Indies. 
•rhe new pnlice force appropriated to Portsmouth Dock~ com
dD,Ced duty on 'l'uesday lMt. It consists of a Director (Lieutenant 
I M11tshall, the warden of the _gate), three in:spectom, three tier
~ants and forty constables. The Dock,:a.rd is d.hrided into twelve 

{~ts ' .An inspl'ctor, a sergeant and twelve men ftl'e constantly on rd .A ,rimi1ar o.rrn.n~ment for_protecting·the Government pro
~ ~t the Clarence Victualling DepOt, Gosport, will shortly take 
~e but of course upon a more rf'!duced scale. 

Aa'itia presumed we have not v.oor enou_gh of our own to maintain, 
about 2(1() Poles were nllowed to be landed here, two or three wePks 
~ and, bein_g without money or proviirions, have been lodged in a 
lible and fed by the inha.bitanbl ever i;iiince. Subscriptions of bedding 
and U:oney have been obtained for their relief, and last night Bn 
1111&teur concert wns held, which was ,·ery well attended. The 
money thus raised, they say, is to be ap_propriated for hiring o.nd 
,ictufilling n. ,·essel to convey them to A~ers, nnd nPgocin.tions n.re 

fii°!0!n~~t~.:1:e i~s.~~r~hrr!r ~!;;~t reci?!:n ~UJ~1: 
!::li~f w~:: :r~b~1i~~t~f a«;:~}Y J,:~.~~~ihf i:1d:n\l!:d ct::i't{~~ 
f:!~~~e~tn~°e!~e !fl:1eo':;ht n"!t C~vb~;:1b!~n t!!iio~j":,ei.:!I~ 
~hey were on thair way-to North America to colonize, but being 

!:Ji11~:, ~~!a1:i~dt{~~u~d,e:n,e~h8~:e~!~~j~t-fh! 
llien Act in this instance ought to have been redorted to. Next 
Tee'k I-will let ynn know,what progre!!ls they make. _,,;:l=:::i:.T!'i!~:rc:i:~~~~'fj:n~paratory to being paid 

Dcu: or Yoax's STA.TUE.-The colossal bronze statue of the 
Duke of York has been j1IMt finished by Mr. WestmaC1ott; it i!i! in 
o.eight thirtl"t>D fe~t three mche11, and is an excellent likeness. His 

!fri:rJl~=se i:h~:1i1~l\-:~ fj: Tcl\':~ ruid_v:e t~r~K=Ji~~~1i~ 
ltriki~g Clfect. Tht> statue will bu placed on tfe top of the column 
on Carlton-terrnce M soon M n. strong scn.ff"old is raised from the 
~nd for thnt. pu!1Jose. 

!tis Uted tha.tJobn Athol Macgregor, &q., late o.n officer in 8J1 
Austrian rerment of CR.\'lll?a J hH.i been o.ppointed to a newly creat~d 

•offi,;,~ ~~!it !f~J:~c;ili, '1~1i:~!d1!;t N ftwbridge, WM i~cted by Sir 

~ ~k~iti~: ~~ei::,hj~l~li:~:r t~!8c!~1.anii~}~:~xp:t:i~ ·£r~::!~t thi.ll fl!gimeut, for u. number of year11 atined in it 1111 

General Sir Moorp Di!tll"Y wns thrown from hi~ horse on Tuesday 

=reth!,~~iJh~~hi~Y!li"fo~:i::t', H~d'w':: re~! t~;~iest:-e(~=-;~,: 
!!osJ,ital for surgical n.iil, n1ul nft.erwn.rds r1'1Uo,·e1to bis rl,llldence in 
U~er Broak-t-1trt'1•t. T}w gnlln.nt.GL'llernl is Mtill much indil'lw)Sl!d. 

Co,i~~~Io~l1t~~~('J1·: ~ih~rY!s 'l>~lli~c 011cJ~B~~k~/C~J:(~~;: 
lt,nitCol, Lambert, Col. Sir .John Mn.cm, Col. Ltiwii,11 l\lajor-Uen. 
C · Dou In.~, 1\~,c~t"r~).~~~ldelbo~tkn \V ~~!~r~m':~r-Gen. King, 

15t11 f1u.~sn.r:,1, nrri,•pj in London this wrek. The 
nnt-1\111.jor of tlw Rl11-,'mlent hm1 :11ncceeded the hite 
ho die1l nt Cork n1-1hort time i-=incc•. 
. Barnes, ln.te Commnuder-iu .. Chief in the F.~t 

G ,,.,,,ng-,, luime from CnlCntta, t.lm offices nf Go\"enmr
• e;:ernl nu Commnmler-in-C'hiPf hm·iug been recently consolidated 

.m Li'!.1~!(1~~1;:a~•'ffi! ':~1~\r~i:.in;~~ircs from th1, command of tlw 
cmy m Ireland nt•xt Hnmml'r, 

Lieut,dCo], Drmmnou,l 1111:-1 rt•licvr.tl l.ittnt.-Col. Aichison in the :i:r, of the 211 hnttrt1iou of 8cntrh Fu!(ilier:,, qun.rtercd in Dublin, 
TI c att,,•~ oflicf"r hn:-i pnlf.t!f'l'h•d to J,~nglnnrl. 

Scot lelollow111~ oOtoer:-1 hm·1• retirrd from t.he nrmy :-I~ient. W,:nnc, 
eth R, rreysL· !'..!or1wt S. Purd,•n1 16th I~a.ncers; fan1ign Chnmbt-rs, 
Joi egt. i _ umt. 8tcwnrt, 19Ut; Capt. Mo.xw1•U, 30th j lo~n:-1ign 
Ec~r'°~~th; Lieut. Anhiu, 6.'lrrl; Lie11t. Bffllth n.nd Eutiign, "-F'' ; nml Cn)1f11in Murrnv, 99t.h. 
Din ~la.tr Major-C .. eu('rn.l Mir 'I'lmmftlll Munro w,ui n mn.n of Natur
one" ,11e~ent, seldom flllkillA" 1111ne11tiou, mul Hl'ldom n.nP.wering 
le~t t! Leu C,o\"eruor of Mruirns hu knew, by }Jrivntr. lett11Tt1, 11L 
made ah months heforP. it wn:-1 pnhlidy mmou11c1•d, thnt hl• bn.d hel!D 
aligbtestfr'?net •. Hi:-1 ln.r:tv, hff""(!Vt"r, Jm,l not h!"l-'TI fn,·onrPd wit.h tlm 
da)" sh nt.n1n~hon of t.Ju:,1 evrnt.; and 011 rt-admg n. nuwsp11_per nnt> 

, · e exc imnt•d, 'M_y dt>ar, I Hl't:'I you a.ru n. lm,rmuJt !' ' Humph, 
hnn! toM yon tlmt. long ngo.' 'Then, my ilcar, v,l,g 
me'!' 1 Hmnph ! 'cau,e l forgot it.' "-J.\'aval "'"' 

DAtford. nnsport., I.irut. I>nvi,mn, n.gent, n.rrh-ed thia week n.t 
1cver~t:,~omriC'r, on n now prinripfo, by Mr. Dent, Im" bt•en fur 
baht.nce-s n,ths nntl1•r t.rtnl nt Cireenwiah. It. hnit thr bnln.nce nnd 
to expnuloing of glrni:-! tn!lft•rul of metnlJ nml 111 thcrPfnr4• ]m,s liobh, 
1o cliau,na 1f0J.c0 utrn_r.tion from chn.nge c,f tempeMture, incidentft.l 
IOOdquaiit O c llnntc~ 111 MbiJ1H vi~it.inJ( foreigµ countrie,. Another. 
'\Tlaich bnH Yb of tlw gin."~ 8\1riug hi, ihl power of resh1tinf{ conr.11111aion, 
I) l't'D )lTO\'l!dt 1y 8UMpm1tl111g the chrunomt>ttir from the 

,n:.non, '!nd d1Schn.rgin.e it, ,i.·ithout thfl l,mst injury to till' 
1me-p1ece,. A11 fa.r 1U1 the triah, ha,e ~ded, ·the 

!}\J1~e~l~;:1i;~ f:!f!;~~~:~u it ex-· 
ent J:r who havl' been iustructe,l 011 hoard 

· t- l nt Por~s~outh nntl receirnd from the captain of thn.t 
ua~· AIIH rertdico.h•, shnn ht- considpred eli_db]e rnr promotion 

c f on th ion° ~uuner in the royal navy. 'l'he comma.nderH-in
to tim.e toe ,~•v~•rnl Htntion8 hn.\"C therc~fore bt•cm directed from tinu, 
letaelsun,leo t1 111•11 from thn comnmnding officeril of thl' ships and 
&ellt, and thr bleir nr,lers lisht of 1mcb men as mny b" most mtrlli
-. e t:'!lt C:afoulatwl for the purpMe; fl'om•which lisUI they 

dida~ ~f~0;~:e1;s 8!-=:'.!':~, di:!~~-b ••:: 
!o h~ discontinued; and, iustead tht?reof1 fin is 
mo.t1on before. a captain and tbrt!e mnstPrs of 

,;i. chnl!cnge-M nny 11qual'P•riggerl Vf"!SBP.1 now in 
0r any 1th her m the H11y of Biscay, or in t.he North Hen 
o~~er under Uu! o~ler.rJ of the Commodorti, or any othe; 
~g, l.nck &!')b to. 1mll lor so many days on t>vr.ry point. of 
-:;:_ lJctfa,l' i 11• Y S1gnnl; anrt·fnr any sum frotn m01. to 50001.-

a.ne, °ha/Jet~ :e rrr ltJ the Sporting Magazine. 
the roeh at j{" fhomson, from Live~ool to Ghu~gow, wns driven on 
4\~ery snm.ll_p 1~ &f 1h1ton Hr.nd on.thf'l lstinst. and totnlly wreckud. 

ane Ron ci'' 0 t e cargo saved. Two of thP. crew clrowned. 
t-er, Whicbpt. ~7' R.N •• arrived from MBltn in the Me,aenl(,,. 
~~o_n !nunedi.:'i"i" 1 at. PI~guth on Friday last, and eet olf for 
~--~d of th e, Y • t 11 co.undent1y I'!'J>orted he is to hn.ve the 

· , and wilf b ~•• 84 gnpe, wbicli •hip hae completed her 
II e 1e Y for seam a few days. 
~h lo~ng pRrticnlR.J'8, from 1eth-ra received from His 
· e Bt. • r. nicent and Chmnpion, dated Maltn., 14th }'eb. :-
Parted~ hea,-y nle of wmd on the 9th or February r-8 not and Grove uhore in Malta.harbour, anJ 
le ey ,v the 14th; and before this could be elfected 
,.!t_ lesa hke out her guns and tanks, as there were nin: 
.. llllfl.te ci er bows than she drew. It wu a most for-

that the place where she drove on ahore had a 
e o ~ of the harbour which hod that kind 

little or no damage. The Britannia 
off. 

• 'fbe ,. to cut do"!n the _pop~n.r trees in Deptford 
dock, De :r, cholera hosp1ta.l ship, 18 to he brokr.n up in 
np; tlw Eut~~d,~rn _the Monmm,tlt i~ cle-nr~d a,,.-ay after ••W, timbers. will then be repwred with the best of 

~ ~ULL. 
. · W .4Ji..0J'Ji'foE, Murh 7, lM-i. 

vi!!du!~~~::~htoL!,r!~~h~y~Jt!~Le1c!:a~f~t•=h~/urcbue, 
Hltb-CHJJt. V\•. H. SperlinR to be Major, by purrhase, viee i:>111ten, who ntlres; 

t:et~ • ii!;1~::~!!1~i0p::f.r:~!~:. bb:,~~t°;j'. '1r:~~.rg::;_ ?oi,r:h:~~~~~ 
p11rC"hftllle, ,·i.-e Clerk. 

bt. Rr,rt. of J, .. oot-Ca~t. T. Brooke, from half pay Unattubed,to be Captain, 

vi2!1~A~!t::t.Su':::~~fa!~~~t'"/!'!ntJ1f1tfi.f~~Dragoons, to be Surgeon, 
viC"e Brndy, :lereL-1ed. 

ti,h.!c.~i.1r~11ii~:.0it1~-~e~~:!!n,:rr.~:;t,::1t!!~~~t~· 8:;':!.i~:~ice 
H. Jnbni;on, who exchan:re", re<oeivinir the diff'ttrenre. 

16th-Capt. C. l\ludie, from tbe 38th.,-tn be Captain, Yice Carr, who exchanges. 

M:~;z~:~!:t~ t:ha~~~~~~ivl~,1:h~J't:fe~~:~ached, to be Captain, vice A. 
38th-Capt. R. Carr, from 16th, to be Captllin, vice Mudie, who exeban~,-. 
39th-Serjeant-Major John Hnle to be QuarterinnP-ter, vire Lloyd, ch.-cen~ed. 

ea!ti;;~lb;,ic ~~nfe~r:::r ~ra~·ntr!!lfdoJ~t ~~~i!f. be Ensi,n, vire Greville, 
4.71.h-Captain A, Horne, from b,dr-pay Pnattached, to be Captain, vice C. 

LIL-t~b~En~~ha~ft~{:!;ii~~! t!~~:~~~~:e~·ilho11t pur. vice Bift'h, deceued, 
Grntlemen Cadet R. D. Kelly, frum the Royal Military Collep1 to be EIWgn, 

vh•e Rainey. 
50th-Statr-Smpon J. A. Du ::\foulin, from thehalf-p,t,y, to be Surseon, vice 

Young, appointed to the ~th, 

t:!!ii;~n':!"~J;t~~y~~!':t~ ~:,0\re·0::,;~hll~1\f.'!;; 1~::k:: t:ee~t~, 
ViC"e Bayly, . 

59th- Kn!-ip:n A. E. Bunneidt'r, to be Lieufl'n:mt,.witbout purehueJ. .vil'e Mac
donald, whn retires; W. \V. Lodder, !ftl~lobeKDllip-n, i pur. vice HurmHter, 

J.1~~:.fet: ~~ e:;h:=~~,i~in~a:t:d1~:!~he , to be Captain, viee 
fltith-Ensi,rn C. T ~ Murmyto be Lieutenant,by pur. viN Oalwey, .who retilff j 

J. Loftus, gent. t<:J be Knsign by pur. vir.e )lmrny. 
93th-Sur,eon T. Young, from thP-50th, to le Surpon, vk-e J. Hocbon, M.D., 

"·ho retire111 u~n half•pa.l HDApital Staff'. 
99th-Capl. G. Willuuni,on, [romhalf-paylllllttaehed, to be Captain, Tioe A. 

G. Fullerton, who rxchange~. 
l\.femonmdmn.-Tbe romininiion of Deputy Ani1t.-Com. Oen, C. B. Dnwaon 

bu been roncellecl from 2bt Feb., 1811-1, inchaive, he having umpted .a ·com• 
muted allowance for hi111 half-pay. 

MILIT"'A'"'R"Y,...,,M"'u"'viaw=-ENTS. 
bt Dng. Guanl8-.4. detarhment hH marched :rom Winchester to'Southampton. 
6th Dra,r. Guard~Have arrived at Dublin f1om Dun.da.lkfor embarkation i the, 

are to be replaced in theirformer l't.ntion liythe 10th Hu..,111, from N8Wllridge. 
9th Laur.era-Are on the march to Dnndalk, tc rr-place the 6th Carbineen. 
13th Hn,-,al'&-Marr.ht'd from Cork on the 3rd iut., to I.on,rford, from whimee the 

9th LIUK'8r.11 proceed to Newbridsre to ~IIC'ethe 10th HIIMU'I. 
GrenDdier Ouanl!!--bt Batt. from Wind"°r to lhe Tower. 

2cl.llatt. from I he Tower t, Portman •atreet. 
Cold1-tream-lirt Bnlt. fmm J>nrtman-111treet t. WindMr. 

Srot11 Fuzilie~~~~!~ro~~1;rl:~n:1~1~1~~!~~!it~-11. 
211d Untt. re1n11in in Dublin tU SeJlt. 

:!::~g~Jf(~e ~-::~;!!J~~ ~:~;;i~::811J:e~::: ~!::;~ko~ ~'::{1!fi. ; Lieut, 

B.1~l~~~; :~ic8
~

1~:1~;.~i~~~!h!:3.!:lf!:1~~tli:f/C!'[~i:~:nJ:~!~:~· 
9211d-lhe Servic11 Coinpaniea have sai.1"'1 for Gililaltar ; the Depot Companies are 

in Srollaml. 
9Uh-The Depot Companiea aro Rationed at ipike ll'llnnd. 
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1'0 COII//ESl'O.YJJJ,;X1'S. 

Ire suspect the 1mt11_ meutifJued ly ♦,i-.u.ya.9,; to be tht> pe1•sou-per• 
1,uµs lu~ 11•ill lel us hc1o•f,-om /;im uguin. 

f.u a J>1.A y ( 11.wisbJf.:k 1/utd) may be ttf re1o·t-the Mi11g to u•!t icli l,e 
1,/lm{es cr111m,t lmd. 

ships, n.nd goods ou LonrJ tht•rl ... ,f, W..'\diug \o Cnnton; aud certuin 
rcgulntions thl·rcou wt,r<• m1tdt.• fur th1.~ ruh•iug mul upplieatitJ1t Q/ the 
6aid duliea· j um/ tt•herras it is ~tlient tlmt the :mid Order slwuld 
be rertJlred fl ml 11utdr t·uid : 

'l'lie letter from tresfmorelu,1d ,,·/,al/ be rms,t't>retf. 
~{. :\t. M. ii.· tl1u11k~•d. 

~~:~ t~~!~~l:ti;-,/t!~(:~~:i:1t:1u!l~~:~'Z:~i f/,e Duk<• of Xonrou, will 

It is tht•n•fore ordcrt.~d l1y Hu, ~f.\JI:STY, bv a11d with the advice of 
hi:- Prhy C 'mmc-il, that th1.• ,iuitl Ordn 1w, und Ow sumc i11 hNd1y 
,·et•1,ked, -rt:,"lcimled, nu,wllcdund made ,·oid. "\\'ll. L.BATHUIIST." 

l>e tl'ali,Vitdorif,11 w1i;1L•t·rerl l.,y a rt'/i.·rt.:m·e tu t!te t.·um11wm·:;t 1't·1·rr1ge 
:;utl,/i.vhnl. 

Tlw ll'ih:r from the St. Pancru:,; Y estrymnn, is a libel ttpou Lortl 
.1\.1,THOllP, 

Iii· luwt• 1w OC('(llo"ion for tlu: srrt•icc•s lJf our correi.1HJmle11t from 
01!!'f£•ml, ur wt· slwuld gludltl m•ail tJcri,•eft,~.v of l,i11 offer. 

11, unr cur,·t·sJJ()lll{ntl ul 1'1.Jrt.~1J11mtli," Yi-:s," u•ifh nurny tlumks. 
'l½t: ,·omuw;rit·utiuu ,·mwerni11g \\' .lllWJCK came tu luuul tou lute. 

~ :\ :\lux1i.LY En1·,;1ox-(foi- thO ·ctl1iiltn;) ia 1,tiblis"hL·d at Threl' 
1Y'Cluck iu tlu• ufkruoon, coutafoing t]w )lnfkcLi und Lutl'st ~t•ws. 

JOHN 
LO'.\"DO'.\", MARCH 9. 

...-fIIRIR MAJF.STIRS m:e~l(,;-iudsor-thc KIXG will come 
to town on "~ ednesday to hold a LeniP. 

Mn. llu~nfs motion on tlu-• Corn Laws \\·as lost in the 
llouM' of Cou1111ons, at'tc-r a debate of two ni!!hts, by a 
umjnrity of :H2 al,{aiu~t Li;i. 

\\:--e r<'g-r<'t that we han! not i-pacc to aualyz1· thl' spc1•chrs 
of tll(' diff<•rt1nt members who spoke upon the «plt'stion, or to 
{Klint the rnult)l'1 :-. attention to the manly, straiµ-ht-fonvard de
clarations of ~ir .rA~IRS (TRAH,Ut, mul the lame and impotent 
1,ottcriul,{s of the llig-ht Hon. ~Ir. Ttt<n1sox. 

To h<' apprt·<·iatcd, those ~pet•ches must ht• curcfnlly read: 
.amd lwsidf's thos<:, flit\t,cf, ~lr. AI~EXAXllRHiBAlll~G-to be 
follmn•d, for the snk1,: •of O a Jaugh, by that most lmne and 
llleagre attPmpt-the :-{pet·_ch .. uf J.1,rd Yisconnt PAL~IEHS'l'ox. 

l\tr. F'BH.Ht;sos: ~ ,ljf u powt•rft1l appeal to the Ilou~<· aud to 
the <:onntn·, she\\'-L'<f lrow many mHiish'rinl 111,•n had obtained 
:-;eats iu thi1t IlouJ.:c·h:,' r1i:·:ihJ,r 0 th"P-tr~~· of H chea11 bread, and 
tu ( 'urn Laws,~' v:!1n, HG\\' tl.u,t they. w,.,:e setti<-'ll, not only in 
i>m,limurnt, but il)..1.1.,~,n~nmwnt, t11t•,1~d. round mul a<h·ocated 
the 111ai11h•mmce of t_hc "{_'.i.ir!l Laws, h<.•,·ause the,· w1ire cou
,·im·~·tl that tlwir'·:~.1.tmµ-,lt~on woultf :Jv,t; lower fhe prkl' of 
hTI!a<l. Tiu~ result;4lowP\Tl' was, tl111t)1,1~ usual, the Cou.ser-
1·uth·r:-:, to tll<' ;1.:i1r1'1.Wt>f :it-104, joi11'.~l iu opposing- the ruin 
of tlH' ugricullun~I i11terc••mt-tlw (..:1•,J.(111111,eut wrrn relieved 
111f tlw difficulty i.uJ.Q. irl!if!~l. 'they h!l~ ~f!.: themseh-t•~, aud arc 
now ;.ill ti-e~h mul• n~:uly to rn11t11rne .J1dr <·m·ecr-detadtt!d, it 
is true·, in little lu,,iie~;.1,,llditti.•\·i.ng i:~ .. nu-ious shad,•s, hut nil 
,agree1l upon thti m:<\ .,!l't·at puiat---!t-, ~tay iu, and do 1uisehict: 

Hy wa/'of ,·xpo~ing,tlit:; "n~1i; s'hitt>: of umrnimity which pn•-
1·ails in t H' KI ~C.~S '_(~OUl.i.~ils,' ,nul l'Xhihiting at a µ-Janet• tlH' 
c.·ordinlity whit·h :,,ub~ls.ts: amongst tht• diffpnint 111t•111lu•rs of 
thf' (To,·<•mu11·11t, wt· lwµ- to suhjoin tlu•followiu~ stah'1111•ut :-

011 l\lr, lll:"'.\IE~s motion, there ,·otcd against it-
rAKIS.lf\' :\IIXlfo:.TJ.:H::-:. 

8ir .J.\m;s c;n.rn.rn-/·'ir.~t Lortl ,,f tlu, Admiralt!f. 
J,nr,l ,l OHX llL"M!f.LL-Pa11uu11.ter-(;e11crul. 
J\lr. ~T.\-:-·1,1-;Y-,'-.i'l'l"t.'f.<11•11fi11· lhe ('11/t,uit·~. 

1'.lr. CHAllU:S (; 1t.\XT-l'n:~·ide11t uf the lluur,l of Co,lfrou(. 
PJ..ACK\IE~ IX OFFl<'l-:. 

.i\lr. ~l'n1x1; ll1n;-S1·,·rdar11 ,if the 1'reawr11. 

l\lr. Ho111;nT (; ll.\XT-.lmfl.{1! .-ldrocab:-Ut•11Prr1l. 
l\lr. ll. (;o,rnos-."i'eaf'lffr!{lo flw Jloardof('wlfr111tl. 
l\lr. S-rt·AnT ~l.\1:K1;:,;1.11:-J/1!111/,1•r of {ht• /Ju111•,/ of ('.,11/ruu{. 
.:\Ir. FnAxt·1:-1 H.rn1x1.-bJr,/ Of /Ill' '/'r1.'as111·11, 

l.iml .\1,THO!lr 111111 I.ord l,_\J,)ICU~Tos, ('nl1im•t ::\li11i:-:h•r:-, ndmittt>d 
l\lr. II t· .\11:':-11,ri1wiplt~-nnd n,n:n .\n.\lX~T IT. 

.Fur l\lr. lhI'.\llfs 111otim1, there n1kd-
Lord Dl·xc.,xxox-/•'frst ('ommi.,·.,·io11Pr ,if lf'Or1dH mul Furr.1o·f1o•. 
J\lr. F.nw,rnn E1.1.1n:-St•c,·etary at ll"ur. 
.i\lr. 'l'1tm,1sox-ri,)c-Pn·sidl'ltl offhe /Juard uf 1'mde. 
J\lr. l,1T-r1.1:Tux-Sr:,·rctun1.for lrl'lu111/, 
J,or<l llowH'K-Cll(/rr Se1.·rrff1r!{ ,~f' ,'ifufr. 

l\lr. Vr:n-:--ox S:'!IITH-L-Ordo/'flw 1'rerw1ry. 
l\1r, L.\Rllt'l'HJ-:llF.-/.-(lrd,~f' fhp Admim/111. 
.:\Ir, B1mxH-l'lutirm1111 of lf(rJ/H rout .llt'flllH. 

l\lr. ('HA111,1:R \\'0011-S1•,.•i-p/rtr!f tu lht• ;J'r,•a.rn·n1. 

.-J'hu.~, tht•n• \\"(\re nl11e memlwrs of the (;on!rnmcut n)tccl 
11p:,ti11.vf Mr. IIUMF.,S motio11-11inf" 111e111hers of th,~ (lo\"Crll• 
ment who n1ted/or ii, and two ('nhinet Minister~ who nd-
inittcfl the priudph~, aud 1:ofrd "!(,,inst it. · 

Th,~~,• arc signs of tlw ti1111•s, nml w,~ only re_g-rd thu! want of 
lhur uml sp1u·e pren~nt ourgoiug further into the :mhjt•d at the 
)H'f'~f'ut momput. \\' P c11111wl, hmn·vrr, hel1• ohst'r,·ing- thut thP 
ydhrnnd exdnmntions of disg-ust nml ridi<"nle with which ,•rr
tnin l\krnlH~rs wel·e grectt•tl as thf'y mon~d up the House from 
tht~ Har~wl'rc, to our cars, like the di·ath-<·ri<•s of our Comditu. 
tio11. 111 tlw Nntional Ass,•mhly of llf\\·olut.ioniz,'<l France 
:--ud1 tliiug~ wtn-e lw.nrd in davs of hlootl mul anarchy-their 
lutrotl11dion into our llousH Of Commous, howen~r strongly 
tlwy 111arkcd the µcncrnl foding aA-ainst purticular iudh·iduals, 
-is to us appalling-. 

IF it wf')•1· not for the jnst apprdw11siou of ~Prions n•sults~ 
th(• al_>sunlitiPs of tll(' prrseut l\liuish·rs would r<·ally be u1ost 
iillHIISlll:,!. 

J f 111l1y Ill' r<·eolled(~tl that a n·ry fi·w months :tl,!O it pll•as,·d 
llis J\IA,IESTY"s (i<n·crnuwut to umk,~ 1111 cntirt' alt<·ratirn1 in 
tlH' co11d11d of the trade to Chiua; UIHI, notwith:-;tmuling- tlu• 
J111m1•r011s a11(l 1►rcssi11K l'(\Jll'f'Sl'Utatious of the parties uwst 
depply i11t<"rt'sh-t alHI pradit·ully co11n~rsa11t with the suhj<"d, 
thl'-y pnsisfrd in laying- n10rn1ously h,•m·y duties upon English 
:-:hips lr1uli111,{ to ('autou, and their caq.coc•~-wlwucc, mnouµ-st 
uthn ~l'<"at hr1u-fits to tlw t·ountry~ was to IH' h·ded a sm11 
iil<ll't\na!P to the payrn<"nt of a rn:w offiec•1·, iu flu• person of 
Lor, ::SA Pnai, who has at'tuallv h,~c·n sc·nt, with a salary of 
.£10,000 a rear (like~ l\lr. HABlS(¾•roN l\lAC'AL'I,A\'), to sni){~l'
(jnternl thf' workiu,x of tlw 11~w arruugt•meut. 

"~hut has ,ht•cn the result of th,•st~ wise proposition.~:: 1'111' 
]~ngli:-h IIH't'<'lmuts, finding the duties impo:--1·tl npou Enl,{li:--h 
:--hipping trmliu,;r to Chiua, han· trtla1 11 1tp all tlu: AmPrimn 
.v/Jip.\· tht'y <·an ~Pt hohl of, to thr uttt•r ruin of our 11at.in• 
:.:hippiH_I! i11ttT1•sts, and thi::- op<'ration ha:-. he<•u pt>rfornH'd ~o 
1r~,•ly and µ-1·11<•rally, that the Mini:-:tcrs, at 011<·e awak1·11i11g to 
u Hc11:,;r of tl11•ir follr and tht> mi~<'hicf thcv had dmw~ issue in 
}"riday uighfs (lri='ettr tlw followinA" Ord,:r in Coundl :-
,, .At tlu• Conrt nt Sf.,Tamt•s':-, tlH' 5th dny nf ..\f1m·h, lRU-l'rl':-;Put 

Tht> 1'1-:--1/.,,; 11w:-t Ex1a•l1t•ut )li1j1•-=fy in Council. ' 
u WhPrPrt~ hy nn Onl1•r in ('mnu·il lwririlll! dafp tlic> 11iuth dn.y of 

])1'<'('lllh1•r, OJH' 1hou~1111d PiJ:lit 1rnu ln·d flll'l thirty-tltn!t·, rna1le ;11 

71111wm1111·1• 1,f r111 Ad t1/ l'urliru,w,d pa . .;.~1•rl in thP third U]l(l fntll"lli 

S(';1r of Ilis ,\l.1J1:-.-rv's T!'ig-11, iutitnlt"I ".-\ll .\d f11 rc•:..rnlat,• tJ 11 , 
t.nu.k• to Chiua Hml Imtia, '' 1:vnaiu duti(·s 11-•.'re irn1•n;t•<l uu Briti~h 

This <.·rowus all their efforts-h,•r<• we 1m,·c tl1e admission 
that. the measure which tht~V t-aniP<l in Uecember is usdPss 
nud misC"hicnms, mul a fai11ire both us to le,·yiug the dnti<~s 
aud tlwir :.:.uln:cqucut ll}lpli<·ation; and lwre wtt han~ them, 
tl'itlt Parliament sitting~ rcn,kiug au Act of Purlianwut hy au 
Onler iu Co11ndl. 
. Surely the f'ropcr <_'ont·se, wheu the): ht·~·am<' aware of the 
tolh· th<'Y ha< comm1ttetl, und the m1srl11cf they Imel done, 
,rnl11il hi°1n~ htit>u to han hrougltt in a Bill to repPal the Ad 
upon whieh the former Order in Council wm• fi.mud<~l-hut 
1w: th<'y k1ww that by taking that l'-!mstit~1tio11al <·our$<.' 
tht·y ,\·ould cx,mst· tlu-m:wh-_cs to t)1t' laslung- of the_ ll_ons<; of 
( '.ommou~, un< the obsern.1tums ot the people ;-as 1t 1s, like 
other bankrupts, they admit their loss of dtaructcr, and 
sneak into the Ga=elle. 

------=-=== 
Lonn .Ai.THORP has -1,rong-ht in his Hill ahout the House

tax r<'p,•al-mul a prc~tty 111r.s~ hf' must h1• in: his whole hope 
in making up the dt'fici1~1h·,· which mu~t m'<.'ttr in const·quen,·e 
tif tl1is n•cl11,·thm \\·as fi11111fod u11011 sou1e two1ninuy-l1alfp(~uuy 
,•rokht't in hi:-- IH'act ahout the in<·rt·a~t·d n~,·<•nue. from Tea. 
duties. C pou this lw is dearly lwaten-lrnt ne,·crtheless~ 
neck or nothing-, on 11<.' 11111st g-o. lie i:-- fairly in for it, and 
his Bill is in tlw II on~c•-hut his po:-.ition is hy no means 
c11viahle-easti11~ his loo~ on•r his right should<•r at L<•adt-:11• 
lmll-str<'Pl, whe .. ·e the "".1trike 0

' has ht•t•u trem,·mlous, he 
~t'<'S 110 liope. If we couU fiuH'y tlu~ difit'renct• 1wtw<'en lm·r 
and nv-rY, Wf' should hmr him l'X<'laim to tlw Brok<•rs and 
I>irl'ctors, the lfysoxs, tl:e IIILHOUSRH~ the TWISIN<~s and 
the 'l'W.UiKl-!\'S. 

"Si1w Tru 1011 possmn ,·iwrt•." 

-Th<' faree is gt1tti11g too .lulicrous to last much long<•r. 

THF.RJ.: is a statt>ly ph.11:-1ihility about Lord URP,Y, and n 
su.nit,·-morc r<~markahl~ since the t•xtmction of his last lou~ 
tooth_:_whieh de<"rh·c a ~rMt many 1wo/1lt1: and a ,·1·n· hu·g(~ 
proportion nf tlw lw:-.t rti,..•ulakd frie111 s of ttH' Esta(Jlishml 
( '.h11rd1. IH'sitat<"cl .to :-.it,,,rJI tl,, nt1t'laratio11 of the Laitv. hecaus<.· 
they safd that Lord (11u:t had, in sm·h_partknlai·ly ~tr011g
ter111s, mmonnt·cd his tlPt•nuiuation tu ~upport the ( 'hurcl1, 
and to tlefPnd it from au'" inum·atioui-. ,vc•II ! this was all 
miirhh· fitu•, h11t wr had Ji,ard of his standing hv his'~ order," 
1111(1 w(· kuow of his futib ath~111pt (not hut tllnt he has done 
prl'tty well ~ls it is) to ~wunp the llom•t~ of P<·t·rs. "." hml 
also ~<'<'ll the Tr<'asury Cin·nlars to support Baron S'.\IITH 
nJ!nin~t o·cox:xRLL, audw1~ saw the l\lini:,.ti•r~ ::-11pport. ()'Cox
!'li ELI, against Baron ~.\ll"."H: W<'~ tlll'rt·forr, 1wn~r t·oultl mlmit 
the !-c1·urity of ,1uics<·t·1re while nolhiug 111orc to he n·licd 
npou than Lord (hn:Y and his tail, w.is presented to unr 
dt·w. 

,r<' Wl'rt' not n~ry \\rong: the tri11111phaut tl1·foat of Sir 
.foH:x C.u1rnRLI,-and 1\"l' know what Lonl (~tun· thinks of 
an ,\ ttomey-<.cnc·ra1shp, from his lml"iug µh·(m it to 
Bnor<aLnt-has tm-rifrd thrm. 'l'lU'y fa1H'y tll<'y hare not 
vrt g-one far e11011~h, aul U('f'ordiu,.cly wt• hnn~ a little dialogue. 

l·"'rfornH'd in tlw llrn~t~ of Lords hdw1•en tht• Pn·mier um\ 
1i:-. llllliahk• i-011-iu-lM·. whid1 luul (•,·itl1•11tly ht'f'll reht•nrsPcl 

-1wrhaps during- tl1e ~linish'r's little junk(·tting- for four or 
tire days ut ,rohur,l-whkh jnstifil-s. 1·ompldf'ly tht• uppr<'
lu\nsion:o,. t•ntPrtain•cl of tlw nu·illntion of tlll' n•ucrnhlc 
JosK.-\!'\OO, wlu•u the tim,· ~hm1ltl <'Ollll' for putting him nuder 
th<~ dun'1i11ation of llw l~arl of l>l'HH.HI. 

,re hcJl to extrU"t from tlu• Jl('wspap1•1· report~ of the pro
f•1•<•cli11µ-~ iu till' Pou~,• of Lnr,ls, tlw followin~ littl~ ohsc1...-u
tion of Lord On LY'~ in l"l'ply to--Tti.v srm-iu.fmr:-

" I-Ii.<; ~Y11ble l•',.,·,111 11:ut t•xpn•.-ist•,I hil'I r1•irr,·t thnt tlw 111,•nsurt• 
lwfore tlw othn Uou:w for thl' rt•lil'f of I.ht• J>i.~tw111t•r~ did uot Jlll 

~,::):.~~,~~~ t~~~;1:}~~,~~;rn~,.:1,~1~ti~~:.fit>'ff~1,ct;1,1::~-~/1~:.~·/1 ~~i:}! "11/t:~ ~~1t/i 
FriP11<l · in thinklll! tlmt lhi:- wn.~ IL s11hj1•ct which, of nll ot1wr1'1, 
1lt•mnwlnl !ht• mott 11ttt•11tin• rn11si,lt•rn1inn of lhL• Lt'.!.dslat11r1• j hut ht' 
lll'J!J!t•d his Xulill' Frit'url nnd t.hPir Lor1lshiJH' nud th,~ p11Lli1· not 111 
c111w{ud1· that, IJ.(w11se 111d11 tJII(' 111ea1o·11n• Juul lls .lll'i be,·11 Jir~x,·11tnl, 
thadin·(• otlu:,·.,· m:J'e 1101111/ollmr. //,• r1111/d rt.~a·m·t· l,i~ Xuli/P f'rieml 
t/1(1/ ;itlwr /Ji/I.<; w,uld, l,1:Ji,rr lm1K, I,,- hr1111gltl f,wwardj(,r lh.t.' ·1·rmm·1tl 
11/t!,r ,,thn l(1·ir,•r.m·1:,'I ,:1,mplttiJ1,-d1,fl,_1111,e lJi.ww1df'r1r. i\"n 1mm fl'lt 
rnort~ nuxion!< tL111 he did tnrelit•n• tlml rla:-a1'1 nfhi1'1 ~lujt'sty's i<nhjt'c-tia, 

,~~~~·s:1 l:, 1:::11l '.11 !;~. i'~: ,u ,1 l1~:.~! !. ,/t.~\1 ,~(;,1 ~::; v;~ ~:t; 1ii.} ~ I) 111:: iir ~t~·, 1:h ,~1~t
1
: 

whih• ht• n1hor1frd flit• n•fa•f of tlw ])ii;i;l'ntl'rs, lu• suppt1rh•ti tlw 
1~•111uMis/1f'(f f'l111rh ! !-(lfrur, lmtr.) 

"Tht• Enrl of DcttHA)I ohi,!(•rwd thut tlir d1•1'larn.tion of 1111• XohlP 
Eitrl, 1hnt tht• 11:teution (lf hii< Mujt•st.y'i< (ion•rllllH'llt hail het•H 
dir<)Cf.t•d to till' ojwr gricrnW.'l'I" of whidl th1• Jis:-1•11t1•rs c-omplt1i1H'd, 
would lH' r1.·1·Piw,l h,· tlwm with 1l1e dt!l'l'•'sf. :-ntisfaclion, ns it. wns 
tmp/ms,•d thnt lh• Bi1l iutrmlncPd hy t11t! ~ohl1• Lor,1, fht• Puymnstn 
oft 1ti Forrt•i-:, w1~~ all thnt WIL~ iuh•mh•d to h1.• 1\01w l,v his 1\fojt•!ilty'o 
(ion•rurnt•ut. npni tht• !<nl1jert llt. pn•:-at•nt. lit: 11·a.~· 11101'/ lwpp!J of 
IH11•iuq l,n:u flu: 111t•1m.~ t1f 1:licili11g //1i1o· a·fal(,11H'lli Ji·um l1is St1!tl11 
F1·in11I." 

This: is prd:y plain-to h(\ sure, nothiui:r ,·cmld wPII he more 
ahsurd thun His 1wrions clialoµ-uc-tlu~ d<•liµ-ht of Loni HunuA~ 
ut hadng Plirilrd fi:om Lord GHRY n clf•l'lamtion whid1 he had 
s<•ttk,1 to mukc, by nskin~ n question whi<'h they had ai.rrccd Im 
~lwuld ask ;-tl1c ouly bit of m{i1:1·f1~ iu the thinp,- is Lord 
(lRl-:Y~S cx1,r(•:.1iuu of n~al 1lt·lig-ht at his a111iahl1• son-in-law's 
chwluration, th,t whil1· lw 11cln)("ah'd the n•lief of the Dis
:wntPrs, he su~port(•d till' Estahlisht•d ('.ht1r('h. 

"'e thiuk tkosc who hare lirard Lord GHJ<:Y~s ohs('ITation:-1 
upon this onasion, will ~cc• that 110 part of his Lonl.sl1ip's l'Oll

duct as likely to sup<•r:-c•dc thr IIC'('f'ssitv of an,wiHI! their 
dr.n)lion and udllf'.sion to till' priudplrs o( the <h·daratiou. 

'fHAT 1111.hnppy Dn·ll-wc use -ihe word prof<•ssionall,·
tlw A'l'TOHSlff-(ii,:!\a:U,\I, is in a pka.siuµ- lH"<•dit·a111rnt. 0llf' 
mny dandle '.tis little D1:1H,R\' 011 his knc<' in the 1·n·11i11gs nt 
home, ])lit taat is his ue plu.f ultra-into JJarlia111<"11t lie 11111st 
not ~o. Tlt•r1~ arc many umn-puppds in otlll'r hands who 
would lH~ ~lul e11011µ-h to g-ct out of th1· pn·st•nt Ilo11s(' of 
('onunou:-:, in ortl<'r to makr• wu,· for him-but no. If Lord 
llussF.LL nt<'afr TA,'IS'l'OCK~ aiul this r1jrcted AT·ronxt-:Y
(jE:r,.,-1,:n,\1 is rdunH•d-if ('olmll'I IloWARD nLt·atc I\lon
Pl-:1'H, mrl thi:,; tri-coloun•d fu11ctio11arv is p!(•dctl-if 
Caph1i11 ~PRS<'ER rdirrs from I\hnHl'Rs1'; and tlH' drf<·atrd 
of Dwll,•r ~ll<'('('('ds him-What. will happ<'ll :-"'hy thc~w 
fin,•, i11d·1w111l(·ut, 111agnifil'1~11t Hcforuu•rs will 11ro,·<' ·t~, thl'ir 
dupes tl1.c1t, tlu•y lmn• kf'pt plt•nty of what tl1e·y call1•,l rotten 
horo111£h.i for tfl('rn~Ph-Ps~ and that tlw whol1\ of tlwir Bill is a 
fallacy, and mon•o,Tr that ~uch hnrou~hs arc ah~nlutrh
lH'<'t>..:~cuy for thr carryin~ on of a (;on•i·nnH'llt. Jf PEPY~ 
had givi•n np Malton to 11:111~ it wonld l1an• h,•t•11 \\·orst of all. 
for then tl1t: ATTOH~EY-GE'XMUL would haYe rq1rc:-;cntcd 
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uohodv hnt Lord FITZWlLLlAll (pn•snmpth·e, or rath; 
prt•~mi1ing-, I\lnrquess of UOCKISGH.UI), the lt·ucler of the 
.Auti-Tax payers in the United Kingdom, whom it would lie 
a-.:ror<liug tu Ministerial law, his lmsiu<"~s to pros<•t•ute at th~ 
eurli,~st opportunity. 

Did nuyhmly P.n~r see such a set of frllows? 

l\hxtSTEllS han!, tlnriog the la8t week, snfft•rr«1 a 11\"~ti
tion of the disJ,!fa<'PS of the week before-uot <•xadly to :he 
same cxt<~nt, for they hani contrh·ed by dint of ('o»st"rral,·e 
assistance to keep th<·ms('h-t>s. out of a miuority: hut '"" 
long- tlwy will cous('Ut to exist ll\)OU the d1urity of their ctn. 
stit.ntioual op)lOIH'nf.s it is impossible to ~11r111is1•. 

Tlwir 'fictori(·s, howevcr--tweu with the aitl of t)I(' 01110 • 
sition-are so ycry t•tp1i-·rocal, that u p<'rson disposed to II('! 

ill-natured would sC't thC'm down as d<•feats: for iustanre, t~e
g-rt-ont of I\fr. Bt'CKISGH.Ul'S motion is nothing to hrag ti: 
they certainly hrat. him-but how ?-why, by adopting lrii 
plan, and <•mbodyinA" his proposition in a Hill of tlwir own
a Hill, the absurdity of which is r,·ally past hrli(•t: 'J'lw Uill 
is to eufort·c the f$tnhlishmeut and mainternme<' of a (~eurm[ 
lleg-istt-r of all seafaring 11wn in the merchant ~t•l·rier-fon 
what? whv, to euahle the <ion~1111nr11t, in rnsc of ut't'll 
to call for iheir :sr.rricrs in the mn-y, whieh is not to h1• con~ 
:-.id<~rcd imprcs:muint, yet is all thai is done 111ul1•r th<' prt'iient 
imprl'ssmeut sy:(trm. Th<~ only diftf'rent'e likely to ht· pro. 
ducrcl hy the pussiuii- of Sir ,J.,un:s GHAHA~I's Bill is, that 
the mt~rctumts anrl the masters of tlwse ships an• to hr ]mt 
to the trouble anti ,•xpense of making out li:-:ts of nwu whom 
they puy, and hy whose :sen·kes thry arr P1mhktl to carr/·" 
tllt'ir operations in trndt~ and <•ommer<·t·, iu imlrr that w 1eu, 
t~\·er a war brrnk~ ont, thP (~OTt':l'JlllH'Ut, inst,•ml of st>1uli~ 
out pr<'~s-warra.nts, and takinp:- hy hazard :-111•h s<•n-g-oi~ 
men us tlwy fiud~ may µ-o direct to their men·hauts antl"thei 
ships- nud, like Glunulaku"s p;rrundiers, h takr as mall! 
u~ thry think thf'y wnnt.' 1 It is, in fiu·t, taxing tlf 
mcrdmuts and shipowners, in order that tlll'y 111ay k<·<•111 
kind of ,rapping- Court (juide to facilitate tlH' <•on"l'llllll'Ilt 
opt•ratiou of t·arryiu~ off their ~nilors. 

Hut the ballot is to he applied to this n·g-istt-r, in tbt 
s1111w wny-wr. l1ope with rqualfairnrss-as it is at Jll'l'St'Dt h· 
the I\tilitiu; the only ,ulnmtag<' dt>rintble frmu whil'h, will 
be tlu~ 1n·e,·r11tiun of ~<•IPdion ily l'XpPI'ienct·tl oHi<'t·rs of men 
lwst t·ukulutt>d for tht" duty n•,1uirrd of th1·111. It is hy the 
eye, by f'nquiry, aml from the PXp<.·ril'll<'r ohtai1w1l hy loug 
ser\"ice~ that the im1u·<·ssi11/,.( ofti<.-,ir can judµ-e of th<" a ahilitf 
(we ust~ the word physi<.·ally) of tlH" mPn 1Ut1sh·n·cl lwforc him. 
What n fi!nlutary applieation oft.lw hallot 11111st that 111•, which, 
whilr it in no dPJ.,'l't'(~ wlu,tt•,·<·r diminishes tlH' hanl~hip-i! 
hardship it he to :--<•n·e in the Nm·y, iustt-ml of a dirty, 1·razy 
craft of u ntt'rdumtnum-which 111·ocun•s for (io\·<•r11111t·11t~ hy 
this random dcctiou, two or thn•e humln·tl littll' ri<•kf'tty 
fellows, who hml Jll'CYiouslv lweu tran~li.·rrcil from a tailor's 
shop-hoard, or th<' t·01111tei· of smut~ 11mn-111illi11n·.,; :-liup in 
London, to the \'t'ss,·I ns hdoul,(illJ( to whkh, tlwy urt· re• 
µish'rcd. It is, of <'Olll~e, mw of the popular "" (·auts,"' 111'• 
muse tlH' <·nstom is mw of lou_l.( nsag1•, 1U1d c•ss4'11tially Hf'('(~• 

sary to t)l(' :--nfoty of the kingdom, to talk of tile' harlmrity of 
prt·ssiup:. But, in fad, it is ahsolutt-. no11sr11sc·-it is the 
111111w of the thiug--likc the riµ-111arolc trash ahout .~larrry: a 
man is prtis.s<itl-to do whnt.? to put himst·lf into a posit.ion of 
po:-.itirr comfort, with dothi111,r and puy, plrntv to cat mul 
drink, aml n snu~ lwd to lit~ down in at night. · 

To he n drsimhlc ohjt·ct for im111·1•:--.s11H•nt tlw 111nn must 
han• ht·t·n ut s1·u lwfon·-;-nay, tlU' 111·rs(·11t rt•µ-nlation is to 
,·ompd l'\·rry i-.hip.own,•r to kPep a housl' of <·all for th<• 1m~~- ; 
~till~. Snr<'\y, ton mnu ust·d to tlw dirty, filthy. smoky, i 
Krrusy, cli:-.ol'flerly, t-hct•p-sm<•nn!d, g-oat-dirtit•tl, pitch-plll~- · 
t,•r,•cl, tar-smotht·rt·d clf'l'ks and galli<•:-, urnl 1·ahoo:--c•:-~ and : 
rornul-hou:,.c•:,; of a hrm·y-1,!oiug sl11i:r nf 11 11H•r1-h;111tma11, the '. 
n•ry /'rospl'd of th,~ s1111trt, ~harp, sqnan·-yarclcd, taunt• 
mustc< hooker, with IH'r snm,·,•-whik holr :--to11Ptl 4)1•,·ks, hrr 
jf>Uy blocks with tlH'ir ~hinin~ ~ht•n,·t•~. lwr hril,!"ht lu•h1y!11t 
pins, her p:lith•ring: stamu·hl'ons, nml, nhon• alL hrr tnw,•rlll~ 

!H~mumt, and her nobly wadug en~iµn, must hi' a sort. of 
1em·,•n, if not t'llrth, nt l<'nl'lt upon tll(~ wnh•rs. "'lint! is ita 

pnuis.hnwnt for u mun to ('s.t·upt~ from a frow~ty rf'cl frol'k 1111d 
tm·-st.iint•d troust•rs, into u 11uir of jolly pipP•<·lays 11111I n !-lllart 
(T1wmsev ~hirt, with tlw 1111111P ofhisnntl IH·autifull,· sramrd 
at·ro:-.8 hi; JZllllnnt brP.m1t-nhs11rtl ! II is !!lazed lmt glltfrrin_l!in 
tlll' sun, with n lon·ly t·opy of his fin·ourifr fii.run•-liPHfl p;1int~I 
in nil its propt'r colm1rs :-is it a <·rnt'lty to n man to !11~e 
him from smoke and :-1motlH'r-thc dntv of fifty 111c11 cll\·1d4 
p,•rlmp~ a111on,;tst <'iJ,rht, in doin,l( whid1 he has a dmm·e 0 
p;t•ttinA" floµ~(•d hv u N ewt'nst h! dod, or n J.i111cho11sP rni.raho11d1 

for fo1-µ-t•ttinK to hrinµ- u ponrnl of 11111tto11-c·hops 011 honr_d the 
('fumse!J for dinn<'r, or fur upsetting- n pot of lohs-knus Ill t~e 
fin•-1)lucP of the cuhoosc? ,r,~ rPprat it-the thin!.! is nil~ -
snnlity-moh-cutcbing, 1m1111lnrity-l11111ti11g, lw11('ilth a (:o
H~l'lllllt'nt. \Vhy not rn•~ntin· l\lr. HL'<"Kl'.'WfLDl's nu~tJO~ 
at u hlow ?-\Vhv tnmp,•r or h•mpori~t• with ~tH'h a 1pU'st111n; 
-mul why, ofn\I men, Sir ,lAMl-!S (iHAHA\I~ wl10 kuowslus 
<·ollrngm·s, nml has gfrcn 11:-1 his 01,en, fair, 11 ml houonruble 
opinion of thrm ? ·'\· 

Hut kt us for a mom,•nt t'Oll~iclt•r in dl'tail what. tlU' "'1) I 
~nc to which the dnu11;{'' of the uwrdmntnwu i~ c·xpo-;t'~I. ~Y i_ 

1111prt~ss111t•ut • a poor lcllow, pt"rhaps, who lm~ h1·c•11 lor h,tni~ : 
years doonwd to lend his hand to hriug Lorcl l)i:IlH-"~:, 
(·oals to market. I\·krcy on us! what au ut·cupatiou. \\ Ij 
this 111a11 is impn•ss<·d, 111ulf,,n.·,,d info tlti.\·. ·t 

A ho11u•-1L <·0111fortahle hed-«·lotht·s nt a pri1·P tlw 1110~ 
l't•asonul1lc-soap urnl tohan·o-all of whil'h h1• mar" 1,urd 
chase, and, as C"all ht\ pron~d, lay hy, trn 11omub at t IC r?_c 
of the year, t·xcl11sh·c of what tlw fortune of m.11' umy ~1' 

him as i,riz1•-111om•r• JC 
111• has prodsious in ahmulanc,•-uay. 1w has tlu•,·1•ry sand 

prodsions, iu ,111nntitv and ,pmlity, as 0 thr {'aptaiu 1•0111n1_1111 ~ 
iug- his ship, or thr .At1111iral ("fl1111111111tli11g thl' fkd-1!<' ~1•1: 1111 
much spints :is any 11u111 asliorc or atlrn1t might to c\nnk, •ut 
if he prc•li.-rs it, ou 11ia11y :-tation:-;-wc )J('lit•Yc, 011 all-a P' 
ofwinr in Jipu of th1·111. fs,.... 

lflw is ill, Ill' has the lw:-.t 11H'dical :uldce at h~uul. g-r}' '.011• 
111cdii·i11<• for his n•storntion g-rntis-1·\·t·ry att(•ntwn 11111 ~1111, 
sid1•rntio11 paid to him in ilhH'~s-rn·rr ,·an• takt•11 to rn•- 111s 

his r<·t·on•ry. P!·<'~:--1•,l or 1_wt 1.m:ss<·d~ IH' _l111s t,~-'.' 11,!::1,:1i1e 
wag-<•s adnm<·(·d hm1, wlwn l11s ship 1s fitt1·d, m ordi 1 ~0 .. that 
him to supph- hirn:--<'lf with any litt]r <•xtra 1·o111 fn 1!J :. pll1 
,~-hl'n hP is uiwom~, I!'' <·au rl'ccin• a crrt~1'.n p~rtio1.1 ~ith;~:--11 1ti• 
lor 111·c•s1•11t 11:0-f•~ l11111tt>d onlr hv a 1·011.~ulrratwn t01 dth 
mafr good~ whicl! JH"('C'llllt_i(m 0 is ahsolntrly ~11•(:r~s:1:;:r,:-of• 
unbll' lll'arts aml hlu-ral 11111uls. sm·h ns the h 1 ~<• s I 
war·s-.1.11(•11 arc k11ow11 almo~t 1111in·rsally h! posSl'!'-~· h, pnot, 

Hut. 11rnn• tha11 this. th,• t·o111111011 ~aihir:---lls t '\, 111,J 
dirty ~-ock,wy sWPl'JH'r:o,..·. ancl patriots.. ancl s1_'_a\c_~i:;~1: citU 
orator~; mil thl'~C bran~ klluws-the lll{'ll•Of-\\ ,II ~ 
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allot a portion of thcii· pay for the support of their wives or 
liunilie,, 01· 1·clation•, wbkb sum is paid to them monthly, 
,itbout d1111"1[•• Thia, IAtir q/Jicer, cannot do. 

· •1'be man-of-war's-man cw1 write to hia home, to bis 
pilv, his ,w1•ethe111·t, or his friend, let him be where he may, 
•1,bol,lin!( thr houonr of our llag in the remoteat comer of tlie 
world, for tlrn eharge of 011e penny. 

)loreowr, wheu his ship i• paid, which it must be 
erery year, lu, 1·1111 smd all, or part of bis pay to any place in 
Great llrit11in or lrd11ml, at the risk of Go..-emment, for the 
11,e of his fiuuilr, or he may receh·e it where he pleases, him
,elf. 

To tho:-e m£'n .. of .. wa1·'~-rn~n, wl10 distin~ish themselves !Jr 
their good comluet, their gallantry-and it ia hard to make 
distinCtious tlwrP-appoiutments to be petty officers are 
open. l\Iany a man uow walk:; the quarter-deck, with his 
ti~iniug f"l'aulett«·~ on his shoulders, and glittering orders 
on bi:1 brm:-t, who IH•gan before the mast-nay, there are 
more flaw; than one flyiur,r, and ready tu fly, at the word of 
o>unuaud. that lH'loug t.u mun who were at their outset what 
tbese rodmc•y luhbtit"M c•nll "" c·ommon sailon." That they 
nre not <·ommon z,.ailors, thuir pn>seut station proves. 

After this, l<'t it bu l'onsi<lert!ll that a man-of-war's-man, 
3fter u N'rtain uumher of years, has his pension, if be shew 
that he lrn:-1 uot forfeitt~ his claim to it by misconduct. Recol
lect, tlmt iflw he wounded, or ifhe liTe-as thousands of them 
do-ton goml old niw, Greenwich Hospital, that noblest of no
ble institution:-i, is open to reeeil"e him; but that is not all, his 
bot• aml girl, '"" l"ligihlr to the s,•hools at Greenwich, and that 
"1nlc he i:-1 !-litting on his h<'tl<'h, under the shades of that mag
nificent hnil1li11g, d1r.wing his quid, and figbtiOA" his battles 
onr a~aiu, h<' may !'liet• hi:, fond ancl fa'f'ourite children enjoy• 
ing thP.ir rPr11•nt,ions from study, as happy-aye, happier, per. 
hp,, than th• rll"he,t nnd noble•t iu the land. 

1idk of i1111irrssmcnt-nf the neee.asity of change-of a Bill 
of llf"~istmtiou-of!\lr.Ht'cKl!'.GHAM's philanthropy,and Sir 
JA)IF.S (~K.4.11.UI's lonA' l-on:,1.ide1·ntion-we say again, stuff
pull thi, tm!h out of tlu, husk of humbug, and see what it is. 
Thr. 11eopl<' of Su •·~F'FI 1-!Ln, who sit with their noses at the 
wi111lw-)l,-t011t• fron1 11,ornin~ till ui,:bt making'razoni.nd scissors, 
and firu tOll!,..l'li aml IU'nrth sho,·el:5, huve an undefined notion 
or the hm1·01"8 of th~ :,1.t•:n. 'fhis, eoupled with their admira
tion tor Mr. Hr<°K1~uH.01a• 1111 ruh·ocate for the/i6erty o/ the 
Pras-whid1 tl1t·y Im.,·,· l"Onf\111ed l'<lmf'how with the tyranny 
of tltt P,·rss-Km,p--hm·t~ s,•t the A'l"ihders in a flame, and it is 
quite ri~ht llmt Mr. lll'CKDillHAlll should, as Mr. HAMILTON 
sayti, '~ gu tlw 11.·lwle 11,'K•'' Hnt for a serious discussion, or 
IHectin~ his motiou for n Committee, with a Bill embodying 
part of hi:-1 :-id11·111t•, it i:-1 only uuother proof ofthcweakueia of 
tur Wl't'klu'il 4~m·,·r1111ll'nt. 

Sir JAm:s 1; IIAHAM 1·1•rtuinly w~nt farther-«! least as the 
~orts :-111y-l hnn h,~ nrrcl lun·e done, in praising the good 
1nteutious of his 1·oll11ul,{11rs: why, if, as he said, tie believed 
t~nt tltey 11r;r,•r ,lit/ anytl1i11J( without conscientiously meaning 
Viel\, why d11l l1t~ :'o 1,!Hllautl}', so lwnoumbly, and so properly 
den?1111ee tht•m m tlw uflll.ir of HARON SMlTH, and vote 
agnm~t tb,~m h,-crm.,r. l,e lmrl a rl'{(nnl for AU own lumoui· and 
cllarn_cter! llt·ly 11111m it, the GRAHAM is much too good to 
remam with flll'm ulllir Easte1·; but in the mean time we 
tmst flint the 11011:-1• uf ( ~om111011s-whicb is now like the 
J1e_rform<'rs ii! a l_>utt-h. t•tmcf~rt, ~,·l~r.re eveyy man plays his 
flUU f1111e-w1II, 111 sp1t1• of putrmtunn, pluhmthropy, Tom
foo!crr, mul :\Ir. Br("KIX<:HAI\I, r11ect nny Hill to alter thut, 
wlud1 is acl111it11•cl to ht• uhsolutcly DC'<"l'~~n.ry for the safety of 
tlie eountry, 1111tl for wl1id1 tlw s11hstitutiu11 of a registry or 
~leu whos1! ,·01·atio11:-1 111•t·1•:;;~arily s,·atter them over the whole 
Ji~-c ?fthe t•ar!h, <0011ld iu no ,fog-1·eu whntevc1· compensate.• 
by ,f11~fiirtlwr _111for11111ti1111 OJI the poiut, vide It pnm_phlet publiabed 

ua r.t11i,/ I ttrly, titi /111pr,•ssmcut and ('orporal PunUhment. 

Amount or Salary. 
•• £4000 

lllOO 
lllOO 
lliOO 
lliOO 
lliOO 
lliOO 
lliOO 
lliOO 
800 
600 
ROO 
600 
600 
600 
600 
600 
600 
600 
100 
100 
100 

JOHN BULL. 
Mr. MB&IVA.LB's U1:1ber •• 
Mr. Fo11ai.A.wguE'R Usher 
Mr. HoLaovn a Usher • • •• 
Fi rat Usher in the Court of Review 
Ditto •• •• 
Chief J ad,e'a Clerk 
Sir JoHl'f CR0BB'111 Clerk •• 
Sir GEORGE RosE's Clerk •• 

£100 
JOO 
100 
150 
11111 
JOO 
100 
JOO 

~:;;t~fEn~o1=e~~~!1pa;;, !Jg fe;; 
~:r~!h~:OGeneral': Firs1t\~rk 300 
Ditto Second Clerk • • • • 200 
House Registrar, Basinghnll-st., paid '1.v fee,, and also • 200 
Housekeeper • • • • . . • • • • 50 
House Registrar's First Clerk, • unknown 
Ditto St.•coml Clerk, • ditto 

fil:r: !ef:!f:~n~~!f~~terk in Q:~nlity-c~~rt 
P1•rt.er at Basinghn.11-stre,et-nnknown •• 
Mr. Official Ass1gnel"' CLARK • 
Ditto ditto W.u-rn1u:1 • 
Ditto ditto JoHxso:.: • 
Ditto ditto GIBSON • 
Ditto ditto ABDOTT • 
Ditto ditto GOLJIS)(ITH • 
Ditto ditto LL"SHl:'\GTON • 
Ditto ditto Enw.urns • 

130 
80 

Ditto ditto C.u. .... 11 • 
Ditto ditto KITcHEXEn • 
Ditto ditto GREEN • 

•• 21,000 
ns appenrs by 

Parliamentary return. 

Ditt•J ditto WH1T110RE • 
Ditto ditto GRA.H.01 • 
Ditto ditto TuRQt'AND • 
Ditto ditto HELCHER • 
Ditto ditto Gow AX • 
SeC"r, .. tnry of Bankrupts, IJ,:sir/e1 fee a • 
Ria FirHt Clerk • • • • • 
His 8ecoud Clerk • 
Hi1 Messenger • 

Total known 

1200 
r,oo 
300 
80 

•• £48,670 

Those marked with an astei·isk are offices to which either 
no duties are assigned, or, i£ any, n~ry trifling ones, and at 
all events wholly unnecessary; whatever wo1~ is ,lone by 
the individuals holding them, would, for all practical pur
poses, be as efficiently perfol'med if none of those office• 
existed. 

We publish this per contra side of Mr. LE M.mCHANT's 
account, although from the sweeping character of Mr. GouL
BURN's motion, which has he1m acceded to, a few dars will 
put our reaJer11 in 1,ossession not only of the details o these 
SIXTY-ONE entin~ly nen· n1•1,ointmentll in one single /Jrm,ch of 
one dngle Court, but or the HUNDKEDS or new n11poiutments 
which have taken place under the 11,anction of our ,~ctmomical, 
patl"iotic, and NON-PATRONAGE UoVF.llN~IF.NT ! And let it 
nevel' be forgotten that, in ordel' to keep things '" sqnar1~,,, 
the CHANCELLOR in making this ,·ast mlditiun of officers 1111<1 
salaries, provided for the ine11!as1~I t•xpeudituni hy cuttinJ,: 
down oth1:r offict~ which did exist-those oftiet~ ht! is now 
alJiged to restore-but he cloes not reduce any of the new ones 
in consequence. 

AN amazing fuss has been unule, nud is making, we h,ilim·e, 
about the appointment of the ll"'·• Ml'. GLRW ·10 tlu, Chup
laiucy of Chelsr.a Hospital; why, wt~ c·mmot imnghu~ Mr. 
GLElG is n staunch Tory-a Con:-1erratin~ 1'ory ~ he has 
moreover fought in our hnttlcs, hc•for(~ that period when he 
revcned the mntinal description of Hu·rLEH., 1U1d-

" From rt•d to hlnck ht•gnn to tum;'' 
and hn'f'iug worthily takt-.n onlen, after having for mnny 
years most gallantly nl>cyed I.hem, seems perhaps of 1111 men 
1n Englund the hi,st. fittc,I fo1· the office to which Lord JoHN 
RUSSELL as Paymaster of the For1·es luui nominated him. 

The Timea, nnd the Cl,r,miele, aml snch as those, ure ,•ast.ly 
augry that n 11iece of preferment should be bestowed upon a Tory 
by a Whig Oovenmumt. ~ but they 111eem to be more tluui all 
scandalized, because l\lr. GLEIG (they say) is, or wns, the edit01· 
of a n•~·spap,~r. Thi~ sec.~ms a ,·«·ry odd objection for g,'lltle
mcn who, as SHEIUD.4.N suys of the mam,J.,rer in the C,·itic
""writc, thcms(,lves"-und still more cmious when we hap111m 
tu know that the son of one editor has rucch·,~d military 11ro
motion nuder the (fo,·emment in no 1111p11wt~lentcd ratio of 
advancement, nnd that n very near rdn.tion of nnotll~r hos 
heen provided fur ,·m·y eomfortubly. Wh)• should they not 1 
It is not because thu 1'ories never did anything for 1/,eir 
supporters, tlmt the Whi11s •hould not rlo what tlu,y think 
just and pro11er; hut tAnt is not the poiut-their snpporters 
are not sntisfied with lun·in.g all sorts of thi11gs done for th,!m, 
but Loni JOHN RusHELL •• tu be hunll,d ilown, thri,atmwd 
with the v,mgeancc of Loni G111w, 11111) the deuce knows 
what, becnmm he has made this ap1'tointrnent. 

Now, fint of all, Mr. GLEtn is not, not· c,·r.r wn,, the 
cclitor of a uews1mper. This, to be sure, is a ,,owerfnl ,·hulit·n
tion of his characU,r Rf(ninst the ullegnt ions t int he was, nuule 
by the gentlemen who are editors of m,wMpapers. It. so lm.1>-
1iens he ne,•er was; he may ha,·u ,·ontrihuted to m~Ws[Htpm·s
so has Lord llnoUGHAM-so has Mr. E1>WAIU1 ELLICE-so 
has Lm,I I>uRHAM-so have haU:.11.hnmlred pf~o1,Ie; what 
then ?-th,~y do so, we snp11ose, com,cicntiomdy. Uut lhm1, 
he was a writer in lllaekwotH!-what a thinf( !-HnoUGHA.l\l 
was a writer-aye, aml nuule his 1·e1mtatinn, i11 n. mul'h more 
violent anti infinit,~ly lr.ss clm·er pcrioclical-thc olcl yellow 
nnd blue Edb1bu1-gl, Rer,iew-what of that ?-1\111 it so hllJ>· 
pens that Mr. GLEIG nc,·er wrote" political article in JJ/ac~
wood. 

This we gather from n letter of Mr. GLF:rn's, publishml
(n•hy di<! be tllke the trouble to l\'l'ilu it? )-and why should 
he not write r.olitical articles, if be had lik,~tl it, ns well ns 
that dear llo ey-Poley SrnNEV SMl1'H, or anybody i,lse, nf 
theh- party, who nm of the cloth-hut 110; L,ml ,JOHN nus. 
SELL has done 1111wii-ely in givin~ away to a Tol"y a piece of 
preferment which n Wlug might bun, hrld. 

Now, as Ml'. GLEIG ne,·er wrote political papers, aml has 
confined himself to works which, without meddlini;t with party 
feelings, do him infinite credit ns a literary man, we at once 
acquit Lord JOHN RUSSELL of !he small motirn of buying 
him over-that is nut of the question ; we really bclic,·e it to 
be a due nJiprecintion of the merits of llfr. GLEIG, and is one 
small redeeming circumstance in a life full of huge aud 
abominable political f.mlts. 

Lord BROUGHAM gave that powerful writer am! highly
gift.ed man, Dr. CaoLY, a living; we never heal'd a word 
about that-nnd that seemed a sort of parallel case-nay more, 
we will go to the other extn,me-!hr. Dn'•• of WF.LLINGTON, 
"·hen he was Prime l\linister, ~al"c Dr. GREY, Lord Gu Ev's 
brother the Iivillfl of llishopsgntc, 1rr,d the Times aml 
Chronicle ne,·er opened their lips about it-nay, wh•n the 
Duke of WELLl!\'llTON mnde Mister LAMBTON, the Whig
Radical coal-merchant, a Peer-much to the surprise of the 
world-none of these higb-flom1 Radical GLEIG-KILLERS 
moTed a finger. 

As far as literary matters go, Lord JORN RussELL is 
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chiefly known by his extraordinary play of Don Carloa, and 
by !us gratuitous revivification of the lively poems of Sir 
CHARLES HANBURY WILLIAMS; but still he has shewn u 
feeling which desel'ves, praise, and which we are sure is 
worthy, because it meets with reprobation from the papers 
which usually support all his other most unjustifiable 
measures. 

THE testimonials of respect aml esteem for the character of 
Mr. BARON Sl\lITH, which are f.-om every side pouring in 
upon that excellent and learned Judge, aft"ord the most 
striking and dis81(1""r.able proofs lo the dh·ided Cubiuet of the 
public opinion of their proceedings. But the most convincing 
proof of the fal,ehoods by which Mr. PATRICK EGAN of 
Moate (himself, uo doubt, deceived) imposed upon the too 
confiding and credulous O'CONNELL, so as to induce him to 
bring forward charges against the lean,ed Baron, which 
charges the King'.s Government, exce11tinJr always Sir JAMES 
GRAHA!\l, supported, is to be found in the followmg statement 
of the Jury who tried the 1·ases at Castlepollard, tl1e scene of 
the learned llaro111 s allege<l misconduct:-
" CERTIFICATE OF 'l'HE PCTIT Jt'R\" WHO TRIED 'fHE C,\STLF.POLLARD 

CARE, " "re, the jury w-ho trit•d the Cu~t1epollnrd case, having st't'll t11e 

::t~me~~t°c!~: ~:it~i;,~:,"!·flr~!rs:~i~~1:~~ari;:~;d1 ~:i\~~ ~: 
~~e~:Jra~~ ~r1!1l~~ b~:~1:i~~ 1h~10:e~-!~:: t~!f:h~'f ~: Yt':.fi~ ~:!:: 
that thr. trial w11..~ tmtere2 upon u.t hn.lf-past three o'clo<'k. Baron 
8:MITH entered n.t about or ht.•fore l'lt>\'tm o'clock in tht• forl'm1on, n.nd 
the trinl commenced almost immediately after, h,· cnllin,I,!' tlw jurors; 
hut so tnuch time was taken up iu puttin,!! juro"rs asidt•, md chn.1-
lengin,c nnd Higninl? objections, that Surgeant PE:oa:1-·A·rmm did not 
ht!gin to i;tate the cu,e for the proHecution until about two o'clock in 
the nftemoon. 

"Chnrlel!i An1.hin, ForE'mRD; Robert l\ln.tthe,rs, John Thomson, 
R. II. Lt>\'inge, Christo_pher Adamson, J fthn Smith, Robert M. Jame-
1mn, l't!ter Smith, Augwr Hrock, Peter Greeu. 

m::1i~!t~:~d·~~-ij~i~1:~a1~:k 1;::: S1~c:~~,d:~~,r~:id~erif 1h~c::~1~\; 
of Longford, but biit sigun.ture i:t expected to be nfflxed to said 
certificate.'' 

While we nre upon this subject, we may as well •ny a fow 
wonls with resped to our statement in this Paper of the kind 
nnd considerate conduct ot" Lo11I W•:LLESLEY towards Mr. 
Haron SMITH, undel' the circumstances in which he was 
placed by the ridiculous conduct of Mr. Ll'M'LETON, his 
Excellency's son-in-law, in m1lel' to shew what II tissue of 
shuffling aud trickery the proceedings of tl1e Miuist,·rs and 
their uudel"lings exhibit. 

The Warder say•:-
" We hnll Kincere plPn1111rc in trnm&·rrin,r to the columns of our 

Supplement nn nrticll• from the .lulm /lull, which st.u~tl '1'-!:t.rllllit1 
W1~LL1-:KLF.\" 1K e11lire tlillttpp1•,Jbutiu1i of tlw <'011r1w purs1wd townr,1~ tlu~ 
J,t!tlrued ,Judgr,' Hut whnt Wltl!i our :-1nr11ri~tJ mid rlii,11111\111i11t11w11t to 
rt~ndlnttht• condul"iou nfn.n•ry rnlgn.r, 8 nng, nnd 1,!lu11t v-like pnrn.
lrn.p 1,iutlu~ (JJulJli11) J'm1lot'Thunidny, nod uuderthchl!u.d,' Huron 

):n~,;;e~~i!~!,~~1:!~;i1;:~;,~,,:.:,dl, ill that atafrme11I, Lord w 1:t,J.r.SLE\" 

nn,er st•11t t1r u•rult•/o Huron S:\l11'H lo l!J1'1N'ss lfl him 111111 sm·lt,,piuiu,i 
as 11,nt ff•hi,·li /ms /Jt!e11 lifJ imlusln'uus/11 u/lrihutt!,l lo /,is f:,,•ct·ll~m-•11.' 

" If this ht• tr1w, w<~ nrt! sorry for h-ir Wt• had no lh~l'!'lonn.1 r~spt>ct 
for L,1rd \\"t:L1.1-::-1L1:Y, wt• shoulil rt•sp~ct his rt.•prt•iJt.•nt11.ti,·(• 1·111,rnctt.!r, 
If 011• Vict!roy di:-iuppron•d of tlrn 1•cr:-it•(·ntin11 of nu npri,,..ht .lmljl1•, 
uncl nn cirnnm~nt lo th,· Jh•nch upcm wbirh it wn:-i !!l1mght. to dis1111nour 
him, it wouU Im.,·1• ht•Pu otu• of tl1t• promit•:-it clt.•mt1111tlrntionM 11f II Jrl'l'll.t 
mind to hnw mn.ch• 1411ch 11. communication Rl'I thut dt•nit•d hy the 
(/Jul,/i,i) P,ml, ,md to hnve ,civt•n t.o his ~t•ntinlt.'nts tbl!' utmui,it pos
~iblc notorit•ty. If wt• Wt'l't.! dispoi-it•tl to lihPI Lord Wi-:1.1.1:!-!I.F.\' (11.ml 
w,• nrt! not, nor C"\'<!r w1•rP), wt• c-11111d not rell<'h the lnr11it111lt, mul 

~jltlt~~ ~i.~cta::o;~tieC'~:~\=~~~0~} o:~~Fo1iW,,''1J~11c~:~~,:~·e;,r ·.~(~~~,~~ 
jouruah1, nml strips lhP hnnd that foedM it nf tbt• jlru.c1•11 of ju,;tir1• n.nd 
l{t'nt•rou~ feeling with which the coufhliu,c n•i-it)(•l"f of n. \)Ortinn of the 

!~c~~•;!1i'1 tl~~tN~1\~J~~t~y~~:.y1:01Wh~lfie~~~;111~r 1f;1.l~i.:n{h~1~~,11:11~11t~Ji~tf1~~ 
of the hil"l'liDI,! is IL libel on hi~ Dlft14f.t•r. It is the iujurioni,1 c-m~ct upon 

~!i~,~~~~!~r~t:~ 'ti.1,~:"~!!f,~1!~g~~ri !!~:i,~i;:::~t·'1l1:i~ni°t\~('~!!!:~~~~ll~a~~ 
,.;hnll ht, rt'J•t•nh•d, we gh·t• to t.he 1il1C"l of the Pu11t thr lnt.h•r coni,1trnc
tin11, and, 110 fur, l(t'IU-romdy inh•rposc bl?t\\"t:'t>II t.lu~ Nohlt! 1\111.rq11i11 
11.nd his own 1•nrchnflP1l def,unt•r, '' 

In order to St!t oursr.lves right as to onr originnl stntcment, 
whit·h we /amm to 1w ••orrt•ct, we hu,·e to 1111ott• from the 
Dr16lin J;r,ening Alnil tlu~ followiu~ \llll'R~l'RJth :-

u Lord WELl,F.MM:v tli,I, to our pnMifm• k1mw)(•d~I', t>X)lrP1o1:,; him-

~~i1[hi~~~~~~~t r: 1111:11;~~~ ·s;~;::m1l,l~11~~~\1\~~~~~·~,f,~~r~~:~1r,~lk'i~~1~1~~~ 
~~or1liul IDl'llllnli(~ of cimdolenct• tn thn.t di1'41inJt11i14hl'd nnd t•i,1tim11hle 
mdivid1111.I--Bnron S;,,11T11-lnnlt'nti11,c the volt• conu• tu 111111 t•x11res
i,:jv~ of thr hi~h t11H11u~ he tmf,t•r:tnint!d of hil'I honour, int1!~ri1.y, imp1tr
tmhty, and tnltmt 1- uct·om1nm1t•d hy un ohMrr,·ution in rPll'rt•nc1i it> 
tbt, \"ery c-hn.rge-t w ~nhjt•<'t mnttt!r of cli!tf'111o1i,1io11, whirh it i~ not 
Dl'C('!'li(ltf)' for usjm1t now, hnt_whil"h,wt' could rt!)WUl. ?\n~, mar<~, 
Lorri W ~l,J,F.Kl:E\" 11.muiuncrd lu.!4 rt;n,rlmes!l.-nnd, f{l't'tttly tn ht!'! prmse 
nnd cr1:(ht he Jt. ~pokt'!I, to 11wtmr u~, no m11.tter ut what pc1·sot111l iu
convt•uu•nc1! to lnuuwll, Lordli .J1n1fJ1•cs at u mouicnl'n uotit·t•, a.1111 to 
rt•p11.ir to l~ontlon, mul t•itlwr ut. till~ hnr of tlw llonH(', nr IH'rnrt• the 
mmnbers of n. Cmnmiltl't', to gi\'(, suclt <'Vidt'UCP in f,m111r nf Baron 
S~IITH.t n.!1~ nf_t~lt~ rectitu,h• !,f his condnct, n.ud th,u !!.lrict irnJJnrti
u.hty of h1MJUd1cml nch1, nit hti,; knowledge nnd t,Xp1•rw11c1• us \' 11·1.•roy 
;;1:;:~~,\~~i:,~:c}~n~io111:1, cunlilcd hb11 to t1pcu.k or from his ow11 pt•rsonn.l 

'!'his is the climn.x-fh1·, if our !iitntrmrnt wrnt. to l"ht~\\" the 
prh·at«~ foelinA" of th<! l\larqm~ss \Vi,11,LF.fll,F,Y, in opJtositinn to 
the public uhimnlity of his son-in-law, thi:-c s111111l<'nlf'nt 1u·o,·•~ 
thnt, in his ,·opacity of Lol'd LIBU'rI<~~AN"r of lr<'la11d, his 
l~xcellency was reiuly to <"Olm~ to l~nJtlancl, und OJ>posc his 
testimony to that of thi, lli!(hl l11111011mble i:focn,tal'y. 

'I'HF. ercnt~ of the lm~t ""c<'k lun'e hPrn 11r1•gnant with 
matter of instrnclion, r.nconragement, and wal'uini,r, to the 
friends of national r«~liµfon and isocinl order, The signs of 
the timrs mwd no Unniel to int~pret thf'm; no sper is 11eccs
!ii1try to 11m·cil thr.ii· meaning. TfH! most short-siJZ"html 1li~riple 
of tlw modern school of expediency a1Hl couc(:.ssion mmst hn,·c 
at Jen_j!th begun to profit by the lessons of cx11C1·ic11<'<~, autl tu 
percei,·~ (we hope_ ';""I trust not too lute) tlu, !iitilily of 
attempting to conc·1hatu, by a gradual ubandomm~ut of prin
ciple, the insatiable foes of tl1eColllititution iu Church and 
State. 

The c~ of our enemies has ever been !hat of the horsc
lr.ech, "C,ive, give!" As was the case with the Hanes of the 
South, and the Frer.bootel"S of the North, hlackmuil nnd t.-ua
sure, the dishonournbfo pric~ of a ten~purary im1mnity, have 
only se1"\.·cd to encourage their ag1,rrcss10n mul stimulak their 
~apacity. The analogy may ,eem harsh and illiberal, hut it 
1s true, an,! bornu out . to thu fnl!, hy the history of tlu, 
t~r~c gr~nt meas1!res whu·h l1a,·e hwd the principles nnd will 
thshngm:,h the history of _the in·(~:-i('.nt JlC~ncmtion-the rept-al 
of the Test an<l Cor11ornt.mn Act:<, Catholic Emancipation 
ruul Reform of Parliament. Enc•h ~uccessi'f'e boon has heP~ 
p_ronounccd perf~et ancl dPfiniti\'(i when in pros1,r.<'t, insnffi
c1Pnt and unM.tlsfiLCtory w]wn attained, an eni,w:.;t und a 
rea.s?n for further concession when the subject of aflc•r tlis
cuss1bn. 

Are we then opposrd to all renO\·ation aml impro,·rm~nt? 
By n~ means. 'Io l"f!f<~rms, conducted hy a fri(·mlly )1and, 
an<I directed to the mamtenance of the great institutions of 
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be:eountry, . with wbich we believe to be,ideutilied the ch<il 
aud religious liberties of ·the people, we huve over leut,our 
humble aid. .But, where the uieditllted cl,a,iges Rre BUQ'l!"stetl 
by av011·ed enemies, or ,lictated .u11,der the mask of friendship, 
but· with- the ob,•ious purpose ot' subve1-sipn, -we haV<, evP-r 
been, wul -shall continue to be, tb.e uneompromiaing foes to 
·reform. ,v e will not consent, whilst we <leprecat~ the end, 
to furnish the means. 

JOHN: BULL~ 
~i:k~!~J1:ru\Si~~t~d~~!~~1~:o:):!o~~ :n~_:r;h~!~f=~t:.::; 
of hououru.b,i; Jnh~utiOu, or recklessne~s of.censure, he did no\hi))g of 
which he was aslmmeJ, nor 1ti1ught to cover the ~rrors of hiaJ;ju~ent 
or thu lapses .o.f his policy, with the poor and iu~ft'ective veil.of:dis
iugennnus c1l:!o_ui.-itry. . A m1u_1 of au opposite cl1araeter ,oannot be 
~,~:s:~~t~~-9;1~lic opiuion •. ~uch a:Iimn i11 therefore unfit for high 

. "lti11..now q..dmith•d thnt R correspondence took.place between:Mr. 

~~~i~E}~%/:N~~~;,~~~~p "i~i,'\1~!1 }~':i:!~>t~t u!"e it~~~i:! 
cannot:findn{itt(•rt.erm) tn sav·wasof n. prh·atenature. Who.t\ a 
corr~ndence lwhvePn the- ·ChRirman of the Hon.rd of Stom.P! in 
Loud~, nud the Chief Secreta!'}': of IreUJ.Dd, which was followed b)." 
the mppr~ssiou of u Journal which constituted the isole propertyranil. 
menns of sn1mort to the uufortuno.tt> Proprietor whom a Governmr.nt 
pros-ecution 11.ad pre,·iomdy co111:1igned to a prison-is this to be called 
private!' The.~1•utence of the Court did uot include ·the prisooer's 
starvo.tfon, b1,1t th,~ privatecorre6}1011de1zcl!BUPJJ1ies the deficieu.cy,and 

~~~~~d"fn~I1i!~1:~~oi\:~e\/1~~:,a&e~~t!!~~:}t~~f~;;,1riv,er js eup 

It is upon these principles that we have a1\vooated the great 
cnuse of the Church of England, which is now assailed on all 
"ides, witli an apparent for,e.and unity of design, inconsistent 
witli the discordant elements nud motley materials of which 
the besieging.army is composed. ll,mdeil to~her, under the 
!{&Demi and indefinite name of Dissenters, united pro hue vice, 
ior the demolition of the noble citadel, which has so long been 
the blessing and J)l'Ot~'Ction even .of themselves, they forget 
their il'l'econcilable difference,, and merge their contrarieties 
of.opinion and principle, in the common and unholy cause 
"'hicb they speciously denominate Church Reform. Sectm·ians 
of every sha,le and hue, who, when a. matter of property or 
profit is concerned,can-contend with an animosity and mutual 
hostility, which has suggested tl1e term "odittm theologict1111," 
(witness the ree,nt ca.,e of La<ly HEWLEY'S charity,) can yet 
take sweet. counsel together, wfien the plunder an<l s11bl·crS1on 
c,f the Church is Jll'OJJOsed. The very principle and spirit of 
their unnatural coalition, ·fnrnish tolerable evidence of ·the 
rancour am\ the violence which woul<\ characterize that 
atrife for the mastery which would be the inevitable con
sequenee of the-removal of the National Establishment. For 
what is a Dissenter? " I," savs l\lr. IRVING, "I have 
eonverte<\ WBIT'S Pictufle-gallery into a Tower of Babel." 
". I,"' says Mr. POUNDTEXT, " l am to lie found preaching 
eft)l"f Sunday-near Bedlam." "I," says Siror PRATI, "I 
.aodhe ,High Priest of the St. SimoniRDs; nnne is the sect for THE JYa,,der of.Satumay has.an article upon tl1e extraor
liberty of conscience and community of wives.'' "· I,'' says dinary confidence with which the present Ministers at~pt 
RoBERT TAYLOR, "I am a man of unfettered mind and a to delude the House of Cmnmons by statements, •the uker 
aartyr to the saered cause of truth." This is perhaps a groundlessness of which they must, at the very moment 1hey, 
caricature; but a caricat111·e is occasionallv the best.meBDS of 11re speaking, be thoroughly convinced. · 
en"rcil!Jf a serious truth. Ifanyone·of"the numerous and We remember that,monikin, Lord JOHN -RU811ELL, d ... 
antagomst classes of Dissenters coul<I shew a title to be.con- daring in the Uouse of Commons, that IRELA1'D v,a1·per-
1idered as the National Church, well; but when ·upon their fecllJ/ tranquil, addilll!, with" a crow," that its blessed ·•tate 
tlWll shewing, they cannot, together, reckon in their nmka one- of repose was entirely attributable to the Reform Bill; and 
fourth of the entire populalion, their object mu1t b~ ·clear and this delusion has been carried on even to the prese)lt moment, 
palpable; and, disguise it as they may, the question is The IYarder snys-
1impl7 this-" Are we to have a National Church at all?" "There was n. time when n. gentleman-Rt Jenst per11nns con• 
1,hb 1s the real Jloint. If relif:fiOn be-of .all-importance to the Yentionn.Uv such-would not utter " fn.lsehood. There -was n. time 
individual, it obvi01,sly becom<!S his duty to ,use his parental wt,,hbei,~1 ;10,0e gremen.t0 n~. "i",,c11t,iowne11r1h· !~001r1• tvhee,•1 sto~~~~ ~eUm!" me worohethmn" • P1.~.!emer-df· 
authority and induence to make •his household religious. " Ue, - -"'· Mi=• v 

The same reason must equally apply to a State; and we think the K1Nu cnu Ml!lert in the face ofnotorious facts rwd in the AslM!lD.bly 
we need not hel"e argue so self .. el"ident a proposition, as that ~~~1b,~s:11:1~::i:!~/!~'6,~":.~;;1.~1ii~~\l. 8ilD~~j;i~:1!t:I~•;o~~~ 
a National Establishment for the maintenance of preachers 1u:m:"f, decE-iving the Britit1h P~op]e, s1•eking to decL"ive tllf" 1;:f.sJa.. 

=~s:e:!d~~em:: 'rl~v•i;;:~J~::s off ~~~i:~ti,·e::ct~]:~~!}~~; !\~ih> ~:~~s:t:1~~~!~11~f~~88Je.!!!~t-~~J~r:::~!q~~ty ;!!son -:!J 
individual, religion. A National Church then, becomes .a ~~:ri1;~1:~~T11:ni]~n1~1111!e 11!:!t!y i1~Sl~~n:: ~; 1:t~lit:~b6~~!~ 
great good, and C0118~uent1y all the subjecls of the kin,,-tdom Minister:j Hnd t~C' Poph1h Agitntors thnn the t\ag111-nt-.disrega1:d ot' 
are deeply interested in its maintenance. As well might n trnth, 1•qu11Jly muuifosted by Doth. While thos1• rll!lusive repn•scntn• 
Republican claim exemption from taxes levied for the sup- !l~!1f1;t~e:,\~~~dthr~mv';::i!l!!,Yv j~eu'=;~!:!t!:!c~:!~t! ~1p~';!~k~inth~~; 
pol't of the Monarchy-as well IDight a blind man complain of Coercion Bill to,·igorommctionugoiust Kilkenny ltcbellion; n.u~ the 
being nsses.lJud to a gas .. rate, ns R Dissenter seek relief ft-om Pi·mfocial J oumu.ls, which are uot yet devoted to felMrhood and the 
all contributions to the support of the fabric of the Church, as Whigs n.retbe r.hronich•:-1of e,.·ery Hort oft>n.•<linl ,·iol~t<'r, ThC'se will 
a " practical grievance.,, not he1mC'n in tl1C' CHsth•Gnzette, thesillypnr.n1Mtcrsofwhich, like the 

The question, then, of church .. rates becomi•s one of vital fm1lish bird that, covering it.-1 hen.d. beneo.th it~ wing, hope~ to escape-
d its l'lll'tny, imn~ne 11erhaps that when they close their own eyesz :; a e~~~i~!~~.p::~:, T1~is!11l\~! !~:t:~!iit!J!:;;e~ k~C:~: ~~08tT1:r~~b)fcbl~~~h~~i:f:~ih0 tt1~{ff~l~~~l11f:~:0b1?.:!::r1:~ 

exertions of.Mr.Pounden and hi• pm-t:,-in tliis cMe which wi,, ba,e 
j118tJDentioued.1J~Ma110 l'otutitution. 

3. '': A '.{Bl'ID tboaae, -situate on the land11 of Kinnea.gh, . CRfow; 

!:'n!T!:~~~:!:;;:::J\~~ ~e ~!:d~11ly set fire to bj 
4. " Se-turday e,•eniog Inst, the honse of o.n ogtjcnltural cottier at; 

B~lykett,· near Kilrnsli, ·nn.med Nei1, was nttnck~ by three ~ 
wbo.«ruok,an.d·be.at·tbe owner, a. young·man, m so mercile,11i 
fashion, os to produce death jn a few minutes, The olt"euder11 1111 
te(Oflllbied. and JD. cnstody. 

5. " Michael Cullerton, of Ca.ppenmah near Bn.Uyfinu, was fil'_!!sl_ 
at. while in his own ynrd, on the night of Tneadny last, n.bout thi 
hourof.eigbto'olock. Some-of the shots hit him on the back, but 
did:not enter the Resh; one entered the Resh of his thigh. Abua1 

1::!;~~dt~~f~ha~~~l:k~:,'~!lrt~!!~~nj;~~, r~:~':11:J 
in that plnce~'~-Lfflukr ls3-press. 

-We might select from the different Irish pro,·incial papen 
many·more details. of equal atrocities; but these are enough 
to shew how·fur justifieil Lord JOHN RUSSELL, or anybo<IJ 
else, is in proclaiming I re land in a state of tranquillity. 

.Jn a similar way Ministers have the eft'rontery to state that 
tlleir'West Intlia ·measure has been pre-eminently suecessli,J• 
tlnlt"it'has spread .peace and happiness around, consolidated 
a!Hn-.ts, soothe<! all difficulties, am\ overcome all aspe, 
rities, 7'lte ~"'11 ,ontrDr!J it the f«ct-ns witness the Memorial 
from:J-AM.l:roA, which we last week published, and as witn,u 
what-we p11blish now :-

" XMemorili.1 orthe inhabitanbl of the districts of Demerara ml 
Esse-quibo, to Genero.l Sir J. C.t.RMJCHAEI, S:uYTH, Governor of Jhi. 
tiih"Guiana, ba,just reached UM. It ,hows that tlte Colony i, mu,A 
alnrnted /Jg Ike re8'l1!1me•• of the negroes, conaequent upon the Go,,,m. 
m,m JWtJC/a,nalion on tM paalli'lllf of the Sla..-rg Al,olition Acl, The 
Memol'ialU s$gned by a. great numbflr of the most respectable and 
inllU'1Dliol,wlme illhabitant■; the memorial i, dated tho 12th of Ja, 
u~.'' 

Is it, we ask, to• 'be borne that a Government ohonld·lre 
aulliereil,to ,clelude · and deceive the country which they affect 
to.1erve ·? 

HisM.1mTT'1 bnutiful mini&iu?'e-frigateAdelaidl!, eonstrncteda 
Sheerness, hu been recently taken to pieces, and r~mO\·ed to 
VirginillWater, where it is to be put together undl•r the 11uperinteDd• 
enoe of tlle Maater Aaista.nt of Sbeeme11s docky11rd. 

ltds.--.id .to• be Btl'o.uged that Mr. lloLYOAKE Goonn1c1:1 will 
relinquirsh the Melton Houndlil at the close of the present sewmn, BDd 
that ,Lord. HurN.t.1RD will take them ft.I n. subscription 11o.ck, hil 
Loruhqggeneronaly olfering 8,0001. o.a bis subscription, 

Sirffzw·D.U.nTMPLF. HAMILTON, of Bargu.ny nnd North Berwick, 
Baronet, expired Rt Bargany n. few dny!I ago, after 11, protracled 
illneu. 'The worthy "Baronet was in his sixtieth yt>ar. 

Dr, GoDPA.nD, tlte Archdmt.con of Lincoln, hos rHfo11ed to comply 
w.tth,.-Uie -r¥11umiiiun-of, his Clergy, cn.lling u1um him to pre:ri.tle at 1 

Meeting.for ,the dei,:lo.ration of their sentiment.II on the daugeni 'tl"hicb 
beoel th• Chnrch, 

Saiarday. upwards of 180 GenUemen dined at the Albion with 8ir 
W:11. BLIZARD, to manifest tlleir esteem for his profP!'litionnl lahonl'tl, 
now t•:r:ten<ling fn.rinto n. century j tht! dny wns Sir WILLI.m's hirth
dn.y, nod so fn.T thl• mort~ nppropriRtC', W. CoLTo:-i, F.1-1q.1 F.R.S,, 
took the Chair; nod in ,a;rh·ing the henlth of this distiu,l,!"ni:-ilJt•d gue11\ 
it wns received in the most flnttC'ring mnnnrr to tb1• ngt•d Knight. 

It appears by n. Jleturn luid before Pn.rliamunt, on the motion of 
Mr, 0 1Dwn;a, that the pro~ccntion of the Pilot N,•wspnper for 
publislu11g the Agitator'11 letter to the peo1ile of ln.•land, cost the 
Governmont 70-21. 9s. 4d. Tiew in any measures to be hereafter discussed. ,ve lenr-e i,;honld Mee thP- country only ns if pir-tured by the mn~c pendl of B 

Lord JOHN RUSSE"LL to settle the question of man·iage \l;ith ('/mule /.,m-rni11e-11ll its fenture9 l!loftt.--ned clown to the mo1lowin8' 'The n.nnuRl meL•ting of the Tlmmes Tunnel Compo.ny wl\S held OD 

his disse.nting friends, who at a meeting a fow da}'s ~o t:m::!dl~7i!f,~~~~;;~~~t::r!~'f!';i~.w~!!'!re~~~~~~ Tue~dny, n. HAWE!\, Eflq., in the Chair. Thl, nd1nis"illl1 money 
unauimou"ly resolved, that his Bill was "contrary to th.ctr Heaven's .R"reot. n.rch its 11wet!t influence over the ,·isible horizon- lnst Vt"~r was 9t191. 15111., the chnrge,i of the works were 7441, 8s, IOIL 
principles a.~ dissenters and feelln~ as Englishmen~" ,vith f,~\',u:1l1~~'! 'i~r~1!~~},~;~:::.1.t~Vt11~1V11~t~~~~tths~~tt~'"1:~n~t~:ttiek T}1e

0 h"1rw~e h, hnnd wns 6321. 7s, Id. 
matter• of detail we will not now deal. \Ve would at present win~ "" t\u,y mny, poor ,utrering Ire!Rnd preoenta ",·ery different J.n,t week fnnrteen horses were burne<l to <leaf\, in B ,table al 
insist upon the genrral and essential prinl'iples which are ft.8)!ect Matb.-'llholu, nenr Dn.lki•itli, hL•lougin~ to Mr. RE:o.To:i.:. The fire 
TPRlly at issue, and which must, sooner or later, separate, by g,,Ftot·,,, w,;,• oh'!r,·el{tht•~ .• 1~001.100rrcw,',•,1g11~-~Gnt, only thirty miles from ihe Co.stle =!Woe Urn reBUlt of Mcideut hy 8 boy tn.king iu n candle. 
a broad line of demarcation, the friends aD<I foes of national ~ • ,, 
reliJ?ion. "' On the ni!{ht of Frid11y lMt (2l~t. nit .. ) nnoth(_llr·n.trocinn.t ontrn,ze So cban.c11cri9tio nre the Americans in all tltt"y do, thnt pnrt of 1 

These principlf",8 we coureive to he embodier] and n.-.serted j)~~!:~:ii!:~~~~~;~ ,,.!~!~i1:iiI~i~iily1:!i fi~~~;::~~\s'1f~!r~f ri:r:..~ 'f)'llhlio J)l'OCPMion on the Rnnive-rsnry of thr. lWl1C11Bticm of !\1•w York, 
\1"i.th force and 11e1-spicuitr in the " Declaration of the Laity of Hovne. A qnnntity of strnw at tht? barn door, Rlld thrl'e stookll of is rleseribe-d to ha,·e comri.stPd of n. pnrty of lmtl'hPTia:, rlruwn in 11-:rt 
the Church of EnJZ'laud.' He who will not sign it is no tnae :wh~~1~t, wrre consmnPd. }lron1 the bnrn, 11.-hich wa:1 nen.rly hnn1t ofTtWtic t1.rbour or 9hn.mhle11, "tastefully fm1toonC'd with anusaf(e,. · 
friend to that Church. It pledges no one to any opinion Oil clowu, thJ"m~ voung lrunh:1 -wrre cnrried off, and cme of tlie ewes ]n commqncnce nf.thr strong renre-i-tcmtn.tions mmfo ngain~t n pro-
d d I bl b• f I rch , I I r,lnckt•d of hl;r wool hy t.ht> h11rharin.11tJ. A tbrP.11tenin~ notico WM ·l· • 

M! eJateu e su ~ect o Ctu re1orm, ort1eex1>ecierll'y Pftinth1•port:hofMr. pyns's hons,i,1.to.tingth11t'hewonld11ufter jectcdbrancboftht! Grent Wt"stC'm Rnilwny,which wnnlilhnnun~ 
or inexpP.diency of any measure in detail, such RS a just COftl.. for hi11 coudnct to tht> widow Smith.' A 11eculior feature of .this cnae tersectcrl tJ10 pln.y-lit!lds of Eton Collt'ge, thr intcmtion of making thal 
mutation of tithes. J t JJOJnts to the principles which ought i11, that r•,•at -mrmhe,:s wero cn~llfJC(l in it. Tbe pc_,licc 11t Po:i:d'""' .branch ha."I b,eu. wholly abn.ndoned. ::d:e:s" na:~=~su~u~~~tu:l:.!i~~yo~~~t S::1~~i:::i~etl!; !~~; inlr.:~~~i1~1:!:1!t~{r~~ 1ei:hrt~ioit ~~i~1d!~~~t'1~i:1~,rc~~~Il "Wt• lumr 8 _,-eat deal of the dt~pntation~ who ,·isit Downing .. streeti 
ecntrary-our friends will ,see-throug-h their design.1-1. twflh'ff n.t. uight., t.l~jY _hi"\i. hm;.11 blow id" und dsgi,i bf~R in nll 'WC thh1k the followinR is ns comph,tc R spe-cimen of ,t,..,mtotitnl.l .. ,v e are l"t!ioiced to say thnt m·ery day affords fffl'h cvhlencr. of ~~~~~~:::i, tc~11~~:~~~~11bm~1ic:u~c:;;s1o~r~1:c1:Ct10~ ~:t.,~d~I;~~~ we ~-met ,rith :-" L •. R. l\l. LF.AKF., Esq., one of tbfl Assis~ 
the ex.celfout spirit which animates all classes on thid subject. in!Z. The fnl't i~, thnt lr,~Inn1l hM never bPPn in l-40 dnngeron!4 n stofo 01t"PkR-in the-Tl'eft.Sury, asai,ta the Hon. Colonel Gncv i1, his duffll 
Of t!iis· the Dissenters themiselves a1-e now convinced. We ha-r-e as nt 1.'rr!4c~nt i thu nr~nni7.n.tion uf the Tnhhlu is oomf>lete, n.nd if the aa Private Secrtttfry to the Premin. Colont•l Gnr.v commands ~ 
before on man1 orcasious .allmled to llirmin~ham. ,v e can.. ~illb~0~~!!~ f~~~::!! t:,i:\~1~ 11\J1~~!d~!;0:;:f~;life or property 7ht Light· 1nf11ntry, qunrtrred .it Fort Grorgfl, N .n. H ~ Jeft biS 
not·dobetter m conclusion,than J.,rive the•-follm,ing extract. Tothi!II, let us subjoin a·few ■tatrmr.nts collated dm·ing Jlegi1nent the-,commencemcut of )a.llilt mouth, for the purpose Of 
&om .a letter received from that place in the co111-.e of the tJ,e week, as thu best answers to the impudent .ti,,Js,,boods -••Jt•Ai, Par/inmentfl'l'!I ,1,,i;.,, The fil'llt Mnjor oft\•• 71•1,.,.. 
last week. It is Crom one of the principal bankers in the which Ministers endeavour to cnnu down the throats of the (tn"'lliB thl! ,-egi,n"l!nlal dntie, of Colonel Gnr.v during his nbsence." 
town. He says:- PEOPLE, whom, above all meu, the W•HIGS muat hate.,aod ·The-following brief nccmmt of procerdin~ in Portugal mnst bt 

" Th«! nmnbl!l' of nnml'II, I think, ,will now nmount to 12,003, to }ialll 
-which comprllle11 all the Me.gistrn.tes, mm1t of the bo.nkers, merchants, despise. ·II ere is a lid:- grRtifying to CuPJn :-" The Li1tbon papers which hn.ve comC' ii 
large mannfncturl~rs dealt>l's and shopkeepl!l'I- and of the operative cc 1 O Su d :y: ·aht 11. pRrt_y f about fift.- 11nned men attacked o;p.tn the-24-tb, contain 8ALDANHA'R official nccount of the_lm_ttl•. 
oluit of inhabitBDis by far the most aober o.Jd reflecting ortion. t.l1P. h;,mtc~1 of fh,~ R!~7 JRme-11 Mo.::Sergh, in tii'e pu.rilfh (Li::lmoJ.in) of .the 18th. 'fhe .d~patclt is too long to allow of our repnhhshm!.i; 

'6?B1!1.!~hQF~=:1~;ni~~; r;~!g ~::r!H'~;~{1~n:1t t~ie1\::~ ~:c1i1111;~i<J~~:ai;u~~l~~l:'~~ H~~~l0!tw!:~ !:ddw1:,\~~rl:d ~~~ We shall gnly, -thtn-efore, add, thnt the attack was mn.d.(• by the~-
preachetl upou the VRlue or connectinf the Church vt"ith the State nrro~s the forrhen.cl, Mr. Mansergh immt'din.tely retren.tt?d to the l{UeliLe · for.ces under LEl\tos, that tlu~y fought brm·ely aud ~ 
·!~~:~':~b, 8~f:~rati!~, ~c;n~:cfouy"~tmth~ ~!:i';~f, t!~t !t: ~,l'f:t1~: t:.~t~~!!::tf>~i~~~;;.!~~:i;:fu;f; :!i~~:,~!!1b ti'l~;ibrsoke tte-reely, 1111d '1iat the PP.droites co11fos11 they had as much 011 th! 
•hole state of tillat .once Radionl plRCe is change<!. One thou!HWd tire winclow11 and fired 8e,verol shots into the houiic. \Ve:n.re happy to hmuls BA ;they could well m11,DftfJe. BALD.AN HA fln.!s th.at be n:., 
-fo-ur hundrt>d 11ames Wf'FP- obt.ainM in thn.t parish." hi! able to n.dd, that tht, Rm·. Mr. Mnnsergh's wound is not likely to ivitDe111ed any 1eene equnl to the carnage of the Migu~htt•s, or tiD 

produol~ a more ~erious injury to him than the inccmvenil"nce oft~- -fire equal to t"bat which the Miguelite11 pourod upon bun, excep 
WE Inst week exposed. the sb1iffling-we mud not, for fear J!orn.ry confinemPnt.-An Rttempt':4ffU1 a.Ian made to M8ft~sinate ~h.e the.breach of.Se.n &basti.o.n." 

oftbc SPEAK.ER'S warrant, call it by a harsher name-of 'Rev.Anthony Ann:Jtl'o~onthe h_~h road, R11.hewug01ng to v1B1t . d 1 st '1JJ.1 
'LoNI ALTHOl\P and that man "LITTLETON, about the sup- ,one of his ~ri:ihiouers at BR1ly:phillip. BnJGHTON.-0111' local po1iticiane n.re tembly nlnnne c ,,. 
preSBion of the Pilot newspaper. The 1,arder has the follow- "2. On .. Jmilny night, tbe, 16th .ult,., .a :nnmh('r of rnffinn~ w,,nt to Lord BaouoH,01'11 projected Incorporntion BillHhould he thn111tdo eir 
ma article-we quite •aree with the ·Wartier about Mr. the homm of amnn nomerl G1bhon~, rP1t1rlmg nt<.:nrru.wu, m'lg~hour- thPi.r thron.t."I which-they imegine would tn.ke the power out of th J 

,. -,,, horn] of Newport-Pmtt, nnrlcomm1tted B violent MHnn)t 011,h1m nnd ' · . ouipeteJII 
STAN.LEY-Mr. STANLF.Y, Sir J.AMES GRAHAM, Lonl -MEL.. Iris fn.m.ily-he-ntingtht"JD. nnd brenking their fnrnitnre .. Tbey then own.hands in locnl mn.ttr,r~, and transfer it to persons Jei,1s_ c ·tnnlt 
"BOURNE, and Lord LANSDOWNE, ought to ~ out of· the forcibly_cR.nted '?ff n.y,ot1ng girl of. the ~ame of Cn.thn.ri!1t• l\tulloy, to CODdnctthr.irnfTairs; while the Ro.dicu.lportion of the mbn.bi O • 

present Cabinet-we should have said the Duke of RICH- who restder] m Gibbon ti house. G1h~on sdau~hter COB_trn·ed to con.. :i;uppOlllf that. they :Jhonld be subject ton perpetuo.l ey11t.mn of tyran r 
· t but I h' to h' fate d h' fa 'I h. ceal herself, n.nd 110 escaped. On tht> mfnnna.tJnns of G1bhomt n. ,·o.r- . . h b condncted iD 
MOND ~ we· eave 1m ts ·an 1s IBl y; IS rn.nt W&.'1 grnnted to Jolin Pmmden, EMq,,C.C.P., who at 9 o'clock, It is very evident that the affmrs of this town o.vC' een . bitanU, 
aftectienate brothers have set the exam.pie of defection. frmn P.i\l,, stftrted in search of the young gil:1 and the parties concerned. n. mauner far from sn.ti11f11ctory to the majority of the mhn. c:EV 
his cause, andvate~nsthimnishtafterni,:rht? ancl,asther. Af'!er having 1!1"TChedn.Jl.night, and havin.r. endured the IJ?e&l!'st nndmanyo[.thcm,althoughtheynreaversoto the Loan C~-'~ 
'Dy of a bad servaot, ·we really·beheve the Duke is" "not wort 1 ~~!~fthZfJ]~~nsg!W~~u,~d;; !~~nTn:n~~~th:: g~~i:ro~"ti! LoR's·Bm, would gladly see the Local Act amended. The c;ad th• 
lli\~~t-~~arder saz.'::- that thE'! girl wHB <"':'ncea.led about fright mil!'s f~rther on. Having sioaen-o.re for evrr irihot water, and som_e of them who ~nvt~e ~ 

undergone mnch toil! they_ R.t lE!!),rth· came 1n v1PW o.f some of .tbe prin.cipn.l manngrment of the n.ft'airs are 1n bad odour with .i ... 1 al 
· "It ie o. q_uibble, egradingtothe dignity ofGovC"rnmentaa itis at pMty, who WE'!re bP.n.nng off'the girl n.cros11 the monntains . k l on Mon"""' 

-variance with tnrth, to say that the Stamp Commissioners acted " Mr. Pound.en i~nnediately gave the , vie~ hollo , chP.~re,d on bis ratepayers. ·A somPWhn.t stormy Meetmg too P ace oratiaO-
-aolely on their own indepenaent authority, w1thm1t the knowledge or . part.y, and after n. ,q1lendid cliase of two miles, rn.n into his gRme in the:Town HA.II, to take into con!!'idern.tion the proposed I~carp f their 
cancurrence of Govnmnent. The refutation of. thi:J falsehood has gullnnt ,dyfe. Tho ,rirl wHS sn.ved, but hrr rnvu1hersl,t11kin,ll' le-.1{-baill. Bill. but it pa.~!!ed n. string of Resolutions expresinve do ·re te 
proceeded out of the mouth of the Irish Chief Secreta!'f, who bad esen.ped. lie then_returned to ~oranv thnt night, eing oo.t ~ .~ oh;e~tion to.ibis ~own being incorporated. They bn.ve no e~bto11 
~reviously aft'ecterl ignorance of the procedure al~ther. Can any- on Tuesday, tbe·m,ht before, till 7 o'clock on the follnw111g evemng, ., . . . but beg tb.at Bt18 • 
·thing be meaner thRn the denial? Can anything lie mere mortifying •without brru.king JR.st all that time. The next day he returned to O)lpose the Bill \\,th ·regn.rd to othe-r to\lin!I, ·t tneri1' 
nr.d degre.ding than tht~ l•nforcedr,onfession? Wh~ with t.hefeeli.u~ Newpo,rt,. brinp;i.n.'; wit1} him the p~soner and the illjr), w~o h8.il mny be r.rnfled from the schedule; for, whatever ~RY ~C' ~;stancet 
::!.I, &Yg.r~~=:ahfmo"urn,e~~r~. ~o::pcr~!~i.~hc;f!1etr!!e,,yn•gti~r"omw~tihc,, loc4:'l"d mtofnrm.tl!)11'1'1 n.ga1hnstshe part1e11 r,onceTrih1P.d. Thhl:I Ml'l'Vl~f WAS n:-1 "gpnflrnl mNt11nri", it is not suitf'tl to the pecuhar c1rc f 11ociel1 
di 1; npwnrr.l:1 n 50 m1 "Son t e 1,flwport pnrty. of;r. w o arP n.1wnys f"ff' 1 . . thn.t i.t would tend to altPr the t1tute o , of 

· Ml!Tl,,1,t)8:,Y0 (8n~ amut~_•,n.~!e ~-hoipc~, ~ 1r1 \h0e b•uRk1 e0offbon1}~fcoduurant1
0

nlln, <l MH•,· •. r.n.lmn11iatinP' the Policl' fore(•, ftlHi pronnnucinA" them 11s usde11~ mul O - rig itonJ conr-t•tYmg . , . 1 th prospe-rit1 
.,,.,. ...,-; •• Jf. \; ... u .. ,w burtheusomC to the country, will do well to couHidL'r the lo.udnlJfo ! within the borou!l"h, an<l be highly d~tnmento to e 



;\;;;,..,,. 'fhe Meeting wa, attended by Toriew, Whigs; and Rad!· 
cal< nnd they were unammous in .their opposition to the llill; llut 
~ted on the pre,eut local management. It WIIII n,go!,~d to 
prnent petitious to_ both Houses_ of Parli~nt. . 

On Monday evenmg, .. Captain and the Hon. Ml'S:Pu111ru; were 
jetlirDing home in their carriage from a visit to· Sir• R. Jons· n.t 
worthing, the horses sbyed and ran against .0,. Wtl@'gbn; the- reins 
~ asunder, and thfl: coachman of conr11e lost oll cOttlDla.nd th-er 
theID• Co.ptain P£tHELL, finding. that they were'in a perilous isitua .. 
tloO,Sol out of the front wiu_dow of the earring", and ~•."";•tr~ 
to gather up the :broken rems, but unfortunately he foiled 10 his 
iaeJDpt, 811d fl•ll to the ground, when the wheels of the carriage pa~sed 
ertr Iibrleft leg, 11.nd s1mpped the bone in two p]ae:~11. The--bo'nee 
ahorllY aftprwn.rds stopped of their own accord. Mrs. PEcntLL 
f1C8,Ped unhurt. w·e are glad to isay the Co.ptairi ii going on wen~· 

Prince HOHENLOHE has ceased to work miracles, jn•cOD,1qt1.enoe' 
ah,,aingnlar accident. He received one day a.letter-'entreatin,rJrlm• 
tos&Y foUrlD.I\SSeli for o. young lady who had.her left--leg .four i~che, 
all- than her right. 'l'he number four had· been •wrltll!n iu 
cipher; the writing wn.s indistinct; the Prince read-eight instead of 
four, and said tiight mosses. Hia soocess wu-complete--it·wu.even 
ll10J'e than cemplete, for the left leg ho.ving·grown rm 'inch at every 
JDIIIII, was now four inches longer than the right.. The ,Prioo& wu 
,odeeply afflicted with thls successtul result·of·hisp:myel'l!l;th'ft.the 
bl· renounced nil future attempts, and tronsN!'l'T'ed ·hir-renmining
lloek of 1niraculons power to the Fran SchuDlfUltt, an old: wb!JIRD 
]iring at Sommdorf, in Saxony. TbP credulous now direct their st~ 
toWards her bou11e: her intercieaion1,.·we uudenUllld,!j,rove-· mo.t,. 

efect;ual when the moon is on the wane. 
It is 11tated by those who~ acquainted with the 1bl.t&md, hllbits 

of.fthe commrn people, that their preff!rence for ED11lilh-frin. ia...now: 
,oconfinned, that there ia on that o.oconnt little, chanoeiofits·recv
ring ton. foreif?D, spirit, and that, therefore, BJ11ogglmg would not be 
incr...,..J by on ndditional tax on English gin. 

Tho fructifyfog M.P. for Manche■ter is ·makilt" ·to hliu•lfYHilnd■ 
ef the m.ommon of radicalism, of this town, to enlrfl:re.-to' himlelf the 
only .cha.nee he has, of ever being again eleeted -11,1 Parllameutat:,' 
repreaeutati<e. He bns declared to hi1·friend1 that he ·w111benhem 
io consider bim. na Member for Do• .. er. The late ,ate of1C8'b1R1.re Oll"
his conduct, by hill Manchester con1:1tituents, hu no-doubt pre,·ented 
hi, accepting. the 1,ro,idency of the Board of Trade. JlrJ,/,.....t, he 
koow11, he would be, if he to dared ,·enture n re-election for that 
borongh,-Ke1Ui1h 0/J,erver. 

In our ad.Yl'rtising columns will.be found a.n official announcem.,at 
ef the Grand 1\1 usicnl 1:estivol, which is to take )>lace at W estminst:er 
Abbey, next summt•r, towards which hi11 MA.JE8T\. baa beon pleruK...od 
to·gi.ve a donation or 500 guineas. Amongst the DirectoN1 a.re Lord 
C!woon, Lord llowE, Lord DENBIGH, Lord HELPAR'l', Lord S,u •• 
Toux, LorJ. Dt:nonEmm, Sir ANDREW BARN Ann, and Sir DENJAlfrN 

hRENBON, llis MAJt:t1EY hn11 appointed Sir GEORGE Siu.RT 
conductor or the musicitl rlepnrtment, which "ill consist of be-tvtean 
Maud aeven humln.-d perfonnt•rs in the orchestra. 

We-perceive from the J,[ancl,eatet· Ti,ne•U10t. the proposal-to enoct 
11.f'tligiouobsnvanceofthe Sabbath meets with grpntnpposition in 
that town and 1rnighhourhood, from many profossing Clu.'iitilims who 
objecttolegislnti\'e interferencr, in mn.tten ofconscienc~. 

There are now confined in tbr gnol ofShepton Mnllot 300prilfl"lners ! 
During the Inst mouth 138 prLmuers ha\'e bl!cm coIDJDittc"d to lhB 
abo,e gaol. 

There is n. n1mour of Mr. ScHOLF.FIBI,n'K retirmuent f[l()DI.. tl1e 
~resentation of HirminJ?lmm on ncconnt. of ill-h('a.ltb". 

Mr. TELFoni,, tht:' f'n~m•r-r, hns 11re1<1tmted to Pnrlfn.1nPn.t hiN 
report for n. morC' lll'nlthy nnd efflcient i-tupply of wnter to the metro
polis. 'fhC' 111m·t•y, it will Im rP.m1'!JJlbRt!d, "ll'Ri'I nndertnlren hy tho 
GoYernml'nt nt. tlu• !-111_!!/!('~tion of Sir FnA~C'IH Ru11nET1'. The c11ti.' 
mate oftl1C' l'X\ll'n~t, h, f'nlculntud by !\fr. 'fEt,POHP nt 800,000]. 

The ex•Dt•y or Algfor11, c1cscrihiug Urn iutlomitnhle hn.trotl betwern 
the. Algcriuc11 and thl' Tnnisinn", :-111ifl, n.t PnriM, in 1831, thutifn 
natiYe or t•nch 1,lncti Wl'rt• to bf'! boiled togt•ther inn. ca11ldrou, nnd 
auff'ercd to cnol, tJwy wonM. immrdintPly :,ippnTR.tC'. 

T~r, Ayr T>islrif't of Bnrghs fiun.lly doi,l'd on Fridn.y MR~ntiight, 
plncmg Lord ,1Anr.s STl'ArtT in n. mn,iority ol'C'r lti11 u111mnl'nt in nll 
the hur/!li!(, nncl wi1h n. tolnl majority in Iii~ farnur nr9·2. Tlll' RruJi .. 
cal.!! Wt>rP. Mo inrnrintrrl w1u•n tlwy found thnt Mr.1'A·,•1,011 wn.'I lilcrly 
to be d_rr,•nh"<l, tlmt. nt. Iniur on Thursdny, tbPy rommitted nctg of 
1D.01c1t d1sgrnf'l•fnl '";nli•nc,~. 

The Scotch pnp11 rl'I KJH-enlnto upon " m~n.ncy for nnmfrir.ffflhirr, in 
~':'t>Juencrof 1hr, rxp1if'1l•d n.dnmccmentofthe prcsent.Rei,re1,n1t11-

' OH~ .JumR Horr: .JoH:,ATONF., to the PeP.l"ngu, 

or1!.: ~h!hop of LmrnoN hos bmm nppoinred e:r q//inio n. Gm·t•rnnr 
lad 1. C~art~r Hon!lr, in thP- room of tbn In.ti!! Lord Hn11;NVJT,1.P:, 
of th:' (,!~<'c thu Duke of HAMILTON intcceeda to the trusteeship 
blenian~nhsh Muse um, ,·n.cn.nt by the de08Ble of the· ~am.a No-

~;onduct.or tlie Mr.mhC'rs for the n.grieulturn.1 counties of Cum.,, 
lltru , and \l etihnorland, upon thr. :Mn.It-tax question~ bJ \·ery in .. 
be Ctive_asr~•iq,ecb, the <'0118ciPntiousne,11,,ofcertn.i11 WhifJ'I, If there 
1bt.i~tug.hke trutl~ iu these Northem-MomberM, they ore of opinion 
'-a. the &gn~ultural mterc11t deaerve:-i, nnd ought to n,ceive;'aapport 
1-~e_g1t1~ature-t~ey hn.v~ sn.id so, or words to tllo Mme ell"P.ct, 
COJQea • timu n.t. pubhc meetmgt1; hut 11,·hen the question·actnnlly 
· on in tlrn ~lonicr. where they ha.rn tbe power of• Le,rislators, 

P~8t 1:i dest>rt.ed, or they fight on the side· of the enemy. 
tne 1nhi]'(.•11ts of their party, ra.tht-r tbn.n tfla iht.erests of 

to their,constit::~it!~ieir 01''D expreascd or understood engogemunta 

Dr.Vow•• s 
BloOJJiab n HORT hu been appointed to the living of Sto f'reor~e's 
it. But ury; nothing more proper-nothing more just-h~ deser,·c; 
~•Dll'l' folUe.rk, the CHANCEl,LOR, ofo.11 men in the world, 881ects Dr. 
l.n Harn.pr~~e prefl•nnent, because in RCcepting it hP \'ucn.tes n.11\'ing 
l>rother i: 1re, :Wliich fnllsto the lot of thl' Re,·. Mr. BARI No, whose 
or theT tnarried to LordGRJ::v's daughter, Md ir.e.r,..oj/ie"io ft IAJTd 

A fi reasury.-One morr. of the Tribe of Fortune. 
e,r dn.ys s· . 

l..lNo, "Which mce nu o.cc1de~t occurred to the Em-1 of ,vF.RT»onr.-

liobJe Eni·l :"no \"ery near bemg attended with "fatal rnnilt. The 
Ju. house at, 18 consequence of indisposition, had been confinP.d to 
erdt>rl'd 8 m~~~~h.orp, (eight miles from Stamford), and hnd been 
llh:nini6ter the icmn.~ ~raught. The ser1.·a.nt whose duty it was to 
olaphinl of 1 medicme to hitt Noble Mastf"rgave him thecont.t'n~ 
~"allo\Ved Bsutla.nnm, instead of the dranght, which hia Lnrdtthip 
l • h:t ~:mpt mt>~co.1 ltid the stotnR.ch wu evncnatcd of 

'"l'tlJnot i•fdshtp, who was a.t-!fmrled hy DI'". AR:vnr.n, 
ow enti. jc. r.rt>i out of dmtJ,?"(•r till Frirlny mnrniu~. fJiR 

llt he ne¥er~ l becovey-ed,. fi.1!-d we Bre happy to ht'Br ~ 
,'l'he qu . "" ett,,r ID h,s hfe. 

e.tion .. to th• propri•t:r of demanding a scrutiny into the 

.JOlJN nvvt. 
,·owe o.t the Leeds e-lect:i.on, ha1ring been referred to.a Committee1of 
the friends of Sir- JOHN BECK.BTT, the Cmnmitteah1.wc reported th~t, 
striking off all the defectiv~ rntes on each 1i1ide, Si'r JORN has n. majo
rity oI legal ,·otes greater thfLD that hy which Mr. BAI:NEH was 
returned 1:1itting Member. 'l'hey do not, howe,-er, recommtmd an 
o.ppen.l to the house of Common,., under the circumstances, na, 
be.ides the great expense and the n.uomnJous character and uncer• 
tn.inty of the tribunal before whom the question would ho.\·e to be 
decided, o. geneml c~lection is perhaps nearer than most persons 
suppose. They, therefore, re-commend in preference, the formation 
of permanent Committees·for exerciiri.ng a propttr guardianship ·o,·er 
th4' proc~s• ofregistmtion, and a dgilnnt protection of the rights of 
the ~ally ·qualified rnters.-There seems no doilbt whatever of Sir 
JoHN's return upon any future occasion. 

'rb.e following· is from the Brighton Gazette:-" ' The Honse of 
Commons,, Sir,' lilaid P1TT,· afterwoNla Earl of. CHATHAIIIJ to 
GcoaoE II.-' the House of Commons, Sir; is inclined to mercy.' 
'Sir,' nnswered the King,' yot1 have tft.ught me to look for the sense 
ofttty people in'otherploceethan the Hou11e of Commons!' And it 
is to 'other place11- thnn the Hou11e of Common11' thRt "·e must now 
lOOli. .. fOJ" tlit! ' sense ' of the people. Eren the Morning (!/iraniclr. is 
compelled· inost reluctantly to confess that. the· Administration i, 
universally odious ; nnd that the House, by supporting the Ministers, 
jg hourly losing thP- confidence of the country. Yet in that very 
House, tnke awny tbP. members liolding office and plnoe, and the 
Gn,-emm"Pnt·of Earl GaET could nOt stand a. week• •ro this miser
able complexion nre the Whigs come nt la.st.'' 

The KentiBh Obaervn- 11ays :-" 'l'he Reform Union nt Hythe is 
defunct. At th~ qun.rterlymeeting, on the 25th ult.., it ,vR.B disso]ved. "r <~ hnve, not" beard the ca.use, but trust that iUI dissolution may bP. 
attributed more to the growing sense &ud better feelings of tho8e 
with Whom it origi:na.ted, than to the nluct&nce of the poor creo.tttres 
who-constituted the greater number to pay their sixpence per qun.r
ter ·subsoripii.on. The-leaders of this 'motley crew' must have had 
111:Mng reason!' for ndYiiting it.B discontinuance-, Rfter1leclnring their 
sitlinga 1,ermanent nutil they had obtained vote by ballot, annual 
pn.rliement~, the obliteration. of the national debt, and the renovation 
of the universe.'' · 

Tile same paper ha, tlie following:-
REMA&KA.B~E REGISTER, IN THt:.P.&Rl!IR. OF KETllt, NEAR LEI• 

cE&TER.-Mr. THOMA.& Surrsox being MiniHtcr, in the year 1008, 
he bad by bis wift' TmniBOH, eight children, ,·iz. :-

1, ,Toyee bnptized .. 12 l'eb. Anno 1600 
2. Atm G May IG31l 
3. ~:d,ward G l',•ti, IG/13 

· 4; Pmncis II Oct. Hl,'1., 
6. Thomas l Nov. 1cm' 
6 •• John 15 Dec. 1639 
7. Smuin •• 26 .July 1041 
11. Elit.o.beth 20 Oct. 16" 
Ht• '"ould notservc the core of Keym before he was tweuty•two, 

consequently he had 'sened it nt the birth of his 

l~ ~?Uf i ~i~~~~, beiug nged ~~ 
3d ditto 70 ditto fl2 

4th. ditto i2 ditto 94 
6th· di~to i4 ditto !JG 
6th dit.to i6 ditto 98 
7th ditto iH ditto 100 
8th ditto HI ditto 103 

Mr. S,u1rsoN wna buried .Augu11t 4, 1665, aged ll4, nud luul been 
Minii;ter or Ii,•ym nilH'IY•lwo y<>nr~. The register i~ in his nwu 
writing t,m ncnr the tfmr. of liis den.th. 

'fnn Sc11onL:111w1•11r.1tR A-nRo,rn.-'l'lll' following ·literary curiosity, 
in m1~;wt>r to-n.nn.drt•rf.ist•llll'-llt for n gm'(•rJll'SS in hi!-! fnmily, wns re
r.(•h·rd by n gentk•mnn in tliiH town lust wef'k :-'t Sir-111 nnswl•r to 
nmr nd,·rr:lmi>nt T l1m'P n. grt•('t de11im to nhtnin n Hitililion RN !-!f'honl 
;nistno1's J nc-,·rr ftmc·lwtl in 1mPy ~clmol hut nt thP ~nnu .. time fl1ttt•r 
n1y11e]f capnbal ofplnin r1•udiug nucl righting 11. 11n.ti8fa.ctory cnrctory 
m1ty hC' ohtnnid l nm, &c."-Th1• fffir npplfonnt's J1Pnmn.nflhip w;u; 
ounpnr with h<'r orthngrn.pl1y.-Rirmilrg/,nm .Ad11erliser. 

'fhr followin~ nre C'Xtrn.ctl'I from th(• htt.P:-:il Cnlcntt11 pnpt>rs :
H1nrnTl"nnv..-1n thAJ!11rpunnnh nf llmlnw-nl rc•,cirll'cl nRrnlnuin, n 

Fm}lWtir1 who wnl! 111U"tJf'11lnrly rt•~p<•ctt~d hv the i11hn.hitm1tff in till' 
i-urrcmnrtiug cli11trir.b-r. 'l'hP Zrmindm~ thiM" @r.HflOU c·mne to hirn· on 
11rco1111t of tlu• dc•flf'ic•nf'y of rnin, nud tlnlh·.it.t'd l1i1'4 i11tl'l'r.1ii;1"1io11 "\,·it.h 

~n!1~Jc~(H::~~l ~i:;~~:!~ ~~~-";~~; 1~-~~y !~~;~1!W!Z "',f!J.1i! ~::;;i~i.w:; 
~\~l !i~we~~f ~ }~~::~it(:>:er,1i\\~ ~1~!!d1l1~;\~. ~!:1:;;!!!i'di:c~~u,~J:\:~~ 
t.lw Hr,it.uiu, who n. 1:1t>om1d thntl /'romillt!rl tl\Ptn rn.il1 nnotlwr day. 
'fhi14 nlim, howPvttr, 1111&Med off in t 1<" "'"me mntmer, n.mln. tl,ird llny = t!~~-:::t:: ~-~~~ "',~~1~~1!t~1:t1,t,.i;~!/~r}~1M:i~~~':8~:!11~:i~cr11l; 
oxiNt.ence by cutting hi:. own thrurit. 

l '1t.WNl'OR£.-'fhe r.holPTI\. iH m.,z-inrr h<"rc ruHl iri the f'onntrv r011111l 
nbout iJ1 n drc•ndful manm~r. At Bnndu. tlm dC"nlhs umollJtMt. the 
1-;nro1H•n.m~, chila-fl'y fomnfoA, lui\·e hec•u awfnl .... 110 lel'l,c than fonr; 
M~. AINNLJF., l\1rN.1md Mil'I~ lbunrn, n. MN. Mtmn:H, h1:'1'4idc•s·n.n 
A111ft1Utut-Snrguun n.nd n. r.bild of it Mrs. AINRLrn'H All thia in ,;n 

~:!n.1!;;~!:~~o~:~~t~1t!:1 i~1l~1f.f1; 1~!t~~ ;~~:1!!~':ffi:.:!r~urope1ms iu 
ro: t~~: ~.!.1;;~~n!;;."~r:'iliY!1!l:i~io~;~~;~l t~~~ !;~,~:~:~1P[.~ ~~~r1~ 
t::~::-~~tl~ i";td?1~1i1ti'!!:r~~'l!t.~~t; frt!: i1~~ •~If i"t:"~"(1::~:~~~~~!c~~d!~~ 
ji~d ::(~ ::me:,r; :~R~ti,r~~:R, ill Oil his wny up, h11Ni11g been 
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CalbedrnJ, bn!II been ·licensed to the .l!l'rnetual-Cura.cy or-Homin,zton, 
Wih:11 l'Oid liy tht:' resigua.tion of Edmund llt11u1to11, Clerk, on thu-

n~i~!~{!~:!i1~fiJ~i t.?b:'c:H~/Ji~'&~:~~~!:;~d the Rev. WILMO'P 

~S~r!~':t~:;~~~!~0 ':!1:11~~ 8ti~~~,•~up~!;i~i~~j{f!1=d 
admi11ir,;tration:11, witl1in the diocese of Chester. 

His Grace the Arclibi~hpp of Canterbury; bu cnllft.t.ed the Rev;. 
EDWARD R. Nu1.EA, of We.reborn, in the county of Kent, to the 
ltectory and Vir.arege of Newchureh, ,-aeant by the resignation of 
the H.ev. Dr. NARES, Regius.Profes8orof Modern H:Wtory in the
University of Oxford. 

'I'btt Second Mn.stenhip of the Grammar School at Wim.bome 
Minster, hRII been conft~rred on Mr. F. N. HrnMORE, of St. Johu'• 
College, CM1bridge. 

The Hou. Deemster Chril!ltiBn, of Millto,-n, House, in the Isle of 

~~~~ \~ic~~;:'!!11;!:r~~~,~~~ t';~.;~C'v!;!i ,~:1~:~ 
the Re,-. .John ,vhitelock. 

deilit 0~1tl:!tRS!~.P J~:~le ,?li!!a~~:. Yit~m~: ~~:!' b;ctliet 1xr!t: 
bisl~op of York, to tt~f i~~Jf-r/- iJ.~lLl.1GtN~i. 

OXFORD MARCH 6.-Tbil!I day the following de!Ei1 were con
f~rred :-Bachelors in Dit,in;ty: ReY. 9. W. ,v. ton, Fellow- ~ 
J e1J1111; Rev. S. \\r. Roberts, Fellow of Pi..>JDbroke.- ers tif Art,~ 
Si'l"'W; D. Ridd•ll, Dart.\ Ch1i,t Chnrch, Gnmd• Compounder; J; 
H. Barker, Cltrist Chore 1, Oran(} Compounder; 

TI1e t'xaminers Fort he Lusby ScholnrsDip ha,·e electedJ·. R. Peaket 
COm.rnoner-of Jesns Co1,e~, to be Lusby Seholn.r of M~nlen Ha.ll:. 

CAMBftinOE, March 7.-The Clinncellor's gold" medals for the two
best·proficientsin cla.ssicn I lea.ming nmongthe commenci;i::ig Buhelors 
of Ar!8,. were nesterday n.djudged to T: K. SELWYN, and w. FoaaYT~ 

of<in"T\~~~; er:t, Mr. N. n. LEl\'IS, of Clo.re Hell,· W88 eleeukl 
Unh-ersit.y·schohtr, on tb0·fonndation·of8ir Wm. Bmwne. 

At n. congregation on Wednesday Inst, the follnwin1t degrees. __.ere 

:n~~dn;,~,t~ra:::. ~:~~tt:'s !~ii~ J ~,'Y~!:f!~~c1:::!7 
(compounder~ Rev. E.·Uewhurst, St. Jotn'seoller.(cnmpounder.) 

R:t~~~rN'fnn:,1'it/'t;it!;s Rdoft~~JJJl'i::.~~ c~k11~~8~UE~"fl! 
Wood, Trinity coll.-Bachelor in (foil /,aw: C. W. Dilke, Trinity 

::1Jr.-~~f-:;~i'{ ~r'.· !\;. ~i,f~1!it~l ~u::~:u'."'ll.; J • s. Ha,-~ 
DURHAM lJ."n'EHRITY.-MP-Hr&. Tb.Olll!On, Cnndi111 n.nd Bird; 

l~~hi~~tii~0nr~~:lHhe :e~hR~~e~~~v~i:ie r!r~~h:~v~=i 
Librn.ry, avaluable1ato!,book:¥::i Mr. Bro~ ofthi11city; BUJ11Ee I 
,vorks,-from t.be Hon. A. Trevor i Bucklev's ~dition of the History 
11,nd Life ofThttanns, 7 vols. folio, 11S3, R A:ebrew Bible, 3-Yols. 4to.,. 

~~ie 8~f*\~:1~~::1:h~s11!Zi~:~e !t~!~~~ !!~0~p=:;!1}:°ti! 
Gospel, from the Rer. J. ~i'i]iW'.?tl\~W">\~~. of,Gateah~. 

K1No's CoLLF.GE, LoNDON.-Amnn~ the ,·n.rious bequestB· made 

~~::;!!~t i?~i~8~n~!rs~~:teB~ih~~!311d!~ti~~1!fi'~?rr:! 
from the h~gacy dutx, towards completing !he buil~s of the Col
lege. •rhe pre8t>Ut is the 11econd beq1wst mad~ to the College 11ince if 
camtnenred its uttefnl operation,. 'fhe first was a 11imilar sum left" 
lo it by the late Mr. DOPPA, 

\Ve understnuJ tbt• Bishop of SALIRDt'RY h8R altered the time or 

!~~~~~l~t~:~r: ~t~irtii:~~didi':s 20~ ~~A,rp~::;-i:l~ {:~h si \~t 
exnmination. 

Ou the lMt vt•a.r'11 re:ont, 10 perloent. hR.B bel'n returned to the tenn.nt.a 
11.t WilloullhUin, ncnr Go.iusOrough, by the GanUemeu of King's Col-

]e¥i'1PCt1'::~:flg~. wns ('ollected on ~undn.y lmit n.t St. Micb,u.,lr• 
Church, Cnmlni<lµ-P, n.fter two iwrmnns lw 1he IWv. Profos11nr ScHOLrJ; .. , 
1-"IEt,n, uncll'r t.hP·uuthority nf the Kingi~ Ll•tter, for the Mociety for 

bt~~1!~~{~;~1~~~!1 ~~d1l1~'l\~r~·of tlu.! Clmrch of I~ghmd, which h&I 

!;::i~~:.l~);tl~ !1/u~~:~.1~~!1'1,~r~!~};/~(';1;·,t1~~~1•~Jl!~~et:t-n.;3"l;~J~~~ti:i 
in,1ahitnnt!ll of-'thn.t nilciPnt n.ud. loynl <'it.y. 

Hy the dL"uth nf .the Ite,·. E. (!ANNON, tlrn Ltictureshi.P of Sain$ 
Gl•or,:.re'1o1, II11nowr-sqnnr(I, ht•c-omC"s ,:nf'nnt. Tliis mhmble piece or 
prrfonm•nt iic in-the gift·ot tl1P·pnrishio111•J'l'il. 

'rlw llt-"1111 of HtPo:v 1111,1111 rt•oeh•ed· tlu• f11llowing rt,ply fr,1m th8' 
Archbh1ht111 of \" ORK' to Um 11d<lre811 wl1ich wm1 ln.tt•ly }1Tl!8tmted to 
his Gract• from the l'i(•rl:t'-· or ltipon nwl its m•iR:hhonrhund :-
. .. 'l'n tht' C"l,•niv nr Rfp,,n nntl 11 .. S'ci!i"hhnurhnn1I. 

u Tht" AddmM Crom, th.- C\"'r~ nr H.ipon n.ncl jl,- nPi,hhcmrho111! 1 whh•h hp 
j11"t n•1wl1t!il me, chmunul,- Ill\" 1nn,-l-l1tft"<'ht1n111r nml p:rn1,.f11I nc•knr,wh•,lp:mt'nl, J 
11111 ,luh· ll('R~ihlo nr 111,• rXJ1T'l:•11-lnn whh•h tfron\"1,y~ nr nllnrh1111"nt mut ,·nnllrlrnf'fl' 
h1w11n1;. mpl'lr. \'nuritenlimt:nl., ru.,1mc•lini:t 1111' riuhtfl 111\fl 1l11tit'"'nfnur <'hnrth 
nn,\ brr l\1mi11l1'1'11 have my t"lllirf' mnr11mnl'f'-11.n1I it will bt• All f'll("Cl1nn,.-111rnt 
tn m#I in tlu• dlll("hll'rJU! nf thn nnxio1111 1r1111t whlrh 111 reJ1Nl'MI irr mfl, to foel r'l1nj 
,c,im1111 nr th,• mmlial ro-opero1lnn nf my l'il•rJIY, wbi1fl I lnhnnr In maintain th• 
11rh·ill'Jrt'" 11111! 10 11mmn1r 1hr 1•1ii,·i,•1w,· of 11m wnrtMhle f'11lablh1bmt'nt. 

"nto11ve11nr,11qm1r11, Feh. :!i, 1H3'·:' .. 1':. "F.ROlt. The l,ord HiMbop nf GI,OliC:EIITim, Rt hi!! Primnry Viiaitntinn~ lu•hl 

!b~~!,}~~:i~d:!"..;:~~1 !~-'tt!~' 1!::~tm~r1~i!,.11:,~~~:11~:.~r~r- 1~1~,~~-~~. ~:;'rl~ 
Q.11,nJlt'Jltntion of tUIULll 1,t,tll'fiCil'g iu lii1o1 Diocc•~1•. ·rhl• Hhdmp hn
in punmnnt'.e or tJ1h1 inliHmtion) r]11cP.li in tl1t• hnmhc of 'f111t1h•l·~ the
t.t•nth 1111rt. of till' /!fni,11-1 rt•r.PiJlt!-1 n hiM Hi,i.hoprWk, from tlmt tim1~ lll"· 
t1J flu, 1md of lmlt n•n.r, and \\;II ,•n11ti1mt• to dn the ~runt! n.t 1111' <•nd c,f 
enob .snhsequeut j·ea.P, to ha u.p1,lietl for tht! nborn 11urpinn•, ru,, prop~l' 
objectH prHS(mt themHd,·••M, . 

All 11ossihlt1 mtmns lm,·t' this Wt't•"k ht•(•n t•mplowrl t.o obtnin 1--ignn .. 
tnreH tn 1he petition for· 1-1eparnt.inl(' tlmrch nml' Stntt•, uml nhiim,t 
tm~ry 1mit.horJ of iu,·itn,t.ion,luL!i bl•t~n R,1oph-d, from tl1e p,111t.ing hill, 
with itl-1 t•mplm.lic intt•rr11gntnry, 11 Who itt for cil·il mul rtiliJdon,r 
lihP"rty?'' · to thtt humble -e,chort,ttimi, " Cmut• up, Hi!-ll'f(mh•ni,'' 
oh11.lked upon- 1ht-" ~hnt.t,~r11 w-hare t.l1e }lt•fitim1 i11 dep1111itml. En,rv 
f11eilitv ill nlliirded to 1o1wuU tho number of 11igimlnreK-1witlrnr t.h~t 
trade i1or tlw rtt~idenc,, oft.he i;uhrl,·1jbiup;, 1111.rty ln•iuJr rt•qnin~,I ; 1111 l 
a,; a s11t~iim•n of 11wmnmwr in 11,hich IIU1Dl'H 11,n• nnixml to this clncu• m~nt, Wt~ cn.11 zmn·e, tl111.t. nu Snt.nrdn.y Jtt.-;t~ wht•11 n. }Jt'r:'4nn from th.\ 
('OUntry 11ig1wd, he statml tJm.t. hk! knew 11111.uy of l1iK 1te1111:i.intn.nce.t 
who wonld-1'1.Ko likt> -to Mign; hu wrui immt•din.tl'ly rl!lllll'Mh•il tu ndl 
their unmei;, fm•, sni<l hiM 111lvii;il:'r," I lmn- ulrnudy writtm1 ,,, t1u1.n:1 
on it myt1elf, that. my• ll11,11cl-wri1,iuf.( will corm~ too o_(le11, to tl1t~ )>etition. 
-This iK 1a•rl11inly one v.-1~ of gettiu11 n. lone li11t of gjg11n.turcs.
Notfi11g/mm ,lu,{fflr,f. 

&1,Ft.tTA OF AN 1-~ATADt.l~HRn f'.Hu1u:11.-'r Tirn conntv of Saff"olk,'' 
~nvs .Mr. Cmaov.T·r," itt th~ cmck cnnu1y of RnK1ntul. "It he tlu~ Im.it 

f~~~~t;b1t~ ::~8;.1[!.!'i::1fu! :b~f:1~/11!}:{,~\t:Y!h~f;~t•~~ :~J tl:~t•~:o~{ 
n.ctirnnnd mnat cfover; itR femLPnt' wh-es, and w111nen t•mployed in 

=;w~lti~11i at!~11~;;st frnlf&lrn1:j::1:~dri1::C!~~' ~!wl\:rr~~~:~:~f~~ 
tt:/V:i~~~~~~! :b "~n~:gt~~:~1~~:. ~~'~r,11 ,~~ efl~ 
F.nttabliMed Ch11rol1 ·r n.Hriw M,. Con.DKTT to tt~ply :-" In 
tha.connty·.of Stiffi,lk.tllP!'~ is-n. pR.ri,ih,chnrch in ever, threo ~qlUt.N 
milc~11, or 1~811; n.nd it. is thus di\·idPd iuto parishes so·nmm~rnm1, iut 

f:J:.t:at: ~a;~:~:~~ ~.;::c~:sM,~W:111'~l,L~;~t '"R~;J:,1:;.~Y 
Th«inh:l."itft.nht of the towntthit? oi' -R.owiiu~ Iut 'tl"'twk 11w1 their 

Jn.00 p881:or, tho ltev. 11 •.• h:..coun., lll•tht' C1;nmcil Room oftluit pn.ri111h, 
a.nd,priMtented him.'"witJh a haumlome piece·of plate, as n tok,!n of tha 
se11.se they enk>rtain of the Hervic&11 he·had re111lurrd to tlu~ }m,rish, 
n.nd-to the cn.1H1e of tme religion. A aimilar complinu~nt. W"M, nt 1h·1 
Name time,-paid to the Rev •. Gentlemaza by the Curpm,atiou. of Don-
caet>er. 

Averyele~nt-te&,BeJ\'ioe-· has, beeiu m:(lgcmt.eil to tht~ ltP.v. 11)::rn 
H'-IaL, late Curate gf the paril!lh of. St.. &huund, on hia lem·ing SaliM• 
h~F{~ J.,incoln Di14tl'ic• Commit.te1J of the S001ety for Prmnotin 
C~Tis!i~n l{nowledgP-, hn.H" jnst_i:.;~1w1l llll'ir fifth. nn!111111.report, an~ 
we ~J01C8'· to, eblfP.nll" thwt"· thf!tT' llX(';P.lil"tlt luflittttiem• 111· m a Vt~ 
flourfshin!Z: «:_(mdition._ The numht-r of volu.mf!s iHued in tlw yenr-
1833 was-B1b1e.,,.a,O,:-T1Mmm•11t.11, J07-PmyerBdob, ~Bfmnd 
Hookta.-nd T~~ 644.'J-Tot.nJ, 7600. The report cencl-ndel't n~ foI+ 
lows:.....," A~ 11·time wft~n-the mot1t dct8r:tnhu~llu.tilrit1i~ to· ht• H<'erJ: 
nmo~g t.~e enemim; of tl~~ E"st-1thlisl,cd· Ch.urch, it 1;0-uy lw t'X)lE'Cl!!d 
that its fnend:-c ~houltl-01D1t no scnsonR.ble npportnn1t.y or nddre~sing 
to en.ch o:lwr a word of l!XhArtatfou nnd· encoura1rement.. Jf the
.period. at which•\\""\' hnvC' nl'l'h-ed .be critical, fot mtr "igil1mct• r..nrl 
uuited rlforts 111• 1m1port;1,Hate to the dn.n:!(ir. Ir tlrn SJA'.W• of the• 
times he thrl'att•ning, lnt thc.>m a.waken Zl".al nnd f'ourn~t•, rather tha.ir, 
bec<1111e·darker an,h:nere f-1\il ia tli&sloom creut,,d. lly Bluml.~• 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY EVENll'IG. 

The tendency of Consob during the week has been upward, but 
they closf.'d rather heavy at 91½ thi11 afternoon. 

In the Foruign tnRrket, the chief speculation continues to be in 
Portuguesr. nnd Spn.uish Stock, botb of which have retrogradlld P.X• 

ceedingly; the fom1er Bond11 closed this afternoon a.t 65" 66, and the 
Jntt~r n.t 30 '.'JII ¼. Little hu.s occurred in any other Security, but the 
Northern HondH inclin~upwn.rds. Russian Stocki~ 104¼' 103,Dutch 

Fii·: $1~?!r;.~~1i~J~~'J!~t°~"!~ £~0 IOs. to£41 IOs., but no reason 
can be gin•n for thiil depreciation in ,·alue. 
3 l'r-nt. Cou:<0l111 91.!i ¾' \Bank Stock, 
j~e~t; ~t'~~d~:.;~~,'.~hut • P~l~: i%~~unt, 216~ 17 
New 3½ per Cent., 9.-t:!( ¼ Ditto for Arcoun~ 266)6' 7 
Four t Cenl. 1826, Shut India Bondli. 29 31 pm. 
Bauk ng Annuitie11, ConmJ,. fnr A<-r!~~~7fjt :ills, 48 49 ptn, 

PORTUGAL. 

PoRTRltoUTH, MARCH 7.-The &gal JYilliam steamPr, arrived 
this afternoon, at Spithl~o.d, in 120 honr:1 from Liahouth having left that 

~i~;e~l~;i1~~~:; a~~iie~f!~:n~io!8~1,e1:Ction :rt:~1:~~~~~ 
tht>ir prirnte qun.rrt>llj andjenloui;ies prevent those 11trenuoul!I exertion, 
which ou,!!ht to be mnde. There has been no fi~htiug t1i11ce the 18th 
ult., but the .Mignelite force, in good condition, n.ntl in eqnu.lstrengt.!L 
to the Petlroitet1, were in position outsi,Je ofSu.ntare1n, though in such 
a vosition wt they 1nay easily be driven out of; the;t hnve however, 
ever_y fa.c.ility of getting back: safe within the city. rh1.-dr ln.te n.ttack 
hn~ hnd thl~ comtilete etfectofpreventing the Duke ofTerceim from 

~!~tr:;tfo~!!iiJ0~~fW:: ~1:t:;~!':nt:1 !h.~11c~eu1dxli:1-!~:;;: 
from Lh,bon had been 11ent up to the u.rmy, the operations upon 

~!t"t!~rri{l~~' t::~11f!::~i:l; b!fAlfui~i)N~~ie~r~ll~~:1anlll!; 
~:t1nfo1iJ~~t,hurp~t!; and he requires about 1,000, or I,200.-

'fhe fmtepen<lent, a Brussels paper, states that it ha, heard from 
Vienna thnt the Emeeror Francis was. nttacked \-iolently by the 
gii.epe; 1,ut though hi:1 life was at first de11paired of, he w&1 n.t the 
penod of the lA.st accountl!I considered out oi aanger. In the German 
papers no notice whate,·er is taken ofit. 

We wonder when that very fidgetty and ill-tempered man, Lord 
DuRH.01, will be sutlieiently sickened of law and litigation. It iB 
but a ,·cry short time 11ince he prosecuted us and 8ome other public 
papers for having, M he fancied, libelled him. The result was, that 
ha,·ing curried the bu11iness to a particl1lar point, he withdraws his 
1,rosecutions ft.Dd pays all the costa. 

On Thurl!lday he figured in the Court at Winchester as defendant 
in a.n n.ction brought against him by GEORGE WARD, Esq., of North
wood, for trespas11 B.J.ul damage committed. and done by his Lord
"hip'11 boat'l!I crew, under hi11 I..ord11hip's order, in cutting down and 
rooting up certain posts and railj which Mr.WA.RD ho.cl erected on a 
piece of his own ground, for the purpose of ex.eluding pauengers 
over it. 

My I~ord called no less tb.n.n sixty "A"itnesses; and l1aving _received 
11. m,st mn11terly correction at the hands of Mr. FOLLETT, who con
duc,ted Mr •. W A.no's cnse, it 1:10 happened. that a Juror was taken ill, 
an e,·ent wllich the Noble Lord seized upon in order to get out of 
bis scrape, and his Lord11hip accordingly wiUulrew all his pleu, and 
agreed to pag all the coat• ! 

Whether ns plaintiff" or defendant, the Earl of DtraRA.>1 seems 
always to come olf 8econd best. Of the present atfair we 11b.all IP,ve 
~oml" further particulars nPxt wpek. 

The Cornnt Garden Then.trico.l Fnnd held their anniver,ory at the 
Freemn.son11' Tavern 011 Friday. The company was numerous and of 
the higl11!st rcaipPcta.bility, but the greatest feature of the evening 
was, a renlly eloquent speech from Mr. MATHB\VR, in which he flbly 
and powerfully admcatcd the cau11e- of the In11titution, and vindicated 
the character of the profesaiou of which he ill a dilltinguished orna
ment, from the illibeml atta.c.ks and aapeniom of certain violent 
declaimC'rs against the 11tage. The collection was moat liberal. 

The Mn.ster of the Horl!le and the Countel!ls of AlbemRrle will hal'e 
the honour of entertaining tho King at dinner to-mon-ow, when 
~~ ~:!i~itlr:~lifr~~t~n~rst visit to the royal stud aince the return of 

M~ ln~~1~ ft::,~~uLBr!~k6,0tl},~ J~1/!:.~ t!tJ~iz;1i\!h! 0~:·J!~! 
accounts of thP fo.ifure of Cephu Mile■ and Co., general merchants 
J&nd agpnt.81 of tbl, same place, forS_,5001000 dollan. In all there have 

Y:k:t1~;(?!~i!0$~fJ~;~:~r;:;m:0~::i:~, ~::ebl ~;: :!l!,~~ 
in GloncPMter. 

tP.1!i~J~~ 1t?i\!J3;;~0.~J:~~,,~r::ei!=t: i!b:eyi,t~t i!o!:: 
ph!te; ao,f h by hor Mn.jeHtf command, the Messiah, wh~ will in all 

OCM¥.111:~p~1~:;~h!J:t"o rc~~~ti~,L~~!f:; tt=,Rb~ef;,en J?lReed 
~:::~~~~t~f'WtM~ 1~J/~!n~:~~ign .. oftice on the retired list, with an 

BANK or ENoLA.SD.-An Account of the Lie.bilities and A11sets of 
the Bn.nk of Engln.nd, on the m·er1!,ge of the three months enrling the 
4th Mo.rch, l~:-Li_iihilit.iet1-Circule.tion, 18,70f!,~l.; Dr,>osita, 
\1;1:~~a·Jm,~t\' ~~tl~~:ooti~11et1J-Stteunties, 25,M ,0001.; 

'l'aA»EsJ UN10:n1.-We regret to have occasion to state that we 
hnve seen several letters from the country, written under great 
,u1xiety at the projected movemP.nta of the Trades' Uni01111. In many 

!~i\!1~~8 ?¥hi~h:S hb::n Pl:Ji!P!fthdi~::r~~re !;".:,~ew!:.~:~ 
the nc-ighbourhood of Bradford, but thi were not 110 extensively 

" 0 tJ;id~Jd~~~!}:Y ,0:f! i:a~l;vh!~:?~rt}' :!~"[~!~~ed in the ga11-
works m Ilrick .. fo.ne, St. Luke's, we-re suddenly d1sc!in.rged. It ap• 
p,ears that the Directors of the establiijhment were secretly informed 

tt~i :e:.:~~!S!f;:_: t~f~~;l~ m:ii~e ll"nt::,~~!~'r!~ :t:1e'!:i fibe1~ 
hnJlf1, bf discharging them. A measengerwu immedia.telydespu.tched. 

!~1~r·th~~~!~J:cui:t:~n°fr'::':ierhe0 ~:kh:::, ::au:::r:l!: t 
the ,~i,ib1.blishmcnt for approval. 'fhQse men wlio were discharged 
went down to the gu-workl!I in Wonhip-street in a body, to inform 
the workmen there of their "grievances;" but were prevented so 

do~i;_~~i.;h: x~~!~~=~~~lc::: Jf:~a~h-::-,LonDR.-An inquest was 
held on Friday at the Star and Garter •ravern, in Abingdon-11treet, 

:;~:!~•~i 'tte~:c~~!~d°1!J11~~~;1~8;!'~f(o;'":::y ~:S~be!! 
head housekeeper at the House of Lorda, and that she was re11pected 
h_y the nobili~, and resided in &)?artments in the Hoose up to the 
time of her death. Fridn.y.monnng, between six and Beven o'clock, 
1-1he was found in one of the areas at the back of the House of Lords, 
quite dead, with her skull frA.Ctured, COlDJ?OUnd fractures of both 

tfi1Y ~~,-:lrtt1:h~:i~~,d~~.Sl~h:all!~~;o:int:~ i:!i~a!:t~; 

::~~ych~fcv: ~~~e~f\l!:::1~:Jhetih:h::;i9n~~~ in V!~r_! 
Accidental dert.tb. 
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ELEMENTS or EUCLID ~1~i;!~t"f. ~~ tt'x1. 11nd Xll. From the Tnt 
of R.. Simson, l\f.D., with n rew varialionll, and arldilional R.ererenee,. 18mo. &.. 

or i~:h~Hn:n~ c:~b~1i~~=-in :t~:~1!°:~1; •;:dm~tfu:g ~~~1~:~,~J:!': 
~l~tion)ju~~~~l~!;i:~,;~~(t-o_lo_ro_n_l2-~-lo-n-th-ly_P_a_rt,-.-~,-.• -.,-h-)-, P-art-1-.o-f-••---

EN~~~~! ~1fe1tJ'tj,fy~~ft~~t!~1,'ffi:F,~:inl1~i~~f:~°tit 

Wt!~;~,~:!.a:ig~,!~,~~ -~~~vh8e8l?id~~~c~:!1~!!!!~~o~t::i:sii:::n~!=I 
Civil and Social State Of a.II N11.tion11. 

By HUGH MURRAY, F.R.S.E. 
AMi.ted in 

ASTRO"SO:\JV, &c • •• ••••••••• by PROFESSOR WALLACE. 
GROLOGV,&c •••••••••••••••• by PROFRSIIDR JAMESON. 
BOT A NV, &r .•••••••••••••••• l1y PROFKSSOR. Hf.JOKER. 

With 82 i~~:!-~ "I~; Si;1~;.;.· H;i1':" ~~,:•fii!;J:':,~~!.1h~~gravi11g1 on 
W 0()((1 from Drawi111t,. by Swailllll'ln, T. Landtieer, Sml-erby, Strutt, &c., repre&eot• 
inl the mmt remnrkable object11 of Nature and Art in nery Rep;ion of the Globe. 
11ell:;trot1,pectuae11 may be had, and Specimeu seen, at a~l the principal Book• 

London: Longman, Ren, Orme, Brown, Green, and Lonp;inan. 
THE LANDED GENTRY. 

In a1!!:f"/i:!:'~!;~=t ~:'1\:-:::~~~~!\t 1~~ bo~~1!."1':.811m';,~b efut::~~ 
J,,jr,i.t Vnlnme of the 

HISTORY of the COMMONERS of GREAT BRITAIN imd 

A COMPAN~i~Lf~1¥Hl!Byii&'k1~f~'§.t ~ONETAGE. 

git!~0i~gti~· li:;:mei~: ~'r!hi:rn~~~1~t~~~U{be'r~=d ~:,_•· are 
Coke nf Nnrrol~lundy of Markeaton-Dymoke of Frrivel11by, tbe Hereditary 

Champion of EnJrland-Portman of Bryanston-FitZherhert of Norbu!)' ana 
8winnl!'rton--Orm11by Gore of Porkin(l!on-Maude of Ynrk11hir&-Stanley of Dale• 
,:ruth-Flootl of Flood Hall-Darell of c.JehlH-1,nltreH of Dunllier Ca.tie-Gore 

~=r~; Kln:rB1:nr-~w':i3~fhL~~H~i;r~r~~~:;~n1.;:,.~~; 
ton-Constable Max11~I of Everinll!'ham-Wykebam o[ Tha1ne--Dondu of Dun
da11-Col"lff1l of Workington-Drake of Slil,JiteJ,,e9-Cary of Torr Abbey and 
Follaton-Peter of llarlyn-Brandlin,r of Gollforth-Blacker of Caniek Blaclr8r
Clifton of Lytham-S&aDdleb of Standlu-Fairfu. of Oillin1 C•lle-Comtollyot 
Culletown. 

Publl11hed for R. Colburn by R. Bentley; Bell and lhadfate, Uinbuqb; J'ob■ 
Cumming, Dublin; and anld by all ftonk1191lm. · 
iU.8tp!1b1illlie"d, price 11, es., illm,trated by 7Z Vignettes in tb• •m• manner 

as u Jtaly," 

P O E M S • By SAMUEL ROGERS, Etiq. 
Comprbin,r the" Pleasure, of Memn'l," 11 Human Life," k 

T. caJ!;::~ si:~l ~:] R~altn~nn~ zr»~!!~;treet. 

Bvo .. with a Mllp and P)an,i of !he towns, 6'., 

V AN DIEMEN'!I !,AND ; its RISE, PROGRESS, and 
PRF.:i!ifi::.NT STATE. By H. W. PARKKR, KHt.,Barri1ter-at,Law. 

"' Every ma~illtrate Rnd every r.le'lil')'1nan should read the invaluable section on 
the 11)"11te1n of p11nh1hinfi felnn11 tran11ported to thill i11land."-Times, 
an~~:be 'i.~~ir~if~k:~~::.olborll i lUmpkiD and Manhall, Btattonen'-court.; 

A FEW WORDS Ji.;t~~~t}t,•· ):·soiE REMARKS on \he 
PRESENT STATE and MANAOKMl-:NT of ETON SCHOOL. 

Printed for w.t~J~~s~:~. PiN-adilly. 
MONTGOMKH.Y MARTIS'S HJ:iTORY UF THK COWNJES. 

In one vol. 8vo. with numen,1111 illu11trative Mn)Jll and Tabl•, 

B It I 'f 18o1e~lirnterl,~-?x~ !.'n!a~d~oihe Ji~. AS I A. 
u Thi11'Nork llhnuld he in t~e hands of every merohant and i.P., everyPhi1a.n

thropi11t ""hllfle heatl vibratos for the "·eUare of one hundred milliona of Britiah 
1ubject.. "-Sun. 

C'nrhmne nnd M1Crone, tl, Wnterlon-plarr.. 
ALLA~ Cl"NNINUHAM'8 }.;DITJON OJo' BURNS. 

The Third Volume, price:.., of TUE LIFE AND WORKS OF BURNS, 
wmBle ~~n~i;~orCJ~~!•N:i!1th~'i5th. 

W 171nnnh1 of Thirty OriRinal, and hi1J.orto unpubliehed, Pi8C91 will ap• 
pear 10 this volume. 

C:or.hrane and M'Crone, 11, Waterloo-pl11re. 

March 9: 

OBNBRAI, AVKRAGK PRH'KS OJ," COR!"-il, 
FortheWe■keuding,\hr.1. 

Wheat __ P,:_tmzr,i~~~r: •••• 321 Rd I \Vh.-:r~~"fAll"'ti!.lll'lt'~:.~·~~113h 2d 
Barley , •• 2h 9d Bean■ •••• 3b 0:1 H11.rlry ••• 2i11 -hi Ht-11011 •••• :JI ■ ~ 
Oat.a ••, • 181 0d PNH •••• 3'11 )d Otts.,,. IHII 2d l1t!1111r, •• , 3711 ' 

Duty on Foreign jWheat •• SA■ Hd I Ont11 .. ,. Hl,i 9d I ""'"n~ .... 22• = 
""lBarleJ ••• 211 4d Rye .... 2211 9d l't-llllf' .... 1611 ,,,,,,,-



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!'' 

Vot. XIV.-No. 692. SUNDAY, MARCH 16, 1884. Price 7d. 
S1CG~n?:. ~;~~~~k~1ilt i~ti~Ltf:!!r 1~i\~tNr1M8J<J1½~~i18~l1Hi~~ 
F.~~~i~=: 2\'~ 1~t11i!1~(')J~·~~n1i;: K~~Hcrs ~~x~~~Ri11R~~)~,,g~81Ha~~~.!r~~:r~ 
Vora! Perfnrmt'rs-'.\-Tadnme Cnnulori All11.n. Mi~11 Clam Novl"llo, Mil!l' \V ooilyatt, 
nn:I Madame ~11\a; f;i,mor Curioni, 8ignor Giuhilei, Mr. Horn<'astle, 11.nd Signor 
De Dei;mi!<. 8olo Pt"rformer-:\lr. l\to!lche]e!l, Mr. G. Conk<', and SijJ'nor Ma!'Oni. 
f'nndn!'!or-Sir Gt'OTP'~ Hnwrt. Lr111leI'!I of the On•hesha-~ig-. Spai:tnoletli an,! 
l\lr. J. Cooke. The Gonr-crt will 1-ouunenre at Ei.aht o'rlO<'k.-T1cket11, to,-. fid. 

H~~~i::!~q:~:r~Rl0~~n~~Jlann~I 11~fth:~-~J;u~}::i~-~~~;t!~l~~~ve-Rtnam; nt_the 

)f lT~:~t~:~3~ ~~,1~~~1F~~i~J i~~!i~nfti~2~;-;t ~l~~~lr~:~~d 
~~~~t;r~·. ~To~~~l~~l!t SE't, Se1't' Sc-rirs. l ~~:!\~it~5{~!I!iF.~~t~::)44thdo. 
LE;;: CHA:\fP:-< El,18F.F,~. ~!Ith 1\0. 

1
1,.\ BRlSK Dr l\lATI~, 43d J,1. 

l.'F.TOTI.l•: DU ~OIR, ,18th do. THF.ATRJo:TTALlEN (l11tSet)42ddo. 

t~~o\~~::~tr\~~1'1.~R, ~itli do. ~i~T-~Wf \1i~;f{/.~4,1:~:tdo. 
!\Jni<nr1\'!' V1tlses du Dn<' de Reieh11ladt, or 40th Set; ulso Galops de UulltavE', &t', 
PR<'h 211. 611. 

v~\~~~;~;f~;~~;;";~~:t}i~~~~~1~2rt;~~~1~~1~:;ir.:i1t~ii:11e_d_111 
1 I.A MADHK llomamm. i I.A CRl'DF.1,TA, Arietta. 
2 r.JOVRSF.TTO PRLT~li:GRISA,do. 8 1/0SDO, ditlo. 
:i J.,.\ GR1\ZIA, Arietta. 9 CH,I oc•r,HJ, ,litto. 
4 LA ~PIN.A, 1\itto. 10 I.A 1',\8TORF.LLA, ditto. 
l'i 1'0 T',UJO. clitlo. 11 l,A I'ARTR!\'ZA, lhrnttino. 
6 I.A Ill:\f.lD1BRAN7.A, ditto. 12 ~CHRRZANDO, &r., tlitto. 

Wlwrr nl!IO i11. t1!1t pul,li!!hPrl, 
Ynrrnj l\Tt'todn-Prnliro ,Ii Cnn1o lfnlinno pn C11mera; or Prn.di<'al Ml"thorl 

of LPRming llnliun Sini;r:ing without the nMe or Solfogp-i, in llrteen l,e-=ini1, 

pri<'e 1511,~~==~~~-~~~==~~~~~~-
M1~~.~!;~!F1f.fa1?J(f{~lt>~~:,~'rF.X~:JJ~~~\~v~Ti1~~11d o7;1~:~.~f1IJ:~ 
Chnir nnd Frnme for improvin,11' nm\ renderinp- lhe human flgure ele,!l:ant ancl 
J(TRPefnl.11n1I for rnrtihinjt rlf'rf't'1ll in lhl' 11ho11lrlt•r 11ncl waii<t. 

l\lil'II Hlofdd htp-11 ll"fl,,1· to inform the Nohi\ily nnd Gentry that her invenlion 
h111 met with lhe deri1le1\ 11pprohation of the Fn,·ully, who have prnnn111wecl ii 
"a 1·erlain prevrnlion to ,11 drrrl'lll nrii1ing from hal,it, that it i11 perfortly ruli·n• 
htlr1I lo r01-rf"l'i thrm, 11111\ lo;;uptrll,•tlr lhr 11..c of lhe inrlineJ plane." The nae or 
thr rhair will ht fonnd hf'nt•ll1•inl in Rpinrtl f•1t.~rP.. 

!\Ii~• Rlof1•lcl hrJrP. lo l'1nte lhut. her !lYt!-h!ITI uf 1-:xrrt•i~s m11.y he prnrtiP.Pcl wilh 

1::r~;·~;;~:1;·.·~~~lr_:~1:~~~~~ t\i:11!~~~,~~~:.ff;~,!1:1:!r~~h~~u;~:1::e!1J r::)~~('!1:: 
m,• of lhe (h'mnn•ti1•. ('n\iP.lheuir, flnd olhrr \·ioll'nl l':<l!T<'i"flM. 

Tlw TNp;i,•horean Pnia,ition11 nntl J.:xerf'il'II'.· t1rnirht in 1"1tmilit'i1 aml R<-hool11 
whrn• D11nring rannut be l'Oll!<l'irntiou~ly admittml.-130 1 Jermyn-street, St. 
Jnnw~·11. 

BR~;l~1~l,~~f,,~~~J•i:~!?~~(t.~,~~1:11~~1-w~NtK.~r!}e;~i~k~~ti·;~f~ 
H• opi,;s daily, from TE"n in the morning until Fi,o in the f'Vrnin1t.-Admit11~ion 
1~.; {'11h1log11e b. WILl,IAM 8ARSARD, ii:<"ept'r. 

TI I J~/ ~{~1~~~1fT-:i~:: J~sl~TI(~:~ n?~:ti1~:~~~t~·1~~~t1)?~i: ~~r,\~?6F~~ 
l',~i~-:i~n1~pply to Mr. lln}'nhflm 1 Boolmoller, 42, Theob•ld'11-rrnul, 8r1lford-row, 

' ANTED to l'CllClL\:o;E, th,• ;,\h.\.T l'lU,,:,t,~,Yl'ATJUN 
Inn 1.1\'ING, tht• numrnl \'11.lo11• hdwe1•11 .t'2[10 anrl ..t'400. A prl"fNe1we 

will br, p:in•n 1o 1hr rnunlil•M nf Vi'nrrt'~lcr, (H011t•t•.•!l"r, Oxfor,l,or Hluffiml. A 

hlt)~')f;:n~)~A~~w;rr~~~~~~~\i,?it~/1~~'.~r~;!::~:~d. Apply (iF by letter,1)md-pnitl), to 

p-llIVATE Pl'PIL.-A .Marrh•d CLEIUiYMAN, for .som<" 

hom,r, r·,·~;J .. 1;~7~ ~~;~,~~~1·r;;::~· i.~)~i'i~~:t'~~~~:::l\~:;r!:,i~~ ~1i ~·it}~~J{: 
with fl OJ.:STl,Jo:M.'iS'~ go~, whrn•A ht"11Hh or Nlnrntion mny ~111ire more 
lhnn romnmn nt11mtion.-l,t'ltf"r~mlilrl'11P.ed to lbe llev. J. r,, C., Mr. Rmlwt-ll'to, 
Book~rllt'f, 46, New Homl-1dtel't, I.ontlon, will lrn forwnrcled to him in tho 
ronntry. 

P REPARATION for F.TON nnd IIAIUlOW.-A Mnrri1•d 
CLRROYMAN, M.A., n 11i8lin1rui11l1l'd Or11.dnnlr or th~ UnivAl'llily of C1t1n• 

~~ih1!~~:w:.~,r=h~~rG~ ,~::!.~ 1~VA1C~~tY~ 1·1;)j~11, ~1l:~\1f!l~er'~1\~~~~:r 11°:t1;·:1~~1:1:1~ 
11r11 pl1·11~t111tly 1<ilua!l•cl 1w11r one or !ht• 1110:<l lwul!hy ,·iltai:re11 fn VVorrm•ll'Ti<hire.
llt•rn1•1H·1•!<of lhe tlTt<t r1•111wrlnhilily ln 1111,,.ln,. nl the nbow fCrhonl11.-A,MreP.8 
(110~1 pnirl) Hrv. J. g,, r:uii or !\fr,.~r~. \Vhltt11lwr nurl f'n., ~~& Mnrin•lflne, ~,nmlon. 

STOCKWELL (JllA'.\IMAll ~Cl-1001.-111 ·11-1Ji-;-1I\ ·wiif, l<in~'li 
C11lle11c for C\n11!'1r11l nm\ Co111mrrri11\ .Ethwnlinn, ,uul lleli11iom J11,.tnwl1on 

!,1} ,·~1~f'.~r11)1 ~f A\;.if ~~N'." {;:~1::1•;!~i°1~t\i!IH::~y ;~·~1:.r;,i\~uY ;g~~~;nti::r' ~tx~::i: 

~ ~~~1: hl~:!rp;i~I ;•:ii; ii \~1~;, 11! ;:,<" 1t~I~::~~: :: ;II , 1:,r:~~r:~: -,~:•11,:~t•11;~:0~·n,r;,. ~;~;:~~~~ n ~~~ 
J)~~ r~;i ~:·.11~.11~ ;1;~n ~·~:;~•,~: ~0;: 'n t )l\~1:~:;: I i,~~I ;~ ~:; r ;;,~l ,1 ~r111:~~~~n~ I~~~;~~ Ut1 pl't 1 ;; 

l:~.~::s!~lrH~lt,1~,\l(~~:,::~.iW;~, no 1•an11i1\nte will mnk-1 pt•r~llllll np111iration to nny 

E 1~i~:1~~~11 ~ ~!i,~ J ~l;~ {.~!ll~.t~1~1t};~ ¢ \.:~:!-,!~.11,~~i~11e 'it'i!~!;~i:1~1~:~r:11 
1111111hrr or Younfl' Grutlcuwn nre lihrrnlly Bn:ir1l,•rl 1111,I R,lurnlrtl. To tho,e 
l'arenUI 111111 Omutlian11 who 111ny he 1lr1<iron~ thut lh(•irflon~nntl Wurtl~ !<h1111l,I rl'• 
1·eini 1t 1<111tncl r,lurnlion, unil,•rl lo lhn~,• 111·,·nmpli~hnwnl,1, holh u~eful 111111 ornn• 
m,•ntnl, whi1•h ,1i~tinp-11i~h p:oocl !'1wirly, 1hr ul,ov,• oJr.•rll 11npurior 111l\'nnt11p:1'11, 
01w of lhe l'rinripnl!'. mny hr ~r,•n, nnrl l'rmprrl11~P!'. hn,I on nplili<·ntion I,{ 
};:,'.·;;: Aii:1';,r~!;~• ,lirec•lt"tl for I'. W ., 11t ;\-fe .... ria,. l,ee nn,I ::-:.pnnger•~. ''"• Cruldlt'c . 

C .. i,.ASSl(:A·r;n.11;cl\:iATiri~fATit'A_C.Sc'Ilf)(it;·uffiTi(p10\' 
Town l\rip:htnn.-The l'rinripHI or1hi8 ~dmnl, n Clt!f,ll'}'lllfln oftlw ('h11rc· 1 

nr t-:n~IRncl'(lnte n Fellow Commoiwr or ,JcP.11.~ Col\Pll'(', Cnmbritl!1'r), r.-1·ciH11 n 
limill'il Nnmhi•rofYOt:SB llt-:~Tl,Ei\<IES, whom hr 1•1l11rnte11 for Uw l'11i\'1ir
"ili,·", 1lw 1'uhli1• ~1•bo11l11, &r. dw. Th!:! h111111.-, r1•mnrlmhlr for i111 henlthf11l 1<ilt111• 
lion on tlw 11m1H11m1 di•l'livily of 1hr R1u•e Hill, romm11111l1< exlentlrd ~till vit•w,., 
nn,I i~ 1111rrn11nclrcl hy ~(•vrml nrrl'!!, or piny nn,1 plen~nr,i 11rouncl11. Com1111111ir•a• 
lion• nrldr,•~~.-cl lo llH• Prinri1ml, Hrlle-v11r Hnll, ilriFhlon, or lo l\lr. Jud1.1,;on, 
~,_.hn;,J.~tnl_i_nnrr, JOI\_ f:lt. l\f~rli1~•-~•(1111r_, ~·ill tu• imnwilintt:ly 1tllrncll'cl lo. 

T l~~J~Jit:1, -nn~ 2o~,!;f~ t~ion~\1~:\1~:::~li,,ri:t t~:;<'~~fi1~11:;··11:~ 

}~;,.~~,S~1·:~:1~il!!,,(:~'i;o~~d, fin_ePt ·• :: :: :: ~:: per lb. 
('horolnte • • • • ;l1Hn • • • • • • 2111, 
Chornlute Po~·drr, rn r-nns for tmvrllinp; , , • • • • b. enrh. 

A]l«I ft11~1'~~;·,1,.r;i~r~Tr~~~~ hi,~·;,~h:~~~:~ ~~ 01~:~~~i'i'i~;~mpton.;f rl'rt. ~t::n:t lb. 

'r11t~~~~!Y,!~'~i1:i~F~~-~!-Yr~1!!i~~:i,~;~·-~J1~11ci<'?t~;f~~t!ti:111:~~i 
WICK, Tailor11, 3,1, Jennyn-lltr,·et, gt Jnmr11•~, lo lnwl'r lhf'lr prirc•~ ~~ prr Pent. 
tn p-1•111lrmen who pny r11!!h. _ThP)' preP.nlllf' 1hll lrnown Tl'pntntmn of the 

!~~~=~~1;, ~!t,~rR r:l::iy~r~~~l 1}~~!i1:;· ':il~~t~"'; ";,•;i~~ ;:~; . :.~),~l:~;~37 ·1 ()~~~ 11111:~ / ~; 

nr Hln<'k Frork Cont11, with ~ilk ~kirtll, 41. 1:,11.; all nihn rolonll', 41. 10.~.: Blue, 
nJn,·k, or other Trou~t'r~, 11. l!i11.: Kt"l'!lf')'tnl'rl'! or Vn]Pnlifl Wn.i~f<'nnt11, H-1~. 

-p--'TfTNF.Y llEA'l'll.-'l'o lw LET, in nvt•rft•cht.ntt· of rpp11ir, 
nml flt for thr im1m•dinle rrrrplinn of n fnmily of di8tinrlion, COi.to;. 

HROOK LODOF., ront1tininp: t'nlr_nnrl' hnll,. hrr11kra11t, dininll', 11.~d 12'''nllemnn'11 
room:<, lilmuy 1111d hillinrd room, with n11<pnr·1nu~ nnrl Pil"llllnl dr11iw1ngroom ri:1111• 
mnni\inp: ,•xten,;ive viPWI', twtlve hed-room11, _ilm•p wntl!r•<'lf)!l('t,., nnd ottir•rM 
nf nil d,•..,rrip1ion11; i,.tnhlinp: f~r ~ix hor~P,., w1lh c-o~rhm_nn'11 room over, two 
('OHl'h-hou~et<, 1tn1I o!her 011tlrn1lcl111p-!1; nl~o ll prrnh1d_l\'e k1ti:~~n lf11rclen, fl_nwN 
jlllrden, nm\ three pa11dorl<~, 11llo11rthrr 1,) iu·n•,;, with ,111lthhn_n11\ lnn,l_ !r .re• 

'/~~~r~pr,7'r~~-~1•1::~k. i,; i,;:~r~:;.\~\~ v:~;~. ,"::;~11~/1;~.i v:~G~r~, l ~111;1;1;~1;1~ .. <1:t~1~: ~;~ 
Ht•jtf'llt•i<lrrrl; Mr. \Vidler, H1gh-ia,heet, l u!ne), or !\Ir. ~1rper, Hollr1tor, ,ti, 
('nnnnn-l"trnet, City. ·- ~~~~~-·~-

S0~.~-~~{~~;~f:i/r~t}tJ~-f~i,t,i\~1~.' ['~:~:}i\~)~~:f ~1/ 1~1~~\})!1~~11~;~.: 
rl'lrhratNI ~A J'.('1-:, ht'lf to rt'tnm to thP :-Joli_,hly :11111 ( ,t'1)try thr1r ~nlrfril ,tl!nnk~ 
for 1hr vNy rXIP.n~ivr 1mtronap:e lhr)'_ h1w1; h1tlw_1 !n PXJlf'.nrnrt"1I. 1 hr): !<cll!Plt llw 

~,\~~;1~ 1r°': l~i~ ~:11~~'.r~~h')~ }1~:1i;.";1\1Nt1~~ ri;.·]~;1 1//.',\1';~~11•'.,?1~1i1~1,~~1•~rt'it:: 1 ;;l',\~f.v fl11~~ 

1aininµ-. Tl ii; rri•omr11r111!t"d hy the fiwuH~ a~ 11 ~1111111!a111 Ir! tlw _\\'Pul1 or drlw:itr 
, 1ipP111r, i!< impru\'t"ll Uy ap:(', nud will !Int ~11lfrr an} dPll'riorntw_n hy l'hnnµ-1, or 

ri1: ~11::~:1 .FiJ: 1l,::~~1~· :;~,:~~~.~. ~~;::,· 1i ~r~;·i';;:~~-'i.'.~! '.' I ~,\t~, r:~tit1'i;:·;~;'~
1i~j";;::i 

111'.:~:;;r~:•l':1•. ~~:1t·1~:~i;.e~•ncr~~~l~;\;. ti:cl\~t;\~•;;;:r 't,,:;~~~~~·11'.:~~~•-;:::i~:~·::~1~1:ti 
111,I ~enle<l 'by the l'royrielor11. 

OP fb\?-RsJ~.!tt~~~j J~1&lr~~t~1·t; h·t~~r0s~~1~,AB1k~fe~ ~ 
t¥::k;.t~r J~~:~~8.-r~t~i'. .. ;~hal, ~~~i1:1;~~!1r.~~der~~:::r1~~ ~~~I i~ iih~1b:i!t=~ 
lion11.-1'IHVATE ROXF.~ flt the Tht'lltre11 Royal, Drury Lant, Covent Gardtm,. 
Arlelphi, anrl Victoria, LET by the ~i~ht, by SAM~, the Allent ap~inted by 1h: 
Proprielon<,-Pil Ti<'ket,. 8!<. tld. e1u·h, 11nd Stalls by the ~igbt or Searon. 

A Box flt Covent Gnrclt'n, .t'l 11 6 A Box 11! Dniry Lane, £I 11 6. 

The Yr11.;,e~5 t~ Sar•'tt~fl;.~!;:b~:3ip~on ILibQ~:!~;, .£1 16 
The Librory i!I lihrr!lllY ~~cl. with nll NPw Pnhli<'a1ion,. 

nuoasm,•s--117trrisTf AND l'OREIGN L1ll1tA10', 
. 9, Grent ~~~i{~\';';~e•street.. 

.£5 5 the Venr , • .£3 3 the HaU-year •• .£1 16 the Quarter. 
fl.ub""riben: to thi11 Lihmry are entitled to the immediate perwm1of all N-ew-

Book!<, Ma11nzine~. nnd Review~. · 
Dookl" ~l'nt to 1111 parb of the King1lom, and in 11nyq11antity, by paying a pm-

~~~7T~¾t>{i(;'z~~~~d';is of the WRsTMINSTER (iR~ERALDISPES~ARY. 
l\fy Loll'!", Lfl1lie11 nnd Genllemen, 

F 1~1J!e~~m ~r~~~e ~~~f~p:~o~fo tt~c~:i~nl't~f ~!~:rarrm:~:.:: 
the tlntiesof whirh I hnve fulfilled tor upw:mlsof nine )'t'lll'l', I heJr leave to offer 
yon my sinrere thnnb for the ('flUntenant'e nnd· 1n.1pport whi1·h I have uni• 

f~ri'1!~'cl:i"ae/1:~f/~:::~~1~/~i~~l7ri~~i°~i·~th~n6:h~!!t., ~4!:J<!fi!eg~~e~;:J;::!e~ 
khully ILJl)t:~~t\::!it'l:~nnPo~~ !~Ph~•,01~~'.'\~~~~~l~~f:ii:: :J~n:n~J~!~~: Chanty .. 

Youruhrdient hum hie flrrvflnt, 
li2, TorrinJl'lon•l'l/llRrl', Mflr<'h 10, Ht-\.1. THOS. WM. CHEVALIER .. 

---1'0-1'HE(;'1)\1f;RN()JfS()~· TH1<;"¼'},:8TMISSTER . .HOSPlTAL-. -
My Lcm\11, l,mlie1111nd Grntlemt'n, 

A y ~~:~~~r~¥kU1iN~~!fi Al h~~~1,~J1f~1~1 :¼!~~f,!p:: oi:: 
111y,oelf nP. n CANDIDATE In lill the Ottir~, amlalt<0lo ~11bmil to lhe Governon m:r 
pre!rn~iom f11r ia,olil'itin~ lheir 1<11pport on thi11 orr1111ion, 

l1n!~~f h::~~}~~r:17i~1;,';~1~0~h~nH~~:: ,',\1,\~i1i:iri1~'.\\! ~~i6e~~:l~if~r: ::riil~ 
:.:11rp:t>on1< nf thnt ln~tilution, 111111 ,l1.1ri11p: whkh perio,11 w111111ppi1inle1I to the im-

~~:1~~:\,~~:;,;~l~r~~1;'1~1~::,~~/·;r.~e:1:~l'~l~l~~~-l~!r11:h:'~~;~/:,feo~1~ ~!!::.nr; 
l111ve llilwr vi,.ited Puri", where I remfliiwd ~e\'ernl monlh~, for lht" pnrpo.iw, o[ 
heromin~ 111'.(1nuintc1I wilh tht> mnnn11rment or the Ho11pit1\11< in tltat m~lmJ>olirB .. 
l he1roll'oto inform ihe Govt"rnon<, thnl, on II former orrn"ion, in 1-on11t>q11enre of 
:h,· moni 1mwerfnl rlnimit or Mr. Williflm'Lyun to1he0ftll't' of A1111iia,fonHlnr,reon• 
I dt1•li1frd tooppo~e hi11:i, nml thrn took lhe liht'rty lo ad,lreAA n rir.f'11lar letter to 
lhe liovernon<1 ,lednrn\ive of that cirrnm!thrn1·e, nm\ of Ill)' intentim111 In ~licit. 
lhcir vole" on fl fnh1r,- m•1•n11ion. I ha\'e heen twelve yt'lllll ronneded with tht11 
Ho!lpitul, 1111tl rt'l'litle rlo"e to the llt'W huililing.-1 ha\'e lhe l1ononr to rP1anin. 

My l,ord!t, I.arlie11 nnrl Genl\emt'n, 

llritli;tt'•P.lret't, We•tmin!<ler, ~·17;:-1i1;1.0 rt\~e,lient and very JhOH~1"Jl'i"TLlND ... 
--;n.f-THJi;(i(1\iJo;R.NoR8 OF THE- WJo;STMINSTJ.:R HOSPITAL .. ·-

A?\\!:zr(~A~t~~ i'::~~-~~:;t~~;~~r<"d in th,• Office or ASSISTANT 
~illlnl-:OS to the WJ;.~TMIN~TRR HOt-l'ITAL, I ag11in otrer my.self a 

CANDIDA'l'R, nml rtlllpt-<'tfully l'lllil'il your Volll und lnle1'1!111I. 
Hnvin,t !tlood n ('fllifl"i<t on lhe ln11t ~imilnr 01•r11!lion, when I rerl'h'r1J the t1np ... 

port or 11l'vrnly-flve (rl')vrmur", I tru"t it will ht• u11neree1111.ry for me lo do moTil 
lhun refer to m)"for1n1•r te!<fimoninl!'.. 

I r11n only ndd an a"'-urnn<'e, that in thl" t-Vt'nf o( •~ heinF honoured' wit'h ••• ~r1;t:~~~~~~.ny be"t exertio118 will be used to p:ivee ert lo the benevolent objects 

J have the honour 1o hr, my J.orcl", 1,mlirP. nnd Oentlemt-n, 

YourolJedienthnmhlcFIU:n~. HALK THOMSON .. 

l!i, Nl'W f'nvrnrH11h•!lfTl"l'f, Porllnnil Plnr•f", Mnrrh 13, 1H:i4, 

T l-~~(l~f ~f;f.:l~~('~~ ~\}~w~·~;11:~t,1~~~1~:t~~~;:1!!l~~~~~~i~~~~ !: . 
the h01111" ht whkh lhl' whnl1• nr their pro1u•rtywn~ plare,\, flnrl them!lt"!Vt•8 11nd~ · 
Mnly lll-:nt:CRD TO POVKRTY. Tli1,,ie J,a_,li<"it hnvinp: bet•n from their earlie11t. 
)l'111!'1 m•r1111tomrd to the t•omforl!I 11111\ ronvt>n1eni•t'i1 of lift•, Rnd hnving ntta.ined 

::::~t1r,~1!1
:~ ~~:;~:-~}:~~;:;i~•; I ii'::~::.~:: Jl11 ~:rri:1:!~ho:!"tt:a~veen °ha~~ 

~~ir\1;y1!h'~~~,"~?/~:~!~~1~:tr1~~~t"h~-1\1,11~1i11":i~11~~/7h~r~:~r~r\'i~n .. ~:.\·; ~~hi~;~1:b~t f:'~. 
!''fl1iy rhnrily lo olhrr11 will ht> rl'h1rnrd to tht>m nm~er lht>ir prrlll'nt OVf'TWht>hll .. 
IIIJI' ••11lnmity.-Thr """e of tht'~t Ln•lil'l'I iM p4'ruhnrly 1\i~trrM11l111t. In rnJUBo 

:b~~:;'nf\fp~~:,r:::i~i;~;~: ~~~:t1!~;."r:,~1~r;i;i~~~-llwy nre wholly unable·to recovar-

15:"~f,~~,\::~~~;.~,l~~r:P,il:~;;~:::~~t~·.~~r,:•;Jl~•~:~nc:/!"Il:,~r:.~n~'Y,.f~tl'Sg:f!:~.~ ,~t 
clnit•!!lreet; nrul llohrrt lluntrr, ~:~(l.,46, Hurto11-erc~1•rnt,-S11li~l'ri-pllonswill bm, 

;:11~:·l;,~.1~ 1¥1!!,Ufo~~•~\,:: s~t~;ij11~;1:i~~! ;::~~t;;1:1~lu}ft:!:t~:l~~:i;;!:i,cii;~~.:. 
Tim Mnrtpli!< of llri11lnl • , .t'IO O I Col. nn1I ~Ill', Andrew111 • • £~ () 
The J..ord Slnwl"II • • • • 10 JO ;\lr11. Cnnnl\y • • •• •• 2 () 
The Hun. W. ~(•oll .. • • 20 0 \i\·m. Hnmin, R11C1, • • •• 10 0 
1:rn. Hir Hrn. Wnf'l'ley. K.C.11. :iO O i\111jnr Fotlwrinjl'ham •• ,e l 0 
(!ount,!~~or N,•wlmrp:h •• I o VV111.Jon1•11fof Vlytha) 3 0 

MD~.i~~:,'~I wi1~~w of• ~lrn ll'.·~· 15 l~, t:;\:"{}~ .. :1~H ,llc~l.un, ~I· i ~ 
t;·i~~;1i1::l\~;~!~t:1!,. )i."r. l~ g ~:~:~ t~;~~tllc~ton g 1;; 
:lli~111'11lmer • • 3 o Mi"" Rne 2 () 
llt'v. H.. i\l. f'oopt'r 3 0 lnl'np:nitn • • S () 
llev. ,lohn Ji-nk11111 l II Jo11l11111. H1,h11on, .EMJ, 10 () 
Frn11ri11 l!,•,hn-11, ~:!'II. •• 20 0 Mr11, HnhNlll , • 6 0 
.l1un11~C'op:P"au, l-~!'11, •• •• 20 0 l\1i,i,. Hoh<l(lll .. 2 () 

1;~s,~:r~11:.ti~!l~~.li:~·t.ell.. •• l~ g .Mria,. H11IJinp;lon 2 O 

~
OVl,;itt\ESSisS' Ml/ITAi. ASSl'ilA~(:E SOCIETY. 

Rnru\lctl under the Protertion, uni.I with the l'rivill•ges of au Act, 10 Geo, 
I .c,50. 

l1n1lrr !hr PnlrnnnJrr of 
II. R. H. Thr I'lll'.'\f;t,;:,:s Al"(H'~TA. 
H. R. H. The DlWHR~R of Kf;\'T. 

In lhiit ~m·ith', Ann11il i'.ll 111111 Prm·i"ion in 1•n11e or 8irknell!I, m1t-y he mnde on the 
JHITI of l.1uhl'~ t>11p:np:•1l 1n Rd111•111in11. 

~e~-:;,~~;.:116~:",'l~;:r \~o~,,~~~1::~::;~:(~11!1~~:s.~:t~~.~~ ilHl Rev. w. J. F.. Bennett., 
~11h~niplinn"nnd llonnlion11will he rti1•t'ived hy the ~r<'rrinry; nn,\ l1y M81ln8 .. 

\Villinm~, D,•111·nn 11ml Co.; Mt'!l11fll.. Drummond; M<"!<~r"· Oo~ling~ an,I ~harfc!.; 

;:1~~;'!1::i~~1~i1i:",~11\1;•("th::~;'1i-~~~d !1~~1~rMe:~;!.1)1'1~l:;:~;i ~~~i~~~,p~~t1i;'i 
whrrl' Pro111w1•h1~r11 mny he hml, 11rnti11, and lhe Hook of Rnlr11, prire b. 

'l''fT1B--r.-u rn:.~~7;.;;-;!r!l,l ,)~ . CO M-F XNYTS 
Hrfton•~or ~ff"wnrl'1< WRll!tl'nd Conls, nt .............. 28111 per toa.. 
Gone\ lnr1tP i<rrond 1litto, nt •• , •• ,, •••• ,,., ••. ••• •••. •• ,23!1 
Inferior ditto, nt •••••• , ., , ••••••••••••••. ·••••··· ... 211 

Inchuling evrry <'hnrge of delivery, for ren(\y mnnty. 
HE)iRY BROWN, ~,•rrrtnry. 

Offi<'r, 319, Rl"Fent•!<lrerl, corRrr or l\lortmwr·11tr .. ,.f. 
E- -XTIL\Olll>llfAllY JIAll(iAl!'<S i,J· JJRPSSELS CAllPETfl: 

OllAHAi\l 11ncl Co, n.nnmmc·e lo Rl.'ndy-money H11yrr~, t)1nl tlwy will 

\:1;,ti\,f(~1~J,1;;JW;~n~1f1~i~1~L; ~~~111:~8~11!~~i;~\t~1;~:.•)[111~~~:;;P·,r:;~"~~! 
lici<t ijlinhty l'\'CT mnnufnd11rr1I. 

T'H.ICJo~ 411. lid. per YARD. 
l'pwurds of 5000 Ynrdit of Ohl Pntll'r!I will 11l!<l1 he ~nl1l at 3~. 2rl. an,I 3i,. 6d. a 

yard. 'GRAHAM nnd Co .. :\l11n11fnf't11rrr~, 
291 nn,I 295, Hi11h Holbnrn. 



~ JOHN BULL. 
well•mt~a'mug per1Jtn111 wbe were inclilled to support that measure 
because -of the securities they sqppolied to be given bf theise oaths, 
Nothing could tend more to check the aJJJirit of liberality on the part 

r!r!~d:~(#eu::\~n:.ur.~~~~~:u\ n:~~~t1£:1
: !:tiibl:~fJ 

be taken in thnt l{ouse,a.nd thnt they were bound, uboldand wise 
stnf.eQmm, to swet>p awe.y the follies of those who went before them. 
-Sir It, beus <>bjected to th• toot of wisdom laid down by the 
Lt-arned J u~e, 11.nd appealed to his profeuion ~DBt the cou• 
temptuoW!I cb.sregard recommPnded toward.11 those who had gone 
before n».-Mr .. STANLEY expatiauad at lenll!J;i on the doetrinP.l!I laid 

t~ ti=, l!I~ ~!io~:aiee!J~:s~-L::wii:~ i:: 
who wes _prepftl'ed. to encounter. popnlar disfavour iD ®fence of 
1neo.sure11 his Judgement and reason told him to be right i and such 
a man would not only be the wisest StatellDBD, but would Do also the 
mo,t popular in. the only sense- in which popularity w11111 worth having. 
After a protracted discnAiou, in whicl1 Mes11rs. BuLWBR, SHIEL, 

c~:Tiv.~:Zc~~~ trs?r:!:i!1u:e:ltfti~ read a third tuna, 
811.!t\::'ai~ng conversation, Sir A. Aoll'EW obtained leave to bri 
in Bills for the better obseno.nce of thP. Lord's Day in England a:f 
Scotland. The Bills were 11ubsequently read a first time prof'orma, 
but an additional propo~tion for o. Hill to enable local authontie11 to 
alter Saturday and Monday fair11 and market da.ys was ne"gati,·ed on 
a division ofl~ to 182. • 

Mr. GouLBURN rose- to mo,·e RD AddreRI to the Crown prayjng 

:~~:c~:!nd:ti1:nb!ffh':~!:/[s£:tfe:f ~~~,.~:;!t,1fn~~ 
reapectiug the unions of parishes in Ireland, which recommendation 
was contained in n. }½port made to the Crown in the be~nning of the 
ye,ar 1830.-0ne of thos~ recommendations related to the Deaneries 
of Down and Rnphoe. In the Deanery of ltaphoe eleven parishes 

:&r:hu:~!' tll!d ~::.!t:!:!1:>" J:~ 1f>=e; o¥"8!1:; n'::fy~,@1: 

~;~~:~;;~i~! ~:1!i'1ti°:~:tt:m~h~C~:::J:!fo~~o~t=m!!1:! 

~:ys:a:!}~~~;\~~e b~~h~{ D~~~ '::!~ tl10,~i~1;:~.~ T~ci:.e~ 

~=:;t:1S:: n~:e~~t !I tb~~r::~h:1~e';;e~:fi:.:::e!i~'!i ~I:! 
different unik.~ pn.rishes should become Rectoni, and he entitled to 
all the emoluments belonginrz: to that office. Tho.t Report bore the 
trignntures of the Lord ChnDct•llor of Ireland, the Primate of In-land, 
Lord Ormond, or two Bishop■, of the Mastt"r of the Rolla, n.nd of some 

~~~e~~s!\~1!:!le~E:br~~t 1~!M!f!~y~!ei;~~e~~~!~!'o!1d'b1! 
anxious to o.vail th(.'1118el,·es of tbe finit _pOdSible opportnnity of Clll'l'J• 
in__g its recommeudu.tion into elli.:oct, nnd when he found thn.t the Dean 
or D01rn WM 11elected for a Uh1hopric, he concluded of course t:ho.t 
from the moment of the appoiubnent the five 11o.ri11hH whillh had. 
been united to the Deanery of Down w-0uld he restored to tbt>ir 
u.ncient chn.rncter. He l~pected that iu tho!ie five pn.riithes the Per
petual Curn.tes would heoome Rertors, n.nd that they would no lon,rer 
he left with the inndequate nllown.uce of 761. a-venr t"ach from the 
Dean, and ha.,·t! to !\leek for an 1tdditiou to tbl"ir income from the 

~~;~~~~l0e flY~d~o{b~~~~:i:t~~t~~/~~ ,!~.u~id~:~:: ::~1;! 
l1nd hean tu.ken to accomplish t10 desirable o.n object, and therefore 
he felt it hiit ,luty to call upon the Ho11St!' to nddress lri11 Majesty to 

~~::~ti~~1~i:!e:~~:::m1:n3:J:i~~:? tb~e c:~~~v:,~~~s~Mr ~s~rN1~~ 
~\\~~~~ti!:C:~~~ltl ~! ~~bl~~~~.~•ut 1ie f':(:ij t ;r:11~ \i~:yp~~ 
tbf! Right Hon. Ge11tlemru1 that, iflu~ now withdrew hh1 motion, nud 
the mn.ttt'r WAS not 1mtisfnctoriz flettlell b,~fort• the end of tbt~ St-ssion, 

~ir'.ir~:::.~1=1~:;~:\~!11i:f.:/ ::1w::~.l~hei~n~~~lri~1f0tli:111t:1~reH~;. 
Secretary hn.d treated the quei;tion, nmf contPnded tbn.t the rt•cmo, .. 

h~~~~:~0:u~·';f fr!/~r 7t~ c;%ec1 \~!° ;i~:ft\;~~~:j ':1~!i;11~t tJj•~tni~ 
Gentlemnu (Mr. ~t'f'ret11.ry ~t,m~t'V) in his hublic condn<'t., 11e would 

ci!:~cf1:;e of l~J!il!: t~1b~::::doPD~wn~'had11E!it::,::e1,!4fre 
time of the recomml!ndation or the Co1nmiseioners. The R~bt 
Hon. GentlemR.n, howe-,·c-r, lmd m11.de the nppointment, RD.d he liad 
not the> power to niter it. Certainly bu (Str R. Peel l waa not dis ... 
1,osed to cemmre the couduct of the Ri«ht Hon. Gentleman: it was 
punro.ed iu error; n.nd if tm~ry 11uhlic man wns to he cem1urt"d for 
such a.n error who would et1cRpe free? ( Hear.) But the appoint• 
ment ought to be re\'Okt>d. The diocese 11hortly u.fter the Report wu 
drawn up becamt1 den.u(!rie11, and in direct contravention of its re
comml~ndation the united dl•atll'rit:'~ were bt"stowed upon thPir rr•• 
se-nt holdt>r. And who was tlm individual 11lnoed in fios11t"Ssion o the 

r~~c:mi!i\s':i~':.~1::~18:::':!; tl11:11~ih!.::;ia:~~::: t:ri:0:0 °:t~:!:'~1: 
lt!'B!"d upon Uovt"rnment not to r.ontinue tlie union n.fter the demisei 

fl::rn:~;n!f i:h~~1f:clivfau~!h~~r:~~d:;'io 0:!~n~e ~t:1:;;.;~c\1! 
of l1i1 reln.ttons, acted iu direct contradiction of his own recommend .. 
n.tiont1, he left to the Hon,m to detf-rmint'. ( Hear.) It would, he 

:·~iug!:!, 1~:~ h::it,~!::t:dk:t~:re 1ivY!:~ t~0l:!~ \~~1t,~~~easr;t1i;: 
tho 'crown would be nd,·ii,:i•J. by tJ1e Government to gi,-e him the first 
VRCant _prefonnent of e,luirn.lt"ut vulut', in order thn.t the recom-

!:f!!t::,o~~ ~!:o!:!r~~n=1~~'~tch~.:!1~h:t:}iJ~o~ 0 i1~h:~et0Ua; 
fR.tber of thP. exiMting incumbent, miJrht he cnrried into effect. 
(l'li:et'Ta.)-Mr. S1'A:NLr.v, in ex11l1Ltmtiuu, so.id thnt tho nppointment 
of the Hon. Mr. P1unket to tl1e living took place immPdiately on hia 
(Mr. Slanley'1'1) u11d1:"rULking the oftire of Inith Secret.R.rv, n.nd before 
lm WR!' in a situation to be uqnainted with the l"t'couuiiendationl'1 of 
the C01nmiasioner~.-Severn.l ntb,•r Members epoke upon the 1mb
jP.ct, nnd Mr. GouLDURN ultimately conatented to po,tpone bis mo
tion for the prest'ut. 

WEDN'E!5DAY,-Mr. METHUE~ r,re!!l•nterl R Jlf'tition from11.11n.righ 
iu \Vilt.~hirt!, com)lnining of th,~ mrdl1n of th!~ poor rn.te11, the rt'tri.• 

i:~~~;:i:t:~~~:ia:r~~, J:itldl:~i~~e r:::1::~'!:~ ~:~ i::ii:s~f ~ 
Rodded thn.t, nuless something wore d011c, the farml'rN could not 
" kttl:'p t.beir h1..aad~ o.hm·e water." 

'fhe llt't'tford J,;lcction HiU was ren.d n RPCond time. 
'fhe commitment of the Lh·erpool Hill WM Rfterwards moved. 

Mr. Hoou110N thl•rcu_pon ·mowd n.n instruction to the Committeu to 
limit the c;rern.tiou of the B,ill to those persons who hnd been P.n>ved 
#Olilty, an tn r,•nd,~r such pet"lion:i incRpnl,fo of rnting a.t any future 
election. This, howc,·cr, wa11 uegntived on a divisiou, and the Bill 
wu eventnnlly ~eed to. 

Mr. _TAr--cnBn m~1veµ tl.u~t. Counsel or agents be admitted to be 
hC'n.rd _1u supp~rt ot n.J>l'tltutn prm.:cnted hy c,~rtain inhnbitaut& of 
I~mt.tnn_1J!ton Spn, !Ill u: 11 tl1 o( Mnr<'h, 18.'tf. At'tt1r n. pFot.rn.cted 
j:~;~~~j_ihc comHdt•rntion oft.Ins 11u1tter was po,d.poned till Thun,. 

i'KUHl'i~AT.---:A nmnhP.r of petitioni:i wr.n> Jll'('filtmtf"d, nnd n, gnod 
dt"1tl of d1~cnHt1rnn nrm,;e on flu• ttuhj<'ct!-1 to which they t't'forrnd. 
AtnC!ngst <!tlll'r~, th.- ~ ,•tro~olitnn Poli<.'l' cnme in for a lnrgP tihnrC" of 
con!-lt1l•r~tiun_, twvernl Memlll'rl!l ohjPrtin~ to it ns expensive nnd un
con~tit.ntimuu, lm_t. tlie majority coucnrri.J.1~ iu opiuiou M to itt1 ef
fechYellt:¥.-IH and ntihty. 

_Mr. Ru:roN broul{ht. f!)r"·ard hiA motion, "For len.ve to bring inn. 
~Jill to rehern th.e Ar~hh1,.;}10\>!ol and HishopN of tht! Eet.n.hlished Church 
lrom tlie exerru~e ot tlw1r Pgi:!Inth·e nnd jndicinl functions in tht
Ilou~e of Pt1l•rH." After glnnr.in,r o.t t.he hii:;tory of t11e Church, nnd 
argi;n~1g at :tomP. 1ef!U'th on the e,·il cotH1Pqueucm1 which follow1!d from 
'.ltv1~rtmg tlw nttenbon of Bishop9 from reli,lrion to fnlitics tl1e Hou. 
Memht'!r contt"JlflPtl thn.t the (~bnreh 118 n 1111iritun. GO\·e~1mt'Tlt hn.d 
no couc~1~ with the !lectilar GovPrnment. The~ R::1tablh1hnu>int. wns 
l!ropn, 11url, being a temporn1ity it 011A"ht to be repre11entt"d in P1\r• 
IRmf!nt., !mt llo employmc•nt should tftkP the Bishops from thl'ir J!ro• 

p~r c.urt't1-tlw first. of which wn.s tn promote purity nf worship. 
l\ lut;h•Yer tt•mforl to mtroduce irre,•nent ir1en..; of rdigion diminished 
the mfh1!'nrt' of the dergy,-Mr. Gn.,.0:11 secondPd the motion in 11, 

;rt'M~ ,~~~;n:1!:?1~~1:: 1i,~!e i~i°'f~~·~,;~ :7ifl.1j1~:l!~:i:~~h a;:1:::i~? 
cated.-I...ori:l ALTHORI' rose nmirl loud criN nf" Question que-stiou " 
n.11:_d ae.id-" If I tbon,c-ht. nny mu~onahl<• nnmher of Un• .Memhen ~1f 
thu. Hoo~e .would ~1·e,~ in the motion of thP. Hon. Gl•utJmian I 
:1h9uJri Cf"r_tmnlr f<•l!l 1t my duty to di~cn~ it with him, but I do n~t. 
T nm :,om1.ncl~d tfoi Ilo11se would not enti~rtnin !'llch n. motion, and 
th:ref~l' I ~\•e! 1,JlYS~lf exrn:-ed from going into any discu~sion upon 
flu. 1rnl1.wrt. -Sn\\. I:vcu,.m, thouitht the Nuhlt• Lord would ha,·e 
done hettc,r t.n vr;•c;t•ed with tlrn ,mhh•ct.; nnd l\lr. TE:'IIXYRON, oh
~er\'P!I that Hine• t':Xt~t•.•d ;1 µ-!"l'Hf l'X<'ill>m1•nt.in th~:t·1,w1tr,,·rel'IJ)eC"tfog 
it., Specchi::t Yi'L'l'l!l aJ.tiO dt:'hn-red uu thi:: :sttme :side. by .Mr. JA.llt:s, 

March 16. 
Mr. RuTn\'E:v, jun., l\fr. O'CONNELL, Mr. D_. ~- HAn\"E\", Mr: 
Ilu1n:, Mr. SHEIL, and others, tl1e House mamfestin~ 11troug l)'ID.,P: 
!i°~aj~~~~;ri~ ~rough.out,_ 'l'he JD.otion WWI tUm ly rejttctt,d ~ 

Mr. I{ u11• tlu,n brought fonvud li,i IIIOlion. m copies of the co,. 
responde,nca betMree:q, the 1111111ier coepel'f ud die Lords of the Ad
miralty, relativo to tbe demand of the jo-•yma for higher•·~ I 
Thi, mcuion the Hoa, Member prefoced. by a _.ii, in whicli i. 
censured the Government for interfering between the workmen and 
*~ed~.loyers.-Aftl"r a debate of some length, the motion WU 

A discussion followed on the motion of Mr. TANCRED to discbaraa 
tbe order for inquiry into the statements respecting Lcnmington Spa,. 
It woa aecondt-d liy Mr. H. HuoHEB, andopposedbyl\h-. Huco1.1, 
On a dh·ision the numbers were :-In fa,·our of the motion to dia,. t';~~!',;. ~~tll'o, 51-Aga.iiut it, ~Mlliority for discon~ 

FRJDA\',-Mr. w. BROUORA,11 bronpt-m 8 Bill fo, ,stabli,mur. 
seneral registration of deed• and iDBtrumeut!J o.tfectiug rl,'ru pro~ 
m England and WW.es, which wu.ordered to be read a second timi, 
on Monday next. 

The CHA.NCELLOB of the ExcHEQIJER. gave notice that be woaJI 
move the adjournment for the boliday1 from the26th in11t., totbe 141 
of April. . 

Ttit11 House then went into Committee on the Exche9uer ~ 1 

:~,!:l:i~h !~u•faG:m!'ci~ 1;-T:ed4;:a d~ri!b!flti~!nnjea~ I 
oftiees'-viz. the Auditor of the Excbequer.._tbo two Tellers, the CJeit 
of the l'eU.1 &c, It aloo appointed a.new uoard,and ~rovided fortb,, 
~ent or the public money, in the fint imtanoe, mto the ~ : 

to i: %it1:S:ci~ iP:;i:it: ~°C::;~t~r~:r:ei=:: ; 
general superintendence, and the Deputy would have all bid 1rork a, , 
ao.-Lord G. 80>1ERBET objected to the appointment or Deputy ~. 
the Comptroller General, and wished that an independent oftiaa, 
should be ,ub,tituled, who should be a check upon Iii• Comylroll,o;. ' 
He ulao s~•ted tha.t a.clause Hhould be introdu('ed trohib1tint tlla• 

g~~:1:rq:I:c:31: 1Ife a;i::te~;~?lliee !!;.'3:ns;~d·•~ 
extended dilcusrrion the motion waa agreed to. 

MA'ior F.lNCOUAT then broaght forward his motion for n. clau11ei:t 

11¥:e m1;,~~~ !: ,1:o~0!i8t,. thMf.Cu.!~!~::r~;f;!_~~f ~~N~:;= 
it, not on principlet, but on the ,r_o11nd th&t sufficient time liad ncj 
been allowftd to ucertain the effect of the conoe111rion mnde h,: t1i1: 
(:overnmeut on this que1tion lut Seaaiinn. After Bil u.nimn.ted debltl, 
the House divided, when the number• were-For the motion, 9ft 
a,Riulft it, 2Zi; IDJYority opin1:1t it, 138. 

On tlle motion of Mr. C. P'11aouao,r, for th6 grauttn Captain~ 
11J>!'D the House B~ng into the Committee of Supply, !\fr. Hll'.111 
o~ted to the autdect btrlng brought forward nt so ]n.t.P nn hour• 
011e in the mon1ing. After n. short convenn.tion b1..-twe,m sefflll 
Membero-tho wbject wao po,tponed to Mondoy next,-A<ljoumed,. 

Dr. Smith, of Dublin, hu been the eueces.rul candidate for tfat. =~~l ff:ddfv2/~~\i:1t00Ji:J::r~ l:} 1;u!!1ty c; 
talented 0lllnposer. 

ortfc:~ !ttti~·A!:P0 f:Oa:1t c~~i:lTi:w~1;;,~1i~~rN~o ~~rt/0
- tht 

iu the NA\"AL and alLITA.llY GAZETTE or Saturday, Murch 15t~· 
the Purcl1ase of U1111ttnched Promotions n.nd the rommutation rf 
hnJf .. pey Commi~sions, whil111f. it provideit for n. ~m~rul ahd l'Xteoshe 
prornotion of officers. 'l'he PLAN, we understand, lulb tbt~ pl>CUtilf 

~ti':~'f: ~ei¥r~=i~f t~;;:::~~u~1~xr!:ek~bject is expectt.-d .to be 
CoLDL1HN 19 MoDla:R!'I NoVF!Ll&'rs.-Lord Mulgmw'lf celebrated 

no,·t•l, re, nm{ No, form the March Nun1bt'r uf tliis rb~, 
monthly puhlicn.tion, which must not be ronfonnded with nny other 
C"ollection, hPiug cxcluiJh-ely C'onfined to the best works oflinng n~. 
thors, 11.11d rompriitiu_g_ alrendv the t'ntiro work!, nf tJm nuthor 11. 

Tr~nnfoet_thrl•t• of Mr. BulWer'11, n.nd the }en.din~ work, ofl\lr. 
Theodore Hook_, Mr. HorRf't! Smit,h, Mr. J4i11ter, Mr. ])'brReli, Mr'. 
Gratton, Mr. G1ei@", Lady Charlotte Bu~, &c. The next Number, 
to be publiolaed April I~!'ill compri•• The Tor Hill, by thecolebral..t 
author of BmmlJlelge noun, in S voLI. for 128. bound. 

ThE ANTI-SPELLINO Booa:.-A new editionhl with improvemellre!:J· 

!.:itt~~1°:;:Jfh~; 0~iltis a!efut:~=o~f !i8cke~!:l1t.!J~e~~s .ma. 
!~:ii!:1· u1'; ~~:ibfiYt:1:?\e~bi~:~~~~~":.«\h~-lh= 
being previously harused by all the barbarous nnomalfos to hero;:. 

~et::a;r!:i\b~% of ri:Jn:r:~i~n~t Pj0ti%1:d:rin~1 ~ifch t1lr. 
sprlling s,•11tem hu ~eld undisputed awn.y. Sure we nr1:1 that ti. 
plan here· proposed would be found to combine ease to the teac:~ 
~~t l~l:::-:n: s:: :tt.~:_i, while tht~ old system is unmitignted pllL 

H.0>1AN Co1Ns,-Mr. J. Y. Akerman, F.S.A., bas fnmished' 
import.ant R,nd valuable Guide to num1smn.tist~ n.nd f".nlh~cton 
H.omnn Coins, The utility of such a work, de-coraU-d with numei:, 
plates from original coins executP.d with Ml'('llt regn.rd t.o fidl•JitY,. I, 
which hM cousiderahlt11 pretentions tn typngrn.NhicaJ luxury,~: 

~~0:: ~r~l~~!~l0 R°;,i;!~1"nr:~:t !~l 6:f r~l~~si:!\ u;~~·tli~:~. 'fit 
modicum of authentic hi1-1tory, an3: the n.pt illustrations of u.ncifd. 
manners supplied by even the commonest coins, are 1111nC"c1?Ull~ 

~~~~f~1c~e;! :ci~1!ieta!e~f ;C::e;fu~::du:~!1~~:l1 
:~ 

im,Presaed as far RS prR.Cticabl", rece,1tifacto, their l1iMtory npo~~ 
com•, Wt"ll n.war~ that a Httfo piece oC br888 could eusilY. sw·••·~ 
11.CCidenta which would annihilo.te codiceHand even triumpluil n.~ 

Taa HANILTONs.-In this delightful noTfll by tlw n.uthorelll 
1'lutl,er11 and lJt1.Nl(hier11, the power of cont:rMt is di11played iu •~ ~:~= :tY.~e;f:!ir ,i~!~l~,:~ter I::.:tai~ti•~1~e~1~h:{,!!s~ 
iuite n.n,:rlic, o.notter in t.he majesty or its strt"ngth, nhnos.t d!: 

in~W:!:iti~ri:°f:d\rid~!F:!:li~:c::e thtt0 t:. r:~ t~~~~:!r t!1i' 
bett.utifnlly_written t.R.le. E,-~ re1nRle should study thes,i pori:: 
mid according to the bias of her character to.ke the one or tlle · 
for a. model. • dll, 

ILLUl!ITRAT10Ns OP THE B1eLE,-Westal1, the Roynl Arn.deJDl._. 
n.nd Martin, tht11 dilftinguisbed ~n.iuter of llel11hazzar's N:a,t, • 
beMI for aome time enl{Rgt'd in 11lu1Jtmting the most strikiug~!t: . 
teresting MCeum, of the Old Bild Nftw Testamenb!I, inn. series "iii 1 

ing11l from which it iit intendecl to make en,rrtvin~for n TIPW~OD Id. 
pub ication. 'l'hNIP. engrn,·iD¥S, a.ccomp&med W1th d,~~crivtione,1,J r. 
to he is1111ed at ao low n. price ( eight for one shilli11g) us will allo,blrr 
thPir hPing bonght by almost e,·ery one wlio poSf'l•S~Pi-1 tbe1~ 
with nny edition of which thef co.n b~ hound 11p, from the lied' 
11uarto down to the smullt•st size. No two ti.rtist~ conlrl hn,·e eil 
selectedJ so op_posite iu thl'ir strles, yet so ufflcient for thti puf'P.o:!l t)lt 
view-Wt'!'!tall for the delineation ol" the beautiful, Uw 11nt1~UC,,-,_ 
trnc-, mul Mo.rtin for the wild1 thcg'rnnd,nnd tlie snpPnmtnr (ollof" 
first Number, to he published. the 31st inst. will compris,ithe en&, bf 
ing :iubjects :-The Creation-The T001_pta.tion anif Jm~D Ia'-' 
Mnrtin-Tbe Ex1mlsio11, Cain nnd Abel, by Westall-'l'ht! ::-e:_:~. 
hy l\lnrtin-The Assuaging of the "ruters, o.nd Ilagar nnd ]sbJ111"""' 

byJ::~~~-RooM.-M'PRAIL's GoLD still contnum1 to receive J 
pntronngt! of flLllhiotmhle d.Odl'ty. I t:i closo re~mmhluu~o ~cii.B 
1tsl'lfl,itiextremeeeonomy, a.ud thl~ i;ucc,•ssfnl mmuH'r m""k.e ii• 
cn.n P worked up in evt~ry dP.script.ion of Jeweller:, ~a~ 
!ln,ira~lti nbjri 1n RII tbfflle wbo "'i11h to rnnow the chn.nire11 of ~a~h10\ 1a1,flll 
~~~Ph~il~ ~t: ~~::!t~~!~'ril~r ~;'J:ii~lr~-:t:~;,,i~ H!:.'1'1i1~::!i tlJ~.,._,., :: 
1~111111enf't!(I the ,eaeon with a 1dnrk of ele-.,11nc1t111 or the ne 
he11t workmnniihip, whirh t·annut rail to exci1e univer11al at 
hf'Jrfl lo inform the Nobility nnd the F1111hionahle \-\~orld, that 

~i~:u'i{11":~K:i~~~~~ ~~~~lf,,~:~1:\': ~~:I f,7°:!9nf-1!!Y 
11,ife Howf'II and Jamt1&'11, where he 110Jirits their nrtention to 
mn11if;hllfl' of thfl mmt "J'lt'ndid llrtides of fll"11ionahle Je 
r.b1111lity of dc11iJtn nnd r1rhnlW!tl of f'tllour, mn.y 1111fely defy 
leadiup;featnft! in I his ttll'p:llllt inven!ion i!I, · 

~1~,trfi!~~'!:~ki1}!1:i!~~r~~'::~J~~~~:1:°a~d 
of jrwelll'rywhirh ma\· lw. broup:ht In him, 
fmm 1bc nriqin.-il.-l.R,lie11 ha.\·inp: pebhlt'111 • 

~~~:~~;>;1~>~~\d.m~;11~:yr:~~~·,:,1~;:~ ~~:,~; c•nll a11 nbove !,. mMt. h ,·t . c./ 
;:,~r;;~.it~ri;~\~~~:~l~l~~-~:::i:~~ i~:~1 thre 1:,~1 ::~:~!t~i~~~~R~1~~1.~d ~~~;)·1:r;;, 1a110id 11:oit 
winibv !hi>ir nllr-nlinn, n~ it will rrf;iin it11 rolmtr Ill any ehW11 e. 
Dia.wOild.•, or Pearll, l>ought or taken in exchange, 
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NAVAL AND MILITARY. 
(FR.OH OUR COR.RBBPOlfDEll'T.) 

Pe•:::i:t/'t:i1.!4:;M~~m::;~"i:, ~!k~~ ~~~: ,:f Sbe had orders lo call in at Plymouth, 011 her wa7 down 

or,:•\:i.atfield, Esq., Rppointed H. M. Consul at Gnatimala, is 
~ here shortly to embark in H. M. ahip Beloidera, for a pas-
~ 1lt11pnblic. The ship isat SJ?ithen.d, ready forse&,-andso 

v ill be paid, 1111d sail for lier destination. The 
ards join Sir George Cockbu.rn'i:1 squadron in the 

UP!" a re~re,ont&tion that H. M. ebip &c./lent, the abip at pre
,eiC,.P!'OPna.ted for the instro.ction of a certain number of able sea
aeain the prRCtice of seacnneey, is not found lu.rg~ enough or well 

fi_tedJfi~ t~ t!~t,~ i~kAPo~;~~:~r~~=~~,~:toto J: 
l,aliD on Monday; will be got ready for ae-rvice RS soon as p_oaaible, 
adJllOOred at the north-end of the dook•yard, where the ~llent 
JU)W:il• i4 wn.s paid off yesterday, a.nd recommilflioned this 

roflowbig officers are 0.1,pointed to her :-Cap_t. W. 
ieutenants-G. Morris, C. Spettigue, R. H • .Elliot, 
the Hon. J. It. Drommoud ; Ml'. John 1'b.om.as,._ 

~ and Pilot; :Mr. \V. Crichton, Surgeon; Meurs. J. \Vatsou 
·and D, n.. G. \Volker, AssUltant-Snrgeous; the Rev. M. Beebie, 
Cba_plain; Mr. W. HolmanM11raer, and Capt. Pilcher and Lienlll. 

)f.ft°~o'i:: :::~;nf i1~~~e U :~es; of mol. has been collected for 
.tuzn, but when, and how they are to be disposed of, no one appears 
tokaoW0 

The King ha• been pleaaed to confer the hooour or Kni!fhthood 
,_ Charfes Edmund Nuftjnt, Esq.! Admiral ofhi, Majesty• Fleet, 

-Th~0lf!!.(ti~t~t~n°el~~:~~t, ::.~;r;:r i:~,h~.?a::~:; is 
·mentionPd., with Colonel Taylor, for thP- command of the 15th Hua
_..; yet it is believed that ultimately Sir Walter Scott will succeed 

to r~::1i~~1:~~ tg!~:i!~~s8ieed :lfe'!«;»:i;;c~ ~=:i~~; 
of the vesi1els (!llgDged in the t!'Xpedition ~nst Algiers, and the 
amount of slmres of prize-money. FYom that we see that the 
CommftJlder-in-Chiert1 1>roportion was 7,4801.-each 11eamau•• wa.a 
l!.!Os.91d. . 

Charle"rillP having l11tely been visited with cholera., of which about 
1hbty case, are re1,ortt>d to have been fatal, and onfl of the military 
.guartered the7 the detochmP.nt of the 76th regiment at Chn.rlevilla 

;~~~aj ~!e1~e;i~1;!:1:~ k~~~D !f~~J:.rf:h~. hear 
The Navy Board have chartt>red the Jolin Barr11 for the conve~cu 

of ISO maJe convicts to Van Dieman '1-1 Lu.nd; and tae Edward, to 
•~.~~ 100 fnno.lt> convicts to Bo~y Bay, 
~~-Genl~al Sir Pa.trick RoN, the late GMernor of An~aJ 
~~~Jr::~r~t f::i;':ui1::~!~vl::!~ ~°P':tri~M,!aoi~tn!r 
·bean placed on th1• fo,t of officert1 who have been specially nllowed 
~~ their rank, but without receiving pay or progreSB.ive pro .. 

Major .. Gt'Dero.1 l\loorc, whoae affair of honour with n. gentleman 
~ Stapylton ~ome hme 1-1ince gave rise to so much converaiation 
m tile !ri,hl'r circlt>i:1, bn.s het..~ recently honoured with the in11ignia 
of IL Kwght Cmnmmult•r of the Guelphic Order. 

I~ a~pen.1'11 by 11, r1•turn of the number of eorpor&l 1,nnishments 
"Whieh ba,·e ta.ken pine~ in the Hritiah n.rmy, in Groot Hritain 11.nd 
Ireland, in 14e yenr~ l~ 18:n, 183:2, and 1~, that in 1800 lho 1mm
berofpuuisbml;'11b! wl'!rll 656; in 1831, 6a6; in 183-2,485; WJ.d in 1833, 
870. 

By th~ de1nisc nf Mnjor-G1•nernl 1-Zir George n. Fiaher K.C.B., 
~~~tment of Commnudnnt of the G-am11on at Woofwich hn11 
~ vacant. Sir (;enrjle WM n. hrother to the late Biifhnp of 

• :~0!r~~~~rtf;epri~~U:tJ!d~:t. ~:p ~~'!~~i: 
.J • ere~ ~t 1;r,.~rnt in the port of N ewcasUe a fleet of new 1d1ip:1 
uestiuedh-Ut1• lndin. trndc. r.:" 11ft' inform1•tl hy n ll'tter from the late worthy Secrt~tn.ry to 
tbe~~l1 ~~~;:u•n~ures nrc in progrct1s for ert>cting a lighthouse nn 

· ~::. Admini1ty hnw• nrdr.rl•tl two rnor(! of the m1occu1lied offir.t•rs• · f"b cea in Deptford Uocky,ml to be fitted for the usu of officl!r8 
D o,ernm"ut 1•111ployrurnt. 
~he, tr11.ns110rt. depnrtnn•nt nt. thr Cov1• of Cork fa nboliHht>d. 

y.je rpvn policl• is rxtenilt>d to tlw Hovnl WilliRm Victunlling 
awa a . blymouth. 'fhe hon.tswnin of thnt • victuRJliug ynrd is dune 
-de, Y '!'1t i n.nd Mr. ,Jo:mph A)Jtm, tb1, Jn.te boatawnin, aud 11, ,·e:r. 
~5.ofticer, is to be director of police in the so.mo victu1 -

he' bAdmiralty ha,·1! hPt>n [!lemn•tl to n.11ow of " young J!'Cntlemn.n 
IUlf!g ome 0!1 tHW-b of Hi14 Maje1Jtv't1 shipR for tht> r,urpOlle of M• 
~ o.~d hrnK. in11tructt-d in the Ynrious dutil"S of t:apt1i.in'8 clrrk. 

in Ute &r Y O nrti._6.cer11 nr1! arri-.·m.l from Woolwich to lit tauka, &c., 
Th new wnten0J-ve,11el ut Deptford, 

clom :f~f~ C!'ltnin Yorkl• ht>comes heir prt>Mumptivr to the Earl
Yorke whi hm e hythedemi11t' of hi11 unelt>,tht' rti,rht Hnn. C. P, 
street.' c took plncc on TburiJd11.y, 11.t bis rt.!sidence in 1Jruton-

Itis s11,id thnts • • .of A&iblta.nt S urgt•ons nr1! to he n.p11omtcd to the 1ni.cketd, 11111t.P.ud 
C t . .., urgeonH, ns hns bel"II the cft.lle h1•re-tofore. 

!!in:pi:1~/il.ahn~rlgt>, nf tht~ 11hip Pri,ir,~ (}IJ('flf'I frotn Afric11,, now 
Thames p ·. at Ninu'z.1 Dork, waa on Tu(•sdny Mt chargrd nt tlrn 
G. Hurst 01r0 ·1office with hnvin,rc01nmittA.1d II, violent 1188RUlt on 1\:1:r. 

' c n1• mn.~ of the veMl.'e), by 11triking him with II puu1p
nttt~n111t1ng tu firu a loadti:d pistol n.t him. 'fhe mi.st-

, :uillly .1J.roved 1~ni11st him, he w111-1 ord,•rml by l\lr.llallnn .. 
' ai , 1li1m,mlf in l001.,- n.nd two snretiell of 00I, eRCh, to 

A. Cour &t ! u• uext Admiralty 8tt11io11s. 
,fll ~~:1~o.l Mll"mhled at Toulon on the 7th i111t. for thA trinl 
ef tJui liue i J:unt d'Oy11011ville, Commander of tihe ·Br,}ll!f'l,e 11,hip 
bonourabJj a. d 8 time whou sht~ was wrecked. This officer wu 

Te! Co an unanitnon!lly RCquittecl. 
~ jJXELCY or THE FJFTBF.NTH 1-Ius"ARll,-lVe ben.r thnt 
Brotherton 1~}~tl'yant-ColonelA the Earl of Willllbire, Elphi1111tout>, 

:as 8~~:~s:::·io t:~ t"'r~:dc~e:nei~ti~i!? ::i:ddort\~! 
·i~r:c~~!th;l:~g;i:~:~~hrur;!l,e! de~i~h~ 

yz.11 Lord Drudenefl'd nramc rclllll.ined nt t~P. hea.d 
01 the corps a, Lieut ... Colonel. The Colonel-i.n

l\..~ hia Ljcmt,-Geueral Sir Colquhoun Gr1111t, who sue
~ .&<>I lb oy, H1ghneaa the Duke or Cumberland when th• 
·•-. • commRlld or the Royal Hone Guards. -SoutAer11 

JOHN BULL. 83 



7'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 

.,,:e,::ta':c'::::le"e,.~t';:/~£:u;;~;t?:; Jf::1:1::,ra~W.W!':!u~ ~:~~ 
11.. tbP-Earl nfDuRHAM, u•ill be publi11hed. Whether it fl•illor,oillNOt 

:£"t:v~0t~h:J;';~~t~t'i,~e;::t~,1;;ojf/fu;'~~ ~"J;J:a:/://u ":~~ r8:!':J:~%. 
Weare not able ttJ a1111wer Mr. J ,'R ~eeationas tolhe Trriste& qftlt~ 

"tlitw C/uJpel at (h·acese,u{, lu1t 1oe bel,eve the disaenting f1derest 1·s ;," 
peat activity as far u& rega1·d11 the appoilltJUe11t of a Clerg!IM«lt,. 

.roam BULL . 
LONDON, MARCH 16. 

THE KING came to tmm on Wednesday, and held a Le¥ee, 
which was numerously attended, aud retumed to Windsol' in 
the afternoon. 

Sir JAMES GRAHAll on Friday night brou~ht fonrnnl his 
promise,\ Hill fol' re-mo,lelling the Excbequel', in a speech 
'll'hich fo.- clem11ess mul 11ower we have seldom heard excclled
'to us, the words which tan ti-om Sir JAMES GRAHAll,S mout.h 
bal"e a peculiar force, because we belie\"e that the Right 
Honourable l\aronet means well, and speaks sincnely. 

Fol' the <let.ails of this ,·ery comprelwnsh·e mul important 
bleasure we must refer our reaclrrs to the Parliamt"ntary 
debates, but we cannot hesitate to J.th·e it J!l"eat praise. There 
:are certain minor arrangements connected with the practical 
parts of the Hill which may be amended when the Bill shall 
JI"! into Committee, but there appears thl'oughout the afli1ir 
.a generous ancl considerate disposition on the part of Gm·e1·n
ment which sen·es t.o shew that <,x:c,erience has taught them to 
:moderate tbeir mania for reckless reduction, and to feel that 
economy is not always at least incompatible with a consiclera .. 
tion for the comforts, nay, the existence of persons who ha,·e 
passed a considerable portion of their lives in the public 
service. 

The Tellers of the Exchequer are to he compensated for 
the abolition of their offices by the eujoyment of their salaries 
during life, with the exception of Lord C . .\l\lDEN, whose 'rel
lersltip, in consideration of liis ha·dn,r J.,.ril"en up no less a sum 
than £245,000 to the country, is allowed to remain as it 
exists. ,1-.. e must say, that as the principle upon which the 
11ew office of(:omptroller-bestowed upon Lord. AucKLAND
l18s been granted, it woulcl perhaps hm·e been only a f{l'acious 
11ct to have conferred fhnt upon Lord HRF.CKNOCK, Lord 
CAAIDEN's son, whose fol'hmes materially sutler by the m1pn-
1'81leled libemlity of his noble father. Lol'd H1\ECKNOCK has 
]1cld oflic,·, and is perfectly qualified for public life. 

This, perhaps, it was too much to l'Xpect; but as l\f 1·. 
ELLIS, after his friend Lord lllro~'s posith·<~ promise of the 
8itua.tion, is not to han~ it, we can conceh-e no better 11n1:mge
ment thnn the one which we have imal{ined. ,v e were glad 
to hear Sir JAMES GRAHAM gfrc the praise to Lord C.OIDEN 
l\'hich is so jm•tly his due, for conduct so totally unlike that 
c.,f our Jll"Pseut ,~·l1ig l\finisters, who take office, renouncing the 
i8Dlary, but suhsc11uently claim it, arrears nn<l all. 

W <! m·u no gl'cnt sticklers for Ikform, but, as we said. be(orc, 
it is iu1possible nut to admit its nth-antagcs in the present cuse. 

AFFAIRS in Spain ancl Portugal arc fast tendin:l( to the 
JJOint nt which we always snid tlH'y would arrh·e. ,v c con
-clmle that our l\Uuisters will hesitate lwforc they n1h·isc the 
KING to ncce1,t the protrm·c<l Golllen Fleece from the Spani:sh 
Regency, whose domination sc~ems fast clrawing to a close;-
11nd as fol' Portugal, a r«~pmt is curn\nt respecting Do~NA 
.MARIA DA GLORIA, which is likely to hasten th<! cri8ili there, 
,nore especially if it should be possible that the horrible 
suggestions of one of our Lishon corrcg11011clcnts are confirmed 
by facts. 'l'hat Don PF.01\0 has <!ndcill·onrcd by r.,·ery mrnns 
to set aside his <laughter's imaginary C'laims, which he first 
aff't-cted to esrmusc, is trne, and in ful'therinir his project he 
has not hesitated to pronounce her mentally incapable of 
-governing-but we must pause before we J,th-e cr«!dit to the 
insinuations, which, m~verthelcss, al'e growing 1·<•t-y gcncrul 
11pon this extmo11linary subject. 

'l°HE question of the abolition of floj!l(iUI! in the Army was 
~et at rest on l'rida)' ni!(ht by a division upon M1~01· ~'AN
t!OUUT's motion in the House of Commons. The truth is, 
that if Mt·, JlonERT GRANT am! Mt·, EDWARD ELLICE were 
to s11eak out, upon their nearly four years~ experience on this 
subJect, there could not be a moment's hesitation in the 
inath~r: hut, alas! tlwy are fallible creatures, and cannot 
forget COVENTRY and F1Nsnu1tv, and tamper with a question 
vital to the safety of the countl'y, fot· foar of disobliging their 
constituents. For the pi,,sent tlu, danger is past. 

WE have elsewl,ere quoted from the Mo1"ni11g Post its 
account of the unlll'countahle flight and pursuit of the Lolln 
(:HANCELLOR and the LORD CHIEF JUSTICE, last. Sunday. 
We now beg to give the details of that most curious expedi
tion, with an eal"nest recomineudation to our excellent friend 
H. II, to lose no time in giving us a sketch of it in his usual 
excelh,nt style. 

The trnth is this :-It struck the CHANC'ELl,OR, why, no
body can tell, that the LORD CHIEF JUSTICE'S ad,·ice was 
wanted upon some pal'ticular point, and acco1·<lingly his 
J.4ord.ship sends off' an express to the CHIF.F JUSTICE, who 
'\\'as tryinf{ causes at Bedford, begging him to meet his Lord
ship at eight o'clock on Sunday moruing, at IJitchin-one 
staae from the place where he was, on the London-roacl. 

Sir 'l°HOJ\IAS DENMAN, too much fluttered am! flattered 
'by such an im·itntion, punctual as the clock, takes a hack
chaise, and proc<•eds incog. to the }llace of rtmdeziooua. 

Punctual to liis appointment, LORD HH.oUGHAM mounts 
l1is little ,loublc doj!·Cal'I with a shifting head, and starts for 
llitchin. His Lordship reaches Ilamet in his little cruelty
,·an, where he-like the learned Loan CHIEF JUSTICE-
takes a " yellow and two" to fulfil his engagement. 

Sec how small incidents di.sburb gl'eut events-The CHAN
CELLOR forgot that there were two roads to Hedford, and in 
t:onsl'ljUCncc of omitting to gi.,·e specific directions, was clrh·en, 
Jmt to IItTCHIN, but to AMPTHJLL; of Course DENMAN 
was110tfhf're. In the meantime DENMAN arrives at IIITCHlN, 
ll·her1i of course BROUGHAM could not be. 

In this dilemma the LORD CHANCELJ,OR pursued his roru\ 
to Bedford. There he found-constant to his alleitinace
that the Lonn CHIEF JUSTICE was irone. Nothin(r was now 
to be done hut to ordc•r another "yellow aml two,He-and hunt 
the Loan CHIEF ,JUSTICE on tl1e Hitchin road. Away went 
the CHANCELLOR-lmt when he reached IIIT<"IIIN he foun,\ 
that the Lmm CHIEF ,JUSTICE, thinkin~ that the CHAN
CELLOR might have stop1it-d to bait, ha,fsi.1rtcd fo1· llamet 
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to nleet bim. Away went tlte CHANCELLOR in his third 
yello\v and. two, and at Barnet caught the LoRD CHIEF 
Jus'T1ctt.. 

'I'htt,,, plausibly enough, the CHANCELLOR convinced the 
CiHEF that the shorte!t am\ best way then, since they were 
so near London, would. be for them both to start for town. 
and ha,·e th,~ir inter\-·iew together with the PREMIER; and 
accordingly the CHn:F (who b11mght nothing with him but 
his bag) am\ the CHANCELLOR stepped into the CHANCEL
LOR'S <"l'll<"lty-mn with the shifting head, am\ rattled oft" Cot· 
Downing-street, where they concluded their im1101·tant busi
ness with Lord (iREY; after which, the LORD CHIEF Jos .. 
TICE of ENGLAND was hande,I by the LORD IIIGH CHAN
CELLOR into a fourth '" yPllow u.nd two,,' and sent oft' to 
catch the Court~ at HUNTIXGDON. 

Now really if such very important pel'sonnges as these find 
any necessity for hunting Pach other m·et· the country, they 
should contrire to do it in some more diguifie<l manner, and 
at some more a/1propriate season. 

What mu•t t 1e lli~h Sheriff am\ Ilrother VAUGHAN ha¥e 
thought, ut e-lt"YPn O'clock, when the Lonn CHIEF Jus
T[C'E was nb:uint from Dh·ine Serdce-or what will Lord 
Bnouca:1A~'s puritanical friends say to his desecrating the 
Sabbath-day hy rattling m·ct· the roads in hack l'11aises ancl 
double-clog-carts with shifting heads ? ,v e clo not belie,·e that 
Sir ANDREW .AH:VEW means to adduce the facts which we 
have :stat<•d in support of his ar!?1,Hnents for the necessity of a 
sh:icter ohsernmcc of Sunday; but this we cau tell the LORD 
CHIRF JusTH'I:, that such exhibitions ot' total disreJ..rnI'll for 
the usn~s and l'Ustoms -of the high office he has so strangely 
been called upon to fill, are as unseemly as they are prejudi
cial to good orclcl' • 

We would go farther, and advise hi• Loru,hip not only 
better to re1r11lnte his procet>dinirs out of- Court, but to 
couform himscli' while in it to the forms anti ceremonies 
which belong to the judicial office, and. which, whnt• 
e,·c>t· they may ~eem to his <lemocratic nml enliJ,rlitenecl 
mincl, are of the utmost importance in their eft'ccts upon per
sons not quite$ocle,·er as himself .. ,ve allude to his discon
tinuance of the formality of pladng the black ca1i on his bead 
while p1·onounting st>ntence of death, as one of the most 
striking of his i11110,·ations-his declining to wrar the distin
guishing bndj!'e of his offil'c is perhaps of less conse11uence, 
but it :-.hews tlm disposition of the man; a disposition the 
merits of which will not be much <•nhanct>ll by the history of 
his )o';prnding th~ first Sunday of the Ch-rult in joltin~ nncl 
junkC'ttiug half on-r the 1·ouutics in which he was im·ested 
with the ,,ower, f Majesty it.ell: 

As fol' the CHANC>:LLOR, he may do as lie likes-he is a 
prh·ile,r<•d per:sou-thc 1noment we say Lord HH.nUGHAI\I is 
Loan CHAS<"ELLOR, it is quite dear he may 11ssmue uny 
other charnctrr at his pleusuni or convenience, a11d. be ue,·er 
the worse nor bcltc1· for it. 

===== 
IT will he S('Cll that the motion for t·t>lier,•b,g the Bishops 

fmm sitting in thr House of Lordi,, was defeated; hnt the sur
prise of all wdl-thinkiug JHiople will imh•<•d h<i g"l'C'at, when 
tll<'y find that out of un a:-.:-.embly of 6ii8 i\lrmlwrs of Parlia
ment, 5';' eould lxi found to ~upport the 1n·o1wsition. Amon~st 
till' rnuuPs: iuclmbd in this rxhi\Orclinary minority, tlw most 
extraordinary to :ind thnc is that, of Lor<l JlUSSELL~ the hPir 
pl'esumpth·e to llw HUKBDO:W OF lh~DFOH.D. ,vhen the 
amount of the ,,hl~l{rrfi,ms of his Lordshi11's family tu the 
( :Jmrch is cousiclcred, this <lucs f;C('In iudc<~cl sm1,risi11g. 

Mn.O'CoN:-JF.U..made a futile attempt on Tm•sday to abo
lish the ,·<'ry small :-.Pcurity which a Protestant oath may he 
suppos(•d to ink1.-posr. to Popish ,·indkth·crn•~s ngniust om· 
Prot«"shmt Churc·h and Stah•. Sir Uon1-m.T Pl!:F.T, sh1·,nd the 
dnug1•r of mccldlint with the suhj<•ct, which could not fail to 
have th<! l'ffel't of \i·omulin~ the fe,~lin~s of thus,~ who had nc
l'ede«l to the m<'a!-ltl'r. of Enmnripntion upon tlw faith of the 
:t~i:r~t!:~};~:r~~~1ad been J,roposc<l to the Pnpi:sts an<l accepted 

Dr. LUSHINUTO!i made a spp1•ch which drew down upon 
him n severe punbhment from l\tr. STANLl!:Y, who n:-.snilcd 
t1rn Honoura:hlc :uul LC'nl1leil (i<•11tl<•man with argt111U'nt, 
satirr, nml sometliug l"r.ry like contcm}lt. l\fr. STANLF.v's 
speuch was an eloquent, and-as far as the Constitution is left 
to us-a (~onstitutionnl one. 

For Otll'seh-es, as we nc,·r.t· 1•ntcrtained hut mw opinion upon 
th,~ Roman Cathuli<i Question, and mwer dunbt1~1l th1i ulterior 
results of the concessions mmfo to thr. Uomnn Catholics, we 
<'annot even aft'echurprise at the avowal made by Mr. O'CoN
N ELIJ, that even as the oaths now stood, the Romnn Catholics 
were mmfo only to swear that they would not suhl"ert the 
Established Church-they did not swear to continue it. 

'l~hisnnnouncPmr.nt of Mr. O'CONNELL'S inter11retntion of 
tlrn " seeu,·ities,, was rrceived with yells and groans. II e 
added-as we knew six years ~o sonu: of the faction won Id 
say-that the Iloman Catholic Members made no compact 
when they came into that House; they claimed it as a ri~ht, 
an unconditional riJrht, without any te1·ms or conditions. 'J"he 
motion was eventually withdrawn-but it is a beginning. 

l\fR. BARON 'l'ILLIAl\.lS, the new Juclgr, is an uncom
monly droll personage. At ,v·iuchester he chnrJ,ted the Grund 
.Jurr. at a most 1ixtmordinary length. 1'his might ha,·e been 
attrtlmted to his desire to sluiw that new brooms (ti:;pecially 
made by olcl BROUGHAMS) swerp clean-but not so~ after 
he had dealt out volumes of kuowlccl~e and ach·icc, arid had 
irone th~ough hulf tlm cases in tlu: calendar at lenf{th, he con
<·ludes m these W<mls-at least we copy them from the law 
re11ort in the 1/ampsliire Ach-m·tlser :-

" And now, G~ntlt•m,•n, hn\"ing dl•tninecl you muc-11 lnngrr tbnn I 
OUJ{ht, and eerlum/111n,1r.h lrmger tlum 11•as 11rt·e1o·sm·11 will you nllo11,· 
me .to Tt•ttU~Ht t~nt yn:n wiU find i-:ome single hill (o~ tlu~ pnrpoi,1e of 
:~~~~ 't: g~~;1;!;,',!notwn-,iot to take up mucli time, a1ul return it 

So-Mr. Baron ,VILLUlTS ha,·ing announced his eom·iction 
that he had ce,·tab,lg detai11ed tl1e Grnm\ Jul'y nmc!, /011ger 
than ''"!L' necessary-in itself a na"t,:c mhnission-hegs that 
they mil make u~ the difference by finding a bill as fast as 
posslhle, aml send 1t in as lt>On as they can, in ord.cr to set the 
Court iu motion. 

'!'his is good fol' a beginning, 
==::=::,=~ 

• WH_o that recollects the stupendous fulminations of that 
g1gaut1c Judge, Mr, Baron ,JOHN WILLIAMS, against the 
aetays_ and. iniquities of the Court of Chanc.m·y during the 
adm1111stratum of L<ml ELDON, m· who that has ll<'ard l\fr. 
HENRY BnouoeA~I denounce not only the iniquities of the 
system, hut the peculiar delays nncl neglij?rncrs-wc helieve 
<~l"l'll !\fr. BROUGH Al[ never 1·ent11l"(~d to talk of the iJrnoranres 
-of that nohlP, lParnrd, mul ,·cnr.rahfo Earl, c011ld hm·c ex
pected anythiug but the mo,t ti·ium11hant succc,s from 11 
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reform in Chanct,ry, so trequentiy urged by the aforesaid--: 
Bal'Oll JoH N W ILLIAM8, the mol'e especially au,\ partic~ 
wl1en the very man of all otlters, Mr. HENRY BR01Joa, 
who had so splendi,lly denounced the tben LORD CHANCELto~ 
for tardiness and al'rears, and sluggishness an,\ idleness, sho,y 
l1imself occupy the judgment-seat in that much •ha!OI 
Court! 

We last week exbibite,I thP increase of expense er.ated !) 
Lor<lBnouGHAl\l, in one single branch of the Court, sinceQ 
accession to office. We last week noticed the rcstorutioo.or 
all the officel's, who ha,\ been discburged am\ discarded 11 
make room for the new ones. ,v e \lre,·iously noticed the 
enormous increase of charge to suiton, mcurred by some othtr 
changes ; and, we have occru;ionally noticed the general feel. 
ing of the Bar as to the wisdom and judgment of the Ceu. 
CELLOR in his <lecisions: to the:-;e la:-.t we shall soon again. 
return, but at 1n·esent our JJOint is ratlu~r with t.he quantity. 
tbun the quality of tbe work done by the !light lion. HENRI 
Baron HROUGHAM and VAUX. 

,vhat follows is extrat•te<l from a return malle to a motffPl 
of Mr. LYNCH for an cmunemtion of the different causrs 
beal'<l, &c., by the thr<'c E(Juity Judi(•• during the yean 
18:JI, 1832, and 1833, bein,r the three entire years in which 
the country has been blessed with the Administration or Ear! 
GREY, and the nigaries of his Lurdship':i Attorney-General 
in the character of LORD CHANCELLOR. . 

The ret11n1 is ,·olnminons-the rrsult strikin,r. Dtirq: 
tl1e three years, the LORD CHANCELLOR lias heard THIRT\', 
Two l'anses-pmy remember, reader-,·H1RTY-TWO-Two. 
AND-THIRTY: in the same space of timt~, the V1cE-Ceu. 
{'ELLOR has hearcl NINF~ HUNDRF.D AND 'l'HlllTY-ONE. IIDII 
the MASTER oF THfo: RoLLs, ONE THOUSAND SEVEN Hu3• 
DRED AND NINETY!!! 

Tlms-
LoRD CHANCELLOR 32 
VICE-CHANC'ELLOR 931 
MASTER OF THE llOLLS 1790 

Re-hf'arings, thel'e ha,·e hcf'n, during tl1e three yean. 
before the LORD CHANCELLOR, Fl\'>>--\'1c»-CHANCELLO~ 
ELEYEN-1\fASTER OF THI-: llOLLS, 'l'WF.N'l'\"-THREE. 

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-ON>: IIJlP""'" ha,·e """ 
heard by the LORD CHANCELLOR, becau•<", bein11: •r,pea&, 
nobody else could hear them : tlms the HJJJH•als he has 1ad all 
to himself, nnd considering that his Lordship goes ftCDenll, 
upon the 11rndent .system of never rc,·crsing the Judgmenl 
below, the trouble is not mnch. 

PLE,ls.-Hi• Lonlship has hea!'d hut ONE-the V1cE
CHANCELLOR, FOllTY-TWO. 

lh:>!URREns.-llio Lol'dship has heard SIX-the \'JCE, 
CHANCELI,OR, ONE HUNDIU-~D AND ·rw}:!',i'l'\'-ONi~. 

EXCR.PTIONS. -The CHAN{'ELLOH., :,;1•,·1•11ty-11iuc-the 
YIC'E-CHANClo:I,LOR. one /,umh'ed amt llu'rly-si.,:. 

FURTH El\ llll\>:CTIONS,-Ile,11!: 
LORD CHANC'~:LLOR :J 
\'ICE-CHAN(">:LLOll 264 
MASTE:ll OF ·ru.: lloLI,S 118!; 

The n<.·couut of Cause Petitions is mtlll'r morn curious-)[ 
these, tlwt·1! hm·c fall<•n to till' lot of tlu• Loun <.:HANCELLOK 
TWO HCNDKt-;n AND J•:l(~H'l'\"-[•'UUH.-:,;ay, 

f.otUJ CHANCELl.01\ • • 284 
VIC>:-CHA1'CELLOR •• :1632 
l\fAsT>:t\ OF THlo: IloLLS •• 4939 ! ! ! 

Of Special l\lotion!i conh'st.<!d, tl1c (;HAN('NLLOR has cl,~ 
cicled tlu·t>e Imm/red nml fo1·f!J-si.t·, am] the \"1eE-CHA?\l'EL· 
LOil one tlwusnml tr:S,:J,t Imm/red am! llti,·ty-f'iglll. 

Ami this too, tlm CHAN('I•!LLOR who, with the :-1trengtb of& 
mountaim~er, nc11uire1I hy l1is rigid nh:dl'n1ious111•:-~ an~ co~
stnnt ~xercise, was to ~w1•1•p ont till' Au,_rpau i-:tahlc \11th bis 
own hands, and do more hu:,:;im•~:,:; in a wr1•k than any~ 
t·c<ling C11Axrl!:1,1.01t had dom• in tt•n years. 1\Jo~t just1UJ11 
propC'1', imlct'<l, is it that :sud1 a CHANC'BLLOH :-.lumld hare~ 
rm·c'<l to himiu•lf' an inC'I"ea:-.r. of n thou~aml ponnd:-. a ycartohis 
retiring pension. It is q11ik C'lcnr thnt Lord Hu.nr«:H.4.M ~ 
more as it is, for doing less than anv of his pr,•1h•c-1•:,.:-.ors, an~tt 
won Id be cxtl'emcly hal'd if he did not l(<'t mot'<' for doil! 
nothing. 

'rim return is curious, and although Wf) fpar it mar he 
,lisngrreable to thP CHANC'ELLOU to ha,·u it gt~nl'rally c•~ 
lated, we think it right to put it hefc,re our n•.ulrr:,1., all()\1111( 
them to draw tht>il· own conclusions, lmth ns to the canlfJ 
anti eftC.~cts of the curious dh·ision of bnsinc:ss which it ,,,. 
hibits. 

NOTHING can be ;~ore grntifyinj!' to tlw lm·pr~ ornero}I· 
tions and Re1mhlics, and what 111·t! culled 11op11lar J\1on11rc~ielr 
than the present state of }~l'llll<'e, of Am1iri<·n, nnd Helf'; 
America is in a state of grnrral hnnkrnph-y, ·Fr11nC'1~ ~ 
,ive of a new explosion, nnd Uelgium sinkin~ ra,,idly 1uto 11 
insignificance worthy of the l\lmmrch who rnlt•s 1er, but~ 
is as lwmtily sick of his 'l'lnone as c,·c1· SANCHO was 
Harmtaria. 

The ,Tournal du, Onmnerre, of Antwrrp, m11101mc-1•..; thn~ }I~ 
SERRU\"K und <..:o., Kl1ip-own1ir:-:, nn, g11i11g slmrrly tu l'nllgra tcli 
llollnnd with their Khip:-!, firn in mnuh,•r, wbic-h will :-:ail nndl'rDD J, 
co]onrs. It further nunouuct•s Uw m·tunl t•migr11ti1111 of Mesi:. 
B. Dos- s-1•:T, N •:1w mid <..:o., 111•opril'tors of thrl!l! i,1hips of 000 toll/I 
one of 500, one of 350, and n1w of 300. 

l\f 11. LITTLF.TON remains in otlicc-so dors l.oJ"<l !~ 
I,RSLEY. 1'his seems strangP. "re ha\"e )ll'ff.mi 11s copit!IIO
the following a<ldrcssc..-1 to the Uight lion. _Huron S:tIJTH, flf 
getluir with his Lol"d:ship's a11sw1·1·s. \\',~ ha\"u not roolll J 
half of them, hut we cannot rcllls,~ ourseh·<·s the 1,lcnsure 
enmnrrating them :- . J 

County of CLARE, County of the To'il'J 
C,iuuty of LOUTH. IJUOGlrnnA. 
County of WEXFOllD. County of W.:sn!F.ATII• 
County WICKLOW, County of Lurnn1CK0 

Couuty MEATH. City of LIM>:IUCK• 
County of CA\"AN, rf!/1 

\Ve cnmnf'rate these in addition to 1 ,·ario11s other add d 1fl 
which lta,·e been JH"esentcd to the Lt>.nrned Ha11n!, 88,:1.4 
must say that anything so clecisi\"c of a national f«•elm 88i,, 
an Offic<!r of the GO\·ernment, so peculial'l · 88 

LITTLETON is, we ne1·er yC't beheld ; more 
when we know that the KING'S Viceroy, bis 
master, and his own father-in-law, hC'ads the phalanx uikal 
who ha,·c e,·inced their hatn-<l of his ministerial and ,P0 kl' 
conduct in snppol'ting the mnliJ,rnant, nnd, ml it /,~, j";, If 
prm:etl, false and g,·oundlesa nftflr'i: mmle 11pon t]ua u 
lllr. O'CONNELL in the Honse of Commons. ~ Ung~ 

Surely, if 1\-fr. LITTl,ETO:S has 1N'lt sufficient .",e :ssJ.t1 
withdra\l· himself fmm the Gm·<'111ment, I~ord ,VELLftt!ctitln 
onght to enforce his rrmoYal. Jt is trm•, some natural. a dutr,... 
may lf'ad him to hesitak in what really :-.c1•111:-. to _he ~us pJISioUI 
but if he would s11p1101·t the high cl111ractcr he 15 •0 
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to lllllintain, he has no other course. We must, however, say, 
that Mr, LITTLETON has established for himself a character 
fi>r uerve, for which we scareely gave him credit ;---conside1·ing 
•¾,at has occurred to him, during the last month he must be 
nearlY on a pa,· in that respect with bis model and friend Mr, 
O'CONNELL, 

i, is state<l that the communication between Vienna and 
cQDlfantinoplc, by steam-boats, along the Danube nnd by 
tJ,e Black Se11, will be shortly established, in spite· of the 
.,Jiiculties to nm·igutiou offered by the character of that river, 
A 1arge steam-boat, with English engines, is building at 
Trieste, This n,ssel will proceed by the Archipelago to 
Constantinople, and proceed through the lllack Sea, and up 
the Danube us ti.,r as Gullacz, and thel'e te11ninate her voyage. 
Thal from Gallaez the small steam-boats, which have been 
built at ,~ienna, which .at present JrO only as far as Semlain, 
will continue their ,·oyE4reS down to Gallacz,anc.l mer-t the pas
sengers in the large boat, the dangerous parts of the Danube 
being easily na,·igated by the smaller ,·cssels. 

MATTERS of fact aru matters of fact, aml we can therefore 
do no better than bon-ow from our excellent contemporary 
the ltlorning Post, the pricis published in that paper of Fri
day, of the affair which came under discussion in the House 
ofCommons on Wednesday touching the DEANERY of Dows. 
The Post savs :-

" We beg tlit• nttention of onr readers to the follo'\\-inl!' facts:-

n:~;1i:r~f~~~i1~~::~~o~~s E({~~~~~1~~~:\ 1i~q:ji:J 7·1~:pl~tett~):]~i 
Report was signed and Jelivered to the Irish <1<>n-rnment on the 18th 

of/(t~~J~IJ. on the table of the House of Commons on the 13th of 

Ju,~yT18:1Jlt>port ii; 8ignC'd b · the Prirnnte · Lord PLVXKF.T, Chftll• 
cellor; Lord Un110x1m; two Jiisbops, the MAsTER OF THE ltoLts, 
and Dr. R.rn(·1,u-1'B (u. ch·ilinn). 

"The re,cmnnwndation us to the Deanery of Down ia to be found 

at,raifs~il'~f !1:1:,:!t'il~~!thishop is of o inion thntl considering the 
circumstnncl'il of the 1mrishes t'ontnine:f in the mnon, u. disKolution 
would be pntctil'nhh•, ;n •1•/dch, the Hm1mia11irme,·1 cu,zcrer.' It ittates 
that the period nt which tlw diitsolntion should be mo.Jc is ' the 1wxt 
&\"Oidnnct' of tlll' 1leum•ry, heinJr the (•nrliest period nt which it is 

·w:~;~i(>bo\\~~ ~::1;1~i!~!1Jhr:~;;:-~~!tc!~p!e~r,1rh~i)~~~e~;~t iL1:i~ 
on the 1U!,rt rwuitluuce the Pt.•r11ct11al Curntes of tht> five uuucxed 
~arishes shoulJ become ipsu j"actu H.l:'clor8 of those parishes respec-

ti~~1J/appenrs from n fonnt>r part of the H.eport t.hnt the Dennery 
i.11worth 2,~741. n Vt'urj thnt the inl'ome nf tbu C1ergyml~n in t.•1t.eh of 
theunitt•d 1111rishi•z1 only in om• <'nse t•xc,~eds i61. 11cr mmum; mul 

· that thoz1e pur1slw:1 nrt~ n•rv populnua. 
"'rhe l1 l1t'ct of IIJt' rl•co1lww11tlntion is to lem·e the nl~nnery 1,2001. 

R year, n.ud to di,·ide the rl•111uiniug l ,60Ul. umoug the other incum
b;ot,. 

II Thus Htnuds the cn.se tlwn :-The union of these r1.rishes was 

~~n~ 1~~1ft;~;.~~~:H,~,.~~~/,~,J'/,~c~7,~e~l~~H!~~ ~}~;~:•1;;:.~,.~;;,~:;;,'at 1t:,:·~ 
mi11ion. Of llw l'ommilu.-iouers u•lw p1-ese11/ llutl lte11urt //,e Lonn 
CHANCELLOR "l lrl'lu111l is UJie, //,e mustar:lir,e, um/ tlu: 111usl t·mi11e11t. 

t~ ?~f ?i~;~u::t) )~1,!.11~ )K~•~~,t~~;'~i!~:s 1ii~'i:!!ilti~1.~''f~'{i1,1:l:1~•1:' 1,~:i:~ 'iri 
tbe po,\'er nf llw ~linit-h•ri. of till' !'rown to <'Urry into rllt'<'t tlw 
recomml'1ulutio11 of th~ Ecdt•Rinsticul Commis11iom•ri,1, 'l'hut th1•y 

~:!~!~i~1':~r1\'i1:;~;,' :1~
1
,t~1

1ffi!;J~~tuit?t ti't1"i!·~:,~W11i;~1!~111!TJ!:.t• ::;~~!-~ 
Jn wtiosef:mmr tlw :iuggt>~linn of tlw H.l•J111rt i11 sli~,1k1I is tfw ~on or the Cmmni:isiom•r l,y whom tlw Rt1pnrt 1111:t ht•c>n siµ:1wd ; //1r 
J!trm./11r ,,,Jmsr. w11Jit tlie m1im1 (if" the si,r 1H1ris/1es is 1m1i11fai11ed 

~A:,1;11ofbe~:~f:f};!~-~:~t;"/mwr /Jg 11·/unu flu: st1mmfitm ,11· tl1e si,,: JJ(l-

,Tbis is the !!tntc•mc•ut of the fill'b as tlwy st.nul, nnd <'CJ'• 

ta1nly they arr ~tnµ1,tt•ri111,{, .l\lr. (iou1,nt:nN, who 1110,·cd 1111 
address to tlw ('.rnwn 111mn the :-tuhjt't't, withdrl'w his motion 
fo~a day or tm1~ in or( rr tliat l\lr. I~ti-r1,1o;ToN might ll!(<•rr
tai1 n what tlu, Lonn J.11-:u~·i:NANT 111ul the P1fry Council of 
relan,1 had to say of it. 
I We nbstnin from :my rrmark until tlu~ offidul answer and 

t le answer of Lord PLUN KI•:T nrc rrcr.h·(•d fron1 Dublin •. 

G WE fincl ~n n~(•mn~ .• in· ic /l~PJ;;; of fhc urrh·nl of Gc1wral 
l'OBLET, with lus fnmzly, at. A~x-ln-Ch1qwllf', on tlw 4th of 

~arch, on his wuy to IL"isnmr his 1\1 inish~rinl funrtions nt tlu~ 
A ourt of Herlin. 11,~ nlightccl ut the i,;i~'ll of tlm (frm,d 

fono,·,p,e, nnd ,·isit(•cl the tlu•atre in the uvcuiug, where the 
players acted tlie JJr.arrtrr ! -------WE extract from tT1-;;}Jf-;;;-,;;,~K- ·,,~; (he fhllowinir ,-(~rr im-
:rtant list of <.:cmsc•r,·ati,·t~ J\it•1nlu~rs oftlu~ llo11se of('om
b ons! ~,·hos(i nanws W(~r,• hlt'lml<•cl in the m1~jority ohtnhwd 
ht ~musfors n~uini,1f. Mr. IIUMJo1'~ uth•mpt to inflict a deadly 

:';,u~on the 1~grifnltnrnl iub~rest :-
ofthei t;x_tri•mt~ IIIR<'rm·m•y nf tilt' Lh1t11 whi<'h hnn• ht•Pn p11hfo1lw<l 
entire l\?1,101! on lht• Corn Lnwl'4, und our wi11h to hm·,, firocurrd t.hl~ 

ll~ea or 1~:~:1}1H:::~·;;H ~~!!·1~11~'!.;11}~~n!:;~nfc~1l~~~!i1,~~t~j.:~in~~~0~1,J:~ 
ral lllfc>rt•11t will know by thiM I.ist, t]m11JCh itdot.'a uOtcont.nin 

10 rntt•d li1r tlu~m, nt fom;t tht.' lllUlll!H of tlll'ir 
•nntin~ ntlrnr1tlc11, who, thont(h t1H'y cu.mwt 

Dloti.ves f ur r~ord (~ nt:\·, nru 1w,·t•r withlH'ld by pnrt.y 
and honest;~Ji:.;1;~1g to their MMistnnce on all mt'rumre11 of n. tmuna 

iJ~trc?:.~~~;.i}~, 1tv. ~- Itl!,~.~; i~nl ~::,~~-li:l\\!:·~~loncl 

· C. t;!:'[~::~ .. ~~~Ji;nt ~~~1~t~t:!•J· :t:~,,i~~jf~~~M~irYt. 

• t~;::;.~rk ~-0· H. 1r~~:!;,8~::::~n 1:r~~,,~~\ti\~~~rd r · S. Jo:nrr.,tr.r, lion. C. Jolliffr, £~ilnncl &-•nrleu',~irJ. 
,C C j Fox, M. L. Jn,rli11, Sir R, H. Romcr~et, 1.ord G. t"".,.L>nl'x'· prmnntlr,SirT. ,lrrmyn, Knrl ti:nndcr~n, I\. 

Bet\: I\ . H~j_'~!ic:~: Vi~1•ml ~~~r~~:~:1~1:~.Jt =t:r~o~•~t-ir~;.1~ 11 nt 
Jlialldrtnd·1, Hl111J,.to1w, W. K. Lynll, Oror,re Fllnnrt 'willinm 
Bnrde11eh'~r,1'-· 0 rt:1m1 .. 1nnt", T. l,1m-oln,Knrlof R1ewn;t John 
Chanr1n, &ta ' 11 • fllnulhurn,llt.Hn.H.T.yJrnn, Hon.Cnlnnr1Trevor, 1Hon.G. R. 
Co_ny, H~n Jtu 111 0 '!°nlnn, Hon. Wm. 1,C"wi~, lt1. Hn. 1'. Jo'.Tyrell, ~ir J. 
g~JIPI! J~ph' ::11"kcll,J. 1\1. l\-leynell,Cnploin Tull,unorf'1 Vifll't. 
C IYe Hranl_, Hon. Colonf'I l\fuxwrll, II. VilliPr~, V1llf'ount 

~rt:• .. ~, ltt. Hon.~!~d·.~.:.. h ~r;ri::1,r.ik_1t. 
-1R. ~u:i;umhe,J. NPnle,fHr.f.n. WJnn,Rt.Hn.C.W. 

i~rt. H:y;!.7~i~k :~;:~!•ti:!i ~~{r~onel 
11.Honmer,~irJ. OMuJ.d~n, Vi,rmmt Whii'm~re 0 T. C. 

U:r~~::~Jt~W:~~-cJ:i~~:1R:i~,{- H. ~m:::~:, ~111rrt 
be,Hon. W .~ia:.,si; :~n. S. l't>el, Rt. Hn. Sir R. Yorke, r,1:1,t~in. 

1.!':.:, nu111her of works publi;hed in France during the last 
0 unts to 7011 :-
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JOHN BULL. 85 
LOUD MELBOURNE'S CIRCULAR. mother J:ays for her schooling; liable to frequent indisposition; 

We have for some time bad in our pouession the sub- and I o not think will grow up ; father ,•:ns au apotl1e
joined Jetter ti-om" A L.mv," but we doubted whether the cary-a Dissenter, but attends Church without much srruple. 
subject had struck othel'a as it had struck us, or whether the RosE BALLISGALL-15; fair, large brown eyes, strong 
Lady herself might not be wrong in her idea ofthe·necessitf curling dark lwil'; full grown; delieateskin; good tempered; 
of making a .-etum. The fo.-ce of the following letter, received dances remw·kal1ly well-father a grocer and tea-deale.-, mar
this week, induces us to believe that the subject is one of general. ried to Miss WILBRAHAM, of Royston, in Cambridgeshire 
internst ., we therefom ah·e-lst, the letter callin«_ upon us fot· -forward in her manner; aml wisl1es very much to go to 

" " d li"f'e in London. 
information as to the Circular; 2<lly, the Circular itself; an , ELIZA GnEv-16; edueation new·ly finished, nnd leaves 
3dly, the lletum which an exti·emely well-educated Lady next half; amiable in disposition; pale, with soft blue eyes 
considers it her duty to make:- and fair hair; silent, but sly; looks ,·cry demure, but not to 
thteci:s~~;\:!°1~rcitnf:fi~u{f;'i~u1:i~;!~!~ t>e!; ~~~~e!:!ii~i~ be trusted ; father, a widower, a retired merchant, about answer the qnliril"s tlmt ban~ recently bt-tm presented to them by the to take her home to keep his house-receives notes from 
O\·erseers of the pnri~h for signature, nud J:articulars rl:"z1pecting the a gr.utleman who has some situation under Gm·ernmeut; 
~:;ny~e;~1~;:'t~1c~~~hlsfc;~bi~:~,e!:'u~','P!b~n ~ir!!s: t~ni:~Y::, her father d<·sires me neYer to open her letters, and am there-

,., fore unable to know the 1..'0ntP.J1ts, but of course, if your Lord-
~{?u~ef;:.fl111"'n\~0t~~t~:;a{~:::1:rit!!~n,li~1?nr-;1fi~:i~i!: !~ci:1!:~c~oJ ship orders it, will do so at the earliest opportunity. 
the re~pectnfiility of their l~mploymeut should shdter them from; MARY BUMPUS - a nice l{ood-humoured girl, rosy 

~~.d,~~;f~~~ t!l~er:rJ~~:~~~~i1~e:tr!~p fr~~J~l~~~tlv_e ,!~ilij~::i~n;;;hiryd, cheeks, plump made, ,·ery wlute skin, and small feet; 
"'"' ,.. sing:s uncommonly well; turned seventeen, and has a 

~t~1;r.e:!:~ tt~ ~i~~is~~r~~i~)?!l~rtlS(~~t:J~i~1!:;.11o s;~ir~~1!!~ ~ri: notion of genentl accomplishments; has been much ud!nired 
queries cu.tegoricnlJv. Is the 1-'l'eat principle of action in a Chriz1tian at several balls in the holidays; her gl'andfathcr was a Lieu
lnnd quite loi-:t sighfof?-" To do to otlwrs Rf' we would thtW should trnant of' Marines, and her father was in the same corps; he 
do to 11~.'' Would Lord l\h:1.not•n:-;Ei or nny: other (h•nt1eninn, like is dead, but her uncle, who is rich, has brought her up; a 

=~~~ ~Wb\j~z1c~ti~:~,1Yi~!~~ 1~~d f:~::,:r:,r !'f\~"!;:l!~!teanf:~~e~ef~ regular Church-goer, extremely well disposed, and likely to 
hiz1 Lorship's rn.nk iu life, to be thus exposed? marry soon. 

If ,lu/m Jlull will take the trouble~ to in911ire, hP. will find thnt the I have stated all tl1e facts which I C'ould collect for your ~~~,~~..:t::.~: !::r:,r;;!:,,~~;1~: !h~ 8!:~;:;~0::11;r"r::t\~!~~~e~r 'H:~ Lorclship's information, which as Secretary of my home de-
I 1 1 /J 1 1 1 d I h · h d ·1 partment you seem to desire: any further information, I shall rir:i 81~1:d~,~, n~d:h:; ~th!aJ;~ y ]~ ·rht! u: :ro~ed~'th~:t~nn~ii~ be happy to reml<>r your Lordship, \lersonally either at your 

i·at, sehouls i:t "nn absurdity. offife or your private 1·esidence. I am<1uite sure, with respect 
Fe6. 24, 18.'U. to discipline, no fault can be found with my establishment ; 
The following is the letter which we have already men- the girls are all in excellent health and spirits, the diet is 

tionrd, and which we rtteivt•d somf': time since, from n Indy goo<l, the l'ecreation sufficient-and as for early hours, they 
who ba)1?ains that we shall not reveal her name, who keeps a are all, to use the well-known phrase, as I am snre your 
selert ancl re8pectnhle s<•hool in the drinity of Lorulon, who, Lordshdi would wish them to be, ~, ready to rise with th~ 
haTing hacl the <1uestionable circular transmitted to her, has lark an lie down with the Lamb." 
written the su~joined answer. She ,le$.ires ms to tell her if I have the honour to be, my Lord, 
we think it will answer Lord l\fELnOURNE,S purpose; to Your Lortlship':1 faithtUl servant, 
which we reply fundidly, that we really do not know. inas-
much as we are unable exactly to ascc·rtain his ·Lo1ilship's 
object. We 11h·e both documents :-

LORD MELBOURNE'S CIRCULAR. 
llovRE o•· C..:0M110:oa1, V l'IH•ris, 24 dP.g. die Maii, 1833. 

tb~t1!:r:~]i1 ~:~u~t~~'if1~l!ts':1i:::i ,~e J'r~•:ti~!~sdt:~t:l~~btei!{J 
hdore this JJonse-

u A rt•tnn1 of lhP number of schools in enrh town_, vnrish, chnpelrv, 
or extru.-pnruchinl tilacc, which returu, nftm· ~tuhnl( tlu~ nmouut C,f 

!t~tl\1~1:~~w:~~~ ]1f ,~11::.f 1:~1
; !11:~1ni~ !~l~~):~i!;;:~~rtf:1~\!nt ~~n~:~~ s~~l~l~j 

;:;1i,c1~~11;1!:lt:~lr~\~i'i'c\~~111::?.I~~!' F:~~b1i:\;l~j11(l1;1~1;~~~11~~~~?1:~~;t~)~~!~; 
r1W~~1~!;;!~~11N11::1\~1:;!:'.~ n;!· ~~~~1:;:;~~:~;1iFi;/1:~,~J,~~!~:d:1~-h~tb1;~1h~?~~·t: 
mrnis from llu· ~chohirs, cir utt•rwisl', ,i. The 1111mht,r 111111 til'Xt•s of 
llw sc11oln.ri:1 in 1•nch :iclmo]. 6. 'l'hl• 11g1• 11t. which tht~ t•hil,lren gt>1u•-

f ,~1::~:) ·:: 1\~r:11~:::~ ~~!:c~\ ~~~ ~:1.~!~~~l ri:·1\~~~(~«11 ]~ ri t ~\1},t l 1'i1~~ f ;~~!1 (:;;1 ;ni!t r:!:~~'/i~~ 
l'at'h sc-honl j nnd shu11 nl:io disti111-,r11ish-~. Thost• sehou]s whiC'h ]111,n• 
11€'1•n f':,1tnhlit1lll'dnrn.~,·iwil i-:inl'e 11:Hl:l; natl, H. 'l'ho~IJ 1:1chunls to which 
11. l1•11dinA" lihrnry js nllndwJ.'' 

In 1mrs111111c1i uf which 1111drt.•),{:t or th• II011:,1e or Common~, Hi~ 

N:!~~i'l)~!~~~~:ftu~~~-(;~! 1!~=1•d!1i:'~!:~\1~•:1~1!:1i~~~~~~r;;:1~~~t~fn~:li:r,~;t:1~~ 
Ull!'Wt•rs to t1w nlm\"t" 11m• . ..:tio11:1, Lnrtl l'is(·ount M1•lho11rne lwr!!h)" 

r::'t~1\·;\~1~!l'~.~,1:rw;;i!·: ';:: ~~:;:i::•.~r,i:~ 1!::ir~,:~.~l:;:1~r{i1r:~1ir!:r~~tl1\\~;: 
ttl"l' np\1lirnhh• to l'lt<'h /inrish nr 11h1<'1•) in t~IC' mnum•r 11oinlt•d out. on 
1111' fol owin!! pa~(• or I 1is ~h1•1•t; or in mf't• tlwrt• should hP no st.·1100] 
w]mh•,·rr in tilt' )lnrish or pln.c-e, to r1•t·1r11 thi~ sht•t•t forthwith, with 
HII nn:,1wer lo thnt PITt'ct i-:1w.11•d l,v fltll'h 0\"(•rst•t•rs or m·1•rst't'r • lmt ir 
tlH•r<• ht• n.m· 11chonl or S<'honl:i, tlH' J1Hrti<-nl11rs of whic·h un• known 
to tl1rm or 11im, to inst•rt nnswt•rz,; to tltit qul•stinns npplirnhlt• to such 
sclionls; or ir IIU'n' he ~<'hnol:o1, thf' pnrli.rnlnrl'4 nf whic-h nr1• tmknown 

~•~1<'\11~::~:1)°1~, !!~~i~ ~~h~!~l~~n~t,!~~!~t:~11~:J;~i;;~,!!~1
: i~1d;!~;;~ r~!,\1;~~;i\11~ 

wrilh•n infonmttion from tlll'm 1'4Pn"rally i 11ml, in nm• l'l!Sl' tht> oH•r
f.tl>t•r:,i nr m•,•r:,ippr will r,•turn Mll'h muwPrti, or th1•if own 1111swpr or 
1m1o1w1•r~ (ni,1 thl' rnse mny ht>), wilh thh1 l!IIH'PI i 011 thP nut:tide nf ~rii1~~ n pro1wr din•ctiun i:i priul.cd for ~uly rPturut~NJJ~t;if~ir·-

Homf'-officr, Whitrhnll, A11g111d, 18:A. 
ThP 11"11oolmn...:lt.•r or !'l<'honhnh1trri,4s t, wl1om thii,1 ordc•r is d1•li,·crml 

h\" t.he nn~r,u•l•rwill 111' 1110 grn,d 11-1'1 to nn1w,·r 1lu• print1•d qm•i-ttions (n!! 
f,illows), in l'IO rnr 111'1 tlwv nn~ n.pplil'nhl• to hil'I or lmr schnnl :

INl'ANTSl"11001Jo1.-Spl•c-irvinK tlw 111rnl11•rnfinfm1ts in 1•nr.h11chool? 
And of whn.t 11t•x? At. whrit. ngt'! do th~y tumully enter, nnd nt whut 
11,rc• <lo thr.v m:nuHv quit. S<"hool? 

DAILY Sc1100L11:-Spt!c-ifyi11glhr 11nnht•rnfi:c-lml1trsiuc•uch sch1111l? 
And of wlint. 11ex? At whnt ngr do tluy nsunlly eutcr, nnd nt whnt 
ftfft' (lo thPy 11s11RllV c111it l'IC'l1onl? 

S11NDAY Scuooi.R,-Spt'cifyiug tl11• nurnl111r of s1•l1olnrs in ('nl'h 

~11:K~.~ n~:13ooft1:~·~~~:i;:11~ 'l!A ::t~,t,jlrl! do thl•y usually cuhir, uud 
F.Nnowt:n AND OTHRH Scnoo1.s.-1Vlwthrr endnwNl srhnol or 

M<'hool~? Jf not. t•1ulnwe1I, hy whn.t fouls MUJ?mrh!d-tlml iK, wlll'tht•r 

::uJ:~i·(11:~~~!:i!:!~1::,t' b:~:i~:!-dr t~,l~t;~};l•J,n r![('!:li~~~l-lLril•i:1, or t~tlrnr 
Hi::unrnN.-1!1 ,my ~chool cnnfim•~ f111rnmnlly_ or ,:irl.un1ly) ~o. thP 

Esh1hlislwd Chnrch? Or to n.ny nt.lc~r dt•nom!llltbon. or rt1h~1oni,4 

l1PrM1111sio11? Jfany of fhp nbo,·r Mduuls, 1•stnbhi:1lH'cl ~met• !Ill' yE"nr 
HIH, ho ph"!Ult•,l.to ~iH•cify the duh.• wh•u tlll'y l:lt~,·c•rn1ly ('ommenc-l•d. 

Js nny ll'mlmg hhmry of hook~ attncl~ttl to m~y nrtlu•f'I" i-:chooll'I? . 
Hl~ pln1.sed to i!111t•rt any ob~~rvnltm1:1 wlucb occur to you relu.h,·C' 

to the nhm't! queshonti, or any of them 
8igued this day of ~l'hno]!~;~~-r nt 

____ Schoolmistn•st; at 

THE LADY'S lNSWER. 
--- Decemhr,• 19, 1833, 

l\fv Lonn-Althonith, ns I <lo mt m11lt•rsta11dL11tin, I am not 
quite awan, what is meant by tlwilnte of the ,mlel' from th" 
House of Commons, yet I los(~ no ime in rep1ying, to the b('.st 
of my knowlP.dJ,t"e, to the questionswhich nl'e contained in your 
Lordship's Circular. 

I keep a daily school in this plair., nml lm,·e twenty-seven 
scholars,five of whom ru·ealso boa1len; they are all of the fe
male sex, to the best of my kno~·ledgc and belief. Of the 
22 day scholars I can say butl1ttle ; ~hey 11ay me one 
guinea a-quarter ead1, ancl go hone to then· meals. 

or the five boarders, I can ;.ve your Lordship a clear 
account:- . 

CAROLINE JIAWKISS-15 yea11 of age; black hmr nml 
eyes, o,·al face, arched ey1;bro,,., an!I goml teeth. II er 
fiLther is a churchman, mamed tc n w1dmv _of the nnme of 
TOULMIN; her former husb~ncl.was a cab1Det.ma~er an<l 
upholsterer. Mr, HA~KI,NS is • the perfumery lme; he 
is n Protestant, and so IS _his mfe; \hey pay forty-fii-e p_onml• 
a-year for their house m t~e Ismgton-road, exclusive of 
taxes, CAROLINE has three sister, younger thnn hers1;If, who 
are cominf! to me next half, and a b'!'ther app1;-nticed to 
his father; she learns FI"ench, ant m11s1c and dancmg. 

EMMA HANNAM-nine; srnal of_ her agr., pale rom
plcx.ion, grey eyes, and light brow1 hrur; an orphan; grand. 

IT seems by all accounts that the blessed prosperity of what 
are mis-called the UNITED STATES is in jeoparily. The 
withdrawal of the Goyernment deposits from the Hank has 
been denounee<l as premature, and even needless ; nnd the 
eftttts of' the measure ha,·e been most <lisnstmus-hankrupt
cies hn,·e become freqnent,aud money is wo1'th twenty-tour per 
<'<'nt. per ;,wnum. This'' death" to the Yankf't?s will prm·e 
,·ery ~o()(l " ii.port" to 1mch of ou l' London and Lh·erpool 
,·np1talists as haw t.-answitted funds to the happg laud of 
liberty. 

THF.RF. is a pro,·erb about honest men ~cttini: their ,Jue 
when rop;n<'~ fall out-and, nlthouJ,th we nre fur imlc,~d fron1 
suA'gestiu,:t" tlmt either Lor(l AL'l'HOR P or thu Honouruble 
Cmirt of East lmliu J)irectors in the ~li!,l'htrst degrt:e deserve 
tlu~ n11pellntion of ro1,?1u~s, it is <p1ite dear that, out of the 
dumsy ~<1unbble which has token 11Iace betwcrn the Em
pemrs ol Lemlenhnll, nnd the CHAN('ELLOU of the Ex
<'Ht:qm:1t, the 11eoplc will ~et their llohea and 'J'waukey 
11111d1 chrap(ir than it hns bet!ll 1hr somu yetll"S. 

Lord AurHOH.P, in his cnlculatious of re,·eunc, pnt the 
fra duties at such a smu us to seem·e him entirely from nny 
incom·enh•ncu whieh miA"ht arise from rc11(ialing the llouse 
'fnx--(n' p,·en tlw \Vimlow 11nx, whi<·h mn:it ·m!xt hti re
IH~alt>d; hut the Co1111nmy han! folkn into the hmu\s of the 
d(•akrs, who are t•ntirc•ly opposr.<l to the nrrangPmt•ub of the 
I>in•rtors, mul IU't'Or(lingly tlwy lun·e rcsoh·cd thut one I\Jr. 
Y Al\NHAM ,hnll Im 

"Knight of thl' sl1irl~, nml re11rm1l'nt 11H'm nil." 
'l'hus, lun·ing ut lm.;t 1wrmitte<l tlw ::mlc, to go on, they dc

pntPd him to buy nil the lot~ tlu>:y wnntccl. Nobocly hid 
aguim•l him, und a fiuthinJt mh·nm·r. upon thr. np~rt price 
houJ'ht. tlu, b•n. 1"1w Company, of course, lost~ lllllll<'HSt~ly 
upon th«~ir st.o,·k-the Go,·crument Jll'O])OI'tionat«•ly 1111011 the 
enormous duty. 

On Thur~dny a new intr.rmption was olft•rc<l to the pro
ecc!1lin~s in l'Ot1s1•11m•n<•t~ of Mr. N H'HOMION,i-; lun-inJ( enllP<l 
the nttt:mtion of tlw mreting to nn adn~rtiscmr.nt whic•h hncl 
appf'l1rcd from tlw Clmmh,~r of CommPrce at. NPwc•nsth,, in 
one of thr prm·incial m'\,·spap,~rs, stutint,r that Sir MATTHEW 
\VHITR H.toJ,F.Y, its Prrsident, hnd g1nin uotie,~, from cer
tain information he ha,1 rf'!Ct1in'<l, that it was the int,~ntion of 
Um Em;t lnclia Company to make consiµn~nents of tea on 
their own acc•onnt to severnl of the ontport.s, 1 n l'ODNP• 

,11wnc·,~ of this re1lnrt tlu'! purchases of tP,as whidl had bem1 
mndc fo1· 111111, Newl•mdlc, &c., had b<~tm eon11tt~1·uumded, 
mul v,,i•y hcnvy loss<•• woul<I fall on the buyers at this sale, 
if' the informatinn wm·•~ corl'ect. 

'l'he prP.siding Uirector positively d,·nit•,1 the fact-1, deuiul 
which t-immaed to be recf"jn~d cunt gra,w by tlw l'Otnpany, who 
N(W.IIl diNlJOtied to think the trade ought to han~ a distinct 
1mswpr from the Court of Directors, and that tho sale ought 
to be JJO~tpom~d until that amswer wai,1 recdved. Tlw Dirccior, 
how,i,·er, l"<!JJeating tlu~ d(~niul, the sale wrnt 011, nml n gmnt 
'\mmtity of thu teas offered wore J'(ifus(•d. Upwards of ten 
t 111us111ul clwst., have !men refus'"I at the upset paice, Con
p;ous were sold lower than at t.he Inst anle. 

Huf. tlwi·(~ hns, morcO\·cr, arisen a new ,lifficnlty as to the 
aolitarg pul'chaser to whom we have ulluded, 'J'he BohPa 
teas, as we have said, were then sold at. a farthing per pound 
nbo,·t~ the tnxed prices. nut a.,, u1mn these teas, the Honour
able Eust_ India Company received the deposits under 1,rotest, 
it is now umleratood that they will not issue the wan-ants for 
thcil' delivery, but will oft'er fol' sale, at some future 11criod, an 
equal quantity of teas to that sold when there was but one 
buyer, 

Since the al,o,·e wns written tl1e following circumstances 
have transpired connected with this important financial 
subject:-

Friday the Compn.ny's sale of tees proceeded ,·ery slowly, and the 
quMtity of congous refused now amounts to mmrly 14,000 chest.a. 

After the conclusion of the sale Mr. L. J.uMHINOTON, thepreaiding 
Director, said B Resolution that h11.d hct•n adopted by the Court of 
Directors by ballot, together with corre11pondencA relative to Uie 
boll.ea tens, would now be read. 

The Under-Secretary first re-Rd a lctu>r, dated East' Indin-house, 
March 12, of which the following is a copy:-

" East India-house, Mn.rch 12, 183', 
"Sir1.-I n.m COlDIANDF.n by the Court of Directori,1 of tlw Ewit 

Jndin Compnny to R.l'fjllniut you that the Court ar(! n.d\·i~Pd that 
nnder the c1rcumstn.11ct':-1 c-mmt•cted with the RH le on \\" edn~~rlayand 
1-'riday la..~t of th!~ ten.I!! which were then knocked down to Mr. Varn .. 
ham, ou<l for which he has declared you to be the princi1,al, thal 



JOHN BULL, Marci,, It 
i:;1Jo is :~~iT:! t:'!L_ C:::.'t1uently, the Company are justified ill ~ 

" ¥°be Conrt are thererore ready to rehml to ,ou yourdepoaits, aad 
api,, to ol&Jr thooe teas to the public &t the _preaODt aale. · 

." If, however, 1ou decline to concur in th11 eourae, tbs Court mm1t 
~tbJl.old the tea 1n que11tio11, and in that caae they will offer to tht! 
pubhc at the preaent sale n.n equal quantity ofbobea teu. 

" I ""! forth~• inotructed tn requeot that -you will reply to thi, 
901DIDumcation m the course of to-morrow. 

We shall ha.ve pleu.snrein,aying1101Dething on.Mr. UwJN&'tfother 
works whl"D we come to them. 

Mr. G■DDKS'■ la.nd■capes, of which there are three in this n,om, 
ha.Te IIO!Dewhat &Urprised Ui-llot that they are destitute of mer.it, 
for they betray much original feeling, po,,se1oiug grandeur and foroe 
of colours and com posit.ion-yet it doos 111i-pri1e us that, balling done 
10 much, he has not done more. Hia fame :is well eatabliahed in 
onother wnlk of art, 1U1d wt" like well to ■ee men of. Jaia reputation 
mu.ke excursions of this kind, for the study of la.nd■eape is euential 
to every branch of the art. 

•p-Chat • political movemenllaadtakm)limwin that cap~ 
exleDI afwhieb the Ministry w,m,--, amioD»to <"'1ceal. Louei, 
liOJn Jfilhoa lltate that lhe Carliol• ... very activ• iD thal ~ 
and that consequently the Qvn••• ""op• are choadfall1 h......_ 
Bilboa, which ia an open towu audincllipableof efficient fortiflcoU... 
is, according to these accounts, 111mnmdcd by fouet, leop-holes 1184 
all the paraphemalia. of defence. ' 

"John Trav:r~,•l:q~ir, yom-moatobttdient,~P,~bBER, Sec." 
The Under-Sere~ tit.en relld a reply from Mr. Traver., dated 

!thi~~ t1u!1t~~: theh!b-~~~!:! !~l: ~:le~ th~1R!~!f~: 
1,eou advioed to reaiot the fullilment of the coutraet and which he 

~i1!~' a! ~n~1~ ~~ual as 1: 1!:! 
"Tent mcom·(."nience from the further of the 
~- He was willing to renounce n.ny c: aim to t of the 

We find the following in the Po,1 of W edDeoday :-
"' Sir T11oiu.a DENM.1.N left &own 1-t evening to ~ 1111 

Circnit. Sir Tao11~s bad au interview _J<esterday with !lie l',oii 
CHANCELLoa, and had an interview with Earl GaEY on Sonday, 

" Thus for our reyorter yesterday concerning the movem.Qt, ·ti' 
!!:ora;~o~.ri~~F Junrci:. w~ are a.hie to supply a little SUpPI. 

" Ali ezpreH left town on Saturday_: to 8llJDJDOD Sir Teoa 
DEN NAN to London from Bedford, at which plact> be had bP.en p: 
sidin,r in the Asaize Court. · 

qhl,f-vahu,ble contract h~ hn.d made, awl to receh-e ck the 
dt-p.,.,t. In doing this he wished uol to be mio11Dder.teod, his oruy 
obJect being &ccommoda&ion to the publie and satisfaction to the 

buo:r~h~ 11:t ~/~~:1i1~ tf:J~:ft:e;. WB11 addreB■ed to Mr. Tu.• 

We must next notice a.n excP.edingly clever little picture, No. stll, 
call~d Guilt and bmoce,ice, by J. R. HERBERT-we do not recollect 
the name, though probably we ere pronouncing our own condemna• 
tion, u be must ho.,·e painted much to produce a work lfO good in 
execution, feeling, and colour; and barring a little want of 11obrit"ty, 
or ro.ther a too strong opposition oflight to dark, in the figure of the 
guilty votary, the picture ·puts forth strong eloima to notice and en
couragement. It cannot remain 10118' unsold. 

COPLEY FIELDING hes four charming pictures, and aince it really 

pr'.:c'!!i~l;!a&~i};:df:!!::C~rtlh~e:::ed• F~:'°g Righi, -' 
" The two eminent individuals entered London on SuD!!ff, 

jour"?eyiug pleuantly together in the Loa» CHA.Ncnwa's tr&velliii 

ca:71,;re~ came the inttniewa mentioned b our reporter, and a.. 
departure of the Lonn CRiff J 11ST1cB on Monday night, to rea11D19 
lii•)•dicialdaties at Hnutillg,lou. 

llFBRR by cOMlUNJ>of Uie East India ComJ»U!J by Mr; AU"Bu.., in 
Yhich, after referrin~ to lbe pemto urged li1 \ifr. Ta.,VBaa, the do
·mnaent p:roceeds M f,>llows :-
. " I have received the Court's co1111.u,01 to acquaint you that, 
c1ffl'e.ring RS they do from you in opinion that the contra.ct for those 
tens could ~e sustained by law, your~pt relinquishment of it is 
]'et Ye!')' sati,~ to the Conrt, wk,i will now be able, by re,eD-ing 
"-~ te111 immediately, to ob,·iate tile iuconvenience to the public· 
which vou ha,·e so justly deprecated, ond I am to assure you that the 
~;,!1~~~,~lLe~ppreciate tlie motives which have led you to adopt that 

The Secretary then read a Resolution IJlat had thRt day been 
~d at a Court of Direetors which was to the elfect that tJie M.'laa, 
CQDSisting of-6,689 chests, purcb.ued as. above stated, would be put up 
for sale on Monday next. 

The sale was then adjottrned-we conclude lly COMMAND 
of the Court of Directm.-.. • 

Everything seew to go on regularfy under the present 
.. ,tem, 

(FROM A CORRESPONDENT.) 

We have ,·iM"ted. the collection now open to the public nt the 
Britilh Gallery, in Pall-mall; and &11, bf the arrangement of the 
stair-cue, we n.re introduced nt once i11. medias res, we shall com• 
mence our remarks by a soney of the "middle room," and after
ward• examine the north and sooth rooms respectively. 

Of the 203 pictures which this room contains, No. 25!0, RemJrandt' 
ia hY PainJiug llooom, by FRASER, is decidedly the best. This pie• 
tare will be remembered in the 11.11ti-room of the Royal Academy 
i...t yeor, where its just merito attrncted a high degr,e of admira
tien-10 much ao, u to make it matter of surprise that it should not 
yet have found a purchaser-owing, we shrewdly suspect, to a larger 
pice b.eing uked th.an nnybody is inclined to giv.e. How frequeutly 
do our artiilbl suffer from thi11 mistaken mode of keeping up the ch&
racter of their works. The powers of Mr. FRASER are unquestioned 
ia lho departmeut ofo.rt which be baa chosou, awl ii is to be regretted 
-tbat they sbould:ha.ve been applied to a subject so devoid of interest 
er original.icy 111 tbi11, when the whole field ef our national literature, 
"th.e drama, poetry and rolllR,Dce, lay before him. For skilful ma--
1111gement., however, of his materials and great kDowledge of chia'l'O 
<OMJuro, this picture may be consulted with great advantage, though 
1'0mewhat monotonaus; ond the female figore in secondary light, in 
the adjoining chamber, bowever beautifully painted, ir. injuriom to 
tl,.e genernl effect of the whole. 

Mr. EITY'A Slt~tch, made for the Sacred .Annual, No. 283, ii, a. 
Tery rich specimen of his style of p11.intiug, and applied to n 
■object which compels him to be ,tecent; and this pict11re, we 
will ,•enture to eay, will do more to exalt hiti reputation than 11.ll 
the non~dl'script tbin~ -with leathern skins, lnsci,ious eye11, 
end lanky locks, on which his talents ha.1-·t~ been so ofteu, to our 
mind~, mii,111.pplied. Thl1 colon ring of this little picture is mn~terly; 
and the hcnutiful eJTect of the nng,~Is sit.ting in the sPpulchre in t.hl•ir 
own light, unmixt>d with the enrthly hue of 1111rrmmding ohjt•cts, 
merits the lUghest prniso. When Mr. ETTY dei,iccnd1 to the indcli• 
c&tt", he, onlikP. his nngels, stand• iu lU.1:1 own light. 

Thf>rr. is, hero, another picture, No. 241, by this rtrtist, A Girl 
,al/wring Jllu1t•ers, posst•ssiug much hf'n.uty and interest. 

We rm• hn.ppy to ptm-:eive thnt both nre sold. 
CALLCOTT hM two delightful gems, Nos. 236 n.nd 248, mo!lt in

't'iangly placed even with thr. eye over the chimnt-y•:eit•cr, 11,bt•re 
the Dice brilliant bit.a "do mostly congn-gate" iu this Exhil>ition. 
One of thtnn. iti &D. ad.vnncEt towards historical com1l01ri.tfon tbn.t we 
-•itness with true pleaaure, ft.II his cuJtivoted mind and thorough 
knowledge of bis nrt eminentiy qualify him to 111hine iu subjects of tbi■ 
mixed description, where land11cape aad grouping unite their powers 
te form a perfect oompositicm. 

Tht1 piature wfl are apeaking ofrepre.sent.8 the well-known scPnein 
the Mef'frg WitJe• Qf Wind8ur, when Anne Paw, come11 out to invite 
ceu.Min Slt111dff' " to come in to dinner." lt pouesaea all t.hL• abarm1 
of colour and tenderneN for which Mr. <.:ALLCOTT'I pencil is justly 
esteemed, and the figures a.re concL-i¥tld a.nd. ammgqd with great 
simplicity snd eMe. A red curtain appeo.n a.t each lid.e the picture, 
11111 if 11endy to b.e drawn-but it is· IO well pRinted, that drn.u:ing could 
not improve it. The figutt'a po1ses1 much tra.th ofchBl'IICter, though 
a little apirited UJucbing might impl'ffl'e them ; and if the fair maiden 
had a little more of the a/ender in her ab.ape and make, ■ha would 
more reeembltt the " sweet Anne Page" of SN-'DPB.1.B-E. 

~•· 248 ia & 111oot del!ghtfal ■pecimen ~f English landscape, con,. 
siMbng merely of a hotizopial, wnotlen. bndge over a quiet 1trenm 
leadinc to a uig!,beariDg homeotead; but lhe lute,. skill, 8"d ,.'. 
briely with which it ;., lraate<l. rend .. it to oar minds a perfect wtn'k 
of iu clue. We, oould nolJI_.. • picw,e more. complal,o in de,ip 
end. eucu.tima. 

n ... 4htll1IWI! pictareo ..,. botla weedy ,old. 
MT. BaNoa'• gloWUlfl and el...,;,,,.J C""1peoilioo, whioh be csll, 

0 ...... , Tilio-. tmd 14• lndiaa Bflf/, No. 361, it, a chamm,a ph:I.,..; 
&ad Hinee1,ripeniag p81WHS, md: im.prov.eJH"utin the best qualiti1t; 
or his 11tyle; bot we cannot conceive it a happy il11111tration of the fairy 
clnam, f>om. whiah the illea prot'allua • hue ieeu taken. Tiu, work 
Lt, »'llever, h~ creditable to. tho pamtm-, wiu. fall and '"8')l'ODS 
pencil seldom fails to imbue his subject with characta 8Qd acMJl. 
and when dhecW bJ tile impnwed calm,ratien of mind and intelleot 
which time and palrouoge.may produce, mut place blm. in 1lha fore. 
JDost rank of British utisfll. 

Taking t.-11!; fT,if, No. eat. G. Uwt«o~We are h"PPY to &d thi, 
·exeel~ent artist enrolled amoag• tlie Memben of the Academy; but 
~e picture before us would never haYe produeed that feeling. It LI 
~ pm1a:••atffid]y pain.led, but, ae a whole, we think it very. defec• 
tive. Pei:haps there.is ~uch-difti.CU.lty in suec:eeding with a composi
tion. on tb.1Splan, which 18 that of the Woman talrtn in Adultery by 
~u•ua, in the Stafrord Gallery, where the figures, bt>ing the si;e of 
lif'e, are cut efl'just "below the middle. We never remember to have 
.. on a successful pictnre OD this plan but from the greste•t hands. 

appe81"1J 
"His force of pencil can no farther go'"' 

in the water line, we rejoice to see him on cnnvasei. The T"iet.o .t 
B~n Lattin-a, No. 280, ii a brilliBDt bit ; hia Srnuel composition, in 
No. 388, is not 10 good, perhaps becau■e nature is a better source to 
draw from than invention. 

No.874isa r;,,,;, ef R~land Callie; and No..a85a P'euel ma 
Bueze, painted with great spirit, reminds one of the style of Rs•
BIUNDT and WouvERMAN■, when they touched such subject,. 

Der ,lwge Astrooome, No. 333, by G. LANCE, and TAe Delfft'I, 
No. 258, by Sz.i1.roRTH, areworbof great merit; aDd we were par
ticularly plPnsed by n. close inspection of two or three very swef't and 
spirited little ln.ndscn.pes, byVu:llU, Senr., a. name new toua. or 
the ele~er pJOdnetio11s b,- V1cuas, Junior, we ho.ve frequently bnd 
to speak in tenas of admiration, but for the sire to su.ceeed to the 
son, iit 10JD.et.hing out of tha uaual ori.er. These pichlres are NOlll .. 263, 
Zi'l,286, a.oo2!111, 

The R.A.-CooPn, h• three pieturee in the middle-room, Pfll· 
1estli.ng his usual excelll-!lcie, of character and composition, and 
though rmher more highly :finished than heretefore, they 111'8 less 
agreeable in colour, and on the- whole we must My not equal to what 
we have sel"n from this most meritorious n.rtist. The Nos. are 2'7, 
Jlerriting Ra/Jbits-Z,5, Shooting Puney, c\·c.--346, Haw/r;ng Pa.rtg. 
The latter is certainly treated with great o.tten.tioa to, and know
ledge of, the subject, and the· neiion of the breeze on the groupe is 
well expressed, and iH decidedly the best picture of the three. 

Tl,e L6ve Loclr, No. :ua, by H. WYATT, and Pvc/raater Bay, 
No. 347, Ly G. ST.&.BK., a.re well deaerviug of notice, ff.Dd we llbnll ha,·e 
the pleasure of dwelliug more fully 011 Mr. WYATT'S great advaw.ee
ment io. speaking of his .:,ther -w-orka in this ex:hibition. 

Two pictures by W. DERBY, No.189, The Bridal EtJe, and 7bm 
TfJ'Ugh, No. 386, howev~r widely varied in 1mbjec~ are treated with 
grent propriety of expression; nnd Mr. A. M.1.aT1N'11 two picture,, 
No. 300, ,lutiet and the i\'1rse, and Shep/ierd'a llu,v, No. 387, shew 
an equal degree of versatility u.nd to.lent. ·with a. little more care in 
the workmMship, we thin'.< thi11 artist'11 wo1·ks would lita.D.d high. 
um.angst his cotempomries. 

It will be perceived that we ha.Tc ,i11ited, o.nd so far viewed, the 
mi<lt.llt~ room in a remn.rkally good humour-there are aowe things 
which rr.quire a. little taste of the rod, which, next week, in con
tinuatiou of the north o.nd ,outh rooms, we shall take leave to a<}. 

minister. 

There nrC" four ra.ndidows in the field for Paii,ley--...~ DANIF.L 

8A.NDFonu, Mr. Dol""GL,\R1 n.nd Mr. CR.AL""Fonn, are ull Radicn.l 
H.~formeni, hut of ditl"erent shades; tbPy will tht~refore divide the 
Jtndianls of nll sbncl,~~ hetwwn thl"m, the re,mlt of which will be thnt 
thr. Con111er,·a:tirn cnndidnte, Coptnin GonnoN, o.s in almost u.11 coD• 
tested elections in these times, will be rfi'turned. 

There wn., a 8teeple•chn..,, near St. Albnn's on Thnndn.y, when 
18 horses slertt:!d in tlrn prellf'nce of many distiuguh1hed personogc11. 
.A horaP cnlled Poet won; Int what.makt-s the hum.anity of tbe KfTair 
t'!,·en superior to its wisJ,m, is the fact that n. once fnmouM hoNe 
called Alotmrnker, de11-t'ribt>d n~ cc being on his la.YI legs,'' hnvingrn.~en 
bought for 201. n short time bnck, wns forced into the field, and fell 
three tinuia i'll the mce. Poor wretched animal! Another horse 
who~~ qunliti<'H RJ"e not t-c1naDy well described, but who 'frU8 ca11ed~ 
t1omcwhnt unfortunntl"ly-'1 7'/,e -Flyer,'' r«>fusPd 1_11evl"n fPDcps-fpJ] 
twice-and threw Mr. CRoMJIELIN at a gate, his bo.nd being 11m-erely 
cut by the running tnckh•. T11is is .!lpnrt. 

The follo\\·ing PX.trnordinary letter RppenrM in the lnvernc11 
(.'uurier :-" Extrnct of n. letter, dated Ellore, EB.Ht lndiell, 16th Sept. 
18."m :-' 'fhl" fnmim, throughout R. grc11t pnrt of tndin. has been 
t~rendful. The y,eoph• of England compht.in of dil!ltre111!1; I should 
h"k:e to put a f~w ,1f the wont fed down at Ellore for II day. I do not 
exaggerate whe-n I ,m.y-that I cannot 11Lir out o( my house in the 
morning without coming acroas the hotly of II person who ho.e died 
during the night. 1'he town Li strewed with them. About a fort,. 
night ago a WOIDfln wa11 ca-nght roa•tUllf Aw mffl. child aliw. It died 
n.lmost immediately n.fter it was relefl.fled. '!'he child -..·aa about six 
year• old-, aud from it.ff ei7.e aud 1trengtb was a.ble to make a great 
resistance arul ontcrr, ~hich attmeted the attention of aome peopJe, 
but too late to save 1t8 hfe. I hnve no doubt but: infn.nt-eating lil of 
common eccu:arence ju11t..now. The numhl~r of dead removed of a 
morning fmm. ab.eut our Sepoy lines i1 always from 12 to~- Ilia 
horrible to ar.e the poor Wletous walking o.bau.t ; they are nothing 
but bene. The peNiOntry of this port are nearly swept away; and 
No_ore the cnt-tl~, rm: wo.ut of watt.Ir. We have hnda good. deal qf 

. mw. latt-ly, w.b1ch ilfl\.:t'S. st~U? pl'Olpe.ct of a. tolerable han·est. The 
fuilUH of. another MousOOD would ca111e iu.describu.ble m.1.tlery.'" 

The KJmlWJ 0/,,q..,,,. ..,....u A p,qject of oousulerable m11t1Ditude 
is now on foot-lo co11timce the rail-road, alceaCilf in progre1n11 from 
6ratJe_aentf ID th.c currlB, by cresttB.1r the M1.,-d-wa.y near W ol~, and 
CaJTYJDf< it ofoog the hnHs of the chain of hilLI- which run fr.om thea.ce 
JonthwU1Td. 'fhis coUNe will be fennd to run by Box.lay--hill (near 
Kit'~·Cotty llau11t1) ~ Boxley, Debtlin8', T&.urnhmn, Broad-street, 
Holhngboum, Uameblham, Lenham, Charing, :Brook, Brn.bouni, 
Post11ng Pent, BeBCbborough, Cheriton, &oadmend, and Folke,toue a leugt.h of 36il mile■ OD ~ side- the Medway .-It is kuown to man; 
of our readers that the nearest point of England to that of Fre.uce is 
at Folk:e1:1t.eue, from whence to Cape Blanc Nez il!I only 19 miles of 
sea. The nature of the country over which the line passes admit.a of 
the levelling at the least cxpenge ; and it is estimated that the worlris 
will not exceed one h1mdred and twenty thousand pounds.'' 

The ~~era Season baa eommenced, but the absenoe of so many of 
the nobility on the Continent aad in the country ma.keM a visible 
difference iu the appenrance of the house. Almu.ck'a beginil on 
Wedaesd3y. 

By private communications from Madrid, dated the 4th instant, it 

L;a!"~a~!c~.'.'.~:•iof ~!N~lt:;,. ~h~1{~rdtb~ni:~i r .. ~ 
JvsTicE leaYe the Circuit so early on Saturday, and why did tC 
LoRD CHIEF .JuancB return to the Circuit so late on Monday? 

" We prote11t we do oot e\i:en fn~ the exist,nce or a State~ 
on this occMion. It seem!I to us thn.t Sir THOMAB Dt:!OIAN ia tbl 
last person likely t.o be consulted on a matter of political importapee 

;::1iCfe ~::-;g:t~~:0c!!::::.~!· m!;\~ve:t:: :';J::S-to ~ 
the opinion of the LenD CHIU J 1111T1ce u11on thP. hnild of a DII" 
wig. It isp_ossible that Sir TaoJ1.i1.8DE!'"llAN may have felt awil: 
to ·hear a. di8COUJ'Se from Mr. BEllillON at the Temple. F~U f1i 
portuit rerum ~ caU11aa. Perhaps the journey to .Londqa 
and back was :performed without any cause at all. J nd~es on the 
!,~~~~ c~,~~i!J ll1"8 mnch in the habit, we belie,·e, of traveJlinr 

'fie Ntt..,,.tl• Joimud infont111 as that at a meeting ,if tli. 
Stewards of the Incorporated Companies, it WM resolved to transmit 
ft. vote of censure to Sir 1\1. W. RIDLEY, Ba.rt, M.P., aud JoQ 
HoDGBON, Esq., M.P.,condem.natory of their vote 011 themoticmflr 
an inquiry into the Penaion Li11t. 

'fie oame paper sayo that the repert which baa been circulale•llJJ 
■Miera.I of the London newspR-pl-'l'ti, that the Hon. Capt. HowMD 
meant to relinquish his aeat in the House of Commons for the boroaj 
of Morpeth, in order to make wny for the Attorney•General, ia • 
out the 11lighte•t foundation ; such a meamre never having bes 
contemplated for o. momf>D.t. 

SLING!IDY DuNcOl\lBE, Esq. will sene the office of High Sherif.Ir 
the county of Nottingham for the pre,ent yeo.r. 

The Collinghn.m Ghost hM at length been rendered "palpable• 
feeling, as to sigbt/.ll The B'Wful 11-11d mysterious vh1itant tu.ma oat 
to be a man with o. ttpeaking tn1mpet, who took his post under• 
bridge, and thence "groan~,l horribly an unearthly gronn," whiln 
h-i:1 good friends the poachers carried on their a,·ocution 1il.Ddis,tud>td 
by the tn•mbling kl"epers. 'fhL• 6od.11 of this ghost, ~RYl!I the lMM 
lnteltige11cl!f'1 111111 been takAD into custody, RDd we have D.Odonbtllat 1 

the law will prove fL l!ltrong ,~xorcist iu his case. 
We extract the following from the Notti11gham ,Tm,rnal :-
" The illartiN,tJ Heral,/ hns stated that a political dinner wu giYeD 

on Sundn.v the ~ ult. o.t the Carlton Clul> Houst1, in L,,ndon, t.o 
which tVt·t'ntv-fivt' diaJtinguisbed Conserv11.th·f'i111nt down. 'fhe COD'" 
\'erHation is im.id to have turned on the late divi1don11 in the Houe of 
Commomi, nnd tlu• J>ukc of WELLINUTONi the Duko of N1wc.t.8TLE, 
wul otherg, are meutiom~d ns ht>ing uf thl' rarty. The Record of 
Mondny huit hns c-opiL•d the parnJlffl,ph, nnd ·ma. stl',Rin of animn.ted 
indi.-nn.tiun hall st',·erelv denounC'ed such prncticea, and risited tle 
the N.oble Dnkeit with ihe moat unsparing ceneore. 1 It is good to 
ht- 1.en.lou11ly affected in H, good thing,, u.nd Sunday deaecrutions oulht 
to be condemnod j hut wu nrl" il{llld find tlmt os fu.r ns regard.1 t'lie 
))ukl:" of N1twcARTt,E, the commt•nts of the Recorrl might fiavebeeD 
:,;pn.r,,d, n:,; n.t. the timt• wht-n tlu~ dinner took p)acl~, thn.t Nobleman 
wa~ in Nottiu,chmnHhire, where he yetrf'ID8iins."-Neither wa, the 
Duke of WBLLINGTO:t present. 

The sn.me pnper ,mys:-

w',:~~ci00}~ifr:iclJ!'~::~a.~ilt !': H~:.i::i:! ~1::ms:q IL t 
PEnovsoN 11nid he considered l:rcati111 el:--ctors, bl•li:>re or aftertlaa 
isl'uiug of the writ, n. seritnt• offe11cei and de11t't·t,;1,K t1f p11nia~-I 
Did t.he Jm11n.nt Member P.11h•rta.in thtt H1t1ne opinion in Ut>ctmbf!', 

!~Jon~~:·~:t~f:.tJ{t:::? w1;.~~1:;:1:nwtl~! ;:r~r;~1t\~ 1,~uur:ot 
wise,' If be he Minr-t~re iu his declaration, he must h11-w a hn.rf 11.ead, 
thus in11i?f'ctly to pronounce 1'IO many of hil!I de&rc11t electioneeriDI 
frieod111 deaertJing ,if punislim.ent.'' 

So very mild hrni been the weather t11i1:1 y,•ar, that nitpnrnJ{llB, and• 
variety of other veg,~tables nre now 8t>Uing nt a low prier in Covell· 
gn.rden and Hun~erford markets, "·bich could not he purchoseiil 
form.er 6811l!ODB, eveu late in April, for double the price. · 

EARLDOM OF PBRTN.-On Monday the 3rd of March, 1834-, attlta 
CR.nnonga.te Court House, in the city of Edinburgh, THOMA" Datri" 
MIQN,D, of Biddick, int.he county of Durham, ,:randsou aud beirma1e 
of the bodyofJ.1.Mn DR-uMMONP,11ix-th Earl of Perth, and OCJJDJDJ1fi1 
celled "D-u-te CU Perth,'' was, by a most respPctable jury, IHB'-' 

nearest n.nd laiwful heir male in general to hie grand-uncle, Jot' 
DRUMMOND, common)y called Lord JOHN Dnu111MOND, next and -1 
brother te the said JA-MBI BnuM,rmrn, commouly called" J)uatJ 
Perth.'' We undl"l'lltand Mr. Dnu11MOflD will immediately pfOOlilll 
before the Court of Sesaion to reeover the poal!leasion of the ~ 
u1tate1 of his unfortunate family, which were forfeited by the relltl
lion in 1743, but which, by an. Act of Parlinment pBHSed in 178', -
ordered t.o be restored to such heir male of thP. aoid JOHN Dnu••°"" 
ns, according· to the former in...-ntituret of the eMates to heirs JDllle, 
would bav.e been entitled thereto, had llO attainder ever tnken plal" 
or had. the estate not lt11en forfeited • 

Tu VIl'fB Hou.RDL-l11. the New Sporting Ma,uinefor thisJllODtb, 
-we fiDd the following pa,agraph :-

" In O\lr November number WE" mentioned the rl~port that M~ 
FELLOWES wou]d resign the Vine Country, Hampshire, at the e11cl.., 
the seatlOII, which we tmdentaud will be the case; hut the cDDD"'' 
win not be left without hounds} u a writer in the Old Sporti1'6 :,;_ 
zitie of ln8t month would lead ih! readers to infer. Indeed., we ~ 
that the Vine Hounds art' the _property of the C011ntry, havhig eftb' 
~!!~,jt,, with a certain subacnption, by the late Mr. CHUTB, 

The commencement of buaine111 by the London and Wes~ 
Bnnk hRS brought them into collision with lb• private bankers'! ill 
City, who refuse to allow to the new establishment a partieip~tiO~l 
the advantages of the cl~aring•house. The refl80D. assigned JS, tr 
this is altoge.ther II private '1rmngfi'ment for the perl!lonal S:aait 
nience of the bankers j that no public bank, not the Bank of . ht rJ 
il,clf, bas been admitted into it; and th"t they hold the ~ 
determining who shan and who shall not aYa.il thPmselYes o! it, oot&"• 

It is said that Mr. O'CONNELL bu contrived to-raise .f.coill l!Z, 
to 14,0001. by la:d year's agitntiou in Ire-land. p(l5i 

In li'82 there were 3,070,000 N<'wspn.pers aent through th~~• 
office; in 1796; 8,600,000; iu 18311 12,200,000; Md in 1833, 4l,. ' 



;---' ,...rage numb,. -..t N ew•papen .... t Ii-am London daily may be 
~ .f4/JOIJ, and ilrstance, have ocourRd, at period.a of uusual 
..-~ of abov• 100,000 N owspapers being sent by the po,t from 
ti< ,_.i,,,poli• in one day. 
n• Duke of BEAUFORT io building " splendid market-hon .. at 

CJickkowell, at his own expence. , 
li(r,. G. W. WooD·haa placed on tbe Commons' Boob:,a notice, 

61,t,OD Thursday, Avril 17, .he would mo,·e for leave to bring in a 
Jtil"td grout to his MAJEBTY's subj~ct11generallgtherightof a,lmi6-
;,,tothe English lTniveraities, and of eqnnl ~ligibility to degrees 
tlN8D- notwithstanding their dh"enri.tie:1 of religious opinion, degrees 
jg dirua'ity ulone excepted." 
· Tht. j/0,.,,;,rg Jlerald of Tuesday, after quoting tho Ministerial 
jrillon on the Com Laws aa given in our last 1•.-eek's pnper, 

~~dition to the strn.nge anomaly which tbia division represents 

ti•:li:ct~d nua;:~a!ie c::e~~io!:> 1t?u0.:1;1°i: ~:n!'ti81;,t!!ri~~! 
Ki•o'B mouth sentiments deploring the deyressed state of the 
iaricolturnl intett11ts, and yE"t be himself the hand to inflict the final 
~ whfoh was to elfect tliE"ir ruin. Yet, strange to sn.y 1 llllle:ss his 
._nydilfer aa much from their bPa.d as tnesubordinates moftice do, 

,wo~knfil!!~:~ !>:3. ~~~~~-f~~mi::J:,,t of-

::: ~::V~~':' :'..~<;~~ · :: : : :: :: :If: fi!i~!;~i:..iaw, and 
• O:!r~S°Jfi~ ~;~;;~rit ·; ~ ~:::r;1:;P!hich Lord D,nLrNo-

~118 officially told that Lori GRF.Y'e Goveromt:tnt was unxioul!I 
ahoald. be RS small os possible ? Reully the111e are strange doi.J:1gs. 
What confidence must tliey excite both n.t hmne and abroad?" 

At the ]ate Durham A uizes, two aetion1:Cor libel were brongbt by 
Mr.CouLL CARR, Lord DuasA.11'11 coal agent, and Mr. JoNA.8fJORN, 
two of the persons comicted of the atrocious us1111lt upon Mr. HER• 
.,■Alf, of N ewcRStle, against a man named Lil. WION, for diatributing 
tile hand-bilh which led to that ... ault. In one case the Jury gave 
• &hilliDg dBD1&ge•, und in the other ,. farthing, and the Judiie 
(A.LD1110w) oignifi•d that he ahould certify to deprive the plaintifla 
afcost& On Friday, without any shadow ofprP.tence whatever, Mr. 
t.ma caused a Bill of indictment apinst Mr. HBRNAIIAN for pejury 
lllepd to hav• been committ,,d Bl the late oaaault trial, to be pre
ND1ecl to the Grand Jury at the Newculle Amize1, bnl they 
illdignantly threw it· out; and at the 1am.e Auize11 an action was 
.,.g1it by Mr. Caa against Mr. HBRNAJIAK for libel. The JUTf 
p,eafarthing damage,,, and the Learned Judge (TAUNTOII) who 
1ml the cause, said " I will take care he llhlm't haYft o. halfpenny a.a _ .. 

Tbtownahip of Morely, in Yorbhire, appean to beina fright
ran,, di1turbed state in coneequencfl of disputes betweeu thft masters 
llllll their workmen. Acta of outrage (broken bone.s BD.d broken 
't1Dllow1) Ol'fJ of daily occurrence; and the pmcticeof cBl'l'yiog club11 
ad ftreann,, both by day and by nigbt, ia deacribed oa being 
"ariilly prevalent.'' 

The Allgemeille 74itung 11tate1, under the head of Constantinople, 
llltthP Englittb Go,·ernment has renewed its remom,trn.nces ago.inst 
tho Ti.aty of the 8th of July between Turkey nnd Ru,oia, and ha, 
made.it a point of honour to dE"ID.nnd that the Porte should renounce 
the fD(lgement.i, which it lms cont.racted with that Power. A 
memorial to tbi» p(fect, it is said, presented by the F..uglish Hoveru
men~hu bcl•n ]nid before the Divan, in which it hn.s hl~en di11cu11sed, 
and the Memht>rs or which 1•xprl•t11md th1•m8l'1\'t'8 in h•nnl!I of thti 
bittenatdial!la.lit1rut,lion 11:,tn.inst the- Eug]h1h nation. Tht~ 11o.me p11pe.r 
adds,under the hrn.d c,f Vit•n1in, 28th Ft•bruary, thnt "the n.rrirn.] of 
ID Eng]ish courier in that city fnmt C01u1b111tiuop]e, on ]1lil wny to 
~don, had crt•flhid fL st•n~n.tlon on 'Chnngt•, much importnnct! 
h1111g been attnclu•d to hi11 despnlcbt•N ; hut thnt experiencl! hn:1 
•hown, and tlu~ :,;pt>cn]ntor11 n.ssert, thn.t nothing iit to 1m fenn,J from 
the Rut, and thnt it. wou]d be wrong to hl' n)n.nm ... d nt the new stcp11 
1ateu. by Eng]and aud Fr1111cl' n,rnin11t. the llussian Tronty. 

Hn1NG accid,•nt;,lly obtaine,I n copy or the subjoinecl 
i;;i8pond~ce, which hns (~Xt·ited mnrh interest amOllJ,r the 
tli pmcbtioners in I~ondon, we al'e indneed to insert it for 
in et~usement and inst.1·nct.ion of their professional bretln·(iu 

ecountry:-
corv OP A. LE"fTlm FllOM MR. vrz.rnn TO MR, TOOKF.. 

DEA S .l.1i11Cf1l,i's lmt J,';e/d,, :U1l .Ian. l&'W. 
hve a IR-Oft.be hook, whichvou V<~Mterrlay putintomy]umda,I 
detai/: 01YrP.n1l the iutrndnctcjry1l•tter, in which yon prnfesl"I to 
DlfntorE rts of tlrn first 81:'IISion of the firstrl'presentn.th·e Parlin-
' Th _ng cu,d. 
lllow': 11 ~uc~1 th,~rp, to exrite my M1trpri11t', ]mt for the prtttarnt, 
b th, et~ mqu_m• wlm~ an• tlm new ofliceaa and ILffBIIM'P.Jnenta1 nmdo 
ciargesDe'f'i jn.rhement m Hn.nkrnptcy, co1111t.itnti11g hen.vv ndd1tinnnl 
lpp]y i 1111 dft.ln not n.wnr1• of nnv to which snch n. dt'scrlption could 

• am, ear Sir, your 1nosti,hPdfonherv11nt, W. VIZAH.D. 
ANIHVEH. 

Mr De R1tasl'll-aqunre, '&l PelJ, JR.'U. 
or DlJ Jit~a im-J cou1d 1m.vr. wit,1wd that you had rend the who]r. 
1he IUrpri e adct • tn order that ] mi_ght hn.ve ·benefited ut once by all 

On refi 8P.. nn nil t11l' q1wril•11 ari,nu~ out or it, 
~nvr1ng to th,• UUl.8M of crudo ]11w Jegi11]11tion or tlrn ln1-1tSi>11sin11, 

■ deattiet{ ouot;~nd much dnmngt' dmrn in bankn1ptcv, other t.hnn 
lllnlei.or th ctpr1,vu11011 for t'TiahJing tlw J ndges nf t hn.t. Coi1 rt. to he111to?r 
~el'l!! eir a undnut leisure in nid of the In,mlrnnt Dt'htor Com-
1o the • I ~"-\"e t.her-:forr. b1Jen ttui1ty of tho iujostir.e of imputing 

ttsion tho Nit! of its Jiri~dt'ccHHor, in mflictiug upon th,~ 
wor]d 1h~? .Kmg l.og of the Court of Review u.nd the 
of t1~e Ofl1c1nl A1!1~igneP1:1. I ,WIM4 tin>hobly Ie'J int.o thi11 

. ol?Bl'rvmg tlrn ncti\"P. lo.bour.s of th~ SP.cretnry 
m,tbe hnrnl~d conduct of Urn Chancery Bill8 thnmi1rh 
. C0JD;m['n8 n.nd itili Committee1:1, n.1111 l1i11 1uh!l'e(1ntint 
m tbP.Jr IIDJ?t'Tff'ct f\nrl ~nernns-wnrking dPtnitit. 
spnn.d~mce 1s to hP cm1!lt1forcri offi.cin.1, I shn.ll em1<'nvonr 
~nbht'tfy, otberwhm, in the multiplicity of our mutual 

O\~:,r~;~mot he de11ir11bfo for t!itber of 1111 to continue any 

I remain, M l'ver, dear Sir, yo11r'111 moitt. trn];, 
,-====--...;IVII.LIAM'. TOOKE. 

s,.,_1h ·ro JOHN BULL. 
ltiJl Pere . ~se n.mongst your ren.d.cni who nrc> fnmitin.r with llm/il,r«11 

lllent, is :: 0 ~i~t M~. o:c_oNNELL, in J1h1 recent apcuch in Pnr1ia..: 
... adopted ~guinl m hia1 ldeR.B upon the obligation of on oath hut 
lda.setr:- e rea.soning of Squire Ralpho, who thns expr~1u,1e1 

0 1Ivdi/Jraa, Part II. Canto 2, rierBe 197~ 
Tat:, were not purpos'd, more than ln.w 
BO eep tho good n.nd fo11t in n.we, ' 
1 .i_t to confh1e the had nud sinful, 
J,,1 e,1n?11~ cn.ttle in ft. pinfold. 
A~tnt II o th' !1en.v'nly rmJ.Jm a heir: 
But 88 no Pt'er 1s bound to s,venr 
Of "r ~1 l:f1>8pel of his hm1ourt 
It foUolc ie may cbspot11~ as ow~er, 
And fat~8~ \t~gh the !·h!ng hH 1nfl(tlry, 
Huta e, a.1firm, 1t1snoJJP.T'jury, 
or n :;;.ere ce-rL-'lnony, n.nd ft hl't'llCh 
And O Inf bn t. n. t'onn of spel'r.h; 

It 'fhn.JfOea or no ip.ore, when 'tis took, 
~triwouJd be weYffF unlutmg of ti,~ hook. 

lle a11 Mr. O'CoN~ i~e who ar~ 11.11.xious to support t1rn s11.mr 
~ ELL, woul<l carl'fully l"l!aJ th•· whole Can to, 

Your•,, IS. lJ(;'fLER. 

·JOHN BULL. 81 
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STRICTURES, &c. CURED HY AN INTERNAL MF:DICINR. 
Just p11bli11bed, by Sherwood and Co. Paternoster-row, price Sa. &cl. New Edition, 

re\·i11ed, 

P RACTICAL OBSERVATIONS on Stricture and otherl>is
en~ of the Urethra and Rectum, wvin\ the aff.lication of ln11trmnent1 

.::~:.~a'fle i~~:~~'cj:e,o~J::~, f. h:~e~1;.?i-.;J !l~!~~~~fi::i~:: 
In whirh it ha.<1 been taken. Prepared only at 29, Hunter-~treet, Brunswick-aquare, 
Sold in parkr.lfl, 11t I 1. 211. each ; or ftve Jrefs in one for 51. 

JOHN BULL~ 

Just puhli!!htid, in ,Uo. Y.ith Portrait, en,rra,-ed by C. 1'umer, 31. 311. in cloth, 

H 18!,~~Kn~0! Jl~~- ~~r~!t~!lf~e~ W .• ~!GhtM1~:?Mi~~.{~! 
F.nterpri~ o?the Prinre orOranp:e, By the 111:le Rip-ht Hon. Sir JA:\IE~ MACK
INTOSH. And completed to 1he Set1lement of the Crown, b): the Ji~ditor. To 
Ml!~ck~n{~C~llxed, a Notu•e of the Life, Writin~, and Speeehes of Sir James 

Lomlon: LonlltDan and en.; and John Taylor. 
----L-,~H-n-AJiY OF CLAS5iCAL ESGl,ISH POKT~n--v-. ---

In l la1'1%f' vol. 8vo. 30,., in rlolh; 3b. 6d. \l;th J?ilt ed,,a11, 

SEl~~<i..IstvN~RJii~ i~~~pri~{-~\~~h!.°F~~8/J3~f 1~1j¥~f~ 
1',q. LL.D. 

Uniform with lhe Rhove, l&. in-doth; 201-. with p-ilt edJffll, 
S'F.LECT 'WORKS of the BRITISH POETS, from JO:SSON to BEATTIE; 

"'i!~~!i:'i8~!,,:~ ~af :i~~:.1 £~r~":d· in B~ril~~~~"i. 
" A romP,ilntion whi,·h platt, before Ul' the best PoetnlJ of our best Poet, in a 

very atten1ble form."-:\lonthly Review. 
I,omlon: l.onp-mno. H.""'• OrmP, Brown, Green, ancl I.on1tman. 

In Bvo. boards, price 2s. 6d., or a c~~~af1~!c~~~, forcli1,1,hibution, 4d. each, or 30,. 

oN.tw~fJ~fR~;11.::i:.~·~1iM~~~t1JWl:.~1i-;;.rr,g1~◊i~! 
of Trinity l,ari,h, CovPntry, and Chaplain in Ordinary to the King. 

London; John Tnrrill, Briti&h Mapa7.~ne O~c~ ~~-0, Refrt'nt-p,treet. 

ETOS SCHOOL.-Fonrth Edition, with a new Preface, One ~hilling, 

SOME REMARKS on the PRESENT STUDIES and 
!\ofANAGEMF.NT of KTOS SCHOOL. By A PARENT. 

"'It is surely iln)JO#ible that F-Ucb prartit•es can be snffered to l"Ontinue after 
they have been on<"e (nirlv expo,ied to public obNlrvation.·•-Rerord, Jan. 23. 

J,1.mps RidR't'·ay and ~nt1, Piccadilly; und all Bookt1elleu. 
The Third Volume, prire 511. of 

ALLAN i~:~~d~IT~!!!~~EDN~1?JIJ~~XT~F BURNS, 
~ Numerous Original and hitherto 11n1iubli1Jhed Pieces are oonlained in 

thi,i Vulunm. 
CD<"hrane and M'Crone, 11, Waterloo-place_. ____ _ 

----wiif-bO-Publillbed hl'l-1riedill"ieli~ illfVol~-dflmy guarto, N o R w A Y --.YJifi.":;~L~r WILD cENERY, 1111d 
Lon,lon: Ham~ho!~lX11~~~11~RJ!:~ss~~ternOt1ter-mw. 

T HE LONDON an~11\VE~*~TI•~~T:tR6tlBANK.-Hintsbywo.y 
of enronra1ting the formation of a Joint ~lut·k Hu.nkinR Companh in London. 

J.~i~~~h~!!l~r 1:;::n: i~~:.:an;n!~~ii~fn;'1~~:r ~ti:·~=~k:!.~ B!!i::r!>r 
the l\Ielropolis. 

F.ffinll'ham Wih•on, M, Royal Exchan,re. 

J1111lw1blil'hl'd, price b. 
A LETTER to the L~. A;,~/:,fc1o~'. JOHN WATKINS, late 

Pa~!;~(~!~~=-~~~U!itni!~11tf1~bW~a~>it:.i ~~!h~~;~-Lo~~~ :,~~1i 1~!~n~:•h6;J 
of all Bookseller!'. 

AN~18i1iE.u~?~E~A~Pk,\'la,R~~!1~~~1:i1d~\~1~:!~ 
ri8ter. 

London: S11undeni and Benning, Law Booksellers (SucceMOrs to J. Butterworth 
and Son), 43, Fleel-1dnn-t. 

l'rire IOii. 

AN A~fl,~IPof ~J~I,R~f~eor1~~0/{~~JlJ>r.~1!.~r(!~~re~:~; 
~ar!l~~~f'o1:!1;n:e1~-:d0fnYr~~:~Aa~:~ ll~~~~t~;i~i~~~·~::\:~Pi~1:~:: 
,mdolht>rMrunre11 of Pl't'rantlonin timp,infDishrrbanre. Al!IO the Form, of 
Yeomanry Retnms: llnd nn Ah111nwt of the RPgulatiom• iuued by the Govern-

ment Deparlml"~:i,~:~~jm~~~Jr;~~;~)~~~~r_in~•~TOll!'I. 

CHITRCH RA'fE.S.-lnSm.p,;.-.t,. -----
A LETTER to t~~b;!\<!~Jlffi't~"A~;"JARL GREY, on tho 

RivinRfon11, :r. ~~~~i~u~:.~;!~Y.•a~1iDW~:rl~1~fn~:.mhefb. 

R EMARKS 11100 th~il;~~'sF.~lt·, or thP CLERGY in the 
l~KGISLATIV~ AS."iF.MBl,V, and the (.'0SST1T1TTIOSAL ORotTNDK 

~r'L'Jiti'8~ tllf/!~r..r:oi:r:J:Ht'I\CH of ESGLAND 811' in the HOUSE 

Rivm11"fnn11, 1-11. Pn111'11 Cl111rc-b-ynrcl, aml W11terloo-plnre. 
----~KLKGANT WORK o~(B-RITISH BIRDS. 

In two vol11. 8vo. with n11memu11 rolonrecl Ph1h.•,i, THE FEATHERED8YTJ~!i\3J~. ~ut~t BllITISH ISLANDS . 
.. We hnve hre-n mnrh clPli11"l1trd with lheflC intere11linl2' nncl elPll'nnt vnlnmPs, 

in whieh wo helie,·e r\·ery- Brili,h bird i1.1 ftLithfnlly 111111 rhnr,wlerisfirnlly de-
11rribe1I. We know not whe-thl"r Air. Mudie i1111profo!'11',ed mt1urnli11t, hut we oro 
1111ite <"onvlnred rrum hi,i writi111t11 that bi, i11 o. kce-n oh11erver nml n warm enlhn• 
1<i1111t or nnlure. Hi11 1lr11rri\1lion11i of lhe winll'01I trihe, them11t"lve", or their habi111, 
1hPir hnunt11, their mi1l'ra11on11, their mnde11 of life, are 11i11lin~ni11ibe1I by on a11i
ma1inn nncl n gruphir power ll·hirh ha, 11ometime11 the chann11, of 1,ne1ry. If wo 
hnd. rontn, we mill'ht <"ilc p111111ap:e1 or ((feat elcx1nenc•e from hi11 aC't'onnt of the 

f!':,'k1i\:U: 0 Y1~:ur;ir.~1~: i~~d~~ ~t~,j,;1: ;p~rl'~~0kn~ie~l;eo;nh1iit 11~~~e:ct~0b~111: 

r:~~~~::!~~;n;s f~~~i~:u~~pi1!0then::o~ks0~~e,:,:r!!:~11:~~1~::ii~rll~ra;.h!0;;;;~~~ 

ns beautifully exer~j11l/:::!,e a~~iC~l~:i:~: l~:i~-~!~!I! an1I 11pi~t~~~~!!::f;o. 

ltIH .. HOOK'S LAST NKW WORK. 
In 3 vols. Bvo. 

T H E W I D •?"'~~lnies i¾i111~at~e o( S N O W D O N • 
LOVK AND PRIDE; 

cc Two 8lorie,i in :~.1A~~t!!t~:&°!1;;~t11lrt:~a~ no~~::i:. 
"Jm,t whnt every one wonlJexpec-t from Mr. Hoo\-s11-y, pungent,anddelight

ful."-Athenll"um. 
"More vivid, and at the 111110e time, more eorrer.t painting, we never found in a 

novel."-Metropolilnn Mn1l'117.ine. 
Whiltnker and Co., Ave Maria-lane. 

A New Kdilion, with Adclilion11,md Im~mvemPnts, in 2 vnlll. po11f. Hvo. 18'<. rloth 

TRAVELS in :/-'i'~~~PR. R:'l.1EJ'~:l}rn!A, and PALES: 
0 A very pretty edition of thh• fntere,ting book, which we rejoi~ to 8ee IO 

jn~Pbifftr;1:ii!e~j:..;~!:i"~Z,~i~2;,tlhi11 mocle of 11kefohin is ,rraphle, And his 
vohnnt:B are very liRht and mnulli.nsr rending; be11idell thlli \is mechrnJ eharneler 
@'AVe hun aeeeAAtn arcana, even of the hurem ib!elr, which are denied to all other 
males.''--Sptetator. 

Whillalrer and Co., Ave Maria-lane. 

CUVIKR'S NATURAi, 111::!TORV. 
The Fortieth Par1, the Third nf the c-lAt1Ml'l l\fol1m•<"n and Radhlta, THE ANIMAL KINGDOM, described n.nd arr~fed in con• 

by B. 0 fJlJFit,TwJ!h lt~~~=~~z~:t~~:.by the Baron CUVIJ,;It. \ ith Additiona 

The flSHES, which will complete the ·work, l'l-"ill be published in <"ourse of 
1~A 8/~~tusof the ·wo!k, 11.nd the 11everal Kditionl'l, may be had of the pulJ-
hehers, Whittaker and Co., Me Maria-lane, 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 693. 
THEATilE ltOYAL, DH.l!ItY l,ANE.-011 Enster Moudny, 

RICHARD THJ,; THIRD. Dnkeor G\11·:-ter, Mr. Mnrrl"1lllJ, 1\flf'rwhi1•"h, 
aa!P(erfolly, to be rnllt1d AXSTKR F"AlH.-On Ra,,.1rr 'fuei<day (23th timt>), 
1\e Mini~trr nnd the l\Jereer.-On Wed11t-1'd11v, the <·t>lebretc,I Opero. of Don 

:f;.~u;,h~~~dst:;.~~ll~; tM~~h:~· r.rf :t 1t'T:!':, 1;.:~i~j>; ;t~)\i.illf~~~~ 
T-be Box-offil'c- will ht• open eveir 0d11y, exre11t Frhl11y. durinsr tile rn"'ninR Wel"k. 

··HE~\TRl~.llOYAJ,, ~~J1~~;; g1~~~i~~~·n?,.~1.f.1~1\tg_ ~~~; 
fln Ra,:fer Tue~dny will l•e protlu('ed, n NewOpern, 

CleTI's; and, in r.nnl'e•111cm·e of the extmonlnmry 
o.rem, the Frt>nrh Dnnrel'2' hnn, bcr.n re,cn11nge1l for 

a"ftw nil!'hl~. itnd 1his p11p11lnr Bullet will be pl.iye1I ns the laJ1t pie1·e.-'fhe Box
a'fietwill henp1•n t'\"l'I)' day, ex1•e.pt Friilny, d11rin12" tht> l'n"uinrr wcel;:. 

Jf'H.~~~~~:!.~~U!~~~~l ,t-~Jn!~~~r f111,;;:,~~11r.1:~~r l\J~_i,~}{:~·:\T 
:fo"llR! with thl' powrrfol nid or Mr. John lll'tWt', hrr,.. Houey, l\lil!,1,1l11ly,&c.
Toeo:11menrewitb ;111 ~\rt from Mil. Y~\T&i:z• HF.)ll'SJ:-'WJ,;XrRi:=. Mlcrwhirh, 
111 Addrm h\' :\h,.. \"i1le!<, pn-parntory to her DET,JSRATIOS' of the Pl\i:=~JOX~. 
Mr.John Ri•rvl' wiil J?hre R ~mrncl ~erio-Comir 8cenR, t"nlitled JI Gnm' ;\Jae!'tro 

=US~rc~;:.·1,~:!.la~\l\;;irt~.:;h~~ t:he8!::n:rdi::~~ll~~~i~:t1:be~~~:~:~ 
wiUpe!fonn ,:nrinu~ Air11. hy tLe POie power ,1f the Voil"e, arrotup11nyinrrthe111 
tl11oup:ho111 wh b n di"tinrt 11nd rerrnlo.r double hm1s. OM 1"rit"111li1 with XewFarel!I ! 

aa:trr;H!~N,~,~ltl~'1~n"n~~~~J.>et::~~~\rt.~1~1,~:i!fi iUE ~11~Tisi~1D1t..l~t: 
EW AHGYLL-HOOMS, Re/!lmt-:-itreet.-~ hW MU C nt 

-,ant ~tt~t'il~~:~k-;~\~f ;v~~~:!t ~::!~~Ali:!o~,t:~:,· ~:rbi!~r:r11;:n~ 

=:z~~-'~;~~::11:t 1~~:::: •~.:;:&!~ \\~~~ rr'!!:•v::i:t~?~~::i:: 8,~~~~~~ 
mequlllyadiinnlilP"t'OUA lerm11.-The p11bliralion11 or thP. llO)•nl ~armonic In11ti
tatloa, New Arpyll-roomi1, will, in ,-on11.eg11enre of the Proprietor derlinin~ the 
liudnen,rontinm.• In he 110ld nt H111f-pri1•e until further nulh•e.-l'el'!IOnfl l1aving 
Pl,noforteic, &r., tn dh•pwie of will flnd tbisnn exrellent mart for the nrL"Olllplish
meatofthPirwii1hr11.. 

PERFECTION in CIIINTZ.-MJU;s and 1-DWAllDS are 
now intm:lurinA: for the DRAWING-H.001\1, DOl"D(Jlll, &c., de.-ip:ns in i:1Chint1.,i:;11rpalll'in11" Rn)·thin,r of the kinll t1Yer hefnre ntlemptr,I in tbi,.<'tmn• 

l.ld11·hirh ran nnl\" 1111 t1el"n nt tbeirexten"h·r C,\BISF.Tand rPHOLSTER.Y 
lll-ROO:\IS, So. ·1:u. Oxford-J1.1reet, nenr Hannver ~111111e. 

.........__ 

SUNDAY, MARCH 23, 1834. Price 7d. 
M 1~~n~!-:i01tJ~f~/i\~r~~:t~~~I~;,~:;~~¼1it~n'i1:~l~n1:l"J;~~l~t~~!t!~ 
llam~inp- rannot lie 1·onJ1rientio•1sl\" 111l111iltetl.-!\li1111 I\lofeltl lJt'll'il lo "tu.le !hat her 
~Y~1em nf Kxer<"i!ie;c mny be. pr11.rli11t'1i with pr-rft•rt 111afoty, on nrt"ount of 1be i:ren
tleneflS. of the mrtho,I p11rsm•d, no t•Xrrtion bcinJZ made, ll!CC of-th<' m,1•t lamenla
able elfert11 hnvinP" bt'cn prn,hwecl fmm 1he n~i of tht'! ,iymnn.,ti1·, rali,dhenir, nnd 
othl'r ,·iolent exel'l'il't'~.-1:lO,Jt>ruwn-slret-t, St .. Jnme11'J1.. 

B RITJRH IXSTl1TTH)N", Pnll-mllll.-The GAJ,Lf.RY for 
the J.:XHTHITIOS nnd !'.o\LK of tlie \.VOllK~ nf TIRITISH .~H1'IF-1"~, 

IS OPJo:N d11ilv, from Ten in the mornino: nnlil Fi"t'e in the eveninl!'..-:\dmi.,~ion 
b.; Catnlo1tm!b.===~~. '· Wll,LTA:\1 HAllXAllD, r\t'epPr. 

T 11l~~f JLi?i~/;t?1~e R.rP.1~(\~~~!+f~~J~,~i~~~11~1~;l,11~1i~~ 
at :Sn. 209, HRGJo:XT-:0-THKKT. Thi" Jntt•ro.,lin12' Collt'f•linn 1'fl11lnin:1 1hc 
p-renter11nrt of hi11 Fint>:11 Prndurlion!l, nm! 11lh•j?elhf"r romprt>lwnd:11'hl'l'e H11n
dre1I nncl 1-"ifl,• 1lilft"r,•nt Subj~•I~, mnny ofwhi1•h arc .-nlirely 11ew f() the l'nblie, 

Open £101111',•n ti!l~h;. Adml,..,~ion l)ne ~hillin!I', ('alnlo,!"111! ~i:<pt>)11•t'. 

HAJ;~i?~~t ~}!;~?1~~ 2~-~~~~~,!~~~:-~t~:~~~;~~{~!!~1!.'f~~i~ ~e'!:1~;0111:J~if !\IAX'S l'ICTl"IU-: GALL~:H. \'-where nre One H1111dred 11ntl 

M AGDALEN HOSPITAi~, March 20th IH.34.-Nntict> i:J 
hrrl"h\' aiv,•n, thnl 11 :0:1-:Rl\lOS will hr- prenrhe,l in thi11 Ch;1pel, hy tbP 

:!~~t ~r~1:~1!!~~~:~\.:~1Y~~~~~r~11~h~;: •~l~~l1~~gA i,":i~~l~~nn~~~ ~th:'~~!:'c,~ 
Mmmences at n quarter pn11.t J,;Jevl'n o'rhll'k. 

JO~F.PK BRACKRN8URY, &>rre1nry. 

M A~P.'-W~A~fJJ~fio~~ft.L,~~i~~; re~ PolnCJ:~s~~~/ ~n~~r!;"_ 
tainin~TENIER.S," Strikinc: n Dnr12"nin ;" l.KO~ARDO DA VINCI," C!ui~ 
ren!'Cmin!j wi1h the }Jha.ri&ee!l.;'' nm! ;\llJo:lllS, '· A Dntrh Ale-house." 

Vol. I. with 36 Line Rngrnvil1~, nn1l 200 page.- of Letter-pres,., may now h& 
bad, eleirantly bouml in mom1•C"O rlo1'1, prire 361.1.; large paper, India Proors, 
-11. 10~.-Fonr more Nmnhl'r!l will romplele 1he wnrk_. ______ _ rr 1-1 E Q U A ll T E It LY R E V I E W, No. IOI, 

,iill he pul,lished in a few ,111~·11. 

Guv•s HOSPITAL ANNIVEJtS,HlY orn:--1m.-Th• 
Hut·si,"';~:~e:!!~~lt~~r!~~: ~~ r;!\{i:N;if.~V'. 'A\~~i?n'?1~1r,thn at the ALBION 

HRASSBY Bl,.\KE C~~:~'~\:D~~ 1'"'.R..S., in the Chnir. 

~~w~·n~tr~~~-~~: r~'·t: ::.-.~· ~h!~;; :!!~.,ti: . 
Thomn,. Brll, ¥."'!•, i.Jl.S. H. ;\I. H11p:he11, E~., ~.D. 
Hirh. Urill'hl, 1'~11.11., l\J.D., F.R.S, <'h1ule11John!10n, Eiaq. 
Thoma,. C'11lh1wny, 1-;11q. John l\lor,rnn, F.i,q. 
Jloherl f'hri"1.ic, 1-:fllJ. IloJter Sunn, F.~q., M.D. 
\Villi11111 Unlrymple, Rtiq. l,t'wi11. B. Olive-r, E11q, 
J. n:u,hwoml, )1...,1· Georirc Robert Rowe, F.,q. 
V\'m. Dn:onnpe, 1',JI({- Mnllhhl!!- Rowe, Jo:_.sq. 
i,;!vilnev F.mot, 1':"'J• J-:benezer8-mith. Etlq. 
\\'m."H11rt, Jo:.t:q. JnmP11PtlX'ker, F.fll.(· 
W. K. HP,elfine, Rsq. :t-'rrderh•k Toulmin, Etq. 
\V. !\I. Higgin,, 1'::S..i-, F.G.-S. J1unf'" F. Yonn,r. :r-:....1. 

J. ff. ROBER TS, Hon. Sec!. 
Dinnl'r on lnhlt- et ~ix o'Clork Jll'N'illflly. 

Tirkeffl, 2b. eerh, mny he hR1I (oC the Stewards; or the Honoraey Secretaty,. 
3', 1''inl'bury_Circ:•u11; 11nd nttheAlbion. ___ ~---c-cc--=---,--,-----

G Rf. A 'f WESTF.RN RAILWAY.-
<'nmp11~~ l~~~•!~~1~1~:'Jt~!1f•~rl~~.~~•t }!!:}?.~~;~~i~~t?if1!~~.:;1~-.::~~,~~fro~~R~}~:! 
llallwn)' hl'IWl'!t•n l,ontlon nml Bri11.tol, und thi>)" li1tve murh J111ti11fuC"tion in rerord
iurr tlu, division in favour nr the :-:~1·1md llendinp; of the nm in the Houee of Com .. 
1no11&:- In f11vo11r of it •••••••••••••••••••••••• 182 

Agailud it •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 92-

ThP prin<'ipll'! Or thi11 ~J;!~i,iZ; ·,;,.· ·~~-~,i~~~i · ;;.;,i;rt~llin.ir~ havint( been thu■ 
«'l'la.bli11.h .. d, tlrn DirP1•tor11 ht•l"t"by Rnnonnro their lixcd dl"tNminatinn tn •1•ply in 
1he l'n:ouin.ir PeMion for JJOWl"r to rnmplelo the Linr, in 1mnmnnre nf thl' onJl'inal 
dr.11i1tn, upon the ~11h111•r1ptinn l,l11t beingl'Dwpleted to the extent of 20,000 Shares, 
inrlmlinll' tho!!oe aln-1uly 11t1bfll."ribed. 

Allolmont will lberefore be m1ul11 of Sharet upon appliration to the Secretaq 
in l,ontlon, nr Rri!lltol 

lb~~~~,~~r:i;. ;;:k~i:r,'}~~ fh~-~l~~~::rl~~!!~~~" ~~;\ih~rti!~~:~:ri~!(~~mr;~~~htt 
i11 nnw l,pfnre P11.rlinmr-nl), nn,I :1l~o for the intrnn<"diRte l,ln1'! 1 "° 11111- to entitle the 
l'mprielol'll tn 11 .irt-nNal pnrtirip11linn i11 tht• revenue upon lhl! whole 11ndertftlcin11. 

n,;;:1~h"~:,~:ii"~!1! Vi~ ~:!~l~n;;!,:11 ~YAc-P:li~i:u:'~~!;:h:~r~~~~nb:e~ ::i;:.~d 
1'hf' liahillty fnr furlhf'r<'nll11 npnn f-h11ru11 rl'!aAP!II, whl'n duly tranl!lfttrred; and ia. 

ca,.e ,•an o.ny profiridor hP ro!llpnm,lhl11 beyond 1hc nmount nf bi11 11ub11C"ription. 

lffi<'e, b~•J:r:1!~1! H;i;i~i.:: :* .ATI~JW.~f ~S,} 8l!t'retarles. 

GRF.ATEST IMPROVEMENT of the DAY.-F. BROWNE, 
47, FENCHFRC'H-STRJo;KT,nc-nrlRONMONGRRK' HAl,L, Rfff'r,rreat 

~~•~d:;:t:tr~!:W:~::~t~"d:~11 ::n h1!t ,~TENT"~E~ l°Ll~ic'"v1ltlTILA-r! 
ISO 1,&R.\TKK, the 14prin.ir nf wtrbwl!ip:lu IW'RTI'ely one tlnirhm. Jt allows • 

tt;1::'~1~!~';,~t~~ ~,:r~:;,1~l~i~~t1!t i:~h~i~e:i~':~/d!!froP~:h=t;.~u':~ ~hi:,:!~ 
hnir,i flll a,..hlunuioly rbf'ri11hed hy thme who wnuld a1lorn nn1nre•,. ar<"hetype by a 
llnt'I ht.ndnf hnir.-F. Browne l'f'l(m,11t11thn111ewhn hnve l'f'l'lllll'NI to Wi~topar• 
him the honnm of a vi,it, whirh will MYI! them 1m11nd,., hi• prir.e11 being for a 
11.111ierinr Art Irle llrty p,-r rent. low1•r than thoN! of any olhflr Hou11e. 

F 1~t11le~!l~r~ .. ~1, .. L~l~t~:i~f,!i,::r p~~· l,\iu~R~~~~~yco~~r ~~ 
lhe Tn111h!e11, 111 "'IROVNI to lht- r.xh•n11ivP Pl'l"mi,..11 nf ~TRONG, STRACHAN, 
11111I W(H)l,LKY (l11te Tocltl11), 3.17 11nd 331l, OXF(IRD-lliTREF.T. Thf! rl'm11lning 

~!~?l ~~~ rt-u!' :;~11r!11i:~::;t~~. ~1~1~ 1i1i:~h~~~t'~l11~ctt'~: T:;:~~~°.:' .·::i:g~r; 
nm!lt he ,olcl 11nd rlearrd off hy tlt• 51h of April nr.xt, in onler tn make n 11.nnl dl-. 
\·idrnd.-S .8. A larp-e Lot of 110ill'd Dnmuek '1'11hlo Lint'nll, Counterpa.nc11, and. 

Qnlll11., al. h~:·l~:::~e;111r•!lltrcl-l\l 'II','A<;S-;H,.<"ll"'S"'>:,-_-:.3,7,-.L-n7d,,-n71r--,cc-1re-•"'°t.--- , 

M11f!k!fh~~•!J1yo~;;~;~n~:)!•~~~1~r~t~~~~~~tt~~~:17it>!3wt>~;! 
honn11n•tl 1hl'lll with their 1mtronnJr1•, nnd lo nnnonnt-n 1hr,ir romm11RC"8ment or 

~!,'.'n".n~~:, ~;:~i~•u~:ir\~ ~I 1i:~!':!11~k1 ,~r~~,¼'Ri~~\N~iwrrT'1,1i.!~rJ::~~w.":".! 
11111rh worn now in f•nri": 11bo the 11ewr11t nml l11r,rPJ1I 11Uwk of th1111e fflUl'h .. 
1ulmin•1l unil 1111l!f11l dmwn C1q10h•11, in 11a1in11, 11ilb, &r.-Me111h11ne• Brown flatter 

~~~r::~:!:~}11;/y11!.".~~1I ~~~~i;~~l~('::::~~11 1:;~;t~:i1
\;

111hl"!11F!~al~11t~::;:~11'h:: ,~=: 
::~~~l1l~:'.°~~~J~~(:~~~~l~~-1!~;,~r:, i:r:hi~;e:e11:~!e,~~ ~=:rn1::rr:;t:::.:: ~~=('{:~i; 
nttcndL'(l lo. 

T ~ tA'!;.f.'1lit ".ir.r¥1,N, ~:~J~~~,I~trJ'/ n'¾~;1~1'~1~l f. s, Rlld 
101 lnrh Wrilinp: Cn11e, with 11trong l,nr.k nn1l Patent lnkatnml, 1511. 
12 In1•h do. •In. clo. 171!1. 
U Jnrh 110. do. do. :roi-.. 
J.I lnrb dn. n-nl ll1111.~in, with Brnmnl1'111,m·k anti ,lo. 401. 
101 lm·h l,r-n1hcr Writing Dc11.l1, with 11tm11p: Ln1·k aml Pntt•nL 

Ink,tund ,, •• •• •• •• •• •• 191. 
12 Irwb dn. 110. do. 24•. 
J.I Jnrl1 110. ,lo. do. 28!11. 
11 hwh do. rra.1 R11!l.•in, with Hr14mnh'11 l,l"IC"k & clo. 60,.. 

N. R.-il!~r;j,~,~' Can~~~!.,!\1~~l:~i11~}::::.1:,P:::1k~,h~:~r.:~;~.~:~ntf'11 to btt 

~t~:.;rki::r::f 'f!~:~~~ ci:d: l~~~rc·~~th'!':h~~=11:!:1'iir.~tber houee in London.-

-----~/=~·=::~·~=1;7,~;1';~~~1!~~:e~)n;-.f ~~i-i'~:;.· _-----

O~n~r:., ~11~!1~fl J!;~J: \\~1~rd~::re1~:~~;~~~r;Li0:t~r i~~~~\Mf 
l'JlOPKRTY, FUND~, ancl ASSETS, of the Glm1Jl'ow I"if.rovement Com)?Rll1t. 

\~~:r::, 1::::.i:.i~~~~~111h~0.~':,~,: :~:: ~~~:~('~tf:»!!li~:·~he :rt;~ i1n 1 i~n~~i~~ 
!t"1l~~·11~eArl~e~0 1:rl:.:~ ~v.~. -~~~~~,e;~:~~~:~~·inl11(~~11l~"i;a~~; 
in ONE DAY, the 2'".ld or JULY next:-

1 • • of • • £16,000 •• •• 116,oor, 
1 10,000 10,000 
1 S,000 !i,000 
1 2,000 2,000 
l J,800 1,000 
1 1,000 1,M0 
2 1,400 •• 2,HOO 

i il":e. &~: i,100 

~!!n\~i!~~~~:i ~he~ ~~r.'!!; r~:!::A~:~',\ ~~~!~~;rot ~:.~i~lt~' (1:cre:=:~r ~e~ 
th~ 1111~ n.nd exl)!'nNt 10 11elhngthe property •. In 1h1• J,'ir,t and Second 011111,row 

~l;:~dr~e; ~~ ~~12de;n:;~ ~t=0~i:ke~~('n i::11~111:.~ .. ~~'li!~d:ra::e:.i1~ r:iti.~n A~~-
nrc on ~nle nt all the Offh~I"!' in Town and Country. • 

nl\ioi.iXEN'.fVEGETAiii:isOAr.-Inthi•Sonpisintrodnce 
~ VegelaMe 011 and Hr-rh!l nf 1hr mn"t approved emollient q11ulilie11, 1111 lik 
w•~. ext_ract., f!"Dm Flowrm of the. 1111n•P1 frn,rrnnre. The Bkin, by it11 i·on 
npp~1rnhon 1 will heromf' pi>rrrpt1hly !'nH and l'lear, and the unp\i•nsnnt llt'n 
1lt•r1ve1l_from 1mddenrha11Q'f>ffof ""li111nlr nnd IN!RIIOJl•, a.,wrll m• 1hr hn 
wh1rh 1t genl'!rally nrqi1irr11 from l'('ll•hnthing, will 11peedily he, rrnuwf'd. 
lhP n!IO'!" "!lynnblJCC", 1b. [lf't•ulin·· ea:recnl,le 11.pplkRhnn ha" oh1ainr1l if thr 
nf the Nolnhty nn~I Genhy, who•e 11n~11uivncal npprovn\ emhnldrn~ the 

~1~~0n~r:1j f:: i!: i~:=~e~n~;·ruo~·1~ i1R08iiA1~K1i'~;iiuiJGE'e 
Bond-,treet. ' 1 



JOHN BULL. March 23, 
tho.tit be rend a third time that da1 sixmonths.-Sir 1-1. '\V1LLDUGaa, 
aeconded the amendmeut.-A discussion of some leul-i:th followed, 

::~~~:!11:di!r;~=~ r:!11::n~ ~t'::31:i;;t wI°tf:!~ 
ofter u hereafter" be omitted!: This- waa negatived; the n.yes b;f: 
GS, noeit• 100.-'J!he Blouse diricled on the queltion thu.t tlie Bill di 
pass. 'fhenumhen were-forit,lOOi agamstit62i mu.jorityinit, 
favour, rn. 
tilf"J;i,~c::,f.:;?~d his,moticn regarding tlie-Court of Ch"-f 

Mr. &nuA11.T olitn.ined leave to b~in a Bill for the general re, 
gistrntion of birtluc, ~u.rringP.s and dl~aths in Scotland. 

THUllSDA. v .-After the second reading of the Islington Cattle 
Market Bill which it was considered would eftt'ct the reino\-al rl 
Smithfield lvlnrket, the adjourned debate on the LhP-rpool petition r. ;i::~;~i ~~~ '!lt~ i:;J~=~~teadj~,!!d! was resW1Le4 

At the e\·eniug sit~r. O'CoN:.'ELL poa1ooned his ~ 
&gL~~~~s;~~8: ~v~1~i::e~t~dou:ait ~ 0ili!~!~:~lin~ 
particularly directed to the attention of the Lo.w Commissionen, il 
,.,-ould be better to wait for their report. 

Sir R. PEEL inquired whether it ,vu the intention of the Goma,. 
ment, after the almost unn.nimoulf opinion t-..xpressed respectin_g thei' 
~~~PJ~r~~~~o~~:~~te~ath~t p~v~Z:e!~o1!e;:1e~{eiulfne1t 

MoNDAY.-At the morning sitting pl'titions were prese-nted,_pray
ing for n. r(>\'isiou of the proyosecl scalr. of tea duties.-The CHAX'• 

~:~~!~t :te 1:,~o!i:~~,~~1~,::rs1~fet'!a t~~~Yi~8g t~e di:;::p,~:n~~1~;'1a.~~ 
the Goven11m .. ut migbt he enabled to carry the plan into effeet.-Sir 

~~~:itl~;~id'tt:\l!~~_P~:0t~i:c;~~e J:i~;:ebti~~: ~~d 2~~sJ-J.~!~:~ 
gou; but ns it WM uf'teu so difficult to di11tingui1!ih between boht>n. nnd 

1~~,~~; ; 11:lc~'"~~r~~;,11!!~t:J1 t{he 9:~n:q~:.!~~:r::d:f~Thi:,11teS:a;:! 

w~\t°t/i~:r:1e~~l,!~1 J~;ri~:~~ir. COBDRTT brouJ{ht forward his resolu-
tion A.ti nn nme1idmeut to the question of Supply. It urged the totnl 
repeo.l of the malt duty nfter October next.-Mr. FtF.LPEN secondt-d 
th~ motion.':-The CHAX'CEJ,I,OR oft.he ExcHEQUER contended thnt 

~:1d r~•h:11:~~t;1:~*:0
~~

1~11~r21~c~~~ti!J0e1 ~b~l~~~;!1!:r'fid 
to 69. 

On t.be question for goina into e. Committee of Supply, Mr. SHEIL 
moved, ns n.n mnentlnirnt;for copies of nny correspondt~uce or ru1v 

rr1~~tf.1i::~1~\~:tp~~l\.~~f~~Jti:~~~:i:! ;~·u~~e,{b1~~~eep!i:!1.1;:1~h 
he detniled n11 the trnusa.c1ioug hetw"en the Porte mul H.n11ijia, a~ ti,r 

~hi1:l~~:~:::1t!~;:,1f' ti11:~\!!~~~~~!~~~!:t~:!i t}:1~~~~:~~~!rN1~bJ!~f:j1:~ 
the rroduclion of the t•orrl~~11011cle11cP, ns ueµnciutions were l!ltill 
pendmg.-Sir Ila PEEL contended t.hat information ought to be J,riven, 
-After IL long discussion, the motion WltS negn.ti,red without a. divi
sion, n.nd the original motion for going into a Committee of Supply 
ngreed to. 

Sir ll. PEF.L proposPcl R vot.e of 17,000I. to defray the e,g>enses of 
thi~~g~8;E~~~=~~~ :~!!J /c~~e:e;~~~~/~f~;°cn;f.~s~~:_Lord 

~i!~0~~~!~~1c~1~1l~~~th! <l~~~~t!':1rf:'"ti! ~!c~~!rl!~::~ A~~ti! 
t'XJIPrlition.-Mr. C. FEnoussoN c1llil.1Sied with this suggt>stiou, and 

f ~~dtl:: ~~c;;~~~!n~t:.~~ro:::i1t"\ri~):~:~t~~fmoring for a Committee 
'l'he finhery nt RlPctions law Amendment Bill wns read n. second 

time, nud ordered to he rc~ferrecl to a Selt•ct Committee.-Thc- other 
OrderH of the Duy hnving been di:t]JOsed of, the Houde adjourned. 

prJ;o'!~1~i"J~;fu:!'!~~~ ~,'l':~~':;;!;~:~~ 0Th~h~pf :l!~0s~,!.:;.~~~tinr~•,~~i1 
very ,em•rnllv thnt Hu.• mtm,mrl• iA in the highe:tt <leJ?ree injmficiom,, 
if not entin•1Yimprncticnhle.-The petitionai were lo.id on the tnhle. 

At the pvenin,c Mit.tin,r, Mr. Dn'ETT brought forward his•motion 
for the nholi.tinn or Church rahi~ iu F.nJ?h\nrl and W11.le11.-Mr. HALL 
t-l'cnndt-<l the motion, and justified the Dissenters in pl't's~ing their 

~\~~1;~rrr:~!·t!!1t1i»r~1~~0 bt~~-i1~ft(~ 't/:~!i!t~!.!0!}1 tb~'rEi;~~= 
utr1m Maid lw had n meR1mrP in c1mtemplntion for the reuuwal of tl1e 

~\1'~~1;::;;, ~;:',',\'!0 t~1~i;J, tb!t~teht !~i~!:;r!itii~d~f hr:J b:~i~r:~!J'j 
wt•re farnumhlc to t.he nchnission of Di~senters.-Sir R. 1Nuu11 
cout-1•ndt,1I lhnt ft.'4 the Church rntelil formed the l't'coinition of tlrn 
bond bet-w1•1m Chmch 1111d 8tak• tb,•y oupht not to be u.bandoued.
Aftl.'r n. Inn,!? dil"lens.,,,1ion the motion wns withdrawn. 

Sir. It. bot,IM movt>d for 11, Committee to inquire into the origin, 
&c. of the Glasgow lottt~ry, which wos agreed to, and the Committee 

11.JTh!!'~~~:u:n•on GEx1mJ. L mored for n Select Committee to inquire 
into tlw itt.ntl' of tbl! lnw of libcl.-Agrl!ed to. 

Mr. ll.\LCOlUB brought forw1Lrd hi11 mot.ion for fnrtht?r inquiry into 
the proceedinµ-s n.t tht' genm'fLl l•foction for the city of Coventry in 

=io:~!~\'h~f~;,1;,ti~c~~: ~tJti~h~~ Rar:~1~atived, as was al110 a 
Lord S,,Nno.s (on Um pnrt of .Mr.C. Fergusson, ,.,.ho was nnavoid

ahly nhsent) mm·ed for n Selt,ct Committee to investi~te and I'P(cnrt 

~3~~!;:~~;:i~i.d .:i::1\•:u:!/~~~=~e!:~o!ri<i:attyn tt~~:1::: ~fdJ:~~1. that individual-Agrel:'d to, o.ndo.Committeappointed. 

tio':;i;;:ri~-!;;~l J~err::rllJ~,tit:t~~ !rr1~~Tfr~:e:::J:i: r:i~: 
-Sir R. P1~EI, contl-'nded that it WBtJ ~ro11sly deluding the country to 
n•preseut thnt what wns tl!mu.-,d the corn monopo}y Willi m1 l!xclul!.live 
monopoly,1md for thr bt-nefit of the In.ml; the manufacturer~ liu.d us 
exttm~i,·u monopolil•s by the duties, protective or prohibitory, on nll 

~~~1tf he n.!t~~~:~J16;f 1!}~~·;!fr~~~ri~~.!0~;1i~f ~1rl~~; ~•~i~:~;ih~bd~~ 
batt~ on tl1l, pc~titio~ ":M 1~Jonrnetl. 

n.bttence oft.he Cabin.et Ministers, but promised to institute inqUU'J" 
into the RUbject. 

Mr. GuEsT obtained leave to bring in e. Bill for the better regQ, 
tion of the fees n.nd offices of the House of Commous.-Mr. lties 
gave notice that he should move for a Committee to inquire into th-. 

t::m~~~~o~u~b::.::rrnd~ ::!.eKt~f;;;k~i. of the HoU18rl, 
All the notices of motions on the li11t were then _p_ost.po_ned. 
Mr. CRAWFORD moved for returns of the 9.un.nt1ties of ttms sold It' 

the several quarterly sales of the East India. Company, tha prioa 

P~:.c~~A::~::~e ;:1~;-~J"t:~~ns from medical practitiouena 

;~:':Jin';tets;~?:.:s,~u~~f~r.!~: ~\t~~c~=i~!e~~~AJj!,11~ 
FnmAY,-The Speaker took the Chair at a quarter pnl!it twei.: 

o'clock. Several private Bills were forwarded n ijtnge, nfter whia 
the adjourned debate on the Liveri>ool petition in fnvour of free trale
wa.s re11umt-d, in which mauy Memberai took a part.-The petitba 
wo..s ordered to lie on the table. 

At the evening sitting !after mucl1 business had been po11tponllf)i 
Mr. MABEllLY Drought forward the Ordnance Estimates in u. Com
mittee of SupplY.. The saving, he 11aid on thi11 year's t~dtillllltes wa 
80,0001. It would appen.r to 6P. ~,ooof.; but thu.t wn15occnsioned bf
the transfor of certam charges to the Army &timntes. The actoil· 
saving, however, on these eetimate11, since the }>resent Ministera hai.: 
been ~n office was 335,0001. He .concladed witb. mo\·,iug for a~ 
of i0,0021. to defray the snlane11 of the Mnstt-r-he1wral ol tJit. 
Ordnance nnd thu ~11t11bliahment in Pu.11-moll.-Mr. 1-l UDilE com-
plained that tbtt Ordne.uce expenditure was n. great deal too larp . ..
The ,·ot.e wa11 ngt"el!d to, ns were se,·eral other vores. . 

n~•~~~ !:~':J::d 1:;~i~~c!·~1d:~\~1~;:x:;. a Committee, and 1lil 
Ji!1ie Smuggling Act .Ameu~ent Bill WlLII rt>ad a third time, ui· 

passed. 
Returru& of all actions, whether ez-q/Jicio or by criminnl informl-' 

tion, 11ince the u.cc,~s11ion of Hi11 pre8t'ut Majesty, were ordered &o ba
lu.id before the Iiou11e.-Adjourued. 

CHEAP NEW MONTHLY LIBRAKIEI OP ENTEltTAINMENT,-TJia 

!E:t~ n~r1t~In°f ~r:ft1~::~8 ~{ite~::1f:t:li:l~ 1~-~S!~:,~~:.~1 °t\~~: 
rmunuec of u •1?t.e Tor Hih,, by the author of" Br:nnhlctyl• Honsewfu,. 

~~! ~~~l.11:J~ at::!~:~~bo~ H~::: rf::i'or1i:tli;sgh;,,n::ttr: ~-
numier of the 1.Yavul and Militt,rv Li6rarv, will cou11ist of th~ first· 
serit!S of the 'l'ales Qf ,, l'"ogage,· tu tlle ./l,•ctic Oct:an. Theso 111ter-
e11ti11g 11tories, it will be recollectt•d, wercJ>uhli11hcd ns heiug n&rratN 
on board one of the ships recently bouu to tlic Polnr scu.11, aud Ill& 
connected with an account of the o.ctun.l voyu.ge1 aud of the adventures 
and perils of the murinen iu that dM>late regiou.-Puhlished for Ha 
Coltiurn, by J-l. Bentley:. Sold by all bookaellera in town and country• 
Price only 411. per ,·ol. bound. 

th~~o~u~::t~e hB~1~!e:f ~:~\1!1"=n°0ll.1~~::: 11t'wr1~~»ru:= 
culled hi11 Mujt"11ty'l!I Honourable Corv11 of Gentlemen at Anni, 

Mr. Heraud's po~m-" Tl,e .Tmlg1nent of the Floml"-lrns crenied 
n lll!llsfLtion iunong uum of letterd nJ.most unpnmlll'led. A itucoossf 
Epic hi, indeed, n.. wonder. 'l'he daring nntun• of the nttt•m11t-wv 
proful!ion of ornamL~llt-the mnfjtl'rdom di11plnyt•d by tlu• nuthor ~~~ 
the wrst•-tht• ht'nuty of thl~ rhythm-mnke this ont' nf tht! ,~· 

~11t:!rJ~~:t ~It 1ih:'~:itr~~~~I~~n:~~rn~~~:l!~:; i111~!~~~·~t ~t.\~~~!;\~l; ~ 
vu.per nre ftl!i gorgeous too, ns the conb•ntM ; nnd, ftl!i is oh:-wrved.~~ 
eo_tempore.ry, two guirNaa and a half of' materinls u.re here OBtmJU 

formw. 
llANO\'F.11, MARCH 10.-By fir,•s which took 1llnce in the night~ 

the 5th i1111t. nt Groi,js l{uhen (bt!longin, to Hn.uornr), 1111d iu IOem 
l{ubeu (belonging to Hrun11wick), il1irty-three d\lwlliug-howlll,. 

it:1~~: ~~~;i ';':rt ~=~r:yf~~l~~~!~~~~h "::11 i:t!11~~:t:11r J\~i:';1 

church, the }JU.rsonnge-house, and the school. No li\'l's wercdOBti· 
hut 11ome cattle l\-"1.'re burnt. Accounts from Gosin.r sn.~ t.Iuit in ~ 

i::!~t b!~~!e 6;11 'i-t~~JttM:en ~h::s:!~;:r:~- 1!'1\i;c~~.~~ T~ 
Brunswick, above 200 hou1e11 have bel'n bun1t down, aud 11ome livet 
lost. 

GRE.\T WEATERN RAILWAV.-Tho dirC'ctors of this undertaldnf
hnve, it "·ill be seen b_y ad,·erti11ement hi 1motlwr pnrt of our paper, 
reaioh·cd on imine<liatt~ly re-o}>eniug the subscriptions, for the purpose 
o_f cn11~i~1uiug the lino without any po11tpo11eme11t of the middle Po"" 
tiouuf 1t. 

'rhere has not been for some time n. more splendid Drawin~ RI?"' 
than that which Her MUE&TY held on 'l'huniday. Tlm pr,•sentrrtl~ 

dr~s~e~~fllri~i~h J!:u}:t:ie.w\l!L0::u,~tnc,!~!~,~E1~~}' tl~\F,i~u:~;~: 
a.nee wns enchm1ting in the extreme, n.nd afforded rn.ptnnm,:,1 plt'R~ 
to me.ny foreignerH of distinction, who were loud in their prnisel!I ~f_,,. 
llritiaih fu.ir.-RoWLANn'a MACABSAR 01L o.nd KALYDOn impn-rU";' • 
loveliness of npptmrance to the l!legant tresses and to the cotnpl~~ 
of' our fu.ir countrywomen, which la.nguago could but imperfeo.,,. 
describt~. 

THE G,\LLERY OF All'l'lil AND Sc1F.NCF.S, LowTm:n. AncADs.-"' 
Whifo mosL of tl1e vi1:1itors who attend this very iuterestiug gall~ 
are ultnodt wholly occupied with attending to ttie tiring of Per~tDI 
gun, the brilliant and b<~autiftll OJlt•ratiun of cutting Htlit'l w1th/e; 
round thin iron plate, or the expenml"lltil of electro-uin.guetisro, 
seem to notice the contents ofn.snm.11 compnrtnumt in tht• upper pa:! 
of the estnLli11hment, which cont.nins, perha~11, tht! mo:-1t cuno 
items in the whole rept•rtory-,•iz., B- set of Cliinese mnl"licnl ins~; 
mt-nts. These are or vnrions 11h!Lplls, o.nd are all mndu -with 
charnctcristic nt~ntuess of the mP.chanics of the cel<•stial ,,mi•ire, Tht" 
chic~f amun_g11t them reiwmble the du1cimer and thl! old-fosluoned~ 
of Europe:· uah appear11 1.t> be the wood of which tlll!y are mnde, 

At tl1P eH•umg sithng, Sir T. FnEMANTLE moved thnt the House 
11ho111d re1mln, it.-mlf into fl, Committee nu thu Stafford Uurough Dis~ 
frn.nc-11.i~l•tm•nt Bill.-Sir 0. l\Imn,EY ohj('ch~d to the Bill, the eff'Pct 
of which would be to de11rive thl! northern dh'iiJion of 8tnfii:1r<h1hire 
of two of its rPprt~sentn.tin•s. The I-Ion. Baronet moved for a Selt>ct 
Commit.tee to mc\uirt, into the practict1.hility of procuring, in Stuf
ford n.JHl the m•ig 1lmnrinJ? towns, 11, flound n.nd com11etent com~titu
ency_. .fhu Hon . .Mc'lnber contended tbn.t the dhi:frm1chilileIDPnt of 
Stafford would dPstroy all '(lnrity of repn~sent.Rtion bf'twet•n tbt• 

r::;~~~~~1c~:1~v;~~!~~~ ~~:;t~t~~c~~l;i~!!~!i ·M~idl:;~!~ .!~~t T~ 
liat'F.!UAX'rLF.rcin~ted the amendment; nnd Sir J .WnoTTE~LEV wisht-d 
t'tm.t.1s01m .. gt>neral principfo should he lnid down 8.Eplicftble to nil these 
borA~hs.-After som<~ remarks frotn Mr. E. HULLER, Mr. HAL• 
CO)JB, Mr. WA.SON, &c., tbP. House diviclt~d QB follows :-For the 
~enclment, 11; a.e-ninstit, 9;.-The Bill tht>n WP.nt through a Com
mittee, 1md the report wns ordered to be received to-morrow. 

n delicatto hrMs wire supplieai their MtriugM. The sounds which the1 
yield cnnnot be strong, but of n. tin,rling sw(!etne14t1-nnrl the probj 
bility is that the)" do not permit eitht!r a hold or elahnmte ~ysteDl 
mustcnl composition. If theso in.:Jtrnments are of so ancient n. d~ 
Ill Chine:Jl! c1vilit,ation, they werl! prohn.hly tht• origin of th11 GreciaP 
lyre, and of some of our gu.1ta.rs anil dulcimeni of the 11rt>~ent day• 

'rhe Hooim nt~Xt resolved into Committee on the Hertford Borough 
Bill.-Tbe first clause having been agreed to, Sir RonER1' PEEL 
moved, as au amendment to the second clauae1~that 8.11 the cl11.uses 
n.fter the first ahonltl be omitted. The Right Hon. BRronet stated 
his ree.sous R.t length, insh1ting chiefly upon the propri.eity of sepa.
re.ting the innocent frflm the guilty.-A divi:!1ion took pfuc.e on the 

~:!f~n~ ~~li f:tb!~'!t~e~tio;l:,'ii Wo«::"Ja;:U brought up and 

... !!rin O~~lib!~y ~s:C!Per~1: 1~11~ee.ding of his Bill for 
_Lard 'AND,ON pre114:nted fout:.J!etitions .from Liverpool, ~inst-the 

L1ve~ol ~1-franch111emeu.t Bill.-Mr .. BENETT moved the third 
,readhis of tfUI Bill,-Lord&liDON 11t<OnBl7 objected lo it,Jl!ldmo1ed, 

A dren.dful murder Wf.Ll:I committed on the 10th im,t. at Stow in~ 
Wold, GlonceMter.shire, on a Frt-'nchgent1emm1, nn.m<•d Jl,•ns,.B"t 
hu.d heeu lil-ing at Stow some time, BS clerk to the Savings' an DI,, 
He was wn.lking round Stow, according to his usun.l caste 11 
n.hout eight o'clock in the evening, when he WR.!! met by a mr J. 
men, just nt the end of the town, by whom be wns mnrder~ • 
purse, containing money, and n. gold watch were takt>n from hu 
son. He was much bee.ten about the head e.Dd face; he. 

!N~~~tl°fo:11th:~;~!h!:r!~!f [~ :»:J;r!~ar,~"~ 
=e~~ ofno~'!:~:!.fO:~ ~:ffc::n.Ef[h!1a:;0 ~d peculiar kDO 
which having been applied to the wounds on the heed of th~ 3"1: 
tuue.te duceo.scd, wn:s found to correspond very nearly to the 1d : t)S 
tions. A pair of trousera with blood upon them wus fi;:' forJblll 
fx!'!;:.l::~~o~! the other,. Th•;r bave 60<lll remanded r . 
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7tli ft,egt. Light Drapna--Lieut. Gu)'. Lord Dorchester to be Cit,ptain, by pur. 
flllllll'IINl"een, who retires; Cornet R. P. Butler to be Lieutenant, by pur, vice 
i,md])orl"IIN'1er: RobertJamea, Gent.to be Comet, by pur. rice But.Ier. 

·. . 1~;~;;~;~.~-.~i°ae~d ':.!'n \~f;rt,~:!~•d~t; 
(R1dinp-master) to have 1te rank or Comet, without 11a)·· 

oted; J. Coll10me,"J;n~.ret!f i!E~lli~J:1J~;~~\~ &:i,.vice Cunynp:hame, 
,r;~-Jw1~1,m R. D. Wer,re to be Lie11tenant, l1y pur. vil!e Farmer, retires; 

J-~~:t~:if(~J~~~~~nr:~ blafr~;~;~:;~~be Ensign, without pur. 
• Pell!'r,dt-c•cruied. 'rsi~~=~ ~~=f. ~•~: :,l~~:~i~~t;:;:nifc~/i%·e;ice Roymond, promotecl; 

j.,id-Captnin A. C. SU!rlin,r, from h111f-pay Unattached, to lie Captain, v.ice 
&"Bftffl'n, who excbanlfel', reeeivinJl' the differenre. 
. 1118'--Hon. R. A.G. Dolzell 10 ~ Ensign. by pur. vice Bertie, promoted, 

!191h-H. J,', • .\!,.ton, Gent. to~ F.illfli.gn, by pur. vico Colli«m, who retires. 

~;:;r,"~I;~:H;e~~e Lf;';~1.~ga;,. bhAJ:!:~~;~h~ !ti~, 7'L'le~,~ff~j;. ~~ 
:- from the 72d, vieeJ. Tayler, who retires. To be Lieutenant by pnrchue 

1nJ,n Hon. M. P. Bertie, from the 81st. vir.e J. ~. Garnett, who retires. 
-J(tmomndum.-'l'lte Christian name or Captain Hutchin~on, on the balf-pa.y, 

:U•ltat-hed (formoWi;,J~ho~tt'Al:i~NCE,a~ct.:: rc;:11~: 
:.-~~!;!i~~!'!~~illery,-Second •Lieut.. A. Irving to be First Lieut., vice T, 

PoRTRMOUTR,-Tho Belvidsra, 421 Capt. C. B. Stro~, was paid 
.a_,iwct' of wages atSpithead. yesterday, BD.d proceeds this d&yto the 
·west Indies, taking out Mr. Chatfield, Consul at Guatamala, n.ud 
Lnrd Su-11s;_,i,x Lennox to Port Royal, to as1mme n.n official appoint

is .1.\fn.jeHt.Y'oi Ship ltain/Jow, 28, Capt. T. Bennett, h1 
all practicab]e dispatch, rumour says, for the South 

ou, to relieve the Samarang, 28, Capt, Page~ which 

L¥!ut~Cim~H~?a':~~~ !=ee i~~~ut:bt~s~:etb,1; 1f&e i:~:,:erft ~ 
1aid one of her offi.cel'8 is to be tried b_y court martin.I for a. breach of 
'lhe 22nd Article of War, ,iz._ striking or menacing his superior 
officer. 

~t!r'"~7.::is~toani:e,~l0;?e88w~e;:e.~~:dr:i~.:: !deb!f':f!t-~1t; 
on Wednesday hu1t, to have btn" how:ing remon~d preparatory to Jock-

~ins8t:i~~ ~i~:•du!-1£u! :U~~":y~~h:h\i ;~t:h~~~ ~e~1fa~~~t~ 
ed in 1825, but b8J4 never been at &P.n., 

11!1e:';r1~~::1J !~ypb:1:!;~~eJ1~!m~01l~:w:,erh~:~:~e!~ ~~ 
le,ed in the command on tha.t station by Vice-Adm. Sir Joz:1ins 
lowley. 

The smack 1';:r,,reBB Pac/eel, Tremayne, ]a.den with military 
dothinp-, nrmz:t, &c., sailed from Plymouth on the 12th inst. It iz:t 

:trr1h~ ~:~ ~?l:t~:i11s ~;.c0¥'l;r~;h:f:1M:~ tJJli;!::,k";'fil 
Wtly follow with pauengers, who, we understand, are r.ngaged in 
1le same cause. 
· ?riday's Gazette contain.8 an Order in Council, n,rreed to in con
Hlnencc nf B nu•morinl from the Lordt1 Commissionel"l!i of the Ad
mi"Blty., n.nuulling the Roynl Proclnmations of June, 18151 n.nd the 
Oner m Council of .JunP, 1R27, relntive to the dh1tribution of the 
Pf!':~t!'da 1md rewnrds 1t.risiug from priz.eil captured from n.n cnl!'-mi. 

'lb.e Gu-.:ette n.lso r.onta.ius o. Procln.mation, by Hi11 Majl!'-sty d1-
recing n uew di-11tribntion of tht> proceeds n.ud rewnrils. Tbt- ftn.g
~r to lnwt.• in futuri., ont>-::dxteentl1 11art of the wholt> net J!rocct.~t.ls 
~ from priZl':-1; tht• cnpto.in or commn.ndl~r one-sixth. The re
~lder oft.ht' officti!'ft 1md Jnt:m are divided into ten chuist•s, Those 
lD flt!' ~rat clns~ nni to hn.ve 55 1tbare-s euch i in the anmond, 45 tihRr,~s 
eachi ID the thin.I, 2.i Klu.Lrt>~ t.m.ch; in the !Ourth, 18 slm.rt•z:t mch; in 
:»!~b, JO s1u1:res t•ncl).; iu t.lit~ sixth, 8 !!lmrc;s en.ch; ~n the He\"enth, =s t'I\Ch i m th1? Plghth, :J shart.•s ,~ncb; tn the mnt.h, 2 shnres 
i...i:' and thu!!a in the tenth, co1npri11ing boys of II aecoud clR-Hs, 
.uo.uhart• t•nch. 

0.&11 o•· !h. M1cH,U-:L ANn ST. GF.oKoE,-Dy B recent regulation =l'd by Uh, Mf\iPsty., the Knights Grn.nd CrosseH of this now 
M arc, in t1w order of their nomination, Viet~~Aclmirn.l Sir G. 

Sj~j~~;~~'i~111~i~1~· J~-~t~A,1!:~~tl1i~i~~Z~8a~f:l)~r.ic:co~th ~b~ 
~1 of flit' lu~t mcntioue<l, hnn• succesl'li\'dy fillt'd tht.• 11ost of 
~~11tlL•r in-(~hit,f iu the .\Il~diterranL•nn. The lion. Cnptuin Sir 
b • l•-:utlnn1I, son of Lor<l J..nuderdnl_l;) nnd Sir II. Nir.holRs: hnve 
c:i~m·ested with the im;iguia of l\.uightz:t Cmmnnntler.11 of t.hc 

TheK.inq hn..,; ht•lm plen.sed to confor tbo bnnonr of KniJ;rhthood 
:P~lajor7(hm1•ral J.nrcnzn Monrt~, Compnnion nf t.lw Mo:it Ho
,,: 1 e Mditnry Ord1•r of Uw Hnth, nllll Military Knight Com-

.~, e of the lloynl Hn.nnv1•rinn Gut.•lphic ()rder. 
c:l~(•1eric1t Stm·in hR8 het•n n.rpoiul.t,d hlHt'll"ctor-Gencrn.J. of thl! n,Arc-.0 nryfol'the 11rovincl! of (j ster, iu the room of the lo.t~Mo.jor 

tb By ~''~clnm11.tion iu Fri1ln.y'l'I Gazette, thC' calling out. R111l trnining 
is~ Ml:hitof thn.t. pl\rtof tl1e (Jnited Kingclorn rnlled Grlm,t Britnin, 

1•st~11t y1•11-r. 
.1\lujor•<:rl~n1•rn.l '.\-Jn.cll•nn, of tlw llny.~1 Artil
mn.ml R.t Duhlin 1 iz:t tn snccm•cl thl, ht.tt.~ 1\-lnjnr
t>r, nl W unlwich; ltml tlmt Col. Sir Thoinns 

n commnucl of tlui Smuex dir1trict, will MUCCPml 
e . in UnhHn. • 

.Couu.n~/::~~~;::crt~Ji:t!f~n~!:'ni'tS)::~;~el:~1 t~l~e I!::~~~ ::f 
iU ijhortly ,•n;!!fd!ft: \~:::J,:!:~i~;~li•:~!,ii'~ u~!~~ 
.hnrJ!t• of B pilot nnd bo11,t 's cre11,· from th,~ 

lw Com111ittee a1·,i not 1mhject 1o the control of 

::i~: !l~:eh:m"!!1tr; i\ll~rc,r::i~~~ P:R~~~,tti:~ 
C t . tn mrk. 

a.p_nm 1"~hell, H..N .1 h11.."' hPe11 "11ff1•iing gro:ltly dnrin,: tlll' In"t 
t nttn.ck of tht> MOnt, accnm~•mied hy HJIMlll8 of 110 
to rondcr him rit times nearly dt>liriouM, ,md which 
l'bl.r<let.l the hen.ling of the ltt'!Vere wouudll occa.
cideut. 

llrn.ncis cit• Montmorr.nr,y, offhe Mn.drnM Cnva]ry, 
nil'lltion to retire from thf' Aervice. Thill is tfio 
""r Archibn.U Campbell to try to cross over from 

ors in .i\'luni1mr1,, nnd who di11tinl(uiitlwd hinuwlf in 
ry cn.pn.city with tilt! h!S°lll'st crlidit ut H.nnguon, nnd 
!' sp,•cia.l ~ni_HNio1~ tu tll1? King of A,·n, who reccivc,d 

orJ m,I ·nnd_d1:o1tmg01shed mrtnnL>f, 
!ere-G l zrJf .otnt'!BL~tl,.; vi,itt.•rij nt. the H11rseG11nrcl11, on T11r"11ny, 
~hr«~!nc t-t, Sir J. l'rollt?JW, ~~il•ut._-Gen. Sir G. Wnlkl•r, Col. 
Cot,Sir [i' A,_,· Ju Vern~t, Mn\or-~1en; Sir A. BrookP., Col. <.:nrdPn, 
.__ Ma.i nnM~roug, Sr W. Cortis, Col. B_yam, Lfout,-Gt~n. Viu
~ll rYr 0 1'm, Mtjor Colegrave, MBJor K(~lly M1tjor Car-

.A.. le 1 ,ltiut.-C.:i\. EJ.t1.."'lon, n.nd about fifty other ofT1cerz:1. ~t,7 froJO. C\lnis, lat1.~d th~ Uth inst., say.s :-u YostP.r,lo.y 83 
~ ["1n tho a.my 11 Don P1;11lro, Wi>rt, brought in hc!re hy th1.• 
~ 11 00P clNept.1,ie. '.'here n.re (W. Frcnclnnt'u, 10 B1•lgin.ns, 8 
!!t,eJ tb 81 nn 1 Poh. 'hey left Liii:bon on the ht, in th11 stemn

e llo11al lf:ilia1w nn,l 11,rriVt.•d in the Tho.mt-son the 9th. 
t .11uffl!t~<l t 1Rn'1 bnt immediately put on bmml the 
et•nt to Cflb. 'rhHy n.re the verv imBK1~ of misery 
n completc~tn.te of nudity that t'fae Mri_yor cnuld noi 
to api,ear1n the street&, but onlered them to he 
Mylnm,. al auppliP.~ with proviaiom,. A aubscrip• 
lr fnr:n1s]:ta them with c]otliea nnd other necessnrie11. 
~p phed Ube Government for instruction• n.s to the 

• thn.t .7,0 ofl'!cera of the Onlnn.ur.e find Anny hove 
• ~akint 86\'lDg or 11500,0001. to Govem1.nu.nt. 

• SocrnT'-The n.nmversn:ry dinner of t.hh-1 u~cful 
.elebra.tP.tn Th'11'8d&y evf'!l1ngRt the Lnndon Ta.,·i'!Tli, 

"Was eet. Th Eft.l'l of Romney1 "ho wu to have preRidt •ii 
{'tl'e attending'-' the Ht.lyere ind11position of a nen.r relR.ti ,-~ 
..,._e one of ): Lor<LihiJl'a daughters to be seriously ill) 
11111n con .. qultl7 !Ille~ b7 Wm. Ast•ll, Esq. The Ch,.ir: 
-l4aje1ty ot' l()oou~e of l8 8ffDl!lfJ1,. a.nnouncfld r?'onn.tion■ from His 
1rai •ta:t,d lo f"'"'"" ;be Ealt In<ljaCompftDy, JOO guin ... (which 
~on of its a e the .It ,from t_ha.t1m_pot1R.l\toommercio.l body by 
l!ou,., 100! PEroachird1aoolut10n)j 100 guineos from the Trinity 
~J oftb~l :b'; •II ooff C.· T, lJbolmondeley, Eoq., left nt tlu, 
annual 1tnbscri ~ ht;pe Cwanterbury n.1!d York, &c.; the total 
les~ ~lu!,n one-lu.,rna ~ donntions Rmountmg to only n.hont 0001. • 
'on A"11Ililtt.r ftDnuft.I' we .e aorry to IIIR.Y, of what WRS. formerJy collccto(i 

-'l rti/:?iin~•n f 1:J1-.P!fl .. 1!1, • 

"to lq.!Jiat the ~r:.~td_heip.g formed.at St.John'~, Newfonndlnnd, 
e11 ll1 presenu.ag the peac, B!t mRD)' scenes . 

JOHN BULL. 
of tumult BD.d disorder have been enacted in the town of St. J obn's. 
The Governor bu informed the General ANembly that His .M:a;e~• 
~oa~tfe: ~~ !1';£~~0flrc1:. rep9!] foreign aggre11111ion, aud not fo e 

'l'he rednction of BarrackJDMterl!lhips, as nt fil'l!lt determined upon.,. 
nnd many othen, in England and Ireland, of inconsiderable district.a, 
]u\S been finally settled on by the Major-Genf'ra] and Iioard, from 
the 31st Dec. next, chiefl.ii'1.s vacancies occur o.t more considerable 

&!R.b;l!i~~s~ida~:~~:itlt 0a J;.:, t;f :!\f~~~ i!nc:ifJh!)£ ~~~y~tations 

Sir S,Ul'UEL w HALJ.EY -hni-dCrerred his-lllot.ion for the RJlpointment 
of a Select Committee to inquire into the appropriation of the An
nuity of 00,0001. gruciouslg re,to,·ed to the peop]e of England by his 
Mnjesty the King of the liELGI,\NB, from Thursd11,y, March 2i, to 
Tuesday, May 13, 

CoNsUlll'TIO:,.-Jn four years, ending with 1832, the deaths ,dthin 
the Bills of Mortality amounted to 65,8.~, of which 19261, or consi
derably more thl\n one-fourth, are reported tO ho.ve died of this dis-
ease, consumption. · 

A Rixth. marriage is in progress of oe~ociation for the- Duke of 
ORLEANS. This time a young Duchess ,Jf TuscANY is named. When 
we arrive at ten we will make a. cross.-l'orsaH'e. 

The New York papers bring a melancho]y account of the sudden 
death of Judge BouLDIN, in the House of Reyresentativt>s. Judge ll. 
was the snccesaor of the lateJoeN RANDOi.PH, of Roanoke, and had 
begun a speech eulogistic of the lat~r, by n.pologising for having 
declined hitherto to ask the usual tribute to the great orator, who 
died a Member of the House, nod wlao, while living, had made it 
illustrious by his eloquence-when he fell dead in the arms of one of 
the Mf'D1.beJ'8 near him. 

A Negro was brought to England, tnd the first point shewn him 
being the chalky cliffs of Dover, "0," said he, "me know now 
what makes the Buckras nil so white !'' 

The Manche&ter Courier say&-" We undenitn.nd that n.U sorts of 
tricks and mnnamvres have been reso:1ed to to obtain signatures to 
the petition of the Dissenters for the Separation of Church nnd State, 
ngreed upon at the meeting lut week. Besides begging for nam1~s 
from house to hon.11e, they stimulate tle lft.llging zen] of the enemies 
of the Church by placards; nnd that oo opportunity of catching n. 
signnture may be lost, tables lin.ve been placed in mnny of the Htreets. 
A mst number of the nnme.11 are those of mere children, nod we ha.ve 
hen.rd of boys, who bonsted of signing their nnme!II n.t lenst a dozen 
times! This, we 1tnppose, will be co.Ii.ed by tl1e Alf!J'ning l'l,ronicle 
and the Courier an 'important' docunent; nn expresHion of public 
opinion which ought not to be disrfga.rded ! From whai we can 
lenru, n. ,·ery smn.11 number of the reo.:Iy respectable Di1:1senters have 
had n.ny shRre in the job." 

Y e1:1terdlly nearly 200 Nob]emen &Dd Gent1emen entertained 
Vi1:1count MEL1"1LLE at n public dinner at DR1keith, RS a mn.rk of 
their respect for hit!- public and private worth; Sir P. W .ALKEn 
DnuMMOKn, Dnrt., in the Chn.ir, npported by the Duke of Huc
CLEUCH1 the Marquess of LOTHUN, J,;ar] 'l'ALno·r, the F.nrl of 
l\tonToN, Sir,JoH:'i' Hor£, Professor \VILHoN, &c. &c. The f'VPning 
wn.s sprnt with great sociality nnd l{lce. J.ord l\fm.,·rLLJ•: Sl'lffilt•d 
1nucb ntfocted by this tribute of respect paid to him. Profe~sor 
,vILsox wns pn.rticularly eloquen: in proposing n lmmper "To tlu~ 
mmnory of tl1eln.tc Lord MEt\·1LLE,"-Etlin6urgh IPt!eldg l'kronicle. 

Letters from Pemambuco to the 20th of Decemb,,r state thnt n 
revolt hnd hl'oken out n.mong the troo1>~ there, fomented hy tht.• pn.r
tiltnm1 of Dou PEnno, who seemH destim•<l to crl~n.te n.unrchy hot.h in 
t bl! old n.ud new world. 'l'he PrtHident ho.d. been remonid, nnd o. 
new onl' wns expt•cted. 

It y,•t romn.inH to 1n~ Hcen wl1othf'r .Tudsu Tonn ENS wiU be drngged 
to th1i Jmr of thl• Ilou:-ce by Mt.•1c1srs. O'CoNNELJ, n.nd ldTTl,t:To:-., fnr 
the ,·l'ry ndmirnhle clmrgc dclh-crPd hy him t.o fhi, Grnnd ,Jury of the 
Qnrm11tJ couuty,nt tht.> openi11g or Urn As:-1izc-:-c in Maryborough. To R 
ct•rtnin l'Xhmt. this chnrge is" poJitical," but it poM!ill'Sst•s f.1111,t wl1ich 
will 1m com,tnll'd into n. mucb more grie,•ons nlfonce hy thl! frit>ml 
n1ul n11y of l\fr. O'CoNNET,L-the Socrr.tnry for Ir,,ln.wl. lt actunlly 
trnct•:-1 Hw increRSe of crin1t• in the county, n.nd the 11i1Hl'ltlt::d st1ttl~ of 
the country j!'eDl!rnlly, to ngitn.tinn ! Judge TonllF.N& ill n. hold mnu, 
hut he is n just. and hom•at one; and for bi11 hm·ing lutil th1• mornl 
cnurR,ll'(• to dl•dn.re bi~ 8t>ntiJm"Dts, nncl pronmmm~ hi" opi11ion1t, in 
auch n. plRCt>, npnn such an ocrMion, and 11n1for t.~xiMting circumstrm
('I'~, hr. iH t•ntitll'd tn the ~n.titnde nnd thauk:M of C1't'J'): lover of order, 
nncl wl'll cnni,1fit11tl•d memblar 01"1ociety, thl'Oughrmttbe whoJc com
muuity.-/J11li/i11 Bt•eui1111 Mail. 

-----
The follo'fl:ing lettr.r from Com1tn.ntinople is writtlm hy n.plain mn.n 

of hu11int'sA, who pnye no more attention to politics tlmn hi!!! commt>r
cinl a1Ti,ir:o1 lead him to, and consequently he c1mnot be regR.rded nH n 
pnrtisn.n:-

nt '{t~:r~:~T::s~'~:~:;e;ti~ ~~;t~~!heG~~~~i~:~t,~r.:t~"n.~1;0°:: 
i:\'liniHtt'rl'I wil/tn.ke is what we a.re now moi-.t nnxions to at'la, If they 
rer,e<l1~ ILfh•r such nn n.ttl'mrt at bullyiu! H.UH?Jin. they will disgrnce 

~~~1i!1l1~"f~l\'f~f~,1~b:i~a!ku~t~tth1~lwi~t~h~t 0he~t•:-:ia!~lrt~1•e~~f:ii 

}!Wti~nt·c~r:b!t::1t::*~~!Tt8 !~,~r:rte0 U~i:Y::: :~g_un~:•:hi31 
11000 bt.~ 1J.1n.dc to feel H.u&1inn influence here.'' 

In t.hP- Mornm/r Herald ofThursdny we find the following obacrvn.
tions relative to the Rfm.in of Spain :-

,, Tim criz:ti.11 of Spain n.p(oean to n.pprnschr' but we f,~ar hnmanity 

t~?eetc1!-1i;~ irn•~f:~ ~s=c~ ~~~~~~; ~h:Jie 1~!~~1h:~;ud:~i!t~~ 
Our ren.dera will recollect th11t we ·cnutioni->d. tJ1em long ngo froni 
giving too cruy R. erode.nee to thos':' repe11;tPd announcements of t!tt.~ 
ttnpprtmsio11 of the Carlu1t pn.rty, "Wlth which the French_papers 10 
the earlfor period of the conflict usPd to n.bouml. We 1h•scribed those 

~~;U:n~P.'!i~:~~ '1:h~~eo~~:\:~e~n~:8oif o;~~~:j•f~h~\~;:~ 
liticnl 11trnggle subsenient to the p~rpm)es of thH spt>cnh,tions of 
c"1'tnin parties in the Boone of PM1s R-nd the Stock ExchMge of 
London! thmt. contriving to reap fl- ~olden hBrvest by impmring upon 
the pub ic credulity. In man_y imll.ancl!s of late they hnve heen but 
too 11uccei:J11fn1, eepeciol}y with regard to the chil '\\'RN in Spain and 
Port11g11l, concerning wliich the spirit of gnmbling inwntion .11et.>Jns 
to hBve been more audRCi.ous and pro1ific than eYer thf'y Wl!l'e beforp 
.-ince the time of the calehrated " ~tock-;Exc~um.~e h_!'18X,". which W88 
tho 1ubject of& memorable penal 1nvestil{ation m \\ eelmmstt,r-ha.11. 

u Not relying upon the aceounta from BByonne n.nd o~er chnnne]s 
communicuted to the Fl't'nch pnperz:1, n.nd thou,h ha\1.ng B corre
l"pfflldl!nt of onr o.rn n.t MR.dria, wr s,mt n.nother cnrreRpnndtmt. to 
the scene of RCtinn in ~e northern provinc~, n.nd upon the authority 
of hi• 111tual ob,e"ati.on of ~ i!tn.te of things "U!ere wr WL"l'E'! soon 
mtRhled to disabute the P.Uhbc mmd of the deception which boo been 
1;ract.iaed on it. Upon liis ,authority we stated thn.t the Ca.rliHt. inHnr
rection WRS .110 fn.r from bmng 1JUppre~sed that a more extensive n.nd 
formidab]e orgnnir.ation waa sn:ing on, which would dPvelop ibmlf on 
the opening of .11priJJg. Even ta have pro.ved that. we were not deceived. 

" ~ to the Queen Regent, her own mcap11C1.ty-her weak and, at 
the some time, cruel ~cy, h~ _been '!8 _injurious to her dnu,htrr's 
cn.u"e ns the Vigour and enterp11s10g activity of the a.dhere~ts of Don 
Carlos Acting 1IPf>!1 the advice of t.he treacherous Kmir of the 
F!'flnoh she dUiKolied tl!e Libe~s witbout conciliati1;1p; tho CMlists, 
n.nd h~ br~lit the !'-mgdom 1~to n. sta.te fr,m. which s~e or her 
Connz:1eller1:1 have not virtn!' or w~dom to deh,·~r it. l\Iartmez de 111 
H.o,"IB is not a ma.n ~ retrt~e Una ,:tate of thi.Dgs~ and so we t1a.id 
when we beerd of his appowlmeDI. 
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JuatpaWMled, b_y Brown aud Sy!ff JL!;~\~road-street 1 City, and to be had of 

T HE IMPORTANCE and AD-V'ANTAGES of RAILWAYS 
with LOCOMOTIVE ENGINF.S, •peeiallv the London tn Greenwleb, 

Railwny or ViAtdur.t, 11111 formin,r n mean11-ofdhectandrapldeo111mnnirntion with; 
Pari8, Md the whole Continent or Knmpe. . 

"In the wri1er'll ,renel"lll obaerYationll- re~g the immeme national ad't'la• 
tn.,ei:whirh tnul!t Ft"sull from railway~ in thu, ro11ntTy, we fully co11rur." 'fhna. 

" Whatever 1noney is expended in thi11 way I is, es.pended in the rountry among 
fht. ~ro11le. "-8tan1hml. 

tit: i~o r;:~!n t~haJ1~i:::~,~J: ro~~s:d:itf:1rlt:~~i:.,,~~:~~~i~;:i ~~ fer,. 

0 ~: 8:117ri.f rt J'.ri'. {~1~~11~1.ti~¼. ~~~I! c:,!:fyv:r·C~r~•~;;:1!.~aEn':f!~~ ~ 0: 

T'0 "il:'li: 0 k1'iW'lr'.i. TISTICAL ACCOUNT of SCOTLAND. B:r: the l\fini.~lerl' or 1he reiipef'!ive Pari,he~, and under thf' Superiutendcnre of 
n Conunittef! nf thr Roril:'ly for the Benellt of the Son, and Daughters of the 
Clerpy.-William Bln1•kwood. J,;c.!inhur~h; and T. Ca,lell, London. 

STJUCT1"rRt-:S, &r. CllRfm HY AN INTF.H.NAL MJ,:DICINE. 
Ju,t published, b}· ~herwood und Co. Pnlemo!!ler-ro\\", prire Se. 6d. New Edl1ion1 

TI'!Viflf!d, 

P RACTICAL ODSERVATIONS on Stricture and otherDi,. 
eat1e11 of the lirt'lhra nnd Rectnm,wvin'itthe npflirntionofll\lltrumen.1-

i!~::!i':5"l~e i~:;~;e]o~i,~:1~~;;,, l!. ha!1~eve~~o?i~• !/~1.~~~!fi::= 
in whil'h it bns bl:'en h1krn. l1 reparod only at 20, Hunh!1"•8freet, Bnmswir.k"Rlame. 

~lei in paeke~. at 11"~~:~"~!~~so~~~v.ir.~:!v;.~;i;:\'f:i~M. 
~erond Edition, enlnrp-ed, nnd rontinurd to the present time,Svo. 411. sewed, 

THl™i¾~J:!;f ~.l[h~li~ie~?;~:1i:}~Jn:~:Y,1!i:!~h!11;n~:! 
fic-enl, and Le.wfnl A,lmini"'trntion nf the l'onr Lo:w11, prevailing at SouthweUt 
with Stnti"'tii-nl Tahle11, and with In11tructions for Book-keeping. By the Rev. 
JOHN THOMAS BF.CHRR, M.A. 

London: printed for W. Simpkin anrl R. l\farshall, Stationer11'-hall-coart. 

Thn CONSTITtT~cf~0!f FR~Nt8tv b,6'cf,Wl~Kt,tl:.ho~ J.e,rnl and Scha,. 
tifl.r. Princi1>lel'-, exemplified by the Rule!' and Tahles of 1/: So11th\\·cll Frie~ 
Iniililntinn, n<"Cordinp: to the Statute 10 Georp:e JV. r. 56; examined, autben, 
ti,·uted,and rernmmended, by J. T. Pratt, RW the Barrifeteral!Rinted to certifJ' 

~~~!lK:,0J!;~itel~t,!~!et!(tb!w&!~~t)e A!°r:t:' t-:;iei~-;-~:::'t.!· :;-
romplete Tables for ralrulating, at e\·try period of life, the va1ue of the Amn,. 
anC't for 8-il'knt-it11, Annuitie,., Revel"l'lion,, 11nd End01t--menh1, eff'erted by l\,lembela 
or Friendly Sor.ietieK: to whirh ill added, a Syltem of Book-keeping, now ill 
JrenMnl uae 11.mon~ ,nr.h ln!llitntionll. Fifth Editinn. 8vo. 6~. boardf!o, 

NATIONAL WORKS. 

Hbt Arri~ M~rV•t irl P,tli11h ~\. }II· (w•ii N-:r ~gLinx> o~theD • 
By HFME an,1 ~MOLLETT; 

With II Continnatinn from Gt-or,-e IT.ti, 1831, 
By the Rev. T. S. HtTGHES, B.D. 

Thill work will be ('Ofttinned regularly in 19 monthly vols. vola. 511. each, illur• 
trilled with 76 flni11hf'tl Jo:n,rrnvin,n. .. 

'' We lll"ldom c.-nn timl 11pare for any 1-pecial notlc-e or new workA, but we hnn•tlJ 

~~~e;iy ~~~ p~~=dly ~.f,i~!('~'111i~ri!~ t~TL~ l~~;n:~n(":~~h~~~ rt1::n-::l 
nncl iznt up demnnd11 t11e hi,hl!8t praiM, and it i• i11 extFf'mely agreeable to u1 tll 
be able to nco111mend it in the warine-11tterD11 "-John 81111. 

n. 
Vol. Ill. s •. or tlie Re-lAue of 

S H A K ~ P E A R R; 
With 170 bl"attlirut Outline EnfrrRVIOAs from the Platea in ~d-,l1'1 Editloa. 

Thi1 .Kdilion may l,o had rompletP, in 15 vol8, SI. Ue. 
"In thet11f! vnl11111t•11 the nnte11 mo,-f n11.1nired have been pre..erwul, and the hlM• 

til'11l memorim1\n an- reduced into a ne1tt oltraclinfr compn.•; we are not Willi• 
heh! from re1ulinjt them hy thl"ir lenR"lh, or by the divenlity of their u11inion11; all 
i11 no\11r proprr, 11ml ~lmkl'pe11re hns lll'rn{lven to u11 in the wny we m011otwiu.lll 

lo Nehim."-Mnntlit~~/!!'1~1:r·vAl~Y•s LIBRARY o[ 
J.: N G J, I R H T R A N 8 I, A T I O N 8 

Of tho 1n1H1t valunble Gr~ek nnd Llllln Cbir.s: wilh Blowapl1iC'a.l Blletebet, 

No. a, ronlninr:;t:-:a¥h~ !'NrBISti11~f1''x~KNOPHON. 1' 

The Serie11 m11y be haJ Mlnplete In 52 vnb. <111. ,;,t, each, and includea oal, 
ttio11e Authol'II whieh m11y be rend by both 11exn. 

Any Author may be had 11eparalely. u Jf yon de111in• your 11onJ. tbon,rh no jffi'ot 11r.hol'::/ to THd 11ml rr,,fh•rt., U 111 )-o•• ~:r/i\r::."e mto lti11 ban II the beat Tmnslation11 the bnt Clllll11i('al Authora.'• 

Printerl 1t1ul pnlili~bPd hy A. J. Valpy, Retl Llon-t'nurl, Flttet•lllrf'rf; and.old 
by 1111 Buok11l"llen,.-Or.Je111 llho111il he given by the 25th of the month, to lname 
delivrry on pnhlirnlinn. 

SIR "''ALi'KR. ~COTT'S l\tISCKLT,ANK«Jll"s"pm)sF."WORK-s.-
On tbe bt of May will hP pnhli11hed, nntfnrm with thf' Waverley Nnveh1, and ht. 

PnPlry, now in cotn'!le of publK'alion, 

V OLUME FIRST of 11 New, extende_<!-1. anr\ correr.t,~a EditiOD 
of THK MISCF.l,1,A~F.011FI 11ROR-K WOllKB of f'llt WAl,TU. 

F\COTT Bari., tn be mnlinuerl in Monthlr Volum~. with Nn1e11 and lllmtha• 
1ion11. km1telli11he,I with l'ortrail111 )"ronhspieres, V_it1netle 'l'illl'!ll and M!IPh 
Tl1e Dr"ifr11111 nf1he l,nn1lll("nJ'M'11 rrom n•nl ~l'f'ne,., by J.M. W. TURSKR, R.A. 

N~~r.."n~jt P:.r:;; 1:!:;ht:!:"1~1~~~f,~!~~ \1,~r~tf:!:~18in °! ~\~fi:,1}!:-r~ 
;m~cm,l,ANKOI R l'llO~K WORKS, whil'h they will emleavour to do, .a• 
a1n11Jly to d11Hrvt' the 11111nmRll'r of 1h11 publiC'!. 

It it1 their p11r110flll" 1o oh!OCrVe the rhnmnloJril'lll onlrr with 1U1 inul'h 11trir.tn.,. 

:t~1;?;~~~n~1:tJ:~~~\10ie11:ri;i;i;\~Y ri'~!,',111:t:':1~·\l~o~1~i:~:e~h~n~::ei11~~:!7i~'": 
. Hiolffllphirnl Memnin of llirhnrdMn, Fitddln,r, Smollett, C111nl1f'r1nnd 1 ~. 

llmith, John11011, t-lt!rnr, Hemry Maekenzit., W11.l1mle, Rne-te, Rndrlifffl, Le ~. 
Jolm,.tnne, HnJl'l", r!hnrlollt" tsmith, Sir Jl11lph R1ulle,, Ur. J.eydrn, Ml11" ff1nvard, 
Ile l•'rM, &r. 'J'hP11r. Vnl11111r11 will be enrirhed with 1'orlr11it.8 of ])ryden,Bwift• 
S1nol1ect., nnd Mnl'kenzie, liP11idm1 Vil'ftPlle embl'lli.,bmenl11. 

A11other impor11111t 1mrtion nf 1bi1111erie8 will bot.he Lire or Na.,f,°lcnn Donnplll'fll, 

:iw::· p~:~e~~r:r ,.~::i1i1:;:t ~~i:i:d 1:l1i:~t:'~~r~: th~~l~e;;~!r:u~:,: 
mon, will h1wc Mnp11 of Ilia C'11mpui@1111, drawn and engraved expreul)II for 
1hi" 11ub\i1•ntinn. 

Thr. text of the Lire nf Nnpolmn h111l been revh1ed with fl'rt'lR:f C'&re hy Rir 'Wnl, 
tl:'r l11rolt l1im~lf; two inlerlenved ropie11 or tl1e hlt1t edition are nnw in the hftnda 
of hi8 exe('Ulor-the IRDfrUll.ge bu been r.orrecle• and mndenllt"d ; the abll.OII. 
ll('c11rary hnr1 been at1e11ded tn 1111 to dale,,; a mDllt r,ueful romparillnn llu bee 
made with the numrrou" bioJrrRf1hle11 that h1ul AJIJlt!fl.retl 11inre tllt' pnblinatton of 

~!enfi~~~::t';1.~8:1~~~i:;i~;rer~1~!: ~r;~;::tn;0Sii:ii~!:!l:t'!~c;;:•~:!11.:= 
• 11nnnlne'1.t 1111rt In thr rvcnlful wnn,. whirl1 fnllnwr.11 thl! Frenrh ReYohltioa. ' 

OnenrmorP--mlmnf!llof thb, rnllor.tion wm mmpriMRtrWnllet~tt'flt"Oft• 
trih111io1111 to th11 rrinl'ipnl ~erin11ic•11I wnrkllof hi11 t.lme. Jt is well known-U.t he 

~~=r 11!1~:0n~ett': Qr:!~~:rl~~~ ::i:e~1:11~;11of(!:. ~:ibu~te;fedJ~~~::.: 
Jonm_11.l" l'.'"d nthel'll, m1111t 1..-ver form 11. lftOllt inlereating feature in hl11 '11.torary, IIDlt 
evtn 111 h111 per110nnl rnrf'er. 

Thr Flerir"' wlll rlolll' with 1hr r"r-fn.med Ta.let1nf 11. GrandfathM, whlrh wfJl 
111~-r1::w!!1k ~;r;;:.1':;~~1~Ji•j~1T:::!1;}~':::·iJi~'!:!;; the puh]ir.wtlnn to eom-
lnt'Jll'e nn tl1f' bf nf 1\l111, lH.'114, nnd In be r.owtlnned on 1he bf. dnJ of C!llllh month 
tillromplcte,1.-H,ohert Cadell, Kdinbnrtth; Whittaker und Co . .,Lnndon. 
Sperlmena of the llluatn.tions mny be 1een at the ,hop or .vrry ~U. tn 10Wll. 

A8 a~t,:_.~ h11d 
J. IUR. WAtTRR.flrOTT'SPOETRJ, VolsJ:toxr. 

ill: cib~~i~Jlo?~~rir'"KY~ivEt's::~..ntion, in Rvo., 12rnn .• 
And 18mar. 

Soft fell the dew, Thnt 1111n ""'"'a 11hadmr 
And mil~ wu the mom, B11t the 1hade when J Diet 

That lovehly op_ened, I fnunJ wu enrivalled 
That wakened tie dawn; Ry WILfflm'a Blal'k Jet. 

Soft fell the dew That Bhlnktng llu be,mty 
In it.a exqul11lte ■been, I thOllp.t not to view 

Real love _mlR~t he pictured, Till in mJ bright boot11' 

True- bll• m1,ht be i..en. I my face contd review i 
1 \•h::::ei:il~te:~~~\nmk, A 1~':!,~r ~::!!:~e 
And the,mn all re1plendent, Since poli11hr,I by \Vnrrrn'a 

la Jrlorynwn~e,; • . RyWRrrl'n'llicthlnom, 1 

T HIS Ensy-ihmmll_n:nd Dnlh!'nt BLACKING i, prepo.red b7 
. H.OBK~T ~ f'-H.k.E~,30, STR..4.ND, J..oniton; ond ~nld in,wer,· tnwnin tllo 

kin~o1n, Ltqmd 1n bnttleii, nn<I Pa"'te in pota, nl 1\1I., 12., am! t&.1. eae'.b. Bo 
padiuular to enquire for Wamia'111 ao1 Strand. All otbera ue counte.-rel&. ____ ..........1 



JOHN BULL 
1'0 C0/lllESP0NDEN1'S. 

1{. is assured that the review qlthe Gallery isfrumn correspondent, 
011f1!~~/:~:::. :: ~ ~~o~,:t!~h~i~~.;t~~:,:,aa:gui,:;~b/: {:r,, 1i~t:;·o~~!; 

and so an-rest the progress of his arms by land; but .his ftiend, 
the Times, scouts this plea as palpably false, seeing that there 
were at least u. hun<lretl ships of war in our ports, any one of 
which, carrying a proper messenger, would have eftected the 
desired purpose. 

ha,iug, at his own e.rpense, erected a gate into Mrs. Goon.. 
WIN'S field for the purpose of completing his trajet to the 
club-house, &c. 

of the l :sJ1ers of the ( 'om·t of lkoiew, he 1·ece;ves only SOI. per 1mnum. 
ll'e are 11ot at all in ueed of ZF.-rA's i11formation-lti1i· lmou•ledge of 

the tmbjects upon which he tl'rites i1:l cdmost as accurate eta it is e•i:ten
sive. 

Ht! have to apologize for not heing a!,/e to notice in detail the mn11e-
Tou1i· twlualile com1111111icatiuus 1.t'hick u·e ltat•e 1·eceltled. -

o1~-~~; 1 ·;1:::f;,~a;,t:t:i~ 1·::~:;~~eit";;,~~J:!i!!!_~~d ~fo~tx;·~1'11~k'!t; s~~:,~ 
1lecessarilu p1·uise it lecauh'e lw se1tt m· a copy of it'! 

C1ns is much, tltanked. 

C6NDON~MARCH 23. 
THEIR 1\1 . .\JF.STIES arrh·cd in town on ,veduesday. The 

l{I!'\G held a LeYee, at which scTeral military presentations 
took 11larc. The (JUEE:V honoured the Concert of Ancient 
:Music with her presence, where a numerous and brilliant 
<:ompanv were assemblell upon the occasion. 

Ou 'thursday Iler 1\1..\J ESTY held a Drawing Room, at 
which mauy presentations took place. Sir J~H:S C.HIPBELL 
was presented, on his defeat at Dudley-but Sir STitATFOHD 
CAN:SIXG was not presented on his departure for St. Peters
burgh. ,v c cannot but Ycntnre to obsen·e, that in the present state 
of society and the prC'sr.nt rep;u1atiou of season~, it ap1w~rs to 
us that fixing the celebration of Her l\L\JF.STY's birth~day, 
anrlthecommencementofthc Drawing- Rooms, so early in the 
year, is injudicious. Town is yet extremely thin, a.s relates to 
ladies of rank, and we arc quite sure that it wonlcl be more ad
\·isable to fix the first of the QUF.B'.li"'S Drawing Rooms, at all 
events, after-and we shoul<l say considerably after-Easter. 
There is another alteration in the Con rt arrangrnwnts which 
wouhl be strikingly advantageous-we meim, that the 
Drawing Itooms ~hould be held, as all other " Drawing 
Rooms" are, in the e\·ening. 

Beauty, we know, will bear the light of <lay; and we sus
pect few. if any, Courts of Europe boast more than our own; 
but beauty to be seen l1y daylight is, when 

"L'nndorned, ndi,rne<l the most." 
And it is impossible to deny that the splendid dresses, and 

all the accessories of feathers, lace, diamonds, etcetera, 
would hal"e a tenfold brilliant effect at uight. ,v c know that 
one of the re.asons which was formerlf given ag-ainst the 
change was, that the crowd of earring-es and persons at 

•night would expose the visitors and others to clangers not to 
be contemplated in the noon of day; hut really at 11rt•sent, 
with 'the increased accommodation of acct~ss to the Palace, 
the impro,·cd. state of the police, and the facilitit~s for 
11lacing- Gnard.s, &c., we do not think this objection any 
Jongrr available. A11 m·ening Drawing !loom would \Jc 
a lnilliant sight. 

The Dmwillg Uoom on Thursday ,vas over by four o'clock. 
In the cYening their l\lAJ EST I ES had a large dinuer party at 
the Palace, at which the Earl and Countess of GREY were 
1n-esent, who, iu eonsl~qm•ucc of the lloyal com1111uul, post
pom•d their 1,!l'aHil dinurr in nowuing--strcrt nutil to.day.
'fheir l\IAJES'rIRS left town on l•~riday for \Viudsor. 

"' 

,vR han~ hccn fan111rr,i (luring the wed,;: with nn rntir(·1y 
new hnttlc and ·dctory o,·er tlw K1xG 1s froops in Portugal, 
the history of which turns out to he <~xactly as true as most 
of the intellig-cn!'e made for similar purpo.scs. The only Por
tuguese hattlcs w11 helieni iu, nrc the hattlcs hctwccn the 
UULLS and BF.Ans of the Stock Exchanµe. 

One thing we should recommend tlm battle-makers parti
cularly to avoid-we mean the ~~ lie ('i,-cwustmdial" (as 
SHF.Ril>AN hus it). In tlw Cou1·ier of Friday the account of 
the last defeat of the Royal army: is ghen in a letter from 
Major BnowsoN. This is a bad slwt-:\fajor BnowsoN 
certainly was in Portugal, hut he has not bt'l'n there lately, 
and as fur as what has recently oc<•nrred in that l'01mtry, our 
readers maMjudgeof his opportunities of 1le:wription, when we 

~,~i:~~et 11~a:rit•n':/:1~ 
1!~~~wsh:~~"}11:~d!t "~tl~~~~. in ~:?~:11~1:i:11~~; 

CIRCUMSTANTIAL details, AUTHENTICATED by respectable 
Si!{Datures. 

The truth is, that the KING's army is receiving rciuforl'e~ 
uwnts on nil sh.les-is in high health nnd spirits; ,~·hilc the 
hatred for DON PEDRO is hourly growing, and the defections 
from his cause proportionnhly euereusiug. 

The affairs of Spnin arc drawing, and not slowly, to a cr:sis. ,v e have only to re.1wat our firm conviction of the nature of 
the result of the contest, which is n<',a1·c1· at hand than some 
people imagine. · 

ON Monday e,·cning a force cltlled "CUPIO BEDEVII,I,RD" 
was performed at the ,vestminster Theatre, uml singularly 
enough, at the very same moment, Lord PAL'.\IF,RSTON was 
getting one of those dressin~s, which even lw, who studies the 
nrt a good deal, could not considel' either elegant or agreeable. 

Mr. SHEIL began with him, and with a "·ast, deal of elo
quence "'bothct·('{l" his Lordship complddy; but it was 
tickliug-mere tickling, compared with the snbsl)quent pound
ing of Sir ROBERT PEEL. SHEIL roasted Cupid, but Sir 
ROBERT hashed him-and we must say, as is often the case, 
that although the origfoal dish with the pormnes de ten·e au 
1'Ullurel was extremely good, the 1·6cltauff6 was infinitely more 
piquant. , 

As the Po.rt said, it was almost a pity that so much elo
quence arnl power should hm·e been expended upon the 
process of fly-hreaking-however, Sir ROBERT could not 
l1elp it, and so CUPID was bedevilled in more places than one. 

The defonce made by Lord P ALMEllSTON for his conduct 
rcsrectin~ Turkey was perhaps one of the most cleplorable 
ant comical that cn~r was attempted-not hy a Statesman, 
for that would not han~ surprised us-but by a well-dressed 
N ohleman holding Cabinet office. 

His Lordship, in excuse for ha,•in~ withheld aid from 
Turkey-and only think! a great nation depending for aid 
upon such a man-at the moment when her independence 
was threatened by a pretended friend, and her ,·ery existence 
cndang-ercd by a revolt of the people, says-first, 

That it was unusual to ~d the SULTAN against revolted 
subjects, seeing, that by good luck of scme kind, he had 
always succ()ef.fod in quelling their insun·ections himself, thus 
conveying his opinion that MEHEMET ALI, after subduing 
Egypt, and Syria, aml Nubia, and half-a~scorc other coun
tries, ,vas as little worth}r of notice us the PACH A of Rag<lad, 
or any other rebellions Satrap within the Turkish territories. 
The result has shewn the wisdom and 11rescience of our great 
diplomatist. 

Secomlly-His Lordship states, that he had no lhips which 
he coul!I send, to threaten 01· take those of MEHEAIET ALI, 

Thirdly-His Lordship pleads, that he was so engaged in 
blockading the ports of one of 011r best friends, and interfer
ing in the domestic concerns of another (the objects of both 
being, par parentlu~se, frustrated), that he could find neithrr 
time nor brains to attend to any more foreign matters at 
that period. 

Fo1irthlv-As if he felt that the pica would scarcely be ad
mittetl in behalf of one of such capacious mind as the Foreign 
Secretary is-or oug-ht to b<.,"--he allegt•s that he <lid attend to 
Turkish affairs, not,dthstamliug the destruction of Holland 
aml Portug-al, and had gfrcn am11lc instructions to Lord PoN
SO:\' BV on ~the suhjcd; hnt that, unluckillJ, :-;ome wiml-ne,·cr 
before h!'anl of, iii those parts-would nOt allow his Lordship 
to lca-,;e :Naplc:-. for six rnonths, either by land or watc~r. In 
conscquen(_'c of the dis(.'ic\·cry of which wiml, His l\I..\JESTY 
has been addsrd to confer the Grand Cross of the Hath upon 
the said Lord PoxsoxnY, aud not, as has beeu idly stated, 
because he is the brother-in-law of Lord GREY. 

Finally-Ilav!ng some misgfrings of the efficacy of all or 
any of these pll-as in ex~nsing his haYing allowed the Rus
sians to occupy Con~tantboplc, he boldly snys, that he H re~ 
joiccs that they did so." 

CUPID is irnlecd a happy boy, to be able to rejoice at that, at 
which all the rest of Eng-~1.n1l weep with grief or indignation. ,v e suspect, lw,Hn~r, that this is hut a transitory pleasure; 
for accordin<r to hi:-. Lonlshiv~s own dec1aration, he has been 
ever since, :~dis uow, lm,ily employed iu counteracting the 
else ine·dtable effects of tkat occupation in which he then so 
much delighted. 

,v ell, indeed, mi~ht Sir RoRERT PEF.L say that his Lord
ship was rig-ht in refu:_..ing'the /1apers called for, but that he 
was extrenwly wrong iu g-idng 1is reasons for doin~ so. 

Our belief is, that he lid uot gh·e his reasons for doing so, 
at least not the trne ones. The n•,tsons he did gi re, are too 
bad to be the real rrason;;. ,vhat, we should like to know, 
was the true reason of the Noble LOrd's conduct, so 
irrt>co11cilcable, not only with all statesrr.an-likc ft:.'eling, but 
en~n "·ith common sense? The facetious II. B. has given it 
to the public, we suspect, in his sketch of the Lame leading 
tile Blind. There it is ;-the Fn•nch having instigated l\lE
HE:'IIJo}T ALI, whose arm;· is disciplined by their qfficers, to 
make the attack upon his mastt'r, coulcl not with decency st)nd 
a fleet or en~n au order, toarresthis progress. TALLl<WRANIJ 
tlwrcfore, 11nwilliu~that the En.glish (Jovernmentshoul<l have 
the sole cre,lit of rescuing t.he Turk at once from l\IF.HEMF.T 
ALI aml the EMPEnou ct' Itussu, threw dust in CUPID'S 
eyes (already blind Pnou~h), aml pcr.snaded him that both 
their hands were already so full of business~ that neither of 
them could lift an arlll to rescue au ;:wcieut ally from his im
peudinl-( fate. 

It would have het'n hetter for .Hriti~h iuterests that l\lF.HE
l\lR'l' ALI should haYe pm.sessed him.self forcibly of the 
Turkish Thrune, thau that 1Jic Empt·rm· of llrsslA shoultl 
hm·e been iudtcd to occup)· it. l\lt-:111.<~:-in,~•r Au might 
han~ nlfrred a pmYPrfnl cmmteraction to Hus:-;ian ag-graudizc
llH'nt; hut now, hy Lord PAL:'IIF.HSTO!'l.'s judgml'nt in Lou
don mHl Lord Po~so~R\' 0 S activity at Naples, the Em1wror, 
by his Tn·aty offeu:-;in: and defensin', which could not he 
n•fu:-;cd him aftt•i· his sC'rdccs to the Grand Scignor, eotn
mawls in rfi<·<·t, not only the ])anlaui'llt•s, but all the re
maining powers and n•smu·ccs of the TurkiSh cm11irc. 

IN spite of the auger of the Times aml C!,rrmicle, the Lonn 
CHH.:I•' .h:sTIC'Fi J>R'."'MA~ is to lie rreat.ed rt Peer-The 
,;hjed of this ele,·ation 111ay be guessed at.; ,d1dhl'r it Justi
fies the act~ we lean: that portion of tlw Public Prl':--s which 
supports Ministers to argue, whcu they discover that it is 
decided npon. 

Anotlwr IPg-al mm·c will take place in thf' person of Mr. 
.JUS'l'ICJ.i .J,\~n:s PAHK. who is to c-o down into the Exehc
tpwr. This, which woi1ld lm ('onsillrn~d ,p1ite tlw ren•rse or 
promotion in any othf'r l'UsP, dot)s not afl't~ct that Lc·arnl'Cl 
.Jmlg-(', whose rank of Privy Councillor gh·es him precedence 
of the other Barons. 

,vR lmYc in Yai11 look1·d for a r,•port of the case, ,v ARO, Es11, 
r,. Lonl DUHHA!\[-no such thiul,! is yet printed, although the 
counties of Durham and Hampshire, arc cager to read so iu
tercstin,r a work. 

In the uhsen<"e of any official brnclwi·e, we will just ,·cntnrc a 
sketch of the circumstm1ces, and leave the case upon its own 
merits, without going into the lt~gal questions at nuy con
sidcrahlc length. 

To hegin :-Last summer it 11Icascd Lord DURHA:\l to ,·isit 
the Isle of \Vight. His Lordship has-perhaps we need not 
now mention the fact-a yacht, and is a metnbt>r of the Ro11at 
Victorirt 1racht ~qufU!ron-so the Club is now called. ln 
order to settle himself 1·omfortahly and advantageously with 
rei;rard to a sea.view, Loni DunHA~l engag-ed a house nnd 
grounds, known in the Island by the name of EgJ1lt, the 
property of a ma.idt•n~lady of the name of Tonn. 

Down he came, with his family aml establishment, and set
tled himself in his agret•ablc s/jnur. Nothing could he more 
charming, for, in his ready-fomished villa, tlw noble CAPITAN 
PA CHA of the Club could sit, watching the wobbling of his 11ct 
collier, the Lm,isa, as she lay at anchor op11osite his terrace, 
,vith the " blue f1ag-, aml the silver lion ~orgt~d with the 
Ducal coronet," flying at her mast-head, winch the CAPITAN 
PACHA aften\·ards so straug-cly forgot that he had ever seen. 

To be sure, considering his Lordship's personal appearance, 
EGYPT was rather an unlucky name for the house-the little 
boys ancl girls in the neighbourhood soon called his Lord
sliip," Tlte Eg!f1Jtian," and when scolded by their mammas for 
such au application of the word, they justified themselves by the 
name of Miss Toon's cottage, an<l VotNEY1 S description of 
Egyptians in general ; speaking of whom, he says-" they 
have a yellowish dusky complexion, and in fact, the exact 
countenance of a Mulatto.'' The children were forgiven, and 
the LAl\lBTON party were, during their stay, known by com
mon consent as the Egyptians-and there an encl of that. 

No sooner, howeyer, had the CAPITAN PACHA of the Yacht 
Club snuggled himself down in his lodgings than it occurred 
to !tim, as his garden door 011ened upon a piece of gronnd 
winch reached to the field of a Mrs. GOODWIN, by crossing 
which, he could drh·e by the rope-walk into Cowes without 
taking the trouble to go about three or four hundred feet 
rouncl, and a little_ bit up-hill, t!iat he would ,use tlt_is piece of 
ground between 1nm and Mrs. (::.-OODWIN as Ins caITrnge-road; 
and accordingly he proceeded to rlrivc his coaches and ride his 
horses over this piece of ground without any further ceremony, 

It so huppene,l that this piece of groun,l, like almost al) the 
othel' pieces of ~round in the neighbourhood, and as lhe 
greater part of the parish of Northwood, ~llll the town of 
Cowes, aml the manor of Debourne, ancl ~ orthwocul Park, 
&c., belonged to Mr. GEORGE HENRY WARD, mu! that no 
person Juul any right to trespass ou this piece of ground, or to 
nse it, without his special permission-as a proof of which, 
at the n·ry time the CAPlTAN P . .\CHA came to l\liss 'l'on0,1 
lodgings, there was a f1Uantity of ship-timher lying- on the 
ground, by 1lfr. TJ7ard' s permission, and for which lH'rmission 
he had required the 1mrtics desiring to deposit it there, to pay 
him 10s. 611. as rm admission of his right. 

This timber the noble Egyptian caused to he mon~d out or 
his wav, aud m1t of the way ufhis carriagt~s and horses, and he 
,norco\·cr established a gate into :Mrs. GoonWIS'::i land, and 
so made a thoron~hfare. In order to stop this nui.,mnce, Mr. 
\V ARD dircckd lits ser.,-ants to restore (for it was ouly in con. 
sequence of dilapidation hy time they were gone) some 
posts and rails, which effectually prevented the coutinuauceof 
the passage across his property. . 

No sooner did the CAPITAN PACHA see these marks or 
opposition to his gracious will and pleasure than he made a 
signal to his collier, yacht, the Louisa, and ashore came
sundry of his cren·, who demolished Mr. lVARifs posts an4 
1·ails iu the twinklinA" of au <.'ye-the CAP!T.-\N PAt'HA him, 
self exhibitincr strong- marks of herobm towards an a!retl 
car/1enter wh; was e1Ilploycd in the erection of the ~aid p~sb 
mu rails. 

Now, wh('n the noble Eg-yptian put up, or cam;ed to be 
put up, the gate into Mrs. Gooow1N 1s field, it was done at 
five o'dock in the moming, which looks as if he knew 111 
was about something uot tp1ite correct. It was uine ia the 
morning of the day upon which Mr. ,v ARD~S carpenters ptt 
up his posts, and at half-1mst nine, the said posts and raili 
lay scatten!d along the heach. 

At tweh·e the Noble Earl sent the following letter to )b 
WARD:-

" F,4J,I/JJt House, A11g. 10, 1833. 
"Sm-I thn.nk you for your polite rit!eution inyr<leriug rails to.~ 

fir; iin~~ ~f~,n~e~~!l ~~~~rj~~!~ill~~1~n~~t'iJf~~:11:i~.:ll!J1~fu{~Ollrl'C~:; 
your ri,!l"ht }('gully to pcrfonn the net, nnd thnt / 1,/;ull Jtot altow i11f 

be doni until you l~~L:~c~sta;~~sh&~.trrl right iu ~~ DLH{1t\~f· 
" - IPm·d, Rsq.n . 
This is a.nice letter, &c. &c. &c., DURHAM-how conrtems,, 

how bland ; no wonder he is a farourite at Norris. Ho, Ionl 
DURHAM, consdous of no rig-ht himself, but t·ouscio11s O" an 
imlulg-encc granted to him hy Mrs. Goonwt~, fods jnstlied 
in sa1·ing that he will not allow 1\fr. \\.' AH.ll to do wli.:.t he lkes 
with 1is own land until he has pro\·ell his rig-ht to that laid f~ 
his Lordsl,ip".v satisfaction in a cm1rt of la\,·, 

Conc(•ire this-imncrinc it possible that Lor1l nrnu~ 
hm·iuA" himself no la1uF, no property in the bland, rt'<'Oj!1ized 
at Cowt•s ouly ns l\liss Tonn's lod1,.!1•r, should tell a l,!f.'ntl<-'1111D, 
his ccpial in cn·ry l'l'spect, ~are the honour of the Pco:age 
(for whieh Miss Tonn's lodi,rcr was first imlchtell to the 
Duke <if \fELLl:\"G'l'O:x), that lw shall uof. put dow11_10-,fs: 
and rails upon his own lmul until he has pron~<l his t:-Ie to 
it to his "Lor<lship's :-;ntisfactiun.1 ' 

There are men who would-we don,t lll<'llll to say-hal·e 
horsewhippl'd the CAPITAN PACH.A, or pulled his nor, or 
<lone any v,•ry outrag!'ous thing of that sort, in aus\\"'I t8 
this ktt1!r; hut thl're tll'f' 111a11y mt•n who could lm,·e 
replied to it in a n~ry 11isagn•1•able mamwr. Bu. l\I~·· 
\V ,\Rn, who 111ca11t 11othi11g hut. the :\..-indication if Ins 
rights, an infriugt·nu•nt upon whkh hail het•n pn•,·iody at
t.<;mpted hr the ,·t•n• l\lrs. (loonw1x, with whom l\lis:.; 1':rnn's 
l1Hlg1•r h:u1 1)11h•n·cl into an allia111·r riffbndre and 1lrfl•t;;in~~ 
on•rlookiug the :-an•a:.;111, mHI in~olcnce of stylt• { tlus 
letter (not forg-ctting- the c:oucludiug H &c. &c. &c., ]) u Hf A:\l," 
wrote the following answer :-

" Xorf/111"oorl, 10t!t ril .-/11g11sl1P.';J.",, 

m~~:~~mT~f,~I~~~ ;)~~ i~~tl'~l~i~~~ptL~~~' t!~t': r;~~j~/17, ii'/~~~:~. ~~;;~:t~:S 
~~!~~t~~1\1~~n~::1::\~ 1b~1~c!~0[c:'~! .. 1i\1c.\i n~:t~t~!~:~!i i~1~i~X/fiiifi ii~;;~'; !~J 
li1l.\~~~t:!t~~)t r~~~:1~~ ~~·1

1
;~~

1r~fi::;r:,ti~~~1t~::J~~ ~~l ,i,;~;:;:;r,\<\; t t~; 
npnn the lnw nf the <11wstion, I would propose thnt your1,nrtl;,i~1p 
should nnml• your vrofps11ionnl friend, with whom rn'\· soli.1t11r, .Mr. 
H.. H. BuRFOOT, cnn immt>dinh•ly confor.-1 lmni tin~ hn1_1111· f() be, 
my Lord, your Lord~hip'i:1 ohP<lil'nt st~rvnnt, "G. II. t' AHD, 

"The llight lion. the Loni Dunu,rn," 
Of this letter, Miss Tonn's locl~rr cndeaY01irP to tak~ 

ndnmtage, by inferring thnt l\lr. \V Aun uwnut • 11,·uy lus 
own re~ponsihility or knowledge of the erection n the po~ts 
nnd rails. Thb1, l\lr. \V ARD. howf'n~r, compldd,foi_Jcd hun· 
in; and we shall, in conrlnsion, irive om· read,·rs ir. R,•1jrant 
MRRF.WRTHF.U.'S l'Prnnrks upon J\lr. \VARn's t,mlnct (the 
St•1jeaut hPinp: Counsel for tlie CAPITAN PACHA) and for the 
present call ntt<;ntion to the following extremel~ 7mlite no~ 
which this patte111 Eurl sent Mr. W ARll the ne~ day, hy Ins 
Lonlship1s prfrate SecJ•efar.11 :- . 

"Mr, Co;,.1PTox, who will delil·er thi., to ron, nnd •ill give yon hiJ 
fu~~!~~-;~;l:.ill reccirn m1Jt<ti~.e &~.:1.ctiou, Cc., with,~JtilfTX:\T~y 

"G. W. W Ann, Esq." 
Hcrewcha,·e l\liss Tonn's lodger lt!Uin, b~iunin_g J1isnote 

to an English gent.lcman without event\ prcfaory H Sir," and 
ending it again with his " &c. &c. &c. 'II 

In the sequel, l\fr. ,VARD did favom the,~APIT1\N PACH.t 
with notice of action, bntnevcrthclcss th tA,tTAN PACIIA con
stantly used the ground, and when he pve" smart hreakfas~ at 
l\liss Ton n's lodgings, his Lordship :mde it a condition with 
his visitors that they should come to t/1/,0,se by Mr. WARD'S 
ground, and not by the regular mac!. 

The cause was tried at ,vinchcste1the week before Inst, 
and Lorcl DURHAM hal'"ing procured le professional aid of 
Mr. PARKES (to whose care the cc was removed froID 
the hands of Messrs. GoUDON and FtREs), was pleased to 
put in et"glit pleas:-

I. That the land in question belonged tr.he K1xo. 
2. That it be1on¥ed to Sir THo:UAS TAxc::r>. 
3, That it wns n. public common and !tigf.ay. 
4. That there was a right of fool-way ncrs it. . . 
5. That Sir THO:'IIAS TAxcnEn had a pecinr rigltt of wny, wlucli 

h8 (Lord DunnA:-.1), as his ,'lervrmt, u:Sed. . . 
6. That SirTHO)IAR TA:'i"CRED nnd his nnctors lrn.d nl.<:o n. pecubar 

right offoot-wa.y, which he, M SirTHOlU.s 1Ncm:n'A servant, use~-
7. ·n1at Bru:s, the rope-mnker, hrui n tit of wny nc;1oss thiS 

ground to his house, nnd that he {Lord Drn,n1), as Ids scn:anl, 
u~cd it. nl 
Li;d }ft!~:;/::,;~J~ also n foot-wny, &c. &cwhich, as llis se1•va ' 

These jlleas were so put 011 the rec·d, as not only t• 
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~ Jllr. WARD to defend his ·tiUe to his land-not only to 

t,sl every right, real or imaginary, that could possibly be :'up but so contriv,d as to give the defendaot, Lord DuR-
AJI 'the ndvantsge of beinl( first heard, aod virtually to 

11 _.; Jllr. WARD, the plaintiff, in the position of defendant. 
1 Justlook al theseplens-,-first, Lord DURHAM says the laud 
is the KING'S, nn<l not Mr. WARD'S. Lord DURHAM is not 
,ati,fied with this, aml t.l1en he sar-the land is not Mr. 
WARD'S, it is Sir THOMAS TANCRED'S-am\ there is a public 
~Y• nnd a pnhlic footway o.-er the land, That is not enough 
-,,, besides nil this, Sir 'l'HO!\f..\S TANCRED and llis ancestors 
Jlll(apecnliar ri~ht of wav of thrir own over this ~pot. Sir 
,raoMAS- T ANClU1D and his anc(•stors, irufoed ! \Vhy, Sir 
fBO!US TANCRED bought Egypt House of Mr. WARD him-

~nt e.-en after this, the &c. &c. &c. is not satisfi,d; an,\ 
Mr, B11,1<s, the rope-maker-anybody rather than Mr. 
WJao-Mr. HILF.S, the ropr.-mnker, has a right of way 
a,er the !(l'Ot1ml, nnd he. Lore! DURHUI-&c. &c. &c.
mtAerope-m,,Tt.·er'sse1"1:rml, has a right m·er it too. 

These are the pleas of the nn~le defendant; but let it be 
recollectet:1 that thrre has he~n a reform in law as well as in 
Psrliament, and that his Lordship will go down to postel'ity 
as the last defcmlnnl ,d10 was nble to harass a plaintiff by 
such proceeding-s. Hy the alterations ,diich have been made 
in the law~ no man will again hav(~ the power to do what Lord 
DURHA!\f ~id npon this memorable occ·n.,ion-that of putting 
pleas upon the record in which he himsf'lf couM ha,·e had 
-no possihle intf'rr~t, having-, as we ha,·e nlrP.ady said, no 1>ro
l'"'ty in the Isle of Wight, and being neither more nor less 
than Miss 'fonn's lod~er. 

Serjeaut MF.RF.WF.THF.R ma,le an able speecl1, and pro
ceedecl to enll nnmr,rous witnesses, who swore manfnllv to the 
point of " ri:l!'h t of way,'' " thoroui;chfiu-e,,, " carts," horses, 
culm, shin~le," &c. &c.; hut when their memories were re
hshed by a cro~s-(~xnmination, thPy proved uxnctly the re
,.... of that, which it was expected they would ham com
pletely establbhed. 

We mnke no in,·iclious remarks upon their testimony, but 
proceed to the fact, that the case hn,·ing been ndjourned from 
tbeevenin~ of the 5th of March to the morning of the sixth, 
Captain CJ,ElfEXT, one of the Jury, was 1n·onom1ced incapable 
hill illness of ,·omin2' into Court-in consequence of which 
no verdict mul<l be delivered. The result of this most fortu
uate tenninntion of the affair for the CAPITAN PACHA wns, 
that BE WITHJlltF.W HIS PLT<.~s-lr/t Ike QUESTION OF 
RIGHT UNTOUCHEu-and PAIi) ALL THE COSTS ON 
IIO'l'H SIDES, 

Aword upon the nature of the c~,·i<lenre, nfter this amiable 
pliancy ou the pal't of his Lonlship, would he nee<ll,,.s : but 
n ~kit q~•itu ncc·1•ssary, aft~r the f'xt1·aor1!huu·y /,auteur 
o!bis Lordslup tumn·ds l\fr, \l ARll, to tel'nuuate om· brief 
ao:ount of the affair with the following extract from :Serje1wt 
MBRIWETHEU's t·oncludiug spe«idi :-
"I em l!IOl'.e I :'llmll hnrn hil!I Lnr<l.ship'H inrlu]gcncc>, ns wc11 ft8 

~,Gentlenll'll ,,f thl• ,Jury, to do tlmt, which I fop} to hu nu uct of 
Justice,llld wbich ~-l•stl-rdny I lmd not the op11orlunity of Joing, be
c~I•asthen in tlw commcncmnC"nt of the cn::ic-1 nllnde, for the 
lost time I hopt~ it will (i,·t•r he mPntioncd, ton lettl•r, to whieh I lmd 

1the hononrof cn11iu_u your ntll'Utiou yf'~tt•r<lny; mu] tht-h>nns ofthnt 
etter Dndoohh•dly Sl'<'Dll'li to m<• to hn :,;o dr<"mnstn.uc-rcl, tlmt I 

IIK'ant to llltrodnc<• it lo ~·on n:,1 011t• vdlich I i-honhl nffcml my frit•nd 
111 opport11nity nf t•xplnitiin,:?; lmt ]onkiu_g- nt 1hnt lt•ltpr i-inf<', nnd 
IIIlderstanding tlll' l'irrnmi-lnnct•:,i fnmu•<"fl'il with it, I hnn• tlll' 
pOOtest11os11ible 11Jpn~un• in ,mvin,u thnt nnhrnly rnn ht'jn:,1tifit•d di
~l1Jorindirect1y, hy ~annist•;i11:,1innntio11, nroth<•rwii-1•, in :m11;1oi,;
tngthat Mr~ ll'A11n rnnld, in writi111! thnt lt•ft<•r, hnni ht•<•n gnidt•d 
bJ0aur feeling but 11ml, whirh Hl1n111J hnn• rt>gnln.ll•d tht• cnntluC"t of 
~ theutlcmnn in e\"(•ry r<•<1pt'cf, nnd !lint he mt•1mt to hold ont nothing 

ecourse ofwritiug that Jeth>rwhirh wus not i-;nnctimu•d io-11,·rry ::t, both with r<•gnrd to concluct nnd truth. 'flm.t, I lhink, GC'n• 
.. . ,.1 ought to en,·, nnd I nrn rxtn.•mely ghtd of nn opporhmity of 

flDg 1t.'' • 

8~\• isi"liout the 1•i~hth or tenth ease in \l'hi,·h T.0111 nun
fend,w;•1 •ml to pay for his pc,tnhmce 11nd prid,•-plniutiff'or ,1,·
to be ' IC finds co~t:;; fnt" ,~,·r.rlmdy~ hut tl1is Inst nffuir is lilrnly 
others mire ~fnnnently disngre,•nhl!! to him than nny of the 
canuoi or I he gm•s to the hh, of Wi11ht this ymr. he 
The eo '°'!'fortnhly 1·e-ncl'llpy his ready fumishe,l l>gytit. 
ilantI hscious~ess of hdng mlled the EGYPTIAN will con
~ PeJ.n aunt hnn, :1.1111 uot.hin~ can he so mortifying to such 
inhabita f to find hnns,M di,signated by all th" r<'•l""'t11ble 
PA.CHA ,n s nn<l T"i~itnrs ns ']"he &<.•. &r. &.c.; 'J'HE CAPITAN 

W ' or, worst of 11II, " l\lrss Tonn's Loua1-m." 

Bao:0:•lly b dislilrn t11kin11 so grmt a liberty with J.ord 
~, b:M, •~t R cm·rr~JHmclent for whom we hm·fi a hi~h 
the 1111 gs .us .JU•t to a,k his T,ordship whether he rerolll!cts 
Lu11;:: given by l,011I Chid ,Inst.ice HOLT to Ki1111 WtL
<ellorshi TH um, wlu,n tlmt Mon11l'1·h offl!red him the Clnm
&aidthe tb!'P0n the rcsiJ?Imtiun of Lord SOJ\IF.RS-" Sire,'' 
!!1.. rn_y lift 1~f J 11~ticp, " I 1w,·e1· ha<l but oue Clumc(•ry cnnsc 
U11ecf fur ":;"d tl'"t I lost-I c,mnot think myself fitly 11u11-

'\V sue 1 a h'u:sl.,, Aud he declined it. 
r~-~•rc null • I :':''lllllation lor1z<'1 to stat(: tlmt there is not thr. slighh•!-lt 
tbeBtiiii I fo1•· 1~ statement which appem·e,I in tlw 7'imea, thnt 
~l_t••)ler•ai '1scounte1l a hill for £3ii0,0UO for an in<lh·i,hml 
1t "'11111noteent.: no such bill was ever <lrawn, and thel'efore 

well be discounted. 
Ta1 .If,, •• 

!"'aclers lo : '"'!g Po.,t of Monday calls the attention of its 
is about he uuportant fact, that n µ:unpowd1•r mmmfiictory 

· ~• <•stahli,he,l in the South of h·,•laml by some 
iduals, contrary to the policy which has so lung 

th~i ~nanufilctnrt• of that article in that country; a 
:\'hic11,co11fled as it is 1'i ith the disbanding of the 
calculn~r1. to excite the most serious a11pr1.•hr.n
a notorious fact that the peasantry in the South 

Well furnished with arms, nnd want nothing hut 
!';.:nable them to car,1-y their objects into 'clTect 

·n. rnment t'an ha,·e hme to send n force to pnt 

i:emrml1erf;<I tha! some 1~onths ago we rrcch·e,1 
n upon this subJect, which we ucknowledJ:t"c(l in 

a sud· Corres110ndcnts, without comment, thinking 
be •rt r 'itr. of such a scheme was the best rontrndiction 
atids it is ,t;ted O stron~er ar~ument against it-if the fact 

lte lllost 8~ 881be ouncl than that which t_he Po.,t uses, 
consht us r call upon the Executn·c Gon~rn-

an«l e~ll ""d,1 • the cons(~qnences of a measure so 
who W:h vise<I, and we also earnestly entreat 

Y, strenlS well towards the safety of the Irish 
of su~hOUSly to oppose it, or encourage the 

engagements as may lead to the estab-

JOHN BULL. 
lishment of so dangerous a manufactory in the midst of the 
actually diatu,·fJed di,trict,. 

It may be urged, that to give employment to tile working 
classes, is an object \l'orthy of ·support ; butsurely a situation 
prope1· for powder-mills would be equally proper fo1· 0U1er 
purposes, such as cotton, silk, or cloth factories, in which, in 
fact, the number of hands would be considerably umltiplie,l, 
and bread woul<l be distribute,! much more widely. Let 
what might be the result of other undertskings of such· 
a nature, we hm·e no hesitation in denottncing the establish
ment of an inexhaustible magazine for the service of a re
bellious population-unrc,strained as they are now to be, by 
the salutary check which the Y eomam-y heretofore has 
maintained over them. 

=====-=="' THE newspapers bal·e been hamliug round a sort of circular 
paragraph, with a ,·iew to attract the attention of the 
"grumblers,~' in which they ann011nce that a gentleman of 
the name of MACGHEGOR, late of t.hc Austt"ian service, who 
married a daughter of the gallant Sir THOMAS HARDY, has 
been appointe,1 to· the office of " Inspector of l\fariues." 
This announcement has bern made most undoubtedly with an 
in,·idious intention, as if the Royal l\llarines ne,·er required 
inspection, an1.l as if the place was made for the accommoda
tion of Sir THO!\fAS HARDY'S son-in-law. 

We understnnd the very reverse of this is the fact, that the 
office is an active and efficient one, and that Mr. l\fACGRF.GOR 
is fully qualified to fill it.; but that the pai'agrnphs refening 
to the appointrn•nt have their origin in a grudge entertsined 
by some of the Whigs against Mr. MACGREGOR for having 
,·otell for Sir GEORGE MURRAY during his last contest with 
Lore! OR l\1oLU (or some such title), aml that the friends of 
his Lordship ha,·e declared that Mr. MACGREGOR shall 
neither hold that, nor nnr, other office under the Oo-rernment. 

What their succ,.ss will be, is yet to be ascertained. We 
shall see wbethe1· L,1111 JOHN RussELL will be hardy enough 
to support Mr. l\lACGREGOR in obtaining a situation, the 
nec(~sity for which bis Lordship admits, and for which he is 
Jll'onounced qualified. ====~ THE STATE 01' NRIY ENGLAND. 

A SEREN"ADE. 

All hail to tl1e At/ministration! 
When wi11 it pive over to r(liJl '! 

The storm they hnve brought. on the tlUUon, 
Horo long will it.s pe[t,'ng remniu? 

Did e't•r 1mch n dissonant hatch, 
So lon,'C on im«mitg border? 

From llmliCClls urged by Old ... 'kratch 
To IY!tigs hristling rip for their ORDER! 

Co1,f14sio,i hence drh·es o.jine trmh•, 
Tiu~ ,11,,arl'lti&t knows uot to fuller; 

But c1nim11 Jlii,-rarchical niJ, 
.For bnit.ing the 7'/,ru,w mul tile Altar! 

Your religi,m or feull11 nonl• 1H•<·d, 
They nrc lmt to scoff or uwkeji•1.-eu•ith; 

Yon mu:,it girn up your f(lifl, and your r.reed
Di&1w11/ !-or find uonc to agrr!e u·itl, ! 

Till' 1t'Or/tl is tnrn'll 11uite upside rlmn,, 
Hut u·her,:fort• Wl' Jlt'l•d uot. mnch wonder; 

Tht• s1.•1:l gr1•t•ts his 1ltr.I wit.h n/i-mr1l, 
Who, l,,m•d /mt k1w1t•a tr/iv, mu.st /muck mnler ! 

On t•n.•ry t1i1lti t!isctmh'III, 
No murn-1 it spreads mu[ inr.rcasts; 

Nut n lmullord cnn ,:?l"t in 11is ,.,.,,,, 
The slwp/reept•rs nU rcllt iu. JJit-ces ! 

In vnin wnnld yon ~hut up your Py,•s 
To th,• trnin of (J'f!rwhelmiug t!hmsiers, 

Tiu~ jm1rm•_11mt•1t rv'rywlwr,~ rise, 
(Slf•eet l 1uiu11 !) to lu,rass tl,1.•ir ,misters! 

ThC" Itm ndt• tlw BExcH, ns tlwy like, 
(A thing rulln·rnem nmong lmr11n-s,) 

Onl' dny, of tlw smiths we'vr. n. slrilre, 
Another, n. split of the sawyers! 

T1Wl(tts-111m1 (illumiu'dof conr:-1r), 
Jndi~nnnt hi' ups with t.hn JHJ/rl!'I', 

" Finn:- up with a,lvu11ccs, or wors<•, 
Turn to it, nnd he yourowu stoker!', 

Thr fn-i,.•lrltt.lJl!'I' bnt clrl"m!I yon his straw, 
Whilu out for more tl'll!(Cs 1w :-1tickti, 

Yoo must yiuld to his tuorta,· nit Im,,, 
" Or not one more lc,ger of /Jricks I '' 

Yen., e'en you mm1t if?O tvillmut r.lothes, 
If the~ tailor exhibits n poser! 

.As /Jootleas you 1mint to 611.re to,•a, 
The 11/wema~,-a'a will is n. cl"se1· f 

Yet the t1·emiers 1mse atc1r11eli11gs lwcomo 
By easy nnd lib'ral gradn.tions-

The Ministers can't look at home 
For love of their" /oreig11. relatious! 

'P,•ee trade !-t.hn.t tleler.ta/J/e u•or,l ! 
Each u•/,olesome RERTRICTION invnding

lVhat ae11BC did it reallg nlfor<l? 
A pnlpablefrcec/omfrom trml{n!f ! 

Whilst Old England! thy oncP lwnour'tlj/ag, 
Upheld both in ,ong and iJi story, 

Is dwindling to (Jttatitlmis qf 1·c1g 
IC Frattce share not l1al/ qf its glory! 

Tht-n rouse !-honest .Tolin-to th11 feet! 
, Defend both thy c,·edit and prug, 
le itjitting n.t all ?-bit meet? 

To be eat up by eotvarcla incog ! 
In lieu of the bugbear Reform, 

,vhich hes rung ev'ry change it could ring, 
Awnke !-let us weathe,• tl,e storm, 

Boast again of our COUNTRY AND KING! 

A/arch 19, 183!1, ""'""""""""""""='=" X. Y. 
WE should feel gratified if any mu, of the initiated in the 

mysteries of the LoRD CHANCELLOR'S little Jewel-box in 
Jlusinghall-street, \l'Ould infol'm us ii? what manner some ?f 
his sixty-one Precious Stones therem locked nr, pass their 
time-in plain English, what they DO ? 0 the Court 
of Review we know the occupation ; and the daily work of 
the liii; COllllllissloners is also before the publl~ i 1111d the 
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pocketings and the performances of the sixteen Offidnl As
signees are also apparent. Mr.BARBER and Mr. VIZ,\Rn have 
ample occupation from eleven to . three at theh· re.pl!ctirn 
offices. II ere are twenty-seven or the sixty-one ac(•mmted 
for-but who can tell us of the other U.irty-four? Of the 
Messrs. LAWES, GRF,GG, RICHARDSON, WHIT>:IIEAD, 
PARRY, llOUS)'IELD, CAMPBELL, llARNES and Co. 1--of the 
Jmli,,s" Clerks, the Commissioners' Clerks, and the Clerk of 
the Enrolments, ancl the Clerk of this thing, thnt thing-, anti 
the other thing, whose places are, in our ,·iew of the case, as 
useless as their st•n·ices ma_,, be ,·aluable ? Can any one tell 
ns what on earth these gentlemen DO? 'fhe hours uf the 
Court are well known, and e,gtablished by la"·· l)o these 
gentlemen keep to them ? Al'e they there from ten till four 
every day? 1 n all the pomp of gilllcd capitals tlwir names 
are cons11icu01u on the doors of their apartments-but where 
are THRY? There is the casket-where are the jewels? 

To bel(in with the Chief lteyistrar. It is his duty to ballot 
for the Commissioners as the fiats arr: brought into his office. 
lloes he perfonn thL;; duty, and is bis attendance in Ha:~iug .. 
hall-street strict, regular, nnrl exemplary, as it should he?.....;.. 
These questions we shouhl not have asked, unless we knew 
that the reply to them wou!d be of a natul'e the· most satis
factory. The same of Mr. GREGG: he has ne,·er, we are 
sure, failed in his att.eudance at the Court, and no attorney 
or solicitor can cmnplain of his want of regularity or punctual 
attendance. Ami it is the same with Messrs. RICHAllDSON, 
'""HITEHEAD, and Co. If, howcYcr, their attendance be 
punctual, and their 1·egularity strict.ly conformuh]e to the cx
cPllent example of theh- chiet; we wjsh to knO\"\·· WHA'l' THEY 
do, and w HAT lte doe a when they ARE there. 

We shall be tol<l that they atfoud upon and assist tile Com
missioners; that Mr. GRF.GG sits in his room taxing <·osts; 
and that the Chief Registrar signs his name many hundred 
times a-«lay. Important duties-attendance and assistance, 
taxation of costs, and signing his namL~uties sufficiently 
1,,rreat to warrant the 1m.laries attachetl to their places anti 
avorations, well worthy of Keutlemen bred up to the leJ..ral 
profession to pursue. Hut what DOES the Cle1·k of the ln
rollments? what does the House Registrar? Are TH>:Y of 
any use-are THEY of any pmctieal sen·ice at all ?-In our 
opmion, of the samP. service as the·establishment of the Secre
ta1-y of Bankntpts is-the duties of whieh might 1111 be per
formed in Hasinghall--street--t1ncl of the same se1·Yic1.~ as all 
the otl1e1· clerks, &c., in the list we published. A considel'a
ble sm·inJ? mi~ht, in this m;wner, he made to acc1,1e to the 
public, and the 111..-.at expense (admitting nil their usefulucso) 
of the Official Assignees in some <le~,ree counteracted. 

llut WI'! will ask one que~tion more, Is there no c,·il ex-
istent in this Com'! that used to be complained of umler the 
old ,·egime? nl"e more meetinga tlwn one neYf'r held at ,me «nd 
fl,e .,ame time NOW, as usetl to be in the old times of cm·ru1> .. 
tion, fer.s, mul thu st•ptuogint? are no fees paid now? nud 
arc fill the t-ix Commissioners as regular in their uttemluuce 
at the Court as it is p1·m·crhial Mr. Cmnmlssioner CHARLES 
•·a»DF.RICK WILLIAMS is? 

We hnve no doubt of 11 ,atisfactory reply to all thesl! in
forrogntions ~ we confess, howr.,·1~r, we shonhl like tu ~t~e it1 
and wish Lortl l~LJ.ENHOROUGH, or some other Peer, would. 
1mt them, at the propl'r time uud place. 

l'l· is f(nite curious to :;;ee the subjects that are now hrongbt 
under (foicussiou nt JJUblic 1m~etiDM"S com·e1wd for the 1mrposcs 
of debate. Ouc, which was plncurded all last wc1•k, ap-
11ean•<l to us to bu 1mrtic11lnrly t·omical. It was t.h<' rt·,·in:cl 
custom in I f(~huul of lumgiug mm·tfe,-e1·1 i11 r{mins; mul this 
suhjcl't, "· ge11r1·rtll!J i11frre.,ti11!-f to the PUlightenud 1u•npfo," 
was mh-crtisP1l for 1·ou:-;i1h·raliml nt 0111~ of thC ta,·crus i11 town, 
nnd not.ic1i was gh-<)11 in 1hr hills t.hnt "s1·ats wo11ld hr rc
s<~rnid for lluli('s," Cnu anything mm·u l'ff'ccfually bnrfos.,111e 
th(! i,;ystmn of such 11ssc•111hlies, or <'1111 anythinJ( more sh·ouo-ly 
warn the women of our ('mmt.i·y of tlw hulelicn<'y, nol to <':"nll 
it imfoeenry, of lt·m·inµ- tlll'ir homes, theh- fim1ili1·!-1, nml 
tlll'il" dom,~stic ,luti«•s, to list.1~11 to the RpoutillJ'S of }}O)l11 laritr
hunting mounkbanks at Frrn"mnsons' Tm·cin or Exctcl' llnl ? 

81n ANDRF.W AuNRW's nr·w nm is printecl, au(l, as it 
iij m•nrly ,,r,·6ntim tlw :,;;mm, as that of last yPnr, we feel justi
fied in hringin~ fhrw1ml 11.~uin the same objections whi(•h we 
last }ellr 1mufo to his fornwr mf•asnrc. 

~Ve feel it n homulrn duty to disrm~s to-dny a flnhjnct 
wl11d1, w1, confos:,1, we npprmu·h with the ,:tl"t'atest dclic-nry und 
diffidl'nce-not only on account of the sacredness of it,:; 1111.ture 
nm] of our own nnworthim,,i;s, lmt hcrnnse we are nwaJ'e bow 
ill-cnkulnted the discussion of such mntte1· is for the columns 
of a ncwspnpr.r ~ 11m·erthel1.•ss, wu aru convinced that wr. do no 
ill-sen·ice to the cnu:-:e of ll'uu Ueligion, which it i~ our <"on .. 
stn.nt aim _nnd ol~jec~ to snJtport amt maintain, by remarking 
upon ccrtam lHlfb of n tm.npornl m,~usm-e whicll we bt>li<:vo 
would, if r.arritid, he extremdy injurious to tlw momls, 
henlth, comforts, and ndnmtaJ:t"('S of the Pl!~OPl,1--~ of E11g-lu11d 
and most espr.ciully of the 1mo11ll? oft.he metropolis. ' 

Whnt m, nllmle to is the llill which Sil' ANIIU>:w AHNl'-W 
has brouHht into the llomui of Commons, intitule,1 " .,d llill 
lo P,-omote tlu: Detter Ohscr1:f1111•e cif tlie J~m·tl' s na.11 ;" und 
nlt!•on.gh to-dny W(!. 1n·oprnn; rather to go into the hichnical. 
o_h.1ectmns to t!u~ U1ll than touch its 1n·incipfo, it is imJH1s
S1blc for us to ful'gl't thnt th" demand of the l'arli11111m1t11ry 
Conuniissimwrs to CHAI\LJ.~s THE FIRST, for the utter abo
lition of Episcopacy allll the sale of Church Lands was 
coupled with another <fomnnd, for tl,e ,no,-e atrictly en}oreiHff 
t!•• o"8ervance qf t/,e Sabbatl,; nnd that this parallel applica
tion to the shortly-all<,r mur<lerc<l M01u11-cl1 bad the m"rit of 
,·i!ulicating Protestantism againat Popery, which th1.i 1,rt•:-m_nt 
Illll ~as not (as we shall presently shew) ; nor can wi, forget 
that ml\fr. PRYNN•:'swell-repol'kslspeech(Dccembc,r Hi4~) 
that gentleman states " that His MAJ ESTY hath condi,;c.,u<le,i 
to au Ac~ of Parlhununt as larJrc as can be drawn ag11insl all 
pi'efanatwn 11.:/1at11oer,er cif tlte I.Ard', Dag, v:itlt seum·e pu.nisk
me11t, [or tl,e pl'nfaner, ,if it in any kintl ;" mul that at the 
same tune the !{ING lmth clearly condcsc.,nd"d to " .An Act 
for tl1e Abolition qf all Arc"6i,l,op,, Cl1ancellr,ra, Commis,ariea, 
Deana, and S116-Derrcnna, Deana anti Clmpter, Canona an<l 
Prebe,ularie,, and all tJ/her Episrop"l, C"tl,e,lrat' or Collegiate 
O,!icera, both in lf:nglantl anti TY"/es, mu/ Jrela,;d, and to the 
tltspoaal of all t/ieir lands anti poaseasi,ms fm· sue/, u,es ,,8 Urn t~-o Ho'!8f8 shall think fit." "~o,n' says Mr. PRV'1NE,, 

there IS no fear at all of their 1·csurrecbon to disturb our 
Church." 

These tilings arc curious an<l instructive, but upon these 
u:e shall not touch, For the, present, we will look only at 
Sir ANDREW A':NF.w's Bill, as a proposed legislative enact
ment, and treat ,t accor,lingly. 

The first and second clauses of this Bill prohibit all work 
011 Sundays, or, as that day is called in the Bill," The Lord's 



.Day.'' 1'o this no man can object-it -is the command of 
Gon himself.-The third clause closes all shops. , 

The fourth clause enacts, " that every person keeping an 
hotel, coffee .. house, tave1·n, inn, ate.house, /Jeer .. house, cook-shop, 
victualling .. /iouse used01· licensedfm· the sale of wine, teer~ ale, 
,1J01·te1·, cyder, spfrituous or other liquors, hy retail, u:l!o s!talt 
nermit 01· suffer any wine, !Jee,·, ale, porJm•, c.yder, spi,·ituous 
or other liquors, dressed meat~ or otlier provisions, to be drunk 
or consumed on or upon, 01· to he removed, delivered, or sold out 
of his or her premises du1·ing any part of the Lord' a Day, sl,a/t 
forfeit," &c. 

Upon this clause-in which no relaxation is made by the 
-later clauses of exception-we beg to say a word or two. Of 
-the population of the metropolis, l1ow many out of the million 
and a half of people who compose it, have establishments, 
-.servants, wives, sisters, fo.thers~ or mothers, to cook or pt·e
parc their dinners ? Workmen, handicraftsmen, clerks, shop-
1nen, apprentices, small tradesmen, their journeymen, all of 
whom, during the week, dine nt houses of public resort
taverns or chop-houses, or cook-shops, or ale-houses, or vic
tualling-houses-what are these persons to do for their dinners 
on Sunday ?-(and, whatever Sir ANDREW AGNEW, who has 
seven µ-ood dinners in the week, may think of it, to the poor 
end industrious classes, the Sunday's dinner is something)
-where are they to get them ? Where are the hundreds of 
wretche,I men thrown out .of the public offices, after long 
servicPs, by the Reform Government, to eat or drink ?
where the discarded labourers to get their food ?-are they to 
«tarve on the Sabbath, of all clays in the week? 

So much for the poorer and lower classes. The next clause, 
after properly prohibiting any wake, fair, or hunting, or 
cock-fif,?hting, or pastime of public indecorum ! (this gives a 
wide latit11de) 01· of" t'nconvenience 01· nut'aance,'' (still witler), 
prohibits public lecturing-properly-but goes on to pro
,hibit, also, the attendance of any man at a " club-room or 
ne\l"S-room," under certain fines. The word club-mom will, 
by the common informer-who will benefit splendidly by the 
'Bill-be held to be any room in a club; now, considering 
that in the clubs of London-regulated and conductetl with 
.all tile propriety and decorum of pri'rate houses-there are 
not less tl1an twelve thousand members, a very great pt·o
portion of whom (mqre especially when the Sabbath shall be 
so well observed that private individuals will cease to give 
dinners) have no place to cline in but their clubs-the mem-
· bers oftbe United Service·Clubs make them their homes-so 
do mAny members of other clubs---all these persons, on the 
Sunday, are to be driven out of the Club-houses to dine-
where? in a cottee-house, or ale-house, or cook-shop ? Not a 
-bit of it ~ if they attempt to <line. fo the house-which is their 
-home, aud, in part, their property-they a,•e to be fined five 
pounds for every time after twice that they make such attempt; 
an,\ if any unhappy tarnrn-keeper take pity upon their un
happy condition, he is to be sentenced to pay five pounds in
stead of his c,utomer. 

Then comes a clause prohibiting the travelling of waggolll!, 
carts, nms, stage-coaches, steam-carria,z:es, omnibuses, &c., 
which shall commence their journey during any part of the 
Lord's Day, from proceeding- or continuing their journey be
tween the hours nf-- o,clock in the morning and -
o'clock of the en•ning on nny part of the Lord's Day. This 
eftt!chmlly overturns all the advantages which the Yast cure 
aml expense of making the best roads in the world, nml the 
best calculated earring-es for travelling on them, hal"e sccul'fid 

-to us, and in a journey of tliree days, stops the pubJic con
veyan<'CS for one; which, if we follow the coache.:1 leaving the 
metropolis, or vice 1.:ersd, will safely lodge six public \'ehicles 
at six <lifl"erf'nt points of the rond on the Sundays, which, con

·sidering when they get to those points, that no person l,eeping 
a hotel, Cl!tfee•houae, taucrn, t'nn, ale-house, beer-house, 
cook-sltop, victualling.house, 01· hmare licensed to .,ell any pro
tJi.,iomr, 11are, under a penalty, receive any of the passeugers 
during the halt, seems rat.her ~evere. 

The 11ext clntlse prohibits the hiring or letting for hire any 
horse or carriage for the purpose of being usml on the J~ortl's 
Dny. This effectually destroys the 11ossihilit.y of those 1wrsons 
in middling life, who have been confined to the desk or the 
counter for the previous six days, taking the air out of tlw 
metropolitan circle of fog and smoke; and this would seem 
invidiou~, because there app<-"nrs in the Rill no prohihitfon 
of n similar nature against ladies ancl gentlem,~n who, like Sir 
ANDREW AGNEW, are lncky enough to have horses and car
iiages of their own-·yet still" even there, there are ~ood 
grounds for the informer. More than two-thirds of the 
prancinJr, pawing, hi/lh-hred cattle which we see drnwing 
splendid coaches and chariots, bearing within thmn ~plemUtl 
beanty and high birth, are job horses, and therefore, ac
cording to the law of Ml". BYERS, the tnnpornry possess,,rs 
of greys, bayo, and chestnuts, will be subjected to all the 
penalties which he and bis fl'llternity will religiously pass the 
Sabbath in ,ecwing. 

The next clause prohibits the use of hired boats, as well 
for pleasure as labour, on Sundays, and of the sailing of 
steam-boats, ,vhich puts an end to those annually looked-for 
1·ecreu.tio11s-not hithe1to considered sinful--of parties to 
Richmond, or Greenwich, or Gravesend. 

Thcu come some other clauBeB, describing how the infor
mations are to be laid, e.nd the penalties to be levied, and 
then we have the exceptions, which are so remarkable that 
they deserve jlRrticularization :-

" Provitled a ways and be it euacted1 thnt nothing in this Act ehn.11 

:~t~f et;;rI ;,e:a1to s:~·au~r~~~~1~i~L:;i~~;:d~~t,~:z;: o~f ~~~ 
ceiving milk fieforP nine of J:.e clock in the morning, or n.fter four of 
the clock in the afternoon, or to any pt-raon selling, buying, delh-er
ing, or recl~iving medicine or medicinal drugs, or to any bnlwr 

ftvt:i:g~1~:0ie~~i~J~:d::rgd::se8l':.~:t,0 Ii:~oi::~ ~l~~ri~:)~!r~T;i~~~; 

h~~~~~' ~t~b'e/b!::;:~rsfl~ !~~~f ~i;~~1~fu5bea~~;~~1:~d i~e:,:d 

.JOHN BULD 
taking the Glasgow mail, by way of examJ>le, the re,oult of 
the enactment would be, that the Friday'» mail from 
London would be stopped twenty-four hours at Catterick; 
Friday's Glasgow mail would he stopped twenty-four hours 
at Ferrybridge; Saturday's London 11111.il would be stopped 
twenty-four hours at Sievenage; and Sn.turdn.y's Glasgow 
mail would be stopped twenty-four hours at Moffat: thus the 
Saturday's letters from G1as,row would reach London some. 
where about the following~ ,v ednesday ; and the Friday's 
letters from Loudon would reach their destination, at the 
latest, by the next Thursday. 

By these exceptions we perceive, that while all other 
classes of his l\:lAJESTY's subjects are hindered from taking 
air and cxerci:,e or recreation on tlie <lay of rest. in wliidi 
tl1ey are " to do uo manner of work," menial senauts are to 
go on ,Yorking as lu•rctofore, that being, as far as the religious 
part of the Bill is concerned, in direct contradiction to Gon's 
commandment. 

We hal'"e promised oun:eh1es not to touch upon the Bill to
day, upon the highest grounds that we may venture to take; 
but we cannot help referring here to the preamble, as, in five 
lines, utterly and completely contrn<licting, ove11hrowing, and 
exploding eT"ery clau:~e which follows it:-

" Forasmnch as nothini is more accP.pb1ble to God the.n the true 
nnd sincere worship of Him according to His holy will, nnd that ~he 

~?Jo~~e!tai~h,f i~1~•e¾r~~ta?1!~:s ~Vfhtf:!.a~: h~!\ee~::~a:~~ 
is profaned und 1wglected: 0.ncl whereas it is the bouuden duty of the 

~~t~ifl~! e}~efrr~!~~j()~:;~i:Jth~s r~j;;i,~f,~tl»-fv~fj~~;, ~~T~o~~ci;:!~s~ 
for tile convenience, enJoyment, or supposed advantage of any other cla88 
on ti,e Lord's day: and whereas the laws now in existence ue fouud 
to bepracticully insufficient to ser.urP the object for which they }Jro
fos::1 to pro\'ide; he it therefore enact1.~d,'' &c. 

Now, haviug read this preamble, what are in fact the pro
posed enactments ?-By denying, uncler penalties, the pos
sibility of t.akinrr air, exercise, or recreation, after a week's 
toil, it absolutely interferes with the " comfort and health" 
of all cla.,ses of 11ersous subject to labour or employment., 
except menial Sf'n-ants, whom it compels to sacrifice, not 
only "' comfort ;nl(l health,,, but their '' religious privileges 
ancl con~cit·nces, for the con"f'enience, enjoyment, or sup
posed e11jo1;mcnt, nf othe1· elasses ou the Lord's Day:" so that 
this Utopian .sclwme of legislation not. only proposes to 
enact the most ahsur<l incongruities, but absolutely contra
dicts in its dcYelopment the very principle npou n·hich it 
starts. 

There is, indeed, a sa,-·ing clause for the sale of milk, which, 
we presume, is ther<'"fore l'onsi<lerecl more salubrious than 
fre;;;h air or exercise; nnd there is also a p<!rmh1sion for His 
MAJ_gsTv's frcc·bom .subjf":cts to dine in hotels, taverns, or 
coffec.honsf~s-"- prodded they ha\'c sle11t there the nip:ht be. 
fore." \Vhat cflCct-this may ha:,·e upon the little excursions 
of the gig--aml-whiskey t·omnnmity~ \rho, heretofore, con
tented tlwmsclves with drh·ing a sweetheart to Richmond 
or Ilmuptou Court, on the Slm<lay, we do not profess to 
anticipate; it is, howe\'er, grati1)riug to understand that a 
g-cntleman, who hapJlens uot to he invite1l to 1wutake of the 
profaneness of a Sunday dinner in a fricu<l's house, and 
must not dine at his clnb, can get his cutlet at LONG'S 
or STE\.ENS's, by ordering-not his table on the Sund.iy
but his h<•d on the Saturday. 

It must be recollc•cte<l that we argue now upon the political 
and !H>pnlar effects of the Bill-we are qnite prepared to go 
muc 1 ,1ccpcr iuto 'the discussion, antl shew how cntirdy 
mistak<'u the prindplc is i;:s rc~'luds the question in a religfous 
point uf ,·iew. At lH'r.scnt we look only at the mischief-the 
disconh•nt-to whir I no great addition is jn~t :ww wantc1l
thr. ridi('nlc, aud the profaneness to which fliest~ <•nnct11H'nts 
will gin~ rise-and, nbtff<' all, to the state of slan·ry to which 
the PF.OPLg will hr snhjeded, and to the wrPtrhed sptrm 
of rspio11r1ge from pnhlic informers, for whose spPcial encou
ragement, as we haYc already saill, the Bill "/)JH'Rrs to 11.n-,~ 
her.n drawn, mid who are 1•:xpressly pennittel to fotlfJU' their 
rn:ocaliom; on the Sal.Jbuth, by detecting the infinitely lc::is 
c1111mhle offc11ders. 

,re content mirst•1n--s tn-dny with this slightly-altered rc
p11hlication of a former article, under the conviction that 
1nore tronhlc is scarcely necessary with a mensun•, wilkh, 
hm•;(•,·t·r mr.ritoriou.s in son:e of it.s prodsions, is, as a whole, 
in the 11rc:w11t state of sucit-ty, impracticable. 

lVF. heartily <•on_gratu!ate thr frif'nds of the Chur('h on the 
suec<•ss of the Lay-Dedamtion: and in :spite of the cratl and 
subtlety of dcl'il or ,vhig, V>'C thiuk Hw Rstnhlishment may, 
cv<·n yet, weather the ~torm-pr<n-i1h•d it' he trne to itsl'lf. 
But if within the flmrd1 discord be intro<lucNl, ruin 0111st he 

. the consequrn1·e-first to the Bstahlislnucnt, nud then to the 
State. of whi<·h it is 1mrt ancl parcel. 

Mar.cT,,.1t I 

beth. It ill owing to tlie vuillating policy of the Bis~ 
LDNDON, that the Evaul(elieo-Whil(S llave been encouraged: 
make their present attack, and for the-like rea50n, it is 1"., 
feared, that they will, if peat ex~rtioni- be not made .., ,. 
ually succeed. The partisans of this restless ancl ai:ibiJ:; 
Prelate are alrrnidy busy members of the-Committee. 

These facts ha.,,·e been tong in our possession ; we Wflt 
unwilling in these days to uetke them ; bat as th" debates are 
regularly published and commented on in the Record .... 
paper, silence can be no lo»ger either necessary or polltie, 
We write, therefore, to warn om· country r~·aders of what ia I 
goingon,and of the attempts macle to he-Whil( and be-Puiilli 
the Society fm· promoting C/i,i,tia,1 Knowledge. The Soei~ 
is not a mern London Society-its ten thousand subscriben 
are to be found in all parts of thr. country. lf~ then theae 
<lebates are to continue, they ought not to be conducted 'exclu. 
sively by the metropolitan members, but some system of repJ8. 
sentation ou_ght to be devised, that the opinions of the majoriJJ, I 
and not of the most factious members, may lurre their du& 
weigl1t. Let the Bishops of the Society be persuaded tbata 
is absolutely necessary to keep an eye upon Dr. llLOi\lFIELD, , 
although the other clerical members imagine that the Londu, 
Clergy are sufficient to oppose the machinations of ~ 
Evangelico-Whigs; for, sorry n·e are to say it, thr. Lonffll 
Clergy (that is,. the more prominent and actiYe· of them) 811 
sadly behind th~ir brethren in the country, both as to steadi
ness ofprincip1e, orthodoxy of doctrine, and intl'ependencelf 
character. Like their facetiou:,· Bishop, they seem to he 
deeply impressed with the fact that the Whigs have lie 
bestowal of the loaves antl fishes. 

WE are very much iudebte<Cto-ihe-Kentiah Observer Ir 
putting the following- in Ju.rta-posUion :-

" If I thou):!·ht any -re:.1,ectahle numh~r of t.hi~ HonSP would a111 
in the motion.of tlte Honourahle Gentleman, I shon]d c1•Ttainlv feiH 
my dnty to discu~s, it with him: /mt I do 1wt"-( !Aud (.'l,ee1"9:) 

Lord Althorp on 1J1r. llippon's Muta 
MINORITY of 60 ('fo!lers included) 

JJT/io 1,oted in favm,r of Mr. Rip}on's Motion for "Re]ie,ing 1hl 

f~~~ti~\'~f~n':(trl~{\~,°l:ti~~ i~ 1h~]s~i~1~~~~7i1 f~r~i1~~!~roin iheir 
J<;!\G-1,ANil. l11;zilhy, l-o1ir \V. Wood, Ahlt>rm1m llnthvrn, E. 

Ad,uni-, E. H. Jami"•, Vrl. :-iCOTLA!"iD. Shr.il, ll. L. 

1r~~o~;t,t A. i~:·~f?i~:1~: J. W!~0
•
1~·-!~~·L. ~:Ji:;}.t 

Bninl's, Jo:. Li11-ter, 1':. C. Oliplumt, L. l'aireil off'for&t 
Jlcwel', T. l'nrrntt, J. O~l'lllcl, It. A. i\lotion, 
H\akt•, ~irF. l'eJ1~e,J, o,.wn\rl,,J. B1:idnbri1l!1e,E.T. 
llurkinp-lmm, J, S. l'hi-lipl'-, l\f. l'rin"°le, IL Rowe:-, John 
llul\er,C. Po11Pr, R. !,tewnrt, It. Hall, J\. 
Chnytor, Sir \.V. Rir:lmrd", J. \\'nllaC'e, n.. Fl,•m!ni;:, Hon.Ad. 

~;.~;~_f\~!~• gjr R. :~~t,1,t~J; .1, A. We•m~:L~~k k;;:rj·c~r'iC~n~;. s. 
Fnithfull, Gt>c>rge Hom illy, ,J, Dlakr, :'IT. f;, OTn1w\1, :1:11urii:t 
F~TJZu~nn, ~ir R. Rn~,<r\l, l.o_rrl Rvnnll,George Pnlnwr, Geuenl 
1''1el,len,John ~ehri~ht, f:n J. J1wnh, K :-ihut out. 
Grnte, G. Sh1vcley, J. K. OTonnrll, Dnniel :Uol,•.•worlh, SirW, 
Gue~!, .1, ,J. ¥?nrhnr!on1 H. 0Tomwll, ?lforgnn T(1llen. 
Harvl')', n. W. Whnlley,:-i1r 8. O'Dwy<"r, A. C. Hmne,Jm,eph 
Humpbery,J. ¼'ill•~, ,I. Hutl1wn, E. S. Ilippnn, C, 

Loan GREY prescnte<l his famous ]letition on Friday fim 
what 1,is Lordship was pleased to cull "· the University o( 
CamlJridg-e," in favour of I>h1senters, prnbnbly to mark the 
.sincerity of his profossions of attachment to the Church ii. 
Englam1. The- circmnstauce gn"e rise to n dehute, in whicli 
Loi·d DURHAM took au upportunity of expressing his opiniODt 
and exhibiting- his tem1wr. 

,vith regard to this petition of Luril _GnEv·s, the Cambridr,t 
Chronicle, one of the nble:st 11r0Yincial papers, says:-

" Since the Rdormation, our nniversitieiJ have justly been rP.gnrJ.01 
ns the most rn.luah]e hulwnrks of the Church. Within tlwm hns been 
rcnre1t n ~uccL•.s-,iou of meu, ,,·ho hn\'e been the light-. of thee nge ill 
which th{')" liw~d: nwn whmw lenrning, zen.l, nml piC'ty hate 
nnver htit>n surpn.-;serl nt nny time or in o.ny country. Anet especiollJ' 
from the unin·rsitie:, hm,' iirisl'Il the boldtist mHl most nhle dcfenden 
nf tlw Christian faith. It is not too mnch to :m.y, thnt. tlw:--r who hafe 
hl'Pn t,,lh1cn.t1•d iu 1ht> English uuin•rsith•s nml the ~i:-ilc•r found:dioD 
ofDnhlin, hm·e tlorw mor<' for the clcf('nce of rPli:rion, ~n.inst the 
n1.btcki; of 1tll pnrtir~s, wlwt1H'r the Ath,>st, tlw Deisl, till' P;tpi9i, 11 
tlw mistaken :;ect>rler, tlian tlH' nwmhers of nll other Christinn deDt
minntinns togdlll'r have dmn• in tlw 1mnw time. 

"If we i1111niTe in1o tlll' cauAe of thiA com1tnnt ~uccPs:-iion of able 
nnrl rigorons and right-minrh•d chnmpiom;, we f:hn11 find it in the 
clm1L• connection hl•tWl'f'll the univeniities nnd the Esta.blishei 
Chnrr"h. Ai-1 tlH, Chmdl of Eng:lR.url hns muintnined firmly ti 
sound doctrineM of tlw llcformntion, holding the menn lH'tween ~ 
imver!!titions of Popery itnd the cwPr-,·n.rying forms of J Ji~~ent,-:4 
sht• hnsw~lthcr rnn lTJto t.hp, fiPtJre-giom1 of Antinominnif(m, norint 
tlw fro1.en tract~ of Rociuinnisrn,-tlw unh-rr!lit.ies, hy hdng cl-11 
rnnnr<'tf'd with the Church, ha"e het'n pre~t>rved from mnny e~ 
It lms not been po!-!:-1ih]0 thnt., ns in llnvnrd CnllcgP, in the UDllll" 
St:nte~, Sociuinn tt>n('hcrl'I shnnld usurp the chn.ir of hrr rrofe~ 
and liiffmw the?ir peruicion:-i doctrines throughout thr body. :B~ 
nnce thnt connection shon]d he severeid-if once tlw univerailid 
11hoult1 cense to lw connected with the Estahlished Church-fro~~ 
moml•nt tlH'y wil1 cc-nse to be" seminnries of religioui-1 cducatiOBt 
nnd no security "·ill nny longer exist a.go.inst t1wir becomiD_g ~ 
wil1ing nnd a.ctiYe servnntB of error, instead of the hn.ndm&lds 

tr~\tteitl~l'r will the evil restlwre. TheuniverAities have nohlyrP.Jllii 
the protection which they have received. From their shu.des :: 
gone forth men well qualified to fulfil tlte dutit•s of the P~ rP' 
clmrgL•, o.s well fUI to combat the adversaries of the faith. And_, if ilof 
the fountain of iuJ-1truction were polluted, the i:;treams which 
from it could no longer be pure. . 'tlt!i 

"For the sake of the Church, then, no less thnn of thC' um,·cl'Sl . 
it is most important that the connection between them should be it 
disf'olnhle. •ffered 

upon the pr.emises by an-, person or persons who !:!hall have lodg1)d 
and sll;'!pt an the prem1.~es during the _preceding night, or to ,my 
person attending any meeting fol;' rP.ligious worship, or school for 
religious instruction, or to n.ny person using or employing or em• 
ployed with, or hiring or letting to hire, any horr1e or hordes, carriage 
or carri~es, ior the purpOBe of ~rning to or returning from, MY place 
of rt•ligions wonbip, ·ot to any rector, vicar, cumtl•, or minister of 
reli,cion, or phyi:ri.cian, er meJfoa.l practitioner going to or returning 
from, or in the exercise of his profo~sional duty, or to n11y person 
acting under or by ,·irtne of, OT putting into exPcution this act, or to 
·an,y stol(e coach, o,nnilmB, or other carriage, carryinl( pra1senl{er.r; onl!t 
fvr lure, and licensed to nm any di&tance not exceeding ten miles from 
.Lundmi, wliicli slmll on any part uf the Lord's lJay ltiave lAWlon, at 

':J!}fe;!'~£i:J/°it t?:i t!::1z°fe~ht~ °/::i" /: ,;/::Cer::rr:/~,i[/,t:e ::; 

It has always been the misfortune of the E.stahlis1nnl!nt, to 
have within its(·lf a n~:-tle.ss faction, eager for preferment and 
power, but hatin~ its discipline, mid symbolizing with the 
priuciples of dissPnt, This Evnugelico-\Vhig faction is, even 
now, at it.s dirty work; and under its auspices, the venerable 
Society for Promoting t:hri~tiau l{nowlc<lµe is, we undcrstaml, 
com:erted into a dchatiug cluh, in which Uricficss lawyers 
(brieflesa unless they have reecin~d n retaininp: foe from the 
Dissenters t.<J <lo all the mischief thay can) rejoice to :-pout, 
and which is arrogating to itself the powers of Conl'ocation. 
These fi!ctionists nttend the monthly meetings of the Society 
in order to revo111tiouiz1J it, a.ml, if 11ossil>le, get. the manage. 
ment of its _affairs into t.h<~ir own hauds. They conduct the 
debates in a mauuer wliich shews, that the knO\dcdge they 
have tliemseh-cs obtained, is anything but Christian. 'J'hey 
are endeavouring to expd those works which prornul~ate 
the goml old Church-of .. Eugland and Constitutiimal princi
pl~s, aud fm· the circu[(ltion of u:/lidi the suh,cripfff)us were 
raised; und they are lahouriug t.o iutrnduce others which iu
culcate the <loctrinc.s which r,\ist~<l CROMWELL to a throne of 
tyra.nn}•~ and brought the martyr CHAlli.ES to the block, 
They have already hramkd, as lwrctics, the excellent I\Ir. 
,vooo, late Yicar of F111lrnm, and the trnly goocl Bishop of 
BRISTOL, bel'am;c thrse 1>ious aµd exemplary dh·ines IHn-e 
<larecl to rf•prehcnd the prinriple~ aucl practices of Dissenters. 
The popularity of Bishop Tllrn1rn. has not su\'ed him frem their 
lash, for lm,·ing- dared, in his zeal, to vindicate the orders cJf 
the Clcrp;y of the Ch11rcb of E~lan<l. 

Now this EYangelico-\lThig-' faction may he rasily put 
down, if their npponent5 are united. "Tr. slHrnld-net have much 
to fear from such men as Messrs. CLARKE and HALL. But, 
though the steady, honest fri<'n<ls of the Church, are, as they 
always have been, consistent and firm, they are not pro· 
perly supported. We all know the game which our own 
Diocesan is playing-; he is smTomi,fod hy sycophants and ex. 
pectant~, ready to do his hidding, an<l liy their means, i~ 
endea,·ot1ring to form n party ot /J!omfieldir:ns, on whoi:c 
shoulders he may, at some fature period, 1,e cun-ie,I to Lam-

" There ore pcrsnm, however, who vif'w this question in o. di ~ 
light: ond we aw surpri.<1cd to find, from a notice ~ven by -
U1rnY, tha.t he- has a. petition to present, this e\'ening, from sev ibl 
members of this V11i\'ersity, 'expressing a wish'-we. adopt 1" 
lm1guag1.• of the :i\'Iini.sterialjournnls-' that tho Univer1::11ty Jil41 
open to Dissenters.' • SflJ' 

" Thttt such u petif.ion had teen sefJretly circulated amo1t8 elitft 
111ember,'>' of fhfJ Fnii:crsity, nnd rcccirnd their sig11atun~fl1 web ·~ 
y,-ns not n,f all kuown till it nppC'nred in the papers ofthisv.erk~. 
ns tlw rl•.-:iJl'nt :U.lt·mbtirli were 0,bout to aepnrate for the En$~\,toed 
tion. Thoi;e, tlll'refore, who set the petition on fo~t, 1111 be'
t!u·ir hminc>ss vP-ry well. If snch a petition could be signed ! ~ 
membl-!rs of the Sennte, just before the n.cademicnl recess,. 8~ottd'" 
ie presl!nted to both I louses of Parliament, just before the.1~ ~ 
mcut for Eai-;ter, tlw effpct-snch D-" it is-of such a pe!1t:;; i1d"" 
bf' proilnced to its fullest extent, for several weeks, imtli IH,ur after Beven of the clock in the evening, or f,o the tratJe/ling only of 

the Royal Mail, «> tl1at rwthing in thi8 e11:eeption contained slutll e.rtend 
to permit tke delivery of any letter a 01' ot/ler tl,ings connected wit'1, such running oftheaaid mail.'' 

Act not to extend to works ofpiety, charity or nPcessity. 
The only matel'ial ·difference between tf1e Bill of last yrar 

~nd this, is the omusion of the exeeptions here made, so that 

ruption. "tiO'lh _,,. 
' ' With respect to the -pnrsons -.:ho have signed thn.t peb b•tnilled 

rnny be rxcu~ed for ~nyiuµ ft fow wor<ls. We should hin·<• a ;piiit 
from ~aving nue w(,rd, hai.! it not lH•tm thnt the 1'hn1;:: hhn~.t~~elJ al 
iu the eierCise of its uit1crt>tion, to ndvertise some ot t en 



?a-·EaDction to 'the qpiniom wbicl1 fhtt)>etition ~es. To 
~ system we clJ;llllo\ ibut en~ our feL~le protest. We MDD;Ot 
1liB :II> the propooition, that nsme....-...Iuable, no doubt, in the 
:: "°r science-ari lLlso to poas.cunent in the '!'orld of common 

., ghing weight to noti0"8 _wloich persons of eq....Uy high --:i attaiuments not only discmmtemonce but reJ?Udiate. N_apo
._ dlatgr,•o.t judgeofhum.n.n chttracter, decle.red,m&vf'rypomted 
:,., bis estimation of the busine■s-like talent.& of La Place, who 
~his methods of the injinitelMIMI calculU8 into the bureau of a ,...,...te deportment. · 
•fe DlRY therefore be excused if we he:1ita.te to a.elm ow ledge the 

~or some fifty or sixty persons,-howe"·er eminent they may be 
~ N!SpeCti\·e branchP.:i: of science-to put forth their opinions ea 
:more weight than those of &'ll'Y other members of the Univerzri.ty, 
.apmtaq'llt'!stion which concemd them 110 more than it concerns all 

~i all e,·ents, the petition, ~·hich it appears has been signed, is 
fl pf.ti.ti.on of so mo.ny indi,iduals, not oC the l.!Diversity o.t large; 
.a, ,re are much mistakt'D. if, before the re .. RSsembling of Parlin... 
•t, steps are not taken to contince the Legislature, nnd the couu
U, at large, that the opinions of the great majority of this l"'nh·ersity 
.. totally opposed to those expressed by the genUemen who heve 
pkeed tbemseh·es in so prominent a position. 
"AJ for petitioning 'tha.t the Univ,•rsity mo.y be open for Dis

aters,'-we quote the words of the Glolie,-the petitipn is for a 
J1bt which nlrcn.dy exists. This University is open to all persont1. 
Oissenters of any denomination, ,rho will comply with the decencies 
ofpublic 1rorship in the Chnpels of the severnl Colleges, ore admitted 
to every ad,·antnge of lectures and other instruction, nnd to the 
Jilbest acrufomical honours. It is only wh,.-n they require to be dig
nified -with a de~ee thnt persons are required to declare themselves 
WjidemembersoftheChuf'('hofEngland. We conclude, there
ilre, notwithstanding the Glohe, that the conferring delf'l'ee8 on Dis
aten is the point nt which the petition is nimed. And this is the 
m, point on which we conceive the exi.denet' of the U'nivenri:tieH 
.t the we11-being of the Chnr~h of Englnnd d(•pend.1J 

The following n.re R few statistical facts illustrative of the ho.ppi
• aud }ll'O!J}'erity which Ilernlution, rm fft.r n:1 it hn.s yet gone, has 
produced toihe Briti:,h Em11ire:-'' 'fhe sbi11riirht.,; of I lull ha.ve.struck 
for ID increase of wuges. It n.1,pen.rs· the Hull shiprights m·e 11nid 3.s, 
a day for.new· wo1·k-nR.m.'ely, ilhip building, n.uJ 311. Gd. o. dH.y for old, 
or repairing. The mn.'!lters cn.n hm·e no intl•r~~ in lowering the pricl~ 
ol'tb.elatter, if more could be niforJeJ hy th~ shi}lpiug interest, a11 
1heymerely charge 6d. n do.y upon the wnges they hnseto pay. 

TheproprietorH of the Westmiu~ter G1ui-works HCnt \l"ord on Satnr-
4ayto the 'Then.trl•II n.ud their principal customers, that in co11.seo
quenceo£a strikt:' of the men, the gn.s would be t~xtinguished thut 
night at ten. The hnperial, Chnrtered, uud Phrenix. GR.:I Compn
U!I, are also in dillicnlty for tlw :m.me renson. Iu some cMes lhl" 
VllllllcLiofthcm~u, who ha.Ye formed ll ,·ery exten!!the nnion, ban~ 
beencom.p1ied with; hut numbers han, been dismi,sed, nnd otht"1,i 
haverefased tn work.-The men who hnve been turned ofTrPcei,·ed 
'!k-awtet j they were going to striktl for 35s. The men nt n.11 the Gns-
1Nlnlil. London intencled to strike sim11lta.neou11ly, n.nd thus in,·oh-e 
1hetowaiadnrk1wss; but happily the design WD8 dU'cO\·ered.-As 
thenect110£thiHnttumptwill be thesignnJ fortheontbnin.king of 
theatroci&, which ch11.rnctcrize n.ll llopulnr mornmcuts, wt.• ht.•g to 
lllfle5e in order to thwnrt thP designs of the plunderers n.nd mur
ilerera who are ]ying rc1uly to spring forward !lw moment the rt.•ign 
ofBIWcby begins-that l•,·c;,ry householder in tbl:' ml:'tropofo, Hhout.l 
beprepal'fdtoilluminnk nll hi::1 windowl'l tll<~momentthet!\'enloccnrs; 
bythismP.L1nre the ,·illn.innus de11ign11 of llll' l:'uionistswill hc frustm
~,andlight gi,·t•n to the troopl'I to nctifmiccssnry. 

The Donet Mo.ghtnite, hnve committeJ.T .u1F.11 f...tovr.r,E11", G1mnor. 
~OVELE&R, T. BTA1-r1Ei,n, ,J. S·rA.NFIF.Ln, JA.MEK lL,nllET1·, n.nJ J. 

RIXE,fortrin.l n.t till' A~Mi1.t•M, for ndmini11h•ri11g nnd being pre8ent 
at ~~i11tering o.n nnln.wful onth, pnrport.ini;t" to hind the pPrtion 

~Ing ttoot to give 1•,·i1h•nct.• ngn.ini:it nny assodnte chargt•ll with nn• 
;;~lcom.bina.tion, or unyilll'gnl nrt dom•. A not.ice hns also been 

pu ished cautioning lll'r~ons ngninst.juinh1g unlu.wful unions. 

8-rAtE. OPTRAnB.-W t~ ~rnrcely ernr rernc10herdullerrnnrkets thnn 
w~ had 1~ our Cloth Jln11s during thP. week; but from thP. ,·ery high 
~nee :h~ch WOole of enry ffoscription hnm attnilwd, th(' mnnnfac .. 
prirers Mngrnnde to r(•plnct~ their stocke, tht•y hold firm to tht•ir 
tbe~es. B~sinese r1•mnin11 dull in the wRrehouscs; tlwre h,, tH'V(•r
iD. · ess, nbttie impro,•ement sinm! ID.Ht \\·t~f'k, We regret to Mn.v thn.t, 
-=n:equence of the 11tn.lt~ of thin~s described H-H 11,bovP, gren.t num
~ Workmen were dismi~sed hy their f'Dlployrrs lnst 811.tnrdny 
in L~ and that very ninny perMolla n.re now without Mnploympnt 
and. all 'llll well ?s in _nr,i.dftird, l-!uddrNfirld, ~n1ifnx, Dt,w11bnry, 
1he9ool~e clotlung v11lll.f:"e8, This, mnrtmrnr, 1s nt a si~Bl!lon wlum 

Tb. en mnnufactnre is 1tM11olly vf'ry brisJc.-Leed.r Mercurv, 
111d w:umher of commitmrntA umlPr thr. Gnm1, Lnw11 in Englmul 
.._,acc«:_.hetweeu bt Novem.hcr, lFl..!12, nnd 1st No,·,nnbcr, JtlSa, 
lie beat tng to _the P_arlinm.ent.R.ry U.eturn, 3140,-Tho~e who have 
ill. force opportunity of Judgillll, say, that if the pn!i;ient laws continue 
Ix 'gD.mei of nll kind" wiU ,·ery 1100n he ext1mninated. 

-_,~~:::,ua1u1:-Fire at N'agland,-In the ni~ht of Saturday 
lliiar\tinie Wll8 d1scovm-ecl at the town fn.rm, n.t Nnylnnd, which inn 
~~on.su_med n bn.rn, Htn.bles, bullock-lodge, and other build• 
1111'-b er w_1th 20 wheel-barrow11, belonging to the parish. There 

'lle4;. t ~h• fire WM the act ofan incendiary. 
~re haa\eeii°~olk. ~ ow_ Sussex :-We re~et to len.m thn.t nnotlwr 
lDat. 1 baan hghted 1n th1H county by incendinryhand.1:1. On thti 8th 
Eaq.,.in t1I 'lodge, and two bn.y-stacks belonging to M. BR111coE 

p808 eoccu1>a.tion of Mr. A11oa, oflcklesham, were set on fire.' 

~liah:-:~v OF LONDON .-N o.ples contin11es to be crowded wit11 
Duke of Dev hou~e rent consequently to be most l'Xorbitn.nt. The 
24oJ, Per lD.o on.lllhire 1111.yiJ for hia n.pn.rtments in the Vittorin. Hotel 
P0ore80I,, 8~tb, Lord Cotnbermere 1001., Mr. Hope 2301., Sir F. 
1'JJ. Per Ill thR. Otway 1001., Lord do Tabley IOOI., Lord Hertford 

Pao on • 
p......_ •Exr.-rea.-T,at 'l! · F · 

-"llll8 em l 'ea n.emu.- rom. a simultaneous act of the 
ltB11cr.fuaJ ?Yed n.t the woollen mn.nufo.ctory of Mr. PETRYTRIDGE 

Plnded, n;gh, in •~s • county, the entire business baa been 8U8~ 

""1 the hand Y •re Pnnc1pally engaged in the menufacture of top, "-•~~. F:~ about ~ree acore in number, struck on some questio~ 
Plied "ilh Dlon: fortmght they di~ nothing, but we'." plentifully sup
~1 frotn f' adl'quate remittances, 1,er mail, reachiug them 

O.. lhe even; • Eostem Di,tricll. 
~ of va:Og of Monday lo.st a meeting of mechanics and jonr
::: for Pn>vidi:s br~ches took place in this city, to consider of 
....,,_too.i) at D \ """•lence lo operatife, who heve ,trnck (it""' 
!Ji-;;:"' '"ore :::ni' About 200 person• were present. The pro-
,• 141. ""'•horti'<i&dn.ia a perfecUy orderly lllllllner, and from 

lo11 n,, 1 •• cted. 
. ' 011' 11JIU: Fi . • .-- Jre,-,..!Crediton, on Sunday lbz8llOOD laat, 

JOHN BULE. 
whilst the inbo.bitun~ were o.t Church, they were alnrm.cd by the 
cry of fire; n sudden rush to the doors took place, when it wu 
quickly discovered to have occurred o.t Mrs. Tao>1A.e1a, bu.lter, in the 
W~st •rown, from whose furze-house the ffnmes were seen issuing 
with gren.~ fury. The two town engines were quickly on the 1;,pot; 
tli.e Sandford engine and tho.t of the Mes.tr1.D.-t.vve, of Fordton, were 
also soon there. All were worked 11-Dd directed with good efftoct by 
the prompt nssistnuct' of able hands for a.bout four hours, when the 
devouring element, '\\'hich hod raged with un11bated fury, was o,·er
come o.nd o.rrested in its progress. 

IRELAND !-There are 218 prisoners for trinl at Clonmel Assizes, 
which commence on Saturday, and this ,·a.st number iucludes 58 for 
the. appalling but too common crime of murdcr. 

At Rathkeale, on Thursdny, while Mr. ARDILL, the barrister sent 
down by Government to re,·ise the c}aims of tl1e Clergy to tithes, was 
employed in holding n SE'ssion nt the Court House, a most ferocious 
attackwas made by the mob, in the coul"Se of which a witnes1:1 was 
dragged from before the barrister, and tm.mpled on by the mob, and the 
books a.nd papers tom to atoms. A Clergyman o.nd other obnoxiou1 
partit"s escaped with great difficulty. The interior of the Court 
House was much damaged. The Sessions have b~en in consequence 
adjourned ai1ie die. 'fhis audacious attn.· k upon the law and its 
functionaries wo.s celehra.ted the snme e,·ening throughout the 
country by large fires.-What cheering prospects-reolly we are not 
half grateful enough to our exemplary GoYemment. 

At Lyons the commotions still continue-the workmen now refuse 
to pn.y to.x.es or duties, and bfl.rricado their houses against the 
officers of Gm·er11mt•nt. The troops nre employed to seize their 
goods, and nothing but the greatest care and activity will prevent an 
open insurrection. 

ThrP.e PoliHh Generals LuDrENRx1, KABKE, and PAWLOWE11i.1, ba,·e 
entered the Rnssinn sen·ice. 'l"b.e first of these offiCt!rs has bePn 
appointed Aidt>-de-Camp to the Emperor. 

,v e bani heo.rd that alfnirs nre come to such a criEi11 in Madrid, that 
the Ambn~sadors of tlu.• three great Northen Power, have 11uitted that 
City, and tho.t 1\.1.EIUNo, with u. ,·ery con1:1iderable force, ,vu within 
tvn~lve miles of the capitn.1. 

· It ilf 1•eported thnt M. ZEA DE B1m»unEZ has arrived inco~ito at 
RomP, ,·ill Naples, A.Ild that M. GaA88ELI:NE proeeedtt from Ronie to 
Paris in the capacity of Nuncio, 

'fhe Prince nf Toun and T AXIZ hn.s written t.o the King of the 
IlKLoUN9 to nnnounce the hirth or his Jn,ughter,,JJnt the letter wns 
nrl<lrel!l.!R•d to Prince J.EoPOLD of Su.xe Cobourg.-'fhi11 is an odd way 
of doing n. civil thing. 

Admirn.J. Sir CHARLES OaLBisnboutto be united to Ln.dy TaonoLo, 

A German rn1Jer l!h'ee the following na:r the nmonnt of the u Mili
tnry Hmlgets" of thirteen ijtu.tes in Enrope :-Frnnct!, 12,$6,4001., 
.io,ono mlm; The Netherln.nd11, 3,174,4001., 77,!i!K) men; n~lgiutn, 
~,!)55,4001., 110,000 men; Great Britain, 3,872,0001., 100,000 men; 
Spn.in, 3,075,0001., ii ,300 men; Prussia, 3,0S9,(i00l., 22'-l,OOO men; 
Ba.vo.iro., 550,0001., 53,000 men; Saxony, 268,3001,, 12,000 men; 
,\t·urtt.up.burg, 187,0001., 10,000 men; Hn.nover, 246,4001., 12,000 meu; 
Hu.den, 141,0001., El,000 men j Hesse Darmstadt, 91,,18()1,, ~,000 mt.•n; 
N.orwn.y, n.nd Swl!fle11, 133,0001., 50,000 men. Total, 31,0i0,7801., 1,1~3,800 mcn.-Tlu~ populn.tion of these slivernl 8tn.tes u.mounti.ng to 
103,0!5,7,00 soulit, it follows that if th~ number of men under nnns be 
correctly gi,·cu, the n.vernge levy of nll these Stu.tesis 11 in e,·ery 1000 
MOUlM, ~ 

The following i11 n. statemtint of the dimenaions of the City of Ha,n
lmrgli 1-1t('nml•r, heJongingto the General Steam Navigatio11 Compnny, 
cn111-1itlerecl tn he oue 0£ the 11trongest th11t e,·er fton.t.cd in the rin•r; 
hl•r extrPtnl' length on deck h1 163 fett., beam n.bout 40 feet, lwight 
from ket!l nhout 17 ft.•('t, drnft of wnter with engines and carQ"o on 
hon.rd cn.lcnlntt•d nt 10 fo1•t; the en.bin would he n. 1tplendid room in n. 
nohlemnn'11 house; the whole floor of the hold is laid with solid hl!Rlns 
of JA•inch onk, uml the 1\-'hole of the vesst!l 'a side trusse~ wit.h 
clin.gonnl brnct•M of threP-qnnrter•inch plnte iron of threu or fonr 
ind1es widt•, 11-nd tra.nsvenie p1nnks of ■olid oak. 

It is worthy of re1imrk thnt nil tlrn co1tnHl•l defending Qul•cn CA.RO• 

1,1 :rn, with the cXC(')ltion of Mr. Serjennt \Vnnie, nre now .Judges. 
]JnouoHAH is LordChnncc•llor-DENMAN, Chief Justice of the King's 
Hench-'l'rNPAL, Chit•r .T11:1t.icc of the Common l'll•n~LmmrNaToN, 
.Judgl' of thP Couskitory Court-and WILLIAMA, one of the lJnrons 
of the F.xc'h.ectUt!r. 

The playhouse at Mons cn.o~ht fire on Thursday werk during the 
performaneP.-the fl.nml:!s wPre soon got under, which onr corre
s.pondent, who hoped for a new theatre, 11e1~ma bitterly to lnment. 

Sir Rou:nT FRANKLAND having reslgnt"d his tn111t ns representn.t.ive 
of the Borough ofThirsk, in Pn.rliam.ent, SA.IIIUKL C1toMl'TON, F.sq. 
of wood-End, hR.M announced himaelr a cn.ndido.tl" for t'h.e ,·ncn.ncy. 

Fa.RDERICK Po1.wc1:, FAq,,M.P,, wu IMt week &worn in Attorney 
Cloneral for the Duchy of Lanc .. ter. 

Mr11• BuN~, wife ofCn.ptein BuN?J, and mother oftholeHSl'e of t111' 
two theatres, dh~ in Dublin on Sato.relay, o.ged 73. Sht~ was o. lft.d.y 
of excrnpln.ry chn.rootPr, and literary nttn.inments. 

The den.th of Ladv CHARLOTTE CoNRTA.NTIA FrTZOERALn, which 
took pln.ce lest week at Brussels, wiU plnce s1ivernl distingnhabed 
ramiliea in mourning. Her lady15hip Wfti:i the youngeHt dnughter of 
J oHN first .En.l'l of l\.foirn., by ma.rringe with Ln.ily ELIZAD1•:T11 

II ASTIN OR, 16th .Hn.roneea HUNGER.FORD. Her Lu.dy!!!ldp was also 
sister to the CoonteHs of GRANA.an, and the Countes111 of A YLESDURY. 

She wns the lady of HA.HILTON FrTZOERALn, Esq., to whom shu wa., 
united in 1814, 

Each day, obtiervPs the Tr,ee Sun, brings it11 evidences of the 
popularity of the Whig Government. Here is one proof:-At o. 
1m~eting of tJie Grand Jury of the count.y of Stalford, on Thul'Hday 
last General DvoTT (a Tory) proposed tlmt thi, body, he8'led by 
th,, 1High Sheriff, shonld send up B petition to the House of Com
monll on the subject of ngricnlturnl dbtrcss. This was agreed to; 
n petition was produced, and after some little discussion, it was 
siim~d by the whole of thr. gentlemen prl~sent. The next question 
WDS who was to pre,ent ii to Me Hou.ye 1 "Why," 11n.id a. Whig, 
cc o~c 0f our County Members of course-Mr. LJTTLETo~, Sir J, 
\VaM"TISLEY, SirO.MoaLEY,or Mr. E. BuLLBn,'' 1'ka_t,kowe1Jer, 
w,mld not do; and nt last General_ D~OTT proposed Sir RoBERT 
p 1~EL and Ute prop0t1ition wns carried. Here 18 a spectacle!-A 
Grand Jury of Swlfordslure ,end up IL petition; and not Ol<e qf 11 .. 
County Jlem/Jera are th01J8ht 1oortlag to preBcnt it. Here is more 

wormwood for the Whlp I 
The fifty-first anniven~ of the St. Pa.trick's So,ciPty, was ceJe .. 

brated by a dinner on Mooda_y at the Freema,ons Tavern, which 
wna very 11umerowtly attead.eQ~ · 

By the late communication, f"rmn Holle.nd there applllL1'II to be no 
chR.nce of the relllHt'IILb)!n_g n~ tJie Con~ereuee of _London; and M, 
J) £DBL, the Dntch _!lpeaial Minister, w:ill aet olf Ill a few da11 lo 
•pend th.- Ea.1er hollda7• at ho,no. 
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ECCLESIAS1'/CAL INTELLIGENCE 

PllEFERMENTS AND APPOINTl\lENTS 

O~:r!~1iat1~v;1~:=:t; li,_a: d~~i:~ti:~~~Il~f~.!¥,i~;?i: 
~o~~-CHA.RLES J ERRA.M, who ha.a been 20 yt>ars incumbeut of. 

N;E~~-~!~!t!, ~I r~~3!!:::u-to ~e :rJrir~&et~ol~;ol~~::::t f; 
the death.of the Re,. 11.obert lilLl'DBrd. 

np~~e!Cu!t/!r J::r:ri: Jr: i6~rR~v?~!1i:idlwm!~,h:h:t:·· 
been promoted to the V icam.~ of Whelpington. · 

Tht- Uev. MONTAGUE JOHN 'WYNYARD B.D. Rector of West 
Rounton, near N ortlutl1t>rton, iM &)!pointed Chapi'nin in Ordinary to 

hiTt!:1i!!~' G':o°:iEb>;,l!::.~si=~~:n°l!~til!8i:d ~ B:~~iory or 
Scrntou, near BeduJe. 

'l'he Rev. JOHN VA UGH.AN, B.C.L., has been instituted to the 
Rectory of Upton LO\·ell, Wilts, void by the death of William Roles, 
Clerk; on the presentation of the King. · 

OBITUARY. 
At Peel HaD,nrar Bolton, the Rev. William.4.llen,Jncumbent of Peel,and one 

of hl11Moje11lt'•Justi<-e:ii of the Pe&C!e for the counly, ap-d.47, 
re:!~:Soft~":i.\!a:!~ne.more, of c1.poplexy, tlie Rev. Francia Percy, man,:. 

UNIVERSITY INTELLIGENCII. 
CAM.BnmoE, March 21.-0n :rtfondo.v lMt Samuel Laing, Thomns, 

Cotterill, John Edward Bromby G(•orge Wt~, ,Jolin Henry· 
llowlett, and .John Robinson Hutchinson(late ofMogdaleu college;): 
Bn.cht.,lons of Arts, were electt:'d Foundation Fellows of St. Jolin 1 
college. 

On Friday last Thomas 'WhytE"l1ead, of St. John's college, and. 
Alexander Grant Hildyard, of Pt.-mbroke college, were elected Bell's 
Scholnrs, 

At n. congregation on Friday lo.st tl1e fol1owiug degre~a were con
forrf"<l :-MaBtt!rB of .Art,a:-:,-:B, D. Wn1sh, Fellow of Trinity c'!ll.~; 
Rev. T. ,v. 1\feller, Tnru.ty college· J. H. L. CR.m.eron, 'Inn1ty· 
college; C. ,J. B. Aldi,, Trinicy college; S. E. W,alker,_ Trinity:· 
collep;e; S. Rn.rushn'!, St. Johu's coll~ge; W· M. Olner, ¥e~ow or 
St. Pet Pr's college; i,·, I-Iildynrd, Cln.re b.n.ll i J. Mills, Fellow oC 
Pembroke r.ollege; J. Mills jun., Fellow of Pembroke colll:'ge; J. 
Bn.con,Cnryus Christi college; Ite,·.J. N. Peill, Fellow of aueen'1 

F~lt!: ~?d1i~;i~:~\1e!:~~Ba~iei::i! PX~:fc~; \V~ep~J; s: J ~1:;_f; 
coJlep-e. · 

There will be congre~ntion" on thr. following days oftbe. Enster 

tW"e<l1;::,1~:;:1~Y~t1Ti, ,~11Jt~ \~' ~·d~c!!jn.i~r rl~;s~y ~t l\f~l~tln~~d~~! . 
June 11 (Sta.t.) B.D. Comm., nt JO; Si~turt.ln.y, .Tune 28, u.tll; Mon
dn.y, Jone 30, at 11 ; Friday, July 4 (end of t~rm), at 10, 

;\flSClU,LANF.OUS. 
INCORPORA,TRD SocrRT\" FOR BuILDUrn, ENLARGING, A.-NP RBPA.1a--

:ri~r~!,!~8ttY~::n~~~it,~:t:i~~i~'~~::11;,1r~1i!11lt.11~~~i~,s~~f~~: h;r! 
Brace t.he Ai-chbislmp of York wns in the chnir, There were dllO' 

\\~:irM~\i~:c?~;t)n~::.,~~~d8~'A1;!~1h~1~1:~~'~;;:~~J:~ltt~."~~· 
nnd Chichlister; I.he Re,·. Archdeacnn C1t1l'lbridge, Ile,·. Dr. Shep .. 

!:rtt~c~!.!~l:.~:~ .. J rt~=lf ~~~~~~\;~~~u~n~a :i~ !?x1~!ie~-._. 
of each ca.~e, in tlw followiug order :-1} 1-"or bni]ding n. Jtn.llery nn3 
11lterntion1:1, 1Lt Tnr~nclh·, countyChe~ter; buildin,r a church ot. l(hyle, 

t1m~!~sl~~~11:Jr !!~1111::;l!~ f-1~~t~1t~Jh1!'i1J:v1i:n!~l!:f h~~:'J:'!' r.~~~;~ 
reiulirilyJ the church n.t 1\odenhna, Her'eforJ11hire j R.nd buil1ling n.. · 

rt~,r~t~~~lu;b!t tbt~ '~:[;ll\f ~~ H~:.~~J~1r~'~f;n !~~~fi7i~in..b~t· 
t":mmplei, by bt~'111enthing the 1mm of 0001. to tbii1vnl11uhla institution,. 
which, it ~houltl ht• gt•nernlly known, is now n.lso l"mt.hled tu nccept• 
lonm1 of n1nht.~y for dpecitic pul'}m~es. The Societ:y b~ incorpo-

~,?~~Y cft~~~l~t ~~t1{,1;:f:cis tt~ ft~rrc\~~~e ~81~~:i t~ht.d~~~h1 ~:t1:=: 
known to thosH who mn.y be dm1irons ·or' 1iro1noti.ng the ohject of the
inRtitution hv donnt.ions townrds the h11ilding, enl~mPnt, nnd im-1 

pnwHmcnt ol" the churches u.nd chapel, in n.uy 11artioala.r naighbou .... 
hood. 

The present Vicn.r of Bradin,, iu the hie of Wight, is 11aid to hnve, 
IU'lcl thnt livinjl' npwnrds of lll'\'Pnty venl"9, 

A \'l4 1"V mn~nificent. gn]d clook nnll siln,r ink-atn.nd ha,·e ht•rn &t"Dt 
nut by t)u• ~11ip 1\Hjn.\ Cnptni!1 ~iddl(~, RS I\ _prt~st.>nt to tho lli11hop of: 
CA1,n1•rr,,, lnnn h111 !Lft! pnns]nom•ri1 nt. JMhngton. . 

in t!~~~•1~J!J~:1:i~:,~ 0r~~-•~~:vgtr:!iie:~11:1·:::;~,b~~~\i~ •;~:~:!'ri~ 
!Jl'r,cl•nt. to his tenn.ntM, in eonsiderntion of the diltre■l!led stft.te oC 
nl,l'mmlture. 

On 811ndny In.st, n. mn1d HXcPlltmt mul n1>proprinte diaconNe wn.s 

w;:x:\~;'1!:~:trr ~f~.h~11;;;~J: ~f~h~t!~~t;lir~~r,~eblnA~h1::~d ~:: t~rfitjl ~~rrhes nnd chu.pldll, 'flu, colfoctiom! at the doors o.muunted. 

Rt~t-~~v:~:r[a~•;!~c s~~IS:n!! ,v~:~J~~~IMt :~th~p:1~ ~~~l c:t ti:: 
ln.rlies. • 

Thi• Visitat.ionl't of tlrn Vmlf'ml1ll• t1rn ArdulP1ico11 of Kxr.·rm1. will· 
tn.kC' K111.Ca H.:-1 follows :-EXl!h•r, '1'11t•Arl11.y1 Mriy fi-Tin..orto~ Wellne1-

~1,[(,111ifir1r,■,:};:!~J!!;;n;;~~1l~~~:1~!f.,~t1~1hJ:i1~~~~\f;:; 11t' ~•a.,o 
,,nn:cJ !'~;;,~~1',!flc;~:}~~,~~.,~~)~11tt1i1\~!i\~i~~b~,8J:mctu~chi1i~i ~=-
B1ockhcn1Hl~, in thil'4 city_,-IY,1-rr.e:der ,/,m,r,m/. 

On Snndny a. mo111t 1111itahle mul imp~1:11ive diMr.ourse Wflll dc•livered 
in I.he pnrisli Chnrch of I.r.dbury, by the Rt~,·. T1-1na. DBAN, of Col
wnllh in ni1l of t.l1e fo1uh1 f,ir the t.•ulnrM'C'lDt'Dt, building, and rec11irinf t11~rl'l 1;:;:1t1i,~~~1i;:~ t~/rnf:ela. A culltJCLi.on wu lll8d~ at the hurc 

A1. Urid/.(ewo.t.t~r the sums snbNcrihecl for the l'rectiou or n. new 
Church nmonnt to l,lnll, 1611. .At Pontefr1u·t. the sum of 0001. hna 
lwlm r,Listid by n. h11-urnr for th(• heuefit of tht• Church of A II Saintg in 
that tnwn. And n.t lluddcr11field the 11ub111cri1,tioD1 for thl• repuir of 
thw~m!~!d~~;r:;;3 ~~~~e~l;,~\·~ no trut.11 in thP. rumour of the. 
BishopofDunHAM'Kcleclininghenlth. lli.i Lordship 11.u<l Mn. VAIii 
ri·~~~~.li~1~t"'h~1J~1in re11iding Rt llnrrogatt, during the past month~ 

Mnjnr-nf~nc~rnl Sir H. WonRt,Ev hns just mn.de the m11nifke·1t 
llonn.twn or 20001. to l{i11,z'11 Collt•gt~, Lon'1un, for the 1tnJowm •1:t uf 

i~~· tY~:iij1~tir~,t:1~fo~~b~l~~Ji:.ih~rPM?~i'!:.1~~11:r'tt: }:~~t!l1~h~d 
Church in tht' EfL'lt. Thi11 gift. iM in M.dition to form.Pr doo11"ti0Ji8'~ 
nmonutin,r t.o iOOl. which tho same liberal snpporter of the College 
lmM pn•s1mfl'rl to it. . · 

st?J~1:~~~~Y13;~y~1;1b~.n~~n~1:t~r~;st~M~~:i:;.:~~~O:! 
hy t.ht~ Ri,<ht Holl. Lord ARTMIJll HEHVP.Y 1 011 hE!halfof" the lncQl"
pornh•rl 8od1•f:Y for Promoting tlrn Pnhirgemeot, hui1<lini,r, =:wl 
TPnnirin~ of Chnrchm, and Chnp,~18" of the F..stablishmeut. TT.,, 
~S~~i:;i~r;~!!e;Jf.'~s~tj~l:1ado o.t tho two Churches-St. Jnm1•11'~,20I~ 

SocrETY FOR PnoMOTJN0Cna111TUN KNOWLBDOB,-Tht.• thirt,•(•uth 

«1i1t~7tt! ~~1r~~rc7'Bt~o:~r\h~r Di~':1i~ tt!e~~':i~~st~hf~T>1~:~i~a!.; 
Secretn.ry rea.d t.he reports from the Diatrict CommitU"t•1-C, some or 
which C!)ntahwd ,·rry gratiI1h~g Rtntf:.'ID.enta of thl• enlnrg1 .. d Jol}lht.,?~ of. 
t.he Soe1ety'9 ~era.tions w1thln their respr.ctin! Dt>n.neries. Thi& 

N~w=, ~11CW!':"!!11t:~~ibi:t~ih~~~{~~-~'1ist1~{cf {1:::~~~~'ta°!' 
tion ·of hnoks hn.s very· surprifringly incr(•n..-ied during the last two 
yenrs; and the judiciom; n.rran~ments of tlw 8(•creto.ry there seem. 
to hn.ve been attended with the best re:tn1ts, aJo1 n.ttea:rted by the 11ro
c~ct4ngs of the ~te public meetin,i,t. l11 the NewnhRm or Forl•~t 
district th! ColDllllttee has been rc-orga.ni~e<l, and WI~ r..-C"t-"i..,..,,1 
tp.e acceSl:ttOn of many ne-w;- m_emfmrl'I, il'I now in a ft.ourwhiiig cour1i
tlon, ,In. ~e Glouceste.r dj.8tnct tlw cncourngemea.t the Soc1t'tv h:111. 
met.with III truly grahfymg; th" diMtribuW>II of beaks, since 0 Jf(j7_.. 
ha.. mcreMed re~ liundrt'd per cent. Ameng ilae other re11olution8 
which lr8J't"•na.nunowly adopted by: die meeqwere the folu,,,,,1• 
-" th.a~ the thanks of the Committee be pre!lffl'ttd to- the friend:t of 
°'!" i!ooi8'," ""1-oulj'hout the diocese1 with ·mt 81mlt'8t desire that tllt'T" 
Will centinue their vabmble exertions ud st>.rvicea in its behalf•,_, 
B"'d, '!4'CODcl, :• Iha.I IL pnblic meeting of the Society should be bel4il>. 
~ 011.Y, danng the monlh of Octolier """'- Alsu, that pu.l,lic -
,I?gB or.the same Hbould be }lelJ. every n.Iterm1.t,e J..■ with ...,. • 
•the SOC1oty for the Propaptiou ofthe·Gospel," · 
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Al:rn, 
Vol. I. of the C'UIUOSITJKS of LITERATLRE, 5!=. cloth. 

J-:1hrnrd l\Jm(On, Dnver-11trcet. 
8m. l~ tid. 

A NEW vo~1.~~!~•ct~/Ri'.Eth~v~flJ\!~/,\s~f:.i~fRMONS. By 
AI,m, :Sew E11i1ion11 of Vols. I. an,t Ir. 

John l\lurray, Albem11.rle-sfreet. 

NEW WORK by the At.:THOR or .. JJKLHAM" a.n,l ,. EUGKNH AIUM." 
In one vohlme, 

T H E B ~h! 1~.t~or":ir1}1tl~am,!? a~:, u in!!n~ Aran~' H I N E. 
" A book of ieep p1.thm1 And P.Xq11i11ite bP.nnty."-Court Jonmal. 

SKumlP.t'fl and OIIP-y, Publir Library,Coml1dt-,=treet. 

J ACOBITEJKi11fKt~Ni'~ i~r8;b; "iiEri~L'1·110Nrd~f li40. Edited, 
from the l\lRnll!'t:'riplt,of 1be laU'I Right Rev. ROHR.RT FORBES, A.l\.l., 

Hh,hop of the f.collir;h Rp1!1COpnl Church, by ROBERT CHAMBERS, Author of 
"Trndition,-of Edinbnrll'h," &r. 

London: Loni:r1i11111 nnd Co.-Edinhulll'h: \V. nnd R. Chambeni. 

S IXTEENJ 1n~i~IT~~~•~;; ~~~e t}}titG1ict~r~ SFAVICES 
of the CHURCH or ES GLAND, By the Re\•, THUS. HOWDLHR, A,l\l. 

London: Longmon, Rel:!', Orme, Hrown, Green, and Longman. 
By the Lllltne Aulhor, 

SF.RMONS, on the NATPH.H, OFFICES, and CHARACTER of JESUS 
CHllTST. 2 voJ,., Bvo., Serond F.dilion, 2J11. 

MKMOJR or thl" Int-, JOHS BOWDl,Jo:R, FAq,; with some At?counto(the 
late ~_!lOMAS BOWD!,~~~•-E,q~. _8v_•~·•_10_,_. 6_~_. ________ _ 

DR• LAf!?no~t~y~:l~1nu~!!f1~.f.~aC'fiYr?nfh.OP lED IA, 
The following portiol'III i'~ :cJE'sCR.nre already complete:

TRRATISE on A!liTJtoXOMV, 1 vnl.-SirJ. Herl'r'bf!I. 
PREJ!~~tltY DISCOURSE on NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, 1 vol.-Sir J. 

HISTORY 0£ NATl"HAL PHILOSOPHY~ vol.-Profo11110rPcm·ell, 

w:+rc~~:~:i.:_;f~·J)~.\X'H~:!:,~:.nd Dr. nlner. 
HYDROSTATICS nntl PSKll;\IJ\1'IC~. 1 vol.-Dr. l.nrdner. 
1'IU;ATl~K cm HEAT, 1 vnl.-Dr. J,udner. 
TILEATJS& on CHEMISTILYi,l H~~TJ'H.~novnn, Eaq. 

SCOTLAXD, 2Yol11.-.'1.ir Wnllf'rScott, Bart. 
FllANCK, S vol•.-R. K. Cmwe. 
SPAIN 1111d POILT(lOAL, 5 vol,i. 
JTA1.TAS JU:l'l'HLICS, l •.ol.-J. C. L. do Si,.mondi, 
~WITZERI,ASD, 1 vol. 
NK1'HKRLASDS, 1 vol.-T. C. Grattan. 
POl.AND, 1 Yol. 
1TNl1'1-:D RTATF.S of AMRRTCA, 2 vols. 
MARITIMK 1111d INLAND DISCOVKRY, 3 vole. 
THK CHUIWH, 2 vol11.-Rcv. H. Stcbbing. 
OITTLINKff nf Hl~TORY, 1 vol. 
CHILO:SOWOY or HISTOILY 1 1 vnl.-~ir H. Sicolu. 

IS ART:S ASD M.ANU1''ACTURJ-:i:t. 
Sll,K MASPFAC1'1:RK, I vol. 
IROS nnd STEJo.;t, l\lA~FFACTl'RJ,~~. 2 vnl11. 
POR('F.1,AlS nml OI,A~~ l\lAN1l1''ACTUllF.S, 1 vol. 
BRKWJSU1 J>ISTJLLING, WISE-l\lAKING, BAKING, &c., 1 vol.-M. 

Donm·an, dr:c. 
TS' BIOGRAPHY. 

'RRJTT~H GRSRRAL~, 3 vol11,.-Rev. G. R, Oleig. 
____ B_It-IT_lr~n_J:;~ ~i~::.~~1!_:~!i"r;~: 1!:U!i1:il~y;nr~. ----· 

Tht> follnwinp: will he r,uhJi11,hNI on April 1 :-

E NCYCJ.OP JEI>IA of GEOC.RAPHY; com"P.rising n. com1,t~tt! 
DeM"rirtiun of the Jo:arth-Phy&ir.al, Stulilitical, Civil, nnd PoliUl•n • By 

~~?a"·~:~ i; }:;,J~!~~:,~·1;,i:t1ii!t~~~.t'&~,1~.~,;:;le~o~H:i:: ;';;~V:~-: 
&r. by"V,;,. SwnlRl'nll, K!<(1, With 82 l\Jn11ll, drnwn hy Sidney }foll; and upwnrcl,1 or 

1~n '!:,d :;r::~\'!f; o1::i;;n1;,~i:it~1i. me;.~ 7!~~'1i2b:.i~~~\N~ltlp;~~:t~r:.;nd 
11. 

LOllDOS'~ RSCYC'l,OPN..DJA o( GARDENING, r.omprlAinp: the Theory and 

:.~~ht!~~~!~;1!~il:~J:;rW!:!d'1.f~::!i~~~bo[};~l~1~,(~~nt~:'i!1~M'!!:iL~fp~~~: 
11t211.6d.) 111. 

LOUD0?1l"S OARDRS'RR'~ MAGAZINJ.:, nnd Rei:ri,.ter or Rural 11nd Dome11lfo 
Improvement. With Wood Kngmvin~v. No. 49. (To be oontinued Monthly.) 

LOUDON'S ARCHITRCT1'RAT. l\JAGA7.TSR; or, Popular Jonmnl or Tm
pmvemcnh1 in Arr:hiterlure, Building, and 1''urniahing, and the Trades oonnected 
therewith. With Wood Engrnvingll. No. II, (To be eontinuetl Monthly o.t 
1\t~·JTHI,V MRnTCAL G.4.7.ETTE; ~-Journal of Medicine and tbe collat:al Sciences. J,'or l\larrh. 

London: I.oni:rman, Ree11, Orme, Brown, Gref!n, nnd Lnni:rman, 
WORKS ON GAILDJ,;NISG, BOTANY, &:e. 

Pnhlh1hed by LnnRman, Ree11, Ormei and Co. London. sm J.E. SMITH'S ENGLISH FLOI A. Vols. I to IV.21,B,.; 
Vol. V. Part I. (by Dr, HOOKER)b~211. 

COMPENDillM o( SMITH'S ESGLJSH FLORA. 7s. 6d, 

SirJ. E. Sl\nTH'S ISTRODUCTio~\, BOTANY'. new Edition wilh J)l 1111. 

fia~f:\i! ,~lf~t!d\111::i~~~~cBJW~~~nJi!k~r: i!t~ n£Jif1':t~s~;~~~r" with 

THE RRTTJSH FLORA; rompri11i~:•the Flowering Plante and the Fem8• 
By W. J. Hooker, LD.11. 1211. 

THF. I\IOSSES, nnd the re!!lt or fheVCRVPTOGAMTA • forming ,·01 V of 
~-mii~~ F'lora, or Vol. II. or Hooker'11 Floro, By W_. J. 'Hooker, LL n: Port 

VI. 
1t[~~s~~~~:.1:,a~:;11ri:1~tur!'d. w. J. Hooker, LL.D., and T. Taylor, 

D.r. DR~MMOND'R FIRST STRP:~~ BOTANY, intendedMpopular lllu1-
trat1onsof 1t. 100 Wood Engravings. 3cledition. 9s. 

BOT.ANICAJ, CARlNF.T; oompleti{~12oo Part11, in .-ltn. 5~. eal'h, rontaining 
~ ~~p;C~i;dt;!,,~~~!i&n~alure, with Description,., Rules for Cultivation, 

IX. 
enfa~:1eY,Fif!~~:w::;oln2~~~!:J. with 21 Engraving1, 12mo. 7th edition, 

CONVERSATIONS on VKGETAB-tR PHVSTOLOGV; <'omprehem1ini:r th1? Rlr.menltl or Botany, wilh their Applil'ntion to Agriculture. 2 vols. 12mo. with 

p1PtiAc?HA¥f,t~ti0:n~~-RR; conta~~g ~aturaJ nnd Artiftrial l\relhods of 
0~'t&.rfN~ 0}2A"GiJb1~tTl'RAL XJ~ENJSTRY lie.rt. Bvo. FourthEdition, 1$6, ' Br Sir Humphl)'Da,;, 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

. Vot. XIV.-No. 694. 

......___ 

SUNDAY, MARCH. 30, 18~4~ Price 7d . 

CLf►.1.ISG OF THK PRF..c;KNT EXHIBITIOS. 

BRl;!1J1Pi..ir.r,J.J~~~~~:,nr~i~1-w~k~r.!}eB~t.~i4 ~~,1s{;~ 
IS OPEN d1t.ily, from Ten in the momin,c until Fi•• in the evening; nod will he 
CLOSED on Saturday, April 19th.-Admipion b.; CatalOll(ue b. 

WILLIAM BARNARD, iCnper. 

SOCIETY of llRITISH ARTISTS Suffi>lk-otreet Pllll-mall 
En.st.-The EXHIBITIOS for the SAl.8 of WORKS o( LIVING BRI

TISH ARTISTS, is now OPES from 'l'en till Six. Admiulon b. CataloRue b. 
R.. H, D.\VJS, Sffreta,y, 

It , A' \ • ST l A , A .-

C'o111p1t.~; ~~~~l•:i~~t.1 t~i,i!,II:1~n"t }~: a~~h:~«:;' :'~:11~~!~\!';: e;:.~tt'o:,"!}~b( 
Railw11y hetween l..onrlon 1t.nd Hri■tol, and they have murh Mti1faetion in l'ff'Ol'd-.,., 
in,r the divi1ion in f,wnur of the Second !leading of the Bill in the House or Co~ 
1non1:- In r111'011r of it ........................ 182 

Asainat i~~j"c;ritj::::: :::::::::::: ::::: 9290 
The ~nr,lple nf 1hi11 mea!lure, a1 a national nnrlt!'rtakin11, havinpr been th.GS" 

e111tabli,-ht'd, thfl Dirertor,, hereby nnnounre their ftxed deterininalinn tn apply in. 

~~:i;::·:li~n 8:t::W.~b1:.l~~~ ti,.ib:r~;t:01!;~:d·1!~r::~.::.r.tlof~~a;b~;:; 
in<!lndin!l' thOIIP 11lready 1mb1eribl!'d. 

Allotment will tht!'refare be made of Shares upon appliration to tbeSernta:r 
in l.nnclnn, or Brh,tol 

thJ!en1~e~j; t~k~i;r.•}: ~~: ;!~e:t;:~!:.~. ~lli:'1\:!::~!!~!(1~°Ciii1~~:-hl!t 
i11 now l1rforl" Pnrliament.),and alM for lhe intermediate I~ine, lllJ Kl lo entitle th• 

Prs::i:!ii:e: ~trr:':~,~rr:.t:1~: !"ti!'" ry:~r'.:•r.11::ae!:: ::::: ~f~:1oo!~':i. 
no furtht'r rail.ran be madi, nntil Rn Art ofv..,u,unt"nt llihall have httn procnred. · 

Thi' linhility for furtht>rrnll" upon ~h1uf!ll.reues, when duly tnmllferred; andi111 
cue eao any pror;;ietor he re11pnn1ihli, bryond the a1nount of hb, 1111b11eription. 

lfflce, g;!:~:1!1i;i~i~i.:::* ~~A~m~r~s,l fer,retar'8.. 
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,st. _.,.i~,a,.w.,-.,.- ._., I .. I •·'io•~ 
~~arc~ •. C .. L. Carter, Gent.1 vice Smith. ..,:, · · "'1.rh . T: !'te1lheY.u1'to'he-M11jor, Wltho~t pu1't"hhfl, vice Dennta, promoted 
· be Sd. ieut. Jo:. ll. Rundle to be Captil, vice Stephen1. , , .. 
iD~h-Lient.G. P. MalcQl~fto~ tile _7, , to be l;ieu!.:J!lce W.W.,wbo mxch. 
. eJtit-J• Port•!J, Gent to 'be' Enll#D, 1,y-pn~MR, ri~ u111.m)Jbe};;wtian1m1. 

88U"'.""'illlli,ro ,;, a. E@llftOll ta hr 1-ut., hf'.pnlObue~ Yice.cliilontl) who ze. 
• .J.W.C,..·dy,_Gent., lollol!naiJl!',hYP.DRhUII, viee~n.· . 
tu;,~Litmf,J. D. u. Tulloch, from tlie 26ffi, to be Lieut., vice Gllbert, mceh. 

"'~:~~:~;,t'=i::.::: ~~=:c=~r-:;·=.~~=:~ 
lit~ J Reid, from the half-pay of tbu 78th, to be ~1~1 vice Hant. 
=nl Stnff.-AN1ill1ant•Surt1eon W. H. Bnrre11, M.D., from tbe 94th, to be 

~-::~;,t~~:or=~Kn~~i~:;-:;, 1te Lieut. in. the '4Ui, 
~mrcha•e, lmt. not taken _pliu•e. '¥he undeMnentionNI offlren, who were 
:.,Wil to retiftl from the flltrVtc~e by the Pale of llna.tfHhed rmnmiMion,, ta. the 

~J~u:~: ~~1!11:~::r1~~~i~e~h~~~1~r:.i~ni:e:eeraLi:1~~= r·~= 
• faplain upon hnlf•PIIY or thl' :Sew Sooth Wales Veteran·Company; 
~• Ta\·lor, upon hatf-pay of the Canadian l'enoible,; Lieut. J. 8. Gamett, 

-"f,;f~(g'.t~ll')J,:=~For Lieut.-Colonel L. B. Bnd('()('k, from halr-pay Unat-

...a, 10 r!'.~!;ii:~r-i•~:n,W«:~.:c.!~:i!l:'~he J~;.~n::•:!1'2f~·t:~i:~~ 
:f~;ui.-Colonel L. B. Bade'.lrk, from hair-pay Unattached, to be l,ieut.
(Wr>Del, paying the dift'ercnce, vice James Thomns Lord Bnutenell, plared upon 
)llf•P,l'• 

The following hand .. bill was, a short time aince, distributed in a 
tow in this county:-" W. W. rel'lpectfully infol'IDl!I the inhabitants 
,1-and its ,·icinity, that he he, commenced the business of chim'" 
ae,-IW'et'ping, fire .. defender, nnd smoke .. jack cleaning, 1LDd assures 
dM-pablic that he sweeps the larg~t chimneys himself, and does not 
am,t to his boy11, u: sweeps generally do in - and other placea, ba.t 
Is determined to raise the busine.91 from that obscurity and contempt 
nieh is now pm.ctised and cn.rried on by othera."-Kenti•A Ga=~· 

The rnpoura of superstition he.Ve not yet been dissipated by tla.e 
lipt of educntion. An elderly damt"1 lHt week1 ran brP.a.thlessly 
tbwards n gentleman riding near this town on a white horse, eagerly 
ukingbimfor a remedy for her child, who had:the hoopi,ig cough. 
The aill)" creature was referred to IL medical gentleman u the proper 
~i:=rsou for such un q.ppeal, but the old woman insisted on it that he 
would not do, no preacriptiou. being of the leMt uee, nnleea ginm by 
1hefir,t peraon ,he nitllon a tohiteluwu ! !-Taunton l'ourier. 

The following disauslion took plnoe bt the French Ch111nber of 
Dl!lpUtiN upon the A1aeciation Law:-General Buo-■.1.un 1aid-Aa 
formypa.rt, I declart", and this is an oceuion to reply to thereproBCh 
Gften made to 1111 of being afraid-I df'r.lare that the feeling of f.,nr is 
aliegetht-r a.strengt'r to us. The Miniilter of Public Instruction hna 
.tready replic>d to thPse repron.che11 na far as regards the system of 
politiu. To ml~ it belongs to reply under a. military point of ,iew. 
lsa.ytbenthnt"''r. nre ready to accept battle (turningtowartl:tthe 
right)-(considl'rable lnughter). Gerrnra.1 Buo:u.vn(mokingauother 
tam,tonrtl:1 the left)-Ye11, we nccept batUe....,..(rent-wed laughter; 
•of" enough,. ,•J10ugh,"" the am.eudaent.'') Thtt PnurDBNr
'J:he army does uot go to battle of ita H"WD- nccord, but waibl until it 
ii ordered-it.ii first duty is to obey-(from. tba lt!ft, "-rery well.") 
GeBHII HuouuP-llut when ba.Wt~11- 'l'he PB.ESrDBNT-Tbe 
llllJhu not the initi&tiYe na to going to bn.tth" or not-o.nd, c011Be
q_uently, 1111 iudi,"idun.l belonging. to the. a.nny cn.n pretend to ha,·e it 
eillaer-(~s of npprobation. from ull pnrtaiof the t:hnmher). Ot'D. 
B111awo--They ha\'l~ profaned the word bft.ttle-in that word is 
~ nn l•ntire drumn., 11 prodigiou■ dmma-(bufllts of 
~}-a drn.mn. which hl•gins in the moniing nnd is not nlwn.ya 
finia"hH, in th1• ~,·euing--(imm~use lau,zhter). Victory crowm, 
onJrthe lll08t 111•r.!Jl'\'l!rio~-(loud l'ries of" Qtn•11tion ?") Gc>neml 
Buo1.1cn-1 nm tip1•11.king to the qul!11tion, for when it wa~ zmid that 
abattle-(cri1•s nf "Qum,tion" from tlu- t>X.trlimiU~g), Genernl Hu
~~»-1 rl'pl'nt thn.t J run z;ipt>n.king to tlu• qups1.ion, for I n.m t>udea .. 
tonnngto1,ru,·l~ thnt thl• p1•un.ltfo:-1 z;ihould b~ henvier. The President 
:-Buttbe11l•nallic:-1 hnw notliiug to do with battles, n.nd cmnbnb, 
~11'8N--(la.11Jthh•r from nll pn.rts). Gl'n~ru.l BuuEA11n-Wh11t, 
} . a ha.ttl1•-( Frnin nJl sidc.:-1, u Tht• 11.m,mdml•nt ! ") Gl•nernl 
~Eun-W!mt ! w;,,,n ffll'IUI.Ct"!I lmvp hi>1•n utlt!rod from thi11 fri .. 
battf' ~wt>,Grt' nnt rermith•<l ttJ i-in.y that Wt> do not fen.r to fight the 
wbaN;i&iiitlni :;;~usion.) A~ for me, I do not foar it; that iH 

to'f~h. H~J11LT!t~11.-Al1 w-hn wonld wi11h t.o lPRm in whnt mnm1l'r 
a,ice with rlignity, corrt•ct n. \11111~ 'fl,·ith good h11mcmr, n.nd 

m~ri&t•tl i,corn, 11hould study thbt nnimn.t.t'd 
ore1111 il'I f<ln 11tro11~ in s11tir1!, J,"lit i::, shP. no le!ll!I 

~~;~n3i~.i~r 1~~~d~~~~~c,~'.1\~~/f~Y:l\1::i;,~~~1o~~b~ 
of Bil 11ceuic oftl.act. 

Ill-EK oP MonKII.N I,i"n1ox.-When thP
po~nl11r l•dition oft.he Wu.¥erley N1n·el1 

~-c~1l::::i~,~~r"-1:~J1J!li~l:~P~.- ~rt:~!:t~~ 
Hut. to nu 1mtt i11 thepnhlic mnrt• imit•htL'ti 

-~;
1.1'!~!!~~~~1f1U~;\!~~i%u't!'rdl.l:t~ti~1~~;'f' V~':1 M~t1~! 

I.he, !lt!ri1!11 t1111lcr the 1.h~110111inntio11 of lri:rh ~\",,t,'unal 
r, 111 fnct, fo11n11 n. prop1,r scqtwl to, or cmnpnoion 
·forl•, tou, t.ht> ch1•a1mPit8 oft.ho Wm·i>rlPy um·t>ltt is 
e [J8, p~r vol ump j t. m11e fU'.- only 4:1.-of a. hRndsome 

Rm) ~riut, 11.nd 1watl)'. lcttl~red in grl~ll ILi.id gold, 

tl~~s n:~tl::;'1',ll?1
{; ~1t:~!~:t::; tt:~•1~'fo~~~~tY;;' tft~c: 

1~'1llA;intt>d with l1iM powt"rfnl 11rodnctiq11e, n/p nwa.;,: 
_:-iir1 \.\ nJ.tl!r Scmt him:-1~lf w1u not rnore n.t home in 

I~ lij l1mi1n in lrl'l1,ud. It i11 iwpwuJible not to wi:-1h 
Ara. a />11l1licntion n11 tl1ii,,-f;/rNJe. 

oftbia . l r111·on~- ol-' ·r,u: r .. Asni::n Gm:Tnv.-Tlw 11ixth p1,rt 
i~~e .l!l!'!t pnhhitht•d. It hni.1 b1!t>II jusl.ly 11ronmmc1!d I\ hook 
~J u1ter1i:1t, 1ind coutnining intlnetl so \"Wit n. portion of 
11( , s 'L 1 • • nnu1Ll11 of no other country could pro-
J•ri's!l;•~taJ!itt 1inpn.:-1s1hh• tfJ conv1•y_ a more 11ll'iking iUu11t.rotio11 
~ 9iari tij to Ii,~ }ty nnd_ P1'~1Ll~l'llt·y or ,tlU' gre!Lt _proprietors of tlw 
, ~ner, , ntmd m tl!19 _(,e11ealogrr.al n,ul f-f,,ralt/ir. /listrJry r,f 
~l's 0( Oreut .ll,:,tam an!l 1-relan,t, ll1•t1idi,11 the d(~Kct•ntK, 

e , ,t.nil aru,rnrml he11.rmg11 of every fnmily it cooto.iM 
111hle_ n.ction:"' of pCN01b1 who h1m.i di11ting~isht?d tht"m .. 
'1 w1p1 c11r1011s IUH~cdot.e!-1. It contniu:-1 nl!o!o IL count
Pr-!'turnlal'l'! r1•lnting to th<' intt•nnnrrin.ge~ of the 

lhl• wn~k cll1 tiervt~11\ nnd it will no doubt command, 
thl, l l,eragp 1111ct Bn.ronr.tage of thr. so.ml! indt!--

t, °': TnP..'4~~y l~~t, dnpriverl th,~ gnmr.kr,•pcr 
M.I ., of hfe: fhe mn.n wos prncet>dint{ on 
11 gun m ~1• hn.nd, which Mcid1mtnHy di,. .. 

he cnntent:4 m the poor fellow's hl~ad which 
1 dPnt.h.~ .Mr. Phillip!ol r1icrh·ed tht! m,•1:1.nrholy 
e was foavmg town for his country seat, Garen-

•'!,lre will open to-morrow with the Trll,<!io Play of 
,w,1):-c~',,;~ new" Easter Folly,'' enti\led Anater Fair; 

e 1zur4: n.nd on Thunde.y next Lord Byron'8 
tll hA _perform.e~ for the first time.-At 

;fe' the Qfierq. of The Chat eng-e, founded ertJIJa":!~.be produced for the first time ; 

_orrow wit11 n new My~tic Play, ca1led 
m~~,:;, c::J a new Melo-drn.ma, called 

• ment of Mes11rs. YatPM and 
Lu.rli-ne, U,.,.ce Huntly, 'l'l,,e 

tale day with e. grand drama in 
'4e , 1111 foct-7,; . 011.. Afh•r whid1 nu hisluri-
e, l¼e did ,~_.conc'iude ,:rth ee{-'1lJf O Hi!n'l'y the Ri,(l,th anti INtllf:II 

,,... ~•lber, a igbhketcb, oallc,1 the Seer., ,Pr.,.,/, 

~ · · i~'i•;~1:·ev~i,Wiil1ii(-!i'JI4~/g;·- -· 
,rH~~~~~--M!, .. · a tat~ fo11ndatfon d, 11 ne~ ·~!7..,.~ 

· sC_~n.pby, whirh demon.tiatlveij'p;Nfffhldr•8pni:el''ellll le- follcmred, with 
one-flrinf Je111 lntleettom of tlle JJe:~ and r.l)riMMtmnrtfy in one•thb.a:le.a time, thllln 
by MY other !l)'ltem extml, Hy 'tH<:DfA.8· MfM.T, -

Londma,: :1i•ted forth• Anthor ipubliahed by Thoma■ TegganJ. Son, Cheap-

~~~{:{;~~:Y~ai~1r@ at tbe. Ui11Vikii1T-V PK1'~,,0Ai''URJJ, 
Sold by J, H. Parker; Pllyae aod Fou, PaU-mall ;· and at the O,i;ford W arel10u111J, 

1, Paterno,der-rowfn1;.i;-t_:~;i:'~!:, f;:1i'::,•~ Prices in.Sheeh: 

S-'bJi!! fnn!"'rt:osX,a!efq~ ioJ::Si~=:;l~M.K~fr:! 
Det'anua, neL"non GrlW'A ,!'!.";;;!':!t:'geHt~~ lot. l8t', 

POB,T.<E SCESICI GRAtCI. ex reronsione G. Dlndorll: 
EUIITPIDEB-, 2 voL<. Svo. lS.. [ A£SCHVLti8. 1 vol. 8vo. 51. 
SOPHOCLES, 1 vol. 8vo. 6a. ARhlTOPHANBS in the l1re111 .. 

VI lJ)l":i~ion,toi/E RA, 
locie parallelb et nnnotatiomnn delertn illu~trata . 

Jnfo11rvoh1meJ1thro. 21. SL 
THE WORKS OF ,\llCHBISHOP CRANMER, 

eollectedand arranged by tht' Rev. H. Jenkyns, M.A •• Fellow of Oriel eonep,. 
In five vol limes, two. 11, 101', 

THE WORKS OF FRANCIS BRAGGE, B.D. 
ln12mo.,h. 

BISHOP BUTLER'S ,ISALOGY OF REIJmON. 

msHOP DOITGLAS'S1'::1't/?riliroN OF MIRACLES .. 
In two vol11mee 8YO. 18.11, 

BlllHOP PEARM!'O'S EXPO~fflON OF THE CREED. 
fe:o1~~fn~l)':e:~~::n~~'!tldh~~!t.ev. R, Borton, D.D., Regin11Pro-

Ia-8vo. 10.. 
THE FIVE BOOKS OF MACCABEES, 

h°u\~f.Db ; with notes an~8 i~:~S:1:1~~~' ~l ~: ~tton, D.C. L. Archdeacon or 

BIBROP B~N~S""¥s~0:v ewrnts C:WN 'l'IMB ; 
with the 111ppreued JllUIIR8m, and note11. Edited by M. J. Routh, D.D., Pl'llident 
of Magdalen College. 

NRW NOVELS BY DISTINGl:I:iHED WRlTKKS. Turf. nbJi11hed, liy Mefl!IJ'll, Rull and Cfinrt~, Libr'!_I)', 28d:lolle11-llfreet, London, 
H E F R O L I C S OF P U C " • In 3 vols. 
.. We heartily commend PuekFrolics1o the ben:gracn of our readere." 

-,~iw:iae~~~~et with a work t:qQlll fn the Ftolir.a of Pack for tht1 many a 
day.-lti,trnthm in a,phitofR"loriou,ea.me,fllNl!l."-Sun. 

" A fine vein nf poef:ir. flUl~ ron11 lhrou~b the whole.''-Athen,ienm. 

be'.:a~n=~;~l': ~~~i::'o,:11t~rt:r;i:;:,~,:1rt :~t,~~~1il:'."1 had tt 
11 There i11 a trae bNBlhing spirit of fancy and freehnea, in theee voluma."

Conrl Journal. 
" Thne volume■ are eYidently prod11r-ed by a mind moved by tie wildewt wit 

and the atmngut paNione."-Morntng Post. 
2. 

TH K OLD l\.f A ID RN'S TALISMAN. 
By the Antlmof " Chartley,'' 11 The Jnvlflble Gentleman," and u ne Gentleman 
iu. Black..'' 3 vols, 8. 

DILEIIMAS OF PRIDE. 
By tbe Author of" Fit!lt Lovl'." In 3 voll,. .. 

AIMS AND END~. 
By Mr,,. f'heri1lan, Author of 11 Cnrwell," Second edition, in 3 vol11. 

" In thi11 work you Ne tbe raren of all literary beauli"8, a beautiful mind.11-

Au,•or nf Pe~ham. 

JMPORTAr-;T AND INTK.JtEBTINO N:r.W WOR.KB, 

LPu~li~il~ M•ttFBul!/i'.l CEbtl"i,:· ~i~L·i~ IJill•t-ptrrtt ~ioE. s, 
HIGHW A\'MKN, nnd JWBHF.RS, fn,m th~ t"arlieat Time,. 

In 2 v~.c"~fh~~Yfng~~!!~~~c~D21!°':'i~und. 
" Hnnkll of thi11, kiml have 11lw11p bee11 \"r.ufnr-tl1r live, exhibit a fJJeat deal 

of tbe _11111nner11ofll1e thnr11to wh1r.hthey 11• on~.••-t,it. G11z. 
"1'he11e 11re trul)'. enterlalnintr vol1111.e11,, fm,1Rhl with anerdole, and llhtmnding 

i11 extraotdinnry advent11re1.''-N11.vnl nnd Military C1azetle. 
u The11e beautifully got up volume.are amm1gthe moat ntlrnrtiveof their kind.'' 

-Sunday Time,-. 
u We C"MbOt call to mind a 11rorll: of cleepur intcreet. •~-Weekly Tnte Su11, 

2. 
THF. DT1 r.HRS~ OF BERRI 

]~ll~~!c1Vii~~:~~iUIB~~t~! ~:i:l"~tl. 
in ·~~~:-~:i~-~:t;:: t~~ ~~::1~~ ~~~1~~ '::11~~~~ihl'0:.1~ hJi~~~-;~~1itr 1~" 1~,ia 
Qi~~rt~rr;"R~i!!?". of llf'nliment highly 1:redltable tn Genernl Dermoneonrl."

M EMO 1 R 8 o F MA R. SH A L N KY, 
From hi11, Orlginnl l\l■ nu1Wrip111 11nd Papeni. 

THK 1m1J;o~ vit· :RHN~~ r:r:~_t'.i:."~-i~hd,f.!~'::it, &r.., U11. 
11 An intett11ting Bioirra11hy, ~lete wilb anecdote nncl run or patrioticl!piritand 

military adventurc,''-Bhu•kwood'11 M11f'nzlne. .. 
NEY 'S 1\1 J J~ IT ARV El TU DIR 8. 

Writlen fnr lht1 T'Nl ur hifl Offlt"flr!'I. 
In Hvn., with n11mrron11, clinJffllm"', &t-., prirc B,-. 6d. 

11· We irtrPnnou,-ly T'N.'01111nerul every nfflt'11r, from lhe F.lllliA"n to the Oent1n.11 to 
procnre tbi, highly-hnport11nt 1nnnt1al. ~~N11.v11I nud Military Oaz. 

L K T T J; •11•~ dayi~ jf1!tt1 read{' N D I A, 

JlAllf'rihlnpr "JA11~J:1:t::t!J;,,~:i~h~::!.;.\1::!~"!f~n~:~:1r:1~:1bttt, l.nhnrf', nnd 
C1wh1nert', in the yf'nn ltllS.lU, undertaken by onler of tlu, French Uovemment. 

Al'('om ianif'd with an,..,,. Mn nf Indin and Pnrtrnit nf the Aul bur. 

T H E II 1•·i•"''iJ'"'1f~- J. T O N s. 
By thr Author or II l\If'lthers nad Dat1Jrhter11." 

•• Mr,-, Gore i,1umleninlJly onti nr the wltthi11t wrller11ufthn ~rt!llf'ntdny. 1 The 
Hamlllon11' ia a, m1111t llvely, (•lovttr, nnd 1•ntert1dninJl' work."-Lit. Gaz. 

u The de1ign of lhe book ia 11cw, and ,\~e uxe1•ution excellent."-KxaDJiner, 

St-ron,1 Rdillnn, nwilll'd nnd rnrterlt!d. 
PKTKR SfMPl,E. 

11 The 1110,t amnllingnfCaptnin M"'7,i~'flD.lllURing novellll.''-Lit.Gat, 

TRAITS A :nron~ :"l1t~lr j~~11rft• f, )•01111i, 0 RT U GAL. 
Hy l\liN Pnnloe. 

u A RinJr11lnr nnd efflorttn 1minn nf tho br.,rt proJll'"ifMII whlrh •P. •ck for in 
hnnk!I of travl!III 1111 the one hu11cl, nml in works of 1mnJinutio11 nn the ot,her."-

l\lunth1y Rri"Y·K AR AT HA .f..VT 1, Kn u RY. A T11lea 
By Cheri)' "V~ Fair Btar. 

In 2 vol11,. 
C R C I J, H V D F:. A Nonl. 

u ThiAt1 n new' Pellmm.' Jtiultnaethnn noVt'l nf mannen,and paint1nrith 
truth and vivocit)' tbe panorama or fuh~y;able tor.iely.''-Atlu. 

Tn t YOlR. 
T H K D K F O R M. F.l p. A N~el. (Juflt ready.) 

,~unmlt1r11 aml 01.ley. Pubhr l.ihrnrv, f'onchut-!lh'eP.t. 
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TQ COHHESPONDEN1'8. 

/Pe ..,..t ,,,.,.,,,, a"' uru,b/4, /.,._ th• lat•M•• 11(.t.v Aout- at u,lii,:A 
ii -4..t ••• lo ,riu6 the _, of Sir IIDBEnT PEBL •ud•iralJ/e .,_,,. 

~.,e:: J;:i:;,. ~•/;":1:'!fi':f,!:,:'!.1~:ft~•l~. Ho,ue of 
SPECTAToa ,luJu/,l not iudge alwavs 6y ttppidrcmrn; the per,on 

t0MM hemuuna., dettroe,1NuoA. bdlw qf" Aim thanAe lfffflB tatlain/r. 
7le article •,on tAe ad111issian qf Dja,en/.era lo U,e Univer,itte.r, i,i 

.... ,..,.,. .. ,.&e,,. 

lliiJ"' A MciNo•v EDITION (for th• Coont"1) ispoblilhed at Three 
o'"elock in the afternoon, containing the MarkeU and Late■t New•. 

BULL. 
LONDON, MARCH 30. 

THE Knm came to tom, 011 Wednes,lay, and held a Levee 
at St. James's, and ret11med to Windsor in the enni11g. 

The QUEEN has not taken her usual airinjlll for the last day 
or two, on account of the unsettled state of the weather. 

His Royal Hi11hness the Duke of SUSSEX continues unwell; 
and her Royal Highness the Princess VICTORIA is suffering 
from the effects of cold. 

The House of Commons stands adjoume<I until the 14th of 
next month-the House of Lonls continues to sit, in order 
that the LORD CHANCELLOR may hear Appeals, hBl·ing ofti
dally infmme<I the suitors of his intention so to do, desiring 
them at the same time not. to complain of the ,Judge. 

The Installation of his Orace the CHA!<CELLOR of OXFORr. 
will take place on the 10th of Jone. 

Sir THOMAS DENMAN, Lord Chief Justice of the King's 
Bench, has been elented to the Peerage by the title of Baron 
DENMAN of DO\"EDALE, The selection of tltis site for bis 
Lordship's imaginary estates has been ma,le, it is reported, 
upon the authority of lsAAK WALTON,. who says, in his 
Complete Angler, " that the Greylinga abound in the deli
cate River Dove," whence the dale in question derh·es its 
name. 

llfr. M'ADAM, the great improver of our ways, has re
eeived the honour of knighthooil. 

THE most interesting topic of discussion in tl1e House of 
Commons, has been the C•mbridge Petition in fumur of the 
Dissenters, upon which, as much time and as many wol'ds 
rum, been ex11ended, .. if it really were the important thing 
which Lord OREY and his satellites, wish it to be thought. 

What is it 1 A petition got up at Cambridge, by a ,·ery 
amall party, both .. to numbers and imfortauce, just at the 
moment or separation for the recess, a111 1uoduced for sigoa. 
tore at the precise rel"iocl when those only of the Senate wel'e 
left at the University who W<sre avowedly favourable to the 
innovation. 

The petition itself is a consutnmate tissue of arrogance, 
broaching doctrines diametrically opposite to those main
tained by nineteen-twentieths of the membel's of tl1e Senate
a monster of absurdity, conceived by that Phwnix the LORD 
CHANCRJ,LOR, hatchet! under the auspices of his flippant 
brother WILLIAM, and adopted, with the most humiliating 
complac-ency iuul deplorable cr<~lulity, by 1111 insignificant 
knot of indn•iduals, known only ns men of purely scientific 
pursuits, the least 110.sibly calculate<), the '"°"t qualifies) of 
any si.rty .. tl,ree out of the two tliousmuljive luintlretl Mlbiters of 
.Arts on the books, to fo11n nny opinion upon the subject in 
question t!ntitled to the fllightest attention; because au oj1inio11 
on such a imbjcct can ouly ht~ foI"rm~d hy men of total y dif .. 
Cerent habits, by men who will condescend to bestow upon it 
something like tleep reflection, anc.l who are ca1mble of takiug 
tmlurgcd ,·iews. 

The lmpporters of this petition form a~alaxy ofastronomm·s, 
g~logists, botanists, minernloflists, orn1thologist.-t, aml ••nto .. 
1nolog'ists, of which ~arnbridgt, hlL~ reason to be proud-but 
who, as politicians, us I"casoncrs on national topics, are a 1m .. 
1,crficial bo<ly, nml less comprtt~nt to lead or dictate to the 
University than nny other seh!ctec.ljir,e dozr.n mu/ tlwee of thr. 
t~vo t.housaml font· humlre<l and thirty-seven Musters who have 
not oigned the petition. 

Hut look for n moment at the 11ersons who, besitlcM thr.5<~ 
Professors, are put fon,·m-d as impol'tnut pcrsunagcs-'fhe 
11roverb, to be sure, snyl.ii that "~ two heads arc hrttt>r 
than otu~, ,, nml nccot-dinglv the petition enjoys thr. 1n·m·erbial 
advantag«-. Of fl!Cl'f~nteen °hends of hom~<•s, tuw havr. siJ,.'llrd 
iL-" Par ,w/Jile frntrrtm' 1--<me, Dr. DAVY, l\1.D., nnd D.D., 
who, from lming a physician at Non,·id1, le.a11ed into th<~ 
Maskl''s Chnil', by virtue of the atatutea of lli• College, which 
requires n Norfhlk man us Muster. 

We pass ov,~r sen•ral anecdotes with which we hm·e hr<'n fur .. 
nished,andforwhirh perhnrs Mr. CLIN'rON and Mr. ll1cK•:a
STETH coultl ,·ou«-11, hecarnte w•~ are not inclined to rake up 
flld grie,·anf.-es. 1 n the !oillllm way, with t'f~gard to th<· otlwr l,eml, 
Dr. LAMB, we hn,·e no dis110sition to <•ukr into dc·tails; but 
l\'e think Wf! nt·e justifi<~d, wlwn 111<~11 1111t tl1t·mseh·1~s forwanl 
us supporters of a petition prote~~ing tlw ohjects and p.-inci
plcs 1ulvoc;1ted in the 1,resent np11eal, ju:,;t to lf~t (•non~h of 
theil' claims to attf.~ntion np11car us may afford an opportunity 
of apprcriutinf.( Uw vnlnc of their couutcmm<"(? anti protcctiou, 

Dl·. LA1.IH haraup:ued a Cambridge mob from the hn:stinA"s, 
and hns frti,p1rntly distingui~hed hitu!!lt'lf in pursuit:,; not 1wr .. 
fffl:tly con,:teuial with th<! clmradtir of thr. oflicr. which he fills. 
,vtir.the.- his cmufmit flllmulflnrr. at Chapel, mul /ti., r(,:ltl 
(lt/rntirm to lite disc-ipliue of /,is Collrge, aru to hti admitted as 
8ets .. uft' ag-uinst his ,·etml improprit-lic.s, we lmou· uot; hut 
("(!l'tni11ly we do say, that tlw t~ftb·t infrmlPd to lwproduccd by 
tlw ftp,·, Doctor's ~ijZ'natnm lo tlw 11Ptitin11 in London, and 
that whi,·h it adunlly excitl•s in C111nhridg(!, are as ditli.~reut as 
are the opinions mul /1rindplt•s of Dt·. LA)ln mul Dr, DAVY 
from tho~t~ of all tlu~ot wr lll'ads ofhou~;rs iu thn Vuh·Prsitr. 

As to the Professors whose mmws urn app(:1td(!d to the JWti .. 
tion, we think we (.'all do no better than 1\note the following 
dis1iassionare obsern1tions from our cxce Int contemt)Omry, 
the Cmnbrit(sre Cluwlic:le :-

u Among tlie Proft•!!sors again, we look in ,·a.in for tlir. name" of 
tho.'lt! whos<! opiniom, wonfrl 11nt11n1l1y he l'm\uir<•il for, 0.11 n 11n<'stinn 
~o matcriu.Uy affecting the l:ni,·ersity R8 a p net• of religion~ edurn
tion. In li,ct, only two of thest• Proft•.11sor111 we belitin~, wt•re- ewr 
<•nun~c•d iu Colll'ge tuition, HO ns to lm,·e had c•x11ericnc<~ in thr dis
~1li11t· whirh i~ nec<'~snry for tlu• iuh-rno1 r,•1,rtt ation of 1t College. 

1o ·~h~·:1:!hj~!~~!'~}'°ih~i~n;e!~:~ ~~:~~~~~:, ~hei~1:e1;~r::.~:;: ,t~·~~t!~~fi 
n ~m•stiou us tht~ ,t.dmh;!-iion of DU.1u.:•nt.rr11 to dt•~rt>es, and their being 

=~r:i~~'.11(:1::::i ('~:~i;i1~~it!~nll~~l~~~~~lft. ~!1~i;:, ~f~n;t~u:,.~e!:~~~.~ 
<'om_p~tently qnnlitied, Rnd to no mort>, The th~ Proft•ssors of 
l>ivmity ure not to he found ft.Dlong the petitioneric: neither is tbere 
1bc name or the R<•gins JJrofossor of (;h·il Ln.w, of the H.t•gius Pro
foi-;i,;or of Gret•k, nor of the Re,f?'ius Pnlrf'simr of lledicine. The 
Jlh.me of tbP Professor of Modt•rn .History is not there. Neither the 
l'nhli• Orator nor the Christian Ad,·ocn.tt> i;npport it. In short, only 
niue out of tun:,dy-three Profos,;ors nre founi:1 to hnvt! decla.rud in 
fa.rnur of the petition. If it be sinid t11at some of thoi1e Prvfeasors, 11~ 

being not re,iiient, could 1101 be included, it would be ,0111ewhot dilll-· 

· JORN-1'llLL 
eultto1how ■.-.cmf&t. ........ them,wl.ilatheuaie•fP..t'euor . .J.u1l!l(lu■••· lti■.•&idthatheiscllaqedwitha,.,.,.~ 
Babh!llte .... ...,ru11;-"""""81l.., · . . .,.· · miMion."-,./AN.,.,..,,I. .• 

" If ,..., ~-ne the ~~. class,. into whi,ch the advertisen ol lhe Lord D •-• b •'-- Right H · 
petition ~ di\-ided th08e genllemen who aigiied ii, the tulon ol ·· URHAII, aemtnpall-, Y "'"' --

:~;;:tf:::; f~:::.'i°!f'~!}_:: ~1,-1,.::.~f:Z:J :i~~:!:1EJ'!!'i.~11~Ff:i:J -°!, :;-:r:;:::.:it~ 
th:"';{:'!,i\f'..;,!' =!~ i;.l.\'i"t!n~~ i.:'ii:\:t/:: which thoae .who ther Mr. BRYDON& aceompanies tl1eAid-du-camp as Milli., 
Apport it have held itup, we shall find that it is, what it purports to Secretary, the French paper does not tell ns. 
t,, fti f · d" 'd oil ot f th U ·vemty at1arge It i• generally said that this ucret miasion has relation to Ille 

l, T&: ~i:;e~ ~r J.~ p~titlo~ ibelf, ~ ;;..otdd, -mu~t put' aJMmd to ,rrowing di~ment between our Government and that « 
nll internal T'Plrl,Jatioos in the aeverul colleges, o.nd to a_ll quietaess France• and that the influence which Lord DURHAM h 
iu the Uni;;,~ity il,el?, Mr. Stanl•Y.• indeed, does not scru_plo to ' · "",,r 
ackuowledbre the tint point, when hey quite willing to o.botizo1h e,·e-n says he has, over the mind of the KING of the BELG UN&, ia 
the ordinary attendance in co1lf'ge cba_pels, for the purposes of public to be exerted u11on another very important point gro\\ing out 
worship. And whoe,·er kno11·s any thmg of whnt controver■y i11, may or the main question. 
form· n. judgment of what a. Univer11ity would be, in wl1icli, in onu Whether this be or be not the real history of this expedi. 
college, therl' should predominate Umtarin11 principle,-, iu another, tion, we pretend not to say; but we suspect that much lDOJt 
~~~= gt:~: v~;t~!~:~hjez ~}1~r:ii:rJ~;~pi~i!1:~ on, throughout tb.e is invoked in this proceec.Iing than tl,is, e,,·en if it ha\"e IDJ 
"' But,' say the petitiont>rs, 'we ha.,·e no wish to let tbi~s come thing in the world to do with the aff'air. '17e are ,,niteaware 

to such n.:eoint.' 'Oh! dear, no,"respond then.drncatea1 of the bP.ti- of the delicacy of the subject upon which we touch, an<l shaJr 
~~~!~~~:·}~ji~~-~li~~ ~~~~i:;1:',!!~~sl,er!~~'~:h~~--tz:!~}i,:n!fn: i•- ~~!n:::::,~1~dlf1t! ~t~~~ uspl~:,Y ~=e o:~:Jt;u~:i::,i~,, ... hi 

"And why, prn.y? If the statutes of the Unh·ersity nre to be ,.. uu-
mn.dl, to beua, liow long wiU tl10.se of any purticulnr colle~ stand? formation than we consider ourselves justifie in aftOrding 

" At prP-sent, the diStinetion is plnin and defi1:1ite. Dissenter@i our readen at present. 
who cmnply with the decencies of public y;or:;ihip in their se,·ern1 All we shall now t11ay is, that if the influence which it is gene. 
collt'gt>s, n;re pennittt~d to receh-e e,·ery nd,·a.ntage of public educa.. II b 1• I I I D I , r. •1 f I 
tion which the Uni\'t'!rsitv a.ffords i or ratltert no l}nestions n.re asked, ra y e ie,·et ..,on URHAl\l tas, over t,,e.,am, yo t le Ktss 
r .. pectin1< a p •rson's in.ore peculiar religious tenet, Bot when of the BELGUNS really exists, some eDli!(htenment should be 
the timt- comes \n which 1t Ktndent has conipleted his r~sidence for, o. gil"en to the pt>ople of this comttry, who must be deeply inte, 
degree, then, and not till then, he is requirt~d-,wt Rs Lord Pnl- rested in the welfat'e and couduct of one of its members, "ho 
merston, who ought to hm·e knm,·n better SR)"fl, to ~ubscribe to the , )---·', • , f h h" I • t • I 
Thirty .. nine Articles-but to d<"clare that i1e 1s bonii.jirle 1i member of is p m.-eu m a position o t e If( lest unpor nuce wit t respa!t 
the Church of Eni;rlnnd. '11iis line of distinction·mo.y be obliterated, to the future dE"stinies of the British nation. .As to the poad. ' 
but if that be once done, no new line cn.n be traced. bility of the truth of the report tl1nt the nltf'rior objetl: 

We will hope for better things.-The speech of Sir ROBBRT of Lord DURHAM'S ,·isit to the Continent is the iutroductim 
PKEL itself, would ha,·e satisfied the House of Commons and into this t·ountry, under re,·y perriliar rfrrmnalanr·e•, or a 
the Country, of the !l'fflJndlessness of the claims of the Dis- nephew of the KING of the RELGIA!<S and of the Dnch..,OI 
senters. He exposed the ahsurditv of calling the exclusion of KENT, who is a Prince of the House of WirtemheJJ, a.., 
the Dissenters from a de~rree whicf1 ,rh·es a man early adnm- markably fine yonnp- man, and cousin of hr-r Royal lh,:?hDP.S 
tages, in standing for the Har, or in theColle~P of Physicians, the Princess VICTORIA., we rE"J1lly rannot pl"etend to decide. 
a grie,·nncf". The J..'l'ievance exists in the distinctions made in '"1" e state nothin~nt SflP..akinJ( hypothetirnlly~ we havelllf 
the profession of law and medicine, in which they may be abo.. hesitation iu saying, that if .at any time in the nnnal:1 of tbi 
lished without rither danger or difficulty: but more tban that, rountry it ,hould so happen that the heh- presumptive to Ill! 
di,! Sir ROBERT expose-he exposed the woful ignorance or Throne should bea Princess approaching to a marria,renbleag,; 
wanton misrepre~entations of the PREMIER, in his speech in and that an intrigue should be formed to bring about a uniln 
the House of Lords, which, as in "·duty bound,'' all his Lon\- between her and a fon-q[D cousin of he1·'s, while two other 
ship's underlings in the House of Commonsa,lopted with the cousins, BOTH ENGLIIH PRINCES of the llwon RoYAL,81e 
most amiable confidence and toady-like credulity-we mean in existence, it is •1uite necessary for the count.-y to ascertlin 
historical fact•, the analysis ofwbirh, by :Sir RoRERT PEEL, tborougblr the cbamclel' of the individual, howevel' exalltll 
has placi,d the Noble Earl in a ,lisagreenble dilemma: eithel' and estimable, who puts bimself forward ns the mover ud 
his Lo1'flship misrepresented what he knew, or he knew no.. manager of an affair of so much national impol'tance, 
thing of what he was talkinit about. 

,l ... t~ su111u1se Sil' ROBERT PEEL'S ~1,eech may be consi. 
tlered a sort of funeral oration o,·cr the 1,ctition, of which 
we ex1>ect to hear 110 more. If we do, aud the silty sixty .. 
tlll"<)e persist, their pft'ort:s must ht. met by a f.'ounter .. 11etitio11, 
whidt numhel's of Cambridge men are most de.sirous of 111'e .. 
scuting in due season_. ______ _ 

T .. oRD ALTHORP has-1m~tp(j1u;(1--iliC-~ecoml l't"ading of his 
llill for the r<'p<>al of the Bouse Duty, till niter tlw holiday.. 
Some people say that the fitilure of his A"rand 1'ea schenw 
ren<lers it net·t~:ssnI"y for him to look about him, to ~et souw 
utlu•r substitute for this de,·uted tax. 1'hc truth is, ;~ far as 
Parliament is couc1~1'ued, l .. ol'(l ALTHORP hrus always found 
the lluuse duty 1mrtic111arly irksome. 

l\II~ISTEHS han~ b-een hCatC1lDgaiii, nnc.l inn job too. Sir 
.JA)U!S GRAHA)I (upon whom the dirty work was forced, 
hPcau~c Lord AI,THOHP is 1ubouriug under mt i11tlispusition to 
rcmniu Chamcdlor of tac Excht•qncr,) Pndea,·oured to cram 
down the throats of the House the n\lpointment of that mo~t
inefficiPnt of political apostates, Lor< AU<"Kl.,\ND, as Comp
trollt•r of tlu~ Exchf'l)ltrr, rPtaining his l11<".-ati,·c offict~ of 
'rrua~urcr of Gt·Pl'll":ich lloi,.pital, and ceding his two Jll'll• 

~ions., whida he would else ha,·t~ l'l~tained, o.R.t-r gh·iuA" np his 
Ma!cdership of thr. l\fiut, and his Prt~~idency of the Hoard of 
Trade, Hut Mr. IIERRIES 1mt the cast, so cl<'m·ly, and 
sh,~wt>d tlui 1•1u11,nity of the JOJI in tmdt glowiug f.•olours, that 
Sil' ,J All MS, who reall)' h.m; a 1n·u1H)r fecliug fm· his own 
charadcr, nnd, as he has stated in the House of Commons, 
a proportionate ronl<'mpt for tlu~ ,·lmracfors of his l'ollcnww~, 
could not. resist t.lu, appeal, and the a\>pointnlf"ut of my Lord 
rc11., fl!Jmulrmerl. If tlJe Greenwich t 1ing and thu pt•nsions 
am bdt«•r than the Comptrollt•r!-ihip, of course he will kee11 
tlH'm, aud if lw do, the Comptrollt•r.ship may he gh,•cn to Mr. 
Th~SRY ELl,IS, and Lord lllroN ht~ n!sc11ed from the ,·cry 
uuplPn~ant dilmnma into whirh his friends in tlwCnbinet ha,·1~ 
fi.n·c<•d_him, ofhrPakinA" n. 1mnni~e: while the country is sawed 
that nmonnt of the 1n•nsiou, awarded to that m .. used gentle
man, us t·ompcn~ution. 

Auy otht•r l\lini~trv would Jun·c ~nnk mufor ~11d1 nn iJ:llO
miuim1::i ddi•nt : hut tfu•st! people rrnlly ~«-rm to ~ain cnniidenl'<' 
from the contempt with which any measm·c they prnpose is 
treated. 

'l'HR Gon•mnwi1t have receinid two morr l1i11ts of their 
popularity durinp: the ln~tfow duys, .At Thirsk, :\Ir.( :HO'-IPTON~ 
a C1mi,;en-11tin~, has been rdm·twd ag-uiu~t n ,r hig cnndi
dat.e : and ut l'uhd,•y--of all plncrs in tht~ wm·ld-!\lr. 
(;HAWFUHn, tl1e mos"t. g:ent'rousfy .. plt)dging Lib1•ral in E11g-
laud, has brcn defl•nted hr, Sir K, SA!'iDFOlllJ. 

At llnstings, nlthoug 1 tlwre has heen uo d1·foal, it 
may lw nttribut<•tl to a reason similar to that "hidt 'J'oM 
'l'Ht:")IR gin~s his Royal l\lask1· fur lia,·inA" gainctl a 
triumph:-

" Thufl. fnr with ,·irtnr,· onr nrms nrP rrnwn',1, 
~~~ii::.h;~uff~1;~.1lil:~r.~,fought-yt•t ha.n~ Wl' found 

Mr. ,v AllRF. was Sf~n la~t WPck t·am·assing away, honk in 
hand, iu }IOlH'S to rt•ndersm·h 1111 m·t·mmt to ht•11d .. ,1m1rh•rs. as 
mig-ht i11dm·e tlwm to mon~ for a new writ; hut hm·ingpretty 
well ascertained that if he ,·acah!d tht•re would be-

"A]ns ! for him, IL non-return ;'' 
aml will thrreforc decline office, prr.fcrl'ing hii-1 Sf'at in Pnr
liamcnt to that at the 'l'remmry, which has het•n offf•r,•tl him, 
and which has hC'Pll vacant. four months bPcanse the Gm·r.rn .. 
ment could get 110 strfe l\frmher to al'ce1lt it. In thr. 
t:,·ent of a conU•st, it appt'ars certain that l\11', PI,ANTA 
woul<I h~ the new Memher-1111d, although we admire Mr. 
,VARRF.'s C"hoic(• of the unprofitable post of honour to the 
~alaritd rhair at their Lonl~hips' J\oarcl, we cannot gil·e him 
the cntirP credit for the disintr.rPst<-clnrss so n•markahlc upon 
the occa!llion-the certainty of the return was, we rather think, 
the condition of the uppointmm1t. 

THE French papers of Tuesday have the following dr,light
ful piece of information:-

,, Sundn.y,. Lord DURHAM, son-in-law of Lord GREY, nn-i,·pd in 
Pari,, accompanied by an aid-du-camp of the Mini,ter •I IY nr, Sir 

IN last wrek's number we shewed-we flattrr ounelves 
pretty dearly-how futile, and pmbably ,:tronndlt>.ss, were the 
l't~sons gh·en by out'dapper friend CUPID, hy way of excme 
for lnn-ing lost the 11olde11 opportunity of pl11ci11~ tlu, Tnrkml 
Empire undel" the 11rott-ction o.f En1,?la1ul, iustcntl of obliging 
hel" to throw het'self into the arms of Russia. 

Since that article was w1·itte11, news han~ lll'l'h·pd that the 
GIUND SIGNlOH has, nuder the in6uence of the Empc.-roroC 
Ilussu, st·outed 11001· Cur1u~s m·crtures for rcnwdyi111,t' bis 
mistake, nml has I etietl his threats of sending a British fl~ 
into the HosphoI"us, by strcugthcning his posts and baUenes 
at tlw Dardnnellcs, . 

'!'hose ports ha,·e been 1·t•mlered perfectly i111prcA'.uahll', ex .. 
ct~pt by regnlt1.1· siege, aml the 1ifl'ects of that course of ope!a• 
tion could not h,~ sensibly fc-lt before the arrinl of Russian 
snccoul'S frmu Odesi-:a and Sehnsto11ol ; so that Lot·tl ~ . .\L~ 
~IRRSTON (thanks to his own blindness mul tht! tptick s1~bt 
of Prilll·e 'l'ALLBVRAND) has no clmnc<~ left of frightcrung 
Turkry back ngain into frirndship with us. , 

Tlw way in which the wily diplomatist laughs at thr lnsb 
\'isconnt-~o oprnly, so µ«•1wrally, mu] ~o unn•spn•etlly
slwws tlmt he n~ully ,Ic.-.pis('s tlu~ 1111111wt, wl10s,• wir,•s he pulls 
at will. 'l'AI.LRYllA~n's nrnlin•s-:_1~ we ~aid hL-.t wrrk~ 
ns dear as light, and, t•xct~pt from an tn-er .. matcht•tl man, m 
r.1Je1·,r1 rt~spt!ct, could not he fol' a monwnt cmu·1•nled. ~ 
French (im·('n1ment., or ratlwr the French nation (for m 
1-.. I"anrt? the anxiety for nntional n~~randhw111Pnt is 1111i,·~~~ 
has lou~ be,·n desirous of poss<~ssing fordgn ,•oloni,•~, in •!m!&
tion nml rin1lry of the }~nflish ~ and, ns the ~11per1ordf 
of om· uavy has exterminate, all hopt~s of sndt rh·alry in the 
East and ,vest Indies, they ha,-e unxiomdy ~ouA"ht for cola
nit•s nearer home, the iutcrcont"Se with which could not-. be: 
<~ffi.:ctnally barred hy mn-al j,ower alone, how(~\·tir su1,enOI'• 
With this ,·iew-:- and in this tope, their eyt":1 ha,·t! long heel 
anxiously tnrnml towards Bµypt, 1'uking a lt•!'-lson {roll 
HuoNAPAH.TE's fil.ilure in that 1m~jt)ct, tlwy lun·_e n~J\\" es~ 
hlished tht)mselvf'~ ut All,(iurs, whenct, a co111111u111cut1!m Wl~
Egypt hy lnnd cnn t•a~ily ht~ ope1wd, "hrn1 tl1ei1· intr1J,ruesil 
thH! country shall. luL\'e nrrin~d at mntnr~ty.. . . , . 1 

1 lw sch<~UU! wlud1 tlwy hm·p nclol'ted rn hgypl. 1:-1 puc1~Y 
tlw same ns they hnni bt~c11 prnrtisin~ in I mliu, sim·c the d~~ 
of LA.Ll,Y one.I HusHY, where Frf'llf'h offi<'('l'S ur,i t~mp1°} 1 
in l1icrl1 commands in tl1ti armirs of llUNJ Jo:w1· ~ll'i<:, tJic ollJ 
I mli;u prince now 110( itl('hldt>fl in the trl'atil'~ of Lnr1\ \VSL
Lt-:SL~:v ,. which yrohihih><l t_he f.:m11luy1111·1!t of un_y l~u~!>C: 
or A111ei·1cm1 officel' or ~oldH'r, 111 the nahvr. unu1cs, \\It 10 
thr 111·e\'inn~ly obtahwd t'ons,•nt of tlw Hriti:sh (jm·(•r~111Hmtfti 

'J'llf'il' t•lan is spt•ciom; and i11g(•nio11s, Tlwy hrst O : 

lht•mSf.•h·c~s to dl'ill the troo11s of u natin~ P1·i11cc, so n_s , 
render him supcriol' to his 1wi~hho11ri11~ mwmitis: thi:-1 ofter: 
readily uc·cepkd: th .. y t.l1t·n lt·~ul th,•ir wt~ll-trniiu•tl ~ro~1,.~ur 
battle aml ~o COlll(llf\~t, by wl.11da _th(•y of ct!t!rsc g,u~. la\bO 
auc.\ 1n·o111o(mn. Uunu~ thr hfo ol the amlnhous chuJ~ 1' 1 
first uuwai-ily ,~m11loys them, and who is most. con1111on \. 
man of talt~nt and l'<Hll'ap;e, tlwy arP t•ontrnkd to play 11 ~cir 
ordinate 1mrt, ingratiatiuit thl'msel\'e.~ with the tro?ps lJ)" \ual 
hraniry, thdr skill in wal", and, nhon~ all, hy then· ]>1111~ rn~ 
payuwnts, in whidt nll Asiatic and semi .. 1,arbarous gote 
mt•nts are lamt'ntuhly defidpuf. oJJfl 

,l~llf'n tlw chi<"f' c.lit•s, or is killt•d, it is a thcm~and to ~ 
hnt that his imccessor, from naturnl imhticility, or bm1 cdilill( 
tion, is wholly itl('apahle of go\'crning a state 01· cotn!Jll!118ted 
an army; the dumccs lwinA" too, that lw lrm·r.s a ch~1P ~ 
successor: Thr1t is the momf'nt-thrn stf'ps in the Euro? }Ji5 
adn·ntnrer~ cith(•t· openly in his own unme oncl. that O fAtrl, 
l'ountry, or, if circumstances he uot sufficiently ripe for bapl 
as Conunandt•r of the Forces, Mayor of the Palace, 01· per 
Prime Minist<'l', • • t as ill 

Why should not this a;ame succeed as well m Ei:n_l' psi• 
Jndia?--<lors Lm-d PALMERSTON ima~iue that J,otHSj tbU' 
LIPPE will be withheld from 11irgrandizing France, j.:i'1,elbl" 
s~cnriug a Tcry eqnh·ocal.thnme, as nuo~A.PA~~TE ( 1t or bf 
1nm, hy personal frit'nclsh1p for a ~mall Irish ' 1sconn i friend 
a r<'gal'd fol' tlw oaths and professions of. our i,xcjle~ndV• al 
TALLY, made to that poor, deluded, m1ddle-ag' l' oth" 
whom, as we hm·e just ~aid, he laughs more th.an at a~Y ffo\\' 
thing upon earth, cxce1,t his own politicnl cons1<lency · 



JORN BULL: 
~ !,::;i.Y already the Citizen-Kh1g- i1 throwing ;,lit· die - Paeha accepted, with all that -"-lion whieh beeome1 IO 
·,...i.-h• is exhibitiug the slrongr.st 1ympt,om.o(- a-desire ·"'' mighty a penonage. U ...,..,, aloo, that· Lady BB'Ll'ilT, In 
tllle, and to rule •lfflnf!ly sad ,decidedly>· Like the last ol'ller t11 fmprove. the- grouilds. and give' a 1weet refreshing. 
usurper of the Throne on .-""1ich he totlen; .he: ftatten the dlade to a favourite .. w'1k., had . planted a row. of trees, upon 
. and monkies by indull{ing their characteristic , pas•ion which ber ladyship bestowed the l[fflllest care, and 1uperln. }r:,..;gn domiuation; whilst at liome . he curbs their male- tended .the waterin119 with ..-hich they were invigorated, and 
...ie,,t livi,liness, and their mad cl■mour fur liberty, by II the trimmings i,y which they were rendered graceful. . 
~I armed police. He can easily pick a quarrel with ru, Woul<I anybody believe, who did not know it, ,that Lord 
aboUI fisheries, or any other subject, and then, having spit in DURHAM, the visitor of Loni BELFAST, permitted to occupy 
GUI'"""• aD<l left us without ono, friend-except, iD<leed, poor his ,;ua as a fu.vour an,! kindness, had no sooner taken pos
ill CUPID himselt'-to ,·indicate our chnracler--oll of them session, than discowriug that these trees, just bud,ling into 
Jllrinl! been sacrificed by that worthy person, to our grace and loveliness, conce.aled from his ..-ie\,·, as he sat in the 
f,.n<b alliance, lu, will b1·eok olf, hovmg the entire drawing-room of this borrowed residence, the blue banner, 
...,,..nd of the whole southern shore of the Mediterranean, with the silver lion, j!Orged with a Ducal eorunet, or the red, 
wbP,• Russia is awroprinting to herself the northem; so that white, nnd blue, or blue, white, and red flag, llyingattbe mast
while Lou1s-PHILIPPE ad,-anees upon India through Egypt head of his pet collier, the Louisa, he onlereil them to be cut 
,ad Syria, NICHOLAS will 1,mc,..,d to the snlne destination by down; am\ although the servants, who were left by bis kiml 
Persia an<I the Caspian,-and thus we may hope to fim\ the andnttentive host, for his Lonlship"s accommodation and •on. 
objects of other days shortly achie,·ed, and both these ,·enieuce, remonstrated in the strongest terms against the 
)lonarel1s combining, as ALEXANDER and HuoxAPARTE be- sac.-ilegious oub., their J>rayers and teal"s fol" their lacly'ti 
A,re ,ugl!"sted, to rescue Imlia from what they are pleased lo trees were bean! 0111\ seen unheeded, am\ with the ground 
oill die" Tyrnnts of the Sea." --....., they Ie..-elled, al the Pucha's dread command. 

THE poor \l"'hi~s are much in the situation of the man an•l 
lhe 8,s in the li,hle-th"y try to pleose 1werybudy, and. to 
follow e\·eryhmly's ad,·iee, and, consequently, thPy can plPRSe 
nobCNlf, and are nln·ays <"ommitting blunders. Their friends 
the DJSSenters deman<l an altf'rntion in the marriage laws ; 
little Lord JonN, in con~equence, intr0<h.1c,~s a little Hill, 
which grants tu them all that the}' can, as he thinks, require; 
,rhea, lo! am\ bd10"1, the opposition to the Jlill, 011 the part 
of tbe Dissenters, is far more ,·iolent than that Oil the part of 
the Clmreh. Not that we couceiYc the Clmrt·h to he imlift'crent 
to the subject. The i-ilenet~ of Cliu1-cl11nen has hPen the si
lence of coutrmpt. Thrv nre so sure that so absurd n Bill 
C8IUIOI berarried, that they defo,· their objections nutil the 
Bill is licked into shape. At the same time, we c·a1mot hnt 
express our dis,:tnst at the indift'flrt'm·e with whi<'h, on this 
and on O\'ery other occasion, the Church is reganled by our 
IVbig Lord,; of mis-mle. · 

We consider this a poiut not to be gainsnid-that if there 
be anEst.ablislwd Clmrd1, the reli11:ious .senice.s ofll1atChurd1 
are the oily rellgim,a ae1·1:iee1 which the Stare ouli'!:ht to re<·og
nise. The Dissenters al'(i not, in gent'..ral, so st1111id us they 
areinthetn"t"-,;eul instancc~-for stupid they must be, in not 
pereeiving that Lorc.l JOHl'ri'S nm A"OC!cC to the JHJillt of esta
b&hing sectarianism, hy recognising and uutbm·isinJ[ the acts 
of their l\lini!-th-1·:--. llowheit, tlwv l1..1.ni pctitiom'(l UJ!'ninst 
the LordliuJC,S Hill, 1utd the LorclllnJ l1romise1t to ni\·iim it. 
In the mea11ti111C', we would n•c-omnwnc Chnrt·hmeu to ]l<'ti
tion thattb1: rig:hts of the Churc.•h ii:houhl he maintained, ancl 
1!18-t this infrin1,te•mM1t upon her rights should not. lw :-.nlll'• 
lloued. Slmll we lhl·n, 1h·ny the 1·edress of thiis ~rknmc-e to 
Dinenten?-this clr1•ndful grit•,·1ml't! of hPiug ,·ompelled to 
pµght their ,·ows in tlw st .. c•ple-hons••, insh-nd (,f thuse c.-lmJt<'ls 
already ('(\ftse·c1·ntC'cl by tlwir loni-fc•1L"lfs ? nv 110 Ul('Ull!l. ·w f' 

presume tlu1t tlH· (;lt•rJ!'y nt·ti us a11xious to f,e rc•lease•d fru111 
performing tlw 11flic·<• for tlu•:,,i•~ fia<·ti011s and 11ng1·m·ious 11,~ople, 
as ~l1ey l'BP, th,·ms1•lrrs, he d(?!-tirons of lKiiug l"('lf';l.sC'cl fhnn 
the.iratlendant·c at tlw nltur. But we <·on•·eh·e lhnt the only 
~lantobemloph·,1, hy whirh the riµ-hts and pririlt'l,!l'S of tlll' 
Ch11~l1 may IH! 1u·e•!-trn·rcl, is to l,!'in• tlll'm tlui option of hc•in~ 
marr,~I by c·h·il c·ontr:u·f. J~d file' only n•li!,!ionN orcli11a11t·1• 
~used by tlll' ~tah~ lw tlrnt, pc-rformrcl hy tl11• EstahlislH'cl 
Churcli; hut, to 1111•l't tlH' ,·ir•ws of those• l)is,;(•nh•rs 111ul in
fdels, who 1n·c• nn•rse from 1111y or11im111c.·1~ 111•rfomwcl in ( 'hnr,·h. 
et a _marriai.w h1·for<' a <'h·il maµ-i!-tfl'ah! lw r1•roJ!11i..;<•cl, 111ul lt·t 

8 register he k«•pf in th1• c·111111h• 1•onrt. Of this, l'lw ('hnr,•h 
~ not eornpluin : nn<I it wui1lcl so far mrPt tht~ yjpws ofth<• 

nters, as Pllc·h sl'd won lei h«• nt lih~rtr to nppf'ml to fhc
co_ntrart, wlmfrn•r •·Pr<~mouit>s tlu~ir wisdom or tlwir folh
lll.ight elect. ,nth /'C'SJH'd to rc~ .. s, it wonld h«· proper NO ti, 
re,;u!ate them that fllf' PXJU'IlSI' of a rh·il 111111Tin~,~ mul of 11 
~h~ious. n1a1Tin1,.w mi~!tt. hn c•c11111l, 111111 sim·1-, in :mm1• l111·µ-r 
down P1lMl'lles, the im·om«~ of flu, incnmhrnt is almost c•ntit·,•ly 

epr;nd«•ut UJ)On his li•1•s. it might h•• propPr to prm·id,• thal 11 

~hrtion of Uie fi-c~s paicl to tht! rPg-b,trnr of 1hr •·i\'il rnntril<'t 
~I oult be gh-c~n to tlw ( 'lc-rgymnn of tlui parish, sim·r• it is 
hiear .h1t a11y suc•h 111c•as11rP wonlcl innult• his 1mrs«~ us w1•1l n:i 
~ 'dvi <1tCs, If n rc•fi1r111 j:,,i to tnk1? 11hu·••· WI! s11h111it to thP 
111e! en,tion of our L1•t!isl11tnr:-- tlw udopliun of some~ ~mrh 
ho 111!d RI this, imploring tlU'm to hPlll' in miml what. we? 
hush Slli nbm·P-thnt it i~ of the? rssP11<'t? of a ('hnr<"h Rsfn
an :?~ that the• Sll,h• shcmlll look to ii, mul to it nlm,r, for 
sel'ts , igmus 1'1'l'<'lllnnic•s nr sc•1Tic•1•~ it may 1·c•rp1irP. Otlwr 
Churcire to hei tnlc•1·atrd,-I hf~ sc•n·it•f'!il of 11H• l~~tahlislwd 
Pi:oJio •1t?nly nre to lw rc•cogni~c!d nncl smu·tinnr<I. As to tl11~ 
Di 81 ion thnt thr lmnns of mnrrin,:t"<is to hP p,•rli1ru1ed hv 
on~hd.e~ shul~ lui pnhlislH'cl i11 Cl1111·,·h, llw opposition to ft 
grou j P••.rt. o( s1••itarin11:-1 is mPrdv fiu·tion:--: hut. tlwre ur,• Aire:~ of s1~ri011s c1hj1·c·ti1111 t1, it oi1 f lie pnrt of ( :h11r1•l1m1·11. 
order Y/he JJll_hlication is a great 1111i:-.1111cr, inl••rrnptin,-:( the 
Churct° the Liturgy; ii is a µric•,·111H·1~ against whic·h tlw 
S&Jlee ~ 0?·11~ fo JWhliou. Hut it. will h1• nu i11tol1)ruhlc uni
~ t ui_Ch·r,.cv lo h11n• to ad. as tlu• s1·rnrnts oft hos<' ,·1•J'\' 
~:, agmn:-1t wh,~111 tlwy. i11111wdiafoly 1lllcrpray wllf'n su1)
'llltib~ to he cld1n•r«)d from h••r,~sv 1111d i-rhhm1. Let till' 
efthe ~f tli_P. Est!thlisl1m<'nf. )JC? u11 (lit~ir ~1111rd. '1'111~ sy!-th'lll 

jKs Is to impose upon tht, Churc.-11 t•rrry odiou.,; and 
1• uty, at th1• ,·e•L·y time that. tht•v are rohhinl,( it of 

lee•, mul tlc•s11uili11g it of its riµ)11.-i, its prh·ill'g-es, 
l'· 

,._SolrP.ofonr<'orr• . I I , . 
11 ere in c spmu c•nt!il un·e wr1tten us worcl I hat wP 
or &Juadi~::~or wlu~n we stah~<I that the Royal Yac.-l1t Clnh~ 
Roya.I llighi;ti!uul n~lo}'t_«~1l auy .rn•w title. The munc of lier 
lllother b · s, t!u. l rmc-t•ss \- ICT0RIA~ has hti••n ~runtcd to 
llld the)' lik.! ~!iss ~mporbmt As:-iocintion, of a si111ili1r unturei; 
~ le ;;;,•se mlorm wi tbnt Mr. S·rtWHRNH, tlw S1ic1"t!

I, rial yacht S,111adm11, and who WlL'i whaf may 
•0 I"t !>URH,UI's rip.ht-hand man, has b<'t!H, through 

s mtm· .. ~t, s1uldenly_ ele,·atPd from his H1•,·rf'tary
at Cowes • /e held m commendmn with a tide-wnittir's plncl' 
J The s~n~: ki:!ie <;.1:llec:tnr:-;hip o.f tlw Cu!itoms at St. h·i•s. 
.•Ord Dunn cl f11uul.s hrg to mfonn us that the name of 
~ the hie 0 :~i•:Peclee! ,none. nf tht! acl~litional g-lory or fame 
egarc1 to Mr ,/ht," l11rh lus t•xtmordmarv 11ro<•ee«lin.!!s with 

ishe(l hirn~!:; ras s_h~!rl nromul it, fhr that. lwforr. he 
down an«l ·t - ,1Y drivm~ OW!I" thnt il?f'lltlPman· s J?ronnd~ 

hi n('· 1~arm~ "ll lus post., and rails~ nnd oprnillJ( 
If.an the W'e~:-~ur> terr~to!"iPs, he had rc•ncforf'cl himself 

1 · of tlu, l"Ictuns by the followinJ{ l'ircnm-
1) tsee,nsthatJ 

nal!AII[ bi• viU:~1 llF.~FAST w1111 kind ~nou~h lo lend Lord 
or pa, t or the season, a farnur which the 

.i""o"·, really this e,·en MCcceds the case of' trespnss-,Vith 
Mr. WARD he had no ac'luaintance-pounds, ohillings and 
pence, too~ could 1mt him r1Jtht or wrong, and he determined 
to use the road in the meantime; but wit.h LoI"d HELFAS'.1' 
he was intimate-wus obligf'd to him fol" the loan of hii; housr-, 
in which he was living-niul yet he destroyed lrees,"·hich not 
all the wealth of his pits and mines ,·,mid restore. Re.ally, there 
ne,·t>r was suC"h a person nlive--ancl yet he wonders at the 
g-f'nel'al foeling whirh exi!lts about him, nnd seems to think 
himself' ill-used because thr. public will not stifle their opi
nions with res11ect to a man who commit.s such acts US those 
we ha,·e to-day and last Sunday recoi'tled. 

WE see by an extract from a paper ·called the Record, tl1at 
the Bishop of LONDON has indiguantlv withdrawn his name 
from the list-not of Patrons, but ol· Vice-Pl'esident,, of 
what that paper calls the "desecration of holy things" shortly 
to he <-Ommitted in Westminster Abbey. 

This is strong. The KtNG-(the head of the Chureh, 
Doctor IILOMFIELD)-foll of charity, foll of wneration for 
the pious me10ury of his illustrious parent, the Jtood, the re
liA"ious l{ing (h~ORGE ·rut,1 THIRD, follows that Monarch's 
example,. nod imititutes a musical fe.st.h-al for the purpost-s of 
charity, in the Abbey Church of We•tminsle1·. The KING 
condescends to name the Bishop of LONDON as one of the 
swbortlinate ~up11orters of this laudable schem•~ of bene,·olence, 
and tlw Hiid1op of LONDON indiJ?nantly withdraws his namP, 
nnd puff's him.self' oft" in the lleco:·fl news1mpc-r, in company 
with SVMNfo:R (Hishop of CHF.S1'RU), us haviDJr I"t~scued 
l1imself from a lNU"fil'ipntion in the desecration of lluly things 
to he i,.hortly pt~rpetmted in ,v,•stminl'lter AhbPy. 

Hoes this funny and proud Bishop-for his l .. ordship is hoth 
hy turus-kuow what he :my.s 01· i11111lie.s by mnkin,z this i-;tute
nu•nt, or 1n•r111itti11,i it to Im mac.le?-'" u. desecration of holv 
thin~s," under the imm,idialP <00111ma11d aml ~auction of tht~ 
I{ I NG--is he aw1mi of what he is doing, or h1 he led awuy by 
tlu~ ol.Jscc.1uio11s fomlie, who t·nnl aud t·rawl nlKmt him, lo 
us~uuu• a J)O\n~r Pxaclly Jll"tlportional<!, iu a dillC1"ti11t ratio, to 
that, whkh tlw <·ountry is i11di11t·d to ns<·t·ilw to him? h it 
lu·<·a1tsP, iu tl1c 1)<·,·larntiou!-t lmth ofClrrgy uuc.l 1,aity iu :-.11pport 
oft hr ('lmr.-11, he has nc·,·c•r h,•••n <•n~n 1·c•motl'l)' rrlc•rr<'d to?
is it hc•cu11:,,ie• tl1c.• inlmhitnn(s of his own-t.lu? mo.st infl11c•ntial, 
opuh•nt, nnd imporlal1t cliorP:-.c·, p,•rhap~, in the world, hun• 
p;L,i;;sc•cl him on·r, us if Ill' dill not rxist upon the filc•p of the• 
Pllrth, that his Lordship take~ the.sc means of Nhowing his 
charnckr nncl clisposit.ion? · 

At thr. JIIPcting of' the· SoC"it~ty for Promoting- Christinn 
J\.nuwJ.•d:l,!'e', his l.ordshiJ• ran he ,·cry <~omical: lw 7u111s
tllt're :--c•••ms 110 1u•rsmml ri . .,;k in 1/rn/. To St. Anne's Chnr<'h 
(h<'c0a11!-te' a millhll'r's 'prPnti<·<', out of fnn, wrote him an 
nnonymons h•th•1· that ht• wonltl hP in 1wril mid d1mJrc'r if IH• 
<"Hlllf! thitlwr)-l1r, the• a•ln1rntc• of J•i•~ty, dicl not ~1,: nnd Vl't 
this p,!clagnµ-m·, who 11:,,ie•d to fright«m the apple-umnrhln~ 
nr<·hins of Chc·!-tll'rli.ml with the rr•!nkinµ- of his slw,•~. is 
slw•·kt~cl at. flu• i111pro11ric•ty uf :,,inc·t~d D11t!-tic in a :--acn•tl Pdifice, 
for tlw sm•1"t•1l 1111rpo:--rs of clmrity. 

Is not this pt•rh,t•t? In th1• t"•th of his MO'.'IAIICII, ht• 
dm•~ this-he too, whmu• rise from ohs<·nrity to tlw l~pi:-1<·01ml 
llf'11rh is mainly attributable to his tmn:--latmn of dirty (~reek 
piny, !--Pah ! 

\VITH rrfort•n<•r tc) t.lw ohser,•utions ,\·«~ nuulP Inst wt-•~k on 
tlui ,,r<'sent attempt to swnm1• tlw Soddy for Prornotin~ 
(!hristinn l\nowlt•d~r.. ·,,·" wi.sl1 to re111ind our fiu·etion:i l)io
c·rsan, that the i11sh·n11w11t hu is nsiug is a two-rn.l~c.id .sword. 
If lw nnd his sy<•o11lmnts (whose 1mmt•s w<: mny ht•n~all••r 
puhlish) c'XJH~l tlw works of Bishops (;1uo:s, (~llAY, nnd 
11 RBJ.:,H, from thr Sm•ipty'~ list, tlw mlmir<•r:-1 of those n~m•rahlci 
l'rrlntt-'s will soon be i,wnrchin~ for little slips of do<·trinci in 
l1is 1,ordship':-. own work~. Our <fosiw, in the!-tt? times c~spe•
dnlly, is to uphold, to the rc~sptd of our cmmt.rynU"n, t-n•ry 
11w1nh<•r of tlu, l~11isc·opal lhiuch. li11t if 111m lli:il1op aftnc·ks 
another, wP 11111st take~ om· side; nnd a c·orrcspmulent promi~1•s 
to funiish us with u list of t.rifliug t•1-rors, which may 111·ovci 
that it is «•n~iPr to «-dit plnys than to writes, rmous. ,r,i 10pc, 
l111wp,·f?I', tl1Pr<: will h~ no nc~«·t•ssity fc11· us to a rail 011rsc•lnis of 
tlu~ offor. Perhaps there ue,·er mu,; a mun so 1111po1111Iar as 
Bishop 111.0M>'U:LD, _______ _ 

1\fn. C. C. ,VRSTJ<~H.X, at tlw· first ·•me) nnlv e·lection uncfor 
the Jlrfin-m, /Jill, which lw snp_1>ortrn~, ,~as kick~•~l .out of .tl1ti 
repr••senta~mn of c~,·.m1 a •~w1<'ty of 1-..ssex. l lu:,; was ,Just 
lmfore Chl'1stnms, HU:?. Ihs clefc·nt wa:-1 tlH' <·onsc·<11wuc-1' of 
his double a1u1stacy, wlie11 succ-cssf,11 ca1u]itlat<~ for t w <•11tire 
county in joininA" lhc Tori<•s at the <·onfrst iu IH:J0, and de-
8prting' th,; 'J'orit•:-., to r1-joi11 the ltPfor1m•rs, at thnt of 18:Jl ~ 
uncl fc1r this ddi•at, and for 110 otlwr rPason on enrth, Lord 
HRRY, curly in 1:,aa, Cl"Clltt'd l\lr. '\'Jo~STERS "Huron 
\VESTEltN.'' 

'l'o celehratr this hitherto singular prcrcdent of disrmnfi
ture in a contt-~t for a scat in the llouse of Commons, being 
<·lah:1 and title to admission and ach·anccment to the U11per 
IJous«i of Parliamr-nt, the }lump of Essex-north and south
both dil"isions of the county to~Jk it into thrir heads to prt'scnt. 
Lord \l-"ESTl!atS ,\·ith a bit of J>Jate, and to acco1111mny the 
presentation of the plate, )•·ith tlw "/lo !'lievo of n little 
hit of dinner. Friday i,.e,nmght, tlu• 21st mst., was the day 
appointed-; th•· place, Chelmsford, the old county town. So 
far, all •mooth. 

Hut., in the procr.ed~n~ of 'Yhi~~ anti Ru'!'ps, """'"{{it 
,,mm·i nliquid ;" and tlus somrthmg JS !'lways 1_111,!'hly clm~·,u.·
frri.,tif'. Lihr.ral!il, they a1"f'!, also econ!1m1sts~ anb-munnpuh~ts, 
nnd exicell,-nt manafer:s. :So, acconl111gly, to LAKE, landlurd, 
of the Sar«en'1 /lead, the Whig hm, "the Committee" 
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offered the providing.of >•.l,alf 1/ae.dhuaer," which lie, think
lBlf• "~," ·re/Uffd; .aml .]l.u-ow, Jloniliaee of .. the 
Iliad, B•.¥• to whom " th"- other Aal/" ,. • ._ om.red, declined 
-it 411 " unhandsome." Both " lwlvt," refused, and by two 
dilFerent hol/1! Oh 1\ear I , · . . 

Howe,·er, the Committee al Jost ~the-diimer undertalMn • 
How ?-by succumbinir to their JUstly-enrsged own-party 
innkeeper, LAKE, iw1l allowing him to.supply-what umassed, 
eombined, an,I unill>d, was no mighty a1F11ir-the aggrel[Bte, 
" t/u,. tu;o halve1," of this previously-bisected feast? No I 
but by giving the contmet to BARNS, of the /,ion and Lam/J, 
a second-rate inn, by who111, " at four o'elock precisely, the 
fish amt s011p were brought upon the _table.'! 

')'here were three or four of the ref!Ular slaj!ers an,l lea,lers 
there; but, generally, the presence of those who attended,. 
and the absence of those who staill away, (of the latter, 
at letut, there wne several that must have a,,noyeil the noble 
guest a good de.al,) •nftideutly marked the sense of the rank,. 
•·huracter, and talent of this important county, ns regartls Lm'tl 
WESTERN's public condm·t, Whi1t-Rndical politics, 1uul Lm'tl 
GREY'S practice of making r,:jeclcd Meml,ers ,if Parliament 
Peera • 

Of the inscription 011 the plate, the following yasslljle is· 
extremely unfortunate, as the years 1830 and 183 art! fresh 
in most person's memories:-

" He nc!(uired the resi1ect of his opponents by tlie raff conaiatencu 
an,l ummllletl i11tcgritgof Ma JX,litie"l l,"(e. '' 

'fhe speeches were miserable. We shall only quote one 
s~ntenC'e fmm Loni \VESTERN'S own harangue. It seems to 
he an indirect but heartfelt. rf"fleetiou upon his own tU.tf!, an«l 
e.1-pulsion from the eaunt.'I in U~:12-a sore subject, all allusion 
to which was othen,•ise avoille<I by the meeting:-

" Mlnythatbnvedonesobaveat laatfound l,omfru;e/eaa an at
tempt it tl'llB to /fee to mere popularitg for support; theg have even-
tuallg ,lie,! negleclerl tmd tkspHJCd!' 

TI,e following advertisement, >pie<\ from the Essex 
papei·s, will ,till further exhibit the beauty of " 11,e General' 
Plate Committee," and the brillianey of the whole aft'o.ir :-

" WF.STEltN TIUHUTF.. 
"At n. MeetinJ!' of the Genernl Committee, ht>ldnt Clu•hm1ford, on 

WPdnesdnv the Wlh dn.y of Mnrc-h iniil., prt"s.1.mt ,JOHS D111~EY, V. 
Kxox, S. 11. C11A,101mLA\"NF., nnd .r. M,w, Es.qrs., Me111r11. lloDuE!I. 
.loHxs, 11nd oth,•r f!t.•nllemen, the following rt'solutions Wt'rc 11na.ni
mou11ly RJt'l'Pt.'d to:-

" ht. 'l'h11t Mr •• JoHx CorLA.'N'P u,a, pl't"t1Pnt n.t the Met'tin~ of the 
Gt•nt>ml Committee, held n.t th~ Sn.rnce11'11 llen.d hm, C'lu-]ms.ford, ml 
Prid1ty the 3rd dn.y of .r,umnry, 1~, 1111d wns nt thn.t Mt't•ting up• 
p,1inft•d Sl•c-rt'ln.ry,.on the retiitl!'lfl.tion of Mr. Vt:nL,\SDF.R. 

u 2nd. 'l'hnt 1w order wus E,.Pj,·t•n to Mr. LAKE tn prm·i1fo the din-
~!~t\t };~~ 0~~t'~1.-t.it~1~Pi1!,E-1~\1iru~:~. lte~olntion to thn.t t•Oect wWJ, or 

":lrd. Thnt. n. Nnwer11ttfi1111, 1111.•rt•ly, wnit lmd "·ith Mr. LAKF., us fo 
fl,e trrms "JX."' u•ltir.lt f/,t• di11111•1· mi1dil l,e 11rrwitf,.,fl nnd upon his nbi
litv to funn:ch it. ;frm11 ,,.J,fr-/1 he mt1y Ii.ave co1wlm 'ed u. Re:wlutio-n l,a,l 
ptia,etlfur giui11g liim f/,e order. 

".Tons 1>111:-rnr, Choinmm.'' 
.JOHN ])1s!\'1'~Y.. Chuirmnn ! The Grcnt. Pun of the 

llairy him,eU; What a M,mife,to for the pipinl( (lud to 
han~ put his i,i.i:1,!'llllturc to! 

All we lml·t~ lw111·d 01· rt•111I of this feast is strikingly wortby 
of its OCl"llSion. 

AT l\lunrh•·st<•r, for sen•ral wr.«•k:-1 JN.lst, tli«•ro hns ht?en I\ 
petition lyinl,!' for sil!1Ulh11·1! nt the Excl11m1,te News-room, n<l
drc~s.se«l u 'fo tlw ll(lfl,t llmwu1·11/Jle the Reprnrr11fflii1.·,•a ,if 
11,e P'-f1J1lr. !'' pravin" for a tot.nl al.JoJition of the llutr upon 
forPiQ11 ('orn, and \,·hidt purports to emunatc from thu P•mple 
or Manclw~tf'r. ,v., hrA" lem·p to i,.tatr, thnt tlH're arc :-1i~nal11rc•~ to this 
Jll'l'<'ions clm·mm•nt, of uu•n who lin~ twenty mul thirty mile!I 
fnnn the town of l\1111ll'IH'sh•r-nu111y from IIALll•',\X, many 
from O1.nHAM, and tmmy from \V ARR1SHTos, who, of 
c·m1rs1•, hnni no more• ri!!ht to !lil,(11 11,;., 1wtition, tlum tlw in
hahitn11h1 of Bristol, or Lmulo11-111ul w«• arc• c•c•rfaiu of IU'iUK 
hornf' out. in what WI' now :-hlh', tlmt not t.wc•nty l"('!-tpcictnble 
inlrnhitnnf:-. of l\fmwhrsft'r lm,·p tmu·Ju•d tlw p<'fitiou : ancl 
Y<'t this will lm rallt~cl n Petition frum t.lw inhnhitant.s or 
Mnnc·lwster. 

Tlw p,~tition11, in fanmr nf thr ])is!-temt.-rs, «?xndly lilrn 
thns<' ot' (lm•,•11 ('Ano,.na:, nf HnounHAI\I, Jh;NAU.N,. 
,rll,1,JA:\IS. I.USHISUTON, mul B~!HUA:'111 IIH'IIIOl'V, lll"C 

si~nrcl hy rhilclr,•11 of nny 11,ze who c·1m wrih-, mul hy iulults,, 
fini or :,,iix tim«•s ovc•r, nuder clifti.•rent namrs, and in dift"t:!rent 
l111ml-writi11g~. 

i\f n. O'('u!'li:...-1-:1.1.'1-1 :\lr:-..n·u·F.xt·r..-T]w mP111lirnnt wlin rlrnw.'l' hilf 
Pig-hh•t•n or lw1•11ty t1111ns11111I n yPnr from tlw Juiril t>arning1-1 of t11t"t 

1-1tnni11~ Irish p1•1u-1n.11lry-tlll' dt•mu,1,toJ!lll' 11·ho i1o1 r.nntimm11y hoaJtting 
of tht• lhrnhhi11~s of hi:c lrii,ih ]lt'nrt, nnd pouring fourth th1• n.spirn
lion::i o[hi11 lri1-1h Mm•/ in prny1•rrt forlri1-1h frf't'dmn, gm·1• in tlll' plt'ni
t.ndP of hi!-1 ,r<•nprc1~i1y, 1111d in t1111 l'X11h1•rn11c-1•c1f hi1-1 ft•t•linJ{, j111-1t--_/irJe 
JHJ1mrlafi1•r 11/,illi11,rs lo llu> lri11l1 rlutrily nf St. P111rii-k, 11t. Uu• n.mmnl 
mt•l'tinf? nf it~ fmppnrll'T!-1 1 lwld 011 lh1• nnnh·n1-1nry of thl' nntional 
rnint-nurl lw wm~ loudly hi!IM<'d nrrnr,\in.1.?ly j 1•n•11 thnngh Im wns 
grnrion:-:ly pl1•ns1•cl to ht• pn•st•nt,-/JuMin 1.;,,,,,1i11!( Mui/. 

Tht• faf'\. tlmt. Mr. O'('ns:sF.1.1,·s :-:11h:-:rri11tinn of fin• ponn1J.,,1 to thr. 
St. Pnlri,·k's 1·l1nrily w11s 11rt•ttyu11in•1·1mllyl1iss11d nt lht•1li1111t•r 1,ft]m 
17111, 1111:-1 ,l!'om· tlw rnmul oi'tlu• 111•wsp11111•rs. W1• think Mr. O'Cns
x1:T.1. snl1i.•r1•1I i11j11s1i1·P in tlw hissimc, 111111 tlmt l1i11 rn111l111'1 1111:-t ht•i•n 
tht• i,:uJ~j1•ct of µrmtt misrnustnH·tion :-iillrl', If i\lr. O'('os:-,:1,:1.1, wu;,11 
1.milty of nlirnlt, iL wnH in gh·itH! nnythin~, 1·1•rtninly not, U('rording to 
hi:-i ,·it•wM 111111 opiuicm:-t, in µi\'i11g tuo littl,·. '1'111' llonmn·nhlt! nml 
L1•11rnt•rl Mt•mh1•rfor Dnhliu i:-1 uoturinusly till' PIIPmy of nho11•11tl~eh.-m., 
and 11:-1 nntorion~ly IL 111•nmn of µ'fl'II.I. ('1111sistt•m·y of comlue;t, whrr,, 
C'1111sh1t1•nry il'J c-1mnt•ctc•1l with tlu• 11e1111i:-1ition nr :,1m'i11g of mmit•r. J t 
would II<', tlwrt•fore,• 11, µfaring dtipnrtun• from his pn,per chnrn.cln, if 
ht•, the rt•c-,•iv,ir or lfi,lKN.11. pt"r nnrnm1 tribute from lhe r,·:-iid('lll h1.•~
gnr11 of ln•lund, had gi,·t•u n11ythi11fl i11111ortnut from thil4 l11•.:!u11r-f11 ml 
to r1•l~m·<• t.lw wnnts n~ t1w _ Irish n.l~Hl'lll~•e poor. Ju _fnct, his ,l!i,·ing 
n11ythm1? wns n grt•nt ,10lnhou of1ul!I pn11c111Jes, mul 1t is "ut jm,t to 
1tclcl, nfhis 11rnf'!ice. 

The followin.l(, not who11y irreJcrn.nt, i:,1 frnm 1111' flfn-rrsfer 
,tm,rmtl :-" .I/ lle1amrs' l ·uiu,i ! .'-W·e nri• rrPdihly iufornn•d, thnt 
n.t n l!'t'ncirn] mu[ ltiJ(h!Jt reapect11blc m1•1itinl! in thi~ city, of the 
Worshipful <.::ompauy of Mendfoiu1t:i;, last Wl'l'k, it wn .... rt~soln•d nem. 
crm. nftt>r d_ivers rn.cy spt.•eches, !lmt t1u'. llll'1Dl1t•rs oftlw fr11h•rnity 
w~uld not m futurt! R.Ccept tlw hck,•t.,; of llu• .:\fondicity Soc·it>ty, it 
bmng dN•m~d d~rognt.ory _to 1wrsons 11f tlu•ir ntnuding in socfoly, who 
had from time _1mmcmor1nl_ hl'l'll uccu . ..;tomt•tl to casl• /Hl.l/JJU•nt.v, to 
ncccpt of 11apermstcnd of coin. A d1•1111tntion of se,·ernl 1•f Uu• i-wnior 
m('J[lhprs subsequPnt]y wni1t•1l upon lht• principn] o1lir.t•r of the 
l\.fondic-i!y Socfoty, and notifi.(•d thil'I resolution to thnt fnnctioun.ry, 
wl1ose dtmrny nt the 1uospect of his pnper issues being <l.ii1lumoure'1. 
may be imagined." 

The ,mm~ pnpc•r say:c :-" Almruit nll 111<' mPn ,•mployP,l by Mr. 
l\1011,ms, bricklayer, of t.hhi city, have thi1:1 week rrfu1Jcd to work fot 



1P~ . J0-\11& BH!itr! Marci,, '!ta 
1....,.-.. ..,._ to ~~•l~y two iuoootn...,,....,.."'""'•....,• .. ~o- ..,.1,iel,,.d;,1 great<lmnage betld,,..-.a1Uld land, 'l'lltt+ltialiuR lipt-illl• ..,f tl,eee,rt......, pwttd aH}orch~ -m:--~ 
<lolnot helo111 IA> the liwon-r Mr. Monu• _hii,, rap.....,ted· hi• tbo Cattegat, which wu nlreadJ>M Le,oot, bat had not,got a.II ~ uulawfol oathL Dr. WAD•..,..m the Ohair, ·mid the1pe~ 
sitoati0Dtohiaou1tomer11,..,·ho hu.1-·.e Tery readilyaud properlycon- chaioatixed, wnsdrivenfromitamooriugitinto the harbQur of Elai, .. theOCC89iouwere Ml'. RoBDT.OWE?f,.Mr-•. 8.&vAGB, Mr. Dufllr. 
sellted to wait until he hi11 able to get their-work.done byneW'hand1J. nore, but ,rj]l soon retum to WI at.ad.on. As the mUdneu of Uia1 Mr .. CARPENTBR, Mr. ABRAHAMS,· &:c •. Reaolutioutt 1r8J'fl ·PIiiai 
In 011r·]a15t 11age we ho.ve related two -atriking instanoee in which men winter giTes tt>.Atlon to expect that the uaTigation · of tae Baltic will recommending all the;. Trad811j Unions in, the kingdom to adopt Peti
Jeft tlJ,eir work been.use they could not dictate to their U\lllten, ~nd soon be \"ery acth·e, ordera lune been gh·en immetdiately to lay down• tions to PMliamPnt to procure the ~ion of 1he sP.Dtence. The' 
when they were ftfte,.rwards willing to return to wi>rk, tlieir senides the buoy11, &c~, for the aummer, whfoh in· future n.re not 1o be taken speeches were extremely l-iolent, and thrtt ,rroans ~ gf~ 111 
were rejected, tl,e;rplaceslmving bee,, 8'lrpplied IYtl others. Such fncts np n.t a certain time, but to be left in the channel as longu sbip11can Aonom- of Mr. Bnnm Wn.1.ui1so 
should opl:'ro.te OJt a warning t.o men not to throw up their situations be expected. The ad.dee~ from St. Lucia nn~ounce tbe deR.th of the Governcn,." 
at the bidding of pretended friends.'' ThP following fotter wu sent to tht: Times, and a copy to the G~neml FARQUHARsox. He died aner an illness of four daJti: 

His Majeaity the King of Paussu, one of the most liberal Morning Post:- The Colony is ,·ery unhenlthy, and the Treasury, like Lord A.i,: 
eucouragers ofliteratnre a.ud the arts, has beeuplensed (by th,~ hands "S1R-You '\\"er,e certn.inlyunfortunate in stating t.hn.t Sir ALEX.&.N- Tu oar's promises, empty. 
of his Exct>11ency Baron Buww) to 1>resent Mr. 1\.1,\u~o, tho author i>Ea MA.LET came forward at tl~e late election for l\larlborough on Letters from No.poll di Romania., dated the 1J th u]timo, state tha( 
of " Tiu- llotanic (Jarden.,'' a copy of which he forwarded to his Cowier,·ativt= principle"; but yon are still more unfortunate in your the celebrn.tPd. Grpek Chieftain CoLOCOTRON1haddied the.re in priq., 
Mu:znv, with a splendid gold snuff-box. apology of t°:-day, in, s~ting that the Hon. Baronet is, awl al1.vag1 H_e hRd been ~fine? ~or some months o!1 n. ?barge of contPll'llf 

Her Roynl Highness the Duchess of KENT, in order to mnrk her luubeen, 1, Liberal \l lug. . . . 1Fith other Ch1efH n.gmnst the Greco-Bavanan GO\·emment. 
particular regard for•British manufacture, bus been ple~ed to mn.ke '' Not mo.y yell,N ngo, at~ meeting-held in the county of Wilt.a: to The Inst Lisbon ad,ices (says the Ecli11'6,crgk Evening Poat) are full' 
a· special nppointmPnt of Me~srs. CoorER and Sons, of Wntt~rloo- ~t.ddress Queen CAROLINE, Sir ALEXANDER MALlIT ':"81 the~D_ly 'Iorv ofindig:uant ex11resri~n nt the British authorities there pennittiog 
pince, to be Britiah silk-merce~ to her Royal Highness and the m the county who ~a<l tl,e. CO'Orage to step fo~n.rd 111 opposition, ~d our distinguished countrymo.u, Sir JoHN C.1.,1rDELL1 to be subjected 
Priucess VICTORIA..'' Pxpoi1~ to the meetmg t~P-' folly and degradation about to be entailed to the degrnding n.ml hrutnl treo.tment of the cowardly miscreau.ta 

Lord MoL\"!<IEUX is nbout to be married to Miss Horwoo», a most upon it. ~nbs.eqnentlJ. Sir A. MALET h.119 be~_employed uutlerpTo~ now in pos~r.ssiou of Lisbon. SufTering f~ neute indi~positiou,, 
accomplished lady in the north of England. L,0rd HEl TEBBURY at Pe~bu~h, a~d Tory •r C. STUART at an~. ng-granih~d by the men.nest and most contemptible U!!'agt>1 tlns gallant 

Sm~~ the cb~ge of ndmnnstrn.tion Sir AL~ANDER ~as changed his Officer limguiahea in a common hospital, in the common morn, Ul4 
pohtic~, nnd rs''°'"' but u•a.r not aluoa,::, _n. hberal ~big,- with scarcely the necessariN of lite; not e,·en pennitted to ho1I: The presentation of II piece of1,ln.te to W,i. Ta,\v1s, M.D. by the 

Corporation of Scnrhorough, took place in the Town-hall there, on 
Saturday the 22nd instant. · 

Thishonouro.hlete1:1timonyconHists offt.snperb silver ,·rue, n.fterthe 
11.lltiqne, gilt 11.-ithin, and the ou~ide embellished in rt11il:'fwith rich 
foliage iu dPBd silver on a highly-polished ground. On one side of it 
are engra,·ed the BDcient Arms of the borough, and on the other is 
the following imcription :-

"Marek 251 ISM. '\ourobediei::;;:s;~oa." corre1pondencewith,orbeseen, byaliingle.friend. , 
A Can&dillll fRl'lller hnd tho honour lo be elec!Pd a Repre..,,latht 

Two curious entriea nppear in the CnstoID8 liabl of Wednesday Md for the county·of-, in Lower Canad.a; on his return he WRH asked; 
'rhundn.y. The extreme mildnetis of the seM011 ha, pre,·ented the "Well, whn.thavP-the Assembly done?•' To which be amiwered,"I 
dealers in ice from obtaining their usual supplies, and two Vt>SReld, don't know.'' "And what do you go for?"-" Twodollsflfperday." 
some time since, were chartered to proceed to Norway, to procure 
cargoes of this produce. The vessels hnve retunied with foll cargoes. A Leeds manufacturer, who hn.d been forced by tha Committee ot 

. " Presented by the Co!))Orfl.tion of Scn.rborough, in pursuance, of 
t1leir unm1imous \'Ote of tlie 14th day of D{"cember, 1838, to WILLIAM 

One of them has been entered u of the ,·alue of 801. the Leeds Union to chr1ngP the mode of paying hi11 men lrom wags 
by tht' piece to n Wflekly amount, waa treated. with oppre,sion whieh 
could lmnlly be i,xceeded by mi EB<llern d .. pot. A• soon 1111 he di,, 
co,ered th~ los11 he was s1111tainiog on account of the tiJDall qnanti.t, 
of work performed by his men on the plan of we~kly wnges, ht 
naturally complained to the Commitll-P, upon which he WM ordered 
to keep no boob ; nnd to this extraordinary command he wu ccm,, 

~'!i~:i~i~~:f:i''tt:it!!~~~T ,*t>~ r:i,~~::~ ~~:!'i~~:~tiich bl! 
~eat rese11rch into the histor:r nnd usages of the borough has enn.bled 
him to render on mn.n1 ocemnons, and particulRrlY during the recf'llt 
in11oin" by the M11nic1pnl Corporation Commiss1onen, on the 27th 
aod 28th ilays ofNovombertl!l.'lll. 

" ,I on...- Woon.ALL .Tun:.r, Esq. l Bailif& ,, 
" \VM. D. T11onNTON J!isq. S" • 

The vote of the Corporation conferring thiH public mark of respPCt 
to Dr. TnAVIR hrningbeen rend, the gentlemen presentimmedin.tely 
l'OH, when the Senior Bailiff', on behalf of himself, hill coUeague, 
and the rest of the Body Coporate, prefaced the presentation with a 
neat Mort address, expressing the gratification which wu unani
mously felt on this pleasing business of the day, and the ,·asl'! having 
been, by the Town-clerk, placed in the hands of Dr. TaAna, he, 
under very considero.bla einotion, PxpreNed his tho.nks to the Cor
poration, in the follo11-·ing tenns :-

" Gentlemen, I thank you most cordin.lly for tbid aplendid mark of 
your regard. 

" \Vhn.t ('aD be more gratiffi:ng than to receive for public service~, 
the.n.pprohatiun of a rel!lpectahfo community, with whom l han, bet!u 

Co:!1\V}~ ${ \:~{e r!E:Jti:J'~~!Y s~f~nu ,·aluL-d friends Bncl con-
nectiom:-and re"ftect how runny others {1&ve been removt>d by tht~ 

~~:c~!:~~!h;;!s~~} fh'~C~r~~:,,.~r:,~.~~f:~ ~h: Mfn?ilci;,:rte~!i!i~~ 
sioners; nnd to rescue tlle elmract,:rs 11.l merilorimcs indtvidnald from 
the «s-per.'iiml8 of n. party, from n•hoae insi1n,atio1111 even the gr~ve 
ajJot•detl 1w protection. 

"But,-'thricP. i11henrm.'dwho know~ his canse btjast;' your 
own recurJs nud t.he denr nrrnugement of your nccounts1 witli the 
nblt, ussistance.ofmy colleagues, dispeUed. the ~ist of }Jrt'judice nnd 
mi~l"l"prl'~Pntntion, nnd ] hn.,·1~ t.be sntJsfncbon to know, from 
rt!:tpecte.ble anthority, thnt tht> qf/icial report of the Commhisioners 
ha."' hl!l'll high.111 j'm•om"UMe to tht, rharnf.'fe1• of the l'orpuration, 
coU«tir1td!t mrd htdivid1iully. Geutlemm1, I cougrntulatt! you on thP 
iriumpl, ,t1'j11slif'e anti uf truth. 

" In condn~inn, n.llow me to rom1,liment the BRilift'11 on the 
exr.ellent tnstt.• they have sh•~n in the clasHical deMi~, n~d el~o.nt 

:1~~tttri~H::~!~1~1:::1~~u:r~1:'!f o~-~[~:.~?rt0~,rtle \~:;:d!~~=~~~ 

iu,~r:~~:~.ll'i.~'!:i~.:xt<:~e::d :~l~;:~t~; ~l~~:.i::·,1:,~1~k~:~~il to 
solil"it thl~ honour of _your compRny n.t thi11 plnr.e, in 1ht> Rfltmtoon, to 
a..111ist in a lihntion ot wine on iso intere11ting nu occmion.'' 

Thi11 n.ddrnss Wl\8 recrh-ed throughout witb much chreri11g; and it 
jz,; ~cnrcPly ur<':t'ii!'!nry to n.dd, thnt the iu\'itntinn wns mm1t readily 
&ecE-ded to, nud the day WD.:f clost•d with the grt•n.t,•st hilarity and 
friendly feeling. 

M.1.uu1T1U~.-I~•trnct of u Prir•ntc L'!tter.-' Our slm·c? 11roprie
tor:t, of connie, grnmbfo Ill tht" Emancipation HiH, hut Jechm~ thPm
~elvPs to lw r1•l'lig11ed, RH 1111l~s111 they tn.ke wlu1.t it pfonst•s tbl• wisdom 
oftlH~ mnh-i..-rui,led Miuiatry to gin~ tbe101 they mny chnnce to comp. off 
-with nothing. The l!llBve11 aretrnnqnil enough; indeed I do not con
aider them c.npnble of nny comhined t•tTort, comi.i.iJting ll.ll they do of 
persons originnUy spenkinp; ditfo•rent lu.ngt1Rge1t, and left t!ither by 
the policy ur iudifferm1ce of their Ill88lt.ars in n state of brutul 
ignorance. Ue1o1ide.1J which, the free populn.tiou, independent of the 
military, e.mouub1 to half tlu~ir number, nml could suppre11s u.ny 
att.t,mpt at iruiurrection without much troohh•. I bn.vt~ uot, ind<aed, 
any n.pprehPnaim1 of such an event. 'l'he GO\·ernment slave11 lately 
emancip11ted are u. sad aet of VRKo.b01ulJJ; not one of tlmm will -a·ork, 
0.1111 anch ns med to attfmd chapel with exemplnry derntion now 
remn.in abimnt, saying that they have no longer occa8ion for rdigion 
t1i11ce tht>y ai-e free." 

Out of the twenty person, composing tl1e select Testry"a.t Morpeth 
-one ia a brewer, two are brewer's clerb, foar are pubJicBDs, two 
beer-ijhop-keepers, nnd one o. porte:- sellt.'I'; so that eleveu, or a 
majority of the- whole, are interested in the sMe of beer; and the 
mother of one, the wife of n.nother, and the UDclea, nunt.l, and coueine 
of n third, n.re pnupers.-Poor Lav, Report. 

The number ofjoumeyi,1 made by omnibuses pauing throngh Lon
don, the 28th, 29th, and 80th nf January, 1834, wns 246 through the 
City, from eRSt to we:rt, from sundry places; by coaches iu the 18Dle 
time, 700 journeys; omnibust"sgenerally, 7i0 joun1eys; fliP-s, 30; 
mn.k:iDll n. toto.1 of 1,836 journeys ; the number of empty cabriolet, 
going up o.nd down(betweeuCheapside Bnd the west end of the bank) 
for the same time, WM 2,985.. 

Mr. V A.LPY's illustrated edition of the Hi11tory of .Engla.ad cannot 
'fail to attract the attention of the reading commnnity. In 8ize and 
price it corre1pond:1 with his MW edition of SHAKSl"EARE, which it 
greatly. e:rcela in the sty},.., n.ud execution of the ttmbt'lliahmpnts. In 
noticing thid t>conomicnl nud elegantedition of our National History 
theP-ditiors of some of the pubilcjonrno.ls Bppeo.r to imagine that thl~ 
work will be limited to a reprint of the volume:i of HuJtE nnd 
SJIOLLr.rT: it should therefore be gem•rally understood that the 
History will be continued from the re-ign ofGr.01ua: II. to 18.15, by 
the Re,·. T. S. HroHE!', ofCnmbridge, whose tnlents 1111d im.po.rtinfity 
t>minently qualify him to b~ome the hi.ttorin.n of the most e,·entful 
period in thP nnnnli,1 of Brita.in. The work will he comprised in 
niuetecn monthlv rnlumes, at OS. en.ch, nnd thus form the moat com
plete History of England e,·er yet puhlii-Jhed. Thi111 new mode of 
periodicnl pnhlicn.tion consult.i thl" com·enience of all clnstces, and mn.y 
iuducH many to penu1p n. volmne monthly, whn would Hl1riuk from 
the tRsk or rt•n.ding the work, if compelled to nwo.it the completion of 
tl1e wbole l!leries. 

Mr. \Vn.1,UM HR0UaH01•~ fh•nr.ral lu-gilltry 11chemp bids fair to 
hecome ru, popular M Ms Noble and Lenmed hrother'slawrr.formii. 
The /.,,ecda J,,tellil(enr.er ohserrC's, "the rt•n~L>d nt.tl•mpt to cram a 
Genern.l Ilrgjster Bill down 011r tl1rontB hn,cnlled the w· t>st H.idinir nf 
York.shirt~ into ootion once more, R.nd the Ll•1t.n1ecl GC'ntl1•mR.n will 
111a met in a style which he will find hhm,elf inc11pn.l,h~ of l"t'si:-iling. 
A rt'f}Tii!lition for n. West Riding mreting on the snhjt•ct, hm~ rect•l\1."(l 
thP :,1ignnturt:'11 of most of thr influE'ntinl owner!' of r1•al property in 
thi:-1 di:,1trict, wit.hont distinction ofpnrty. Thit11 m1~cld1ing- on thept1rt 
nf 11nrh n politicnl minnow fli'J Mr. \V)f. IlaouoHA:\1 wonl:1 lm unRC
rnnntnhlc '\\"t're it not well known thn.t ht> nct:1 from nu unseen impu]sP. 
It would hH hl~ttt•r were the rcnl nutlinrl'I nf the mf'nsure to stn.nd 
forwn.rd in their own proppr pl'r!mns.''-ThP. 'Durhm,i Atlr,wtiser 
inform!! TI!4 that. n. \H~titinn n.,..rra.ind the Jlill i!! in euurse nf :-1;gnn.ture in 
nnrlini::tnn nml itN neip;hhourhood. 'l'he propo:M•tl mu1L~1Jrl" perhn.1'" 
nff't•cti'I more RPrinusly the owners of rt!Rl property than is gtmPrally 
conceh·t>d; it, how<>,rer, becomes their duty t.o cnnsid,•r t.hl• mn.tter, 
n.ncl do n.11 in thPir power to oppo11P. such n !'Cherne, P,;1pecin1ly smn.11 
pTOrriPtors, a., to them it would prm·e pBrticulnrly dE-trimenta.l n.nd 
oppressive. 

]~orty-ninu cnrrin.ges were in the cn,·n.lcnde thnt escorted Baron 
S,nTH from :Maryborough to Carlow to open the At1si:r.1•1_11, 

A Dublin pn:per !'fl.J'S thn.t WOLF, the mh,sioun.ry, is ~one mn.d. 
Hl• conce1ves that he llold11 interviews succes11i,·ely with Christ n.nd the 
Devil !-Iteligious fo.naticiam has redncl"d him to a deplomble lf.tate. 

By the Rrrival of the Pelham packet wen.re in posseiJsion of advices 
from Mt'xico. They o.llude to the signal defeat of IlnAVA.Dos, 
altbough be was still in arms, a.ud the consaqucnt compan1tive trn.n
.quillity of the State. lly thl~se account., it aLm e.ppeard tl1at the 
:fbrnncl!s nre iu o. very confused condition. The Pell,mn h111 brought 
.thirty-two h1J1S of money on merchants' nccouut.-ThiH, wp should 
think ,·ery likt•ly to confWle their fi11BUces. 

We]en.m from the Hn.VRnna that 8."'t11R.Sinn.tionsh1Ml become very 
common in thnt city. No les11 than ele,·en pl•rsons were mnrdered 
the night before the Chrisbnu.s holydays. 

A Bill has been introduc,~d into Parliament for el'tahlisl1ing a 
mRrlc:et and extensi\'l"! a/Jattoira in a r.entrn.l situation on the south 
side of tl1e Timme!', 

A letter from Constnntinoph~ sn.ys thnt thr Turks nrc prcpnring for 
the wont, with nll thr. expedition comp1itihle with n penp]e who, 
prn,·erbin11:r, "htlnt hn.res iu wnggons.1 ' Nen.r]y nll tlwiwrrict•nh]e 
ships in tl1e argPnol n.re ordert•d to bn got in rPn.dinPl'H, I·'innans 
ham bt~en sent to nU tlm ou~or's to collt•ct :m.ilors. •n1e 1U"my is 
being concentrated, a.nd alrrody upwar..ls of 30,000 m(~n n.remn!:.ltered. 
A greRt number of tent~ hm·e been sent up the Bo11phoruM, bat 
whether for Turkhih or RDSJinn ~ops remains yet to be. seen, If 
the British n.nd French Goven1ments have iinngined that they will 
eur.ceed, with notes and demonstrations, to dissoh-e the tresty or 
alliance existing between Russia and the Porte, they are gnilty of a 
politicn.l ??istake, which England will be the first to dep]ore. 

Late ad\'i("11s from Bombay he.ve been received. The distress in 
t11at Presi,.h•ncy continued, and the accountal from Gnzern.t nnd other 
-parts of the interior were bad. In fact, the cropit of gmin aud wheat, 
if found unfo.voumhle, would produce n. general fa.mine, o.nd the 
~entest anxiety we.» felt. The civil o.uthorititm had applied for nddi-
1ionnl foroc1, apprehending that the misory might produce distur-
be.nces. 

The New OrJeans Papers mention that the commercial panic had 
extended itaelfin that quarter with fatal effect. In ten dayH failures 
1.o tho extent of I,9JOO,OOO doll11rs had occurred, and. o.11 these were 
housPM whose paper. had been geoemlly discounted at the banks 
until the pressure, ca.n11ed by tbe rAID.oval of the deposits, had com.
JJ)el1ed them to refuse the requiiite aid, lPst they should enda.nger 
·their own existence. It W88 expected every one of them would pay 
•every dollar, Trade WM at a complete stand, and no sales of o.ny 
•article could be mRde. Tlie shipping was lying idle, and more 
·failures were <Jxpectf~d. Good notes were discounted at I" to 2 per 
cent. per month, l\nd evP.n nt this exorbitant interest money was not 
-to he erurily procured.-Every thing look1flouri1ilins- I 

A New York paper t1nys, therP are great theatrical attractions 
11bout these dn.ys at the New Orleans TheR.trf', Be!!!ides the stoge 
enactments they l1R.ve hnlf-a.-dozen rows cvC'ry Mening got np by 
,·olnntary perform('rs from the Salt Rh-er country; and n.ll this too 
without recluiring a itbiUing beyond the regnlar ticket price. The 
fun-and-fight-10\dug South Westers ha,·e glorions times in the Job
bies. "When they can find a. fight nowhere ell!lu they a.re dure to pick 
up II comfortablu one nt the theatre. 

pelled to yield submfasion. · 

D1v11110N111 IN TRE House or Co■11ows.-The l!lelect f'ommittet 
in their report pnblished on Tne11day, nfter statin.- the difficulty of 
tR.king nccurate lists of the division!! in ,·n.rinm1 ways recommendeil, 
submit to the Hou('llle the foUowing propositions:-

1. Tbnt in n.11 divisiomi, both of the Hont1e R.Dd in Committee, the 

;~4:_eiru~h:-!~:c~::b~ t,r:!t~nWa!e,~~b~1n08 th~\t:; 
of the Hom1e. 

-2. Thal two te!leno be 11ppoinled IA> atand on the floor of the H
nccompanied by t"·o clerks. 

3. That. one oftheHe derkl,. commencin,r, ns now, f\t the end ottlla 

~'.hl~1!):~:h'1~~8~,f~~:i1h;dt~!~,~j~~~k8~~ ~;~;~~r ~:l:;t~.:~ 
1rith lines rnlPd, n.nd nnmbered, thP. tt>ll~rs countinj!', 1114 the cl~ 
proceed, o.nd communicatiug to the clerk: the rf'snlt. 

4. That 110 140011 M the Ml>JDhers within the Housen.re counted thf 
tt>1lert1 and clerkl!I Mbn.ll proceed to the lobbv-door11, n.nd that. oue c]~ 

~:~f M~1:n~: ~:i,e0 !~.:e!i~To ~b';~i~!s~m&:r ie}fe~~• c~~~ti:~ 
n.nnonncing tl1P result n~ n.t pr,•~ent. 

5. That the fods thm, tn.kl"n hp hron.arht. np to the table by th8 
tellers, and depoaited there for inserlion ill the volt's. 

It is hardly necmuin.ry to Rdd thRt the sebeme ;, impractica6/t, 
which fact will render it, like Sir ANDREW AoNRW's nm, mlJ)OIWJfe. ' 

Newfoundland papers to the 5th nit. l'lto.te tho.t on the 29th 0£ the 
1ireceding month his Excellency tlm Governor opened the sedllion of 
thP. Lt-gislatnre, In his n.ddre11s hl' statt>ll that the fi11hery had been 
geoern.Uy 11nsucce11ful, n.nd in J.,o.bro.dor bad totally fo.iled-thnt the 
dhltribntion ofpotnto-set•cl by the Gowmment hn.d not m111wered \he 
l'X\ll'ctn.tion11 formp,J in con~eqnenct, of the &l"ed h1!iug tmfit for P'°"' 
duction-t.hn.t thP fn.llinl{ off" oft.he rf'n~u11e of thH Colony had bes, 
1lurin,z- the previmtM ninp. month111 3,0001., whtm com11e.rP-<l with the 
similar p~riod of 1832, n.ucl thn.t tl1e hope of R surplus fmul, roundei 
on the ,R'rantofthe JmperiRl Parliament, would not he reRli!!ed. 

The Cm,ricr Franraia cont11ins the following:-" Now t.hnt tlle 
proprni11!cl ma.rrin..1te betwPen the DnkP. of Ont,F.ANA n.ncl n. PrinceH rl 
thf' HonHe of WmTF.:\InF.Ro fa finn.lly hroke,n oft", wt~ mny ,·t•ntnre to 
give 111nmf' ffotnils re.~pecting tht~ m~gotin.tion. It WR.ill not undertakeD 
in the usun.l nnd rrgulnr con1'Sl~ through the Cnhinct, nor by M,_ 
'fHn:n.11, hut by M1ma. cle n., who is n.ttnchcd to tl1e l10ui11•l1old orthe 
Qneen of the Fnr.:rtcn, n.ncl who i11 known to the Hoyn.l Fnuu1y~ 
Wirtt'!'ITlherg. The Prince1111 in question is very hllndsome, and at,o 
,·ery rich, as her rt~,·enue is iin.id tn amount to 2,000,000 francs "pd 
nnnmn. Mnr11hal MAISON mentioned thl' l'lnbjcct to tlw Emperor 
N1ca01,AR, who decln.red thllt lie ~boulcl not maku n.ny opposition; 
hut it ia belie,·ed thn.t the CzA R covertly ex1,reiwed different seutimeJlllo 
The King of WrRTP:lllRERHdeclined the proposn.l on the ground ~r~. 
repugnance of the Princess to leave Germany, but the roe.I motive 
thia refu1ml c11nnot be mi11talcen.'' 

The IYuterfonl MnilhM the foUowing:-" Wr hn.,·,• lP11mP<l ,rill 
rr.gret thn.t 'f110:,,1AA E. l~ALOR, F~q., hRs hf'Pn 11eriously injnred bJ'I 

fall from a horse in J1is own demesne of Cregg H ouHe, on Tuetd: 
111st. The wortby gentl~m11.n's DP.Ck bn.t11 ht-en fmr.t11red, but 11 
friends hn.te the conso]n.tion of knnwiug that his lifo is 11ot in dm•gd• 

On ThnrRdn.y morning, aoon nlter eleven o'clock, th!:' mortal: 
mains of the lnte Viscountess DuNCAXNoN were remon)d froDl 
Lon:bhip's town residence to the fnmi]y vault in Surrey. 

On Thnnidn.y there nppen.rf'd in CovP.Jtt-garden markt•t-not ii 
one, but in Ht'\·ernl shops-not only bundlt,11 of nspnrngns, n.nd ~ 
fargc> encumbers, but" French henns" 11nd" grt•P.n prnaP,'' RDdbimt 
rmmcled with those exquisite little houquetawhich itis now so fns ·ei 

nble and pretty for Jo.dies to carry iu their hn.udij u.t ernni11g parU tei 
Thu~, though the winds threatened "'iuter, the wi11dow11 prcseD 
snmmer. 1111 

FANAT1c1sM.-A respectn.ble-Jooking man, n.ccompnnied ~eel' 
equally respect.Rblc--looking woman, parn.ded the Strand u.nd tid' 
street on Sonday morning Jut, the former ha~ng ~o large pos -
bills, pn.sW.d on boo.rel.ii, suspended by o. b]ue 1111k nband, before 
behind him, Bild on which was the foUo\\ing :-

" Tll"E JIBSRIAR 18 NOW ON EARTH, . bolJ' 
'· .JoHN DA.v, the anointed and appointed of Go» to reveal his 
wiU, wiU deliver a. lecture,'' &c. h if de' 
-Tbisbluphemousprocredingcontinnes, but thfl m11n v, 0 

scribed RB respr.cto.ble-looking, is minus a 'lloae. th8 

CorE~HAGEN, MARCH 15.-At the beginning of this week, after a A mePting of the memhf'rs and 1n1pporfers of the Tmdes' Cnion 
11eries of stormy weather, we had a hurricane from the north-west, took place on Monday for the puT'},ose of petitioning for u. rew.il!IIU.011 

Ina work published bye.Spaniard, there is a compariM>D bet'W'~~iP 
produce of the gold and silver mines in America and the coal JlllDDJl.-1 
Engla.nd; from which it appears that tht> gross ,·slue of the :n- ti> 
produce of the coal mineH, which is 18,000,000 tons,. ~:11i tJl8 
400,000,000fr., including the wages and other charges' "'ha,rgest~ 
produce of the gold and sih·pr mines, inchldlng the samo cool iaiae' 
only 220,li001000fr, ; abowing a balance ill favuur of thQ c 



81:a-The morning paP.ers state, thu.6ny Lord ALTRORP wa.snbaent 
from the C1thinet Council held f<•~terday afternoon, in con,egnence 
,thavingleft town for Althorp, Northmnptonshirc. I saw him l('et 
into bis ca:rriu.ee, with u. 1,air of ,vell-fitting boots ont yesterdn.y, RP· 
parently quitl-l 'well; therefore, what faith is to he placecl in tlte ex
'Cllle mode for his Lordship's abseu.ce from the House uf Co1nmon1i, 

-m:b1C':!1;~tti~1~il1~\l!t {~1:~u;1~~led~0
;~;

1co~~ 
before lbe Ea,ter holiday,.-Y our vt!ry obediAW '\'l'Nifi:'LIEV ER. 

-

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE 

worning, Mr. C. HULL WR. gave nntice th,it on wed
p;u;, wonlrl l!'OVP for a.rconnts of tlie 11nluriea of ~II 

(, en~s, m!nor C~n~Jl8, Chaplntnst and ot.hen, dis
unctionR in Ril livmgs, CathcdJ'R.hl 11.nd other F.c

f.ngle.ndal)d W u.les, and of the dilFerent 
es n.red~ved. 

• ~r. 8ELff:IRK, at Bury, lut week, the 
eight children WM mentiont>d, wht'n 

town.rda their support. 'fhe au h
tand, been thrown op(>1), and a. c.om

os:t eft'ectna.l direction.-R,,ftonl'ltron 
•tat• that. the Bishop of EXRTEa h.,; 
to ma.ke it neceH111ary to postpone his 

he.61.1,. Aprjl.-;-&..t<rP..t.-Weo.re 
ID t his Lordship, 111 now recoveri~. 

e on fire\ •: two, P11.kenhem Church, SuffolK, WM 
~ • L'n,"O women who were _going out to wnMh. 

e is au~°' d: ~e roof P.Brt, wl1,ich fell in. npon the 
f!'ODI. a stove e JiU1.-Ye ongmated w a flue wb,ich runa 
Pao•au•r • C beu., •!',t_,_RAPEL.-This huildin~ proceed, ~"Y 

~- a loot or two of their mtended height. 

T niutlF~i~!r~: 8 i:: dADl1l'ti~~btKi 'tt.~~r.A.S; 
Vol. I. written by Hilneelf.-Vob.. II. and 111. by hie Dnughlor, (l\ln, R.. 

80•1lit~\~ aretrn9"· p:lad to 11ee- a Life of Dr. Clnrke 10 11.m1Jleand fnll of minuted►' 
tail. !1i<1111e of Inti riwu friem'" o~ect that tliewrill'r ofthia life doe.,. nol make him 

~~;~~ll~ii~t ~1~~1;fui: ~n~1~~:rr!-1111~t!!~.°' u~ ~~~~nh~~J:,t it1d~!~~:r~!: 
tinn, and n. hll',.11111@.' to the ChnN"h or Goo:.11-Jo:ven11elir11I MRP'. '' !\o nne <•n11 
pt•ru~r., rven with moclt'r:l.'P nlten1inn, the pape.a of Jlr. elarkP'11 Lil"e, withorff; 
pn-rl'ivin17 thn1, ,,n "·11rim111 Ol'C'OIIRll', bi11 liTle tu eminen«!e iis indi11pnl11.ble. AD 
111divid1111.I, diicc:o,•crinl2' M> m11rh venratility or 1:dent, enerpy or applhration, ftlld. 
unfl'ill'DNI ~ietr, iis or 111rt- m-currcm.-e.''-H■fHi~t M&R. •• (Jurhllt-it:c1 aod e,-tee111 
fur tl1i,o ex(·el!t:111 mun ri1:1e wilh every 11,m•1•ufife portion of lhe memoir. \Ve, 
h11n- ht't'll !<lnll'k, in 1l'mlinp- lhBl'e rnhune~. wilh 1ht exten~in• r1111P'e of Dr. 
C'larkc'1tinformn1inn and u,efulncn.''-rhri~1i,m Ob,erver. "Ur. A1lnm Clntke,. 
011e of the 1110,t ll'Nfllt'•I, emineml, and 11iuu,, of tbe di•ri11luof John ".Ve■18).''..!. 
1,iterary Hazelle ... .-\ n-ork 111111 1•a1111ul foil lo attmd the a1hmt111n uftJ1ereli
p:im11• mul 1111, literruyworld. Dr. Adam Clarke, 011 ia 11-·ell knrmn, u-111< oneof1he 

~~1~~1!::~t"l:1~~r~1~un~;::ti/~~j11~~~0:~t~r:h~·1a,~\:h::r:r i;eb~1r:~:t~~r~ 
Methodiirttt, nnlil \\'l' ere fa.irlyr11plivn1cd h)" hi111-hi111 amiahility, l1i11 univer...J 
rhn1i1y, hi11 lc11min@", and hi11~0llll'8tirand i:orinl virh1c1."-Spee-tator. 

II. 
DISCllUREIE~ nn V ,\RIOUS SUJUXC'I'.:t relafh•e tn the Beintran•I Attrib11tw 

of c;ud, 11n,I hh1 \\"orka in Crenlion, l'rm·itlenre, 11nd G111ce. By Arl11111 Club, 
Ll~.U.-1113 ,·ohr, 1lemy two. prh~ &. e11ch in hoard2'. 

e,-,;-"11 \'ol. I. lu111jua,;t liet·n rc11rh1h·1\, will,, the AutJ1or'e la~t Correction,. ~e1■ 

m~('y~~'!r,fKR.• :~•~·tH t;·~~-~~ft"on 11?!1F.ntmnrf' into the Work nf the- Minietry~ 
Hy Ad,un Clarkt", M,.D.-A New (thl!I Filth) F.dition. In "neut 1,orket idz~, 
111ic•1• l!1,llil,rloth, 1V. 

in •1;\:: t:;~~:;~r~l1~~-~~~~1r ~~}l k:p:e~r~e; °:d1:.: ir~::,~1ti:~b~01 :c:~ui 
h:ditinn, in o 11e11.t pcwkct ,izc, 1nh-.o 1til1~?~•pencl', iu 5fift'coverl'1 or, b. rlolh. 

fF,llMOl'\P. on \·urioui< l'uinl" of Chri.~liun Thw!rinl' RI\I.I E.-c:perie111·P.-B,· J. & 
II. £'lnrk1•, !\I.,\., 1'rini!y Colll'(I,"<', Caml>riihrt•, l'ri,-.• 10!1. dem,· f-lvn, rlnlh 'bd,o. 

T. ~- Cl11.rkt', il!'i, St. Joh11°l"•l'lt1tnn•. W. 1-limpkin nnd ,l. !\laridmU, fo:ta~ 
1i11n"r"'' H11ll-rn11rt. 

Hvo. IO!I. 6d. 

ANEW vol,.~t!\l;1~Mh~J.lf~ine'As~fM~A~RIIIONS. 
Also, Nu"· Kdltlon11 or Vol11. I. 11.nd ll. 

BJ 

John Murr11y, Albe11111.tlt••"trcet. 

~n .. ~f'l•oml Kdi1ion, A11. 8.t. 

TH}bH~11li~~~~~t,~i}~. ~r.n~1.~R.r~:i~*o~ nr~~11i!~P~:nr.!1l 
Phy11irinn&of):d.inb111fl'h, &r.,nnd J,'ir11I l'hyAirinn 1n ffiA Majeety hi !-leotland. 

John Murra)', Alhem11.rle-1111f'l'1. 

J11l'lt1mblit1hed 1 n. Fourlh J<:,1ition,1ifit'~~~- •~~!~nr111ly with tho Family Libraey, 

D F: AT H - BE JJr.os~K'ii~~-r~nfs.s' and PASTORAL, 
•• It luucorlr.n nrr•urnitl lo 111e "'" 110111f'fhi11p:wt1ntll'ff11l, tliet, 11mo11tr"'I th,, ,·11..t 

,·11rlrty of bnoklil whirh nm to hl' mrt with, n11 thr hn11or1ant 111bjt!C't of lle-li.-ion.,. 
lhern llh•mlll 11lill be \'1-"illlh•il 11 111111111111 fortlu• infnmmlion 11n1I 1lirtrlion ofthtt J\fi .. 
11h1lt!r in Iii<• 1l1Lily mhm,1m,01• \\ ith ~i11k 1m1~11111< 11ml nlhur 11101nher.• of hi11 flock. 

"Hoving been iu 11w lmliil then, fur !ll'H·rul \1•11111, of r1•11mrkinll' 1hi11- t1 .. r .. ct ol 
in11t.r1lf'tion with rt·irnrd lu prndirul tlivinilv, 11·111\ thl' wl111le lm•inr,,. of 11 P11rh•h 

::~;1i'n~~1n~i'1:~tt,11~!:;:~; •;~.::-1~1~;!;~~~-~l"t~,\~hi~~~::rr~:~~-~l~?:~:1 ~:~t!l~;~~i~; 
ln.ke 1111 my ven, 1md tn c•nmmit In IJRIH'r wh11lf'Vrr, hnvinll' pnPllt.d mulrr my pe.,. 

l'O~~H: h~~1°:~11N,~·:1~h ~ F~~\~_f n11~~i1;'r~: ~1:!r ~1; ~~~·r~·~ ,~:.~~I ::!!i~~::. ~~~I~::::· ~:[ h;;~0:. 
lhJ• rleru~~,I urc\er, who 1n1_J1"!1t he- 1111po111te1! 1(1 lht' m1111a,einen1 ol Jnrfm 1mri111hn, 
\\"111111111 tum• nr 11ppnrh1111111•1< In (llt'IJnm lhrm~l?ln•• iu nn Rtlmp111lt' manuer for 
"o dil1i1•11\l 11ml 111u1nc11to11111111 11mh!rl11kin,r, Hui, in pr«11•1\00in1l' wi1l1 1ny work 
I lwj:l'lln lo ftntter my"elf wilh 111111 nulinn, thnt ii 1111,y pt11111ibly lio1!, 111nupe nnJ 

!~~~~~~·!;~:iZi~1,~·;~~i 1;~:~nc:i~!~;~:'1~:,1'i~~1111~1~b!:"~:r; 1~;ri :.,~~~X1~~·~·t'!'1~::~~~; 
;11~~-~.t~::11~·;~~'.~1 lhc1r l,1.owlr,lp;c 1111•r«•nl't!tl, 1111d thenl1eart,. tonl'hud an,I tin~ 

. "(lrelll w1111011r rulmirntinn of 1hr fnrml'r mlnmr11 nf thiswnrk-wn rA.n 1111.rl"l)' 
re1"0U1me111I 1mr nmdcr,. In p1•·11~e lhe •1•1•11t'I" l1rrr clc,.1•ri.bed, with 1111 '"'"Umm-e 
1hitl IIIC')' are in no n•1111t"rl mf1•riur to tlm~ wliit·b bu·,! 11irc111ly hL•cn 1111limitted 
lo tlw lJllb1i,•.''-Rrlli11h Critic•, •n: The nh11\'l' worl1 Im" been inrhnlrrl In tlm li11t of pnhlirntioni; l'f'1•nmme-n,ltll 
1,y t e Stll'iely for Promn~i~1{11ci~i1~~~~: !i~:~~:l~~t1~~•~trrtl. 

"'""'"'' ~:>Iii ion. in S,o. p,;;.,;·,;_-:6,'"1.------
A ":~,~!'!~d r~~1~11'!!~!~ k.J::!~n~~-~I ;\;li~~~- 1•~1~nt1~8~~~1~-!.~0 ~1/~,.Jh~;-

1tH~f~~ 11nd bepinne111. Hy l\1:,,1~:r,:1/in~;i~t.!i!·· ,\.M. of 1'rinily Colle@'f', 

1. New Rdl,:~t~~~~ ll~~:.;·i7~~ ~:··~J)~.~~:,.r;1~·~~i,'i~~-c:r\~~ ~~~~t! .. !::~:rinr pnper, 
HIHJ.TA HF.HRAtVA, 11.dilio Ion~ Arr11rnli11!'ima, 11b Kvl'rnrdo Vnn Dd' 

H11011ht. V.D.AJ. 
••• 1'hi11 t'1lilinn ha" umlt•rironr n. rnrrfnl n-vi!linn hy Prnfr11.'lflr Hurwitz. 
"Tl,r mo~l 1•nrn•f'\ edition or 1hr. Ht•hrr.w f:niph1n-11 i11 thr l11~f n-urinf nr Vn.n U~1:1~;;Jf,1J~:r~:~~~r"°K:::,1~:ti:;1;'i~ir.l1 lu1.1 been fflViRd by I'rufNIOl' 1-larwitz,"-

n!jli~" \1,~,1:;~r~Jli~~::.~-~.~;;:1'n~:i\'~!~?c~~-1:~;.~·hl1~~e ~!':.;S·Kf1j;~j~,?i· t., 
ont• vu!. ~m. 11rice 1-b. IJmu·,I". ' " The br.t Jmllnllrnr for lbl• 1-:n11li1h re-ader, i11 llrnt of Lee.-QnRrlt>rlv .Jour, 
in •;1;t' ~:~;.~;::f,~;:~.is pi-r.pning for puhli,•alion a Ht>l>rew and J,;u~!i,,.h Jii('tion:uy, 

3. KL1':~IF.NT~ 11f HKDRK\\' GRAMMAR (without point11); to whirh b pm, 
liXl'd II D!#er~nhun '!" Ifie Two Atrnl.-11of lh·a1linp:, wit~ or 11-;itho111 l'oinl,-, HJ 

~:,-' ~!~!!,~ 1~~::,~ k~i;~;n~"'i'! ~::;r::;i~~~-cp~i!:1:o~.1~~1_1Y in th,• i ·nh-er~ily nt 
4; _LIU&R. PSALl\JOllUl\J ;e~_ctl1lion1•1n Hoo,liti1111em 111•1•nrnli~"iu.1•,ulor1111t 11,, 

an~I rt~~11J:[J~~111~~,.C~~~::;:~!.', Patprnu,.ier•row i J. H. Park1•r, ( l:,. :,,r,I; uu,I J. 
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Mar.cla 30. 

Q ti ..t R •r E R L Y R E V I E W, N!"tr 
. •~• publ~tKir~~~DAY lu&, ' 

J. A. V, Amault1 Remlllhelmc.-nofrlnqinarian. 

1U: ~~t~;:1l~:!r; eoonn1on or tll• Scieoc-eJ. 
JV. The Dortnr. 
lt: {~1:~'b~~!~ .. ~ ~l~~IWror Jabnngnar. 

VH. Greek 11nd Knpli•b Lexil"Ojfr11.ph)·, 
VIII. The J,)nrh Drama. ~ 

JX. S11hiral Theofn2>·, By •he Rn. R. A. Crombie, LL.D. 
X. On the Corn Tra•le and Curn l ... ,w.. By William Jarob, F.R.S, 

John M1irray, AllNtmarle-iltreet. 

Ju11t pnhJi,ohed, in Hvo, tit"e 6~ .• wilh !\,f11.11 of the County of ~lkirk, No. I. (C'GI-

NtainE~bes~A0't1s'TiilkLroA~CO{f~T'100/ 1:C8T'f~~i}~biof6a 
J\lini,tel'll of the l'f'lllpt"Mive Pui111he11, nnd undt-r thit l'luperinttmdenee!ff 

Cmnmittt"e nfthe8ot•iety for thellenPftt of the ~n•nnd Dnn,rlitel'llnftheCleiwJ, 
Pri11ted for William ll111.rkwood, Y.dinburl!b; nml T. Ciulell, London. 

l;;der th;-S;~;i-;,;~denl"e-;;;the ~i~~or the Ditf11111inn of 1"Y.;f-ltll(~ 

T HE GALLEil~ 1:r0 ~~:T1tAiT~1,heN~~li~~iII. containimi 
Portrait.111 and Memoin or Cranmer, Tano, and Ben Joft80n, Im)k'l'ialhi 

pri1'f' 211. titl. 
PJ,~S SY IU0.-4.ZISF.. PArt XXlV. priN 6d. 

PKNSY c~~-~>~r,lJ?.::i~1XtJRiNAt'·oF EDUCATios. 
Nn. XIV. prirft .\111. """'-ed. 

Cnnten~: Thfl Ynrk!ihi~ lntUitutinn for the Dear an,I Dumb, at Donrute
Ruirby ~hnol--German Hieh j,;rhoob,; ~·mna111ium at Hnnn--On Oeo,na~iftl 
ancl Stati.eHral Knnwled,re-~iely for Suppa!911ion or Jnvenile \'nfl'lllk'Y-lutJ 
Jo'.dnration-!\-lediral Kch.iratim1 in Dublin-Reviewa: Df111e•riplion of Anclaii 
ltaly-Klementrny \\0 nrk111by l\f. Q•1..-telet-Misrellaneo11•, Jo'01ei1P1 and Dom• 

l.ondon: Chariea Kni,rht, 2'l, I.11d,rate-11trN·t. 

On the bt of April witl hp publiiohrd, 

T HE COMPANION to the NEWSPAPElt, No. X\'I. price4d. 
. .~ CflSTESTfl: 

I. Th11 Hardwue Trade---2. Re~rt of the Poor Law CommiiUione,11-3. Jlt, 
11tftle1"8' MarriA!N' Jlill-4., St~ar' D11tie~; Parliaoaentary Abilract11 &o.-1, 

lkih':r-RH1~1~t'Mlc~rstr~o~\ri~ti'ii be p11hl;~hed on ~a\urday, April. 
l,onclon: Chule"' Knigh~, 22, L1ulgate-atreet. . 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, Al\iD THE PEOPLE!" 

. VoL. XIV .-No. 695. SUNDAY, APRJ~· 6, 1834. 
OXFOilD GRAND MUSICAL FES'l'IVAL at th• lnst.allation 

. ol hi11 Grace the Duke of WRLl,JSGTOS, Chuncellor· of the linivcr.~ity. 
-There "'ill h19 FOUR CONCERTS in the Theatrn at Oxford, on Tue~day, 
Wedne1t.hi.y, Thuraday, 11.nd Friday, the 10th, 11th, 12th, nnd 13th nf ,Tnne next. 
The ftrl'lt perfor1mmre 't'l'ill bei Dr. Crolrh'11 m1w Oratorio THR CAPTIVITY of 
JVDAH. The moat nninent Vor-al and lnl'lfrumental Performer11 Td\l he en
!Nl,8ed. Leader, Mr. F. Cramer-Conductor, Dr. Crotrb, Jlrofel!fl:>r of Mt!-!!ic in 
the Unlver,.it,_y~of~O~x~fo--•d~·=~==~~-----~~-~ 

K 1~,?t;:na~!-'!1~h~~~yar11~~) ~~ie ~~O:,';;~-r~b~al~~~~: 1~1elnt~;~~ 
Mul'lie.-Mr. VAUGHAN mo,;f re11pe('tfully i,.rq119int!' the Sohility, Gentry, hi9 
Pupi11111.mt friend!', and the PnhliC' 1n ,f'ner■ I, who upon former 0C"c-n~10n~ hne 
t)atroniurl hi!II ASSliAL CUS'CERT, th11.t, et the eho\·e Rooms, on \oVJmXES-

8a~~:l~:~~~~~f i~:rl~ff~t.('(l~~~,i;.~rd~ 1~:i!~~~u;2;ll~l'~\.~izY'if1~~~~1L~ !~: 
111.te Hi1hop Hl!'hr.r), the nm~ir by Willi,un Croteh, Mu 111. Dor"., "ft.·lfo h'l!II kindly 
ronH!nlPd, on thi!< orr11.!llinn, to P.'e"ide ftl th1tOrnn. The n11.me~ of the prinripnl 
Voe-al Performel"!I will he ~pPed1Jy nnnounc-ed. Lender, Mr. F. Crame-r. In ordf'rln 
irive nery eff'l.'c-1 tn thi'°' irreat work, nnd to render it!l perfny1n,rnee ''"'' perff'c-1 M 
po1111ihle, thr Bnnd (~elerted from the Antient And Philharmonic Coni•erb) will be 
romplete in !!_Vi'JV 1lepartml'nt, Md, ineluding tile Choru!l, t1-·ill conjllil't of more 
than one hundrt'd Performer~. The pl!'rforman('e will rommem•e 11.t Eight o'<'lork 

~~~1:1~:;;,J~r~('~~rl ~11.11i:~?.~~%:tM1~;ietSh~;.•ri or Mr. Vnughnn, 89, Grent 

sni~~~~ !:1<;.~~}.~tar:r~~~!:!!7 ~~rn~0;w;r~=- t~f ~~~ .. ~Dbi~c\t~~ 
CKRTS, whirh .,,ill romml'nt>t- 11.t ih• ..... mtLPHl THK-'TIH~, TO-MORROW 
RVRS-1'.'loG, April i, and At ihfl HA!\OVKR-~Qt'.4.RJ.: ROOM:; on TPR:SD.4.V 
:\fORSIXG, April H, in whirh he l\·i\~ h,we the honour tn perform l'omr of. hi,. 
f11vonrite nnd 1.1evere.l new Compo!llition,; nnd in the t'01lffle of whirh he ,..ill like-

,:~~1S":~drJ~~t~~n~~~1~i'P~/r~~:~~~~:~:;:~: !n~~~I~~!.:;si~~t\•e11:~~J:~n;~~~ 
110n, Mi~~ ~Omf'rville, 1\-lr. Hennt"lt, :\Ir. lhndlll Ge11.1, :;i,-. 1\. Oiubelci, Me!lllr11. 
Si1•hol:oon, Wilman, Hii.rptt. Plntt, Cookl', Lindley, Dr11,onetti, Wng,;t11.ff. Lt-11dt"r, 
'.\1r. Rli11.100n.-The l'on~11 ,..ill be u11du the 1uperintendenl"e of Mr. \V11tro11, 
late of Connt Gnrden Thnlre. 

H:n•~•!~~~,t~R~:t ~:,~~~1i:ti~-J:~:i~:.) M ~~;h~~Pi:)!/:~:t;~:!~rto!:11 f~rt ~~= 
Theatre umy he h1ut by App\irnt'l.on at thf' Box•offlee, fmm ten hi! fonr 0°("lork. 
For !he Momin,r Conc-ert11 at Hnnover-.equnre Room!!, the tloorl' ..,-ill he np("ued nt 
one anti lhe Conrcrt will mmmenC'e ,t lwn o'r.]o{'k. And for the r:,eninll,' Gon-

:i\~/11 ~1!~: .. ~~~l~~\i~~~~~i:~~j..;~:ii.i:·i~~ rhtie 1h::/!c ~~o::"~~ :~1e1:: l~~~r;:at 
l'f'rform11nf'f'!l.-'-"o 11tr11n1trr!lwil\ hl' 11.r'hnitie,I In the Hf!hf'u~11.l11. 

MISS BLOFl-~LD, Pr"o!Psaor of i)ANClNG, nm.l -,,f~th-0~1~-.-.,p--
11iehnre11 l'O~ITIOSS 11,nd F.XJo:RCJ:n:!1-, Innntre.•11 of the l'n11ilion 

Chair and 1"11.mt1 for imprnvinJII' 11n1\ rendMinir thf' hnmnn nsuro eleiant nod 
Jll'rarl'ful, 11nd (or rt-r.lifyinir dt"(f'r.111 in the 11ho11l.Jer aml wai11.t. 

MiM Rlofrld brir11 \f'avdo inrorm the Suhility and Uentry that h•r in,,.ntion 

~-: ,'.:~~7j~~""~~~,i~:;~~1':\1~r:r;;~:1~1;r~:::Jll'11f~~~l1~~ft', ~h~ it~:~,r:;:~-~1;n;;;~,:~ 
lotc1l In rorreot lh!!m, 11nd lo1111pf'r!'e<le th111 UHi or tile inl"line,I 11la11e. ·• The u11 of 
thf' t>hAir ""ill be foun,t benelirilli in g11inal Ca.'ICI'. 

"~:~~; ~~f:r;:1 ~:~~:~1:~~1~,r 1rh·e1 ~~~:(/~;: n°l ~~·,~~-!~h~rp"Jr!:,!;:a~::~:~~\~~ 
f.ein~ nudt \ljllf' n( -:lh8 mn~t 111.menlahlf' elrec.-11 ltulnJ" ht'ell pro1\ure(I from the 
Ul'f' nf thf' Hyrnna11llr., C"'1\i11ihl'ni~, a111t other vinlrnt ,.-,.eTI"i"l'~. 

The Terii~ir"hon,aD Po~itinnB anti J<:xerr•i11e~ tau•ht in Fa1niliH ancl f:t>honl~ 
"ft."here Dnnl"ins raunot be ron~ientiou~IJ adinittcd.-1.SO, J111rm1n-1lrnt, St. 
J11.me11'1. 

·- . . AHMI~:-'CIOS os1,;"RH11,I.J!';f';, - ---

M·~~111!:.1:~1~';!_>(~:e~AI ~~~ •~~•~•!i~l~!Nht; t~~~~~!'!~S/~Il:ctl ~:~t 
t ',1llodii111, an,I 11n 111ltlitiun11.\ GAllrry Rttr,J up for th•1r re"~ption, 

. CLf>~ISG .(IF THf<: PRJo::iE~Ti,;xf-uiHTII)-,-. ---

B Rf ,~1 :~ k I ~r,:f ;~~-1~~·~;~~9.~ 'or ~~~1-w~kK.~1:~11 .,~¢1~,~~ ~ ~ i·,~.{~:, 
1:-1 fl!fES daily, from Ten in thl' 1nnrniu,r II_Dtil Fi.-. in the e.-eniu"; nnd will h11 
CI.CJ~Jo:Don ~ntunht,J, April l~th.-Ad1T1i111wn h.: Cat.ln•nr 1~. 

Wtl,1,JAM RARNARD, KrPper. 
Thl' Gn\lrry n·ill ho re,nponl'il 11,nlJ in M"J wllh n Collttlion of Pi,·htrl'II by 

A1wil'nl M11-t~rio. 

Price 7d . 
T 11 ::AI~!~9.'tA i'~Mftf ~~!-tfu;fr!fDif~~~!I 1¥ !\~l~iP.y, ~~t,~r~~~E~ 
the Opern., nnd the Publit', thnt, in c,1mJ?lianc-ewith the wi:<he~.ofmnny Viiiitom 

TtJ\e1~:n';;wugy~~iS0~~er' ~nh: "~:!~:!1a~1rretnt~rN:~,;t Wl~ 1Jt;~!:i~ 
The Pit nn,1 Stn@'.e, made level, will form a Gmnd Saloon. Choice and effitient 
B11.ndl!I will b~mnd,~d for Cmmlry Dancel!I, Reels, Quadrilles, Walb:c,., and 0-al-:~;~~:.!\· A AeoiJ1~!~~~i~(! h~·iJ~1~~: :.rn ~:t~~~:t.;d i~.eJ.hD~~~:;, ~r1:;;;e-t:!,: 
J-'ninc11i!I, 6.f., HAy1m1rkei, for whid1 Til"1rnt., mny be procured at 611. enrh; nd 
Hot ~uppt"r!I, for Priv1t1e Pt1rtie!<, if be"rken the rlny before. · In both ca:1e, 1h 

~:~:r/l~-n~~·6d'.1;~:.e;~!;kTi~k~t~~ ~--; )w1r;:';iw!~:'.'!~d0~1iJ~; i Ac:i~:r!~~':. 
to ihe Gnllery, 2~. 6d. Mn!'b and Domino"' to be had in the Theatre, and at 

~~~r~;~n~:t~~~':~~ ~~i11 r::s:~;:~:: i:~•1;~:::k: ;:d f~:,:~~iR~~~~t 
Ont-.-TiC"\;el!< to be had of Mr. Seguin, at the Open-offi~e. HRJmatket; at Mr. 
D11ho11r,r·111, 63, Haymarket; Md at the Principal Bookselleni nnd M~uerade 
"r11.rt"hnn~111. 

OPERA IIBd-TfmATRES:::W7SAMS~St. Janies's-street,. 
_ Bonk~Pller to the Kine:, hn-' for DJSPOSAI., from E11~trr, 111,veml OPE.HA. 

HOXF.~, hy th~ Alternate Weeb nnd for tho SuRtm; t1lll0 the- ~l?tnrday Ki,rhta 
only of a Box on the Urnnd Tier, and one 011 the Pit Tier, near tlle Sta,re. DOXES' 
in the be,.t~ilnlltion!l bJfhe Ni1tht, and Pit Tic..-kettt ~- 6d. eaeh. The Private 
Hoxellnl Cov!'nt-0,mlen, Drnry-Lane, Adelphi, 11.nd SnrreyTheatftt!I, Let at8am1t'1> 

th
tt "X~~~1:tt:v:~~-13:r~:~~:~~t"1rr:rl'ti~· at n"rury-Lane ••• .£1 11 6 

Term~ to ~nm!l'!I RoyRl Subllt'ription Library:-
The YeAJ ••• • .£:; :; o I Half-Year •••• £8 3 O I Quarter .••• .£1 HI 0 

The I,ibr11ry i"- liher111ly 1<11pplie1t with all Nev.· Works on the d11.7c,£pubtir.atfou• 
Anti 11. new r .. taloRUf' hat bren rf'<'"ntly publi~hetl. 

T 0 Tt~~~i~;Ji~\ff~~~~~li~~l~t~fJt-~~Pis1~~rA~~:;,-t~~~x: 

i{1 \~.qA;!ti16~ ~:J"'F~~;p~ti::!~~:nB~~\~, ('£~:, 3f~ 1~~t~':::t:d~:~he1kJ.~b~~s; 
wt'ek later. 

T~nfn!l~!ln':~e~G:~!~,..~!~~t!dr~~~:~~~f~~~r:~~~!.::~!tle;r:: 
of nil Nevn.l OffiC'f'r!l promoled llurinA" the l11~llhreeyear&---LikewiN e mo1h·alu-
11.ble Pinn, hy a diahnp-ui~hed N"11.ul Orflrer, e1111. 1ubllli111te for hnpMllllmen).
with nil Na,Al, l\lilii11.ry. Rn:ol Incliu, and Genernl News of the Week.-SoW·by aU 
S°f'WS!Rf'R.-l)fflc-e, 19, C11.therine•!llret>l, ::!trAntl. 

L I'\~~iJ¢ ~ x;,.~\4~ f it~fi;!~1t~~ r~~n~1;:'j1~,~~?!m!~::eJ~~:i1~: 
llouble l--heet for the 1111rp<>!lf' of keviewin1t, with c-opion~ Jo:,ctrat•tJi, HH unuaual 
number of w'orl,,., rit.hr.r j11Jt puh\i,.hed, or im the evfl or 11.ppaerin,1;. Among 
tht"~e ur: So. I. of the Toninn Antholo111-Holmrm11(thl' Blind Trnvl,llf'lr) Voy_, 
n,re round the \-Vor1'l-801heby'!l Trnn,.\11t1on of Homer--ln•lil'':t Aeoount of the 
Chnnnt-1 I~lnn,\!I, Jer,.ry, (Tut-rn,.<"Y, &e.~llpt. Gla8rot-k'11, 1'alea of n Tft?-Mi.
M11.rtine11.11'~ ~lrikejll11nd ~lirks: Tm,le Pnion,._CAi'I. Scott'• Re(101\ec-tion10( a 
Nn\·11.I J,iff'-Hnl.>11\e,; from 1hr Hrnnne1111 of r-iA!lllnu-Thom'11 Lay" 11.nd Le1renda. 

~:ft~:·,~~?~:~f~~~~~~r~;~;h/~~. ~ ~H!~!::Vi\i, it~~;.-h:,~~t!~0t:r;:~ii!~~~~:::. 
-Vllrit-lil'!I, &('. ,lt-r. ttr. 

Pul,lil'hed overy 811.lurdny, hy W. A. 8cripp", i, Wellington-,treet, Stnnd._ 
J,nncton. 

lin·,--;;n:oNnbN NATIO:-ACSCHOOJ:s~=thc A!fNI-
.._,, VJ.:ll:t-\llY of thi11 ex1·ellent ln~tilutinn, in whil"h One Thniu,anrl poor 
Children nre r,1l11f"elcri, il!I flxat for Tl'K."'DAY, April 29, wheu the Children will 
he c-x11minP,l 11.• 11/IIUR.! 11.t the Mnn~ion Houjlll', hy iht' Lord BIJhop of Lo~:DON; 
11r!t"r whi<-h"1h,• Frit'n,111 of thl" C-h11riiy "ft.•ill Din,•11l the City of Loudon TaverP-
Tbo lliF.ht Hun. the LOH.D AU YOH. in the Chair. 

~fM.JT¥-Jt~8I1.~F."'l· f Honor~ry Soc-retarin. 

,1n';,hA;~11i~?,;1~);~re"~;:r~~?h~pw~li 1iH'KTJR1: 11.i('1~~~h?t:·r~1M~;~/1::!i 
~h,•rilffl. 

Ait}1r1i0 n~~N~·~1. \t:~t~h(1r~!~r1~j\h~ ~- ~~n~hinR~.J;~J:n .~~~~ 
hrr hl"~I thnnb to thol'l'" frirnc\J1 by who~ 111ppnrt •fie ha• bttn hounmrtl; tind 
r""l'""f"lfolly 11C11if"il11 n t"Ontim111nre of tht'ir f11vot1T'!I, ll.l'1nrin« them her boJ1t 11.U.cn
hon will h1i p;ivl"n to rt'nder lht•ir ,-i11,it!l11.p;ree11hlo. L-oN no:-1--·A N n ····w-F. Hi'J\fT:•(st ER n AN K. 

311, Thm~m,,rtou-11lrlltli}ii~t)tn'R~trloo-11lnl'e, l'all-mo.ll. 

~nm11el .,nd"r!lfm, J.:11,1. Jn,n,,. llo\(nrd, K"'I· 
H,-nry llo,11.n1111f'I, K~•I• Jnnathnn· Ha"·orlh P•el, R11q . 
.Fmleril"k l\um1.-~lt!r, E"'I· !\IAlt_h!!w llouUon lt.t"nnie, lo~. 
\\'illinm JlnlH•rl Krith Uuu,rl1"', F.~•l· I'Alnd. MHV."1'!11 Strwarl, Kaq. 14.P. , 
.Tr,..th },;ll,l\nile, F..•11. John Htt>wut, Jot\: M.P. 

f!hnrl~~1Qi\:it;!~1~!:~.U11, Uart. M .1'. ~!~'::!~"+oh~:!in~~~~I· 
Hrnry H11rTI"}'. K••1• 
ArC'Ollnlll llrtl r!!r<lil'l'II 11pon lhe l'Rlno term11 n.o. hy priv11.lr 811.Rk11J11, nr 11pon pay .. 

lTlf'nl of 11. rt'rtain l'lllln for mallRll,'l'ment in,.te1ul of a bn.lAn1•e hl'"in1t kept. 
Th, Hink will ff'('t"ive p.-rmt1nl'nl lrnl•ml'niio m ~111n11 fmm IOI, to 1000\. at tt. 

ratC' nf t'l\·n prr 1·ent. i1('r 11111111111. For t_hl'~f' "111111!1 r_f'l't"iplfl will be i;rranit'tl, C"a.lled. 

~rw;;~t ~~11:;~w.~· ~~ .. ~~11~i:~:,:111~~;f_ ~;:,1:~:,~J:nn~:!~1~ :r:::j~;1:!1:t::::~~~~ 
he mftdfl the 1111hJrr.t of ft "Jlef'II\\ R!frt>l"nwnl. 

·-·-·-- ___ T ·--- -~ _J_AM1-".~ WIT,1.TAM 01T,RART1 Mnnngpr. 
_.--LE, STOLT, <'fT>ETt, &c.-W:-U:-}'IELD and Co. be111o 
~ 11.c11uninl ihf'ir ~'rif'nfll' 1111d 11w P11hli1•, thnt !h("n p:l'nnint' Hnrtnn and J.:ilin~ 

:~~~ i~:~:)f!~;~~,t:;7:::. 1!;1~r: !:'~;',:t'i1 :t!,!~:·t1J.i:1!~ti~~'\C1r~~~· ~~:l('Ri,!;i:; ·,:~ 
very !lllfl'r}1_1r ~·_ln.~!l-_--:-?2~ llrr_1!irl\11•-"lrt:1'_!,_~ .. \1_:,-e~l-!1nr!l!n. ______ .... ___ -~ 

MEJHNA IIOIJSE, Vilh_4{l' of En.~t COWl'S, l~li• of Wigltt.--Af 
1hr ~u1111r~1ion ol 11rvN11l rnf\11cnli11I frirnd11, whn hnvo i'X\lt'Tll'n<"l'd the 

twne!lt.nf hi~ cli~rnvNy,_Mr. BllOl-CTRlt hn,. hert• llx1•il hi" 11•11i1l1•n('1' o .. c hrinp; more 

7t~::!;:1:1
:~-~ 1c:,:h;i~-:'.11W.J~-T~ti't1~\')1;J'Pi~ij;i~11~fs~r1:~ ';:::'~!J;;:;~\it;:U tt 

~-~n(~,!~f11:.t;,r,~:t:!i\\;i'r1:~~1:~ \~~;l~;~r:,~,~~kr~::;~~1~xt!ri~1;~:1~:r!~ :1:~t~;~t 
nrirt~ nr !llnrh 11,~rovny from the pt>n of :-ir 1)11\·i,I l\r("w~lf'r, I.I •. U., &c-., RI' wt'll na 

~:~~~1::;/,TI1~~~:fo~";'I .:~n1~!Ttnt~~.H~:;::r R;" ~,~:.:i1~'i::,:~rttrr'11, ~urgeon' lttoinp-

H-lJM~~;-S MAlll·\lr•{<; INK, lor \\_'riting on Lin<'n, &c., Ima 
111nintnini•1l ill' rf'1rn111rion for iml1•\ih1lity 11pwnrd11 or 70 yrnJI'. It i& 

p1w11linr lo !hi~ rnmpo~iliun1 thnl llw more tlw linen li'I wn"hl'tl, !he h\nrl,rr Md 

:11:~ri~:11t:~~~~~~~~ t!t:~i 1.·::yh:r~:n~:- 11Jtjrf~Ai~~81~~(;~1nM~ ~~,o lND';lt 
Mllil 1<:_, tlw lint""-t t'Oi'lmrtir ,•v,•r intrrnh1('1•d, rrmovinp; l)hnplel', frec-kle11, &t-.s 
;i1~~1tt"11J~ri~~ ~-~1.l•o~t1p:bc!lt J1kin 1he frel!lh nnd hloominp; nppeuenc-e or perrert 

F1,~!;~r,~~ ~l1-il,•~-~i"1t:,~;J,Vi4o,° *};!~!~~:e~, ~~1!n~~)~ 1h~~~~ 
hility nntl Puhlie, 1hnl they intPnd oprninp; tlwir two adtlitionel WRrehnUflt"l' to
m_orrow, ~bit'h ~or exft·nt_ nntl l"nnvt•nicnl'e .Ari" not to bo eque.lfo,I. A. 111111 f,; 4 

will on th18 o,·e11.1110n ~uhm1t. !he wl_1ole of tho1_r Hprinp; Slor'k !or in1111cl'tion, And 
1h<"y hnvt"no,loubt the "lyle, q1111hty, nml prwe nf every rnhcle w1ll 1-1•,~ure tQ 

th r~:11~~~ ~~11~~;~:11?~~~vne13 i~1tn~\;t7 ~:1, t0e~~~l~":t/~ .. ~YDr~:;~!; llTIII Grner11l 
WnrrhO\lJtl'lllf"n, 240, R.Pp;f'nt.jlllrf'f't.----,..,.,..,c-;,;.;.;,.=,-.7""~=~-
s<iifO SA l:C:E,--,ilf V1Sl~ GAME, STEAl(S, MiIAh· l>i~lw!e 
rr\!'l>r~~;Jl-~\1: 1(~;f ~;,en11n:~, ~r1t'1~r~;~o ;l~~I~:;h1\i~y ~~~rg:::~-~ ;t,.: :1;r~:~r~·/; ';·~~~Ii; 
for th~ very rxtf'n!llve pntron11p;ti lht•y have hitherto f!">qwn('t11·Pcl. Tlw·v 111nlii•it iho 

~:,'.1~ r~~ir':Ji ':! ~h11~1~-~:c~~~ i~~l 11~ :ir;: ~~ti~ i:!i ~ ',!i~b1; %/; ltll \1::~~):t: ~) 11:! ~:~i~l~y ~t 
fa1111~11- _It _u1 re,•mnmcnded by lhc r!!-f"Ull.}"af n ~1rn111ln11I in tlw wenk or delicdn 
nrpl't1te, II 11nvrovcd by 11.11c, end will 1101 i<Uff1•r any •lckrinrnlion hy Phanp:e o( 

r, 1: ~~1'i~!IF1 ~: ~n :~C'~11~-~:I' ~l~~I:~ .~N~~~ ~ ~n~i~t~. ;~ 1::~('~1 ~ J::;; ~1
;'0n'tt~~~:/1~ i c~~~i 

Ht-lyer11, •'; Nori~•,.1reet, Hni:rhton; n,n,I wlw],,,.n1,, o~ Unrrlny Rn~ Son~, J,,nrrin!t"-

~~:r:!:~=~l•b;~i:Plr~~;ri~~~~~- How Chur1·h•) nnl. !..:om• is gen•1ine unle!<l' l'ij:(lll'tl 

CANDLES~- fijd~ lH'T--fii~-~Viix- (im11HeS;J5.'!--:-1~~-rl(r 24~:-11rr 
12th.; ~perm ana_ Compo.•ll1nn li.•. nnd I~.; Wu-wic-1,i·d !\lnur,l,·•I 

Candles, bnmmir ei:1ua\ 111. t11m• tn \\'ax, i~.; Yellow 8m1p 5-1~. nnrl 60~. per 

~J~~~:t;' tfg~-~~'!v!9Wi:1\t1~tt;\~'.1;-~,\.~~~1~'!.i/~Jm~hiird2~r; ~i:1ri~~/;1!. 1.\t1· ~ , :~, 
Alm_on•t :!~.6!.I.; extrn~upni11w S1•a\1nµ-• Wax~"' 6J. per lb.; ~jierm I >11 (i,-, 1; 11 ,1 ,...0,!" 
pn 1mp,:>n11\ µ-allon; Im,• !.;imp, ;i,.. ti1l.-forC'11~h, nt 1),\\" Es·~ Ohl F~1n.bli -~ 
\Vnrf'ho11~t. ~n. t\:l, ~I. ~lnrtin"~.Jnne, opp<1~ite Nrw ~lnui:rh1rr·_.. ('of0f,,~-I !(_, 
b~~;;thi\:~1; 1;; tb~~-=~~:::~u~~.\;~;~;,;;r:he1;::,.he ha(I, tho (l\11\liiy ilDd 



=10~~6;.,,,==="T"u"E"s"n=A"Y"•s=G"A"'z"E"'·"'r"'-r"'E".=======";1h"'•"'r=~:";."'•"=""'11=n"',"',d;':;,.,;
0

;;.~;c;o~;;,~,,,-;;llU,,,e,;n~tLL;;lo;;;·t:;h"'e"'. "'a"'p':;";_pli=ca::t;:io'=n""=o;'f;""'======"";K'.;'.1:':1"i.n':'.'i'.\iiR'iiF:~A~RiR1~z~E~S~-=. =A,,,:ipril ~ 
i h rnp1t11l to thL~ Jlroduetion of .com,- and tbnt thert-fore, by_ the NA1~, MAncH 29.-'l'rial o,£. 11tttr;rk Jl'at_er, ./Dr tl,e M1,,,.,1e, rf ~t~d;'K~i~l~h!!'irt:,.!t·c.J,f!RK~~~W~"!>;.~~~~ .=.:«.~: diversion of ca.µital, they diminisl1 the. sum of the national f'hriSr:wJ)he,• ·Bro11ghiJl, ·on •tA, 9th,,( ,1•uarg, ]f3.'1.-Aft.n tlae}lri, 

, ..,. Jlrotits. :Precisely the same ~bj1.•ction appliel!I, and witl). equal force, 11011er'i1 a~t bnd cb:allenged all that hep endtled to l'lmlhinge 1 
Trinity Huure. DEctA'iA.TIO'SS OF.-1Nt-oliv1-:~ff~ ·..-.·.-. . ~,,o11 10,·1c1•1~y,,wrc1••1_tricT.tilo1,!1, .. o.1_191 nfoordej~~re/nan000n1.nfac1htu0 r0ei!._'!~eterarstm0.,gthue~!~~~~ hi~hly ~ctnbfo Jury-,wasltWOJ'.'11• 1'~ ~ l?pl•r11011s cbai'gt'd 

J. CllH,TON, 'Cri,nity-tmncl'-,l. Soutbwark, hoardin~hciuae,ktpj,er-G .. W · .., .. w.i::: .ww.·-... f with tbii murder, h-11.t as thfl)"woul4 not:Jafn 1m.qsr_chalIPngt•~, illll 
JI.OHRS aRll F. 'f .. J.Ac1.1tA>l!,'KMRol,.~1-r"c•y• 's"'"up•f~.n•~. ,t_ ED. : nnpoliP:-1. I will refor to any writer on the .subject-I will ask the n.s the ,;rOwn wa.,s .not prepared.. to 'P£01!1Miite tlrdlaofo ortl-it-m, th& 

N ,r ~ ,.E\) Hon •. Me-mber for Holtou, whose works I have read with.~at vrisonernlmiCwas tried; hewaschn.r~t>dn11aprincipn1,being,wilh 
.J. CHASNO~rlc,,.!ltTt'el, O'n1;n~i~{!;~clealer.-· · JJll'nsure, ~ tl1f'y are distinguished b{very greatcl~md abthty, others, nitlin~ H.nd nNsii;tinl{ in the mnrdt•r. ' 
c. o. ROOK~. F.ap;le-wbarf, !\Iontn,rne•<'lo11e, Southwarl,, eonl-met<"bant. ~tb. whether the-re is n.ny argument whic can· be urgad.~st th~ pro- Pat. Bnmghill nnd Mnry Rroughill, brother R.nd sister of the de. 

lonleson and Welih, Hip:h-fituel, Hosou,rh-8. and H. JO~KfH, Hn,itol, 1:~n~~ ~~~lJr;!~h~~:a:!i!~u~e~t iq:11lo~1lfn°:~h~ t~u\?~: ceniwd, depoiied to the fort, thnt on the 9th of January twrh-emontJi 

!..7.1~RET1~R8fl;t:;:~t~: 1~:t1~!~1~~~;r::-."~'~r::s~~t1:~'t::.:!·1~1:~ turers ·clearly lllldl~rffllnd tllat the ·abolition of the ~triqtio!fs- Ob th~~~111n:·~~!i~(l1~i°1~:ht0 ~~b;nst;1!~did'!,rh~~~br:k:;1,~\w: 
~~~-'-Lonnaldd•,", ;CG1n'w'~••-~•••'•~1,,~,r1,"1"'u'h,o"•·t,•1.',-,,,':·,,BALloLnKdo',·,,.,R,_\.',!1,•h•••Bs,a1, c'!t!~:~u.~; "forigai corn mu111t lrn instunt.ly foUewe'd hy the l"(,1110f&l ef every- Impe- eight or nine })ltrsons ent<~rcd, one of whom present(•~ a guu nt I.heir 
__ .KO •• .., • •" dimeut to the import of foreign manufactures. And are th~e no b

0
rofthth,.emr,.a.Ddshothim.withoutamoment'itnotice; d1dnotknow••· 

.fJiidpmth;.SJm;,pihire. • iml'h impediment11 ""? I bR.ve be-fere me _pages upon p~s of duties .nn -,. 
foreifP! manufnctures, beginning with letter A, and ending WI.th LPwis Fit.zpn.triGk, an a.p-proyer, examine4-Hf!B bePll in jail 9ii?ee, FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
4,tMterr_zH. U>J•.-Th· ''·•• ore collec•-·' 'or th·• re,·enuP.. . thP 9th of March wns tweh·e months; was confined for dema~ ... "--u. 11 n.nns~ wa11 n. Whitefoot; was sworn in nhout a month before Broa:.. 

Sir n.our.nT PEF.L.-No: nine ont out of ten of them n.re imposed., hill was shot; .,.,•as one of the µarty w~o went to _Brou!l"bi11's l10U8'i 
not for ren .. nue, but for the purposes of prohibition or protection. 'fhe Brousl!ill wa.s R.ll o1d i:icboolfeUow ~f his l ft. few nigh~ before he wa. 
Honourable Gentleman speaks of revenue; why, so far from the shot, the WbitefP.et hn.d a meetm,r, e1ghteen or nmcteen persons 
landed produce of this country being rrote_cted exclui;::frely from asse-mbled, and tlicfr business wM to draw lots to see who shouJii 
i,.",,rterriogdnucceodmtp1':.tit·1tihone'reth,·e•n'"u·ei,co"10Iec,mt·:\Chuopo1i,orthe~ ~!~!.rtict:~e::: shoot him; the lot fe]l on witness, hut he r,~fmmd to ~hoot him• 

tl... r.u their reason for shooting him ,i,•1\S, because he -wn...'4 a Blnckfoot,,d 
amounts to 200,0001 .-to more than is coUected on the import of the hRd taken some ground which Wff;S held. by n. man. of flu~ uameof' 
whMolr•, iHoru•,i•g,••-~llkt ,·'•nnaontudfie"'ml~erde,th' at a considerable sum is raised upon Mealy ; the party disper11ed th!'t mght w1th1JU~ sh_oohn,r th~ man, bat: 

were nll sworn by their Captam to meet &ga.1,n m tbtee mght~, ad 
ththee,i!"-J .. 0drta0 t1•h·on•rocfommfore0i~:~,heer ... ~e•e:1:fe bp~:r~h~~~~ythbe!!lft t~ draw lots ~in; thev did meet, o.nd the lot. fell on n. man n~ 

..., 
0 ..u dit.... .... Grimes i they n.ccorclingly went to Bronf[hill's h~nse, ra.nd Grimet 

tbes,·SrtRRloen. "RT PEEL.-And ,.· not the effect of the dutiPs on foreign shot him; wns st,mding out~de looking at the mo~ fired ; W nt1;rs Wit 
"" t the one of the party; he, with others, was posted ontm.de n..ci n.i;::entinel, . 

silk r,recist~ly the same? What I am not maintaining i:il that t e Cross-examined by Mr. H. G. Curra.n-Conld_not. ten "·here flat. 
land ords do not enjoy: an exclnsi,·e monopoly. Let tlie 8ilk m.anu- monev WftS _.0 t that purchased the handsome smt of clothPs he hit 
facturer propose nn abolition of the duty on foreign silks! f!,Dd then on. Gave the man no intimft.tion thot. he wns to b~ mul'd~ 
he m.a.y, with IJOJlle better shew ofre880n, at least, comp am of the nlth h h hi f: • d d h 1 fellow ,,ras at six robberies 
com-laws. Jlecollect,todthat.thelnndholderha.s topo.y the land-- of=. inetb:Scou~~1~? a:ionili, 0beforeha 0

~ 88 sent to jail. J)ij'. 
ta~;.njl~~~E~}~·[:~h:~0;:~~~=h.opaysthemRlt-tax. .notrobformonev, he nsed only to collect it for thf"captain. pi!, 

Sir ltoBERT PEEL.-Yes; but tht1 consumer wiU consume more f:!tiJ-:-0~1:tii\':.:~1::;1~:1,~~r :or: tlJ_~~tu!e:1'-'f~!~~ 
malt, if you re11enl the tax. 'fhe tax, though paid directly by the Bryan thn.t ui,irht. Knows o. W"hitefoot no.med Cleary,_ who is alto 
consumer, opPffltt>s ns a disconrn,n"JDent on the- iP'OW-th of bn.rley. injnil; told him Inst summer that he, would inform; u1 sepnll?-tal"i 
'l'he Member for Bolton must think with mt>, that tl1e mnlt-ta.-< is a. from him in thl' jail. Cfoary was sworn to attend the i;econd mgk 
h11rd.1m on the land; for he gn.,·e notice the other niirht, that if the of the meetin1r, hut. he did nut. · 
Honourable Member for Oldham had 11nccl•eded in abolishing the Bv the Court-What is meant by a Whitefoot ?-Why, to be n. good.' 

~1!~-~i1lht: 1!0k~~!1~h!i~:!;1~e?:ti~1:f ~1e~~fa~[::t~l~)i:a~ f~)w~ Grimes, who shot the man, a good fellow ?-Oh, yei;, he WIii. 
holder-this grl•Ht monopoJist-cR.n consume, without P.nying a tax. \Vhn.t was the nature of the 0 11.th von took ?-,v <' w~rt> sworn 1t' 
What step ~an he take-which way cnn he look-what is the single take arms, to beat men ont of land. who would take It; to ~ 
11ction of his life that is not t&.-<ed for the protection of the mannfn.c- knee-deep in Omn,:temf'n's hlood. 
turer? The mnnufacturer claims a right to .eat foreign.corn with- WApnsd wthtieamt !!s,.mho••wn!.,hmyn"r"d?.·rreodna~emaPrctne?s-ta:nAt'p·~Nl•o·',toannlty. n Bl·•• out pnying n. dnty-cn.u the ff!,rJl!-er ~t"ar n. foreil[ll dt-e~s w1~bout pay- -~ ,T ,_,. ., ...._ 

~~ ~!~d~t--s~ti!::e\f~:t:t ,~:r hi;::,j~~ lr~ ~:~t ~~:y 1:::::: . ~¥hat e111e were vou sworn tt1 ?-Not to keep a shilling whilst mw-
inent in doors or out-without t~ncounteriit_g n. tnx, l~vied in addition ther ''"Rated it, n.ml tn never din1]ge onr i,cecrt"t,c. 

htoe1Jt,•, onw,:th:zimt,hle<ofi~t,? __ ."111nce,t·eory "tbrteiclden~f- folrlee,gndrme,JJ,D,eu,til,u~tnmre,el?[. LJ•fthues What. WPl'e the B]nckfef't?-Could not rightly tPll, 9nly that _thlJ' 
gt: ~ I .1 Wf'Tt>l)1tid hyt11eGcwemm1•ntforgoingnbout.n.ndfindm,!lontthmgs, 

wishes to wenr fort•igu boots he- 1nust pay at tl1e rate- of 21. 1_4s. 11.er Paid hy t.lie Go,•prnment?-Yeli, that the Go,·C'rnment let them.go. 
clo1.,~n pair ; for his fnrPign hat. he 1u111:1t )my 10111. Gd. i for ln~ shirt . nhont kickinl{ up diidnrhnnc.es. . 
40 pt~r l't>nt.. ; ifht• indulg~s i!l for~~i~ woollens,hemust20per ~ent.j \\''hat n.ge were you wht,n von were sworn ?-Fiftef'n, my Lof_:. 
bnt., ifhe should fancy It tore1~ rnlk hat, hnw much do yo1;1 thmk he Where you sworn to rob?...:.No; butswom not to rob, except.ivr 

:i~J ?}1:i~ ~ilen~~)U~~!:z; ~ 3i;1i~ ;~!:1 :~:~~tt0:ru!!:r~t:~:,b:~J n~hat'did von mf'nn hy roller.ting money?-Just that we tool:it 

m~t I~~fch r}~!Y tb~21fa1~~~~r's rlrt>ss. Now take his meals. Upon fri:J~s:~fi 1Ci~~~1!t,t :~s~;t:,~;·~~i nccomplice, corrohornh•d Pitz. 
forei~n porcP)nin, hemustpny20per cent.; npon hiil1?lnss20per cent. 11r,trir.k. IIP, tOO, wn,c n. young lru! of R.hout twf'Hf); j 1H' ncknow ... 
ffhc USl~A au nrtic]e~fforeign silvt.'l' j'l:ite, hl• mnst.1,ny 6~. 4-~. per oz.; li•1l1?t•d tbnt ]w was nt. i;::t•,•prn} rohhurm, ol nrmi:;; tlmt 1r tlu: lot fe~l.on 
if of gold plnte, :11. J(i:-1. 2d. 11er 07.. l1s wry wo.lkmg-s_llck Is taxed- him -he wou]cl hn,·t• ~hot. HrouJ?lu]], 1•Xl'l•pt th11t ht• wn."I nfraul_nfbemg 

An Ilonournblc MEMDER.-No; the taxe-s 011 foreign CDllL'S arc known nnd thnt the rC'n.son Fitzplt.trick Would not i-hoot hnn WIIII, 
nhulh;ht'd. that. lid wn.~ afmid nflwiuglmown.- , b 1 Sir H.ommT PE&l,.-1 beg your pardon; they nre no such thin,z i :\Ir. Cnrhn1lv i,;nhmitl1.•ir thn.t. tlll'rt~ wns nOthing to go the ,Jury n 
so far from it, thl'l't! is mor1• ingenuity i;hcwn in 1m11osin~dh1rrimi_nn.t- tlu? uormpportiid tPi;itimonv or two a.ppro\·t-'J'll, . · 
i1111 dutie-s upon foreign -,.,·a1king-~tick11, thnn on nll tlw other,nrhclr!-1 The .Jury found the prisoner guilty, but recommended hlDl to 
put tog1•tlwr. [ nm spt>nkmg with tht•. hook beforu .hie~ HI walk m v . 
wilh a. lmmhoo-l'11m• I }HlY u.t the rR.te of 5s. the 1000; If with n. rattan, Yli~ i~orrliithip sn.id he -would forwnrd. tJu:ir ?f'C01!1mf'ni1Rtfon to 1lit
not µ-round, Os. th~ Jl.K)li; ir,vith n. wlut.nj?ee, 01· n. jumhoo, 01" a J.orl\J.i1>utt•nnnt, hnt-wnssorryt.hn.the]nmselfd1dnotfee1h!)U1 ndtx> 
drngon's-h}noil, Atill !~s. thl• 1000 i hut., if I n~111ru hil!ht>r,-if I take !!l'cond it. He wns t'Cntenced to he hnngt!rl on the 7th of Apn • 
11lt>ll!lnr1• inn wnlking-r·ntw or:-itick thnt is either mounted or painted, 1. or nilwrwisl' omnmt•nted-thntiH, if there is Um slightest competition LrTF.n.rn,· NoVF.LT11:s.-AJllol1g ·-thr. important mu\ intere~ l!f.g'. 
,vith dnuwstic ln.hour,-Uwn I must pay 00 per cent. duty an the worki-1 of tlar. ·pr1•:-1<'nt 11-1•nson m1ty: b,~ pm·ticubi.rly nntict>,l :-1, The 
mlnr of mv ornnm1•11ted stirk. f'onwrsn.tim1!! of I,orcl Byron with the Co1mtes11 of Ble11-:-i11gtor novt 

Mr, II rin:.-'1'11l'sc dutfo.~ nre n.bsurdities. . fi,r11-t.1~1hli ... h1•d in n i,1i11g]e rn]ome. This work iH uni\'enif!-llY n~. no~ 
Sir Ilom:nT PEF.r .. -So the,· nri•; lmt, tlwrefor,~, t]J('y prflrn _mor1• lt>d,ied to throw more light on the real ti:PntimPnts nncl t\111-poi,;iho~er,1 

11tronf(ly the ,wimu.11-t.lll'y pr~,rn more strou~ly t1Jn.t prntt•cnon 111 tbi> thf' ;mhfo Poet tlmn 1•,·cn llw production:-i: of tlm.se who lmd ln e'I 
ruliuµ-vrinriplt•. Xn,~·, tht•!I(' nrt• llO!lll' n~ tTll' If1•1~1s-."l \"Pry ,email lrn.ekt11·~1r.!h;ro~~~V;~;rf!.~~ ~~cr•~~}y1~i !i~-,~::;:e01!tk~·";1r~r:on•· 
11art-but!'louw of till' 1t1~ms oftlutt. B1U w}nr.h tlw lliirht Honoumhle .- 11 d 11 d veJ'l" 
ncntlcmnn, t.b,~ l'r1•si,1t~ut. of t.lw Ho1trd of Tmde, tbi, ntl1er ni~ht, 11idemhlv to the n~pnt.ation nf t.his di:!tin,R'lti11ht~ trn~·,, ••r un . ;, 
c111letl npnn 1LH• n.gricn]t11rh1t to furnish. He said, "Hring jn your 1•Jo11urn"t writl'r.-:i. Mr. Lf'ill"h ll11nt'i1" lm]il'ntornnil Com1m,j,1flff 
hill, and I will pn.v it.'' Why, we cann(ltrunkP out the hill without n n. i,1eries of J>Rl>M'III (fo,c1•r,·in.1.C 11. placP hPsirlf' lhf' ~11t•ctn.tornml tln• art J 

·trix 011 ev~y n.rt.iCJe wr. uilf' in m!f,kiPgit mlt: for our penM W!' must ---t. M('ffloini of the Ht•n.t~tieR of the Court nf_(~h.nrl1•"I II. i n ":0 !ly 
pny 30 f.fT ct•nt.; for our penctls, ao; for th~ pnppr on winch we cousidernh]c intPr,st and 1m1mrtnne<', a~ Pxlnlntmg t11l• ,lnn_l!t rog _ 
wnte, 9r . pe-r lh. If we st>nd Lht' bill to the lliglit Ilonourn.ble Gl•n- mis-directed inffupnre of UH• fo'I!n)e M~X 11t I ht.LI remm:knl:J.t• 'j!,oc • of 
tleman in au em·elopr. Mt•nlecl with '!nx, we must l?RV 30 per CP.l!t.; And .?. A new and 1mprov1"d ed1hon, emht>l1111]u•d ~·1th ~·11J ,tt~~ 
if"'" 11111, wnfors, 111• 3d. per ]b .. It 1s tht• sn.m.e w1tli l~VP.ry_ forl"tgtl Mr. tJoyd'i-i Field Sporti,1 of th~ North, n work which 1111 !! tt hat "of 
nrtirh• m•ci"Kiinry fnr tlu" ronvt!lllPUCt' or the 1\lllut-1emf'11t ol tlus ~up- found not only in tlw 1ibrnry of t!\'(•ry ~\lOrt:-imnnJ but nlso .111 ~. 1 
poRPd monopo]i:-1t-the fannpr. If he rings n foreign bell, the chal'ge l'Very mu, who h1lws dt'light m nnturul lu"tory nn hookH 0 1 trf er.the 
HI BO pC'r c••nt. i if he w,~nr~ n forei_gi1 watch, 2.5; if he uz,1e11 a The Frunlrj(wt Ga;:ctle of tlm 29th nit. nnnmmcf•:-1 _the <li•n~ 1 denot 
for,•igu cnrrinf(e, :-JO; if ht! shoots witlt a. foreign gu11, h,~ mnHt pny rPianing Dnke of Anhnlt Uernbur,r, father of the Pnnet•s!:I I re 
20 pi•r ct~nt.; mul frm•ig!1 ,rnnpowdl•r ht~ r.n.nl}ot 1>uy. If ht1 plays on of 'i>nuOO.n.. 1. d p 1,· ht1 bas 
n forci~ 11 flddlt• or n. fore1~n flute, or a.uy foretf{lllnittrument_, the'duty ·Chnrh•i; Vy)lr. infnnm1 tlw Nohi 1ty, Gt1ntry, n.n . 11 lil~, ])ODJII; 
wiU bl• 20 }Jl•r ceut. i but if he pln.ys wit.h foreign card11, he mcurs the r-ompleted tlie n.rrnngmnt>nts necedsary for introducmJ{ ht:i d for 
modt•rah! l'har,:w ot about 7s. pt•r pack duty, for whn.t pn,bnb]y cost Mn.rm. 1:am·y Straws. llis S1tlo11 cle11 ·Modes is thercfo!""' r~a {,8,
ls. Hn.,·c not. I, then{ eia:tnblished my prnrit1ou, thn.t tberc is scn.rcely 1beir in"}lect.ion.-00, Ludga.te-Mtrect., ten door11 frum St. l uu , 
one net of a fanni•1·•, ifo for •·hiclt be i• not ,ubj,•cl to " tnx; Blla Ar,ril 3 1831. ' . h.,. 
that t0-'t impnst•tl for the prott:ctiot! of. sotn_e dc_,1~ei;tir, mn.nuf~ture? rlw <liffere-nt C1Prk11 of tlrn P1•n.l'r. lhrou.1?hout. 11w km~l}a
Nay ta.-<ntion dot~s not. 1•ml with Jns life-it v1s1ts hun even 1u tlte hP.cn a.pplh•d to by the Homo Oft'irn, to etatt• '\\"ht>thPrthc C 
l,!'rnv:~; for if lie tthonld desire to ]ii:, under foreign marble, he must of I heir respectin, St•ssions nre Bo.rristt•rH or not. i1ent' 
}lllV 2s. Gd. peT "qunrr foftt for hi,c. tf!'!1hstone. . . . GRANH MARUUERAPE,-'fhe third ,Mnsqnerndi: ffr, !h~ re OJI! 

Now, wlmtdot•:-1 ult this 1-ihew? Ihnt the restnction~ (!TI the Jm- s<>nson wi11tak1~ J>ln.ct• to-morrow <wenmg at the Kmgs Ih,a e, 
port of foreign corn n.rt•. pR.rt or o. whoh, fty~tem of r<>stncti~ deV111ud n c~~eF.~;~~~!~:~~~r1:,:lJ~: l)p~: ~r:;t;,,e P,•e au.i; rh•rrs~ 11nd~ 
:~~1 ('d~!~!~:a·~ :~u~fn~rl!~:rth~~~h~0:i,~nei b;~,~~,:s:~ l~~~:c: the title of 7'he. l'lmlle11l(e, wn,c prod!1c~d hPrl\ Oil f_Uf'!lfl~~ .• fua 
monopolist, no more ft, gaine-r b~ protection, thn11 is t.bc watchmn.ker, !.t;og;e~~cri;~!1!:d~01:::r~;:c~~n~:~ ~~.~~i7ht~h!~i~t;:~~~:~:= 
~?~ifk,u~}t:;;:-1~1: 0 ;:~~l,~~:1~~~:e0f~0:t~~t,h!t~~~1

~{
1:!~~e{c~~~:~: nimm1bl. 8ome of t]u~ concerted piecl's nud chon1st•s w1•r1• 118 rted"' 

-of l'\"tirything4 ])estrny Um who1P i,cy8tPm of prot.ectinn and pro- ]nr]{ fine, Nperinlly thr quintettc in the firat act, nnd tlw 41118 •• 

hihit.ion, nncl ('\"t•11 th,•n you will hayf! to <:onsid(>r whether the atJ,;~,~~~;l(J;1~.L~l'~~]:~.·l•d nn f'Xr.i•llc•nt sltnre ~f Jtf?lidny visi~orstb"; 
~1:~:~e~i; t1~!)Y~~l~]:p~:1:1o~1:sta~:Ct'~i~n~~r tn1;l~1iI~·~eJ~;~~:1:r1R~.t Mo111lny ]ni-:t, w]nch Im~ mr.rcn~ed rnther tlum dtmnn~lwcl, during oD 
nlthough the tn.x mnv h~ _pa.id by tlw conmml'r, 1111dnly t'D• Wt!l•k. 0 'l'he company hns bet~u mate-rinlly nlterml since ln:-1} si:\'"i~ 
conrn.g,,~ thl~ eon~umpt"ion of other nrtidest to which hut for t]n~ 1\mouastt.he ne-w fnces, n.re-Mr. W. Smith, Mr. Moi-:i:t, 1\ r.l oded. 
fiix, malt would h,~ pr14forr<>d. You will nnve, ~o, to consid<,r ]nu!!, ;nd Mrs. Ho.rrny Lewis, eA.Ch of whom w~ir,, highly n.}JP}ingo'B 
,whether it is jilst that. the land s}1ould bear so largti a proportion of in 'l'lw JJell llilll(er oj .Nutre Da,n,e, nn n.dn.ptn.pon of V~ctor_ sCIJIS' 
th f · ta" · th rrn.d d f ndmini teriug criminnl )lin~dn.r now] of thnt nn.m"- Diavo]o Anton10 and lus tv. 0p;J 
ju:ti~~~c~j~t,~l tt~1\:rg~1I~!n~thP. :o~°w,~A.tion of ~Pat mft..'!Sl'S in diMpln;;rd thrir wonderful fe11,t11. 7'1,e llla<'k Butt/es, nnd 
inauufnC"ture:11-l'ontribute so much more than the land towards the l•'ox J /iipps, concluded a 1mcccssfnl evening's entert11.inml·;t dafr 
J>Mduction of crin1C'. ARTLE\"'s AltPRITHEATRE.-Tbis house-o}ll'Dedon Easter ''t ndi4 

J\.fr. Ro1mucK-Thatisnotthecn.sr.. nnd the piece Melectefl for the occasion was n. new nnd 1ue 1,,,, 
P<ttle!-ltrin.n s~cctncfo, in four pu.rt!-1, cnl1ed t.hc lffro•ti of fPe inl tlatt 

Su- RoDEHT PE1:::r.-I rlift"e-r from t.he Hononra.ble Gentfonmn, but rt1preflenting in succel!lsion some of the principnl nchicv1~ments/~os& 
I wiJI not insist upon the point; but, still, suppos,~ the e-xh•nt of ,ETeRt Hero, {rom. ~is en.rlie~t exploits m India to the ln!lt nfnWa.kf': 
crime to hl~ equal m the two clM11es, the manufn.eturin.sr and ngricnl- hrillin.ntof h1a mihtnry cn.reer-tbe e,·er memorable bntlle o I re ,r 
t.nrnl, can hP. deny thfa-the.t the ewense of ~ni11hi11g crime fullM loo. The finit fP.'(~nt event commemorated '\\"BS the CR-P- 1 ... J 
;\~i:n;~~rl!h~~!e!fcl!ck1),1~:.!:hi1:. ft::!/~o: :;1;\;"o~cig~~I~~: Seringn.pata.m, and it wn.s immedin.tely followed by the ile e ~ 
into tlml(ent>rnl consid1~Mtionflon which the policy- of encouraging Pfnl:!~~i~~h~~1;:a~htJ-~j/j~\ti:i:.s~rfi!"u ii:u 
Wo!~~:~bTe ~G~n~t~~::~~ h!nibl~OM~ t~°:~h m,;o~ly li~::a followed, anrl the storming of Bftan.jos WM selected . that ue:-· 
r.;ounrl, of attempting to 1l1ew th.at the alfflculturistf in opposing tbe of the wondrous succl•tJses of our gallant countryman in uted ,ridL 

•-o-~ • mendous stmgg]e. The whole of the movements were exec d~ 
l"('P. trade in com, is not claimiag for himself nn exc u11ive protection so much of power, auceeas,__and e.:ppronch to tmth, ~hat thh•

0
·1_.-, 

-that the pr.f.lt.ection which he claims is not more than the specia.I Th f th p lfll'•""· 
bordrn9 which he bears-and tbat it is, thereforel. ff!-~St unjust that ~r\tereJ:::~~:~~~lte uo! !i~h n~:ht ;° it ~at:r oi ,, F~ 
he should be htld. up to public odium. as o.n. unfeerlng and rapacious in 1814 and 1815_,, From the ball al Brmi:fle!11 we were thhu:" JDiJDiP 
mooopolist. the plain, of Waterloo and arumated and admirable wa,;. e c~· 

picture of that trem~ua consummation of a meteor-Uk )I deli--
Ma .. Ho PE J ORNRTONE---Onr county MP-JD.her has lo11t his nit for The immortal struggle of Shaw, the lifegnardsman, w.as we ~ 

the Lerdi,1hi~ of AnnandalP.., The presea.t Chancellor, and the most neated. The com.baf wu fnll of surprising energy, W1thodut~£u~.!f 
learned of his existing predece880n, Lord Eldon1 were both. o~o•ed of rode vulgarity. The _p!ece coaeluded witli- o. pll ~ 
lo it. Their ground• of opposition were twofold; theJ questioned Wellinlrt<>n, .. the Hero of the British army which hid con• 8 diipll\1 
lhe validitJ of the proofs produ,;ed of a failme of the ,..ue of Lord the d•Ii .. •rance .and pea.c• of .Europe, Fio'c" first!" last th .--_ 
J ohu J ohiaatone, a. p P~e w.ho.e exiateu.ce, our readers are "WSIS triumphant, and it posseued, in n..n"! point of vi1 e_w,. t(,VkZi,-alite 
awan, WRllat one period of tlie_plea diopmed1 end concJ!din!! such & derabledegroe efmeritl· but ao an exh1b1,tio_n calcu a~ d g;.ilaa! 
failure, theT iaclined lo the tieli6f tliat the ri.d,t of the·OOe had tho national Jove of g ary, and apprecI&ti~ of~ "J'au4 j11fJ 
t•ited.,__notm.Mr,Johlllltone, butill tlM,Earl ol&J!•loua.-Dum-. ,aemces, it ..... •-Dent. Scene, In lhcC,rcll(ollOtre I 

/1'16• J ime1, lllfordea a f1111d of e111ertDilllneJlt. 



4pr.il 6. 
:::<-- · NkVAi, AND MlLl'l'AltY, 
· y~MJ.NRY CA v A.LR.Y.-(CrncuLA a.)-JPhitehall, Marc/12fJ, 1834.
t,l.y,Lord -Jteforring.your-Lordship- to my circuhv letter ofth-e 10th 
..1ii-' I b.a,;e the honour to iufonn you that the Rultject of,tra4ung Wld 
"'"'' · d~rgone som~ further consideration, it has been 

underthecircnmstnnces of the intended HuS:pension 
the pre~ent year, to e.llow an increased rate of 

or training lWd exercist11 to such corpa of veom.a.ney c12.ve.lry con• ffl'Lg of not less than three troops, as mu.y choose,.to assembL; for 

·n~:~ t~ ~:?t;~,a:~dif~!Wi~~~:Jri~:i tt!arth~; 
en all at once, without an interval, and that each 
u one entire body, and.notiuseparo.te pa.rt!II:. Five 

' gthr~;a;afu f~t:~:d ~a~~ l~~r::~e~nat:~~~~l~n~ea~dt~t 
:f:rnte of pay will be extendE'-d to the officers. Such corps,ofthree 
ti,ops and npwnrds, as mav not-he w:il1ing to assemble upon the con
~• of the above. arraugt'mentH, .will stiU he at liberty to assemble 
li,:detachments nnd nt intervnl:;: for any period,uot exceeding. eight 
d&)"S, as wi.11 al~o all corps of less tl1an three tr(!oj>s; but none of.these 
eorps will be ent1tlt·d to more thnn the ordmary remuneration of 

~H~~f:~ i7~uf~~~~-;1~b~ county of ~ 1 ba,·eM:i~uRNE. 
GtNr:R-~L O_aDr._a,-f!orse G!tarda, !_4th 'March, 1834.-The Ge~e

ialConunirndmg 1ll Clnef hnnng received from the Lords CoDlllllS
.,toners of the A:,1mirnlty u. communication, from which it appears 
tbatthe dangrrons practice of smoking between dP.cks hnsi in some 

::s~1i):ftlc~;;i:~.dt~! !~;;0:t~· 1:::~;1::C~~ar:e:~~~~dH~~ 
tioftrd ship, that the said pra,ctlce i8 aeremptorily forbi<lden in 

· ~ :!r;t:~.\~~i~~11lo1~:~~nfli~~u~~ titi:~rl~~tt~=s~~1:sfi~i1t~;~ 
Lord Hill desirrs that· the Orderly Officel'S and Non-commil!lsioned 

O,fti~~b~~~!~e~nJe~ks~ ,~:J\~~~;o~f\~~~tl;r~et'h=i~e~o~!:!Jt:i~ 
~eer, an)j soldin who shall prpsume l'itht>r to smoke tberJl or to 

6o~~J\~ t;J~h1~ 1~-~~Iti~P~s;r~;i!b~feb~:~:i1~~ti~n• ~rW:; 
~rcii!:t!di~~~J:t ,rl~r=~1i1:e!~:tE:1;i~l~~eree ~ii:11~t ~1h!ls ~~ 
=Idn~nfn;:t i1::a:~!r~rc'"~~~a~t~~i;~fii~immand of the 

.lonN :.'dA(:no~A1,o, Adjutant-Genel'ft.l. 

ta~::tto~~~tcl:!~~~~i f~~<Ln~~c~;t~~tl:~1i 4~hi:s~~f~;~t ili~\erh 
])ragfton Uuard:,;, which le1we Ireland at the eud of this month, from 
DnblinJ are to rrplnce thl:"m. 'l'he 8th Hoyal Irish Hussars, on being 

:v:, rn!~~!~~?:~0::.:i~t' ~hJ1~t7l1~tt~~~~is~r~~ti~~d~~!~' 1r1~! 
17th Lnnrt>rs nrt• to n•Iie,·e 1he 7tlt H u11sH,rs nt Gln~~ow·, t.Vc. .,fhe l:,;t 
Dnigoou(;uards, now.st.utione<l iuCnut.erburr, han:i recei~·:.::d order.-; 
to march for Horc-lrnster 011 the 14th inst. T'wo troops of thl• J st 
Rovals are l'X}Wcted to occupy Canterbury hhrracks. Lit"'nt.-Col. 
Willi.Rillllbas nrrivet.l 1ttCork, n.riil entered upon the duti<.•s of in~e1>ct-

;~e:J ,~· :~: l~~~~~r~(':!~:lti~i~:~~1fst*i~~~t' c~}~;t-~;:.~;l~~;H~~r~!~J' 
to~mbleat .lmnaicn. for tlw tria.l (}f n Lieute111111t. nf the 22tl Regt. 
· A ~hip hns ht•f'n ,h•~p11t<'lll'rl from Hn1ifnx to Snhle I slant.I, to eu-

::ti~~et<l i~~~~~tr'.~:1t) y;,;Jbe!~'t'~~r~~k Sd~~~~h!~1:ot~.'~~0 i,:ut;~iu:: 
~~eh~;~ ~ti:·t~,:~~~··;,t'H;/Nl1~el~l/row x~~i:i~~:NJ i1:~11~11\),~~l~~r1 
lost, of which tlH'rt• i.-i ton rnueh n•nsou to foar, it will he tht• sixth 
packet that hns fouud<•rcd nt :-,•n :-inw th.,. tt•u~gnu hri!?:-1 W<'re first 
employed in thut :it~r\'icL•. Lit•ntt1nnut.Churrh hUJ two oi' his sons m1 

board; he hn.; .t l.1rg-t• family. 'l'iw LT1.'Wc1msisWU c•f nliout35 tH'rsou:-:. 
~HCERsr.ss, :\pi'il .f,-Ou fhl> :?LI iustu.ut IJ. :\1. ."C'lwom,-r riper, 

Lleut .. H .• frttn{'.-., wus tmiJ oil; 1111 stn?Hliu!!, nt Slu•t•rm• . .;~, nud on lhl• 
11~1':ID~day Tl'-cnum~is~ion~d ti1r F:t•niee,ntsl•n, hr J,h•nt. llohin~on. 
t 1s exel'Cll•(! .-.Ii(• will n•tnru to tlw Lisbon stu.uon as soon 1u-. her 

COtnpl~m,•11t i.~ c-unq,ldt>. On tlu~ ,'-Jd imit., tlw .l/e1/,•a, /Je,', 1111rl 
&ilu!144~1lerJ .-.t:•nm•n~s,,a•ls, arriVl·d n.t .Shl't•r1wss. Tlwir uh~rior 
r6h118tion 1.:1 unknown; hut rl'pnrt ~,iy,:; tlmt tlw Jfly!m is iuti:ntl1:d 
ort Uled1terrmll'n11, tlw /)rr: for the Wt•::it lntlil's, arnl th1• Salrt-

111~forthe Chnmw1 :-t.atinu. Th~• Lord:-1 Commis-:ionl'ri-i of tlw 
tdimmltJ lunl, orden~d tl11• llua.~dl, 74, to Lt-- 1,rought forward nt 
fl ~erue$8, for c'c1111mi);.~io11i11r4, with ;i.11 110:;sihll! d~"•spntch. 'l'l1e 

rt:m;~·"f h;1;,! o;::,i ~:; ~:. t ;:r;· !fi ;·~ { l, ~;i~ ,:\~ ;~1i i ~~•r:;. l' :; !1 t!11 ~r' ';~a~ ~~;~~~~8t~: 
:~\'<'tht!Jr TD1•11 ut :1 11inlnl'lll.'~ notk1•, mul 111'1 ~oon 11s th,•v rt'rt•ive 
P:f'L~J0t~•:t.:~uJ pniv~sious (the wn.tt•r beiug u..ln•ndy nu L-i,nrd), to 

(/~/j.rnmon~('J lh;tt Lnr1l A. L1.•1111ox will rccl·iH' tlw nppointtnl'nt 
MJtl1 itary St>r!· .. 1:,r~· to hi~ hr~it!wr-iu-lnw, Lit~111.-(;1•n. Sir P. 
\ill aur!,wlrn, 1t 1.~ 1•:xpi•rt,•d, w11l shnrtlv t111rrc>c•tl ~ir llns~t>V Vi
~1 811 Corum,mdt•l' in Chi1•f 11f Uw Forn•s 'iu lr,•lnnd. Lorri A"rthnr 
(;ol (~clmuged from. half•pnv tu 1hu 7Ii.t, coumuw<leJ hy the Hou. Th ire,1·, to1pwlifr him:•tt•i(for 1ht> post. 
ofY ,ini, iiy W1t,th1; 1lny lixt•d for pl11f'i111,C t.lw .-.:tntn,• or the lrrte Dnk1' 
'Olih ork,!tthe1np of('urltm1 I-lonstih•rrnm•, hnt the pr1•pnr11tions 11nt 
th"~ ~lll~hl'l'rMly, th,• ceremony w11:;; llL•f~rrt-d nnt.il 111•xt w,•pk, wh1-•n 

~ •Uar,i~ a.\\~rr•::,·ivl•1l ol'dL!l's to bolt.I t.hem,wlv1i:,:c in rt•,uliut•~s to 
lllll, 

011r, WI' 1rntlPr.-~tn1u:, tonk plnrn 011 Tlrnr.-:,laY 
hn•!t•n Fic•lil.-i, ht•f.w1•1•Jl a 1111lit:11"Y nflir1•r 111111 ii 
nt Barsw~t.f'r, in 1•011~p1pwnc,•1 ifi:,:c sai,I, of tlw 

,. ls lllL·ntinns to mu-' of a p1irry of ln.dii>.,i who Wt~fL' 

R. w;~ ~,:,_,:1~~~,~lii\1 Yi'i.~11i/1~:~:l.111~:~::i:1~·1\11~l 1~ 1f ::~1Tt~t; 11·>~~~~'li1~J1t1;,, 1~11~~ 
lllll'\' 1s pi~tol in lii:-1 thirrl,, 
wliir.h luu1 hl't'll l't'pl;,t.ndlr oil~•rf'1] tn llu~ <:ovPrn
with t.lhl ~l'l'Ut t•cq,l:'nse ol' 'th•·• y,•omnmv, hy nJlow• 

~:~11:i:~~:i•11i;~~' 1~\~.r~~-W11j\~icl~('i1,L~t::::r:;~\t ;1~::~:t i~ 
yln,!ly IWf'<•ph->tl hy tllt' y1•111rm11ry in .!!'•'th•rnl. 
the ltoyai 1\1n.ri11es n.rt• ndt•J't•,\ In cli.;1~011timw thP 

Y nJovtml, au<l to wenr tb~ gold twist,~ before on 

Star, 21\ wri,~ ,~nmmi:,.<n1ll'd 011 Sntordny lust "/" Cn11t, 
l'IOl\ of tlw :\rc!1h1,;hop of York. 1t i.'I ~ni< ~he is 

~nut.h ~\tnt>l'il'an i:tn1im1. 
al Wits lmltl nn l11,a.r1l tlw .,l/og11ijirl'nl, Lient. Com •• J. 
0 pd, J;nmJicn., 1111 ihe 7th uudtlt.h J;m., for tht~ trial 

f: • 1dll•ry, P11r~t•r of his 1\1itjt·1'ty':; liri~ SerJ,•.>11t for uu 
rmyl, h hr1•n1·h of di!',,·ip1ii10.•, un,I 11J1tJ1l1ct•r-likP ::,11ul,;,•t, ? 11 ~' ~t I. 81'(!\.• IX.'C:I, nlt.1·1·f',I n. document, llftPr hi:~ Co_,n:!1~1~Llll:1/, w1t,hnnt., bi:i 1mn.ctio11. Thr 1ir~souer, nltt;r 

txnu:1uii1l. !mi Wlilh•s.-:p/'! for tlw prrnll'cllllflu, rl'ali 11111 
il.wg, .11! 1111 ahlP ma11m•r, 011 tl1ti l'\'i,ll'lll't' in liis 
lmd (•lH·!lPfl from t~,· pro::('<'n!or. Aft1'r tli11 t>x:imi
tllPs:-11•.s; Jor tlw 1IPle11r.1~, t!1t> Conrt wer,• of opi11lon 
We!'e notprored, aml Mr.Jefferywn.sfnlly ncquitted 

Y .\1·,11:r C1,rn.-The C!nb nre mnking prP~mrnliou!4 
nr;: lu1rtPt•n )ll'W cnltPr:-: nnw m~ tlie ,-:toC'k.-:; th1•.~1•, 

, lllll l'na.k1• 1·•1ghty-tlire(! yw·ht:-1 m thf' ('Jnh; nnd t.111' 
hPr~ t'~:et•Pd tonr hnudrl'd, Thi' ollicn.-1 fol' 1he 

Jt , 'onu ry-Pntl'll11, the l~inl.{; \'icP-Pn.tron, ,\l11r1111is W,•1-
lf° '· Dootb 1Jt on:, .:,\1nrqni.~ of l?onPg"al j \'icl•-Comm,ulort>, Sir 

lente111tnt llut~h~;1~~~:C':j{~~:w:-;, L11•utt•11n11t-Colond O. Lloy(l, nil(! 

-Th w_ .. \Jt.oi,·1•'1\'!•: •. \pnl I, 1fl3,I. 
. 1 e )1al!-p:1y of llhl 11nder111entione1l offi<'rr.~ Im ... hPPn rnnc-,-lJod 
,~If; 1!·~:r:•· they luvina: 11rc•er,tecl rnmin11tt•,l ull11wnur1\~ f.1r li1cir 
'P 1111t,~~trlt•~ 1lr H111fmn, 111lf•pny Rrun~wic·k Hn~!lar~; I,il"ut. 

i,ffi,•n 1111« nlM be-on nllow<'d to ti,fite from the ~f'n•ict> 
1i1 for hi~ 1• •111mi•,.io•1 :-1',1y1nu:01pr :\I. llnftN, !l.ith F111:,t: 

,Fnu1n . .=...:.•n1~ .followiu~ v'ery u1Jeful works coning a11,l gardt•11mµ-, are 1mhmitt11rl to tho nttpn1tion of 
~1''l\OJJ of tln• yt-'n.r, nud nr0 to he hn.d of nll IJook
rh:,n.i,t's :\J nnnn.l, ~lr ll11fos (or the Constrnctiou or a &;11, C'llr1011~ li1C1:-J l't~:!J)~~cting the lllfl.Tirt,!!l'lllf'Tit of 

t .• , th,_• 1·nlt111·{• of tl.1e (rnt>rn""Y lilly, &c.; wit.h 8 
n~ thvy nppear m each t4eR:;nn. X ew mul im

l . 81X coln11n~1I pl11c,•.-1, •>~. tirl.-::.!. Phillip~'.-; Com
l?d, or n;n _(li~to:icn) n.url Bot:mknl .\c·c01111 t or 
n :rr~at. Br1tn_111 ;. w1th 1f!1portantdirt>C'tnns fnr thi•ir 

UHir ';)W_~r.t.lu1s of l't'tanhng n11d ripeuinr thf'm :-o 
., i:;,-~11J~) '.,u:nt m all ti<)U;•,;onfl.. A Iww an, impr~n!cl 
of Ve':;/ tJ\hp:;',; </t1ar;nti110:1 tor t)w Kitclwu (;itrdt•n 

Prt'Ct'd~.;•t A::l r:n!tm1kl, i11 CJrt•:1t B,;ihiiu, on tiu• 1'am,: 
o• new n.wl 1mpro,·Pd t•d1tiou, iu 2 rnls., for 

JpRN. BULL. 
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6ltr Greek/riend may 81!1tdu11 Jate c1s Fr~·day ~n. 
He Cock-fighter n.nd Hw:l~er-Dniter n,u11t he. Mistaketi-there i1 

,:mother J(tmily of the same sctme -na•te. 

1DfmtC:~::fi:f!'':::::n':f~~-i ~h:'ii:f o'J'lJi,~~!!~:,?~~fc~~'~:ef~fe"t}::! 
nbll,le Musical Festival under the sanction qf His MAJESTY-for 
1M best posliWle rea4•on, tlMt it n~er 1"'11.S inserted in that li~·t. Ali 

!':st~~!d %/!ztrrJ s~:;/!:/ s!'::e1~h~ti, "t::s~:1:Jde,r;~·t~,i,f~1t~d: 
,aA;p, made the statement which 1l'e remarked upon. 

I11, wiswer to ScauT.1.Ton, we can only sa11, it would Le useless at
U'mptin.g tofi_nd out the Job i,i the fs.:t·clu:quer by tlie meaHs l!e suggests 
---fJ/' amrse the 'fellers 11ever tell. 

Lord BELl-'AST has written to us to sa.r/ that thehistor.11 of Lord Dun-
11AJIJ.'s lwviug cut duu·1t his LrJrr/3flip's trees, at II.is t•illa iu lite }1,·/e of 
Wig'ht,;s rm e.rnggeration; Lord DunH.01 onl.11 cut d11u•n so,ue of tlie 
/Jranc/1es; a,ul Lord lii::Lt'As'r lwtie,,es Lord DuRHAll mmld not have 
drme ct•cu thut, had he t/Jouglit his doing so v)uultl hr,ve u,woyed either 
.Ais /,,01•dsltip tn' Lndy llELHST. 

Tile letter respecting tile e.11ml1:don of ce1·tain 11Jorksfrom tile Society 
fJfwhicli its w1·iter is tt member, requires eo1isideratiou, and refere,ire 
to the flttthorities competent to :~µeak to the/act. If u:e had r,1ceived it 
..earlier in the week, it :dwuld luwe hml insertirm-if fo1oul to be rorret.'(, 

We are ohUged to post[H)ne uur remarks Oil the Second Series of the 
Naval Sketch Book, until m!.:d week. !Ve perceive lite Liternry 
Gazette mul tlie Atlwmcum vf yesterday, give copious tlfJticcs of that 
nmst pnnuising ff'ork. 

Our reader:~ u-illfind ct co}).'1/fJ/ Sir ROBERT PEEL'S admirable Sp~er.h 
"'1n the Curn Lrtu•s in unr secuml page, where the l'arliamenta1'!{ JJe
l>ates generall.11 appear. 

BULL. 
LONDON, APRIL 6. 

THE KING has not held a Le,·ee this week-and the Roval 
Family hm·c continued ut ,vindsor. -

On Monday their MAJESTIES made an excursion to I{ew, 
"•here they partook of dinuer, but returned to ,vindsor in 
the el'eninµ-. 

The Earl of ERROL, Master of the Horse to Iler MA
.JESTY, and son-in-law of the KING, is to succeed to the 
Gr~en Rihand, ntcant by the death of Lord GALLOWAY. 

His Grace the Duke of 'lrELLlNGTON, Lord ,vnnlen of 
the Cinque Ports, arrh·ed from ,valmer Castle, at the 
Antwt"rp Tavern, ])over, soon after eleven o'clock on Tues
day moming, under a salute from the guns at the Heights, 
a.nil was recch·ed by a guard of honour. His Grace imme
diately opened the Court of Load Manage, when, an order 
passed the Court, doing nwny with the sy~tem of tums iu the 
Dover uud Deal pilot cutters, so that now each t·utter may 
a-uize and pick up as muuy ships as .she can, without being 
suh,ject to account for arrears. 

His Grace and a select party, after the business of the 
Court Juul closed, took lnudieon with Lady COMBEHi\tERR. 

On ,v ednesday, his Grace held a Harbour Session, aud 
cm Friday returuedt ,,o,,t=o="=·n=.=c===,,=== 

THERE UPilears to be something like a move iu Portuguese 
alfairs. 

'I'he Po PF. hns r.xeommunicuted DoN PEDRO~ and in ordc>r 
to counteract the effects of this awful dcuun~iation of His 
llolint•ss, Don PF,DlW has issued a Hecn~e depridng tlw 
KING, his hrot]wr, of nlL11is titles, honours, prh·il<•gcs, aud 
J>rehe111i111•11l't~, and confi:lating to the State all the property 
of the lnfantado. 

'l'he Qm~cn Rcgr.nt of f-iPAIX, nn the ot.hcr hand, ha~ 
1·c~oln)il upon affordiu,1! assistance to the Prdcnd1•r to tlw <"X
tent of tcu thousand 11wn, to "'hich fiwt may he fairly attri~ 
buted the hntnbastical ah:-;nality of that worth,, /wr,.;on's 
impudent itttPmpt at the tfop:radation of his hi·ot_lt'r, the 
rightful Soverl'ig-n of tltc country, which he, the Cncique, 
lms fi,rmnlly rc•prnlintcll and renoum·c·,l. • 

Thnc arP, howr,·rr, four ohjc•ctions to the imrnmliate com-
11lction of th,•s1~ intentions of the Qu£EN lh:GF.XT, in thr. 
shape-first, of the tln·ee Amlmssndors of thr Northern 
Powers; and, secondly, hy wny of a fourth, in tlw impos
Nibility of finding tt-n thonsnnd men to approprinte to thr. 
scITict•. The intimation, howrn~r, of the intention of Spain 
is a most <'Og"<~nt r<•ason, we think, for ac·tion on tlw part of 
the Royalists. non PF.nRo's mcrernnriPs arc· deserting hy 
dozens. His hrm:es Reign, cnn only he kept by hcing placC'd 
in sit11ntio11s whence thry cannot escape~ nnd, t•n•n our un
happy countrymen, whose povnty imlneed them to sc•II their 
!Jr.rvit•c•s to tlw rebels, are now worn out with the trt•nh11rnt 
t.hey lmn~ r<!CPin•d, and nrc lwg-inning to train uff whenever a 
favourahle opportunity occurs. 

'l'hc st.atP of Lislwn is 1wyoml de!-lcription m<~lanc•holy, yPt 
Don PRDRO l'Cf!Hlurly att,~nds the OpPra, with his lm·dy 
d.augM"r, and cn~n condescends to dirPct thr minutia~ of 
the performunc·r.s. In the rn<•anwhile, constant disturhanc1•s 
m·e OC('Unin~, both in the mpitnl and at Oporto~ whilti, ns fur 
as English focling-s arc! concertwd, a tolerably ju:-t estimah~ 
tnay lw matfo of tlwir charactl'r, when our readers m·c told 
tl1at Don PEDRO has been izrndn11sly please1l to thank the 
·Commercial Corps for haviug shot .Mr. CHO'fTY in thC 
.streets. 

In the rnc•nntime, we find that the Q11r.Pn RC"gf'nt of i:,;P . .\Tx 
lias issued six Decret)s, dated the 24th, by which she suspends 
t.he Council of Ht.ate <luring her daughkr'.s minority-she 
t-5upprt•sses the Council of Custilc~ and the Council of the I u
tlies, as well as the S11p1irior Court Martial, and tlw Supcri1;r 
(;onnl"'il of Finance, and the ('011ncil of Military Orders-suh
~tituting for these dim~rent departments, one· Conudl, with 
~imilar powers and altril.mte; to the Council of 8tatc iu 
Franc,·. 

All l'hi-. 1·iYil arrall;!C'lllent is no clonht. hig]lly ;ulrnntngC'ons 
tot.he co1111try: hnt we susp<·d that., loug h('fo!'c th1•st\ Ordi
nances ean work, Don t'AHLOS will ha,·r put it out of her 
l\fAJ F.STY's puwcr t~ithf'r to direct or cnlin·c<i their opC'ratious. 
The Carlists arn rnpi<lly t•nc·n•asinµ:, and slnce it s1•<~1t1s to he 
the policy of 8pai11 to icif'ntify tlie intere.--;ts of the yonnµ
QUJ<!EN with tho.-.e of ti!(' yo1111g .f()i-dl.\•flnl (JtiJ,;g~ of PoB.TU
nA 1., we s11~pcct the co1beq111·11.t 1111ion of Hon .'\f1c;ug1. with 
Don CARLOS will render the po:-;itiou of hoth those young 
ladies more thnn ecp1inll'al in a YPry short time. 

'THF. Frt"nch Ministry hani l)c•e·n hcaten, rind 11:n-c tlonP 
what ,~vr-ry l\Iinistry in the world-"" the JffC'~Pnt (;,,m,,rm,11 
exccpt<'1l ~'-lun·c hitherto tlonc 11110n similar oceasions. 
Th~y han~ resigned; and yet, th,,)-,. "·ere Lcaten only b,, 
ei_sdtl! · • 

'"'fhe qm•sfion 11pon which they were ,l<'f('afed, ,ms tl;c 
indemnity of :!.)~OOOJlOO of trnpence~. guarantt•t>cl t11 A111r-rica, 
untl<>r n Trcaly of the 4th of .Tnly, lH:n. This imlrmnity, so 
j?l:larautc•cd, the ('hamlH'I' of Uc•putics has rcfu~ccl to grant: 
n rPfu:-:al frau/!ht wit/1 most important co11:w<ptcnt·1·s to 
France, and therefore, to Europe gl'Ju•rally. 

,r_!mt fai!h '.'·ill-what fi_1itli ~mi a11y nation p11t. in th<' 
'trratw•; or prorn1~t'.'i of that J.1hl'ral1zr1l coPntry. wh<'ll a tr,·aty 
forwally executed and :micmuly ratified hj; the ~Iouarch [:; 
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upset and rendered null and void by a vote of the Chamber of 
Deputies, In what light the deluded allll iAl!Ul'ml Americans 
themselves may rei;?"ard this proceeding, we_ shatt be most anxious 
to know - the blmv it gives to France is a serious one. 
'!'he fi,-s_t step has been taken to the degradation of the Royal 
prerogative am\ the l{ingly authority-it has succeeded, and 
may sen·e as an example Ill other countries whel'e the folly, 
iguor-.ance, vanity, and weakne-..ss of a Foreign Minister may 
ntrord stronger grounds for the interference oC the Repre
sentath·es oCthe pCOJlle than were to be fouml for the frustra
tion of the just intentions of the King of the French towards 
hi~ trans-Atlantic allies. 

Those who ~eem to know most, believe that the Due de 
BROGLIE and General SEBASTIAN\ arf':, in fact, not more 
sen-sith·e as to minorities than Lorcl GHEY or Lord AL
THORP ; bnt that the state of France, under the domination 
of the Trad<>s' Unions, is such as to indicate a coming ex
plosion, an escape from which, the I\Unisters are glad enough 
to secure by tluowing up the Government upon tl1e slightest 
zn-01:ocation. 

IT will be obsetTe°d; thafon_e_ e,·ell'ini just before the holi
days, Lord MELBOURXE hewing brought in several petitions 
from the people to the House of Lords, walked up to the 
table and threw them down, without either saying- one syllable 
as to their purport or contents, and without directing the 
clerk to do so for him.-So much for the respect of the 
1\-linisters for the PEOPLE ! 

The following may sr1Te to illustrate the respect they l1ear 
the I<ING:-His MAJESTY, one day in the ,veek before last, 
luul invited sevei:al members of his Go'f'ernmeut to dinner; 
amongst them, Earl GREY and his family, and the Marquess 
of J,ANSDOWNE aud his l\Jarchioness. The melnncholv death 
of Ladv D u:scAsxoN, to whose daughte1· Lord LANSno\.v:s E'S 
son h;.id been only a day or two~ married, compelled that 
nol,leman to make his excuses fot· not waitiuµ- upon His 
l\fAJES'l'Y. Earl (~R&Y--connected, it is true, by mai-riage 
with Lord DuxcAs~o~, sent au excuse for himself and 
fitmily also. This appeared something like o,·er-delicacy of 
fet•ling-but of course, good feeling always meets with sym .. 
pathy in noble and generous minds, and tl1e apology wus well 
received. 

But-mark-this was on the Thurstlaj'· On the Saturday, 
tlw delicate, tender Earl GREY wcut tot 1e Mansion-House to 
dine with the Lonn 1\IA\"OR-eight-an<l-forty hours after his 
excuse to the SOVEREIGN ;-an<l on the day following- flint, 
being- Sumlay~ the sorrowing Earl gave n ~rand dinner iu 
Uowning-s.treet, and his amiable Countess received a most 
extensive paxty in the eteniug. 

MR. w ARRE has ultimakly gi,:cn up the Lordship of the 
Treasury. After caurassing Hn.stiug-s, he found that, out of 
600 ,·otes, he could not ~ct l."iO-Mr. PLASTA woultl h,n-c 
drh·en him forth ha<l he aftempkd a eoutcst; cunniug, thnc
fore, as he was, he left the town in du<lgt·on, his dl'partnre 
heing :.:;omcwhat rudely upnouucc<l to the tuuc of the" Rogue's 
~1/arch." 

This is a nice stafl-~ of thing-s-1'hc ~Pat. at the 'l'n•asury 
Board has, for nearly fi,·e mcnths, rt)Ulahwd vaeunt, hecau:oic 
110 Ministerial man cou'.<l fulfil the rctiuirc<l euuditiou of gd
ting- himst·lf re-t'lcdc~d to Parliament. 

l\lr. BAN:o,;Bll'.\U:-.."s failure was tlw first e,·idencc of tlwir 
wcaknt·ss. Tlwn <.·amc Colonel LEITH II A Y-he~ howen~r, 
wa~ :--omPwhat 1mcPrc•111011io11:--:ly trmtril, for afler hi:-: spc•cchcs 
011 1\lr. S1naL's <"a:-c~ nothing- definitin~ appt•ars to hun~ hel'n 
said to liim on the suhjl'et. ,,·c think tht· Coloud will wisl'ly 
kl'cp hi') ~l'at-hot mul clisag-rcC'ahlc as the atmospht•rc of th<· 
House of Cummons is, it is h<'tter than tliat of ST. LVClR. 
0111• docs not always make Jim/ brst wllt're the sun shint•s 
hoUt•:;t, nud as all ffosh i:- gra,,,\·,'IIAY had better rernuiu where 
lw is. 

Now, they hare started n new hare in the pt•rsou of a 
plodding hotly of the nam 1~ of(~ R,, HAM, who, it seems, choost•s 
to anlil himst·lf of a ~tray diphthouµ-, and calls him~df 
(in.-}~~IF.. Herc, WC sus1,t'l't, tlwr will he again foiled. Sir 
HF~OHGE :Mun.RAY is in the ficlc, and with_t•xtPnsin~ pro
mises of support. If~ lumc,·cr~ Mr. GH.E~IE, alias GHAIIA'.\r, 
should lw returned, he will b1~ thc~ir mnn. 

Is it 1•ossihlc, with such a f1ow of puhlic opinion ag:ainst 
thrni, t rnt thPse l\'liui."tc)rs can :,,;taml? "'" e tptite ngrcc with 
mw of thrir quoudmu friends, Or. \V AnE, that they ought 
to lw hurled from th<·ir :-:Pitts~ who might. .sucl'et•d tlH'm is 
quite a t-e'cm1dary consitll'ration, now, when it is prnvrcl 
hpyoud l'ontradiction, that no pnrty rould he so decid1•dly 
mischienms to the t·mmtry as that, whid1 is now entailed 
npou us by the temerity of somr: and the timidity of others. 

Lonn SUSSEX LE~sox has bet'H appoinfrd to an office 
·<'alle1l the Postnmstcr-(jt)nt•rab:hip of the\\" est I mlies. This, 
of (·nurse, is the gift of his Lordship~s brother, tht, J>ukc of 
llH'H~IOsn. "·'e conehule that Lord ~ussF.X will decline 
the i-alary, ns his N ohle brother did, rtl .fir.vt, <'\'f'n though he 
should, as his Grace did, cinintually take it, and claim t!te 
m-rears. 

IN ortll'r to a(l'or1l our rradt•rs au opport111Jity of jmlging- of 
the value of the r,•port., wllieh arc rcl'1·in~1l from Portuµul,all(l 
of appn•ciatinJ..t the ohjrct for which tlH'y are ~t!llt to England, 
we hcg- to .sul..nnit the following- rh1m1~, wlH'ucc tltc tluctuatious 
of tll1'. titod;: Exchange 111ay i,crhaps be ac•c·ouutC'tl for. 

The la~t mail hnt one hrnu!.!ht lll'WS tl1at·(;1•111•ral BEH~,\HIJO 
Il.-\ SA had taken Tadra, ~ICrtola_, mul some other place•:-- in 
Ille .Alµ-u1TP:-:, anti that his ('Ol'ps was to <·nter lkja on the 10th. 
'J'hc follmring- mail s.iid nothi11g- of tlw l'apture of I\INtola, or 
of the mlnwl"l' upon B1:ja, hut state1l that (;c1:nal BEnx AH no 
HA HA ,,·as 011 the <"oa:-t.. waitin_g for rci11for,·1·111ents to HHffP 
upon Elnts~ l.lll(l cut off Dou l\hc;u1<:1,'s supplif's. 'l'ht· pr1•.-.1·ut 
mail iuforms us that, instt>ad of oC3sm11i11g the uffcnsin•, (h~ll(•
rnl BEH:".AHJJO DAS,\ i.c; still in 0111i of tlw c•trnst towu:a-, aud 
that he narrowly c:,;l'apcd h1•i11g made prisoner in Faro, ht•ing 
ohli~c•d to t·oncl'al hi111sclt~ whilst a corps of J>on l\Iu:CRL's 
troops <lashccl into the place, capturing- the Paymaster
Gc•H1)ral, &c·. &t·. 

'flw n•cm·<'ry of Faro r.Yr.n is not officially ann01mcPtL nntl 
n•:-ts 01;ly n/1011 the anthnrily of the mastl'r of a fisl,ing-hoat, 
who 1•~c·apc< from tl11• plal'c. 

Ho IHlll'h for the Algan·p~ and Alc•ntrjn-opl'rntions which 
1/'f'l'I' fo dis/orig,• Don 1\JrnUt◄:L /tfJJU Srmlffrt:m, but whil'h 
luul thr ~ff'r>cf of rrti,Ying Porflff{UCSe Sr-r1i, se1,c1~rtl per r·e1it. 
upon f/,e /,,0/u/,m Stu·/,: J•.",rclumgf'. 

Tlic (I/ol,r of the !icl stat,•~ that an cml<·r lrncl hf'Pll po:-:iti,·r-h• 
n•ct•in•1l at Oporto to gPt ;;~()()() troops r<'a<iy for flit• 1·ommanil 
of tlu• lh1k<' of 'l'RH<'EI HA: and tlH~ Lisho11 int<•llig1•111•<~ nf the~ 
:.::M statr~, that so far from thne heing- nny tlispo~·ahll' forf'(' at 
Oporto ofcnrrc~po11di1!q mawiiti:,lc•~ tlH• l:!tli ('ac;,;clores (fi00 
:::trong) were nmrchiug into Lh:bou from the army b~·fore 
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Cartaxo (threatened daily with an attack), to emlmk fur 
Oporto-t/,e /«ct being, that the actual ganison of Oporto 
composed of regular troops, did not ereeed eight lmndred men,' 

The Chr011ica of Lisbon, of the 21st, states that Admi,.j 
NAPIER had landed at Figneras on the 20th-that he had. 
been joined instantly by all the trnops in pI"uclaiming Donna 
M ARU. The Stock Exchan11e felt the force of this inte)l. 
genre, ancl the Ilegency Stuck adt·anced two per cent. 

It now appears Figueras was not e,·eu attacked-on so~ 
shot being fired from the shore, the Portugm~se Marines 
threw them!-eln~s down on clrck-that the Admiral was 
obliged to sheer off, and forced by the f!ale to make for the 
Miuho-the extreme north of l'ortngal, where, it is 
now again stated he disembarked his heroes, and captured a 
little fishing town called Casiniuho, which capture had consi~ 
derably agitated the heroes of Oporto, as it might force them. 
to make a sortie to suj1port Admiral NAPIER'S 011erations 
against Viana-to w)tic 1 place, should he attem11t to go by 
land, he will find more impediments, from the nature of the 
conntrv, than ever he had before to contend with. Mean .. 
while, ·General BERNARDO DA SA will be hiding, or 1wrhaps 
taking to his heels, in the extreme ,,;outh at Faro. 

The fact is, that these operations are the mPre shitlings 
of troops from one place to ,mother, under fin·onr of steam 
nadgatwn, which may, more or les~, harass Dou l\lIGt'EL 
but which can in no way influence the issue of the impending 
contest at Santarem to his disadl'antage. He lms collected· 
there all his force, unimpaired, either b/7 pestilential hlasts or 
sickness, and in a perfectly seniceab e condition in erery 
respect.· 

The period is approaching when he will gh·e battle, and· 
put to the proof the boast of his adversaries, that the only 
difficulty in tile way of Yictory was to find the enPmy in the, 
field. In the interim he has nothing to apprehend-the clt•fec. 
tion of a few officers, and the discovery uf the trt•achPry that 
Wit::!! plotting, and of which more will be ltear<l :-:hortly, has 
secured him from the only danger that threatened him. 

,vuh these facts hefore them, we again warn tile dabblers 
ill Scrip to mind what they are about. 

A BREAK-up in Ireland may be hourly lookt>d for. We 
have before noticed the effect produced by tile (·mu.I.net or 
I\lr. LITTLBTON, not only in the aft3.ir of Haron SMITH, but 
in all his .shiftings and shirkings with O'COXNt-:LL-the tbiDg 
cnnuot go ou. It is impossible that Lord ,r1-:LJ,ESLEY 
should continue to net with his son-in~law, iwd Wt~ hanno 
hesitation in sayinµ- that one or the other must rctin·. when• 
ner the Parliamentary duties of the Chief 8ecrdar\' ~hall 
terminate here, an<l !\fr. LITTLETON goes into rc:-idCnce at 
Dublin. 

1'he report of the construdion of g-unpowder mm111fodories 
iu the South of Ireland, (~Xnctly t·onal with thC' ilishmuling· 
of the Yeomanry, turus out to he pnlcctly correct: hut this, 
pt•rilons as it is to thr peace of the country, is only m1e of 
fifty facts illustrnth'c of the nature mid character of the pre· 
sent Irish Administration. 

OF nil the demands of the l)issc11t.ing- faction, the most 
mon:-trons is tlmt, whieh daim:-: f(n· tht·lu 111lmission into the 
two Lnivcrsities. on the j!nllllld of thl'ir l11•i11g- rurtimml umi• 
11fldrs. Hyauatimwl srwimtn/, w<• presm11t•, is 1111•;111t a 1,lace 
of t·ducntion supporh'd hy the Htafr, and paid for hy the 
nution out of the tuxes. Of ~nl'h tmtioual sPminaric!'-, l'X

ccpting those for the education of military mul narn\ otli.ct•r:-;, 
we only know of om•-that one is n grt•nt fan111ritl' with the. 
\\"hig-s, and is rigidly cx('lll'-in~-wc allude to thf• (.'ullf!{C of 
ltla.'Jrwotft for tlic <'liUl'ation of Papist:-. If Prott'~tants Wt'fC 

to petition for culmb;sion into that st•minarv, and for a share 
in its gon~m111e11t, 011 the gro111l(l of its lic•inµ- a 11ational in• 
:-:titution~ we should n•coJ.!lliZC' th,~ justice of th1• l'lain_i, _But 
<"<Ill the two Unin•r~iti<•s he clai1111'd as untional :,,:(•Jllllll\l'ICS? 

Does the Stat1\ pay for th1·m? Did tlw Htatc t~ndow llll'tn? 
Arc they, us in the C"ase of Mayuooth, ~11pµort1·tl out of the 
taxrs? No. A trifling sum i~, to he sure, n1trd a11_111!nlly 
for the maiufrtumcc of certain pnhlic prok~sors, and 1t 1s to 
be n·urnrk1•d that the lt•ctnn~s of thr.s1· 1n·ol(·:--sors ar(' opt'll to 
all the ,~·orld-l)apist, ni_sst"11tP_r,m)1I Churchman, may attrn1} 

tlwm nhkf'. Hut cxCPJlhng tills p1ttnt1t'<', the t•11dmr1111'11ts O 
Oxford and Cmnbridge owr tlu•ir t•xistt'nce and tlwir wral!h 
to the lw11dkc•11<"1~ of iniliddual:-;. \\~ 1• are well :nrnrc that in 
answer to thi~, it will he said hy ru11tiow1 i~11ornn1·r, or t!eb_ 
:;iµ-ning malignity, " Trut>, hut tlwse wPre ori_ginull~ Pop18 

(•11dowm1\nt~; Pnrliameut tnok thrm from the Papists und 
gave them to the Protestants, mul the pow<~r that µan•, may 
take them nwny,"-i. r., Pllrlinment, thn~e c·t•nturit•s a~o, 
ach~<l like a tv1\mt, and therefore it. may n<'t likt· a tj•rant 
ngain; a l{iud roblU'd tlw Ch11rd1 of its proprrty all( h_c~ 
stmn•d it on the worthlrss llousc of llu8SRI,L, and, thprcfo!e, 
a liin_g may n•sumc the graut. In printte c·on1·1•rns lh!:--yrin· 
dple of action is i-;t•ontctl-whv should tl11'1'c Ill' a tl1flt•rr1!t 
principle when dealing with a jmhlic ('.orporation? But tlf15 

:-:01,histry will not. nny longer ~o down with Ilic public. 
T ianks to the 0,rfonl Tract.,, a111l partiC'ulmly to the C/,url'h~ 
mnu's Jftlmrnal, with otll{'r writings of the same sort, the 
puhlic miud is now disahust•d tm th.is \1oint; Wt' !"all now 11t' 
tl<'rstarnl huw the \1ropcrty of tht· (' mrch lu•lon~t•(l _to t !e 
National Churl'h w H•n it was origilmlly pure: how t~- st '.~ 
hl'lon_gctl to it wlwn it l)('<'amc C'orrnpt, how it slill l'Ol.1t1~111 r,J 
with the sanw ~atiounl ('lrnrch \\lll'n tl11· s:1rnti :'\at~on, 
Ch11rd1 was n•for11H'<I; :L~l~l how it \\'ill, of rid!t,. 1wr~;~i~11~? 
the sauw (.'hurch. c·,·en it it hcctllll<'s. rnulcr \\ lug uw•111 • f 
a1,tain corrnpt. u• ,~ know that tll<'rc ;m) Acts of Parliaut('~ 
whil'h sa11dio11Pd the reformation nf tlw Clmrl'h. h1:t Wt' _It'{ 
ucn:r yd ~<'t'H the 11111C"h-talkctl-of .:\d-:; of Parliaml'Ut " Ht l 
took awa,· the Ecdr:--ia.--;tiC'al propl'rtv from 0111· t'h11rd 1 au~ 
gun~ it to"•rnoth('I'. It may be all n•i-y "·ell for O'('o:\:o:L 
and II l:l\JE to dc1·lai111 on this topil', hut wlwu 1wxt !1:ef 
allmle to it. Id the Hons(' rai.-;e tlw llOW not 1111f'r1•qtH'llt Cir ~o 
" urrmc, ur1111r, 1' c,~rtai11 riuhls and prid!Pg1•:-:; hclon~t•( t 
t.hc Hiµ-~1t Ho11011rahlt! llo11sc~ of ('011111wn:,; lwliH't~ i! ,~·a~ ';;~::k 
tlw ,vh1gs call rrformnl; a11tl "·hat would tht• " l11 g:, ~. 1 t:; 
if a Torv lawyer wen~ to mulc•rtakc to :-hl'W tliat thl'st: ug 11 
and prh.-il<'g-(< no Ionµ-, r prrtain to tlw ('mmnons c!f Englaf t~ 
hc•nrnsc tlll'ir prcsf'11t llon:--c is a different 01:.e Jr~m~ ,t.~~funs• 
whil'h these rights luul he1•n l'on1·t•di,tl hy our SO\ 1 1 f utl 
So, tht' propert}' "'hit-h JH'rtaiul'tl to th<~ ('hureh of J~ngl:'lllt tein 
tlw l'nin·rsitiPs lwfore tlH•\' ,n'I"<' n,forn1e,I, pt•r~ain:- 1.0 ~ \ 11,. 
~till. ,re ca11. in slwrt, 111idnstarn1 ho,Y 011r uat1onal w:-tlt'lln 
tions C"au b1) r0Pfor11wcl without IH'i11rr suhn•rt1·cl, and so the 
our adn·r:-aric~, in l'VPIT point, t'Xl'f'!Jt in "·hat J't·latt•s to1.be 
<:lrnn·h. N"orn~ nm .:--o. l)iiml as. tho:-;e who ,~·ill. not sf'~• ,\rt 0~ 

U111rd1 of Ewrlarnl 1s 111 possc•.;sUJ11-sh~ da11n ... not h) . 1t 
Parliam(:nt, b~t b(i· iulicrilant'l'- aad "'ho can ,!li;-.lu;·\~~l':~/tioll• 
tit 1:ap1sts ~ay t mt fl,('!f '::'11. Id tlwm In 1~g ~ .~t _ doc~ 11ut 
:'\ot1uuµ- cnn be more certmn tliau tliat the p1opt r ) 
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1:he Wo,-,,ester paper says:- system of S(l(".iety, from Owenism to Im.ngi,m,_ lhat we might not for 8'iady· who· refU1ed his band.-(1•",..,.ch Paper.) 'fhere Li .,. 
·1'We learn from •va1.rious towns that buildings have been IIU8J>ended protect, if 11ot ez:1tu.hlisb.' Peftl' known,. e9 no»une, os Lord SHBIIBUllNR; it ill one efthe )rill, 

in consequence of the Tro.cfos' Unions causing the wor1i:meu lo t.urn " These are the doctrines tanght by the cheap pre88, and dis■emi• titles ef1 the Harl of KEJU1.r, .• eldest 11on- of the MA.rquesa of LA111,; 
;~ i! :~a:rns:n:e,;~l1e:~r~~~:-:!eb~e~~1b'lai~::ir, nn.ted by the Unions among tbe working daues. Common 1en1e DOWN~ who, lately married the-daughter of Lord DUNCJ.NNON,8114. 

pereons have declined to bave theil' buildings proceeded with, tiudiug points out the remedy: both ought to be supp,noed. Unle11 thia be 'is •lill,in,England. 
that, in con11equeuce of the advance, the cost -,.·ill be much en- done, a. crisis will on~ of these days nrrive i and disaf't.>cted milliqm, The llilitor of tha Tri/J11ne I'tlris newspaper wns condemned,.-.:: 
hli.nced." ' joining in the fray, will produce what a party in the state h111 so long Monday- last,. to-n; fine of 24,0CIO' franc:ii (0001.) and five yeara' i-mp,i.., 

The Exeter paper says:- . and ardently pnnteJ. for-a revolution. If this spirit of in11ubordina- ,wnme-11t,.for a seditious libel !-\Vlu,re will LifJeralit!I stop. · 
''lncoruiequenceofthe ''tum out" am.ongthE'IJOurneymentan- ti d • h' fb d • · t · safity · gl 

11en in London, many 4?f w~om ha,·e joined the Union, the ln&lil~rs on o.n mir:1c ie e not put o~n, we .are no 1ll ~ a am 8 The CtDNGntt-rs- nnd bricklayers btalonging to the Trndes' Uuioaa, 
)10.,·ehad recourse to this neighbourhood for the purpose of snpplymjjn moment; for we know not who.t unprt~mon the- revolutionary doc- have, in consequence of Messrs. ConlHIB and DELA.FIELDS' refuaaI.a.; 
their place, a11d we underst~ncl th.~Y hav~ got as man,; hq,nds n;a! wi trines may have produced u1ll011S those who, in. cases of extreme emp]ov aDJ persmLconnecred with. Ti-a.des' u niDDH, reaolvcd to .J..:..r..,_,, 
e~ble t!J.em to car~ on their ~uuness without muc;h ll;ICOnv,~wencc, difficult)~ form th. der,,ier reaort ,, " .. ror. 
Dr allowing them.seh·es to be dictated to b;r these 1msg111ded men." ' e ·;:,;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;,• === no 'more of Meir /Jeer :.-It is in propss. 

Saturday W,!)rniug a deuutation, consisy.ng of se,·ernl members of h R _, F 'I f M B Mp , 1 ty f.C t h d h' • theTrnde:t'-Union, wnited UP.on Lord MELBOURNE, withapetition Letters from Hn.mburg mentiona.fraca,int e- oyru am170 r. AlmT, ... iort1econn o, or, uesprcsse 1smten,. 
to.the Kum,'" prn-ying that he-will be pleased to remit the sentence Denmark, a member of which is suid to ha,•e not only1iftedhis hand tion of accepti.iig the Chiltern Hnndmds, on the Uth·of this m~' 
!~~r.\1ronHteL~~mpb1::u~!i~cheAgn•·Pc:~r:.iw::t°'u:~.Ph~ ogainst his OWll PrinceSI, but to ha,·e assailed the KING and QUE.EN. unless his C1)11Stituents in th"e mean time·co:qsent to lea,e him to1ui 
M • de, f h The loss of epanlet.i, and banishmei;it to Jcelo.nd, it U, added, will be own discretion nudjudgment in the cserci11e of bis dnties os tlieirre-i tin~7~r:i:!:;':o~:r:te,~~ ;:;r,:;ii::}~~~~i:,1,!J;~,; the consequenc~- prescntath-&in Po.rliMD.eut. · · 

tlt¥i:11~bominable system ndopted by the Unions .has extended to Sir HENRY DRoOKE, Dart., ,ru attacked by apoplexy- on -Jut In CODBeqaence of theremo"·al to the-HOuse-of Peers of the Earl.QC.'. 
Brighton. Thref!: societies of this kind have been fomied herP, in Tuesday morning, and almost immediately expired,.in the 64th y,e.r ORN:&LIB, the fricmds-of Sir G~RG-E Muna.A\" have announced thit,; 

:~:i~nfl r::i:!~!ni/~t1~~ ~~:tue:-i:'iu:fl;o!.1:! ::~ai;.8ili!;' w~: ~~~~o~ir A~:1r~~;::~:=~:;;:na~~~,,.h_i4 eldest ~hst!:n~,~~:~ -;ec:~e~:t;[~~:R;:,'s';!::~:::!!:: 

!h:0d'i:~~3~%~!~r ;~!:~~1°:;~t:r!:Cw\~t t"::e 1~=:rh~i:.i:~~\ ~f By the death of the late Sir R. CLAYTON' who was lessee- of euen- the Marquedl of llREJt1"ALDANE does not intend to exert bis iut9reitl 
etu~plly_oy ... ~)d" t1h0 mtbreo,.brsrulin,.n"",.Y}0nrp0enrssi!11inl[n.iin11~~1ouMrsr•. wHhAiLc11·1ETmTu,•il!:0•vd"1n-'ng- sive pmperty in the manor of Kennington, a number of sub-lenses against him-why, we- leave to be· ~overed hytllosl" who knot,:· th~I 1J,.-•~r his workmell ihelongedtn::anu Union, discharged them ha,·e expired. The whole of the premises have fallen into the hlm:ds why· MT, \V ,tRRE" dare not vacn.te He,s:tingg for- n Lordship of.,_, 
forth,rith. Several of our tradesmen, who employ great uumheris of of the Crown. The prt>miums required for renewnl"s will conl'e,- a TrE'BSury, Whoever opposes Sir G1.:onG2 1\1 URRA T' will be defeatet' 
men, han1 warned their men agaiDBt joining tlie Association, tbr~o.- large sum to the Treasury. The Marquess of lJREADALBA.NE expired on Sn.mdn.7, n.t Tay .. 
l~ft \!e:i;i~ s':~::n~:J~=ent~tei!£!~::~ l~;:~~ LetteTs and papen from New-- York stllte that, in COlDID.ftCial mouth Casile, after B short illneH. Hfa Lordslrlp wns son fl. 
l>&.relieved from'im:position, matters, atTo.ins remained in a very unutisfactory stat.A. SeYe-rn.1 CoLIN CAMll'BBLL, Eliq., of Ca.rwl1in i was born in li62, mo,.. 

The following IS from the Notti71(Jl1am Journal of Fri<lay ndditio.ual failures had occUrTed in New York, B091on lllld Pl>ila- ceeded his cousin n.s Enrl of Iln,:a .. a,u in li!'2, and -
last-:- .. · deJphia, and money rema_ined extremeJey-&ea.rce, A-general opinion created MMquetJB in 1831. His Lordship \'f83 Marqueaa a{, 

l\l:n1i>nf.!t 1:Jft~d°iY.~ ~1:mt~rstho~· !b:~.fr:::, tt~:~nTh! prevO::led that the· popular feeling would eventnally overwhela the Breadalbane, Earl of Orm.elie, and Baron Breadalbime in tb&; 
assembli:,g took place in the Market-pln.ce, from which "body of pooith-e·conduct oftb .. President nnd hill supporters. peerage of the United Kingdom; 1>1I0 Enrl of H,end11lbane llll4. 
lle&rl_y six hundred niarcbed four or five de~ to the Fore!t prec~ded· The Cotwriw Frll'lleai, says, that the severalcorre9pondents of the Holland. Vi100nnt of Tay n.nd Pt'lltla,nd, Lord Gk.'"11orchy' lleJlel.. 
by o. band of mnsic.-Mr. ,v A.TF.RFALt. took tl1e chair beta·een two English journals Rt Paris, who have hitherto bad instmctiom, to- treat derelock, Ormelie, and Wick in the Scotch -peerage, nnd n. Ba.'"OD!lt 
n:~~~~~ g;~~0-W;,~~~:G:e~1:~1i~:n:::: iJt~H~Lr::'t,°!:~ ~rh::: with re~pect the French GmP.mment and the Representatives of the of. Nova. Scotja. He waa a. Lieut.-Ueneral in the unny, and&' 

· h · d" · ~ · h ed th · b · fi 11 Fellow ofthl"·l-loynl Society. He marrit>d in 1793 MARY Tua1111,.: ti~::~ a\ n~:cbs:;~;, ~:~oili~~ ~:t:~::ti~ii~SU:se ~tl~ u~:!~ 7tlt of August, ba,·e just een called upon to O OW a contrft.1'1 11y11- eldest daughter and co-heir of the latP. DA. nn GA VIN,. Esq., by Lndr· 
etforts to obtain n. remission of the seuteuce. A petition to his M.t- tem, and 1~0 longei· to spare nnything. E. M.tlTMND, of Ln.uderdRle, by wbom, besidPs the pn.•j;f!nt Mv,,• 
J"ESTT, and one to the Housr. of Common:1 was also ~Pt."d to, in Letters frOJU Naples mention the nnion of PriEce LEOPOLD, Vice- quess, he llfl.S-lP.ft two dat1~hters, Lmly ELtZADETfF, married to Sr 
-which the JJetitioners lP-manded the revoca.:1onhj hhe 11intekc1;1. roy of Sicily., nnd tiecond brother to the King of NA.PLEB, with the J. PniNce, Bn.rt., and Lu.dy Mary, the Mnrc:hioness ofCrlA.:S-INII. 
se;{fbl ffhthl) spkeat~:1:e~n::~ 1;:,~~t J.:::ic~h!, ,s 'J'J,om,:f D;r;:,,,::, -Princess 1\1,\ nv' da11ghter of the Ki ng of thE' F~J:NCH, as being set- The present Mnrquess married in Nm·C'JllhPr, 18'.n, E1.1z_-1nmr,: =~ tM Duk: of }tork ;uhlic-l;otUJe in· tbia town, land taltt,, secret oat/I,; tied, thl~ cf!remony to take place in the spring. Au alliance lw.tween 
and thut if these t1ix men \VE're to be tra.nsportt>d, the_,, ttl&u ougl1t to the Duke- of 0RLJ:,U'l"8 nnd a. Neapolitan Princes■ is also spoken of. eldest daughter of GF.oRot: H. HAlHILTox, of Ilnd.1lingto11, Esq. 
sliOn! tl,eb· fate, n.t }en.st 110 it. n_ppenred by Dn.ron W1Lt.1lJ1A'A lnw. At the late Derby Assizes the Petit .T nror• were 1lt-libern.ti11g Oflll'I, 
The 1iherty money-lm·iug Wh11-!11 (said one ~f thl' spenkt•~) 11ave Both I..ord Ar,TRORP's Game BiH and 1he Beer Shop Bill were their ,·crdict in n. case of i1tenling from the }lt•r1-1ou, nt Cht•i1te~ 
l'Xercil1ed ~reater tyranny tlum W88 ~ver ex1;1rc1sed by,any Tory, l!lllce presented by the Grand Jory n.t the }Rte Bury assizes, ns nuisances. 
tlJ.eunmewR-11known; &,i.rlGaEvn.ndt.he 'profo11udLord.BnouoHAa\1' wherein THOMAS Asa, l1i1 wife, 11.nd Cn.AULPI ,rooTTo:s, ,were~ 
en.me in for n .share of nbuse, n..-: did also Sir H,ONA.LP F.EauusoN n.nd The J.Yottin_rrl,am Journalsto.tes, that German hose nre now offered rhn.rgt"d; and when n.skcd by tht' C1erk of tho Arrn.i,tU!i wlwthertb&i 
Lord Du:sc.\:SXON, 'l'lwv Wt>l"e churf.ed with_.ha~ng forgotten the for snle in thnt towu at tbrt."e shillings per dozen less than its nlready prbioo,•rs Wt'l"e guilty or not ,ruilty, thl'" foremun rt>plied, "We ftnL 
~eople of Nottiu,zham, nltbouf?b the1 rn.rl 1mbltcl,: n.t then· ln .. ~t l'Jec- hnlf-star,·ed artisans cm1 sell them. the w0man not gt1ilti·, «ml 11,e 1ne1t 11rtilt_~,,· lmt wt• rcommend t,hea:., tjon decla.rt•tl' when we forJZ~t. the 1,eoplu nfNottinghntn, mu._y (ion 
for,i-Pt us.' One of the spen.keriia.dvocated the i1npeaehment oJ Baron Lord FnA.XCIB RuASELL, son of the Doke of BEDFORD, is gone on to me-rC'y /Jec,m,.-e flle,·e ia 1,ot evi,le,zce etumgll fr, CO'IIVictthem !" TU.• 
IVilliu11111, nnd nuother recommended a. uuh-ersol I strike' if their three y,•nrs' foreign senice, ns secontl Lieutenant of the &lvitiera coni,;eqneuce wns that o. ,·erdict of acquittul wos t.•ntcrt.--d for 0.. ~'1!1~::re 15~;::1::::~ it~ :;~:!!1:c:i~~t~ife ~; ~ffh! Wo~~=tt1i8; frigare (Ca.11tn.io 8TDONG), ml the ~forth American station. A SOD Of whol~ of the 11risom~rY. 
the bnurl W(lllt to meet thPm ns they wn.lked in procession. Aftt•r tbe ln.te Earl of CARRILrs, groudson of the Ma.rqul'11S of A1LBA, hns The nlterntion in the Poor Ln\1-·s, nnd the modP nf nrlmii:-isterini 
joinit1~ tlw mt>c6ng, nnd dl"~lf!-rin_g they were nl! willing t(! he truns- taken his first trip to sea. as n Midshipman in the- Jlelvidera, in which rl•lief, wn:1 thr. snhjt•£'t of com·t•r:mtion nt n l!,Tt'nt mnny wslry meet--
1uirt~l with th(? m('n, the Umontl'IUI proceedf!d 111 proct's:5ton to the J.,ord SusAF.X Li::sNox went pusenger to Port Tioynl, to assume l1~t1 inrN hl•l<l on Mondn.i· nml 1'nt•~clni· for thu t•1er:tion of parochial Mft_rkc>t-place, m the! order they at f1r11t set out, and shortly ufter- n~ 
·w1trdz'I l'IPl!ttrated." oj/it:ial frrnctimu; as P01t1nuatcr-lieneral of the \Vest India lslnnds, officPrll. A \"ery µ-emmil fel'lhig n1;ninst the nppointuwnt of imln.~ 

l\l~nr;;·,~~-~~1\'u\°f.~i~1~l~1!:rnre~~::n:~~J'l~1~~1i~i~ft~0~~,[Jt!~i~~~l~ (IJlllTIJ)Oilltmentgioen to his LordJ>ltip by""' /Jruthel', the Duke of officers by the Gon•mment Ht't'lllS to premil, ru1d :'il'Wrnl \"t'Striea. 
of Gi·en.t Brit~in nnd J~,~ln.nd r.esirJing in Hull/' hRzi bt>en thi:-J_week lhcn:irnND, hm·e nlrendy declnrt'd their ol,jection to uuy system of Poor Laws: 
prPJ.mrPrl 1111111,1 now lym,r ft,r111,nmtnrel'I, prnymi?" th~ IlousL• w1ll n.d- That mmit C'Xccllingly eccentric "Ex-Sheriff" Mr. P.1nKn.::a1, on which shall not ront.imu~ the nppoiutmcnt of nil purorhinl ofl'icen, 
drt>:il!f. His MAJESTY to r,•mit t1rn ° nnronstilulio11ul 1111d unjust !en- the 11th ult. in thP Circuit Court, New York, wns fixed in damn gos tllJd. tht, 1•xpt•11tlH11re of tlw rah•,; rah!l'd for the relief vf the roor, in. 
tcnce." pn~:a:t•d hy_lfaron Wn,l,l,Uls, nt the late Dorcl)t'Mtt~r Agim~eti, two thnmmml five hundred dolla.rs, at the suit of one Robert Usht•r, the hnnUs of the rntc-pnyt>rs. Jun. fow pnrishe1:1 the nppointmentof 
~:1:l'nt"i1~: 1~!:u:}~~~:U,~!~~~~~~f:{:teri!; ,;-:J::.f~11l1~~f{:~ 1111d 

Sl!D• for more slander. AsKistnnt-(h·eriieeri,i, who rt•cufre 1111larie~, wr11-1 either snspPDded, or• 
,ve c-annot bPttel' ,•onclu<le this snbjec·t than by hon-owing A grand Musicnl FestiYnl is n.nnmmctrl to to.ke plncl' at Oxford, nt fotltinuet1. only until the intPntions of his Majesty's (;o,·rmnfentllllt 

from thnt ronstitntionnl and w«~ll-conducted pnpPr,. the the imct"llntinn oflii:-i C~rncl' tlwC11A:vc1::1.1.oa oftl1e eniVt•rs:ity. The known. 
Briglitmi Gazette, the follo~ring well-written obsernitions :- fei1tirnl will cumpris1• four c-oncl'rt:i, mul will occupr fonr dn.ys: the Tiu, Aherdeen ,fo11rnnl hns tl1C' fullo'\\·ing, under tl1(1 hend fl. 

"A ,111arrel hn11 DO'\\-" commenced in good <•O.ml'st hL•t.wcen the Mi- first y,erfonnnnce will be Dr. CaoTcH 1R n t~\V Oratorio Tiu: f'upti1t"itv u misl'!-V disrm·t•r{•1l :"-" ,lonx," sniJ tllt' luml'lck11(1}Jt'r in ;i. ~tle
ni~ter11 nnd thl•ir quondam supporters, the 1'rncll•iil' l!nfons. Till' r,/ .Ttulah.-Th~ mnst Mninent ,·ocal nnd instrumental perfonnP.ri1 mnn'i,i fmnil~• in Alwrch~C'n11-hirl', nhnnt hn•11ty ym,;s mrn, to hll". 
l~i1imis will nernr forgh·e the~ for trn.ns}lortin,IZ" tht• lnl'11 cou,·ieted nt wilfhe engnged. Letlfler, Mr. F.CnAllER; Conductm·, Dr.CaOTcR, fl'11ow•st'i\'nnt tht• gnrilc>nrr, u "']mt is't tlmt. nils Yl~? l'w kentJ'. 
Dorc11ri-=tr>r or n.dminis,erin~ illrgnl on.tbs; und tho.~c Memher~ who Profo:-i::inr of Mosic in the Cnh·e1•:,ity. forty y('nrs, nn' I 11p,·er sn\\· ye !llll' lmm-dnim ns ye n.rr jn~t 1101'j-

1m,pport ,;1iniiitl•~ nftc,r tl1i!l-(11.nd more thn.n Olli:' isimli>hted to thrnm The 1'riiume of Saturtlay 1mii the follo\\·ing :-" The Fnio,i ,le tht•rt•'~ ~11r<'ly !'tOmc1l1it1g th(' mnth~r wi' yim."-" l\111ckl1•':; tlie mat•. 
ilfornl hodi<'1' for the t11Pn.t11· tl1r.y now fill),-m1111t e:tpt•ct no ffl('rcy ,Tuill,:t lll'ltl u. general-llle~ting yBstcrJn.y, under tbL? Prl'sirlt'n_cy of tt•r(' n•plie<l fo, of t11e spndc, u wt• nr(I n' gnun wraug tht•;rilher; d, 
from tlie nlt'mber11 of Trades' Uuions. As to passin~ n now lnw or Gcmern.l LArAYETTF., when tlu•y rntercd n protestngninait tlw Aitsoci- the n•ry Rtnh• itsPl i11 ~01111 to tlrn c"!-1,' 1-" Hout nwn, wha.tneedl:, 
11,mending thP. exh1tin~ lnw re]ntirn to onth-tn.kinf(, it. will bl• n.ltoge- ations Hill, n.ml pledge,/ themae/vea 11m to aul,mit to it. -\rithout ye miud tlw Statl~," snid t1rn lntly; u lumma ye tlw i,;1um• µ-m]e place., 
th:>r ttsl"less. The Unions hn.,·e nlren.dy n.bnmloned the on.th i hut mnkiug public things which' concern the Society alone, we s1ty that the, sn1ht~ wngus, the• i,;.nmt, kiurl mn.i,;.1er nnd mish·e!ill tlui.l C'\"Pl" yehl4 
thls doc>s not in the )en.st u.ner:t tlwir dnngem1111 efficiency :-tlll' more thnn ono Dl•puty WRS Jlrl.'llent nt the meeling, mul thn.t 1\1. 11111.1 ,,·hnt for ,mid n~ rnx yonrii;eJ' -wi' 11011st•t1iil'? y<'rt• ns m•JI no1f'IIP 
dangt>r i11 in combine.lion, and un]omi combination can be put II i,;top LAFITTE wo.11 not tht~ least em.•rgetic in recommL•nding resUJtn.ncu." t'\'Pr ye wn::i, nn y; wnu1cl only think it." Thnt's n' that ~-e kaat' 

to, nothin.l! i11 done. , Tl,• 1•·,,r/•111'·-r" G(IZl!fte dt•clure!! it11elf authori,e1l tn contrmlict repli~d .JoHx, "hut nn y(I wnuld rt•n.d the .Ahert/een C/1rt,nicll 1" 
"Lord Hnot'GHAX, out of t11e Cn.hinct, cou1'1 :me no l1n.nn in me• ., r ._ f/C ,, ,vad fin' out how mt•eMP.rn.hle yen.re." 

ch,mks 11f!ing ta11~l1t to ruisemhle togethPr for iustn1ction in then.rt tlll' report thut Earl S-rA"NHOPE lms oft~red n rewn;;d for the discm·ery Thf' Ror.,,.11. l!t!llr. of Tlnmhurg giw•ii the, fnllowi11_e, unrlrr dn-te•cf 
and mystery of politici-:; iu tlrnCahinet, he soou di11cm·Prl'1l th11ttlu•se of ll1e O.S!!l\.t!~in of CASPAR Ihmnm, nud nddti-" On the contrary, l1iil I\.it•l, Mnrl'll mh :-" It il" i:=niil here tlmt. n trPn.ty i11 on f1mt bC"hfeell'. 
fr:eud11 were too str011g for him. It is useleils, in tht'!le days, to to.lk I,nrdsl1ip hns bad m1my reasons for the:,if.'J 18 months 1mst to entcrtnin DP.tmmrk -n1111 En_,..lnml, in ,·irtne of v;,·hirh I>nni:;.b <'OMI is to bf,, 

f 1 · · t f bl" • but still WP cu.nnot help t•eling douht~ of the truth ofCA~PJ.R IIAmnm's history, o.ntl it nlso n.ppe11rs ,., 1aDd 
o tic u1conH1S en?y o., pn icAmd r1_1,. ti' ti . t . 11 d" d to him tlmt in the account aiven of tlu.~ alleged as11sssination of the n,1miltt•c1 into En~1n111l dut:, frrr, nnd th,• mnnufnl'tttrrs of £11,S!" , 
RODll!tbini?" liko ptty iornny mm1strn. on in. 111 compe e, ay o- nrt• to1~11joytl1r~nmep1;\"il1•gl!i11Dm1mnrk. Ifth:sb1•ri•111isffli,~. 
by dn.y nnd session by session, to tum tht~ir bnck11 on n.11 tbeir fonner unfortunate young man there a.re mn.ny su11pioious circwn.'Jtu.ucCs.'' mh·nntn1?1':J will lm immt>nse. Dt•nm1irk, h<?ing principn11y :111 ngri .. 
promiites, protestations, and dt•Wl't, Unions, ouct, MO flattered n.nd A trotting 1nntch took }Jln.ce last week:, at R1111con1, for tlw cm·iable cnllnrnl cnuutry, will hn.,·e n. sri.ft• nn,l lncrnth-f' mnrkel for ili1 rrodudli 
petted, are now denounced; still the Mini1:1ters hn.vc not ,·entnl'ed stake of n. cotlin ! which will sim~iul ornr ]~n,rlnml likl! a tl,op in the OC'tmn, w1Jle thti 
t > interfe1·1~ with them in lRrge towns n.nd citit•s, or in their o.,,.n An AmPric11,n corrPspon,Ielltofthe f.,iverpool Alhi,m !lays:-"· I give L. 11-DP" 
imnu. .. diat,~ ,·icinitv in the m.eh'opolis, where they ,nu,t know that lnt1downers of F.nglnml will hnn• 1111 ramw of nlum1 nt I ,.~ nrr _-11, 

~lcll!~\::::: ~:a::r:d~!!:r:t:: u:io;::ts~a:.' c!h::at~:n~: ~;::t :f ~~1:ii~:~~~! ~::{~}it:~1~~~~;~:"::1;e~d ot:7::~;re~~!:111:~::J :~:t,n: i:~;~~1,::t R!~:~:~.~ ::1~1~\~;l ~~,i~~~:1~::11r::~n~.;;;;~, :{111ti~-
npprehend.-d, and n.11 old Act is mn.de to ben.r, for the first time, on idn.ted that, if something was not done, the bunks in New York and system of Cnstcims, IL ~p~dm1 of retitorn.ticn of the <..:untinuntnl systdl 
the uwmhl•rs of thisolJscure Union. It luu-i,hu.rl the cfft."Ct,howei.·er, Philadelphia would hm·e to stop ::ipccie pn.ymcnt.-'rhe reply was, of NAPOLEON, teud11 to prnhihit." , 
of ronsing t.he Unions thronuhout the kingdom; e,·ery .'fru.de11' cc Ltl!t lllem. afop, n.ud he d-tll'' A Gt•ntlPmnn in Vi1'(inin lms 11ml n. stnndin.1? 1,~t fr>r twelre ~ 
U11ion i11 ber.ome again" Polit.icnl Union, a11d Miuii,itprr,i now must }"n.1.NCIS DoucE, Ei1q., the eminent antiquary, died nt his house fift0p11 yenr~ t1mt it would rnin Me Jirst ~'--·utrn·dttf/ rf f'l'f.1":'I .Au.~ 
JlUt tlll'm ,lnwn, nnd protect the memher~ fro:n t1w1nseh·e~. We• in Gower•aitreet, lledford•squnre, o.n Suutlay morning. wbid1 lrn hnR wnn tA\"l'ry yrnr P-xcept one. Anotl1Pr Gl•nlli•ma~ 
ffod tha.t ~uch was their ink.--ntion 110me time Dince; but they were, The Corsaire sny6 thnt it is n. re.mnrkn.ble fact thn.t for two yen.r~ that it wnnl<l rn;u i"he 2,?th nf ,Tulr, nnd won it. Ile i:oys thn.t it ti,11 
disimndP.d from it hy Mr. Hu.nE-at least, such is thu stntemeut 11nst LomR PHILil'l'J; hns not walked in the streets of Paris, nud for ne1·er fnilt•d ~o di:, so for tl1e 1a.st.~iX1(1f.'U years. 

-·' t th b 'ld' (• t d I th t f "· d of d b fourteen month:1 hns uot nppenreJ nt the ThentreM, . f' w -,:et' mu.ue a. e m mg .rec e o. e cos o .... ou11B11 s poun s Y Monday m·pninf, n. little heforo midniirht, t1,•o nlnrm?l'!!" trt.. p 
tbP p1Jor working cln.sses of London) lust Wl~E'k, whert' w<, n.lso find Hia Gri:l.ce the Duke of Non'I'HUlJBF.RLANn hm,, in the mrn1t n.i-a,•/t1((t/lie,mme momeutdiiicnrnretlin theparishofllniil:•s,n.ltbo:J. 
l\lr. SAVA.GE making some stn.tement.8 that we imn,!!"illP. will not be generous 11ntl munificent mr.mwr, rcturnctl to 11!11 Grace's colliery more 1h=m n. n:'.h• c!istnnt. frnm enc:i ntlll'r, the dinlmhc11l \\'or ,J. 
pi.sitrd over in silence. l\Jr. Owf:N said tbn.t tl1etimtiwns comewhrn leSlll'CS 50 1mr cent. OU foe tl'Dtulti rm1t of ln11t yc11,1·, .And Ms Graci! Olli! 01· mnre ince:1dinrfo:1-1. At tlm form of Rtlward She]do11, ~sqrl)III! 
the wnrkingclai11es mm,t he admittt•d fl.ff part of the third estp.te, or nlim, with hill nocnsto1ned lib~mlity, ollowt•d the tenantry 20 per Braile.--1 Iloni1i!, 1lwrt, ""<'rt~ n.t ,mcc> hla:dug C'lev<•n stocki:;~n.1 .. , tbll 
thc:,y wonld form. n. fourth e1ttnte of them11elves. l'Cllt. at the> last n.udit. of wht•n.t, tlm•f! of Jmrll•y, thrC't' of bi-•ims, nr:d one or hay j l,ei:U.des }:iel 

'' 'l"h(l 'frlldes'·Unions mn.y he dn.ngcrous, or not-1hnt is n mntter At the ~itting of the Honse of Lords, on Tuesday, I..nrd Dr:,i:u.-1~, fnnn-hou:,:e, hnm, ~tnhlt~11, nnd olhN· mdmildinf?s, tln•w1inle ,,f_\f th' 
of opiuion-but it will not hr. assertc-d that no dn.ngcr is to hl• :J-Pi1re• who hncl been expccteJ fof sever:11dn.y111,nst, attended for the purpose were totally 11f'8troyt>,l, •nils 11ro1wrty ~·nM fully iu~nn•rl iufthl 
1irwll!ii, wlrnn the mo,t nctive opPrations nre hourly and daily mn.de of tnkii1g the on.tlu1 and his ,mat; hut in consequence or the seYernl Coun:y Fire Offirp, Ill J.mn,1· Brn!li•:--, nt Mr. l.Jn?.:1•r's (nne O tbtC' 
1o nmiler the whole bulk of the workin!?" ciasSP:-J clisn.fTuctt,d. If it J;u disappointments thn.t hnU occurrPd, there Wf'I'(~ 110 PN•rs rrc11fmt. to Clmrc-l1w11rdt•ns), tlrnrr \Wie two i.=fm•h lired, on(' flfwhent, 111rt' 0 ... 

d"e,irnl,fo thnt 8 people should be contented, n.ncl loynl, and attaehed introduce his Lord~l1ip. The mt•sscngers of thu House wr.rr. des- of sercl C'}O\"er, wl1frh nlso wt•rf' destrm·rd, This Inst 11rofP y -~ 
to the Go,-ernmf'nt, it cannot but be la.,n('ntcd wlwii for tlw moSt patched in all directions, nnd nt half-past hn•h-e o'clock I..orcl MEL- insurC'd in the Phu•nix. All tl1c> rt•~t "'of thrse exten1,hr Jll"~ tJte 
pP,rt they are rcndt>rC'd othenise through the joint olforts of tlte BOURNE nndthe Mnrqucss of CHOLllO~Dr.LEY attended. Tim latter including the c!v.-elling--housc nnd rick-ynrJ, "\\"ere 1m•sC'l'Vt•d ~ueil 
Trad&.1' Unions, n.nd of n. cheap e.nd. abominable pre:1s,-when n.dvice Nobleman took the seat of Lord PncoHOE, wbo was henring nppen):,1 most o.cth·t~ Pxertion:1 llf tl,e whole 11elgbb1rnrbocd, who ,-rere 
lilt~ thefollowiuJ{ is circulated among the whole of theworkingpopn- nndthene,vPel'rwa.sintroducecl bv Lords MEI,BOUil.NERlld l1a1mnoE' t th b ti toll' f tl b 11 t B ·1 Cliurc1t 
1,tion :-' By ill-timed resistnncp to the law you would only add to " oge er Y m mg O ie e a rat l'il • r;n.e11-• 
it.~ rigo11r: by ob!'Ying tlu• law you will destroy it hereafter. Ohl'Y it, After the usual ccremonieH wc•re obsen·ed Lord DENlIA~ took hi; 'I'b.c Cflrlisle Patriot stnte11 that n.hont two ytmrs ago a t,~,v te ttai 
hnt hnte it at· tht> sam(' 1ime. ObPy it for your own ~nkt~s; hn.te it ~eat by the sirli~ of the Lonn CHANCELLOR o11 thu \Voolsack, m1cl her~ of tlw ll'elling.~011, Club in that C'ity, n~ if to ~~roh:titudet' 
for the 111tke of the love you benr to Justice. • • The uppi•r n.nd rusisted in hc-,aring Scoteh ap1iea.hi. obst~rvation of IJE FOF:, that "tlrn ,·!,·:• ('f Englnud i:; rnp-, 6 ;n.as 
middl• clas1e1 are our decided euemic,.; they are the reol t)T&nt, We learn from Naples \hat upon the 27th of February Lord removed from the room of thoir meeting• proufpriut o! the 1 



' .~16. 
-~ from L.iWR.ENcE'B cl!!lt\bro.ted picturo, representwg him as 
l)o~~ the Sword Of St.ate ,at St. Pnul'ai Catbedtlll on ·the 1dn.y of 
~1,eBl'l;~\·ing; and, not satisfied with o. simple rem~\"al! act_ually 
~tutedfor it one of Lord BRQUOHA.M and VAt:'X. ltl8,-&'1.hsfnc
t11 boWe\'l"r, to len.m· that on Tuesday evening last,e:ome of the 
-~!- al and most" inflti.entiul members rPp&ired to the,:room, ontl 
:::nJllach cer<>mony replacl•cl tlw portn.it of the D11ke, ·mtd left Urn 
, ncellor of liberty to join his f.~\'ourite schoolm~t~hruad-or 
:~ere else, so that he- nhse~1t himself from the\\· ell~n:gton Club. 

Jt,ia olmost superftuou11 to infonn our readers that the Judges ha,·e 
ccdifled so n.,; to dt-prh'e-the pln.intiffl!I of costs, in n1Hhe trumpery 
~sfor libel trh~d at Durhnm n.nJ. Newcnstle o.t the Inst Asaizes j 
eeeonsequl"nce ofwhich.,is, thu.t Mr.JoH:V Co-u·LL0.1:a.11. will receive 
-{ram us one farthing costw in o.<ldition to one fur thing damages. The 
~ fortunate ~e.ntlem.an will get, as th~ ~nrlts of his ruh-enture ~t 
:])aiham on_e shilhng ~t.s as well as a shilhu,g dnmege11. If he will 
-:tilkethe tl'Ouble of refenring toaour columns he will find that we in
i,rmedhim when hca first,commenced his ncti"n ageirust us "that hel 
,would not'reco\·er hi~ lost fifty pounds, whn.tever Mr~ JoRN PEXALL: 

JIJDION the nttomey, might do." Mr. CAR.II. has chosen to l1ave 
-GU'Opfuion confirmed 11¢,sotne cost by his c.wn experience, and with 
iJl!lffl to bimst'lf . he must b~ now satisfied_ that we .. were right; he, 
.. ,. also .ascertain, by oddmg up the six and "'!rght-pe1u:e,, how: 
"'far our s11nnis1~ as tc, the u.tton1ey was wrong. We make no'. 
!arther comment on theee pn,c~dinj?£r, trt>nti11g them ns _lhings gone• 
1,y·· but in justice to the Lords of the Tren.sury we cannot help n.dd-, sui that such hns bet'n their sense of the impropr.iaty of the conduct 
-.f'1b.ese parties, that their Lordships have ordered the costs incurred 1 

bJ .us in prosecutin_e- them o.t the Sessions to be pa.id out of the pc_:i,no.1-
jj,,i Wbich were inflicted-on them by the sentence of the Court.-
NIIJICfJMle .Tom·ual. · 
: Wit'h.iespect to :\Ir. B"AINEB'A son, M. T. H.nliEB, Esq., we wer.P 
,qmterigbt i~. ourl?st week~s 1Jtnte~e!1t; I~ the Cambridge l'ale,idar 
'forl820We find his name m the 'Inmty hst uf "Scholars" B.A.'' 
-amequeutly he-uotonly took- hono11-rt11, hut dt.>cive-d en1olnment from 
anii.Stit~iti~ri. which Mr. -Jh1NEB comp1nins uf Rd ireu.led up ll.lit'aimt 
:.C 11~mberoflli11 own family.'' Mr. M. T. HA'1NF.SsntfornFP-llow~ 
Jhip, but faifoll in n.cq niring one, not ou account of religiou[II di11qua.
-ti&mtion, for he h·td. prelliously subscribed the .Articles, but on RD• 

CGDD.tof a defidcucy in liternry n.ttaiument. ll, therefore.~, Mr. l\l. 
,r, B.l.1NE&did not obtninall that he wi!!ihed, o.ndnll that be wry pm-
pel'lytrird for, thR.t, we submit, under the r.irc1Jmstn.nct•s, isno reason 
'Why Trinity Colle,:rP !!ihoold be kuocked down, or why the Univ~rsity 
,lheuJd be brid prostmte at.the mt'l'Cy of it~ em .. '"ID.ies.-.Leetl.r Intel. 

TBB~CA»aa1na1,: DECLARIATION.-The DPclaration just put forth 
by a numeronrs hody of the resident members oft he :senate of thil 
Dni,er.ri.ty will be received-with the llight'st HU.ti,;faction hy all who 
llftl convinced that the best interest.Ii of the F..tiULblishl'd Church 
ilepend upon n. coutinuu.uce .of its connection witb our Universities.. 
ADeclamtion i,;o nnmernusly signe,I, esp1...-cio.lly n.t. n time ,<rlwn 110 

flmny of the resident members are ub1u:nt for the Easter ,·a.cation, is 
~complete a.u11wer to the 1U1Kertion11 which have been mu.tit.• thn.t the 
ped.tion recently 11reseutedt"xpressed the 11re\·u.iling sentimt•nts of tht~ 
lJIIIfehity rl'Sj't•ctin;; the n.cJmill!iion of Di11senter11 to ncn.demicnl 
·ilepfts, And tlw nnmps which nre n.ffixed to the De,clo.ration arc NI 
Perfacl.1 oonfutntion of tht! statt>ment that the eiglmtures of t.I.it1 
petitiliont111brnct•cl nll thosr. '11."ho nrt~ distingnisbed .for learning n.nd 
ICience, We ho.n• nointention,'.howeVP1' of undertuldug i,,io inddious 

:& fa.skas &,eompn.ri1m11 ofthP- namt•:t nttn.ched r,•spPctivt>ly to tho 
Decloralion and to tlw ]U"!titiou. Both tlietil' docwmmt11 ure now 
Wore the world; mul, nfterthe puhlicn.tion of the Declnmtion, tlrnrl"! 
-can be no doubt tlmt, 11.1-1 soon ~ the l'nsuiug Tenn cnmuwnct•s, nu 
GJl~-:rtunity will hl• Jlivrn to the rui,·Pr8ity nt Ju.rge to cxprtiss it." 
epin1ons upon .this vitn.Jly imporb~ut qum1tion,-lllmh,...dge ('/nwnielc. 

Hu11e1.:G UniA:-m.1:n.-TJrn follmriug letter lmd hl~(m nd<lrc:!st!d to 
~..:!11" Camhridgl! <'lmmir.h: :-
wh:r, En1TOR·- Wnnlil you hf' f!f> goncl n.,i to inform your r1•ndt•rs 

Jlaj.iner !~t!rf::t;·11!:sl.:~:::!~ te~~"i ;;:r;;•~(~!~Ll~8(~r;, ;::.~IW~!~;f 
lat1• ywtition iu fft\ionr of Non-Conformists, who, 
ld~fn:-:hinnt>d 11otiu11s, cnunol yl't be entitled to ~igu 

J nm, Sir, 
(Th II A ltv..A1, MF.ltDEIL OF THI: S1~~.A·r1,:.'' 

D ? gt,nllcmen. .allndt>1l to nrP, wt• 1"11flpOR1', Mr.('. 1-Iu,rrn1w, 
T:"1'lng Collcg"r, ruul Mr. F. M. R.t~DALJ,, 8t. PetPr'..: Colhi~e. 

W'rr ii.RE CERTAJNti\' NO'f 1\IEMJl'F.RM OP THP. Sr-:'NATF..-F;n,] 

Ma, e ~re indcbt"d for t11" following Indian news to tlrn Ra-'t /,uiiaH 
D «Ztrie for the prt>.11Put mouth:-

Mee~1"u~:i T~~tv. Kuu; OF PrmAIA.-lt is confidently rcport-t•il nt 
then~w~re I u,•,-y A.1.1,\· SuA.11, King of PmunA il"I den.d. Wht•n 
!!l:Cllln ed. nc ie,l AnllAt1 Dlrnz,4,, who ••ith the llm1~in11 nnny WM 
leirig~ H.tneu.r ll1~mu11 1w Ktnrh•d wit.lumt. dt'lny for Irn.n. 'l'ht• 
liar, h~lAu·r1, l1k,•,,i,;,-• gn.iniug t.he infonnntion, foll11wed jn biM 
ltores, ng t le tr111111M.a11d cnpturing 1mmy cn.nnon nnd military 
CDE.&TR OF C 

llllfNA HA . Hnrx •' Hu:.--\V ,, regrPt 1o 11.nnonnrn t.hc dt•ath of 
TeredoffL 1:, tlwd1tn1thter 0f llAIZA HAr., ILtA«rn., Sh1:1wu11deli

i\to11Jay, tlH' 14th of Oct.obt•r, w.1d nll lwr fn.mily 
ted. The B,UZA Hu: O}'em~d he-r <'olti.•r11, nnd dlJI

B~nnclnncet aud Mulut.t•H.werP ~red in co11Mt'1lueuce4 
enrll'NA hAE ht•r:11101"! m1n•ns1blr., nnd 1•x111rc,I nl
. nfterwnr,-IM, J·l.f'r infout, n. hoy,. m1Jy Mna·in•d " 

1 ,\£, lri a Sli,·erc add1tkm to the calo:m1til•11-0f lrnr mot.liur, 

-,.,t'!-;!!1!~ Cl~olrrn; ii!! rn;gi.Rg n.t I.ucku.ow, whrr,~ 1,000 pPr
~ tle l!Lt~:WP ed. C~l(• dmly 0(1t, awl the ~UEEN hns bt-eu ntt.Hck,•d 
~fN.inch ·•. _lo anirt llns cnlmuity, h11i MRjt~:1ty of Oi•m~ h118 
81,-:"'lilleof:[1111* IIK>JJOO JU. and four t>lepwints, frpecl 1j(JO prl
Bi ~ ALv 1tm Lad l,cun con~ned PVf'"'f' "inct? t.he time nf NRlmb 

HAN, and 1•mn.nr.JpRf.ed fivr femn.le Africn.n Rlru·es, 
Htn J~ H_i,;. nnd TnluahlP. tw<'llt•rh. ThP r,•mpdy 

~~I ~'f):'r~~'of ~~ i~~"J7i1!r~t~.{°;i!c1i!~ 
u• i•nrtliq::~k,'.:c~~t~i~:rl f r&,0 R~it who forP.told 1.bm!IP 

;j fu.mirrn U ru,:ri~g stiU ,~{. IIydr~hnd mW mnnv pr.r
hrn~11Jh starvation; thff Du ROAR \i,u distrihuti•,I 

: n.ru.1es, 11-nd houg}lt the freight ofM,000 nxPn ln,lcn 
t Ph1J?ulnct>, h1•11t.owmg prel!llenb1 on the Hrinjn.rieH to 
0 rm_gmorc; the infllrinted multitude 11Ull continuP. 

;t~ 'd{~'~: m~u~r~ 
l't'vails_moreor 1f' 1 Alwar 
ypore, m mo,t of these ploct>s it ia nttri~ 

w .•0 mo B~Nn11.-GovPrnme-nt hn.ve done a.wa. 
in q h ""!!~ heretofore taken on the import into c11.f. 
row-uant1tie11 not under one hundred maund1 but the 
to b!~:~ned~ quantities leas ,than one 'hundred 

E~CLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE 

~Cl.or.t Bia~EFIIRME.liTS AND APPOINTMENTB 

JS.,:~- J.P·;~:~:;a'i }"" ::,eenh plv•'!"•d to institnte the 
i;..._••l\ey p -•ntatioooi'A,( ''ett Wt'edl 1".,~ pf Warfield, 
~ Q( h;.! .. Y BY11 BXW ID e, .,..,q. 
~ ... ~,.,... 11-Dd c! •~B.A.,hao bee.11 Pl'Nelltod totbe 
A~ .. ~ °}"'~h coo~ of NorlhaJDptop, aod 
.. .,.lllooi: i . .;.'?."• •- llae Earl oC Ca_rdiga.,,. 

► 

-....rer.u1lNic i:, ~wbumt.bM be.,. appointed 
1.., .. urch, JHll'oulle, llll<i Chap· 

'JOHN. BULL. 



--- --
STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY EVENING. 

Tb.ere has been some con11iderable heaviness in the Con,ol Market 
this week, and the quotation for the next Accouut, which takes place 
on the 10th inlit,, has beeu n• low as 90", ·bnt cloaed o.t91, a11;1lleni. 

There hos bet>n great 11pecuh,tion in Portuguese Bonds, which have 
ad1'11JJced to 67¼ ½. Spanish Stock has been olso somewhat sought 
after,n.nd 301' to 31 is the quotation. Rusllian Bonds ol0itcdat 103}{ 
104, Belgian 11.t 90!4 l:(, uud Dutch 2¼ per Cents. 49'6 50. Mexicn.u 
Bonds are 39M, n.nd the price of Brazilian 71 }t )(. 

Real del Monte Shnres,during the week, were done as lol'o·ns 313', 
butclosedn.t33¼ to3-&.U'. Iunooth.~rSccurityis there anything doing. 
3 per Cent. Con110I,, 90¼ 91 I B11nlc Stork, 2li 218 
3 per Cent. Rrducflfi, ~hu& Ditto for Aecount, 
3~ per Ct. Reclueetl, flhut India fZtOf'k, 23tl¼' 2~9½ 

::: 3~ ~nf.e~~~S~u?' I r~J~: t:n~~~u~, sf391n. 
Bank ~ng Annuities, Exche<1uer Billa, 63 f,1 pin. 

Contr0l1 for Account, 901' 91 

ti!11:fr::Bnito~1!1~il!~~r::11ihe8;:;!J:!{ itf:!~~~~a~r::l:: 
ri!![i' :Zci ~~ ~~=!~~:!e1~:t:::e;1:e~ ~~,~~!t1~~~:ui:ruti~::::d 
aa succe.ssorit to the Duke dP Broglie are tbe Count de St. Auluire, 
Count Mole, the Duke Dt•en.zes, Marshal Gernrd, u.nd the Count 

if1 ~~1'!o\~v:~r F~;;y~iRfi:1is~:,t;,i~!;J;.i!!: ~~J11kd:J:Jlt~~~ 
11ucceed bim, ad interim, ns Minister of the Marine. 

The Artl{:rburgh Gazette of the 29th of March eontnins ,iomP corre• 
Rpondence from Constantinople, the most imJ>ortnnt portion of which 
is the (net that Prance and England, afterlu\vmgt>rotestl~d n,rainst the Treaty or the 8th of July, lim·e expressed their satisfnetion at the answer of the Porte MSl!'rtinJ' its n{>ht to do exnctly n11 it thought 

fu}iPA~b~~~~~!:i~~!1~nt, }~:r th~:~~fidi;.:l~torr11~!J!~r~~t 
to take the nuurances of the Sultan in 1•reference to 1mlemn covP.• 
nants. 

Advices from Bombny,_ dRted the 14th of December announce the 
failure, of the house of Mes!IN. Pt-rguson nnd Co., of Calcuttn.b but 

~t}~:~11i~~n~tilli~~1ili~~~l~~inth1:i~t'iak:rn:~!;;y T~1:!i~0
: t':1~~ 

3>,000 di11content.ed troops were 1mid to be under arms 11.-ith 400 pieces 

::.'!1:i:t~r°t~i:~1 '1R~;ri~r\~~~o it!r ~!~~e~rdmi:t:l!r:h~fs°hI~: 
tranquillity; but ns the force of the insurgents was so superior, it was 
fearea that 1t would not be long mainto.ined. 

The Stantlarcl of Inst ni~ht say11 :-" We nre informed by our 

t~ti:);rrn~s,r~dEHfc~""st~;:d mi:n:11 ~~l~~\h~ 'c1~a~bt~e~f 
Deputies, on W ednesd? l~t, that himse]f and Lord Durhnm. had 

te;u~~~:i~:11 l!etb;r F;:~~hit\~.r:~;a:r!c!r~;~i~:si:idLb': 
expected from n. house of ln.wyers. Thus Lord Durham, Dr • .Bow
ring, and Mr. Ellice1 have failed in their fihlt objcctfi n.nd the Driti11h 

::~~t~ ::h~1J1
:: :!~·;;;:if!u:r:y~~:im;!Ui ~f ~!~~~ y:~~ 

sb¥&!0 ~;;,Jhe of yesterday informs us that the acco1mts of the 
Qaarter'11 Re\'enue will pron• snti11factory-thn.t the exce:ts on the 
.Excise will not he Je1111 thau 200i000l. for the year-and thnt it i11 likely 
the exce111 in tht! Cuatollld will be nearly, if uot quite, the some 
amount. 

HouRE OP Loaos.-The Lord Chancellor went down to the Honse 
of Lordi.ant the usual hour yesterdn.,: moruin~ to ht>ar appen.Lt i but 

=~!::::~ir tb~~~db~h~l~~c~!1~1!;·i1t~;h~n:~:e1~!n':.~~~g ¥h!:~::s~~:: 
gt}l"S of the llou11e Wt'l'e o_gnin put in requil'lition, and the Lord 
'Chancellor ordered one of them ewn to tn.kt• his carri~ n.nd pro-

D!!/:nri're~t>f~!d:0::d ~b!1\1~~r; ot~!:!~~J:nf~e en!:~;S\b! 
Houi,1e, nnd the case of Hamilton , .. 1..ittlt>john was called. 1'he par• 
ticulo.r~ nre interesting 01tly to the parties concerned. 
· Tau,: RECIP1toc1Ti.-The Morocco States haviili!{ prcl!ented the 

~:.:!~-!'t;l~;_\f ~ttt,ie~!~A~rn=~/Af~~ci~ fh~!' t~:t ~~ir:!n!h 
Govc:rnmt•nt PPizeM twt•ry 01,portunity of t•stn.blishing a system of 
exchange '\\ith othl~r countrie11.-JJfor11i"g Post. 

PoLA.:rn.-lt nppt'n.rs from recl•nt ndvict•l'I thnt tbe thre1• Po1i11h 
Gent!mh1, Thomns Luhie11:1ki, Ku.nke, nud. Pnwlowski, who fon$ht 
durin/i the Inst revolution, have retnnwcl into tlie llu11sia1111ernct'. 

T]i~ou':st F~~~~::.t~:~d :.~dt:;~:~~r WAt~:s~S'~'::·mumbr.n of 

:~tfv'!:'~~1~~ i~t8~fci tb/~~ti!:':i ~r':h~~u r~Jni.1n rl!i:!1'~~'~\~~;!ci'~~ their dt•mted n.Jbert>nts the votl~ of25 mi1lions 1J.11n hbernl compens11-- · 
ti.on to the United Stu.tes. It is, tbe! s11y, becnu:ie thu Ati>.(~rienu Go
v~nunPut 111,~ thren.tened to seize the ~onsid(•rnhln 1o111111s of money 
which Lonis Philippehn.s plnced in the Un.nk of the United Stutes os 

0 \~:!.~~~:!~~tt~~~:/a°J:!~~~'?fi:e,J;:!i:,:· 1sM nrri,·t~d ht>r~ )n'st 
Dight, nt. t•Je\"t'n o'r-)ock, bringing Uu~ tnPlnnchnly tidinµ-:4 of thl• lo!!S of tl1e schoont•r Eliza, of this port. She )pft this lin.rbouron Sn.tur<lny 
night at h~n o'clock, wind north-weilt, 1111d struck on We11t Hoyle 

~::e '!!:;eo~~t:!:t,°Ce!d::~it"~~~;~t;b:1:;~~:v:d:1\~'!,!;!e;::: 
sen){eni, five of wh01n perished. The crew and pB.'!stmger11 who wt>ro 
eaved took to tht~ boat, entered tbe Dee, and landed on the Cheshire 
shore.-Afm1.1.·_Paf11!!;.· =====~-======== 

l'iAREM~'~ 1ror~\LeP~R:St\~thr~r~~r·R~':'c1i>OK and CON-u FF.r1'JONKH.. Rdiled Jiy JOHX POllTJ,~Jl, late Cook lo the l\lnf1.1uis 
C11.nulPn, the tzeninr United Snrvirenn,I Traveller11' Cl11h11, KIUI now nf the Oriental. 
To which h1 mlded, All the rt"l'ent lmprove1m•nt11 in Co11re,-tionc1y. 

], ... J. i\lo!llln, .4,U, V'lt"11t_~trnn•~'-c----~ 

A SY LUM i~!~!1,~~ •• ~•:~!.~~0~:.~;·1E., .. ,!~'.rn Ol'PICE. 

nr::~!iir:;il~~u1r:i~!~!nt"i:: :~~::r1:J1~~!h~-~:d!~!t1.:!;tr.~~j! !i~J'~=~~!\1~~ 
cl:tmatl!fl. 

By lnbour and expen,•e 1~ned d11la were prorure,I for d1!1l11rinp: tho r11te11 of 
1nor!Ality in l'very t"ountry whr.re Ruropean11 trn.vel or re11i1lc, fmm which Wl!ro 
forml.'ld tnh\e,ifo lnt"et CVl"!Y exi~ry, 11nd to rovorevt"I')' merr.nntih,orrR11ion. 

M11terilll" were RIIWI collr.clod.for IUl('ertnhlinp:the de1·rement of life by rhronie 
dl11¥.11.!IP1t, wilh 11 ,·iew to imiurimr thP lives nf J)t"TI1nn111111fforinR from1111rh r1111se11. 

In nd11itinn to the,e nbjer.lt, whirh were prevlo1111ly Rlloirethcr unRtfRillRble, tho 
ASYLUM COMPANY pro~nted on ori[dn11I 11r.heme for dome11tir. in,iurAnr.e, on 
uremlin,: nnd de11rendin1J N?11le11 of premiu1n, expre111ly raW.ulated to 1111it. alike !:~~ bl~~\~cn~ITI!~t"1~!J~•~~:~,1ej~;=n::~•thao:'!:i1o 1::;:hntt !l?h~:n.~:k;'!J~:•;r:: 
perily of Ibo day avnilnhll' ap-ain:al tho reveflll!R of the morrow. 

The11t" rnle11 were tho lnwe!lt uver p11bli11he1I; and the more fully to extend tot he 
Pnhlir. the peruniary a1lvanta"°e11 of the Jnp.1ft11tinn, the Dir.-tor# dntermined to 
IIIN'ept, from nnyoftho!!t! a!ll'ured for thewholr. period or life nl an evl!n rnlc,only 
two-thinl:a or tho lull preminm, leaving the b11lnnce lo accumulate nt intere1t at 4 
JN'rl'ent. tohe declurted from the t1t1m 11111Jured. 

of ~·:::i-)i:!~';':!v:f«,~~: ~:JTI1hc0b~[~~y8til1a~~~!:e·l~P;::r:/th::cd;:c~lrii:: 
1o the ln1111rim~ l'i1blh•. 

The fol11m:inp: rla!'l'iftrRlions have been 1nade with a view to p:eneral ratel!I of 
premium, bnta11 lltlparatP tableit h1we been r.alr.ull\ted, 11howing the rnto at every 
year of age in every Plimnt1! in which Rn Kuror•nn travel,ior re!lidt"!llt sperifir, 
b!~e11~':i'y'!'1Io:i~\~ln.r place moy be obtnine< by application nt eit er o~ the 

CLASS t. 
Re!lident in 11.ny part of the 1:nited Ki11gdom11, FrancP.,Belgium, ond the North-

em part.so[ Germany. CL.4.f!S 2_ 

an~:::~er: :i:e1ii!m:,:1::~1!~fhf ~h~·fe'u~n~f1 ~';r~, l~~~J:~r:,!0a~~L:; ~: 
Bultic and the North Sea. 

CLASS S. 
Military nnd Saval Men, at an ovct~S~"tm, for all 11enire11. 

To voynp:P in. aml rr!'lide11.t, Maticira, 1he CRnnryJ11land11, "'"'' nny plR<"f! on tho 
Continrnt of :\merirn not to the Snuthwanl nor \\'e11twanl of lhl' Delawnrc, :Scw
foundland1 am! the other liriti11h poue,11innl!- on the CORlltof North America. 

CLASS 5. 
To YO)'ape to, nnd re11idC in, n1I countries oo the Pa~ific CoBRt of South America, 

~u•tralia, and Pol)'nci1in. CLASS &, 

Penons Yi1UinJJ India nnd Chinn, for eommerr.in.1 purpo~, and offl.cers em
ployed l1y the Hon. K11St Jn1lill Com1~~r.:.:J; ;:_civil or military capRPity. 

T~ the l\o'e...t Jn1IUI. l81Rnd.-BritiFh and Foreign, and the Atlantir Cn1u1t of 
1'fextoo divitled into rlR111<el'! arrordinR to the rmn_pnrati,,.e 11e.lubrity of thme aet-

tlewente. By ord:;~f t:"Jk>~~:· lie efTeci~:1:~~iN'; RoaidentDirector! 

• 

JOHN BULL. 

Now rea,ly, the F'ourth Jo:dition, in 2 vola., rompi:11nn1 all the tiri:ew Creatiollll, 

~!d11Ut~~~f!~0::~1. \~p~~~~~~ :rt~· &~~!!i~1: 11Jri:t!1~f1Jl~ofn'ft~ 
mol'OC'co e"lnlh, MR· Bt:'RKE'S J'Jf-ti:f~ril:~d10,~M.O:SETAGE or the 
Thi, work cmnpri~ three time11 the 11u1nber of FHmilies t-h11.t hHYC ever before 

Ileen pr.!11ented to th" p11blfo in any one publir.ation of a similiu dell("ri11tion. It 
eml.ir11.C"e11 every family in Kn,111.nd, JrelanJ. 11.nd ~thmd, inv,•.-teil with heredi• 

to.ry honl~~bli~i.~'l e;.~r)ln~~~~::1. i~/~:. Ji:W:;t; 1~rJeb/!W'it!~tc!!!ii:!~milie11. 

CHKAP 1.IBH .. .\RD;.s of.• EN'f&tt.TAISMES I. 
J1 uhli11hed l\lonthly. at only .411. pt"r \"ohm1l", boundi.. 

CiOLBUR]);•S MODEltN NOYE ISTS 
U For APRIL-containing 

THE TOR HILT., by the Author of "' Brambletye HouH," S vol,. 
Thi11colleetion, w·hil·h m11t1t not be oonfounded with other advertise1I l,ibraries, 

will he ronflnl"d to the mDl't 11terlinJE wnrkll of the mo11t diii.tinirui,-hed livin~ 

8l~tV':i;;:i!!'t'r.:!!~-. :~0th!11:;:i~nh~t)!~>;h~11!~~1~:r::r~~;=~~!\'°li~Col-
bum, they can~ot appear in any oilier cJ}~ection what!'OeVcr. 

LIBR.4.RY OF IRISH ROMANCE, 
For .4. PRIJ,....ront11ininR" 

LADY MORG . .\.S'S O'BRJKS~ and 0'1-~LAHERTYS, 4. vols. 
HJ. 

NAVAL AND ~TTLITARY LIBRARY, 
For .4.PRlL-Con1•ininR 

Thn TALES of II VOY.\GKR to the ARCTIC OCEAN'. 

'}::,'lii:h~i':::i.r. ~i:r:i,!~v:;ia~Be~~te;.erltrJ ihe ... ~oi=~e~l=~~-
A~ntll for Scotland,- Bell and Bradfute, &hnburgh; for Ireland, John Cum• 

_minir, Dublin. 

T ~i 1:8~K\1B1Uc1•tTt~F1i.i•ti~stHl~XES~:~aaMo~us; 
illul!-tmted l1y One H,mdretl nnd 1''ortv-rour En,ra.vinli'9. roloure,I after 

Nature. By Cnptain THOMAS BROWN, J-".'L.S., &e. Thi11 volume form11 the 
Ei.irhteenth Volume of "Conatable's ~1i11Cellany." An Edition is printed in 
small Srn., prire 6s. 

Al,o, The BOOK of BUTTKRFJ~IES, SPHINXES, and MOTHS, Volumes J. 
and II. Seoomt 1'::dition, with Addition,. ,,.. 

"Thi11 iii a delightful work, with no fewer thnn nine~•11ix Kngrll.Vinll's, ro-

~f~!:~:n~~t~'!.~1i~~ie1:ia~, :!~~:;:y j~:!: :ti~n~!:c ~o~~~~3s ,~nt1~,n:; 

th~ ~::1:na:r~:t:',':.0!~~~~f !!':u~:·::!i~~~~::bi~!1;·h~h~n~ ~':~1h~-prl~1:raa~::: 
lu111e11."-."ii11nday Time:11. 

Whittaker and Co., Ave l\.faria-lsne, J,ondon; snd \Vaugh and Innes, Edin• 
burgh~------, 

~ ... ·- O L In ~mo, piee 2,. 'i!fThbon-r18, H A L • 

A Tale from the GPrman nf 7.SCHOKKR. " 
"fl 11ho11ld rejoit"e to ,ei, thi11 ti1le in the hnnd11 of every man in the Britbh 

tlomininn,i; it delnil1 the mean, hy ,l"hirh a villa,re in Germun Swilxerland """" 

~~~;;~[iiliili,~inr,~h;:!~~bj:.it:~:11~;:~t~~~ 1rhc;11:t~~;i:;~i!!".'.:':~1~1~; =~j 
a1lnn111.1l'e o?'usin,i: thl" me11.n11oli111pmv11mr.nt,alrcady in their hand,i."-~\t_fil"n. 

th:
1 ~~:1~~e h::W,11:i~!:~· th~hTw1!1~~t n~~:ei~:i!'d~~:lt ~ti1~:r~::m';i~~ 

MiM Martinenu; but then. h, make,, nn prt!len11io11!1 to i~. Hut he hllll thi,i adv1U1• 
1n!'e'-hf' repreJ1P.nt11 the improvPmt"nt ""ro11,rht in hi11 hamlet of Goltlenlhnl to have 

be~,n;.~r~~:fi1!tfe"1!:ii::ro~f11'tf~i::t!~°t,:f:;;p:~:!f{~. 
"Thi11o rapital little 1>lory i11 worth the m011.t exleftllive peruMI. "-T.eods Mere. 
" A rlever, yet unpretrndintr little volume. "-Genlleman'11 M11.81lZine. 
" Poor and rirb may peru,e lht1111toT)" with advanlalJe. It alnmnll11 in the bCllt 

~Pf'pt11. The author hRll frsrcd t~ evil11th11.t afflict the bumbler rtl\,f1e11of IIO
ciety to thoir 110UN"t1, sn,\ ha11 Mr"·n how they may berorrec1ed."-Hull .Ad•. 

\\'hillHkf'r nnd Co., Avs M11.ria-l11ne. 

A lncm•a Bv•F.· C'Oi>aininB ni!KR. 600 i~geAprir-f>GII. ~eite;', G S • 

S A iill"lPrtion of Pa,11np-e11 fmm the Wnnl of God,arrnnged undera~propriotu 

~,~~'J;ri~~t=·~.:S!i:!t:n~~i:/~\\~hr:~n8k~1r r::~i'll'~ .• ~(~:'M· .. !tas:!;_A , Aulbor 
T JI E •r;: :itaH:Ks.-Jnpnnll;o"iJ.'";fe6s.;J°1(jd,R SER y. 

11rerepls for the l\-lona,:emenl of Jnf1ml11, and for the PrOTention ,ind Do-

?;K~iJ)\~r;~~•;;!!! t~'1:~"J\f~yi:0n;t,n~:~.'~i;;t:tc ~i~!!!~rchnxre": ALTKR C. 
· "ThP pnhliration nf thi!I liltlP trflati,oP. i, 11. heneRt, lhf' V11.l11e of whirh r-11.n 

h1rnlly I.; ,mfflril"ntly e111tim11tt"d; all 111houltl 11tud1 it, amt in,ital it in their n11r-
11t"rie11, 11.1& an indi,pen11ablei pi1-rnof f11rnit1m!, for 1111 strell.1 ntilily; and tho11Mnd1 
will hereafter receive thP. brneRt nrthrir ,advira.''-l\Jetropolitan l\olag • .April. 

WhittakPr 11nd Co., A•e l\olRria•lane. 
Jly the 1111me Author, 

Thr PHF.SOMKSA nf TIRRA~l8 nnd oilier Tmn!lirnt Tlh1!1ion111. 411. 
t.L&°OAN1" i•1t.1-:.~V.NT J,'CJJI. YOUTH. 

In 11mnJI 8vo. with Ten Kngrnvin-.,, lnr D111isrn" by Brooke, prire 1011, 6d. rloth 
lellered. TA L F. S A Nlnl'o:.?.,: K'~1ln~L~Y- FICTION s. 

pj;:1ti:-..1:i1:;:~~i;p: ~f :~1:11~~~~=i(::1!t il'~r;,illa~~~h!~~~.:r:::~:ii.!!~Ll~:~1:;G!:.11
• 

Whltlnkf'r and Co., An Marl11-lnno. 

ThP MYTHOLOGY of GR~~~ 11aa1~J" 141tV.' One larstl' Avo. •olnme. 1811. 
Ami, The l\f\"THOJ,00\" of GltJ,:Jo:CK nnd ITALY ABllIDUKD. 18mo. 411. 

Also, The !~~I:~! l:!·.~=~l~:1~~-~,.,~:~:!t~;;~-·,-n,-p,-.-,.,-,,-.-.-,,-.,---
TH.fLm~JN'.~f"n, lit~*rR.sisot,~.llSEY, GUERNSEY, 

Whittaker and ro., AYe l\.laria-l11ne. Hy the 111une Author, 
SPAIN IN 1830. 2 volt.,Bvo., 2Gs. 

11 We rel'Ommand the11e volume11 to our l"t'mler11.''-1':1li11bnrp:h Review. 

;~!~~'ih:~V°a~11tt!itit!hi!':! ~~ U~:!:i~~ 11~~!~~di:!t1h~7'1 ~oi!.:1~~-. 20~. 
"The author i• 11 1hrewd ob~en-Pr, and a rlevor nnd a clear de1criber."

Athen1P.11m. 
SKW WORK ON THK WK:-lT JSniF.s. 

In a few d11.ys, in 2 vo!ll., Bvo., with 11eVer,al F.nirr11,·inp;11, 1"0n11,i11linR of Viowfl, 

T H~tWf:s~J ~ND~X1S';tETgff:j{bQK~ :~~~!n~;."~0B~~;ripth·e 
Sketrhe11 of the Srene~y in the 11evt"l'Rl We11t Jndi11 lllla11d1; tl1e Knril\l 

Relatinn11 of fhjj Communitit>11; Stsle of th" Slnve PopulRtion; Mnnnefl'I nnd 
~!~~~~'offtl~edftre~: ,~~ro~ip~~emarkable &yingi,, Doings,&c.; with Historical 

WhltlRkl"r ,ind Co., Ave l\fn.rin-l11ne. 
-----=K-1,=m~,-,N=·T=w=,-ut'K ON B'"lt°'l'""l'l"'SH.,-.ll"'ll"'lD"'s,-_-----

Jn two vol11. Avo. with numerous coloured Plnte11. prire 21w.. 

T HE FEATI-IEllED 'fllinF.S or tho BllJTISII ISLANDS. 
Hy RODKR T J\.IUDIE. 

" A book which wu much wnnted, and which we can Mfely rerommend."
Athenlt'um, 

:: ~''/.'[~;1~~~~.~ f~~~J1~ ':~:1:!n\h~r"~~{:j"t;~;~~LitPrnry G11zettP. 
"We have bt>en mnrh delip:litr.d with tho11P intr.re111iR1Z' •nd efo,r,int volmnf'II, 

i :"t~!ww:01:'"-~b!:h:rei:ri~~~:i:i~ ~ ~:}1!:~1 :~'!;a~i!~7,:'l~~:~;~r;~~!~: 
vinr-ed from hi11 writinp:s thnt he i11 a lceen ohsen·pr and R w11rm enth11111R11t of ns• 
hire. Hi11 df'll("ription,i of the winp-t"d tribe11 them,t-lve8, of their hnhit11, their 

!:~!1~~!~t~~ 1~:::rii~:hh~~ ~~~:::r::,. \~:·rh:,!~=~~~h~t 1fr ~?eh~~~\~~ 
we milrht eite paMap:e111 of p:renl el01111enl'e from bi11 nl'ronnt 01' tht> plarmi!l'Rn, of 
the falcon, and of the e118'le; but for thl!l'e we m1111t rerer to the honk i111elf. 
1:h_ough Mr. ~tulie ~liflplay11 a pr~t"et knowled~ of h\s 1111qjt"ct, both hi11 d}!ll(Ui• 
fllhons and his deM"nphon11 are d1vt"tded of that l~rhn1r:,,l phrBJ11POlo!I)" wh1rh i,i 
110metimes l!O forbidding in the work/I of pmfe11..ed naluraliiat11. The print11 Rre RS 

!ri~:!!.!1i~r~i1e~~~ed ea the de,rripfiom1 ore elegantly and spiritedly ,nitten.''-

u Mr. Mndie',i book i11 ViJEOmu"lY written, nntl hi11 betfer pn11t1ap:e11 exhihit n 
rlo11ene11s of ob~,rvation and R. J!.lren~th of de11r.ription whirh leave n mere rom-
piler far behind."'--Spectator. • 

11 TJ1eKe volumes oontain a large mMB of moat valuahle information. "-British 
M11JrRzine. 

u·1n thi8 e1e1Z"antly ROt np work th~re ill murh information rom~11sed in 11. 
11mall 11par.e, nnd inrorinntion that e,·ery woll-cdul'ntcd Engli11l11nnn 11hould make 
hi11m,.·n."-:Metropolitan l\JRgazine. 

"Mr. Mudie'a de!lt'ription11 are fnilhfnl and 11pirited; his obJ1ervation1 often 

or!riW~it~~ i~"':>'~i~;:;;;;t:~~~:1:;r: ~:zf!~-id love of nntur~; i11 ~plete 
with illu.trative anecdote, nnd, in point of embellishment i11 n cbef-d'li"UHe "-
Sun, Whittakerand Co,, Aru l\laria•laoe, Lond.ou, ' 

April 6, 
Ont-he lit of Mareh was p11blilb.edF by CH.AKLES KNIGHT, 2~ 

T H E M U ·sTh{ t"'l"i.."" 01 L I B R A R 
To 11.xpe11r in Numbeni, every Saturday, JJ:Flt'e Fonrrenti,.,. Y, 

ta~fn~sJ~t11:~. Xf~1::i~~:t~!!!~f~' /\Y~".~;~~-d., the l\lON1"H L \" PART, QII. 

The follDll"ing Composi}~~Tir{;M~~fA~nh1 of the Fin,t Part:-

0,,erfnre to I.a Clemenza di Tito • • • , •• •. • • M•lzart. 
New Nothrrno, for l'ia11ufortl" und Flme. or 1orthree1 hand.-on the 

Ove~1i,~,:~1TTa~ Orr.;i~nal n,;lorio, ~;"·ly ;;ran~ : : • • ~!~~~i--
Minuet and Trio, from a Grand Sym:~:~tL~ew.-!y arranged • • Hayda, 

lladriira.l, four VoireA, 11 Awake, m·eet lovS.'' with an a,t 1ibit111n 
Pi11.11oforle accompR.nilnent • • • • • • • • • • Dowiiilld. 

CRno2;net, .. d!~rgh·e d~~•" .~Th~ i:~:.~~b~:~,~tin En;l~;d • • V:J~t 
Dnrit, do. .. f'omr opprima un ,rrnu oonlento" •• Rigbini 

~::: ~~: ::+:~n~::k~:il•~~,~~l~·:Mah;~o11d) 0 
:: tt~~ 

Glee, two SopranDA nml 11. n....,.., " 1''orgive, bll!'llt t-bade," with an • 
ad libitum PiRnnforte nr.l'Om~animent, odJed fortbill Work.1 Callco1L 

Riren11' Duet, "Two D1111p:hter" of this n,ed Stream'' •• •• ]•ureell. 
Song, u How dtt11 the slumber or the Flood,i'' •• Lo111oe. 

On the 5th of Aprilw111 al!!O~!~U:~1~, t!:~h~l:~ed in a Wrapper,tobt 

SUPPLE:MEST 1·0 1"HE l\lt:~CAL LIBRARY, 
No. I. 

Thi11 ~upplement11ry Work ma~ be purcha'l!d independently of the II M'iRtlll 
Lihr11.ry," "·hirh i11 romplete in 1t!<t!lf; l.iut it f11im11 11. v11.lu11ble 11.d,litiun to(W 

~~~-~a:~~-crn 1~:i~~~:1~~[i!:"1~~evf ~~ Xf'?!~~r!~::'~1:-8:1~~~::,fi'l::.bfi~~= 

~~~1~;:~1:}1~ ii \hhe L~~fb~~~ b:~~n;:d~rc~ro~~e:~0 ~~:b1i!h::tl:"~~t~1= 
Library." 

Ordt'ni are rettivecl by all Boobellen, and Wholel!lale by the Agent, of It 
Penny ;\ta,:azine. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

'VoL. XIV.-No. 696. SUNDAY, APRIL 13, 1834. Price 7d. 
NEAR O.lTLA~DS, on thl'! Bank::1 of the Wey, We/bri~,. 

an ex(:ef1'!~?fA~~r::i~ LJ:;r1J1rn1~~1~ti::':pa~,i~e:!~dB~~,~~~~ftii'l~rg! ("~~~rv~~ : 

11~h~~" ~:;~l!'~~:r~~rl:r:i.;, r1r~l-~::re ni~u0/1!,.:i!~r~:rra;:~!~11~1~:!va'tl J 

stabling for nine horioe,a;; i1·e-hou.~e, bon.t-home, with exc-tlhmt boat, rcod tt~h- . 
~~;1![.~lr!~: J~~~~~~•::~~~~r~~nls to view, apply to Mr. Bailey, Up olstt>rer~ . 

I 1\~~1!t'!t1i;~ tf ;[J~ a,i;~~{~n:~.~ ~!~~:n\X,~1~;.~~P. u~ilht~~:!;::>h':1;!: 
:-itnule, lurp;e Yar1l.,&r.--To Le J.ET on 1,J,;A8E, fOJ n Term of Year.<, 11 cnpital 
IU~SJDE:-;'CE, with iopm•iou,- imd nmnerou,- upartmenh!, replete with every requi:.. 
~ite ,·onvenienc-e for th.c act'ommo1ta!io11 of a ,:rcnllc1mm'f' fnmily, or '-tlited for a 
P11hli1· Jn .. tilulion,or uny co1wern requirinp; C'ommmliou!l nnd t!Xlen!'ive premises; 
it::ri~~ ~it1111~1~'·1:~t~~11!!'~il t1~r~;!~~1~:':' t~~~~·~1~rdlt1~~h ,I:e,.~~~~:1i:,~<lll~tr~=: 
:"'-one hut prin{'ipn)41- ~·ill be. lreatcd wi1h; nncl lettt"rit, po!!l-p11.i1.I, to he nddressed. ta 
.'\Ir. Lawlonl, ~nville-pn,.~u!?t", :-nville•row, will hnn• imm1•1!111t1•n1t,m11011. 

B 1it--1.~:~1•;l~~1k r.i1t~~;~~l"n 1~1~~!~t;,~(~f:.tro~~~:~~~ h~hi]<~-R7o~! 
~;:t~): !:r if:~J1:;~i,1~:, ,.~;~~et~l tLri;tk:;i-:01~~~g:·e;:~;:11Wy 11:i~.1;;~1t'~~.f ttih~!:t 
ln1>te, in (l ,·rry hnnd.•nmt" munner, ,ufapted for the IIC'rommodalion of n fotnily of 

~~~r1~-~.11~11:~i?i,~:~i'1~~,\~;}~n~c11;:~~~e~·tiI1~1r1~~::~~1:i:~1~;!~r;:n~~l~ll~!:~te:~~=d 
i:'Urtl,•n, 1·orm·rn1tory, p:an\C'nrr'" rotlt1J;t", C'Onch-howrn, stable, uml unl-l111ildinp., 

~-:1~t,!fll'.~nci.rn1~0 t(1!:e'°l~i:~~;,;~r :!1:~r!t~:~t/~feh~:;nd:.l'e~~n~i:!r:!0:r ~ 
lll'id, \"o. IiO, lle,:rrnt-i-l~"~''~·--~-~-~=--~~~-

Njlt.1}~}:t::!!:~~!t~~l~Pnn1~,!~~~~'~;~he~:1eL~~•.~o~~ ll~bt!~fw!! 
wi,·k-hon,.P, H.ep:enl-t<lreet ), n very t'Xrellent FAMJLY RF.SJDKNCK, cnmmoili
lJ\1Rl}' pl1111ned nml WC'\I nrrllll!fed, with every 111'<'oin111odation for n ~entleman'a. 
family. J<:xrl"lh•nt ntlil·t'ia, J?Rrde1111, coach•hou@e, 1ond 1,,table. ParliculnnofMr. 
llei,I, ?\o. 1/0, Hep:d11-i-treet. 

r_ro BE DJSPUSl•:D 01'' in n. hir.ge n.nd fo.Hhionable- Wste~ 

]) llA i':t1l:·H(1r~1i:tt~·t~~T~:i't~111~\I'{ r~ht;tt;1eJi~k~1s.r::: ~~l~llf ll~::,~uet~~ 
1•xpl:11u11ion f'llll be FiVl'II of illl re1imp1il'l11nent by !he roprir-lm-. None but 

~:!J1~t~1~ :~it~I n1df1~~:::~* ~t\,.,"~~r l\~~~'th!~;eW!>,\,,1;;'. ;~t,eJtA;,:t ,~i;~a~~ 
l~ornhill. 

BE!~lm.~,,~~:;~~l~~{l~·-:-;fr~u~:rn~~.L!J at1th~~i~AfIL ~~: 
~!1:~1~~~).(~:i~\: ~1

:: j.~t: 1f ;t,\i:i;ri;~:f~:~:h~~ ~~i~ ~~ll~~~~~:rh~1:~i~~1~1~~ ~~i1:= 
for 1'C1'l'll hon<r~. l11111wcli11te \>Oi<H~1'!'ion mny he h11d. For l"nnls to,-it-w and par-
tir11ln~ •. 11J~Y.!r~1_e!'_~f'!I.· Hro111!~Y.!_:¼llil"ilor11, 3,Uray'• Tnn•ll(JU1Uf1. 

B •~~;~~\il~~~~:1~;1~~I~~:s:,1l.;!~i-:~1~~~~ ~~i~,~~r:!1r0:i!c,t~(t~~!~ 
~1~r:1~e1~1:l\\1a1~::~!1;;:' it"ie~~1!1imlANJS1e:i:~e c~~~ r:~~il~~c~~~at:i:::'~ 62, Re1\rro~•1'1rf'l'!, City. 

A J~~:~11;1;1~,~~I:~:ri~~1IJ/ ~~l: h~~,~;E~~\~!? i~!:! ~ .. 1~~1.:~il~~:~;11':1~1~ 
Lmp:h Ale.•, Dort•ht'i;fer llrer, l,ondon a11tl Dnhlin Bmwn !lltout, Cider, Perry, &c. 
11rt1 in line onlrr for II.qr, nnd, u well 81' their J,'orPi""n Wine, and Spirit.a, of fl. 

"'!'TI !'l~.P''~i_nr C'l~~-•-~2~, H_rn~!?!l~'.~r.i:.,:!.• .. ~~-'~1~1-?,"~rd~~·--····-- ___ _ 

LU ~~l~:;1~·111~~~1,':!_ \~1~~Ii~!~'1!1~ ~1r t \~1~ f !1~~~:~~f l1c?r~ ~!!:ti~ i> af :u 
1 he1111"t'lvr1' of !'ttrh J1111iron•me1111' u" m11y hnni hrf'll mnde in tho C'on1<trnrtion of 
l,,wnmolivl' 1-:11p-ini>P. for Rnllwny~, they invite !ht' M,umfartnreN' ohurh Rnginea 
lo forwnrcl to !hi!! offlr1• forth1·ir 1·011~.irtrrnlinn nny Propollltion, with 'nil p11.rttrn~ 

:\~•.~~~ ~,r)m;j:i! 11fr;,~~lr,~)W~•~,'\!.::rr~(;:;~~~~ji~ti:,1~~!{;~~l~~ll~~IIU1;f !':: 
11w1wenw11t 11f1hl'iT opf'rnlion•. GJ<;o, WA1.'rKH., l)ftil't', 2ti, C~m1h11l, April 2 1 1834. ~t'l'Trlary to thf' Hoard. 

- :ro THI-: no,n,:nson~ OF-TH:K w1o:sTMINSTM1-1.·Hosi1ITAi.--
My 1,onl~, 1.mlie.•, and GPntlt'llll"ll, 

I 1;~1':~.~l t~~~J~~\"~T !/I Hum~~ ti:.~ t~~t~ J<-~~~~11n!~:~ t.n~1~1~·r~I12: 
11h1r(' n1 ~lw NPw B11il11inp:, oppn~i1e \V1•~hni11,1t•r Ahhf'y, on MOS DAY next. 
1h11 J.llh 111"1- nt TPtl o'l'loc·k, unrt "ill l'1n.~tt nt. Twn prPri~ly. 

I lnlu, thi~ opporhrnily nf <':•qm~s~in~ my n1·lm11w].,,\p:nw111~ 1o tlN· Oovornnrf!. Rt 
lnq:rC' for th" n•ry F<'nern\ ~npport I lmV<' uwt with, whirh I C'Rll onlv 1\Urihnta to 
lhl' l1•t1Fth or timf' I hnTr- het•n hrfort• thrm n~ n ('urnlitrate (luwirip: nr~l off.,rf!d: 

::?~;;~f J1r11~1~~~?: :.1:l,~:: ;':;,.!>t:;·,1:i::,.i~l~;."rn~t.::~~:i1~:~!'f::~lt!'~;~~.!.~/1t;tt~,:: 
or In)' 1luty,11hnu1'1 I ho honnnrrd with 11w nppoin1nwnt. I hnve th~ honour b 
he, 1ny Lor1b, Lndie~, nnd Ot'11tle111r11 1 Vl'I')' rc"Jl"';fNli~!D:·1H1~r.~:1't~(~f~(j~• .. 
_ l!i, \'~•~_£'~_:r~'.li~h-"ln•rl ,_ l'or!l11n_cl-plnC'r, April 10_!h, Hti4 

R OYAL nISPE;l\8AH.Y for J)JSEASEH of tl1;-i.-;An~D~-;;.: 
Klrt•el' SohO-MlJIIBTt', l'ATHO\'.-Tht• 1\1:\'R 

l'ATIU)!',/t,;~:-i-Th1• 41·i,;i,:s. 

Ttw A~~:~~l1~~rit\;:~~~·l\~~)i,' 1~t:1:r,. ~1.~1:~\~--\~i~:·::rti,~i~id on WJID. 

~:.:~:~,\ )~hc~lti~h~ 1.io!tt:;;l, \~t:1• ,if1111 ~\1i1 ~:"~::~:1)i, ~~111:~,1•i1;1'tJ::~~l,n1:: Jame■•, .. 
HTEWAllD8. 

llill nnw,• tlw J)ukP of r1t•n-ln11d, V.I'. J,onl Vi,.r•otrnl :\filton, M.l'. 1 V.l'. 

Tl/i:•,;~~;:~.1- t,;ohll• !hf' Mnr,J1•i11 of I.nu"- :~:~: t::;r:~,t 
Th,· lli~ht lion. 1hr Enrl of Lo1111dnll', Rir nl'flflJC' (',unplu·II. 

K.(l. V.I'. '!'he llf',•. J<'. l\lorlimr.r, n.n. 
Tlw Hi!l-'hl Hon. 1hr :Knrl of Cnrli~lr. Bf'orp:t• 1Jnwfllm, E:-<11, 
Ttw H1Rhl lion. the Enrl of Tunk,•r- .lol'hm, ,J. A~hlt•~·• i,;"'1· 

\'IIIP. Tlw J~rv. W. \.\ ynne, M.A. 
TlH· lli11ht lion. llw E.url or Mnyo. C11ptu111 l'hnplin. 
Tlw lliµh1 !l,•L the H1"hopor llnlh 11ncl T. It l'nn~nnhy, F,~l· \.\_·1·1111, V.I'. llol,nl lforr·lny, 1<:1111. 

Twlwl~, Onr r.ninl'n rnrh, mny hC' h111\ or lhr• :-,\1i•\\;1ml11 !hr ~f'c•rC'lnn· 11! tht• 
llw IH~\wn~nry, 11111\ nl tlw Hnrof llwTovt•rn. ])i1111rr nn T~hll' n1 Six o·r1,wk. 
_ Hoyn Di~p,•u~~•r}·, Apr_il 1:!lh_, 11'-:l,1. H. ~. ~)1YTH, ~1'1'TP1ary. 

CITY o F i.1,(R«t\W.!;,"~':~;);/,1,'..tAks.8 c II oo LS. 
Vlf'E-P . .\TIUlN J,;~~-l~cr H11y11l l-l1p:h1wlls th,• JJ111•lw~~ of Krnt. 

Yl1--ITOll-Tlw llip:hl I-Inn. nn,I llip:bt R,~v. !lw I.ortl Bi11hnp nr I,nn,lon. 

J<)l~T,l'lll-:Sl1lEtJ~y\.\~:1t;,~1JI;J,;~":l1''.1.'_[i;t•,:t~·t~~1~: ... ; John CRpel, Jo;,.q. 

Tlir A~XT\"EH~AR,T'i~:1t1\~\1J;1};;;:'~l:~~i,1t:~Y.;:.r:r~~f 1hC'II{' sr:HOOT.R will 

~r. 1~1:~1~:~1~:1~~:~-(:~::1!).1;v~:~1:,bf ;1~~ Wt·Jltt1tt!.1_iw~~l~;.1:'1~!~{~~;i1~!,•~r ::!~::~.1;~1 ,:~ 
~11:,..;J>.,\ \ :\lfHl!\lt,;C, N fi,XT, lilt' 20th of April, 1~:1.1. 

Thr l'l"Hl,W A~NPAI, EXAMINATTON of the CHILDRRS will hr hf'ld 
hrfor!i llw_ Visitor, lhc J'rr!'i1lr11\P.1 Vin1-Pn•11i1ll'11!", Trrnsurrr, untl :-,\j1•wnnl", irt 
tl_u: hp:ypt1n1(·Hn!l, Mnn.~i1m-Hm1..r., on T1·i,::--VAY I thP 29th of April, itt. Threo 

O _\1h~kA~%TV~'itfiAllY m:--.sEn will lnl,~ plnC'e nt !ht" rily or Lo11t\011 T11vrrn !:1::t'1t'(:;1~:;~::;k\;:~:\~~.\/:,DAY, 2\llh April (the duy of faa11•1na1ion), at llnll: 
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TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

ISA:,1-..K.l1l''l'S. 
_J. BRTGGS, Lawren<'t"-lant>. C'i1~-. 1ll'a\rr in FrcnC'h .goods u.ndjewtllery. Att. 

~~~~~rJe~h':nt0 nt~/~==~:~~~ihCr,:·.1:·;~ies!vu};Y~1!1~~~{~"1\~tt1,~ 
F. \V. J.4.COH, ;\lark-lnne, rr1TD.-furlor:<. Atte, lhure and~ Hilliter-~11t1a~ 
D. MORPHEW, Dover, cbeinh,t. AH. R.ut.19ell, 'Urnt-strwt, Southwftrk-ll. 
GOOCH, Birmini:rb1uft, llrOC"er. Att11. HindmnN-i1 •nil 8an, Crelll!ellt, Jffl'lin-

~~i{~.iY1tirr~i~l!·~~~A~~~~.l~~{~~~;n!~11~J1;~~~i*i:!!!: 
Jneahmm. Alt. \\"ti!~. York 1errnee, C.:01111ner('1d-ro1ul-I. S'.\JAltT, Br\"dj!'t's
t<1reet, Covent,:nmlen, shl'II fi~hmon,i:er. Alt. Dun<'ltn, LinMln's lnn-liel1i,--g, 
SHARPE, Lin<"oln, mN1·hant. Atl~. Smtt, J.in<"olu'~ Inn-fiehls, London; !\loore, 
Lineoln-T. I' ADLEY, Gai11!'1.Jr,ro11f:rh, Lincolniahire, victualler. AU~. Hell, Ued
ford-row, London; f'artwriJrht, Hnwtry-\11,". RATTIE,Sheffield, Yor\1,,hire,1-ilver• 
plater. ,\tt, l're!'IOn, Ti1kenhouee-)'arrl, London; Brooktield 11.ncl Gould, Shefflehl 
-D. PINCAS, Devonport, ~ilver!'mith. At11.1. Smith, Chancery-lane, London; 
Gilpard, Devonport. 

FRIDA Y'S GAZETTE. 
LoTtJ Chl'lmlierlnin'~•oflkt>, April 8.-Nntit:e il'- hereby given, ihat HiB Ma• 

jelty18 next Levt>e will he hf'ld on Wednet!llay, the 16th imJt., at two o'clock. 
Office of thl'! L:ird Chamberlain to the Queen, Qneen·11 Hmm•, St. Jamea's, 

AfA'1l 9.-Noliee ii' hrrebv givf'n that the Queen will hohl a Drawin~ Room at 
St.· Jamei;':,; P11.laC"c, on Thursday next, the 17th inst. The canh or lh011e ladic:o 
who are lo be pfe!lented lo Her Maje~ty Mu!'t be ,ent in to the offiee of the Lord 
Chamberlain to the Queen hefore two o'clock on Tue~day, the 1S1h im1t, 

.::t\~~,~~ih!J>We~~~:tof \h: ~Tni~:d" k1t'n~l~1~0 ~}reo~:rie~it!i~e:!dto Ir!~ 
fadd, l"on,~titutinµ- 111111 appointinJr Charle:,1 E11.rl ·G,ey, K.G., the Ri,rht Honour
able John Chorlc.~ Spen("er (eommonly called Vii<eonnt-Althorp); llobert Vernon 
Smith, Etrq. ; Jo'ranC"i:-11'hornhill Baring, E~.; the Honourable George Ponsonby; 
and Robert Graham, &~q.; lo be Commi11!ltoners for execntinJr the offlee!I of lr.'-;rer of the Ex('hcquer of Great HritRin and Lord High Treasurer of 

DECLARATIONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
J, a.nd R, HOLD~WORTH, West,:rate-end, \Vak!!fteld, Yorbhire,cloth mann• 

facturers-G. HARRIS, Broad-11treet, City, l"orn-fHctor. 
BANKRlJPTCY SUPER~EDED. 

o. PRICE, Sneinton, Notfin.~h::shil:rRt.lP+;_net manufacturer. 

'.8~n~h~~f/~~:~r~n~~T~01tk·R\', f.!:~~:i:al~f::e~~~i~}', j!!;1,::~fl"~1t: 
W;:~:~~1:1~J~ ~~ri:::~~: ~~~;~~~~f.{';~::11i~:irti~d::~ T ~~AJ~~~1~: 
:Harford, Warwil"k.•hire, bnkhcr. Ath.•. Holme and Co., Newlnn, London; Dew, 
Warwick-\V. PHTT,l'OT, Penmain, l\lonmouthshire, Mal-merchant. AH11. 
Platt an,t Hall, Ne~· Born,cll-rourt, Linroln's Inn, London; Prothero and Phillip.~ 

fi!':~:\;;Jt: l!:~!}~1~r~d~rclle:1er1'•iS~:.tln¼l!~l~~!:~~D.All~rfD~~:ti~=~: Wt!i=; cn0~~tr::~i. Atti;. Lowndhotn und Co., Lincoln'lillnn•fields, London; 

RIOTS AT BRUSSELS. 
IT appears that during Saturday u.ud Sunday 1a.i,t, the Re1-

gum capital wns the theatre of very n.la.rming disturbances, The 
populace, tft.ldng offence n.t ~ome recent proceedings of the Dutch 
pa_rty, turned out in formidable numbers, and, unchecked h,: any 

;iE~~i•::v:ndd:~~;s t.h~ 1:!!sls0:!tl°~:~;e<:t;v~7:::~ffidi1~~~1~~ 
whom, in their blind fury, they denouncl•d u.s enemies to the country, 
and for a co11sider11.hle time sncceed1•d in superseding the influence of 
order and ln.w hy the wildest confusion u.od misruh~. 

intJ::~e:c~ro::; fi:~1S::J~~~:bt 8~i!!~!~n~;rh~)~i~'tS~ :~:~L~~= r:o;~~ 
had excitt>d the 1tttentfon of the police, who have Rrtfully influenced 
the rabble against the Urn.ngeists. The lntter en~red into a 1mb-
11cription to purcbnse the eftect:rnf the Prince of Ora.uge, which, with 
the property of the Kinp: of the Netherlands, hn.ve been infamously 

!~!~jd;f,~f~ :~~ 0(i~f[btft}i:~~Hf~f ~~;;Ji~:J;~tdi~~\:;eeJi':1~~1;;e ~t~ 
l'IOns who hm·e nnt tot.nl1y lorgottt-n the heuefit-8 deriveJ from tlll'ir 
fonner rult"r.'l could not be brooked by the revolutiomt.ry fad.Jons, n!Hl 
the7. hegu.n to Rbow tht>ir disapprobaition of the C'onduct of the suh-

j~~~r~~~d tl:i~:;:;:,~l!~s!.h~:~ st;!~~~~ 1;~~:n~~~l~~~{~!l o~tli:~~t. 1:i\\t 
ffh!~~1ir~~~~d~.il~1:~1h~{;!~:4t.~'l[\~!d t~~1:1c1~r:~1~k:d t1t!1t~t~:tt1,~ 

ih~~rr~0;,~~~~~t~::1~~h '; t~~~lrri~~~l!l?;\~~~ ~J ~h~~l:;g ;r.:~r:; ~t;~1t~i!;:~ 
met the mob, tl1t' fonnt'r- uniformly 1?1tVe wny. T.eopold rode throngh 
the stn•t~ts with a nnmnous staff, Pnconra.!.'lnl! tlw mob. The Anti• ~&: ~'{:~\ ~~:;~i~~-~:~;~~bh~r}~~S;:'1w{l}it;:t ~~~~;e~3.i; :;~~f.l~ \.{.~'; 
<:an. The Or1im.{t'it1ts n.re vny imhgnaut 1tt thit1 eVfmt. 

The nmr·,·ier ]Jtd_l(e of the- 7th confirms the contents of this letter in 
nenrly all its pnrticnl11.rs. The de~pern.te acts of the infurinted po
J>ahtco WC're ultimat.E>ly: checkPd by the nuthoritie11 acting with de
cision, but only when they found the excitement n.nd irritation were 
ofthn.t nature, which threntened destruction to themsehel-1, 

The following list of thf! l1n.l1tecs nnd houses tlmt were delivered np 
1o pill~e, will ~ve 1mme 1dPn. of the dnmll,R'e-, almost irretrievnhle, 
done to Brnsl'lels:-The palacP oft.he Duke d'{T rsel, the palacn of the 
M11rqnis ofTr,~zignh•r, the palnct•oft.he Prince de Ligrw, the hott•l 
of the t::onnt ,l' A nltremont, the [n.lnce of the Count d'Ovf'rC""hfos, th,• 

r:~h~b1~i\~~r~~1~\~1i1:~~~!1![~~/ 11i~~~~t;1~h~1tu;~::s~}h~h~1t:;\~~ 
newspaper, the pnhw1~ of tht~ Count dt• Betlm1wk the Q1rn.tre VPnf:;i 

f.~!iifb~~!~1:,~~}i~~;u~t~1~;!,~1
~~

8~f ~~ ~ ~ e~~~~k, 1i'h,!11ho~!~~)~l0Msr~ 
Vin«k de Westwl•zPl, and the house of .Mr. J>ew,ismr Plt>t.inck'l..
These houi-:r,, lmn• been entirely de:-!poile<l; not only all the C'1Lr1in;llf:>.<1 

:~1ri~~Juf~'~ir 0 b~~~b~;if)~ ;it~ f.~.;t~~e:d1b;!:k rt; bi~~~0 ~f ~~~~ \"!l~nN;: 
horses found in the ditlPrt>nt. st.nhle,i. 

The puhlic-1\.tion of Milfi:tywurd's Translation of Goethr-'s /i'rtu.,;t 
Set'llls to be cren.tiu_!( nn int(~rest almost unprect•dented in thnl. singu
lar pro<lnction. For more than forty year!'! (reckoning from the first 
appeurn.nce of the oriainnl, in 1700,} it at.trncte<l compnrn.tirely Jitt.11~ 
not.ice in 1.hit1 conn try, nnd wn.s certtunly VPry imperft•ctly undt'rstood; 

t~~l:t~Ii~~ v~t~fu~~j~-~~;'~;i~i~I!i':~l~f~if t~3~itri~·~r~::~~l~~c~l1ea\t~b: 
difficultit1!! of c·m1st.1"Dctfo11 n.nd nllusion nt re,t, two 11ew mt>trlf"nl 
,·ersiom1 hnve heen published; two otlu•rs, besides an English reprint 
oftlw ori,idnnl, haw been nnnonrnx~d, n.nd therP 1tre 1mid to be two 
or tlmiP more in prepl\ratiou. The )1opul1trity oft.he work., thus rt>n-

t~'W1~ ~~~t;:~i~~~i ;hflo~~vb;,0fuete~\!~r v~!s!~:~~n~f l t\~~tfr:;~~~~1i ~t~ 
romance. W l~ al!!o understand, th11t a translation of Mr. Hnywn.rd':-i 
notes has been 11nno11nced iu Gennany. 

WEs·rALt, A.NP MARTI N's lLLUSTR.A.TJONS OF THF. Rrnu:.-Anoth<"r 

;h::a1~ffn~~i1~J~~'H~l::~r~:ri~~'!°11~~~1t:t:1:~11t~ti!s1:~'lih~Ji~~= 
tions" of the rlnv, tll("sc clnim for more thnn onl' ren.•mn, to rnnk 
J-i.rst-first in intl-'re~t and fruitfulneRs of Aub~ct-tirt1t, c1·rtni11ly, in 

i!1c;:J~f;~~hl:~~b::11~~e1~ti~,ri i~{f:~~~~iy a!1d ~~~~:;~~hcF:~r~ 
Shillin~ only, hPrt' are t>ightillm1trn.tion~ of the heautiefl a.nd sulilimi
ties oftlw Olrl 'l\•sta.mPnt., such Ul'l would gr1tee the lrnnd1-lomt•st. n.nd 

~~!t~Jit'1;i':~~l;~t;:PTJ;:~~~~~::h~illsh~ds!h!~1n~nrho~1~~!¼~0 ~n~/~ff~r~~I~ 
little mm·t1, mnv ohtn.in larijC"' copi<'S of th Pm fit tu hind upwit.h tlH'ir 
•1uarto nud fa.milyt>diti011s. fhiH optmin~ Pnrt.contains-thP Cn~ntion; 
1 lC Tem_ptati~~; the.Judgment ?f. Adam and E\'(1 ; 11J1d the ])pJnge: 
nll he1tnng vivid trncC's ot tlw or1gmnl n.ud masterly hnnd of Mllrtin: 
·with the Expulsion of onr iii-st Paient.'!; Cnin and Ahd':-! Sncri.fice i 
the AsITT.I~ng of the Wrrt<'rs; and Hn.Rnr a.nd Ishmll.el; hv Riclmrct 
"\Ve~t,all. They ought to he hnnnd up with et;(•ry llihle, h{• it n rich 
man's or n poor mnn':.c, 11 chi]rl's or 11. philosopher's. The Society for 
rromoting ChriHtjan Know]_P<lge woula not he lnbouriug in Htin were 
1ht•y to seu<l mYnti.ds of copH'i. of th(•m to the uttPnnost pa.rti1 of the 
earth, to tpn.ch 1ovPliness, nnd t.mth, n.nd wisdom, cv~n to thol'le who 
cannot rt•nd; for the&El RTE' hook11 which all can undergto.nd-their 
languaJ?t•.i~ nuhersal.1'-JJ"eekly True S,,m, 

A:~h;~~~l~~~11se!,0 tl~-~h- R~;rrHi~h~!;~elfh!0 D~:b:shgf fte~~U:~d 
Princes11 Victoria have lntrlv n._ppointed Mr •• J. Calvert, of HID, Fleet
a~eet, tht>ir How:ver ond F1t.'tcher; we are therefore led to conclude, 
that the n:-ie of the bow, which once _gained our country so mnch 
glory_)-~- now become a most fo\'ounte e.muHement, which, ta.ken 
M,a·~-nercise or an innocent retreation, cannot hnt be highl_l 

1::. .. •- !; t'n~ 1ii!it!rlcd!::er:eb«!1ry:_9i"X~d re!:af;~ S 

God :that. ·. ~ers aud fl.etcher.~, getting then- Iyviug trnly, anc:!. :ff 
:,rch81'.1!1.,, -~ shooting_e honestlye, and all mft.Dner of men the.t 
.aat"our: artillerye may live continuallye· in hen.1th and mt-rineHae, 
obeying theyrl! King as tber should, and loviDg God as they onght: 
~ Whom, ror. an tlti_~-~sl be till hoDOUl' and glorye, Cm ever, MMUI, '~ 
.-a,;l1c""1m'a Tw:v,,nilu.,.11..l),lllff. 

JOHN' BULL. 
BRITISl!l GALLERY. 

(Vrmtin..,d.) 
( Fh.OJJ A ,:ORRE8PONDENT,) 

. We are enabled to-day to submit a criticism on the pictures 
m the North Room of this Establisbment. Next week we 
mny, perhaps, undertake e. summary review of some of the 
fly-away val(aries of Suffolk-street, but most especially of 
Mr. HAYDON'S Reform Picture, in St. James's-street-which 
has heeo named by Mr. FoWELL BUXTON, or some such 
philanthropic wag, one of the SIGNS of tfie Time,. 

E,·ery one (sa.ys our correspondent) must perceive on entering 
the North Room, that it contains the best works of the collection, 
and vict! Vt?ra.i of tl1e South. Nor would we insinuate that this is 
otherwise thft.n it should be, seeing that the light is so fo.r preferable 
in this to either of the other rooms. It might be edifying, hoWE>ver 
(and no,·elty in n.n exhibition is always worth something), to try 
the t>tTect of a transit from the Southern to the Northern Pole, and 
see how some of the Esquimaux would bear the light. Who know:-i 
but it might ser\'e as a triumph to the works of excellence and 
genius, whoHe light would shine in darkness, and put to shame and 
flight many of those pretenders who exist only in their obscurity. 

1\·[r. ,vv.ATT'e pictures here claim a. decided pre-eminPnce; we do 
not mean, in so saying, tha.t there are not in this: room works of 
equnl merit in their way, bnt that they indicate, the C!tapeau Noir 
in particular, No. 168, a great advance in one already of high pro
mise in one most popular bnmc.h of art, possessing brilliancy of 
execntion and effect, notwithstanding the decided plagiarism of the 
subject. Many works in thiH room weH support the reputation of 
t.he respective painters; but this picture of Mr. '\VYATT's will, if we 
err not, greatly extend hi11 reput.ation and exalt his name. The 
half-length portrait, No. I, by the same Artist, of n lady fond
ling a little dog in her arms, and strangely called The~ Rangers, 
is a far foss effective picture, though evincing the same powerful 
management; but be appears to hn.ve been far more careles:1 of 
the JJUrity of his tint.'! in this than in the C!tapeau, Noir. A \P.ry 
cle\·er little picture from the same hand, en.lied the Lovelock, No. 
345, escaped us in our notice of the .\fiddle Room. 

Mr, ETTY hn.s two admirable pictures, Jfy/as and Nymphs, No. 52, 
and No. 88, The Per1,·iun j the style nnd merit of which might, and, 
but for the reason o.lree.dy gfren, most jostly should, claim higher 
rank o.nd estimation than the works of Mr. W·uTT. In the Hula.a, 
alw1tys n. favourite subject with painters of this cln-1!111 (and we well 
remember an exquisite drawing of it 1iy the late W. lh11ILTON, R.A., 
which w-n.s in the collection of King GEORGE the Fourth), Mr. ETTY 
has entered with a kindred feeling into the expression of the poet; 
and, both in grouping nnd drawing, reflects high honour on his 
n.c:knowledged talents. The colouring is chnste, go mucl1110, indPed, 
as to depriYe it of nny hiJ!her title than n. finished Mketch; though it 
so satisfactorily conveys 1he intention both of painter nnd poet to 
the mind of the spectator, that we scarcely wish for more. While 
hi~ other picture of 7'/w Persian, cnptivntes hy 1he richness n.nd 
splendour of the colour and the pninting, still more thtm by its 
~hnracte, nnd expression; th01.1gh in these l'ssentials it is by no 
menns dl•ficieut. '\l" e :m~pect, howe\·er, it ,vn:-i not nhrn.y.s n Persian, 

Mr. llowA°'n.n hns lwrl' two piC:ures in hi3 own pPculinr style, 
which uo ]over of nrt C'an fail to ndmire for their purity n11d delicncy 
of conception, nucl the n•ry plen.:.ir.g style in which the picture.'\! of 
this tnsft•fnl n.rtist nn· always coloured; but Wt' regret the nbsence 
of thut ,\piril without which no work of nrt can cn.ptintte or enm 
satisfy 11w :-kilfnl ,,yp. WP know of no onl' better qnnlifieil to 
nrrin• nt that pc•rfection in his nrt to which we know him to nspire j 
1111(1 think a dose and n~siduous study 1i'f nature nnd living models 
might C'nabl~ him to nvoid that nncorn1ueralJle tendency towards the 
clns:-iic C'ol<lnC'ss of the nnti(1ue, which appears to us to mnr the 
otherwise beautiful qualities of his p1•ncil. 

No.13.'3. A ('!utlderm S!tepherd, conh•mplntingthe h('nvenly bodit•s, 
&c., i.'l a composition foll of grace nnd simplicity, nnd t1w colouring 
pnrr nnd nppro11ri11tC'. "' l' can rpmpmbC"r fow things more trn ly 
henutifn1 in form nnd senlimC'nt tlmn thegronpes ofthosl' "heavenly 
hmlit>!!'' "C'nrcC'ring in tlH'ir sphl'rl's," nn<l the distinct.111.,ss of tlwir 
chnrnrtPr from everything oftl1is 1~1irth, en.rthy, is no ll•ss ndmimbly 
mnrkt>d. ThP figure of thl' She}'hl'rcl, though probably quite true in 
chnrnrter nnd costume, iH not f'qual1y hnppy-n slight nltc>ration in 
tlw limbs might, WI' t.hink, he mo.de with ndvantuge; hut. ns it is, W<' 
nr1• quit,~ snrl' thnt thl' more thi:-1 rharming picture is stndiPd, anrl thC' 
higher the <\trnlily of mind in the obser\·er, the mort> fully ,vill its 
merits he folt nncl ncknowlerlged. · 

The Sa/Jrina, No. 38-l'easants, No. 69-hnve little but their 
pointing- to rf'commr-nd tlwm. 

No. 27, Moonliglit, by Anx1.1,n, strongly attrncted onr ndmirntion 
in the last yPar's pxhibition at Somrrset Hom1P, nnd it shinf's here 
with still gren.tn force rmd effect. It expressPi with great truth and 
bC'auty, the soft stillm~ss Rnd humid hrilfotncy of 

--- " thn.t lorn•, contP.mplntive hour 
When NA.ture sleeps and s11ritPs hn\·e powc>r !" 

C' .t. r,1,c:o·TT's Du~cli Pl·1·ry is rt sweet bit, hut ln.cks tl1e originality 
wl1ich marks the works before noticecl from hi!! i;;kilfnl hnnd. 

The work!! of F,nw1x LAN ORF.En, in this collection, will not., we 
think, ndd t.o hi~ already ei-;tnhlislie<l fnme; nnd gr<'nt indce<l mn!!t 
he be to l'mrpn.ss l'\"en himself. His run.st.cry O\'C'r the peculinr clnss 
of subject of which he i:-t undoubtt>d king, i~ scn.rce-ly to be descrihed, 
though we may presume to say, because we sincerely feel, that hy a 
little les:'I attention to surface in hh-1 pictur<'s, and more to ntmosphl'r<' 
and proportion, lw might mn.krin.lly ele\'afo his 11tylC'. His little pic
ture of A Kuug/1.t!I Child, ~o. 4,will command nln.rge cln.~s ofnrlmirns, 
on nccmmt of the subjt'ct, ns well as its own merits; hut hiM more 
striking work is Suspeuse, No. 144-n dog, of the mnstitT hrl'ed, 
watching for the np11rm1ch of some one, or somPthin~, with intense 
C'Xpression, and nil that e-xquisite perfection of locnl puintinl{, which 
l\lr, L,\NT>SF.ER ue\'er foils to give us-shall we sRy-even to exces~.-
1'/te Hag/e's 1Yest, No. 276~ in the middle room, partakes of the 
be11utief'J and the drnwhncks on thosf' beauties, already named-n. 
want of atmosphere and proportion in the part.~, which confines in
stt•11d of Pxpnnding the mind, and len...-es ns little to remember but the 
rnl•re to11cher11, with which the eye lHls been !JO l'Xquisit(']y tickled. 

Mr. CoxsTABLE is one also of whose works we inust speak freely, 
in proportion to our admiration CJf some of their strange original 
qualities. 'l'hey poHsess buldness, truth, and character, but-and n. 
heavy hut it il'l-they are UHJ often deficient in taste, and distressingly 
iu want of repme-tbey rouse the mind, but seldom please the Pye. 
So snre we are, however, of the soundness of Mr. CoN&TABLE'R 
readiltg of nature, and ffl his ardent search nfter improvem.ent,-that 
we h&ve no foars of his ultimately correcting the imperfections we 
ha,·e ntY.iceJ. We have often wondered to see eminent a.rtilits, after 
hearing-,:iye, and after delioering--a lecture on the peculiar and high 
meritiii of •their great predecessors in art, continue to paint without 
any durcover&ble endeavonr at catching any.one of their e::r:cellenciee. 
G.1.nnao11ouow,. and Sir C .. '.Bz.AtulloNT, and"VlrLffoN, painted freely, 
Jlol lo aaycarel .. ,Iy-but ill ,was ukilful eare'-e-· iadi,opon-
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sable quality in a landscape painter, for it is _that in which alJ.. 
beauteous and ever-\'arying nature abounds-but it should not destr 
brrndtb., 0,1' sobriety.of tone or colour. • oy 

We co.n speak in tenns of bii!h admiration ol the set of Engli,h 
landscapes engraved lll mezzotinto from Mr. Co111&T.ADLE's desigu 
in which the fine quality of the tint: Affecttially aubdues that di11t~ 
tion of sRl.nll ligb.te l>y whloh th-e-etrect of-his pictnrns is !lo generaUr 
impaired; a lighter hand auda ca1mer surface would surelyaddgreatlr 
to the charms of his powerful pencil, which, as far as its immediate 
effect upon his cam·ass, is too powerful by half. At all events, 1Ve 

wiah he would try. 
Of Mr. Cw1:-.s's two heads in the North Room, Nos. sa &lid 

IS-2, we 11peak with sincere admiration-the form.er in partiC'b)III" 
-which we tl1ink would, however, have smelt " quite a.a sweet, 
were he not Edwin called." 

The pictures of Mr. CoLLJN8 ne,.·er fail to delight ns by the beautJ: 
of the intention, no less tbftll by the beauty of the colour and a.dini., 
rable workmanship. 

The picture, No.138, Rehtffiingfrom the Hauntaof the Sca-Foto4 
attempts a. somewhat more extensive reach of !Object than is umt 
from the placid pencil of this charming pointer, o.nd he hos proved 
himsel ffully equal to the flight. We hope he will go on enlargingldl 
intercourse with nature-we do not mean by sqmt.re feet of cn.11,~. 
but by a larger f"Xtent of snbject and intention, and wish we cotl]f 
off'er him the best encouragement to do so by becoming the purch&.9er1 
of the fine work before us. ,v e think the general effect might 119 
improved; but every 1>art of the picture, whether sky, or figures, ot 

local objects, is painted with the greatest care and tn1tb, and the
touch and texture adapted to ea.ch with a fine discrimination. We 
saw lately an early picture of CoLLINS's atCHRIBTrE'e room~, which 
for lightness and airiness of form and feature, led us to con• 
elude that, however his later course of study may hav~ improved ml 
colouring and perfected his touch, somewhat of the looseness and 
variety seen in bis earlier works, and e\·er found in naturp if songht 
for, and we know him still an ardent worshipper at her ~hrine. 

There are landscapes by LINNELL nnd by HAVELL, No.49 and 
~o. 85, of great and varied merits. ,v e have alwn.y11 there as grett 
names in our landscapE' department; f.hongb nothing can be more 
different than their respective readings of Nature'i! book. In Lu,. 
NELL, a truly original landscape painter, we see too often, n:1 in Co:,-.. 
STABLE, a too rigid, not to zmy obstinate, adherence to peculiaritie8 io. 
nature; not because they n.re beauties, but, it must be supposed, for 
t.he sn.keoftbeir peculiarities aud their truth, which no onecnn deny. 
But if this b~ too real, what then becomes of the artist's great duty 
of selection from the best of nature's store11. May not this be onuf 
the rea~'Ol1a why the pictures of these cmin<'nt painters remeinso 
frequently unsold, while plea11i11g pictures from inferior lmnds find 
rendy purchruers-v,:e are too good-natured to suggest any other. 

Mr. LEE hn.s severul pictures in this (•xhibition, where he hna long 
been a prominent contributor; nnd nlthonJ,!h we flee in his present 
-W-orks all those merit.➔ hy which they ham been pn•viously known• 
yet we <lo not 1>erccive that n.<lvnnce and imprmenwnt, either in 
style or nrrangemr.ut, that we ~bould hnw expectl'd from his talent 
nnd his industry. Excepting' his Sea Co<lst, Sun-ri.ve, No. 75, which, 
l'Xlreml•1y pleasing in c-olnnr nn<l elTect, c>xeitl's reflediou in the
mind, his works of this s1•nson nrl' mt>n•ly uninforuwd trnnscripts, 
fnithful though tltl'Y be, of ordiunry nn.tnrc. 

Mr. l{r,;w11T'11 picture of Suu.~·et, nud l\fr. 1101,J,ANn's r:reenwi~b 

{i~i!'~~~~fri:~~;•1:i;Ef;'1J~~~~~-f111:~1~~{i~'!,1ii~~l~t:i~~1{} t~i':~\r.i~8'J! 
r1•,s1wcti \'t• nrlish1. 

We shoul<l h<' sorry to pus~ hy without remark nn nttracfo·e and 
wvll-pninted head, cn11ed Amy Robsart, by Mr. ,v oon, or till' '[lir,ture 
of 7'/w f/iglt Allar of St. Alban's Ahhey, by Mr. HA.RT, ·9;bich b1111 
much benuty of composition 1md arrnngcmrnt, nnd n. ,rrrrtrr ntten• 
tion to dctnil thnn Im~ l)('cn usual in the pictures of thi:-i 1ible artist, 
thongh with le~s power of colour n.nd c>ITect. 

We shnll 1•nrlenrnur to conclude thi."1 C""riticism next ~el'k; but \'1'8 

fe-p] it quit<• right, ifwe n.rC' prC'ssed for room, to give precedence to 
Mr. 11.AYDON'H spll•ndi,,rl,,w,,n,,r,,k.===== 

NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

THg J,ATR ADMIRt/JlR;!~"nCHGifl~iJ''i!t,K&~,"B., OOVER~OR 01' 
Sir Ilich. G. K<'nts \who rlied nt GrC'enwich Hospital on Sitturdaf 

last.), wns liorn 11t. Chn ton, iu l-lnmpshire, in 1757. llnvin~ entered 
th<• Bil\")' nt. nn Pnrly perio<l of life, he hf'cnme Li<•ul<'1m11t, nod "'f 
Oil hoard tlH' Ramillies, int.he nction hl•fWPl~ll A<lmirnl K1•ppel ~ 
Count J>'Onillins, in 177B, Ile wmi aft,~rwn.rd~ H.ppoiutPd ,to of 
l'rinc,i(;,,,,,,.l(e whne he becflme t1u• Mhipmntr nnd }H~l'E1om1l fr1en:oo· 

!:~s,rh~::'r~-i~1~f!'ii~rn.~t ht~d t.h~.~h,~~:;;1:~:d1\r:~\;~~,i~~:~11C:l1.~;,with 
Ou· Princl' in the <•up;ngemcmt b1·twecn Rodney nnd Ll'-11,!!ilffl m 17:: 
Ile wns m1ule Connnnndn nho\lt the y<•ar 1782, npJJOintl'd to the . 
1/Pltrt Hloop nnd s1•n·ed with gr<•nt cr('dit on Uw Amn1cnn ;ilatinn ~upring 
the rt•marnclN of1lint di1-lnstrou~ war. In 178!) he ohtninl'd h~~ oil 
('nptai11c1,, nud nt. th<• comml'IH:l'IllPnt of the Fren<'h llt•rolntu:n~_ 
war, ill 11 93, hf' had the tPmporary comnumdof the Lo11rl1111,08,1D 
Cluu111el flppt, hut lu•in_g dt>sirous of more ncthe senfrt•, was lig<: 
nftnwnrd~ nppoi11terl to tho i:alatea frigatl' of :f2 _gunff, nttnphe B 
the flying squu.drons uud<•r thoHe gnllnut. ollicerR the 1/th• ~Jr J .. h 
Wnrren nnd Sir E. PPll<'w, nu<l shnn•<l iu most of tlH• ncfw!1s m whiJe 
these sqnndronH were l•n~ne:ed. lh• wn~ 11ft1•rwa,rd,1 ur1Hm1tcd to M, 

~!ai:11t~(!!~.n1:j- 71~: 1h:~1~~y t~~~·ri~~;~i~:11R~li:. ~~i;l.0~~;:1 ~1~~~~:ed a 
Spnnish f1PC'f. C'Onsisting of ten ~hip8 of thf' linr- (two of 1h,•m three--1 
deckers) nml thret' frigah•t1. Cnvtain Ken1t1 cnm1• njl with the ('neDl. 
1tt II o'clock nt ni,al1t, when flu~ S1qJerh connm•ncec n most destrtl!J. 
tivl' firt' on the two tl1rC'P-d<•cktirs, wl1ich, in ilH~ir confu.,;iou, nfK,tack C" 
m1ch otlll'r, took fire, und were both blown up; but Cn1,t- · lfll 
l't'eded in cnptnriug n 74-guu dhip. d to-

In 1804 hl~ wns sent with n Con/-1111 to A11{irr~ n.nd p11t 1111 Pn d 
tlw difforencc•s which l1ad lon_a- existrd ht>twe1•n ti,nt(ion•rmnt•nt ":r 
c;ri-nt Britain. Ilt• wn.s n.pJHlintl'd Colonp] ofMnri1w,... in No,·frof 8~ 
Some tim<' n.ft.Prward,1 hi:-! ship rpceived the f1ng of Vic<'-Admirn. of 
.J. T. J>uckworth, who wns ordered to the West. Indies in pnr~u1t0f(" 
tL frpnch sqnndron, which he wns so fortumite U!'I to foll in ,vJ!hteJf 
St. Domingo, the h1.•gi11niug of Feb. JP.OH. The Sup1!1·li hl!nie. 11\le 
hore down, and Cnrtnin Kents, on 1,11rcPi\-ing nn action mc•v1Jn,0J 
sns1>endPd a portrnit of Lord Nelson to the mizen stny, nu J00t 
b11for1• th~ nct10n comm('nc<'cl, the oflicl'r:- on the quarter-rlf;tJ:c \,a1 
off their hn.t.➔, t.he hnud playing "God sa,·e the King." '.1 is t:11~ 
s!1ccC'ed<•d by "Nt>lson t!nd the Nile,'' in the midst; of the~r en ()II. 
i-:msm the fleet advanced rn close or<lPr, tJu, Superb shll ]eadrng. bt1t 
!his the enemy, ha,·inl? cut tlwir cahle:-!, Pndeavoured to escape, f7',. 
the s9undron S!1C'Ceede<l 111 destroying one s!1ip of 1~ gtms, fJt O f"0 

h~:r!! CFE:':hi~~~(~;.rc;>)1~fe~!i{!e~w;h;\1:!i&~f'P~r1\~;en~~ 11 
imitnble pre!!ent. from th,~ Patriotic }'und. si1ellt 

Admirnl Duckworth, in hi11 despntchei:i, sayi:i, " I cannot., he 1 ..-1\S 
without. injustice to the firm n.nd manly support for wlnc.h . 1~ 
indebted to Capt. Keats, a.nd tht> effect that the system ofddiscip snd 
and good order in which I found the Superh must e,·er pro. uce, con" 
the pre-eminence of British seamen could never bP. more highly 

sp~~!tt::.":!!1~ \t!~~-0,A~e;J;~ in October, 1807 and joined the Baldo 
fle~t undf'r Sir Jamee So.umarez. In.July, 1810, he 
be vice-Admiral, employed in the defence ofC 
hoisted his flag on board the Hibernia, ll0, as • 
in the Mediterranean. In Feb, 1813, W88 ne; er "J 
Chief and Governor of Newfoundland. He became. ieffOipit-' 
Ma.rinea, and succeeded to the Governorship of Greenwic 

~ J::i.;~=~rii:.~;: ff ~=~~ia September 1,S, jllO 
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·~r,1111 lo wolcome bis M,uestywaoSirRiAlhard Keala whom the 
~;,:. took' co!dl.U;r !);r the hana, oa;rinr, " How are rou, Keala 1" 
iii JUc,hard married, in June, llll!O, Mar;r, daugbtar of Francia 
8.-, £,q., of Alderwelliev, Derby~, by waom be loJ\ no iaeae. 
8,.,88 Bil Admiral of the White, and dioa in the 84th;rev of his age. 

THE LATE ADMl&AL SIR EDW. THORNBROUGH, O.C.B. 
~ distinguished officer, who died at hi& seat in De,onabire, on 

68:Mh inst.., entered the naval service prior to the ·American war, 

ini ,ra, c~!~tLo1h:fil'TJe~ ~'r!a~::e!~~~!:t\;ufu~~~ :: 
~ps which covered the 1anguinat']. attack at Bunke,r'11 Hill. 
]D~ptlng to capture a schooner with the hoe.ta of the Falcon, 
ti-officer was wouni:led, and tt\.k.en prisoner by the Americans. He 
~ards iw.n·ed in tb,e Flora frigate, and wu made CommBJlder for 
,liaaD.an! conduct in the ll(ld,on with2 IIJld capture of, the Nv,npl,e, 
iD.IfSO, _In I78l he obtnined Post ra.n.r., and the followbig year was 

ointed to command the Blonde frignte, on the American station. i'.wM next appointed to the Hebe, the finest frigate in the service, 
~ ship he commanded for six yea.rs, and had the honour of con-
41actj.og bts present Majest,: on the tour of the cout, with the broad 
pead&Dt of the Hou. J. L. Gower. When the Commodore struck hilt 
P81.'-!!&Dt, the Priuce continued to serve os Lieutenant in the He6e, 
tntil promoted to COillIIUl,lld the Pegaaus. Our officer 11ub8equently 
GODlm&nded the Scipio, 64, for a short period ; and R.t the commence
stnt of tlua Fr,•nch revolutionary war, he was appointed to the 
1,tta11a, SS, and captured 1everal of the enemy's P.rivateers. He be
iiated most galhmtly in this11hip in Nov. 1798, ming his utmost en
dea,vours to bring n. French squadron to action, and sustaining_ the 
Ire of two line-of-battle 11hip11, for which Kenice the Lords of the 
ldmiralty were pleued to communicate to him their apfilobation, 

.udi:1::;~~n~\~:1;.s-H=:fi!~r bin1C: a~tn~ ~ ir:t:~i:; 
~nted to thl~ JUJl.m,t, of74 guns, which shiP formed part of the 
squadron employE-d under the orders of thP- late- Sir J.B. Warren, to 
.«)peratt with the }'rench RoyaliBU, n.nd afterwa.rdll joined the 
Cha.noel fleet. Being11ga.in plncea under the command of Commodore 
Warren, in 1798, the JlD/nJat formed one of the squadron which captured 
Le Hocke, 78, nnd threr. French frign.tes, off the coast of lreln.ud. In 

rt:~-~J'1h!11:i~~u~ttahin:d ~t~~~~~1c}0 o}h:.:~::~a6Je~ ~e Bis~ 
"Jan,, 1801, tbi~ offict>r waa advnnced to the rank of Rear-Admiral of 
--the Blue; and hoistiull his flag on hon.rd the Mara, 74, comma.ndPd the 

:::rfo~'\b~::~J!~~it1t~~:~te8:t:: ~~:::t~lt:::itti!'h; 
-.a appointed t'> coma.n.d a. division of the North Sen. fleet, u.nd WBH ac-

rJ>: ~V~i\~h~i 0n~dw:=~~~":r~=--~hl~r18~l·~~k~ bileu:::d~! 
Vice-Admiral, Jone 29, 1805; Adtniral, Hec.4, 1813; aud nominated 
-a K.C.B., Jan. 2, 1815. In the same yen.r hP wu !JPpointed Com
aander-in-ChiPf at Port,mouth, which he held for the u,unl tenn of 
three yt>ars. In 1825 h~ WlUI nominated a Grand CroH of the Bn.th, 
and tlie. 4th Dt>r. l&'J.1, A<hnirn.l of the Red. In the latter yenr he 
.tacceeded J.ord 1le Sa.11m11rez 118 Vice-Admiral of the lJniteil King
dom.. Sir Rdwn.rtl ho.d h~n twice married i hY.: his first wife, who 
-med.in 1801,he had severn.l children; hi1u;econd ladv WM the do.ugh-

:,~~ ~~i~:~~ith! ~;11J~!!~l8~3~~~,.a:a~ea'J:,1~M:;;c;y;~~~~n• 

The Kini{ hos bem1 pleased to c.onfer the honour of I{!tlghthood 

c~ac!:1:r;,~~~:r'~?~~:1{:;!ltl!~~\~rii~h~feWS,;~1)~t~;~0u•e, 
T!e King hns '"'l'll_J1len.scd to n.ppoint llenr Aclmirnl Sir ThomR8 

Mastmnnn Ilardr, Ilnrt., G.C.B., to he Master of liiK Mnjt>strll 

~~i~!1~~:l1~:~·t~~~~r!~r~1~l~~~}; !:if ~~11:~o:dof 1A~';$ ~i~ 
Riahard Gou(lwin Ken.I.», deccUBed. 

Anew i;teumcrj cuJ.lE-1l the Fu.me, Rnd anew ve.ss-,1 intended for the 
China tracfo, cu. lt!i.l Uw .1/c,l'ltmlt•r Jlarint1.1.. were le.11t1ched on 
"'l\md.11.f, from tlrn dork Yo.rd:!! of Ml'ssrs. W alln.ce, 11.nd Messrll, 
W'llf8Dl, nu,l Grt•lm, of Hl1.1Ckwn.ll. 
9...l~remaius nf Admirn.l Lord Hnllowny wm-e d.e1,oi:1itc.•d, on the 
-ilfllllllt., in tlw (rl!twrnl Cl•mctm·y, Ilnrrnw H.ou.d. 
,i.~ebi\'C nutlmrit.y for st11ling that tht• rt•port, which originn.ted ju 
i.w:.JAlllrrirk ('l11wniclt•, that Mr. Phnnfrt• hrul gi\'l~II noticl! of 11, 

motion for I.hi• !\1 i1111fo11 of the Cunrt l\ln.rtin.1 on Cn.ptn.in Wn.tlwn, is 

f:l:ui1::~11~)~i~:!:l1i!~t\\~~~iil\1:.,~:~Jt·a!;ar:;,~;t!JJi/;}~~! t~;;J;~~~eed-
The Commi1111imwr:-1 of Cn:-1tom~ hum r.onfinnt•d th'e findin,z nnd 

~tence nf lilt' Cnnrt nf h11j11iry ln.tt>ly lwld in fldfu~t, hy C11-ptui11 rl,n, l.ieul, nl~n:.:tou, n.nd ~ilmf. Hung<"rford, on Mr. Scott, mnte h bee d!(..;,~ re\'t•nne cruhmr, in r.hnrl{P of tlrn J.,,iverpool tendl-'r-thnt 

eBy c:'t~~~I [~~1
1~~1

1
1~\~ ~r~t~st~~;:::·ij{• "'"~ muler11lood tbn.t Sir 

~tnnl'l Rol)(•rl11 wnnl<l tn.kl• tlw rnrnrnnml of th~ Afa.'ul,ar, R4 ; Cr\pt. 
0 °GP.W,Gn•v, (nf Un-!A~lamn), t.he Rndymion; Com. the Hnn. 
Ad rey, prom,itt.•1! t.o till' nmk of Cn.pto.in, n.nd n~pointed to tlH' 
cOZZ::~tl"';:e ~~;.:,,J:ieut. Richn.rd Morgo.n, to bo Commander, 11.ud 

~~~ ~~I. Li1d1t J>rn~-~-~t-!t~rJ~~~ll1:,r}~:i~ l~~:j. 111y 9th Lip:hl DmEf11, lo 
ht! uin, vll't! J, ('1111u•p-iit, who rixrhnnrr11 r1•1·rivinir tl1r dilf1•n>1we. 

Re"1 ~G~~ll1•,1, J,'unt Hd111.-l~i•mt. I.hr Hon. 1\1. P. H1•rt.ie, rrom the Roy11l 

be 1L11~~~-e.i,01!t~'.11:
1,.1·W:tir;1~, ,~~11h1~:1~r~:!;, ~i!:) l1~~:!;11G~;;.;ulirr Rt•gt I In 

18th ~t'!nant, ,1.,., 111·,th•, who 1•xl'l11u1p-o,.. 
llloled in'7,!-f· G. Chri111tir, (font. to be Jo:n11i,rn willumt pur. ,·i1-e H11trl1in11, pro

Uth F c 2!1 Re11t. nr l•'ool. 
C, J,ynri1~h~·;;:t~~~~i11~;1;!:,ir~· ~;:r ti~r22~:11;.o~tt' to Im l,ii>11fcnunt, viC'n K. 

L10111. (', H. W. 1f::rton, frmn hWr-11•,· l"nnll, to l.11i Licufo1111nl• 
A. ~'.Mn1·inln11h, who nxrl1111111e11 rm•t' ,·fop: llledilli•r1·nc·••· 
~~~!!~l·i,',1t,~; t:·r;:u~~t' luilf-pa.y 22d J,"'ool, lo be Lieutenant, vlc•11 

.. 4~ _1'.}~,~i: W~Hl~:~:~~~~~•,~;l~~:;Jl~f;l:: l~~I~!~ !'.?~~:11~~;:~~1~~;~1~:;-1~~"-
to~~K;~it~',1if~1~~ !!i~•,'.'\:!~r.~;;~t by pur, vire Bruere; I.uni W, 1•', A, M. Hill 

~- i •~C1~.~l·,,~1~!::1~·::i1!~';' l~i:.--.rn;:_~i-,~,~1~:i~:~~,~~,-~3:~,~--~!~: 
111• l~1111ip-n~-l•:n11. J. P,lliner. fmm lmlf-1111y 31111. J,"'oot, vir11 

, Gu11t. vi1•e Jo:mtt. To bti /\djut1111l-Licut. A. L. Gwynni>, 

-.:.'}_ n ht ('nplnin hy pur. virP- Crn11C11tll,11-·ho n•lirn": 
~irn . . by pur. vice Flint; T. ~- Beale, Ue11t. tulm 

1111 • ~1c-e nm,11111.•. 
"'-J.R, 0 _1l,1eu1. R,.Kt•llytohrr.np111in hypnr. vire John!'lnn,who rrtiro~; 
~hn;nii',. ~ir!,"ii:;.~1~tem111t hy pur. vi(·a Kl'II); D. Campbell, Ue-nt. tu Lr. 

,ta,Ful~-Brj'vut l,i.-n1A~n1. II. Whl1r 1n l1r. T,if'11l.-nn11t,("nlnn.-J wi1hout I""· 
L.t,1one318•1 i•r.; ll~VPI !\11_1jor \\', Hulnw tn he Mnjnr, vir¥. 'A-"hite; Lit>nl, 
-l111es. B fl 01t1fl Capllun, l'ic·1• Hulme: 1!;1111. Jo:. H1tth11w11y lo be l,itmtenn11t,vl1·1! 

Ctin:ini;. ·. nrletnn, n.-nt. lo be Jo:ni<i11n, vh•e H:1thnwny. 
'ii J.', 1~~~:;;c~:,~;,~t_epuly A11&blnnt Commi11~11.rit'11-Gonernl,,.-J. W. Smith, 

T,iirht. Dr11,rnnn!'-Cornrt J. N. :O~!t~~"'f.:['1,l!,1.1J:/!n1~~t, 
Hawlt'y, who rl'lire!', 

-~i1~1l'.~fi~,~t.J,~.:tri~:,!~,~~:3~:t,.~r •• ~,~',~;r\iW PT>r~"\~111~~. 
liwlwd, to be Captain uml l,ieulcnfl.nt.('oloncl, ,·ll'e U. lli,tf• 

Wi111on, front ihe 39th Font, to he Licutennnt, vif'e 

19th F::t r: Hra.h117.n11: trPnt. to he Kn11iRn, by pnr. vice C:nM11n, who retirn,. 
Illa - .ieut. C. Campbell, fn,111 the 14th, tu h11 Lie11lr1111nt, \'i1•11 Wil• 

Tlnl!in111m, p;ent. to be Seron,I J.icut., l1y pur. virr. llcMike, ref. 

l;:~1~~ io'
01:~1L\~~~11~"a~~. ~:t;!11~: 1~i1•t·c~·r1:.:;:,n~-t~t" A~~I~~ 

Y.n!!1p-11, liy pur. vif'e Parker. 

.1~er, ~s:;1~:,•:~~:i:i,~'}~>~!:~;ta!J?~,:~~o Ulh J,'oot, to be Lieutr• 
"tlei~l,rnnnt '1', C. White, from the hutf.pay of thfl j9th Fout, to br 
I .j-8 0 i:thlan, 1lerrn:sed. 
~ 111~!~~~;~~~:!;;j~J. \,\'. Br~ker, Geat., to be F.n&iRn, without pur-

e h•11111n11:ry r1111f~1ei~n:l,.~~~h~i~~- :~; ;~,i:1111\
1!;'\t;ii~~::~: 

rom_m;1ntlnr l'ulonel Pn11lry, o[ ti1e Royal 1-:nf!'inon,., 111 ('hnllmm 

~!~k1,'\?F. 'X~rf( ~-P~~Jr s~::rt!1~.i~ t~}t;:/,1"C~i~n~~i~:t:~j 

Tobe C11 lain11, l1ypur<'hR"e: Lieut. C. F. B. JrmP1'1 [rom llbt 
~e promotion hn11 not takr-n plarc; Lir11t. J. ,\gn,, 

tho 2bt nlf.-2-1111 Foot-For ~:n"ig11 GTI'i!!' In 1,1' 
. ;f'r,~~~~;fi!~~~~ti:1;..~i;~ltr-nd F.111,ign Uri•ig 1o t,e 

"fu11 Kpt,nn J. _It :\Ionic, upon half-Jmy 9ilb Foot, hn,i bern per• 
ia U~;11c~~~~ytho aalcof an lil\attachcdcompan)·, h1wi~ 

. .JOHN BULL. 
On the 21st of March": lf.~::1.,~~P.~.':,'Jy bound in'Clotli, price 

T":ine,,~nNfo~~n isft,!~ 'C\ ,:nt~f~~~?!N~~ 
which, amon11 other important point., the Docb'Nle of tlle Trinity and'lnamate• 
rialb11n is defended. 

w~;c1h:~e/:r"~::,t fuie}fit~:.u'•S::ei-:rr::!i~.::tr.ed ~nt~f:,•~;:t;; 
newifnotju11t. His the~ n•peetingCbaos is,tb~tsorigin wasthefall·of 
Lucifer. "-Asiatic Journal. 

"We look upon the;ce commenring Cantos as tbit foundation of a atrul"tare 
which the art of the arcbitecl. has yet to 1'fl.i11e, 1.ni which we hope will prove M 
magnificent, RB thr. site ch0a!8n i• noble."-Atbem,11111. 

" tTnqunlionably the author ltu read exteD11ively; and he ts in l'_OIIMSfion of 
co1111iderable learning, of murb ingenuily, and of no meon portion of intellec-tua.l 
power.11-Conrtlournal. 

"This b not only a poem, but a treatise on theolo(l"iertl subject.or, which we can 
recommend for tbe peru881 oherious readen."-Smulay Times. , 

Hatrhard and Son, Pir.radilly. 
----~T=n=E-c=a=tt-:BRA'l'ED HLl~fi> TRAVtc=L~L=K=R-. ---
Jut publh•hed, in demy 8vo. illu"'1rated by 11eveml hi_1thly-tini11hed Lithographic 

Viewfl, anrl a Portmitofthe Author, erice Us. ex1raclolh, 

A V~r!!~~sia~t~~J:~a, ~1~er~?~f1lL~:~l~~~-~~[l;Alf! 
R.N. F.R.S. 

" This episode in the record or Travels iB almost incredible. "-Atlas. 

:: J!!11tKfsb!~i~:.~: !~ 0~:::01rb~:e!~ir.i~-~~e: ~r!~:ia~fo~';.9!.id~~t:; were 

~\n~ h!t~ ~:1~:.::~~it1ha~~~~~L.!!%~7e~~r:lei11tere&ting tnfor1nation." 
-Ob!lerver. 

" Lieutenant Holm11.n's work ii one of the most extn.ordinary that ha1 enr 
appeared in any age or enuntry. "-True Sun. 

Smith, Ehler. and Co., Comhill. 

A 1~t~1~~~!~!:t,~~fj,~~:;~!~/k~~1t1:A=?; \?i~1~~t~e~~1i~'.!~ 
berl11-ml, &r., .-rnleful for the patrona,e wilh wlairb bi• 13'JPE1tlAL CH.E..o\.M baa 

~:i!11,~:b11~•~~~:-11:.e,!.?i'i~iti1~~so:,:::1·:;~f:\.;~~lc~:7rirb:r t!: t:ro1!:~i r!. ~; 
the t;~e or moclrrn ,·mn1>011itions, wh1"h, in11le11d or nonri11hin.P", pareh, and llnally 

f:t~';>~}~ra~ic!,;; ~t~d~T~~ ,fi:1~!:l: ~:t1~~n~,~~~:i::,~u:~~~!:=■ 
bi11 Imperial Cream n,. the onlv 11r1id1• exlunt that will nnnri.-h, clean~e, and beaa.• 
tify the hair, and at the !'amc"lime promole ite ,rrmvth ifa ,ingle rout rema.in1.
The l1t1perial Cream i=- soltl whole,.ale 111111 retttil at the Depot, 20, High-,treet, 
Kensinglon, in Pots, pril-e a ... lid. e,1rh, with a Praetiral 1'reali1e on the Hmna.11. 

~!h~~~n-:,~~ t:'D!fur~i!c1
~~~~. ~,,:~

11i~: "Bi)C~b~~~S~11~e:a~~~:~::tr.:Lk~ 
son,:U,Old Bond-'"1.reet; Gran,e, 126, San11er, 150, j:•irth,4.~,0xford•Ftreet; Prout, 
226,Slrantl; Butler, .J, Cht.11inide, l,1111,lmi, ~nrkville•flltN'et, Dublin, 11.nd Prin~ 
,.treet, F..flinb11r,rh; and bv moat Perfumt.111, Hair-dreniel'!', 11nd .Me11irineVendML 

-n;,MOl,LIEN"l' VEG t~"l'AllLE SOAl'.-ln tni, Sonv is introduced. 
..ll!J Vegetable O_il and Herbs or the moi!-l approved l'mollient 1111alitie1!1, as like
wi.<e cxlral'ls fmm Flowe111 of the purel't fr11p:rnnce. 1'be !!'kin, by it!i con11tanl 
n11pliration, will beromc perceptibly Mft and rlen.r, and the unplca!ID.nt 11en,a.1ion 
IIPrh·ed from 1m1lden <"lnm!?e,s or 1·1imt1le nntl sen.,M,m,., 1U1 well at 1he harahn .. 
which it ge.11emlly •~11irt•1 from ~R-batbin@', will ■peedily he removed. Buidea 
tbe al>Ove advanlapei. it11 per111iar ap-reeable applieahon hni:obtaint1I it the favour 
of the Nobility and Gentry, wh~ nnt!(J_uivoeal •irroval embolden" the Ptop!fe-

iJ:1~0n~~r:!'1d ~: 1i!~ r~::~0,n1~tiU&WE~ •j1Ufc?'Kn1f,1,io~~~~l~ow:e~:e:~ 
Bonrl-sln•et. 
-ALIID'"'R~1~-b-b_E_n_to_1~h-.,,-_ .-,,--h-.-,.-h-,.-. -t~b.~u-.. -.~u~m-.-m-.-.n-t,_a.n_d, 
.l"A.. Comrorl., t 11ervireable Tee1b,-1t i11well known that thei,e are indh1pema• 
Lie aui■tnnls to our ease, :ind oft~n r.bier auxiliaries in exertion■ for fame or forturae .. 

tl~&,::~.'~-:.1eh 1!~~ .. ~~~~~:~~-~:i~,ch/n~::~ !?~t!:e~;:::t~&~~e!r~~ 
TOtillR murh time to the pra1•1i1•e of Dental Surgery, both in Bng-Jand and on -U. 
Cn11lh1en1, rnn c·nn~rientio11~ly plr,IP,'t' 1ht'1DPeh·e" to afford relier under most(•uea 

~!:~w~~ .. !~:t:=~~~1;e~::~11I;rl~cne': :i~~~~~~:;~1:1=r~r i~!e::7:,?~;iz.r:!ti~!\°J.i!': 
!~!~~~kl~U;:~~:!~11

' ~111!=,=~~~~:~:t!:ri~ft t~h!r ,~r:!r1~:r:i:~~0Je:~h ~c:.· ~= 
of the fac1111,, to the~ realiy efftirtive in,·eutionl'I, and p11.rtir11larl7 rer, m nend. 
them tn GenlJ"emen en11a,e1I 1n 1111blir ~peakill8, CarinuA and tender Teelbw~ 

~=;~~1/.:!~n~~e f~~i;e~I i~~~~~J:i~li:t:~~n11.:fg~r~J~°A~ b!:!,u:O.. 
Ten to Five, Iii, T,owe,rGm~vtnor0 :atrce1,,c,_llo_o_,l_•,._,..~•·--~-

B U!~ ~;!~8~ft:.~~~1t~JJ~~!0Jef~!~ri!l~~0~r:u?~V\?,gi~ 
JOHN BUIWK~S a.11: SOX hep; mosl rel'lpel'tfully lo offer thus their hl'11,t acknow-

~i:~n;~~!~~i~!!il' pi~~h~!tt ~'i[1!~::!~ 1!~~!1~l~:::5~1i\ .1:~h:"!1::~;t ~~ll~i~:;!~.S..11 
foreilif!I t'ODnexion11, who ha.re 11ll 11poken biRbly in itBreeommendalinn. It iN {):'!• 
11arell by them nnly; 1111d for preven1ina: 1li11appoinhmmt to fnmilie:i-, all pclNlble 
carr. h,u, been re~c>rh-11 lo, l1y ,mrh bollll"!being ,ealed on the rork with fhl'ir tlnn 
and 11ddreu, oi; wrll 1111 mu•h lube! bn,·in11 their signature, without which it cnanol 

~';;~~~i~· olf ~l!u!\)\r~,~l~~n~r~!,,~~•sb!()~~~:!~:Jii~h:~~ 1!W!':1·tb~e::-.: 
~::::ct,' ~~e~~:r~ih:i,!~!!-!f!;~::11:~!~,~~~t:;!'b!0:1ri~:!{Fbb:..a~c!W!1!:;J!':} 

H1':Ali1'1Fl11, 'l'F.KH. R OWJ,AND'S ODONTO, or PEARL DENTH'JtJCE, rauu tu. 
thl' l1ighe-•I c·lm111, anti 1111~ p11rticmlarly n~111ired the pa.tronqe of ttae 

"'T1:l~'j1:11!:1,;~.:1~b1~~\1~:ri>t•nlifric~ i:i. n rnmbi-nement of orienlnlherb11.l 1nedlca• 
mr11!, lnrminp: au l'ltlioient \'MOt;1"AHI,I~ WHITH POWDKR, ANTl-~CQB,,. 

~1:;,~;1~,,~~~1!1Y1~ir1'd::;1:":.~!~)~~{.hi11~~:r~1,~~!~i ~·:.d1G~,i~i;::ii11ii~:1~~";~ftSe~r~;r-:t 

!::~-~~e~~~~r.~~:;11.~'\•,e=~~~lir'i'p:~r of11;R'Xtt~•;.J.;K~J~:d 11!~~11!w\! tT.!! 
hw■ lh ,,,1th frnJrrnnry 11.I, om•1, df'li!l'hl(nl amtuh1brim111, The efflrarinu1 vfrtnes 
n wliif•h lbi~ i" C'Otn11r1N"1I l'on•li1nfe it Ille ht~t ])pnfifrhie ev■r nlren•d ln publla 
nolicr..-ltnwlnnd",_ orip-innl 1Jdnn1n i" rr-ro1nmeniled by lhl" 1'"1r11l17, i11 patronia,d. 
hy the Rnynl 111111 n11wr tli11tin,ni11lll'd pt•J!'OllnJr", 11.nd will nnlrorndJ !1e fnnnd, ne 
"rrnnn!nr nr lh1• Toelh and Hum", to ex1·t•'II even the lnfHlt ,anp:umo expecto--
1i11n.-Prire 211. \111. ptir hox, duly ilwlmlf'tl. K.11r.h Box ht" the Nnmo and. 
:\1!,lr.-1111 on the Unvt'rnnu•nt ~1nmp-0 ,\. ltOWLASD & f'ON, 20, HATTOII 
ltAltlJJo~S." 1-"!nltl by lhi>m,nn,I hythrir11ppoint11ll'nt, by moat N11-pect11ble lJer
fu1m•111 aml M"'li1•in• Vcmh•N. 
.r'i'i.>NSOl,A"l'ION forGOlJTY Sl!JIJECTS.-llLAm'S uou·r 
U 1uul JtHMl")lATIC I'll,!,~ c•1•nti1111P hi 11ffhnl 1ho 11111,t~toni111l1inR proofa 

11,r.::::~;:.~;~_"Y ~!jl(';.\~,·;~? ,:,•::' h~h;1~: 11::~1~~;ir!::n:.;1r:/-rn!~. 'l::~ h.::t:,!;, 
1mmxy11111, nfrhe11m11li1• )?:ml nr rhp11111ali~1u, 111111 une bnx, prle11ll!s. 9d. will con-

~;!;:;t;,~~r1:!~::~•;~~1~fi!:~J'i;?',}jj,~!J,1,11\:1[1i~1:u~f:,1t~;:!~frth;.'.:!r:~f<'1:t.:~:1 ~i,1~ff;; 
!-1;~;.1 ~!~.:~i~1;':r.~ '1i~~~:i' [l!:'i'r i!:1:i::~~IL~=~-~~1 ti~r.',~"1b: 0:1}!:d1~dn:~~i, ~~~,~~:,: 
{'llll1'f'llir11C't', ~0\11 whnlP~11le an,I r,•tnil, nml for rxportotion, by TholRBII Prout_ 
22!), Str11ml, l,mulon, IMWl'n d11nr11 fnnn 1'(lmplr. Hnr,and hy mo,tmodh•iaeveadera 
i11 Town ur t'nnntrv.-X. U. Tim 11111ml run nllu,vnne11 to-Country Agent•, on pay• 
11wnt hl!inp: nnlt•rt'II ill T,unclnn, 

·!i· 01'Tnwl lt[JE(TMA'l'IR~l.-'1'111• l!Xt.r1111rdi1111rysuccP111J.which. 
,l11ri11~ n 1mriml or h\"t'nly yr11111 hn .. nllrndt••I 1lu1 n11t• nf llr. WII.SON'II 

Tl CT1'H.K, in thr {'11111 nf (fout 111111 Hhr111n1111i .. 111, nml itlldr.ciiled IIUJIP.riortt7 
ovrr 1•very nlhl•r 1m•diPi111•, in 11pocilily ~ubtlnin~ p11ii11 ancl rt'11lorh1" the lllltient to 
l11•11llh, 1111\'I' been folly 1•n11firnml hy the e~perierll'e ,,r many thousand" of «ontJ 
111111 rh1•111nnlir,nW.1 rPri'I, inrl111Un11 Nnn11of the moJt tnlellliru11t and exalted pi>rllDO• 

:·c1~·~:,i::~~~~t i::::~1•1
~~,,,::

1 ,:~i:~1~~~1':; tr~:~o~8=udZ:~:~~~ il1':~h~~~!':." :,:~:J 
nutlrr, -4,('hl'np~i,le, l,1m1lo11; ftll•I rntnil,by t'!nngcrll,'\O,Oxford•strHI ;.itradlinA", 
lloy.-,1 Jo:xrbnn.a::1•; Wnnl, :~:M, llnlhnrn, 11.nd by al res11eclable metl.ittine ven1ler9 
i11 tmvn11.ml 1111mtry, 111 4.i. lid. 111•r holtlr-. 

Slll-ANTIIONY-CAJiI~i:'!l"-,E"',-0-11-,L"'"O"l":-..K"'"Y"E".1.t"•"'S-""l'~U"R"'&= 
MAONHSIA. 

T,nnp:l1111n•plnrr, July 2, 1R30. 
~lr~,-1 hn·r tnndr ,rvrrnl trinl11- with yonr 1•urilied Afo,rne~ifl, 1111d rmnmon 

ju!l1i••f' de11111111h1 u icl11ti-111r11I of !ht' n•~11lt11. 
nurinR' my 101111 rontinut"d proft~~im111l f!Xprrirm•(', I hnve bnd mnny O("'l'■11VMl11 

for!lc1>kinp; mmr l1nrrnle•11 rnrrrf'tnrnr 11ridl1y, i1wicll'l1t 1n the 11tmn11rh and bowels~ 
I l111ve Jrc•nernlly fnlllill thr.:\-ln11iw,.in in orc.tinnry 11111' 1n he hurt[ul to tbo di(lellting 

11:rrs~:~' !:::i ;:;:!11~
1~!!r::;~:,11 itre,!::1~,~;~1i'!.."ii~f~1 l11i:~\·niU1:i•~~~~;'hi~t\. i: 

dnnJr1•rom1 1wr11rrnnrr. 
H, a11 y011 11!1terl, the Purilil'rl :\Jn11nri,in nnwolferc1l to tht1 Vnhll<' 111 r,.ect from 

~;i1:~~: :~:i ~::: /i:::r;~•,:1:~,~~~::.!'ii~~~lc1l !uryto", it mu,t be Jnutremh·e tu the ato .. 
J l11m1, under thf'~ lmpre~"i11n11, di'r~dNI LOCKYK1l'1t ?llap;nasifl. to be taken, ill 

11evernl in,.,tnni•~", wilh ri•11Mrknhlu t.e11elll. 1 think it i11 a more polent ralhartir• 
anti leF!l hurtful to dip:r11,tion, 1hn.a 1,ny othrr Mnp;ne~ia.; 11nd when it meets wltl1 
nlimrntnry 1:-4"id, ii. 1nm1t berome a- p11rs111iv11 lit111ld 110l111ion, anal Ulerefore illt!ll• 
1111hlr or ('Ollf'FOlion. 

I hnve Mmelimes direrletl tweaty 11rain!t of your Pnrtlled Ma11neeia to he mixe,l 
in an nnru-eor i11fn11iot1 or ltlmb:uh, nn,\ hnlf nnm111reofDeroc•linnof lhf' YP\lo\\" 
J11m1vian.Dnrk, to be lak1m 11saeorrt..'t'tor nf Ueurlburn, lllUl atiheMme time Ni I\ 
ge11th1 .Apericnt. 

To l\191'111"11. Aldwi11"'11le nn1d616~~1::[;.,1f:'11r uhligeil "'"AWTHosv c:.-\lt1,1~LK. 
ChymiP.1~. 

".f'ltr. ahm·c pn•pitratlon af Lnrl;:yer0 11 Pn_rt'l :\f1tgne11in i11111nltl nt n mrnlrrnle prirl',. 
IJCIIIP' nnt df'nrN llum e e11mmon-ftn•I It 111 N) ~IDOi.ith 11nd l11t'l1•l1•.-11111111 it lnM)I' 
he p-h·en In lnfan"" in ttK-1, Cnnd, without !heir 1lifll'overinp: il.-~oltl l1y 1h11 ~m:
c·1i1111,1111tn l..c."lt"k~'or, 111111 :0:11111 Pro1nieln111,Aldwhmklt1 anrl Um1111i1•l1I 1.C)l'l{YF.lt":I 
:\UG~Jo":~IA WAlU:HtJl"HI•:, 23i • Tott,l'nha1f!•1•011rl•rrnul; an,\ 11\'' llwu A111ml111 ~=.11~t,' -~~A~~~~':!l'\~~!~;"1~~~1~:!!,1;:;t~i~:f;•~~,~:~:l!'."111•~-in Ho11le11 nt 16,ticl~ 

T .. '.Tit1R ltESTOJfg]).-J-lor-ito~1, 1.in('1,h111hire .July 2, lR-rJ.
£..1..- -Gent1emen-Ahout t\11--o yea1"ll to111re_ I foun,I my l111ir grndua.lly fllllinp;: 
off', Ill) much BO, t.h11t t waft l'Onvinl"t'tl that m a very 11hort time I 11ho11lrl hnvo 
bt'len eomp1etely balil ; naminR thl'I rir<•11111111irn1•P. In your Ar11b J\fe.,.nri. Parker 

;:i~0 ~~1~r 1~~ 1;~~es1hfni~11
; i~~;:~~d tr~,~~t\''i'~; 1t~~M u 0 th~ki,~•Mi~·!.~r°~~ 

18 :r. h{e. In ru1t1ce to your~lvcs, anti II bent•lit fo the Publir, you ure A\ 

lib y to give t 1i11, what publi,•ify )'Oi\f~l;,~KitT' o·ai~:mi:1:,~~, 1;~~:"u:aia. 
ToN'e111.1ni.C. e.n11 A. Olllritlp:e, l, We\lin~lon·@treet, itrnnd, Lornlon. 

~11?r~~::~::;~p-l~~1~;~\~':tt1;;~ .~:~i:l~~1iir~1:to~~e:kr::tt ~~1r1~:~11~if'1:·1i;!11 ~!: 
Jl from scurf~ and ~11p11 thr. h111r Imm fo.lhn! off. Ah11111lmwe of c-er1ilicale"' 

:r.110lD~~Wl1'X,0
{. I~: 1~li'i~1;~~r~t1::~it1!1i,:~11, l~~h~,~);h:ihllat::t'i~ic~~r:i, ~~ ai~ 

jj~ui;~table l'er(umer~ and .MediciDe VelMlen, 11rice 31. Gd.1 6,.1 an~ U.a. 1 et 



·.JOl}N BULL 
_,.. A MONDAY EDITION (for the Country) ispublisbed o.t Three serious, wh~ it is 1'.f'Colleeted that, however unimportant bad-

o'cloc.k in the afternoon, contl\ining the MBrkets and Latest News. temper aaA. ill-breeding may be in u. new-made Lord, the re ... 

10B:N BULL. 
suit• of ~-ucl1 qualities iu a new-111nde Lord who haprens also 
to be I.mm CHA"CELLOR, mi~ht be of a most awfu and de
strut,1h·e character-ruinous to the ho11es and interests of 

APR IL 13. hundreds ,:;f innocent people, and injurious in the hi1!11est ,le-
LONDON, gree to the chamct,•r of the profeS8ion of which his Lordship 

'THEIR MAJESTIES continue in good health at ,vill(lsor. is, H by courtesy," the m11uinal head. 
On '\\1 e<lne:sday Uw ]{ING will hold a LcYce at St. Jumes's, "Oh," cric~ Lortl BROUGHAl\l and VAUX, "if you twit me 
and on Tlmr:,claf the QUEE~ has a Drawing Room. about arrears of Appeals, tlw A]Jpeals shall be hearcl-the 

His Royal I11ghness Prince GEORGE of <.:.omU.IDGE ]ms arrears shall soon he µ-ot m·er-lmt J 1i·ill take ca,-e not to !tear 
BJ'l'h·etl from Hanm·er, and is al the Castle. them-and let it be undel'stoo<l, if this is done, the suitors 

Her MAJF.STY has hePu grarionsly ph•ase<l to direct that must nut co111plaiu of the Judge who dt,es hear them.,, 
lier muu(~ should he phu·<id with a donution of twenty-fh·e Xuw murk tM:s-It was said, as Lonl \VY~FORD was 
pounds, at the hC'ml of tlw " Ladies' Suhsc1·ipfio11' 1 for the lt~;.n-in~ the House of the Lor<l.s, and the action which was 
restoration ol' the Statue of Que<'n E1.EA~Oll on "ralthmu :.mile<l to the worc.l, was a comical 11oiuting of the Lord CHAN
Cross. No other lady is expected to subscribe more than uuc CBLLon.'s thumb m·er his shoul<le1· towards tbe door by which 
sovereign. --.,...==""'""'" Lonl \rYxF·onu was ,,uitting the House. 

'fHE public news from Portugal \\hkh has arrh·rfl <lnriniz- \rhy, was tlH.·n~ e,·cr _such cumluct in such an officer as the 
the week ha~ not been pm-ticnlarlv int<·re::-;ting. 1'hPrr. u-mr a. ~.ORD CHAN"~'~LLOR or ENGLAND, as this_? Ile is t«?ld-for 
rumour in town ronfirmatorr 0 ( our hints (,f la.--t wt-ek bv I m all 1!rohal11hty he dul ~ot know unythmg al10nt it-that_ 
whic·h it uppearetl that sen~ral persons in hiµ-h ~ituatiuns aiunit l tlw1:e is u vast arr~nr _of ScQfcl, App<~als-:-li~, who brags oJ 
the King of POltTUUAL hud m·inc·ed a disposition-not exactly hm:!"A" <!on~ mor,~ m ~IS o!fi~e.th~.n au~ of _1:1s }ll"~df'c~~~-01-s
to bPtmy tlwir Hoval :\lnsfcr-bnt to enter into sotut't-hing haut!g m fact done m(h~1ft.l) kss-gd.s futtcd ,mcl_n11ta!Rl 
like a c·umpruniise·, by which the c·laims of both brothers at th~~~ and dec.•larrs that ~~ot~!• ~ppe

1
al~ ~hall be he~1~ldur1n~ 

should he set at rrst in fin-om· of the vonnJt Pretender to the th~ ieces~, hut_ that h~ ,ull t~ke cate not to hr,u them., 
Throne. a comprmnise to which tlu~y "profpsse,l to lend th<"'lll- nnd tl_1e11 :mcermA"IY reft>rs to a "Noble and Learned Lord, Ins 
-sel"f"es l~ss for the qratifkation, of nnv p<•rs.011111 or political :mptmor fo e1.•er!J respect, _as th<~ Jml~e whom he mean~, 
fee1in,r, than in the hope of benefiting iheir dh;tmcted country i,hall_ hear them, wid desn·cs the smtors not to eomplam 
by a season of rf'pose. of l,~m. . • ; . ~ . • • . r 

To what (•xtent this disposition may Imve manifeste«l itself, '\ liat is ~ll _this_ .-If Lmd liROUC:.HAJ[ l'-n~,, 811Jthm~ ~,f 
we do not pretend to know~ but we are inclined to lwlit',·e any law, 1t. 1s ~cotch l:1w; hut, bC'c.·ause he 1s tol tl!cie 1s 
that.Lord llow.utn DF. \rAt.DEN has, in tlu~ um·idate of his im _arn~ar ot Scotch busm<)ss, h~ Uec!ares that ~e 7;<~t~!\ 
Embassy so conducted liims,•lf' ns to render his recal a matter hu.smess shall be done-not by !ttmRelj, hut by a. ob d 

,of absolu'te urcr-ssity. \V ti c.·mmot at in·e:--<•nt go furtht'r into l~ear!1ed Lord, who although one of our ~ouml;-st nnd able.st 
this subject; hut of this we are certain, that'the despatches }.,nA"hsh lawy«).1~, has had.no gre1~t exrrr1enc~ m that bmnc_h 
"·hidi have bN•n receh·rd from his Lordship during the hist of the pro(e.ssmu: thus w1tlulmwmg lumself fro_m ":hat _h~ 1s 
ten days will nen•r see the liJ!ht in this country, uui· <!,·er be !n·obahly_ Cf!m.pctent. to do, to p~t i~ mm_1, w!1~,. m lull op:11.10~1 
produced in the llou~e of Commons howe,·er much and loudly .1t. lenst, i~ mcompctent. to do it, rn Ins pl,tc< -?•~t of~· 1utt. 
the b, . JI •ti for ' 11 he behen•<I Lord W YNFORll capable of tleculmg Scotch 

Y way c ca e • law questions, why the uplifted thulllb, and the si~nificant 
1,HE fire has broken out-ihe liberllliz<'d kingdom of HF.L- twitd1 of the uose? If he did not-HOW JlAllF. HN }H"O

Glp1t1 is in a blaze; itnd, as it ap1Jears hy all the accounts post', as a matter of pique~ mul spite, that the Appeals 
which lun·e been recrh·ed, the popular I{tSG has hreu trnt- slum{d be t,eanl, but that he would take ca1·e not to be there 
ting about the :-;tn•ets in the midst of the tumult, l'ather us a to hear them. 
spectator, sanct.ioning the outmgeby his 11resc11ce, thun as a Uusalaried-unpni<l-nnd unthankrd-Lor<l lVYNFORD, 
l\lONARC'H intcrposinJ? to n~.store orderau<l tram1uillity. labouring und<~r infirmities which aft'ect the hoc.ly, hut not the 

The osteosibfo ,·ause of this conntlsiun is the subsc.·ription mind, and whkh uttack the op11osite extremities to that, iu 
,ofa numel'Ous body ol'noblemen uud µ-entl(~mcu, for the pm·- which my Lord BROUGHA:-.1~8 malady exi!oots, day after day 
pose of purchasing the hurs<•s, the prb:ale propel'f!J of the has sat in that House to relie,·c thl' CHANClo~LLOll in his 
PRlNC'B of OUA!\iHE (which have hc<•n most shabbily i,;old by duty; nay-such is the kindness of his l'lull'acter, and the 
the JJelu-iau Gon•rnmcnt), in order to 111·t-sc11t them to llis for!-!h·iug nature of his disposition, that, on the n•ry day fol
ROYAL llHtH!'H~ss us a. mark of their t·<•gard uml respect. lowing this in:mlt 011 tlw part of Lord HuouuHAM (au 
But w<~ mrnst take lean? tu doubt that this is the rral source in.suit not µ-rcatrr to be sure to Lord \r\'sFOltD, tlum to the 
oftlu:se l'ohherie.s, aud humiugs, aml ransackiuµ:s. It was an c·onntry at larf!P), he wrote to Lord U0 \"NFOllJ> a friem/t_,, 
cxtr('1m•ly µ-ood plPiL to mak<·-a sort of blot to hit.: hut we note, bc.•g-,.{inµ- him to sit for him to hear .Appenls, nud Loni 
C'dllUUt bdi<:,·<• that a plan, Ol'f!HHized as this re,-olt ,•,·idcntlv W\':sF01ln accedrd to his rcc1uest. 
)UlS hc<•n, nnd to whi<·h the PROPLR W('l'e invited hy placar,fs \\"hat mer.mnt·ss !-\\"hat u hul'lcs,\uc of c,·<•rythin,:c lik1• 
aml lmncl-bill.s, most profmwly distl'ilmt<-d for two days hcfo1·1• reason ur justicc--to !ooOlicit. the att<)numcc of a Nobh•nurn, 
it took vlac.·e? ,·ould han~ lu~cn laid without-if not the aid of whom he Juul hdll up to ridicule, aml to solicit that ath-nd
the Gon~rnuu~nt-at lca!'ot its conninllH"I'. nucc in order that he miJrht sit in ,imlgm<)llt npou matters, 

It i!-1 nsk"d, what possiblcohject <'onhl I\1:sG LF.OPOLD ha,-e upon which this ,·cry CH.-\NC"I•:Ll,OU. had, tw<"ln~ h01ms 
in itnnctim1ing- an outrage so c.·omlucin~ to the disturbanl'e of hdOrc, declan•,l his cun,-ktion thut he wus inco1111wteut to 
ruhlie trmu111illity? w·c S(~() lllilllY n•asous which mig-ht dcricle. 
1mluce him to m·~p a contest hetween th,• contending purti"s 'fhnt day made l\h. llF.SlfAX a Perr-that ,lay !Wilt the 
in Ms lit.tic kingdom; our, in 1mrtic11l11r, to which uohody has Clum,·<•llur und the ('hi<-f .Jnsti<-<~ s<"illnp<·riug ahout the 
yet nllml('(l,-wc mean, his own expulsion from tlm mwusy ,·onntry all Sumlay-tlrnt day rntail('(l upon the <'onntry two 
throne on which he scnn·dy ,·,m he snid to i,1it. Pnl:S('R old, aud f«.Hlrt<•<•n ymmir1·r lh:x:-tuxs, to h<~ JH"ll\"ill<•d for
LF.OPOI.n is unhappy,-he has ~mid so himsdf to Eug:lishnu•n HnJ!li:,11 II annibuls - llunoumhlc 1·011s, HI t.1.s, .J .H'Ks, 
within tlwse thr<'e months-amt has <'X)II"<•:-scd 1111 anxi<ity to .Jrnn,, Pot.LY:,,!, Bans, 11.1ul N AN:S\"S-thut day mmlu 111,· 
fall hack upon tlar«•montnnd ,1nietmh~; nml if' II is 1\IAJF,STY Lor1l Do,·RT,\IL; aml ~<~e tlw fir~t re:-;nlt of f/,at. My ]4or(l 
felt thm; at tlmt p,•1·iod, it cmmot he douhted that mm·, wlll'n DoYF.TAIT. prm·,•cds to the llnu:-e of Lords-tnkc•s his srat
(thnnks, we helh~,·<•, to our hnmhle humble rx<•rtious in tlw anti, assisted by the Uishup of lhautv and :-:om<• lay Lord, is 
first inst1111cr) hi:,;s fifty thonsmul pounds mnmity ha:, rPHf!Pd, pr,•imr«·d to lu•ar ..Ap111•als-J.o ! no Ap111•nls m·c tlwr1•. Tiu~ 
his di:dike of the wc.•arisonw mm·kcry in which he has b<~m• so :-:nitors, notwithstmnling Lord lhtnUGHAll'S twitd1ings, and 
long <'ng:agcd, must lm proportionahly incrPn~,·d. winkings. and thnmpinµ:s, and J,l"i!,!'1,din~s, no complain of tlw 

Omi thing is certnin-ifonr Minister, Sir UoRF.llT .AnAIH, .Jmlj!e who is to lwur them, uml not one case could he get 
·wl10 hdp«'<I to make the l{ingdom and the I{nm, luul not forward. 
.sern somdhiuA' ,·cry strangti in th<~ nutnm of the p111cr«idi11g!'o His I(iu~'s H<•nc.·h fate follmn~cl him up hig-lwr, mul um• 
of L1mr0Lr1's Gu-verument, he would not hm·e pmtcsted and Coun:,;Pl, of the higlwst !-!rnd1•, so disthll'tly cxpr<)s:-ed his 
remonstrated opiniou, that he r(ih11·11<!d his hriel~ mark<•d with se,·m1ty 

}~or ourscln•s, we hdieve that it is the RF.GIXSlSG, guineas on it, to tlw solicitor in the<•as,•, and told him, thnt~ 
aml that th<~ pres«•nt outrages at Brussels will only s,•ne with s11<·h a .Judge~ it would lH~ rohhing his clirnt. to 
as examples for 11AHIS, and-unfoss some speedy diang<! mulcrtnke the Appeal-he could clo no good. And what 
tak,•s 11lncc-for LONDON it~p)f. hap)lened at hist ?-why, ns nothing rls,i could he J{Ot for 

Tin~ l\Iini:st<!rinl pnpe1·S -say that they "' are 1mw at lilwrty 
to sale that J4on1 DuuHA:-.r and l\lr. ELLlCJo~ left this country 
upon no public lmsines.s, but merdy for health and ph•nsnru. ,, 
'J.11is is ,·cry comical-a Ministerml paper may not he at 
liberty_ to state that two members of tl1c (itn-ern111m1t are gone 
abroad on n. sp(!cial mission, aml may lm prohibited from 
atatiug what the nature of that mission is, hut to hinder their 
writ«irs from saying that two ,zcntkmcn are gone to Paris for 
health aml pll~lilll"e, and u:itlwut any political object, st~rms 
ind<inl smm~what tyrmmi,•al on tlw Jmrt of the Go,·ermncut 
itsclt~ If the pn!sent n~rsion he the true one, and not ado/Jtctl 
])(~ca11se tltt~ objects which these Ministers Imel in ,·icw mve 
all IJ()en defoated, the journey seems to lun-e been rather un
lucky. As for pleasure!, Lord DUHHAJ\l hns been more dis
agrc('able than usual, and as for lwalth, l\fr. EDWARD 
ELUCE Im .... been ,·c1·y considerably indispwmd~ 

Oue person, howenir, serms to fitncy that J...ortl UURHAJI 
had som«! political ob,i,!ct in his visit., und mor,•m·er that lw 
had to1ome extraordinary power confidPil to him in muh•anmr
.iog to em•ct it-we mean Lord GRAN\"lLLJo;, our AmhiL~sador, 
whose distaste of J.onl DUillfA:U,s iute1·l(~rence, ill-b~mper, 
and impetuo.sity, bas, if we mistake uot, been e111bod.ie<l in 
the sha11e of a rcmou~tran<'f! to his Govc111mcnt. 

him, one of lhtnUGH.Ol'S old urr1•ar S<·ot<-h cases was 
foist<id out, u.ncl my T4,ml Chief .Justice )ward f/,af. 

In the midst of (ll('se fine armug<"mrnts Sir ,v1LLI,UI 
llollNJo: is left, pillag<~d of his office, out of which he was 
t111"11ed (during the two days whi<'h he hcµgcd l\finistm-:; to 
take to cunsider of the nec<•s~ity of lun·ing nu Ac.·t of Pnrlin
ment to <•nahlc him t<1 sit a.lone in Equity as a Puisne Buron 
of the Exche,1m~1·), to make rnom for Sir JOHN CAMPJn-~1.L, 
who, sittin,z for a s11u!f amt sure vim·«·, could do his duty 
rigidly and foarkssly ugaiust the H.cli.n·me1·s, whom it may lm 
1wccssary to p1•0:;it)cUte ~, eniu to tlu~ death," und who, having 
µ-ot the ollice, aud chl'i.stencd his child aft<.·r the Jllacc he sat 
for, to show how comi,letuly he considered it n family matter, 
is kicked out of Pnrliament, leaving Sir \V11~LlAM IIOllNR 
in tlm proud position of heiug a popular Member under the 
l\linisterial llill, d()gt·adcd from his hip:h statiou only becan.se 
he was <'hosen by the PF.OPLI-:, and ·was therefore unfit 
to hclonA" to the party who, for tl1eir owu dirty pnl'po.scs, 
affh·ted to gini the PEOPI.Jo: new ri~hts aml prh·ileµ:es. 

April 13. 
Jlench-No. So that oue of our ablest and most estimable 
of Judges would be doomed, if be tumbled upon the Che!I. 
board at Westminster (Knight as be is), to become jnoior le 
Mr. J. WrLLIAMS, beretof01-e the QUEEN'S pawn, the i.,1 
ancl least of all the Judges in the land, 

While we m-e on the subject we beg to say, that our incr,. 
dulity as _to Lord IIROUGHAM's !11_1putl<•m,e led us. into.a 
mistake with re~ard to the 1)1'opos1tmn wluch he &1a.de to 
Sir EDWAllD SUGJU}N, througb Loni LY~DHURST, We 
heard aml be1ic,·cll that it was the judkial de}litl'tment or the 
Chane<.'llol'ship (under his Lordship's 11roposed Siamese Hill) · 
which had been oflt,red to Sir Enw A.llD. It was noi-it \l'ls 
this ,·m·y Puhme Barony of the Exche,1ner, whid1 Mr. PEpn: I 
had previoualg ,·efused, and which was afterwards ginn to 
little WILLIAMS!!! 

THINGS appear t""o"'"1t""iu""k'""t""i1,""·o""in"":,,l"'1i"'y ~for tile rl'lnrn of Sir ; 
GEORGE MuuRAY for Pert:hshirr. ,re ha,·e not h<~anlpar. 
ticulars sufficiently in detail to gi-rc our rr,!dt•rs any tninu~ 
account of the pruc.•pedings; hut of one tlnng W(\ arc 11u!te, 
sure, that if the Gon•rnn1c11t is renlly lll('an 1·non~h-aud. ' 
what is it th<•y will not do in such a c.·a.se ?-to offer tho hribe
uf an rlm·ation to the Peerai:,re to n particular i111liridnnl ror 
his support, the offer will he contr-rnptnou!ooly ~1n1111cd: the 
members of tJ1at familv arc too honourable illHl too hi~ 
minded, to accept an ofter which, no st~t of mt'n, who ha:) not 
raisPd themseh"es to power by the mh-ocacy of purity or 
eler.tion, wouhl ,·cnture to m;~ke. 

'fo the \Veslrynn McthodiSts-iS d1le the praisr, nnd l1igh 
praise it is, which lu•long:s to t·onsistt•ut und ,·u11:-;.cientio111 
mrn, for the 11m-t they ha,·e takt·u in the latP, and we may 
say Pxistinc-. c.·onspintcv a~ainst the ('lmrd1. 'J'hPV l1a,e 
ab0undant1y' shewn that iJ,ei,- sect is to be distiuA"ui:-hP«I from 
e,·<•rv other dissentin,:? sect in England hy thr hononrnhle l'act 
of being influence.l by religious, and not by factious motin1, 
The Methodists exceed in nmnhcr all the othPr Di!ooSt'Dlen 
1mt to!,!'ether, au<l, conscqurntly, their adhesion to the Clmrdl 
diminishes the number of our opponrnts to IPss than halh 
million. Aud of other sr.cts, wu bdicn! it will I.Jc found, on 
examination, that the members form u political faction, to whcm 
religion is mere matt<•r of mouushiue. 'I'heh- 111i11isters are 
factious 11olitirul partizuns, and hencti their influenc<? over a 
factious \,eoplc, aud their ,·iolent hostility to the t:lcrg-y is to 
be trace( to the circumstance, that while the ClerJ!y, gPncrally 
s1>eakin~, are gt•ntlcmen, the I>isi,1Pnting J\.linistt-1·s art', gene,. 
rally speaking, the re,·erse of gentlemen. 'J'hc.•n) imi~ in rither 
e1L-se, cxc<)ptiOus, hut w,? state the ~t•1wrul rulP. The Clergy 
form a kind of aristocracy, who rdi.1!'oe tu assodate with the 
Hissf•ntiug teachers, because the lattn m·c not their c.•,111als in 
IPm·uin~, station, or maimer~, and who will nut adrnowle~ 
them as bI"Other mi11ist<•1·s bt~cuu.sc tlll'y ,lc·ny tlw \"ali<lity of 
theil" orders-hinc illcr:ln<:lu-,r1111a·. 'l'hc ('.lrrg-ynuui ,lriuks wine
the llis:sl'nting- i\linish·r !ooOt!'! iu !-!in: aml 1111lil th<· (.:on·rumeat 
slmll s11ct·c1•d in hrinA"ing ,lown tlH· ('.lrri,!y to tlu• low flat lerel 
of tlw tink,•r in di,·iuity, Uis.srntcrs will 11,·,·,•r hr 1•cmt1'11t. 

The l\liuistcr:s of the.~ \\" P:sleyan ,·011m•ctio11, clouhtkss, feel 
thrir iuforiority to tlu• Clcrl-{y as much as otlll'r t<-a('he~·s; 
hut th<.'ir rmul,u•t i!oo dilH.·rPnt from that of tlwil· Dis~eutmg 
hn•thn•n. h(~caus<', iuthH•m·,•d, not hr 1111•r1~ hi.trc•cl aud malice, 
hut l.,l· n~ligi1111:s motivrs, tlH'ir prbil,-iplt•s are difft•r1•11t, They 
s<~l', t H'Y iippredatP, and tlwy nre forward to ncknow!eilge 
th<~ mh·uutngrs of an E~tablisl1nw11t, and tlu~ 1•r<)•1.•m1111•11t 
claims of thut particular Estahlishul<'nt, which hms u\wars 
(H'('ll c.·onsidPrt•d hy lc•m·m•d, piou!oo, nml im1111rlinl mrn n~ !he 
lmlwal'k of tl1e H.<·for111atiou. l)f•sirin~ to promot1• ('l1n.st1an 
know1'•dA"e, tlH'y m•p 1111williu~ to d,•stroy tlmt, whit-h they 
c•onsid1•r us tlw most rflid<•nt uu•ans for tlw furth1•nmce or 
thf"'ir objc.•ct. Otll('r l>i:-!:-,•utc·r!'o wonlcl malii•ion!ooly dt·stroy tlie 
nwnn~, simpl)" hc,·a11!'oe tlu-y (·arc• not for tlw Pml. 

It IH'hm·,•s the Cl"rgy tu hani in r,·1•1·h1!ooting- r<•m<•mhru_nee 
this g-ood nnd hononrahle d,•,•d of tlu· "" r!ooh~ya11 1·om11•t:f;OB, 
It IH•hm·t-!'o th1•111 to trt•nt the "" t)sliirnns with tlll' n•s11rct 
which is ahnnr!'o due to hononrnhle unil pious 11u•11. It be• 
hm·,•s tlll'm, liy c·ourtl'tl)' and kiudn«·:--s, to ohtain for thl'Dl ~be 
r«~!ooprct of the JH'OJll"• But wlH'n sonw of 0111· ,·ont1•1111111r;u·1es, 
in t.hc fornmr of on•rHowinu- ~mtitml,·. wuultl 1•11111 ,n-onr, by 
large c.·om·c!'osions, to hring- tll('in hm·k into tlw ho:mm of tbe 
('lmr<·h, we ,·ra,·,~ 1u•rmissio11 to 111111:-,~ awhi11•, llowerer 
worthy of prai:-;P the Mdhmlists may h<·, by IJ<•comin~ sepa• 
ratists (which tlw Hishop of EXR'l'Jo:U tdls us truly~ 1s only 
anotlU'r mmw for :-whi:-mmtics), th,•y Nh1·w thnt. tlll'y nre not 
m·,1nninti-d with tlw tl'lw principh-s of the• Chun·h. It may 
he all ,·,•rv w1•II for sud1 uwn us the His hop of L<D; U'?N, to 
811JlfHJSe tlmtOon'.s truth dPpcrnls npnn tht• n1k ofa nuiJOI: 
of hi~ cr<'ahll"('S; fl'P. shnll alway:-1 hope to cl<'f<•ncl tlu- (:l!ur r 
not by th1) n11111h<•r of its adh<'n~nts, l111t I,y the i11tri,rr1t~. ~ 
its «loctrhH'. If, hy 1·onc<•:-1sion, we hrin1,t tlu~ l\lcth()(U:I 
within the pale of the l~st11hlishm1•nt~ w1i douht wll('thcr n~! 
j?OOd will heacrom1,Iisl1rd. 'l'hC"y 11re1ww 1wtflgflhtal u.,-,, 
Uwy thrn bt,fin- wt? Will tlw~c who do not. uuw sPc tlm c.•rro~ 
of forming s«•1mmtl! «•onA"rcgtitions, heconw trm~ mul hone:r 
Churcl1111cn? \\'ill they not sen-f to swdl the mm~h<?f h 
a factious minority ,·rying out for r1•form? 'l"lll'l'C ,a ~•~ 
minority, nnd a viol,:nt minol'itV, in the Churd1 at ~ 
pres«int monwnt. And it is by" un nrtivc minority 111\ 
all rm·olntions are hmught about, But we b,ili1~,·c. th~ 
no r<i,·olntionizing minority has enir yl't had the amhicaty1 
11rol'lilim to the world the paucity of its uumlwrs; the ~J: 
las geuerally bc«in to assume that the minority r,ipr<i:;mit:; ~!!d 

opinions of thr grt~ater 1mrt.. Uut a corre:-!1Hm«h•11t has 1_'11! ,1 
our nttcnti~n to the fact, tlia~ the Christia11 Ohtu•J"l:rr, "l.1~~ 

tog«!thcr with tlu~ lleeo1"d, 1s the Ol'f!<:.11 of tlu~ h,·n~igt\ , 
WhiA"s, has actually 1n·oduinuid itsdf to lH~ in tlll' 11 1111011 6 
The Editor wuuhl wi!ooh to n~n,Intionizc the Chm·,·h hy _ttl; 
s11hv«•11,ion of all its fmulamental prinPipfos,-hnt he houc:,tbe 
~ay_s, _u Th~s cu~not he done in, Com·c~,·ution, b~c.·~.usu of, 

AMONGST the nutn()r;Jus --ii1te1:estiTig -passagrs in the life of 
Lord HROUGHAlI, no one perlrnps is more beautifully illus
trath·e of temper aml character than that which we cm·:mrily 
notit'<)d about a fhrtnight siure-we t'<?for to .his Lordship's 
conduct on the qnr~tions of Lord ELLENDOROUGH with re
gard to the arrear of Appeals in the llouse of Lm·ds. 

The manners of a gentleman, nobocly would ex11ect to dis
cover in thf? bearing of Lord BROUGHAM and V Aux, but one 
really shoultl imagine that the vanity of the mnn nncl the 01·
tlinarr cunnin~ of bis cbm·actcr .. -onld induce liim to ape R 

propriety which does not naturally belong to him, and "as
sume a virtue if he ha,·c it not;" on the contrary, upon the 
occasion in question, he e,·inced a petulance and intemperance 
which, as fin· as Lord BROUGHUl and VAUX is concerned, 
nobody would care about. except to langh at-and laughable 
enough it was, we admit; but the case become, lamentable arid 

The lawy,~rs had it last week that Lord L\"NDHUn.s•r was 
to be Lord Chief .Justice, that Sil· ,v1LLIAJ\I llo1tNJ-: wns to 
he Lord Chief llanm, and that L<ml DENMAN-LOil)) 
ll>:N"A" !-was to be Deputy.Speakm· of the Lords, with 11 
salary commensnrnte with that of Chief ,J nsth·c ! ,v e 
think Loni LY"IlHURST would not accept the Chief Justice
.ship, unless it was restore«l to its pro1>er salary; and wc 
think the country is not ,·cry likely to gmnt eight, or :six
no, not e,·en four thousand a yem·, to Lord DEN:MAS, for 
doiu~ what Lord WY"FORD and Lord SHAFTESBUR y do 
g1·at11itously. 

Aud then comes om· little friend Mr. WILLIAMS-for he is 
nothing morc--he is at. present s111>posed to be a Hamn of 
the E,::chequer; bnt t_here, it seems, they do not want him, 
nncl will uot have hun; nnd, ns fo1· Mr. Justice JAMES 
PARKE, he will not agree to descend from the King's Bench 
to be a Puisne Baron in a lower Court; for it has been dis
covered that the notion of his rank of Privy Councillor 
giving him precedence of the Puisne Excl!C'quer Barons i~ 
erroneous. In soc)ety, tl1e Pri!Y Councillor takes 'his 
place before the Blll"ODB of the Exchequer, but on the 

IIlilJOl'1ty ot thfi (,ler,-.'1•, and e,·cn of tlw laity, lm,-r g-1,_u1 P7J1at 
hy the Address to the Archhi~ho11, mul the Declarnhou, f p 
t.lwy do not d<)Sil"(~ it~ lf't us, thcrclC11·,,, ha,·e no Cu_nroc~ 1~~ 
hut let tlwre he a Roval Commission."' 'l'h<! wr1tm· l,»f a 
that a ,rhig l\liuistry· would u.d,-hm the appoint111<11it .0 80 
n\,·olntionary Committee. Thi:s, b<i it n•m,·111bc.•rc<, 1.~jch 
ncth·c, busy 11arty, the Rump of the E,·angl'licals, from ''·biCb 
all really pious, misled E,·angelicals ha,·c scce<led, ~l~<l 'f tbiS 
is <tnite mad, in conseqnenc.·e, with rag-e. The sp!rit 0 ,!nifll 
l\lagazinc is beastly. 'l'he Editor, a~!'omning pe,:uhar c ' 00d 
to piety, reasons thus:-" 1 and my fritmds arc the. ou:r~,e
ClerJtymen in tl_ic Estab1ishmcnt; we arc not sntlicu~n J'"oltl'" 
ferred ; therefore the Establishment ought to be I tlwlll· 
tionized." ,v e hm·e no patience with th?s!' w~o ca\ arty, 
seh-cs friends of the Church, anti yet would JOID with tld ~ thO 
and, to conciliate enemies, yield ew•rything that ~en :.;: our 
Church worthy of our support. They would g1Ve I itor• 
Cathedrals, our Church music, the greater pa1-t 0gt•8·; t)Js 
gy, the offices, the tithes, the rights of the ' 



:~ities, our ,lignitaries, and, in short, everything but 
1J1lf preaching, which they "'otlid render confm·mable to puri
t,DiBDl, Let them have their way, 11nd they will gi\·e us an 
Jsfabli,hed Conventiclt, and not an Established Chm·cl1. 

We congratulate the Church nnd tlie countrv that right
lOind<d men, who hav" been hitherto styled Evan~,elical,, 
bare left the rump which is represenle,\ by the Clo·istian Ob
llf'l'' and the Record, and hence the bittemess of those 
~ joumals. And we deprecate such coneessions as will 
iiii"' the W c,leyans with ihe Church, because, as they will 
lflll' to u, only half-mul-lmlf Churchmen, they will be easily 
.t,ouJ(bt. m·er to the measul'es of that ff'-Stless minoritv to 
.,rhich the Jlishop of LONDON is now paying his court. They 
are better friends to us as thc~y are. Being not against us, 
they are, in a mrasurc, wit/1, us. 1,hey nre useful allies
they wonltl be tl"oublesome subjects. Nothing run be more 
danr.rons than, for the 1mrposes of conciliation, to assimilllte 
1he Clmrd1 with the f'onn~nticle. Gotlma imitatur Romnnum; 
·but 11erer let it be saU, Rom.anus imitabn- Got/mm. The ab
,nrdity of i-nch attem11ts at condliation mny be seen on 
reference to the politit·al world. The Tories conciliated-aml 
·the conciliated \Vhij!S turned ont the 'fories: and tlms, 
insteatl of h.n·ing- the Con$.titntion strenµthened by the adhc .. 
sion of thn:-e who w,~re, at one time, its m·uwP<l enrmies, 
1fhi~ misrule is likely to conTert Eni?laml into what Frant·e 
on,e~ was-a hell upon earth. .And so will it he with the 
Church, if, to a<ld to its aJlparC"nt strrngth, we admit into its 
bosom those who are not nltoirether its frieuds. 

IT will l;e rerollf"cted that three w<~eks sinre we exprrssed 
adoubtwhrthr.rUenr1,1l (;onL~:T, the Uelµ-ian l\lini:,;trr, would 
be receh·t>d at the C011rtofllf"rlin: we were not\"el"\' wmng
Genernl GoRLi!T quiltrrl Hrnsscls, nnd 1n·oC'et~dr.d ,\·ith Jtrent 
eclat, family, :-:uite, st•crr.taries, att,1rlth and all, on his mis .. 
sioo-vet, although "well h<•aun,'' his exp<~llition w11s but 
"hlll(donr:" fo1." at Hotlm, hiS suitP, attnrft,:s. fiunilv, :-mere .. 
taries mul c:I!, W<'l"C stopped, by a com1nnnicuti;m the ;-ery re
verse of ngrt•1•able-a11d the only Rerfb, tl1t> (~OBLET has yrt 
seen, is that., in whkh lu~ aU<l :Madame (iOULl!~T, nod the 
young Tumblers, tm,·<•lled. 

As affoirs look at pre:-eut, the Ge:neml may nr,·rr get m11d1 
further thiln wh<•r,• he is at /1rPst~nt: l>11t our intE-llig«•ure was 
)lretty cmTr«'t when Wt'. Mai< , that Wt~ tlumght he was destined 
tobeStralfin-tl-Cmmingisetl in tlw outset. 

TIIE DUl{E OF YORK'S STATUE. 
To those who, like onl"~ei,~~iiml -hnmlrrds of thom~amls of 

oiir couutryuwn, fplt a warm nud loyal attaclnnrnt to 
this gullnnt, hiµh .. spiritrd, noble .. and c·onstitntionnl l'rinrc 
·-the man who fir:,;t mouldNI tlu~ Hrili:-:h 1\rmy to tlu,t form 
in 1rbich it rai:,;.t•d tilt' nau1t~ nml <·l1arudt•1· of ,,ur <·ouutrv in 
the annals of thP world-a hriPf m·,·mmt or tht! ,·o!num, iu,w 
eomplete, r,list•cl in his honour, aml to his memory, cmmot 
fail to be intt-rcstiug-. 

To us, ht•n•, imim•cliatt-ly 011 tlw i;1pot, tlm tlrtails may he• 
mperOuous: to mtr 11111111•ron:-t n•mlrr:-1, sprt•atl wicll'ly o,·t·r 
the ~e of the g-lohe, nncl to our military re11dc1·:- mor<i 
~peew.lly, tli<•y will uot ht~ so-to the soldin, thl' dcscrip .. 
~ofamt•mori.tl to tlw soldier's best frkml, must alwuys he 
IIDporlaut. 

For the testimonial :2;),0001. wc•r<• i;111hsl'rilw1l. l\Ir. BRXJ A .. 
MINWU.'l'T, was drnst•n as ard1itcd: Mr. N"owm,1,, the 
stone-ma.tton of l'i1111if·o. the ,·nntmdor for hnilding the 
column-UH· «•:-:ti1uatt•, );).;Ci()I. ~>:.:. fid. 

TJrecolmnn is of Iii,· 'l'ni.,·:rn or,h•r, :rn,l is r1m1pn111•1I ,,f 1,?rnnilt• 
ofd1ffi!l'lmtrul1111r:-:, nil hron;.?111 from 11n111"rit•s ill Aht'r1h•1•11shin•. Its 
1111( face !bro11;.dm11t i:-:, nt'rordinl,( to tL•dmicnl ln11g:ung1•, "Jiu~ nxL•tl' 
notpoh11ht>1l or rnhlll'i!). 
Th~ Jiedt•lllnl rom::i)-:1:-1 of tt•u rnnr111•~ of _L'rt•Y J?rnnih•, frnm till' 

:~aml'II ~r AhPrdPt•n, nhnw tlw lt•n•I of tlll' J!1"i,n111! 1 :ind ii-1 Hi fL•t•f 
1nc11eii lugh, lo t\11• l1111t111n of th,· hnsl' of tlll' rolmnn, lun·imr 1111t• ~°'tre of rough g"l'lllliil' (from th1• is]nuil of I lt•m) ln•tWl'l'II tht~ fir~1-

t lP8e ten ro11rs1•s 111111 tht• <'nllr!lt' of Ynrkshirt• :-:10111! 11luln1, nu tilt' 
·\or the rnnrr,•h•. Thi' pliulh of tlw JH'1lt•stnl 1111•,1.~urt•~ :l:l fi•pt Ii 
: eso,n.e1tlll'r!l-i1!t•; 1111clils11it• i~ 1H f1•t'f 111ul~ 1,f:111i11chi111lin
th';'r: [be l.in~P 111" thl' rnlmnn, c•nm:i:,;.liug of I wo m1•ml1ns 011Jv-ri1.. 
sbi phtthnud 1111' t11rns-11r1• 1"11rtn1•1l 11l;-111 uf J.!r1111i1t• from Ah1•!',lc1•11-
to_gr~ utora hh11•r lo111•of t'nlour tlrnu that 11f 1111• pl'dt•slal; 11111\ :irt•, 
of"red cr,5Jt"et4 i1wht•:-: in lll'ii.rht. TIit' shnft of llw ,•nh111111 whirh is 
one -1ir11111te, ro11tni11.-:: lw1•11fy .. 1-ix: ronr.~t•:-1, 111111 hns i-ix np1•rtnr1•:-1 011 
staii' e,a11_dt1r\'t1 II OIi 1111' nllH'r, fnr th11 111l111i;::o1in11 of hµht. lo th,• 
i ase WJtlnn. Tht• holtom climni•lt•r of th1• :-hnft is 11 li•t•l it 

0l~J~~·1!::1:: ,\1/.'{:i~·,.tt~it~,1-~~lv;r :::,~i:;:~1,•i:-~j~;,~s 1.l1~• •t,~ 
o 1111• hnttum of tht• t·11piu11. Th" r11pit11l 1·1111si:-1t!I 
flH• 1111mt• rulour,,,l f,l'l'amft• n .. i tln~ hn:,:1•, uml i:-: four 
111'i~d1t. 1:p1111 tin· onh•r lint•:-: nf llll' nlmru:,; of t]w 

1lni11 l111t \"t•rv .... uh:-ita111inl iron rnilin!.fj mu1 in it:,: 
I th,· nr:r;,t1•r, whid, n1 mu·u forimc n. rnof nr 
111 :,;.f11ir1•1u11•, mul 11- 111•1h•11tnl for 11m Htntue to 

·1rnrl111·1i i:-1 of lh1• 11n11w rL•1l J!rnnitt• ns tlw 
·1•11 rm11·s1•s iu lll'i!!l1t, h1itw1•1•n 11w h11, of fht• 

out nf tlw :,:(nfllt'. TIii' Hross n.llihult• of tho whnh• 

~t; ~:: ::f '\'i;; • 1 ~~ :~ \ ~~•t •µii;~::1•;.i 11 ,~:i 1 ~~ 1 i :1i' ',l:.,~~f s\ ~1 i r'1\~J::!~~•1{1: ,~ 
T e . , run! the ~1·01111~! to tllt' tn11 of tl_i1: li!pm• is mi li•l•t .. 

. one r3'•tnt, winch wa:-s rnised to rt~ pmntion on 'J'nrsdny, 1:-: 
duet'o t le 111ost 1111crt~ssfhl of l\11•. \Vt-:S'l'MA<"OTT'~ pro .. 
over'~Ds ••. 'l'lu~ Duke is l'PJn·1•:,;.e11h'<l in the I"olws of the(;mter, 
Prin • f 111 tury ('Oshrnu~llll) lilcti tnnu·«I to the Piu-k, upon U 

Tb91 ~ that ~, all slatm•s fac,i the South." 
etc 1~ hi laid down as n J'Hle-uot, "·e 1n·,~smm•, without 1m ~t0,? us fur ns Loudon statm•:-1 i,ro, Lw<"nmm the ])u1n~·s 
tolheE~eighh~•ur, l\hx.l!atvA, ovur the . .Atlw1m.~11m, do,is look 
htr;: i:.•1st-(,HA1t1.i,:s 1-~ox, on l1i11 Pn.,y dmir,outin (\looms .. 
~'p the N1!1·(h-(Jm~eu ANNE, 011 her 1u•du.stal, at St. 
.E a, tu the \l ES'r-1\Ir. C..\NXIM:, in Palnc,• .. yunl, to tlm 

m. \Ve belie\·e the n·nl intention wns, that tlm 
ook tn tlw sc,~uc of his e~stintial s1in·ic,~s to hi.s 

lV hi? Horse Uunrds-aml so it doc!,! 
its p~ are anxious to s«~c the ,~fft,ct of this 'fi;w work of art ·in 
ffratif r:r Jlhu·e wl~cn entirely op<med. It must he most 
Ila, ~ef t tlu'. h1ghly-~ah•nft!<I 111-tis~ to _tI,ink, that to him 
of YoaK_on~dc_'.I ti"' e'.'ecnt1011 of tlus tr,huti, to t)u, ll!1l<c 
lllorla) W thc tubule of the women of Engl•n<l to thi, 1111-

lild. grac· ELI,I~GTON-and the ,zig-antic sti1t1m nf om· ~ood 
\V mus l{10g GF.ottGi~ Tl-lE 'l~HlllD, in 'l"'imlsor Park. 

E<lonotbl' · I · l'ecaI-at li~as ;- l;'l'C t le report. of Mc DE TALI,F.VRAND's 
lo be hono t, !r it be trur, let us hope that we are not c, .. P-c.':::d ,nth the presence. of BUO!'UPAIITF:'s Aide-du
has abund t FLAHAULT, ns Ins successor. T,\I,LJo~YUAND 
.. UnterbaJance of faults, hut he has powrr[ul tali,nts to 
lte discrec11••he thern; but Count FLAHAULT--llowe,·er 

1 t e story. ' 

THE CAMIIIJlGE PETITION, 

" 8"-;-'l'he cbaJ.O P!toFF._SSOR SEDGWICK. 
to Cblllrrnanofa Pater ,!11_ "htc~ ~ou ~in,·~ nn.nounced_ yourself, ft."

• Ynuaon,_eob . ~!I 1nthetmvt'rs1ty,Jush6m1memnddres~ing 
Jeetha, •lrea,t'':ntion, upon lbe mhjectof your letter. That sub-

y 111,·en ri,eto a. debate ofunpr~cedented length, ..,d 

IOHN BULL~ 
is likely to occupy a large space in the public mind upon the re
Msembling of Parliament. The- extr-J.Ordinary quarter from whence 
the recent Petition proCPeded, ood the omi.oou11 conduct of some of 
tht" leading members of the Goven1ment upon the occasion of its 
preitenta.tion, are calculated to excite grief and alann in the breast.Ii 
of uJ.1 who ,·1tlue the importance of religious education and a. 
Natiounl Church. I deeply 111.ment that a fire .. brn.nd hns been 
cai:it iuto the midst ofan Uni\'ersity where Christian peace 11hould 
prem,il. I still mol'e lament thtt.t one who stood forth so noLJy 
to ,·indicnte that L' nh-eNity ngn.inst the foul slnnders of a mnlE",,olcnt 
faun.tic, sl1011ld so ~011n R}lpear ns the champion of the ,·ery party by 
whom those slande111 wt~re hnilt>d ns the \'OiCL~ of truth, and who hm·e 
fed so gret~dily npon the indect~ncy nnd the ribaldry to which the 
org;m of tlte Dh:senting body in the north contributed whn.t he could 
to gh·c cnrrency. 

I rlct~ply Inment thnt you should hm·e lent the nid of your powerful 
inteUect nnd commandiug nnme to slinke a systl'm of which )"OU 

yourself hnve l'l-nid-" From nll that I 1111,rn heard, n.nd st>en, nndread, 
I fonrfos!'lly n.s:sert, thnt thL• mnnners, and the morals, tlu~religiou,nml 
the learning of our s011!-i, "ill benr nn nd,·nntageous compnrison 
with nll the- good that is to be found in the the most fumed ncndemic 
estn.1,lislnnents in the world .• , The m·iclit.y with which Ministe1·s 
seized the opportnuity to r1•gnin the ground they had lost in tlle 
t!stimn.tion of the Dissenting body, by Lord J OH::'l JlusSELL's abortion, 
whi<"h that body tledared to he opposed to tln~ir 11nndples ns Dis .. 
st•nh•rs and fel•lings n~ Eugllllhmt•n, lms effectually opened tlie eyc•s 
and ~hakPn thL~ confidence of thost~ who hnifod with plPnsure tlw 
strong dP.rlnrn.tion!!' of n.ttnchment to the Church which so lately f1•ll 
from tlw lips of the Premfor. I would not intentio11111ly "cnll fo:th 
n single hitter feeling in tho brenz,;ts of t11011e who c!iffi.~r from me;" 
but, n.t the snme time, I C"n.nnot mince my words smalll•r tlmn my 
though.ta. Ardl•ntlv nttnched to the nncient instirntions nud 
ecclL•~instical 1•stnblishm<'nts of my country, with which I bt•lil•,·e 
the rivil nnd religions libt•rtfo.s of nll c-lnssP..s to hd identified, 
I cn.nnot C'nllsl•nt to complimc>nt nwny the principles in whirh 
their t.•ssL'nce consists. Yon " congrntuln.te the mPrnbers of tlw 
/'mm1te who signed the petition to Parliament on the fn\'our~ 
nhle htmring their prayer hns met with, n.nd on the sure grounds of 
hopt.~ tlmt, before mn.ny months ure o,·er, th~ir wisl1es will be nc<"om~ 
plished." I prcsmm.• t.hn.t )'our l10pci,1 are partly fouudc•d upon the 
rt>sultofyonr private inter\'iew with Lord GREY; ind1~ed, I nm gi,·en 
to understand, on good authority, thnt n. l'nmpnlsory Bill is nlreody 
Jlrt~pnred, and reudy to be fotrodnct•d, under the sanction of hi.s 
.Mnjt•1dy's Gon~rnment. Thki hns heL·n prndentlv kt•pt out o"r :-:i~ht 
during tht• discus.,i011, nllhough J\linisti.-,rti t•,·idenily identified them .. 
sd\"L's with the Pt•titionl'rs. 

Now it h1, buca.nse I think, that, in t.he mn.intennnce of n ttystem, 
which those, whose duunpiou you harL• 11roclnimed yoursell~ huvt! 
hrnmlt>d with the nnmL• of nn exch1sin! mo11011oly, n.re im·oln•il, tlu• 
intL•rt•sls n.ud t•ssential 11ri11cipll•s of onr Nntionul Church. It ii,, he·• 
,·nust~ 1 lhiuk thn.t 1he cnn.~e of tnu• rdigiun will mnkrinlly suffer hy 
tlw thrt•nh•nt•d iu\'u:-:ion of tht• l!l)"sh•ni:-1 mul pri,·i/egt~s nf tl111!-iti ,·t•m•r~ 
nh]e t•sta!Jlishmt•ubi, wl1ich hnw 11itht•rlo lll'l'U t•mphnticnlly 11 ~mni• 
nuriL•:-1 nf sound len.min,e- 11ml rdi1.dous rdncat iou," thnt 1 rontt•m1,ln.h• 
with drcnd the iufo:iinn iuto our Ludy of the ekmt•uts of n•• 
ligionl!I dii:;cnrd uud i11fiJelity. 

I will 1111t. discuss with yun, tht• 11m•slion wlwtlwr tlw lT11in•rsities 
un• morL• propt•rly Luy or Ecrk•sin~licnl rurrurntious. Tht• !11•:-:t wril.t.•rs 
11111111 f.11µlish]a.wcc111si1lcrtlll'11111:11111rt;1ki11g 111" thenatnrt• ,,f hulh. Iti.-1 
s11nid1•11t for tnt• to kunw, that tht•y ]un·t•, for thrl'L' <'t•nturil's ut lt•nsl, 
ht•t•n th1• )(llllrtuuri1•s mad llw s1111rct• of pure nnd m1tlt•fil1•tl r1•li,eion tu 
thL1 Lail)" nml ( 'lt•rgy fo tlu· l11111l; nnrl that tht•y hm·t• lwtm, mult•r 
the h11,s~ing of <.oo, 11111011µ-,.:t. ollll'rs, the i.ignal m1•:1m1 of 11rt•!i11 n-i11g, 
in th1• t'ducnh•rl untl infhll'utinl c·1nssL'.\I of th~ l'mm1ry, nntl through 
thL•m in 1111' nntion ut lnr::1•, n purity 1111111111 unity nfChri11ti1111 fnith 
mul praf'lict•. The 1n·1•rnh•11r1~ of clis:11•11t nml infitlt•lity Jilli\' ·h1• 
tmrt•d tu <'nn:it•s out of till' rL•arh of human <"nn1ro]. i1ri1h• · m,d 
i111lt"pP111l{1 llC'l!, flu• olT.-11,rin,2" c1f n. flmld1•11 1•mnnripnti1m frtnn int1•l
lt•c·t.nnl d11rk1H':-:~, tlw rnpiil 11rowth of k11nwl1•dgl• nml of )(1·it•111·t•, 1111-

h:illow1•1l hy tlrn 1iri11riph•~ of Christinn mnrnlilY, lmw rnutrihutt•,I 
to cli:ist•,·l'l" lht• hond.,; of the r1•1iJ!"inns nml sm•inl ;y:-111111, 

Ami,bl nil this rnnfnl'lion rmd L'rror, through ~1•n:1om1 of 110liti,·11] 
unnrchy ruul rt•liginns tt•mpt•st, tlU' ('hurch of f.1wlr11ul lms 1•,·1•r 11111•11 

tht• polt• ~tnr which luui Jtnidt!cl tlll! lwwiM1•rt'1l mnrim•r to n. lmn•n of 
rt•st; tlu• lh1in•r11itit•s of I~ng1uml hn.\'t•fltond in 1hl" µnp, mul n11fli11r]1-
iug]y mnintaim•cl tlll' monnrchicul in)(litutious of tho rnuntry, 11111! 

t1w right nnd lilJl'rtit•s oft.ht• p1•oplr, Thry lmn• with t•c111nl r.ourng-1• 
mu] succt111M rc•sistt•rl th" tyrnnuy of n. King nrul tht• opprt•!o!sion of n. 
Pnrlin.nu•nt. Hns nil thi11 hL•t•n nc·rit!Pntnl nnd tlw fnrtniton:-1 r1•s11lt 
of h•mpornry coi11cid1•11rr? Ilns it not rntlwr nrh;eu from tht• prin• 
rip1rs of Christinn unity and fr<•ednm, which 11. common rt•ligions 
trnining iru1tillec], nn,1 n common 11rn,m of ilnnger rnlfocl into nc·tiu11? 

lt hmt hl't'n tlll' p;lory nud tlu~ hlL!ll~ing of this country, that its 
('forj!'y nml Lnity, n."I tht>y nrt" nssocintPd in stn.tion, tio n.r<~ trnim•1l 
1111cl1•r th1, snmt• 11ystmn and within the 11n.m1~ wnlh1. No rnw rnn 
,Inn ht thnt to this cnusl! ii1 to he nttrih11t.t•1l, in n. great d1•cTt'f', tlw 
nbscnct• of t.1111.t infidt~lit.y which cluLI"nclt•ri!les the cducalt•d pnrlion 
11ml uppt•r clnssos of tht• J~n.ity of some ntlll'r conntrit•s. 'rho litPrnry 
c.nhnl which 1101ne yenrs n.~o, in n. llt'ighlmuriug ronutry, forml'(I 
i,;nml'thiu,fl likt~ a rt~l,!'uln.r pln.11 for t1w dt?~trncliou nf tht! Chris1i1111 
rt•1i~'lou, inrluJ.ed mm1y who stood high in the rnuks oflitL•rntnrc nucl 
sciencL~. You would bm·u Clnistiimity no longer n.n t•ss1•utin1 pnrt of 
Uu! systmn of the Unh·er1:1ity us 1m t.:nircrsity. Your principle ~Ot'II 
to this:. You us~ the terrn Disst>nh•r, but iu a twmm wlUeh 
lll'Ct~si.mrily includc•it nll wl10 nre not mmnlwrs of tlw Church 
of Englu.nJ, whether Rmnnn Cn.tholic, Proll•stunt J)issPutcr, 
.Jew, 'J'nrk, Ill-retie, or Infidel. You woul<l not h1l\'e tht• Unirnri_.ii1y 
draw nny diittinction, in couforring dt•J{rm•s, or ndmission into it.'I 
gon•ming lmdy, between n bl'liever 1111d 1111 unlw1iti,·f'r. You would 
hu,•,~ the constitm•ncy oflh~ eniVL•r~ily c1mHh1t of n miXt!d body uf 
Chrhitinus and Infidels. Al1 places of diguily nnd power nre to he 
opmitothem. You '\\"ouldlenn• itto ncciJtmt, wlwthPr thcChnn~ 
cellor, IIighStewo.rcl, Profo!'ll'lors, or olhcr offict.•rs oftlw tTnh·crsity 
were or nny or no faith, You woultl Jtirn 1wrsons of every erred und 
no l'rL•ed n. rnicti in the e]ection of Rt•prcsentnth-es, nnd thus dl~prh-u 
the Church of her only recognized orgnus in the House of Commons. 
The Party, with which you are now identified, would also "rL•lievc'' 
the Dishopsfrom their duties in the other House ofPnrlin.m<•nt. You 
would of cour.st~ cease to exnct n.thmdnncc n.t the University 
Church or complin.nce ,rith any ordinnnceB not purely scientific • 
.All sho~ld be ,·oluotary, Such is the state of thingit you would sec 
f'sto.hlished in a Christinn L"nh-er,ity, and you would yet nlfoct 
to belie,·c that the change would not nffect the interests of Nat ion al 
Religion. Listen to a leading organ of the DiHsenteri,:-

" • Sir RoB"ERT PEEL is perfectly right in ldR stn.tements ;' and 
, the u■ertionsof Lords BRol.ToHAN aud GREY1 about the fn.voura.hle 
<'orisequencee to the Establidbed ~hurc_h, which ~ould flow from the 
ndmii1111ion of Di1111enters to th~ (!n1vers1t~es WB8_1n_perfect ~armony 
,vith the cnnninft' cant of Wm,l'~. 1 he ad~s810D of D1ssentPn 
to Uoi,enil7 degree• would lead to the rapid o,erlhrow of tho 
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F..stablishment, and thn.t o,·e-rthrow ·•le should huil as o. nationnl 
bleasing."' . 

But you would not for the world ha,·e- Pa.rlinment interfere with 
the system, pursued in the ·"l'•era.1 Co)leges; they should b,, wholly 
inviolate. How ~nn you justify this upon your principles ? w· ere 
they not founded ns parts of the Univen:ity ?-Are not tl1eir en• 
dowments deri\'Pd from Himilar sources, and for similar purpoi.,1es as 
those of the University?-If the questions of the Unh-erKity and 
College syst.ems are wl1olly dliltinct nud independent, why were tl1ey 
mixed up by STANLEY n.nd Lord PALJIERSTON ?-Wus their Fenseless 
nud unfouuded n.ttack upon the system of College Chnvels wholly 
gratuitous n.ml irreh•rnnt, ns it wns incomistentwith foct ond gL~neral 
experience ?-Is it 11rolmble tlmt indhidunl C:ollegrs: conlcl maintnin 
tl1t•ir reli~ions ,1:1:ystmns aud discipline, when those who hm·e im·aded 
the libf'rtil•s of the l'nh-ersity, uud who u.rf' combined for tl1e sub-
,·crsion or the Church }~stnblishmE"nt, are im·ested with dignity, 
power, and patronnge in onr body. When Sir ROBERT PEF.L asked 
how, upon your princip1t•s, you would exclude nny fromScholnrships 
or Lay Fello"\\·shipF, those who heard the rE>ply nnd saw the 
cmmtenn.nC"e of thl' Profl'ii~or of I>oJiticol Economy, vdll not easily 
forget the shoots of derision with which his reply wus rt'ceh·ed, 
nnd thf' singular rummer in which his couutennuce fell, upon 
bis discm·ering the dilPmmn in which thnt reply plnced him. You 
would do awny religious tPsts, as bars to unsnbstantiu.1 titlf"s, 
Cnn you maintn.in them in the cnsc.> of substantial beuefits and 
emoluments? Why, upon your principfo, should lloly Orders be 
rt•tnined as o. condition for holding n Fcllmvsbip ? Yonr principle is 
ofunh-ersol application, or is uuiutelligible. It contains in itst'lf no 
ner.r~snry limitation; nnd tltis, you wC'll know, hns .sepo.rnte<l from 
you ,;nme of your most distinguishl'd politicnl friends. You would 
hnni tlw world belie,·e that mu.ny who l1a,·e declined signing are with 
yn11 in their lll'artR. You pny them no compliment by tbisinsinuntion. 

What is there to pren•nt JnL,n of such libernl ,iews nnd high cha• 
rnclt•r ns Profos:mr S~l\"TH, Mr.,VHE\VF.LL, nnd ProfeRsor HAVILAND, 

from amwiug thC"ir opinions? If &ome of your pn.rty, in tl'ithl,ol,ling 
tlH'ir :ii1mntur<'ll, are infhw11ct•d by comri.dc>rntions ofinterest or fenr, 
t·nn wt• be surr tliat uom~ wl10 have i;:ilroed ure nctuo.tPJ by low and 
mnrnrthy motin•s? Is it impossible that n. lo,·e of popularity o.nd 
the nn~cfti of pntronnge hnwswnyed some? Is it inconceivable that 
considerntions drnwn from the lechtre•room, nnd thP. ft•nr of the 
t~stablishmeut of rhnl ~chools of scit~1ct,, bo.,·e opt-rated upon 
otlu>rs? Hm•p politicnl fcclingH nod pnrti;r.nnsl1ip been nltogether 
sunk ? 'fbe urgumeutum ml ,,erecu1ulinn, Im.at be,•n forcibly 
nppt.ioled to. Lord G111:\" (promp1ed :no doubt by n competent 
instruetor) blnzoned forth the ticholnri,:hip nnd the science 
for which the nnmes of mu.uy of the petitioners wE>re distinguished. 
Lord PAL)IERMTON pro11ostid to subclh·ide their intellects into unitH, 
by wny of inr:rensin,!l tlwir numbers. The munes on both t1idm1 are 
now hl'£ore tbl! world. Let. thtt worlJ.judA't~ hetween us. MinHralo#lY 
will he set offnp;nin:-1t Gpology, nnd Nnturnl 11.ud Ex1n•rimentnl Phi
losophy 11gnim1t ..'hlrouomy. Greek will ncutruli1.t.! llebrew; rmd 
Cnsni~try, Polit.icnl l~1•011umy. Two Profotisors of Divinity, com.• 
him•d with the H1•1,dns P1·ofesl!lors of Jlh·iuity und Civil Law, lt"ho~e 
opinions ltl"'l' kunwu to he 110stile to •your ,·iews, may well weigh 
111.:-ninst tlw Proft•:i~l'l'S of Clwmistry, Uohmy, nndAuntomy. You 
will rn1t, I rnnrt•h-1•1 hl• nnxiou~ to 1111t forwnrd your two llt•a.dl4 of 
llou:il'li to thn~", who know flll' Pmincmt th1•nlo1icn] lenrning of the 
ont•, mu] tht• t'\"l'H h'iup1•r, cli;.:-nifil'd dcmcnnour, mid sound juclgment 
of t]w utlu·r. 

~ump, I 1·onct•in•, will nttnch wc•ight to the opinions of 1•fovr.n 
llc•nils nf II011:::1•s:, i1u·lndi11g tl1mm of thl, fimr lnrfw:-1t Coll1•g1•~ iu the 
I "nin•rsily, nnd to t1ll'ju1lg11wnt. nml l'X:}11•rit•nc1,of1warly fifly 'I'utorl'.I, 
who ruu hnn~ 110 inll'r1•s1 iu limiting till' nnH1h1•r nfthl'ir »uvils. 

This lt•th•r ]ms r1111 1t1 a 11111,·h µ-r1•nh•r lc•n1-,rth thnn 1 iuteu,fotl wlH'n 
I took np my }It'll. For 1111• prt'H'll1, tlll'rt•fon•, I ht•g to subscri1m 
mys1•]f your nlilidiL•nt flt•n·m1t, 

A LAY MF.~IBEll 01' Tim ~F.NATls, 
E11.]-Sin<'l' flll' nhon• wni,1 rt•1·t>in•d, WI' 1111\·t• oh:11•r,·t•cl with plpn .. 

surt•, that. llll' H1•µ-in:-1 Pror,•)(:,:ors of Hirinily mul ('h•il Lnw, mul 
i,c1•vc•rnl n1lwr i\.11•mh1•;·s uf !ht• St1111Lft>, hnn• 1tlh1t·]lt'1l tllt'ir 111111u•11 to 
tlw ro1111h•1·-Dt•c:lurntion sim·e it 11-11pt•nrt•<I in Um London pnptc"rs of 
i\1oudny. 

I•r i~ <•nrion~ to s1·1~ how eirt·um:-:tnn~~~~ dt•J{r.1ule mrn-Lortl 
J\h:LnOl'll:"tK. full of g-ood fi.•<"ling-high fP.f'liu,r nnd honour .. 
ahle f{•eling--=f.t~<•f'i,·<•tl 11 dc•pntat.ion of tlm 'J'1·rtdr.s' l/11iona, who 
w,•n_t to him to p«'t.itiou for th,• remiUal of the 14enh•nrc upon 
tlw Durdl<'slt'I' Unioni),its. mul 1..,oril l\l EI,ROliRNto~ asi;1111·ed 
tlH'm that. 110 :-1f.1•p t--1laonhl he hlkPn in that IH!hulf' nntil tho 
l{tNn's fnrtll('r pl,•11:mre ~hnnlll he known. 

At the momPnt Lorcl l\11o:L11nuRsF. snid this-the follows 
,n~m uctnnlly mull'r way for New South \Vnle~ ! 

. OUH. ntfrntion ha~ tu~~n rolled to n suhjr<•t or flrst .. rah~ 
unportanre to the nntion, wliethet· ns it8 pul)lh~ s.rn·icr or it~ 
1n·n-nh~ t"!f.•ouomy i:-c c·oncP1"0etl, hy m1 urticlr. in the TimP11 
m·w1-11mp<·r of' Inst 'l'n<•~doy : uud WP hnn· h,•f'n ll·d to a fitrlher 
f'XHminntiun of' tlm tmh,ie<•t, not nnlv h(•rn11i;1e we nre j~ ... 
press«id with the ,·nine of thP disron~rj, whi,•h lrns h,•Pn mnde 
to renwdy n mo:d :-criou~ existing ,•,·ii, hut hc•c•ims«~ w" hclic,·e 
tha~ Mom«! imlh·iduals, of (~\·tm sdl'ntitiu 11rc!h\t1sions, ha,·c 
~le<·1de,llr oppospd 1 lu-imsrh·cfi-not, pr.rhapR, to the discovery 
1_n <p1e:-1tum, but to anr ,·,.med,1/ f01· a di:.;crtse which thP-)' pro-
fos~ to d<wlam irremrrfiflhte. , 
. rrhr. m1tlacly now 1n-uuomwr.tl rurnhl«·, or, sinrc prm·,•ntion 
1s _het.tcr than cure, the~ r.xtil"Jtntion of whh·h, is declw·cd cer-
tam, 1s _the lh"!/ Rot. \l-'" e n.ru a.wam that the hdievers in the 
nbsolut1S111 of this t•lairue nrc jnstifi,·d in their iucredulity 118 

t_o '! rcnm!y1 by the !•tihm, of c,·e,·y j'lnn hitherto sug11cst~,1 
for 1ts.an111}ulat1on, till tlrnt to whic 1 we are now rc~forring 
w_as lut upon-like many other wonde.I"ful benefib to man. 
kuul, almost acddcntully. 

The 111~1itudc and i1~11>m·tnnre of t.]1e di,scovrry, a~ relah"!!-1 
to the nu~wnal _cxpemhtnrc (more especmlly ns J'(~gards the 
t~avnl _smv1ce) will? we nrc sure, be- quite sufficicnt'jnstifica ... 
hon tor om· qnotmg from the Timea somo portion of the 
detnils_w,hich it gh·es; to which, in ordel" to just.ify still further 
!•1!r op11~1on of that magnitude aml importance, we shaU suh
Jom a few st11foments exhibiting tlw prolmbli, saving to the 
country under the l"uinons head of H \\-"' ear and 1,car " as well 
as tl~c iuh;a~tages deriyable from its 1uloplion not o;ly in our 
pubhc bmldings hut m the constrnction of dwelling-houses 
warehouses, and manufi1ctol'ies. ' 

Aflel" entel'ing into the cliemiml di/!icullie, with which Mr 
KVAN (the _patentee) hail to contend in perfecting his disco: 
ver~he Times says-

" e _great pnt~onnl importrmcP. of this discm·ery inducrd the 
patenretn the !ir:it l~~tn.ucp. to communicateittothr Admiralty, who 
agree_ t.o pe~mt1~ trml .or its efficRcy, and, in conscq1wnce of this 
p~on, r. \YAN,m June,IB'JB,prepRred a pit•ce of E liah 
~~hich ~asb1>laced in the funpe P.it at \\. oolwich, a cle.mp"=e 
w J...... ~t ttm ~r ~n.d ever beforp been found to withstand th; °""""' "'' w,.d which had be"'1 adopted by the Admlralt:r as a 



tut for lhe IJUIIU!rous cures for tw, dcy rot which have boen 
propose,! to them, In July, 18311 the piece of timber which had 
bet'n 110 plaoed. waa eumiued by tn.t' officers of Woolwich-yard, a11d 
~18d ,.,,,,.4, It l\:'nleft for fifteen months under the cu,tody 

Fe:i~ °i;:,ii:!w c~r:tn::: o!\e~a!t~~t !~ f'i!~ugt~ 
aud wn.i found to be pe~y sount free from Ulsects, and from 11uy 

:Tpfe~::1r:/ ~.,:! ~!n~~q~~~fc~c~,~:hTJ•b!:p}~~ 1/!ef:: 
pit ~th.er with the first ]!iece of timber, and some otb6l' 1Jimilar 
articles unpre,parecl,_ were also tR.ken out, when the articles which 
had been ~repared o,: the patentee were found to be wholly uude
eayed, whlle those which 1>.o.d not been _prepared were mildewed, 
rotten, n.nd ill some l'tll!lpectta almost entire])" decomposed. 

·~~ S:::'r:~h1: ll:: efti~~ 0!r~~-er:~:~~~:~! itn!0t!: 
riroved. SirRoDEBT SA11nK.E las aP:plied it to tbt" timber used by_:hiiu 

~ :re~h:·m;, ii~h: J:e'm'.!" *!~~al a1J::i1~0 ~Pt~ir~~ 
Museum1 the Loudon Docf1o1 and other public buildings in tht' 
metropolis. At Liver_pool it has been extensivelY n.pplfocl in :sbip
building, for docks and churches,. and in the Mancliester railway ; llt 
Edinburgh and GlBSge?w for mlmlo.r purposes, BDd for the cn.m•oi,s a-!I 
well as the timber of the South Sea 11hips. In. all tAe1e in,tunce, 
it Au been found an effBCtual preventive for tAe waating evil it is pro
-eor.d to remedy. 

• 1 'the most unqualified testimony to ita mftrit hu been ~veu by 
Professor Faraday, who, inn. lecture delivered in January, 1838_, o.t 
th,P Britidh Institution, brought it before the notice of tliat society 

, es.presg]y on the ~und of its public importance." 
An article has also been devoted to the subject in the Qr,ar

terly RetJ/ew (No. 97), and in that, some details are offered, 
which shew the importance of the discovery. The reviewer 
aar, (p. IM)-

' As to the Royal Na.vy, we need but refer to the long seriea of 

'f::1=:::Me ~~8ofn ~!i:XS:~te:!:l~t;tft1t7 ol\~i~i:r~~;!:. 
tained by the K1N&'s ships during the war, in consequt!nce of this 
one cauae. Owingprinc1~aUy to the prevalence of thill diseosP, the 
average duration of ship•timliM cannot be estimuted at more than 
ttt•en, or n.t moat eight, yean ; and what may_ be the gro1J:1 demand 
of the British fleet fur timber? 'fhe Royal No.vy consisted on the 
Jot of January, 18SS, of 

2:2 Fini-rates of 108 to 120 guns 
31 Second-rates 78 to 84 
68 'fbird-rates 74 to 76 
22 Fourth-rates 50 to 52 

101 Fifth-rates 42 to 00 
95 Sixth-rates •• • • 26 to 36 

·'With seventy.four 18-gl!n \'essel11, a.nd one hundred and 11ixiy•one 
am.all croft., making in u.11 574 armed vessels. Mr. EDYE estimates 
the quantity of wood required for the construction of o. first-rate of 
lllO gnus at 58l!'O loads; for 11,11 SO-gun ship,. 4839 load, l for a 
1, 3600 • for o. &I 23i:2 i for a fifth-rate 1800 loo.ds, n.nd for n. 
a~t:h-ro.t~ 963. A.ccordmg to him, tht"refore, it would ta.ke1 to 
build the eiliting r,74 ships, not much nnder a million loads of 
timber· o.ud the quantity o.nnually requisite to ~eep th~m seo.-wo~
thy will be 125.000 loads. In what exnct proportio1111 th111 exfeu~e 1s 
occasioned by dry rot in seasoning, n.nd Uy dry rot in shi~s, 1t i:i not 
in our 1,ower to say; but wen.re sure, whOl~v~r considers the d~tailed 
hutories of individual vessels in our nrticles a.bo·•e referrttd to, 1ll Mr. 
K.NowLEB's book, ond in the article I Dry Itot,' in the Suppfoment to 
the Eucyclopredia Britanuica, will be prei,o.red not to start when he 
hear, thn.t, according to the opinion of some of the bc11t judge~ we 
bow the n.nnnn.l saving of timber in tbe Royal Nn.1,·y, were n. real 
cure /or dcy rot discovered and adopted, would not be n1uch UDd~r 

.. 60,000 loads. , b · 
" A Hinglo &Dd sim(le fact, stated in three words, wil1 perhaps nng 

~~1t=~te:rhc~i1fatf~1~t1r~=der;:1~&!~ti'?Fh:SJJ:n~J !~11iiuflt1~ 
1813 • dry rot infected her ; l\lld she wus repaired in 1818, at Ports
moulh, without e\'er boxing hl.'t:'ll to sPa, n.t. the ex1wn11e of 45,0001.'' 

In ten years the expense of ln;1ildinj!, ~nd rcpairiug ~he 
ships of the Royal Nn,·y, from 182,l to 18,l,1, amounteil, with 
repairs of docks, wharfs, &c., to 8,432,0-l-l-l. 7s. 4d. ,ve 
will now shew the following facts, as exhibiting the operation 

-of dry-rot;-
The St. Domingo was buiJtin 1809, broken up in 1814, la1tetl 5 vear,. 

Jllalce 1808, 1813, .. 6 
Florida 1814, 1819, ,'i •• 
Mulnr,ca 1809, 1815, • • G •• 
Rodney •• •• 1809, •• •• 1812, •• 3 •• 
(JueMCharlotte •••• It.HO, •• •• 1811, •• I \'EAR! 
Dul,/in •••• 1812, •• •• 1813, •• I YE,rn! 

.And in 1814, fifteen frigates 1n•re built of red pim~, and.three frignt.e, 
ef wliit~piue, n.nd they lasted\ on the arnrnge, ·rnnEE yenrii. 

Mr. KYAN believes-am he is fully justified by the stote 
in which the timber submitted to his process nppcars, nfter six 
years' triul-t.hnt thh1y yrars is by no means an extran,ga-mt 
average tin· the continuancr, of the efficacy of the a11ylie.ation; 
and \vhen it is consider('cl that that n11plicntiu11 is eqmt~ly 
availalllc to c1mva."1s, cordage, and all the other })l\l't.~ of a 
ahlJ>'s apparel, it does appe.ar lo us to be II matter of tlm highest 
interest to the Goven1ment and the country at large, and 
we earnestly recommend Mr. KYAN to take some immc~cliate 
measurt"S for exhibiting tlH~ specimens upon which Mr. FARA• 
DAY delh·ered his uble lecture, nml which have been sub
mitted with such completely satisfactory 1'<Sults, lo lear1u,d 
and scientific men, and persons of great influence and au. 
thority. 

THE Society for Pt"Omoting Cll'l'i&tian /(nowlt'f.lge, held a 
general meeting at thei1· house in Lincoln I on-fields on Tues
ilay, which wes numel'Ously attended. 'l'he Archbi.hop of 
CANTERBURY did not 111teml-nor, as we believe, did the 
estimable Bishop of LoNDON. 'rhe Uishop of BANGOR 
.ook the Chair. 

The fpllowing is au account of the proceedings of th" day, 
UJ>On which we had intended to-day lo make some 1·emark•; 
but we delay our observations until next week, for a reason 
which we may then be disposed lo gi,·e our reade1'S :-

The i:Jecretary hnving t'Cad. the minutes of the lu.rit met,ting, 

:~b~:o~~:i:~~t :~P J~~~~di:ff th:1!:\~t;,:~~~:0 ~h~~11~0 b~!st~f!!::Ca 
fo~ 1w111:m.l n,nd appro\'Hl. Tht? nmnc:-1 of the st~v,m gentlPmt•n to 
fonn the sub-committee were-The RP,·. Henry .J. R.o1e, Rev. Mr. 
Ba"k:er, Itev. Mr. Daltr~. Rev. J. Lonsdale, Dr. D'Oyley, Rev. Mr. 
Cun11in1?hnm, ltev. •r. (,. ,vard. 

tio~~1~h~;~f~,~~ft~~~ ~~\1:~{T:1~~:~fie ~~:b~:~riJ ~:iti!1~,-~:cii::~ 
that the question should be brought forward nt th~ next meeting. 

JOHN~ 
not 1nbmit to the degradation of this impol'lalllt aud hitherto 
invaluable inatitution, to the ~nal illte1-ests al mischievous, 
intriguing, low.minded iudiv1tlualo, who ba,·e no care bat for 
themselves, aud whose only object is to bring <Iowa high 
things to thei1· own level, that they may the more euily eblain 
the means of aggrand=izem==•=nt,,,•==== 

MILITARY PUNISHMENTS. 

M,tropoli-we allude to the eviunee of Mr. T11tii; 
BUER, superinteDdent of the C Di.vision of the Metropo. 
litan Police. , 

After putting ill a Retum of fort:,r-lve beggars takea '1 
Marlborough-street Police-office, befere Mr. CONANT, ua lbe 
space of two day,, the 27th and 28th oJ January, 1833, whieii 
Retum 11·as prepared to satisfy some of the inhabitants ct 
the district who thought the officel8 were not sutliclent1y 

THE quackery ad ,.,,..,,am ol' the "icked and the weak- on the alert, Mr. llAKER answers thus-:-
, thel tt 1--• b th , I h e e have "Q.ItseL'"Dlllll'omtheRetu~,._thatmanv·efthepartieshn.d.rr., 
,or a el' are "" Y e ,ol'mer, an< enc w qoently been committed to the .11ous• of Coi:rection i whal do Yoa 
as great a proportion of fools 11s of sceundrels amongst tlle consider to be the effect of the discipline which tuey there ... 
declaimers against discipline and the mainteqance of gootl dergo ?-A. It ~eem.R to me to make no 1mprew.ion on them,. for~ 
OJ'der-is .growing so flagrant, and is supportecl b_y such gFoss re11ort to their old hn.bita immediately that U..ey:_ 11re ~lensed; BDd i 
and unblushing falsehoods, that we feel hfghly indebted to the frequently occurs, !hat on the ,·err day that olleuders ure disch!!lt4 
"• dS • J, al f I ti ,._ frompri11onforolfencedundertht>Vn!,'l'D.nt Act, they again oll'en( vmte ert-ice ourn o tie present mon 1, ,ora compara,. nndnren.gaiutn.keninto custody. 'fliisremorliinppliesb,)thtoDlelt 
tive statement of French and English milital'y punishments. and womeu; bwt I think upon the whole the woml~ll n.re tht> WOl'IL 

We give it as we find it, and think wl1at we ~rian append,~ ~1:.1b:~~~::t:r :·w~~dn:0.1:cr~~~~;s, Ir:tib~::m~e -~ 
way of supplement, will go to strengthen the otinions form can'• windows when in o. state of intoxication. 'rhis woman hu 
:rc:1:;o::,~!r::;!i:~ men upon the subject. T e United&,,. ::h~ellil}::Y~=~i~t~~~y ~n~~i°i:1:rJ~ :~~~:n~t!:le\ 

" \Ve dPrive our information from nn officer in the French servke, twenty-four hours discharged before she is nimin in our c.n-st-o<Jy, 
whhlod, hat ~e time theRinfonnatiou WR,M u.ff'orde,d/ (the autumn of 1832),, mo" .. Q .• P.•.1Yu?.~11D,thi•nukc·h~·t·•"·"r.-otAhe_ '11D1J',x1, •• •ko,.f?u,.,'.,'pi•,.hm11g ·o•nrt,moli~gtuhtp~ e t e ,ntuntion of apporte,er d'un ,-01111e1 ,le guerre permanet, , 111 w ... u. ·h .a,; r;y...,,.. 
:1rri~e~e W[ :l:if!!~ ;~~'!i°t~eih'!:l ft°tt~-:~~:\~d~o~~ 8onc:; finement might pr.o,·e to be ofutte. 1'o b~ put mto 1i dark c.-eU Wii 

he • ::s'ts~!r:;~~!i:n!~t>tb~[e~~nbb:1:lti~!!!d~es /;:,,!1:_;:wR~ t·ai':'t'~trr:tt~::":t~i:a0 ~~~\s=r:e:t1i:.!~:s,8:rr:::in~tt<;:,:~.E/;~~~ ,oltiier, hn-.iug been with the Coldstream Gu,uds in Egyt>t, t~ 
n.nd 500 ,'t:cl11siu11; that about 600 were nnnua1ly i,:eutenced au IJOu/et, out the Peninsula. cnmpaigus, o.u<l at Wu.t<~rloo, tlnd 1 u·aa ie,gtQf.. 
1000 au.r travau~ pu6lica, n.nd he believed about 3000 d l'emprisomM!- m"Jor qf tlte regimeul 1nort tha,, fo1wteen 11ear1. , I hnve ubSffltd 
numt. thnt mnuy mP.n who luwe borne sen~re ffoggmgs without appearing 

" Travau~ fDreea, the galleys and reclusion, separate or solimry to en.re for themi ha.Ye bPeu eompfotely overcome Ly solitary con,. 
confint-ment in chnins, are held as peines i11/m1u:mte,, and subjer.t finemc.>nt on bread nud woter, nnd only brought out now and then to 
the condemned to the loss of cnst as B militarre, nd to deprivation drill: but I 111111,t at tM anm.e time take the lilwrtg to slate, a, a, 

of,fif~\~?!:·smtenced to the boulet (which, with travnuz ~ul,lica, is rt:a~'fn'f',/t::tll='/g~"1::,~':;,e:,~rcr::ott't: J:;:\~!91":!;~'!t~'I l':""" 
only cC1nsidered. ns: n. peine COJ'1"erlio11clle1 becnn1:1e the culpnt may be on the part of com1m1nding-,ll/lcera, of occn.,;ionallg. injlit·ti11g ~ 
restored to the r1mks n:1 1i soldier) has 111sekarRhly chained to him prmialnntmt. I mn quite srfrt> that, on 1Je1'\·ice e"perially,"'"'i~ 

for thedpertd ot' 1xs {!l~ilht~(~:li·ne;er eak tl1_tnitien 1,•ettrt' ,~n ~~~srS:n1?J~!~~ili:e:itdi~t!~!s'C!t'f!:ta~,~h~~k~~~~fui~1!:J"t 

~f;:, :;,.J ,:f: ;;:·~u;:~,,~-~ ie1::0oa1'J!e,n~~k":1'~~1.~ it.!':i';:p:n'atl'O:: ,1·m,1. nc188e1!f..a~1N1_.!1i1s,k1~,,~,•, tr.{"!,!;_s,ayer,,c,f',,t'!,'f,•,·•l,l~~w, ,','_n.,~•111,i11\_:,,IIT,,,•,"/i1,~,f!-0l1'.1°5tr 
bl~ snfli.cicntly esprt11"Jsive of thl~ punishment iuvolVl!d in it; but ns ..... .,.,,.. ,. .. , ... u ,, Ll4 11 ..,, ,. u .. , ,;, aJ.'-
this, iu compnrison totbeothl•r punhihmentiJ pren1:iling in the- French Herc we ha,·e the example of an incliviclual 8tatia.g bi: 
nrmy, is n. vcr,1 1ucrctjiil one, we shn:11 nd1,•prt to it more fully. A opinion (rankly and disinterestedly, after hn,·ing passc<l iutoa 
ndlilaire ccmdtmlned to it, the l?eriod i::i nsimlly three or fivt> yenrl!l, is I , , I' l , • 
neither pln.ceJ in chains nor in iron:11,e.rr.ept temJmruril_y Rtl a measure station where neither us ice mgs nor us ,·1en·s t·cm be COD,, 

of punislimt.>JJt or secnriz j he is nllowed lL ra.bon of hreud or dri1~d sidered liuble to any undue influence or unfair prtjudice. :::~i~~ r.~1:!!°r.~1 t~to:;!;~ r:.0::.:1:r;i~~:r.~r{:b:~etlieh~!wts: Tht> Duke of BucEINOHA.!l'M h011d8, in Plill--:nall, hM not beet 
one-third of which, that is, oue~th of the lnho11rl'r's w,fes, is taken by tbe Wyndham Club. 

~!ft~::d ~/ti1~1~firtl;:~~1~~l!t~:1 ~:?tifs 71!'::i~Y:~~1\tr~:J~c-\J1i1;3 Col. Sir DUDLEY IIILL lu~ been appointed Gm·crnor of St. Luciei 
is nt the <lisi,Otlition of the 1ninistt~r n.t war, to he applied towards so that tht•attempt of Mr. ST,\NLEY to make-Hau, has foifod. 
defraying tlie expende of this con<lemnn.tion. The- cum/um~• tm,2• 
trauuuJ.' publfos are lodgl'd <lhninct from nll nthl~r lmmnn huings, han, 
a }Jeculinr di•liss, 11re m•,·er }>L•nnitted to hn.ve their bPards r.ut or 
shn.wd, mid han~ thPir hnir cut clo~e to the ht>ad once ju the w1~ek. 
The se,·erit,: wit.h which this vunish1lllmt is appli(...-d umy b .. •jndged of 

~?a\~e!,~tt~!~,~:~~1:,~z,;~~~eru~;)A~ii~t~,~~\~1~;rrig~~~~!;1~~~l~);d;1,1;!;,~ 
il.uce nn instn.nce where !Cimple-de:it~rtion, 11naccomiJftnie1I by prunous 
com·iction, lmd het•n mctiu ourson-ict• Ly ngren.te-r pu11h11rintmt 1.hn.n 
four months' intprisonu1ent. 

"Adopting the rompte-,·emlu or the ~1iuister-11t-\Va.1· for 1832, we 
fiud thnt 2075 11dlitaires, one in l8i on the whoh~ nriny, inclmliug 
officers and 11ous-oj/iciers, were cuude-mued in one yt•nr to tra1Jm1.r 
publics, or to R. set,er,!r p11ni11hment, which t.ht•y nctnnlly :mill-'rt"d; 
tluitdeductiog the 496 wl10 wt•re pnrdmll'd, 4131 out of i~,402, rt•c• 
kuning all rn.nks nnd ull nnns, g,md'nnm•rie, nrn C"nwfomued, nnd 
sutTer punishment in one yen.r j that is, of all m,,ks, 011c in !~. Wt• 

t;;:/t~h1~l1~bo!~t:ti:;; !~:!;;:i\1eft~!oldfli:'~~~ecl~~~~f ~~~.1i( f,/': l;~c:1~ 
ninc-t,•nths :mft"erP,1 punishment. Lt>t it he obsl•r,·ecl, thn.t the tlmn 
of impri1o1omm•nt in the Frt•nce s1•niee h1 from one to three yilnri_i.; 
tlmt in onr own s1•r,·icl?, th,• Gencml commnndiug iu chil•f, whose 

l,hi1autl1r~>pr is iuforinr to that of 110 mu,n, lwfore thP cry w:1~ so 
ondly rmst>d hy ill•mn_!!ng-ut•s nnr1 ?'t'JmhhC'ttn nP.ws\mpn1o1, ng1mwt 

}~:,r~!f]~!:ii~7!0 :~ikJ~~~)i~;~/lo\\~~~::!t;l~~:~iJ"1l~;,1:1~~i;fi~JJ 
f!IU:ffadtmt in nlmo~t nuy cnsl•, nnc1 tlm .. •e, or at mo11t four monthi:1' con-

fo!}Tbi~t·;0'~!!~1}tfi~~. t,~:;::~~-:·a~~~~11tb~'~;~ount of puni~hmt•nt in the 
Pr1•ncb nnnj- is rnr µrPnter thn.n in the Hrili~h; hut, l!t•ntle rt•n1lt>r
Rn.rlicnl rl•fornwr-Whi, economist, or 11~1.'iring ilemngo~Ul' 1 vdllyou 
bt>liern it ?-omcer:-1, ,ous-q/Jiciers, nn<l 1m,·nte:-1 in till~ I· n•nch a.rmv 
nrc romlt•mnPtl nnd p1111i1o1hr.d for militnry otll•nr1•s nnt under th(! 
jnris,lictinn of mililm·y conrti,1, hy ordt•r of the Mi1tist.t•r-nt-Wnr, on 

'tb!~ 1~~:1;~1~!!~:;1~.i~l!::ti:i~~~::;a;~~l!fn~~~~~ ~f1i~rj1!:1::l~l:,~ti01H'd, we 
1•x.trnct lh~ follnwin,r fr,;m tlw Orclm111mice nr tht• 1st. nf April1 UHA, 

rli~:.r~1i:1::. :~nlli~~;;;~,\•;itr!;e,~~n fg~u~;; r:~~:ri~·;i}:~,:l~l;~iit 
lnirc-~ qui, suu" m·f>ir emnmis d,es clelits ,instilin.b!t•~ de~ c1~1111,~~il!' d.e 
gmtrrl~, pl~r:,:1:,-,,r1•11cut llt!Rn-mnm:i pnr des _fantcs" rlre nuhsc1p~ml'~ 
1lnn11 h•g corp1-1 dt>:-1 tronJ>P!C, Ils sont somms dnns Cl•1t cnmpnguw.-i a 
1JP~ polirl' l'lm1 s,:,.,:r.P., 11 yen i~ r1unx 1-1prtes. I.P;! comp11~_11it•s des 
h11t1lwrs qm p1•uvt111t etrl' MllSCt'J>llblt!s d1t"tl'c en\'oyt"g 11rnchu111t•Jnl!llt 

:~:a~~!~?:is1~·i 1~~m~~r:l,;1~1~f;~~~ l~ ~-;!:~ cd~1~~~~~!'f~1~:::s1;~~!~W~11;~ 
1111 rt'°•Time pl111o1 ~l',·t"re.• 

11 fht!se t.wt>-11ly r.om1mnies nre Htntt,d, in the r1m1ple-remlu, to hnn? 
co111Jisted in U-l:t-l, or 17~ 1m~n, bnt tlm fnsifoers hm·,1 gcuern1ly, mu! 
luW., it. wns unch•r~tood, in Sc-ptcmbcr l~:J'J, morl.:! than J;j{) men ench 
com\m.nv nurl the 11i01wt•rs HX), amountin,I! in nll to fnll 2500. 

" le~iJt!~ the!le c_rm~1,a11,i,:es de ,lisci1,li11c, tht"rCWl'l't!, in ~h~ 11.11tumn 
nr JS:12, nu<l are, 1t 18 bt!hewd now, condemned ba.tt.n.hons, ;"LS ,ni 
should ti.~r1n thl•m in our own .;enicu, tn which 01T1<·nau1, BlJl'lJ'•ttlfi
ciei·s, and prirntes, wt•rc, and nre, similarly i,,.m1t withont trinl. 

" 'I'lw c,,;•1pfe-re111/u in o. mc>n.•mre apo1obri1.m1 for rcferrinl? to onP 
Africn.n bn.ttnlion only i thert.> wer{, two bnttnliomi nt Al1-,rit"rl'I, 2000 
men· one hnttali1111 atOr1m, 1000 men; d1•potnt the llere!I, t-:00 men; 
also ,four com1uinfos !),t. Senl'~nl, 400 !IWU; d~~p-:,t ~t Br_l'st, .~0 ~1wn; 
mnkm~ :J5f,O; nnd with thl~ compugmes de ,hsc,vlme, (,Or..o ofl1ct!rs, 

~ff"~~~~1;11;:!ti~,,~~~i~1tJirtt\1~iJi~~~;t~~u~:te,A:~1t1~';t,ei!~i~~!~~ti11; 

#0 iH nc.tun.lly 1m~1i11hed (not tried) h_y militnr_y courts; nnd about mw 
in [J() sPnt to condemnc,l corp~ witliont triul. Thus, one num in !JO 
in the Frl.'nch nrmy is c01!!ltn.ntly nndl•r 11evert, p~mi~hmt•11t: ]~1•;,;idt•s 
which, officers c01nrnandmg corps aru n.rme1l with u.uthonty fnr cx
cemling that nf 1111iccrs comm11n1ling British regiment~. A French 

~!f~:1
:~~

1fh1! l:1o~~ibl:1~~°:rc1~b~~,1~}(! .~~tie ezl~;!_~~~-(j~~ hi\_l'j~i~i1;f 
rnmmnnding officer can commit a soltlier to the Linck hoh• for forty-

The following paragruph hus been selected for circula.tion from, 
\'Pry able article 011 "t!,e necessity lJ/ l(it•i11g an Ope,-a lo t!te HnglilA," 
which n.pJJCars in 7"he J.Yew Mu,:tMv 11.J«gu::iue for the presaJ; 
month:-

" It is due to our nntio!]nl honol!r th~t tlw t.'X\1eriment of a_» 
t.ionul Opt•rn should he trrn<l; nu<l 1t lll}Jlht Im frH'1l ut the King', 
'fllL'atrl', 1,y the t•n,tn:1-gt•mc11t or n. poet !-'-11ch 111o1 :\loom:, n composer 
imeh as n1:mor, mul n. :-<iuJwr like Bn.\11,rn, to hring uutalegiti
mate Opl~ro, e,·1•n if it wt•re dom• on nn P:<.trn. ui,:ht," 
-Wt! nr(' quite rt~n.dy to n.gl'l'l!' in the n11iuiou nf thll writer thal, 
B1snoP h~ tht~ best J,~nglish c-ompo:mr, ns BnAn.ur fa uuqm•stionablJ 
th~ best Rngfo-th isingl~l"; hut wl1y !\.h-, ~Iooiu: i,,.lumlil h~ nSBOciated 
with th1~sc gentlt:nu•u upon t1u• Reon• of drnmntic PX.ceUt•ncP, we 
nmlly cnuuot mu]erstnn<l. l\lr. )fooni: has ::lu•wu hi:t 11,bility for 
1lr1uuntic writiug upon two occn~ion11-the first, thirty-three years 
ngn, wlwn Ill' 11roducl•d n musicnl 11icce called 77,e Gips,v Prince, 
which u·ns crmde11uwd; and, almut tw,·nty-thn•e yt•nr:t ngo, il.notber, 
called M.J>.; tJr, 77,e JJlue SttJrlring, which, st1·n.ngn tu sny, Wn.i i,ol. 

-)ih~ss~. H1u.11All and 1h1t1101• ba\'l, rea:mn to be otfcuded by being 
prorl'~sioun11y plncell in the :,1:nm• cliiss. 

There i8 no trnth iu tlw n•port nf Lord EoatXGTON'fl being about 
to lw 11uit1id to tlrn nminhle widow nfth,• 1nte Lord C1,1:'\1'0N, 

'l'lu~ Earl of S1rnEwsnuH\" nwl his rnmily hn\'e quitte,1 EnglaDI 
to r1•14i1le for 1i con:iidernble timl, abroad: Lord F.ALK.1,Alli D bas de# 
the snme. 

C11.ptn.in, now SirJonN Woo1.110Hts, Deputy Mnsteroftht• 'frini\J' 
]lon~t•, nnd who hnii ju~t been honrmr1•1l with tlH~ Commn.udery of 
tht~ Roynl llnnm·l~rinu Or1lt•r, 1111:t lwm, for mnny yt•n.rs upon teJ'Dllof 
inti.mncy with llis M~.11::q•n·. IIP is n man unh·,mmlly l'l'lh'l'medaail 
l'<'S(>f'CU'd, nnd thi!! mark of tJ1e ]{1:rn's fnrnur doe!J honour to die 
Illustrious Donor and Urn worthy rl!ci11ll•11t. 

A !Short time Miuct•, I~ord Hr:R:q1-;x f~i,:,;:-,:ox WllK nppoinktl PostJDlllllet 
Gl•t1er111 in the Wl-':-<t lurlit•~, nnd ohligt~!1 to ,xo, to liiR ofli1'l', in!': 
of Mr. M'QuoJ), Ln$t Wf'ck, Lorcl AnTHl'R LF.sxox "\\'llS n.ppolD 
Milit11ry Secrl'tnry to Sir PEni-:um:-n: l\.1.uTJ,.\Nll (who i~ hi.-1 brother" 
in-lnw), wlm sncct'('{l~ Sir llri4~EY Vt\"IA:'f m1 Conmum,lcr of~ 
Forces in Ireland. In order to 11..~~umc this on-icrr., Lord AnTnuahd 
t•xclmn~e<l from hulf-pny to tlu, 7hlt, wl1ich i!! 11omi11ally cnmtnJIDdei 
hy Lieutt•nnut-Cnlmwl thti llon. Cn_.,m,1~11 G1t1-!\', l'rimtt, Rec?f!~ 
to his nnhfo fntb<'r, u.1111 in v.-lume 11bse11C'u somebody clHl' t:tk~ c:.i., 
the 1-lrgi.ment.-It will be set>n thn.t, now nl1 t.he G r.EY!'I nro pl 
the oilier large Cubinct fn.milie11 o.rt.' cmning forward. . 

The l\.1n.rc11ioness of Il EHTl'0RJ>, nlthough confined to ht•r houaejD 
M11nchester-1Jclun.re hy 11. cold, is not i!l n.ny dnnger \\"hnte\·er. 

J{ixn'M Co1,1,EaE, Lo:--inoN,-:;;ubjohwc1 is rt.list of the nnrnes ofthl 
1mccm1sful cnudi<la.tl's at tlw Info E11stl'r Exnmimttion :-;- _ . :Mat--

'fHEOl,OUY ,-Alm,l, Arnlt•r,lnu, B1•res!i,rd, JJn:-<~1 Chr1stw, 

hi(?,:~R\~~~~J~\~i<l!~~J:!; tI;tN~is!;;;~d,s~t;;;,~~'11~;!;;;{:;d, Christie, 

w1~1~;1!~~l~i:~~:~?i\1~~;1~Vli1~tl~i~:~1~:nn:.r~::t1~:~~:t.~:i~:~., Cbris\iei 

Pri;~~~~.~r~1~;!1:~~~;1~!::~111J,~~k':!r1~:, Rkirrow, ]lt>rP.11ford, Spink'i 
Mi1l!~.;~~v~ll~1~~:e~:~ru~:1H~s~~c1~~~!:t!:w~~:~~!:rt1i,SpilltfJ 
Winstnulf'y. ord, 

Lord KF.N\"OX nrirl·d tlu.• importance of gh•ing J1ub1idly to the 
110rfie~~=~~\'n':i~k!f~J~tt/1St;1:~ ~£~~ f I~~~~~-, s:1~dc;h~!;t:i~~ 
subject dropped. 

tii~~~!Hr~~;~~~~~, witl1 n know1caiw of thesP. fncts, JH"l!tencl to mnin
tnin that tlw nmonnt of imtforiu,2' from puuisnuwnt in Um Urith;h 
Menicc is 11t. nl\ in proportion to its numbers, (•rml ffl thnt in thl! 

;;;~~\c1!J n~~\1c1i~~~ ~'~!Ji~'\~:;;ni,i!~!!J ;::~i~u\~~\:1!.~1 ~~~~1
~
1~~!,~i~::!~11~f 

Suocmxo n.rn L1ni::t,-JoHN" Go:\1111, the lnncUor<l of t~1e Be~.,_ 
nt Leamington, brought nn action oflibt•l, which was trie~ ats,,,r'· 
wick Assizns tlw other day, ngninsl the }lu1Jli1o1her of the i,cw rd jJ 
ill.'f Jlnrrnzi11e, for the follo,\·ing pnragmph :-'' As to the Uedfo :-_. 
fhmun, no one !!houlu think of going there who hns ~ot '.t lu~rdY fhis 
stitution nnil n long purst•,''-Gmrn said, that the nmhca!ion ~; 
chnrn.eter, mhl not c.1:cesaive dnmnges, wns tlm ohject of ~11·" iie re~ 
contieq1wntly, lw merely a!ilw<l !'or ,£5110, n.nd gut a 1:artlung-a 

th!t A:lit~~0:n~:t:.17~~=~ ~t:ul1rt 7:'e1t~tr;dt~~t ~~;l\~~~~ 
apecin.l general meeting in thr- course of the pre~u. montb, for the 

~ii?:,e ~~f i~~feJn~ b~11:!~'.~1~tifo~ \~u M~~10l:\1;!.~~tL~fst!~ti~~~i· 
motion 

Mr. Iii Lt then, inpurmanct> of his notice of motion, in Rn r.loquent 

:tj~e~~/ \it}~~~l\isf~~l cit~1tc\~1~~~\~f t\~~~}t~ti~~e!1~~~~~~~:l 
gentlPmen which he read shou]J. be ad<led to thoae forming tb.o 
standiug c-ommitteP, 

Mr. HArmY, i\f.P .. <ieconded the motion, which, after some dis-

eu~~!.'cti~;8!,~i1~~~1!:1Ji~~~lliock. 
For the present, we content OUl'selves with beseeching sur.h 

of the provincial C!"rgy as may be able,so to do, to come up 
to this meeting, and put down by facts and reasoning, the 
attempt which 1B now milking to subvert the ends and objects 
of this Society. A crisis is approaching, and '1'C trust, as the 
Clergy have already pretty strongly evinced their feelings with 
rc•1iect lo particular men and theu: meusu,·es, that they will 

offencr., or is gnilty of nn t-xtrt•me net of in:111lmrllinntion, fs at all lo 
he plrH'l•d on n foot.ing with 1'f!l.'l11aio11, or tlw minor 1im1h1lunl'Ht, tlrn 

t~;~~~rrrr:n~rt!:~~!.~~!~!1 Ji1ilir~i{li::!1:!r1!i!~~~~~ig~!1? ;i;:,~:t~:11il~~~~ 
ing the i"nme puni1o1hment. W(, 1H1T})O!CC'lr n,·oid nll mention of the 
travau:1•.f'orr.h1, hPcnuf!le trnm1port:ttion in Our own !'lenicc i!'I R-nnlogous 
to it. It ought, howe,·er, to be ohsened, tlmt deatli i1l tlie J,',·enr.h 
servfoe is tile peualt11 UPfJliP.,l to wost of the ojfewr.s u·hirh ill our., are 

f{~tzfu~%t ~~;~'fh~1
~~~

1:i:hm!it:,~h~}:~~:~~:.;i~~!;1~~;,1i'f~~;:t~I:~:;11i 
nnd imvri~oument e.rcecdi"llg /11'0 monlJis, in our own servicl•-murk 
this, rt,ader.-JuorP than two months, but not excP.edin~ 11 yt•ar. It en.n 
be pro•;ed, mid will be ~rove~ by the rPt.urns now ,cn_llml for l,y ,the 

re::~~io~~ f~~ft~~te~:~i:c::,rto ~:;n.~o~r;;:;:tf~~ ;~u~h"li::: 
period tha.n one year; and this c:rime in the French ser\ic,•, if only 
to the interior, 11usT be vilited by thehoulet for ten yP.a.rs." 

We regret that want of space compels us to omit some 
forcible l'Cmnrks of the writer-we ti,1st to t1m fact~. 

And, now let ns ,iu~t look at the testimony g-i,•en hr.fore the 
Poor Law Commissioners for the IYe,tern Division of the 

diet that we think wiH stick to him like G11m, (Sf 
The following is from the 11'-hfltton Gm:r:tfc :-" The DuclicSSs-0 ~ 

Atn.,:-.'s lMt war.le communicated to thr. llev. G. II. L,,s;;pOi~nc1 
newly appointed C111"nte, of All Snnl:'-l, thn.t n. ,·alunblc ~ till' l a,d 
nt Hombny (worth 8001. a ypnr,) hadbl!e11 J:lar.e<l atherdM~ '~ 
thnt ijh? would hnrn much gratification in ?'rPse-nUng ht' ::;~:r, ,..bO 
unsolic1tcd nnd unexpected_ olfo~ v.-a.s decln:.e~ by Mr._ ''\l•soJved to 
tho1Jgh ':ro.tPful for a !estnnomal ,vo_.flu.ttcr!11g to hii:;:,-oh·ed -uP°' 
de\'otr. h1msPir to the important dubes which luiv~ . Grfl.Ce ~ 
him nt Brighton."-\\~e lrn.\'e c-n-•ry rl~~·pcct for. hei ndC' bybel' 
Duchess of St. A LB,\ ;s 'R, and ihiu k thnt tho sek-chon. rn ent -
Urac~ quitcworlhy of her, The Clergy oHhc J;;stabliohlll · 



whly gratified at finding Church patronage (moateapocially 
. ::-tJ,i, particular juncture,) placed in ouch ha.nda, a.nd confided to 

soch patronesses. 
l(r. }loao, one of the Corporate Commil!lsioners has been 
~ up the old institutions at Colchester, not quite in the most 
~ D1Rnner, After badng insulted the Mayor and Town Clerk, 
, iasUed 8 summons for their n.t.tendance upon him, much in t]u:. form 

: 1 Ro)-nl mn.nd~tP, to which Mr. 8MYTHIBS the To\\·n Clerk, 
ed the following answer:-

~-Y our coarse a11d 1111,rentlemanly conduct to th6 Mayor and 

~
' after onr most courteous dP-mt-n.nor towards you, during a. 

; at.tendance of six. dnvs, n.nd your animadversions, nlike 
~ for and unjnst, on tlihc corpol'at.ion, bm·e so di11gusted me 
IIIH will not su~iect myself to a repetition of your insult.. I nm 
...,-hnmblt> ~ervant, "F. SMYTRIF.S. 
liio,lchester, 5th .April, 1834-. "T.J. HooG, Esq.'' 

)Ir, Hoco's dignity must have suff'ered a little by this spirited 
itP1r and his t.rn.nqnil posseuion of his CommissionP-rsbip may not 
~bably be disturbed by tlle result of his intemperance. Some of 
t1:amlt'ering iohn.bit&lts of· Colchester hn.,·e sent to Oxford to oscer• 
•whether this Mr. THOXA.8 JEFFERRON HoGc, is, or is not the 
Jlooowho was expelled from the Unh-ersity in company with Mr, 
p&&CTBYSR SHELLEY for publishing ond circnlatingntheisticalbooks. 
J&ill :tnown that that Mr. Hooo did take to thr. law, and the 
t)llehesterinns are noxious to discm·erirthn.t Hoco i!I tAi, Hooa. 

Lord PLUNl:ET is about to put the, Sen.ls in Commission and quit 
1lail country for some time. It is not hUI Lordship's intention to 
pieside in the Conrt of Chancery during the next Term, the Dennery 
of Down, and the di11position of the parishes annexed thereto, 
11qairing his whole and undivided attention in London dnrin~ tho 
cil:alBion of the important question in Parliam.ent.-.Dtdllin Evening 
lfilil. 

Tuoa' UrnoN.-\Ve do not desire to be gloomy prophets, but 
we £Dy we can lrnce in these significant Unions the first symptoms 
of I break•up of the greo.t social confederacy. They nre fraught 
with hazard, under any circumstance,s ; nnd when we find them 
?lllifyiog so generally throughout the continent, we cannot but augur 
di worst results. It is madness to attempt to make light of their 
JIIIIIN!II'· Tbey nre signs of the times, o.s full fraught with meaning 
m:ever were the Pal"Uian cluba that 111hered in the first French revo
)ltion.-Stm. 

T'ae two ribands of St. Pa.trick. ba,·e been conferred upon Lords 
LIITBDI and DoNOl'OHllORE. It i11 said that one of them was offered 
totheDuke of LEINSTER-and declined. 

'l\e Dublin paperlll say:-" Wednesday was the Masonic benefit at 
the neatre, when his Gruce lhe Duke of LmNSTEn, v.ith n.U the 
hretbttu in full costume appeared upon f/,c stage; tb.e houRe wns 
Sled to overflowing. /Pild Oata wo.a1 the 11erformance, o.nd W A.L• 
u,1, of courtie, Rusl.aincd the po.rt of Rot•er. 

Tlie Lordl!-bip of the Admiralty vacant by the alreatlu gazetted 
lppoinbnent of ~ir Tno:11As IIARDY to the governmentofGrpenwich 
~• is bestowed upon Admirnl PARKER, wbOHe liberalily of 
prmciplea has conspicuously manifested itself during hia command 
iatlieTagus. 

Wt1regret to nnnonnce the den.th of tbn.t worthy nnd truly bene,·o• 
llllt.11111., Jo11s Puu.,m, Esq., of Rosl~ llill, whose numt•rous ncls 
o{ diuitr and lib1~rnlily will long Hnniv<> him. Ile hnd reached n. 
:,eryadvanct-d 14!'<', 11.nd, till within a few dn.ys, n.ppen.red iu the ,,n. 
ioJmenlofperfect hcu.lth. 

'nrefollowing is n fnir specimen of the a11th.e11ticitv of forrign ~torirs 
cooked up a.t homl• :-

"Tnr. Dv.An ,\ un: !-ThPl'C' Jntf'ly rC'ft1rnr1l to Pnri!I n T.fontc• 
Zlllllt o_f the Frt>rn·h nrmy who wns tnk<•n prii,1onrr in tht' di!lnstro1111 
~Pff;~_nnrlertnk1•11 by °SArou:oN ngnim1t R11:ni11. 1-fo wns Mt'nt 
lDk? 81benn., nwl 1luri11g fwpnfy y,•n.ri-i nf hhi rnpti\'ily lll'rnr found 
~ll'b~pporti!nily nf nm~ing n.n_y rmmnnnirnlion of }ij:4 <'XiMt• 

,to l8 fnmllv, who hf'hm·ecl him to he drnd. C'omu•qnP.tltly 
~hlS pre~entin~ hi111i,11•H"i hiM fnthrr nnd motlH'r bolh rejt'ctt•d 

. as an im110i1lorl;,, f;;~l !:!n?:~{i~~~11 t~n 1:11i~ l~~!!,:1e;bi:hff'~~!:d)[[I 
y n. fn.l,m nrn,1r, mn.de of nwlnl. A pt•cnlin.r mnrk 

·1•r, lwiniK" r1•cnirni:,1Pd l1y t.llP mother, folly iden-

il hi:!1n1:;~~11r:i~i~~~;~It.1:~! ~l:.li,~~·:~:r;!.!~e~(~ 
thP pria,unnption of M:,i clen.t.h. Hi11 wift>, clnrin,e

elou y refu ed kt>n lo h1•r11c•lf n.notlrnr l11111bnndj nnd hn11 pt•rlinn• 
JiOllt h" 8 1 to l'l'lnru to hi:,i n.rm11. ShP l''j> 1nficn.lly !'l1t.id, 1 I 
for the :b:~·{~.2'}•,~;rf.!rJ~;,~';~,~cu will, it is !4Ri , ntford occu11n.tion 

;'; 0rdl'l'entire]y tn 11nhstnntintl' t.lii!I sfnh~rnt, thf' rontri,·1>r of it 
tri!~: hate informf'il his rN1.d1•rM Jmw llw Limtll•nnnt'11 ln.dy con• 
._,,, ~a.k~an•ryhnd RH!(lisl,pun upon hrr hn!'lhnnd'l'I "metal 

' which ls <>,·idt•nlly im1>rncticnh]e in the Fr«•nch lnngnn.ge. 

fact Jllogt n.trociom, Cll'll' of hl\rlm.rH.y hn!! ri•cently orrnrr1•d in n. or,:.:, bwherc n poor 1illfo girl lo~t lll'r lift• l1y tht, bruin.I correction 
ten~ 0 durnoo tn11k-mn11ter. Thc! fl~llow was convicted, n.nd sl,n• 

to lwo mo11f/,s' r'mprh«mment. 
The po,t. r v· . 
~ 0 . 1cr.-Arhn1rnl of t.he United Kin,lldom hrui ngnin 
"hodie;acnn!, by the death of Admirn.1 Sir EnwARP 'l'HORNRROUOH, 
canan; at h~" imnt in I>1wom1hirc on Thursday, th1~ 3d inHt, The 
1then h Atlmira] only lll'lrl t.ht, uppointment 11iur::ll January, 183.11 

oidestl(esucc~"tlec~ Lord de 8AU1'fARF.7.. Sir F.nwAnD wrut one ofthP 
the•th ~oftict•rM 111 the~ senice. (IP. wns mrufo Admiral oftlrn Red 
ary, ~ Dec~~ht•r, 18:tl, nnd nominn.tecl G.C.B. thr. llt.h of .Jn.nn• 
Pllaent~ lbs n~serh•d that. Admiral Sir (h:onoF. MARTIN, llm 
~ Br~Adm1rnl of tlrn 1:teet, will sm·cercl Sir Enw Ann Tnon~• 
"P,-11a1' and that Lord Al\tF.1,IUR Buucu:nrc. or Sir TnoJHA!I 

8ir BAM will ht! appointed in the room of Sir GEOHOI~ l\'iAR•rrN, 

IA1tn-..·, one of the prr.iient Lot"d11 Commi1111immrs of 
lins b1•t•n 11Pfocted lo fill I.lie offico of Governor of 
· mc1,nt by lhe den.th of Sir GE01mr. KEATH. Th<> 

IOtne ii'Ood l~n011gh lo let thi11 nITn.n~r.mC"nt be mn.cll• ]!Uh• 
The Dlontbs before the den.th of the In.tu -..·encrn.ble Go\'emor. 

Theatre will open in the first week in nt>xtmontl1. 
lnttir than lW1t ycn.r, but it is not the less in llCn.."lon. 
the r('n.1 original summer residence of the Drn.mn.. 
l! Muse ha."! long dt~lighted to hold her rcVl!ls. 
and plen.sant about it., and the ,·h1itnr m~ver foilit 
nnd t,tpirit."1.-This paragraph is coph,d from the 
en.us, no doubt, to be very civil t.o Mr. Moan1s, 

. r-thnt it is so, n.t the expenee of eight of the 
:ident, for if only one of thnt accomplished party of 

'l'b.e inft , whn.t becomes of nll the rest? 

'bray ~Uri~~~ has been ~o exceedingl! p~_valent n.t Mt>lton Mow• 
lfllne tnatanee last fortnight that few mdividoals ha.ve e!lcaped • in 
:lr.ielofthe111e~ "hole fam~ie:1 have been attacked, and the Gentle-

4t the Su• cal profe.e10n ha\'e been in .continual reqnil'lition. 
Cra d nolk Lent A . . . 
... ~ _Jul°}' lllade •-• at the conclu11on oftheu labours, the 
;,;:"'111, lrno..,. • ':',• foUo.,.mg pr .. entment, which OfU!ht to be 
~te Without.- We, the ~l"lllld Jury (of Sufl"olkl, .cannot 
-~-OIIAfpr!.XJ>reaaing our 8fDODS a!U"JD. al the numller or 

!lllt Cllielldar,fqr ~ Jiod7 .,,_ !hill COlllltJ', ...... 

JOHN:BULL. 
whom bill:1 hn.,·e been found for poaching 1,g 11iglit, u.mounting to OM• 

half! It ba111·be&n proved in evidencl' before usthut poaching is •J•• 
tematically c1trried on by night, and by lftl'gt'! bodiea of men armed 
with guns and dangerous weapons, to the intilnidution and ri»k of 
many of his Ma.jesty'8 subjects. And it further appears to us that 
thH offouce of poaching hns greatly incretlsetl since the passing qj' the 
late Act n•lating to game; a.od that crimes o.nd misdem~auours ho.,·e 
been murh nugmenlL~ by the licensing of beer houses, which rendd 
to the general demorRli;1,ation of the ln.houring classes.'' 

Tho Germn.n po.pen1 hm·e o. letter from Vienna, in which it is 
1tated tho.tan intimation had l>een gh-en to the French Go,·c:>mmeut 
to the effect that the Confl"deration would send nn o.nny into Swit-

~~~~n:f itl!e ~;:,t:~ni:f !;:ti::e;o~~tl:i~~~~t.i~i:~h:!~a~ 
in that connbj•. 

'l"HE "REoJKTRA.TION 8HJLLl'NG.''-8e,·ernl parishioners of St. 
Sid\Vell's, Exeler, were summoned last week for refusing to pay the 
shilling for the registration under the Refonn Act. 7¼eg were all 
compelled to pa,y.-\Vbat a striking proof of the desire of the PE0PLB 
for the electi.\·e fru.nebise. 

A pamphlet hoa just been printed at the Roman Catholic Pre,. at 
Bath, which designates the Prelat.es of the Protestant Church OJII 

" Act of Parliament Bishops;" speoaks of the tithes oflhe poor man's 
potato ground " ft"eding the fat carcass of a lo.w-chorch wolf in 
shel'!p's elothin1:?, whose only duty is tho.t of fleecing the flock;" 
declo.res that J>rotestanism wo.s conceh·eod in falsehood, n.nd thl"refore 
cn.n bl" 1111pported only by fraud and d<>ceit; nnd en.Us several of the 
Established Clern-ofthe nPighbourhood by no.me" clerical monntf"• 
banks, motley confounders of the Scriptures, liars, detro.cton, fo.bri
cn.tors and impostors !11-Wiltr, Herald.-So much for quieting the 
Papists by concession. 

Some ge-ntlemr.n of property have emba.rkP.d at Plymouth on board 
tht>JOntaf"io to proceed to Cannda, via New York, for the porpose of 
opening n. Bank to be conducted on the same principles as the Joint 
Stock Banks in this country. 

Gm·ernment hn.ve determined that the law shall take its course 
in the cMe of the six men sentencC'd nt Dorchester to be trans• 
ported for administering unlawful oaths. They are now on their 
pBBsoge to Botany Bay. 

At a Court of Common Council on Monday, Mrs C. PBARIOII 
moved n. resolution, declaratory of the propriety of presenting to the 
legislature, through the medium of the Corporation Commissioners, 
e. request that the Aldennen might be subject to periodical re-election, 
instead of for life. After some diBcusl!lion, the motion wu carried 
unna.nimously. . 

In the enclosure 'of St. Jemes's•park n flock of Southdown sheep 
mn.y be seen grazing aa tranquilly o.s on their native hills, but as blnck 
ns crows ; o.nd in the garden11 of Chesterfield House is a large rookery, 
where the crows nte WJ fat na sheep. 

On Tuesday eve11i11g two ricks stn.mling on the gron11d of the Rev. 
Mr.. BucKLE, n.t Bansh•n.d, were set on fire by .11ome inctmdin.ry, and 
de!!!lroyecl. It is considered most extrnordinnry thnt thP 11roperty of 
lhi11 Gt>ntlemnn wos selected for clestruction, ns he is remarked for 
lhc <>xtreml' kindness which he hns nlwoys displayed for t.l1ose who 
required ru1l!listn.nce. He was very ncth·e in procuring nllolments of 
lnnd for the lnhourers, nnd wns n liberal fonlributor to lhe Lnbourt'rs' 
Friend Society. A rewn.rd of one hundred guinens hns bt•t•n otTered 
for the nppl"C'licnsion of lhc inccndinry, ,·iz., twC'nty guinens by Mr. 
Uunr.L1~; tl1irty guinen11 hy the A111mcinlio11 o.t llanstcnd; 11.nd fifty 
lfllinNt.s hy th<> Gt•ntry oftl1<> neighbourhood. 

Mnjor-G1•111•r11l Sir Cm.1111 nml Lmly CA.UPBF.LL, a.nd 11uitP, hrive 
1,•ft town for Porl:Jmouth, to l1mbnrk in lhe l're:,idc11t, 50, Cnptnin 
l\f'KJRLIE, for Ilu.lifn.x, flier<> to nRsumu lhl' C:o,·1•rnmm1t of No,·n. 
Scotin.. 1.'lw Hon. Cnpt. NonToN, brolbt'l" to Lord GnAN'rLEY, 11100-
in-ln.w to the Gcml'rnl, ]ms been npvoint<><l Assistnnt Military 
Sl•cretary to tlw new Go\"t'rnor. 

Th<> 11re111<>11t I,or,1 Chnnc<>llor, wlien Mr. Unot10HA1'1, on 1111' 7th of 
Pebrunry, 1~2R, 11polw lhus in 1he llomw of Cornmom;:-" Thi:-11C't
ltir, wllich 1 pntirl'ly n.nd implir.itly ht•liuv~, further 1fodnrcs, tlmt 
mnny mngi1dr11.t~11 nr1• Rftunlly in the rnmmis11ion only to s1111port 
pnrticnln.r job!'! ; tlmt Ibey nre known by the nicknnmm-1 of' brewers' 
hncks, justicl's of the p<>wlc!r !'" 

'l'hmm prt••l'minPntly 11ngnriou11 nnd inll•l11•rtnnl }lPr!lons tl1r. Cnm• 
mon Cound1, 1wld n. Mt>t•t.ing on Thursdny tn Pl•tition hiiJ Muv.11·rv 
for n. rhnrtrr t.othn.t. most lenmed nnd rP14f>l~rtuhlc concnn, in 11ppt•r 
Gow<>r-11lrt•r.t, St. Pnncm1<1, rall<>d the London Uni\'<'rsity. It t11r11s 
out thn.t some of thf'!IP civic lPgislnlorM hnve 1111rchasPrl Hhnr1•14, nml, 
hn.vinp; dh1rovt•r~d tlint. lhe speocnlntion i/j a bod onl', hit upon this ft."1 

IL notnbfo plnn for incrensinlf their VRlne. Sir PETF.ll LA URIE, in n. 
moRt sn.rcnslic wny, Pxpos<>d thn whole Rch<>mr. ns n bn.ref1L<'Prl attempt 
to hoist.Pr up n. tottr.riug Joint--Stock Company; the effect productid 
hy hiM 1lnotn.tion uf the pricP of shnrPs from the 8hnre List wns most 
1111111 ,.inQ:, If the eXC!rtions of thi11 most di11interm1ted body shonlrl fn.il 
in enlijit'ht<>ning the ymmg Cocknpy11, they mny be of usf! in hl'• 
Knighting ll1e Sheriffs. lt is said th11t one worthy Ml"l11her Wft/jV<>ry 
nnxionM to include in tl1c Petition the Vl•lerinn.ry College.-1'0111. 

Th"" Morning //eraklaay11 thn.t whih1t Prinr.eTA1,1,r::,·nAND n.nd hiM 
di11tinguiM11ed guPshl were nt tn.hle on Wc!dneiJday evenin~, n couri<>r 
nrrin•J. with jmportnnt deapn.tches from Connt de ltrnNv, tlrn new 
Minister for Poreign AfTnirs n.t Paris, for his Excelhmcy, who it is 
understood is recn.llr.d, nnd he will forl11with return to P11ris. The 
r.oorit•r rcceirnd directions before lenvin~ lhe 1-"'rtinch cnpit.nl, not to 
]osn n. moment in making every 11os1-1ihle expedition to ren.ch 
J,ondon. 111is e"ient lms caused a considl•rnLfo semmtiou nmoug the 
foreign C01'1JI diplomatigue. The Prince, it iii expected, will ]enve 
Jlano,·er-square next week for bis hotel in the rue St. Florcntin, nt 

Pn.riS. 
At thi~ Long Denton Agric11lturnl Show, on Fric1ny, W. FAT,t,A, 

Ei1q., of Gatet1head, exhibited a snn_iple of ~opP.touu on.UI. This 
1o1pecil•s of oat is represented to obtain the length of ten feet, and 
procjuccs about fifty-five boJls 1,er acre I 

A letter from Madrid, written by the Mn.rquesH de lcs AalARll,LAfl, 
l(tnles that ordr.rs bad been is~oed to Gl'nernl RonrL to <>nter Portu• 
gal on the )st of Apn1, with a corps of 10,000 men, 2,000 of whom 
were cR.vR.lry. A sum of M,0001, liter ling hos be-en ple.ced for that 
J11trpose n.t liiR di11position.-Eighteen Colo~els o~ pro~in~inl regi
mr.nts have been dismissed on account of theirCarhst pnnc1plee. 

Wednesday a ballol was taken at the Eaat India House for lhe 
,•lection of six Directors, in the room of\VILLtAll Wrnn.AM, JOHN 
PETTY MunPJt.ATT,.J.1.JtE1Jll1vETT CARNAc,JAMJ:R LAW LuRHING• 
TON GEORGE LYALt., and PA.TRICK VANR AawEW, Esqrs. At six 
0 ,d1~c{ t'be glasses were e]osed and delivered to the scrutineer1, who 
reported that the election had fallen on Josuo Du Pal ALEXANDER, 
Esq., Sir Ro■Ba.T CAMPBELL, Bart., NEIL BBNJA.Mllf EDllONBTONB, 
F..aq., th• Hon. H.,.• LU1118AI', Jon Moua, Eoq., and Joatr 
Go..-11d &.T-.i,11', F.lq. 

ECCLESJAS1'/CAL JNTELLI6ENCE • 
PRF.FERMENTS AND APPOINTJ\ll!NTS 

The Re,•. R. HERLOPbPerpetual Curate of Sin.Icy, in the county of 
Northumb~land, bes een ni:rrtointed to the Cu,;acy of lh~ _pn.rlia
meut1i.riChnrch of St. Mary'sBh-chJin Middll~ton, on the nununu.tion 

of1~e ~ ;b~~ie~· t~il' o~e~:ru~~·11:!~~:· the Collegiate Church 
Mn.ncliester, the H.m·. lb-:NRY PrELDJ.'llOJ M.A., was appointed· 
Cha.pin.in and Vicar of Chrh1t's College; vlcf' the Rev. Moses Ran-

dn¥!,~iiih;~f8l)~;.l,Rm ha, been pleased to present the Rev. J. 
MANJRTY, to the new Church at Shildon, in the parish of St. Andrew
A nckland. 

The Rev. C. V. H. SUMNER, Rector of Farnborough, Hantlll, has 
het."11 presenrod by the Lord Chancellor to the Rectory of Byfteet- · 
Surn.ay, 

The Denn and Chanter of Canterbury have f◄resented. the Rev • 

~ii~Nbff th~d~fu:•r rhe 1le1:.: ~~ar~!:nN~~~: it! 1:'~TI~ Norfolk, 
The Rev. W1LL1.or \Vu.cox. A.M., hn.s been instituted to thft 

:::~rth«:: ~~:~ F!ik1~:~:n1:hii::u;1 ~~~htrl:~~M~ 1i~S:U.!t 
his: wife. 

The Rev. J. P. H,a,w,, M.A. Follow BJ1d Tutor of TrinitJ:' 
college, Cambrid{e, has been preiented by the Master and Fellow-a of 
~~~~.tio:/~fft:l/ l\,t/ti;t~:7.s~f Fakenhain, Norfolk, vacant by the 

The Rev. G. A. BuTTF.RTO~ Fellow of St. John's college, Com-

Rr~t!~ :?t!tVe:i1u~i; P~ev~:"~~~~§~?:~1~W~~iJ:Y:ri~ir~ 
OBITLIRY. 

ri~~ Bi:!h~~ei!:;;~b~:'~~n ,:.~d!f'10:.~r~e' :n-P.::~ li,~~ :a ~~ge:: .re t~~~ 
~~r~1''tfl~!~i.~~-;-":tbe88~t~Y [~u~r~~~!1~.~ ';~&:!~=~ ~h~~te k,~?~!:lt· 
;!;;:ek ::ro~°!r ke1~:, !r~"ve';;:.>'aa!~flrmary ; Tlie Btdh Female Orphan A11ylum ; 

Tho Rev. Win. Overton, Rector of Full-Sutton, and fourth IOII of the Rev. 
John Overton,ofYork, •~ed Sl. 

t:NIVl!RSITY INTRLLIGENCE. 
CA ,rBnmos, A pri,1 11 .-The followi?i; gentlemen of Trinity college' 

Di~kils';:~7~~lath1~t"~~~~~~~ ~n'"~~e~,~~i',:w::~:'o~~~!;. 
Conway, A. Smith, Atkinson.-lf'e1tmin1ter ScholarB: Ingratn,. 

Cl(h:1!~!~~1';!:f{ 9.-In o. Con e~tion holden this dny, hPing the· 
first day of En11tt-r Tl"1m, the ro'Fiowinq degreeH 11-·ere conft>ned :
Mast~rs of Arts: .1. ~V. Childers, ,Phnsit Church, OrRnd Compoun• 

de~!, l~hrt~i1~1~~i~8lt~!-1•11
~~

1t. (8":i~~n~11fil:1Fl~~Jd ~~n~·J ~~;.: 
filchnrds, W. II. \l'hitworlh, O. E. Dencon, C. Dalston, Scholars or: 
Corpus ; E. H. Grm·e, Fellow of Bm.zennose; A, E. Knox, 
E. James, Hraze,nnrum; Re,·. J. Ouillt!mardh Fellow of St. John's;' 

Wi~;ttst. ~ .. ;:zt'l'i.if:"R~~~\!'ii;.f."~::.r1, %.~~-' Jam•• 
In a Convocatiou holden in the nfteruoon of the !IBID.ft day, the· 

Proctors of lhe Inst yefU' resigned their offlcf'H, nnd the ne\Y Proctor,, 
haring been 11naviously rlt'CtAd by: their re'lp:ecti:,e Colleges, Wf!l'8 
r.reseuted lo the Vice-Chnncellor for e.dmit11.sion :-Senior Proctor: 

-R: A~:.-i. fli~&:r,;, ti:, 1:ll~: 01tw~~~-.::~he"Tor!:::':■~ 
vresented by lhu Rt-v •• JA11E11 INY.RAM, D.D., President of Trinit,:; 
the latter by the llev. BENJ.u1n1 P. 8YMONR, D.D., Wnrdan of\Vad, ... 
hnm. After taking the 011tb11 u.nd being admitted by the Vice-Chan• 
cl•llor, with lhe ui-:nn.1 formalities, to the office of the Proctorahip, t.be, 
new Proctor11 l"t'Mptictin•ly nominated the foUowing_f,,entlemen to be 
PJ~ir. Pro-Proct«~rs f~>r !l!t' c•nsuini year :-;Rev •• J. W. Hu8.1{e\'v M.A.,. 

ll::r.~1,~!ib'~•; it~,. _1 ~V.~v:'Ci~P~::ru~:~,;F~i~~ of Br'!~:! 
11081.'o 

MIS('l':I.LANl!OUS. 

ti;r~~einv~r:~~l~m!!!~{~iac:~.~l";:Bril1, ~=1:r::n:tl':e':fla.::'r: 
three 1ive111 without l11king (oithrr tine or ht'riot, to fifteen cottn~, 
within tlH~ mnnor of Hnnwt'll j nrul inn. likP spirit,n.nd,nR if to further 

~~~i~f~rlt!.1~;~~t1 ~~tf;'f~~!1~~•1i~~::,1~!::8t~wo.rd h111 also liberally· 
On Frida.y wet!k lhe .Rish~> of CnrcHF:~TF.K hPld a Cnnfirmn.tion,. 

pursuant fo lhE' notict, which hnd h<>t'n ,rivt>n_. Rt St. Peter'111 Church, 
where, nlthough the r<>gnlnr ppriod fnr this snored ritfl lnul hPen 
unticipated by two y<>n.rs, no lei-:s tlmn six hundred 1wr11on:,1 of hoth 
sPx1~11, ht•lnnging to thiH nn«l one OI' two neijii!'hbouring pm·iHhe14, 

11:;,it>i!1~:~:;~:1~~~::~~.;:;!~1~i1A~i~l~(:::,(i!1~ 0Jl:!!~1~~..:~::!~!~~1 heir 
nn nih•1mct'd n,re, iuelodinp; mu~ or two solc1it-rs; and the bt>hn.vioor of 
thf' whol<> wn:.; mmd. ext•ru1,lnry. 

,v~~~ ~~~.-=~,0r:;!;t;~~::~1:'i1~1tht~~;:itt'11°(;~:~~~1:l 11~!~,/~~-~;:~:re~ 
iv~:~::.1t~~~::!i~;;:;:~('J.de~~~1!r;:~ 1f.~J1~;;cr;,•~i~rrvru~R!!lft;;-:::: 
r:~•:tt~~1 ~~'c',~~i:~~ :::i~tl\0 11~~• :.~~r;~;~;l!c~r f~~~:r::: ~~-~1~l'f:01itr.~: 
rt'Cl'iptH of m1y 1'lllol111111•11ts n.ttJ1clwd to ur nri11inR ?rom tlll'm ; thP 
srnh•nce to contbne in forcl! until his conduct is coufonnable to the 
cnnom•. 

On 'l'hnr:.;flny lnst, n. v1•ry hnrnl!!omt• MC't. of rob<•R, mul n Yt•ry 
Ph•~ant. siln•r wnitf.'r, wert, prestmted to the RP.\'E'rl'111l .loRHUA 
LnWAKD, M.A., Jncumht•nt of 8t, (hmrgr.'H Clurrrh, Hnhm•, h_y 
t.hl! I.adit•I( nf hil'I ('1mgr1•gntion, RH n. trihut~ ofrc~pl'!Ct for hi,- pubho 
t·Jiaru.ctt'r nnd privnft> worth, lt-l~t4.' 1 

ht!~;;• ~~!t11:1 ~:Ku~:~ ~-~i~:;~~~ ,::• :;~;~ f;:~;:lJtt!1:~s~r1:~~:i~!nco~ft!?iti~!1i!~::. 
lowrmls tlw rrl•ction of n. Hnituhlt• r(•11id1anr,1• fnr the ministc.•r of thia 
JH!W dJ11r1•h, 1lw rhnpPlry lu-ing 1-10 poor HK not to contnin n. single 
honst• fit for tlH' /mrpu:-11•. Thi· fhn·t•r1mr:J or Queen Aunt!'s Hotmt.y 
1mm !)mm,d 2(~) •• to,,·111:dH lh~K object, }lrovidud the 111uu1 of 4001. ha 

~~:1t~11~H\~! :;~~d~l, (~i;•i1.f.i~!~~ ~!l~~; 1~!~~ !!b~nf.!!~~iturt A~ 
!1!1~~t~11t11!~:1'f;;, ~~v!.~(1\:~r~-0~!~111J;1~:111wl1~~ ~t11.n::r:1~i11;~:~a 
gnrthan, nnd W<' 1·111mnt for n. momt'ntdouht thnt tlna subl"<'ription will 
lw rom}•h•ll•d within llw 11pecifit•d thm•. 

Tlrn Jir?11i111(lum1. <,:t1:t!lle of Inst wt•t•k sny11, " ThnrRdny h«aing tlu~ 
d:iy on winch Llrn cl1mc1• of dmrch nnd clmpdwnrden$ took J>lo.cc.i, St. 
Mn.rliu's Clrnreh l'Xhibit<'rl the ~nllll! sc1•n,• of o\'erht•n.rlng v1olencr of 
rondnct to which Uw pnri11l1i11111•1·s linve unw for ,mme time bt.•en nc
cm,tomed. 'l'hc dmir wn.."I filh•d hy tlu~ ll1•r.lor, hut tlw p.frt•ngtl1 oC 
1111' p1irty nround tlu~ llt•\'. 'J'. l\l'])moon,1,, ihe ltomrm Cntholic 
l'riP~t, t•nnhlt•tl him tn n!-ls1mu• tlw oHi.ca ofh•mll'r n.nd dktn.tnr on tho 
or.cn:-.ion, nud to carry 1hl' Plertion of whomsm•,·,•r he 11lt•rum,I ns t.ha
l'rnlt.wf,mf oHidnll'I of 11H' pnl'ish.''-At Aston, llf'Rl' Binning}rn.m, 
tlw frit•nrl$ of Uw J,;:ittnblishmt•nt showed n IDOt't' proper M}1irit. 'J'ht•y 
cnrnplr.tdy rlefontcd n vurty n111wmblt•d tn thru11t nn obnoxious per11on 
"/10H the pn.ri11h M clmrchw11rd1•n1~ rnITyini thi! 1•lr.ction of a nurpect
a 1fo per.!lon hy 4A4 t«i 182.-0n \\'P1hu•Mdu.y n silverwaiterwM pre
sPntPd t.o the Ile,·. N. MmmAN, Yicnr of Aston, a, a. trfbutA of 
rr.~pcct fnr. the manly conduct of lite H.ev. Gentleman at tlie lntc, 
vt~11try m<>etmg. 

ALI. ~ouM:i, BnmnToN,-This chnrch wn.s consecr1Lt.P.d on Ttw!-1-
fln.y. The llrigMm, Grt.:r.f.f.e _gin•s the following brirf outlhll'.of tlw 
circum~tm!,res undPr whi~h 1t. wn~ erected :-.About.121nonthl'I n.g'~ 
the nUent10n of tlm pubhc WM drnwn to the 111adeq1111cy of cl1111'Ch 
nccommodn.tion for thl· pnor in Hrighton. A c1•ngn~ wn~ in~l.ifuted 
mul t.hi• pom· )?Opuln.tion of the r.:nrurh ,.,.ns found to <'on~i:-1t of n.bov.: 
18,000, 1•xrlmnve of SPl'\"&nts, of bedridden pC'riJonitl nnd of childreii 
nndl•r thP ~~ of five yenrs. The free sittings in n.11 the pla.clHI oC 
public worship belouging In the Establi11hmei11. wert"' 3,000. A com,t. 
rnittee wns formed, nnd Bprtlica.tion having bt•eu mnde u, the Socil!t7 
for the Enla.rgemt;,nt.nnd Building of Cl111rch1•~ and Ch~pela •the 
hon.rd ofthn.t aswci11.tion vote-d a gm.nt of r,001. This wu follow~ by 
n l!lt1nificent donation on the part of Mr. LA.uanc,: PzKL of 91) 
gumens; and the c~e!'8'1, one R.nd nil, much to their honour mada
themselves re11pm1s1ble to R lady for n lonn of 10001. which she 'kindly 
consented to nd.vancr- for the promotion of this ac,od work. Tlu~,ce 
examples were not without effect, ns t1w printed circalar now in our 
ffi!,uds abundn.n,Py te8tifies. The high, as WE'll as ~e hum.bit•, co,.... 
tnbuted. Olfen'!g• were mRde by the poor of Pimlico by the fish• 
!"en, bT the charity )!Chools1 by the privnteo of Ille Jot Drng. Gmn-.h. 
rhe altar Rnd rending-desk we-re not' forgotten. AnO!IJmous and 

liberal l'"""'!te of sacramentnl plate, Bible~ and Prnyer Hook• w.,,. 
sent to the V1cal"!ll!e. The fee• of the Rel!i!f;rar of I.lie Chanceflor ,6 
the Diocesr., and of two profesai.onal legal 1entlemen l'eHidins ia 
~ofb moat pneroual7 rllicMd, tluene lo be iDdu4ecl ia.,..... 
a.eta Olllll7, 



STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY .Eu,r1,ro. 
The Set.tl~ent of the Account in Con.sols pn1sed o,~er,.on the 10th, 

without n.nydefalcRtion,and the Markl~t ho.s since been bea,·y, Coo-

t~J;rd~:p!18t11if1~i~1Lt-r~'l~1)C '¼~~:3 c,:~~-~t9Jo~ ~;.ye;,~ 
hea,•y Stocks Bre now opeu 1for trn.usfeq. Jndin. Bcm.da have 11lightlJ." 

imr:.fu:di1~
1::r~!tM~~ke~:t~ ~~:~~c!:~, i~:::sh~e 1!at~1eJ 1>r.1It!!~ia~ §~o~tc1t~rr:ii:~~l t= ~~o~~ICPo~l~:e:! 

i~n~~e~k:1'.!!:llish" ~~joo: ~~ ~:}:!'671it1!~d;c\:=!dhfui: ~We~!!~:~ 
683' 3'. Spnni!thStock, aftel'bcing31¼,hatJfnllento30¼ 31; u.ud 
in other Sireurilie11 therl" i.i1 littfo. to not.ice. . 
· In Shu.res, Real del Monte lu.J.\"e declined to 32 n 83 pP-1" Share. · 

3- per C"ent. Cbnsol!', 90:i!, :!{' I Hnnk Stot"k, 213½ -21-t½' 
3. per Cent. IWduecd, t:111:)s ~ Dillo.for A('("()nDL1 

m.rs:.::!;~~e~Jf;'J' ~~t:: ri~t;co:~~' 260 

~k ~n~e~~n;~f;.:o-, ~ W:~&~.~~'iui: : Ea;m. 
. Comob for Ac-rv.tunt, YO¼ 91 

• The Paris Papen of Thni-stlnV.hrini no Dews whntEn·erfro1nSpnin, 
bnt the nJlnsions thsy m~ke to ihe statt~ of utfuirs nt Ly:ons, i8 impor
tant. 'l'hnt dty is n,:aiu tht, sCl·•ue of SRnguinnry ch.-il tmnu]t-wt~ ~:~-~~:t tt~8l1;f r~~:iln1i"i~te1fi!~~e0~~~1:~~l~gilit !:ri:;1~}~:! 
ios,sibll•, nt f1g\ pulJflslwd th~ following dt.•spo.tcb, which iN said to 

i::Y:ri~cl1t~J'!~r~yt~~i~1,~~~ ~rt~:!:S':8 ~>;:.'?i1~~~~ ef~~:s1~!J lJ':ri! 
by tele~rn.ph. 'fhe ~tators ha,·e atte-mptrd to d,i,.. to tt•JW\\" the 
troubles of the 5th. l'hry rn.i:sed some lmrricntlt•:s, "but which the 
troops carried before the-m. \Ve shall rect.•h-e very soou mord ample 

:ri~~11!t!ttt!!1 o;:·i1f 'b!i~n:;:ti~~fly ;iii~~~~- are tnktm, nud all 
. '' P .S.-Hnff-11nst fh·e o'clock.-A despnt.ch nnnonnces that n.U the 

positions of whicll the ngitntors had endl•l\\"OUl'{'d to mn.ke themselves masten, luwe been tfi.kE'n from them by tht> troops, who have acted 
with i.,rrent. ,·igour. Tlw ln.w hns triumrlu~d !'' 

"Suc-h," says the Standard of 111.st mght, "is nll that the French 
GovPrumeut hos us Vet vouchdu.fed to mmouncl"". In this brief deti:
pu.tch, howe,·t>r1 we 'find it n1.hnittt•J. thnt the populace and the troops 
came to n. colliinon, nnd thut bnrricndes werP. erected. Accm·din,r to 

!!t~}~~f\~~e !ti!ct~Vt>}!;,~~:ttl~:~ ;q1~~:t!!! ~~~"-re~~:.r 1i:~s!1i:t 
:."~fc~0jl~~r!rfo htl:: l~~n:11~~1Ui':riti!"s 1:ttJ;~~tiilie 0!o~ktro;~ 
:£:e~f:!l,r;~::Jdih!t~ie 8~~:lth~~~r;'!:t ~~u~l1e:/.1e ft~rtl\e~i~~jl~ 
are promised by the officinl paper. It is highly probabll, that the 
insurrectiouar1. SJ?irit will sprew:l o.11 o\'er Frauce. 

" The Associations' J...n.w wait curried on Wedn&iday bya majority 
of l'Ji to 2:l, in the Chan1ber of Peers." 

By the nccouuts from Afoxo.ndrin. we leam that on the night of the 
11th, or the mornin! of the 12th of Februn!'a, a fire had hrokL•n out 

~~i!!· :/1!':,f a~!~P}~::i~!r,:1;~hE!~~er,U:h!1~C:1~n~:y ~iJ~!~~:; 
on bon.rd was 11mnll. nnd the dwnage wn.s confined to the ,·essel, 
which wru. entirely consumed. ' 

c~~r~l~:k~uo::t~:~1:It::~~h:,::w:W!\r~~~~~:i:r ~;}l~~!i 
furionH1y nntil two o'clock yestt!rdav mornin~. One mn.n wns cou-

::1!!ia~tJ~~!:1:!~~dvfo01~~ {la~:h:~r:~~!"v°,~gf1i:veit.~~~v1:;re i: 
*i:c ifi1~~~~~d1:::i:~~r;-e~~~lne!t0

::, t~~s0:n:i~fU.:[:r~e~~-1:i1~1:r:1~ 
ontirely destrole<l.-Anothcr fire hrokt-t out e11rly fi"e11terdnv morning 

: tl0n:~:: :;,~i!:!:it~~~w::::e ~~~'ot:i1:i;u1~r~ntl:l!~~lfoll ii prey 
Westminster Hall, which luui so long t'l'muined in n dis~ra.ct•fully 

tri~ ~~}:;-~;~~~' a~:~d : 0l!!:-~di~!\~~i):r~~l~~s d!d;;:f~~~~~Jt~ J~~lw. 
8mirke hn11 exnmined it, n.nd hn11 reporWd that the restoration 1111d 
repn.ir nf the Hall will cost 17,0001. The Ministers, on mtwing the 
m1dcellnm•011s t•stimntes, will propose n. grn.nt on account for this 

pu¥HO:.ecO
!,\~~::~~0R OF .. ~RAN<"E )llf!TAKRN l"OR A TRtEF,-As M. 

Persil \\"88 procel.'ding to the 1'nilt~rfos v.-ith his portfolio under his 
arm, thP 1mntinel whn stood nt t.be irou pnte thnt opt.'1.1s towards the 
rue Cn.stiglione, zmein~ the bundle-, rnn nfter the Mini!!ltl'r, mul nt
tempted to snatch it from him. The Miui11ter good humouredly tnrned round m1dsnid, ,, Nolit'1ttoosoon; I hu.ve haditonlytwodu.ns-'' 

in~:~ ·~a~~:!n\1~{rik:·-;i:bt~1 s~a;:: ~~a;s.thfrl!i:1l?~l:1~11h!: i!~ 
~r:::;~;~ik~~!a~ly~ti;it:~;~nheP!~d~~r~n !!~~n~!fh!1~u~~j:: 
evening Inst At ont"' of the re<'-ent funprnJR, 621. Mome odd shillings 
were subscribed, in pence nnd hn.Ut,euce, by the Tradei;' t ! nionisb1, 

~~~~~er::i:::rse~:i1:td1:0;11i1!:1\~t ~~!d:~lc~~~:d!h~} 1i,~ 
Umoni:,,t:-:i Wt>re m nttendnncc. · 
------ -Mil: H()oic•S -LA~T- NKW WORK. 

In thrl!'e vol nine,. Bvo., prii-c3b. 6d. 

S N O W DO N, R 80,ry of Pride; and TH B \\'ID OW, 
n Story or Lnve. 

By the Author or "S11yinp:B and Doinllfl.'' 

:: J::? ~Ji~:~et~:~n~:::i:::1:?leir:;-J'!\~~ILffc!;k~;, pungent, nnd de• 
Up:htrul.''-Athellll'Um. 

" I\lore vi\'id, nnd, at the i'IAIRP- time, more correc-t painting, 11·e never fouml in 
a nm·el. ·•-Melropolilan Megazine. 

Whiltaker nnd Co •• Ave MArh1-lnn,,. 

JOHN BULL:.. 
T HE NAVAL and MILITARY GAZE'l .. l'E 

or APRIL 12, rontain,, amo~therintereslinp:Pa~n:-

M!~!r:1:ttf,:i:'n~! ~~r URic-1~:I~at,. G~i~: ·:::"-J~!it::::tTror:t!~~ih-
8etvice111 of Gem•rnl Offl1-en. with the inoome1.1 they TI!t'elve £nnn the P11blie
B1't'akin" the Li11e-Letter to the Editor from Major-GPneral Sir Hownnl • 
DouRlu, K.C.B,--Svl'tem of Mannin(J the J,01enr.h Navy-Official Return of the 
!'lervire11 nf NavRI Offi<-'r111 employed in the P1l('ket ~eivice;-Riob al Brulll'll!'lii·-

trfl::nJ~~:~~;nl~~- SitvTii0 !l'ia~t!!ll~~~:1~~~li~~i~~ ~:'liM:.:.:n~:;~!!~'~~!;~k=r 
tJ1e \\'eek. F1irwnrded by 11II S8""11men, -p0=<lnge free. .:. . 

C)ffic•e or Pnl.,limlion, 19, Catherine-street, _Strand. 

NOTICE.-A Work bl'ihg m.ln~rtisl'd, pul"p~rtiug to be "written 
from Rntbenth· information and oriFin11l 1loc1Jml!'~I~, supplied by nn UJHce-r 

11tlnchcd lo 1br. ln>1t ATI"lic J,:xpedilion," CAPTAIN RO~.$ feels called upon to 
inform the Publi,· llrnt hr. hn,i; 1he a.~11n111re or nll th' Oftlcer.s who AN•nm1m11ied 

~~\!bii;~ti!,}11\L'Y 811:r~h~~t H111~v:;,t.xn~el\l~1Th•t: l:! 1~iJ (F:\·~r;a~~~.~RcJ! 
RJ<;~JDKXCJ<: i11 prt•parinir for the Pre:os nl the ("1m11m{rul or Hi111 !\lilje1-ly, 111111 will 
he pubJi,.hed b)· Snh:<rriplion uni)·, nl ,m 0Jli(•e eslnbli:<hcd for the p111pme, 156, 

!l~1i1~1~r~~it~enT!:~i~~c:rk)~;ii;~ ';~~'.~l~i1~!t:,::!1~:i1~~::."~,1.~:o;:i! ~~~!ti~, 
edilion 11en•ral or tlu· ,lrAwinp-,i will he 1•1,lonrl"d. 

c0 ~:!~f:,p~,!_!jt/~~~*hr1i!:~~t~:.~l~1~{ir~c;; ~!: '?.t1t,1~'{!~1i.,~1~~~t~ 
in~,,ec-tinn an1I Ii in! 0£ Ille ~ub~<•ril•er':<cxten~i,·e nml well-ioe't:rtt'd f:10<•k orCofferA 

·um Tea11. Hnvingtbc ailv,rntnl!t!orbf'inp: a ronl'!idemble holder, hec-nn l'lnrply 
\Ve,,t India Coffee or !.<ll<"h mature 11ge, tb11.t in Hrour it i!! e<111nl, anti ill 

i~d:::!'.h ~~h:t1:~~1ii: :,:~ n~!!c ,~ff~i~:i~~~l;~~ll;el~~eili~ >f~1~1ir:)~!hi1:h11he~hn:~lli~ 
lhi!!arlidt" ue mainly lo brnlfrihulc,>tl to i~ want rlf a~, being forcNI, from nrre,-

~~!ri~w1~~~ll: ~1::r1:1,:~~~~:!;~~n:.~~~c\1J!:~-·~;I~~. ~~t::it i!e"i:~,~:h 11~~0~i::: 
or in whnt. · i,o p:euurally 1101•1 ernn 11"' or the ht"\'t 11ualily. 1'be prh•e,o will be 
~~~1~~ir~xlremely low. nnil the 11uality poue~hlg great slj,~fit~ f,\!tfl. and 

X.ll. Club House.~, Hott'I And Coffee Honse Kct"pen, \l;U lind it to their ndvan• 
toge lo de11I nt thi,. \\"nrchnu!'t". 

#'iANDLEs,-·5jd: ·1·;.;r- tb--:-;wnx Cnudles, JOS., 19:k, and 24s. 11er 
'1 12tb. _; f:perm an, Compotition 17s. anti 1011.; Wax-wicked !\loufded 
Candles, lmniini:r e1111RI in lime to Yi'nx, i11. ; Yl!'llow ~oap 5.1/11. and 6011. per 
1121h@., Mottled 6&1. nnil 66;;.; finf'llt C1ml 7-1/11.; \\."indil()r and P,dm b. -Id. per 
pat•ket; Ohl Hrown Wiiul~r b. !ltt.; Jlo,ae 2,. ; Cnm11hor2io.; l\larine h,; iou!!erior 
~\l11mnd~s.lil.l.; t'Xlraio111icrline~e11li1111-\Vax4:t. li,I. per lb.; Rrenn Oil 6". and 6s.6d. 

~\.rn~~J:::!:~ ~11
~~

O:Ll, 1~~~ kf!~f:~~:.i:~~:-;~;:;!i't!\~!"~~1!~1;i~
1:r•?1~!#c!!~~:(~~!:~ 

where any nrlic•leJO. ndVt'rti~d at lower rohi,. may be hail, the 11uality and price 
heillA' the !'lamo ns tho,oe dcceplively 11tyle\l the be,ol, 

(;AllPETs:.:..D.1ACR-nnd c.:~;~-ii1\V~ ili·e-lt01l(mr to iufonn the 

\"urirt{~f1l~~~~~s:1~11n~:1':!i't!, t~:;~:i~,~~~r ;',;~1:1~1\~\•~,.1:!r~,~-1~~':!~!~!~ ,i::~~:i\~:j 
11~H~~eii:~!,~!~:~sl::::i1e~i1l~1YJ,~,~ill~~~::itu,:!:!1i!r1!:0

:;~ 
1;-~~!: )~.t~~:1~!;~~1~18J 

~::~C'~~~:i- c:~~~~1~!~~=.r~~l11~:w1g ~';~!1n1il::~ ~111;1~i:~~-!~i,'1~ie!~:!'"1~~~ic~! 1~e:~.~~ 
for fur11h<l1inp-, on tlrn nu"'t nu:lemle l••rm,o. Turl.cy mul .1\xminstn Cn.rpt,I,., 
Oil0 rlolh11.11111l P11pL•r H1L11Rin::r,.,nt Yf'ff rt•1l11l't!'ll pril'l'!I. C11bi11et J,'urnilnre nf the 
hr.st mRlcrhtl11 an,I work11:1111,d1ip, WmJo,,· Curl.ams amt Bed 1-,urniture made 
up nt half lhe uz11111I ,·hiirJ?t"'-

No. 4 1 ltep-eont-,.lreet, oppo,ite l\lc111111'. Howel anrl JAmes. 

F11::~· !~!:~ t~-!t!;~;~R·r~,c~n~·~~!.!Je~.f;~ Vi. ~;1i~~:~"ll~!,~~ri.~:!.,f ~~r~ 
orten "'" rt."'t111ircd. The Freezing App11ral111.1, by which ('ream nml \\"11lcr lre,01•nn 
be mmle hy arlilirinl prnrt•,.,; nl,io, 1hr lrt! 1'n•llflrvl'r. in whi1·h il•e rnn be k1•pt 

l~~r:::e'':;~:11l 110:!:,i~~.~!lf,~l.ll i:.:i,~i1!7 ~:~vr:i~~h~,-~1:C:\~~-e~~ ~l::i0:::~1~1~: ~~Ii 
Jo"'reezi11p: Powder nr mnlrhle111.• 1111nlily. r 1.1lh•r'it Spore 'el'1I Airf'r.-Thi111 \"t'""('I i11 
1'fln11truc•led upon philn11ophir11l111in1•iple11, and will retain it11 he:atwilhmwe Iii!• 
irill' Cot l'ixfy lionn<. CorriHJre 111111 Hrd l-'eet-\Vnrme11' 11pon tbl!' Mme prinriple. 
Thi!' 11IMn·e nrlirlt•:o or ll("it•ntinr d1~cnvrry mny In• 11ern only at the l\fnnurnctory, 
J.ermyn-stteet, 11i!'C duol"ll from ~t .. lnml'111!1•~1rr.et, T,omlon. 

A Rfl ~~\~~!f n~~i~~\\!::~~ ir! ~ ~~ '1~~;;;-;,1~~tfitt;:f".!:!Yt.k~!~?:~~ 
l'M'Y in re-lieYing faintne~ .. anti hi!'Acl-arhe, 1md in•rounterac-ling thf' eff'l!'l•t11 n£ nvt'r• 

~;11::~;;i~~1rH~i~r~:1r :!Ai~~~~1llY !0 l~:J~~r:1~~~1~: 1M.e~~=1t:~•tl\f:1~~i:~~:~~: 

g,Hi.:.;t!J•: 1!:;r.~:!i'!:r!l~-~~:k::,~:.~t1!r.':i'~i!~J'Y l"l!'r.tt,;~~: ';~_i-::1.:1~K'!ae111!:~ 
more n,ent:11 in eYery 1ninri1w.l to,rn; hut it c-0111101 lie A"tlnuim•. 11nlr11,1 tfit' 1111.llll'!I 

:;!~~:b:':k 1::~!:::~~:,~11;!.t'nrr:;:i: s::a~;~ ~=:!1~:'t!rJh;~;.:;:he1~i=:.:: 
Chnpman, M n11unl. 

Aubo\'e, mny nlllfl be hnd. aulhcntira!rd byn 11imilndllnmp, HRNRY'S CAlr 
CJXKU 1\-IAONK~I.'\, in bnllll':ii 11.t 211. 9d. nr 11.-ith ,r)a1<111<tnppt>r,, At4111. lkl. 

-S-om:-i"Y-i.,r th,• I>isc1iA1tiiE--;~.;d-RELIEF-;,rl'EllSONs 
ll\lPRJ~O:-r;: 1-:D for S:\IALL IJKHT~, thnmiJhout ENGl.,A:SD o.nd WALES, 

e11t11blh,bed li72. 
PIU-:SIDRST-Tlw KAHi.or llO:\ISEY. 

VlCX•PRK~IDJo:STS. 
J..nr(l de Dnm1lnnville I ~ir Fr11nl'i11 Bnrdrtt. Rnrt. l\LP. 
J,ord Kenyon Charles &!ward Pigou, .1-.JIJ.. 
!light Hon.Sir R. 1',•l'I, Hart. :\J.P. 

TH.KM\lTflJo:lt-Benjnmin Bond rohbl'll, F.icq. 

Ai the AttJnI~:Rijr:~,t~~jPJf•Jt;v-..r,~~gri~~ 1"~:1:~ei~~i;!~~:t111rer.t, on 

~~: t'-1~~~!'.;' i:1~11~1 r.~, ~:fa, ~11~1i~~1[i1\~~i'11~:~er t~7:'J,~l~i~~ \~~·:i/!ti~~!xt~;~n1~tl~ 
duly 11111lill'tl, the 8cl'rclnry "'lmrted th~t the n1!mb1•ror Delitt,~ cl1N"•h11rp;e1l nmi 
rP-lievl'1l rmm the 11mfor-mcnl111ned l'ru•onsdurmg tho Mme period Wll!! 11497, or 
whom l,Ul2 hnd wivc11 ,uul 3,-1115.rhihlrcu; the nveraltt expen11e ofwho11e libero• 
tion, inr•lmliuR' every ehitri:re 0011neclcrl with the Cburity, WWi.t'2 13B. i!lt"tl. for 
l!'nc-h Debtor dh•chnr ••ii 1111d rcllrved, viz.:-

1i'./~:1~1~ry : : ~ . }~:r:frton An~, 1 k1i~~;-.s Ben;h 1~ 1''r~~:h!I (tw~. 20 
Jlerwirk-upon- H11111l'rJ1trr • • fl :\lnriol11LJ,.en , • 255 Penzance • • 1 

Twtt.d •• 6 HN!Pnwirb •• i5 Tothill-Reld/11. 65 ReudinR' .. 3 
Bruhn in , • 6 HnlHnx .. 2 WhiteeroAA•llt. 224 Jlothwell .. 2 

~~::.:~idJW , • ~ ri~~[J~jilwt'~t. : ~~!1f'~nel1l : : ~ ::!~'::!!rongh : : 1 
CA11!t•rhury • • 1 Hertfor1l , • 1 l\lnitlslone , • 9 Sbc-ffleltl • • 1 
Cnrtlilf .. 6 Hon-Imm 6 l\fonmoulh • • i Shrew11lmty •• 3 
Cnrli,.Je .. 17 Hull .. fl J\lontjl,'Omery.. 4 Stntrord .. 7 
Cnrmnrlhen • • 1 1-hmtingdon .. 2 l\Jorpelh .. 1 St. Brinvl!'lfl .. S 

~h~~~fu~1 :: t i:~~'ir'.h' :: i NTr:~~-upon_-_ 2 :~~~~~··cA~°r:e: 3 
ChP!lter (two Ke1nln.l .. 2 Newce11tle-11pon- monger-lane) 321 

Pri11nn11) •• 14 T,nnrn11ter •• 8 Tyne , • 18 Warwll·k , • .1 
Cl1irhe11ter .. 2 Lei,•e111ter •• 6 Nottini:rhntn •• 7 WellinR'lon .. 2 
Cli!beme •• 3 Lenton PeYrrel 3 Sorlhnm11ton. 2 \Vinc-lw,oter • • 6 
Covl!ntry •• 13 I,inl'oln (two Nnrwich •• 14 Wol"l'eflfer •• 20 
Dolp;elly .. 2 l'ri11on11 •• Newport(J.W.) 1 VRTmouth • • 1 
Dord1e11ler •• 1 Liverpool •• (hdord •• 15 York (3 Pri-
Dovtt C11.stlc .. 4 London. viz.: l'lymnulh • • 8 sone) .. 13 
Durhnm •• 31 Borough Comp• l'ort111nm1th ,. 7 
Exeter (2_Pri1:1.) 15 ter ., 13 Pre11lciRJ1 ,. 1 

Total rmm 86 PriMnfl • • •• •• 1,-tiU 

c,~,T=~ti~~~~~ 1~: ~~~('~~:1~1t~~~kd::o\~d:ri:::101~etr;h:~:~ti!: ~;;!:;~~1::~i 
tbe~oriely. 

Resolve,t, Thnt t~ei ~inr.ere th!'n~ of t~e. Soriely he prl!'"'ented to John Pepy111, 

Ethef:~B~~ ;r:P!:;~i~:!~~~~ ~~t~~-~'~i! ~~~r:r:::~r'!~1i~t~'~:-re ap, 

pro'fh~S~~:t:;~~~ ~~~~d11:J:~~,11~~~51J~~feM!~11[~; i~~it?;·h MaTI"l1, one Hun-
d~d and Twenty-two ~btol'fl, o,f whom 99 Jmd wive11 nnd 290 c-hildrcn, hnd hren 
d_1~eh~r,ed ~rom the Pm1ons of Rn~lend nnd WaleR; the expen8C of whOJOe Ii beta• 
tlon, me-Jud mg every charge connected with the So(·iety, WIIB .£'JOO 15s. ld.; and 
t befollBJlN'kFACTIONS RECEIVED SINCE THE LAST REPORT: 
William 'l'1dd, K11q. • • • • • • • • • • • • .£10 10 

f~:~dG:l'.f.d:~~~un~!•imed~~1ty 1\1~?'' Eut~~ Term~• A: ~ ; 
Henry Dmmmontl, E"I_. •• • • • • • • A, 5 5 

::~f.~~Pl!~~~lere~jft[!· Hoare a~~ Co. •• !: : ~ 
C, S. Kent, Eaq., per lessn. Donien and Co. 12 12 
A Patriot • • • • .. •• .. •• •• 100 O O 

1, tri~t~~'!t°:T:nr;f:!v:~t:~ai;:,w~:: ~~bn1;~~ :~i~!:i.1:~10:·n~~
!!~~~1-f!~r ,HCr:!:-.:!::tS::!:i; w1:i':rereih:V~~!'°=~tbe~~!na~: I~!ew8h~ 

~:'!;1f:e;!.~11iffnitthe Charity," and w~ere the JO~iti.'iiNN!hs!:ta~~-

April 13. 

J CANE begs rt•spt~ctfnUy to prl•seut for inspection the folloE' 
o li,<t nf vc-ry mod,•rall' prkl'~, viz. :-~1:erm Oil, :i,.. 611. 11111! Ii~. (lt"f im · 

pul1011; !\louhleJ \\"nx Camile;:, b •. hJ. per lb. ; linr.,._I \V11x C,1nrllt·"• lit. I n. per 
lh.; lir:<t 1111111i1y iilp,mn nml Cnm110;:ilio11 ('Rndle,., h. 611. per lh.; :,lion, CAndl~ 
f1f1l.nn1I lid. per lh.; hl!'~t :\Jould ('1111dle111 i\11. per lb. (wilh wnxl'd \1'il"k~), YJII." 
I~:li~;~pi:!.~Iii:'p;~;t~f':I c~~i~~-6.::;r ~~k1;1~!::~k1~t~~:11\>~~~d 0t:~1;~~;, jl.~. 

~!<. lid. c1wh ; ,mull York Iiams; :,l1111c-e,o in Im IC-pint h11ttll's, l,o. fol. f'nd1, j11,, 
rludinJr Indio :,:;ov, Rr1ulin,r, lfatvP-y'~, l-:io,ol'nre AnPhm·it"!I, nnd 1111 other r1t•· 
~~:::;~i-j~t ~~::~,n~:!~-w:~:;~1:,l'~)~lh~rit1~::i~~;II:{~ l~::1;:;:,1 1~tri::i1llil11n;:;~• 
Brrukfnl!t Hnenn. Pollrd 'fon!l'ne, Pntled ~l11·im11~,nml l!l'l'r; Omn12"1• l\Jarmnl-,' 
di:r. &r. ~uperinr Hrilii;h Wine,. At his J,'nrei@n Warelmui<e, i3, Oxford-1tml,• 
romPr nr (liu•rn',o Hnzn11r. · 

H. 1'. R. PH. CI..: (la.te of the finn of Stu.ntluiw untl 1'nce) bep" 

,e,ve<l M[K,1!!~1~~: i•~~·::11:~;~~ ~~~I ~~n~~:r::tc:1,~:~~~~~:;~h~:t. 1::;!ffi'-~DAl: 
;~tr~I g;t;n~lr rfit~:~n~lt's;:~1i1~1{'J;• 1'i1t~1t~:~.~;;:hA1ii>"t1111! -~~:~~:r'1:r ~~<>In: 
1'llADN of CHIXA, HL.o\.S~, und 1':.-\ll1'HRXWAH.K, 11monp:itl whirh will N: 
found, a vntil'ly ,,r ,I inner. lt'a, nn,I de~erl 11eni1•1•.~, 1wrfer1ly unri1·111lt•d in q111•: 
li1y; 11 1111antity or 1li1111er nrul rhm11b1•r 11ervirl''-; mnp-nilil'l'nl rhinatt-n,aN· 
deiuerl ~.-rvi1•r..-.; elt•ll'nllt porrelnin v11111e,.111ul nm,1111011!11; ri1•hlyr111-p:la~s in IIINl9t 
trifle•cli,obes, 1ll!'ranl1•rs, and wine,._; ln,r1•1h1•r ,dlh n lnrp-r 1p111nlily of 111Htru1•: 

~::!!.k cn~c~:1tl.::~~:~~:~~~i,'.1,i~1,, :'i';dw~i::·~r.;;i:~l~I 1:!a1~:.~·i'tn11;t•1~~~t~~?nn~1Z:~ 
wilh II p:reut deJrrer of fn,<lr nnd t•lr1t111l<'I'• rt!Jl'Hrtllt•~,._ orl'Xl'l'II"(', nml will be Jolted." 
:o1, a~ In ~uit private familie.•, hntel nml tnn·rn kct'prr,., nn,I othrr~. 1\-fRJII: 
"l'it!\\·ed, aml ('alnlrn:rnr.,i hml 1.wo duy,i pre,·im1,o lo the P11le. 1111 llif' l'n•mi!II!• j ali: 
of ;\Ir. T. 1-:. l'rir1•, ,\111•l1nm·1•r, ~nn•pynr. 01111 \"nlnrr, -18, Cl1111:1"rl)·•l11ne. 

T~,Mt~~!1n1i~,::r~t:~1f!k~~•,~:;;~t~.~~r.:f~~i:~:!~-~~!ff~~'.},i'F~:: 
re!!pr.-tr!1l1y 1·al11lw iitl,•nl inn nr l.n,li1•i< nf t-011,.hion (wlio 1•rt>f1•r lbl• Frr1wh modai 

}~11 ~~;:r "i)•:~:i~ii·f~ ~:!!1~-~r~~,.:~~!:t~~/~R~~!:1~i·,·i:!,:~ ,,,,:~it t~~.,~~~1.~·t~~firn~ -
r~rrinJl'l" 11111! 1111r:1~v prr~J1111re nr rr1•11,.,• ~nj11~llyi•nmpl11i111•1I ur, nl :!,"1~.-,\•11lendid. 

:1~,f1-t11
/1~ I~~ 11i ~i!:!,~ ~:i'1!~:!i~t:, r;'.;\t.'i:' !:i111::: 1~~

1!11~ t~5~~ \'-~j .:•: i~~1\::•~J ~~~;~;~! ~ 
,·nilin~ mnll'riHI, 32.•., full lrimnwd, wi1h ric•h Frt•n•·h hlon,h• h1pprl~,&r. Hvay. 
olher11rlic·l1• c"'t111nlly 1li11lini:r11,~ on h!rm,. 1•:<lr1•nwly mo,lrmh!. l,ntlit'5llflll0111"" 

!,1~fi;~1';~:i:1,:~n!!!\!1 ,i./!~\~11i:,\1,~ .1!r1111
1t.~·r11!!-r~t,:::~~~l't~1~:t~I~ S1 

.. !~t'1f~1!3.'~l~':i,. 
{lll'XI 1lnorlo ltt!1h11:l\1W"i<). J'rp111•:1.1"11d'l'•~<'. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND. THE PEOPLE!" 
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JOHN BULL; 
TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. ... of his pln.n for eff1.,-cting the commutn.tian. of 'lithP-s. His Lordship'~ 

propositions, as far OM we, can understand them, are M follo~ .
Commitisioners are to • be appointed "to ascertain t~e value of the 
t.ithe and tlu:i ,·11.lue of the pBl!lture and 111'11.ble land m1mch cou~ty. 
The value of the tithe to be computAd on the actual average ~e1pt!lf 
during the lRSt five years.. From these ,-alua.tions the proportion «_> 

th~ rent ·of laind for which tithe is to be commated ill eac)i co.unty 111 
to he determined, pasture and amble land being charged 10 ~•fferent 
proportion:s of "theu- rental, but c~ in 1uch a p~ortion a.,,i to 
secure to-t,he Clergy a. permanent and undiminished income. The 
owner of the land, e.nd not the occupier, to be suqject to this charge, 
and to have the option of redeeming it! at an.7 ti.me, at twenty-five 
year1J' ~rchase. la each diocese ecc esiaati.c'1 trofil~111 are. to be 
n._ppoin-ted by the Bishop to receive the redemption momei:1, to mvest 
tb.em. ia land or upon mortgBl?e, or in the ~nnd.B, ~d;t«? pay over to 
the incnmbent of each p11nsh the rent or mcome u-1~ from the 
investment of the money which his _parish, by. the above pr'?cess, 
sholl'a.ctually ha~ .Produced.-Mr. BABIN&, Sir R. PaEL, Sir R. 
INGL111 and other Members, made a few remarb, e.xpre1sly re1erv
iog their opinion1-on the plBlluntil they aaw it deto.ilediu -U.e printed 
Bill.-The Resolotionll were then put and agreed to, and leave waa 
given to bring in a Bill founded on the same. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE, 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 
HOUSE OF LORDS. 

M'oNDAY .• --U'lae Duke of \VELLINGTO~ presented petitions from 
the county af Norfolli: ·~st the H~paratiQn of Cburcli and State. 

Earl Gat:v pre!!!enied a Pet~tion from the ~Ugh Sh_eriff o.nd Grand 
.,lmtJ' of Tipperary county apmst a repeal of the Union. 

The Earl of CA.RLIBLE pre'!!e~ted a petition from t~P; hand-lo!)ID 
'lfll&Yen of Cqleton, repreaienting the deploni.ble condition to wh1c~ 
tltey were reduced ; their-wages bemg no more than 6s. weekly .-AdJ. 

TuEBltAT,-Aftpr the p_resentation of _petitions in fa,.-our of the 
•tablished L'hurch, and-for the relief of Dissenters, 
· The Laan CHANCELLOR entered into n.. brief explan!],tio~ ~f his 
'Views respecting the New Beer Act, Iha Lordship, 111 givtng a 
~toi:Y ef 1,he measure, said, that the provision which allowed the 
'1ri11Jt111g of ale upon the premises, an_d out. of '!11.ic]:i ~e ev~ appeared 
c=lii88.y to have 1ui8en, wu not contained 10 his on,rinol llill, bot was 
mb~uently·adopted upon the recommendation of a Committee of 
6.e Honse of Commonl!l. He thougb_t that more time o~ght to be 
allowed in order to try whether the evils were nr were not mcurable. 
kwas inremotepq,rtsofthecountry, where there_wfl!J uopohce to 
look after them, that beer shops produced such IDJunoutii efft'cbi ns 
were com.plained of: by only permitting them in towns nnd villnges, 
it appeared to him that a great portion of the existing e,dltii mi,rht be 
overcome.-fJord SuFFIELP thought it impossible to exag,em.tt.• the 
evils whic.h had grown up under the prest•nt sy1Jtem.-tord I<ENl"(!N 
expreitsed hi11 <fetPrmination to bring forward a measure for 1ts 
eorrection.-The Bishop of LoNno:v hoped that in so doing hiiJ 

~!1-£,.':~~~~!J0~dt:;L:;::,-:!~1he !~~r'!I~n d~~;~m 
The Bills on the table were then ad\t&llced m their respective 

atages.-Adjoumed. 
WEDNEs»..-v.-After several petitions were presented ~st the 

jesecration of the Sabha.th and the demoraJ~ elfec~ of beer~ 
~usea, the Loao CHANCELLOR moved for certain returns ~onnecte_d 
with public education, and entered into n. long explanation of his 
'l'iew11upon that subject. After n. few words from Lord lVYNFOnn, 
who reptted that o. subject of Huc.h "·ast im_portance- as the _present 
1iad been brought bl'fore their Lordships without notice, the Returns 
'Were ordered.-Adjourned. 

THvnsn.1.v.-Petitions were presented if favour of the Established 
~1:tb~~l~vour of the corn laws, and for the better observance of 

Jio~~!:. KHi!0~bj~[~1~h~dnilP!~!u'~~ n~i~~~:r !eri~ti3~;li1~:e:~ 
ihe premises. ins only wi.!ih was to have th~ill printed, t~o.t 
attention 1nigl1t be turned to the subject.-The B1U WM rca.J. a first 
timr, nnd ordered t.o be printed. 

Tho FArl of W ARWJcK presented n. petition from thellUUltcr batters 
efLondon, for the RuEpresHion of'fracles, Unions. . 

tb~hi~in1;~?Y:nti~lifr:i':!"2~:: ~~:s!;~~-~i8t%!e~~n~ fef:~:J 
to a Select Cnmmitti?e.-Adjoumed. 

FRtoAT.-'l'he Duke of GLOUCESTER gave notice thn.t on Mondny 
21.ext he would present o. JJetition, sign~d by 258 l\1emhPr1". of the 
lene.te ·of ,tl1e University of Cambridge at present assembled in the 
Univer,ity, pra,.-ing tl1eir Lord111hts not to agree to the changes 
r!t!r Me~f)i~~,ri:en~1!.e~1!it.r _e 21st of March, signed by U3 

SatbV:tb~1 n11,dti~0 fft,:::eoff~:e~:~:'{;t~h~ 1ffis~:::;:,ti:d 0! /!; 
qa.intct &lteri'!A' t11eChu~h Patro.nage ofScotl~nrl. . . r 

A conVersn.hon rl•~I?ect17u the mtended mut11c.nl fo.~timl m " est-

res~~b~~~!typ~r,r:!i~e~r~dc~Ktr~ Po"!:e ~i tfi:~~~~~~E~fv.;&~ 
Ohurch.-Ea.rl GnRv could see no objection to such a festival being 

;;u:rat>:g~'T1 t~,~~ ~~l~ely.i~Li:~:; ':;~k': i:~r;1~a~: 
elfect; after which the- convursn.tion dripped. 

The EnRlh1h and lritih Judgments Bill went through a Committee. 
-Tht~ Smuggling Act .Am«mdlllent Bill was readn.11econd time, n.fter 
• desultory con~ersation, in which 11P-veral Noble Lords took 
»arl,-Adjonn1ed. 

IIOUSE m• COMMONS. 
MoNDAv,-At tlw ~arly sitting, petition11 werP prP.:ilented :fl:inst 

trai::re~1; 1c!tt!1 t~«~i ls~~~1!~"!11thd~stbb~t~~ !!1:d ~ari~~! 
minor subjectlll. The House divided on thH St. Pnncms PavinR Hill, 

·"'1xr :t:r:v:F~'":~n::t~1ll~~~~~lv~';f0~tor~odJ~:i~iee of 
Supply, and Mr. S. H.1cE brought forwn.rd the miscellaneouiJ esti-

~::·o~~~o'!::t ~1su!:\t0R!ri:::e=:r~:i~ ~t:,~~0d!:~:d~h:d 
feen too tong left otrlHtanding: the grant was for 2'2,0001. Tlw next 
pant wns for J 1,0001. for the purchase of tw.11 pictureiJ (Corregios) i 
the Ri.:{ht Ilon. G-ent. o.ddE'd, lhe.t the public lurtl given pictures for 
the p:roposed gallery to-then.mount of65,0001.-Sir R. P.tEL expreH~d 
his-corcurrence in the VtJte.-Mr.S. R1cE then mornd1 amo}lst other 

·If~'-~:,~~~oi~:i~l~~~t:~,;~~~~~gc~\1:~; 1l~i~ Oil :::::::ii 
of the -National Gallery; 17 0001. Cor the re1doration and repair of 
Wetsmim1Wr Hall/· a.nd6,ooof.forrevenuebuildingRin Bristol. These 
''fates w,•n~ se,·eral y agreed to. 

lliih;J~::i;e~~i:~r:r~~J ~b:~:! ~~t~1!&~1o~!ri:~~~: 
CJD Wedue!klay. 

TO'ERDAY.-Lord 1Iow1cK obtained lca,·c to bring in a Bill to unite 
-under one jurisdiction the district of NQrth Durham and the town of 
l3Prwick-upo11.-Twe,•d. 

Mr. H.oEBuc.a: thc_>n brought forwR.l'd his motion for ft. Select Com
mittee to inquire into the menns of remc<ivin_g the evils which Pxi~t 
in t.h.e f Upper 8.nd-Lower Ca.mula. The 
Hon .. · · ns so man1 oligarchies, fl,lld 

~1espatches from land f0
{:~ ~~~Jo~~~c~l:t~J%f e~~~! 

1.he worst feeling towa:!fs this countey. He t~n entered into \"arious 
detn.ilH u~on which ·he grounded his opioiom, a.nd hi!!! moti&n, and 

i~~~d:f ttt ~!tit~i!:g !:f~lvf::~hae1~~i;:::d~;:!1i7Yl~f :!d 
the Colonies now, e.s then, wonld, '!ith arms in their hands, .a.! Gnce 
nod for ever proclaim. themseh-ea independent of our domm1on...
Mr. Hu,rE seconded the @otion.-Mr. STANLEY <lefo~ded t.he con-
dact of his Ma,j.eAty's (-½overnment• · 1m1~e of his own 
despatches, as called for by the · e conduct of Govern-
ment was, in fact~ a series of eO (':ODOessi~, which had 
<>nly .\Jeen met by increRO~d ~ · !fP.t:Hon. Gent., after 
allu~g to the ~os11ible umou ol t e two prOVIncel!I at i;ome future E. e, cimclnded by "'°ving an a.....,dment, w])ich, while it altered 

.terms.el the mom..· n, concede~ th.ee.ppointmeutofthe CoJPmittee. 
18 ameoda,.en1;~ after a short diScu&.li.Ou, was ~ed to. 

1!1~ Cl14!1~1ia(!lw·&1:•BRVH ihia e.uwiellintq &•111.lolll~I 

WEDNEBD.-1.v.-The morning sitting was chieft.I_ occu_p,iE:_d ,yith a 
discussion on the presentiog of a petition from 7,000 Un1on1Sts at 
Kingston-upon-Hull, pr~g for the remission of the sentencep11111ed. 
up~n the six labourers tried a.t Dorchester. Several Members com
plained of the severity of thf! sentence. 

There being but ten Memben present at five o'clock, the Hou1e 
did not sit in the evening. 

THuRSDAY.-Atthe morning sitting Mr. CLAY presen!ed~peti
ti.on for leave to ma.ke from· bonded com or flo~ bi.scmtfl fnr 
shippin_g.-Mr. P. THOMSON observed. that the subJec! ~ bee~ 
under the comdderation of Go\·emment, and that the obJection to it 

w~!~ep=s:~!7e 0 {~:f;lllfoo~~ii~ f~fctt~ affiiir, but Lord 
How1cK1 in compliance with: the feeling of the House to proceed 

wilht r:!1~:~l~~r:r:tti~; M~~~~NLEY presented fl, message from his 
Majestv, sufigesting tliat the Members of the Order of the Bath 

shit:~ t~ rB!':t~:L~r:ii::grt:e:t n~riee:; amend the law w~ich 
regulates tbe tranlJlDUltiiion of newspnpers through the Pol:iit-oftice. 

O~~~~!°A:~ ~t~i::31:!~e~tri~it: 0a°1n°J1~fu~ng Counsel to 

P~,Jo;~eji8~ RDY obtained l~a.ve to bring in a Bill to amen~ the_ 52d 
George II I., cnp. 00, _rPgar~ilJg the ass~mbloge of per.ans m pnvate 

h~f·it: t~:r:~~~~~s:~f a;~gIE:~~~~~t·then brought forwn.rd his 
motion on the tiubject of the Poor Law11. ~fter dwellmf{ for SOJ}le 
time on the importance of thP- subject, the difficulty of dealmg with 
it n.nd the ill success which attended many of the endeavours of the 
L~gisln.ture to do so, he referred to the ap1>ointment and the labours 
ol the Commission from which the \"O.luable body of ev1d~nce hnd 
emanated, on the stutements of which he rested the necesmty of an 
immMiate change. 'fhe working of th~ present system he d~scnbe~ 
as mollt ruinous-worse than nn ngrenan l~w, for an ngrai:ia,n law 
contemplatl~d a division ofpropert_y, !Jut this sy1tem promised the 
de~truction of Rll J.>r(!perty. In RlJuding to the general meuuse of 
the Government Jus Lordship remarked, the Hol}IJe would _se~ that 
it proposed to alter tbe n.llowance Myst em, to de11nve the m8d01:1tY of 
out-door paupen of relief, and to vest disc~etionary power m the 
Com.missioners for framing rules and regu)atiOns for tlie _purpoa1: of 
carrying the law into effect. There were two other questions of 1m
port.ance which he must touch upon. The first related to the law of 
RetUement. He needed not to observe that any Hon. Member who 
w88 nt n.ll acquainted with the subject must seL• that the 1:_resent _law 

liti u;:t :~,~~~:;!:ii:e~l:.f tt;:e fr!!\!jl:;:~n~~f lab'":~tioxi 
firtifte h:W. thought thnt ~e betiit mode of ~ami!)g a settlement would 
he by hiring nnd ser,·ice, but he now fol~ connnce4 t.hat en•ry mode 
ouglit to hP n.bolished, except that of birth and nght n.c9111red by 
marriage. What he proposed was that every om• should follow the 
settlement of his parents till he was sixteen years of age, and then 
that he should J1ave recounu.~ to his own, which was to be the place of 
his birth."-Maur Member11 foll~wed the CHANCELLOR. of the Ex
t'HEQUER most of whom spoke m fo.\·our of the meftlure. Leave 
wtis then' ,ri Vl•n to hri11_s in the Dill. , • . • 

Mr. LENNARD obtnmed leani, to brmg Ill a Bill to n.mend th,, 
pr(;~s~t:~~~~:-sc~ovt~d an Address to lli:1 ~oje_s~y, r«>4uesting llis 
Mn.jl"MtY," to signify his plewure pl tlu• _Umverl!l1tws of Oxford and 

~i~t~~,:ti~:1:i~i1::!~~ :e:\•I~s~:r 1~::t1~~hi~l1 ~~~~i~ef!ubs~::t1!~ 
to certain n.rticlt~s of faitbi &':_.,,-Mr- G. Woo1> 1>r~post>d. "n.:, 
nmt•mhm•nt for leave to hnng m .a _JJ11l to grn~t t~ 1-hs ~ft.J~!-!!Y M 

~uh.it-eta genernlly t.h.P right of RC:lm1ss10;1 to the ~ .. ngh~h ymvel'l'!Jh<'~, 
1mcf of equnl eli,:pb1hty ~o.degrt>es ther~m, ~0~'9!lthst,u1dmg their d•,~ 
,·ersitieiJ of relig1011s op1mon, degrt,es m Dmn1ty alone excepted. 
After n. protrn.cted debo.te, in wT1ich tbe injustice n.nd folly of both 
originnl motion and amendment w«~re ably exposed by Mr. 
t-~Tco1m·r, Mr. GOlTLBURN, and Sir ll. 1Nm.111t the oriJ,ri.ual ~otion 
ha,·iu,r pre\"iously been withdrnw11, the a1nend.m.ent was earned on 

a ~~11~:ic~~~~E~~:~Vth~ irx:~::~ER brought in ~1is Bill for the 
Commutation of Tithes in EnJ(la.nd aud Wales.-Adj. 

FntoAY.-At thP. early sit.ting Major BEAUCLF.RK presc!1terl o. 
petition for rcmisl!lion (?f the 11eutence-. on _tha poftletshire 111-
hourt~rH, which ge.ve nse to l!I_Ome dU1cuss1on J_n repl,r . to a 

f!1~hR; C~(l, u~rri1~:~:n:~n, se;;riar. ~fu~~:,t ~·1t!E~~~!:s~1:d 
of.hers. -Lord Ho,v1cK ■aid therei h84 been .much m11ire}>rP
t1entn.tion of thH facts of th«~ case. fhe pnsoner1o1 had liet'n 
~tatrd to be ig~10rnnt n.nd innocent victims of tht'! law. Now, 
sen~rnl of them bad been Methoditit prenchel'IJ, nnd surely ignorance 
could not he pleaded for them; and some o(the_oth~rs were f!llm of 
proffiJu.te habits and bad chn.racter. He ha!11n his. pm1Hesrnon the 
ct~rtiticate of the governor of DorchestP.r .Jallt Hhewmg thn.t one of 
t.bem had been in thn.t prhmnin 1829, on.a.charge of felony. Hl• 
(Lord Howick) thou,l{ht the cour~e thnt Munsters had pursued, the 
only one that c.ould be fOnsidered_re(!-llY merciful; for, were l!luch 
J>roceedings not checked ID the begmmu_g R st.ntgjtle might be the 
result, and wbicliever side was successful a. dreadl'ul and lo.ment.o.ble 
t1laughter must be the consequence. • . 

At the evening sitting Mr. HA1tDl" brought m n. Dill to fL!Den~ the 
52d GHo. Jll. £"ap. 65, regn.rding the assemblago of perl!lons 10 pr1vt1.te 
houses for re{i,rious worllhip. . . 

Mr. O,CoN NELL moved f(!r a copy oft!ie conviction '?f tho Dorc'!:tes
tPr Unionists, and gu.ve notice of a motion 011 the l!IUbJect, for Fmlo.y 

ue:~. RwART brought. in Ril111 fol" the furth,~r repeal of en.pita] 
punishm,mt. in ct•rUtiu cn!!!es ofh~1rgln.ry, to R;llow Coun~el ~ pers~ns 
charged with ftilony, and to 11holii,ih the pmctice of hnng1ng m chn.ms, 

The· CHANCF.LLOR of tl1e. ExcHEQVER. intimn.ted his intention of 

~1':n~~!ni~:1J~':J11;h"n1n.;:1 i~!~d:d~nb: s:;~! r:1:b:r~ii~/1:f w~~l~ 
cui~~~eiJ1TTl,ETOX stn.ted, in answer to a. question from _Colo!1cl 
Pt:Rcn· A,,, thnt the Law Officers of tl1e Cro.wn hsd rP.ce1Vl~d In• 
t-trnction!'l to p1'f)8ecute the Romn.n , Catholic Clergyman w:hosr 
evidence hn.d drawn down the reprehension of the Bench, dunng a 
late trinl fl.t the A~sizes for the county of Cork. 

Mr. Secretary STANLEY, in a Committee on the King's Message, 

~:,·Jt\t~\~0 iffue1~1tt~!.~lr:-1~!11t~ i?Je~:de[: t~st~~~~t.•~j 
wished inquiry to be made into the fees, before the public shoufd be 
hnrdencd witli fresh costs. WitlJ, the view of effecting- such inquiry, 
lie should move the Clmirma.n report progress.-S1r S. WHALLEY 
Heeonded this nmendment.-Mr. Secret~ STANI,"EY Aid that it wu 
his ohjectt.oinquire into the Rmount offeel!l,&J!d !JeliP.ved it would be 
found there was no ade.~ue.te fll"OUnd for clatmmg them. He -was 
ready to submit the whole question to a.Committee, but he hoped the 
amendment would not be _pressed, as there ought to be som~ answer 
to the message.-,..Sir E. Coo&JNOTON 111aid that he bad resisted the 
foes (between 3001. 1U1d41JOI,) demanded; a.nd had told the firot Lord 
of the Admiral_!y thu.t rather than pay for the. honour he would 
decJiue it.-Sir R. PEEL obai~m·ed, that however de■irable it might be 
to effect refonn,1 it wa. lo be hoped that they woold be nna.ccompa,. 
nied by :eeNona injury_.-Mr. 6-r.ANLEY obilerved that his resoln~ 
lion ••~ mitiator~ of a Bill, and tW Bill he sI,ould be ready to refer 
to a Commit.tee, if that course were p,eferTPd to an. inquiry b7 the 
Treasury.-Mr .. Hu»E witb.drew his amendment, and the original 
rewolution waa agreed to. 

NL S,. Ries aft•nrard" ill Com~ttee ot SILpply, J11oved tu re-

Apn'l~. 
mainder of the Miscelln.neoui:1 Estimates, which en.lied. forth Z::: 
HUltory com·ersntion. There were grants for the Special Jwi~ 
for the West India Colonies!· for Etn1gration Agl"nts to guo.rdagai;g 
frauds, and to se.e that the aws were enforced, &c. 

Lord.A LT Ho•• broggh~ up the Bill for the ame.odment of the p., 
Laws, which was rea,ci. a tint time, and ordered to be read 11, secl>li 
time on Monday ,e'mlight.-Adj"llmed. ·· 

NA.VAL .AN:O MILJT ARY, 

be':;~b:~~•frl:o1:t Se~!1:~i~:':'n~J:~j~ii~~~~l~~~r,~']tlo 
tbe offh•e or plaee of Vice-Admiral or.the Unite1l Kingdom of G!"f'llt Britain~ 
Ireland, and Lieutenant c_,f the: Adm~ra.lty th~reof, and alw I,1E"_utenl!Jll otU. 
No.vies and Sens of the mul Umted Kmgdom,m the room of AdmualSirEd.,;j 
Thornbrough, de<-ease1I. 

oJ!e s!!f~~8:1~801~net~0tt1eHC:. ~d!\~~~i~1::!:!~1::· }~~: &~l~~,"at. I 
or place of1Rear-~\1i"niral of the United Kin5tdom_ of Grent ~rit•!n and lrelend 111 , 
of the Admirally thereof, and a1eo of Rear-ldm~..J. of lhe Nav_l.N arul ~eta. 
Atl~fr::t~I t~~n!~~";J•.m::K~rio~~dmiral S1r Georp Martin, appointed Vb, 

[Thia article is to·be snh:itttufed for that which appeared in last Friday'afla,. 
seUe.]-Whiteh1.U, April 9.-Tbe King hu been;plea,ii,d to appoint ~.,,_, 

W!.~iJi~~°n:::iJh:1:01b!:'J~1:~rk:~f r~·t:::i :,:a:ttr~l;~ J!,t· 
Gooowin Keats, decease~ AR OFFICE April 18, 183'. . 

].!Ith Lt. Dragoons-Comet W. M. Julius to be Lieut. by pnr. vice Hachft, 
who retires; F. Burdett, Gent. to be Co!Det, bypur. vi_ceJuhutt, April 18. _!Oil. 
Lt. Drags.-Comet R. J'n.ttinl!On to be L~ent. by pur. v1re ~gar, prom.; C.dtl. 
Clifton, Gent., to be CornetG bbpur. Viet! Pathnmn, A/ril 18. li:t or G.-.1, 

g::~~:::~ -;!:i~~tE!~. imd r:::~~ lfa 1;;B~b to ~:ti;~f\~ i~--rur. vi<"e Douglas; F. W. Allixf Gent. to l!?&llll. andL1eut. byp1!r.1 A~-

C~1:;fei1~~~~-;;:r!;~;,A~!!vi~g ~iJ~ !;iii ~3_•«:51\~T ~~H~.~~~~ M.l t· 
be .-4.I001t.-Sur. \"ice L. Leslie, who retires upon h.•p., April .18. 56th--SCaf 
AMlittt.-Surft. C. Procto!J to J1e Aaist.-Purg. vice Gardiner, nppomted to the&:W 
Af.ril 18. 6ht-l-~n11-. H. Kelty to be Lieut. by pur vi1:e Jobnt'~, prom.; J. Tl 
A a11levt'rer, Gt"nt. to be Kn~. b~£~'· vlee Kel!y, Af;1l 18. 83rd-Ene.J. T, 

l;1;~:.~c~8J~,:~:; bl!t~~s::roard\:;r:r:inre:J~~k l;es1:::i.~~~~-~;:u1; 
PoRTSMOVTR, April 18.-This day week. ordP.rs '!'ere recei~ed hit,., 

to proceed with the thr«>e line-of-battle ships n.t this port, whichhl1a 
been some weeks occasionally pro~es_!!ling toward .a stnte. for~ 
mi!lsioning, in all respect, as with sliipl!I intended for np.m~d1ate BC\nt 
11enice by completinf{ tb.eir topmast and runnmg nggmg, sto....._ 
and 11tdriq them, getting boats and sails on board 1. 8(! thut they,.,
only reqoire being mn.nnL~ to/roceed to sea. Sim.µarord~· 
been received at Plymouth R.D. SheemeHt _to expedite the shiJIIJ!. 
tended to bP fitted out at those por~. Ou ~ondaY., the )Jee b~ 
upwards of 100,0001. in specie, wlu.ch ehe. 1mmediatt>ly transbi'" 
to the llainho,o. II i, expected the Dee will ca.rry out llear-Adiiwll 

G'¥he'r!::::-~f Admiral Sir R. Kea~ took place on S_a~urdayj 
Greenwich, with all the _pomp n.nd_dign1ty ofna.ve.l and m1h~ • 
servBJ1ce. The Lords of the Adm1roJty, a.nd. all the naval ofticencl 
HisMajesty'sHousehold,attended. At n. httle n.fte_r threeo~ 
the procession headed by the hand of the Royal Marmez.;, formed a 
the great qu;;Jrangle of the building, opposite th~ GovPrn~r's bouae; 
n.11d On the coffin liPin_g brought out (Dome by eight pem1~ners • 
sen•ed under Sir Ilic hard in the Superb), a A~1al wrui h~nsted ~. 
the to~ of the houiJe, on which a party of Artillery,. stat 10ned ._.... 
field-piece:t on One-tree-ltill1 where e. _flag wus hoit;ted h!'1f-md. 
high fired minute p;uns, whicn the,: continued regul,arly ~o-~ 
until the body wasdepooited in the Royal Chnpel. fhe fin~ dll!l!C 
the funeral service cetllled_, but W89 resumed on the re-formm)r of~ 
p,rocession n.nd continued. witil the body reacht•d the mnusoleum.i· 
the burial-',lfl"owtd of the institution. Tlie whole of the_ great. ~qaa,· 
was lined with 1>ensioners, and the upp«•r qundrnngle, m ~d1tion.: 
lines of pensioners wus skirted b_y 100 nurtil'M nnd 200 girl,s, w uf 
n.ppen.rnnce n.dded much to the mterest of the sc1~m•. _ 1 he c 
mourners wt>rr. Sir H.ichard's nephews, ~apt. _Kef!-UI, It.~., Of~ 
H.ev. llichn.rd Keats. A regimt>nto_f Mannes, m smglt• file\_10 hkl-: 
nn avenue (tlie men leaumg on their arms rever11ed) throug w 
th~:;w~s&:;fu':::,d.43d. Li ht Infant; ·, Cn,Ptn.in C~nufurd, ~ 
Light lnfrwtry, and Cn.pblin f obnson, 831 Reg1mt'nt, Lieutenant-~ 
J. Hawley 9th Ln.ucers1 Cornet Peacock2 16th Lm~cPrtii, f":C 
Cru11mn 16th Foot, Second. J.ieuteuaut • Hooke, 60th Rillc.'B, ap 
Wnrre1~, 66t.h hnrn retired from the army this wetik. cd 

From an officiRl Return, recPntly printed by order of tbc Hous ty· 
Common.s it n.pJ>ears that since the 1st of .January/ 183'J, twt>~ 
stwen \'ess~tlit, of all clwillles, including four 1m.il of the inc, ba,·:u ani 
commissioned n.t Devon port, and the nmount of ,:rn.ge:1 to seam riod, 
mnrine:,1 is 111,7001. 17s .. 5d. At Porbnnouth,rluru~g t.lw z,;11,D!epthaff 
thirty•five ,·t•si1els, of nil clas11es, including fonr 1m1I of theo!ine,Noal, 
bt~en commissionl"d. The wages amount to 181,8071. IO:;. .-
rmd 11/ilila,·v Uazetle. . . ~ 

All the depdt:,c in Porbmouth gnrrison were 1~1sp1•~t:•1l. 1~ kT. 
ord<'r on Southsea. Common ln.t1t wel"k1 by Mtt-,Jor•(:rtmr h" hOD" 
M1Mahon, lln.rt., K.C.B., in the foll~wmg ordf'r, ~nd 1m ~~J· 11 
t'U.lJion tlwy :-it•vernlly p_erformed n. m.nPty of e.volubons, II<"]{ k ~ 
the re,·ised 11yste1n of field drill:-On Monday, -_it tl1ree c(~ oc \v.i..· 
n.fternoon the 12th depot· on Tuesday, thP hi)th depnt., 0Frida1: 
ne11da,:,the7ithdep0t; on Tburl!ldn.y,tlie84thdepUt; l\ndun ' 
th A_ ~~o~~):~rrvn.lent thnt !' re~m<m~ of .foot i1" to hl' !,;fnt.ioned 1~ 
tlu~ i;sn.ciou~ hn.rm.cks n.t Wmchest~r, m heu of the. troo1> of the 

H.oln o?l~!r;1~~ic':~~h1!'18J~i~1i::1:~i:a:rrhe}iil'n I_lo~pital .... 
been puhliMhed, tttR.ting thnt, in11tend of two n.ffidn.v1ffl ht•m'/r1J~ 
fr01n themenchquarter, theywillonlynecdtoe.xP.cute twnn 1 ~
en.ch of thehn.lf-yen.r's comm,•ndng btJo.mui~ a~1d ~stJuly\o rilanl 
uffula.vit in cu.ch of thu intermediate quarter,, Ueginnmg 1st' P , 
1st October. d · neailJ 

'fhe new polirfl estn.blfahment nt Plymouth J)ockynr IS U11811,· 
completed. Eight of the prl"tlent warders a.re to be superann . 
four nt 20/., nnd four nt 151. per annum. , eUe di 

'l'wo conetteH of 18 l{Uns eBch, the Calvp,o Olld (fHJU ' • 
orrlered to he lnid down nt Chnthom Dockyard. . . 1 Needif 

On the 8th inst. at about eleven o,clock, just m~uk ~ 1~be Jlllf 
Rock!!!, the Stag, rev~nue cutter, Captain Ferris, cnptnr11 ba'4 
in ,June smack, of Southampton, with forty-nine CH~~l'I of cm1-:a,u 
11pirits, o.nd a crew of four mL>JJ. ':!'he Ve!Jltel.n.nd 1!1pu-1L'i wer~ 

in~ g~;:i~\\i7:1ti~eJ:;Ef ~1~d~:i~itt i~!t~!t• 
Plymouth, for the trial of a gunner and driver of 
fore, violent B..llila.nlt on Messrs. Hussey, fo.t4er 
inhabita.ntii: of Devonport, whereby the semor Mr. I· t tieen ,,,.
leg broken by a. tick. The opinion and. 1entence ha.lJ no 

m~!:~.~ oP HoNOUR.-A hostile meeting took plue 01~ Th::, 
in the neighhourho01J of the metropolis between Lo.rd U1,ffih MsJlt 
Major Pitzgern.ld. 'fhe former fired at his antngomMt. Jau. n 
then dischnrgcd hiiJ pistol in the nir, which termma.ted t3:' p~ 
will be recollected that n. misunderHtanding between ci1e 
formed a. to_pic of conversa.tion nhout 18 m011thl!I ~ 0 \• 11 rgood, -' 

Thomas F. Jessep, Esq., Secretary to Adm. Sir~ · · n, cretar1'° 
Mr. Lethbridge,nrementioned aslik~ly to he appo1nli'dlt'eased• 
Greenwich Hospita.l,vicethelnteW.H. Hooper. Esq., ec bl 

The Hamilton,, by the- Atltho-r of Mother"ii.at&d Da,,g/i or 
considered the novel of th~ se!I-Son; wbt>ther. we rt;gn.rd 
low comedy, the distress of v1rtoe., or the discomtitur~ pro 
homely cutting t.ruth, or the courtly sRrc~ thnt aboun. so.OD• 
in this delight(ul work, we have equal subJe_4?t fir admirRt;urreo~,.. 
sparklet!I over the surface of these pages, while t e stfu~anY P
stE"rling .sense rnuH beneath. May Mrs. Gore wn c 
novels rui these, and mn.y we live to read themh. th I ondoD .,J. 

Such is the anxiety of the Directors to ave; , e that the cc,&" 
Oreenwich Railway completed by ).he time spicitief for ,mne till' 
tractor, Mr. M'lntosh, has kept "his men emp oye (llt 

p~ ~~:hf:J!} t?~~,i~,!i,1ayed in exuberant tresse~, 
silken ringletH that luxuriate on thE'I brow of beauty, 18 

ciated as tlie mOBt invaluable endowment of natu 
which such feature i11 realized. is consequently 
Rowland's Mac88Sar Oil elir.ita redundenb,: of 
the h•ad that were previoualy bald, proyedalr 
from the most disti~ished personM:e• m . P 
in preventing the the hair falling (!W- «?r tunnng of d" 
va.nced perio"i:ls of life, generates with ~er I h ..... 
tiful hair, and "!ill sustain it. in perfecti!)ll fi!.roog 8 ~ 
i,tence. Subduing all relamlg ten4'enc,oa, .11 firinlY houri, ~ 
in cv.rJ and other i:l.ecorative formation d~lii:mg it8°3.:ctt, OI 
paired b7 damp '!"••Ill~, OfO,rde4 UBelll• et, e . 
eciuestnu.n. e~ereise. 





TO coniiiisPoNDENTS. 
n, ldtn .,. ,, A_;u.R)) is mo al,arp j the writer skall lt«tr l,g to-

tno~-

U';: «nm1·11, f~;:./Ji':1'/i;a~!1;::-:J~~[l~{J:':'1::,;~~:C.-!6~~":, 
~land,~., ,titt t.riats '!-and wkt:ther Kit'I CHARLES THE SECOND 

lllnd';!~,uj~';:t,:;r"tf:1'},~,~j ~~ot "{;r::;·ln it,~ ilu!g laid oMt i,i 
1Ye thaltlt -our J?ie,ul VERA.X: 1t1e ,iever aee the paper dic/1, he 

'IUl.dJes, and m•e jlerf"ectlg indi.fere1tt as to an,gtking ,t 11ay1 Npo11, any 

~e:!~rest)On4/e11t en9uire1, v•hg Dr. HEWETT, tAe l'ttmbritlge ph11si
'l!'flll11, of. -,nhom tt•e have made konou1·ahlc 1:mmtion -elsewhere, is called 
94 "TllE w OGDrECKER ?"-!Pe betie11e he u6tuiud it at St. 6eorge'11 
llol,pita'l, where ki11 t.aEping propem1ities are.proverbial .. 

We katJc l,ee11, ul,lige,l tu posfpo,te several article, 01' tke dehates of the 
la.t 111«:kfur ww,t uf rooni. 

·W" A MONDAY E»tTtoN (for the-Cc:rt1ntry)is published at Three 
•ldock in.the afternoon, containing the Markets and La.test New111. 

J'OHK BULL. 
LONDON, APRIL 20. 

THE KING held a le,•ee on Wednesday, and, in the even
lng, gave a !(l"lmd banquet to the Grand Crosses of the Bath. 
Her MAJ ESTY honoure,l Covent,.ganlen Theatre, and was 
received with the greatest enthusiasm. 

On 'l'lmrsday, tbe QUEEN helil a Drawing Room, and in 
the evenioir visited .the lta-lian Opera; and, on Fl'iday, their 
llhJESTIES left town for Wind•or. 

· WE w,,re not such \'ery bad prophets, when we last wee.k 
expressed our opinien that the insurrection at Brussels was 
but the BEGIN.NINO, and that. the exampl~ of the liberalized 
Be!J!iaus would shortly he followed by the revolutionized 
French. Scarcely had the news of the well-orgunize<l and 
lligMy--1iatroni•ed riots of the LEOPOLDIANS 1-e11ched the 
Frene-h metropolis, before the Sons of Freedom in Paris pro
ceeded. -to display their ardour and patriotism, by throwing up 
barricades and resistinit their popular Monarch's Go,·ernment 
to t'he best of their abiliti••• 

The daily newspapers ham already given the most ample 
acoounts of these tumults, to quell which it wws found neces
sary- to pour into Paris a force of 40,000 meu ; who, when 
Gnlei-ed to act, even went beyond the letter of their instruc
tions, and dealt ,leath mul de~truction nruund them with 1111-

.sparing s11irit and animation. 'rhe loss of life, huwc\·er, has 
not been confined to the nm~ility ; many of the troopi, in
cluding ~mme officers, have fallen in the contt>st. 

So far the serious part of the tfmeute. Now for the farce 
-which follows the trll!(edy. 'l'lw Citizen-King of the FR>:Nl'H 
.having succeede<l in cutting down the PEOPLE, and puttinJt 
tl.own the rebellion, proceeds to exhibit his wisdom wul mode
ration by cau.sing lmndreds of pei-sons to be arrested-Editol':i 
uf newspapers to he seized, their offices sealed up, their 
journals silenc<~tl-aml ha,·ing cft't..~ted all these tl1i11gt1, in orcler 
the better to st~t off the beauties of lle,·olution, the 
triumph of liberty and the freedom of the Pre••• Iii• IIIA-. 
JESTY, with forty thousand troops at his command, proceeds, 
l>y the mouths ot his l\Iinisters, to aunounce thnt the nnny is 
immeclinh•ly t.o be raised to aG0,000 men and 6;1,000 cm·alry 
(to pr<~serHi h·an,plillity in this too-happy country), aml to 
-11.11nounce nlso a new taxation to the amount of 14 millious 
and a half " onir au<l nbow~ nil ('Xh"a ,v a1· Hml~ets for 1834," 
and twenty-two millions nml n hu.lf extra for IS3o'i. 

A Jaw is-by this time-passed, awarding the Jrnnislunent 
of DEATH to any 1111111 using u sword; ten years in tlw galley:,; 
for any man using firti-nrms in a mob-and-Oh ! ye Gods, 
lislcn-im11riso111ne11t from fin~ to ten years to any mun eon
Yicted in rni:ihlJr, 01" ASSISTING TO RAISE, BAHIU('ADES: ! ! 

,vhat must those 110or fools, who drO\·e away CHARLF.S 
the TENTH for sanctioning one ordinarily strong Onli
•nct?, think of thr.ir Citizm1-K1 NG now. Loaded with new 
burtht~ns-oppressccl by increast~d trnops-thcir <'riminal 
c:ocle l'\Wclltid by the se,·t•rtist punishments for 1ww ofihnt"es
and their sph·it of J'rpcdom fetb•re«l with the tin-eat of imJlri• 
sonment for doiup: that, by which alone their present KI1"G 
d>tuined the power of op11r1~ssing them. 

These thfogs cannot last. In Belgium too, our excellent 
I..EOPoLn, the friend of Virtue and Lorcl DunHA~r, 11fter 
aitting upon his horse, surrounded by his Staff', to witness 
the destmction of houses and furniture, and statues and pic
tures, helon~ing to those who had ,·ent111-e1l to show their re
~t for the Royal family, undi,r whom they Juul live,1 happily 
from their childhood, ruk<is up an obsolete law, atid, like 
his mo.st libe11d ancl patriotic father-in-law, endeavours 
·to enforce the tra11spo,·talion of those· editors and writers 
who venture to r.x11re.ss what is, in fiLct, tlm general teding or 
the country. Herc we hnv(! anotlwr specimen of de,·otion to 
lhe liberty of the J.>•·•••; which, as the patriots say after their 
ta,•em dinners, "' 1s like the air-if we h~ve it not, we die." 

At LYONS, the rebellion has been enin morn serious than 
at Paris; but there the bayonet has premiled-wholi, stl'eels 
Jia,·e fallen hefom the well-serv,,.l artillel'y, and upwards of 
se,·en thousan~ lives have been lo:st. At St. Etienne, at 
Grenoble, and at Maneilles, similar scenes, although not to 
a similar extent, ha,·e been enacted. , 

In Ireland, the state of things is most. dJ'eadful-the peo1,lc 
J1ere ha,·e no conception of the real position of that wl'ctched 
muutry. The papers teem with accounts of murders, aml 
fires, and atrocities of all kinds; but even those do not gi\"C a 
pl'op"r 01· adequate idea of the pel'il in which ll'elantl is at 
·this mument J>laeed. Mr. LITTLEToN"s continuance in 
.Qflice-it cannot Inst much long-er-and we shouhl perhaps 
·ay, since he appears to hm·e neither feeling nor delicacy, his 
./Jeing pennitted to remain in td/il'e; amounts to a cl'ime. 1'o 
his fawning conce·ssions-to his puPrilc attempts at concilia
tioH-in shol't, to hi~ whole conduct since 1m has atkmptcd 
to perform the functions of the Secretaryship, may be attl'i
buted much-aye, most-of the Hggravation of the e\"ils untler 

·which Irelantl now labours; aml which ha,·e, within the last 
.six m· eiA"ht months, assumed a new and most important cha
racter. S<wcral counties are proc·laimcd in a state of rnbellion, 
and a Yrry short time only will t'lapse before the worst antici
pations of the most gloomy of om· political prophets will be 
realized. 

At Ol,lh11111, the Trades' Union• ha,·e J1egu11. nlo01l has 
been ~hed, and property destroyed-the military al'rin•d, aml 
the Unionists fl<•d. A public notice has bern issued, advising 
the inhahitants to kee1> within their hot18l'S. 

To .. morrm,~, the Trades' Unions ofJ~ondon are to meet in 
CopeubaA:rn-fiel<h,, in ordPr, as it was intcmfod, t.o proceed 
to the KING to P.ntr,•at His :MAJESTY to dismiF:s his pre

·:ilent Minil'ters. (This 1mrt of the scht'me must he altered, 
JBS His Majesty hru, left Town.) Those pnssire opti-
11,1ists, who seat themscl-res iu theil' ann-~hail'>, am! say 

~OHN BULL. 
" it will all come right," would do well lo look at the 
well-drilled, well-org,uiiaed processions or these U oions, 
which may be seen filling the public streets on Sun
dars. There are not less than 400,000 of these Unionists 
in J.omlon alona, all risen into life and lt(,'tion under the influ
ence and protection uf His M AJEST.\',S Ministers, who now 
see the absolute necessity of putting down the new " estate 
of the reallll ,, which they, for their own base purposes, 
created. They ha\'c an example in the Citizen-I{in!( of the 
French, r..List><l to a throne by faction and rebellion-He now 
denonm~es n~bels and bnrrica<les-They, lift<:el to power by 
the yells of the L'nions, whom they courted,. acknowled~~d, 
and t'Orrespomle1l with, in their corporate capacity, now, hannJt 
1-,rnineel thl'ir 1·mls, tun1 rouml. 1111011 the fools they Oattere<l, 
and ,·isit tl1e manifcstation·of the feclinJ.,rs, wl1ich they then1-
seh-t•s exl·it<•d, with threats of bnnh1l11neut ancl death. 

Lord Ho,v1cK in the House of <.:ommon:i, made a speech on 
Frillay, which tw;, fears since ueverwonltl ha,·er,1.1sse1l his lips. 
The l\finistt>rial faction now see the tlauger of w uch they hm·e 
ofl:eu cnou~h bPen wnrnetl-short-sightcd II1f;11 !'·ho coul<l not, 
or perhaps woulll not, 1>erceh·e its upproac~ till it was at hand. 
Hut e.,-en in the details of this last procecdmg, what meanness 
-what shuffling-what equh·oeation. 

\Ve last week mPntionr<l our sm·1,rise that sneh a man ns Lortl 
MELBOURNE shouldcondes<'end to act upon the system of some 
of his colleaa-nes. and tell the llPpntation who l\"ent to him 
in behalf or'the DorchestPI' Unionists, that nothing should be 
done with them until the KING,S pleasure was known-tliey, 
the Unionists, being at that time on their wnv to Hotany 
Bay. Lori! lloWI<"K, on fl'i,lay, •aid that Lord MELBOURNE 
had been much misrr1,reseutec.l as to what passed at that. in
terview, and explained what i_t was cnst01!1ary to say _n·ith 
reJr3rd to petitions to he submitted to the (\.ING. Tins 18 all 
nonsense. If Lord MF.LHOURNE said an!Jtl1ing about the 11e
tition, one way 01· anot!•er, knowinJ? !lint the men wr-re act_u
allv gonf", he did precisely tlint, winch we have char~ed 1nm 
wiih: but in ordrr to exhibit the c·onfidenee and cordiality 
of the Cabiurt in the mo:st striking li~h.t, we brg only to refer 
to what Lord AT~THORP said upon this subJe1.·t on :Prulay. 

" Mr. O'Co~NELL askrd if the 1.·om·ktrd men hacl been 
i-;ent out of the C'onntrv ?,, (this, hy the wny, was aftpr my 
Lorcl 1Iow1rK hacl staied, that '" they were fiu· oft' on their 
passage to the land of banishment'' )-to which Lord ALTHOR;P, 
with a prodi,:tious degree of <:omplimtmlar!/ caution, ~aid, 
" Of his mn1 knowled,r('!, he dul not know, but one ot the 
Secretaries of State said they had b(·en ! !" 

A2"ainst the Unioni:-1ts he1:e, mul the anti-Unionists in lrr
lami, en~ry lovt•r of his country and her Constitution should 
manfully maintain his ,:i:round, and su1,port the l'\ING's 
Gon~rnmeut in 1"1"11shin1t th!'ir 1·e,·!,Iutimmry p1·inciples and pre
ten~ions, by (•,·e1·y means Ill their }JOWl'_r; but we n~us_t ~ay, 
,·ile as are their purposes, and de:strnttn·e as are their mten
tinns, the palliation of their (·rimt's is found in the ba:sene:s.s of 
thosr, who flattt"red .first, nnd tlll'n ht•h·uy('(l tht•m. 

Sim·e writing this, we han, r1•:ul a mos~ powerful articl~ iu 
the Times of Y<':,ikl'tluy, npholdm!,{ the (im·cr11111<•11t rLf.fatllst 
the l'ttbhle, antl atln1eatinµ- the Sf)\"t'l'('st uwnsm·ps to repress 
their mm·ements. How long ago is it that the Timrs toltl 
tllat rabble that it was part of thdr lH"l'l'OA1Lti\•p to display their 
spirit by the sen:-onnl1l1.• use of tlw hludgcon and the brick-bat? 
" Like maskr, like man." If the Unionist~ wish for a fi,ir 
(•stimate of the rdiancc to he placed in ,vhiits aml thcil· 
mllwrents, they hnn~ nothinJ! to do hut. to listen to I..01·11 
(iRE\''8 son, and reutl Lor1I llunHA:i.t's ncws1m11cr. 

IT app1•a1·~, ac1.·ording to tlw l"<'Jlt1-hition~ of judicinl n11-
pointm1•nts, that tlu~ lli1,tht llonoul'able ::,:.ir .JAMRS PARK, 
nlthouah hi:i Pri\"y-Comwillor rank would not an1il him, 
would ·uot (•ntcr the Rxt·llt'<[Urr Court as .Junior Hamn, hut 
in the plal'I~ to whid1 lite ~c•niority of his origb,nl ele,·atio11 to 
the Jlc-uch f'ntitlf's him. 'J'hu followiu~ tahlc of tlw s<iuiority 
of tlw tweh-e Pnisne .Jmlg(~s shews that Sh- .JA:\U:s PARK, 
now ~e(•oml Puisne ,J ndge Of till' l'\iug-'s Bt~nch, woultl al:so 
become :;.econd Pui~nc Huron of the Ex1·hcq11er. 1t is ima
ginrd, howe,·rr, that Loni DRN:\lAN cannot :,;pare him. 1'he 
ord(ir of sPniority is as follows:-

C. P. PARK. 
K. JI. I.ITT.LF.llAl,E. 
C. P. (~ASF.LF.E. 

E. VAUGHAN. 
I{. JI •• TAMES l'AltK. 

E. llo.LLAND. 

C. P. Jlos,l"QrF.T. 
K. II. TAUNTO:V. 
C. P. ALDF.RSON. 
K. II. l'ATTF,SON. 

E. (iUR!"•n:v. 
E. William,. 

Two of the Rnh,iect8 to which we Inst we<)k allmfod, hm·c 
sine~ become topics of pnblir conn~rsation. One-Um ex
tmm·dinary comluct of I~onl HowAttn DR ,VALDEN, in the 
charactm· of Ambn.,sador to Portugal; th1~ othel", the ,·ery 
extraortlinary conduct attribute<} to His MAJ F.STY's Minis .. 
ters at home, in the pursuit. of their now darling pmject of 
returning their new Lord of the 'l'reasnry for Perthshire. 

From -the shape which tlm former of these two mattrrs 
lms assumed, it. S(*~ms almo_st impo~sihle that <io.,-ernml!ll t 
should csea1>e an inquiry into the circumstances connt)cted 
with the oft'ers said to hm·e been made by our Minister at 
Lisbon, and the measnl'es whit•h lu, thought proper to aclopt 
in ordm· to remler his nel{ociatious effectit·e. ,v t~ 1u·e in 11os .. 
session of most of the deta.il8 of his Lnnl:ship's 11roceedings, 
which has ,~xcite1l in the Portuguese nation, accustomed ns it 
has been for ages past, t.o respt~ct and est,~em tlm Hritish cha
ractm·, a mingfoil disgust and cont.empt., which are not 
lik(ily to be mitigated so loug as the gm·<)111in~ power remains 
in the hands of thmm Ministers, from whom Lor<l llow AH.D 
DE ,v ALDEN recein!d his most imr.ortant appointment. 

\\rith respect to the conduct oft 10:-e l\liniste1"M, as 1·,:spects 
thti Perthshire election, w,i find that onr worst snspidon8 are 
more than renlizecl, and that tlrn moi-1t ur~1·nt Tmas,ll'y letters 
lun·e beem des.patc11ed to the! friends of SirGJ.XlllGF. l\lURRAY, 
in orcler, if possiblr, to clehll.'h them from his inttirests. 

As to the history of the Noble family whose ambition for 
the honm, r of the lll'itish Pi,el'B,xe was to be gratified, if they 
"mttcd" to SUJ)JlOI"t l\fr. GRAH.OI, it is C'Onfirmed, with a 
most important addition, namelv, that tile oft'er of the PceraJt<! 
did not come in the first instanCe from the Ministers, but was 
DF.:\IANDED, as tlw price of tlw family assistance. 

This ap1wars · to ns to he a most important point-what 
man, before! tlwse times of purity and liheralism, would hani 
dure<I to make sul'h a 1,roposition to a Minister ?-what Mini
ster, before thPse, would hm·c prrsnnwcl to submit such u 
proposition to the I{ING? \lre ~ay it is a point to watch, bc
cnns(, we fpel con1·inced that. om· Gracious So\'t~RF.IGN, if he 
lie permitted lo know that Peera,xes are to be granted upon 
demand " as paymt~nt for support at an election," will spm·n 
the prol!rnml witl1 «·ontrmpt ancl indignation, and most J>arti
cularly m this cas<', where the bribe is asked, and wil1 no 
doubt be gi\·en (if the KING submits) in ai,l of opposition to a 

man like Sir GEORGE MURBAY, than whom, perhaps, ii 
man more ricbly desen-es the very honour which ia IA> be 
trafficked away for his discomfiture. We repeat our ..._ 
Tiction that our Gracious Mo".+.RCB will not permit hiDlaell 
to be madn a party to a transaction, which, perhaps, is ua. 
paralleled in the annals of our eountry. 

WE percei,·e that -Mr. GoU.LBUBN complained on Thurs. 
day, in the Ho~•• of Commo!'•• of no~ ha,·ing yet ohbiij,o[ 
a 1-eturn for winch he moved six week.s smce; whereupon Mt 
SPRING ll!CE >W"l(gemd a little about Go,·e1·mn1mt not bemj : 
suspected of witlLholJing an f Papers from Parliament which tbej , 
could with propl'iety •nb1mt. What the l'etnru wn, to whic~ 
l\lr. GoULBURN tht~n refe1·red, we cannot say; but we should 
not be surprised if it were that most embarrassing oue to Mi. 
nistrrs, setting forth the number mul titles of new offices 
created since their accession to the Go1·enunent, aud the 
amount of salaries payable thereon. If it should be, t1te 
retnl'u must specify those particulars in detail as they exi11ted 
on the day when the ret11111 was ordered, aud not 111lou the • 
day on which it will be presented. 

IT appears to us that we can do no better than submit to 
our reader8 the following statement of the procredings ~ 
Cambridge on "rednesday, for which we confo:ss we were 
perfectly prepared. It is extractc,l from tlw Cumbi·idge 
Clu·onicle, and will he read with deep interc st, eonsiderably 
e.nhanccd by the manner in which the \"oiee of the Uuh,ersity 
has been stifled:-

" The scene presented in the Cnh·ersity on \Vedm~sdnv Jast 1i1S 
one u11e:im1upli!d in the memory of i~ o1dl•st mt.>mlwi-.-s. Thole 
me1nbei-11 of tile St•1mte who lived at n. dh.t.n.ncc, had hl•ard with sur,. 
}lrise und indignution thnt so PXtrnordinnry n. stl'J' lmcl ht•pu tnk,•nu 
tlmt of 1in~sentiu, n pt~tition zmch as wns concoch•d liy the 'Il8.11f 
which lm.s lutely ra.ised. ihmlfinto so much uot.oril•ty, and we kllO'I',, 
frolll po.sitin~ fofunnn.tion, thntli!ttl!r11 wt>rl.' iuunP<liah•ly writt1•n fNlll 
wry_ rt'Inote parts 11f thl .. kin~dom, l'ntr('ating thnt un 01Jp11rtunity 
might be giwn to the non-resident members to comt• ll)? und record. 
tht'lr rntt'II upon a question which} in thl!ir opiuion, mrnhed th!l 
liighe.st i11tt~rezst:1 both of the L111iwr.s1ty 1111d the ,:ouutry at forge. 

'' Accordingly, 1ui soon us pub1icity wus giH'n to tht' intli111ionof. 

&i~f1J:i~r the <:i:~:~r;1Jt!!~biis~et~~(!d;~~::t::~d 0:~ 
1:::11t~~::1~d t 

11tii.udnrd of the Cu.inl'.sity. From tlw first, it wn:,,; 1q1prd1l'nt.led that. 
' the 1inrtv' would pren•ut the pi!tition from h1•ing hrought re-~ularly 
before tlu; Sennte; ns one member nf tht' Cnput wus nmong the most 
forwnrd in promoting the fir.stpl!tition. Bntutlwr.snri:ued, lhatitwa, 
impo.s.sibll' ti.mt pt•rsons, who lmd so 1ntc-1y nuJ ~o n•l11•1111•11tly dl'-· 

r~~~~~~~g~:fd0~r!1~:::::lf ii~~,~~e r!!c~~:s~,f~Liti1~11;h,!i~l'lt,1!~~:r l~~u~ 
Those, howt"wr, who counted upon <-'flll&isfe,u•y us IL t·luu·acteristic 
of the mo,·cmeut pnrty Wl'N decl!i,·et.l. Tlw pt•tition wns rl',jected. 
in the Ca.put: rmd thu11 the Unh·cr.sity wn.s 11n•n•nted from ha\'D( 
the o\Jportuuity of exprcs~ing its scntinwnt.s usu hrnly. 

c, \ ·t' r.rC' 11uitc prcpnre1l to hl•nr it nrgtwtl, thut tlw 11wmb1•r of the 
Caput who put 111:-1 wto 1111011 this pt>tllinu, wu.s nuly followiug the 
l'Xuruple of tho.st! who thww out thl• l!fllCl~ for n :--yutlil·nk loco11~iJer 
the. pruprit?ty ufJuodifyiug t·ert.nin religious ksls )'l'l•\·iuusly to tukll( 

ll ~t~~~~'i,r!1~1~~i::;;1~f!,~~~:1l,1,i;~Y11:!:!Y:t.~i1!;t1111::.~l!~ii:;:\·1 ~rnCl' of the· 

~~i:i~ft'11:~l' 8~!1~:'11~~•)!:;J 1~,~-11:i~ti:tto"'S!. u W";:!:{::;::;"~!::!:;1!:~::t 1\:~ · 
postscript to his lett1•r in till' 1'iuws on 'l'm•i..1l11y, wi:-lll's to implV, for 
hl• t.lm•s 1ml n~i-=l•rt, thutn. King's Li!lkrmn lw i-u i-1111l'rs1•deJ, b~rause 
in 17i:Z, nu n.ltcrntiun wns 1m1.t.ll· in thl' wort.ls of :-11h1wri111io11 Jor tlio 

~~¥1:~~ i1~ 1}1/~~·bu'~-~-en~~)l~l~lt 1~~~1ti~~. w~:1,~~:~1;11~\~·11::~.iV1!-1~t%~~~t: 
woulJ foci nt lilll•rty to 1,rupose or ti-npport u grnl't', lht• nhjl•ct ot which 
wn.-1 to n.ho1ish the whoh! ol Qut•t•n E.1.1z.,m:T11 ':-1 :-ta lutes, or. tlwrom-· 
position lwtWl'l!ll thl• lJni\'t•rsity nml Ki11/;!:'s Coll1•i:1•, winch 1!,·ery 
IUl'lllllL'r orthl' ~mmk' hns sworn lo ohKcrw? If Ill' wunld not, tlll'n 

;~~~:;:
1m:~:~e~.\!i~I1 t~~:1~\1~::

1~b:01!,~~!t~1~::11::~:11~J1i1;. 1:,i~~,hlt1:~~\'; 11!~~~~~ 
lly_a /!?UCl' of th!i ~1•11nt~•, 011]y ditl hi~ duty; nml won.Id hR\'l' bl•i>n 
fii~~!'t~JJ~,.1~~;~:!:[!:t'i:~ •• ~,,~.:!~!~t duty ,winch Ins onth hml unpo~~d upon 

u Uut, for r1:j<:C'li11g n 1wtitinn, upon n «Jlll'lltion on which ~i!Tl•rent 
1111•mllt'rM of ltll' Sl•nnte mny mol!t fairly cut1•rtni11 <lil1im•nt ,·1cw11, no 

Sllf}ift.'!id:~!,('{~!1 c!~dh!,1:;r·~.;St':<, tht• rej,•clion of n grn1•(• hy tl~c Caput-
l!ns uni/' lht• t•tlect !'f ,h-rl'~~ng tlH' cn11!!-idt"rn.tin11111 ti!'' cp~t•i..U.on for& 
tunr. u nil q11t1!1-l1011s ol 1111.t•rnul numnµ1•m1•nl, tins rt'Jt•l'twn m~ 
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powt"r lod/,!t'd iu the Cnpnt hn:-1 pr1!n•ntt'cl 111t"ns111·p)I from p;!s!lmgioa 
mom,•nt of Pxcit.t•ml•nt., which would h1u·l~ bt!l'n mo:-t <ll•trum•utal to-
the best intl!?l!ZSt!i of the t,: 11in•r11ity. . . 

11 liut, in till~ prl'Sl~llt iustnuce, to dtilny wns t11 1h•uy: if n 111!11119!1 
wrrn not. prcscutcd immediu.tt•ly, it would bl! too Ink to 11r1•sc11i it 

nt -~~~ much for tlw net of putting n ,·cto upon tl1t' JH'tition, in the 

<..:,:lul)t~t, if the mornmt•n~ 1mrty thought to gnin tlll'ir 1•11d hy tho• 
titnmtJing i1u:1m:,,1i11k•ucy upon th1• fiu:l• of tht'ir own prm•11l'1hngs, t~t1 
wl'.'re grit•vously t.li11nppoi11tml. A nw1itingh111tnntly took pin.cc, un; 
inmmmch m1 1t wns now illl}JOl!!isilJlt~ to send n }ll'tition from d 
t:ui\'ersity n.s u body-n. ptitition wm1 immcJiull•ly ul!rl:'t!d upou, ~ 
signed by no les!! tlum 209 of U101-1r mcmlwrs of tlw Scuab, who w::, 
actmtlly prl'!jt!Ut in Cnmbridgl': nnd mnny, no doubt, ~-ho w D 
C"omiug tu ,·oll•, rHtnrued, 011 hearing thut th!.! pt•tition had bet 

thr~.f~eO~~~ii,!~t! "\ft~~~ go, not only with thr imrnl'llS(' nume~~al 
i,1uperiority o,·cr the 11ixty-thrt•i,1 hut with the Wt.>ight of 1111mt•t1, "''fJ 
nltlumgh possibly they mny uot be 80 Wl'll known in tlw wor. 11,.. 
11cie1we 1u-i !IIJJm' of the original petitinm•r!j, nre thmm uf 1wrson~ tu 't 
!lS Wl;il 11unlified. to form 11n opinion upon the ,;rt•a.t tluet1UOll 0 

tM\t· ou~ht, we think, not to be forJtottcn, that tlm ~n~r!1ber 
of the Cnput who rf'Jt)ckd the 11etition-for our 111!1m_fUL~ 
friends :shouhl know, that a 1i11gle 11egatit·e theru 1~ hita f 
is a Doctor of l'hy:dc, nod, although a 1:e,·.1/ goml Jl,dg_e ; 
obstetric cases, und a clns:sicul wrih·r of 1n·eiscriptions, 18 Y 
no mt~ans so well tpmlifi(id, either by talent or pl'Oliiss1.on,bt.: 
cnlel' upon points of l'eligion as to be justilil'd in 1iut!I~g. 1

5 
i-efo 1111011 a J>etitiou bcal'in~ eutiI"cly 111,011 tlw I'!;:f~,r" t 
administration of the Unh·1·1-s1ty. l\hmy people fi111c1 d 1~ 
Dr. H EWJ,1T'r would llt'sitate to tak<~ so strong ao 
indelicate a step--we 1uwer donbtud him • 

'fHF. FPstinll of the So11a of tl1e Cle,·1m, which will= 
hrlll 011 l•'rillay, the 9th of May, promisu this year _to sly 
highly aUrncth·c. Iler MAJ ESTY has been graciou le• 
plt!ased to auuounce he1; intention of honouring th~ ce111• 
bration with her presence ; and e,·ery part of the pet-o~iJJ• 
anct's will, no doubt, be remlerml worthy of such ui 
guishctl patronage. . r or 

The aimh·ersm·y tlinnPr-discoutinuc(l for the last}-~~ no 
two-is to 1w rcvh·ed at Mf'l'ehant Tailors' Hall, and" 1 '·o· 
doubt, muster a strong attendancr. of the friend• of 1h1e feel 
stitntion, and the Church generally, who cannot bul a.ri'1 
anxious, in tlwse time~ most particularly, to sup~ort a c \ the 
which has for it• object thi, education of the cluldren /those 
necessitous ClerA'y, aud the rrlief of the wants ~ trictl, 
upon whom the distress, so unh·ersal in our rural dis 
1>r~sc111 with peculiar se,·prity. 1 the 

THE highest legal authorities at tlu, liar _hm·e dec~ar;),g.i· 
CorporatifJn Commisaion, appointed 1n·erogatwely, to e :all be 
So far as to law. \Ve will not su11pose that. there dduce; 
another instanl.'t~ equal to the one we are p;01!1g t} 8 opiJliol1 
but if there should be any e,·en approaching to 11, t •• 
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,t.\i J'l!l~le peraons, ~inl! the cAara,:ter ot this. 
~a, will be IIS unanimous ll!ld condemnatory, as lbe 
~n of Counsel is respecting lls illeg.Zit_y. . 

Tb• case to which we allu,le l1 the iuquiry or Mr. M_uni
dpli ColJlmissioner l!OGG, at Colchester. However contrar7. 

Jaw the a1,pointment or these Co.-i.saionen may be, ,t :ill be admitted that they should be men or unbiassed minds, 
~onate jmlgment, f(t'lltlemanly deportment, and mo
~ly cool temper. Evident prejmlice, coarse offensiveness, 
~ buft'oonery, absul'd haughtint>.ss, and very facile irri
ti)Dity, are the worst mediums for the acquisition of b11th 
,ad justice, the u11111,·elment of intrieacy, and the explanation 
orwhat, at fil·st sight, may appear confused, donbtful, or con
tiidictbry, in an inquil'y of ,·ast extent aud ,·arious ramifica
tious. Mr. HOGG says, thonJ:rh he was se\·en days seeking 
iofonnation, that he failed in procul"ing it. This is very odd; 
" it will he seen how judiciou•ly and prepossessingly he 
rent to wol'k to obtain it. 

There art~ so many examples, that choice is difficult. ,v e 
Ifill bf!Wn with l\fr. Ilona's demeanour towards a Cler1,,ry
D')80 the Rt~,·. E. C ROSsE, Master or the Grammar School, 
who' at first, cxprPssed a wish to gh·e his e,·idence not on 
oath' unless in writing, thinking that, in oral e,·idence, he 
mi!ll;t commit himself in some of the details of the school :-

'' Co:m11ssrnxF.1l-' Whv in writing? whnt. dift'l•re11c1, would that 
make-?'-' In ~i\·ing verb,il eddence,) niny commit mysp]f.' 

"COYJIISSIOXER.:..., Wht>re i" the tlitnculty in 1myingwhnt number 
o(boys tlum• arP in the schnol-the l•xpeni-=t• of hooks--&c. &c. &c. 
&c. «c.? 1'/,e J{imr says it is necessary. I a,n not r,,iaer than /,is 
J,/ajtstg, ifyO/t are.'-' I must rPque~t 1ime to consider.' 

"Com11s1uox1m-' )"rm are aware ,11· t11e;,,t,.rencr,f/,at1cill berai11ed 
6gro"rre}111111l ?'-' I nm quih~ inrll•pt>ndent uf thnt., 

Ii {The ltc,·. Gl•ntlPmnn, finding thnt th(• Commissioner hn.d not 
the power to tnkl' 1•,·idt>ncc but on oath, shortly returned, Wfl.S sworn, 
BDd mndl' his dt•position, I'' 

This wa."' on 'fhursday. 'Che uPXt day, the Commissioner's 
].,ord D,,rhnm-i.,m drm·e the :l\Inyor out of Court, who, on 
lea:ri)!g the be1u·h, gm·e this reason for his ,lepul"tut-e :-

,~~!{: 'C,1:,;~,ti~11~~~ Ri:~:1d,diter1/,;"i,~1:J:·:~c=~p~~:tl f::,(.~11:i:;. 
,A,eruatiuns I/mt l11w1•bee11 made, I t>hnll retir~., '' 

On the Saturdav-thc la•t dnv (tlumk the ,tars!), hut far 
from the lrast-tlu; Comrnissiont•r· re1ul to the Hurgefl.ses, the 
subjoined dic·taturial, arbitrary, nhsolutr, despotic mandate, 
which he said he ha«! ••11t to the Jllmµ,r :-

" Municipnl C'or1mmtions-l-~ugln.uJ. n.Dd Wnles. 
"The .1/agur nf Culcheslt•r-
" By ,·irtnl! 11fhil'I :\l,ur,:sT,·'M Coinmi~2iion nuder thP Gren.tSenl, 

~~~fn~i ,\1!11\~~~, ~~!~'i~~ h~~~~'.i,;f :l!:;:1i~,!i1:!~!r;:,:~;rc,~~~(:~: ;: 
ooe of us, on Sntnr<l,ly. tlw 6th ,]n.y 11f A 1•ril i11i1t., n.t ten o'clock in 
theforenoou, nt lht! '{'own llnH, in Colclu.--:-itt~r, m-1 hl•retnforr1 to gi•;e 
information or till' truth upon tlw mntters pro,·i:-iion of lhe ~md Com• 
mission i nmlnt lhl• snml' liml• to 11rodnce to u1-1, nrnm~ of UM, ull lmoks 
nod wri!iUJ.!il l11•lo11,L!'i11g to 11H' Cnrp11rnlin11 uf Culc1wster, to hl!ar 
88l!eD.t iu tlw 1•xt•culio11 of hil'I )ln11•sty's Cnmmi:a:.1iou, to prl•sene 
onlerin the hull, ""ti md tod,:pflrt u:ithout tm1· h-ai,e. 

"Dated rhis 4th tlM· of .April, 18:14. "T. ,T. lloc.m.'' 

~-~ ~i:~,~~1~:!:i:~)ti•, !.'ut:!i!;~;.i•;~l~~i u'o]i1:1i11~1;;~~~11-1t'.1~~~:, j~j~\·t:~1:1sr:~ 
cretion-or rttllu.:r liis flWll imlis,·1·t•lim1. It is 1i·11i,l //mt it is mm·lret
~a,i, !Intl t/u,f lu· i.¥, ll"•r,:fm·t•, 1·11gttl(ttr/ i11 1rn•,,iul( 0111 fl'illl', n.nd hi,; 
time1swry impnrtnnt-/mt lie /,as utlu:r tlufil':J, quite ll:J imµurltrnt, as 
MeiJla.111,r ,i/11,i,r f1J11•11.'" 

We do not fiud tlmtthc l\lnyor rcturnP<I nuy ;msWPI' to this 
Pr_ecious jll"('''''l'l; hnt tlu• Commis~imH'r rr.<•r•n·ed a notl- from 
the_Town-rh•rk (whil'h nppt-m·ed in la~t. /Juli), dr.rlining to 
SU~Ject hims1•lf to a 1·r.1wtition of thr. tr(~ntlm•nt he h1ul re
ee,red from A1,1 PACH A Jlnnn, on tlm prt•c•f'(liUJ.,t' ,tnys. 

The ~1llowi11g- is hPnntiful. It show:ii the• m,imu., of tlw 
Commissimwr in a strikin_g liµ-ht-th1• mdmm, of his 1mrli.,m"' 
ioo-nnd tlw iujustic·1• of thl'ir nsprrsious on tllf' ('.orporatiou: 
, :: Aldennnn ('1,.\Y-1 I ,ri1r/1 l/1t• ('/u111iherh1i,i u•n,Y lu•1'f'.' 

C1o~BIIRRros 1:n-1 llul I s,,1,110se lie u•ilt nut rumr.-110 t/011/Jt l,c ia 
tf/!a lg dit1(1ufc,/.' (T,nn~h1l•r.) 

"Mr. Ror,n:-' I/,_. 11•1/I 1ml r'flmr, ,1,.,,,.,,11 t.m it-1,r dttr,• ,mt rm11P/ 
" AT THIS MO'.\fl,:ST, l\tr. 'fHF.ODAl,D, t/,e l1,amhe1·lai11, 
INTERF.IJTHr,: Coun·r."' 

Mr .. llonn's not.ions or tht? du tit•~ of his Commis~imwrship, 
forwh1t'h hr.g1•ts six or iH!l"t!Il gnim•11s n-elnv, m·e most ictmuJre: 
ine of them is ,p1it1! 11mn·1!llcmi,;1. It iS-rf"ml1•r, von will 
•a~lly belie\'r. it-that lw, rlud in thr. panoply of tli~ prPn1-

gjllve •I Wm. -Uh (sll1•t.<-lwll a litth•, to fit the llnim), 
!bJuld ('all a J.rt~ntlt•uum, who hn:ii, for 11101·1~ than '20 yPnr~, 
th.Y, and honunrahly, 1fowharg-c•d tlw offir1? of Town Clt·rk uf 

,~sci·ery anei1•nt HorouJlh-" n Tom. ( ·,,, ~" Y r.11, it is MO:

lo.n.rhr:;f!~1nus t:ll-' lit! 11eems tu nmrt Ii/re (l '1'0.\1 (',\"r.' (Loud 

wh. M_r. UouNn, the~ R1•1·orelrr-thr. mi11l1tf"l'-!II, yrt firmnes!I, of 
ID re inannr.rs make hi111 l'f!Spl!l'ted wh1•r1~•pr lw is known ~ 
sel.~ irlio, h~ing u llmmrf (pardon the pun !) fonncl, in his own 
tho~08ses!imn, n rillf! e,•pn for thiR l/1¥fg-t.h11s r.nhnly, hut 

"C u~hly, r.xpos1•s tllf! 1·oml11t·t of thf" (~ommisicioner :-
hold ii,!1m111uon:n-1 l\ly impr('1'111ion iij thn.t they mmt.nt to wilh-~:~,i Ror~n-' :\fr im11r1•!'~iou wni,;, thnt (!,en! was 1wl a t1•ish to 

"C tlll!Jt11/r1r11wtim1.' 
A.JI 1~r~11iR10:um-1 ~ly i,_npr_m,Mion ill quite tlu~ contrnry. Ihmt: 

u M e1 ll'lll cu1111• 11111I ~n·1• 1t.' 
oft'euc:· hlouim-1 Tlu•y fin not <·n1u•(•i\'(• tl,nt tlll'y lmv(, gin•n nny 

S I ut 11,,.,, /,•el l111rl al u•l,11/ tl'ftR sr,i,/.' 11 
1an;:.ne on,~ lun·ing natnmlly ol\ject.etl to the opprobrious 
llpOn ~j of the Conunissiom~r, ns 1mcnlll•d for, he hm·pM 
~~:- ie te1·111 " lutrd wo,·tla," with the following fine 

~~~•~"IOxi:a-' ller,,·.,[vr.r11 hard word,.' (I.augl11l'r)." 

(L.uab~~11R)~IOXEn-' rm, must ,u,t u1i·e "hnrd words,, to /i;,11,' w' r. 
Boa:, •n~ist ~ow jl1'rsrnt. two f"nsf"s of tl1c ri~idity of Mr. 
trasr. ts 1~<1 111 ry, whe•n <·ominJ( fmm one quarter, as ron. 
lroni. 0 t\\o l'as,•s of tlw laxity of bis irn111iry, wlum coming 

,, M.~nlther <Jnarh!r, wl1i<•h he shall aftcnnmls 111·e!Wllt :
lie Ytisf1l' t"{'·L Hkui,/ it 11•11s 1mt true t/iat tl,e,•e 11·ere 3 rates iu u11e year. 

1' The(_. 0 11 ~ • ~-1wn 1111' h1•,d1111in~ of thnt _y,·nr wn.~. 
to lllk q111,~r1tni.-;s1om•r fold Mm to sit doum-he would uotn.llow l1im 

i1 Air, ,101:~rn.t,_1 i_,•r<•. . 
~i:;8ion; '1.n I.on hf'rP rope nnd~~•d-'As nlJ11r1mrs, I 11$.k Mr. 
lllnd\·erton ~{ lfoui'' hy whnt 11uthor11y he tnnk on him~1•lfto nui-

u C0 ,.11118 IC' ~mu nct._uf this Corimrntion ?' ( Lnu~hft•r nml hi2'1w11.) 
~I Util{ ,lid 7,IO:-. r-:n-' i rm tlre ,roi11g 1,, nm/re II lf1Jf!f!rh, Sit ,1,,,,.,,, Sir 
a»,,PPortu,tit ettr.11o_u_. }"011. are t/1e· Rtlit11r 1,f tl ni:ms11nper, ttn,l hn11e 
. Now for ofl/ /flrlllll( yrmrsl!nthnr.nlslo the U!Orltl.' (Loud cheeni). 11 

11 J-'Mr:s 1\l~:11c~nnirs1, of th«;se two cases:-r, hut ,v,, CH(·nnm,(, 1"8.ld he wn.~ n SU1'l(P.t>n Jhin, in the 
Ji v:,- LS'"'' n f~r.e llHrl(l!.,s. He wishl'd to ohsl'rve, thn.t J>r. 

n1l'e of 1,er.tfl!fJn to t.he ho11piml, n.nd to th,• 2nol 
whrn ~1e re~ig1H'd the lnt.ter, flu~ younA'Pst 1mr

t"111. wn~ nppomte<l to surc1•ed him: h,~ did not men.n it 
0 nm, hut HE tlmu,ght it aught to be ,wtir.ed." 

nt~11 LI,:-' I n.ttnrh ff!YR<'lr to thr Prot~:dant Dissm,trJ's, 
ere Iii not nne D1ss1•nll•r in the ('orpnrntion.' Hr 

hft, l'ltatcrwnt rc>~pecting the DiMflenting inh•n•iit in the 
And, e wou d fumiijh n. census thn.t bad hl•en take~ of their 

l'oolll fu~~., a <ase or ,·eatriclioll-the third and IRSt we ha,·e 
...__ i, In the°';urse . • , 

of •ome discns11on that followed, re,pecting the 

JOHN BULL! 
inftuence and (a, it""" Mid) overbearing conduct of Mr. SM'vTRrES 'to ifltroduct the precedem; and-,. byanexereiae of a power, entro1ted 
in ,!1ce0:~;:r.0 ;:i~/ ~ Ga'!:D,;o!,gf,.°f, to make a.n observation. to him, for a beneficial purpose, ·and with a view to protect the-

"Mr. GooDAY-' Ja,n Clerk to Mr. s,iYTIUEB.' Senate ogainst a 1ucce1sion of frivolou and mischievous proposi-
" CoN.M1ss10NER-' Then go back, nnd tell your Muter, if he bag_ tiona, fortbefir11t time within the memory of man, to attempt to stifle" 

,mything to say, to ·come here bim11elf nnd 1ay it.-(Laughter and the voice of that Senate, proposed to be esprlKlled through the me-

ch~M;~G!;":.:'~!..!!:..f"la':n ':~r:::o::::i:: ::u;:,, own Kf'OUnJ, I re- dium of a Petition to ParlillID.eDt. His intention to do so, although 
que!jt to be hen.rd/ anticipo.ted as probable by most, was only certainly amwmicetl to bis 

"Co»111ss10NI~ll-' lt,,e will not be heard.'-:{Cbeer111)." non-reside11.lfriemla. A pee.cock, if I mi!ilta.ke not, bore the tidings to 
Shortly after this, Ml'. IloGG declared the inquiry closec-1, London, andtheconseqnencewnsthenon-appearBDCeofany strange 

upon which tlte Burgesses in the llall gav,e the Commissioner W11igfaces in the Senate House. Thefu.miliarexpressionsof titfor tat~ 
tltree chee,·a. Tll(~Se cheers would exhibit and expose the and "ild•gom1echase, ha"ebeensinceusedwith reference to this pro• 
nature of Mr. HOGG's proceedings, if the proceedings them- ceeding. I hm·e already disposed of the form.er, and, as to t11e latter,. 
selves did uot altogether s;n·c the pheerers the unpleasant office. hnving been myself engn.gOO in the chnse, I can speak as to my own. 
No one who has seeu these proceedings cau for a moment focling111,which were those of unmixed satisfactioil.at thert>;Sult: areijult,. 
doubt, that, as far at least as Colchester is concerned, the indeed, too good 8 tiling to hope for. "'fhe children of this 11-·orld 
utility and impartiality of this Vonnnission are upon a par nre generally wi;Ser iu tlu.•ir generation/' An opportuuity was thus= 
with its legality. affordt-d to ~ Members of the Senate of signing the Petition indi-

We are not acquainted with Mr. JI0GG's pcl'Soual appear-
ance, but wehm·e seen something of his temper, amlare not nt ,·idun.lly, wl1ich will be presented, although not in so regular and 
all surprised at what a coi·respomfont has written to us, that, in constitutional n. manner, yet, under circumstfi.nces, and n.ccompanied 
Colchester, and throughout EssPx, this mild, learned, noel gen- with e,idences, which will materially add to its weight. The, 
tlemanly Commissioner is called " Tlte Red Precipitate!" Members of the Sennte, also, who were not pre:,i.ent in the 

University on Wednesday, will have an opportunity, now, of ex
LORD GRF.Y exhibite<I-Clne of hiStanirnmsin the House of preijsing their sentiments, and the sentiment& of tJie educntl'd 

Lonls on Friday, and behaved in wl1at might, in anybody else, cln.sses nmongst '\\"born they reside. The jurisdiction exercised by
be called an nnch·il mnnner to Lord STRANG FORD. Dr. HEWETT, in this instance, I do notdispote. His title to interpose 

The tn1th is, Lord STRANG FORD has "ustablishf'tl a raw" liis veto, I admit fnlly, ns depending (in his cMe nndoubted1y) npon 
upon the Smuggling Acts~ anti wheneT"rl' he touthes it, "never prescription. I strongly recommend thnt, for thP future, the party, of 
so gently," the ancient GREY bef:{ins to ninte and whine. which lie ilil the medical representative in the C1tput, 1:1hould adopt,, 
The explanation of Lord STRANG FORD after this displaJ was n.s chn.rncterizing thl'ir principles and objects, the motto "fiat mix
much more disagreeable than the first cut; for his Lonl:d1ip tura.,' I.intended to hn.ve·l"t'sumed my 'obserrn.tions upon the gene
proved his own statf'ment to be c01Tect, and went further than 
that, for he proved that Lortl GREY'S was NOT. rn.l question n.t issue, but am compelled to poatpone them to a future 

opportunity.-] am, Sir,yourobedient sermnt, 
CAMBRIDGE PETITION. _A_L_A_Y_M_!l_,~_IB_E_,R_OF THE SENATE. 

TO l'ROFRSSOJI SRDG_JPICK. IN our notice last .i·eek-of .theii1,'nli1able disco~ery for the 
S111.-Tbe interrnl, since In.st I nddrPs:-ied you, lins afforded a extirpation of rf1°!/•1·ot, we unintentionally dill n grf'nt injustice 

striking instnncc of the m.nnm~r in wl1ich nn Institution, framed for to its meri~. \Ve stated, that the process to be adopted would 
good and useful endi!, mny be pen·erted IUld nbused to ser,·e the pur- secure the timber to which it ha.t:I been applie,I. from any np
poseti of n. pn.rty; which pnrty, by thnt ,·cry net of }Jern•rsion and 1>enrance of the "disease" fol' thirty years. 'fhis is a m1s
abuse, hope to array those whom it wns intended to thwn.rtn.nd rumoy tak,~. TimbeI" once snhmittefl to the opemtion, is .for ei·er 
ngo.inst the l1111tit11tio11 itself. The 11rinciple of succt';Ssion by roto.- exempted from the dI"y-l'ot, aml will remain frer from its 

nl I • 1 • • • h • pfl:ecb1 so long as itself exists, inasmuch as the p1·ocr.ss goes 
tioo, so well c cu ated, m genern ' 10 mspirc m 1 e tmn-er:ml body at. once to eradicate the "' disease." 'rhe calculation frmn 
n. foeling of confidence in the impnrtinl ndministrntion of the im- which we took our dnta, WHS made to shew the sa,·inA" of the 
}JOrta.nt t.rnst with which n. member of the Caput i8 im·~sted, must country atising fi-om the adoption of the procf'ss, taking the 
necu11sarily he liable to the nccidentnl introduction of persous, whose average duration ot' shiJ> timOOr, when fl"ee from di·g-rot, at 
notions of tlulyn.re limited to a com,ideru.tion_of the immediate in- thirty years. 
tert"~t11 of n. faction, and whm,e motives nrE' open to the influeuct• of 
the very o.l»mrd principle of rt•tnliation. Th<" rontroul nf 11uhlic A VF.RY great sensation has bcrn created mnon,rst the Pro
o)'inion, the hest gnarnntee for the jm1t ~x,•rcisc of power, fnils som~. test.ant popuL"ltion of Dublin, by the ap1>cara11ce, at n ,~ PoJJial, 
time11 to counhirn.ct tho:.te ll•ndencil's nnd impnl11e11 which tlu~ nn.rrow Bazaar" in that city, of some articles " workt•d by the 
\"it>w~ nfpnrly conm•ction so frequently c•nJrl'n<ler. Tllt'se occn:.tional hands of hel' ltoyal llif;(lmess the Princess YICTOH.U .• " 
,Iedntions 11nrl incom·(•uirncps must not, hnwt•w•r, di~gn:-it us ~ith In the following extract frmn the ,v AllDEl\ of Saturday, 
thl' luslitutinn it:-il·lr, who.o1.e mn.nifost rulm11tn~1•11 fair outweigh tlll' thPm nre some oluuir\"ntions, from which we most de
tL•mpomry e,·ils (rn.n• 1•xcepliom, in the history nf tlw lJnh-ersity) to cidedly dissent, ns reflecting upon tlm e.r,:lu.,fre,iess of thn 
which 1111 hnmnn Institutions nr,• 1•x11osPd. 'l'hli words of J>r., lloynl bcnl'l·olcnct~; at tlm samu time, wl1en t:mtplet.l ,ritli otlter 
c,u,.m:Hs, in mforeucl! ton Church Rstnhlishml•ut, mny w,•JJ be 1111• f'irntmslmu·es hulicath·e to the nation of her Ro.'Jlll ll(!(lrnesa'• 
plieJ, multtti:J 11mtmulis, to the cn:-ir hl'fort, 1111 • " lf,'' Jui ~ay1-1, u mi takinJ{ a deddetl line in 11oliti,•s, it :-;ccms u mntter of ~umcieut 
t~stnl,Hsluncut h,~ n. good tk•ric,•'' for tht• J!ond nml useful purposl's it is im1101·timcl' to re,1uirc attention, e,·en should it not merit 
iute11dt'd tu nnswcr," itwl•rehnrJ to \"i11il, with t1ll'mis,·hil•rof itson•r- ('Xtilmmtion :-
throw, 11w foturt• racl' l0it1u•rofn parish Ill" of n. couutry,for tl1l' guilt of in:)1j~~lili1~~1::r1~b~~it~:~~ :~r1~~~t1:.~~!~t1 Wt>J8!q:i11t~~:,~. \~:~rrl~r! 
nm• iucmnlwncy ,or for tlll' unprinr.ipfod putronngl~ of 01w 1,?l•ncrntion.1 ' thiu~i,i oft1•11 do mn<'h towards gl\"in.!t ~ocil'ty its trm• tmll'. 1 n t11h, 
To comt•, how,,,·lir, to 1lw ronJuct of Dr. lh~Wl·!1'"1', nud to 11H' bold Ji~ht mnny drcntnl'ltn.m·es that npp('llr triftiu~1 nu,l to n ~npt•rficinl 

stt•p which he was ultimntt>ly tmco11rngl•1l to tnkt• 011 Wedtll'sduy, but ~;~:~~:r~;~l1~:ti~,~,~~t:'.!!!~!C!n~t.};~ ;~!!~er~;J~:~:~~: 1J::~~1 111,1li]hl1l,~ 
for which :,1ll•p, ns hrnving the upininn of the grent m11jority of n11 nt first 11uppos:ed .i\ft.n nnd women or nt lt•u~t hY far th1• JCl'(•ater 
tlmt. h1 hi~b nnd ,Jiimifit•cl mul worthy of reMpr.ct in the t:nivnsily, u{nnlwr or tlwm' Rfl' 110 mnrh thl• l';1•1Lhm•11 of.hnhit, i11111 whn.l. tlwy 
his Jll'r\'l'M w1•rl•, lll'nrly lo till' lust, fmm•d by his frfoncll'I to bl, insnni- ~t•P t•n•ry dny, llwy nt 111...;t think to hl· ri!!ht-111111 tlu• npini1111s nml 

rit•nt. I IH'l1 il m~t rPmind yon of what ill tlm duty of 1•,·ery lnl1mb1•r ~~1;,~:::i:i:1~:.~ttt~~t~rn:t:jl~ ;:!s~;;11~~!~,~~::rJ!~~n;bn~/i~1~i,l;t~~:~)1:~d 
nftlu• f'npnt, ,·i;i:., to C'onsidPr nnd deh•rmiuP wlwth<'r a q1111:,1tinn is, byJ1[f'i;~i:,~eti:iM~,!~:~~~; tlmt we in common with our lirt•lhrPn of the 
iu ifs imhert•, propi•r to hi' lwoul(!,t lwfi,,·e tlw Rt•nntt•. Two 1-lt'llflrllll' Proll•stnut Pn~M:o1 objPrt to t11l' ~tuml of honouT thnt Hl'l'(llll}Hlllll·2' U1e 
grnrt•s Wt'rl', ln~t h'nn, olfon•il to the f'n.1111t ( 011poi-::1•d, lll-l it bn11 sine<• l\f 11Tchiom•111'1 W 1:1.1.1-:fl.1.1-:Y to tlu! l't•lPhrntion flf thnt. Mns~, whil'1l her 
11ppl'RTP1l, tn lhC! ,·iew11 of till' Jnrgl' mnjoTit.y of tht• lll'rul:-1 nf h0111-11•M l11u1hnml hnit A worn tw1•nty tinwr,i ovrr to h<' dnmnnhk• nnd iiloht.t.rouR, 
nml n:•~idPut 1111•mh1•rR nf !lu~ 8l•Imtt•) hn,ing for tlll'ir ohj,•ct rlirrrt not. that WP think t.lmt · tlw Hb1hilitv of tlw ProtPslanl Chnrch i:t 

lcf(iHlutimt hy tlw l'11it'l!l"1Jit11 il1rt:lf, in thl' h•t•th of 111l'ir Htntnh'!' nnd ~!~'~!ri~71~::i;~i~t;t~0:~~;i!:;~~~t,~1t '1~~~(!:!!:!1!1U~~:ra~:i'l~~~11ik: ~:~ 
of n King's ll'tlt•r, which hud ht•l'u n.Jmittetl by tlH'm to ht! hinding, 11111 hihitfous 1tr1i 1h•signml hy tlu'! .f PlilUif!'I, who nt hnttom Jn~t up thtt 
1mm•cl by it1' imm~inle nJoption, and t.b<" unifonn prnrticr. of two 111how, n11 n men111"1 nf n.r.cn111toming m1•n to viC'W1 without n.nv vrry· 

cent.nrieiJ, Upnn tllf!ll(' gTHCl'll, n:-i b1•i11g 1mcon;clit.11tionn.l in tlll'ir ~it.:1~~!?.:,J~~:~~l~~.~~1~1::r;~Mul~1~1~.V1: .:!~i1~:~1'it~i:1~~~1:~iy n.re 
unturP, aml mh,chil•\'otts in tht,ir l"fft-ct~, Rl'I exctwdiug the powers, rt J\nd it. is.for. thi11 r<~mmn tJmt Wt' fl•l'1, it ~mr duty t.o .,,q,resM our· 
nnd calculated to dt>stroy tlm intt•n1n.l pmce of Um (inin•rflify, tlm 1mrpru1e n.nd m,hgunt.1011 thnt, nt t1w Pop1!1h Bn.znnr, ht-M nn Prid11y, 
Vice-Chnncl•Jlor, undt-r nu impl•rntive icense of puh)ic duty, nnd nut nnd tlm da1 hPfun~, ':pntroniY.l~d hy nil the nobility, n.mt tlll! [J1t.dy · 

. • MnyorP.ll!ll 111nme nrbclt-M wen.• C'XJIOMti,I for snle, 1 workt-11 hy the· 
rm•rrJy of pri\"11.tt• opinion, put 11111 Vt~tn. 'Ihe petition nnd c01mt1•r- hnndMnf t, 1(' PrinrPl'III Vu:-roRI 4. ! !' 1-\re fOl.'Y tht> noh•A or admimt.ion· 
declnrn.tion which followed, clenrly 111howpd what Wt•re thP. frmn tlu~ir own ru:ln•rli~emt•nt; nnd W(' 1 mdf'ed mny thP SiidPrll of 
fel~liug111 of th1i grrnt mnjority of the 'N'sittent rnrrnhrrs of tlw Spnah•, Mt•rcI f1•1•l nnd rxprr~!I tln•ir nt1tnni11hmr11L wheu the hE"iress to the 
th(, relnti,·e numbers hl~ing Mixty-tlmm to om~ hnndrPd nnd t.wph•e, Htitis 1 Crown-i,1]w th11.t iit yet, in 1dl hurn11.n probnbiJity, to sit upon 

thli latter numlwr, inc-luding the Vice-Cbnnrellor 11.nd ten lll!nds of U;;g:!;~ri1~t>i~f:;!t1~i~r;;,.::!j1~!~~!~0 J(~/'}t!}:JJ::J:!:7.s h\~l~0 !~~ 
lloulill'g, tlw ])eputy High Stewlll'd, Public"Orntor, Christinn Ad,·o- frit•nd.t to t.olero.tion, but this is really carryiug t.h1, nmtl1•r too far. 

cah', tlrn three Profel'l1mre of Divinity, 11.nd the Professors of Mine- ~;~~]!~~~!~:r:~~tsi~nl~!;\!,~rk~b::: ~l!·;;~J, ~b(~ !~~~J~}':;;.:~~-I~i~~n~hs;!· 
rn.loi!ey', Urm•k, nnd Nnturnl nnJ F.xpPrimentnl Philosophy, upwnrds l!l'r,·(! b(,r ProteHtn.nt. Hil'lterM from stnnntinn. Hut th1•Hl! llllll!'I who11e 
of thirty 'fnlors n.nd Lect.urors, n.nd fifty I•'t>UO"'.'lll of Collegt•s, 'flm only ohj(ict nncl hul'linel'l2' i11 prosel1-tizing-th1!111i nre now to bnJtk in 
li:4t wn.11 likt!wise di11tin,ic11i1Jhed by ijix Senior Wrnnglcr,, more thnn the 11111111bim• of Jloy11.J fm·our, nni:l the lri:-ih Proh•1-11n11t!'I mn11t bo 
Hixt.y Wranjrler11, <>igbt t:niversit.y Scholn.l'll,nine Clmnc(!llor•~M1!dnl- Hhown, hy n.drnrtu~ements 1101npousll pln<'nr1lt•d through 1111' titrt-e.t111 
Hsi.fl, nine first-ch1.11s ClnHsicnl 'fripos, n.nd vn.rious Pri;i:,•mt•n, Tlrn tc::i!'~h the fair sisters stand in t rn nlfoction of England'H futurn· 

dhicusi,iion which (msued mn~t, I tl1ink, hfu-e 11n.tisfit!do.ll1mmtb11.t 'l'h1•poorlittlePriucrs111,wt> 11re1mmr, i.11notto hlnmr-i1lwclid ns 
r N ~ · I t D 11 I • Hhe WR.M dl•flirc<l, and 11lw k1rnw no IJettt'r. Hut this we l!ll\" t.hnt Urn 

tlH• ndmi~gion ° ou-con,orm.bl 8 ·0 ('gTP-eH won 1 ,c n.nytlnnl{ th~wis not lou_g pnst, wlll'n 1111ch nn n.ct would lumi bc•ru inillif'im1t to· 
rn.thl•r thn.n 11. rc>fltitntion of tl1e "nuch•ntlnws and ln.udnble customs hnug tl10:,,1e wlio hnrn tlw cnr1• of lwr RovBI Higlm1•11:ii ton ~trict n.c• 
of the Unh·c>rsity." We shall ht•lfr little 1norr, I n11prehond1 of the count.. Onr friend~ on t.hP. other side of the wnl1•r m1ty look 011 thi11 
argument drnwn from bisttory nnd n.nliquity. 'fhl! argument dm?t·n ns 11. light mntter-hut did tlu~y know n1I. tlm nrti1irl'l!I rPsnrttid to here 

from an Ordiun.JJCl' of Pnrlinrncnt will, I fnncy, lienct•forwnrd be ~ic't(l~i~~l~~i~~cr~, ~0mtti::s!~rB~;i1;1isi::!s~~t!!~!t~t~lril1Co~~i 
rt-lied 011, u.nd n. mode of pcrsmu1io11, far different from historical attendmg n. llomi11h consecrntion, nt wl,irh t nll t.hl~ Di.shopM of 
dl~ductiou or logicnl re_a.~oning, rcHorh'd to, to ·com·iuce the under- IrelnndwerP. to nsitist ! ! '-the presencr of the P(!pi11h Hit>rm·cliy nt 
tit.nnding and suhn~rt the sy.stPm of tlie l:nivt>rsity. hiiJ Rxcl•Ht-ney's stn.h~ dinnP-rs, &c. &c.-thPY. wouli:l not 11,·ond1•r thnt 

'fo return to the cvenb,: of Wcduei,dn.y. A petition, praying for :,:::P!H1~g~~';:!:.hen the ncme ofroynlty, ib:lelfid tlmployu<l for tho 

thl~ ,naiutenauce of tlw t:.risting 81J8lem of the Uni .. ·ursity, was oO~red nllut:a::~_~;;~1r.~:;.c;_;~;!~Ie~~fr::-;i::; :O':Jt ir"ui::dD1Ech~s~'~Fti~~ 
to the Cu.put by the Vice-Chancellor, with the ~oncurn:mcc of the o.nd the Pnncess VicTonu.'' 
majority of the ht~n.ds of Jlousl's, nml the large mnjority of the resi- ======= 
dent membeni of the Senate. Vpou tl1is })l'tition, for such n. par- ,VF. submit the following instructive letter~ which np-
po1:1e nnd introduced under Hucl1 sanction, Dr. HEWETT, standing pr.al"cfl iu the J>ertluliire Courier of the 10th of A}ll'il 
nlon~ in the Cnput, 1111 eigl1th Junior Uptime, n. man who hns only 1834:- ' 
occo.dionally for many yen.rs, re11i<lt•d in the University, n.nd hos only 'fHE NEW I ORD OF TlfE CONS'rl'fl'ENCY AS \VELL 
receHtly re,:,med Iii• resid~nce, upon ce'."'ing to be_ phr•ician to St. • AS OF THE TREASl: R \': 
George's Hm1pital, pl_nc~1b1s veto; _nn_d tlus he and h1sfnends prl'te_nd TO ~RE EDITOR OF THE PEn;_;:;~~~!';,~t1/~u~!!7i 5, 18.14, 
to justify upon tbC!pnnc1pleofretahnhon-alowa.ndum,·orthymotue S1a-Hav1ng heard at the Pel'th l\lal'l<et yesterday various 
in itself, nnd, ns I ha'"e shewn, ?tt.'?1Y ino.>;>plica~le in the present aml erroneous accounts of what JlllSiie«l the day before betwixt 
case. A quefltion of po,itive leg1slatro,i besides, if dropped, may be me antl Mr. ROBERT GRAHAM, one ot' the caddidatcs for 
resnmedn.t11.fntureperiod, nndpropo111ed. ton.newCaput; a.petition the· represen.tation t:>f the county, I take leave to state 
"~ainst a threatened mensure, if o_n~e stopped, ,is los~ for f'!Ver. For shol'tly the circumstances as they occurred:-
this renson, the rejection of a pt'tition by the lapret 1s wholly with- Being at

1 
Meth,·en, on Thnrstlay forenoon, I '\1'RS informed 

out pn>cedent. . . . . that Mr. <,RAH AM would •hortly be there on his canvass, 
It has been re,erved for a Tf'Tug, whose pm-t! a.re °:'°' m~•~gbmg and I determine«! to stay and hear his speech to the 

igainst the constitution of that hotly, and calhng for Its nbohbon ft.I'! electors. At its conclusion Mr. GRAHAM intimated 
'., 8 piece of antiquated hwnbug," and "t,·ib,es Anticgris i111a11abile" that be would see any of the electors that wilibed 



126 
to speak. to him, iu the house. Soon after he came 
across the road to where I was standin~, and sbook 
hands with me, I toltl him that. I ,vould not vote for him. 
He said, ~''Pel'haps you wil1;1 ' and added aloud, "we will 
!live Mr. JOHNSTON three cheers," I desrred him not to do 
1t; but a few boys dicl so. This I considered rather as au 
insult, hecause I had not cheered him on his anh·al, nor 
during his speech, nor at its conclusion, and I did not ob
serve those standing near me do so. I again told him that I 
would not vote for him. He igsisted on 1'nowing the reason. 
I said that was quite unnecessary, and I would vote as I 
pleased. He then said, " That I had no right to attend the 
meetinJ?" (the meeting, in fact, was over), and if I did not 
go away, Ile wauld send some persons to turn me off tl,e turn
pike-road, as he knew I would go to the Castle•, and tell 
what had been i:oing on." I told him that I had a t·ight to 
attend any public meeting, and had no intention of atteudin~ 
his private meeting, and that I had as good a right as he had 
to remain on the public road, it being our weekly market
day. Ile repeated his threat that he would turn me oft' the 
road, and I repeated my answer that he dared not do so, and 
that his conduct was quite ridiculous. At this time Mr. 
::i~t' h~idrcr.ent, came up, and desired him to come away' 

I have since heard, Mr, GRAHAM said that. I had interfered 
with the electors at the meeting; but I have only to say that 
it is a gross falsehood; I only spoke to two electors that day, 
and they, and two other gentlemen that were passing through 
Methven, who were standing near me all the time, will at
test that I did not interfere in the smallest ,le,,-ee. These 
gentlemen expressed their surprise at the treatlllent they saw 
me receive. These are the plain facts of the case ; I leave 
the electors to draw their own inferences from them·. 

I am, Sir, your most obedient sen·ant, 
JAMES JOHNSTON. 

• Meth,·en Castle, near Methven, the seat of ROBERT SMYTHE, 
&q., Chairman of Sir GEORGE MuRRAY's Election Committee. 

THE energy of scientific men is highly commendable where 
utility is blended in the pursuit to which they devote them
selves ~ but even then, the decencies of life ought to be re
spected, and the prejudices of society so far regarded as that 
scenes of an ifl'everent c-wd disgustini;t character should be kept 
from the, public eye, even if it were necessary for the ad,·ance
ment of useful knowledge that the Professors of such art or 
science should become actors in them. But when to gratify 
the ridiculous curiosity of some moon-stricken craniologist.s, 
without the possibility of answering any g-ood purpose, or 
farthering- any rational object, such proceedings as those which 
are described below, nre permitted, we clo think it a duty to 
denounce such barbarism, such indecency, and such l)ro
fanation, in the strongest terms. \Ve believe that our 
readers will need only to read the details, to agree with 
us in the disgust we fepl upon this occasion. 

The widow of BURNS (the Scotch poet) died the other day, 
and, as is usual in this empire, was to be buried a few days 
after her death.-Now for the Dumfries Couri'er ·-

" It i~ known thn.t the remains ofBuaN:ii, were exhumed,privR.tely, 

r: t,~: ~.;:ge'i v~~l~~·aW~~t::ntet.1:~i:~1:!t17;:11h~ei~!wtry ~er~ec~~5 

~~oontf h/~g:rcl1:~;~l, · n.:!{\t0
;~

1f r~!1':p~~d 1i;~J!r!h:1~0 ~~n~~~i 
movemPntwns mode, his widow, with pious en.re, marked the spot by 
R modest monument. En~ry thing wns conducted with the greate8t 

hi~porii~ri'~~d h,:~e l;e::<lc!~~~1:1);e ~e~c;;~!f.~b~:teJJ!ntf 1~o~b!t~~~ 
was rln<'ed nbove their nshe:-ih nnJ the \·nuh closed for 0. reriod of 

r=. Y l~tfh~~01:e~~·al~9~ M~s~e!J~;.!~~~; }~~!~!1,2'l1~~ ~mr:lt~~~ 
opened hy Mr. CROl\1DtE, n. work-or considerable difficulty and lnbourJ 
n.nrl the keys of tlu~ m11t1Roleum, which is guarded round and roun 
with hi~h 1ron-tl1arcd rloorsb were pln.ced temporn.rily in our own 

~C::!~~0b~c~~t> ~;~~~li:~e1 wiiltb:l!i ii~::~J-~:;i~J~~ lJf J~1~-tb:l 
regretted thnt so favournble an opportunity wwmiH~rdof takingnc~t 
from the poet'M l'lkull j and the more so, when infonm•d that the 
vhreuoloinsLi hnd made n.n ima¢.na1-y one from the portrnit, and on 
this theory a.ssiguetl to Bull~H nll the qualities orn gTE"at stnh-smnn. 
But there Wfl.!:I one difficulty-i«mthing the repugnance and conci
liating the f<•elings of those who n.lone had a. right to del.'ide, the prin
cipal mR.le relati,·e!'.I of tlw bnrd end his late relict. Mr. ArrnouR 
arrivpd from London by Mondn.y's mn.il, and it Wltd ~ix lwfore we 
could find conrflfi!'e to introduce the subject. lfr, after much anxious 
converso.tion, gnte a reluctant nnd conditional consent. From this 

:~mb; t ~1'~~te:deb; PJit}!~~~i~~::!!,af:o sg;7~i~1f::!\~":~~;;r:~~~~: 
Hut the hour wag found ummite.ble, and the 011:eortunity inapt, from 
the number or anxious eyes still abroad. At mne, the attempt WM 

;~~~:ed~dwMi:!~~hb~~ss~ne ~f= :~!tli~~t c~h!e~:~tt:ii v;!~l?'s: !~1 
after clambering over the church-yard wa.li; met by a.ppomtroent in 
front of the mausoleum. Mr. BLACKLocx offered hi1:1 services at e, 
fo.voure.ble moment, and it was well we had a gentleman with us 
(lnalified to give a scientific o.ccount of the appearance, pre-
1ervationk and peculiarities of the skull. Wlule ono of our 

iliem~=~lt b~t .:~~: :r~vi~~~~ r:~~ 0! ~t1t::i11a!r:;:~d:~d i~~ 
she.11 uot readil7 forget the mingled emotions which nrose in 

t!ttu1!1~~:-=-ii::1~iodw!1em~ry:eoi:r~:~;i~~ ::w~°:!d ~~~1~¥1:! 
the Bwful malediction of SRAK.SPEAR.E. The night was most 
fll"rene, and the dim light of the lantern R.nd th~ lone1iness of the 

JOHN BULL, 
neral Post-office, entitled by length of service to retiring 
11cnsions. 

11 is true, that to make way for J,ord SUSSEX as Packet 
Agent and Postmaster of Jamaica, Mr. W. J. ANSTEY was, 
on the death of the Postmaster of Bath, transplanted to that 
city, where, aJter some twelve or sixteen months" residence, 
Mr. \V. J. ANSTEY's sen-ices were no longer required by his 
Grace, and he is succeeded by my ol<l friend l\fUSGRAVE, of 
the Two-penny Post! 

It is true, that no such office as Postmaster-General in the 
\Vest lndies.do_es, ?r e\-·er did exist-there is only one offi~er 
of that <lescnption m our department, uamely, the Duke of 
RICHMOND ; but there are fifteen or sixteen Packet Ap;ents 
and Postmasters in that quarter of the globe, and Lord 
SUSSEX fills the humble situation of one of them, and is of 
consequence nothing more or le:ss than a " Packet Agent and 
Postmaster', at Jamaica? ! 

It i:s true. that to console him in the menial office he has 
been induced to accept, ancl to prevent the degradation that 
must attach to his Lordship, and the Noble family of his 
Grace, by a public e.-tposi of such an appointment, the name 
of Loni SussEx has been carefully excluded from the list of 
Colonial Packet Agents ancl Postmasters in the Court Calendar 
of the present year, and that of Mr. w. J. ANSTEY there 
remains, although at the time l\fr. A. resided in Bath!! 

It is true, that to qualify-that is, to come within the 
meaning of his Grace's "' minute,,, and enable him to pro
nounce Lord SUSSEX as a proper person, "tclw mu,t well 
know the duties of a Deputy Poatmaster,"-it was necessary 
that his Lordship should quit the 7th Fusileers in double 
quick time, and Lord H. F. CHICHESTER nry kindly cou
sentell to purchase his company ! 

It is true, that as the office of Packet Agent ancl Postmaster 
at Jamaica is worth about 1,5001. per annum cun-ency, it was 
of course considered as a thing rather too good to be trifled 
away upon a "' rnerito1·ious ojficer' 1 of the General Post-office; 
and as precedents are sufficiently numerous on the part of his 
Noble colleague, the Premier, when relations must be taken 
cure of, his (frace was fully justified, no doubt, in violating 
his" minute," to provide for Lord SUSSEX!!! 

It is equally and bontl fide true, that his Lordship has no 
intention whatever to decline the salarv, as his Noble brother, 
the Postmaster-General, did at _first_:-but merely to snve the 
trouble of ,·!aiming the arrears, he will regularly take it as it 
becomes due. 

AN old Officer IN ST. MARTIN'S-LE-GRAND, BUT 
not A \VHIG, DJ.:PEND UPON IT. 

WE-have been hip;hly entertained by a perusal of the work 
which we cursorily noticed a fortnight since, The second Series 
of The Nai·al Sketch Book. 1t h1 now published, :ui<l the 
public will judge for itself. As fa1· as we are concerned, 
pleased as we were with its commencement, it has greatly 
iu1prm·cd upon further acquaintance, and displays a sharp
ness and terseness of writing well calculated to give effect to 
descriptions of sccues .wd circumstances which haYc been 
re~arded with no common eye. 

\Ve have always heltl that publishing extracts from a work 
of fiction is the most injudicious of all possible :-.chemes, un
less it be to sdl the review at the expense of the publisher of 
the uol·el ; there is, indeed, oue thing worse, which is gh-ing 
a detail of the plot nncl incidents, by which undue attention 
to the public desire for nm·elty, the whole inter<•st of the 
hook is deliberately destroyed. In Tlie l\"ai·al Sketch Book 
there are dozeus of u delicious bits," which, we are sun~, 
would delip;ht onr readers; hut, npon our own system, we 
abstain from giving them here. 

A few cletachc,l anecdotes cannot, however, injure the work 
-we shall, therefore, iudulJ{e oursdn~s with one or two:-

c,~;tai~)~~ ·i hu:r~n~ /;,~I~r t~f s;~~~~~J/Pe:t~~~ ::n~h~r::i\~tl~ ::;~ 
trlt>grn.ph-nnd throu,-rh t]w mt>dium of bunting, of which the signnl 

fl,1~!;d1;~;l~~sct}/71~~~nJJ~\'r1[~efl:E'~~~~-~me of our more C'X ert 
and speculative cni1'A'rs, ~articularly comm1mtlt•r~ of fn.~t-snifinfl 

~~:rz~i~·~~l~;~\~~~'in~~~~Th°eny ~;;;:;,v~ft~d ti~ s~~c~itie!l1:t~~uS!~~l~ l~~:i-
tude for rende:.r.vonH, nn,J apeed to commuuicate the rf':mlt of tlwir 

~t~SJPC~i;~;li~cp:ss.Si:~:eksc~ft[.~~to;W !~~;:~ b;;t~c~it~a~:~~.~!J 
canrn.'ls, the craizer~ discon•re-d rnch otlll'r. On om~ occai-;ion, cnm-

::!~:~ci}i1~/:i;S:r1\1',}1i:'O:tir,k!;1n~ii:1r1;itrlP"~•1:ai~~~;w;:; 
"Yt•:i," TLl' number reprcsentin~ thiH word rPrnniuetl flyin.&{ so 
long, t.hnt the first interrogator, losmg n.11 ~atience, nnd ~timulatetl 
~lie1h·l· exp:~tation of gain, demnnded-" Vhnt ?"-" Physic," re-

Speaking of another naval worthy, Sir JOHN P., 1W Ad
miral, he tells the followi!18' story:-

When Sir J. 'WM at anchor at "Madeira, n. tleputntion of the 
British merchnnt.~ waH 1:1ent on board, to request thttt he would per• 
mit the chn.pln.in of the ship to tn.ke nn early opportunity tu conse
crate a piece of ground destined by tht•m to become a c,emetery. 'l'u 
l~:b~i1it!~.~~~;:f ht:;tf ;~~1~~[~i~i:iiip~d ga\'e hili orders accordingly 

The hitter, however, knew that n. consecration Wft.'I beyond his 
clericn.l authority. Ho indeed, said Rd much to the Cn11Ui.in, ob
SE"rving that there was nn iniJuperahle difficulty in the wn.y of a com
vliru1ce with the wishes of the merchnnL'!, 

"Difficnlty !'' exclahned Sir J., " I know of no such word in the 
nR.val vocabulary.'' 

:: ~:!~!!Tfa:.:~Pi~t~;~!;i°fu~'"impnticmt '~ommandcr, "thnt is 
the very thing I like.'' 

ce;~; 0:b::n;!k~?1his sg::' :t::irr:,efihC~~P\:~; i~et~ ~h! ):: 

b~ttl;i~rili~te:;1!!~t1!v:.itrt_11c~~~U:1~~:i~~!Y!~~~:l1:~M~~ 
B~!~!7~t~e Ji:Jcse::.U 0 fh~!k~Gni~J5:n::<rl~i~!i it:1Je~t1 r:b~ 
: 0da~;te~r:~:a;~~~ q!it! !!a\~re:~s~~~;!:h\t,ar:C:t~:~d, ~t~zil 

~:t1r~le~ ~:~r:011la~l;a;;~:e~~;;~~tin ZI~~~ei~i: ~1:P:.~:~ 
and ce.refu11y lined with the softest materi!\s: n.nd on thE' same da,: 
we, M in duty bound, witnessed the reinterment of the sacred relic it 
contained, previous to the funeral of Mrs. BuR:Ns." 

Ecclcsiwticnl; o.nd this tracts that none but a. clignit.ruy of the 
l,1rnrch can consecrate a ground for burial." 

" What dignitary?,, 
"A Bishop,. Sir." 
"Oh! we wiU soon rectify that,'' so.id Sir John. "Here, messen

ger tell ray clerk I want him." Nothing can be more loatb1ome than all this-But above 
all, for absurdity, give us the delicate attention of lining 
the box _in whi~h they put the poor fellow's skull aner I.hey 
had knocked it oft', plastered it, and done with it, "with 
tlie softest material.f ! ,, We su~pect their own heads must 
be line1\ with materials of a similar character. 

Tht! clerk quicki obeyed the !i'Ummons, ar:,.d wns dir~cted by Sir J. 
to ]JJ&ke out a.n ' acting order" for the Chaplain to ofliclft.te aai: Biebop. 

1,.'he cler~ looked a little f!,,"!tonishe~, n.nd morH puzzle!], wl1ich 
bemi pertel\'ed by our humonst, he said-" yon hnve not.lung to do, 

~de~;,icr: i~~:~~~\i:t~:!!0::b~~rf~I/ihe h:~:d 0 fc ;!~;ft 
for" Lieutenant." 

April OO: 
i:;ee the ~fate and· '!oncHtion of'1;he· Royali~ troop9', 'b:e-nt once ft\~eepted' 
the General's invi'tfttion. It httppened, however, that befc.te h 
could rroceed to the- Migt1elire tamp, he h&d· OCCBSion to vilrir ~ 
Consu nt Oporto. Aett'ording tCPe"Htom, I attendt>cd t~ Ca_ptain 
hardly had he left the CoP.tiul's office-,.before he wnsacco.<:.ted hynnE':1d 
lii:1h gentlemnn, wh_o imr;irrd tliP. :reason of his appnrent liaste ,,[ 
wantto bein time,"said the-Captain, ""toseeiLE)losrevfowhistr~ps" 
-" J,EMos ?-you'll ueveP :see· "Lemus ll,gain ! DoB't you kHow that 
h~~ night, that dev,il incarnate-that mffllster M!OL""l:L, _murdei,;d the 
unfortunate man ma dnnge~m ?" "Well," srud thu Catltaio "w 
certainly had heard a. rumour of hls having been undern.rrest." '" To! 
true, Sir-did thti deed with his own h1tnd-masked, nt midnight 
enters the General's cell-takegadv1tntageof his rec1ininJl postnni: 
plunges hi:! dagger up to the hilt in his heart-and, demon-like, Iea,l'I 
the mstrument of den.th sticking in the bleeding bodyJ so as to 
make it avpear that the unfortunate man had destroye himself
and, foi- wlu1t renson? 1\1:erely bf'Cnuse the monster took it into his 
villainous hend, thnt LEi\rns, of lnte, had been too .,;paring of his ~helh 
nnd too lenient to the people of Oporto. The fact is, the Gene;{ 

~:t ~.~i~~1d i~!:Jf !~li~feelt¥ti~fj11!0:h~~~it:!tfo-;;;:rd ti~~~~ M,~03!c!; man !-I shnllt nevnthelesr" snid the Caftain, m one orJtis half. 

tr!~h~i~mi~~gtait.~~7s~~ th~h~!;..tl::rt:1~ ~~~~e:i~e;;·i~~li~h :i: 
f1t!tt~;1::rked inc~:t~f ~, Ji!~~:~!{ ~el;~r~~-~~~'y9!;1:bu~f ~}~ 
hated mons!Rr.'' "\Vel11 good, had, or inditferent, on mY return you 
shall have the truth,'' Sfl.J.d the Cayto.in, leaving his informant mnt-, 
terin, something to himself, which sounded to me like infntnate4 
Toryism. · 

We then crossed the river in the fg, Mld proceeded dirt>ct for the 

fd~r."¥~~ cs:J~ ~~tt~~ah~nnl~~a<lyOJ~~;~db:c!;-r:a ff!;~wi~! J! 
direction of St. Or,idio-t"he head-quarters of the Jtoyalist General
for you must know, it was only necessary· for n. cocked-hut, or a fea
thered--cap, nt any time, to 'hea\'e in sight,' to ensnre, from either 
side a tremendous fire. Gi,in_g, howe,ver, the batteries a bit of a 
berth, and taking n somewhat circuitous round to a·\'Oid thi> bursting 

~i!~sth:d:td~~~~jn~:~li~gwf~~h t':e~~e i!0 rJiinfir~~i;;~~l~t~ 
cemed At n. little distance, descendin,r the hi11, a me.'!~ of mountf'd 
military oftkers, in rapid trot for the troeps, which nln•ndy had 
broken on tht> view wit.Ii their bright bitrrels,n.nd glittering bayonets, 

th!ec!;ta\~,n,!n;:)~1i~:.:~h~f ~Q~~;r~~~~ie~~dtw,:_;.1:~,i::i:~ 
cliatt>lv npon 'joining to,' the very fi~t man, who rt>tnmed the 

~~\~t};~,s:!iJ~b:Cn~ta~~~M~~1~m~~lft~:i1i!~0t~~!r°fhis ~~!~ 
wns ns intimate Rndfnmiliar with a€f1 the officers of our i-riundron, a, 

:aii! dei:t:dlv ~~!0 f~tt:~~'t~~~s! 't~~fi~:~JJd('h:.~~t;;,~:11
~ l.d0;,~t0~ 

his clnv ,"-" Vnt,~host? ,·ntis de matter?'' said the Vis<'nnnt nt alod 
to coniprehend the Captain's meanin.u, for I wRs R.S dose to both, as 
I am now to Bon-hnving only that moment, bR.llded tht• skipper hil 

~t::t;·~~i:~~k~S~ai~t~h~tf~~!~~~dt:-;-~:~!~l,~!;~th:: ~:i 
-" thn.t the General seC'II\il tn /:f:! drE>R.clfully subject to ,nultlen ,leath!" 
" He die 011 de 11udden ?" " Yes, for I understand th1:1.t tLi:i is tbs 
second time within this month that Don l\lrouF.L hn..-. stabbed 
him wit.h bis own hand. Hy the hye," C'ontinut>d the Captain, 
" ha.s thL"' Comm,mder-in-Chief reco\'ered his n.~cent death'!" "The 
CommandeT-in-Chief did not die!" " Whnt, tlwu, you 're> not 
aware thu.t on the North Side· the de.y hdure yesh•rdn.y, ,luring& 
discussion Its to the proprietl of attR.Ckiug Oporto, tl1nt Don MrauErr 

~1tTheh~~~:;1t~t.11e,~,:~~~~1~lr:1~noib1~cf0ki~~:~~:1!1~:. tzy,,~ddlt'~ 
~ltJ:' ,:~~~ 'tl~~ ~:~~~~~t, !~~1f.!~i;~l1r:~1r'.~,~,t~~l·1,~~ri:.!:i:i;1io~ 
tunnte,'' imirl the Cnptain, "for it's not every dn.y thnt the, !!hosUI of 
two Gcnerul-ofticns are ff) h,~ s11en {(ralis." 

And now\ srrgeant, will yon lwlien• it, thnt tbesA ~nmefahriNJitfl 
'fact.,,' nnder the h1•11d of' MrnuEL THE Mo~sTER !!!' found thell' 
wuy into se\'ernl of the English pnpns? 

\V ~ can no mor<•. All wr. can find room to do is to recom• 
mend Tlie l\"aval Sketclt /Jovlr to our friemlg, who will fintl it 
a most spil'itcd melange of matter, nautical, Jmmorous, 
serious, political, l1i:storkal, frequently iustructi\re, and 
always interesting •. _______ _ 

FOR Tilt ~~!r1?t~:~0o;' k~rr.~· ~.r;lri's ~~:g1!/f ;}f ~B~nRIDGE1 
AT THR APPHOAC"HISO COM~11t.XC"El\JRS1'. 

1. Given the n.itronomicnl Hl!IISP. of Professor A11u:Y, tht> Ht•ologfool 
seuse of Professor StmmncK, nml th,~ nlgehrnicnl sl'11se or Mr. 
Gr::on1,F. PE,\COfK; to find th1• C'ommon 'sruseof th0 trio. 

2. Givc>n the popnlnrity of Proresttor 81-:nowlcK'!'I rlt>fc-nce of the 
Univ1•rsity ~aim,t thf! nttn.ch of Mr. HF.l·r.n,.,.; nnd tht> nnpopU· 
laritv of l1i~ letter nrl\'Ocnting the ndmiH!lion of Di~srntN~ into tluY 
Uni~·rrsities; find how mnch hr ha.s fn.Hen in hi~ own t•.~1imRtion1 
in the estimation of his friends, nnd in tho c!'lt.imatim1 of all 
good mf'n, 

3. Find exnctly the qnnntity nnd quality of religious fot'ling in nnJ 
mn.n's hrea:-it. which induces him to take ordf'rs in prrforence to 
resignhig his }'plJow!-!hip. 

4. EnumerRte and t>xplain tho plwnomf'nn. ~xhihitrd hy ])octon 
DAVY and Lorn in the mnnngemPnt of their rPsprctive Colle~ 
and state th(i probn.bilit.y of one or both hf'coming Hi11hops, at th• 
smne time taking into account that Lord Gni:v hns no rela.tio& 
<1ligible. 

5. Expln.in genern11y tbt~ cli11tinction bt>t.wren the term11 " Mntri• 
cide" nnd " Destructive,'' nnd state the ci-cumt1ULnccs un<lt>r whicll 
the fonner term wou]d npply to those IH'riJons who wi1o1h to" swrun,' 
" Alma Mater" by the admisHion of Di11euten to all the, privilege 
of the University. • 

6. Define tht, term DiHsenter, and C'numernte tho different reli~ 
gious sects which exiMt in En,R"lo.nd at the present time. 

7. State, at length, the different practical methods of bpcomiPI d 
Atheist, a St. Simonian, n.n.d n.n Unknown-tongucite. 

8. Define n·ligiouM instntction in the Univ~n1ities, and tlumce a,~ 
duce n. method whiclt will apply to all DiS11enters of whnt pature or 
kind soever they may be. 

9. Find the centres of mci11ntion, oscilln.tion, nnd 111usp<msion ol 
lhose members of the senate who signed neither of the dednro.tiont; 
nnd state generally what might bei their moti,,u reiJpectively ff# 
withholding their signo.ture11. 

10. Having gi\·en the dista.nce at which short-sighted persons _rJJt. 
tee. diiitinctly, it is required to find the distance between o. givea 
object-glass nod given eye-glass, in a political telescope, v;hsSl 
ru.lnpted to the Pyes of Messrs. AmEv; SEDGWICK, and PBAcoc&. t 

THE DUKE OF ltlCHMOND-POST-OFFICE PATRONAGE. 

MY DEAR Jom1-I perceive by your Paper of Sunday 
last, that you still remain in en-or on the subject of the West 
India Post-office appointment of Lord SussEX LENNOX, 
That you have no objection to be set "right," I feel satis
fied, therefore I send you the following facts and " doings" of 
his Grace the Postmaster-General. 

"Jack at Oporto" is full of character, ancl full of informa
tion upon the state of affairs in the Tagus, which of course 
comes from the best authority. 

Speaking of Don MIGUEL, one of the cltnracters (the Sei·
geant), says, that he is cl1arged with being guilty of assassina
tion, upon which this dialogue ensues:-

ll. Let the wn.tn in n hol1ow spherical vessel when fuJl reprell:. 
the E11t.ablishtd Church; let the admission of a Dissenter to n.11 
11rivilege~ in the Universiti,is be represented by a Kma11 h?lc ~ored; 
the ,·essel, and let the admissions increase .inn given rnho; fiod 
time of emptying the vessel, i. e. of destroying nll religion, . • 

12. Given the qunntities H.nd directious of the forces of the D1s:sen 
ters, acting upon the Church E!:ltnhlishment, to detennine the 4t1an-' 
tity a.nd direction of the resultant or compound force. 1 

It is true, that Lord Sussl!lx received his appointment from 
his brother-no oue else had the power to bestow it ; and to 
accomplish this-

It Is true, that a kind of rup was made between his Grace 
and the then Jamaica Packet Agent and Pootmaster, Mr. W. 
J. ANSTEY, to make room for Lord Suss EX, in the very 
teeth of a notable" minute," vamped up by the Postmaster
Genernl, to amuse us old " meritorious officer:;" of the Ge-

Sam .. Asse.sRination !-Blessyfl ! he's aregnlarpractised mnrderer. 
Ned, if you Tf'Dlember when we were in the Dfluro, he managed to 
murder two of his principal generals with his own hand! One of 
thPm, however, was, to bP sure, a sort of ready-resurrection-man, 
ha,ing recovered three different death,! 

Sergeant. How d'ye mean? 
Sam. Mean! Perhaps the recital of an R.Decdote or two may serve 

to explain. 
Se1·geant. I am all attention, and alway!! open to conviction. 
fam. No d1,mht, But tp ht>gi~. The Cnr:tain l1t1d bt>rn invited to 

w1toess a. renew 011 the South-:;1de; aud be1ng n.o.turall7 a.wtious to 

13. Given the admission of one Dissenter to en.ch CoUege ~Ji 

given year, and the number of these admission11 to in~rense ~ed. 
given ratio yE>arly; find the time when each college will be 
with Dissenters. -:41111:t 

14. State n. few of the,objections which DissPD.ters ,rill urge-;~ 
their attendance at chapel. . . bl wbic1l 

15. Shew how to determine, by ob~t)rmtion~, the d1rection b ap· 
tht! Com('t of Parlia.mentary Refon:n is mO\•ing; and iind, d iy its 
proxirnation, the time in which a nwolution may b.v e.xpecte 1J ·taiJl
colli,ion with some planet of \he political ,yst<)Dl of Groat " 



¾,2 Gtren the fM"Ce:9 of Political O nionst to find the time m which 
1fi}l prodnoe a. gI\'eB effect. 

th~~ L,et Prince TALLE~RAND and Lord PALHERM'ON be represented 
~o 11mps .n.t !left.: the form.er moving in a given straight 1ine, the 

:iter endea.ouring to ove+ta.ke the former by always moving towards 
·t· find the curve traced out by the latter, and l,,ence deduce the weak, 
~oting, and crooked policy of the Foreign Secretary. 

IS. Find, re11pectively, the force of re!:listance to the admission of 
J)issenters to the Universities, and of Protestants to the Roma.u 
c.tholic College of Maynooth, and compare the:,,e forces. 

I9, find by approximation the dl"gTP.e of animosity, acrimony, 
fDd bad feeling wl1ich has arisen in the Vnh-ersity, in consequence 
,rsixty•three of h.er Members stepping voluntari]y out of the con
fines of their re1opect:ise duties and callings into the troubled area of 
,ectarian discosl:iion. 

)ll, Point out the distinction between the terms "Political Union,'' 
f1Tfflde,' Union," "Repeal of the Union,'' and the want of 
"Union,'' in his Majesty's Ministerg, and state the probable cause 
,t the lest. 

S}. Compare the revolutionary movements of the Political Unions 
aad the Reform Ministry, and state nt what periods the latter, with 
respect to the former, were standing nt ease, marking time, advanc
ing in ordinary time, or adv&DCing in double quick time, respectively. 

, A most gratifying event to the friends of the present MiniHtry hRS 
ieeently.occnrred-the office of J . .\c&: KETCH is abolished, and that, 
1o0, without cm~pensation. It certainly seems a coincidenc.e olmost 
81 curious e.s that of establishing gunpowder manufaetories in thti 
rebellions part of Ireland, where the whole population is armed, ftlld 

mi}ywants ommnnition, to dismiss th~ public executioner just at the 
period when, if the law is to be maintained, or the Constitution. sup
ported, th~ gallows will claim no small number of patriots. 

The Post says :-" Lord BROUGHAM informed the Court of Chan
cery the other day, in the course of some rema.rb on the 1,resent 
state of business before the various Courts of equitable jurisdiction, 
that the House of Lords might well be fatigued with its labours, 
Bin.ce it hnd recently sate 'fifteen days in one fortnigltt.'-Lor<l 
BaouoHAM has said many things in disparagement of the House of 
Lords~ a Political Assembly. \Ve are pleased to find him bestowing 
&0 remarkable IL compliment upon the industry of the same House 
u a Judicial Tribunal. 

According to intelligep.ce from Madrid to the 8th, contained in the 
Trench Pnp(lr.i, the long expected changes in the Spanhih!,Ministry 
havemken place. Count To.anEXO succeeds BURGOS in the Home 
Deparbnent, Geul.lrel LLAUDER replaces ZARCO del VALLE in tlie 
War Office, and RElllSA ia named as successor to huz in the Fi--
111mce.-It is necessary- to add that these reports rest t'Dtirely upon 
the faith of the French journn.Iists. 

Her MAJESTY honoured Covent-Garden Theatre with her presence 
on Wednesday, nod was most enthusiu.stico.lly received by a nnm.e
l01lll audience. On Her MAJESTY'A rntrancc ev<•ry person in the 
Theatre simnltnnt•ously rose and heartily cheered her, 1md when the 
terse in the National Anthem of God Have the King was sung that 
particulnrly nlludeil to the QuEEN, there wrui n. generru b1m1t of 
applause throughout £>.Very pn.rt of the house. The QUEEN repeatedly 
"bowed to the n.udieoce, o.ud seemed highly gratified at the loynl 
?eceptioo she exverienced. 

TheCorporntion of London went in i:-;tn.te to the Le,·ee, on \Ved
nesd,o.y, to im•sent nn Addre.ss to the Kirrn-, the prnyn of which wn.. ... 
that Hi11 M.ui-:wrv would empower t.llC' London lJ nh-ersity to grau: 
degrees. lli:-1 l\L\JF.Wf\' rcturiH'd the following answer:-

P;~~~~:~ f:':::}~1~1~7,!~r~xpression of loyalty nnil nttnclunent to my 

. "I am anxiom: to promote the extension of tht• benefitt. of e<luc,,
tion t~ronghout my clomiuionl'I, being com1iuced that 11011ud ll'arning-
8rd scwnce nr1• tlw best foundations both of reHpect for tlw luws nud 
0 reve,rencP. for rPli,1..don. 
p ''. I s~all <l\rret your Ptilition to h_o referrt•(l ton Committee of my 
"h!!ry Co11nc1l, n:- I hnvn nlrt>n<ly dtrPcted otlwr Petition!! t.hut him• 
th nrure~Pnt~l to ln(', in or<ler thn.t I mny rrceiVl' tlwir ,u:h-icP, ufter ta!!e 11J~~d;:i, nnd comrideration on the subject which its impor-

It ~ay not lw gt>ncrn.lly known, i:inys the Pa,\t, thnt whc:-n tlu• Cor
}HlTa~on of London pn•st•nt nn Addrrss, in odilition to a con.ch bring 
provided for every qunrtc>tte of Common Councihnrn, rn.ch of tlwm 
pock_etsn.fee oftc11 shillin/l,i• The cui lm1w of n. City addrt•ss is hen~in 
~a~ifert, To ride np Chenpside wit.h t.hrirt•lbows out oft.hr window 
0 a andau is -~omC'lhing; hut to fin.[wr the co.sh in addition must, in 
ev~ryunprPjudicrd mind, dissipa.tt.> Rnydonht oftht• grl•n.t importn.ncr 
an n.bs~lutc lll'CPssity of the expedition. Wt•n• not thl'ir loy1ilty n,~ 
nnquestiollll.blt> n~ thrir dii!intrrcsterlneR~, it might he n. mntter of 
IOine ~oubt whether thf'y at all times prcfor a whole to a hnlf 
Bovere1gn. 

in'[he Ham11,¥ltirc T,,1,._qrftpltRays R be]irfprP-vnils thnt Hi:-i l\LuF.sTY 
lnd ends to l'i:-iit Port~mouth, on tht' occn,,,;ion of the launching of the 
at~ of RO gun~, in .June next, in company with his Qneen Consort, 

F ed by n disting11h1hed party. 

l{o ~bBerl_in, we lc•nrn t.hnt the K1xo intrnds to make ajouniey to 
p~tgs erg1u the beginning of the summer, and will probR.bJy visit 
W n, and then proct>Pd, by Wft.Y of Hrrsln.w, to Treplitz. 

AxNe h;ve the melnncholy tR.<Jk to announce the ilemise of hu .. DELLA 
at' it· ~GRAM, Dowager Marchioness of 1I EnTrnno, who expired 
the l;b :~t.Hous<', in Mllllchester-aqoare, on Saturday evening, 

a;!:d~~rr1uesa of CA.lmt:N, ft.fl Mn..~ter of th~ Trinity House, gave 
the ll inner on Saturday to Vi~count Srn11ouTH, the Sptinker of 
~:Se of ~ommons, Cn.ptnin Sir JOH.N Woou,1ooaE (Deputy 

Th . 'o.nd Sir 1-hNRY HARDING£. 

oraue: lnte1lig~nct" from Scotland is most cheering n.q to the pro~pects 
&nticip:~ofSir GEORGF. Munn.a1.v. Hifi cnnvMs Im.,; exceedcid c\·ery 
~h of~h that had hee_n formed of it, and fully manifests the 
1he electo ~t honest ondmdependent feeling which has determined 
thicaner/' ~ Perthshire not to he made the mere toolR of Whig 
ha, been. e:it!e?eration. Nothing can exceed the disgu8 t which 
~~~•U.M as one o/Y th,e announcement of the appointment of Mr. 
lOlni.ng the ,, the ,Lords of the Treasury, and tli..is tdngle act of 
deciiiive of th ~efuge ~or the destitute" will, if we mistake not, be 

lV . e impending struggle. 
•findtbetn. . .• 

P~Per :-ci M O owmg extraordine:ry mtel11gence in the Suffolk 
~ r. E. L. BuLWER died at Lincoln on the 31st of March 

0~R _body of his constit,1ents. Both th~ Memb<>rs for 
;nv1ted, but Mr. HEN.EA.GE was prevented by domestic 

A. riot roxn attending." 
a,, ot<urred at Oldham T d 
p~Prehension of ' on nes ay last, in consequence or 
in . It a.pp two men belonging to the Trades' Union of thRt 
t.il:OI). _&11>.ee:i: !~a~ on ~o~day night two police officers broke 
folio~ into enstod e nn1omst~ at o. public-house, and took two 

"infllllllDi,, Y, together wtth some of their boob. On the 
. 8, 1111 lhe1 were proceeding to take their pri,onen, 

JOHN BULL. 
before a Magistrate, they wE"re followed by aln.rge crowd of unionists, 
who P.Xpl'essed their disapprobation of the capture in no yery gentle 
terms, and who uttt'.red ]oud_yells a.n.d other discordant noises a.s they 
pasi,ed a factory in which a number of knobsticks (persons who work 
for less wages than those dictated by the Unionti) were-at work. The 
knob.sticks, it seems, had been armed for their protection against 
expected attacks from the unionists; and, either in alarm or bravado, 
ns soon ns they heard the shouts and yells abov~mentioned, some of 
them fired from the windows of the factory, n.nd thereby one man 
was killed, nnd several others were wounded. Immediately after
wards the factory was stormed-upwards of 4,000 11anes of glass 
demolished, the machinery much injured, tlie two policemen 8eri
-0usly beaten, and their prisone.rs rescued. lo. a shOrt time after
wards, however, two troops of Lancers and some companies of 
infantry n.rrh-e<l; but too laie to pre\·ent the mischi~f; and by the 
time df tht>ir arrival the riotE'rs had dispersed. Twelve of the ring. 
leaders have been apprehended, and committed for trial. 

We regret to find that the proprietors of the YictONa Theatre haYe 
been obliged to reduce the prices of ad.mission to their entertainments. 
-We suppose the invasion of the Y ATII is the immediu.teca.use. The 
attractions of Lurline,and of Mrs. YATES, with YATES, REEVE,Bun:
ATONE, and Mrs, HONEY, have compelled the VICTORIANS to diminish 
their charges. We ho1Je it may prove a good plan, and do good to one 
house without injuring the other,for all partiesconcerned·are popular 
sen·ants of the public, nnd most justly popular too. 

The following remarkable theatrical announcement is a mixed 
appeal of ,·anity and poverty to the taste and feelings of the inhabi
tants of a town in Sussex:-

17~,0!illb~~!~~~=n~~~ tf!:~~cetin!~~e~~rr:~o~::~~Rf,~a~:~; 
by Mr. PuGH, who will stri\'e to support the character of the Prince, 
in which he WB.1:1 so much admired at Ha.11tings. 'l'lteodosiua1 by a 
young Gentleman who never appeared on any stage. Nothmg in 
l taly can excee-d the altar in the first scene of the 11foy .-N .B. The 
great yard do~ that made so much noise on Thursday night, during 
the last act ol llicftard ill., will he sent to a neighbour's over the 

::tie a~W1 °b0e ~~r,~\;fth~e t~~~t;:so~:~rJ:, f~~a1ili:s li-~~%,tt: 
open for the same purpose on the other,'' 

The progress of incendiarism, notwith!:lta.nclliig the terrible examples 
which have been made of those who have been convicted of this 
diabolia.cal crime, a.ppeal'fl to be alarmingly on the increase. Scarcely 
n. fortnight has eln.psed since the termination of the Norwich Assizes, 
when two men Wt'N left to suffer den.th upon the scaffold for arson, 
nnd yet we find, ibat in that short spe.ce of time four fireH hn\'o 
oc~nrr(•d in thr, county of Norfolk alone. The last of these firrs 
occurred on Friday evening, at Croxton, a small village in the neigh
bourhood of Thetford, on n. fa.rm occupied by Mr. 84-MUEL ltoPEn, 
when a wheat stack WftS entirely consumed. 

On Thursday night ns Mrs. CRAMPTON, the Lady oftbe Surgeon
General, was reading in her drawing-room, her clothes co.tight fire; 
nnd bcforP. her screams brought a.n.y of the Hervanh:i t.o her ~sisto.nce 
~he wn~ HO dreadfully burned that notwitWltanding the exertions of 
Mr. CnAMPTO:V himst>lf, essisteil by nlmost all his profossionnl 
hrdhnm, tht! unfortunate lady la.nguishPtl in grl~nt torture throughout 
the night, and expired the nextmorning.-Dubfot Register 

It nppears from the property-tax returns, tho.t the agricultural 
classes contribute to the Stnte, more thnn thn•o times n.s much 118 

the mn.nufucturing and commercial cln.dses of e\'cry description 
1mitt'd. 

ThP Paris correspondent of the Mo,·ning Herald Hays thnt during 
the commotion there, the iumatl•s of on~ house, to the number of 42, 
wrrt• hnyonPt(ld hy 1h<• so1iliers, who Rpo.retl neitlter ngc nor sex-not 
om• hn\'iug ht•t•n lt>ft nlive hut 1tn infant, and rven 1hat wns sPvc>rt•]y 
wounilc<l with hnyonPt8. The correspondent of tlw Struulm·d 
mrntiom1 that iu one house 20 iudividuals-in another 12, nnd in 
nnotlwr 17, w<•rc put to the sword without m~cy. 

We ]('nm through t1w Prrnch po.pPI'l'I thnt the A u~trian~ lmw 
entpred Switzerlnnd with n considernblc force. The Gt>rm11n Con
ferlcrntion nlso i:-1 moving on the> northPrn frontit~rs of SwitzPrlanrl, 
which from tht• southern quarter is npproncl1ed by t1w King- of Rnr
rlinin. Two Frrnch nnn.ies nre to bl' formed on the north and east 
of Frn.nce, to obi,en•1• or mf..'-et their mo\'emc>nts. 

The Gazcfle de Fra1U'e says, rl•ccnt intelligPncr from Mndrid lends 
to thE' conclnf!:ion, that nffu.irs in that count1y ttre getting worst• every 
day, and Lhnt the Cn.rlists nrt; gaining 8trength. 

J.onn SoN"nt:s, at his lntrnudit, hi•1d nf. the Falcon Inn, Uppinghnm 
Rutlftlld~hire, mn.df' t.he libero.I rl'turn to his ten au try of one-third. ' 

Cndrr the late dynMty, two millions of frnnc!l were required for 
the secretservicP; but Lou1R PHit.lPPRcnnnotmanngo with lessthn.n 
two millions and n. hn.1f. This is n fnct worth rememberin~. 

At Newmnrkrt., on Monday, tlw Rirldlesworth, wns won by Vintor 
IL grHy colt, by StumpM, out of Cn.therine; thP d1tm of Incubu~: 
Tn.rrmtnla, &c. Bentley, Sf'Cond fnrnnrit.e for the Derby, is by 
Buz;,;ard, out of Miss Wentworth. Hoth the above hor~es were brt>d 
hy Mr. CooKEff, M.P. for the En.stern DiYision of the county of 
Worcester, and were sold by auction, WJ yearlings, nt Doncaster, for 
300 guiuens each. 

\Ve Ienm from Rome t.hnt, after a winter of nnmnml mildnesA, tht' 
cold hns set in with extreme severity, nnd the thermometer has been 
~evernl time!! clown to the freezing point, On the 2.5th ult. snow fell 
on the mountains of Abruzzo. A similar phenomenon hn.s not been 
seen within two centuries and a half at the present sen.son. 

A circular hu just issued from the Secretary of Stnte':;i office, par
ticularly o.ddreliised to young and marrir<l n.gricn]ture.l la,bourers, '\\·ho 
are anxious to emigrn.te to New South Wnlesor Vnn Dieman's Lnnd, 
offering, under Cf'rte.in regulations, to advn.nce, by way of loan, a 
sum not exceeding .£!D to each fami1y, on condition ofre-payi11g the 
so.me out of their earnings in the colony where they propose to settle. 

The Combriilge Petition is signeil liy 200 Members of the Senn.te, 
the greater Dumber, 230, betwef'n two nnd four o'clock. It is now 
in the hands of the Duke of GLOUCESTER and Mr. GouLDURN, 

Since the accession of bis present Gracious M.&J"ESTY to the throne 
(22d July, 18.!JO), fifty-six Admirals, seven retired Admirals, and 
sixty-three Generals have died. 

The Dutch papers to the 16th inst. inclusive, state that the King 
n.nd Queen of the NrreERLANDS paid their annual visit to Amster
dRm on the preceding day. The audience given by his MAJESTY on 
the 15th is said to have been more numerous and briHiant than usual. 

It bu been stated by a Trades' Unionist, that 366,000 are the num
ber of the members of Unions in the metropolis f\.rul' the~nburbS,nnd 
that within twelve bonrs they c&n raise, for any given object, £1,500 

by a penny mbscription, 
Dy o.Pa.rlia.ment.&ry paper, Jost ~rinted! _it appear~ that the ex• 

penile& of the Barristers employed m rensmg the }!!ts of rnters, 
a.monnt for thio year to the,um of twenty-two tlious1111d live hundred 
pounds, Tb• expe111e of Ja.,I year WBS £30~. 
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During the weet the Tariation in Con10ls ha,;. been downwanl, and 
"the specoln.toni at length n.re be!i:nning to bP alarmed at the move
"lnt'Dts of the Trades'_Jl:Qions, and·- the 11U.pinen811s of 'tlte Ooven1-
ment with re29:>ect to UiiJm. CoU-. for the Account are at SD¾ ¼ 
at thP. close ol bul!lineaw1bis aftern@. ~ ·, ·. 

In the Foreign Me.rliel, Portugu.,_ and Spnniil!> Stocks ha,, both 
been mah~rially affected du~ the :week ; the Jt~er hR.ve bien. as 
high as i3, and as low IY! 00i9i, but thf!y closed· at ,off H. Spantiih 
Bonds have hl"en as high as 33M 1(1, and th9 clot4t"d this nftl"l'Doon at 
82!,i :I(, llusoiMBonasareUUJ( :l(,nndBelgian99½', Dutch Two 
,and a Half pP.r Cent.al. a.re at .50~ • 
• 3 per Cent. Conl'Oli!, 90~ _M' i,(,,J' I Bank Block, 213.!,6 

:r;'"~C&~· lcd~~c~~· :1 ~ P~~t: ~fO<''i::'°~::, 
.New 33' per Cent., 98 9'i!I( 1' \ Ditto for At.e0unt., 2593' 
'J"our r Cent. 1826, 102 India Bondt1. 28 30 m. 
Bank f:ng Annuitie,. 1'116 15-18 ExC"hequer Billi, AO fv 48 pm, 

Con1M>l1 for Account, 90}6 " " ¾ ¾ 

'W R T N G p A p E ll, 
Per Q11ire, Per Ream. 

Fine Bath Poet, 24 11hert., FOURPENCE HALFPENNY 711. 
Difto, ditto •• • • • • •• 6d. •• 91. 

·tf~~1"hi:~t~~th ••.. •• •• •• 1::: :: i::: 
f!U:P~~~t ditto •• •• :: :: :: ~:: ~: :: ~=: 

'11e:ii!; ~~:.·1e~1i~{jJ1l1l't~s'R~~it!:;,P2':J: :e~~t:!t~ui.re i bollf, -c· ANDLES, 61d, per lb,; Wax Candles, 16s . ._~i.., and 24s. per 
' l:.!lb. ; Sperm anJ Composition 19a. and 2111. ; Wax-wicke,I Moufded 
Candlea, bumin[l' equal in time to Wax, 711. ; Yellow Soap 6411. and 60!I. per 
llllb8. · Mottled MIi. and 6611.; flneirt Curd 1,11. i Wind.ror and Palm Ill. ,t,d. ~ 

•~IU!keti Old Brown Windl!01'111.9d.; ROM21. ; Camphor211.; Marin_e 111.; 1111penor 
Ahnond211,8d.; extr11.11nperllneSealin1t-Wax,11.6.-t. per lb.; Arxrm Od&i.nd h.6d. 

w.~To:,.:! ~~~mi. tr. t!%~~i:!:-~U:·N!w11:i~u~1!,?1~!f!1:! 
whore any article, lldverttlled at lower ratetl may be had, the quality and priee 
J1eing the 11ame a11 tho• deceptivel7 warranted the be.t. 

JOHN BULL~ 

Just p11bli11hed, by Wa,hboume, London, Rnd Cadell, Edinburgh, the TWf'lfth 
J,;dition, improved, of 

6'1LARK'S INTllODUCTION to HEllALDllY, with Ord,rsof 
U Knighthood, &r.., a Dictionary of 1200 Motto,, and Hearen1' Namr11; em
belli11hed with 48 eni:rravingii, illn11trntive or upward" of 1000 exnll!p,leri, in('lod-

!!!':r::.iy A:!fuu~d ~bs,".e p~:n ~'i:~:11inl1J!.1 ~~;:pf:~7e:._-,~t;!~ 1::0~1:.1: 
l"olnur. 

HERALDRY of CRESTS: 3000 plates of nearly every Family Crest. Royal 

18:;'1Hf.~KT1~\.i~011!i1: RF.GISTF.R, and Hi..toricnl, Politiral, Bio,rn.phical, 
11nd l\liK'ellaneous Cbronide of 1838. Royal 181110., price 7s. dd. cloth lettered, or 
1011. 6d. IDOmN"ro. 

AlllD, the Volume11 for 1931 and 1832, or the 3 Vols. nnifnnn, at LI. ls. 
COLONE]. LEITH HAY'S NARRATIVE of the PKSJSSULAR WAR, 

22En,rravinJt11, :;.r;~~~~~~';·w~>v;~;t;t~*;v~ifit"1:~~D;-6_d-:.· ___ _ 

In two thir·k volume,'{mall 8vo., with a <'Orrt'rt !Ua~ of the Colony, 

THE HISTe~,'l,H.Nn?,EM,!':.ftf.sG~:!,,J:_TH WALES. 
l'rinripal of the Am11tralinn Co~=So~~i ~!1~j:/linh1ter of the Soolt'h Cb11reh, 

" We have ~en the land, and behold it i11 very good."-J udge11, xviii. 9. 
11. 

THE R.OMANCK OF ANCIKST HISTORY, 
J,'irst Seri-EGYPT. In 2 vol1. post Svo. • 

Ill. 
Yolume Fourth of AIIR11 C11nningham·11 Edition or 

ROBRII.T B1TRSS, 
Volumes I., JI., and 111. 1i'1. be had of 11.ll lhe Booln1ellera. 

MARTIN'S HISTORY OF THE COLONIES, 
Volume I. Beh•@'?_oneMiona in A11ia. 

T HN,t· RV~1,·~l'Nv~.-lnl\r W1S· 1J7: ;0i'T E. 
Edited byCapli~j_Cbander, R.N. 

TH& LAST WORKS OF JOHN GAl,T, ESQ. 

Compri11~'!.ti~:eu!~~~i)f.c?!~;,h;.!:i~er~:•.;i:'!:,'i~ii~,~~l~~e Sludy. 

Jni,.t pnhlii<hed, 8vu. 10~ 6d. ~niform with the Hridp:e\11-·uter TreRliM•sn 

ANTi'}~f'R~~~fiiot~. PH8it)ti ,;t~Mi!H of the en JS. 
John Munny,Albcmarle-llfreet'---. -----,--,-~~~-

--- ~rt~~ftl~fi&t~~i3ihtC imi~'X Ti~~~ c~~~':ir1at;~,r;;t ~fEn.-0 TIARY, Sfl'.CONDAilY,aod PRIMARY; heing the fHIH.D,md LAST 
VOI.UME of PIUNCIPLK~ or GKOLOGV ; formini:i: 11 prartical 1'1nnunl of Geo-

!:~~f~r~~etl:n.it~:·c~\it;!;sblYlLtFJ~)\~~ or the }o'oqil ~hell.c Jll'<'Ulinr 

or 1:: !~~e!n!i°!f11i:b:bi~~~\~~d .fheli1!~:_~7· vJi:-;~~iti" :~~i~ir !::!~!~ ~,~"G!~~ 
!~~J !:°&:!,1!::r:~ Tt~~~;=~~:i~hiil~:~!vf,:U,~1~~~:i·ftr.~1!i!:.; ~: !~;:rti~; 
for1n11lion" rmn~"in,r the earth"11 rru!II, and the prinriple11 11n, set forth on whirh 
nn armmre1nent of thr!le formatioM, in rhronolo~ral order, may be atlempled. 

~ie::f11,..:i;::~:ltt~:~e;~v~e:~ill2, 1h:0~:;~~~u:n:r!~!1::1 ~e~:~er,.ti~~1:1~r ~0
:. 

il"nded li!1l11 0£ fouil 11hl"ll,., whir.h throw a lip:ht on the que11hon of the ,rn.dual 
and 111tte"'1i\·e introdnetio11 into the earth of the exi11tinR 11pecie11 of animale. 

John M11n11y, Alh1•m1Lrle-!'ltreet. 

Justpubliiihetl, 11 t,·ourth Edition,il~~~i:. 'i2~~ormly witb the J,~a,nily Library, 

D E A T II • n E D e<JN~K~•~Tfmfs.S, and P ASTOllAL 
"It hllll orhm nrrnne1I to me M 110methinR wonder£ul, that, 11mnnpl't the .,,uat 

;;:~~!1~h!,!id:~i1r~1=11~~~J0•1::~::~ir:::1111~0i~~!r!~~h!!ll:~ct"d:~~:! J~~~:tw1: 
ni11ler in hil!I Jnily mlerroune wilh l!li1•k per.on!' nnd other me1nber11 or hi11 ftoolr:. 

in~~r~:~: :.~t0 !~!~ ~:1~:R~t~~i ~i~i!i1;~ l::r:he 0!-l1~i.t~~i~~e~i:l:rr:~i~, 

:~:::A·n~n~~~R=~~ft1l~r::~ 1!if~~~i~~-~e;:r\~Mo~~rt~rrd~!:~1~!~!d ~~e1;:;~t i~~ 
lnkenp my pen, and to rnmmit tn p!lperwhatever, hnvin1,1: p11Med under my per• 
N>nal obl'ervation,1nitrl1I be mol.lt likel1 lo be lllll'fol toothel'M of the 1111me f:fe1111nn. 

th~' :1!1r~~a~00::~:[':~:r1~!;1~!ILe0 ~:;::,~:1::~~ t1:!1'!:=~~e'!'rie~~:~r:.rer;~~r::e~ 

:i!i1iffl::u\t1':idr.::~~:!!i:~ ~"~:la~n~~e11B'::t"fn ~,d~:&1:~tthn1~;11:o~: 
I began lo ftaller myi<Clf with the nulion, that it mRy ~i,1ibly bntb a1mu1e and 

~;:~~!::d~l!~M":,~~:nct~r:;ad:;,~~,.:n~htei:k11: 1::a ~:atll:X1~~~·~.!tt 
their £nnry plen11ed, their lr:nowiedae incrca,ed, and their hearl1o touched and im
proveJ."-Pre£are. 

u Gre1Lt wa11 our admiration 0£th11 fnrmf'r vnlnmf'tl nf thi11 work-we ran 1111.M7 
rerommeml our reader11 to peru,e the 11f'enP11 here de!l<'ribed, with nn ueuranee 
th11t they nre in no re,ipt>rt rnferior to thOM1 whirh hnvo already been 1111bmitted 

to~!': 'r~~i:~B"~~:k\~~~~~~ tnrludNl in lhe lil!lt of publit'ation11 reoommfflded 

by the Society for PromotJ:rinc:1~~~ny~ ~:~'::!:~fe~;treet. 

nr~~!IJ~i~-:-~~~~~~~t;d~~:!:~~1~e~:,··-1o-,~,.~~.~~~t~ri·~-.~?l_P_"'~w~.: 

rAtlon, amt will 11predily Rp)M!ar; it will be embe11i11hed with a new Set of t~e 
Arma, engraved from Dra111.-111gs by W. Harvey, and will be comprilled in one 
vol11mr. , 

J•rtntin,r for Rtvingtnna, Longman and Co., Baldwin and Co., and other 
Proprietor,. 

April 20. 

'r<:.1i~it!!!1!~~~r~t:~!!~!1: th~t~~e!'o~~•i~!~,h :~, R~~i'F~= 
re11pl'rH11lly rnll lhe ntlentinn ofl,Rdir11 0£ J,'11i,.hion fwl10 11r1•£t'rthe Ftt11eh modet} 
lo their improved FRY.SCH COIUIJo:Ts, r1•lebrnte1 in P11ri11 £or 11101h1rinll'•lffll~ 
ful n11•h)l11h-likl" epprnranr.o in the fig11Nt, witt,nut !hut ine e,rant 11llff'nt"a Id 
rnrriHll'C ancl 11nl'R"kK'l'111111re orcrt1Ue110ju,.11ymm11\11inl'd or, nl 2~.-A,~lend t 

d~F."1.!o~!,:1\!·i~~~ Ho~~:::, r~~t.h11 ::::l: ~:,:rk','ti~itn11:i!:,11:edt!(~~t! ~ 
rnifing muteri11l, 32!1., £11II trimme1l, with rirh Fn•nf'h blon,lfl h•(IJ'!b,~I', F:verr 
other nrlil•lf! l'CJlmlly di11tlng111'i. on lerm,. PXIN"mPlr IIIO!IPrate. LR1ht'~ hononl" 

i,~~i:~~!l1~1h~~;~h 1h/~:1~dh1\~ ::r1tn~"!i!~~~i11e1!~;.ft1.~~1
1
:~~~~ Nl'~J!:-~rnet 

nl"d clnor lo Rmlina,·nl"'11 . l'nmez l"RdM1tl"ff. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 698. SUNDAY, APRIL 27, 1834. 
By t:UM!VIAND oftheirMAJESTIES.-THEA l'IU; ltU\" AL, 

COVJo.NT 0.4.KlKS.-On THURSDAY Nextw1ll be ·1P.rfor1nf'fl. Sheri• 

:;irw1~.{~~~ 0i~~iS1tn ¥°Hl!f~-~L~: Bf:!ki".11:::i~~r~~:r~ 
~ ~,:r s~~~:·:t' ~~eH:!'o~':!!)irm!ir~i!ll· ld~il~~ Boxes and Stall11, to be 

T-·-- HEATllE- 1!0\" AL, COVENT GARDEN.-To-morrow 
ettninp: will bP. perfotined, Auber'e potular ~ra of GtTSTAVU::t THR 

i~1'.~Jn ~!:~l':i~a~th~ ::!· p:ra!:~~pe~ ~rhThe Jhan~~L~r~r wi~~ 
the New Farre, c-11\lrJ.4. Good-looking Fellow. To c-anrlude with The Revolt 
of the Harem.-On Wedne""lny, the gran•l B11Uet of !\fllflnniello. After \l'hirh, 
AGood-lookinP" Ft>llow. To r.ond11dt> with (laiit time) The Revolt or the Harem. 
JlliP forthr Hf'm•lil of!\ladl1e. Poulin.- Leroux. hPr la· t appentARC"t", 

.. A'l'llE ROYAL, l>HOH.Y LANB.-To-morrow e\-·ening 
will ht" prrfnrmC'rl, l,nrd Hnon'11 Tmeedy of S.'\RD:\SAPALUS. After 

~~/~ ~!bt\~1f ni'!,~:a~~~h~·h?iti;:~~:.110Ari~:· :hi~b0::·;;;~n A1:~~~=~~ 1~ 
hecaDed Serret ~Pn·irt'. Prinripal Chnr11C'ter!< 1-•y !\.INsn. Farren, Cooper, w'eb• 
eilr,Brindal, V\'oncl, nn1I !\fi,.g l\lum).,·· ... ..-------....--..--,-;:,,----,--------,,--..-

·Tl}:f!J~~~:h!}~?nV:~~ri1\~~}ft~l-iDA~~:nf~}¥frJ1,1~~~~r,~[ 
MATHEWS will he AT HO!\IK! wi1h hi• COMIC ANl'-UAL. The Scrie11 tn 
co1n111eneewith 1ht' YtJl'TH£o"UL DAYS of Mr. MATHEWS, in whicll be will 
introduce th.i follnwinp: NlnJ18 :-St-honl Oratoni-l\Jarket D11y-Humoun uf the 
hc.ket-An lri1d1 Hubbt•rnt Whbd-Voluntet"r Field-dny and Sliam J,'ip:ht-Lonl 
ll1)1>r'F ilhm,·-!-1rt't'I :\h•lo11ii;l11.-The Snngi, will lH'I 11rcompnnied on tDe l'iano-

ti:i~3 !:·/~~:-·1~~-:~:.;~\1~t;~~':,1.1.~~~·:?'!."n1111!~~~n ,W:n:.r!~e"F:;!i!l.~:r. 
Half-prire. Thr (1hnir 1n ht' fakPn nl Jmlr-pa!l-t 7. Cnrriu~ to beord1•red at 11.
Jln-ofti.~open from 10 till :'i, whrre Pl111-e,o mnv betaken, nnd Prinle Boxe, had. 
Ptinte Hoxe:1 muy 111~1 be had nt l\lr. ~nm11·,., f,ibni.r,·. Pall-mnll. 

R-- 0YAL-l"ICTORIA TIIEATIU:.-To-morrow evening, nnd 
durm1:t 1hr WPPk, will hr. pt'rfnrmPd, n new Play, ralled the G:\)IY.STt.:H. 

or MILA~. l"mmt ,\nlre'"f•hi, ;\Ir. Ahbott ; F.riel11.pP~, J\lr. Klton ; Kmma 
F-rie~, '.\lr,c, Fi,.lu•r. Afl!•r whi1•b, nn entirely IIO\·el Clper11, rntitled THY. 
FIOIJCSOJ,"1"111•: },"..\JltU,;s; or, P111·k inn Pnrkcr. To ronrlude wilh a new 
Comil'Pierr,!11 hr 1•all1•1I ~P..\llKS IX 'J'HK D.-\llK; or, The Three Clonks. 
Pri,ale!oxl'~. &,· .. may hi• l11ul ol" :Hr. Thomp!:'on, ut tbr Hnx-nfflrr., rrom 10 1ill 4 

,dnily. A1te11h1 for l'r1rntc Unxez1, !Hr. Anclrcwl!!I, 1671 St"w Uoml-Z'lreet; and Mr. 
8am,,S1,J1un,,f,..~,, .. ,,t. . · 

SA~,~~~~-.:'!:.if,1 .~.•J~~;;-;l~:t,~~~i:-~~11~ :mti1:~~1~1¥}\(ti~f,i.:~\~ 
~~1~lfa~~n~t~:i..~c~:::11:1l;1,11~!~•, ~: · ;~:i!~1~• rt'1H!:1~~1~~: M1i1!!h~:~\•~~rl'l:~:1~~\~; 
Pltt,1nd !'tll"fl. H. l.,·wi11. Afler whirh, 11n rntirely 1111\1-° FnTI'l", hy Mr. G. ,\lmRr 

:,1,Ti~t~~'-" ~.::;~~!:~ii ~~1i:.:11'~[,(',!;)h~.e11"T~ ~;1~:~:1~h~;~l:1~1
111~:1hM!!!:~;: 

1-lay nnd Wrd111•,.tl;i~. :0:11\ Hl'UH i\lYJ)DKJ,1"0N. ChKrar1l'TII rui before, 
O.Tk~~•,..!''!i1)11y 1tml ~~•_l11rilny, :rHK l\l()SSTJ,;JllJF KDUY~TOSK. 

BEil MA.JEST\' thl• Ql:1-:KN hnnnglietm gracionsly plt•nsed 
lo1ip:nih- _lu-r i111t•11ti1111 ol honnurinA: with her pr1•~111!t! the perfo,11111n1·t'or 

· fA~~f:,~~~~!;.~.~1,; 1:~·f 1 ~\i1,~i1,!~:tif'u!?t:•~,;;n;t~nM1\'t:~•H~ii• t,~ie:\:/il~,f,f~1F, 
: 1ft!,1t~~1;~1f ~;\~~; {;::1t:!!1~:! '::;~~~:~,~~,~ i~~~x.~, ~W;;,~, 11:: !~~~~1~~ 
fflllOl'tNIP\"1'1' will ht• nrl'IWII nt ~ev,•n n'~'lorl,, nt\d th;_r,rrnrmnnrl' will l'flln• 

An;:-:1.~i¥~\:h!1:::tt~ .. t~~t!!~~.:r7i~1.1.t~~1
: r~:·;11:rr.~~.l~i~l~nw MORNIXU, 

,s1ANISH t: l'-IT,\ H.-Tiw - l'ro-h;:,;sul'it tu11l ~~-.:~~:,~::~~~:t~e~iw 
Period~p:i.ni~t. U111l(H nr,• r,•~p,•,•1t11tl\ i11fr1rnw,I, ll\HI '1'"1•h·,· ~u111h,•r11 of H new 

111er1e!i1!!i~1:~;·n;;;:::r:11! .~~-~h:: :~~~~l •;..'t~~~!:;~:t"'"~:,11~d'm1~:: ~~;~~;:~1; 
:u:eu!•rly 11,l11.\l11·il for th,i ~p1111i11h Hui1Kr, hy Si~nor Anl'lli 1 ('llft hi' 11rot•11retl 

A1111e,t~:;~r;',~.,,,::~\·,~~:~~,i~~-,!-1: lii~~~::\, ~-1!:.~~1~tri,'/h~ii.\j";.r,~~; ti~~:~~WM 
·ollheS A~l~H (H'IT,\H (uo·A11!1•1lil1n·i1111 fn .. 1runwnl).11ml ibpn,p:rl':u thrnu,rli ·utinn~ In ilM 111('"1'111 prrfC'rtion, with rPmnrk.,,, 111111 OWll'rYn• 

• i111pmv1•11u•nt11 nml new nq•rul inwnlinnfl1 by ~ignor A. 
·1.) 

11111111· 11~1'11 h\" tlw fhflrlc11, lo ,1i111in.ir11i11-h !11(' ."irt of Sinl!.'inp: 
11hl1• lo 11in11' ·, .. lhHI ln!IITUllll'tll WM:!! 111 he lt!H!ller of lht" 

:rb,th (~e _hHR IA_Rd1• h :.:·«; i\·,:.Y,1:,~-~~:;:1~~1:~: ! !~:/~-· lN: 1( ~~:·.r.: l~~.~~lil; t~t~ 1~\~~1·:t~1,1i~~·:! 
lagt.:11•1'111 jrw11_1 lin1I. \11~ ,\,•1•0111111111i1111•11!11 11111.!1• to 11".'l'l!ol _n1ul ~11111k1~I H,h·n11-
8Jlllrob11{i~~-CYl)ll'f', fl"llill,ll' g-n·:1! 1•trt•rl; nml h,· h•?P"" 11 w1ll 1111•t't with lht•lr 

Jl.".\l)IHT.1:-R:•r of l'lHS ;-.,1~.\~0~, lnr 
, 1111,I l'l,\Sll-rOllTI•:. --T. UOO:•tt~V 11ml t'n. h,•p: TI•:rtpt•rl• 

. :111!1 Ot•nlT\", ~11h111•rih.-r.,,, 1n Alm1wk'.~, !hill 1/u•y h11v1• 

i:~'.'::!~•i:!1t.~11:;:,~r~t:;ti.:~·~:;. i:ii111t·.:·;~ :,1t' 1~:.!T17t,l!!!r 
11• ,1,, :'1111.i,1111• 111111 l'l111111p11 t-:li~rr,.. In nr1\1•r 111111 tlwy mny 

. , 1111 wc•II 1111 nt l'ari~, lbt' nrip:innl C h1•ht'11• 

\\' :-: 11.\ n'·l:l~:::~:u ~t 1~~J~~~-~:;·~~-1~:;;;tr,·~11~/;~.j t~•~~ 
' - I T'nr honm• l•"nrlunr, ~ilh i:z,.t. 011(JL"i.ll'in11l~1111ni~h S11T11111 nml l,111lnv11•,,l:11h uml-lf>lh ~,., ... 

l' ~ 1111 ~ l'!nt1H•nir11 clu 1'h1•111n• 1111lir11, -i-llh:iel. 
1"1 Cha,11

1 • .. ~rt•?• :'lllth nml ."i\1<1 ~,•!~. 11,a 111 br du l\1111111, -1:\nl ~cl. 

~•~1ou!' d\~ s:,/;:·.~;j 1:\~:~1 :•·t. ~:;r!:~7:•( ~~.::.;1•11.:~;i~l!111t::ij h ~ .. 1,., 
T"i~/~111u1T10:'\ 11r l'.,1~T1~,:s, 1>1tA\\;1~{,;s,--n11i1 
• No, 20D,r\t1~ri~:J'~-!~•l·/t'1',;;./k I' .• :~:1~:1 i~1~:;::::1f.~_;11 :~::~t:!ei::-;~ 1~11~~::i~:~1·~t: 

.....__ 

It'~ Filll'~t l'n11l111'lion11, 11ml nll11i;t1•lher t•ompr1·lu-1ul11 'J'hr1·1• 111111-
.. ,.::rf{i'j'~li ::· 1 ~x:i: ~·i :~t\1~\ 1 ::;t~ 1\1; II i ~c;•. I' ·~1-~;,';,1r; I~~!~- ~ i1~,',!'.;1~1'.1. Ji lie· 0 

TlOX •)f ~(·EN ~~s rr:11.1~:~1w il(!L\;-S(:iill"i'f1 ii1•:~;7Ti 
'IJ} 't:r~t~:~,!-~11i!:/c~;~~;,,11\;;~·•,;:~\i_.t~Jl~tl1~-: !~,f 

1nlil furlhr.r nnli1·1•, 111 thl' exh•n.-h·r llonm" n1·ec 

I~ ~~\-~1~11 :J~i~:~~i!Ri0!;.'j~f~~1!;f11:1:~l'i,lRI.U1~ 
·, iu !-lhillinA: 11iirt.-, 1•1H'h 1·nnh1ini11J Jo:iR/1t 

· 1:~11,~~~,•:~::':~:,~;1::1~~~1i~;i~('!!i;;~·~:~1,~k~~:: to 
rrihf'TII to thi11 Work; nml 11mH~11li!!c-rthC'tR will Im 
~hillin.ll', 
i>LY <>ltliR1is-;-n-i-J~1.Wii-i,·-york;fliT1;-,...:. 

Jo: I',\ :tt~;~~;·'(!lt'i>W{t~•ii,t~'. 11~-~hr~-~~!-~rl~~~: •no/::~ 
;;:~i~~;i::r:d.1,~~rn;: i'',:~~:,';~ h~ 1l~~n~?~)1~;!~l"l~;:!i:: 
, nnn-p:rn,11111.ll'" nrt, nnl mlmi!ll'ihhi tu Holy 011hm1 afler 
lhirtielh yc11r1 nnr withnnl 11I 1!·11~t 1wo )·en111' prr1i11.r11tor~ 

t~~ 'u~:i ~:,:·;: AX:.~1,'~~~-ij;~:~m~ ~; Do~:!:~:~t RRI 

•1; -of t!w l:li!,(h Court ofChu.n<·1iry, mnde 
n11t M1llwanl,·' the CllKOITORS or HKNJA• 

·u tht, Cmmty of flmne,,-et, K111t111irl', 
1nblf!r, lS'iS), are forthwith to romc In 

, Fdl11-, one or the Ma11teni.of the Mid ~~:r:• !ihthn;•~~~,'::~dun ; or, 1n 

~~~•,f; ~:i~·:i~encb ~•lk, Temple, 

AVEltN, 1;1tEENWlnl.
RMAINR beg to ffl.urn their A:rnl.-ful 

nd other Rodie,, for the '-11epurt tbry 
lirit a l'onlinuanN of their rR\·ours 

Price 7d. 
EA~m1~IJ&i~,r.s~t;~>b1B~~~~2.~;t~.~fJ?1~1: 
SON'S TAVERS, on FRIDAY, the 9th dayal"May. ' 

Pl\ESJDJo;ST_,.....741D1p Pitman, Eaq. VICE-l'RESID:,.\\v"!'iTiil Simpton, E,q. 

The Rev. Geo. Fred. Nieholaa. t Cherie, Mrort, Blcl. 
John Simpton~'K(• Robert Tbaekthwafte, E,q. 
T. D. H,,!or,, ,-;,q. !!'en~ Binoteadl F,!q. 
Robert Tay er, F,jq. A~•REtJ~j1;fdt.8:A', 8ecletu, .. 

P .S. Dinnf!r on table at half-put: fiV!! o'clock prtt.i11el7. 

F 0 ~,i~1k~J;~J~1'.1::0d~!ns~~ll~:rne~u8'lirtru~~~~-fNeb;:: 
~:~;rn~~~7:1~~~r~~•-~::.-.-~-t:~:~il~~~.~~~~t plWl!ge,itpply to Dniucl~ Young, anct. 

ME~o8~~~l1?~~~1~~\~~f~~~?~~~~~1;lt:; ~ 1IPp-TI'e C"OIIDl'l'fe,.I with nnnther rfo1111t inO,cfor1l-lllrtttlU!ll111win11 tbe 1111ne namtl;. 1 
11111! lhRt ttiPir OSLY F .. qTABLISHMEST i11 at No~ 134, Oxtotd-1treet, nur 
('11vrmlh1h-1111p1are. 

R EXt TllRKE\"T:·i\1tP-ET8.-A mngrrifieent Cargo i• now -
~ale un very t•xtraunhnul"\· tl'r11111 bJ 

URA HAM t1.ml" Cn, 29.a nnd 29$,. Jligb ffulborn. 
Prirl'11, Fonr 1'011nd11 tn TR·enty U1ti"ne11, l'IU'lr. 



HOU8B O}' LOKml, 
MoNDAY.-The Dute of 0LOVcE8TER rose, pannant to notice, to 

present to tlaeir Lordships the petition which hnd b~en ~trusted to 
Jiim, signed by 258member¥ of the Seun.te of the U mvP.nnty of Ca.m
Jnitip, now aaem.bled in that University{ n.ud praying that their 
1',rd11hip1 would. not agree to t.be P!'&Yer o the ~ti.ti.on pret1~nted, ou 

~•iit11rt!::1a:~~: ~~r~i:a"':l.~"';."~~· 1~~_..,:r·\1t; 
Universiti, and cautioned tlie House against nny ras\ interer~oce 
~ an institution which prodnct!d so mauy ornaments Jo ,the 
lil,mture aud pi•ty or the c91111'2°)'.,-Earl GREY expre,sed h,s firm 
CODtViotion that ir the pr~er or lhe former petition were granted, 
imtoo.d or iJiiurillJ the J:'Alabli!'fled Church; it wu ~olc'll~ted lo 
:remove the prejud1cell which exu1ted, to destroy the &llllllOllJties aud 
h;a,lrburuigg• . which prevailed, mid by so doing it would give 
atrength to that Church which it wos bis must n.nxious wish to 
prew-rve.-The Duke or WBLLIN&TON contended that the elf'ect or 
adopting tbe'Noble Earl's advice would be to adt'o.n.ce Dissenters to 
1lie· 8'0Nemmeot or the U oiYersities1 to disturb the ullion beween 
Clwroh and Stat.a, and, perhapi, endanger the exililtc,nce of Christi
anity itself'-Tbe Lon.o CHA:JricELLOB ndiculed the- idea of feeliu._g 
alal'ID. at the ~ion of balf a dozen Di1111enters into the Unh·ers1-

~;;li::n 1!'::nilil~~!::ti::~ili:, t:id~;~~~a~tt~ ... '"~~::::.1: 
,o(.Parli&meat with the rights-of the Uoiveni.ties.-The Biahop11 of 
Gtovc-1::NTBR. and fA(STER aupP-Qrted the petition, w,Jich wu, after 
aome further diacutnrion, ordered to lie on the table. 

· Tu,:11u. v .-Lcrd KBxYoN meved the second readi!lfl of the Beer 
Act AmE"ndmf"llt Hill. A convenn.tion of some length followed, in 
'Wh.ich Lords sv,n,:1.n, MA.t.Ml!RIBURY, WvNvoao, KNEToN, &c., 

_ ~fJ:S~a~le::~r~:•:o~ i:;~ :~ti:!:U.\1tted;t,~t tt: 
uNle,ntandiu_g Wftll ·tl'8t the diaem:sion should bt~ tn.ken on a foture 
~tftae. 'fhe Bil1 lutviug hern rPitd·n. SP.cond time, WM, on the motion 
of thE' Duke of W ELmNoTol'I, referred to a Select Committee. 

The Mu.rq'118BS of LL,sDOWNEmeved certn.inret11olutions reln.tive to 
th.e-printing'4Par1inmentary p111)8J"11, n.ud with n. vfow to diminish 

!:~"!!f~thx}1~~"ea'f:~~1!h;!!e(1:iteJ:i!d 11i~~~~,, :r t~;i:;a: 
cti.l.ar ci.rcum11tanr.ti1) cost 100,000l. 'fhe Nohfe Ma.rqnesit hnvin~ 
stated generally the mR-nner in whiel:.. the sa,·ing WR.ti to be t>ffuctert in 
printine the pnblic po.pen!l, ,mid that Ml onecJnsg of pn.pen lhe All.ving 

:~d (:nthtt:? !t°oJc:nJ;! :::oii::ir~1~~v=:~n\:":t1i;!v~/::~ 
11eventy J>er cent. 'fhis WM reJuctif>Jl to the amount of full oue~ 
half of the former expenHe, being I\ B&ving in thi:!1 dut1 of public 
•xpeuditurc~ of between 20,0001. andOO;HOL a year. Tire re11olutioos 

~¥be'1f;:b~!•~e-r Offtces Hill ww read R,,Mecond timr. 
·The Sm.ugg~iug Act Ame11dment Bill·•U8 read a third time, nnd 

PUied. 
:[.Qrd 8TRA.NGFOltD moved for vap1..•r,; rf'la.th-c to tbP. 11dmission of 

~;~s;:~'~:~~r~Pfu~8 ,!~r~~ar,~;;.1.t!ttJ)~~ e:r\vi::~~:};~~~ 
the uu:>tion WM negati-ved..-Adjourued to Tbunday. 

ti!~1~:AJ};~~~t~~te,:::t:~~!.'L~~r~t~~~n.f~i:t~: r::to~l~ 
repeal cf the Union, and £or the -.adopt.ion ef poor-I.a.ws in Ireland, 
-were i-,reseuted. 

1~he Duke ofWnLlNOTON µres~ntednpetiti.onfromBc•1f11t1t,igR-ingt 
the r.epeel of the~ Uuion, &u.d obrterved tJ1at the ,mischiPfta att,~ud.iug 
the lll{ltatiori of that question in. Ireland ought to be repredsed by u. 

~h~1:t:!2~\\~I!t~ F~~rfiil't ~n.'I hl'.ought TIP fr01n the Commons. 
The Ea.rl of WI:"l"CHILSE.i&. ga,·e notice thu.t, on ':l'h11rsd11,y Jmxt, be 

would J1resent 11, petition from the. U111lerarnd.11111W:c of Oxford a.nd 
<:a.m hndJ{'e 14(J>j 1t1t al1owiug J)issenteri;i to ta.Ke Dep-rt-e!j, 

'fhe :-:11mc "N"tf,h~ Lord directed 11.tten~ion to t.hc 1ni<1uitous matter 
-CQnw.ined in unstamped ~u"blieations, &.nd circulated in b~or•Kh1>p:!1 
throu_ghout l.bt• country.-Lord MELBOURNE doubted. the polic-y of 
:naticmg snch infamou:oJ works, for fear i0f adding to t1Pir }Jubhcity 
and mi8<"hief. 
qn~:e'!r~:ih1~:°~1Pt!~\>t:~t~~~poned till Monday, in conse• 

Lord LYNDHUet.T pr(,:oJentcda 11e.tition from l\fr. R, RnE't who had 
becm ronfined for fh-~ y~•nr~ in prison in lrf'land up011 n.juctgment of 
thf! Court of Kin~'~ Ht>nch in tha.tcouutry, which hn.d sincn bt~en 
rr.ver:::i:l,d upon wnt. of error hy that. House. Tlrn petitiont'r r,om-
-plft.ined of hi~ imyrlsgnmPnt rut a grie,·n.nce, but he ab10 complo.int>d 
thnt lw wu.s det.aiued. in prison for the f~es of tha..t lloul'IC upao the 
writ of error. The petitioner contended that the detention wu 
<erroneons.-En.rl GREY said that th~ fpc~g ought oot to bP t>xact.Pd. 

Tht• CJ1•rk of the Pipe {Scoiland) Hill WM read & {irst time, whMi 
the 1.,on.o CHA.NCBLLOa t.eok ocCBl'lion to euJ~se the condu.ct of hh1 

!11J'';g!~~:,~d~r:;;1:;,r:6iethr:~h~t~~~j~~~wj:~~lij~1ic 
F.n.11>A v .-The House was .chiefl.1 occupied with thp rP.cPpl.ion or 

pPfitiOA!-11 the mnBt numerowi olwhieh were Jin the heth!r obsP?'\'ance 

:~~di~&b3i~t-~e!~rA~m:jnfor'~:p::u:~t~<f11~heE~r!;i;li!t~ 
m1'~ Common Lauds Bill went through a Committee •. 

On. the motion of J.,ord KBNYON an ad.dre14R to the Crown wu 
.eg,reed to, for oopiet or extra.eta of eolDlll.lJD.i£atiODB fmm l\l~h;trates 
~:1;%'~'ir!:J ~ :: ::~'!ld. for the ~ome Dapuiment-rela.tWe te 
•. ~'!f!i Surr,g~p preseute<la potitioa from-Norwich ~ •I,y.3,MO · 
......,.~ in IIM> b•r ob.iel:,,m,ce_Q( tile ,Sabbatll, The "Noble 

JOH!'i.BUL~. 
Lord obsen-ed thnt.ur his opiniOD,-·ilhoid•••ubif• could do more 
1~on th~ t.11.bject hr itbe force pf~ in their individual capaci
tlt>S than by legiHlllllive enactlll$lta, f!M)eci&llJ·u regarch.ad. Sunday 
!.~J~;,1i~~te':d~ts~~:i~topped bf the ti&bit of paying w~e11 

.J~ Eug\ish aad Irish J udgment,,·Bill ,. ... reod ": third time, and 

p Tke Lon.o CRANCELLOR-withdrewhia motiontor·t.Jle bt.lertion of o. 

~}ac~:i~~:~?~! ~irZ;i:re~cnr::~::-,.t°=:au!!.~~111:!i 
ol!f{~tic~1lo'f~:x;r;;~(;!.!:f,Jl~t~:.....i a thi111'1be.-Adj. 

April 27. 



NAVAL AND'MlUT:ARY. 
~,umour -prenila of Ibo_ ape'l_dy removal i>£ thU)rdna.ru:e Store
~~ 11;t Duncannon ~ort, Mr. Blackwell,· and the d~tie• to be con
~ wilh that,olltlie Fort .Ma,tor,_Ma,l. Ailltln. 

.A,lmiral l!irt:. Homiltonaudllie Hon.Su .A.. K.LOIIJ8, K.C.B., 
r.f:rted .. _ likol7 ."' _aullCeed . to ~• vacant Grand C.O..os of the 

MilitarY 11t&tioned 1n the ·metroJ?Oba and suburbs, on '&cconnt of 
the procession of the Trad.et' Unaoos-lst Life Guard1t, Knights
iaidje; ROJal Horse Guards, Reaent~ ... ~k; 17 Lanoen,· Kenaing
·•; Queen's Ban, Camberwe1I; RoyWR, Cro7.don; detachment 
1J2th Lancers, Cl~-t,lia.m; eight battalions of in au.try, of dilf't1rent ;::\f:\,..tful~ C at.ham 8.J.J.d Rochester, u.nd 29 pie~• of artillery 

· 'AP.lanforma.kin_g the Militia Staff, efticientasrecruiting·:ts 
~~ :1;1:rr:.!1:1a!~e1:t:&:rd~,~r, by attaching to eac a 
"z; the 22d, there was a Court-m.a.rtial at the Royal Barracks 
"Dublin, for the trial of p_rivate W nite, Slat Regt,_ for drunkenness and 
•riotou!-1 conduct. Col. Pitt, of the 80th, Preaiaent. The Court had 
:-CUly closed their proceedi~atha.lf-]!a»t twelve, when the Colonel 
mtimaied th~I the regiment hliil got the unmediate route for Oldham 
!tl)O::ell the nots. . •d,thJ.:2!~~~~ ::i:c~e1tf::i,,J~:t C,°!t;°!~~b'!efb!t:: 
:l:S':1~;!. °bl:tri:.ajeaty'11 Coast Gue.rd station u.t 'fillingham, in 

NAVIGATION or TRJ: DANUBB,--COUnt S. Szeichen]i, who has 
JJHn ·staying in London some months on a 15peci.al mis111Dn froD:l the 
·~EmP.eror of Austria, durin_g .his stay in this country, has expended 
nearly 100,0001. in the purchase of steam e!!!Jine!I, ana various articles 

·-furl'romoting the steam n&~tion ofth~ Danube. 
. , Lieut ... Gen. Sir Peregrine Maitland, late GovemorofNovaScotia, 
.M.named as the sncceAor to Lieut.-Gen. Sir Husaey Vivian, u 
Cou!m&Dder-in•Chiefin Ireland, when that gallant officer's 11rriod of 
i:temce expires. 

.~di!RTJi~I.F~:y:tAJin;;;~·L~~:ti:.i~:l:-,e~Bar:!-::!d 
· 1o aucceod ~ol. Brough at HoJifu.x, and Major Slade1 of tlie RoyoJ 
· EDfineers, 1s also appointed to the 11ame command. Lieut.-Col 
. ftolierts, R.A., from Woolwich_, succeedl!I Col. Brandreth. Capt: 
, Smiih 111Cc~ds Capt_. W o.lker m Jhe Royal E~neer d~po.rtment 
, !he 1/>l!er. bemg '!PP•mted to Dublin. Col. Halloway, C.B., nrriv:.:I 
. fa];z:nenck g11.rr1son on the 23d, on o. tour of engineer o.nd barrack 

PoRTBJIOUTR, Al'ffl 26,-The BarAa.m, with the flag of Sir Pulte
~ Malcolm, n.rr1ved on the morning of the 19th. Thl• Gallant 

·Jlet>o~ r:;~eu~dn:::.1i~!11f:•~~ t!d v:fd ~1ff ::~i;;:ih~ wSh:t:i;t~ 
her re:•Slffl.ll'e . ngn.inKt n. strong N. E. wirtd, bell.tin[ ub under dou blc-

~ 7ef:>¾11j~f~~.:0~i!"~2ll:J::, fr"~he~~{~ct~tisi~ fl~~t' :~~!;;'!; 
Josiah Rowley, were kept in preparation for fo1:1tu.nt 11ervice. 

We bear th1,t important negociations n.re going on between the 
Hone Gunrd11 nnd the F..nst India. Com.pn.n_y relative toe. Hupply of 
General Oflicpts for the Indian Army. That force is not le1111 than 
ll(JO/uemlred ilwusand./. n.nd lhe mtm.ber of Geueru.l Offi.cers now l!}lon 
1he Company's Elltn.b1Ullmu:'llt u.~enrs tb he, reduced to forty, nil of 
:J:r:~;:~!}1:.1e, and of from to 60 yeo.rs' M~nice.-.1.\'u.val and 

9tb R~t. Lirht nra:,~\\~:r.rfFW*f~\!5be 1t14pt .. , by 1r .• vir.c Prin)'lf' 
wU _relnf'II; Cornet •r. Pnrh1r to he I,inul., b)' pur., viee ,fmi11; Kn11ipn A: 

.. t:.~rF:;,_~"11:i1:-,~~c~~~\~'i.~!~d10•1t~1~~~111~1~;~? ,~~•~;' 1:~';t.1~:~.''i~~~}~.t ~:"11,1,; 
f:C'l~and J.ieul.-('olonel, who f'Xrlumac11,-:.m1h l•'not: I•:n~i.1111 G. Hulrhimo11 

, ~ L1c11t., witl1n11t pnr., virt• £'nlf"'I, 1fo1•.; Tt.n"i1111 ~- fl. Tri 1111, fmm half-pay 
"bt" FC?Ot, lo h<' Jo:n•(p:n, \·irr llutc·hir1111,~.~I0!h Fnnl: H. F, \"elinnt, Gent., lo 
• En~urn by pur., ,·11'1• R11lfmn, "-t'° rl'hni11,-l-tth Fool: Capt, A. HotnP, from 

~rw~, (i:~~=d::"A:,'Jt;;•j;;: ~:;~i~".• ~'1;::.~e~i~ ~~~:~~k-:-:,!~~n~~:: 
~- C. F. n. Jo_nl'11, fro1n 1111.lf•pny 11nn~t. 1 to be Captain, paying the di1J'en•11rr: 
Tll'l,H~rne11111pomtotl to 441b Foot· F.n~IJl'll W. C. <'11IJwell lo be Lhmlt•nanl, hy 
e_nr., Vitt lnlry; nrnl. Cndl'l D. ~'""'• from tlw Hoyal !'\1ililnry Cnllr.,rr, !n he ;:r, hy \lllr., vi<¥ r'111dwrll.-twth J,'onl: C"npl. G .. l. Rnflll~m, hnm ,1-tth 

'tlledl:;.~r~.aptnin, ,·we J, l\fe,.k, who relir<'" 11110n half-pay Unntt., rec!tlivinp-

byi:~n:!~'1:1.-l'nplnin J. 1'e11n1c-uick1 frum -17th l<'oot, lo bel\lnjnr or lnfontry, 

b~s i:~nt=j:,•~.~;j"°t!"tri;; ir~::~I~·:;; ~:!r!l:'.~ \~~h~1~11~
1~t~,~1.~~•:f:!r~!~:t'i:it:~: 

~1" 1?'1, hl' hl'injl' 11hn11t to .,.fllr tn lbr Cnl1i11i11ll,-The half pay of lhP u111lrr-
11nmhonrd (lfllt•er hn11 ht•rn r;111n•llt•1I fr~,in 1hr l1<_1 i_n,rfnnt, inrln11h·e Ill' J111vi11R 
hill~ed fl~,:~h1:.1/1~1(,!;:;~,.:J:::~·;~1r:i~'.~ htfl Comm1~mn :-Adjntant W. Kf'lhnm, 

.111et111f.\1ny11£ tlw 11111lr.r-r11r111forH"d llffirrr 111111 been 1•11nrellr.tl fmm thrt-lth :r~ Rhl,~_nr 1111h-r, hr l111vin)' Hl'l'f'\liecl II rotn1nnle1l allcnnuu .. -., for bia Commi11-0,r- ll!Hll'nnnl Jo:. IJrvimporl, hnH-,•ny H!.lth f,'ooL 
la he half-pay or 11w muler•ml'nliol'lt'-1 offl1ipr hri.11 ht"en 1•11nrr.llrd from tlu• ht or 

ca1!!:~7:~i~~14.:..~1~!:~!v~: I~: J,!::~;!~!t~:1·i~:r:.~~1y" t !~~:~~h~~,~ allowanct' for hill 
·nf tlw und1·r 1111•nlionllll Offh•er11 hn11 hl'f'll 1•1111rf'llr1l from llw 2:11h 
h-1•, !lwy hnvin,r 11r,-..ph•1I f'nmmulrd 11llownnre.c for 1111:'ir f."ommi11• 

. W, ~1wn1•1•r, h11lr-jmy 2411h .,'not: l,if'llf. K. T•', Dnyrt'II, hnH-ptty 
· Royal St Ir l). :Un_1·fHrl1111, h11lr-1u1ra liMth Fnot l l,if'nl, ll. I,, Orll'h1uj 1111\f•(lll)' 

Bayne,, b.1~111 ~1 ,,.~:~:.; J (1,1~~~r w '.1J~;w;: ~~tr-~1~;;\i:1n::,·:~~~~nr~:.11t. J,. 
Ro·nl R OF_PICt,; or ~>RJ?NAN~f\ 1\-p~il 21, 1H.'iaf. 

ant, ~ire ~~~-ru~!~:11i'j'~;;i'il~1~~i"~~:!i1 ~.~~~~1:1~,Je"~:..Colonl'l-Cnmmnml. 

de~!t H,rmil(M11, 1111 tlut Authur Qj' Jllut/,,:r,;, amt l>nughlr.rs.-'I'lw 
·,inci ved 8nd lllrrmu,ing popnln.rity of this ndmirnhfo work ifl 11. cnuNe~e~~proof of llrn improvmR" tfu1te of nil clW1:-1f'i;: of tlw commuuity. 

. 111 a m_or1• hit.h•r pn]ilical 1mtjrl• i11i,1m• from thff ,:rettH; even 

,th!\~IM~~:rm!~rl' ~~VPb:ln~t t::d~il&!!~ u!1\1t~ h~,~:J 
bni ~ finn and m11.11t~rly. 

hnUdinGENT R~,INn 81:HODL,-Tho fmmdntion-stone of tlw new 
. biabo It r""~ hnd on Friday hy the Prel4idunt, hi,1 Grace the Arch
'·-.cl s':.b l;interb11ry1 in the prc,ienct, of u. large number of Clergy 

b,. seve sc.n ers to.U1is exr.~Hent cha.rit;.r; lli11 Grace w11.t1 u.ttendetl 
4ee. and" of the V1ce-PretndN1bl, the 1 reu!lnrer, 11,1111 the Commil
llith th l,bP. cr.remony of laying t.lw fo11n1}u.l.ion-stonc wu n.ttt>ndt•d 

• e usu11.I hononr, Lord Aucklo.nd, Treru111rer of the Miut, 
H! n.pplimtion of the Committee to dr.pmlil. the coins 
reil,t'n, The ArchbiHhop o.ml a large pnrl.v 111:1sem
·•room, when tht• pr.rforrn1111ce:-1 of ~mvt>ri1.I of the 
. di!'Pctionof Mr. Tull,~, w11.:s cnmluclerl much to the 

ose< ace i nud n.n hymn wns t1011g by the pupil~, 
ed to 1Y Mr. Abdy. lliit Grn.cc, RftL•r this perfornuwcr, prn

lhe Vice i 11' PJntform to lny the foundu.tion-~to1w, accnm1m,11iPd by ~se,d t~8\_0 nts,.Trt>ftllurt>r, and the Committt!o. Thr Secretary 
· 1'ach fe •I" P rchlni;:hop on the suhjrc.t of the mef'ting and with 
"41acyof' e 1~8' tlvertod to the nature of th1• charity, and t\m ex1,_edi
~lieai~x["111 !"B tht! institution to receive thr ,rreo.t number of 

· :CO::l'laeh-~11 or. ltK bounty, th,~ present builcling being iucommodionfl 
.-,ei°Veonl j~ iucr!,Rlmd nnmb~rt it he.ving boen comctructed to rc
~fbe DP.~ h Jil~p11s, whert•M it l!I cont.empl11b:•d hy Um Committ1•e 
-irtbe ch~rit 11 1,mg to receive npwnrds of29n, immediutely the funde 
~Ol!Jt otho Y. will ~nab le.th~ t.n do KO, Thi, irurt.itntion diffol'ff from 
Ill. lfOine tr~ its ohb)ect bemg to instruct ornn thr. n.rlu]t afflicted blind 
· r, w 1ch necesi;:ari1y require,i extenain• rnanufe.ctories. 

\' Jt, by the pupilM iM moMt encourej(ing, and its 
be known to De duly·e.ppreciated by the public, 

order~ lu1,,·(' b~Pnexecuttid111nd the demandl!,for 
ly 1ncreue. 'I'he popil:-1, aftor n. fow 

establish tl1em111!lvrs, and obtain 
. . indulll~ryand ingenuity. Hefore tlrn 

111t1.ng th~ foundation-Htone, the Architrct, Mr. 
bm1tted h1~ plans e.nd,modrl to the Archbh•hop, 

exprPflS bi11 approbation of them. The de!,;ign of 
he dlJID.eMtic 119,le of (~othic architecture, a.Del the 
credit µpon the .Architect for his Nkill a.ml n.hilit.y 
t of tlus new buildmg. The we:1tem winl!' ii,1 duly 
sent to b~ constr_ucted,_ the C'ommit.tC'e rt•lvin~ 0 j1 

. the p~bhc to Mklet thPIJ' endeR.vonrs to cOmplr.to 
R.!I po11s1ble. Mr. ~arron, thH huildt•r, it11•ror1eJ

d the work 18 now executing in n. mnnm~r 
er the cerem.·11y, the Archhi:-iho11 pro

,i ~he Hf;verol mnnufactont-:-i, and hns rxprP:ised 
tied with t_he works _produced? fwiucing consi
othf the~ pup1_b;, and lnghly cr,id1tft.hle to the in
' o. Lo1f!.1mtt('1• of :V111nn..!(e1nenl. 11 i~ Gnwe 

qu· Tbsag>f!nc~on of t}le able manu('r tl,i~ institution 
sn;re k'nown e i:nefit:t of thui exc~llunt iuNtitutinn ouly ru-

}.lort of tho public. <1ouunand the mcrea.~iug patr¥Dage u.ud 

:1n-owevotnme.qaartn;wH~lj:;!::lle.~, ,. ·•• •• ~6 .i 1 

Or highly flnit1hed with Opaiflle colour •ud heigbteued. widi.;pd',, imJ)':rial 

r ,Lli°~INA!TED ORNAlll•ENTS; · oekctei "ti-om-J;,:;1J :; 
and· ■Rrf_xrint~ Book,o!t.he Middle Apit,, dr11wn an#•agnt•ed by HBN(Y 

SHAW, F. Si;iF~%r~~ptjU:i:,WR", K.H. F.R.'S.<an~.!t.A. 
" W• 11ue IO fft!(l11entl~ noltced thil'.be&ottful- pnbUn.tioo &11 a-work of art, 

that ib name must have lonRl,een familial' io our ssaclere, J\m11:rilejuttil~ re, 
prcled nsan auemb111JJe of -'pecintensof aJl that is moatgra'Hful m•dl:l'i~ and 
~ons in enlourlnp: among the pn:,dorliODS of the aneilRt iUu1ninators of 
booklli."-Gentle1nan'sMa,ta.1ine1 Feh, l,188l. 

" The design of this wnrk·ia unique, 11.nd it1 n:ec11tion beantffld; the -elaborate 
riehnea of deeoralion and 1oplendour of the ,_.ombination11, of rolour and blazonry, 
wbiol1 ren•er illumin11.ted mi,..l!I to curious and valuable, atrc.1' many uaeful 
hiuta for embellishment, both in colour 11nd desip."-Specta.tor. 

AIMI, by the BD.tne Author, . 
Parle J. to VJ., medium quarto , , , • price 5s. ft0h1 

SPEC 1orJn:i•r,l~'111J•i,iieria~d~toC I E"N T0 ° F u1~:'ihT UR. E, 
Drawn fro1n e-xhrtinll' Autlieritiea. 

u MT. Sha.w1s Specimena of Ancient Famitnre h another most intnaatin8 anJ 
ori,rinal \\Wk, gratifying at once to the ant!'{oary, who '1'8ptdi1 thBm for their 
auociatlon,i, to the virtuo1D1 who fnmi.:be11 h1a mansion A la mode anti~uii and ~~~.eJ~~~ct! f~~er, who aims at necumcy ofl!cen~ry."-Gentleman I ago.• 

,.;' i~h::i~:;"!~0l~1~0?hb!}~ ~~.:!i~~!~~h~r i:ls~~:i,i~~: ::i::: 
wen, richly rarved and inlaid ; the very keys to their 4<>on we-re woT"kti of elegance." 
-Atbenenm, Febni~ 23, 1838. 

Tbe sp:e&'.iE~J•:f ":h:i:,1;1¥~tt:!}h&Ll~AmTH1ll!~:J:e;.fECTURE. 
This pn)Jlication will givfl examples of the dnnn,, window,., ceilings, staircaN!11 

and vanou1ootlter memben,of this per.nliar and intereflting ■tyle of arehit.cture, 
eelected from the tl:oe,t b11ild.ings now remaining; and afl no practir.al work bu 

i:r~t~•:t~ :~t~:eo~'!!~'-~::!:!sftn:~:tr:~:~1~11~ill, it is hoped, prove both 

A NDlnbe:-::rt::a!. :!1W:ri!:1~n~j::p~~H~h~;~e':;· al=~te month. 

O &••t readyl{in S vol1.r 8vo. O O 
A ROMANCR. R D. 

" I eee how ruin, with a paMed h1t.nd, 
Be«ins to ,:hake thj,- ancient house tod1111t."-Yorll:flhini Tra,redy • 

Rirhard Benlley. 8, Ne•· Burlinpton-,treet1 (SucceMOI' to Henry Colburn,) 
11, Waterlon-plare, April26. 

M'eiqi,n,. CO<"hr11.ne and M'Cmne have 1bis dRf publi11hed the fnllow1_n_g Sew W orb: DR- LANG'S HISTORY of NEW SOUTH WALES • 

"We have seen lh!~~~~::~b:i.'o~i8:~-e;i:n::~,~~dl{e,. xviii. 9. 
II. TH I! ROM AN CI! of A NCIK NT HISTORY. 

Fimt Serie11, <'ontaininp; EGYPT. III. The FOURTH VOLPMF.of ALLAN Cl'NNINGHAM'S Editionof 
R.OR.ERT Hl"R.li:S. 

Vol11. J. If. and IIJ. may lie had o( all Boobel1111'!1. 



LONDON, AP&IL !7. 
'l'lnttn l\lMESTIES arrived at.St. lameii's on Wed-1ay, 

'-'here they "·ere received by hi& Royal Highness the Duke 
<>fCUMBERLAND. 
. T4e KING held a Levee, and a Chapter of the Order of.the 
":Bath, at which Sir ffEB.REllT T-1VLOR was invested with. the 
insignia of a Grand Cress. 
. In the evening, H'i:s MAJESTY ga,·e a banquet to the mem
l,,:rs of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, at which ten of 
the Knights were present, exclusive of their Royal High..,eases the Dukes or CuAIBERLAND and GLOUCESTER, 

The QUEEN honoured the Concert of Ancient Music with 
cher p1:e,ence. 

On Thursday, their MA,JESTIES went in State to Drury 
_'Lane Theatre, to see Tiu! ScftorJl for Scandal, and Simp.,on and 
Co. T}Je Royal corUge consist.ell. of nine carriages. . 

. At ten•mirtUtespast seven their Mu ESTIESentt red the Royal 
liiox, and were received with the most enthusiastic g-reetin~s 
'ffilm all parts of the house. Tke hearty. demonstrations of 
Joyalty were kept up for some time, and were acknowledl!,ed 
in.,th:e most gracious manner by the Hoyal party. The 
·National Antl,em was then perrorme,I amidst great ap
probatlou by th'e whole or the company. Between the 

•-two pieces tJte most deafening shouts of applause followed 
.a cry of" Long lh·e the Queen." Rule Britannia was then 
.demanded., and was sung by the whole of thedramatis persona:. 
, : .When their MAJ ESTn~s retired, the cheering was ,·e
:hemently resumed; an<l the KI NG may learn from this 
,eDmple, that howe,·er odious his present Ministel's have 
tlu!lle themselves to the people, the country is as firmly and 

'.as loyally attached to its SoVF.REIGN as c~cr it was. 

· ·. _WE· are sure that tbe intelli~enee we have to .announce this 
_.Jay, will deeply interest every loyal man, and every good and 
. at.nous woman in the British empire. Our excellent and 
amiable Q'GEEN, whose numerous virtues have so justly en

-,d...,ed lier to the nation, is about to quit Eu~land, on a 
v.iait to Her M . .\JESTY's mother, who, it is ·understood, has 
MD attacked by severe indisposition. 

The QUEEN \Iii! be attended by sereral or the Hi~h 
· Olicel"S and Ladies of Iler Household; aud we are sure we 
-enly anticipate our readers in ll:.ishiog for Her l\lAJ~STY's 
•~dy retoru. to Her Illustrious Husbaucl and KING, ancl to 
a ·PmPLE, whose affections she has secured by the unostcu
~ous fulfUm~ot .of every reli,zio11s- moral, and·social duty. 

WE are informed by the Times that a treaty has actually 
· MD coneluded and despatched to Lisbon, by which F ranee 
-~.Engb1nd are pleased to take under their especial prntec
, f4on_ the, klu.gdoin of Port~al; aud having ~h-cu us this 
infol'mation, tke mitJ.isterial papers proct!etl to stute, that it is 

~ no~ in the contemplation of either (fovcrmneut to have 
recourse to arms in the conduct of the aflair. 

This is very iugcnious, but it is beyond measure absurd in 
point of fact; for 11uless we are Pxtremely ill informed, one of 
the articles· of this vny treaty bilJds England to send a fled 
to thr. Tn~ns, and occupy the forts lljJOll that 1frer with 
either Urit1sh troops or marini:s. Nay, it is en)n said that a 

· 1drong mHit.ary force is ,u,;sembliug in the IH'ighhourhood of 
, (;ork fol' the pnrpos,~; nnd tlrnt the (;entlrman who is to fulfil 
the clutit•s of Commissary-General is actually appointrd. 

The result of all this is clear, If France uud England 
untlertake to protect Portugnl, F1•uncc wal, h1 lt•ss ti.tan i-.ix 

· 1nonths, bt~ in pos~es~lcm of the libernlizPrf Pr-nirnmla; arnl 
Englau<l, as usual, will hm·c to pay her full quota of ('Xpt•niH\ 
without reaping either military ~lory or national atlnmhtg-(•. 
We however think, that this lMt scheme of our /ll'ecio11s ,10n
inte1've11tio11 Ministry will not hr quite so smoot 1ly PXf'cnt<•cl, 
:Surely the courts of Russia, Prnssin, aud Au~tria will iuter
fere to pre,·<~nt this new attempt to incr<•asc the pmn~I' of 
France. At all events, we will not give up our hopes and 
expectations that some steps will he takt•n to check' in its 
outset so llfcposterou~ nnd ruinous an undertaking. 

"IT nevrr raim1 b;1t ft p01;rs~" suys the proverb; and ccr-
, ainly: neYrr was tlu~re a better illustration of that nucicnt say

ing than is nlt'orde<l by the state of lmsiness in the 11011st) of 
Commons. The rcl·ision of the Pom· Laws-the Commuta
tion of Titll<'s-thc change in Chul'ch-l'ates-und Inst~ though 
nut lea~t, the Rt)pcal of the U nion-nll ha,·c hr,·n crowd eel 
into one little w~rk, und !-lo crmYclrd, as to n•1ulcr it pt~l'fo<'tly 
impossible t.o submit to our readers the ordinary portion of 
1·emarks upon topics which arr, some ot' them, of the most 
vital importance. · 

As to the Repeal of the Union, it is one of those things which 
are now nml then gotten up to amazc~ a wondering rural popula
tion- Of thili, Mr. O'C0NNF.l,I, srem:-t himst>lf to hm,c bct~n 
Jlretty well aware, for n hi~ 011euing- speech he went into the 
ancient history of his belo,·ell country, aml iudul~cd so much 
at large in his historical reminiscences, tliat l\lr. S'l'ANl,EY au,I 
Mr. SPRING RICE, who ha.<l come armed with papt~r aud 
Jlencil~ to take notes, for the purpose of answcrin~ him, after 
waiting to hear half-an-hour's worth ot his lwautifnl oratory, 
put down their notes, too1.i up their hats, aml walked out to 
dinner, where they rl'lnaincd for at least two hours, an<l yet 
wl1eu they came back they Wf're quite in timr, for he had uot 
then har1lly got io the yrar 1800, at which point, for all pmc~ 
tical purpose:-;, lw had urnch better han, began. The debate 
is not yet conclndl'd, although~ after the !-plcmlid, statesman
like, convincing speech of Sh- RonF.n.T PEEL, there seems 
uothiug wanting to set the ,1uestion at rest. 

The other _matters in progress, arc of infinitc-ly ~catPr im
Jlot'tancc, antl we sincerely hope that due attention will he 
gfrcn to them. Lord ALTHOilP'S measure for the amend
ment of the Poor Laws, is one fraught with dang-er aml 
difficulty. 

The alterations eontem11Iat1id hy Lord ALTHOHr's Bill 
~re many, of which not a few arc, in our opini911, in tlw 
highest ch•gree objectionable--objectiouahle in principle•, and 
ubjcetionahlc in their proposed practical ,~fleets. 

The country has -by this time had enough of paid Com
missioners-,Vhf'rc is theretmu to Mr. GouLBUll~~s motion? 
Y ct, here again~ iu the new Poor Law~' Hill, the worki1;g of 
the mcasurn is to he coufidetl to Commissioner:-;-Commis
:-:ioners appointed by the l\Iinister-pai<l by the l\Jiuister-for 
talking -0f their being a1ipoiuted aucl paitl by the Cnowx has 
now become, even us a matter of ceremony, ridic11lo11s-aud 
these Commissioners, who may he Sccreta1ies of Political 
Uuious, bricflc.ss Barrister:,;;, young PLl7:SKETS, young 
OENl\oIANs, or any otlJCI' Ioo~e }muds yet uuproridt<l for, nre 

to be put into possession ar the most eiltraordinary; and we• va.!l; body 111\Pffired unarmed~-b11~, ,snJ'P'!li•A" they were ai; 
will say; most unconstitutional pewers ever•cou.rened upon .,yhich we have great reason to ,loubt, 1t is just as eaay,&,;, 
the subordinates or a Government. ' · · · ·• ,the ie!lders, who ,\irected .theh• .march ·011 · Monday, wbeio 1 

Those powers are set forth in the. second ·clause of the powerful civil and milita1:y foi-'~t w~ i""'1Y: to suppress·" 
Bill, and we iul·ite to it the parW?ular attention of such 'of -inJ;ul'tection, t-0 re-assemble, them a.t All botu.·'s nohce,. when 
ow· readers as way believe that there is y@t sometbing or the no such preparations ha,·e been made, and when, should ,it 
Constitution to save, and some liberty of the suiject to pre- be iu the darkness of the nii:ht, they may exhibit weapii11t 
serve. 'rhe clause says- · openly, in.stead of concealing them about their persons. . 

" 2. That the ~aid Cowmh.sioncrs shaH br. styled, " ThP- Poor Law "re can conceive nothing more .alanning that the tmnq-U:., 

;;::;it!~i~i:li1~%,1~~~i;itur~:~~~,~~0J1n;~e:S~e<;.°:t~!.!1i!:~~::Ji~ lity, of which some of the wise ones in Downiug-streetmaAe: 
ent, as n. Bon.rd of Commission~rs for carrying thui Act into execu• so great a brag. 

i~;;e~t~~ a;!~f 1~~J~m~iJ;n:is:~/i}1:hrstlt~h~},~J;:f!}~"':!.ziie:,.:;e ct1!r:'!f Loan PALlIERSTO~ (better known to our rcn<lers by th~a11me•Or 
llecord arl' b.'I btu• entitled, aud ohall he and arel.teN:hy empo1t•eredl h11 CuPrn) is reported t<1 have i,n.id, iu his plu.ce in Parlim,wnt, wit'ft 
;:~~1/;:':,~i~'/~~!;'!,,::~,~:, ::!!~/t~~1~/:~i:l~\~0,.:0~,~u~~;e l~ee!I a,~;!;'~j/j,~k ~/f~ refr•rence to the celebrated suicidal petition from certain indh-id11ru1 

call before tlu·m, UJ!OU any question or matter connected with or in the Lnin.mdty of CnmbridgP, that if the petitioners werc·looked Bl: 
relating to the ridnnni.strntion of the laws for the rdiefofthe poor, with reforeuce to their scientific attainments, aud the sum total of 
nnd also to mnke any irn1uiril•s, nnd re<1uire auv nnswl"r or returns as their brains didded according to ~ome assnm(•d staudard of intelleC. 

~'~1~1~J11:
1~li si~hs!!,~;~i,~:, ~7:1~:;e~~~ti;h!~ ;r1!1J1~!~;~n°~!~h: :~~ tnul unity, they would be found far to outnumber their opponents. 

tu 1·equire, um/ £'u)Or,:e the prodm:twu 11puuouth q/buok,,;;, deeds, paper.,;;, Lords GREY and Baonrn.-Dl also attempted to magnify their hn-
~~::;1;~1~:;1;:;;;;;rtt~~f%lo~\C:~:::,:it:·~~{- ~'f//'!~t:/r~r:11~~~/:;;r::is:s '!~; portance by & similar procPSS, This ingenious mode of rensoning, 
ni::1m rllOPER j or in lien of rNtuiring- ~ucb oath as afore.said, the said n•nden~d IH'<'l'"1'nry hy an nppnrent paucity of numbers, was rPsorted 
Commi,-. .;ioners niay, if tlwy tlunk fit, rcquirt' any such purtv, wit- to before the appearance of the Counter Declnration,.nnd was meant 
ne~,-, or other pnSnn, tn inake nnd subscribe n declaration~ of the to be applied to the entire body of residt•nt members uf tlu~ SPnatt>. we 
!~u~~~~\~1~dt!~~dstl~t~:~1id1~~~n;!?!~!~);t:r:1!h~1r:1\~~ t~~~ ;~~he~~l ~; are far from admitting that !lcirllce and academical tfo,tinl'tion in 
warrant undl•r t1..1eir lmn<ls and Sl'al, of committing all µei·sons guilfJI themsPh'e:-, and looked at without reference to the religious.beliiir 

~fe~{~~ ~~~~,:~~~=e:{1~!eo~·;~·::,s~~~d:~s:~~::i:~ s~W~!1{in~';lJ:~~h ~~-~~::r, nnd practical experience of their possessors, nre the ou]y, or tlw prin~ 
or to tile conmw,i gaol, ur 1/ui(se uf Currection of au.If coi11tl.11 or place in cipnl, C'onsidPrations to he taken into account in forming n judgment 
l. t. l r,n· I t. lll p ·<led 1 . th t thi u h •rei 1 upon a subjl~ct invohin~ thf> Christian education mu! moml trniniriJ 

~~1~:~,:i1~:!d \ftai{\.~~~•~1:t o/te dt~;~~r-d t~ (~~~~~'<l toRa~~horis~ o; erd- of future genr.rations. fl(! do not., in this cnst•, submit tn the jurlti-
power thP suid l'ommis-.ioners to net. as a Court of Ih~cor<l, or to diction ofmaterinl 1,hilosophy. It is necessury, howl•,·n, sometimes 
re•jllire the nro<luction (if tlw title, or of any dt'!erls, papl:'rs, or writings t,l <le"cend to arguments drnwn from infC'rior eonsi,ll'rations, and to
b~1i~1th;Y1!0}J:~;l:'~we~t!1~\;r11~'~i~1:~:~~i:::~•,t.-i, or hereditaments, nut meet our opponents upon the low ground they han.• flu:mselrc.v chosen. 

Tfiis is a pretty extt~nsh·e authority; by ,·irtue of this With this vh~w, tht~refore, we submit thl• following unnly:-is of the
clause two youug gentlemen, well paitl for <loiug the same signntnrrs to the Counter Dednrntion and 0Tigim1l Pt•tition, Rnd 
(aud they are to ha,·e assistants besides), may erect their Court wl1ich will furni,-h n triumphnnt reply to thl~ "ar1rwm·11tirm ad vere,.. 
of Star Chamber when·n~l' they please, amlsummon, "' umlrr cundiam 1' to which ~o confident 1Ln appeal hui; been mn.(lt.•, 
their hands and st'als," all parties and witnesses, aud such 
other persons, ns they um_,, tltiuk fit to cull h<'fore them. Arc 
"'" to untlcrstand that a Dnou.shire cleqryman, a Derbyshire 
< hnrl'hwanlen, or a Dcnbit,{hshirc on~rse<'l', may, at the fiat of 
thcscuucogniznhlt> g-t:>utlcmt•n, be d.t·u-v~edfrorn his liome, his fire
side•, his :n-oeations, and his family, to Lon<lon, because l\lcssrs. 
lloRBS, J>0BRS, and S~OBBH, the Poor La,\'. Commissioners, 
thin!, Jit to snul for him,-or that when such persons ha,·e hecn 
thus dragged up to the metropolis,they are to be forced to return 
to tlll'ir scn·ral places of rcsideucP, to fetch "' such document~, 
hooks, and papers,1 ' as t.he said llonns, DOBBS, and S!\'onns, 
may think tlel"(':-isary to the pursuit of tlwir object; they, the 
~aid llonns, DoBn!i, and Ssonns, knowinµ; about as much of 
the actual state of Dcnmshin•, J>erbyshin•, or Dt•nbig-Iishirc, 
as Lonl ALTHORP knows of firn.1ner, Lord PAL:\IRHSTox of 
dipl01mu:y, or the Rtght HouuuraUle EDWAilD ELLICE of 
war. 

This extraordinary Bill stands fur a sccontl reading to-
11101To"·· 

The other measure which Lord AI,THORP has put forth 
during- the week, having fur its object the cxt.incti<m of 
Chnr<"h-ra.tes, is as wrll dc),l'rving of ('ai·pful notiec. 
One-half of the halt~million hitlll'rto raised by the Chureh
rates, is, hl'neeforwnnl, to Or• r·fwr{ferl upon the land-tru·. 
.\llll this proposition com1•s from the Chancellor of the 
Exeh1•q11cr, in a (~on·rnmcnt pled/!rd more ll<'eply than nny 
former (;m•(•rn1111•nt to !-!in: rclid' to the Hisscnt!·rs. \Vhy, 
at pn·st•nt, lhl' Diss<·ut.er:-; claiu1 l'Xemptiou from Cl1n1Th-rntes, 
hcl'iHise t]wv do not use lhe Cliun·h. All tlwsc claims_ and 
flltempts ,-.( f>,•a:-;ion, will be rffrctually frustrated hy lc~·ying
.£:!;)0~000 11pon the land-tax. But this is not all: Lorcl 
.:\1:rttonP, wi(h (hat p<'culiar dexfrrity whil'l1 111ark), rn•ry 
act of tlw Ministry, collrcth·ely or inlliddually, hm·ing 
cauJ{ht the Uissl•Jltl'rs, proceeds to injure the Clmreh in an 
"'l'ml dq:.rr,•t•~ hy pmposinµ; that the ('hurch shuuhl pay the 
C1tlH')' .£:!:)0,000 Thn),, atlN h11d11g- H huttt•rl'd '' tl1e S1•c~ 
taria11s so long n~ he fonded their support was Ul'l'('),sury to 
Pstahlish him in his !-('at, h1• !-Cl'l'WS a (111artrr of a million out 
c,f tltrir pnC"kl'fs; and, ha\·iug pnhlicly dl!l'larcd his lwliC'f that 
tllf' Chnrl'h rcn•mies an~ not. ~r1·ntC'r than is ahsolntl'ly 11ec1•s. 
sary liw the 111ai11tc11ancc of lwr minbtprs, refa•ye~ the Cll'l'g")' 
of tlw Estahlishull'nt of thr other ,pmrh-1· of a. million. Ami 
all tlwsr 111ras11n•5,;, affl'ding a total l'r,·olution in thr. institu
tions of thl' l'0tmlrv, are hurrit•d forw1mJ in om~ wet•k, aftC'r 
two months of i,ll1:111':--s and irnwtivity. ,ve say ng-ain, let 
tlwsc thing-she look1•_il_t_o_. ____ _ 

(iR:-.iRllAI, (;onr.Jo:T Im:-; a1Tivcd lit Hc.rlin frnm HPl~ium
" But," ~mys the IJ!/'l.l', ~• the Enn,y Extrnordinury, and 
Mini:-;tcr l'lcnipotcntiary of tlw l{in,.rof tlic H1-:1,c:1ANS, has 
NOT.1 ' 1 t is not ,p1ih~ fori:{ottrn nt. Berlin how (kucrnl (;on~ 
1.1,:T tp1ittl.'d the service of lhc~ Prince of OHA!'\(:1,: in l~:m. At 
lkrlin, the old-fashionrcl prindpl<'s of honour and hi/.!"h feeling 
still exi:-;t, und it is thought, as we fon•saw and foretold~ that 
the rrcq,tion of 1\1, (~on1r,:•r in a diplomatic capacity, rnig-ht 
he l'ather injurious to the churacter and dignity of the Prus
sian <.:011rt. 

l\1:- (•on11-:T has-in common with rn•ry ut]lt'r fon·igtwr, 
propt~rly pnn-itfod with a passport-pt~m1issio11 to lin: in 
Berlin; IJ11t there nu end. H J\I. (;onu:T," :--ap the l~yu.1·, 
•~ may spcn<l his Jifty-,,;i.v tlumsm1d frmuw in 1wact• ~ he may 
attend tl1c rt·views, which not unlrctpieutly m·cur in Prussia, 
en· d:--it the Op<•ra, whi,·h is t·omhu·t«-d by Hros"rINI, in the 
capital. l\I. (JonLF.T, th1•y tell 11:-, kcrps saying- cn·ry minutP 
-~ \\,~hat infprnally good mc·uwri,•s these p<~opfo in l'rns:-;ia 
]111\'e. I haYc forg-oth~n all the things about mysdt; whieh 
they seem to rcmcml)('r so 11crfcctly wdl.' '' 

Lo~DO~ viC'wed a·siwctaC1c·c)il .. Mouifay, s11d1 as it nrn•r 
saw before-for the details of the procession, &c., we rcf(•r 
our readers to 011r articles of iutelligPnc<~. 

It wa:--, i11dcPd, a sight calculat(·ll to fill the minds of 
thi1!kinµ- mc•u with awr and alarm-In perfect military ord,'.r, 
subJect to the wol'd of command, and in silence and rf>rru
larity did upwards of twenty thousaiul men, rcvolkll fi~m 
their emp]oyers, and bound by oath to tlw TRAUES' UNIONS, 
parade the principal strC'ets of tlw metropolis. 

Their ostensible objPct was to girc weight to a 1wtition in 
favour of six of their fellow-Unionists, who have bcr11 
sentenced to scn~n years' transportation at Uorcl1estcr, by 
Mr, Hamn \Vn,LIAMS, and who arc now on their way to 
their place of hani .... hmc-nt. 

That the alfair terminated quietly, and that after the rc-
j<'ction of the petition hy Loni l\IE1,noun~1_o: these or~a11izP<l 
hmlies marched c,ff to their re~p"l'tive lodgc•:-; in perfcc·t clisci
pline and silence, is no mattrr for co11grat11lation; on the 
contrary, it_ proy:~ that a hidd"n JlOWf~r, beyond the law, 
control .. ; then· actwn.-s, and n·gulatcs their mo,·cment:s, The 
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1-·r,lruf qm111lu111. 

Poor tl(!ar Old Cupid-the Times ha.'i h:ul a slap at him 
this wet>k :-

" The U/ril!f' or la:-t. niµ-ht," :-iny,.; llrn.t KPlltle papPr Oll \r(•(hlt'SdOYr 
"with cool pffronl('TY, tPlls it..; r(!mlt•1~ tlut.f tlw Li.,.;J)t)Jl 1·orrP_:-t]'.011denf 
of tl1t' 1'inW,\' nt•w . ..:\iiL1H•r' i:- !t t.m1l nf M. (!An,· i\Lno, lhl' i\l1111~t~r : .. 
hnaneP ;' anrl 1Hl1 s, 1hn.t '1t 1s i>qnnllv Wt•ll known 1h;it. ,\I. (,['a, 
,·.u,110, 01w of tlw bittert•st. c•m•mil')I of )~ng-hmd, is tilt• h•:u\~•rbo j0 
pnr1vin Port.11i,rnl,' ~vc. ,\:c. ~ow whnt Ji11:-;iut•s,i hn.-i 1l1ti (,lo,e he 
writ~! 1his m1mn11nt•rly n011,-1•11sc, n.hont. 1he corn•spn11,\t>11I. ,0t t r. 
Ti111t'IJ '.' Do Wt' PVt!r tnlw ilu• 1rnnblt• of mt'ntioniuµ- lht• (,h~~ 0 

it➔ roi·r<'spnnd(•ut.:-? "·hose• '1onl' thC' corresp011tlt•ut oft!H; 1{t~: 
rnny h1\i.-.; nut, Wt' fln.l.tt•r nnriwh1•,-, 11 ,,u,•:-tiou, !ht• :-io~utio11y! w icto' 
r1•.-.1.-. w11h our Jm,-y-hody co11t.PlllJ•orarv. It sutl1et•:-i 101 us. 
dwci.~1i .him to hl' •Jlfl' ag,•!1I; nwl if his' pn•:-c•UCP at J.i,.;lHl.11 ,h'' 1j~h 
cnim•mf'ut to 1hat liaH-l'or111gnPsl' mid h1,-,- th1111 hull-.F.n~OID 
fadio,1, of whirl1 1t 1·c•rlitin \iriuw mm'('!" hn.~ nu offit'L' 1_1n! !ur r •
nowninc-stn~t't, hut of whit" 1 la..'lt•ml'l'ltinm•<l pt•1•:-_;011n/.!t' 11 is' 1101bfe 
011s' 11ml the (ilol!f: has fm· 1his H'IIT or two past, bt•1•11 !Ill' lnnu I p,C 
tht' r'rnwli11g, the rt'p1d1•, nwl soi1wtinH':-lilH•n•nt1mo11~' 1'.H11,' t~~or
]1•a~t con,-tit.nlPs 1111 r('ason wha !.!'\'('f why1wc• ,-]urn Id rh,-1111.~~ .00 1, ~tu
rt•:-po1Hlt,11t. It mnv h{• a. rntturnl wish nfC.\l\l. Al,IIU !o pm11:-l! I O ro
gnt•:-il' trnitors WIH'1i lw c1rn Jny hulcl of tlwm, a,- nn t•xa111pl1•, Ill /er ,iib 
1·r·111, for other~. It may h1• witnrul, ubo, fliaf rtn /:.011g/i,\lt r•o,rc;}lo 
IAm/,-houlrl ."Pt nn hi:, cnrs to hark nt the hl1{•l,- ol t•,·t•rs man .9111 
will 11nt c(l)ul1•.,.;r1•ml to hC' t.ln• slnrc! nfhi:-- Lorilsltip':;7m/ili1·1drl~oul!(t d~ 
11ml, ifpo,,;3jhJ1•, to rrmi1ve him 1_mt of th.I' way of cnlnin_ lust~~11 10 
lon,.;e mamt•m·rr•s l'nrrn11g 011 wHh toreigu (onr1s. 0'.11 ug<'. 'ule 
work hi:, wny dt>rtr ~ of snch ."inuo~iti_e:-, hn.-.; fl. ,1•ry -~:::fog 
rour,.;p to follow. It HJ only to go 011 lt>nrlPssly f"0!11mnn1 - ·eti 
!ht' hl':-t infl'lli~c•nr'<' h<' cau jm1rnn~ for u~, who 11rt• 111:- t•nJJ11;J iJJ. 

~h1~::ho~~:r~h1~~~::11~r;}~:;~~\f~l/1:n;1r,;;;,;~/J,:'1!1ei},l t~~ ~~~~/ t~~~IS; of 
slwnw b•P ill /Jim." . f the 

As the (ltobe h: a,·ow('clly the organ of one portion ° t ul 
Cabinet, and as the Times is 111u1111•stionahly-:-not the ~11;· 
hut the organ of another, it is pretty clear with whoin 
poor Cupid is unpopular. 

THF. c-]pdion forl' "'".,'"rt"'h-~.,.h--1-~--;~""'i"'s"'fi-,x---c ... ~d .... for t_he 1st :u:~ ~~t:: 
May; and WC hani great plt·asure lll stat mg Olli ( l rr011n-
tions that, in :siiite of cw·ry effort making ~y the IllllT ~ 1 f tbc 
ing- l\liuistry to secure the return of their new Lo1d 0 

Trrast~ry, they will again be th•fcatcd. . ·t the 
The spirit of indignation has heen ra1~e1l amon_!!~_nt to 

<·lcctors 1,y the ba~·cfae('(l detcrminat~o~ of the non:1~~1.:~~:surf 
thrust a rat Tory m tlw shape of a" lug- Loni ~Jfthc 1. _sdaf 
dmn1 tlwir throats. The Edinlmrgh Ad,·erlt:\'f'I' off ,t"'~,ing 
notir('S the claims of this lrarncd apostate Ill tlw 0 -~----

---· ------ --------------·i1~.;urist o.t 
• Pruft':--~or llA.DD.-Ha:, uon~n•sidPnt, nud almost a :; 

pn·~l'nt. t Y cto. 



it ..-hlch ~', wi1lk: ;the, -,panded , rw,iiij;iiJ. i.ti. tlie 

• ,. f!1¥i';' uf.A;::,f c:;-~;;;~•'· _;;,~ij,. '41i_;,' ,ipq~i,:., i,;1,2 anll 
"lfilOrl: o.pon ~e Dut,e .. , .Salar,ea, au~ .Em9 ll{l.,ep.ta of ~e Omcen 
: of,'/t't{:'F,.~'/::,'fx,8j°2,:~}:rJo,A~~u~6J1!.':,.,, !M~ of. Edi~hurgh, 

oommi1111inns, ·nnd, in ·virtue of ·the nuthority thflrein 

: ·as t=~~::J:J:Jt,.t:e~it.~~c:!j3];.'!~~u1fi1! 
· .:.d.t of 5 p of th~ office of depu te•clerk al.ill co1,tinuea to /Je eJ."er• 
-~· and, in praclice, the WHOLE DU'l'IEB OF PmNClPALCLERE KA n.: 

·••'To JIE Dl!ICAA.R(!-~D BY THE DEPU'l"Y, with tM asft,tlltlce of one 
-~,de ,md two wnting clerks. 

", 1'ht~ an11mil amount or the wholo soma receh·ed by tl1e Princi. 
,al Clerk11 n.vpe1trs to bt•, 011 all average ql tliree gears predous to the 
•JstJa.u11a1·y, 1~16, 2.\91. _7s.; R-nd Uie pre11e1~t qf/ict!'I', on. the 1st July, 
)813 recefoetl the sum oJ ltroOl.fur theflppointment of /uadeputv, whp, 
on t~t ocCA11ion becnme fn.rtber bound to PR.Y the precediug deputy 
· the sum of~I. 11er nnnum, which thl•n appt"url!d the full _income of 
the office of dt•tmte clerk, on nn awrage of the fh·e precedmg years, 

1 t,, iNrlNtt tlmt qfficer to make tr vacancy bg resigning i11 hia favour. It 
· ht ha.,·e been propt•r to take tlw circ,mutancea of tliia tran.,acf.ion = consitfcrfllirm, u•ith, tt r:iE>111 to preve1tt the rec11rrence ,f sue/, 

a,mtl{fements IJ1/ 111/iich //,r pu6/ir, seJ"Vit'e may/Jc materially preJtttlieetl, 
ifit hiid not been intemled to suggest in this, as in other Court11, not 
only the total nbolitiru1 of the practic:e of di.~posiug of offices, but the 
tflttl&itg of ci•er111u/icer pn:formiug Ms Julic.v in 11erJHJn. 
", In rrgard io theJoJe i11ferio1· ofti.cP.rs, Wt" hnvp nlren.dy statl"d onr 

'opinion, tlin.t tlu• two si11~ure sihmtio11s c•f l'n"11r.iplll Clerk (in the 
~t form of thnt offic1•,) nnrl ProC'nrator Fiscal should be 

•ibolimed; and if the prcse11t i11r.,m,l,e1tfs nrl· recompenaetl for retiring, 
6e eXJ>ense thus h1curred wnuld be ornrhalanced bv the ultimate 
.,ringwhir.h must accrue to the pnblic renmue bv the iliminution in 
the gemmd PX)'lml!IP of the estnblisbmenf.. F'artl1er, the immediate 
reduction uf these Jl'i1tcC1tre «P7H1intmt!1tla would make v.·ay for thH 
beneficial nJtern.tfon 1Lnd 1·Pgnlntfon of the foes nnd emol11mt>nt11 of the 

: Clerks and other officers of thii:1 C.:ourt, which w-e are about to 
recommeml.' 

"Such i11 the Rpport of the Commit11stoners ap~~intPd to inqnirP 
intotb~DutiPs, Emoluments, n.nd &lorit>it of Mr. ROBERT GRAHAM 
ando1hm. Ot Comtnilfl'lioners ~Ir. G1u11.u1 hil.i now known n. gopd 

!:!~,:~~P.~f 1!~~ii~;:~i,r1~1s~h~1i .. ';~,~-:ir:io1~, ,\~! 1t~i\\~t r:i\1stl1-tt~tk 
P.lacP durin,r Mr. GRAHAll'R Clerlrsl,ip. Jt wn.s be thRt was 'the 
PrincipaJ <.:fork' who11p, ufficl~ wns 'o. Si11ecm·e;' who sol<l the 

'office of Dqmte Clt•rk for l,~OOI. ! who, on nu n,·ernge, pockett"d 
2001. 7s, a-year for doing nothin,:t; n.nd who hm1 sinct! tnkl~ll n Jar.re 
sum as cum1x•1tst1ti,m, l11icut1il(' iu cnmp1iMce wilh tltt' UPport of the 

· C'ommiM.oi:intwric, lhe nlnC'e 1111.s 11l't-11 nholhi1wd. From thispnblfo do
.eamentMr. (jRAHA)I n,t1penr11 lo hnrn dotmprettv 1rell-l,800). upon 
the l!llle of n. ])1'fut1.•~hiJ-:!WI. n-y~ILr for doiug nnthing-n.nd the 

, ;:$~~-[;t~iu~~ J~!:!k~!d ;::';;1;:~u~:~1t1.1 for doing-uot much lllOl't'-

. Mr. GRAHAM'.s t•oudu«."t dui-ing his can,·ass-backed by 
Treasury letter:s mul rJ'masnry mand.att~s-lms not been such 
as to sotle11 tlowu the lt'eliug:s which ure :so naturally roused 
ag,,insthim. 

At Errol, wh<'I'r. the f,?'l"<'ate.st prPparn(ions wem mn<le to 
gire eft'ect to his entry, Mr. Gi\AHAl\l macle 1upred1. t·unfra
ilittiHg a JHfoh•cl :-.fat('mrut that he wa~ a. Lord of the 1•rcn
S11.ry. l.rt ;myhody who tloPs not know what sort of a man 
this Mr. fiRAH,Ul is, ouly rend that mntrmlicfim1, as we fincl 
iifrinted in thl' ntiwspilJH·~•·s of Thnr~day se'uui~ht :-

W C!:ir ;!:.i: ~~~::;' 11,r~"J:~:,i1~";i ~~~(' ~:7~!;~~u!1;,.r1{:i~)\:; \t~P::~(~t:~~~ 
!IJ'bywbom tlmt pn~U'I" Juul l11 1l11l rnhlb:lll'il. It Wll:l !illllt•tl in 11ll' 

~~fnt:~:!r~~i~.s~11~~!~1"(:1~;1~~ll:~-,!1: :-.1~~! .~:;~,1:s. RJ(t!i'!!~~ ;;:~p :~J:l~~d 
ofthe'l'rt•nsurr. I-Ii-: K~1;w xo·rHINu ol' rr. Ile hnd ht•t•n :,11mt for 

t_e;~~\i:t.1\,.11ir7,~~ ',t~,t::m'~~!:1j;~1:1:t:1.'i:!;:!!?~,;;;!,\;!:;t~!~· 1111~· t~~~ 
' ~~~\

1:1:1::'\1ll1:~t']111t~ h:~,i':~:1:i~~J/i~t,li11~i;~~.:;1,!:",:1ti~'~:',~;,1i~11t~ 
~~ 1tltlumgh lw C"1111i<!l!t•r1•d that it wn11 11111 impoi-.-.ihll• lhnl \11, had 
ui:t:o ;,oiointP1l II Lnr,I of th1• Tr,•uJOnn·-1111!f, l,e tl,ou!(III f/,llf it 11•1111 

:°l1e 1~:;:;;~t,• .[ 1.'t.1 ~~{ r~!:,1:~l !';;~!:(':~:'t',:~:~.(~it·,~,f 'J:r~ 'i~~1lt:1t·':h~~~ 
•belnee would 1101 iu llw lPa~t rl1•1.tTt•1• aff,•t·I hi." i111ll'J11•11d1•111·1• 11:,1 l\h•m-

r for t\w r111111ty. Ill• C"l'rti1i11ly,wo11M ht• hound lo 1111pport .. lht' 
~~t (,ow•r11111,•11I, hnt ht• ,·11n:-111!t•r1~i1 ll,111 lht• m .. mhl'l":il nl 1h11 

~ 1n1~tryw~r1•t•ntith•1l lo th,•!oiupport nf till' t'nnu1r\" 1 n.wl in oni1·t• or 
out of offiu• Ill' 1•1•rlai11lv woulil ~nppnrt tlll'm. °'(\'h1•1w\·1•r lll' :;i!lw 

taos,,, l111w11\·1•r, ht• wnuU up)u,~1• 1h1•1r 1n11a:-:11rl'S, nnd, if U('l'l'S!llll'\"1 
•,1:,uldt't'aiKJI l,i,v ,!f/ir·r mlf t't!IIUtiH illr.mh,:r .f(w l't·rt/111/1frt•." • 

• • u:s therti ('\'('I" s11C"h a '-Jl<'Pdl made-A man ~l'ts up ancl 
•~1l1gna11Uy rr.p<'ls th(• imputation of hdng a Lor1I of th(• 
'lren:~ury-tlcclart•:-1 thnt lw knmn1 who tlw man mn~t L(• who 
JJU_hhsht~~ lllll'h 11 lil11•llm1!-I «·liarl,(«'-stutrs tlrnt hr /inou·., 110-::ng jif it-and flH"n r<mdud1•s hy rx1n·t•:-1:-.illl! his firm ht•li(•f 
Tat ." is actually ut thnt. momt•nt om• of the~ Lords of the 
wW1.1t11,rr,. tl~P. ,·,•ry thin~ whh-h tlw hnncl-hill stufrd, and 

< 1 le md1g111111tlr tlt"11i1•d. 
Tf!e m1i1.•e1,: of tll,, 111n11's :;:iavin" tl1aJ tl1r ol,jr,•tion to l1is 

f!P.mntmtnt wns that hr hail 1~, sr"t in l',;,.lim11r11l-thr 
aJM!mgt1t Lord (~n1o~,··~ n•nl o1,j(•t·1~ nn,I ,·ipw:,1 iu liawkinA" 
sh' ut t e offir,•, nnd f11p11 tPllinl,[ onP of thr propl,i of Pc•rth
~": that lu~ Wu:,; ,•0111t• tllt'rr 'to ,Xf't tlwm to rPtnrn him to 
Lo~~?P.Ht, in ortl1•r Umt lw miglit follil his <•nndition with 
eiila •IUW-thns :-1hcwi11J,( thut Lord Hrua-, llw pure, immn
tei te refi.,rnwr of 1·orruptio11s nnd mrnihilalor of nhuxrs, hur
an.J a 8t'ilt at tlw Trf•a:mrv Hoartl li.1r a n,te in P11rliunumt., 
of tisel~ 111> l\lr. (jHAIIAi\l io be rcturut•d hy forct·d 1mffmgt~!4 1/L e_ect_ors of a ,·01111ty. . 
jnst oul<in1<:,· rt·rul.~ i\Jr.(l1un,n1':-1 !-IJll~rt·h~ whl<'h wr. lm,·e 
keep~uur,1~ uud S('f'S what lu• :-:nys nhnnt. rt•si~nin,l! hi:-4 nffi«•f•nnd 
OUe 1~~ . 18 sc•at, we think his l,ordship will mak~! uphi~ mind in 
hen:,./~ ways-dtlmt· tlrnt l\lr. CiHAHAM is 111·oti.•s:--in,rwhat 
Goren .r mh•ndx to tlo, or thnt. !\Ir. (~ltAHA~I i" plnving tlw 
•he bnu•nt a trif•k nllt•r flll'it· own h1•1n·h~ ~ 1111tl that hi~ mt•ans, 
their"· e has ht•,•u lc:r('(•d iut.u tlw lluust• nf Commons l,y 
111d :riA:•r~•st m_1d umuu•mTing-, to rc:-1mie hi~Tnry pri11dpl1•S, 
faee., irow then· :stale 11nd d,·grad~d up11uinl111cnt in thdr 

fyi~GJ.~onr:g l\lr1lnAY 0 H rec·,·ption lms l1r1•11 11,o~t grati-
the_~1·P11c '\hil'h the ( t111tcs1 111·1·st·nts to the «'yr 
so lllslrnl'hn• us tn thr. sptt•m of lldorm anti 

tliat <·n-11 sho11 ltl tlw l\liuiskrial iut1•rcist p1·1),·ail, 
·unnot l~t~ Inst 1111011 the cmmtry. Hir (~1,:01rnM 

l'<·ars Ill IJt•rthshir,•, 11os:-.,•ssinµ-, no donht, tlw 
terests 'Vr,~ and ('l\l'llt'st iHf'liuation:-. of thP. runs1•n·utin~ in
hi1n 0; 111 t ~0 shew i~ nuule of P1,mns rnllriug round 
011llf>.l~X••rt!ng tllC'msr•ln•s for hi~ n~turu. Limk at Mr. 
at)ij8 sides sa1~1mr~1•rs-tlH~ nndr.nt Lord Lv:'1•~nO('H was 
Lord J l' ~ thc}o111 g Lord K l~SAIRD fm·,•moHt 111 the thron,x. 
bias ret~ ~F.rocu has so far modr.rakd his Zf'al, that he 
k:1t1'N~tJ~ni•« to London. [f Loni i\'IA~SFIELn, or Lord 
Principle/ or Lo~·d 8THATHA.LLAN, or any L<ml _of Tory 
.should h' had slwwn his fllcn upon tht! 01•cas1011, WP 
llleddlin ave hrar,1 nf thr. nucon:-;titntionality of P~t•rs 
1'!r;" : 1,/t el<'c;tions; hnt with tlw n,,fi,rm,•rs " airs 
\\·1th the p t~e rr!!a~m·y can<lidute, who has har~ained 
11Pheld an«l rui~c l\lm1sfrr for tlir. n1t<-s of a ,·ounty, i:,; 
0ft11e1n~el. Jmslied fonnud hy means mul mrasm·,•s whif'h 
of Perths1:r~: a~r. sufficient t_o dbg-11:-;t a f'Ollsfit.m·ucy like• that 
that \'olurne 'r JPnr.ji-Jcd •~s it has hcru by the 01u~rati1,11 of 

0 puntr, tlu, lleform llill. 
Loao BR ----------

\Ve ill·c indebfGHAM ha!il made JoHX lVIT,T.l.\:\iS a .Jml"<'• 
ed to son1~ of the" brletlrs:-; llarri:-;ter:t' uftlie 

........ 

Mi,,.11in1r POft,,tiir.,M\'bl_g,,Jf'Sle"1ay givea.~ tbe fo~lowwg
·report of ail occurtelll!e which took place aome years smce, at 

th.~ ~£R)."~/1!=·w ... mi~ ...... add~....ing the JUTf, !',fr. 

ff::-;,, .. T~,th• ~111.?R:f~Mer ~-1,e,;:: lllllCO whi!,h,it 
Se~';';;,-.:l,.::...~~~~,!~,ffllr.J!dl.*1!,,, ,. •·, 
TheLoiiii"Cn'iNfiia;;1i=11'm,,~.~'tllnllnlliij,1y·~i!j>'Mlo 

my regret that I ,h9nl"'IIJ-. _.in~r patience; 
bu,t_l will relieve ;.ur~o-~ a:I will not say 
obe-iniilllifwotd by way of~l!llr.:· ••!!f<r•~111·11XJIN!i8-
myastoni•hment at the doo!rlaeofmbhrl.plj_(iarwhich has been la,d 
down to-Qighl, e.nd now I will only. co,rgratulat.e Y!>Dr Lj>fdohip• that 
~ iCBJi• ·bout of Jiving witnea111e1 'of ffiat aifw1'&ffll~erona era 
whicbrlu1t1 '<I awned npon thi, Hom~e in ·refnenee ,to ita orden. Shute 
I had bn.d the honour of a ·seat in this House, 1'hich ,js now thl'e8' 
vears, I never found the latitude o( debate interfered wilh. I alr;J: 
~Je,k':{ '::lo~~r ~~t>~t•ips did, upon an explanalioil 8s a lind of . 

BRouoaAH yu.wm•d a)oud, Rnd ~OOn afterwards ..-,in in~rrup.~d 
Mr. W1LL1.u1s by speaking; Mt. WILLIA.MR "'monlftr&red, on which 

"Mr. llao1,uHAM 11e.id, a letter of miue was going wrong. I did 
not wiith one penion to read what is. d~ed for another. 

"Mr. Wn.Lu,1s-~ Learned Frieni:I 111a7S h.ia letters are going 
wrol_}g, My Learned Friend i11 ti-red qf mg BPt!fJ!Jh ; Out, ii he ra lllJt 
tired Qf 1uine, I cnudidly confe11g that lte ver1( often indeed tire, me, 
thou,rh I do not express my fe~liugs. (n gui~e ao a~~le a ~on~ a, he 
ha, tlone t/Ji11 tlay. An~ I ~ow give Mm not~~ ~at if ~e 1ns1sts on 
his nu.merrnu autl ve1mt101ts ,rregular,t,es, I will 1m1tate him for once, 
and gi,·e him a runnin~ commentary in his tr.mi at.vie on all that he 
says. This I know, w1U interrupt the _proceedings, i prolong tht" 
ca.use.\ and 'be of no 1111e to either p)aintiff or defendant, bnt it may 
probaD1y_:·have an (!!feet upon my Lea.tned Fnend. One cannot ,·ery 
p)erum.uily speak through o. voice constantly raised. .J.llg friend'• ii,
terr,eptions arc incessant, and hnd much better be spft,l't'd. He has 
gretit powerB-,l?rent powE'l's of min,l, nlso great powers of IUJl/fB: 
and, if he wonld wnit till his turn comes, is perfectly competent to 
~tn.te what he bas to say t and il!I in no dm1ger of not being heard. 
Let him, thert~f~rel abstam from impeclilllf. tl,e pt"Ol(resa of b11si1re11a. 
If, howe,·(~r, be will not, I shall most undoubtedly carry my resolu
tion into effect, regnrdless of consequences. 

"Mr. BnouliH.\ll rE'11lied-I nm ngtonished my friend hegin, to 
think I ghould e,·er be tired of hearing him speak. He sait), because 
I inh~rrupted him1 I wnstired ofht>anni?him. But it does notfoUow 

}bJL:cf;~~o~~~tbf ~!~~~ f!e!1~~~~~ ~!~;i~i~:~~1~~~~he1~~~~ti~!~:; 
IJf)(!eek m-11frienrl ever made in his life. I goto sleep onaur.hoccasUJJis; 
I lag 1111/hencl wt the_ tahle, ta/re "!-II 11,ap, toalre regularly tit anv ilii11g 
materiut, am/ atJmf?t1mcs 11mr.u a l,ttle. 

"Mr. Justice llAYLt:\·-Yon have no right to yawn a.t another's 

~Pf,eK-t;. BnouGHA>I-So I l,e/ieve; I believe it to k 80 ruled.,, 

" LORD BnouuHAll alu:a_rJs con-ect in his law."-llou,e of 
l,ords, Tltursday, 24th .April, 

Lor<\ B. told Lord MALMESBURY (with reference to the 
trial of two witnesses for pei:jn1·y, hefore th~ Committee of 
U1e Ilou•e of Commons, 011 the Hertford Elec!JOn), that " the 
Noble Earl mi~ht com11nss his :enrpost>, by mo,·ing for a copy 
of the ,Jud,:e's Notes wl10 pr<,side,I on that trial." 

Lor<\ WYNFORD objected to the production of the ,Judge'• 
uotf's, such a l'Onrse bring, he beliCl·ed, pe,fectly irregular. 

Lorcl DENMAN ~aid, it appeared lo him 'rather a new aug. 
ge,tion, that the Judge's notes sbould be produced,-What, 
Lord Dov ET A 11, 1 Et tr, Dr11te ! 

This was the unkindest stab of all, 

LoRP HaounHA>t hM been uxhibiting himself to pn.rticnlar ruh·n.n
ta.ge ngnin. On Mondn.y evening-whether his Lordship had heen 
n-fre:,1ldng with some of the Tru.dcll, l:Uionit niter their '\\"ulk, or 
wht"thl•r he wns sourl"d by th~ reaults of the procession nnd the rejec
tion of tlrn 11etition, it is imppssible to sn.y-but hill conduct w1is of n. 
110.tnre which we <'rumot trust ourselves to de11c.ribe. We mny, bow
(•rnr, girn 11-11 l'Xtrn.ct from IL report which we find in Uu• 1wwspaper:,1, 
nnJ we u.re quite Mnti~tied to lean, our rerulers to make their own 
commt>nh, upon hill Lordship's courteous bd10.\'iour, nnd the inl{e
nuit.y of his Grace 1l1t! J)uke of lln'Hllmrn, who nppe1m•d, upon th(! 
nt'cnsion, in tho t•ntirPly new light oflm.ckl•r to the Louil CHAXCtl-
Lon. 1 

The occn:iion upon whil'h thi11 most <•xt.ruordinnry t•xhihition took 
plnc1! 1 wns l]I(' prl"scnlution of Uw Peti1ion, from Cmnhridg1!, 111,miu.4 
Hw nilmir1:-:ion of Dir1~1inh•rs lo that l"11h·uri,1i1.y. To his ltoynl Hi1d1-
lll•~~ tltt• Dukt• of (i1.ot11·1•:K·rr.u (nit C]uuw1•llor) tlw l',~tition wn.'I 
1•11trn:-1tl'il, uud 1111 mnu lh·in~ could hanJ more nbly nr impr1•i,1sirely 
fulfilh•d thnt trnsl, thnn his H.oynl lliglmrt11:l. Aftt.!r Lord Gnr-:\· hnd 
nrn.(fo ~omt' i1111nrncms r1•mnrks n.hont the fihu•ss of nn opporhmity 
for tlisrm;:,;in,l? tlm i,;nhj1•rt1 Ull' DukH of Wm.1,1~1:Tos mndr. n fr•w 
ohi,;1•r,·nthms, 1ht• ~lr(•ng1h 1111d cogl'm·y of which Juul tlu•ir l'lfort.. 
~fy Lord Bnorun.01 nnd \',\l:X monnh~d, muf, hn,·ing "wn111lt•rt•1l 
,,u'J in tlw moi-t 1u~mir11hl1.• n111111wr, infornll'tl tlU" I1011st•, hy wny nf 
nrg1111lt'ul, wlty :;iguing tlw Thirly-uim~ Article•~ should not lw ("nn
sicl1.•r(•1l 1111 t'~Sl'lllin] q1111lifirn1i1111 for ll 1l(•grt1('; thnt ]l('-Lor1l n. 11111) 

\' .-Juul in 111~ f!irt from }I to !)00 J,iriu.£?"s, nnd 18 or 20 Rtnl1!-1 iu 
('ntllt'clrnl:-:; s1ill lU' wns not. hnnnd to subi-rrilH' the Thirty-nine 
.\rtkh•:,,e, mul h1· 1,r.1•1•1· Jin,/ tl11m• so. 

Tht• n.n1101mc(•m1•11t of tlw t'Xh•nt nf hit' Church pnlronng(~ wns 
1·n111ic11l (•nm1gh just 11t tlu• mnm(•nt whl'II tlH' l'nin•r:,1itil's urp so 
dimm•tricnJly op111,s,•cl to bis J.ord11hip's riew:-1-t]w 1Hlmission of hi11 

dii1i-t•11t, cquu11y lnnnormuq-his fnct, thnt Sir IHAAC Nv.1v1·0N (whY 
ht• lugw•d l1im in, 11ol)l)1ly ('ouhl Wl1ll It-II) hn.d np,·(•r ~igncd the Thirty
niill' Artirlt•ic, tur1H'tl out to b(• ns incorn•l't IU4 hh1 nrj,'tllntmts W('l't' 
i11rcm:-:1•11tumti,1.l. 

TIH' BiHhop nf Ex1rrr:1l 1111'11 spnk1!-1JTI1I to his Lordship's :-ipr>rch 
Wt' i,1h11l1 )Jf('S('ntly rt'fl'r onr rf'nih•rs-nrh~r which Lord Bnonm,ur 
11ror1•1•1lt•d to nttm·k tlw rnh•s uud rN::nlnlio11sof thP l~nivn:,1ity, ut 1111' 
snm1• time• wry clnm~ily 1•111lt•m·onring to be sc•,·cire upon the Hight. 
lle,·(•r1•111l Pr(•lnl1~ who hud jn:-1t sut dnwn. 

'l'IH'n hl'/!lltl tlu• :lC"••mt, whicl1 W(' tind thus rl'1u1rfl•il :-
Tiu• Mnrqni~ of HA1,1sl!t.'llV rrnm tn ord1•r .. 'l'h(' rnh• of thpir L1m!

i-hips, ll011s1• 111lnw1•tl n Nnhlti J>(•(•r to ('Xplnm nnv ohiwrrntum nf l11!-1 
own which lrnil ht•t•n miiJ1Ll')!Tl•hm11h·d i _hut thn 1'o!Jh• n11d_J.1•11ru1•rl 
l.nrd im;itt!u.tl of c·,mfinin~ Jnml'IP1f lo tlu!'I, was mukmg a nolt•11t ut-
11wk,' of n n•ry u11juslifiuhle chnrnctllr, uu mw of tlw mollt renwrlrn~ 
hit• in-:litntiuns of 1h11 connt.n·. 

'flic• I~c11tn C11ANcH1,1.uH Hfl .. id it wn1-1 IL µ-ood rnl1•, worth nnv fifty lw 
]111111•\'Pr s1•1•11 iu that IJ011:-:1•, tlmt bt"fnrl' om• Nohlt> P1•1!r1·nll1•.J 111111-
tlll'r '.\ohlc• Pt•t'r to nr1h!r, /w 11!,,,u/,/ /1111•,• .•mmr! k11111rl,•,IKt'-,wu,u•,li1inl 

~;.,;~1:.:::i:t1~1~!~{tuff::~j:~11 1::;~~~t';fd nlt~~kn~;;'1!t81~~;,Ll~~~•~\;':;/3~~ 
r(•rnl1.•r~-lw m,•nut no u_t.tack ..... 

f,,ml \l'yxronn.-f risr to or1lC'T. 
Thi• Lonn ('nA:-.1•1,:1,1.011.-A~ut so ,t,, ~ _tl1Pli. I 11:m•c t~11t 1,,,,. t/1c 

ril(ltt ttJ continue 111y f',l'JJlamihuu, wul ij tltltt "'"" t do I B JnO\I! nn 

1111t;!~:l1\f~~1,0no.-l'm nfruiil you'll find thnt you cnn't mon• nn 

IL1,!b:L~!!~; CnANcF.1,1,on.-Tlwn I'll finiMh my e?i'.J•1nnntion. 
Luril \ryxrunn.-lf yon wish to 1110\'l' '!11 nm1•whm•ut yon <'nn't. 

do it, for tlu• tirn1ii~ ~nnt• hy-tho r.ropr•r ll!nc! v.-i~s nt tlu• c·lo~I' of 
your fir . .;t !lf'l"Prh. \ 011 rnnnot ilo?t.oth,•r~lJOt•. No, you cnnnot. 1 
iippeitl to mY :-;olilt• nnd Lt•nn11•tl fnt'1.1!l hnnsPlf-tn llw ~T(!!lt d~H~tor 
nf ord,~r in ihis Houst•-1 nppcn] to hun to ~ny wlwtlwr, m t•1th1•r 

11Th~~Jlnkti of lltcH>IOXP.-/ 1·isr, to,m•,lm•. . 
'l'lrn Ui:,111op of Ex1rn:a.-.A .wort! 1~1 t•xplnnn.hon., . 
The Dukl' of lhc1rnmm.-1\o; J r1Sr• to nn!m·. fh<' ~t~gl1t llPv. 

l'ri•lntP aJiu,lt'd in hisspet>c~ to my Nohl1• ruul LPnrrll'd J·rwnd pPr• 
~nnn]h·, nrnl in 1hrMt~ C'~CM 1t,1~ nl":"'""' llMtm.1 to n.Uo_w Xohh: Lordi! 
10 J!O folly intc_, exyJmmt.100. I he Noble Duke opposite (W (•llmgton) 

11".i·h~cJ,~~k~'~1{'\~1!!~~TON.-I ri~e fn orde!-1 risl' to explain. 
Tl Duke of llrcHMONP,-Hnt Im spPakrng to ord(•r. I nm only 

rmxi~~1~, my J,orils, tbat~ny N,!h.lP ,u.ul l.1:nrllf!rl Frit;nd sb?nhl hnv~• n. 
f · rtunity of <ixplrunmg, 111st, nd 111 wlur.h be 1s en.II, rl thr grutt 
( 1r 0 Pl'f 11 (LaugbtP.r.) .My Lords, the.• Lord Chancellor h~ nothing 

1 t>eto~ 0 d n.~iih order in this house Um11 nuy om, Noble Lord in it; h11 
J~ori• 0 0 • ~la.im than J to pnt nll right-n.nd h~ thr doctor. 11!/ !;:~~/!if 1;:,~[;j11K all right, howe,·er, I move that this House do now 

wljnurn. b · t th I d Cl II (Tlw c-onfusion ]1ere ~came '\Pri 1?rca , e ~or mnce or 
strnining hi!!! rniC'c to the higl!('Sl ptlr :l . • 

Tl t' CJIANCF.LLOR.-The 1pteslm1t be/me this House-lh.eq11es
tion 6~;;:,ll,;8 Horue J:1tancb thus :-7'/te oi-iginal queatiu,i bflftlre //,is 

•~e Duke of \~F.Lt,IXGTON-No. ... , 1 

1olHo! ~~i°::.~~~:rh~;t::;~~ijp!:~ t;:.~H~w!!:,~h~To;:t 
for the future thev would nil agree to confine thE'Jlllfef\l'ps stricQy·to.· 
explnnntion. I \\·ill 8RY no more than asmremy NO'ble a.pd Learned, 

{bZi'thLhi:1 !lni'!:"!kar~~!rn:ti2~t :t:h!'1:.~;~~s:e=1~-Ji 
know he so well merits, a.nd probably ,·ery greatly cove~ (lil111, ta"),. 
I will only 111t!mre him, that e,·en for the little IP-Bee _winch he . s 
I han• to fill it l"l't" I make wny for him.:...:e,.~n f9r thn.t litt)p. apace I 'h xe 

~
0ofi:r~::i! i11&Jiio~~~~ 't':1:~r ,!1:~~a;~:'!: ri:!~!or=· 

I will only express my satisfaction that henceforward ,re are to ha,"'l"· 
011nJnn~fl:rc,;~i~t:;GTON.-TheNoble nnd LearnM Lord h• 
a.rgoe.d, thatnat on)y to-night, bnt on former occasiona, I h!l,vem.ad,-· 
s~ond sp,eeohe1,-l au.;,1 I 11e11er ,t;d. I ~nt I was bordem1g on·.1t. 
this evening, bnt kuowing the bnd precedent that, m1,rht be t1et, I 
Wc,igf;1~~11JA!~~fcftoi:.1/~~!tihelw~:c:~ny the statement of the-

The Lonn CHANCF.Lt.on.-lt doPs not fo11ow bee.a.use the Nobl& 
Duke denie111 wha.t I sR.y, that he is not guilty of 1t •. I have often 
hen.rd per~nns deuy things ,·ery ist.reuuonsly, that 1t afterwards 
nppenred tht>v had constantly been in the guilty praclice of.
(Lnu.l!'hler.) }:xpln.nation, in my view, is not replying to what au 
opporwnt says, hut explnining, 11utting in a clen.l'f'r nnd more defined 
fonn what yon have yourself satd. H in the ollu~r 1-fouae I l!ad ~m 
0111.•-hnmt.ieth part m explann.tion nf whn.t 1 hn.,·e heard. 10 Y(!ttr 
Lnrdshipai:' Hon11e, I have no doubt I shoeld have been hruled wi.th 
reiterated cries of" Spoke, lipoke," ht-fore I had got to the end ofmy· 

fir,i~1:J.1D~t~ nf \VEt.l.lNGTON.-Wha.t I said was, I never in explana
tion made use of a tll'W nrJrument. Aiain I ,ag I ner,er dul, and 
Ugflbi 1 DENY WHAT THE Noor.E ANP I~EARNED LORD UYS. 

Tht!: Lord Chance1lor, the Duke of Cu1nber1and, the M11.rquis or 
Londonderry, rmd the Bishop of Exete1·, all rose at the same time,. 
the coufnl'liou nf the l10111,1e bt"ing ,·ery greo.t. 

tr:1~1t1J!l:!~~~;~d;h1;:~itb0!(.ft.~ ::i~~r~ o!l!r ~~!~~;J~~c::a~ 
been mostgriPvously misundt't'Stood by the Noble and I~e&rued J.,ord
mi,mnderstood, be rt•pen.tt'J, for he WILl:I 11uite .sure the.t if the Noble 
nnd l.enrm•d Lordaccnro.tely bt"u.rd llis w01·d11, bt1 would uot l1a,·e exh~-· 
bitPd f.hl•m in lhe ,•pry extraordinnrymntmt•r in'which ht- hnd thought 
pro_pt>r to P;1thibit tl1<'tn. He Juul ,mid, that 111ubseription to tho 89' 
11-rhcles, nt the early nge of lfi, could not, in common 11en111e, be 1mdPJ1-
stood to ,•xpress n. hf'lieti founded on full cousiderntion nniJ. n.cc~t& 

c1::~1t:C0:-1:i~1~hh:tb~!t ,~!\~i!~~,~~~;w ,!~l~~!~~It½-~' t~ 
stntemt>ut he llClher~d. su'&!cription to the articles nt the ng1, of Mix
t~en <'mdd in common ii:enst",mean 110 more tbn.n this, Bild would 11& 
mulerittood to menu uo morff, even if there wo, nothing .el11l' to be 
tnb•n into the I\C'couut. But, when tbt"!)' remr.mbere,l who.\ t.be, 
stntntesof tht~ Unin•rsi'l m1joine1l,-munely, lhnt thr. fhrsom1 wb'.o· 

!\~ !~tit~~~=~\~i~t "'~h,~1! 1~)~ u:~i~~ie:.d:u:.:t'~f:e;nion~d~fdp;~ 
nmin~d h(•fore llll'y Wl:re nllowed to take .II degree, in their kDow-

!l:~•L~ti n';\\~·11:in~L~i !~ie1~ki::~ itla1.•l~c~etr~t~!t>o~y p~~int~~:tH!~ieJ 
lhe 11rticl(•11, hnt with tlu~ imvnrtimt n.Jditiou, t'1n.t they now 
dt>ch1rl'i1 them to Im ngrecnhll'l to the word of• God-Wht"D all 
lhis wns hnrmi iu 1!1iml, _it wns pln.in thn.t th1• first ~ubsc-ri}!tic:,ni, tl!a~ 

::r";t,n~i;;i~r:~1
\\~

1(':;!::1~~1t'1;;~tt)~11~tW1~L'h~~:1~~7:~0111~f ~~~1iu:tb:! 
rhihlrPn w1ir,~ ta11i1rht to fllLY tht•ir crt•l"d, When t.ht•y flnid it, ft could 
nc!t ht.~ s,•riomdy sup110:-1Prl thnt thl"y had duly con!'ltd,•rt'd. ~ucl t"Xtl
nnne,I, 01· 1•1·1111 uccm·ntl'lf; nnderstornl, tlrn ll('\'(m,1 11roEOf<i1t1ons con-

!:!:~~Ya':,;~1. it i1:11ti:(:::11:r IL~ll~ i~~1i!,!:•n\O ~~ir~~~\~ ';t:e~:.r;:~: ~~:;~!re~~llt}~t:· 
prnC"tic(, nf l'hildr1•n snyii1(( tlll'ir r.1•1 11•1I. 

1hJ'!.i~-~~~:1~l:e0!u1i;~~r;~kt~~~i~y tiitm;1;tn.~~~ ~1~u~;~~c~:(T1~h!~~ 
of F.x,~lt•r. · 

Tlw Duke of R1cHMoxn.-/ mno bt'I( lcar•r. to 11·itlulrn111 mg a111en~l-
111c11t. 

The Mnrqnis of ~AJ.J!4lll!nY.-Tht- prn.ctict~ which Jrns brcn repre
hrndt~d bus hi>1m i11dul~l•1I in hy innn,·, nml hy llOIH' more than tbe, 
Nohle l,nrd whoJ>rt.'!!iid1•s m·,•r l1i11 l\l11jc:'l1y·H (;111·t•rnmttnt. 

1-:nrJ (;HF.\" nn tlll' l\ltm1ni1t of I.o:-.rmxDEHRY rose togetl1rr-tbe 

fo~l~~li;:c~;r:·of T~oxnoxnt~RHY (will1 ,rrent 1·t•bemenrt•).-Th1• 
N obit~ nml L•nrrn•rl Lord on the W m,1,mrk Im, f,,.e,i gr,iftg qt· oHc ,,r 
11,c mrn,f u11rtnu•ft•tntst1,•ts, flml l,r.r.n tl,c rmtlwr efu,,eqftl,c most ,u1-
pan1/ll.'ic,l ltt't•m•s 11,at e,,,,.,. I u•ilm:sscd. , 

Tim Lonn ('11,,~c1·:L1,01t.-l cr.rin.in]y 1lon't !lll}1po11r tl1f' Nohlo 
Lord who i,;pok1• Inst 1111•11,m1-h11t. if lit' dol'S not mt•an f nm snru he 
wiJl not. sncc-Pt•,1-lo mnk1• n prrsonnl q11nrr1•l hPt.Wc>t'n t.lw two (_')111,11. 
r.,~llor!-1 (I.Im Jh1k,, of \\'l!lliUJ!ton ii1 l'hnnr1,1lor of Oxfnr,I). •n10 
X'ohlt• Lord spPn.k~ us if I d1•111rnl n fnrt i-tlntml hy tlrn Nohle Uuke. J 

;:!~t!1~}~(!~~:1l ~~~~~~L JiOi!~:.~1:et":.~i~'.~t~~'\ii:! l~~,1~h~!K°J'!/Jc::}· ttB~ ~:~: 
lm1JH, ro1t't111•rit. 

:i::::: ]!!~t~)l:,t,l:.~\'il~l~;~~~l~~~li;~~,~~·r ti;;:~'1rlu•"":::,~!1i:r~rs~u!1~l:i11\il!)~; 
th(! lnhlr, which wns ngrecJ to, nnd tlu~ IlunN(' 1tdjonrm•d, 

'l'hii-t is n h1•011tifnl piC"tnr1• of tlu~ HouRti of Lnr1ls. A ])if.:sMit.ing 
Chn.nc,•Hor brn,1?~ of l1i~ 1111r1•slriC"h•d. Jmwt•r tn diHpoi,1e or H or 90Lt 
l,l\·i11,ll11, ht-11i1lt•s diA'uilit•N, in the Churl'll; lw 11U:wb" llh:ht, R(w. 
Prl'ln.ti• fur word~ which he diJ nnt ni-(!-HS Wt'Ml1111l pre11e11tly 11hmir; 
11<• i11s11ll11 1,nrcl SA J,JHDUUY, 1,y h-11111,i l1i111 llmt., ht•li,re hP cnllMnnother 
.Vo/JI,: Pt•(•r to orclr.r, lui shonltl ht.• 1-111r1• 1hnt 110 hns :,1ome fn.int glim
mPrini of his tmmnin,a-. lfo 1lll'n }Jroc·(1 l•tlr1 to ridicule hi11 " Noble 
11ml L1•nr111•d /a°rh!ml'' (ns h1• cn11,•cl l,ord WnH·o11n); hf' .R"nes on to 
affro11t. tl1r i\I11rq111•ssof I~o~1,o:oJor-:n1t\·, byinforriug tl1nt hi:,1 Lortlship 
wn.s not nhlP- lo Ht•(~ I hr dilforl•nce ht•hn~1m n 1mLt1.t~r of fact and a. 
mntt(•r of opinion; ,1uihhles upon what he hiiruwlf rcalJy said-cats 
his own words-and tlH'n ails down. 

Hut nil thisnhsnrJit y nnd ecc1•ntricity, 1-111 long 11.li thrcount.ry is en r!<!1•1l 
with tlrn pr11.t1l'nt l\-linis1ry, l'.\uble Lord:,; mnz;it mRkc UJ' tlll'ir muk1• 
to lmnr; nud we rt•nlly nm snrpri:-;(•d, wlwn we see any nolirt! lnkt•u 
of thuir (ixtrnordi111iry PXhibiti1111s, beyond thnt ofla.nghing at 11u•m
for, to be Hnr,•, nothing can he more ridiculout1. Tht"re i:l, how(•,·pr, 
nuotlwr 1mi11t, which il'I of much greater i1nportn.nce; w1• nwnn, .the 
absolute m•c,•ssity of 1,1lwwing that Noble Lords lll'lually do HRY~ in 
tlwir 11pe(!cht~s, whnt the Loan CnA~CELLOR fancit•s thry sny, and 
undt'r tlmt 1lel11sion iJt plensed tu n.uswer them. 

We hnve hefnrp \18 IL copy of the Bisbop of Ex,.;n:n's s11eech-the 
S}'Pl'Ch he rc11.Uy made upon tbe occafl.ion-nn explnnution of wbich 
W<• ha,·e nlrcady gh·cn iu i<s proper placP, auJ we think whPn Our 
rraclt•rt1 pemse the extracts, which we snhmit, tht:'y will be sntis.fie1l 
thnt all the astonishment exprl!~:lecl hy Lonn BnouoRA>I in tl1"' 
1 louHe of Lord!', nnd all the ubns(• h•\'t!l)(!<l by 801nehoJ!,t elsr through 
the columns of the 1Times, at tlu• llisho1, of EXETEn, were who11y 
unralled for, and pl"rfoct1y uujui;l.ifiubfo by anything which Ms 
Lordship real/!/ sn.id. 

As the article in th<' Timrs is merely a reckar,.D't: of Lord 
Hn.01:0H,u1,ssper.ch-a lmsl1 with 11omendditionnl senso11ing-weshall 
insert it without makiug nny npology to ourrPnd(•rs for it:-i coarseness 
nnd \'ulgnrity, in ordPr thn.t, by placing it in juxta-position with tho 
llishop'1:1 ~pccol1, we may .the more clearly ::ihew tbc justice or ou~ 



obser• ationl upOll1tha. (lhlunillea~n ... of ile Dll\lfgllil)'l llllld ,t11e •COB• 

'lemptiblaimparlineace of ita flippantmlsohooda. 
·'fJaaniele=in•the flmn,-not&he.(JRA.lfdEt.Lea'a ~h, 11Bys :
fP.eople have not, yet reouverecl from .t1rei,,.aatonilhmel)t &t.tbe 

,i-.uur;, of the Bilhop of. Ex£TE8 In the HOll81 of•Lord'• 1!,st Mon• 
_Hlu'-; We cmlld nBllle Tori88--BIHnoh and thoroughtoing Tories
~,iJio.1¥mllY. believed their- 111811888 while Dr .. -PlflLLPOTTI WI.II pro
.-tU>uae1ne ahilolutiou, upon,the, crime .of Mt:lorJ as it prevails at Ox
•~. 'If,' ·lllid. this mestplausible of'CaBIUIW, 'the eubltcription of 
,1he Thirty-nine ArtielAa by every Y!)Uth-who matriculate11 at the Uni .. 
•verslly lriiin!fied that tbe )>arty digning und~rstood and believed tb08e 
,articlea, lllere might be someigrounQ for calling such a proceeding 
·~ solemn mockery;' DVT JT MUNS NO llJCH THll'IG (!!)·-it iK 
mm.ply tanamount to a 'declft.ration tbat the ,ubsoribers are mem

~l,ens Of •th" Church of England.'(!!) So Wf! are to understand 
tr.om, the pioo1 and single-benrted Bi1hop, that whe-n a man signs 
tan7. ·givf'n- declaration, it is by no m'eans incumbent on him to 
fdeelare lne tndh; that when he- writes ·a solemn pledge of his be
lieving certain doctrines, be maans no more tllan to &11sert that other 
Jpeopl.e (to wit, hi11 parents) believed .them.; tlrat when·he 11ubscribe:1 
~tlle~ articlei.;n 14lffllltmg of'- his being a member of the Church of 
1-Baghi.nd,' he may at the same moment ~ect or pnstpone all beliefin 
,the said articles, thna throw -aside· and .falsif,: the ,·ery tt.11timon.Y 
Wltereon 'the-fact of his communion with the Church of England 1s 
,presp.med to rest, aud in eftect violate that one' 11trfot condition_, the 
•entfre and honest fulfilment of which·il!II .Tequired b_I the Univennty as 
the price he pay~ for bis ma.trieulation. Good .ffea.vens ! What a 

:ayitem of morali!J i11 this ! what a dP.gmdation of the Christian 
c.aharacter ! The Re\"erend Pre,late, it -11.ppMl'l!I, i11 not content with 
.ilavitm iiheratied €atholic" fmm the restraints of lnw-he ht for e1na.n-
1cipati~g ~est.ants from.."tao!le of conscience. Hil!II Lordl!!bip, _how• 

, :".!:J;: ~:d °3.~{~P:°~v «::.1~ti!;!~:!:i7~-8 o~r~:: :et~:s;~ili: 
; he turns J ••uit hilDBelf. · 

ce::~~t:~ ~e !C{8't~nt~~:~f~.::ec:Oitil\~afn~::.!b1~ 
"'They must he treated "Wnh a sort of levity, as one·tries ·to langh away 
it.be approacbP.S of that 111ea-sickness -nndertwhich one is ready to!linK. 

"We shAU ·merely aslt onA l!llhort question of 'I'~ Lords and Gen-

:;~Pff•,~!1:~~e{ Pg'~ai~~o rnd:~e1fh'ff~hf/\~;::!:U8;'9;:l~! :} 
:aeir"children should perish under 1he influence of such·nnwholesome 
'dt\ctrines aa-tbat which was hrea.thed on MnndaylMt from t.he-lips of 
1-.la~n-sleevf'd teacher? I II it possible for the l1ead.s of the Proleatn•t 

"Torieli to uphold· HUch Al'!!ltiments, or to make common cause with 

: =e~u!!Y:e1h:r tbr: thttict£~{i"t~=~~,b~~eJi1~r~: Di1:,~:t:~ 
'~ 'tiy him who asserted, in the face of the Christ.ian world, that the 
~obligation which a man si$ns ·n.nd tbn.t which he meditates are not 
·merely dh1.tiuctfrom but pouibly contrary to f'ach·othe-r." 

It io odd enough tbo.t the doctrine here attributed to the Bi•hop of 
· Ex:B'l'BRis one•moststoo.tlymaintained byl!lleveral ofthem011tem.inent 
'·PopVth divines; 'hut, as fsr RS ·the Biehop of ExBTER is coneerned, 
• nothi11g that he said, in 11,e ap«cA wAida 111 delivered, con by any 
: Jlos11ibility be twilted or perverted into the remote,st approach to such 
··a principle. We here gi,e the words of the Bishop:-

. "The University of Oxford ditrerl!I from the University ofCn.m-

' l::l~!~0 Yt~th::t:~i:c~lit-13i~t Thi~n~:itfe 11:J~k!':181f~ 
awart> that thi11 pro,ision in the °ltatntes of S'xrord bed beE'n 11poken 
of BB ridiculone, and a Learned Gentleman is reported to hn.ve Illa.id,. 

: !tt~~~ii~on!;:~~8:1:i~: A~ttc\!!::,~~:;1i~~ c~ll!~ftU~d! ::;e;~! 
·'. fe°rl~t~~iit~:l~itnth\ct::ii; =e1r:w1~i J:~~1~b1:.n:a:P.~: 
· if'the ~ubscription ·to the Articles n.t that early Rg!! implied that the 
persons subscribing them did in fact sn.y, • \Ve have informed ounelves 

: and have examined the various propositions which tbesl~ Articles 
-contain, and be-lieve t.hem from ,•xamino.tinn to he true;' hut such, 
my Lords! I submit, is not the case. The bnre subscription mude by 

· !:b!c~f ~!:: t~l!rn;r: !h:i~r~~ct'1~o/~bi:1~ ~h~!ec~~~a:i~e0 A~titcl~s~ 
and accept them RS true on 1hat authorit:r. • 
"I sel, thn.t thP Noble and Len.rnPcl Lord intimates bis m1toniid1ment 

' at thht statement, but I hope he will hP1lr with patience the ,rronndit 
on which J mn.ke it. Hy a ,·cr_y E'nrly Stn.tute, pa"sed soon n.ftl~r the 
Reformntinu, the Unh•e,rsitynfOxford detPrmint>d that nnoue flhould 
be mR.tricuh,ted without 11uhscrlbinl,{ the Thirt.y-nine Artie lei'!. Ano• 
the'l' ~tn.tut.e 1tfterwa.rd11 dPcln.rE'd, thnt 11.ltltongh simpl~ snhflcription 
WO!J nll thn.t. wa!4 neces11nry un mritriculat.ion, soml"thing more WM rP• 
3nisit.e on tn.king the degrt>e, nnmel,:, n. dednrnt.ion t.hn.t. the ~n.rtv be .. 

· l1eved 1hE' whole of theil-e Articles tO"be- ngret~Rble to I.he Word on;od. 
, In the first. instance, partic1'1 n.re not uniforthe necessity of mnking this 
·or o.ny declnrntion, or of doinff_ more thnn imhscribini,? their nnmt•:o: j 
but the Stn.tut<,it t>xpre~i:;:ly reqmre thn.t the iudividnn.l whn npplies for 
a degre-e should do muc.h more. 'rhr. Statutes rrqnirl', thn.t during 
his under-jil'rndun.te stflll•, he ebnll be thoron,rhl\" instn1cll"d in the 
Article>s which he ltR!-1 thus intbscribed; nnd WhP-n Ill' tnk,•s his 
degrt><", h<~ mnl'lt soh~mnlv dE"clnre, that thn!tt> Article~ whi<·h in the 

~hf cl11l~~a.J~~~n~~ h~}c~e:j~=~n,the11;~~ ~~~~!Yn:J•~~:;:;;,,~~~P f~~hi~~~t!{l 
- -that he believes tliem t.n be ngreenh1e to the Word nf c:ml. Your 

· Lordlllhips will thl"l'tifore se,~ thn.t it id an e11111entinl pn.rt of Pdncation 
•at Oxford, 1hn.t. the un11er-grndna.tes shall ht, ini1tructcd in tht' 
Thirt-nine Articles. The f.utor~ ar,~ re1111ired by the nneienf. 
statutes to pirn that im,truction; and when. by tlw corrnption nnd 
ne,srligence which grew up in t.he conrRe of nge!4 tlifa dntv of tin• 

. tutors Iu,d been grossly and 1111\mt~fully lll'~focted, thP. Uiiinm,1ity 
itself und~rfook the refonn of its own institntion~, or re.tlwr rednceil 

gain to 11ractice whnt wus before f.he letter nnd tbe spirit of thoMl' 

!b:1W;1ti'~~~;ity~~~{~!~11~~,:;\~rf{jf:::!r~ti~1: ~if~fu~ t1~~~;q ~ii~';t~n~f 

derolallding ... ,lhe p,opoutiooa ol tbe.Uirty-aine 4,rtis[eo. Im: 1li111· Ministry would tillow •. · The llfumole• are 1111ml to, evinee .._ • • 
are, in fact, the •ame. Yd the Clmrch. of. En,la■d.,_;,,., ua•lli dwil<eto Ille new·erder•of tbill88•· 1111d tbei'Jio,BDIID .. l·had·~ 
4tma,ul, ~...,,. iefanl •children. a prof•81Ji•n:of••II ~; ir lll!qUires: it fit te•oead \hither aobod7, of l,001hilaT81i&n....,•••-d,le<ii....., 
u1,-and ·if we do our duty it•doesnotrequire -ua :in1'V&Dl; tatiiaD'uot' allthetowe.l'llandfOftllleNN.:it1tllaH1rrito_,.. !.-...OCbnsuls-~ 
our,children diligently in the ,pirit as well •a■ in the letter of thiltCate•. · the ~• · for London and, the • olhM _for Oopehogen, had, htoa 
chism, inordertotheirconfirmu.tion'B.t&proper age~ w~ich:peop(!r a.ppo1nted. The Regenoy had·estahliAed a qu1,a11tint•·of.1J4t 
•egehoa, bf prncliceand good sense, been fixodat•amuchemlier ,gldayoooall v .. oel• comingfrom·.tJleGnlfof JiaatoHa, ~ .. 
time of life than that at which young<men usually enter the Uni- ]Jroved veryTDinous to commerceJ.andp&titionsfrom the~ 
,·eniti.es." of the vn.rious islands ·were•on 'the eve·of being forwared to-NtlOflii, 

We ho.,•e much exceeded the space ·which we can usually afford .to· to obtain the suppression of the quarantine. In fBCt· •BUch-:il.flil',t. 
anyone im.bjectin these remarks and extracts, but when we see so be the want of confidence en· the part of ·tha people,.tbn.tftmlleJa 
bold an atte-mpt made by o. dis111ent.iug Loao CeA.NOELLOB to fasten would emigrate to the Tnrlaah territory were it DOtfor the·UIIJial 
upon an F .• nglish Bishop an imputation whioh would even diigrace .a levied there upon foreignen .. 
·Popish Prelate, we think it our duty to lend our help to 'the exposure we Jeam, by late advices from · Morocco, that tM• EmpefOl"W! 
of the moti\'8s in which it bas originated, and the fallacies by which commnnicn.ted to the Goveroc:n of the Produces infermotion el.Ila 
it hae been attempted to sustain it. haring declared war againot the· N eapolltsns. ' The llffl')'of M.,... 

The remains of the lo.te M&rchioness of ·HERTFORD, after lying in is said to be ne corvette of 40guns, one gorlette, two-brigs.of 1lifi 
state throughout Monday, were removed on Tuesday morning for and five gun oats. A force of WO men had been ·sen.t to L...; 
interm~tin the family vault at Ragley, in Warwickshire, the seat of to garrisson that place. The object or causes of thU: war are wt 
the Marquess of HERTFORD. The procession attracted considerable mentioned, although the probable origin is the withholding of* 
attention, and as it: passed along; by the display of h.P-raldic decora- tribute, which, we believe, has Jong been paid by the Courtof•Naplea 
tions, nnd the attendance of the carriage11 of the- Royal Family and to the Morocco Chief. 
the Nobility, was such as we ho.ve seldom witnessed. Indeed we The Bill for allowiu~ Conn11el to- penona acwsed of felony ]Iii, 
never remember to·have seen his MuEBTY's carriage at the funeral vidH that the eridence, both for the prosecntion and the- de'-, 
of n.ny·individunl not in office, except in tht! instance of the Duchess shall be gi\·Pn before the Counsel fO!' the prosecution ad.dreSBel'te 
of WELLINGTON. · Jury, and after he hos done, o. Counsel or Attorney may addren le 

TuesdayJ howe,·er, the carriages of both their MAJ'ERTtnattended, 
and the first was drawn by the six state blook·horses, . the second by 
the six state white horses, and both attended by their proper 
grooms; the carri&gf's of ·their ·Royal Higbne.!18es the Dokes of 
CUMBERLAND and Sus■Ex, the Princess AUGUSTA, and 1he 
Duke of GLOUCESTER, each drawn by six honfls, manif~ting 
the ,·ery high degree of estimation in which this distingui11hed 
and highly-gifted Lady was held by the Royal Family. Hor 
Ln.d.yship's carriage, drawn by four horses, followed the hearse; and 
n.mougst a long train we noticed . those of Prince F..sterhazy ; the 
Dukes of SomersetJ Northumberland, Gordon, Grafton, Dorset, 
Wellington, Newcastle, and the Dowager DuchetiS of Richmond; 
the Marquesttes Winchester, Salisbury, Cholmondeley, Thomond, 
nud Londonderry ; the FArls of Radnor, Mansfield, \VeJJbnorland, 
Lonsdale, Eldon, nnd Mex.borough ; Lords How.den, St. Helen'sJ 
Kenyon, H~resford, and Cowley; Lady Robert Seymour, and the 
Dowager Lady Ellenborongh; Sirs ,v. W. Wynn,G.Seymour,J. 
Beckett, and J. Beresford; Mrs. Pelham, Captain Meynell, R.N ., 
M.P., Mn. Ramsden, Captain Weymouth, &c. 

Ht-r IA<lyship, together with Lndy WILLIAM GoanoN, the lo.te 
Honourable Mrl!II. HARVEY AIIToN, nnd the- Lady of Sir JOHN RAMS• 

DEN, Bart., of Byram, were daughters nnd co-heire11se11 of the late 
Visconntlnv1x. The Marchiouess of HERTFORD, R.11 elderdnughter, 
inherited the e-states, which now pasd to her lister, Lndy W1LLu,1 
Goaoox. She was early married to the late l\fa.rquess of HERTF01m, 
nnd ha.s left i~ue only the pre-:tent Marqu1iss, who, with Captain 
HENRY MEYNRLL, R.N., M.P., are nppoink'd executors by the will. 

It iM with grent concl•rn we bani to announce the dt•ath of \L 
HAN:tlNG, Rsq., of Dillington House, nenr llminster. His denth, 
which wns sudden, took 11lace at his hou~e on Monday ln11t. l\fr, 
HAN~ING nttl•nded the AsHiZf'II in this town Inst week, nppnrently 
in good health. His only flon, LEE LEE, Esq., M.P. for Wells, 
succeeds ton largP. prope-rty by this event.-Faeter Paper. 

l\Iort~ llC'fonm; nre in progrr.ss-Thc Scrgennts nre no longtir to 
hnvc the cxclusin~ privilege of lending in tlw Court of Com .. 
mou Pleas. On taking his SC'Rt on Friday momiug, the 
Lmm CHANCELLOR saitl thnt lu~ lmd receivl•cl I-Ii11 MAJESTY'S 
most ,rrncious wnrrnnt, O.llthorising the C.:ourt. of Common 
Pleas to bA thrown open to the profes.-iion gm1t'rnJly, nn<l whirh 
wnrrR11t his Lord11hip dt?sired the officer of the Court to rend. lt 
comme>nct•d hy setting forth thn.t inasmuch ninarious inconwniencl'fl 
h11d n.riscu from the practice of n.llowing only the Couns<'I lenrned in 
tlu• lnw, wlto have Required the rnuk nnd dignity nfSL'rgrant-nt-1.aw, 
to plead in?tlll' Court of Common Pleru; in 'l'enn titnt~; nnd whereas it 
wn.s thought tlrnt if sucl1 right wos tl1rown oprn to all mt•mbPrH of tlrn 
Hnr, itl~wonU grPntly fncilitatr- thl• administration of justicl•; hh1 

M.t1r.s-rv ha,:1 hl'en grncinuslyplPnsed to will nnd orrler tlmt from nnd 
afh•r the fir:-1t day of Trinity 'l'mm D<'Xt cneuinJ!, that nll BnrristPrfl 
nt I..n.w be> er11mlly nnt.itlC'd to plend in the Court of Common t>lt•ru,i aR 
in n.ny ntlwr Courts; the Sergennts retnining tht>ir presPnt dignity, 
n.nd tn.king prPc<'dence next to tlm King's Couni-:1•1, nccording to 
Mcniority.-Of thiM nffn.ir we shnll next wePk take somu fnrthl,r uotict!. 

Jnry for theaccul!led. ThA Counsel fertbe pro,ecution is nottenaplt, 
Uh• decline to··addre,o, tbe · Jury t!ie Counoel for tbe defence illlot 
deprived of his right to speak. 

A new writ·was on Tuesday night mOTed for Monaghan,. in pllee 
of the Hon. CADWALLADER (now Lord) BLAYNEY. Mr. LircA'l"I 
~entlem.an of moderate principles, bu addre,csed the C!lectonr; -.I 
Mr. W:aTENRA has announced bi11 brother aa in the·tield. 

Sir DAN"IEL KEYLE SANDFORD, on Tuesday, pre,·iously to th 
admission of @trangers, took the oaths and h~ seat for PUUlley. 

Sir PETE& LAURIE having resigned the duty of Returning 08iaer 
for the- borough of Marylebon&, the Sheriffs have appointed.,Mr. 
Under-Sheriff SANDELL in ·hia stead. 

It is proposed to divide Somerse-t for judicial purposes, as it~ 
divided by the Reform. Act, into J<Mt and Westj giving to P-tl9:~ 
sion two A8t1izes and four QuaTter Seasions. It is likewise-pmpNM 
to ma.ke Bath and its neighbourhood a separate, f!ount.y. 

Among the patriotic n.cb of the late JORN Fu LI.ER, F.sq., wutie 
erection of n light-house on Beachy Head, not far from his~ 
Rol!lehill, by means of which numberles11 lives ho.ve been 1taved.fra 
shipwreck. 

In the will of the ln.te Marqueaa of BnF.APALDANE the follOlfiM 
Rums ,rl"re bequeathed ns rl1nrit11.hle dono.tionA :-To the Cheritietd 
Pertli, 0,0001.-I>itto of F..dinhurgh, 2,0001.-To 1he Socit'ty forPro
pnga.ting C}u·i:-11i11n Kno,..·ledge in the Higblnnds. 1,0001.-To the 
C11ledonian At1ylum, London ()()()].-besides vo.rious gr11tnWes to ihe 
tt>m,n1s. 

Lord IlLA\":V1-a·, who died nt Bilton'M Hotel, in Snck,ille.atree~ 
DubJin, on Tul'.!lcloy lai-:t wt~ek, wni,; left nt table on the prf'cediDI 
~aturduy l'\'f'lling, in his ni,;unl deJiratE' healt11, hy bis agent-, who 
dint>d v.-itl1 him, nnd wn.s subt:eqnrnt]y found alone by his sen·all 
l'!<'lli:tt'h•:0:11 nnd on tlu~ floor, "\\·ith his leg entangled iu the chair,,11 
which it had prohHbly cau,rht. in nn attempt to rise fnim the to.hie, 
He wns rnrried to heel n:-J if it hnd h<•cn nn ordinary accident, and 1111 

doctor was culled iu till next f'\·f'nin~, whf'n it wns found 1hnt llisthip 
wn!4 hrokt•n Tl('nr 11m liip. lie a.ppenred 1o impro,·e n little 01 

I\fondny; 1h<' !'lame ni~ht fell into a state of insensibility, whirh 
tl'.'mtin~h•tl his dii,;solntion. 

(~n•nt. nmci<'1Y lms ht•en mnnifoHted hy the distiller~ tonsc<'rtaintb& 
intPntion~ of Mini11tPrs rP]ntirn to tl1l• :-:pirit dutiPM, ()n 8aturda~ 1 

flppn1ntion frnm 1bC' Scoff'h dh.1ti1lnH woifl>d on tl1t• ('11AXl'ELt.0Rtl 

tlw ExrnF.QUF.R on tit<' snhjPrt, 11,·hPn l1i~ Lord:1hip sta!tod tliatht 
would mnkc no nltt•rn1ion in thi• dutit•!I until tht> Hrp"rt of-the 
Excil-le f'ommitt<'f' WP!-! mnd<', which could not h(' in 1im1• for le 
prf'sent 8c.>i1sion ; :;in thnt no chnngc -..·m 1nke pince in the du .. 
during 1hr. currrnt yt>nr. 

ThP Duke ofNF.wcARTt,t: has be,,n one,• more ('Xercising bitiWell 
known penchant for" doinir whnt.he likes with hiM owu." ·In.,-
c1uenct, ofcirc11mstnnr.1•s of n.dnmestic natur1~, a widow on his G~ 
eM1n.te, whose worldly men.ns of retirement were on the\llo·rongllib 
rom1wtence, fp)t herRt•lf under 1he necrssity of qnittiu~ her (allli 
hut ofl tlm fncb hPing communicn.ted to the Dukt•, bis Gre.re atold, 
and without solicitation, 11ignified hiH in1ention to allow her JIIL I 

their JlUpilsin Hit~ 'fhirty-uine Articli.>s, but nhm mnd,, n. knowh•d,1,w 

-~~J~r!Yi~"f.!!fy :~~ ~ttb~0~!~~~~!ti~!1 ~?i~!-~~o c~~ufi~~:e&1~~! 

' :m:f~rd ~~ ~!~~'!ttb:~~~\;;1!: bt'ex!:!~~1~i~:rr~~ thi~a3~;:~~ 
without. it-11 first. being nscertained that he hni:1 bP.en tnugl1t tht> prin .. 
ciples of the Thirtv-nine Article11; for if it iM found that he ig not 

We are informed thn.t Mr. Barnn VAUOHA~ is to he rl,moved t.o tht• 
Commun PlPnM-M r .Baron WI LLIA>IM to the King's Broch ;-thn.t their 
}JlacPM in 11m Court of Exchcqu~r n.re to he 1mpp1ied by Mr. Justict• 
.I.rn.-:11 PAHKF. rt.nd Mr. Justice ALPERso,i-, •rhe geutlem.1•n of tlie 
long robe a.rt~ e-xce-edingly puzzled n.t th1•se "mnrching:,1 and r.onnti•r
marchings." It i1t utterly impos11ihle to imagine why Lord DENMAN 
is so deRirous to be rid rif Mr. Justice JAMER PARKE; n.nd it is diffi
cult to conceive how Lord DENMAN can nnt.icipRlt• VPry <~ffective sup• 
vort from the len.rned presence of Mr. B11ron W1LLIA:\1s. Howev,•r, 
the mov"t1ments of the LearnP.d Judges, Umugh ,·ery perplexing 
to the pub1ic, n.re, we suppose, exceedingly amusing to Lord 
lJROUGHUI, 

-~- ' ' Tho Whigs of Y nrmnnth l1n,·C' Met 11p n. loud r.ry of" monopolr'ii 
n_a-ninst the office of corporation l,eflnrmr., n.nd hrwe :1tn.rted oafl 
their own party in oppo11ition. W]uit n.n opE'ning for n. Greyling! 

~~~~N~ni:m11~:r::~l!!:r ::i~l~atl~iv!~sYt/ 0 1?~~:,~~1 :ri:a:~t 
=i!tLt!!~ch~!~~r,ij~~!:1!t!1~~1~~e!f~h~iArti!1!!is:r~~lf~:1l~ 
e.n f!l!IRentia.l part ol it11 education; and no ma.n can be admitted to 
partake of that edncation, who does not, by subscription dP-Clarn hi!>! 
recf,ri\;1};~;~!t:.n1~\t!::~1 and his readiness, in consequence, to 

, Upon this portion of the Bi11hop'11 speech there i!I an excellf'nt 
article in Friday's Standar,l, for which we sincerely wish we hnd 
room-for one com·incjng argument we mu.!lt fiml space. "The 
,rriters in the Timea," sa.y11 the Standard, ''know that from the nge 
of infancy upwards, from the ve-ry fintt dawning of reason, from 1hc 
'ff'rY first exe-rcise of memory, which is, perha.ns ant<~rior to reR.;;on, 
children are to be taught diligently by their po.rents or baptirimal 
llponSOTs, the Catechism of the Church of .England; and they know 
also, or ought to·know, that in the responsP.B of that formuln.ry, chilll
drP.n make a distinct and mnch more sok'"llln virtual profession of the 
Articles of the Church than any net of bare subscription can nmount 

We rE'peat it; there is not a proposition, or mystery of religion 
rontnim•d in the AnietesJ which is not embodied in the Cu,techism: 
and nohody will deny that n. detailed oral expression of any proposi
tion of heliP.f is infinitely more grn.,.·e and solemn than n. compendious 
ad of suh5:cription. We do not like to incur the dnngf'r of pro
fann.ti.on by giving, in : fall, a barmony of the CatE"chi1m1 nud 

"the Artich•~·. It is enough to remind onr rt>aden1 thnt nll the 
more di~putPd points of our faith are uneqnirnca11y and strongly 

· Ret out in the fonncr-the necHsity: and efli.cn.cy of baptism, the 
corruption of man hy the 'all of our fi~t pa.rentl'I, the doctrines of 
·Electionanrl.tl1e Atonement, the Divinfl 'Naturc, 11nffering!la.nd a~. 
cen!\ion of our Blesi-:c-d Redeemer, the future judgnwnt by him, tJi1, 
intlnence and sm.ing powl~r of the 'Holy Spirit, the Divine Authority 
of tlu: ' Scriptures,' the myst<'ry of the Eucharist, and th<' r~ligious 
!tO.nehon of all social duties. Among:-:it .thE'sP. thPre are many things 
hard to be understood at o.ny ug1.,'-Wl' need not say n::1 dillicult of uu-

Lady FRANCES GonnoN, who expired on Sunday nt Argyll Hou:-J<', 
was in her 10th year, and hn.J. been for some time indi111poscd, but 
wos tnlc:en seriomily ill only ten days ago. She died of consumption, 
of which dreadful malady her 11ister, Lady ALICIA GoRPoN, and her 
mother--in•l11w, thu late Count<'ss, djed ~omc short time ngo. 

Mondn.y evening, as the Earl of LoNRDALE wns crossing from the 
JJ ouse of Lords to Old Palace-yard, be wrui knocked down by th~ 
pole of11 carriage, which drmulfnlly ]acerntcd hiM Lordship's under 
lip. Hie Lordship was conveyBd homl' in his cnrria~e. 

During the procession on Monday, Mr JosF.rH Huiu:, 1\-f.P., W"Rl~ 

seen making-as i:-1 not unusual with him-n very imposing appear
anre on the lrft flank of tlm colnmn. He was mounted on n. bay 
hor:se, with n tail considerahly longt>r than tlmt of another M.P., and 
won• an undress military blue frock cont. His tout ensem.6/e WWj 

decidedly that of one who had bern in service. 

iH.ome is said to be very gay. Lord PE>IDROEE gnvp n. party one 
evening lat.cly n.t hii4 hotel (t.ht' Ruropn.), which cost hhrt tht> sum of 
6001.-n. thing unheard of in the modem history of tbe cnpital of tlw 
C.c~o.;s. 

We learn from Constantinople, under tl1e dnte ol March 8, that tl1r 
negocia.tions on the subject of the Dnrdo.nclJr.s lmve come to n point. 
A speciei;, of troce has be1•n agreed to, hy which this diplomatic 
warfare is suspC'n<led, each pn.i-ty maintaining it!-! present position, 
but no final arrn.ngMD.Pnt h&i been mnde. 

It appears by the last accounts from Nnpoli, tlmt thP. Gre<•k 
Government v.-ns wry 1m11op11lnr, n.nd tht~ m;:ijnrit.y nf the -,.·01mg 
.Mornarch was anxiously looked for, in the hope that a change of 

The Mechanic's Institution in Tn.unton bu been found 110 i~ 
ft•ctly to nnswt'r 1he purposes for which it wa.s intcndP.d, OS e:r
to ho.ve ceused to attn.in them. It is found, as some o{ the. W. rl 
supporter■ confess, that the Mechanics will not devote t-hPll'':°cl 
their attention to thP.oretical knowledge, and are not yet soi tal 
lee.ming as to be induced to spend their leisure honrs'in hardlD~,ths 
impro,.·ement. The members have gradually withdrawn, and~ 
lihrn.ry isrnow 111md as n. circnlating one amongst persons "'hO 
subscribe exclusinly to it about half-a-guiueo. B year. 

The Bill for allowing tho Dissenterfl to take degrel'S hA~ ~ 
printed. ItenRCt:1,-"'rhatfrom and after the pnssing ofthlll •. 
it shnll be fo:wful for nll his l\fAJEST\·'s subjects to r,nter nud ~ 
cub,t.e in tlw Universitie~ of England, and to receive and eDJ:foo, 
Dt-grees in learning conforrcd therein (Degret'M in J)i~inity f Reli
exct~pted) witl1out being required to subscribe any Articles O ~ 
gion, or to mnke nuy declaration of re-ligious opinion:.-1. teliP 1,eof 
pnrticule.r modm:1 of faith and woNhip, provided such npphcants -' 
unexceptionable moral che.rncter, and of competent kno"led88all, t,e 
,villing to conform to 1mch rules of discipline as ;ire or sh 1,,_..n 
Pstablished by the authorities of the s<'Yl"l'al Colleges or JI_on:te o11 
fnrther states U1at the Catholics slmll be o.dmit.ted to matnc~i ~-
ta.king a declaration, which is that provided for the Cathoh:c- J 
hers, wt> helie,·C', nod it enact.~ that no grace-, ordinance, or. d of,$' 
the University shall obstruct, limit, or qualify the mt>aDlDg · 

Act. WOl,G<~ 
,ve nre ~orryto record the death of the Right Hon. I~ord afte1'' 

which :took pln.ce, on tlrn 10th inst., at hi!-! villa near Floren~ed, ~ 
few days' illness. His Lordship was one of the newly-ere& t ]>ttttf 
on the Coronation of His present MAJESTY, and former Y 
known as Sir H.ommT LAWLE\", Bart. •'J'b' 

Calcutta.pnper~ ha, .. e been recrivPd to the 29th ofNovt'ffl.be~•SiJJde• 
nccouutH from Homhay nnnounc~ t.hr. death of the ~roeer;etf~ 
The celchratcd JE!\URR:'i"T JlA11 of Holka.r had also died- U bt1f,ill 
to foul th:.1,t grnin1 ghee, oil1 &i;., was on the ruhancc at oJll 
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The HnlrYenr •• 3 3 0 
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~11h!'t'riber1111.re rnlitled to the immediate peruMI of all New Book1, Mapzin ... 
ruul Rev11"W!II, =~===- · 
T·-·· 11•: Ht:sT 1.rn:JlAll\' ,IOUK.NAI, i• 'i'H,E POK.'l'ICO 

11ublh1hP1I Wr-ckl}·, 11ri1't' 311., nnd in Mnnlhly P1ul11.-No.9, 9ATUIU>A,f 1 
M1ly 3t, 1·11ntaim, an Kxpo11ilion of the rnnthH"t of tbe Literary U■ioa and~_ 
Cl11renf'l• C'lnh•. Thonm• Hund, ft~. i\t. P,111'" f:l11n,•h-y11rd. 

T 11!: d~~~:it~~~, ~tt?~or~:J.!~-"~:,:,.y ~ffil:N~~-n~b~e:1~~ 
HOUSF., 10, UrP11f l'tlary1P11one-11ln~. Aho, all the mm·ly tnvnted Hlve11 (tor 
lnkin.11' t111, llnf',t Honey without killing thtt Hee,), in !JI.,., M111w, and boxN, 
:~j(')Wtfl:.iJi,T~~N~ PrRrfi«-al TreatiH', priee 21. 1 on tbe Management nr Bee1, 

F ARilJONAIILE BON:O.ETS.-11. Jl. WILl,IAMS-;-No. 16, 
Hhwkfrial'l'l'-mnd (IM·o dnor1' from Stnmford-1dn•f't ). bt•'1' to invite l•die. 

tn 11n. inflp1•r1inn of R 11plPnditl 11!lllf1rhnrnt of Tufll'nn, D11n11t11hlr.k 11nd Fanc·_y Straw 

!~::!d• ;;; j~~~!=~-i:hp:~:e~::'!~1f~!hf!~, r~ei\-~~-=1:i. ':ti~:J-:~"h~~.iui~ 
!heh p111rhn~ffll 1111 tbefle Slu1\\· Room11, will br, ahle to rombine e1e.-nt'o with 
rrunmny. H. R. \o\". br.in,r the 11111mlf11rl11rrr, ,•an afford to NII 3& per cent. 
rheaver tb11n other ho111't'!11 who h11vt' tn pay 1111 intermt'dlate pmflt, 

lhm11tnblr Ho11nPt.11 fn11n 211. ! ! ! Tnfll,.n, 7a. ~ ! ! 

J O f~-~1r f~Vh1!~~~y~:f ~rl~~•r:re:~:: ii~~,i~~'H~t=~r.c~ : 
n11tl ll()(JK DEHTS,&«-,-Pnfltin(I' n1:.l 1nakingout Boollsand AN'011ui.::-cop,lns · 

~1!1·~;~:i1:r.;-•:~~.~~n·l~!h~in~~ x::ip:::;-:br~:d::!~:afri~~\:,a:; , 

!~::i~~.":..ir!U:~~nh:i:.~r:l~1~!: ;;tn"'A~=.!:t'R:et':.:x;!t"~,PM'!; 
of 8m,ine1111, are m1uired.-Termfl moderate. SA LAJ>S, nr a delidnuM kirid·; afttar thC Jt.alia1i ciil\ffleter;·c1rf"Hed 
HltlCJi!~IT'; !:~n~:~,,.~:,•!~h~~,;;i,v:r'}4~L~At "l~RK:M~~~'r::'~;~u~~~ 
weU RM lbPeronomi,.l, will he irr11li8fld by Breffltt'11 Balian Cttt.m for Nladsand 

~1iii1::~ o~~~.~~:.~,,!rt"~~ti"!1:ii:~r.,1i8,1ir':1~~:r:~1:t)fni~:'~';~!v~.~-= 
:~,I ~t"\1:-~~%W:em~:1ib~1.~~IJ!~!•h:m:~~~H1:'S:~1:,ri~-:h~~;, ~r~~~e~Af~ 
111!11w11n1-e to the Trnde, l1nff'l-kttpeTII, &t", 
Ec0No'.\1Jr.A1, nAnIATHW.--.s""-r"'o"'\1"'£..--,G"R .. A..,T"'E"'.s,...-_~w..,..._ 
I hat ht~~~l~~:i:irphr:"~l1~t~.,~•JT:l1a~c1:0~!~111, AiK'mrJN~;~~iJi' 
ltKUKST-RTRKKT, fnim Ii, Warwirk-11treet; for the Mm-Pnienre of lnrp:er pre! 
mir-efl, where nll nnlen,. recplved will he 11xerntPd wHh the 11lmn11t promptitmle, 
nnd on t11t)!lltt>l'f1nomi1•11I te-rtnfl.. The 0raf«-.11mmbinr t.rnnnmy(frnm n ,'nn1l1ler-
11hle rrtlnrlion in th,• rnn11umplion of fnl"I) with rmnfort; di,.l'lay n ehl'flrfnl nre 
rlr11n l1ti11rlh, anti ,Htruflt" n p:t'!niHI warmth 1hrc1111l'h1111t thr npnrhncnl. An ext en! 
"ive 1111fl0rt111rnt on ~how, with fendert 1Lnd ftrn,iron11 rn ,mile. Monufaclured and 
1<01t1 hy W. Plrrrr,5, Jerinyn-'1reet,RejJt'!Dt•"11ect, 
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Ma11. ANDERBON·'R MoaNtNG CONCERT, which has e.lWR.Y..9 been one 

'!~:u;~~~:~ :d~a:!lC:}~~l~ 0litte i=::w~~~lr!;!r ll~h~ 
aeues the Duchess of Kent and the Princess Victoria.. witli 11. nume-

.:i8 &:: ~~Jii~~°Udf 1~llG:fi'!iGl ~~,0~~~ 
Stockha.Nn, Mrs. lf". Bishop, "tt.iY C. Novt"llot. !\fia Masson, Sig. 
Rubini, Mr. Salo, Mr. Hobbo, Mr. Bennett, ondmr. H. Phillips, ore 
the Voeal Pffform,~n an.non.need. Mrs. Anderson~• on the 

::::-=d<J:t!r:~~~~~~JN::::~e ~;0c:!: i~ E}.r::: 
Pl."1.1 a Solo on the Violiu. l NicholaHJn, a Fn.ntaaie on thP. 1iute ; and 
Madame Stockhau11en win charm the audience with her delicioW:1 
SwiuAin. 

a!::·~!i~w:o:ie~e ~te:~in rc!:':C~ 1:u~e:v =~ = •fie scene iH In.id in Paris, during tbe Consulship of NRpoJeon, 

tbi, !ieb:~01!:~:e 8inuf~:r ift>P!lic~~ediin'f! i~e~~:r:1::;~u ~} 
FArren, who 11ustained the part or l'erri,i, wa, one or S:e finest piece11 
of acting witne,sed for somtt time. The 1>iece will probably lia't·e n. 
eouiderable run. 

SADLER'11 WELLR,-Two new P.ieces were 11:roduced here on Mon
Uy la.st-the t;;,,.y qf Epping Forest and the Ro,na1i Xose. The 
latter i1111.cl8't"t-• farce fr.om tbe}>en of Mr. Almar: it WM supported 
f!r some v ·ryi respectn.ble ncting, nud recPh-ed with much npplauHe, 
BJehard Cteur de Lion will be produced to-morrow evening • 
.. Mr. :puerow ia prep_aring Tu!'l)in'e celebrated ride to York for 
~diate r_epresentatlon at Aatlev'e. 

To the Bntiim merchant) manufacturer, and ship owner, the foots 
~ont&ined in Mr. lngliB'a 6oolt ma .lert1BV, n.nd tlie other l.'luumel 
lat.ada are his"hly important. The disclosures made will be new to 
JllOl.t persons; mid the field la.id op~n by the information c-ontained 
in. thil boot, for mercantile speculation in th.is conn try, by taking advan• or the facilities olFert!d by J P.rsey privileges, n.ppean: to be 
<>IIJ!., eqwtlly promising..., ,mthouglit oi. 

\;0L0881WH,-A most 1c1plen4id. and br~autiful exhibition is just 
opened e.t this fnvourite pl11ce of resort. It consists of a panommic 
p,ainting, repretit+nting a series of Mublime sceneM in the iutPrior of 

~:;e~t!i~r~~~nd!i't;s J!f:S,!1 !:lr:!i~a~~~~f~:1 :h:h: 
conntry, which are so placed u.mid11t wild Rnd rocKy 111cenery M to 

1,';_:e !,iJie:::~~~:::;c::~~f,d:;~.:~hlrt;l:d~:!1d !fo~~: 
of.lBILdrisin,lf in the distance. Among the vnriousintPrestingohjpctiJ 
introduced nre-A wounded Elt"phant attacking its p_111"11uc>r:11; n 'I'ree 
in the BoocllmLna count!1, iu which n.re erected 17 HttlH, occupied 
by u m&ny Native Pamihes i Mis~ionary Stations; tl1e MMsnc.ru of 
au Englidti. Party h7 the Natives; CafferChief~ delihl~rating on wn.r; 
tt. POHS through the Mountainit, Taken w, " wholP, this is n. most 
~ificent ex.hibilion, n.odf independent of the other interesting 
o,.8ct8 o.t the Colo~l'um, wi l well repa.{ the Tisitor'M inspection. 

ceu:t Jt:fti;/!-'h~~~:1~=:~~lief ~Ji.dt::i:;:;p-;;~~:i~t 
old. othe~ rr.c~mmendo.~ous. than their m:is8!"Y. Bnd dtt1olfitutio11, and 
which, lllmce 1ts foundo.t.ton 1u. 189.8, bOll Rdm.1mstenod it.I ht>nt>volent 
!'W~ce to Uf.WRl'di, of seventeen thousand diatreRSed objl'ds, held 
Jta Sixth AnntV~ Dinner, on Wednesday JR.Mt, n.tthe 1:reema• 
BODI' Tu.vern, Lord Morpeth, 11,·ho }!resided moi,t eloquently t•xpo.
tiated on. the lts!fulne"" of the Ch~rity, and. most en.nteAtl_y recom
mended it to umvenal ,meport. Hl8 Lordship wu ably folJowed in 
thi11 recommendn.tion by th,~ Tren.surer, Pascoe G-.reenfttH, Ea9.; G. 
Tlt.oma.s, Ea1g_. o.nd other gentiP.tDeu, and 11, very liberal co11ection 
wee-the resnlt. ~is H.oyn.l Highnes,, the Duke of Gloucl~ster, the 
Pns1dent, transmitted rot. 10s,, and1 amonKtJ:t other donations wt>ro 
t"!J-1! folJowing :-The Clminnan (.L!)rd Morputh), 101. 1011.; Mr. She• 
n8: W1laon_, IOI. 10.:[ Mr. Sher1ff 11,mner (&I donation), IOI. !Os.; 
Robert Beu, Eli)., (:44 donation), IOI. l0s. i Mr. Mn.n4de11, the Sur
gE!OD to the luatitution, 101, lO!I; PMcoe Greenfell RlKI_., Rnd his 
·fnenda (3d d_onation-), 25J; 1001. left· anonymnns_!y by n benevolent 
~tlemanb, smce ascertained to be .J. Fitfortl, E,q.; n.nd twenty 
.gtyneas Y Mr. Charles Pearson, the damages he consentod to re
cety.e for the sePi011s injn.,- he snatn.ined by t.he ovl"rtnn1ing of the 
Bnghto11; cone~. 'L"he announcement of the two latter donn.t.ions 
was i:ece1.ve~ with great11ppla1!;&e, We regret to find tho.t the funds 
of- tins Charity are 11?- a precanous s"ta,te in cOU5equt-nce or tlw Hos• 
~ital thraw1ng oven 11io doors to receive cholem pn.tieu~ at the t.imc~ 
that that nlu.rmmg diselkle mged. in the metropolis, and when tht>re 
"Wall no,other plooe o~en for tlic reception of the poor who were at
tnckl•d with tbo.t drewlful malady; but we hop~ tlie benevole.u.t pub
lic wiJl not allow so P.Xoelhmta. Charity, from want of 1"1t1pport t. ob• 
undt"r the necessity of..contracting it.I present unlimited 11pht'!re of 
11sefulne81!1. 

One of th.P. gt'f'ate!tt villMtiea pmcti-sed at the present dn.y by Shop• 
lcee,P.en, not oulv in Londun1 buL in e, .. ery City awl Town in the 
Umted KD'lgdntD., is that,et forging- the prnJ>ert.v of another, n.nd 
!zqposing OIi the jmhlic t11e for~d e.rtiele 1nth n.ll th~ n..,;surnnre of 
maeoenceo We nI nrlci, in the }Jl'fl.Sent instnace, to Rmt·LAXD'K M·,\• 
<:HAAR. O1L, Very many yentR n.go, Mr. Rowland disco"ered thii,; 
useful and elt'gant. n.rlidC, which, from its real· merits nloue, g:nined 
on ~e~ P?})Ulnrity; this no soou.er became tihe cll-de thau. 1t wa11, 
Td ts n'!:.w.,~ by many 8&.o~eepers. We should have im.llfiflned 
t Ill an r~1!8lillh--8b.opkerp«>r, wh& boMts of confidence Md integrity 
mlknown 10 any •'8.er part of the world, would not have i~ed to 
the meo.nneaa.of so bllHc n.nd palwy m action.. Never,helau,we 
~now for ,certain tll:at sneh is tht! cB1e, and we advise all Patrons of 
Rowland s celttbrated.- aJlticles to pn:Pchn11eonly of re_speetahle-,vendet11, 
__, S11r-PORF.D M11ann. -!1'D 81111:,011.:.-Wedne~0.'1 Mr. Robert Bre,tt, 
v1 GrePD-i'lf!re~t, and 1ris llODi a child three years of ftKe were dts
coverPd hn,n,r1n,r together in aa ont-llouse, both quite ~end. It bl 
■nppo.-t,•d the fa~r, WM haa...., sem.e time ~t Iaboared. under aa 
una~a.l d~e _of ~ehmcholy, fl:nt hung the child, aDd then. suspen
ded hm,•elf by,., B1de.~ Paper 

On Sunday morning u tb• ..ena:at of a fient1ema11 wu ~ bis 
~s horse in tlie neitfhbewli.eocl ef Droitwich, the ammal 

. ...., re,ti,o, and gal]ep"'lf_olf, lm-tlown amaa wlu,waa 
Cl'OlliDCtheroad. ThepoerfeJJow WU'p:iok.edup, and_p_laced ona 
•hea&epltJNilo the door ofthe Red .Lion J>llblio llo,ioe. He ,,.. le!'I 
t. .,. -•ed uatil next monung, when he wu llmnd dead!-
1/TOffMdif!",IMWM/. 

TliunGJ (bore wu II seperal atrike ofllMt ~· b<>at-4 
an,t oboe iuli:er, of lb melropolill for a riM o( _.... ,t good 
•ltoemaker lllld •q,st werimu,o ...,. earn ..... "!>iJliap • da17 ~al ~•11•111oir•~ wul'lallea_l_ 

JOHN BULL 
PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 

HOUSE.OF LORDS. 
Mo,mA Y .-The Catholic Marriogf's Bill and·severnl Private Bills 

w~fh~D~1ftto~~ ~1;~~~~~~~'tt1!3~:en:je'::l:: :r~i!etiNob1e Viscount 

~~1\~!i;~r'~s~!~:-~¥:~:rt~:;~~;::,~~~the \':~: :tr::;s;:~ 
imting upou the Sabbath in the metropolis, in great numben, under 
\"nrions 11retencee;, to the ,2Teat n.larm of the respectable and peaceful 
inhabitants. He ho}Jed the Noble Viscount would feel the propriety 
of tnldug IK>JD.e step in the matter.-Lord MELBOURNE knew of no 

:=do~:dt';vr:: snr~~e ~sh=~\~~~~~ 1i.7a~u!!:~f L:!~o!~ 
DERII.Y did not thiur tlie Union, likelr to die a natural dea&h: they: 
were l!ltill increasiu,r in numbers.-The Earl of ELDON thought it was 
fhe hoonde11 dut't· of GovernmE"Dt todi111eounteaance eu.ch a1semblagea. 
He "'-areed. that if the subjects of this country met.for-the purpo,e of 
discu~ their gril~\·a.nces they had a perf~t right so to meet. But:il 
at such meeting~ such things took lJla.ce as they had been told had 

!:!!::!J~~e~!~h~i ;:~lll)e~:tgb!;~~::~1 ~~, s~;~~~l:i m: 
GOl·emmentof the country.-The LORD CHANCELLOR entirely l.'g'reed 
with his Noble and Learned Friend. Hi~ opinion was! that it was 
not lawful for meu to assemble in \"Mt bodies dispropc,rtlonate to the 

;~i:de~ ~~~t~~~a;i~~i::J~!n1t:!o~111hl~~:~:rhi~0 rJ!!i8ship ~~~ 
those design~1,ersons by whom the industrious people were misled, 
tltt." com·ersation dropped. 

The Earl of Dun HAM then mo,·ed the second reading of the War-
1n.ck Disfranchisement Bill.-Lord ,vvxf'oRn mo,•ed that the peti• 
tioners :f:.iui11t thf.' measure !lhou1d be heard b7 counsel nnd e,idence 

on lh:um:/'!f liill~i!,~!o3ioer:: :rv~::t :1;::o:~;;~J{o:1~ 
adjourned. 

Tui::sPA , •• -ThP En.rl of MALMEIIBURY presented a. petition from 
Ox£ordshire, complaining of the importation of ~n and live stock 
from I rebmd, to an extent almo!ilt incredible, 11.nd to the hurt.hen of 
the poor rates, increftl!led by the number of Irish paupers th11t were 
allowed to come on•r, It WBB sir.agnlo.r that the people of lrelnnd 
should complain of their connection with England, when Eu.gland was 
making so mauy s11.Crifice11 to Ireland. 

tn~1:~"\f:::i;~;;~~~:it:~rE;,:tti::t:~:a:!~=n~i~~he:t:h,: 
Eful (Grey) upon the 8ubject of the relations of this country with 
Portugal and Spain. It was also hh, wi$h particnlnrly to call the 
11tten1ion oft.he Noble Earl to the situation of Sir John Coonpbell, 
who had been now for thrf'e or four month11 inr.arcerated in prison at 
Lh1bon. He would 1,·enture to my that there ne\·pr was & more unjust 
proceedintl", n.more f111J!'r&nt. 1,·iol11-tion of thP ]aw of nations, thn.u the 
conduct punned toward.ii thatofticer.-Earl GREY lift.id any: day would 
he convenient for him.-The Marques11 ofLoNDONDERRY then na.med. 
Tm~11dav next. 

The Old Bailey Jurisdiction Bill was recommitted, on the mot.ion 
of the Loao CHA~CEl,WR, whencertn.inam.endmentliwerengreed to, 
and the report wn.s ordered to be- rt'ce-i1,·pd to-morrow .-Adjourned. 

WEDNESDA ,·.-A deputation from the Commons hm;ng 'requested 
R confereuce, the iinme took plncP, when the re11olutions on the 
,,nel'ltion oft.he l:nion with Ireland, which had poslied on the prece• 
ding ni_ght iu the Honse Commons, wns comm.wiicated to their 

L~f~~-EY tQ.en mornd the concnrrl;"nce of their Lordships in the 
n.cldress rnted by the Commo1111 re~-pecting the re11eo.l of the Union. 

~!is!:d!s~W1::;~~1~~~~f"1~f~_0
,:

1~shtr/:.:l~1:1i~1
:1 ~~h! fn~:::~8!rr 

~:in';r:~~~~ni~~,,~n~~!~~~~~~~~:i,.!;0Jf1b~r ~~n~~%1'('~;~rt:11lfi: 
n.cldress of the Honse of Comm.ons.-1\fter a. few words from the 

~~~~~~}!':,L~~N::;~b:ti!n t~r :~:t~:!n~ ~fili:~J:.:!, ~i: 
motion wo..-i carried. · 

THURKDAY.-'11u, Archbishop of CANTERBURY, in vresonting n 
pl"tition for thl• better obsPnBnce of the Sabhnt.h, expredtCed n. hope, 
thR-t nntwith~tnnding tht• ded:rion of the other House on the ~object, 
11omP-10PR8Ure wonlil he bro119ht for,mrd hPforc the 8ession clo111l'd,-

~o':1m':.1~~=e~~ :,ttt~s:;~i~n :n~;~l~i~~::~u:d ;!fJt~ ~i~it 
H.e,·. Bt>nch on the ~nhject. 

ro?:.~rU~l~r~~i!~hr:t~~.!;~;it! :~r::&1~\~:~frl~h:o~~~;ti~ie°J.!."l~z;a 
MF.LRoun10: admith--d tbn.t thC' 11,nbjf.'Ct rPqnircd consideration. 

The J~arl of W1:,cntt.,m,\ ~t'C'sent.ed n. r,r.titiou signod by 100 

!}1~::t~;:;::~~r:i}!!~~:~i::Pnt~;~~1:r;,;:;:~~ in the county 
The Lonn CtuNcEr.,.en. ncqunint<"!rl the Hou~e thn.t he ·nnd tl1eir 

~~ff~~!!~' l:i~~tj~.;;;t!Nit tl~~ei~~~:::, !~c1~~tetn1.~r;~1 ~ 
upon the 11ubjc..:>c:~t of the (inion of the l.ei(rislatures ,if Great Britain 

tl~-: !41:::~%11~1J!ht ~~i\~t"t";!~ ';i:J!d~0!{J'~uthe: tu':;f:; 
RJ18Wttr:-

H It is wilh A"rt>Rt 11ntigfaclion J receive your Addret1!!1, stating your 
drterminn.tion to mnintH.i.n inviolate the Lt>gial11tive (Jnion of thP. two 
cnuutrim1, which I 11erfPct.Jy n.gree with you, iseuentinl to the. snfety, 
pl'nc,~, n.nd inte_-rity of the British P.tnpire. I shall nst• the powers 
1hat nre by law intrn~ted to me to put. down andrepre11M all attompt.s, 
hy whomsmwt>r mn.d1•, to i'lt"Ver my dominions. I look bnck with 
l'lft.til'l(RC'.tion to tlw t1nlutnry hLWM which hn.\'e for IL srriPs of yenni been 
r.nssed to n•nH'dy tlrn grie\'Bnces which 11tfP.ctcd my Irish sul,jects Bnd 
uu·c re!-!oh·ed t.o_ continue to remove, from time to time, nll, ju1:1t 

cn1111t"s ofcomplRint." 
Jo~R.rl <.nv.v then movl'r1 that the Addn•s!!I of thrir Lordships 

toR"etht"l' with hfa Mnjl"sty's ~cions anMwer thereto, should b~ 
printed in the usnnl wn.y.-Tht> motion was llg!'et?d to. 

'rhc En.rl nf RAn:,oa mm·Pd the second rt'liding of the Liverpool 
:Bri]if.'ry Bi1_1.-'11m _Enrl of ELDON ohjected to i; on the ground that 
1t. disfrn.nch1scd thr- muocPnt as well 118 the gui1ty.-A Ions discu,
llion followed, in which se\'erol Peers took part. It endOO. in the 
~~ide~i':.~A~~~l!!!:t amendment; for the hearing of Counael and 

FRIDA\".-Vn.riou~ petitfons were preRented, n.mongst which w11s 
ope from Per:t.h, by J<~n.rl P1Tzwr_LL1A~1, prayinf'.for the rrpeol of the 
Cora L11.ws, m the pruyer of wWcb his Lordsh1k expre&Hed hia con-

:~~~h~PEnJ~f rf;~~\. <:,::!j•=~~n~t t~: f~iacie~fon'~!&~~!:i:; 
tln~ory of Earl Fitzwilli11.m ou. this subje<;t, 

'fh,e.Hisl1op of L!isnoN to~k the opportunity of the pr«>sentn.tion of 
n. pehtrnn by th(' B1shoP. of Ca1cHES"rRR1 p_ra.ying the House to pass 
some ln.w to enable t.he mlm.bit.ants ofhu1 Diocest1 to purcba.'le In.nwt 
from the DPRn and C_hapt.C'r, to stnt.C' that the F..ccfosirulticnl Comm~
~no11 would mnk1! the1_r rt~port ,·ery t1hortly. which hn.d been delnyt>d in 
:!.!~1;~~;::~•i~~·or~ft.~~i~1'i,1!~:tiZ. to ln.y Return» of unquestiouable 

1:lw ~~arl of \\'IXl'HILSEA aUndc>d to n. IPttJ (which hltd heen 
nnhc,•d m thr. othPr Houi;it>) a1leg1•d to Ju,ve hf.en- written by Lord 
A:>.1H,f:i\t:\' to F.~rl Gmw, recomml'ndin,lf the a.bnlition of the Church 
F..,;tn,hhl'll1m1•nt. m ln~lnnd,-F..u.rl GREY admitted that n. letter harl 
heen. wntte11 of the d11te f!,Dd upon the subject referre:>d to, but denied 
thnt 1t. hor~ the com1truchon ]?laced upon it by the Noble Earl. At 
the i,mie time.he conc1~ned 1n the most Revere terms the brench of 
con!id«>nce wh1c1\ hnd given such o. Jett.er to the )mblic. 

1hr. n1!ke ofNr-:.wcASTLE_calle,d the attention of the House to the 
nppmachmg Mus1cn.l.Festtval m Westminster Abbey, which he 
r.Pnsnrrd 11.N "-.'1,e~i>cmtionof the Ahbey,-The Earl of MALMF.seunv, 
the Duk«> of~- 1~M~ERLAND, and the Lord CHANCELLOR did nnt think 
1t would hr m3un~M to the Church. The RiMhop of LONDON dis-
~f~~~«>;~f~~~;1d';;;;~~~ a few words from the Duke of NEW• 

On the'llliltion of L(!M Duaw~M witnesses appeared at tbe Rn.r of 
t~e House tn be eJta.uu.ned rela.ti~e to the borough of Warwick. The 
!u'st part of the evide-n~e wu not-1mportant, and the farther psoceed.• 
1ag.s were poolponed till Tueaday.-Adjourned. 

HOUSE OP COMMONS. 

MoNan:.-Th,moming Bi!!inl! waa wholly occupied with petitio1111 
on the su~Ject of the Dorset Unioni.ta. 

Attb& evening ,itmJtJ llhe ~ort of the Da E1eeli Co 
mittee •~ presented. It ded111'8d the election~ • m• 

l\f;.ho~~==:b:~::r.:•o,c~Dllell'a111otion wast1ten~~ei. 
that lhe l,e1 t intereoli of lreloa,i. ~• leaath, and mamtamed 
-' .. _t -• •• "-· .,... ....-~ aacri4ced to Iha adopti,,n 
... wm :meuure, _,. ... a& ..,.u4 A4 oorrapli-. -• tlie lllotNlolt&bJ 

May"4. 
which Ireland had been deprived of its resident I..egi.s]ature,-After 
an extended debatt>, the di!!ieussion was ~ii.in adloumed. 

SirJ. Gn.AHAJ.I moved the second rea.dmg of ta!~ :.,u11erannua.&n. 
Bill, which WM agreed to.-1..ord ALTHORPmon.-d. that tlw Dissen~ 
llehef Bill be read tlwi day •ix montla.-Agreed lo.-Adjouroe,1,1 

TuE11o~v.-The !~oming sitting was occupied, as usual, with Iha 
presentation ofpetmom. 

rf.'~~c'tl;.fh:nf~t-~i~in~~:~LJ:e.poatponed his motion 
•~1e di11enssion of the Repeal question wu then resumed Mr 

MULLINS having opc-med it with a speech in favour of the m~tion• 
-After an extendecl debate, in whicli many Members took part Mr° 

· O'CoxNELL rt>plfod, and the House dh·ided, when there appe~• 
for the motion, 38-againHt it, 5-23.-Mr. Hu>n~ moved n.u amend! 
=1~~!: ~ttrr~sk. i!l~~~g=d ~~atived without u dhision, 111d 

Sir. E. K,uTCKBULI. obtained Iea,e lo brin11· in & Bill to regu1a1,, 
the sale or beer.-.Adjourned. · 

WEDNE8DA Y .-At the morni.-· si~·&Mer-1 vetitions. wen-~ 
sented in favour of a labour rafe, e.nd on the snbJect of the 'l'niclea, 
Unions. 

At the evening· sitting, R.fter mB-Dy petitions in favour of a be-... 
obsenance of the Sabbath had been presented, Sir ANDREW Aon.,. 

=~:!~e ~m~h~!ifb~n:OJ!~~.:au::~~~r:.8':eMi::t~~ !!.:~ 
the motion.-Mr. E. L. BvLWER opposed the Bill, a.nd mowd asao 
am~ndmt>nt that it 11hould be rea.d a liecond time that dn.y six mon.tm. 
-After an f'xtended discussion, in which 11U1,Dy Membt"rs took p~ 
the House divided; the numbers were-for the motion, 125; apimt 
it, 161; 1najority ~ainst thP. Bill, 36. 

ti!~:..I::~~R1:::!~e;vsefilf~~~~g :~:::{:O~~~~ 
read o. second time, and ref en-ea to a Self'ct Commit.tf'e, on the: 
:V:;~:nr:ctgu!~:!,:!1:s i!lu~;f:n"J~ g~,~er:'1~8i::!~ii.~il: 
House wu shortly o.ftenrnrds counted out. 

TeuasoAv.-Sir RoeERT HERON brought forward his motion for 
]pave to bring in u. Bill to J>revent the ,·acation of 8t'Rts by Memben,. 
on the n,ccepto.nce or certain offices. 'fhe Hoo. Member introdnCN. 
his motion by a ii:peech in which he contended for the necesGqti· 
some arraoKement of the kind, and maintained tho.t since the P881111f" 
of the Refona Dill, the power of wntrolling official nppoinboenW 
was not necessary to the people.-Mr. E. L. BuLWER moved u 11 
amendment, a resolution declaring, "'rho.t for the com·t>niencea[ 

~~:~~ct:~~~:, o:;!i C:f e~t !tfhe0:0!ti!fl~be':i&JbltLJfi~1;p!!: 
ments shall have a. seat in this House by ,·irtue of fiis uffic~, but 
without the pri1,•ilege ohoting. unless returned bv IL public constita.~ 
ency."-After speeches from Dr. Lt18BINOTONl'x,c!olonel DAns, Mr .. 
~e~~:i :.:::•~ru:d::;n~ord ALrHOAP, th the motion 8M 

On the motion of Mr. HrLt., n. Committee W88 appointed tt,. 
examine into the clnims of Baron de Bon£. 

Mr. BARRON'R motion respecting the l.>ducaton of the Irish poor 
wu, ofter a short diseu1a1iou, withdrawn.-Adjourued. 

n~fJ~U~;:~~!~::Wu:~~~8~t!~~i::tt~~a M'!1t~!~~1!r3:~. 
it hi& duty to recommend no mitigation of the sentence 011 the De,-. 
chester convict.lJ. 

Mr. GouLDl.lltN presentE"d n petition from 809 Under-Gro.duatea■= 

~:el~te;r:~1~.ru:r~:gI>~~~! t~"'~t' t::Xmri~ed~o ~~-
A short discWMion ensued ou. the petition, which wm1 ndjourued oa. 
account of the hour for the Stt>nkPr to h•m·e the chair hm·iu~ n.rri& 

wl~t!!: =~;:i:!8:\~~~~~~ t~k!;~:c,Tc:::!t1b~kll~i!i~ldti~be~= 
tlm l"Xerei111e of t~eir ,·ocntion in the Chonnt'l, which hn.d lJt"tm inter-· 
rupted by the 1-~rench authorities?-Lord PALMERRTON said that lat 
wos in communication with the French Government on the subj• 
nud that the matter shsuld not be lost gight of. 

d~fa::ti~r the 1h1~::~~~ic~°:i.i~rh~t~~.:J~:~iv~~t~f !;~eLh1~== 
0£ Don Pedro to retl~ce thti d11;tiet1 on _foreib'D ~orls imported to.15 
}Jt"T Cf!llt. for nil nnt1ons, not'tl·tt.hstn.mhng the TrL•n.ty of 1810 w1tll 
this country, wru, in thP del!lpntch which reached hi1n 011 'l"hursday, 
fof!'ardi!)g a co~y of the Decree.-Mr. Ron1111soN t>xpretfled_his dis,, 
Matufacbon n.t tlie nnswl•r of the SecrPtnry for Ftm•ign Affmr11, and 
said he would bring the 111ubjed forwnrd on a futun- dtly. 

Mr. LITTLETON mo't·ed a resolution in a. Committl~ nf the wh4:?l8 

l~~r~ t~i:!tgt!1 ~~~!i°~!:l;0~t!~f~-;~\~si~.~:•~£1!1~-
vlbiom1-,•J:P.eu.dments he me11nt to propo8l\ to thl~ cfiurch Tpmpo~ 
des Ji~1J,,"t-)lr, HUME propcmed n.n amendment, that thr i-UID: idtoWI' 
lxa lld,·nnc_ed-'. )?y -wuy of lonn by the Commiasionerii for the utsue of. 
E:i1che11~r -Bihl, in lrPIBnd; which, after 80IIle convers.n.Uoo, WIS 
aped to. 

Mr. LrTTT,F.TON proposed thr Krcond l't'ruliog of tho Tithe:-1 (Ire1aod}_ 
Hi.11. Mr. R. S. CARt:w prop011ed, M RD amendment, that the :em 
should be n•n.d thnt dn.y wet.,k, in ordl"r to enalJle the Hon, 8~-cretarJ 

~::~:lc:n~it:sen:r i~el!.~1d~ilkt":. ~)!il~.~:e l'l!!c~1~1fJ1: 
nmendment. After n. protrncted di1cu1111ion thP Ilousn divided on the 
!un.endmt>nt,,~hen there n.ppeared-For it, 74-; 11gnin11t it., ~l i ma: 
Jonty, 167, I he dehn.te Wllft undl•rstood to he adjonr11l'd to Iue!'e! 

On moving for certft.in H.eturns, Colonel EvANR n.sked Lord Ah.11,.,.r 
to po1c1tpone the 11,econd rending of the Poor 1,uws Bill o\"tir ~ 
d11y. After some conversation 1t wll.ll undentood to bt! po111tponw . 
Friday.-Adj. 

DllEADFUL EXP I.US ION .A'f BIRMINGHAM. 

thl"'!'rf«irn~~!i 2~ s:::" ~:;:~1~t!~w;~ ~in~!1c~t0rn : 
nt!ighhourhnod of St. Philip's t:hurch, in ]lirmiugbum, It npp~ 
t_hnt the IMdlord of thu Rocket Ta.vem, in Little l:bnrh•ii!•~tr~ot, ~ed 
firework mu.kPr, n.nd tht~ alle,ced en.use of this111ul c11.UJ.Xtroplw 1111 11ta 
to bt! the Huddeu explortion of i,iome deton1Lti11g po 
muuicattld with 11, ln.rgt? heo.p of touch~aper. An i 

o~~:y~dei;rh::nh~~,:it:!,_:~plt";r;R~!s7royrd. Two ~~ 
b1own in the nir. A ,tirl n.t the moment frying lit!1if-i.;t1•nks IDi1i 
colomdy escapC"d; she WR.II in the house nd3oin111g the tavern, ta
company of the 8th HuHSRni Rrrive.d here atiout hnJf•plll'~ three az-dL 
~!:nar.u~;~:~~e:,~ ;!t ~~~.1t;~!~t'!:J~rwlh~ ~!dh~M.it,I~t ~'t:]~e. 10' 
cn1c1tte on the prob1ihle loMs of life. Twelve tmdeem1m werc> din~ 

~~:; l"fo~~ ::;c;~°J{:~\v°::~Punn~~:;, b:!.:::~~~~~ifh~ h~:t:{iJ~=-
two more are discovered dead j five were living n. few minnlP8 ~ 
The fire wns IL9 short 11,g it WR.S de11trnctive. 'l'hret~ qu11,rte?S (el 
!tonr witnfl!Med ii'! commencement o.nd end. Jmmcn!-lt, 1~RSf! • 
m the neighbonnng 1:1treets. Furniture, &c., wu blown 111 1.11.1> was 
y,!t few pn111"1tm,c1irM were iuj11r0d. One womnn, from the l'lhock, heft. 
nctua1ly liftt•rl in the n.ir, from the one side of tht, street to the ~t~tof 

=::, ~ndn!!rt~n:.~:es_r,~~i~:"a b:..1t:i?o~0 i: 1tftr: Lmi:~,::ld' 
street uninjured. ]f .,,;_. 

P.S. The twelve personM ntdinnl"r, n.ndMni. AshleyherBk~ ~C, 
mcuouslY. escn.ped df'atruction, being in a room n.t tl1e bac P 
tlie premuies. 

In cOJVJequence of the unh-f'r!!lnl i-;trike runong the jourf!~ 
tailors, sevf'rn.l of the masters having takC"ll into con~ider1i1;j1ll-.r 
propriety of employ_in1t women in the plRCe of men, Sc~vf"r c .. 
made by women tliis week, •ho never n.ttem~ted, or thought 
!' thl_n,lf hf'fore, arP, in p0int of workmn.nsl'iiP. nnd 
mfer1or to those made by men. With IL very litt 
can be little doubt but, in a few weekll, women would btT ~ 
m■Jr:e R-. coat eqna.1 to any jonrne~ tailor in London, 'de; 
and ~Rl~t~oatB ba\·e, for n long time•, beeoo macJt,. by women, anbt ,ritlL 
makmg will now be attempted by the 11ame penions_, no ao~ ornev-· 
success, n.nd the absolute dominion hitherto enjoyed oy the JO 
men-tailors will be very much ehaken. •· 

The masters met on \Vt>d-nesda.y, nt "WiUiH', 
an 0011nimou11 determ.ination not to 11ecede to the 
men, and aleo" that the nobility, gentry, an(I · 
i:equeated to co-operate with the ·mnst.er tailors, by 111[!8Pe 
delaying orden."-lt Wft8 shewn distinctly at this meetmg, 
wortmen's demands would cause an increa~e of 25 pethr ceD 
preaen.t rate of w~, which: wu fixed hr the men f!ID~9-
l818. At that time the fib. loaf cl>it 17d.; tho same •UID~t t 311 p_er 
win p1,1rehaae 8Ubs, of bread; m.eft.t also ii, reduced ": u~ llJ.& 
cent., 11.nd coaJe are about half the yrice at the pffllf"nt umecm T!et. 

· course of Imme observations iu the Hause of c()JD1JIODS1,. )ai,,_;w 
day, Sir Henry Hardinge saut1 lie weuJd ra~_!,'t'u • 
tltia bo a.,-., t9 11 t.. 111llllll8lioll lO 1""11. 11<-• 
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JOHN BULL. 
BmallBto. 10li.8d. 

T"f1sfl.fifv~~c E:iTaisJ:, • .e~~~Nl,NGit in NATURAL 
Comprising Extract■ from lhe :ritu~!!fl"111:.umals of 'W"hite, of Selboome 

A New Edition of the FJllST SKRIKS W.!\ lately pabliahed·. 
11 We hazard little in preclictinA" that the volume now before- 1111 will be a fa

vourite with a htrP.'er.l11•of readen .••• ,We turn &"91-in with plea.111.ure 10tbil 
rhar111in,: and iaatruclive volume, which more than partN:1111 of ·the- "1irit of 
White, of Selbonrne, and ronveys the most pleasin,r emotion& to the· he11.rt, wbile 
it amuses the mind, and inform the hflad ••••• We mi,:=-ht proceed to•tnctrar.t 11pe
eimenaof.rurioaity andinterftit to a.murh ~at•r lenfRh, but ... -.-are alm08t 
aahamed of the pill~e we have already, tbou,.h moat oomplimentadly,. com-

mitted on 8 single VO u1r:1i:K{~-;-ra~:"liiZ.~::!~~et. 
8mall 8vo. i,11, &I. 

ON the CONNEXION of the SCIENCES.-By Mrs. 
SOMERVILLE. 

" MrL Somerville'• delightful ,·oJmne on the ' Connexion of the Scienees. • The 
ety1e of thi11 utoniMingpmJ.nelion i11 "° rlear and 11naff'«-ted, and eonvltfl",. with 

;:.~~~{i~ ~~-=Pf:!7; of ::~t y:utl.':~h~f 11fC:~~rfe k=:~':!1:::e~b:i:ei~!~ !~ 
thmenUI of education.''-Quarterly Review. 

John Murray, Albemarle-street. 
8vo. l&. 6d. 

A NEW VOLUME, being the THIRD, of SERMONS. By 
the Rev. CHARLES WKBQ. LE BAS, -M.A. 

Allo, New Edition11 of Volt1. I. and II. 
John Murmy, Albemarle-&tretrt. 

ALTKRATIONS IN THK CURRENCY. 

AN HISTORICiL'iNiITrhi v~ioev:be2~Production. aud ,Con-
F.K.S. 111mption. of the PRECJ_ US METALS. By WILLIAM 'JACOB. Eaq_., 

TRACTS on the CORN 8f~D;-1::i"cmrN ~WS. 
John Mumy, Albemarle-m-eet. 

G , t"I-; A:S:,;t,KA t; U, l'A 
Dridff-llfl'l!'et, Bllll'kfrial'!'.-E8b1blitthed 1S07. 

DISTINCT ·T,\BI,ES FOR 1'fALK .ANJ>,FEMALE LIFE. 
•· 

The DirectDh!- have raulled new Tables to be calculated1 in which tlte mla&tra 
values of the Lh·es nf the two l!exe11 are at all ages dietingu1shed. In~ 
of thi1 improvement, 

i~ ~~11~~= tr:!: ~~'·t:r!'n'! l!:!~t!~p.r:;:-:: =- the ordin•l'J rate.; 
Annual Premiums ret.J,Uired. for the Assurances of .1100 to be reeei•ed OD the Dtall. 

of a 

MALB. ----- FElllALB. Age. Seven Vean. Whole Life. j AIJO- Seven Vean. Whole Lilt.. - - -----.1 r. d led .lr.d .I•· 
20 168 226 28 110 l!Al 
80 1 12 Z 2 9 10 30 1 8 9 2 '3 S 
40 1 17 , 8 , 4 -40 1 13 9 I 11 :8 
50 2 lJ! 3 , 12 4 .SO 1 17 3 3 11 -• 
60 4711 6182 60 370 11',7 
Pm~1, exhibiffnR thl• remarkab · distinction at -ner, age, DIIIJ·•·• 

·1atrr!1!~~n°:~!~::J:i>'iorNorthand South America, for 1118._ 
lndin. for any of the firitieh Colonlea or Oafti110D1, for• (!Ollfinned or an ...-..i 
1111.rithne Rilk, forthewlaoleofLife,orforthednraUonof1U1Jl1111iia17, Obi]._ 
.or Diplomatic Duty. 

F-our-ftftha of the Protlta arw, divided among the Auured, whether d borllle M-
abJORd, HKKRY P. SMITH, Aetnly. 

ARGUS LIFE ASSURANCE COM'PANY. 
39, THROOMO~Jr~~::sT, LONDON • 

. 
William Banbury,Eeq. l John Hamp~ery.._F.oq. M.P. 
Hany Burett, ]!iq. Rnpert IDRlebJ, ~-, Mam111181111'. 
Rdward Bates, F.-q_. Tllotnu Kelly,~. Alderaalt., 
ThomRB CRmf~, &q. Lewi• PIJl!OC'i, ~-=n c=,~b,]i.q. t=~ ::!~'l... 

AUDI RS. ~":.~:it~}ctt ~- I JohnHoratioLloyd,Baq.11.P.• 

PHY81:J\AN-1'homull&Yie~,M.D. 30 New Bniod
RlTRGEON-Wm. Cnull'on, F.lltJ.. 3', Charterho11••M1HU8, 

BANKE~Mavin,. Vere, Bepte, Banbtnyad Co.17, Lomba.nl..trwt. 
Muoh lower Rat• of .A•urauee than tbote of •t other Offlce, wtll N ..... 

in the original ud exmaicrra:;:i1e-r.:,lh.l-ABL~· 
I One Year. SewnYean. Tbe whole Term of Life, 

Ap I Premiam 
Aanual Pre· Qaartarly Hatr-1early Annual Pa-

mium. PN!mium. l"remiuan. mtam-

1..-0 17 • 
..... 1• 8 .... 711 LO 16 0 Ll 11 • 1 1 3 1 2 1 0 10 2 1 0 2 1 19 10 

1 4 6 1 6 • 0 lS ' 1 7 • 219 9 
113 .6 1 19 0 1 0 • 2 0 • s 1t a 
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~ A Mo~DA.T EDITION (for the Country) iapub]Uihed at Three 

o'clock in the afternoon, containing the Mark.etaJ and Lo.te11t New1111. 

10811 BULL. 
LONDON, MAY 4. 

• THE IR MAJESTIES came to town on Wednesday, ancl the 
KI!'.G held a Levee; a1Ul in the evening gm·e a splendid 
banquet to the Duke of WELLDIGTON, aml the Officers or 
his ~race,s ~eginumt of Guards. The QUEEN honoure<l the 
.Ancient l\lmuc with her presence. 

On 'fhursday their MAJESTIES went in state to Covent 
Garden Theatre, and were recei\"ed by the audience with 
every mw·k or res11ect aml loyalty. 

One of the Royal Yachts, commanded by Loni ADOLPHUS 
FITZCLARENCR, which is to convey the QUEEN to the 
Continent, is fitting at Portsmouth for Her M.,JESTY's 
1·eception. 

A GREAT Meeting-of Ministers anti Ministerialists wa,hel<I 
yesterday; when it was most distinctly stated, 011 the part of 
Lord GREY a.ml his coll<'ague!li, that ifthev were hraten in the 
division to-morrow uigf1t, on the Civil List Question, they 
woul(l resign. 

They luwe so often cried'' ,volf,'' that we cannot give them 
credit for this threat-which, we believe~ was only put fol" .. 
ward to settle the unsettled, autl decide the wa.-ering : 
although we must admit, that the difficulty in which Lord 
GREY (after all his ol<I Whig flourishe,) wonhl be placed, in 
advising IU:1 MAJ ESTY as to the answer to be returnccl to an 
address upon the subject, would be flt'eat-but not mo1-e so 
than that upon the llepeal of the Union question, out of 
which he has floundered most entertainingly. 

For our own parts, we hm·e no desire to see thP Govern
ment beateu to-morrow upon the question, and ,ve are 
quite sure that Lord OREY will meet with the support of those 
Conservatives to whose aid and countenance he is indebted 
for being Prime Minister at this moment. ,v e belie,·e that a 
change of GO\·ermnent is evt>:ry hour beComiug more and 
more ne<..-essary to the 1ueservation of the countl'y ; but we, 
are quite sure that it is not desirable to work that chan,re by 
carrying a measure havinJr for its object the destruction of the 
Royal prerogati¥e, and the rendering (ofull men in the king
tlom) the KING himselt unable to bestow a mark of gI"ac,, 
and favour npon n deservinjZ object, or, to use a now cant 
political phrase, "Do us he likes with his own.'' 

THE farce of the Repeal debate is over, and !\Ir. O'CON• 
NELL who JtOt returned, with his Tail, to Parliament on his 
pledge to Repeal the Union, has most satisfi1.etorily t~x1msetl 
the real state of his influence and puwer in the c•ouutry. In a 
division of the House of Commons, thirty-ci11ht men only, 
could be found to suppol"t his ma<! proposition, against the 
vo!,es of five lmudre~ anti twenty-th.-ee-of those thiI-ty-eight, 
thirty-seven were Irish !\I embers ; so that, while of the whole 
House only one English Member coul,l be fouud to support 
the motion, no fewer than fift_y-seven Irish Members oppose,! 
it. Nothing could morc dec1tleclly sci the l(Ue,tion at l"est 
than this dirision, in which, ns we have just fluid, we find only 
one English Member-a gentleman of the name of KEN• 
NED!, w!m was retitione,r against, on the ground of 11011-
quahficahon, am woultl not. defend his seat, but was re 
elected by the independent "1cct01·• of 1'h·erton after he wa, 
Wl8ellted. 

The elfect produced by the division, upon Loni GREY, 
appears to have been almost magical, for on W c<lnesday 
evening his Lonlship delivel'e<l a s1leech, culling upon the 
Lords to agree to the resolutions of the Commons. in which 
he talked the most Ultra .. Conservntism, deelan~d 'that itome
thing must he immediately done to put down the insurrec
tionary spirit in Ireland, or she would he lost to England; 
anti that he woul<I pledge the Govemment to us" the ]>O\l'el"• 
confided to them with a stronl( arm. He then procei.led to 
make a fonual recantation of all the things he ha,! ever said 
in opposition to the Union, when it was first proposed; and 
declaretl his con,·iction that it was no dereliction of principle 
for a man to confess himself wrong, after the experience or 
upwards of a quarter or R century of the tulvm1tage, of th, 
mea•'!r": to the country, whic~ he had so violently attacked. 

This 1s ~ agreeable confesS1on for tl1e party to which (with 
the exception of the abort period when his l..onlship W8" un-
111ccessfully coquetting with the Dnke of WELLINGTON) 
I.om GREY has always been attached. It is ,·astly pleasant 
to the ,!eluded mobs, who ha¥e listen"'!, as their fathers 
and grandfathers before tl1e1n have listened, to the fine 
llaming apeeches of the Anti-Unionist CHARLES GREY, to 
be told -Yes, my friends, I said 10 then ; but I am 
o_lder and wiae~ now; nnd besides, then 1 was in Opposi• 
t1on, now l am 1n office; then l was one of the Frie•da or the 
People, now I am a friend to myself-Here I am, anti 
there you are-I helped to fill your minds with all the re
volutionary priuciples which now animate them-I was one of 
yourselves, and never expected to be anytl1ing else: but 
the ease is alt;ered, a'!d if you dare to practice upon my 
precepts, I will exe,:c,se fearlessly the powe1·s coufided to me, 
and put you down with a strong hand. It is true that I did 
oppose the Union, an,! that I had strong feelings about (re. 
land, and that I accompanied my late lamented friends, Fox 
and ERSKINE, to give evWence to the chw·aete1· of Mr. 
ARTHUR O'CONNOR; when the _present Duke of BEDFORD 
IWQre that he had alway• a very high opinion of !\Ir. O'CON• 
lfOR's principle, and characte,·; adding, " I conceh·e his 
principles to be the same as those which have always guided 
my ~ conduct-to be in fa..-our of a ,ound national con,titu
tional liherty"--and when the Duke of NORFOLK swore 
tha~ _Mr. (?'CONNOR was a gentleman acting warmly in the 
political line, anti attached to constitutional principles in the 
mme wag ,u himulf, 

Mr. MICHAEL ANGELO TAYLOR swore that, in his opinion, 
O'CONNOR was attached to the principles upon which the 
opposition of thil country i1 conducted." 
, Lm,! ERSKINE sw?re, that. _Mr. O'CONNOR "principally 

l1vedw1th persons ofh1gb rank m the public world; Mr. Fox, 
Mr. GagY, !\Ir. SHERIDAN, &c.; that he was incapable of 
acting with treachery or duplicity to any man, but most of 
all to those for whom he professed friendship and regard; 
and," adds Loni ERSKINE, '.' I do know positi,·ely of my 
own knowledge, that he has been in the constant course 
or professing not merely regard, but admiration and enth11-
aia1m, far the per,ona w!wae namf'.t I have mentianed. ,, " I 
may say," continued his Lon:lship, "that I nevr,r ha,1 any 
rf'R:iOn to think that l\tr. O'CONNOR'S p,·inci"plea and opi11io111 
diff Prerl from my oUJn." 

Mr. Fox swore, that Mr. O'CosNOR "li,·ed principally with 
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company in which he had the honour himself to live a good 
d""1. lie was very much with the leading Members of the 
House of Com1nons aDll the House of LoI"ds, who are ,ome• 
times called tl,e Oppo1ition, w/10 a,·e generally iu tl,e minority. 
He is l·ery ardent and affectionate in his friendships, and 
totally withur,t any resert·e-1 should think," says MI". Fox, 
"· as much as any mun I hal·e the honour to be acquainted 
with." 

UjlOll this occasion, l\fr. GREY was not examined; but Mr. 
PLu,1ER stated to Mr. Justice BULLER, that Ml", GREY anti 
several other g-m1tlt,mc11 were in attc~ndauce to gh·e similar 
testimony, and u·illing aud desirous to be called to attest to 
l\fr. O'l!ONNOR's chaI"actet·. 

,v e merely mention this circmnstance to shew how ,·ery 
warmly Lonl Gl\R\' must h1n·e felt at that periO(l about Irish 
aftl1irs, and how_ strangely he must hm·e felt when this pa
ragon or pcrfocbon, O'CONNOR, the man of sm·h unrescn·ed 
communication to those whom he admired, venemted, and 
loved, confes!ile,l himself an lrislt Rehel ! l t is instructh·e, 
we say, for the Pc·ople, to see how the ,vhig in office can 
throw o,·eI"hoard the feelingi:; aml 1·eco llections of othel' days, 
and take credit for recanting opinions formed and acted upon, 
in the prime of lifr, when his example in mischief could not 
fail to he, in a tenfold de1,,rree, mort, powerful than his present 
oppo:i:ition to tho:,;e pl"in<•iples in his old a1?e can be srn·ice
able in quelling the troubles which have ha<! their origin in 
them. 

But, now, the Union is e,·erything. Truly so it is; and 
if l\-fr. GREY wr-rc sincere when he opposecl it, what a proof of 
his weakness that is-if he he sincere in supporting it now, 
what a lesson, we say, to those who then put confidence 
in his talents, and looked up to him as a popular leader. 

Hut, looking much nearer onr own time, what will Lord 
ANGLESl-"!Y think-he who was the greatest and first to advise 
the Irish people to ~, agitate,''-when he finds that I .. ol"d GH.EY 
is determined to stop their agitation nlto~ether-or what will 
l\tr. LITTLETON, t.he tmcklrr to Mr. O'Co:SNl!:LL, think, 
at heaI"ing his A_l!itatiog friend so menaced. 

For the sake of the t>mpil"e, we 1,•,ioice that Lord GREY has 
at la.'it come to his seu8<~s-it is rather late, we confc.-.ss, but 
better late than ne,·er. Cheered hy the ,·oices of fixe hundred 
and twenty- three l\lt·mbers of Parliament, he feels new lifo 
and ,·igour~ mul so suplmrtcd, 1umounct>s a detel'mination 
to do that fearlessly, w 1ich in the days of his Opposition he 
would han~ denounced as bal'harous allll tyrauuieal.. ,ve 
repeat, and we will repeat it aA'aiu 1111d again, that t.he 
Mobocracy of Ru~land nen!l' can reutl themselves a hetter 
les~ou thun they will find in Lord GRl~Y'S spe,~ch of \Vecl
nesclay-to the othc~r cla.'ises of sodrty it will he found hi&[hlv 
amusing, but to those who flatter themselves that the Whii• 
love them dearly and lead them •incerely, ii ought to be most 
seriously instructil-·e • ..,..,.,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,..,,=..,,, 

OuR readeI"s may felliember lhili, i11 the early part of last 
year, we took the liberty of mentioning ceI"tain facts cmm<->cted 
with a letter written hy the Marquess of ANGLl--:SF.Y to the 
Minister, which contained his then Excellency's views us 
to the absolute necessity of a particular t·ourse of conduct to 
be put'sued in the Gm·ernment of I rcland. 

Somehow, this letter has ~ot into eirculation, and ha,·ing 
been rcferrml to, hy l\lr. HUM1': in the House of Commons, 
aml hr Lord WINCHll,SF.A in the llousc of Lords, has pro
cluccl one of those clis11Iays which arc so llJ(mcable to the 
present Cabinet, and which oecasionally make manifest to the 
country the entire confidence C!ach member of it has in his 
coll«i11guc-s, their p,~rsonul 1-pga1·,l ror ead1 othrr1s opinions, 
and their general rapacity for conducting th<? puhlic business. 

When Mr. llu"" alluded to the letter, Loni ALTHORP 
de11ied iU e.ri.,tr.nce-point-hlank. This was on Tursdny, in 
the llouse of (~ommons. On Frie.lay, in the I louse of J~ords, 
when Loni WINCHILSRA mentioned it, Lonl GRF.V, without 
lmsitation, mlmitted tl,e letter, hut denit~,l the contents, and 
satisfied himself with denouncing most violently the pe•rdra
tion of such a shameful breach of confidence as hru: been 
committ<-><l by somehody, in exhibiting or commenting upon 
a letter or flUch vital impot'tan<"e, which was intendecl by a 
Lor«l-Liunl«!mmt of lniland for the eyes oft.he Cabinet e.rcln
.,frf'l!/· Thn~, it is clear that either Lord A LTHOH. r wa~ 
nm·r.r told of the lr.ttf'r, or th11t he resoh·e<l upon a diffCrent 
course of answer to the f[Uf'stion npon it in the Commons to 
that adopte,l by Lord OIIEY in the Lonls, or that, if Lord 
GREY haul thouJ[ht it worth while to mention it to him at all 
he had entirely fol1(otten the \\"hole alfair. ' 

Nothing can he more amusing than nil this. A, to how 
the letter got about, nobody who knows the high miml and 
noble spi~it of the Marquess of ANGLESEY, could, for a 
moment, 1magme that he hacl allowed any person to ae~ this 
lett~r, or ,:tiven ~ copy_ofit foruny politic11l purposr.s, or wit.h 
a ,·iew of. makmg lmnself popular amongst those whose 
power anti importance he appeared so highly to appreciate. 
llut those who know Lord ANGLF.SEY, know that, amidst all 
th" honour am! ,'irtue which fill• his heart anti mind thllre 
does lurk a little imp ealle<i Vanity. ' 

Assailed by the flattery of Dr. DoYLF., Loni CLONCURRY 
and the others of that Po11ish Council by which he was sur'. 
muntlet!, could _he. avoid exhibiting to them this pah"iotic 
pmduct10n of h". v1ce-1"1!•\ pen? S?othed into a mistaken 
co.nfidence by thmr subm,s~n·e atlulatmn, he might have per. 
m,tted th~n_i to see anti praise the com11osition, Who was it 
gave pubhe,ty to Dr. CURT1s'sletter? 

1'he lett<;1·, however? is now a seconda'1' matter; but the 
scene the discovery of 1t opens to public new is-if we may 
b!' allowed ti•~ expression-ludicrously melan~holy, anti put., 
either L«;>t-d ~REY or Lo~d _ALTHORP in a 1,osition which, if 
we.described 1t as they w1ll m Northamptonshire, might get 
us mto a scrape. 

EVERY day, every_ hour, adds to the miseries of Ministers; 
the exposures of their weakness continue to increase and we 
nee_d on!}' _g~ back to '!hursday to prove .the wretehedness of 
the,~ cond1tum, by calhng the reader's attention to the pro
cee<!mwi of the House of Commons upon that evening. 

Sir Ro!'EnT HERON~ given notice ofa motion touching 
the vacatmg anti ,occupat1on of seats in Parliament by certain 
members of the (,-overument, which motion Ministers resolved 
to_ support. When they got into the House, they found their 
friends hf no ~cans so staunch as they ha<! expected; and 
after hearmg S,~.ROHERT HERON'S speech. which was n sort 
o~ abstract ~f s,r R~BERT PEEL'S speeci, on the Reform 
Bill, ancl which,. commg from him, excited continued merri
ment on every s"le, they bega11 to waver ; am! at last Lord 
AL'.1'H0RP agree<l t~at, although such a Bill might be consti. 
tutionally ~mughJ m-yet-yet-tl,al, di,! not appear to be 
the con,·ement time: whereupon :Mr. En\\~ARD LYTTON 
HULWF.R n:iacle a speech,, and movec:1 an amendment. Thi~, 
under the c1rcnmstanccs, ,t might have been supposed Minis- . 
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ters coul<I have supported ; but nD--fiuch was their ;;' 
helplessness, that they could neithei· support the measure th~ 
proposed to forward, nor that, which they virtually ado lei! 
when they abandoned the form er one; tl1e conset1ueu! ot 
which was, that both motion anti amendment fell to the ground 

~ut this was not enough. The secollll display was in ~ 
affair ofBamn DE BODE, The case of Baron DE Bone-who, 
for our own pal'ts, we believe to be an ill-used man-has beei 
decicle,I by three sets of Ministers. It has been carried to 
the 11,mse of Lords-to the Common Law Courts-to the 
Court of ChanceI"y-to the Privy Cenncil; and in each and 
every one of those tribunals, am! by the twelve J mlgcs to boot 
it has been decided against the nnfoI"tnnate Haran. Nerer: 
thcless, MI". POLLOCK, and some othcrConsenatin)s, thought 
it right to make some stron~ish obserrations on the affuir• 
and although the question has bttn so entirely mul co~ 
pletely settl,~1, sooner than dh-itle, Loni ALTHOltP wanted a 
Commitke for the consideration of the Baron's claims. In 
order to he~ghten the merits of this proceedin~, we neecl onlv 
add, that ,t ulfonlcd Mr. LITTLETON the oppm·tuuity of 
spraking against the CHANCELLOR of the EXCHt-:QUER and 
t/1al /,e a•ailed llimaelf rlf it accordi11glg. ' 

As thr. climax-the winding up, and the ultimate consum. 
mation of the non-intrn:ention sv~tem, to which our t>reseu.t 
prerious l\li11istP-rs pledged thems'eh·es when thry took office 
we hr,: to submit, what we are told, and eonfidc•ntly belim; 
are the ht>ads of a Treaty entered into by this t·ountry COIi· 
jr,intl!/ u~ifh F,·ance-to INTERFERI!~ openly in the aft"airs or 
PORTUGAL. And, never let it IN' for~otten, that if we had 
not meanly, sneakin~ly, anti shabbily-not to "'""• cruelly and 
unjustly- interft>1·r.d clandestinely before, the . llllf'Stion at 
issue in PORTUGAL would ha,·e been settled two yran sinee, 
and ENGLAND ha,·e been in prosperous <"omnnmil'ation llith 
he1· ancient ally. ,ve trust that the untion, by her repre.sm. 
tath·es, will stop Lord PALMKRSTON in his carf'CI' of folly 
and l"emonstrate agaiust an act which is to inn1I-rn (iRIA; 
Ht\lTAIN in an exptmsive maritime war, for no other pnrpoR 
than to sustain the French Monarchy, by gh·iug n new tum 
to the thoni:hts of the French pt,uple, and a fin" <'mployment 
for the Fn,nch army. 

" 1st. Don Prn!lo bin•l11 himst.-lf to l'XPl~l Don CARLO~ from Per. 
tn,m-1, nnrl to tmhhsh ru1 n.mm•11ty in favour of surh of tlll' a.dhercnts 
of Don MIGUF.L 8ZI mu.y, witliin a. limited time, de11t!rl the cause of 
tbn.t Sovt.-reign. 

'' 2d. The Queen Regent of Sr A IN hind11 hers,•Irtn st!nd no wmr 
in~ J~~ri1r11n\:~tr11:~11! :~ 1t~!~:-r~ 0E;:~~;'1t;!~:s~•ii~~l ;!,.~~:/~i0:id 
s,ich "jleet a• ,,,ag he tfeemetl tu:r.essary to 1•0••1pl!ra.t1• with the 1!J° 
forct>s of his 11.1lie11 in st•ttJing the u.tfa.irs nf Spnin rmd Portugal. 

"4. The King or tht• P1tE:-CH hind:t himin-lf to coutribute toth&· 

f;J~fi~~,~~:t?c~e~;·j:i~t1;'ij;;:i~:d:·rt kind, ns the other three COD• 
This 1're>1ty was signed at Lollllou on the 22d of April

Why not on the 1st ? 
In SrAIN, Don CARLOS is t~n~rywhcrn succet•clin11, nadir 

Don l\llGUi:L will now bestir him~clf, nnd i,;lrikt~ a hlow, t~
wcak aml wickt~d designs of France and England may yet be 
fru,tmted. 

THE Eclt!etlc Rerieu:, with a roolnrss, nmouuting almost 
to serious impucl,•nce, said in it:s ln.-it numb«•r :-

" While dis.st>nt hns domi thi:t, it hns ht'l'll mndP to contriboW iU 

ri!'W~~.Yr~~~1:~:rit~dit!1!~~:.~fi~~::! ':r11~~!,~;:~d~~-1~·~"~·!1.~~~c!tn~1ctri~:8i~-
ibl contrih11tion11 of Mt>r,·ict•-mom•y, to tho)lr grNt.lt•r pfTorls of Chri!
tiu.n hrnt>,·oleut"e, whir.h ,,re mJt of n ~-erfllrimi hut gl'1lt'ralcbo.mr.lt•r.'' 

Similar statemenhs hm·e been hazarded in other quarters, 
and 1un·e hP.t~n imduntly rdutc•d by fact~. 'rlw present auda
cious falsehood hns 111·011sNl tlw k->t•linl[S of a 1·orrespondrnt 
of that 11d111i111bly conducted work T/,e Briti,h .Magazine, who 
writes from Nottingham tlms :-

u Mn. EnrTon,-111 rnmplinnr.r wi;;. "~~~~'~f~:~~~h~!111~;1}:;. .. 
tion n'i;pt•rling the rt•lative proportion Which tht'! pnhlir. chnritict of 
the l>il'l:tentt•N hcnr to th11MP of Chul'<'hml"n, I hrJC 1or1•fpr.yoo to~ 
lo.st reporbt of tlm Committ.t-es (or the (;t•nrrlLl I-1,1i1ipitnl, tht• 16unMIC 
Asylum, and tlu~ DispPnsn.rh in thl" Co1111t.y 'l'nwn of Nottingblllll, 

frm~::e~~f ~1:!:::i:?. gle3~ !r ~!~~i~!7 P,:1:C~1:ulnr;1;;;;-,. !-1ublirribed, 
C'hurrhmen. Di1111enteni. C'hurrhme11. Jlilll'tD; 

Cltinf'f11.l Jnflrmlll"y •••••••••••• M-' , • -'8 • , 3i2 • , .A!'IOIK , • .t·Ul'.I g 

~~1 
.. n~!:n~1~~1~hc/T,~-~·;,~i;:.u: :: 0: :: ff~ :: :~J :: 1: li 
,Jh,. Don11.Hn1111 to 1h11 l,11n:tlie A~yhnn fro1n 111 rmnnwneenumt :-Chortb· 

m~,1~!~;;;;P.,~~::1:i1:~:ie11 to the GenerAI Jnlirm1111 b11..c been :-Cbntt'h

men, 20'0001·-;P~'=:s1;~;1r ohP,lirnt MPrvnnt, " p. ».:' 
So much fi,r N ottinghamshh-e !-'I'he next commu11icaUOI 

is from the ll'e,tern /.,u,ninarr :-
" The nr.count betWPl!n the nil"mht>r" of the E11l11.blishcd CbPl'Ch 

nnd the Di,u«mtt•r~ or Exeter 11t.1,nd11 thu11 :-
N amea of Cburili1111. Numb,.;::•• ofAmnnnt of PmporlionDi~n!I!" 

SuhN:ribera. ~11blll'ri11lion,. Di11111mle111. Su:·~~ 

U~J~!:~ ·· :: :: :: ~: ·· 2·i~ 1: g ·· :: :: 1311 : : 
Humane lrirly • • • • • • 43 48 8 O • • 10 •• 8 7 t 
Lun111ir. A,ylnin (HPnr(11.rtinn11) 310 B,POK 18 4 • • .n .. ": S o 
DP~( •~d 1;:Jm~b In1tilu1ion •• 330 ~ U O • • 3K •• \ 1-l ' 
1,ym,t•ln~hanty •• •• 52 6! U 6 •• 5 •• 4311 d 
CoalCh1mlf •• •• 178 •• 25~ IS 6 35 .. 8 ) O 
Dh1nket &x•1ety •• .. 3l6 8H 19 o • • 50 •• 19 9 o· 

~!:i~:a:;ry :: ::; ~g ; ~ .. 3; :: ~ 
2,475 Ll214M117tt """iii £1.iiO ~ 

These fact• are, we think, tolerably conclu•ive as IO 
sincerity and justice of the Review writer. 

Tnz en.Mc or Mngdaic;"c~n;ge ·in lh~-;;ign of J AlfEfl II., bas ~DI 
nnfrcquently been referred to-during th<' dii1cussion of the que&U~ 
or ndm~tting Dis!ente~ to ~egrees 1Lt _the l!niverflities of 0~0~: ,J 
Cn.mbndge--at1 mvoh-mg, m n.n emment de~ee, tl1e v1;1nc1 tJis 
altering the statutes or those Universitie.1, by the intervcntton of c& 
Royal authority or otherwise. A brief abHtract of that c~ "JIJ111 D 
he uninteresting. . ~ 

The Presic!enb.ihip or St. Mary l\lngdalen CollPge bn:~iog t vr, 
vacated by the den.th of Dr. HENRY CLARI:; the Vice-Presideo ffi", 
ALDRIDGE ge.,·e the customary notice ofan election to fiJl tha.;;arJ 
which Plection was to take place on Thursday, the 3Jst of t~ 
1687. Before the day of election, it was generally romoured th; it• 
K1Nn, JAME9 the Second, had granted bis Jetter mn.ndn.to!7, ~ th~ 
ing the Fellows to elect Mr. ANTHONY FA.RllER; upon which,~ tfd 
Fl'llows of Mngdalen hM proof of his incapability to b~: e ~ 
or to hold the oftice, tht>y prf'pared a petition, br.gging Hts l JJ 

to len\"C them to a free el<1ction. • nlll" 
This petition was delivered by Dr. SMITH to the Enrl of St71' 08_, 

LAND, to be submitted to thr. KING; bat, from a nnrrnth"e of~e btflil 
drawn up by Dr. SMITH him~elf nt the time, it seeJD!I 0~ 
whether the petition wo.s presented to the Knrn u~ti~ a~te~at, all 
!.lteps hnd been tn.kPn in the affair at Oxford. Certain it 19' Cll,1.tl• 
the Mondny prel-ious to the proposed rfor.tion, l\fr, RoBE~T J{r~G, 
xocK ani,ed n.t Magdalen with the letter mnndn.tory oft .;enti or 
dirPcting the FPllows to elect Mr. ANTHO:SY FA.R)lf.R Prf'lll ,.-biCh 
which ~Ir. CHA.RNocx., a very distinguished actor in the scenes 
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- . --------- --c;u-;.-;J~· it ;ay be only necessary to obi-er;~~t.b·~;-~igbiyears -;rter

.,.nrds, be was hanged, drawn, nnd quartered, at Tyburn, for being 
concerned in n.conspiTncy to murdPr I{ing WILLIAM THE THIRP, 

Upon the rec(•ipt of the Knrn'i:1 lettr.r by the hnndii of this mol'lt 
,rortbY Fel1ow of their Co11rge, the ·rest of the electors resuhed to 
postpone the ele~tion_ until they re_cefred n.n nnswer to their petition 
to the K1~u, which, it appt•nn1, d1d not arrive until the Friday fol
lowing, -when Dr. S)IITH communicated the fact of its haviug bee-n 
receh'ed, and that the answer wus, "His MAJESTY expected to be 
obeyed,'' 

Upon this nnnouncemcnt., it was re~olvcd, with the C'Xception of 
Mr, CH.rn:rnn: nud Dr, SmTH himself (who wished to,deferthe 
election until a second nppeal had bee~1 mude to the Krnu), that the 
elt•ctiou should he procee<led with; and, nccor<lingly, after the Holy 
Sacramf'nt hnd bt•en administered to nll the Fellows present, except 
Mr. CHAni,;oeK, the Ft~llows procee<le<l to the election, rrccording to 
the Statutes, which were pre,·iously rt>nd i nnd tlie choice of eleven 
of the Ft,Uows out of thirteen, foll upon Mr. llovoH-afterwnrds 

· Bishop of\\'onn::sn:n-nnd )fr. MAYX.\RO wns appointed to present 
the lillid Prc~idt•ut ele('t to the Vh:itor, in ordn to his admission. 
Mr, CHAnxocK and :\fr. T11ol1rsox then declured vi1,{i ttoce for Mr. 
FARl!ER, n.ccor<ling to Ilis !\fAJr.~T\·'s fotter, 

Tli.P next <lny, l\lr. Ilol.'tm wns presented to the Visitor, the 
'Bishop of W1:-.c11ESTER, sworn into oflice, and on the dny nfter, Sun
dn.y, repented tlw oath in CoUegP, and at five o'clock pmyers took his 
seat ns President in the Col1t•ge Chn.pt•l, 

The an~wer which the Yict•-President nnd Ft•llows gnve to the 
K1:-rn'ii'mn11d~tory lt•tter, ~outn.ine-d their reasons for not complying 
with its injmictions, rnlmt>ly, the utter 11nfitnes11 of Mr. FAR'.'IBR for 
the office, in rnpport of which, evid1•nce Wft.8 produced thn.t F A.RMF.R 
had been exp1•1le<l from Trinity College, Cn.mbridge, for mishe
ha.,ionr j that having lt•ft C11mbridge, he tau~ht nt n school nt Chip
penham, in \Vilt:-hire, under n Non-conformist minister; that 
i!abseqnently he hnd Pntered himself of MnJ!dRlett HnU, in Oxford, 
where snch frrrp1ent compln.ints wrre laid nga.inst him that he wos 
adtJUed to quit t.hat Societ-r, which he did; that he Jtfterwards wns 
admitted of Mnµ-dn1en Coll1•~e, nml thAt n.t the ,ery time n.t wbich 
the K1su's h•tter, c-ommm1ding his Pleet.ion to the presidentship, wrui 
recefred, he WM nt .Abingdon, living in low nnd riotous company, 
where he bd1nn~d inn most t•xtrnordinnry manner to Mr~. MARTHA. 
MoRTnrnn, landlady of the Lobster Inn, in thnt town j and, in 
company with one IIorKJN,'11 ht>, inn drunken frolic, pulled up the 
townstocks, nnd cnr1ied thl•m nwny n.nd threw them into n. pool culled 
Mad HALL'S Poo] i nud 1wsidP-s thii1, his own confes'siun, me.de ten 
years before nt Cnmbrid~f', upon tlu.'- occnRion of his first n.dmoni
tion, in which ht• :mys, "I, ANTHONY FAn11IF.R, Bnchelor of Art11, 
and Scholnr of this Colle1n•, do confoss thut I hm·e helmYed myself 
1ery?nlike n memlu,r _of this College, and e,·1.m n Chri11tian, nt the 
dancmg~tichool, for wlnrh I humbly nsk pardon." 

These1md nrnri<•fy of other te1-1timoninh1 to chnrnctf'r were In.id 
be£ori:, the Cm11111i,-;sim1ers for rcclesimitknl nftitirs 1•r1.•,·iom1 to th~ 
proceedings which th(• poor I\ 1xo wns ultimntt>ly n<l,·iiwd to pe!'lnit. 

Of the fin• f\•1lows of tht' Co1lt'ge d('puted to mnke lhe nnswer, 
lo which Wl'n• "l'l't•ndt•d sud1 portions of the statutl.'s OH rC'lnted to 
theeli>ction of Prt•sidents, nnd the onth to be taken by the t>lectors, 
one,Dr. FAllll"AX ditlnot sign, nntl when the n.nsw1•r WI\S rend hQ 
de8ired to be h1.•1trd npnrt. The Lonp CnAr.:cJ::tJ.0~1, whose black 
heortwrui ~t•t upou humblin~ tlu· l"ninirsity, uwl oH'rthrowiug th(• 
JD.ost 8~n•d iustitutions of tlw conutry, npprnred. mightily plemwd 
at finding, 1H1 ht' snppo1wd, o. submissi\"11 tnPtnlwr iu lht• pt•rsou of the 
D?ctor, nnd rhnuJ!ing hi:,i mnnnl•r ton rourtl•nnR ~mile, :,;nid, " Ayf', 
thi!i lookli likt' a mnn of ~t•n~1• nn<l n ~nod t111hj1•ct, lt>t Utz hear him." 

The Lonn ('H.,:-.o;uo11, whom NonTH describe!! ns "tnlking 
ftuently,and with 1-pirit, butns hn,·ing the wt>nknt•ss to heunnhlt• ton•
prebend willwnl seulcliug, nnd in such lli11ingsgntl• lrmgnRi'!"P R.'1 :,ihou]d 
n~tcom:from the mouth ofcn•ry mnn," wns, hnWl'Wr, not long in 
~ plncid hnmour; for UJHm Doctor FAIRY AX explnining that ho 

~ot signed the mtswt•r bf'cnuse " he dPnied the authoritv which 
required it/' th~• C1u:1Jcr.LLon hegnn top-in• liim whnt his l;ordsliip 
:e\~ call" n lil'k with the rongl1 11idt, orhiR tonguf'," 1t11<l told him 
D nt he Willi n Hodor of Dhinity, nnd not ofln.w ;" upon which the 
1h oc;or desired to know "bywhnt rommission they 111tt i" upon whirh 
, ; •ORD C11,ucn:1.1.on-wl10 "\\'M ~oher, too--ftpw into one of his 

8: !;:' ::sio~11, ~1111 snid,-" Prny, whn.t cnmmissi?n hnv<" yon to be 
Wh : ent m Court. ;-thi!! mnn ought to bl'! lcept in n dark room. 

Tie 0Jtl: A~fF~r him without n. gnnrdin.n-lct. theoffict>rs l'leize him !11 

llouoR ut~lll~fltO~PrH, nft,,r n. dehnte, proce,•derl to d<>prive Mr. 
Won fr h111 I r<>imlt>ncy, nml to Hui.pend Hr. F.amFA.X and Dr. At.n
the ;~If' om their 1-:dlowships; n.nd the Ku,o i111s11ed an inhibition to 
41Jection :t hy ,""~tch thry w~r,, prC'~f'nted from proct>edi~g 1;° nny 
Coll ~m111111on of any pt"rsons mto nny ph1ce or 0R1ce m tlte 
ltlk ege, nnhl His M A.J"F.1nv'A plerumre should he known, "anv •ta-

o~ ~~to,n, or COtl.vtitution to the contrary notwitlaatandit1g." 
Augqst eJ~th of.July the inhibition Wft.H dated, nnd on the 14th of 
elPct th ;. MA.rns1·v'a mn.ndnte w1uc despatched to the Ft~llows to 
receivede 1 ii1hop of Oxronn Prt:-si!lent., and n.t the 1mme time tht>y 
be l.lnab] ~ ettE'r fro~ the llishop stating that from i11ness he !!hould 
hrprox e. to n.tteud 111 person, hut thot he de11irf'd them to ndmit him 
01m Ch~;l:i~~~ P<'r11on eith~r of tho senior Fellow or by one of hi, 

0nthe4thofS . . f~theF II ept<'mher, the K11110 h1m11p]f bt'm_lfnt.Oxford, RPnt 
lb.d ther: ::s to come to him at _<.:hrii;itchurch, v,her1• he wns lodged 
llid.Dr p ery sharp conver1m.t1on took pin.cf' bP.tween tht" Kt No 
~a~d l'DHA~·, ~vJiich ended by I-Ii.OJ MA.JEr;iTv (who, itHeems,grew 
by m.ore lrntnbl1~ nnd pet•vish, ns his ntfn.irs becnme Pntn.t'Jglt>d 

ness nud wickednesH of his Mini11ters) saying, " Get you 
go, l{ct you gonc-ri~pn.ir to your chn.1iel nnd elect the 

'rhey l1gai XFonn, or else expect to foel th~ weight of my hand," 
8.nd told thn o~ered their pt>tition, but thf'! Kt NU would not hn.ve it, 
of O.w:roa/In le would hear nothing till they had elected the Bishop 

Vpon "'hi I . 
•heth{lrt} c I they rep,ured to the Chnpel, and Dr. PunRAYinquired 
~llts's co~:~~u;tl e!ect th_e lli)lhop of Ox1,oao, in obedit•nce to the 

'I'hat th 1o which they all answered, each in his turn-
lay in thety were ns ready to obey His MA..JESTY in nll things that 
of OtPoa~ i:wer _as nny of his subjects, but the elPcting the Bishop 
. Ofl.thsthey h dns chrectly contrary to their 8tn.tute~ n.nd the positive 
to obey hini ~ tn~en, nnd they could not apprehend it in their power 

On the 15: tins mutter.'' 
r'eUo ~f 'September six question! were trttnRmitted to the 

hPy replied calmlv o.nd resolutely, nnd expre1-1sed 
.0 ~om.mi~sion could beist-1ucd under the Grf'ntSPnl 
t;!~n of Coll_Pges, or placP, or displace mPmbt>rs; l 11 ng unsnhsfactory, 11 Ki::-rn-'s mP8t-1C'nger fix<'rl a 
0 ege and Clrnpel door8, on "\Vpdnt>sdny, Oct. 19, 

)3 of ~re_f':nd,.ri Pre:'lidPnt and Ff'Jlows to nppt>nr bt>fore 
~ Je~oo-:: <.:HERTER, Lord Chief ,Justice WnrnHT nn<l Mr. 

.next d~;: ~: tl~ fol~o~·iug ~•'ri.<lny, in th_~ ChnpPl. ' 
ord::,; <.:omn11ss10ner1 arnvc<l, attended by three 
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troopa of horse. On Friday they met, and the Commi$!!!iion being 
rend, the Prl.'sident and FeHows were caHed in, and the Bishop of 
CHESTF.I\ (of whose "drunken humours" NARc1R1ms LUTTRELL 
writes) mnde a Jong speech, exhorting them to obey the KING, and 
then n.djoumed tiU two o'clock, when n.11 persons belonging to tht> 
Collt_•ge were caUed in. Dr. Houon spoke a., to the shortness of 
time n.fforded. them between the citation and the sitting, nnd dl•sired 
a. copy of the Commisi.,tion by which they 1:1at, which was denil"d. He 
then protested against the -.·isitation: and, admitting thn.t the Knw 
might alter tlw statutes, and evl'n that a Pitrlinment might 1lo 1-m, 
declared himself sworn uot to admit of any such change or altera
tion by any uutlwrity whatcucr. 

The same scene was rPpenfod the foHowingdny, when Dr. IloL'"GH 
wns repen.ted]y 0,.-.ked whelher he would delivf"r up the keys to the 
person whom His MA.JEST\' had appointed President? to which Dr. 
HouGH repfo•d, he hnd as yl"t neither heard nor seen anything to in
duce him to do so. lie wru; then ndmoni~hed to quit t11e-College, 
and then the Commi~sioners stmck his uome out of the Buttery book. 

Dr. F.AIRFAX undt>rwent asimilar inquisitorial process, which, in 
Jike manner, ended by the Commissioners striking his name out of 
thf' hook, against which, nnd nil their proceeding!'!, Dr. Hot"GH pro
tested, in terms whirh created a murmur of applnnse. Upon which 
the Commissioners botind him in a bond of 1,0001., nnd suretil's to 
an equal n.monnt., to appear in the Court of King's Bench, on the 
12th of No\·emlwr. l'pon which .l\fr. BARO:'li JENNF.n, the junior 
Commissioner, wound up the scene with a pun, saying," Sir, you 
must not think to Huff us." 

Upon the Tuesday fol1owin,I?", Mr. Wrnon,s, Chn.plain to the Bishop 
of OxFonn, was cnlled before the Commissioneni, nnd the K1xo's 
mandnte ht>ing rend for the election of the BishopofOxvonP, nnd tht> 
Rishop'it nppointment of Mr. W rno1:-.s 1is his proxy, they proceeded 
to the Chapel, wht>re the Bishop of CHESTER placed Mr. Wm-GINA in 
the Presidt•nt'!': St.a]], when he took nH the rf"quisite oaths; none of 
the Fellowsn.ttending, or being present, ex<'epl thnt mostre11pectable 
gentleman, Mr. CHARNOCK. After this they procPf'ded, with ATTF.R
nuav, the Knm'R messengPr, n, tipstnlf, nn<l n. hlncksmith, to the 
PrPsident'11 lodgings, of whch they forced the door. They then re
tired to the council room. 

Doctor F.unFAX here protested, and wns i;;truckoutof the Bnttf'ry 
Book, nnd, in like mnnner, on the Fridny, the other Fe1lows 
were called in nnd dt>sired to n.cknow]edge their contrition for the 
contempt they had :,:hewn to His MAJESTY1R mandate, nnd promise 
to ht>have hett.er in future j to which demand th,~y replied in r~n 
address, n·fusiug to mnke nny 1mch ncknowled~ent., nt the so.me, 
time 11rofessing uU due ]oynlty to the K1:-.u nnd his nuthority, where 
the oaths nnd stututes did not bind them uot to recognise it. 

At t.hissttting, Mr, FULHAM, a Ft>llow, was i;itruck off the books; 
nnd the Cnmmis-,ioners bu11ied tht•msehl•s ,·rith inquiring into the 
propt•rty nf the Col1ege, nud so adjourned until the IGtb of N m·t>mbt>r, 
upon which llny theycn1ll'd in Mr. Jonam nnd Mr. Au.rno:-.e, and 
Putered t.hl·m nctuu.l Fdlows-dispc118i11g with all oath8, except tltoi:ce 
of n Fellow. They then-after n long S}H'ech from the Hisbop of 
CHESTF.R, dl'l'lcrihing the course of procet>dings-]nid bt•fore the re
mning Ft'llows n declaration of contrition, more imbmissive t.hnn the 
fonm•r one, which th1.•y n.11, except Dr. THOMAS ~;,nTH n.nd Mr. 
CHAllNOCK, refused to sign. It was upon thi:-J occnsion thnt tht• 
Bishop of C111::8TER fin.id to Dr. A1.nwon-r11, the Vict•-Presideut
" Your stntutes nre orpr-ruletl by the Krnu'R nutbority ;" to which 
ht• nnswt'rPd-" My Lord11, your Lordships- sit lwre us visitors, which 
impli,•s thnt there nre rertnin lnws nud stntutes which we nre bound 
to ohs.en,•, 1md by which we ar1., gmenie<l; nnd jf it !'!hnll nvpcnr to 
your Lord~hips thnt we hnn• ncted confonnnbly to thost• stntutes, I 
hopt• we shnll 1wither incur tltl~ Krnu'R displt•nsure, nor your Lord
ships'. Thl• whole tenor of onr stntutes runs, thnt we shonl<l iu,-io• 
]nbly mniut.R.in onr rights, nnd nbsPrv1., tht• rules of our Founder· 
who, if we rnry from tlwm, 1ms lnid his curse upon us iu tlwi:it• word; 
-" Ordi,wmus suh pa•,ia mmthemrttis <'l itulignalim1is Omnipoteritis 
Dei, ~-r.,, llem sub tlttermi11afio11e J>iriiliis ,lt,dir.is i11h·1•didums," 

"Arti yon not.," flnid t.hi, Bi,drnp ofCnEBTl-:n, ",to obey the Knrn 
nti1 wPJl ns the fonnder'ii statutes?" 

"My Lord," rt>pJied t1H, Vice-Pr(~sid1.•nt, " I eVl'r did ohey the 
K1Nu, nnd t>,·er will. Our 11tntutes, which W(' n.re sworn to obser,'l', 
nre confirmed by flfWPrn] King~and Qurens bl•fore nnd sinrl.' t.be Re
formation, nnd as we kt•<'p thf'm, nre ngrel.'nble to the K1ivo'11 laws, 
both eccle11iwticnl nnd cMI; and !!!i0 long n.s we li've up to them we 
obey tht• K1Nn.'' 

After thh,, nll the Fellows were nl'(ked if thPy would sign thP sub
mhiflh-e n.ddrt>ss, n.nd ncknowJedge the nuthority of the Disliop of 
OxronP; n.nd, with the exception of Mr. CHARNOcK, the ~entJeman 
who WR.Ell n.fterwnrds hanged, drnwn, nnd qno.rtered, thf'y refnsed• 
Wherl,upon 11 pnper wn.s fixed upon the Co1lege ,ltRb•s, expelliniz: n.11 
tho,-1e who would not siil(ll, nnd which received n. most important 
corrohorntion, datt•d from Whitehn.IJ, Dec. IO, in another publica
tion, rendering nll thP.se gentlP.men, in number twent.y-!!leven, incn
pable of being n.dmitted to any ecclesiasticn.l promotion, and disqun.
lifying those of the number, not yet in orders, from ordiuation. On 
the 17th of Jnnun.ry, 1688, the day on which the thirty dPmif's of 
Mngdn.lcn College wer~ summoned to n1,pear before the Bisop of 
OxF0RP, n..nd none oftht>m appen.rin~, the respectnbl1~ Mr. CHAil• 
NOCK, who hod been appointed Vice-Prtisident of the College, called 
for the Buttery book, n.nd struck out the names of fourte~n of them 
who were resident in the Unheri1ity. 

And so for a time these destroyers triumphed; but to fllhrw the 
jui4tice nnd wisdom of their measures, nnd the feeling of the country 
upon their proceedings, thl• weak, ,·acilln.ting K1No, ha,·ing 
hen.rd thnt the Princr of OnA:-iOE WM coming to England, did, on 
the 12th of October, 168fl, direct the Bishop of WINCHESTER, vhlit:Pr 
of MRgdn.len College, to recol nr. HouoH and all the FeUows of the 
Society by the 3rd of NovrmbPr fo11owing; but an o.ccount arriving 
that the fleet of the Prince of On.A.NOE hnd been di8n.h1ed by a storm, 
the order WIL'I withdrawn, nnd the restoration of the College put otf
when His MAJE~TV, n.gain hearing that the fleet wrut ready for ~ea, 
he wu graciouslv pleased to direct the process to go on, o.nd the 
CoLLEGE WAS RF.STORED on the 24th of November, 1688. 

It he.a been stoutly argued thn.t tho alteration in the Knrn'A inten
tion wa.'I not produced by the news of the dispersion of the Prince's 
fleet and thn.t the tempore.ry revocation WRS madP. before that news 
A-rri,~ed. Be that es it may, the apprehension of the day of retribu
tion secured the restoration of the firm n.nd conscientious m~n who 
were then-M no doubt there arP- no1l' as many-ready to sacnfice all 
their temporal advantages to a juRt and steady maintena1:ce of the 
sacred obligntion1:1 into which they h_nve entered, to keep t~e1.r statutes 

· paired and their oathti nnquahfied. The College did itself im:::1 honour. Dr. llouoH was. publicly declared_ ~re~ident, the 
p 11 ws were reinstated, end the city of Oxford, partiCJpating (ns we 
rC'~ofce. to see the town of C_R°,1b~dge doing at th~s moment) ~n anxi~!ty 
for thr '\\·elfare of the Umverinty, and pn.rtnk?ng of the Jo! wh1~h 
,,ml-I felt for its triumph, ma.de the .streets as hght as day with their 
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bonfirfls and illuminations, and the Dightjoyous with foosting nnd 
ringing of be11s. 

These proceedings n.r~. nOlf .. ,;matte_~ ~f .gr~at. i~ortance, and we 
are quite sure thn.t onr ie~t.rs wI-.)e.ll,Rfn -uot to have the work 
whence thi!:-1 abridgment is made, nt hand, will not be displeased 
with seeing the details of a noble and unworldly resi11tn.11ce to an 
invasion of sllCred right.s involving the most sacred interests of tht~ 
country-those of the Established Church. 

• THEIR MAJESTIES visited th~ Exhibition at the Royal Academy on 
Frid.ay, the Royal Suite consisting of six carriages. After which 
there was a large a.sst~mblnge of nobility and patrons of n.rt ad~ 
mitted, bv imitation of the members, to the private ,·iew, according 
to annual custom. 

The Exhibition wiJI be openf'd to the pnblic to-morrow, and wo 
confidently state that it will prove highly honourable to British art. 

Notwithstnn<ling- the absence of the works of LESLIE, NEWTON, and 
McLRE.-\DY, whosP pictures hnYe beE>n nmong the most attracthe, so 
rich and nbundant is the co1lection of the 11resent yenr, that we have 
stiU an unusually powt•rful combination of admirable works, most 
hannonionsly and skilfu1ly arranged. 

Mr. HILTON, who we cannot hut place at the head of our school, 
has produ_ced a grand nnd benutiful picture, on a 1arge scale, from a 
striking incident in British history, dz. The Fimling o/tlle Dead Rody 
of King Harold after th.e Battle of Hasti11gs ;-nnd the mom<>nt chosen 
by tht> paintPr is that, whE>n EPITH recognises the lineamf'nts of her 
lm·er, though he nppeared tota11ydisfigured to other eyes. Whether 
considerfld with refert-nce to composition, or to colour, it fa n worl;: 
that mn.y fnirly compete with the finest works of art of any period. 

The Portraits, by the President, of Sir HENRY H.nronn nnd 
others, possess more than their usual force 1md bri11iancy ; while 
that of Mr. Co:ssT, by P1cKEnsotLL, is painted in his very be~t 
mnnner, nnd is n. striking likenes!ll. 

W1LK1E's Spanish Mother possesses ,·ery greatchnrms of character 
n.nd colour, though the drnwingis imperfect; nnd we hail with plea
sure the spirit n.nd freedom by which his powerful pencil hns been 
inspired on this occasion. His 1t>sser picture of 1.Yot at Home is in the 
style peculin.r1y his own, nnd fa ful]y cqunl to the expectations of his 
most snnguine ndmirers. 

TunNEll hn.s se\-·ern.1, CALLCOTT hos se\'eral, end COLLINA and 
LANPSF.ER ench two pictnrei:i, n.U n.mong the best prod\lctions of these, 
truly eminPnt artists; nnd the nnmes of BRIGGR, STAXPIELD, ALLAN, 
EASTLAKE, n.nd Uwus, nre most honourably su1,ported by their re
spective works. 

From ETTY we hrwo two 11ma11 picturrs; but severe iUness we 
believe, ]ms pre,·euted his contributin~morP. Iar,ely. ' 

Tho scene from HENRY the Eighth, between WoLREY and BucK
INGHAM, by Mr. I-IA.RT, must also n.ttrn.ct peculiar notice from itH 
great mP.rit of style and colour. ' 

We_ pretend to do no more on the preseat occo.sion, thnn merely to 
mention R few of those principnl pictures on wluch we found tho 
truth of our ruisertion, that the Exhibition of thill yeo.r will be found 
nbo\'e the usurtl 1tvernge, in <'X:ceUence, st.r<'ngth, Rnd variety. Tho 
!ower ~ooma we could only glance n.t, but CHALoN's C'Xqui»ite Uraw
mgs will be found there, with n1l their usual taste and beauty• o.nd 
mnny good drnwini!ls in water-colours. ' 

Fto,,.ers, Sf1ell.,, i!\·c., hy Mrs. PoPE, nre, pn.inted with n.11 the troth 
n.n<l talent for wl,ich lll'r workll nre cl'lPbru.ted. The objects n.re 
happily composl•d, n.ud benntifnlly coloured. 

Mr. BA1tTH01.mrnw's flower pieces nre in n. 0differcant, but not less 
powtirfuJ, style; n~id ure fu]l of th,• fot>ling ofn. pu.inter. 

We shnU enter into ft. more cnreful C'Xn.minntion of the merit., of 
the 11umcrom1 admirable works nt futun, opportunities: aud con
clude, with n.11 nnxious hope, that tbC' patrons of a.rt will be ft.."I: 

gen~•rous in rncourn.ging our pnint.ers, n.11 they hn.,·e evidently bt~C'n 
11n:1.101a1 to d.t•sene encourngement. 

THE DECLARATION OF THE SCOTCH PRESBYTERIAN 
COXGllEGATJUN OF HARBOTTLE, IN THE COUNTY 
OF NOllTHUMBEIU,AND. 

Harbottle, 10th April, 1&14. 
F.N.101·1No, ns "\\'e do, the bl<>~!ting111 of religiouA freedom uudt-r 1hn 

Church of F.ngln.nd, n.nd pnrtaking in common with her own ME>m
ber~, of tlie inc?'lcnlnhle henPfitl'I whirh 1,1he h1 the nuthor of to tho 
w?ole_commumty,. we f~•t•l our1mlvrH callPd upon, not only by n con
ec1en~oua senMe ol grnhtude, bnt hy a rlntiful regn.rd for the futnro 
ho.ppmess of the Country, to mflke thig public dec1Rration of our 
s~ntin:ient-1!1 town.rds the Estnblisl1ment, lca11t by remaining silent at" 
hmr hlce the prm,ent., 1:1.• sh01~1d 1mhjPct thetn to suspicion, and ox.
pose oursc•h·es to th_f' enl of brmg uumberfld with her advenariei,. 

Wt! tr!1st that n. M~ncere n.U~hment to the doctrinet1 and dii,dplino 
of tho Church of Scotland, will be deemed a ,uffi.cient reason for 
our omitting, on the present occasion, Rll expressions towards " 
~hurch d.iffering from our own in a few UJiimportant things, incon
BlStf'nt with our character n.nd·principles. 
. Hut while we wo.ive what we coul<l not n.pplnnd without condemn
mg ourselves, we oprnly n.vow our sinct•re regar<l for the National 
Church, looking on her BB the rnry citadel of the Christian foith th.o 
best_ ~rm?ury of religi.0118 truth, the noblt>Ht i(ue.rdin.n .0 f g;n~inn 
Chn~tiwnt.~, ~d the s~ro~gt~~tbulwark ngn.inst hrterodoxy, infidelity, 
R-the1sm, nrm.msm, umtn.nn.n1l!m, n.nd poµery, in the world. 

Neither cn.n we withhold our ncknowledRI11ent of the immense &d
va~tng~!!!i wh~ch all_ cl~~sPs, bu~ especially the Rick and indigent of 
thmly inhabited duitncts, derive from a NR.tionn.l Establiahment 
whereby instn1ction RJld comfort, peace and piety, are conveyed in~ 
the heRrts n.nd houses of thousands who would otherwise be left en
tirely destitute. 

Holding these sentimentl!I, we cannot bnt 1mlflttlnly deprPcn.te nil 
th~. base n~tempti-1 of ~nhallowed hands to end8-DgeT the safety and 
uhhty, to mvo.de the rights and privileges, or to disfigure the ap
pearance of so venerable n. fabric. 

THE publiHhing eeruio~ appears to -be at its h<>ight. From oJI 
quarters, nnd upon all subjects, new work11, n.nd new editioua of old. 
Oil<'~, crowd upon our view, and this, in addition to the periodicals 
of thf:' month, makes such o. stir in the Boohelling world that Wo 
haye scarcely room to notice half of what is lnid before us • 

Blackwood gil'eli a double number full of powerful writing 
and a "-~rox_;". but We confess it to h~ too full of localities n.nd 
personn.hties (prquante enough, no rlouht, in Edinburgh) to be per
fectly enjoyable by us. Fraser is not so good ns usual but it is hard 
!-° keep up _such a work to the point of brilliancy at ~hich we aw 
m the habit generally, of i,eeing it.. The New Monthlv contains 
some papers, called Dialogues of t!te Living, in which there is 
much after our own hearts. The Cnited Service Journal i.ll remark
ably good. The first article, on the brilliant services oftbe French 
army since 1?e Revolution, is capit.a.1. We mnst., boweYeT, just 
obserw'!, that it nppearH to ns rather a pity that so much. Apace 0 £ 
the valuablP columns of this work !!!hould be npproprinted to persorial 
explanations and vindications, They are as interesting, no doubt, 



!.U WE" ar~ 101,~ they are honourable, to the imlividuala •·ho enter 
into them with the, be,t motives and upon the most honourable 

·prinoipleo, but oome other medium •hould be fOUDd for them, than a 
perigdiooJ. the miscellaneous character of w'.hich ii one of its greatest 

.-.atfnetiODS. 
, · The Metrop"1ilu is fnlly worthy ofiwpred......,.., nd we begin to 
'nlpeot that.Ta...! Faff/lfu/ i• d••lined to foll'"' in the brilliant wake of 
Peler Simple. The Court Map<ine, the beautlfal work ,nth.the beau
tiful Editor, is rich iD literary and graphic su)>jects. The portrait of 
-the Honourable MARY ANNE JERVIS, the nl.1-accomplished daughter 
-.c,f Lord -ST. ·V1wrDT, end who might, without fear of diilpute, 
auame 'the title of ST. CECILIA, is a verybAautifal engra.ring, from 
-a well-executed likeness. A view of Alnwick CBBtle deservE's our 
praise, and the plate, of fuhions demand our admiration, not only 
beam1e they are good of their .. rt, !mt be~use they are totally un-
1ite anything that E'Ver was, -will be, or could be worn, except in 
KBmBCho.tta, Madagucar, Lynn Regis, or Devonpmt. 

The Portrait Gallery of the momh contain• likene11es of Dr. 
OLINTHUS GaEOORYJ..8ir JEFFERY WY.ATVILLE, and-of all bird, of 

the air-Mr. BAINEI, lhe Member for .Lee.do. Uthiaolast,:Qigie,is 
.Jevoid of much attmclia.n, the biography wlw:h aocompmiesit makes 
.llP for it in interest. 

Mr. M URBAY has juat cemmonced a ....,.t ·-..Jaahle .aod interesting 
:work, to be com.pleted in »ix vulamea, .an " llniPlfl"Nl HUtory,fnm 
.tlie er.ation qf tA, /Yorld," whioh will commeace a11 the 4lstvolume 
.of bis Fami/11 Lil,...,.11, &Tork wlw:h •lands unparalleled fo..amoae
ment and instraction, and for ...._.... Th• same •pirited pub
lisher hu 0011m11moed a ...;.. of beautiful JU,ulralimu of tlu BilJle, 
,which do greet .cJedit ID the 6w.in ·.of Pnn>zN. M ... rs. IBuLL and 
0.v•TOJI, d Helle11-street, hal'e allN> begun a. series of Illustrations 
.ofthe Holy Sc:riptur.eo, which,.in U.ir•TOal/, aze deoeniBgoflulh 
praise. They are composed of a sariee of -wood-cu DI from pictures 
JIIW drawillgs by the best llrtiotll. or CODne they c&mlot compete 
'Wifl«the. higher fuJ.iahed en,rarinp : nor is it fit they should ; for, 
excellently executed u they are, tho Number-containing ejght 
ill1181ratiou-is IIO!d, lett.er-pru1 included, for ane ,Aillitl/r. We 
llavefmore than one• noticed the '"'erliom of thsoe publishers, aad 
are glad to have occaaion to repNlt the praise we have felt it our duty 
io beatow upon them. 
l;·l\lr, V .lLPY'I bealltiml edition of the m.--11 q/ Kttt,/and hu 
reached ill fourth vol11JDe, and trnly mainlaina the r,,putalion it, 
jjrst appearaace oblained-in thal, as in bis reeenlly =luded 
SAaltt!q,eare, the beauty of the illu1t.ration1 increuea u the 1..-orlr: 
,proceeda. Now eduiom of Sir W .u.r,...&on'• worka,.and W.. edi
tion of Drgden, lo be p11blished periodically, ha•• eJ,o made their JIP_.., .whioh doaorre, in aa eminOllt degree, the DOWJe mid 
.patronage of the public. 

.s .. eral new novels have been mhOJ"ed into the wodd, to which we 
.,diall .DftXt week pay .dlle a1teDlio11; but roolly the influ, or rather 
-ellu, of lilorary 1>ovelty haoi bee11 during the laat few day• so great, 
,that it is quite impauible to 9ua/q11 for a crit.icism upon half of it. 
:We cannot, however, take leave of the subject without not.icing the 
admirable number for the preH.1lt JD0111h of the Briliui Magaaine, 
ud .acknowledllWI our oblig&tiom to the Editor of the Ea,1 India 
.Magazine for his inaertion of the lfltter of ,thfl Biahop of C.tLCuTr.t, 
which nothiug but ils length aad our want of apace would have pre
T8Jlted u1 from exlr!"'linl from hi• pagu. 

In.the New Mimthlv Ma,azin, for .the preaant month, we find the 
following article:-

. "An ac:tor, SLOMAN by name, has made a bet tliat he will pt'lrfonn 
in three dill"erent characters in the course of five hour11, nt three dif
ferent plece■, Maid11tone, Rochetter, and Canterbury-each part i11 
·to OC<,'llpf forty minuteR. The distance from ·Rochester to Mmd1to11e• 
is nine miles, and from Rooht-ater to C&uterbury twenty-seYt!n, 
NOw,·congidering that of the five hours allowed, two are to be ex-· 
pended in ft.Ctilll{, nnd tbat he bu to perform thirty-six mi1es in the 

t°1:i!eth~{; :'r~ ilfe r:!11£t,8:::!!: ~hh!1!:uf~:!~~:iJP6fu!:!il 
·Jlloman again." 

Ju the Kentiak Obaerv,..,. ofWedneaday, ;we find that the thing il!I 
to he e,.,.ly ottempted. It •ayo:-

" Mr. SLOMAN will execute hiR arduom undertn.king this e,·eninl!", 

. =.iPlf~1~n~l t~1:at~8 ir:=e~~~eh;~t;:bt1?'p\~ci?h::it!i 

:~:::no;!1~/(;~~':'~!~ ::l~~i,.he1~:~~f;':n:~1,dh~!1::;_,t~ff 
. t.!tc:t!::~;h::eeu i~ih!i:! :i::.iH li:';:;/i9b~:~~ '::et1::~~::e 

all11 on the rood. We s11kp09!-, unle1111 he jg Q.Ctually on the. Mo.id-
. :!nY~!re ~=:-~:d c.:Cu11tG,~~- twelve, the conditions of the wager 

'l'b.e head of Mr. A TTwooo, which formed the Bign of n. public
, hao.1e, nt llarboume, near Birmingham, was stolen on 1'nesday 
· Jligbt la!!lt. We presume thi:s circumstance ia the origin of the fol
lowing whimtri.cal •quib in the advertiaing columns of the Bir,ning

· 1at.rm Adflf!rtilff' :- . 
"9H VER, OK VER! !-Where111 the H■An or Tno11. ATTwoon, 

. E•q., Mem6er II{ Parliamffd for the borough of llinningham, wao 

~:~1::-~,=ef~ i~11 ';}:::, ~~c3ie01ti~k!~fth~,~~i!\~!i 

, ~n~°:tu1:f .t~'te«\t!>l :~v~:.:i w!~;,i!~~~•~d ~= hW:!r1~ 
beenfound uHLESR toanKone but the owner, 11- u.aE.t.T£IL rewa.rd cau-

. ili! ~b:v~e;;:~-~rie~de~:~:~i \~tif::i~~::~M!~~:v,t=J 
is imppoeed to be very HOLLOW." 

Thefollowingparegraph hBMbl"en "going the rounds," as they 
call it, of the newspapers during the week :-

JOHN JJULU, 
Meueilgt..~·, on horst.•bn.ok, dubed through the c,'7l)w<I, exclaiming, 
'Orace, ~cE' !-and holding out a ll'ee parde11. Tlle·re1eued cul
P!'ita !eemed mem.I!lorpho~ed_into 1do11e ;, but the spectators rent the 

:~d w~}!:O::c~~i~~n!:n~an.;ji• J~tl:;1J1fn ~ :J.1;;.1::.:i~~: 
who, to complc.!te his work of clemenGy, sent two medieal m.en to 
atand close to tht> culprits at the moment when pardon was pro
nounced, lest they should ham been so much overcome as to-ire(l'1ire 
in1tantmedical m111i~tance. The King of NAPLES placed him■elf on 
.oae of terraces of his Palace, "\\'hioh o,;erloob the ,pot where-·erimi-
~~dc:8 .;;r:d~.diii:!:,, watched, with a telescope, to see. that bis 

There seems to be.• a Hcbism even yet in the Clearence Club ; the 
Pro,isionnl Committen l1m·e ousted seveml objectionable members, 
among the number, tliat Priest-Militant Dr.WADE, o.ud the result 
has been the secession of Mr. Tao>1AS C,UIPDELL, the Poet, nod 
Mr. M.tcE.tNNoN, who ha,·e addressed tliP. following letter to the 
Committee. It should be recollected that C,u1M1ELL was the founder 
of the Association:-

.Aprii'<JIJ, 11!.'14. 
" Sir,-We, the undenigned, not approving of the proceeding■ of 

the Provitiional Committee with -respect to the exclusion of certain 
members, ha,•e to request that you will withdraw our names from 
the Clarence Club. 

Signed Ft~fM~rll/l:to'iii." 
The ea..Jn,fge C/mJmcle gi,.. .the following from.it. H=tiagdon 

correspcmdent :-
" We a.re happy to be able 1o contradict the -rumour that Mr. 

PoLLOCE. is pledged to support the General Registration Bill. We 
.have 1een a communication from. our honourable- member, wherein 
he 1tatea that he hu not only presented petiliono, but that he has 
spoken agaiaot the meBB11re. We are glad lo ind that heis likely to 
bet entrusted "'·ith one f~ his conatituent1, u a large majority of 
the borough partake in the feeling of dil,ati,faction which prevail• 
with reaped to it; and we bane no doubt that ene will be:l!ent frcan 
tho OOUDty eJ,o. Let Parliam ... t be content lo fi.•e us .,,hat we do 
want, und not force upon us that which we do ,zot require, and do .not 
uk. Both ugriculture and trade need every ..,pport; and if llm• 
por.e.ry loo.DB a.re required to gin uaistance to either interest, it can
not be good policy to prevent the facilities which o.t present exist for 
n.tta.inialg .them, to say nnthiDg of far greater and more homuing 
inconvenience, which must arise from having tbe title-deeds of every 
acre of gronnd1 and every £10 tenement, in one depository iD London. 
Surely the scheme is too momtroul!I ftlld inquisitorial to be supported 
through a House of the " People'• Representatives:" a few jobbing 
lawyen may laud it, for they ore the only parties who conld poalilbly 
derive any benl"fit from it, but all meu of property must hold it in 
abhorrence." 

A Concert was given, ae it ii called, at the Opera Honse on Thurs
day, for the benefit of the Polea, which waa very badly attended, iu 

might have been expP.ctd d. Auuther party of .the»e noble Patriots 
are about to get up a Ball, which they hope will be more attractive. 
This portion of the exiles will bl" distinguUlhed from their brethren 
of the Concert, by the appellation of thL• Hop-Poles. 

The christening of the infant "°n of the Marque,a and Mar
.chione1& of .S.t.LJIBURY will bei condueted. ou themo,t splendid scale. 
'l'he Dukeol. WELLINGTON will be godfathttr, 

There has been a good deal of congratulation among»t the 1u b
ordinates at Whiteliall, becau1e the Derby Union baa fallen tu 
pieces. This is all illusory-in every other part of England they are 
increaaing rapidly. 'fhe Brightot& 6neUe A)"S-

" The nnmhe-r of memhen belonging to the Tnde1' Union, in 
tbia town continues to increase ; from les11 than 000 they already, 
weundentand, have increnaed to 975, and ae,eral hundred, more 
-aroao.id to be waiting the n,;,xt arrival of delegates from London, in 
order to be initiat.L>d." 

The chimney-sweepers of the metropolis hnd o. grand dinnf'r nt 
Highbury Barn on Thursday, which passed off in the mwt ngrec.,
nble manner. Several profeHionnl gentlPmen were engaged, who 
o.dded mu-ch to the convh-iality of the evening, n.nd the· ba.nquet 
wns in every point BOOta6/e to the occasion. 

Mr, GnAlliT and Mr. BELL, the Editor aud Proprietor of the 7i·ue 
Sm,, have been seotenc,~d to three months' imprisonmt~nt, to com
mence from the ,,xpiration ofthe confinPJD.ent they are now 1uff-'L~ring 
Their crimC' Lt ha,ing ad,·ised the PEOPLE to relll!!lt tJ1e Al!Se&i:ed 
Tnx.e11. It i11 su111mt1ed that Lord FJTZWJLLJAM and Mr. WJLLIA.AI 

HHOUGHA)I hm·P. exprpssecl tlrn an.me opinions in th<•ir speechl?S. It 
iB probable thfLt thu rPpeal of the House Tax 1n11g 6e eff"ectetl bP.fnr<• 
their releue; but Lord ALTHORI' has distinctly stated, thnt know
iu.g it to lte Sir 8AlHU£L WH.&LLEY's intention to move the repeal of 
the Window To.x after that of the House To.xis cn.rriL-d, he mean, to 
delay it so that he 11hall not have ti.me. We ratber am.&pect thn.t if 
Sir SAMUEL men.ns to sit again for Marybone, he hn.d bettP.r take 
the lead, and bring forward hia Window 1'axmotion tint. · 

TKo>UR 8ToTRAnn, Esq., R.A., died on Sanday la~t, at hi11 house, 
in Newman-Atreet, Oxford-atretd, in the '79th year of his age. 

· His !\{AJ"E!IITY bn., intimated his intention of giving 5001. town.rds 
the erection of a monument, to be placed in the Painted Jlo.U, in 
Ureen..,.·ich Hospital, in memory of Sir R1cnARD KEATR, the late 
Uovemor oftbnt lnRtitution, 

A freP pardon, it is said, ie to be granted to M'KAN, one of th,, 
individuals who was compelled to exile himself from those clomi
uions in consequence ofhispn.rticipntion in the Iril!lh rebellion of 1798. 

..,:;y ~~:,zy~~g!.~ u~:~:~;: ~;~~g~t~u:::. J~Fi.:i<'Ea~f a~d 
hi8 family 11.r<, 11to.ying at 1"euton's Hotel until a suitable resichmce 
. can be eogn.gt"d for him.'' 

The lowest calculation makes tl1e annual expense of the propo."l(;'d 
l1uor Law Hoard 30,0001, per aunum, to be puid out of the Consoli
dated Fund • 

-Now, that Lord MULOIUVB should have been accompanied by his 
aon on bi11 return from Jam.Bica, doe1 not ateem anything very extra
ordinary, as it wn.~ not nt all pr;obable that he would leave him behind; 
but as it does 110 bappPll that Viscount NonMANDV did not go with 
his father to Jamaicn., his retum with him ia something curiou~. 
We rl;!gret to hear, that since the re tum of the Earl and Countess, the 
young Viscount has been attacked by hooping cough. 

We find the following in a provincial papP.r, We do not recollect 
having seen it before. As the IYorceater .lourllal, whence we extra.ct 
it, gi••e111 no reference as to whence it derived it, we are not sure 
whether it.appears in it.s colnmns aH a novelty or a quotation:-

·u ltrrERESTlNG NAaR.t.TJVE.-A few months since, a plot for the 
murder of the ,King of the two 81c1L1Eff WM set on foot, bnt forto-

-nately not carried into effect. The Jen.ding con~pirators !persons 

thmn·the 'fi!nr~::1 ~T~!':r &::1:;i~A:er~,~~~~' e:::r~~ 
h ne pu~ an eud to hi11 existence; but ?i"ie other two (by 
11 o Angelotti and Ceaaare Roaaroll) were imprisoned, 
tr demned to suffer death. The dny of exet:ution 
(Deoembet 14) e.rr.ivud; thC'. Neapolitan troops in cm1siderable 
11umber liurrowided the sca!lold; and the _POP-ulatiou of N1tpl('s 
rro"·dcd to the lipot. The pri::mwrs, surrounded by priests, wt>r<• h~l 
to th,~ fata~ bloclt ; thr. head of tht> ~~lder culprit wns phtc(•d upon it; 
the cxecub.oller stood ready to c.lo hid dread.Jul work,-when u. King's 

The other day, when the Members of theChnmber of Deputies who 
support the Government were leaving the Hom1e iu order to rush to the 
Tuileries" to compliment the Citizen King'' (that is the phrll.de) ou 
the" Hnccessful ter1niuation of the events at Pnris nnd Lyons!,, the 
Mini1t~r o~ }'inn.nee perceived .M. B&RILYEIL, the Roya.fo;t Deputy, 
seat,d 1n his usual place, and occupied in 1rriti11g. "You do not 
foJlow us then, M. Derryer,,, said M. Hu,u.-.iv--" I pe-rceiveymi.urr. 
busywriti~~-" •' Ye:,, Sir," replied this witty and :,arcagtic sp,m.k:cr, 
" I am wnting to C1uBLE8 \he TE~TH to inform hirn that bi11 ordi
nances are executed! ! !" 

By the latest accoantH from Lower Canada we learn that Re...-oln
tion. is making as rapid strides in that valuable hr1mch of our colonial 
posses1ions as in any uliberal" country of Europe. The rei,;olution!!I 
for the impeachment of Lord AYLIIIER were curried on the 19th of 
February. after au amendment hn.d been mo,·ed, by a majority of 
fifty .. two against nineteen, which proves the strength of the French 
faction in th~ House of A11_sem.bly. Itseems not altogether improba
ble that, while the CoDl.mlttee of the Hou!!le of Commons is delibera
ting cm the mode of settling the miaunderstnuding between Lnwpr 
Canada.nnd the l\:Iotber Country, the re,·olutionary party in that 
Cnlouy may th1·ow off the yoke altogether. 

At the l1 aris Court of Assizes, last week, 1\1, L10N~1-~ was sentenced 

M-,t. 
to six moothd' im.prisoument 1111d a fim~ of twelve thousand----==
an article puhlilhed in the 7'rilnme u.gaiu.11t the Law of A•~ 
~~!/or !he-King of the B•aa1cADll:I, and the Lilm1y·o1 lilt 

Another -ent hos taken place betvreen a French cutle,,_,;r 
ROtD? English fi~-boo.t-,, iu consequence, ae the French l'fl1lia, 
hRB1t, of the l:Jntii,ab ve&t1el11 having encroacbed'l!pon the oyste?\obeds. 
of Cnncale. 11ie cutter had one of her muta broken, and kept up 
fire from her-swiYels, which wns respended to by disch~ei1 of nra! 
ketry. 'fhe Engli.:.h v~iJSels ultima~ly took ad,·n.utage of the "Wint 
being in their faYour,. and bore away, while the French cu'ttep
proceeded to Granville with one sloop whic.h had been capt-mea., 
The .&feaaager adds that it doubts not but the French Govet'Dlnelt 
rP.m.onatrate -...•ifh: our Ministry on 1,uch violatiOI111 of their coast,• 
the French manne re:,q,ects the coaat of England. •rm,, 88 tlaa 
Jlorning Potd justly obl!1Pr9es, is exceedingly cool on the pvt of Ollr 
Gallic Contemporary, when it is well known that the advauta,
derived from the coll8t fisheries are in the true spirit of Whig reciPJI, 
city-all on one side. 

According to the M"'1rid J onrnals of the 19th ult., the c.,. 
irururgents in the north have become m011t formidable. Al'l'BgoD.fa 
much agi.tated1 and has it, own Junta. Numerous bands are repre, 
sented to be scouring the two Cnstiles up to the Madrid gates, whit 
others stationed on the mountains on tbe limits of Estremaaan 
communicate with PortugRl. The Madrid Ga..~tte announce, offici. 
ally the retirement of M. Bun.oOJI from oflice. Don Joas M.&BU 
Mosco110 de ALTA.MERA, late Pre-feet in Vigo, is named as aucceaar 
to the place of Minister of the Interior. 

The IUlCIIIIDla r,_,_ Holland •- tlaat 1nde at Rolterda, •Ia, 
increased te &nch an extent tltat new docks and warehou11e1 • 
aboot to be built there. The Funda are riOUl!l', the fiJlllDC<'o fl0111» 
ill8', and trade in all it.l!I bnmchea extending itself. It is 18.id thattr. 
J'riDoe ofN.lluu has declared to the Ministeru•embledatBiboriol, 
'1hat :be ,rill not conoeDt to the alienalioo of Luemburgh~Ia tlo 
me-., ••"'Y preparation io mating to put the Belgian &rmJmll 
an effective ,tate for service. 

A val~able ~ppointment has jmt fallon to the girt of the F....., 
Secretary, by the dPuth of WM. TA. YLOR Mo:'4"£'11·, Es.:,,., Consul-Gme, 
ral for the Lombard States, residing at Venice. The ,a1.,.,, ... .,. 
1,2001. per annum, with an allowance for a rel!lidence, &:c. 

A bill bu jut baen iaoued, deocribing th• order in which tao,. 
lurnumces are to proceed at the forthcuming Royal Mmicnl Festn. 
The tint is to be on Tae1day, the i4th of June, a.ad to con1i■tof6t 
Oratorio of the " CrP.tltion," ftlld t1eJections from. 11 8amp1on.'1 'l1lt 
second ou Tbunday, the 26th of J tme~ selections from Huill, 
Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, &c. ; the Oratorio of " Iara.el in Ea,&," 
The third, on Saturday, the "18th of Ja.ne, Oratorio of "Judu.Mlt
cu.beus," aud a miscellaneou!!I 1electio11. The fourth on Tnealaf, 
the 1st of July, Oratorio of the "Meas:ial,,,'' by command ol Ut 
M.&IBl!ITY. The rehear11al11 to take place on the 20th, 25th, 27th, ■-1 
:l)th of Ju11e.-We tru11t that nu further cRvill.ing will be made Bl to 
the place of performance. It iao not only diaoresp;,clful to the KIit, 
but injuriou11 to the cau1t1i of charity • 

Calcutta papers hn.ve h1;1en received to the latof January. PJQlll 
the Price <.:1n-re11t of the 23d lllld 31st of Dec. we lenm that tba 
Government bod publiahcd the Orders of the Court of Direeton, 
prohibiting further commNcinl opl~ra.tions on tlrn plll't of the Com• 
1muy, which lcB,'C'S the field in India. nnd ChinR fret> to private 
enterprise. The grcnt mercantile honsP. of CauTrENPEN hnd1toppl!d 
poymP-nt. l\lmzA ADDAs, the Prince Royn.I~f PPrsin, hariDgon the 
demise of bis fntl1er, left the pro,·ince of llernt to proceed to'Therall, 
the CRpitnl of J>cr11ia, to n.ssume thr. reigns of govrn1me11t, the depar
ture of thr11t~ forcrs wns the 11ignnl for th" revolt of KAllERAN 88'11 

tlu." rul<•r of llern.t, 11rho immrdinh.•ly sl1ook off'thr Persinnyoke, ai4 
having gnlht>red his forcPH attn.ckPd thr rrtiring nrmy, nnd cap~ ! 
two piect•s of cannon with otlier booty, with which ht• 1mfelyretomil 
to his Heu.t of govcrnml~nt. The greatest dU!trl"tlll continol"d to d 
in CMhmrre. 

Thl• cifects of the insurrection nt Lyon11 ]m,·r been felt at a grlll 
diHl.allC(! in Frnnc,~. At Cnlnis nnd Iloulognt? tht• netmnnnfnctoriel 
hlL\'e snlfored 11e,·erl'1y. The goodR l'IE'nt to J.yons l11L\·e reJDIIDlll1 
unsohl, n.nd the bills di-n-wn in com,Pqurnce hnse not. bren nccep1IL 
The muuufucturcrs, o,·erloaded with good11, llfl,Vl? censed to em:~ 
their m<•n, eXC<'}lting only one for ench machinl', as necet1&11'f« 
kt.>et.iiugitiu ordc-r. 

A Commis11ionrfflhip of Customs lms becomr ,·n.cant by tlH'! deal 
ofW. T. Rm::, }~tfl., hroUwr, we believE', to the Chief Magistrate.ti 
How-stret•t, Rnd nepliew to the ln.te Mr. AnAJR, who ht-quen.thed bbl 
n. lt>f'ncy ofl0,0001. By n. 'rrensuryminnte oftheJJnke ofWBL~ 
·rn:-1111 Administrft.tion it. wn..'I ""lifulated thnt the Commissione~ 
ofCustomH}n.nd 1-~xcise t1ho11ld be f'!IICh reduced, on theoccnJTt'DCI 
vn.cn.ndcs, froin 1 ,4001. to 1 ,2001. per annum. 

Bu1~:o,os AYm::a1, JA:'11. 25.-A goocl deal of cnriosit.ylmsbeC'llexcilfld 
here, in cou:!eq,wncl' of n. 11ccrct aitting held by Urn llonse of J~ 
,:entatirns, on Monday Inst, n.t the reqtwtt of th1• MiniHll'r of F~ 
Aff'air!4. It is stnt.ed thntn.t thiH Sittingn detnilw~ rendered ~r"et:el ., 
by the le.st pnckt•l from Falmouth) of a 11ln11 which is iu ugito.tioJI 
provid,~ MonnrcluJ for the South Americnn J.tepublics; tluLt a ~o»: 
ence for this 11uri>osu hnd bt>en lo.tdy held in Pu.rh1, at which_ 
Miui~ters of the u.bsolutc SO\,.l!reig1U1, n.nd ,•arious Soutb ADle-. 
agents, including Senor IlERNAIIDJNO ltlVAPA.VIA, nssistcd, 

Lettnr~ from Copenhagen Ma.y, thn.t ln.rge purchases of corn h; 
been ma.de in Denmn.rk by the ll1111i4ian GO\·ernmvut, nnd that die 
inerclumtmm1 frt!ightetl in Holloud were expected to conv7 C(fllJ 
corn to J.t1111sia. In .spite of these large 1mrchuscs, the price. 0 

l1nd uot rUlen. .» 
The nnniversnry of the nntnl dny of the l)ukP. of NonTHUMBEnl,,l iD 

was C<!lebru.ted witb ~rent rejoicings, on Monday, on his esta~, 
thE- North. A pnblic dinner took pine,~ n.t the1'own HR.ll of Aln 1-4 
nnd n.hm firing of cn.nnon, bonfires, &c. The Noble Duke coDll' 
Iii, 49th year. -" 

We regret to ]enrn thnt intelli,2"encP. hns been l'f'Cf'ived of tbedsraa 
of the entcrpri,;ing African trnvellcr, Rrcu.un L,urn1m. I-~e ;S:Jitlll' 
upon nnd i,:(',·ert•ly wonnd1•d by Urn na.th<'s on the Nunn nve' a,IJ• 
he had gone for the purpo:1e of trade, eorly in the month of JllD ,iclit' 
and he died nt Fl•rnundo Po on the 6tl1 of February. Anot~er Jfit 
has hec,n sncrificpc) to this most absurd systl"m of expl_o~nti:,~qu.1:f_t 
be rea11y nu ohjf'ct, let Gnnimment fit out an exp(->dttion bPfe flJ 
to itt1 ncl1ienmt•nt; but tlir· sending ont individual~, ,vbo rel~ 
power ofprotcicting tl1emsrlrns, and no r,bnrncter to euforce- ' 
i!! little bctt<'r thnn the commission of manslaughter. ~ 

In .cmnplinnce with the 1','ish of a J)cputation of Cic.>nt~e~.: t" 
the i.nhscriber~ nnd ~apporters of that 1•xcrllent in1>l1:, 1 

811o0& 
Ea.stem Di!J11en!!-ary, in GreP.t Alie-1:1treet, GoodlnVJl'l:i .. fie 1 



Mag 4. .JOHN BULL. 
!S--- was Mr. lJALL,uc TINE, the Thames Poliee Mogiatr&te, hill I conf~rn-d :-Dootor t11 Diuinilg: Rev. C. J enki11, St. Pt~ter's coll.
,rhom the-Doke of WELLINGTON has kindly cOIU1outed t.o become the ~,u,te1"tlof A1•ta: R1;1,.-. H. M. Crichlow, 'l'rin.c'_)ll.; Rev. F~ Owen, 

'=•of the institution, o.nd hu given O. donatfon of 100 guineM to !t~:e~11C(!0~~;c~rl;riRJi.~RJ~~1J~1;~~:,eJ:~:sc~~\i ~ u:~-: ~: 'J: 
~ charity, His Grace's bounty huii not ended here, for he has, in Tbeobn]d, dirist's coll.-:-llar.kelora of A,·ta: J. H. Jenkins, Trinity 
tb=·DJ,a&t condc6':e11ding~er, cons!nte~ t~ tnkethe cha.in at .the coll. i J. Marish, CathcrmeOII~~!NATION 
approaching annl\'ennry dumer of the m:;htution. At o.n ordination held iu the C"thed.:0.1 Church of Peterborough, 

A Ball will take place nt W1LL1s's Rooms on Tuesday, June 3, for '?n Sunday, the _Lord Bish6J of PETERBOHOUGH odmittt>d the follow-

~e benefitof the Adult Orphan Institution, l~egent's Park, ~nder ~':i~~:l:e~ne~A~Q~!:~h's=ui:sc;,i~Pri~.,}~: ~: :.n1~=1,~:i: 
the- patronage of her MA.JEST\', her Royal l-11ghneiss the PruICess St. J.~dmund hull, Oxford; C. Coobon, B.A. St. John's coll. CBID.b. i 
AuouBTA, and other pt"rsons of distinction. },. H, Wright, B.A. Queen121 coH. Oxford. 

A 11bort time ~o it~ di,sco,·ered ibat the tt"ftl!I we~ frequent1y C"lIBmDoE, Me.,:2.-T:!s~:Jt!i~f::isihc non-resident l\{embers 
'JDixed by the ~hm_esie ,nth_ iron dust, or 8D ~rthy ~etntus !trongly of the UniversitY, of Cam~ridge, u.gn.inst !h!! ~mission of Dissee!P-r11, 
impregnated with_ iron, which made the article weigh heane,r, but, has alre11dy r';cen·edOOO 1S1gne.tures, and !t UI m!tmded to pi·t>11ent it to 
,of course, was no impron•ment to the contents of the ten•pot. The both Hou~es iu ~ -co~1nie _of a w~k. Such (::r.,..ntltm:ien ILII may not 

• :eel for the detection of thill hns been a pow(~rful magnet have rec1..>J.\·ed applieatl(!~ fr010 their addresses not b!'lng known, aud 
1atconlrn • . • ' may hn\'e seen t-h~ PeUt.1011, uncl are favourable to JUI pra7.eir, m&.Y 
,rhich being stirred about among the leavel3 came out 1ncrusk!d with forward theiriiignatures to the Vice•Chan.cl-'llor, o.s nutho:city for o.f-

ib detrltne in question.. • . ~~;~h~~ i:~~ ~1:i~~~~0 ScRoou.-The anni-.·ersary of thb 
There a.re two candidates m the field for Wells 18 the room ef tbP excellent Institution was celebrated on 'l'uelida.y. The children were 

]ate Captain N. LA.MONT, nnmely, Mr. R. CotBOR:vE, who 'WU an exnminedat the M~ion HouHe, us usual, before th~ Lonn f'IAYOR 

1111111cc~ol candidate o.t ~~~ lo.st el~tion, and Mr. MA_R~IN·, author :::i«!e ~/~h'!e1':.t11:~!b1fht-~E~Ilt;b1:f tti~:1:~rbo!!lst~tl:b~=! !: 
et ft, Hi'doru qf tb.e BritiBk -o.tomea. \Vhy does not Sir EDWARD strikingl;r illustrated bv their knowledge of the Scriptares wid of 
"Slr&DJ:ll ofter himself. We believe there are 11ome of the \Vel111 their dllties asChristiaDs displayed in the answers of the children.
.-,urtbies who are -er were inclined to invite poor Sir Jo RN CA. Jl"PB'BLL, J\n unu»ually lf!,"tge met"ting of tha tiiendii of ~he Charity afterwards 
1he Attomey•Genera.1. He w~ld not do-ond as things stand at ;~~~:J. the C11:J of London Tavern, at which the LonD MAvoa 

Jllllftt, Mr. Rnn."EY COLBOawz 11! the man. Soc1ETV FOT. Pno»OTING CRR1eTI.\N KNoWLE~GE.-Friday a 
Viiwount MELBOURN·E hns communicated to the High .Bailiff' of numerm~ii ~eet.ing of th!' M~1nb(!N ,of tl1e- ~bo-.·e Society was holden 

• . . • . at the Soaet.y"'s house m Lmcoln'JJ Inn-fields, for the purpose of 
Jlrmjnghnm, that it 1s not the mtention of Govemmentt0 proceed taking into cous.ideratlon the propl'iety of appointing a. Select Com
atpreseut with the Municipal Corporation Bill, which was intro• ~ittee to ex:n,1n;ine ail !J'RC~ a.nJ. books iit¥uf..-d by tlae Society pre
claefld into Parlimnent towards the clolle of l8-8t SeSt1fon-b, the Loan v1ou»Il· to tht~1r publicatmn. -After some n.hle spt>L'Chee U1e 

Ca.ucBLLOB. -One <Jf ~e objec~s p~ed i? t~ Bill,. was to give ~lt;>;'~b~ tr:~•:t~~n:i:;':;:t":: c=~~;i:' J~ aa1T1;:!~::d 
a Mayor and Corporation to B1rmmgham, 1n lum ef th.e present intended puiblicntions should be referred for their Jutigmt>nt and. 

manorial autboritieii. : 1~::!ri:'! 1;i~~,~~~:~~n t~:ctr;:~1::1-~iffi~,~; ori~:bi ~rf:~ 
.Mimflea have-withdrawn the Dissenters' Marri¥e 8ill, and it is to the Committee of Sl'\·en, who» · 1mwer of recommending books, tR 

undentood th11t & men.sure in.ore satii-lfa.ctory to the Dissenters iH to be bo.llotted for 1Lt the Bou.rd, shoo.Id be limited to such OB are not 

be introduced·bJ Mr. BnouGBJ.M. \Vhether Ministanl will 1upport ~~~::~~~ !~!;t3.!:;~~•w!t:!~ri::e~~l t::t;~hew:=:: =:~!~ 
it, mna.im: to ·be seen· _____ WARD Er-..,D C HAPEL,-We ha-.·I!' ,p-eat plensui-ein n.nammcing thn.t 

PROt'LAl\UTION OF DON CARLOS, the re-buildin~ and enlargi.ug.ofthi11 nncient Chapel basibeen eom-

Primetl at l7lla R6al, ill arch 7 t 183'. :~b:e~r::;t:~1~::i:r:l11e8 ~!-k~i.Tt~~0i: ;:::0d~=~~ngr~ig= 
11 C&atilians !-The province, Ul its impt>netrable ~ce bu ~· two hundred 1mund11, whicB, it is confidently hoped, tlut friend.11 of the =:~: fh~t 1!~:r!iM'lufte;:t wt~khd~t:n'!!:1::v~ ·:ed:~ ~~~s::! ~flilf:~i:n~~!~: ~~~\i?nr::~ ~-~ ihn~ ,ri.!i adi!i:!3 

~=!L~~y])ti~!!'bifi:1:t1;!t!~!h '~!f~n~ sr:~~ ~ ~1~~~~11:dt·~t !::1lhr.~)li~~11~3~~~it~ nid1~1~~ l~1~i~\i~~x:;:;i~~t?:fi~t of 
~ .. llhbaevol'!U1umow,?.,.~!.00tfbilllng1• dkf,~~1g0mLh•100wkhopll•ac~~. uLry•te"--~•f·1~!,il1w0',,m"! which will b~ n.t Holy Trinity Cl111pl•1, llordesley, on Su.uday 
--. ·r- _.., ......,..de .. u.c~... I .,_ moroiu~,tllt:' llthofl\lny,wllenthn.t11oumlnwleloquentdivine_, the 
belovedbrothtir, without n. succl;~or in the 10.uJ.u llia.e, I resolvtMJ Re-.·. W.n•r1-:1t FARQUHA.ll Hoos., A.M., Vicu.r oJ:' t.litt Hely Tn.11.it.f, 
llpOlle\·ery 1U1~u.imra, tlmt I might be permittt'd to u.dopt, uuUt'r the Coventry, -Prt!bl!n<lury of Liucol1i, u.11A.L Clmplain in Ordinary to his 

~~ht/ 1:!;p~~~:d o}tlih~ s~::r:ut~~f ~~a:.n;(,!~:=~~o~· :1..":::·~!~1~c~1~~! K~;,i:~~~8t'n~r1::~:!J~ii~~u?i:: ocw-:i:h~ii! 
theirdis_grl_'Ce tiowe of the .sou• of Spa.in pa.raliNttd my fir.st oll~r.s of L•mLLle<l to give more pn.rticulu.rs in Our uext puUlicu.tiou.-.Birn,ing
recoacilfulion 1wd l!ln.tislOOtiou; Uut such n.lt~ctiou disapp~1-red hefore /u,na Pttpt!r. 
~eroolic••'•"mc•8•1.1 ~1•,. mr••Yof'::'toprl~,. to whom Cn11tella a. Velha wn.s u ST, P .\ UL18 ScnooL,-The Appwititm of th.id very nucieu.t o.nd \'t".J'! 
-- ., ,~., ,., y t?Xc~lleut school to11kpl11ccoo W,~d1m~lltiy. This!!cWlhwtic 1e,t.ivol 
, 11 Cutilim111 ! hrnn~ in 11-r1ni1 f inhabitants of l\ land clwt!iicnl for i» ct•lelira.ted In· n nmnher of recitatiou11 of origiuu.l r.mn1>oi1ition or 
~~ valour and loyalty, n.tul for it:1 having hel:'u the precipice where .s,,l~ct extracts 0lh11n th~ nncient el:uisic:-=. It i~ J(l'lWru.Uy ntk•1uie,L hy 
llllll"kpauious ?,·1•re in 11.ll 1i,1•i1 CIL~t down ; bt•lie\'c me, 1w desct'nded the pn.rc.Ants 11J11l friends of the ull1U11.11.i of the lustitutiou, n.u.d by 11uch 
ftom the Cid, nu,I he sRti»fied t.lmt my o.1nbit1.·011 i1110 !ll'C'Urt• _t,> yon illnsh·ium; Jt:rsons 11s ronntPtUWCt' it Thi~ "\:1:'11.r the Dukes oC 
hlppJda.y~_!to that I shu.11 d1,.•s1•r,·e the bh•ififlllgl of.nil, henhng nil Cumilerl11.I1 n.nd Gloucester, the Bi~t10i>i1 of (~h!clll'stcr nuil Derry, 
•owid1,. wtuch lm\·1~ not pn.•sited ,more strongly on the 8Ulf~rt•r:;: tl111,n nud tht:> Dukl' nf \V c.•llington, weJ"t~ prc,R•Dt nt it.. 'flu• origi.11111 con1-~:v,ot:T,\it~:-~\~17,11j~b, "CAaLoB, King of Spu.in. pm1itious rl•cih•J nppl111re1l lo lw of wry co11:,,\i1lerab~ 1nt~rit, und 

:i1!i!"!!~~ .~11~~~~tti~li':~~~it:,~~i~~!:•J ~~,~~nrt;~J tfuke~~:::l11!&~ 
ECCLJ:SJA_STIC.AL JNTELLIGE.NC/l. i:1~,i~·n•:f 1~:;!:~~·:;r~-~u~1~f:;1'ie~'!~h;~.rner,><1 on enteringnnd depart,-

PR TIil' nmmHl sPm1011 of t.hl' M111li11g J>kltrict Soci,~tr iu. aid of the 
The Rev. T1to)l~!'t~;!;~~!~,~~~~ ~~r.ut,'!'J:?~;~Jicbrist Churcli, fmuh1 of tlw Societit>rt for Promoting Chri11tia11 Kuow~e~ a.116 Prn

liasbeen I h I D d h f I • f'H.g"H.ting th1~ Goitpel in For,•ign Pn.rh1, was llTL"llChPrl Rt 'reHl'ffle 1 

Vic priwntl•( ~ t w enu an C npter o t io.t Soe1ety to the t:hllrch on 'rs.eiidny, tht• 22d u1t. by tl1e Hon. n.nd Jlev. F .:J. S·rAPi~ 

T~~-ll:~]=~~~·r:~~~~t~, ~~~':ih!:1~~~~ in»ti~Utl'd to.the nee.. ;~t'(..!:b\~: :l!1~~ec:)r1~~tio~1~:.~~l"f:t'.l s':.'ld numerou~ ~~ 
1n!'~,c~~n\\~0 ~~:nt~t;;·o~r ttra t~f:i\~:~ 110.et>lfo~ of tlut Cler,y 1md Ln.it:)" wu held on Tuesday lRSt, nt 
Hrokt>, p1Ltron U1 full right. !!&:t~~ ~pm:!:~t!1:: ~•:ut11~0 f?~v~~itfe~~Si~8i-e"!i~ti~!~,e ,:: w,. ic1trof Newcastleh11s 11ppointed/1is110a,.tbeR~,. lb I d dl!db 1 • d "tho t thei.~0M_n,~t!1~ Perpetual Curney.of St. Andrews, in the plBCe of Cntft.i:te;~en an ,econ 1 aymcn, Wt'Te co.me wi u a 

The Re,~·i,t~\1l~wrv, H.A. of Tr.iuity College, Cambridge, ltns An ele~nt »U.ver tt•n.-kettlc 11.nd »timd, beautifully Pmhot11nod with 

~' by thP J.ord Bishop of Durham, to the_Cvu.<;y of i::!)ktY:.i~~r~tt~~]:-,:th1~p~r:~=~r!1~~bhi~,;,;itt~;~1~:t;i!=! 

of Chichr~tl•r bnM appoWted the It,~v. JI. M4 w ,\l,Nl:R I u~~~~~'i;~S:~!1.~ar~~0;~~0~~;~1.!b,i~I~~:::1ttI°t~~g~~::1~lh:r 
i~r~,-~~~tt1~•t;,r ~h!11r!~r!'g ~r°=bo1:::n~,if~ ( '.hurches and Clittpeh,, Wltl transmitted to th~ Vicar lMt week, in 

veNted in thtt TrP88urer. nii~f1/~~1:t.! fo~ ~filu.:~f:·J!~11!!~ f~~he purpose or rn.itting ,. 
i]t':a»ed to present the llev, SAMt•t:L SM.ITH .to Church .. rn.ll!, a. re110lntion WRII cu.rrit•d by R large majority, that lhe 

pnriMh of Bnrgue, in the Prl!shytcey' o.nd St.e-wartry consideration of tb.e 1'RW &honld be adj0urDt~d till tli1Lt day twe]v&-
t, vncf\ut by WJr~f,'lt~:.t'the 1-lev, JAMBR Goa»oN, month. On Friday, the 18th ult., howe-.·er, n. Jru'N:fting wu Rgain 
nfhi ti H J h C' k i lb i rt calledforthepurpo11e;.whe11 nfter n. fierce oµpcMJitiuufrom 111ev .. ral 
"ini:r Jll,.~f:~rit'•: n~,·••••••n ir""hoo•·,• 1!'0"e"",·,•,•••·•••h••"•_!'. '•·•,•,"bu·",~~ t a whom were two l}j;jsentiug Mi · t ) the te w 

u-fll. 1 r, ~ Pc_!!8n~~18 &1Tn,.on..:.•or1·1 of 00 •·, "16 vo•·.· · ,-011 th11e11",,""',m.!d•y,r,", •••lr.80y Alu11lrr; mulformnrethonHft_y )"t'Al'II ooeoftheMinillteftlof ..... tN -•J iy oo.. _,_. ... , .. 
But · 111 Curate, of S"t. M11rtin111 or Minieter or St. meeting WM held in Briclgwater Church for n. t1imilarpurPffiJP. 1. when 

Tbe Rev J<.I after mi Rttempt to fm&tpone the question for six months, t 1e rate 
~ Bu,'- WRHn-1 Tnll1Km, n.n. ltertar or J.iar.oh1 Col1t11Je, Oxfordz...11nd of gr nt d hy n. ino.•oritf, of three to one 
,- b""1 11

'- "had liec•u '2 R t f Li. col Coll D T th wo.s1'1ie"11u"dd"•r•fii•lc!'Dec aro1·1on ,,I l·y ,~•.mb,,..,, of th•. Churcl1 of A.tt.;_theBaEn,1?n Ll•1•tur"~ iu~h~~-ea:J.1~•~ n n ep. r. R. a111 " ....... ,_ • ., ,. 

~~: ,ill, 1hu H.ev. J111nei\ Srott U.kPr.,.A.M. latt" of Flidney Fl111Wx F.w•~!.t~ddto, •,hx•prA•"rcihnM.,~~lir' ol•IC'!'CANbT~'!tua'"v.theI.t""cumu~!:h,1"", "Lho""u1"1-,fg~: !,,_ lil •u .,r clRO,.lle('ond ~on nf the H.ev, Rl('hanl H11ke-r, A.M., Iteetor nr Bot• u·u.. bi 1111 ~ ,,_ o1VU 

..... ..,.,..., .. mehlbe ('11,ate of s.,rth w 1 1 N rfi lk ndafte rdB r nam.ett, with d1•~ign11rtiou aud residE'DCCs_i none luLve 11iga.ed helo• 
.... 111Wle1111x, wh .. r..'Ju, "''r,•il~ fnnn th~ "E,"t!hu .. h.d0cbu':ch. rwa O tt: :::.~fJi!;e r~n!~~j!: f~afi'!,Y::i-:tr'a!~ u.bout 100 DWDl'B, was at 

Oz'?•• April ;:::'!fi!l:1l!/~~:~~f{!'!::.~:· dP.grees were con~ Wi! nre hap1,y to be t•nabled to inform our rP.Bderi1, that tb,, Hooks 
tn 11/,!dicine, g1it,I,, Licent'C ffJ Praotice: G. Llo):d, rontnit1iag the si~ture8 to the Declaration of the La.ity of the 

c01npo1111der .. -Maatera qf Arta: llP.v. R. B. <:hurchof En,rlnnd,forthiltcounty1wC1'l'ret.nn1ed thittwl"ek to the 
"'--•~· • T g1rand com11.; A. A, Fru.uc~lyn, E,x~~ir, grand Cimtru.1. Committel~ in London, n.nd. tho.t the number of .sifJ1:intnreN 
;".!Cl0t"1 ,. • • ·luwe:-1, N,~w con.· JI. Du...-ilion, 1rwity.-lla• returned froJD Gloucester omounted to nearly 10,000, to wluch were i• ki, P,1Allenl. 9 New Im1. ba.d; I. Spt•11Cer, St. Mary hn1l; iuldcd, theresidenccit n.nd atltireaaof all who s1gned.-_Glo1":ea. C/iro11... 
" cu~n ct.lhl.; .N. We.ttH and ,v. GricP, Universi~y j Lord The Lay Declaration from. the south of Devon ID favour of t.b~ 
c:' &nd ,1\, rhj)\. Sm.ith, Worce.11tttr; J. H. Harding, Church~has been made. up and returned to Mr. A. A.ano"Pr, of this s., Q • ,"-Y OJ', .M~. ha.JI; A. Stack:h,m,m, Lincoln; 'I'. city, who has been mo11tactiv~lJCJ:1gag_t.'4inobtnining11ndforwo.rd!ng 

l !~Jj "F)~! !d J: .J. Pi::it,fLF:.1!:H !rJtJ~imll:!"-"U. 1J: t1: 1)~~:~!r:~~r:U:1;0:;::c:!w;~I:::J :t'o~h~~t1hi! 
da • • I.C:Y, St. John's. division,-/Yeatrrn Luminary. 
e~ tn -rerJ.full Convocntien, it wn.s ~eed to affix the ne new Ca1J10Iic Chnpel,dRno1nina.ted" Mount Cnnnt"lChurch/' 

admito pet1hon~ to both llou1H':ii of J1n.rhnm1•at ngu.inst the rr.eent.ly erl~cred ne~r Red_di~h1 was opt!ned 11.nd consecrated tor 
• 8810D. ui1:1enteT8 to tlu! UoivPr»itiPii divinf' ttHrvicc on Fr1dsyae·nn~nt. The ceremon,:: ntt.rnctfod much 

. ]le e of !I.D. "bition<~r on fhe Michel · 1-~oundation n.t nttention, and drew to Redditcb R vast number of ihli Catholic faith 
~ te.~l~ placAon 'l'h.ur.da1-, the 16thofMuynext. from tbs surroungj.Dg country, among whom were Sir CHAALEB 
Ind • ed. the full rovmce of Canterbury, wtin have 'fanocK>J0RTON, Hart'J.. Sir EDWARD SMITK, Ba.rt:,..&c. &c. 
]~ Mernbel'ff ":f t'{,1~ 8:lld h~ivf'! not exceedt."d tht• nge of '3'J yt•nrsJ' SA.LE oF B1au111. IN' nn1TA.IN,-The numb.er of 111ble111 sold annu-

. than twelve } f!~ersitJ•1 most no;t hnve be1..•n m1t:1.rJculn~ ally in Scothmd 111 rn.ther nbove 60,000, viz;., n.bo~t 36,000 n.t 2". 
on · en cnua.;r montns. Cerhlcate111 oJ ba11t111m, tePti- wholesale; 25,500 nt lR, l~d.;_and from 3,000to_a,ooo n., 6s. 6d. Tht-

11.°' be de]urered ta the Provaitt of the 111n,id CoJlegt'! numher _printed annually m_ ~n_g_l_!l,11(1 by_ the. Kn_ig's pnnters and the 
ta,:ll the 10th of May. ' two UniveraitiP.s is about 2W,UUU, JllakQJg mall about 300/000' .,.. 
P~ e held a_t C01pu11 Christi Colle,e or,, the 2'Jnd c1ush·e of n.boutns many Testnmeutll, and lL lnrge number o Pmyer-

m~e d!{'~~~~1~'w.'/i:, ~~=1~tlh~ b'\Y,t';; :~•li>"f·ss. 7d, has been remitted by the Rev. W. M. 
n f the eoonty of Kent, nd one on Frost's LAWSON to the Tr~a.surerofthe "Society for promoting the Enlar.-e-

ho are haf~nonMf nre eligible for the above Diocese n.nd ment &e. of Churches ~ Chapels{ bei~ tb'C amount collected 
edeci their 1;: 0 the MDIP. re■prctively, aud who mnv not a.fw.r n. aermon preach~ 10 Moeeley-t.:hapel on 8ondtly, tlt&lStlt ult. 

p~::onall,:. b:?~r:°t~e l;-!,~!tc:~~be ~ca:;i~~~ -:i~!:~!::'2n~"';:':.':· ClfU•c•~-It has _been· d~termint?d that 
· certificnte111 ofthemarriage of their pa.rents and of thi8 Ancient edificp. shall be closed_u ¥' dinne sen"J.Ce on S~y 

•,~affidavit of their parents, or of ,mm~ other m•xt, when collectiom will be made 111; aid_o_ftli~ funds tbr rebuilding 
~g the da_y and plaee of their birth, and 8 the Church, It alfordl III II!' small ,11'&1ificaU<>""1 18 atate that the 

Mrevious ~ cond11et f.rum. the Tutor of their volunfa- HUblCriptiOIII iD aid of ~hii undertaking already exeet;d 
ut,,r of their Schoo), l!OOOJ,"';;~d thol man_r of~• nbscribero h"!• agpeei! to doable their 

t'hohmhip on Frost'• Foundation must forward ,ubscriptio""r all'ordilll-o.1111'1• l'J~ !;l!':;'!:t:fl~ aJlartz!!,':a :!,r Je_foro ',he 1st ol l\f11y, in addition to the have been said to lh!_~~~~•"-tabli·~--nt 'l'h• C~h ;. •- be •-• "°"' ._ particulars ol tlieir relatiouohip to warm ttacbmeal tow-"'" ""' ......., • -
~ WJ'Do1, lia 2 buill ;: the ndic,rlll'Gotlu!'•IYle, "ith crn,I and 1"'1:tre~, p11r• 
~.~~1Bac\ei;;;:?",tti.~11lt. E. Warier, W. D. Lawson, onanttod .. ~rMr,J,P,Pnt<:~1, yf{:· ~?re,~di~'T 
""l~iat,- 0 , of Magdallll C<>llego, were elected ,.,.,_,ated ,n UiOII, """"=- .on " C:, f t r th n: • 

• D Oil Wedlleikla7 Jaot, the iollo,rillg do,1rte1 'l'IIH ')j1~1:!=~~J ff,Uf WI llO !IC "" e 7ef//l' 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY En1n1<0. 

cl;~s:"J'!l, :::r.ht a~1;t ¾! i!~~rr0o:t:.~T'nt:: 
at98" 99l(, Brazili~n Bond• closede.t,1'4'1 to 75)<. 
3 per Cent. ConPOII, P2M' ~ V 92 I Bu., Stock, 215 
3 per Ceut 91 Dit1o for Acceunt, 
:$~ P"r Ct. 1'ii ¾ M' lqdta Stol-k, 2611 35, 
~~:rs~t ~ M ~J]:for 29 1 ~!~ 
Bank ~ng Armuitie!l, nu; 1-18 Excbi~u.1 46 ,C pm, 

Coosola for Acr.nunt, 92M }i 2 

By the Pn.ris papers of ThnrsdR.y · We learn that the French Minis
try, speaking tlirough Marshal Soult, has deelared, that Algiers is to 

i~ri~~e~j:J~l!:~~~1:i~ ~~r;n°a1t~:~brmt'o~: ~1:;;~ ~~ t~ 
acceSsion to the throne, that it was to be given up. 

SPAJN.-The following i11 the official account of the dctory of the 
Carlist Cl1ief Zumalacu.rreguy o,·er f 1eneral Qt!esadn :-

A•a1 v or K1s0D0:v CARLOl'I 1s NAVARRE.-Bulletin. of Ap,.;/24.-

~::;:r!!fG~;t~~::!,~~=8.';':r!flteCe~=~fJi~:ci~ri\,~:; 
column of the proud Rue:Jn., hen.ded by that rebel, forced him to B 
shameful retreat, mn.Kmg him fon.,·e on the fipld of bn.ttle upwards of 

~!~\~! cfa:~~: c':1~~~1 D~~ ~~~~t1J'8,D~~!fir~d~~~~rn'i~ff~ 
ceN, who were immediately lfhot, in just repriliol of the conduct or 
the said O'Donnell towards our pri.soue1'8, three officers of the H.oynl 

~br::h~~eraJ:~~~t~r:i; p~a::~:''ofill~ !!J~;a~?ihe 1~Tn~0~!~ 
Lord is \:ery considerable. 

Cou11.T OF K1xo's BENC-H-,--S"i~r""J'"","""'Sc'""· -n.rlPtt applied yestPrda.y_:, at 
the rising of the Court, for n. rule to sLe"· canRe '\\-·by a criminal in
formation should not be filed agajnst Mr. Hogg, the Corporation 
Commist11ioner for naiog iDsultin_g l&Dg!lage to the Mayor u.nd Cor
P.Oration of Coichester, with a \'lew to degnW.e them in the ei;;es of 

:: !t~~:i::,t fp~e ~it0tt!~e ~~ r::1::c:~\ r:t~~:cL~a~!l 
Commi11t11ionl:!'r's a6nsivP remarks. The Court refused the rule, but 
left the Corporation to their remedy by indictment. 

t~ !1!n!~~!~ pi!iv~rab:e~il~t(~v::e ~:~::;:1,Lr:e~~t:8f;~ }::: 
between the polict" and the military, ll.lld the pe&11111try, owing to the 
non .. pa.yment of tithes. 

AovA.NTA.ov. o, Go1No TO LAw.-The Court of Chancery waa 
occupfod on 'fhunday and Friday with the cll8e of" Price"· wu .. 
i:~:n ~::/~~~o!'f~b:ibt:.~:e1!1if:~~,i.:l :~:!13~1! fu°f. 
ther with the ca.use, in which there were 660 exception11. 

The Plough public house in Giltspur .. 11treet, Smithfield, of which 
~~!lr!}~~:~:i!-ziut,}~;~oa long been the landlord, wu ye11ter-
NOVEL TY ,-Five Hundred New Chintz CambriC.Desse-M, -"t 

ti~ &1.}1~-lit1b::~J1 ~~'~t~t=~t\I1~~ib"W~ :-.;wt,:: 2cJl!*ON,i' ~::: 
Wholesalettnd Relaillrh1b Linen,Shawl,Sllk Memel')·,and Ribbon Eatabli11,hment, 
No. 16, Blar.kfr1ar1Hoad -N.B. Gentlemen lltudying eoonomy ran be ,mpplied 
with a 1111it of Clolbf!1 of the heitt qualit)· Cloth, and cut in lh11t-rate, for 
ll, 121, 6d. at the Nine EatabliMJmenl. 

Ec~~~~t.:001-!~8-tl,!.?~:r.~,~~ed~;.;~i~~!i.~!!rtic!J 
ttntirely new Artirle in l\10kN°IN~ GOWNS, having the •p~arnnre Rnd dura
bility or Shawl, and whir.h he hi enabled to offer at 17•. Od., 0010111 only half the 

t:=er!i6!~nt!~~~ec~1; .~~w1shi~,1~.!k:~H:re;, 8G~=e!:~~J0;i'1t8 Hi::j: 
lerchlefa, full ten per rent. lo,nr than moat bouae, m the trade.-Charlot1 Cop
pock, 47, Slran1l. 

P UBLIC NOTICE.-To-morrow (Monday) n.nd following days 
will be oft'en,d 10ine of the neweat deaign11 in Towncrinted MUSLINS, at 

!:i~1:· .ih: .... 1~d.·c~1i1:~':n~e~le;:11t~?~1i:) t!.11::!:~1 1\~~=:d ;~~·!r ri~ 
Duca~, in every fuhionableahade, at 211. 1,t!- perlaNI. Thi11 ia an op~rtunity 

1!:!r1!:~hw~t"'0a:~a:.~v:;1i:e..:01o ~rel:::!~ eJt1R:~Y"':ci •:~Ulrt~ 
London ~ilk f....tnhli,hmrnf 137, 0xroJ-,tntel, nrar Hanover-~nare.-N.B. $0 
dozen.of Swabian, :Uou•Niin de Sole, and Fnmr.b Handkerehler,, at 12f,d· each, 
:uof te~!:~~~~ !t ~t:r!tntri:!1.~ Rlbbona in pro(uaion, eq11al '/ cheap,; 

! NVALID-WHEEL-CHAIRS ,,nd CHILDREN'S CAR
RIAGK9.-For SALE nr HIRE, the latter from lOic. eal'h, the la~•t 

cbea~t a!IMl"lment, warrnoted of ea.di\, Deal, and durable ronirtruct1on, 

m~i-::!d~a::f'~~ :.,~ .. :;~~~~!i:e ... 011:e~l.111A~nl ~':!!:,.:i~~~0~llih2!~ 
nu1nero111 v11rielie11.-N.B. AM-and-hand 'Pony Phal"lnn fur Hale 

EA~!, ,!!Pr,~~" f~M~1f G~;~mJ,'~t\~~.'b~E!t~~~~;T~~ 
qnibe expira1inn nf their tbrtl"I', having ca1111ed ~•f ronf1111ioll Ill the ~de, 
J,~. and K, SP,\I\HOW bavf! re11olved to meetthe allered 11late ortblngutonr.e, by roclurin" the prire of tbeir Teu lo the lcM·eat rate the new 11eal11 of duties 
11.Dd UpHt prire1 will allow, 'fiz. :- a. d. II. d. 

Good Mund Con,ou and Green •••••• , ••• , ••• 4 0 to 4 , 

irr:: .. ~~c;:::c:~:.,~~~~kar~;~:::::::::::: ~ g =: : 
~~tl~!r?e!n~-~~~~::::::::::::::::::: g =1 ~ 

No ('ommon Bohea 11ntd: Be,t l1lanlalion Colfeet1, 211.; Hmubon, 2,. lld; 
Turkey, s.,, 1' .. ainiliea, )IU'Jftl eslabli,hmenhi, and country den.lt>l'I mny ha.Ye any 

~::::.~:1~: :x:h~~::1n ll::Cth;~~~ ~:: c;kr::d:: c~::, ~ :.~:ei~~=: b; 
eaclOR111~ rt>1nillllnce11, or order• for pa)'ment, adtlrePecl to ~o. H, Lu1lg11te-hill.
No oonnerlion wilh nny other hnuN tn the tea or wine trade. Mont country =" wunted.-Good P111t and Sherry SO,.., Sa11 •• and 36,. p1•r dozen. 

r J. 1 llL~A~§JR LJf.ff NoC c1~J ~I ev~~~~~~~oXES, 6nd 

lOf Jnrh Writin8-c11.ae, witlutrong Lock and Paleot InCaLand. . • •• •• 1511. 
lZ Inch do. 1l0. do. . • 17a. 
U Jnrh do. tin, do. • • , • •• 20t. 1, Inch do. rrnl Ru1111in, l\'ith Brn1nnh'11 f,()('k, and do .• , 40.. 
18j lnrh 1,eather Wriiting D111k, wilh 1trong Lock and Palt'Dt 

Inkatand. ...... •• •••••••• •• •••• •• •• •• 19a. 
lnr.h 110. do. dn. •• 2 ... . 
lnrh do, do. do. , • • • 

1 t Inch do, ren.l RuMia, with Rrainnh'11T~k and dn. • • , . 
.. .... . 
•• 60,, 

Dret111ingCa11e11, Pooehe,, Writing Desk11, Wnrk Hoxe11,&c. 
N.H. The above artir.lea are manuf1.1itured on lhe pre111i11c1, wnrranterl to bit 

~~e:;-'Ji~:i"!r 'C~~•l~~; ~= 11:3:r0~h:~~~~!~~11:~:l~~~lher houae in u>ndon.-
Turril1'a Repo!lilory, 250, Reirent-ftreet. 

FlJ£-1~•~~!~ l~~!~~a~1Gca~~~1!L~~'a tlw ~~~~~~~~~rr~~!alt~~ 
:~~e<l~ rhr~~i~iJ~:~1:l!o~'Ti,a!""::,.;;.:;~~~~ r:e::hi~~di: ;~I:~ 1b:11

::; 

three weiek& in the warmeirt 11ea.eon, to ,revent the nece1U1ily of opt>ninir the ice• 
hou"e cxrept orriudonalty. Ire Pail11, for irinl' wine waler, and buftt'r, and 

~r::=r~i.~~J~p'!~r p)~i.::;t:;:i ~~~~l~ie~ F~1d'!1~,:~:di~i~:~tJ~~110~~~:~1\~ 
in,: for i;ixly hnn1'11. Carri• and Berl F'eet-Warmel'II upnn the 1111.ine print!ip)e, 
The nhnve arlfole~ or 1eientiflc d111COYety may be aeen only at the Manufactory, 
JermJn-11treet, 11ix door11 from 8t.JameB'11-dreet., London. 

JOHN BULL. 

T-" ;-~ ~l1E1 f1
~

1¼hed~1?l"it~· t'itt 1-;;-; ~ ;~v ~ 
Pnp1115r~~~iiL~~~~;,i~~:rt:~:1~ 1!;ec:;n~;.~r;~~..:~:~l:~::::.~ 
i,h Perindiral J.iteralul'l'-V. The Aul"lrian Government and the llalian J.ibt'ralA 
-VI. fohlhyolnpy-VJI. l'rinct"' Purkler-Afu,iklln'• Tutti Frulli-VIIJ. Pru;t 
Offll"e Communiralion hefwt"en Knp:lan1l and J,'oreil!n Cnuntriea-lX. Judicial 

:r:!:'oni~~xi:th rJl'j~I\~;~~~ f.~:ti!!o:¥1:~~~~fJ'Ji~~io~:~etli;". J~f~~~111r~~ 
luudic Hia.fnry of the J,"11roe J11lanfl11-XIV. Mi11\ey'" l\lemoini nf tbe Tlalbm Ilt!vo
lnliun nf lrl31-Mil'l.·cllniu,ous l,iter11ry lnt1illigc11re from Denmark, }'ranee, 
l~er1mmy, Italy, &r. / 

Publi11bed by A. Ri1·blf'r anJ Co. (!Rte Trnltt'l, \\'Hrtz, amt Rirhler}, SO,Soho
"''l1mre; and IUn<'k, Ynunp:, au.I \"mmj?, 2, Taa\·i11lol'k-11trt"'et, Covcnt-,mrden. Sold 
}~1~::1~~k51.•Jler11; 11Cwb11111 muy be had complete ~bt and single mun hers of this 

ffLA CK Iv ~o?.£~SXJ.~o~~~~1P/.~~11t. MAGAZINE. 

Ch~t!!ii~~~~l~,h~·-;1ir~f,~:,~-~~~~c 1~~:f:bt11 c:.1.~S· t'!!i1!~ti~~~~l'I 0J/1~1!~ 
Hem11n11-V. The J.nv of ~ir l,ionel-VJ. !\ly C'nu11in Nirhola11. Chap. 5, 6-
VII. The Enrhnnted .Domnin-VIIJ. Pro~" nf ~ori11l Disorp:1miznlion. No • .5. 
Det-ay of the Womlf'n \\"all,1, or Rn{(IRnd-lX. I.oudon on the Jo.:tl11r111ion of Oar
dt'neni-X. Four l.)'rir11. By Dt'lta-Xt. Woman. By Simonide11 (not of Co,1,), 
Trcm,lalecl by \Villi11111 Hay-XII. ~onir or Th.-modornl" the> Bnrd bt"fnrl" l"ly!lJle,i at 
the Court of King .'\.lt·ino11t1-XIII. Admi,1,sion of Dilll!lenle1'8 to Degrees in the 
English 11nive-r,oitirio. 

Contrntll or Port 11.-1. Attarb on the Churrh-JJ. Bob Burke'fl Duel wilh Rn
,i,rn Unuly or thr ,18th-ITT. The Conde de lldefnnzo. A Tale ofthf' Spani"h 
Revoh,tinn-lV. 81t'phen Oliver on AnJtlinir--V. 1'he Com Law Qut>!'lion-VI. 
The Moral of Flnwrni-VH. l1nr.l.ry of Ebenezer Elliott-VIII. Combinations-
IX. :Snctes Amhml'innw, So. 65. 

William Hl111•kw·OOll, F.ilinbnl'Jfh; and T. Cad<"ll, London. 

FR As E l\~,rr..\Y, 1~.:ir!j211.1'd.~o!t11rn,:E, No. LIii., 
The Report nn the Poor-Law•-Tlie Judgement of the J,"'tood-Lament of an 

lri»b Pmtl"11tant Rmi,rrant-Gallery nr Literary Chal'al'll"n, So. XLVHI., the 
Rditor of u The .4.,-:e'"-J,'albei Proul'11 Plea for Pih:rrima,rH, and ho,.pil11ble Re
ception of Sir\V11lter ~rott whf'n he vh-.itlffl the Blarney Slo11e-The entire Play 
of the Rmnenide", trnn,lated into Rnglillli-Pre!lenl C'ondilion of the Peo.fi'e, by 

!~:n~:~r.:~ •~!:lhll~=i~~r11~~f,;ri~~~n ih:ifie~~- ~f:;'1t~e~rr:!i~~t'e'!~~18 
KIIOl'kin,r and Billy J,'mclei.-h-::ir Hatri1< Nirnla11 and Joseph RilHDn, hi11 Life, 
Lettm, and Labourw-The F'raser Paper11 for l\fay. 

Jl\me11 Frn,er.215, lle,rent-11treel, London. 

£. II, 

191 I 17 
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JOHN 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 670. SUNDAY, MAY 11, 1834. Price 7d. 

MI"SICAL \OVfo:LTY. 
Yes!erdn,· Wol! C"ommeni·t>rl, in Wlc'ckl\" Su1nheri1, printed the U!'III&! Mn•ie Size,. 

in a Wrapper, µri<•f' 61l., or in Monthly Part.", pric-e 2$.-(tbe mual al!owan·.•e 
upon Mn!'llr to thP. Tra11f•), 

B1~~~J~Ji:~ "~\,~o~!i~Y.n ~~nMf~1~~Sn~~~~~~~~j e~;!e~~1; 
JflHN BARN'l<:TT, C,>mpo!ler to tbf' Tht>atre~ Hoyal. Abo, 

~~~L~?i\1.0~~i~ ~::111
1;~:;~~ti ~. ~~~~:i~:;,/1~:!~~A~r'iI'ta'RtonRT A vns .... 

Publi~hed bv Rffin.ah111n Wiliron, Royal K,<l•h1trr,e; al~ by B. fltiell, 20, arid. 
\i\'. RtrnnJ!e, 21, Paterno .. ter-row; Hf'T~er, Holyvrelt-11trttt; Purki1111, Conipton .. 
11tret>I; i1ncl 10 Le hnd, hy orllf>r, or all Jfook""P.llefflin the United KinJtdom. 
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HOUSE OJ,' LORDS. 
Mol'DAY.-1.ord KENYON, in presenting a petition on the subject 

4,f the Beer Bill, took the opportunity of stating thn.t n.s thl~re WM n 

:t::i~:: ~r~to~ds v:: ie~~t~J° t~0 a~:il1h~si~s~feCor°th~0 i~\'~~~ 
~~~ith~~~o0/~e::::::v~:rr~r1R~~:1~~gr:=t!ford relative to 

~t::t~~~::2~~~~~·:u::~t~f~r~.:Ji~r: :o~r~tir;_hich he had 
t!d!. n°~i:1l~~d~hrie:n~~r~ri!~ v:1:~:~rh!~~de st:t!~~e,~f~~~t1f~-
-.bole. subject of-the claims upon .the Km~ of Oude, of the letter 
written by the Pre~ident of thP ~onrd of Controul, which hC' run
tended Wfls contrary to law, to eqvity, nnd in direct viola.tion of n.n 
Act of Pa, liament. H~ protested ..strongly against the intention of 
·the Mini11ters to.interfere with the ,concenlii of an allied and friendly 
Power.-Tbe LORD CHANC~LLOR defended the de!tpa.tch of Mr. C. 

-!.::;\~,0nt~ef~i1~n~~~1~f~~~~r;heacl!i:~~ it}i~nl:~~il,0hE~~!~~~~ 
-tho.t the Pre!lident of the Board of Coutroul WM liable to thf" censure 

ft :~1ildii:~a~n°e1'f11!:!J!:t.~~rK~~~k:~if ,~;:t:;~!~~i:~:;i~!d 
the moti,:u. I-It> wndemned tht> conduct of l\lr. Grnut in u11iu9 such 

-;!~!! 1i;;.:;;u:eit\~e:ef~~~Rt:rt(7ll~~= :fv!1V:,;j~~ 0!~~1ilh~,e~ll~~:U<'~~~f 
lIR-~ting1-<_ :--how1•d hy their c:onrluct m lndm. that they Rdm11ted the 
~ustice ol the clRimt·~-Lord PLUNKET contended that it wus the rluty 

,c:,rt1u- Br,t.i,;h Go\·-emrnent to enforce pR-yment from thf' Nnbob of 
Oo1le.-J\f1t-r n. sbmt.r1•ply froTI? _Lord ELLr::NDOllouun, the lles0Jn-

!£tll:L~:~fti~!1t:~1~~t !!1:onft~1
::~~ ~~ec:~!!1J1~;1"'~l\J1 11th~g;;~li1; 

aervice. 1'-Adjournerl. 
'l"uHRnA y .-The Mnrqne!i!S of LoNnoNnEnRY introdu<"ed his motion 

re!ipl~rtil;g tlu> captu:rCl detention, and imprisonment of Sir .John 
CnmvhPil in Lishou. 'i•tw Noble Me.rque1u1commeucnd hi.~ speech 
with 1.ome g1mt>rnl remnrks, disap1~roving of !he p4?licy n.dop~~~ by 

:l!~~1~:;~,~·:!1:,t/:0~i0r' J ~0t::t,~tm~:r~::1t~;f nN11i~l~m:,1;ttb~ 
trea.tmet\t he hnd rt~i~iv1!d from the PortngucMe Government, con
tendPU 1\utt he ought not to ht> tthnndoncd by his own (;ovcrunwut. 
-HiM molioe wns for copies of n.ni communicn.t.ious that might hav,~ 
paased upon tht> ~nbjt!ct,-Earl hnEY exprei~ed hi~ r,~adim•,'>s to pro~ 
duce nny p11.11ers thnt could be produced co11Ki.-1tently with tht• public 
eervicc.-'l'l•e Duke ofW.J::LLJNoTON spoke highly of Sir,J. Cmnphcll, 
but diim: prtm.-id of hil'I eugu.ginf! in the Sffl"-vice orn. forei1-,>11 power, in 

.:r~:nu::tt\~!1et:o~id ~:~~~~r m~~!i:~:::~\f &!~t:~1\1!!~1:~ri~~ rif J1:i:h 
-11uhjcct~ aimihirly situated. After some fw:ther ob1-1l!r,e.tions, thl• 
lD.otinn was 1igrt>1~,1 t.o. 

The I.iverpv•.)1 \\'it111•sses) Indemnity Bill "\\'.tt.s TPar1. a HPconO. tim1•. 
-Tlu• \Varwick Witm•ssL"l-i' lndmuuity Uill Wll.8 re11<l n firi:;t time.-

-·,\ritne!!li;ief! wt•re,tla~n culle(l to the hnr on tht> Wu.rwick Borough llill. 
After ht>ari1_1g t,.,,,,o witnes11ei,;, the Iloui-n ndjour.i11id. 

WR»N_F.flD.n.-Th~ Liverpool Witne11ses' Indemnity Bill wns rend 

-a ~)!:~ht:U1<~tl~ofj)8i~-~AM truwiug- the Ort!er ef tlw Day for vro
,creding with. the WR.rwick Disfranchiinnt•nt. Hill, the Mn.rques11 of 

~~~:s:~d~~~tt1:etoai~:~i:.:r of1~it~lC:f1~~!~'' J~rit~g \ii~~::: 
.-hich, Hfti!r IL little conver11ation., was carried. 

Atfi,·p o'clock the.Earl of SHAl'l'ESBtTllY 84!nin to0k hi.'! SC'nt rm tl11• 
Woolim.c·klthich he left e.ftcr some pl'imte Bill.s h11d l.ieen brought 

!t!~tLi~t Lr,~~~:p";:~~er ht:1!e,~e.~nm:1i:0 ,v::1~~~i: 1~~3u;«1;~; 
::t~t!1iLo::cr::~(~~~!;~: ~!lt 0!t~e~d=~~!·,A;J~Qtt1tl:~ 1i1;~~~ 
.shou'M ri-djon~• .to Friday ,,wxt, which wn11 ngrt>ed to.-L:1rd ELu::-.
Bonou.oH ~mid tfjat the pa:rtiN1 engaged.iu t.he "Warwick Bill h11d heen 
in at.tendnnc1• sjnce ba1f-~st three, &n<l lOE1t the wholl- day, the 
-expent1e1-1 fur which he hopt-!d would be a,llnwPd. 

FalDA~.-LCJrd PurNKtr ibrought in -li.ii-1 Bill, for amruding !Iw 
,practice of th~ Court of Chl1R.cery w Irelrmd, which wru; r_ead a fir~t 
titnP. Hi~ I.ord:-1hi}l tl!en proreeded t.o commt?i:it ou c:ertmn_-r.hargt-:,1 
brought agRia~t him with reference to thl .. a.pvomtment oflrn• ~on to 
the d~1wery of Down.-Enr} Gan SA.id he_ WM l'!Ure tlmt <'t'f'!Y N?hle 

i~:t~~t~e .:t1~:~~:.?Jhp~f:~d.¥pll!b!~:t~/ltee::a~~~~d~ ginm 
ltwRS agreed-on the suggestion of the Earl r/ Wu•u,ow th11,t :the 

Jri.~h Chanc~BiUshonld be read tti£eeond time,.-m Tuesdnv nPxt. 
The examiuation of witneBsP.s on tla.e Warwick ;tiorough Rm was 

thE-n resnmed. After the examiuatioa nf t~rn wilnes,ms, the I louse 
,adjourned. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
fiJ.-flNOAY,-At the m«r."D.~g eitting the debate on tllf' Cambridge 

p.~t1,tJ/1n wns resumed; 8.!ld ilft"Ar some obser.-ations from ~r. HUTT, 
Mr. H.4WKI~s, Mr. L1.0T~1 "Mr. STEWART, Mr. Goot1oi\, nnd Mr. 
~RN, it WM ,la~d OD ttte-table. . . 

At tJ:lte e\"ening sitting M. D. W. HARV·EV brought on luii motion 

~iJ!Ji~ ~~s1;J;::dn a.!J~!"e~~eAJ,~11:nab~0:h~u t.ih'aftl~;~ 
made l>y-tl:,,11 Hon. Member forColabe&w.r·on the aft.me subject.-Mr, 
.8-raUTT mo,ff 88 au amendment that a 8l-,leot Committee should be 

~~~ ~ t'el!i'°;r~~'d, tt:r ~:e ~~ gi\~e: et3:ctr~~~= 
ftesoluriomi e.me to in March Inst.-~ "l:lmtrLLY seconded t.he 
amen<lment.-Lord AL'.J"HORr stated his intention of oppos"ing the 
um,dment, 11 well aa Ibo origillal molion, Aller a protracted 

m1_t~tf-io1:;· th<·n dh·ided on the amendment of Mr. STRVTT, when law.-lt being unusual to propose an e.men mt-nt on the 9.llesticM,_ 
there appenred-1-"or the amendment, 230; ago.inst it, 311; majoe ~~dt=~~~~/.·bemd,.$11.e·ameo-dment was wit1idrawn1 

rity 81 Lord .AIL'DRoRP h~ moud that the Bill IJ>e; read 
l\,lr. F'I.rsETwoon brought in o. Bill for the better observance of the Sir S. lV-s.ALLEY, aftera•tating his.objections to the Bil 

Sabha.th; but nfter some conversation, o.nd a division on a motion of amendment that it be·•ead a •econd time.tbe.t d$Y. six month 
ndjournmeut, it was postponed.-Adjourned. Aldennan Woun t1e-conded ·the- motitm.-After a-lP.ngthened discue, 

TuEROAY.-At the moruitlg sitting a conversa.tion·ofsome interest sion e. division took pince, when .there e.ppeared-For the 11~ 

.t~0 ~ v)::=n~rk11 !r(si~uri~~;!Ltht1e.~us!~:~g:~:~t:':::1~id tlb!g~~d: ~~~m,::~J~~:1 ~~ :-~io:ci~;.~~~~~~~~M tben °rderedthat 
-to facilitate the presentation of pl"titions, which wu delayP.d by: the 

l~~~~~!tre!i':rk~J1li1~1:1th~~~e,1~u~!rr~~~°::::h;t-::;P:,~;·raJe~~ 
After tiome di;:;cus:sion, a plan proposed by Sir -RoBBRT PEEL, e.nd 

·1~~:J:f J[~~ffte! ~f ti~::~ :~~::t:~~tdi~ntl:: i~1:;i::rn~j~!:~ 
on 'I'hursdny of'the precediug week, for the purpose of receiviug 

:ffl:~~c~~~:ili~~~~t:r 1::de;~f:r~no1f tb~ti~~ti~i~n~~~d\b1!1~ 
to appoint cC'rta.in dnys for the distinct. clw;se11 of petitious, as Monday 
for agri.cultuml pt>tit10ns, and ff there were a b>Teat number Wednes
day also to be fixed for the s:1me purpose. p, .. titions r~eeh·ed by 
Members on 'l'hursdny of the classes appointed for presentation to 
be included in the same dafs pa1Jer. 

m~!~·n 'idr '! S~T~~C~t~~it~~r~i:i~~~!:~h~b~:;~~le~?c:Yi!:~ 
tion, with a view to people and cultivate the wnste lu.ndg in the 
ve.rious coloninl yossessi.ons of the e~ire, on tht> understandinfi that 
~t:,WJ~!_~1rJe~t forward when the oor La.ws Amendment B1 l got 

Kt:~;& 1j\~;~J1 ~1~~}ds~!t\:fl~I~dt~;t ~~ti1°ff!~~e:o~!~s::1 off th~~ 
office were fully nscertained. 

The acljonrned debate upon the second ree.din~ of the Irish Tithe 
Bill was resumed, nnd brought on one of those personal di11cnssi.Jns 
which the lleforme<l Parliament hns so often exhibited.-Mr. 
RONAYNE moved 1111 nmendment., "That the Hil1 be rt>nd that day 
six months.'' Aft.er a lengtht>ned dehatf' the House divided, when 
~{~euMfpeared-For the amendment, 6-2; against it, 248; majo-

Af r. LITTLETON obtained ll•e.ve to bring inn. Bill to amend the 
Irish Valuation of Countie~ Act, nnd to provide for the more cffectue.l 

leon°r~r~~i~~~rf M~~- SINCLAIR a Sdect Committee WM appointed 

~f S~~;l:~d ~~;' !~~~~1~:!1'::: "i\~h~};! u~;~~~~= :;ifh:i':!~ti!~: 
a.nd the nn.turP and t-Xtent of their duties. 

On thE--motion ofMr.CRA1VFOBna Select Committee was e.ppointed 
to inquire whether it may he expedient to e:-.t.ublish one fixed rate 
of duty uu Rll descriptions of ten. imported into the lJniteU Kingdom, 
instead of th~ dutie8 impo11ed by .Act 3 nnd 4 Wm. IV., c. loJl.-Adj. 

W EPNESDA y .-The morning sitting of the Commons WRS occupied 

f~dJn ;~;1{?; P~fnt.i~iB:~iDin~n 1th!.,!e~;;~:J~i~f~ (~~:~~ 
cELLon of th~ ExcHEQUER, us n. violation of the contract with the 
Bank of England ; but the.t_ const.ruc:tion of the Act wns stron~ly 
resil'lted, nnd the Bill was nltimn.tely read a s.t>c011d time, on dh·isiou, 
the ayes heing 143, ILDd the noes 35. 

M~t \l}~ 'ii~11~il~(!~~!~~in:;,:~f;i~ ilr;:!~!rti~0!:o~~ bf~~n tL~esst"e~~~d 
reading of the Bill for irnmriug n (;eneral Registration of DePds in 
England nnd Wales.-Mr. HEATIH"OTF. oppo:ied the Hill, ns wholly 
uncn1ledfor. Ile considered tbnt the stntemeuts of the loss a.nd con
cealment of deeds Wl're much 1•x1t.ggiirntt>d, nu<l t.h!l-t ifinconvenit'uces 
<lid renllfu t•Xii;t, the remedy wus wol'St' th1m t.he d1sc11sc. Ht> obj1:cted 

~ir:i:~ ,\f ~te~~li~}Ti. \~~~~\.1~sg~bti;~1lrtt~~~!~~ v-:rh!d rl~~- tGe~~: 

~~~u::.~~r~c~·!-~~;h:l~C~~d~jl~~~· ,~::.<l~:~tl~~:r~\~~~~t~a t~ ~=r~ th:nnth;~i~li1i:hs :~ ~j(~i~e<lt~W:!il1~~ ll("~~eiYc~;i:e0i ffe~~~ 
A Ion~ discusl!iou ensued, mauy comity Members n•sistinlJ the Bill 
fHI intend1~d to couutrrnct dnngers which were more imngrnary t.hnu 
re:11, while tlw Souc1Ton-GBNEn.u, nnd Mr. C. FmwUS!iON sup• 
portt>-d it, tl:l foronrnble to the i;ecnrily of property and the pre-

~~;~:~0~h~fiZilf~·l\8 fo~1:b; r::;J~~L~ 0~feli6:0w1: t~!:b:r~0b~~u;4~ 
to WI. 

The Hous1~ then di,,:ided Oil Mr. CAYLF.Y'S nm to e!ltabli.sh ft, di.s-

tri~{t'f}~tH!~0~~-;:-~l:~~j ;;;;sfi:s~~ t.~Jit,ri~}' fJ; Gent•ral Potit 
DPlh-Pry Bill.-Mr. V. s~nTH o,1>posed the mffas unnecessary. The 

11!¥1:ail:ii~t;;l;t A:i~~bt:! iiif'!!1
,
1.:t ~~d R St'l'Olld titn~, nfter n 

dh·ision of 38 to 13. 
Mr. Fua:Twoon'i- Bill fer the bettl•r ob.scrmucc of the Sahbntb wus 

rend a first tina-".-Adjouned. 

so~:: df ~:~~!i·~}~1! ~Jri~:~1/tifis ~~tfi1:.1;r~!~~1~ti:1~~f ;~~i~i~~~.~ 
()n Mr. (Y1Lr.0N 11rt>R<"ntiui n p1•tition from the hnnd-loom wenver-iof 
Paisley, pru.ying for u. st>pa-nhou bctw,ien Church nnd Stat,·, Sir. D. 
I\. H,\Nnt·o1rn, nntl Mr. Ewn;u conlt•1ult>U that whole coh1rnn11 of 
11n11u>s wt'rt• m1ir"' iuventims, nnd a grent portion of lh<i si,l{n1t.turt>s 
tttlnche,l to it wnc those o· hoy!!, The fonner Mcmh<•r dl~med thnt 
tlw great. 1m~jority of the :Pissenters of Scotland were in favour of n 
1wpnrntio11 ol Churrh nn<l ~tn.te, nnd e.lso snid thut there we.s a pro~ 
portion of four to nnr> thr aher w,ty. 

At. tltt• t•wniu~ sitting L,rd F. GROR\'E~on g-nn~ notic:1• on lwhH.lf of 
Mr, C. l•'t>rl-!nsstm, of n mo.ion for n grant of .5,0001. to Cnptnin Roi,;s. 

Mr. F1.r.1-:Twmrn'H Bill br the better oh11ervn.nce of the 811blm.th, 
WHl'J orcler<~d to he r1•nd n. s•cond time OH the 21st, 

Lnrtl Ar,THOnr, in 1m11Ter to a q1H'stio11, imid thnt thr widow of 
Landrr, t.lw Africnn trnveler, wn.s to receive 701. n. year for life, nu<l her 1-1011 701. 

1\h. PnYMY.: hro11.rrht fo""·nrd his motion rl'lntiw~ to t.l1e r1•movn] of 

!~;"~i;db~~:l~~ i~h~:1iJtj,:1~t~:;;'f ;o~nh~i!,W~g 1i~etl1~0l.i ~:~::.~ 1.~i:~ 
~~;~~~1~':;!\.1 ~:'JJ!;:!:~L~~~r M~· P ~~~l•;.;~:E~~/~fti~:t~~f !i~f..~ 
drn.wn. 

Mr. Snr::n, mon~d for Pnve to hring in n. Hill to C'nnhh• Romnn 
C11tl10lics to hold scho_lannips and pro_fet1sor:,ihips uot connected with 
religious iustruction m t.e College of Dublin. 1\.-lr. FtNN s~condP<l 
tlw motion, nnd l\fr, T. IErnov wa.s in the net of apenkin£ in oppn• 
~ition, wllt'n thl' HowH' "\\t~ counted out at half-past i,;ix o'c]uck . 

Fmn.\Y,--The morn~n sjlting_ WM occup~P!l with i;>etitions.-Th(' 

ft:i~~r:1Ht;:'nf!1~!1~:) ~~k:1~ri11~.,.;~:~:t;dl\\1~.11i~;.!::~:~nlt~il~~- ,~1!~!0~1; 
ti~1~\;:!;~;,t,(J h~''M~-~-F~'a~;~ i';;'f~\~~~1?[1:~Di!~~.;~~e~:,<~~~~ts1iti~ 
to the euircr1-1it.w.,; . 

of~1\.t1}~t(~~:iJt ;\tHn~~Pll~,~~~ti~-!Jttt1;:~r;:~; .~:~~n~~~;r~~J 
~~i~a!.t tjme, and appomtd to be read a second time on ,V e<lue8 <lny 

Mr. Rnmxflo~ hronghforw,ird hi~ motion relative to thr commr>r
cinl rnla.tious h1•twc1·n Er,lallll 1md Porh1gnl, by way ofamt>ndment 
to Uw Order oft.ht> Day 1r.~ing info Committre on the .Four/er 
(;pnf. Ammitiel'I Hill.-l_.rdfl':AL)IERRTo:-, i;i11.id that Englund bn no 
right to rt>monstrnl l~ ft.l?ILlst the Decrtie of Don Pedro equalizing the 
imrort. du tie!'!, ns t't!P 1'rity ofl8JO rould not n.va.il us in a cla.im for 
f'X<"lusr~r cnmmercrnl Rdmtag_es.-¥r. A. RARING spnkt> in titvonr 
of tht, n.mendmo~t.,_ and }ltS~d 1u review the foreign ,rnd commerrinl 
pnlicy ~f the Mun;.try, ~1ch ,he totally condemned.-Mr. WAnar. 
rompln.11wd tbn.t the Ed1sh fishf"ffllen shon]d be ordl•red oft' the 
F-rend1 coast, whPn Fre1h fiahermen were allowed to come to the 
English short•s. Aft.er ,few farther remnrke the motion was with• 
dr .wn, on the nncl<~rstaring that Lord PAUIEJl8TON would lay the 
urr,~~ary doc:unH'nts hef-e the H.oui.e. 

Lnr<l A LTnonr proposl. a serie11.of R('solntiomi for com•erting the 

~~rflh1: ~:a:.t~~~ht ~ih~!'!t~d 1fe~e;f"!;~•hN~ b~~1i:~!·t~~c;~ 
given. Mr. J-hHJ:-.u w1shlt.oknowif the> cfcwemmentintendednego-

rtt~,[k\~!~!~;~~ te if :~ie~ter:;~~~:~~!?t. 0H ~ !i~~ 
K:~v'!.iii~tt~~i~ri~~i'r:A:':ftt~.~Lo:t!\~;;~:;1111e:il ~! ~ 
no intention f!t' raising &Vest India loan; a.gd that me-fUIUJ"f'd had 
been taken with resp Pct 1the other matters.-After f!IOme com·ersa-
rion the reaoln:tions were~reed to. 

On the .que~ti?n bt:,input that the Order of the Day be ren.d for 
the HPcond readmg_ Cl. tl~oor Law Atnendmf"nt Bill. Col. EvA;i;s 
propo•ed & reooluuo11 blile lo lhat part of the JSill which giYoo 



µ:: AMERICA. 

The J-'_ d, Ha.,.. of Monday; recei,ed br""JJNl!!'r &1111oun001 
... a,ri,al of the packet, the 9!</1111 wi~h paper, of th!> united Sl&lea 
..., the 10th ult., frum which 1t givu the following extracts:
:i'/..hiDgton, March 30.-Tbis town is in the l!Te&leol agitation. 
no·audd•• and uuexpectedfoilure oft¥ MarylandBankhBI spread 

utmo•t alarm, mid we a.re trembling for the fate of the other l:ium.ore Bank,. L .. t night M. 'ranc1 sont to tho Union Bank a 
Won the United Stated Bank. for 150,000 dollar,, in order to meet 
aldeDJ.&DchJ, Jtis olso believed that the Patriot Bank of this town is 
~ ter danger. Tha considArable sum.a drawn out during this 
~specie must have exhau,ited its re1murceH,"-" It i11 said that 

amber of the holden of sharN in the Gira.rd Hank, amounting to t- ,harea, have signed a rt11oh1tion to restore to the Government 
Af' public fand11 deJ:?Otlllt"d thPre. The directon, acting upon this 
,atition of the .majonty, had determined to Hend in a few day11 6YJi:OOO 
an»arsure ~~:;:3,8 :'~ ":.1w:;\-!f111~~tio~. New York. ' 'hia 
~ .fournal de Ha'IJ'l't! hM Jso the following:-" At the depa.rtnre 
tftbe Su/lg, which 11ai)ed from New York on April llth,mostserious 
ctmtarbances bad nril!t"n on account of the elt.>ctlon of the Prel!lident; 
'!'he maleontenLi of the Jackson party, after 11ome violent contest. 
with their· adversaries, had, it was said, gained po1111ellllion of the 
anenal and the ann11 it containf!d. The Mayor of the town, however, 

-~:; c~!::~f!n:~~cri:1':!u\1:it:~~~~ng 80Dle degree of order, 
iyA letter from New Yo,·k dated the 11th ult., says:-" During 
tiree days nothing bn.s bPen ~one or thought of herf! but the Plections, 
tad they ha,,·p. been carried on with much grea.ter wo.nntb than usou.l. 
ID 0np. quartt>r 11evern.l ptH"SODs have been stmously wounded. The 
pinisa,011 of Gen. Jackson u1ed all their endea,·ouni to Jt!"l'VP-Dt their 
21::t;!:rer~o~tlf;e ;!=.:, were at lcn:tt sixty armed persons in 

Eitraet of a privat.P. lt1tter dated April 16.-" LDSt week·wu spent in 

r'..:!tT~rbth!~:rd:!dt~t:e:ffi:e~~ ~~i;~ebu~f :: !o~f~1 ~: ~~~:'1fi 
=~:Ck!:~ :t~?;o:r~i 0h~t:~~f:! b~!:ev~~s:,en';i:dii! 
.cit,:. The a.nti-,fack!lon party failed in electin,r the ma{or bb a 

~:f{i ~,~~i1~;tP: ::~~i:y tt:~h~u~o~1n:fl~~w~;gj tb; 
iaflaPDce of the mn.:vor hecomes pa.raly11ed, and hP. will be a. mere 
~her, The oppo11e0r8 of the J ack11on policy consider this a great 
'llimnP.~, u hlil pn.rty n.t the Inst election had npwn.rds of 6,000 1n11jo ... 
ijty. we art' happy to 11u.y the whole country i11 taming against 
Jacksoo, and aoch mischief 8till continue11 to follow hi11 measurE"a that 
11terem·111t be 11ome chnnge ere long.'' 

The latest of the above papers de11cribea the celebration by the 
.democratic party of what they consider the '' gloriou11 reamlt'' oJ tbtdr 
Jiotouatriumpb. 

~~~::~s~r:: .:~~ir:ir~rt:~it~f!!~a18!1ri:~ ~~;!i~~ to 

GLilQOw Lo'M'RRv.-The CommittPe appointed by the House of 
eommons to inqnirt' into the origin o.nd pre11lmt state of the Glaagow 

~:~::1~f tt~!e\~~':i:;;rllt~~ ~1~1M!h~~~t ;~!:~.r:~~a.~;c~~:!:8J 
!t1~ 11!;:::J~~1;~k!c~,;;~~t~ ~~eti~"22~0!1::r;7~ \i:~~~:e~iu:.~, 
and whict iulal.l•d on t.he part of thu eontractor11 to be the thi~ d.nJ 
~ drawing." It fnrthe,r recommendd thn.t n. Bill should he brou,rbt 
mtoParlianumt, th•du.rin.~ t.ha.t no otherGhu1gow l .. ottery, except the 

i~-.:b:/E~\~;~ .~fr~dl;~W!t 1!~?'~.-;~::;~!!e~t':i C:!!'1;r~:1~\~1~ut here 

:iir:~rv~r}~!;1~;~;1 t'~1~~0~~1io~~~~~u~t·,~Jer~ 1~:;1 t~i'";~;1~:!~ild 
lDBDf!er in wfiich it. is got. np, n.nd tlw bt>nntifnl scenery throughout 
thlpieo-::e, on.u scnrcl•ly lhil to 1•nt1nm its succt!it!I. Tfm hall•room 
eceneitima.gnific<>ut; snrpnsMin;.r t!\"t•n tlu- hut icclmr in Uuslar1tt11. It :n,1s ll largt, nrtngom1l bn.ll, t•nd1 side of which opens into 11 

anater ci:~~r~~!n~~::·;r1 !~r ~~hll~~l~1i?ri1ii::R;if1~:i~:1~~{~~n °! 
£1!1& dome. This is, 1wrhn.11s,. tht• fiill'st scene of tbl' kind t•ver 
~~in this or nny ot 1errnuntry. None of tbl' dn.nr.1•ni nrc m•w 
~ fown c>:m'.Pt. Mndlfo. Dupont:..who is n vpry iC'fllCt•ful n.nrl nJ.,rile 

~~- The Albl"rtg n.nd Mu.tllle. Nohlet flCl(Uitted them11clvt•11 ex
•cWBIJ well, nud w,•n• fo.,·onrnl>ly rt•ct•i~t•d. 
,.,!!I.BX FLOWER!'l,-Arunull thr. vn.riou~ emh1•lli11bments which the ·-,.,nte, of tht- nilwh•f'nth r.Pntnry lm.vt• rrrntirs<" to, we know of 
.IObe~~re hen.ntifnl mul n.pprny,ri11te thnn thnt of spring_ tlow1!r111; it 
._,. 0we~ed nt tlw Inst. illmn.ck's that i,11·n.rc1•Jy n.ny hulie11 we,n, 
'Wiithout n0t1egayt1: in llm dnyi, of thl! S1mdflfor it wm, tht' fan thu.t. 
:nllyconveyed nn 1~/'!t•nt or di111teut., but now the rnore dPlicn.te nnd 

.ued mode of to!.·en !l,m•rrs iit n.do11ted. To undP.rstn.nd thr,m myl-1• .:rl>U• emb,em11, .,..,. ~nnnot do hetter than rpfpr to Bil pJegn.nt. little nme, wb1eh hn~ jn~t n.p]ll'Ur1~d, Pnt.itled 'J7ic IAIH.lfltflre of F/o,1•er1. 
fli ur~~~ay 7.-A(:rnunLi reacht>d t.own to-da.y o n riot at tht• 
-~~ ..,,uulQ, county l~imt'rick, on Monday, which w,w follow<~d by 
tw talcon8~twith the polict•. Abt1nt. 11ix o'clock in the evening, 
»oli c~ntendmg ftldiom1 romm1•m·1•d fightin,c in Urn Mtrel'fH. 'l'he 
peaace \nterFeft!d 11111I t.onk four of the c11mhe.tnntH iuto cnMtody. Till' 
bat tbn ry i:escned tw11 of Uw priitonPrs on their way to the barrack; 
in th/'P71111ecPt~d!!d in dt.>Utining tlm other two, n.nil lodg_ed t.bom 
the co gua ·hon1t>. Tlu• hu.rrRCk now hecnmt! the ol>ject of 11.ttack, 
obaer,~utry pit• throwing Htoues at ii. Ont' desperate follow WIU! 

ru.r lo tl1e rm1t.rP of thr rond, l1ehind whirh be 

~:~~1~!1~~i:d~~;~~~h(~~ti:!· tt~:u~h~~khe:t~u: 
• A ponr vedlnr, who WIUI fookmg 011, Wfl.d shot 

lllD1e tilnl', A young woman named Burden WRS n.llKI 

J()HN BULL. 

NJIW BOOKS OF THE SKASON, 
bt May, 1834. 

I M ONK LEWIS' WEST INDIAN J0UJl,NALS. 8vo. 10.. 6d • 

"· BUBBLES fro1n the BRUN.MENS or NASSAU. Pmt8vo. 121. 
Ill. 

BARROWS' TRAVELS in NORWAY, SWEDENri'INLAN"m,- Ac. Poat 
Bvo.121, JV. 

Mn, SOMER.VILLE on the CONNEXION or 1-he SCIENCF.S. Poat. 8t'o. 
71. 6d. v. 

SECOND SERIES of GLEANINGS in NATURAL HISTORY. P0&t 8'o. 
lOl!l.6d. VI. 

The LIFE of GENERAL SJR JOHN MOORE. 2 vola. 8¥o. 2411. 
VII. · 

The EARL of ROSSE on the TRUTH of the CHRISTIAN R;ELJGION. Bvo. 
10.. 6d. John Murray, All,emarl~••treet. 

FAMILY LIBRAltY. 

uJi~E~'Xt'' 'iits'-'riR\~, xr:;;r it~ FC'irt~~3Nbe~, the 

WORLDBith1:ia~!~L~~Ar!riMtJl:1::ir ¥~~lNlf,Y. 
Lord WO(JDHOUSELEE. 

~t:;~:::P:!~~!~~~x J0~!:::C~ :fi:t~ !!blf!t~~':7he bt of June, and tN 
Fifth ao,l Sixlhon the bt of Jul)·· 

As I here is no Univer,al Hi@tory now in the hand11 of the English reader,. ext!ept 
an enormous collection occupyin{l' nearly thirty lar{l'e octavo volume!I, the produc
tion of a compact and elegant Epitome-not prepared, hastily, In meet the de
mand of the liour-but the ntt1ult of the lifelong thousbt and exertion of a moat 
act.'Ompli1.<hed mnn of letler.-can bardly, it iJ1 prei;umeJ, fail to be eons.id~red 
aa tilling uC an im1,ortant blank in the po~ular literature of tbe day. 
an~ ~;,::1::\'I::r:::~~1;:i~ tti1t ISTURY of INDIA are nearly ready, 

John .\lurray~ Alhemarle•J1treet. 
Small 8\.·o. UM. 6d. 

T"if,s-l.~ifv~~f Ji~IJiSJ~~sE~~~NINGS in NATURAL 
Co111priaing Extracts from the ::~tuW~u~:.urula of White, of Selboame 

11 We h!!:ru:!t::np:1:~:~·~:a1 tt~~~~m':8~c!:~fo!1.bl~~h:'fu be a fa. 
vnurite with a la.J'fl'e clun of re11ders .••.• We turn ~in witb pleasun to 1bi11 
charming and in11truetive volume, which more than partakn of the llpirit of 
White, of Selbourne, and r.onvey1 the moat pleasin,r emotion• to the bea.rt, while 
it amu,ea the mind, and inform the hlt&d .•••• We mifbt prooeed to extra(-t 11pe-

:!b.«!:Sedf ;;rf:it~ni.°~ ~~eh~veto aire1:1;.b 1t!~hrm:r~~~~:::iy :·= 
milted on a @ingle volu1j!1i:ii~-;;!';:~j~::f.,.~~et. 

. Sm.U 8vo. 7t1. 6d. 

ON the CONNEXION of the SCIENCES.-By Mr,. 
SOMERVILLE. 

"Mn. Somervtne•• deligbtful volume on the• Connexion of the Seieneee.' The 
11tyle of thlll utonilllaing produl'lion i11 so dear arul unatfeeted, and ronveyll, with 
flD murh llhnplieli, IIO ,neat a man of profound kno11rledp1 that it 1hould be 

S!~~t~Dor:d:::1~:5,~Q~!~:,~·~~i!:.mnil he hu 1nutered the geaeral m-
John Murray, Alhemarle-Atreet. 

-J~.,-,.~p-u~bl~l,~hed~, 8v~<>.~IO~,~. 6d. (uniform witb the Hrid,rt'water Treati.-e1il) 

A N ARGUM•;NT to PROVE th• TltU"l'H of the CH IS-
TIAN REVELATION. Hy tbe Jo:arl of ROSSE. , 

John Alunay, Albemarle•ltreet. 
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MODKRN; eomprlsinwa.111nr.cinrt J?etrriptlon of an the Co1m.lr~91! or-. 

Globe, their Pl\~·,1icat an41 Polltilial'Geo~p~aveml raee• ef tll~lr mhllbi--

k"!!~ ~~d~th:i: :c;!::\."!nd:i:;at,'!u; .-.:rm~~:: w:~ t.J::!:. 
!h~n~! i:!t~!'r':.'?i~~.~~~,,~:r,~~~term,. BJ JOSIAH CUNDik,. allthoro( 

London: Printad for Thomu ;.e~ and Son, No. 73, Cheap11ide; R. GriftlB aa4. 
Co.,GIR!tflOW; lllllfitnlcl hy 1dl nt~~IW)~i~-';ic;;;,,s_---------

'.l1"tf2tiK :! .. ('-l:!!lRISMS. By " MODERN l'YTHA-
THE l'HILOSO~ltY y Of' ~LEEP.. BY ROBERT· MACNIBH. s.....a 

Edition. 7e. 
TH&,ANATOMV of. DRUNKENNl!SS. By ROBEWI' MACNISH. l'ourti. 

Etlitinn. 61. ' 
THE CHURCH of' SCOTLAND MAGAZINE, No. :nr. Price 6d,---Ceatl• 

nn::.~~~':{f.:,s ADVUE to PURCHASERS of HORSD.. 2d·EdWoa,2L&I. 
C.4.TECHIF!M of PHl:lKNOLOGY. Si.Jeth Edition. la,.. 
POCKE1' MEDICAL 6UIDK. 18. 6d. bounrl. 
SCOTTlb!H PULPIT. ~ vol11,. 8vo. 16,. IJound. 
M'LECiD'S GAKMC DICTIONARY. Heeond Edition. 2t.& •. cloth. 

W.R. M'Phu,i:,.GlaitlfflW; ~hnpkin and Marsball,.London. 
l\lO!fTHO!\-IER\''S NEW POKM. 

W 0 M 8Aii, EdMi,J'nilEt Bvo.Ap~G 1E f· boao'e L l F Jt.. 
" So pure, FO lovely, l!-0 IJewilehing, and, we devoully beline, 80 true 

a picture dOel!I be draw of tlio Angel of Life, a1 might. wan11, the boaom of aa 
anchorite; and tranp.form ev'"" N:"111-.h, unloved, and uftl09ing votary of eelehaelr 
into I Benedict, the m11rried man,' "--Court Journal. 

By- the same Author, 
THE MESSIAH. A Poe1J1.. Fourth J,;dition, poll1 Svo., pri~ &t. &d, hoardr. 

OMNlPRES:WcK ~h~0b~i ~T!~~:~W~itT!~•s~:~J~ ~lilhedat 1 ... 111. 
UNIVERSALPRAVER,DKA'l'H,&e. FonrthKdit. 3P..9d.,publishedat'1e.8il.. 
SATAN, Third Edition. ~- 3d., 1ml>litthtd11t 10.. 6d. 
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a'cloGlr: in the afternoon, conbuning the M11.rteta o.nd Latest Nl'w1. 

.roam BULL. 
LONDON, MAY ll. 

THEIR MAJESTIES callIBiofuWn on Wednr-sday, when 
-tl,e K1~G held a Le,·re. Their MAJESTIES dined with her 
·Royal Highne•s the Duchess ofl{>:NT. 

On Thmsday the KING inspected the Household brigade, 
1Wd honoured Sir HEllDERT mu! Lady 1'A\"LOR with his 
company at a dejeuue1· in the Regent's.purk, and in the 
evening the !{ING garn a splendid banquet to the Knights of 
St. Patrick and the Thistle. 

The QUJ.\F.X honoured the pr-rformaoce of sacTl~d music at 
St. Puul's Cathctlral, for the benefit of the Sons of the Clergy, 
"·ith h<•r 1n·esencc ou Friday, and yesterday their MAJESTIES 
left town. 

Poon CUPID! day afte,;· day, and nfj:ht after night, does 
.this " fine gentleman"-ns the Times rails him-go on sink
ing, sinking, sinking; and certainly, on Friday, his Lordship 
was more deplorably wtiak than e,·er we recollect him. 

The suhj<)ct was Pol'tugal, and it was quit<~ lmlicrous to 
see the way in whid1 Ml'.BARING, Mr. RoBIN"SON,the Chair
man of LLOYD'S, and 1\-lr. YOUNG, the leadcl' of the .shi11ping 
inte1·est, tumbled him o,·er, and turned nnd twisted him 
about. To see such men, with a practical knowledge of their 
subject. entering zealously h1to the discus:iiou of u 11uestion, 
which the dandy Lord knows no more of than his ,·alet
J»robably not so much-was as edifying as it was entertain
ing; it proYPd to the Honse and the country. the ,·iew which 
is taken, bv the great mercantile inten•sts, of the procemlin~s 
of the Ministry. A perusal of the debate will gire the people 
a just idr.a of the ignorance and wrakness with whid1 our 
foreie-n uft:Rirs are c011dueted, and of the Jleril in whid1 the 
best mterests of the natio11 are placed, by the tots! incapacity 
ef <lur Mini,tel'. 

Nobody can suspect us of partiality towards Lortl DUR
HAM-we caunot tbink that cithet· hh1 tem11er or his talents 
fit him to,· the.Foreign Secretaryship-but of' this we arc 
iquite certain, that it would be a blessing to the country to 
S.!e him re1,lace Lord PALlliIERSTON, 1\·ho is wholly 1111<1ua
lliied for the tssk he co11tiniles to unde1tuke. 

Let us see what has happened-Don PEDRO, his grrat 
favourite, has at a coup reduced the duties uprm all 
foreign merchandise imported. into Portugal, from thirty to 
.fifteen per cent. 1•m now, EnJrlish manufacturt's were 
admitted at 15 per cent., ,md all other rouutries paid :10. 
This destructh·e blow has been 1,tiven by the man for whost: 
Bllke England has violated her faith ,nth Portuiial, and Mi
nisters lun·e ,·iolated theirs with England; an<l now up gets 
this woful Irish Viscount, aud cmnpluins-not that his pet 
has done us this serious injm·y, but that he has done it with
uut giving him any notice. 

What stull' this is! ,vhen our Go,·crmnent made their 
alteration in the wiue duty, in 18!H, what uoti<.·<~ did th,·y 
p:ive Don MIGUEL ?-and why did they make Umt alteration? 
Why, as we firmly bclit·,·e, in hopes, by injnstkc nnd ill
treatmcnt, to drini Don l\lIHUF:L into smm~thing lik,i rt"talia
tion. nut, no-Dou l\linUJ,~L, the 0111msrd, JH~1-se<.·nh•d, un
acknowledged Hon l\lIGUF.L, bore this injury and insult. 
as ht~ bot~e all the otlwrs which the per:-onnl malignity 
'CJf his English enemit's inRictt•d upon him, with diµnity and 
fi11nnc•ss. 'J'his man PRnRO, tak<in up~ snpport<•d, lin·onr,•d, 
.and clwrisl1t'CI by my Lord PALM EllSTO~, no soom•r gets tllf' 
t,pportunity, than he aims the sc,•rrest hlow he eonhl possihly 
JCIVe to British co111111crcc, mul oprms his arms to the 1'"'rench, 
wile. art~ daudnp: with joy ut the trim1111h tll<'y luL,·c obtainrd 
o,·r.r their foolish allies the English. 

What doe~ J~m'll PAJ,MF,l\STON say to thr. rrmnls of Uritisll 
subjrcts now labouring in Portn~ul, duLined lik<~ 1,tnlley
ii:laves? ,vhat clors he say to Colonel liAC'ON's h~ttrl' ?~loes 
that not fl.peak ,·olumPs? Out· 11nlm1lPY co1111t11•1111•n, dr11·en 
to dcs1Jnir by a total dis1·c~ar<l of their claims, are now suftc.•1·
ing misrry aml wretdwdness. Colom~I HA<'ON lms 1p1itt<•d t.li<· 
sen·ice; Colmtf'l SHAW is mulct· arrr_,,;t ~ aml in the midst of 
all the:-1e horrol's and enol'mities, T~,mt HREY ~cts up in the 
Homm of Lonls, and entcl'tnins their Lordshipi:1 with a ~nrcl'
jng jest. upon l\tr. HUMF.'8 ci-devant clerk, and a sort of 
c.c. like ma:stel' like man•' inferenre, which sPems, to out' small 
~omprehension, extremely ill-adaptetl to the place where it 
"'1\.."I madt>, and thr. ~ubject which induced it. 

We do not s1wak alone our own ~(mtirnents whrn wr. express 
a ft~n•m,t wish for the retirement. 01· l'emm·al of Lord PAL
.MERSTON-his ·colleagm•s arc thrmselves asluunr1l of him, 
and it is rrally a !illll sight to seu them hauginJl down their 
l1eads an<\ shrugging 11)) their !-lhoulders ns lw proce1ids from 
bad to worse in his ruinous career. Hut something mom than 
these "signs" are neCCssa1-y-they should speak out, and by 
a little ,lisaJ(n~.able candour san·e the country from dangp1· 
and diRp;race, and rescue thcmseh-es from the ,legradntiou 
,dlich a concurrence in his l..onlship's cli11lomatic ,·iewli cannot 
fail to bring upon their political characters. 

LoRD PLUNKF.T, in the JiOuse of LOrd~ on T11es1ln/'' pro
nounced a long and laboul'ed explanation in reply to t 1e allt~
-gations made against him in the other llouse of Parliament, 
·which foll heavy as lell<l "\'"n the e.ars of' their Lo11lships. 
Lol'd G Rioa· l'ose to ex1ness 1is conviction that his Noble and 
Lenrm'(I Fl'iend had entirely whitcw~h~d himself, but. not ano
ther sound was heard; the explanation wns re<·cil·ecl with dig
nified silrncP, and the case ,remains exactly as it was before 
'his Lordship took the pains to vindicate himself. 

ON Mondav, Lord ELLENBOROUGH, in the House of Lords, 
moved for certsin papers connected with th~ alfail·• ?f Oude. 
The debate which ensued was rendered particularly mterest
inl( by a display made by the Noble and Leamed Jlarou 
BROUGHAM and VAUX. 

JOHN BULL 
dieted, and referred to the papers ""18re lllle House, in eri
dence of the CHANCEW.OR'a bold &v.,rment. His Gnce's 
words are thus reported in the Parliamenta1-y debates:-

" The Noble and Leamed Lord, ia tiae cour11e of his :speech, 
made what he mu11t sny appt>an.--d to him one of the most extraordi-

NR:61:S:,~~t~~!:r1~~~\.~~~: ~~r1.11C~i:11:n:1e7°gt:ite~°:~ :id:.: 
,r~~l!er~1o!!~i ./o~1lh~~ir~,~l· it°: ~t:1:irn:~.;s ie,e.l:!':tlii~ 
-any intimation thn.t such 11. transaction took place? Mr. CKERJ\Y 
never ,aid a rcu,·J a6otit it." . 

His Grace mi1~ht hn\"e added, that, not only was Lorcl 
HROUGHAiU'S a.~<•rtion not true, but that it was morall_y 
imp,11.Yihle tllat it could he true; for had it been so, not only 
Lord 'fEIGNYOUTH, but his successors, Lord ,VELLESLEY, 
Loni CORNWALLIS, Lord MINTO, Lord l-!AST1,;cs, Lord 
A~IHERST~ and Lord ,v1LLJAl\I HENTt!li!CK, wouM ha,·e hei•n 
bouncl, and would lonf! a~o ha,·e taken care to see that the 
deht was discharged either by the Nabob or the East India 
Company. ,v e dare not trust ourseh·es to make any remark upon this 
extraordinary splash of my LORD CHA~CELLOR's-the 
strniµ-htforward contradiction of the DvKg is enough for us, 
aml we dare say, will be, for our reader~. 

Earlier in the e\"ening his Lordship fell foul of the ranters, 
and spoke hi:-. mind pretty frf"ely upon the quad{rry in whieh 
the re,·olntionarv pnritan:.i are dealing ,·pry largrly just at 
,,resent on the si1bje,•t of the ~, better obsen·anc<"' of the Sab
bath.'~ This irritatt>d the Hi.shop ofLoNoos, who spoke most 
rl011nently of the abominations practisP1l on the othf'r :-1ille 
of \V"c:-.tminster-bridg-e on Sundays. It is curious to st'e how 
the rnlin,: pa~:-.ion hr<•aks out in a man. "If the Noble and 
Leurnecl Lord," said the Ili~ht Ren•rencl Prrlutr-, ,; will go tn 
J~amhr.tl,, he mav :--ee the profanation of the Sabbath canied 
to a frightful h(~i~ht/' How his Lordship has ast•e1·tained 
this fact, it is hanl to guess, His Lordship's solicitude about 
Lambeth, hmninit·, is more t•asily aecounted thr. 

The Right llcn•reml PrPlate, we think, did the lel(al 11ro
fessio11 Jtrc•at injustice when he charged them with profaning 
the Sabbath for tlw lurn~ of J!llin. A physician migltt us wc•ll 
be aeru:-.t'd of the :-1111ne crirm• for gh·ing ach-iee to a ·patient on 
a Suuduy-a man's hralth is not" of gr1inter importam·<~ (ham 
his <.·haracter 01· his pmprrty: nay, in 11ome <•asr:-., human life 
mav he at stake when iL trial or a ,·ause is to come on, on a 
MOnday. The lawyt>t' is lxmm_l by ,•,·ery tie of duty, as wPII 
as reeling, to gin~ his elient his aid and mlvke to the hl'st 
of his j,ower· and ability. Is he to refuse to do that 
duty~ aml µratify those feelin~~, brcause it i_s Sunday, when 
a ,lrlay till l\londay destroy~ Ins power of domg so? 

'l'his is a conscientious tlllfihnPut of a grrat moral obliga
tion. Xow, with n•~1,<>et to the Clerl!y thc1mwln~s-thdr:-. is 
a holv calling, and th<'y do tll('il' duty by labouring in their 
sacre,[ vocation on the Sabbath. Hut howe,·1•1· ZPalouslv thev 
mny enlt'I' upon that duty, and howen•1· piously thl')(do 110 
labonr, nobody will hPiieni that a ,·urate who trots twPuty 
miles to do tbrt'ti s1•n·ice:.i in three difll•1·ent churches in mw 
day, does 1wt ll'ork. Plt•aimrc it <·unuot ht~, fut· tlmt, according 
to the tem~ts of the new puritans, no man must take on thC 
Sabbath,- least. of all a <:ler,rymun. 

\\'ith l'l'spcd to the <•xprtlicnt of :-hutting up tlw Parks 1m 
~u111lays, the only dny in thr week tile IJl'oplc can 1•11,ioy tl1Pm, 
w,i su:-111•<.·t it would he ratlwr a dangeruu!i expt•riuwnt. This 
ronntry is on lhti 1•d~e of a crisis-a trifle only is wanting to 
upset it-mu] for our own lmrts, we know ot nothing- more 
lik(•ly to a1.·rderatr its o,·r1-t n·ow, than th<• n.-I1itrary l'X<·lusion 
of the working 1·lass<•s 1'1·om those n{!r1•cable ;uul healthful 
:-pa("<'s, which han~ h<~1•n :-o ctJJ}ll'Opriah•ly t·allrd the H Lnngs 
of J.oudon,,, aml to whkh its inlmbitants lun·c lcarn<•d tu 
fanrv tht•y han) a ntGHT of cll'C'r:-.s. 

I( is <·1lrions rnouA"h, howr.n•r, to ~<•1~ a Hishop of th,• ('hnrdl 
of E112"laml ml,·oraliuJ!' a J!'.IOollly oh:;1•1·,·am·e of tlw Huhlmth, 
and a· Uisst•ntiag- l'HANC-t,~LLOR ridknliu~ his seriousness. 

0!'1 l\fonclav, l\li11istc1·s wrre again "'<'011se,·t·ecl" on l\fr. 
\\"HIT'l'I,I-} IIARYl-~Y's motion fur a re,·ision of the Pension 
List, and upon 1\lr. ~TRUTT1S mutmhneut-which last wns 
lost hy a majority of cig-hty-rne, ninety-three ( '.omwn·uti,·es 
hadug support<•1l the Gm·crnment. \Vith r<~spt'ct to l\fr. 
8TH u·TT' s mnendnwnt, which met with the most d1~cidcd op
llosition from Loni AI.THORP~ the only remal'kable <"il'<'11111-
tan<·r. hi, that it wns rmu•llf'd in m•nrly th«; same words H!-1 

those US(~d by the Noble Lord J1imself in his speech upon the 
imme tJHl'~tiou, ddh·f•r(•(\ on the 1.'ith of X01·1~mlmr, 18.:IO. 

'l'lw rm•d pr111ln<·ed hy Sir RonF.R"I' PF.F,L •H s11pport of tlu~ 
Uonil'nmf'nt sP<)lll~ to he well apprt~cintrd by the Pres~ of all 

lmrties. 'J'he Tin ts of "~ed1vsday tdls us, that "from this 
umr thn fat,~ ot' the WhiJ! Ministry is in the hands of the 
('.ons(•n·nti,·e ll~ader;''-end l\lr. \\-"Hl'l'Tl,F. IIARVF.Y, in his 
speech upon the motion, said. u It was trm~ thut the lliJ;tht 
lion. (~e11tl1•m1111 (Mr. STA!HIO'), and those who iiiat with 
him on the l\finish•rial henchf'S Wl'l'C t.he (iovem1mmt of tho 
Crown: but the re1d Ho,·ernnent of the country was to h,i 
fcnnul in the !light HonouraHe Ilal'onct, the Membm· fo1· 
Tmnworth •• , 

Mn. ,JRFFRF.Y is to be the aew :Scotch .Jmlg-t, as soon as 
Minister~ can mak(~ up their nimls to his vacating- his seat; 
UR(\ Mr. l\lUilllAY the nr.w LoK1 Atln1cate. This mm·u \"a
l'ntes two sents, mu~ for Edi11lnrgh, and the other for Leith. 
Poor Tol\l GnAH.a\l\l, therejectu,l Lord of the 'frensury, i:-1 to 
be put up for Edinburgh. Mt MUIUIAY, we suppo•e, will 
1,., 1·e-ekct,·d. Why does not Ml'. CIIAWPOllll go to l>din
hurgh ?-his clcfoat at Paislry Wls owing to pet•nliar circmu
stauces, not. connected with poli ics. ,,. c JJclien~ that the 1.eople 
ofEdinb111·1,th would be glad to .·citul'n n fre(~ and hull~1u~mfont 
man lik<~ Mr. CRA wroao, rat1e1· than ha,·c tlw lc;uings of 
Pe1'lhshh-e am! the dirt of W,itclmll crammed down their 
~~d:~~• Mr. ACTON, we hear, ·1as been announced as a Can-

The LORD CHANCELLOR, in defending-aftr.1' his best 
fashion-his e,teemed friend, the President of the 1loa1·d 
uf Contmul (whom, by the way, he used formerly 
to ridicule as Jerusalem GRANT), had recolll"se to 
a fil(m·e of speech for which llfr. CANNING, Mr. 
M'KF.RRF.LL, and several other individuals, fonnerly held 
his Lordship to be very remarkable. It may not be of 
'Very rare occunence in political life, but on the Woolsack it 
has seldom been used. ,Our natural apprehension of the Ser
jeant-at-Arms hinders us from mentioning it byname; suffice 
it to say, that his Lordship distinctly asserted, that Mr. 
CHERRY and Lord TEIGNMOUTH bad guarantee<! the Loan 
made by the Bankers to the NABOB, wlience he legitimately 
argued, that the British Gol'emment was bound to see to the 
li4"idation of it. 

This statemer.t the Dule of WELLINGTON datly contra-

One thin!( strikes us as very ,di!. Jllinisters declnreil their 
<letermination to resign if tli~ were hPaten on the Pension 
List Question; and yet Mr. MIJRRAY, theh· new Lord Advo
cate, voled against them. 

THF. CHURCH 1s~1"N~D~A"N"a"E"'ii._!_'_J'_hi-s. we know, bas often 
been stigmatised as a Tory cry, hut Ue\"er was it raised with 
greater reason than at the prcse,t momr.ut. 

Lord 0JoHN RUSSELL ha,, dedal'l'll bis rom·iction, tl1at the 
reven~es of the Church ou•ht lo be appropriate<! to l~y pur
pose~, and h".8 t~reatene,J/ to ,p,it his colleagues 1f they 
contmue to mamta1n au·opposite opinion. 

The Irish Tithe BiD bas beeu postpoiu,il for a fortnigl,t, in 
orde1·, as we supp~e, t.o reconcne thrs,• dashing ~en!imen_ts, 
a~d so to !mpro~e its euactments that thry may comcule with 
his Lordship's views and inlentio~s. 

~r: LITT,LETON-wbo is as hollow as one of his pots-has 
not ,d,sappomted us in tbi.s affair; :we nc,·cr exprcte,l any 

_Mafi1i: 
support from him, and we expeeted precisely whaiJi;; 
happened: hut we do still hope that Mr. STANLEY wm,i.u. 
by the Establishment. The mask is now thrown o8'-fh& : 
Dissenters scoff at the idea of being admitted into our Uni,e, 
1ities upon sufferance; und theprineipleoftheTitheBiU-~ 
to be tried in Ireland merely as a precedent for its applicaJio& 
to England--l(tles eventuaflr to enrich the Dissenters illi 
Papists, 01· whate\·er particular sect happen to 11reclorni
in the parish where the new equita6le a<(justme11t is to take 
place. . 

In calling upon Mr. STANLEY to recollect all that i.; 
passed, and to do bis duty fearlessly and justly, we think it 
l'ight to notice a most extraordina1·y mistake, which appears. 
in ye!5terdafs ~Uor11i11g Pwt, where a powerful article is. 
fulminated against the Uight Honourable Gt•ntleman on ae. 1 

count of some ohsernitious which he is state1l to have 
made in the House of Commons on } ... ridav niB't, 
on the occasion of the presentation of a petition ll'OIII 
the Dissent..rs of Walsall. Nothing rould he more ffipJlllt 
or foolish than the ohsen·ations which arc attrihuted to Mr, 
STAN'LF.Y-nothing more merited thiln the custigutioo wlliclt 
they rt'ceh·ed; hut the <·1·r01· of the writer lit•s in attrihu~ 
them to the Ri,:tht Honourable Se<.·retnry of State for the 
Colonies-they were made hy Mr. E .• J. STANLF!\', the Mem. 
her for De1·by, and are therefore wholly uuimJJortant one l\lJ 
or the other. 

MR, GRAH.4.M has-what Lord PALl\JF.RSTOS woultl cal}U 
-" diddlf'd" the l\1inistf'r. lip has got his srat at the Trea
sury Hoard, pledging himself on thC hustings too, that be 
knew notlJing: about it; and he has not fulfilled his 1mrt1oftbe 
conditions, that of g<'tting n seat in the llonse of ('.ommons, 

As fur as Mr. GRAH.4.~[ himsclf1,,roes, he is a twaddle. \Ve 
do not mt>nHon this as a mattrr of iuformation, becawe, 
with eniryhmly who knows the "daft body," GHAHAM and 
twaddle are svnonimous~ but l\f1·. (;H.AHAl\l came ont from the 
<"l'Owd ris a ff"ilow who t'ould ,·arry Perthshire by the holding 
up of his little fingp1•, and said tu poor Lord G1un·-" CHAR
ua·, my boy, µi\"c me your seat at the Tn•ai,;m•y: I ilW a 
sure card. HANNRill\lAN miiiht fHil ynu-,\iAI\Rl-: n~ight be· 
hrHtru-and Lt-a'l'H I I A\', us you lmre told uw, since his siJ!r· 
speech, you won't Im,·,•, II ere • am. (JllAIIA~I is the lad! 
And le:--t (JHAHAM-i,;pdt HHAHAl\l-shonld fail, I will call 
mysl'lf GR,E~11o:, and try what that will do. LYNJ,:nocH, tile 
old-l{INNAIRI>, tlw young, all are with me. (iirn me lhe
:-eat nt the Hoard, and I will t•usm-e you, the st•at in Parlia
ment. '' 

The GAFFAII was well pleii.<rd, for Ju, fdt that 11,,. 
fiH.AHAM (l{iaa (iR,}~MK, was sm·e: and althouj.!h C.OIPBILL 
had heen hE".at nt Dmlley-HF.IlKI•~LJo:\" at (;1011<•1~:-;h•r, audsooo; 
here h<~ felt rPrtain. <:nAHAl\l wu:-1 nppniutc•d, plal'iid, seatedr 
no donhle l'isk-oncc in, no getting out: tlw Ht·ar DUB• 
HA)I grinut·tl J;thastly, and EnWARO ELI,IC'Jo: ,•l1uckled-tbe. 
Ht•nr and the Pa.cha danced togeth<•r ; and nll was glee and 
comfort. 

What tht•y folt ns to the importunre of till' result, the 
Bear's paper will lw~t 1•xplni11 :-The Tim,•,y dt•t·lun;d that the· 
Prrthshin? <•lt•rtion woultl he the tl':--t of politknl f<"eling~ and 
afford u ju:-( 1•:;ti111ntl' of tlw popularity of tl1<' prim·iple8 of the 
Ho,·1•r11111cnt: and while tlu~ Time., was thus writin,r~ r.rery. 
t•ffOrt, lilir or- liml, wn:-. made nt 1111' 'l'rt•a:sm·,· to return the 
IU)W I.ord. Tl11·1•at:-, 11ro111is1•s, flatfrrv, i11ti111f11ation, m:rcall-
1·,•sortt•d to ; imll'11d, to surh n lt•nµI h' m•r1~ t Ill' (IDrt"rnmeut 
111111111·m-r<•s carried, that a l<·th•r 11dd1·1~s:-<•d to Lord l\1oRAY'S, 
ag(~nt at Uoon wns tt('f"it/cnlflll!J s<·nt to /)"rrr, mul hy that
misdmnr1• rf'nchf'd its true dPstinatiou 11,r dfl!/ u/ler tile rltt•_ 
titm ll"fl,lf ,wrr. All tlll':-.1• slrntaµ-t•m:-. hnwt·,·c•r, faile1I; but tht. 
m·(•rhcaring i-pirit of th~ lill<'ral ,vhig pmty 1•0111<1 not ~ 
r1•stmi111•1I, as the following brief m·<·ount of tlw dcction \\1ll 
st•r,·1• to shrw :-

T111•~1!ny, tlu•:l!Jth ult., tlu• nominntion 111" 11. rnmli,lnh• fur tl1ere
JITl':1P11lntio11 nr P1•rt.h:<1hir1•, in 1111' room nf Enrl 01u11-:Lm, cnUedt 
!ht• Hon,m of Pet•rll, to1,k pln.ce in front of till' cunnly hnll, at twe te
n'clock, 

The lion •• J, S-rr.rn·r WmlTl,F.\" proprn~p,J Sir (; 1:nnn1: Mun1ur, 

m~1t::ti1~:.0i;~;d~~ ,~r~:· l~~~;?o~~~~'p.7;~'1l~~~::;\{~,\ 11,,n, nnd "1li 
i,;('("0Jlfh•1l hy Mr. ~,\JllSE, of nun:-iinnnt•. , , of 

hf~~t~,;~~~;~i.dn~i; ~;!:~~·:.1.~.,~l!ll:1;~11(i~~•~~11l~I,~~~.': ::::; 1~1r!'.~i:~~o\i-
th1• clo~,, 11f i\fr. (in,,11.\)1 1M !1p1•t•rh ht• lwgn.u tn s111•11k 011 tlu•.P~ 
of th,• <"11.11\"Hsit/ n.nd of Sir (i F.Ollof: lunin.'t' m1u!l• nn nll11 fl'1tUOD !,
lwiug m1Rrntt- 111 in him to hnn• if,!"in•n his snpport. to Lnrd OnMr.Lted· 
111. 1111' ]nsl t~h,ction, COllMidc•rinJr thnt lie (Sir (i 1::01ua:) hml zmp1r;r Sir 

ti~o:!':1~~•i~\1!; 1J·t~11:.~d il:is0!;~~;;~~ti,-,~~-:i;1~ )~•~·1; -~::S::r,·e him~ 
. 1w1f nnd hi:-1 frfowll'!. . •111-· 

Sir B. MullRAY lwr1! d1•mnml1•1l n. h<'n.rinj?, n:-i 111• C"onsult•red ~ 
:-:•Jr to ~11Lv_1~ bl.'t'II mrnd. 1111jm1tly n.ssniled,-( {inml l.'/tt~Hullr,) ·beD-• 
(reor.'t'C 1ns111tl'd thnt, hy tht!ohM1,r,·anreK of i,;m·1etv, 1•n-r) uum "! hi 
1Lltnck(1 cl wnM m1tit1t~d n.tu.l nl1ow1!tl to he lwnrd UM i1. m11t1t•r of n~ 
lit• only wnnft•d fnir ph,li, nnd 1111 rnor1•; ,m,1 he k111•w tho.& 

mi1~. (;1
::~,

1
~A~,~ di1;~1:tl~~;~,d1!~~;1ru1;~~1rl~1::~r~~{,1:~;~nnnl nttnck on Sir 

GSi~g<i"r.:oncm-" Yt•!-=, l\fr. Crnlrnm, I did not iutt•rrupt you, Qlld 1 

clr~~~(1; !!]~~-:~:~ i"[J 1~~!: 11:11~h~-~;d, Sir G1•org1•, I m<•nnf no pe~onal 
1tlhu1ion." · 

Sir G1mnuv..-" Hut I tl1ink it 11·111 n pf'r11onnl n1tnrk: 
hmring, or I Hlm11 NOT lm snti:-ifil'd'' (with gr1•nt rm 
would r<'fer Mr. GllAH,Ut to hi~ n•lntin-, Lor1l L'f:sJ:no t of 
ollwr indh·itlnnl 11c1l1111i11fl'tl with tlw 1mliticnl history of thldcou~/elp 
Pt•rth nt thnt timt•/ tf Mr. G1tAH..u1'R own reco11rction ron no A.JI ja 
him to the fnctl'I o tlu! cn.st•. Hl• hnd mh•d for Sir 'I'. (inAH for 80 
1~11 mul 1812, hut nt'itlwr dnimed nor cxpectt-d nny return 
cluing." M'lfll• 

Mr, GRAHAM rf'\)li<'d, wit11 <',·irl<'nt ncrimony-" SirGr.oR_GE woUid 
RAY you onght lo 1c \"l'ry thnnkfol tnrnt•-for 11, o ~ l,IKT:~•~ 01: OA!} 
not. fum~ hnd 11. 111'.tring nt nil to-clny.!'-( Exchnnnhons ot J/, · ,iudblt 

Sir GeonoF.-(howiug grncl'fully to hiri oppmwnt)" hwxrrc'011'a/l 
ohlig<•d to you, Sir, for your liberu.lity.:'-(.Shrmt1tif app/nuae,, 
q1mrters,) • ~ 

Tile finn.l. rt'sult of the poll, which clrniM on Friday morning," 
Sir Gi::onoE MvRRAY .................... J,4~ 

Mr.GMaj:ri,:y:::::::::::::::::::·.:·.:·.:: l,~ 197 b rol 
From the infonnntion rect-in~d, it appPn.rs t_hn.t the nore ~oJI." 

polling Mtatiom1 ror Perthshire bein_g scnmJ thr. mtf're.st J 
serVl\hVf'!I hn.d }Jl'f'\'niled in fh·e of them. In the pon1 
Perth the nnmhl'rS were D<'Rrla eqnn.l, h@-ing 196 for Sir u: ~~:!~·,.0M ;::~v ~.~h:n~stra~t ~~i(>~~~/!,un1r 
t~~G~:!.!?.n!n\;11:.r. )~n;~:rn~::.:r ~<t:tr::~h';:!_e 
Gr.onar., n.nd only 240 to his antagonit1t. At the 
!iltation ofWeem the numbers were nearly equnj t the two 
GEORGE MunRAv, n.ndl05 for Mr. GRAH,OI; _nn n.. be 
in g stations of the Bridge of Eam...1 and Hla1rgowrie/i t Sir 
werp. in the former case, for Mr. liRAHAJ!L 184,df.11d8~ Gt:o 
160; andintheJatter forMr.GRAHAMl!t1t,BJI or 1 bolt'! 
The Jl'eneral result of the fi~t day's po hnJ!' over. 'e Mr. G11,A-JIJJIJ 
was thmi:-1,348 for Sir G, MuRRA\) and lLlt or 
ll'R.\·ing the Tory Candidate in a ma.jonty of 17#, ~ 

• I ·nJvlthBI1 
N otlnng can speak more clearly or more P a, if ibis Cfd" 

result, the galling truth to which Lord GREY an .L 



-- so 1-esolutely dear. It is quite impossible that 
dii•P can go on much loniier in such hands. 

Jl{1111sTERS have Slll1lgllied in a moderate Whig for 
Wells, by baste somewhat indecent we must confess. Mr. 
l,A!I0NT, tl1e late Member, died in London on Suu,lay the 
27th of April, On Monday, the 28th,. the !1ew :,vrit was 
ii,oved for; and, on Tuesday, the 29th, 1t arrived m Wells, 
in company with Mr. RIDLEY COLBORNE, the Ministerial 
Caudidate. Mr. CoLBORNE instantly began bis canvass, and 
himself a,mouuc,"1 the death of the gentleman whom be 
wished to succeecl. 
· The election was fixe,I for Monday, the 5th of lllny, ancl 
(easting, and clrinkinA", and rioting commenc<~d-nll in favouI" 
of Jlfr, CoLBORllE; and the mortal remains of Mr. LAMONT 
were halted on their l'Oad, in order that they might not 
-h the 11lace of interment at Wells till after the election 
,,,., ooer, Monday wa.,, thcl'efore, a proud day for the 
dtizens of Wclls--they hacl actually thl'ee lllembel's upon 
th~ face of the earth-two living, and one dead-but not 
buried, 

We belie'fe such an act of indelicacy, not to call it in
decencv, nen~r was committe<l. It sncct!eded, aD(l Ml'. 
Cotsoi\NE, as we forPsaw, was returne<h but in direful 
'agony and alarm was tl1is stolen march perrormetl ; ,wery 
carriagt. that rnt.ered ,vells until the return was sraled was 
ntched with intense ioterr.st, and late on Satul'day night a 
rerysnspicions l'haractPI' arri\-·ecl, whose apµearanre had well 
nigh disturhrd U1r pnblil' peaC"e. II e <·urried about him marks 
ofConsel'vatism; but he tanied not long--hP: vanished-aud 

"Hrnr.r-:Y wns himsclfnci-nin." 
Had not this most heartless huny taken plare, l\fr. RtDLF.l' 

CoLBORNE would han~ had no d1ancP; l\fr. HLAKEllORE, 
who berore i;tooll for ,vf'lls, would have drh·en him ont of the 
field. But tlu~ low (.'llnnini:r of the lmben"lr.s has secured them 
ONE ,ote, but that only if they helia,·e well. 

WE are imfohtcd to the ll'orer.,ler ·.lourmtl for thP. follow .. 
ing rerse~: they han~ mm·h intrinsiC" merit, hut they are 
more raluable to ns than if they wpre hPttrr~ and merely 
metropolitan, for thPy not only exhihit. prm-·iudnl ~~nins~ bu"t 
they shew tht' t1pirit by which the pro,·inces are animated. 

THE MARCIi OF JNTEl,i,ECT. 
"~ill th(' ~fnrc-h-nf-lntE"llPct," !'IR.Y!'I I to m•ighbour Grout, 
Cl Wliich many p1•ovh• nuw-n-<lnYs do tnlk l'IU mnch n.bont :" 

:::~~ilii~J1~1:.~~- 1:~~j~~f~t!e1~:~Jt~;iit~'i~~1~if!W;!'!_Grout,sayshe, 

TLeSchoolmai-:ll'r, n.s yon mnst know, lml'I ln.id n.,"lide his cane, 
And pops the lt•nrning in tht' pnti~ without n l1it of pnin; 
And 111'!-kes youn~ folk~ wnlk nu tlu•ir ht>ru.h,, im1teud uf using legs, 
And children h•ncu thmr gmudmothers tlw nrt uf i;uckiug L•ggg. 

He'a now a6ronrl, th1• pnp11 r!'I ~ny, pPrhnp:,1 he':1 ~one to Frnncl~ 
Tolen.rn the n•ry 1n>wt•i-:tmod1• 11f tt•ad1inf,f pigs to dnnc-1•; 
There'smuc11 in llll'thrnl 1111 nllow, nud :-:nrl' w1• :ll'l' it. ,wll, 
How boys nnd girls nn• tnught to r1•111l hl·fon• tlH'y len.ru to !'lprll." 
11 You're merry, 1lt'ighhour c;rout, to-iln,·, nwl mnkt• n hocly lnu,!!"11: 
But don't you rp1•kc111 mnu,'' i-:uy:,; I," hi 1·nll'h nlcl hirds with cluifl:'' 
Says Grout, !lny . ..i 111 1 , ' ' it ii-: no j1;k,• hut whnt yon 111ic-ht rx1Hir.t., 
~you hut lll'nrd the hnlftlmt's done hy t\.li1rcl1-or-Intl'llt•ct. 

"There1111mrht•r Snip, in ,·omler town, it's m11-rn•llo11l'l I'm surt', 
jowwpll lu• mul,•rslnnd11 ihl' la.w11, n.ncl nlt nlumt th1• \mor; 
,.,.ntosrorpoor, tl11•r1i'1l :,10011 ho nonr, ifh1• rnnhl hut 1r ,;put, 
.10 tall: 11bout tln•m :-iorl of things hl•for1• till' Pnrlinnwnt. 

Iorlp ran h•II nhnnt flu• 1i1lu•:,1, nrnl 'unpnlit•s nml thnt; /d •111 the minh1t1•r)I 111111 lnrd1J, hl''l'l l(ot tlwir 11111111'11 110 pat ; 
n ta ks nhout 'l•m j11:1t ns frt•t• rn1 ir th1•v Wt'r" hi:-1 kin; 

And then, for sr(t1ir1• . .: 11ml _c-1,utry-folk ht• i.l01•s uol l'Urti II pin.'' 
11 But Grout,'' snyi- I, "now Juu't ynu think lll''J lll'ltl'r 11tick to 
Jim. trade: 
1 l\.l sure thnt::,1 wlrnt my £!nod oM fntl11•r wo11M hnn• :,111iil: 
B y_,on,'11mdh1•, 'l11•0 1lililrt•nt, nnd lnhn11ri11 ,·,111r!4lntion. 

ut l~reto wi:11•r lwadl'l thnn thim• to mnnngr. 'for th1• 11nti1;11.'" 

;Yeurrntbl'rwn)I n wortln· mn.11, n.nd, forhil'I timl', rnrrl'C'I" 
A"ZJ &ro~t, "hnt th1•11, Ill'' m•,•pr knPw the Mnrc-h-nr-1t.11•if Pr.t; 
And nt" l]u• ,·,•rv thinl,! thnt now mnkt!:4 mnu_y folk:,1 :-to wisP; 

10011 ,nil tt•nr-11 !Im hlind to tll"f' n."I w1•1l n:,1 1r tht•v'd 1~y1•:,1. 

thl'ri:itlittleTnm, 111~· Ymmc-1•st l1ul, I wi:ih yon c-111;1d hut St't', 
Be6;. etando tlu• 'rithmt•lic: 11-14 fnr 11.)1 ll11lt•-nr-'l'hrl-l•; 
For u:en ouraelw:-1, I think Jui l!lmlll wi11 lwn.l his nm!4h•r 'lllih•, 

w tlie JOU11~:ilt•r lnngl11!1 n.t bim wh1•11t•'1•r lui':t nut of )ligl1t. 

~~j:form,, wlll'n 111' C'OlllC')l lJOtn<', 1H' 111nk11:,111)1 ~n hi:,11onl)I, 
I alwn. Y f:rl ,'l1nn1• 1111d I i1111n1•timt•)I lnnk lik1• n. 1,nir or fou]11. 
And J" et ~nn hm·1• hi:,1 wnv, ])(~nm1r )I(! i:,1 1-10 'rwle, 

restnu.n 1m fiue n. chil<.I onl! mm1t b1• '111ilt• n hmh'," ~:J1:1{'rout," 11ny~ I, "t.111' Prm·l"rh1il Mny, yon l'lhonlcl n. chiM chnstip1l'; 
n Thnti"Y wi•r1• writ hy ~010111011, n.nd stm•ly he w1tz,1 wii;e." 
Bntbe 1~ trudei'' 1-1ny11 (iront, "mid Solomon I lmld in mnrh rt'i'l}lt'ct, 
11 n~ ,nr11111 .'l'!fll•s lwforn tlrn Mnrch-or-IntPlh:.ct.'' 

, nt•i~hlmnrC:rnnt,'' ftny:,1 I, "J lwnr,I r11011gl1 to-dny, 
1 my prnp1•r miml I'll h01m•wnrd 111kt' my wuy j 
"nu 111um• yon will, I C'Rnnot lmt ht> p1nd, 

Apri{2,),~;U,Y isurl! it menu~, the worl<l i~ going mRbi~TJCIT~. 

article is from Fri~lay1 !'1 Cambrldge 

tn hnlh 11011)1(':-1 of Pn.rlin.m1•11t 11~ni11:-1l Mr. "roon'M 
I>isi'mllttiri,1 intot.lu• Cnin•rsitie11, will h1• prn

Ou \\~ 1•rl1H":1dny wt~1•k, rui i.oon ns it wns 
. ,i of till' Hill WU!i 11011tpnne1I? lht• tielitinn 

w1tlulmw11, in ur,ler thn.t n. <irnnght nl it nnght he 
M of ••wry :\11•mb1•r ol thli Senn.Ii•, 11re\·iously to iL~ 

that on ew1'!estjo~ ~tnncls now upon ,;rrouncl:-1 Pnt.irt>ly difft•rrnt from 
• llleut. A;1fi111t.wns pht-rl'd h1ifor1i I). nm WILM inlr111h1c·c•1l into Pnrlin
~ Mc-mh le tum• wh1•11 lht> lm1t. petition wnM rPjPct1•d in tlm Cu.put, 
They h d ers nrtlw _H1•11nte hnd put thPir flt•ntim1•11t11 upon recohl. 
~~lit q stated lht•1r opiuionfl in n petition to Pnrliu.mcmt; n~d 
UDJ.ve b tllt'y Wt•rp lH'r~orni.11y: cnl11•d upon lo pre\'tmt the 

J n~~y1l:twk~•.xy:~~~~~g!t;;!!11~:1~~::~~()~~!1:irn~l~!1n~ 
. ,·,•rfu 111111s11nl, if not. 1m1ixam~lt•d, ns tlrn throwing 

tm t. 1.1.•.CapJ1t, t_hos<~ remmns exist. no ]ongrr. 
,tmllhon TM dtrf'cterl, not ngn.im1t nny ft.Ct, of nny 

Senn.IP., lmt."ngn.inst t.he provi!!ions or 1hP Hill itself. 
uch forthPr thn.n the first petition: nnd there may 

n.t }>Ptition( nnd yet would oppmre tlrn pr<'sent 

di:~~~t:!s ~htlu~i~:t1 ~,~~u~~~ti.:nM;:.:;; 
, would .d!rectly invest the1,n with thn.t. right. 

firi1t petit10n allP.ged that, m wording 1t, care 
ny nllu11i1m t.o a. change in the MM11, at present 

!I- degree. It. i_s not too ~uch, therefore to 
signed the petition would sun opposp thE' Bm, 

anolhrr oA.t.h is to be substituted for U1e oaths 
duration. 

. Ca.Put, then, contemplate 110 violent 
nght, ru, thn.t or preventing the prei,ient. E1•titmn 
~JheSennte, ha must he prepared to justify hilllillllf 
1 eren~ fruJI! those which hRv~ been ad,·o.nced in 
{'?Ceed1'}g _with regard t.othe;last petition. 

1b1elf,1f !t.be once paHed i~to a law, the con
v~nttes and tlie E11tahhshed Church, and, 

he h1ch the country hns derived from thn.t con-
en !than end. It is needless to r<'peat constantly 

tha an t .e t1ame argumP.111..s. Those who n.re not 
IOO~ i:j "1o'!l~eceo~lll'lly be th_e re•ult1 and th&t•ucb 

...., ent1re 1epara11on of tne Church and 

JOHN BULV• 

THE EXIIIBITION, SOMERSET HOUSE. 

THE ,·nriety nnd exceUt.'Dce of thework11 in the present Exhibition 
n.t Somerset House nre so universally ndmitted, that we claim no 
honour for the nn1101111cc.>ment, which we ,·entured on, to that effect, 
nrter n. first nnd partinl inspection of them; and, conPidering paint
ing iUI nn intellect1111-l o.nd defilcripfo·e nrt, whoso 11r0Yince is to fe~d 
1he fnncy and refine the mind, we 1111l1esitntingly plBC'e in the fore
most rank the hi~l1ly }>Ol•tiCRl compositions of lhLTOY n.nd ETT\', 

nnd the_,, no leMs 11kilful nod interesting productions of WILK.IE nnd 
'fuRNER, LESLIE Rnd LAXP8EEn, and others. We trnst, howe,·er, 
thnt, in so doin(I', we Rhall not be :,111pp08ed to join in thti 
11em1eless outcry ngo.inst the pre1-·ulence of portrait pointing, for 
who shnll call thntnn inferior nrt, on which tho fame of llAFl-"AELLE 

n.nd TrTIAN, lb)IBR.4.NDT nnd Rt:YNOLDM, V A:,lil'D\'KE mid LAwnt:xcr-: 

so proudly rest-n.n nrt hy mean1:1 of which we nre fnmilinr with the 
personnl 1•xprl•11t1io11, the manly ,rrncc, and ini,i11iring hmiuty of nll the 
gr,~n.t om•s of other tiny.!!, nnd by whiC'h ulom• the cmmtPnancl~ of the 
lwro1•11 11-ud lwliuties of our own tinw will become known ton. lnlP 
posterity. Much might be ~illid, but uot 011 the prt•stmt or.cn.tciou, to 
pron• thnt 1mrtruit pn.intiug bns lmd n more bem~ficinl iuflmmce on 
mnnkind thn.n nny olht•r hroncl1 of tlw nrt. And wlum tlH' nature 
und co111o1titution of our Acndemy 1111d nur nnlionnl hnhits nre comii
dert•<l, tht• proportion ofportrnit:,1 in our 1•xhibition must n.lways <"X• 
c-t>t~<l thnt of pictures of nny oth<•r cln:u~; nt the snmt• tinw tivt.•ry Dill' 

must 1wru•i\"C tlmt or Intl! yt•n.r:,1 tht• pro1mrtio11 of hiMtoricnl nnd rnm·y 
pictm·tii-c, IL-I wl•ll ns lnudscnpl'li of tht• highest orJt•r, lms ~1·1•ntly 
inC'rt•asrd. 

From tlw pt•rsonnl interl')lt tnkl•n hy th<" public, thPrt•for1•, in 1-1rt'i11:;t 
!he likt•111•:,;:11•;,1 of thernsl'lw;,1 mid frit>nd:i, nnd th,• promim•11t11lnc1•s 
t.lll'y occupy 011 tllt' w111l11 or tlm Acnth•my, there i11 thr lt•i-cH OC'rnsion 
for thl' critic to drnw nltention to them; nnd We will, tlll'rcfnrl11 firt1t 
poiut nut th1• lt•nclin~ ,vorks in th~ otllt'r ch1;,1s1M :-

ForPmrnd in ntlrn.ction then, must he thP lnrgt• pictnrt• or 7'/w 
O[t{,_,,i 7'ime flt Rolftm AIJJeu, pnintl'd for tlw Dnku of Jhwmarn11u: 
hy Rnw1x LA~PHT•:1m, in which till' artist bns imnghll'd tlw 11rrirnl 
or n. c-nrgo of good rhr<"r, ~prP111l out hl•f1m~ tl1P. 1•yl':1; or tlw ~lt•Pk nnd 
wt~ll-fo<l Ahlmt, on thr 14lep11 of tl1r Abb1•y doi~hir, hy Un• ron,zh old 
w1•ntl1t>r-lll'n.t1•n pl'n!irmt, who is tl1e lnmrn of tlu•m, Ther1• is 
,·Pnhmn, gnmt•, nnd pnnltry of ,·arious kimhi1, uot n:-1 w1• s.1•e it now-11-
dn.ys, M}IOilerl or its: nn.tnra.l gnrh nnd rendy for !he spit, but, ns thPn 
l'rttented, dr1•i1s1•d l1y th,• hnnd of nature in oil tl1t>ir h<~m1t<"ot1s furs 
n.na fentl11'r1J, which forniMh to thP <'XquisiW pPnc-il of thi11 }lllinter 
t.he hnppicst fit•ld for tlui displn.y ofl1is 111wqulllled tnl1•nt in prdnting 
thez;ic ohjects. A rustic bC1y n.nd girl nrt~ nli-co tlte hl•nrPrs of fi11h nnd 
fowl, alike Khining with tlH' spurkle of nntnre's own touch, lo n. drgrrP 
t•xceeding perhaps nny form('r sprciml'n P\'Pn from hi11 bnnd. Tile holy 
man is dct>plyt•ngngt~d in r<"nding tht• l<'ttrrofruhice, pnrticulnri?.in.r, 
no doubt, the rich r.ata.lo,rue of good things hPforp, him; nnd hl•hind him 
wnitl'l n. Men·itor, with cordial!-! on n. ~mlwr, lt•st his rr,·Prt-nce's spiritic 
11hnuld ,ivc wny undrr too long fil.i;t.ing. A couple or dogs till np 001! 
comer of thci pictnrr, nnd hnrmonfae well with the Nentimcnt nnd 
the l!IClme, Wt! helil'\·e that this is tltl' most extt,nsh-1! composition 
which Mr. LAXDflEF.R hM yet nu.empted, nnd w~ venture to 
pronounr.e it comp]ctc.>ly succP.sl!lful i nnd we rnvy the noble owm•r 
hiH fof'lingli on tir11t seeing his treuurP, when nttending thPir .Ma.jrs
t.ies to the private vicw,-the picture ha,·ing be<~n painted during hit1 
Gmce'M \'il'lit to the Continent. 

wl~ hm·,, tlm•P othPr pictures by Mr. rJA~:>!11F.F.ll :-A Pnrtrnit of 11 
Horse, t.he property of Mr. WmnAlH (tlw HnrpriHing J>ir.turP. of thrl'r 
of Mr. W1onu1's horses P-xhibited lMl yrn.r in thli School of P1dnt
ing, no one cnn forget); A Hi11hla11d llreai-/ttst,-n. grou1, or field
dog8 round n. knil-pot; mid A l'ollc11 /)og f't!Bcttin.g a Sl,ecp frmn a 
Snm,,-drift; nll beautifully pn.inted, hut tlte last in partic11l11.r, in 
which the colouring, clmrncter, and exprf's.Jion are 'admirable, and 
the interest complete. 

Mr. TuRNER'R pictures of this yen.r n.rr nmong the most carrfully 
wrought of n.ny of his productions j and ns thPy unque8tionab1y are 
in o. very high degree ,ideal in their efTect1, their exquiisite bf.'auty 
will be best appreciated by those whose tastes have led them to in
dulge the wanderings of imBgination, n.nd wlose minds are awakened 
to the ,mdlcas ,·n.rietic.>s, and the indcgcribahle beau ties of nature. We 
are not among the thick-and-tl1iu supporters, and indiscriminate 
admirers of this ('minP.nt po.intP.r's works; though we do not hes.itn.te 
to pronounce their gualitg to be of the highest order-and when 
woe geniu11 of that calibre unn.ccompft.llied with flights and flashes 
thn.t sometimP.H astonish thr weak mindg of the unini,pired. 

The public demand, which fs al~ost insatiable, for the _works of 
TuaNER in every shape a.nd stzP., 1s n strong proof. of their attrac
tion,i, ~d he may fairly be ranked among those kmght.s enant. who 

1flengthsin the cause of Beauty. Her :bumble and meek sister, 
~o a th iP. too apt to be neglected by him ; b11t 11he finds refuge elsewhere: 88 we shall ht.reaTter shew, He ~her says, with the poet 

A&:ENBl~:ret Fiction come-u on her vagrant wings . 
Wflfting ten thon11a.n£ colours thr~ugh the mr, 
Which bf the glances of her magic eye 
She blends and, -.h~ at will through countless forms ; 
Her wild creauon ! ' --

Here are five picture, from Ills master-hand, two of them purel1 
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the off'ispring of bis own tute and fancy. Tl,e Fountain qf lntlalenctl' 
(which, however, does not convey. to our minds o. ,·ery elem· itlN)p 
&11d The Golden Bough-in which hi11 objec~ appean to ha,·e been tO' 
represent to the outward eye .:be mosl Ull'bqnnded diatauce, the moHt. 
dazzling skies, with mn.gic beauti.,., of eveiry fancied fomi and colour, 
"surpassing fair,'' nil which he hM accomplished. with a brilliancy 
n.nd tenderness of effect, and refinement of tute, exceeding all his 
predecE'!S80rs. 'fhe picture of V enict-, we think spotty ,µid inhanno•, 
nious, however beautiful in parts; but in Tile IPreckers we find 
n high degree of excellenc(', and, on the whole, true Jo nature .. 
SI. Michael', 1Wo11.nt scem!J to be a fa\'oorite subjett with thi:t artist,. 
thongh not, to our miudM, a ,·ery fm·ourable one ; n.t the same time· 
the view, which wns engra..-cd, in "the Southern Coast of England,,,..· 
was one of the happiest efforts of hi1:1 pencil for grandeur and beautyp 
and iJtiU trne to nature in form nud effect; the present is, to our 
minds, too dreamy, and though such" rlreams 1nag come,'' "we hold 
it not honest'' to ba,·e thE'!tn thus set down as scenes of real life. In 
representations of local scenPry we cannot so '\\'ell brook the absence
of truth and nature a8 in those that are the result of pol'tical inspiru-
tion. 

We shall DP.Xt week rl:'snme our remarks, and call the attention of: 
our readers to the portraits, among which are some wbich do gren.t 
honour to the arlistl'J from whose pencils they are dl'rh·ed. The PnE-
SIDENT, Mr. PmLLIPR, and Mr. Prc&ERSGILL, stand pre-eminent. 

IT becomes necessary, as-1nat1er ii(history to publish the
fo~lowing CONFIDENTIAL letter, aclclressecl by the Marquess 
of ANGLESEY to His MAJESTY'S Miuisters-the doeument 
itself is curious, its publicity still mol'e so; but most of all are 
curious the utter ignoranee of Lol'd At.THORP of the exist• 
enre of such a letter, and the denial of its existence, as Loni 
ALTH0RP aa11•. 1,y Lor<I GREY:- ' 

ForPseeiug that the nfTa.irs of Ireland muHt occupv nn important 
P-hnre of the <•artiest ddibern.tionl'J in a refmmed Houge of CnmmonM, 

t1ci~~it~~)i~~~~~~ s~tj~lt c~t1:~~:; ~j~~:e~tb~1!!:~ :~ l1!~~}~~~ 
on the 1st of Augn:iit. l1L-tt. Thn.t lettt•r waa n. repetition of the sng-

f:i~1:i!s E~!~~~i~J:1f1!tr~ffr~~~~ l~ ~~:: 1:~:~ft'=~~=~~fj!~Ii:a::,1:. 
wards thii=i.conn t.ry. / 

J~,·~n dny's expe1irnce during thnt period, n.nd ~till more !'lince the 
date nt thnt lelt-t!r, :-ilreugtheus the ,·iewii which l thl'n i;nbmitted, 
nud shows more dl~n.rlv the uec,~:.:sity of such conc-essions, ns well ns
the dnngHr of their ful'iher deln:y. I at once concede to m.Y colleft.gtlelt 
lhe magnitude of tlw obstrncbous to their hcne,·olL•nt mtl~ntiolls in-

!':~~~~t ttlJ~'llR{~!itk~~: t~~.!fut!ii~fl~~t }tfl:e/i~~f i!'~~e ~r11tf1lui;i:f 

t~~h~i°:cl!~ftt~g t!~~c ;~r~:,e; 1:~1~i l~tt~~0!b~!-~ ;:e:1~f;1~!.d~11!~~~
~~r:~!~e;ll~~i°!c'W:::S3~:e~Ji~~11~:,n;k mw~ d~~~~ti:~~~1~ln~1:b~~-
made. 

t11!ir:i~:1i~:~~t:::~M::~Tif~{~n~,C:dt:~~~ rh~~l~~1i,~~.1~:,~~u~.,ni: 
Es1ihli11l1mt>ut, which nt all t.imes far t>xcet"ded the rcligion11 wants of 
the Protestant con~P,zutions, hns hitherto been upheld by the Stn.te 
mninly on thl! grouud thu.t it st•rted the tcmpol'D,l use of consolidntin3 
the rn1111ectio11 or flu~ two r.onnlril's, But thifl senice it no lon~•r 
pt•rfonm1. Jnisll•acl of strl'ngtlll'ning the comrnction it wPn.'kens it .. 
Any Go\"enunent. lll'ucl'forth plt•dgPd to maintniu tlu,t E11tn.bli11lunei1t 
11s it unw 1•:tdi-ct11, mu~! ht! hrou,cht mlu c-nnstunt and Jll'nnttnrut colli--

~/c~,,~;)h:~lli /J~~~:~:.'~1~:!:;:!1i\~~•~!~~~•,,\1{;~~;\!~ed,!~1::~J1~;!fr1~e11~!~!~!:!~~ 
( ~lmrd1, nnd hnvn•,·1•r 1111:s:inui. to r1ii-c01tnlt•11nnc-e 11.ny ,·iolent ch11ngt>s 
in i1s ft•mpoml coutlitiou, it iM imj1ossibfo for rue uot to 11t•1• thu.t thu 
JJrt•miliug r1•sist1111r.1• to its lt•gn 111•r.n11inry rlnims i11 only 111mpto .. 
mn.ti1• ofn dt!l'}>-rnnll•d nml wi1h•-~11rt•1ul con\"iction in 1hr. mmdM of 
till' Iri11h cmm111111i1v thnt thL~ ,·ont.111111111rl' or thiR F.111nhli11l1mf'11t. i,i 

:It; n~-i~~,;~:,~l~~~~~t i':.1f3 ~-\~~;u:r.!!rt1::~ 1i:::r~r~:.~!"f~~~':,~~~h ('}:!t'~~!i 
l'rnctirnhle r1•fnl'111:1 in r1•11pPr.t of it n:,1 mnv tw1•nlunlly plnct! nt thP
di)IJ!n11nl of 1hr Slntn n nntiounl fund to ·1,e, npplied to nect~H:inry 

Jll~~~:~J:1,1 Jt~\'.~!t'~~;.n n•lnrtnntl\' cnm11Pllt•1l t~ fod, is th" /?C'Ul'rnl JLml 
n11cl11111_i!"1•11hh• opi11io11 of 1ht• lri:-:h Jlt'nplt• upon thi111111hj1•ct; nml t 
~::~1:;'.1~~:~!~ i:1:?:1i':~~1··ln ..... !]!:, t~~~:1~&1:~;:~;;!:t:~~t1~:1,1~0t:~1~-~~i~:~,r1lh; 

·1i(;~r~1J~1::.~i~~~:}1de11,1t,1:::1~~- ~i~:1~~~1;!1t!:r~.:~.,~0t1!:~'(~,~~;~;111,:::.1~.1 ~!d 
~~: ;!~t~!~::~;11~r m:~1 it~~~:1111~:'c1•~~~,-~w. r1ff ~S1i~!~H-1t!!~·~:1 t~•,:~,~~ir1~~1«;; 
imposinil!' ils own tcnns : 11111I thnt 110011('r or lnt<'r the final r1!1mlt.mu~ 
lm rin l"Xl:orted nml 11111]ig11ifit•d c-omplinnct• with demn.111l11 wh1("h W<t 

l::~r.~~1~t~~i/0;~b!fil~\J,r~,:·;~!!!''[1a~:i1;~!t\'i:~. \1,1~'ili~::~~~ ~o ;i::~~~1·~~,c~ 
modittrn.tio1111 in t.ht> Chuc-h propt>rty or Jrde.nd M tltt' exigenciet1 oJ' 
thP timPs n.[lpt•n.rrd to mt• to rPquin', 

By f.hnt plan, In wl1irh nl 11rP1-1ent I nPl'd oulv -'lf'llrrnlly rrfl•r, fhl'" 
1•x11-11p1•rnting qnulitit• . ..i of tithr 11)1 nu impn11t. 1•xnf'h•dfrom tltP ('n.tholh: 
occuprmt llr(" nvoi,1t•d, nnd t.lH" fnnd it~elf m11.d1! m·r1i111.ble for hn-
portaut rm.tionnl o]~pl'f)I; while hy Um MU,Zli{t'sted imprm·ements io. 
the mnnngt•mt•11t ol thl' (;hnrch f,mili-c, 1.lw PrnlP11tnut Cl<•rgy would 
lm 111•ctm•<l in till' t•ujoynwnt of tllt'ir <'Xil'l!ing incmncM1 t-ubjrct onl1- tt> 
d<"dnclion:,1 liltlt• 1•xc-t•1~lin_u: thr pna111mt coi,ih• 11f collt>etinn. Tbn.t plan 

hi!1:,~;~f:]at~~d,"if 0W,~~~d1i~Oli~n::~ l\~!!:1lJ11,~~e~~n~fnc\1,'3, 1!~~te:!~ 
fit!cl tht> c'frnrch 111111 tlll' J1t1hlic, WIU"t.llt'r it stiJJ would ft11,tii1fy thP 
hitttir I r.onsidPr to hP ,·t•rv douh1rul, This luu, proved to he one of 

!~~~r;~:1ur:1:1·~·\~;;1r~~:i(:l~~~ci~ t~{i1::·~~i~y mj!(!~:t;~~ ~~trt,pb~hrt~~~ 
and i11):nf(h1.nil, hnrn 1-10 impr,•ssed l!}JOII nll dm111PM the 11l'c111111it.y of 
t•xtrns1u~ changt'~, nud th~ rrn~onBhhmPll!'I n111l the pmct.icn.hility of 
rtmd,•rinB" thoi;;e cbnn~rs hmlt'ficinl to tlw 111.1hl!c n.tlnr~t•, U1nt I be«in 
to qneidmn whetllt'r 1t uow cnn bE! snft.ly ms1Ml.tid upon, under an7 
modi6co.tinn of the lrii-:h Chnrcl1, tlmt its m1•mbt!rs ~hnuld hl• pf'nna--
1wntly rontinuecl in t.lwir prl'!Wnt numh1•rs. On the contrary, a 
1-1lrong impn~s:iion Im!-! h1•1•11 forcrd upon mr, t.hnt no mf'asure of 
nJjnl!.fm1mt, hc1w1•wr :,1nti:1foctory in otlH'r rt•Mpt•cls, will perfectly 
m1•t•t tlw 1•mrrgl'UC'Y wl1ich 1lo1"s not inc-lurh• 1mc-h 11 grrulunl rt!duction 
!>f Ml!P"~f1111!1111 m1•m1~,•~,1 ~t)I :1hn}l _finnlly bring down Um numbtirs ,1f 
its d1gmtarm~ 1tnd ofi1rmh111? M unsh,rs to a Hcnl1• comme1111urale with 
the religious 1\·a.ntzoJ of llll' Prott•i-ctnut commnuity. It is not in Ji 
11pirit or rn11h inno,·nlinn, hut ht•c1ms1• I hm·c full_y th(' ft•nr hf P.venfB 
b1.•fore mr (!ye:,4, thnt } CUii bring myi:ietf thus rnrrr t.o fnmiliR-rize ~ 
mind to th<" expeditmcy of JL}'pt•n."ling t.hc nationn demnnd1 by 11ome 
~uch t.irnuly prm·isinn rui, without violating the right-11 of existing 

}~~r~::~11:t';:~t~dt:~tf:-~~:ti~le~~~rtr~i1~~~c .. ~;ri:rAi~~e~:~tt: 
prospect Jl.t no rlistnnt da.y of 11 sepnmt,.. fund to n.Jleviate the hurt.hen 
of a system of Poor LR.ws. 

Hut to whn.te\·er extent it mn.y be found wise or }lO!l'flihlP 1bnt rt 
Church refonn ought to be R.lt<'mpted, I cannot too P.arn<'!ltly imprp9~ 
uron the the Cabinet, as a matter vitally affecting the public: pP.RCO
o lreln.nd, that no pemument diminution of agitation nnd discontent 
can be Px11ected until it be n.nnounced tbatsome refonn in the Eid• 
blishmeut is meditnted. I cannot P.ermit myself to be lulled info 
S('curity by any- _part.in.] abatement of resistance to thr. pRyment or 
tithes. I consider this abatement (such as it is) to hPmerely tempo
rary, and to be attributable in pa.rt to the fnnnido.ble attitud,e 
nssnmed by the Government to vindicate the law ns it now etantfl-:
il} pRrt to tbe prose~utions il'!sti.toted-in pnrt to the intervening· eX-
c1tement of the com.mg electionl-Blld prrhe.ps still more than to any 
other cause, to the general e~pectation t.hn.t the popular warning, 110. 
di1:1tinctly 8J!d loudly:giveo, will not be lost upon the Go¥ernment 
and the Leg1slat!1fe, _Thepres«:n~compnrativesuspension ofviolence
aft'ord!' us bre~thing time, and 1t 111 for us to p:rofit by it. If we count 
upon 1t u lutii:ig, we shall, I fear, too soon discover that we obtained. 

i.!rC:~ no:,:Jr~g;. 1eti:.o~!re!.1::d°:e~=--asure11 of relief to Jre ... 
Granlf! and Petty Jury Bills, Special Con1table,' Bill, 
Poor Laws, Consta.bul~ Bill1 

Labour.Ralf!!. Al'Jlll&nd Gunpowder Bill, 
Procrs8lons Hill, Pa~P.D.toftheCnthnlicCliurch 

A detailed consideration of these severe.I topics would far exce~ 
the limits _of ~he ~resent or any Hingle ~om.m"llnico.tion, but I camnot 
even thns mc1denUy refer to th~ 1881 without obaening that a Sta.I<> 
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proviaion for the Catholio Cllll'J!J', accompaaied by-.,. elHellllive re
form in the Eatablillbment at Ma.ynooth, appears to me &o ftLU.k, 

W~t~ -n;:t.Ti ~:i::;::s ~ !!; ~:s:;::nt'h ~:e ~==: 
dbtail• upon the subject, and feel nHured that dley will be found lo 
j11ttif:y my own conviction that. the present d~tmt state of the 
Catb.Olic Church, and.the actual character and per or itil 11riest
hood, resnlting from the origino.1 defects in the Co ege of Maynooth, 
m-e•prom.inent among!lt thfl concurring cauaes which dilful8 through 
tlu11 counlry a spirit of disquiet and dtatrullt in, the ant.boritiea, a.nd 
which, if not remo\·ed, threaten before Ion\ to leR.ve the King's Go-

~':ti~::e ~e~:UJ.tini!t;nJp:!1 ~IL1'~nh,:r. Ui: ~~!~ ~= 
-of.this country b their prompt interposition, they will not mu1take 
the tone o~.e&rne$tn!!'s for that of complaint. I do not (Ql'get ~tit 

JOD B!'Jf.L 
udwm.tures. He was in excelleot.health, and expectei to reatA Sim• -11econd 10D of the- Marquess: of WaTJJUfRTBR,. is ali .. ·e and u;;;= 
lab in Janu~ry. ;and 1M purely Comenative 1111-ever-.. So file sergeant, wherever~ 

4 ••l!lf"Ktimr for a rail-road ar canal between the Sutlej andl lhe ·;., m..,- tell his story " to tM M,,,-inal," fbr th& sailors will Doi 
J umna it, undergoing discussion in the papers. _ :be&:ve Ium.. 

Statemenbl of the 7th Laudable Society, and.the.13th Supplemental C.aVTIOlf TO P11nL1c:a-xa.-TR•na' UN10l'l1t.-P.stely, at the ho,.. 
Laudable Society, were published on the 3d. January, whenoe it rough of Higham Femtn, THG1t.a1 DBN'ToN, a per:mn lice1111ed IQi 
n.ppen.red that th~ vnlue of the form.er was L.2,585 per aha.re, over .11ell beer,. was convicted before·S.A.LloBN, Esq., Mayor, and J. Sa-.. 
and above the ad,·ance of Rs.4,000; and of the latter, Rs. 1,656 per ro~, E1t1.,.Justice of the Peace for the said borougB., forpermi~ 
share. a.meeting_efthe Trades' L'"nion society, being an unlawful coJDbina; 

A General Meeting oft.be Steam Fund subscriben·to0tplb.ce on tiODand confede"racy, within, the meaning of an Act of Par-. 
tbeith of January, when it was agreed to accept thP Government pBSaed in the57th year of tie~ of bis late Mo.je.dt:, Georp~ 
offer- of the Forbe,, and run her for three voyages between C~cutto. to be held at bis house, and hi» license was adjudged to· be forfeite4 
and SuP.z, and to appropriate 4,000 rupees to enable Mr. W agbom to for such offeoce.-S/,er&n-ne .1,nl'l"'R<ll~ r:'t!13 ~:r !:i!:;1h~d!, •;w:ri~:~~=:=3°.!s i ?:::1!!~~~:~ 

tin.lied; nor when I advert to the events of its history can l alb.~ther 
dum.iss the impre11sion, that some such ordeal of agitatiou as we ha,·e 
'Witne~-"!'as inevitable. The param~nt importan1;e of Catholic 
·fllll&nctpation hnd so absorl1ed the attention of the nation as to lea,·e 
if little time for exploring,its other ,rrievanoes. That pn.t men.sure 
at fongth wu P.111188d, but coupled witli a fatal admission that it was 

tTI0d~:!do~/~fe;t i~tl~e1~~c:f:si=i:.l::":e· c.!!1~,rit:»~~:: ~= 
f:1:!!t~~3,P~ri;!~f!r1~~;i:.~e1i'lo~1::!~flt'ii~!1l:~~edi~:t!:} 

proceed to England via Egypt, for the purpose of promoting pPrmn.- It is believed that 20,CN'JO men a;re-tfi.l'O'WD out of work by·the striuJ 
nent steam communication. A long Report WRS read, in which the among the tailors. These recfti.Te an ullowance of ls. a doy fl'OtD. tht 
amount of subHcriptions was stnted to be-1,59,400 rupees; it holds out Trades' Union fonds; amounting tb.11& to 1,0001. a day, or 300,0001.a 
a prospect of a permanent establishment of steu.m. communication year, omit.ting Sundays. Prefe-rring,. thus, to live like beggllrft • 
with Englnnd. thi, miM,rable pittance, doled out lo them by the charity (malice) ol 

The Governor-General WIii to proceed.- to Madras on the 20tli. of- other:,, instead of honestly and independently earning &i. a day.-

cl&moroufl demands e.nd thren.ta of [1h..7sical force for the attainment 

fa';"..f:e~~s!6tt!1:1::~e~Pthe i!:: ;~t i-:i:!~!:':'be «ri!~r!i~e~te:,. 
Ireland·. I found at my- commAod· a- au.m~ law· to rel?ress the 
abuse of poP.ular privilege11, and I unbesi.tfttingly applied it. The 
f6remost ~te.tor of the country was s11cces1fnlly prosecuted, and the 
spell ofhia influence for themnment dis~olved.. If he ultimately es
~ed1 it was through the accid~ntal expimtion of th~ lJ!,w to whi.cb .he 
hal:l"been.made amenable. Ne1ther t.bR.t nor n.ny s1m1lar restncti,·e 
1-·haa been renewed; and· I' cannot regret that ample time should 
be·gn"f'!l to the experiment of ~verning the conntry (however difficult 
tla ta»kl ~ no methods bnt the enforcement of the ordinary la:ws. 
The expe-rimentmn.yP-ro,·e to he a.failure, and nPw power• bu re11uired 
fez: th~J,~ervation of the daily pen.ce; but l'lhould such be the e,·ent, 

f~~' 1fi~ h~~~iJ=~1e~b~1h,~": :re tb~811~!t1o~i!inX1:o~~;:t~~b; 

=J:hU:~~t!~3 th~\ri~h;1eo';f:c!r~t :Hin~ io~e:e\u~e:tl;~ 

!S:U~w'~t!1:':J::'fu~:~~~~ ~~ ~~n:i:nh-:it:;!1~!::m by any 
J have thus laid before my co1lea_gups, in the 8pirit of confidential 

BiDcerity to which they _n.re entitled, n.n. outline of my views on the 
~t pDRition of a.ffilin in Ireland. I do so, however, bearing 
Billf" in m7 recollect.ion the J12'turP and extent of the difficultie11 

::;:~~: :r:.r.::1:1 J:.:n:-n:r~t=; a~:~ t!; ri:sic~1nsi~i~~ 
oft.be Hom1e of r .. ord1,; I know tPat the times ha,·e v.assPd when the 
win. of the Mini11ter could determine the Acts of thP Legil'lla.ture ; 
atill I cnanot refrain from urging upon the attention of my colleagues 
the clnims or this suffarin_g a.nd ton long neglected country to R pnrti
•tion in the benefit or-that enligbtene-d policy which hM already 
ooafen.ed so much upon other pllnlf of the empire. 

(Signed) 
Phami., Park, Oeta/Jer 9,.1832. 

ANGLESEY. 

W'B are indebted to Mess1'S. PARBURY, ALLBN, and Co., of 
Leadenhall-street, for the following precia of Indian intelli
poce :-

'Phe Govemor-GenP.J'Bl. has answered private inquiries on the sub
ject of remittan'ces, that any amount of advances required by the trade 
of Calcutta would conti.nuP to be made as in former yeani. 

The station of Banooorah i1t to be a.bolii1bed 1111 3 Sudder station ; 
itU reported that Hu.areebaugh i11 likely to brcome n military i,tation. 

At a sale of Home; shares of the Orientnl [..jfe n.nd Hope Marine 
Insuranc('.' Offices, be1ongiug to members of the ln.te firm of Fergusson 
and Co., the laUer sold for Rs. 5i0 to 900; t.be former for &.. 2,000 to 
2;260, shewing the very prosperous stnte nf both these concerns. 

"'A mePting or the creditors of tl10 late firm of Alexaud1!r and Co. 
took plncC" on the 19th of Deccmhl~r, n.t which tht• nmount of BHsets 
on band thatdnywM declared to be 23,38,633 rupt-es, wbereo(4-,68,r.J(i."i 
consb'lted of balonces, deposits, and Company's paper and bills sent 
to London for realisatiou. 

On the 21~t December, a petition wu presented to the Insnl,·rnt 
Court, on behalf or the assigne~s of this firm, praying for liberty to 
carry on thP working of certain fn.ctories until Jonnnry 1835, stu.tinl{ 
that the working of them hnd produced a clear profit to the Pslatu of 
11evcn lacs.-AnothP-r petition prayed tlut.t the Court would order the 
manag~ent of the e11tate to be conducted on o. leill'I expensirn sen.le. 
Both petitinnswl•re ordered to be oorisiderPd 011. the 12th Jamu,ry. 

At a mef'ting of the creditors oftbe firm, com·ened on the 2d of Ja
nuary, under order oft.be Co11rt, the nsirigneeswprecal1ed upon for n. 
report on the Ut1ets, which WM fomiahed1 bnt they declined gh·iug 
an opinion u to the value or the debts· due to the <"state, Mince it 
could not e.pproximR.te to accuracy; and also to gi,·e the detailil of 
the·com.promi1e11 o(debb. The law expenses had runounted to0,948 
rupee111, tlie expP11111et1 fmm the 10th of J11.nuo.ry to the 10th of Decem
ber, 1833, to 90,000 rupees. A Committee ofanditorfl wns n.p11ointed 
to examine the volumniou:-1 a.cconnt.s and papers laid on the tn.ble. 
The mee-ting· aleo resoh-ed t.hR.t. there should be one pnid D-M11igJJet> 
("Mr. Birlrinyoong), to receive 5 per cent. mi all dividends, to f'tl1t.bfo· 
him to pay himself a.nd o.U expenses save law charges, in lieu of the 
p1Nent mode of remunPrati.ou. Mr. Patton and Mr. Dick were 
appointed ahpaid auigneea. The paid assignee (Mr. Birkinyoung) 
WRB pressed to say whether the money realised would afford a divi
demi; be replied," I llhould think not.'' 

The Indigo fnctorie11 and shares of Fergu111aon and Co.'a e.11tate are 
advertised for sale. 

At a meeting of credit01'8 of this firm, on the 3d January, it was 
agreed, after much di.cuesion and conflict of propo.11als, that the pH.id 
usigm:te should be allowN 4 per cent. oo the whole dividends, payiog 
all except ln.w eXJJffn&eB. 

The fn.i.Jure of MeSBrs. Crattenden, Mackillop, aud Co. wu an
nounced on the 10th of January., when, o.t a specia.1 Insolvent Court, 
a.petition wu 1,re&ented from the pRl'tners, prn.ying for tho benefit of, 
Q.e Act,. supported by amda,·it, stating that they were ready to as11ig;n 
property to the a.mount of half the debts of the firm. A meeting of 
creditors was held on the H th, when Mr. Mackin tyre was elected 
1ole-anignee, on au allowance of 4 per cent. on. the dividends to cover 
all expenae11 (escept. law cltarge9):, including Rs. l,200 a month totlte 
two partnent- Mt"Ul'B. Brown and Cullen. The following rough 
•!Blem•nl wu read by the Chairman :-Eatim&ted amount of net 
debts due by the·&rmon the l111t of January, 1834-, after providing for 
morr«a,res and the advances made by the Bnnk of Bengal and the 
Union Bunk on dei,oeiteofind.igo,.Rs. 1,16,00,000. Estim&tedamount 
ef-aa11et1, Rs. 1,28,001000. 

Some change, were about to be adopted in the Bank of Bengal, the 
- important of which is the tran,fer lo the bank of all Goremmcnt 
pa,me,m, now made·at the·generai;Treaeury. 

By a Government notice, dated December 19th, the promi.11sCJTY 
notes o(theloan. of I826-2S, NO$. 721 to 11150 inclusive, will be dis-
charged on the Qh of Mn.rob. Non-residents are allowed the con
ditionil traueler ofootes to the Four per Cep.t._ Loan of 1831 for one 
year. 

Letters had been, reoeived 11,,m Dr. Gerard, at Candahar, on his 
YI&'/ lo Calcat181-piag nlilfaotory aoconnta of_ hia. p,oaeeding,, and 

January, ha,ing abandoned his intention of going to Arra.can. Thil m 011t wretched o.nd contemptihle class of rebels htwe diselahnal 
Tht- indigo market hnd declined ; buyers were backward, and any political feeling,-thiB is false; the whole thing is t>ngendered 

prices hn.d fallen from Rs. 10 to 20 per maund. ThP. importations up in~ a political feeling. But the drivellers are not awnre of tlir 
to Jauuary 3dinclusi,·e were f. md11. 72,745; those of lrutt year, at the source whence their-di89atisfaction springs. Who carps for the po,,.. 
same period, were f. mds. 86,315. Extensh·e shipments were in pro- of the working classes-Fools ! Le-t them. iltop making breecb9i• 
gre.ss1 under ndv11nces for bills on London at the excho,nge of 2s. 21d. we will buy our breeches from the Continent, and thPse idiota lll1IIC 
to 2s. 3d. per'rupee,-by way·of remittance. starve,-st&rvin1 will lead them to ,iolence and robbery: the In: 

CURRENT VALUE OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. will hang them, or the troops will ride over them. Do not tbe,efoal& 

PreiJ'.0 ft'1Y~ Remi1tableJ~.~~•.'!'~:.~~· •.•••.••••...•• (T~~e~.Prem. know that they live by their betlPrs, ond that if theirbettera 1111 
2 8 ht, or Old 5 per Cent. Loan, bt Cl■N.... 2 O injured, the injury must, in a tenfold degree, be ,·iiri.ted upon them. 

~ ~ ::::::::::::Em~::::::::::::m::::::: g 1! Preparationsbave,beenforsometime makingatHolyroodHOIIII 

Prem- ~ t ~~?or.~fdd{~~~;h~~.t~!~~~·~'.1.5.°. o 4 ~:!in. fnr his Mumrrv's Commissioner in the General Assembly,Lcd 
Disct. ~ 1~ ~dr::(~:;~e~:·&::::::::::::::::::: ~ i BELHAVEN, who is to hold hill le,-ees and give his dinnen in tht 

Prem. 4,100 Bank of BenRftl $hare~••••···•·•····•••• 4,000 ~~E:1:;::l~~!~:7t· s'!i1:n~; ~=ec:l~:e:;;~!hs:~!:.,1:; 

couasE· OF EXCH&l'fGB. that these preparations were for their reception R.t the Po.lace. It 
1 :.•Y•Joverninent Rillll-, 12 1~:!~~!!dRte ..... •· •· • • • •·· •· • {Se\\; illl, however, under~tood, that at present his M.uEBT\· has 110 inten.. 
f l~ ~'::t!1fili~BAl~~o~iii;;·~~ht··:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 1Aa tionofviliting Scotland. 

BANE OP DENoAL Ril'ES. It is with regret that we announce the de&th of Lord Ca.ma., 
DiJm:~n!n°~~:r:;~!~'D!i~~d S~i~T)'"B1i1;:::::::::::::::::::::::: ! ~ ,His Lordship had long enjoyed good health, but wuonSaturdap 
JntereJ1.t on Loans on De pm.it ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 04 • • • • • 4 O JD.it suddenly attacked by apopll"XY and palsy at Lundin Home, 

At Bombn.y a. mneting of shipowners and m.er.ehant,. took place on Le,·en, where he dit\CI. on Thursday night at nine o'clock. He•• 
the 23d of. December to consider the Go,·ernment propolM.tion to in hiB 80th year.-lti11 wtderstood that Mr. JsrrRBY will bP railetl.tr 
render Homba.y n. general entrepOt of Chino. goods for t.h.e .EugWh the vooaut seat on thf' Bench in Scotla.u.d. 
market. The proposal wu noauimou111ly agreed to. The protracted debate in thl~ Chamber or Deputieit respect.mg tbt, 

Th inl!B ore •muggled through the Reformed Parliament, and 
nobody knows who.ti1:1 doing. Ju111t conct"ive the following to be a 
FACT:-

" A Bill, now btlfore the Honse. of Commons1 provides. tb~t any 
11ertion com·icted of clrunkenne:1s, either on the new of the Justict>/ or 
nn the conrl~11sion of the party, or ou the oath of o,ie ,11ilne&s, .11111.J.l. 
forfeit a ~mm not t'Xcl'Wmg twenty i-hiJlings, or be deto.ined in cus
tody for a time not exreediog 1i:1· hou.rs." 
-Blest shades of Fox and SHERIDAN, hear this ,vhig Pnactmenti 
We nre quite sure it can never ff IUl enu.ctmt"nt-thc Lords will 
throw it out. 1"0 be imre, the influence of the CHAXcl:LLOR may 
j?et it through, becau11e his abhorrence of drunkenness i11 known; 
but we trust that hi11 Lordship "V'oill he tender town.rdi:1 tho11e who ha..-c 
not in them the spirit of abstemiou11ues11. 

We Inst wt>ek noticed the bet, made by nn actor of the name of 
SLollAN, with the joke of who.t has become o. ,·ery jocotie pl'riodicnl 
(tbe New Illontltly Alaga~ine), upon thiif 9i,iek SLO)IA.N 'R 110.mt,. ".re 
nre enabled, by borrowing from that admirably conducted imper, 
The Ke1tti:1l1 Observer, to announce the triumph of thit1 galloping 
Thespian:-

" MAIDflTON ETHRATII.E.-Ma. SLOMAN's W AGER.-Thur11clayni,rht 
WRS thl• lnst night uf Jlt!rforrnnnce nt thi11 thentn-, which will now lw 
dosrd fo1• two y,~afl'I_- The pjPce11 seJ1:ctt~d Wf.'Te-/..o'!e in 1/uml,/e 

~toe;.I:;,.1:r'::;e/'::~. ~-~t l!e st~':{:r!~nJ~ 2t!!•cfi!o.rh:{n..::; 
J•it•r.e; at C11,ntt,rhury, lloc.heiJter1 and Mm.d~tonr, within tive hours. 

:;:::r~~~:::11 1t,:::~:~, theq~~d~ ~~ifcx1ieti1~~- !ft"e~~:t1l~~:p:~: 0~ 

hi~ 1wrfonnanct'. The then.tre Wllll w.ell filled, n.nd gren.t R.mciet.y 
wHs mnnifo11tod ns tJio ti1ne ofhi:i o.rrhal n.pproached. At 11. quarter 
hefore d1•n-11 o'clock the chn.ist' and four entered M11.id11tone at a 

ti:!i'J:!bt~~:~1i;:;, 11~:e'"i~~~ bor~l:!.i1iia!~~~:::fc½::!0bi~~11 
1 hi11 moment the .L,'Tee.test con(usimdJrevailed, and not.hiug could po11 .. 

i!~~n.:1intt'1b~1.!r~~n J~: ;~~~1ed,0rb1:0~: ~:di~m~~~ut!'J' ~~d!~~ 
tnk1•n to nmust• the pPrformers, for it <"Ontinued without intermiAAion 
frnm tht• timP- Mr. SLOMAN- arrived till he appeared on the stnge, 
when it mt~rJ[ed into one of the most enthus1&11tic tbuuder clnp11 of 
a1>"phiu11e that it hwt e,cr been our lot to witne-&11 j n.nd it took 11mm~ 
minutl•.11 tn ~Vl' sufftcient vent toit before he could commence his po.rt. 
I-le nppenr~d in high ~irita. The a.udieuce erideutly saw Pvery-

\~!!1~:":~:,~,<liJ~',nWh~~e!7J:~':d!;'.:~J1t;?1~Si~~~)~=~\~! 
rn.cter of Tom with hi!it acco.11tomed· vivacity and humour. After Mr. 
CHESWICK hit.d bt!en encored in a nautical hornpipe-Mr; SLOMAN 
appeared to olfl'I' his farewel! o.ddrt"ss. He •~ l!vide-ntly much 
111ft'_1:te,~, n.nd bnefly, but .hu!l,rlll71 thanked the MrndNtone pnb1ir: for 
their hheraJ sup~ort-wishmg tnem health n.nd prospenty till he 
11bould have tlic pJpnsure of meeting them agn.in-two years hence. 
'fhc audience J;,~eted him wu.rmlY., and retired Mti1died with P.Ve!Y:!~fn~d~,}he istant prospect of thei~ theatrical amusement.I being 

The French, who in matters of taste invariably ,et us a. bright ex
. ample, are a.bout to tee.ch WI a new luxury in the 11bapl~ of perambu
lating coffee•housee. Omnibuses of the largest size are now fitting 
up in P11-ris,intended fc.r the use-ofthOlfe who laudably wishing to do 

• two things at once, will ha.ve the opportunity of moving from ont> 
point to another, while eating their dinner, or lnxuriat.ing o,·er their 
tas,e de r.afe. A constant iru.pply of ready•cooked dishes, continually 
kept wann, will he con-.a.ined. in en.ch. 'fhey will have certain depots 
w.h.P.re frt'sh supplies Dl!IJ be procured, and thus tht! pe~iputetic gonr• 
mand ha& only to ate1 in and at once refresh his lilubi:i and l1is 
appetite.-If thi& sc11ene be adopted in London, the Cocknie!:-1 will 
borrow and spoil the Latin proverb, o.nd coll the vehicle-" Afatu'a 
f>maibua.'' 

The undermentioned gentlemen were on Friday en.lied to the Har 
by the Honouro.ble Society- of the Inner Temple, viz. :-J. W. 
SMITH, E!q.; T. H. hoa~u1, &iq.; E. V. ScHA.H, E1:111.; e.nd A. 
W. RBYNA.nn, E,q. 

The following gentlemen were on Friday called lo the degree: of 
Barrh1te-r-at-La.w by ~he Hon. Society of Lincoln's Inn:-P. F. 
O'MA~LLEY, Esq.; P. TwELta, Eaq.; W. MITCHELL, Esq.; J. W. 
HtLL, Esq.; C. R1ce.1.aD19N, Eaq.; 1t.11d E. C. STEVENS, Esq. 

We understand that a sergeant of MarineK, named &raA"ITON, 
formerly of this, but oow of the Portsmouth dh·ision, has been de
clared the heh~-at•law to the titles and e111tat<>s of the Earldom of 
Wilton, by.thP demise of the late Earl, who died about three wPcks 
since. The e.stn.tcs are said to be worth 40,0001. a yeBI" !-Det•onport 
Telegraph.-This is very sihpriaing, and, like the genflrality of 
newspaper intelligence, fal,e, The el<cellent Enrl of W1LT0~, tlie 

Snp1,lies demo.oded for Algiers, ended by 150,000 francs being ,·OW, 
n. reduction of 230,000 fru.nca on the dem&Dd of the Minister of We. 
The Conatif.utium,el says, that after the re1111lt of the debate, the PJllto. 
sident of the Council openly declared hill iu~ntion to 11ro1J011e at 11B · 
comuiencement of the next Session a. l(eneml plan for the occopatia. 
of the U.eguncy of AlgieN; n.u.d it is n.dded that one of the membn 
nfthe African Committee hn.s hl~l~n ch11.rged by tlw Prt•:i1ident of tr. 
Couucil to pre1mre a Con11titution, whic.h is to form, in fact, the cJaar. 
ter of this part or the territory of France. 

A letter from Alcx.o.ndrin., in F...gypt, dated March 2-1-th, Mys:
" Our affiUri,i nrt> becoming daily in.ore nnd more complicated. M .. 
DuuA.MEL, the H,ulfflian Comntl General, before he would do auy o.fll ... 
dRl n.ct, required.a written declaration fro1n MEHEME"r ALI, avowma: 
hi:1 submission to the Porte. Thug, 011 the ,·cry ffrst prtiteoce-BD4 
it will not bP ,·ery long bl'fore onH presents itself-ltutisia will co~ 
forwn.rd 11.S n.rbitnitor between Egypt nnd tlrn Ottoman Porte. It ii 
st1ttt>d. thn.t ,·t!ry consid.ernhle corp11 of Rnssin.ni,i are nsacmbled iir 
Hussian Arml'nill. Tim Paclm. hn~, on his ll1'rt, iutimnted to the 
l•"rl'nrh and Eng1i11h Consul~ his intention to n~udcr n.11 Europe&DI 
t'Stn.h1i:1hed in Egypt subject to hi11 civil, coupnercin.l, and crimiaal 
ln.ws." 

Country nttorneyl'I contiune to rulverti11e tl1mmml,·es n.s_hRviogb"! 
appointt~d" to take acknowledgnumtsorthl' delids of mnrr1edw?meo, 
MO Umt tht! fn.ir sex seem likely to uudl~rgo a pretty exWlllllVtt ad 
strict confel:!sionul. 

Tbe ~1•c:1md rr.n.din,:r of the Hill to enn.hfo the London nnd Wdl' 
min.11ter Bn.nk to sm~ ~nd b,~ 1nrnd thron1rh thPir Munngt•r, w11Sca.rried 
in thP llouse of Commons on Wed1u•sduy momiug, by a lar&9 
majority. . ·11-

Tlw F.dinhurgh papers inform ns thn.t great cr0Wd11 were in WII 
ing in Prince1MJtrct~t n.nd on tlifl bridge for tlm arrivn.1 of the Peri 
conch with the latest intelligt~nce of the Perthshire election. ~ 
it wRS nnnnnncrd thn.t Sir G1mmn: MunnAY stood n.t t1rn IH'ad ar..., 
po1l up to the dt!}lnrture of the coo.czh, a 11imultn.neom1 cht.'t!r b: 
furth from the wmnnbled multitude, and continued for 11ev 
minute8. 

Co:-u11n-A1,Avn:cT10:v.-The widow ofC001:, exrcut.ed o.t Yorkol 
Sitt:nnl11-y, for a. robbery ~nd outrage nen.r Thirsk, fn.voon•d thee: 
cn:ioner who hn.d bunged her huaba.nd with her company to tea 

11ame afternoon. 

'1."he London nnd llirminghn.m Railwn.y may now be said to be 
fu.irly launched. 'fenders have bePn accepted for executing~~ 
twenty-one milei,i from London in the period of two yenni, thi11 
in many n.•11pects the most t>xpeusive po.rt of the line. Tl~e ~xt ~ 
tracts will comprise the district between Coventry and Birnu.ngbjllL 

ThA u Dancing mn.s!P.r'' is n..broad in the county of Worcell~ 
The following annonncemt"nt i11 conspicuously exhibitud in the ~ 
dow of a tailor, re1:1iding in u. parish not far distant from Stourp~ 
" Dancing tawt hear /,at a penny a 'Wllf!lt; tlumi a, wahe a ailed, 
more •" and an eye witness declares it to be II fact thnt then etJi 
collfo;~, &c., employed at tho work11 in the neighbourhood, W&ir 
resort in numberil to this " estn.bli11hm.ent-"' for the purpose of 
tion in the ao.ltatory n.rt. froJl1 

The sudden departure, s1Lys the Salisbury .Tnurnal, of a lod.Y ~ 
Wepnoutl1, on a. pu.rty of plt>o.sure to I~rance, baa formed the 
of a. good dcnl of convt-rsa.tion. ..,.I, 

The advices from;J ama.ica, which come down to th~ 31st of M 11111 
represr.nt the state of thl• negro population WI oo.11atisfacto?• 8'111 
black111 work very unwillingly, and the consequence is thnt 1:;_n,& 
imlancea the crops are going back, been.we the la~ourcr~ set in 
P.xert themselves in gathering them in. rr the spnng r:u.:; aoS
before the ncgroe1.1 have performed this necei1sary w~rk DID 

·~~ ~ . • . . dr ing or dyinl! 
It is stated as aamgular fact, that if a p_lanhs oop 1 1 of cbl" 

a hot•house, it iii almost sure to recover 1f you place a P an 

mom.ile near it, cul • atioll J 
By advices from Rio Janeiro it iit stated that the ~ 

11uga.r in t!::.e Brazil.!! he.d increued, of lat.e yea.r:-1, in ~ ex iniJlioD" of 
degree, the lut crop amountill,8 to not le11s tha"Q BlP?:i_ for #1_ 
pounds. The clro~ght, bo.wever, ~bfch had prev°':£ &be~ 
montha in the proruu:••• had much IDJnrOII the crop 



JI.a'!! n. 
,:;!., awl it was estimated there would be .; deficiency ·oC 100,000 

to uo,ooobaga, 
Th• whole of the ,per80nal eotate of the late .MarqllOIII of Bu AD• 

.1,LJU.NE, exct>ediug, it is said, 30~,0001., :has been directed h1 his will 
aoctu11ulate, at a compound intere1t, for twenty year1, 6lld at the 

,to d ofth•t period to be laid out in ~•tale•, which are to be &dded to :a entailed praperty, which bas come into posseuion of the pre~ent 
JfaJ<IU,.. by .Ji.is father's death. A amall la.nded eat&te h .. been left 
to each of the Marquea's daughtera-the Marcbiones, of CKA.NDOII 

and Lady ELtr.ABETR PR1xoLB. 

RBDUcTIOJi or INTEREST ON Foua PER CENT SToc11t.-The notice 
,el&tive to the reduction of the Four p,~r Cents. of 1826 was on Wed• 

....,l•Y communicated to the Bank of England from the Trea.aury 
Cha,mbetlh The following is a copy of the notice:-

.'' ~~~~d~f:s:!t,F:::1f~v~i~;" e~U:.~!:tu~:6~d w::~~} ~! 
=tour per Cents. one hundrE"d P.OUnds of the new irhree nnd a 
Half.per Cent. An!}nitios, dividenas upon which shall be payable 

~' l.?!~~u~:!1' ~~h kT~ Half P.er Cent. Annuities shall be 
aided;,, and consolidaW with. the existing new Thrfoe and a Half 
· Cent, Annuities and not to be liable to redemption until the 5th 
~an1l8!'Y, 1840. The holdel'il of Four per Cent. AnnuitieiM, 1826, to 
receive the ha1f year's dhideind1 which will be due thereon on thP 
lOlh of October, 1834 i an<l the first dh·idend, nB.Ine.lfb one quarter of 

·i1et"e':t~if~:!fii:, bo~pt~~ ~fJ:n1!: ~f~:" ~ and a Half 
,e:; Booka ,·ill bP. opened at the Bank of 'lngJand, on Thursday, the 
-atht1f May, to Wednesday, the 28th of Ma.y, both du.ya inclusive, for 
ncei:riug notices, by themselves or their agents, of those persons 

""~=::~,~~Y1z:Jirf~8;:fi~f·tbe United Kingdom dnriug the 
whole of 11uch period shall, in 1uch case, be permitted to expt'Psl!i their 
Alissentatony time- before the 6th of July Land any ·pprson who may 
be in any otlier part of the world · except J<.-nrope to be permitted to 
~ .. eh di .. ent at any time b,fore the lat of March, 1835, 
men~::TwiJfL:~1:tJgtothi:!e ~=:~:erthin the periods befor, 

u PeI'SOlll' signifying their di2'Ment within those periods will be-paid 
olfin1111chorder, nt suchtime,and in.such manner,BB Parliament 

"'l'l,;::;l'J' Chambers, Moy 1, 183'." 
It may not be unamnsing t.o our readers to know, that the effect Of 

ibi,prop01111l, R-11 regardH the stockholders aucl the Government, would 
"'9u£ollowR:-

£100 3 per Cent!. Reduced is now worth £91 0 0 
11!J~·a["J°r°~,tn::~ ~:~.~.~':":1~' 91611 

Total to be ~\'t'n for £100 4 per Centd. 100 16 11 
TbP 11-mnml ink'rl•st on-

£100 llt-ducL•J it1 ......................... £3 O O 
Long .Annuity • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 0 11 6 

3 11 6 
CODll!lquentJy, the Government would save 88, 6d. per cent. p~r nn .. 

-C~1b!1ii,~~~t·::iw\:~l~~t~t;ooot~!~~:uii:.h, uaumiug 

The appointment of Receiver-Geueru.l of '1'11xet1 for-tht• county of 
lent bu become \'D.CBD.t by the death of5ir \VJLLJAll JER.\"J9 Twvs· 
•,Bart. 

The foUowing morreau may be seen inn. window not n. lmnclred 
milKFrom the Market-plft('e, Sa.rum:-" Havn.nnah cigars, Prime 
ht butter, ~uperior cart grea1e, and depository for Bibles n.nd 
Tlltaents, X. B. Brick du8t n.nd mops, 

'Mr.Jo?H:ti, who hntl for m1tny yen.rs filled th•~ office of MnrshoJ of 
·tN Ki)!g'e Bt>nch 11rizmn, diPd on Sumlay In.st. 'l'ht~ situation is 
~~_!l,liont:!000). n-yPnr. '1'110MAM C1urMAN, F.1.u1,, thl' AssiMtn.nt-
"'MWl'Oftbe Court, 11M ht~cn nppointed to tlu-" ,·n.cn.nt utnce. 

We regret to 1unmn1u·t• t.hl' den.th of the ('ouult!ss W ALEWKKI {for .. 
lllerly uul.y CA1101.1NE l\1oxTAnll, tlw youngest dnugbter of th~ 
~te&i ofSA:1r:nw1c11), which un~xpt>cte<l t'Vl•nt took \llfl.<'t? in Pn.ri;J 
h:w ~Y• ago. llt•r L1Mly~hip hnd rec1•ntly he-en con im•d with h<"r 't:: mfnnt, nnd wn:-1 ronsidert>d to be do111g w1•1l, w1um n. :-1111ld1m 
TJie ti took pluct>, nrh1iug from whn.t is gt-"m•re.lly tenned milk ft•,·1•r, 

death.OUR~ ~~~n;\;~;t;:;,~1~r:g~~~l~li~; g~~3t!~~th~ tbe time ofht•r 

ThefiMston1• of tl1t• ohPlisk on Brom~VP. Lickey, to the memory 
~~eLl!1te F.arl of PLnrn1'TH, will he l11id on t]ui 15th inst., by tht' 

- 1eutena11t nf the 1•00111.y, I~ord l~\-TTl,E'ro:,,,. 
ie Lord I,ieuft•uunt nflr1•lnnd ht•hl n.mt•t'tin_l?of tlw Priw Council 

::Un~n~aw:t!.;;~\'1~~11!~('~-~h:t~~~::1(~: x.~t thrt"e bnronies of thl' 

di~:t~i:Re,, Hr. ()1.t\'ER Kv.L1,\', Catholic Archbh1hop of'l'un.m, 
J no, Dl'n.r ltomt!, on the 18th ult. 

are~~:,.i~~;.unTE itJ coining to England. L1:c1EN n.nd.JOMErn 

JOHN BULt... 
d~ of Doctor in Civil Law was conferred upon Wm. John llu~ 
ch~ll,•F..sll., the AfricR.D traveller. . 

The number of .nnnies of members of convocation and Bachelors ~~i, 1m::e::l!r6:h,e,:1 Ji:ethUn~::,,~:~-.::.:l ir:,~;~e:tdTo~; 
o'clock, to one thou11nud thrt>e hundred and 11eventy eix.. 

CAMBRIDGE, MAY 9.-0n Saturday last the Rev. Richard Nt"wton 
Adams, D.D. Ft:'llow of Sidner Sossex College, was elected to the 
office of Lady Margaret's preacher, in the room of the late H.cv. W. 
JODl'!lil, 

The following is • copy of the petition which will be oft'ered to the 
Senate this day :-
To the Ho11oura6/e the Coinmons qf llie lhaitetl IG"lfr/om qf Great 

B,·itai,, and lrelantl, in Parliame11t aaaem/Jled. 
The humble petition of the Cha.11cellor, Mnsten, and Scholars of the 

University of Cambridge, 
· S4eweth,--ThB.t .Your petitioners view with the greatest anxiPty 

and alarm the-Bill which has be-en recently introduced into our 
Honourable House, entituled " A Bill to remove cerain dis · 

:,bf;;~ lY:i~~~!iir::r°t~~;i:oi !!:i';:~i~~~;i ."8 
That your petitioners are firmly convinced1 that instruction in the 

Chritatinn faith ought to hold the first place in the education ofyouth.1 
and that to carry this primary obiect into effect, n.n -nniformity or 
religious tenets and obsermnces is mdispensa.bly requisite. 

That these princi~les have evPr been recognised by this University, 

t~:;1:!J:t;!f:f~!Ia:r~ !"-!>ell':bi 1h~U!ivE~~1lf:e~f~;: 
the purpose of lD.8intaining n.monpt all it.s members a conformity to 
the tenets of the pburch of England. 

That this nm proposPB to m1t.ke it "lawful for all his Majesty'tz sub
jects to enter and matriculate in the UnivPrsities of Engl11.nd, and to 
recei,·e and eµjoy ull degrees iu len.rninJ couforred th(,rein, (degret•s 

~~tPc~:~0~Preil:f ~~:~~eiote:lak~t~~; t d~~1i:.:tt~:i~1~:n~!~1~c~:.r~io~! 

~;;rir;=.~ 6:1u~~~!ic~~1::nbl~U:!rai~fa~~~!Pi:u/~f~!=p:t~~t 

~;·~b!iide:, :i:bw,:ii:! i; cth!r::ih:nti~:hoftt: :!:!:~18~1r.;t: 
Halls." , 

That in thP evtfntoftbis Bill ·being pRSsed into a law, the Univer
sity will neceMnrily ce&11e to be n.n i1111titntion for the education of 
youth in the princ1pll-"8 of the Church of England, nnd ·thereby it11 
most important object will be entirely frustrated. 

That thP opt>n recognition of di118ent within the Unh·ersity, will 
either be a continued source ofrelisiouscootro,·eraiesa.ndcontention~, 
de1-rimento.l to it, stttdies, n.od dt>structh-e of its internal p~acu, or 
:~1:c~tidlh!~Jr~~~:e;~~:1~ religion itself, the cODllequencea of 

Under a d,•ep conviction or the evib1 which tbi8 Bill. if carried into 
elfect1 would inflict upon the Uuivers.ities, the Estab]Hlhed-Church, 
and the communitf nt large, in thejr dea.rei,t and umst important 
iutert•sta, yonr pPhtionen1 humbly, nnrl most earnestl,: pray, that 
your Honourable House will not give its sanction to the meBBnrr 
now propoat>d, and that thUI Bill m11y not 11o.ss into n. )11,w. 

And your petitioners, 111 iu duty bound, will ever pra.y, &c. &c. 

MISCKLL,\NEOUS. 

th:'s:~1~0~r r:~\fi~~:l'~v~:iK~n113 ~!li!~~it~!~~1f~~~1\~~:~1;.e;:~!e~!! 
foruwd on th!! occus1011 iu St. Pa.111"~. Tt having be,•n known t.hn.t 

l~!fi('~1:!~i1ri ~:::!!:r1!::~ 1:;~::fa t~t ,!?L~~~1:r;~~ll~·tin~;b~f:i.l.wtl: 
H.ofnl corteg-e urrivt•d; n.ud from ie 1m111ner in which th,~ sunb1 fnr 
tlw1r nccommorlritinn wne ,irrn111n•1I, llw crmp ,l',Y-il wns highly 
nt.trn.r.tin•. At n. little nfh•r nne, her Maj1•~1.y, ntteruh•cl l,y ht>r suitti, 

~~~~:• ~n;:~·s~~~;<l !te T~cza:e~t:~,~ ~1h~il~J~oc:i~;gr:t1s11~J1,& 
IIH.rmPr and Wilson, &c., wf.o procl~eclcd in ~tn.te to Liu~ Har to 
rl'l'L•irn n.ud introduce her l\-IajL•sty to the city with tlm usual ct'rt!• 
mouic:-i. 'fht~ n11pointed hour for tht~ commPncemeut of the JIPT• 

~:~~.
1;~::1l;1;:~ :J::;.h~~!~~r:11~:1tcro1\~0Jt1 hh;i11:.;~1~:: :.~,l~ ~~3~~!i 

Enrl Denbi~h to thl~ H.«iyn\ 1ww, 11it1111tt"d in the rt>n1rr l,f 1hu 

~.fi~~t it~kl' 11ol1(}1,~11~!!!r;!;:i1in a}?Fi~!fJi~a:11:~1~:1:~if~~~:1 :!:c~~~ 
::~~:iitt~o~Yh}/~!:i1~1!1:1r;1ier~1!~ti~~~;1gf:ti~sl~1h:j1t~l?t:snr~~~:~~!r~ 
nnc1•-,·iz., tht• Cuunti?11s Howe, the Count.PM of Denbi~1, Miss 

j~}:;tl•!!fgh:~d ::!~N :;:1~~::;-~~::,?gn t~ti:~ !~~1~ 1!~:-:~i°~f :rs:,~n 
11u.U.1.!rn1 trimmt•d with ~en ribbon, 11,nd ornft.rtumtl'd with n. wrPnth 
of flmn•l'M; n.ud rich whitP lnre vt•il. Tht~ mn11icnl spfortiom~ "\\'l'tl' 

t:1~n~!~t:SiJ;."l1~~l\l!r;~t~~-. ~f. tgrel~(~~tt:r c¥>!~;1 J111l~~l~;i: 
nnd wn:-1 priticiEnHy tlt!,·ot.Ptl to thl• exr.~llence of the doctrimig, &c. of 
f.hp Church of i'~nJ,!"lmul Rstnh]islnnt>nt. 

On Monrlny wt>t•k, n hm !lt•nir,~, vn.lm•rl 1it. 1001., wm111r1:,~p11f.P«l lo 
tht• H(•V, 'l'mrnAM Mrnrn,m-oN, A.1\1., Ht•Rtl MMh•rof1hP 8torkport 
PrPI! (lrnnmmr Scl1ool, hy f\ dPputntiou or w•ntlt•meu, Tt'prt•i-:Pnting 

~~~vf~::i~!~sY;~~~i°!/!!!~ :;::r~::1;~~1;::,1~1
:· ~~gn~11h~~i::~~l;~i:}i;.r;~:-c~~:~; 

t'Wl'II, sJ1oom1 nnd wnitl'r, in ma.:-ii1iv1• 11ilv1!r, rirhly guilt, nf n most 

iful:.1,~! oit11~~'~1f11:~~:!r~~xi1:ti!i~~s ~h';.j!,~ :·i~~J;~1:~~~1e:«!rY~f~~11j 

~r'::;1!:rrt,~~h~~~~~11:~~:~;l~e~~ri:P.~~,~~1\Ynoftl~!' 1~\~~e: JrB:i;:tcte: 

nptr::1;;"!'d~~!=~~il1~~:1a"d~~:J~~;Jti!:"i~yi:~1t!~;~~~d1~f siguntnre nmo~g 
th,• IJh1]1011s nn<l Clerµy of the Hcotti~h Episco11nl Chnrrh, hn.ving lor 
it.:-t ohj<"ct t.lw mmouum•m4mt or !!ymµnthv, 011 till· pnrt of 1.hiti vt•nt-"rn-

~~d ~w:rr~,:~t~\J:!1:r ~~':!f!~:::~:~::t~~~!: l~e~!~,!;~1~:111!,i,~iitl~1:,~9~d 
:~i\!~J~,t~~!1:h:~tt;~i,1i,7~~~~ ~~rC~~~R•;::~~~1~\~ ~!,J!6~}!~/,t~.11

,~
1r,1;:.);!1~~ 

Tiu? new 1nllt!ri1•11 in Lyme Church nre to 1w imm1adinlt~]y er1•cte1l. 

~l?~i~;:i~~~\~JlJ~d~l'l'e~u~~r~i~l~t~!;s.a Rlight uppo8ition rnfat!d by 
Sir .JOHN 'fYKEl,L, 1nnrt. M.P. luulibrmlly ~ubscrilu ... ,1201, townr,111 

tin• ,•r1•r.tirin of tlm ru~w ChaJ'e-1 n.t Moul11hnm. Tin• fuwls now 

::,-:::0 ::,~ t:x~f.111;(!~;~~, ";~d :h1:r:~~1'i:Ir'o¥t0:r;1:eth!:~~t~ :mi.b! 
:-ip!i!j:l~l{,~!:~';!s:1~·Arch«lr.ncon Rr,rn1.F.ToN hrld liis nmnrnl ,·i8i1111iou 
nt St. Nicholn.s's Church, N1~wc11stl~, 011 Tm~sdny week. At till' 
conclu11ion of the ttt>rvice, the V t•nernhh, AIThdr.ncon deli\'l'rPd n. 

cl;:to~:1:J ~htc1:1~g~~1Joi~;·Jrih~~~~~~nb~: !;;~1sr!~!1i~;i\~~fl ::,~!!l~~~: 
Hy conceding to the promll'nt fl]_1irit or 1.hcdny, .thry could only l!Xpect 
to recein, tlw contemJ,t, in 11.1.Mitim= to till· hn.tr<'!d of tlwir 1•ncmil'11, 
":hb:::!~dkn;r:i1~h1!~ !,}'~1,!lth::t~ n.n oath to pn•1mrvP iuvioll'LtP. thP 
~ho LorSa of ire Treasury have mru1P n. grnnt. of :-fflOl. to the H.cv. 

~i~;i~!t.:.8oT'r:nS1t~~~ eB:c.~°:o~t~ sh:~"!~ :i. ~:rr~"it~~s~t· 
IJAKTIIOUTH nnd Ba,rnPoRn 201, each for the sn.me purpose. The 
Nntionul Socie\_Y hM likewise voted 2001. for the object., but to meet 
which, a d~h~ of 3001. upon the /rP.sPnt _11chools in H~1-"n_rlcy-11trl'l•t, 

w1;~~~= ,:~,~~~1.Bs~rh~elit:~111~~~;.~111:de~fu ~r~~Bilit~:ildiu!~~~ 
the north-east of the churcb-ya~d. 

The Vmwrab]P. .JoHN MollE 8TF.VENRf Arr.hdeacon of Exeter, held 
his Visitation on T11e11dav,in the Churc I of Mt. Mary M11jor, in that 
city, which wn.s largely Bttended by Cler.l!y, and many of the Lnit.y. 

S-:,. AsAPH C,1,THF:PRAL,-The111p~cndid or_ga.n, built by Mr. H11.1,, 
WI\.M opened on thf' 20th ult, . The <.:uthedrul wns cro'!ded to e~t!-eMs 
hv t.he first fo,,miliea: in the ne1g1!-bourhood, who were ht_gbly gratified. 
'fhe Dean and Chapter have kindly prPsentt~d the old orgn.n to the 

nriHh Church whicb wu o_pPnE"d on the 4th inst. . 
p ST, Pnu.rP~!! CHURCH, S,\LFORD~-0~ ~nnday lnst, collechons 
amounting to Bil, es. 9d. were JW!,tle 1n tb111 Church for the st!]>port of 
tlrn Sunday Sl'hoo], afterappropnatesermo1,18 by the lt.ev_.J,- R,oBLEY, 
M A and t.he Rev. J. ·PARKJNBO'N.z.M.A., 1'ellu'IA-: of9~n11.t 11 <.:oUl:'ge. 
1 it··, Grace the Archbishop of Tu.ui: hdd his Vl8ltation for the 
D. •• f Ardagh in lb• Chnrch of J.onoford, on tM !Hth ult. II 

wcese O 'ded by the Clergy to whom'his Grac.e delh·ered. 
wna v~r7 fu~/,.~~tecbarg,.-The .serm~n wru; preached -h,: -'the V1•ry 
aem0 ;h1mnean of .A.aDAOH, His G~ace the Arch~ishop, had, pre':io_us 

v • !' • · 0 visited all the pansheg of the Diocese, and adtnJms
to the VIaJ.tatl ht o,cliDBDne of confirmation to a. -ve.•t number of yonn,1 
tered the • 01~, L- carefall7 ...... are,1 11114 111<1Crv.cled b7 !hell' ·penom, who ,1111v, J1PWA ,r-~ . 
re•peoue·C1et17, -•~-

V.'\l,11.-\Hl,t-~ 1•Ht-:t,;H(1i,U t-;:i'l',.'l'K, nt"11r N11on, in the I~LK or wJGBT.-

i11:~,8~~d~kt,~~Jl<~~ '1t! :d :;aft~f!81~~~:isi._:i!, '~fc~t\~ ~~~0.~::i,~ 
Anoon·VE[\'111rfi.:~s1lttABtE11P~'iOi~RTY called STRA'fTDR 

,dtnate 11.1 n llhort di,illmr.e from the {1nclere\itr, between Whitwell an3 N:ton, in tbe b-!e nf \'\'4rh1; rnmpril"ing a 1111blltMlially •lone -built Dwellkig-
bou•l'I, Harn, Rtahle, nn1I nil J"e(Jlli,.i1o oul-buildinfrl', with 11bou1. :.!O aerea.•of 
r-,._eellent arabl11 and pn11t11re L11111l, in a ring fc-nro,divh1!'!1I into convenient irudo-

~11!i~:;rl ~~jl~l~~-~,r~~::;k;;;~r~::1:;~,ijo :::1~:!~,~~ {~1!dY::ww.1t~):~~r~~o~r:~· =1~:nJJ 
P-rt'III pmlll i it j,. nll'o 1»h!lll'i•lllly 11ilullll'd for the r-,ertion of lll"nlln,re Re11\deae. 
:~~~li.',!:'ti~•~~~~;~;1:~:~J•~~~~~1~n appliralion lo 1'1e111m1. SN·ell, Heam, ~ncl 

DUNOTTAR. 
1'o hr expolll'•I to ~uhlir P,Al,K, withi11 thu Rnyal Kxrhanire Coff'eehon11e1 Kdin-

~:~~~riil°t'h:: ~)1('~~:r/,~~ !~1:!~~~nlr ~f'~~,~~y ~!!;:!:!i ~,-b:;r~~! 
h11rp-uin, 

T1:. ~~~,~~; 1It~~ ~r" B~~.~~:1.:t:tc:}u!l1~~~}~~; i¼~i~•~f s¥G'lf~ 
IIAVKN, lyinll in the pari11lu-sor DunoUnr, Kh111eff',.:.\rbuthD01, Gl.nbervia,and 
Fellno""n, a111I rn11111y of Kim~ardine. 

,\II the K1dafo111uljmn, 1m,f ronlaln 78.'il impPrlnl Rl"ff'll1 of whtrh upword11 nf 

~~!~111:t: /;~~:fr,~~0,1:: :.1~r:1° i!1·1::;'·n~:ji1:,~e ,i:ti::0~h!!i~ :~ ~:'~:~~.:.~~ t':tt!: 
to\\'n n111l 114•1111-.nl or fltnn,•hnvf'n, ln,vCirh tht'ff' i11Pxrr.lll'nf 111'('8n hythf'tv1-npn-Rt 
,roufh turnpilrn mml11, whirh run thmnirh 1hr prol_ll!rly, ,md Mlpltal ro111muhl.lto11 
romb• inler•l'!l"linir th1• 1111mo. Cln JJunoUar I hero 111" 1phmdid modern M&Mlen
l1011Fl', with exle1111.h·e w11lll'1I ,ard1•n, hot-hnn~ei;, and axreUcni offlre•hnuln. 
Thi• ftrt'lller l'nrl or llu, pnri;r1y l1nltl11 or the <'rown. The prewnt rent j11, 

:::.1!fi:rl~~;r 1kin~~~-~~~,,~~T, -t~,.~3J~11rn:.1 t'11:!1~r":~~~i~1~~1,i'127·11!:11:i~t1~~~re~.:, 
:h~~l)~:,1~~ ~:11~~,W:~n~ J,~:i;·;~:~t!:'t~';;;~,:;1:~;:nt~~~f';!:a::':,:.«;~•1at~;: 
nrr. 17 11ru"' or l,nnd in th1• fnwn of HtonrllRven nncl innnrclialr virinlty, whl"h 
mny 1,e r1•11t'd or I,rt on huiltlin,:r l<'RN!11 lo trl'\'fll 11dva11h11lf!,-The frlllllf hRv~ 

::_:~1~11:;:':,~~~~111'r:~~h~ f:;;J11,!~1;:.ri:~·\·111 i~:1!:~i:e;h:.:~,,.:1·;:~:; .. ~:r~i~~ 
n~l,1!- 11r<' in the ~.11h•11t 11l.111nc~n111•e, 1 lwreiue pll'uty of ri.,r-deer nnd 11niµe, The 
w1hhhwk 11n1l nibb1I l'lhoollltll 1" no M·ltr.m to ln•,.11rp1111111"1I. Jo'owllllumph, 11 rali,re 
of romunlil' rork",.wht•n• l!1rrc· ii' 1•x1·1•lll'nl ,en-fowl 11l11N1linR, i11 on the elllll.te. 
nnd onr- or lw11r1l111!nl lronlmp: 11,lrenm" run lllroi11th tile property. TJae teinda aro 
\"llh1r1l nml lll'nrly t-xl111111•fl'1I, _ 

Thei-e ~jolnle11 nri> "o wrll ronnrrfr1I, n11d r-ombinr 110 mnny 11dvnnlnJn'II, either 
~o~ in\·c,dml!nl or _c·11pit11I. nr Ill' n 11l111•e of r•~idt111r~ for 11 ~11llhl proprJelor, that 

;,~:c~1~l"~i~:,1! !~1~~~~JO;r 3l_1\~~~~!-111r~·~~ICt!!1~:11,11ti~;: ~tn;~ 1i::~11~111\1~1:!~1 ~II~ 
111ul woml11, nnd nt thr exptr11tum n£ lhfl IP11,1!11, 4 ~fir renl. 111 lhe t!Yent or a ..Ze 

or 1~!:r i:1r:::n111:~~~=~!h1~;1~1(i::·tri-~!~' \'.·~~~~~~)1~·1i1~:,1~~~lici:rth11b~ i_;l.~!~1~°.:;bu1,re. 
!l'nnl1•m,. offit•I'~, 1111111111111•11•11), l,nnd11111 uml abo11tl'll11nebaven, w11h tho M1Uln11, 
oni, of thr- ln•lll fn'<-1111'1111•11 iu ~c•ntluncl. · 

Dunollnr Hn11111• i11 11 mnsl bt'1mtir111 11nd ro11Yrnir.nf pllU'e or re11idl'nre, ron
lnirinll lhP mo•I 1un11h• 1u•1•0111111mlidin11 wlai,•h nny nublrm11n's nr ~11tlemnn"11 
familfl ,•11n wc111iw. 11 i11 in tlmroullh rcp11ir, and h• Fif11111NI inn fint' l,nwn, 1111r-

~:~:,'!~:1~,:;fc~c~~:~.~J;,,t \~~;'.':tr 1~1~1c,.r,11~1~!181~~o'::;1c,:•tiv~• ~~111'c~:1~11tRi1,~~~:n,'!1~~~~01~~:. 

t:~!:~1:~:,i ~~-.. ~~·1::1!::!tl~~: 8~1~~~~;:!:1 :.·:.11~::;;k~,:·:;\r1; nr.":~~·::r11~;1;~~ 1~ 
nncl p\nnt11 in full ht'urinp-. Tlw l\la11!1i1111°lm11~" i!lwithlu l'li11.h•l'n 111i\c•11 or Abm
dr"n, 1in1l 1mr- milP nf Ktnnrhnvl'll, whl'rc lhPrl' arr rxrell,·nl mnrln•t11, The niail 
nm! lhrt't' 111111?1' f'01lf'hl"11 plU.lit In and from 1h11 ~outh dnily. The Ahl' ... HD and 
l,rith 11.trn11M·r1'111•111 rnll olf ~lonehnY1•11, wilhin hnlr n mile, nf 1111' hnrhour amt 
11 llnr 11IPnm-11hip, whid1 11ail11 helwecn Aln•nlef'n 11111\ 1.omlcm, mahe11the ~ii.Re 
in lilll1· mnn• lhnn lwn cl11y11. Thr 1•xfl'nl or thi"' Int i11 2000 11rn-"'aruble, 601 uf 
wnnd, 11ml 9\10 nf 1m111ure, &r. 'l'lui n-111111, r,o•huiivu nt .t·:mo ·rnr lhe Hon!ltll 
'.~~2hi~~•j•:~i-"~:i: hut. inl'luclinp; !he r1111vm·te1\ value or the ml"lll Rn1l barlf1y, ill 

1,nl 11. ('nmprrJ,tndin~ the ~11•1 p11rl of nunnltnr F..,tnlr, 1nr1U1nrin!t 9531nrre11- of 
\"rry vnh,ablr 11n1hlr lmul. '1Hor wnod, nm'! 2!'6 o:J'1111tnn•, &1•. ·ll11ntnl .,·11112 ~"" 

tu~~',::! ·11~a::1it~·r~~~·~~r~~l~~:~!"i;y"fh~1i:nnre~~~~':::1,11~~,!1k~ :..-:.~z-~ 
whir•h tlu•rf' i~ nroinfort11hll'dwellin~-ho11111!,wlth JrRrdrnand 11.Grf'11, Rcntal,1181. 

Loi IV. Comrirehendinp- tl1e·whole of Bnrn111, J,itde BarlM, 11nd I.eye, m•u11r-

!:r": 11 'TI~i~'ii/!J:~ .. i;:;.rn~~~ii=~ti'~!(ll~::~.1r:~c1;;,,if.t°?.t;::::: -t~T-r:;;~ure, 

1,J11h111r;: ~t 8~ 0,l~fh~ill, wilb water-power, 1111d drying kiln atiuhed, on Mc.'h of 

Thef'huwlll'11nnd IDIUIMII in the different parilll1n11 are in 1111hltanlial am1 Rf)01l ~~t:~~fl f~: :it::~i::~••~inp:11 on the .b:1'1.ate are well Mlapled to lhe stale o[ agr~-

A part or the p11rrhi111e money mny, irre1p1ired, remnin in the p1111il111N.ir't1 band11 • 

.. ,~:tt::,'i1:1::;:;'{; HA~ 0~1.r A~:c~!~:~:;li~tt:~,:-~.ri!r~d;!::~;;e!i. ~~,;~:1.~~~re~~ig; 
AIPX .. lop1>. Arh·'.1r1tle. AhPnlrr.n, whn will triYPAiN'rllor111 for ,hnwiup- 1h11 F"'t;te 
-scoTLANn.-vor 8A!,.~: ,hY PHl~'h; KAIHiAlir,-tlie 

nnr1cnt HAl\O:\JV of :\U,ff&NOllANK, walh the aclJmnmp: l.and11 " of 
Rlaiftltl'ln: rontntnina tojrefher abont 1,260 impeTlnl IU'l'I'"' of hi,thly-ilnprovalile 

~:~c':A~h~: 1~~
1~k;!,1!~b!c»~~.e an"l~re!~n~.:..~~n!r1 ~~;;:~;rt ::r~;r-:..--:r 

B1Hai11. The eiphl Fartnll1, with the mill", orehnnl11, &1•., are ol'Cnpieil. bJ a 

!~~~t ~~:~:1~1l~::cm:r~"; ~~~1rero!1e.~1:~e"!~~~111~\11~~'~l:e i::W!-:i=~ ·i~ 
ho11rf100d. The tithet1 are value1lan1I nenrh exh1t1111.ted, n,nd 1he public.ad ~'Jf."h 
lmrdm111 are moderate. The woodland und ril'er M·ene1y of this &t11te..llAS bef'n-

:,~l~ ~;i:1::,1::,i~:'tl!u!~1~11:11~~"~uf;:11~Whr n~:'"'1?tl:·~~ht:U~!"• 
nnd is beantlfull).' 1it11ated on the hnnk~ nf the lllver:J>oo~,__!'bteh· flow11 neRTlY 

!~~~( 1~:r~,h1~1 P(Rfd~1>~nl1·~~n o\h~" 1;1,c~Au':h~=t"f:e·:,~;~r~;i~ 
':\"Aller 8r.o1Ve-Trqcdy nf lht1.t nn111e. The iaadJI abl)UDd with (l'Kme, nod ·thn 

:n:a~'r:: ~:;:11~~~ tru~ 'U,!1d1:~~:_r· TUeae:.:'.!:;!i°:!.8!t'p~~e~}:i ~:;~ 
Callii: on lherivet,MPO.He or rlrivinp-, atllll ..eafllHls,aD)' 11mountnr mar.hinerI_.~ 
Applyto'!A·;drew'll'C ae. K-q,, floliPi1or, 21, Jlhtyder-tlreet, WP.1thniQ"IIP-I', ,WT, 
Fndniek Rowlincnn, _Sollrilar,-3.2~,pn1ry~IM18, --i.lY11pool; Hunter Ca~ll► 
-:.:.:.tb~•':'.1ca.i~'7-~,~~1J,·eilllame, aa4 ~Mitohib, ~ 



STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAY EVSRINO. 
The crl:lieial notification of the intended convenion al tbe Four 

per Cent. Stock into Thr"" and a Half per Centi. 111111 had 8Qll1e ef. 
f'9Ct up_on the Mon~::r Mark.et, the Foui: _pPr Ctlits. ha-.inl .fallen 
IIO 100½ ll'., nud the New Three and a Half per:~11. &d•ilicod to 
1003' }f. VoDIOls Riso have beeu buoyBDt, tlae.- quoiatiou closing 
this al\emoon a& 92" !If:. , 

Iu the Forejgn Mn:rlet there was a panic amo~g the holders of 
S_panish Bonds on Wednesday, 11Dd they fe]l to 31 ~, but the!_ ha,·e 
&nee rallie~ nnd closed this o.tlen1oon at 861' 3'i. Portugt!P.Se Bonds 
also fell to 11, but ha,·e since been at 79, &Dd closed thi11 aften1oon nt 

~~oo'1i 9i ~bR!i~~n:nt:1111;; ~~e 1ooi ~=d B.!i~~/9){?e-¥:~ 
accounts from Mexioo are of 11 (o.,·ourah\e te11or1 a11d this Stock has 
l'lllen to 3.:i="' l;J,.(. Brazilian Bonds are also on tb.e ad,-ance. 

JOHN BULL. 
CUVIER"S NATURAL HISTORY. 

Part XLJ .• beln,r the Fint Part of the Fi,h, T HE ANIMAL KINGDOM de•cribed and arnmaed in eon• 
fnt1nt¥i with it" Or,raniZAtion1 by the Daron CUVIER. With additions by 

E. Tit•~fu~.1!:hFrf ~'1i :~;e~:-Sihe work, will be oomprlllC!Nl in Three Part•, 
and be puhlillhed before Mkbummer. 

A Prm,pectus of the Work, and the 11ever11l edition•. may be had of the Pub, 
lidert.. _ ~hittaker and Co._, Ave Maria•l~ne_. 
In one v01-:;-Svo-:;-mu$1rated by ~cveml beautirul Ell~vinge7rom de111e;ne by the 

M R. RE n nAithN'•G1S 1&W1()hltllK.red 'o N w IN Es. 
"A very instrur.tive and entertaining work; the Appendix oontaina a 

body or farts to be found in no other work."-Time11. 
u It ou,.-ht to he in the handJJof every lover or tbe vineyard and of pure wine,"

United Servir.e Guette. 
" .4. Vllllt funll of prnrliral and curiouB tnfonnation.1'-Spectator. 
11 A 1nore splendid \"Olurne has not iAAued from the preM."-Afhen~nm. ye:'n 'roe c!~i:e~~.~~~!t:e l!ln~!~r;:;:1::ther work on the 1ubject for• hundnid 

Wi1ittnker 1md Co., Ave l\.fariR-lane. 

JOYCE'S SCIESTIFJC DI.\LOGHK.~, DfPROVED HV DR. OLINTHUS 
GRT-:OORY. 

Jt1!t publi!lhed, romplete in 3 vol11. pmt 12mn., with numerou11,e11t,, price only 
121'., hand•unrh· half-bound. 

SCIENTIFIC DIALOGUES i fotended for the Jnstmction n.nd 
Kn1rrtninment or Yonnir People in thr. Fil'flt l'rinriplr"' of Natural and Kx

perimental Pliilmo11hy. Hy the Rev. JK.RKlllAH JOYCK A new Edition, 

Wj:!~1!~0 rBaiJ"!ii;:1 ::J•i:~oc~ ~1~l~J·t~n~!~~ ~t~;~·aud Simpkin 
nnd l\farhall. 

NK\V WOHKl'i, 
Prin1ed fnr 1.on,:rmnn, Rre., Orme, Rmwn, On-rn, 11ml l.on,rmnn. 

Ec!,!1;t;;_m:~-fn~~~A~:!'!~£. ro~!.; ~~~;!rn~~:1~ ~!!~:rp~~1~t,h! 
=~h'~~bl~.,::::1~"'~r11il1~ 0 U:cr~;~~·r~~~ (,t:,:ti:!~~f·1t1! ¥,~t!,a::r.:h~~:i 

::.l~:. l\~~:l:~"8v!'~~~I"', Manurarl1te11, &r.; History of the WRr in fiyrin, 

Nrw Work hythP Anthnrof "Dnrnll'V," &r. 
I.TFK ancl ADVKNTITREB of JOHS MARSTON HALL. Hy the Anthornr 

"Richelieu," &r. 3 vol,. po"1 Bvo. 3b. 6d. 
By thn 11ame Author, 

MARV n[ BURGUNDY. 3 vol1. Pj:,~o. 3b. 6d. 

" w~ mnrh re,r~~~;n~~l~!• !~-~~1~0t;; r;::;tl:;:~,~~;· whirh 1111" fh" ln~I 
ehnptcrl!' of vnlumt• 11ttond. V\"e hnve no hc.•itafion, howrver. in !layinir thnt ii i11 

~!:;"::~r;!:;v,~~~~i·~~~~::~a;r~:h~t~i:}e~:~l~ l~•~n;- ;u'~l/l~}h~n~:::i~~~:1m:i:·i! 

~~!!idtloC::!~~-k;1::1!~~,~b~~p!1~atr:n~~~·G~~~r;~l~hR::1:::"ion, Thi!ljcwcl 
. IV. 

PATHOI..OGICAI. and SlTRGJCAI, OBSK.RV.4.TION~ on the DJ~RA~f-:8 or 

~~:~:~~~!it. o~~g:,; 1::::t~1. V ;id·~~j~t"_' ~1f!{:'i~~~•~ri~~~t s~':':, ~~~Fij/1111 
v. 

TRKATiflK on the NAT1TRK and £'ATTfilk!=! of DOtTRT in RKI,IGJOn; 

~V!1!!~~~~nt1:i~\rnll0~:~:~~~o:i-°~1i~~il~l~i=a~11~~or~~i,1,1~~n:t1i1~~gu:~1it:;: 
of Boob for r.on111ltahon1 &c. &e. Serv~~ edition, revised. 12mo. 51'. 

2nW!~'t~1~~1~~~~~~~~!r,:;:t"-~RACTERofCHARLES I. By Lnry Aikin. 

" Mi1111 Aikin'11 prPl'f'nt work and ht.r prfivio1111 l\Jemnini of tlic £'our1~ of Rliza
beth and Jamefl are very aeceptable acltlition!I to our lilernture. '"-1'.:dinh. Rev. 

The HOOK o~ NA TITRE; a PopnlA~m11J1.fmlion nf the R'f'Reral J,aw11 n.nd Plu,. 

no,~_T0he0t!:~e;~i1~:hi~~~::~~G~,~•~~\\l:t~~rha!!0!;~~1~!~~;;~l~i; 
Review. VIIT. 

~F.~TtlRESon th_e HISTORY •nd PRINf'IPJ,Ji:!fof PAJNTJ~G. ByThomllll 

r~!1~:,!:~:./;e~~~-!e:l~fu:0\!~1~~t~:~,i~ni~::,~;ti~;\~1~;;;'r~"Ci;. ~:~;,:?~, 
literature nnd tule. ''-Literary OazeUe. 

LI~E or FRKDERICK the GREAT :~iXG nf PRUSSIA. Ry Lord DOVRR. 
2d echt., 2 vol!'I. Hvo., Portrait. 28!1. 

' 0 A most delightful and~mpr!!!hensive work. "-Lit. Gazcttr. 

T~R EDISHl'.RGH RKVIEW, No~f!XIX. tk ContPnb-1. l\foon-·11 Lifr 
of L1eut.-Gen •. ~Ir Jn~n Moor~.- 2. Fanalirii<m, hy fhP. Anthnr or Kntnrnl Hi11-
tory of Knthu,:111;"\D--3. Cnnmn(l'ham'~ I,ive11 or Hri1i11h Arti!lll': Pro,rrell!I nnd 

~.:fi~~nd
0 ~r1:l:;1~'k :.1,;~j~~~I ~;e:e~~~l\~:ii~rj~~~1r1:io:.~6~~:i~~! 

Poetical Tran,-J~hon of Pmdar.-7. O'Brien on the Rounrl Towel'!'I, of Irrlnn,J.-
8. Mni. Somerv1lle; 01~ the.Connection of the Phyl'i(•al S<"ifinre,.-9. LJJP.'l!I Poems. 

Dc!!.~I:1.::1:. ~tUi~ =n1C:t;;l!c11:~r:rp::t~;!v~~t::iand:0ign • nd 

May IL 
E AGLE LIFE ASS URANCEC-OM_P_AN--

Brid,re-1d1'f!11t. Blnrkfrlana.-Mabli,he;l 1807. T, 
DISTINCT TABLl!S FOR MALE AND FEMALE LIFE. 

The Dhwton have eaulled ntM Tnble11- tn be ealru1ated, in whirb the ttlatirt 
!f\b-: r:u~;t.~':n~~ the two Mxet are at 11ll apa disttngaished. In eon-,lleltt 

~t: V.U..-:i: ~!!: ~!v:,~;: l:~h~~i:r:;n~r~:: r~=- the ordinary r•te.; 
Annu11.l Premium:s required for the A111~f"a.ce1 of ..t·IOO to be rereivedon tbe Dcall 

M.~LE. . FE~ALE. 
A,e. Seven Yean. Whole Lifl!. Aire, Seven Years. Whole Life. 

.lad .l11d .lad-:;:--;--;-
20 1 6 3 ~ 2 8 20 1 5 0 l 1~.1 
SO 1 12 2 2 9 10 SO 1 8 9 2 3 1 
-40 111, a.c, 40 11s9 211-e 
$0 2 1~ 3 -4 12 4 50 l 17 3 3 1S o 
60 4711 6182 00 p10 5141 
Pmllpertus, r.xhibifin1t thi,- remarkable db11inct1on at every age, ma1 lie ._ 

tail~if~ '1!~;;.._~~e~e~n°:v~1! ~ff'!~f:inyfor S"ortb nnd South Am~rira, for the r.tt 

li!!~tt·,!:r Rf!ic~fr!~1::~-~!1!·:}0t:r:. ~r ~::r:1:0.i;~::i~:;,~t!~~\~m,:~~ 
or Diplomatir Duty. 

Four-fifths of thl! Profit11 an, divided among the All!lllred, whe1hcrat boae Cl 
abroad. HKNRY P. S!\UTH. Aclliuy._ 

llNDF:R ROYAL PATRONAGK. -

SP~~~'k~v JS.?Ji,~rJ~,. ao;d *J;tRi(}!;;JJ.?:~;;;!;!Jlit 
P . .\U1, and Company. in annnunrinir to the ~,ility, Gentry, and Public tbelleli
very of thPir Sprinir GtlOth,, <"all 1111rticular a1lt"ntion to their i<lo"k of Chintz II., 
lin1-, whirh romprillell nil the moiot 1plentlid 1111d ele.![Bnl in FN"nrh •• wel• 
Knp-li11.h proi.lure, nnd will be otrercd, in ron11.eq11ence or the va,t maq-niludeaf 

~~~-~!,11Pa~~~~r: ~:;:1:11d~£~1;t~·r~:11!.ii.:~1:::~r!~:~01~~:.~=~·~o: 
Full ChinlRI', a Lnt of 1,000 Dnwt>F, eq11all)" f1111f, Hil. 6d. the DreM-, WOJt•ii 
IPa!ltOne Guinf'R; the IDO$t Plnl)erbantl <'O'-tly t-•r,:nrh Mmdin;,., in ~plm.iidvarielJ, 
m the Hme- ,·hrap 11mportion; an immf'n,e 1Mivery or Silk Good11, likewiae, pll-

~ji\~ s~~z:i::~~= ~r:~1d~r x:;i:~1, '~h!11
~

1::!i13~~ ~~r12...'tti;~n~1i1~1:8~ 

b1'l~:· :~::~t~~w11pe,, Gro,i de111 lncleJ1, T'o11lt de SoiP, Fil~f Satin~, AU 
F11QonnPio, Bonnet flilks, and all other deseripliom, or rieb and elegant Silb,bNr 
an eqnal redurtion. 

l¼-veral lhoul'anit p.rd11 of 11plenditl broracle1I Silkli u loM-" nl' 21'. i fd. and Zs. ti! 

bei~e41~~p~?,~f~n=~ ~~::~i1:11Wi:i:.!~/~:rl~~=11::1,~::~1:,t~::unee-
A J1.plend1tl vnrieh' nf Thihet nnd French flhawl11, worth nhont 2 Gui11111,-, 

be ,eJeded from alt:tl'. 9d.; nn,I the IDl)tlt Fplendid Gauze 1libl,on8totbeate1 
of11omc tho111111n1I p-11mihm•J1. 11I 6f•I. 

The !110C'k of hi11h, flroh•h, nnd Germ11n Dama,"kll; Rn1111,i11 11nd othf'TAbeeUa,t; 
81nnket11. 1\-lal'!leillel' Q11ilt11, and £'ounterpanel', with all article, for domeltiepw-

pnTh~ iMiiU~!~ 1:.i11ti:~0R!~.~=~~~~~i:1l~vfi nmll'l"Jfflnf' Tf'ttnl ilnpnm.i,, 
Rftljll!lf orened rnr the 11e11110n with n 1nll!lf ,.plt•ndi,I ;,ind eleFMnf ~(l.'"llrtmentaf1" 
l11feJ1.t Fa11bions in Hon net,:, Cnps, Turbam;, Drent'11, Peli!'fle.-, &e. &e. aad.G Ill 
most moderate price11. 

Family Mouminir fnml,:hl"d nn thfl lowM1t ff'rlnl!I. 
FITRNl!lHINO DKP . .\RTMJo:ST. 

Several lhouN.nd )·ard1.1 or rieh Silk Tobbarett11 ill every 1.1hn,le or rolour, 
fmm ,, •• •• •• •. ., .• 31 N 

The m0t1t !iuperior Royal Crape DamW1.1, nPuly equal in nppParanee to 
Silk •• •• •• •• ,, •• •• 211 U 

Co111111on11u•li1iel',R.t ,, •• •• •• ,, •• b M 
DondWntPred!'tilon>rn11, lOfdand •• •• •• •• It Oil 

~J)~C;:::.r =~~~~:r:J~~:.ri·:1:l'v;~::;,:;~~1);~!:1:J f:;\~~OII~: WOJib ~~ , 
!lpel'imrn11 or the newe,l'f and mol't f1.1~hion11hlP 1lt!!ljsm.-. fnr Oinin1rand Dalri_ll 

Room G11rtain11, may be llf't"D llx.ed in the Sim\\" Room,:, nnd arc mad1t up d WI 
lbe lll'nal tJphol!lC,.rer'lll'har,rel'. . 

nf'!F~:!~~!~~:.1n~!~-~~~r~1!~r~r~\1:;.~~:1.ii~:;;r~~~-;;~~:~:t~::tc\:::t 
"·hir.h n1e nf the mOJ1.t rhoiN! nml eleJr11nt ,h1!1hm,. ,unnnh•d of the betl malnWI 
and workmu.nship, at little more Iha,, hnlf the prirPtt <"h11rged nl any olhlr• 

lill~;nthaiTI', rovel"ffl in l1!nlber. fnnn 2 ,:rninr11~. J11p11nnr,I HP1l-roomCblilltlf. 

B:i:w~~~f !:"~~·!:~;i~io~:h~0~~~~;,:!~:~v°~~;!/"'d"teml11, nnd weU....-1 
Haml111une J\lnhof'anr. Fren,•C llt-d11lf'ad11, J,'renrh pnli11hp1I, tbf'f'e ,rulneu, 

el:~=~dJ~ .. r:i:!~n~; ap~:i:!: (!:~v:~01~,~~i ~N, rr~~:r~e~1,f ;~~~i~':.: 
P11

~:• :~~~:1!!Y~"i:,kF~in:-:.-'¥:;rkry, Bru"""'"• Vr.nPtinn, ,ind Kiddennillll' 

C■Ap:;i~~dit~~{be!~~r::r.' ;~:i~h11~:h~;.::~v111T:i:~1'npe Dlaillf TablN, II 
reet long by & fecl wide. 35 ,rulnf'u, w.-11 worth 55 ~11j1111n!l. 

Dr11winJH 1nacle and F.,i1imAll'll ll'IVl'R fo an~· AIIIOIIDt. 
Tht' Nobility and Ol!ntry will Onit the We1t~m11ide of theMandonH0\111• 

veniPDf ror their l'llrriRJlf'II In draw nff". 

Op:;,1:~:rh~.i:.:;:~:!_;:_~:~,;~pn~;;)~~!· --~~-s._ ~~TL and Co11p11J• 

GKNKRAI, AVKRAGK PRTCEA Of,' r.on.N, 
PPrT1nrl"rinl Q;_or th11 Wet!klrodln~v!!:~t'~fln•I fillx Weeb. 

Wht"at •• -tR!l -4d I Rye ...... 1111 Rd WhPnt.. -4i11 Hrl I Rye, ..... 11•~ 
Harley . ,. ~II -411 8t'nn11,.,, 3-b Od "R11rlPy .• , 2i11 10d HPRn!I,,.,: II 
Oal11 .... 191 0d Pe11~ ... , !M.11 lOd Oat", ... I&! 411 J'ea,e .... 11 

F . {\\'hent .. S9ti Hd I Oab .... Hb 9d I Be11n1 ... , l1• Iii 
utynn n_~1~n•~"}_~_!lrh~):..: •• 21~ _J!I __ R'f_•_••·· 2211 9il.Y~~'!.•••~ 

-·O:·;~c- ~Olh inllf. M111. Hen RIPnr~~'!.j~~~~1=·1rntr~l:ill. nr n dnufl"hler, 
On thfi 5th inl'I. the lady n7 Colonll'!I nw,nne, or m11nhr11r Pnrk,of 11 :.ius:r. 

-On fhti -4th in11t. in Gr11rerh11wh-.. 1N"l'f, 1111! wifr nr Hrnr; KnfPf'II, ~ 
1lau,rhter-On the 4th i1111I. al Ch111Jph11T11t, Ktnl, lhrlndvor<'nplnm~trau.e BN, 

i\·,~•··*~-i~~~~,;!~,1'!J1,~e!~~~l!!1ri1!:"iir.i'~~~.t11~~~:1tt;:~~1~!IJ,;~J~~0~1~te;t, 
the Indy nr Pr.Irr 1,rvrl'llll!fe-, F.1111. of a ,on-On the 91h i1111t. th,• ('ounll!III 
low11y of IL d11ujrhler. ---- · 

On 1hr 6th in~,. RI !lit. G!'Orjl'(' !li~,,~~~!~~~:3;.P!'n•l'IIIIIIJI', J111lf'Jlh Au!Prat.~ 
York-11lrrl'f, l'ortman•!ltjURre, to 1",11ther M1tria, elde11,l dnt1fl"hhir of Frank 

"1~-n°~~~e~;fti11~Jt1~~11¼~~ef,a11l'•, Tir.)l!fnrd, l1y 1hr Hr,•. R. ll11hPrl11., A-~•: 
F11rl'f't. 11t>r11n,I l'lln nf Rdw11rd Kf'nl'inirtnn, ~;,.,-. of N,•w Hr1dl(t'•ttreet, 
t•lclc•11.I d11111rilh•r of J1unl'!1 H11lc1< ~birrt•lr, l\l.lJ (II, 

011 (he Mh in!<I. 1lt ~1. Oeor_,r·"• llnnn~rr- W 
:,.on, ,-rrn1ul 110n of thr. Hon. Robt"rl C11rz1m I a,, 
Kmih·, "ixlh d,111,rhli•r of J11111r11 Danil'II, 

~-~~.;~~1d:~i~i1~:';~:i1f,~;·r;!.~:~:'°i:;, ~~:J· 
nl Trinily rhnn·h. l\lhrylrl11111l'. · 
,lnnJrhfcr or Rrir,• l'rnr~r. v. ... 1. n 
11111hr. 19th 1lf'ttmhrr 111111, Phili11 K,11111 
rlclrJ1.f.d1111irhlrror Jo'. J. "l't"mplnr, Jo:1111. ,,r llw Civil ~,•n·ic·,• o 
Hilb or ~c11l1•mher ln!II, nt Om·1•rnm1·nt Hou~r.. 1'11rrnm11lla, 
Ji:dwrrnl Den~ Thom11on, K•"I· 1•'.1 .. ~. ('lrrk of 11,e ('nunril:c I 
\"O\IIIJl"f':<t11on nf Sir John Ot'1111 'rbnm11011, K.f'.11. in Annr :'\11 
Ji:xrellenry M11jor-Uenn11I Rnurlui, C.R., Uovrrnor nf flint 
inlll. nt fl:I. Uile~•~ f'hurrh, ('nmht"rwr.11, Jo•IIIIR \\' llf, 
wirh,nnly llllll or lht lalP. Jn,...11h \\'illinm!lon, ..-:~,!..'. or I .. 
rMe11-I d1111p:hlrr nr Willinm Wno,lhri,lirr Xn~h. Jo:!'11- nf flu• _!<8111" S 101 ,"'1 

t~1!h~~·r'!!r~r.~~~;.~ \;~::.:::~: 1_t:t:J1;~r1:~?1~1~~1· ''.r U•~~~~ 
On Fritln,·. !he 91h in11f., 11! J,'in,·hl~}~t:!:rtrr rr11rnl1•1I nltnrlu1 or paraiylP! i.

Hon. Juhn l,aw, lhinl l'OII nf !lui lah• 1,or,I ~:Jli•nl·o uuJ?h, ·~ r the Jlef•: 
r:/11!,~!~:·,1:~1~.i~~~~Wn IT~112·;~~-~:1t!f'ri~~~~~l:11~::;~rit.,'~~ i~·!1:i:,,~:~r.1it 
lunp:11, Cl11ult'fl \o\"11llcrr Rllic•e. eld,·•I Pon of !he ll1•L J111111•11 Kllll"l', 11 ' ti.• 
!ht' rounty of Herlfonl-On 1hr. -Ith in,t. nl Hn111pl11n, in the :i/'il •-'• 
KlizRhPlh,wifo ofC .. J. Apperliiy, Ji:1111.-Af Hriirhton,nf 11n ~tf'erl ~• 

H:!:,;i~!~~~r..r~h:~::::~;";,~;=~i~~tf)r1tt'1~:~rY11~•:1~:.~~~!~.1~1f1"t , 

iit~};~;:!~1 ~;!1~:!~•:t!~';;~ ~ri::1if 1~ ?~1:t\t.if~1:11~~le~•~;::!!:i: ti*. 
-On the ith in~I. Ji:11111111JRne, fht> infont d1111Jrhtrr of Cap_1amJ 
York•lf'rrare, Re,rrnl"l'·jlllrk--On 1hr 2,1 iu,.t. nl Tor, Dcrnn, Olh ull, ..
tile ln11' .lohn fl.ivrwrh:rht, f,;!'1"1. nr Tn\·i,.fork•~TmrP--•On lber \i,rwkh-°' G, 

i:•~,~•~1.11:t l~~:1,:~ ffi_~~r~~~\,~i~1:;1rh~r~:~·.j1 •~:l~~:::~~;~i°eJ,ild or_ !he J\~~-
H. ~fonrl'tn-el-At f,'J,1n-11l't", 

~·?:1:"1~1:!.°1~11~~ ~~!11~~s;:7.-
!11lP"f' In t-:n,:rlAnd froni C11l1ml 
2ith ult. nt lhP H.r,•trny, Twyforil, Hnrk!', 111wd i:1, 11 
Anne, wlirl of thr l11IP. Rev. \\"111. l'rrkin,., of 111111 
all who knf'W her-On Urn ,Ith in!II. 11p:c1I 3:J, t-:llrn 
Hirk11, R1111. lnle or ~omrr~el-~lrerl, Porhm111•!'f111:1rl' 
l'treet, Fin11hnry-i,11nnn•, Chril'lhtn :\ppold, t:~'J· In 
~ainful illnP~11-At Cheltenhnm, on 1he tilh m~t. 

nft:~:rl'h~~irilt~~:: !:'t't:r5t'i;a:1~i.i~~~1:,~1?tmr~;:~1h, O~MI 

Kmmn :\foria, ap:e-d 9 year11; on tht' 2Ji,:t, Rubl!"rl RprnP-f:11111." 

t~io~tdi~hk1~]:1:r A1:~;i~!::~11 ~~~~\~•.~: :!~? 1,,';~1~!~i/:r"fis.MaJP' Y 
and lnleofK\·erto11, in thr,•ountynf Sotlm,rhn~ 

. - .. - . • ,trKr.LL,al ~ 
LONDON: Prmtcdandp,tbbs/,e,l b11 f,ow.,n•~• j'{j/ql" o,o,i 
::::;:~. where, mly, com111lffltcal10N1 te · 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

Voi.. XIV.-No. 701. 

► 

SUNDAY, MAY 18, 1834. 
MH~1oft~1:~J:~itn~.2t1~l~~~;~;1~\'~e c9:{~gf.l\ft~n~::~l~~~~~~i} 
TIU~. ,·cN·al Performf'r" cnp:nl!'("d: ·1\-la111lt•. Gri,.i, Mr,:,., R. f:e,rnin. ~Ji,.,. !\Jn,oiron, 
nnd l\Jiuhtull' Cnrmlnri Allan: ~hrnor Rubini, ~hmor Guiht'lt·i, !\fr. Jo:. ~e!luin, 
and Si.crnor Tn111hurini. l\lr. Polfer will Jlf'rfnrm, on lht> Pinnofnrh•, 11 llt!W f'on, 
1·l"rfo, Hrillinnl Ynrinlion,o on n fovourilr theme, hy Ro,.,;ini. !\Ir. J, B. Crmner 
will 11erform, with l\lr. Poller, hi,:,. 1·elelnate1l Duet for two Pianoforte,., .\I. 
\"1uule11 Tinirnerl,jn,.t nrrh·ed fmm Helpfom, will Jlt'rform n ~o]oon 1he f,'Jutc. laiio 
liflll performllnt'e in thii< c·ounll}·, The c•t'lt•hrR11'il Jo'iunle to the Jo'ir11I 1h•t nf ])1111 
Gio,•unni will hi" pe'rfornwJ; nI~o. Hl't'lbm·t'n'"' O,·l•rlure to Fitll"lio. amt ,1 :\lmlri-

ri:,!1~~:2r;r:n,,1i~;n~h~~t!;~r.!!1~:~~;-;;~~~t:~n~~f n1i't,;~"~~·n:.i1~\i'::~t-~;t~!!: 
MR~-~i1i~1-1~~~1l11~\!~1w:~~~:J;11;t~':.1:~,~, ~~~~-ii;.~il~-\~ti~~~~; 
1-'IUTH, Y Jo:,·t'ninlf nf'xt, !\lay 23. JlC"J"fnrmer,.:-:\ladllf'. Gri,.i, :'lbulnme ('1m11l11ri 
,\!Inn, l\.lndnmi> S11wkluuu,1•n, !I.In<. H. It. m .. 1io11, !\H!lll Clnrn :Sm·,·llo, ·"j;i,;. 
:\lll!li,..lR 1 nnJ l\fn,., K ~t',ll'llin: ~ianori Rnbini, h·11notf, Tnmhnrini. Z11t"lu.•lli. 
Hi>Jrrrz, De Hi>11ni,., 11ml l,n1Jlal'l1r (who i,. 11bortly t'Xperh•d); l\Jr. H. Phillip,. nntl 
;\Ir. Jo:. :-=t'Jmin. Mr. H. l-lt'rz nnd :\Jr. ;\l0Mhele11 will 11erform R Grnnd Cnn
c'l'rhrnle Duct; :\Ir. B,wh.~n, the :\lnia11i1111c :\h111i('11I .. ; l\lr. l\lo.-i. n Gnmd Conrerto 
hy :\Jnyi<ede.-; lirll'f mm·cmcnt from Ht'tilhm·en'fl r1•lebrated Violin Conrt'rlo in 11, 
II" pNfnrnw,I hy him 111 1hc l'l1ill11m11nni1•.Com•1•rl: 11nd Mnurcr'!l' Conrcrtnnle 
for Four \"inlin:l, n !lt!]t"rlion frnm Bt•r1hm·cn•11~ymphnny, Krni<·n; nntl F. :\frn• 
dl•l11~11hn'i< m•w 0\"f'r1nrl', l\lcl11!1illf'. The On-bf!~lrn will he on 1he 11rn11d !'t•n11• 
of the Phi\111mnoni1• ('11n1•t"rt11: Leudl!l"!l• Ml'll"l'I', C'rnmi>r, ~pairno!,•tli, and 
;\lnri. Comhu•lnr, 1-ir Gt"Oll'fl :-l1m1rt.-'l'ieket11, IO,. 6d. enl'h, an,I Bnxe, lo be 
hnJ of Mori 11ml l,11.\·1'1111. 2:-t, S't>w Jloml•>'lret•f. 

G il.EA'!' CON('ERT ROOM, KinJ,t's ThPntre.-Mr. NEA'ft,; 
(on hi.i nnivnl from the l'nnliAt'III) mnlll rc,.pel'lfnll,· ,11•1.111ninh1 the So

hilily, Gentry, hi.i Pupib1, 11nd Frif'ml", 11i11t hi11 MORNISG C'O~C'Jo:H.T will 
lnke 1,l1u-e, 11.I the .ehove ltooml', on TUKSDAY, Jun .. the ad. Vocnl Pf'rfonnt'l"ll 
-M1uli>111oiflelle Oi11lif'th1. Gri11i, :\li"II l\la!WJD, Mi11i1 Alkimon, end :\lad11me 
i;:.1nrkh111111t"n; M. lvnnbotrantl :,';iJrnorTambnrini. ln11trnment11I Prrro,m11nr.e-,
Xrw !\IR. ('nnl'erlo, Pi11.nn-fnrte (lil'l1tmovemtlnlonly). :\Ir. Nenti,: (St'111t'). Y.'an• 
tn:ciM, Pinno-forh•, on Hellini'11 fnvourile air." T•1 ,·t'tlrMi 11•,·cnhm11n;• (with ur-
1•hP11lrnl nr<·om111111imt'nli>), Sralt'. New !l,I~. 0\'l'rlure (Nl'11tr.), l'lnlo, Yiolin, 
!\Ir. :\Jori. <'mwertn, Horn. !\Ir. l'fMtt. l,eadf'T!I, fl:limor ~pn11nnlet1i nnd ~Ir. 
Mori. Cnn1lnl"tnr,~irr.eorireSmnrt. Furllu,r ptir1ic•11l11niwill licrlul\· nnnonnl't'1l, 
-The C'onrert will rmumrnre 111 Two o'rl,wk. Ti1•l,~l11, Half•A•Hninl'R t'n"h, lo 
he h11d of :\Ir. Nr11lt', 10:1, Great Portland-~11·t'ef; 111 thr Opera Offlrl", H11yn111rkl'I ; 
llnd ul the 11ri11l'ip11\ l\lni<ir Shoj>11,-S.B, Boxee1·11n only ht! securi.-d hy an t'1trly 
n11111ir,itinn ln Mr. X,m1t•, 

G llEAT C0NCEli'Clli.>OM, -KINll'S Tll EATRF.-:-..::trnder 
tht' imnll'lli11t1• P11tmnaircof Her Roral Hhrbn"""tlw I>ll('HJ,::,.S nr KRST. 

~ill'nor HKH1t•:z·11 .\S St' AL l\lOllSING COSC"J,:RT will t11ke phll't' 011 TPRS
D.·\ \", thf' 17th of J11nl't.-Application11for Boxe11- to Lie mncle at 1111 bnul!'e 1 No. 6, 
Jf'rmyn•.11lrret. 

T11,!~~~~~r~r.11~11:.~ M~h~~~~,~~;bl:1~~L~-~~ J,fl~~~H~c~r.i!t,::: 
11I the C'ITY nf 1.0~DOS TAVKRS, Bit1bopt1[1'at1••alrel•I, on THURSDAY, lhe 
29th of l\luy. 1834: 

l,IJo:tTT. C"'OLONKI, CONOLl,Y, !\J.P., in thf' Chair. 

n1J::~!~-~J~:~:t1;.,~;i;;~y ·,~:a· ~ !,~!.',l~,.:1:c~;7~t1:n~l1 ~:;: i~::::.·1~:;:;i;~.:f'tn :t: 
honn,. of Klt'Vl."11 nnd J,•nur.-M11,·, IS.14. · 

O-ltiF.N'I'AC!":1,11» . .:.·1•h,• 1(1\iYi:,.ff•ii-F.l•iERAT:--MKR'l'lNTI 
of thf' !\IRl\lHKll~ nf 1111• ORlto:STAT, rLfiH, fnr the 11rr:c1•nt y1·nr, will 

be hrld nt the CLl'H HOl'S.K, on MONDA\', the 191b, in111f. 111 Twn n'f'ln1•k. 
T. COH Sl~H. l'lrrr1,11.-r.-. 

O~t~!Ht ,~~~.:~:,\~~V.~~l~:1~ of:~! Y-t::~~Yi1 ~!·~,~tl·-;,·1~1~~: 

~\!~1i~;1:rtt::~.1;r.~~~r,J?t~)1!ti11rit'i•t.r ;.1'.'1.,i)~:~c~• 1~:1!:~.e n'Clut'k pn'f'i1t•ly. 

_ 18, ~t1_~.--~~1l~~•i;,-r:llrt",·--·· __ W:'11. GKOH.OK MOIUUS, ~l'rrt•tnry. __ 

TH.~~!J!:, ~~c½lcti<1~, Rl~?i~!i•'~4~?BITTcl~~R (i1~~ 1:~:,:~1! !~fr,~:(~j 
Hamp11hirr), 011 :\IOXl)AY, Mn\· 26. Cnn1lhl11lt'111 mm,t he nhon• HJ, nml umh•r :!O 
yenfll nf •JrP, 1111d will hr m111iTNl lo pn>:iil'nt in pPl'l'Oll In thl' Prelli1l1•111 l'l'rlilt1•nh•~ 
of hnp1i11111 and lf'11tiinonlnh1ofmn1hwt, tnp:f!tbff with n l,ntin Ppil'llh• tn l"t'tjllt'!lf 
ptr1mulon to off'er thllm~lve,11 el nine o'rlork on Wf'dtlt'llday nmniinJr, !\IKy 21. 

l'llll'H~H PllEFERMENT • .:...To be ~01.D, ti,,; m•xt PllESEN: 
U TATIO:S tn "- H.l«"'TORYin ~ulfolk, prndnrin,r 1111 im•nmt', 11,i,.iuR from 
(llehe 11ntl Cnmpo11-ltinn fnr Tilhf'll, nr hrh,·l'rll .l'S!ffi 11nd . .i'3."1tl 1wr 111m11in The 
pnpul11tinn of lhl" r.uh•h iA ~nmll, the d111y li11rht, 1111111 lhi>r1• i11 11 foir llh'!lnmplion 

~L'i1-:!"::;:1-t!~~-~l;R:,1,~i~:~:1~~:r:~~ir11lnr~ a11ply (if hy le11l'r, pu,t 11nitl) lo Mr. 

T~h!1;rn~f!'!n:!r!~'!h,~~':!~~!xi~:~!:~n~!f;;~J·,!~,.~:1r-;1~1 .. ~:.~1~~!1W!~.1i! 
rll"llim1111 of ohtalninp: n ~ITl'A1'IOS fUI 1'PTOll in II pri\"11.II' J,•nmih·, will1 thr 
prn1pt"1•t nf a 1"itfo for Ordrr,,. ThP _.\,h·l'rtil'P.I' hni,1 11i1-c111in•1l 11mn1• rx1writ"11.-.. in 
m11lrurlion, lmvinf( b1't!II t'Df(nJl'1•d in tnl1inn Fint't' ht• nhl11inrd bi111lt•"rl'r. TP11li• 
moniuh•uf lhe hi(l'bl'lll 1mlcr, 11111111111•x1-cpli1111nblc n•fol'f'm•e", will be furnillhrd. 
~ldre1111 J. A. U., 11nl'I O~lrt, \yak~llei.l. 

A··-Mn.rritsd CJ.F.JtnYMAN, M.A. ofTrinitv('olltsgt>1 ('nmhrirlR°·,., 
nnd Malller or n Ornmmer tilf•lmol. wit1h1•j1 to ll'KCKIVF. mlu hi" ho111w 

TWO or 'fHR.KK YOFSH m,:STLKMKS 1111 HO.-\llnJl,RS, artrr 1h,i 21>1h ,luh". 

Jt~';!~~ti::1~ r~~!~. ·1;1!1!:~ ':~ :11~11 iTh~,;.111:·:;:'~,~!-!~" ~ '~!.t1~1i:;:hi~,~1~:·, ~:•: t/h:;:~'~:: 
one of lhll 1Tniveno-ili .. ll Mppml"i11tcd to ~rhnliLrll 0011r11terl nt tht• ~rbunl. ·r1111• or 
tw11 OPnllt•men wir1-hinf(_ to I rvole the llnivrr,ity ha1J1 Vn,•;llinu lo 11w i<l111\~· of 
IJh--lnit)', Cla1111ir11, or M11thrma1i('!I, can lie nrmmm01lnh•d on rr111111n11hl1• h•nn!l. 
1,efleni, (pntl paid) 11ddrrf!IN(I H.rv, M. N. U., M8llllJ"ll. Clnrl,r, 811nk11t•l11•"'• l\l:in• 
rbPith•r, will lir imml!'11i11.t1•ly allrnrlrd lo. . 

PllfVA7l'E-•1•U•fOR-:--■=-AvAcANCY-fiit=O,-l,l 1 i>rl~-i~ ni,w n1l4;j 
in the ••,unily of n married CLER.GYM.AN. re11i1lin1r el1•vr11 mil,•it rrnm 

~1~~,:~~1·,:!r~~:~;br~rr;t:;~~ ~1~f!1~~~-f!~1:~:1edo~~:i;:l~I'~~. ~,~h1~--~:,:;:~1~1::!r~•~,~~:~ 
wilh him, J.rttr111 to he 11irerled for the llev. ff. J,',, In lhl' 1•1m• of !\Ir. :-Ct•nrll•, 
Hnnkhimlrr, 77, Lnwer Gmavennr-,treil't, nea.- &nd t-lr1•1•I, l,1111111111. 

·u·--·--Aiiri<H\r ANNIVERSARY, Po~tpont•<l frml1 tin~ 7th tu l•Hii 
Junc.-Thl' Annivenarv Neetin,: of rhr Nnhli>nwn nrul f:1•11lh•111.,n Pcln

rntecl nl Hnrrnw !¾•hnol will he "held at the Th11U'hed Holl!IC Tn\·ern, ~l. Jun1f'i1'11• 
11lr('ct, on SATIJRI>AY the 141h J;T~wAnns. 

Th.- Right Hon, Geo. R.lJftw1111n, ID lhi> f'bnir. 
Thr Karl or0111110ry, j ,:. H. f<:"tr11!1rt, J.:11r1. 
t-1ir ThntnR!l n. Arlnml, 11,irl. l-redPr1rk Nnrth, 1-.~11., l\l.P. 
t-1irV\-'. B, Fnlke11, Hart., A,l,P. 'l'homa,i Plntt. K1111, 
Col. Chaplin, M.P. _ J,nhn Warrl, Jo::c11, 

Martm t11l,Ji,1111. 
Tirketi< 21111, PArh, to he hntl or the Stew11rd11 or nt the Offire of tlio Thnlrllell 

Hnu,e, on' or before lhe 12~_h ~une. _ 

T--ffJCFANC_Y_I'>l(ESS-JfAJ.J, foT the HENEFIT,,f°tiie SCOT: 
TlftH HO:i:IP11'AL end CAL"fo:DONIAN A:-YJ.l"M, will IJt' hrlcl nt 

WJLLTS'S ROOMS, King-11l~A*ii~N"Es';F.1~1arl',on FRITMY, May 2s, 183.1. 

'nnrhr!III of HRmillon nnd Bran,lon, r.011nte111< of H~1ldin,rton, 
Unrhf'III' nf Rnrrlenrh, f'o11ntell11 or Krnnonll, 
Dowa,rer Duehl'NI of Richmon1I and f'nunlf'PofWrm}'ll!l'Rnd l\l11rrh, 

n,~rbi::!:~,f Rirhmond nnJ Lennox, ~;~::~:::: :: ~~:-.. ~~It 
flt1rbf!111'0£ Ariryll, C11nnteR11ofCn.wdor, 
J\larl'hione!lflof Ahel'<'om_, 1.ody K.,Bnlfmn, • 
!\faN'hione1111or Cnrnwulhl', J..ady W11longhby .:le F.re11b)', 
Mnrehlone1111 of Huie, Lady ~Rltonn, 
Counlfllll or l,inrnln, l,1llly ~tuart de_Rolh11a)·, 
Counte1111 of St•lkirk, Lady Whamr.hfft•, _ 
r.o,mte1111 of Krml, Hon. Mr11. Ste\\·art M1u•kenz1r, 
C ntellll of Morf'IOD l,e1ly Shaw Stew11rl. 

0w No Gtntll'm~n i>Rn be a11milte..1 unlr,, in the HiP"hland Onrb, 1~niform, 

fi~~: Tt:~:t~~rri:·22r~:::n!~~h!~
0:in~:: ei:°:r;':r:::::.~ !~il'~~:;•rc:,f;r,eJ: 

n, the nnmher& Are 1im1terl. _ 

A FINE HAUNCH of VENISON DTe&oed Bt the CAFE DE 
t•Jo:tTROPE, 9, Havmarket,nn ~'HKSDAY Next,at Six o'Clof'k. Turlll', 

:-Coupt dei ~ 81:; :rth!bfflir::·ti~i!! !:!:io~:ei:r~~~•i:i~ ~~1~UdE~1l~b1~t:n~c:i-, 
:~~~i~~ectoa;ive ,miver9I 1111ti1fa~tion.-AP":rtment1 forFamllie11 and Gentlemen. 
Dinner and SupPf'r Rnom• for pnvate pu1tf'!l'. 

B ~EST BEAVER HATS, 21,. Hat,i of ilie mrn,t np~roved 
., • ~ 90 · r coloun, elegant shapes, whiC'h never "P!Jl with rnin, 

r qu~:I ftnen~aod durability, whuleeale and "RfailL or the M1mnfa1•• f11,::~1~j Patenteeti,. ROBERT FRANKS and CO., 140, .Mgent-etreet1 and 
OZ, RedCIOll•otnet, C1'7, 

Price 7d. 
E"OVENT O~\RDEN.-To-morl'OW'Z:vening,Gnstn.,·us the 'niliii 
'I./ 11ndthe :fo"nir; ~Hp~f'.-.-At mu:11.Y LANX, Km,:r Henry IV.,with-Ut• 
Gram! Mu,ail'fll Fe"tlVal.-PJUVA\"1': HOXRS Rt both Then.tre,i to be hod r>f W. 
SAl\IS, Hook!l'ellf'r In the Kinp-, St. J11me11'1.1-1.1lreet: nf whom may be had, Box.
hr, the Nijrht,for the l1Rlian 111111 Ucrmun Opera. Privnte lloxe,forthfl Ade~f,. 
;e~~!o::~11:n~i!~~e'fh~~f:•~re". Tirketit for all the l\Joming and Evl'ning a
A HoxntDruryl,anr,Let for . .el 11 6 [ A HoxatCoYentGnrdt>n ••. .et 11 II, 

For Boxeaaml Tic•keb• for :-=i11nor Tnmburini'11Benellt on Tlrnr~lay next, apply 
1n l\ilr. flnms, 8-t, Jnmi>!li'=M1lree1. 

A ~f~J;;~ 11~1~~¥.~.:.~ n~lt~·!;~~;.!.~·t~~~~1¥;1,~1!~S:l!sT~ 
,\r II GJo:SF.R,\L MK1':TTSG of tsuhl',•ribr.-s In 1he 11bove blllltnlion,. held 011 
W1•1l111'irclay, tbe I-Ith iu4., for the RLJ-:CTIOS nr SIX COSTRTBUTAJLY 
\-V,\IUJ~, nt therl(»IO oft he l'oll the 1111mbcn< Wl'rr 11!1 follow,. viz.:-

M!..s. ~r~nt •••••••••••• 12:!:i Vote" I M! . ..,. Primm.~e .•••.•••• ~'l.OVot• 
!\.Ji,1,1 Km,ht. •••••••••• Hi.'l :!\h:<!l'Tlowell •oro•••··" 259 
l\liAA Hnhl'rlll .......... 63i :\liAA HPlpmnn .. o ■-••· 236 

~n::~:~~~:~~::::::::: g~i ~:::i1m~~::::::::::: ~: 
Mi11i> llci1\ ............ 443 

Whl'renpon :\foll Omni.Mi"" Kni11ht,Mit1111Rnht"rt11,l\Jiioa l\1r.Killo1,,Mi1!!1111 Tucker. 
11111\ ;\liia"' Heid. wrr!"rlrr•lart"d rlnl~•flll'rfetl-R.~.H.flASUIJ,i\S"f>l'l, ,-\.i\l •• Hon.~-

:x}•~~l~\J~ ~~~'?1~r/1\1r~N~,"~tlf 1i!t1111~r~~~ll;~.~ \r&~~~i-
,1n•e1, ~I. Jnmeis-~11mrf'. on THl'R.~DAY, tbe ~tb or Jnne, las&. 

llndl'r the Pntmno,re of the Ql'RJ,:N, 
H. ll. H.1he Prinre-PllAFGUS1"A, 
ff. It. H. thl' U111·bl'.• of KY.NT, 
H. R. H. tht' I>nke off'F!\·IBKRLASD. 

PATHO~Rs~•.s. 
Thn,·AP't'r Dnrhl'~" nf RirlmmnJ. j Jlrm•n11er Marcblone1111ofHa.•dinBL 
Dm·ht""'" of ~l'dfnnl. l\lnn:·hione"5 of Tavi11taeTr. 
Jlurht'1111 of B11r1•lr111"h. Co111llf'IIJ\ nf T.inooln. 
Dul'hl"#or ~orlh11111h1•rlnnd. r.ounte"' of Rrrnll. 
J\lurhione~!I or \\'in1•htJ~ter. Conntt'l'A of ll"be•ter. 
!\lnrchionei-,, 11£ .-\lu•n-c1rn. Cou11tcM Chmwilliam. 
l\1Nrrlaione11 or <·nrnw1111i"· • 

PAT OX~-
Fielcl :\fnuhal lbe Dnkenf Wcllingto11. l A,lmiml Sir G. l\Jarlin. 
Genrritl 1he Eurl of H.011,dyn. 1\ihniral f.ir H. Nenlft. 
KArl Howr. l,il'l1I.-Ornur11I flir ff. Ta.vlnr. 
Knrl :\fanvt'rll. I Vi1·l'-Arlmirnl ~irJ. l'. 8M'ft11.ford. 
(hmer11I l,onl Hill. Vire-Adminil f'ir r. Rowley. 
,\1h11irnl Lnr•I de :-1amnarez. :\h1jor-H1mf'rnl ~ir A. Baraanl. 

n1~;~;m~:~~r1:11:: };,~~! l~~d :~~~;:~·~di:~~~:, !:,'!~::!!n~'l!':!~:::,~~.~~::: 
l\l11jt'l'-1iell111111I H. H. H. tl1e ]>rinrl'N:'l Anq:n~ln. 

Vnnrhl'n< tn he prornred fmin the Ladil'll l'atmneN1e11 only. 

ME~,,8l~~;r1~ f J~1~,1~\itv ~~~!R~l!r'fh!~~-~:1efu ~t:~:c 
lll'PTt'e 1•omwr11'11 wilh nnnther hot1118 in o!'lont■-trtt.l lUlfl,Ulftlnft the 11ai.ue name. 
n111I that thrir OSLY f:ST.4.RLTSHMBN'T ti at No. 13a, Oxrord•11treet, nea 
Cnvl'mlillh•lll(llllfe, 

T~!!..1.~~r~tr H~1,~~!.;~~~rH~t&~1~iJ!b~111":f K~t~b~~~ ~':fat 
1111' '.':ohilitv 11011 <11'nlr)', that tbry have enn,t,rned· to tfletn lleveral llieautlful 
')'(WR.NAY CARl'RTS, wht1•h lhl'f are tnstlrueted to offer on very lldvnt•ll9DII" 

::;~::::.~ m~1v:rr.,,~:1d!~t!~~- 0
~-\ 1~~,~~~n~,~~"~L'~h-~t OWiK~T lt-b~RPs~ 

l'\·t>r impnrtt"d.- Wnreho1111e, 19, mil Hond•fll.Tffl~ 'l,u.: GREATEST JS0VELTIES of Sl'IUNll FASHIONS iD 
M 11111lin[i(IF:~:hnd d1~!i!::, 'i?ai~ll1Rli.,~!:o~."Or!:~. Ft1:~d ::.11ir.~~D= 
~!~~!~!~. ;i~:&rh~ ~ ·.~~~. ~:::~1;:!'!S!~:n1°~t-~pn~~o ;;!!,~:;ht;;:!t; 
i•h•Efs.~r :n~/1;::cf:fu~!~i~;.~i;:i~~~;; :i::.1h~~~·~i:t~ n!:n:~~l~te Todd'11. 

T'1811,~!,~!r1i'!~~mf ~~1~~~~-vi~r:~;i~Ft~Rn~r.-h!!~~ 
l'ml,ri>lla11n1I Pnre11nl 11111k1•r, im·lt1"11 lht' Nnhilltv, f,1111H1•11ofF11flhlmt,01Nff'hdllewllio 
r1.•11lly \lnnt In pnn·ha11I" R J:l'(lOII Arli"fo, tn in,pri•t hlR ft!Ol"k fnr the preM>nt Nf'IINJII.-. 
Thr.)" will then- 11ml .. very l'thapt'I l'olnnr, and l'e.lte.-n. now in r,ud1ion, hoth in. 
l,omlon e.nd Pui11, (mnny of whirh 1•111111111 ''" hid Ml nnv,r:ii•f' rl!1-1•whel'f',) nnd or1 

m~1kK~~ Pl~t~itN'::'!1R~~~i1.l,~r~ ~~;~~~ ~~,~~ ~~nd~.~~,.~:!:Hn~h~b~ ~:.-~, 
tlif' l1atenfl't', 1111 nhovP; hut P11r11J10(!l-nf PVf!,Y 1IP11rriplin1111nd pril't' 81"1" 11lwAyfl111adr 

D11r!~~~ 111!1hil!\!';:,~~t:.~~i!!~::,11~11~}·:!t1111~:.:~1:::. Nn ·~!~:t'~~:i~!-T:'b118~, 
nthr.r HrmPC, K~lnlili11hl'd It-It:\. 

H ITPsifoi'c·o~I M (JNs:.:.,; I :Ast:ow-,.,>TTRlt y .-Tiu• Seieet 
('onnnithil'" "i-fl'"iuh•d 111 im•r,olill'n1I' lhl' j"e"••nt .. 111tt> nr th,, 1,ollcuy 1nNe 

:~:.il>~~~\~~~ 1!~f 1 h1
~
1i~'H. ~:~ 11?~·~1-'~i~;·:r~•t,i{·: ~·rh~~1~\ll 1J1TA ~Jr"1~~:A1C~"~: 

1hr 22d nr JtJLV ~1-:XT, nml n!l'llnt11tl"nrl11 lh11! n Hill 11h11111d hr brnup;ht intn 
1'11rli11uwnt to ph',·1•n1 11nv Ti1•kf'I" h1•i11,r 11CJ\tl rx,-c•rt llinfll' ,-cmliii11r,I in 1hr prf'l'ent. 
111•be11rn. Ti1~k1•li, 1111d ~llnrni, nre on 111111> 11I 1111 th1• Uffl1•tl11 in l.ondna, nnd by the 
,\,r1ml11inlhr('mmlry. 

-pAn K-sT1rn~:•i•-;1T11osv 1•:Nrni:sQ1 · A HE._..:'n,.- u:AsE-;;-r 
n H(JI'~•:, 11111 \"rry mrnlPml11 HPnl, tn h1• Dl~J'(J~J,;I) IJF, 1111ilffl1lr fol' a. 

Hnr•lu•lnr nr vrry 1111rnll fondly. lumw,liH11' 1Kllll'f'llllinn mny bl' hnd. For Card11 
111111 p11rlir11h1111, npp\y 1n 1\1,. l\.lmri11, 79, l'11rk-11lr1•i,I, Aro11vf'llnr-11111111rr. 

B r.·J~~:~~-"1J;; :{ 1~.~-~,!!!i\11~ ! ;~~1:t1"«1), ~i111t: ~;51F~" !011~~·1,~:l~!, ~r ~i; 
l'ark 1111111-•11rm. Thr hm1:'lr r•1mhlin11o n 1lrawh111-mnm :it ft•rl h~· 20, 1mnlhrr 3,l 
11'1'1 h}· 21, 11 11i11in"•run111 27 f,•rt by 20, libmry 19 fot•f hy 17, liilli1mt-romn, b1th
nw1111, &,•, The 1l1•hwlw•I nffif't.•~ 1•011,oi:cl of 1'011rh-lm1111r for :I r:nri11!!'1•~, !'l11hlinpr 
ru, H hol'!ll'II, clniry. 11n1I ir·1•-hn11"1', Tbr llJlllrli11" n,·rr 11h1111I :wn 111•r,·11 will he lf't 
with 1hr hn11~1•.-'flw pri>mi:iol'!I mn,· 111• ~•rn hy 11ppli1•11tinn In :\Ir. Xn11h nt Rei
"ntr, nr Mr1111rfl. Urny 1in1I Wnrwn, ~17, On•nl Jt11u1•1l-i1lr1>i>I, H11"11ni<h11ry. 9 

B 1' 1i\;:tl11c!~lt~. !.~~T:,~n!>~i~?.~1~!:1~,>:;~~!l. ::f' 11
11:.!111~·:•~1~;;1~ ::i ~~!J 

ll(JITflR, 11il1111te nnthi> mc"'I 1lr11oirnl,lr p11rl ,,r l\l111·l1h1•alh, with <'11111•h-h111111e 11nd 
~lnhlr, nml hir"l"0Rnlcn 11l tm·lwd. Tiu• Hou,.., <'lml11in• 111hnin"-n,om,drn\l-'in111:
rnn111, 11ml hn•ukfH,.1-mnm, nn tlw jl"rmmJ l\nor; !1-1'\'t•n llf'1l-n1r111u,. 11nd II dre1111in,t
rnnm, :chm•-rnnm, WMh•r-rln11PI, ldtc·hrn. flt•111\pn·, 111111 r1111I, hPrr, nnd wine-
1•1•\111r!I.-Tl1c Pwmi"t'fl may h.- vi1•w1•1l on l\lnn,lu)·ll 11ml Tli11r11il11,·:c, hrlwftl'n thft 

'hnu.,.nf ni11t• nnd nnl'; nml 1•nrd:c for thnt purpn~r, 111111 furlhl'r pi1,1i,•nlnl'l', rna1 
!'.i~~~~:11~nN1~l~~;,~~~~,fi~n~r/•lh•r, Jlll:<l•pnil? lo Meflllrl'. Pnrlrr '.11111 Sr.h•on, Koh• 

MAltBI..R ·woitKS.~-•tht• -Pnhlic 1if1-• in,·it,•il to ,·ft;W - the 
<'"Xlen!lh·e ~HOW IUl0:\-1 lilli>1I 1111 b,· 1hr l,O~UOS J\.IAllHl,M nnd 

~TOXJo: WClllKISG COMPASY, rnnfoinin,:r t"hr P'l'f'lllr11t \·nriety or CHlMNKY 
PIT-T.F.8-, Tnbl<'•, \\711,ih•hnnd ~lnndt1, nnrl ~hn11 Cnnnt1•r11; Monnment11. T1tble.t1._ 
JIA1'HR, 11111\ nll olhrr nrt.i,·le11nf Mnrlilt1 Wnrk, llni!lhed inn. 11uperior mannH hr 
the Pntent r;;;~~:.'t"~i:"~~~~~~ri1!fn.~t llr:lfl~~~~-11ll'l'f!f, Wf!lltlnbWl1tr. 

-,1.-u:;-sTOlJ'r_;-cllH:1t;- &-c:-'--w: G. FIE!Ll)-nriir-l:o. h,•l! to 
.n_ Rrt111nint their t•ril'ml11111111 the Pnhlir, thnt their genuine Hnrton 111111 Ii.din• 

~~~fff! ti!:iiiZtr~:~11::, ~~:1:· !:i~;~~ ::1:h~i~hli~:=n~1::i1!~· ~~::"~i,l:r~l')-,o:~ 
vrry 1'11perior rla!Ml,-22, Ht'nrielln-1ill'f'l't, Covent-garden. ' P ·-x--r·.:-N-T--1.-·E· V_E_R_W_A--T t: ll°E-s· 

With ~ih·l'r Jrlnll'II over dinl, douhle hottom rn11l':c, •••••. t•1i Ii o "' 
With !lilvrr hunlinll' d1111hle bottnm rn..e, ••••••••••.••• 6 16 6 

Tl1i:'l r1ilebraterl rnn11t.-1wtinn (the m°"t arrntRft> on whi1·h n W11.trli r.an be 
mnde). ill' nnw _offeretl~ with thf' h1te11t hnprnvemf'nt11. i. r. thr 1\rtnrh,e,I ettr■pe• 
l~l'nt,Jt'welle1) ID ,fn_ur hnlet1, rapped, _haml 11? mnrk. th .. ,,•1•11111111, hard enamel 

i:~k!~. i,;'~ .1i'8~~A1V~1KY,"W:kinni~W:e:!:!~t"r~;l:11!:~ 1\;:::·.l~':~:!!:i·1i~:1~=-~ 
G-RNEi(ALANNUITYENDOWM~::l'T -AssC>CIATION~ 

63, Old Hrond-11treet, t'ily, e,-tahli11hed Ortol,er 11'\29 with an Al'l"nlnnla.t .. 
in,r_ra1;1ital.• The oh~ct of the a~ove AR~winlinn iit foen;ble pel'l'On" ~Fflrd 

~i~!~!sn::ine:,:.~~!e~! 1h~i,!;1~~0:t':1bei~;1~~!.',~1~1~?;:~::i~: ::~~.~!1~11r fu!'e 11~';! 
or 25, to 51. un1lt'r the 1tge of 60. _ Hix 11nnuitir11 mny be inAured for h)'. thf' Slllllfl 
peni:on, P~peetuN!'s and evl'ry mform11lion lhll)" be abt111inl'd al thP nffl1-e, froi.g...■: 
10 till 3 dally. CHAS. HEWITT Se~\. ~ 

• Progre,s or the AN~!ft~:~utties 'u 
auhleribed fo.-. C&pitalf r '"~: 

~dt~!:!:~~.\~::!~~~-~fit~:~:::,t:: :: 1~ •• ::£11:~~:~· .. 
3d yNr, to the 30th ~ept;1Dher: 1832 •• 1,,09 .. 21' -- · 
-4th year, to thf! 30th l"'eptembel' 1.833 .. 2,651 •• M:S:7 --
~ltllt amount exceediDIJ ' , • c, 1 

~t· 



lM. .JOHN mmt. May 18. 
f.orclsli,i:p •a.id he ,did not bow when the Local Courts Bill would be 
1-btforward. 

'l'he<Jentml Criminal Coart Bin wu read a second time 
O• n1m:.i11g t"" commitlBI ,...,...,,a of tile lrioh 'l"ithe Commnl'!-

that a Tre-aty rP.lative to the affair■ oftbe Prninsula.had bP.entnZ:: 
into and duly •i8n~:t• PleoipotentiariH ofi;;,,gbmd, Fraaee the 
Que .. 11:egenhf , aw Don llods; tl111&6e three f-.,'hti. 
d'ulyruifiiill it I "" · t tie 1&tillatioa,i1Daa·Pedro had oaly b 
delared lo7 reason or tbe for.. otiadiDfOllch matter• at that cO::: 
but lh&Mt· of ffltitiQOlion - bet111<18itially ......,,....d to him, ... 
he J,op_ecl the next •-I ... ..i.i briq the otlic!al dMDmeut. , 

!C:, ~~~ =;&~•~:=ono!fa":.!! !1:'r!. !~ ::.::;:ain~where it 
'The Parish Vestries Bill wu thrown out by. a ~ty of 38 nga.in,t 1, •Oolonel J,;v .t.NB at&nding alone on t'he divilien, u. the 

yrop0tit1r or the meRSure.-AdjoumPd. 
'I UF.lll>A ... -At the moroius ailfinB Sir Gzoaa• M .... u took the 

-0n.th1t and bis #eat for Perthshu-e lfml.«l.1tloud cheering. 
At-the evening Hitting, Mr. PnYME yithdrew hi• motion for leave 

C& bring fo a Bill to abo1iloh Grau<f Jane, i.a Eoj!'lan<I am!-.... 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 
HOUliK ti}"' LORDS. 

Mo11•B&¥.-The examination of witne1S1J1es on the W onrick. Boroqh 
'Bin wu re1ntB1ed at four, and lasted till fivP.. • 

The LoRD CtUNCBLLOR prt:>st'nted a petition from 48,000 hiho.lJI
taDta of Glugow nnd neigb'tionrhood, proying a separation of Church 
end State o.Dd redress of Di11senters' grievances. Hi:!! Lordship 
d~o..:;J the nttack mnde bv the Dlllsenten on the t'l.'.ish•11ct' of 
tlle Church, awd arpeil at 80ml! hmstb to show, from th.e opt".ratiou 
o1 11econdaey cau~11. \he, good etJ't,ch1 of an Establishment on the 
11e11eral intereatsufrehgiou. "Divine Providence,:' Aid his Lordship, 
'Ye wu pleased tohrwe recouru to secondary eauae11 iu this gren; wurk, 
and the agency of 118C9DdwY cauees, aftel' the original foiindntion f:?1 
Chri11tian1W was hud ~course to. To secondajy causes, then, 1t 
wu, of nt-ce111Jity, much indebted. No mun who knew what the state 
of the Roman empire was o.t the period when Christianity du.wnt>d, 
could entertain for a moment the pussibility of n.u F...stablished Church 
existing without, n.t leU-dt, a continued 1nint.cle. This was tbe
ralional.,- 88 well u the orthodox-and he spok<1 in tht~ hearing nf 
tlao,e wno oudenttood thesobjt.act. bettl~r than he did-and, hr nnght 
add, philoeophicnl riew which the subject prt"Sented."-ThP Arch
bWiop of CANTERBURY expre11tid hiit williugness to couct>de to Ow 
Dilaentt-n nll that they Wt!l'e legitimately and coustitutionull_y 
entitl"d to; but he would M'I tlu~ uttt!n11~t rt!sist n.uy t>ifort on their 
Jt!!f. to preJudice the security of the Estab1ished Church.-Tlw En.rl 
ilH.tPDtl'fOTOM ea.id lie wu n.t111red bye. Gentlemnu well n.cqnninted 
"'lrith Gl~w tbnt n. gren.t number of nn.ml"s of parties Im.cl been 
.8ip.ed without thl-ll' knOwledge, that names had Geen sig11ed o,·t>r n.nd 

:O~a:!:i ~ai:td ';bZ :1i&.:t:~1:~s, if~Ao/.:~ !0(e~ 0:!rd! 
from the. LoRD Ca.tNCELLOR anifhe Bishop of LoxooN, the petition 
waste.id on the.table, n.nd the Honse ndjowued. 

TuaDA.Y .-Tbeexnmina.tioo.ofwitu.essos on the Warwick Borough 
Bill commenced 11.t four and luted until six, when the gent-ml 
-business eommencNI. ' 

The Duke or (houcESTER presented several petitions ngainst the 
claims of the Di11Sentn:-1. 

,tai}-r;Jrs~r¼'i~·~:rT!~M.t1:~~~~~l~:~~~~J;~~u!~nfi;l!~f fI1:~:~;:; 
eeconded, Rn runendm1•nt thnt tht• Hills be rt•nJ ft. second liml• that 
day six month11.-Tb1• L,oKP CH.4.NcELr.on, the Earl of Ant:RllEt:N, 
nnd Lord MF.LVILtoE Hup11ortcd tlw ~mcoud reading, on th~ undt•r
&tanding that the Bills dhonld be u.meuded in a Committee. 'l'he 
Bi1111 w~rt• RC'COl"<\inglv rc-u.d IL 11eco11J time. 

ThP cxrnninn.tion or witnt':lSCli 011 tht" Wnrwick llorough Bill '\\"I~ 
then rPKttmt•d, nnd lasted until ten 0 1clock, when the Hou~tl n.djuumcd. 

WEDN'E~DA y .-The Ho11:,;1i w11s occupied with tlw r,ir.t•ption of 
ctions (most of them for the btittl>r observnuce c-f tht• Rahhuth), t.lll' 
witn=~!n o[h~ f v:r!l!~ J~~l~1h riur.es, aud tht.• exmuinntion of 

TRURRD,\Y.-S(•\·t>rnl petitfoni,1 \\·rre prl~Sl"'nt.rd upon ,·nrion:-1 ~uh
lect.s; t1.mon~tothPT!ll, for ngrir.ulturnl rt•lief-for the lwttnoh~t•rmucc 
of the Sn.bb11.th-for the n.tnl"nrlmeut of tbe Heer Aet, U.Jl(l for the pro
tection of the Etttn.hli~h~d Church. 

Tht' Jri~h t.:bnncer,• Hill wt•ut throng·, n.Committer, tlw rt•port wns 
rer.eh·eJ, nnd tho llifl oriit•rPcl to be rPRd n third time to-morrow. 

Loril WvNFOKll 1110\"ed tlu, St•conJ rt•1tdi11g- ofhiti nm f11r tlw lll'Ut•r 
ob1"1er,•RJ.1cc of thu Sn.1,batb.-'l'he Lmm CHANCt:~LOR np111,1m1l tlu~ 

!3~~'1tl:1 :;~,~~11~1:=t~/ :i~:~\~ltI'iilr,:~,~~!t~i~tna;~~{~!~A°{V~\~;(•::1; 
.IJB.itl that., if it ,wr,~ reu.d u. Mt~coud limP, he did not iuteut.l to commit 
it until tht~ )Hlls on tl1e snhjt•ct wt-re hrntighl up from Uu~ Comm011s, 

W,~~1~:~:;>i,~il~8f:~M1~* cf;~~:F.~.::~s~~~•rJ11W~~~~v.!~1 tft!di!:1rf;0~;:. 
·W1c1u,ow an<l llA m.:on, t.lu~ Uh1ho1' of ExE·rna, &c., took pnrt; n.t'tt•r 
which th,~ Hoo,m di\"i,led1 wh~u t u! •]Ul'!stion for thl• sticoml r,•adinK 
was co.rried ,1,:y n. m;~jor1ly -01' thr~t•, the uumhcrl'I being, for the 
motion, 16; aga.iust it, 13.-Adjourm~d. 

F1un1,,·.-The Dukr of G1.o,;cF.RTJm prt•Kented pt~titions ~ain~t 
the cluirus of Dissentt>rs. 

Tbe. lri.tch Cw.rt of Ch11nClacy Anll'mlmm1t Rill a.ml Eschmbl n.ml 

Fp!~fct~1:di11!1i:;:~:l'l~:i~1~~~~v i~ici;:1init,:_ Beofort' ;uljoum

. ~i;.~0~~!;~~'{ J::~c:~~~ti :;:0!~~~~~~~1i:1ti~~;8~~1:c,:~~11::t!i1111,~~h~~!:~r 
e.~t:1~~<l~~~l~'tlc~d' te~-~.1!~i~~-tnt!8:!t!S, that the l;l.oUHC nnght 

Sm·ent.1 11t"t.itioru; werl~ pric-:-1ente4, amnng whi('h was '111<" hy tht• 
M 1r11ni:-1 c,t DnwNBHIHE from the Cle,.~or Arrnngh, and utht•r pla.ce~ 
of the nor1h nfln•lnnd, 11myi11~ tbn.t·tb.e tim11 for payiu~ t!u• ii~t1•,r.1•st. 
n.ucl im1tnluu->11t.:-1 on tll,(• lonm1 gra.ntetl,to them hy the hmird of l•m;t 
.Fruits for hnildin,: gle'u•-hoosed b~ }lrelunged, owiug to their ht>ing 
unal,lci 111 c·,,!l:!C't their iuc01.ac~. 

'l'lw J..01:u C11A.."i1:r-:M,01tlRirl on tbti tnhlehrn Bilh1 to pl'PV<"nt.non-

~it:~~t,:!•1~1}:!~!·i:li:!~~~•;;;j{11:~!t,f~b~i !}:::;'~:~~~<li~.::{ ~;;;:;~ ~1:~ 
intro,h!dion of th<•-1p hi.11!, Aft.t~r B tew words from the Earl nf 
RA D,'VOJland J~o:-il W \"N l'C.It..o, tJrny were read.a first time.-AdjoumeJ. 
to Thursday m•xt. 

. llOPSE OF COMMONS. 
l\losnAY.-At the mon1i11K .dttiug Sir J;;. K;)l'ATCJTDUJ,I, mo,·r,1 tlw 

~e~ond. J'(•1uliu~ (Jf !ht• ('hr1~!r:h1ll'ch (Surrey) Bi11.-.YI;·, I!Au, 
;ruB\'tid, n.ud ::\11rjor B1~Al"n1:mi: :<.1!conded, an amenduumt that thl' 
Hill lw l't•nd a 1econd timl' that th,:,. ~ix uumtb!I.-Aftcr snmti di~cus
tifon thP um W'Qlil thro.,,.n out hr n. inajority of 74 1--:.gn.im;t :J:I. 

.At 1111' un .. ning Bitting, in an'swP-r ton. question from Mr. Jtmm1:cKt 
LorJ Ar,TH01lP l&id that it wns t.lw intention ofG.,-,~rmuent to prn~ 

Mr.. i()'CoxN'Er.L brought forward his mOtiOD-" Thal a Select 
Committee ht!' appointed to inquire into the ~tice obaen·ed by the 
four l'Dus of Comt in London, and also by· the King'a IDDB, Dublin, 
•UP:OO tht- ,~plicn.tion o~ersun1 to be admiUed ■tuclen:, and 1o be 

:1~:, ~e!~na:l~re~f.W_~~~=~~ .=n,:rthe :::!~ 
SiT J.t,.EB ScARLETT opposed the motion, beee.n.e it aougbt to do by 

~f:J\\~~!a'::h:;;:f:t ::e ~ti!n~n !~8J!'e ~.!iT!larn::fJ 
be better to found a meuure of reform on the ~rt of t.he Law 
·Commi11sionel"8 rather than have recoune to a Select Commntee.-
1\t-auy: other Memben addressed the Hom1e, and the cue of Mr. D. 
\V. HARVEY having come incidentally into the diecussiont that 
it"entleman addressN the Hou11e at pea.t ~- After wbicn Mr. 
O'CONNELL amended his motion, to ifle etfect u That a Seleot Com. .. 
rnittee be appointed to examine into the case of De W. Haney, 

!:·,~~d~~t !d~: tti ~~::;;;~:pmi!:'J.~=j~~ 
Seu.LETT then mo'\"Pd that there be laid before ~ Sefoct Committee 

:r:.vt!!i:b~n 1T!rJt!f::1~/&n:[e~r~f th: M~~e,r;..1;!1. had 
l\lr. LF.NNARD obtained leo.veto bring in a Bill to npeal aomueh 

I~~:~. ~,i:::z~~ .:\~ :~n~~fin1ih-.; f~1:~~t-:~~~~!.:l~~i~ 
enacted, that if anl person 11hall rob any other person of RllY cha~ 

tti~~:l°f ~h:t::ae: d:tti.ril'a f!~_,Fh ofl't>nder, being conri~ . 
Mr. J .. 1TTLET0N obtained Iea,·e to bring in a. Bill to exlPnd the 

jurisdiction rn1J reguJRte the 'P.!OCeeding.i, of the Civil Bill Courts, and 
to lilcilitn.te the vro\·ing of wills and o6taining letten of administra
tion in cert.-t.in c:1ses, in Ireland. 

Mr. POULTER. obtained leave to bring in a Bill for tlle better 
ob~er,·anee of the Lord 's•do.y. 

Mr. DnouoH.,u1 obtnin;,;,d leave to bring in two Billa, one for 
em,blin;.c Dissenters to celebn.te mn.rri~s in their own places of 
'1(.'orship, u11de~· certain nogulatious; und the other for the estRblish-

Jn\;~~~fo~~~~•f1!:f!:1~fo!.n !111S:~t~~~~etti~l:~;0 Il'tiid.WM 
rend o. third time mid pu11sed.-The renmiuder of the ~arly sitting 
Wll8 occopit"J with the pl't'selltation ofpe,titiond. 

.At the en~11ing ,:itting, iu reply ton. que11tiou, Lord ALTHORP said. 
th11t he C"ould not nu•ntiou whn.t '1ny would be n.ppro~rin.ted for the 
further co1111iden1.t.iou of the Irish Tithe Commutation Bill. 

tl1~l~c~!:~ 1::1":; 1~~~~1d'!:~1~eim:;t,f(fo~~~:/1:n~:;,f~!~d~!S~1~1~ 
Wooo i,;econded, 11, R~lution-" That it he w.1 iDstrnction tu the 
Committee to SPpn.m.te thnt Hill into two or more Bills;" hnt niter 
aome com·erso.tion th<• amendment was withdru.wn.-Mr. RoDtNSON 
tht>n mo,·ed n.n n.mt>ndment, which ronsisted of n. string of reHolutions, 

~r~~~,/~~~t~e ~~~~d;bt ~:~i,~l,1!d:fi ~:dgi~~ u!1ed ii~~s~cr:~::.: 
sidermensnres of rt•dn.'1!:s. TI1e, lion. Member t~ntered intovo.rions 
Rrgumt'ntg to pron~ the o~ectionn.bh• nature of ditfer1.snt enll.l"tmenbi: 

~u~!~.nii}e b;:;1e~~~ 7~e 1i~t~d:~~~~! :rttl: ~~:~~:~h~~:1!i! 
shO\>red that tlle country was to be reduCP.d to a. state oflegolised, 

i:.td!:1:H~;f;1ht till,"h~:i~~ v:~i11!~i:!iur!.1~0 ::;1t1~t.°,~ :~~/:x~: 
ordinn.r~· 1111d uncnustitutionnl meosure wns D<M•r introducPd into 
tlu,t HOuse. Arter a comprel1ent1in"' view of the iotta.t.u of the poor in 
this couutrl, he mnintu.iued tbat their demornlisn.tion wns not the 

~.~~!.~t~i~~ !.tlel~~!~:sin~!t t'i~n/r:~tbe ~~,:t~~~~lae::f~~a!1dtf!i 
!r!~!~;~:1fu~~:i'~~:i-;:.~1!~~rh~~~;~1~i: d:I~~~~l1~::~·:~~~~11~r:h! 
.~!11~-~rilllh?:11;r.~e~:~1~e ~~r~!:;.s:J~;tth·~~!Ji~:·J~~~N~~t~e!~h:ti~~: 
wt•rt• m•~atJ,•pd hr, rn,5 to l J.-'flu~ Ilomu• tht•n went into Com
miUt•t• uu tlw Hill. Thie- CH.tXf'ELJ,oH of tJrn Excn'EQllER. pre-

f~~~!!t1!3~' tr":,1:~1i111t::,1,~~1•ll;1·~::t~fie ~i1~1:?:;i~n:~~Pr:1~:.~1d :~r; 
llil\"l' immnuitfoil n.µ-aiust nctioni,1 for whnt. they did na Commis
sinu1•r:-1; tlrnt. tht' ord1•rs of thl• Honrd, n£ter rt:"nrniniug ~O dnYs, 
nndr1•r.t•h·i11g- tlw :-<111wtion of Gon•rmne11t, shoulU ht• ln.irl on th!.'" tnftle 
of thl, 1-lcmst•, :-:n tlmt. an 1uldre~s lo rll\:oke nuy om• of them might 
ht• immt•clin.t1•h- hroni:11t fm·wurd. As to thl' rel{ulntion for rr.fnsiug 
ont·door r1•lil'(, it. wns inhmdr,i thn.t the CnmmiH~iom~r11 should hR\'t' 
1u1w1•r to sns111•nil ii n111ll1 1" C'Prtnii1 C'irc:mni,;tnnces, n.nd onth.,rt•pr1?s1•n-

g~~!~!!ii~J!!~:t.~~H~~~•1i':!1tl1iM:!:~!~~~rt ·1-1l1i:t\~rl ~~:df;~~1;:i~1~1~!:e~1~:! 11nlic·y of n.111ointi11!.£ n ('1~111r,tl lfonrd 1 ,·tsft•ll with such 1ixtraor1iinnry 

:::!:t!~'11\~1:;l~:n~011 rr1: ,~,f .i':r~~~th q~:~~;r:~~ •~:~;1:::)~h!; 7.~~{~('r.~;:~1
1~1]~~1 

t~1 n prnlo11,!!1•il 1IPhnt1• i 11ftt•r whirh nu udjrmn1111e1it. was pro1ms,•1l, 
whirh wns ln~t l)y n. mnjority of 312 to 17. 0 Thc first cl11,Ust• wus thL•n 
11~rr1·1~1l to wi1J11mt u di\'isinu, 

xi;;.:::·,:~;;~ {~~~;~!:~\~~1~•:i;~li~N\r~:;~i1~~~j ~ ~~rli~i~i~~1."i';; farnnr of 
t.111• ml•a:,;un• of GO to :Ji, the H.t•li:=ions A11s1•tnhlit•s Mill wns rom
mitl.t•d, nwl it:,; :,;e\·t•rnl clnmms ngrt•t•d to. The H.t•tmrt to bti recl•iwd 
nu Wl!1hw:.dny lll!XI, 

l\!r. ,v. ll1wt:1;11.u1 hrn11,1:d1t in tht> Gl•mmtl lteµ-i1,1trnlion Bill, 
which wa:,1 r1•u.rl 11. lirst timt~, nod ordt•t't'd to he ren.d n second tilm• on 
Tuusd:1y, tlw 2ith iust.-Adj. 

TH i;m1u.,,·.-Tl11• morning 11itting wn~ orr.npfocl, ns usnnl1 C'hic•fly 

~'f!~~ U::: ~:~~~~~~~~:11~!:'~~,!:~;se!!~~'.::si~-~t~;n~,0;;~b~i~:'.h~(~ 1Jfi\t:, !~l!~~ 
!:;1i\,\:l~r~~;;;.i;::~"l1f::~1:~i;t: i!;,;~b)~s~~ ~·;~::ft~h111,}~!·~:,t~~:I1f1~;PO:•~~i:!: 
propo~1•1I to mnke tlw muwiurC n.pplic1tLle to nll dehll!I cnutru.cted u.fter 
.Jnmwry I, 11'!:JC, • 

, h:t\}1\~/~-;;::~s:t ~!:!t!!l~b-!~r ,~~:,~{::;:;~~:t~'r~~::~ r ,~~-~ ~e::i~.~l:;:~:.~·! 
Bill tl.ltt t•rnuin,L!, lw would JIIO\'l' 'that tltt· furt.hl•r proct•<!dinor 011 it 
:,;!tcmM 111• r,•:,;mnl•d on \\'tid1w~1lil\' UPxt. " 
. ?Ir. Ll,1!\"I) rnoy\•cl l"orh•tl\'tl tn1,riu,!! in'!· ,nm to milim1t1• tlw 1111n-
1..:t!H1t1nt ol nrsou m r11:,11•s wht~rc hnm,m hit• wn.:-i not 1•111lnn.!.:'t•r1•tl.
Ti1l? ( 'tu:-.1·1~1.1,mt nf t.lil· F.xC'J11:n111:1t ,·mw•1rr1••l in tlu• pri:wiplt• of 

\'1 ~}/'~ I;,i:11
~

11\'1 1i1:-:~·1:n;~:;:;;~!;;:!~ ~·r~,;;~)~i~h~~':.lil~~~:;~~m t~'::ci~!!lj~,~~lt~; 
µ-0111! l'ffi•r.t.-Ll'~l.\"1• wn!'I un·t•n. 

:,Jr. Ti,:x.,;n:;o~ tht•11 l1rcJ11g-l1t for,>rnr,I liis rnotinn for ~hortc•nin~ 1ll!' 
1lnratim: of l_'11rl!nm1•1!1."', nnrl l'llt,•rl'r\ into a. history of tlw Tri1im1inl 
arnl Rt•pl•·nnml AC'ls, m ~npvort nf his 11rgm1wnt for tlw r1•ppn.l of 
thP h1tt1•r. In r1• 11l~· to tlu· I\S.'«'Tfion lhnt tlw fl1,fur111 .:\C't Im<! J"l'tl• 

(\t~;(~ f-!11'.:): ,~'n?;.lll'1~)7:· ~~!i':.'.t~i~:i:11~~r ~l~~,t;:~~t~•i~o:t~i°S!,\l~r.~~-~:·i,~~)~;} 
P;_1.rli11-1nt•nl wa►· a 11~t·1•:<:mry iugr1•'1i1•ut in n.ll rl"fonn. Firmllv, tlw 
ltt.:?~Jt. lion. Gt>nl\"hwm rnnverl torh•,m~ to hrin,g- in 1h1" Bill.-"~ir E. 
(_'m111J;>"c.no~ MC'r'4ili1th•cl the mutiou, !mt Nn.id h,• ~hcmlrl pri,fc•r n ,lnrn-

! i::;: ;;!. l~;·t~/1:~ /.1:~:,
0 f 11~~;!'1~~~:·;;~o~~I~!11~ix Ir~; ;;rfi\'.~~~;\~!!1i1~1~:: 

J!!'nrl,·nci• of Pnrlim~t•JJt,--:Lortl DAr,~rnx,· ot_1p0~('(1 it n.lso. 11w ,·pry 
r1y<'tn_m.:1.a~wv 1,f_lh~1r 1i.avm,:p~~14W1 tlw H,•tonn Hill wonlrl 11rcirludl' 
]~nn h·P;n ~n!ir·tiom11~ ,he moti~m.-l\fr. EwAnT ~npported tlie mo• 

Sir E~ Ku,-.■BVT.Ti·nmoed1he ... coa4 readmg _of the Sale of Bei, 
Amendment Hill.-Mr. F. PALM.BR, and Mr. WAR.BURTON, llUwei 
and seconded an amendment that it be read a second time that !llf 
six month1.-0n a diviaion there appMtt-d-For the 11econd readiii, 
157; lli(&Ulst it, 'J7 i majority, ISO. 

Lord S.lNDoN put some questiona to thfl Secretar;r for Folligi 
Atlairs ai, to whether any negotiation wu in p~ss tor a COIJDDer. 
cia1 Treaty with the Tl1Ulllillantic Sta.te,,. aad whelher tho N<>1ie 
Lord knew that the alave trade was still carried on at BuPnoe A.Jrt1 
and Mounte Video.-Lard P .u.aBUTOJI said thM a negotiaaien 'WII 
going on for a Cormnen:ial ·Treaty, aad he wa, sorry to say that the 
-. ......, - ....-ried OK at the plaeoo alluded to, to the di_, 
those GovernmeutH. 

Mr. LYNCH brought forward bi.I motion for a Committee to ioquh 
into the 11&18 of th• judicial proceeclinp in the Court of ChllllCe!J ii 
Emrland, midi.a the mid,t of his 11peeeh the House wu CODDied 11111 
at eleven o'clock. 

NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

=:1-11iJ~~ ;~;it~:10J-;:X,:~':i!'e~Xf~~11¼%n~l;~~:11~ti~~;~;-
tbt'! Stamp O!lice. 

In T(i\ilv In Mr. Hv.RRTRII, L.,,d, Ar,TR0RP snid tJ1nt fhP proceedin~ 
in tJtr «~n11rt of Kinc-'s Be11ch1, o procure n.-mnudnrnn~ tn.cnr,qll'] the 
•~:ut Ind.in. Cnmp1111Y to trnuiJmit au ordert!, tl1t• GovPrnm .. 11t of Imlin. 
to Pnforet:" from tl11• i-:ing ofOnde the payment of c~rl.:1in d,iJ,ts con-

!K:;:.t~.i;!~~ o?:i·: ,:; !j:;;at1iYi~r:t1,~:fi,,_~~\~~;1!1,.(~~!c1 t;~;.::;M':!u~~~! 1~~ 
dt'1lt'll1lt•~t ou t'u·=r confl-tltnent,::, too l'ln~r,·h•nt to the politir11 of 
t!w hn!!:tmg~.--Attr IL )11':0t!'JtCft~d disc1t!:l!rion the Houst~ clividt-d. 
I·or t.!w molmn JH,); m:.nnns:t 1t 2.'lli. 

t~:: t?~~~Jr~:(~~t~•t:~~~T(U~~~e}t!~8:t~=i3~~~llt0t~!~~;:ll~ ~i:il~j-~~l~~ 
object.-Mr~ 11 F.RHIE~• i-evlii~d thn.t o.s 1hn.t was the cnse he tilu..1nld 
bnng tlw mllttt~r Jwfort! tlw Honst>. ,LorrJAr.YKon,r, in an~Wt>l' t.o ,Wr. BAtff'Rtl, mid tho.the did not know v-ta~u fl• ;I'i.tlie Connn~t11tio~1 JJHI was agai?t to be brought forward. 

1 h•~ llr1bery11t Eh~tmD Hill wa11 recommitted~ 
Lord .Ar,Tff0llP 11aid that be did not think th~ llill,W the.repeal ~,f 

MW pf iuip,'ifollllMOSIS !or· debl could be c,amed tbill Seu1on, HIS 

Mr. IJ Al.co?• u 1111,,·,i,~ .(i)r a Select Commit.fee upon the stlttr. of the 
1ial·bours of J,t'nt mid :--,m:,,iex. On n. dh;!!ou there were 83 ogaiuat 
tht> mo!ion, 111·d JloJt nm• ,·c,fP. for it. 

Mr. r .. f\xw1:1.1. h1·11!1ght forwnrd hi!! motion C'alling "thr. nttention 
ofth,~ HotJst~ 1~1tht• •~ufl'e~scd cmulitiou of t.hc> l1nnd-loom ,,·rn.n•rl'I," 
~~~~ bnef d1sc11~i.1ou the debate ..-as n.djournt..>t.1 to Thursday next. 

l~nru.1.v_. ...... Tht'! l1J1~iness .at the earlyi~tting was confined to the 
pr1il'!t·ntat10n nf1l('ht:n11.!!. 

~At the ~ve1!in,C ~itting the WJI.J'Wick Witneue..11' Jn.iemnityllill w1111 
rend n. tlnrll hmt• awl pos11ed. 

J11 replj to \IU••t.wn• from Sir R, VnnJ<, Lord l' ,UJIBMTON sa.id 



1/0'!/ J,8. I.JOHN -~U. 
~TRAOIUID!ART-OVTRAGEAffl) ftTORTION. POUIGN APPAHIJ. 

Anbe'f!:'!r'~:1i:;":.a::!~ =•~=~P'l! o~i:=.:!iw:"'""""'!~~ -:&~.;~-:._"°¥; 
l::rord, aader the following ·m~ utno..imuy CU'Cllllllllancas :- :J',:'p'tJ'!l'w~~•ohovG'°!~.!!.L111'14)eu't'",·.,,n rd••~!".,,.,thd !h:.~•-
"r G .. ,tated•tli•t he .... IOlicitorto ~- ""ICU- .or. widow , n= .. ~ r-a•• • ....,_-1',;ij i,amed Cauning1 to iuvnt about !!0001. in protllable and am!• where throughout France, together with the lalo·tnmults 11! l"rank-
i,bie' ,ecurity~ &nd oJ t~ •.um 12001. had beeu ,invested, a.n.d the nr'!".: hadto ~~~~=!~n~oenogrew,ahaotf!!_~p-8:.fJ}eswu,.~~~ ... ••d·,u,,·n,.~,.wilhl. lbae 
ft111Uuing £001, wu o.t his duposal. SomP days sinee, he received o. ..... --~·- ,r,. •- -• awu ,t.lNu 
)!Uel'bypoet, lllgned "W. Heath," in•hioh 1;he fflte,expreuec! a Germanic States. ltwM further FOJQ.oured that 'be· armies of th(II 
,ri,11 to be infOffm!d when h~ (lib. G.) would be in town, a, •he Germ•nic Confederation were to he incre"'""1 forthwith; ' 
'Wilb,ed to eouult h1m profea1oliall7 &Pd p_enonallr on 1he aubjeet The dome11tic news to be found in the14e.p11Jt!'H ia efthe· ehnnweter 
'aL,ome proP.erty_: which was to be disposed of in th(II vicinity of Bi1hop'i1 of that which bu reRChed us daily from Paris during the laat month • 
llo'.&f'ord. He (Mr. Gee) wrote in reply that hfl would be in town ~~~0ts1.li!"'a!~u81.ets,to -~d~~1q,th,een11.,,np.''!Jincgulaarnly00¥~!~8Pnge~drkitor,·-·'· 
,akonday,atteno'olock,andtbatlfthewritero(theletterwould UUW.L • ., -.. ..... 1W Lffll,,L d -r-.:-u-. .... u 
)e iii the co~e-room '!f th!' Bo~ Inn, Aldga1-91 .. at that hour he of u.n immense police and eapionnage system supply ionurD.M"able 
nald'(ive him the desired mterv1ew. On arnvmg at the Bull inn f_!'l'!'ll'8,the 1PohMve~!~entPre,awh1·'chan1_~Y..betenedn aln~~~Y._t:•.,.IPenintl·t rofanhc°"ortilio·u·t•y• 
)8 fouid a younJ man, whoi after inquiring from -him if his name 1,1, G1 ._... WMJ. .--uy un1 11uy 
,ruGeeandbemganswerenintheaffi.rmative,haudedhim:aletter, The 6th Re,riment of Light Infantry ha..~·been visited by thP. c.lis ... 
11iecont&its of wliich were to the effect th1~t he (W. Heath) waa pleasure of the Minister of War-.some of the Snb .. offieers of that 

iadispose<l,and re!}ueatiog Mr. Gee to go to him in York•11trPet, ~ldc\~i1~:cCsd:~11te:fl:-t~~pt~:gP:l3e~:~:'-,~:~:rfr:!,; 
Wea&, Co•Dnercia.l•road. Mr. GeP. JWent 811 directed, and 011 hii ThP National Gnard oP'Pou88P.D (Herault) have been dis~olved, and 
:~: f1r!~!t~be;!~e:eto4iliJ.te!,~-=d ~: \~!~:~C::f1"::i~ ":::: s~·eral additioiial refusals of MuniciJ?al Councils to vote mouey for 

!kui:It/:~~;: :n~~1>,:er=:o:hi~r b¥:!:t a~ddhi:-r:~fti~a th0:-0°,K:Sd!;de~~n W::ean:r PD'!;:~;n~i;!,1A0 e3i,ooo,OO'lf. for 
1o the floor. Mr. Gee went on to state, that whilst in that situation increA.ing the 11:rm.1- to 300,000 mttn in 1834, nnd during the fint six 
1h11. c.ompelled h'n, by threat.a, and •from the RP.Ptthenaion that he, month1-1 1885. The Duche11 de Berry arrived at Prque on the lat 
would hr murdered., \c;&ve them B cheque non tile banker at Walden k';'!~isf.~~= ~~e~~~~tt1!~1t&~~isti11 ~~ffnrl':d.of ii~: 
:!~iiuL~:r~~ ~~ {~ i1:: !r:~~n° a~v:=b~r fo~ai~ S_panish arm_y under Rodil, whose head-quarters are stated to con .. 
ibfee honn, he contri\li!-cf to release himself, and rushing out of the tinue at Gori.beat ia rf!prP.sented to be making scarcely any pffig!_~ 
1,ick door ond clambe~ over some garden walls, he reached the in Portuaal, owing to the f{Bneral hmtility of the country. The 
pa~lic rond.-Mr. ~ee, ih reply to the Magistrates, 11tated that he Debrlt, aftirms that the ratification of the Quadrnple Treaty of 
hd taken preea.up:ons tc stop the po.yment of the ch~a.e. The Alliance hN arrh·ed from Madrid, o.nd been forwarded to ·Lonaon, 
Ml,ristrate lJDDl8diately de.P.atehed two offlcera with Mr. Gee to where the. ra~ificR.tion of the Li11bon _Usurp~r is daily expected. 
Tork-al!'eet, who Uf!JD exmJ_ning the hQU11e found it empty and on The l'onstitutwnnel announces that a d1olom1Ltic oge'.Qt hu left Parit1 
-pl'<!_Cfleding to the 1tchen du,covered the place in ""hicb Ah. Gee !or0 dLDon0d001!,a,Wll~t,h, 8po1~~n"'ortownbi~g0 otih ·•ate it.eajloiPnant l!J8B1fi1nnfor Dh..°!1.~1«•· 0neal 
}lad been confined to be o. por~n of it strons:ly boardPd off' on F,V- .. t:1 .... .,.. gr .- -
poae, and surrounded by ft.11 imn.ense qµantlty of earth, ta.ken. 1111n. ~onsidera.ble share. By the Ba_yonne--Yrints of the JO.th the Culist 
the garden~ no doubt for the purpose of preventing hia cries for u- m1urgent1 are 1md to have attacked 8R11reguy at Tolosa. 

-~-~~w~-~-~ onSaturday11md m11st have been e•ployed the whole of Sunday iu OLD BAILEV:--
lll co~tion •. It i, II sinfular thi1.g _thnt Mr. Gee had nbout hi.'"D. FRIDA y .-John Arscott, R, pc>l'IOD of ,~srcect&ble and gentlemanly 

:h::h =~!h~1 r.i1h:1!-ob~:~, b~idea n gold watch, nothing of ~ie~:~~' t:d!f::~~ct~cltll!jf!fg ~Ul~r:r:e:.ceipt for 1811. &., 
On Tuesday .r ohn alia1 'fhomoa Edwards, alitu lV. Heath, who i, There Wl'!l'e a great. number of coont11 il the indictment, ,·&!'Jing the 

.11one b)iodl Peter Lrccn.sa.er, Jeremiah ~ eedon, and Mary .Leccaa- descrip,tion of the offence. 
,er, were charged with bemg concerned i;J. thP o.bove extra.ordiua.ry Mr. Bodkin (who conducted the c1111e for the proaeeution) stated 
G\lh'age. the facts of the caee as thPY afterwn.rl11 appeared in e\'idence.-It 
• Shelswellt 11n officer, slated, that about eight o'r:lock:.on the even• ~£r~~~dq!he:! 0thr•BPn.~to•o1n, ••'n~dl1)1ed1 t.htnht•-11prit~~,.titvonhe"wf 88hou1.8,e1-h,,tewhaRhir.dt t0of 
UII bef~re, _ne SB!" Ed'!uWI, who was accomtanied by a little girl, ~ _, 
~DIJ ma llirect hue to York-11~et. Hit 11w:piciomt beiug ex.. n.rranRi,ng the pPcnuiar,:: affairs of his Lordship's household. It e.p
awd bo Ins C(?nd~1ct, he went up to him nnd sto}l,fedhim. On doh~ pe11red t.liat the Noblr Marqnesswas,naoutthe 13th March, n.t Bury, 
ID'hP asked him tf he kt_iL~W: n persoi~ named Gee. ThP prisoner Ed· m Suffolk, and it was the ~risoner's clt1y to 8end the amount of tbe 
~' n.ftpr t1om~ he111tat1on, replied that he did. Hethenn.sked trndesmen':tithillstohi,J .. or(h1hip,whoinmedintPly11entn.che11uehock 
°hi!J.~,h~ had sPen Mr. Gee on ttiat day? The prisoner amiled and UJ.!Oll his b11nken, directin,r them to ~RY.: the different amount of the 
,aid, 1 ll tell _you the truth-I hn.ve lieen with Mt, Gee, but have b1lls to the order of the po.rtieit they bt)onMed to. It appea.red that 
Mseen h11~1, for 1~ good ren.son, thn.t I nm bliud." He (ShelAWt"IJ) about thP 13th Ma.rcl1 the prisoner s~nt. a li11,t to the Marqu,~sa, con
~ took bun bnck to the house in York-street, whete he wns iden• tuiuing tl1e nmount of flen•rnl tradesmen's hills thut hod heen sent in, 
1ified by the pPrl'lnns rt"siding next door rut having bePD selm going in 1•,.nv~1~temsof1u1gn1",·~hheerd, "tonethfreom•er"vaMnt'•· !:ictl<hrnennmn, n.01,'n"ilt·. oor, '1'841 pl.ut.·••. y,T!Io,er 
aad out·of the bo!1:-m t1iuct• Saturday. On their way from y ork-strret "' • n "" r m1 

ll~ ns~ed _ th1i pr1.-m1wr ~-ho the perimns were wlio wer~ concerned MMare••qrn••· •G•,0im,11.m11!d0ia11,t1ely0•.•,n810ndcthh•eq~en.~nt,,h.rasthRorn,toluynnfl to10hrwiP. ]!ad181ke,r0•,.• :!_th l11!'1 m the tri~us11.ct10u, n.nd if he would give him tl,eir names? " C r .,..,. ..... pr, 
.111e11rzso11er n•phe,l thnt ht" ct!'rtuinly would not, ai:1 be should be Aentecl the cheque with wlm.t nppelll'ed to hl~ the endor,!lt•mentofMr. 
~ tf they w1•rp takt!_ll_i nddiug, thu.t hew~ the person who hnd Hickmnn upon the ho.ck of it. Tle clerk pnid the nmonnt to the 
planned thl•. whok• ntfmr; thn.t. the other pl'l'.!ltins Wt!rt' ·mly <'DI• prisoner, who si,pierl his nRmP/, 1n.d r..tltlPd, "recPived for .J. Hick• 
floJ~ by hun, nwl kucw nothwg nf whnt the pince theJ f~!isted mnn " He rece1\·ed palt oft P- nnm•y in hnnk-uotl•~, nnd the rest 
mfltun~. np Wil.i fi1r, mul he W;I.$ llw only ptmmn thnt ,,u,cht to in gold n.ml 1-1ih·t>r. It wns nfterv.11.rd:-1 pro\"l•d tl10.t the l•udort1emeut 
aufl'er, 11 auy 0111• 1htl. The> \1risom.•r furthl'r 8tutt•d to him (Sbt'b- on the bn.ck of the r.he9ut• wn.s not Ill Mr Ilickmnu'~lmnd-writinJl 
1Fell) that nil h•1.m) mt•nns hn1 hmm t.ril~d for 11ix YL'Hflil pnsl to !{Ct th(' Mr. Aclol,t>hu::, for tlie prisoner ntlP~ptt>d, in the C"our~e of his 
~, and ns tlu•y could not ~et it in that wn.v he was deti•nnioed rrm1s-l_"xnmnmtion, to prmethnt t\Pdo..~umPntin qnPMtion wm1mt're)y 
t~JVlmt he roul,I do hy mnin forrl'. lie ois:, ncknowledge,l thut n. rncmpt, l\nd thn.tno fo~gt•ry hndbPt•n committee) by tlU' l•riimuer. 
~ 11~11t lilt' lett"r 0-1111 neon.ch for Mr. Gtw, for tht> purpc:sc of The Marquess _of Hr1Ntof, _wh~ \\'Ill _on tbe b1•uch/ hem#? ~l\·orn, 

P.tlilll b~m down to tl~e ho~1s1• nncl n.skt,d if it wn.i not nn t'XCl·lll•nt Rtvtcd tlmt tbe 11.r1sonL•rwn.s m l11~ s(•·,1c1• ln.4t _yenr, >Ut hn.d he(•n 
Pllnal Ins to m·ro1.nphi1h h1i,,1 ohj1•ct. Ilt> (~lwhiwl'll) Mkl•d him .,,·hat 1h/iclmrA"ed hy 1nm 1ownr,I/!, th1• lnthrynd oftlu~ y1•nr, !1,lthongb hf' 
Wllm~nnl hy putt111g 1•11rth nlumt. tht• ri•ll or hnildm~ mul if it wns w1u1 nf1t•rwnrtli1 rnimnlly l•mployt'd hylum. His J~ordidnp fhl•n pro• 
D}i~ t:'v~•nt uuy Jlt'r11011 in i_t from ht>ing Jwnrtl? '] ht> 11risont>r rt•· r1•~•1fod to ,lei nil the pnrticnlnrl'I of thl• fiJll'liC"n.!inu mndl• tQ him by tlua £ rd, t it was; tlmt lJl' dul not n11•1Ln thnt Mr. Beu Hhnultl bl' pr1:-JotH'r _for thp nmonnt of the trndt~l'lll,_t•n':,1 h1l1:-t for tlwyf'nr, n.nd the 

co':Id h~~'~n!!1•1t:. 1\li:1;,:,11~~~1111•~ thnt 1mzzh•il him WM, how Mr. (rl•l• m•~r~."~\d,~~::~1,1::; ;;;:~tc:~:/~~fq11i1~; ;:~,/1}1'!rpr~~:1'1~~~~1?!11tt,1;:::·pro• 
. ~aryL1~cc11:,1:,1pr wn1<111ppre]w11d1)1l from hn\'ing rnlli•d nt the hmuu• Ct>l•rled to ur.c" n lt>~ul ohjertion to tlu, form of the indiclm1•nt, con
: ork-~rl'Pf, nucl ~Ill" l'l,tntt•d to t~ll' Mn~islrnft•,1 thnt hi•r i,.on Pt>!Pr tr!1rling thnt. thl' mmwy _lrnrl nnt h,•!n pnid.to th<• 1•nrlorHl'TDPnt of 

08 ,a.shotm!tkl'r, hut hl'1111! nut of work ht•hu.d u.t Edwnrds'1-1 l"l'l!lll'.!lt f l1ckmn11, lmt. to 1111' rPCPl}1t nf_tlll' prnmwr himself, nnd thn.t tl1L•re• ff; t?do-~Joh (hniltl n :-1ht•tl), and 1-1lw Jmrin_g ht•nrd thnl ht> wn.s fnr1: no fofgPry hn.tl ht•(•n romm!tt<>rl. 
t tn m_to tu:-1fmly, w1•11t In n:-1ct>rtni11 if it wnM 81,. Plill'r corrnhn• 1 h1~ pomt wns n.rJmPrl RI consuiernbl1 len,rth hytll(" LAnrnedJml.l!'l'!I 

in ed~h1111':1t•mt•nt: Ju• n~Mi:-1tml to hnild tlw 1-1ht>d hut ditl not. know on tlu~ hPnch, Mr .• Jn~lict! Vn.111thnn, Mr. H11-rn11 Ho1land, mul Mr. ki ~'. nt p1!nlns1• nn1il M~m~ny. ·"·~~l'don is IL i,~ith, urnl v.·iui em• ,histicr. IAtth:,Iule; n111l n11imRte)y t11d,en.r,rnd .Ju,_lgt>s dl'ci1h•1l thnt 
{ J!!dfiby Ed,·ar1l:,1, t.o nsstst 111 hmhhng tlll' s1wd nnd hi• nlsn did not npnu tlw m,hctment, aci nt. prl"!ltmt f•nnf•d, thPTt~ ch,l not n.p111•nr i,:nf
hi~~11~[i'1'ha1pnrpm11• it Wll.~ 1•r(•c1t•d t.ill :;\foudn.y: wlll'n Edwn.rcli-, told l~d1•11t <'l'idl'_nre to c:nnvict. the priRntPr, nnd tlif' Jury nccordin,1tly 
d te • •l'CC!ks,•r I hat. Mr. (;1~1• luul IL snm of mum•r whir'h lw wns Ion ml tlu• pnsonPr Not"G",11"'1!;;.fY..;· ___ _ 
.t !lntne~ to~"!, 111ul k1•(•11...hi111 t.lwn- till 111 1 11bt11i1H'd it.-\\"cetlon • · · ··, • ··-· · · - · 
G\Llllllted th~tb1 assi:-1hid in ,ilmiuiu~ .Mr. Gt•i•. 1 HJ-: T.,11,,mM' R·rn11rn.-l l11• fnn<l ~f thP 111110n nri:- nt n l'l'ry low 

ur·t• 11 f n wry tnnuulnr natnrl' mltlii lo lht• 1111111 Phh, nml nt mnny of th<> Jc:idgt>~ ?IO pcrhn11 nf thr JIT01ll1!'1•rl :_illnwm1r1• 
its iu I.his r.nl't·. 1'1H' l\l'\' Hr. i\lnlthins ll!!ch~ fnr lll..;t. w1•1~k hmt lrnrn 1in1d. l lH' m•1~ nrl• rP11111rP,l tn lw m 11.ttpnd• 

ho w·t.-i 011 lilt' h ,1 ·h r · 1 11 ' • 1mm• four bm1•s ft. 1lnv n.t 1111' lmll{'l' p1hh('•hnni,11•, n-111I nil tlH'y cnn #ll't 
h ,1,11' lll'll'l'ii."il thr~.1~1.w\,{"11A'111 Zt>i 111 pni,i,m,•r i11 n.11 occnsinnnl 1i1~ki.•t. for siX)ll'DCl', ,·hi1•h tlw lmullor1l co111'11~11IH to £j11 ~ by th~ n111111 11i· Eliz:~hl.'th .J;•nkins.t ~1 ~LK1\/~11,11j \Jl!r":o~ .~,·l;o ncrt>pt. on t.lm Knnrnnh-1: nf thP comnit.11•1• ns r.n~h, miil fnrnish~M hPt'r 

• W,trd~, did uot. l.liow a pi•rMon of tlu• IU\.IIU' f· ·1 , k, 111)' gt' t 11, 1~ 11.ml hrrn~ 111~d .r'hP1•:111 for _t1u• ro1m1•. Of cn11r1"11• tlnH m,KlP of pny• 
lcr wni,1 i,.J10rt.ly to 1;,. lllltrril'ci ti!~ u!!!:'i\111~r;~ 1C,~1:. W1~•11:i'1,rl:::.1;~_ 1;l!\i::~~~:~r1:i~~1rn1;~1i'iit~tnth1• pnrt of the men, nffnrdH not 
tar lln!·kmiy, mul ~iu,1 thrrn, chll~lrt•n; mul rJl!f\, Thert• ure n.hnut4!,0 dilfl•Mnt trn.d,s cnrri1•fl on in I onclon Tlw 

1:111.un mh•n11•w w1t.h Mri,.. C111u11ng, ~tut.et! tlmt sluwmakl'r~ llrl' I.he mo:-1t nnm,~rou~ ·ln:-111 11.1.11111,e tni1~rs 111•;1. th,• 
lll&rry 11recis•I.. ~1•t11111 nf th 11. J1t:r~ou ht•r hrot!ll'~ wtts !1-hont to fortnl'I" nhorn t.wPnly VPRl'H of ngp nm~untin.(? to 1ft 002 nnrl tht> 

t,) ,1-11:-1,,,.r,•d 1.n th:L1. 11~1hrnlnnl. l11 tln11 mt.er\·1uw llr11. hLttHr t~ 14 5'"'>2, 'l'h1• r1ir1wnl<>rit nm:1111I to l:J 20A 1md'if t.l~1• rn.him~t. 
tlw klll'W l~dwnrcl.11, 11u,1.t. Ju> ,hnil ht!l'H ther" mltkt'TM nr1: inchuh~d, to J!.),(i-29. Tiu Jmkl•rs, 'Jmt~lrnrs, bricklny1•rs 
;ul tolil lmr lw hu.d cuntiuml (,tit•, 1~11tl lin.~l 1,tot nrnl hlucksmitJu,4 come Jll'Xt hut theynwrngc little moru tlmu alhirJ 

• u. ri•mimtlPd ~1:01., Im~ ;.1thont lmr, cn111wnl, 11w pr1su11• nfthosl• trnrfos. ' • _ 
O}t\hduesrlaw, Mr.,1}1{/,.{ 11 l:cou1d, 1Lll.un~I: , . , ., , Two Pt-:nRON~ T{n,1:Rn n_YJ.rnni·NNG,--:-It.11-1 onr pn_mflll 11111,rto 

~uu rut to tlw"h·tr F ~- l 111~ m. nt tt ndmiu, the JlrJ!IO~l rs v.t.rt. rc•r.ord n. mnl'lt d1Mlr(•:,1,~mjl' c1rcmmdnn·1• wlnr.h nr.cnrrPd m tht• 1w1~h .. 
him by Uu• M '.. ••v.11.rd11 dedmed ,mswrrmg11.c1m•shun put to h iurhoncl of Kidd1•rruiugh•r y1•stl!r01y c•,·euing l)l•twe1•u (i mul 7 
employed tc,· l~rt'~r;t:'"1;:1,!'11 t(:, lhllr :.lie f'.1.rpent1;r wm\ thu t ht• u~dnck, <lnrilll,!' ILII ILWfnl tbuntler-stonn. A l'ILl"l.y ni i,;ix }1t!f~Olll'I hn1l 

· 0111:1 llt'.,;~t~j ~u 1 1! !111 : co~n~ , ll'l't' ' 1 ~~•swi:r J,1,1m ont shnoting ne1tr Stmw, nnd W.,wn tht> ~torm cnm1•, on, tlrny 
two h•IIPr· rs. (,n~un_ng Yins 1crest 111 uml ai.knov.- lnnk slwlt,~r undl•r n ln.r1?e oak trc-P. fhl•~· hn,1 not lw1•11 ]nuJ( th,~rl' 

11 1(' Haff~1;1;, fpnn, fi .. ,h~ nrdi,1, mrn 1i:1<lrcs~1•1! 1:1 ~Ir. wlwn tlwr~ "'ml nn nncommnnly vM, fln~11 ofliglttnin~-tlw l'lt>rtrir 
's cht•iiui• for ~OOl ~ nhlt.t~ H,Lnk, nwl tlu. ot.lu r mt.Josmg fluid :druck the treli, n.nd, lu.mento.bh tu rtiln,t1~, two of 1.ht! per:-1nm1 

I· t . " • ilw t-11L1d t1lw b:ul. k1_rnwn tlu• 11r1so1wr nucfor it w1•rt• kiJlt!d on the 1111ot m11 othl•ri,1 much injured.-/ft.lr· 
•';:m~-~.j~~/~!;' Ji half,. not ,·1•ry mbnmh•1y, nnd mi1st rc.,tm· .hmrunl. 1 

•r 1 ·_ . 111·• Shu wns t!11•n slwm1 t.lU' puruih 1\Jr. PAnKF.ll'P. motion for nn inJ111ry into tlir ,·lnimM of C"l'rln.in 
d!,~• ~!%!J~1ir1?. of u .~•~ri~, Wi:Ht,'' ~-ho r1:l'.~l•~ British 1mhj1•r.f:4 on c~nliflrR.tr.11 I>nnih propl•rty was witl~ilmwn, f!S i\i h' 'l"h,Lud-11'rit.mg, wlnch:-ilu 1m~1tnl I) l,urd Al,THOll.P proJmHerl tlmt the clams Hhould bl! tqken mto cmunri I ntt ms, who WILi-i on. th1• Ht•nch, w,~" tlll'n dprutiou •by the Governmenl. 

r1•111·1'~(~1J1:~!1 'l~(-~:.w11h of ~crll 11111,t lu, IIIIlrTll'rl till' TnAJ>J·:.-'fhC' ruporlfl of the prC'Ml"lt. l'llft.tf' of t.rmfo in Hirmi111?hnm 
n.nd t1ienl'tl thi• · r,,;,i n~ n WH ow, :1~~11 !wr JIILIDl~ w~ n.rP. Vf'rY. gloomy; tlli~ is nttrih1!tRhlc to Sl1n•rnl cnu~1•s-tlw g1•11Prt1l 
ill i . 1 1. · 1 ,... ~y llll\V prndnu.d m thut unmt. dt•Jlrl~"!'lion of the n,rr1cnlturnl mtl'f•Rt.; tht• Pmharrn,ucl'rl ~tnte of 
, Hw:~;~;1<li~•;i 1~:!t\ m,\Y\!ttlw f,wt, 

1
hnt ~lrn won Id uot 1-l~kl• A~twi-ica,. occnsiom•d by Prl•sident ,Jmks1m's hn,uk pro~~!•dinp-@i nn,I 

il h, .. k Y 11 · ,1y or tin. ntlu r.-:\Jr. Mnttl11U11 tlw .scnt"('it.y of moury nmon,cst tlU'tlHIPsmt!n ht"rt•, nn.-imA" 111 mn.ny 
·em~ iuo 1~_ist.t 11 1\t nll 1,1 1111' nmt.h•r, us 1l11•rc• wns tlll' CMl"~ from t.hl! circumMtn.nrl' of its lminl{ hem1 t.oo frl'l'lv inve~tt•d in 1i\; I111•~t'.' "': 101_!~.11r1•111•nt nt th,. l'l'rt•mc!ny, and 1hr ,·nrinns spPcnlntin• projrcts with .vhich thiM town nnil nuighbour• 

l •1$ "'1 111 sst s. lls JlPr~ou wm1 c111lml forwnrd, homl nhonmf.-Jlirtuin,rhnm Ad1,,,rti¥?1'. 
it.mg swnn!· 111 r1p]y t.o tlw 1111Psf.1om1 of Mr. At the> Olrl Jln.ilPy, on Fridn.y, Wm Chilrls wM found R"nilty on o. 

ho wi~~ souu: lH'!-ilfntwu, flmitt4•cl thn.t th1• wihu•:;is wlLs chnrg~~ of )rn.\'ing ndministr.red n. c1•rtiin drug to Mary ,1"111' \\rolfo, 
rtm] nn;n~~~i!lc,~ nncl_lmd "1t·d hl'r 1111.mt" n~ :\li~ria W~l'lt, ~ho wn~ m,ct•inte by tlw prisoner, forthr. purpOFIL' of producin~ nbor• 
occnrrl'd 011 ih .nn!1'!1p·-d • 1rnttj1ms ~!XJ 1lm111•,l l1ow tion. 'flw prrnmcntor, n. girl of n~mt Hc\·cmteen, i~ the dimgliter of 

to 11 Ilt'rsun III m ~{ \'~l c<_nn~ 11' f ,y_ ~lM ,m.ymg f! 1-mt.h was 1hc krrprr of nn inn at HammP.rstmb, nml tl,e prfooncr w11 .. u:,stlern.t 
nt.ry hein -1 L • t.nbm~I! , B" which wns owmg to thu hPr fn.ther',; honsP., 

death With ,.Jennh~r:-11Ju~ m•w 00 ·, ~ nd tJ,nt of n. l"'!"~on 1111,mt~d Nonrm,K Aon1ru1,TURAL ltr.Po11.,.-Co)d !',nd 1mgr.nie.l WI WM !he 
18ence of n tiersou ~,f tl -~.ng th~ ht~. l ht.~\111 t~r nld.-1 hi" rnmr-1• weatlwr m~a.rly throughout the 'Vl"bn!1~ of .April, thti l'JLrlh, not hm;m~ 

811tned •mg E?ot. mn 1 ·: d_11 rnb ~ tc t P!"lsonc~r Edwn.ri.l:-1 hnd h.t•t•n chilll•cl by wet, _yielded rNd:ly to tho return of wnrm _rm,nli, 
IL lit"tlt• .rrir. 1!-rb_11 1: e sn.n.,. tJmP., nml nt tlw 1111m11 nnrl m•Vl'r pc>rhnp111 rlt<l n few dn·s prorlnr.e ~ncb n.n m1tomshm!Z 

· cnrmu~.- d ti 1•tnesl'l,)(r11. CR-nni1111, 11ppp11,r1•<i ('}rnnR'l; in tlu• whole fn.ee of lie country_:. Hed:(efl and trne11 
e n.: \he unl'ri esnnt e.rposf. She .YtilJ buri,it at once into leaf. The spri:Jg cc:irn, which till then had 11J11m-

no. e wi_e 1f the> pnsom•r, n.n,l hr.red from WRnt of moi11ture, nade 1111 appea.ranct> above J,Cround. 
wiat liPr 1 . hh~J?tqnJst·1'?tr1ontheM11hjl'r.t. ShC' Tiie wheats suddenly improvel both in vigot1r and r.olour-

~· She hRd c nnrringe fi O /'11:W-1 the auhjl!f'!t m11ttf'!r in n.ll nature ~ if by JDRgic, r:i:st1m<'d II livt"lier nnd h,~nlthier 
d lSsi!)n of the fac ome therP. or B .• 1 ereit p11rpose, n.nd by the h • •n 8b_0~t the 8811800 hM hPl"ll trH.nfilform.ed from winter to 
,e&rchildren SI ·\Mought to heehctterlfrc.n lwrwouldlo11• her t1e, 1 1· b. • theresultofmrobsrrVations Were we to writo 
fi :tray,~Mr. (;p,; 1~ u thnat~ly faintt~d, nnd WR!f>blil{Prl t.n he r1t~ripd ~nmmer, w;~cco:id say nn mnre. The only di:~~bn.ck is the gloomy 
o~;~ ?!lt Rhe OJ~]y ~o'sr.femdg fri"' _c1py 0f _he~n.te hm~hnnrl':-1 will, :\:r!0~:ft'ai1'8 in what may becalled the pohticn.1 cconomr of tho 
till T.,, de she renu1,in!dsse ~ 1 e-m 'fbl~s 1!11h property, n.n~l tluLt fll.J'ming world~ Here all is do1ht, gloom, and sad.forrhodmg, nor 

llelday, when theY itb tr·u e prt_so11rs Wt;rt~ remn.ndt'd rln we see a r"Yof hope to guid, us _through the d~rknei1.3 by which 
t' On a M _wi . e na Y committecror trial. we "re mrrounded. Wha~ the proJect.ecl ch~e 1n the Poor. Law 
~ps ~t r. G1bb1ns, for a. great numbe.-,f yt~ar~ principal Sys'tem may do for us rem9:1ns t, ht> proved •. We WOl;lld notpr!".JUdge 
0 88 Bench, was thro\11.·n out of a, nup in which he . uestion 00 which great igno»nce and m1sconcep~ion p_rP_vml, and 
n 'I'h ev • • Shelton, and so geverely inju~d that be died, fl.~- h • not 1Pt sufficiently maure~ \o enable even ~tit or1gtQ\on to 

ewng from the elfecta of the fall, I ;ro~o;..e with confi<ieJlce tl!l~prec1'10ll, 

lef 
,_·.atHd!l h.l'l"'J;r AfflFRIAll!l'CE COMPANY. 
~ lfndi,. .. ...i..••oo11tkl....-•wie.1 um. 

DISTINC'l"TABLES FOR MAL .. :AND FEMALE T,TFR. 
TwDitel'lon bave eanused'new THln ta \e Clllmllated. in which the relul.Ye 

valud9'"oflh LiYN of rliet\\-ONS:n are at all apa1Mltinsailhed. In cOJlll94Uenat, 
of thu, impronment, · · 

The vonnw MRle l,ins•al'O i!IIIU'r'ed at Premia1111 below tM ordinuy n.tee; 
TIie, Pinaiale Li11e,. on tfflM i-r tilan UJJ-Olilar-08k1e. 

AnnualP~miutnl'i requireti'ibrdut·Auuranceaof .lloertoboreceivedon tlae Dea• 
of• 

MALE. l'BMALE. 
AIJO. Se-,on Year.. Whole Life. Age. 8eYe Yean. Wlaole Ltfe. 

.£ad .led ,4-sd .#ed. 
20 1 • a ~ ~ e 20' 1 6 o 1 111 1 
30 l:Vl2 2910 80 189 211:· 
40 1 IT 4 3 4 4 40 l 13 9 Z 11 ct 
50 2 12 3 -' 12 -' 50 1 17 3 3 15 0 
60 4711 6182 80 ~70 514.1 
P~u•, nhibifiDR thi• Nlmtrkable diltinriion d fNfllJ ap, maJ be .... 

tained at.the OIN!e" of the Compan,. 
Life A1J11urnnee" mav he effl!rled for Nnrth and Snut.h America for the Euf: 

Jndiel', for may Or thf' BritiSh Colonies or Garri11011•, ror • contlnu;l or an ea~c~ :•.m;::0 !~}:"»!;.t11e whole of Life, or for the duration ora.uy Mill~, ~ 
Four-t!Jths of thl! Profl~ an, diviM amoq the Aunntd, wlletlllerat home qr 

abroad. HENRY P. SatITH, Aetua, •. 

W ATERLOO· HOUSE,·69 St. Pon1'1 Chureh-yard.-Tbo 
uuprecedented' a:s,,:emhllll'e o? fuhlonabloa which continue to tbm-s 

Ibis :Katabli,liment ( eRnii:eil by the unaeual aaerilil'08 UllaYOidably 1nade on ~ 

~~1~::d:0:8~~:t:lL:nt~ri:~!,:r~t~~n .~:e:.~fo~ad~•;:::ethfor adJ:Z:: 
tomen DOt'eltieti in Britlllt and Fitl'l'iP:D Man11fnc-tnre11, unknowD in •~- otlael: 
establi&hmen\ and at }irieo& rom1nens11ralo \\itb former 1ale11:i, which have at-.. 

t~:,~",!~~ a~; ~;::~~"::.\~!~:'U:::::·;.~-:~~i~n~~~i BN w1i~r~ 
ln.1.MORROWJ.and 1f.Jno_1 the •·eek, ,-evera~ lnt,o of FMneb ::.r.,nnfactnre,, U 
rich Cbll.ntilly veils ond squal'l!i'I• Canez~.Hlll, l\lanfilla, Habit-11hlrbr, Fl9illtlli 
BlondA~ and Gauze Ribandll,. i11 the prevailing fA.!'hionab\e ahadile of coin~ 

~~:, Ft~:~0
:~ -;.:~

1s~.i~:;1o~::~:.1 ~ti~t~~n~OC:S~~r:!:, sdk 
Ho11e. Drapery nr every de11-rriptinn. 
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J'OBK BOLL. 
LONDON, MAY 18. 

WERE we to attempt any -satisfactory <lescription of the 
,iaieties of the CoUl'I during the last week, we should occupy 
the whole of our pape1·. _ 

Their MAIESTIF.S came to town on Wednesday; the !,ING 
hell! a Levee; an<I on 'flnmday I-he QUEF.~ l!el,l a Drawing-
room, which was most numrrou!i-ly and br1llm11tly_ a_tteuded. 
Stat.e dinners, military inspPCtions, aml Royal ns1t.s have 
CICl"tlJJied the rest of the period of theil' MA~ESTY'S •(•Y· 

At. the Dinner on 'fhnrs(fnl" were rre~ent-tlw1r Roynl ll1g1mes~es 
tbP. Dnche11~ of l{l'nt. nnd the Duclws:; of Gltmct'StPr, thL•ir ~ert"ue 
Hifthuesses the Prince Ferdinn.nd of Sax:(~ Colmr~ n.n<l tlw PrmcL• of 
LemiugP-D j the Bnron dtt .\Jnrenhol:t, Gr!l-1!,I Mnrshnl of tln~ Court 
of Brnn1nrick; l\1. GPrsdnrff, thl' Snxon Munsfl•r; Mr .. lt1rht.t>nhl•rp-, 
the- Hano,·Prin.n Chn.1-w; d' Atfairrs; the Duke:,; of ')' cllmµ:ton, Gor
don Bnrrleurh, nnd- LeinstC'r j Dnrlus!tsl•s of Nortl11nnhPrlm1d, 
Gordon, Bucdt"ncb, nncl Leinst<•r; tlrn tf1trqm .. ~s Con~:11~hruo; the 
Marcl1innt>~st-s Conynglmm nml ,v Pstmeath ; hnrls of Albemarle, 
Licbfi~ldl Be}fo;it, Denbip:h, F.rro1l, IJnwe, nnd Ca\Vdor; ('onnt,~"ses 
d J .. ichfil~ld, Dt>uhi"h, Howe, F.rroll, Albemarle, nnd Cnwdnr i 
J.,ords Fnrnbnrongb,c' Snltonn, Pr~de!"iC'k Fit1.C;lnrence, !mtl Roht;rt 

f~'ii~~°F:e.:::N~s n~3A~d~:.~r&a~;:::rl~,~~,,~~,1~;:~~!:ll:1'.11E~~~ 
On Friday their MAJ ESTU-:S l'elume,1 to Windsol'. 
The following important change in the esto.bfo1l1ment of the Yeo

men of the Gunrd commeucC's from the prei;E'nt pt•riod by the com
'JDO.Dd nf Hi~ :MAJESTY, and nll rncancies will for the future lw fillt•d 
-, in tbefollm\'ing mnnner. (The 11ituation11 Wl1re originn11yobtained 
by purchnse, and the· so.lary deri\'ed from it n. r<.18fH~ctnhle indcpen
de'llce.) Hi11 M.uEBTY bu heen pfonsed to rt-commend that. all 1wr-
80Jl8 who uow helong to the Gnnrd nt their demise thesl' situations 
are to b~ fil1ed by persons who hn,·e serv(.od in the army ormn.,-, nnd 
lia.ve small peuliions, nod only thos~ persom-t who hnl'e horn,~ nu irn•
proachnhle cbnrart(•r in either of the Sl~r,·icl~s; tl1e futnrt• 1,ltu;('S nrl~ 
to be given rrom the Crown without purchnsl', llis Grnce th.1.~ Duke 
CJfWELLINGTON, as Governor nnd J[igh Conl4tahh~ of the TO\n•r, hns 
the pow~r inrnlited iu him for the future nmmintment of pcr~ons in 
the situation of Yeomen of the Guo.rd. \V (• understand the purclmsc
money to hn.vl• been from (iOOI. to 7001.1 which by the m•w rl'gufotio118 
are entirely done nwo.y with, This new nrrn.ug(•ment, we bl'lien-, 
•ill make a vttry serious nltl'r1ttion,in the emolumentif of the Captain, 

THE slock-jobbe1·s have beeR hal'tl al work with Pol'tu
RU,ese affair.:S during the week; but we su p11osc their tricks 
must now hal"c bt>come so oft"ensil"~ly st ale, aud thl'ir objects 
.so glaringly olwious, that their eft'cct must he procli~iomdy 
"·eakcued. The lalit news of Falmouth rnanufad.urc inform
ed us, that Admiral NAPIER had tuken Fiµrn•ras-this canw 
by the Flume.r, nt least it c·nmr. up to Loudon with the 
Flu\l\lER's letter~. 1'1w iutt•lligcm.'(', ~as usual., hns rc•c•dn•d 
a J>racticnl coutradictiou, lnr tlw fact, that N . .\PII-:R "'IH~ Ht 
I..1slmn 011 the 5th, und that" tht~ P1-:n1tol1'E forcrs hud cnU'n
ate,1 all t.hc Southt·rn bank of the Douro. 

'rlw Pike has 11incc arril"t•cl; and she was, on tlw 7th, off 
Oporto, at which time the Kinp:'s tmop~ wt•rr' within fh-t• 
leagues of that place. Nobody, who has receh·cd ~c•nuhrn lettc•rs 
from Portugnl, believe!S in the :dory or the cnptnr<' of Fi~m·rn!t, 
but think that the attempt upon it has been ubum1mu•d, in rcm
acqnc•ncf! or the disaster~ in the AIJ?m·,•rs. l~,·1•n if it had 
been takm1, the Prete11del',8 b·oo11s could not continue to 
oteupy it. 

One fact. we! know, uml we state it fem·lc!!!sly aml 1111hr•~i
t.atin~ly. Don l\11GUF.L ne,·cr was in so pt"<>s1wro11li a position 
iu Portugal as he is nt this moment: his nrmv-nati,·p-is 
in high tiealth and condition, dc~voted to his cR.nse ancl his 
.service-the scn·ice rmtural to them ; the cnuKP, that of thdr 
unmtrymen. From the outset, and in the 011tsc~t-the fir~t 
~r any paper in this cmmtry-w<! espoused the cnm1e of tlw 
righttuf King of PORTUGAL; through ~om) report and e1·il 
report we have adlwrf'd to that eause, because we are sure! it 
is a just one; from tlw·outset we have declared onr com·iction 
that Don MIGUKL must eventnnlly sit upon tht~ throne, nncl 
be acknowledged by the other Pm,•ers of 1-~urope. AJ:rninst 
every <lisadvaotnge, against a <·omhination of low intrigm•, 
dirty treachery, all the eft'Ol'ls of the money-,iohbm·s, nil the 
tricks of the Liberals an<l lle1mhlicnns, ht! has mnintaincd 
)1imself up lo Ibis point, the unllinching defende1· of his ju,t 
rights. 

'J'ALLF.YRAND, havingcajole<l our ehlPrly Cu r1n into making 
England 11 pBl'l:f to what is called R Quad1·111,le Treaty-two 
parties to it bemg only pl'etenders to disJ>Uted 1.'hrcnuis-J!'elli 
the Portuguese Prettmde1· to equalise the import dutie:-;, which 
Jdtht!rto have been one lmnclred per cent. in fill"our of Eng
land exclusively; having, for fhis consicleration, 1u·omised 
t1im t~e aid of an anny to exi1el his brother from •ortugal, 
to winch we, in the pul'e spil'1t of non-int<~1,·ention, are to 
joio a ffect.-d,~stined, as we said last week, to reap neitlwr 
honour nor ad,·antuge. It seems, how~·er, that 1'1<a>no 
heA-ius to suspect, by the extraordinary ch·ility of his friends 
flie French and English, who hate and despise him, that 
Frauce may han! so·mc stron~er reuson for sm1ding a large 
ferce into Portu11:11l than plnymg his game, and is said lo 
have refuaed lo l'atify this fine tre.aty. 

Thr, only thing that can save France fl'om a new ren,lution, 
is the diversion of popular feeling and 011inio11 to some foreign 
ohjecl, and especially lo somclhi11g where fighting is probable. 
The recollecti_on of French pmceeding.s in thC Peninsula under 
·nuoNAPARTE are yet fresh and sll'ong in the mind; ai1d Don 
PEnu.o, who, no doubt, is convinced that he will subside into 
nothing, if his French friends come, thinks ii 1,erhaps best to 
let things take another course, au<l e,·cn come to an amicable 
arrauftcmr.nt with his brother, who, for all we know, may by 
:this tune be again in possession of Oporto. 

A 1"realv with F ranee, after the late decision of the 
Chamber of Deputies, is not worth much ; aud as Lord 
-PALIIE_RSTON has succeeded in making England a junior 
partner in French diplomacf, we must not be surprised if the 
contempt into which the faith and credit of that enlightened 
.,ount.ry have fallen, should be shared by the English Go-
1-·ermnent. 

Lord II0WARD DE WALDF:N, it is said, has had an 11u
dience of Don PF.DII0, w which he placed the T1·eaty before 

PEIIRO laughe<l, ~ Lord.HoWARD DE WAl.'DRl'i was last\\'eekanswertbequestion; andiftbesearenot•uflicient,, 
ushered out. W,e thought this person bad be~ recalled. read the following pa9llll!" in the Dissenters' paper, tho: 
Whea a1-,e his first despatches to be moved for In tl1e House Cllriatlrzn AdiYJCate, in referenre to thoae particulars:- .• 
'Of Commons? "' Who.tet'el" concessions,'' sa~ this papel', " may be IINlle,; 

We may perhaps add, that umloubted intelligence bas been lo Dissentcrs, will he received and used by them, a, t/,e m._ 
1-ecei:vetl of the withdl'l\wal of the Austrian and Prussiaa 'If ubtai,.i11g a /ult and complete SEPARATION OF CHUJU:a: • 
Ministers from Madrid. The Russian Ambassador was ex- AND STATE, without which, it is declared EQUAL IIIGUTs.;,;i/ 
pected ta Jea,·e on tlie __ l_3_tb_.____ JUSTICE cannot be secure<) lo all classes of His MAJESTrY, 

subjects.'' 
WE -are l(lml to flml that,-·m;:ing lo- the exertions o~ Sir Ami let 118 just see what w~re th~ uatul'e mul chai·act,,, ,t· 

-ROBERT PEEL and Sir HENRY IIARDINGE, the twenty-sixth the meeting to which the pas~e refers. It was an Rfil'lhbly 
cl1111se of the Bill for Regulating the Retiring Pensions of of delegates from the Dissenters in all Jl:~l'ls, of the JSriti,k 
Clerks in Public Officr.s has been most satisfactorily atTanged. emph·<· of all sects,. clas8es, and dcnununahons, r~ular1y. 
,ve could han~ wish<'d that the exertions of the llig-ht t·om·eu:?ll by what is called the l\letropotitan Cnifm.Com~ 
Honourable (ieutle1nen had been equally successful as regards mittee. And this se<.'tarian cunvm•ation, after a dc~baie of three 
clause 10. or four hours, came to a resolution, that " tl1r, s11nn•utiun or 

IT uow appears cel'lain that the Irish Tithe Bill w!II be 
forwarded with nil possible disJ?all'h,~t leu~t so we Jml~e. 
from what Lor<l LANSDOWSE t.intd on Friday, m the House of 
Lords. ()f conl'se the appmpriation clau~e will remain-a new 
proof of the influrncc of tlu~ Prc~mier in his Ca~in~t; for-and 
we nre most J!lad to do the old ,rentleman 3ushce w]H'n we 
can-Earl OR1<a· has bttu con~tiJutionally strenuous in his 
oppo!!!ition to that partieular ft•nture of the measure. 

ir· this conrrs~ion pron~ the weakness or Lo~d ~GREY 
amongst the l\linisters, what ran more strong-ly prm·e the 
wenkuess or the l\tiniste.-S in the House of Commons than 
Mr. TI~NNYSON,H moti«m for leaT'e to b1·ing in a llill to 
shortf'n the dnmtion or Parliamt>uts to three y Pars. 

In no way 11ressed ti-011 without, upon this point,-without 
a petition, tlmt we kno,· of, upon the table u,f tl1e II ousc 
rC'ti.•1·rina to it,-:-nd1 is the lielfishness of cprtam men, and 
sueh ttie entire ('arelesslless of the wishes or ,·iews of the 
Gcn·p1·11mPnt, thnt this IPW Re(0rm is brnugh~ forward and 
supported by 15:J llouot1.111hle _Members, 1mx1ous !o han~ 
somc·thina to talk or on tie hustmµ:s at. the next dechon. 

Ancl this cp1f"stion waf. lost by a :Mini~tPrial 1m1,iol'ity or 
about fiftv. Of the num·1c1' of l\frml)(.'r:oi who :,;npportC'd the 
(ion•11unent, eir.r/Jfl1-tlo·ee·re11., ('.oll!SP.1""Uth·es-~o that without 
the·aill of thos; ni<>n whoconscieutinusly act 11pon Jlrinci11le 
mul in the c·om·iction that t':iey m·t• cloinJ? ri~ht, His 1\1 AJ I•:S'l'Y's 
Miuister5 wuuld ha,·e beell in rt mbw,-ihJ of from 20 to !JO. 

It 11u1v he as well to obter,·e that, n:0111 this dh·isiou, the 
ltiaht lfon. Mr. THOJ\ISOt ••as ab:wnt. ".Te know that men, 
nncler certain circumstanc~, make c•xcu.:Ses-that 

" U"lll'n 1t Lnflr'~ in tlw t·usc, 
AH othur thiugs of rourtil~ gi,·e place:'' 

Hut we would just. ,·entm"t. to ohst'lTP, that if l\fr. PoULF.TT 
THo:litSO!'il cho~Js:t•s to ah!K'nt. hi111st•lf npon such OCl'Hliions, 
although it may lun·c no t'fleet upun the Conscn·ath·rs, who 
support his collea,:rues upon 11·iudple, it mny product! _a ,·c-ry 
disagn•t~ahlc~ om~ upon the h;s tractable ur111gs, thcu own 
1m1ticular friends. 

"'c, merely nH'ntion this:-thc trnnre of oftit•c by Mr. 
1'uo~ISON nncl his party is frail c-nough, ;ind if this c·m·l'kss
ne:.;!S or desire to shirk 1111popm1rity, dis1,tn:.ts nny n·ry cunsi
dPrahle number of his 111111iz111s, 1t will h,• quite impos:.;ihle 
for tht• iudepeudrnt ll}lholtlers of tlw l\liuistry to ke«·p tht•m in 
their placcis much lo_n:.;!('_.,_ .• ____ _ 

WE hop" the l\losl Re•1•1'end Doctor WHATF:LY, Arch
hbhop of I>nblin, ha~ rectJ."Prt•d fI"Om the s111·1n·ise iuh, whid1 
his l'(!cc~ut appointment of Jrr11im· Clmplni11 nt St. ,Jumcs·s 
mn:-;t. ha,-e thrown him. TIU'lit! things will hnp1,c11 to 
courtiers ~ouwtimcs. ______ _ 

u·R last week :.;aid-"'I111,:('HU1l{'H IS lN llAXGF.lt:" tlw 
Pn•nt~ of :-ix mun~ clayl'.-i han•, ,n• think, jnlititif•tl our uppre .. 
hc.•n!!ion~. The 11111:-:k is thnwn off, and tlw Jli:-:~rnt<•r:,; lrnn• 
nuufo !tllrh O(H'TI dfm11:n:,;frato11 of tllC'irrt•al mt•;ming, and tlll'ir 
fnw intf•ntious, that thr Esbhlh;hm,•nt is taken under tlw pro
h'dion of a Diss"nting Lmn ('HANl.'1-:LI,nn, who, in tlw trnc 
:-;11il'it of ".hi!Igny, no !-l11<mo· fimls I,is offil'inl c~xistl'll<'P thrt•a
trnC'd hv nn usi-mult upon the GoH•rmut•nt Oil the part of 
tlw SP(·ti1rist~, than, fin){C?t1hf! all the nrtieles he c•,·«~r wrote• in 
tlw Rclinh1n:!{l1. lleriPw, nlf the ~p<'t'<"lif'fl he c·,·t~1· umclt~ at 
tan•ms aucl on husting:-i, lu turns rnund npon his compntriots 
and <·mulbciple:-~ ancl 11mi1rains the invioluhility of thu Esta
hlishnu~ut, nml.thc iu~c1mr111ility of ('lmrch and :St.ah•. 

It mny he ret·ollcc·tcd by mr l"(~mlt•rs, that, in tlU' com·~<· of 
our rmti-1•mu·r.,.,irmnl com·li•, we hm·e iu,·ariably stood npon 
t.he/1rinciple uf lt~m·inA' nn11tercd the Laws umler which glll,!'• 
lam Imel KO 10111,t flonrished1md f)(~~n happy. ,ve alwuys folt 
thal 1mlli11g out the smalles hrick from tlm wall by whieh our 
just liberties wt•m l,(Uardcd,would unsettle~ the whole fabl'ic, 

011nd, cn~ntnally, pro,·e tl1u destruction of tl1c ancient land-
marks of tlm constitntion.-lhn•e we been wnmg ? . 

,ve appeal to [,ord G1ua to slww Umt we ha,·t~ not. ,vC' 
i-:tated that the memmre w1ich he thron,:t"h his lifo (exc(•pt 
during tlm thrt:e weeks he ,.-as co,pwttinf( with thu 1Juku of 
,v~LLINGTON, und wa., .wo-thirds-ayc, morc~n Tory) 
mh·ocated, and which he to the last s111111ortetl,-we ID(!Kll 

lloman <.:atholic Emancipaion,--=-would not answer tlw pm·
pose for which the 'l'ory Gc:n~rumcnt conceded it; aml that, 
so fiu· from tranquillizing Ireland, it would only 11:imh~r the 
,1iffor<!nces l>t'twccn her and ~ngland infinitr.ly u10re serious and 
important. What has tnrnal out lo be the case? Tlw conces
sion has np1,cas<!cl nohod}~ the country is in a state of 
rebellion ; and, with all the1· bluster about coercion, the 1\1 i
nistcr:-1 arc in the han<ls of m individual whom tlwy tlesi,i:se, 
hut who, in all probability, will <:xtort from tlU'm tlw most 
«lisgraceful s11hmiss~on for l1is own 11crsoual a<lvancement; 
then ht..'-as Lord GitEY ha1thrown en-er the l'olitical Unions. 
and Loni nuouoHAM the )isseutm-s-may throw over thC 
nnha~py dupes from whoi;e miserable pittances he draws n 
splendid income. But, if itbe so, anoth,•r lea<lcr will rise 1111, 
and the, tmnquillity which """doubtful before the concession 
of the Popish claims, is now lk1peless. 

1'o prc:vent hn,•inJ! recoune to such mt~nsures as Lord 
OREY, on the strength of a Cotil'ervative mnjority in the llouse 
of Commons, lhreateus to adoit, the Duke of \VELLINHTON 
yielded that ,p,estion-and, a,we harn just said, its chief ad
Yocate, Lorcl GREY nowadmibhhnself to hal"e been as much 
•~i••J>pointe,1 ~)'. its results as le was bf the fan!ul'able opel'a
hon of the U 111011 between tl11 countries to winch, four-aml .. 
thirty years ago, he had" the,wst insupt~rable objections.". 

When, upon n similar principe of coneiliation, the Tories
wl10, after all, diil more for the iberly of the suhjecl than the 
Whigs eve,· would dare or cqulescen<I to do--repealerl the 
Test and Corpon1tion Acts-Vhat cHd we say ? " That," 
to u_se Lo1-d <lREY'.•<>wn wons on the subject of Ref<1rm 
(~urmg the _coquetting ~on,_ " ii \\'RS op,•ning the door 
mt~o~1t ha,·mg any ~nty br being able to · shut ii 
agam.·• How has that turned ,ut? Let the rnports of the 

Church and State formed the only secure fuumla:ion of ec1ual 
religions riA"hts ancl civil libertv." 

~, It is tme ,, savs the l"'liristim, Adi·ocn.'t, " that the 
merting coufiu;<l itself to the rrcopnition of .~,•pamtion~ Li a 
fun<lamc•ntal principle, and refi·aincd from making it the' 
ohject of petition to the LPgislatul'c. MaJ2y (aud ,~-e confess 
<nn·seh·rs to be of the umnbrr) wouJd hm·c 1mitt>rrt¥l t1ie 
latter com·se: hut ai the snme time we "·illingly admit, that 
it may he :sufficic.•nt for tl,e preswf nt tJast, tu haH• put it le~ 
110ml ·,tit dorrht, thal tlU! distmlm, of Cl,un:lt mul Strife, THB 
0,-BRTHROW, IN FINI-:, OF TUI-: Es·rAHLISHlU-:'.\''I', i, fit, 
srtp1·eme o4iect rif de.,ire u:if/1, alt 1Ji&te11lers, ti-1,etl,er rfofent or 
morlei·nte, bl cormfr,rJ m· in torn,." . . . 

-6.re we jnstifietl uow, in Uic i,rophC!c1Ps whH'l_1,. ~1x r~ars. 
ago, we were con~itlered stubborn, uncom11run11:oi111g, blnul, 
allfl hi~tec.l in ,·enturinJr? . • . 

On Monday enmin,r a public mcetmg was lu;Id at the City 
of London Tan•r11, fm· thi: pm·po:.;e of adopt11_•;.!_ the C'?lll'Se 
sU~Jl'f':dt>d by tlu~ Cl,risti•m Atli•1Jcflff', and ol _11111ucdmtel_y 
P"tilioning Parliament t8 1,roceed to the .,epflr'!ltrm •. At. tlus 
mc•Ptir.g Mr •• JOSEPH lJtT.\IF., tlm nwmUer for :\Iuldlese,;:, 
prPsided. ,,~hat that _!f1lltle1.nau~s r«-lig}011s ten_t•f,;, may br, _we 
('llutUJt pretend to sa.r 5 hut it. may l>c; mstrnc•flH•, u:-i l~ea1·1ug 
upon hoth the 11ur.st10nR, 11110n wluch we. h_<fft\ dt•c1dedly, 
im·ariably, nnd nnalterubly <'XJn·c•ssed our up~111~111. t_o,uh~~rre, 
that tll<'rt: wPre ,111 the platlorm, l\tr. DA!\iU,L O ( O!';~ELL 
1wd some othPr Popish Members of ParlinmPnt--i\lr. UoE
Bt'l'K, Mr. H.1,TH\"EN, Mr. BLAKt-:, and l\lr. \'uwns, wera 

alsl p~~:~•::insox ma<le a most ful'ious ~1w1•1·h. which fflll 

receh·ed with c~nthusiasm by the mec.~ting-:\lr. o·co~Nilli 
spokt', mul .!\Ir. Buc·KINUHAI\I seconded l\tr. t..1nso~·smotiol, 
which wa:,i to this effc.•ct :-

" Thnt. :lw n.Uin.nrc of l!lrnrC'h nncl ~Intl' ii; nn PXfl>11.;.ion or lh_ll 
nnthorily 11f till• C'i,·il poWl!r ~11•yo11d itl4 lt>hrilim1!tl' pr1,,·i!11~L!j lhat. it 

ll~~~;~/l~l~~1:t:1;1!·.~~1:11~1:::~1i;1~,~~!:!!!I \t~:.r: :~0!i:t;~~;1·~~~~t=11~~~s11~r 
rL•fnrm inti nationnl imprm·1•m~11t.u • • • 

Thi~ is ptain Pnongh-nml upon tlus a111l other s1111!lar 
del·hmtions tlu~ 11/oruillg l7/,ro11ir,/r. triumphantly t~xc·!a1111s 
that•'" the Churl'h of l~ug'taml has Imel its day, audits hour of 
tribulation is nt. huntl.~' .. 

Are wr, or 11rrwc• not justifi1•d in snyiuµ-, th,• Cu:1mr1; 1s Ill 
nA:Haat-aml if the Cnunc·11 he in tlungc•r, where 1s the 

S•rt:t~,;, .. for our, 1110111,•nt nsk what thrse p<'rsnns tnf'a.l by a 
~r1mrution of tlu~ Church from tlu• ~tatc•-do 1111')" mc.•m that 
])i.-.sc•nt<·rs ar<• to h«• n•lic•,·c•d fro111 ('l1nrcl1-ratc•:.; or tht' 011~·ra
Ho11li of the 'l'itlw Law~? l'mhnhly thc•y ilo-•-hut. 11'rtamly 
fhp,• IIH'llll so1111•thi11g iutinih'ly morr i111porta11(. \11mt. dOft 
l\lr: (;rnsox mc•an wh,•n h1• tulk~ of 1n-1•rthrowlng- the E:tta
hli:-.hmrut ?-what dot•~ l\lr. U1~c·1,:1 '.\m II All 1111•:111 when Ahe 
:mrs tlH' nnion of Ch11rd1 11ml ~tnfo imp~dr~ i111pro;'t'lllCUt: 

01\lr. (~1mmx spraks ont, for lw :-iav~- t 
"'l'ht•rt• WU$ 1111 1ln11ht hut tlu• ])i.i:-1,:nft•r:,1 lnl1nur1••. nndt'!.~rl'~ 

µri1•,·;111r1•t-1, tlw ri•mm·nJ of whic·h th1•y hncl lo11J! hnl iu \11111 pt•tl:~~~he 
ror. (( 'rin1 ,1f" Slunm!, slmmr.) 1/1• luul ,•.rpnfrrl u•lwu 1!1' rrf":!1 R lief 
'l't.•st 1111,/ ( 'flrtHn'ttlim, .-Ir.ls luul lrtlam 11/«1,•1•, 11ml llu• ( '.'~(''.''''·' ,· lOllt 
Ifill WIIN r•1•rlnl, flmf flu• 11r1•11r1tl !/f'flr 11-,ml,/ 1wf llfl(''''" I u rd" if -td 
1/w rr.111111'11! rlf' all f/1p diJm/Jilifi1.•s mu/er u•J,i,·/, f/,r I Ju1,o1•11fl•~··v lt16om enC 
fl'lu•1•1w.) llti Wit:,! !!Orr)' to snytlmt thl' 1111•11:-inrt• whrh (,owrnro11of 
mtrrnlnt•t>d WU!I 1olnlly 11md1•11m1h! to Ull't•t tin• ri•~1:-in111l,lt• r!''ljt'III. 10 
tlw l)j:,1:,11•11t,•rs. Hut wht>u tlll'V w1•r1• r1•rmo1p1\ 1t ,·al-! tl11•1r. 111?1.ire 
ro11w forwnrcl in n hulil 111111 innnly wnv 11111I rh•1111111\ lh«•t_l' L'I 'al 
riµ-htil'. (( '/,r.~rs.) Tht•V w1•r1• not. tu ht> in111lt• th• ,·idim~ nl pn_rli 
h•1.di1lnli1111 (lu·m·), nor \\·1•n• tlwir ri_!!ht:,i to ht• 1"'1l'il to tl~1•m bit {. 
hit. Tlw injnstkP wl1kh 011pr1•l(:-1(~1l tlwm nHA:h Lo ht• rr:-11~ft'd, ~-0 
tlw llXI' should with n. huhl l11111d ht• 11ppli1•d 1rtlw roul oi the, r 
(('/u•rrs ) H1•:i1istn11r1• tn t.lwir j11r1t clai111:o1 l•mhnµ-l'r 1:.I lbt• pt'efihe 
tht• (·ountry (e/,el'l's), mu[ lheir."JJ/N111P11fs ,,,,,,., tlu· rf111/11rfie,•,y tur«f 
pttfiti,.• pea,.,,. (t'/wr.rs.) (_'onM tlll'rl! bl• n. ,lu1ht. l,11/ l/11! mma d 
,·muu-r.-/imt ln•tt1·e1•111/,e ('/11n•r/i nm/ Slut,· w1111 1ic•;,1rimnry 1·1111:-11·, 31)1 
wnnl,I h1!lh(•p1•rmn11m1t m1t•, of nil thot1t>l'\'ils?((' 11•,•rs.) ThcChnrr nl
it. w1_1!ltrn1_• sup1m1·h•d tlw Sti1~t•or G_o,.,·prnmPP, whily llil• !;.0 \TJ~;:ch 
sm·t•umlll'1\101illl.lll' <'nrrupt11111 ot 1ml'l1n(•111.111•rt11111. lln, 'd ,... 
l'11j11y(•1l n mn:-it 1111j11:-i_t 11101111pnlv, 0111• thnt 10 lr1•1• cu1111try t'fllll .1;ttl 
11111. ((.'liens.) 1'1,r. lli1dw11Jt long ere 11,i 1o·l,1,!t(,/ ltttrw b,•,:,i. t'Jllt 'ff 
/rmll 1hr llt111se ,u· Pt•t:,•.v. f('l1r.ers.J. ·r11t•r l!Oht.11·.nl l'.11w1:r \Hl~/tl,e 
~rt•nt n.nd tlwy 1•x1•rc1sl•<l 1t to t.h~ lHJUn' ol Llw mslitnUuni'I the· 
r.ou11iry .• Still the J\h•tltlwr!t of the 1 )p•r Chn.u_1h1•r-lw. 1111~~i~I~ the 

;r:~,';::-.rt.~~,,~~;:~1!1t~Y1~Lr~,:~1~i:;:~~,'!~1~(,~; 11 ~,~1~~-~~c,,i;,.:.:~$ >-·!!11t 
1•11h•rtnim•d '\uite dif1i.•n•nt ,·h•w11, nnrl w1•rr 1111111' ho:-1t1lt• 111 tl1t -~r
tt-m or Clmrr. 1 monopoly. St.ill not Utt!(~ n;11mtlu1 n.µ-o th~•y w::r:Y;be 
s11111h•d to rnhi 2.'>(l,{M)()]. ont nf the 11-~011lt• 14 Jmck1•ts to rn.rrt :'·. 1 Rd 
Wl•nlth of11ll' Clmrch. At thisperi,cl hl! wouM :my thnt 11 "~t· ~('!f 

policy to do ~o. If 11w Gm·prunwntlm?kt•d nt tl1l' :1s111•d !if tl11· 11 , 
lht•l w1111M not lum• dmw it. 'l'h{i ywldPrl noth~ 

!!:1\,:·i,~~11,1'~:i;i~ ,1!!~: ::~~11~t'h~:~!:i,:!;1i 
1-1~·mputhy which it. dt>mnnd1•d, nr:1 which t.lll'y n11pe1m~1l to ,. 11,,ut'st 
ind1•p1•mlt>11t of. ( (.'l1eers.) Ht• hc,!l!VP.d tlmt. tlu•rt! '_Vert> m,nn, "' ,,rent 
me11 nmon~;;ttlH"m. (('riesof ':'", ,w, mJ/ 11111· 1if t/11•1111 '11 1;\('rul' 
11'pr(mt•.) \\ hnfl•,·rr mi~ht be t]rir :,it•ntm11•11t1-1 un tlw snh,wctt I rnnt 
hound tn ~lntc his own. lft!A•ould Hny thnt thry must hdc 1~ 10hare 
of tlrn )"!rl•ntilin~ opinions of th peopl(•, or f!lse tln•y wonl 110 
resisted them. ((.'fwers.)'' ne 

Ilel'e we hn.-e the t.rutt-tithe-payinir, mte-payi~g-nhe 
of these are the ohjccts t> strike at-no, the separnt1o11 0 tire 
Church and State is Jf"itlwr more nor lt'ss than, the rot be 
snb,·(mdon of the Co:STITUTION. 1'he Hishn\1~ canno the 
mo.-ed from the Ho"" of Lords without bl'ea m1ir ';t' n i• 
compact, and desll'o,11,:i all the bonds by which tlw n1 •~ i• 
unitc:id. Touch the 1:h·ilcge of a single HishoJJ, and " ie 
the dominion oftbel{ING ?-they a1·e alike inlirrent. _1 ·chi• 

We will not wase the time in _arguing up~n that, -"~;niog 
self-evident; but te cannot resist th1i desire of i~ a ,u:s'l' 
el"ery heart in t1H t!mpii·(i, even th~t of the.• •: stan4 
AllOYRST us, to hP absolute nccP..ss1ty of nuiki~gfl l'tions, 
somewh('re. The l\linistrrs arr. nt the nH"rcy ot 8 h all 
pour~1g in on ei·ey side; hy all they are thl'eatene,I-;:;,1;.bl• 
despised, by all .enount!cd-they are not the men , uite 
of advising iheirlloyal Mastel'; and, although •;: ,8\'" v/odi• 
ready to do all -lstice to Lol'd BROUGHAM'S O ~1• better, 
cation of the 1Stablish111ent, those who know himbte•Y""· 
will perhaps Jdge of its sincerity with Jess favoul'll ees, (llld 
We ba,·e give· a hasty sketch of tlie week's occurren 



.i/ai,:1s. 
~ tLe CHllRCH IS IN DANGER.·. If Ministera will act 
....,...1y and maintain what they h, .. ,e left of the Consti
F'7~ ~fully, tbe1·e is no doubt that Sir ROBERT PEEL 
:lrve them -his support, in which case they maY" hang on 
· &file longer; but if uot, they, like the Church, are in 

~KOER, 

,Vil woul<I venture to sugi....,st tu a certain Militnry Kuil(ht, 
hGJdio~ a ronficlential office ueor the person of ,m lllush-ious 
I,ady that it wouhl be as well if he did not repose too much 
eon&Jence in two inclil·idnnls distinguishe(l by the leacl which 
tbeY take in the wurst political pa1·ty in tlH! Stnt<". 

'!'be subject upon \l'hicb the Galhmt Officer has recent~•! 
l,eeD spraking somewhat freely, is. the lnst thut any man 
should allow himself to discuss ~ and, l<'a~t of all, o. man~ 
situated as that Gallant Officer happens to be, 

The exprctauts for offi.re, und(•1· rrrtain circmnstnnees, 
take r.rerr 1ulrnntag-e wl1irh ~uch indi!'lC'l'Cf't conduct affor,1s 
tbem • mid the con:-leqm•nce is, that an im1n-es.;;ion is g-in~n 
18 to' the politit·-11 f('l'linA" of the Jlln~trions Personnge 
berselr, which, wc hnYe c,·ery reason to beliel·e, is perfectly 
erroneous. 

OUR reaclrrs h:\l"e uo-·c1011ht h('ell-· alr{"a<ly R 1,.rootl ,lrnl 
amused at Lord BnorG11.n1's drcll nnd r01n·h·h1l .speech in 
opposition to J.onl ,VYNFORn's proposrd Bill for the hetter 
obsm'ancr of thP. Sahhath. It was n ,·ery c-omiral spef"(•h, 
and establi:d1rd a most intf"l'P.l"ting- standard of d11mkf"nness, 
by which it i!i! hopPd pnhlicoms may with the J.!I"ratPst fill'ility 
aacertain 1he dt•~rr,~ of inehriety at which any man may ha,·e 
arrired 11t imy 11artic11lar time. 

One thing is ,:11ite <·c•rtain-No drunkrn man is r011s<"ions 
of bis own dmnkrnnr!ils, and that position appenrrd to hr. ge
neraHv a1lmittl'1l l:y t•,·rrrhoch· who luul the ]Jlr-nsure · of 
beariDA" bis Lortlshii.'s lucid <)xj.osition of the art und science 
ufdliukiug. 

Lord llaorr.HA:'lf- wf' mulf'r~tnnd, t•ntf'rP'1 n llrotr:1t n~in~t 
Lord W\'XFOR1fs l\ill immc•dh,tdy aftf'r thr. dh·i.;;ion, which 
we trust some of onr t·unh-mporari<'s will puhlish,' as we 
ibould linve dom• to-dny had tlu-rP ht-Pn thn<·. The lanl!nage 
in which the protr:,it is <"OUt'ht•d is ~nid to he ,1nite of a no,•pl 
character as rc'!!111"cl~ ~nC"h in:itrnmrnt~, nn<l is applied ppr .. 
11111111lly to the Xohlt• mul L<•arnc-d Lord who hron,!!ht in the 
Bill,ratber than, as has het~u hith(•rto the custom, to the Hill 
if,elf, 

W1 hefm-enotk<•d~ with snrpris<•., that Lor«l Rt'SSF.LL, Lord 
T.U'ISTOCK's son mul ht'ir, slwuld lmn~ vot<-d fur thu np11ro
priation of Chnrrh propert.y to tlw se<:ular pm·1mst)S of the 
State; and our i,111rpris1• m·osl' from onr l,·110wlP<lJr<' of the fact, 
thatthe }lrinri1ml part of what will in all prolmhilit)' e,·cntu
ally hecome his Lcmlship's t•stnh•, is Chm·t·h prop1•1·ty. 

We now find that Lord .Jon~ 1tuss1-a.1., who, with thr. 
ex~tiou of his 1whle fotlu·r, W(~ <"mH•i<l(~r the wc•akt•st. of 
~blemen~ has in sohrr c•anu•st11(•ss tak<·n up llu• <pU'slion in a 
11milar point uf ,·irw with his m•1>lww~ and 11uule a formal tlc
e~ou of his opinions. \rhnt can h<~ IIH'llll? tlo<~s he imu
~ that wlu·n his ol~j<•<·t shall lian~ h<'t'll m·hif•,·c•d, nur respt•ct. 
W1l\hepaid to those c:rant:,,; mule1· whid, his fothct· iull('rih·tl, 
and. his hroth<'r will inlll'rit, thu cxtensini Church JH'operty 
now in their 1mssc•ssio11 ? 

fnl-H7, till' sih• ,if tlu• A hh1•y or"· olmrn wa~ grantt•d to ,lo1-1 N 
Baron Rvssi,:1,1, nf ( 'IH')"IH's, ·Lord II il,!h Rlt•wiu·tl of England, 
and.afterwards Earl of Hr·:llPOllIJ. I II add it.ion to th<• larg-c• prn'i
""n IO~S !•e ohtaiiH'cl from "' olmru_ ht• ohtaiIIC'1l g-mnts of th,• 
~eued1ctme Ahh,•y of Tm·isto•·k, in n1•,·011:-:hir1i-th<· ('ish-r

~anAb!Jey of Dmlkc•sw(•II, in tlw snm<• rount\'-tllC' lk1H'<lil'
tme~bbP;y of~t. ;\Tarfs, 'l'horm·y, with n n:ry lar~,· trnct of 
laud. Ill Camhriclg1•sl1irP-tlu• 1,r,•«·<•ptory nf l\1t•l1·l1lmr11, h1•!hn~m~ to tlw Knii:hts I lospitnllt-rs 1,1' ~t •• John of' ,J<•rn~akm
r~Priorr or ('astir lly1111•1- in ~ortluuupton~hir,•-al:m p:ut °r tcCartlmsinn Priory ofl\lcmnt. Gr1u•c•- in York.shirr~ mul 

o some of tlu• npp1:rit•mmres of tht• Hc•11rtlkti111• Ahht'y uf 
8\Alban,s, ,\lso flu• I11111s1• of Friars Pr<•arlwrs in RxPh•r, b!~ th~ Estate of ( '011n•11I (~ankn and Lom~ At·1·1•, the fi.u·m<•r 

~ngi~gt?th<• Ahhrr of St. l'l'f<':-'s- "'<'stminstt•1-. 
th ;sulerm,r thr ohlis.raticms tlw .... ,! H 1•ssm,M1 nrt• umlt•r to 
"":al lloureh\ thr.Jr t.::l'jltitmJ,, 111u•11 t)I(' p1·1•::.e11t m·<·nsion iS, about 
-.. theirw1s1lo111 npnn nil othrrs. 1 

10~ 1R (h~ORGF, I\I llHHA\" took hfs ~-~ili1 flu• llmti,ir of Com• 
withsi°nTuP!lldny_ clnrinl! tlu• 111orni11q ~itt.ing-, aml was rc<·cih·ed 

L 't' <'h<'Pring h,· tlll' Oppo:-:ition. 
on GRF.\' r.xpr1•~i,1,•il n t?r1·nt d1•11l ofi,inr\,ris1• nt hr.nrinµ of 

·ons.rrnt11latio11, ancl uffc•1·te; th,~ mo:-1t perfect 
to tlw l'<'s11lt of tlw <'h~<'lion. Thnt it. was 
• who urr m·,•u:,,;t.onu•d to tlrn unclm·-workinl,!'S 

{l':i <·onntrnut11·1~ l11ul ll!J do11ht--if tluw Juul, 
new . ixfnU't from tlw l<·mling- nrlidc of tlu~· Times 
Oi~paprrofthe :?Isl. of last 1111111tl1 woul«l i,;(il'l"t' to 111ul,•cdni 
or h' 811 to the l'eal t-fnt1• of hi~ Lordship'H f<-'t•linA"~, nml t.lws1? 
T~! colleagues, upon Uui dt•fh~t of hil'i ,·nlnahle Lord of thu 
•<;Qurv:-
,, As die ~irn1• fnr 1111• Prrf/1sl,irr l'h•rtinn ,lrnws nt•n:r, thr frit•111Jz,1 

ft•s llfl' r<•douhli 11.u thl'ir l"x1•rlin11s, rmd 1li11-
·<•1tl in lhl'ir 1·a11\·11ios. Both purlil'!I ilft' aw1ir1• 

1~ w}1ic-J1 lht•y m•p rn11h•111linp-, nnrl of lhl' Ot:IH:X~rn 
u: r1pi11irm 11•ldr·lt their ,,i,•im"!t m• ,J,'};•nf ,,wat r..l'er

,\M'R :i.11ppnrtPri-111rl' st•nsihlt· lhnt !1w·rn1.,1, cw\\'nrn 
m 1ht• mr,sl imJHirfr,uf rmmf11 til Sr•tJflflml is ('llll<lnch•il iu 

,lln•.I :Sir (l1m1un: ~,fl'tlllA\" 1~ 'i'nrY }lltrtiionns llrt~ CflUIIIJ,. 
•ssne ol tlw conh•:-il upon tlrnir inl(•rt•st!I mu! dmmcters, ' 

GRRAT' the p . mtrrr.st ha.'-1 hrc·n PX<·itrtl hv tlH' pl<'a«linqs hPfim• 
Co~~'-Y ~:ounc·il, ag-ainst granting u chartt·r to the (;uckm•y 
of Sir ~11 10n-t•r-strc•t•t. J\ 1r.ore Inminous addr<•ss tlum thnt 
lllann ,HAI\U~s u·wl'Hi,:nRJ.L wus 1u•,·1·r IH'nrc1, and the 
J.on1~r III which 11<• t•licifl•<I the ,li~aJtl'<"<·ahlf' conli•:ision from 
the Un~~W ~f tlw .<·ir1 nmstanccH 11n,ler whi(·h l1is I..011l.sl1i1, lf'ft 
elfective. eri;tr- without hnvin1,? grac1uatl•il, was i11t'XJH'('Ssibly 
hare also 1• Luim.lNHTox, Mf•ssrs. Pol.!.Ol'Kand FcnLRT1' 
Lusa1NGT~d'.lress"I th,• Court with irrent ability, and Dr. 
Ct1,1.o8 N, hy one or two of his r('pli«•~ to the CHAN
not ha.-; l:?clnc,•d an <'Red upon his Lordship which could 

'rhere , en alto~C"thcr llA'rePnble. 
tends, to~s tour. ob, ions ah:mr<lity in thi:,1 proceedin.tr, which 
or the Jud O degradP tlw character of a judicial H.J>pe.al. l\lost 
"'hich is toges ,0 f th~ Court who nre to dCcide upon a measure 
~hareJioidersru!se this !;ollcge into ,·nluc and import.am·,•- ar,• 
:!_has been h '!( the Joint-stock tradinl( company by which 
"'!'e,on a 111 t._ One mi~ht as wf'll R(lpml to L~:n·, th,· toll 

. p1:;,trn conn('cted with the metropolitan tmsts ! 
i 11 to h~ar eloquent appeals nn<I fort'ihlr urgut .}J.>Posmg a measure ht·onJrllt before a ('ourt. 

0~ U, ncb \\'ouhl rail!, the property of most of the 
•ure ree ~undred per cent. 
r, of f Jmnt-~tock LeamiAg Compaay ,.tnhlislaed 

oans, mmes, bonds, aw.d bubbles, does oot 

,JOHN. BULL~ 
,eem to be nu institution worthy of such a power as tl1at 
which is sought tu be confeiTed Oil it. We suspect the very 
shnme of tile thing will throw it ove1·, withollt takinl( the 
,:trie,·ous misl'hief likely to accrue from a compliance with the 
1m1.yer of the petitioners into consideration. 

WE hm·e else\l'here lloticed tl1e speech of the LORD 
CHAXCELLOR on the clnims-as they are impudentll', and 
after the fashion of the Papists called-of the Dissentei·s on 
Monday. Nothing that Lord BROCGH.4.J\I does ever sur
prises us. MATHEWS, in a monopolylogue, is not half so 
Yersutifo or rapid in his d1anges; but with all our venendiou 
for n~rsatility, we <0a1mot. bnt. man-cl at the opportunity his 
Lordship s<•k~t<'d for the <listin<"t m·owal of his p1-esent opi
nions with re'{ar<l to the inviolability of the union between 
Church am! State. 

Loni BnouGHA~I \l'as once Hector of the Uni,·ersity of 
Gla.~gow-we am not (·ertain that he did not. nt one time tell 
his hearers that he was bo111 in G la..,;;aow ; of that., we are 
not certain, but~ that he was Lord Rector, is a notorious 
fact. l;,rom this circumstance, anti from the articlr.s which 
his Lordship Wl'Ote in the lllm, nn<I Yellow, the l(Ood people of 
Glasgow no doubt ftattr-re«l themseh·es that their sentiments 
upon Church matters were perfectly in uC"cordanre with those 
of the Xoble and Lenmed Baron; and, as he had been their 
teacher, so thPy expt>cted him to be thdl' leader: and there
fore, when, with infinite pains and trouble, .... they had got up a. 
})('tition on this mol't im1l01·tant topic, and procured-at lt-ast 
so Lord HRoUGHA!\l saicl-110 fewer than fifty-thousand siir
uatures, they ]Jlaced it with confidenct, in the hands of' their 
instructor and mh·ocute, in 011ler to secure it a fayourable 
recf"ption in the JI onsP of Lord!{. 

Ilut, temJJnra mul.mdur-in other days Lord BR.oUGHAM 
wns a hrieflf"sS barrister and a greedy re,·iewer. Ile is now 
J .. ord lligh (!hancelJm· of En~hmd: and, Uissenter thongl1 lu~ 
he, in uctnal \,ossf"s~ion of more Clmrch pntrona,re than 
the wholi, Ilene I of Bishops put '"~<'ther, Unluckily that 
patrona~e is d1iPfly confined to Eng-land and h1•laml, and 
do~s not. drop ,into the evcr-ga1,ing mouths of ,~ Scotia's 
lmn~l'Y sons." 

H,n-c we not hrre nnother example of that accommo<lntin,r 
patriotism, which talks one langu:,,re, nml supports one set of 
principles, whf'u out of office, aml whil'h assumes exactl) the 
re,·erse wlwn in ? no the cunniu~ i;.imj1letons of Glasgow 
suppose that if BHOt'GHAM hml h<ien gifte< with aecontls~!flll.
which is 11nite anothPr thing from seehlg dm,ble-nnd t•oultl 
ha,·e then hd1rl<I his own sp«•ctre, 1wrl'hed on the ,v oolsuck, 
he would hm·e <·ither talke<l 01· writh~n in fil.,·our of those 
drmomlisiu~, rcn1lutionary 1loctrilws, which he now so 
brilliantly denou11<:cs, and so indignaut1r_repcl11? 

Mn. \VHITTLI-~ II AR VEY, with n JH'rse,·eranc«~ worthy ofa 
hetter 1·1111st•, has }lll:ihed his "ens<~~, 11po11 tht• uotit•c of the 
llouse of Comnwnl'i, and a Committ1•c is aj,pointt~d to taku it 
into eouS,idr.mtion. The <lescription whi<· 1 the Hon. Gentle
man ~;n-c! of his intr.n·iew with Lord HROUB HAAJ, in th<~ 
<'onrse of his .sp«•ed1, was ,·h·idly grnphi<·, and esi,;t•ntially 1·01·
robomt«•s nil thut we had the 11l<msurn of 8t1hmitting to our 
rr.ucl(~r.s at the~ time tonchin~ the CHA~Cl-~LLOll and JlORRll'l' 
the Mcs~t•ngcr. Hincp tlult oct·111·r1•m·<•, the H<>ndll'rs of the! 
'l't•mplP hm.-e n s1•rond time- l'<'fnst•cl to <·nll l\fr. IIAH.\'J.:Y. 
Jlis '' c·nst•." has hc•c•n pnblislwd, nml was rc~ric•wt•d nt ,•,msi
clc·mhlr l1•ng:th in that ()Xcdlcntly t•ouduct<-d work, the /,aw 
1llflgflzine. 

l~rmn tlI<' mamu•r in which th«• Committee to im"P.l'fignte 
thi:-1 <'USP has ))(•t•n formt•rl, w<i snspc•<·t it r11111wt lH' ·· in
t:·1111<•<1 sl'rion~ly. Sir HonRu.1· P1o~..:1,, mul two or thl'e<• other 
!\Jt•mhcr:,,;. lm,·t• ht•t•11 put. upon it, who<•unuot possiblyntfrncl: 
lu• .... itlcs, who is the plaintiff-who the <l<'fi.•mluut. is, of <'nm·s«•, 
wt• kmm·: and thPn~ lw h,, :-1111T01111dcd hv his fri,•111is tlu
Co111111itt<•:•, all of whom hnn~ spok1•n in 'the lions<~ in his 
fanmr, n,(lrr l1m·h1Krrmlrtlllluipnprrs, whi<·h iu·1•11J!ain to lw 
snlnnith•d to thrm. H<•sid1•s, what has a Parlinnu•utnrv ( 'om
mittt•1~ to clo with l'P-trying <JIH'!'tions whirh h1n-f' i1lr,·1uly 
l1t~1•11 l'r!!1tlnrly clt•ci<l<'tl in tlu• ('ourts of ,J IHitice? Tl1e tl1i11g i!ol 
iptitP ahsurd. 

()!'\F. of thu µ-rc•;\t points whit·h our nnforhmnfP l\fiuistc-n, 
st•t~m u~xions to im11rt'l'l!-I 111100 tl11~ mimls of thPir conntry
mPn, who hin·t) nnyt 1inµ to o~e, h:1, thnt thr.y nm not. nnswe'r
nhh~ for tlw stnt<~ of the country, nor filr that fovt-riNh stuff~ of 
pxrih~m(•nt in whid1 tlw lowrr das:,,;es arr, ut t.hi!oi munu~nt. ex
istina. 'J'h«•v deny-so ·c10 tlw jo11r11Pym(~11 tnilorS,-thut the 
'fnltl<~S,' Uuic'ml' han~ any political forliug-. 'l'his is uh:-:nrd, for 
tlw umjoritv of' tlw Trml<·s' Uniuni:1ts nm also Polit.inti 
ll11io11h1i:!I ~ c;r, if tlrn mnjoritr Im not, u grrat proportion iS,: 
and t.h(•l'f": c•an ht~ no t\mistion tlmt the syst«!matic or1,tunization 
of tlwse (Tnions~ nnc tlw import.an<·e wl1i<•h tlH'y nt.tn.d1 to 
tlH"ir 1n<'al'11r<'s nml 11rocc•edi11gs, am attrilmtahl1! to t.11,~ fn,·011r 
nnd protf•ctio11-11ny, wr. will JlO fartlll'r-tlw oppn r.neourage
ment gh·«m to tlu~ Political Unions hy Lord H1n:v mul his 
Ucn·eTmnr.nt nt. thr. period whf'n thPy «1,•simd nud l"P<'«'il'r.d 
tl1dr ai,l a111I s11p1,ort iu carryinJr tl1c) mf'asure, of whicl1 tht•y 
thPm!'-1ih·,~s nr<• now the mrnd dcplorahle vktims. 

In ord<•r to fix tlw imputation of havinA" ('ommuniC"nti~cl wit.h, 
ancl r.nin dire,•tf?<l the c:onrs<, of thesr. 11nlawfill nss<~znhlies-as
smnhliPH whil'h Lord (i1u:v was snhsr.11m•ntly fm•cpd (to whnt 
will not thcS,r, proncl ,vhigs submit for tlw 111cm of gain ? ) to 
put <lowu-wu to-day rcipublish n preria of the 1u·oct•«~li11rrs ut 
Bristol at the tiuu? of the riots in that <·ity, and wlum '"'the 
eountPmmc·c of tlwsc knot.s of ,. PJ"inul., of t//e Pr.ople" wns 
,·onshl<!l'ed as essential to tlw pro~jH'rity of tlw English l\fi-
11istt•rs, aL'i J.or1l ANGLESF.\' imagimi< agitation to be beneficial 
t.u the Irish Govc·rmnent :--
BRIEi' ANALYSIS OP TIIR lsVIDE:-;'CR ON THR BRISTOi, 

TitIAJ,. 
In oriler to pl nee tlie c~se of hi_s i\lnj<~sty's G_overnment n.~d the 

Hristol llt•fornH"rs ,,. thf: Corporatron or J_h1sto] m I}, propl"r pomt of 
,-fow, it mny not ht~ nmitl'I to furn!~h n. hr1cf n.11olys1s of the uxtmor-
dinnry disl'lnttnrr.s nn tht• r1:c1•nt trml: . 

Colonel B1u:nETOX rece1na1J sp<"l'tn_l nr,lt>rs from Government to 
take- tlw commnnd of the troops n.t Hr1~tnl. 

J twas prm·erl on onth, tbn.t !me or tlu; first things w~ich was done 
hy tb.is Col.one] llnERl:TON, whilst ~o nctmguudersprcml nrdt•rs from 
Govemmm:it, t1•ns tojflin intheshoutsrtf lite r(I/Jb/1! rmlf,age,f, in ca.rrgi11g 
straw into tlie At,tnsiun House,/01· tl,e 1mrpose qf aeftmg rt onjirr. 

It wns pnwerl nn oath, thnt the trnops under the command of this 
Coloma} llRERE'fOX, 110 actinjl' ",1f'h'1' SJJt.'l!it~l order1f"'"! (;overmnent, 
11-qve,l th,:ir gloves, and_lJawled 11,efor,n/or eve,·, wlul•t the work of 

dei,{':;~~o~~::d 1=:i(:1i~t one of th~ soldiers under 1he commnnd 
of the 11,if d Colone.I BnRllETON 1 so nctm,2' under specml orders from 
Gove~nmmit, act,uzllg U10rmde<t the ll{slwp's lmtler ,oitk his aabre, for 
1,r~:inming to take into cnstody one nf the.plunderers of the palace. 

It wns pro,·ed ou oath that anolhl•r _soldier, uuder ~be command of 
the said Colonel .8nBRKTON1 so n.ctmg under ~pe~i!'-1 orders from 
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:,:d~~r h'li::!icJr:~~mB~~~~I::T~~: rne::.r::r!!~S1~ft; 
the mob to bunt and destroy, alleged that he had 11ut a 11uJ/icirmtfurce
toact again1t tll.em. 

It was pro\·ed on oath that the said Colonel BRERETON, 10 acting 
under special nrdPr» from Govem1nent. refused to alJO\V Cn._ptoin 
Codrington, of the Doddin,l'ton 'froop of Yeomanry Cavalry, to 111ter---

foll ~~!11;~~~sr~~s~~~h~1~~! !!-:~ tht\riotshRd conlinued for forty-• 
eight hours, nud when the mob hn.d succeeded in mcking 11,0.d burn-

!~: g~s~~:1~0[~!~!c:J1 &~:e~~::~~~Ul":::U~C,t~fD~!!~~

~;~~dt~ ~~t~1:~~~!:ri tl1'i~lit !~~ :~~~~~~=~~~~t,~i~~ n~~t~r:1::,. 
under n. protest from his commanding officer, the snid Col. llnEnE
TON, then acting muter sperial ordersf-r,1111 Gover,maent. 

It wns prowd on on.th that before the riot.s one Powr::LL, and a. 
nnmerous bodv of H.eforruers attended o. meeting cnJfod by thtt 
nuthoritil's for' the \.mrpos<~ nf 1mcurin~ (Ill o.dl~qunte constabula.ry 
force, nnd ,leno1111ce1 a.IT such nttt>mJ,ts 10 prei:=errn the pence of the 

~tl PoWt~c!iil\n~oc;;:~!t~li~te~ii,t~~:};~11!~1~~=~1 ,r::,.iFhi;'::j~!n'f-' 
stl'atiun. · 

It wus pro,-ed on oath t1mt dnring thf! riots the 1l/i,1;sterial Refor1n
ers geuern.J.ly refused t.o ¢,·t• any nssistn.n('e to thl.' ch'ic antlmrith~s,-

tJ;~!;,,;J:o;:;~, c~;::rtrrr:.i:]~~r.,:~~~1~11;~:'{:l~~\iir':!>t:~eY. cries of~ u Gr; 
It was pro,·('d ou oath thnt :\Jr. S. WAnr:-rn, then [\l·e hope no-

1on,l•r] a mrmlwr of till .. !-iocit•h· 11f Fri@nds, and nnn.rJeut. supporter 
ofC,nn~rmnent., hn,l the effrnntt:r,· to prnposH to tht-'-Corporntton that 
they slumld offer up their lmnit ,ifferin~, uud n.dd fuel to the flit.rues 
,dnch ,vere ra,:?;ing in the city, /Jg burning an ej/igy oft!,eir Recorder, 
Si,, l 'h11rles l//t•llu:rcll ! 

It was prm·ed on o:1tl1 thnt mm V1:s'\", the Srrrf'tnr.11 of/he Political 
Fu ion, aud of cunrse n.not.ht:r \\·nrm 1mrtizm1 of the Go,•prnment, was. 
l'IIIWf!ed in cheering 011 tlll~ mob, 

It was l!rornd on 01tt.h thn.t s<~,·prnl nr the mob who werP cnptnrf'd, 
werP. fnrl'1hlylibern.ted hy thu Politirul Union, so e:.·tll/.J/islle,/ fOr lite 
pm·plJse lJj' s,rpporlfog the (}ovenm1e11t. 

When, then, we review the con,lnct of tl1e militnry Commn.nding 

~~:~.~~,,!~r t1!!11i;.:i~:-i:lo!~e~~~e:;p1~1::s~~d~ 1~!~':r";~::~~tfr~~l th: 
()tlic1•r, who hnd rt>t'ei,·t>d specinl instructiousr.s to tl1P lint• of conduct 

fi;~j'~1i1!~1l'1t~:fu~:l!;.~i;:~1r} f]~~"(..~1~i~!\~!8,~~(i;h~!i'1:,\:he~~]~~k~l1~:n :: 
ns!i.istetl iu tlw work of tl1•str11c.tiou, rm,I tbe Gon•rnmt:mt, who hnd 
instrurtC'd tlw sriid militm·y Oftic1~r, n.11 working togt.'ther in getting 
np chnrf{t'!I n1minst tht' Cnrnorutinn-when on tlu~ tria.l Wt~ tii1d the 
.:\Uo!·ney•Hl·11crn.I 1•1d11~ri:;ii1g tht• Ilt•fnnm•rs nnd Unioni~ts, whose 
l'nndnct was .iiworn to ns 11bnna, 11.11rl alhi;?ing it ns n l1igl1 C'rime 
ngninst t.hP (~orporntion tlmt tlwv hnrl end1•m·onl't"d, wliil:-it lhl~ riots 
were 1•ruceetling, to conc<•1t.l tlwir1;0Wl"rle11s sitmt.tion from th,• mob•
wlum we ccmnect nll tht~se thing:: togt•lher, cnn nny rat.innnl mnu for 
n moment doubt that thl•.sti dilfert•nt parties, at lL•nst-umhirl!ltood 
oue nuotht"r? 

" ~vit!~!s ~er~1s17!d t7~i1kl~:~0 ili!~1~~~1~1~J1•i~1 l\i~1;0~~~~::r1~a:·t'h:'i1~h 
bud lert the town.-A'J'TOHXEY-GRNEl1AL: You wjsbt'd then to 
DECl-:IVE the peoplt~ upon this 11oint !" 

Now, that the Reform Bill is carried, nod the Political 
Unions not wnute<l, the disconh~nt which the customary 
failure of ,Vhi1,t promises mul tbc usual l'iolation of \l.hig 
plcdjtes, hnl'c produced, ,·ents itself iu unothe1· shape, aud 
a 11rt•text is mad(• about wages, in order to encOUl'RJ{e com
hinntion~ um] fmll'rals m·«i irot. up in orclr1· to accustom the 
Unionhsts to ordt•rly 111nrcl1i11J[,- mm·cld11,r too, tdllt C'OH

,·er,lec/ wntpomr-<m inr:m1l.1·m~e,·ti/Jlc ,/ttC"I; lmt uow, our ad
mirable l\tinish'rs wii!ih to /'!-hak<• oft' Uwir ('.Onnectiou with 
{ll('ir " 1111wa:-:lu•d fril'ncls," and, filling <·,·,•ry 1n·aila\Jlt• reC"P.]l
tal'le with infantry, artill<•ry, l'lll"nlry, und poli<·r, kirk tlwir 
11c·tition ont of the <•on•r11111<•nt ollkrs, hnl"iug first imlueed 
111(' 1lti)mt11tio11 who hronµht it th<"I'<', to t•m111nit tlu•mst•h-(~S 
hy writing- down th«'it· :,,;,~niml mmw.s aml ml«J1·csstis.-So muclt 
for tlw FIUENJJS DF 'l'Hl~ P1-:0PLJ•;. 

THF. ArronNF.Y-G1-;x1<~UAt. lf'ft town on Thursclav, for 
Edinhurµh, lmt wP nntkipak nothing but 11 s1'l'o11tl <:tlitiou 
of ll111ll,•r, 

'1'111• A'l'Ton.~gy.(h:smut, i.-1 011posP1l, iu hiS, nttrmpt upon 
the 1\lmlt•m Atlu~u!'_ hr Mr. ],1.:Au~.1ox1·n, nn,•111i111"nt 1•onch-
111aJ.wr, who c·om(•s ti.,rw11rcl, with 1'1"('i'Y JU"O!IJH'<•f. of suc•cess, 
to sani tlw Srot.tish nwtmpnlis lh,m thu cfogrndatiou of han-iug 
11 r<';jrded 'l"hiJ,l thr11:-1t. upon it. 

In one «li~trid ulm11! hn•nty.fin: ,rhiµ~, wl~, n,tt~d for 
l\lr •• Jr.~FFH.F.\', hnn• promisr•cl tlll'ir :-:nppnl't to tlu•ir towns
man: mul we han~ littlcdo11ht. that tlu• triumph of Consrr,·n
lism tn-t•r ,vhig-g,•ry., whi<·h hn:-1 jm,t h<·Pn n.rhi<·vr.d in 
Pt"rfhi,ihir1•, will lw follow,•d hv u similnr ,·it·torv in tlw dtv. 

Mr. l\luntuv stnmls for hi~ old, nrw hnronih, l.t•ith, im«l 
he, lilu~ t.l1e A'I'TOH='i'I-~\'-(~t-.!NF.llAT, will be opptmt-cl. Ili!I 
anblJ!Onist is l\l r. At~In:soN. nu t?111hu•11t «lislilfor, ancl a most 
popnlnr 1111111-ind«)1•d tlw fot•linJr runS, so :ctrmlJl up:ninst the 
Ministry, that tlw vi~ry fart of oppo:dn,! tllt'ir myrmidons is 
1•1rn11gh to raise! n host ol' 1mpportt•rs. \l' I! may Im dt•rch·P.d
hut from what. wn lwar, wt, PXjH!ct to announce a double 
triumph upon the prt•sent occa8ion. 

'J'nF. Poor Lnws Hill hns gon~ into Committee, nml thr. 
danse whit·h t'IIIJmW(~r~ Ho,·r.rmm·nt to ll]Jpnint 1he ('ommis
sionrr.s. has IH"cm a1rrm~d t.o. 'rhe followin~ drscription of the 
fnnctions of Uu~su Co111111issio11rr.1 is c•xtremely ~ood ~ wt~ ex-. 
tract it from a report of' some parochial Committee ut 
Hriµ:hton-it s«•<~ms to ns to hrinJ;? all tlu~h· ,lnties, Jmwers,. 
and nnthol'ities very cl«·m·ly nnd con<•iflely under the eye:-

u Thili Hill i~ now l11•for1• t.ht• lions(• of Common11, with an 
nppart•nt. 1lt•tt•r111,i111ttic111 011 111<! \1111'1 of Ministt'rit, to )IILStl i~. int,? 11, 

luw.-;-_lt ,~ lh1~r1•Jnr1~ tl~1i l101111~hin ,lut~· II~ 1•,·ery,mun to COlhlltl_el' tfg 
pr0\'!s1~,11~ mul tht·1r t'fll~c-t, wluch nuy hL• felt ttl•1·1011sly, op11n•~siwly, 

~l!~!!ti1N::t1;~:i!il.1:l;r:~!1[1I~; V.J:!;et11r:~~~. ~~t tY1~~~ i(:fii~.fl!t~~~,!i~~~~!~; 
who ma.y UJ•pnint. niim Ai,zsh1tnnt Con\missionerl!I, and who are to J10.,·e 
thtl 111umi )JTOtPctiou nud indemnity 11,g Judg••s, that is, they are not· 
linlJle t.!1 hn.v1; ,m~ nctiou hrou,rht ll.g'llintit. them for whn.t they mny do 
wrong_ m tlw1r othcu, not 1•,·<•11 fn1· J(il11e impri.oume,it1 nor to be pro
Cl'f'dl~,t ngninst Pxr.ept. hy Pn.rlinm1•ut. 

" 'l'b1•y m1Ly hold tlu-ir HonrdH publicly or prjr,atelg whenrv<'r n.nd 
wht>1-e,·<,r they plt~n.1-m, n.nd 1mmmon witucssPl!I before t]1Pm whom the 
Chi<if CommissunwrH mn.y commit to prison for what they nmy dcl'lll 
11.contempt of the Hcmrd. 
. '.' 'fllt'y mny r.u'luire u. df'_dnrn.tion to be 1ign~ hv n.ny pPrson, nnd 
1r.1t 1s untr1!e '}ll nny puticnlar' the person will have to forfeit 1001. 
without 1mtign.tton. 

" Any persou who 11hall rC'fnse to attend thC! Commissiom•rs' snm• 
!f'On~, is to he deemt>d guilty of n. misdemeanor n.nd liable tu fine o.11d 
11~1'1:l-h:~;;!~ for mR.lcin 111w11 with reference to tlw 1oor to be as 
hinding ft8 Ach1 of Pn.rffnment which i!! now ,·1•s1t?R in' the two 
House, of Pe.rlin.ment with consent of tht• Kiug, is delepted to the 
Commit1sioneTI1 in defiance and breach of the Constitution of thi" 
kin11dom. · . . , 

he'; J1;~~=~j13in~ri;i!~li, ~~~3°dfr:~l ;~~kh!!se~ni: f!nluilt~; 
tmla~ed for the reception of the poor 0£ such parishes in any place 
and in n.~y mo.nn<_?r M they shall think fit, and they mo.y dirt>ct rate: 
to bP. ]ev1ed for this pul'p:ose. 

" They are to h11vt; th<• r.ntire control over administering relief 
to the poo_r. and their m~nagt>mPnt either in or out of workhouses., 
m~1.of auditing and n.Uowmg all n.ccouo.ts rein.ting thereto. 

c vemment. threatened to " cut down" an individual who had. 
n.~ed ]tlinself with u. 11word, i:md who hrul one or the rioters in his 
cnllltody, in consequence ofw.lllch tht latter wn.s enabled to escape: 

lt wa• pro,-ed Oil oath thal the •aid Colonel Bru.ru:To~, •o acting 

. fhey Are to _control the number of Jlll81'dians of tlm -poor in each 
po.nsh, and J ustict•g of the Pence are to "'be ei/J qf!i.cio guardians of tha 
poor to carry the orders of the Commi1Hioner11111to elfect. 

•: Thf'y may o.lter or reacind any of their rules, ordeni, and regn .. 
laUon• 88 of1e11 as lhe7 think proper, which may lead t.o greal con~ 



REPLY TO THE ABOVE. 
No.6. 

8, Run.de Neccssidn.de~, April 29. 

~.o~~~~\:~le ~i&t~:r'l·ie1~~:~~1~0:;; ~ri~1Tc'dl;i~.,, o~i~i~~': !l~~~t] 
U:~1:)1:1\W:~f,: 8i~!~b:l~~t::~i1n:t:S1:it~ofi°1~r::n,~l1b~:~tr!~;~~d~~~ 
tion. I wa.,; not, or n.m not your accusPr i fmt. wht•mwt•r your court 
mR.rtinl il'I 1u~lrl, I, if cnllP.d forwal'd, ":ill prod11c1• the _per:-1011:., who =~ ~n::~h~':Ci~1,!~~11~~!~, e:;:~:i;x~i~~h/ ~~,!(/ i~~~ ;/,'e ;,~,~~~!!1,:; 
m11self. (81g11ed) J.M. ])uYJ,F., 

With this ohliging ancl frientll,v offer, it appe•r• that. the 
cot'l'espondencc tel'miuated; it appearing al:m, that Sil" JoHx 
nov1..E (acconling to the dates) flid 1~ot recch .. ,! .<iPnt>ral 
UACON'S first letteJ' uutil the followmg day, npon winch day, 
amongst other apparitio11s, 11.,11peare.d the fol1owing order:-

onoEn OF THI•: n.\Y,-No. 208. 
Imperinl Heo.d-quarter11, Lisbon, April 30. 

QENF.RAI, onDER, 
J-Iii,:i Jmfierinl Me.jeatythe Dukt~ ofBRAOANZA', the Commander-in-

~r~i~f iJ;t!i~~::~~l:;:1iI l: th~e:-~y~~irect, that the following 

No. ].-Major GPDeral ~ Marii,:ical rfo Cnmpo) SirJoHN M11,T,F.Y 

~!ii!'a~!~:-:ri~~:~h~ Co!illl£'::\%;!,~l:ii~iA: exonerntt•d from 
('J'r11,n~lation. A true copy.) ,J. l\-1, DoYY.E, 

Seen by me the first time, May 2d, 1884 -J. M. DoYLE, 

Of all the O,•tle,·.,, the l(&ll&nt O MARISCAL DE CAMPO 
(the dignity, we J'l'csumc, being Hibernicised with the O as 
a prroooal compliment to Sir ,JOHN), we think this is the 
least flattering, although evidently a Grand Cross, 

General BACON has e,q,ressed himself anxious for an hn-

JOHN·OO'LL' 

1t. nppen.rg tlrnt thf.' dreadful oocident by which livt•M werC' lost, nml 
limhic hrokt•n, iu Silv~r-iitreet Goli.l.c11•11qtmrt>, is entirely attributnbh! 
to the elfoct of tlry rot upon the polcll of tht, 1-1calfoltl which gn,·c wny. 
]In.d those pole~ undPrgone the 11rocPH!I to which we nhout n fortni.1!11t 
aince reforn,d, no 11uch mUlchief would hn.\e occnl"rml-nnil hdpl,•1111 
childrPn, n.nd desl.it.ute widowd, would not now hnrn heeu dt•ploriug 
the loss of their parents and huMha.niUI. 

On Fricln.y tbr.re wn.s R. distribution of mednli1 and thingl'l nt. 
Stinkumnlee. Nothing could excePd tho 1111lendonr of the sctme, tht• 
gniPty of tho ladies' dresses, nnil, aii n. r:ou}J d'wil, Lnl"d Dl:im.\ll 

sitting in the clmir, with Lord HnouunAll 011 onu si<lu uf him, nnd 
the Duke ofSo;\IERMET on the other. 

Wo tint.l the folluwiug- in lht! JJ,·iglib.m (:a::efle :-
H We under8tnml th1ita Gentlt-m1i11 who lms come from Amcrirn 

to rnise suhscrip1ion11 tuwnl'ds building n. }llnce of wnr,diip in thnt 
<'l)llllfry, n.url who has pru,scd here ns n saint nf tlw first wn.t<"r, wn.s 
ornrht-nrtl tlie other dn.y mnking a hnr,nin with a. nmu to coll\'PY his 
goods mu] lu~ga~e from thii1 town to Portsmouth, whcm tht! followwiug 
ele!{unt and pious colloquy ensued:-

to'~~;t•s~Ji;;fhJfe, say, what will you charge for conveying the whofo 
'.' WAGH,ONER (scrn.tching his head)-1 can't sny less tho.n ten 

gumeas, sir. 
"SA.1NT-l'll sec yon ten thousand times doubly d-d before I'll 

give it.-(Exit :mint in d11dgeon,) 
'' We he.,·e no doubt oftbe accnr~y ofthi~ stntemC"nt." 

A corre!lpondent of the Dr«Jli,i fl'ar,ler sngg-est:~ that all the 
Municipal Commissioner■ are lie.bit~ to prosrcution for ha,·ing ad
ministered illf'gn.l oaths, a.nd to trRnsportntionJ in the i:iame wn.y as 
the DorchesWr Unionists have been provided for·by Mr. Justice 
WILLIAM9, 

Hol7head, landed in Dublin, oa lluuch;7 laol, f:be. -. oe1et!;; 
AaTRUR O'CoirNoa~ aocmnpe,nied by Ju lady, anl their IOII, 
•nil to the family .. - in the county olt:ort. Thiit 1en11-.~ 
I-held the nut of• &emnl Oftlcer '"' lh& Freach army lld'a 
married to the daughter of the M-i,ma €OJrDODCBT, a ...i.i...,. 
eerlydi9tingaished in the-111111111,i of the J.lnRch revolution, bot .... 
fell under the a.xo of the-guilletine." 

We -., boen very much. amu1ed and insbacted by a peruaa) fl 
work, ..tied "A 01o,.,.~g tmtl E/1f111o'ogical liliclionarg 'If ~ 
alltl U11C1mmonll"orlU;'' byM:r. Too11R, theBanister,.authoror-. 
Clmn1of611ical Hialorian. "Jhe- work ■ho"" gnat ""'earoh and,.; 
tensive reeding, and gives clear and otriking deliniti- of..,,._ 
which men are freqnenllT in,111,> habit of quotimr;; witliGlll ""linl; 
understanding their meaning .. It il!!I quite worth i:eading. ., 

The moot imporlnnt and in-ting portion of lie· late Mr. )bu\ 
propert,. :00. been brought to, I.011dou to be aold by Mr, GIOl;i 
RoBnu. The gold cup presented by the JJrury r...,.. actor,; It 
snuft'-box given him by the late Lord BvaoN; his library, and.a., 
object,, relating to theatrical afliin. A111.on1111t that portiou o! 11, 
public who, admired Mr. KB.AN-'a histrionic talent, there will• 
doubt be a bet competition for tbese relics. 

The remains of the late Earl of BuB.LINOTON left tnn on mu, 
for in term.em at Derby. The pmceasion contained the- carriagea rl 
their MAJES'I'IES and a number of the nobility. 

A Court,.martial ;. sitting al Sh•eme,s for the trillll or Caplala 
P18M'T, C. B. The charges are- ea.id to be of importance,, and 1ft 
brought forward by J ... ientenant V, A LEER of the Alwin stemn-,P-aeL 

The following are the nomos mtlle Select Committee-•ppoinled• 
Tuesday "to inquirP. into nD. the circumste.ncea attendlllf U., 
rPjection of t!ie claim by DAYrEL WHITTLE HAnvr.v, Esq., to liei 
called 1o the bar, and to report their opinion therl'Upon t.o 1m 
House:,,_ 

Mr. O'Connell, Mr. Aborennnby, Mr. Solicitor-Genenl, Iii,, 
Cutln.r Ferguuon, Slr Robert Peel, Sir William Honie, Mr. Sinclair, 
Colonel Peel, Mr. Hume, Sir Henry Hardinge, Mr. Phlllpolta, Mr. 
Alexander Baring, Mr. Ser:ieant Spanki!!z. Mr. Lennard Mr. 
A_glionbv{ Mr. Tenovson, Sir John TyreU, Mr. Lloyd, Mr. J~ 
Ml'. He.) Dn.re, Mr: l\lo.ttbiru1 Attwood, Mr. H.ohin!too1 Colmlll 

~~'::h; ~~~\~~:U-~!.~)\Wi !':fM~. rJ!ic::::~T~f;n.~e~:;::; 
~end for penious, papers, and records; and fh·e n.re to be t\e quona 

On· the motion of ~r .J. ScAkLETT there is to be laid before the 
Committee a eopy of the certificate of the Benchers of the IIIU' 
'femple to the Judgt>s, on the rejection of Mr. WmTTLE H.t.BYITI 
application to be cnlled to the Bar, nnd of the determinn.tionoftht 
J ,,dge, upon his appeal, ond of the further proceedings, ihat had 
t11ken place lH-fore the Benchers of the Inuer Temple since tW 
period. 

The y•arly meeting of the Quakers is alwave held tbie month, All 
in,ilation to attend it is ex1mimied in the following terms:-" To 
n.ttend on the first fourth <lay, n.fh•r the third first day, in the 6fl 
month,,, 

A few days ngo es some men were ("np-nged in n. stone quarry near 
Chntsworth, tlwy :tplit n hugt• Mock, in tbl' rentn~ of which theyfoaal 
:dump nf r~dish grn.nih•, '\\'t•i,arhing UJJwnri.l.11 0£ i0lb11, benringtht 
reprel!lente.tion of a cnlr~ lu•nd of rm)P, hut spiritt>d workmanship! 

Lndy \frLJ.IAlt Gouuox, who 11101 inlu•ritt•,l tht• Temple-Nl"Wllllll 
t•11tal~1!1 of nu~ lute I>ownger :\ilnrcliimH'S:I or lhRTl"llRP, has directed 
thC' sum of £1000 to be ~irnn to tht! 111mr nftht• pnri:1h of Whit.kirk, 
m1 n tribuh, of nffloetion for tht• memory of her lnmcnted sister, the 
htte Mu.rchionl'ss. 

At n.n i11h~ni1iw lwtwt•(>n n. dt>1mtntinn from tlu• Dissenters and 
Lnrd Ar.THORP, on Snttmlny, Lord A1:rnonP, nftl'r expressing 
hi11 snrprist• nnd ,li:,,:n.ppoiulnu>nt. tho.I flu• Gcm•rnmC'nt measure 
hurl not prornrl sntisfnct(\ry to tht• Dit1.il'nters, stntt•cl thnt he con· 
cPin•rl tilt' cm1r1•~!-!ion~ mn.dt! to lhnt hmly Wt'l't! so libt•rnl tlint theJ' 
nn~ht to nhtnin tlwir nppronil nf Ill<' llll'll!lllrt•, nllfl wished them 
In mulcr:;lnnd that lw rnnlcl not foci him~,•lf jn:-itHiPil in holding out 
In lht>m nny hopt• of nny ollwr mt•mmr1• hPillJ! hronj?ht forwnrd by the 
(;m•rrnm,•nt; mul tll{' 1111,mimons 011inion nf th,• l)1•put11tion,onhelf' 
inJ? this nnnnnnc,~nu•nt WM, thnt rntlwr tlmn ncrPpt l'O pRrtial 1 

nwwnr1•, lht•y wnnM pr1•for th(> pr1•i,11•11t'itnlt• or thinJl'!-1. T11eioter
dt•w thPu hrok1• up, nftrr lim·ing lnKtt•1l 11pwurll11 of 1111 honr.-'l'b 
l"nitP1l CommiU,•P of fli:-1!-11•11tC'rs met on ::\lomlnv nt J>r, Wn,LIAMl't 
l.ihrnn, tu lt•nrn llw r1•i,111lt of Uw inh•r\"il",\', 0 Tlll' rPsolution the1 
rnmt• t;,, ou th,• 1mrticuluri-i h1•i1ig stotf'd, wntt tlmt. of tht• depntatiOI 
1llt'ms1•ln•11, nnm,•ly, rnther to continm~ n!I tlH'y wm·~, tbnn to accept 
:-:o pnrtinl 111111 i111p1•rr1•rt n. mmsnr,~ mt thnt pmpo:,;t>d by (;o,·C'nunenl' 
Tlwy furtlll'r llJ!rt•ml to r1•c11mm1•nd to nll tht~ LorlLl C:ommitteesaad 
Cnngr1•gatinns thrnuul11111t tht~ {Ynitt>d Kinp-dc1m to g,,t np and!ot
wnrd petitions to Pnrlinm1•11t imml!dintt•ly, prn.ying for n more libt
rttl tnt!lt!-lurt• of r<•lief tlutn tlmt 0£ the (;or'L•rumm1t. 

The mnict ext,l'nsirn nrrnnµ-emt•nts n.re mn.king nt OxJor<l fortlt 
innmtnrntion ft•sth·n.l of Uu, Uuke of WF.1.1.rxo-rox. A ,t,:jr.uner'JJ 
1,000 persons will form B prominent fon.turc in the iieries of~~ 
t1iinm1~nb1, which will rontimw for fin~ dnys. 'l'ht• city will 
rrowt1ed to t•xcc•~i,i,, mul ii Vt! ~nhwn.it a night Jm,·1• ht>t'll olft>redforl 
1-ingfo bed. Tho Duke will reaidt~ with tlte Vicc-Cbnncellur. 

1'lm J,:di11burgh J.:,Jeniug Post sny11 :- tbl 
u A µrent dt!nl of so111uli1111 huuhition ns ht•rn h1•stowr,l 0~ e4 

Ch•rk of th1• Pip11 for Uw ,lisi11/1•r£•,~/('f[ JIIIUlllt'I" in whil'h hl' rersrO]D• 
his ugh· si1wcur1•. The Ilon. <.l'ntlt•num :-:iid in thl' 11011:-it• 0 

mnns that hl• tll'Sl'T\"l'f] no n1·,lit on this 1tCC'tl1111t, ns 1 
rompll'tt• ~im•rnr,•. A most lunwstn\'nwnl. But it wil 
that nt tlu.• Inst. l'll•r:1ion tin· Ch•rk of tht• Pip,, nchml 
:-iai,l i:iimic·nrl', nnrl il1•ch11·1•tl thnt. t?lt'rt• w,•rp impnrtnnt. othel' 
to hi:1 otlice. llow cln lht• two !ltnh•mPnts tn1ly? 0111: or_Dl115t 
mnict h1• unlrtu•; nnd nn tht~ horns of this t.!ilPmmn the Cle~k neef"' 
n•:;t. Hnt th,• trn1h ii-i, lh\• wlml1• proct•t•iling lin • .; h1•1•11 • •lt•cll0 
inµ- trick. As 1101111 ns t111' Clt'rk lm,l npt•nt•d 
ht• thri•w nw:iy 1111• Pipt•-tlmt Pipl' whu·h 1w ]mil sc 
-just n.~ n tnli to thP wli:th'-n :,iop tn ('prhPrns ! I 
hr !!'llllP.cl hv such 11isinh•rr:,itt•rl:11'!111? In truth, 1111' 
m.c~rt• .~pccn\ntion in tlw tr1uh• of politic·!!, s.n furn~ 1ho 1c1;Ie[,l"\1"ed,, 
P1pt~ 1s concenw1l; nud nN such, we kuow, tl 1s um,·1•rsn Y 1 

By 1t l'etur1! to the Ilonse ofCornmnns, orclt•red to ~e pri 
2-1, 1~:J:J, on snu•curti oflic-t•l'I tix1•cul.P1l wlmJly or d_nefly ».IJ 
tlw <.:Jerk of lhr. Pip,~ i:,i sbttPd tn lum• lH't'll ltJll!omtt~tl ,,,,,. 
li115 (nenr1'- fnrtv yc•nrs ago!) The t~moluments for 1H29, 
32, 'lt'("rC 1,7801. 4s. &J.. 

Prny,whnthnsMr.McnnAY(lonefOT"thh1? . dtotbil 
Wns not l\lr. McnnAV n. minnr wlu•n hr. wni,:i n,ppmn~r.viot1sl1' 

!iilIPcure? And rlid not his fntlwr hnhl it for many yen.rs P · 
when he was n. Judge of tlm Court of St>~sion? erse': 

Mr. EsroTT hns nddres!l(!d I\ letter to the inlmbiUmts o£ s:;1, ,iJ. 
shir1•, in which he sn.ys of tht• Titlu~ Hill, tlw Church Rate •,wo'fllfl" 
the Poor Law Bill, thnt " thrrr grossr.r instances of frmul, 1 fide])CfJ 
te11r:11, rout misr:!ti,if, wt'rr uN·t•r l'Xhibitr<l to mock thl' t0!~ 
court the scrutiny, nnd call for thr. opposition of the pcop e, Jloast" 

Pt>titions from i\lembt•r!! of tll, Established Chnrc~ to bot, for th8 

The :same paper says-" His l\,faj~stfs ma.il steam-packet, from 
of tht• Leµ-i~lnturr ngninst thL• Bill now before Parl~am~n ~ 
admission of Di11senkrs into the {; uivenitie1'' are lyUlS 1Jr ·• 



3-,.,.. )tlnNOTOll'o, Waterloo-placo, and St. Paul's Church· 

~l)alliah Ge<ermaenC ia laid to ha,e comwmioe.te4 to foreign 
Jliaill"" resid<mt&& the Court of Copenhagen ii•,.. ...... foraendiug 
)ii Ro:,al Higbe .. Prince Fasosa1c1< out of tao cOUDtry, which ue 
,,.iof& nature fit for publication. It i8 •aid now that he io to be 
..,.1 to JnUaad as Colonel of a regimeut. A divoroe between !rim 
,ad bi• con...-1, the .illlgenunne Zeit,,11{1 of tile 6th of May aays, he.a 
token place, lout it discredits the report of 1w, having been deelared 
bf the King i-pable of ancceeding to the Crown. 

A tomultaeus riot took place 1aat Monday at Dunlee,r, near Drog
i,,la, where a Court wu held for revising tithe memoriala. The 
J,liatanl Barrister .,. .. driven away-eeveral of the clergyml'B who 
.,..ied were most contempl"""lll:f treated by the populace, and the 
o,,r1.,.. -pelled lo adj011m. 

Tbe return of the number of emigre.nts that have ,ailed from 
,roterfiml ft,r the Britioh Colenies ia North America preaents a 
1!111 of J,681 ft,r one monlli. 

Some disappointment bu beea expttienced at WindlO!', in ooD.Be
qaenoe of a rowing ma.tell between the W estmiuster and. Eton 
Scholm, from Windeor Bridge to Surly Holl and back, having been 
Jl!ll-ol. It appear• that three of the King'• Sebo].,.,. of We,tmin,ter 
W&o were t;o have contflll\ded had been pnnioasly en.lied to Osford i 
and it ba1i'ftg come ta the e&l'8 of the MRBler of W estmin-,ter School 
tat.1he gentlemen a.Uuded to were o.bont to engage in o. rowing 
match, he tcpoke to the Dean of Christ ChuTCh, Oxford, and in 
eoDRequenceofthat 'Vf!f'Y H.everend. and ,·ery unpopular Gentlen:um's 
ugracien~ iurerf'erence, the gendemen were obliged to relinquish 
themad-

The followiPg are the prcm.nG1l8 or Mr. HESKBTR FLEETWOOD'& 
,....IJundarBill:-

J. II~ sPVeral old sta.tatee relating to Ille ob..........., of the 
Sabbath, and proceeds' to consolidate and simplify the laws on thBt 
111luect. 
, J. It lennits n.11 sorts of tra,·ellir,g, the com·eyn.nee of goods by =: ~B!!~k~t:;~p~~:;rd~n~0ri:h~:::'o}di~~~e~t-
. a. It Jm!hibih, the keerinll open of 1,dn-t1hops, t-0huccolrist11, ad 
UM is called Sun1ln.y trading generally; hut it permifol the Iiee1u1ed 
1ilmaDer:,. to renm.in qten, except d.t1ri11g the houn of dhine serrice, 

f. It intP.rft'f'cs with no n.mnsernc.~nt heretofore lawful on Suudav; 
ud in f1.tet reco!{ni1.ei1 n.nd sauctioo11 e,•erytbing in accord11Dce with 
!be l,sbit., or the p,•ople. 

5. Jtdirt>cts thnt thE" 11l1nps of news,·P.nders shall he l"lnsed n.t te-n 
J'clod::i but. permit~ the 1m)e and hire of pa.pers l\t thE" honsesof their 
alllomen throughout the day, except during hour111 nf divine service. 

6, It probihit11 tbt~ pur11uit of ordiouy ln.bonr, "of the nn.t11re of 

=~1:l.a:r:1[:~:~d'a;~· iir;~~~ tb1!'1~Lo~:1:~:tt:!;1y \t:;~8t~~ 

Gi!\~':tl~~tc\!i~!er: ~~~e~1~g, o.t lea11t so far as the cooker, 

There can bP. R!l little objection to t.hi11o Bill, n.s tbt.>re is necessity for 
itlenacbn,mts: e\"Crything it conto.in11 ia to be found in other statutes 
lm!ldyioforce. 

Fme PaonuoNa.-The, brig Prersuit, C11ptn.in ALEXANDER, 
ailed from Abt•rtlet'"t•n on Th11r11day wee-k. for New York with about 
lflfmlypR1111tmgerl\. In the course of the forenoon two crl.llks, sn.id le) 

COUbiD.freslt prm·isionsJ '91o"ere put on hon.rd; hut. on l>eing oprned ~-°" ,·es:Jel Juul lert the qun.y, th,~y were fnunrl lo contn.in, 
mo;IJ 11acked,'1 one rmigro.nt e,nch, who, no doubt, lmd pnzticulnr 

ffl8om ror taking this mode of embnrlmtion. 

We find lhc following- in tlw A"ertlt!Clt ,lourmd :-
11 A HOT Co"n:~-r.-Tlu• following eleot.ion n.necdote is so chnr:,c~ 

teristir, 10 exet>l11•nt, nnd t"omt•s t.o us on 1111ch authority tlmt we 
cannotwitl!holrl it from our r1•ntlt•rs:-Mr. G-11-m hm·i11g in till' 
oourse ofhn1 ranm~R r:n)for! lo snlicit. llu~ rntl' ofn formt•r in the rntr, was told tlmt lw rnnlrl unt j?t•t it. 'Why l'IO, .Tobu?' 1-1,t.id l\Jr. 

• J!111t hecnn~t• I'm to ~iP't. to Sir Gt•nrj((~.' 'Oh, ,Jolt11, yon ;?t with, Lord ( )nndfo Jn~t t.im1•; s1m•ly yon will lJ"n wil11 me on 
~OfCB.~tnn.' 'Nn, troth, I winnn.•lo tl11lt.' 'Yon nmy ,ro to h-11, 
u , 11iiid the rnnrli1lnfo. 'Mr. n-h-m,' i:cm·s .John wit.It t.Ju• 
.. hn"'r1 '8irtJ'llJl0:911fl'.• 1 tlm.t uu,y hr 0. pollin' ph1Cl' ,;ryour:i, but iUI 1llU! 

ea Genrgt•'s.' '' 

ti Amon,other ,~1t•clinn ,m ,/its, it. i1-1 ronfll11•11tly sni1l 1hn.t prr.pnrn
Gotlll bad~ µ-nin!f on nt. J.yru•,lm•h for tlH' l"PlPhmtion of Mr. 
l •RAH.Ur'rt eitpPt"lt•,I i,;uc~l":,tl'l1 hy n dimwr nnrl Pntt•rtninm1~nt on n :e~ra.!e, W 0011 for n. hnnfirn ""n,-4 nl!!o, it is i,;n.id, prepn.re<l-like 

J e IISt'lr, r.uf rnul ,,,.,, for tht~ Ol"Cn.~inn. 

A~re-nf l'l'l'pnrnHon~ ,m.' h,•ing mn~l(• in thr int1•rior of W <'fl-fminstf'r 
and t>f_for llw flpprn:1l"hin,!? Cmnd MusicnJ Pt!sti,·nl, nml thf" sn.w 
tier 1 11 hntnmrr nr1• to ht• Jwnr,1 frnm nwniim.r to niitht. Alr1•ndy 

11 b~:i~ srnt11 hll\·." hi>Pn rni~l'fl along Hu~ r,iir1(' n.i1d1•s of the C1ttlu•dr111 
th i- ns the w1111lnwi:, nud c1\·1•ry poi=t)lihle J>lnct• w-h1•re the~ eye nr 
~ en.r Mn ohtnin pli•n,nrt• wili he mn,lt•' rwnilnhlt•, 'fwo nrldi
Df'll1.~I entrnnrt>~ nr1• ht•ing- mn,h• for tlw nrr.nsinn; nu!) is lwtwPtm tlm 
eu.e: _trn.n~t•pt mul tlrn wp~ft•m c~xtrc•mity nr thti Ahht>y, and the 
opp !l'I _n~dl•r tlw itnnth-wt•!lt nnp-h• of the cloi~trrs, n.ml rntr.r11 th1• 
ltep O!nt sull' of tJw Ah]my. The euti•,111c1• is 1,y n. flightuf cm·1m:•d 
'~ eflclinJ? to one nftlrn gr1•nt wind11ws, frotn which n. 1mffi.r,font 

on oft.hr frn.mo l'rnrk iii r1•1nm•f'tl tn fonn n. tlonr-wny. 
A l•tt•rnft! I . •we I u• 3( JU)lt. from HnrlP11wim, n1•nr Frn.nkforf, sny~ :-

tl'Qt Ind yw;f.l•rdny nnil tu-dn.y, it most extrnnrdinnry plum0111t•nou 
... ;:· Dnriug wry lwrwy Kl1nwpri,1 ofmiu, which f,·11 yt•~tt•;·dn.y 
t'tleck ·pnst l!}p\·1~11 till hn•ln~, ttnd to-dttv lwtwm•n tw1•h .. c• nnd 01w 

it.ran d the Witt;~r contain_t•d Mo grPn.t n. ~iJ.ture of 1.1nlplmr t.lmt us ~i::~ tbu st.r1•1!I~ it. wns covi>re:I ,with a y1•1iow crudt, and 
1o1ulplmr nnj?ht ht• sr.r111H•rl on the pn-rt•meut." 

JbeN-BULL.. 
iWi~l of the U Ilion of Ballioakee'1 ond Rathreo., :ua the Dioce,o of 

~•t~•=~~i,:"°0:,1:" ii: 1'~:S:h:/'c!l:1:er!0~J l~~\i~ 1:!1:~; •acant by the death of the laU4 Rector, the 

OBITUAllY. 

1be!y~t:!r.;::?vtl"Cl1' ~~~ K:n°~.t::.. 1::r11y~:," !m~.::·:r·~ 
Donyland, in E.Nx, and lJome11dc Cbaplll.i11 to the Jl,arl of ~Nield, 

At, Lea•i~ Priors, 1igod 74, the Re,. Thomu Colr, Vinr of Long Buckby, 
Nortllamptoni'biw. 

At Eden•Hall, Cumberland, the Rev. Sir Christ~ llllf9r&ll'e, Bart. 

~:.e~~l:i~ !J',~1fJt;n~~ivt~,!r~iJ:.:.~~~t:! ~~iy of Wilts. eldeat 
POD of the R.ev. Jnbn Still, 01' J, .. onlhill Giff'ord, in the 1&1Decounty, ..... 33. 

UNIVERSITY l!ITl!LLIGJ!:NCF:. 
C.u1nme1, May 16.-The number of •ia(naturea to the petition 

:!~mrnr:!:r~~ t:!iI~!~i:i! ~ef :!~J6 :=l: ~~; 
:-;,,r:11to~ :f1":f;l P=;"~dl"tioi:i :::.,!!•~ea .::.=i~ent, 
...!f~!~,C" oa~~~7' ):t,\thJo~~IA~~j~• H!.~ 
F. ll. GPO)'. Trinity"l.nege.-Mtut ... ,41' mt,: G. -:::'J. Lyons, 
Tri11it;,: Co~~; llO'V. M. J. Lloyd, St. John'• ~ege.-Bacn,/or 
in c;v,t La,c: D. M. Clert, St. John's College.-.Bac/U'/o,- qf Arla: 
H. K. Tomp-, Trinity Colloge. 

MTl!CELLANF.OUS. 
We can state ~th-ely tllat the Rev. Lord AuGURTUR FtTZCLA

RENcE will succtaed to the Prebenda\ Stall in Woreester Cathedral, 
vacant b7 the deeemie or t.b.e lameu.ted Mr. DAVIIIO"No Thb ill the 
first cleneal P]Cl-1Ltion his Lordship ba11 receited 111iuce his MA.11!:RTY's 
11,ccession. The valuable l-leet-0ry: of Maple Dal"ham he rectiivf'!d 
shortly ntt.eir he took orderi1. Lord AuousTuB WD8 ed11cated for the ~t~~c:-'w:~r= :.~ j!~~i!1~!;'P. r::i~uiDii:!.!~rwma;r~ 

~-~~:.1r/A0:L~~i~:~f:1:a~o!!~}=~~f,~!r.n, 1he 

L~!: ¾:i1t 't;~:e"fi:~!a~~~cf!~!~-~;is:r~ f~t~~ncf:r~ 
St>pnmtion Society• reec-ntly formed in that towu, bus been suspended 
from the eXt'rciiJ ~ of Ilia 1ninuteriaJ. fnuctio11B, by the Mauebe11ter 
District Meeting, and retS1ired to leo.,·e Aahtou until tb.e nex.t Cou-

=:: !l~!:":l:lt~Pf~.:::0o1t8b!:u;ci1:tt!:~·c;t~\~~a 
Stnh~. 

At n. meefiuirof Cler,y nod other inbn.bitft.nts oCBath,-ou Thuraday, 
o. petitiou n.ga.inst the · adminion of Dissenters to the Uuivt•rsitit>s, 
was unanimon.!ily 1tdopted. The Mayor ot Ha.th contended that the 
coercive interfe1'l.>oce or the l .. <.,gislature in the m&11agement of the 
U11h-ersitiet111, would, in the pre11ent instnnce1 be an act of the grossei1t 
iutolerance inasmuch as it would be-, deprrring the Church of th.at 
~rivilef(:e which every other d,momination of Clui1tiana enjoyt'd
thn.t of the exclusive t~duco.tiori of its own Clergy ond MemOOr,. 

A saperbly handsome 11iln•r 1alver hM been JJrese&ted to the R.P.v. 
.TAM EK llt~A.ILN, by the inhabitants of the uni-t.ed. pMisb~s of Staiue11, 
Ashford, and Lnfoh1un. 'rhe f0Ilowi11gin11cription is <ao~raved intbe 

~f1s'tl;;;~•,' X!i:f~~~~~~d ,~ru~\:;n~:!11:~~::~~i· ,~J"~t:>~~h~'::ii:~ 
testimony of tlll!ir approbation of hia conduct <luring u. re»idt!nce of 
17 yean. 1834. 

PnAYER•llooK..AND llollILY Soc1ETv.-Tbe twr11ty-ameond Anni-

~:~~~~~1·~=~~~9 :t11!ht~c~1~{i1swi!:J1i!2e::11 v;!f:~ss1:yt~:!;'it.j1o;fl:f 
Loudou iUone, upwnrd11 or HJ,Otlll Prl\)"t'l" hooks nnd 7,000 Homilies 
hnrl hl•t•n tli11po11eil. of nmon~t 011r ,·ei1:11-I:,, nncl it hud hel'n c~timn1ed 
thnt upwards of 6,000 vesgcJ11 lrn.11 hP<-'11 ,·isited by tlw H/.!"Ct1t11 of th1• 
Horiety in ol.ht>r ports, or which 210!.)() had ht>en m Lll°l•rpnol alone. 
The totnl number of boob tlistr1b11h•d during the year hnd hPen 
l:J,000, 11-11d the number or Tracb1 80,000. There b1id h('en 11 most 
important iucnm:o1t~ int.he nnunrnt of tht• Societ.y'l'I fmuh:, incJudinl{ a. 
munifownt dona.I.ion from Mr. ~TIWP.NROX, of (i751. in the Three per 
Ct>ut. Cnmml~, nnd lwtw1•t'n 4001. n.n1l 5<.KH. in le,zn.cie~. Tbe total 
rt1cl'i11UJ wen~ 2,(Ml81. His, 4-d; the <ixpenditure 2,6821. 16s. 9d. 

Tlw Visitntion of the Vl•nt•rah)e R. F. ONALow, Archdeacon of 

~~:;~rl:~~~:erifb~,8 11!!~~~~~ :,~~ ~!1~!,~~\i~ .. fi~~1~}i!! i1lc~~1t~ ~~?. '1f!\~I;~~;:: 
who illnstrntt•rl in It 1111rticuln.rw d,~nr nnd 1,dmirnh!c llll\DlH'r the 

N~!!f;f;;:~1,!r'il~~~-l~~i~~:~,t tl:~1r1:;i\l:it1? 1':rr,!~t,~:Ni~1~1i!rG1~~1b~!ta~1.b~ 
At'C'hdt•nron tlwu 1111dr1•s111•d the Cler;;y nt 1·0111iidl.:'r11hh.! h•nJrth: lie 
tondw1l nu most of tlu> tnJ,it":; nf N'desinsticnl intt>rPst iu 11dtn.tion nt 

l~J~:i;;·~~1J~/:::,:;r~~~!~~R'i!!\111:~f~r~\.::~1~;!:~11~,~1:'ffa~:,11~~::xi!~:~i~V;,:,~1~ 
dl'Hrl• whfrh hail hit.lll'rto prot.Pl"tt'1l tht• Chnrrh thrnn.e-Jumt so mnnv 
nml so -~"l'Pn.t ,lnngf"l'l'l thnt. hnd in mrious p1•riod11 of our hi:.;tnr;· 
u~sn.111t1•1l lll'r, "woulil )"Pf- fll'li,·l•r," mul wnnhl nnt. ,mff,•r lwr fot•s tO 
trinm11h nvt•r h,•r; nnrl III tlw mo.4 :"nl1•mn mn111wr ht• t•nlrt•ntl•d the 
('lt!rp.,·, nhon~ nll thing!!, tn "In.kt~ hPt•cl to thPm~1•ln•1-1 a111l t.o tllt'ir 

]~;~~~~lll:j;;:.1~11~~ lfJ<~~~i~K" ,~;~;!,1:i';f.e1~~::,\!~?~J ''~1~~:;;i rt1!~~t~·~!-~1:r~1!·J 
11po11 their ('Ollllfry. 

pJ:~~~t~f ·-;1~11 V ~~~i~,!ti~f 'ni1!~;.!:u:!1~1~:,ii~101,~~f c~~t~r/ ;;:~Hlii!1~r!!,1i~ 

11/:1' tn ili1•wh11r,:t1• rt•rtnin rlntit•i;, Jwlcl his \)isitntio11 in thi11 towi1 1 on 
,i·hic·h rn•1·nsio11 a mnit1 nhlt! lolt'fll!un w1,s dt•li,·,m~d n.t Ht. Nirholns' 
Chrqwl hy t.111• RPv, .J. Bn1:RE'l'OK, of ;\fos~in_:.:-Im.m; ton lnrgl~ n.tll'1lll-
1mc~ of l\"1b1iHh'rs nud othl•rs of till' Est11bli!d11neut 

l·J ~!1i't;~:~~i~::::>~~t. )~t~l~l•~,ii~ttfr!!~~n~lr::.n~· ~~l !!1~u1rt~!l(~~~~;i~1i~i);:~ 
wh<•11 pt•litinn~ to th.- two J-1011111•11 or PnrHu.mlmt 11.gniui-:t tl11~ Jlin now 
pPrnlini,c for 1l1e n.~mh1!!ion of J>i~!!t'ntt?rs h1t.v thu ljnin•r~itfo11 of 
Oxford 1L11d l'nmbrulgt•, were umumnn111o1ly n~r1!t~tl upon. 

Thi• fol1nwi11g form or a P:,.rnchiu.1 P,~tition hn1-1 brPn ilrn.wn up, 
1111d i~ r1!commP111lt.>d !or 11.doptinit by nll frit~nds of the Church:-
1h Ille I.AJrds Spiritual a,ul 7h11pural in Pa,•liament assemble,/, 

" T!:f'. lm~li!~\\:~L~~~~;;;~ ~r-,~un~ersigued iuba.bitantil or the 11arish 

,·i11,; l~:~ '\~;~;·:;~~;1~:!~: ;11~-.~~r 1i}~;!~ti~}::;rj~s~!:i~·ish~~!l' ( ·'fi:~·;/h ;; 111~~:~ 1\!~; 
lt';i\"t• most l'PS}ll'c1fully to appron.rh vnnr Lor1h;hip~, fnr tlw purpusu 
or implorin~ your 1irotection frnm th°). rlangt>:-s w hid1 thn•u.tt•n it . 

of" 1r1~~:t ~1!!:i~tt~::.n~"r:!Trnbe!~:!·cl:!~~Utru1.,Jp;~.\i~j1~::11::;~.~ ~,;:.r·~l~ 
<•1ul1tnJ:"l!r the safety, if not tlrn ,·ery t!xi~truct! of till' Nationul 
('hnrl"h. 

t.h;~ l~1i~~~~i;~~*h~ n1~;~~J;1~~r nf:1
1;!i;:::ii;:;1,;::;~,,l'~!~!~1~t: ~~;t~;~,~~1; 

n!' (~hnrrh Jt.alN; tlml ll1~ir l\Jinh1Lt•i":-; m:,y 1u1ni n ri).!ht to n(/icinh• 
in the ('lmrch-yru·,1 of l1\·1•r,· 1m.rbl1; !lmt Hi~s,•1l11•r:.; may lw 1•11titl1!d 
to lwcome i\h•inhcr~ of ,111'y l'ol11•gp, nml to he n<lmilt1!d to D1•grcl'd 
in tlle {; ni\'l•rsitit•ti of Oxford nml C..:nmhrir-lgl', 

11 With Tl!J?:ll"rl to Chnrch Hat<>!!, ynnr lll'titi.mwn; l111mhly !llt1bmit 
thn.1. t1H':-it• rn.lP!I m•p uut 11 chn.rg1• upon pt>r,mns n.t. 1111, hut. n rt'ul
rh:n·.~1, npon 11.ro1~1•rty it~elf .. Awl yonr Jll'litioncr,.; 1·1m11ot ll!ld"'rstn.~rl 
nimn whnt pnnc1pfo of 3n11lir.t> pt•raons. c11.u l'lt>l!k to remm·p tr01n the1r 

;:~er trfir;~-~1;\:h!::;~~~p::!J·t1:~.t 11~01~:~;;1;,t/,ttfi~~:uircd ~nd holtl it, 

"Yi1nr pr•titii:,nC'TII ohjP1;t_,iJso. to th1; dn,im mnch• on t11C'pnrtof 
ni~tii•nting ?.limt1h•1·11 to ofl1c1nte m Pnr1sh Chnrcb-yards t m,uaD;tJCh 
H!-1 tlrn Clmrch-ynr1l_s ham bec•n sol<:muly ~et apart for the _p10us 
r·,•rt•moni111 nnd iternt"e or th1; R11t.n.l1h~lied ( h!n·ch t?nly .. A.nd your 
pr.titioni•rs maintnin that the 111tro.!ur.ho!1 or D_111sen\Jng M1111~h•rs to_ 
oflkin.tc in ( 'hurch-ynrds wonlrl ~,.e nn mtrmnol} uprm the ngbts ol 
t.lw Clmrdi, :LUd would le11d to 11tr1hi nnd contt'Dbon. , 

"And }nf;tly, yourpt;tit.i!)Dt'l'fl 1wnh:st_rt!!n.iJI~t the _cltfl,D}-!P ,:iroposf'rl 
to ht• mn<lt> in the consllf11hn11 oftht> l m,·1•1'1:'lhP:-1; 8lllCC'1f_J?u1s1•nlt•ri1 
h~ ndmitlNI into the <;ollf'g~i:-; u.ud to I>ew·ees your pr.tlhont'ni ure 
r.olwii:t"t"!d 1hat the F~1vei111t1es would tht•1! bt~ no luuµt•r pla<;~'l'I. of 
~rnmd religiou.◄ t'duC'!t!o11; n.n1l tlw.con11~ir,t.1on o.t prt'St'J!f- i;inh!jl::itmg 
!,,~twt~f'H the CnivemUed and the Ji..stnhlishcd Church will he oeces .. 

,"afjif t1~!;tr~t~i;;nefll tbel'Pfore hn.m hly and most ea.m_e~ly Pt:"Y yo11r 
~ ht l-Jnimm,b1e Hon~t' to rL!.~1~t tlrn1o1p, i-=i~n•rnl cl;ums "·h.1rh_yo11r 
•Prit·onerseoartrc'lllglyde}?recate; 1md to,c1111t1!111e lo i~i"l'Sl•r,·;.~1unolale !,u ti.t, ri hts n.nd prfriltgf'IS or.t.11t> Ei;tahlisheJ <;~urch. and Hu• 

iT ·. rQ.1:e 88 tbat, tbrough thE"rr menns, trm~ r(d1,1pou muy, under 
tii~1~fessj»,g ~,f God, oo~~- to he :>P!:t!ad thrm1glu,at tbu liwd.. "Aad,-our pelili011era w1il ever pray, &c.'' 

A NEW Nl'MBRR of tb11 IOUR.NAL of the GEOGRAPHICAL SUCJ.K'fY• 
.last publi-.hed, wif-h.lf:M,• and ChaN111 ~._prfoe 21. Gd. 

-.UUR!fAI, of th• ROYAi, GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY of 
d LONDON: the Fir,t Part of Vofume IV'. 

John Muay, Atbe1Dat'le-lkeet;.. 



The ColhlOl market bu hee1! ,·ery buoyan! until within the lut4ay 
-or two, when there was con8ldt"re.ble, liea,"J.ne11a1, and the quotation 
declined to 92¼ J., nt which it cl~ed. 

In tht" Foreign m11-rlt.et..thw-t!. i111w.t much to..D,otice. The Settl~mtmt 
-of the Account took n Wi,~~il 01erw1t:hoot 

·--i1:t:;~~:1e· B~~'J: !re t;c~~t · saJl :JYJ_: 
The gt>nenll. _!l,j>p"eu.r11.11 th.e m:t is 1aen.vy :·"~. ock lelt 

g!e~tJe~~C~1?!1!'1f" '~ -7~:t~~ .. i. 
·.S per Cent. Rt"dnf'e(I, 91 ~ ~ I Dilto fnr Acro11ntie 
~~ per Ct. Reduced, 99~ 9U India StOl'k, 2dY'6 2i0 

•"New 3¼ per Cent., 100~ ¾ I Ditto for Aroonnt, 
Four er rent. 1~6, ton~ Jg India Bond11, 28 30 m. 
'Bank t:ng Annuities, li¼ 8-16 ~ J,;x<'hettner Hill•, :,0 3r pm, 

ConMls for Acrount, 92:1( .. ~ 

The content11 of the Pnri11 · pO.pt"rs Or Tbundn.y Bl"E' unimportant. 
()n \Vednegdn_y the Hill iutroduc-ed by_ Mini11ters, in conseq_nence of 
tl1e lute Rt'll.uhlic:m In':)\"l'ml~ut, _for v.uuishing. pcr1mm; hrm~1g_ n.n1;1-s 
and n.mmmution m thl~ir pol!.'feHs1011 without a licence, or n..~11ttmg m 
the erection of bn.rricn.d~~f. gare riite to a stormy debate in the Houite 
•9 Deputies, which wa.q n.ajournPd to the followmg d11y. Hoth Houim11 
arP- expected to hl~ prorogued by Louis Philippe in per11ou. on the 2Yth 

·0 ~ J~:sf~:~~i;;~i~t!. clninwd for the Co.rlist a.rm11 in the north of 
Spain; u.nd it is said that Z11mnl11en.rre~1y ho.s n,zn.in defL~nted 
Qne:1adn.. There lms been some fighting iu the twigJl.bourhootl of 
•Mondrajon, nntl the re11ort i~ that Que~ndn.-hn8 been ohhged to ahn.n• 
don hi.,; 110:!'lition ut Lo!,,rrouo, nud that his antagonist luid. gone ofter 
El Pastor, to nttnck him. 

, The German pn.vers cflmpll\i.n of the mo\-"(."menb1 of the PolP.it in 

:!:::i~~l':t~rtss~~~=~:~1!~~!1~t'm~~~; h~!~~b~tk:: oe:ti::wa!~~~~ 

. !~t1!t~-!!0J"{~~~=~ ~~ th:~=~~~rt:tii~t!!:~fi \t:!1ie!!~ ~pl~~~~:~ 
PARISH OF ST, MARYLF.DONF:.-The respectable rnte•pn.yeni of this 

.::its!: :\w <l~e:~ir:~r!i~~~recc~. ~i~i~~~~i~~i~-11 !-ol~cf~:~teOr d~~tl~ 
Hall list of wittrymen, on the 2bt, 22d, nnd 23d of Mny, at the 

1!?ft!,1~~~e:~&;~~: i~e~i:!e18;~s~~rday moming1 in the re-
:sence of t.he Duchess of Kent the Prince$s Victonn, and tbPir 
Royal relatives, the Princf's of Leiningen. Notwitlu1t11.ndiiig thP. 
somewbu.tnnfo.\"Onrable stnte of the wt>ntber, the Park Wft.11 crowded 
with spectators, who, with the Roy11.l pn.rty, WL•re delighted with tht• 
p~ection with which the military performed ,·ariouit of the most 
difficult manamvres. 

A Count.y merting for the enstern diviflion of Kent is to lie held on 
-Mondav, to lake into tomri.deration Lord .. o\lthorp'8 Tithe- Bill. Thl, 
Kent Jleral,l imyg, " It isn.rrn.nged bv the leaden of the Liberal party 
that n. proposition for the total abolition 91· titliea wilJ be submitted to 
the meetin,z, either Mn. 1mbstanth•e motion or a.s nn amt>udnllmt on 

"1UI/Jier0J::~~i~r~l 1l1:0Ya,~~!!l(~ardens n.re n.t this time :.iost 
actively engaged in prepn.rationH for itit intended opening ou Wed• 
nesday wttK. i1ext1 tlie 28th in11t. 

DuNGA.RVOX ELECTION.-At the close of lht> poJl on the second 
·'Gay, the numbers were, for Mr. Jacobi flfZi; for Mr. Baron 200; 
'leaving n. mnjorit.y of 24 on the gros~ ~ol for th<~ repen.l cnudidnte. 
On \Ve<lnt>l'lday the third day, at one o clock, Mr .• Jacob hn.d irn.iued 
..coniri.derablv upon his opponent, h1wing then o. majority of 48, and 
the polling hn.tl hPen verylnni!{llid-011 both sidt>s n.U the mornin,r. 
· HEALTH OF THR METROPOl,IR,-During the l&11tfew dayg dinrrhrea 

h1111 bt!tm unnsun.lly }Jre't·ulent, n.nd tbl!re is reu.son to npprehPnd, 
from the t>arly oppen.rance of this dist~nse, lbo.t cholern. mn.y aw1in 
-,im,t ni:c. Bowel complaints n.re common nt. the end of summt>r or he• 
.ginni~ of autumn, l1ut are ve!Y rare in May. The di:M1t1e now 
.prevalent is tJ:receded b>: indjgestion, h,n1mor, and l&sdit.ude, sinking 
at the pit of the stomach, and grt."B.t debility- ; in fact, the symptoms 
which/recetled cholera in 183'J n.nd 1883. Ordinaryremed1e8 n.rrt>sl 

\~~t~tim!~i!f, :~~i:;:~:i: ~e~irt!~~db!:~o~~t'nf J:!!~o:r ~::t§~ 
-best prevcntivt's. Vegetable food, more es_pecially 1mlads, lettuce, 
cl~., ought to be nsetf 11pn~l~-~~~!!:_-.Med. a1ul Sur, •• T,n,ru. 

OLD IIAJJ;EY.-SATUIID,\l'. 
Cunio us CA.av..-Alexander Watkins wns inJictetl for hndn,I?', on 

.tht> 4th of March, Hlolen 'teu ~o•;erei~ns from t.hl• 11hor. of H.ichnrd 
TtJft.r, n hoitfor, Jh·ing in New•!-!trt>et, Covt>nt-gnr<lt•n. flrn pri~nnPr 

. declnred hi~ imrnt·encl, of tht~ theft, nud en.lied 'fho8. Hrown, turnkt•y 
10f New,mte, who AWorH that 11, person wus continiad in Nl•W!,?ILte, 
nntnPd Lind11f'y, i,10 like in appl•nrnhce to t.he prisoner, tltn.t n. 1wrson 
might mi~Uike tht' oue fur the ot.her.-Mr. CopP, tl1(." G0Vt!n1or of 

:.111t~~~;e~~~~e~e!:::i~1~\";\::Ypn:~;er~0h/l11~f:11'17~~!!n n. th!?1{:~! 
!1;~111!{:1d~~~1~

1 l1i~!,el~it~t:11 Ji::" w1:'"ii~fac~~P~t':}~ \;j":·i~ 
thr. prhmn~r, nnd both nll'n were !IICMttimzcd VPry drnwlv by the 
Conrt. Tht•y put on their lmls nnd exch11ngt~d vln.ct'1'1. 'l'lal'r~ wn.s 
-certainly n g1•11eriil likl.'DeNs, but upon n. closer exnminntion tlll'rt, 
·n.pp~nrml n. clifferencl, in their complexions. Lindsl~Y, adtlrrn~sing 
the Court, Mnid l1r often wort, a cont like that worn by tlw ot1wr 
K,rsoner, n.ud lm did not wish to set> anotht'l' sutft'r on hil'I ncconnt.-

all~~~i"::;:oVo~1!~d1~~-~,~~eid~l~~•~~~hehJall:.~~Mr.hlthil'ii'i:: 1·J.'!1~r~1l: 
my Lord, yon hnve mistn.kllll one for the other. (Laughtm.)-Mr. 

. fi~31~1~ait:~f1ui)111~e~0 'ai~•1~;,~~h 1/11did n~:i r;:e1 ~b1;; 1~h~1~1r!;::!tel. 
Philli1111 tlH•n oYl)(tirn,d thnt, h1iing n. convict, ht, could not.c11if Limlst'y 
·to gi\-"e l~,·irhm1•t' for the prisoner.-In &1ll4Wer ton. lt1t>11tiun from thL• 

!i~~!~'~l:(!1~~;~ -~,r~\~~t~Tt~te:r~1:!u~!~t:rn hruag~i~:~.n\\~d:111:~u, 
thnt nfh,r ~uf'ing the two men, he had no douffit us to tht• prhmnur 
bt!ing the 1111111 who 1-1tn1e tin> HO\'t~rei~1sfromhisslHJ}l,-'TI11•.lury 
·retur1ll'1l n. Vl!fliict of Gni1t.y .-'flu~ prisont'r WWI ngn.in 11lncl'd n.t the 

~~!i' c~v-ri~:~, WU!:e:~~l~~;:~r!,11 :~~id1:~~n~ig•~UIISt.0f M~~;i~1~:~1~1~~! 
eight 1HJ\"Hn,ig11:t, tlu•ir monll•:-i. Whi11d. the first witneitl'J wn11 being 
~xamiued, the priloner withdrew his former \>lea of Not Guilty, nnd 
pleaded Guilty. 

JOHN.BULL. 
Already publtf!lbNI, Part. 1 a'lll 2, Hr.h - Ji,ght Bmrravin,:t, with de-w i1~ioTb1b°L~H.t.}:ntN, -jf·•'1;oAa~mTq,1 N , 8 

ILLIISTRATIONS OF 1"HB lllBLE. 
Parl 3 on the lit J1me-Jw.11 NIiling bi• BirlhriR"ht-gaao bte•ing Jaoob

Jarob bleN1in~ &1m-Jacob"11 VI,.1on ol' the L11ddPr-H.l'liec·kab at lhe Wellfno;t&,:~~.::•fe 111-.·u,dng Jo,epb-!\leetingor J11rob anti JOl"e~b, and Jacob hie• 

N.H. An Exhibition of the Orilll'inal Paint Inga, made ex:pN#ly forthi~ publif"ll• 
tinn, iii011eo tn the Publif' daily, rroin 12 lill 5, at theeslet1111iv8.rnom11over ~le1111r,.. 
Hull and Cburton";i Library, 26, Holle&•IIIIHet, Cavendi8h-1quare. Admllhmce 
Grathi. Catalop:ue 6d. 

s-,~~~ lro!!i!?.1~011re C~l1it~r:~~~;~~E ~!-:-r;?~?~~~:~r~~: 
:::.~::~:·e~~i,~mi r::ir ~:-~~fr:1 Th!'cit~s;~~~b-A~h;J~l: ;~r!~:~1

~;
1~i·: 

Thomajl,, i11 11lread)' ex1111i:.a;itdy en~1ued by Coehmne, and will n11pear in The 
Court Ma11azine for June. 

Tl1e N11111her for :\Jay ii< enrirbed with two floe F.mrrnvinpi--,\ T,11nd,atoa11t1 View, 
by Daniel, ILA .• or Alr1wi1•k f'.1111tle, tbP!iteat ur thl' Duke of ,;:orlhmnbl'daml,antl 
a Porlmit, hy l\Jidd!Pton, or the Hun. )Ii"'" Jervis, drrn.rbler of Muri 81. Vim·ent. 

('umple1e ~l'I~ or thi:.a; rirhh·-emhl'lli"'hHI l\fll11nzine tn Jnnunry, lt-J.1.1, bouml in 
3 '1~:~b1':!b~18b~i11~!~,~~1R1.i1~i ~~~rc~~~1~:·~t~~li::.:r!:1~i:~~~1~:r:)'~1:r~~;~lf:J 
momhly by nlfllooklll'lle-111nntl Ncw,nncn throu~hont the kin,:nlom._~--

M ET~ S~r!adRJ.titinn?rJ~.,.ed-11~1-!~~,;i~~:dH~~if\--:~Hp!', 1!t.m! a~ci 
Portrait, will he publi,.Jwd on the 2Klh ini>I. by l\11'11$1'1'1. Rull nntl Churton. 2R. 
Hollr.,.•11,trect, London. in 2 't'O)s. Svo. pri1..- 2-1.•. ,\,renh1 ror Scotland, !\feuJ'll. Bell 
111111 Unulrute; lrehuul, ~Ir. Jobn Cu1111ni11g, Dublin, 

MnyUlh. 
J\PRN!l.-Ju;.it p11hJi,-bl'1I, 

r_rHE FIFTHF,,~.~/l;r~Niix~\i~~~"d~~'~-KS uf nrn:--s. 
('ontninin~ 1hc Popi"~ Corre,pomlrnre wi1h Thmn!'llD, and hi" l11fe-r ~m11,. 

llln11lr11tion:.a;-Dl"MFIIJJ,;~. ,-:. Unoclnll; THY. CA~TLF: 0' :\IONTGOlJEIUE, 
BrandarJ. C1whrnnc and :\l'Cmnc, \\'nlt'rloo-pb1C'e. 

~ The ~ixth and h111t Volume will a11pearJnne 1~ • 
Ju!ll rendy, in one Ot'at porkf't rnl111111•, 1,rire ji,,, llll. 

Ol'J"t!~r~h,.~t n~u~s~;~;~~,n!:~ P~~~~~~~~J:rc!1~~~f~J!n(?r~; 
,re-lle11 cle mM p~reia, l>elll'11 de noia mllitre11, rl'llr d11 monde. f'fl1111'on 11011.,.. dil dnnio; 
la 1lernierl'!, renver,l' lonleia ll'it iill-e11 cle 11remii\re11. Celn virnt rn q1wl1111e pnrlit', 
1!11 ronlra~1e 11uil ,. n 11armi 111111" enlre I,,.,. en,:rn1:u•ml'11" ,le In rt•li,rum r.t ceux de 
monde-c•hof!le qui!' lt',:1 nnrfon11 nc ronn11iAAaienl pafl."-:\fonteia1luieu. 

______ c_1k'~:a•;ev:1~~ ~~:::·::;i':!:~~;~o;~r~-• .. _· -----
SEf,:1'i9s~t-;.~.t.J!.• ~Y~;,l;i/1~ET?iifJ'r,~~lt~'1f"ARACTER of 

f\JXTF.ES DiscotWi~~~"!~"li1~\i.\'fi~1~GihXi.bJ~~~lc&s of the CHURCH 
of ENGl,AND. 12mo. 5ia. 611. 

London: Longm11n, lteeit, Orme, Brown, Green, and Longman. 
or whom mav he had, 

THE FA.l\JJTN ~HAK~PK.-\RR; wilh the mnh11•fon or the objertionablit 

~::!:~i~t w:t ~51\n::.~,ti!!· !~7!~ 1;·,!1~; ~:t~i:::, "Jo/~-i~1t"; :ar:. '6~~ 
,ri111-d1N'!l. 

GJDBON'fe ROMAS F:l\fPTRK; with lhe omiuion of lhe obJertionnhle· 
~mv':i'::s';oJt8~!~d for Families and You11g Penoone. By 'l'. llOWDLRll, Es="' 

-Oll"'tlil!2d-Of-J11niwill be ynbli~hr.d, in R rloi"ely•p'inted Bvo.-volll-me of -

A DICTio~11tY:"• ~1,rX(~~1l/1i:•1"!ff~1~'l>({i-~TICAL, 1tnd 
Hl~1'0RJCAL, or CO:\f!\IKRl'R nml C~::U:\IRRCIAL SAVJGATION. 

flN'(md J,",lition. c-orrerted tbroughm1t 11nd grently enlarged. lly J. ll. 

l\J•CULTC,~1~,'n ~Altt.n,rmnn, Rtie11, Orm.-, Hro"·n, Oreen, nn1I Lon(l'mnn • 
---nn .. l,ASG'~fHJSTOH.Y OF SF.W ~orTH \VAl,R~. 

Now rea,lv, in lwo vohflnl!jl, 110,.f l-l\·o., with an 11rrurnte l\lnp, 
AN HISTOIUCAL A.ND STATISTICAL AC'f'.OUNT OF' N E w s o u T II w A L E s·; 

containing nTffeg°!l!J~?\~I!W:T A{·{~~~e:~;1¥11\r";l working or 

R:~ t*XTl~1~}iVK' F.~U'G1i~~rl,~~r 
Dy JOHS DtTS'l\lORJo: l,AS'G, D.D., Senior Minil'ler or the ~1•of("h Chnreh, nnd 

Prim·ipnl or th~ Au1<trnli1111 C'olleJe, Sew :-1.mth \\"nll'11. 
11 We havl' ltl"cn lhl' lilncl,nnd heholtl il i; vt>ry !l'lod.'"-.Jml,re" :,;,·iii. {I. 

l\t~~*cirl"M'~·~~Itxa1:~-.~~::~oiti0:~·1t~11Bwii;itctL(1~111;-t~i~T~ 
rnntninlng POSSKSSIOSS in Al-lJA.. • 
GEOJ.OGY •nnd the· JIIIILE:=T1-JE-POllTICO;-·N,~ii; 

f'm1lm\~:~'!:~:~r~~~i::;>~/~;:::,1:~0~r~~=:1 i~:r,;~:~.r.:1ri'i!h~d e'vh.,e~~s~t~~;! 
pri1'l' THRJoa,:PKNCF:, by Thmn11" Hur,,I, li5, l'lt. Paul", C'hnff'h-yard. 

SKW Pl!RLlrATIO?\~ . 
l\lRS. JAMF.~OS'S S'J.:W WORK. 

In four volnmr,, 

V ISITS Alm SKETCHES AT Jl())IE A!'ID ABROAD. 
Hy l\lrs. J1unc,oon, Author of;;_ l'hnral'leri,tirs of Women.·• 

S A Y I S G S A N D D O I S H S I N A l\l K Il I C A. 
In twn rnhunr.11. 

Ill. 
TH R T, AS On AO K o F FT, OW F.,R S. 

ln une vnl11m11, hnuntl ill 11ilk, ,xiii e1l1rt"11. 
11 An elrir11nt Jilt\i• volum,•whirh ffiVl'~ lhP llll'11nin,r or 11entinwnl all11rhl'd lo 

rnrh llowt>r, ..n thnt 11 1·,1rre"1xmd,•nrr. nr c•nnverN.tion 1118)" be ke11t up 11imply by 
the exrh1111ge o( nOl'll'@'R)'i'.' 0-l\lornin(l' rv~1er. 

H.F.TZ!itCH•g FANCIRl'I, 
In onr 11111nll-l1nvnlnnw, with l'Xphinntnry nnll'•. Ry l\lr!O, Ji11m•11on. 

• '' :\Timi. clf'1•p forlinp-, nrul poc•ti1•11l vijn111r, c•lolhed in 1111 llw 11ttrih11h•11 or trnlh 
nnd ,r1u•1•, eminPnlly dhilingui~b Rezl~rh"1 1'011t~itio111.''-Jo'orciRII Qunrlerly 
llt.-viuw • 

"· SIil RORRTOS Bn,·nr.Jo~~· N'J,~W WOllK. 
In two vol11me11, 

I l\l A O 1 S A T I V K H I O G R A P H Y. 
Uy ftir F:~rton Hry,hrc~, Hnrt. 

11 A worll nho11111lini:i: in 1•11riou" Nltenn·h nmt agreenbll! i111111lmlion."'-Lih•r1uy 
Gnzette. 

~n11ndt-r,, :11111 Ollpy, Puhlir l,ihrnr:,, f"oml11il,11fl't't'I. 

May 18; 



JOHN 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fflE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 702. 
T .. ·fiEATRE-·ltO\" AL, COVENT GARDEN.-To-morrow 

&vtnin~ will bt> 1,er!ormNI, ~h11kl'I 1eue'111 Tralt'ed of KING LKAR. After 
'fkirb lhenew Grnnd Hallet, 1•nllt-tl TH'E Jo'AIRY sLfT>pJ,~R. In which Mon11. 
.11,ert' !1,fon11. Albert, fib., !\.fdllc. Soblel, anrl Mdlle. Dn',ont will ¥jpe1r.-On 

:r~Ah!:':1~;~r,r~~il:l1'::'~rc~~l:~;~ '~}i:i!~·~ T IRD; or, lie Mn1ked 

ifllIID'RF: ROYAi,, DRUllY LANE.-To-murrow Evening 
•1·· wil!.b• j1rrrorult'1I lhe Comir Oper11. of LOVE TS ,\ \'ILl,AGK. Afll"r 
'Clrirb,.4. C.00 l-1,00K'ISH J,'J,;LLO\V •. And THE FJ-:STIV.'\L OF APOM,O. 
tal'OIU•lmlcwi1h JOHS OF PAHi~; beinp- for the Henent of Mr. Harley.-On 

~r:::~: ,xr~1::;J~:, ·1~in~~~:~~ 1V".~ ~-~~h ~h~-~~ro:::fin~-~1~dhM~1~i:::~ 
t~1EATilE-iiii\"XI,, DRIJllY l,ANE.-Mr. HARLEY hn, r the honour to nnnounrr, that hi"' Rfo:NKJ,'JT wilt l11ke plnre TO-:UOR
RD\\' Mnncln\', Mny 2ftth. 18..1.1, ,i·hen will be performed, lhe Comir Opera nf 
LfJVf:'1s ,\ \'11,1,..\Hfo:. J u111irr Woodr.Of'k, Mr. Farren; Younp: l1e11.dow11, Mr. 
Templ,kin; Hodl!'f', :'ilr. H11rh•y; nnd H,'"·thorn, Mr. 8rnh11.m, who will 11.inir 
"TheKimr,God hlt•1111 him,"•• 'l'l1ti hu•t word11,of ;\111.rmion.1• "J,'riend of my 

~¼' ;~ ~::,i!~>:1::!i!!~~;~;j k~~~"l .':;i;Ki S1:l1eFll.~~~~\\T~0 '!r~· b,t~~11!-r0:e~~d 
llyTtiR'Ffo:.~TIVAl, IJF ,\P<'l,l,O: in thf' rot1J'!l{>ofwhic•h,nml clnri11!!'ll11'! e\·en• 
illlf, Mr. Bra•nin, Mr .. \\' il~m. Mr. Tr.mplrtnn, :\Jr. Re,rnin, )fr. Hr.clfnr,I, Mr. 
MlriTn,MiM lnvt>rnnty, :\hr<11 llf'lfll, M1M H. CRW!le, !\off1111 Lnml, Mi11.~ Cmn<"h, 
)~t,/Jlihi.rutr,~nd. th,: 1•111ir<" _mu~i~11l nltrarlinn or lhf' ~\1-o !h"~1IR"•, n~111i11,fed by 
auxiliam~,1,111\ 111tro,h11•r :-elerlion11 fro1n The limu•hlrfl m f,irypt, Cmderell■, 

~jj~~;:f:;~!!"ti~!,•;i.~!,vi11o~ft~:~1i~b[i1:1r~:., C'r,1;.b~~:~~t"~~°,a:he ~:;1~~~~-;lt 
)l1n;" :\Tr. Fnrren will, rnr lhi11 nh,ht only, 11.inp: anJ •~t, in rhar11cler, "'The 
OMP:nrH~l1 n .. ntlf'num,'' with other Knh•rtnin111ent111. Tn mnrlnde with JOHN 
OFPAiU~. John or Pnri,1, )Ir. Con1,er; PP1lriftC1 Pott11, :\fr. Hnrley; Prinre• or 
llfflm-, Mi1111 !-hirrf'lf: lto11e, )fi11• ff. Cnw,e; Olivi11, the Pnlfl', l\Jiu •rnylnr -
Tubl,, Hoxt'I', Priv311• Hoxe11111ml ~111.llf;, mny br t11kPn or !'tfr. P1rn•on11, Rotundn 
b..flftitt; a111I or ~Ir. Hnrley, So. 14, Ppper Uower-111treet. Hectrnrd-11q11are. Pri
nteBou,o.pr,.irnwcl rl"t'wb .. rewill hr of no 1ulV11.nln'1l'l to !\.fr. Harle)·, 
-- - t-'Otl OS°K SIUH'I' OSl,Y. 

THEATRE ROYAi,, DRPRY l,ANE.-Mr. DUNN hM the 
bcono111 or nnn11111u•i111r to the Sobility, Gt"nlry, Rntl the Puhlir. 11911erRlly, 

ll&t .i,BKXio:J,'IT tnk,•,o. plare on MOSD,\Y, June 2, 1834, on whirh nl!t'R1inn 
~•bl'lllbled In otr,·r th1• rnw"I 1·111nbin11.linn or In lent P\'f'r inlrotlm·ed in ont- evt-n• 
lq oa II l.oudon !-:tRll't'; 1•1111,o.i11lin1t or the prinripnl Performer11 or the ll11li11n 

!ti ~n~~.t !~1'.11~~."~~11/11,:•1•, ~~J1;::i:J~. 'ti1:l1!~i1!%1ri!t'~f~,11\~~l;~ll~l~~:~f;jl1~:1~~~~ 
~.:t,f:~~~~1:;;;,~:~~f~n~.ir,::;~~1:~,~1:."Hr:t:'~11!!1

~
1:~fa~!!.~:iin~~~-rW1:~!!:; 

QD,wilh 1he utnu111t liht•r11li1y. l11u, nnl only ron•onle1l lo extrt hi11 own "plen.lid 
llll■t,but nl!111tn !t·n,I 1hr 11urvirf'r< or lbt- wholt'! or hi11 relehrnted Rn1I unriv11I IPd 
eslnli,hml'n1. In mJ.liti•m lo wliirh, mnfll of the l',t11hli111bf'd £itvourile11 or thfl 
lloTtieatrnwill h11vr !hi' honour, in 1bt' rourl"fl of the eveninll', nr 11111l1inll thl'ir 
lffNn.nrt'.-Ti"kl"b nn,I11111.re•, nn,I Private Rox'"", to bt- tnken of Mr. Bunn~ 
Pfflll't~plar., t'ovenl•P'nnfon; nml of Mr. Panion11, al the Box-office, from Ten 
llllilFonrdailv. 

THEATi\infiiy;\L, lllll'llY J,AN~;.-'"r COOl't:lt (StBg• 
)!AMJN'i) 1110,t no•pt'rlfolly 11m1u11nre111, that hl1 RKSJ,;FJT ,i·ill take plare 

DII NO~DAV, Jnnr !l, when will he \"'f"'PntM "po1111IIU' Play, and a varit-ty or 
~•111mr.nt•; Mmliininp: the unite, attrat"lion11orthe Hallan Op~r• Ho1H1e, 
~-, Llnr, an,! Ccm,nt Ouden 'l'hf'nhe1.-1'ic•kelll, PlaC!e11, 11n1I PriTate Hinu111, 
~~b!hadofMr.t',mrrr, Ii), nr .. 111 Q11ern-1dret'I, Lin<"nln'• lnn-llold11; nnilof Mr. 

,_ al the Box•olftr,, or thtl Thrnlre. 

T A'l'llf: I\OY A·I., AJH:l,l'Hl • ...:l,AS"l' FIVf; Nll;IITS of 
llrlllb,!h, \'Ol'THl•'l"J, J>.\Yl-1; nnmely, Tur"'l11.y l\ilay 2itll, ~11lurd■y 2Plh, 
47 8JJ11nr2n<I, Wr,Jm•~11a,·, .tth, 111111 Fridar, 6th.-Mr. IUATHY.Wl'l will i,., 

l~Tff ,~:\,"ii,'! \)~~/~~.,r~ l'T1~1:tk' in1~1•hi~hrih: 1~\ii0 i1~11~:i,~:. ";th:~,~ 
t::::!!onn.:-~bnol Or11lnr!'-!\111rkf'f 1>n,·-ll11111011r11nC thePnrlrf'f-,\n hi11h 
~rat Whi~l....('ror,-krro11 l,nw11-V1•lunff'f'r Jo'jpht-d1y =incl ~ham J,'i1thl-f,nnl 
lo'-' ~Klinw-.~trt•t'I J\lrlmli~l11-fo'111l'\l'f'II Jo'inl.lf'.-Tht ~nnlfll, ■111 in formflttlllJ"f 

, C;:~~:~!1~t~~r~11~1i,!~~~~~o:~;11~tp:~~!d\:~im!~Jr"~n ~~o!•~~:~:~n~~ 
~~~~e:.:t:111:t~Ro~!,~1~~~·:l;~e:·1;:.~;1~~-tilr:.·~~ht;,~r1!~:~:"~ :~ ,~k:!i.11:d 
'1_-•.tcBoxt"~•~~1ri~~1r.. H,n.~11- 11~11~: ~~~~•-e h11d 11.t Mr. S■in1'11 Lihruv,_'!::'~2."nll. 
~~pl.J·,lt'S w•:1.1,S.-'1'0-1norrow F.veninA" Bnd during th~ 
PA erk,lhoerformn1wl'~ will <"OIIIIIIC'Drewith II n,•w-l~ume11lir flr1111111., rnlletl 

~-lt':°~ini:;~~:t 11H1nrt.~:r~;:,ii~;'.~~th7'Yt•ri~~:.1:?~.'ir: 
~~~~if~{1~~n/~;.(~-~~~.; .. !:~ :t;.hr;°Kl~;n 1~~~:~: 
lh1rlc••1uin, Mr. F. flutlnn: Clown, Mr. T. M11.l1ht-w~; 

· ~h1lllr. lll"nni. Tornnr\11dC"Will1,onM11nd11V, 
111.t-:ST Of,' ROSllY. C'h1unrle111 hy i\le~11111. W. 

011: Vi" 'ony, Mn, l,rwi11, Mi,~ I,~,., 11otl J\.liM !\-f•C■ rthy; 
kus . . .. . 'rj,lny,_ J~t"k ~~ohin•rm nn,I ILi_,\~,,~~.k~Y: ___ ------ -
JJI. '·.1~· 1D. IIIE Cll.\l,f,l~:'.'i(~I ... , llt•roU'14 Nt•w Oper11, noW 
Lady 111 r,:r~lfmin.sr~l('o\'1•111 Our1lt•11 Th,•ntrl'.-Mr. V\'il,.11n·1 ~1111.11, "l,nvely 
1.ruJ '~S,'(' :• lh·i ~h~• ~lurn•lr~ two ~onp:1","' Tiu• floml'nr Ill} f'bilclhno,l,·· 211., 
llrelln of \,I Ill 111111• rnn nrv,•r :· 2,.. 0,1.; Mi1111 1n~·l'u1rily'111 ~onp: "Hnllt'·.,. a 
llll\"'l,ptF''11~nre,''2•.; !\-Ir. l'hillip,.·11 twn :-01111'11, •1 \Vinf''. 01N1d\\'ine!' 2!1., 
&Id ntr," :l!r<.: !\11!111 H. ('n,nr'111 ~n.11, •• Tilnf' ill J,'lyinll'," 2~.; 
Ill Mi .. .,. ~him•tr, M"i!Oill lnvf'rnrily, 111111 Mr. Wil""n, "Thou 

'nrinn~ t-::lilion~ of t11f'Vf'r11l of lhf'11e ~nnlf!I hn,·inir RJI• 
nrl 111 1111my ri•,111•rl1111ilr1•rinP' innlf'rinllv, the Puhli.,.hr.r 
h,,:,11., 11110,: Kl the Tlwnlrr. l,enr the ;iRn11l11r1• uf the 
n: 111,hli11hr1I lw ~- ('IIAl'Pl•:l,L,!\O, Nl'w Hnml•.,.lr1•1•I. 
Tl•~ .i\1 f'SH :.-Mn:wlll'lt•ll:, Hoi11j1ie-1 di! i\lt>ln~ 

111 hy Mi11~ Jo:JvirR \\'nllf'r hefnre lhf'ir l\lnjt'"tir.11 11.l 
·N Bnll111nl Hrnulo on "',·01111.11 A.11ne11,'' from (,',u 

1~ \ 1 1 ·; Hn111t•11·11 ( 1/)1~~ri1r~i;~[1Q,!·~:~1;:i1~ .• n~;,t•~1~:J~,1!!~1~."!~~tJ 111,::;: 
.. 3/?• ~~.; lhf' 1111111,• (,lu:ulrillr" "" ])uf't~, 611.; th" U111lnp,11lt' 1111 a 

Witers/•' the o/~l~~:0 rr:t.1:~~:l~~&;.c:12!~"JtnR" Hy the muRinoff11ir;l.uril'h'1 

~',~•:~_l_lt'1\ hy ~, l'HAl'l'Y.1,1,, 50, Nf'w Unnd-!'frrl't, 

~ H, l l.!,'1.1 hn:1 .111st nrri,·1!d frmn ltn.lv nt tlio. Hi, Qnarlrnnt. 

, l:1~\~~.~::1:~!\h,i,~~:!1~i:~•:.Jir:.:~~s!~!1~;;(~~1~i~l!i~;~t i:~h~t~ 
hr1111,.J1efnrt•. 

p •IPA.I~, l~,111-ANNl"AI, R.XIIIBi'l'ION of lht• ~o~h•ty 
!l~~~ltAtt.· .. \i!~-1 Ill WA'l'l-:R. COl,IH1Rff, in now OPKN flt thl'ir Unllery, 

Jr111•. c1111j/1 'aiOpeu .. e..,•h day from Nine tiltdu11k.-Ad111i1!11n1•f',' One 
ftJTj"- Jl'lle 1 · R. HILi .. ,;, St>t", 

o,1 lo,;~11 l:',STIT\lTIOS, l'Al,I.-MAI,1,.-lli, MA.JESTY 
lhat'4on Mo~"l)~/'11"'°11~lv pl1·a11r1\ to llill'niry hi" inlrnlitJn or vi,.ilina: the 

Y, b111 OPKS fo i'ii~'Gc~:,:!~\~n;~~ !~:~V!!'.e C'l.(>~KD to the P111Jlir on 

HI , •--=------- Wll,l,TA'.\f HARN ARO, Kt'l'J1rr. 
~ of Mr. ,\lntifi;-;-W-Cot.i.;l'I Wy8tt;~· «Hli«Ji.'\J\T, 

mu.~~f:~i ~~:~n;W~h1trr~rA.:!~~1~i~'.$1:U~r~~0in1~rl(~~: 
of h111 11111' :\Tnjr.~1y, K in11GPOT'1P the J,'nurth, for St, Gf'fir,e'11 
;• 11nd 11<11n1• olhrr \\-'nrkll in grulplul't'. To !It' ~ePo Onih 
~- 01,n nnsn-~TRfo;F.T.-,\1lmilf11r,rP, On" ~llillin,:. ·' 

·~)~ -":-ur1)e··r)l1 EN'ED-tO- thi.- Pnl,Jfo-00-wF:Tf.. 
,th ln"lnn1, nnd r•nntin11f'OJ1rn 011ily, from TPn to Ki11bt 
ror 1111• Tru•1P("'fl, H. R. HICHAnnsns. MKn11lft'r. 

PA.~11 r~ Y Rl•:SIJ>ENCE.-Whn1inlc-~l.rPPt, 
R -~1n1•trrn )'f'Ar,,· nnrxpin'cl l,en11e; flromul Jlpnf 151. • 

hlP!I, 201.; Ki11P'·,, Tnxf'11, UH. ptr nnnmn.-To l,e s'or,u' 
t~nt. 1"11m11h,tt- nncl 81lmir111ily-nppnintt-d TOWN HOl'~K• 

.;11~Jl,!;~~~~ :-~il~J!~~;~ ~dfn1'n~;~~r,:1ir0
, ';

1fi.t:i:~=:~ 
i: i~nh~/~1it':::;n~r~h!0 ;il'~-~i:u~:i~t~fi\r.ti:W'f~'.11l11t:h 

• lal'fl'r 11lPPJ>inp: np11rlm1•nl" for 
nf n fir11t-rale dw1•llini:r-ho11,e. 
NJSHJo:D thmnll'hont, 11.nd in 

e of nny family thnt mny ft-Pl 
• n!le npon a romfortahlr. nnd pt>rfef'tly 
own. A fnnr-11ln\l 111t11hle nnd double 
(if not w9:nted) for 4.\1. per annum. 

1 • ~~!, b:~~ t~:n!t}~"e"ti!: ,~;t~~"~-~= 
lltf~-terra ~erf'llrenl Al1['11jhrd, 11 ix years ago.-AfJ:Iy to Jame11 Vnll11nre 

lbl-1tre:i: tltar Conn!!:iti~;,:~!. ~T\!te:e.;, v~·I\f':fGin~; c:67~ 
......... ' ' ' 

SUNDAY, MAY i5, 1884. 
R U\.AL MUSICAL FESTIVAL.-TheTickets will be is•n•d 

to thf' !\tn,it"•!\ho~ 1md Lihrnrie11, on Th1mday nex~ May 29, at No. 12, 
I,h1le,11,treet, l,eire11ler-it1111nre. A ~erie1 of Reunlationa, aleo ii. Sketch ortbe Inte
rior ur the Abbey, will be delivHed with the Tirket11. 

JOH~ PAR.RV, ff,.n, A•ori111t. i.:""· 

Price 7d. 
T HE PITT CLUB, London.-The ANNIVERSARY or tha 

nt th~ J.r.rl~r fJ~eJ~N~I~rR~':"ji~i!:..~:~~f~~,;,euk'rn°l~~ 

lbe 29th0f 1t~J~COLONEL CONOLLY M.l',, t.n the Chair. . 
Ticket., ll. IO,.. each, may be bad on appl{ntfol to th• Co1n1nlttee, at Cl& 

above Tavern,on T11e11day a.nil W edne1day I the 17th and '8th in11tant, hetweeD U.. 
hounof Kle,·enand Jo'our.-1\fav, tS.14. 

NO'l'ICK. 

M u R 1\cfsJX'\'N ~1L/ 1...fTAi\t1sH!ll~l O w N • & 
1 Si, nxront-1tree1, 

NeRr C1.v,•mli111h-11-tc111■ftl. 

'r111fnt ~rl!.Vr~1~~:~:; ~~~: r!.£t1:!:,~d~~8!.\oo"tl'~:,a:ii, 1~ 
:·:~~,1~1=!~1:\i~~;~:;r"'tTh!· ~:~!:::\~elk~:~~ '!~~1t1t':i-: :,c:=: 
.,. it rell'ftrd111lyle ■ nd q1111litv, render,ioommenl un11ecoe..ary. St-ale·at fol)Mn,:
Ulntt or bl ark ,1rl'II" Co«t11, .i") lGr,.. ; 1111 nt her rolour11, £3 10.. ; bl11e or hlac-lr.floec. 
('oal11, wilh 11ilk llkir111, .t'-4 U11.; all other f!'nlcmr11, .t',1, 10,. i blue, blaall, ot olba' 
Trn1111er,i, .t'l lib. ; kerN!ylhPro or nlt-nlia W ai1tronl11, 18'. 

W ll,l,IAM TATE, IMe of lhefirm of SR!ter, Widdow....,.uut 
'l'fltl', be1111 to 11nnom1t"e thRt, 11int"f' the 1liJ11110l11tinn of the ~ 

1bip, he h ■11 rl'mm·ed to the Premi11e11, No. HU, S1'1UND, near the Kin,:f C8'-, 
lr-'e, on bi11 .Jwn 111•ro11nt 1 in the SIIVPr, JN·ellery, · Cutlery, and Kqrawina 

n~~~n:;:•ofth!~111ht-:r,~~:;:"~n~?'11~:;:::rta!~·~~~o;ri~:~r.11nt"IUalttJ, to 1nerlt a nm~ 

G.. itE:.\'l" .BAR(lAii•is ... N. ·R1E1Ts11,Ks. - AJ,l,JSON, ancl 
KDWA11.l>t1, 2,10, R<"Jftlllt•l'tHet, have f'mn11leted the 1;1urchaM or an ila-

111e1111c Storlr of ~llkl'I or the 11m11t fuhinn111hle dt'lll'rirtion, "'hu~h will he ofl'erecl 
on )111111111.v nt le111 th11n h11lf•prit"e, The abo,r havl! bPrn pun.-h■..d of an lm-
1x111er or ~•rrnrh 11nod111 ri,tirinf( rm1n b1111inf'1111; thr)' art nr lhe rir!b•t d811C'riptlea91 
nn,I will he round nndcniahly rht-11pPr thRn 11ny rver N>ld in lhi111 t'ounli; 

N.U., ~,~,~1i>N~1~~~ l'•m~ .:~·1;~~ ;r:~~:H::11::.'~;:~~n1:~nt1~1:...:11hl!& 
PATENT I.E\'f:ll WATCIIRS.-Tlu• lowe,l p"8,ibfo pri-

J. ar}~V ~:it'r:rm~~::!!;~: ~1~teh:"11~;~i f:i~~::.!~n(:~!~N~.; g~~t~~~nM~t~.;:.=~ 
inJr11, tit. 1\,111rti11'11•lnne, Slr11ml, Londnn. (Y.111IRhli11h1•d H() )'eRr11.r-Priv11tl!I a.&.,. 
,lt>nr1•111 nllPndP,I f1>r IRkinp: onlef'll. The ronf'r1ion uf J,'nff'ill'D or Pl11i11 Clnr.b;. 
nnd with "'nlrhe~ forl"r.let"tinn, A Pf'llt R,i~orhnent uf whi<'h J. n. hu DOW nom-
11lt•le, lmlh pl11i11 nml 1111111,•rior.-Watch1•11 found lnml,le'"'1rnr and,t-xpen1ive1. more 
p11rti1·nl11.rly Chrnnnmf'len,, J,'Jat Jo'ff'nf'h "·nrll, d11plu Hll('■pemantaand Ropeat■n .. 
,iffiriPntly rorrerled or l11k1111 in Pxrh11.nRe, 

Gl't'nl :\111)"11 l111il11i111111,, 2bt 5 mo. 

LONIJUN-MAIH: Sll,Vt:ll w ATCIH:s, double butt.om..i 
llfll'h, ,:::;~::,~:.i: !rTm':;1A~'1tot"S11t~';,fY:· ~7?c1:!hm~1:!~d~':~' UuiDNa 

B E~;~u,l!~:'~~~;;~, ;,l,!J.8;,,;!~,--;;,!!~~ ~1iic~"~,::',":i!,ta.i'f.r!!l',! 
;
1,~r:::~e1t~d11i~~1~:rl~~-~ ·~~1nt:'K~'~UA s"J1;t::~" c~1.1! i:t~ils:~~t,t~e:t"~~ 

62, Jledrnm•11treC"t, (!~~)·_. ___________ ~---

T11.fhe iUtlJ~~•~~o* .~,~ ~,K1gf (\JJl\~tt:~.;1J~J!!?f ~! 'f b~ t!;:; 
~~ ~:1',:::i1 :~• g:>~c~11:\~1ti1f,~1i(t!~.rou;.h~1=x~!!~1il':~~n~~~•1ai~1 tcJa:i~f!.':1i~!:: 
Rllnl'lu•d lo ii• ll!'l', r10111 il11 l'111111rinRlht> One11t 1101111ible point, wtfimut the llability 
nf ii~ bren'kini;Jor ,inilinir thl' lln1ter11, ~tnmp!'J it B• one of the greale11t dl1ld111rat•• 
hnlh to the nrli"l nn,I nn111teur of drnwh1f", thnt h1111 been yet olrerPcl tn flllcllitat• 
1heir oprrntlon~. ~old by tho Pro111ietcm-Krl,11t1in nml Mon, 1'01 13, Hl1"
Holhorn {llf'Rr Ur11y'111~ln_ncc).==-~~ 
.A. -1.11;-sto(J'i:, CIIJEll, ,tc.-11i:-rr:-vf~;1.n Bild Co. bo11 ID 

Rr1111niot thl'ir 1''rhmd11 11nd the P11hli1•, tl1111 th,•tr genuine Burton and Kil.In• 
burp:h Ale11, Dorcht11,ter &Pr, t..onclnn nn1I Uuhlin Brown Stout, C:id'er, Pel'l')',.Air,. 
11re in linP ordPr for Ullf', and, "" wrll All tht'ir fo'orrl,m Wine• and•Spiritl; of a 
!."~ ~~P!~nr 1•lft1111,-21, Henril'fla•!'lrrf'f, ('.11vr11t-a11nlen, 

E~~~~:~!!et~,!;!t~TI'!~::de!1~1~1'~;~;r;~,!~;~·rL~r~:~!~e~:~~o~~ 
ll'lll't!, nnd for th" eun•hru,,- or Annniliell, l,ife lntrre11t11, and Reveniion11; afford .. 

}~fi ~~:?'r~11:~i,lywiJl'~iv~~~1~·~re~tin~h1: 1~~'Z~, !f P!t~i~oni: .. 1!f, \\~~~;!d~:( 
p11111t. tr <'lllerlninerl, thr term" wil( be expliritly 11l11led, anct the nnme of '• 
prinriP!II, or nf hi111 pmfo1011iom1I odvi11er hr iriven: nor wi-11 MIJ r.mamiNlon M 

:n;r:.t~a~~~J~~I M:;;~~;::1 :ril11,.~}Dr~~!~;."1i;!-;;,~·i11!~t:f ~~c'b:i1::b!:!; 
of Annuith,'111 &C'. All IPlter& m1111t he po11t-paicl. Altf!ml'anre rroin 11 till S. 

n. SHRPPARD, Aef'TI'tary. 
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TUESIDAY•S 'GAZETTE. 

JOHJf}3ULL. 
PARLIAMENTARY ANAL S. 

HOUSE OF· LORDS. 
.. Ta1U\Rn,, Y .-'rhe House met this da.y after the- recess. 

Sevt"rn.l .petitiolJII were pre!ileuted, some against any Wteration in 
the C-orn T..11.wa, some ~ain11t tht>- claim» of- lhe Dinentffl, some ~~JnE~t~b~!i::Jlth~r:::111g for relief, and some for the protection of 

Thu Exchange of Lands in Commons' Bill was read &- third time 
and passed. 

A petition complaining of the defects in the Reform.Bm respecting 
registration, was pre11eu.ted by the En.rl of Harewood. 

Counsel was further hen.rJ on the WMwick Borough Bill. 
The:Loan CHA~~ELLOR, ·on pre~nting:amme pent.iVDJ1'iu ~vopr. of! 

the · D1iwenters' clauns, took occiuuon to allude to thl~•ff.t'-gililtration 
Bill introduced intof\llotherplace, and thuDi1111P.nters, Ma.rr~eBill, 
both of which hnd hi:-1 nsrrobation. In rE!ference to the J?Ublicntion 

~r~=~~~i~~1~t:~, p~bit::tt'o:i !rCi~~f ui: cri!~h~1~ ~fltc!T; 
ffn~~sifi~~t":c\~t/::~l ,:::t=;h:ii:~b]:c~l;i!~ 1:'1 gi~~ ;:1~~; 

!fo~~-:S!tr~· u!! ~~rk~t~Y~!0h!Y :\t r:;ttn ~1:~i:!nr:.cla~; 
publicity to be given WIUI the ohject in ,·iew. He loped thn.t the Dir 
senter~ would not reject the Bill. 

Lord·KENYOl'ii, on presenting o. petition :t,gainst the claim of the 
Dis:i1cnters to take degre.es in tile Uuiversitiet-1, remarkeJ. that the 
Uniw~rsities were intended for the support of the Established Church. 
-Earl F1Tzwn,LJA:ti1 denied that tlil" p0$ition could be made out. 
The test required of ;.tudents was u tlio.t tbe.Y believed in Christi-
11,nity, but not in nnv particulo.r form.of ChristUU1itL·"-TheDute of 

~:b,~1K!~f~Ji,::!rt~0
/

3 Y.fb: Nit~ r-rr:;r ~ :~tt~;"ti~t1!~ 
Vt'l'lities were not founded for the mn.inte-nonce of any garticular doe-

!l:J,:r ::;~~~re~}~b:' p;~t.!t!/~:fth:ei;~:t !:'.:Sn ;:rf~~~.t~!r:!: 
inRSmuch as ma.nv of the CollegE'.s ,vere foundl?'d before the Reform
ntio11 ; but he dt-ii.e<l the Noble E11.rl to prove that it e,·er was the 

!~:~\t:e O~1:hf1~11a~:e ~!n:~~:~ta:o:::~::i;:~,:~:1~~ili 
~~

0 E:~~!;':1:!i~ht\!1: f!1"lb!~!;5ofHC-:.~t:.:~a':;a~i11:[8ptt~~~; 
which thP matter dropped. 

•r1te Royal AHent WR.II gh·en, by Com~ion, to several Bill,, 
am.o""t, which were the Warwick and Liverpool Witnesse11' Indem.-

ni!f1i!!1tordsbips in resumed the exftl'Dination or witne-saes on 
the War"ick llorou~llill, which Jast1..>d. for zmml" time.-Adj. 

!~~0tio~:;;~~: [h!~t 1!ii:r::r~1i:r r~=H~~r~:!:~:: :r :::: 
f>issl~tenJ ought, ns far n., wns pmcticn.bl(•, to he redre~st>d. Hut lie 
cn.lkad npon thL•ir Lordships to tu.h en.re thn.t they did not pln.ce tbn.t 

~;!u.~:etl~h~\"t~~!:~ tfn~utii~ ti~ '~~~~~1eJf~iw!i!"ht l:ta:~b~:t!~ 
blished Churcl1. He trustel their LorJs?iips wo~ not give their 
a:1seut to n.nythin.[?" which would endanger the flnfety of that fabric. 

I~ord ~\IALMEIWUJL\" noticed the introduction of the Bill:t respecting 

~i:!~1::;~e'~~~!\b;'ili:h!!~1~e~~ tli~ ~11~1lo~is~~~~rh:~t~1:hl~t~~of 
CANTER-Dl.'R-Y stnted thnt t.he llilh1 had been }lresented without RnY 

t~ll~~e1~~!!~h'!\"~luJj" t'!er!~!!rt:~~ r;~~:,~~;:fu~:! !f~e1:i~~ 
surt111 11,tfectiug "the Church. The M08t lle,·ereud Prelate entered 
into n. long statement of lhe manner in which hfa eX}>P.Ctat.ious 
had been rai,ed, and afterwards dim~ppointed.-Tbe LoRD CnA.N
CELLOll vindicated the introduction of the m.ensure 1111 being in 
conformity with till' rule11 of thl" HouHe, 11.Dd Htai;\ his ren.soDK· 
why he did not communic&te it to the H.ight H.en~rt•nd Prelates.
The Duke of CUllDERLA.ND in.id he left tile House ou the ni_gbt in 
question before the ml•a~ure was introduced, but nfter rc>ceinn_g an 
usnrnne:(' from tlll' JJord Chnncellortlrnt nootherimportnnt busmess 
wns to come on.-The Duke of W ELLINUTO~ insi~ted that the Bill!! 
11hould not hn,·e l>t"en introduced without notice.-1.'he Earl of 
W JCKLOW ,~xprr!!!ll"d ~urpriae that l'!Uch 11. course should hn.ve been 
tnkPn, after tbl~ ni:i~nrnnce which he bad recP.ived from the Lord 
('hanceollor that tht> whole nftbc business wn.sdit1posedof.-The Earl 
orWrNt·mr,MF.A did not think thnt n.ny such ~tep ,ihonld 1111.vP. been 

\1i~;~,o7j1\~~7~~0~1~1:r~it!~~1;1: Ih~~bolfti~~~ ;t1~.~~{1it;~~~:ia~lOJ~! 
rP~idence, still Wl\:t of opinion that tlu>y should not proct't!d to legis• 

l~!~~~i~~):l~:!"f.:-.1"bJ,.~ s~~;i~-~d~}~~~ rw~~ta~!ct~t~~:c:r!t:~~ 
know if the Hills hnd heL•n hrought in with the snnctiou or the Go
vernmPnt. or irimply re~t.M upon thP nuthority of the Nnhle nnd 
I.Pn.nird tnrd himsc>lf?-'fhP. Lonn CK,\~TF.l,t,on rPplied thnt he ltRd 
comnnicRted wit.h hiit colleagm•~ upon the suhjrct, but thnt. hP. luld 
brought the~L~ men..~ureK forward in liis character of n Member of that 
Hou:tfl, • 

Lord \VHAH!"irl,ll'Pt-: 1,o~tpont>d bis rnotion relative to secondary 
pu11h1hrnP11t~ nntil Momlny, the 9th of JuJU•. 

Thl~ llonsP then resumed tlu, examination of -wib1L•~11cs in the 
W1trwick Borough Bill. After which the House adjourned at half
pwit nine till Monduy. ,.,,,.,.,.,....,....,....,........., 

HOIJSF. OF COMMONS. 
\VEnNF.~n \Y.-Tlll' Ilou~e rt'•ft.llS<•mhlPd tJ1i11 dny. ThC'enrly Kitt.in,:? 

wn.~ occupied with tlw N>Ct>ftfon of petilion11, mnon_gst which WPre 

~~1~:~!1~!?tt~ :~v:U~~tint?~;=~~;(.!.nud wme for lll(tUiry into the 
At. t.ht• t"\"em111? 11itting, n.ftl•r nn u11:i1ucc,issf11l att(~JDpt on thl• pn.rt of 

t.lrn C1tANc1n,LnH of tht> ExcHEQut:n. to proceed with the CommittE"c 
on tlw Poor IJnw11' Amendment Bill, to the t>xclusion of Mr. Lvall'14 
motion, Mr. LYAU, pre11t1ed th<i second reading of the SealUen'11 
Widows' Bill. At1 he proposed t.o tr11.11t1for the 6J. pt•r month, at pre
flP.nt pnicl out of th(? WBJ('es of merchant iltm,nwn to Hrel"nwich 
llosp1tnl, to thP Mt•rchn.nt Scn.men'i, 1"und for tlm relief of \\"idows of 
men who 1!-houl<l die in the t1ervicc, hecome diHn.blecl, &c., ho thought 
he was bound to 11,how wliether the institution in wliich he propruied. 
t.he8t~ pum!4 w&-1 of 11. dP11cription t.o n.lford guamntee of its bt•ing a sn.fe 
n.nd propn chnmwl through which to grn.nt this refo•f. The Hon. 
Member tht•n t'Utt"red into n. d,~scri:pt.ion of the Institution, and con• 
eluded hymo\"ing tlu~ second rendm.ll' or the Hill.-Sir,J.Gn.411.4.JH 
oppo11ed the motion. If t.hl"! proported· Dill wer<, enrril'd thPre wonld 
h<~ no n.lternnt.h·l! hut thn.t of n.11plying to hi11 Noble Friend (the 
Chnncellor of the Rxchequer) to mn.lw up the drficiencv of 2'J,OOOI. 
from th<' Consnlidntml Fund. Notwithstn.nding the n.bll; manner in 
which thr. lion. Mcmht•r for Lnndon hnd 1mp1,ort{-d tht• Bil1, be could 
not ~:,1srut to it until Ju~ 81~W how an equi,·n.lemt for tin, one-sp\·enth of 
the Jnntl wrut tn h<• mn,foup,-Aftt'r fllOffll' further discmision, in which 
Mr. A1dPrmav 'l'HoMrsoN, Dr. LrRn1snToN, Mr. P. T110:m10'-, 
I~ord S.t.xo~_. • .lht! Ct!.-1:"l'cELLOR _of !he Exc1mo111m., &r., took J>n.rh1, 
thl" mot.ion s e11rned on u. rl1n1nou, tLe mnnl>t•rs hPi.ug-for thu 
Hi,1194 i ft. • 1111t iJ. 57. 1'l"'h.e Jl~ll WM ncrordinely rend n-s~cond time. 

1 he ,Ht"Mtlr'eR of tlui I eac~ Hill went through ft. Commiltl"r. 
.~.r- R •• GH.-\:'l1' m?Vf'd the i_11econrl re11ilingofth(, .JPwi~h Civil J)i11n• 

h1ht10~ BJll.-Mr. ( • Bnof'r. mm-ed that tht~ Hill he rlmd n second 
time that •lf!,Y .<:ix mnnths.-Sir D. K. SA'fPFORP snirl that tlw hi!,ltory 
or othrr n,i.hcms hwl lwen referrod to, but he \Vould not, in k"tP11In.t.inl{ 
for th1R countrt, ronf;IPJlt to tnke an exnmp)p from America, m which 
~\:~nt-N wnP wun~~rcl KO fntll.l to n.11 rrligion. lfo did not rPcoJ(ni!4f' 
thL-1 MP.MlJrP ru1 .n. m_en.sur~ of tr:ue tolt>rn.t.ion. He lookrd n11on it rui 
tht~. offflpnn.E?"_ o! n Jal~~, hberahty. This wns n Christinn country, 
ha,·mg n. Chru:tmn LP.~slatore; we were II Chrii4tinn reo_pl,•, n.nrl ,re 
ought not to. do nnvt.lung by 'W'h!ch onr Chril'ltian prmc1plPi1 would 
bP. C!'fflprom1Nfd·. lie Maw pothmg in Scripture which Lrrl him to 
cnn_s1_der th~t. Chru1ttan chanty df'ID!l,nded the cnncesP.ion of civil or 
poht.1cf!,l pr1VIleges. He had heanht ea.id, "Why refu!-le the Jewi;; 
adm1es1on to tin~ bonse when there are n.lrr.ady infidels in it?'' Hut 
he asked would ft.?Y ;man dare to avow himself in that Hous,i a 
decl_ared a.n1 open mfidPl ? If anx man Whed to mak(' such n. pro• 
feS!ll10n Jet 1nm go to the Old BrulflJ, and he would be ,triven frmn 
t.he Court nmidst. tl_m 11com,. and .hisse111, and exrcrn.tiona of the ])eoh.1t'. 

!!~u~~' ':,,~~ l~"!!~~J?ft, ~':.o!T~~~'! ~~dR;!:1~~-o:1 h-:~:1rcirl t~ 
co~n.try ,n. deC'ln.red 11.nd o4ipen infidel. Jn bis (Sir D. &.ndford's) 
optmon thetD;otnt•ntn Jew•u admitted ioto that H01111P-tho.tmo
ment the· Leguilature of the oeun~-would 1,.. un.-Chriri1t.iani11ed.-l\·I r. 
BucIJNQR,OI ~up]>orted tht>.Bill,-Tbe House then .divided-For 
thet1econdreadm,r, 12:J; BgatDM:it,3'; majority, 89. 'fheBillwu 
tlten read. a Mec.011d time, and erceJ"ed to be reo.d o. thinl 'time on 
Monday. 

Mr~ FLEE"l'wo,i-o moved the ~econd r.ea.dingofhid Bi11 for the better 
ob1enauce. of the Sa.bhath.--Mr. O'CoN•.RLJ, mm·ed that it he rend 
B,11000nd w.v that~.,_,. monllla,-A:fler a liloJi.diMnuioD-llle 

May 25; 

FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

The Paris _papers of Tuf'sdn.y n.nd W c,lnP!i<ln.y arc of unu~ 
iutL~re~t nnd nnporto.nc1?. It i11 now tcrtu.in tho.t Ad1oirnl ~~ 

l~":!~~: ==:•~•~-~1P~t!~'11l~11!::~f1!:;:.}:~! n~~rssn°r,W 
fill lll' Un~ va.cnncy in the Marine DernrtmPnt.; Rml, ftfl ft. trnnsft': 

;}:::r~~ d~is1~t1!.t}1!1! t~~~~~'::'n °11n'J1hi!'0!;!~r::1~l"1':~..!~r;\.,. 
pr<>?"c>cl tot.nlly inadequate, wonld bR.v<, oc<'nt1inne_d r.onsid1•rnl!lt:~ 
vemencP. nt tlrn present moment, 11.notlwr Aduurnl wbo r1•JOJCr:111-
the n11meo of ,Jucob, re1ponded t.o th<' cnH or 14onis i•hi1ipp1~, ~~ 
been ofiicinlly announced in the Munitettr ni:i tht" nr.w .M1~111J QI 
Marin~. Tlie principal rec-ommendo.tion of thi11 tll'W r1?1·~1~1~ to u4 
Soult. AdminiRtnt.tion ia, thn.t be is R.11 offic1•r of no grrn.t n.hd~ties, 
i!I quite unknown to fame. It wns currently rr1,orled.in Pnn~ 18:;~ 
TnetK.lny thn.t J4eopold hod re11oh·ed to reNign the Son-reign1 tbt 
H1•Jgi11m. It WIM ex_pected that he would arri,•p i,ihortly • of 1 
Toilt~ries, nccmnpamed by his Queen nnd many rt'RSODII _. 
domeRtic nn.tnre hn.ve bP.l'R _ _Aiven for t.ill" journey. Hy thJ:;;; 
f'Xertiom1 of the Mini11t.ry, M. Persil, M. J)nehntd, anrl . e. llf 
HehlU!tin.ni 1 who vn.cn.ted thrir Ht,ntll on llt'inf{ n.ppoiuf.t"d 11s ~ 11 II! 
of Justice, of Commt"rc,~, nnd Ambnsimdor to Naph•N, have eniid 
E"lectl.>c:I. The account!! from LyonM n.rn dt•11lornblP; n.rrt'Sbl..:...a 
domicilinrr vii1its cont.inm•d without intcnoisaion, n.u<I tbl, pr.a
Wt~re MO full that tlrn Coll1..-ge Wll8 emplo_yed for Uu• purpn:.-1e_f!:. 
finemt•nt. 1'he announcement of the den.th of Gc1u~rnl !'~JJ.. 
produced n couHiderable Hemmtion in the Fl"t"nch r.n.11it.nl 011 I &av-. 
and much importnnce- wns attnched to tlw evPnt, n11 it wnri -~ 
tlmt tbt, llepublicnu1t would seize tlm opportunity of the jxci~ 
nnd r(~gret of men of all }lmrties nt the termitm.liun or t 1e ed ~ 
cnrerr of" th,, citizen of two worldH," ns be hRM lu•Pn call.· · lbt 
e.rcellenr.e, tu cn.rry into execution tln•ir pl11.m1 of ovrrft1"!-IDJ':.i.ii1 
Monarchy of tlm lln.rricn.des, prononnccd Ly the ,•n.in wul tllllflU"""" 
hero of tfiree Ilevolutionit to b,i the" llest ol" llepublii;s." 

Th,• Hmnhnrg ~Rpers contain very Jong R-r.ronnt.-i or tht• c~ 
11iala observed at St. Petcn,hurg on the 6th of Mn.y in ("Clt>brag ~ 
Rn.stt>r, nnd of the tnking I.he nnth11 in the P11luct• cl111rrh ~ 
(;rnnd Duke Ah•xnndt•r. The Emperor nud Empresi-4 8C'C't>~f, ;aa 
the hnj,erinl Prince and other mernhPrs of thH lmperinl fnuJJ i, tkf 
n.rter t 1e _pray:er compoHed for the occn .. <1ion hnd btit•n. ren 1,,,._ 
Emperor led the PrincP to the dPSk, on which wns thP. l\('" (18tht 
ment} wllt'r1• hi11 hnperin.l Highness rentl and imbitcrihC'.d the 1lf 
which concluded with n. solemn im•o<"ation to tlw .Alnug · 
Prin<:e rr>pea.tOO the onth nt firHt with " firm nnd loud 
when lrn inrnked the" King of Kinf'll,'' h(" trt,mblPd n.nd 

~~l:1~i~ I? \ib~E';~~ti~,~ !}1r.~:mclus1011 WHS pronoun 

npon n'l pre1tt1nt. After his mpt>nnl Highm• 
,mth, the Emperor 1•mhrn.ced him with tht• ut1 
him to the En1pret11t, whom he wns n.hont to mnh 
pnted by thr. Emperor, who, luwiug embraced tht• Empfiit' wved ;.. 
hoth mother n.nd Mon in hil'I n.rm1o1. A 1mlemn '1}! J)erun ° O el~ad-: 
a so.lute of n.rt.illery to the en.pita.I, t.he rondusion ofthe~tul~ 
portion of this important solemnity .-The Im1wrial _Prmcc in $1' 
1ntrodu~t"d to nctnnl service in tlie rn.nb nf thr H.11:,;~mn (11fY't~ 
llnll of St, George, where n.n altar wn.-i ,~rt-cted in front O i •~ oftli' 
On it were dt>posited the Go::ipe1s Rnd the ero11s; and thl' co O t)J' 
Gun.rd~ Horodino, Lt>iEzic, P11ris, Vienna, 16 
Otomn.1111 Regiment of Cos,m,ckM, of which 

~c%0hl:~ tl1~i:~s:ri:f n\1:;d~1::~b~h;~~il~ 0 
tntionl'I, •rbe Gr.and Duke Michael commanded. < , , d ~ 
of the Elil.J>eror and Empre11R, the national ~~them1' (jo ppral.f! 
tl1e EmpPror~'' WM 11tn1ck up hJall thi, m1htarvth "'F,ms. to., 
luwing agn.in Deen offered, thP. Pnnce w11s led by eh_ ., 
altar, where the fonnt>r took the oath to s1:rve 1 ~ 
Emperor according to nll the militn.ry tbt' 
sionH to n.ct BIi became e. hrn.ve and loy --~ 
presented ft.rnllJ, amidst the Iou<l Md enth11M11Uhc e&i,H;, 

~~\eidt~j:,::1~d:itlU1~hfe!tiJt:~1J'u:!Y :!d C-
lmµerial Prince on thP-4th inst., addretised n. lett ,,,. 
F..uea, Governor of Ht. PeterahurK, in which hi11 . . h to JD 
stated, that having 11,ttained hi!! mRjOrity,_ it was bis "'i1:e tb~ 
impor-t.alait event or bis life by Montethmg nsefu.I. he tr~ 
reg:u.e•~P.d .die Governor to cause li0,000 ntb!e~~!•ch Is oI St.,_..,,,,,. 
to IMt dtstribotied amou1 those oft.he 1ioorer mww,i.tall 
burg wb.o -I ~•ervod and noeded ..,..lallee, 
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. . . • -!Ill~ "Alf •. Jkr~--T~II N'i.i-,~IAe R•if,qrm~/r,;,;; ~~ ~'116!4~. \\auSl!,th; Bliiliop ~r f}&..,!1,:V lilld'tlie \4\l'ehbm1or.·ol 1 •• ~~-

,, LONDQ!{,,.~'11'.:U.. .,, .:·, ., ..... ,. . ,•~ 'Ii'• 1'n1Jcii,s (beloN: tl!II Ret,11JDatioo) "(ere gross1.{ qiiio- were ,n the I(ouse'" T.'1rll·fHafa Prelates. U w,n be •lieen.i 
;, ·"SBIB Ml~ss'l'tss'li~~I, ii'ot·~aiiil.i\iiclon thlr'.~ •. ~--, -~ re,ided'..nthe dioceses," &i,,-( bridg- -{Jne 'If wlu,,n do$ not lit in. Purm,ime11ttki, s ... imt • .\ad 
~. •·•-'"-~dlf ·•t'ilM ·a·..,_. d'we · elll tth --.p.19,)_ . . . . .. . 'bfnheproc";OOedtos_!iy;tllat!"'lrisbBls~opwasjustas•t 
,ft.-T v•••=......,. urs O on •,., an re·~ • e "CAIIIPEGGio\Vasmade Bishop orSA. LISBU.RY," Otcourse, &Judge or a vital question alfecbng the Eull11sh Church as=• 
'~lna.ti'?i): .. ~f tbe Students, and aft:em•arils Jlarf.ook' of a ~ -rmdell,·. and tuul no other prerermeut. Wo.LSEY was first other. And uow for what his Lonlship said ou ••riday •· 
apleudld tlinu.,,r,. . . · . . 1 1· · 

' Th'!''infant aoii or the ·l<ing or the BELGIANS ·departed this made Bishop of TOUR NA y. in FLAN PERS-then of LINCOLN, on JI um ,ties:-
.IUI,,. llisfweek; nl Lachen: . · . · After ~hat, he w~ promote'! to the See, or Y.~RK, and had " In ruherting to the principles upon which _lh••• two Bills ,..., 

both hill Abbey ol St. Alban s nnd the B1shopnck or BATH founded, the Noble Lord took occl\8ion lo observe that the e,iJa !Ii, 
an~ -~i;~LS i~1 comm~nchlm,. 'l'his ~~nd~ \'el")'.' li~e ,:' l)!U• were intended to remedy bad _long been the ~t of offence and gr: 
ralities, Luul HRoUGtlAM, nncl, besulP.s all thes«,, bem,r source of scandal to the E11gli6h Prole11tant C'kurch and when ··· 
made a .. card_inal,,h~,f~~1~d it fit for his ambition to liai·e tlu: these wl•re remo,·ed, th~ enemies of Ute er'tablisl1n'il,nt ~-ould b::
Grenf Sefll hkew1se • , ,-(p. 10.) evt>r drprh·ed of the most potent of Rll their wPnpous of 11.tlack H 

·wa last week refe1Tecf to a subject ufthe greatest delieecy 
.lllld 1he hiahest importance, fully aware of the p1'0ffllfliags 
1aken aild tlie lanJ!Ulll!I' held bya certain party in this country. 

The TimesofFridaygives au extract from a Freucbpaper, 
"'hieh talks the same lan!IU•ge in pretty plain te_nns. 

It is not impossible but that the persons who ~ to in
'terest themselvea most in this affair, may- think ,t safer. and 
wiJer to circulate their infamous reports throu!lh the meilium 
c,f the French P'""" in the first instance, but Weir cuoniug is 
:very' eaaily seen through, nor even the blunder in the aJ>pel
llititm ·or our Cabinet Council is sufficiently admit to hide the 
nilt propagotor, of this unfeeling and wafuUBdetl statement. 

_..INISTERS have lll{llin been beaten, by a majority of thirty
~x, upon Mr. LYALL'S Bill. Lord ALTHORP, Sir Jun:s 
GRAHAM, and Mr. PoULE'M' THOMSON, spoke against the 
measure; when, upon a division, the numbers were-

For the Bill ................ 9-l 
Against it .................. 57 

This m~'?o~~~!e ~!str~~ni::::8ai1;;~~~ · :J.n town of Sir 
lloBERT PEEL, whose 11resence would 110 doubt have sned 

. the Oove111ment from tins ne\V disgrace. While Sir lloBERT 
atays in London, and upholds the totterers, they do pretty well: 

"Wht.>n the Cat'K away, 
The miee will play ;" 

-.d the moment his hack is tnl'Ded, the Conserratives get 
tmreless, and Ministers get beaten. 

It is uot, howe,·er, by such majorities or such defeats that 
1ltls Government will be broken up. It is already ~one, and 
is merely hangin11 to11ether until the Irish Tithe llill comes 
llefore the House of Commons, 

At Woburn, to spend the Whitsun holidays, there met 
Loni HREY, Lord MELBOURNE, and Lo11l JOHN Ilussf:Lt.. 
The Irish Tithe Bill cawe under discussion, nud the last

. llalBe(). ·Nobleman was not to be 010\·ed as to his course of 

. _proceeding upon the measure. With him_the change iu the 
Appropriation Clause is n ,iue q11,d no11; 11nd it must be owuetl 

· -:.to be sure, he was in his tiLtheI"'s houst..._that Don Ca.-Ius 
.Ud give himself Jlrodi11ious airs,· 

To us, it is quite evident that these fooleries must hm·e au 
end. U that clause is altered so iL'I to please Loni ,Jo H s, uud 
'Loni JOHN remain in the Cabinet, Mr. S•rANLI-:\" uud Sh
JAMES GRAHAM will go; and as Lord GRE\' n~ry justly say:-1, 
c.c. .ffow can I fill up flieir pluces, not as 1·1•gar<ls taluuts or 
dteract.P.r only-hut how can I get any men into Pal'liament 
wJ10 take office ?' 1 

It seems, howe,·er, that Lord JOHN llUSSELL ratf's himst•lf 
rather too highly, nud that when the thing comes tu the 1111,h, 
Jtis l.ordship um M• l-l7th clausi, will both go to the wall. One 
thing is 11uite i,,·ident-ihat Uu, llill will be )lO•tponeil to the 
very late.st possible JJCl'iod, dul'ing wh:ch intc1Tal, we happ<m 
to know, that tlu? ,•arious lwads of dt!partnll'nts uni mnkinl! 
)>N'!parations for J'etircmf'nt. ,vu ccrtaiuly do not srparaf1! 
nor r-,·en c~xamioe the pa1mr:1 which tnn-cl uhnnt in ( 'nhitll't 
boxes, but we can jmlge prdty acc111·att~ly of the 1mllition in 
wbich l\fiui:;t.<•rs belie\·c themselnis, f,•",n tl,c pecr,liar 1wtu,·c 
fDf the hw.sint'sl they n,•e trnnsrtf'f Ing. 

'l'h1~1·ti is um, thing which may probably hurry t1u• 1"nta
'Rlropl1e: we mr.an the discussion on Tues1ln.y of l\lr. '" ,\H.D~M 
Resolutions, to which we ha,·e chwwhf'rc rn lf'1I ntt(•ntion. 1t 
.is, in mu· opiniuu, fi1r from desit·ablc that tlwre shonld he at 
present uny chnDJl'.C of (~ovrrnment.; yet, frnm wlmt WP k1mw, 
.m1.d from knowinl{ what tl,e!/ feel, we arc n~ry much im·lim?d 
to believe a <'hange will take ,,Jae<~ hefom a month hns 1•h1psrn:I. 
As we are not quite snrc t mt any change 1m1.,t t,r, for th<· 
J,etter, and us we ap11rehend that tl1r,·e m(l(hl be rt rlmugr. ft1r 
tAe U)tJrse, we bopc we may be mistaken in our nntidpations. 

AMONGST the curious signs Or ihe tiines, we 1·mmot, but 
noUce the rei-ult of the Election f01· Vestrymen in St. ,Juuws's 
·Parish. 'fhe highest number of votes for om~ individual (Mr. 
FISH EH, a 'fury) was I,a5H, which placed him nt the head of 
the JKJII; und the lowest numbm· was for Sir 1-"'nANl'IS 
lluRnETT, fi25, which placed the wol'thy Barom,t at the ,·ery 
bottom of it. 

WE were sorry h, see Mr. STANLEY descending to an cla
l,orated attack upon Sir SAMU~\!, WHALI.>W, the Ilndieal 
Member for Marylebone. The object was uot sutlici(~ntly 
important, nm· can we think the line of satire which tlu~ 
]liJr;ht llonoul'able Gentleman adopted a ,·pry 111·mll•nt one. 
We ban~ always hdd that giving JleprP:-11)11tath·cs to Mary
lebone and the other metmpolitan 1listricts wns tlHi lwi,:tht of 
absu1·dity; but we think it unwise-..:uuh~ss Mr. STASLRY is 
about to throw oft' the ma~k in f'arnest-for n l\IPmhcr of the 
G01rcl'nmc11t, which cxistf'cl only npon Reform, to taunt uml 
insult, nut only th,~ Rc~presentative of one of thl'ir own 
boruu~hs, but Uw <'Onstituen(•y whirh rdnrned him. 1t will, 
howcv1•r, he instructive to the Ileforrnm·s th1•msdn•s, aud slll'w 
the true fceliug towards them which · exists amongst their 
biemls. 

THAT w1•ak, n,i11,l1ii,r11i'ischim·ous old man, J.,U,',\Yfo!TTI-:, 
is dead-mid, as tlw Cockuies somewhat s1111erfl11011sly i1d1l, 
b!1ried. _!\o 11i~tnrha11('C uccm·rl"<l d11ri11µ- tie proct•:-i-:ion of 
his rt:mams for mt('l"lll('llt, althoug-h the I\ I SG of the PJ<mPLR 
was by uo meaui, at his case until the solemn mockery was 
over. 

,vF. hm-·e rlscwh~~-c noti('f'd th<? .fil<'rtious protrst of th" 
CHA!'iCJ<~Ll,Oll uirainst Loni 'l'\"SFOHn's Hill. Ilis know
lellge of religious subjec:-t~~ and his intiuuu•y with all poiut:-1 
oon1wctl'd with thr. C1mr1·h~ r1'1ldC'r his opinion:-- upon s11d1 
topics ,·1•rv ,·ahmhlt•-But the b1•:.:t hm"S(! will su1111•f. i11u•s trip, 

Last Jlridny wcf'1,, the J.ORJ) ('HAX£"1,;1,1,on. in soher 
seriousness, infol'mf'cl the House of Lords, thnt "' thr practice 
of ho1Jinj? pluralitii•s was u11kmm:n ;incl uurrr,,guisr:d in (hr 
Catholic Chm·clt." " It was," saitl his I.m·,bhip, •• illl almst· 
which had c,·ept in n.fter lite R,fm·malirm." . 

LoJ'd Bsouca1.1M i:-: a µ.r1•nt man, and, a~ a J?l'Cnfrr saul of 
11im, "ifhc di<l but known little law, 11e won hi lmn· a !->lllat
U'rinj? of t'.verything.", Hut Lord HROUGH,HI is 110 mon• 
infallible than we hold hi:-: llolinrss the Popt,~ to h1): al!II Wf' 

think we •hall succeed in shewing, that his Lordship wmc-

I_n 1529~ after '"7 OLSEY's fall, " a _Pal'liaa!1ent was called. could uot help saying- that the practice of bolcliug pluralities w:U e
ln it th~ Commons p.-epart?d se!·eml Bills agamst son;ie ofth~ only totn.Uyoppo~ed to the princi11Ies upon which the Church of P~ 
corruptums of the Cler~,v. pflrl1cularly AGAINST PLURALITl l d b d b I ·1 I I · ed b th 1 ....
OF HESEPICES AND N0°N-RESlDENTS.1'-(p. 56.) ,1m wn.s CU!e ' u 1 was n. ~o ~o. recogms · Y e en.non aw,11111, 

This is ve.-r ex.tmordhuin•, after the ve.-acious Lord 1t was ~ilso contra~ to the d1sc1pluw uf_th~ churcl1. Bnt not oru, 
HROUGHAM I1as ilcclured, in 'the mo:-1t u11qualifie<l an<l un- wns this the case wit~ ~e~pe_rt to t~te En~hsh :~~t~s~1~t C_lmrcb,-rn1 
equh·ocal terms, that no such abuses existed, before the PRACTICE oF noLDIX<- i Lt.:RAL11rn11 wn tx~xoux .A.XD UNREcoa,. 
Reformation. NJSED UNDER THE CATHOLIC CHURCH j J~ WAS AN .Ult'SF. l\"HICH HlD 

"The Cardinal of RAVENNA," says BV'RNET (p. 8-1,)- CI\F.PT IN A
0
f'TER 1'HE 1lr.Po~)U,T10:s, nnd 1t wn.~ an nhust•, ~he:rringul,. 

(residing at Rome), " madt! BENNETT gire llim a in·,,n,i.se in tude of which had long excited the n•gret of nil th~ true fJ1ends oftlia 
writh1{( ,if tl,e Bislwprick nf l-~LY, or tl,e.Jfrst Bi,h.oprick that Church,'' 
fell i·afflnt; a,ul lte also ,mgaged that the KI~G should pro- Those are Lord BROUGHA1t's reported wonls, used O:I. 
cul'e h.im benefices in FnAXCE ! ! ! to the ,·alue of 6,000 Friday, May !6; hear him on Friday, May 23 :-
dueats." "'The Noble n.nd Len.rnt>d Lord then went iuto n.n ex:vln.natiot 

Thili seems o<lcl, nceorcliug to Loni llROUGH A.M'S statements, thnt, npon 11. fonner occnsicin, he had not men.nt to churge npooth 
especinIIr as. we find that " Tl~e Cur~linal of IlA \".ENNA ,was Protestant Chul'("h that it stood alone in the nhm~~ of p1ura1itie,, 
so pleased with the n•,·enuc de~•~ned tor the new n1~hopnc of 1:srr.cIALLY ARCO:\IPARF.n w1Ta THE llo~ . .\X CATHOJ.Jc C11t:nca. Ht 
CHESTER, that he laid his hands upon it, till Ely should KSEW THAT IN THAT CHt:RcH THE EVIL or PLURAL11'1F.11 EXIKTEDft 

happ~~ll fo fall \"Rcant .• "-(Jl• ~.) . • • , A l'AR URF.ATF.R J:XTEX1' 'fHAN' IX TIIF. PROTF.RTA,_T CHUIICHj 1M 
\V 1th r~sptwt to mm-res11lPncc,-1f tins crime, h½e tha~ of that, in conjunction with the abuse of di:-111t•nsR.lim1", tht•)· hnd clUklld 

the plurahs!s were !lttPl'ly uukm~~-n before the lletormah~n, the Heformntion. By di11ptmsations frnm the Pope the ,li,:mitnrimf 
how 1·ume it that Ill the yi•ar la.i4 illl .Act passed to de~•·n-e tbe Cnthnlic Church were permitted to l,o/,/ aer•ert1l br.nrjill tNJ,,,J 
C~mlina! C.4.1\~P.F.f:CHO and ,JJ,m~~n~ DE GHl<~NNA<TII of _the tivi1,g1tponm1t1. What ht- :mid wns, tlmt in our r.~11,l,lish:nentia, 
H1sho1n·1cs _ut Sah:o1-h~1ry _and '~ or~•tistf'r-the ~easons hemJ!, cumht•nts might liw upon one benl•fice uud hol<l oUH•r!-1 which ther 
that t l('Y dul not resule m tht"tr dmcesPs, but hn~d nt Romt', ld d . 1 (' 1 r Cl h ,, ' 
aud ('Ur1=il•d a,o,xu. n v,·m· out of the country.-(p. I 14.) cou T no~ 0 Ill t lC nt lO lC 1urc . • 

n·hen the Clmrdi he~an to he J'dOrmed, another Act Now_ if Lord _B';'OlTGHAJ\I kne,y all tlusnn the l~th of_M,, 
pa.'ist'd (15:J(i) Pxplainin!? an exreption which wns in the Act wb_y ,hd he d1st11!ctly ~,;;,~y 1n·ec1sely_ the rrn·l'::c: _His sad 
for the re:--idr-111.·c of incmnbt~nti-:, by whirh those who w(•re at 11uibble ahout Pu111sh I rwsts no~ lu~_mg nllm\'('d t~, ln·e UJIOI 
tlw uuin~r.sitit>s. wi•re disptin.sed with: "· upon whid1 (p. 169), one bf'nefice aml hold m_u~ther, 1s of no ,~sP ll! l11m; for bf 
manv wpnt and lin•d idly then. It wniJ tht•i·efon? now dt>- snys h~~ k~Pw that_pluralthes wf'rt> 1:t-«·1!~":.zf'd m thti no.man 
clar,:d, that 1wm• nlio\·e the a,r,~ of fol'ty, (~Xcept l1ead:; and Catholic thun·h, 1tu1S1nucl~ ns tlm! ~h,z111tm·1e8 were 11enmUN 
public i·,•nd,•n, ~huul<l hm·e the Iu~nefit uJ thnt iu·o,·iso." to lwld sc,:crrtl hcmjicrs, r1.·1llwut lwmg n11un any • 

'J'his, uccordinA" to Lord HROUUHA!\I, cmmot be, although The Dnkt, of Ct:)lnt:RLA,_D stated, thu.t he wns iu the Hooseoo 
it is in nu .::\rt of Parliamc•nt, h<'<"auscthc (~hm·,·h at that time Fridn.y-n:s hi!! lloynl llighnes~ iit nhnost d11ily-und thut, ns hew 
was dPcliniu~ fi-0111 the pur,~ stale of CatholicisUJ. )(oiug out, 111' Mkl•d tht! I.ono CHA:-;ci:L1,un if thcrt.! ,,.as any more 

One charµ(' morp lir-s dearly at the door of the Rt-fo1mP.d. husim•s!!I to (·ome on? nn<l he nu~wcrcd '' Xo-xoT111su lions.'' 
Churl'l1-HUH.Xl-~T tells ns, ~• T/u,f, iH f'fllit! rif mm-residn,ce, Till' Dt.ikl· of WELLI~(•·rox :a;aid that upun tlw ot'cnsion juqu~ 
the i11r·umbe11t wm~ to pay tht• furfirtl, part of his lu~lll'fi<·e to tiou lm hud wnited in thlt II oust! till 11 .. ln.1.t.! hour, mal only foftit b6, 
the poor, by an ~\d intl'Od11ce1l at the ,·ery C'OlllllH.'UC('lll<'llt of cn.ust• he luul no idl•u thu.t nny husinl•:.s was to ht• tlunl', II~ wusru;,u~ 
the llrfo1·mntio11.·' l 'ompure tl1is with tl1e Ulll<'l'C('llll'llt }ll"O- that the Xol,le nu<l Learned Lord hrought 011 th1• liill.s11s hti did, hP• 

po~r«l in Bnouc;11,ut's nm of drmblc tlw n,lm• of th.(! h,~- t'/111!-ll! Ill' klll'W lw woultl lll('l't with the di:-1·idl•1I O)l}IO:O:ition of t'1'fl]' 

uehce for tlw fir~t. ah~t•nc,~, bc•you~l two months, ll't.'hle lur tlw Preluh• who might hnn• hl•t•u prt•:-'i•nt. His (;r,H·ii lj:tutt•J that )k, 

:i('l'l!Tlll, •~nd rlr111·n·rt~m11 for th!• !lurt,I. , . would not tu.kt• up the time or tlw lluuse l1y ohsl"rrntiun!i 111>00 what 
1 he nuldness of lus. Lord:sh1p s ]~ill is almost _ns adm1ruhle hml pn:-:st'd upon thnt m·r11:,1.ion; hut. lw t·oulJ uut nt thl• snm1• tim! 

:is _tlw <·nrrt~(·hH'ss of h~s statc-_n~cuts Ill Sll}Jl~or_t of 1t-lmt wl~m1 n.frnin from rl•nmrking tlmt 0111, of tlll' mi•n,"urt•s which tlw Nob~ 
it IS rrt·ollct·h'il that, 111 il~lditiun to all llus iguo.-aucc aull 11!· mid Lt•arnt•1l Lord luul Imm ht forward ,wut dir1•t·t1 • to afti.•ct Hll 
h•1111wnmc1~, tlw Lonn CRAM'F.LI.OH hrou~ht forwnl'd tlus . , . g . . ' e4 
Hill afl1·r thr Hi:o-hup:-1 had' uittt~d tlw Ilm,1st•,·n1k1· tlH_~ l\linis.- MaJt•st~· s_prero1:tu,ll\:~•~ :md ~hl!5 11~1•11:mrc tlu• ~1.11,l·u· n111l Lh,:,",'",.,, 
krs hml h•ft tht~ 11 im::-t', am~ aft,•r Lord (, Hl•~Y had gin·n lus Lord st,ttctl hnd ncc1,1.<l thc-nmu1m101111 coucm rt lilt or nll , w 

,,.,.;:'.'r11 twm11isr ~hat. no ~h•p !oohould b(~. t:1k(•n in it without ll'111~ 11~•s.~( lle~ir.) . . . • . . • ma! 
tlwn· h1'111J! 111·1·,·mu!-ily ru11:-.11Ut•d-wl11•11 1t 1s known that tlw . ~lu :\-~,trqms uf L.,~Fmu_n~r:-~o, nn, JU) i\uhlc nnd Leo 
Lon.u CHAXl'J.:1,1,0H., in !'>O hl'i11J,:ill1.! forwarcl that Hill, II<•- hll'11tl1hilnoti-:11y:o-o-]ll'1hdnot:-'11y110. . 
dm·('d it to lmn: the <·om·11n·1•11rc ,Jr r'lisl\luj(•st\',S 1\lini:skr.'i- Tht• Lonn ('11.,xn:1.1.on-/ di,/ 1wt ·"''·" «II!/ sw/1 tld111u lmt 1f~ 
whl<'h it hnd not- w,~ only nsk what will t'lw ,;01111try say~ or Xuhlt! HnkP wislws lo know whnt it wns I di,l ~ny 1 will W11 IUD• 
whnt «·nn Lord (lHRY, ns hrud of the King's Go\·crnmeut, What I said wa:-1, ,wt thut th1• tnt•n:--un•i-c hml !ht• uunnimoU!i ~,.. 
:-;ay, to 1md1 a proer1·tli11J!? ,.,,,,,.eril m11nillt•11nrnw, /mt f/mf / Juul , . .,nm1lf,·rl wifli mu colltfPfl 

Tlw tl'nth i:--, that I.nrcl (~Ina.' darP not com11Iain-hc is 11pm, flll'1mlijt•1·/,-(l/wr, hear.) 
,·onst•ions that if tlu~ Jll'rs,~nt knot is loos('Jted, _if lw mnkl's nuy ll<'rP we m11:-.t. 1m11s(~ again for om• monu•nt., firllt to say, 
1·lu111f!r, thut l11~ t•1mnot l'l'turn thm•t.? who llllJ!ht. Ile' es:--1•11tial thut l.nl'(l LANSIJOWNR'N ""No no" m(·n11t, not only tlid 
to tlui formation of a IH'\\" l\'linistry-w«i ntf'nll muh•r hims,·lt:._ Lord HROl!c;11Al\r 11icl not ·""'/ fli;,t this llll"il!'-111'1' hml thect)II• 
to Parliunll'ut, and th(•rc·for«~ it is, that nt his tinw of lili:•, and cm·n•ll<~I! of tlw CabinPt, hu't thut. it HAil !\OT the concur• 
n:Hh thr ("ountl'y hroug-ht to the p11i!1t _nt '!·hich it 110\\~ is~h.Y rcnce of tlu~ Cnhind: nnd st!cmully, to ,·all the nttliution of 
l~nusl'lf-lw gnf:s on nn.~I Jr~'"~ on sufl('rmg 1_n~111lts _mul uuligm.~ o!rr l'<'lull•rs to th_r<'e l'l,C!'eml rPports of whnt Lord nnouGH,.01 
tu•s-thwarh'd III tl1t• tahnll't, arnl hcaku m I urluu111•11t, OI' 1f d11I sav upon this :,1.nhJ<'(•t, ns well as 11pon tlmtof pluraJitiei, 
not hrah•n, !oollp/1orted only by the suft'emnce of ~ir llon1,at-r on }"ri(lny, l\fav IH :-
l1F:Fa.. If he mil an. atom ofyowe.- or a spark of spirit ten, H·om the Mor11 ;;,g J'm,t of s,,,,,,.,1,,_,1, 1.llrtJ/ l'i.-lfouse of J.,gril 
lw eonld not hrook this last uHront, lleimrt. 

"'" .s1•p nothin,x Lord GRI<a' has for it hut. to in.sist tqum it "Thi! I.crnn f'HAXC-F.l,J,OH flH"n z;itnlrd thnt 111' h,ul twn Hi11:1tol&f 
that tlw Hill ~honhl he d~'fl{l)ll'll. • This i~ his ouly counie- nn tlwir I.ordt1hip!-!' tnhfo whirh it wcmlil ht• mnu•t'l'l"l:-lary for lii~lll 
whcth(~l' tlw (hancellur WIii sulnmt, rcmams to be seen. di:a;rrihuntmiyleu~lh. HP- /uul !Jrrnqdiltlu.·m 1;,r,no•,I witJ,IMf.O 

Nmrurrrm.•r,• itl //is t.>t1llmg11P-s, nnd Ill' trust<'d thnt t1ll'y would be IC" 

ce})t.ubh· to thl•ir Lord:,,ihiptc," ""(~ had wriUf'n thus fhr, whrn the I'l'Jlnrt of the d1•hat<'s in 
tlw llons1~ of Lorcl:s on Friday renclu-d m-1, H111I n•nlly tlw 
astonislum?nt we felt at l"f'mliu~ what is there rcco.-,fod, we can 
by no numns mhi1p1atPly ,hi:,a;nilm to our friemls. 

Lor<l Bn.oc,a1.u1 was ealhid upon hy Lord II All HOWRY, 
for smmi information touchin~ tlw two t 'lmrl'11 Billli whi1·h 
his Lordship Juul hrouA"ht in, aucl pro1•111'(•d to h(· read a first 
th1H•~ willuml m,lif'fi, iu the ahs<•ncr. nf must of II is J\L\,U!HT\''s 
Ministers, and nfirr the Eng-lish Bisho11s Juul l,:n tlie Jl,msr. 

J.ol'(I BROUGl-l,\:\I tlefelllfod his com ud, and suid that lw 
hml mcrt'ly oprnc•d tlw rnsc, 1·rsl'rd11A' 11ims(•lf for fnrtlwr oh
s(•rn1tio11s till tlw Bills :,;huuld he printed and in the hnuds of 
~llf'ir J.unlsl1i\1s~ tlm_t in thdr pr~i.seut ~fate ~lw Hills were 
11npr.rfoct, am that tune was rt'(!tlll'cd Jor tht·n· Lortlshi11s to 
dt~lilu:rah~ 1111un them. 

J.ord l\IAL\U<:_snunY, ~1owc\:Pr, ~n,s anxiou:,1. to ~ny a fi•w 
words. npo11 the 111trod11ct1on of so 1111portm1t a uwasure at an 
hour wh1'11 110 one was prel'wnt, and ven• fow tff()II knew of 
!'>11c11 a 111<•as11rc hl'ing likely to ('Ome hrit,re tlu~ II011sc, mul 
d1·dar1'd his opinion that Lord Huouu H,UI ought to hani 
gfren nofh•P. 

The Ard1hisho11 of CA~TF.Hnrnv ~tatr.d~ that aftf'r tlw 
plN(!(es the B,,1u:h of Uisho11s foul r1!ct·in~1l, he Juul ll•lt p(•r~ 
foctly c1•rtuin thd no sueh Hill:-1 as these woul<l. have h<'eu 
brouirht forward without it!i briug consultrd ; mul it tnrnrd 
out that it was only 011 \l't·dnesda)· his <inll'<i rc·(·ein~d a draJt 
of the Hill, whirh Lord Unoc1; HA\J did not then r.,·cn hint was 
to hr. fll'01•(•1•ded with immediately. His (;race tlH'n went on to 
"indicate tlw Estahlishr.cl ('hurd1~ uucl to notice-nrarly the 
c·a~('s we l11n·(• lwfhrc quotr.d-to pl'on) that Lord Hnoun11A1t 
was wrotlf{ wllf'll he stntc-d that pl11ral:ti1•s ,n•rp not knmrn 
in th1) Catholic Clmrch, but were ahnst•s wliich had crPpt in 
al\l'r tlw Itcformati(jn. 

And ho~"· will 01~1· l'~ad(•rs ~mp1msc Lord BROUGH.Bl an
!->Wrrrd tl11s spre(•h: F1r!it of all, hr. sai(I tlH•rc u·,.rc Prdah !'> 
IH"l'~('llt,-an Ard1hishop i!.lld another Pn•lah•. l'pon whirh 
his H.oyal lli:R"hne:-;s tl1P llulw of CL"~IREH L:\SI>, in an 111ul(•r 
lom·, •uid, " Xo, no," To this J.onl B11ona1.1M l'<'pliul, iu 11 

From the 1'imcs ,if I/,,. same tlut,.•. . I, drr-
" IJ 1• hn«l now to prt•s1•11t to tlu-ir I.11r1l:-'hip:,,i two Hill ,,.t,,ck a It 

c1,;,,.,,,t tlu· 11rt11f'li,m ,if litwc,·11111,mf, mul thn ohjt•l't of which ~pStM 
rorrc•<'l wlrnt lw luili11,·l'd w1•r1• g1•11tirnlly ndmi1t1•1l to Im 1~hut1c.!i 1~. 

Chur1·h E11lahli!-!munt. 01w of tho,.,,, Iiills was to 1m•w11t pluralitit!oi 
nnd tlw other wus to pr1•n,11t uon•rt)si<lcmcP of tlw Clt•rgy.'' 

Pnmt the 1Uonti11!( lll'r"l,l ,1f f/,r.• srww ,lute, ilf 
" Pnst1ing from this imvortaut llUhject to uuuthcr, nhnost eq:e~ 

iw, Im Hhould st•i:,w Uw present opportu11ily tu iutrmlucc to 
l~or1hd1ips' notice two Hills ,,,J,ir,•li Juul be,!11 prl•pm·rd u•illi the 11~ 
bU!irm Cllul uid of llte .M,•11,l,,,rs 11,l I/is ,1/uJ,.wfy',,; Uu,,rntmr/1.I, :3• 

first wns n Bill for tlw purpo:--1! of nho]ishing till' pmctic,• nu\\" pn\r 
ll'nt in tl1l1 Churrh of Englund of hnldi11g pluraliti1•s with curt!;b• 
:-:ouli-c; n.111111w other wn~ for tlrn pnrpost! of (11'1'\'l'Uliul,l' 1n•r:_;oU5 go11J 
]whl hl'IH'fil'c:-: nndn tht.' Church of Eu~land, to which cm"L'~ 01 froi'I 
1trc nttnclll'cl, from u.hsl•ntiu,!{ thl•m!tl•lws for any :a;p:icli of tune 
thl•ir fain~:-:, or strictly for1lw nholitinn of 11011-l'l'shluncc,'' I lellff. 

\\·,. ll•a\·c tlH"sc rt•ports to sp<•nk for tlwmsclnis, ~~~d fJtlll' 
J.ord IIHOl.'(;JtAM to the <"asti~ation whid1 l_w l'C'~r~,<~Jfft'h• 
Urn Duke of "" 1<.:L1.1 !I.H'I'OS in tlw ("ontin11nt1011 of Ill~ i\1110 a 
whi<·h ~o 1·0111pll•tclv Jlllt the~ !\d1lt• mid Lc~anwd Loi_c 0~af• 
state of f'usion (anti 0 <•1111f11sio11), that when J.ord \\'lrf~,iJJJ, P 
firmt•tl thut m1 the F,·iclny the CHA'.'iC'.EJ,LOil ha<~_to 'No l\follS 
wdl a:-1 tlll' 1>11),w of'Cr~rn1m1,.4.sn, that tlu~rc ,,as 1011ad· 
P~lll,I(· BCSISRSS nu·mu: """' llOl'Sf:, the CHAS~F;i;,111" 
m11f(•d llrnt hP m1'.~l1I /111,·r.,r,irl~ nslltc Koh!e Rm·/ strt1e.!( d bf Opt! 
11·,t,Y no ot/u,,./Ju.,i;,r.,.v !JfftJre //tr llmur. If he ,~·()I"<' 'fi~~d J~rth~ 
hr. was hy forty or fifty ~ ohle Lords 011 tlw 1111-!l~t 1 ·. e ,,-asau, 
~('Otd1 Homan ( 'at holies I\JnrriugP Hill, whf•thci. t ~• )1 (lolJll,II 
otht•r hu~iuf's!'>. a111I his ;m:-.\n'r was, •' the S~·(ituot thtJ1' 
Catholic ~larriurr1•s Bill has h1•1•n put off, aud \\ I the soblf 
forp c·um<• on to.~ight:• Hut lie h('fC:<"tl to a::s11Y" s JI1tlC~~ 

Earl, and lw might wriµ-h mid 1Jrlifwratr. IIJ1°U1 it~ ao 1,ulilf 
hr Jth•a~t•,1. that he (tlll' Lord ('ham•t•llor) wonh ~~11(;0511rt. tl~ 

his way au inch-a lwir"s hn•aflth-to :-an~ 11111) frolll bfill 
hi.s froin the oh:serratious or anv !->JJ<·cch of u:-1 



~red by either ..,tliR.~~)tlP1i11,11l•ili'!, -~"'~. ,PAA ... e,. 01 
lb Noble Duke. ;.:•11,\,rc "'.~;pc;fhaps·IM;.-i111e NooJe J.o.,J,s 
.... f("f"fl ,,. ""'"II 4(w,,:~ ,'Jli/AI cq,aj,, i/pca•i•n,; 
,-llilll tMllfflCJI t/f° µe(flw,, P.l)tll~i•di •r~A ,a./;!in. 
.. ,&1...i.,.t,,teanpellll!I.IA{~ a"411111ial!le ..,rd ,8.11,;\U!)JIAM-

1'bis toue is smneJrhat like.tha&h, wJ1ich Lord J:ALMRRSTON 
t11ought it · elq("'1.t an.d \\""'6 . to 'l"l'ume in l!IISwering r,11-. 
twiING op .the.Po1·t11guese quesUon. A more mclancboly 
:....,.iJ mcluncholy because disgraceful-exhibition we never 
--we may no~ tru:it ourselves tp describe it in stl'Onl[er 
'tel'IDS; but we su~1~cct th~t a few repetitions or such sc~nes 
wiil 1,roduc.-e a c1·1s1s, which e,·en the undanntctl nml h1,:th
,piritrd Loni JIROUGHA:11 aDll VAUX may not exactly nnti-

ci1r\~; Bills are not yet printed; but, as yet, they are not 
· abandoned, 

Ma. HUME, we hear, is at Cheltenhnm, in a state by no 
Jlll!llDS satisfactory to his friends. 'ro on~1·-applit•utiu11, bc
JOD:d the pO\nrs of his mind, is ntt.-ibutahle much of the ind.is

, position under which he is labouring. 

THE leth-rs from Edinburgh give ,·ery cher.ring accounts 
of the prospects in that city with regard to the C'lection. 

Mr. AVTOUN has l"t'soln~d to stand, a resolution to whieh, 
ire hear, he ha.s come in tonsequenl'e of havin~ hrt-n violently 
abusecl by Sir Jou,i CHIPIIF.LL the clay niter that Learned 
Gent~eman's urrin1l at the scene of action. 

Mr, AVTOU!I has pledged himself to continue the contest to 
the last; and lun-ing breu asked wtu•ther he hacl rccei,·t~l anv 
oll'er of an appointmm1t, or other fa'f'ottr, from the Govern°
ment, in order to induce him to ith·e them his support, his 
answer \\"BS, that they hiul made him no offer, hecuuse they 
koewthat he would l"t1ect it. The moth·e which l\lr • .AYTOUN 
assif{Ds for their delicuey, pr«~tty clCHrly 1u·m·cs that gentle
man's opinion of their honour and intf>grity. 

We beliere that, if Mr. AY·roux is sincere, Mr. l~EAR
KONTH will he rdurued-at all «~l"ents, the rnn will ht~ h«!
breen thr Consrrrntirn and the Ilndicul-the Whig Atl-0mer
General will han~ no dmnct•. 

At Leith-wt' admit to our surprise-we hrnr the «1Pmon-• 
1trationsalrcady made arc :-;o much in filnmrofl\tr. ~\ITC'Hl-:
soN,tbu.this ('.ommith't~, aftcrgi,·inA" ]\fr. MUHRA\' nlltlouht
ml Totes, and all 1111ei;:tionahle votes, and l"lllcnlating them
selves upon nonP hut good voks mul 1msith·c 1u·omises, calcn
latetheir majority at least at oru• hundred. 

lnour11elns we uen•rnrt~ ~1111g11i1w: we hm·e st•en too 11111<'11 
of elections, and ol' the r11uh·ocnl ,·irtm~ mul patriotism of 
eJector:;, tiHr to rt•ckon with ~Pcnrity1 t'\"t'll 11111111 the he:,;.t 
authority, and w,· l"onfoss we sliall lu~ .sur11rhwcl-most ngree
ahly-if both !he A·r·ro11Nm·.(J1-:s•atA1, aml the Lmw Ail\'o
CATE s11ft'e1· tlll' :,,1n111P IU.tt• as the Loun 01-· THJ.: T1n:ASlill\' 
inPerthsbh·rmul the I.nun 01-• TH g A!nIIllAl/1"\' at (Houct~stl'l' ~ 
bu.t from all Wt~ llf'ar, wt~ onA"ht to pr1•11c1rt~ 0111".sdvt)s to hear 
the double cnut with philosophr and mmlerntiou. 

\VE }H!rc(•in• l_,y th~ ·st"u~l,jrd, th1lt ti~~ (l/ohr is angry with 
what we han• :-.:ml ahout tlw mfluenl'c ol l\l. tie T.\1.1,li!\"R,\~n 
'oter Loni PA1,"nats1'0:'i. Tiu~ S/rmdnrd kiudly 1uul nhly 
came to om· ilid, for whkh we arr gn·atly ohlii!,?'«'d; hut th,• 
GWe per:d:st:s in dl~fyiug 11:1 to gil:t! mu· auf/wrilg fur the 
slalement. 

Fi.eta s1n~uk for tlwmseln•s.;-110 nuthority srems. llCl'('S
' ti.,r stating- what is l'-ll'lf-1•,·itl<·nt: hut if we wen! iu
eliried to 1w,·u111111odal«- 1he (;/ob(! with th1• f,wfs 11p1111 whid1 
We~rt1hat 1'1. clc TAl,1,1•~\'HA:'in rn11111lt·h•ly numa:,trs. 1111r 
F~rt'J,zn l\linislt-r, w1• ronld 110 it with tlu• g'l'1•at(•:-.t ('i\"I', \\r I? 

"',Ill not he pmn,krd into ~, s.llC'winA" 11\1"' 1l11y man who opt•11s 
Ills heart undl•r a ddusion: hut if t It' writ1•r in thr (lfo!Jr. 
should be nnywhrrc~ in the 1wighhonrhornl of ""hit1•hnll tn
!'1°":0W, ntul will talw th,• trnuhh• to ns<·c·rtnin how 11111l'h of' 
4 pr1~·ate aml 1·1111fid,•11tial" information a ,·l'ry l'OJH.:picuomi. 

fu_netm1111ry in that 11Pi~hho11rhood ,•ntrnstc·cl to his•~ ug:t"t·t•ahlc• 
jhght ac_quai11ta111·1··• 1111 tlw ('011tinr11t, Ju- 111.ny. pc·rhn/1s, lu• 
lasess llllXIOU)I tu lu1ni 1mr "· u11tl1urilr' 1 tha11 lu• n1111clll'l)( to lie· 

tweek. 

of: inust_be u so11r1·t~ ol c•xtr,·nu• ~ratifil•atiou tu ,~,·c•ry fric•ml 
heP-J e _Nutm1111l ( 'hurt•h. to (ind till' 1·11lml. who hare• so Ion~ 

! 11deotl)• nn,I i11si1li1111~ly 11lottin~ ht•r ov1·rtl1row, at ll'IIJ!tl1 
:wmg fortb Ii-um tlll'ir u111h11sc·a:h~, nrul. c·ouli1l,•11t in tlwir 
d mhe~aud tlll'ir union. prodni111i11g- nlo111I, H Uowu with hc•r ! 
te~'~ ~1th ht•r 1•,·1•11 to tlui i,tronncl !" Tlw minilll,( mul <'01111• 

o__pe 8111.111g K)'stl'111 hns hPl'll too Iona p1·r111ittl'1I to 1·0111·1•al th1) 
the rati;:nli ot' our 1•1wmi1•.-.. mul to \,·c·akc~n the fonmlnt.ious of 

e. no le citndc•I, in who:-.1~ fall Wt'l"I' 0111·1•, as thc•v would :r: be, inrnln~d, thc- l\lotu\l't•hiral in:-.tit11tin11s mul.lilwrfois 
insui[ )"11111ry, and in whos«) rt·.storntiun 1111 imligunnt mul. 

A e, P1•n11Jp rt•joirf'. 
pro ~er. tl11~ !ong- ancl 1-'loomy pcriocl whic·h :-111<"t'l'f)tlc•d tlH' Co; ration ol tlw ( 'h111·1·h u111l :\lon:m·hv iu tlw 1lnys of thr 
Mr ~onw~ulth, n w1•ary 1mli1111. t.o IIM? thP p)oc111rut. wortl:-. of 

' ANNJ~u nn,•r tlw hnttlt• of \"iltorin, saw, with i!,?'rHtitmlt• 
ion, ~, th1~ tom'!'!-! n11cl hattlf'mrnt.s of ;.ult'it·nt i11sti
fro111 tlw mi:-.ls whi«-h s11n·unndt•cl th1•111/' If any 

l'eellrl'e II tlw :,,1ph<"rt' of h1111111n ng,•m·y can :-.aHi ns from a 
Pllliei:i'':c'i of those li<'l'lll'S whid1 Wt!J"t• pn•c,·1h·cl and ;u•cum
Ptrien Jy ,t•r,mts uncl 11was11n•s t"los«'ly auulug-011.-; to tlw rx~- er"' tl~1i 111·1•.~1:ul t.imc:,,1, it is tlw O)ICII armrnl of tlw n·ry 
llhlrc?, us whu·~1 t!U'n 11:-.lwn•tl in tlw rdµ;n of l~111atids111 a111I ~Ji·~ It 1s _lortunatr for _us. that thr tnc·sin has IH•c·11 
IIJJpuf.e ri'.111 w1tho11l ~ that 1t 1s 110 1011,gl'I' 111•c1·:-.sarv to 

Ul~itins and r,•us1m upun tPml1•1ll'it·s." Tlw ('hun:h of 
• l:i 0 111~nly as.sail,•tl 011 all .shit•:; \\ ith u z,·al~ hapJlily 

uitl hy :.t 1111uTc·ll011s l.u·k of 11i:-f'rdio11. uacl n noisy 
Y, ad1111r:1hly «·all'ulati•d to d1?IC'itt its own ohjt•l'ts. 
~1!0d1•rutum, ,·iµ:ilann•, and fir111111•:-.:-., will, hy tlw 

ltlali!lnit . ~on, prcn1il Uf{ain..,.t int1'111pc•ra111·1·, hli111l11r:-.s, aud 
the VOlu Y, ,md Wt· shull l,e :-1mred auoth<'r cxpc•riuwnt 11111111 

N I "'"'"!/ prim•1jJ/e. 
fh-i ~b:uger can it h<~ :said hy the mh·oc·nft?~ or tlui llis:-;,•11trrs 
a.reliefi}' nic,ik aud harmlc•ss hcing.s, will h,~ co11t1•11tc·1I with 
ll1tce , 0111 Rl"fortl lntr 1/u·11s, and a n~drr:ss of 111·,u·li,·nl gria

iem~tih·c•s laugh at the i<lca. Thc•rf? is to he 
us pri.•l(~r<•n, e. The State i:-; ndthrr to li1n111r 

1 of E nuy pa~·titnlar form of faith or wor~hip. TIii' 
"kings'' a:.~glaud is to he r,•tlncc1l tu tlw lrn•I nf a :-:1·d: 
Queens I , ' 110• long:,~r to he ~" lwr nursin~ fathrr:-.. or tllf'ir 
OfE11g1;1~~[ 111';":ilug- motlu-rs.~' Tlw national F.,tahli:,,1li1111•11fs 
tPon :soine ~:,U. I ~·t•lmHI are to he tli:,mantlc•cl, urn! rai·1•cl dmn1 
? Which 11;:1;~~~~tt"''! Jll'iil('ipl<·, and r_<•1lm·,•1I to :-.m111• stiuul:u:1I 

11,al "°HDts I' 1 •1 rcunnrny wo11M allcC"t to 11u•;i.-.11rc the .-.pm
tninor ohie:'t. t t P~1pnlatin11. The t!i.-sr·mi11atio11 of fn1th i.-i a 
e~ter info u· t 11' 11lfllk;:.tion of a pm·c• foith 1.nght not to 
1 Ort, that 11c. <·out1•mpl11Him of tlu• rull'rs of' a 11;t{im1: in 
\ g ormu::; c:onsummalion is to be n·aliz1·d. to which 

PRIR•TLiiY look!!(! .'rorw l :W :· Tn one ol hi.-1etlers ·to 'd ·· · ·t111'•'ifiiBait;tii - PT>alli ·· 1194 
lluuui, he said, "Aft:er "die noble example of A:merlea, we those und_er ~1'~-.U., • w _..,.eompaniona bi 
m11-y ei<peet, in. due ~me,, ~ 1 oee the. goverping powers ·of all .11.urchasi~~~.&sari.,..fllll!t,llvlald have their 
nations confinina their attenlliln to the civil CC>ncemi, of them, iileaos· lncreaseil 1it"t1te~iiiiii;;-~-11r'"tlnrothen ~ 
and <-ou.ultin11 "their ~elf111'e in the. present llate only; in decreased. 'fhis, mide11li'6dlf; •~ be a pnnislmtell& 
conseqm,nce of which the{ may all bellourishingandhnppy." o.r ,injury,, as it. may,•,PICl!,'\l Jll'PPl~.,W-,'1'11!..)t, inftictecl 

As 11 lamentable proo tl1at sentiments sucli as these are. fQfno,ojl"en"I'• The s111fe~ wpuT4 f"i,.~1..? ·•~,id!/ man:,< 
not confiuc,d to the illiterate and the infidel, we subjoin the 1114~~ be p11rso11s who, .by .. su~lii\'._mc}~ttj,, hail 
following series of Resolutions to be moved by !\Ir, WARD, acquired p1-operty. Calculating oil the pro.te.~tipl', • o( · the: 
the talentec\ but ,·ain Member for St. Alban's, on Tuesc\ay Government, they had in,·e.•t!!d that P."'f.>"•ly ilf)ai,d, w .. ieh 
next. Our readc,rs will immec\iately recoj!llise the mint-mark would be fouml to he a faithless ·<1ependeuce,-the · faith upon_ 
wbicb stomps tlwir 01·i11i11. Ik-eply, indeed, is" it to be re- which they purcha""' would be broken,' ana tlletwould see 
11rett,,.J that the son of the excellent and Conscrvali\·e author tbeir neighbours, who, by chance or accident, had invested 
of T,·emainc, should ha,·e t~xchanged the principles and as!'o- property in the 1.-"unds, recei\·e an immense.addition of wealth.,.. 
ciations of his youth tor an allinnce with a party in eve1-y partially at their expense, wbile tl1ey receive a proportionate 
way unworthy of him, and ht-come the tool of men to whose reduction. · . . · 
pohti,•al creed we canuot belicrn he has consented to sub- We al"e told, Sir, that it is not. necessuy·at;once.to abolish· 
scl"ibe :- the existing 1\uties, or to take them olf .altogether; bnt the 

IlESOI,UTIONS RESPECTllW THE IRISH CHl'RCH, reasons l have given BJlllly equally, though not with so great. 
To oF. rnoPOsEn DY )IR. WA.RD, ox TL"ESPA.Y, )IAY 27. a fhrc~ to that plan as to the one of wholesale destruction •. 

1. T{~f'[h•!r/i,roperty 110,. he/,/ hy the Iri,b Church, whether con- I confine myself in this lcttel" to a consideration of the j,ufic.e, 
eisting of ni~hopi1' lands, gl~bt>:s, tithe~, or any other species of of abolishing the corn duties ; putting out of si~ht the 
endowment, jg tlie proyi~rty of the State, 11.nd ought to be preser-ved expediency of the mea:!lnre, which herenft.er I shnll endeavour 
ro2_s1;1r::,ri~tili:~:rn\~~) !;r~i~u:-1~:;~~Llfi,~~~;:;t Establishment to point out. In sup~rtin,r this part of the argument, 1 can-· 
in Jr,•laud, ns uow ,•,talili,lwd hv law, exceeds the spiritual waut, of not do better than uclopt a portion of the argument of Sir" 
tht• Protl•stnnt 11opulntio11, to which stnndard it ouglit to b,, rl~duct'd. llOBERT PEEL; and I the more readily bring (0""8111· that. 

·1 Tl ,t , "ti · 1 If ct ti · d f th · · I f ti argument., because I believe that the more frequently it is-
1ri;h cl:u:ch1 .~ro;::lliii ~f iast ;-~~Rrh::~r~~~de3, 1:,~~~fi/E~c1esi~ brought under the notice of the public, the more probublit.y. 
n~ti<'al Cummissione1•13 appointed by thnt Bill he t-!rupowerP<l to a.ct will exist of arriving at an accurate conclusion. 
11s TrustN•it fortlu• whol1.~nfthe Churc.h yirofaertyin lrelnnd, including Sir ROBERT PEBL stated that the corn duties were imposed· 
Ht~!F1~~:11~!1t' :r11.ii1~:1r~~r13ih~~~J c~:~~~tt ~t~~s1ct'i~:ii!J,~:;~°!t!!fi for the protr,ction or domestic imlustry,and not,as was falsely· 
is1mt~ to t~,·ery Archbishop, llishop, Henn, H.ector, \'ico.r, &c., tht' stated, for the injury of the community. He asked triumph
foll amount of the snms which tht'y nre now entitled to recein-, antly, u1>011 whnt 1>rinei1,le the <luties were im~osed upon· 
~\:~l;1;<'~J:si~~!:c~{i!1ti~s ~!:~~1[~~!~:t~~h~r;~~~:~f to discharge mannfilctures of foreitrn countries competing with the pro(luce. 

• Tl t ti d lh f ti t · b t, · holl of English labour? They are imposed upon th• principle or· 
he3~.n.<l~a h;p~h~ l~n~~i11stmt':: tc~:f::11 • 1f:~t~1~ i1'i1cu'n:b~~:1~:0rn Ii any ))l"Otection ; and so far is this cm·ried, that although ll ('Onsi-' 
p11rish whL"re tlw rt•j!h1tered numhl'r of thl~ Proh~11tant iuhn.bitnnt:1 derable ren•nuc miJ?ht he obtained upon many articles of 
ilo1~s not nmount to out' of tht• whofo pupnl11.tion. fot"eil{ll lnxuI"y, yet, in oI"der to 1,rotect domei!ltie industry,· 

u. Tlu1,t~~i~kie~1,"~,~~l~tt0~t~n;i i~~!~~~ti~!~1;~~P~j1~t~~~~·\~1~!i:ti~~:'!!} their admission is absolutely prohibited. 'rrue it is tl1at the· 
one of tlw whoh• popnla ion, no ii,;:-.ul~ :-.hn.ll he mn.d~ by the landownel" has, in one :,;pose ot' the word, a monopoly, but he 
Connrti.i!-liotu-rs for nny futnrt! Bi~hnJ! i hut the St•P ~hnll be mmexed only possesst~s that advant.age in common with e1,·e.-y other·. 
~~1~1i~!·~~:it"~~~~~~il!~~];1sr~'1~1~!~~~~J~ll!llofepii1copulsuperint1:md~nce body of persons in the State whu apply for, or require pro-

7. 'fl111t ont of the fund urisiug from the Bh.liops' lands, glebea tection. 

fc~1~•~i:l:~~f:i:1~1f['~~~~1~}: f;;l~l:rs iic1,'r t~~t~~:~~~~.~~>~!'nb~rs1!:~y~!:~11:17,e~ fae~:~r:, 1:.r«:~~1::~~rt:.~0;bo!1:~:t f:~ ~:1;.:.;!~eJe ;~::1~rde~0 ':;: 
111.lmwson:s wht•rt~ tlmy nn• tht! pr,ipt~rty ofiu<lh·itiuaL i lmt thu.t the )lrotect.hi:s fellow-countrymen. On the sa1ne pri11ci1>le, then, 
;t~~:~~y:~: ii~-i~';~:1 ,!~~~- t,~~j~11~•t\~)::1tr:iu~il1~l~,:;~1~it11~·o~~b~~!~1tt~:1r~~~~i~!! should the 11111nufactn1·e1· rmnuin content, 1101' St~k to d.isar-
wlwrt•~·t•r tht.> li\·ing i11 extingm:slll'd by thl· wuut of n Pi-ole!.'!tu.ut con- range the Pxistin,:{ 1·t>l11tions of society. Th.e land now heal.'&, 
grl•gutum. many burthens 11eculiarly preHsilll,{ upon it; lan<l now bear, a 
l'll~;./~J~!!~l,l! c1:1~:t1;:::::!b~r. c!r°~::rd~!t ~l,~~·.~1l,1~L~te f~1l!:1!h~~:[0,1l1r~t~: Jtreate1· pressure of poor's-1·ate.s, und defm.ys the l111·ger po1·tion. 
pro1mrtinn 11f tilt' wholt! pnpulntion fbwt! hy the fifth rt'solntinn, tu of the mmmy l"«'tluisite for the adwinistru.tiou of ju.zdice.· 
u~:-.1st . .suc:-h Prnh•staulll in ke(•ping up till' performauc,i of <lh·izw thmu~hout the rountrv. 

~~-~l~·:l(;~ih-!'Ti ;i~~~~l~\'l::~i;~~ ;i;~;~de1~~- .~~~u;~i.\\.~;~\\1}'nll1:~~-l~~t;;:(.~~:·:~·~!1~1 mi~r ~~~~~~1!~ ~~~~~[fi(!~~l~ l~~:r:~~ ~f !.:'u!= !u~~tii:a!;::-:::i:. 
nrrur. Tlmy wiidt to immolate upon their altar one of U1e finest 

!). Thn.t tlu~ prcwisions nJremly miul,• for tlw ,inle of HislmJu•' laud~, das.,;e:i of tht' Stntl•. It remains to be decided with what. sue-. 
!·~~::,~1T:~:t11:::~ ~~:th~.1~~·,1t~::.~\ ,!~~! ti~:1.1;:~:-~:.~1i'/~:.1s::fnt!!:;:~ mto a tux ce~s tht'y will llfJ{" theit· attack. It. nimains fur the. agri-

ltl. Thnt lht• snrplns fnnd r,•mninin,I! iu llw hn,n,!s of th,• Cmnmi:1- rnltural inh•rt·st to l"Olubilw to rc1>el the mlious conspiracy •. 
~~::\1,\'{i~1'i'1~•1:T1111P~i~~ ;·:c~!!~;o!~1 i:1h:~,lki::;1;~i;:~n:·1i~i~:~'iur.i,1:i,1i!:. 1;~~1::i,1,!~~ Xor do W(~ f1•nr, if c·nc·r~y and lllli11limity p1·1w11il, hnt that the 
i11!.'!lru;·tio11 of the Jll'Ojlll• hy till' i\tini~h!rs of l'l'f'l".'I lmnwl, of lht• def(•ut may he~ ns tlcl"iNh·,~ us the ('llllSti hi just; nnd not onla 
r1_1·111,1,1·i1;111il111_1111C1,'11_~11,,~•,: __ 1,,i,,','ur 1i1,1,_.,,_·,~ut·ll1,1,1,1,k1_1i1,,1,1,_1,nrpu~•s uf puhlit.• utility ns Pnr- the np-ricult1urnl inl<'t"P:-lts hnt tlw whole c1mm1 try m1ay Im sin••~ 

., -~ from tlw t angc•r---""' that· the ultnr nnc t 1c got muy sink 
tugctlll'r tu dust!~, • Your olll'dieot srn-ant, 

A l'I,1'A FOil Tilt; CO:'(TIXl'A:'(CF. OF COllX J.AWS-Xo. I. 
·ro JOHN HULL. 

811t-TJ11~ iden «'1111\'l'pid to the minds of too tnnny p«•rsons. 
hr the 1111•11tio11 of the Corn Laws, is, an opprcs:-.ini n111l in
j11rio11s 1no1101111ly, d,·stl'Oying the comti,rts of tl1011surnls of 
tlui JHIOl"N" inhabituuls of tlw 1·011ntry. Tlw 11m11111•r in whi<·h 
this icl"n hns <"irl'ulnh•d is wc·ll known and t•nsily PXplaitH'd. 
Political 1·c·o110111ist::;, aud libcrfll leJ.{islntors, firnling that tlll'ir 
homlm:-;t was ch~spisf'd, assumc)d n m~w c·hnruc·tc-r ~ thl'y lw-
1·:111w uoisy clt'mr.1·mts mul :ll'th·c· HJ.{itators. l{uowini.r thnt 
tlu•ir nrg111111•nts wl'l'ci w1·uk, tlll'y rc•:-.orf<•cl to 111isr«•1u•psr11ta
tio11. 'rlll'y 1•stnhlish1•d ,·lnhs, «·ir1·111ntc•1I lilu~ls, nncl snp
port<•d pt•riotlit•nl puhlit·11tio11s, tlw :,,1olc· ohjt•l't ofwhi«·h wn~ 
to inflnmt! thP pns:-.ions or th«~ multitndf', nml 11ot to t·o1n-i11<·<, 
the• jndgmPnts of tl11• miclclh? rlassrs. 'J"hey t'lllll(~ furwnrd with 
th«~ hold 11s~t•rtio11, that E11!,t'li11h huulownt•rs hnd eou.spirc~d 
lo ruin the c•ounlry, und tu destroy its former 1,rnspr.rity. 'J'he 
libd wns henrd, noted, untl bt•lit)red. In oppa:tdion to the 
•~xpc•rit•nr,~ of tlH' worth ufthe l~111{li:-.hg1•11try-m oppo~ition to 
tl1t• 1mgt~ of E,11glisl1 hi.story, 1·ticordinJt tl1d1· exPrtinns for t.lll'ir 
c·cmntry's i;!Ood-in "l'l'osition to the l~uµ-lii;:h Constit.11tio11, 
whit·h thdr 11111·1•:-:tors Jtairwd mul ,·onsolcliuted-tlw pc~nplc- of 
Englaucl h,~lic,·,~d the :,,;lamlers of a II U)tF., a Rnrmt'l"K, and 
a (;OX:'H!l,I,. Lt•t tho:,:t> who sec•k for p,·id<?nrc~ of tlw c•xl·el. 
l1•111·t~ of the µt·ntl,~mt•n or g11J!l111ul look at thPtn in tlw :s,•nate 
as:-.f'rting the riJ.{hts of th,i llf'oplci in IHHK: in the fi«•ld 111ni11-
tai11i11~ till' honour uncl !,!loryof Uwir«·otmtry-·aml thl'11, who 
will as:,,1,•1·t thnt snd1 lim•fath«•1·s hani hctitwathrtl un offspriu,z 
intent onlv on 1wlf:.aJ.rJ!l'a11dize111e11t? Thl• mmw of 1111 Euglish 
c·o1111lrvg-~·11tlti1mm was one" a pass1111rt to e,·,•ry ('.011rl in 
Eurnp;~; it wus in itst·lf n lmnd of tlw worth ancl intc-grily of 
it:-. pu~scs:-.or. But the country g,•111lr11w11 of l•:11gla11d did nnl 
s1111port tlw <lm·triues 111' lh•e. tracl,•; tht_'Y did uot trcmhle 
lhcmsc·ln·s to uuswt·r tlwsoplustry of tlw1r n\lJHlllcuts; tlll'v 
art'a 1·011:-.c1111c11tly, ~tigmatiZ(!d I\S higuted, anc tllt'ir ('Olltlm;t 
is lirlcl up to riclkulc and c_x<·crntion. Tlw polith-al econo
mists wish tlH' 11ropm ty of tlH' la111low1wrs to he rt~cluct•d
tht•y d".sirc the s11111 of 12,•i.OO,otlOI. to he tlcdm·tycl from thdr 
.w.111111al int·muc-thcy pro1111:-.1) that tlw ,·alut? ol mnm·y ~lmll 
bt· im·rt•ascd ~o mnch as to compensak for this rccluctiou, or 
make it llll'l't•ly uumiual, 1-'f)\\' person:, with com111011 ~cnse 
he1icni that thd1· promise would he l'ullillcd; hut, allowing 
for oue 1110111«•11t that tl1ry ;,:re COITl't'l, wh:it is tlw ('on:-.1•
'\1wncc: The f11111.lholdcr (now J"l)l'l!h-·inµ- four p<•r 1·<•ut. while 
t 1e landowners han, scar<·l'ly three) has his propcrt.y in
l'rcased in the same pmportinn. 1'he rdatini situations 
of : he two classl)S arti chan~cd, without the shadow of a 
(·rime or the st~mhlance of a fault npou the part of the snf
l~irt·r~. If the fu111lboldtil' is thus IJt'uefited, at who:,t, expPnse 
is it :-At the cxpensti of the }nudowuer, and ~,tl!<~r consu
rnt•rs aml tax-pay<~rs. If the mfrrt•st of th«: Nntmual. Uc•ht 
ht• now :J.).000.000l., tlrn sum coll<·<·lt'cl then will tu~ uommall.y 
u;,~ samc;,lmt'from the incr~asc of \·;due_ of moll('~> it will 
adnallv Im equal to 1111~-h•!II as mm·h agnm, or 52,;,00,000I. 
X or is "this the only i~1Jn:d1cc done•: m~ong the landmnlf'rs 
ari? now thousands of JWl":-\OUS po:-.s,•:,:smg j!roperty. to tlui 
amount of )001. to 1,0001. per annum; they n-ti now 1~1 ,·om
pamth·c afltnence or comftn·t. l~1.1t aflhrnm.•r,- and ,•omlort a1·ti 
~1ridlv rompflr"tice tr~·ms; and it tlu• argument of !.111• econ!,_ 
mist, ihat th«~ ralue oi mont•y would lw mrrra~ed, 1s g-uod _tor 
;invlhliig, it pro,·t·s that t~c:,;.e 11c•r:,ons, altl1011,!h 1mssf'.-.s111g 
tlit' ~imlC mcao:s of purdmsmg the snn1c ucce:ssur1es, would be 

CARUS DALTON. 
• Cnrrnn. 

A PRHSON ha~ s«•t up ns an ant"tionecr iu Ilcd I..iun
scl'lllrti. ,rt' lrnn• no tlouht that lie is n most worthy 1mtl able 
111•r:-.011, hut our prust'nt ohjt•t·l i:t to prt·st~nt to t.hc notic,~ o( 
our n~ndl•r:-. a lf'tt.,•r hil,,!'hly rt•comm«•mlatory of him~ uot so 
111111·h on Ma H<'<'Ollllt, as for llw 111u-posu of uxhihiting to tlu~m. 
a h,•autiful s1wcimc·u of the ~t.11/e ''(1istolar.,1 ndo11tt-d 1,y tlmt 
wisci niul v«·m·rahh~ l't>t·r of Lon G1u:Y'.S making, l..01'tl 
,v1o:s-n~1ts. 'J'hus it runs:- . 

Jlrif(l1ton, ~-l1u-i/Dtl1, IA:J.I. 
Sir,-1 wish yon 1•v1•ry p11:,;.sihlt• :-:nrrps:: in thP nccu1•ntinn ynn ha.vc,, 

;;~·;;K.;,';:::t::[i~·f ;!:·1L::::~11~:;;:i:i1\; :t=:i1ev1~::;,(i.i'[:t~rtti/~~.;,'/:;;;:1 k~!~ 
l1itlg,• 1rnd 1.•,11wri••m•r! of your fonn~r 1ifo, uml 11•!,ir.Ji l11ts ,wt bee1t r.u1t
Ji1u!tl, I know, to 11111• purliculur 1111il or l'Xrh1sh·1! icyslt•m nffnrmiug. 

I hcH•t, oflt~n r1•g-r1•l1t•,I LIU! waul nf npport.nui1.y to look ovrr grmr 
fornu1, (Ill/ (111111/1t"<tf1NUl~,1·iousfodr,r wh1•rH J ht>"r ofl.heMond IDRJUL'-l'e
lOl'II~ (~r pt•rsou:1 who, hkt• yn~1rs1• r, ht,,vt> luul 11,u:lt 11/IJJOl'flmitiea of 
11c11mr111g kuowh•dµ-1•, 11-1111 p11rt1culnrlv m rel(t1r,I tu :tloclr, II.ti I undt!r-• 
~tnn!I yon w1·rt• _i!1•11ernl_ly 11t•lt•dt•1l "'\~lllt! of llll' Jnc~gt•s, by Mr. Co&a, 
l\t lug mo!.'!t 1m:Ju/ meelmgs.-1 nm, Sir, your obcd1en\ftifS~l•'fRN. , 

AmonJtst nil tlw 1-{IWsst•s at Jus1u:,i, it :,,1eems ,·cry ■tradge 
(hut this dc111· old body Ill?l"t•r was suspected. 

,v1i: last wt•l'k t~xprt'~8,~l a hope thut. some of our contPm
porarit~s wonld gin, thu public the oppoI"tnnit.v o( rending 
Lord Un01:«:11A)1'.s 11rntcs.t n~ainNt l,onl ".rY!VFoH.n's Hill 
for the hdtt~r Oh:-l'n·um·1~ of llw Sahbnth. llis LOl"tl~hip'a 
spct•,·h was, to he :,;urc?, must a11111:,,1i11g; ;~nd we -~ go the wholA 
hoµ-" with him us to tlw ol~j<•C"tiom1 which he m~t~s to any 
:,,111ch Ad, hut we 111•,·er t•xpPt·tc•d to live to see a LORD 
C11AN«·1-:1.r,nu who woulcl im111ortalhm himiiulf by !-!Uch an 
('lllry iu the Prot«-~t-honk of tlwir Lordships' Honse. Our 
n~atl('r:,;. 11111st t·nst their c•yc•s m·1•r it as a ,·uluable euriosity :-· 

lHss1•ntiPnl,-
~. U1!rm1s1i I cn11.si1l1•r tlmt this. Hill hu~ n dir,•rt t«:"n1]1•ncy to brinlf 

mhmn 11po~1 the oli:-.1·!·\·11111·1! of llw :-inlil11,th,und cont.t'Ul]lt upon st'nti-

~J:\'!'!;:,~~•,1;~t:11l~~~l!1i't''],'r111J::! s~~'bi!;:~'l~~\'"i1:·~r~~·t1!:~ by tlw peo}Jle of 
2. H1•ra11st• it i,;1•1"ks lo iulc•rli•m with tlw orcupn.tions aml rPln.xn

tim.1:-1 u!' llll'll 1~11.,l tlll'ir nrdinnTy lmliili,1; nnrl 11.ttempt:J to l'lli.ict hy 
lr,:!lslllhn• prm·1~1on wlmt en11 011lv ht• udn111tn11rom,ly OT t>vr.n t1n.fol:, 
hro~1ght. n!mnt. hy tlrn ma~1111:rs ol' t.lw p«!opll, being n.nU'1ule1l, nnd 
tllt'1r rPhg1011s. 11111! murnl h•t'hng Hlrt•ngthened. 

~J. H1•1·nns1• 1t furhicl:-1 many nets which men mny bt! justified nnd 
l'Vt•n comp<•lh•d tn 111•rform on tlw ~nhhath Dny. 

4. Bt>rntlSl', likl· all h•,l!islativ«~ inh~rti•rence with tlir hnhits of thf 
p1•1111h•,it tt-nfll'I In h1•1-wt. !ht• rnrworiil'huhitofviolnting till' luw-nnd 
IIH'rt•l,r, hn!h impairs tlu.• chnr:ictt.•r of the subject uud lowl!ra th& 
;mt11or11y of t1H' l11w,l!n·1~r. 

fJ. Bt'<'llll!-!t' tl11• 1m•1-1:i;11rP. ofitMprovitiions i!ll moict.unrq11nllvdistrib11-
fl'd nt~tml,( th1~ 1htlt!rent clnsset1 of the c:~mnuunity, nn<l bt"iu-s almost 
1ixdu:<1wly upon thP 1,oor,~r mt•mbcr11 or 1t. . 

(!. ll1irn11ge tlw Hill i!:,;.t•lf i11 ~o frnmt'd 11~ not to 11ttain it, 11.vowed 
ohJ<~.ct mL•rcly, hut to d111tnrh th!~ whol~ _trausactinns of mankind n.t 
1111 tnuc.s; &t}d h.<~ca11s1• ffl!)st of1ts promnons must be remodelled in 
or,for to conhJ!e its uperat1011 to whatulc1111• it iul.t'ndPd to n.ccompli11]1• 
. 7. Hecnusc 1t nppenr~ to mee.,.,.,.,.,1i11g(!f di.w.-reditu/Jle to any le,rittla

!we as,,;emM.1/ to t•utt•rlmn n mm1:,;.11r1• whirh i~ admitted to ht~ fr,unc,d 
m so (';n.rele?:-1 n mtm,m•r Jhnt. it pi-ohlhits, in its pre:!!ent Mha.pt~, innu.• 
~nern~I~ th1_11,l!s "'.'h1ch it cn1111ot h1• inb•ndt•d to nlfe~t in 11ny way; 
,md w lu_r-h if t.hoM~ Prrur:-1 wi:r1• rurrc•ctcd, would Htlll be found to 
nlmmul m mmclJ11t>11_ts wholly 1111possilih· to be enforcl•d. 

8. Ht>c,nusp l.!1~s _Bill, 1•\·1•11 if ,·orrt•rtl'd lUi lo it,g admillPrl mistake-fl, 
wc_mld lihll l!roh_1l11t n poor Tllilll frnm trm·t>lling-1 whalt•\'l'r 111•ci•si1ity 
:~,i~i~t ~.YJ.~1;,~:i:{;'c \~!·11~~i\:~:!:'. times, by the only cu11n!y;rnc1.•s he can 

0. llccauise it wouli.t }lrt•n•nt nll classes from making their wills,. 



tlloallh•in ••tnnnitiel, OD the Sabb&th,. if the aid or prof .. ,iooal mon 
wen requintd for that pul'pNe •. 

tr!~~»;-,:~-,: ilf&Mat~ "~ :':1!0!:p~r=:!11':J :~,':: 
~\r.~::eft ut.:\,j!ta.riJr k::::. ~:f :plalic-homtes .Bild bePr-
haues to the \"iaitatiou: of conatab1es dnrh.-:,seven .bouni every· Snlr 
ba&h,, thou,:-h no laeer or spiri.bl he 11old during th.A-hours ; ft.ltC.:: to the 
Jlke. ·viititation at·all hours of o.uy dny,whl!re b4uor is sold, for the 
11\U'POS& of rem.o\ing from those, horoses ·,my·friea.d or relation who 
:ttlll.y be·ca.lling 1>r·YDiting there, not- being .a cmwmer, trMeller, OF 

~l:'neoarue ii auowed!tJ uelts to cNJCk drunlrenne"11; as if thot were 
tlie onl)" \'ice now calling__ for prevention, and attempts doing so by 
making the publican li.able·to Pl!nnlties and to ths.loss of bis lir,ense, 

::!:~b';!l1:i1;01:J&ilii~;!1!~!:.t1'r~:1fu~!tt1:s =;s~;,!'!;ft1 J~f 
liquor at all to tlem., and does not pre,ioosly u.sce-rtain how mucL. i» 
re9.uired to intoxicate them; nnd twen if ha shall' !4uccet~d in asce.r
Wning that point it makes him liable to thepemtlties ifbe furnishes 
llf{aor to more tnan ontt goest in the Mme room, unless he n]so 
wmains ]?relent while they drink• it, or·cause hii waiters to remain 
IJ'(l:&ent, 1norder to aee.~at each gµe.itonly coosnme1.1 the ,quantity 
which he i11 caP..able o(:clrinking, without intoxication, nnd '/Jecause I 
. 'ffrilJ1 heline I/lat no mea1ure of so e.rtraoagnnt a nature ewr yet 
f'Wlf!iHII t/,e Btlnetion Qf an, a,aemblg of rational being•. 

13. Because the publication in chnrches of divers notice:!! by ,irt.ue
ef,.variaus statutes, is abolished without the IPoat precaution being 
tak~ to provide a 1111b11titute-, inasmuch as the-n.ff"1xu1g to the church 
-dOO_r :~itlioat any yrovision to prevent, or e\"en any prollihition of re
io.riring 01' df'facing the same immediately after, wherPby• much 
ifbortant bnsine11s wm be at a 11tand.; and 'because thial part of·the :am bu been framed without any-regR.r.d bt-in_g_ hnd. to the great difl"i
cakiea prev,ented by. ~e- _nbject Of publi14~ng pn.ri•~. and other 
notices, a dift\cnUy which 1s known to hn.ve bP.en the ongm of those 
salntaTY enacbnents requiring ~b1ication in church. 

IC; Becsu11eit Pncoura-,s wnfk:m:en to he guilty·of dishonesty to .. 
'Wlll'UI their muten, by first obtain.mg pl!Jment of ~es on a fa:r
biddeu day, o.nd then again sning, as tb.e Bill authorizes them, for a 
.second 'yayment of tne same w11(1!'.s, 

J&; Bc!cause it ap_pp.ars nlt.ogt>tlier absurd to hold thn.t by·rejecting 
-dflill•pn,feuing to have a @!00 object in ,·iew, on the ground of its 
1olRl bi efficiency to accomplish· it'll purpoge, and of its tendt-ncy to 
cren.tei far wont'I miitohiefd than n.ny it pretends to prennt, an,: dis
aoo.ntenance whatever is _given to the prop011ed object, or indeed any 
opinion at all is expressed. Upon the mn.ttet", 

11.· Bec111119, upon--the wliole, it n.ppean to me that the coante
:aaeing" meuare !Kl framed, and Jin.bl~ to such objections, is cHl.cu .. 
)Mfld tu,lower the,auth.orit,: of this. llo~sl", exposiJ1g it lt?i>~ chnrg~d 
,rith.motives creditable neither to 1ts wU1dom nor 1mpn.rt10,hty, while 
tle tend-ency of gi.vi}tg t!U.Ch a measure mch hll!':h conl}tenance, is. to 
iD.jilre the cau1fMrh10h 1t p,:ofe•M to sane, aad to bnng every thing 
connected with the subject into unmerited contempt. 
· Thia document, which is inaloable, otlers·n very complete 

llllswer to. Sh-· AIIDRIIW' Amrnw•s Bill, which has been 
thrown oot·bythe Hoose or Commons I bot.appears ton• to 
h8ln, beeo . uncalled for by the more• moderate propositions 
C!Olltalned io that·of. Lord Wvtuoa». 

There nre certain points about it ,vhich are extremely 
entertaiuiag ;-tbe respectful mRUner in which U1e House of 
JioNla; who 1...-e ju1t.aent the Bill to a second reading, are 
:spoken of-the horror expressed by the CHANCELLOR at the 
l!llpN!lled intentioo.of•puttlng.n stop to Sun1lay postin1t (his 
:mlinl bt,lng foll of the recollection of his DENMAN l/u11I to 
Bedliird on tile se,enth daJ), is whimsical; but the reason for 
hll·,twellltl article or diasent, beau even that:-

" Disa~tient JS., Bl,ca111e this Bill.avowedly aeeks to check drun-

1iaonw9:~mit that his Lordship 1tives some reasons to 9ualify 
t111a .. extraordinary objection; but the substantial obJectioo 
recorded, stands for ever, a, we barn already said, on the 
l!totest-bookof the House of Lords. · 

W. have 1aid that portrait painting is a branch. of the nrt from 
whicJ\mankiud hu derived 111;ore benefit than n.ny other,-\\·e might 
perhaps ha,·e added more pleuore; and RS n. menus of study it is 
4f gl'eat ,·n.luP. in t'be progre111 of the art itself. 

It o.fl'ords na flTNl,t pleMUret to witness n. prngrpssive nd,·n.ncem.f'nt 
:m,- the work■ of Sir MARTIX SHEE, the worthy prt•sident. llis pic
ture• of· the K1No, the Ma.TqUe8s of Exr::TER, n.nd Sir IIENRY 
.lf.1L"FORD, are strikingly brilliant in their effect111, powerful in thPir 
likeness tb the distinguished individun.1" they reprc~cnt. Tht?rc i11 a 
eompleteneKK and hnrm.on~ ·in his. po";8-it.s thn.t com·ey n. ,ior! or 
mor,al sati,faction to the mmd. Ttie chtef drawback on tho ment or 
Sir MARTIN'S picturPs be■ long been the too grc>nt p1·edominimce of 
1urface : to our tye11 thi1 objection,. is in some d1.•grc>1! c-nrrected, 
either·by direct oT indireet means, in his more rC'c1mt prm1nrtions, 
and WP therefore tmst it will wholly diso.ppm\r. Hi11 picture of 
A:11.t)\D1'fB, we think we admire as much i\S he himse1f ca\n; hnt hert• 
the pfflect ffnish snd appue,nt study of the parl8 detrn.ct from the 
poetical a.si.ociation1 of the whject, n.nd dE'stroy thP. 21E'ntiment. 
'rhere i111, in f"ct, nothing ideal a.bout it; nnd Sir MAnTt:. might., 
perhn.ps, more happily deaw.ibe the sorrows of Anu.011,:with hi1 pen 
than with his pencil. 

Mr. PRILLJrB hllB his run number, eight pictuf('s,-one only n. 
whole-length of a "l"OffflB' J~adv, pa.i.ntf'd with gren.t simplicity and 
eweetueu.; "'"' wi.11h, however, 11he hn.d been set oft' by n. bett,•r back
arouud. The picture is pure nnd chasW, like its lovely originn.1, hut 
not,ell'•ctive, IL1lA it no doubt 11utfurs more by compn.rison with ,mr .. 
:rw,nding ri.vala,than the" youn!f lady" herlllt?lf would do nuder simi
lar circllDllltanoel. No. 86 i1- Mrs. SonsnVILLE, thn ,·t•ry eminent 
writer on astromony ad .the 11eiences; a charming portrait, Rnd for 
pa.rit.y au.d tenderneu of eolov, eue, and simplicity of e.xpretlllion, 
has oeldom been anrpuoocl, 

Mr •. Fasun1cK. PoLL011t, No. 61, is happy in the likeness, 
attitude,: and espreslROn, and iii very sppropriate throughout ; 
and so is tl1e very striking porirn.it of Lord M UNRTER, A half
length of Mr. BAoos is the Professor's 60/,lellt effort; n.nd the- little 
prettY Pet of its parents, Miss BosAN0UK~, on II sunny bank, iti a 
picture of happy inooNnee, She looks exactly as she did, no duubt, 
when plo.ced in the painte,'s Htudy to ait; but not, we will engagP, ns 
ahe-would do when sUJT011nded by sun11hine in o. "flowery mend." 
Why,doea not Mr. PHILLIP■, who thoroughly knows his ground, in
dulge in some 11trouger eff'orts aftN" novelty nnd ,·n.rit?ty. A littlt• 
inf'uli.on or 11pirit aud strrngth into bis admirably correct nnrl C"stitnn.
ble wurll:11, would am,tify hul admiren, and no one-, wen.re pcrsuu.de-d, 
:more than himlelf. 

JOHN:DUID 
agreeably,undect"h-ed ~ a, friend, who mn,r~ u.that be is cn.bnnnl 
andconte11tment.personifi1d; in thistra.mfatlion. be certainly leall 
care-Wom, wemy, and almoat wan, o.ud thourh 1eo.ted, not c..
fortably so. 

Mr. MUaRt.\" is a. skilful and weU.;v&inted portrait; the likenesa D 
n.dmiro.ble-, nnd the action appropriate. His connexion "VLit~ the
noblest .names in tl1e literary ranks of Briti11b iM~llect and cou .. 
temporary· talent places him· at the bend of hi11 class, o.nd· marks 
him llil one to whom the nation is much' indebted for his labours 
in the cause of ·Jitt>rature nnd a.rt. 

lVt> ba.,·e also two very ch11.nning pictures by Mn. CARPENTER,. 

and are sure our countrymen wm join in our n.nxiont 1rish to do full 
ju11tice to female tnlent. l\-Jn1.CAn:rENTEn'11 lnte works '&.n.,·e generally 
e,inced a. gm.dun.I advancement in quality, both here nnd at the 
Dritish Institution, nnd those of which we now speak-the Countess 
HowE, and the :Misses BnANDLl:iG, No. 33 n.nd 210-are nmDllg her 
be11t productions, nnd that too, in the most diffi~nlt branch of the 
nrt, ,vhere we n.ro, it must be confessed, mOt1t lamentably deficient. 
The power of doing justice to female beauty se<•ms fust n.mong us, 
and such was the bri1U11nt llPi.gbt to wl1ich Sir THON'.MI LAWRENCE 
lmd raised onr tn.st~s in this respect, that l!l'eat indeed ha.is been our 
fnll. We are not without ho1leS of l\fr. MIDDL.EToN, 11'ho, we be
lieve, was a pnpil of the late Pre!QdP-nt. 

Lady CHA.Rt.OTTE Bunv'a Portrait, by Mr. BnHoa, mt1st not, 
however, be denied the meed of high praise for its cnn:.-..f'ul painting, 
and fine tone- of sober colour. The symmetry of countenance and 
softness of expression natural to this Noble Ln.dy n.Te well prel!en-ed ; 
and we can· never tire of admiring one in whom !1-hines so brigbt an 
nssociation of beauty n.nd talent.-A picture by CA.&TLAKE of her 
LR.dy11hip'i, JovE"ly daughter deserves the highest praise both.for the 
painting n.nd the likeness to the swt>et original. 

Mr. Ba1oas,s other pictureg al'f', a wholt--fongth Portrait of Lord 
lVHARNCLIFFr., full of force and power, and good liteners; the 
colouring ig of thatfull and rich <tnality peculiar to Mr. Btt100M; bot 
there jg still n want of nobility in the cbnro.cter, and the picture is 
deficient in clearness. These rernarkH will .apply equally to Mrs. 
DuxnAs'a Portrait. 

The scene from Romeo and ,luliet is more akin to the tute and 
fRDcy of this painter, &11 i1 tbe scene from tile MidSfl.m1Ntlf' "'Yight'a 
Drum-on thA opposite side-of the room-the painting ot' both is ex
cellent, nay beautiful, but the character o.nd expression nre fltr below 
the tipiritof the great original, aud there nre 11omP. imperfectiona iD 
the drn:\\-ing-we 111lude particularly to the figure of llermia. 

There is decided originality of Htyle and force of colour in Mr. 
BRwos, and alway11 ,·ery much to ndmire in his pictures; but we 
mu11t add, there ia n. :prevailing b.ea,·ine1111 in hig forms, and n. murki .. 
ness or want of trunsparency in hi11 eftects : his figured ul way11 seem 
too lft.l'ge for hi.11 canva.'il. 

We have for some years p11Bt .watched "·ith attentioJl the progre11111 
of Mr. LINNELL in small portraits in oil, which put for,h strong 
claims to notice for their nccuracy.e.nd geueral strength of likeness i 
they nrf" lt>11s hard than heretofore, but still convey to the mind the 
idea of much Jabour, which nlwn.ys 11roducea n.n unfavourable im
pression. •rhe same kind of laboriouN minutenPss is obseT\"n.blc in 
his Jnncbcu.pes, but we do not heaitate to 1my tbo.t we ha,·e occa
sionally found in them some of the best qualities thn.t scent's of corn
mon nn.ture can poit@c>s11-his touch most ho.1lpily adapted to hi11 
subject, and the closest adherence to truth in those objecblandeffects 
that he has chosen to 1·epre11ent. 

(Tobe continued.) 

Th<"re hrut seldom bet-n n. Sell.IOU. in which more musical nttracti.on 
Juu ht•t•n pr1•imnted to the public than then~ lm~ bt'eu during thi:i;, n.t 
the ,·nriou11 benefit concerts which ha,·e been" gh-en,'' -811 the bi1111 
say, by the ,·n.rious singP.l'll n.nd }JPrformers. The public, W(-1 have no 
doubt, wiU fot-1 thnt the only mode of sho\\;ng their ~(-IJ.1Se of the ztml 
n.n1l ability of till'~.- profes111ors upon other occasion~, is by gh-ing 
them their rmpport npon tholile . 

Fridn-y wef'k, Mr. ALLEY, tho barrist(.'r, met with an accident 
which. hnd nearly proved fatal. He took n. co1,fo11s draught of R 

wrou,t medicine. llis throat. nnd stomach becnml' immedin.tt•ly fenr
folly infln.med. Mrs. ALLEY, with great preHl'nce of mind, hurried 
down 14tairi,1, nnd hnving procurPd a Hu.st of FlorPnce oil, udmi
ni!lterc>d thr whole of it to her huahn.nd. The snrgt'oD wn.it sent for, 
rmd h1•, on n.rriving, 11111id thn.t had not Mrs. ALLEY ncted so judi
ciously, certa.in death would hn.vfl a·,1.-aited lier husband. 

'The rC'mnins nf CAnOLJNE, Conni.l's/I l\r ALEWSK.J, Mt.•cond danghtl'r 
of G1mncrn, 11ixth Rarl of SA.Nnw1cn, whose death ~·P. notfoL-d. n fort
night ago, lu,w hC't~n depoaitc>d in thll ,·nult of ht•r n.ncestors, nt 
Hn.mwt~ll, in Norlhnmptonal1ire. She wns hom tlu~ 7th of October, 
1808; mnrried the Count WA.LEWAKI tlrn hit or Dt•c<!mber, lfl31; nnd 
dit•d n.t PRris, of inftammation1 on the 30th of April, 18:U, lenvin~ 
two childrcm-1.ovru MAnY, born 14th ef Decemhl•r, 1832, nnil 
fiEORoE EmvARD Auom1Tus, burn 6th of i\1nrch, l&"-14. Endowed 
with e,·ery noble, every endearing quality, her loss to her family will 
be irrl•pe.rnbh•. 

Marlborough l-lou11~ is not to be fitt.('d up Ma town•rel!lidence for 
PrincPBtoJ Vrc·l'ORIA; it was once intended that it Rhould he, but for 
rnn.ny reasons the plan hns been abnud.oned, 

The ftlolJe tl'lld us-(nt It-Mt so WP st~P. in the Alon1i11g Pt1d)-thnt 
Lord AooLPHUR FJTZCLAHENCE h88 refused n. stn.11 in Wo1c,,ster 
Cuthernl, which ]ms been in con11equenc.e bestowed upon Mr. Foa
TF.llcu,:. The refusal of Lord ADOLPH UM doe:!I not e,·ince much lll'lr
deuia.l, because, OJI his Lordahip i11 n Capt.uinin the Navy, hisc1erical 
preferment might ho inconve~ent to both ireniceH. 

The Hon. GEonoE C.:A.VENDIBH is a candidate for the northern 
divitiion of Derbyshire. 

That excellt•nt paper the ll"arder, in itti number of lust Sn.turdo.y, 
says:-

co::~~;•J~t~~tt1f<~i:,~f n~d t!!t!;?J1~tg~: ~fi':!~1~;!.'nfi~~n~hf:.s:!~ 

Mr. PiCKERSOILL has been \'£~ry sncce,ssfnl in hie t-xr.ellC'nt portrn.itl4 
of Justice Boea■■UBT and.Mr. CoNRT--both painted with force, ac~ 
euracy, and troth. Then- i■ always a. pleasing and judicious assem
blage of oo1oun in this arti1t's works-and it is, perhap11, in painting 
that he chiefly shines. The eye is pleased with them 11.t first sight, 
but being deficient in expnuion they do not improvf' on a more at
tentive inspection; at the Ame time the qualities we ban~ mentioned, 
a■ invariab1y found in hi■ picture~, are of the popular kind, nnd 
Jike:Jy to obto.in for him constant employment-as, in 1mint of fact, 
we believe they do, He ■tauda in the front rank of his profession.
We should like, however, to know to who11e toste the- ro.llfume of 
Judge Bo■...NQUBT i11 u.ttribntable; he looks like e. Sheriff in n. dress 
coat and R. chain. 

n.ud many of thl•m pr1•dicted, thn.t evpry otht>r r1c>flrription of/1ropt•rty 
wou1rl be Pndn.11gert11l. llenbl hnve l"'en n•fo!ft•rl to he pni, ; tnxe:-1, 
th~ prO)Jl-Tty of the State, hl\\'t! ht>en Tt>si,;tccl ; the ill!:lt'<'Urity of 
fnnderl prnpl"TtV wn.s nnticipn.ted, mul tlm apprcht•n~inu for itti 110.fety 
w11s justitil:'d '&y the J'(-lvo1ting blasphemy ugn.inst tht.! mornlity of 
Stutes conveyed by O'CONNELJ.'s sluuueless ex:prri;i~iun-' f....'a1lt of 
m1tional fA.ith' with thP. public creditor. 'fhese ,·iolations of tlu~ 
right.,: of individuals and spoliRtions of proprrty by legislative enact
ment, fe11ernlly progresa to thl'ir 11.Mne of 1uju11ticP., n.nd,ncconiingly, 
we finr Lord ALTHonr, in the sittin,r of the 9th instfi proposing the 

~t~~~~:n Tt::ue-~~d~lh~~;1:! &~11i!1.iti111('~1::-~= ~~~r, !~~1:x: 
to the p~o!!ition, R power of dissent to it; thn.t dis~ent to he ex
preet-1eil by the ynrties whose interest.-t are conct-rned. Those who 

:~?re~: tl1~,idi~~:t ~l~!~ th!~~td.J:1~ ~~:tr th~~- i~ ~Yt:l;~:rsu~: 
the world before thP. 1st of March! Where di:-~f'nt h1 not t1xpre!ilto1ed, 

;~~~ ~i;;:1t~W~;li~~e:~f if:fo~f· 1!~ wii:it~n.;~~~Yj!~iJ"!t~ 
is thismea:mre to be!1mde known to tho)lc cnnc-.-rned? .M,_my, howev~~r 
nt"&:r,.ma.y mn·er orr1ve at the kuowle~l(e (•f whnt :-in St'rHl11;!!1Y nlft>cts 
tlw1r mtt.•r1•st~, ••,·t•n through the tinhlw J.>rpsi-;, nnil to rnnlt1tudei;i out 
1,f the l; nitcrl Kin~clom Huch medmm of 1nformnti1111 i:- not ur,ct•~i-ri.h11i, 
!u f11et, the implit1daiiicnt o!1D.OJt or all ii, nmoralcertaint.y through 

W 0RPSWORTR'& portrait is· not a happy one, a.nd tn1~ting to tho 
fidelity of i.\fr. P.'s pencil, we hrir!, in ignorance, s;et down the> prn!t 

&11 au unquiet, disappointed spirit. We nre1 howcrer, most 

their nibw ignorance of au.ch an attn.ck on their iutere,u, A ::: 
state of joepardy all property will be in if the Whig• remain 1111,l 
longer iJ1o power ! 

'fhe TitMa, or soma such ~J during the week, say,:-
" Some-more extemri.vP- dilfllfint tnan ·wu at fint nnt.icipatedtb'ti 

;=n~~!1i:~011s~!"!~!:;J;~ c=.,tt~p:-'h1:;w:e!' pre. 
menced on the pa.rt ·of the bo.nkmg interest, Ill connection wi~
sehem"' of reduction, the ellt!Ct of which, so far as they are c 

, must bP. to pro,ide materinls b dinent, It id wt>U known 
bankt•r11 for the most part employ their spare ca~it1.1.l in J.d.cheqier 
bills, which yield an interest of 2l per cent.~; but 111ince- the PDIII 

~~:d !OK&~~~d~l~ :~'!1~n~~::u~1a! th~ 8~~~n1:~n~8Jr: 
thllt 10-2 will be obtained for it in October, u. banker has only to sa; 
s:titnte it for his Exchequer bills, n.nd declBre his dissent to the"' 
:~d~~·hi~~:~t;:::tic~J':b~:i':.r, return for his capital tbau u-. 
-The fo.ct is, Lord Ar.THORP i.i, ns he knows he i.s, ns jncOia.petetit 
to manage finance n.11 the old coxcomb of the ·Times, Cupid PALlfllo 

sTos, is, U'I carry on· diplomacy. All the11e u- shakea" to pubJic,con
fidence add to the disgust which nt>ryman who has o.nytbiugtohwt 
feels for the Government. Howe,·er, MWe hnveehiiewheresaid, tllf 
o.rethemselve~ satisfil~d tb11.t they cannot hang together much lOJlllt 
-although their hanging together would be the most gratifying Bielat 
in the world to tht-ir own dirty 11upporters. 

The plump ALTHORP told the House of Commons, last yell\ of 
something be bad done about the Glasgew Lottery-which wetbinka 
good lottery enough; see what a Parlin.m.entw-y Committee 1111 
done:-

"'The Committee appointed by the House of Commons to inq-.ii 
into the origin nod p!f'sent state of thP. G¼_,.,gow Lottery preseaw, 
their report to the Hout1e on Thursday. It 11tn.Ws 'thnt the C• 

Z!}~~er::C:'!Je;,,;";(j:/:;;~ll8:j~'/:eu o:7.,;::"l:J~':u,m':hf:t{,ldw 
posed to take pince on the 2'ld of July in the present yt-ar, nod~ 
11-J sta.ted-on tlie part of th•~ contracWJ'1 to be the third 11.Dd°'W 
i:li~~~t,1~:I~1;rri;~~~:~t!!tfaZJ!!11~~f:~~~ ~ex~!;ff:!:: 
to be dr&\\"n on the 22d July next, shall be deemed ll!gal." 

The Doke of R1ca,1o~P has n.rrived 'in Pn.ria. His ,·i11it is notpuro 
poaely, we understand, for political object@, but on his own prmll 
affairs. llis cl1ief object in coming is to strain P.very nE'n-e•indf. 
fencP. of his titlP to the e11tate of Aubigny1 in Fm.net•, ngai.DR1li 
claims of hid family, who consider the-mselve11legally entitlf'd tolUlf 
it with him, o.ccorrling to the law, of France. The t>sta.~ • 
granted by Lou111 XIV. to CHARLES II. of England nnd to the fill 
I>nke oC H,ICHMONP, n natural son of CH.AULD by his first mi,• 
MademoisPllle GuEROUILLE. It hu coutiuued since iu the p.., 
sion of the Dukes of H,ICHIIUNP. According to the lawa of FIIDCt! 
passed in 1792, all the heil"ll of the third Duke of H.rcH.llOND; • 
died in 1806, had n.n equal right to a tiha:re in thi11 est11te. 'l'htW. 
Doke, howe\·er, took. poi11ession of the whole ft.If elder $OD, Ul:qila 
of the law of 17951, abolishing entails n.nd primogeniture, nndP.rtlit 
plea, ,w ht' now mointn.ins, thRt hLs title wo.s of 1111ch a cbaractlNI 
not to be unde,r the controul of the common law of land. lfhek 
the Freuch Courts 11till n.c'knowledge the ,·u.lidity of such a title, 1M 
so far ndn.pt the customs n.nd prt>judicrit of England in favour.of• 
Eng)ialh Duke, OJI to t>Xt"IDpt hi.11 property from th1,t dh·itiiou Dlll8D( 

all the childr(l'IJ to which every other estate in Fmuce is liable-iii 
que-atiou which will, ere long, be tried before a French triba.naL-o
{;a/ig11111ti, 

From Sooth America. ,.,e have bad ani,nt■ to tho middJe of J.,. 
"FY. They announce the outbren.k of nnotht•r rivil war. in Pers 
'rhe Presidency_ or GenL"Tal GAMA.JI.RA having t!Xpired, t~e ~
didote11 were pro1mse-d, on<' bl!ing favoured by the late PreSident, ~ 
tht> hopl', it i11 !In.id, of prcvrnting nn inquiry iuto his own mal-~ 
ni11trn.tion; the othel'll by 11artiei,1 in the Senate. During the electicllt, 
n.ll the n.rts of 1mrty intrigue and the resourcl'II of fn.ction ~ 
rt"sort~d to, but ev<"ntnnJ.ly n. (h-neral OnoEooso wn1:1 chosen, Tldi 
peri:1011 took the customn.ry onth~, nml wns rrcogui~Pd by the Sena: 
,md Ftm•ign Ministers. SubtmquuntJy1 howe,·er, the influence._ 
Ge11l'mlllERMt·nr::z, nu 1m1t1ncce11sf11l cn.ndidntc, 1ml n. r.r1•ature !-a 
late Presidtmt, pre,·niled with tlie n.rmy, nncl OanEuo1111 WIUI 0~ 

to Hy fron1 I,imn, nnd tu.kt• reru,t: in the cruitlc of Cull~io, ?rw~tl. 
}lOSNE'Siiiecl himtielf by n bnld 11nrpnse. '11l(.'rl! Ill' remrun~ •~ 8 sta: TIit 
seig<•, Br.1u,rnnEZ ht-ing at the bend or thr troops nt. l,1Dlll• •. 
rh·a111 de> not nppt'n.r to he vt-ry 11i1eqnn.1ly mn.lclll'tl ns to n;: 
forct>, n.nd the rt•1111lt of the contest h, still ilouhtful. 'fhe 
Con1:1nl ·ho.s 1!xtorted from hoth a }>lt-dge rcsp~cting Britiah JJ8lllli 
nnd propt-rty 11t Lhn11 nnd Peru. 

A Hill hn.s hm•n is11m,d, desl'rihing the on11!r in which the J: 
formnnr.l•s nre to procN•d nt thP forthcoming ltoyn.1 Mu14ic11l. Fesoftli 
Tiu• firl'lt ii, to he on Tm•sdny, the 24th .Jum•, anil to co111119t 1'11 
Orn.torio of the " Cn•a.tion," nnd Rt~lPctions from " Snmp11on.'' andel, 
tiecond on 'flmri1dny, the 26th of June; ~el1•ctions from H l t. 
Haydn, J\-101.0.rt, Ht-ethoven, &c.; the Orntorio of, 11 brae. J. 
E!l'ypt.'·' Tim third, on Snturday, tht> ~th of .Jnne; Orn~ 
11 ,1h11hu l\.1ncc11bm1s,'' nnd n. mi11cdlnne01111 st•lection. 'fhe J rJJllt' 
on TueHd.ny, tht~ 1st of .July; Oratorio of the "Mes11iah," by llf 
mn.nd of her MuBBTY,-ln noticinfit thi11 mn.tt1.•r, we oogbtr:.
thn.t n. correspondent, 11,·ho hM evidt-ntly a much hi1.ther: ii· 
for thP chn.rft.Cter of the Bh1l1op of LoNJION' tho.n we ~ 
qnirl'S how it came to pMII tho.t thnt " 11inc.rre and UD - _ ___..i, 

Pl't'lnte" so vehemently denounced the Musical Ft•liith·al, 8°'!'. 
hy tht.• Head of the Church, e.s profane and improper, ":!:8 fir 
own Cn.tht-dral WWI actnnlly oponed o.t go much a he~ ,.. 
n. concert for tlir benefit of the son11 of the Clergy-al \ 119 
hen.rsal of which no kind of Dh-ine Service is performed thedzll 
n.nswer i111, that th<, Den.n. bn..'(I tJ1e controal on~r the Ca to Ill 
Church, nnd not the 1li11hop. Does Dr. BLoMFJEl,P meanfi tbil 
th1\t Uean Cor1•1.ESTON would have gin•n tl1r. Church ortJiiok 
cho.ritn.ble purpose if Bishop B1,0)1FrE1,o hnd objocted ?-w;,
not; but preaching nnd pr1tctir1ing n.re two thingi;i, n.nd wh?0 AJJIJI!',' 
appHed 11ersonnlly, as it did in the case of thl' sermon n.t Sl, rt; d 
Soho, "the acltoohnn..qfrr wn11 nbron.d "-hnt then the conce 
for tho benefit of tlm "Son.!! of thP. Clergi,." • col-

A memorial lu\.14 been preitentr.d from the Ft!llows of TrimtJ'_.;,h 
lt•!!'11 to their Vit-1itors ngain.!ll the l{P\'in-stre~t scheme, : ~ 
Dr. HARE nlont!1 or the ,Junior P1~llows, refused to n.ttach b.1\ 0.,.,. 
tore, and the gr1•at st•al of t1w CollC"ge hm1 hr.en n~ixed !0 :s l1l ~ 
tn.nt document. In consequence of this procePdmg, it p ,rllOlt 
that Dr. E1,n1....-nToN will withdraw from the plan, 
busin<'sg, wi1l, w1! suppose, be dropprd for the present. 
cnse, ns we hn.rn strong rr.rHmnit to believp, we mnyweU ffeC ill 
the Prot~stnnUI of lrelnnd upon the drfent of n measure 8, teretf' J. 
no ordinary degreP, the pnrity of their rrligion. n.nd ~: ,:.,1,8 ,ti: 
their Church.-So Hay:4 thr trartlw. Wo rcjoice-l h·he ba!l~ 
down at Court may perhnps com·ince liim that a.lthoog et ,Jti" 
made, to the astonishment of thP. wor1d, a very great man, 
he U!J in propri{i persmui, 11 ft'ry lit.tle one. • 1ml orsaso~Y.~ 

G<•nnau papcri,; of tlao rn1h, rt!prt'l'l{•nt the km~d foctlY 1J111P. 

f'ujoyiu~ the gr1•ntl'st tnmqnillity, its pNiple l)t'nig P;;ys, t)llli .. 
ferent to a.II politiclll event.,. A letter from Dread.en 



-!urder of Madnme Von ScKONDL'RU excitl~d lllor~ ,trenti.on 
1f,e than the revolution of July, or the battle ('If Oatrolcnlrn .• 
~e town of Brandes, 15 miles from Pragne, ii dwsen e.s th,q n•n<lez-

of the Uuchei;s of BERRI, CHARLES X. not choosing to recein• 
~°:ntLuccHE~I P_A~LI. The Poles are ~till ex.citin~ mu.ch trou~le 
and8uspicion m different pa.rts of Germany, especIU.lly m Bnvnna. 
Mnuich is now tran<tuil, but the troops fo_.th&t city are under arm:;-, 
..,.d the·Nationnl Guard ha,·e btwn calle<l out. 

Their :MAJESTIES will go in t1tate to tiach of the four pe,r
foJ.'.lll&nccs in Westmiuster Abbey. The Directors will wear full 
C ort drcsst•s, lmt the company "Will only be expected to wenr th'-' 
.:U,a1 JllOTlling drtisses, consequently feathers will not be worn; nei-
1her should lndfos put on large hats or bonnets: with high flowers or 
riJ,aDds, in order that they may not impetl~ the view of those who sit 
behind them, \Vhat is tenncd low head-dresses wonld be the best 
Jl(Mle tbat could be adopted. 

The Brussels papers announce the death of the Prince Royal, 
L,EOPOI,D'S son and heir. 

· A courier arrived on Tuesday night with despatches recrt.lling 
prince l,1E\'EN, as Ambnssntlor to tlle British Court. Th~ Pstahlir;h
mentat Ashbumhn.m Hom,:e is to be brokPn up immediately. His 
Excellency has been the re1Jresent.e.the of the Russian GO\·ernment 
in this country for upwards of 19 years, and leo.ves to assum~ the 
toition of the heir n.ppnrent to the thron<" of the Czars.-Count 
MEDE~, the First S~crctary to the Russian Embnssy at Paris, whose 
orden to quit that c&pital immediately had excited much stir in the 
PrenCh diplomatic c-irele, is on bis way to assume the functions of 
Russian Charge d'A-ffaires. pro tem., until the arrival of th~ cele
brated military diplomatist, Count ORLOFF, the successor of the Prince 
de LIBVBN here. 

The Sllltwian Jfercury gives letter~ from Constantinople an-
1:ouncingtlm.t MAHOMET MIRZA hn.s been declared to be the hei:r to 
1b,ethroueofPersin, nn.d that M1nzA IIABDUL Hufl9ElN KHAX has 
lteansent.toSt. Petersburg n.nd London to obtain from tho8e Courts 
an acknowledgment of the Prince in that qunlity. 

The ad\·irf"t1 from Munich mention thu.t King OTlto, according to 
la,lastndvires from Greece, ,was extremely unwell. The climate 
wu understood not to agree with him, nnd he was labouring uuder a 
eere nenous fever. 

·M.:·DuP1N, thr President of the Chamber, is to leave Paris on a 
'MUD London immediately the Chamber is prorogued. 

Admiral RoussIN, now in the L~vn.nt, has refused the situation of 
~r of Marine, which bas been vacant tiince the change of 
M.de'RrnsY to the Foreign Department. 

·Ooe of the three senior clerkzthipB in the Foreign Office has become 
'-Dtbythe dee.th of H. ROl,LESTON, E11q.; 11o.lary900l. per DDnum. 

Tb O.rfortl .Journal of Saturd11.y li!ays-" The stewards of the 
Husic~room tLt the ensuing Comm.emorotion, with a laudable 
lllliety to prm·ide the utmost por;i;ible l'Utertninment, applied to thn.t 
Pri,we of Fiddlers, Mon~ieur l'AuA.Nl~I, who mudestlgdemu.nded, 
for acrap,'11/f !tis single string, the moderate sum of 01!e thott&and 
PDaea,!'' 

.JOim 1JUDL. 
rnine hostess-o.poligise<l, E:aying, ifhe tJhould not find things rm com
fortable as formerly, she bopl!'d he would excuse it, as she hn.d.a rn~w 
servant. The traveller replied," Why, Ma.dam,. we generally say 
new brooms s,-.·oep clee.n." "·Trm•," replied mine hostess," but 
oftl:'r I ha.d bn.rgained with this girl, she boxing sti1)ulate<l to luwe an 
hour t·Nicc n week, I fonncl out that she learnt to play on the piano
forte, and she is this evcuiug gone to atten<l. her mu.Mic m~ter; but 
her time is nearly up, nnd I hope you will excui:ie it, Sir, nnd make 
yourself ensy till she comes ba.ck."-E11se.i• Stcrndard. 

So numerous nrl! the omnibuses .which now run in and n.bout Lon
don that the mileage duty alone amoun~, it is said, to nearly 200,0001. 
per nnnum. 

Rumours of n most serious nature are afloat in Norwich as to the 
disnppenrance of n member of the 11."gal professinn, the most active 
partner in a highly, respectable firm, who· is 1:18.id to lrn.ve taken 
hh: pince from London by a Livl.'rvool coach. It is ,mid tha.t within a 
few years at least 100,0001. have bt-en entrusted into his hands, for the 
puq~ose of being placed out upon st~curity ; and the interest being 
received by the parties n·o further inc1uiry had been made. 

The spnre ground at the back of the new TothHl-fieltls prison 
~elonging·to the eounty hns been sold by the county Magh:trates for 
3,0001. per n.cr,~ to form port of the new street from Gros\'enor-plnce. 
It will pass through }.fr. ELLIOTT'S (the brewer'i;) plantation.;;, 
through the i:stittc bdonging to Emmnnnel Hoz,fital, down Chap(>}. 

~~~·~iy ~~1~e1~~~0(~1~1f~:Vth! !h~I~fp\~f c1-~!~a~ B the year 1821 the 

Sir PEREGnDiE P .-tLMF.n AcLA,:rn, Bort, has recently added to his 
finl• property nt Foirfiel,1, in Sumeri;etsh.ire, liy bec(•ming the pur
chaser, for .£93,000, of thi;>- property of the Duke of Buc.K.1::-iGH,UI 

that ndjoinPtl it. 

w::;~;~:d~~r~!:s ~y~e~f ~iin~il;bilit,,ro:nr~:::\~ru bheu:;;~~~ 
petition aga1m1t his retur:::::"·====== 

161 
T. W. Goodla.ke, Scholar Of Pembrokef R~v. C. 'Wetherell,. 
W nrct'~h>r. · ' • 

On 'l'ue:1d1,y, the l~t. Of Jnlfy,-a. co~!ZTE'ption will be holden sole'f 

ro,:~~jR1b!rl~:i~~h1~~t~~l~ th~~~~!~~':m~:rt~~;:n~~~bers of the 
Univeniity who propo~o to procP.t-d to tb'~ir degrees in the next Tenn~ 

I~Ai! t::~:1i/~:n:ri~ ;t?"i1~;t:111tti~~ntt:kr:i~h~~1:i:~tii;d!~' = 
n.fford etery pruisible facility, two ditva are appointed during' the 
week vrecedh:g, and one day early in ihe week folio-Wing that ol" 1th8 
c~n•ruoninl. . 

C.\MD1n110F., Mn.y 23.-Ou Fridav lMt, Edw~.rd Harold Bro~ 
B.A., of Emmn.nUd College, waS elected n. 'fvrwhitt's Hebr.-w. 
Scholar of the first clnss; and Alexander Te.te, 13.A., of the same 
college, a Tyr.whitt's Hebrew Scholar of the second elms. 

J\fJ:-iCF.LLA~F.OUS. 
OxFoP.n urn CHremnr;E UNl\'EMITIF.s.-The followingis e.i:e

turn made to Parlinment of the number of Members-admitted to the 
two Universities, fl.nd the dt-'greeS granted by the same, jn ea<:h-Qf 
the thrt>e yen.rs 18:JJ, 183"2, aud 1833, with the amount of-doty on eaC~ 
dee .. ee, n.nd the rt¥gregntP- amount of ench year:- . . . 

The.n,nnbnnf Nobl~mt•n and F'ellaw Commo11~tt1 admittcJ 1ntothe Uo1ven.ity 
ofCnmhrid~,.. from lhe l0lh of0C'lllher, 1830to 1!!81,31; P~~lnner:1<.377; filiaftl; 
45-Tt>lal, 4:i3. Jfi:n and 1882-Nohlcinen 11.nd Fellow Commoner~, 33; Pe•kJn
""'• 3.~5: Riznrs .n-Toli1l, -199. lA:12 to 1"33--Noblemen nnd Folio'."· .Co~ 
moneIB, 4~; Pcn,,ioner.-, 345; ~izari<. 38-Total,-440. &oh per»on upon 1-i• 
mnfri<·uln.linn pay!' the ,.,,m of 1\. to {~OVC'rnmcnt. The.deft~e11 conferred frolJ! 

~·~1Lf::~!~,~· ~°o 1~!!,;.~;D~1:t~~~:L;i ~ k(~~ .. 2~~ ~f11,3i~T~i';,! .:::~~ 
From 18.'H to 1832-n.n., 3; n.c.t. .. I; D.M .• 3; J\.D., 10; B.C.T,., U:; &.M-. 
10; l,iren. to Prnr. Med., 3; M.A., 1:-lfi; B.A., 316-Totll1.2,S34. J,'roin,-1-831.to 
1883-D.D.;2; D.C.L.,f\; U.M.,3; R.D., 15; B.C.1,., 13; U.J\J.,9: L1een. to-

~~nl~f11 ~d~;i:_•:io~ -.. ~-n~.{~ ,;R~;1~· (~~~n~~~~t •~t\· t~ -;Jy0~~~~~,::~/·:rb v=' 
ar~ in t"nrh venl' a few· Noblemen, enrh of whnm, upon hi., ndmiis,.ion to n.11y de• 
p-rN' liiJJht"T th1111 B.A .• P"Y" 101. In lh~ llrst of the yenn:a ht're enumerated tbeN· 
wf'rt1H, in lhettt'Mnd 6, nnd in the thir1I 17. 

The m1mher.nf dcpttr11 IWIDfed in thr Oxford Univen:Uy in ld.'il :-D.D., 6 et 

~l: ~ ;j~/: ili n~t6~i.;: ~1::i:: :r3L ~'-f:Ju~'..6\· ~t~iE.::T'o~:t:~l~~~~dr,1d~ 
p-ret'!l, 471; tol11\ amount. 2.0191. Crr1iflcale11 of 1leirree11-lO at lOl .. 11ntl one l\t 81., 

-}~3~s:~2~F~_w::11; 1~7~i: tif 1J~.1k;;1:?\ ;gi~. 1~1:t~~~ ~hn.w.: 1~1161~·~~-: 
li5 nt6I.: 1L1., 270 nt Iii. ln<"01porntionl'-M.A., 1 nt 61. ;. R.A.,2 a.t 31. 1't1tA~ 

G1~1t" tt.~(;,~t:'M~;~l::~1:1:::~~"~~;111
:: 111.:.:8?.J; .. ('~;~'::;."~::.\~:~-:;~!:, i~~Jt, 

ln 18.'t\. n.D. 4 11t 61 : n.r.L .. s o.t. Iii.: n.M .. 3 nt 61.; D. Mu~ .• 1 at m.; 
R.n., tOnt Iii.; R.C.I, .• 1 ut 61.; R;l\l., :; nt6I.; M.A., 185 nt ffl.; R.A., 29S.at: 
31.; incmporafom. 1 R.,\., at 31. Toln\ number (If 1leirree,.., 507; Iola.I amount,: 
2,1601. Ct'rtili1•>11r~or 1h•1trel'", 10 nt 101.-1001. Mnt.ricnla.tion,-,.S63 tt.t 11.-86$1. 
GrHn1l inlal for fhl' \ f'nr 11't-l. 2,623]. , 

Socrn-r\" roR Pno:\JoT1:"lG CnntftTt.l'il-" K!'fOWLF.DGE.-Th8 ~v.arterly 

ha~;i~~ \~ ~1d;~1~-~t~i~c~e.!,r, r~ri; :tt~~d!t1~t;~e'·y~;;!!\~ 
Archdf"R.Con ofCovF.N'J'RY wa..i in tlie c-:ha.ir. The Rev. S. F,MORO.ut 
was u.ppointed co-l'ier.retary-with t.he H.e\', C. Cn.A\'EN. :i,1e Ar~~ 

th~~~o~d ::xr:tA~1~~1~f7°bt~\ tfoe ;tkb0 ~oli!i:!tio!b;'·:~~i?~~i 
then R.ccedc, n~ he r.ontem11ln.ted othNdut.ies wonld pre\·eot his meetr 
ing their wi~h(•s. It "'as decided.upon to. invite Sir F.1u,Nc.1s LA..wuv;. 

B0~\~0eS~~:t:t1tbi::ir;~~cc~ue;~tionr8tbe Cler Cor oro.tion for tho 
countv of H11ntingdon, woa heldnt the Town flan, tbA Lord BiaJiop. 
of L1N'coLN in the chni-r, when, after the treasurer's accounts h.ad.1 

been audited, n.llowa.nces to the nmount of 2001. were granted to t
widows and orphnnll of.decen.s<~d clergYJ!len;. and ]SOI. ordered to b.e. 
dispensed n.s benrfuction._ to 12 other¥tWbNJe.necesaitiespoi.uted th~ 
out ns proper object::; of this l•xcellent IDfltitution. 

The Lord Biflhop of CmcHmSTF.R held hil4 Primary Visitationoa. 

:~~li~rM~~0c{::~·y ~~;:;;:~(~~. w~i~ L~~i;. tliv!~d~~Zri:m: 
~·;~~~f h'v ~);~~, ~~~ti~~c(~f ~ t~lir~i;nt~~!~hl~tch:!~~~r,~:1h&ndW 
in tilt' flPiritofChrist.it1n Charity. Thellh;ho11nfterwardsdined with: 
the Clergy, 

A h1>n.uiiful piPCE" of plnJe hn.<i bePn preP-E'ntrrl to the Rev. Sir H:sa
nt:nT (hKEl,f.Y, Ba.rt.,nn liis retiremeut from-the Vicnra-Jrt> of Eelia,r, 

~~j ::rre:r~!~~r1hi!1J:Pe~~:;r;{i~~1~·Jr~~~~!i~' f:th~~:~(~'~}~~l r:::1~ 
mnns rc1mlntinn· of the vestry." 

Tht> nnnnnl rxruninnt.ion of thl' children f)(lucn.ted in thr CldJ'1itt 
Orphan Sd1onl, St .• John'-" Woorl Mnry]Phnnf', tnok -place on the 9!5ai::l· 
lwfor<' 1ht• Arr,hhisl1011 ofCA:i.Tr-:nnunv thl• Presidrnt, tilt' Bishop of 
Ln:rno:i. tlw Viet> Presirlent, till' Arrhhishop ofYoRi.. Bi;,ihop.'I of 
W1.-;r11cs-nm, llof'HER'J'lm, nncl Sononnnrl MAN, De1L11~ of8ALiflDURY, 
1t1J11 II 1mF.Fonn, nnd n nmnnon.'l IHl!lt>mhlrure ofln.dit•s, n..<1 well RH of. 
Lnity n.1111 of ('}('TJ?Y frirncl!'l t<1 th1- lnstitnlion. The oµpen.rance of 
11w orphans wn.s nn inrlicotion of th<" ncellenc(• of the dii;dp)ine 
,._,.tnhlisl1cd in th~ Schools. Tlll' rt•mlint>~s, nccnrncv l\11rlinll'lli~m109' 
ili~pln.Yl!d hoth hv the hoy ... nnrl i;tirls in till~ different. Hnhject11 of 
1•xnmii1R.tinn, noil' not. )t•n~t 111 tlw rt•liWnut1 pa.rt of thcir ed\Jon.tion, 
Wt>rl' hi,i{hl)· grntifying to the ft.ndil'nc-t>. At the conc:losion tht- Most• 

!};,~~;";~~!~1:}:t(;;~~i;•~T~ ,i~~s p1:11Df ~~I ti';. eM~~Ar 1~~/\::,i,;.~:!~~ntl~~i: 
tlll'ir A~si11tAnt~, aud ofthti progrP118 mrufo by the orph1m11 entrusted 
,lo thl~ir !"II.re. 

A h,mrlsom(• siln•r ll'n~s1•r,·irr wm1 pn•spntPd lnJ1t WPl'k to thf' R~v. 
W. Br-:TTntrurn, mini:-tt•r of St. Pn,ul'l'l cht\p('}, Sontlu1.mp1on, hv 1i.e.· 
c-on~r<•,R'at.ion, in t.okPn (If tlw hiJ{h <"lllimRtrnn of hiB emhwnt tllfonta 
awl dernh•d zen.l duriuJ{ n. vniod of i;ix n•nrA. 

In rnri!m:,1 pn.rt.~ of 11H' kin~dom, l,ir~,: Dte(•t.irnzs hnni lll'1•n hE'M,: 
llllfl jlf'hh, DH n.dnptt>cl to Pn.rhn.ment ll,,l(H.lll:,lf. tlw fo,c1io1111 demand~ or 
11w t~urrnir1-1 of the Chnrc-h. At. lp~wich, on Sn.t.urdav. n lnrge Md 
rf!!IJ)(tdahlt> IDP(•ting of Ch,r!l"\' 11.nrl lnily w,vi b(•ld, Arduh•n,ron B1:R
NF.llM in tlw chnir, nn1l n. pl~t'itio11 to t.li,~ above effect agreed to. Jn 
thnt. nl'ighbomhoocl, tlwre nr,i upwnnls of n. hundrrd imch petitions 
no,w i!l ~<!ursP of signntnr(•. A km,lred HPirit i'l t,n!'llifcfti1i iuiolf in 

i:~:~" tJ1\~;~i:1~~fi1tt~ :~;:;•}i~;m ~::;;~:~;;i:~~};~f}t~t'iie~;t,f~fenc~ of' 
ExF.;\Jrt~AnY C~1N!1UCT.-Wt! ]in\·c.m11cl1 plcMnre in mnkin,l! knO"'i\'D. 

tlw followmg t.rmt m 1.lw rondnct. of n.Cler.l(ymn.n of th~ F.:,(tnhli,iJ 114 
Church in tlii~ city, who hm1 somn ~ll'lw lnnd8 n.t Chnrton Hen.th. 
Tlw tenn11t. rnllt~ci upon him 11lf' other <ln.v, 1ultl iutiuu1.ted that his 
rPnt WIL'J too high. nnrl hnd hPPn for ::nmn )·l•nr~. 'l'he llrv. Gentle
man im1trnr1Pd him to hav,• it nil11t'rl; nncl not. onlv rt•<lnced the· 
rmit nf tho gl1•lw n.ccordin~ to 1he va.lunt inn, l>11t rPfnndl-!d thl, amoortt. 
nhm'l' tho vnlnn.t.ion whirh hntl brPll pnid dmiug 1-1ix p•Br~, amount-
ing lo 2'-il.-l'lw.~tn Omrcmt. 

!)H·rn P1:NNA:'iT, Esq., jnn., of llnwnini:rJtlmi,:i olf<>rPcl to give tl1e 
1',nnc:ely Slll.ll '!f l!IIP thnt1s1jntl pound~ towltr<l:1 1hH bnilrlinp: of o. 

t!~\:f,~:, '\t,r!~:1f:-~d 1~~:~~ll~1;~ ~f v!, 1 ~~~:~~l~l:np1e~!8,~-}~t~/ f~~tt,7:' 
(~;~,~;;,~ of the C'hurcli, lHlt. likewiim to 1•ndow it.-Ma1zcllester 

1TI.TVIN~ti",Jt~Vil)1i~iN~t1;i ~~;~'.'tb::~fih~~~irc;~i~~b~n~vela~o~ -
LRJl' 1<howm~ th1i porfed parnlle]i?Om, <"h-il 11nd rc-li~iou111, or 1ho PAlriRrr-h,l 
,l1•wi1<'1, 11ml Chril'linn '.Rrm•: lhe'wholl' formina a nr-w-F,vi,IE"n~ of thf" Dlvi!lt~ 
O~i'1ill or ('hriiltinnity. fly lhc Rf"v. GJ•:onm: CROLY, LL.D,,-Rerlor of Buod. lc1p;h, Devon. 

Jlrinte,I for .lRm,., D11nr11n, Si .·1>a1..,rnol'lter•mtll". 
---------- - ·-r~As·t·N1':\1HRfll1f1;1,·1w~-- ----M A,JO!l'~ CA BIN ET GAl,LERY of PTCTl'RF:s 
in'1!1_nn,I 1:t;r~~ :~~~(~J,~~ ~~::'vi~~·.,!~' ~~~~l~~Th~-i~:~!~ia~zhr<>I)j1;:~~i!:ti~:~ 
Tolut A-n,I 1hr. A111tel, W11H.f'1111-Le llnl Chain11~tre. 

~11::.J::~: ~r°:1~;111:~1:~~~'1ll111!~:1~i;..1e~;r~~e.n:µ::{~,~t!:('~~-h71:1r,\"~~1~1~~·:~:~ : 

~·r \:r~;~~!~l~:::o"!N~v~hij1:-~~ru~fr::11ravi~. not morn thn.n what we PRY for QU.• 

M:~~~~cl:;,111~;1:~~~~:·~~ 0:e~:r'1~~n~u~idni~h~t/~/c0n ~,1/1~/11:h1:1i1° fl!1{:!e:i!: 
fonf l11ue11 t~e <'?~tof Uiu enl ire oum_ber. ''-;--:\loyn1np: <'hronirl,•, ,\fny. 183,4. 

\ol. I., with 36 ~n,gc am\ heaulJful Lio" F,n'1rflvin'1", n111y be had rompiefo !!~~1f"1fi!:!~d, pnaeonly 36s. 11uper royal 8rn.: the ~eoon<l will he ready on na..: 
Ont.he lilt Jno,. wllt np!lt'Hf with lh,• MR,:rR?.b1e, 

THE POETICAL WORKS of ANN RA'DCLIFFE 
2. M~~C'lA{VF1ll'Ji~~ '.Ai~~1lT;,;1!r"~~r~\\; 1~~t1!0~~i11,1 of ibP TICRM,\; 

E\IPIRK, tbeSec$nd Ji,d1hon.' m2,vo1:a., ~~o., with Plate&_and M.1.ps, :i2~. -

· 111~ N~\· f L\~:~·3 ~1t1':r~~ ufR~~t·,;, r;;it~~;r., 
TAI ., ~tonly 4~. pn vol. hourid. 

fo:1~ing tbeJune t~l~t;~:r ~~\11J~;~:1~mri~';;8 Ni~~l1~~i y~?, 3.,·YdD~ 
vol, bound. · · • , R •. ..,. 

Orders-for eHlM:r _of the!le \\ .. ork11 a.re reque11terl to be 11ent early 1o thfl •fl'onk-
11eller8, to l'f6\le1tt d1,..~,int1nent.-Pnhl!1<hed for H. Colburn. hy R. lleJd...,.~
!r::~•if:r,U~tluttl,.B .arul Baadfute, Edinburgh; and for lrclaild>Jt>ha ~ 



- "IIT()()X EXCHANG~!Jtvu,n ,..._,.., 
· l>ul'Ulll' tloe~pan or lhe weelt, tM q•olllliaa .or Co,po]a &Jr 
-~•t .. 11'.1'6, hi die ~rice ul..-1,--wu u hifrh 

, and el lber hee')' al.lllM ,i. 
, 11¥. been · • IIOllleapecaluima in ti,~ ~h an• Portn-

Bonilo: tbe ormer were quoted at 80" iml morning, bnt 
at"'" 1', and !lpamah, aft8r bei!lll 38,)eh olfat Sl'jji. Dnkh 

, i&'!.'xi~::i•\i:: ~•J!1.";.n:r:,:J ,:lf:,:!, ~:lll.~61~ J; 
t,::-:::i.~t!'::.112" ,.. I Boat -. 118 :&-! Cent. Reduced, 11" ~ Ditto for .Aecount, IUI-" 

rr..rar3'eti:c!~i."i:lt :t !4 ~~:: ~:~unt, t70 21S9" (::' C'a Cent. ae, 100" H' lildia Bond,. 29 St rm, 
I Annuitiea, ntt,~t for AccoX::~~ :u., 50 I pm • 

. . The French and Bruasels papers of Thurllday are OCC11pied with 
funeral acr.onntl ; the former bei11g h1led whh the reports of General 
L_.yt>tte's fum,ml, the latter with the preparations of that fur th~ 

~fn~,;::~,~-is ~\~u8t~ ;:;!:~p~d~i~:::;::.: ~UtC:ili:!1::,e::: 
nf his own rel11ti,e1. 

The Muq_ui11 de Fitzjnm.es, who WM 11entenced by the Court of 
AuizP-s for thP Somme to imprisonment for thn"e- mo11tlu1 for chn.lk
ingon th~ wall nt n public Inn the words "Vive Henri \' .'' hns 1rnr
rendered him11elf at the prison or AmiP1u1 to undP.rgo hi11 penalty. 
' His Maie~~ bu si,mitied bis intP.ntion lo n.ttl"'nd Dh·ine Service nt 

,Greenwich Hospital next S11nd11y, the n.nnh·l~rsnry or Lord Howe's 
\'ictory; on which occBSion n.11 the Greenwich pen:sinnen 1\-"ho were 
in the action on the ht of June are to be sen.ttd together. HUI 
Majesty bll.d fur&ber exprestied hi~ intention of going to G rt"t'nwich on :~71 ,~wr:~undar that may be the unnher1Jary of any of our great 

Prince Esterhazy's vn.luRh1e stud of hones WRS rPmo,·ed. on Frida,
to the C11stom-h0ll8e, to be there embarked for the Continent, on their 

"'Ou':? r!:::~';, Hn.rl~, takf'!I his Rene fit to-morrow P\'Pnin . From 
his bill offare put forth we feel confident that he will hn.ve n. fumper, 
which be richly deservPs. 

~~ :!e{i11~~f~~~!~~s~~!fo~ftl!f1]o\j,~nf:~~~:~a~! P~~tt3 
Committee List ovHr tbo.t of th,, Association at the Gothic-hn.11. 

The joumt1vmen tai1on, ""Y14 the (,'/,nmicle, 11re to retun1 tu thPir 
work oo Moniin.y next. We an! J!lad to find that good srnsLa hM 11.t 
length _pnwailed. The adagp that " \Visdom come11 with lnck of 
food," hold, good with them, as it bu done with. many others before 
1ltem. 
hef.r:' fg:f~;:i!!eJ.::i~'! f:•~~: :;~i~iei~~i~8;~!l ~bj~flti"o' 
Clergy and gentlemen of various profL-s9ions, Doct.or Arno1d'l'I 
iam.j,_hlet, on the Principles of Church Reform, wns pot up at 011e 
'artbinz, n.nd was absolut.t,1y_: knocked down1 11old, nnd deiiY£,red nt 

one fknny ! J t will sco.rce]y be credited thu.t this precio"a anti-church N!r:..;!~o=~/,.:~J~bed ooly a few monthal ago at t,oo Millinga.-

·. In thP cnurse of one da,:t no fewer tbnn five hu11dr1.'!d ticket~ were 
aold for the Conservative il.mnt!r, which il'I to take p1ace Rt Gl~gow 
upon the 4th of .June. If anything can be n. proof of re-action in 
pajltical feeling tbW certain]y is one of n. m08t decisive kind. 

w~11°&:ns::!l0i~tiih~~1::rf:!k~,a;!.~1~fJ~~ ~~k1'~~~~8j~ 
ft.Dee o1 w~a, and re(u11ed to work n.u,: longer unle»11 their w1~es 
were railled io Ula. a wepk indeP.t"'ndently of the wen.ther. Tbrir 
,lres~t rate of payment i1 lOs., but they receiYe nothing ou wet 

T HE-NEW NATIONAL GAl,LERY.-THilEE-ENllllAV: 
]SOS, lllklR from the Modet by ron11enl of Mr. Wilkin•• the Arr.hitet·t, will 

apJl!ll-r in theM'ONTHLV PART for MAY of the ATHENA!.UII, tobe publi&bed 
OIi Raturdav next. the 3bt. 

Tbe P.4R.T will alMO ronfllin THRRE PORTJOSS nf tbe FIHST of the 
FOREIGN Afo:JU.BR on thi- LJTRRATUIUtof thr Sl~RTY.ENTH C'KSTlTRV, 
blrfn(II' SPAJN', ~ DON A. GALIANO. A" RIGHT EXTI\A PAGK..~ 11re 11iven 

~~~1t~ 0:~:·FC~G: I,~ ~fK~Qt,~A:rt> ,.~~~~ll.-1,1:~1~·,t:~1-~b:~n ::;:: 
1r0lu1nt11. Prirc TWKNTY-PJCNCY.. 

E j{'i'RAC'f from and ll.ALSAM of, JtOS};S.-'1'h.--;:.;t, •~11tet'11ll'<l 
and ,1,,rant Arfirfl!'■ UP. mo.•I "-"JH't'ffllllY' ntt'l!Jl'd to lhP. Suhility ,md Gen

try, bl KIHGE, HROCKBANK, and RIGOR, ot No. 35, New Hond-11,lfft'I, k!l tbe 
tnOIII cloliC"11fe 11.n.t elfec.-tnal vrei1erv11tivc11 or thf' Hair, 11nd •11 ronlrihntin,r to it a 

~1:'x~;:~~~~:': 1'f..~\'dh"r"~i\l!d}!::::111i::::·!~:~\;":1~:v::;~::t~~::::rd 
:!Bl~~i;~i~~":·~:.!S:, H~~~ '!~l~e~it,:-~~1~1i~ t~;~n~d' l~~,;~:~:i~~lit! 
1Jf0wlh and hnrnri•oo•. 

JOflN BULL; 

UlKJK FOR THK flRA SJDK. 
In fnnlH"ap 8vo., wilh 111.'vrral Kncmwinr, the Fltt'Ond Edition, nrirr &o. 6d. 

TH,~~;!"lt~;(!!?,!·,~~.~~IS gqt{~¢~h?.~n\~fa1ni iar De,crip-
•• Thi" ijl., in evl'ry llen,e of the word, an •x11ni,ite little volmne."-Xow 

llonlhly l\lagazin,-. 
u A very pre-Hy honk, the be!lf we have 11een on the !lUbjecl."-True Sun. 

Thf' WOSDERS or the vldi~AB"1~i: ~r~~titnr DJSPLAYRD. New edi-
tion, 12mo. 6". 

\\
0 hitt11l;Pr nn,l C'.n •• Avf' ~fnrh1°l11.n,i, 

CHI.AP ASh H~.Ai IHi!L Woitks oS SAl(.I\At. Hl~11JKY. 
In 3 Tol,i:, with t.1.4 oolonrei.l Kn,rravina-11. ptiC'P Half•n•1rninea. 

T ll E B O ~Y ti,tai? /nm,ft ri~~{,.J. E R F L I E S. 
JI, 

w H ~0,.'F,]~apJ"AT 'i"~1R ~r t0ii,vtlro hfi ~!"~":t!1' ~r~"i.nri·(~(i s R, 
With Oh~P-rvfl1ion, on \'nrionu• pnrls of Sat11re. and the Saluraliet'11 Calendar. A 
Nf'w F,dition, with ,\d1lilion11, hv !-!ir W. JARDIS&. 

A Snn,11 J,:Jitiun or the 11111.me \l\~o,k, nri1•e 311. 6d. 
Ill. 

Jn 2 vol,. Svo., with 4S Fig11re11 of Binl!l, ht1111tifully roloun-d fmm Nnturt., by 

THE FEATHJo:RRD :wr~1i:/'~fe11'!"·HRITJSH ISLANDS. 
. Ry ROBKRT MPDIE. 

IV. 
Jn ,mall S\'O., with ('()lo11red Plafetl, 5,.._ 

LRTTRRS ON R~TOMOLOG~ 
Whiltnker nnd Co., ~ve ~faria-l•!ie· ____ _ 

The ~evf'nh•enth lo:ilTii'nn, witl1 ~lap!I nnd PlnleA, pri,•e 12,., 1111111111, 

GAUGNANl'S NEW PAlllS GUIDE: containing~ n.,,crip
tion of all I he Publir H11i111in,r11 and Plarf'\11 of U.e110rt. 1111ernrDirec-tion:1 for 

the TrRvelli,r, the ditfewnt Road- from the Coul, a parlieulur Acrount or the 
Environs or Pnri11, &r. &r, 
--------,;;-- _\\

0 _hit111ker and C'o., ,\ve :'ll~_ri11 lane._~-----

AGUIDE !i!{1ff8[fG1tf11iTAJ~':/~"~:,:~~~fni1~~l:~~m!\ccount of the 
mo11t intel't'1tin1r pnrl• of the Cnnnlry, with a parth·ular Arruunt of the 

l~~::·!~I ii~~r:;t :.r:rr:\~\"~v:fil!7 l~~lt1B;'vt• _1n~'J1~,Vrl,~~D.1 ion• lo Travel· 
\\'hittaker 11.nil Co., 1\,•e :'lfllria•lnne. 

Of whom mny 1,,. hnd, 
RKKTCHF.S of PORTtTG.4.L, the J'eoplc, !\hmnt>r-, Cu!1tmn11, &r., with twenty 

rol~~~t!...!~!':1!"..·~vn. 20~. _ ·------------
The flf'venth lo:Clitino, prh-e t-111. T"~u~{.~!~.~H,~ .. ;roURIST ; or, Guide through Wale,. 

Whillak" anrl Co., Ave !\faria.J11ne. 
-----~si-:w·wfiRJG1iP'-•rHR-t-i;.:i,:-1t>S.-------

D J~"tl';:l!;~:,i by ::isT·8R~'•noF'1 ~Iwe·sii\~tH•plWA LES. 
ln two thirk volu111e11, ~ two., wilh fine nrhrin11l m•p nf 1hr <'ninny. 

• 1 We have eeen the lnnd, and beboldN. i11 very(l00d."-Jud@:e11 xviii. 9. 

A SYSTEM OF N.'\TIOSAJ, RDUCATION, 
Ia one volume, 11nall 1i'J.° price it. Gd. board11. 

Thfl nrth volmn• of Al111n C1mnin11h111n'11 Kdition or 
THR LJFK ASD WORK~ OF BURNS, 

Cuntninint(' h1·0 1111per:v~.nniliir11iN1 Viffllfltlf'I!. 

MARTIN'! HISTORY OJ,~ THK HRITJ~H COJ,OSIKS. 

Vnl. n. li.1~,~;i]~~n~h!'W;~1 'i:di~:11,i~iui:p::.:i1)' n1•pl'nr. 
"Mr. :\fnrtin',. mnlf11il\1••nt work will m11.ke a leld book for after, a, ii il'I an or-

n1'11ff°~ hAl~j fi"Hn1lrii~1R 1~l~i!"i;;1t!n~. I ll Jo: 0 RR TO N D ll YD G R ~. 
Will pn11ililvely "\~nr early in June. 

Xew \Vorll:11 of FiC"finn by Jj,..fin1111i11he1l Authnni. 
THR llOMANCK OF ANCIJ-:ST 1-ll~TOI\Y, 

1'"ir11t vnlutnr ronh1.ininp- Ki:tyrt. Twn ,·olll. Jlo111 A\·o. 

" Wil1/i~Kk ~•~,~~,\h~l;~;t<!:~\~111;t;n~;,rT1~i,;Pl~~,~~~11.f.~·R;~~~~X. Timr11. 
fl ,!-'!~'11 lp- ~-~,t. c:1)n1yier, ~1r: YnlflK IT"\~~- y; 

ll7 the Author of II T,1111rle Tn,ld," &r. S vol11., po~t H,·o. 
,\n,linth.,Pre~. 

Wll,I, WATCH; 
Il\' 1hr Aulhoror •• Cnvf'ntli~h,'' '' 1'he l'orl Admirnl, &~. 

--- -- . :,imallHm. 111:t.ll;I. - -

Tll.fi.+:l\it~1l: •:i~i'm;sJ;;~ •• t~!;~XIXGS in NATURAi, 
Coinpri11in1t KdrllC't11 frnm thf' ~~it~:•~!~tt\~~-11r11nl11 of Whitr, nf Flelbourne

A Xrw R,lition n£ 1hr Y.'JR:,iT !'IKRIRS wn• lntrly pnhli,hf',I. 
"\\

0 f' lmzrucl \iltl1• in pn•1lirlinR tbnt 1hr ,·olmnf' nnw hf'fnre ll!l will hr n fn. 
\'nnritr wilh n l11rfl't! rl1111~ or rf'ncler,., •••• \.\'• l11rn nlfnin with plr11.~ure to thi11 
rhnnuinp: nn1l in,-trurlin• volume, whirh morl! lhnn P"rt11k1•11 of the 11piril. ,,r 
\\'hilr, or ~1•1110111111•, 111111 ronn•,11 lhf' mo~t pl,.n•in,rl'mnlinu• 1n 1he hr11rt, whilt• 
ii fl.1811!11'~ tlm miml, nml inform the hrnd .•••• Y,"e mi11ht pm1•r1·1I lo r,clrnrl 11pe• 
1·imen,. uf 1•11rio!lily 1rn1I intcrr!ll to n 11111,•h ,rr•nh•r lrn~th, h11I WP nr,• almn!'lt 
Mhnmc,I or tllli pilln11l' we have 11lrrndy, thn1111h 1no~t rompliinrntarily, rom
mittcd on a 11ini;le vulu1111•, &,·. "-I,ih'r11n· On1.rllt'. Jnhn M11rr11.y, Alht'mnrle-!llrf'rl. 

:r,;i.:w BOOK:J; OF THF. SKASOS. 
I 

MONK LEWIS' WEST rnwA'.'I JOl'RNAl,S. Svo. 10,. Gd. 

Bl'DHl,F:R fmm the Rllt~NSF.SSofNASSAJT. Pn!lt~vo. 121. 
m. 

n .. \RROWS' TRAVF.J,f; in NORWAY, SWF.I>Jo:S, FIS(,AND, &r. 
8rn. 1211. IV. 

l\fr11. HOMKRVILJ.R on the COSNR.XION or the S£'IEXCK8. l'o~t.R'l'o, 
i11.6d. V. 

8KCOND SKRIR~ of Gl,RANJSGS In NATURAL HJRTOI\Y. P011t Bvo. 
1011. 6d. VI. 

The LIFE of GKNRR.\J. SIR JOHS MOORE. 2 vol11. Rvo. :U11. 
VII. 

The RARL of ROSRKnn the TRUTH or !Im CHRJ~TTAN RF.l,IGIOS. Rvo. 

~0"~~1~ Nl"MHV.ll of ~~:nJ(~~·;;:;~t11
:t~:~C'~t;::~JlAPHIC'At. goc11ny 

Jn"f publi"h.-d. 11·ith M11pfl: and Chari", tkn._JJrire 2~. M. 

J OURNAi. of the HOYAi. GEOGRAPHICAi. SOCIETY of 
LOSDOS: the Fir11t Put of Volmnt• IV. 

John Mumy, Alhl"1n111le-11fl't'f't. 



JOHN ·nuLL. 
~~--- ~>-

"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 703. SUNDAY, JUNE 1, 1834. Price 7d. 
AF ~~~pc"~~~rj1~l?T1,~\~' ~~~rt:~: P!<'!~W.\L~.~ \11&tf,~~ 
,trel't, St. James's•8(.J1Ut.ri>, on THFRSDAV, tlit' 5th 0£ .lnne, 1834.. 

l~uder the Patronn;::re of the QlTRKN, 
H. R.H. the Plinre~AllGU8TA 1 

H. R. H. the Iln<'hei<I of KENT, 
H. R.H. the Duke of CUMBERLAND. 

PATROSESSJ,,S, 
J>owaser DuchePs of Ri<·hmond. {'ountel'S of Hal'fll.·ood. 
D1whei>~ of Beil ford. GoanteN< Brownlow. 
Uurhen of 8uC'rle•1C'h. f'ounle!lll of St. Gennain,. 
DurheAA of Northumberland. CounteAA of Slntdbrooke. 
M11.n·hionllll!IOf \Vini·he~ler. Vi~unte!'!'l l\ofelvillt', 
:Marrhione,,.,,.of 1\bercorn. J,ady Sarah Murmy. 
Marehione11 of Cornwnlli,,., L,uly .-\nnR l\fR.ria Donkin. 
Dowt1P'er ~fn,rhionf't1:.ilof HasfiDIJI, now11.11er La1\y Suffield. 
l\htrl'hione~s of 1',wistO(•k. L,uly Rolle. 
Connfes~ or l.inroln. Hon. M"'. ~lenley. 
Cm1nfe.t111 of Jo:rroU. Hon. Mr~. Bowlt'ft. 
CountrR- ofl\C'he~ter. Hon. l\fr.1t, Elliot. 
Counte-ijClanwilliam. Lady '1nthRm. 
Connie.AA M1tn\·en1. p AT OSS~dy Seymour. 

Fiel(l MRT'l'hnl the Duke of Wellington, I Arlmiral f:lir G. Martin. 
Ueneral the K1trl of HoSl<lyn. Admiral Sir H. Nealt". 
F.ul Howe. Lleut.-Otneral Sir H. Taylor. 
F.arl Manver11. Vlee-AdmirHI Sir J.P. BerMJford. 
Ut"nernl Lord Hill. Vire-Admiral Sir C. Rowley. 
Admirnl Lord de SAnmarez. Major-Oent"ral~ir A. BarnA.rd. 

Tlii~ Institution i11 for the Rduf'ation of the Orphan Danp:hten- of Clerimfll 

~,~~;·:::~! ~~ t 1Ff."tb'! ~:tJ;:.~dA~~~~~t=~ the hnmeJiah, patronlll!e o their 

Von('her~ to he \lt'O{"\lTerl from the LadiPs Patmne!ll-etlJ only. 

TEJfi~~t'{~f1lT~1 !Jit~ r!!:}!!fi~~!!~!n~•f H~~~-o~~};~u\1,~l 
Jnne i. Hi, Grace the Duke or SOMERSET, President of the Society, in the 
Chair. 

STEWARD!!. 
The Lord Milton <:'aptain MR'!)'llt, r,.B., R.N. 
The R111"bt Hon. Franm11Jetrrey FnnC'ill O. Moon H,q, 
John D1rken!!On, Jo;~. Kdward Moxon, &lg_--;-'' 
John D111ney, ~--- J. Minter Mor,:•~~ 

h~~~~~-1' ~-d~:~p:j1:A. ~!f1ii!·,::J:~1~~- • D.D. 
J1tmrll Holmnn, F,llt1, n.s., F.R.S. Major Riehanleon 
TheOflore K. Hook F_,.1, FA.wRTd ~tewart, Elq. 
AlfrPd J. K-,1npe, R"'k' F.M. Edward Willta,m,, Jbq. 

T~)::~!r8;,L:1:;':!~i=t !\fTr~kt'b, 2011. f'Af'h 1 to be had of the Steward11; of" 
;\fr, ~now, nt lhe &lt'icty'p. Chllmber11, No. 4, Ltnl'oln'alDll 8eld•i and the Bar or 
!he :J,'rtoem11.~n'11THvcm, (he11.1 Q11e .. n-11het>t. 

s 0 .~~\«Jl,~~~~ J 1;tk-:J,'g~:J ~r:rf'~ Oent;~~:~!:!a~!.:J!.;t"R~ J!!: 
nf ~omef>ll'f will hii h<'l,\ on WKDSKSDAY, the 4th tl11y of Jane, 1834, at tbll: 
Alblon Houllt', AltlP.T!'-ji:1'1e-11ttrf'f, · 

Hl•:NRY LABOtTCM::~ Ai1s.M.P., in the Chair. 

Tho~. Rrook11bAnk, Ell(J, I Willillm Miles, Bat, M.P. 

i:i~~·tt~'.,~~i~~l~~~,,~j, wnrrR:~~~r Jlnwe, &,q. 
K Jeffrie~ J,;111!Rlle.1.Kllti. J Wm. T11y_!eu,, s.,_. M.P. 
Henry Hobhou"", x5. E. S. BAILEY, ~oo. Str.. 

. · Dmner at Fh·e or gjx prerh,ely. 
Tirket11, .t·l b. f'&rh, mRy he had of the 9t.wim111, of the Committee, or ot 

lhl' At"rrPtnrv, ~. Hernerll-11trert. or 11t the Albion. 
N.lt The· ohjerf of thi11 ln111ituHon i11 ronllnPd lo the Apprentirin• tbt" Chililn"II 

of lhe de.~prv1nJr Poor lwlonJrinp: to !he Conn1y of Somtn.ct n,111hllng ffl London, 
nn1I ltf1Prwnrd,. to n,o..~i11t them in ht"p:inning bu11inefllll, 

~u:~1it;:;.i;~:~Hc~~~~~v~1k!:r.,!71~ 11
·: ~;kk~\t~~i~11~: f~)~a1~~~n-~i:::• ~:.J!T:: 

~IC'r, llw Colle<"lor; nnd by thr ?ollowinR Bnnkrrll:-Houe Rn1.lo., Fteet-11treet1; 
Hnhhou"" nnd ro., llnth; ~tudu•y, l,1'""• nnil Co., Hri,.tol nnd Lau1umrt; WOOII• 

W~1\:11t1 r.'i~~;ii:r:::1W~ ~,-~~~~:•~)l;kn:,riv(~ii :n!~}a"~~:; W'br,~~·-le1:W"'r,~11' nml Co., 

A SF.ltMO~ will hr Pr!~?1~!t~~~~l~;tJ1VLNJ;fk!;netb~~ih or 
('huN·h ~1 ~~FM~:~y~:::o~;:1, r~1~d t :~~ll'~~~;~ri ~r~ :~~,M~Dbf;t:~;:'t,ros~f :PA'l.~ 
~f'rvit>e will <'t1mmen1•ft 111 Rll'vt'n n'Clof'k. Al.EX. 8HEDDKN, Herretuy. 

Till<: tfNRl-\'i\LI~ED CIIIN'l;ZES. 1•xhibiting thi11 Sl•n.son at 

prtKb1!'t'i:~~l~~~:~:~v~~,. ~~:, j;·~uois!fK•:,\~ tv :ittao'8Ml ~!~it 
Oxfonl•11lr<"el, neur r1tvt>ndi11h-11111rnrp. s F..~ol~!~~;i;,;~~ /'~elifriJJ l;··:!-~--nJ~irC-:',~t~.(~-T-T~~i~(1~

7u1-:-~;~·itc-iw1', ... , -,,t-1~-.l,-~'1x,-.; 

thr NPw Wntrrinp; Pl111•1•, H11ylinp: J,-lnml, H11nh (betwC'rn Cliic-hf'11ter nn~! 
l'ort~month). l'on1m11ndlnp:exlPni<iv" l11ntl Anil flt"n view11, ~pithcRd And !he J,de 

~~l:~'.Jt~·i1!1~:,:!;.,:!:~::1i~i!~1!=~~'i1~~\l~~:1:,~:~1 ;~;"1~1k1iritl;.:!~,a1~:"i~~~~~ 
nm\ l'On!li11I,. nf ,mtrnnl'e-lrnll. drn.winp: nnd ,lininp:-room, nnd oilier tonvenl4nrl'n o 
thrPP 1•x1•elll'nt 1·h11111bor11, l;il1•ht"nll, mnn',,. 11le,ipin"'°•mom, with tlntnCllUc offlc-e~·: 
n w,•ll-nrmn1re1\ plensuw nml kilrhml•ftnriltm, and ('llfrinire-drivo 1mtr1rnrP.--For 

k~;.\r,~•~n{:1~:~r\~~1. ~~~i~;'~~'!!'rr .. ~i!~!:·~~·J~>p~:i;~G!;,1:;.~~~1:i~1i11;'H~,;,,r~r 
B Et~~· !~t~r!~(:!~~.1 ~~!11~~!1,G o\' 1f~,°,.F}~~~!~•-;;;fuo t~~rnl;;f J:d~o~ 
CO'fTAHJo:, ronlnininp: f'ill'hf room", be!0ide11 ~rvanlll' J{)(Jlllll anil offll'Pll, with 
('()Af'h hcllli<f', ~lllh\inp; for L<iX hoT!ilP~. lwo orrn11 of rlf'A!lllfe•ll'T011l1d, lh·o lll'll'!!' or 

~~.•;~~ ~~l~~~I i~~~:rt ~ !~~~IJ~cj\~,!;11~~d ~~:! :;/~'.'~ i:h ~~;,7tit\~·:;;u. ;;~e!t ~~r::: i~: 
Pou\lPr, u.l ~here, near Guiltlfott\. 

ptJ;t~('~~;~~~:~ .t:r,~f!;};: ~~fh ~~!,~l.!1!111~'.~)f,!;:~;;~::11
: t~r;~~~Jlfi 

~},W~~1!~1 J~;~~~~,~;~~~!t"~•~i;~~in+nh~•!t! ,~-r~j~~'.1:;h:~~,:':~\~:~:~flll~~efi":?k-1!>: 
\11lr1l for !hf' rl'~i,ll'nre of a fnm1ly of the hip:?iC'.~! rP!iip<'rlnhility, MnlRining h11• 
mrrou~ lofty nnd 1·nmmmlio11!'- room" Allll offlC'r!ilof evrry ,IP11rription, exrellent 
i<lnhlini;i: for H hnr.o<'~, 11ml ron1•h-ho•l!•I'!'- with mom~ o,·er; a w11l1t"d-in \Rrden aml 

w:~:;•~;i:~~\~::~-;:;;1~ \~~'i'::~,"t~~ ~~~;.,, l;t,~~!'t,'v:s,1:lf,.~~\l~!~Nll'II, rnndrett_, 

DELIGIITFl'L VILLA~ llESJDE)(O; . ..:.To·b• LE~ for,. 

Robin11.11~;" vV'!,':'.f;.k h~~~1~e~"jl~•e~~;;;!:;~1~/~1~Ji;h';f~,j~:d t~ie1;!:t Vrtt: 
IlF.SIOJo:NCJ!~, Rdnple,I for the nr<'om1nod11tion of n. modt'<r11.te-!i1lzed Family of 
Wl'prrtnhili!y., in the IJJO!ilt romplele onler, n.nol flll'lefnlly fitted up, poPe'-tling 

;~;;.r1~:';,~v:.~:r:;:i1~i,:~i;_~n"rulll;.~;c1:~1fk"':1:1:b~~~1.1b!n~:r!i~e~~:t~:rr;1 
p:nr,len, hot-hon~", on•h11r,I, 1·oni<f'rvulory, &c•,, ,~ml'h-honM-, 11lahle-ynrd, nn,I Rll 
recpd11itP n111-hni11liniz~, Jrn.rdt'nl'r'~ 1·olh•p:e, &r. L11nd mal be hRd if rC'1p1ired, 

h~::~~(/~~1_!1;ri~\'11;~ :11it~xn;1_~e.n~~--"t_7(1,'·1~~~;~1'-~fr:!tni y or 11evcrnl p1,rks o[ 

AT the We!t end?f the MPir0p01iS:=-•rObe LET on- I.E,!\SE, 
by Mr. RJi,ID, 11on-rn-lRW nnd "'"~""'™'r to !he IILfe Mr. ,Jnhn RnlHn", of 

\\'nrwh·l, Ho11!lf', Rrll:f'nl•)llref't, A wdl-plnnned, 11ub11lantinl, nnrl 1•ommoilioull 
DWEI.I.ING-HOliSJ,;, And cxlen~ivc Prrmill&!I, in one of tlw Jrri•nll'~t thorough• 

~~~:~~!i11~:~~~J!!r:8~~!,tth:p~~~"m11!/ht,P~~~~i:t,i1~;~\::i l~n ~-~!~- 1~~!~\~'~:din°: 
fronlni:z;r, 11.nd a r11.rrinp;e communicnlion from the b1n·k.-P11rtif'ulal'llof Mr. Reid,. 
i','o. liO, Rep:f'nl-~tred. 

A SCOT RACRS.-To he-·LET;-fo"r tlw llar1• Wi>f>k, orn. longrr 
tPrm, hy Mr. RF.ID, 110n-in-lawand llllC'<'r.!ilmr tn Uw lntf' Mr.JohnRobm11,. 

or W1trvoick Hou~, Re,ent-11treet, 11 11~ariom1 MA\~JOS, 11dapted for then<'• 

~~!l~ID~~~~;:i;!r.:; 11~1~!tt~;1~1!8~ri!\1~.-!\~;~~n1_!tJ~:':~1:~":; hj r:r\~~= Rei:: 
V!'eek,or for II lonjl"('r time, with land an,I !hr n,11:ht of ,.porting in C'apital pre. 
~l'TV<'I'; the 11HnRtinn heRulifnl, and R !iihort di~tnnre from Ai:;cot Rare-courlle.~ 
l'uli<•ulal'!lof:Mr. Rehl, No. 1i0, Rell'ent-!<h<'PI. 

TQ1~tET--;-Fl1-rni!lhed,- by t1i1• Y mtr, for the Sen.son, or· thi; .• 

irentleu!·R~t-F~oT4 A1~'}Jt ri-1u~1~\/;~,'. ',\~:;hvf~ri:y 1:h~:ie °n'i~~~~i~~l~ 11~;.'h o[ (. 
l,nndon. w1lh lawu, i,hnihh,•1), fi,.h-Jmnd, exC'ellent k1tdwn-p:rmlt'11, anti (ivi,: , 
arreR of meadow la.nil; routidnin~, on the 11'10und-lloor, three sittin"'°-rcom111_ 
l.i!C'hen, 11enllery, &(•. ; on 1hr lirst floor, two hf:d,rootn!<, 1lre~.~inp: und 1\rawing•·: 
Jl)()ln, and lwo !<NVanh1' ronms m·er; l'oach-homl', "tnhl<", Iott, wi,h beJ.'. 
ro.1m, anit 11111nrro11,.,out•olttrc.q, Coru·hes to an1\ frnm 1own a\mo.~t every hour. ' 
!<'or pnrti<'11lau 11.pp\y In Mr. Bel\·ih,, 64, Red Lion-,;tred, Holl)f)rn;. or t"J l'tlr. 
Warder, 28, High-street, l\ofAQ'l('b;me. 



170 June I: 
FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

SP.\IN.-(Fromihe rh·ate corresponden~eof~he Morning HeraM;) 
-'''Th:e !iortbeni ·· \·i11c914il.re lolit-&o.bei..m.o longer go,-~: 
the pirlvile,ed.Jis of Biaca.y.'' •nw, 'Wiill,;1afety, might] Ill 
mence,my corresp eaee •. Mari.al laW..alcimi supported by~ 
bu.yone11, cauaes f~.e .decreea of~ Goteriimt1:;t to be obe ed. 

~t~~ilt!:,e1~~~~:t.:1r1~i:rFro:::i!r:~ s\·11~C 
trarv, a.re in posse11siou of the whole of the provi 
tlates are executed with greater promptness than those of the Q 
-their levEe en masae ,mcceeds beyond their most snnguine ex lleea 

-~°::'tbehR~;~ly~w-iili,r,li~o;:;Xi~:i~ttQs~~~s 
1s obtained from fue frontiers of Franc£', or J. • 

ap-eea.r e~r&ted. Let them tmv.erse, as I 
turbed districts-let them hold oonVersntion with_, not O J·tlit 
µea.snot, but the n.uthofitiel:' of each 1oill~, of ea.en cit,---1.111 
hear the imprerntiouiJ le,·elled against t.he Cliief of the Sta~ 
then they will be convinced, as I am, that " Isahella no los. 
n"ms thP ·BiscR-yan prm·inces." I think, in one of my letters 
recent date, I explained the reasons for the-refmml of-every maa 1 
R]'o.in of common semu~,to11ccept office. Thisexpediencyhnsinc,_ 
fo snch an ·alarming extent that in se,·eral villl!,g'E"S not a ma!e j,n]wj: 
tant is to be fouud. Iii Segura, n.s:mnll town of nbo11t600 inhabitut., 
two aged J?rie~ti a.re the on1v men left to ~~rform. all the &rdaGii 
dut~s, cine, cle1ical, &c. This iJt&tf! of affairs is not the ~ 
bursting forth of u. re,·olution-the effect produced. bx ugita.tonduq; 
tlu" feverish moment of excitement; itis not the rising of the!~ 
for the 1mrpo:-;eofmn.1oJ:5ncre, and who, tLfter bein,e- glutted with bloll. 
m-e eitlier put down bv force,. or, becoming satiated, return 1olf'IIII. and order. The st11.nChest liberal cannot. thus paint the Carliat ~ 

fic!1:Ja~~c!t~~.:; 0!t~~i~ci!~ilr:~gJ~;i~0~1l!i!Yr~~~1t~ •~e ci: 
cu.reful1y husbnuded their rl"sources, and ou],: adoptetl t~e ~ 
when cl~rtain of 1mcce~s. In October lust the Cnrlist:s first madei.jr 

dt~;i~~~~:bolt'l~ t:r;':!!~i~~Jb~~e:0~a1:':!o~i;:;~:e:,: 
become orgn.nised 8oldiers, naked peasants well-clothed guerilla 
With an imlosing Roynl army against them, deprin~doftbeprinciJlll 

}~!:i ;~:nJ~!:::~s i~c:i0 t~tto/ ca~ f6~111hn,::, Jh~i:-J~~';; 
~ibt!~~ti~=..0r~i::;·~ ~::i ~:~~~~s~-T~:~!~;le ~~;e Jti: 
-they fight on their own territory-the men entf'r the fip\l fl 
slaughter encoor8J!ed bv their wh·es and the benedictions of ta 

t!::iot:;;~r:tJ1!!:r!::e~~~!ir~;g;1.!i~g:~!~d '~ ~~ 
~~

0Bi!1!!;~':~ry iT:1o~:~:18the 0:n°!:~2'' J-:'fii:~e;d a~~Z 
~~:i!~~\~~~;~f,: O/:tls=ha~et'rl!-n1:::d~~:.:!l~t~i! 1:r; 
,ince there are I ~000 orenniserl Cerlists,. a.ud a bon t 5,000 f!4 
btt.nds, in companies of 200 and 300 men t they nre clothed wnh .. 
tR.rv hn.bilimeuftl, nnd bm·e received cons1demb]e sup1,liesof 111Dtd 
amio.nnition. ZnmnlncnrreillUy i11 in good spirits, n.nd conatandr 
with bis &rm.Y., To a.rnid being conspicuous he wen.rs a ~ 
fn1ck, o. for~ng cap, and a short saLre. One f1fhis pliocipalllm 
is to keep bi, n.rmy m constant movemf"Dt, n.ud to iunre them-to,lle 
fn.tiaue of daily mu.rchinC; Que.-iRdo. luu e~tlLLliished. his head•~ 
!~~!°~eJ:i::t {~'f:-u:'hec!~e1:o=:u~~~1i~ 1ri~~~=,1.: 
field, contenting himself with Tenting anger on the Cleri!y, mtdtmft 
]ishmg proclo.mo.tionit, in which f~ilCh ]me lilllells of brmutone JS 
fire. 

The official 1111d private letters all spl•n.k: ofnnval mo,·ementlia1'8 
Le1·ant, which arc'° unusual es to excite obiw.r,·ot.ion. On accoat, 
or 1,erhaps under the _xretext\ of the blockade of Samo,, the~ 

;:::v:~:i;a~!°e:~e ~Jr~ib:t"li; M Tuh.:i;1!:N; ::hte i::ur~ 
nnd it i:t snicl thn.t ,fir. remainder of t?e 'I urkbh nn.vy will soon beplt 
rendy for S<'R.,-Pnrt of tlrn ltusHin.n men-of-war ha,·e left tbei~ lllffll 
nnd nrti crui.!1ing in the Black Sea., to t!Xt'l'dM" the crews. HitJiert, 
onlv two hu.ve pa..-it11ed thl~ Da.rdanelll•~ ; two or threl' others are~ 

!~1\~m:bo~dthirl;r•i!nfC~ ~~~-~eor~:~nrjd; !!db;!!;~~-
Within thesH 18 mClnlh:-c th,~ Government ho.'I pnid J:n.t attP.nUooJ 

!~il, !~~!'of~f mc~m:\te:p~~eecL~r:~~i~1t:ee:~tv-ro~~,~:3uest haf8 
lert Mu.ltn.. Hm1idtis thissqun.dron, under AilmirRl Rowley, therelt 
ten more men-of-wa.r at thn.t i11ln.nd and Uihraltn.r, and otben.: 
expPcted from Rngln.nd. I.Rrge tmpplie!'I of nmunitinn haal., _ _. 
TP<'eivPd, n!'I well RJ1 reinforcPmeotH from tht> gnrrison11 of M ta• 
Corfn. 

The Rn~~inu GO\·emmPnt lrni,i pnhlh1hrd an 
snhjer.t,l'l from remninin: out. of the empirP. wit.hunt pt> 

r::• ~~~m~!::,r::i w~t n~~~n'!.1rt~1.;r!iu::j;~••ft~;.l•njf tbia tent lit 
exr.redt>d, hi~ propt>rt.y is linblP to h(• Aeized nnd 1101d, ,ii 

A fotler from Viennn. rontain11 the following:-" Tbl' f~;a 
,ionn hP m•1•r, which hrut ht•en playing thta la..<ct thret• ye1ll"I', belf;I, 
which 'rnlleyram! nnd 1'11lmcnton hare heen thr chiPftnoUDr 111ritJ 
Thiit qun.ch·n11le R.llianct> ha.~ opened the eves of e,•rn tb~ ~i 
Go,·,irnment, Mll dispo1-1ed to hrl1en, in the l{fiod fnith of l,ot!lll [ a~ 
and R.<c to the E10peror of Russia he h1L:s reMOlVf.'d on 1t1•11dmg • io 
mRti:-ct to J,ondon who flhR.U not feud him!lt•lf, n~ l,irrnn b{~
n.H th(• int,rign~ oft.he Wbig pn.rly. • 'l'he Rmperor Nicl10 as:..,. 
vif!rl with Rri tdliR.n<'Pmnch more fnrmidabh,t.hnn thnt of thee am-. 
now entering into their 911ndruy,lu frf'nty-1 mean RD rk pl 
hrh~t•tm A nHtrin., Pr11~11iR., Rus11in., 1Iollm1d, Swe<len, Ut•uJDb --
11m (hmnn.n conff~forntion. Wit.h Swt!deu thPre mn1, 1 :.-,, 
diAicnlty, hnt. nonP. witl1 the othf'r powuri1. J.ord I!~ m 
nllinnces will look ,·ery contt•mptible by the Mide of thl'Sl', 

C'O:\Urn)IOJl,\T[O:-f 01-' - H,\~~,:~ .. ..:.:::vHARLt~ Vn,~ 
fonn14 the Nohilit.v, Guutry, and Public, lwlm!-111rep11 
Hnnmit for tlw Rhm·e iuten,sting ocr611ion, which rt 

~v~ i!~ ,~l~~<l=:i· a~:~r::,~:r::r:~~et~:,,l:,:~r;.:: la~ue d" RiZt 
.Mr. ,r. CoRteM, of llartoft Dnle, nenr Pickering is I · 

11ion of 11, \\"omlerfol1y i,;,o.gRciotur l:llwep-dAA- lfr i!! 
whntever i11 requirl'd of lum by Hifw11, n.n,l nmoug n nu 
fe1ttH, he wn11 lMt ,veek TNtnired bv ei~1111l t.o fpt('h up n 
Mheep, which WH.H fet!ding on the 11hle ofn.AteeJJ bank. 
several hie~r.tunl fLtt.Mllpts to lrnld tht" ithP"Jl, which 
powm·<'d him in ,zoing down thti hi11, nnd ht•for1~ 
1t. J'f',gnined the 1mm111it, ns r. last rc:mnrce. the dog nrt 
hi1' bnck, 11lncing his forti lf'!{:i rounrl itN ll<'Ck nricl biN h 
it11 hind iina.rtr.r:4, nn,l iu thiH p08itirm Im rod11 down t 
the bottom the l'IIH'ep h!a.pt Qflfone wu.11, tl1edog all thP ~ 
finnly 11Jac<"d, tiU the she"p, hy the ex1m ·weight d t bY't)t 
hecame cx]JD,ustt"d, wlu~u hl~ dhl'ml1m1h•d, u.url thtln ht ~It' 
horn till tl.ie sht,phl~rcl came n.nd caught iL.-l'utd,ester oz ~ 

Novm, Runutc:A.t, OrEH.4:rlON,-On Monrlay we1•k ryn ritnetfl' 
wns pt•rfnrrrwd hy Mr •• JolJ.y, Surµ-f'on, of 1'cm111ny, whtc\ is ~ 
I.ti our knnwh•clg(! been nttl•mpted this side uf r,ondon. fi I t ncrOlfal 
Chopnrt's n~~rotion, and cou:,,ii8ts in nmpnta.ting thf 00 rly _,o 
the im,tep1 t.1111?-1 leaving the ]ied for wnlkiug 011. I•orme ntM' 
!njuriP.s ot'tht! fore part or the fm1t ocenrrt1d, nnd reqirnl 11~:dnilli 
it wns tb_e cuRtom to amputnte tl1" leg n.t. th(• l':tlf, f t,baD., 
ht~el the iUltieut is in u. mnch l1etter 11ot1ition for wal. 11f011 iJ1-., 
wou.lil be by .the old opt"raticm. HRvin,l! @\'t:n a dl;!scriprrlllS• I~ 
Vf!rnaculnr1 we 11hn1I now 11ror:t-ed to stntt" 1t m s11rg1cfLl t ·'IP"' 
perform Pd m the nenrlv ]•Rrn.11Pl 1Lrticulation. .ff! & 
thl• cubodit>N, and of" the ast.rai:ralm1 with . 
lengthened d~ription f'f!e Cooper's S,1.rg;cat JJ, • 
(a. young lady) we 1tre hn.ppy tosey is di,iu~ ,.·ell . 
MprtptoDll1 on the 14V~tf'lfl incident. to the dil'lt'Hi!leprenous 
hon hn.,.·e 11ll been i-f•mo,·ed,-//featern IAttninarg, 

Hr-:.\\'V P&X.\l,TIEM,-At. tlic Greenvrjch Petty 
day, Snm11el AlJ?"nr, tlw 1rrorit>tor of the Crown 

:} ~;r=[,"1!t. ~tr.G;;~h~;;~~{i~ 
!C>1nrn.finns laid fl6'n.im,:t, hini by Diqh 

t~ai~: ti~;J~~11(fuf:n~~;J'~1., being 10}. on each m 
costs.-Dishop Sh~~, who keepN_ a bel~~11hot1. at \Voo 
fin."d 151., An tbreP._ ioforma,_timi:,; la1d agm.1111t:h11~ p 
hem~ 51. on eRCh mfnnmt.1Im1, and the Cc.\llf~.. 01 811d co& ,J 
stortt dealn, wn..'l n]~o fi'ucrl on two informn.hons, \ 'ni.er ].:eeJl,r.,. 
selling gin on'lJinckht.·ath «lur~ng_thc,fair,-:8e,·erP O _TJle dlJI"" 
boothll.were fined on iu/~ruialiclll laid 8j&lllll lheJI>, 
lllllo p.o llolico of a,peaf, 



--- EP80M' RACES., 

JOHN DUTIL'1 
THE FRENCH LANGUMIB ACQUIR.Bll WITR0111"· £ TIWlH'Blt. 

AJG ~Jj:f~ceu!2ih!hFfiR~t1{i~i.'J\1;o'U1ai:~~~~~otd~ift 
AHi&ta~~~-~;r:oT:;::r~iij;, !f.1~?. t1ii ~=or1.1bat.LRnguage \\·i1hout tbe 

A KEV t!tl1'eiH~l,tCf;; : 1:~::L~~\\t~;::;n:n:::J:r:~~rh anypennn 
or a 1n11t11re undel'#lfandinR" lhR1' aei:1ntre the elemrDt'- of f)H, Fn-neh hm,n111~e 
pnu-lically, v 11mely as irn 11rofr..od leacl1er"'ere !litfi08 by.llUlflde; and, ~•ith· 
n very :<11pertl<"inl knowleJ,re of ii, may tench it to othen, Dire,•tioll!'I are 1ti.ven 
in the Key to parent11 not ar.rll:<tomed to tea.rh lnn1rua,re111, who wiJh to imi.trm!t 
their uhildren with the aMi'i!l.fnneo orthi11 book, bow 1hf'V mnll pro.!ee,I. 

Lon,lon: printed for B11J.lwin aml Cnulork, 

A COMPLETE GUIDE FOR THR M'AS.4.GF.MEST OF F.4.RMS ASD 
F.STATRS. 

11\;rr11~\i~~t~·.f.~1ii:~x~~ t::t0~h:i~!.i:r ":n1,1·;:tt~1~:~:1s~!t~l!nrrrr:=: 
hon or 1\lea.dow,,i, tile Prrpa.mtion 11nd Application of Mam1re11, &c.; with fine 

TC11t11i-i11if orie•o reM~PvetoEth~r E~ition ~riit lit cl~b 1.1, R ; 
OT Farmer'11 and Cntlle Bretder'111 aml Denhir'11 Aiudidant. Compriillin1l'

In11tml'tion11 fortheBnyinp-, Breeding, Vorinua Melhnd11 o( CuttinJI', Mtxin1t, 
H.rnring, 11ncl Fattening of Caltle. 11111I l'rr11nrinfl' F,od in lieven, Win-

Th..-f!tahle ManlH!'emenl of HoniP11. lerlllllnil f!eason11 off!rareih', 
Dil"f'c-lions for the Choiee of fhtt l1P11t The Rc-onomv and Geneml Mana,rt• 

Hrt>edll of Live Slor.k; and the Treat• mP-nt or tlm Dniry; including the 
ment of their Di111"a11e11. Mnkin,r, r.urin,.., aml Pre1.1en·ation or 

The MaD.ll"81Uf'nt of nowa and Rwet U11tternnd Chf!91't. 
durin,r tbt' Critieal Timci; of C11h"ing The mmt 11.pprovedl\lethods of J,-.atlen-
nntl Yraning. in1t C11lve11 for Vtal, and of Feeding 

The f'.-enf!rnl Jl..ronomyofa GreMFarm. PIJfll,, 
Tbe Irrigation of Meaclow1-. ToJ"ethcr with an lnlrod11rtory View of 
The Preparation an,l A11pli<'ation of the 1litft>rcnt Brt1,lb of Neot. Ca11ll'l, 

:\(annffl'.. Shl"t"p, Hor11r.ti, nnf Swine. 

Ti::l~(·:t~0 i·a1~~ 0~
0:hrf,~':n!I N:!n~~ T~~.r'l!1~1~:t ri:;~::.:!:t ~r°1 lrttt:h 

n111I Artiflrlal Gi'e1111e1·1.nd 11lant1 for Wool. 
1''uddrr. 
Al,o, nn Appendix on Prize f'n1tle, Fntl\ Arc-011nt111 aml oth,r 1.1ubjert11 connec• 

~~i:~~~ li!~~:U~!J!~. Bfrhle ~!~~~laL~re !:;.::1~.!RH;a~~~!1::.:;:':} 
llvh11t~pPc-iinen1.1. 

1,mulon: 11rlnt.ed for H11ldwln 11nd CradD<"k, Pnterno11tcr-row; nnd 110ld by all 
Boobellet11. -------,----------,--------
J 111.1 t p n bl b, he d, the ~inth Jl,dillon, hand!IC'tmtly ~irinlt"cl '?' Whl'lingham, 12mo., 

T [IE s,ViSsro•1;J.~il~!~eiiJ'rilNS()'~1\·1 ~~0rrx,~Pnturrs of n 
Fnthernnrl Motlirr nnd F'onr Ron,- in II Jlr~r1'1 l11lnncl; lhP p:enulne 11rnJrre• 

~!r:~:nd1~~11~0~,·:1.::r.'t:sr~r~?!~~!':~1~1,~t1~11!~t1\,~~:1~il:~\'~l;~1;~;.\o~h~1~:~i:;: 
of life. Londoh: Baldwin nncl Cradnrk, l'nlerno1det-m\l·. 

Wht•re mav be bnJ, 
I\IIU::. l,RICKSTKR'S f!CHOOI~; nr (hr H111tory or ~e111l Vo111~ Io111dic11, 1.11 ;\~"'t11~'\!t:.::,~1~;t•· The Ninth Jl,1litlo11, 12mo., with n flnt, mntl1.1pie<"C, 

"\\'ith murh Mlh•fortionilowr. exre1111 our 11nq1mlillrd11•i11r nr llltlllC t•le,n111t 

~1:11kr!~~~~:::-t::1i1~ ~:!i: Jh~~ri~1·1~· ~r":~~~~1r~il:1.\:~1-... "V•,,ifet1~Wi~~~l!~i1:!'~r 
any rr"ol11tion 1n the rontrary, bl' tonc-hNI to the hi,1111, H not·melled inln teu11. 
;\lnro!'-t• nncl rrohlied r.rnM111 1111 we nri, re1nr.11enteil In IE, we dme tlie volumfl, 
wifllhtn,.- them had bt•n 11.notlier, ,111d Ja•nenUngthR.t .ve had got to the l'hd."--
Crillr'RI Rl"View. -

Vl~IT for n WJ.:RK; or Hinl11 for lllr lmprm,·t>mt>nh,r Time, de11ip-1wd for thl' 
Tn11lr11rtin11 and Am11111•111r.nt or Yo11th- By Lnry l'Pu'Of'k, Airthor of u l,illle 
Kmtp-mnlll," u Amhro,..e an,I Kle11nor," &r. In 12m,., the J.;levenlh Edition, 

w~\: ~~'j..~n~~~11~WR1~R1sY~8e1l"n~;{.~4i•1~~~,~~·11~:;~:·Nsns r.Rfn~m~. 
wifb a lliotnaphir.al A('(".nnnt of Daniel Defo11, writte1 expreMly for thifll Pdillon. 
A Nt>w F.1lilion, eomplrt11 in one volume, 12mo., br111tif11lly J::rintrd by Whil-

w~~t~~'c,;~\~:~~=-1~:~h~•~\~:'ni:M)' 1mperiot Wtndrub!, rom dra"fn!J& by 
'rAT,l<~R fnm1 ~H.AKf!PY.:Alrn, hy C'luirl<'" 1,amh. '1S'-"w nml c-l1•ir11n1 F.dition, 

with :!2,mJk•rh Cut.,-, rmm d..-11i(ffl• hy Hnrvey,nnil llnri]prtuted hy Whittingham, in onf' vnlumP. l!ino., prire 711, lhi. rlolh, ft)Plfllllt 
AJl:,j,'l'JN HALI,; or Art1•r J>im,.er Convn111.tioll!' letwMn n F11fhffr nm~ hi11 

(~hildrcn,on 1111bje<"t11of A1n1111emPnl and l1111lmrtion. :21110., ill1111tral!!d witll line 
Kn11Ta'VhlPI', JJTirf' 61', 

Dl<;~CIUPTIOS ofMOllJ-:1hnn THRKf. Hl'NDRID ANIM.\l,S, with n11m"• 
101111, 1111• Cnt11, tilt>.a;anUy prinlP-d hy Whitlinp:ha.m. 12mo. New n11d enlarpd 

~~~:l'iiti~~lr~T~D'°DAN~~\\~:11'ik~1~1~· lr~~e ~l;~ih1~:dili!:~';,111rh lmprowd, 
11rire 511. l111.lf-bo11111I. 

Kl,1.EN CAMKRON, a Tall' for Vnnng 1.ndiP~. llnr l'lnle, from "drnvting 

hy f ~&';:!ft.,~21TJi.~MJ:· !::'11[b~~=\~n1trnving11, l(ll"r Drawinf'I! by Harvey. 
Fonrt.-c-nlh Kdilim1, 12mn., pri,·rR,i,. half-bound. 

T1:!.1:-f~:,r:1..~:nt~~ ::1~(~!1:~;t:~:r!i ... 0:d, F:1U:11:.r.~~r!:~iv:.~1~p~=~t!:; 

12~TiiilTK: lr~~1~ke(":rrn,-OI\Y nf JTAJ,V, By Anrr l\fanninir, with fine -,.•mn• 

11"t~;]rA~1ti~!~1:r~t~"1Wd~ 1~;'1c:ai::.\:J"n!~~:1.f•bin~~W' Edition, l!D• 

1111-Akri~~;win ~~~\~rR~(frt.e:r~~~?:~~i"l~~~~! Kditlon, romplfle in 00(! 
vol., tine lenlffll•inir111 12mn., 11rl,•1• 71.1. 6d. h111f-lio11111l. 

P1TRt1f'HED. JJSDRR TI-IR Rl~PE1U-s-TF.NnRxr.:,.: or TTIF. socr&TY 
J,'OR· THR »n-~FllSION OJ,-. 1lf4KF11f, K~OWl,KDGE', 

B;r BALDWIN nnd CRAOOCK, Palt-rno8h,r-row.·. 

In :ih~:1~:i~~f}:i:i; :~1K~~1i~::~0M!n';!~:1112'r ~h:i:r?'~!f;!!c:~~~1~711~i!111~ 
' ropion11 lndrx, prire 1811. 6,1. rnnvn11 boa.rd~, 

A HISTORY of the CHURCH, frnm lhe-Ea,Iiel<I A .. • to the 
Rr.form&lion. ~- the Rev. GKORGM WADnJNOTON, A.If., J,'ellowof 

. Tr+~!>' ~J.~!;:~:,·J•:l s~1·N°!'J'P~R'T~Q~~~1r!::::1'itc. 1000 lo A.D. 1R14, 
wi6h • !'op!oafl Index, Chronolo8ical Table, &r. Twelve Number,., in one vol. 

B\.·s1-rt1R'AL PRTLOSOPHV Vnl. ,. oonf11irdn, tlie PreltMin,ny TN!atil'e, Hy-
1lraulir11, H~l'Olltati["(I, Heat, Mel"hanir11, Optir,, Pol.nrizntien of l,ight, Gloe,iary, 

"11~l";!tra1\[iPii"1~f~Otff'{,•, 8v:1: fr.r.::n~tnhtn,: Pnpalar Intrnducllon·to N11• 

~::!:!t!;JJ,~~~!;~ ~ n:;~::i!:~!i";.·.~!lr:1~1.n11~1~·-•::o~~i .. !~::ii::~~~~ ;~:i 
In~RiJM1!~~~~ i~~A's1~~LTif.1!:d i~~i:illtAJ,, pri~ rie. 

:Jtt~~ \:~JlARP'1f11:-.s~ii:tcen ?-h1mhPffl1 Sm., prire 18". 
~\1:Jl.\~fu,/7 r/~'£1-0~\sJ.0MA1i~~il!fisrt1::11il'im-ao-MAGNK'l'• 

l~M' bf Dr, Ro~t: Kleven Nnmherll, 8vo.,&. &t_. 
' ••• The above worb 11re neatly done ll'p ID riot II, and letttred. 

l\JAPR. Nnmber11 l to 45, priN b. ea('h nomlw!r. The 11ame Coloured-, ~!'I. 6d. 
tarh.-A Number ill \'_11blbhed abo\lt.,onc?e a mtintli. Sets 1nay be had ft"lth or 

wi1~R~~DO:f!,\•i~uiUPS, P!ice 7&. 
f!TX MApfl; or the ~TARSkf.'!<'! 88. Thf'.1111mr, Cokmred, 6'~ 

~~:t:i: ~u~ fn'l>1t'TLiWxr: i!t ,r~~~~ll~~ri~'~1~11~.~~-
Tbe ffoR.SK; with a P"R.Al-11CAI, TRRATTSEonDR . .\UGHT. In 15 Nmn• 

b"A•tRx!rm~1:n"rl~~r':Je:'u. &,.::·BER llDd OJ\NAllKNTAL TREES. 

SvT1'1f.'~Otrt+0l1i~itB,msRD'S MASt'AL. Prire&t. 
HC~~rr~i~. or;r:e <Q-1.~.,!';~~'iJ.'.~~~RCT FAJ.Mil in ENGLA~D and 

BRITISH CATTLE. Numers 1 to l~.-N ,B, Ti.roe more numbers will eom• 

pl~:1',;~isff"JhJ';~A~R'r.' Nomber11 1 to 13,-A nt1n-.ber p11blh1hed rvel}' 

fo~l•ig~~e lad nnmller_e!!~lii,hednfthe Libnry o(Usefu) X:nowledge ii No, 169, 
ALOIIBRAICAL QIIOIOTIIY, Parll. 



17i JOHN BULL 
TO CORRESPONDENTS, answered-by any one of the aolllemen or gentlemen com-

~ ta tAe late11eu of tke lio,,r at wllicA t/1.eg u,ere rect!it:ed, we posing it. 
e,e eMi.gftl lo d,:/f!f' aewral 1-alua/Jle t:01n.1nrm.ication,. 

YD-it would ha,,. /Jttn 6etter if it hwl N6I happened. 
7le Letter on Ute Corn Lart•s mrut atand m,er. 

.JOBII BULL . 
LONDON, JUl'iE I, 

THEIR MAJESTIES have lu,en in town all the week, On 
Tuesday the I{ ING held a Le,·ec, which was nnmcrously 
attended; and u11on that day Sil' JAMES <iRAHAM, Ml', 
STANLEY, Lord R1Pm1, and the Duke of RICHllOND, re
signe<I their offices, 

On Wednesclay His MAJESTY'• birth-day was celebrated 
at Court, and one of the most •JJlendid companies of the 
seas?n we1·e assembl!'(I at the Dmwing-Room: II (s MAH>ST\' 
received an Address from the BishoJJs, to winch His MAJ>:STY 
returned a most gracious and pat1·iotic answer. In the t> .. arly 
11art of the day the Kum inspected the Guards on the Parade: 
aud in the evening there was a magnificent banquet at tlu~ 
Palace. The Ministers and Gl'ht Officers of State ,:a,c 
dinners at their respecth·e residences ; and at night the street.s 
were most brilliantly illuminated. 

On Thursday the QUEEN, accompanied by Pl'inceGF,ORGF: 
of CAMBRIDGF., ,·isited the l{inJ!'s Theatre; and on Friday 
their MAJESTIES dined with her Royal Highne•s the Princess 
AUGUSTA. 

THE LANSDOWNE Ministry is not c1uite settled, which, 
fllllsidering the wonderful accession of talent clel'ivable to the 
(~abinet from its formation, is rather unpleasant. 

Mr. SPRING RICE is Colonial Secretary, in the room of Mr. 
STANLEY, to please Lord LANSDO\VNE ;~ Lord AU<'KLA.ND is 
made First Lord oftl1e Admiralty, in the room of Sir ,JAMES 
GRAHAM, to please l,ord HROUC>HAII; and Mr. EDWARD 
ELLICE is put into the Cabinet, to please Lord GREY. So 
m, soaood. 

Lont'DURH.tM is kept out of the Minist1·y, to please 1,ord 
BROUGHAM; and yet his dear friend and cl'ony, nnd con
nexion, ELLICE, is udvanced and promoted. 

Lord MUWRAVE, howe.-er, upon whom they reckonecl, 
J1as ,·ery pl'opel'ly cleclinecl the Post Office, ofter('(! to him 
wlthoutn seat in the Cabinet. Why should Loni MuwRAn: 
not have the same nd,·antal(e 115 the Duke of R1c1um~ D 
Juid? Lord MuLGRA\"E is hid <•race's tiUperiJr in en·rything 
but adventitious rank, nud certainly hh1 opinion and mh·ict! 
are worth quite as niuch, if not more, than those of his 
Grace. 'rhe joke goes, that Lortl l\tULGRA\"R has he<"ll 
laup:hetl out ot the Post. Office by the mnu,:niae /Jlaisrmterie 
of Loni AL\"ANLEY, who i11quh-e1l whether he wais going to 
tbe General or the Tu·open11!J Post ? Hut the truth is ns we 
state it; and we highly nppl1111cl Lord MuwRAnis spil'it in 
1-esenting what e,·eryho,ly must feel to ha,·e been nu insult to 
bis cl1aractel' and station. 

'rhc rats, howc,·er, ns u8ual, are mm-·ing-wc mean the uui
Jnals who instinctively lea,·e the falling house. 'flwse people 
know that exc·hanging the pow,•1· ancl ability of Mr. STA NL>:¥ 
for the mcr:ts of l\fr. SPRING lt1<·11, which Uwy 1m:;sesscd 
before, nnd taking up with the " nnmbv pamby,, iut>fficienry 
ufLol"d AUCI\LAND, iu pince of the m·th-ity and talent of Sil' 
.JAMES GRAHA.1\1, enn clo them no @'ood-tlH' plu1,.r:s witl1 which 
thr.y ha,·e !iltopped up tlw holes \nil uot san~ the ,·(•s:tcl frnm 
iihtking., aml ac•cordin,rly Sflur:e ,,ui ,,rut is th(~ l'IT. 

Mr. Uonr-~RT «;ru,NT hm, bolted; he Im~ ohti,hU'd tlw J!O
,.f'rnuni.hip ofHomhuy. Mr. HF,otua: PoNSOXHY,oncoftlw 
Tribe of Fortune, hn., holtc~<l from the Trcmmry Hoard, und lm:-s 
become a Commissioner ofCustoms---;(t-,r life. !\fr. FRANTIS 
HARING, nnother of thr, Tribr, of Portmu•, hns takt>n tht! joint 
8ecretu11•shil, of the 'rr<'lL"IUry; and l\lr. J\Jooru: o~f~AIUU!LL 
lla."C rrfmit'd ,ord HtlF.\''s offer of his sent at tht• Uunrcl. 

Good Jlpm·rns ! To b,~ lmllil'd by Loni llnnur:1-1.O1-to 
lie forced into the ,·iolation of n written j•ludgt~ to tlw Hishups 
by thP. CHAN<'P.LLOH-to be ma.de a ••ip lf'I' of in th<" ( 'ahiuet 
is much; hut to be the rejecte,l of Mr. MooR>: o••·AnltELI, 
seem:1 to 118 the niry nrnu! of cfo~111.dation. 

Lord CARI,ISJ,F., the mh·antag-e of whmi;e grent t.ul"nts mul 
1u:th·ity t1u~y \,os!lessf"d hefore, a., they did the d!liµf•m·e of 
Mr. SPRISH t1cF., is the new Lord Prh·y Seal-with Lord 
RIPON-or mther following iu his wakf". Mr. lh:Nil\' Er,J,18 
hR."I 1nost hnnrlsomely thrown up his Conunissiom•rship 
c,f the Uoard of Contmul. A woI"se us<~d man cloc•:,1 not t'-Xist ~ 
lmt it is ~rutifying to find that tlieI"e tU'e amongst ,vhiH!il sonu: 
exreptions to the iieneml rule by which that hody 111·c,li•l' 
plat..., to honour, and prnfit lo princi11te. 

It has been 1iropc,secl to Lcml DmtuAM that he, should ~o 
Ambassa<lor to PnI"is, ancl that J~ord (;RA.NVILLF. should co111t~ 
here and play his whist in some other official cap1l<'ity. This 
Lord DUR.ff A.M contemptuously 1·pfi1ses; and r~st.mlny nftPr
uoon, while BROUGHAM was working at him m tlm Cahinct, 
11is J.onlshi11 was 1,lottiog mischief ag1iinst his ~• blood rela
tions" with Lord ~To-uN llusslo!I,I.t at th<~ Pay-office~. 'fheil' 
1,articulru· 1_10int for the instant was, to use all JoHNNY's in. 
ftuence witJ1 his friends the llissenters tu ,·oh~ against SPIUNG 
RICE at CWl1briclge, where, as we have said dscwhere, we 
believe Suont:N secure. 

Tiu~ next munu•uvre, or rathrr the first of the " llH'KI-:T
'TlES," (so is Lord LA?liSOOWNE's new Miniistry calluU,) is to 
l,e the postponement of the Irish 'fithe Hill, and of Mr. 
WAnn's lksulution.ll until next year. 'fhis, howen•r, we trust, 
will not bu JJurmitted. SirJAM>:S <iRAHAM mul Ml'. STANL>:\' 
c,v.-·e -it to themseh·,!~ to shew u,_1011 what prhwiple the 
RICK.ETTY Ministry is formr.d; am the country will cxp(•ct 
tltat they should, in ,·indication of thcil' owu conduct, 1mt he .. 
fore it tf1e true istatu of the case, and let us know rr.ally '' ,r HO 
IS WHO.'' 

,Vhile we are ,uiting this, we nre of opinion that cn~n now, 
things are not su nenr a settlement as some people imngiue; 
une _dying struggle of tlw GREYS we must, howCver, 
1nentmn. 

It :;eems there is a certain ~Jr. Onn, a <'Ollncxion of the 
GREYS ofNmthumberland, lmt not-as tlte (;UEYS of llowil'k 
have always said-of thein:.. It has lwen for .some yrar:-. 
the µ-r<'at ambition of the 0UJJ G1n:Ys to be r<"cog-nisf'd as 
helongi11µ- to thf• IIOWlCKB. In onl«!r to gratify thi:t laud
able dr.:-.il·f•, Lord GRF.Y has appointP.d Mr. 0nn to the fwat 
at the Tremmrv Board ,·acated by FitA:S<'tS HARIXH: i,,;o that. 
not l'Onteutcd · with µh,iug )>lact>s to all his relutions, Lord 
GREY wind~ up hy making out a relationship, in orcler to 
ju:,iitify the µh-inJ,t Mr. Onn a place. 'fhis makf's thr fortif:th. 

If thin~!-1 ,:t:o !-l1ttfidl'11tly well to rerulrr the formation of 
thi~ fim,·erument stead\' ,•uona-h for presentation to the ,·,11111-
try fo.mormw, we :,;}10\.lld Ju."J!Ia~l to know how long it will 
last: W c are quite sati•ficcl, in a,IJng this quc,tiou, to be 

NOTHING coulcl equal the enthusiasm with which the Duke 
of WEl,LINGTO:. was receiTM by the !""'Pie on the Knm's 
birth-day; not only was he 'cheered aucl followed on his way 
from tl1e parade to A11sley Hous~, but the populace remained 
for a considerable time in front of the building, making the 
uh· resound with thr:ir p1audits. His GR . .\CE was looking 
remarkably wdl, and acknowledged these marks of JlO• 
pnlar tinour and affection with the great.est. JJOOd humour amt 
affability. 

SANTARE>t has fallen, and the J(1NG of PoRTUUAL has 

falleu back UJJOnEL\~:•-s..,.===="-=--

I,· is with 11ride aud 11le.asure wl1kh we can hardly dt"sl•ribe, 
tlmt we submit the followiug r<•ply of the l{INU to the ens• 
tomarv acldress of the 111S HOPS 011 His MAJESTY'S birth-da1·: 

Afte; n. short conrnrsn.1ion, in which his M.-IJE~TY !!laid, nmonG"iJt 
othl~r thin~," I naw remember yon l1aw~ n. right to require ofmc to 
be rP:o:olnte in dC"fence of the- Church," the KI:\'G proceeded:-

" I htt\"P. been by the drcuml'!ltnnces of my life, nnd by conviction, 
led to support tolerntion to the utmost extent of which it is jnstly 
capa.hll~ ; Lut toleration mns.t not ht! suffered to f!O into lic(•ntious
nel'!ls; it has its bounds, which it is my duty and which I nm r~soh·ed 
to maintain. J nm, from thedlwpest com·iction, attnclwd to the pure 
Protm;tu.nt faithwhic-h thisChurch, ,,£whi<'h I nm the,U•mporal hend, 
is tlu• humnu lnl'fllls of dilfusing and presening in thi:,e land. 

u I c11.nnot •for1?et wJmt was tht'! coursl! of t'vent:-1 thnt plnccd my 
family on the thron<' which I now fill. These l'\"t~nts werl• commm
mnted in n. rt'!,·oluti,m which wns: rendererl m•c-pssary, and was eftect
ed, not n:-1 lm."! sonwtinu•s ht•t'n most erron('ously stated, merely 
for the ~nke of the tt•mporal lihertirs of the peoplP, hut for the prl•
sermtion of their rrligiun. It wais for the derenCl' of the l"l'ligion of 
the country that was maul~ the settlenu•nt of the crown, which l1M 
pla.c1•d me in th,, si;untiun that I now fil] ; and that religion, nnd the 
Church of Rn~hmd and ll'l'luml ([rl•lund witb pl•culinr emphnsis), 
the Pr1•lntes of wh:ch n.rt' now before ml•, it i:s my fixed 11urpose, de
te,nninn.tion, uud n-solution, to 1naiutain. 

"Tlw present lli;inops, I nm l(Uite sn,th,fit>d (n.nd I um n•joict~d to 
henr, from tlunn rnd from all, tlu• smue of the ('ll•r,y in general, 
nuder thl~r gon•ran.nce) han~ 1w,·1•r hef'n l'XC(•llt'd Rt nny Jll•rio<l of 
the history of our fhnrch, hy auy of their predt'ces131orl!I, in fonminll, 
piety, or 1.l~n], in ht• dhi:chn.rge c1£ their high duties. lf there o.re uuy 
of the inft'rior nrr1:u;.cl"lmmts in the ,liilcivline of the Churl"h, which, 
howe,·t'r, I b»Tl•ntl.:, donbt(lhe expn•ssion of doubt \\'Rs n,cain delh-ered 
bv bis )1ej1.'sly vith c-reat emphasis), that require o.mendtn('nt, I 
hnn~ nr1 distrust ,f tlw rl~ndiness 1tml ubility of the Preln.tt>s, now 
l1c£ore me, to corn·ct !!lUd1 things j · and to )"on, I tru~t, they will be 
ll:ft to rorrt•ct, wita your 1mthori1y, nnimpnired n.ud unslutcklt•d, 

11 I trnlit it will nut he suppostd thnt I nwspt'n.king to you n speech 
which J hnn• ~ot liy ht•nrt. !\o, I nm dl•(·lnring to yon my reu.l ft.lid 
,r1•nnint'! Sl'ntiml•ats. I lmn- nhnust 1·11m11leted my (i9th yt•1Lr, and 
though h]t.'ss1•d 11;- c:rnl with n wry rarl• mennm·(• of heullh, not hm·
ing known what sickawss is for sumt• )"l'lll',t,t, yt•t I do uot hliud my:tclf 
to the plnin nnd t•\·i•lt•nt truth, thnt iurreuse of years must tdl lurgl'ly 
upon llll' when i,;ilk1ll':i'S shull conll'. I cannot, tlu•r('fun•, t•xp1•l·t 
tlmt I 11hnll he n•ry ]nug iu this world. It is nntler 1his im11n•~.,;io11 
t~mt I tdl you, thm whill' I know that the Jn.w of th~ lu.ud considers 
it imi10.,;silJlt• that [ ~hnultl do wrong-thnt while I km1w t11l'rl• is no 
1mrthly powrr whirh urn cull ml'lo nrconnt-1hil'i (l1Jlynmk1•stnl'tlll' 
111m·1• tltic•ply s1•11~ibl • of IIH' r1•~pc111sihilit.y nudl•r which I stand to that 
Almighty Hei11~, lwfort' whom w1•mnsta1l om!clnyuppenr. WIH'n thnt 
tiny llihnll c111nt•, yon will ).:now whl•tlu•r I mn ~incl•rt• intlw dt!clarntion 
which I now makt•, of fi-m att1u·hml1nt to the Church, and n•soh.i
tiun to mnintaiu it. 

11 1 hnn• ~pnkt•n mnrt ~trongly thnn n~unl, hl•cnnsc• of nnlmppy 
c:rcmwitmH'l'S th11t lmn•liir(·t•cl tlll'mselws 11p1111 the ohst'l'\"ltlion of 
n~l. ThP thr1•ats of tl111 . ..:rwhn nr<•11111•111il's nf tlw (~lmrch, mnkl• it th~ 
mun• iwct•simry for tho:-11 who f1•1·l HH'ir duly to that f'hnrch to spl•ak 
out. T~c words whif-11 1011 hear frnm me nrl1 inde,•d l'll'Okt•n hy my 
month, hut. they ftow fron my lu•urt." 

Somp Htt(•mpts l11n-t been 11111dc to inyalidatc tlll' arc·m·.u·y 
of this !-IJl('('<'h, bnt. th.·rc are 11pw.1rd s ,1f eight. Prt•hah's who 
:u·,• rradv, if ,•nll,~d mon in thei.- plnct~t-, to \'ouch that it is 
. w/Jstnnll,rtbJ, if not lii•rnlltf, col'r<'l'f. 

'l"hr 1·011i1tn• will lcam fwnc<• to appr('l~iutc Um r<•al ft•ding!!I 
of llwir .l\101"0AH('H, irho mo~t lruly said that '~ h(~ lmd 11ot 
h•nmcd thnt. ~J)t'('t'h hJ hf'n1·1.~~ 'fhc thinir s11t•uks for it:wlf'..
which of his l\JA,11-!li'l\''s l\finisl1•rs would hav1i sug:grsted it.: 
It is most dwr.ri11~ to~methr. dfP,•t produced 1111011 t.hel{ING'S 
loy11I •ubjcl'I• by tlw,e few wm·ds. 

THAT ,·«•ry silly-we slumld say, unlhrt11nntr.ly ~illy~ 1u~rsou. 
Loni PAI,l\.lRRSTON~ 1s now so g<•ncrally, so nnin•nmlly 
lnn~hcd at, t.hnt ltt'OJ'le in ridic11li11µ l,im S(~(!m to for~et the 
irrepurnhh~ mischief \\hich he is doillfl to th«~ country. It is 
<~xtn~mdy J!UOd tim tn set! n monkc~y rnn about a hmh!l~ with 
11 lighted stick iu his pnw, su long only n~ h(~ bums his own 
pug nose, 01· siu~es hi4 own grry-µrowiuµ whisk,•rs: bnt whr.n 
tlw vinu·ious 11111n111l, in his i~1Ull"illlC'l! of cfl"ects, thrusts the 
huming woocl into a ~rnmu·y, 01· }Jl'I0lmps a powder magazine, 
·th" thin!( is beyond •.1oke. 

It is all ,·m·y wrll for old 'l'..\1,I,F.YRANn to µ-o ahont uml 
t'.rnrk his jokc:i u11011 P AL:\IEUS'l'ON; 111111 if PALi\llO:.IlS1'0S Wt)J"C 
uot.hiug hut 11 daudy \'iscount, without much of money or 
means, tlw thing would be ,·astly enttirtaining: as it is, the 
results m·e deplornble, hecm1sc, outwitted as the poor dr11r 
(:UPlJJOS' is, hy e,·ery one of his cli1,Imnatic co11tc•1111101·aries, 
England is, day by <lay, a;icl hour by hour, gradually sinking 
into ('011lf:•1n11t. and i11l'i~111i£cunl'e. 

Tlw d(~idcd murk by llhich a nation or !-ltate is known and 
valunl in the cidlized world, is th(! rlull'actcr of tlw l\linister 
which is accredited to ib Court. Hitherto, England has held 
1111 hel' hc)ad, and taken he1· JJllll't' in the first cl1lss of nations; 
and well may she han~ done so; for, e1·en while PAL~II-:RS'T'ON 
himself, in nil the 1u·id~ of' small office, fontwd a 1101·t of hPr 
gov,~r1mwnf., she stood at their hr.ad-we Ull'an nt that 
11eriod when tlw 1101icy of our l{ING, and the triumphs of 
onr ,r.,:t,LINHTO!\', brought to her shorf~s the grateful 
Monarchs ot Europe, to pay tht·ir tl"ihutc to her honour and 
her glory. 

What has ha11pr•ned now? The nttt•r <'Onfempt in which 
Engl.ind-with unr poor dear Forei,:{11 S(·crdary-i~ now 
hehl hy all nation~, European or not European, has pro
dut'ed this nsult. 

The Emperor of lll'f!Sl.\ has J"(•c-nllrd his Ambassador-he 
refuses to 1·cc,•in~ <,nrs. 'l'hc J<:m\wror of A L'S'T'RL\ has re-
1·aHr.d his Amhm,:-:ai1or, nud \\"C) mt 1rr thiuk 111,·aus to snhsti
l11te u Ch,n-{(f ,r A.DOirra for n l\Ji11istn lll<"11i1wtrntiarv. 
Haron Br1,o\v isou tl1r. ("{lp:e of n recal-to h,~ npln<·(~cl hy'a 
l'l,argt! a'AUi1ires. This iHom11limcntary-But, oh! wor,,e 
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than all-this, look at Ameri<-a tl1e disunited United~ 
with I<ing ANDREW JACKSON at their head--BIHI lb,;, 
11retty considerable particular red stripes, and yell...- ...... 
and blue laws, and black niggers, and bosses and helpll\ It! 
spitting pots-why, these pretty particulars, instead of 
usiug tl1eir pots, spit in our faces, and do uot cond.....,d 
to send us llll Ambassador.-"' No, I calculate, n C'Aa,,' 
tl'A.O'ai-rea (whatever that is," says JoN • .\THAN) "\\ill' 
quite entire)~, just as well." 

And is tins the way that this Empire is to go to rack 11111 
ruin? ls it because Don MIGUEL was m·erhr.ard by PA.LMBII,. 
SToN, calling him a coxcomb, that Englaiul is to be involved 
in a ruinous international war? Is it because Don P1nao 
thinks PAUIEttSToN 11e1·fect, because he said he thought bi, 
sing-ing was hrautiful (we mean one day aller a dejeuner) 
that he is to be upheld at the expeuse of reason, and right' 
and the countrv? ,v e say-No. 1 

But abo,·e all this, or rather below it, the fact that 
this Lord Yiscouut PAL~lERSTON is a rnt,-the mo.st 
im·eterate Tury--ont" of the ultra writers of the Tory 
party' in the Courier-our. of the main rontributor, 
to the " A'ew 11-'/i(!f Grdde"-the lam1,ooner e,•en or 
the personal defects of his present collea,(!ues,-rend~ 
his public conduct (~,·eu moI"e disgusting than it is ridi-.. 
culous: and what a pity it is-he is entertaining, agreeable, 
and, in his df"J>th, cle,·p1•. Personal partialitv, however: 
which we sincerrly te~l for the 1•11te1·tninin,r fly-fl111,per, mnsl 
not blind us to the il'I"emediahle mhi:chief which, likr the little 
gentlc•man with the tail to whom we hnl"P lwforp alluded, he 
is doing ns Minister. To 1t!il, the words of the µcntle Cowp2a 
-and whoSe words are more affecting ?-np11ear particularly 
applicable:-

" --- Follv Ruch as your'!!!-, 
"Graced with n Mword, 1mcl worlhier of n. Inn, 
" Has 101td~, whnl t•uemit'~ could m•'t•r hn\"c done, 
u Our nrch nf ernpirt', stedfn.st hut for you, 
'' A mutilated strncture-, soon to fnll/ 1 

-~r~WPR~l '11 •~•AHi:, }J~~k 1. (TH.t: SoPHl,) 

Lor<l ALTHORP is in a particularly plen~unt position \rub 
l"f'J!at'1l to the Bank of England. Ile obtains ('ertain conm,. 
sions, nnd canies c·ertain important points with that body-1 

11110n t'Prtain c·ondition.s whkh he,, as CHANC'l-:LLOR of tf.e. 
ExcH»QUER, pledi:es himself to ful61. 

As CHANCEl,LOH. of the 1'~XCHI-:QUI-:R, h<' t1fte11,pt1 to re
deem his plt>dA"e, and iis drfeate,l. The natural course for his 
Lord1d1ip to han· p1usut"d aficl' that defpat WiL"', to han el• 

1n"t":i1sed llis 1·e~ret ut the failure of his <~ndenn1ur to do justke, 
and to ha,·e 11:•siµued; hut 110--ou th«• <·ontrary, the !,romilfS 
made to the Hank nrt• hrukru-the 11lf"rlA'<":s art! m1re1 eemed. 

'l-"e know that this is not Lord ALTHOHP'S fault-it is bk 
misfortune, but the misfortune arisc•s from his W('akness, ad 
hi11 inability to c-arry the (im·rrnnH~nt mPnsnn•-for such we 
must c·onsidt'r IL men.sm·t~ f011ued 1111011 a tlistinct Gor:ernllltlll 
pramise-throui;:tl1 tht• I louse of('.ommons. . , 

Lord Al,THORP, who trt•nts th,i affair n•ry hJ?htly-111, 
:mhor,linates µo the lenr-tth of lun~hinJ,t at the Uftllk-
1.oJ"ll A LTHOllP may sny, that. us tlw /,,nu/u,, mu/ ll"r,lmiulltr 
Rm1k /lill is ('arrietl in the ('.0111111011:-1, tlw mischief is done, 
and his going out wou Id makt~ 110 dim•n~m·(•. As fur na the 
mH' cas(' go('s, this may lie ,·asr ~ hut ~upposr the~ (im·ernml;Dt 
wishrs to c•nh•r iulo nny fn•sh 1wµul'iatiu11 with the momed 
inh'rt•sttiof the Citv, what ti,ith•will thc•y h;.,n• in the Jlled.ges 
of the prt)S<"nt CnA~l'ELI.olt of tht• l~x,~1-1F.qr1o:11, wl10, ho";• 
en)I' J!OOll his intt•ntions muy ht•, h: not ahlc lo fulfil the stl• 
pnlHtions which Ju~ mnkrll. . 

'J'he ,rhig pnpers arc rrmurkahly good UJH!n this ~ubJec:t; 
they appl'al to tlU' J/,msr of /,,wd.,, ns a p1:-it, w1sr, and 
:-.alutary snfoj!Uill'cl to th,~ ('on~titution, :uuf trust !h~t the 
Lmlf/011 mu/ 11-",•.,tmh,strr llmd .. · /Jill will t h11s lw m1111l11lattd, 
and that tlwir Lordships will intrrposr tll('ir hi~h authority,so 
properly inh(•rt•nt in tlwm, to res<·nc thr «~on•rnmeut ha 
th(• Yiolntion of its JH"Omise,1. 

81 n 1;; nw AH n Kee 0:"'1,-•-~N-is-.-m-th-,.-fi-,e-lc-l for C 'm11hricl~r town, 
and W(' think thrr(~ m•,·r.r or(·nrt·(•(I u 111orr filn1nruhh~ oppl!f" 
.tnnity for the expression of a !i-trnn~ ft·dinµ in li~,·onr oft~ 
('h11rd1 on tlu~ pnrt. of n ,·01111111111ity most pnrtirularly,n t. 
p,·r.11 Jl<"l"s(mnlly, inh~rc-i,;.tcd in ifs w(•lfur(~, than th<• P~ 
Tiu~ inluthihmts of Cnmhriclµ-e han• ,·1•ry rt'<'<"llfl)' c.-rlll 
tlU'ir nttadnnf'nt to th,• C'hnr"h, hy !'1-iJ,.'llin,x in µr1•11t nmnlw.!'1 . 

and with um1m)stiouahh• zpn), tlu~ nddr(•ss uµ-nin!i-t th<~ ndm:; 
sion of UisHr.nten to the Unh·t•r~itv. Mr. HPHING Iltr~ 
tnkc•n thr: officci ,·n<'nkcl hy Mr. HTASl,1'~\' h<"('at1s<• he ' , 
1101 rm,.,r,rf fo 11,e a1,oliatio11 of lhe ('/mrrl,, mu/ 11,r approprill
lirm of l,rr l'l't'e11uca lrJ secul«r tmrpoars ! . Id 

('.uu tlwr(\ lH! n d011bt. l1ow tlw «!h~<·tm~ of ('nn1lmil~e shou d 
ad ? The demmul upon thrm is not only of n nut!oual -:.. 
constitutimml t•lu1111cte1·: tlwy am (·ullml upon hy thmr ~•1-,;.. 
um.•ction to tlwit· natin~ town, by n rr.~nrd for her 111 ~be 
dual prosperity and wdfim~, to murk thC'ir r«•s1wct for • 
l~stuhli~hmrnt, aml for thos<~ institutions which µh·c a clld':r 
tPr h• C11mhridge, 1md constitut«~ both ht•r im}lortnm:c 811 

opuh~n<·<"• • , ed 
l.<•t the n,•strm·tin•:,;~ whom Mr. ~PRDiC: llH'R lm~J010 ·J 

:,;u(·ccc•d in theil' C!mfom·om·s-lc•t th(i odious pro,1ositJOD~ba£ 
the JJuny pntmn ~,f_ t.hu _ l~efi.n·m Hill he~ 1~d111ittc;, -~111~ ",rill 
hcc•omcs of the~ (.; m,·c1·:-.1tic)I ?-what Sf'l'Urrty, wh.tt i,;,1f~,t{n0\f 
llum• h(! in IUI)' ,,ortiou of !lw I~stalJl_ishuU'nt? . Nny; "e ~ 
that. tlw fochfo unul of tlus short-s1ghtc•d lC'~tslatOI hns aled
at work 11110n th" llills whi<'h l,<ll"CI ll1toucrnA~I ,mug.Bui 
!uto the~ llonst• of Lords-his und Lord A1,1·11onP'~• tUt'S; 
1t math•rs not who arc the conco<·tors of stH'h mens 08 
suflil'c it, to ht• sur<~, that thew ure in proJ!l'e:-.:,,1, 1111d thn!tical 
(),·e1-y hand tlu: (ion-!rmnent pi·oposr., in spik of llyp~cri and 
dPt·lurations mul false prnfossious, to wrakcn, un_dr-1·mm;,ages 
CY()Htually onrtl11"ow tl1c fabric· whicl1 the cxpr.1·1rncc 0 
has taught us to n~neratc 1111<l Joni. t b89 

'l'his Hm-·ermucnt, l\lr. 8PRING RH'F., wr. ,•,.pre biuet 
joined, in a high station. lie forms one of tlu:. I • sup• 
which i:i1 to work the:,1e odious (·han~rs-,l-'ill ('ambi;u A'bridgtl 
1mrt hi111 ? l tis in the power of the 1•lcctors of (,Ill~~ J'tll,f 
to r1)mler him dther harmless or ridiculous. l\l r. RI\ 'lfl•f 
he placed in tlu, Cabin,•! by Lord G1u:Y, ancl. tf,ei•e_1'! ,.n 
s~t till. d~umsday: it i~ tlw t•lccto_rs of. Cm_u,h_rulJ:tC ~\~di'III 
µ-1n: l11111 nnportnnrf', and make lum 1111st•l11c, ons, b) I • is st--. 
him tu tllP II011se of ('mnmons~ Mr. RH'Jo! !-t1tYS I u,r aud 
cnrr-mu.1 his notion i:-., that ('u111l1ridµ-e is a n~mtl 1,1 •~.' as I 
that a Secretary of Stu le for tlw l'.olonif•s ca~• lcad I t 

1;pRI~, 
hell-w<"thrr lt•nd~ a flm·k ot i;;ht·1•p. "r <" tlunk I\ ~- ~ f CaJJI• 
RtcF. may find himself mi:,,1t.1k<~11. The ekc•tor~ ~heto"1 
hrhlge m·,•not thf' l'rPa111r1'll of tl1f' (;mTrn111f'nt, uor ~1 ,01 sbll 
a l'(!tt~u 'l'r1)mmry horough: I.rt thrrn hr fir~n-:-bk:ch~destroY"' 
tlU'ir mdrp1~ndl'nrP~ and l"('JPl'l thr. ,·ok(' of .1. (. 11 •• as tb8 

iug l\linistry: )('( tll<'m :O.('l"t·p J\fr. SPRt:-;n_ lt.~~;~ueral of 
1wople of IJ1111ley ,lid C>.MPRl-:J,l,, the Attmnr\ v1011ceolel 
the l:hurch-de,trnying}lini,try-as the;prople 0 
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did th• Lord of the Admiralty of the Church-destroying 
1,1.iuistry--as the people of Perthshire did the Lord of the 
Treasury of the Church-destroying Ministry-and, as we 
ho the people of Leith and Edinburgh will serve the 
ctiu;.,b.destroying M iuistry again, Let tlie electors of Cam
bridge do this, and there is au, end of_ the Secrcla)'Y for the 
Colonies. To he sure, Lord hREY might make lmn a Peer, 
and have him in the Up\1er Hon_se. He made ~sriuire ,VEs
TERN a Peer, and no < uubt would have made 1'oM JONES 
one if necessary. Butthen,LordSPRIXG RrcEwoul<l sound 
50 ~omical. No, no ?-let the electors of Cambridge be true 
to themseh"es, and returu Sir EDWARD SUGDEN, qualified for 
their Repl'esr.ntath·e by pre-eminent talent, hig-h spirit, mul 
ronstitutional prin~tl<·s-and, we re11eat it, Mr. SrRING 
RICE will be clcmohs,,,•,,,et,,,1,====== 

IT appears that Lo~·d P ,-\_Ll\lERSTON has been negociating 
with Dou Mti.UEL m <pute a nOl·el manner, and that a 
similar system has hct•n, or is to he, adopted towards Don 
CARLOS. 'l'hl'SC l\lounrchs ltaxin~ evincetl a heroic cletermi
nalfon to stand or fall by their claims to the Thrones which 
are ]awfully their:-, Lord PALM EHSTON has offerP<l them 
IO,OOOI. a-year a-piece, to abandon their rights nn<l retire 
into prirntr life. 

, What a nohle scheme !-what n magnificent display of 
tliplomatic skill !-what a splendid exhibition of national 
~pirit!-to buy out the Kings of SPAIN uncl PORTUGAL for 
20,000I. a-year! ('unit bl:' possible? 

FEW thin~ hm·e crt-ated a greater sf'nsation in society 
than the circmnstancrs attending the <'f'lehratiou of the Eton 
Anniversary, on Saturday last, at ,vmis's Rooms. The 
company was 11rncl1 more numerous than usual, and included, 
amongst upwards of two hundred ,·isitors, the Dukes of 
NEWCASTLE, Hrl'('LF.Ut'H. an<l LF,INSTER; Lords nowN
SHIRE,WEST~IRATH, I\ROWXLOW, SANDWICH. FALMOUTH, 
SELKIRK, IIILLSTIOHOl'GH; the SPF~AKEH., the- \'l('J.~-CHAN• 
CELLOR, Lords \'tLLIERS, fif:DF,SOALE, CASTLRREAHH, 
ERNEST URCCE, De~ T.4HLEY, ,VINCHILsF.A, &c•. The Earl 
or:L1:sco1N wus in the Chair, and fulfilled the duties appel'
taining to his offic·t• in the most J?rntif'yiug manncl'. There 
is not-and wr ht>lien• we mny say it without incurring the 
chance of a disseutieut ,·oire-amongst nil the rising Peerage 
of-the couutry, a young nobleman of higher C'haracter, of 
sounder principle, and more promising talent, than the Earl 
ofLINCOLN, 

The ennl"i of tht>: day, howc,·er, to whidt we allude, were 
serious indeed in tlu·ir rffects upon the foelings nutl passions 
of the little knot of ,vhigs whu wt>re prcst•nt-nn<l that in 
such an as:semhly it was n little knot, is of itself enough to 
shew the 11lact~ aud spa('r which ,vhilli.t<'ry occupies nt this 
moment in the countrr. Tl)(' toasts, which were rcecivc«l with 
deafening shouts, w1·n:, thr lwall'h of till' litNG, und that of 
t~ QUEEN, 'I'IH· 11.LIIH' of the Duke of "rJ,:LLING'fOX was 
scarcelr l)rOHOlllll'l'd hy !ht· ~ ohle Chairman hefore tlw room 
rang wit l dtl'criug.-i whh·h la:-:tt·tl for two or thn•e minutes. 
The healths of ll1e· l)uk1· of X1-:wcAS"fLF.-tl1t· RPK.\KER-in 
short, of nil tho:-:r most t•milu-nt for tlu•ir known attat'h
men~ to. the san('(l institntious of the country~ w1·n• 
reeetved III su('h a 11umnrr as to mukr thr wretclwd 
Whiggamorc•s 11ot ouly sorry, hut _1l~1w11ri/.{hl aui,rry; a11_tl 
tbey Lad the Wl'aknt'ss nml stup1d1ty to t'Xpress their 
anger and lhrir s01Tm,·! and n n·solution nr,·cr to at
tend another Eton .\1111in•r:mry. This wns meant, we ."UP• 
pose, as a thrmt-\n'. ,·:rn tell them it wus l'onsitlcrt>tl n 
~ost agrrt:'\hlc annou11l·c·111,~nt. Tlw proportion of "Thig-s to 
Co~er\'ah\"cs was uhout h\·1•11( y to two hnmlrrd. Thl'ir sl'
tessiou will iu fulurt· g'h-c a littt,, more room ut the table, 
and make the thi11g- 1·,·(·11 11uH·1~ a:,rn)enhle t.lum it n-a1'. nut 
b·: ought t? say, hoth iu jnitilic~Ltion uf lhc <'c:nr~c pursm•d 
b}. the Chumnan c1111I tlw <'OlllfHLIIV, uml to <'xhibit in their 
thghtcst rolours lhr 11u·a1111t·ss- ,,n\"y, hatrP1l. nnd mali<·<· of 
t~-s!egr~~led foction, soon to hr for <·,·1~r annihilaft•ll, that th,• 
sel Rnen, and thl' h<'ulths 1lr1111k_ Wl'l"C' not proposrd or 
t ~tell extemporarwonsly, hut Wt'l'f! the nsnnl standard 
0'" 8 of the Annin•rsary. 

EPSOM R ----------= 
a,O'J't• , bi aces h:n-1• hr1•11 111111s11ally crmnled n111l 111111s11ally 
r(7.s ;;,~t e. ~Ir. IIATSON~ hy his l1ii.rh-111i111hitl t·otulnd with 
uniti~ / 0 lus horse Plr11ipoln1tir1r!/, u 1·oml11ct which he 
iuter ~~ .Y P1!rs11es upon n\l similar occ1L'!io11:-J, 1-r1•nb'd a µrcat 
popur~it lus fnn,ur for llw lkrhy, whi1·h lw won; nml the 
cess in ti Y uf Mr. CuosnY, the mnwr of Pussy, mmle his ~11<·• 

started"~~ 10aks n 111attrr nf g-c-111•ml satisfodio11. Poor Pus.,!/ 
eante~· 111 thr. mltl.-i nt ~O to 1 ugninst lwr, n111I won in a 
Ourin; ti Ma!/-dfly, a filly of Loni Bl-iRNl-!HS', hrokt~ hf'r lt•g 
~inguf. le _l'IWP, and wa~ immt•cliutdy killed: hut for this 
tbe s~e:~cidcnt, it is thouµ-ht she hnd the best chnnct~ for 
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As wt~ hm·r littl1• doubt! if Lord (i1u:Y t·omles1·rml:,,; to 
trnt'kle to Lord Bnoct;HAM~ and hohl up his ril,!'ht f'hePk to 
ht· smitte1!, 111_,w that tlu•. ('HANC't-:LJ.Oll hns so gnllnutly 
snmckril l11s kit om•, and stH'k to l1is olli<·t: for the snkt~ of 
his mwdy rdatiun:-:_ that l\lr. o·co~NF:LL will he ouc of 
his Lonls!1ip's collf'~ll-('lles! W<' think w,~ 0111,tht to re-pnblh,b 
!·he last of t~c 1!1_<•lt111g Au1•_rAT<:,H'H l,1•ttcrs which npppm•~ 
111 the DuMm I tlut.. It. will, m 1~ f1\W wc1·ks-dnys 1ier
lmps-furm n pleasmg '• rec-ord ol the pnst," and will 
:-:cn·1! to <'Onsolc the PrinH! l\linist1•r for hudng- at kngth 
ur1·t'dt'1I to tlU' s11g~r.-ilio11s of tlw upright PAHNJ.:LL oud the 
strai~ht-forwnrd Duxt'AN~ON :-

1·0 'rl!F. IWJTOIL 01" 'l'IH: rn.oT. 
, _ J,,mu/011, 1if!t Mrr11, 18.'lf.. 

.i\l Y I1E.\ll I· 1111-::-.11-l sitw w11J1 gr('ut rl•gr,•t 1t r"o1111nnnicntiml frotn 
~01t1<•,_eorr_l':-<JIOlll~t•11t_ of_yonrs, whotll! llfl!llt' is not ,2in•11, JJ1·i11t<•cl in 
tin• 1 ilof,. 111 wlnr.h it. 1s nwrt• t.hnn insmnntt~d tluit tilt' pntriotic 
rnt•mb~r tor t.hP K111~'s Cotrntv haul ht>lmved in nu 1111friP11dlv matmwr 
1o me m tlw uttnck mrule uu im• <luring the lh·pcal DelmtC by I.t.'T• 
'l'Rl:1,1, f,.\:,JUl:llT. 

I clo ns~Ul't' you lhnt ;vonr POrl'!'.~Jmnrh•1lt, :,·}Hwn•rhr- mny ht•, iA 
1ntalh Illl~tuhu. I ()~'t· Jt lo my. Jrwwl, .:\Ir: l·tT'ZIHMo:-., lo til'dan•, 
thnr, I IH'ht·_,y t.hnt• IS llO lllllll h\'lll;,;\' more 11l(:U.l•lthlt' of hPlmviut,f to 
11w111 nu m_1l,1rnl ma11ner i nwl I 1m1 too prulHI n(h1s friPnd_sl.iip to nllow 
a11r 1t~:-wr110n to t!IC' co_nt1·11rr to pn ..... -; !1111·011trn.i!1C'tC'il, t'l'lpPrinlly ,\·hen 
1yn111l•u11111·r:<l hr so ]11~h ll!I 1111thonty ns your prtp1•r. ( do, thert>
Jo~•p. lwg ol yon to publish this my di.-;tilll t con\rndict,ion, nnd 
11.~ow'.il or thl' !'i-:limnlt• I form mul d1l'l'ish of tlw fri,•uJ.shi11 of i\lr. 
l·1t~.s111wn, wlnl'h I shall nlwa~·s l'l.Hlc•arn11r to Jll'l':-!1'rrl'. 

\ our l'orri•sponclt>ut._wn,-; 1pufto nglit wh<•u lw ..;niil thnt LHIDF.rtT'!!I 
nt,t,wk nn Till' wns IL mtsl'rnlilt• failure. Hl• nlso .says tlmt ,h:1•ttsoN, 
ol ,Mnllow, chl·er1•1l. I r,•nljy do uo_t kuow whdlwr l~e ~id or uot, 
1w1lht•r do l_r:arP. I Cl•rtn111ly t•slnunll' tlw goo<l npm;on of Mr. 
,f1:11 HSON so hit!!• rt~ lo ht• q,_iit<~ C'flrPlt•ss wh1•tht>.r I pos~l'SS itor not. 

Allow ml' to annl rnysl'lf of t.his opportnnily to <"ommunicnte to 
the uumy nu~ rt!sp~~ctal,lti con!'ltitnt>uts of mine who ban, wriUt•ti to 
IIH' on thl' relnrm of tl11~ !ocn.i tnxnt.ion or Dublin, the fitct., thnt PVt•ry 1U'l'flug1•111e11.t for rt•<il'f'!!l'llllg !ht' grit•\'auo~8 which thP inlrnhitn111~ nf 
tlrnt r1ty haw so long nnd so eruPl\y snfliirt•d mn!lt be postpmwd 1111 til 
1hl· (Jm·ermmmt crt.n :pass tlw~r promil'!ed n.nd1 indt•ed, p/edg,-.,t Bill 
~o rl'for1_n tlll' prt•st>nt. ( ,orpornhor!, and to pince 1t upon '.t pnJ.llllar nnd 
Jnst t!asJS. i\11:,Lr-rTr.1,:n1:-; hui;i tw1cp dt•clnrPd that tht> ~'1lij<'l't of lof'nl 
taxation nwmts th_t' Co.rporntf' llt>fnrm of Duhlin-ouct• hv lt·ttl'T to 
n~e, tht• cc:,11tf'1nts_oJ wlnch I _ma<le public llt th,• tim(•, nuJ R!!:tin in 
~1s place III l nrhmm•nt It 1s true thnt the Corporate Hdorm Bill 
Hl rlt•layed ht•ynnd nll_ t>xpt•cl.ntinn; but thnt ii'! priiwipnlly occmiionl:"d 
hy th~ nnforturnttP 1llrn:f;s c!r thP 1\-lembP~ for l\lonnglrnn couney, 
l\.~r.- I •:1uu:-.. l!e, happ1]{, Js now recm·prmg fnst, so that onr Mu-
11w1pa.l Corporatrn_n will, trust, h\ thorou~l1ly 11urg1•cl before the 
do.i:e of th1i1 ~ess10u; _ rind my cou:41tuents rnny r(•ly on it thnt the 
rPlorry:i oftlw Corporation shall ht~ follnwt>d np hy )o!Uch 1trr1tngeml:'nts 
i~s will rt•ducl.' tl~P. hnrtll'll on the citi'Z('lls, liY, ut thli very leA.-.t, 
i'i~~~;p0~~~1:(:1i~~~~:~{nd~-~-by a more certain n11plication to pub-

I C'a.nnot condrnle witl~nnt r"O~gratnl~ttin!!'. the people of Irelnntl on 
the.good 1mns_e and i::teadmess w11.h wlnd1 tht>y nre nwaiting tlH• <' -. 

p,•rm;ieut ~Inch wr !lept>alt'T~ nn• making 011 t.~e .si11cerill!-I niigl~ 
and, mrleed, Rhould :--1n, t~1e VEll.HTn· nrtlw Mm1sters. They hav~ 
solemnly plt>dgt>d tht> Pnrhament to rt•mo'"e" THE JUST <'OMl"LA r;,;·r"''' 
of the people or lrPlnwl. A ( 'al1i11ct Minil!'er-nne or tht> fi. t · 

~~~jj;, <l:~~\~;~1J~ ~iail~,i'}ilf:1;;:\!.1~tt~~ci1~tJ:C~J:i1'h,~i~·\~ ~:'.}~~1~,P~;~i;~~ 
~:stahl_islwd Chnrr"h ,in it11 pr~•sent fonn, " i; a· ,inst ,cm~t 1itint.!; 
~~•ll 11 be re<lresse<l, ,\Ju,: I fear uot, llut why ,hould I fear 
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-t!-itker lllterno.tin r If t.hit1 ·,, _inMt'comple.int'' be re&realled then the 
people of r r1~b1.nd.- will· bo.ttl" obtained n. gr:eot, a SOU.~1 • o. permhaP11\· 
-ad.Yan~. If.it·be not redressed, then the hon.eel. tne'undismayed 
Rt!!ealers will, with me, peint tot.he faUliflco.ti:en:iefthe·:Adar..-.,fl?'d 
"}.rclciming, againat !' th~ living lie,-'' feel more de~ly how impOB15ible 
1t WI~ be to ":(J>OOt,tuatice fromauy other than a dGllldtie legi11latnre. 

1"hi1-exr,enmeut 1s /,eit,.g made-ns the 1•hrase :ia---it is in progrt'tls, 
.. fJJ'.e JJNJP ~ of· IJ"el!'Dd 11.re tthowiug tbeir rerutiueu· t.o reeen·t-1 with 
_heMt-b1nd111_g gratitud~, the act ~I justice whieh'· they reqmre, iu 
fuUflment of& most· ilolemn pl_'OmIBt'!. Por m;y:-pa.rt; / a,n renrl'/'.. to 
-'11!1':e ~!I ~a?4jh to nbtain, t_he fulfilment of tliat promise. " ho.t 
•oiH · the M1mst.ers dO-:-PromJSe o.ud perfontl? Oft. I fear not
:JW!'ll'itt, andfttl1if11·tlleir ..,,, promi,e • .c-Oh, I potentlr believe they 
w1tt: Who, then, when tb,,ir P.romise is thus tramplP-d on by them

:seJYe1--who, at l8!18t, ~-i~ hon~t, wiµ preicume to accuse the 
Ir1~b. people ·of be1ug ]>!'8Clp'itous in seeking, hJ le_gal means, for 
.-reliP.f Crom· the on1y re-mmuing 110urce of'hanug Justice done to 
Ireland. 

Tbi!rewere l,IOOstoue.ofbeet'and 100 plompuddings~ Tlie-tablP 
reached• nearly n · mile ; ood Uiere wen, npposed to ie- I0',000' 
pereon•·of nll rauke to witneu-the joyoUBfile, mo1t oC whoa paru .. 
cipawd in the old English sporta pnn·ided. for 1heir·amusemeu.t. A 
grnuddisplay of firt:-works closPd: the festive dlty. This Noble- Earl's 
life appears to be one round of " doing good.'' 

W"efiud the follo\\·ing PolicP. report in the Du/Jlin JYa1'tler-:
KILnt:sH l""BTTY SES!UO:,;R,-TUESD.lY., 

A D1t0TK OJI',\ BoY.-Mrs.-'·1..\n.¥ M'M.,nox,awo-begonelookiwg: 

':,~m!e:o':!;\1:i1~~•:f.j~g:!i~tef}1::~; ~11!!\1~' =~~~:r~~~~ittb~~ 
end ova. rope, kickud the bottom out of a 1i-oodeu tin. can, and abused 
h~r that thPre wus new:- bcfm-e was tht! like heard. 

. CtHttiua;e, thE'rt..afore, I wouU entrea.t, my loved conntry1nen, con
tinae yout' present attitude ef perfect ,-eatfi-ne1111 of CtJncifiation. Let 
an~er act of treachery to Ireln.nd-if we are to endure it-be 
altnbutable ao/e/g lo the fol/11 or·the '1Jir#of Ao,ti/ity of Lord Ore•/ 
and: his l'aMnd toward, Jrela11d. Hill admfnistrtuion kna l,ithef'io 
6een tAe 1R08t ungtnia/ rule·Jrcland has ever/ell. Let 0 ua see 10/iether 
!1:C:r!{y~- a AOJN! of an,e1~rbne11t.-BJ~~IfL ~,3o~NELL~Y 

At one of the Police Offices, Lord BELFART was fined for having 
his oa.m.e a.nd title painWd on a board (ft.Ccording to the most abenrd· 
.actit:,f·Parlia.ment which forces noblemen to call themselvf's what 
they never n,n, en.Ired by anybody else), which boa.rd wns futened to 
a cart about two inche out of the place the· law prescribes. Thi11 
is most ,·e-xatfoua and ridiculoUB. In the first pln.ce, the words 
~ .EB.1'1 of BELFlflT" as completE'lyid(IDtifythat Koble Lord without 
hls ChriMtian and surname RS with it ; and in the second place, the 
J;.arlation or position or the inscription, which it must be e,ident 
nev.er cou)d hn.,·e been iatentionol on his Lordship's part, e,·en if it 
weN im.J.>0rta.nt, seems KO weak a ground for conviction, or rather 
for troubling a nobleman upon so contemptible o. point, tbo.t we 
mn,, hope the Act will be am.ended during the present Ses11ion,. so. 
as ·to dP.pri.ve the r&Mcally informers of the- opportunity of m.o.kiaga 
liveliliood by disturbing and annoying their superiors. 

We• hue read with very great plea.-1ure a. new Romance, called 
Jlsoltwtood, in which thE"re is strong evidence of geniu11 and talent. 
Mr, LYTTON Bu1.w1:a b:, his Eugene Aram, has given the novelUltit 
a ttlfD.form&ldng rogues and robbers- heroes of rotDIIDC8, and we must 
eay:that thf' author of Rooltwoodhas cnntri:,ed to throw a very en .. 
gro111.Ul8' interestiatothe eventa of the life ofTuar1~. Ir JlDokroood 
hu'a f&alt, it ia in the euggeration of horror; but a true romBDee 
read.er; we believe, will naUOw DB much of the commodity as any 
modem R&DcL1FF.E can fumiah. 

fllet-e i• some exceedingly good tumbling aud bahmciug, &c., nt 
CoVent--Gu.rden Theatre, which, with the Ballet of Cintlerelijl, 
anti 1ome German Operu.. a.Borda the lovers of the legitimate 
drama a fu.ir opportunity of supporting the regular P]ayboust's 
agaimt the small fry of pr1ttenden, who prP.some to infriogl• t~ir 
undoubted pri\·ilega by acting English drnm&1 with dialo~'l1es in 
them. The new F..ngliah opera-HoUIB ia rapidly ri.!iiug, and pro
millf'JS tc, afford excellent o.ccommoda.tion to an .audience. It is )milt 
npOn the French principle, n.ud which leaves the lower circle free 
from the intervention of colu.m.ua, while the eye is patified by their 

ppearance 11t1 supporters to the upper tiel'II of boxes. Mr. BEAZELY's 
tW!lte Rnd experience justify the expectations which ha-.e been 
formed by those ,who 110.ve l!leen his designs for the new plnce of 
nt.ional entertainment; o.nd we hope that, when he has completed it 

with his pencil, it will be opened with something from his pen. 

Sir CHARLEII PEr,·s, the Kiug'11 Solicitor-Generu.J, appeared in 
tlie Court of Chancery on the Kiug':1 Mrth-dny, in his undrNII robe 
and wig:-Sir Jon CAMPBELL, the King's Attorney .. Gelll•rul, wu 
in Scotla.nd. · 

'the French pn.pers of Thursday hnve ren.ched us by express, The 
onlj intelligence -y;orth noticing that tlwy contain is from Spnin. 
.Mo.drid j:4 rPprcscnted to hn.ve been !JO agita.t.ed on the 21st instn.nt 
thnt Miniaterl4 wero continun.lly assembled, and expected to i11S11e on 
tht-r next day the Decree for the con.vocation of the Corte 11, in ordt~r 
to appease tlw fi-nnent. A Colonel FIBUERAR h11d been seut in hn.ste 
to mm~ter the Urh:m G11ard11 of E11tremadurR, leat, in the nbimnce 
of Spn.nUlh troops rtom that.quarter, Dbn l\houRL and DonCARLOR 
should n.ttempt to ent.er Sptt.in at the head of their cn.vn.lry. The 
Fomento depn.rtmPDt Wf\8 nbont to n,ssume the domination of the 
lnt~ot", nnd the 11111,rlelegadott dtl Jlomento thn.t of Chil Gowmor. 
Tlru orgn.nizn.tion of the Ca.rliatll in the North is stated to be- most 
fortnidable, 11.nd the QuF.EN'11 authority to be obeyed only on such 
voint.!I M n.te occupied by her troop11. 

A MPetiug or the Proprietors of Hungerford Mn.rket wnson Friday 
held n.t tbts Offices of the Company, in Villiers-street. W. ConnTF.• 
1u'Y, Eaq. in the chair. The Report of tl1e Dirl•cf.ot'H t!ltn.ted t.hR.t the 
negociati.ou With the market-gardeners having fn.iled, tl1e 11ite of the 
we11tern side of Hnngerford-atreei, which hnd be,en intended for their 
u1e, would now be cOvered with bou,ies ; that the Directora had nego
c~d n, loan of 13,0001., that they bald made ndvn.nta.geous nrrn.1'.lge
menta for the au-pply of salmon, and that they hn.d succeeded in ob
taining~ in favour of Ute Company, a Bill, which would remove,evt-ry 
obst.ruction to the llllpply of 0th.er tiah; which meuure only a.waited 
the. Royal· 88ilent; that there wu another Bill in progre1& which con .. 
tnined a. pro,ision favourable> to the estab)bihment of a hay-market; 
that thei Company's whari"· wu likely to become a rendezvous for 
steam-boa.ta, which would form a new eoorcei of revenue; tho.t the 
nffain1 of the Comp&ny were not bi HO prosperous a condition us to 
Bdmit of n. dividend being propoHed; and, after other obsen·ntions, 
a.stiured tbr. proprietora tlµlt thP Directol"li would use e,·ery endeavour 
to bring the undr.rtaking to a, profitable ist!lue. An election of five 
newi Directors thL-n took place, and the ato.tement of accounts wu 
rea.d:n.nd carried. After tlie diaposal of other proforma busines1 
the Meeting aepara.tt~d. 

re!'!~111l~:i~ll:kf1~:t:,r~~~.1~~-i,J11 to be informed of Mr. HA.REN'& 

Mr!!. MA. RON-..:\ gre11tdinner intirely tlia.t wo;1nt Mrs. SRANxox's; 

:1~1~ ~{JhJ~~f~~ ~i~:i~ t!~0
::~~ 

1~~:i}~~\~ :~~~~; ~:'~ht!: 
wl1ere-.er the Cla.rgy wor, the good things would be goin'. 

MAaIRTR,\TE-Oh, ccme, ijhorten your story, mv good WOD&ll, 
l\lnJ. MAt·.-l'm uum it uow, pleRl!:P _your worship. It hap~en~d, 

Sir, that I, be n.ccideut:, tikroodged m next the door; so Fn.the-r 
llRERN ge,· men ptmnyp1ece. Here, t1e11 he, au'gire n. halfpL>nny o' 
thn.t to the woman nea.rYon tbP.1·e-. To be sure,,1=:our ltnv'rt'nee, Mes 

!i :!i:: 118'i~:~1:evr:!0!!1~-~t'!::1~:::sw~.ti;:1 t~:i~\ ~bJ.iginned 
IIAn.E~-Will your \Vorship examiue Mrs. Coan? 
Mrs.MAc.-\Vnitan.init. Beoffthen, ses he, givin' mv can a. 

kick, that sent nshowerofbroth 11,pinnin', an' the bottom ov tlie vessel 
nfther it.-(Lnughter.) 
. Mrs. Ct?rtEF. was tht-n~n.llPdup, and certrti-nly tumed the table en .. 

t1rely °'-trmndt the comphmant. She (Mrs. C.) was'"' bHad cook''· on 
the-ocr.nsion,n.nd heabrd lfr:-1. M.u t,ving tongue to the poor boyj be 

~~=u~t:~ ~~;~1~~li; \!1: g:~e 'n!,!u;:~ n':. m1:::<~~~1!0Ju:1t 
man. 

Mrg. MAc.-By dad, then, Mrs. Con.v.E, you are· no cripple at 
giYin' tonj:l'nP. yonrselt,. 1he Lord spare you your'bealth. 

CRtle di:-:mis:-1ed. 
TI1e 1m.me· pn,per hn.s-tle following:-
" 1'HE HoasE-B.Ar.1u.:1t ScHOOL- OP D1v11rnTv,-We1 in common 

with others, ~·ert• misled into the b<~lieftbat tbe Archb11Jhop, finding 
the difficulty of procurh.g n 111ingle sur,porter to hiil men.sore nmo1!.frt 

~\~m~t:1~~~= ;:oj1:ct 11\~br:~,~~:l:eo~/:U:~! =~!i h~ 
miscnlculn.ted upon the per~e,·eriug Rpirit of mischief wit.h which he
iii imbnPd. Doctor Wha.tely h118 hut llhifted hi!!! ground, and ('Om
rnenced his operations w n new point of attack, resoh·ed to effect 
thnt h7 Recret cunning,.,vhich hP. saw no p~ect of nl'hie,·ing hv 

f!.-8:11~1,!:~l~?;" oTf:t:~:f::,~~~v!: :!~ :::~0:p~n ~t:~!!!t ~;!:1~ 
i~-:;•,:1t~l!r.' f~~1ii~ 1:!t~biis~r:~:~~-ili~~~Ji;d~~!:!~r i~b:::it!i1i; 
nrri\·ed·, nml that n.t thl!' lr~ent momPDt IL cbnrt.er is prey,nringin the
Cn.i!tle of Dublin to crtn-y his Hmce's atrocious objects into legal 
eiforc:t a.ad operation. In the meantime, we would 1uk, whn.t. it1 tht' 
~niversih· about? Wlile we write,. the Cn.111.TER m· E.Noa0Rs1.-.:o :
and i, is therefore onn1."lesi:1ary for us to add, that not a. moment is tO' 
ht- lost~" 

P~rcontra, RB the- s1K>,keepPTS say,. Wl' have thiia:-
" 'lnrrP i~ n. romont' cf the Hibemin.n School bein:t,mnde nu Ar

tillery Hnrm.cks of1 the- boys rPlnoVPd to Monntjoy- narracks, and 
tbt• Sllp11ers and Mmen sent to l!lome- othl'r quarters."' 
-Tbilf is all q eile just. an.rracks nrc-made into Colleges, and Schools 
into lla.1·rn.cks. Hy th1 one process, charity n.ud hmnnnity n.re out
raged by the GO\·en1nPnt, and by the other, the- religion of the 
E1ilablUll1meut is uud,nnined by n Prelate.-The next hit of do
mestic intelligenet~ ~i.·c-9 us n. new proof of the- high rl~gard the 
illustrious Duke of RrcHll.011D entertains for lrelo.ud n.nd lu~r 
trade:-

g,;1:J!:1!ru!~'l:itei:~~~~~~~ 1.1~ht~"i~~\:~st:6w~e~l;~~~»m,:,~ 
,mule in /,,mu/rm.'' 

At 11, Nale in llnlifa.x, on Thunadny week, Loni BnouoHAII in full 
ordPril, pnintrd on a hi1:r-1ll1op :-1ig11-hoanl, rontaing 24- feot of goorl 
half-iuch deBl, witl1 f:-n.11t~ round it, nnd cro~il-bo.rs on the back, i,;o]d 
for four sl,illi11gs! ! !-Ym·lrshirr. {;lfzette.-WhR.t a Lord Chancellor 
in "full onh•rs" m1\y Jlt•cm, we know not; but n CnANCELLOR in 
"hi,ch order'' may be !P.t'n any enming on the Woolsn.ck-nt l1mst, 
miglitlw.rn heeu up, t0Frid11.y ~e'nnight. 

A l\1Pmbur of tht~ l-101-~e of Commona has given notioE" of a Dill to 
abolish ()rand .T,iries-t!tnt'K PRTME. 

ComplimC'nts come frut nnJ: thick·upon 011.r p1'1!1tl'11t wretch~ Mi
uistPr!I. Of nll things it tbit!I world of which poor Lord At.THORP is 
prond, lw is proudest ofbdng n. fn.nner and a. grazier, and a fn.ttenrr, 
In thP iYorfllflmJJl,m 1/(."l(l/rl we find the following:-

" On Ra.turiln.v In.st Lcrd A 1.T1101LP, wi:.;hing to proc-1•t!rl iu hii-1 oprn 
rnrringe frClm tlil~ H~or~ Hotel, in thiit town, to hiM fu.nn nt Brnmp-

!b~!'c~1:~ft~J i;~~Jr:;{i:--7.:i~.7:.":t:t;ofi~~i~tj~~~oth!dri~:;::;~ 

~ :~:~~;~1fi!d~;;rf1~U~!.~:rk~\r~:dfi~:de~1~0~~:\~tiJf!,rd~i1 t~e j{~~ 
some reusm1, or oll1e1•, how1•vei; not one mnrk or Tl•spect wn.s oh·ered to 
flflr<l A1,Tno1u•, nor WM oneb1Lt polled offorto11rl1Pd to him, or even 
i;n mnch ns I\ gingh~ how mn.de ! Hill I.onhil1ip WM visibly annoyed. 

:::1~St~~ }:!~11i[1V1~~Ht ~~~~ii!1~8tf:it,~cl~:~::v~~;~~11~:e~i.~~ 
rrowdl~d wi1h fnnn1•rs, R.Dd with the r.ontinnnl inte-rrnption of catt1e, 

t~!rt0A~~1!!,~~11l~t~~~1z.:::i~e:b~1:!~t!nli?h~!:l'i:i11t!"~!-1!i7r:! 
the 11re11Pnce of :=:e,·erul hundreds of tlw farmers? '111e expPriment 
hn.nng pron~d t.hl• sc::om wl1ich the farmtirM fplt, but their independ
ence also in not coucmling it, we snt!!p1•ct Lord AL"fHDRr will hencp, .. 
forth keep himself nud his book for hi:t friends the rnauufnctllrera," 

There he, BmonR~t other " Human:itg Bil's" before thn Honse of 
Common:;, one, which, regufa1fog th€' trade of chimney-awerping, 
pTopost>s to enact tha.tn. boysh11JI be forced to climb a chimnev until 
lw ilf fifteen years of n~e-n.t which period, if he were oniy tole• 
rnbly grown, no power could poke him up. 

In the Morning Pmd thP-re appfRl'S an o.dvcrt.isement announcing 
tl1C! ]o:11s of a; brncefot, "with two Roman Loves." 'rhe hldy will 
ha,·e som~ tron ble in getting bacl: her trinkl't, unll~ss other people 
art~ wiimr than w-e nre. We profess ou1· ignorance as to what 
" llorno.n Lo,·es" n.rc. · 

Captain PmOTT1il Court Martial continue~. Mr. W,. LKEn appears 
to be, a most indefntign.ble prmecutor. Co.ptnin P1u-o·rT 'R officer9 
:-ie~m not to ha,·e \'ery good rremoriee-n.t lea.st, so it nppen.rs from 
t.bPii RTISWf'fl,;.· 

lhe-·-yfulCoandidalie-·(Ol' tlle· Ne-.rdigill~ p- tlii,,y_,--,.: 
noco,,r.i, competitcir wil!I be required to•wriro OD Ei,gli,,h .... ,: 
tion on some subject heffllftf'r to b..-uamed. 

General ll).'l)o,,ELn. (CoUDt· d')lo111nll) died or apo('I..-; • 
Moutpelior, OD the 17th u.Jt. 

The Count.,. of P"'"1'RE'l' (before her· marriage with ii, late .... 
of PoJIFRBT1 .Mils Bosouoa, daughter· ofSir·RJcHARP. BO■ovq) 
baa fonned a second matrimonial alliance- wi.Ui:.the Re,·. Dr .. Tno~ 
Mioi,ter of Belprn· Chwpels 

The Ses:-ii.on of the· Freneh Chambers 11·m closed on 5nhnda 
afternoon by proclamation. The Moniteur contains n. Roynr J"_ 
nance dissolving the· Honse of Deputies, _conroiing all tlrn Ercetorar. 
COlTrg-es on tbe 21st of .Tune, in·order to return· ench n Dcputy;.and. 
,ummoning the ue,v House to meet on the 20th or August. 

In· the Bill now befon,· the Hense of Commons to regulate-th 
mode of admitting personH to thrirlreedom in Municipal Corponnioat 
it is provided that an open Council sl1al] bf'I hf'ld" .li>r that purpo881111 

the-tint and last Tuesda.y in Pvery mont11; n.nd thn.t hPncefOfWIII) 
no grenter fee than three shillings- evPr end above the expen:iies ortlfa, 
necessary stamps shnlT be demmnled from any ft-eeman by birtB 
servitnd'e, or marriage, so admttted. ; 

Mr. PoLLocs.'1-1 Bill enacts that no pE'rson shnll be- arrested for deli 
contracted n.ftE'r Jan. J,.1"835, unless the debt be secured by o. Prom.ia
sory note or otlJ.er aecnrityin writing of the sum of 201. and upwards,. 
n.bo,·e aII costs, charges,. and e-xperuies. Every affidavit of dl'bt-fcr 
holding ta bnil will be required to state that the cani:ie of nction 8l'Oll& 
before Jan. I, 1835. It is provided, howe,·er. that debtors may bt
arre8ted a.nd held to boil upon an intent to defraud being pro,·ed, 

At a, Court of Aldermen holden OD: Monday the rPiignationof tJae. 
Aldennnu of Cornhill WR.rd, Sir Ca-AnLER Ft.owER, wu formaDr 
accept.ed~ In the course of the day a Deputn.tion of the inhabitanta: 
11'1\.ited upon JORI' PtRl'E, EBq., wB:o late-ly-h'JJed the office-of Sheri&;. 
and he consentM to be put in nominft.tion. 

The following ii.c nn extract from a letter dn.ted Kingston, Jamaica, 
March 29-_u The most expf'rieneed practical men in this ialal 
entertain serious npprebeniJioU: respPding the re3Ult of the experi
ment of emancipation, ll8 extra,·ogll.Dt ideM off reed om a.re enterlaineit 
by some of the sla,·e populo.tion. A negro,. 011 being reproved by hil 
maater, inaolently rxela.im.ed, ' Ab, muu ! nu" to he free the lat ,l 
August, Rnd-vou is de tint man dat I shalt lick.' ,vith rPgard totbt 
compenBBtion given to the colonial proprietors by the British«.
,·ernment, it i11 lhe ~enern.l opinion l1ere th1Lt the mortgagee·m 
ttceiring it should r~leue. the }Jroprietor from nil fnrther liabilit,;. 
n.ltbough the money thus paid might not l"tltirely cornr tbe IIDllJIIB· 
of mortg•e, ft.I it is but jnst n.ncl. reo.sonn.ble thRt nll pn.rties connMIII 
withltle WeMt Indies sheuld ben..r n. fair }lroportion of the ](l(IIJ__.. 

Wned. The Slipendinry Ma,ristrates find !hot their expecteddl 
sterlin« pPr annum. wm be totally inadeqnate to meet their expl'lldl
ture. Their office is indef!'d 110 i'iinecnre," 

The 7bunl011 Cm,,rier sn.ys, u The report of the coroner's inqoe1tdr 
onediatriotonlyof tl1:i:t county, fnruishes the slatementuf no le!tHthlD. 
five east'!! having «curred, within the Jut week, of tht> ]mis of childra 
who .,-ere bu rut to death! In tht• ~pace-of a.bout 30 yt>n.~, duringwhial 
we l111n, conducted this jonrnnl, the almost incredible number of hit 
tl,o,c1and Jive lnmdre,l clu1dren havo lost tht,ir 1iveti1 by fire wiUlia 
this county.'' 

About 50 yen.hi ngo, when both the church nnd \lo~rates were 
comparatively light, it Wftfl thP cmitom with l!lffinf! lnndlordsin gmntiDI 
l~n..~es of their fa1ms, to Ktipnhltt• for the pRytnt>nt or those t&Xel 
themseh•ps. A pnrticullU' lt'RRE', ,rith thia titipnla.tion, lm,·ing fnlten 
in abont the yenr UH4, it Wll.l!I rPnPw1•dfor21 yeRr9 wit11011toltemtioll 
-t11e farmN' ruJxnncing thf' money for the paynwnt of the rates, 11UI: 
deducting the n.monnt. from tht• rent, which at thnt JH•riod left a 11aC 
annual renlnl for tl1i11 fnrm of nbont 2.W. Rurh. lmwf'\·rr had heell 
tho rnpid amt Pnonnon~ incrrn!lt' or thoae burtl'tenfl, that in the ffll 
1832, thtl whole nmonnt of the rt•nt would nnt disrlmrge t"he!lfllt 
nlld the ln.ndlord wns actunlly brought in deht ! ! Thr fnrrn ia si..., 
ted ~·ithin _twehe miles of De,·izes,-SafiBlntY!I Heraltl, 

The Nottingh&m p&per t!la.ys that an ingeniouH medmnicismakiDI' 
llimn~hine for the purpoRe of 1-1l'wing, It is 11pon thP. Mtocting-(1'11!" 
principle, nnd hn.'l llO fnr 11nec€'rclPd aa toma.ke n. ittrai,1?ht !ll'Rm, which 
wh~ pre&Merl do1"l looka Pqnallynen.t, nnd al!lo n11 stronga1ifdbDt 
by t.hr. nf!'edle. Shm1ld the plan RUCC€'f'd ,enernlly, n. t11.1it ofelothel 
nfter I hey nre cut ont, mn.y he pnt to!iJet"her in one hnnr by one !11111, 

with the exCl'-ption of working the buttnn-hole, o.ud putting "8 . 
hnttm1M on. 

At n. lnte l\J(•(•tin~ of tlie Acndl"my of Modicinr. in Paris~ 
Vr:J,l"f:A u Pxhibitr,l II man who posses14es the \'Pry singuln.r p0\1« 
making bim11elftwo inchl'H taller or shorter at will. Staudin~ er: 
he can elongate th(~ l!lpine, mid contract it RRo.in, by mo,1D1 , 
~n.ertim, which plays lik<• a wedg., between the bonf's or the ~ 
He ii!! n.t prel'lent forty Yf'fl-~ of nge, nnd had n. cnrringe poss o,-er rl 
body when a child, to the injnry l'f'Ceived. 11t which time the po,rer 
executing thia cnriom1 manom\'re may be attributed. , 

The Trades' Union Lodge, held nt the Crnve11 H1•ifC'r, M~u: 
bnm, near Brndford, in conttque,ice of tht! money-~ !,arJifll "Jdi.d 
stolen, went through the procesa of dis11ol11tion on So.tnrday 
lost, whr.n the stock in trade was disposed of to thr. best bidder. 

A few days ago a. well known drunkard, named R1cnARD D•TC;; 
PIELD, of Cutler Hill, near Failsworth,n.gre.ed to he 8uspl'ndPd b~ 
neck for one minute, for a qnartofale. After ha.ngin_s tbe 9~lif, 
time, he was cnt down, but in such a state of exham1t1on tho.~ it.ii 
lmd nearly been the forfeit ofbia fool-hardine■s.-Whatn pity 
thn.the wo.s not allowed to hnng nnotl1er minute. ~ 

The ellip .Dou1'0, Little, arrived nt Whitehaven, on ~,it11rda.r:ugol 
from Antigua, discharged her cargo, and sn.iled Rilt'P.lD for .i,oot: 
on the following Frid11.y, taking M a part of her outward co.rgo ,.or'l-
50 n..~es, which o.re- dNJtined to be Mt1}1lny<'d in part of .th;eioao4 
hitherto 888igned to the negroes on the"! pla.I1tation~, n11d t~ns. -IJ 

The Hrnn6urgh Correspondent givett n.·lettcr from St. Petersburgh, 
which proves tl1at th,~ ad1nini.ittmtion of justice in Rn&fl& is much 
mttreprmn,ta.ndjudicions tho.n in France. It states thBt upwo.rdi:i 
of~ persona, most of them innocent, a.re confined at Piuita in conse
quence oflate events, while throughout n.U H.usliia there WP.re not 
more than 450,indirid:uals ezrested in cousequence of the rebellion of 
the 26th of December, 1825, one only of whom was found to be inno
cent., and wns released. after being dE"toined only thrf'e dR.ys in 
c:uE!tody, nnd to whom lhe Emperor went in person to make excuses 
for the delay. 

Pi,·c grryl1ound:,i:, a. pn-sentfrom. I~ord LowTHRR to the Emperor of 
R1:HSJ.\, hu.\'e just bt•en ship~ed for St. Pet~ri,burgb. 

for that onimnl has cn.uimd it to Rdvnnce in vnlue in th"' d~s~ terf 
!'otne of the Cabinet are about to st>ce1le, would not tb1• 

favourable opportunity for thPm to get frpsh employm.ent? SSf' 

1iie cettmony of laying the foundation stone for R convent in 
Manchester W'R."l conduoted with great eclat on Thursday last. The 
sit!-ofthe structure is near St. Patrick's Cha.-pel, in Oldhnm-roacl.. 
Tllerewere about twenty Catholic Clergy p,resent on the occasion, 
and • ftat.concoorde of spPctaton1. The Con1'P.Dt is intended for the 
"'lur.atidn of 400 or 000 poor fl'ma.le childr.?-n, and. i■ to be conducted 
J,y fonr Nun■ of the Ord<'r of St. Francia de V11.les. 

On Tuesday Lord E0REl10NT gave a dinner in Petworth Park to 
3,500-women and·children of-PetWOt"th·and the surrounding parishes, 

The mo1t complete arra,pments ba,·e been made for the grand 
Fcst.h'n.lin honour of the inato.llation of liis Grn.cethe Duke of WEL
LJNG~ON, which will comn:ence on Tuel'!dn.y, the 10th of June, with 
Dr. CnoTcH 1A new Ora4lrio, The (.'aptivit11 of .h,dah, and an 
Ode composed for the 01caaion. On W edneMday, Thursday, and 
Friday, there will be th·ee Grand Miscellaneous Concerts o.t the 
Thentre, and two Balls, on W ednesdn.y o.ncl Friclay evenings at the 
Star Hotr.l. Thr mo11t eninent vocaliRts of the dn.y have been engnged 
The Duke of ,v£1,1.1NoroN will be attendPd hy severnl Noblemen• 
who will be entertn.ine! by the Vir.e-Chance11or of the Univert!lity. 
Tltl" splendid occasion-.1f thf' instnlln.tion and tl1e mol--licl\l n.ttraction 
will be one of the g:ra.nlest nft'airs c,•e-r known in this cmmtn. It is 
intendPd by the t:nh·!l"Sity to fouwl n. scl10ln.rship to C'omm~morat~ 
the election• of his GII\Cf' Bl Chancellor, wbich will be vresented to 

Ext.ract or a letter from Bombay, date.I the 3lst of J•~;•fl'~.,~ 
-" Our attention hn.s hee-D drawn to the PortugtJE'Sl' d1 ;,e erorJ 
Europe by a proclamation isaued the other day b,: th:r ;:~ 
Goo., declaring Donna MARIA to be the legal Sover~n~ . teD~ 
whHe Don J uLuo, Governor of On.mnun, on recei,·mg/~ P, fio'" 
ofthi11, immediately procla:imrd himself, by the gracE" 0 .:»fl dl1' 
roy of n.U the Indies, On behalf of Don MrnUEL; at tbe; rtt1fle,I 
declared war againt!lt the rebels of Goa, and invited all tbr O taJi,11:1 fl 
subjects in India to flock to bis standard, as the represeD 
Don MIGUEL, their lPgi.timate SO\·ereign." TtlesiJl,f 

An Addrca1 to the Tilrone w&H pr<'sented at tho L.evee; )f,P,, 
by Colonel CLJTHEnoE and T. G. TinKNAl,I, E~noun-r, ;: qi~ 
accompanied by a Deputatiou, embodying the Declora 



· tf11 df the Chlll'th of ilugl&11cl, ·which lul• .,..,.ired upward,, of 
,,,,000 ,;gnat-•• . 

The-most vaJ,...l,le prize thio,oe880Q,&I Goodwood Raoeo'Will be 
1he .Goodwood :Stakeii of :25 sOlls. each, Ill) ft.: the unpnicedented 

'QDllber of oDe hundred and ·twelve honros leAing entered to compete 
~rit. The N.trie111 for the•Oup amount M forty. 

The :Master Tailors had UJ.other Meetiing at WJLLIB'8 Room.son 
Tuesday, when they resolved, ~y 5.1'2 to:S, not-to take any :r.na.n back 
ito•ork wOO did not rem:n.nce the Trades' Union. They bo.ve·come 
1o thii dett-rminatiun in :consequtince-of the " executive council,, of 
6e Cnion having recommended the men to accept work until they 
.are in a oondition to dictate terms to thi:, mas~L~ ! 

The gr'ent works for improving the port of Dieppe are going an· 
with gnm.t uetivity. Theniagnifioent bfl.l!lin on the westi.s completed, 
and was used for fitting out the-vessels for the v;ha.leiisheriei;. :rhis 
year a.·furtber sum of:200,000 francs will be expended .on these im
provements, 

On Saturday eveaing lo.st, as Dr. WALDRON', Titular Popish 
·Bishop of Killala, was standing on a chair in the lobby of his house 
at.ArdnR?ee, for the purpoi:1e of winding bis clock, the chair gave 
way, wbeu bP. wu precipitated ago.imi:t the ballustres, which, nl110 
.gil'ing way, he fell headlong down the stairs, and was so severely 

, injured that ~'Teat doubt:; are entertninP.d of his ?.f!OO\"ery. 

The Trigonometrical Snrv~y of lrelnnd has been onlY, yet comple
-tea in·tbree out nfthe thirty•two counties, 1,nd the original estimate 
cif1ll0,0001., for which the whele was to have bet"D. done, is exhauwt.ed. 
U the f11tare prei!fre11s of the undertaking coirtiaue at the same 
nte,thes,rrvry "iJl cost about a million a.nda haM', and be concluded 
some fifty years hence.-lJuhlin Diqatch. 

The Gowrrnor UJ1d Company of the Bank of England have presented 
a petition to tHc Hou11e of Lords o.gain11t the Lnadon and Westmin
,ter Bank Bill, aad pru.yi.ugto be heard by Counsel-11gai.1111t the HOme' 
The.latter part of the prayel'is l(l'n.nted ; nud Coo.nsel are to be h~ 
aUhe BRr n.gainAt the Bill en Fridn.y, .Tnne 6'(postponed from .l\&on
., llf!xt), on the qn86ii.OJL that the Dill be read o. second .time. 
Counsel sre o.lgo to be heard in fn.vour of the Bill. 

Cnu W.ur. JN Sr.Aui,-There have been 11ev.er&linteresting10f!Des 
between QnsADA nod the (,lJergy. A Priest same time since cou
,dmmed to be aibot demanded OJl audience. "General," said he, 
◄1 it·is now rle,,en yen.rs since we fought side by :aide in fo.vour of the 
-c1119 for which I am now destined to die. You were then e.11"bmnch 
dmder of the Church against the, destructive rapacity of the 
Liberal,. I ha·,e BdhereJ to my original principles. I was then 
pariah Priest: I 1wi. no more now. You were then a. Colonel.; you 
are now Commn.nder-in-Chief. I gained not.bing but the conaervn.
&n of my priuciple11 and ;a clear cOIU1cience; you, hououu, m11k, 
tiOu, and fortune. I dit' happy; you will live B torment to youiself, 
a acourge to yonr brethren. Lead me to my death : I would not 
-ehutge positionB 11,·ith thee .. " QUERA.D4. becmne ngitat.ed, and the 

• prmd Chieftain endt=a.,·ourt'<l to exculpate bimaelf to the condemned 
•Prie¥t. "I nm r.onsistl"nt,'' ~nid he - 11 I fought for FERPJN.t.NP 
thel),my h-gitiinu.t~ l\1onH.l'ch, nnd J now fight for laA,&ELLA, my lPgi-
1iute-Que1•n.'' The Prirflt lifted hi1 eyes towar<l11 I leaven, left the 
-ptllence of the Geaeral, o.nd within five miuutes Qu1:unA WIUI 
1ftllkened from a distu.rbt..>d re,·erie by the reparUI of mu11kets-the 
''-at wns no 1norL•,-Mor1ti1w Paper. 

ECCLJ.:SIASTJCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

The .lwv. W1!:~:1:!(~!~:~T~J~1tp~c.>x:;:\~:z~John't1 Colleg1! 
CamhridacJ Im$ heeu instituted to t.be Recton of Ponton Magnn., 
~ty oT 1~i11colu, uu th1• prP-sf:'ntn.tion of thE'! ltt.-v, Win. Potchett, 

•, Prebt"1ulnry of North Grantham. 
Th~Rev. Tnn:11,\~ IIA~fil Sn1·nEuv, H.A., hns bt~l•n institutf'd to 

1 orth Mimms, countv or Herlford, on t.he pr~11e11tn
ri;. llointnq_~et and Mr. Gtt.m1i;<m, 

cir FENP.,Lr.1 B.A., hM been institnt.t-dto th<'llt•ctory 
H Bui:3'11, county of l.1111coln, on the pt"eaentation of the Riglit 

Tte Re,.~;;:i~:~~ Lo~op; hR~ hPC'n im1tit11ted to tlu, Vknrru?t' nf 
Coddenh~n, with tlm Chnpel of Crowfield ~lllll'Xtid, Suffolk, ml th~ 
~~n of ltnlw1·t Mnrtin l.A!u."ke, Esq., of W ondb:nr11t.1 nnd otlu•r~. umhn, .. Wai. MAll"H, M.A4, Minit1tfor of St. ThmnM't1, Hirroing
-.1. C been npimiutt.~d hy the Clutncellorof the Diocl•tle of l.1ichfi1~ld 
wiU.. DYea1ry, a Snrroga.lt.• tor grantin~ntlLrringe licemm11 n.nd prm-ing 

tot:kordChn.ncwllnrh11,1111rt•111mtt"d the Jt1•r.JoHN CnEr.~r.v, A.M., 
to the tt1nry orShnrnr.ott, Wilt.sf nod who hlld sb1Cl' been insU.tuted 

The 9f:e by flu• Lord Uit1bop o SHlishurv. 
'been a v_. Mr. N11xNM, J .. ect.url~r u.tSt. Mnrt.in'M_, WorcestPr, hns Binnm?£01nted to the !\linitttry of St. Hu.rtho1omew'a Chapel, 

ff" «r'"'"· Se,~!n rac,e thr Archhi11lmf1 of ('n.shel hui1 pre~Pnt.od tl1e PrHhend of 
Henry X1' y11br. Dior.t•Ht' o Li1-1more, vu.t'Rt1t hv the denth of the Ill!\', 
Vicar G re ld1tll, to tlu• H.ev. llrcHAllD JoNF.R. HuDIION, hit! Grac1:-'11 

Tb· Rf!De-ral of t11t.id J>iocmno. 
toa Ir ew, ANNmn,T-:\' fi,uu-:1 Vicnr of Mnn,n"l~t, lms be<•n_presPntC'fl 
~ Diii~~•Luon~hip in Ki darl•, VllO&llt b)' the death of tbe Jlev. 

to of Pel'llshM n.p1mint<~d tho Jlev. Jon~ CHAnTER8 

•~:l~1iil~~~hk!c~~:»1'a~n1::r.::,H tJ~ef:Ac~~:CEr 11 
ORJTT!ARV. 

nr N"wr1111tle, tlm H1'V, JnJ1n rh1unl1m, fnrmf!rlyafWinla• 
rounty of Norllnnnlmr1and, 11ged i9. 

ttJt 1hr Rev. RkbardFra11ril\ Fnlh.-tt, late Mo.11ter of 
,.., Rt, ·0 t•p-r, r/11101, 11rrerl MH yenr~. 

-0..Lmt18~ 1~krlN Well~, Curale of Heeding, nml Fellow or New Collegr,, 

Ox,onn M rsrVKR~[TY TNTKLLJGP:NCF.. 
~:~ w' A\" ~--1 n fl. cm1grt,ga.tion holden thiK da)". the foUowing 
!rile; of s•rJ conforrl'd :--/Jat:li1du1· bt c;vil Law.- J. P. Denne, 
G~Co • nhn'11 Collt'/?t!,-Maalers uJ ✓hta: "r. B. P11sey, Oril~l, 
tlancr(!3\; 1r·· I-I. l~1111hington,OrieI; H.t'V. R. v. Pryor, Bn.lliol; 
b,.llJile • E C ek ow of Mlirton; ne"·· J-, llnbert.Bon, Scholar of Pem-
"~: ,oo·py, Pt•llow nf Wn.dhnm· J. H. flynl', l~ellow of 
l Coniit1'h ltev, 1W. H. Rlocklome, Wa.JhRm; J. Fisher, 1-tev. C. 

~~~- of Exet••r; llev. T. D11,vir.11, .J.e1m1q 1-lt'!v, R. 
rnntyj .J, I{, Stnbbl-1, Schofo.r of Worcest.er.'i:· ll. Brooke, .T. B. N. Heard,St. Mory Hall; 

Pri?.e ha.s tl1is day been o.wn.rded toJohn.Jackdon, 
Colle,e, 

!lO.-On Snt.urday last, J. D. Simp,on, &.q.l 
l LPr.t.urf'?' of SidmiY. Smi1Rex co]foge, \\"M electec 
hof t.hat Sodet.y, and the Rev. Ch11.rlP.M M. Mame, 
· e found11tfon of Mr. Peter Blnndt-11. 
EF~~ward Reed Theed, Esq., 11cholar of King's 

~now of that Society. 
Wi11in.m Browue's medn.11 were adjudged 
Charlt"s C]a.yton, Caiui:1 coll.; 1.uhject, 1\',gt!r 
Hon. C.:ha.rles Stnmt Savill, Queen's coll. j 
· ni• Fretierir,i &14liel111i Her11rliel, 

Ind Smith, 'trinity coll.; 8uhject., 
aciaf alter. 

on Wednesday ln.st, the followiug degrees were ii°' Dioiiiily: ltev. J. BoswortJi, Trinity coU. 
a.tchl•ler, Caiulil coll. (comp.); Rev. A. Mac

~com¥,,)-Master, of Art,: J. SJ1eddinl<, A. 
: Cbi'd'- St. Jo1m's coll.; Rev. H. G. SaltPr, 

t . rn Cn,~l Law : Rev. H. Da.rr!, 1'rinity ball, 
k ·"R ~411,ro; •': 4· Nicholson, Tri1!it1 coll,-

••· ~t~1r,i:~~w'o~'ti:"~:"H~r4~Jun' 
• C, • Campbell, C, l\, E. Awd17, St.Jolui'• coll,~ 

Jui, 10,. 

A. N !iW18! ?~11~::-rt!:.r Xntl1~ or lbc Ri11e Ill! JIIU~~~!~~~~,~~~: 
~~!t~!t!~~~!~,~;,i~~i.ngJ~it':~~Ar:Uil:~:Sc~i~~:J:~~t, llt tl1e ~ndon 

The Volume i11 illu11tmlfld with Khthh~l"III hiirbly flniahed Plate11 of ~le11n 

n:r,~~:;:,11~~'(11"ed ~~1~1111~~:.11w:::i1:i::d ~':!~:SL' t]:~ ~i:;Jl!::a (:u:~=: ~,': 
:\1an11furlnrie11, W11r1nin,t .o\/11mr11l1111 for R.0011111, 'Ji,,Hting I>ryinM: Huu111t1• 7 Cwk
in~, ,ti-. &r.; fn!7t"thrr wil I Pln.t1"11 of thr mo~t improved Boilr"' down to lh.,.. 
lalfflll pPrirul. The whole o[·whi<"h 11.re trenll'do[ in eur.b II way na to furnb•b 11nf
llrient Jnformnliou for thl'I mnnu[IU'lnrinp; nr nu»t of the AppHrll.11111 mentiooetl~ 

Print~l fnr Shrrwood, (:;.ilherl,1ind Piper, P11tern011trr-mw, • 
NKW W,JH.K?C. 

NAIUlATIVEof" VOYAClF. up th,• INDUS,nud a JOURNEY 
into ROKHARA, by n Rouh• ,n~Vt!r hdott taken by an K111vpe1Ln. S•l11~ 

Bvu., with pl11les, Hy l,ieutrn11nt KtJRNHS. 
II. 

TllAVJo:UI in DRLGTPM nml \VJ•:~'rER~ ORR.MANY, and Visits tn WJH-
11.-\DRN, B.,\t>KS-DADES, nndtheHAlt1'?.MOUNTAINS. 2vnl11, pnat8vo.,. 
Uy Mm. 1'rollope. 

Qu ARiE~~r~li~J0~1~ii;t1t' ~t:(~~i•,!'iJ1}¥'Jit"~ l~o Md fff tb(" 
· J1IU7.K Ell~AV~ fl.ml TllAN·RACTION~ uf the HJGHLAND SOCI:E'l.1Y 

ufRCOTLAND. 
Prin1Pil1orWnlinm llhleol(wnotl, "F.dinlmr!!"h; HIii Thoma11,f!11dull, ·London. 

J1111t publill"hed, In Hvo., pri<"P fui., Sn. II. (eunlnininJ,J pa.rtorthe Oount7orW-
frir11, wUh w. l\lnp),ofthl' · 

N EW STATISTICAL ACCOUNT ol SCOTLAND. By ,Ar
Minii<ll'l"III of fht'! rr,111•rtiYP PnrJ!l"hCl'. A nil 11ncler the ~l!Pf'rlntende■Nt,,it 

~I Ca~mJttPe or the BfJC"io1y for the Benefit of lhe Sons and Daughter• Of ~}IJ-

~rihted for Willinm Rln11ltwond, Y.:dinl111r,h; ■nct·T. C11dell, 1.ondon. 
On Snturdny. ,Tune U, wilJ-bepubli"'hl,;;-j (iU-be-~,ntJm...t \\'Nk~-

·LE.p~~~~'c!~:flc~l,jnrr:,~~l~~-~!. t"i:I1&1t,¼~:r~nlyp~d t; 
Mon11le11r-l1ldot. · 

London: ff. Hoor,rr, 13, Pnll•Qlf!.II &n,;I, 
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STOCK EXCHANGE-SATURDAT EVBNII<&. ta~~: :!dth! ~ua:~·a:,:r~~D,!11Ne~e~~!,'!:u~: c::~'"=~~; 

9l" ¼, but closPU thi11 afternoon at•~ 11eller11. 
The Settlement of the Consol Account i:: ol'er, on the 27th, 

:::•~ 'u!t :::~=~!:'or'fh~ ~~~-~~~ ~:~tH~:'i:"¥knJ~:/~"h,!if 
pPr Cents. amounted, at the closing of the book11, to near £4,000,000, 
to which will havt> to be ndded any further 11.mount, dUlaented by 
parties a.broad. 'fhe dinented 4 pPr Cent. Stock ii! 100:Ji, the as
••nted 00!11. 

'l'he Bnnk bu i111ned ibl usual notice for the advance of Loo.na of 
not less than £2000 on Exchequer Hil111, oud other approved Securi• 
ties, at the rate of 3 P-er Cent. 

The St-ttlemt'nt of the Account, in the ForeigJi market, P.RSsed 

r,~~i::Z:~J•st~th I~~~ ;bilie,:~:~0,~be~!: 1u:~:i~~-
at 80, and cloaedat79¼ ¾: SpRDish Bonds, aftt'I' being38,C,were 
done o.t !JS~. Our Northen1 Bouds are very finn, and M"'xican 
aupport th"'ir recent advance, being at 443'. 
3 per Cent. Co1110I,, 92~ "'J I Bank Stork, 216" 216 
I per Cent. Reduced, 9Hii Ditto for Account, 
'5~ per Ct. ft.t,dll('ed, 981, India Stot"k, 
NewS3"gerCent •• lOO;¾ IDittoforArC"OUnf, 2;02d1'1~ 

FoDrtf:: ~~:.~~oX9J6 lc!ii::::J ~:;h::.~~11im1:,:\f11~m. 
Bank Long Annuities, n :S-16~ Co1110ldor Arconnt, 92¾ ¾ ~ 

PonTuo.u.-A respectoble commercial house in Paris i11 11aid to 

. tr:: ~d~~a~~e t~~~:~::r.:uani::1uw:dri;:, tb}h:x~~~s:~ 
"That Don Mifuel and Don CarlOII, feeling the absolute nec81!sity 

ittl:"~~~i! ~!~\~ltll&::Uad!~~'~11~:i!:Tof:'!:;, 
betwP.en Porta.le~ and Arronchea. That the army of Don Miguel 
had been well received ; that BadajM hnd declared for Don Carlo!I ; 

=~~~~l~ !!d ~; tt:c=rnt ~:t~u~~,,&P~ h~p=:i:1:i~3 

~i:1p'!l:~~ ii~=~d :r!:;;.0:11!.jlt!~h:~{~t'ii '8::~':~!t 
had recPived any confirmation of this :rtellijeDCt,~ but 0119:_ vague 
replies were ·,en 1111ch :d ~~~ c!!:Jo~~~te~ t~~afu~~' tb! 

h ta are taking ll"ce ru licl ·um. T\,/head-
9.~arter11 o t e lgian troops near .?1,n-t Ml"'t:d f:e tran~r~rrPd to 
Mona, and the eng_ineen of Maeatricht have dt'siN-d &11 incr~a."le !>oth 
in the garrison nna the materi11l11 of def.en«-~. , , · · · • 

Abaent memben of Con\"Ocation, nJfd' iiOtne ll\'lll,l at verr E;l'fl~tilis• 
tanc.es from the Univeririty, continue to..Nmd mstthction1 for ·tb~an-

;:b!bt! J.rn:\;~b~UJ1i:~ ::Cle8i2:i'l:r!~f!ii'i':i:ibii .)!1!~~ 
sqlDn.tures; they have already reached:)!t:e·nt'i"GU.-dinary n\iD"ber of 
18'i'J.,-Oeford Journal, ·· '. '· • ' 

We hav• to record the melancbol1 death.of Abtllhar,, ~oonor Lil
linhft.tone, E11q. of Elm.don, Warwick11.hire• on Thutwat" )RSt, who, 

fuJ a8~~~"f/~er:f:i:1 i:e~nl~b:~:u':tt~~~:;i~1 :~J!!.stt 
almost imm.r.diab!i death. • , ~ • • 

V ALUADt,E Sg1zvaB.-On the 8th ult,,•r.boftt midnight, Mr. John 
Hatch, the vigilant chief ofl'tcer of the COft8t Guard St'!n·ice, at St. 

::n~:fl'iu0 ~ithn:~d· c:;!:~~ ~~~!0 t~e0 c!oi:i!Tn~!~a,.~~\!~;! 
smu,rjping_ gnll~y, with ten men on boft.rd, n.nd fifty pRcksge!I of ,·eey 
valua&Je Fren(:li goods, curiously concealed about the pen1on of the 
meu..-Kent Herald. 

FuRTHRR REPUCTIONIJ tN THE oRoNANCR.-The summPr see.son 
having commenced, all tbe lampi, about the barrackl!I nt Woolwich 
ha,·e di11appen.red; 110 that officers break their 11hins in ttoiug up 

;::~n~h~inkfus~tea b=~t~,(lfi~f!!i:he1~ :~.~:1:~::!:"!/b! 
~':u.a:&o~! fh~°$ie~ 1lf!~ s~a~ie!~ ~:i;!l:rh!nd~;fro°! ~:! 
may be better conceivetl. than described. 

Thfl Annun.1 Commemoration of th~ Founder of Grei1h11m Collegr. 
is to be celebrated this y.-nr on Saturday next, at the M1111sion Hom1e, 
under the immf'diatl' 1111nction mid patronnge of t11e Lord Mayor. 
Th" rntire Omtorio or THE LA&T JuooMENT, by Louis Spohr, i11 lo 
Conn. the ]ending pnrt of the performance. 

Tl-!!in?, ~!t'.;hi~h1!::~~t'i!~e:e t:;r~:id:t°:':~t 8~t~~i l!~'::r~ 
t.11.inment. 'l'he 111,era of the Cabinet compri11es in it11 l"ll.llt the ,·oen.1 
■treng!h or thr. two companie,-the interlude of Kill or ('ure will 
exhibit Li11ton nnd M?l!I, Orger in fm,ourite chamch:•rs-n.nd St. 
(.Jeorge a,ul the JJrn11011 will 11gaj.11 introduce Mr. Ducrow and hi11 
beantifol sto1l nfhor~es; in nddition tn which, the prindpnl 'i:Jfor .. 

!:flf!~;~:J<!:fiiiliT:::-:~n ~b: ;::r~~~::e:~ the corps de let, 

The Hn.ym1trkrtTIU'atrewiU open forthefileasonon l\fondny, the 
9th of Jnn1•, with an o!igim1l drama, and a 11ew opemtic cmnt>dy by 
the author of cc .John .Jone11," and othe-r popnlnr pit>re,1. 

JOHN BULL; 

Thi' J l'SK S'mnbPr nf THE NEW MONTHl,Y MAGAZINE contain,, among 

o( Tax::i:!'n~Th~11~:! ~!~'::;tl:~r.'f;!;,!;!1i~~DT!hJ;:;~ h!f !2~1•t1i:~:: 
No, 2. l.nrd f'hnnrellnr Bmuirham and Earl Gre)·-Don Mi!ll'uel and Don P( dm 
-!\fr. O'Connell :md the Premier-!\fr. Bunn and Mr. Yah1&-Human Follie"', 
Sn. 1. The Diflllll'ntinll' Miniftt"r, a Tale, by Mi1111 Mitronl-Sote, on the Lire of 
thf' lnte Air ThnmAII J,awnonre-The [,P11r of ~h11b11eRre-Hinh: on Hyporhnndria 
--The TnulP. I'ninn--The T>ebtnr'11 ExptriPnrti, No. 3. l\ly Pri110n AIIIOl:iatl!ll'
Montbly Commentary on l\h,:J~w:,~is~•~~VV. 

The UNITED SERVICE JOURSAl,.11ml SAVAL and MILITARY l\fAGA-
7.ISE, for JlTSK. rnntain,, amonR olht"r inte1't'11tinir "nbjerl" :-Military Rdur■• 
lion-The Royal V1"it to ~11.ndh11hll-Tripnli a" it i11, l8.1.t-l,rave11 rrom my I.oi:r
Bnok. by Flexible Orummett, P.M. No. 2-The Tnp-11nil,1 in lhe Cle"·•line,i hnn,:r 
-B111tle n£ Ralamanra, from the Remlni!ll'em•p11 of n ~ubaltern-Sit•Jre of Bhurt-

~!'";;.'~•j,.{.~;d~t!er;.~~~ ~r:=i~~. Pf::-~11th:0 j:ur!~i°~ft :f J~:~r~;;r~ 
Memou,i of the RiP"hf Hnn. tbft Karl of0111lnw11,·; Sir F .. dward Thnn1bomu,rh 0 

o.r.R.; !ilirRirhanl Keab, G.C.B.; Rl'11r-Admirah•l,11c-i111J Jo't•rtlinancl Hardiman, 
C.R., !mmuel Brnokin,r; nnd Lh111t.-0Pnt"ral thf' Righi Hon. l..nrd Bbmey
Jn11tlh1lion for thf' OrphRn ChildN!n of (lfflrer.a-Plan anti Drll-iJm of the l"nitt"d 
~en·ir.e ~ehool-f'nrre,.pon,hmre fmm lhl" princ•ipal l'orhl, and Station11--Gcmeral 
f'orre1111nn,lc-nre-Jo:dilnr'11 1,nrlfolin, &c·. 

Pul,1i11hl".t for H. ('olhnm, by R. HentlP.y; llllhl hy all Dookllellr.111. 

'l,A:~;l~n!ll'~~1~!:f J'n~:~~:! ~m1i~!f ~~~1~}! ,:•fi!I ~~~11lr.~~~_!?1~: 

~~1!n~~~i~:'tx~~1o:·.hi~11J:l"o~1~:;·:~y 1(~~np~~. t~~'.lt~\'i~:'n~i~II~ 
A Chapfrr nn FlnP"srin,:r, by an ('Iii Otllrer-LUe n( t1ir John Mnorl"-!ilrhillPr',i 
~n,r or the Bell-The Chann11I blnndi11-Repeal-Literary ReRi•ter-Poliliral 
Rt-,ri,itr.r. 

Printed for Willimn T11it, F,1lhil111rirh; Simpkin nnd Mau.hall, Lon1lon; nnd 
Jnlm r,unmin,r. ]}ublin. 

T 1!.t:h~}~~!!J~~~(fmfr~!~~~!l~ ~n!i~~arf ~~ ~i,al!ti1~:i:;~!!!~t~~ 
Mart1)111!, II Thr Jl.nrl of Rt!lrllllt\11 Yarllt Waln Witrh, fllllffllVed by Gn'ig 
from R paintin,rhy !\Ir. Hu,r,rin11-. 

C"onh'nt:o :-Hreakinp: On1r11.-!111mmrr "Sntp11,'" on Fox-hn11n1l,i: Mr. l\,fure'" 
T(,,t11bli11h1nt"nl, by 1he lt11111hll'r in Reil.-l,1•1feni (mm Cowe11 0 No. II. for lH.1.1,
Arrount of ~role ~IPrple f'h11~e (S'nrCulk), wilh 11omr Rr11111rk11 upon Rleepl8 
Ch11.-e" in ~neml. hr llinim.-.-,o.-1.-0nhlin GRrril'On ~treple Rn.rt."ovrr ,bhbnurne 

~:~~~j,· 11~1i1~r;1:~h~~:;:--.:.:1r;:rn;~~=~~ i~11rir::!•G~1~:;.:;:~::!:r~~k~1~~~ 
-Firt1I 11nJ ~nd Nrwmarkf't ~p,in" !\fef'lin'1.-1,-A Bart'hnnnliHn ~np:.-1'hl' 
W11tf'r \\'itrh.-A Day wilh 1h11 :Welton HonruJ,., II\· lhe ffpnnit in LrirP11lrr11hire. 
Frtend11hip'111 Trihnle to th11 :\hunnrv or thr. late Mr. Oenr,:re Rooltl n( l'lwalrham. 
-Pnri11Rprinp: Rllf'ell, 11nd Rm-e11 ntC'hanlilly.-Fly•fl,ihin,ron the l>n.N!nth.-The 

~i?.i.~~~~~~\·;.;~J:1t:j~;.1,,~~·r.;:r it;).;; 1r!:i:,~;'E!h~~i1!ti:!~~A1D.~~:-i~ ~1h! 
Duke of D11rrlf'1lf'h.-C'onrl1111ion or lhe H1111lin1t ~R,011, by Dm,hwood.-Sport
in!l' lntelli,n-nre Rxtr11.-Jbrin1t C'11lencb1r, &r. &r. 

l.nndnn: M.A. Pittmnn, So. 18, Warwirk•,quare, Sewgnle-,itreet, nnd nil 
Bnok,.rllrr,i. 

T 11~ ::!:~rr~I~~-~:;~~ ~!!~!-~!i~2i-'!A~-i!1:~n~f~fl!a~~,~~~ 
r!llahli,ihed Mi111•elln11y. Sn. VI. (for Junf!) rontain11,, amon!II' nthf'TII, the fnllowin• 
Arlirh,11:-Etrr,•l11 of thr Tr111lr11' JTninn~-<'011nn,atio1111-of Lord Byron-Font nl 
Rprinirfit•ld. Mio.•r.x, (with n Cut)-Ori'1in of the llo1111dhrarl11--Arrhery; Power nf 
tile How-l,it1lehn11111lnn, ~llfl.!ll'X, (wilh a View of 1hr. oldChun•hl-Prr~rvation 

:~!"t.;:s~ife~i1:~~~r~:~r.o1r:::::i::1:~~i.i;!1~~~~,t:.rn::~R,.:Pl~r~"1~r 
l..enme1I ~oriPfif'!I-Hi!llnrirnl 11nd Pnrli1nnentnr)· 8bronirlr-Ohit.1111ry: with 
Memnirfil n£ the !\fn~111i11 nf RTI"ndnl1111ne, F.nrl nf 011Uowny, R.rv. ~ir H. Trelnwney. 
~ir R. 0. Kr11h•, Mr. 01•or1m Cook•, &r. &-r. Wilh eopi01111 Indr.xe~, roinpleling 
the Fir11t Volume of thr. Sew ~P.rlt111. Prirl" 211. flll. 

P11hlh•h1'll by w·. Pi1·kHin,r, Chanc-er,·-lnnP.. 

June 1. 
CHEAP WINEII AND •PIKITll, --. 

T 0 tl~~k1r~: I!n!1'!'J~i1!~=nfi~~~2!!e8Jl~;;i~ ~~e~LS 
i;i.y,t.,,n of Trade bu already 11erured to him, and bep to 1nibmit the ronoJ; 
tiilt or prices to a. di11Crimin11.lin'1' P11blie :-

Ext-ellent, frnmiirh~~ood ~!Doz. Gnnd stont~!~RIF.S ••• ~Doz. 
Old Cru11ted ,-litlo • • 28■ Mxrellent Pale or Brown 29a 
~uperior,veryftne,5'-.,,botlled 3-b Fine old SlrRw-rnloured ditto Sh 
Very e11riot1l',of the inDl!t <"ele- C11rio11e old Ka1,t India ditto 40. 

bratt!t.l ,·inlAJrt!'iJ •• 40s M11flllllR, flr!lt11ua.lity ., 2-1, 
FinPnld Cn1,tetl Port~, in Pini• Ji,ine old Li,OOn and Moun-

•nd H11U-1,inl~APES. R1::!i11,. ve ·• 11ne ••• ~'•·•==••lk 
KxrellentWinl' •• l.111 \\~e-.tlndiailia,leira •• 1148 

~
1!f:~l~! ~~~r~~h.r~~\~1~iit;r g:• .2(),. ~:~e Kai: Irr,~~ 4!~r : : :::::= 

~=:::!ng Ch~~npa~ne • • • i,, .. ::•~ 
A large A~rtment of Wi;PtR~~;.ught at the lowest prie111tt. " 

ti~t\~! ~~=b~~t~eo1iJ~t':!lity :: ~ & 81 perplfoa, 
Th11: IH!1t Old Jamaira Rnm • • 1011 6d l!t 
lri11-h ancl fZrotc-h Whi,kie11-, ,ren11in1 from the Still 12~ 0d l&t 
Fine Ohl Rum Shrub • • • • •• 10s 6J. 12, 

PK~:,::::'1 Hampel'li tn be i,~ill for on°,ielivtn-, a;;d th!~nount allowed ..... 
returned. }'OR RK.4.DY MOSK1 OXLY. 

No Order,, from thr Cmmlrv 1•Rn hf' a.ltemletl to without II Remittance. 
Sn. 8, HIGH-STR.Jo:J,:T. SKWJ:SOTOS B1~TT~. 

SAI~K~niv- :\i;fYfi(1N:---- -·-
Very chnire Cellar of \\~ineti, l"nn11i,il in,:r nf 1w::·anl11 of 700 DnZl'n11 of ~me Oil 

::!·;:~kJ:1~~u:t::.~~t~~~~:::.vW;i,Kis~J'tt::~h~:;~\ffi~~::= 
Gr011Vrnnr-11httf, on FRID AV, Jnnt' 6. Rt flnf': 

T H R WIN ES nre the property of n. Gentleman nf known tute 
11ndiimlp:me11t, 11nd romtri"" 174 di>z. ofvf'ry ~11\';rioruhl Port, 71 10,11111 

:1:l~"ditt!~ ;~U1ff~v2!::!.~· v;e d~~n~:hgz~~: ~-i=~R~ 21k.;~~ :~ !i:~.1j~h= 
dillo, ,·intnire 181!\; U ,loz ~penf"l'r'11 dittn, vintRJre 1815; 32 doz. E. I. Made~ 
fouryt111hi in lndi11.; 18 doz. very Hne f'11rrR\·elln, 26 doz. Vf'f)' tine old Hnek, ril• 
1age11 1784 ancl 1802; 18 doz. of ('ofe Rnti, ,·intRD'e 1819; 9 dn7'. ~Ruleme, ~ 
tine; -I doz. Frontip-nar; H 11oz. Ch11.1npa!ll'nt"; Id ,Joz. Rou11,1iJI• D, 20 yean oW: 
and 11m11lltj11antitif!" or !il11.rk0 Hnrrllu, Ponf11<', pair Branily, Pine Apple Rnm.,b. 

A~:.~::~~~-r"~r L~:~!~~/hili, l~~d h,~!·,~.rrP.~!v:::!!~~t. till the Sale, ., tN 
('ellar of Choirt' Ohl Wine11, SRO Oum•e~-lif Pliii;:· J~fhri.ry-onlntlkll (nbout ii 

,·olumcl')o and Jo:lferb.-Dv l\feNf'III. \\"Jl.l(ISSOS, al. 2!1, Hnl\e,i•,-freet, Clftlo 
dh,h•i:qunre.on TITKSDA \" ,June IO, al Twelve (hy order or the .4.dminlllraloD rf~"'E 'WtN1§ consist of IM do1.Pn of fine Old Port jl5 and II 

Frnn1i;~r?M~~: l~. 00{!ie:~~:•~z~:!::~~·/,~ t~'!·,~.~:!:a~,~~~;}!~111t~r :,;: 

~~"::~:1~::li;:,oi~~r:tt~~!t0,:~1~1::t t;:=,, ,it~""~:: :~7~.~:,11 t;~~ :t 
hand110mf' (•ut !ll'IRNI tli11he11 0 pnir or di1towine ronlt"l'l'I. kni,·r11, ~orki;, &c-. nelloall 
c-onlain the worbof \\'att11, Romaine, Newton, Hi11'11 Jo:ni•_n·fop1"di11., Rew do., 
the Uentlemanlff Matruzine, lffl:t volume"'; Hume nn,I ~mnllell's J,;nRlaad, Adm 

~:l:~~"1f:~1~;;-::~,innp:t~he ~:i: ~:-~r:,·~~:i~:1~~1:r:e~lh1!17':.:l::~;;;i~(~ 
auelinnee,11 (of whmn 1,11mplr11 o( thP-wine, may be hml hy pay in~ for lhem),Lld
gale,hill, and 75. Lower G1"011venor•11ln•rt. 
Fine)y.,·,m·ed Antique Fnr11ilure, Ril'hh·•t•Rrv~d nncl Hilt l"nni<nle Tabwt. will 

l\larbh1 Tor, fine ~tal1111ry IIC'11lplumd 0 Jo"'ia:nrr of r.1111M, nnd olhH F.,_,th 

~:~~l11h.: l:~~~!A{!r;]~~\\j,·m~i'J:~:~:~~.~ '.It Su. 23, Hull.-, 

T HE Ft?RNITUH.E comprise11 tim•ly-cnrn•d ~l•n.L", chain,wilh 
1•1111hion11 in 1•rimK1n 11ilk taharet, thl't'tl t'le11nnt r11rv1-J unit Rilt COllllle 

lablt,11,, with marble fojlll; 11 rarvetl onk ht"cl1d1•nd, with nm111111•nh'!•l ht1d•bo■III; 

~1!~~:•1,~~::~:,~!d:~n~~~r!!;!.~/&~'~• i11!P~~~~-i°:h~1:~~dl;;~~~Si1~:~t:~!:J!;~ 
lo,rnr-11 h1ul nr lhl" A•u•tiuneer.i, l,uclJrate-hill, nn1I i~. f-n"·,•r nrnt'\·rnnr-11treet. 

u.ENERAi,-AvKRAl1g PRICKS oi,· t·m,N-;---
Jo'or the Week finding M11y 2-1. 

Per[1np1tri11I Qr. I AvernjN! of l1111t ~ix Wreb. 
Whr11t •• _.is 2d I Rye, ••••• SJ11 711 \\'l1e11.t •• 4"8 0.1 I RyP ...... DI= 
g~;~ey_::: :: ~: r.::::::: ~: l~:: ~~;~e~~:: i:: ~ µ:::::::=: M 
Duty on Foreign•• {:~:;.1. :: ~= 1:: I~;::::: Jt ~ J ~:::::::: :: = 

On the 2Jth ult. in B11krr-11trert1 ~
1h~1~~-n( 0. S. Hilr••nurt, or Anken•'>:rb 

:~,~
11i~1!~~~~n:~:11i°'1!:'ii. v:1w :~1:r .M.r,t~do~l"Rir~:;h~~~~lt11t/~l~~:it~'t 

DrV11D11hlrt'·t'lrttl"t, Pornnnd-plKt'e, !\1111. Jo~u ~l11hlf', nf II ~011-lln lhf! ~tr~•-

::~ ~h~ h2~~h ,!~.~h:1i!t;e;:;1w_"ii ~W~t':::~~~~:;:;~i1~;~;.::!~,:::-;,t~ ~ 
lhe 27th ult, Al Hi11hh11Ty•tl!'rr111-e, the Indy o~ 81!1ti11111i11 l.nnrPnrf', ,....K,of,• 
111111"!,tPr-fln the 23d ult. the la,ly of the Rev. J. W11Mm, uf Doddingt:01, en., 
11£11 d11111!11'h1"r. 



• 

JOHN 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No .. 704. 
- rsmm THEKSPKCI.U PATllOSAHJi: OF HIS MAH::n''r'. 

ROYAL (;,\ltDENS, VAUXHAl,L.-TO-MORROW, MON-
ofCAPr.:& ~~~-~ 1-;t~)i~lo~{l'o':~l~~lf f H Kii~1{¥Ja~~~~~ repre,-entalion 

TM COXCKRT i~ nn1l~rtl1l" dirt'rlion of Mr: _H. It. Bhihop, whowill,durin~ 

r::::, M~!1~a:;;::.~:}~~~ &;n:·~11:d~; 1f!:~~~i:,bi~i;:~~~a~~: :!dio~: 
1i:'c.•fli-:{•11]ti~~-D of 1be DFKE of DARll~TADT will IIPrform a mnnht>r 

~ ~~~~~:;;~r:;~rfheai!J.r;~\'.O:~~~=. ~:!:dTr1~~~1Zt~\'eninp:, inlrml1wing O('('OSion-
\be Amu~l'ments will ronrlude with a snpl"rb 1li11,.Play of FIRK-VlORKS. 

1Jr,or,o opt>n nf Sine.-.\dmi""mn, 411, 
Cg"' il1e Xohilily an• rl•iopt>,·tfully infortuP.11, lhitt the Dann,ifa,11 Bnml lllllY 

~ecngal!'til for any riny or enminir nut inh,rf .. rin(t' with thP TI'Jl'lllar nip:hti;. 
The G1mle11~ thrm,.i•l\"f'!I, al,o. beinjl' ncl111irnbly mlnpted for the pur(K>Nl, m11y 

b&tDl!ll!'ed for Felt'", 1)("ji>une", J,',mry Bn1Ji;, &r. 
·T-Ii}:~\'i'lllf llOY~\L~-])lllfit ,-.----- 1:A~N~f~~--~·1~-.,--m-ur_r_ow-~r1tlllg 

Dnim~·!:1h~~,.kLi~!1'.~ti':.1hT~1
:-·,~

11:.\~d! ~,~t~ ~~:1i1i:,~A1~ A~ie~,~htr)~~~ 

¥~:1~1:i:~r r~~,I 1~11~1' 1~1:~!~r.Of ,,~:~-r <:~ht:~h. ~:~1
: s~:vt::::!,;;<~.("~;~~::::~:: 

KinJI: Henry IV., wi1h The ('oronnlion, and M1111iri1l l-'i>t1th·nl.-On Tl111ntdn\", 
t;eelfl~1'-orth KnnwinJ!'. Mirr wllirh, ~l"pnmlion ,ind Repar,ition. To 1-onrlude 
"·ilb A GonJ.JooJ;in!l' FP\low. 

T··--liEATRF.-llOY),"i., COVENT GAllDEN.-To-morrow 
f;rt'nin1t will hi-ft"rformt•tl, Anhl"r'" populnr Opem oC Gl'~TAVI•~ THJ.~ 

t:~~; ~~ 11;1i~!:t;k:•,1r, "!i-te ~r!:~:i11~J~li. "'111~•;~~!~!>tbe0~Jio~11~r"~Ji; 
Fairy Slipper. 

T"~~!?;!~~~~!:~~, ~:~}J~~?i~!:!~~;DI~;;~ ~~;-~!,ri1,~)~~1; r~~~~,1~~: 
Pahlie ircm;rnlly, lhal hi11 m:si,:rt1' t11lu•i; plllrr 'f(J.l'l'IORROW J,me 9, lAS... 
Theperforma1wt'~ lo rnmnu•m•e with (h\· pnrtil"ulAr df111ire, 11nd for thr li111t time 
lhi18'1,;on)lhe f11,·011r111• ('nmcdyor 'l'l-JJ,: HYPOCIUTK. 'With tbr following 
dillributionor ii" prin'"ipnl 1·h11r1wten<: llor.1or ('11nlwell, l\Ir. Uowlon; l\111w
WO!III, lfr. I,ishm; C'ol. 1.umhnl, :\Ir. ('no1WJr; Ch11tlntte, l\li1111 K. 'l'rnl". A 

;.=~~~i~j~~~; t;: 1lt1;~t:t'~t~~-('rlliW?~~ 11,~-~!r(~ti'"111V:)1~·1;/U:tii:~1~ 1:; 

RUD11he Hi1-tnri1·11I l>r11mn 11f ('H.'\lll,1-:~ XII.; nr. Thi- ~it'ire off'tr:il111111d. 

t=~-!~k:1~~-~_ir; t;l\~; lt;jn~\".1~:,:e~~!1:,rr. '~i:::~~l~.:~r 11:;t~~\\i'!':i\!L0!j,:!1~ =s· M~:.;~·:;t;+. ~!°:~c';;~~t1W 11;;s·:~h-f U'K 1D11t.~i«~~~\ 1:i.~ -H;.~ ~=,-~~,~~R',~~ 
pi011ofrl1ri~lendum ; in whi,·h Mr. D1wrow, wilb hi11 n1111wm1111 ~f•nl uf -1-t 
Bone,,, will Rppt•,ir.-Tirkt•h, l'l111•1•s, nn,I JJrin1le HnxP11, to ht' 111111 of Mr. 
~,6.'1,(:M1I tJ111•1•11-strel!'I, l,i1wnln"iclnn•llrhl11; 11nilnf Mr.1'11T110nt',nlthe 
Bo!-offiet>nf !ht• Tht';1ln•. 

THf:.\Tlll;: llOYAl.,con::sT <;Alllll-:N.-Mr. HAltTl,1•:Y, 

llt,l~1i1~ ltxi;~~.:j\'"::~1::·~-l~~:.111;·,~,i::~,:1101;~~)1;;]~~\r,~r.11J 1:~; tri:r.~1l18.-it~1~·~-t,~i; 
~u be ha!I !ht• hnnnur of 11nnomu-i11tr 1h'" rmnhinl",I fnll"nlll nf Mmlllr:. niu• 
~ltaGriJi,f:ip:. l\·ouh1111", '.\I. Alln•rt,M. ThP111lnrP Unrrinol, Mdllr. Noh\1"1,Mdlll". 

ra:.1'~1~~:1~1
~,:~~11

1,~~l~l"11!~'.li'it~h~il~1;.:::=1~11L!!.i~;~!~· !r~~~1~r11n11I~11ri~r~ 
~o{ ASXi\ BOJ,1-:\'S"A. 'l"ht- pnrt oC ,\nmt HoleynA, hy l\MIIP. Uiulielfu 
~herli!"l't e11p,·nrnm·., i11111lmm111i(• 1•hnr1u•ll"rontl1e J<:11,a'1iith11lnf'P. Artt"r 

--~\t \~1~~~:::i\~ n:.:!:t::;, ~;,~~~-~·~'~1'i1::~~~l1irJ.1~1il:!i!:.';i'll:',~ ~-~~r~:~ !'>: 
l911!1i. Anti, hy ,pt'riHl ,l,.11irr, 1he hiirhly-po1ml11r 1'11H'l" or MV SF.IUHHl)ITR":i 

t'!::i~~~:,'.;:11~1,11:~ -~~ .. 1:1~1 ~~ltt:.~: {~0~1:: 'A~~ :1 ~~y~~'!~1;!~:;;;:,~!l1 n~'N:. TKr~~~~ 
~.:u~:.1 !;;!, ~~~1-i::.~~ ~?a~~-("1111.~ ~:~1:,:\!'tl1 ~~- i;~~1lt:~~ ~-;!1 ~1t••1~·.-J!:;~i!~ 
,II:"!: •n_dof llr. X,,111•r, 111 lh•• Uox-nffh·l" or 1hr 1'healrr. 

THEAl_'HJ-: HOY AL, IIAYMi\Hl\}:'i'......:.:'l'ht' Puhllf -Iii n•~p,~c-;t. 
JI foll,· infnrmr1I. !hut lhi" Tlwnlro will hP Ol'KSJ,:J) for thl' ~n,wm Tll 0 

8U~R~•~,:.J1me !Ith, wlwn "·111 hl" pl"rrormetl, the nrhrhml l1r111m1 nf 'l'IIK 
t•OU!EKKl~l'Rll: or, Tlw Whi1'" llcJ1o1•. J\(11-r whi1•h (newr 11r1t•il) nn (lpc•rAtir. 
taI°J!i lf•lll'•I Hl'?UI, J,'1-:1,H'I'IT. Tn ,•onrlmlr with 11n nri~in11I C'"nmecly, 
ion !' wnxn THOl"(:JIT~.-On Tur,iilH)", thl" Ht-llr'11 ~hnl11,:rP111, wilh Jolin 
blft.,, 11~.d n!h,r Rn~PTIMinnwnt•.-On Wl"1lnt"t1d11y, O'K!'p(,-', nrl"rnorFnntai_n-
0.bU,l\_i•h olhrr l-,n11•rlni11U1Pn!11.-l)n •r1111111rlny, ()'Kt"ef.,•~ (.nm,dynf Wahl 

!n1~~:~~II~~~:~~~:~~~! :111~~1i:;~,~:;,f\:.m ;~~;:~; ~l~~k..'1,i~~~==A~~:~::ith ::t~t!~::~-
~1~: \?\ !;{ ,~f.U ~ ~J; !t•;;,~f h~ !J,:t t:~~ 1(:!\1l f 1~ f ~: ~; ~~ 
Hll:\11•:! with hi.• ('OMI<' .\NSl'Al.. Th11 l'lt''"ontl of tlw 

1 nf hi~ rrh,hrntr,1 fi:nl<lrhiinnwnl 1•11\lt•d THI~ IIOMK Clll
ninµ". h1 wbirh hi, will intro1hwe th~ follm,·in11 Mn~": 

-~:~
1
/ 1~: ~~~~~:,;:I~:::::.~~~ ."r ci:,1\~•r~rtt~:~~l;.ir~~~JI:::~ 

1 :,, wh,•n- l'ln,:t•~ nmy hl" 1nk1•11, anil Pn\·utc lloxr!-1 hnd. 
h1• h111I nl llr. i:-umt1"11 l,ihr11r~·, l':1\l-111nll. 

w1-:1.1,:-;.-T1Mlllll"l"OW, n1111 clnrinK ·,111' Wt•t'k,-th-; 
·1\1 n1mm1•11r1• wilh nn 1·11tirrly 111•w llrnum, r11llrcl tlrn 

11ri1wi1•:1I ('hnnu•ll"f,c h,· :\l1•!l•r11. Arc•hf'r, 1\lm11r, ll. Hnnnl"r, 

AND Tn • _.i'/,i;.~t t;~~::\:.t':.'"~~I'~'.'';.;•::.!'.!' 1r1~J;~i f {j;!-~jA NW,!i~~?j~• 
t~tt"+:;1ldP1nj1~," 1i1:~'.ll"l•:;.\:.i:, 1,tn~"ii[;~ ~~•,~~;:.~~?• ~ · .. ~~:1'1~1i1• 1~•i1~01'1H~ 
-Ckll!plJl'U ~SK;_ or, th,• Umuh ~11ilnr Hoy. ('h11,r111•ll"TII ht l\lt'FIITII. It. Honm•r, 
~f.~nd ii~:1~\11~.,.'~.11Uonl,-.'-lntrr, li11\1h1111ilh 1 l'. ~mil , Mn. l,t'wi", Mi1111 

Ri:rIS1f IXSTl'l'l "··1'fff'\·,-,-,~ITG'\1-A1,L.-'J'lu? On1h•rv, with 
'."ITHJ-::-t hy .<\~Cl t-:~T MA~TlmS, fn11n lht' Cnn .. rtiom• 
· u• 11111.~1 :-;"nh\t• llw i\111ntt1t'"" u( W1•11t111in,.ter, and 

, 0.<'.11., j,c 111'1':S' ,huly from Ten in the morn• 
11 ui ,·,·t•1·i11g. -Atlmi,.~ion, 111. (~11l11lo1tur. b. 

~
- Wll,I.Ul\l HAHS',\Rn, K.-rtprr. 

11,'i ;t'11f1t"r11;·1·11 · ,1 :-; ,;1 ·:, L ~'.xi 1111i'ff(iN-oftbi;"s,,.-iefy 
PA.Lt.11l1vs~1m:-; in w A.Tim 1'01,(Jl"I\.~. i11 nnw OPKN Ill tl1eir G11llrry, 
~~llirifl. Cn"11!i:;~~~:-ful~)pcn t•1u·h dny from Nine til11h11J,.-a~1m'.i:lr,P,~e~ne 

l/t.Xlll[IITIO;,,; of M,ITTII El\; COTE~-WYA'fT'S STATUE 
~ . hi~ 11011:-il•:; i1wlu-li1111: 11 (:IIAlllil•:ll. nppnmrbinp: ll,e COJ.IJS

' n 1 1hr HOll~R or st. OF.OHOK, Trnm~lin" OIi tht DHAOON, 

kill t!n1t 1nh::.~ W:!;;!Yil~~~~:i~1111~. ·,!~"t; II~~~ ~i~i~!:0r:.~ 
1,n HOXn-~THl<:K'l'.-A1hni1lnt11•r, OnP ~·illin1t
~Xlril\rrfoK; nt tlit"dlAZA/flf, "]JIU(iir-·l'ltreef, 
• Thi!< t-:xhihitinn Prml'il'l!I nf II l\11•rl11mir11I !11111 l'irlorial 

a IIJ<:~'l'R.ll nnd LIVEHl'001, llJ\11,WA\", nnil illnhlPd hr 
ie !I(' " 1-;np:i111•11, •imil11r lo lho•'" on tht" Rnilwny il!ll"lf. rt 

lhlal bh1ioun{l\,"Yi'1vi,rylmdy whn Im~. nn,I ("\"l"t)hocly who ha11 not llr,l"n on thnl 

~ f{'.(~(;i:~ 1i~l~\~;:,r~~;11::;.·ili~'~;t~l~·i.':t:}1!~\~~l1-·Al~(fAif, 
• "np Pninli>r to Hi" J\J11j'"~ty,Rnd rxhihilr1l 

!~•,i1~~~~,1~i~1~1~?'/!~~~rc~~t~t~~I}~~ 
forming the thir•I 'lnnm1I Y.xhibilion.-Jo:X&T&R 
to hoth, b. 

~.'.,~\~)t1h,&;;;;;;;~~.-h.~:,:h;,) :;~~~ •• RN!.~~;.~~~1;}~ 
HPl"r, 1.ondon nnd Unblin Bro•·n ~fm1f, Chin, P.-rry, &,·. 
and, 1111 Wf'II n11 I heir J,'orei1111 \Vines and Spirit.A, of a 
Henrirltn-!llrel"t, ('ovPnl-Jtntdt'n. 

n.- ·11A'rs, 2ls.-llats -of the m~Mt "PJ'fO\·p1I 
louni, Plt,irnnt. t1hn.pe11, whh-h nevl"I' "P"I with ruin, 

I dnrnhili1,·. wholr:11ale nnd rPlnil. of the M11.n11fA1·
B&RT F'ltASKS and CO., 140, lleR("nt-11treet, ancl 

>1>-1-:, !), lln . .,-mnrkPt.-Tht• syst"m o(hn~in<•s!t 
enr, hnvinir met wilh lll'Pnl l'll'"'"l"i;~, thl" snnw 

n to 1nerit inrreuecl pntnmn1tt• .• a\it thiit k1th1b• 
n1lnn whirh <"nn en1er into ,.u,•rr.!l,.fnl rompr.li-

·iJI hl'rP he found that 11plrmdi1l rmnforl c·an he 

n::' ;\:~n;!,~·. "1!r11~:r~:~1~~,:~r~;l~:e1~~:~r~~,i!'. 
1RTtF.e"~1

,
1~{~f,1~·rr~vx~!,~!~1~11;:1~1ify,";n~l:~i1 r~1l!~ 

UP .DK~ GAT.1~1':~ n.t6,. (lt'r11unrt; theT1-an11pa• 

8.PlrllQeqtg fu:1 F::n\~/:t'ci'!n~-~':!~:.~D\~=:~ ii:~£0s:;p; 

SUNDAY, JUNE~ 8, 1834 . . 
NOTICt-~ .lll'H.RAY ASU BROWN'S 

Lo ND o N s 1 ~, .. ~;'"" th~JJ~.A BL, s HM ENT 
500 China. Shawls ••• , ............... ,. 611,,M. earh. 
HOO Chintz DrP'""l"" , , ••••• , •••• , •• , ~- ti. 
300 Pieee!I nf Ili1·li DurApe,- •• , ••••• 2,. lfl. per Y11rd. 

Adclrt'AA 13i. tJxfonl·111n-et-.,, near C:avendi~uare. 
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TUESDAY'S GAZ,IITTE, 

THE WR&T b.ou 8&:liTCH BooK.-We certainly agree with the 

i~1~di~stP;:u!t~::sb~!~ ;;.:;~~~k;u';;11itft~ett":e~h~~~:!e tfi: 
::tle1!~~bt!v ;~;=: ::~l~r tb:"u~~~~: ~1:1!~~1!1d~f:1rrti~e~,°: 
pepper-pot,'' o.ud thtt multifo.rions iugredients hn.w beeu so ably 
'OOID.ponnded, t.hat the a.1rEetite ne-.·er c]oy:-1 undP.r tlie re11n.-1t-the: con-

t!:tt n::-~;3~ 1;h/;!o~r ~m!l1:0.t~~nJ~t\~· d~~ri;ti!~ ~}1\v~:t 
Indian scenery nud society, and particularly thP ebn.racWr of the 
negro population, that has yet a.ppt'e.red. The illustrations, which 
are numerou111 n.re cle,·erly -executed, nnd the historic11l notices of 
'the diifeN"nt tsbmdit, n.nd statistical. tables, evince grt"at re11-earch, 

~i·:,ee.RQ~(tl 8iJkhn°J~!"~t~euJ\~~\r;ss of Kent has commanded Sir 
'John Conroy to l'iignify to the succel!;11ful editor of the " Young Gen-~:in Bo~~f:mt!:t ~~la~,th~~:b!! v;.}:m)J~~gl,~:1~edB~~ 
manual of educn.tionnl matter, carefully selected from the moHt 
approved writers, and wh"lly dernted to thr. formutfon of the chn.rac
ter of wo~u.11, mul in which nl:'nrly aU the female authors nf the 1:_1ge 
are quoted to illustrnte the different i-:uojects-be dedicated to her 
Bova.I Hi1dtn(>ss, This h1 n.11 net of kini:lness in unison with tbiti 

m;:~:\V~n\~!~~~;bgJ::ii~:~Ju~ r::~:~l~~<i\f usic on WedmisdRy t!ven-
.ing, n.t-thc C'ity Liternry nnd Scientific Justil.ution, which wa:1 nu
JD.e,rou.sly Httetuh•d. Mr. ,v. commm1cPd by nd,•ol'nting tl1E1 TinivPrMal 
cmJtivn.tion of mm1ic i and th~n procet>ded to PXlmiplify ihe_ imJmrt
an.ce of bn.o1.-, Ntronely urging th,• ria;id ndbPrcnce of young_ ltuhes to 
the n.rrn.ng,•mt•nt uf tlw composer, mstPn.d of impronsin,r their own. 
The lectnn~r nhm n.nnly~rd t.he Scotch 11tyle of mmiic, hv bt~uting n. 
droue bass F shnrp, ft.lid then playing in the lilting 11tylt-! iudiscrimi
no.tely on the hlnrk key~, which t-xperiment elicitl~d mnt'h n.ppln16se. 
MT. W. i1.1dignm1tly rt,rt•llt•d the iguorn.nt 11neer11 of forrigners when
ever the Enpli~h Mchoo of mu11ic is nlluded to, by rt•ferriug to Henry 
VIII., Tnlhs, Bird, n.nd Puroell. The lecture BJl\ltm,red to give much 

,a,it:ci!;;~~ch11i,~~!1:s'!r w:J~:~;.P~J:~~t: iLi\t~ d~~~!.~!tl~~;l~WM 
'Worth notiein~. Some dh1tur1mnces ho.ve occnl"red at Toulouse, in 
which rn.\·1tlry hn-t1 btit•n mu.dt~-to chn.rge Uu.• pt•ople, n.ncl a. nnmht~r of 

£:=::2~t~J b;te~h:t;!;!e~ fit !~f ~0!«:i1:nt!~n!r":~~! ~7:i:r :~f:.t:~ =dth~Jt~~lt~\~1~1~'i:L~flrd~,~~01;~:~e f~~rt~t:::{'lto~f1~1T1:!i1~ 
11.uo.rt~rs,_ of -which the foUowing il!I the 11ub.stm1ce :-Snut.nrl:'m, 
Abrante-11, OSMl the whole north bank of the TR.gUM lm.ve bmm nbn.n
-donAd bv the Migneliteff, Don.Migu.Pl n.nd Don Carlo11 Wl~? on the 

·29<1., at tvon,, with 7,000 men {including 400 cavnlry), und L-"lghteen 
,ftiece11 of cRn1wn; but it wn:s not'known which road tlwy were 11.hout 
·to take. ln ordt,r to cut otr theit· retreat to Elvn.e, Vi11o.llor u.nd Sal- · 
,de.nha, with two columns, rated nltog~ther at 20,0m men1 were 
tno.rching, th-P- formPr t.o Ernra, '1.bt~ latter to Rstremos; and llodil 
•u on tho 24tJ1 to Mllvt~ from Por1nfogre on Elvas, C.:ampo Major, or 
=ViUavicirnm., RCCOJ"ding to circumtJt.nncc11. 

~rht>re hM not NUanatPd from scientific re!lenrcl1 nn nrtide of mol'f! 

.;,:~erf~l\rr:knowled e:f p;~r!•:eul~?&!~'f~o!o~l~~~:i~ r::ili~~~: 
acluired the i11tincfi:11hed pu.t.rounge throughout Europe; 

!f ~r':1!1:a~1a ;~. a:,~~1\~ s:1cl;l~~:n~l~~(?l~!!~: 
·Oil ilici~ a luxuri~ttp"owth,to tile helllrl .of fine silky hair, and instJres 
the· continuance crf 1t-m P.lenttude and ·ben.uty to the remotest }Jenods 
ilDf human life. Thia ,celebratPd Oil mnkt1 pre-eminently with the 
most dis.tin,ruisbed ladies n.a. a ceuse,m.t&r of per~onal n.ttrnction, 
pr,~venti11g the hair from falling ofl' and turning j!rey, and sustaining 
:.1t in graceful riugleta, in 1Jristine decor1ttion, durmg mn.nv hour:t, 
while the fnir po88eHe.r mingles in the donce · nnd pronu~i1nde, or 
,eujoyH,th<~ recreatim.u, (Jf equestrian exerc.h1e and aquu.tic excur810n, 
thm, rm1liZlng o.n im.poria.nt conveniency iu,lengthened duration of 
Jien.d-drc."''· 

l\fsi,AxcHoLY DE,\TR or.\. S, L1Lt.1Jf-Gf11TON, Eso.-The folJowing 
"Will be found the most authentic accouut of the ·lumt•n~u.bk• u.ud fn.tnl 
acoidcrit whit-h h(•fol Mr. LiUingston, of Elmdon-hall. On the nfter
DOQR of '1'1mr~dny, nhont five.o'clock, some wotkmen on the estate of 
thcrdeeeagecl were Pngagt~I.in the removal nfa.lar.ge tret•, whidt hnd 
heea tome time frtl1(>11 Md WBS lying n.t the top of n sloping bnnk. 
The a.t'ortnnate gt~ntll"lllnn wne standing near n.t •thP. moment, nnd 
the t!_ee, .on.its bemg P.RrtiRll,:: n.h,ed, o,·erpowering., from its Wf"ig1:!J. 

~lt.b~i:t:!.:'di1::i!1~tih:?}~~, d::dn s~1?afli::~;~~~ :~1::~fu1iy 
to crush kim, and t.o ren<lf"r n11 immedin.te attempts to release him 

~di~i~:~oi!:. ~Pj;!!!~d!~!1:lif~1/f;e'!,etc;::1~:1!l:.;:Jt~! 
fore the tree.could be drawn from him. He was immediately placf>d 
-upon a Jitter, and CGD.IVlt~d by the workmen toward.8 the haJ.1. On 
a1-proRChi11g, he wa1-1aet by bis brothPr,, Archdeacon Spooner., and by 
tJit:ee of his ,mn11, to whom themeltmcho)yintellifence had,in tnemean 

!:Sl'o~~ehec~:~;~~o~,t. ~=f1::~1:iet alJ~=~~t:/8:: fa°:.i 
eoni:E:t<'ncr-s which 1110 soen aiteJ'wardl!I eo11ued, he beg~ed tl1ose who 
bore • 'm to plRctt him 11._pon ·th_p lawn, where at hts desire, the 
.Arch . n J'rayed with him, the unfortllllQ.te tut patient 1mfforer 

~tif~:1!i~d t~~~~a:~~Pfbe t:::r, aif~t~f:.Ce~ 
witneasee._ .er the distressing .1eene. Medical aid was quickly upon 
tbe _1p9tt bat the injury- he had 1ustained was too great to render n.oy 
apa!fcation .of :the ah!htel!lt servir.P. An =t was held on the 

!! ~:nn~t[°!~:'t:«i b~:~~~f::IT~d that t::!::!u~~ 
by hemorr889 or tbe 1....,_ A verdict of " aemdoDllll clealh" waa of 
ClllllllO retu1'11ed. 

·t-OHN. BULL. 
PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS, 

June 8. 
any sati111~tion to lreland.-Sir R. PEEL condemned th;i~~ 
disturbin Church property., and est.o.blitshing an example t.bnt ifsC 
be ext.tm ed to Englanil..-Sir R. INg-1-IB spQke, to.the same ell'ect.,... 
Loni P'.l.Lxil .. 'roN BIid llf'r, ELklCE atena.i, on the Pllrl of II, 
Go,·ernment, tilat the reform., ft.Iii aot the de ... ction of the ChufOl. 
was the oJ:uect, and that ·the Cabinet \11'BI umted on the (JUeetion or 
the Commission, and the determination to act upon its !4!Port.
Eventuaily the Ho- dividrd, whell there appoar~l'or the a..,, 
lutiou, 19ll; ago.inst it, 006.i majority, 276. 

The House To..'{ ~e.penl Hill w_as re.8!1 a third .ti~e ani!_passed,, 
The Sl~cond readmg of the U01verS1ties Admission B1U woa poat,. 

poned until Monday .-Adjourned. 
TU'EBD.,,y.-Atthemorning sitting nothingofimporta.nee occurred. 
At the evening sitting a new writwus i111med for Cu.mbridge, in the 

room of Mr. SPRING Jt1c1:. 
The Ma~ui111 of Ca.tNPOB gave notice that when the Chl.Dcelli 

of the Exchequpr brought forward his financial statements he WOIJl 
!llove the House. upon a su.bject important to the ugricullnnl, 
10terests. 

Mr. Buc.1nNGHAM' moved for a. Committee to inq_nire into Uii 
caw:es n.nd etJect-1 of dt·onkennesl!I amongst the lower cla11ses.-Afta 
some discussion the motion -was carried by a majority of 81 
ngainst47, · 

Mr. RoEDun: brought forward bis motion for o. Committee al 
]nqniry into Education.-Lord MORPETH moved an am~ 
directing the inquiriel!j of the Committee to the operation of thelllldl 
to thP School Societie111.-Mr. PLU:YTRE seconded the amendment,.: 

t0;~~~:ieRP a~~~fi~:xr:e;b:1 ::~~~i~Mr~aJ~E~vt~~mae;~ 
leave the motion in his ha.nds.-Lord MORPETH then withilrewbii 
amendment. The motion, slightly ame.nded on the suggestion q 
Mr. ABERCROllBY, waa then agreed to. . 

Lord D. STUART movpd that the House rPl!lolve 1t.r,;elf into i 

~=~ti8oe tfi°e di:.~~~dfP~:s P~)~i:~o:!t~~ffi/~~~~:: 
;1-gteed to, n.nd t.he Committee fixed for Thursday. . 

On tl!e motion of Mr. C. GRANTJ a.Select Committee w~s aJ?pomf!li 
t.o consider of the mea.n11 of Pst.ablisbmg a 11team. commumcation will 
India. . 

n~1: ~~rJ& ~o~~:Po~~!Y !!ilh!1;~Jt::~!=~!r s;l!~~-
service. 

The Civil Offices Pension Bill (t.he 10th clause hR.vinfJ pre~ 
bee-n withdrawn) wns reo.d a. third time and pa.'111Pd.-AdJot1rned, 

in 'Ta!~::~f~t~-F!~:1Ta~:~ht~~ti;:; ::::n~!dfr:~0\/:a~ 
vnriom1 parh! of Englnnd. · 

th~\ l!~!u~b:}nf,~!~~\-:f:~«:::1J~::in~'1:~ett!~~s::c1V: t 
the Speaker. 

~t;~~~':1~d ~o;r.:i!~~!T:n~f r::::,:1~it, 1i!b!bI::= 
Members took part, and the Bill was finally rt'jected ou it d.ivmlllli. 
hy a majority of 44, the numbtirs being for the motion 36, againlt 

it ~ke Capital Puni11hment11 Bill went through e. Committee, BDdlH 
rflport WWI ordert>d to be rect~ived on Frid1Ly, 

Mr. EWART moved? nnd M. ]). HILL secondPdbthe rP11.dingoU11 
Pri.soners' Counsel B1l1.-Mr. PouLTF.R movetl t 11t tbt• Bill btnall 
IL second time thn.t dn.y six months.-After somP dil'lct1siii1m tMBiD. 
wru read 1L second time, and ordered to. be <"mnmitted on Friday, 

The Lnrd's-dny Hill was considt~red in Cmnmittl'l', The Repurl 
wns fixed for Frid11y .-Tht• Ct>ntrol Criminal Court Bill went ~rciugh 
II. Committee. Report OU Fri1hLn,-'l'ht' llt>port of the Cow1n1tteeC11 

wgf~:"itu~~1:1.!is::ti~ll~•~11c'!!rJ~~ fo':t~!~0 ~~t~i!ft~t>nt of & ~elect 
Committee to t1Lke into consider11tio11 the case of the ~~ppre~monil 
the (.',llc11Jta .laur11ali11 1823,R.Dd to report whethl:'r l\lr. B11ckiDghml 

w,M:.11/t~,~~E!: :~i~~11!~~0~eed to that an instniction be gi~D 
the Committel~ on the estimate11 to inquim whn.t further reductiD 
mi,rht be made in the Militia Sto.ff.-Adjonrned. , 

T11uR11DA\0 .-At t.h1~ mon1iug iiitting, the l{inggclere !Ha::l 
ench!!!!Uft' Bill was thrown out, 011.the ground ~f ~hi interferwged, 
the MJrhts of th~ poor. The remamder of the sitting was occupl • 
the reception of 11rtitionM, . 

At thP p,•euinl( 11itti11~ the CHA.NCEJ,J,OJL of tlw Ex~RECU.~t: 
reply to Sir R. PEF.tr ingnified his intention ofprm:l'edmg Wt thi 
Irish Tithe Hill, omitting those pu.rt11 of it which related to : 

re4~i1.~~o';[Ntii,~~Gr.~rnRAr, Vt> notice, for th~ 10th of June,ofl 
Bill to nholish imprisonment &debt, except in cases of fraud, and1t 
l'ffo,·t o1llt'r law rt•forms. of 

A pPtition wn11 presented from Monnglmn ngn.in!!t tl!e refl!:rD OD 
l\lr. Wt:BTENRA, which wuordered to be ta.ken iuto coos1dero.tiOD 

_thM~~\'![i~;~ilwn movPd for lenve to hrin in a Hi11 to r~dl: 
4th Gt~o. IV., ~. 77, r.ommonly en.I led" the aferipr'?dty Un~~(d' 
with n view nfrrstoringto Pn.rliam.ent it,-constituhonnl c!l'lu:.1;c-,_ 
nll t.realit•i, with Poreign Powen involving the t·ommnrcml id into I 
of the Hriti~h community. The Hon. Ut•ntll~mn.n Pnlere affd, 
lurnfnuu11 expol'lition of the Mtnte of the tihippinll intt>re11 t1~, ~ 'nalill 
hy the Act; and aft.er Pxpln.ininill" the nR.ture of the ,_uicrllP1 df 
dutie11 which t.ht~ Act rt-pl'aled, without. obtnini1111: for th111 1-r1r1~ 
ti1111i\"11ltmt. ndvn.ntll,:ft~, he dn~_w tJte foll~winl{ pict!1n; 1: •1 fl dadel 
upon our comnwrc(~ mid n11.vi~at1011 :-1 hese di11or1mm,11Jn~ b 
were done n.wn.y with, and the British tihipownt>r, h1~r!h:ine -:t)e 
wns, wn~ told you mn11t carry on trnde in fn•e con_1pctit111•1 ftllJII! 
<-btm.})eHt mttions in the world, 11nd give up nn.viA"a_tmn nw I! ~ 
into other hands. 'l'hu.t th11 explmi,;es of n1wigabon Wt>rJ 1\ted,kl 
hv theMt> ActM no 1mm coul<l r,~BMonnbly doubt, If lie ou d ,i, 
him tnro to tht'J uvidence gi\·en before tht' Com~1tlL'e, ai;,,_. 
wbethertlu> <"oncnrren<'e of let1t.imo11y u~on thn.t J>nJUt wns 'OJ., ii 
vincing. 'l'htii l'Xpense of tc:,m1ese in English 11h1J1B wlUlbinl .... 
Pru11l!lian Rl., pPr ton. 'l'hP ro11t of production ol our.@ tfoDllf 
incretl8ed oQ,per ct•nt. lwyond that or fort>igners .. ln mmg{I- ~ 
dh;pnrity was titiH gnm.tt•r. The wn.get1 Of Enil{lu:h tienm~IIP.1-' 
from 4011. to 601'!. per mnnth-t.sktt the 11.vernge o.t 50s.; t~e Jiicl 111 
Prn11i1in.n seomen wtUI 25s.; 110 that in point of wnges t t>f ioDldtt 
ndv1mtagP pquivnfont to 100 ))Pr cent. In Mticlett of pmvi~actil8-
dispurity w11.11 grcn.tPr, hecBUliP not only Wflll the cost of 11~8 thelf 
,zrun.t.ly mcr,~1med, but, from the difft~n•nt lmbits of thtr" piwp ch-a,.rJt 
wns in l<~nl!'.lish 11bips n. cornmmptiou of commodities o n mu. -
l'Xptmsive ch1Lrn.ctrr. H•! only n.skt•d for · 
t•xtLmded to all othPr intert•sb,.-Mr. 
tnotion, contcndin_g at JP'ml.t lcmgth that with t.he "Yi 
the sea open to nll nn.tJons, the proteetive 11yi1tem 
-it wonld only provoke rtitaliation. He stated t IL 
r.ording to rm ordmo.ncc he hnd just n•ceived l1Rd mnde 
conctis11i01u1, which would pron~ mo11t benehcial to the d ·ide _,-
this country. After n. protrnctcd discussion, the Hom1e 1' · 
themotion,52; ago.inst it, 117j mn.jorit.yn.go.in11tit,(bi;;. tin Cofl' 

Mr. R. WALLACE then mo.wed that the Po..,t Ofl'icehe 1jf ose _,, 
mission; but, on the motion of Mr. PEA.BE, t e 0 
counted :mt. . etiliod 

F111nA \' .-At the morning flitting the prPIJPn!ahon of 8.I'einaeT! 
which n.Jluded to the irnpurtalion of corn from the 1sl41ad~ 0~a.ve ~to 
Jersty, and Mau, where~y the Com LawiJ wPrc PVB e ' !ILL )fro 
R com•ergntion, in which Sir J. SimRJOR'f, Sir E. KNATrnrr R p...,. 
A. BARl"NGJ the Marquis ofCHA.NDORt..,Mr. PAnRoT~d,81j' \ whsU!"' 
compln.ined. of thP. practice. Mr. It. GRANT sru t ui Jve~ 
mi,e'ht he the individual opinions of the Membera of the G. -
it would not o.llow the laws to be evadPd. 

M~ti~T-::::~~t11!:!\!~ tt:ts~~!ee~::cr 0 

opinion thn.t there WD.8 no reat1on to e 
s11rrPptitiomdy introduced into Engl uce O . 
nel Mand,. h poor Ll!!J! 

The HousP then resolvPd itself into Committee 0!1 1· e ut Sir . "' 

~~~~~~:~~tv 1:~ed ~ !:e!d:i~~ft·t11fh;1'!:ff:Ct~hing '~ 
sioners should not he n.llowed to erect workhouHP~ w 
sent of the majority ofrafP.ERJerM in ,·pstry,:-~0 
was not intended by this Bill that the Comtnlllll!Ohner! ~ 
11ower of ordering workhousE"a to be built wit on 
the parishioners, nor to tnke awa.y the power of grant 
of the workhouse.- After 11. long d1scus111on the H(!ost it 
H. W1u.oua11ey's amendment-For it, 12; ng&W8 ' oite' 
jority, 101. C M.Al'ireP 

CJmu1es u_p to 3'J were then ~ed to when the HAIR _'(Ill 
progress. Further con.siderntion on Monday, C lidatedfulld. 
vo!:lr~OG~::1:t ~~ir;:,,0001. out of the QDIO 

Tllo HOIJjle waa cowitea oulal a Cjuar!Or lo lwo. 
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NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

es'• Palace, May 27.-Tbe K-iPJt wu this day pleased to conftt the ~::r knighthood upon Lieut.-Gen. the Ron. A. Duft', Ool. of the 37th Reg. 

and G,~~~~ 1.-Tbe King wu thill day pleated to·confer the bonour of KniRht
~u~n Colonel H. King, C.B, K.C.H, and Lieut.-Govemor of the i&land of 

,eU,, and. WAR OFFICE, June 6th, 188'. 

·, •~181.'sf. «t~:r~:1:e~e~-1~:~c!~!t i;;:: v~/e:~--BTri~ i1»r::~ 
ti181swinton, Gent. to be Comet by pnr. v. Rolle, who retire1.1. 16th L. Drng.
J, i·. \V. Key, rmm tbf!I 16th L. DraR,to be Lt. v,Jones, whoexcb. 161h L.Drag. 

~Lt. llt 1:~:o~C~ W:1~!!f ~-r~:Sb.!0
• b:~k vt!:? i\foti,:!~1:i. lh1!!~8~h! 

1CNJf;;/1hediff'. t6th:-En.<1.~. Brawro3to be Lt. without pnr. v. Archer, dee.; 
;s.e (,"adct M, F. X11nene111 from R. M. Coll9, to b~ K~s. J, Crawford. 
8111~ 1• J, Wakt>lield ~o be Major without p~r. v. Crotty, dee.; Lt. J. Fitz
:!.id to he Capl. v. \\ ake6eld; F.ns. J. Le1d1e, from the 45th, to be Lt. 
, FitzGeraltl; ~nerui ~V. Frnser, Gent. to be J:tneign by pur. v .. st.retch, 
'1io retir~ .iOth-Ensom H. T. Bowen, UJ be Lieut. by pur. v, Child, who 

;._. . J P i\fnxwell. Gent. to be Ens. by pur. vice Bowen. 45th-Gent. Cadet ,. :r~, fro;n !11~1-l. M. College, to be Jt:n11. without pur. v. Leidir, prom. 65th 
~f..A. 'w. Cn~an, to be CniJI. without pur. v. H1Jtler, ap_pointed PaJmHter; 
C:. 1• w. Builer to lie Pnymai-tl'r, T, Bates, <!ec. GSlh-Aut.-:Surg. C ... H. CarneID', 
~ from the :lfolf, to he ~\Mt.•Snrg. v1ee Bu~ton, who exeh. ,0th-Lt. -A. 
GerUd from h.-p. 1mntt. to be Lt. pnyin,H the di1f. v. Ln1m,rt. appointed to the 
,sth 7sth-J,t. J. R. Liunert, from the ,0th, la be J.t, v. R. 1'f•Jre&.tb, who re• 
flie,i'ul'!l:n b.-p, nnnll. rec. 1he diff'. 90th-Ene. K. T. :t.)rton, to be Lieut. by pur. 

RomillY em111. • K. J. Thnckwell,Gent. to be Ens. bypur. v. Eyton. U.1atf.
j,; F Roi~illr fr~m the 90th, to be Capt. of Infantry by por. l1011pilnl Staff"
~.Snrg. E. \v .. Hutton, from the 68th, to be A~.-fhn,r. t!l the Forcei1, vit•e 

~· h~~ t~~!· ~t~~~ran!u1:,u~er:mc~~~ ~~:!·~~~:~ h;~~~ ~:~ 
!:ttached coin111i11,~ion. The ex:ch. between Lt. Buller, of the 62d, 11nd Lt. 
]irile h ·p 3d Fool Al' 11-tatrd in 1he Gaz. of 21st Feb. hu not tiken plare. 
ntChri~fl;o n,1me~ nfY.n11. Milne of the 2nd Foot, are Conlltantine Ham_!)'n, 
ndnotJ~int11,Gror,w Dunc•an, M etatP.d in the Ga-z. of the 23d ult. Mem.-The 

\·e~~::h: :11~~-,~~!i~U~.~:r: tt~1::::1..:r;1!~: :~H;e!~~.!;c!,;,:.11
~: ~~D~ 

'311Dori~,,Cnpt. h.·p. 11'1.t Line Battalion King'11 Ger.man Legion; Lt. E .. s. Jer
. .- , unatl.; Capt. w. Lkon .. , h.-p. Gam1on Batt.; Lt. D. Vmcentr 

rdi:·h.-i.r'il; ~~~iJ!iTa=. l\~~!i:n:::~e:. 
•P.d to Tel ire from the llf'rvire, rerehdn(l' <-ommuted 

allmraneet1 :-Quarlerm11,t:er \V. Collin111, of the 88th; Quartermaster T. Deny, of 
tbe99th. 

On Tnesdar }Mt., a. snmpt11ous dinner 11"89 givPD by the officers 
of the Roya Artill~ry, in their mess-room at \Voolwich, to the 
newly-appointed Cotnmandant, Major-General Sir Joseph MacJean. 
The co1D11111nding ofticl"rs nnd heft.ds of depD.Ttments were in
"titl'd to meet him i about one hundred and twen'cy" sat down, from 

!:!-:f a~0J°~i!b1~ry c:,;:.rg, •r'J!~ i~~~~:O\~ i~°p:ni:i~io"t}l.t! 
J{lllf," 11poke of His Najestr's ben.utifnl present to fhe corps, the 
eandelabra, which tztood the chief omnment, n.nd shed n.n ndditionRl 
hutre o't"r the magnificent sct"nc. 'fhe- w,dls echoed with three times 
lree, &errnin, ngn.in, &c. The Navy, the Marines, tlte Royal 
~en v.·ere duly honoured, and tlJ.e Commandant, Sir Joseph, 
"Di made the following rL•ply :-" OentJ.emen-1 t is with henrt
tel.\ gratificntion I rise to rl-'tum you m:,: most sincere thanks. 
Porw.nate indeed do I consider myself in being appointed to this =~ ~r:!~1~:~~b~~!s~~i:d~ drs;Bl:~J~::o~~~~ ~lo:hi~ 
:: i h::u~~~ 1~;1,:!Xt~;f~1;:,/~1;t!~; ,Tt,8;;:~ in which I tthall 

lfaj. :Jmng, 1st LifP. Onnrdg, M.P. for Marlborough/ has retired 
-hnthearmvnnd ~old ontofthere,rt. Lt. M. Hidduph,brother, 
Ye believe, hi the I Ion. Member for Denbighshire, gets the ,·ncnnt 
fODl.pany, nnd Lord T. Clinton, son of the Dukf'! of Newcastle, the 
"tlleant Cornptcy • 
. Capt. W. Kingoft.lu> Aatrea1 n.t Falmouth, n.nd snperintendentof 
-P,:kets, is to ht• snpt>r1mded m his command by Cn.ptain Andrew 
IQng,ofthe Ortlinaru ofShet,mess. 

Mo.jorthe l\tarquis nfnonro, CommfLndnnt of thf'! Riffe Brigaded 
atC11erni1ey1 was, on the 2-ld ult., MWOm in RS Com.-in-Chief n.n 
Lt.-C'-.o,·.ofthnt hhnulf on the depn.rture of MsJ.-Gen. H.o~s, on two 
DOD.th,• lPa,·l•. Lt.-C.oJ. CRt'de"·• Rl. Engineers, arriting from 
4lderuey, was, n.~ ~t•nior officer, gul,14equently gworn in, and assumed 
1heQ11nnnd. , 

~01TBa1ouT11, .Junt> 6.-The Preairlenf, 521,Ca._pt. McKerlie, which 
MiletlforHulifrt.x on tlu~ ~th, ill to rer.eive t. c flag of Vice-Adm. Sir 
~Jl'ge Cockhuni, G .C.H., nnd relii~ve the I ·ernon, 52, in thn.t f!er-

;et~Wf~i~!~?, ('}i:1t:~.:~r!:t}~~~; 1e!-!!l"of~h~~~::;~~i~f(' t::.&; 
•~re-boi~ted hill- flnJ:{ on honrd tltt" I 0irtm-11. llere11({e,1M, C11pt. Wm. 
:f;fliott, C.H., i:o1 f'XJ1t•1•ft1d to filnil next wr1•k for Llshon, hllting out 
~Mche~ for th1• ( 'nm.-iu-Chirr, n.nd J..nrly H. De W1Llden 11,nrl suite. 
lthtu.beliered slw will thl•nct• procL•t~d to the Mediterrnnen.n to relieve. 

e Talavera, ?,t, 
DtvonoKT, .Jnm• a . ..:..The /leimleer 11.nd Nil[htingale wt>re t11ken 

out of dock on Tm•i11tny; thr. former WHR p,nd Rdvn.nce WRgl'S on 
MorulHny( nu,} will prnrt•,•d immerlin.tely for J,,almonth, t.o take out tlw tt a ilAx ma.il. Tiu• Ro11nl (;eorff(! yncht will in future lny "/' RI 
]q .ptthO?d, insb.>nd of Port~mnntl1. •rht! 7'a.rtaru11 Mtf'nmP.r wil hP 

unc ed from l'1•111hrokt• YnrdetLrly m•d month. 'l'he 7'a.lhott ~, i~ 
.·inle["1Wto bl" 11rpparl'cl for rPr.nmmi~11ionin~. It is reportt>d tlmt a:· · F. Pmm"I will command lwr. The /)ee sh•nmer i11 uow 
~ for the Wt•i1t. ludin. 11tn.lion. Th,, ('a11ftfr wri" pnid n.1h·n,nl"'c
wh O-OTu.esdny, in th1• Romul. ~hc, is to procPr•I to Porh,month, 

ere •he willrt1r.1•i,·i> on hmml n hn.rgt>, for hrr Mn.jt~sty's 11st', n.nrl 
Nore for fntnrt, ord1,r11. On 'l'u,~11dnymon1ing 

1 'l'rnttl~r, 1•rrivl'd from t.111' Con.st of Africa (hnY• 
nf 11l'r,·ir1• ), wit.h ft. dPbtinC"1I 14Jnv~,crhooner callt'd 
ip rlP ~n.,mmrP-?., 2d J.t. of t.ht> Peloru,, cnme 

"j!~ ~\!;~~ll1t~r:t';£a,~,Vf1~!ti~~~!~~• on chnrg88 

(i • ..:....Tht• llmm IH, wns commissione<l nt this 
ul t.h1• ll,t!ril{h nnd ('fJbm,binr, (18) on Wcdnes• 

h1•rt• fl. ht, 21I, nud ;Id ru.t~, All rigger! and 
with hohls nud !lrounrl tiers stowt>d, and the 

~11~.tt~"1
,~:;;

11:::,~·,1:~~~}~1Jf et]:~1~~:;e~l,74:1h:c;~~~ 
'ng hi!'I wntch on d1•rk on bonrd thn.t ves11el. 'fhis 

:01:~::1r!i!~~:i:~r 1~1: 1J:·,~•[ 1~!!~~i~"J:ra~~hlR:-ra1 Marine 
uolwich, on 1•igbt Mu.rineg for n.bs(>nCe from duty, 
n_ud rt•l"t1i,iing to dn r.luh-drih1 a.nil persull(ling othel'l!I 

rh~rl for lift•, three tor rourteen yen.rs, three 
d one to rf'rl'i\'P r>1Hl ht1'11P.11, 

1t'ttr11°1!81nntinoplr, we he.ve the fullowiniJ n.ccount of a marriage 
Oo.1_ 1 e 111 tlw Rnst :-'!l.u.,; 1nurni11g of the I Mt. of Mny, fh(>C(>remony or the P!lponsn.lg of 

!.;: Ar.HA Rl_td the 11rinr.e:t:i RAJ,lHA took pla.cc n.t the S!]hlim~ 
~About muP. o'clock tlw bridegroom's pn!s~ntti left Esk1 Seru, 
-~ by n n111:wro11H borlynf P11clmH, Gmwrn.lt1, n.ndofticcr.11 in thejr 
Jllll!ll:tn_~~• w~th n. ~n.ttnhon of infantry, n.nd n. finl" band orm-u.inc 
-~~tml n.m1. fhrn en.me upwnrd11 of 100 pngt>s, f'llCh henrmg 

n sn.h-or, on whi~h Wl~re pln.ced bft8k1its of flowen ana 
Pll\'<!loppd in gauze or rn.rions _gn.y coloursJ· 

·er with gilt hnn<fols ni1rl knob.11 fnll11wt•d, nn 
h Uw 1irshan lalrumi, ohjer.t~ invn.rinhly: prt:,. 

~~~n°:./\;~1; ~~P~\t~~:~:1J~~~~~P.mt~:"J 
hri11iants, and lbe bn.r.k 11.nd hn,nrllt> of thl" 

wi~~t1bi~~d\ ~':il';{~~ll~P~~~cfin~-~ 
,w;:~::f' i:m~~~ •0th[: S!~~~1:: 
To thPse were arlJM n purRP-, on 

av,:!~ltit ~fi!RS~!;::ki!r'm:~!~~: 
ht. up ihe reA.r of thu proceH~ion, which 
mpPrin.l PR-11\cP, entP-red fl.t the Hnhi 

~;!r,r!t~!:;i~:e~r!1h~8~8:e~~:}l"tb~ r,~~~!!!: 
repoired to the SublimP. Porte, wl1ere thP. Grand 

I in SfR.tl'!, nnd the Akdoo NikiBh, or cerPmonv of r U 1y performed An immense concourse WR~ C'ol
~1!8 of tlie procP.sRion, consi~tin_g chiefly or the fnir ~l"x, 
re~n~~est th<!mflelvP!! most particu}Rrly on the occasion • 

. 1 Joic1ng/ll were to commence on the 24th in~tnnt, nnd. l 11i 5th of ,Jnne1 when the fnrtonn.tr Pnchn. will hehold 
e or the firRt tlmP. The YF.:.onF. KAnAn, who prr~ 

l'r, will? no doubt. Iman old larly of high riu1k. 
of. snppmg- togl•ther on n bnill!ll fnwl will bl' 

!In . e y011 wm,~ mor,1ing_ the cer<•n1onh•s will h,, wnt1111l 
~ fa.the ~g t"cha'i1 vh1it to kis:i the dust of tlw ft•et of his 

'a oth~;1~;:~~i:ri~e~~r. hem of thP garment of each of tltP 

JOHN BULL. 



JOHN BULL. 
• 0 ■- BU l, L ■ :1•\m dst ·ha,-e fi,!K.<k:11 she h•d ristn from. ha grave to usist "'!!!!!!!!=~=•,,,,,,,,,,,;;;;,;;,;,.Ml,;;,;,=,,,,,,,,...,,========· the J"i•mnier ·m ;,.,,s composition:-= MdlBI, 188', 

LONDON, JUNB 8. D11.t11. LO~ EeRtNGTON-1 receh·e,.l yes'oorday eveniug your ,·eey 
TBElR MAJ v•TtES ·1e-l' to,,·n 'or ,vindsor OD. !Fnlny lt:iad·ncite,·nccompn.11yingtheletterwhir.hho.dbeenwrittenu11derthe 

- " u impi-esslJ;n that I bud dt'tcnnined to rt---tire from the situation which 

evening. ""'""'==,;,-="'!"'"' 1 ~~t~~~•1 regard tbc P:< ressions contained in the lt>tter itseJf. or 
THE debate iµ. the House of Lords on Frid.-y-«u most tl!t-number and rt'spt•ctn.hifity oftht~ ,signatures, I cannot help feefmg 

important and seems to us to add new and insupel."able cliffi.. this to ~l" • one of tht~ ~ost ,rrn.tifying te:itimouials of coufidenc~ uud 
culties t~ those under which the present Mialsters are ,tond. opm1on ewr receirnd by any 1:.~bhc man. "fl th 

labou\"inl?• • • • c.!t t:~~~~1i;~1d ~tn~~: ~~JY w"ti~i:\;!~1\:~::lruf1~~0th~1.,~~:;,rf ~f tl~t~ 
We IMi'Te elsewhere noticed the extraordma11: ·a:1screpanc1es principfos on which t1w present .Administration w11s for1'=1ed. llut I 

which exist between tlu~ professions of Lord~ REY and his will not concl11tl fr(1m yon, that dl•e1ining strength nu1.kes 1t ~xt~emely 
Cabinet, and the acts of those members of ft '\\--ho yet ·coutin.ue ~ouhtful whetht'r l shull be found equal to the ta!;k wluch 1s thus 

wi~ bim, and who, n~ we ha,·e said over_-antl <Over a~~in, lta'"c lIDtf~;1~~!d~!~!~:~s to supply tbe }lln.Ct"S ~f those whose ser,·~l'es. tI~t1 
drive:n out four of their colleagues, '\\i10, 1f'\t"bat the • ,taJP.T!I• country Irn.s bt'l'n so 1mfortnnnt<~ty dt"pnn1d, prom succ~•s:dul, 1t 1s 
ia" say be true, might jm,t us well .}&a"\'"e staid where they ~nly by t]1e su11port ofhononrahle and mdep~'Dil!"ut rnen, m conduct
We'l'C mg thl~ GO\·ernmt•nt 0:1 snfe nnd moderate prmc1pll~s, that I cnn hope 

·,. ·'fbe speech of l~rd RIPON "·ill ·be natl with great ~tten- to~~~l:l~~"!! :r: ;!~fi'.~~i;!I~~s :?it~~(:~~'b:i~t;::~~nt AdrninistrntiC?D 
t1an and respect--d1ve:sh•d of the trammels of office, which l~e mm;t uecel'!sarily look 111 the cor.rectiou of all prn,·~d a~u~l•s .. llut1 m 
lleVer should ha'°e acce-pted, and •removecl from the fulse J>0SI• pur:suiug 11. com~t> of mlutn.ry 1mpro\'c1~ent, , fed_ 1t mdispen~1bfo 
:tion in which he nen~r shoul(l :have placed himself, we fiml thn:t we Elhall h<~ nllm .. l~d to JJroct'ed wtth d1~hbernt11m nnd (·1tutll~11; 
• II I , I •"d, f , · , f ti ,}" 1tnd, nbo\'e all, that ,n :,;hould not he urgt>d by a constant and_ act~,·e 
-;an a 1esaJs tie et1 <~ce o strm1g c~usc1cn 10us ecmg, pressnrt,fromwithouttotheiuluptiouofnnym<"nsure~ th4:m•cesinty 
·and a real regat"d for the interests af the State. of which hns nnt hl~e11 fully pr.i\"ml, 1111d winch tn·e uot .-;tnctly regu-

We have no room for any criticism upon the clebat.e, but latetl h!t ,,. caniful aflt-:t1fion to t/,e settletl i11stit11tio11s of tlte cou1't1·!1, 
'\Ve must say'that the declarations extorted from Ministers, both bt Ckureh u,~d ~"jlr;te. . . . . 
were almost es satisfactory as they are extraordinary-a clis- On no '!ther vrmc1p1t~ cnn tlnsor nny otl1er .Admnnstrahon be con• 
tinct ledge that 110 l)O!tion of the surplus Protestant revenue ducted wi tb nd''antn~t.' or ~afr1J~;1, &c. GREY. 
shouIN be appropriated to the Papists, has been A"h·en. In Concei'°e this, ha,.iug bt•t•n written nfter four members of 
short, so much have the new Goven1meut conceded, that, the Cabinet had retired, becamm n memmrt~ was to he carried 
except us far as the pr-inciple is im-·oh·ed by granting a11y which was not "slricfl!J r,gulatetl b!/ a ('((1·eful atle11tim, to 
C..,niasion, uo chaaRe need lun·c taken viace. the sett/eel institutlws of tl,e cou11t1·y, botlt in l'lmrclt and 

This, to the e.ar-tmt, as it happens that the fonr ,receding State." 
Ministers ha,·e been sitting in Cabinet with the sta,,ers-in ConceivP, uftf'r ttis tetter-whieh, mark ! was written after 
tor the la.I two or th·ree ye.ars, nnd of course k11ow tl1e real the l{ING's noble nut constitutional reply to the Bishops
state of their opink>11s and views, we c•m1etutle that their abdi- that Lol"(l ALTHOHP should move a 1,re1-·ious c1uestiou ll}lOU 

cation of office proceetfod from n want of confidence in the Mr. ,v ARD's Resdntions; and that fonr Cabinet Ministers 
allcerity of their utore dc~perate colleagues. shoulcl ha'fe 1·ps.igned, heeause they could not co11sl'ientiously 

In the newspaper reports of this debate, no mention has 8 ~1-ee to the me-11sm1•s suµ-gested or supported by the remain .. 
been 10ade of the spt-ech of his Jloyal lliJ!"hness the DUKE of iog MinistPrs, of whom Lord ALTHORP was one. Conceh·c 
CUMBERLAND, l\ilO, according to our own reporter, spoke us all this, we sa.y, and then imag"iue the followin,:r declaration to 
lbtlows-:- ha,·e been macfo ln J~m·d . .\LTHORP, iu the Honse of Co111-

" 1 do uot rise, J?'Y J .. ordK, a~ this late h'!'Jr to prolonl{ this debnte, mons, within three ~lays of moving the pre,·ious ,111estion. :!s1 nC::r11:.;:;r.1t,i!i:: Nlf~1~cttt.~~n~S~~~it°!~~~~;1Uj}:i~! ~f The report_ of th) l'!J)eeches which follow' is, we belic,·c•, 
t!ie House of debrtinj!" this evening upon whnt he terms n. plumtom: neal"ly re1·6att1n cmrect :-
he aflys tbatnotone of ua knew or hod read the Commis~1on wbich XOllTIIAMPTOX~IIIllE PETITION. 

erri:i~~r~h~~0!f~!tt~::e~hs~t fi.~~1~:~0r~~::~~?if ~c;n(>~~l~~ ltll~0,~-ti1.i"~,~~:~;·l~~~:!::~1h,c,~,::~l:1i~:~!1!1:ii!J:eor1~l?:t~u:i~:lh~1tc~f~ti;l~: 
w~ of the Commis.!li~11 ~oes, but, ·my ~.ords, I d<.~ny thn.t wL•k_lH?W nnd Statt", mid hon• testimmiy to the gn•at rt'spectability of the 
:not its contents, for the Noble Lord who 1:-1 the leader of the ).hms- person~ ~igniug the l'l•Htion. 
&e!ial pnrt:r, ii~ the •other Ilouse,. snid explicitly that tlm_ purport of Mr. C.\llTWliIGHT ~~1p11orted thl' Petition, whiclt was .!!igned by 
thiaCommuwon w.M to ascert.in_n the ren'll!H~s of the ~n:sh Chu~ch, Whig nnd Tory. w:nlst he wns happy to 1ll~nr !l!e St'11tmw11ts of 
the numher·flflJ1.mshN1 ~nd their c-!1mpnr.nh•te }IOJJ~lh~llon ns to I rn• his Xohlt• ColhmguL•:111· 1mu1t ohi;ef\'l',. that tlll' PL•hllntmr~ us1•d tlll'st• 

-testants l!Jld l'ap1st.,;, ~l.d.dmg that Ins 1\111.Jt~sty~~ Munstl'rs menut to n•mnrkahle wortl"i-t, '1 'l'hntthry trnsll·rl no 11u•11s11rt•s would ht• tnkt•u 
act.on this lle119rt to 1ts full t•xtentl 1t11d thtLt if nny s_nrplu~ ren>uuc dirPctly or iudir<.•rtly, to dissoht• till' rm1111•xion ln•twt•t•u ('hurch =1il~!: !rh~~dP1~~;is!~"1\h~m~~t~n F.:~1°~t~1:!:'i}~1:i'1 ~rr-~i~11~i~: i::::t~!~!~~:1,rr~~~1i!-~:1:1t:l~~·ri::1,:.!! \~'.!~1 1;t:::1.~~~1'c1V\1:::11ii!.\.l~::~;ll~:f)!~ 
"'V~P.Itt1 R~d th~ Noble nnd J.i>nnH•d I.ortl on tht• ~\roolimck, hun• sniiporlin,g- tlw Bill 1,,,fnrc thl• Uonl'!t! for u1lowing Dii-;it'Ulcrs to han~ 
to-night aem.l'~ tins so for n.s to ~eclare thu.t uot om• tntn nf_ thnt .~nr- till'lJTh·il<.•irl'S of tlll'\Wo L"nin-rsitit•s-a 11u•ns11rl' winch woultl <.·cr
plus sb.R-11 be gi.ven to the Cnthohcs. If I lhn not. corrt'ct m tins, J hinlv if cnrrit•d mJ1•rmim• till' wry foundulion of tl11• ('lmrrh. 
:re,iuire iuuncdiithilyto hP set right-(I.ord~'1rr.ynnd Bro11gh~1~ he1:t• • J.o"rd Mn.Tox 'euu,·m·rt'd_in thl' prnrP~ o~tlll' P1•.tili11n. lit• i<hnul_il 
nodded assenL )-1 tH;ke t1!-e ass1;nt of tht? Noble Lor~ls n_s nn l!cknl_)\\- 111 ~ r,•n,1v to l,!"rant to tht• Ilissl•ntt-rs their lull dmms, 1•n•u to th_l'lr 
1edgm.t'!1t tbn~ I nm nght m_s&)""llll? thnt tl1t;y hun~ tlus m_eht d1scl1~11n- mhuissiim to tilt' riin•rsi:i<.•s, but \\·oulJ notcon:R~nt tun. ~t•p11rahon 
ff RnY.' mtention of nrpropr1atmg any porllou of tlie H.ewuues of tltl• of Churd1 um! Stat .. 

Ch:!i~!:1~~r ~l~i~t~il!~1h: expr(:ss my gratit_nde to thr Xublt! Eur] ho~~'tl]~~!;i1~~~~~':::'H!:~1:~l~l:i'i:~;~i~1:t\~ii/;;."1~·;;t~.f~t!~!~~:~\i,71~1~i~i! 
"Who hrough~ forward tins mor:nn, ns l"e~·U_unly Ill): aJ!1rm for tlll' it Juul lu~Pn l'ni-ril;d. . 
Church wa.,i rncrt>a.<ied n1h!r t_lw_NoblP Lord ~derlnrnt!nu III the- 11011~1• Hir [h:xrn· ll.\Rl•I ~m: w11s ,qlnrl tn hPar till' ~nhlP Lord, th1•('1ux
afCommous, follnwe1 In· l'!Hrlllnr, 1lt•r!n~ntrnns. or h!s ro1ll•ng1lt's m n:r,urn of tilt' E:,,,1·111:,j1·1:n, mu~<.• his dt•<·lu_rntion to support t~l' 
tbai Hon111r .• _How Hts ~-L~Jt:HT'I" fo! Muush•rN m t111s Hon~I', ur!t•r CJnm·h nncl Slnh•, lint Ill rn111·111-r111µ- m1 11w ~ohlt• Lord lmd 11nm, m 
th~r declamtrnn~ h(•re to-mg-lit, w1ll l'om<~ to an 111~dPrstn111lmg ,~1th_ tlw_ prnyt'r of till' l'l•tition, lz.P (:-iir JI. l~""~!.xm~) ~houlil lw \"ery 
their cnlleugueli!I .in the otlal~r llo~~e, I um. nt n lo~:-. t<_> nmkti (!nt, ol cnrums to know, m tlw oc-rn ... 11111 nf the lr1sh_l 1lhy Bill h~•rng hl'fnr1~ 
counie,. t.her.1• ex11"1~etl n. grt•nh'r d1fferenc~ m the Cn.limet pn•,·1ons In tJw Ilon:,;i•, Jinw thr• ~ohlt• Lorcl n111ld rt•ro111·1le Im: n~~t•rltou tlmt hi' 
the rP~1gn11.!1011 of1bl late l~h•mht~rs, thnu tlwrt~ dors n.t _tlus momt~nt. woultl prt•!lt•r,·1! till' l'c1111wrtio11 lwlw1•t•n l'lmrr-11 nml Stuh•, uwl, ns the 
How f,1.r H1111 I\L\Jl•::<1'l'Y':-1 (1on~r11mm1t. are mntt'd_ nt. tlm~ mom<•nt, I l't•lillrni prn,r,·,1 tak1• 110 :-.fl'J•, 11ir1•rtly or i11dir1•c·tly, to i-nlm•rt it, 
leave to thf-'In to imttll' nmon~11t thrmst•lvt>H. Ht•lorp I !'It ,lnwn, my whilst. till' ~ohl:• l,nril ha,\ a, fow 11i~hts ngo infornwd tl11• 11011~1,that 
Lords, I ·beg to d1•clnr<> that I mi,•pr can, nu<l nc,·cr w1l1, cumwnt to tht• Gn,·t•rmiwut :'"Ind i~~lll'd n ('ommis11io11 hy which till' Prnk.o1tnnt 
any_ e.licnntion nf Church property." Estnhlishcd ('hnrl"h in lr,•llnul wn~ tn haw nuy 1•xrL'S!! of c:11111·~-h 

We honestly confe:ss that we cannot, of oursrh-es, mulet·• 11ropt•rty 11.pplit>id to otht•r purpuiws tlm.n Pr~1tt>1"1hu1t_1111r11ost•11-lur 
~taml whut is going on. ,ve c-ertninly agn·e with the Time.,, mstn.nct•, for t.lL~ ~yirit.nul t>dnmtinn of Cnthohc·~ aud Di!'st•Utt'ri:J 1w 
that Lord GRRY nftpr hm·iug stated that I). J\finistur who nt- h~1r•d tlll' !\:o~rit, I.0~1l would tht•n hl• prt•pnrt•d In l"l!COU~th: tlw grt•nt 
t.empte(I to forcr. 'thr. KING's t-onscieuce ou,zht. 110 longer to be ~!,h}~'1[:~rci:h.ch ex1st<•d hl'twt•tm tl~t• -u•urcb1 nn<l the ttct1011s ol tlu~ 

. Minister~ is bonml to tell t.hc country whcthr1· ht, and his Mr. Sn An- ~tnti•,t t.lmt thl' Commission, in tlu~ 01•i11io11 of r,·1•ry 1wr
Utl.lMJrll(~s ag.-ee witl1, or di.s~nt from, the m,qur..,fim,rrl decla- snn r-nnu1•1•~••«l witl1 lni~nm!, woultl hriug inJo col ision l'nthnlir _nrnl 

ntion of. tlw So,·•~REIGN. '!· is, ~ml we rrpr.n!- _it m·c1· and :{,~'!J;~~~~I~ 1~?i!"li,l:~~~~l::1 !1~~j1]~::J1c{ t.~!:~:~ 11~;~:1~hj:!~;~ !~rit~l~i~::; 
ffl"er BJram, cle~r.tha! the ~rs1gnahon of four J\!mistt)rs a1·0~(! i•xlnminatinn, mid Pvl'ntual1y bring nbout tlw dis1mlutio11 ofl'hurch 
ram the propo:-11hon m Cabmet of memmrcs decidedly nt 1·11r1- nucl Stnt ... 

auce with the pritu·iplr-~ avowed by the.MON ARCH. Has Loni Mr. Li;n10n1ml ~Ir. 1-'!xx followed_,. nntl ufh•r n. ft•w ohsnrntious, 
IHR"RY rernnted? and if he meant torr.cant, why did he throw l~or«l Ar,TnonP st!Ltt'di m rt,1,ly_ to :Sir JJ. IIAn111,im~fi tlmt wlwn 
ewer the Duke of RtCHl\fOND, Lord RIPON, Sir JAMES (11\A· ~~~,,!!~~~~!,,,:,'.1:!~~~~1~

11!~iih i,};1~~io~r;_1'"e, l,e hllpetl he 11h011 d be uble to 

.RAM, and Mr. STANLEY? ,v,~ ngain n~k our rrndeni how such filt'ts and s11d1 l'mulm·t 
THE caus«~ of 1)011··~11GirEL, as fu.r as his MA,JF.ST\' i:'! pel'- arr to l,p rt~t·tmdlt•tl ?-1'.,0111· Cabinet l\1inh1ters 1-eMign, hecausr. 

sooally concemml, i~ for the present at an end. Uy tht~ innall tht>y will uot t~ndnre tile ilpp,·opriati,m of (}/,u1·cl: revenues to 
omtrivances of our elderly (UPI o, aml the conditions ot'his yet 1et·ular JJUl"/JOllf','t, und Lord AI/l'HORP, rid of these c·ollea~ueR, 
unratified Quadn1ple Treaty, injustice and rehellion triumph. fZl"Rnb a Commission to inquire into the stah) of the h·ish 

The ill-used Monarch u:1, as we are informrn:I by Lord Church, with the ultimat<~ il\"owed intention of app1·01n·iatlng 
LANSDOWNE, on boal'd of one of llis Britannic l\tAJEST\''S to otl,er pm·pose., of tlte State 11,•/mle1:e1· surplus flip (,'om,nis. 
11hips-of .. war. 'I.1be exiled SOVERF.lGN is to be allowed a sirmers ma_q co11sicler 11,e Clmn:/1, c-au spm·r.; aud lun.-iug done 
revenue of £17,0001-.er annum, with the tith~ of Pl'incu; and this with the concurrence, of course, of the Prhmi 1\liniK• 
a ~eral amnt'Sty for all political oft"encPs-that i:-1 to say, ter, thp Prime l\lini~ter writC's a letkr, intf•mlcd for the 
l~alty to the legitimate SOVEREIGN, &c.---conunitted since public PYP, dee-luring his fim1 udlw:sion to tl,e settletl in.,tif,1,. 
the year 1826, ha., been granted. lions of t/1e cou11tr,1J ill Clturc/1 mul Sfote, and Lord A 1.THoRr, 

This is all extremely well, but it neither altcni, nor ,,,·en in the House of Commons, declarrs that be nc,·r.1· will consent 
•shakes our often-repc!ated opinion. '\'"hat we originally con.. to a,i_,, ·,tissoluli,m ttf tl,e unim, <if Clw1·cl, mu/ State. 
tendetl for, we contend for still:- If these Ministt•rs: are sincerf', why wns the Cabiur.t brokc~n 

I. The right of Don MIGUEL to. tl1c throne; and, 11p? As Sir llonEtlT PEEL 1mid the other ni1,tht in the 1-Ionsu 
2. rl is personal popularity in bis: own kingdom. of Counnnns:, '' we have not 1-he :!!light.est confidence in 
The inundation of foreiJtD forces puts an end to the them," und iirmly bclie,·e that this change of tone is atfri .. 

struggle; but we only ask whether it in the slightest degre,, bntable to the constitutional condnet of t)u, !IOHlltF.IGN in 
proves the rt•ul A"ruuinc national feeling of the Po.-tugm~se liis reply to the l 1relates. Gon send that the fir1mu~ss of the 
peof,le? If our Pxcdlt!nt ally and director, Lou Is PHILIPPE, KING may forcu them to change thoir conduct, as well 
c,on d spare, from tlw delicate task of keeping his own ha11py .s alter their lanl(uage. 
peop_!e 111 subjection, fifty or sixty thousand troops to assist On J.o .. 1·iday, Lord GREY, in the Honse of Lords, in answrr 
the 11.epe.alers in lrdand, would the ine,·itable result of such to a question from the Duke of NEWCASTLE and with 
a junction prove that the main bodv of the English nation reference to the liING'S reply to the P1·elntes, d.;.,lared that 
wel'e hostile to the Union b,~tween the countries? no attempt w~u.ld ever be n~ade by the present-or in<leed 

A more heartless, useless, and shameless infraction of riA:ht nny other l\hmstry-to force the KING'S cons:cience. Iliis 
an,! law-a more barelace,I ,·iolation of the principle of non- LorclshiJI atl,lcd, " If such attempt wei·e made, the Minister 
inten·cntim,, to wJiich the present .Ministry stand pledged, wh? maile i~ wonld ~01·thwithcease to be l\linisterany longer." 

ever were heard of. Tins Lord GREY said-and, of course, we are bound to be. 
As Lord LONDONDERRY tn1ly said in the House of Lords, lieve him. At the time when his Lordship, unfortunati-ly foi· 

the 1-·ery success of this most unjust schcmt~ has lighted a fi1-e the eount!'Y, wns in office before, and when, fortunately for the 
:in Portugal which ages will not quench. Lord PALMERSTON, country, he was ,·cry shortly afterwards out of office, such 
we are told, il-1 quite delighted with what he fancfos his sue- an attempt ,t·as maile UJ>on GEORGE THF. THIRD, and
..,.., Statesman, how short-sighted--(!urrn, how blind! as his Lordship well recollects-" Ministers forthwith ceased 

to be Ministt>1-s." It is, we rc11eat, to this lesson learnt. ancl 
THE foilol\·ing is the most me~aocholy e.rpoal: we hn,·c rnr ,.the resolution of his 11resent MAJESTY to emulate the firm. 

RP.CD; it is so much in the style of the late most respectab!e nt>ss of his lllmst.-ious Father, we attribute the new tone aml 
Mrs. BARIIAULD, whose poem beginning re-invigol'Rted protestations of the Noble Earl; hut in his zeal 

"Pit:r the sorrows of a. poor old man"~ l!e appe~•·s to us t'! h'!1·e shewn an extraordiuary want of cau-
is so familiar •o the nurseries of tile .. empire, _ttat. we could llon--H1s Lordslnp 1s reported to barn told tile Duke of 

lfillilizrt:t lwe:wiWtt . 

June lf., 
NEWCASTLt<, that If bis Grace disapproved of the C011i1n.t 0; 

Ministers, his course would be to move an add,- ·11r Ila 
MAJESTY to remove them. 

If the Duke of NEWCASTLE did move snch an ..t,I~ 
Lem! GREY knows what the inevitable ~esnlt ,~o~ld be. H111r. 
ever, his Lordship may feel that " his deduung strength,; 
bmlily as well as political, would render such ~' a consum~ 
tion dcl'Outly to be wished." We begin to thmk the lime;. 
come wlum his Lordship ought to be relie,·ed. 

WE are glad to fimi tlint Loni "i!L.IGO bas arrind safe, ••d 
iu high prcsern1tio11, at Jamaicn. Two or three gteam-boata. 
were getting ready, iu order to conn~y his EXCl!LLENcy 
round thr. Island on a" four." · 

His EXCELLF.NCY haul issued a Proclamation to the inha.. 
bit.ants, which had produced a ,·ery salutary effel"t. As it 
contains some 1,cculiarly interesting information, we take 
lea,·e to subjoin it:-

-' l'ROCL.O1.\TlOX, , 
Jk his F.xc-ellenC'V t.he Most ::'\obh~ How1s PcTEn, :\1_nrqm"ssof8LJGO 

"Kni~ht of the ).fost Jllustrious Ortler of St. Pa1rlck, nnd twfomb; 
of hi.s M.uF.ST\" 18 .Most Honourabie Prh·y Comll"il in Eng1n.nd&111 
Jrelnnd, Cnptnin GPnernl and (ion•rnor in Chil•f of this his 
MAJF.ST\"JK h1:rn<l of .1"nrn1Lkn, nnd t1w terrih•ril'_s thl'reon d<'pend-

!~~\jt~~~~n~=~ ~J~:~~S1~~~ i:\i~,~iG~~!~~r1\~~::~~:\~1\!:ii;i. 
t:.f!~c~-~.1r:~~L':-t!~~·~i~:t~~~~st:1;i,e~~t:N:!e0 ~!~~~~l·~~l?i~,11~~~= 
~ith enl"ly recoll~ctiuns of h_is i\•tAJr,s:\· for tJ1~ ,nlfnre of thisJllOd 
1m~ortnnt npprndage to his dom1111ons i ht'mg myst'lf co1111ectet 
with it by tit's of 11ropPrty and re,gnrd, and my int~rest~ ht•ing then-

~l:s~~s~f~h~bl!:,~~!1!i1~\~~, ili~~ft~~s v::l1~~1i~h:~!t.1~~;f~\fl:!'ti!~ 
he 1-mablcd, immediately ·on my arrirnl, to mmounre tlrn :-:n:ti:dtlctia 
of hi11 MAJr.M-rY'K Gonmnnent of tlu~ l'nnctments of th-~ h•gislature. 
for the eft"el'tual uholitfon of shin•ry, nnd the i.uppll'menlm:ydetailri 
necessnry dnrin~ the c-ontPmj,lah·tl" intl~nnediate stntP of up1irenlice-
8hip. lly tlu~se tnt'asnres t 1e riµ-l1t of the colony to its share al' 
comvensation is now rPndered indt•fl'nsihle. 

G~:.t'r~':n~0~~~!e~\~~ r;M:~f~~ ttb/~~~ii~~!~o~~·~~c-~1~1]J~~1ir~!!~ 
,mrr.!Z of the Ll•bri~lature for the <·stn.Mi_shment of !L ~or;ia] i-yatem, 
nhsoh-ed for e,·cr from the reproach of shwery, will ~llmolate~he 
clRSS for whom this grt>at boon 1s Sl'CUTl'd, to rnlnntnry and eff'PCtiff 
industry, nuil that by their i.enl in the disrlmrge uf the dntil's required" 
from tliem in the yrobationury i,;tate m•1·t•ssary, prP,·ious to tlusr 
t'utirt' nnd finnl 1•ntranchis1•meut, tht•\· will l·,·iut·t• llu1t gratitude to 
their mo.stl~rs for the sncrifil'es ma.de iuutunlly hv llll'm and bJ tba 
British Govt'rnmcnt, which the mabrilitudt~ of tlw"dillicu]tit~s attend-

!!!r.1l!!: 1hi~sti:~;~1
: 
1l11~n~~~\~t:·i:~~~~~~~~~~.:-~1r:11~~1~;1 11::"i\-~;1N1~~ :t 

cn.lmnity 1111d mii;t•ry to tlwum•ln•i;, which u ditli·n•ut line of rood.lid, 
nrisillJ!°J ns it could ou)y do, frum 11. mi~rourt•p1ion 1111 tl!l• 1mrtofthe 
lnhom·m~ pop11bttinn ,if the inh•ntion to impron• llu·ir fut.ure condi
tiou, would meritably 1•ntuil upon tlll'm. Sm·h a mi:<c-oncepdoD. 
howt•,·t'r, I l'1tnnot hrmJC myst•]f to consi11Pr pr<llml,h•. I tru,llht 
it hns hL1L'll uwrtctl hy the ZL1nlous 111111 unr,•ni<m;: t•lfort:,; nuule~my
rt•~)lt'dt'd nnd uobh• /'n•dect'ssor to t•xpluin to llll'm tllilt11uchmis
rondud, nlntu•, rouli rnnr thl' complC"tion of ull thut hns been de-
1-1i1i?mid in tlwir fornur. 

11 I c,mnol, ho,\·c,·er, too strou~ly PXprcs~ my :111:-.:ll't)' that they 
1m1y coutiunt• tu nll'rit 1l11• tinourubh• n•11ort whil'h lu· lms t•ng~ 
to mukt• to his .Must (ira1 ions l\lAJENTY, of tlll'ir 11l11•dim1rt• totliell' 
mn~lt•rs 111111 «'h1 1l'rl"ul dili,at•uce in t1ll'ir ::L•n-i1·1•, n:-.~uring thl'm ~ 
tlll'y will 11lwny11 foal in ml' n f,·i1.•nil ns solir.ituus for tlwir wel!-bP.1111 
~~iY,~1: 11~~1)11~:J'~~,~~:~:i"~~; ,1 ;;:::!~ ~~~~J:}t,1;•j:l~~~1:ullil all tho~,• assur&llL'N 

u In tin• grL•nt rhnu,e-1• nhont to tnkl• 1'1111·1•, uolhiug rm1 cond~ 
more to ill'! l111ppy t·o11::ummnlin11 1111111 1111,111i111i1.,· nml µ.ood feelillJ 
111111111~-=I ull rlussi.•s. ('omp]Mi:.ir,11111 1li ... 1i11l'lin11.-: nn• 110w nt nu end, 
nml furuu•r rau ... 1•s for lli~sntisfndiuu 1,an• 11'nst•d to 1•xist. . 

11 ~1y stak1• in tlw c-,,ln11y-:-111y r1111iiP111u-11t p1•r:-011al iu,trrest ip ~ 
n-1•lfore, nnd my 1•nr11t•:-:t 1lt•s1r1•, addl·tl tumr 1lulv !1, /!l"llll(v my Soie
rt•igu's wii<lw~ ·ror it~ prospl'rity, t•usnrP 1)11' t•i11ir«i drw1tion of th,e 
t'nl•rJrics or my miml lo ull ~nch mensurl•~ ns 1111~· )Pad to t~e.bappl-
1wss 111111 pt•ruuml'llt trnnquillity of tilt' ii-1 11 111I, nnrl for 1-ri,·mJ!: ilia 
fnlll'st t•lrt•d to thos1• h•_!!!slutin• rt•.!.!nh11i1111s whil'li 1•11\ille tht• col~J 
of ,Jinnmr1t 1n till' m1m1xt•d approLutiun of t•n•ry me1ub~r uf U111 

Hriti~h P1U}1in•. 

"c:in•1! 1111dl'r 1_ny hnml 111111 ~t•:i1 'JI •~rtn~, 111_ S11i11I Jn~o jeJ: 
~ra:!~t:1•~~t'\~~!: ;t:~1,:~:u~! 1;1·~:nt,:i, 1 :~:', tmrlbJSL1GO-

" By l1is Exrt•llcucy's cummnnd.-W. G. S1·x1:~, :,,,e,'' 
In the 1irst ]Ull"aA"rnph of tlw Pr0t·lanmtio11, w~i c•oo~lu,~~, 

tht• word H Nntist8.dion" to he a mi~priut fhr H rnt16eHti01l ~ 
but in thr l'ond111-1inn of thr. fourth, n i,itatrmrnt is made 
whkh will not only 11stonml tlH' naturnli:..t, hnt, 11~ 
J.orcl HRom~HAl\.l"s old n<·lmowlt•d1,wd prilu·ipl«•, t11mp!eielf 
justify the criticul rxperimrnt whkh our pr,•sr•nt 1ul1111~ble 
Ministen hm·r. thouf,!ht. it PX]Wdirnt to mnkt• upon the bves 
and 11ro1lrrtiE"s of" the ,vf':-t India pln11trrs und nwrrlumts, [ 

Lord HROUGH,\M, who:-.e powrrful honk in drftnce i£ 
sh~very P\"erybody t·•~tn('mbers-(~xcrpt (wr. prt•sume) l_iilnse 
-111 thnt work (n!il we hn,·r. fl,•qm•ntly Iwforr~ mrution:J 
ullt•r denonncVIJr the npprrnticr. sy:-ctcm us pqnally nhsurd, It 
n1i11011s with total ema11ei1mtion s11.ys (\'· -t:I:?, nil. 2) :-' ~ 
will be ,·niu to think of i;iucnrin~ t 1r. 11rh·ilt'J{t'~OJ 0~~ 
11rg1·0 ,·assnl, RO long ns tht~ hnml of natnrr ha~ distingt11 is 
him ti-om his lor,l." 'J'lmt i:-1 to sny~ until thr. hlackamoor ia 
w11slwd white, call him by what name yon 11lt•nsr, slave 
point of fact ht? 11111st 1"e111ain. b t 

'J'his was om· opinion, ns wt~ll as Lord Bnomar.or's; ·t!. 
a_s Lord SLIGO, in his Pr!1clamation, offit·i!1lly and u11thfn iJ 
hvely anuounres that tlus mo:st extruordmary rcvolutwn 
the order ofnnhn·f~ hos nctually takrn place, we ofcou~sr.; 
cumb to tlw lllf'aKm"f? of emancipation-in short, the tune sa 
arrived. Hi• Ex,•i,lJpm•y the 1110,t Nobli, lloWE PE\!I 
say"', '' <'OM:PLRXJONAL DISTIN("TIONS AHR NOW 4Td
Jo~NDP'-und llow PE'l'Rll could :my l/1af, if tlw stupenrred, 
changf) which we bclirW(? to hani taken placr. Juul not occu this 
it is impossible to J{uess. EilhC:r Lord SLIGO is •!te -
monH'nt as black as Ot!teflo, or the niggers arc as ""!~ {JoNI
Desdemm,rt; for heru, the oruclu of tlw Island, says- UeDcf 
pleJ·iolla{ tlistillctim,s m·e now at m, r11d." If his Exec us• 
goPs on as clearly and perspicuously as he has ht!j{IID, ""b: fat 
pcct, to use a homely 1,hrasc, that ,·cry soon ~, all t 
will be in the fil'c.'' 

ANOTHF.n STRIK~ -,-__ ;;;;;;;;,.;;;,h-e-,c·· _\\'_II_S _ll_g_e_neral strike of~;h:. 
I 4 ondon Clocks, Inst 'J'hursday, and it ·still conti11ues '"1 e,r:is1S 
mitigated determination. A \'ery slight difference I be
~mougst them as to hours, and it i, therelore gcn•:i ~d of 
lmvcd that things must come to Jl wind-up before t ~ ~• uefl 
t~e week. 'fhis, ho":e\"er, we suspect, ,~·ill ~n!Y ~;: e,1 .. 
T1gour to thr1r re,·olutmnary mm·rments, smce it 1s <I 
dent that there is no u·,rnl nf f1m1da. 

"'I' - .. - . . -·· yusedtosaY· 
HERE'S nothing likeleather''-asMAnERI, . of the 

There's nothing likc legi•latinl(, soy the Me11!bcJ1j8v t,ool
~•w-faugled Parliament. They le11islate about Sun · d tbef 
mgf, nnil they legislate about rhimney••"·eepers, :id pd'K 
l~1slate about ,zrcrn-f?rOccrs and apple-women, 
they have got to li,gislate about nR,INKING ! . ed in ,piteol 

Mr. BUCKINGHAM has movl'd for, and obtain· •. of th• 
!he Minister, a Committee to inquire iuto the _ca•~j: y,rce, 
mcrease of clrnnkennr.~s. The foolish frl_lo": m~,, ~sa-t.11t 
w!1e11 he. is ag;kt•d " \Vhy the b,•lls ar~ rm,rmg: es.'' fie 
with a grm-" Why, becaa~e they clo pull th~ l"(I[ will b• of 
presume the report of this most useful Committe 



JutW8.-
-;;,.,.bat similar character-" Drunkenness increaaos be-
-- the people do drink more than they did." And what 

~b~• liberals insist npon it that a Go-remment has no 
right to interfere with a man's pl'ivate feelings, Mr, 
CBABi.ES GRANT•~)"~, th~t a man'.• ~eing a ?ew is not to 
wader him from s1ttml{ 111 a Clmstum Parliament, We 
,boulll like to hear Mr. CHARLES GRANT'S opinion upon this 
ie,islath-·c interference with a man's p1ivate ddnking. 
1,ord BROUGHAM lms so recently put npou record his 

objection to Lord WYNF0RD'H Sabbath Bill, because it 
afOll'edly j!OC.S to c·hrek drunkenness, that we nee,l not s,~ek 
iirtber to know his Lord~hip's sentiments upon this point. 
Why or wherefore, does Pal'Iiament propose to int.ei.·fore 
with 'the quantity whi,·h any man chooses to swallow for his 
01fll pleasure or g-ratifil'ation ? 

We shall •hor!ly ha,·e II Committ,,., to rei:ulate the use of 
snuff'. who will perhaps rt)port upon the necc$sitv of limiting 
Engl~111uen in the nnmb,:r of times they may be pcrmittetl· 
to blow their nosc~s-our meals mny be rcstrictccl by another 
committee-and our recreations nu lated by a third. It is 
ridiculous beyond helief; hut wiffI - a ricketty Minh;try like 
enrs who h.;ffl~ not the iJOWt-'I' to cherk the al,snl'dities of 
tfiei; doubtful friends, such things must of course he sub
mitted to. 

The followin~ is a list of the Commmittee:-Ml'. Buck
~am, Lord Althorp, Sir Jl. Hate80n, Mr. Sinclair, Colonel 
Williams, Mr. A. Haring, Sir (:}. Strickland, Mr. J,~. 'l'enuant, 
Sir R. Peel, i\Ir. Howard, l\ir. Hrotllf'rton, l\lr. Plumptre, 
Mr, H•lfonl, Admiral Firming, Mr, (laskcll, Sir E. Knntch
bull, Mr. Fino, Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Hawes, Mr. Alderman 
Woo<l, Mr, Ser~•ant L,froy, Mr, !,wing, Lor<! Saudon, Ml', 
)I, Philips, Sir(', llul'rcll, Ml', A ,Johnston, Mr. J. Fenton, 
Mr, H. Dare, Mr, Jlriscoe, Ml'. Pease. Mr, Marsluml, Mr. 
Lester, Mr. Jlainr,, an«\ Mr. Cayley. With 1,0,n,1• to o<m<I for 
persons, papt'rs, records, bottles, glasses, }li1>es, dgars, and 
devilled biscuits, 

WE are al len~lh b\cs,:,d with 1111 -,mite<! Cabinet: so says 
LonlALTHORP,so says Lord PAL:r\U}llS'fON, so says EDWAH.I> 
ELLICR, so says l!HAllLl:}S UllANT-, .so says SPRING RICE,. 
,osays JOHNNY Huss•:LL, Aud what is the holy hou<I of 
unicn?-the dt•strnction of the Irish Hrnnch of the United 
Church of Eni;rland mul l rdand, and tlw confiscation of so 
much of its propc•rtr, as (),CONNELL amt his man PRIDAY, 
(theMember for St. Alhan's) ~hall, in theil" wisdom, deem 
expedient to lui sparrd for parpose~ of public utility. 'l'he 
newhalf .. fledg<~d .\11111iuistration lun·e a,·owedly ndoptrd Mr. 
~JRD1S prim·iph• ~ hnt, :..hrinking- from the c·ousc,1uences of 
ill express rero~nitiou hv Parliamf"nt, nnd anxious to draw 
into their net nS 11u111y fis'h a.-; possible, and of nil aem.•1·a aud 
species, they gin• to i'ricnds au<l fi.H•s an oppurtuuitV, of which 
a hundred and h,·,•nh• undisgnisecl dt'sh·uctin•s ,leclinecl to 
~thcmseln~s, of n.•iiiu~ tlwir opinions mult.•r the cm·cr of the 
Jlffi"IOUSfJU<istion, 11ml thus npparcmtly swt•lling the muul,er of 
~ministerial fon·r.-.. As u buit to tlw hm1~t·y fish whid11mi le1111-
,mgat erery fir that rests n11011 tlw clisturh,,d waters, tlwy an
nounce that thc•y l1ay1• 1n·entilcd npcm tlwir lloyal l\lastrr tosPal 
aCommis.sion for the• pm·po:,;;c, so far its th<• JHh\"Cl" of the Crown 
~Par.liameul <'HII f'tlh·t it, c1f prcventin~ the• ,o;prerttl of Protest .. 
~sm ID lr,•laud. The :,;;(ate will tolf'rnfe ancl profr,•f th,~ ,•xist-
1"Protestant pnpnlalion, who :-.hnll h,• pc~rmitt,~d tlu• fr1~1i exPr
c15eoftheirrdip,fo11, untl the rnjoyuwnt ufa portion oft.lll'ir pro
)l!rty, comnu•n~mutl' with what tlw J!l'rat. A[{itator ~lmll deem 
to be thrir SJ>irihml wnuts for Uw tinw hcing. 
11'il1Tbat the Cum111is.-.iom'r!'i ap1miutt-d 11ml<•r tl1is ('0111mission 

erer cross thf' ChamH'l, we will not hclien•. '1'11111 if' th,•v 
embark upon tlu·ir pnilon:- ,·oyaµ:<·, mul nl'tnnlly <·m11nH'1tc1• tlwi"r 
~rogres, lhrou~h 1111hay,py, pri,,,t.riddi,n Irdaud, th,·y will 

wl!dwe,l hy n rh·nl :-.1•t of Commissiont~rs. np1,ointr1t by ttw 
usurper or so,·,•rl'i,ri1! yin t11nt c·om1trv, to d1rc·k thrir 1110,·<'

tnents RUil insur,.:-:> tlw c·ompletc ex1•(·11tion of thcil' unholy 
~l, we _lua·,• rt•asnn to know. H1U'h is tlw position in 
:~~heKmg or gNUI,A~n and the l(iug·s (ion•rnmcnt arti 

!~EDMuxn Jlr11sF. :-
t.heCh enonce tlw Cnnu11011wl'Ult11 11111-1 c•f!1tnhli:;]1rcl tlu• f.>~lnt1•!-I of 
mo urch IS )lro111•rty, it. rnn, rnnsi~h•ntly, hrnr nothing of tl1e 

re or the IClfl, Tnn m111·h 111111 too littlr nrt• trrmmn ngainst pro
~- WbatP.,il ra.n nri~l' from t.111' 111m11tity in nny hmul, whilr the 
111 -menuthority has the fnll, 110,·rr<•hrn :,;inpPrint1•11denct~ m·er thi:11, 
it::b~l P~PPrty, to pr1•vrnt. l'\'Pl'Y Hpcri1•1-1 of rtlm!'I<', a1ul whenever 
ol'ita. ~ d~1nt~s, lo gi\'c lo it 111lirPctio11 ngre1•11.bfo to tlie purprnms 

111 IDshtntion, 

lftar~ England, mn:-1t. 11r 11:-1 ('cmrt•i·n• thnt' it i~ 1•11,·y nnd mnlignity 
lo&a I thoi1e •·hon.rt! oftt•n 1111• IH'Jtim1in,z of tlwir own forhm<•, n.nd 
thatni:~e of the srlf-rlt•ninl niul mort.ifirntion of tlw n.ncfont' Ch11rcl1, 
l'ellues :~ 80Dlt• lonk nslrn.uce nt. t.1w dh1t.inctioni1, honoun, n.nd re
o!fhe " ich, btkl'n from no 1wri;on, nrti !mt n.pnrt for ,·irtuc. The 1•nrs 
htoal~e?r F.nglmtrl nrc• ,listimrnishing. They lwn.r these m1•n spenk 
fra.c1 ·. etr tongue hetrny~ them. Their ln.ngnn.~e is thr J11tfois of 
lboae,~the ca.utnn,I .l!ihhc•rish of ltypocrhty,•--W1~ shn.11 be)ir.\'l' 
~ forrnt>rs to In• hont•,;t. <•nlhn:-iast.'f, uot ns 110,-v we think t.hem, 
iutoCO:'d decl'ir<•r.\f, wlll'H we 1mt~ tht•rn throwing thrir own r.oodd 
eitline ~on, and suhmitling their own )WT.lions to the n.ustl•re dis-

o the early Church.'' ll11a,t k .,_..,_,.. __ ,,, ___ .....,...., 

eJai-.lrb' rr~. n!ndc a fow oblit~n·ations 11JlOIl the 11cculinr 
!be i..u ~~.1 ~11· b1!w A Rn ~urrn•\N has upon the suppol't of 
COIi~ tainhrulg,). \Ve extr1U.·t from our tixcellcnt 
lllal'Q :h:a1;>•, the l;mn/Jrir~!(C Cln·uulcle, the folJowing ru
f!arnP4tly ic I app,:ared in that. paper 011 Friday, nnd we do 
I ~~•.r_,!nt the elector~ to consicl,•1· the importance of 

' isinui hehn~t•n them an<l a suln-crting and inno
ent. No bdtcr man conM come fonrard as 
the goocl rau:-i,i than Sir Enw ARD Sur: DF.N; 
· muu soliC'itecl thrir s11ff'n1ges, it would be a 

J1ori I owed thcmsd\·cs amt their country to sup-
" ' over a Mini,tcr, who ha• taken Cabinet Otlicc 

nincnt _which had been previously broken up, 
~I of its member• would not go the lengths 
' 111rch and the U nh·ersities which those who 

dctcm1in~d to go, 
esu.ys-
nn SrnPE:'11'!11 ca1wn11s ha.s hPen 8Uch ns 
most ,mnguine hopes of succps,;, Still 

he sen•rP., The surest wny of M<•r:uring 
· ; and we a.re confident that no 

~lection is well 11nder11tood hy all pa.rtfos. 
sonri.l 'luestion, nor one of local mterL•~t 
a c1ne11t1.on of princi}tle. Tht> oflir:e, to 

P.1id1111, lm,'I hecomP ,ncrmt for this Mole ren~on, 
who fillf>d it., would not ag-rer~ to tllkl~ n. porkf Ettabl~hed Chnreh and n~propriate th~m 

., •. hi r, Rrci::, 1herefort', must lu~ reg_nrdr.d ns 
c we Ui.e ,·r,ry rerene of thosl!' ou which Mr, 

JOHN BULL:. 

THE CABINET llflNISTER. 

\Vhnt wonderful objer.ts man sees, 
'fo n.stonish liis f.>yes in en.ch hemisphe-re, 

Birds in air, Beasts ou Parth, fish in seas, 
Aitd myrin.ds of Stars in their gemmy sphere: 

But no birds, nor no beasts, that there be, 
Nol' fi::ih which in seas make n finny stir, 

Ca.u astound ut1 so much, as to see 
NED ELLICE A CA.Dl:NET l\h:"i'ISTER. 

In the City n. dealer in pitch, 
Soap, rosin, tnr, picklE:-s, and turpentinP, 

lie endem•oured loug time to get rich, 
By ways, some tlirl•ct, and some serpentine. 

\Vith loans, nod debM1tnres, and bond:;;, 
lie ma.de all the ,dmreholders' guineas stir, 

Who bcltold !-what u. balm for thi>ir wotlnds
NED ELLICE A C.\DINET l\:IJNll'ITER. 

In sugar nnd "niggers'' he's great, 
And certainly nc,·er a mu.n had o. 

Snugger o.nd che111,er est.ab.~, 
Than his litl/11 grnnts on t in Cnnada. 

He has rny11ged in diff'~rent dimes, 
Has trn.n~H<~d from Vn.ntn to Finh;terre

( For further d1•tai1s, see the 1'imes) 
lie 1wm, is n C.IDIXET MnHSTf:n. 

Hut why no new 1,lace bas he got, 
~o risP in his IDO\'e to the Cnhi11Pt? 

Had lw dlOS··U one, Ga1a· wonltl hm·l~ uot 
Hec.•n m•c.Jr punctilious in" ~-ahbiug·'' it: 

J-"'or t.l1is, tltc.•rc.• n.re rcnson:,1, no doubt-
In rlcction 11.tfairi1 e\•11 tltt• ke1•11t•,,;t 1•rr,

A rnnt.c.•st might just throw liim out, 
WIR•ujust in-a:. n CAmx1r1· ::\11:'liJS'l'F.H. 

1 n n hukc.•hnmn• snmL•timL'S one ha,; Sl'l.'D 

A hnker the.• lll'at of his onm try; 
Ho 11r11de11tial1y Nt:nuv hnM hl'l'll 

Just r~wling- his wny iu1 lo Cov<•ntry. 
Tlw rL~su1t bns imluc>1!d n rl'trr11t-

S:1ys Ju•, " Nmn• from ofiicti hut ninnic.i:! stir
" TIil' CnbinPt nu·att•s no s(•at, 

" I'll ONLY lm-C.rnr,rnT ::\hs1RT1:ll.'' 
O~LY-St•c him installetl nt the Honrd 

\\'ith llH01:nn,u1, who ut 11r1•1w11t our Solon hi, 
c:1rnv, L.\x1-1nows1-:, Tiu• 11y-11111111i11g l.,ord, 

.Ami tlll' yet 1mrplur1wcl oftlH' Colonic•1-1. 
Wlmt dt'ligi1t and-surprise fill hiM Ronl, 

AR he looks to hiM dc.•xter nnd 11inistcr
The Benr 's n.t tlw top of hi1-1 Poll', 

And E1.LH'E n C,101:'IIET M1:s-111TER. 
-----

\l'F. am sorry to :find that our cxcPllcnt cof1tempomry thr. 
Standard has becm mislr.d into making ~om<? ob8e1"\·ations 
npon thr following ridi<~nlous paragraph, whkh nppearrd in n 
pnper called the /,,eda Mercury:-

11 Mn. W ARD.-lh:-.HY Hr.oRGJ.: W Ann, F.11q., the MP.mbrr for St. 

frl~11~11~~11;~~h 1lt~~~1!~::glll1':.~i0·l\~~~1;~;;1ii:g il!~e t',1!&r0;.,~a~?1li::!:1!~~ 
::l~~~~;r ~v t!~~J ~~'i;t:~ 1~11!i:a1~t t17.':it1:;.'~1~':~(\r?i!a~;:;;,nJ1A,~d~ 
tor of t'1u Ch·il J~i~t; he wu:t :mnt ns l\.'lini~u~r Plliuipott'!nliu.ry to u.c
knowledg,• I.he Mt•x1cnn ll1•public, nnd h1• has pu hHsht~d e.n uccmmt 
of his tran~ls in Ml"xico. In poliu(:s he i:11 n. mo,lcru.te H.cforml'r, 1 ' 

The l\'Jr. \l' ARD .. the ostrJuiible move1· of' the resolutions in 
'luestion, is nndoulitcdly the son of Ilo11F.11'r l'LUMER W Allll, 
Esq., author of Ti·emab1e and De J"e,·e-who, and i,ot Ids am,, 
was fonnerly a Lord of tlu, Admimlty, t:l"rk of the Ordnance, 
nnd A uditul' of the Ci,·il List, at difli:l'ent periods of his lifo, 
.Mr. HEOHGE IIRNH.).' \VAH.D was S(~llt out ns Minister to 
Mexico, where his fi:1.ther never happ<~ncid to be; nnd when lw 
retul'm~d from Mexico, the Government did not consillcr that 
he had slu:wn suffi.cil1nt ability 01· cliscmtion to continue in 
their diplomatic service. Hence l\11'. \\T AIU>'S ,:/umge in 
politics, 

Mr. l\OBF.RT P1.U:WER \V ARD ha~ nr.,·e1· dumgcd; his prin
ciples, which arc those oJ' all his tinnily (fi,Cc<ipt his son), 
are, as they e,·er were, constitutionally loyal, and truly 
Consen·ntivc ; and, although we do not know the fil.ct 
ti-om authority, we ha,·e reason to belie,·e that his feelings of 
r'egret at the political apostacy of Mr. GF.oRGF. IIENRY 
\V ARD arc not ,·cl'y dissimilar in extent mid character to 
those which so deeply pained a near aml noble connexion of 
bis under similar circnmstanc<is ; the difference, howe,·er, 
being that, in the case to .":hich w~ •!lu,lc, the _son had never 
e11 tertained the same pobt1cal prmc!plcs as his father, nnd 
never he\1I office under bis fathe.l''s friends and colleagues, 

· While we are on the subject, we may as well add, that Mr, 
HF.ORGE HENRY w ARD, tire SOil of Mr. ROBERT PLUMER 
w ARD, is not the Mr, GEORGE _HENRY ~ ARD, of North
wood Pal'k, who obtain"!1 so signal ~ tnump~ over Lo(·•\ 
DURHAM at the last W111chester AsS1zes-he ts tl1e cnusm 
of tl1at gentleman, 

DECLARATION OF THls I.AITY OF ENGi.AND AND 
, WALES.-THE ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY. 
WE ha,·e frequently ca)led the nttrulion of our rerulel's. to 

the Declaration of the Laity of t~e Cln!rc,h of. England, which 
was issue«! by a Central Comm1t~e• s,ttmg m, London, and 
ol\'cred for general acceptance at a tune when various measures, 

J8f 
deeply affecting the interests of the Church, were likely to hie 
brought unde1· ,!iscnssion iu Parliament, It is with pride 
ood exultation that we are enabled to state that the amount, 
of signatures ah-ea<ly received exceeds 230,000; and when it
is considered that this unparalleled reeordof attachment to our 
,·enerable Church is exclush·e of numerous ad<lresses and 
petitions from many iJ11porta11t places, such as N,~wcast1e,. 
Hull, York, Sheffield, H111\dersfiel<l, Leeds, Whitby, Maccles
field, Derby, Co,·<,ntry, Chelmsford, Cheltenham, Hastings7 

and other towns and districts where separate nnd independent. 
modes of exp11"ssing similar feelings were p1referred, the result' 
wiH, we are surr, be hailed with sincere 1>leasnl'e, and p·ol"e 
a source of comfort and delight to the fiiemls of national' 
religion e1"erv wh~r<! at the 1u-es~nt eventful Cl'isis. \Ve pro-
cee<l, without further c:onunel!t, which would be supr.rftuous, 
lo a detail of fa<'t>, an,! to lay before the public a statement 
which will speak for itself:-

'l'he following .Aclrlrc.•ss, si~ncd by all the Metnbl"rs of the Com
mitteE', ns hl~ing nhle from the L!ddPncc before thrm, to speak with 
eonfidl•nce to the fact~, ,<rns pre-seuted by Colonel CLITHEnow ancl, 
T. G. ll. EsTc.-ouRT, E.,;q., :\LP. for the.~ t:'niversity. of Oxford, ac .. .' 
companied by a Deputation, nt tht• Le,·Ce ou Tuesday, the 2ith of. 
:\fay, nnd most grac-ionsly 1·ect•fred :-

" TO 1'HI~ KINH:S )IOST F.XCELL'CNT llAJESTY. ",v,~, your Mnjet.ty's dutiful snbject~, bt>g le1we humbly to~-
1,ronr:h vm1r l\fojcsty with the profonndest feL~lings of ntfection and· 
o:rnlty towards ,:our Mn.jc.~sty's site· c.Jd per~on nnd throne, nnd, o.s.; 

In)· members of the Church of Enµ-lnud, to offer to your Mnjesty the
t>xprei::sion of our firm nttn.chm,~nt to her pure faith and worship, u.nd. 
Ju•r npostolic form of gon.•rnment. 

"We further finJ om·1:1el\'es called upon, by the C'\"enb~ which nre-

~:i~J~~i~t~ tb;1M~:sbi0i::c:i":6Ji~u~!W:1~~~~t~t~;1 tl~:u::t~~~ 
r1•ligion is th,1 first and paramount duty of n.,Chrh1tfo.n King and• 

l~!:r~dn:~~J\~~l~htiecfuf 1~t1~:~::Jiit:!u1:11t~iire or::1:1:~:1 <l~~r:?i~~ 
nnd into t•,·err ronwr of the land, hns for many uges hc1;1n th<~ great 
n.nd di:-1tinguis1liD!l' blt~~sing of this country, and 11ut It~ss tht'! mNtnll,. 
under Dirnic Proddence, of national prosperity, than of indh-iduol 

pif,t:f ;1 the 1resrr,•11tion, the.reforP, of thi11 our N'atfona.1 Church in tho· 
intt'!grity of her right:-1, nnd pri\·ilegPs, nnd in 11cr n11inncr with the
Sta.tt•, we fepJ thnt we hm·e nn int.ert•st the most direct nnd renl, 11.mt' 
WP nccordingly a,·ow our firm determination to do n.11 thnt in 1111 lieap 

~Ye~1~; ;e,1::~111~t~ti\~l'1!1~~:r1~~lj~h11~~phi::1 r~~!~::t::antr:;'~f ct:i 
1,~gnr.y of our fort-fath1~rs, aucl dl•sirc to hand do~ 11.ij the host inhc
ri(n.nce of our ~osterity. - · 

" \Ve nvow these sentiments with l11P ~enter confideuce from a 
com•ir:tion t.bnt they n.rc widclv uml cfoPply rooted in thl~ hearts of 
yonr i\hjl"sty's subJrcts,-n. coi1victio11 roufinned by the fact thnt, 1 

lndl~}Hmdtmtly of many other unquc•:,1tioun.ble demonstrations, the 
:a1tme ded:mitibn which wu now lunnhlv nmkti lms been most l'Xten• 
sh-ely n.doph•<l throughout Rn~lrmd mid WnJe1-1, havinl? nlready re-

~~~j~~~~tf; ;;re0 ~\~~!\~~r~1:~t~t1~;tkrk~ch~r~~~! ~~Jet'l~d111~. 
fnmilies, and nll of tlwm persom1 of mature nge. 

"'l'hn.t your Mnit•.st.y ma.v loujt continue to watd1 o\·er nnd protect 
that Church, of wl1icl1 Yotlr Mnje.!'lt.y nnd•yonr Royn.1 11rt~der.<~11~or» 
lum~ so lonjl' b,~pu tlw 'irnl'siug fn.th,~rs,' i11 the earnest prayer of your· 
:\Inj1•s1y·s most <lutifnl mul loynl suhjects,'' l\:C. 

Iln\·iug thus r,011\'t'YL'cl to the foot of the 'l'hroue the sentimenti;cof 
111111-l' who Jun·,• i,:i~m•cl the Dcdnralion, nnd the fnct of those 1mnti;..: 
m1•1d:: l1c.•i11i;r so ":id,·Jy spr,•n~l, the ('11mmitte1i proc'l'rded to rnngrn
tnlnh• l1i!'! (~rnr1• tlw Arrhhi~hop of C..\X'fEnnt·nv upon this unpn.• 
rallt•h•,1 ilt•monslrntion of ulfl•ctiou for th<• Natio1111l Churl'h on the 
pnrt of th1• Laity, nml to rrarn 111•nnissio11 of hiR Gr1l<'c to deposit 
lht1 proors of this f11rli11g in l1ii-1 Grncc'!I lrn.n<l:-1, with fl ,·iew tu 
Hu• 1•r1•:,1cr\·ution or sn in\'alunble n. rec01·d mnong the Arcllin•.s of 
Lo.mbcth. . 

A 1mnu•roui'l d1,p11ta1ion frorn t1w Cm1tml Commith•r, n<'eompo.
nied hy C'nloul'l C1,rr11t:now, 'I'. G. lJt:rr,;NA.LL 'Es-rcOl'HT, E11q.,. 
1\1.P. for the l"11i\'l•r:,1ity of OxforLl, nnd Jotm. l~rxu, F.:Jq,, Vice
Clmnr1•llor of 1111· t'uin•rsity of Camhriclg,•, nrrorJing1y, on 'rues
d11.~·, tin• :M 11f ,hm", wnitl'd upon his <~ra.ct• u.t l1is Palnc.eof Lambeth, 
with 1ht• following Addrl'1-1~ :-

" To thl" Most R,•,·• Willinm, hy Divinr Prm·iilf.>ltrt•, Lord Arch-

,, ti~:1W,~~~',t1,!~-~1~;:;.~: f~'!.Y:,'~t1~;~~•~r~:\~~~;:,1!!~~m~:~1
:~

1i~~:t 
tlu, font of t.he 'l'hrotw our "xpreijsiou of the d~,·oted attnchmc!rit of 
tlu> J.nity or the Church of 1•~11.51.lnnU to bPr pul't' fnith n.nd won.trip, 

:!f~~.:~1~~0:}0~t,~~rct ~lf~1~1;:~~~1!~~1t~¥ ;1~::::~:0~:!:,Y !~e d!~r'!~~rei:. 
d~};~:;~;,;ir~~~ ~}~~ftt:(~i!!:: ~~1~1~~11

~:
1ti1(~~~:\i(~1i~u~h~h::n-:~i:~~~~eii 

t;:~:'i~1\~e~t~~~r.~·i~n('~V.~~:::1~~~'1
11::t~~:~:~,':~'Ce;: !~:i~!:d.1:o l~s!df:=t 

tlmn her immediate Miui:-1,ters. 
"In crnving pem1iH:-1ion of your Grnce to dPJio:11it thr pronfit or thi~ 

fl'i,1iug n.mong thP. o.rcbiws of Unmht~th, to he thert• \1rc11l•ncd with' 
the olh<•r <Wi<l1mc<!M of nttn.chment to tlw el1ureh on I It" part of the: 
Clergy n.rnl Lnily nlrmuly in. your Grn.ce's handic, we ghul.ly uvail onr
St'lnis of tbt• prPst>nt occnsmn to nssnre your G-rncca of our he&rtT 
roncur, l'IH't• in lhos1~ Ht•nt.imcnL-4 of ,·tmurntion nnd n.Oi?Ction for youJ: 
Cimc1~'" ymrson and c1flice wllicl1 hnrn t•mwmtcd frou1 Mo mo.n: qnar• 
Ir.rt!, mad whirh, we foci assured, are enterto.in,d by every friend of 
the Nntionnl Church. 

" Tb11.t your GrRCt• mny Jong bP presP.l'ved, by t1ie h1esl!ling of 
])iriue Providenct!, to thnt Church of which you u.re HO di~tinl(11i11b1xl 

fu~1re~i;1~t'~~~~;:;ii;~.~;~t; ~1;t~,:yd:wr:ri =~-~~;:~},h]y hl\}l)JllleHs, is 
(Signt>d by tlit• same pn.rtie11.) 

'l'hr Commith•e had the high 80.tisfactiou of rl•cpi,·ing from his 
Cirn.ru tbr following n.nswer :-

" Gcauth•nu•n-1 recr.he r.our 1t.-isur1m~<·i-1 !'£ rr,s_pect and kindoe19 . 
townrdi1-me, ancl of ,·euerat.mn fnr the of11ce m wh1eh 1t hn.tb ple0,gpcl 
tl1t• A]mig-h1v to pIMe me, with morP. Uum orrliun.ry MBtisfnction; n.nd 

l1~,~-~~;~:;:~):r~~~ ~;~1~l~fi~~fCJ~:;~~h~~i;;;;;:ti~~~lti~rl~;1~d8!!d· 
Jreln.ud, n.nd in n.11 our Coloniu.l po11sesMio11M, it stands so much ia 
11e11d of d<•feuce ngn.im1t the machiuations of enemies avowedly inten1: 
on its dr,struotion. 

" Amidst the 11rrils w11ich are multip]ying around pa, thei C1!'1"8'Y 
wi11 d11rivr. the grPnh~1:1-t t•ncourn.g-Pmcnt to per,icvering ~xertion from 
th1•se pnb}ic profos~ions of _your devoted ndhemnca to the Church• 

R¥i~r's~~~s~m1Wtt1~Psbrr1~~:~h~f s~~i~~~t!c!F\::~1:~f 0:!d°h~!t 
~t~~!;~n~~;1b:iJ!11~~if t1:!\:!!~dlt;0~~hr;~hw!!! !1,~P~:!~f! 
1imtd, we shall find c:onsolo.tion in their sym'-9!thy, and in the con ... llciousuefols of not being altogether unwortliy ofit. 

" With great plensure I tit.ke on me the custody of these important 
documents. Tliey wm be deposited among the nrchi\'es of Lambeth 
nnrl will there be pre111erved e.s authentic meinorin.ls of your fi~ 
reverence for the Nationa] Church, your attachment to her polity .. 
hi,r. faith, Md her formulari•s, BDd '1'!"r deer. ,en,e of the bleuinp 
which, tnroogh the mercy or God, 1n our ~qrd .J e,ms Christ, are 
diffused, by her agency, tlirougb the whole of our 1mcia.l syatdm.." 

WE find the following in Thul'so.lay's Standartl-we con
clude it is, merely copied from some moming paper into that 
excellent Journal :-

" QuEt:~ .s-aouARE,-TAe Gn_mbler's Fate.-A gentleman of great 
r<•spPcta.bihty, and who some time bnck hel,1 the rank of major iu 
the army, wliose neme., on account of his family, we forbear to men ... tion, wu.s brought betore Mr. WnJTEz ch~d with bcinf found 
~::!l:!:er:~eets on the preceding rught, aid incapable O taking 

" The nnfortunatP. defendant has seen o. Brea.t deal of service 
abroad, particularly in Indin, nnd was at one time Aide.du-Camp to, 
Lord LAKE. He umoss('d n con1111iderable fortune, and might liave 
lived"i11 the sreatesl comfort and respectability; but wifort1111&lelf' 



.aome fi-iend introduced him to Caoc&FOR»'s hell iD St. Jnme.11111-
xtree~ wht!re, in one or two nights,.he l011t the whole ofhii.fortuue 
which he had amassed in the ::iervic~ of hiB count~, and was reduced 

!&~!!";"&nd8.:itb~.!1:st!:r:!,:!:1lfri1:t :.t:k~1irl: rn 
fo~n:-rJ:.!Sn:t~~r~~t t,:utcca:r:!13.ib!::eh:ebad been 
,~~c:i~~<!~:e~{:~~lf t t~,o~-:U~:.ld brother officers, and he found 
• "The M!'fPStrate fined hini5s., whichbeiDguno.bletopa.y, he wns 

locked np.'' 
Upon this paragraph we really feel ii necessary lo make some 

obiei-vations, 'in order lo disallUse the public mind, and 
vindicate from an extremely coarse aspersion, not only tbe 
pi:oprielor of one of tl1e leading Clubs in the metmpoli•, but 
~e numerous distinguished and respectable individuals who 
form the body of its members. 

.. CaocKFORD's Club is, in every respect, the same as tl1e 
ether first.rate societies of a similar nature, its striking dis
tinction being, tbat it is the best. That in tl1e evenings there 
iS play there, is most true; but so there is at BROOKES's-so 
there is at the 'rHAVE.LLERS'-so there is at ARTHUR'S
and so there would be at WHITE'S, if anybo1\y went the1·e in 
the evening. To call CROCKFORD's a ''hell," is therefm·e 
either a proof of ignorance or injustice; and we cannot, after 
using a wm-d -

" Unfit for ears polite,'' 
avoid mentioning to those persons who innocently believe that 
gambling houses are so designated on account of the horrors 
transacted in them, that the name of Hell has dernlved upon 
S11ch places, not for their sins, but from no less a ploc-e than 
the Palace of St. James's, where, in a room so designated, 
~· King of ENGLAND annually OD Tw.,lfth-night playednazard 
in public-a custom continued un:formly until the early part 
of the reillll of King GEORGE the THIRD. 
· This public display was made under the surveillance of the 
"Groom-porter;" and, astheplaceswherehazard is played are 
still called hells, so the man who c1llls the odds (at .the Eng
lish game) is still called the groom-porter. 

So much for the words-now for the facts : No friend conld 
bave introduced the ci-devant Major, to CaocKFORD's, be
ciause all persons belonging lo that Club underga the ordeal 
<II a ballot. This statement i• the1·efore something like Mr. 
ALLEY'S indignant declaration, tl1at "he bad not been into 
CaocKFORD's for the ta,t thirty year1"-no such place as 
CROCKFORD!s having existed much more than half that time. 
llesides, why the imputation upon CROCKFORD's, even if the 
Major could bave been there ? If he had not been lucky enough 
to get into so good a Club he would have lost his money-if he 
,i·ere destined to lose it-in some other flnce• A l!",ntleman old 
-ugh to bave been Aid-du-Camp to ,ord LAKE is not likely 
to be aeduced into losing his fortune in a couple of ni15hto by 
-ing a partr play hazard-the taste must have been rn him, 
1111d It is too, hard, not only to run down a Society for the 
uke of making • a case, but to circulate a statement whi,ch 
most unquestionably contains an inference that he lost this 
tortune unfairly. 

~ PLEA FOR THE COlilTINU ANcE·op·coRN LAWS.-No. 2. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
. S1a-Jn my last letter I endeavoured to point out tbe evils 

likely lo arise from the abolition of the Col'll Laws. I treated 
tile question as one of justice, alluding mo1-e to its probable 
etrects on sepamte cI.,ses and individuals, than to its general 
eft"Bets upou the State. There arc, hon--m·er, sonm probub]e 
elfects ll~tich partake of the nature of both evils, being both 
peculiar and general. One of these, is the destruction of the 
bo,ly of our agricultural peasantry, to procm·e no other obj"ct 
than an accession of wealth. Go.LDS?\IITH'S lines on this suh .. 
ject have been often quoted, but they cannot be too often 
called to mind:-

" ])I rnres the ln.nd to hnst'ning illa II prey, 
Where wen.Ith nccnmubt.tes and mt~n decay; 

~h~:1~!!0~~k1!1!Let:~~s~ b~e1:~tr l~~~~de ; 
Urbte~ ~~~:!3!'t~~trlJ,i~:~rn~0v~~'~f:u\:~!1i!:i.,, 

J.QIIN' BULL 
houre1-.-that class from which our hel'Oic seldiery anc\ ual· 
lant seamen are drawn-w-e thrown out of' employment: tl,ey 
are consequently unable lo purchase the domestie manufac• 
tures (clothing, &c.) which tltey before used; lllld this 
throw• out of employment also tbat quantity of labour 
required to produce this 11uantity of rejectetl manufactures. 
These •w·iculturnl laboitl'crs, thus deprived of work, enter 
the market to compete with otl1er Jabour in the manu
facturing distt·icts. Admitting that they are successful there 
in obtaining employm,nt, what is the effect ef nil this change-
what is the immense benefit gained fmm the <larintt ,·iolation 
of the rigl1ts of pt'operty, and of the faith upon which that 
11roperty was pul"chnsed ? Some thousand more hapless 
beinf{S are confim~d in loathsome factories, to toil for a pittance 
barely snffiricnt to keep life within them-to sacrifice their 
health, to demol'nlize• theil' children-nml nll to 11ut some 
greater quantity of wealth into the )lockets of unrelenting 
mill-owners! Oh! for the humanity of the political econo
mists !-where is their " ,rreatest happiness for the greatest 
number," when the Utopian idea of happiness existing in 
their distorted in1a~ination amounts to Jtought but wealthy 
manufacturers and an enslaved and demoralized nation ? 

I have admitted, for the sake of argument, d1at thr. unem
ploye(l labourers are enahletl to procure employment; I c.io 
not think that such would be the case. Th" hope or an in
creased consumption of mmmfocture.s is in Poland and Prussia, 
the countries from ,-rh,nce the greater portion of the 
wheat would comr. 'l'hese countries (}lurticulnrly the 
latter) arc daily incr,.asing in knowledge of the arts by 
which indl1st1"y in Englmul is rewarded; and, not exactly 
comprehending the benefits of free trade, might refuse 
to admit, free of duty, foreign manufactures. The poli
tical economists, always extremely li6ernl in these thinbrs, 
would gh·e tbent L" few years' trial. I ma¢ne they con
tinue obHtinate ; 01· suppose circnmstances iuter,·e11c which 
induce them t9 act on the restricti\-·e system, either from 
inttrnal dissrnsions, 01· the threat of (!Xte111al aggression, us in 
the time of J~ UONAPARTE-whatis the consequence? Not only 
are the English people unable to enforce then· l'i,rbts, aml in
sist on recipr~city, l>ut from the cle.struction of the class from 
which theil' soldiers nnd senmen were obtainec:l, they are unable 
to p:o to wal'; and e\.·en if this difficulty is 1rot over, :;till they 
are dq>f'ndent upon those nations fol' their food, anti are con
sec:1uently "l>ouml over to kc...>t•p the pence." We should, I 
am :,..urt'-, not he dhlioclined to peaee-, and are no enemit>s to 
tranquillity. Happy indeed will that time be when men shall 
f'ndenvour to c.·onl·ince by reason, and not eoerce hy force: 
but until that Utopian period an·ives, it is rather hard that 
the English people should be the only ones unable to .-indi
cate tlwir rights, if the attempt be made to as•ail them. 

The mlrncntes of the abolition of the rorn dutie• should be 
particularly t·areful to exa,nine into this question,-\Vill the 
s11p11ly of corn be <"Cl'tain anO secure? I answer, No! 11Primls 
mily nrrh·r, as they before ha,·e happ,•ncd, when the ccmti
n,•nbtl nations ham been as haully off for bread as the English. 
Ml·. HARING H.ll(l Mr. JAC.'OB :;bl.te that, not many mouths aµ:o, 
the lll'ice of corn in Germany was 82~., whilP in En,clam\ the 
price wos only 72:s.; then, I wuuld mo.st i,:;el'iously hu1uirt!, 
what kind of pros11ect is held out to ns? 'rhe landlord· is ,to 
Im depl'ive,l of Q,ll immense JIOl'tion of his justly acqHired }lro
perty; the agricultmist uud the luhonrel' arc to. he thrown 
out of employmt>nt; wng-es reduced; an immensr. dumgt~ to 
he made iu the !>Cl("ial relations of the State; while ,~,·ery 
n•ar tlw existence of this new ~ystem is to de1wuc.l upon tlw 
hm,-,·sts of forrip:n co11ntries-n1lon the state of <·ontiut'ntnl 
natim1s--c.·irt·nmst1111ces which 110 wisdom can contrmll, or 
prmlcm·c J!Uide. 

In my rn·xt letter I wm P-ndeavour to pursue the suhjert, 
more~ partit'nlnrly with reference to h<"lend. I am, Sir, 
your oll<'dicut «'>Tant, · CARUR DALTON. 

• The t•\·iclPm't! upon the fnrtorx S'.rstem is hrr1• alhult•cl to; nu 
~11:;~y;~r~i;r:~.sr~~knmi: the Apnl Number (1833) or JJ/ackuvmrl. 

fonner:will,ofcarn!N.", give-up the ipeN of the He(lth fm.·the-:: 
sple_lldi.d cerem~ny .of the Universi\y .. 

Thu,oday being th.- Trimly Term Grand n..,., the Dininll'llaQ 11 
the Middlo Temple pr"""'1ted an imuouall:r erowdea appe ....... ,,u 
the tabJ.,., lncluding that allotted to the Bencher,, bemg IIDai. 
Among the Benchers werEtthe Earl of ELDON, Lord W,·xroaa.,IIJ: 
Justice PATTZRON, Mr. Justice Bo&ANDUET, and several othe,·~ 
ti11gnllil1ed members of the BB.1". Doring dlDneF, nccording to,,tlt 
usual custom on Grand Days, " the health of tht- Kingu was Pllo
po11ed from thP. bench to.ble, and receh-ed, if not with applause (tlat 
befog contrary to etiquette), at all event8 with bum11er gL"V!ses. It 
wna generally expected througl1out the Hall tl1at the se11ior Bar 
Me1111 would h1we proposed the health of Lord ELno~, whose PJ!.. 
se-m .. -ein the Hnll i11 at all times so jn:.Uy appreciated by tbe studf!Dta• 
but, wlu•ther through mistake or otht-rwise, the- toll'$t was not p.;. 
posed pre\io'us to grace being said. The stndl~nts, howewr, deter,. 
mined not to lose the opportunitv of testifying their resprct for the 
Noble Earl, londly and enthui:=1ie.stic:-ally chf!ered him al!i he lert tu 
Holl, which compliment wus returned, it i11 needless to say, will. 
that courte11y and f~!!ling fur which i"bJ obje-ct is sn (•minently dima-, 
guished. Lord WYNDFORD, aao, was loudly cheered 01\ lea\ing tq 
Hall. 

The Hnym!lrket Theatre- opens to-morrow for thr senson, will. 
some dramatic nm·elties. ,~re see hy the hills thnt MR. V Alfllll. 
HOFF, a grent fo.vourite at Liverpool n..nd Manchester, is to make hi, 
appearance forthwith: those who hn.ve recrutJy seen his performanae 
saythnt he is, int!iome of JORN KEllirBLE1H characters, unriralled. We 
~hall see. 

Hr~ MA.JESTv's DEC-L.\RA.TION.-ln co1111Pquence ofhis MAJEBTl's 
recent DP.c]o.ration in support of the E1dablished Church, n Petitq 
to the Kum has been sent from tl1e parish of St. Andrew the Greai, 
in this town, expressivt> of the loyalty and ntta.chmcnt which ti. 
PetitioHers bear townrds bfa MAJESTY, deprecnliug uny folC'pRrationof 
the Church and State, and conveying the assurance tlmt they 119 
ready to submit to any sacrifices or make any Pffort.-1 which may lie 
required of them in order totmpport the intt>~rity of our free inatita
tions both in Church nnd Stnte. The Petition hm~ rPeeiYel] the 
signatures of persons of \'l-'!ry different political ferlin~, nnd of rmu 
highly re-~prctable individuals who ore not ml~bers of the F.stu
lished Ch11rch.-Caml.wir/ge Cl,ronicle. 

We areglnJ to be o.ble to announce thntin consequPnceofarept, 
tition of eo.ruest reprcsento.tion11 on t.hl~ pnrt of the Hritish l\Iiniller 
nt Lisbon, Don PF.Duo has rd eased ~ir JOH x C.,11 ro1-:t1. on hill parde. 
Without participating in tht' opinion of the g.11111-nt GPO.era), 11 

deeming t.Jtn.t anything couicl Le- done hl-yond t1w nmicable inler
fereoce which has n.t length been succetisfully nfforded, we feel,reat 
-plenimre at the relense of n. ,·etemn Briti11h ofiicer from a thnl4oa 
so tnlly disagreeable.-G/ube. 

The project for the alienation of I..uxembnr,r, fonn<1d by tbeC:. 
gress of Ministers n.t Vienna, rmd se-nt to St. Pt•h•rshurgh for th 
nwro\·ul of the Russin.n Ca.bi net, had uot nrriv1•d nt tlu• II ague when 
the last nd\'ices \\"ere transmitted. It may 8till hl• some days belare 
it is sent froJD St. Petersburgh. 

The works ofCnADBE nreiu courill• ofpublicn.tinn hy Mr.MvaaAY, 
Of the firi;t voluml•, coutniuin~ t.he Lift•, wt~ ,CIL\'e n ~hort notice: I 
much 1on,rer mm thn.n we can nffor<l this Wl•l'k is due to the 81IC" 

rt•t>ding rnluml•~, which, hl•11iclc-s ccmtn.inin;; much orU(in11l matter, 
nre so bcautifnlly illustmtt•cl nud 110 l'legnntly priuti.id, that theJ 
richly de1.:;erve the patronage which v:c ar~• glnd to fiud the publici 
bestowing upon tht>m, 

Jlis 1\1.\JESTY lms hren i:rrnl'intu~ly plemtl.'d to npimint Gtoltl 
.To~i::s, Esq., R.A., to the uflic,~ of Lihrn.rinu to th1• lloynl Academf 
of Arti;, in tht~ r11om of T. S·rnTHAHD, Esq., R.A., ,lt•c(•nsed. 

Tht:! lllmlitrur 1u11irmm·1•s thnt 't1ic rntifirntiou:1 of tln• Trt>otyeta· 
('lmlerl on tl1e 2-2'1 of Ap1il, h••twl'l'U thr Court:-1 of Puri~, LondoD, 
Mndrid, l\lld T.i!-hon, Wt~rt• exchnng1•1I in London Oil tht• :n11t of Mar, 
Rnd that Lour!! P1111.11•1•c•H Go,·1•r11ment hm1 ju~t r1•ct•in•d theroti
fimt.ions of tlH' thre1• othl"'l' Conrls. T1w Hay11nu1• n.11(1 Borde: 
Pn.p,~rs, which stnt1• Jrun to hl• tl1rP11.tmwd by tht• npproach of 

Ca}ltnin J>rno-n, of the na,,.Jmm, who has been under trial by n. Cnrlists, mrntion thr rt•port JIM rnr1·t•11t in lh1• ~nnth, tlmt n. F~ 
Court Mnrtinl at ~hrPrnt•sM for npw1trrls of thrt•e wet>ks, lm!I hPmi (:orr~ is n.lll1nl to lw nmrt'h1•1l ncro!-~ tl1P. Pyrt>nnt•t•:-:, n~irl, nc~ 
nrquilh•cl npon n.11 the charf?PS, 'rlw Rth chft.rg-r wn!! partly prm·Pd, to thn illr.Bsager and l't,1utlitufirm11,.f, Mnrshn.l (it;u.utn 1, i:-oneio 
hut 1ulju1lg1i1l friw1lon~. The 12th ('hnrg!." wns fonnil to hi• umlicinus direr.Hou. The C'ou1'ier Frmwuia nffirm11 that lnrg1! inm1s lia\""e 1,eel 
and ,wnmlalon~. ,.Sir Hrr:nA.RD Krnu comp!iim•nted 1111' C':iiitniu 011 within the In.st tPn duy,11 forwnrdeil from Pnris n.ncl Lyons to DIii 
r,~tumiiig him his sword, nnd Ill' wn.-i rnngrn.hilntPcl by hiti frfonds. ~l1nUF.l,1H herul•r1un.rters. The (ittzt•tte tie Prrt11c,• gi,·t•s the~ 

Tht, Pm·linuwutnryCom~itlcl' of Mr. WmT1·1.1~ ll,rnn:Y'sfritmds, nr trixty-four di8tiugui:,ihpd rnrmb1,r11 of tlu• Ll'gilinmte hell 
who would lm.ve 11, din.nee or he-iug rcturm•d, if 1Jll, Soni_ 

whi<-11 i~ now :-itting, 1uive enforcl~d their prohibition of the publico.- nnd Wl•strrn lloynli:-1t:,1 Wt!re to n.ttl•nd the npponching electiOJIS
tiou of nuy pnrt of tlrn m·idence. Mnr,;hn.1 Hou1u10x-r ]m~ t•xprcinted I1iM intention of r1it11rning shordf. 

Mr. 11 l':11E lm!I rclnrni-d to London from Chelt.1~11hn.m, n.nd ]ms to France with hi!i family. 
!!pokrn iu thl' Ilou111e of Common!j, lie fa much bettt~r in bodily Hiit MAJF.RTY'~ Decl~re.tion in fn.rnnr of the Church ha~ heel 
health thn.n we (i::q}(!cted to ,;pe him. k · gdoJDo 

11rintt~rl n.nd circuln.hid rxten:-ih·ely in VRrious parts of thP_ 1~1 ,_L..I 
8.\)IUF.I, JoNEA, F.sq., who had been remo\·ed from tmmc officC' f d t gGISIP lli:-i Groce the Dnk1~ of ,vF.1.1.1NnToN n.nd n part.y ~ 1s in ..:...1 

nurll'r Ciovermnent, upon e. pf'nsiun, tthot hitnaelf on Wedue!do.y at friPndl'I proceed to Oxford to-Jnorrow for the Installn.tion ttnd l\tUJPlP 
Leamington, VPrdict-lnMnity. Two young woml•n, maid t=en-a.nts 
of a. Mr. Novi-:R, at l-In.mmen;mith, drmvnecl the1nsP.h-t•s in the Rh·er Pt>l'ltinl, hid 
'rhnmeM on Tnc•.sday-the e,·iihmce rxhihitl•d a. striking proof of the Wo hn.ve to n.nnounce the death or J.orcl Wonr.norAE: ~ 
pm,·l~r of friendship a.ml R)iDpnthy on tht> 11art of om~, for the unha.p- rrrnt took plRcr. at Ilinl{hrun, Norfolk, on the 29th ult. _ H~ yett_ 
piness of the otl1er. The verdict was j'elo de aeon ~nch body. iihip was in the 93d yrnr of hii,1 n.ge, lm.vinq hren hnm 10 : ;lll'J 

A Mr. Co>ntN, agcntlemo-n of fortune, who wa.s li\'ing n.t the Rath 1741, n.nrl cren.ted n. Iln.ron in 1797. His Lord~hip wns the a ol ~ 
llotrl in Piccadilly, WIIS killed, on Frirlny z.m'nuight, by being thrown the Hom1c of Pcer!i, nnd wns of nn ancient family j o~~ ~ 

nnce~torswasknightt~d by IIEXIIY the First in thl' yenrl ...:,-. 
out of a. hn.ck cnbriolet. The. in£a.mou8 8tu.tc of thei,ic whicfos, the Lordship wns n. lli1-l't'lnet n.t the time of hill being r:reuted n Pevo, 
fornciowi vio].,nce of th(,ir drivers, oud the ~qun.lly ~hn.meful conduct 

In that text book o( political economists, the Carn /,nw 
Cateclli,m, this subject is treated with le,·ity am\ ,·ontm111t. 
'J'hev tell us that " a bold peasantry" aml " country g,mtle
menh a1·e ·very goocl things, so long ns we hu,·e not to j,ay for 
them, and they cost nothing. I know not what may he 
the feelings of the author of that work, 01· how fat· he 
may partake of the national feelings and prejudices, but 
certain I am that when he thus boldlv ridicnl,s the 
<:lasses which u1·e the ornaments of Eoglan(l, he shews he 
ia a true political economist, and determined, with his 
frimul Mr. 8ENtou, " to disregar<l the haj>pinrss of 
the peo1>le." 'l"hc.~ accumulation of national wt>alt 1 may be a 
very excellent thinµ:, so long as it can be ,lone consistently 
with the preservation of the national •h-ength or character 
ilnd peculiarity of feeling. If wealth is to be the sr,lu objuct 
to be gained, we need only appeal lo history to find what will 
he· the conseqn~the deslmction of lihurty and consti
tutional freedom. Mr. WYNDHAM once said in the Honse or 
Commons-'~ Perish Commerce, live the Constitution;'' .mul 
fosterinl(, as the latter does, the •pirit of independenc" in tlw 
English people, we shonld feel inclined to awee with him. 
Nothing, indeed, can be more pitiful tl1au the ·manner in 
which political economists generally endeavour lo conceal the 
ultimate effects of their theories. 'l'hey attempt to conceal 
their object by advocating scb~.mes for extending the liberty 
of the subject, tlte freedom of the press, one\ d,.moc111tic insti
tutions. ,vhateve1· their motives may be, certain it is, that no 
measures are more calculated to """isl them in their assaults 
on propm'ly, than those for giving tl1e people a greatel' voice 
-in the gov~mment. of the nation. 

Many evil• may exist in a State which it is not justifiable 
to attempt to remedy. The question is, not only docs the 
evil exiat, but also, is not the proposed remedy a gl'Cater 
evil 1 lu the case of the Com Laws, many of the best autho
rities assert, that not only are they >1ot evils, but that they 
·confer poative benefit on thousands. But, ~nting them to 
be partial evila,-admitting that the eeonom1sts au·e right in 
asserting tbat the English gentlemen have conspired lo injure 
the country, will any man, who candidly inquires into the 
question, be bold ·en11ngh to assert that the evils and risk 
attemlant upon a.cbiwge, are not of the most ala1ming and 
impo11ant. nature? 

The proposed benelt is entirely speculative, and many 
persons, totally unconnect.ed with either party, add their 
teotimony that it is completely ideal. It cannot be, and is 
not, demecl that the pri1nary effect of a change is, that a-large 
quantity of landi,d property is thrown out of cultimtion: tf>r. 
landlord reduces his rents; lie finds tlaat. foreign !(rain is better 
than English: he"""' ii preferred; he is compelled to reduce 
his rents still lower~ tl1e fi,rmer then cultivates potato~s, and 
ru; tliese take much les!, labour to raise tbau the com, it na
turally follows tltat a Iai·ge proportion or the &g!icullural la-

or tlw omuibm1 pt•ople, call for 1mme strong legislnthe t!m1.ctmcnt; llecortlcr of Pnlmoulb. _.d ., 
nnd if Mr. HucKI~GIIAM, or any oth(.'r gt!ntlcman who fa.ucfos it n. MERVYN AncHPALJ,, of Rivcrr~rln.le, E~q., hn$1. _Md~is oac1' 
fiue thin,c to fogisln.t,~, would turn bis thoughts to the mnrderonz:; elt•r.tors of Fermanagh, for the l1onour of snr:crwdmg . n car 
uuisu,nces with which all the great thorouglifnrr.s a.lmuud, imitl'ad of GenPra1 ARcHnALL, in the county n•presrntn.tiou, II~~: t ~ 
gaging the stmnnclll!I of the lower orders, to know how much gin !ll'?\'nli\'i, in hi~ }>riuciples, Gl'nPrnl ARCHTIALL ""·ns the ell 

tlwy contimne, we think they v.-onld desrrve better of the country. member in the llonse of Commons. f tall! 
It hns been reported that bi~ MAJESTY ]uu r~rindcd hiti commmirl The Government ha.ve issued in11tructions to the aS:1cssor! 0h8,bittl 

t.lmt the rank of Admiral, Vicc--Aclmira.1, an,1 Jbn.r-Admiml shonM thronghout_the country not to chn.rge n.ny houses with tbe lll 
he cnnferrl•d upon Lord YARBOROUGH, Lord BF.I,l'.\!!T, nnd Lord hou~e duty from tlie 0th of April In.st. n.dlllitt]itl 
VE!lXON. ""li are not certRin upon this point-~,ut we hn.\"l! ]1~ard The mercantile letters from the Lnit~,1 St11-tet1 grnernllr h pge ]lid 
that Iris :\l,\JESTY has appointed Lord DURHAM a Yellow Admiral. public credit was in no tlc1-,rree 11trengthened. _The 

0
~x;r;ce,:; 

On Friday, HERBERT TOWNSHEND BowER Eilq., HEN AV SPENCER. retrogradl."d to 31 pm., o.nd although money "'ns n £ 1gJaod r/. 
CoorER Es<1,, n.nd WILLJ.A.>J BALLANTINE Esq., Wf!re called to tbe great quantity o£ specie WM coniltn.ntly arrh·ing from bi boldefS 
degree of Barrister at Law by the Houournble Society of the InnJ.'I' South America, coufidt•nct> wru; so much shn."ken th"'11 e fli' 
Temple. it darf! not ciircul;1.to it in tho furtherance of any en 1 

Mr. BA Tso:-., thc"'·inner of the Derby, gn.veCoYNOL1, .. ·, who jockied . reckless conduct of tht, Rxecutin•, and tbr colli~ion ., 
St-!ction of the Legi!!Jlathe Ilody, WO.!! cause of ~P 

Plenipot'entim·11, the winner, thrPe hundred pounds. Cox NOLLY had moderate men of all parties, as they Raw it was bkely 
laid his own mom•y agnintit the fd'\·ourite, nnfl yet won tlie race by 
hiti cxtraol'cliuary good riding. IJi:j conduct has l!Xcitl'cl so much Accounts from Corfu of thl1 8th u]t. state that in 
approbation, thnt it i~ said, he has recch·ccl npwnrt.!s of 11, thnusn.nd nn order of the King of Ex-uLAXD thr Srnate 8nd "IPost 
poundli from difft!?l'llt noblemrn and gentlemen roimc•ctt,d with the A~sembly of the Ionian Islands had been nboH:ihed, a 
Turf. peeled occurrenr:c." o1l1edtf' 

It fa nnfort11nah~ U1a.t Ascot 1·n.c..e::i and tlu? O.-..;furd Installation 
ishould occur ill th~ ijft.m.e weE'k, ~-Iu.ny pl•r~o11:1 uccutitomtid LQ the 

C ' . . n'T (' It h i::toppPll Jil.'re ~ eOJII~ 
0_1 t:'liHAGEl'\, :\fny :.&.1 .- ,npt. Ol\~, w O • • .. id to hi'" 

on lus way to Sweden u.ud Nvr_way, 1nbmds, it 18 ~u ' • · 



·:=-,b-o.ilt of deal. Witlt , these veasela,. which, ·oa account of the 
_.!::.1ity of the material, are peculiarly qualified for voy"l!es among 
~ he intends, it is said, to go to the South Pole. He hos beoome 
::...~ bE"<re with a M. KALE, an enforprising ma'n, w.l:o had an 

ortunity of doiug him some dervice in Greenland, in which 
"PP lrY M. KALE mtends to fonn a private establishment, and he -:Cts that in thf! olmost unknown spot which he ho.s selected he 
:Uobtnin abundance of fh;h and wild fowl of all kindt1. The mitr
dalllt• are much interested about the undertn.king, as the trade to 
tb North, and especially to Iceland since it hns been made free, hn.s ;d.y inc::rea.<iP.d in extent and importance.-The Po-l"liamentary 
cOJILllli.ttee 'hiwe recommended a grant of 5,0001. to Captain Roea. 

The following is an unequh·oc~ proof of the species of popularity 
11Qoyed by the French in Spain:-" On the 23d ult., M. de REYNE

JL, the Freneh Amba.,sador to the S1>anish Court, wn.s grossly 
:.Wted at Arn.njeuz, where the Queen Regent now reri.des-he 
wis pelted with stones, and the glasses of his ca.rringe were 
brokt.D• The perpetrn.tons of thi@ scandalous outrbgfl were Ganie 
du Corps. 'fbe atfnir hn.d, (If course, created much sensation, parti
i:iuarly in the diploma.tic circle11. •M. de llEYXEVAL des.patched 
aCOUrier to his Court, on the 24th ult., withe. representation of the 

/nsul~" 
,,The atlvices from Cnrthagena. represent the state of nfmirs in 

o,Jom:bia RS n.ny thing but cheering, and SANTANDER appears to 
)ieeome daily more unpopular from the se,·Prity he eXP.l'<'isl"S. Ev.en 
women "'·ere included in his 1it1ts of proscription, and military execu
tion was of frE'IJUtmt occurrence. It Wftil geneffllly unden;tood that 
Paz would withdraw from the Preitidency at the end of the year, 
8Dll ·souBLETTC wa.s spoken of n.s his succemor. Altogether the 
,olllltry appears to be in a sad state. 

The, University of Berlin, the youngest but tlle most frequented -of 
any in GHDJ.nny, hns jW!lt obtained the benefit of a. charitable insti
·tntion •·hich hns E>s.i£1ted for ce11turier1 in t.en ancient l'niversities. 
The Princeg ,ind Pri.Rcesses of the Royal Fn.mily, with·the Crown 
Prince o.t their hen.d, joined some JUontl1s ago to establish a.free 
table for poorer 8t11d1mts, and subscribl~d the sum of 800dollnrs per 
amrmn to be distributed according to the opinion of the Sellate i und 
oince the 1't of Mny 20 ,tudents hav• gI11,tefull,- enjoyed the bOllOfits 
of this princely beneficp.nce. 

The intelligence from Greece announces the condemnation of 
CowcoTROl'H and KouoPULAB, the chiefs concemPd in the recent 
compiracy. The former l1e.d made o. desperate attempt to escape, in 
-ni:h, though unsuccessful, he ho.d. slain two of his guards. His 
uecution wruJ to take place speedily .. 

"Ta"E O'CoxNF.LL NATIONAL ANNUITY Pon. THE PABT YEAR, 
18!"-Such is the title of n. huge -advertisement covering an entire 
page of the Mor11ing ll~gi,ter. It details in nlphabetie&l order the 
donuions of 1mwrnl congregations throughout lrehmd, giving u. sum 
.total-of lhfrl£"e1t llwusaml flue lmmlretl a11d si.t:tee,i pou1td1 ! What 
poll: in the girt of the Crown could compensate for the loss of that t 
·The principal coutributors are from the di.sturbed countieH. The 
north girt>s little or notl1ing; but rvery count.y which ,mnt repeaters 
-to Parlirunl•nt is moi-zt munificent. \\' ell mny he exclaim thnt 
"Rt,,«l a/lei· 1tll is fl,e 011/g ,•ital question."-Tht.> following quot-1t
tioofrom. GRATTAN is 11rt!ftxed to the 1ist:-" J hold this property hy 
1haaamc tcnum ni-1 thnt by which his MAJESTY holds his crown-the 
people gnn- it, nntl I ncceptt.-d it." 

·· Ata -ml•ctiug of t1w Mugit1tr1ites ut Loughren., it wos resolved to 
addreaa the Lord I.it•11tenm1t to 11lu.ce the Baronies of Longford n.nd 
Leitrim under tlw Coercion Act. 

:we hope, o.ccomplished; hia- DJJ.8bioil." This will be newl!I to the,. 
g;illn.nt Admiral, whoee arri,111 at Brighton we noticed n week or 
two ngo.-Dr;ghtou. liautte, 

T_be Gentlema,i's /llagazilieo/ Fa,hion, for the present month, snyd, 
" U1e height of fashion is asb.n.bby dress; and the more threadbare a 
mo.n's coat is, the more fa.sbionable it is coueiderecl." 

,ve l1ave received Cnited States papers the 9th ult. It appenrs by 
them that the inhahitants ofN1aw Granada hfwe suffered SP.\"eTely by 
the shock of n.n earthquake-, and that two t0\n1s in the·mouutni11011s 
diHtricts, one containing 30,000 inhabitants, a.nd the other 10,000, 
ha.VP. been totally llestror ed. ,,_..,._.,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,-

ECCLI!SIAS1'1CAL INTEl,LIGENCE. 
PREFJo:RME~'fS AND APPOINTME~TS 

The Rev. 1-h:o.RY CtAm.-:E, B.A., has beeu instituted by the Rev. 
William Morre} LQ.wson, M.A., n.s. Commissary of the Lord Bishop 
of tht~ DioCl•sr., to tlrn RP-ctoCJ of Northfield, Wl.>1-c,~ster.shire, ,·oid by 

i~~l:rci:~AJ,tl:~~~l F~~~1~k, J:l;h °F~:!1c,:!~d1ri!h:rt F;!!ick~ 

E~h~ fi~. !>fl!~I~~~11j ~~~::1g~f~ YLER, B.D., Domestic Chaplain to 

lf!ct~::1~? U~i::~~;~\~:s!1::i!~;:idt~11Ui~ ~~at~s ofili~s1t;. -~ i:: 
Dnvison, 

Hi~:PR:;·w~~::t:~, t~!,16~:~ :i~~dn~;n'i:~CL~;;~aint!° i~: 
Rectory of Kinwnrton, wit.11 the Chapels of Great Alne and ~r eethley 
nm1Pxecl, in tht"! connty of Warwick, ,·oid by the cession of the so.iii 

II~~~! .t~s~,~~•ykc:~H, lf.A., Viet1.r of\Voottcn \Vo.wen, bns been 

.jflF,~~~~ft1~YJ~:n!;;rdoP\ti!wf!k;'i~r~f.~te:0~~1 1 ~f tb~cfte~~ \\~rf 
'fn.yler, who is about to rPSide n.t Upton-upon-Se\·et-n. 

Tb.~ Re,•. Cn.ARI,F.S EcJi.ERBAJ.L (late Curate of St. Philip's, 
Birmin,e'bnm) lu~ b~en instituted by the Bishop of WinchestPr to 
the ltt>ctory of Pn.rn horough Hnnh:;. 

'l'ht"! l-lf"\'. W. ll. 'l'ATB, M.A:i of Trinity Colle,ge,·Cnm.bridge, and 
second mnster of Oakb&m ~chool, has beP.11 presented to the 
Vfonrn._e-t, of Netllt:!r Wallo1,, llan~. 

The ({in~ lrns heen plf'Med to present tb.e Rev. WJLt.JAJI STEWART 
MARTI~ to the (;hurch and parish of Kirktownhin the Lres~terre°f 
i~~rltdi!.~~ount:1 of J_loxburgh, ,·ocnnt by t e deat of e I v. 

OHJTTTARV • 

• J:he J~b~~~O~lv~~; !i 11:-:ninh, n:r~I:!!L~~l~:=~~~ !!tJ~~h~~r of his 
IT!illVRRSITV l!ilTELLIGE!ilCE. 

Ox•oa»,J une 3.-This dlllJ' t.he following degrees were conferred:-:i~i~S::. ';,~~~~!. 1;;;1Arl=j, ~. PH~:IJ ~~~di::i:~, i~=~ g~:: 
t)m!der; H. nrommond, Halliol,Grand Cf?mp(!underj Rev. C.H. 

S •e~:~r, 86hr~:'1°Ch!~~: ~v~j1:11H~bH~~:,·~i;:~~f,s t 'lf~v.~•. ~: 
Winter, St.John's; and Rev. S. CotP-s, Wad.ham. Bacl,elor, of ✓lrtB
J. F, Collins, Hnivefllity, Grand Compounderj C. J. ChRmpnes, St. 
Albnn Holl; H. Rogers, Universit_y; J.P. Taylor, Christ Church i 
V. Knightsle}t, Christ Church; J. R. ~a.nnbyi Lincoln; J. Brere
~(~1\f,,:;!;i: ,Vad~."!:;_n. Melhuish, ter; I. Pe~e, J esos; 1-1. 

ti~;;}tX~; ot'f·n'!itfco~:;;!1:»::; :JJ:i:d c~1l:~F:8!w~~f ~~; 
rc~ptictive Societ.ie:-J. 

At.11, mreting nf tin, Vice-Chn.ncellor, Ilen.ds of Hout1es, nnd Proc-

th~~itJfJ::!:i~:~ iR~::1~~~!b:::io~~ l:tt:.~::;~~!~~::1~it1i!~eif1c!!~! 
panyresortingto thetheat.reon the1wvern.l mornin!sof the Rnr-1enin. :-

t1i!i~~~Ji,;J0~\d~tewi\~~e!i'r~U~~i:!lle~~r:~~J!~-l:~ft~!i:~~lt)i ur~~ 
gn.te fronting Droad-street.-2. The grt~iit J(nte of tlu.• Schools oppo
j{~~ft~df:lb~n~\~1.-3. '111e iron gat,.a of the SchoolH opposite the 

11 ~;1~1~~:~f ~~ !~1~~!1~c;) ,"'!~lf ;::~~ H\~li~~:~~!~r!~~:1~;~~;/~~vards. 
At n. qnnrlt,r ht.-forp tf'n the inner doors will be opened. for the ad

misl'lion of Ln.di.t~H into tht• 'fhrnll·~. 
On the motion of Mr. llontm~, n dt~te.ifod ncconnt of the poor-rnfol'I M»sters nf Art.'I n.nd H,wlwlor.g or f..n.w, n.nd l'!l.rnnf,cr11, ~t>vern.11.Y 

and coqoty ratt•s in F.nghmd nnd ,,·ate~, for thC' ye;Jr ending ~nrch };~i\~1~t~t tl1i1!1~.;~"f,,W~~i~~1~1!;~~r :\~~~~ti ~~~t;}!~!:!1lm'~::;.: 0i!;~~ 
i I~, luls hP(•n printt-d, from which it n.ppr1irs that thl~ whole~ · N r, I] I 2 Th 11 t tl M d 
~ntlevicd wns H,i3fl,~~Il., of which G,790,i'OOl. wn~ 1•x11t•nded for ~\'t•n :~1~?.k l;t~ i~;~:~-::u·ti,in;e:~n C: ~p~!~:~ ro:tt'1ei;:d~!88i~n 
there1ie£ r.f t1w 1mnr, 25-1,4121. in i,cuits of law, and I,69J16WI. foroth~r into tlw 'l'Jll'n.lrt~. 
P11rpose8. Till' diminution, ftS compared to the yt'ILr before, i14, 011 lw~~1~!:r:11:~i l~t t:;t~,~hl~k1,n~~t~:.~tt;bh1:)~i~~e~n~~~l~::r;i~~:~ 
tbe whole, four pn <'Pnt. In eighty yenr11 the sumH t>xp,mdtid in J. 'l'he l{l"ent ,tate of 1111' Schoo]e opposite Mn~dolen Hall.-2. 'l'lw 
-.Deb·trn. tea am.ou11t to n total m~n.rly reaching tho.t of the Nn.tionul ir1m g11.to of tilt' Schon]:,1 opposi,tt? tllu ll1itlcliffe .. ibi:nry; R.!ld .n.t. l1_n]f-

p11Ht ten t.lrn imwr entrm1ct's will be opl'lled for their adm18s10n mto 
Tb tlw 'l'Ju•n.tre. 

p e Citium.JGng of the FnENC'H continut•i,i his cnu1o.de ngninat tlrn CuienmoF., .June 6.-(.'/w11r.ellor's Hn_qlis/1 PtH'm,-On Monday 

·O:itbU11nlmtl'd rigonr. MM. CARRF.1,, CoNRF.lL, ,indScHEFl~r.R, Iru:_~/t.;:,,,i:,:nt-zi;;;~~"d,J!:,~}!~aUo~~~-1!be1~::i1~~-i~1:1}~0 ~~g;:l;Y nf tbt? 
.th O the editorH or thu 1\".,tim,al, were on 8a.turdo.y aentt>nced hv firRt throe c1asHes :-
. e Court or .o\si.i1.1•~ of thr. Seine, trying without n Jun·, to two Seuior s,,p111.-Cottrrill, J-1., Smith, H. \V., Cross, Gibbon11, 

JD~n~11' impr!immncnt, nud n. fine of 2,(KNlf., on accouutof art.ides G!},r;;,,~ISovt,s·.-Cohmso, Lnnc, llnslnm, Smith, \\r, H., Robinson, 
~ J;sliedinthnt pnp<'r. On tht• sn.me day the n.ppealof M.PAULIN, Colli1'on, Whitelock, UwinsLCouke, Clark, T. J_.1 Jones,.J.\Chap• 
; 0 1ad, bet•n.a.n mlitor of tbe.t paper, n.nd had been sentenced to a mn.n Bennett, Vn.rlR.nder, RWson, Mnrsh, G. 11. Chri,,1top 1er~o11, 

e I1umsbmcut, wni-1 lwnrd iu. the Court of Cn.ssn.tion, und rejected; ,lendwine, G., J)C1vie11, Browne, P. U ., Phelps, Fellowes, Spt1rlmg, 

tad M. PAUl,IN: wm-1 s1~ntenced to pn.y R flm~ of lfiOf, and ooets. Joj,~~:;,~_;,i~~If..~1i::it;1f~}..~iA\l1~; ~;•nnion, ,vhvtl•lH"nd, Rnmsih•n, 
-!;:twc~?k n 11r.11per in tilt' Sout.hn.mpton Poor-h.ouee cut hi111 Uu·?o.t -Gnrn.i,y Mn.rtin, llowln.nd, <.:htrkson, Niven, 1-farpet, <.:otll~rill, G., 

· verdict of tlm Coroner'M Jury wns, that he died of con,mmplwn. JJicktriO:n, Coomhi-1, O~bornp, Pit1.herbert, Browne, J • J~.t S_lu1,rpe, 
A • H.eynohh• SmR-llt~y, Sr.n.ddmg, Bak~r\ Woo<l, .I-1. O., 8m1tlui:on, e1oi:: ing~uinuit lll,•pnf.ion l1Rs bP.1m exhibited for fixing buttouM to RolJerts, '.Brom by, 'f!1w1~r, BrownrJ I•. -1. • 

clothes without sewing. The pln.n is by rivett.ing the button to the The Syndics n.ppomted to consi er wbE>t.l1t•r anh 1tnd whA.t r_C"mn1-
1. , ~d tbu8 tlte fn~ttming hL•comeit u durable 88 the clotb..-This i-:inn of reut onght. to be m11dt> to Mr. 1lnnn, for t I? y<~1~r endmg nt 
•lftrik Micboolme.s )n.st hR,·e maje the following rep!>rt to the 8f'nn.tu :-In 

eat tho" knights of the thimble." couge,lnence of tbl, low pnce of corn tlrn Syn(hcfl r1,commt•nd t!lfl.t .a 
-~I Snp_plement 1.o the Gnzette of Tuesday contuins three Roynl reduct.inn of tweh·e and a hnlfper cent. bl• made to Mr. Hunn, 111 bis 
.r•uu am t rent due tot.be Uui,·erl!iityo.t Michn.e]ml\s In .. ~t, on condition ti.int Mr. 
~a inns, nlf!!-ring n. rewn.rd of 1001., in each c11&e, for the &])pre- n 1111 f; do make n reduction nrter the Hnmt~ rate to those· pert1ons who 
8' of Wn,LUM JbcHARD 1..Arwen·re, W1.LLUN ORAM, .and pay him 8, money compen:1~t~~~[t~~W[if~~het1. 
of~ D1:-.ou:v, th~y having omitted to o.tttmd before the House Mr.1'11.oPOLITAN CHARITY~ROOIJL-:i'hursdny, PlJrRun.nt t.on.n~uml 
"1J 'and gin• evidence respecting the Wll,l"Wick elect.ion, though cn~tom, the children bt~lougn~g to t_he !hfforent chnr•i.s~hools ol tl!t.' 

4 llllnrnonp,d for that purpose. :l~~~PP!~1~ni!t~eJ;z.011Tt:gm~:~t~~t!)r"'~tlI3:!1, l~Wt ~~r:~~s 
bf.l~ENUINF. BuLL.-Mr. SMITH, a celebrated Derbyshire breeder-, flmin.lr. rn.nc-Pd round upon the vest d1•c.n.gon nnder t.he domr could 
--raold one ofhia bullH for 1,500 guineas. not ht- iess ih11.n from 8,000 to 10,000; n.nd 1t wns computed that the 
11w~Prin_ee_, de Co,rnE, third eon of K-ina Loure P11.IL1PPB, is ex- who]e nss~b]n.ge within the wa.1111 oft.he Hncrpc} edifice compril'led 
~ to -_, abont )5,000 souls. The lll~~·ernl pewlll round thr pulpit, nnd ti~,~ 

VJ.tit Brighton shortly. intermediate stiace between It nnd the .orgn.n, M n.lso a very con111-
e,,,,,.~_Pr~neh OovernmP-nt at Jength Rppee.rs «wlpoRed to modify ite derable rn.nge m front, were crowded. !n m·t-ry pn.rt; and 1t would 
.---...er al eeemn.s if, in-consequcn_r,eofrecen~poht1cal !!'""f;nts, the upper clMSPS 
Jaat · ci regulations withtbis country. 'fhe Moniteur ofTueaday of eociety had t-1tken this opportu~1ty of testifying) by Rn attendance 
~~tain11 an Ordnino.nce reducing the tonnage duty, which was more than uHUAlly numerous, their ee.rnei,t zen.1 m support of every 
G(Jfl#i,..r the law of 1826 at 3f. 75c., and at If. 50c. by the Ordinance in:ttitotion cong.ected with the Ei;tnhli~b.ed <;hurch. Be!ilides the 
L ~,to I[ B •, f r ord MaVor the Le.dyMayorese,a.nd theirfRmily1 therewerespveml 
4·ll1Qe fi ., upon ntii,ih and French veHsf,]& entering the ports o vfsiters fn the principal chic J>P-W, The BI11hop of CnEATF.R 
~i.......~ -~DI. the U_nited Kingdom or its posseuions in Europe. The re3Ched npon t.'&e occa,rion, to.king for hie text the 13th ch!l.J?• of 
, ....... l&Uo,oo made lil th F h c to L · t t th Pr a.tthew 28th ver-118-11 The good seed nre the children of the King, 
llnPorta.r e •renc , us 1lllil aws m ?l!Spec O e :e tares'o.re the children of the wicked." 'fhe_'Right Rey. PrelatP, -it-a.rtI:t of ~otton twist into Fl'&D.ce, and the exportation of raw in a. discourse remarkable for eloqu~nce n.nd f€?ehng, expe.~10.ted upon 
JJaent or dea hitherto J>rohibited, but now to be subjected to the pn.y- the im ort of these word.a, as r~fenng to n. kin8'dom which wns not 
~ a uty,_ although of little importence-lead 08 to a.nticipate ,I of tbfs world,'' and col!JorP.d hi1 hearer.! ne,·er for a moment ¥J lot1e 
lhatlhecWonchi~Blone_. L_ittle b11.1 yet been a:..chieved; but,, in the hope Right ol tb.eir duty to .!b,e1r D,1V1NB MAKER. for any earthly ~on~dern-

t" -Several inflni,ntial fnends and supporter& of the mstitntion 
18 on on . g reciprocity Hy111tem will not be allowed for ever to be inn- ards dined t~ther at the London Coffeehouse. The Lord 

'tt. e Hide, We are willing to look (orwo.rd to the futnre.-Poat. n. en, "ded and the ll:Pirit that pervaded the company, from 
.. ae.lDa.nia of Cb • • Ma.yor presi em~nt to the clOBe of the festivitieA of the evening, fully 

la king f N urch Reform Id spreading; for we are told that the commen{h lightellt allu,ion to the interests of the Church, as 
lretaury ; APLBS bus projected & convenient mode of relie\ing his prove_d eat with S tlio11e of the community at large, found in every 

~erty ;~ l"DlbarrMnnent. He propose~ to sell_ a pa.rt of the h~:~~'\be warmest 11)'1D~'1hJ>~~n~;\n:xc=~~~:~ i~r'&1~a!!b~ol 
liclitaor ind" ~e regular Clergy,--equolly d1sregardmg the vested PHtLOLOGICALFs.c;r00l&st at the School-h00111e, Gloucester-place, 
Putate cap ~Vlduala and the Abstract right of th~ Church, in it-8 cor- ~ok plar :her!' t~ ooie were examined in religious exercises, 
'I\ lc1ty, to the inalienable pa1Bession of itrl property• ,~ ewkol, ti French, history' an~ mn~hematics, and their ready 

e Cu-urier ,, 1 ree , 3 n, er• pve entire 1:in.tisfac.tlon to the. numerous com-
~Ctlten~ ~ys- Admiral 0Tw A y hos been at Paris to make R.nd cor~=b~~ At the f:lOBt" of the examin~tion prizes were d_e]i .. 
llf 1IJ.e &slieb. 911\ the French Government to prevent the collisions e:;~ ~ the more de1ervmg_ boye, BC<?OlJ!P_amed by an &pt>f<>pne.te 

lllld French Pilhermen, Ht ;, a&,ue to ret"'11, havillg, addreoa from tJi.e. C)ulirmaa, G111enl Sir. W, li, CLIMTOI<, 111 which 

188 · • 
he took occnsion to comp:lfment the Governors on the continnud 
,mccess of this m1efol and vAlot1,ble i11slit11tion. 

th~l~ihv!rii~~t~,~L~~~~~~~~: th.! 11::tlJ:'1• i~ili~~~ih:11H~~ 
RoeEnT DumY 0Jlici11.ted in his-ate-ad, and-preached on the ocoa!Uon. 
Of course there was 110_ charge delh·ered, · 

The inhsbitauts of lla.rton, near Richmond, last ·week presentt•d 
tlie Rev. W)I. ATKU'KON, of Hartfortb, with a handsome piece of 
plate in testimony of respec~ and esteem, and as a t!>lrnn of t!Je ~ffl 
they entertnin of the ser\'lCf's he hn.s rendered m estnblu1hmg a. 
Sunday School, and officiatiug for some months 1,ast in the dnties of 
th<~ pmish during the illness ofhis f11thc-r, the present incumbent. · 

Br.11vonn, June 4.-The Bishop of LINCOLN held bis triE'Dninl 
Visitation for this pn.rt. of Ins diocese at St. Paul's Church, on Thnrs
day last. The Rev. II. HowARTH1 B.D.,Rectorofl\.Iept"n1~nJl, de:
lh·ere-d a nowerful and n.nimat.ed discourse, from Jeremmh vi., \"P1'9e 
16 :-" Tims sn.ith the I ,ord Stnndle in the wnysl n.nd see, and ask 
for thP old }Htths, wht.ire is the goo way, and wa k therein, and ye 
shall find rest for your 1muls. Hut the! said, Wt' will not walk: 
therein:', contro\'Crtiu~ th<" arguments which at this day a.re eet·uy 
b)" t.he enemie~ of the Church n.gn.inst the su_pttort of the ~lat.e to reli
gious cstnblishment.s.-Thr. charge of the Bishop WM m the same 

~~'1~~~r!i:J~V1!b~ t~~:!~r!~~~y 'ifu~ ~t:!h8fe11~!::!o~PP,!fti:: 

~h!!i~t:d~d ~E~ t\\~rr!;t~!1:io ~~!1~~;:~~:.qk!i~:f1!:~~!:tt 
~~~~j~~ t~rir :e :~~i~:e;od f~W~. ~h,f~h~Ne~:11!:er?:1~·:n!: 
~~ifa\~e of~t!: i~~~bJi!h;~~!~ n\;:ab~.t!~eb~~~\t ~}i/~t~~ ti: 
ablydeeln.rcd, both by: the Bishop nnd the preacher, fullyond ep.tirel,:: 
concurred with the feelings (If nll 1Jrtse_nt, with the ex~ep\ion,. of 
coursf', ofa few Dissenters, whom curiosity had led on this occo.sien: 
tot.ht- Church. 



JOHN BULL. 
ffALF-A-DOZEN ODD THOUGHTS on a NATIONAi, 
l\fethodi!tfu~~eGJ;.;;~~ITa-:, = !:~•:h;n~::m~'=h~rn:t.t:r:b~~h'!. 1t; 
low in this rountry, Luity ■nd Clerpy, who profe• thPmHIVNI pm11el{.le" to a 

i::~:!~, h?'~l~.~:;\!~':i~~1i~':r1~r:etr1:i:~!~e b1~!~:y b:: f=1~~ b:h-:~~ 
who, J they e1,·pr look1~I into a Bible duriDA' their examination of the Dctinn, 
"-n111d not,·ordiully trrfer cr•~rtotbe F11.thtr, in the name of thlf Son, frnm 

the Holy Spirit, toJ,id f~e ~~'H~'Zt?:',li~ti~,~:l'~h~~~rr:r1on of our Li~urpy? 
c;Jfl•RC:JtljJ>' KSGLASD MA(UZINE.---.--- -- -

Ktnbelli11hed with a V~e;rr.~nt~:1r.-i,~~xsr>!:,:-rJ':::~~r•ttJres Clmrc-b, Kent, 

TH:o,~!!l1l~~t'!t1"e~AJ~,!.!.1~~ ~~:,:It" ~.rn:~~ 0 t~~~i 
~k~•l\~~~a:e':.1i{; ,!~~i~}•~i:Zi~i~!!re;~n=::~1!~iC:ie1i!~ ::~~~::n:!~ 
F.vt-Dl!'lofthe :\Ionth, ckrRCH Md U:SIV&RSITY l\.lAT'l'KRS, and the ui;ual 

vn:/e~~ ~~d1F.r~lh~::~:[~1!:1i~~Paul'sCb11rc-h-yard, nnd \Vaterloo-plue, IJall-mall; 
J.1'111rill. 2J0, a11d T. Clt"r1·Smilh, 28i 1 Regent-1ilreet. 
- J11M pitbii"c,h-ed" ___________ _ 

T II E Q L" ART EcJ\¥ii~TS.lt EVIE W, No. CII. 
J. F.Nayt1 and Leltl"n.1 by Rirbard Sharp, FJICl. 

II. Hi~to?· of tbe Ho11~ofS111!bia. 

rn: i1~:;~1~~:.:Ptke~h:r ~rt;in°~~!ri•~:~~l, by w. Beek(ord, Ki-1-, 
Author o( " Vathek." 

V. MemoireF or Madame de Cft'l1ui 
VI. De-11palrhf'fil o( the Duke of Wellinpfon. 

VU. ltarruw•,c Rxcurfilion11- in tbe North or K11rope. 
VIII. Gutzlaff"-1 VoyaireF- on the COAlb or China. 

IX. Helen, I!)' !\Ji1911<:1hreworth; Aye,.ha, the Mai1I of Knrfil. hyl\lr. :,.Joril"r. 

ii. ~r/~!1!~\t!:.k~:11':t. 11o~~b~i:!:-~f::~!'n~re;;~!1~:r:te1~i~:i~1 · 
John lhirrey, Allwmarll'-streel. 

OXFORD IS 18.1-1-. --------
. Tn-mormw1 prire One ~hillinir, 

T 111~~;1J;~i ~ l,(1~~:fi~1~~ 0the '~T~t~~~~;~rtg,J~~.~~1f lf n~t~~~fh; 
,\rmy, Colonel of 1hr Grenadi1'4'Guardi1, &t'. &c. &r. 

wi~1: 1r~r~~~1!~~ ~i~W;'~~:\~~P-~lit~e(N(~~t~tr~~~~l'ilitnc~l111·;'~~~: 
Oxford in 18:ll. 

~rhSt l~f iDJS:R~~'!;~ts175~f!i1t~r~.~;R~tTi~"'~~I ~b~"~~~iJlRsl~~n:r 
LOKDO~. 

Part.i, A 1'ALKof~KDUCTION,isjust 1mbti,bec.l, 11. Al:ro,nSecondKtli1ion 
o( Part 1, b.-Al,o, 

OXFORD A~ lT TS. Jn n Letter to 11. Snblt> J,ord. Prire On~ ~hillin,r. 
Jame,., Jtill!ffl·nyand ~nF-, Pi~adilly; D. A. Talhoy11,,Oxford; nnd all BoobeJleu. 

(>ll-1'h-in,.,l_;ylll'xt·,--·- -----· --- -----

A PLEA FO~R:f.lm: fJIW!f';AcrnKJ:EI,AND, or, A 
,, !7'i{::,::~4:~~: fl~;~~o7::1::,. 

Rnnke1111d Varty, :n. i-:trnntl. " Jo:urip. :Metlea. 411. 
FAMILY 1.IHRARY. 

U·1N1 riliie1'i ~ 0
~\ xlm. it~ ~·1-t · (I ~t'' :;mv~l;:biPi•. b~! I\'. 

By tho late ALRXAN"JJJo:lt J,'lli\~H.R 1 YTLl-:R, Loni 
WOODHOU8RI,KK. 

The ~~~l~1:d1~ix:ht~~1~:C,.\:~li'l 11te~" ;~.:,111!{:r:,i~y1!:b{:i'~)July. 
A,. then'! i11 no 1Tnivel'flal Hi1111.ory now in the tiantl11 o( the Rn,rlh1h remlt>r, cxrept 

nn rnor1no11F- rolleetion 01•1·11pying nearly thirlv larp-t" nr111,·o vol11mei1, 1he pm,lur 
tion of n rom1111f'f an,I 1>fop-a11t epitome-not" preporl"d. hardily, to meet the de
nmntl nf the hour-hut lhe re,.ult of t!ie lifolong lhtu,ght nml exerlion of a mDtll 
ar1•otnplh<11ed mnn of leUel°l"-f'an hardly, it ii,; prt1111111etl, fail lo be con11idered as 

Iii~=? ,Jh:nJ:~?tii~::~t{tl~1~ni~ t!r lhtIWst}iR~11:r~~D1t}~re nearly ready, 

111111 will appear 011 the b}~~:r:f~~:;}', Albrm,nlr-"1rect. 

Nt:W p11ui.il'ATl<lx·"~-----------
Now romplcted in 20 vol11., }lnl't Bvo., )!!"ire only .C,c. per vol. bound, any ,i.et or 

T HF. NA,. Al, nnl~i1r.ri',Wtffi1l::i°1/iy or EXTF.RTAIX-
MRST-.4. ~rri1•" of \\'ork,. (mm the JK'Ufil of di,.lill!'llil'lw,I (Jffi1't"l"ll. 

Cnntt"nt11 :-The Sn,•111 Uffi<"er, h~CR~tain l\lnr~I• 3 voh1.-~Rilol'fl 1111d ~oinlit, 

~,:~~r~11:1W:! ~!1::::1~~-~~ ~~it~T:'tr~·!ir~:iwo~e iit~1b; ittr"1:::'h!:' ~,- :t~ 
1\-lililnry 81refrh Book, 3 ,·ol,.-The Tale,of a V~a,er to the An•1ic «><.~an, Fi rat 
11nd ~ecnnd Serie11, earh i11 3 ,·oh•.-and The Night Watch, 2 vol11. 

II. . 
l\fr. £'R.\\\"Fl~RD'?l AC'r:'Ol"ST of AVA, thr. Capitol or 1be Birinah Empire. 

Scrond J•:dilion, i112 rnlfil., 8vo .• willl 1110)11' 11ml 1•l11lr.11, 321'. 
11 The nulhor lln"-"""~rcl C1tP1litie11 Fur tl1•llf'ribi11g thi,1 inlcre11ling portion or thr 

Kn,t whirh nn lrR\"l"llcr r\·rr yrt \)l)IIPl'lllll"ii.'' ' 
u V\.'1!' 11'rmnmrml ii h1 lh1• pl"rnllAI or11II whn 111r ronnl'f'1e1I by 1ir"of c•om1111'l"f'f' 

wi1h thr Ka11l,or w11onl"t' ll(Jliritom1for lnformationonlhi11 portionolourOril'nt•I 
relalion11,. ""-Lltemry G11zelte. 

111. 
The POJo:MS of ~\SXR HADCLU'Jo"K, A111hores,, or "The !\ly11t«•rie11 or 

l"1lolpl111,'" 11 Tbe ll111inn;• &1·. Pri,·e 12@. hound. 
IV. 

l\fr. ClRATTA~"R I,A~T ~RRIR.~ or HIGHWAY~ nnd BYVVAYR; ron1ainiu,r 
"ThrGon•rripf,. Uri,h,,'' 11 The C11p:nt't1 Hut," &r., 3 vol,.; formillll' lhe Junr 
Snmher of" ('olh11rn'11 :\lmlern Soveliab,"' • collection of the he11t Work11 o( 
Jo"irtion IJ\· livinp- Author,;. 

Pi1bli11hetl rnr H. r'nlhnrn, hy R. f.t1111lry ; 1101d hy nil Bo11kPell1•r11. 
---- ·----- --------- Ju~t.t~'U~ec~~T:o;n(ii211. - -- . 

B (' H II ". E 8 J,J~ '~ .. ~~-~) Al;~.,~~1!.~h,~. R t: N N F. N 8. 
---- --·--------J u~t pnhli11hr1l 1 111 3 vok po11I Arn .• -·- - - - - . - . - , 

R O O K W O O J>. 
" \-\" e 1•xpr"I 11111cl1 from 1hi~ wrill•r. He eviclPnlly prw11r,,,•11 in no c•o111111on 

dcirrte llw mnh•riHlfil ol" ,.111,.-1,,.11--a fu•11h a.ml 11lirri11g follt')'• Hi1111lory ia 011e th11t 

nl'vtr fl Hg~.,,_ Quaw;~~r.·n~~i~~~-1~~ :•~~-S,•w Rurlin,:rlnn-!lirrrt. 

HKCOSJJ KDITIO~ or" I\IAKASNA." 
On thr 17tb or Junt>, in 3 volll .• M A I{ A N E!~('{lndAi.Htion~n Historicnl RomnncC'. 

""-'hillokrr ROIi Cn., Ave l\fnrin-l1111e. 
CH KAP A.NH Hlo;AIJTIJo"UL WOllK~ ON NATUllAI, HISTOH.Y. 

I. 

T H IE3\·oln '31101.ti~rolou~ ~ngravilf"ifi?,tollnitll~l'i: IE s. 
Ry ('a11tnin THOMA!II HROWN. 

"Tiu, t'nirro,·ing,, 11lo11e wonld be ru,toni11bingly che1111 nt the prirc o( the 
,·ol11mcs.·'-~n111lay Times. .. 

1n r\\~1;;-t.r,;.\s-~\l!:\}lf~irrn;~~fi1~\.n::t~0~1:/m1IJji. a,i. 
With Oblll'rvation" on v11rim1" ~1rl.flof S1d11re, and Um N111turnli11t'11 GRlcnclar. A 

new Kdition, with Addition .. ; by ~ir W. J11ri.li11e. 
"The 1D0111tflli<rinalingpit>l't'nf rnml writing, andH01111d Kngli11h 11hiloflophy, 

that ever i~1111ed from the pre~"·"-Alb1•nn•111n. 
A Small Kdition of thr. ,ntne Work, tre :JA. 611. 

Jn 2 vnl11. Avo. with 48 Figure11 or Hird", hea.nfif111ly roloured Crom Nohirl', by 

THE FEATHF!R.ED B'fm~is'cii.! ~7t°E BRITISH ISLANDS. 
By Robert l\ifudic. 

"'Ti~ n drliirhfful work.''-Blarli:wnod"11Me1111zine. 
"Intli~pen,i,ahle to every lovc-ro(tbe ~~so( Uritain.'"-Lon.lon's l\lag. 

L F. T Tr:11;r~tflvoo~th1'<1~o~e4pbat;;,J\ 0 G Y. 
ft, 

Tn foob,,~'it AKo. c"li~ ~ire\ f'Wct:i:r;: .we ~e(;o:: 1?"-'!it;,ri~•(r~c~ &ti. 6tl. 
A fomiliar De!l('ripfion of Teatar«>u11 Animal,. Hy Mary Roberts. 

r.r:/hir,, i11, in l"Very RRl!8 of ~het~:n~n::x::,ite little volume."'-New. :\Jon. 

THK WONDERS m· Tlh1 VEAKTARLE KINGDOM DISPLAYED. 
New F.difinn, 12mo. 6~. 

Whilt11kt;r and Co., Ave Maria-lone, Loudon_. ____ _ 

T HE PAR1i11r ~>~t~CdtWSe"i.~lt11tb0 ~lfi\r1sER; or. an 
Autlienti1· Guide to Clmrrhwarden,, O,·er,ee1'11. nnil other Parochiol Aulhn-

?r!:!11' s:e t ~,~:t:-~:: i,:.;:. 1~:.1 T.:iu::,i~ j~H\t1.?: ~ltiDY~~-d r~:i1:e~li1b~ 
J. N. MAHON, Jo~i,q., of the Middle Temple, Barri11ter Rt Law. 

A PPPllLA R nrlr1~):~:v s:rr :a::~mxr!("Ll \V 6d~ntl T AXATlOX, an,J 

or ti.x!~!!:i T~!::!!Rh Officers i alphabetieallti~::~i,:::~~le~:.1n11ridng-

Poor and Church Ratea. Ove111eer,,.. 
Highv.-11y R11te11. Con11table11. 
Wa1r.h and Lamp, Sewers and Ve11try &nd Ye11II')" Cieri,. 

Co~mty Rate~. • Vicar, Reetor, &r. 
M11.mage, Bapt1flll, arul Burial. J1arifilb Clerk. / 

r,!!!_~t.ia. t=;. (or Rent amt Taxe,, 
Junes. &:r. &r. 

Whittaker and Co., Ave Maria-lane, London. 

June 8: 
B URGESS'S NEW SAUCE forgeuemlpurp.,,.. ha~ 

111mh 11Teat 11~mbatton. and the demand for it continidng to I~ 

f~:.!:t!'l!~:=s;.1blift c .::1~h:;r.beat ~ 
p;noat rom·e11ienre in all ... bnat Utcfthe m<Mt 
foreian 1-onnexinn,, who-have all reop1n 
p&l"l"tl by them only; and for p · to 

=~d a~hjJ:na:~~~ ~~rt>i!b:1 havl~: ~:!~: :r;!'::11':, ~-ilhout wl1ich ii f'ftB 

ts~"x1~t:· olf :Jni\~~:::n~r~!1!°~'\!0 ~~~~bJii!l'~lb!~~I d!:,b-:-: 
m11nner 1hnt hn11 Jrin·n the greatM snli"faction for many (:eau. \\'are,hou111 i: 
~t_r11~~d, rorner of t~~_s!1;~~;~:• ~;~~- ~!~eR1l'{!'{WR~!-~~~ 

SPLF.NDOl'R ECONOMY,_ and ATTRACTION.-t:ITY ,r 
LOS'DOS no\•AL KMP<lRIUM, oppoaile the Manidon Ho1111e.-T

PAHL nnd Cmnpanv, thl' Proprittm,1 of thf,c r11pRrionfil and ele.1n1nt Lt.II]~. 

~j~~:-1~!:~~ ':f~\11'J,.~"n,tt1~1~~'!.:'; tf ~¥n~~:r;?~:!.~1~1:.~-:1:,h~::j 
('al,inet and Uphoh,tery Duitlneu--rall the athmtion or the Nobilitv, Gent:r,- II( 

:~~~~t 1:-~~t,' !:J"~:n!:r:~~k;,;~~c~, h:!d b~i;.;~Yt1i~!:1:~tdh!Qi:;' 
be1'tl l,efore ~unllrd. , 

~:r~~t~ti1:i1f:·;"~~1~i:~~ 1:i,bP>fne~ 1!1~0~'(\~:~r11::tr.:::~"?li~°!~0~~ 
mru.t ,11perinr ma1111fm•t11re. nnd rannnt. frotn the ndvanta,ea whirb lhty,-.._ 
be off'ered lllO 1·heap at anyolhcr 1'A-fabli.11h111enf,; 

I!-, d. "l 
A lot of rnlonre11 Gms de XnplC!',., Several Hoxe11 of rt"Rl French 

111 lljd. 13fd. and • • • , 1 Cumbrie Handkerehid111 Crom 
Ric-h ilurnhle 1lit10 21d. 211. nnrl •• 2 prrdOZt'n.. • • •• •• 8 0 
Ile1t11tiful figured Grl>ll de Saplejl, l\ln11y hundred pirre11 of Prints, . 

21jd. to • • • • • • • • 2 4f (a,i.t 1"010111'11, nt 2d. 3d. nnd , • o I 
~l"F::e1i:n1~~3t1 J;~~;1ltfeiX!e~:~ H~!::~~ :i~h P~'.tr.rn~, • in fi~~ 0 fl 

l'Rl11"", 1•hcap in proportion A laqrc lot nf Brrakfll$t Cloth,, • 
A btnn1Hul n~nrhnrnl of lur,r11 11t J.ld. ond ., •• •• 1 I 

exqni,.ifelyembroldl"l"t'dSb11.v.-h• Hh•h Dama~k Dinnt'r Ditto (all 

Al{";~~ 71~!':" !~perb d~: ('1111~1i/1 o ~u1~!:j~/h!':;1~1~d Dnmof1k0 nuh>: 1 q 1 

1•ht•n11 of 1111 other ,cizc-!11, mwommonly 
Hand110ml" new pnlft1m11. in C!'ll- rM'ar. 

wi,lrprinli•d:\l11"\in,,i11l1•ngth11 . \VitJe lfnf'k R11!1!<in ~hc-elint, 
of fl pu-d.~, !hr drr11• • • • • 3 8 from tid. to • • • , .. 1 I 

Thenl!wri-t11nttem11,fullt·hintze:!!, The 10--Hli and 12th wide do.or 

T~:r!~~;;· !J1;~~:: ,litto; ~,-i1h • ~ 6 4 R1~~~·1:!!Wi;1~~t~mel?·.rhea:: o, 
\"llriclv of ,.nhrrb ,Clmli. ,ind l.inl"n D11,.ler11, rorh • • •• O D 
nthrrfa,ohio11oblel)rrMr;:.,ehenp ~1mn,:rCh!!rk,litto •• ., O 2 
in pmpor1ion 75 bnxr.11of 7-~lh :iml .\-4th Jri,.• 

A lnr.!'e qnnnti1y of foll-11izcd Pn• 1,inrn11, of1he hr,ot f11brir1-ioall 
rn11•>I,. from • . • • • • 4 6 qnn!ilie11, IIIOfill 1lrridNI bar--

~ei.·eral Roxe" or 1he rirhe~t and ,rain,. Mme Vl'I')' durablP u 
1110!11 eh•ynnt p:11.uze Jlibbonll, low nfil. 11rr \d. • . ., 0 ii 
-hi. and • • . • • • • • O ~ Lndh•"' Kiel Glm·r,, ('ottnn Ho,e, 

A la111e vari1>1y of 1he hmndr11t ~andnl l.nrP, ~ilk, aml rvery 
11nd tno!'I elt'f?.RI ditto, 111 ouly n1hrr delll"ri1,tion ol Ho!lieiy, 
6JJ. nod •• •• • • • , 0 if Hnbenl1111beiy, &r. at the LM 

A lnl of exl"rllr.nt Fren<·h Gin!'• priee11. 
ha111i;.fnrlndie11Drefll'l'"• nt •• 0 3f 
The l\1illin1•1)" 11nd Dre~" Room•, whi1•h h1n-e 11n1ll'1Jt0Re rCC"rnl impro\·emealf, 

are opl'nt11l for tht. l't'RfilOD with a 1110,af 11plt"111lid mid t"it'!l'Hllt 1111•-orlmentofllt 
lnte,t Jo'n11hionl'in ffonnelF, ('11p11, Turban1, Dre.A1C11, )ll•line,.,&c. &c., andll.t• 
mm-t moderale prif'l'!I. -

Family l\fonminl! fomi11ht1d on thl' lm,·r11t terms. 
FPR.Nl~HING DKPAllTlilJo:ST. 

S.e\·rral fhou,nnd ynnl11 of rit•b Silk Tnbbareth• in en•ri· ,-hiulr of rolmir, 
rmm •• •• •• •• .: •• •• SI 24 

Thr 1m>t<t !illJlerir,r llo)·nl C'mpe Da1n11M!1, 11e-arly l'ljllOI in np11u11rnnce lo 
~ilk •• •• •• •• •• •• .• 2s U 

('nmmon 1p1olili1•~. nf • • , • • • • • •• ,. 11 II 
Good \\"11trred ;\lorrrn!l, Hljcl 111111 •• •• •• ., h M 
:i0011ie••r,.nC 11plc11ditl('hinlz Fumilurr,., warmnletl f1111I rolo11ri11 worlhb. GM, 
Tht> nrw1•11I and mo~11•luR11nl d1•,.ianll, ll"ll11lly11t1ltl n1 lf¾I. •. ,. lW: 

n~:;=~1,1,~r1~i;:!.1!~~.~-e1:~e-:!:~'~\!1.~tl~lI~i!~i~h:~~ 1't:~i!11!:·,.~:•11 :i'!0:1~it11~~~ 
the 1u111nl Pphnlfill1•r1•r'11 c•hn1p-1••. . 

In midi lion to the nlm,·r. pnrlirulnr ntlention j,i rl"llllt'tlh•,1111 tht1J.lork or Cllli• 
nPt l~urnilure, I>mwin11-rnnm, llinillP"•n,mn, lijrht i11nrv nml Frt111rhCh111111,•• 
whirh mP or tl1r 11111,.1 rhni1•r n111l rlt•a11111 1l1>•i1111,., \1"11rrni11i•cl nf 1111" ~I maltrilll 
ond work1nn111111ip, at Iii tie more t/11111 hnlr tbr prit"t'11rhHr(tCd al 11ny otllitrnln• 
li!•hmrnl. 

F.1111y Cl111iM1, rovrn•1l in lrn1brr, rmm 2 puinrufil. 
J11ponn1•:I Hr1l-rno111 Chnir11, 2,._ 
Tile Nnhilily nnd llentry will lln,I the V\.·et1l1•rn 11id1• of tfir :\Jnn,ionffo118E'roa-

,·enir111 for lhl'ir 1•11ninjl't'll to clrnw off. · 
Citv o( l,nndon Ho,·nl K111pori11111, THOS. 1',\l~L 1md Comp&IJ, 

~hr :\l11n11inn ~01111r. __ .l11~11''. IR1-I. 

,ms1mAI, AVJ(RAOJ,; PIUCK~ OJ,' COllN, 
P'nr tbe Week l'ndin!J Ma\· :n. 

J'erlm11f'rinlQr. I Avl'ri~ofla"IElixWeob, II 
\\'l1t111t •• 41i11 1-111 I llyl" ...... 32, R,I \\"hPnl •• 4i11 ICld I Hye •••••• SIi Id 

~~~~ry.::: ~~= ~j ~::::::: ~¾: ~: :i~~e~·::: re::: µ::;::::: 5' 
Duty on 1o•oreign ,, I.Whl"nt •• 3911 f'.1111O111,-.,., 1!½. :Jd I Ucn1111 .••• I~: 

1 llnrh•y .•• H~ lOJ R)e .... 1011 thl l'en11r •••• I:.,. 



JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 705. 

.....__ 

TS, 21s.-Hat~ of_ the most approved 
r",. ~·lt>;:rnnt "ha;ir~, wl11,·h np\·er "pot w1ih min, 

un'lnrnbtht\'. who!t:~ale untl rt>tail. of the l\Tant1faC'• 
.. ERT FRAXK8 and CO., l lO, Regent-street, an<l 

SUNDAY, JUNE 15, 1834. 
ftOYAL MUSICAL FESTIVAL.-The Ticket, which have 

will be ~~lrv~;:t:rJ::~~.th~i:~~=,~~i~l: L~:::~~i~::r~~~~beJJNtA~TnJ 
TUE~DAY, the 16th nnd 17th inst., from 12 to S o'elnck; after whiehtime 1hey 
cannot po~!iihly here"erved. JOHN PARRY 9 Hon. ANt, s«-. 
l'nder the immediate Pntmna~ of Her H.oynl H isrhm,•thti DUCHESS of KKST. fiREAT CONCERT ROOM, KING'S THEATRE.-Mr. 

BEGREZ hn.11 the honour to anooun~ thllt bit' ANNUAL MORNING 
C • CRRT will take place, at the abov\! Room, on TUE8DAY, 17th of J1me, 
1834. Voc11.l Performel'll: Madlle. Giulietta Grisi, Mada.me Stockhausen, Mn,. 

~:,~d~~iA~I!~ t~:"~~11~~.!l!~i:i1i;~ il~t~tsitc1:ri!:r,t?g.•1~!~!W~S'~~ 
gt~~:~.i ~~~~-~-1ii~~:;,!~~ tt~en:rii!!\1,::i~1i!tF~~.~l~~~Jt:cb~ inre~~r;f'1t~ 
i:rive an idett of the rnriou" fl.tyle11 or l'ifntoic from the yelll' 1500 down to the tm•l'ent 
time! The !lpec•imen!! introdured ue from the Workli of Willhun Damon, Hird, 
Henry Ln11·e11, '.\forley, Cort>lli, Purcell, Hirndel, Dr. Ame, Haydn, Mozart, 
Ht'rthoven, JH,.hop, Ho,.,.ini, Weber, and Anher, (whic-h wa11 received with flteaf. 
11.pplnui:-e at hi11 own Conc-ert,) introdu,-ing nil his admired Harp Effe,•ts. Piano, 

t:~~i~ · c~~~1~:c~~~1• ~~~~~yg~-~i~: ~1i~t;~~· 10~~\:i~~ ::~!!i of\i~Bi;J:; 
So. ti, Jermyn-i:-treet; nnd of all !\fufl.ic-11ellel'll.~--~~~~=-, 

MRi1i~F~~~l11 !~~. I~ec~~;i?~i;,, t~-i~n~~eu~~:het;> o\h:ev~r~~1l~ie~~~ 
11i11ti1w!ion, he will iriv~ 1t nrnnd MORSISG COSCRRT, at the KING'S 
THEATRE, on gATlJIWAYnext,Jnne21,nt hnlr-pa,t One·o'clock. Perfonn
en.: l'ildlle. Hiuliettn Gri,i, Mde. De11li .a\ntonj, Mde. Kyntherlnnd, MT'>I. H. R. 
Bishop, :\Ii.le. Feron, Mdlle. Salvi, Mde. SalR, nnd Mile. Gur1a, (an onjralfe
ment will l,e offered to :!\fcle. Mnlibmn nnd Si,mnr LahlRA"he nn their arrival); 
Silfnori Itnbini, h-nnoff, Tamburini, Curioni, 110 VruRht, Begrez, Giubilei, and 
Kellner. Mr. Herz will piny hi,., Grn1ul Varintion" on an Air from Pre 
nux Clrrc-s; J\lr. Hoehiia, his relehmtt>cl Panor1unn Mu,.icale; M. Srhmidl, 
l'l'Veml favourite Piece,., on hi111 newly invt>nted htfltr111nent, La Lyre ,i' Apc:,llon; 

!~i~·h ~11:~;tJi~;~\a:i~~fn~iE~':."c~rt:~i ifo: i~8n":r~~1::a:M:.:~tj>~\~:e~~Mr:~!~: 
Mr. J. ll. Cramer, 11.nd Mr. Potter. The Hand will be 011 the u11ual flTilRCl 8Cale. 
-Tickets, 101!1. 6d.c11c-h, nnd BoxeJO, nt Mori nnd Levenn'i\, 28, New Bond-,treet. 

sr<f~~!c:t>,nrh~t ~~t~t~fRTG~1At~t:; pl~c'!\!n r.W:kn~~!l~~:nin1:: 

to~e~:3Md~ht?TtfrE'T~111~:~~:1~!e~~b1::1~J;a~~~h~!:1~~in~~ lli:t:!~::(!~r 
the Dtwhell!l de Dino, tbe M11rl'hionel!I of Ailei1,1Jury, the Cnunle!l!lof ~tiffon, Lail/· 
Burirher11h, the Honourable :\liR11Jervia, L1Uly On~ly, 1he Harone~110£ Hothll<·hilt, 

c:t~l;!.nt:~~~!-~ej~lit:flJl~J~(e~~lltJ~~2i1t r~~!1.'};~!1!'ii:~:l1~:~,::~~•~!;:ea;~l;J~~: 
potie of nlllli,.tinfl nt her Hrother'11Conrert, nnd h1111 nulhorizecl him to l'lnte, that it 
n the only ('onc•crt 11hewill 11ini:r 111 thii1, Rt•n~on, 11~ flht' will ht• i111p1•mtively olJlill'etl 
to 11uit K1111lantl np:11i11 inn few 1lny8, in order to fnllll lH'r 11111nerm111 rnp:nlfe1Til'nli1, 
in ltuly ,) :\l1ulame ('nriulori ,\llnn, Mn<lnme Unn·in, ~ip-nor llulJini, :-<ill'nnr lvnnolf, 
~ip:nor Tumbnrini, Mr. E. ~rhulz, nnd Mr. L. ~chub:, ~ill'nor l'uzzi, nntl ~ip;11or 
De Herint. ~iflnor ('01tn will 11rel!litle nf. the J>inno.-Tirl.etl'I, One Huinl'n l.'nch, 
to bt hn,I at 8ignor Onrri'l 0 !l rt:>~itlcnre, ~o. 22, H1Wl'r·1<lrt•t•I, Pic-cu,Iilly, nnt1 ut thl' 
prinri1ml J'il11,.i<' ~hop11.-Fnrlhrr 1•nt1ir•11lnr,. will ht• tluly 1inn01m1•t•il. 

s ~~,Nii ~rt:}!c1~.~l~a~l~i .. ~~ ~1l}~tLub8S ~r~;\t~li~-httL~ ·:~~~!~·!-;: ',~kii~~: 
thr :tilh of Junl' (hr -""11"1'in1 J?"rmi,ii,inn)nf IIH' lle11i,l1•1weo£l,AtiY HEAl'CHAMI' 
l'IUICTOll, !'I, Ht-:\.ltltA YF.-tffllJ.:J,~T, HJ,~l.GRA\'J,~-i:lQl:AllR, urnl.•r fht> 1<nmr ,1i11tin1tni1'herl P11tmn11p:e U-"" formnyt>nr~; a nil ht• will he n!l!li11te1I bynll 1 lw eminl'nt 
Vnrnl nnd lnfllrmnt>nlnl Performer~ in thi!! C-n1111tr)·.-8111>l'rrip1ion Tielwt111 to be 
hml only of ijjgnor Puzzi, Ai, lle11ent-111trcet, Qundrant. 

LF~\rffJA~~:,.!i~lll}~JJii\:\,t~~~:~·r!)~~~~1H~~;1~~~¢f",~1~!11~~: 
or& ju11t puhli111hed IJW T. B00lllW Rnd ro., nt thrir For,•iJn Mn.-i(•nl 1.ihrary, 

whQl,1D~Jt~~~!;~n,{\\·~LT~1l~;• Wnlt~;p;;;:~ ~-IPR1f:1,'}~i:-21~~~:1 't J1~'~\J;;: 
\·1•111~, or thr ~1 .. 1 ~,·t of Qundrillea. 1,,, l'ro' 11111t C-len•"'• 2 Hoot.~. 
IR l'rii11111 d'Jo~11imlK1ur11, !'l:M ,lo, ltl11•tnv1• 1 ou le Hnl Mn11qne, 2 ,lo. 

¼:~~~'~;:r1.~;s;:::~: .i1J~1~1 ~1.::i J!lt Ji 1!0. l·~,~~:li~;~~~ ~l~.do. 
On"tl\ve ttnil 1,t> l'ri, 11.ux Cltnr~ ~efp;. l'npu!Pli e Monklc-c-hi, 2 do. 
Vnl1L1•11.-l1• Mnrie l,nni!<f•, ,ll!<t, Wnll7.f'!I. Zainpn 111111 Fidf'lio, 2 do. 
-- ,111 Due: ,le llf'il-hiil111lt, 40th ~,it. Comulino and Ct'nt>ren!olR, 2 do, 

NEi~~~"'X~~~~:-~?Jl~~l;,11~w1lTze~!.me':1. ~l?.CN~~r!1~~: ~·~~J! i~: 
"Thrn• iio hut One," 2~.; ,r The Hridt>i:rroom·,. Return, or Ouvrr1. Onvrl'z.'" 

1l~~d~'.:~:1V\1r::;~~;r·ti=~-; 1~!:111!~;;;~~ 1~1.·;o/~.~!·~.~~~i~!;1 1;~e~~h~~n:~·.1~'-~11 ·, ,:~~·,:?.:'. 
•• l~le o[ Finp:nl,'' ,h1t"I. The_ Hnll'm, "7.11p11tP111\o,'' &r. 1111 perfnrm,•tl hy lh1• 
~pnni~h Jlnnr,•11, New ~on~" 111trodu1·e1\ in the Uper,1111 by :\lt\11,-. Brit1i, S1_1l'nnri 
l\11hi111 111111 lrnnoff. Now p11hli,ohin11, l'iX S-!111p:,., ro111vo,.e1I 1111d l!IIIIJ; hy Mr. H 
Phillip~, 11', t>neh.-:\IOHI 111111 l,AVJ<:~11. 2~, Sl'w J\nn1l-fllrt•1•1. 

T ITLF.--TO ()IUl EilS. -W .A N.TF.I>, hy n {;rnd-u,-,t-,,-,~,f~t.1-w 
PnivN11ily nf Chcf,ml, n TITJ,J,; lo onnt-:ll8. lfrH'inp: lwt•1111c,•11,.lomc-tl to 

Tuiti,m, the 11,lvnli.•cr wonltl willin.irly mnke hi~ Renit'efl nvnilnlJle lo hi" Patron. 
Hirer!, R. P.R., l'o.~t-nffire, Glonrr~ter. 

A-· -I\-liifrft•rl -iilHI-Jfom;fiCl~d CI~F.JUi\'MA:\ re:,1i,icnt inn. hennti
ful nntl ht"nlthy Vill11i:r1• nhou! 30 mil1•" from thr, ~folmpo)il1, a nil Of•c•1~ying 

ln1~1':l:~'!~wi:t ~.~D(i F,~\t 1;i·;t:.~0pi~~;r~~~\1~~1~i1i~-:'':\1~~1 1:~1~:;1:t'J~ ~o ~:;~;~ ~r11: 
1:'~-i~~~:t•~71~\ ~~:.::;e,i~~~~,1~1t(rr::t~:r~r. ~,!111~~·ur~~er~n;~11,~::;:~;&~~ii1~ 
A.iri•n,·y C)ftic·,•, Huntrr-!<tn•d, J\r11n~w1rll•1otJ1111n•. 

Price 7d. 
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PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 
HOIJllll m· WllDS. 

.:::i0ti!°;-.S=: ~fbfS::i!~d f:1° fh~teiJ~fv~::9!: ~~~~tJ 
nmoval of di1&biliti" of the I ew1 ; and for the better obseno.nce of a. Sabbalh.-Adj. 

TuaDA. y .-Lord RoLLE .P!'eaented petitions from parishes in 
Devon in favour of the Eatd.bli11bed Church. The MarqoLI of Ba1sToL 
ff:ted re::~~~;~: fr:11~e:r:cf.arwu:kshire. Earl 

Tile arn. OD the table were ro..ra.rded" stage, and tlteir Lord,hips 
edjoumed. 

W11:0NESDAT.-rhe House sat but n. short time, 11nd transacted no 
ether businell8 but that of receiving petitiowi, chiefly in favour of the 
11'.otablillhed Church, and forweiding the different Bills in their 
J'elllpt"Ctive stages. 

TRuRSDA.Y.-Several petiti.GIII were presented in fu.vour of the 
Establwhed Church. 

The Lonn C.:HANCELLOA presented n. petition from F..dinburgh, 
~ed b_y 6,200 i11bnbitants, in fm·our of the Bill for remm·ing the 
Civil D1sn.bilitie.ll of the ,Jews.-The .Jews' Civi] Disabilities Hill 
ilaving bef."n brought up from the Commons, the Mu.rquis of WERT
JflNRTER fixed T11('sd11y for the st'('.(md rending. 

The Ear] of ltoRngn. v moved the t1econd reading of the Romnn 
Catholic Marringes (Scotland) Hill.-I-4ord MELVILLE thought it 
1111.ould contain smne JJTmision to prevPnt Roman Cn.tholic. pril•itUol 
from marrving ,my pt1l'80ns bv.t those of their own religion.-Tht! .Eal'l of Ro0REBF.RY vromi8l:'d to attend to the suggestion in t1u~ Com
mittt-e.-Tht- nm "·ns then read a sP.cond--tum~, n.nd ordered to be 
committed to-1nonow.-Adj. 

FRIDA.Y,--Many petitions in fn.mur of the Etitn.h]ishr.d Church, nnd 
for the•Detfor ohtiermnce ofthe Sn.bba.t.h, wprc pn~sentcd. 

Th.e second rt!n.tling oftht! Jewish Dise.biliti.es Bill wn.s postponed 
till Tuesdnywtick. 

The ChimneyMwt•epcrs' Reinlntiou Bill wns rt--n.«1 n i-n~cond time, 
'Gfnn the und~rHtnnd1ug thnt 1t should be referrt,d to 11, s,~leet <.:om
mittee.-Adjuurned. 

HOU8& tH' COMMONS. 
MoNDAv.-At the morningt1itting n,uimmen:i1enumhn nfpetition!I 

~;.,111:.~,~;!,~fBitf~nd111ch.:11f[r!cY!~ :;n~is~!~t!;!.the Poor 
At the f'!Veni!:f aitti?~ ~motion of Lord ALTHonr, tlw Pnr]y 

:!t!:!•;~~Jf::wai!:udin:x!~tnl~ere appointed for the <.:ummittt-o 
Mr. Coo111~·r·r's motion thnt tl-Sulect Cnmmitteu be appointed to 

inq_uirc in&o tlw en.use of the iucreu,l!c-oft.he pooT-rn.te!!, WR.M lotit in 11. 
division -hy n m11jority of ~4-0 a,111.iust.8. . 

The 1-lout-=t! t1ll'n wPnt mto Committee on th,~ Poor Lnw ]Ml. On 
the 23d elnmm hc>ing put., ColmU'l ToitR-F.~8 ohjl'ct.Prl to tlw hold,•rs of 
property ha,ingmon.• tlum one rnte nt \'e.!lt.rit'H, nnil moved thot th(, 

::,;r!~~t::1iU.,~~l~!~~~rl~<ipt11r;~:iti!~i.~1!:ef1~~~~l!l\!!<l 
Mr. GROTZ IJ)Oke ago.inst the right of allowing the O\VIIPl"!!i ofpro11erty 
in lft.Me towns ha~ Nl accumulri.tivc ,•nf.P..-Lor<l .ALTHOIU' 
-deft~mled the ri~ht, o:nd IIOid it was absolutt~Jy nccessn.ry1 pnrticulnr]y 
1f~~~;~!i Si~.r!t~::"t1i!lcl.:!: :!;1~~J3.e rigb t of rnting by pr~>xy. 

On the motbn of Lord ALTHOD.P, the Com:mh1sioners of thr. 
Na:ional Debt-were authoriged_ to pax oft" tl1e hol<lers of Four per 
-Cent. Anmitie-,s who dis11enW.d fr-cnn th~ .ltcso1ntiuns of the 12il1 of 
.Mny Inst. 'l'h,~ Rtock of such hold.era so redeemed to be n•~tetl in t]w 
nfort•snid Commi3t-iont'l'M, 

On the motion of Lord DuPLF.Y STU,A.RT, 11.n Ad1ln•s,1 to his 

~i~~!!f f,~;~Ji1::"::;;,~f ~, 1t~"'!i!~~e~=~ i~~J: i~11:h\::J;o~!!:1{;;_u,ooot. be 
TheJu~tlcP.s ofth,i Pence nm wftfl read n. third t.ime. 

~~~:nti~1~l~r,:~~~~~t~1~;'t~(~'ir:fi~bBilf.~A~lj~i:ill for the b('tter 
TuERnA y .-At the en.Tly sitl.i.np-, the Hou!'1e rtfW)ln•cl its,•lf into 

Com.mittt•t! on the l'fJRI' JJn.w Amt"nrlmeut nm. 011 thr 4-lith cln.111-11t 
-being rea.d, l\fr. P. Sr.1w1•E moved the insertim1 of the following 
~oviso :-:u Pro\"idt•d 1Wways 1.Juit no rofo ar orrlt•r of th1• Commis~ 
o11i011ers sl11,.U prohil1it tlif'- _c-nn.rtlinns of1.1nio11~ from gi··iug rl!liPf out 
,of the WGTkhouse to ~uck of their sick or impott"nt pnor, nud to such 
wi,1nwa, orpknns, and il~aitimn.te cl1ild.ren uadpr ten reurM of ng-t!, 
flS they may lthink tit t1O to rt-lievt~.''-Lard A 1/l'HORr oppm1t~d tlu~ 
;introduction rt the provi)'la hPcnmm it wu qu.iteunner,ef'~nry. Tlu~ 

~~!t~•~i! n~~~ird~1!~,~;dtll~~ C}1~~~t!'11i~d:J;•~-h:!~;}~te~~; 
BP}~t•nr1•cl-For the am.endlll.f"..nt,40; for th..e original cJenst•, 1-18; 

in~t~l~ ~~:Uing .sitting, a D(l'W writ wns m~d for the city of 
~,f~~b;f!U':1.!~~/~f [~Mf!~G,!;RA~;~j\", wha had ncce1•.ted tJ1c 

-8ir 8,.WHAl,LEY roae W move hi.I R.esolntion relative to thP ·TepcR-1 
of the a!!lt1e1u1ed tax.es.. ·•t'he Hon. Member eontt-mded thni the 
UIIP.Med ta.xt• were partiR1 in their-OP:B1Ltion, and that a propt>rt.y tRx 

~hl!:t!u:t;a~!•.t~tJ!~;u/e:1~~:e0~rii:~':t~ ir!::i::~~;;: 
1milthat he should not any longtroccun the o:twntion of the IJouge_ 
and condnded by ,nO\·inl a R.e.sol11tioh. W tli.P. effect-"-' 1'hat the 

::.~u~:!~re:J:te ~~:!!'!if~:!~-~=~r ':!1!';ti:fj;• s~:i 
~~t j~_\t•~~t uro~:~j~{tt:°:b!8n::!~e ~i:t~ ~! 
~ .reaJ )>roperlf, *"" ...,urld.i•• .ill the Flllllla."-Tb.e .Re,olution 

JOHN BULL: June 15, 
INSOLVENT DEBTOR'S COURT. having been secomled by Mr. Con.&~ Mr. Roil1NBON rose to ~ro: 

pose u.n nmeodment to~ S. WhHlld' ,s motion, of whieh he had 

t'~~uJ:::~=~~!:l ;1ft ibr:To:ite °i!ethc~u:::d:e~egc:i:~:~: 
being forty Members )>resent, an adjourmnent took place. 

TeE REFORM B1LL.-On Wednesdny, John Stewart, a ~ 
was ~po,od bf Mr.,Wuodt'llff• on the. part of a gentle1111111 
Warde; he,. .. suppartecLby Mr;Cooke. , : 

WEDNPPAY.-At the moming sitting, &1'DODl(8t other petitions 
brought under the attention of the House, Sir R. P£Bh in pre11enting 
n. grent numbE'r from different parta oftbe countrv, 88U1 'that the time 
was come when a counter-re1KJlution by Psliainent declaratory of 

On the cue being called mi, Mr .. Woodnff1>oilld," l think I 
to oppoee this insolvent for Lord J-ohn RllBsell, for lle attribu:t_ 
in,olvencr to the pR&IWlg of the Refonn,Bill"--(Joud ln~hter) ~;cchirc~~::o;~: ::f~d 8:, bJ:e~:ir:-~e!l~::1 had ;Wad. 

tio~~t;::~n t!° b~tatt~ tri:~:i~~~~'::19 u::::sa;,V:e:!:r 1~fe:i:!~; 
could be no mistake ns to the fa.ct of n. Di1:1Henter being df!siro111J of 
thl~8t\~r~;~:! Jtin~~t~R~I7~dus Asaemblied' ·Bill was read o 
third time a.ft.for some ditiCussion n.nd a. dh·ision, on which the number11 
WPre 88 !'go.inst 38. 

Mr. MAXWELL'S motion that the petition of the handloom we&!f:l'B 
should be referred to a Committee was earned by a majority or 70 
ngn.inst42. 

The Trnnsfer or Property Bill was read a second time.-The 
Bribery Law Amendment Bi11 was postponed.-The Couilty 
Coroners' Bill wns con.!:!idered in Committet>. ClauMe G, increaifing 

~il:1~0a:!11J.~ fft th~~!11Ji~T:i~:,80:he~n~ 1:!s m;f~:te1fy 1~J~ 
Clamms np to 2S were agreed to, and the Report ordered for to
morrow. 

The Felons' Property Bill was thrown out.-The Hackney and 
Stage CORCh Act W1\8 rm1d a Bt>oond timt-t and referred tQ a Select 
Committee.-The Jewit1h Civil Disabilities Bill waa rerid a third 
time by a majority ofOOngninsU4.-0n the motion of Mr. BnouoeA.11, 
the Regi21try of Births, &c., Bill WRS committed pro formn, Rnd the 
Report was ordered to be t.n.ken into consideration on W ednetday 

:::~t~~eb!~i:t: ~~:h:nI0:nn1r f~=J~AthX:~n 1:1~~' Jal;; 
introduced.-Ttie Registration of Voters' Bill was read a fi.nt 
time.-Adj. 

co'!~X:r8:JoY~-r:c~;;:~l~e:i~fnffi:Fo,~;cL~~ed A:~J!:0~11l!,Y. 
Mr. CoeoETT1s amendment-, the object of which WRS to preivent the 
separation of married paupt!l'S and the wearing of ,,rorkhouire dresses, 
badge~, &e., wns 1~Rln debated, and! arter n. long discuflsion, wa.s 
negatived on n. div1}!:ion. The 46th ca.use wn.s them ca.rried.-The 
CHJ.NCEl,LOR of the ExcHEf!OER 1noved ft.11 amendment to the 46th 
c]a.use, miti,ratin~ the proposition for 11'ithholdin,r tem~rnry relief. 
-Mr. HARPY moved o. fnrther mnendmen~ ~urin~ to the oveneen 
the 11ower of granting_out•doorn'lief. Botn prof.oM!tions were under 
di11c11s!lion wh:en the House ~onrned n.t three o clock. 

At thP e,·eniog sitting, Mr. CHA.rMJ.N n11ked whether there was 

:nr~r:t~;:u:~; ~rt~?~tM0
:. ~ ~F:}~0

:~
0 ':e~fl:d t~:tt~01~ 

hea":f of 1tn importAtion from D,mt7.i.c, on tl,e ground of that 11ort 

=ri.:it :,21rb~,t~~l!!7 tL~0V?~~d 81~:;.:iii~.!ib!~r; 

~h!!1h t~M~'g,;~::1!~~~ p~d tt ~:\lti::t::~:ti!(!~:i:: 

::~~ it: ~:i_:::enh:~t?!IT~~::s:,~iog in the Bill before he decided• 
Colonel F..,· ANS hrought forward his motion respecting the Rm1sin.n

Dutch Loau. which was couched in the following resolution :-11 Thn.t 
in the opiniou of the Honse it. will be compt>tent to his Majesty's 
Go,·ernmeut, in conformity with 1,rood frt.ith, nnd the law of nntionti, 
to suspend, or nltoget.herd1scontinne the numml pn.yments now mnde 

k~~,~~ ~it!~'~e ~o~?~:~':.:ti~~~u~tt~:!tf1i~dd::~er! th0
: c:~~~= 

tion of the 16th November, 1831 (under wtieh n.lone tht'kte payments 
can be demn.uded on thP. one baud, or ju8tified to the Briti11h people 

r:ifiu~ b~etl!: c~:.:~0if ft,~!i~Ti~t~~niv=I!~8T~d ~:I!'~~ril! 
motion, on thP Giround that none of thC' stivuln.tions hnd l1een ,ioln.ted 
tlu!~s~t;~~tl~~ !?r:~P~';:J~d~ious from Colonel D..t. vis n.nd Mr. 

Mr. 'Ji18H mm·ed an n.ddress to hiti Mojestvl.prn.ying thn.t he would 
be ,rrn.ciou8ly plen:.e<l to hold his Conrt Md Parlinmt'nt occO.Uonn.lly 
in ]rp)rmd.-Mr. H.rTH\"EN .21econded the motion, which wns negn.
th-ed without R di,ision. 

.Au order wn.s mride commnnding the a.tlendB11ce of the Registrar 
of tltP Dioc("8P of Os!-lory nt tht> bnr of tlu~ Hout5e. 

Mr. \V A1.1,A1·1: mo,·ed 11,n Ai.]<lt't"ss, praying thn.t the office of Post
m11Htt~r-fl1•11Prn] rni~ht ht• p]uc1•d mu1er the mnn~emC'nt of n Hoo.rd 
of Commi:-;~onPni, n,rret•n.b]y to the recommendations of thrl"t! Com-

~~~~~'.::_R\'r.oil1.'~~1~1 !!~~!a"c~lt;h:h;~,~~~~g:1cie~:ro~~bft~ l~~~~i::~ 
stron,l!1y on tlw Jtronud oft•<"nnomy.-lt wns t•,·l"ntu:fiy withdmwn. 

Lori.1 1<:nnt :-:uToS mnYl•d for n. Ctnnmitf.C'e to in quirt~ into the dnims 

2[,;~-~~:~:~ •. J,4:!!f1\h~'1t~::.'.:~~::1~;~,s::l11fe s~~\~:1~1:~s~n;~h: 
cliscmcflinn of some lt•ugtl1, it wd"lost upon 11, division-For tltC mo
tion 2H i n.gnimd. it (i2. 

f1}l:bt~-~~.~r~:;I;~li1i~~~1r~0s:~l!1 ~~~!~! f~rh~~~~1~l1~~=rr1t1: 
Hm•~ion. It WR!-1 rl'n.d 11, first t.im1• and orderi>d to be read n. Mecond 
timf'! on Tnel'!<lny Sl~'nniJ,!ht.-Adjoumed. 

Fnrn,\\· .-At the rnnrninl? sitlini n.n immem:f' number of 1wtitions 
wnYill!!" proh•<"linn for the 1-:stnhlished Church Wt•re vreflf'nh-d,-Mr. 
11f J:~;~,1-:;~~;~:,1~fi~';:,~d1W~~:Jr:\i!i1~;:,[!~'i'tf i%~vi:!;; t :~::: t~;tl1~ 

At tlw 1•,·1•nint{ i-ittinl!" n Inn!? <'00\'f'rMn.tion totik p]nct• n.s tn th~ 
nrrn11r,1•m1•nt. of tlw husiut•ssof the Hntun~--Iinrd ALTnonr propo~t>r1 
tJuit t]w c;on•rnmPn1 Ordt"rl'I nfth1• Huy should t.1.k1, prrr.t"dPncr of n.11 
nthn hn~im•i-1:-1 011 W l,ih1pi,;rlay~, nnrl thnt the order11 of tin• J>11.y in the 

it~ti~~i~;'~1:!.1:::~f;'1t1P1
~
1;:1L1~~~~:rfi:r~.1!~:)~~d:;r~n:iit~!ff;:~it~ 

~~1:t:i~:f;_'i,::f 1t1~'.li(!~~~:ict1:!~~ 0i~ ~~n~tt:,r~~~~.~~;3n;,;ti~~~if~11~f '~h~ 
~Ai1:.~1t·~r;\!::~;,~,int:l1U~:~~h:/:n~~tt~rw.~t :.;';::;1~:n~1~r~t·~ 
husint..!1'114 would II jo<:kt>y" him m1t of l1is opportunity to hrin,r in the 
Ht>t>r BilJ.-('olom~l ))AHF.11 hrought forward two Resolutions to 
f1U:i1itnte i1ll'" hu~inc•~~ ;'' lmt his motion, nM w1•1I n.s thl• sugJ?estion 
of Lol"d Ar,THORP ns to the WC'dnesdny, were not pressed, nnd tbinR.!I 
remnin "HM tlu•y wrrc." 

'11w IJ on.-:l~ tbt•n wtmt into C'ornmittr,• on tl1e Poor Lnw Arnf'ndment 
Hi11, n.nd re11cl1ed chLn~i (iO, wlrnn the Chninnnn reported progre"s. 

TIil' Merchnnt St>n.men'M nm wns ~ommitted pro/Orma, nnd th" 
further pr0<~1•e11inp:s postpom•d till Fri,lny, th1• 20t.h in~tnnt, on tht? 
motion of Sir .Jium•iJ G 1u u,rn, ,,,·ho tmid llmt lie hnd received mnny 
cmnrnnnirn.tionH nf imporhtuct•from tlte 011t11urts which induced him 
to mnk1~ n1t.t!Tn.tiom1 in th,~ nm . 
111!~r;,fL,!d,~:R~:1 'J!;a~hi~ler;:·~~~i~~•~~ t~,;Ll1~ll;ny~!:rc,'::ii/ht! 
mnrlt~ to tlu~ trivl(•. 

'l'lw ConTt. of Chnncny (lrC"lnnr1) T-liH WR..'! rP:u:l n. MPconrl timl•, Rnd: 
or1lcrP1l t.<1 hi• <"11mu1iltt•il ou Munday next; ns nh10 tlm (i-reeuwich 
J lospitn.l A 111111ity HiU. 

The• H:•port. on t.he Wright!! and l\f<'it!!lnrt>s (lroln.nd) Rill wa~ 
bro11ght up1 n.n,1 or,lrrer] tn ht" tftkt'll int,1 considern.tion on fridny next. 

The lll'i.n--:tr,· of JUrtl1s (8rot1mul) HiU wn~ n•rr.d I\ second time, nnrl 
orrlf're,1 11; hL· r.omrnittPil on Pridny llf'Xf. 

l'.·Jr. Ew.\nT moved thf." third rendine- nfthe CApitRl Puniehment 
nm.-Tht• ATTflnNr:,·--GF.NER,\I, ohfoctt"tl tn tlu, clnn~P which 
,mhjPr'!tP1l 011h- to 1•nyrjtn.] i'Unishment thoi,11~whn l"ntt>rerl n ho11s1! with 
thP whnll' of 1)wir liorlit•s. After some di~cusMion it WM omitted, n.nd 
the ]lill 1111~sPd.-~·\dj. --:-:"'====" · 

The fnithful nmd]inr_y of Ben.uty iM Rowland's Knlydor, tio pr>r• 
ferth-im11l:<i011s nnd c•ll1r.Rci01u, thn.t inf1tnt nnd mlnltderirn ph•nsnre 
frmn" itza- npvlirntinn; it opemtP.~ Rlf n thoronp;hclen.n11er of thr skin hy 
mild p•t pow•.•rfnl nnd imp~rcl:iplihh• i11fhtf'n'ce; Prndir.atefl an Cntn
nPnu➔ J~rupt"ion!'1, Tnn, PimplPS, Spot!II, llt>rlnf'ss, drc., remm·ing DHrk 
ft.nd Snilow ( '('m11lt-xio11, rendt-ring the !llkin rlelicn.tt>]y cleft.r nnd ·soft., 
imufat.tin!?" with trn.m!Jlflrent whiteness tht• Neck, Hapdfl, ft.nd AnnA, 
rm~ prodnring n hmt-1\.~y and jm".fflile H1oo'!1 to the Cornpl~xion.-· 
Pnct.i 4iJ. (id. m1<l t-1.s. firl. per •battle, duty mcluded. Lad1t>s who 

~~~~~~:,n.~~ :t'!:r:<1n~f t~1~8::u~f:;«fo~~ :~;,1;::~h~it1::~ri!f; 
provide themi,1e1,,·<is with the Knlydor, ft."' the influence of the @un on 
the skin pr<Kluc,~~ TAN, Su;:,. Bc:nNs, lt()ll;'GHNF.!IIS, TENIIJITY,dre, Si-

~~nr D~ri:1: ti~:· n:~~1:t::~th :!!~~~i~e~~;i;I.!ty¾oi: f.~di!~::~ 
i:'J!:i,-Jft;c~r tli,?a8k~i~~=~=~::~ (\~~t1:.i;➔ ~jy ~~t~t 
nMP an. i refrP-!!i:hing; a.l!M"f, in case-11 af8t.ing" of ID1P-ct11, or nriy Jnflna
ma.tion, i.~4'1:(mh,_imJ;nf;dio.te:r.elief; aud_.,.&fte.rSetL.Bathmg, it guard, 
the skin 1.<Wll salille JDJug. 

on the balancP-sht!et, observing that it shou]d be co 
thE'! statement was n.s followi; :-" I attribute mv ins:ol 
I 11uitained on mn.king preI!_o.ration:-1 for the ex.Pected 
the passing of the Reform Bill "-(ronrs of laughter). 

Mr. Wuodroffc so.id his only object WM to obtain pos,~ Ii 
some premillea wldcli the wolvent rent.ed of Mr. W imle ; he liq , 
po.¥h:nln:~~~'r :~a L:abd ·ven up the key. On his . .. I 

he said he bad a pension 'fur wouuds receh-ed in ~
W R.terlno ; he Md served in the 7th Hussars. . 
po~~n~f°tt:ft:~fJi~hended that the creditors were entitled to& 

Mr. Cooke /enied the right. He said bis client had been a "fil 
private," andreceh·ed6d. n.da.yforbiswoundl. The pellaionofa 
private was not mentioned in the Act. 

BO ~lf~%':Sf;~rha;1~~~=~i~~o!~~fiv::r~~..::1~~~ified" the ... 
The insolvent was directed to gj.ve n~ pOBBession of the Premiaai 

subject to which he would be dillch~!!:_ · 

M. DuPJN, tho late Pre;ident ·o(the-Chamber of Deputies,la. 
been in London for some time, accompanied by M. Ptitow,- It 
Vice-Director of the French Post Office, BDd has \"isited whitew; 
fOl'f'igneni think most-interesting in this metropolis n.nd ittl ~ 
The ex-President is so.id to be very iuquisithe about our na"1·t11 
commercial estRblishment», our system of adminliltration, our leiirt
lative a&11emblies, and the conduct of our tribunalti. He has "rial. 
the different docks ou the Thames, the arsenal at Woolwich,·• 
Cathedrals, the Briti11h Museum, and other public esto.b1ishmeu!a;. 
He has set out, on a villi.t to Birmingham, Manchester, BDdU.. 
pool. 

Lui week a. farmer from the neighbourhood of Galston to,l;li, 
wife to see I.he wonders of the microscope uow exhibiting in • 
town. The various curioirities 1eemed to please the good wommt fflf" 
well, till the animalculic profe21sed to be contained in a dro1, of1Flter 
came to bl~ shown off'; theee seemed to poor Jonet not SO· Wl'J 
ple-aaant a sight as the otber8; she sat patiently, howPver, till a. 
"water tigers,'' magnified to the size of twt-lve feet, appeared 11.6t 
sheet fighting with their utiual ferocity. Janet now rose in.pat 
trepidation, o.nd cried to her husbnnd u For gudeMke, come ad, 
Joha.'' "Sit still, woman,'' fin.id.John," aud,Pe theshow." "Set 
thP.show! gude keep ua n.'man, whatwodcome o'nsiftheiawfi' 
.ik.e bmtes wad break out o' the w0Ur''F 1-Kihuanwclc JouNIIU, 

A rifle match for fifty pounds took place on Saturday lnstaUfor,, 
lo.nd, hetweeuCo.pt. H. Roa11n.ndCountD'Oauv. 'fh~ tliafalDll,UI 
yard11, at 30 inch targets, without n. rest, being regularly udjuslfd, tM
Hon, Captain Rove was appointed umpire for tbl~ Couut, a.bd. W..Ri 
llowu100EN, F..l(t,, nmpirC' for the Captain. The Hon. G VRM 
referee. The mu.tell Wnnimi.t.ed in fa,·our of the Cnpt&in, TIit 
total measurement of the 50 tJbot.s of thli Cn.ptain from the ctDtni· 
tbe target counting only 300 inches, whilst ~ thoae of the Ced· 
nmounttlCI to 696 inches. Lnrge sums chD.Dged lmnda U}JOD the eVl!II, 
as from the Count':-1 well-known celebrity 11s n. first-rate bull ahothil 
friends were eog~r to hn.ck b.im; nnd es this mode of target 11hootill 
wu totally no,·el to Captain H.oRs, the Cn,ptain's rifte beiogunallr 
employed at tl1P rP-d deer in the Highln.nd11 of Scotland, 

CUNNINGHAM, in hiz1 1..,ife of .Burns, any11 thn.t ~n11gers were, lr•_ 
long ptiriod, con1in.lly disliked in Scotland; to ch<>nt them was a1DOI\ 
considen~d n. duty •. 1'rndition relatt"8 that nt Annan on_ce ~i-:: 
quantity of i-imuggled ten. nud brandy had jt1st ht'en earned JDto . 
inn thPre, wh1•11 to the coni-iternation of 11.ll conctmied, tbe_~ 
wn.s seen nppron.<"hing. Concealml•nt wns out of thl" qnl'Sti~, 
th(' importation wa~ le.rgt'! nnd lying 011 tht• floor. All thu WU: 
ohzwned hy n shrt!Wd idiot, well known by tlw nnm? of ~art DA~J= 
GRAHA)I; ht• Hnatche<l up n. 1011,a whi1,, nnd wn.lkm/? 11•11,ure~J ma4 
"middt:'n-dub," threw in till' lm1h of tlw whip, wo.trbl'd. l\i . 
11ln.yed it with nl1 the n.nxit>ty of h.n nnil!'lt•r. "Wbn.t rre !e~b: 
for thcrt•, DA,·u:?'' Maid tht, offi~er of tlw rr,·,•nuP. u Fuh:dt
dcevils," wnR the n.nHwer. '' DevilH !" sriid tlw nthttr, "nnd w r Ot 
you bn.it with?'' " Gn.ngerl!l,', replied DA ,·m. Th~ ]augh ,: h8i 
by11tnnd1?rH nt thC' shnrp joke mn.de the gnug<>r turn bis horse 
nnothl"r rond, n.n1l miss n. prPy. t eek, 

A mn.n namP(l lb:ArF. di(•1l nt Coo1cn.rn~•y, in lrJ:lnmli, In~~~ dll 
ngml ll5 years. HP wn.s horn in the rt•1g11 of l\.m/,C «_,Eo~ 
1"ir11t, in tliu tow11ln11d of Cnrro,ut•tt.gh, w hcrt' lw t•t~dCll luil ~ of 11 

'fhere hrut Jnte]y a.rri,·ed from Americn. R cur1m1~ df>si_gn .
n.mphihious rnn.r,hilw, which cntnlJinl"!I H1l thP proJ•t'rtws 01 a.on (o1' 
hotti nu<l n. lnndc11.r.rirt.Re, When on Urn l11.111\ 1t runs .~.Pwbicbil 
wht•els, 111111 on nrrinnf( u1mn t.1ll' b11.nk nfnny nn•r or 111 ncJerdat 
hi nl!cessury to crosi1 tJ1e wlwelfl 1-1top nwl It pwl<lfo pht.<'ti .·O out tJ1f 
miildle he1nnll to pln.v, 11.ntl it cnrrit~a it over the wnt-<i.r " 1 1 . p ii 
rlitlimlty. It i1-1 tli,~ iiin-ntion of n.n eu,cincer nm~t•d \\' " 111~f0~ ¢f 
t.he fnnn nf n.n n.lli~n.tor or Am1•ricnn crn<"mlih•: 1t:11:01111tri1cdq~ 
sim11le, of smnll expt~DHP-, n.nd nll iit en.sily tu.k1.m to piecl'S an 
put together o.gu.iu,-GaliJ,r,ia11i. =-.,..,..---, 

THF. C.-10 N111~ANrr-: • .....::.A. ft~it~,;of ruffin:nJY nspt•ct. nn 

~1r1~:!ty ~:1d~tif,~1i;! !iri~~:~ithi! ~-~I!r~~,'~,~~~/'1"r. 
Prcndcrgnst.-The Colom•! dt>JJOH•d thni lu~ wn:c 
hnrl(ehu.ck Rt 11. fnlft. pR-rt• btihind n. 8"''ntlrmnu'H cnrrin n 
n imd~len ht• hcim~ n \"iolt>nt mii111~ 111 hil!l ~t'Hr, nn_rl on t11!~11 atalll-' 
prr<"mverl the· dt•lendn.nt.'1-1 \"c~hu·k~ nd\"nucmg town.r1ls ui.n ~ 
cl(•~iwrntt• rn.tt•, nml bcifort• ht• hml timt! to ~t>t ont . 
whcd of Uu• cnh cnmp in ,·inlcmt colli~ion with tlw b 
his mnrP, wlwrt•hy tlw nni111nl -wnM prt!-cipi1nted110 t11t' 
n11d himsl'lfthrowu, pitrhin,!? with ,rr"ut forct! on hu; 
takC'n np in n i,;tn.h• of iu~1•11Joiihility, 1111d cnm·1•y1•1l 
imrg,ion'll.lT wher(i, after tlw lnpsti of some tim1•, 
111•ns1•,.;, His horsf', whfrh, fort1111ntC')y, wns not mur 1 

1 , , 

nwny fl.ftt•r tht~ occu1Tt~m·1~, hut wm1 Noon 11fterwni:il~ s1.'~~ne, 0nd~ Cn1mH'1 n<ld1•d, tlmtlll' lrnrl no rlonht that it Wilk w1ll~rll) 
wns thegrt•n.tt•st.mPrcythnt. lw wnfl not kjlJpd.-'l]w 
in his drft;ncP thnt tht• 0<"rnrrmu:~P wm1 p11r1•ly u.cddrntn1, 
hnr!'!(" tnkin~ fri~ht.-Mr. Hnw-limmu ohst>rwd that J , 

defendnnt'M de11cr1lllion hnd nctnnlly hrcornt• n. tnrr 1\· in i~ 
n.nd nopC'nion con d cros!II the rnR1l wit.houtplMlllE!" ns d'tenninedtO' 
nent dn.n~r. In order to clll'ck ,mr,h 11rnctil-t>s he 'W"!t.-i c· t ..,as tea 
,·isit Um otfonce with thr i1,•wr1•st penalty. 'l'bP. ddbi~udni1~,aitiedfo'f 
ordt>red to pay n fim• of 51., or iu l\t!fnnlt. therL-"Of, to ,~ col ....dt 
t.hrt•P. months to tlw HousH of CorrPction. :1.nd poa~ 

AnVERTIRF.)lt-:NT EXTllAOROll'i ,, HY! - 'fhrPe r. T~00-~n-1 5&-9d· • 
Stock of tlu~ ,·t•rv b"~t Hnt~!-le)s Cn.rpet, worth 921 • .Jd, t 45.2d•~· 
ynr<l, will be off~rt•,I to the Pnhlic on MundRSeV nt•x1t1, n. t.l Croilll, 
111;1west de1;i1inM-Rrt t.he Fumiithin~ llooru~ of we 811 
Compton-i:itre,•t n.nd Frith-st-r,•et, Soho. Ro 

Pr.rv. Ceo1PF.THF..-The Ln.di(•H Pn.tr1me9srs of1 th~ ich 
111ary for Di11ra.ses of tlu• Em, 11am set an PX~P c -w 1 
:gl~ly 1.1ee fo1Jowed. 1'hf>Y. hR,·e decHped h!1ldm, 

'~~~•;::,.~~h:~:!d~:·~~ ri:~ia~:1:~xrrr:.;~!!:~!t 
'}>Btronn,-e with whirh thi::i: Jt1stit11tion i11 fRvonred 
•and place, all combine to render the Ff:te . 
1attraction.. Amongst other diversions there ••ill ....---di 
·r•Ua on the 1'1:iarneM, Bavarian, Hun,arian ~ nnil. in addition to quadrille bn.nds, t.hat of the e .,e-
•will he in attendnncP,-lt ill ·•.-ortby of ~arkb thnb en coted et 
=ment of this Institntion. nP,RTlyff,000 patients ab•• 8 
1ieved, illc:luding ,everaJ ca,es ol deaf and dum • 



J,tne 15~ 
NAVAL AND MILITARY. 

,JOHN BULL~ 

l'IONGRATULA'l'bR'V·~~gilissis~·onES, &c., Recited 
'-I in tile Thea1R"f Ox£ont, at the In11tallation of hill Gmce the Dukeef Wet-

li't~~&;::r~~ bt;j. ~~!:':e'!!?~nd Sherwood, Gilbert., and Piper, London. 
Alto, 11rice28., 

"HOSPICE of ST. BER.SAR.D,11 n Prize Poem, R.ecited..in the Tbeatrr, 
June 11th, 1884., by JOSEPH • .\RNOULD, Wadham Colleae. 

D Ac°iit~-:"~0!1.1·E'i~.;£;~!~0\jt~ss:}~oRLEY. 
London.: LonR111an1 Ren, Orme, Bmwn, Green, an,I Longman. 
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.TO COllR~SPONDENTS • . 
'ne leller from W. i• e.rt,·emel1 ,c1'rio,u. Pluud in cannedit»I -,itk 

tAe ~ing• at K, it /JecmneB e.rtmnely important. We nul,l 
adtJulJ our friend to talte no n1eaa1erea of him,e'f_-eitAer IN or ovT. 

We are lfltl and wearg of a1U1cerin11 .... , BUlftfe&tio,v wnd pro-

~~~:~r,fg:1:::, l1J'1'~e,:',!,. of important 11e~corn· 11, 
to.II' tAe 1critera o/lhe penny nerr.q,apers J,avestrui!k ao rlcep=l,e :fE':N~,r:::e-r:a,!Ye reallv do not k1,oro,wllea• it ia bec,mse the11 

In answer to DoYBTA.IL-Tcko, 6g t/&e way, is «. wag-thue are qf 
LordsGaEYlhe,er;arietiea:-GnEY ofGaouv-GREY of RuTHYX
and GREY of How•WF.A.K, 

IYe guile agree 11•itk VmtL tkat theintroductiono/the,nan',aan 
iato tkefamilg is a circumstance highly i111.proper and in,lelicate. 1'1,e 
lad, i.61 lioUJever, a lady of aoun,l 11mue, a,id a mome,,t'a r~ection, and 

~
'lit ltb,t, will, u•e·have 1,0 doubt, induce her to commuml tl,e 
ng'a imnuuliate removal. 
can11.ot 9uite ~ee 1oith our correspondent " & Trafn.lgo.rinn," 

aa to tll.e cll.a1'tlcter the Memorial. 
TM RrDDLE fl'OU 'd send tes to Newgate, or Dorchester, or some such 

pla~for si.r months, under tile presellt n:gimL", 
It ia impoari61e to Jest upo1t the subject to u•h;eh "a Corrctzpondent" 

al/NtltJ,. 
B.C. mag relv upon punctr,alitv. 

J'OB'N BULL. 
LONDON, JUNE 15. 

THEIR MAJESTIES have honoured Ascot Races during the 
week, and have ente1-tained a large party at Windsor Castle. 

On the day of the Cup race, Her Royal Highness the 
Duchess of KENT and Princess VICTORIA accompanied their 
Mu ESTIES to the course. 

=====-
THE Ministerial papers-and some of the Ministers them

selves-say, that Mr. CUTLAR FERGUSSON is appointed 
Jn~ Advocate-General. We cannot yet beliern tbe fact. 
We do not wish, at the moment, to recollect anything about 
Mr. CuTLAR FERGUSSON, or to express our dread of such 
an appointment, ns affecting the m·my, if it could have taken 
place ;-but we must disbelieve the story. 

Mr. CUTLAR FERGUSSON is an East India Director. We 
believe tbe P1·ivy Councillor's oath, which he must take us 
Judge Advocate, is incompatible with his duties as the paid 
servant of the East India Company: the patronage of the 
Directorship is something-the duration of the Judge A,h·o
cateship, cloubtful. Mr. FERGUSSON, ever since l,m·d 
TH ANET'S trial, in the time of Too KE, has had the credit fo1· 
cunning-we scarcely think he will be foolish enoul(h, in his 
old age, to give up his seat iu Leadenhall-stre,·t, aml his sent 
in the House of Commons, for the bare pleasure of doing n 
little mischief, for a very little time. 

THE Earl of HARDWICK& is dead-an e,·cnt which, hy 
elevating the gallant and excellent Cnptain YoRI<E to the 
Peerage, causes a ,·acaucy iu the representation fur Cam
hridsreshire. 

'flie Noble Enrl's clemise also ,•acutes the office of JIIGH 
STEW A.RD of the Unh·c1-sity of Cambri<lge. For this eminent 
post, two names are mentioned as his Loi·dshi11's succ1is::un·s
his Grace the Duke of NotlTHUMBERLAND, and Lord 
LYNDHURST. 

Between two Noblemen of such station, such character, 
and such princiJJlcs, we cannot presume tu decide as to the 
one which should claim the JH"cferencc. W c hear that a very 
,zrcnt 1,crson is to Im started by tlrn IP'lu)r-Rrulicvtl party, hnt 
if Cnmbridgr, hut emulate tlw spirit und focliug of th(~ sister 
Unh·<!rsi~fl' that ,·c1·y great J>ersmmge will, iu the re•ult, look 

.-ety s1111 1 indeed. ------.... ----

A~IONGST the striking chnmctc.-istics of the r,rescnt Mi
nistry, none hns had greater pflCct in lowerin~ t 1cm in the 
uyes of the country than the total disr,~gurcl of truth whid1 
they so c,·idcntly di~plny whene,·"r they con~ider shuffling, 
c,r e,-asion, or downright fulsPhoOfl may sm"l·c tlu-i1· 11nrposr. 

Thnt Lord ALTHORP broke his pled15e to the Hank of Eng
land, wa1111 more his misfortune than Ins fault~ thr. llousc of 
Commons hy tlwir ,·oh? upset the bargain he Juul made·, nncl 
c,onsequently the Hank of Englund suft"er from th<! weakurss 
,,.ther than the wilful treachery of the Minister. 'l'lu,y 
will, no doubt, take care what they nre about wlwn my 
Lord ALTHORP wants anything in the City. 

When Lord ANGLESF.Y's letter was brought forward, l,ord 
ALTHORP, in the Ilons9 of Commons, de11ied its e:ri.,tence, 
while Lord GREY, in the Lords, admitted its truth, hut ex
pressed an opinion that somebody had done a " vastly ungc?n-
teel" thin~, in gh-ing it publicity, , 

Loni G-RF.Y pledged /,im.,elf, in u·1·il.b1g, to the Bishops, 
that the two Chm·ch Hills should not be l'roc.,eded with, 
without their having dtm notire of the circumstance. Lorcl 
llROUGHA.M brings them in, aml carries them to a second 
1·eadin't without consulting tl1,~ t>rt~lates, when tl1Prn were 
only two or th1·ec Peers, and no one EngUsh Hishop pr<·sent. 

Lord LONDONDERRY gets up to inquire into the state of 
affairs in Portugal, and is toltl by Lord LANSDOWNt-~, in a 
somewhat jocose maimer, that " his Lordshit•'s fa,·011ritc, 
Don MIGUEL, is safe in an English m1111-of-wnr." Don 
MIGUEL was not safe in an English man-of-war-nor, for all 
that Lord LANSDOWNF. KNOWS, is he on board of an English 
man-of-war, now. 

Last Saturday we were in possession of the fact, that Don 
l\fIGUEL had not embarked in a man-of-war-a fact con
,·ey~d to us from undoubted authority - yet, looking at 
the high p<·1-so11al charnc~r of Lord LANSDOWNE, and his 
high official character of Lord President of the h:ING 's 
Council, we prcforred his assertion, to our nuthrnticntcd in .. 
telligencc. It turns out that Lord LANSDOWNE's assertion 
is not borne out by fi1cts-and om· intelligence is. 

Earl GREY, upon the sub,iect·ofthe Irish Cou1mission, into 
tlw issuing of which Mr. G. II. WARD bnlli"d am\ drnrn 
them, is reported thus to have spoken in tl1e I louse of Lords:
" We areaccusedof1,recipit11ncy: the Noble Earl (WICKLOW) 
" Ray~, that we have decided upon issuing this Commission in 
'' tl1c ht>at o( the moment witlwut c.l11e deliberation: I hmnhly 
u beg lean~ to inform him that this Commission is ,w uew 
" mnlfrr, hut that several months a_qo-my Noble Friend near 
''. m~ snp th~ 18th of January lnst-a_despatch (able, as e1·1•1·y
, .. thmg 1s winch proceeds from the JS oble Marquess) was n~
'' ceinid from the Lord-Lieutenant of I rclnud, recommending 
"' that such a Commission should be issued.,, 

What did Lord (; HEY mean to imply by this piece of in
formation? ,vtmt. did he expect Loril \VICK Low to nmieL"
~tand from it? ,rlmt was t11e piece of information intended 
for, hut to ur,guth·e tll<' imputation of haste aD(l JH'Pcipitancy 
whirh Lord. WICKLOW had cast upon the Go,·crnmcnt? 

What is the TRUTH ? 
'flu, Duke of RICHMOND, shortly after this statcm.,nt i• 

made, says,-aml, what is vc1·y extraordinary, his Grncc•s 

.JOIJlf :BUtL. 
speech is not repor,ted ·;,. any •e.,,.,.,,,,.,,.1--tbat .the letter 
frolll Lo1-d. WELLESLBY to which Lo1-d. GREY alluded, was 
considered in Cabinet as ,..,. .a1.it wa• re«ioed; that the re
comlllendatiou of tl1e Lord Lieutenant appearetl to the Cabinet 
WHOLLY INADMISSIBLE; and .that Ike subject WAS NEVER 
AGAIN IIIOOTED IN CABINET u11til tl,e diacN1•imi which 
ooca,ioned hi,, Grace'• retirement and tJuu of hi,, oolleaguea 
from q/Jice. 

Thus Lor,! GREY inform• the country, that the Cabinet 
ba,•e had the subject under consideration EVER ainee January; 
the Duke of RICHMOND savs, "'We have NEVER, aince 
January, discussed it; Lorll GREY says, ",ve entertained 
the idea of the Commission, foul' months ago;,, the Duke or 
lllCHllOND states that, four month, ago it was decided that 

, the itlea of a Cc,mmissiou was wholly inadmisai6le. 
It is melancholv to see and hear such things as these, and 

a sa,l alternati,-e for tlie country to be driven to, to decide 
upon the yeracity of men of such high station, in a case where 
one of them must speak falsely. · 

The Morning Post says, " it he\ie,-es the Duke of RICH· 
l\.lOXD, and it does not belie,·e Lord GREY;" and it gh·es, as 
the reason for its decision, the fact that-" The Cabinet 
"which Earl GnEY says has been considering since January 
'" the appointment of n Commission for the new appropriation 
" of the =·enues of the Irish Protestant Church, has intro
" ,luced. and supported a Dill since January, which makes 
"o,-er to the h-ish Prntestant Church, those revenues FOR 
"· EVER!" 

W c merely eite these few cases of diacrepnncy in order to 
account for the feeling which so universally exists against 
Lord LA:NSDOWNE's Cabinet. 

We trust, however, that the country will he disabuse<\, 
and. that, in spite of all the meanness and shuffling for which 
Ministers ha,·e made themseln·s so notorious, the TRUTH 
may be extracted. To Sir RoREH.T PF.EL, whose com
manding talents and whose unshaken integrity han, securC"d 
for him the confidence and. respect of all men who think 
rightly nn<i feel l'roperly, the eonntry looks with hope nm\ 
anxiety: IPt Hll\l force these trembling, tottel'ing hypocrites 
into a declaration of their real intentions: that th'ey nre at 
n1riancc with their words the fact of the nu·iation of the 
statements itself pro~es. Mr. STANLEY and Sir JA>IES 
UR.4.HA!\lowe it to themselnis to aid in this cause-the wrong 
should be sel'arate,I from the ri~ht-the true from the fill•" ; 
aD<I we trnst these !light Honourable Gentleo1eo will lul61 
their promise, and let Us sec WHO IS wuo. 

THE effect prmluc"d-upon the nation by the proceedings of 
Inst week ut Oxfonl, is something stupendous. ,v c ha,·e 
gi,-en the details 11• well ns we could; but they 1111 fall ,hurt of 
the reality. This dewonstra.tion of popular fcelin~ luLS had 
its rl\Cct, and the weak and wa,·e1·iug IA>rd GREY has rc
cei,·cd his death-blow, as far us his political life is concerned. 

Loni DAilNL,:\' has already left tlw Ministerial side of the 
llousc-Lord TJo:llPLEMOIU: atul Lord HU<"KlNGHAMSHIU.E 
have also <Juitt(•ll it; uud the l\lal'lptess of JloW~SHlllF., n. 
Nobleman of high and independent fodiug, who for yc•ars 1ms 
been attached to U'hig policy, has sig1wtl the Oxford Decla
ration, thanking the l{I~G for his noble auc.l constitutional 
sp(!cch. ,vould tlws«! things hup\ten, if en·n thrnw who 
form<•1·Iy laughed at what they callee 44 THf! CnY," ditl not 
hclicn! that iu the ham.ls of thcsti Ministers '' Tu~ CHt'UCH 
WAS IN DA:SGF.H. F,, 

It is nil very wl'll to i,:;ay that tht• strongest uumifostatious 
of popular fL~~liug <"alll(~ from tlm Untfor-(fratluates ;-no emu 
el:-e had th<• op11orh111ity of t•xhihiting such. But the fad is, 
that these Umler-Hmduates arr. the scins of filtlwrs who cnft•r
tain thr. smm• princi11les ns tlu•ir rhihlren, nnd that tlu•se 
Under-Gracluah's arc deistiued to fill hcrcaftt•r the highest 
stations in the land. , 

Let thmn, nficr witnr.ssiug- (hr. prm·<"rclin1-,rs of last wc•l'k, ~o 
to their homes, and follow np their nohle conduct at Oxford 
hy gcttiug up, in r.,·e1·y tlimdion, nddrPsses to the l{ING, 
and petitions to Parlinmt•nt, in nccordanrr. with thr. principles 
they so g11llnntly ndrncnt1•d 1111d so honourably supported. 

TIIE RING AND IIIS MINISTEllS. 
w· c han~ hr.r.n fo.nmrt~tl with the following af'rm·ah~ copy of 

His l\lA.JES'l'Y'K most gracious Hp<~ech to the IUshops, on the 
1u111in•rsm·y of llis l\1AJF.ST\'1 S birth-dny. It will st~nr. not 
only to A"in~ confidence to the constitutional l~nglislnnnn, to 
t:nconrnJ!r. tlw faithful snhjt~<"t, and uphold that spirit of loyaltv 
which is inhert~nt in the people of England, but it will Merv{~ 
to kr.ep th«!m <"On!itantly awake to the iniquitous proceedings 
of Ministers with regard to the Church. Hy a reforencc to 
the wnrds of the l\.1NG, and a comparisoa of those words 
with the ar./11 of his Ministers, the nation will be enablt,"tl 
fairly to judge those nets, and su.y how long it will con
sent to be de!(.-ad"d, debased, aml disturbed by the wicked
nr.sses aml weaknesses of such a body of men:-

" ; !! T1f::~0:(ie-l1t to l'f'quir(' or mP to be rPsolntt! in dl•fL•ncr. of till' 
C_ln~rch. I hnvc lu~en, hy the circmnstnnc1•8 of my lifo, and hy con
nchon, h•,l to 1mpport tolPrntion to the utul(lst l'XtPnt of which it is 
j!,lrJtly capn!,le; li_ut tolL•rn.tion 1!rns~ n_ot he 1mff1.•rlid tog~> into _licen
llousm•ss: 1~ hW? 1ts boundg~ winch 1t 1z1 my duty •~ml. wluch I mn re-

~h~vc;u~~ p~~i!:;~t 1f~itl;, 1~I:k1~h~1lt!C1~:1~~1::1::r~itl~1~t\n~~~li1~~ ti:l~~::~j, head, 1s the human meo.ns of diffu!liug n.nd preserving in 

fn:~i\/~!ttl!,~0ff;.!1;;;h~\ij~t' l~~;.:0N1J5t th~:;·e:,~!1~~~tr~1~~~1u'::i~ 
mnll'd in n rernlution whjrh wns re1~der1•<l neces~m.ry, nnd wns ef
fectC'd, not, ns_ hns somLihme11_ bl•e1_1 mo~t l!rr01wonsl,: t!ltnted, nwrely 
for tlu; imkt; of !he te_myoral hh<~rht•:-1 of the pPople, hut for tlu• 1m•-

~h~v~~~~:\.;;!! ta~~~ !~;!!~~~e J~ew~:.1J~~~~:'t.~tl;i~:;lc;(~~!!~ ~~1\ifct11~~~! 
plncrd ml• m tlw s1tnnhon that I now fill; nml thnt religion, nwl 
tlrn Vhurch of ~npla.nd AXIi h1ELANn the Preln.tt..•:-1 of whir.l1 nre 
~•="~~~~~~e, 1t is my fi,retl purpQse, :/etl·i·miuatiw1, nnd resuhetion, 

" The present Bi~hopR, I am quite snti:-1ficd (nnd I n.m rPjoicc,1 to 
henr from. tlu-m, n.ml from nJI, till' snme of tlll' Clergy in J{l'll('rnl, 
under their govrmmnc<' ), lrnve never been C'Xrelled n.t any _period of 
t~e history of !)Ur Ch1!rch, by nilJ of. tht>ir 1iredeccsHor~, iu h•arning-, 
prnt_y, ~,r r,e!i.l m the t!1:-1chnr~ ot tlw~r ]!ig!i, dutiL•s, If tlu.•re R?l~ any 
of the mil'nor nrrnngements m the d111c111lme of tlu~ Church (w111c11, 
H_DWE\"EH~ I t.UE.\T_I,"'i nounT) _qmt r,•quire mnrndment, I ban! no 
d1!'!trnst ot the !"endmm1:-1 or ah1htf or th1~ Preln.tt•:-1 now beforl' me to 
c~rrect such thmgs ; uml to \"OU trust thPy will be left to correct, 
with your n11thor1ty uxu1P.\IREP and u:-;NH.\c1.-:t1m. 

". I tmst it will uot. be supposer! that I nm i,!}H'aking to you n ~11eech 
wh1cl1 I _have gr,( h!I !tem·t. No, I nm declaring to yon my r<~nl 
nnd gc~nume sentnmmts. I have nlmost complett•d my sixty-ninth 
yenr, n1_1d though bh•sHt.'<l_hy God :-'"ith 11. very mr1.• measure of hE"Rlth 
not hnnug know!! whnt s1rknestt IS for ~omu yenrs, yr.t I do not blind 
mysp1f to the plam r.nd C'\"I!lt•nt truth, thnt incrl•11s1• of yf.-nrs must tell 
lurgely upon nw when 111cknl:"ss shnll comt~: I c-annot therdorc 

i~~~~!sf!~\;at8\1•~!~11 ~~~t~-:~~hn{O!fiil:r t~~~1;-~]~~i· tl1~ \~!, ~1;1;k; I~~id 
eo11::1d.ers It Impo::~1ble that I. should do wronLr-thnt whilt.• I know 
tlu•re 111 no ,~nrthly 1,ower wluch cnu cnll me to aecnuut-tl.1is only 
mn.kl•s m1.~ the more ~eeply sE'p!!!ihle of the respon~ibility under which 
I ,tuutl to that .\lll11ghty De1Dg ~rfo1·e whom we wu,t all one day 

Jw,,e 13, 
a_ppem-. When. that d~ ,lui.lfoome, you will bow. whether T"'( 
::~~retoitll!1C~~&~~(:i1a-~!~!1::~::~~NT°!1~y1:.1n» ~: 

" I ha.1'e Bpokffff more strongly than 'IIIJIUlJ, because o, .._,,,;, 
e;rcruula'Mt!a that llave forced theuuel,es 'D.pOll the obsenati.~.ll o(.ilJ.. 
Thethrea.tsoftho11e ,·ho are enemies of the Church rnalr.e-it the · · 
nece1sn.r,: for those who feel their duty to that Church TO BPBu ~
The worilai which you ht>Br from me are indeed 11poken by Dl'J' DlOU.,. 
but they fl.ow from my hen.rt." · ., 

Tbese, reader, are the WORDS OF THE KING. Now r~ 
collect that within the last fo1·tnight the Cabinet has beet. 
broken up, and that four of its members-the Duke of Rice 
MOND, the Earl of RIPON, Sir JAMES GRAHAM, and M; 
STANLEY-ha,·e secede<\. Why ?-llecause they would noi 
consent to the proposed spoliation of the Cl,urcl,, or the appr,. 
priation of an11 part of her revenue, to 1ecular purpose,. What 
results from this recollection ? Why, this-that the Minis.. 
ters staying in, are Uetermined to eft"ect that, which their KIN& 
denounces, aml their colleai,ies reject-that they ha,e already 
broken ground, and have granted a Rov . .\L Commia,ion for 
the purpose of inquiry iuto the state of the lri•h Ch~rcb 
with an ultimate ,'iew to doing the very thing so denouneeJ, 
and so rr-jectecl. 

The Morning Poat hns publishe<I the following compari!On 
between what has been sai<l in the !louse of Lol·ds, and tliat 
which has been sai<l in the House of Commous, upon this sub. 
ject, which we subjoin:-
" Horese of Comtnon8, Monday, " House of Lor,!s, Fri,/ag,JWM6. 

,ltme 2. " Earl GREY-The CollllllWion. 
" Lord ALTHORP sa.id thnt it is to inquire, uot into opinio~ 

then becnme his duty to n.ddre.ss but fnct.s, for the purpose of CG}. 

!t:c~~:s:.hi:1~1lt ~~,;\d~b~i~~1f!d {i~!~~~~f~~:11~f!.,~;:1~~~~r, a~~ 
upon to gj,·e n. ,·ote. In the fir11t Pnrlinment may fonn 1111 opinim 
cla1111e of the Rsolution lte tmtirelJI nud net. The Commission pre-, 
co1u•!1rretl, llmll:ely, the right of judgN nothin~, dedd,e11 uotliiug. 
Pn.rhnment to d1sporJe of the l!lU~- I!ut, ~n.Y.s the ~o~le J<..11-rJ, aprin
plus re,·enue of the Church m c1p)e 1.s 1m·oln•d m thl' i.smingol 
tlR-!/ man11er t!tat inigltt seem the the Commission which no Ad
most just uml ea.pedie11t. ministmtion ought to sancticm 

u Lord J. lll:KSEI.J,-If the n.nd no L1.•gislntnrc! to 11uppert, 
House lwlieved that the Commii:1- nn.mely, the priuciplP, 1\11 the 
sion of Inquiry was not intendPd Noble F..nrl t'tntet-t, of lleizing UJIOl! 
bo11llfale,uud thntits RP-port, ifit the vropL•rtr of the Church. I 
:-ihouJd report the fn.ct thitt the deny that ihnt is the principle of 
Church property in Irt>ln.nd wn.s t.he Commisi,:ion. The Commit, 

~?r:,J t:~l~Ki~l0~: ~r!!;:s~1~i :~;~1~11ti~~::li,.u,it!~ ~;;t,w' = 
pc1pulntion of that country, H"a11 tt•,tl, to II tlijfel"l"llf ttJ,propriatio# 
11'11 intended to be ncleJ. upon hy ,~l the revemws fJj' tlie CJ1.1mA. 
the Government, thl•n, of course, (" Hetlr," ,/rum I/le ()pJJOBilifln.) 
they would \'Ute for llw motion of " Mar(luig of L.,x11oowNB-IC 
the Ilououru.blc Member for St. tlwre shollld uppt~ur lo he a &UJ'• 
.AlhmL's; butiftheybelie\·edtlmt plus, he only coutem11latedft, 
l\fiuist.t"rEi, should the rt!sult of 11pprop1•i11ti,m lo pi,ms wul tm'i
the imtuiry wnrrnut it, W(~re r~- tuM~ purpoaes t'tJIIIICl'ted .,,., 

11:~il~n:1c~1~1
1
1~b~~~s rti~.~lE1ic,~~ ~~;:::;:,~;~o':~J'l~~tb}~~ 

tlwu be thought they were bound, ll'ion wn.s to obtniu IR.C~ and lay 
n.sgumiug tbnt tbey helieH•il Mi- tliem beforli Pnrlimneut for its 
ni:-1tt'rs f,, l,e ,nen ,if Jwmmr 11ml rousitlcrntiou,mul uuh•sgit::;hould 
t'l1a1·ucil'1', tu suppot•t tile,',- umeml- hnpp1.•n tlmt 1h1.•y doubted the 
111ellf. m1thority of till' Commit1irionm 

11 !\lr. S. Ru:r..-Thc quL•stion they would bt.• lmuml to rely upon 
wn.s t18 tu 11s1Jerti11g fl,c ,•ig/tt tJf lht•st.• fact~. If tlwy sbowt'tl that 
P«rli1w,e11f lu tlt!fll with I/tat sre,·- tlwrl' wns 11. surpluii nftcr 1mpply
p/us, il 111111 1.-urpl,11,· shuuld he in!{ nmply tlw ~piritunl w-untl of 
Jtrm•rd lo t'.t-uil 11btirr, llw 1wr·r11·.mr.11 the }lt>oplt•, lu: t'tJllliirlered that 
1u1r111,s1•1i· rJj' 11,e C/11m:J1. Bt•y111ul sm11{us w,m/,1(1£' t1f the Ji,postdo/ 

:!c1::1t'.1c s~~)1\\1,~~:~:\~/';t~. '~i~k1,1,g!;r {{:~it:1~'i~n~'.'[i.~:11'
1l "~rp:l: 0~n~; 

nrgumc•ut, that it w1•rt~ to lw Htnkd 1111:s.iou:-1 thnt 1111' subject shou~a 
thut t•n•ry i11c11m1wnt in E11glnwl lw foirly hrnm;rht lwfore tb~1r 
rl•u•i\'t'tl only :.!li:·Cl. 11. ,•enr, nnd Lordshi11~ n111l should rrccm, 
lhnt.. 1•,·1•ry iucumlwnt fo ln•lnud elm• r1111si,lc•rnlio11t nnd be bo11ed 
rl'rl•Jwd a mncl1 lnrl,!'t•r sum, tlll'y woultl not he J.1.•tcrr1•d by 
won Iii n~,: ~nnn ::nY. tlmt tlrnt wns 1111): itlit• nppr«•hyn:-:ions. from 
n ~tnh•nl thmJ.(swlnrh tlrnt. Ilons1• talim~ tlu• mnttc.-r mto their ovrp. 

.. ~,l~~·;/~~~1!~~141[11::~f,1~r~1~~1:lw;;: !:!!!~~s, rnl!ic,!~111'\1:11:~;~! ;::~:;ci;f 
lw, ~••dnµ- thnt the Cnmmi:-:sion, c-011:-1itl1•rntion thnn it could hai·e 

;/,~il]:r;:;~;j,~/~0
~} ti~t~11 /1,;:~:{::;;:;:! ii• ,~11(::,~tJL::,1~:~~,\~t~.-~o,r ~he 

mm•1•,l l,11 Ifie Hunm,rrtl,t,• Jlh•1,,IH·r fuc-t."' w1•r1•, tlmt th1•rl'wni,1 notlnng 
J;,r SI. Athuu's, in rn.lll' tlu~ 1•ri- in tlw Cnmmi::sion of n!l thOiie 
iltmn• ~ro,·ed thP ~nrplns Wf':t;lth fonnii111hl1.• matt1•rs which 1~10 

ofth1• l lmrc•hof lrrl1111d-kN•p1nl{ N11l1lt• Enrl 111•11r1•lll'ncl.,d,. It v;_nl 
his mind 01wn ns to tht• mod1.1 in to ht• pur«•ly n ~t11.tii1licnl mqtt1'1 
which the 11.pproprintion of tlmt -mu• r,.•lntinµ: alt.c,gl•lhe>r tu num~ 
prnpt•rly wn~ bl,r,•nftL•rto lw mndt> h1•r1t nnd di1tlnnc1•l!. Nut nnt>mf 
-hut mlmittinl{ nt llw n?ry onl.'ll't tl"r of opii.iou, or dcwtrim·, or ~-

!~:: :,~t;;{~e,::~,~ ~;;•~,1:/,JPJ/j~ ~~~t,l'~ .. ~rt,:t~t:~.:n~:~N;.,I % ilie 
11ish•rs, sup/Hn-tetl h11 Pttrliam,_•,it, H.eport, w11~ to ht• m1W~ obJN('C\f 
lrJrlettl11•itltit; itWfL'IU}lOn thm1n inquiry. If thl'll, thl' 0 Ct 
A"?Ollnd11, hr. rl'pC'11.tcd, thn.t h<• l1ord, tlrn dumc(•llor of the Ex~ 
maintnill(''' thn.f this Comrnisition r.h1••1t1l'r, 111111 ~nid tbnt the r, 
would givl• to thl? I-1111111(, and to \"l'nlml'nt wouM net 011 the t 
th(l country nll that Hon. GenUe- port of thli Conuuis~io11t.'rt1, ""Jf 
num lmd n right to expL~ct. more hn1l bll suid tlum tbu.t be-

"I.ore.I P,u.:i.n:11s"1'0N-lfit WC'nl vcrnmc•ut won1cl net up_on t s 
t1r1ZC'd thnt tlu, Uon•rnmeut lmd n.utht•utic information ""·luch vr;: 
not shown nny intention to Bet HUpplit•d to tluim hy trust~r~J I 
11110n the Conunillsion of lnc111iry und compc•tl!nt 1mr1101111? \ • ; 
11111 answer wns thi:-1: Im n.ppL•n.h!J then, would be tlw intt•rprl'la.\~t' 
to the spciech of the Right lion. nf tlw Noble Lord's wc,rds (i•el 
8ecrl'lnry for the Colonie11, nnd to thi:-1-tl111t (lm·t•rnml•nt would, \t 
the dim.•rencC! of 011i11iou which il.it•U houud-compl'llt•d, btHDl~en 
subsii4ted 011 thi!! 1111fijl!ct lwtwL•en sn.y-n.t1 nny Go\"l•rnment, ,8\ie 
the Ml•mh1•rn of tlw 1ntL• Cnhinet. one nndl•r the lt!mliuµ oftlwN]led 
This wus nf it.•ll'lf (•nough to .show Dukt•, might li•1•l ihwff rompe to 
thnt the Gc)V(mltmmt in h1sui11g n. to cnll upon tlu• Lt'gislnture uld 
Commis11im~l111dnotb1•e11nctuntt!fl n.dopt such nwullnrl'~.11:1 ""°but 
hy sucb motn·esns W('rc nttcmJ1h-d nppL•nr not nlom• nd\'1~11lile,r tbt.t 
to hL" im1mted to tlwm. 'l'ltis 1wcrll8Rry, fron1 thl' ru-ultsll~ •ted. 
.,lwwerl tltat f/,e11tt•t•re JJJ·eprn•t•tl to inquiry, nud U11.~ facts t- Cl 
ar.t ,m tlie principle I/mt Pnrlin- ther1.•by .'' 
mmit 11'ns Nm1pete11t trJ '''J,ufate 1/ie 
1'ClH}llttC8 of 1/ie (.'/mrclt.' 1 esc 

If nny gentleman will take the trouble to cmnpnre t 1. a 
spr.cclws und 01,inions of the Ministers, with the d1~c1ara:i 
of the MONARCH, he will, we think, satisfy himsdf of the I t 
state of the case, und of the natm·u and chnractcr of thn eon< uc 
of these nwn towards those abol"c and those beneath tbcrDihe 

:Mr. SPRING Ru·F. avows that the Commission intJo}i:es rs 
p.-i11ciple of lllr. W All D's llc,olution-nay, that M•!"st~h; 
sup11mtcd by Pal'liament, am 11rc1,a1·ctl to deal wilb 
1·c,·em1rs of the Church of I r,•lnnd. to 

Lord ALTHOH.P expresses the determination of l\lh~isters 011 
follow up the ad1·icc they ham given the !{ING, by actmg up 
the Ueport of the Commissioners. . . -s 10;/l 

Lord PAL~IF.HSTON assures the Ilon~e that l\fnustet ra
n.ct 1111011 the R,•port~lsc wherefore the di\'i:don a]l(l s~p~)lat 
hon of the Cnbin,:t? Ami l\lr. CHAH.LF.S <in.AN1: ?dd:;., the 
n~w~tl,ere is not tltr, sliglltest t!iJJ"ere-11ce of 01muon 18 

Labmet upon the s11bjcc·t. . e ,11r-
Loril GR>:Y tell, us, that fh• Stntr. may rlea_l 11:,tl, '".ietei'• 

plus re,:enue of tl1e c1,,,,.,./,-that i.11rpl11s h,•111~ t~ I,r. ap
mined by the opinions of the salari<•d ConUDJSSJOltr .t?iS
pointcd, 01· to b,i appointed. To Lord GRF.l', Lor< ;..ro; 
1>0WNF.-the ,·irtual hracl of the l\liuistry--snys, u: par~ 
and Lon.\ BROUGHAM dticlarcs it to Im his opinion, .th~ <lof!S 
li~mcnt .»ttt!J tlertl wifll. Churd1, property, as it frequent Y 
mth primte pmpcrty. d and 

And all this, we say, has bnppcncll since our goo 



I $ 

~oi,as SoVEI\EIGN fllllde the speec.b ":bicb we have to-day 
~_into QUr CQIW1111$.. · . ., .. . ,. -
--.1,oid uaouoHAIII bt'ffl!l• in two Bills,witbo11I notice, after 
J,ord GREY has givea his w1itten promise le the llishops that 
otbiDg should be done touching them, without their Lord

•, , knowledge ;. and so Lo1'd llROUGHAIII causes Lm·d tat'Y to break l1is wor<l with the Prelates ;-to be sure, he is 
t mao and Lord BllOUGHAlll'S C<1nduct in putting liis 

u:r.hip into such a situation, is most extraordinary. But 
th indelicacy of forcinii a Minister to break his word, is light 
8/air, compured with tbe crime of forcing a Mo~URCH into 
I ,imilar act, , cl • 

The KING in his mm person, has pled_ge lumself to the 
maintenance 'or tbe ,,CHUll~H, unim11~ired and uninjured
This we say, the 1'I~G did, on the 28th day of May, and 

t1!e 2d of June, the KING, under the advice of his l\1inis:S signs a Royal Commission, which these Ministet"s, in 
tbel~ places in Parliament, ha,·e the har<liho'!(I to tell the 
country, IN\"OLVES THE PRl~C!PLF,S OF '!HE RESOLU· 
TfON MOVED BY Mr. WARD, winch Ilesolutmn, we beg to 
sta; was couched in thMe words:- _ 

11 •fha.t the Prote1:1t.n.nt Episcopal Eist.ablish~ent in Ireland rxce~d11 
!hes iritual wants of the Prok!stm1t 11op_ulatJOll; n.~d thn.t 1t hemg 
the Jgbt of the Stat,~ to regulate the d115tr1huhon of Church property 
·n such a mam1er ns Parliament mny dctcrmhu.>, it is the opinion of 
:ms House that the temporal pos1ws11ion11 of the Church of Ireland, ns 
uowet1tn.blishell by ]n.w, ought to be reducetl,'' 

We state the facts-we lea,·c the countl'y to make the 
comments. lint, llS we ha,·e already sairl, we hope and trust 
tliat tbecomiug week will set these things to rights. 

IT is a curious fact that, during the elect.ion at Cambridge, 
SCGDE?tl'S party-the opposers of the Gm·ernment-were 
L.'1'JillA' out t0r Church auJ. l{ING, and Chnl'cb aml State, 
while Mr. Jl1cE'S adherents-the adhPrcnts of a Cabinet 
IUioist.er-were loud iu their ydl~ of,. Dm,u. with the 
Clmrcb," '- Xo 'raxes,~' and "No l{ING." These ure sign:s 
of die ti\Ues, 

IT is seldom that in human miuds wt~ find the extremes of 
knavery aud folly-Iii• MAJE8~'\''S Miui•ter• are, perhap•, 
tile only rat-c of meu iu whom the qualitie; combine. l11 the 
Government th1~re an~ two <¾RANTS-pleasant, agreeable men 
in_private me-nobody l)(~ttcr; full of frate1·nnl atrection, mul 
addicted to pil'ly and port wine. RoRi~ll'l' the second, as we 
mentioned a fortnight ti-iucc, is goillJt out Governor of Ho~rnA Y 
-therein is !tis c·1mning. CHARI.ES the. first-,,·u mean, of 
the GRANTS-stays at the Hoard of Contronl; but, like n 
much Jilore t•xalll:,l 1H·1·souaJ,rc similal'ly designutt!tl, it is t1uite 
clear that he has nlrcudy lost lti1 l,eatl. 

Would it lu~ hclie,·ed that so much ignornnce coul<l be 
found in any collcctc~d body of thil'tt~~u c.·ommonly-t.-ducated 
indiriduals, as has bcc•n displarc~tl iu the ,·oncuctiou of the new 
India Bill, if unc 1lill not know the fact ?-or will it be 
beliere<I, now, that tlm wiscucrt>s of qw Cnbi1lt't an<l their 
~rliuJCS hnn~ druw11 a hill, which lms pas:,;e<l into a law, 
~ulating tlw alfoirs of tlw E,a:,it India Cvmpauy as rt•gartl:s 
theChina trad1•, in which lht•n~ i:s a clause permitting the im
portation of tt•a, al'tt•r the 2:!d of April, from auy port or pol'ts 
etlltmrd ol the Cape of (food II ope. 

The llight llononrahle Ml'. 'l'mtrsoN and tlu, Ili!(ht 
Honourablt! Cll,\lll,Jo:s (I ll.\XT (which lattt'r :-:nrprist·s n:,,). not 
knoiring th11t Uw worhl was rmmcl, inu1gi1lt'1I tlmt P\'er1· plucu 
eashrartl of tlw Cape of (iuml llopti 11111:-;t IM.? somt•w lt'l'(i iu 
the EWJt lmlil·s: ln1t tll(' l.i,·«•r1u1ol nu~rclmnls, wl10 had sct•n 
lllaP.3, and look1•tl at Klohrs, took it into their hentls, strange 
as1tmay a1,1•t.•;11·, that tlwrn were parts of Euro11e t·onsi1lt•i·
~b.ly to the eastwanl of the ('.ape of (iootl IloJH); nnd uccord
m~ly they hit 11p11u thu nt·nrPst po~sihlc Jl.lll't which t·tmltl 
suit their co11n-11h•nt·r, nml knowing-as Wt) snppost~ tlw 
~mallest pcu-aml-iuk nwu of the offict~:i·in l.01ulo11 kuow-thnt 
Dantzic Wlllli rntlu•r mor,~ than fiftr(~n mil,•s to th,~ t•n~lward of 
theC111,e, tht)V di1I tlu•111!Ct'l,·1•:i llw plPasnl'r of impcntinl!, last 
~·eek, 2,200 clwsl.'\ of l1•n from lhnt port. Cape 'J't;wn itsdf is 
Ill }8Q22' Dantzir in 1:-F 2S·, and it h1 notorious that lhti h1w 
Cl\pe of Hood 110111~ lies moru to tlrn westward thnn tht~ 
colonial capital, 
A Rea.Uy this is too ridh•nlons. T II the cn:,,e of tlw Bank, Lord 

LTHORP pledJ,!;c~cl tlw Gm·t•rnm1·11t arnl tlu~ cmmlrv to }H'e~~;,t. th! estahlil'ilmu~11t of ,Joiut Stock llnnki11J:t cC.m11t1uiies il 1ms1xty mih):,; of tlu• mctropoli~. Ile wa~ lmu.h!n by the 
Bouse of Commons~ aml uu.ulti to brt~uk his word. as 
1ni:i1u~H_o1 made 1.ord HilF.Y h1·,-ak hi:,,. nut lwl'C, thu Ea.st 
ti, k ~01111,m.y nrc r<'J:t'lllnrly tl1row11 on!rlmnrtl hy n stupid, 
: • r.aded 11ir.ce of ignoranc(~, whkh oue of" the dirtiest 

Tmps of Stinkoumlet• ";ould lw nslmnwd to hui·e made. 
ha., he sensation crcnt1•d in Li\'crpool hy this '~ Tra venirnte" 
IIono been g1~.at; in London tlw dismny, J.tCner11I; for the 
lreatedr.ible Com1mny, who l1nvc b«:tm most dishonourably 
~lllnt', e,·en if tht! thing Juul heen 1n·o1JCrly t.lmm, have a vust 
de,it ,!tf of ten on hnncl, whic·h will ct•rtaiuly not he " rlesi-
11~ if tlu: Dantzic operation l'ontinuc. \fill the RiJ,rht 
~•hie Mt·, To>rPso~ 111-ing in " llill to remedy the 

What,' and co1·rel't the error? 
"'PPos a thing to happt•n to a Mini,try-Nohody .,,·er 
asfar,etl tlu~y wcr,! likely to "tliscovt~I' the lon~itmlc;,, but, 
!Inn 88 the latitnde, printed 111111 publi•hed in e,·e1·y little 
to, Y tract of Messrs. Ih:·ru1<at1NH'l'ON, lhtounHAAI, and 
llp~ !0~,. it mi~ht havu hem, hop1,d they wouhl luwe " n~ul 
of the ~.~eicn~ly to know that a man can ~et to the eastward 
lt~,aiic ol t~ootl Hope without going t.o the l~ast Im\ics. 
ltebeu 8 that, of this foci they w«~rn uttel'ly ili(nt1r1:mt-11ml 
)'et \\·nse:~ad:~h au exposm·c ot stupidity and ignorunce ucn:1· 

Mn, l\nEn - - -· - -
a seat in ti · ~~1L?llH\' is appointed 1\Iaster of the l\liut, with 
n!Lpq A •~ Cabmet, Ile is the third son of the gallant Sir 
hPJieve) t 11~1\CJLO:\IU\', aml was for somu time Steward (we 
0fScot!anol \ 1" Dnke of lh:rn~su un:, mul uuuk Chief llarnn 
lartui·e'r. '. '.Y_the Duki, of W~OI.LINGTON. Ile took his de
n~ht. 01d Edmhurgh, in order tu can\'ns that city. on '1'1wstlay 
~tun; ~1~~h· thcrd1y hangs a tule. It was t!l'i«,lent, hy the 
Sir Joa~ /t cxti·,)mcly nnpopulm· mul unplc-asnnt g(•ntlcman, 
~~ttysafe-:~~Yl'BRLJ,, tl1at J~dinl111rg-ll, for the prr.scnt, was 
{!Jlnt. ,ind tlwrcfore was AnERl'ItOl\lBV sefocted for the 

11n·il1 lie , 
Gentletnnu , ,.cm·mns to sec how that RIGHT Iloxoun.,nr,F. 
l'enewed he;::.11 l'o~c, 11p~m the Coercion Bill, wl_1ich !s to he 
perba1,s he .. e tlu. Se:,smn ends. Ile spoke ~igmust 1t-h11t 
1 ''.}I! salyc his conscience if tl1c (:ourt l\lartfal clm1sc 

\\ 1,1ch it pmhahly will be, in order to afford him 
u_nity of 11r.rfor1i1ing the agreeable operation of 

I'. iey sny tJ1 words with g-r,•atPr fadlity. 
~,Oan n 1r Lord (iRRY, finding his new friC'nd aml l'f'la .. 

.bndoneJ tho · it all snr<! of a return, has for tlH' pu· ... ,•nt 
Y the Waye •~b'a 0 f, making him a Lord of tlU' Treasury. 

, CIC 1• a name muong the Commi,,ioucr, fo1· 

deciding how much the· Protestant Church can: spare out of its the undrc,s rohe of Chancellor,'p,:octied,d ln ~ clo,e Cl!fflBB• to pBJ' 
revenues, ,vllich strikes us•aa worthy of an-oboervatio11-that a ,isit to the Duke of Cv>tDEBLAwn; titit\lhitrtlyaflerrelumed I<>• 
of a Mr. HAMILTON, who, we are told,.although a barrister, Unirersily Colle.go, wh~re Iii~ Gnu;e .ilined in the ·evening with a 
baa been a barrister enly a few months, and is in every re- select party. . ., • 
s1,eet a very young man. The·appointment create<! 11 consi- On Tuesday morning a little before eleven, the procession, with his 
de1-able degree of snrprise, till it was stated that the lettr11ed Grace the Chancellor in hi, splendid robe,.of oftice, left Univoroit-,
youth mal"i-ied, a very short time since, a neice of Lord GREY. College, o.nd proceeded to the Thea.Ire, which Was crowded to the 
--This makes the FORTY-FIRST. ceiling. The gallerit>s set apart for the ladies, teeming with beauty, 

THE Cambridge election-has te·rm.inated-not, cel'tainly, as J'811.k, and fn.sl1ion, while the Buchelors of Arts, and Under~ 
we hoped, but as we expected. ,ve knew the sort of exel'- Grad.antes above, were exerchrlng their prerogath·e by expressing 
tions making-the drh-iug, screwing, threatening, and pro- most vociferoui,Jy their feelings with respect to public men both 
mising system, which was at work; hut the success of Ml', present and n.hsent. 
IlrcE is no trium11h, When he stood Jor Cambridge before, At a few minute• afte, II, the six bedels of the Unive,.ity, in their 
he was a very small man indeed-not that we mean to disp11- fulf drei,ses, entered, foJ)owed by the Duke of W.&LLINGTO.N, and by 
•~ his qualities, for he is at this moment the best amongst the Vice Chanc~llor u.l1d the various noblemen and doctors who had 
them-but he then carrie<l his election by a niatjority of more met him in the morning nt th,~ lodge of University Col~P.ge. His 
tl1an six times the amount of the present, which has now Grn.ce n.ppl"nred in excellt•nt health. He was dressed in a. black 
pushe«l him into the House of Commons by t.h~ ,·oices of coat, with the ribbn.nd of the Gri.rt~, m·er wllich his mantle of 
twenty-fmu· or (the reports cliffel') tlt·enty-nine mdividuals. At black silk n.nd gold was thrown. In his Grace's train came 
the last election, l\lr. RICE had a majority: of 168. the Marquis of Londondt'rry, Lord Montague, Lord Apslt"y, 

Mr. RICE, in addition to all the influence of Cabinet Lord Hill, Lord j\,fahon, Sir G. Murray,_~:i,t-~ardiuge, SirT. 
office, Tl'easury letters, official bangen .. on, attorneys from .Acland, Sir R. Inglis, Mr. Estcourt, Sir c;Wetherell, Drs. llurton,. 
remote pal't.s, pensioners, placemen, and all the rest of it, Fox nnd Rowley, nnd r. number of heads of hou111es whose namel!I we 
had all the Di.ssentel'S. Lord DUllHAl\.[ faile<l in persua,ling had not time to write dow:n. There -were eleven member,:, of the 
the little bmly who up.set the coach, to check them ; Episcopal Bench pres"ent, umong whom were the Archbishops of 
nor do we believe.the little body could hal""e done it, for they Cimh?rbury, York, n.nd Armagh; the Bishoplil of Oxford, Worcester, 
Ul'e so ••lisfied that Mr. IlrcE hos embarked in the <lovcrn- Exeter, Glouce,ter, Lla.ndatt; nnd llarbodoes. 
ment, fully determinetl to go all lengths fol' the o,·erthrow of 
the Establishment, that it would hm·e been next to impossible The moment the Duke mu.de his nppe11rance, the sl1011t11 which 
to hinder them from giring him their support. 1'hey were rent the then.tre were dE>afoning. Ne,·er, certainly, was enthusiasm 
quite right. \Vhy should not t.hey lend a hand to the dm·as- more gl•neral, more genuine. 
talion which they most desire, m·rn at the sacrifice of all their When the cheering had subsided into silf'Dce, the Duke of l\'EL
personal interests, which must be uttel'ly overthrown t'-ither in LIX0T0N opened the Convocation in a short Latin speE>ch, by stating 
their own persons, 01· in those of their pro,reny, by the sub- that it was com·ened to confer the degree of Doctors of Law,. 
1·e1·sion of the funds of the Univer.sity to the cxi1tencies of honoris causa, uvon the followiug indh-iduals:-
the State, which in a few years will inevitably take place, His RxcE>llency Daron Dedel, the Dutch Minister, 
under the sanction of some hnlf .. dozeu beixgarly Commission- tH: ~~~~l~b~YJ~kl~ir1J:1tu~J!~~t''~:·l~e law H.u111dian Minister,. 
er:s, the hungry cousins ofsome pauper ,Vhigs? . His Grace the Duke of Newcastlt", K.G. 

Mr. SPRING IllCE is 11er:mnally liked, and if he had The Most Nohlt' the Marqui11 of8nlishury, 
not lowered himself by ne<~eptillJt high office in the LANs.. 'l'be Most Noble the l\fa.rquis ofHnLe, 
DOWNE Administration, would, no doubt, bei-eaftel' have be- 'l'lu: Right Hon. the Earl of'Vincl1ilseu., 
come an eminent m1111; but this very circumstance must prove :1:~: lU1t: }f~~: tt: :::~ d~ }~:!:;~~' 
to the sages at the head of ntfuirs, the deplomble state of their . The lli•ht lion, the F.nrl of ltosslvn, 
power and influence. Their Secretary nf State, a vel'ymniuble :rrh
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iudh·idual, is retm·m~(l by a lllll;jority of a couple of dozen of " .r..l-1, .. 

Dissenters, a 1m~jority less by twenty in number than Sir ~:f!! ~~~Jt: H~!~: }~t~~~~\~~:~s1!1t:uth, 
EDWARD SUGllRN would hm·e comummled, iftht! merceual'y The H.iJ[ht Hou. Granville Soml~rset, 
ca.ut.ers could hu\·e withsto<kl the " flattering uuctiou" which The Right Hon, Prn.ncis E,:rertou, 
the new (~nbind l\li11isle1· laid to their ~ouls. 'l'he Right lion. Vi:«:ouut:Strn.ngford, 

"fhat s;r EDWAHD SUGDEN is not n~tnrne<l, we ,·ery sin- 'l'he Rightllon. I.ord Burghersli. 
ct:n~ly lament: feal'le:,;sly and honestly he has now stood (we The way in which the names of these distinguished individua.ls-
hdieni) seven contested dections at a nust (~xpcusti to him- those especinlly mm1t didtinguished by their u.ctive suppol't of Con .. 
self, not ouly of mouey but of time und health, and we should i,er,·u.tirn 11riuciples-wl•rt• receirnd, must have convinced the mo11t 
han, hcen delii;t'hlt~l to ~ce him where~ he would han~ h(?t~n to- i:ctipticnl politicinn ns to the reul i,;to.te of the national feeling at the 
mmTownight, if there had uot bren a('.au,briclgc:~ man to lwtruy, 11re~eut moment. 
mulCambridge men to he betrayml: hut us far n.s principle is Afb•r the cen•mony of ronfl•rring the degrees, wbich occupfod " 
iun,ln·.d, the defeat at Cambridge is a decided triumph, mul rnu:;:idernhlt·timt•,wa11 on•r, Dr.P1-1n.i.rnoirn,tbc Professor of Ci\il 
we will ventnre to sny, wlu~n this wise Cnhinct has run its I.nw, prncl'l'th•ll to im•si•ut Ult' iwwly mnde noctori,. 
career for a few months long-Pr-e,·(•n a~ it propo:ws to do, Till' t'JH!l'ch of the h:•nrut•tl Doctor wn:1 t't•marknbly l"loq,ll'nt. He, 
without (ht~ l'ontronl of n Pnrliamc11t-t.hc peophi of Cum- snid tlml 20 Yl'nrs hnd now d11pi,it•d z,,inct? he hod hod tht•_lumour nnd 
hritlge will sc<i so dt•arly what nrc lhc uim:,i and Pnds of tll<'ir 
rulers, that. if Sh- E,JJWAllll SCH Ul!~N will Ul,!Uill tnku the i:rmtificnlion of sel'ing n.~imil11.1·n.tn..it,mblngu of uuhJr.nnddit1ti11guishcd 
fit•ld, lw will he certain ofa rrtnru; .mul, we will add. that. the inclividunliJ, On t.hnt oc.ca11ion ht• luul prt'Sl'nfod to the t:nin•Nity ns 
uu~jority of the c·onntry wonltl be too lmppy it' th(~ opport~•-. lumornry duct.ors thP Hln:,itrions lumw.!1 who hnd ,·isited till' couutry 
nity of 1ix11rcssi11g tl11•ir lcl'ling-~ Wf'l't! A"in~n them tv-mt11Tow. with tlw Emp1•ror of Jtci,;:-;1A nud tlir. KiuA" of Pnm1s1A. Inte11s1• lll!I 

hil-! cll•light wus upon that 01·1·a.-:ion, it w1mt.ed om• circmnstnnrt'! to 
IT st•ems to us tlmt Lord BnouG H,\:\I had hdh'r at om•c n·mh•r it com11lt•h•-tlw prt•s1.·11c1· c,r tlw grt•ntf'l4t commnutler of them 

<·onw forwnrd ma11f111ly uncl admuwlcd~c tlw fhilm·(~ of hi:,, 1Ll1, our own ,·01111trynm11, tllt' l>nke of WELL1xu·roN, Aftl'r alluding 
Court of R<~,·icw. rrtmt. he ah-t~mly iudirn·tly admits it, is to tllt' 11writ11uftlw ln.te Chn.nc1•llor, Lord Gnr..snu.E, Jw pro('t!edcd 
(!ddeut., fm· wci 1wrl·t~iv1~ that the Bankru.1,t J-:states' (~ommitt,•c to obst•rrn} thut 1111 till' dl•nth of thnt gr1•ut nml good man it IH•t•n.me, 
hnn~ 1n·oposl'd to hm·c n s<'pamte Ac·c01mhmt-(km•ml for th,· duty oftlll' L'uin•r:.;ity to sl'lect outoftlU" nohle mul di:,1tinguished 
haukrupt businn;s, nnd we ll<'ar that one ol'thti Puisnc ,J mlg,•s imli\"iclunh1 whom it luul r1•1m•d iu it.1 bo11om n worthy l'lllc('t'Sl'lor to 
uf that Court is to be appoiutt•d to t111i offil'f!, Opportmiity thn.t nohlt• I..nnl. l\.Jt•rit, lw i,:ni<l, wi~ not or om• cln.1111 , 'l'lll'rt• wpre 
aloue is wanting to 111·0,·ide for the wholu thrc1, of them in ,litli.•rt•ut. rol\.llii to tln• tt-mph• of fn.ml,, ,mtl cliOim•nt m,•n mnst dis--
ollwt· ttnnrten:. . 

'!'hose v~ry ornamental intli,·iduals the ll<'gish11r~ nnd 1)()- tinguii,;h tlu•mscil\'l•:-1 J11 clilli.•rm1t wnys. ()ne mn.n rnnde hi:1 w11y to 
1111ty .. Registrars of th,! Court of Hankruptt•y, are to he dis- c•mim~ucl• by litt•r:1-tnrt•, n11ot.h1•r hy arts, nnotlwr hy nrm~. Of tho 
111•usrtl with, the Commiftt~e not ll}JJH'nl'illt{ «1nite so well lntb:•r dn.~11 nmw w«•rt? mnr1i illustrious than tln~ Nobfo Dukl~ now 
satisfir.,1 as to tlm m·tnul prncticul senictis of thrnm persons ns tlu•ir Chnuc,.Jlnr. n,, wit.nt•i1s hiit trinm1,hs in lndin., Portugnl, nnd 
llie11 ,mgl,t to he. 'I'hc m·idcnce of onu of' the Official Assig- Spnin,-hiit ,·ictorie:-1 n.t Snlnmnnr.n., on 11u• Pyr,•nt•c>i1, muln.t. Toulouse 
necs is dccisire UJ:t"ain:-;t thmn, and we think that after nous.. -nnd nhorn nH, his lihi•rtttinn of Enrop1? in thr hloody fit•Id of 
FIELD and Co. vacate, thcJ'c will lw no fhtm"<i R,i~istrurs Wrttl•rlnn, Art(•rdw1•1ling for r,;nm1• time on tlrnsP topi«-M, nod praising 
nor Deputy-RcA:h,;trm'S 11p11oi11tecl, but that the Commis- the finmll'ss which hi~ nrn('e hnrl 11.hvnysc>,·incMin the mn.nngement 
i.io11p1•s will he allowed II good clerk, witl1 u. snl11ry of 1001, not.1111ly ormilitnry lmt of ci,·i1 n.llit.irM, he concluded this pnrt of the 
a y,~ar, to k(~,l tlwir raprrs for tlu•m, which will fill"\'(! the ,mhjt•ct hy n.Oirming t.hnt tlie Unin:•rsity hn.d done if.11:plf t11e 
charge of six mmlrc< n y,)ar for H,11mty .. Registrars; und greatC"st Itonnnr by flPh•('ting the Dnke of WELLINoToN as 
thut -the hnshmss of the Coul't of H.m·imv will go hack to itt1 Chnncl'llor, The lennu::,d Doctor then proct~Pdt•d to compliment 
Mr. VtAZllD'S otnce, the place whrn(•e it <·anw, and wlwnc(? tho Jitler,mt indil·idun.ls· wl10m Im Jmd to pret1t!Jll WI doctors 
it ought 11m·e1· to have heen 1·e1mn-ed, nml wh<'rr. there is now unlit Im en.me to that of Lord FrTZHOY ~o:i.rnn~ET, 10 whom h,! pn.id ~ 
Ncarcely anything to do; fiats being ,·ei·y scal'cc just now- mo:1t t•lc•gnnt, nnd 1iluhorn.fo, and well-de:mrrnd tribute of npplau,e. 
few and fil.r bt~tween. Ile spoke of him n::11wbilissimum et fm·tiasimum, n.., a uobleinn.n to 

\Ve con conscientiomdy recommr.ntl the Hunkrnpt Hill t.o whom t.111, Unirnriiity was J1ound tu pny tlw highP.:1t respect, not 
thu fostering cnro of any Parliamr.ntary lawyer, who, with II ml•rely on account of hi:1 hi!;h ru.nk mid n.ncicnt blood, bot also on 
niry small troublu of inquiry, will discovt!l" all the jobbery ru;C'onut of hit1 own ml'rits anti. his close connt•xion with the Duke of 
that has be<'n at work about it.. There cannot he a finer 
or a fi1.ire1· field when!ill to meet lhu great Hmnhug of the \\'ET,l,JNG'l'ON, lfo hnd bt•(m t•duca.teJ in military 101'~ under the 
nge than tl1is, and we trust that. a ease so full of flagrant J)nke'l!I owu eyt• from hit1 mirli1•st youth-Tihij'1,it, dtu· invicte (great 
trickery uud 1n·o11igatc CXJlC11t1iture will not go unsifted or Ull" dwering) com.es et mi1~ister-he joined in n.11 the hiboura, and shBred 
cxpo.scil. in all the glones, of Ins grt•n.t len.der, 11.ud wo.a pre,mnt at the battle 0 £ 

. Wn.terloo,-ul.i, tlt vidl'lis (pointing to his Lordshiv),gravia r,ut,U!t'CJ 
\VF. do not grn~crall)' dcv.ote any c~trv.orclinnry space in _pe,7,essu, est. Tlii:J n.unm1cin.tion_ µrodncecl the loudest cllC'cring 

BULL to the details ot jmbhc ceremo111cs; Wt~ made au tix- indeed, none wn11 more Joud, Ha.vu thnt bestowed on the Duke f 
cPption in the l.'llSt! of ,t IC ~oronation of His late Gracious Ni-;wc.\RTLB n.nd the Earl of W1NCHIL.!IBA, Wht1n Dr. PHtLLUIOllE 
MAJESTY, and we fct~I it due t.o our •:cad~r~, and as it c~hi- came to the name of Sir J. Sc.\RLEl'T, ho oh111erved, thnt n.mong all 
bits the true state of Con.sen·atn·e ft•dmg Ill the country-Just the nn.me.!I ,,;hich wpre thu.t day to be in111erted in the list of J) t 
to the principles which we lun·e unifimuly and unflinchinijly of Civil L11w none wu.s more worthy than the advoc11.tl• who (.Jc or: 
ach·ocated ::iince t_he first. esh!hlisluncnt of this Paper-to ~n·e the bend or' the English Unr, and whose acquaintn.~,ce wi71~\: 
in its colunms ~his «lay a m11111te. acccntnt of the l!ro~e!'d1ngs harn.cter of mankind <'\'Cry mn.n en,·iP.d and admired. II • . 1 . : 
. t Oxford durmg n commmnorahon 1m1>arallcled m mtcrest r . . . . . l tu ogise 
:1 • 'fl' l •u all tho~c ·ittr'I t(• h' h b' t' the mcntts acume1t 1mranu;u,c m caus,s tractamlrs solertlam, hy which 
m n;ugnd ~?lC~f am i:O ortant a ~elt•t1>:.;:ti:.iw IC com me O Sir J. ScARL.E'rT is so eminently distinguished, n.nd concludE'!d by 
ex.;rJ;:1!,.. e:ft1/ Jio!~ on ~londn.y, cn.rn'ngrs we;e seen pouring into .!l

0
tn.ting ~~t t_o h!m might be applied the language of Cicero, Jlegnrm, 

Oxford from nll parts of the country; nrnong:1l them great numbera Jorense siln vmdreat. . 
hdongiug to the nobility, o.ud other 1wrsons of distinction from the T~e newly made Doctorfl then took the~r i,rnts; ~e Creevei~ 
m,•tro}mlis, and before om• o'clock, High-street wns literally Or?'tion was pronoun?ed, n.ft~r the cunclus1011 of which, the Lntin 
lhronged "·itli company, Pi:ize P~om was recited by its a.11U1or, l\lr. KENSINGTON, o.nd rc-

-\bout hnlf-vnst.t,vo, His Grace thC' Clmnccllor, entered Oxford in cen·ed with great nppln.use. 
nn. open carriage, accompnnicd L,y }.Ir. C:no.&ER, o.nd procPeded, ~Ir, AN~~ICE~ Profc.;;sor,~f Clns~ical Literature in King's College, 
nmidst the cheers and congratulations of the Q.'!:Jt-mbled crowd~, to dehrnr~d lils Prize Essay, 01_1 th1• h1f1~:nceoftheRomn.nCowJ.uests 
Cnirnrsity College, o.t v;hich his Grnce wns to reside during the upon Literature and the Arts 111 Rmnl'. . . 
CommPmora.tion, When Mr. ANSTICE h~d Pndcd the reCI~, h_1s Grnce the Chan-

llis Roynl Highness the Duke of Cc~TDF.RI,AND nrrirnd about the cellorc}osed !he rn·oct!l'dmgsof tlw dnybydusoh~n~ tlw Courncation .. 
snme timE',"and, Jin.,·ing alighted from Ins carrinfw, joined Uio Uirong The 1Uust~ous_ n:111 n_oble pPrso1:mg~s, on rchnng from the thea--
of Llistinguhihed dsitors who wer? promC'nnding the streets. t~, ""·ere agai~ ~1t1tmgu1~hc_d1n their dilferent dl"'grees lJy the Under-

The Duke ofWELLIXGT0~ banng chnuged hi, dross, and as,umed Graduate,, Ills Royal Highness the Duke of Cc>1DERLAIID was 



•-18'1118 ff'1'eollll f 1fi',rere tlie'JJblte'of'l'fh•c•RTi.e ·a,,d ilie 
Eill'l of W111ca1r.aE.l, Sb' JAMEB SuaLBTT and !!it CKABLEB w.,. 
'l'RIIBBLL....,, Joadlr gteeted, .. .,,.,,,, the Mom.hen ror the UDiver
•ilJ' .- Tho name of Sir Ro■ERT ·Pzm. """ received with thunden of 
applauae; and the ctremony cc,ncloded with a serie1 of fl'OOD8 and 
hiil88'for Lord OBEY and Lord B«ouoa.u1,-Lord BRoU&BA.ar,how
evor, receiving decidedl1 the most namerono and powerCol marks of 
ellecratlon. 

"Dl08t particnlit.rly burin forili, were tbo,e in -::oncltllND er tht:t c:wreer· 
of BvoNAPARTB:-

" If in that hour of pride aml-fervid :,auth 
Such were his dream,, mankind bu moum'a: ffleir trath·; 
O'er seas of btood ml San: of. Glory rose, 

Wii~~1!.k1tiie;;~t ':'re!'\~~t!~~)e:;_,d. 
~:r:h~1:i.ie:o~~s!8~:;11~~!l1':: 11~~~, 

oy a liighly-tale-.1! Bllrrialer, wllen, qantionod! .., tho ~ 
:whichesi,ted bet-en the Spealteo· of the Hoo■e- of Lorda -t 1111 
· Speaker of the Houo-ol Common.,_ " 'Dhe Sp....,. of the· H..,. 
M Common,," so.id lt.e,. ,c is a -gentleman, withoat being a ..W.. 

. man-the Speaker of the House or Lord•· ii a n<>iilemau ~ 
being a gentleman," 

The Chancellor dined at Unifersity College, and was present' dur
ina(part of th• concert. HII reception there wao onl:r a repetition of 
.that of the Diotning, au«twben hi, Grn.ce retired, the cheering within 
the fhP-atre·was caught np by the crowd, in the ltreet, andcew,ednot 
till hi■ Grace'• arrival at hi, lodgings. 

Welllieoday morning waa not so propltion1 as the preceding da:r ; 
it beg81I; to rain between eight nnd nine in the morning, and coDile
qlfently there waa no proces:non. 'I he Duke of W .ELLINOTDN pro
col!ded in hi■ ■tale carriage to the old Clorendon Press, where his 
GtMe robed ; and when the Dignitarie■ entered the 1'heatre, the 
suft. wna· apin shining, and the assemblage of wisdom and beauty 
JD<iked 1111 gay aud brilliant BB on Tuesday, The galleries of the 
Ullder-Gtadnato■ appeored to have acquired a considerable addition 
of"1'oice8. They began the mB;P.ifeatations of their f~eling by cheer
int ill the moat enthusiastic manner for the QUEEN and the Ladies. 
Ode called out-" ne UniVff'Bit,andher pri'Dilege1,"which product"d 
11houts. To this followed " The Univerdtv Qf Cambritlge and her 
lilieJ•tk• ;'' the shout. were repeated-A third \"Oice called " 7?,e 
London Unioerrle, and At!f' u,ant qf privilegea,'' which was followed 
by howling1 and hootinp or contempt-and o. fourth exclaimed, 
" tltt Gotoer-•tnd C'ompany,'; at which the yells were deafening, 
iutel'llpe1'!!ed with. frequent repetition of that title for the place which 

. we had the honour first to beatow upon it-" STlNKOMALEE!" 
.,, Chuft'A and State" was received with thunden of ap

pl'1l1H!•. " The Biahopa" elicited equal applanae. " The ad
mfuion of Di11entera" wu received with o. c17 of scorn
" non-e.dmillsion of Dmenter■" with loud cheE'ring. Mr. SEWELL'& 
name: was then called out, and wu received with great applauf!. 
" The DiSBenten" was then cnlled out: thia neither ~Jicited biases 
nor applause. It was followed by a long-protracted snuffle, and an 
ejaculation of" Amen " !tom seveml voices in imitation of the nun! 
twang of the conventicle. " The lri11h Church Dill'' and" the lril!h 
Church Commi11sion" extracted loud sy:mptom.111 of dislike e.nd o.vtar• 
sion. '' The King's Miniaters'' were hissed111 much aa the bitterest 
Tory could desire; so, too, was the nameofEorl GaEv,LordBnouo
HAII, Lord Duaai&H, and the Doe of SoaBEz, whenever they were 
mentioned sepo.rately, and that waa more than once. An Under-Gm
dnate bellowed forth, in a Stentorian voice, "Do\m 9,•ith the present 
Adminitttration.'' Thia 11entiment waa lustily o.pplo.uded. So, too, 
wu a cry for" the lVELLlNGTOlf Admini11b'ation.'' "The HonRe of 
Lords'' was received with a thundering cheer; "the Honse ofC01n
mOD1" with a loud hiss. u The House of Common• Bl it w1U1," with 
a cheer which might have almost started from their graves the de
funct, or, perhaps, we might ""Y dormant, borough■ of Gatton and 
Olli SBl'UJll, 

u Mr, SPatNO Rte£" waa received with sneers and laughter. "Sir 
EDWARD SuoDEN" loudly cheered. "Sir J AMF.B GRAHAJ.I n.nd Mr. 
STANt.'EY ,, wPre equally well received. " Mr, 0 1CoNNELL'' violently 
hi~ed and hooted, The " .Army" and the " Navy'' were gallantly 
received. A \'oice called u Our French Allies," which wns prodi
giously hUlsed. AnoU1er exclaimed. "Our, French wines," which 
wu equn.lly a.pplR-Uded. The memories of Lonl NELSON, of Lord 
G1tENVILLE, and of Mr. CANNDIO, Wt"re loudly cheered; but when the 
memory of Mr. PtTT wn.,1 pro1msed, e,·ery cnp in the gnllt>ry, n.nd 
every hat in tbe Bft'ft. wna in motion, n.nd every voice joined in n uni
,·etsnl hu1.1.a. "Lord LYNnaunsT'' wns loudly cht>ered, fLII were the 
Dnk.c ofBEAtTFORT, Lord WvNronn, and Mr. GouLnunN, 

On the arri,·111 of His Grace the CHANCEt,Lon, tl1e cheering wns 
nnboundP.d, He wu attended by R.11 the new ma<le Doctors, in thl"ir 
sce.'l'let robes. Hi11 Royal Highness the Duke of CuMDERJ,AXn occu
pied the same seat which had been prepared for him tht! day before; 
and between 1-Iia Roynl Highness and the CHANCELLOR :c1nt the vtme
rn.ble Hil[h Stewn.rd of the University, the En.rl of ELDON, whMe 
rece-ption wns beyond measnre enthusiastic. 

The CHANCELLOR then opened the Convocation by stating, tbnt it 
wM cn.lled for \lie purpost~ of conferring honorary drgr('t•11 upon ct~r
tnin distinguished Noblemen aud Gentlemen. His Grace then read 
the list:-
Earl of Cln.nwilliam, Lord W ynforJI, 
Lnrd Non~ys, Lord Tmnph.•more, 
I ord MIi.hon Lord Stun.rt ,le Rotll1tny, 
J;Qrd Eucombe. s·r Huasey v· · 
Lord Arthur Hill, c!enm-al Sabl~~~~d; 
Lord Monson, Hon. T, Parker, 
Lord i:,a.got H.ight Hon. C. Arbuthnot, 
Loni 1-todn~y, Hon. H. Prerrepoint, 
Lord Montague, ltight Hon. Henry Uoulburn, 
I~ora Teignmouth, Hon. G, H.. Trevor, 
Lord Fit7.g~rald and Vesey, Hon. Mountl'ltuartEJphin11tone, 
Lurd Lynilhnrat, Hon. F. Spencer, 

The l!Jame mark.a of ap1>robation which had been bestowPd upon th~ 
])octol"I! of the previoua day were 11ho11t.P.d forth na the diftCreut nnmcs 
in the list weore announced. LordLYN'DRURRT, Lord WvN1•onn, Mr. 
0&1TLBURN, Lord STU A.RT DE RoTn&AT, Sir Hus1rnv V1vuN, Lord 
Nonnnve, and Lord CLA.NWJLLUM rec(>ived the most tkuntlering 
test.imouialsofapprobo.tion; bnt:when the name of Lord ENcOMDE 
was pronounced, the applause wns liternlly tremendous. 

Bent to THY geniu11-CHlEF OP W ..lTDLOO•! JJ 

Several other odes and poems were thenrecited.,aud the-Coa,ocation 
wns ap.in dissolved, the Under-Graduates hcnre•er haflng called 
for " God Save the Kiag ," which was accordingly performed. 

'rhe Chancellor held levet"'a both daya. 
On Wednesday Ws Grace dined al Chri■tohurch, when, hi> Royal 

HighneSB the Duke of CvlllllBBLA.ND aleo dined. The Duke arrived 
in his carriage at the great gates of Chri:dehurch nt twenty minute~ 
before five; but the crowd in the quadrangle waa 11D great that it."\\"88 

found impmsible to ndmit his vehicle withia it. He-waa received by 
the Dean Rt the gate, who escorted him to the hall, through th• 
lldmiriug and huzzaiug crowd, The quadrangle, which yield» to 
none in extent in. either Univenity, so.ve to, tha.t of Trinity College, 
Cam.bridge, was crowded with doctors &lld masters in their e,ce.demi
cal costume, and with well-dreaaed lodiea, all anxiou11 to get o.aother 
glancP-, When the Duke entered the hall he was received. with 
t1-houts such III have se-ldom rent the air in tbM building. The Dean 
took his seat at the bend of the table. The Duke of WELLINGTON, 
ns Cbanct>llor, and Dr. RowUT, of UniveNity,. as Vice Chancellor, 
sat on hiR right, and the Dnke of CuJJDERLA!'CD on his leoft hand. All 
the Noblf!ID.en who came to Oxford in the Duke'.t suite we-re also the 
guests of the College. The diuner party broke- up soon after eight; 
the Duke of WELLINGTON haring concluded the feati.vity ol. the day 
by giviog" Proqeritv to tAe Chwrch." ~ 

On Thursda:, there wn■ no ceremon:r at till& Theatre, but the 
Ca.a.11cELLOR proceeded to St. Mary'■ Church to hear the sermon, 
preached by the Bi.hop of OxrOBD, After the •ervice !!,ere wu 
another leveei. 

1'he ball at the Star Inn on W ednesda:, waa c■owded to M11b:a
tion; upward• of two thousand persona att,apted to get in-of cenrse, 
dancing waa out of the question. 

On Thunday hi• GRACE dined at St. Johu'a College. Hi& a.,,,.1 
HighueSB the Dulce of Cux1111ar..urD hoooved the pa,t:r with hi■ -·-Friday morning the cloud■ had di■ap)l"ored, aad oo hnd mllC!,, of 
the co,n.pany ; still the Theatre WIii crowded, and more conspie-a. .. 
onsly so with ladie1, who occupied all the space which the departed 
men hod pre,iom1ly occupied. The 11.rt!ll was full, but not uncomfort
ably »o. The same course of proceeding which had markP-d the 
other day• was followed throughout. The subject.II for the cheering 
presented scarcely .. n.ny new fl!atures, but they were given oo.t and 
R.Dswered with as much zeal 111!1 ever. H i11 Royal Highness the Duke 
of CUJ.IIHitLAND was receivr.d,if possible, 1nore warmly than on the 
previous days, nu.d when " Prince G EORuE'' waa called and warmly 
cht>ered bu ncknowlt>dged the compliment with marked pleuure. At 
last the approo.ch of the proce&B:ion from the Clarendon waa intimated 
by the calla for silenct~, aud the preparations for the thunden lha.t were 
ngai.n to weloome thu entl'BDce of the Chancellor. Ile appeared,. and 
ns before, several minutes clap11ed, nud the whole prut..-ession had 
taken their aeats in the 11emi-circle, during which the one continued 
shout of l"Xnlting triumph had been prolonged. After tWs hn.d sub• 
sided, the Chn.ucellor proceeded to confer the honorary degrea of 
D.C.L. on tlm following indhidu.ols :-

ClJ~h~ t:!1i\l{:~~;~ ~:1H~~;rt~~!!h {;~jl~i\'! ~~~ VJ:b:1!:! 
Ha.rt.\ Sir Cbn.rles l\lorgo.n, Un.rt.; Sir Clmrles 1,nightluyf Hart. ; 

~t~.0G~~~~~.r~.,~,j 1,i:td1~:rt':~\t~3a,~i11~Ki!n,:tio~~s~~it~l ~i~ 
Martin ~ht>ti, Pre:1,ident of tlw ltoynl Aen.clt>my ; ~illiam Fmnds 
Lowndes, Stone, Esq., High SbPrif1 for the Count.:t of Ox.forrl; A]ex
nndur Bu.ring, F.scL,, M.P.i Jo.m~ HuHer Bruit, 1-:l!lq.; (;eorge Ver
non Harcourt, l~s9.b. M.I.; Rdwnrd 'fhomns Fohay, Esq., M.P.; 

g1;~;i:~ \~::~ t}!:, 0il.~~;10W~~R~.i1~hc&~~1t~J~ht ::~:: ~ :i:: ~ 
It;:~l~~r Pe%~~:' :t~: i ?]!.~~~<~!t~~i1~:~~~ ~i~;ly~0}~~:! 
~t1~~:,1et~ l~~ -~~~~/. f W;~_Ft~~~,i;~~:;J~~tr!,~t~~1(!.'lil~ 
lm.rl, j,~"'l:..i. u.c1.i· ·!IUnt'S I.. l{uig11t, ·~~q., King'_l'I c_onnt1t•l; ,ym. 
Stt•venil .t;sq.\ l\f. ), .John It. Hume, F.sq.,. M.p._, R.. Jt•nk10s, 

~di~rll tJt~~~' fse;.~°X':c~ft!:~-,ll.A.; Da.vid Wdkrn, Esq., R.A,; 

Tln"Sf! forml'I having been co1nplewd, the dift't'Tcnt Congra.tuln.tory 
A,tdre11:c1es wero spokt•n by tbetr 1U.1thors from therostrn.. ThA-t of Mr. 
GnAHAltwns the last. Everysentimentoftbepoem wnsrel'lponded to hy 
rn.pturouscl1ecr11, n.nrlntitsconclusinn onelond andlonghur.1.n, amidst 
n nnivcnn.1 wfl.i,ing of hnudkerchieofii: and ha.ts n.ml cnp!i!, wns sl"t up. n.nrl 
ne,·er n.gain cens,•£1 until Mti GracC", lmting deoclnrl'd the Convocation 
cloRei\, had pnsfled across the n.ren, and out of the door. Ashe went 
n.long through tl1e t•xnlting thronJl his hand wns grru:ipt~d by all wlao 
were ,l"ithill re-nob, nnd blessin~s poured upon hitn from t~,·ery tongue 
o.nd e,·ery hen.rt. Jfofon~ he readu~d the door his emotion ho.d be .. 
comtt so strong ns to be ditttinctlyvisible in the working of his connte
naqcl~, Kpenking inn. lnngu.11.ge t,1.r mort• t•loqucmt thft.Il words, U1a.t in 
tho.t 1n010ent he felt his Berviceai o.nd Ilia, po.triotiam rewn.rded. 

After the introductory 11peech of Dr. PAILL11uoRE, in which ht~ 
hB]>pily and etTective]y touched upon the peculiar merit.s of each 
of the cn.ndidateH, the DP.grees haring be.en accorded, the Doctoril 
proceeded to tht!ir see.ts. 

1'hus hes terminated a ceremony the im1,orlance of which 
to the bl'St interests of the l'Ountry no m1111 who loves the 
country cau too highly nppreciatl!, 1'he unqualified expres
sion of the national feeling by the voices of such an "-"""mbly 
npon such an occasion, must cheer those who yet li,·u in hop(".S 
of better days, aud cast dismay and confusion upon those who 
are toiling, first lo undermine the CHURCH, and then to 
m·e1throw the STATE,. _______ _ 

ThC" forty-fifth n.nniverslll"J of u;-Literary Fund wns C('lcbrated 
mi Saturday, n.t Fre1..'11lo.sons' Hall. When Lord ENcollDE wn.11 presented to the Chancellor, who shook 

him cordially by the hand, the auditory, whose eyes were fixed upon 
hia venerable grn.ndfnther, burst into a shout of nppln.use; and when 
the Chancellor me.de room for the young noblema.n to pn~s to the 
~ oble Earl, whO.ile ho.ud he kissed, the scene wa.s beyond ex.pres~ion 
striking. 

Don CARl.o:-J, with bi! fnmily n.nd suite, n.nd n.ccompanied by t.lw 
Princa8s of llEmA, o. sister of Don Mrnt:Er,, ha..-e a.rrh·ed in this 
country. The Princf!ss of Omu mn.nied nu Infnntc of Spniu; she 
is of lllgb nml rli:itinguished character, nnd n pcr1m11 of great iuflu
ence. Don :\lwcEL is to go from Sines to Gt•non.; wt• helit>ve in the 
Stag. Don CARLOS nrrh·ed in thn Drmegal. Tlw n<'ws hos, ~-e be
lieve, been receh·cd by the Admiralty telcgrapb.-Courier. 

1'he·drolle1t blander •e-.have seen fo,nome time· i.o just now pli,. I 

carded all over town; it is ~ :-" TIie· most intffestiug Bight ii, 
.£orulo,t i• the repre,.nllltion of Capt,ua, Kou'• ""Pedition to Iha, 
Norih Pole, at rau.-rAall." Tw. :ut exactly- as if one- were to 111 
" Tht> IIW8t magoific•nt building in Surreyi» t.he·Tower ef Lt»uloi.: 

The-Duke of WELLINGTON'■ anniversur dinner OD WednelldaJi 
the day of W ATERLOo, will. be honoured wilh- the- pnsence of bk 
M!l..,.,T; and about fort:,'or lift:, Field-ofticers, who servod in tho 
battle,. a~ve the rank of l\lajor, have beNI invited to dinner bf 
the Nohk Duke. The onll' lay guest will be- 11:ilrl BATHVRBT, wbo 
was S.Cl'ela,y ,C State for tho War Deparmwnt when the brilliant 
victory """ gained, 

11 io slllled in letter. from,Dublin that Mr- l!i!l!!!"""I PBRBIK ;, 
about to ntire both from hie- duties as a Senator and as I9adina 
Counsel fw the Irish Bar, in oonsequenct'I of the- pn,carioos sto.te,I 
his health. This will, if true;. create another ,·aaancy (the 111econ4 
within a few weeks) for the county of Monaghan. 

The elevation of Mr. SHAPIWND CtRBW to the· Peet"age CM11tea1 

vacancy in the representation ol the county of Weliford, for which ii 
is probable-there will be ,e,·eral co.ndidates. 

Ad,ice• from Trinidad state that the coloniata tlw,e were diacm,, 
ing the propriety of recehing into that illland ~000 emancipated 
Africaua, p,opo•ed to be sent to-that colon:r by the mixed Commiaiq 
at the Ha,annah . 

The Duke ofN•BBAU Imo interdicted the inhabitant, of the d~ 
from insnriaq- their property in uay foreign insurance offices withoq 
having an authority from the- Goven1ment; and Rll the Frenelt 
insurance offices n.re expreHly ex.cludeod from such authorisation. 

Among the pl"ni:ons who have givein notice of applying for their 
dischorge U11der the ln■ol,ent Act is the celebmled Mr. p.,._6-
HA-YNB, wbelle intended mania.gt'- with Mi811 FoOT,. now CouutNl,af 
HA11.11.1NGTow, r.. few years since-made so much noiae in the werld,,.. 
Cowridering the a,nount of biB fortune then, and of. bi, min
now, he must have been very green indeed. 

M.1.TTREW" BARRINGTON, Esq., the Crown Solicitor for Mumler1 

eldest SOD of Sir J OIEPR DARRINGTON, Bu.rt., and RD intimate~ 
of the Secreia,y for the Colonies, ha■ been appointed SecietarJ'lil 
the lri■h Charoh lnqnuy Coamiaaion. 

Hl'&SEIN, ex-Dey of .AlgieD', is ft.bout to undertnke n. piisrimlf 
to Mecca. He is ,·ery religious, &Dd by acts of derntion cnde&rOIII 
to reconcile himself to hi, ]&Hs of pOwer. He to.kt•s bis depllimt 
from Alexandria for the tomb of the Prophet. Not being,ufticieullr 
rich to live nt Leghorn. Hl'9SE1N applied to the Viceroy of .EaYP&to 
grn.nt him nn n.sylum. MmtMET AL1 recein'!d him with great duo 
tiuction, gnmted him a palace t1uRicie11t to lodge the.~ whole of hil 
family, n.nd daily send■ him the mottaaa, or supply of prmiliou, 
nece.:nm.ry for the whole L'dtablkiluu~nt. Hu11SE1N i11 nttendcd OD hil 1 

pi.l,uim&gt! hy onlJ of his som--in-law o.nd some of his domea&icl. 
Although he- i11 nlren.dy oJ.v11nced in ycn.r11. rwd the fu.tigumof 1M 
journP-y o.re very great, bis heall.11 is sufli.c~nlly istrong to waRlllt Ill 
c.,c.pecto.lion that he will ho o.ble to acc01nvl~b his ln.:sk, aodrellnl, 

In 1817 U.}>erst>n WM offered thirty-Ji~1iottnr'8 pt!r cwt. for alolof 
hops. Ht• thought, however, thn.t they ,nixl,the hiR"ht•r, and he kept 
tbt>tn. The market, howm·er, fell grn.dunlly, nnd hf" WIUI ultimatelr 
obliged to sell them nt n. much lowc-r mtl~. 11tc-sn :-wlf-tm:me 'hops 
( after pn.:,i;;;ing, we impprnw, through many hn.n1l:-i) Wl1rC' 110l d in Lon .. 
don a few Jn.ys ngo (with a com1idcrn.hJc quantity of ol11er11 groff 
from 1817 to 1821) for eigllietm ahillin!(I per cwt.-ll'un·,wlcr .Imm,,/, 

The cluty nnmmlly 1111.id into the Excln~,11wr on n.ccount of to_.. 
1111d 11nulf, taxceeds the whole co:-Jt of the Church Estn.hliMhmPut! 

Hy accotmt.s from Chinn. we len.'l'n thn.t nnot.h1•r in1111rn•cti011~ 
broken out in Cocb.in thinn, 1he J.!Tnndson of th1i lntt' Knw hllrilll 
t>ln.r-ed him11ll'lr n.t the htmrl of n powm·fnl party nµ-nim1t i\frNG Milfa, 
the rl1igning Monarch. Tht• Sinmt~im w,m• muh•rstood to·hnve 9ent 
troop:c1 to nirl tht, re\·olb.•rtt, anil it wn!II inh•mlt•d to nttnck tb~ Royal 
l'f'sidence, Pooclmm. M1Nu- MINO hn.rlonlt•n,d 11pwnrd;,1of1i0rellllell 
ofwnr to hP got rt•ndy, nnd 4,000 troop~ hml hrc-n col1rctt•r1 at Maade, 
No engn.gemm1t hnd takPn 1•lncP. np to thP- ln.h•l'lt nccount11, bot the 
insurgPnfs were wull 1111p11lit•d with n.rm's, ammunition, nnd nrcelSII" 
riP11, nnd hn.d fonned n.11in.nct•s with som~ of tlui mn:-1t powprfnl or\1111 
neighbouring Stah.•z11, 11.ml lu,d l'!Pcurc~d nil the pn:-1.!lel'I, It was O~ 

stood thn.t the Governor of Cnntou WM about to seutl 2,000 men 
the n.s,dstn.uce of M1Nu M1No. 

'l'he Rri!(J,to,i Gazette hn.."I hl'en n.1wny8 more or lc:c1s famurablelt 
the present 11et of Mini11tt•rs. · Ht'ar thnt pa.per now:- d 

"We cnnfe!l!4 our error-wr. n.cknowled~ tha.t WP bnte ~~ 
c11ived, Two yett.u Rl{O we thought t.hat hnrl Gn1,:y WH-11 unwit": tliat 
n1ii1ing u11 R power grPntl•r thnn tlie Gm·ernm~•ut couM ~•out~u~, t al" 
Im memit well, but thu.t he wns wrong m lul!l conch1s1011~ ,. t~, 
thnngh b:y his nd,11 he w11."1 mnturinir nn immt•nsl'! tl1•mt1crn.t1c inm&J• 
he mm•r ml.t.•mh•1l. t.hn.t it should ovc.•rln.11 Um com1,titntion, nud~ GJLII' 
frecdmnand ther1l(hf.11ofpro1H~rty. \\ P. wPrem1stnkt-D, Lo dall• 
hrui now manifested his rl"nl ilesigu!4; lie contt•mplntes opt'D a1111n-ill 
di~ised revolution; rmd in suppnrl of this ohj1•ct, l1P will ca ~ 
to bis n.ssistnn<!e the many-ht•rufod mot11th•r. This 
ttCCM"t!tmr.e t»itk the Rf)irit r,f tl,e mre. It is t1n-nnd 
11_gP' is n r1,volutiom1.ry 11.ud" 11. lying 111pirit-n 21pirit 
the hand R hrnnch of thor,it• ti·ce11 which stood near Pn.udcnj°WJ::1Jriab 
they who tru1te the fruit thl'rl'of clww I l,itt1•r nitl!Ps: 11 te dir 
Churrh Commis:,1io11 the 'l'C"d hnnd of 'l'C!\'olntion is 1h;-;11~,:tl7i ~ti C-. 
ct•rned; it is n. beginning oftho11e ,lownhill mpa:,1~1rt"!"'Wl 11c1J" Earl cl 
111um us even with greater rapidity than desr.nbed >Y ie 
Wirklow." ot 11 

After lookins: o.\ his grandson for some tnomC'nt.,, listC"ning to the 
pen.ling thunders of popular applause, his eyes w~t with tears of joy 
and affection, the Noble Earl sank bis head upon the desk before him, 
and, overcome hithisgloriou11 tribute of eisteem o.nd respect, covered 
his face with his hands from the view of the spectators. 

After the Degrees were conferred, the Installation Ode wns pcr
fonned, and we regret to 1ay much incon\"Cnience and dnngPr wcrC' 
ocCMioned by thr. pressute of 1he immense crowd. After the Ode, 
Mr. ScoTr ofC.:hristchurch, recited.the Latin F.!!sa.y. Thu gentleman 
who obtained the N ewdigate PrizP., then recited hia poem. 

King LEOPOLD is to lea.vP. Paria for Brussels on Monday, and his 
Consort to remain t.i11 the beginning of July wiU1 her relations, who, 
it is sn.id, f1.re about to spend some dn.ys n.t En, near Dieppe. The 
RenotJateur Ktatt•s thnt Louis PH1urrE fa to len.ve PariK on the 25th 
JunP, in order to visit the southern 11ro,inces. 

The Stmularrl 11nyl!l :-" Hy the way, l10w is it t.hn~ we l~n\:\:erre, 
ronsP.Tvative Cnndidn.t.P. for Fin11bury? The (.'h1"0tm:/r., \1't! 0 tteB 
!'lta.rts n. Socinin.n, R.Ilfl Uw 1'h11r.s nn rr.onomist; but is it ~o~~ 
hn.t Pim1bury r•.•tnrned Ser_l!"Pnnt. Sl'ANKIE t1gai1'.st tht! ~:::nit/t, 1 

Ctindidntc, R.ml ngo.in11t the Pxhortntfon:.i of both T1111es nnd . theJI 
in 1832? The intcrel'lt which rr.turnf!tl ~fr. 8Prg"l•nn tSrA~rtrEof Sit 
ha11 gninccl stn•ngth since, nnd could ~rcnrc the l'lcct~n "°old 
CHARLES ,vETHF.11.ELI, or Mr. FoLLETT, if one or the ot er 

consent to come forward.'' ·terion, »righ• 
About four o'clock on Sn.tnrdn.y afternoon, as the Cri .1 waf to 

ton Con.ch, wns proct•Pdiug ornr l.omlon-lJridge, on : 11to cb,eck" 
Brighton, the coa.chmR.n, it i11 reportr.d, attempted suddi!~: a~ 
the s1>irited animalii he clrovc, _for tlw 1111rposl, of : 11::~~n sodoiol, 
who wn11 at that moment crossmg the rond, to pns., in coP•t' 
the pole lof the con.ch unfortunnt<'ly hrokC", Tht~ horse;;;,! do«n the 
quence, becatnP. unmn.nagrahlt•, nnd ~,•t off nt fu]l ~pt'C< 
Horou~h. A }JPrson who mad<> nn rmlNn'nttr to seu:e 

It wao loudly applauded throughout, and at that part of it which 
r1•fors to the Dnkc-'s ncliicl'ements at ·w a.terloo the t:heering w1u1 
the most enthusiastic, R.nd n.t the same time the most contihued, I 
(.'\'Cr 11ea.rd. There were morP, thnn nine timeM nine cheers giwn, 
a1111 tlwv must have lastr.d for nenr1y R (J_nRrter of an hour. 

The li~es at which these uncontrollable ex1>re11!!ions of o...Jmimtion 

The MornillK Post snys-" A remark upon Lord BaouGH,UI mRde 
by Mr. GoLDSllln n.t the Leict'"ster dinner, is so good, thnt we cft.nnot 
rc$ist the temptn.tion of transcribing it. TI1e N obh• anrl Learned 
Lord he tmly cha.rR.Ctt>ri:ms as a Chancellor ' who put, everything 
into Commission hut the Sea1s, the only Commis1flon which the 
country n<"edtt ;' anrt' who posse!!si:•:1 the great qualification for bc-ing 
the gun.rdinn of the K1x,;.'l'I con11cience, tho.the }1n!-l none of llis own 
to kcep."'-This is mucth in the aa.me style as the answer gl.\'en 

incrra~md the fright of tlw hors<'<i, nnd tlH•y dnrterl fro 1 
f th d 1 · \ · 1 k · Sto1u•~'-cnc' onto c ron , 11.nr wht'n nf'nr th_e • rltr 1° ·r. um: ·., ;. fi,.c> prrsollll of 

went complt>tPly 0\'f!r. .·\t th1:,,: mnmt•nt thcrt \\!tr lunUlh (lJl8 
sidt•, three gC"ntlcmen and one lady, bC'~iJ.es the coac 



•el5. 
~ st'Dgers was Sir ,VJLLJ.ll.ill •Oo&W~"Y:, the gentleman who 
t]le~'SirEowARD Kli4TCHDL~L for the,repreae_ntatio:a of F...ost 
~I .,;,0 ., .. proceedillg to join bis fiumly at Brigh1A>n. This nn
~a.te gentleman wu se0:ted on the b'"" when tJie hones first took 
friibt :and vercehing d:1e probability of &11 acc.ident, he attempted to 

tn;on the roof, witlt tbe view, it is·conjectured, of escaping bytl1e 
~ c.f the conch. At the moment when he was making tWs attempt 
1he·eoach went over, and threw ·him. with: deo.dly ,·iolence into U1e 
1Dil!lllP. of the road. The fall 11,·as ao tr~endons that the Nhock litor
..ny'forced o. portion of the unfortlmate gentlt.'m.an'11 bra.inti through 
IDS ea.rs, and he was take-n up ·by l\,fr. S111T11, n blind-maker, who 
-,itn.essed the a.ccideat, deluged in blood, a.nd conveyed into a. aur
,geon's, Mr. LEl"ER'e, Bridge Hotui:e-place-. Mr. 1..-BVr::n, as goon as 
Jae 111a.w the situo.tiou. of the unhappy gentleman, immediately pro .. 
aounced nll medicnl nid to be useless, and tbi::J prediction was shortly 
sterwards confirmed, for in about a qulJ,l'ter of a11 hour he expired. 
A coroner's inq11e111t ha.s since beE"D. held and adjourned. The funeral 
dSir WILLIAY took place yesterday. He was in the fifty•second 
,ear of bis age, bad bet.."'11. ·Secretary to L01-d CoLL1sowoon, and wa.s 
bighted at the Coronation of King GEORGE 'l'HE FovBTH, in right 
4f' 1CJme office nrpossesaien which he claimed. It has been erroneoulfly 
,tated thnt his widow is ·a du.nghter of Sir THOJIAff FARQUHAR-this 
,isnottbecose; Lady CoGWAY isadanf?hterof tltela.teSJi\lON HALLI• 
,n,Esq.,apn-rtnerin SirTROMAR FARQURAR'B bn.n"k, who married 
a daughter of the late Sir W .A.LTER. FARQUHAR by his first lady .. 

Surely the House of Lords will do something to check the ~in. 
abouf rail-roods-thP- destruction and disfigurement of the country, 
and the utter annibilabcm of the comforts of the people, are of them
eelvea som.Mhing; hut when it is clear that all the-se wild speculations 
will break down, Rud n.11 that will be left n.-1 monuments of the folly of 
t"he speculators will Le buge fragments of high walls, something ought 
to be done to st.of' tlte insu.nity. We cannot enumerate thP. ontragcs 
in contemplation, but we do say, if tl1e11e Iona.tics are allowed to 
carr,theirsche1nee 110 f11.r into executien e.s to effect the mischief we 
anticipate, the crime be upon the heW of those who can yet pre .. 
TI!DI lbem, 

DaJUDFt'I, H nn.n1cA.~E.-Ext-ract of n. letter from Mn.uritim:1, dated 
Feb. ll :-" Since J lf\St wrote to you l regrPt to sn.y that this idla.ud 
hi!! c:,q1erie11cccl n. most distret1~ing vi11itation in a coup de 111ml, or 
hrricaue. On Friday, the 17th of January, the weather waa un .. 
promising i on Saturday it blew fresh, on Sunday a gale, on Monday_ 
morning a hurricane, and from ll1ree to sernn p.x. a tem.pe■t. The 
Wtruction that foJlowed WM indeed awful ; honHes were blown 
don, tret>s ton1 up by the roots, ond large bridges n;e11t entirely 
away. The loss of 11roperty is incalculable; ft.Jld, what is still more 
1o be deplored, the loss of human me ,·l'ry considern.ble. One vnst 
rain ia around us. A great portion of my own 11roperty, principally 
eonmsting of rice, is destroyed. The Gm·emor hns culled II meeting, 
and issued n. 11roclnmation to condole with the people on the occasion 
ofthepainfnJ disMter. Go,·P.n1ment hM subscribed 1,000 sn.cks of 
JUe I\Dd 6,000 dollars (wl1ich, with the public subscril-'tion, now 
-amounts to ~,000 dnlln.rs), to be distributed nmong the poor sunh-ing 
inhbit&nti. On the morning of the 21st, nfter the tiubsidcnce of the 
lmrricane, the brig Solomon was on Ahom n.nd dismnsted. The .lane, 
fullofsugnr, on :,ihort~, with the loss of mast~, huwii1,rit, &c. The 
Bo,al George hrokti fmm her moorings, nnd rnn foul of the ship 
~ de IJourhrm; both on Hhor<', nnd the latlc1· sunk. Thomus 
IAdAVred rnn foul of tht, 1'vne. 'rhree flchooners blown l1igh nml 
drron the rocks. A largr. schoont'r blown m·er and sunk. The 
schooner IJu1t11hm rlitto. The St. Pierre nml IJeH,r Charl~s on shorl' 
•nddismnsted • .A i,cchooncr, In.den with "lnltmPnt, totnllylost. Whnt 
the Pecunii,ry extent of the hn.,·oc mny he I cn.n Conn no uoLion of n.t 
Pl'elent." 

We nre sorr,· to nunnnnc:c the t1udden den.th of ltu'HARO W11,110N, 
Esq,, Wbich,t~ok pluc1• n.t his r,;t>R.t, in ~nffellk, on Snlur,lny Inst. 
Mr, Wn,mx, lwttn known ns cc D1c1:. \\rJMION," wns for mnuy yt>ani 
18 eJiiinent1101icilor in J.incn]n'g Inn .. fielcls, n.ml Serrt•tn.ry to Lord 
~Lnox, wlaosl.! old nml intimn.te friend he wos. Lnlt.erly 1w rl'tirl•d 
lDtoSulTolk, wlwrt• lw h1'<'Rffil' onf" oftlw mmct rt•lt•hrntPd hrrrrlPrs of 
blood hnrseiii in 1111' kingilom. Mr. ,v11,RoN, who wus iu I.ondon lust. 
=in l1l'l'feet hPnlth, hnd rPnch~il hiH 75th yrnr, Ile wns n. lilu•rnl, 

·hearted mnn, nnd ili<l n. yn..,;if dt•nl of goorl in hi~ neigl1bo11rl10orl 

• 
1:rr,~.f t~t:"~;,r. 1!tr"t1u~1i:il!"ilr~fh~ N~:~.rn~:d J.~;:1 

1, n.rnl tlu~ ot.Jwr to Mr. MoNTAGCE OxrrnooN, 
Nit\' OxmmoN, Hn.rt. 
•nt. ( 'nmmitt<'f'!-1 of tl1r JI ons,• nf C111nmons wi11 ht• 
. Tlw mnttcrM flf inquiry will he tlll' Tea ])nties, 
• Bncfo, J>rnnkm1111•$i,1, 8tenm l\n.ri,v-n.tion to India, 
Sc-ntlmul), H u.ckmw a.url Stnp-E" Coe(•b llill, lnnM of 
, Ollirin.l 11muwtt, Iirivnte Hill Fl."1~11, SewerM, Sitw
il'R.1 Erlnmtiou, Mt>tro1101itnn \,\"11tr.r, Jlnnd-1onm 

811d Mir'· 0 ~n!y Hnh•s, J..n.w of Liht>l, Judgt>lf' Snln.ries (Scotlnnd), 
A No1t111. 1·.~lnunh•~. 

~k·c, vr:i. ~io111: (Ill AMARMrxc; A FonTUXE,-Dic•d lntt>ly, at ,vo.r
L118 l1t istlP., llf.\'l'd ll!J, Mrs. 1Jmn1•, who for UJ.:1Wnrd111 of 11eventv ven.rH 
P11rin;n~b1i.1lutifu} s1•rvn.11t nnrl f11ilhful l'tif'11cl of t.hc \Y1!rwick "!i,ioiiy. 
lOrtb l c.a hnw of lll'r i-tt'r,·itud,~, i,1Jm hne bad. llw }'n,·1legl! ot 1Jhow• 
ar,000f., 1111Ll'-", Ly which it is snppos~d slm bn.11 realized upwards of 

EC('f,l,SIAS1'f('.4I, IN'6ni:wm:cE. 

The fi.f' PRl•:Fl•:R?'IIR!\T~ ASIJ ,\l'l'IJINT'.\JF.N"T~. 
h11 bee , .. R. ,fAnruTT, M.A., or St .• Johu's Cnlfogc- 1 Cnm~rirl_!!t\ 
~llx n pr\•sentcd hy Uw Rt,,·. Chnrl<_•i,t Mnsgrurc, B.U., \ 1cn.r ol 
of tb.e ri 10 I .w J11irpt•hml Curney of Lud<lt>mleu, meant by the death 

Tli\! 1{'".1'lmmn.s Hutclifti?. 
\aai .,,,.. , e,·. •10111a•1-1 II uc;1u, r,f St .• J ohu'i,e Collnr,t•, Cnmhridg~, wns 
~ ck }lrl"s1•ntrd to th1• lncntuh1->nrv of 1-:nl'h: Ht>nton, m t.lw 
ofrc ?f1 D,~wsbury, ,·orkshire, by tlu, rfov John Bnckworth, Vic11r 

fi:~1nry. 
ColJegp, ll1;"·· 1:,!AN1·1R ,TonN EnwARD~, ll.A., of Cnrpn1'1 Christi 
1-l~itnP.' <;rtm!1r,dgl'., hm1 ht.!Pn 1m•fprred to tin• U.1•ctury of H.uncton 
Jlii1Jip iJ f11~ South Hnncton, Norfolk, vncnnt hy thr rlt•athof thA Rev, 
nJhe J-t · JlH.tron, thf' Rt•,· . .Edwn.rd J~dwnr,l:-1, of T,,·1111. 
~toryJ''•r~OMN CJ.A,•1m1sc., M.A., h111' hrl•n ii1~tit11tcd to tbe 
1eJiln.tion l~!mJmtsham with Stow Bu.rdolpb, :Korfolk, 011 tlm prtl• 

'l'lie R ~ dr fhornn.)l Hare, Hnrt. 
fti;;tory ~;: -fii0 ARr.~ I-Jowi1AN IJ1towNr: hM betm in!4tilnted to the 
lndltn..iaJ 0' ~ort.on St . .Andrew, Noi·folk, m1 hi!'!- own petition, 
\r ?he Ch so n~po1ntecl one nt" thl! Surrogates for thl• J)ior1•M1~. 

"fl\'A?f 0f0 c<' lor of th,~ ])iocc!le bA.~· n1>pointerl the )lp,·, T. I]. 
pl..,T,e .orihe :en1.11.nc<", n. Snrro~atc for grnnting mn.rriagr lic1•uJtes in 
\\'" he llev ('ev. C. V, f ,e Uric,!, wl10 Im., resigm~d thn.1. ofllct•, 
\\'Ol'Cpster • fEORCJE Cor,F. hn8 heen licensed by tin~ Lord liitJhop o 

rrce11tl•r: O the Chaplaincy of St. Georse'ti, Clo.inetJ, 11e11.r 

Wu.LIAM .Jmnt., SruNNr.n, M.A., n.nd FPUnw of Wor
(?xfor~I, hRJt h<!en prP~entC'd by thn.t Society to tJ1e 

, 1D the eotmty of Northmnpton. 
eM in the Colle,cin.tP- Clmrc:1~ Momche~tC'r, ,on 
• ,TonN Ho,vARD M,,ASPEN, .LVJ. • .A., Ft"llow of Rt.. 
ambriie, Md Theolxcn.J Tutor at LIit' Clerica.1 

M:'i.~ I~~: ~1.:!'oi:t t!~g~k"c:~r Ch°n~J~n°: 
OBIT!TARV. 

1~~':~:~~"S::.v· TbomM Pooley, M...-a.,or Je;::118 Colle~, 

or~'rl(~~~-the fl:ev. Robt. T1tnner. Yienr of Oke• 

~ 1!i:.e.:~~~:ti:_~-u~•Derw«'nf0 In hi111 Glthyear, t.beB..W,illialn 
.,... • .,. "'" ChW1 Wbeler, Bart. 

r 
.l-9l-



STOCK EXCHANGE-SATIIRDU EVENING. 

The ■J>"!'Ulation. iii Conools hM not been ex~ve, 1111" !IC wu the 
cloli:ng price, and 92?1i, buyers or 1elle11,. hu been the general 
quotation. · · ·, · . -~- -~- · '•> 

In the Foreign Mar chief ulation beaii1n Sdlnish 
Bond11, which have be • · , and c. at ff 3'~,:JJTbe 
South American Rep e become · lo.-, 
tion. Colom:.,iJ01 "Jiau 46. 

~t!:dj~~/efpn':/11t98~, Dutch)\~.e~:~ enta.:rw~;,v:a 
Ru.,,ian at 105)( 106)(. 
I per Cent. ComlOI•• Shut. Bank Stot'lr, 
I per Cent. Red.need. 91¾ !( Ditto for Acconat, I per Cent. 18181 98~ India Stork, Shut. 
a per Ct. Red:nced, PH¾ Ditto for At'connt., 

ew S~ ~r Cent.. IOO)f' India Bond,.. 27 28 !8 pm, 

I::,t:n~e:!~!~;,1~~ 316 ¾ 3-1~ ~!~i!0r~~ ~!1:~:t~"!~m. 
-~"""""""""""" The' French Minhter.ic, it ap_pears are about to institute an 

inquiry into the cau11es of the disturbu.uces with which the city of 

~t:,s U:. bjf!th~:itt3 ~r i:~e 1~:r;r,~:~e toc0;1:!;t,ff:'d~J 
Government to enable thE"ID. to pay_ their July dividt'lld11, nnd to hn.ve 
deyarted for .England with Mr. Allende for the purp01te of confer
ring with the_p_nncqml holdel'II of Cortes Bonda:, and agreeing with 
1hem RB to a Manifea:to which the Qaeen R~ent is to issue on the 

r~ttu1!quJ::~r:!Yt.dtofr~ ::r~{}or J!:et!~~!~~!'1~1:h 
M.ft:e Au ,6u• h Gazette hM the following from Del ade, dated 
the 26th uft :-'6 A courier hu paned through thi11 city %r Com1tn.n
tinople, with despatches for the French Rnd English Uo,·ernments, 
containing, it is t1Rid, the aonoucemeut thn.t n. body of the Rus11in.n 
arm.v had crossed the frontiers of Pehia, and taken }l!'IS&ession of one 
of the districts of that country; such, at lt"n.st, Recording to commer-

:~8!e~f~~~s:tion1:t tf:11/:e°!cfiP!!~0E~gtl:\e E~!b~st'!'1atC:1::m~ 
tinople. All thi:!1 ma_y, ho~·!'!"1"J originate- in tht~ Ru11sil\t1s tRking 
poa,euion of the distnct of All&lzik, according to the reCP.nt Treaty 
of St. Peteniburgh." 

A loan of 300 millions of rnbles is a aid to be in contemplation by 
the Russia.n Government, alleged, it is 1midl to be rendt"?ed nf"ces
•VY. to take preclLtltiona B({aiDHt the possib e retum of lut year,s 
famine in the soothf'ra province,. 

-----
NEW BENCBBRB,-GR&Y's INN'.-Robert Bayly, Thomas Jo.mes, 

ci c~Y:g:, ~:fie!~ir~(la11il:,~~:.:~i~1~i:-:;:r°Gm';,:11:it':~ay 
Pri'7m;, fi~~~?oo::W:ch:g~~'11il!d~, ~:ti~;~mg:bfOtc~~~su! 
of June 1834,:"-"The CommLlsionen for the RE-duction of the 
Nation;! Debt give notice that holden, of the Foor per Cent11. of the 
J"f'Ar 1826, who dis11ented from receiving n.nnnities nt three Rnd n. half 

· per ~ent.1 in conformity to the resolution of the Houise of Commons, 
beariy date the 12th of May IBM, may nceive the amount of the 
dllm dissented in full, by app/ying ILi the Bank of England for pay
mPnt, either on or Riter the10tho£ October next." 

During the pre11ent week, n.tOxford, liot-house grapes sold at lOs. 
a pound, o.nd peaches at 21.14s. u. dozen. 

'fhe Corporation of Leice1ter, in Common Hall, on Tue@dny last, 

iJiu:tn:1J~Tii!°P:~~~:li~~a:u¥:~f.:!gn~;1b~ 1!':!:!b1l~h!1~te 
ov:::e~ ~~r:c1°:F1

th~f'lf:t~~~nT;~:tJ:::e a~r 1~he:!~::! 
.Mr. Willda.y, the honker and eminent hnt-rno.nufncturer, of thnt 
place, haa removed bi1 manufactory to Rugeley, wht>re hL• bas ex• 
'tended upward, of 3,0001. in tht" J>Urchwie of land aud erection of 

-~~~:tt"~3e~~r~ttt~ :.b:;:::l~ :?1ooc;;~;:~:t :::irti:~~ 
hosissuedn.hand-hill, 08t!ri11g employment to 100 more. Atht."1"• 
■tone is thus deprived of a constant we~kly circulu.tion of from 3001. 
to 4001. 

JOHN BULL; 

R El\lARKSJ~~ 1;1~~ii>i:.{N ~r·•1f~TE~tii~:~~V·u H'S TRACT 
on the ADlfl:,iSIOS orDlSSlt~XTKllS i11to tllll 1'.XIVJo:llSlTll-.:~or KSG~tl~~blJ~::°'l~~Tr~ LJo:E, ~-D,, Regiu11 Pro[eMOr or Hebrew in tbe llniver11ity 

Printf'd fnr Jame,i D1mf'nn, 3i, Pnterno11ler-row. 

l. DlS.CIF.ST rxsiRH>T1nitf'L !:j·,~~~1l~sTIFJtB~K)~· heing an An11wer to 

D~-~t:i1~~1r:rl ius .. ~RVING the CHIUSTIA!'i SABBATH. Set"ond Kdi
tion, with m11m· AdditinnRI Snit~. prirf' 2ia. 
J Ht p1Jbl11s.bet1, in u11e lul'@:t!' v~:1it:~J~'J~:ti1:1~., illm1trntetl by u11w11rJ11 or 

EI,EMENTS of PRACTICAL AlllUCliLTURE, compr<!hend-
111111 th!.1~,"(~!~.~)'11~VW1~1i-~~;:~/,1i:;!j;~ti»"iA1)~~'t-;[.1i~~~•it:1:!~r:!:~~r 
~\1frie11ltnre iu the Hnin•r,,,i1yorl~1lmh11rp:h. Prinlt!tl for llell 11111I Hrnilrulc, 121 Dank•11lrcel1 Edinburgh; Ridgway lllld Son11,, 
11.ntl J1:111t!'11 D1111t"nn, London. 

T--~;r-;·o\:r~~:t:t,!'-;;~¼i~1~1~vl~i8~BiEN~~mbt1i~et•n JOIIN 
JKHB. D.TJ., F.H.~., IJi,ihor of I.imeri,·k, Arilforl, nnd Ap:hn,loe, a111I 

*~~~~:.i\~!~~r1~~1':fcu~~~~;}~~h. ~!·xt f~~iJ~~i!1( 1/~~1!!rl;-'J!!~~~t~~1~:~!f!~ 
to Hi11hop Jt•bh. 

Lnndon: J11me,i Umwn11, Si, Pntrrnn,it,•r•mw; RIIII John C'orhrnn, 11~, ~lrnml. 
In fooltienp tlvo., with 1-:1ip.rftVi·IJ~hv(;ef~flfr c.:i11iki'h11nk and Wiinllillff"~th;· 

MINOR ~10RAI.S for {tr~~(licl-PEOPLF.: hf"ing nn Appli• 
in Tnl:~•~::r-r::vh:i:.re,•1~~j11m•~1w.r:v:.n•s•u1.le to early ln1lltrut"tion. 11111,traled 

-----.SK;~~:~~;~N~1~r;;~:v~~~~~-!8;~=1>-::-1-. -----
lu 2 vnl,i. Hvo., with ~e,·er11l MnJ1Tn,·i11"1', ron11i11ti11p: or Portmit11 1 Vh•w111 Ohjeeh1 or 

Snluml Hi11tory, &l', Pril"t'I 2111, 

T l~o~lnin~~~ f1'~r~~•pfa! ~e~h~-:~f th~ l~n~-'fn ~/11~wr!f ~l'l<~)h~i1~ 
Jiolan,l,i;; thr ~wial l\t!l11tion11 ur tin• ('111111111111itie11; Stah! or the ::-hn·o l'n1111h,
tinn; :\T,mm•r,. 11ml C'uiolo1n11 or the Ne,11:ri1r11; !heir llemorkable Sayh1ga, i!ungt1, 
&1•.; with Hi,.lnrir11l :Sntir1•11 11( !he Cnlnnil"11, 

'' The 11kt1lehe.-. nrr worthy or Ueorge l'rniklllmnk.''-0lnlm. 
Wliith1ker 11ml Co., Avl!' Mnriu-lane, Lomlon. 
CAP'l'AIN Gl,ASCOCK'S NF.W WORK. 

In~ v .11,. fh·o. 2b. ThP ficrond Rerie11 of 

T II E N 1yYhc1i11!~ror~T~Je,.~rJ~n~"l·I HO O K. 
'1 'fhe book 11ho11111l11 with animated 11keh-11e11 in that t"hnmt"leri&lir. 11tylo which 

non!! hut 11 tlmrim!l'h-hh'tl llelllll80 l"Dn h11n1l1e.''-TimP11. 
"~hrewd, lively, 11111111raphie."-l\lctropolitnn Mn,r. 
" The l'k1•ti•bt•io, hefort• UM we are 1111re will ba generally relit1hed, t1inre they ro• 

preaent' J11l·k' to 1hr, IH1•.''-Hull A1lverli,er. 

---~c=·o=:\~:!¼111;~~r ~~~1 finN.[H~~~r,~i~~~~: ~~!~"K""~crs.----
ln om! ~·kc& volmnr., 1,riee 611. 1 

FIRST LINES 01· ZOOLOGY. 
H The mo11t. Pnterfoinin,r lim ... ,~:!!~Tw!1~1~!!;~·el"n for ,,mnr timr; nnd no 

?'OFli~:t rt:::;~\~;~: '~~i~:!er:::lh~'M~Jt~~i!~~" without hnving relld the 

FIRST J,INER of NATl'!Rff. t~~jj~QS,~J!~1Vr, pril"r 511 • ._ 
Wlliltnkt•r nnd Co., Ave !\lnrin-inne, l,umlnn. 

June 15_ I 
F ULI,Ell'S FREEZING MACHINE, by which dilre,e,,~ ' 

fro1n one to l•·elve "luart11, ean be made in a rew minute.., aad ~ 
b~t~!111/~~i~MJb~:i: Appanhu• by whirh Crea1u andi!~~Ieae!: 
tbrnweelia ia !Ille 11! 
bou11e exeopt OttMinn 
Freezing Powder nf in 
CODAtruelad upon phil ipl'!f •~d 
hur for •ixty tiourt. Ca ed ~- 8. e Mme prilcipla_ 

ie~~n;~~:f.1i:l:d:~r11 from SI.Jain!t:8.!t.I lyat the Manur~, 
-- ----··· - . PSDJ-:il. ROYAL._PATilONAOK. 

SP~~f£~l~~vlf~Ii~mfM, "~~d *;;l~ll~~JJ.?~.;.~!_TY ~ 
P • .\UL nnd Com11nnv, the Proprietoni of tli'i: t"apRcin1111 and elenntE.t°2: 

~i~~!lin~:~~ t:':r"ttrJ":i~\b:1~~:~~-7 in9\:i1~::;?o!':e.~~:.n;1':1'!:)b~llti~: 
C'ahintt and lTphol,.lery B,uineu-t-all lhe a1t1mtion of the Nobility, Gen~ 
Public to lbeir innnt!tliate Srurk, wbit•b hu been largely ineren,ed dunai': 
c::·~!f:~e~n~,w~.lur variety, olegl\UCe, and cheapneu throughout hu -

1'hoit. Paul ancl Co., in order to MnYey the t>Xlh"me r.heapllet!!IOf mo.toftlia 
irood~, ferl it i111Hsyen!"Rble to 11111.ljoin a 11hort l,i,t or Pri1'Cll, wbirh are all.tr 
b:0::r:~:~:.~::'~;':~;':tb::&1:f.l{;h1;;:t~he ad,·antagei1 whirh they l'Olllli. 

A lot of roloured Grns de Nnplea, fl. d. P."eral Boxe11 of real French L t 
at lljd. 13fd. 1111d • • • • l Camhric Handken-bi11r1, from 

:;:~t1U!:i~~:~0~1;,;s:~~~: 2 M::;t~=:~ pi~ell oih1nb" 8 t 
2Ifd. lo • • • , • • • • 2 4! fa..,t. rolour11, at 2d. 3d. and .. ' o , 

~ ..... ~1:e1i~01~':3d Ji~~~~1tfei£!ent~! "t0~!:l11~~ e~:rh p~~tem~ ••• in fine O II 

rRlle'-• rheap in proportion A lar,re lot of Bn-akfast Cloth; "f 

A e~~l~rl~~~~:y ~=b~id:~d~~=!!\~ Ri~th 1~1:~ Di~~er n'iito (~11 1 1 
fm1u ie. 6d. to • • • • 21 0 line!I) at~- and • • •• I I 

All the 1110...,t euperb do. Ct{Ually Suprrior Do11ble Damask Ditto 
rheap ul RII other 11ize~, uncommon~ 

Handflmne ntw paltem,111, in ell- t"br11p. 
wideprh1tedllu,dins,inlen@ih• Witle ~IO<'k R11uin. Sheeting, 
0£8yard11,tlwdre,i,1 •••• 3 8 fmmtid.to •••• ,.lt 

Th::r:~~;•tt~e:11,rnll~~intze.11: 6 4 T~~1;;•1~ali~'•, !!!~er~.!~ri~ 
Tfe mrn1t ele(l',mt ditlo, with a R11AAia i'ow·._.1fi11(l', nt .. •• O 31 

~t~t'811hto::~i:~!:~:~be~~ ~:::.~h!~k;u~~h :: :: ~ ~I 
in proportion i5 boxe,10£ i-Hth and d-4th JrLlb 

A IRrge quantity or full•!"ized Pa• LlnPD!I, orthe be~t fabrit"11 in all 
rn110l11, £rum • • • • • • 4 a qnolitiel!I, m011t deridl'!d bir-

Srveral Boxrl! of thl'! ric-hc:11t nnd ,rnin11. some very 1lurable aa 

~·r:tndleg_•_nt g~:•ze ~~bbon_8: 0 J i1X:11~ib~tOi!e,, Cnlt~~ u•: 0 ii 
A lnrll'e val'il"ly of the brorule11t S.ndal Lut"e, Silk, 110d evety 

:j~. 1::t ~~eiran~ 0ditto~ :' on!:' 0 ij ~~:!J!.b;~:i&~. o!t ~b':tZt 
A lot or t'Xr('llenf J,'reneh Ging• prieet. 

J;.-~:rJiM::;;:~r~=~ n,~.;.~ :git"h ba,·e underl(Onl' rtrent improvelllftlt, 

in~e:'F:::io~0: i~~:,;:::~;: ~~ii~:, T1~~b:~:~i~:::,ni~rii~;:~~t-~":~~1~=== 
most 111oder11.te pric'efl. 

Jo'mnily l\lonrnin,i f11rni•hl!'d nn the low1"11t ler1111.1. 
F11RNJ~HISG DEP,\RT:\l&:XT. 

Se,· .. ral thou,and yardti of rir'h Silk Tabbaretb in evl'r)' !lba,te or colour, 
rru1n •• •• •• •• •• •• • •• JI 

Tl~•iJl;m11t ll11po~i
0
or Roylll ~rape :O..~~a .. k,, n:~rly e11u:1! in np1:l'

0
aranee ~ • :U, 

rommon l(IIIIJitiefl, At , • •• •• 1, a 
Onod W11tt'rt•d J\lon't'n11, lOjd nntl •• •• •• ,. h II 
5001iie••e11of "lllendiilf'hintz Jo'urnil11re11, wnrr1111ll•1l f1111t rnl,mr~, worth b. ~ 
'fhl" newt•!lt nnd 1111,i,I elt•J111nl dt",iJtn,i, 1111,1mlln<11M nl JJ,ic_l. • • ,. ltjl, 

n-~~~~-~~·.•,~~:i:~~.1::~n~·e~:e~~;:~i\!~:tt{~h~itst~~t' 1t::~\~11!:· .. ~~:1 ~11r~n:!:d~~~ 
Ille 1111111111Tpholi'tf'rer'"rh111p:r"'-

ln 111ldillo11 to Ibo above, parlirulnr nttcnlion j,. 1('(11\f'!lll',I 1,, thf'1>IOl'kof Calii-
111'1 F11rniturt, nrRwin11-rno111. Dlnin~•mnm, lip-hi h111r) 1111,I lt'rem•h Cbain,k, 
wl1i1·h n1r or lbc mn"I r•lioire anti rle,7n11t df''"ilm", q·nrr1111l1•,l nr tlui beiit malerilk ji~t~~·;1~~-11111n11bip,at litUe more than half the prire11 chnr@'ed 111 unyotherlblab· 

•:1111.y Ch11ini, f'O\'f'tP1I in lrnthrr, frum 2 ll'uinen.•. 
Jap110llt!ll lied-room C!llain-, 2fl, 
'l"tie Snhilit) and 01."nlry will Hnd Ibo Wealo!rn•ide of tbe llnn,iionffoa•d

venirnt fnr lhl'lr l'llTrialf•'"' to dmw nff. 

Op~,!!/;;i!h~~~:~~hl,~\j~11~~~~1"1~~:::~;lli3.I. TH<>~. P,\1:1. and Coinpa11, 

uKSi<ltAI, AVKRAG!t; PH.ICK~ cw COil~, 
J,'or the Week tndinp: J1111e i. 

Whrnt --~~~11:W.1,ii\~-~1.': •••• Sh it.I I Whr;~t:1i:0r;~:''"1,r\!:.~~~it11 lid 
Hnrley ••• 2i11, 1 ltl Bl'11n" •••• :i511 :'1:1 Hnrl,•y .•• 2H,. :Iii I 11~111111, ... SI• ~ 
Onlll •••• 2211 tkl. J'P1l11e •••• 39,. Sil 011111 .... 20~ .111 I 1'1"11,P .... 381 '"' 

Duly on Forrign J Wht"at •• 39111 t-111 I O:il" ••.• lli.o 1111 I Hrnn""" 181 = .. Harlry ..• IY11 IOd H,ye .... 2111 :ltl l'enilt' .... 1~ 



JOHN BULL. 
." FOR GOD, THE KING, AND THE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIV.-No. 706. 
TUEA'i'JlE ROYAL, COVENT GARDEN.-First Night 01 the 

rl wb1::,e:~~:~·~1~1~1f1~~ t1fJi:;~~i~:1:~i·:.:~r~\~!:h:1~: ~1~i~t~:~e1~r~J;: 
T · Guer~~~r-~~~:;.;!=~• e1!~~i:~11!1lii"•.:;!~f~r1~;:r.t~,; 

t\ln:,;. In the ('n11J'lle of the L-'\"l'lnmp:, a UH.AND 
llnllet, t•nlletl THK F,\IR SICILIAN; or, 'fhe 

%:°!~ ri:1i::!f t!~ o~J\t1~{-~rvi!r~i-HK~~m~it:~,:·~1.~~;:·M;°Wif:: 
wbt Wifto·? ('omnalion Knd l\J11!'ienl FeJ1.lival; a11d 11. Sew Bol\et.-On Wed• 

~:)> ~~:::~1io~ht i::~nu. :~;~.!~:: ~!:.~:i' ~'1~! 'L:!r I,~t11:i;rh!1k~~~b~r1:,: 
Rare~.-On Fri~n)·, H1~J1.tnv111t fht> Third; 1111d a New Bnllet. 

TIIIU'l'ifiCli(ff.,l.°J;;- COVENT-GARiiEN-.-~·1=•1-,e~P,~,b~h~.c~i, 
rei!ptMfnlly infnrmtd thald11rin,rthf' l\fllttlCAL FJo:STIVAL WKEK, thi~ 

Thtatrewillcommf'm'f" it11 perfnrmancl"!I nt Jo:hrl1t o'f'hwk ini<tead or Seven, to 

accoinmoda.le the 11111nt'ron11 vil!-itort1fo the M(~~'1f.°t4.R.~/l~,~:s::.\rnnai:rPr, 

TltEA'rliE, ROYAt, COVI,NT GARDEN.-Mr. fAlll,M' 
hM the honour 111 ,mnounre, thnt hi11 Annual HKSKFIT will tnke pince 

-0n '.\IONDAV,Jnnr :ro, on whirh ,1rrn11inn he is enablPrl to offer the N1mhinf'd 
11,1;nl11 o( Dr•n)· l,1111f', l'1wcqt Garden, and tlu• Kin,r'11 Theatre; 11mnn,r,.t whic·h 
will be eoo1nen.lf'1I !\ladl1r. Gri11i, Signor Rubini, Madlle11. Noblet, Dupont, J,~. 

!~~ki!d::~r!11i'11~i!l~;J~~~hi!1:~~ll~f~:~ 1n:J~\l~.h1l!11T!:iio~ii~r!.;~:m~:: 
of lht tn-ning'll J.:ntertaimuentio will hf' 1111no11nrt-d in rutme 11.dvcrli!<e111t•nt11.
TirirelM, Pll<'f!", Privalt• Hoxr,. anti Stnlh•, to he had of Mr. Soller, at the Box• 
oflire; and of !Ur. Farley, 3, Hut•1drert, Rloo11111h11ry. 

"TH,f~\!~~)S~~J: 1,!,~~ 2t1~>J:kEJi~:D~Y ~~t~~:n~,1~'1ifo~;~i;r. 
ilr.MA.THEW~ AT HOME! with hi!!. CO!\JIC ANNITAI,. Thi,~c•ondoftl1t' 

•Serie~, hem!l' n revivnl nC hi111•elf'brnh•d KnlertnimnPnt rallt'd THE HOME CIR
·Cl'IT; or, l1mdon (Hm,ninire, In whir.II he will introdure the followinJr SonJll: 

~~:1:i'rt~1:t~i~i1_~;-~~:~t~t:~: (;::,~~~-of ~h~i:f~'r,t::!re-;1\~e 8~~u~:~ 
u11ce o'Bn from ~c 1ill 5, wl111re Plnrr11 m11y be tnken, and Private lloxes hlld, 
l'riflle oxell 11111)" 11\l'l.1 hr luul nl :itr. ~nm11'11 Library, Pall•mal~I. -~--

·T8!1i~T~,t:~1!!~l\~~i~:i,, t!1,~ t!.~:1}e~~e,~!:i~:f.Ate ~=: de~~~~ 
probation, will he rnp1•111r,l c•,·flry rvenin,r until rurther 1101ir1",-1'0-umrrow 

ci:tc:r::!~~.!t~1:.1~•
1:1~~lc;1~l~1~t11tVtt'h 1;1~rle~t f!i,~~m¥~~!J~:ttfSiL1Ktt& 

DRWER.-lln Tue~il11fi·• l\h" Wifo'11 Molhor. With tTn1•le John (in which l\fr. 

·=.w~~f'npg~:;>·Rc~;I~-~ ~VWh rr~::;~{·F~1t~:~:•r,u!~r'f~:ii1:~,:~·Dri!~,.~r)~ 
'huriday, Hamlet. lli1111lr.t, !\Ir. \"nmhmholf. \Vith Rural Frlicily,nnd other 
lltettainmenb. 

·sADLER18 Wi~l,I..S.-Firsl Ni11ht of n new Mt>lo-nmmn, nnd 

·wil J~r~!~.~'i1!~1:i\,~is1u~~~nll~~llr~KN T;1i(~Krt~':: i-h~ ~.~'iW~o:~hl'~i::k 

~~ih,i~~~~~r~~l;~~::r~i;!~1H~r1·.r";i:."!~,1\·1~1~\~r~~~~ntlA?i::d:;::r,~t: 
·OIi.Monday and T11ti11,lllv, TIU: POLICl-:MAN OF PAH.IS: "l11nnrler111111 hefoTI", 

i;rmio~~r,-::~~::-:!~·,~·r·~F1~~'.111/,:~!t~W~J~·;,tt1~~ci.~:i~:itl:,11~1.Ti~!:J:1r: 
ll'CRrthv, !\lni. 1.rwi~, ullll :\li1111 1,nnJrley. The wholl" to mnrlnde wilh THK 
=T.-US KISH: 1•har1w1er11 n,i bPforf'·.-On Mo11cl11y, the 30th, 11 \·nrlrly of 

rm~~~~~;~; .~1
~~··•;~1

1::l ~'>;;·i ~:,~•~!~\ u i-in >Urt.iiii"i-., A'f•~·rrn 
·t~~!NVRSTIOS 111 hr m::Cl't~KD Of,', ln•in~ 110 Xp/1ornh1~ for 111rning m·l'r 

~•cp;of Mt"~IC whil~t pinyin~, whirh 111111 bc•1•n 1111 nniltrd to 11ome nf the 

~{!1:~t;1,:~'.1,i~~ii'.1:~11t::~,r'~We~~,~,'J:;~111:\~rl~~•tb~1 ti~~~~;rir::,~~!· or1t 
~men~wcml,l lie i1womp11tihlP with thr Pntf'nffl'r 0 11 prf"llrnt orrnpution, n!l 
11"~11.be Mh~rlll'torily ~hown. Any imlil-·icl1111l d1•111iro11i, of re11\izinR II fnrlum• nt a 
::1apout1ay,will lin,I thiii 1111 npport1111ily lhnl rnl"f'ly nr1•11r11, Af,plirnlinm to he 
1.mit:,d, po11t p11i1I, 1'. ll., Cowu•'11 Nc•w:011111wr offh·l', :iO, St. A 11rlin'11-le-g111nJ, 

I"'iiPoln•i~T Iu tlu• ~11:su\-•l'ft,\iijC.:ifi,T,,;---s(fj;jf-ifie 
f'Xlen,.\ve nml imJMlr\iml ('llP\"IUGHT, and nnw COPYRIUHT l\{P:-:JC 

~~!~?!1• ~!~.1:•~~:i.!:\~1;1!~~nii':1:•1\:::~~~r~t::~::t~o~~1lth~~:::;~!i:io~~ ~,',urt:: 
~tr-1nent~111! 1101n1lnr Anthnri,, Printf'1I C11111lo,rue1111no prrpnrinll, nn,1 lhe 

·ttro !II.It will hr ~l1nrtly nnnonnrr,I; in thf' mf'on timl'I, pmpo1111I~ will hr_ rr
of~ {°' pn~i·ha!'1'11 hy Pri\•nte Conlr111•t of the nb11Vf', n11 well 111'1 ora 11rr11t varll'ly 

:e!t~1
~.r~~~n~~i1:~111~;.':1:ci,~~r"'~.~!~~::v~1:r~;i·1~~c1~.:11~·1t;;l'III ~~('~~~~1~:rr.:;:::n.::r_ 

::e~~1!~k:~Jrl!';,.~~·.!~::181!:;:;"~~~r11~11i~~1:;~~~:~:s:~i:l;:e~~ ";:·~~!:;;. ~:r ~.~~:::::; 
on 1:'" In the Mu,.;,. 1'111111•.-~ ,ti. Thr Retnil prinll'd l\lm•ir l!11!1il1r1111, 1·11rrird 
Iha W e~te&rmnl" ("h•nwnli nml ('n.,will hr f'lni,edntth1•1ilnrnf11111l'!,11ml 

~_f,LA;»;':..M:~u~i~c:li~;::;~•i::.i(~j•1~11~t~l;;,~:<'uph•tl by Ml'l'llni. CUl,1,AIUJ 11ml 

SOff;'TY- of IIHJTl~ll 1\RTTST~, ~ntfo)ke!1lr't•1~i~ i1n11eMnll 
ARTr~i~·-:-Th.- KXIIIIUTIOS for tlw ~Al,1': 11£ WORKS of l,IVJSU JHllTlttH 

Piei11 r~•l~k:1~;,1i•r~~; (\.';~,~/K~/,\\;!:l:!;nn lhrflth 11ntl 9th ~rptrmh1•r, tH:t,t, 
--·- .. --. _ A1lmis~um b. Cnl11ln,ue 111. It. H. DAVI~, !-I-I'(', 

lllTISl_{j:-,;~TlTl"l'IO:--;; l'A 1,1, l\rAD;:::::•1•1i,; i;,,11,•ry,-,..Jijj 
'IIH.Jo:8 hy .-\SCIKST J\.IAS1'1-:lt~, frnm 1ht• ('on1•1•tinn11 

~.~;'J,~ ~:;: ~':'.(~~ R~ :t~~ :~:;~ ~' ':1~:\\';"frc:11~1 '.';;~' j~~ i :1h~'\~1~:;,•~ 
lllf,J.-Admi:-loinn, b. CMIR]np-ur, 111. 

WILLIAl\l HAllSAllD, Krrprr. 

.. .x 11 f I\ITf()~' HI. the BAZA.AH, JinkPrefllrPPt, 
Thi11 1-:Xhihitinn 1•nn11i11t11 nf II Mrrh1111irMI q11d l'idnrial 

1-::-1-r,m Mntl 1,IVl-:HPOOI, RAII,WAY, 11nd i~11id1•d hv 
t• J.:niiin.-•, •imilnr to thol'P. on 1he llui\wn)" il11l'lf. fl 
) h111\y whu hn~, 111111 rvrrybncl)" who h;i!I nnt ht•1•n on th11I 
,\rl unil !-l1•irn1·1•,-A1lmi~11inn, One ~hilli11~. 

1\:-1.-----Tlw Pnhlic ILl't'-- im:itt•tl tel ri1•w the 
• lt00:\1 Jittr,I up bv tlw 1,0:'\HOS :\.IAHlll,K nn,I 
:\ll'A:-o;Y, 1•011!11ini11~ {lw Jrr.-all·"t rnrirtyor CHli\lSKY 

:0:lnml~, urul ~hop ('crnnlrr~; :Mon111111•11l11, 1'11hl1•l,i, 
of l\larhl1• V\'orlc, llni"hrtl inn 1111prrior mnnner by 
ry Aa:rnl" 1,npplir1I. his,:,- K!l~PNlrr.-1, lfoly\\·1•ll•1<ITl't'I, 1\li\l,~nl,, \-\~r11tmi1111lrr. ____ -·- --· 

.Q ,111,m~H~AVEll IIATH, 2h1.-lln.ti1 or tlw most 11pJ1ron~d 
or ..... , ji,111wrm1 c·olnurll, rl1·!l'1111I 1th11p.-•, whi.-h nf',·rr 11pol wllh ruin, 

nhilitv, whnlr~11lr nncl ri·lnil, of 1hr l\lanurnc•• 
'I' 1-'l{ANKH nnd CO., HO, Rr,rrut-~trcet, and 

·-·-(Ir lhl-' )nit• Mr .• J11111Pt-1 Cnm•, Oilmnn, of 
1lo11r In 1hr (Jurrn·,. Hnzanr, hrir" mo11I 11•11pP(•I· 

I nrlmm\~~•:~1~;•w,:. ::r t~:r t:~1~1:/;;;a~tr~t!l·;0 ~1;~ 
11111in~ the Hn11int~" in nll it~ varion" 1,renc•bl'~, 
1y nr 1•\•1•ry nrlirh•, 111111 romrlnr11" in 1hr e-xeru

tru!llo1 will Pn~urt' to her a mntinunnre of their 

ll:O: -H\_-·iT1-~A~I \·~:~~KI,~~ 
IIIU:NS\\'!CI{ STEAM PACKET 

r, l~~~~!l 1,.~,ri~ ~:,~ Tl;i~-~~i~'J;~t~;~~,;~:r 
e r!lpl'cially for thr Convf"yanre or Pnll!lf.'nll"l'T" 
rkrt11 fmm thr almvf' \\'hnrr, will 11tnrl tinily 

1p!~ri°1:1~1li;1i"t~ti~~he½J:~:~~: ~.~~~ ~tp;1;~ 
l•11trr.et,nrrivinJrnl tlui nhm·r-Wh11rrnt ½ pn!II 

, in time for 1hr. Slrn!ll V1"111<el!1l0;\lnrj1alr, 
&e., whirb 1111it the London Wl111rC1< 

in nltenclanre at the ahovr. Whnrf, 
,. to rom·~· 1'll1'.~1'1111'T!I. nncl 1,llllllR!2'f' 

1in~t:n1~i' ~~1n~n(:1i~"J:J~v:r"~~;:,':!; 
· he avoided, a11 ~trnm 

,:e~ur, and the P1L'l!en-

nR ~1a11•en11:,•rt1 anrl l,nP.'JlRJl'C to 11n1l from the nhove 
:111,1111reJr11\1.1ted n1·rording tn an agreement hetwren the 
and Roht'rt l,a.mbert. . 

0 r thd ho111"11 or depa.rture, thr fare11, &r., mny bt had at 
"on :ui b: .~~1:~~onduetors of Robert Lambert's Omnibuse1, 

SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 1834. 
R 0 !~~~,~ tt!f ~1~(_;1~.'1lic ~~~;~1p~~~~!-~rsJiPN'~~~~ an'deWf. 

~~rir~!ALnp~~c~~1i~:e\1hN~~ )tnli:~~,:~r:~:, tt:1~r~ t~=~::jfuf~E"O!:f't1i 
o'Clock Iany, RA Iona; RA there are 11ny Ti1•kPt" remnhdnir.-111 (ht1 Two G'ainea 
Tirkl't!' nre cli,i11rt11ed or. JOHS' PAnH, •. ffnn. A111.~i11t. !-=er. 

~AL l'E8Tl V Al. TICKETS.-J. ANllllEll'S, No. 167, 

any of tht' He~~~;(~i!i~1~:r:mi~'i:'o~~!~Yh!0u~:l~:~ aWe~hd°:be)>:J~;,~~~~!:~ 

~~~It ::~~,~~=b.~~i:;rnu :.!1~~el~n~~:~ Fit.':*1~;11:r;~~ 1i,!::e11:~u'Zti~~1! ;b~¥~Li~~ 
and PIT TtckE1'S; PRIVATE BOXES 1orlhr. Performanc•e111, 111 CoVPnl-Gar-
1len ond the 1-"'rl'nrb Theatre!I. ~ubsc-riben to tl1h1 Library are re,rnlnrly 1111pplial 
with nil the Sew Publication!I., Kngli11h anti Foreign, in tOWl-n and in all part,. or 
!he l'nited KinJrdom. 

S~~J1.~!}}rfe~~1~.~!~t1tf~~hr~8~~iu~Nk~~in,~~f1l}~t~Va~~~!K'ift~gzt: 
thr 2ithnr June (hy1-1>ecial 11ermi!'llion)nt tbe lle111hlenrtofI~A£'Y ll&Al'.CH,\:MP 
PROCTOR, 5, BKLGRAVE-STIU:F.1', BEJ,URAVK--SQl7ARE. nnrler the 111.nme 
1\i,tin,r11i11heil PntroJU•Jro R~ former yenr11. Voral l'1·r(ormt't11: lfatllle. Giulit•tl11 
lh-isi, l\l11d11111e :-11orkhnui=Pn, Maile. De,:li Anl(lnj, Madt•. GRl'f•ia, Mi1tt1 l\1a11POn, 
~fad!". Coradori Allan, i\lR1llle. flalvi, ~iJrnor Rnhini. ~ipnor Curioni, !\Ir. Be!l'rr.z, 
~r. lvnnoW, ~ip:. Tamburini, Sip-. 7.nrhrlli, ~hr, Oinhilf'i, nml Sij2'. Dr B1•!!'Tli11. 
lnslrumentnl Perfcmnen,: lleMr,.. )lollt'helt"1o1, Hl"rz, Hurher, Si11nor Pnzzi, Aline 
Berlnmd, nnd :\.lon,.ieur Dr Beriot. l'ontlurlor, SiJ?norCmtn.-~ip:nor Pnzzi bep;8 
re11pertCully to inform hi1o1 Patmn!l-1 thnt hii=Con1'f'rl will mPintaln it11 hiJrh rharHr
ter for novelty and arrnn!l'ement. J\.Jadame l\lnlibran ts txpected in town nbt'mt 
the end or June, 1herefort' !'li1nor Puzzi will l'nclenvmtr-lo f'nlfflire her powerCnl 
111111,i11t11nre.-Tirkel11, One Oninenearh,are rt'ady for delivery nt 11iJl'norPnzzi'"'• Ki, 
Quadnmt, Re,renl•:"treet.-TbeCon!'t"rt ~ill 1-ommeneeat hnl~-~a•t Si~r._ n'f'lnrk, 

W ANTED to Pt:RCHAs•:. the :--;EXT PRES.:NTATION 
to a llKCTORY of 11ho11t .t·.aOOn Lear, in Ho.nt11 Berk,, S111111ex, ~urrcy, 

t1tc~i:;!11(p:!!1;!:i:,> ~~~~;1,~r :.;:n:~: 't~! a~ \1~=--L :d1::~:!-lt=~r:ii;~:·~: 
Temple, 

CHURCH PREFEllMl,;NT,-TO HE SUUl, the NEXT 
PRHAKNTATIOS to 11. IU:CTORY in ~uff'olk, produring 11n inromt•, 

an11ing Crom Glebe aml Comp11~ition for Tithe•, or het11,•eim .t·3~ 11uJ .t"·a:»o per 
An11•11n. 'l'he population or th!! pari~h i11 11mnll, 1hc, dn~ light, 11nd then~ i~11 

~:; ~~i~r;i:g~{jlr~ ~nil:~:: ~:ljs!::~~~;111!:oli~!~~~:.: r~:.il"U al'!! apply (if by letter 

(JLASSlt:AL 'l'UTOR.-A Hl~NTt,1•~:.\"IAN, exp1;1r1enr.t>U m 

nml 111!:::i:~·~!,:~i{:•;~11
,:

1,~1~~~.i~h·=~~•:tf~~: lfi~iTio';;,if~~ ~1he ~::'!;r!!"J:0;:: 
~.i;:i;es1"r:!l~:::!:i,~,~~'!!:~r ,~:r ;i!~~~e /3d~:!'."A~t~~~~il~~t;,-~~!~:~:';:.:ei.c::d~~~ 

W. ·-. AN'l'ED, in 11. l;mg-estabHshl-'d 1-'INISHIN<i St:HOOl4 of 
the llretre11perlal1ili9", near Lonilon, n \"tUTNG l,ADY. who11r prn11• 

pe1•l11 in lire ~uire her Kd11r111lon, to be eomplt•lctl umlH eminf'nl M11,iter~ for the 

r1:·,~i;,::.~~!i~1l,~~J~.:,/ti~~~~;tu!~:~:::: ~~,r,:';~:(~~ , .. r:";.r:!~!:!i:r ::~:::.1:r11:;:! 
:!i1!l0ilt1l:~1~~-h':!~1~~1~1~ 11i~~n~f11~h:.iin1,~ 1;~:.~~-r;::r"l:':' ~-r.:~·i,~!~~r :l~;:.~:.i~!~ 
;:r.1~ec~trv:~~1~!th[R::~~!.••~~-\~~1:.1!:1;:11'::,~1:.~.1,~~.i'!LinTr::ircd .. \,hire.'-< (JM~t 

M K~~i~~;r1~ f h~ J,~~1l~~~~t · 1~!1 ~~:~1?~.!-:-'it!!1~i~111!{~1 \fi~lt:i\!'1!~:!!~ 
cleJrrt"e rnmwrleJ with nnothrr konlll" in o,Jord-11lrl'rt 11!'111t1nin1,t llw 111111w llllme, 
11ml lh11t their ONLY J,".,~'l'.4.ULISHMKNT ill 11t No. 13'. Oxforcl-11lr1•c•t, nc.ar 
C11vf'ndi11h-1111nn~. 
~SSllS. - WlJ,KJN:-;oN h-t.>g" rt'~pt>ctfully___to 1il'1111nint tht! 
lTI Nnhility nml thr Publir, 11ml lltf' ~Al,K or lhe ~'J'.ATJ.:tt nf 1hr Hight 

:N:~=rl::::ro1i~~(!~~!1~•~,i ~~,l1~r ~·t~m·:;!i!_.~?::J::~~1t~l:'~~~j 1'.:!~~;;i(~~::~~ 
\'f'l10r-11th"rt. 

UNIV E~il~J cl:!,l:~f ;:~f ~;~~[,;;,;~?~,\f!:Y. 'K!!torpornlml 
NOTIC'I-~ i11 ht'rl'h)' P'h·rn, 111111 the A~SPAI, m,:SEllAI, ("f.lllR'l' or lhi11 

~nc•irty will be held on ~,\T1!Jl]).-\\", thc•~lh tiny nf June infltnnt, 111 tilt' Hriti11h 
Correo Hou~r, f'1wlc~111r•11lr1•rl, Chnrillfl'·<'hl-"~· 

The ,l111irwill b1• lnkc•n ut 'l'hr~;'H~~llt~J'if!"WJt.J,ICH, ~,•r. 

Price 7d. 

L ADIES, before lmi.ving Town, art11 invited to vi~it tht:! Shop c2 
·J\JURR.AY and BROWN,where lhl')" nreolferh1gasdecidedt.rp1m-

~~I~~!~: :!:ihc!!:b~r:tlr~e!!3';. t~,~ ynnl. 
50 Dozen beautiful IIE'R•11ide ghnwls; 1111d DreAAl."11, :.i11. 9d. 1 worth 151. 

LONDON SILK J.:ST.-\BLISHMKNT, 
· 1:ii • Oxfnrd-!llreet, 11rHr ('11.venrli,h-11q11aff. 

R 0 ~:t,~ u~!~~~•rh~1~!;~;~I1~~~·i:;:,: W1~t~L!~h~~i:.~.r:.w~et1~ 
IIOM"Pr!I. or ribbon,, in order tlu1t thP)' may not impede thl' ,·iC111-0 of lho11e who l'lit 
beblntl tluim, C. PAl,lS he,rs to inrorm them that hr tm~. with """"t palnl'l,, 

~:!i~~:'~S~.·5g~rH1!\':!.~i1'ri~i::j.!i,.~p::r:. new material, suilablo for tha 

FR~;;i~I!~~~!f~h~:~~~~!~~~:f:e!!:~1f~t~!~~~:~,~la~t~~n~~= 
Kl,ASTIC Bk1,1•s, whir.h 11ive com(mtnble 1111pport uflerrontinemenl, nnd a.re 
1•fflr_nrim111. in ebdominal dt!hility orf'nlargement.-PATKNT S'l'AYS to hnprove 
1he ,hnpe, prrvent nnd remedy 1111inal ~11rvat11re1, nnd, whih1t they p:ive eMent_ial 

i~!:r!~l~~~b~~l'H~~~;~~dbl::1~'i:'e~~!e ~:~':!:1 ~r~1~\~=~~t::i~~~·.-;;~~~•1eJ:i1~ 
Rlny,.,-VJSTllllN nnd Co., I, OlclCavenfli•h•&trt"et,fJxford-!1treet. 

Tlltrot~k~~~s ~u~:1l:r•~1!1i&~1fRs:~~~ i~hfhe 1fars~-~ 
ih!· 1::C:J~!r\~!:1:t;-:1r::[~1:Sro~e::,~::~~;~~::: ~7 ,'"'~=:~r~~=J~~=-well ~ 
T-. 0-BE s6LI> CHEAP-THE JOIINBffLL from-it,, fin,t 

pnbli('a.tion in Der.ember 1820, to Det:•ember 1825, in very excellent ronditio■• 
forininJr J,'i\.·e \'ol11111ti11 0 hnlf-bound, Nmtaininir lhe QllF.KN'S TRIAL, ORJGI
SAL SONGS, WITTICISM~. &r. They are leftfnr inspection at the John Bull 
C~fflee, 40, Fleet 0 11lreet, where 11.pplication,(ir by letter, poe-t paid) to 0. O., will 
mret with imme,ti11t~ altentjon. ti:'~ M SH AT 1' s·t'~t~: A~M~-~l'~A~C"''~K"'•:'"'-r=-c,.,·"'o"M""'P""A'"""N"\"'' _-.,... 
~~.orCALAt:,;..-Thf' Puhlir ure re11pertC111lt informed tha.t the RAMSG.-tT& 

Co., wi~ •1!;v~~'l-k1!,;.~tff :~i,~~~~r •~}t~~MA~A~li~:~ ~ 0E~S0ES~A~ :~ 
:t"I!J:}~:!iJ~~ ~i~n~AJI~; ,!-i::•::~n~~ro:~~NKSWAi01~':ii1A4~iiJ:~~Ja~ 
return on THllR,"!DAY Hml l\10SIJAY. Her time of deparh1re will be--~ 
11rran,e1I thet Pal':<1'nRer1t may 11lw11ys embRrk from the l111bhr. Stain, or by all 

~~i:.m~~'::ri,;~•j~~~~ ~!1:~~:,1;~, fhe ;!'~r".:i1 :,~~?f 1i:!~:rb:!n~bl':c.8To~ 

::~~t1;·:~itr:r:;:hl~:i. r;~AkK'~ ~~,~ .. !~~!~,~~;:~~F~r:'c~ti:~. ~t1~~~::2.!~ 
untlrr hm yenr11 ofnll"f', 511. Tn Cnl11i111m1I bArk (1111me vnynRC), hl'!.llCabin, 15'1.~-; 
Furr Cabin, 12"·; l°hildren under len )'t'HHof 11.pe,1'4,i,-A Stewarde1111on bou4 {Qr 

:,~~)l•;~•~:n1:::1~~1!(~n~i~1~j~1~~;;~~~!:!~~-~ifa~~!;~:~~J;~~•~fh~l~~rge Ho~,, 

F INlfTlillTLE KOUP:-A'NDEUTilll'S COl'F•:Jr-lTOTl'SJC 
1'AVKRN, 11ncl HOTF.J,, UU, J,'"'lePt.,treel 0 I.nnJon.-W. HAJli>fNli 

\!:~i:1.r ~~::r:i.7;,';b~~\:~:~Jt;!,~1l!!J'!'Z~1n;1:~r~;b~l~rvt~'t\~Rn.t•~:t 
hrJr11 to r111l their nltlmtinn tot he fnllnM·inR mntferale rbafRC:---$ent in jAnt to 1t.fi. 

w~·l~;;r a!~t;p~~1::~~1~::;;.:! ~~.;!it; i~:~- ~~H ~~!·.~~:~~' lili'~in~:'e ~t!':kr:~ 
th,• ,·,•ry lihtm1l t<UJIJM,rt hP ha11 rerrivr.cl 11in1•r he hn" 011ened the 11bove Jl',1"111.bltllh-

}::i~;; ·;,:~1th~~·~~--" t1,:::~1~~ 11!1:!.~,~~t~~:.,1~. ~h•i~c~re :L~":.~~~:::~~~-~ i~r·~r~:r.~=: 
J?rrin~·rurly to thP City, 11innPJ'll will rtnnmenrt at twf!lveo"elnrk. I.odslnga 
rn.~. 1icl. prr wrPk. Hn•nkfu•t. ht. :111. · 

CAFif])E L 1~~UllOP1'_;,9, I111.ymurk1~t.-l'lu~ 14yljt.~mol lmt1me11,i1. 
1ulnptt•tl for the ftr11I time la"I yenr, lrnvinA' mrt with Jmi11I 11nr,·eAA, the 1111me 

rndc•11rn11r will he m11de thli, N'HJIOn to Ulf'rit lnrreHIINI pntn,nnp:f', A11 this K.Mtabe 
li•l1111r-nt 111 th.i n11ly 1'nvc•m in l,omlnn whirh ran enl"r inln 1111rre~"r111 C"Olnpetle 
1inn wilh 1hr lllnnl'r <"l11h11, it will lwre be fonncl lhnt 11plt"1111id romfort ran be, 

::~::;!::::"~:1d;~,~11~:r:::rr~i~1~1! ~.·:11:r~i~r ;\:!~~!!;·, "T.~:·h~:'}~~~1:~~r=,~~"1~::b~l! 
· tlinnr-r11, winr!I, 11np1icr,a, nr olhrr rerrr11htnrnl11, riv11I the mu,if. rrono1nh•nl ptthlir, 

::~ r~~vt~~J0ti::'~~11.:~1~!i ~;\;WI'-ffi...:1~1~V.1~i:~x~1•~:~1~,~:1(~!i~~f':b~e;!r:,:~;:~ 
r,•nl l'l~to.: APPl,K P11N'CII ronli1111r.11 to bP Mid whol1"1111le 11.t ,t81t, per dozen.
\"t'm,on daily.-Apartmrnt11 for Jo'niniliPe or Otnllrmt"n,-Dinner and Supper 
Hnnm" for P11rlie11. 

N1~t~~:~ ~,~iv<1,kt R 1 ~! ( 1~:!~~\~:' i11:,:r~~r~1~et}~ifi~~, fJ~~n1i'~~~1P1-~~rn:;: 
,·i,.ilin,r the W1•11t nrS1•otln111l, 1h11t hr hn11 rrun1vrd frcun tl1r Old1toyal Hotel, b 

:::~ ~~:'i~~~;~:::r·~~ ra:::~ i11;~\~:'Xi~1li:11~~ i~~): 1~\:~~7r~:,~ :~: ;:1:!:n~f'::1 ~;:::r::i 
~~!~i~~;~ .. ~1!:i~11:•:1:1~tr:~:~~:~!\~;ri~r/:':,::',~~~l)c\ l~ll~l~!~l~j;l'l;:,n~~:~n~:~:i:a~: ~ 
,·rr1 i-11perinrth•!-'rrip1io11; 01111 lu• hrJl" In R'<llllre lho11e who may bonour him with 
111f'•ir 1mlrc11111J1"r, llrnl 111111 1'"'111nily Holl•l lhey will tine.I hi11 ho11110 M romfortable• 
11ml h1~ 1•hnr,:r1'" 1111 rt'H!I.01U1hlc•, n,.nnv Holtl in thr. kln,tclom. 

G. C. hn" lillr,1 up a 1111purior1111lill1· ron1n rorhi11Commen•ial Fri1mrl11. 

~~1t1t\~~l~~~u1~:::~~i~1-~'Jl~1)~11S ~~~t-nh;,~~i~"c~:, tt,r~et:i,i:'.~;1pircl l1y another 
prr!l.on, s'l'. -~:-,~1 ~l(~'l~l.~•l~E~I,~,~~--(~' l~l~l~Jl~U~; 1~1-, ~S~"'l~'A=M~l'~O~ll~l~l.--~l~,-... ~h.-,-,~1,-.,~p~,.-. 
,\j1p/ri:1~:'th.~ :,1l~Rt~11r.~-•.i-1,1~0 l~1~:l~hi~::~r~~:~~Jtt1\1c~h~:.~r;1;r.:,!.·~~r·tt:·x;tft~ 
hli!!lw,1 C'hurrh, hnve now hrc•n upwn11!11 or lwn y1•ar" willmut nny plnc•e of reli, .. 

~~1~:~,:~~~!'!11:!:i~r,.:,1:~~h :1:~~I :.:r:~:;r~:r~·rrl ~1'\i'i1•11~1t::1::tr;.ri!i~i'~~r:! l~~e~~~ 
_lml, h}· tlw rr.mm·11l nr n pillnr, thr 11itl1i w11ll11 ir11\·r wu)·, nnd tho ronr rcn in; and 
tlw p11rt11 nnw l'lnnclinp: 1111• 11n we11k, nnd thr fonmhitmn 110 hml, lhat the whole, 
11111~1 hr nrr1•!l!lnrily lnlu·n down, 1111d nn rntirt'ly new hnildinJr rr,wlf'J. Thi11 will 
111• nth•ndrd with 111wh nn rx1wn~e "" no elforl!! nr !ht• pnri,.hio111•r11 ran poMibly 
mr,•t, nm indrt•d rnn it t-r. 1111•111! all without Jibrral,•ontrihutinn~rrom th0118 wha. 
lrnn nn ar-ltml ronnrrlio11 with 1hr pl,u•r. f'harily ill nol 1-onllnecl by patoehlal 
or 11rnvinrinl lm1111dnril'!!, but cli!1.prn111e11 her hmmty larRr.ly as itl11,.,·11nleda.nl 
wiclrly O!I hrr 1mwrr11 rxti•nd; then"fore 1be p11hli1•, tho~r · more l'sperially who·n 
l'rovidenre l1111<ble1111ed with he111rt11 ancl mea.n111o do Jl'OOII, 11re mo11teamelll1y en• 
lrr.11ted lo n1111i"t lhe11n in rni11inp: np aJrRin the wnll"oftbeir r11lned Temple, Th·i 
liliP.ml donRtinnl'i olferml when the work wafl formerly pro~Ntd, l"tlrourn,re then 
In J,0111, 1 hrir friemh, will ronlinue thrir bt"nelif•enre, and alllO embolden tbP.ln tD 
Mlirit nlhrl'II to join in the 1111mr ROrnl wotk. N'nthi11g tend11 more to lhe Rl01y of 
Uocl 111111 the Jl(locl or men thnn thr 1hrn c•rll'hrnlion of divine woohip nmong n~,. 
nnd nll Chri~ti11n11 "hon hi feel nn intrrf'!lt in thi", whelher IOl"lllly ronner!P.d w\1 h. 

;;;;"s:~,1~",~'!n;0:1~~1~~~0:m~~,t~:;, Jti;i:~!~11n:l11~':!~~r:r~~:,\1~~:ir~:. ~~: 
pen11r, or !he pan!'ht'~, but hy thl' 11111niti1•f'nreor individ11nl11, or the joint hene{11:'! .. 
tinr1~ or meny. Tiu, 1mril!-hioner11 of ~t. Mi1!hnel hnmbly hope lhnt 1hi11.Chri11tiflll 

:J1~1r:~~fi.!~i0 :1:o.K1n~l:!,i ri:e:i::~. (lh~1~1:r:ct1:~~'n:'t~0 if 11~\~r~:~,t'.i(~~'t !~;;,~ 
when wnntt-11. In a 1•11Pt" lil,r lhi~. thou~h they r.annnt hnpt• rnr nny Jrn•at sm.•r.ettt• 
11nlr~11 thn,ie who are nhle rnnlrih111e in 11ome mea~urr. n1•1•nrclinia: to their nbilitr. 
~••I the 11mallt'11l 1lnnntinn11, 11!1. they will he thnnkCul1}" rr,•ri\·1'11, M will they ll">t. 
hr without their nlll'1 nor lnllt'! their rim,ard; for, 1o U!<ol' ~t. 1'1111!'11 RJRUment ill 
fn,..onr or a rontributmn whirh he wa11 l!-01iritin1,t from 0111• 1•011Jrr1•ga.tion for thi, 

!~:;~i.:t ~f t.h~~!h:i:;·~~!i. :;::tt~n!i,1.~~~::t ~~~1::; 1~
0

1~~;~~·~h:,1~i~;r;rn;1::::t~\~.~ 
2 Cor. ix. 12.-The Cmmniltee ple«lJlc them11el,..,·s lo 11111• m·er-y f'xertion to con1be 
mmt l'rrnpulou,.Jy 1hc nmount of 11nb!lrriptin11~ lo tlw nhjl'l"'t - a 

nn,I, R!I far flllthe me11n11 enlr1111ted tu thrir mmui1rnwnl will 'J 

~:~::~io~~:,h ::!:!!'ei::~~~nr;~~~f~~t:11ll~/U:~!k1,~rl\1~::. ~,. 1 
;1~':1H~1t!r/o'rt~r:c!{~·~!:ir:~.IJ.~i~~!;W11:~1t1i~~•~I ~!i!n~:k~-1;.l'- _: II UII~~,,-~ 
11ml Co., l\feDrR, Barclay am\ Co., l\lr11n11, DrunnnondanJ Co., lifM_..,."'.·.~j 
Rh'ingtom,, 8ook111Cllerio. • • :, 1 Yl\ . .,":.r.'../ 

~igned, on hehntr or Jhe Commiflr.r, ~-' ~--\ ••·. •. :-

~tamfnrcl, Junr 17, 1831. CHR. COOKSO~,~~-~:tl) 

R;'.~h:ie~8B;!~~\l~cr\f11°~1~~l"}'J0~1rl!,~~x••tj~r;h~-~:~I~·:~ 
!b~~!·~~~:i-8~}:t~ni,:~·,p,.t!~;J·u:otal amount or sub~ription,, including tho 
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TUESDAY'S GAZETTK. Gcwf!n1meut to propol!le tbis 8':f.sion the Tenewal of the Irish Coercion 
St. Jamn-'11 P11lnrf!,J1me 16.-liii< Hn,·nl HiJ1hn'("•e, the Du\:eofCuml,erlnnJ has Bill, wit:h. lliome 1tlteratiou~-Mr. O'Co:s,ELt. expre:11sed his deter• 

lteen rti;b'~!~/t~:~i,~:r~:~~ai~l ~Inda,?~ th~~~ 'l.ftf_ht D~~-~,, t~ be one ~r _hi~ ;i~~~t!drn:~ o:!'~h·: 1!encs~e~r the House e,-cry night during the 

~rown0ftk¥,Junel7.-lfem11rrl'<"turnedao,ll!rvtln·~-llent.'Parlmment- :Mr .. o~co~NF.L-L Haid in reply to Mr. Shaw, that ho should 
1loro11Jrhof("11111hridge: T i~htHon .. ThomasSpri~-~~,oneefJd1Mt1jl"i,;- pToceed with l1is. nmu~menton the Irish Tithe Bill when itwo.s 
ty's Prinl"ipalPCl"l\'ta:Di;~t,~ '.' oF INSOt;VE.NCY.·· brouJ(ht. on, ns ht> bed 110 confidence in his M(ijesey''s Ministers. 

T. ASHCllOJi'l'·and J. TI JuNkirt'WT°J~ timhei-merchunte. m~~~ l~:~t~~~i:f~d~t i!;;i:d !~eri:~i~0be tji~\ ~,l~e~r:; 
J V\'ERKS I im t t C"t h' t d 1 Att p 1 do r G , !before e.n_y e.~el!l:nncnt be made under the Poor Law■ Bill.-On n. 

100:,quR~~Il. j_ HPn"~X1tn,1 fi~k!~:;rr~~ e~t. · J 11 ;~e,.•~~ 1:0~~--";\;:~e~~•r. :rr1,:. ~11\ 0
·i!~o

0
nthth,,en •wm
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e
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e10ntCwom••mlos1_1ttebey 
0
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0
mo!

11
on0 'ty00ofr lLlalw••g11JB·n1.1,11_ 3.A-111'hhe0 James., ¥.ly-plnre, Holbom-J. H. ASH LHV, H11nvi·ay-11tr,•Pt. n,.::"for,l-11lrel"t, hook- 1 ua tl1 Pc 

:!:: P~1~~.·!~,~:~.0:~i~i!~~etA?t~~("::m:e~-;M~n~~~:~~~!tf~!ii'!~~':i • <iSt';nch~~: C:¥:!nn;oa~ft:sora!ef.:f>eilill· was stponPd 11ntil 

81~1:.~~::~:2.:~~4~1~~~;1 j~f'Hl:hsw~,,:;\~is~~11l:k~!he~t·~1:~~t\~~:!.:= ·nmr~dny nl"xt .. -Tlrn Four per Cent. Annuities :bin WU read a 
..._ Att&. P11,:na, Liverpool: Blacklt0<•k and Co., Lonclon-H. GRTFFITRS, ;:~~1.~1¥-t;-f.~:e~:y~~y ~~~;~' ?~~uittsre;tir ~~ 1\i::o::: 
~=:.Ttt~\1~:11l'~l"~:,l.'- fl:::~~~~i!:J~~j0t~-~~~~RH,-~£1~~i-~:,e,dr= Committee.-Adjoumed. ~=::~. M.A~t~io'~~.~a~e\~=-~~a~~~=~t=-!:!'t'L:~:ri Tt"F.RPAY .-At t11e momin5 sitting Mr.· W ooD moved the Order of 
Virkera, or Brown, !theffleltl-T. MADDEN, Cambridpe, hatter. Atls. Ravens- ~~:ic~~a:~p~s~tbtrJ:.~o~fo~,~!::n~~;a.ii~~t~:ih!:!~J 
'CJOft, Serle-1dreet, Linroln'ic1 Inn, London-; Cannon, Cambridge. of thl-' incon,•enif!nce of bringing forward l!IO important a meosure in 

FRIDA Y'S GAZETTE. a morning sitting. The discm1sion was fixed for Friday e,·P.niD@", 
WhitehiU,JrrRP!O.-The King hu been plea11td to dil'et't letten patent 1obe nfter a lon5 con\·er!lation on the an,mc~t of bnsines~ ll-"hen 1t. 

,....... under the Greal Seal, ronfltitnting anil appointin(f F:arl G"'Y• the Ri~t ~,tnnrgreay•. that the Poor Laws Bill s ould be proceede with on 
Hon. Vi1JC011nt Althory. Robert Vernon f.mitb. h1., the Hon. G. S. Pon.,-:n ., ,;,. da-. 
JI.. Graham, Jo~.~ nnd CRpt. G. ft Byn,r, to be CommUl"ionena for Pxtcuting t e An immen11e number of pe1itions was presented in favour of the 
~¾:'r.:~~rent-merofthe ExebequerofGreatBrilain, ■nd Lord High Trea!.'urer Established Church. 

Whitehall, June 19.-The KinR hu been p&eatted to dirert letler11 pnff'nl fo be re!~~:::!~Uf ;~:~ (t=~:n:;,:r:~ir~~t~flt~ssr!,:1!~: 
IIUBed under th .. Greal Seal, RT•n1ilfll' the nftlre or plat'e of AdvOt"alf'-General or Mr. O'CONNELL questioned Lord Althorp as to the term for which 
J~Martia1 of Uit1 Mlj8"ty'1 Fon.•es, to Robert C'11tlar Fergt1M10n, &q .. ; an4 to G t had d • d l i al f h C · 
.A rewLeith Hay, ~,ci!i~~,.fl3~ 1~;Ai.~t:t.n~- :onr:~~e:hen h/I~~;:ii:d !~ i,PJn~ ic;; ti!:UBill ?~u!rd Ai;~::! 
'IJ:O"n %~:!;, .:.!!~;•reet, Godalmin@', Surrey. draper-a. BRADY' Kiageton G~~~!!!:e~;~~d:d~:ri;j.M!;y o~~~~:~~ b!r~:: :i!nii:u~e:!~ 

BAWKRUPTCY SUPER.SEDED. n.nyevidence, on which to ~11nd the Bill?-Mr. LITTLETON said 
H; CAPPER, Strand, grocer. that in due time n.U prop~r information tibonld be laid before the 

BANKR.t~PT~- Houfle,-Mr. o,co~NF.LL repeated his intt>ntion to euforce a call of 
N~~t~~T:i.~Pir~~~~~~~tr•;t!i:k;~~ni:-,1n:~~:~t. 1~.H~, the Honse e,·ery duy during the discussion on the BiU. 
St. Swithin'1-lnlll', 'i.':"w:1on__:T.-"ATKIXSON, Glnueer;ter. ehemifl-t and dro,rgbit' Sir E. CoDRINGTON broui![ht forward his motion for an Address to 
A.UL Pea~e f"bn.th11111 Kent• W11lm»J.ev and c Ch I Lond · thf! Crown praying for R pecnnio.ry p-atuity to the Officers BDd sea
J. SMJTH~ i.h·crpnol, 'r11rrier'. AU1111. (~hep.fer, s~~ple i:~--et!:d:~~ Finr:;- men enW1ged in the hattle or Na,·ann.-Mr. LABOl;CHER"E nnd Lord 
~mor'-,.".:,»,:. ',',·.•,~d'olnt~_•H''1!111d',':,",',•,~·h•h.•.,•.•.:_ An'.''N:OHTeoTid, ... w •.• ,',",.r:...iKN•eo,.,TortT: ALTHORP OPPO!ll"d the motion; and Sir F. BURDETT, Mr. Bt!C5"JNG
_&lll"l' •~ ....... ...n ... ,_ ,- u.or, MR. O'Co:vNF.LL, nnd ~e,·ern.l other Hon, Members Rnpported 

t~..:ir~ 1:; . .,~r,~ 'i!!~~llf,N,~~'n ~~=~~;/:.~-~l~rrk~-B~idott: ~1.mw;i !,.~n:,."'.'."o,110,1~w1,.'rt'h.-;;hirc!\f. ~o\wlt1~1~J·,;,..·_·.,·hbo;o·rgnh:t1:ti:b:a·l~-1,~tirh~;J~hb;eftmttehr~tbiH.nogr~;~ tt!•"d .... gr_noL,rto~rd-! 
=:nd~~-~,:~~~~,~~J~:!inner. Atts. Hampa>n, J'ifan~hefter; Ad: 1141 ,_. 

ALTHORP !i!Rid 1hnt after tlie opinion of the House hn.d been ISO 

PARl.1IAMENT i..RY-ANALYSIS. ::1~i1:0e!&rr::ti~1e would withdraw his opposition.-The motion 

"MexnAY.-His -Grace88i~ilt~{e 1;?,-RJS~LLI~OTON wu cordially l\fr. HtTCKIXGHAll ha.,·in,r riflPn to hrlng on hia motion rHpecting 
Rreeted on ta'ldng hb at nfte hi t jj h" · all · duelling, it wns mm·l"rl thnfthe Hon!ile he counted, nnd, there being 
Chancellor of-Osford. se r 8 re um rom 18 1118 at.ion 811 only thirty-one l\lembP.rs pr~ut, it adjourned. 

The ~I.al AMP.nt wu _given by Commiuion to the House Dut_y Wt=:P.SE!'DAY.-11'~ momiDg sitting ":88 wholly occupied -vrith the 
'Repeal Bill, iae Sma.11 Ilebta Reco,•pry Bill, and about forty private pres1•nte.hon of pet1t1ous, n.nd C"nnvenatious thereupon. 
BDla.-The Churche11 (Scotland) Bill wu read n. third time nod At the e,·enin!( 11ittinl( Mr. O'C'o,tNEl,L gn.•oe notice that he would 
~d, nrter i!-.clausi.i moved by the Earl of HADDINOTCU", by way of mm·e hut one resuJnt.ion ia. the- CommittPt> on the Trish Tithe Bill, 
iider to the Bill, had beeu ~ected hy a majority of 43 aga.in,t 33. ,·i1..-that nftt>r prm·iciin.ll fm th1~ wants of the Est.a.blished Church 

~1~h:t&.~h:1!:~e ~~e!:!~t~~s, praying protection for the thil:1n~i:t:~~~. ~~;~~~~~nfl~~~~!:ot~ur:::r:y:f&:tlh~ u~il~!1J. not 
Counsel were heo.rd at the Ba.r for and sgain11t the Lond• nnd r•rPs~ ltis Re,zistrntion nm thi!iii SPssiou. 

We•rti:!te{i BMlr: ~; :J:r which, }he Loa~ CH.lJ:cELLOR pro- A!~~d!!::Bi\t~-d~:.s~-~~ c-{~,~~e~~i;::~1ethe0 J>n~~=J',.~l'au':!~ 
~~ sfu>uT~ bet!:-~ co::!1 !~ee~hrda~!,1efu ~=~c{b.3:io~~~ hming heen put, Mr. Rou1Nso:v, in a speech of considerable force, 
~ attendaace, nod ·Mcertain whether thea:roroeed Bill -vra.s an 11roposed its rejPction, n.nd also the rejec-t.ion of clR.use11 70, 71, and 72. 

report1tnth!i:11~.'i!i;r.::::cii~r;~~i\tr so':e :l8~;~!r::;&o1: !!: ~~;~:o~t:} W1~~t~~~:0!hnd:!~r.!a:dl: ~~::!re~;:d ?r"o~h:b: 
the Doke Wm.u110ToN1 tbe Marq,uis of BUTE, the F..arl of 1':LooN father to the mothPr, and P\"f'n to the motlter'11 fn.ther, was of n most 
and Earl GaE-r, thE' rurtner dileu111:11on waa postponed. · ' monstron11 cha.rn.cter. It would increase the temptations to seduc-

Tuan.t.v.-Petitions·:were present£td in favour of the Established tion and to infn.ntici<le.-Lord ALTHonr oppo;;ied the amendment, 
Church, for II repeal .of th.e duty on Newspapers, for the better nnd nfter n. considernble dUlcussion the cln.ul!-e was a.dopt.P.d by o. ma-

o~ance of tlie Sabbath, e.nd in fa\-011r o,f tlie Labour Rate Bill. ifni\! ~~ ~~:P•P~~~~h~:=t;:~:Ji: {f~ ~:S~1;., t:r 1~:b1ft"t or, ~!:OJ~ik 
VlSC~~t 8-ra.ororoRo presented eleven petitions from Coventry Y 

comp1ainmg of.the deprel:!lf'd Atate of trade. His Lordt1hip PntereJ ont.-Jn clause 73, Mr. Coonr.TT rno,·ed n. proviso rl•lo.ting to the 
at ~Ol!J-e JenKth mto detflil~ of the commercial policy between Grent ~ji!.1t:!~! !,1~~ 011i~~1•r\\~ostlr,~~,e~~eby 1~-~~or•it~.-l2'd'rI,.ln2dn~ .• adim,1\_lu7,.-,, 
Bntam n.nc:fFnwcP, which he contended was to the nd,·ru1tni'!'e of the ,. "" d Th 11-:J .m 
]att.E?rcountry wdthe detrimE'ntof the former. I-Jc. concluded by hm·ing b,·C'n n.gr<-cd to without a diviition,_the CH.ANcF.LLORofthe 
movmg that tb<-y _he referred to II Select CommitteP.-Lord A l'CKJ,A x O Ext· 111-:Q mm proprn~ed n. r.Iause to prernnt Poor J ,aw Commis~ioners 
OPP.Oil~ the motio.u, on the ground that it would excitli E'XJwctntiuns nud Afl:!lh1tnnt Commission<-rs from sitting in Pa.rlinment; n.nothPr 
which 1t. would hp impossible to ren.lize.-'11te J>uke of WEJ.LJ:VOTON to limit tht! opnn.tion of the Act to five yt>n.rs; nnothE'r, tbnt the 
~tted that C01u11~t ~ad _not been P'!en to the inquiry to Met•rtnin rp':!'1·;:;;:.f1~:~n::~1 .t,d•c.hy"hct1hneldCheenltnriRdl 'e''""••r.i,· Y_,Pnnr,,1,,1",·fol~~tlra, r,.lia.?11.•.•,t•, 
wliether by l!,IIY "1tP.rnt1on 111 the f!Xlstu!g scale of duties it would be d •- 1Y ... 
poa_fble t.o givp a preo.ter protection to British mnnufucturr.s. The providin,r th11.t nll hond1'1 nml flt•coriti,,~ c·onnPf•tl•rl with the jurisdic
·..motion wu nt•gA.tivt•d. tion or thl• Poor Ln.w C'ommilfflionerii :zhonJd he E'Xt'Dl}lt from the 

Furthl•r f!,·idenct! WILM h~rd on the Warwick Dorough Hill. ThP ~tnmp Dutv. Aft,~r soml' di11c11~,;ion, the nbnn~-mpntionl"d cla.us<-!I 
Lt?RD CHA;rlC'EL1.011 complan:ied of the pr9Cr1t.11tination of the CR.Sf', nnd wt•re n,rrt•Pa to, n:i nlso onP by which bonds and ttPcnrities wt>rl• mnde 
tMU.d no pro.or had ,;et betm gnen of the l"Xistence or brihP!'Y, although personnl.-Tbf! F.a.rl of DARt,INUTON mon•d thP nrloption of n chm:11e 

ci:!::u:~r:rfuOtJrtet::ti~~~ed of treating, which he feared would ~~::~~~r ~fW1l:~~8~1~~~:(l:b\e t~~r 0[h!'~=; ::!~~;;:::~t~n!;r!n~:h 

WEDNEHP~Y.-A r~tition WM pl"f'sented from th<-illhahitnnts of ~l~~o~~tt1~t~;:;;~tr1i~nT°~fi~:~-n~:~:~'!T~~~~hi;:r~hf,:enth:'~1~:.:! 
Hamm.ersm!1-h, 11raymRJ to be i!_eard hY, Co11nl!ll"l n.,minst th,~ Ham- muler 101. the owner a.nd tht> ocrupier Mhould he charf{enblt>, which 
lftefllmtth Vic~t>. Bi , t~e Unrd rf"o.ding or. ,..-hich hn.d heen ,fi.xed wn~ t,arrit>d by n. mnjorit.v of 00 ap.int1f 55.-The Chairman reported 
for that day.-The •Lou UHAN"OBLLOR, who prest>ntt•d the pPtitton 1n·o1rr<"MM, nm! ohta.ined ]M.vo to Hit a.gain on Snturdn.y. 
ex~s~Pd 11ome 11a.rpri11e that it sh.ould have been df!layed Ho lonJ.r .. ~ 'fhe Punishment of Df!ath Hill "Wft.M postponed nfier two di,·i~i111111 
Tlie Bu,h!)P. of L!l'-DOOI thought .1t the more 1mrJ>riz.1i11g n..-i the Bill tl h" t d th H lti tel d 
!1id~1'.ot on,rmntt• 1u thnt Honst.',· but hnd J)MMCd through n.11 it."I stage!'! r:.r b1:f~:e ·}~~;. 110 . e om1e was u ma y counte out at 8 qulll'-
m -the Common11. ff;e propo,ed, ~owever, tha.t the t.hird rending T A h 
11hovld be po,t~ed ti_ll,to-mO!J'Ow, 10 consequPnce of tht~ petition. 1111RRDAV,- f. t e morninR" sit1ing the Honse wf'nt into C'om-

tiJ!:~f~1:ui~faebGlic Marriagea·(Scotland) Dill was read a third hi~t;::t~~!J:~~1~t~ ~~!f1~!tBf;::-08!~d ~}:~ ~t~ F~o!~!!~!~~~ ';':f~b~ 
T T 1ct 1t should be lnwfnl for tlu• Commissioo<-f'8 of F.xci11e to ,rrnnt 

'1111 Rl'IP;'\",- ht>UukeofWEtLINGfON, the En.rl orRmutLYN, nnd hc.emm1-1 foi:_ t~w i.n.le of h<•Hr, nfo, &c., to nny peri;ion a~plying', but 
"t!te Archb_1shop of C_ANTEJUIURY pre1~nted a greo.t number of pe'ti- not authorum1g- such p1m1nn to sell any bet~r, ale, &c., to be drunk or 
tioJlfl pra.ywlJ prot<~tmn for the &itabhsbed Church. consumed npon the premises.''-Mr. \V :\RDURTON moved the omis-

:rhe-exauunation -ttl witne¥Aes on the Warwick Disfmnchi!reTDt>nt · f U th d th t 1 'b' d h 
B1Uw112rmmmed. l\tlr.8t'JrfeantHEATHmovedfiorthecomm1·11•Iof :zmnq a t>Wor s. n pro1~ ltP. t ecoosumptionofbeeronthe 
Th S tan b h ... 11rem1se11.-~t Wft.<.Z debated. 1dunng the wh. ole 11ittmi11", ma.n_y Members 
-"'-_?m&.ljl a , & eel! op• e«.>per, on tl1e ground of perjury, which, t gly urgmg th t r ti l I Iii 
::£ea 4hort conven&ltiion, w1111 reluau~d, as the false swearing was not ~he0 Act. had e-,-,.~; !~':Ii.I ~~u::ifinca1~0 \~b1en.;i::h\t>}:.P0}~;:: 

• -out to the mtisfaetion ofltheir Lordships. e,·entnn.lly ne1-,11!h,ed on a divi11ion, ther<? being for it, 2.1; age.in.st it, 
~ Fu9 1.·v.-The ~ of·LeNDONDBIHlY asked whe-thP-r thC' mi11- 141.-There be11!gother amendments to the first clause 11ug~ated it 

anon of ~-.\lndl:1' Secl"9Uil!Y' of State to -Portsmouth was for tbe E._ur- WIili found expt>cli,mt to resume the Homm,n.nd ask leave to int ngaln 
~se 0 ~~Dl'181'ling Dou <Carlos te sip &•f!-Y his birtl1rig_ht ?-Ear] ThuM t.heji,·at.cln.u~e.remained nndi."1pm1ed of. • 

REY ha .not an,wer thfJ questien, bu.t said be wu ready to meet At the evpmng s_1tting, Colonel F.v A.NS moved a. resolution for the 
an~ ~ ~rpose of a.mendtng tl1c ~e~onn Act, declaratory_: that it was expe-

e. Earl .of ELD4?X .ed.ed. the· attention. of thPir l.ordHhil'" to <bent to remove the re11t.nct10ns on the right of ,·oting from the 
a suiM ,of much UIIPOIIAllloe ·to the -chamcf.<•r of that 1£omJf!, non-pnyt11P11t of tnx~.-The Cn..t.NCELLon uf the ExcHEQIJEK and 
'The oble·-Earl adv~ Ila f}le •~dnaoe of the Twelve JudgeM Lord J • H.cflR~l,L r~!~sted the motion, a~ the restrictions went t.o 
:Up~n that H.'!Jl1Se, to IJ1.:"e their oabuons up::m some 9uestion, re- v-r:e,·ent collmnve votln!tl and 11~ thH present Act ought to be fully 
lat~ng toa_wnt.o{error, he'believed, upon . ...,Jrich the House hRd re- tned.-Mr. Ror,oucK, ~r. O'CONNELL, and Mr. T. ATTWOOD su_p

.qu1red their OJJ!DlOns. Up811 that oaca.sion nt'ithPr the Lord Chan- ported the motion wh1e'k w f d d" · · r '/ll 
-ec!Jor, nor t.h~~f>(_!puty Speoker,, nor ~y lnw Lord, woe Jtl'f.'11ent to re. Noes, 124~ , n.s negn ive on a lV1S1on o Ayes, , 
ceivc them.. T-L.111, he could :not hel~ pemarkilig, WM most irre.&rular Mr. H.J.-, .HuLWEI\ the.n brou.R"ht forwarr1 his motion for a nm to 
~n.tra.d~y ~ the •.CG_rmH of their Lorddhi!Hf'Houae, andcontm!'Y al110 ~ r0>0ro!edc,!,t1.~1.•0nnobr"22ud.Atrad•••• 1~! N~r,,•.•h,i.bition.-1'he motion was reiected 
w,.eJ.r igwty ff:Ddmtel!sts •. f!"e reoolleeteda.oo.aie whereintJ1e twelve .... ... ! iilO '"' 

~udgrs had ~'JYen their op~IUOD8 thP IArd Chaacellor satisfied the The fJirther ,e:onsideratu:m or the ReE'r AC"t Amendment Bill, on 
Ho~ that t.h;I were all ~• He recoUeot.ed another case the motum of 81r E. KNA.TcnnutL wns postponed till July 9. 
•}wrein the Lo -Chancf'llor_sRtinied the House, ilOt that the opi- FnmA Y .-~e m!)l"!1ing Hitting w. n11 occupied in rf!ceivinu ~titions. 
~DB were wroug, but that it W&uld be WJ'OD" for that HonMe to act At tlu• f'VHmnu ,nttmu "' 
r,~on _,them •. In tile .eresent imtance he {1elfeved :fbe .Jud,ires were K' -k . -t:lb - , ~. , ,., new wnts were ordered for Pins ry n.nd 
.light.:, but wtth.~uch1m1taneesoarecord,W:Uitrigbtthatthe House ~1r en nght, m the room or Mr. HOBERT GRANT, av;rointed 
ihat. ,u1h a 11!-Y Lord onJr to ~ them? HE' WR.Ill .11ure ~d!-=t!~f Bombay, and Mr.C:UTLAD. PEnousRoN, appointe Judge 

. -th.is conntryahould be told that.the .htdges of f\1r. q-. W. ,v_oo_o mo!ed the 1eeond reflding of the Dis1Wnters 
Hou11e waa eft to•i:3t i~ou:,: ~= ~~,_~pli~oirdo••c•~ndctehllaotrth,.•1 t~m.,·eri:nty Adm1sno~ B111.-Mr. &n-couRT oppo!f!d the Dill, n1-1 
wonld ...... t}w l b d" • • 1• ~ ma · , mmmg_n.t. t.~f!. dE'8tMLCtion of the fundamental pnnciples, not only or n~ •=r-:;: J, essen t P. 1gmty, unportance, and character of the the Umver,n.t1f!i., bn-t n.tt~eChurch Eirta.blishment. Snch he be,lieved 

use 10 -.ueir eyes. He thou_ght the-y bad.enough to do to retain to he the ob, •ct or th D ter h · 
thetespect.oftheeoun•-in the nOfJitiouinwh'--hth•tH.ous:e WRI • _ ;.i

1 ._e tssen s, &wevPrartfully they might dis• 
,at prpin•nt placed "th-., bd' , all - •• , gtuP:e lbeir pro~f;edings. He concluded by movina, as an amend-

f a· · 't ':l'h 't'WI ou.t.a 1cahng tbeform1and pre8(>rvnti,·e11 ment, tllat thP Hill be TP.Bd IUPcond time that dn.y 11fx monthi.-Mr. 
<t 18'!11 y.d-·ftere ORD CR.ABCELI.OA made a.n explanation of hilll nb- Hr.f!DF:llT sPconded the amendmenL-Mr .. Rrr.B -p~orted the Bi'll 
il!le,nce, 811 & some obaffV&tions from Lard WYlli'PORP the Duke d d M s th '-· - 0

.. ' 

of WE1,L1NuT0--x, the Duke ef CUMBERLAND, thp. :Ear] of SH.t3'TER- 88 1 l r.' TAN"L~V, e_mtter however requiring ~ua ifications in it 
IWIW, and Lnrd 1JF.NMAN", themattf'r dropped. f ~.s1I0 gun.nl ftf..'l~mst DiMe,nteni having cantroul in the g<Wemment 

Lerd. ~VH.t.llNCi,IFFB. brought forward hiimoti"on re'-ti,·e to •••-d- ° Co egei, or_hemg tuto~s m partieula:r im1tance1.-Mr. GouLBVRN 
•- - iah ,.. h h 1lbi .m ......... l!J>po~ed the Rdl most d11tmdedlv, maintai11i]'.lg that it would not onl 
;;;~,.C'"-n ment,ll, w lC Was.•,omatelywithdra.wn, on theproIIUl.e destroy the character and utliit;r or thP Universitie, •but woa1d. 
fj - . M~o,::1ii"f:ct~1at the evemment would bring a meRBme through them,. cirMtroy t~e Ettatilished Chnrcb.-Sir R. PBBL ~ 
t Tlleb . · LieenHo Bill wu -Nad a. aecond time __ , ordered !>PPOs~d th8 Hill, con!-4!nding that to pass it wou1d bt>. to strike at the 
o •-ti d ....,, d ' ilUU& •~t.egnty and "1Pcunt.y of the Protestant E11ta.bliahment.-Tbe 

· e on ... ,,.urs ny next. -CHA.NC"E'!Lf!R. ofthe RxcHE.flUB& supported the BiU, u he could not 
HOUSE. OF COMMONS. •ee how 11 m "!'Y wn1 would elfect Uie •tal>ility of the Churob. Afte 

Mo;IJl't' At th . 'tf n. protractNJ.. d1seua111on th,-. Ho~ divided, when there a eared~ 
tllo l?l'N811~· r" mo::i•pg "t mi4 a rn•ersation took place on rFeador '!•,..mcoontidoti~'me32.l ; "IOlll8t it, 1'7 l majority, 174. Th.''ii'lll w•• 
~rtt1rigofaBi°l:1o01,,.&.,'il..: cbw~~ p~~-C<>mplaining of tho ~ -

.At t:tie etenlng ritGug Lor4 .(\LTsoar .W it ,nu. ~ illtealian of Tho Loar, ,\ovoc•Tz mo'"'1 for !save to bring in a Blil to ruueu 
the Law■ relelive w tloe Jleaialrlllioa of Vole.I in Scotlau4,-Ad,f, 

June~-
INSOLVENT DEBTORS' COURT, ..__ 

The Rf'v. Charles Hurton, described in his schedule as a Doetor or 
Lnw» and !l,,cl~ t,~ 1ij1pa,,ed,-<11ra application lo be 
discluvgei.l"from the .Plt!et ftiso~~vJrJr. Nicbols, on theJla.rtof 
creditor.named J ollHf resia.g t1-"\.ll.l,ichmtqid. The Learned-Co, 1 
soid ho ,... also inatructed, on behalf of, lhe Rev. J ohu Wi!co~ 
not to oppose the di&chag-e of. tile pe1itioner. Mr. Cooke (~lh 
whom was Mr. Woodroffe) supP9fk!'d the Rev. genUemlUI 
nppearE'd in tht- cour11e of the investi~tion, which occupied the CJ 
nearly the whole of the dny:~ and which wos dirc-cted towarcLi 1-
ducidntion of the Doctor,s affairs, that his debts amounted to J~ 
n.nd upwards, and extended o,·er R,Pf!riod of 11e\·eral years. Hehl4 
built a Church, called All Souls Church, in Gros,·enor-sq~ 
.Manchester, nnd to that circumstancP he ascribE!d his preaentl!!l
ba.rras:!lments; the erection of the edific{i which cost nbout 16,QQ.. 

!:!e;ri£f ~~:=:h:•e~ s~i;;; and Pbi~fa~:-fu~f::: Gil '8 
Walkl:'r, E~tJ-, o1 Che,shire, ~a mortgnge for 4001., •·hichhe"= 

~::di~!:1~r 6~~t~e¥};:1n:c~~wsJ/~b:rti~~chth:Jc~;!U: ~ 
speculation, nod its income at present j11st paid the expenses a!t, 
Cur"te, to whom he pnid 1501. a. year. The property hod beeoq 
dPprec1ated in conSP.quence of o. cemeter,: which bud been buiU' 
the vicinity, aud by which he considered he should ijU1.1tain a 1o11J 
at )east 6,0001. Since he Jcft Mauchester he had been a resident11: 
Hendon, Richmond, and at Halliford, in Middlesex; he had !'INII 
with the Re,·. Mr. Wilcox to purchue the lent1e or Broad._ 
Chapel, Drury .. lane, where he had officiated some tiID<~; be h_•~Plil 
5001,, and wati now in prison on account of that Cha11el, wbi_crU, 
said was also a losing .speculation. A long inquiry wR.S institaW; 
respE'cting a quantity of furniture, when it apv.ea.red that the D!)Chn 
father-in-law had advanct>d him considerable 1mma. It ~ 
appeared that since Dr. Burton's incarceration, a snm of 501 W 
been raised PD account of a pupil, out of which 451. hR.d been paid.fir 
rent. 'I~e Court said t~t IIUJI:!, sho~~ bav~ beE'n pnid into Couri· 
a.ft.er an insolvent had signed h11 petition hisJr;;serty was in;.. 

if:: ~::t1the:rr:~;1m~1erJ~~h~~~l~ be p:rds:! ~ea: 
the benefit ol the creditors, and the petitioner to be diBchaqel 

MM. JA.NBSON's NEW \Voas. (l·"i•itaul Home andAl>f'oad)hu.fai 
nppeared, and containH a. very animated Rt'count of her tourinGer
manylMtautumn, withobservatious on the 1tate of artandliteralllt 
in t"lin.t countrJ; Notes during her \"i11it to AlthorJ!, Hardwicke,& 
&c., nnd n. spirited Sketch of the Life of Mraa. Siddons and Fm, 
Kemble, with several other veq interesting yap er~ 011dn. fine ... 
in~ from a curious fre,sco painting in the Kini![ of Jla,·aria's Palaoe. 

con~3e!"iba!t1::t:. 8:if~h: Po~~-;f~;r:;n;~::~:J~~i~t~~ 
gratia; the illustrations, which are very mnnerou:!l, being, inaw 
opinion, worth thP- cost of the book. MO¥t of them nre well execuk4 
and n.ftOrd an n.dmirahlt> countezmt to the vivid d,•Hnen.tion1 of Iii 

ti::~;(~!1l.1ic~~~:r:/i~~;~~~s Uta~!:e ~:j::~~ n~~:i:J::t 
lliUllg eye of the author. His account of the Negroes, theirhaliila 

::1u.s1~P=t:::a!t::ft!tie~!:i~a;i:: :~i!r'i:is~~cni01~!ti~es~:l 
~4:!~U:~,oth~e!!!t~~~~:~~il ic!'t:t::~uk!~~ for infonmdmflt 

In the Pr1,·yCouncil on 1-'riday,judgmeut WM p:h·cn in tbelllllll 
Rln.tive to the nmouut of sah·uge awarded to the 1mJvort1 J,iis. 
Majesty,11 ship 1'heti11. The amount of ,lollars on hon.rd the 214-
wl1en wrecked, "\'t'u,11 ~10.<N":{ or wl1ich rJ80,000 doHurs were reemnl 

Wc)(;~P~be ~!:~1f!1i~9::it'ir~,~ !:J~~~!, ti !t: Uc~:;S)~y:,: 
17,0001., ~BUIit which nmouut they n.ppm1led n.s imiufficient, 111 
their Lord11hips' judgment WBH, tbll.t con1nderiug the nrdaoos :Dllllt 
of the servic!l the amount should he incre111ted 12,0001.; makiDJllt 
total award ~,0001. As Cnptain De H.oos and thE' officers and~ 
~~e~!~J~~1iv1:!. not appealed, they will not pnrticipRte in the_. 

PERFEt:TIDJLJTY OJf BEAUTY.-The i-:plend.id f(alaxy o(female!Oft
liness whicl!,npw unifonn1y meeh1 the del!Jfht.ed i>yo "where~ 
cungregnte, fonns n. new ern of pl•rttouul lnscinnlton, which, widil 
onr ancient recollections nt lens.t, hn1:1 not hPt>n i,;o con11piooou1.1Jy)llf
domi11n.nt 1111 at the present period; n.nd the caull!e of such fe.licilall 
improvPment is nmv1•r1n1.lly 11.ttributed to Jlowu;orn's KALYDOR, 1 

~~::r::r~=:bi=~:cr;e:v~~ t!e ::l,:d~°c~~o1:e~~x~~~~-:~~1, 
uniform surct•Atiful rr~ultM o1 t.hia nnrivnlled production, ltt'
rln1,zling white nPck nnd arms, n.nd chE'l·k of rosm1tl' bloom im"Plr 
~·ious under all visit-!lti.ons (!f time or cliIJ:?.ntr or dt>tt•rioration, .~ 
10 short, 1s t.lie d111tm~ushed pre-L'tlllt1t!-111·e which II Row~~ 
Kalydor" bas ohtained that its renomting nt.trilmtefl n.rt>lt~ 
com1m•n11umtely hy 11d reMpPl"'tnhl<a females, from the J>a1i.~1!~ 
cot~e, while it is rPcommended by tbe faculty, and has thf.11~ 
of boR.11ting the rnluntary pR-tronagc of n.11 the Royal F..U
EuroJ-!e. . 

William.Jnckson i11 in custody_ on nchRTge ofbl'ingconceraed.! 
robbing the Hun,ra.y Hauk in November of billr,1 n.nd c~ te 1 
nmonut of 3,8141. Sev,are.J witn«aSflE'S hnvc idt>nf.ifipil tht• ~=•" 
bein~ onH of ~be _parties 111ePn loitt>ring nbout th<- hank of~.1 
p_renons to the robbery, though hismu11tacbio."' nnd bMrdJRW 
111nce rP.movl•d. 

By an Act of Parliament rt•cPntlyintroduccd, lirnE'ns:edfor-" 
is hPn<'PfnrwRrd to be completely exem. pt from toU in 1-;ngland. IOlt 

According to the 27th section of the Reform Act, all pe~ofJ_.. 
eligiblP to vote at t1lt>ctions must pay on ur ht-for¥ tlw ~th J 
next, n.ll ar~Rrs or assesHed tBXM, and t1:onr•rntt"s, du.".Prf!Viou•,:... 
5th of April 1Mt1 or such ~efaultt'rt1 will be dit1q_nn.bhed from , 
should a d1gsol11tum of Parharnent take place dunng the preseDj~ 
. It ff!-BY proba~ly not hf; gE'nerally known thn.t if th1• owner ~ 
m wht<:h t~ere. 1s n.n BD~Hmt public footpRth, plouFlu1 up tl_ie P ..., 
cannot ma.mtn.m an actiou, nor tn.k:6 any proceedmgs nganIJl lr-0 
1:1nn_who me.~es ano~her path over the se.me ground; tllld,•}>-~ .. 
11ncu~nt µubhc roadhE'11 through an open field/ nnd the rO!ld l!IUU';ik 
able, the tro.veller may go over the adjoining u.nd, even if so•• · 

con~Bl,JN, Tnes<ln.y .-1"he cholpra. hM mo.de it.H nppPA.rRDte ~if
D11blin and its ,·icinity, with MCBJ'Ct>ly any n 
which mn.rke<l its first approach. Jn the nrigl 
Rnd llln.ckrock, numerous fn.tal cnse11 ban, 
no pu hlic mention hns been me..do of chole 
occnrred in onP pariMh on the north 11ideofth 

BALCONU:S.AND VEllA.NO.A8.-At 

~:n'!:~1:t~l~ :!t!u°c~~f ~t~ti~\-";b:i: 
ngn.in11t Vi11co1111tess Canning, for l!avi11g 
frmgt>mrnt of the 48th and 49th cL:m11es of the Building 
ereetincfi n. \"f'rn.nda. in front or her house in Grosvenor-s onre-

?1:he~r~fio:."riJ~_tAdt<~\~,r:Sh~f:J;:;l1 ei~ 
JLnd d1.stnct survryors, who gn.,•e it 1111 thE'iropm 
contrary to t.hP tenor of tlie Building Act. 
Alley p_roduced eight «!qno.lly respectn.ble profesaion ;.
who s!11d that they were or opinion that vern.udas, if bo1 t I?~ t1f. 
maten!l-1,, were lawful erectiorui. On both sidt>8 it WM adnnt ~ 
bn.lcome~ werP permitted by the Building Act; but it ,val c(dldld, rl 
that a wide distmction P.x.ii,tttd betwel"n ·bn.lconif!H and. vera: ~ 
the former was a mere projection from a window, whd~~-.!.1 8-8,j 
w.as P. sort of covered room. The threP. MRgistratN!I diff'ereut 1jt ,.-. 
mon npon the point, o.nd the information was dh1mis!1ed, bo_1. ..... 
underetood the matter itt to come on at the aessiona in the IIJl"r' 
an a1,peal. nditf 

DREADFUL FIRE IN Bil'IHOPfUUTK-8TRRET,--0n MonlRf1D;i di' 
fl~ two o'clock, the inhn.hitn.nt!'I of Hil"'hopsgaW~streel, -~mllf,il 
thurch, were aroul!led from their sleep hy linocking AU~ nue~biiol' 
consequence of the discovery or a fire h11vi11g broken out 10 ,$:d1tt• 
of M.r. Swan, baker. The anxiety and confusion thatyrev t~ 
eon,ndei:able time were extreme, tlw~testdoubtb~A' en ~ 
at one time of the poflflihility of releuing ADJ of the inJDh&t~~ 
to the rapid progret111 of tl1e fire. Before ha.If-put two t e ~~
or Mr. Pri~e, butcher, Mr. Mathieson, tailor, Mr, Be-11Jlfles, ~ 
and drn8tJst, and Mr. Eilsha, wire-drawer, and also r. ~ 
~baco1111t, had ignited. The en~nes belongi:ng to the ~~a~ 
Fire Establi1hment rapidly arrived in succession (1<1even ID th;-,llf! 
and the flremen having procured ...,a 8 ~ 
OD both side. or the titreet, they saved the •~ 
aad. Proctor, but all therestwereconimmed. Uilft! 
oRofthe .e_rol)ffty Io11t by the fire is in1ured in the ho ::;,;;,f 

yal Kxc"hange, hn, Jm_perial, a.nd other offices; D !~"h~·~ 
de11tmyed a.nd not ininred is said to be ver, great,~ 
comm.enead iB unknowu. Fortunately no lives wer, . 
~~!:r the lnmatea only escaped wilh \he ll'~OOOI 
--.• ii calculale4 a\ not leN than 7,0001, ors, • 
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WAR oF.i,'JCE,JooeSOth,188'. 

,11a !'-'rt-n!'arat·J'~~~~~ti.i!~fr."•At,ra!:11 t•r~Qll~c:.::,w~f;! 
ift'. itb • r~ted Adjutant. 10th LightDrag.-Bns. N. E. BlarbU, from the 
1--:be 'tornet vice Domvillet who exchanges. Utb Lip:ht Dra,r.-Capt. T, 

~t from ~P;!!-':: k. t~~:.,be.:n~~1~:!'1.,:1£~itbf81fu~.'. ri: 
~ho retirell-. 7th-1,ient, R. Norman t.o be Captain by pur •• viee Pe'!)', 

1'Ioredrsi::rt ·F~;i; t~h:!mE~:i;:, te pi:::.~\:1~ t'i1~i,:~: D~c':6: 
retbe1p soo!t. rro:n h.-p. lTnatt .• to be baphl.ln, vire C. C. M'Cai:thY wto 
W,h IUft', rereivingdiff. 39th-Kn11,J. Har¥ey to be Ltedt. by pur. 1 Vt<'e Child, 
flt ~re:; w. !\ilunro, Gent., to be ~ns., by pur., Vit"e Harvc1y. 62d-F. E. 
~ll Gent,, to Ue Ens.1 h}" pnr., vme Pftlmer, who relire!l, 65th-Kn1. R. 
;wv- from· b.•p. 97th, to Ile Kn11., wlthnnt pm. 72d-Capt. H'>n, W. H. Be
~ from b.-p. uniLlf. to he Captain. vice A. Chi11bolw, excb. ree. dnf. 7~th 

)l~r w Cox Crum Cape :\Iouuted Riflemen, to be Major, vice Burney, exch. 
-~n;tc C. DomviUe, Crom l0tl1·Li,rht Dl'fl.,a:t1. to he Ensign, vire Bla.ckall, 
dO'tith, eape Mounted Riflemen-Major w; B11rney, from thl' 13th, to be 
31,Jor, vice Cox, who exchange_,. ____ _ 

'PoRTSXOUR, June 00.-(Fron, a Correspo1ulent.)-Don Carlos, 

ba ~~1IO:b:~~J~~~~i~si~~~:s ~n to:i1,~j~~:~ il~d~ot ;~~~ 
t':n board the Donegal, or no doubt he would have bPen speedily 
dilJmlll!ed He :cent one of the diplomatic body with the te'l'mB or 
#ttll (or bon Carlos to ~ign1 and .Mr. BackhousPi of the Foreip.omc! aceompu.nied him, but 1t is to be hoped the 11.tter was mere-ly 
l(lllt~pa.yhH respecbl. Don Carlos.is st,:lt-d KingofS~n by all 
bis adherents, and exacts and recel\'es the respect. H_er Ma
jeat, was on Southsea Common yesterday, and a pragmatical ass 
ilec08tad her (she was unattende~8~~:fJ~~J:indb!r~sh!!;.1~~: 

hom~~r •1tajR~Va1 ;:;ty °::)~~:: 
will alwa1.s ~xcite the attention 

111 respect of every one. The na.va.l and nulitary autboritie11 have 
cnllOO and paid their respect,t1. They have a. ,·eJ'y worthy· and highly 

to render them as comfortable as pos
Pl)'lllouth to be paid olf, 

of the Perol1UJ, was tried b,: n Court-
ma.rtil\l on Mondny last, for pnni111hing R- mnn sent on hoari:l with him 
in the Tim'IB slave~ship. The transa.etion occurred twf'!nty-two 
monthsago,and be has he?.n under n.rrestn.ll tha.ttimP. (three months 
,close ar~t), From the e,·idcmce which came out the man most 
deservedly got whn.t Jrn ought to have had. The men sent on board 
elb.ibited great insuhordinatiof! and mut:joy, n.nd at the break-out of 
Filocis Brotirn (the mn.n pum11hed), Lieutenant De Saumarez had 

looti;I '!rittti:~~:~~ p11::rri:fm~t~o:t!!~':in~: ~;~:°i!!t~ tb:~.W!!r. 
\teeourt, by their sentt:-nce, RCquitted him mO!lt baodsomely, and 
the President, Admiral Sir P. l\ta.iUo.nd. on returning hill sword, 
:::e::.:i~!~~~:lfe~~ ir!0ct:~::!~.th¥h~o~~i~:ft:r:!r;~!~~ 
ciaeand clenr. The prisoner WM assisted by bid brothPr (a London 
bmiater) n.nd Mr. Poulilen, of Port:1ea. 

Admiral Sir T. Willillm8, the Port-Admiral, intPnrl11 to hoi11t his 

!~~~~ ,ihritJ~~l1;~:ich~~ I~~°3A.t fl:-::1::~!et,:ffiili!~a~l~~ 
atibe A.11. on Thurgdny morning for the river. cl,uder,, Hon. H. 
Keppel, goeH to thr Mediterranean . 
. ~~nto.tion oftbe intended squR.dron of Leamington yeomanry 
foojoin the Warwickshire yc•onmnry, under the commad of I.i0:d. 
AJlearord wa.ited on Lord Viscount Eastm.@', n.nd Captain Lamb 
on ThunJn.y l~t, n.nd prPsuntt.d the roll, which i8 signed by a nu.me! 

:-;: 'J!P:,;~~:;~~dd~,tf f:tr!q::3r!:"::1eTh~n, d~q~~~~!~ t~': 
&raiously rec~iwt.l hy Lord J,;n.,tnor, who Wll.8 compelied to decline 
tbhonour of the cmnmn.nd, on acconnt of being Lieut.~Colonel of 
tb littreford militia.-Cnpt. f4nmb sta.ted he felt deeply tbP. compli
~tpaid him, ant.I that l11~ would most cordially nccept of the invi

of their commanders, 
1~!~k:1!~![~o~!~~[te~2t ~:-~~rsh~1:'i~~~1~ 

, 1 and hnrd In.boor for three cn~endar mon th-Y, 
f°'1!1ftbordiunb, and m11tinou11 conduct on thP line of march when 

.:i'1:~De!~~~t~:!l~'i:i :~~~, n~llfu~a:r~ut approbrious names, 
SoUTH.tMPTON, ,IU111• 14.-An inqUPSt WU hrld by u. n. Corre ftba.ttbe Gcorll" llot1•l, thi:t dny, on tl1e hodyof A,fmirol Thom~ 

1roinc:,whoarriwd hr>rl~nu Wed·ne!idn.y, by tbt, Telegraph coach, 
lllea ~odon, nnrl 11hnrtly nfterwardtC dined n.nrl walked out,. In the 

n time tnc ho11s1•k1•1~11er n,rrirnd hy thl'" Rt•d Rover, in con.-1e
q1ence or th~ Admiml '11 lt•n.ving home rather n.bruptly_ in the morniu,r 

1 rt•tnrn to his family; bot tie Pxeniced him~ 
ht• wns tno ill, n.nd wt.shed to retire to bed. 

Noth • o'cloe"k, and the lto1He"keeper 1111.t up with him. 
ind- ws: P1!-Tt1cnln.r or.cnnrd, mi:eept that hH got on t o,f bed twice, 
In th e assi~tt,,d him hn.ck n_trnin, in comtequence of his feehfo ,date. 
ctiUJ_ID.ormn!!" !m \'Fll!t in n. tilntt> of lethargy_:, n.nd mt,dicn.l advice WM 
"ere 111, wlwu it. w1114 diticm.-t•rml thnt he hnd taken opium. All m(lnm1 
noon re~rted to, hut. without t•fft>et., n.nd he P.XJJi~tl yeaterdn.y 11.ftrr

. It l\pPPnn.•11 t.hn.t d1•t•P.~ed htui bP.rn n. Jong time in n.deJt~cted 
rchn.sPd n. larl'(e qnantity of opium, n.nd, frmn 

)J':11::dd~ifhi-~1~1!~~'~>~~' ~t~~~t!:~; r1!1t!~~.:~1: 
nkin_l{ lucnutiomdy n.n ovPr-dose of opium,"-,., 

t• ,¢ ;!~~: {J:;~jl ti:11~p;.:~ii~dc~~~:!!~~fu~1r~ 
ya.tr.h 1'/m /.,,ud.11 of SI. Kf!l,ln, which o.dmen.suree 
ri:tnnrl Sir Thomn.ci intend1' hi~ sou, who is a 

oynl Xn.vy, to cornmn.nd hE-r. 
100 lhPll of the 76th regimPnt1 etnhn.rk("d n.t. 

i'it 1;::tC~)1t'a~~~l~i!1: tr'::~~~;~il~°!t:U~~~ 
nie~ of lhf' 7h1t Highlnnd Light lnfRntry, 

, • r::,!~1~'(~:~~::;1d::~}~iittf~:!~~l ! 1S~~U~n7. 
formt>d their operations Rod firiof'i with grent 

c:~r1~Ile3~ 0;!~ n::1';iP~8~~in::,; ~tt::!~:ini~ nfthe l11~1wcti11g OOicer. 
_Bou\"(~ri1•, commMdin,i the nortbP.rn districts, 

I~ h~fi-!d:r!,rt \i tth~ ~i,e:~~:i!~:11~~~~v:~ 
,-Colonel the ~Ion. II. S. Fane, n.ssl,mbJed in the 
tlw Gt>twnt-1 WWI llP.Med to express hiM h~h com-

c!:r.:•r;~i.in~~~~t~s.c'i.P!i~eii;f.:~~t.N ~:rt::: 
_u th1• 16t.h instant, nftl:'r nn active chMP in a strong 
1ucolnshire coast, the fine fa.st-sniling French 
f~, of Dunkirk, Jos. Lonie Lemhronck, MR.Ster, 

!i~~~g:h~~:i~~~l~h3!~ar:~~8F~Z~~~-gn tobacco, 
· thH nnniversary of the battle of W11tarloo, 

bled on thei pD.l'Fule in St. Jn.mes's Park, 
11, ~hen they were in~ected by their 
which the b1tnd ph1.y1•d u See the con
bther mn.rtinJ airs. 'fhe colonrs werE" 
lnnrP~1 and those veteran!!! who were 

le batue wore" sprig about their dre1t!!I. 
hou11andt11 ofrespectA.bl.- spectn.ton, who 

tiy the e~olution1 which th"1 performed in 

nute has h,en is,ued, ~i~g H. M.'s com
of thE• N11.,·y shall Oil all occuion111 of full dJ'ess 
over hoot., from 113d April lo 14th Oct. inclm,ivel 
ver boot, between liilh Oct. and It.Id Apri 

. 88 been i,mocl by the Admiralty, directing th11t 
~f his }\IR.jesty's ships with lPSB that ten gun11 R.rP. to 

1'q~nre the IJllDS to. be rF-loaded, unles!J in a case 
0.nussiou could not be explained away without giving 
1~ power or fla.g. 

; 1 has, we perceive, by fin 11-dvel'tisPment in our _paper 
ade&Jed to confer hPr high and distinguished Patrotb ~!1'8.&ble Series of Worb now :enblishing under th~ 

e crr.d l'la1111irs, m· Ca6inet Library oJ Divini/,y," 

so national p. Ser!:S8 ~f ::!i:!b,: i:::t;.in~ 
• •,,.Hee .that Dr. Sout~ey and .the Rev. Goorge Croly 

y £,.:eir valuable &S81•1&11ce JU the prod11ctio11 of the 
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